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city, with the horlota' hin etering at JOU in the neighbourhood 
the ahorebasar tempting whh promiaee of untold wealth 
eorn•d without labour, the alOobouse llannting ita degradation 
ani.vnlga1ity ot eVIftJOBcond ohawl. The atadeot ""''' be 
withdrawn from tlu!se oontaminating ioBuenosa 11 eoon 
11 posaible and we wiob the Madru Uni•ereity will try lo 
bring into exietenoe an iostitation 11 near to \be ideal 11 i' 
can. 

\Vould our contemporary say that a student who 
lives with his people even in.. Bombay is in a worse 
atmosphere than one who puts up in a hostel ? We 
cannot jump away rrom our own shadows. Thd 
evils above-mentioned can not and are not evaded b)l 
segregating students in hostels,. Students' hostels 
cannot and do not settle problems which an active 
and aggressive spirit of social and civic reform alone 
can solve. It may be that our observations last week 
were somewhat sweeping as regards tbe Hostels, but 
we are only confirmed in our opinion "· to the utter 
impolicy of the "forcible conversion"-.._ ,itr Univer• 
sities into so-called "residential ones"·· Our edu• 
cational system is about the only thing that has 
shown some sign of growth and vitality uoder 
British rule. We ask our Ministers not to meddle 

1
with it until at least they are sure that their 
diarcbic souls are really their own. . . 

R.csldcatiai.Univcrsitica: The Bo111bay Samachar, 
While rccogmatog the Ioree of our arguments against 
lhe premature and forcible converston of Indian 
dniversitiea into residential uoivershies, thinks that 
lhey are not so weighty as to deter .it from wishing 
Juccell to the Madras project, First, as to our view 
<If the propagandist work of colleges, the Samachar 
naively observes that, as this work bas been under· 
taken 'by Non-Co-operators in the outlying parts or 
the country, the present Universities should· eon fine 
themselves to the capital cities and their immec' .ate 
vicinity. It aays : · Dlsinterration of the .Non-Brahmin Movement t 

T
b · d k 'Wbile recogDismg that there were some soltd gnevan• 

• • propagao a wor for edaoalion form1 no longer a part ces '!laderlymg the non-Brahmin move meat in South 
of the!nnotlou ol the UuiTOrailiea. Tbat forma pari or· \he India, we have again and again urged upon the 
,york ol1101legu· and polilioal parlioa. The NOJioOOoOperatcra leaders the need ot extendmg it in depth and breadth, 
ilavt 4"'olopsd a dealre lor ednoatioa and better education No merely anti-Brahmin moveme,nt can be a national 

\ omonKI\ the moot outlying portiona of India. The older movement one of tbe eS$eillial conditions of whtch 

b I is that it should jealollSly guard the rights 
. Univarolti• od beltertnrn I tolr atteation now to oonaolidating of minorities, Evidence ;is accumulating that the 
their work Ia l more ponnaneal and national_ abape inat.ead Non·Brahmin movement is getting the same measure 
6f aonlinnlng in their preHu\ bJbrid and exouo fonno. meted out to it as it bas to the Brahmins. Th11 

We do not believe in educational propaganda by representative or the Depressed Classes in the Madras 
political parties. Ae, consequently, we ba\'e never Legislative Council has repeatedly repudiated in 
had much faith in the Non·Co·operation brand public the claim ol the non·Brabmm movement to 
ol educatio~, th~ ~eaaon _g!ven by our contemporary the allegiance or his people. The President or th11 
lor tbe Umvers1t1es rehrmg from the districts Thiyya Conference the, other day called upon his 
appeals to us in I)Uite an opposite sense. As for th~ .fellows to apply to non-Brahmin caste Hindus the 
Hnatele, it may be, 11 our contemporary aays, that same lormula as Sir Theagoraya Cbetti bas devised 
the secular western form is responsible tor their for the attitude of the latter to Brahmms. Even 
evil effects, but we are unable to share its Balis· more significant, is the protest in a recent issue of 
faction that the Gurukula, &c., have solved the the IV 1st Coast Spectator against the oligarchic ten· 

"

roblem. Now, we come to the crux ol the matter, dencies of the party now in power in Madras. Our 
elerring to.the educative value of (amity life, the contemporary writes with reference to a suggestion 
,.,.,.char wntes: " to boycott a Minister who is to visit Malabar : 
We wl,lltha /1</,.,..r'l remarn aboal the value of lamiiJ The NaJan owe il to lbemeehea 11 mnoh 11 to lhe Gofern•, 

lila were trae. We elate with regre\ they are aol. lu m•nl that th•J should place their case balUN tbem aad -k 
..,drero. Tbia obYioniiJ rep18011nta tile &rat lioe of approaoh 

Caloall .. l\lod111 and BomboJirao lamiiJ life doea nol e.lda\ and moat be auempled belure working oil& ttot oon•al onal 
~ tbt middle tJI• and 1M pcor. 'l'bo problem o! the boJOOII idoa wbiob mnal he reeerYed 11 tbe very laat •••poD. 

dacatlonl"' ID th• oiuea I• WON to ana lbe aadent from Ba& 110tbing aeed prefla& a rapiH~Diin bo IJ of NaJan 
be •illo\801 ot-phtN ol bia bom .. -dsgrodod, eom!Dewilll I !rom n•ee•ing tbe &lluiollft ood ropmentiog 1o b m, ompoati•• 

'> 'IODIJ-.,.Idag, lmligiolll aod unooonationol IbiD 1o o•IIJ, tballbe Nayara bolilfo lllal tbes boYe Dot b...., INat,d 
-, .. 1' bim lo II, Yoa oounol ban a lotuiiJ lifo ia tonemonu fairl7 bJ tbe NUII·Brahwin leadltl and lhot thet ooonu' 
< f IWV I'OIIIIIIID 1 abawl awidel •b• avin and d1111 of \bla , loltnlll!ll!taillll~ll ol lbt polioJ ol tht Pf'l'll' G11•-· 
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ment. We do not plead lor special treatment for Nayara 
but th•ir prospect should not be adveraely effected lhroogh 
the exiotence of tbe Non-Brahmin muvemen\, 

Difficulties of this kind are bound to multiply 
unless the non-Brahmin party unites upon a national 
programme em bracing every caste and creed, 

Management of Indian Railways: The Indian 
Merchants' Chamber and Bureau has addressed a 
vigorous representation to the Government of India 
urging that the East Indian Ra1lway and the Great. 
Indian Peninsular Railway, the contracts with the 
companies that w01k which expire on the 3rst Dec. 
1924 and the 30th June 1925 respectively, should on 
these dates be taken over and managed thencefor· 
ward by the State. The Chamber, in order to make 
sure of its position on the question, called a Con• 
ference of commercial representatives from several 
places and the conclusions put forward in the present 
representation were arrived at unanimously at the 
Conference. Tlte principal conclusion was that 
the management of tne East Indian· and the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railways should, on the expiry of 
the preEent contracts, be taken over by the State, no 
pnvate capital being allowed to be mixed up in any 
ol these ra1lways on any account. Tbe two ra1lways 
should be completely State-owned and the manage· 
ment of these railways should not be entrusted to a 
Company even though domiciled in India. All except 
a fraction of the cap1tal spent on the ra1lways has been 
found by the State, and the Chamber very pertinently 
asks why it is necessary to entrust State capital for, 
say, go crores to representatives of private capital 
of 5 crores I The other arguments advanced by the 
Bureau in answer to the advocates of Company 
management are equally cogent. The fact is that 
the Company management of Indian ra1lways bas 
worked detnmentally to Indian interests, and Indian 
opmion IS practically unanimous that it should give 
place to .responsible State management. Tbis view 
received weighty support from tbe Acworth Com· 
mittee which investigated quite recently Indian ra1l• 
way policy. The Government of India's way of deal· 
inr, w1th tbe recommendations ot this Committee, 
has not been fair to it. The unanimous recommen· 
dation ot that Commlltee regarding the separation 
of the Railway fwm the General Budget was sum. 
marily rejected. On the main question ol State or 
Company management, Government, as pomted 
out by tbe Chamber, are not adopting the straight· 
forward course of asking the op1n1on of the Legis· 
Jature. It is well that the Chamber has placed 
before Government in unmistakable language the 
strong feeling in the country on the question. 

Bombay Compulsory Education Bills The draft 
Bill tor the Introduction ot compulsory education 
in this Presidency bas been published. Generally 
speakmg, it seems, on a hasty pemsal, to be con· 
ceived on right lines. · The proposal to place edu· 
cation itt charge of special School Boards instead· 
of leaving them witb the Municipal and Local 
Boards as at present, will commend itself to every 
one who bas bad experience of the abwlutely 
unintelligent way in which many of these bodies 
fulfil theu educational functions. It is not quite clear 
from the draft Bill how it is proposed to elect the 
School Boards. Unless some special qualifications 
with an educational flavour are prescribtd for mem· 
bersbip ot these Boards, they will be no better than 
the present School Committees which, except in a 
few local bodies, are hopelessly incompetent. .l:'rovi· 
sian bas also been wisely made in the Bill to enable 
local bodies to vary the official curriculum to suit 

1ocal needs, with the sanction of the Educational 
Department. We do not think that the d1ffe1entiation 
proposecl to b~ m.acl~ jo the matler of graots between 

Municipalities and Local· Board areas, is justi~l! 
by actual circumstances. There should be one un 
form rate for both classes, and after all, many d· 
our towns are only more or less large villages. - Tb 
only preferential differentiation that is necessary , 
in the case of local bodies which apply the campti! 
sion principle to both boys and girls. It is mor 
costly to maintain girls' than boys' schools, bt. 
the higher expense is more than compensated for 1:, 
the more abiding and elevating effects which women; 
education bas upon society. We have not bee 
able to find in the l:lill any indication of the souro 
from which the scheme is to be financed. T~ 
present haphazard system in which education te 
whatever is left after meeting the deman•l 
of the reserved and other departments, cann<,, 
obviously be relied upon to place the sche1n1 
orr a certain and permanent financial basi,, 
Either the proceeds from some head should J: 
definitely ear-marked for the compulsory scheme o 
a cess or tax imposed specially for it. It is bett''' 
to face the que~tion boldly at once. We are gla. 
that the Bombay Minister of Education has begu• 
at the bottom and not given way to the ambition "' 
his conlreres elsewhere to bu1ld the tower befo1 
the foundations are broadly planned. 

i ( i 
Dr. Annie Besant in Bombay 1 We are glad \ii), 

Dr. Anme l:lesant bad a large and respectful audii 
ence to listen to her address on t be way to Hom 
Rule on Thursday. She is a great and earne; 
worker, and should be sure of being received wH: 
deference by any Indian gathering. As regardst: 
substance of her address, it is much the same as sl: 
elaborated in a little book some years ago, namell 
that we must begin with the village and build ut 
wards. Only, she bas now not actual Home Ra 
in view. Mr. Srinivasa Sastry in his speech atf 
Bombay Liberal Conference suggested a deputall 
of members -of the present Legislative Council 
,that is, of his own party, to England lo press:: II 
an advance in swaraj, Dr. Besant's Convention 
not be confined to Council members or Libera 
Only, sbe omitted to say how members of 1 t. 
Congress could join the Convention without tb~ 
leaders being released at least for the purposes 1 

the Convention. If some one had suggested wb 
Dr. Besant was interned that she should be left 
internment and that others should call a conventi 
to nominate a deputation to England to sec 
Home Rule, her friends, and even many w 
have not that honour, would have tbougflt 
very shabby suggestion• And yet Dr. Bes 
speaks for an hour, .and not a . word aboj 
the political prisoners, the legal~ty of whOj 
conviction bas been seriously questioned I W 
suppose a depution goes to hngland. It w· 
ot course, be respectfully received. Will there 
any other result? Mr. Lloyd George who certain 
knows his British public as well as Ur; Besant, "Wo · 
not have spoken m the vein of utter abandonm 
that he did recently, if be bad felt that the Brit" 
elector i~ capable o! any sequence of thought 
Indian matters. We note that Dr. Besant exp_res 
left it an open question, whether India is or is 
to continue a .part of the British commonwealQ 
thus getting into line w1th the modified Congrfj 
Creed. Every suggestion to get out of the pres 
depressing dead-lock is worth consideration, and 
do not by any mean• rule out definitely the ono; 
Besant bas made. l , 

The New Volume and Index: With this issuJ, 
begin tbe thirty· thud volume of the Reforme,, 
index for the last volume will be sboruy ready, 
will be sent free to those of our subscribers •· 
intimate to us within this month that they desir~ 
have it. l 

i 
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INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER.-
BoMBA Y, SEPTEMBER 3, 1922. 

TBE BEGINNINGS OF .FEMALE EDUCATION 
IN INDIA.• 

'Part II of Belectiona from Educational Records rf 
~he ~overDIJent of India from 1840-1859, published 
rOO!ntly, contains au inlerestinJl chRptPr on "the 
Deginoioga of Female E•lncalioO.:: Unlike io the 
raee of boya' ednr.atitJn, there were no indigenona 
lnstitntiona for Importing lnPtroction to girls. For 
many yeara the Government of India and the 
Ooort of Directora acropnlonaly avoided making 
any reference to lbe euhject aa they were of 
opinion "lbat any attempt to introduce female 
education, when there wD.a no demand for It, 
might be regarded by the people AI an Interference 
with their social coeloms." In June 1825, a aociely 
of ladies (lhe Cal cotta Ladies' School for Native 
Femalea) for the promotion ol female education in 
Calcutta and ita viclnit.:v, applied to the Government 
for the snm of Ra. 10,000 to enable them to purchase 
I site on whioh to erect a Central School. Two of 
the Membera ol t.be Governor-General's Uonnoil were 
,for complyin~r wilh tbe reqneat. Bot the Governor
>Geaeral, I,ord Amherst, althonl!'h Lady Amherst was 
'.Patroneu ol the Society, "bavinl!' ascertained that 
It had been publicly avo.wed in the hearing of many 
native gentlemen that the object of the ladiea' aociety 
waa the propagation of the Christian religion, inter• 
poaed hie authority and the grant waa negatived." 
The Court of Directora npbeld the action of the 
Governoi'General, In 183~, daring the enqairy by 
the Select Committee of Parliameut into the affairs of 
the Eod India Company, lbe question or women's 
edacation was tonched upon. Sir Ubarlea TrevP!yan, in 
anawe.r to a question, aaid that be tbonght lhat the 
primary and main reaaon for the hostility to female 
tdooation among Hindas waa that, In order to keep 
the women in eubjeotlon and eeclnaioo, it waa neces· 
~&ry to keep them Ignorant. In a eobseqnent enquiry 
In Joly 1858 .Mr. J. C. Jl{arahmaa stated, speaking 
or Bengal, that there was only one school onder the 
anapicea ol the Government, sppropriated to the edn· 
cation .or girle, namely, the school that was established 
'.ly Jllr, Drinkwater Bethune, who waa lben dead, 
·o wbloh he ilevoted •• of his own personal fonds" 

· the aum or .£10,000. Tbat, remarked Mr, Jll:areh· 
man, waa within the past three yeare, Anolber witness 

\."-~!'ore the aame Committee (1858) testified that, aa 
arda the Government, remale education bad been 

' • oily 4iaregardtd till Mr. Bethune oame oat. 
TLe Governor-General", be added, "baa taken up 

lr. lletbune'e school, bot I am not aware that the 
Joverameat baa rendered any uaietaaee ae a 
Government." There bad been some sporadic efl'orla 
made in earlier yean to promote female educalioa in 
Bengal, bnt to .Mr. Retbnne and Lord Dalhousie 

• • Smperlot.en4cnt, Qo..,rnment frh>Uns, Calontta, fdoe 

''· e.e. 

belongs the credit of being the pioneers of women'• 
education in India outside CbrietiKn Missions. 

The letter in wbiob Mr. Bethune officially comm~ 
nicated to Lord Dalhousie lbe results of the working 
of his school some teo months after it bad been 
started, u given among the selections, and is one of 
the utmost importance in the history of Indian social 
reform. It shows with what anxiona care and solicl• 
tude, Mr. Bethome lbooght out every detail of hi~ 
institution, The. high prioch•les by which be wa~ 
act.nated are illustrllted in the f~llowing pa!!Bage. .H11 
wntes: 

At thia time the question wao agiteled wh•thor or not 
I ahoold offer otiptnds to the girla who atteodod, ae wll 
done on the firat eat abliahment of some or tho Government 
Colleges and I was asanr<d that if I would offer II or 8 
rupee1 a month to each, I might count on immediately reo 
oruiting the School to any.extent that I might think deoira. 
ble from Brabminio•l ramiliea of nnqneationed caste and 
respeotabilit,, I uonaiderod however that ·by adminiatoriog 
an artificial atimulua or thie kind, I should not bring fairly 
to the teat what I w•a anxioaa to oaoortain whether any 
real dosire for lhe education of their daagbtera llxista in onJ 
mpectable olaes of the community, and I decided againat it. 

The only allowances which he had made, be went on 
to say, were for ·carriage hire, and ''occasional presents 
of dresaes, w ben any of the little girls appeared in 
rather too primitive a state to correapond with my 
·notions of decency." Re bad l~~otely built a carriage 
which held twelve children expressly for the purpose 
of the school and wonld probably require soon to builil 
:another. Mr. Bethnne t'Oncloded by stating ·.that, 
with respect to his school, be bad no other wish than 
to continua to defray the expense of it as be bad 
thereto done so long as he remained in the country, 
and when be Jpft it, he was hopeful of being able to 
interest otbera to sopply his place. Bat be requested 
that, to show publicly thai Government sympa. 
thised with the cause of female education, Lord 
Dalhousie should use his influence with the Oourt 
of Directors to obtain Her Jll:ajesty'a lene 
to oall the achool by her name and to consider it aa 
plaoed especially under her pntronage. The Govo~r. 
noi'Geaeral warmly anpporled Mr. Bethune'& reqoeat, 
bot the Court of Directors did not think lbtAt the lheu 
sttAte of female education waa aoch as to W~Arrant 
"the onusnal proceeding for applying for the 
sanction of Her Jll:~jesty's name to the Fem"le 
School at Calcutta." Lord D<llhoosie ia cbiefiy known 
to Indians as a breaker of N"tive SLates, but his 
earnest desire to promote women's edncation shows 
that be bad the real good of the country at heart. 
" It is the opinion of the Governor-General in 
Council," we read in one of his despatchea, "that no 
single change iu tbe habils of the people is likely 
to lead to more important and beoelioial cooae· 
q oeocee than the introduction or educatiou for 
their female children." And Ibis waa no empty 
eenlimeat. Mr. Bethune died ia 18al and the 
Goveraor·Geaeral at once toolr. upou him•elf tha
coet of mot.intaiaiag the School, and although iu 1854 
the Court of Directors aaactioaed the appropriation 
o£ £oads for the purpose, Lord Dalbo!We declined 
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MRjor·General Sir J. A. Littler took np the poaitiuu , 
< 

that the work of the district offioials was to mail!"" 
the offer and declared that he wonld continue to bear 
the cod so long as be remained in India. In the 
masterly minnte in which the great Governor• 
General reviewed his work in India on the eve of 
laying. down his office, he referred with justifiable 
pride to his part in founding the School. 

Hia (Mr. Bethune's) unexpected and lamented death in 
1851 seemed likely to be fatal to the benevolent and novel 
undertnking in which he bacl engaged, Unwilling that any 
ehanoe of encce&s in so de&irable an object shonld be lost, I 
adopted ond han myeell supported the school from the lime 
of Mr. Bethune's death nntil now (1856). 

. tain peace and ord~r. "Magistrates and other Jndioial 
authorities are at all .times J!repa,red lo .do .. their 
dnty, .and protect those who may mllke .. ltnow!l 
their grievances or de!Dao!l their BBssitance.'' 
He regarded it as dereliction of the priooiple of neotra· 
lity to whiob the Government, he had alway& onder· 
stood, was pledged in like cases, to encourage female 
education. Ill·di~posed natives might consid~ it a; 
step towards proselytism. "Iodividnally I wish ~m, 
(Mr. Bethune) every .sncoess, bot having always ,beeQi 
of opinion that Government .should not interfere ill 
snch cases, I have deemed it inonmbeot upon me to 
record my seotimentl accordingly ". One cannot but 
feel a sneaking admiration for this ancient ~poneot 
of b11reancratic bigotry, for his courage in .standing 
np single-handed to a powerful Governor-General 
like Dalhousie, when all his oolleagqes joined in. 
pouring encomiums on the policy of 'the gr~at ,pro·, 
coosnlt 

There were no Bet.hnnes in Bombay and Mad.ral 
where the work of pi~neering f•male education was 
done by Cbriotian Miosions. The first attempt to 
establish an Indian Girls' school in Madras was made 
in 1821, onder the anopicPs of the Chnroh Missionary 
f;ociety. Moat, if not all, of the e:irla' schools started 
np to 1850 bel on JZed to Christian Missions. In 
Bombay, the Amerioan Missions Society had the 
~redit orintrodnciol! female Pdnoation, the first Jlirla' 
110hool in this PrPsidency having been opened by them 
In 1824. Tbe Chnrch Missionary Society and the 
·Free Chorcb were next in the field. The movemeol 
however cangbt on. In 1851 there were two girls' · 
schools in Poona, lodged in two small hooseP, The : 
Bon. Mr. Warden who visited the school that year, ' 
described his experience in the following terms : 

The Bobool.mietresP, the wife ol a gardener, who edooated. · 
her lo order ihat she mi~ht be the means of elevating her , 
aonntry women from their alate of miserable ignorance, drew · 
her "'"'' over her face, and waa with difficulty persuaded · 
to examine a class in my rl'fsencP, and a band of young ! 
matrone, who had formed themselvea into a normal clasa, i 

refused to see me on any terms. 
In about three years a great change bad taken : 

plar.e. In 1854, the same Mr. Warden "aPsembled ' 
.in the court yard of the Poona ColleJle, in the presence ! 
of the Governor, the Bishop, and a host of others, a · 
collection of more than a hundred girls, who were 
publicly examined, and we heard stories of· one girl: 
having read herself Llind and of another who had! 

.. died from the effects of study." In that year, Mr.: 
Warden records that there were at the Prrsidency ; 

. eight girls' schools, three Marathi, one Goj&rati and' 
four Parsi, the total nnmber of girls 't>eing 500. Tbey' 
had no offioial return of the girls' schools in the 
moft'osil. They were principally at Poona and Abme· 
dabad, and Mr. Warden estimated them roughly at 500 
more, tbos giving one girl for every 16 boys who 
~ere being educated. "So effectively is the leaven 

. spreading," he noted, " that although we might ap
propriate part of our new grant to girls' schools the 
general feeling at the Board seems to be that we 
should leave well alone." The tradition has been 
handed down since then in this Presidency of Govern-. 
ment doing as little as pos•ible for the edoaatioo of 
girls. It is interesting to note that there was a 
member of Lord Dalhousie's Conncil wbo opposed the 
Governor-General's proposal to isane instructions to 
distriot officers to encourage female education. He 
was alone in his oppoHition and the Goveroor·Geoeral 
~coft'ed at him in a private letter for 11n old fogey, 

LONDON LETTER. -
(From Our Own CO'ft'uponJem.) 

London, Aog'QIIt 17., l92l1. 
THB MBDIOAL CONGRBSS AND ALCOHOL, f 

The Medical Congress recently held at Glasgow 
gave much of its time to the discussion or the inllq· 
eoce of alcohol on the hnman organism, and thon~ 
the closing resolution, which was carried onanimoosly~ 
showed an open mind on the snbject, nevertheless th ~ 
bnlk of opinion as evidenced by the speakers wa• thaj 
. alcohol was not a food, tbat it did not repair, nourish. 
or renew wasted tisane, bnt did apparently give som 

1 

energy in the same way as the onp of tea or coft'e~ 
may do. A great deal was made of the medic 
evidence which bas been gathered together over· 
long period, th&t children of drinking parent& ar 
serio~sly h&odic~ipped through a bad inheritance 
and further, that the waste in child life, and infa 
mortality, as the result .of alcohol-iakiog parent 
conld not be over emphasised. One bill employer • · 
la_bonr, speaking at the Congress, said .th11~ the chao 
in opinion of the valoe of alcohol dnriog the last fe· 
years had been :very guat. A few year~ ago, lie s!li 
the man who went without his beer for 'two days w 
looked npon 88 a wonder, it being firmly believed tb 
a working man needed beer to keep himself 
To-day, however, the q neation asked by employe~ ,. 
employee alike was, can I take alcohol and retain 
efficiency, and the answer given by many inves 
gators into the qnestioo was that alcohol redtf" 
efficiency io a marked degree. .. \ 

TBB IRISH RBBliLLIO~. ¥ . 
The Irish· rebellion se.ems well on the road ~ 

end. The captnre of Cork by the Nationaliet u 
marks the closing chapter& of one of the most paiD 
episodes in the history of Ireland, for Cork was ~ 
base of the Irregulars and therefore essential to tP 
for any protracted resistance. With the clotio$ 
civil war, the commencement of the work of the no 

' 
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3overnment was to begin. Irish Labour had threa· 
tend to resign its seats if the Provisional Parliament 
was not called for Angost 20th, and all eyes turned 
to Mr. Arthur Griffiths as the big euential figure 
wh~ co~ld bring into being ihe new order in parlia· 
mentary life. Then came the news of his sodden 
dtatb, and Ireland received one of its biggest shocke. 
[t was known be wa1 not well, that he bad been 
rather ill, bot no one thought hie end was near. That 
Mr. Griffiths was a great mao, a born leader, one 
wbo combined idealism with practical ability, all 
~~sea of men ooite in saying. The British Press 
lia1 'been unanimous in deploring this loss not only 
~ Iteland, bot to the British lales of one of its great 
111en. If; il said lie had fe~ illosiOnl abont his OWn . 
roontry or coootrymeo, bot he worked for a future 
that was to him real and possilile, He saw not only 
~he goal, bat the road with its many obstacles, that 
Ireland had to tread and overcome. He did not 
think the new atate could be born in a day and was 
lontent lo travel and lead others along ibe road to 
the promised land, even though be himself inigbt 
~ever hope to enter i~. 

Porun AGAIN I 

onr a million of workers on the unemployed list, and 
some trades without any hope of a revival for years to 
come, the_ o!Jtlook.is still very serious. The events 
happening on the r.ontioeot will also adversely affect 
the b~pes of better times coming here. Mr. Clynes. 
president of •he National Federation of General 
Workers, in addressing a Labour Party meeting, 
dealt wilb the European economic situation as 
affected by the failure of the Allied Conference 
in London. The collapse of the Conference, he 
recognised as a lamentable thing; and would, he said, 
have eerious effects upon the workers ·of Earope. 
That the collapse of the Allied Confereooe is )amen• 
table is acknowledged by all parties ; it is _the. most 
serious European happening since the armistice. 
Possibly we are not overwhelmed by it, beoa~se the 
attitude of France through all the conferences that 
have taken place, bas not led us to think that aught 
bat failure, or at best an unsatisfactory ·compromise 
would be arrived at. British public feeling here 
seems opposed to France's attitude towards Germany, 
for the making bankrupt of that country will neither 
help France nor us. 

INDIANS IN EAST ArnicA, 

News from Kenya and Ugandli. is not onmvoarable. 
The alarm of the local Indian comm\)nity at the 
speeches and statements of Mr. Winston Churchill and 
Major Wood is natar~l, bnt not _altog.etbe~ justified 
if the information that I have received from official 
eonroes is, as 1 believe it is, oorrect. T~e Kampala 
segregation scheme, in any case, is likely soon to be 
withdrawn, and nolbing io the nature of a settle~enf; 

. of outstanding Kenya !1 nest ions i_s, ljkeli un_tiUhe end 
of the vacation and .Mr. Churchill's return, Tbe 

now one evil begets another is amply shown by 
that mach-advertised _borough of Poplar. The Pop· 
Jar Board of Guardians, as a great pe.rt of the world 
knows, considered that every person living within its 
province was entitled to snppor~ either" t~roogh_ earn. 
log a li!ing wage or receiv~ng a boons sufficient for J 

JDainteoance. To gel; saffictent money, however, to . 
maintain the poor of Poplar, meant amongst other , 
thingt raising very heavy taxes, and this · is f;oday 
reacting upon iPupliu'a financial resourcei · to the 
detriment of Poplar itself, and the further swelling 
ol tbe unemployed of that borongb. Last week 
it has been announced th"t owing to tho uorbitaut . 
taxes, at lll&st 111. b1g firma are either closing down or 
woving lheir w bole business to cooutry districts, 
whore, their working expen1ea being less, there is 

. retirement, at his insto&nce, of the. Governor,- Sir 
Edwo&rd Northey, is to be welcomed, and his 8!lccessor, 
Sir Robert Curyndon, tue. Governor of Uganda, is a 
mao of a bigger monld altogetb,er. Sir Edward 
Nortbei' hM been a for.ilore for the last three yean, 
and his anti~Indio&n bill5 is notorions. 

a posaibill'f of oarrytng on a business, without in• 
ourriug a lose ib ao doing.- Many more thousands of 
worken bJ tbe action of these firma ·will thus ·be 
thrown out of employment, and have to rely upon the 
,already over·bordened tax·payen fo~ aopporl, There 
aeema nothing in front of l:'oplar bot bankruptcy, 
unleaa drastic meiiBnres are taken by the borough, · 
taxe1 are reduced, and enterprising men can be eo· 
conraged nol only to continue to keep their bnsineaa 
, firma· goiilg, bat the best men be indnced to open np 
new ooocerns in a dietrict where labour ia ao plentiful. 

· · Taa Ecollolli.o Oo~Loo~ ' 
The f1111r of the· wuiter is already haouting the 

masaea ot w9rking ch111a p"eople. The knowledge that 
~10 lessening of unempl~yme"nt daring the few · ao• 
called ~ummer montbe, Ia bat • $emporary. improv .. , 
meut, destroys all sense or security in life and gives a 
reatlessneaa aud irritation to · all concerned, Two 
commltltlea are Bitting to consider measures for · 
dealing with nneml!loyment daring the coming cold · 
·weather, Tha• coodttiona will not be q nile 111 

.terrible as the.r were lut year·. II probabl~ bo& with ; 

INTERNATIONAL MORAL EDUCATION 
CONGRESS. 

. 
OBJECT :-To enlist the activ. co-operation of all . . . 

irrespecli~c of raGO, nation tmcl lll'eld, in promot
. ing the worlc of Moral EduMtion. 

BASIS :-Th• Congress doiB not 11dvocatd the view 
o/ any 1ooiety or po.rly, but «/)orch to 11U who 11re 
interested in Moral Education, what8!!8r their 
HligiOtU or etMcal conoiction, nationa.tity arul 
point of view, an C'fl'!ll opportunity o/ ezpnsling 
Chtir opinio111 and e<Jmparing t~em with thoae of 
otlw1. . . 

At the City of Geneva, in Switzerland, from 28th 
J oly to 1st Angnst, 1922, the third International 
:Moral' Education Congress was held in tho principal 
hall of the Uninrsity. Abonf; 500 person e had been 
e11rolled as members, and they belonged to about 30 
dillerent oonntriee, including China, Japan, India, 
Egyp• and Iorkey, At t.he opening aeesioo, an ad-
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dress was delivered by the Chairman of the Executive 
Council, the Rt. Roo, Sir Frtderick Pollock, a philo
sophic lawyer who is familiar with India and its 
literature, and who has written an important work 
on the philosophy· of Spinoza. Another address on . 
the opening day was given by Professor F. W· 
Foerster, who, in 19U, opposed the German war 
policy, though he is himself a German by birth and 
hs ideas. 

The two chief subjects of discussion were 1-

L--Tbe Interoaticnal Motive, with special reference 
to the Teaching of History. 

II.-Tbe Motive of Service. 

The first of these excited most attention, and 
were contributed by Indian, Polish, German, Spanish, 
japanese, and English writers. From the paper 
sent by Mr. Abdullah Yusuf Ali, on History Teach
ing in India, the following may be quoted:-

, At the time of Akbar, it became the fashion to translate 
the Vedas, and to draw the Hindu into closer and closer 
touch and Unity with tho Moslem system. !his movement, 
it is trne, received a eet.bock in the declining days of the 
Moghal Empire ; and it was almost completely !oat sight 
of in the eatly days of the British role. The reYival of 
A.nglo.Moolem nnity now stands on a political and therelore 
narrow baoio, which will probably not permeate the inner 
thoughts of the people. The recent controversy, as between 
Manlana Baorat Mobani and his school and Mr. Gandhi and 
hie school maj appear to shatter the ideal of Bindn·Moslem · 
unity ; but it only shatters a false ideal, baaed on a shallow 
and negative foundation. The rsal Bindu-Moolem unity, 
based on a mutual stndy by each aide of the history, .though•, 
and inotitntions of .the other, ie still to be developed. It , 
will be one of the principal object& to be pursued in mouldiog 
~he methods of teaching and of etnd7 of history in India, 

I may also mention that a very interesting meeting ! 

of the Congress was held at the Secretariat of the · 
Leagne of Nations,aod was welcomed by Dr, Inazo 
Nitobe, the Japanese Under-Secretary General of the ' 
Leagne, I was one of the speakers myself, and I i 
said that the European teacher of history shonld never 
forget Asia. Another speaker on the same occasion ; 
was Mr. D. N. Banerjee. i 

The Congress decided,- i 
1. To pursue the study of History te~cbing . an~ ! 

present the results to the next Congress, in i92&, I 
2. To establish a Bnreau, with library, etc.; at ' 

. Hague in Holland 1 and Mr, S. L. Veenstra; will be : 
·pleased to receive gifts oflndian books dealing· with : 
education, history, etc.,. His addresb is 196, .Loan• ' 
van N. 0. Indie, Hague, Holland. · 1 

3, To form a Permanent Association of Educa- i 
tionists all · over the world, to help in or eating a 1 

universal conscience of mankind, A number of Indians! 
already belong, among the latest adhesions beina 
Professor Radbakrishna of Calcutta University, · " 

1 

l!'REDBBlOK J. GOULD' !' 

Bon, Sec. Int, Exec. Council, · 1 

.Armortil, Woodfield Ave, I 
Ealiog, Londoo, England, 

THE PRAYER OF A SOCIAL REFORMER.. 

How shall men stablish their rights P 
How shall they combat the wrongs, black aa 

night, 
That crosh down their lives in despair P 
How shall they win, for the fotnre. 
Tbat fnller and ampler life, 
That radiant freedom, that joy, 
Which now so sorely they lack ? 
How shall the Kingdom be boiU 
Where none is oppressed or despised, 
Where all are brothers, and equal, and free ? · 

I know not. Master i 
This only I know, 
I must follow Thy way, by Thy grace : 
For over the passions and plottings of men, 
As swiftly the centuries glide, 
There looms for me, silent, oompelling, Thy Cross, 
All I know is Thy generons love, 
Wbioh reeked not of insult and wroog to itself, 
Nor &I shame and despair : 
Which forgave; and trnsted, and toiled, to the 

dark bitter end 

In humility, poverty, pain: 
Which strove for the poor and the sla.-e, 
Forgetting itself : 
Which songbt not ita own, 
'Neither jnstice, nor freedom, nor rights 1 

Bnt laboured and died, , 
And, dying, forgave all the blackness of wrong it 

, : had borne. 
Yet so dying built by lts death 
A Kingdom immortal of freedom arid hope1 
Wberein1, even I, may abide. 

Teaeh me to work _for that Kingdom, 
0 Master, 
To work for ita amplest o9mlog on earth; 
To teil men Thy goodness, Thy Love : 
So that .. noue m~~oy be. ground in iuj!18tlce an4 

shame, . -
_Bot all men lie brothers, and equal, and free, 
Because they know Thee, 
·Their Father, tbeir.Savionr, their King, 
Becanse they rejoice in Thy will and Thy waY,, 

. Which is freedom and friendahip and )lope. . 

KGBhmir • 

war±:B:E.a ARE WE DRIFriNG t 

. fb:rr-. M.) 
Whither are we drifting, my oonnir:rmen t This ie tj 

querjl that vexea every tbioking aolive head in tbia anoi4. _ 
land to-day, ()n aTerJ Bide it is visible that we are eaughl in 
a tilanio etroggle and may be atranded on the Yery brink 0 
eivU strife, Men'e minds are not in a peaceful at.~io m 
as tbe:r used to he. New ideas and frsoh ideals hov 
~mpt into the mind• and hearts. of. some, bnl •• tho eam 
,ti.me there ere ,1et othera who are totall7 blind or qnoompro 
mioinglf, opposed ~ the .. New Order aod are u 1ing . 
'bold fast to the Old with aU lbeir migM and main. Uode 
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1aoh oircamotaace1 perhaJ>I a clHh ie ioevitable aad in ill 
fzaiD mutt follow all the IUfiering, the dialooation, the waste 
or IDirgJ aad loae or effort that ie iD it. TOTJ Dalare iDaep .. 
nble from it. Thi1 i1 aothiog aew or 1arpriaing, avd I heye 
DO d11ire to waste the reader1' nlaable lime in nioly pbilo
aopbiaing over it. My aiml are tnerely pnclioal, The 
Congreu Exeoutin ban appointed-in imitation of the much. 
abaaed aad deaonDced ayalem of the Bnreancraoy- commi .. 
•ion to enquire into the filneu of the varion1 local centree 
aad 111 the oonDITJ iD geDerallar uDdertaking Civil Disobe-
41•- at au early date. Thi 1 body ia alreadylonriDg aad 
ptheriDg evideoce ill cam~ra, and will aeon be writing their 
report and teDdering their IIDal 11dvice 1o the country. No. 
body can 11y jnst now whet their advioe wonld be, lor that 
Wonld amonollo 800DiiDg the member1 Of the oommisaion of 
being biaaeed in a particular direotiou. I have no deaire to 
ea1t any doubt on their impartiality 1 and while I do believe 
the personnel of the commission wu oapab!e of improvement, 
I thiok eYen 11 it i1 it moy ba trusted lo silt aod weigh the 
"idenoe before it carelnlly and impartially. Bat mach 
will dopead upon the evidence tendered, aDd there are reasons 
lo lear ~at the opiDion,..oppo•ed to the resort to Civil Dioo.. 
bedienoa at aD early date will not receive adequate reprosen. 
tatlon before the Commieaion. It may be nselnl theralore to 
alaim 10me pnblio ottent:on lo a tone view of the aitnation 
at th11 juncture, 

That thorough orgaoiaation alone can justify our laking up 
Civil Diaobedienoo with any human chanoe of keeping it 
ao~~ovioloDt end at the tame time orownlng il with anccoas is, 
I tbonld think, a trnltm. I oball aot waate time in arguing 
thi1 propo1ition 11 I believe no aensible maa will dispute ita 
11bYion1 truth 1 end if there be anranoh aa lhiDk otherwiae I 
oan only ~itytheir foolhardy oplimiam aod want of capacity 
~ IearD ana from repeated expetienoe. Taking thia trniam 
for a guide, then the only qneation lor the Civil DiaobedieDCI 
Commloolon to answer it whether in their opinion the variona 
local Congroll oommillaea ore •o thoroughly organiaed 11 to 
jn•tiiJ embarking on civil diaobedienoe, without the riok of 
heralding a chao1 iD moot parts o! lhe oonntry iD the near 
future. II il not enough for then committe:• to sa;rthat 
the;r have oolie~tod 1 lew thon1and rnpoea for the Tilak 
lwalfl Fnn!land picketed foreign ololh ohopoand arranged 
1 Jew leotnre1 on temperance or nnlonobobility, All thi1 ia 
Dot organiaatlon. II I• merely haP"htzard work and more often 
lhon Dot the achievement of ono or two indiv.idnale1 who being 
tamoved from their plooe1 the work ia left 1o loolt: alter itaelf. 
Whatorganloed e!Jorto, one tboold liketo know, havr been made 
lor inttaooe, lo remove the onne of nnlonchabilit;r from 
thi1 lair land ! To aa;r pair of orilioal eyea, I meon of 
frlendl;r orltioiam and not envioa1 lookl, the work ao for 
aohinid b7 the D. C. 0. ia very !ragmanllry, almoot negJi. 
glble. Tbia It whet our Liberal ooantrrmea ineiatoacallias the 
failure of Non·oo-opera\ioo end whol I thonld profer 1u ooli ita 
want of good efficient orgoniution. Thai the Congreas II holler ' 
organioed to-da7 than nor belor• iD itt hiaturJ it Dot enough; it 
'thonld be porleotly organioad if il meoue to oombal onocota· 
·r&U:r with tho •ruotl determined people on aorth'. II io 
donbl:r DIOtllor:r for the Congreu to orgooioa parfeotlr 
beoann I& hu nu~er the prophetic gnidanoe of Mohetma 
Gondbl reoolnd not to allow room lor viulonoo in ita pro
gramme. The prosrc11 hitherto made whh tba echomu for 
tho nmoTal of untollllhobili\;r aad lorcigo oloth ore potent 
nidenoo to an:r nnprejndioed mind ol o1u wool of anffioi.AA 

'"81Dilltioa, The del&ila about \hen end other peril ol 1114 
Bardoli progrommt wUI doobll•• he pl11ed before the t.... 
8"11 COIDI!llaaion and I am toN it will be an •J•open"' "-

man;r. The auccesa n far achieved is not even one per oant 
of what ehonld be couoidered the minimum requisite lor em
barking on civil diaobedienee, U odor the circnmalaooea, it wlll 
be noticed thel embarking ha11ily on civil disobadienoa will 
clearly be an nnwiee policy and plainly speaking ploying into 
the hande of tho enemy b:r giTiag batlle before the ranke ore 
fully drilled and arnDged. Looking forward iDto probable 
duelopmeniB, if civil dioobedienee is adopted in the near 
future, it will mean a clear oleoh with the anthoritiao, strong 
aDd crushing represaioo by the Government, and complete 
alieaalion of feelings with that group of our own kilh and kin 
who do not ;rol aea oye to eye with the Coogreao. Blame the 
Moderate aB ;ron will, he will not torn to your aide and even 
if be did, he will not be of any ,.. to ron. He oan at beat 
resign hit place in the government and be • helpleao witneBS 
of averite. He canDot co-operata with :ron and would loae 
an;r infinenoe he poese1aed with the government the moment 
be ahowed any sympathy for you. It will donbtleea leed to 
wholeaalo orreata qp an nnpreoodaoted acale, and confiscation 
of property could not be avoided. Ifi may probably lead to 
large military demonstrations and loos of lila and oaaae 
unthinkable suffering to tbonsando of innocent oitizoaa. Bom& 
will perhaps be inclined to say that if it comes to that, it wili 
be the government to blame and not the Congreea. Bat this 
is a groaa fallacy, The Congreos will be eqnally to blame for 
it, not by commission perhape, but oertainly by omiuion to 
organise every nook and comer of the eoantrr and getting a 
firm hold on the sympathies of all those groups of our 
countrymen who, though they may Dot be prepared to an!Jer 
with na, should at least be convinced that we ore sn!Jering 
not from any mercenary or revengelnl motives bat pnrel;r 
be'anse we believe rightly or wrongly that this ia the only 
way left to us by a cruel Destiny to Bern our motherland. 
ID snoh an almoapbera alone ia suooe;a practicable for us. 
And then it ia not the government that is preaching tba Got· 
pal of Snooeas through Don.violenoe but the Oongreas, and it 
ia up to the latter to demonatrota the utility and practicability 
of ill evangel. 

Going to jail and patting ap with temporary diaoomlorte 
are no tests of the oapaoity for good government, however 
mnob they way mark out en idealiatio aatnre or an oa,eti~ 
oharaotar, Therefore no one should attempt to argue \hat 
beoanse 10 many per•ona han reoliiJ gone t> joil th• Bore. 
onorooy ahonld immedia~el;r be oonvinoed of our fitneaa Cor 
Bwaraj and gnat it by a atroke of tho pen. Let as not for. 
gel thot we haven far ahowD only onr enthusiasm for Swaraj 
and nol any additional oapaoity for it beyond whst we poaseaed 
a few year& ago, In all items of the con!lrnotive pro~ramme 
we have not thowo, 1o be quite frank and oandid, mnoh 
obility lor good or~ooiaed administration. And 1h1 •nre•no• 
rao:r ia oot blind to this. 11th' object of embarking on oivll 
dioobedieDoe in the immediate ln\nre be, aa it appsare ia the 
'View ol oa•erol leaders, onl;rto answer the repressiye policy of 
lhe go'Vernmont end perhopa to onrowo them by;ronr oapooity 
to anller, then 1 ohall yeutoro to aoy it is abear madness to 8>:· 
pool it. For if ao,thing ia true it is tbia that the British ore a 
nry determined people and the Engliahman1 though he would 
tamely tnbmit to the logic of 1000mpliabed facta, would under 
Do oironmetaaoeo be blo!Jed. Aod we ohali forgot tbia tnit 
of hie oher..,ler a& our perU. Let na ponder well end 
he wiae in tims end oonoaolrota ol onoe ou a perleot organiao. 
lion for the Notion lbroogh tbe Congreoa, abandoning all 
thong hi of offering oivil dioobedionoa for some time to oome. 

FIRST DIVISON PRISONERS, -The epecial ln!olmont meted oat to fim ol111 miedemeanantl 
in English PriiODB hu beaD &eqnenU;r reforreJ to rece11t · 
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in connection with the non-official demand for Indian 
political prisone111. What are the opecial privileges allowed 
to the prisoners in the "Firat Divis•JD • ? In o book juat 
published, ''English Priaona to-day, being the Report of 
the Priaon System Enquiry Committee," edited by Messrs. 
Stephen Hohhonae and A. Fenner llrockwa;r, these privilegee 
are aummarised aa followa :-

Like the man in the eeoond division, he is suppoeed to. 
be kept aport from other clasaes of prioonera. lle;rond this, 
he has, or ma:r han if he has the means to pay for them, 
peculiar adYantages which are ehared by no other clasa of 
inmates, except the 1UlOonvicted prisoner awaiting trial. 
(The rulea for " trial prisoners" are to a ver:r large 
extent"verball;r identical witb the first divison rnlea; but, 
aa indicated elsewhere, most trial priso~>ero, owing to their 
poverty, are unable to secure these "privileges"). Thna he 
mar wear his own olothiug. He may have •• such book&, 
newspapers or other means of occupation as are not 
conaider.d to be objectionable" by the authoritiea, Be may 
be visited once a fortnight for a quarter of an hour by three 
friend& and may write and receive one Jetter in eoeh fort.. 
night; for special reasons the visiting committee may 
inoreaee thia allowance of letters and vieit•. Further • 
he is not required to work and •' ma:r be permitt.d, if practi. 
oable, to follow hia trade or profession,'' receiving the whole 
of hie earning&, if he is not maintained at the expenae of 
the prison. If he has the requisite means, he may arrange 
to have hio own food supplied and even have a limited 
quantity of beer or wine, '•oubjeot t? such restrictions as 
mar be necesoary to prevent luxury or waste." Finally, 
the visiting Committee may, '' if having regard to hi• 
ordinary habits and condition• of lif•• they think such 
special provision ahould be made," permit the firel division 
prisoner (1) to oecnp;r at the rant of 2·6 weekly a superior 
and specially furnished room or cell, (2) to hava the nae of 
private furniture and utensils suitable to his ordinary habita, 
and (8) to han at the charge of 6 d. a day, the help Of 
another prisoner, " relieving him from the· performance Of 
any unaccustomed taske, " such as e. g., the oleauing of his 
cell and the washing up of his crockery." 

Though the regulations are silent on these points, first 
division prisonere. are apparcntl7 aometimee allowed an 

. hoor'a open air exerciae in the alter·noon, as well as in the 
morning, with the opportonities of unrestricted conversation 
with oome other first division inmate of the same •ex, should 
any be found in the prison-a rare occurrence. In most 
cases, too, a visiting minister of the prisoner's own denomi .. 
nation is allowed free accesa to him for at l•••t an hour each 
week, 

The firat division offenders are the aristocrats of the prison 
world. The rules affecting them have a class favour about 
them, and are evidently intended to apply to prisoners of 
some meana, who are in the habit of keeping oervanta. A 
poor man, who had no trade by which be could earn in 
prison, would hardly be better off in the 6rot than in the 
second division, except that he could have his own clothes 
·and books, and enjoy a visit and letter fortnightly instead of 
monthly. But almo1t all first division prisoners have doubt
lees the meana 1o take full advantage of the privilegee allow· 
ad." The7 have, however, to forego the use of tobacco and, 
unless they oan show tbat " writing " of aome kind is their 
profeasion, the;r have no opportunity of recording their 
thougbto on p•per beyond their lortoigbtly lettera. 

Theoe may be osrioua deprivations, and, in any case, the 
eaeence of tho punishment of first divieion prisoner& io in the 
denial of almoet all freedom io communicate with their 

fellows and in their perpetual confinement within their cells 
or other parts of the prison precincts, Apart from theoe 
oevere restriction& upon their movements, first division prison. 
ere are not subject to anything in the nature of "diooip!ine" 
or •' treatment.'• The:r have merel7 to undergo a rathet 
right form of internment, the severity of wbioh douhtlesa 
varieo very much in aocordance with the disposition• of tbs 
officers who adminieter it. 

The objtot of this internment is presumably either to 
deter ruch offender&, and othere also, from repetition of th,eir 
offenceo, or else to isolate them. temporaril7 from oooiet"~ 
inaamucb as their liberty of action is regarded by the 
Govsrnment as being dangerous to itself and to the oommu• 
nity, 

In addition to the above, the orders direct that medical 
examination and the searobing should not he made in the 
presence of another prisoner; but this rule has not always 
been followed, according to our witness. Offenders of the 
first diviaion, of the oecond division if not previonely eonvic. 
ted, and offenders sentenced to leso than a month, are 
exempted from the examination lor." distinctive marks." 
No attempt ia made to encourage deoenoy in personal appear• 
once, The nso of razors is forbidden, except in the case 
of thoae awaiting trial and of offenders of the First Division, 

"SHAH JEBAN" 

TKB En1~oa, The Indian Social R•formor. 
Sir, . 

I am intereeted in Indian plays and Indian music for our 
College girls; and am trying to find out where aaoh can be 
bought. I han heard of a pla7 called " Shah Jehan '' by 
D. L. Roy, but I don't know where to get it. I wonder if 
yon or any among your read•rs can tell us where we can get 
Indian plars and Indian muoic. 

isabella :rhobnrn College, 
Lucknow, 

Yours truly, 
FLO&K!foa L. MIPOLB 

Prinoipal. 

AN ANOIENT UNIVERSITY CONVOOATION 

Taa EoiToa The Indian Social Reformor. • 
Sir, 

With reference to ronr suggestive Editorial Note in the' 
Indian Social Riformor dated the 20th instant, on 
An Anoi1111 and ModiNI Univ•rflity CIHI~Ocalion it will 
intereot JOU to know that the pasea;e in the Taitirriy4 
Upanithad mentioned by you is a part of the Convocitio~ 
oharge to graduate& at the Benares Binda Unlverait7. 'At 
the Annual Convooation of the Benares Hindu University, 
the Vice.Cha.nceUor repeate the solemn exhortation to the 
gradu•tea asse..;bled before him to .receive the respective 
degrees in the eame measure as tbe Ancient K"lapalit 
did. to thoee leaYing tHe .l!lara~M, 

Hindu University, 
28rd Auguet, 1922. 

, 
Youro faithfnU~ 1j 
P. SEIIW>IH. "' 

SACRAMENT OR SALE? 

.. The Edit:ll', Tb.e Indian Social RefONIUr. 
Sirt 

I am aorry rou ahould have been 10 harah with the roun~ 
proepeotive bridegroom whose letter 7011 partly publiaha 
under · the bold title • Sacrament or Sale? ' You tho11ghl ! 

nerhans. YOUr read.SH will lAY the nnntinn to their aonla Bl 
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eoho ;roar feelimg of puriruical horror with roal or oven 
pretended dia~Del; bat the feel il man:r will agree with me 
lhat yon ban done injn&tice to the :roong aspirant, by laying 
• little too much emphuia on the monetory oide of the matter. 
For, howenr oocred and -••mental marriage m•:r be in 
theory, in proctice 90 per cenl of matrimonio) alliance& are 
at leut f114rriagll d4 COIIWIIalltl, aa the n:proesion g001, if 
not pnrel:r commercial tranaactiona. Wher• is the father 
who doeo not mon heaven and earth. to aecure for hia dangh· 
+.lr, by hook or h:rcrook, the beat IOn·in.)ow in the market, tho 
greaten from lha point of weolth, aooial pooition elo. ? Poor 
parente who oroellJ 1111 their daughters do not do eo hacanee 
no pereon i1 read:r to mrry their girls without huftda or 
IIM'dak•Tina, bot haoao1e the:r are need:r or avariciou•; and 
lhoea t~al bn:r are generally unregenerate old men with one 
foot in the gra... While th01e parent& who have enough try 
their otmoet and willingly offer any amount of bribe lo secure 
the heat moo in tho morriage market. The young men who 
aocept the offer• only eupply • demand and their qualm• of 
oonooienoe are 1et at reel by eldora oolicitome about their we). 
lore, that the lathar·in·law waa oul:r giving them a atort in 
lift ond that il wae. no bribe or honda and ao on. So that 
the parente of girl• aoldom 1aori6oe their girls to the • damn. 
able egoism' wbiob, yon laJ, i1 oharacteri1tio of the poor 
boelo).bred college atudeut. That would not have been 

•••1 bad. 
While aotual · ealea are tolerated in Kathiawar and S. 

India, neither the boldoat reformer nor the mo~t looliah con· 
aerntivo ia 10 disinterested, and it is foolish to expect bim 
10 he ao, ae not to aooore lor hia daughter, the comforts and 
Juzuriea wbioh wealth and eocial position oan give 1 why, tho 
girla themaelvea where thoy ore educated and have or sop
pooed to have a nice in tbe matter, would rather go in 
lor an I. 0, 8. man than a poor graduate like :ronr 
oorreapondont, lor eumple, So that on the oide of tho girl, 
where there ia 10 much ooramhling lor otb" dfBirable thingo 
ollile,lt il quito natural thot aome ee16eh bridegroowa tako 
1 ahuilar viow of the matter. • Perohonoeth•re may be 1 rich 
Vakil or non • modeat Bead·olerk who has a girl of not very 
taviab!o featnreo, of not ver:rloir complnion, perohanoe even 
of eomowhat indifferent looka' thinks he 1and il a young mao 
JOady to aaori8oe good looka ond aeathetio tastes ia available • 1 do not think the lather would be o nwilling to take off the 
girl from hia hand• b:r joat Otting tho son·in low for a foroign 
••yage, or lay giving him a etart in life either through 
lnfiuouoe or money. I m•an-not thai I h•ve nch a 
daughter-bot that ooe witueuce auch instanoea bylbo eoore. 
But turol:r no rich man who bas a girl that oan pass lor eome· 
thing in the marriage market will eaerif!ce his world!J wia· 
dom to do •.pbilantbropio oot of liltiug up a yonng man. 
1 wonder whether :ron think onoh a toodeuoy niota among 
parent• of 11irlj nnleoa the letter are very defective or ngl7. 
111& doea not, •• I believe il doce uot. t.he foolish dream 
of the JOUDII man ill verr harmlPia and did nol deeorn 10 

anere a ooodemnalion, Aud if he uorifio11 aelf.reepeot, ia 
roady to have a monater for wile, and agrees to be indebted to 
horlur a howe, hia own lol in oonjngal life will he all the 
more pitiable, u II baa haeu with aimilar people. lleoe018 
\hera Ia auob a lo\ olaxaggvralion in the popular eenlimenb) 
twaddle abont t.he oppr .. lioa of women b:r men that if it were 
pooaible to take a oeuaua ol it1 there will at lout bo ae many 
oppremd hoabanda aa wivee. So that I oonoidor the :rouug 
man ia Dol altu all 10 unregenerate a m•torioliat ae moot 
Iathon of gir:a who ael6thly 110ri6oe other ooolidorotiome of 
age and fitn• merely lor woalt.h. I do ool t.hink the 
Dumber of loollllb puiDII who nlo• a t1 nivemiJ d"'lree 

more then other tbioge ar aacrilioo other material eonaidera
tiome fnr the glamour ol academia trappinga ond )etten is not 
ao vut ae to render yon apprehensive about the future of 
girls. 

Of oonree, an ideal marriage in the proeenl alate of 
soc:ict7 in India at aoy rate, is inconceivable, aud will perhopl 
long remaiu an ideal ; heuoa the eomewhat eelfiah idea ol well 
setting in life ezpreoaed so lraukly by tho latter mo:r he par
doned· I do not think that thia londeucy is in an:r wa:r 
peooliar to the youth of tbia country, nor that it is direotly 
traceable to the ezotic a:ratem of education. Only the state ol our 
aooiet:r whieh does nol give scope before marriage for the 
formation of affection• hat ween partiet, and our custom which 
excludes the oouacioo1 ezeroise of choice b:r them, are respon.. 
eible lor all evils. In other oountries the desire lor self-ad. 
vancomenl b:r marriage is neutralised by the play ol formed 
affeotiona, while here t.here io no snob inf!oence, Bence th8 

frank expression h7 your corresp1ndenl ettained a magoified 
importaooe in your oolomua ; aod hence the danger of " lew 
onforlonate and cruell:r ill·gilted girls being aacrificed at the 
altar oltbia • damnable egoism •. Even there yon can mot 
aay tba\ all the onbappinesa will be for the girl and not for 
the other party. 

Aa lor ;rour baing solicited to help in the matter, lor aught 
I can imgine, it moat be a mischievous jok• -perpetrated on 
yon b:r the collegian and may hue a pointed reference to 
matrimonial advertisements that 700 publish. I think :ron 
oould profitably have charged him the nona) chargee and 
inserted an advertisement with the lootastio conditioaa and 
your witty comments. I am, 

yours etc. 
B. R. R. 

[We oaa hardly believe that our correapoadeot writes eeri• 
oualy .... There ia a wide 'difference · betweea pareata lrom. 
prudential motivea deairing to be asaurcd of a comfortable 
home for daugbtera witb tbeir buabanda, aad a maa putting 
up to auction hia masculinity aad 11 B.A. Hoooura" for the 
purpoae of getting a ''Western education" or a partnership 
ia a proaperoua 8rm. We remember to have beard of at least 
one case where a matrimonial adveoturer utiliaed the money 
he obtained from the pareata of hie Indian bride, to act up a 
second eatabliabmeot Ia a Weatero country with a Weetera 
bride. The Indian parent Ia the victim of a aocial cuatom which 
uaaorupuloua graduate~ like our 11 B. A. Honours 11 corre .. 
pond eat exploit for their utterly aelftab coda without a thought 
of the girh' bappinesa. Many parents, to our knowledge, 
would gladly keep their girla unmarried but for inexorable 
cuatom and 11 tbe talk of neighbours 11 which ooa .. compliaace 
en geode.... The let~er that we published Ia the groasest tbat 
we have bad, but we have had several othere conceived Ia the 
like apirit. We were not, therefore, generalising from a aiagle 
instance. Our correspondent seems to think tbat young mea 
like our correapondeat are the victim a, the oppressors being 
the girla whom they marry out of regard for their fathera• 
money. There would be some ·poetic juatice ia thi., but 
unfortunately Jn the generality of cases that baa come to our 
notice, maltreatment of the girls was systematically practiaed 
aa a meana of blackmailing tbe unhappy pareota. Bvca a 
worm will turn, however, and e..eo Hindu parents ba•e at 
laat begun to refuae to aeod their dau~btera to their bu•baoda, 
bidding the latter do their worst, eitber by going to court or by 
marryinl a aeoond or tbird wifel Tbe Seaba1iri Act enabling 
parenta to bequeatb property to their daughters• cbildrea 
o.er tbe heada of lheir aona·ia.Jaw, waa evidently oeceuitated 
by. the utter demoraUaatloa of aomo of our u HonouN " 
araduatea'. Bd.-I. S., R.] 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FO~ SALE. 

The Bombay Proatiiutfon Committee's Report 

A lew copies of the lull text of this Report with 
Appendices and Minutes of Diasenl, printed as 
a supplement to the last issue ol the Reformer, 
are available for sale at Annas Eigh' per copy, 
Applf to Manager, The Ind1an Social Reformer, 
Emptrc Building, Hornby Road, Fort, Bombay, 
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MATRIMONIAL. 

The parents of an educated Bania girl wonld like to 
hear from another Bania family regarding her mar· 
riage. Please write with full partionlara to Box 
No. 600 care of this paper, 

A Tamil Brahmin aged 30 years in ordinary cir
cumstances seeks to marry a suitable fair and 
educated girl of !lDY respectable Brahmin. family, 
Apply to Box No. 100. Cfo. The Indian Social 
RtjDf'fMr, Empire Building, Fort, Bombay, No. 1. ·' 

WANTED : A respectable match for a beantifoly 
educated and accomplished Hindu Bride of 15 yeare. 
Candidate mnst be under 25, educated and well 
settled in ur~. No restriction of caste or ProvincP. 
Apply to-Dr. B. N. Pershad, F. T. S., Mnzafterpnr. 

LAMA BOTI. 
Tonic and Retentive. 

·Secured from the hidden treasures of great Lama. 
J ogis of Tibet, a great cure for many inonra ble diseases, 
Full particnlara supplied free, AddreiiS oommuni
oations to Dr. B. N. Parshad, F. T. S., Mnzaft'erpore. 

Fortnightly organ of the All-india Canton. 
.menta Association, Ambala.. 

11 CANTONMENT ADVOCATE.'' 
A champion of the residents of r.antonments. 
Best medium of Advertisement. 

. Annual subscription Rs. 6-0, 

A BOOK OF ABIDING INTEREST TO ALL. 
· A Sketcb of tbo Religious Life of Brabmarsbl Saslpada. 

BY SATIN ORA NATH ROY CHAUDHURY, M.A., B,L. 

pouble orown 16 mo. 102 P• p. Prio~ paper board anna.s e_ighl, 
- Cloth bound IIIJ~tis lwe'lflll· v~ p and registralion· 

Dhllrgu 5 RfUUJI Ulra. 
Pull of many intereating. iacideo.ta.-and religious ezpe 

i-Jenoe1 of tbe famoua Social and Religious reformer. Reads like 
~ aovel from atart to 8niab. BVery pae ahOuld read it •. A : 
perusal of it il lure to help the reader jn i.eadiag a good li.fC ' 
amidst the troubles and sorrowa of tbe world. · 

Highly apokea of by many diatiaguiabed genil~men of 
'Bngland, America, India and Ceylon and favourably reviewed 
in the Times of lndia1 Subodh Patrika1 the Social Reformer, 
Inquirer, Indian Magazine and Review, Indian Humanitarian 
~to. . . ' 

Arply to · " . 
THE SECRETARY, Dwaz.,,., 

210-89,_ Corawallia Street, Clcnath 
.,__ ' ,. ... 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
. Rates of Inl .. nd sobscrip~io.'! inclnsiye of postage 
Per annum......... Rs, 7-8-0, in advance, 

Foreign Subscription inclusive of Postage, one 
ponnd Sterling per annum. 

Contract Ratea for .A.dYertiiieu',.ezit. · ' 

Humber or I l • / f I t J l- I lUOJ 
Insertions. Inch lncbea Columb._ Column. Column. PaR;e, 

Ra. a. Ra. a IRa. a. IRa. a. ~s. •·1 Ha. a. 
18 16 0 25 0 88 0 58 0 96 0 138 0 
28 26 0 88 0 58 0 95 0 186 0 256 0 : 
52 as o s n s 95 o Iss o 266 o 500 o 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Jlead Office•-Wallace Street, Bombay, 

SIR D. J. TATA, K!. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED UAPITAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,86,84,250, 

• PAID UP , ., ... 1,18,68,425. 

TOATL FUNDS ,. , ... 1,57,15,436 
B'IRB INSURANCE.-At Tarill Rates lor all Claaaeo. Cbart 
aobt;dulea prepared. Advice given. Paailltiea' for 4Wial 

witb total ioauraocea of clients. 

CONSEQUENTIAL LOSS, I. e., Loaa of ProBt~ eto,, ao a 
result of ftre. 

MARINE INSURANCH, Tbe aim Ia to provide .iaouranao lor 
Mercbaota on conditione similar &o tboae Obtainable· ia 
London, the world's largeat M~rioe loauraaoe Market. 

MOTOR CAR JNSURANCB.-Complete cover ia every way0 

And prompt aettlemeota of claims. 
BAGGAGB.INSURANCE at reBBonable ra!ea wbl .. ttravelllnl 

by land or sea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE covering Jewelleey and otber 
valuables io any situation. 

OTHBR CLASSES OF INSURANCE aloo tranoaatcd, 
Apply to 'fHB GENERAL MANAGER 

London Agenta:-Scdgwick Collins (Agencieo) Ltd, 
Manqer for u. s. A.:-Sumner Ballard. 

Agenciel also at Calcutta, Madras, :Karachi, Ahmedabad, 
Rangoon, Peoaos, Singapore, Colombo, But Afrlu, 
Poona1 eto., ·etc., · 

R. J, DUFF,-Gc...,...l lltm#lfWo 

(?~tiiiRIRS~!'::u::~~t~~::;it_,C = ~ 

I STUDY EXH11VSTS 

I 
The brain and weakens the vitality 
01 Tutors and Students. The brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not 

I 
Retain the Elements of Know ledge 

· Unless. the Body is sound and the 
Varions organs have the Health Tone 

J?RE)F. JliME'S I 
ELEeTRC TCNie I?ILLS. 

Begin the first day to Stop the · 
Existing Weakness and with My a- ,. 
terioos Electric Power Install New 
Fee:lings Of -Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; BetM A ppetile and Perfeci , 
I:igestioo, Steadier Nerves. If yon , 
are Ro~ Down, Try Them and LOok 
ont npon , a More Beantiful World. ,. 
Price Rs. :z-6-li per bottle of 40 Pearls, 8 ' 

botileli Rs. 11-o-o !tee of Postage and Packing I 
;Foreign Postage extra • 

We send the remedy Fre-In order to 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 

I four annas post!lge stamps. Yon are sore to 
. benefit.· Doo't delay.· 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO., 
Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, 

155, Jumm11. Masjid, BOMB.J_Y. 

--"'' -""•"'"'~~'~"-""""'~Lfb; alCI u u a •• a e 
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"THE TREASURE CHEST .. " 
A new 24 page monthly magazine for boys and girls in India, dating from July 19.ZJ. 

It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life, Each number 
contains several first·clau stories, a poem or two, an Indian biography, sections on nature study, 
social service, current events, "something to do'', and a prize competition. 

Subscription Rs. 2 a year. For the six months of l92Z the subscription is Re. 1 
If paid in advance for eighteen months to the end of 1923 it is Rs. !-8-0. Back numbers of 

,. the magazine are available, so those who order now will receive a full set from July. 

Rates for foreign countries, if paid in' this country, U annas additional a year, or 
Re. 1-2 for eighteen months. ~ubscriptions sent from abroad, four shillings a year or five 
shillings for eighteen months. 

What teachers and parents say of It: 
11 I have long been looking for just this kind of a magazine for the boys and girls of 

India.'' 
" Should you be able to maintain the high standard you have adopted from the very 

outset, the success and popularity of your magazine are assured ............ Paper, printing 
illustrations, and cover, all will appeal to the young folk. But above all, the freshness, local 
colour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories.'' 

.. It Is a charming magazine. How our klddles love It J" 
~... • • ...J 

Send subscriptions to : 

• 
ManuFa'ctured e~y in 

England from the fineot 
English-grown Musll•rd Seed, 
Colman's Mus~rd is pe:isctin 
purity & quality, and supremo 
aa an appetizer and digestiw.. 

Mlaa Ruth B. Robinson, 
Editor "-The Treasure Chest" 

BAN GALORE, 

, 
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THE CENTRAL BANK O_F IN_DIA, Lro-
Aothorieed fJapital... ••• Rs. 3,00,00,000 

.. 1,00,00,000, 

.. ' ~0 ,00,000 
Sobsoribed Capital •• , -

· Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 
.. .1!5,00,000 
Building, Hornby 

Reserve Fuad ••• ••• 
·Head OffiCe a-Central Bank 
o Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Local Branches :~ 1 ) Mandvi, ( I ) Zaverl 

Bazar, ( 3 ) Share Btlze.r, ( 4) Abdol Rehman 
. Street. 

·. Branches:-Oaloutta, Karachi, Lahore, Amritl!llr 
· Jharia and Lyallpur. · · 
London Agents1-London Joint City and; 

Midland .Bank, Ld, 
~New York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Trost Co. 

. • New York. · 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Be_rlin. 
Current Accounts 1-8 % allowed on ·DailJ 

Balances fromJan· 
nary to , J Ul!le 

21 %from JulJ 
Dacembe~. 

Fixed Deposits of lls, 5,000 and above for 
12 months received at 6 %pea -

Every kind of 
nonrable rates 

annum. . 
For Shor,er - . periods at 
rates to be· ascertained on· 
Application. 

Banking Business transacted at 

For fnrther partionlars p~se .a,Pply- to the 
Manager, 

S, N. POOHKHANA WALA. 
Managing Director. ·- . 

·~------------------------
.THE BANK OF INDIA, L.D. 

Established 7th September 1906. 
IneOJ'IlOrated onder tbe Jndlaa 

Companies• Aet Vl o! 1882. 
HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY! 
Capital Subscribed ""'"" Ba. 1,00,00,000 
Capilal Oalled up ...... ,.. ., 1,00,00,000 
Reeene ,Pund ••••••-••• ,, 72,50,000; 

OURR:&NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, 
Interen ia allowed 011 dailJ bala11- from Re, 860 6o Ba 

.i 00 000 u the rate of !jOfo p. a. throughout the Jear. · Oa 
ll~m; exoeediii.J R1o 1,00,000 iutereot ill allowed bJ 11pe0il 
, 11111ngeme11t. )lo interest will be allowed whioh dOilll a 
il11101111' to Ba. 8 per half Je&r, 
. FIXED DEPOSITS, 

, Depoeiu are reai,-ed beil for oae J'llllr or for lhon 
period• @ ram of iatereat w hiob ON be ueerlaiaed 011 

:appllea\ioa, 
. • 8anaga Bank aoooantl opened oa favourable term~o Rullll 
iaDpplloaliou "• 
. LOANS, OVERDBAI'TS, & CASil CREDITS. 

fbe B1111k grut~ aoeommodatio11 oa term• to be 1rr1mged 
t.iam•t •pprond aeouritJ. 
' The Balik u11dertakea on behalf of ib Coastitue11ts the 11 
utody of Shire& and 8eouritiee and &he oolleotio11 of difldend 

'.. ld l11terea' lllereou, i\ aleo 1111de~kea the eale and plllllh
ol Qovemme11lpaper and all deeor1pl10111 of Stooke a' moderate 
obugllt putioalan of w.biob m•JIIe llad oa •pplioatiou. 

A. G, GRAY,. 
~·1•11 Itlaaager, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
'unde~. the P~tronage 'of 'and largely supported by th 

Government of H. H. the Maberaja Gaekwar. 
. Registered uoder the Baroda Companies'- Ael ill of 191 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Branohes:-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Navoari, M•iia, Dabhoi 

. Snrat, Petlad, Patan, Amreli & Bbavnagar •. 
Capital Sobscribed .... ; •••• Rs. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid up· ·., · 29,90,390. 
Reoerve Fond ., 18,00,000. 

· DIRECTORS : 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lallubbai Samaldas, 0. I. E., (Chairlll,LI 
·Bombay). , . 

Sir Vithaldas D. Thaokersey, Kt. (Bombay). 
0 
·' 

. Gonajirao R, Nimblliker, Esq., B.A., ( Snr Subha, llarodo 
State). . _ . 

Raj Ratna Sheth Magaobhai P. Haribluokti (Nagar Sheth, 
Baroda). . , -

Sheth Durgapr88od Shambhuprasad Laskari (Mill Ageo~ 
Ahmedabad), · · · · 

Jlhaakerno Vithaldas Metha, Eoq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 
cate, Bbavnagar). 

Maganlal B. Kantavalla, Esq., M.A., (Agent, Maharaja 
Mill Oo., Ltd., Baroda). . · . 

Raoji Ragbnoatb Sbirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Subha 
Baroda State). · · . . 

Anaot N orayan Datar, Eoq., ( Accolllltaut.General, Baroda 
State). -· , 

CURR~lNT DEPOSir ACCOUNTS. . · · 
Interest allowed on daily, balance from Rs. BOO· to 

Rs, 1,00,000 at the· rate of 2 per cent. per annoin .. aool on 
soma over Ra. 1,001000 by special arrangement. No intereet 
which does not oome toRs. 8 per half year will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for loog or short period• ou terma whioh may he 

aeoertaiued on applioatioo. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS 

The Bani< grants accommodation ou terms to be arra~ged 
against approved eecurities. 

The Bank 1111dertakes on behalf of ils oonaliloente the aafe 
c111tody of Shares and Seeorilies and the oolleotion of diri
deoda and interest thereon1 it also undertakes the sale aud 
purchase of Government Paper and aU deeoriptiona of Stook al 
moderate charges, particnlara of which may be learaot ·'OU 
application, • · 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposits received and interest allowed at ~ per cent ·per 

aoonm. Rnleo ou application. C. E, RANDLE,--a.:,eral 
15-4-12. . Manager, 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LO. 
RBGISTBRBD OPPICBo 

~Apollo Stroot Port, · Bomb117, 
Boo 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL;:: ... ., & 00 00 001 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL .,, - ...; a',e?' e1:WO 
PAlD·UP ON Bl-842. Ra. 89,82,112-&-0, ' · 

SUB·BRANCHB l 
Zaverl Bu .. 289, Sballo: Momon Stroot, , 

LONDON AOENT.S. 

!l'H'B LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AND PARR'I 
. . BANK LIMITED. 

CURRENT ACCOUNTS l Iatereot allowed at 2f per oeet 
per IUiaum oa DAILY BALANCES up to Ra, 1,00,000. Proai 
1 at .J aauary to 30tb Juae iaternt at 8 per aeat. per aaau111 
Ia allowed oa auma ovdr Re. 50,000 proYided tbe baJaaae 
doea aot fall below that &gure. Wo iatereat Ja aUowodl 
aaleaa tbc aum aeerued amouota to Ra. 8 baJf-yoarly. 

PIXBD DBPOSlTS I Revolved for oao )CU aod fOil 
aborter perioda, at .ratea to be UCiel"tala.ed o.a apploaJtioa. 

BA VINGS BANK : la~at allowed at t per oeat, per 
JIOIIUm. Rules oa appliaataoa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS ; are ara.atod oa AJ'PI'Oftd 
leeuritiea at favourable ratq, 

SHABBS AND SBCURITIES : puNbaud aad lOIII 
General t11111kiag aad &obaago buola011 eto. of o'feq do-ip• 
tioa trlllllllote4. 

T, C. AftDERSOM 
Goa oral AllllllliU, 
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' l 

The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 

eLECTRIC lWIRES, 

& 
BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHE~THINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

I 
I 

I 
• I ·I ETC., ETC., I 
I All our wires are made in accordance with the I 

·1 standard of the British Cable Makers' Association I l and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. 

I SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA I 
I f 1 R, D, TATA, & Co., L~o. 1 
I ~~VSARI BUILDINOS, FORT, BOMBAy I 
----- ---- u -
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~- u uu;; ___ hco;·n "f' ""'" nouuse; sa cuo-EP "'"' "" n '"I 
I etean I 

. 'Wno\esome. . I 'nte\\igent . 

I 
Entertainment 

IS A OREAT STEP I 

I SOCIAL !REFORM. I 
I I 

When deciding on a J 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. I 
THE EXCELSIOR . I I . BOMBAY'S PREriiER MODERN THEATRE I 

I THE EMPIRE I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL I 
I PICTURE THEATRE J' 

THE EMPRESS 
BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

·t 
I Where Film Plays of Di~tinction- are shown . I 
J. Every Week. · 1 
I A I Great Cinema Masterpiece is _shown, 

I MADAN THEATRES LD. I I The Pioneer of In din.' s · J 
I 1-17 AMUSEMENT WORLD. . ·:~ I 
........ ~~ .......... ~ ......... ~ ...... ug uuu~..........,...,, Ul~ll::il......._. .......... 

CINEMA THEATRE 
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ROV AL TONIC PU .. L.S. 

Tbeu pHit ttop aoeturnal: diacbarget, cheek the recu~rio 
" of matter 1nd connquent wcakoeSI Ia a YCrJ thor t t1m 'I 

Royal Toole Pills-a opccial remedy fo2 oe.ual debilily, In 
crea1e the blood; ttrcogthen tbe limbt, eoliYen the cligcttiYe 
• wer and keep the body io oouod health. 

Price Re. I 4 o. per bottle • 

OOVINOJEE DAMODAR 6: CO. 
Cllemlsts, II, Sutor Chawl, Bombay • 

Portlan~ ~omont 
"G1\NV2\TI ·~ BRAND.~ I 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

\ and all Engineering Specifications, I 
~ It.i• absolutely uniform a.nd most final 

\ 

ground, which meana economy in use any 

1trength in constructional work. l 
TATA SONS Ld. 

~ 

\ 

Agenta, The Indian Cement Co,, Ltd.

1 
Nana~l Building, Fort, BOMJU~Y~--

-1,:!-.!.Z:_~~.!~~-a.t Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~..,.~~~~~ 

--~~~------------------------------
UONFIDENCE 

II the Corneratone of thla bualne .. of oura. 
A. Confldenoe atralghtened by the A.baolute 
FaJrne .. of thl• Btorea and It• Conal•tent. 
.q One Prlce Polley a. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIE& REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOOO&, BOOTS A SHOES. 

THE OLOEST RELIABLE /NOlAN FIRM. 

BOMBAY SWAO~~~ CO·OPERATIYE I 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMBS BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

llP Te·DRTB I a SPEeiRLITY 
T1liU)RS & ep 

E)IJTPITTERS. INDI1lN ellRIE)S 
BRANCHES-----. 

!BOMBA~, POONA, RAJKOT a 
COCHIN. 

/ 

Wh~n YOUR EVES 
need to be examio•d by "UA!,JFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFlO REFRACTION!STd of 26 yean 
esperieocea, l<'KEE OF CI:U.RGE, you cannot do be 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

'' KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal leas.) 

Torlc, ani all kinds of lenees,-CJiindrioal, Sph•r 
ylindJical, Prismatic, &o., from pebbleo aa well 11 from be 
qnolit1 orown glass. 

PHIROZE 1111, DASTOOR 
s,. •• aclaa •••••auet, 

Wllh Z{J Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional T•atimaniala from H. B. The tMaha 

raj• Scindis of Gwaliar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin1 
the Bon. ll<lr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Bally, the Bon. Sir N. i!. 
1haodavarkar, the Elon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Boo' be 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir Jobn Heaton Mr. 1:1. G. 
Gell., M. V. 0., Ool. R. B. Forman1_ R.;A. :M. C., P. M, 
C. llo, Brigade, Lient Col. G, B. Hull, M. D., 1, M. 8, 
Lieut-Colonel Pete1a M, B., 1. M. S.,l and olher bigb 
personagea. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

U 11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRA(." c:o;OPERIC 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFIOE,_Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
BRANCBES:-Baramati, (Dietrict Poona). 

IelaiDpor (Dietriol Salara). 
Kopergaoo (Dielriol Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPI1'AL 

(Folly Paid ap) 
a.. 7,00,000 • 

1, The Bank fiuaoces lnetitotiona Regillered onder 
Oooperatin Sooiotioa; .Act ia lhe Bombay Pmideocy oo 
1bo ,r•commendati of the Re0islrar, Oooperati ye Sooieliee 
Bomba1 Preaidenoy, Poena, • 

ll. Accounla are audited b7 a wpeoial Gonramenl Aadilon 
and qaarterl1 &lalemeota of financial potitioa are publiehed i 
Bumbay GoYernmeul Gazette, 

8 •. FIXED DEPOSITS are receiYed for long and ahor 
porioda on termo which may ~" ucertained oa applioalioo. 

'· SAVINGS BANK. ACCOUNTS are opened and 
Iateml allowed at •.Y., Roles Clll be bod on applioalioo. 

(), CURRENT ACCOUNTS are o('Sned at 2l0fo interet~ 
on dail7 alancee no: e:&oeeding Ro. 26,000. 

V AIK.UNTB. L. MEHTA, 
\ Manger. 

------~-----------·------------~--.a.. ~. dO.SI-IX ~ Oo. 
Kaln<Ur& Roa4, B 0 M B A Y, 

we undertake •v•rJ' kind ·orLttholfl'&phle 
Art Pl'laUnc Ill. (.oloure. Publlah FIDe AJo 
Pleturee,&e. 

Wllolelale I; Batall lleallra In C&lalam llarblda. 
.wr,el-• ot PI nul Prlntlllc lDIIa aacl ClliiOllf I 

lllOB (;UII , ...... 11.1.aaao 
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•--1 SOVEREIGN. f..___. 
If you are in need of a SOVEREIGN 

cure for ·Diabetes, Loss of Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
which are a sure cure for these diseases. 
They are manufactured from pure Indian 
vegetable drugs and cost on! y :-

Re. 1 for .32 Pills. 
VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISHANKER OOVINDJI, 

A. N· PHARMACY. 
JAMNAGAR-Kathiawar, 

Bombay Office, KalbadeYi Road. 

·' [September, 3, 

FOR PRINCES AND RICH MEN ONLY, 

TBE 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 

-· 

Tm8 Y.&.xun or life giving nectar baa beea preparel from 
the best, cboiceat and richest vegetable drug•• It bae woader 
ful propertiea of lncrea1ing virile power aad it rccti&.ea arioary 
diaordera. Ia fact it makes maa a ma-b" Tbia •aluable 
medicine is uaed in barge quantitiel not ODly by our Rajal, 
Maharajas, Nawaba and many of tbe nobility, arlatocraey and 
gentry in tbia Country; but it ia greatly patroaited by people 
in aU aouatrie1 of Europe, Ameri~, Alia and Afric•. It ;..
oeedleu to expatiate upoo the magical quaUtiee of tbia our 
invaluable medicine. We recommend it eapcciaUy to tbet~ 
peraona who desire to tone ttwe nervoaa system, to etrengtbea 
the body, refresh the memory, 1nd to guard agaiaat debilhy, 
Suftlce it to aay that the uae.ot this J4~:edicioe ;. recommended 
to those who ha•e any faith iii ttJe Ayur•edic medic iae. It~; 
worka like a charm and the effect ia lasting. It replace• 
loat power and rejuvenP.tea the emaciated aod it ia enough to 
say that muak ia not thar which a perfumer admires. It i1 
that which diffuaea lragrance of ita own accord. Prioc per 
tin containing 40 pills. N:upeea teo only. 

I Da. KALAIDAS MOTlRAM..-RAJK<JT-[KuHJAwAB] [INDIA 
6/5-6-21, . 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone Nu. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT ' 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S""· blfiTS. 

trive "STIGLER'S" Make Electric P~SSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 

T1\J M1\R1\L RE)TBL 

PUMPS! 

MOTORS 
• 
• 

.DYNAMOS 
• 

SINCE 1900 
FANS 

AND 

BEATING 

. APPAR~TUSES. -- · 
• . • • .. . . . -

ALWAYS IN, STOCK. M 

• ESTABLISHED I89L • 

w 
I 
R 
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NOTES. 
-;o&-

on there bttween soul force and brute force. . .Passive 
resistance, if well organised, is always moil diflicul~ 
to deal with. The Punjab authorities have founa 
the Akalis a hard nut to crack. Elated with religi"' 
ous fervour the Akalis are showing a supreme spirit' 
of endurance and self·control which cannot but place1 
in the wrong in the popular eye the authorities. 
engaged in vindicating the supremacy of the law.· 
The greater the force used to disperse the jathtll the' 
more will be the amount of sympathy felt· !or' the· 
non· violent resisters and the greater will be the re• r 
vulsion of feeling against the Government which 
sanction the use of force. It appears from the vari• 
ous oon·oflicial versions published in the press of the· 
manner in which the police are dispersing the jatht~~· 
that the Akalis have been in some instances merci· 1 

Jessly beaten, altbouih they remained perfectly non• 
violent," ~- · · · 

" The Turkish Triumph. While Lord Reading 
was assunog the lnd1an Legislature that India's 
views would be carefully considered in the revision 1 A New lr~dia Criticism: New lHdia writes r "The 

l of tho Treaty ol Bevres, the Kemalist Army bad bad enmples set by Lord Lytton bas been followed' 
'crumpled up the Greek Forces in Asia Minor, by the Governor of the Central Provinces. All re•' 
and tile latest news is that Greece bas offered im• solutions relating to the Premier's speech, which. 
mediately to evacuate Asia Minor as the price of ~were pr.oposed to be moved in the Central Provinces 
an Armistice. It was not more than a month ago Legislative Council, have been disallowed, on the 
that Mr. Lloyd George told the House ol CommQns :ground that the matter is not primarily the concern 
that the Greeks, il left to themselves, could settle . of the Local Government, We are alraid that the 
tho Turka in a very short time I The invitation .of /(io~ernors of l:'rovi~ces are using their powers in an 
tbe British Government to the French and Italian !arbitrary manner 10 the present instance. The' 
Govefnments to intervene between the belligerents, ;popular Legislatures in the Provinces ha'tc every 
has not been acceded to by the two latter, and the rigbt to discuss such a speech as that made by the· 
British Cabinet too bas, therefore, wisely decided 1Ptemier, and we fear the action ol tho Governors 
that it did not appear. of any use for the iQterested •amounts to. needless encroachment on the rights of 
Powers to place their good offices at the disposal ithe Legislatures." The Bombay Government has 
of the belligerents. • . jalso followed the example of Bengal and the Central 

• · ··Provinces. It is a curious, doctrine that a thing· 
Indian Press and Princes· It bas been announced · :which affects the whole country, does not affect any 

that a llill 'll!ill be4ntroduced in the Jndia.o Legisla· Jlilrt of it I 
tive ,'l.isemb!y tOil protecl, Indian princes against · · · -
attac~s in the ;vtllian ptess. TIJ.e Act of Igio, q.ow 

1 
A 1 Grave Soci.d Danier. We are glad ihat the J 

repealed, for-the first•ti.Jne exteai:led toiheae Princes !PUblication of the letter of a B. A. (Hoos.) matrimo· 
the same protection'llr.to tbe Gov!J;Dm nt i~British !Dial a!IQiraot in a lecent issue .ol the Reformer and 
lod1a. Tbe V1ceroy argllcs.that--tbough Britis• ro,. 1011r comments thereon, have attracted wide attentiop, 
dia bas decided to d1spense with...prortctioq, "tblt 1We trust that the discussion will lead to tjpme 
Princes are entitled to have it, There~·i9JIIere ''bo .,PIQ~;til;al.result, an~ we would particularly commend 
question ol Treaty rights, aa bas been ilomeumu- '\be sugges.taon thrown c111t by Mr. S, Sadanand that a 
suggested. We hope that the Legislative Assembly' J~e Gf yo,uilg lften sllo!lld_lleinstituted coasisting 
Will show circumspection in dealing with the of tllO&O who "tealis'hlld...o&.r.e ·re~~ pr<n:tically tG 
measure. If it has proof that the important Princes counteract this .• evil tewie.Q~f'. • 

'd\l really require and desire any protection, it should 
\.ttord such protection under proper safeguards. , • I • • • "" 
1!, as we believe, they do not need and .do not want Sit AJi·Imam."s Resii!'Dation. Tll~ews publ~hed 
any protection, the Assembly should throw out the 'last week tbat.Syea Str A~ lmam. the .Pretrident of 
Bill. Our leading l:'nnces have behaved handsomely ilbe Couni<il of ·-\hpisiers; of His Eaalted Highness· 
in tho matter of Indian coosututlonal reforms, and the N1H.m, had resigned and left Hyderabad, ,was 
tho Assembly should mark its sense of their services c:caaloly sensa.&ioDfl~ in itra.llldtlenness. Noae, how• 
by leaving nu loophole ol misunderstanding between ~er,-.:~no • acqlfainted with the course of minis~" 

. tbe ~tales and Bntish Indian, pllblic lifdo .:.._ ._..._,J 1kruJ' cartllfs (ii\, Indian States,. will be surprised 
• jby the suddenness. iew, moreover, will credit the 

, The Guru-h·B~ib Sitdaucrn : _ The Llfl~lr lteason given by tbe Associated Press of a personal 
'Wfitcs 1 "l"lle Gur~t·k~l3agll •nuahon •bows no .d1fforonco with another Minister a5 a snflicicnt one 
aigae_ o( improv~meat. • A mal ~UePgtb i1 goiPg 'l~plai" 'bo reiignatioa. 

j -
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INDiAN SOCIAL REFORMER. the apprehension& created in the country by Mr: 
Lloyd George's apeech was thrown ont without 

BOMB.A. Y, SEPTEMBEB 10,1922. a division, bot thia w.w to have been expected.. 
Notwithstanding the depressing restilt in the 

THE POLITICAL OUTL'JOK. Upper Chamber, the Legislative Assembly the very 
_..-,_ next day adopted, in the face of strong Government 

. ·The speech witl! ~hich His Excellency the Viceroy opposition, a stronger resolution by a enbetaotial 
opened the Simla seuion of the Legislative Ass~mbly majority. In botb Houses, Sir William Vincent, 
and the Cdoncil of State is tbe speech of an tbe Home Member, was the principal spokesman for 
eiDinen~ lawyer bot hardly that of a statesman. Lord Goverom4!ot, and he adopted in both places a tone 
Beading's brief was to the effect that everything ia which was over-bearing and ofteosive. His remar'liii 
progressing in tbe most satisfactory manner possible about Mr. Pheroze Sethoa in the Council of State 
under his inspired guidance, and the only danger to were disiogennooe and insolent. If, aa baa been 
the c.oootry lay in the Noo•Co-operalion movement. reported, he need the phrase " biting the hand that 
It has been officially affirmed tbat this movement had fed them " of the members in the Legi1lative Assam• 
C!lllap8e4 with the imprisonment of Mahatma Gandhi, bly who condemned the Prime Minister's speech, 
and it is somewhat surprising to see the Viceroy he ill repaid the courtesy and consideration which his· 
vehemently nrgiog the membera of the Indian Legisla- Indian colleagues have extended to him not withstand· 
tore to throw all their strength in killing "the serpent iog his anti·lodian antecedents going back to the 
whose funeral was aooonnced io the Honse of Com- Rowlatt ,, Act. In hie speech in the Cooocil of State, 
mons by Lord Winterton In a famous speech. "Yoo the ·Home Member improved npon the attack of the 
hear around yoo," said His EKcellency, " propaganda Viceroy on Non·Co·operatiooists, and indulged in a 
against the reforms ; yonr rights are assailed by peraonal and spiteful attack opon a man who was 
misrepresentations; yonr privileges aod prospects are now io jail aod who could not answer. He maintained 
attacked ; yonr achievements are belittled J yoor sine that Mr. Lloyd George'npeech bad been eatisfaotorily 
(or so~e P) are vilified." This is the language of explained by the Viceroy aod tbe Services were the 
tfle hustings and, as a fact, Lord Reading added best friends of the Reforms. He proceeded to say:, 
that the next election was within sight and that "I said repeatedly and I say it again' that the' 
those whom he addressed should not be . content with 'greatest enemy of politiical progress, industrial pro-: 
defensive taotics, bot "with the fullest co-operation gress, aod, io fact, of every. progress io this country, 
or Government aod of the Civil Se"ices," must lead 'ia Mr. G•ndhi." And there was not a man in the 
and guide the country "upwards and ·onwards." Council of State to protest that the Home Member 
There was never a time within onrrecollectioo wben the • ,was not ·showing political' decency in thus hitting.~ 
Civil Service was less criticised in .the Indian Press, \man who was shot np safely in prison for six long 
and .Wl! fincl it, therefore, somewhat difficult to fiod lyeara I 
justification for the Viceroy's allegation that these 1 The political situation to·day is one. of deadlook. 
Services have, ''in the face of mnch misrepresentation Bat happily 'there are gleams of hope that this will 
a~d hostillty, freely co-oPerated to work th11 Reformed not llll!t long. We have authe~tio information that: 
constitution and continue to laboor for its success." . "'Mr. C. R. Das, the President·eleat of .the next Na~ 
The memorial or representation recently addressed to tional Congress, favours the entry of Oongressmeol 
the Secretary of Stat~r by the English members of the ' into the Legislative Councils at the ·next electionS: 
Indian Civil Service in the Central Provinces is . Ia the plea for united action, which we print to-day.&nd' 
perhaps to be noderstood ~s the most oonclasive :on• in Dr: Annie Besant's ~peeobes expl~ini?g the sche~e , 
firmatioo of Lord Reading's tribute to the 'co-opera• .t~eretn formulate~!, a? tmport~nt potbt Ul.~ade whtcJil; 
tion. of the Services, . Ministers !VId Members of ~eally reducea the dtft"erenae- k_eb,w~n &he Cgngres~: 
the' Executive Coancils ,are in a better position and. the Hqme R~le p~rt~ to a ~~re .'!l"~'tt.er:.'1L:wor~s., 
than the Viceroy to appraise the "measure ·qP: the ,It !s thllt· th~ oou!tttnttoll' W~J.Illl· the country .will , 
1npport tbey receive from the.Services, !did· sociP. 'll~cert""mnst,be_ ono ~ramed-"by the lead~rs of· ~hd'. 
fevel-.tiona as we have had from th6111 do not wholly lodialf'i>EI.I!.Pla-'fhe··p~e·lmble t~ the Reforms Act 
bear ont the viceregal panegyq,:. • • • • h¥ been ~'he stnmbhog-blook to the way ·of all 

as' regards the Viceroy's enewei endla.\Ponr•ro' ·'seiio'U:a1lonstitutional thinkers and Dr. Besaot has.~, 
make .out thllt the. Pril!l8 ,Mini!!tel';!' .)peach . was4iot. .by insisting on lpdia's right to settle ~er own con~ 
Inconsistent wit!! the Rerorm Act', ~e' can understand it stitotion; removed i~ from the way of thetr coooperat~ 
llnly as- a strong suggestion ta..Iodiau:: Liberal• that iog with the H11me Role party •. We have alrea<f:l 
they should revis8' th~r beliefa aa,M.tbir impli~tioos called attention t~ a ~igoifica~ observation in her 
~f that Act: This. ooly"ma'ltes .matterll' worse._.' Ao .Bombay speech tn whtoh she vtrtoally endorsed . the 
indiscreet speech"l!Ven by a l'rime 'Mlnister•~t~ay· be Nagpnr Congress creed, leaving the fatore of India 
set rigbtJ>y an~ther ape!'~· .. Bo{1w,he~ the.Aot U§Jlll .. :ao open question, though she pel"l!ooally lik~ most 
ia sooght to be shown as sanctioning the "llteel fil\tne'} . -.Jodians favours, !f that can be seo11red coostslently 
and perpetual trust Arguments of ·tlieJ'Pl'llrnier, the.. •witbJ~ .Q.anoa'e seli'-r'espect, a plaee within the British 
ilitaation becomes far more ileri!lns. Has the conn try Co~mooweal~ o~ -oati..9~ , If onr informatiooi 
been sitting in a fcoVs paradise all these months? Mr. . whicfl com'»' froii:J.. anjtoimpe~b:~JJlJIODrce, regarat 
Kale's motion in the Uounoil of Stato ell pres~ , ing Mr. D~e 'e viilras regarcfs entrt .. of Oon~e811• 

• 
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men in tbe Cooucila, is oonect, there .ehoold be no 
i.aanperable difficulty in the way of their ~perating 
with the Convention which Dr. Ilesani is desirooa of 
ealJiog. The path would be made atill easier, if 
it ia agreed that the Convention should have lor one ol 
ita principal eoda the procuring of the releaae of 
pol~ical prisoner• and ol the remov&l of the diaquali· 
lioation for s~odiog fpr the CoonciJs o( OoogreBI 
leajlen, like Mahatm.a .Qandhi, · Mt. Du, l'audit 
.Motilal, Lala Lajpat .Jlai &,lid 9Ulera,. owing lc) their 
having ondergone sentences C?f. imprisonment, Mr, 
Jamnadu Dwarkadu speaking in the Legislative 
A111embly on tbe resolution liD the .Prime Minister's 
speech called upon Non.<Jo-operatora tjl enter the Coou
oila, Tbe Prime Minister'• speech, wiih ita politically 
immoral .. attempt to intimidate Indian electorate• to 
return !fl particular type .of membera at. the next 
eleoiion, is a challenge to all, Co-operators and Non· 
Co-opefatort, and :we earnestly hope and trust that it 
will lleauswered.iu the only way in which it can be 
aoa~~~red by a felf.respeetiug people. 

Mulahl Petha Compensation : A Press communi• 
que aaya: " In june of last year a special officer 
waa appointed to select suitable laud to be granted as 
compensation to cultivators whose fields were being 
acquired for the Nila·Mula Hydro-Electric works, 
Mr. lndolikar, the officer selected lor this duty, bad 
served lor five rears in the Mulsbi Petha area and 

, was familiar wath the rice land that was to be acqui· 
fred. The land finally selected by him is situated in 
the Dindori TaJuka of Nasik District, about ISO 
miles from Mulshi Petba and after necessary improve• 
menta (which would be carried out by Government) 
would be in no way inferior to tbe lands that are to 
be submerged, Every effort bas been made to induce 
the expropriated ryots to take up this land. A notice 
was iasued in September 1921 and widely circulated 
in all the affected villages by tbe patils and talatis, 
pointing out that good rice land was available. The 
acquisition officers explained the position to all own• 
era who came to them for compensation and offered 
to accoml?any them to Diudori area, and assist in 
tbe s;lectlon of the lands. It was also notified that 
Government would pay the expenses of the patils 
of tbe villages who went to see the land, Not ·a 
single villager from M ulsbi Petba bas visited Diodorl, 
Not one has asked for compensation in Jaod. All 
desire to take advantage of the liberal cash compeo· 
aatioo that has beeo fixed. Government bas there· 
fore decided that no further steps with regarll to 
the finding of suitable land 'lor the cultivation o~ 
Mulshi Petha need be taken." 

· The Late Sir Vithaldas Thackcrscy. A J?Ublic meet• 
ing to honour the memory of the late Sar Vithaldas 

l'rbackersey and to devise measures to perpetuate 
bi'a name in a suitable manner, will be held on 
Tuesday the uth instant at 6 p.m. in Sir Cowasji 
Jebangar Hall, Mayo Road, Bombay. The Honourable 
'Sir Narayan Chaudavarkar has kindly consented to 
preside, 

Bombay Prostitution Committee's Repott : AU the 
lpare copies ol the supplement to the issue of the 

'IHdiart Social R1{o""'' of the 17th August, contain· 
ing the Bombay Prostitution Committee's' Report, 
baviug been sold out, we are sor,Y we are unable to 
aupply any mora t:apios ol it. 

• 

NOTES FROM MADRAS, 

(From Our Curt'e•pontlenl.) , 
M~dru, Sept. 3, 1922. 

SOCIALISII Y1, BOLSUVIBIL 

That the Bolsheviks in their apostolic zeal to cou-. 
vert all the world to their sooio-ecouomic religion 
founded po the gospel according to St. Karl Marx. ar• 
devptiug part of their precious time to preaching !hi! 
tr11e, .faith in India, .:' had known for a long time past, 
'l:b,r.t •ome pf their liUrature had by some snrreptitiooa 
~~~d almoi£ ghostly meaoa penetrated "into oo~ fair 
province, was also a matter of common knowledge, 
T.he Hindu stated recently that it was being f&v~nrecJ 
,rpm time to time with :SOlabevik publications which 
jt · invariably .places ill that ~eeeptacll' ot all, t)le 
rejected wit and wisdom of the rsoe, the wastjl paper 
basket, which forms . snch an indispensable auq iu~ 
valuable adjunct to every editorial&anctum &al!ctoru,.i. 
Tbe Madras Legislative Council at ita las& .Budge~ 
session sanctioned the appointment of a specia,l Police 
officer to track and to trace out Bolshevik infloen~ 
in this part of India so that the wise old adage migh~ 
be fulfilled and Bolshevism crushed in the bod before 
it assumed oucoolrollable dimensions. Tbia speeial 
officer has evidently not allowed lhe grass to gro" 
onder hi1 wary feet, judging by two comparatively 
minor bot highly aiguillcaot incidents that recently 
took place here. One of these wu the arrest of a man 
believed to be a native of Tinnevelly, calling 
himself .Neelakauta Brahmaehari, and the other was a 

· raid carried out by the Police in the house of Mr. M. 
Siugaravela Chetty, a man well-known in local Non~ 
'Co-operation circles and until lately President of the 
Madras District Congress Committee, The reuoo 
alleged for these Police actions were that they were in 
possession of Bolshevik publications for the purpose 
of aecretly distributing them broadcut. ArrBiied 
originally on this score, the former is now awaiiiug 
his trial before the Chief Presidency Magistrate for 
attempting .to murder with 11 revolver the head coo~ 
stable who eft'ecled his capture. 

Bot it most be said &hat the Police raid on Mr, 
Singaravelo Chatty:• house created IOmeihiug like a 
aeosatioo locally, for Mr. Chatty is, as I have alated 
already,_ a non·violeut Non.<Jo"Dperator. In sl'ite of 
t)le aoperlioial comparison often iostitotec! by shallow 
foreign observers between Mahatma Gandhi's Non~ 
Co-operation movement and the Bolshevik movemeoi 
·in Russia, we in India know that there can be .no 
greater, more determined or more powerful foe , or 
Bolshevism and Bolahevik principles, social, eoonomio. 
political ,or religions, ~han Mr. Gandhi and that 
there can be no better safeguard against the onrosh 
of the stream of Bolshevism into this conntry than 
his non.violent Non·Co-operation moYement-ptac, 
the furious folmioatioua a~t him in the " V aa
goard of lodiau Independence" published by Indiaa 
Bolsheviks ia Berlin. lt ill, indeed, doubtful whether 
Mr. Gandhi, an upholder of the cute system and 
Varoaahrama Dharma, hu any intellectual or emo. 
tional aympaihy lea for even Fabian Socialia111 
wbi•b, u the vorioat tyro kllowe, ia a (ar dilfore11t 
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;bing from Leninian Bolshevism. Truth to· tell it 
1aa been one of the biggest surprises of my life to 
Bod more than one Socialist in various parts of India 
giving their whole-hearted adherence to Mr. Gandhi's 
movement. Their devotion ; to Mr. Gandhi can be 
)nly explained in terms of the admiration and venera· 
tion they feel for his personality and character in the 
:ontemplation of whose lofty grandeur they have lost 
sight of or overlooked much that is rankly, nay, 
rabidly reactionary in his doctrines esp~cially in the 
social and religions spheres of human liEe, Be that 
111 it may, the faot remains that Mr. Singaravelo 
Dhetty, who ia supposed to have some socialist lean• 
ings, happens to be a non·violent N on·Co-operator 
and a devoted follower of Mahatma Gandhi and as 
Inch, he took care to point out to the Police at the 
time of the search, that all his actions had always been 
quite peaceful and above board. The search, needless 
to say, resulted ·in the discovery by the Police of 
nothing more incriminating than a. letter written to 
the gentleman in question by a friend of his giving a 
bibliography of stanilard works on socialism, which 
the Police rightly thrust aside as useless for their 
purpose. Mr. Chetty is, therefore, still a free citizen. 

whole modern world in this respect. With the 
advent of Swarajya-or even before its advent-a. 
Socialist party is bound to emerge and take its legi· 
timate place in the politics of all provinces in India 
as it has done in every other civilised country onder 
the son. The part of wisdom lies in assisting its 
growth and development along constitutional lines 
and not in confusing it with Bolshevism and seeking 
to prevent or to delay its rise Partington-wise. 

TRADE UNIONS. 

-(Br Ma. s. H. JRABvALA·) 
A combination of causes has started a few reflec. 

tions in the mind of the present writer which, thinking 
as be d_oes, will be of nse to the general class of readers 
be bas ventured to pot them here. 

The oanses are firstly, a general interest evinced by 
both the Government and the people, secondly, an 
awak~ning among the labourers and thirdly, the 
adop!Ion of more practical measures by the different 
parties concerned in the effort to do more tangible 
good to the labouring communities in Bombay, The 
Government bas prepared certain legislation as well 
with the obvious intention of developing a healthy 
trend of Trade Unionism in India and directing the 
efforts of the masses on the riaht lines. Therefore il . " . 
Is worth our while just to look into the actual state ol 
affairs prevailing at present in Bombay, All thosE 
who must have read Mr. Findlay Sbirras' addres1 
delivered some months ago before the members ol 
the College of Commerce, mo.st have felt a sense ol 
appreciation for Government'• endeavours in thE 
direclioo of solation of a very grave indos~rial 
problem facing it. The establishment of the Labom 
Office in Bombay has its own advantaaes whicb 
can not lightly be overlooked. · The probl~ms facing 
Government in mailers pertaining to Labour ar1 
briefly noted as Registration of Unions ; W orkmen'l 
Compensation Act ; and the foundation of Conci'liatio~ 
Boards, The weifl'ht of Labour's opinion on the abov1 
questions is not likely to over-balance that of th1 

This is, I believe, the first incident of the kind in 
India and should give all observers of current socio· 
political tendencies here as well· as elsewhere some 
food for thought. While the new attitude of" see· 
ing red " of officialdom and its proneness t<1 hoot 
after a new kind of mare's nests is worthy of con
demnation, it . is idle to shot oar eyes in ostrich
style to the-existence of certain Bolshevist influences · 
in onr midst. The rapid growth of the Agrarian 
movement alongside of the Trade Union movement 
which bas already attained gigantic proportions, is a 
portent and an omen-whether good or bad, events 
alone can show, These mc.vements are nndoobtedly 
signs of a new life, a new vigour, a newly·foond 
health in the body politic ·bat it behoves as to see 
that the germs of disease are· not implanted in it 
which may yet reduce them to the putrefaction 
of Bolshevism. It .is idle for any one to imagine 
that what is called " the genius of the race," the 
deeply-ingrained conservatism and the long-suffering 
patience of the Indian masses, is in itseif an adequate 
safeguard against the evil, for wore not the Russian 
masses equally conservative, equally long-suffering 
and patient P Bot let them beware who harbour any 
design of leading oar people along the Russian path, 
for it oan only lead DB all to th~ Russian hell. The , 
only remedy, the ouly adequate safe-guard against-< 
the danger of Bolshevism is, in my humble opinion, 
the timely growth of a healthy Socialism. Tbis may 
aound like a daring paradox or a glaring contradic. 
tion in terms to those who cannot tell the difference 
between the two and who believe with Dean Inge 
and his dismal school of cynics that the one is only 
the extreme practical npplication·of the other. My 
answer to all such critics is that Socialism is no more 
accountable for Bolshevism than Christianity ·was 

' opinion of I be employers of labour as the latter ma' 
not still be said to have organized itself on right line~ 
What efforts have been made in this direction by, wa• 
of founding the Ill en's Unions may not still be .sai; 
to have achieved the purpose in view in the abseno1 
of willing aid and snpport given by other · relate1 
agencies. Bot now that the Government has moved 

·it is likely to· fQst~r a s_ll1rit .of good· will and ~mit• 
between the empjoyers and the labourers whic~ i 
bo~ud. to go a great way in making it easy for Ttad, 
U monism to grow on healthy lines. In the absence 0 

certain useful legislation, the independence of certai1 
Unions has grown so intolerable that their recogniti01 

by the employers has been quite ditlicnlt if' not im 

· responsible for the Great War. 
Let ns be wise betimes, Indi~ is certainly not 

~oing to prove an exception to . the exrerience of the J . 

· possible and when that margin of tension is reache~ 
the Unions became feeble and impotent. 1 

Bnt I am not here. solely to plead for Governm~n 
interference and the maintenance of tho rights ,~0 
the "employers, These two have inherent rights veste1 
Q tbe~ which they ean exercise at any momeq 
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and with aofllcient power ; bot 11 I am a man of the 
workmen and also a believer in the potentialities of 
U oiooitm I am here to urge the claims of the labourers 
which onder the esietiog system, have been greatly 
nullified. That there is scope for a workable machinery 
needs no proof and agaio there is oo gainsaying the 
(act that a healthy growth of Unions established 
in oar midst will go a great way in rightly solving 
the difBcolties undoubtedly arising in the working 
of the machinery j( left all to !tee If. A number of 
'Trade Uniou need to grow up jDBt now and for that 
a number of well·meaniog, selfless persons need to 
eome forward. There is a class tyranny in our midst, 
aod what great eflorta are needed to end it will be 

• nperienced by those who desire to have an iok!iog 
into the labour conditions prevailing in our mtdst. 
Their dwellings are unfit (or human habitation, no 
provision is maae for their future well-being, stark 
ignorance envelope their present life and they know 
nothing Qf domestic or social happenings. There are 
millions like these in oar own town alone. I appeal 
to the educated communities to think if we can 
tolerate BDch au unbearable state of affairs to continue 
in our midst.- If a few were to come forward to form 
Unions and coodnot tbern in the interest of the men 
there ia much alleviation possible to be achieved which 
will lead na forward a step in the road to Self-Govern· 
meat. The men are anxious to form Unions provided 
they get leaders and helpers. They are desirous of 
haviog even paid 1ervice if aome care to have it. Bot 
failure on the part of. the educated cla118es to evince 

. an Interest in the well-being of the labooriog ma1ses 
hBB kept them lingering after the fulfilment of their 
righteoo1 hopes. Again, tho11 wbo are actually work· 
log need a certain amount of training which is possible 
to get io England. They are personally not able to 
go In for eoch training and Governmeqt wlll certainly 
be aiding Labour by volunteering to send yonng 
scholars on its own initiative to proceed to England 
In order to learn the aoience of Unionism aa well as 
to gather 1ome of the more useful Labour principles 
wbi11h are bound to be osefol to the labourers in this 
co an try. 

• 
LIMITATIONS OF SOClAL SERVICE. 

A valned friend writes 1 In his address at 
the Ahmedabad session of the · National Social 
Oonforence, the E~itor of the Indian Social ReformBr 
aalled. pointed attention to the danger of regarding 
Social Service· 11 a anbstitnte for aooial reform, It 
ia a sign ol the timea that protesla regarding the 
limilatiooa of Sociai Service are being made from 
d'lfterent aides. In the Ch<~tlanga, the Christiao demo• 
or11tio paper of the 24oth Fdbrnary, the Rev. Roland 
Allen, who ia coolributiog a aeries of articles on 
a Spontaneous Espanaion in the Mission Field," 
polnts ont that soctal work bas tended to supplant the 
religions pnrpoae of Chriatian llliuioos. He observes a-

b 11 ext.remel;r ou;r to diYOroe 100ial reform 1111d lha 
allnia\ioa of aatiori.Dg from rellgioo. Bow ouil;r IIM;r 
QD be di.-d il p!OTod b7 lhe OOUIIIIOII fiG& lha& bolh 
N h0111t llld •bro.d ·the Cburob 11 baill(l auppla~~tell ill 

these 110eial ll<ltivilies h;r Govel'tllllenla which promote edaca
tiOD, and snppon boepilals and achem88 of indaatriolreform 
~nblidieed from publlo fonds without an;r religio01 purpose.. 
Social reform ia DOt n-saaril;r Christian, and ochemee for 

• the amelioralion of 11M conditions of life oertainl1 clo n .. 
neceaearily lead men to Christ, enn if they are let on toot 
by Cbmtiao meo wilh the moot serioua Christian iutenliOoa. 
llo\h at home and in the miaaion field the change io ov 
thought was more important than ao;r change in our method 
of work. In the mioaion field the more we emplwised the 
gospel of enlightenment and aocial reiOJm, ·the more lh
thinga tended &o take 1be lint place io our thoughta. Io 
the beginning we put Christ fim. Belial in Chriot · wu the 
one thing needful. Out of that belief, health and enlighten. 
mont and reform would inevitabl;r grow, II we were not 
quite sore of that, we were at least oure thatlheoe thinga 
were aecondar;r, and moot follow.· Coorenioo lo Cbria 
wa• the firat thing, the onl;r thing that reall1 matlelecf. 
and oar attention moat be given first and before all elae to 
leading men lo Christ. Bat more and more aa we 
dereloped theae social a->livities, theJ became 61'11 in lime, 
111d two aeriooa consequences followed. 

It is not without signifioance that one of 
the prominent social workers in Bombay has 
pnbliely declared that all religions are frauds. 
1'/u World To·morrow is a monthly Review pub• 
lished in New York cin nearly the same principles 
as the Challeng1 io London. It describes itself aa 
" a journal looking . toward a Christian world," 
In its February number, it prints an article by 
fr. Roger N, Baldwin with lbe startling heading 
Immorality of Social Work." Speaking of social work 

8. a whole in Americao life, Mr. Baldwin writes:-,., 
! Sooial works' difficulty as a aolvenl of an1tbing ia ita 
litter dependence on moneyed inlereala for ila nr;r e.xiatence, 
'il- it is not the oharity of the rich that mainlaina it, it ill 
the tes·pa1era, who represent property pr H. Social work fa 
bawslrnog in achieving ao;r thorough-going rel01m b;r lhe 
ver;r oat are of ita U velihood and ito ol11111 uharacler. It ia 
in esaenoe a olosa lnotitntioo, I* ia work done b;r ooa 
Olaeo for another-the propertied for the propert;rle& There 
Ia no 100ial WO!k for the rich or the well-lo-do, muob u it 
il ueoded. :J:hia i1 lhe immoralit1 of 1100ial work, that it 
pretends to aervice lo 1100iet;r aa a whole, when in lao& il ia 
1188d aull.sooiallJ to bntlreas the olaae inleraota of prira141 
capitalism • 

Io the passage qnotsd above "aocial reform'' and 
"aooial work" are need as eynooymons terms, and 
that is eo in Western couotries, where they are 
applied to the relief of the poorer by the volnnlary 
service ot the better-to-do olasses. Bnt here in 
India, social reform is not a cl..Ss affair. U relatea 
to the reform of abases in ooe'a own home, oaa&e. 
society, religion. The social reformer has liret 
to reform· himself and it is to the ex lent that he 
does so that he can reform otbere, Social reform• 
in this sense, is not liable to the drawbaoka poillted 
out with regard to social work in the Western Selll8, 
of making the worker a reactionary in economic and 
political reform. There is uaggeration in both viewe 
quoted above, bot it ia well to take tbem BB a Warniog 
not to miBB the euence of reform in &be cloud oleocial 
programmes. An allied qneation which Ia moch 
diac01sed in America, and has ginn rise to diametri
cally oppoaita opinions, il whether aocial worken 
ahonld or abonld no& form • profession. 
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·TBE SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGUE, B"oMBAY. 

' ;!'he following io the snmruary of the work done daring tho 
;rear 1921. ' 
• Educali011,. ... $cho.Zs :-For tho promotion of maBS Edaoa· 
tion the League hoe had nnder i18 snperv ieion 30 school a with 
a total of 1839 working claso pnpils on the rolla, of whom 
12L6 were boys and 128 girls and womea. Ont of the 30 
schools 18 are nigbt-echoolo with a total of 754 on the rolls, 
6 dey schools for half-timers with 365 on tbo rolls: and. throe 
clBOBes lor women ill the Onrrimbhoy group of M1lls w1th 68 
pupils on the rolls. Thoro were also 8 special _Englis~ classes 
for, eierko iu · the Onrrimbhoy Mills. Muo1c, sewmg and 
dr&Wing formed part of the instruction in tho dey .oohoola. 

Librari61 :~Thoro wera 6 libraries and r<ading roomo •• 
weLl as 60 boxes of Travelling Libraries. Tho total number 
of books was 1317 4 and the total issnes of book& during tho 
:roar· oame to 26638, while the total attendance in the road· 
in~ rooms was 68435. Book& were supplied to pri~ners ~o 
tho· Bonae of Conootion, Bycalla, and to the patients m 
Goknldas Tejpal Hospital. One of tho lihrarie1 is specially 
me.:nt lor the depres•ed . claoede. 

Lantm1 Loctures :-19 lectures were delivered with tho 
aid· of magic lantern slides mostly on oo-operation and 

To~perance. • ... 
E:x:cursions and Sporll :-Tho League arranged faol11tleS 

for 'health:r recreation of workmen by orgmizing frosr,air 
exc~rBions, 19 timeo during tho year, and b:r moB?• of, open
air 'aport& at 87 different pieces, and the nu~b~r of poroona 
who participated in the former being 1812 and m the latter 
1875. 

Bog Sc&uiB :-Tho first lro3p of bo.J 8conto wao organised 
by the Loagne in 1918. Dnring tho year under roport two 
more troops wer« being trained, one at the Tata .S.ons 
Workmen's Institute and the other at. tho Carrimbho:r 
Ebrahim. W Qfkmen's lnotitute. Each of the throe · trolOpo 
has pow about 40 icoots. 

Medical Relief :-The League maintains two charitable 
d.ispensarios, Tb" Bai Bachuhai Disp~nsary for wor~en 
an4 ,ohil!lren, is located ot the Bombay Working 
1\lep's, ,lnstitnte, Elphinstone Road, Parel1 and tho 
1J"l"eopathic Dioponoary is situated in Nabob Buildings, 
opposite, t~ Byonlla Station, Pare! lloa1. · Tho total number 
of pati~nts treated at tho former dispensary during the year 
oame to 9852 ond at. the latter 2426. Sheth Kanji Carsondas 
ha~ contributed Rs l:ili,OOO oo a permanent fund towardo the 
maintenance of the Baohnbai Dispensary. 

PoliC4 C&urt Agenl : -in co-operation w~th tho. Released. 
Priaonoro' Aid Society, the League baa been maintaining tho . 
lier~ices ol an agent in the Eaplanade Police Conn to give 
88aiotance to the first offenders b:r recommending them to tho 
:Magistrates lor being given tho benefit of Section 562 of the 
Criminal Procednro Code •. 

Spread ofth. Co-optrativl Movement 1-With a view to 
securing ·tho economic amelioration of the poorer and work· 
ing classes, the League hoo had onder its euporviaion 84 
eo-operative oocioties during tho year. or theoo 78 were 
Credit Societies, 4 were Stores, a Medical store on cooOpora
tiN linos and a lanndry ou a eo-operative baais, The total 
membership at these 84 sooieties at the end of the yoor was 
li675 ;-their capital Ro. 1,80,000 and they carried on buai• 
neal of over Ro. 3,20,000. 

Weifa,.. Work:-The 'l'ata Boos W orkmen'olnotiluto and the 
Cu;rimbhoy Ebrabi.;. Workmen'• Institute have been stsadily 
carrying on welfare work for the operative• of tho respective 
groupa ollt1ills. AI both those oentrea there an day echwla 

for half-timers and night schoola for grown np boys. Thers 
are also special claolleB for women workers and olerk&. Co. 
operative C rsdil Societies and Stores form pari of the work of 
the eeonomio improvement . of the workmen. There are 
Gymnaoiuma attaohed to both centres as also two Crsches or 
Day Nurs>ries for childrsn of women workers, 

The Pan/ 4- Madanpura Smlsrrumts :-Tho League's 
Settlement& at Pare! and Madanpura were started with tho 

.object of assi<ting the poor people in those localities in their 
difficulties. Both the Settlements maintain reading rooms 
and lib~aries and help the people in representing their grie
Tanoos to municipal and other anthoritieo. The Madanpura 

Settlement baa four Urdu night &Chools athchod to it, while 
the Parol Settlement snporvi&Ce over 22 co-operative societies.· 

Administration of th. FlonnC4 Nighlifl{/all Villag• Sanitao 
tion Fund :-During the year co-operative societies of 6 
village& in the mofnsoil wera helped with grants from the 
Florence Nightingale Village Sanitation Fund, the adminill
tr~tion of which has boon vested in the League from 1920. 
Upto December 1921, in all 11 villages have been helped 
b;r the Fund. 

Plu Bo~t~bay Worlcing Mtn's lnstitull :~Thle Inatituto is 
intended to servo not tho workmen of any particular group 
of mills bnt for all working oiaao people in the Parol locality, 
Tho &Choma waa formdd three year& ago, a plot of gronnd was 
secnred and an appeal was made for lunda for tho buildings. 
Two of the buildings, inc lading a opaoions hall capable of 
accommodating about 1500 peraona, were completed at tho end 
of tho year at a c m of abont Rs. 1,80,000. Two mors 
bnildiugs, one for tho echooi ~nd the other for a gymnanum 
and sooial olub, will complete \he neeooeary aoeommodation. 

Prop"fJ~nda Work :-To diasemioatl_! oorrsct ideas regard. 
ing social conditiono and oooial work, tho League is oonduot
ing an Euglian Quarterl:r Magazine called the Social S~rvi., 
Quarterly and a Maratbi monthly called tb e Samo.J Seoalc, 
A Regi•tor of in.titutions doing sooial work in Indio io being 
printed. . 

Rtpmmt!lliOfll · to Gov<rnm<llf :-During tho :rear the 
League on being l'l!queotod by tho Government of Bombay 
sent it9 Tiewo to them on :-(1) Amendment of the . Indian 

, Factories Act (2) Employment of women before and aftor 
. child-birth (3) Regiatratioo and> Protection of Trade Unions 
and ( 4) W orkmon's Oomponoa tion Bill. 

' 'l'lu uagu•'• FinafiC4s :-The total number of members ~t 
. the end of &ho period onder report was '1'28, of who'!' 9 were 
, patrons, 85 supporters, 47 lile-membero, 26 member& paying 
Rs. 60 eaoh, 1 pay ins R~ SO; 36 paying Rs. 25; 1 pa;ring 
Rs. 15; 25 paying Rs. ·12; 8~ pa;ring Ro. 10; 48 pa;ring Ro. 
6'; 297 paying Ro. 8; 47. paying Rs. 2 and 87 paying Ro, 1· 
Tho total receipts and expenditnre lor the period for ail ths. 
b~oncbeo amounted to ·Ra. 8,00,978-12-10 and Rs, 
2 as 455-6-9 reopectivoly. Of these Rs. 89,870-14.'1' were , , 
the receipts towards tho General Fand of tho Loagae and ths 
tplal expenditure oamo to Ro. ~.668-6-11. Tho total eontri. 

. bntions received during tho year l<>warcl ths building fund 
of. the Bombay Working Men's Institute oamo to Rs. 
1,80,000 ont of which Ro. 1,28,000 haTO boca spent, The 
Tala Sons Workman'& Institute, the Cnrrimbhoy Ebrahim 
Workmen's Inotitute, lhe Bai Baohubai Dispenoary and 
Florence Nightingale Village Sanitation Fund have ths~ 
respeotlve fnnds. The moot proeaing and urgent· need of the 

' League is a sam of R,, 75,000 in order to be abld to have a 
l!uilding for a gymnasinm • and a olub 89 a pori of tho 
:Bombay Working Men's Institute,: Tho League hopos that 
~be generone pnblio of BQmbay.woald enable it to begin the 

' rork of the building without delay.' 
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4 PLEA P'OR UNITED ACTION. 

Tu EniToa, The India• Social Ile{llnlllf'• 

All who love ladia aad work to gain for her taU Dominioa 
ltatat, or Home Rule, mmt see with diamey the growing 
tendency toward• a kind of political guerilla warfare, which 
obowo wideoprcad dioconleut with preaent politico! conditiona, 
bat ia lplllDOdic and irregular, without concerted action t~ 

ward• a de6aite ead, ar agreemant u to meaaa. Yet beneath 
~hio diiturbed aarface there u a fandemeatal nnityM to the goat 
1o be nached, Sell Rnle, Home Rnle, Bespoaaible Gonrament. 
whateyer the label may be. The real and deep diviaion il only 
with regard to the meant ; can Some Rule be more quickly 
oad euily gained by Non·Co.operation with the preeent 
mixed Goveramentl ol Indiana and English, tt&nding oom
pletely aoide from all Government inatitutiona, or by what the 
late Mr. Tilak happily termed Reaponsive Co-operation, ;. e., 
Do-operation between I he Govornmenta and the elected mem. 
!Jora who form a m~jority in every Provincial Coaacil, in the 
t\uemblyand \he Council of State? That io the one differ
loco of prinoiple which dividoo the ooantry into two 
parties, and it ia clear that it is fandameatal ; it is the 
1iflerenoe-to borrow termo from western politics-betweea 
Parliamentary and Direct Aotion. The remaining differenC811 
ore detail•, like thooe which divide ordiaary political partiea 
ia free oonntrioa. They will atill exist after India becomes a 
Boli·Gotorning country ; eoma will be with the Government 
~f tho day 

1 
othor11 will form the Oppo;ilion ; or, ae in France, 

~here may be aotaral groups, uniting or ditiding from each 
~\her, eooarding to tho exigencies of the day. But that ia io · 
the lntore. · 

The qneetion of quealiona' lor Indiana to·day is: can all 
:hoao who beJiaye in Porliatoontary Action nnita iogethor ao 
'ar ae to aeok election to tho Oonaoile, in the autumn of next 
rear, in order to obtain a n,andate from tbo electors to tnko 
10ncorted action for the gaiaiag of Homo Rnlo in the abortcst 
'""aiblo time! Tho Politioal tlootioaa of the 1921 Olobs of 
lladrao and Bomb~y bolievo that &nob a temporary agree. 
neat It pooaiblo, and they are therefore addreasing Jeadero of 
ltrlioo who diller mach · In detail, but are willing to seek 
tleotion after agreeing on a oommon election programme, 
jhioh might be hammered oui at a email Oooforeoce, but tho 
lro&d outlines of which a boold be aooepted as a basis of 
lilcnaaion al auoh a Conference, all Iakins part in it being 
!roo to form their owo portioa and polioiea within the Oooaoilr, 
tnbjeotlu thoir uniting to formulate a draft of tba ohangee 
taoeoaary lor tbo gaining of Some Rule, 

Tho following broad outline! are augg01ted ae a baaia of 
lieouaaiont 

l. Tho fntore Conatitution of India ohonld be framed by 
lOd.iil oanaiating of merubera of tbe Protiaoialand of tholndiau 
~egialatn ... a, anch budi81 hning power to ~pt a email 
>amber of aon·membera1 whoae aid ia lhougbt to be deairable. 

J. That within a stated limo alter the meeting of the new 
:.egialatureo, the membore ahall oleol ouch oomponent bodieo, 
'' Oonnntiono, to meo\ outoido the Coondla lor tba purpoee 
,f l1'81ulng ouch a Conlllitulion. 

( Q114.1ho•. Should •ach Losialature form a aeparale cam· 
Mtn•nt bodJ ?) ' 

8. Tbal apart from theae camponeul bolior, meoling 
'otoido the L•gialotarea, etory member ahall be free within tho 
<ogiolalnree, u allied aboto, to join aor pariJ or group. 

&. Tbal tb- componen' todiea ehall formulate a eo homo 
l Hum• Rulo1 \hal aball oomprioe aomplete Protinoial Anlo
iOWJo the placing In the hando of Mini1tore rtopontihle to 

the Legislatnre all aubjecte n.;.. controlled by the Governor. 
General in Conaoil, except foreign affaire, army and oa'fy, tho 
two Jast.nomecl being taken over by the Indian Cabinet, when 
India ia auflioientlr oonsolidated for Some Defence. It ia 
further aoggeeted that tbe Secretary of Stole for India ohould 
bear the same relation to India as the Secretory of !tate' for 
tha Colonies beare to the Self-Governing Dominions, and that 
the Iadia Council shall cease to exist. Further, that foreig11 
affain should he relegated to an Imperial Council, in .which .U 
the Self-Governing Dominions,' including 'India, ahauld be 
ropreoented. 

The proposers of this Ooaferanoe suggest that the Coafer
enoe might be held at :Delhi io November, when the Indian 
Legislature ia in oeoeion, and the asoistenoe of eome of ite 
memben might be aought; thai the months before the general 
election might be ntili•ed in organising the electorates, point. 
ing out tho importance of selecting suitable memben, lind 
of giving them • mandate to carry ont propooals 1, ll, s, 4.,' .. 
approved by the Coaferenoe 1 thai the T&rions groupe in the 
oountry ahoold orgaoise themoelvea end form. politic&! com· 
mitteea to oelect candidate• whom thay would eapport, to ciUI 
meeting• of elector• to hear and question' proposed eandi· 
dotes, etc. . 

This letter is sent to the gentlemen wbooe liamoo are on the 
en~loeed list, and the Secretaries of the Political Sectiona 'in 
Madras aad Bombay would ho glad. to receive names of other 
lead ere, who accept Parliamentar:r Action as the meaoo ' of 
winning the ohangos auggeoted, eo that the letter may be 
sent to them also. llepresentativea of the National Bome Rnle 
League and the Liberal Leagues will be invited. The invi· 
lAtions to the Conference should· be signed by well-known 
lea~ers of different schools of political thought, who are in 
favour of entering the Councils. 

By Otder 
.S. Nu&BAN, . 

Secretary, Political Secti011, 
1921 Club, Madrae. 

KAI!JI Dw AJLK Ao.u, 11. L. p. 

Sscr~tar!J, Political Ssction. 
1921 Club, l!omhay, 

P. S.-Tbe Secretariea would aleo b• j!lod to receive any 
auggeelions whioh might ease the preeont situation, and 
facilitate the annveniog and the work of the propooeci 
Conference. 

SACRAMENT OR SALE 7 

The Editor, The lndiar& Social Rtj'Ot'fiWr, 

S••r 
In your footnote to a letter from "B. R. R." pnbliehed • 

in your Joel ione on lbo above anbjeot, yoa .. , that 
" maltreatment of the girle wae ayatemalicallJ practised 80 8 

means of blackmailing the unhappy parenta." Thia ia qllite 
true and I baye known of inataooes where ao•nalled B. A.'a 
and M. A.'s bate b.en the oulpriliB. Especially if the 
bridea happen to ~~ falherleu and there it aomo propor&J 
loft, tagab>nd huabanda plaJ this mieohief. Some typical 
instanOfe oeour to mJ mind in South Iudia 11 I wrile. Allow 
me oleo to uy thai in publiobing tho ~e~~ndalooa Iettter of 
of the B. A. (Bon•) otudont, yoa bon done a oervioe, u it 
aerved to bring to light ono of tba moll notoriona waya Of 
of bride-banting. I ohoald aot ay tbit were it not that 
your judgmoul hae heeD criticiaecl bJ • B. R. B. • 
Na~pw. • V. ll'. 
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II 
The Editor, The lfldian Social Rlj'orrTIIJr. 

Sir, 
I have read with painful interest the letter of •B. R. R.' 

in the Rlj'orm~Jr of September 8rd on the above subject. 
The oorrespondant ridicules your •puritanical horror' at a 
gradnate of one of the leading lndian U nivereities offering 
himeelf for sale as .a husband and thinks that many will 
agree with him ••that you have done iujnstioe to the young 
upirant" and that in practice 90 per oent of Matrimonial 
allianoea are at lean " Jlarriag., d1 conve~~ana." 

Your oorreapoudant ia mistaken. It is difficult not to 
share with :roo yov •puritanical horror' and still retain an:r 
eenee of right and wrong opinions or likely to diller ae to the 
contribution hostel life bae made towards the building np of 
the ohoraoter of the •young aspirant.' But there cannot be 
two opinions about snob men, young or old. who will deliber
ately tn>ffic in marriage, of all institnlious, being g ... at 

100ial posts. Your correspondent may be right in his assertion 
that the sacn>mental character of marriage is fast losing ite 
hold on Hindu Society. ·I hope he is not, Bnt if be is right, 
then his oonrsa of duty as that of every right-minded 
pen>on ill clear, namely to band together to fight the canker 

·that ia eating into t.ha vitals of our society. Ineteai, your 
eonespondent indulges in some cheap sneers at women. 
Oertoin!y, t.ha Ieason of Snehalata who immolated heroelf in 
the ftamee at tbo altar of the damnable egoism of onr young 
men cannot have been ao quickly lost upon ns. The opirit 
of Snehalata is tho apirit of Hindu womanhood which is mani
festing iteell daily, unostentatiously, unrecognised and 
nnhononred in oountless ways. Consistently with our self-con
ceit, where the spirit of Snehalata which embraced tho ftomes 
in rightaoua acorn, in humility, forgiveness and love, 
patiently snbjeots itaell to t.he petty tyn>nnies and persocntiona 
of the hneband and Hindu household lire, we attribute it to 
cowardice, fear, absence of economic independence and every. 
thing elee but the true Love Spirit that animates t.ho mother 
· and the wife. 

Tho holy fire that burnt in Bnehalata until it consumed the 
physical body that enveloped her spirit is unquenchable. It 
atiU bums in the sisters of Snehalata. If we will not cherish 

· it and nourioh lt, instead of being a life-giver, it will become 
a life-destroyer and burn na, aa sorely as it did Snehalata. She 
in her immortal glory and to our eternal abame stands over 
us, ever watching no, whatever we may do to keep tha 
ftame of Gribastha life pure and in its fullest Bocn>ruental 
character, If we will not listen, we will ba sounding our 
~wn death-knell. There can be no other escape. What ia 
wrong with the young aspirant owes ita origin not to the 
ooneervatism of Hindu Society, EO mocb as to the enthrone· 
mont of material values over moral and apiritoal valnea as a 
reoult of an exotio culture and oivilisalion. 

By this, I do not defend all the Hindu customs. I am 
folly alive to the vicious working of eome of them. Bnt 
your correspondent, however, in his desire to dn>w pointed 
attention to them, makes tol swooping alloj!otiono, He also 
makes a fetish of the need of 'BCOj>O before msrria3e lor tho 
formation of af!ections bstween porties and our custom which 
exolude the cousciooa exercioe of oboico by theru' which, bo 
says 'are reoponsible for all evils." Any close etndy of morrioges 
under Hindu ouetoms and the conditions of W estero society 
will abow that the percentage of marriages proving unhappy 
or treated in a purely utilitarian manner is much Ieee undor 
Hindu cmt>oms than under the weatern conditions of courtship 
and oonecious exeroiae of cboios by the partiea. 1 feel atroog
lf u anybody ought to, that tho superstitions of everJ 

marriage, iotercaote restrictions and the glamour of acedemio
al qualifications should disappear completely and instanta. 
neonsly, if Hindu society is not to perish. But I think it 
must aloo be admitted that the conservatism of tbs Hindu 
society in regard tomarriags hao also helped greatly to preserve 
the traditions of Savitri, Sita and Daruayanti, and maintain 
a high lovol of Sati Dharma otherwise aptly called, Pathi,. 
ratha Dharrna. The Hindu Dharma of Msrriage ia, properly. 
spsaking, known ae the Sati...Pathi Dharma, tbs buaband 
also contributing equally to the maintenancs of the high) 
tradition& of marriage as the wife. I mast, bowevaf, confeBB 
that while I have come acrosa innnmerable cases of t.ha 
family or Kula Dharma being maintained in the face of 
utilitarian husbands o( tho type of tqe • young aspin>nt' b:r • 
the high sense of duty of a Soli, cheerfully and oooscionsly 
lived np to, by the wives, I have been struck b:J a genen>l 
laok of the aenoe of duty on the part of husbands, owing to 
an nnboalthy obsession as to their so-called righte. II these 
Hiodu buebands were paid baok according to the J~wisb 
law of a tooth for a tooth ani an eye for an eye, a majority of 
the Hindu marriages will have been deservingly wrecked 
and disintegration would have set in long ago. It io a oign 
of the times, that in an age of Reason, Hindu women are 
slowly growing to be neither oontented with being willing 
chattels nor with immolating themselvea like Snebalota either 
,literally or fignratively, bnt to bnild an independent schema 
of life, Tho pioneers amongst thom are living proofs of what 
women can achieve, independent of the •yonng aspiranta' who 
would eellthemaeves, ao cboaply for tin. 

Bombay. 7th Sept. 1922, S. SADA!IAIID 

III 

:fho Editor, The India~ Social Rsfomer. 
Sir, . 

There appsars in two issues of your journal correspondence 
entitled •• SacrarTIIJnl or Sal• ", from which I gather tbal a 
South Indian B. A. (Bona) addr ... ed yon a confidential Iotter 
with the request that he be recommended for marriage if a 
dao~hter of tho wealthy, rospectable parents approach you 
with a proposition of msrriage. He has explained in 
unambigaoos langaage hie objects. One is to enable him b:r 
the fruition of such marriage to take a journey on to the 
West to pro.ecute his further studies (perhaps the fur~her 

portion of '' Baclulor of .Askanc•" ) and the other ia to 
enable him to enter the pulonr of a merchant prince. A 
proposition very charming and attractive indeed I I hne 
noted your comments 'there>n and on the correspondence of 
one •B. R. R.' . 

This correspondence an~ your comments thereon h~vo brong~t 
in controversial matters and an impartial ltbservation ia re
quired to do jnstioe to either party, Where the correspondent 
(B. A. Bono) er~ i_s on the siJe of his making marriage a 
shift to quick fortune. , Pos&essing a• be does a gwd educa
tion, if be, instead of ·taking this mendicant conree, had 
earneotly endured the battle of life and by oour.ge, character 
and pon>Overance had come out snccessful as young men both 
in the West and East do (for inetance in tho East, of Rama, 
to wia tho blinds of Sita, bending the giant bow) be could 
have laid more claim to his Honours Degree than be does 
now in the eyes of all t.hinking men. 

New ae for yonr comment. You cannot honestly charge 
him of d•generacy because yoa happen to have come acroaa 
an instance of setting a double establishment iu tho West 
(where onr friend incidently wishes to go) on the money thus 
accrued of a marriage io India. The blant foot is Ibis: that 
in this oonntry in recent times some men onder the attractive: 
oaption of •' Sooia! Rel~rmer" have been not only insertio~· 
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In aewlpt.pen fantaltio matrimonial ad•ertiaemente, but also 
dinotl1 aiding innooent educated girlo to enter into elande8o 
tine marrlagee. There goe1 on advertiaement " wanted brid&o 
groom England or American returned, posseosing Pb. D., 
M.A. or L C. 8, if pouible, girl well accompliohed, educated 
beautiful, aged 25. Prefermoe given to candidates below 
tbirtJ." Hera goeo aoother "A Tomil Brahmin of moderate 
m•an1 wishes to mArrr Brahmin girl of Bombay or N. Indio 

-of a rupeotable beautiful and healthy family, eto, eto. ~. Tbeoe 
adYertloementa without a head and tale, naturally give au 
impreuioo to the general publio that poso001ing of a Degree 
of a Unireroitr will eaoily bring into the recipient marriage 
of the daughter of wealthy parents who will provide tbe 
huaband 1 '• Palac1 of Pearl• ". Therefore, it is not the 
oocial onlltoma that are to be blamed, bot the so-<lalled •social 
reform' marriageo J and tho eyatem now obtaining among the 
Iadian aooiol reformers, if I am allowed to say, is nothing 
lh)rt of'• Sau" , at any rate not •• Socramenl ", 

Nentia Bldg., Yours sincuclr, 
Hogbea Rd. BombaJ. T. B. GoPALIUI.ISRIIJ.. 

[ We bave already atated that we were oot gc.ocraliaiog from 
the letter that we printed, but bad received other simile• 
letter~ though not 10 abamcleaa aa tbia. Aa for advertiao
mcat•• few aoaial reform marriage• are arranged through 
advertleemeata Ia aewepapen or through friends, toute, 
obliging IDbool mutr:r1 and College profe .. ors, Social reform~ 
1r1, betid .. , have throughout condemned the purobate of bride• 
or bridegroom•• Tbe evil i1 rampant among people who, 
profe11lag orthodoxy, and even aoa..go·operatloa, have trampled 
under foot the dictate~ of the aacieat Hiodd lawgivera who 
denounce the making 1 merobandiae of one's own ftesb 
and blood Ia terrible term1. We have received a letter from 
Madru alvlng aamCI and particulRtl of lOme lcaodaloul 
oaeee, wbfcb we do not publi1b beaau1e of the Jaw of libel • thoug,b It ma)' become 1 dut)' to riak it la the iatereata of 
public morallt)' II there it no other mean1 of calling public 
attention to tblo arave IOCial dangcr.-Bd.l, s. R.]. 

rROSTITUTION IN BOMBAY. 

The Editor, The Indian Sociol R{orm1r. 
Sir, 

I•'rom your rolerenoe to the "limited publioation ., given 
bf Goyerumeot to the Bombay Proatitution Committee's 
Report and from your own roatroinad oommeota on the 
lame ia your ioone of Aogosl 20, your raadera might ban well 
beea approbeoaive about the whole al!air. 1, !or one, am 
all tho more tbanklol to Jon for your to generonaly publiobing 
tho roport in lolo io your nry u•l iaaoo. Btilllleel nooble 
to graap tho proprietr of the Minota ul Diaaeot, with all lha 
weiJ.iotontioned argomonte In it. For even in tho most 
Ia;,.,, flu'rt countriea in the Weot the comaosoa o1 op'nion 
i1 not totiroly regulotioniotio ; ou the oontrary I peltoDally 
koow 10011 T&rJ eothooiutio obolithniole who think praot.i. 
GAIIJ oo tbio aubjoct lu the W at. Ia conntriee therefore like 
oure, wbioh are yet nooio.. in tho waye of the eo.oalted 
modern ohiliaatioo1 dogmatic ftgolationiom iu tbit rupeot 
would be rather uot ol place, Though one may baye to 
admit lhatthe eyiJo of prottitution and drink are tho ou..,ed 
twine born ond brought op all aloog with oi•ili•ation itaell, 
why thculd there be, I wonder, two oplnioua a• to the iaime. 
diole abolition 11 far 11 oan be, of a third conseqoent 
nil, IIi:,, aontmeraioliaatiou of either olthne 7 Thi• ia U.o 
"'1 orua ol lbe prob!en1 and one canno\ enllioioolly 
1ympalbi11 with \he Co111mittee in lboir tribulations onr it I 
With regard to dr:nk, a !ubiouablo ngnlatiouiat, or for 
U.al mottar a Go•arnnltnt may plead witb, wbotavor -
.. ienoo, for U.e no~ooal Buonoe. Bot oan enn thot l1111e 

excose oome to the deliveranoe of a •Jet-aloniat' or a regula. 
liooist in the matter of eommercialized prostitution and of 
tha exlent to w bich it is carried on with impunity in ciliea 
lib BombaJ aod Calcutta 1 If this matter ia to reecb the 
an•il qf our oonnci!o, it io, I a1D 811l90 now high time \bat 
it be diacasaed tboroa gbly aad yel practioallr even more 
out-ide the Councils than inside. 

There io again ooo importoot point which I fear the Com. 
mittaa bas least discussed so far as I oan gather from ita 
published report; and thai i& " Sex Edooolion in Beboole.' 
I understand the Director of Poblio Inatrootion is referred 
to In Ibis matter aod be bas dooe well to iovite some opinion•. 

PoOflll, V. R. SaiBDII, 

ANNIVERSARY OF RAM MOHUN. ROY. ) 

The Editor, The /ndi1111 Socialll{fJTfTier, 
Sir, 

The 27'h September ia aocred to the memory of Ram 
Mohon Roy, who is oniversally accepted as the lather of 
modern IudiL Hindne, Mabomedan•, Christiana and in 
fact, all find ia him a aool oongeuialto them and hAVe even 
gone to the leogth of ola'ming him as their own from the reli
gious poial of view, Bot it is aot ooly ia tho field of religion 
that he baa r.ndered uuiqne aervice to modara India, but 
he has dona ao ia almost every field in which we in India 
today are engaged in working e. g., social, political, odoaa
tional ew. One b.. bnt to Blndy his life to &Oe how deep 
and broad ie lbe foundation that be laid of now India a1111011t 
exactly a oentorr bock, and to find that our effort& ainoe, 
inolndiog the great work accomplished by Mahatma Gandhi, 
are only direotad towards raising a fitting building for aaob 
a fonndation, · 

Under these oiroumelanoe•, may I request all JOnr readers 
in all the part1 of India IJ celebrate the oJmiog anni. 
versary of thia great man in a worthy mannor! Hitherto 

·wherever his anniversary is celebrated, which un!ortnnatel1 
is not in many plaoeo, membera of all the oommonitioa 
united togetbor in f&ying thllir tribnlo to R•ja Ram Mohan 
Roy. Bot tbie reqoiros to be done all over India, ia all 
the oitiea, towns and even. villages, and here I appeal to 
all the publio·apirited men and womon of lhs country, of 
whatever oorumoniiJ they may be, to unite this J&ar and 
all aoooeeding years in paying their doe to thia father of New 
India. 

Blo•sed ia a oonntry that koows ito great man, 
5th Sept., 1922, Yoon truly • 

Rajkot, 0, S. MAIIILAL ,C, p .o&B&B. 

SIR MICHAEL O'DWYER VB. 
SIR SANKARAN NAIR. 

. 61'.t.T••••'I OJ' PL.a.IS'IIrl''l 0LAJJI. 

Tba followi"R ia the material part of tbe Plaint;f!•a claim 

in the abo•• - >-
8, Throo&hool •be months of March, April, May and 

Jnne, 1922, the Dalondanl in the said book (which waa 
widely and exteuairely oirculatei throughout India and the 
llriliab lalca) faiHIT and maliuiooaly wrote, printed and 
publlahed, and oall6ed to be written, priuled aad pobliabed1 
of and oonceroing lbe Plointi1!0 and of, and oonoarning him in 
the way ol hia oaid office, and in relation to bia eondaot there, 
in the following worda :-

" The recroJiment of no•llahomedens also wrnl up aad 
bot.b wrre doe to the terrorism ol &ir Michael O'Dwyer 
(meaning the Plainlill') verr asefol in thio inotance, "
(Page !6.) 
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"Before the Reforms (moaning a period during which the 
Plaintill' held hie oaid office) it was in the power of the 
Lieutenant Governor, a single individual (meaning the Plain. 
lill') lo commit the atrocities in the Punjab we know only too 
weii."-(Page i7.) 

. " Above aU, it will be remembered that it was neoes•ary 
to pass an Act of Indemnity 1o save the delinquents (mean. 
ing the Plaintill' and his subordinates) from proceedings in 

'civil and criminal courts"-(Pages 47.48.) 
" Many high-handed proceedings (meaning proceedings 

by the Plaintiff) wera taken under the Regulations of 1818 
the provisions of which were applied for which they were 
never intended" (Page 48). 
·''I raaliae that the enloginm passed by the Engliall Oabi. 

net on Lord Chelmeford and Sir Michael O'Dwyer (meaning 
the Plaintiff) was an outrage on Iudian public . opiDion." 
(Page 49). · 

4, By the said worda the Defendant meant and was 
understood to mean that the Plaintill' in bia government of 
the said Provinoe h d employed methode of terrorism and 
llad enforced illegal orders and bad been guilty of crimes for 
which bot for the pas•ing of ao Aot of Indemnity •O protect 
him, be would have been convicted and puniehod ood tbot 
his methilde of government were viciooe and oppressive ond 
"'ere in fact tbe can•e of tho eaid dioturbancee and that ·he 
had groBOly miBConducted himself in and preTed that .he wa1 
unfit to hold the oa'd office. 

-The Tribut~~~. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
MATRIMONIAL. 

A Tamil Brahmin aged 30 years in ordinary cir
cumstances seeks to marry a suitable fair and 
educated girl of any respectable Brahmin family, 
Apply to Box No. 100. C/o. The Indian Social 
lteformt¥, Empire Building, Fort, Bombay, No. 1. 

WANTED : A respectable match for a beantifoly 
educated and accomplished Hindn Bride of 15 yeare. 
Candidate mnst be nuder 25, educated and well 
settled in lire. No restriction of caste or Province. 
Apply to-Dr. ll. N. Pershad, F. T. S., Mnzafterpnr. 

LAMA BOTI, 
Tonia and· RetentiYe. 

Seonred from the hidden treasures of great Lama. 
Jogia of Tibet, a. great cure formanyincnrahle diseases, 
;Full pa.rticulars supplied free. Address communi
cations to Dr. B. N. Parsbad, F. T. S., Mozaft'erpore. 

Fortnightly organ of the All-india Canton •. 
menta Association, Ambala. · 

"'CANTONMENT ADVOCATE.'' 
-A champion of the residents 'of cantonments. 
Best medium of Advertisement. 

Annual subscription Rs. 6-0. 

A BOOK OF ABIDING INTEREST TO ALL, 
A Sketch of the Religious Ufe or Brahmarshl .SUipada. 

BY SATINDRA NATH ROY CHAUDHURY, M.A.,oB,L. 

Doubl• Or'OUIK 16 ,o, 10Z P• ·f>, Prico taP•" board a"""" •iglll,,. 
Clolh bound antJas lwelv1. Y. P tDUt- registration 

·oltargea 5 anMI ulrt6,. . 
Full of many interesting iocidenta,-&Od religious ezpe 

rienoea of tbe famous Social and Religious reformer. Reads like 
a· novel from atert to Ooiah. Bvuy one ahould read it. A 
·perusal of it is sure to help the reader in leading a good life 
amidst the troubles and aorrowa of tbe world. 

Highly apokea or by !DBDf diatioguishod geotlemea ol 
Bngla.ad, America, India ud Ceylon and favourably reviewed 
io tbe Times of India, Subodh Patrika, the Social Reformer, 
Inquirer, I.adiao Magazine aod Review, lodlaa Humaaitariaa 
oota. • 

Arplyto 
THB SBCRBTARY, DnllliiiJIIlo 

21~:11 CorQwallio Str~ot1 Cloo~lll 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Head Offioe:-Wallaoe Street, Bombay, 

SIR D. J. TATA, KT. Chairman. 
AUTHORISED UAPITAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED . , , ... 11,86,84,25()\ 
PAID UP 
TOATL :FUNDS " .. .. 

" 
• •• 
... 

1,18,68,425. 
1,57,15,,36 

FIRB INSURANCB-At Taril! Rateo lor all Ctaa~eo. Chart 
schedules prepared. Advice given. F'aailltiea.for deallaa 

with total ioaurancea of clients. 

CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. e., Loll or Pro8ta eta,, ~· a 
·result of-Ore. , 

MARINB INSURANCE. Tbe aim it to provide laauraooe fu~ 
Merchants on cooditioaa aimilar to tboee obtaiaable ia 
London, the world'a largeat Marine laauraace Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCE.-Complete eonr ia every way, 
and prompt settlements of claims. 

BAGGAGB.INSURANCB at reasonable rat01 whilat travelllaa 
by land or aea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB covering Jewellery aad otber 
valuables Ia aoy situation. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OF INSURANCB also traoaacted, 
Apply to THB GBNBRAL MANAOBR 

London Agents;-Sedgwick Collioo (Ageaoiea) Ltd, 
Manager for u. 5. 4.:-Sumoer Ballard. 

Ageociea also at Calcutta, Madras, :Karachi, Ahmedabad,. 
Rangoon, Penaog, Singapore, Colombo, Bilst Afrlu, 
Poooa, eta., etc,, 

R. J, DUFF,-Ge.....,l ll"'"'ttWo 

~:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;; r-7r; EXU1l;S . ,., 

I 
The bra.in and weakens the vitality 
Of Tutors and Students. The brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not 

I 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body is sound and the 
Various ·organs,.have the Health Tone 

, J?RE)F •. J11ME'S • 'I 
ELEeTRe TeNie J?ILLS. 1 

Begin the . 1i rst <lay to Stop the 
Existing Weakness and with Mya- I 
terious Electric Power Insta.ll New 
Feelings Of. Hope, Strength aqd 
Comfort ; Bett~r A ppetile a.nd Perfect 
I:igestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are 'Ron Down, Try Them a.nd LOok I 
oot op"on a More Beautiful World. 
Price Rs. ~ per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 · 

botiles Rs. 11-o-o lree of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We send the remedy Fre-In. order to I 
prove the merits of these Pearle-a tria.] pa.cka.ge 
laeting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
foor annas postage stamps. Yon are sore to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO·INDIAN DRUG & GHEMIGAL GO., I 
. Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, 

155, Jumma Masjid, BOMBAY. 

GUULAU 0 ~U t IP 111\P 4UU$l db 
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"THE TREASURE CHEST-" 
A new 24 page monthly magazine for.boys and girls in India, dating from July 19.22. 

It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life. Each number 
contains several first-class stories, a poem or two, an Indian bio.~raphy, sections on nature study, 
social aervice, current events, "something to do'', and a prize competition. 

J. Subscription Rs. 2 a year. For the six months of 192Z the subscription is Re. 1 
1£ paid in advance for eighteen months to the end of 1923 it is Rs. J-.B-0. Back numbers of 
the magazine are available, so those who order now will receive a full set froin July. 

Rates for foreign ·countries, if paid in this country, U annas additional a year, or 
Re. 1-2 for eighteen months. ~ubscriptions sent from abroad, four shillings a year or five 
shillings for eighteen months. ' 

What teachers and parents say of It : 

" I have long been looking for just this kind of a magazine for the boys and girls of 
India," 

1
' Should you be able to maintain the high standard you have adopted from the very 

outset,· the success and popularity of your magazine are assured ............ Paper, printing 
illustrations, and cover, all will appeal to the young folk. But above all, the freshness, local 
colour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories." 

• 

~~ It Is a charming magazine. How our kiddies love it !~' 

&nd subscriptions to : 
Mi11 Ruth B. Robinson,. 

Editor ••.The Treasure Chest" 

BANGALORE,· 

NATURE'S 
~rescription 

vm/J&Va. your COMPLEXION 
a 

Real skin beaqty is only attainable 
by natural means. To build up 
healthy tissuE' which is the basis of 
a naturally beautiful complexion, 
ladies should regularly drink 
BARLEY WATER made from 

ROBINSON'S .. ,~~- BARLEY 
llf'(lflt.,lu'l!: h>thll' hlh'"lnf!' Redpo b-,- Mr. H. HAMMOND. M.CA. f(OI'Ih.rb Chef 
... Cnillin' Bac!t•ION' Ctub·.-l•u• lho 011\etde fto'i!l of t•o ltom.-.n• or IIITif"'l halO 
\lfn 1\lllUbul w.t .. er, add Oolfbt I urn~·· l"f •UJ&r aM l.oil fOf lt-n mmut~s. To tlli!i d.! 
\WC'I ''"1'-<'N·Apl<U\IUIS of \tllKlSNOS'S "1-"al.t.lu\'' BARLJo~l". (li'I!YioU5lJ muted \0 
a 1m0ll"h Jl·Uh• wuh a II HI• <"C•I•I water. Oonltnue \.l bull lor ft'"~ m nu\t•s and allow 
\QOQQL. \\'11•0 cold, sUI\ill uft !,.b.roUib UDemul&aaad add 1eo and hlluoDJiliceiO ...... 

J. & J. COLMAN, Ltd., Norwich, England 
(wlUl which la lnoorpora..a C&&M, ROBINSON A CO.. LT0.1 LONDON) • 

' 
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THE CENTRALB~NK OF.IND~A,Lro f THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Authorised IJapital... ... Rs. 3,00,00,000 
Subscribed C:apital... ... ,. 1,00,00,000, 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ., liO,OO,OOO 
Reserve Fund ••• ... ,. 25,00,000 . 

Head Office a-Central Bank Bnilding, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. . · · 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) ;Mandvi, ( I ) Zaverl 
Basar, ( 8) Share B~zar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branches:-Calootta, Karachi, Laho!~• Amrit~r . 
· Jbaria' and Lyallpur. 

London Pgents:-London · Joint ·City and 
Midland .Bank, Ld, 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trost Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche 'Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts 1-3 % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan• 
nary to June 

2i% from July 
Decem be~. 

Fixed Deposits of Hs. 5,000 and above for 
12 months received at 6 %per 

Every kind of 
avonrable rates 

For further 
Manager. 

annum. _ 
For Shorter , periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking Business transacted at 

particnlars please apply t(! the 

S, N. POCHKHANA WALA. 
. · .' Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
, Established 7th september 1906, 
' Incorporated under tha lndlaa 

Companlaa• Aet VI or 1882. 
HEAD 0l"FFCE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY! 
Capital Snbacribed ......... Ba. J,Oo,oo,ooo 
Oapi&al Called op ......... ., J,OO,OO,OOO 
BeterYe ~and ••••••-•••• ,, 7J,50,000; 

, CUBRJilNT DEPOSIT AOOOI1NTS. 
in~ 11 allowed on daily balanoea from Be. BOO loBe 

1 00 000 at the rota of 2i% p. a..&hrollghoot tbe year. On 
1~m: uoeeding Btl. 1,00,000 !ntereot ia allowed by 11pe0ia 
nrongoment. · :l!lo interest will be allowed wbiob do.~~ a 

aiDOillll to Bl. 8 p&r half )'ear. 
FIXED DEPOSITS, 

:!}epoeikl 111 reoelved llsed for one )'aor or fw Ilion 
period• @ rotel of ialeres$ w hicb caa be a1100rtaiaed ou 

•ppllaoticm. 
• Savina& Bank. aoooanlll opened on laYouroble lei'DIIIo .Balea 

IDpplloation "• -
· LOANS, OVERDRAI't8, & CUR CREDITS. 
!he Bank grants aooommodatiou on Ierma to be arruged 

agalnit approtod aeoori•r· 
!l'he Bank undertakes on behalf of its Oonatitoenla the so 

ulody of Sbarea and Beooritiea and the 110lleotion of d~idend 
ld interest thereon, n aloo undertakes the eale and pora~ 

Of Qoyernmenlpap&r and all deooriptiona of Stooke at rnodarole 
oJwga, particnlorl of whiob may be bad on applioation, 

A. G. GRAY, 

MIIDager, 

Under. the Patronage of and largely supported by the 
Government of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Re~~tered onder the Baroda Oompaniee' Act.W of 198 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Bra~che111-Bombay, Ahm~dabad, N&vsari, Meshana, Dabho~ 

; Snrat. Petl&d, Patan, Amreli & Bhavnagar, 
O&pital Sabscribed ......... th. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid up ,. 29,90,390. 
Reserve Fond , 18,00,000, 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'hle Mr. Lollobhai Samal¥&, 0. I. E., (Ohair:: an 

.Bombay). · · . 
. Sir Vithaldas D. Thackersey, Kt. (Bombay). · 
Ganajir&O R, Nimbalkar, Esq., B.A., (Sur S~tbha, llaroda 

State). . 
Raj Ratna Sheth Magonbhai P. Haribhakti (Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dnrgaprasad Sbambhoprasad Laakari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedab&d), · · 
Bhaskerr&O Vithaldaa Metha, Eeq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo-

cate, Bhavnagar). : 
Maganlal H. Kantavalla, Esq., M.~., (Agent, Maharaja 
· Mill Oo., Ltd., Baroda), . . 

R&Oji Raghunath Shirg&Okar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sobho · 
Baroda State). 

Anant Narayan Datar, Esq., ( Acooontant.General, Buoda 
. State). 

OURR~:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest allowed on daily, balance from Rs. 800 to 

Rs, 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per oent. par annum anti on 
soma over Ra. 1,00,000 by apeeial arrangement. No inlertlft 
which doee nolcome to Rs. 8 per half year will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
· Reooived for long or short perioda on Ierma which may be 

ascertained on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH OBEDITS, 

The Bani< grante acoo.mmodation on Ierma lo be arranged 
against approved securities. 

T)le Bank undertakes on behalf of ita aonotiloenle the Hfe 
costodr of Shares and Seoariliea and the collection of divi
denda and interest thereon; it also oodertakeo the Hie and 
purchase of Government Paperand all description& of Stock al 
moderate charges, pmiolllara of which may ba learant on 
application. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposits received and intsrest allowed at ' per oent per 

annum. .Rulea on application, 0. E, RANDLE,--a.:..eral 
154-12. Manager. 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD• 
REGISTERED OFFICE, 

;Apollo Street Fort, Bcimbq, 

~ Bl. 
AUTHORISED CAPITAL- ••• ., 100 00 001 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ,., - - a',wi 6~0 
PAlD·UP ON 91-8-21. Ra. 69,U,I12-8-0, ' 

SUB-BRANCHE: 
Ia vorl Buar 289,- Sboil< Momoa Street, 

LONDON AOENT.S. 

!l'HB LONDON COUNTY WESTMINSTER AND PARR•i 
. BANK LIMITED. . . 

CURRENT ACCOUNTS: latereat allowed at 21 per oeat ; 
per aaaum aa DAILY BA!oANCES ap to Rs, 1,00,000. FI'OIII 
let .Jaauary to 80tb .Juoe iatereat at 8 per oeat. per aoaam 
Ia aUowecl oa auma over Re. 60,000 provided tbe balaoee 
does not fall below that figure. No iatereat ia aDowod 
ualesa tbe sum aeorued amouate to Ra. S haJf.yoarly. 

FIXED DEPOSITS : R-ived for oae )ear and fN 
aborter perloda at ratel to be aaaertaioed oa applaaitJoa. 

SAVINGS BANK : laterelt allowed at ~ pe• oeat, Pll 
aaaum. R~lea oa appliaatioa. 

LOANS AND CASH CREDITS I aregraated aa apprava4 
l•uritiea at favourable rat••· 

SHARES AND SECURITIES : parobased aad lold 
General Baokiag ao.d &vbaage bualao11 eta. of eveq deaariJt• 
tioa traoaavtccl, -' · • 

T, C. ANDERSON 
Goaoral Alaaqu, 
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I I 
I TOKIO I 

The Largest Manufacturers 

I . in the East I 
I OF I 
I ELEC1RJC ~WIRES, 

r & I 
I BRASS & COPPER I 
I SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, I 
I CIRCLES, RODS, I 
I I INGOT~ I 

·I ETC., ETC. I 
I All our wires are made in accordance with the I 
! standard of the British Cable Makers' Association l and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. l 
II SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
j R. D. TATA, & Co., LTo. I 
I NAVS.ARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY I 
1...-:::::. . - - ----·--' 
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I e\ean . 
Wno\eso11\e I 'nte\\igent J 1 Entertainment f 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

IS A .O~EAT STEP I 
IN I 

SOCIAL REFORM. I 
When deciding on a 0 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
·I 

:f. BOnBAY'S- PREfliER MODERN THEATRE 

I THE EMPIRE I 
1 BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL f 
I PICTURE . THEATRE I 
I THE EMPRESS ' 

.f BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL . ~~ 
I CINEMA THEATRE . -

.1 . Where Film Plays of Distinction ~re shown J 
·I Every Week. · J 

; I · Great. Cinema M:terpiece is shown, I 
I MADAN THEATRES LD~' . 

~ J The Pioneer of India's . J 
I 1-17 AMUSEM~NT WORLD. ·• ., 
----------" ,._ Q ... uu ....... . 
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ROYAL. TONIC PILLS. 
ft&H pilll otop DOetutaat: diochargeo, cb..;k tbe recurtiag 

• of m.U:U ud COA1equeat weakaa1lo a : YCI'J abort time 

R07al Toalc PUll-a opeoial remedy for llftuoi dcbililf, Ia 
- tbe blood• atrcagtboa tbo limbo, oalina tho digoolivo 
WH u4 :toejllbo bcdy Ia oaaad bcaltb, 

l'rloe Ro, I 4 0. per baltic. 

OOVINOJEE OAMOOA~ 4 CO. 

' . Cbomlllo, 1, 5utar Cbawl, Bombay. 

·--~--------------------~ 

F~l 
· Portland· Gmnont 

.. G11NV11TI ·~ BR11NO.~ I 
. Guaran.ced to paes the British Standatd 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

Itia absolutely uniform and most finel 

ground, which mean& economy in nse any 

ltrength in constructional work. 
• • TATA SONS Ld, 

\

1 Agentl, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
NaYaari Bulfdlilg~ l'ort, ao:r.tll.&Y. 

~~~ -~or~• at _ _:~b~~der, Kath~~ad_ 
~~~..,.....,~--~--llll''lllor~---

~-~~---------------------------·--VOSFID.ENVE · - ....... 
u &be Cornentone of tble buelne .. of oun. 
A Clonfldenoe lliralghtened by &be Abeolute 
l'alrnel8 oftble Btoree and Ue ,ConsJaten&. 
-1 One Price Polley g. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISIT(EB REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOObS, BOOTS A SHOES, 

TH~:;:;s:w ::!:::.:::~:~~::RM1 . 
STORES CO. LTD· 

TIMBI BUILDING FORT Bc;JMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

llP T&oD1lTB I Jl SPE<!IJlLITY 
TJliLt)RS A t)P 

eOTPITTERS. INDIAN eORit)S 
BRANCHES------~ 

\

BOMBAY, POONA1 RAJKOT & 
. COCHIN. 

/ 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be esaminod by UA.LIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ SOIENTIFIO BEFBAOTIONIST.i of 26 y..u 
aperioacea, FREE OF CHARGE, yoa can~ do be 

than GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. , 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight SpecJalisl 

Manufacturing Opticians and an ppliers of the 
patented 

,.KRYPTOK" 
( lovW&Jc one-piece bif!K:al lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinde of lonoee.-Cyliadrical, Sphtr 
ylindtioal, Prismatic, &c.jfrom pebbl8i aa well aa from be 
quality miWII glau. 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
11D7e•111at 8peelellet0 

With 26 Yeat:l Pract1'cal &perience.; 
Hold. Exceptional Teatimaniola from B. B. The IM•ha 

raja Soindia of Gwaliar, lhe Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jeokiao 
the Bon. M:r. Jnotiee Batty, Mn. Batty, the Boa. Sir N. 8. 
lbandavarbr0 the IJ:on'ble Mr. Jnalice Beamaa, the Hon'be 
Sir 8. L. Batcbelor, the Bon'ble Sir John Hooton Mr. B. G· 
Gell~ M. V. 0., Col. B. B. Formaa1. R,;A. M. C., P,]<f, 
C. llo, Brigade, Lieat Col. G. B. llall, M.D., 1, M. S. 
Lien~olonel Polen M, B., l, M. 8.,1 and other higb 
penon agel. 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26-11-10. Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO..OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OJ!'FlllE-Apollo Streelo J'orlo Bombay, 
BBANCB:&S:-Baramo~ (Dill&riot Pooaa). 

Ialampar (Diltria& II.,.). 
Kopergaon (Dia&ria& A.hmeclabad), 
!!BARE CAPITAL 

(J'uUr Paid up) 
&. _7 ,00,000. 

1, Tba Bank fioAillllll lao&i&utiona ~ Begiatered udei 
OooperotiYe Soaieuee.lAot, in }he Bomt.y Preeide111J 011 
&be .neommeodati ol the Begislrar, Oooperaliva Soaieliel 
Bomha7 p,.ideaor, Pooao, 

J, Aoootmla ate audited by a apeolal Goval'lllllea& Andlloe 
and qur&erl7 llla&emeota olllnaacial poeitioa are publilbed :1 
Bumhay Gonmment Ga .. tie, 

a. FIX&D DEPOSITS are· reoeind lor long and lhor 
perioda on hrma whidb may ~ uoeriaiaed oa appU..Iioa. , 

6, SA Vlli'GS 11AliK ACCOUNTS ue opeaed ani 
lalera& allotred a& ,X, Bulea oan be had oa applioauoa. , 

G. CURRENT ACCOUNTS an OI'Oaed a& ~% iaMMI 
on taiiJ alaa• nole-diag B.a. 25,000. 

VAIK.UlfTB L. MEHTA. 
Maagar. , 

.a. I~:. ..so.s~x -'R: oo• 
KcalhUW .B#e4. B 0 II B A r. 

We 1lDdDP&ak8 a'l'817 kind ofLIUlo ..... pllle 
Al't Prlatln&' Ia ColoUN. P1lbl1all JI'IDO .AP 
Plet1D'Mo A. e. 

Wllolaale II Betlll lleaien ID C&lelam CMbld• 
£ofrd•.....,ufi'IDul PrtntiDc IUiaall ~oau 

lUG. CIUII ,UJU II.U.&So 
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a---1 SOVEREIGN. 
Ifyouare in need of a SOVEREIGN 

cure for Diabetes, l-oss of Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
which are a sure cure for tliese diseases. 
They are manufactured from pure Indian 
vegetable drugs and cost only :-

Re. 1 for 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA SHASTIU MANISHANKE~ OOVINDJI, 

A. N; PHARMACY. 
J A:MNAGAR.:...Katkiawar. 

Bombay -emoe, Kalbadell'i Road. 

.FOR PRINCES AND BICH ld.BN ONLY, 

TBll 

ROYAL YAKUTI~ 

'J:ms YAXUTI or life giving nectar baa beea preplU'ecl from 
the best, choicest and rlcheat.vegetable druga. It bu· woade• 
ful propertiea of increaaing virile power aad it recti.6el!l urinary 
disorders. In faot it makes man a man. This valuable 
medicine is used in large quantities not only by our Rajal 
Maharajas, Nawabs and many of tbe nobility, aristocracy JUJd 
gentry in this Country; but it ia greatly patronized by people 
in aU aountriea of Europe, America, Alia aad AfriCII. It ie 
aeedleaa to expatiate upoa the magical qualitiea of tbla oar 
invaluable medicine. We recommend lt especzially to tbeae 
persona who desire to tooe tit e aervou IIJitem, to stretigtbea 
the body, refresh 1:be memory, and to guard agaio1t debility, 
Suffice it to say that the use ol: this medicine is recommeodec:l 
to those who have any faith io tbe Ayurvedic media iae. lt1 
works like a charm and the ei'eot ia laatiaJ• It replaoel 
lost power aad rejuvenP.tea the emaciated and 1t ia eaoug b to 
say that musk is not that ·wbic:b a perfume.r admires. It it 
that which difluaea fragrance of ita own accord, PriGG per 
tia containing 40 pills, Rupees ten only. 

Da. KALAIDAS MOTIRAM-~KOT-[KATBU.WAB] [INDIA 
8/6-6-21, ' 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire BuUding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telepnone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
55 STIGbE~·s·· blfi"TS. 

F'iv.J "STIGLER'S." Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

TRJ M1lHRL H0TEL • . 
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SINCE 1900 
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ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
is.&.20. ESTABLISHED 1891. 

FOR PAINS 
AND ACHES 
SPRAINS ETC. ~ 

~E,_l\~R\) l 

~l~~: 'l\. The maglcar ~aln 
batm:extant. Cures . 
all aches & · pains 
Costs As. 10 · Sold 

1922 Mahatma Gandhi Calendar 6 as. everywhere 
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ladian Preu. 
Vldya Sabha Punjab Rup~~r. 
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-:o:-

'a~~~~~;~{~~~: We reprint the appreci,tioo 
o: of toe career as citizen, judge and 

Str John Woodroffe who retired last 
month rrom the Hench of the Calcutta High Court. 
His most impoitant contribution to oriental scholar
lhip bears on the Sbakta doctrine of worship, 
wb1cb for many years was regarded in and outside 
lad1a, as a degraded cult, because of the orgies 
associated With a single sect of Shaktas. It 
raquired much moral courage to undertake to 
npound this discredited system, ·and lor many 
years the identity ol Arthur Avalon, the pseudonym 
under which S1r John Issued his books, was a great 
hterary mystery. He bas, we think, succeeded in 
establishing that the ~bakta doctnoe embodies a 
great pnoc1ple and should not be judged. by the 
obscene pervers1on of .1t. Replying to a farewell 
atidress preaeoted to h1m by the Vak1ls of Calcutta 
1-l1gb Court, S1r john \Yoodrolle said; . ·~ . 

You ba,-e aloo opok•u ol m1 work iu U.. pl'llpagatioo. of a 
right undenlanding ol the gr<lo\ oiyiliaa\iou ol Jnaia. · Tbit 
olio it a work of jlll\ioe thoogh in another opbue. · I han 
been mond 10 llndanake h ~1 NIIIIOD ol m1 alleotion for the 
110DD&r1 &I oliO btoo1111 of DJ1 grul Iiebi 10 ll both material 
oad inWIIIO\ual, l:luo ia, \0 - • Sanoluit Strm, m7 ''Anba 
Rina. • .Jilltioe ;. hen olao ootreot judgmtlll, lnal ill the 
lliloriminaiiOD of who\ ia lrllt aod faiM, of what 11 wonh7 a1 pre•• .or nprobat.ioo Wllb oomplele imporllali11 &;nd l*dom 
!rum allrao•al &lld na11onal preJndtoa. Wbal 1 QWelo bdia 
ill!"'"' -be lnll7aspnued hero. · . 

Sir john belongs to a race of Englishmen who 
cared lor aomelDing more than what they could get 
in.tho way ol pay and peos1oos out of her. - l'be 
~~ is &lmost, toough not quite, extinct. but its few 
·prviving representatives ou longer sit in tho seats 
Jl power. ~1r john Woodroffo is one of tho last of 
tbe_Romans. . 

Parsi Charity Orraniution 1 The total sum repre
lllotea by too aeve.al t'ars1 Charities in Bombay 
must amount to several crores. If it is equally 
dtstributed among tho so,ooo Parsi inbab1taots 
ol· Hombay, it wul, we tDIDk, work out at soma 
hundreds of rupees per bead. It is well, therefore, 
tbat a ~iety has oeen formed to work for the 
W&anisation and to-ordination of these Charities so 

·as to give the greatest relief to the most deserving 
cases. Such a Society is the Parsi Charity Organi· 
sation Society whose third annual report bas been 
issued. The Society is fortunate in having for its 
Hoo. Secretary, a trained economist like Prof. P. A. 
Wadia. The most important Parsi Charities are 
already co·operating with tbe Society. The report 
on Parsi Poverty which the Society bas drawn up 
and which we publish to·day, wiU be read with lnte· 
rest. According to it a single Parsi requires for food 
alone a sum of Rs. 24 every month. 1 he several ne- · 
cessary items of his dietary given in the report, show 
that the term "poverty'' as applied to the Parsi differs .. 
widely from what it means with reference to other' 
people. Muttoo, which is ~be most expensive single 
item, and eggs, every day, IS more than what many 
middle class persons of other communities can alford 
in these bard days and there are several thousands 
of people who keep physically fit on more frugal 
fare. \Ve mention this because as the other com
munities of the country come up, . poor Parsis 
cannot but be much handicapped in the race of life 
by believing, on the authority of the Society, that 
they cannot keep physically lit on a less expensiv.e 
dietary. -Inscrutable I Commenting on our remark last week 
that Dr. Annie Besant vutually endorsed in her 
Bombay speech the Nagpur Congress Creed with, 
for its· goal, Swaraj Within or without the British 
Empire,· N1111 India of which she is the Editor, 
remarks: " It is a mistake to say that Dr. Besant 
endorses the N agpur Congress creed. What she has 
always insisted on is that India is entitled to choose 
to·r herself, as the Dominions are recognised to have 
the right of· choosing, whether she would remain 
within the Empire. But she is a firm believer in the · 
ituture of an Iodo·Britisb Commonwealth and in the ' 
,value of co-operation between England and India to 
the world. She can therefore be no party to a creed , 
,which leaves this question open." Dr. Besant, we 
believe, is not in Madras, but her words, as reported 
in the Ti1114 of India, did not seem to us to differ -
materially from the t:ongress creed. Since writing 
the above, we have seen in the next issue of NITI/ 
l ntlia a note by Dr. Besaot written from Simla with 
relerence to our comment, in wbu•h she says that for 
116r, the que>tion whether India should or should not 
remain within the Empire, is not an open question . 
but that lodilo should nave the ngbt of self. 
determination like other nations. The position of 
many in the Congress, including Mahatma Gandhi 
who rebuked Mr. Andrews lor his writings on the 
subject, is tho same, so far as we know. But the 
point is that Mrs. Besaot left the Congress because 
It adopted a creed which asserted this right of self· 
determination, and now she is anxious that those 
with whom the connection with the Empire is an 
open question, should join her Convention I 

A Gtcat lncllan Jouma!ist ; Babu%Motilal Gbosh, 
Ed1tor ol the .<h•r•ta Buill' PilJrikiJ, died on the 
5th instant at the age o( 7;i. He and his elder 
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brother, Babu Shisbir Kumar Ghosh, started the 
paper as a small vernacular sheet in their native 
village 55 years ago. In a few years the P11lrika was 
established as an English newspaper in Calcutta, 
and for many years it occupied a position of unrival· 
led i!Jfluence in the Indian press. Its enterprise and 
daring in exposing official secrets, its skill in steering 
clear of the law, its inimitable use of political para· 
bles, also its aW.tude of narrow bigotry towards 
social and religious reform movements, made it for. 
years the mo~ popular journal in India. The Ghos& 
brothers did not, like their contemporary journalist, 
Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee, appear on public plat• 
forms as political leaders. Their work was always 
done behmd the scenes and it was done exceedingly 
well from their point of view. The Partition agita· 
tion and the political developments which followed,. 
on the one hand, and the comt?rehensive Press Act, 
oli the otiler, c.eated a situation where the P11trika's 
peculiar talents could not show to as much advant• 
age as before. Babu Motilal Ghose too, we believe, 
had practically retired (or some years from the 
active conduct of the paper. His name will remain 
famous in the history of Indian journalism. and 
politics during the last century. 

Indian Princes and the Indian Press : The Press 
Association of India has sent the tollowiog tele· 
gram dated tile 14th instant to the Government of 
India : " After the experience of and the repres· 
sion and harassment suffered under the Press Act 
df 1910 the Press Association of India is emphati· 
cally of opinion that the proposed Bill for the 
"Protection of the Ptinces against seditious 
attacks upon them in the newspapers published in 
India," is absolutely uncalled for and will be inter• 
preted by the public as an indirect attempt to 
revive the Press Act of I!o)IO under a new garb and 
considers that any such fresh enactment to restrict 
the freedom of the Press will not only check the 
growth and expansion of a free ·. Press but 
will kill honest o.nd independent journalism. 
If, however, the Government of India persist 
in introducing the Bill in the Imperial Legis· 
Jature, the Press Association of India demands 
that full and adequate opportunity should be given 
to the public to consider the Bill and. th!'-t 
for this purpose all the papers connected w1th 1t, 
including the requests from Princes for such protec· 
tions, recent instances of attacks on Princes, the 
Opinions of the local Governments and of the Princes 
in reaard to the proposed measure, · should be imme· 
diateiy published and that its detailed consideration 
should be postponed to the next sessis~ of the. 
Legislature.", 

Vldta Sabha PunJab Rupar :. A deputation o1 this 
Sabha is visiting Bombay for· tbe purpose-of collect• 
ing funds, We had an interesting talk with the 
members, who are Non-Co-operators. The scheme 
of the Rupar Sabha avoids the mistakes of the Non• 
Co•operation National Education schemes elsewhere, 
in that it carefully avoids setting up rival :;chools 
where there are Government or Local Board schools, 
and so orders the courses of study tbat, While· they 
are somewhat ahead of the Departmental courses, 
the scholars attending the Sabha's schools are !'-ble 
and free to appear for the Departmental and Un1v~r· · 
sity examinations. In other words, the Sabha's a1m 
is to supplement the official provision of schools and 
not to destroy them. As we have often said, there 
is ample scope for work of th!s kind •. We are, ~here .. 
fore, surprised that the Distnct c;>ffiClals have 1ssued. 
orders to the Rupar Taluka oflic1als not ·to len!\• any. 
countenance to the Sabha's schools which ar~ more 
in number than the Local Board schools. The late 
Director of Public • lnstructioUt Mr. Richey, bas 
borne testimony to the efficiency of tpe Sabha'~ 
scheme and we are sure that so liberal·minded a 
Directdr as Mr. Anderson will view with sympathy 

every effort to enlist publ\c sympathy and support 
by way of supplementing the none too abundant 
resources of Government. We commend the Sabha's 
appeal to the generous support of wealthy men. 

A Dissertation on Painting: We have •received a 
copy of a well·printed book entitled" Dissertation on 

·Painting" by Mr. Mahendra Nath Dutt, Mr. Basanto 
Kumar Chatterjee, who has edited it, very indifier• 
ently we must say, informs us that Mr. Dutt is next 
brother to the late Swami Vivekananda and has 
travelled alone ~hrough ~l!llost all the countries ~ 
Europe and As1a as an 1llnerant scholar. He ha ·. 
written a number of books which he has hande 
over to the Beva Series Publishing House for 
publication, the proceeds of their sale to go to 
educational work. The volume before us bas a. 
foreword by Mr. Abanindra Nath. Tagore whose 
pupil Mr. Dutt seems to have been at one time, 
Though named " Dissertation on Painting," the· 
,book ,is really one on the fine arts as it deals with 
sculpture, music and poetry also. The chapters seem 
to us to be of very unequal merit. Profound obser• 
tvations occur side. by side by others .which strike, 
'one as rather banal. The Editor has in many places·.· 
done nothing to repair the broken English of the 
author. We are sorry we cannot commend this 
book at any rate in its present form to readers. 

Dewan Bahadur R. Venkata Ratnam Naidu: At 
a public meeting held at Cocanada, it was resolved to 
celebrate the 6oth birthday which falls on the 29th 
September of Dewan Bahadur R. Venkata Ratnam 
Naidu, the distinguished eocial a~d religiops .re· 
former, by collecting a sum of Rs. ao,ooo, •to present 
an adequate purse to him in token of the general 

. affection and esteem ; to endow in his name a 
University Gold Medal; to found in his name a 
knonthly scholarship of , Rs. 20 in the Coca1;1ada 
College, and to celebrate the Day at Pithapuram. 
!Jis present place of residence, iJy a puillic meeting 
for the presentatiop to him of an address with the 
purse as a sowvmif", We are sure the many friends 
pf the Dewan, Bahadur will be glad to subscribe .. 
liberally to the fund. Remittances· may be sent to 
the President, V. Rama Krishna Rao, M.A., L.T., 
rtincipal, P. K, ~allege, Cocanada. 

The Theosophical Society: We have received a 
11. copy of a. pamphlet containing a statement by Mr• 
B. P. Wadia, the well·known Theosophist who did 
good work in connection with the Labour movea 
ment in Madras and who was one of those interned. 
~with Mrs. Annie Besantc by Lord J.>entland, explain• 
~ng his reasons for resigniag from the ·Theosophical 
~ociety with its bead~quarters at Adyar. These are 
summed up' in the ~entence that the Theosophical 
Society has proved disloyal· to Theosophy and ita-' 
holy cause.· Although he has left the Society, be· 
will continue to work for· Theosophy loyal to the 
true founders and their message, at. Los Angeles,· 
Calilornia. 
r 

.. 
i A New- League [. W.e have teceived from Mr. P, V; · 
lyel\ Honorary Organiser and General Secretary.~ 
the prospectus of an· Indo-British Empire Leagu~~ 
the object o£, which is the rather lamili~;~r, not to sa]& 
hackneyed, one of enabling Englishmen and Indians 
to understand each other. Incidentally,_ the Leagua 
" while engaged in it~ work of propagating the 
~pire idea among the Indian people, will also be 
able to carry pn al9ngside educative work among 
them, teach them the blessings. of sanitation and 
·hygiene, the evils of untouchability and purdab, 
and the benefits to.be d11rived from CO•Operation in 
agriculture." It is a pity that we hava no Charles 
D1ckens in India to write some New Pickwick 
Papers. Mr. lyer's address is, tho lndo-Briti5h Em• 
pire League, Simla. . · 
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GURU·KA..-BAGIL 

Within the laat few days Garn-ka·Bagb has 
become a famoaa name In Indian politics. For 

:,11\'eral daya past, newepaper1 have bad almost every 
"Gay 1ome aensational new1 headed Gora-ka·Bagh. 
What and where i• Goru·b-Bagh P Guru·ka·Bagh 
il eitnated at a diatance of about 12 miles from 
Amrilaar in the Ajnala Tahsil. Thera are two 
Gurdwaru there, one eacred to the memory of; 
GumArjao, the fifth Sikh Guru, and the other to ihat 
of Guru Tej Babador, the ninth Gora. According 
to the officialacooont, In Aogoet 1921 this Gord wara 
wa1 "taken poeseaslon of"' by the Akal is, who may 
be oompared to the early Protestant Christian reform•: 
en, bot the fact, as stated by .the special correspondent 
of the Tf'ibunt, i& that "BB a reanlt of mataal aader
ltanding, it was agreed tbat while the Iande and resi• 
dential quarters remained in the possession of the 
Mabant, the Gard warBI were to be in the possession of 
the Parbandhak Committee." ·we call atieutiou to 
tbia here, because it is typical of the language of the 
Government commnniqoe which, where it cannot de· 
lloitely allege anything aggressive or illegal on the part 
·of lbe Akalit, aaes words and phrases that are lesaaccn· 
rate than 1nggeative in a aense adverse to the Akalis. 
The trouble began when, at the beginning of Aogost in 1 

the preaent year, live Akalia, living in the Gordwara, 
under instroctiona of the Gordwara .Parbhaudak 
Uommittee, oat down a tree on the "Gardwara Ianda ."' 
-the phrase is Ia the commaniqoe-"oatensibly for. 
use aa foe) in the langar or pnblic ldtcben of the' 
1hrioa," The use of the word "ostensibly" suggests 
that thia WBI not the real motive which was something 
alae, bat the oommaoiqoe refrains from aaying what 
that waa. Mabaot Sundar DBI complained to the 
Police of the theft of tbia property from " hia land"
~be laud described in the previous sentence aa "the 
Gurdwara Ianda.'' -and on ihe lith ·August the five 
lkali• concerned were arrested and aent for trial. 
rhey were conTiotcd of thel't and were aentenced to 
~ndergo ai& months' impriaonmeot and to pay a fine. 
rhe Akalie peraiated in ontting trees and otherwiaa 
1sing the land and by the 24th of Aagaat no leu than 
l10 cif them had been arneted on the complaint of 
.be :Mahant, Bolar the Polioe aeem to han been aoting 
nerely to protect the :Mabant'• property rlj[hta. We 
lUI 10 far aeen no explanation from the Akali 
,ide of bow if, as eta ted by the Tri6une correepon8ent, 
.bey had oome into poaaauion of the Gardwara by 
ontoal agreement on the condition that the Mahaot 
hoald han poueasion of the Ianda of the Gordwara,' 
bey came to violate it by catting treea and aqoatting 
n the Ianda without the Mr.bant'• permiaaion. 

On the 25th Aogoat the matter took a different 
ua. " Aa attack waa made on a amall body of the 
'olice on the aAernoon of the 25th Aug net," aays 
be -~~~~iqu, "aad they Wj!re atoned by the Akalia. 
he attack wu repelled and the rioten were dis-

parsed." This commoniqoe, dated the 1st September, 
is" attested "-whatever that may mean-by Mr.~ 
Wood Collins, Senior ABBistant Secretary to thE 
Punjab Government. Another oommaniqae, dated 
the 2nd September, and '' attested" by Mr. R. A. 
Matthews, Superintendent on duty, Punjab Civil Seco 
retari~t, givee the " trae facta" in contradiction tc 
certain allegations made in the Presa as to the OOCIIJ!

rencee on lhe 25th August. The first of these facts 
ia a letter dated the 26th Angost from the Shiromani 
Gurdwara Parbantlhak Committee. How incidents 

. of the 26th August are explained by. a letter of the 
ll6th and what happened afterwards, is not clear, The 
ICBDe 80 far is Gnru-ka·bagh. n DOW shifts to 
Amritsar, The Wood-Collins' communiqua states that 
"aimoltaoeoosly with the despatch of Akali Jathae 
to Guro·ka-Bagh, meetings were arranged,·'·morning 
and evening, al the Akhal Takht in Amritsar, which 
were attended by the leaders of the Parbaodhak Com• 
mittee. At these meeting& violent speeches were 
made inciting Sikhs to coatioae the lawless resistance 
to authority al Guro·ka.Bagh." The distrid authori
ties, evidently of their own motion and without any 
complaint from Mahant Soridar Das or any one else, 
iostitotsd . proceedings against the leading offi~ 
bearers and members of the Committee, and the Presi• 
dent and seven members were arrested on the 26th 
August. There were, we are told, between three and 
four thousand Akalia at Garo·ka·Bagh by thia time, 
"the efforts to squat on the Mahant's land continued, 
and the trespassers bad to be forcibly removed." The 
eommvniqua proceeds: 

La OOIIMiqnenca of the oontinued influx of bands of Atalia 
Into ths A.mrilear diotrict. whioh wao becoming a aonrce of 

. ombarr111ment alike to the looal public and the district 
authoritieo, Polioe pickets have been plaoed upon the fllada 
In order to tam back parties as they arrive, Most of the 
band1 10 stopped have obeyed tbe ordert and turned back. 
Bat on 8ht Angnst a Jatba from Tam Tarsn attempted 1o 

force their wa1 through a Police picket, and hfd to be foroiliiy 
diopersed. The Jatba suffered 18 caenaltiet, none of whioh 
are believed to be aetiolll. 

The authorities have after ten days' experience 
withdrawn this order preventing the Akalis from 
going to Gnro-ka-Bagh. Most reasonable people will 
be of the view that it should nenr have been made. 
How and with what hardships this simple truth WBI 
brought home to them, remaina to be told. 

The anthoriti.ea for the first time in India had to deal 
with a body or people whoae organisation and cliscipline 
were as completa aa their aoceptanoe of the creed of 
non·violeoce. The Jatbas were seat from Amritsar in 
batches of:from 60 to 100 Abila. Motor lorries and 
doctors aocompaoied them to treat the injured and take 
them back home. Each Akali had instructions drawn 
a p with military precision to mar<!h straight to Gnra• 
ka-Bagb, not to allow himselr to be stopped till he wu 
disabled, and not on any aocoant to repel violence by 
Tiolence. When the Jatha WBI etopped by the Police 
it sat down on one aide of the road, leaving the other 
side clear for traffic. and Rag hymns. When the 
Police withdrew, the Jatha reanmed ita march. Then 
. the Police came ~ and ~t dowq the .Akalie wit)J 
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·14thi•, the Akali passively receiving the blows with 
. invocations to the Guru, The disabled Akalis were 
removed in the lorries. The special conespondent of 

·the Tribu1111 writing of the non-violent behaviour of 
·the Akalis at Guru-ka·Bagh observes: 

Leu than a c:onple of :reara ago when the annual sesaion of 
tha Sikh League wu held al Lahore and tba N~o-operao 

'tion reeolnLion was dnl1 paa~ed, people were not wanting both 
· among &he Sikbo themselvea and othera, who warned 
lllabatma Gandhi and &he League agaiull &he ••dangOJOna" · 

· e:rperiment on whioh they bad embarked, .The Pnnjabeel,· 
· and Bikhe in particular, il was argued, were a highly inflam. 
' mable people. They were difterenl hom the people of &he 
' zeet of India, it Will eaid. Sir Michael O'Dwyer'• remark 
.that with the Pnnjabeea there waa VOrJ little interval batween 
. thonght and action, Willi freel:r quoted in support of their 
oontention. Bnt the step waa taken and non-violent non-eo
. operation was inoalcated among the martial mind of the 
.Sikh lllaB8e8. If one ia anxious to eee and verify for himself 
whether the aeed of non·'fiolenoe waa thrown away· on barren 
. aoil or has firmly taken rootand frnotified, let him g~ to the 
Golden Temple at Amritaar or pay a visit to Guru-ka-Bagh 
and be will find in the sight of the iojnred an oonlar proof of 
~he fact that the Sikhe aa a people heve acoepted non-violence 

' &B an article of faith and have e:remplitied it in their conduct 
during the preeent stroggle. 

· One of the issues of the Tribuns gave a long list of 
names, with addresses, of Akalis who had been 
injured in these encounters. After some six 'or seven 

' Jathas consisting of men had been thus dealt with, the. 
· Akali leaders organised a Jatha of women, and the 
authorities withdrew the' order preventing the Jathas. 
from marching to Gnru-ka·Bagh. The story of the 
patient behaviour of the Jathas has thrilled the 
country, and constitutes one of the most effective illns-. 
trations of the power of non-violence pitted against 
physical force methods. And it . has 11 lesson to the 
rest of India. · The excellence of the Akali organiza
tion may be dne, as has been suggested, to ·several 
Sikh ex-soldi~rs returned from the war, co-operating 
with the movement, bnt the perfeol exhibition of non· 
violence is possible only to a people who, like the 
Akalis, have a deep' and abiding faith ic an over 
rnling Providence. It is ·by inculcating this faith that· 
the Sikh Gums were able to train the sparrows of the: 
'Punjab peasantry to face the soaring eagles of the 
Moghnls in the plenitude of strength. It is by' 
a renovation of that faith alone can Indi11o achieve her 
great goal of sell-knowledge, self-reverence and self-· 

·control, summed up in the word Sroarajya, through' 
the path of perfect non-violence in thought, word and; 
deed. · 

SHOULD BROTHELS BE ABOLISHED r 
' 

such as poverty, the disproportionately small female 
popnlation of. Bombay, the housing question and so. 
oo. But the sense of the meeting was unanimous 
in favour of the Committee's principal recommend• 
ation that brothels should be tiDppreesed. The Bishop 
of Bombay, also a member of the Committee, intro
duced the report at a recent Missionary Conference in 
Bombay and thai Conference alio_ unanimously approv
ed of the recommendation. We hope other meetings1rill 

. follow and show that the chief,· if not the only, reas'l¥! 
given in the mil!ority report for its opposition to the 
abolition of brothels, is unfounded. That reason ·is 
that there does not exist at present among all sections 
of the inhabitants of Bombay a definite recognition of 
the fact that prostitution is undesirable and that every 
effort must be made to reduce its volume. The 
minute q aanlnm of moral sense req nired for this 
recognition already exists and has not, as the minority 
think, hereafter to be created among onr citizens. It 
does not follow from . the ·existence of hereditary 
prostitution in India that the virtue of chastity is not 
highly valued. Everything in bhis country has in the 
past tended to be hereditary. There are castes whose 
hereditary occupation was thieving. lt would be absurd 
to infer from that th'at security of property was not ap• 
preciated in India. The little knowledge of Indian so-

. ciety of many present-day Anglo-Indians, is a dangerons 
thing. If it is too much to expect them to study 
Indian literature, they might at least study th~ writ
ings of their own great predecessors who knew infini· 
tely more of the people than they are ever likely to 
know. What struck Sir Thomas Munro as especially 
noteworthy . in Indian civilisation was the high 
·regard in which woman was· held, Giving evidence 
before a Parliamentary Committee in England in 
1813, he said : 

I do not eu.ctly ander•tand what ia meant by the 'Civili. 
solioo' of the Hindna. In the higher branches of ·eclence, 
in the knowledge of the theory Jmd practice of good Govern· 
meot, and in an education which, by baniehing prejudice 
and superstition, opens the mind to receive instruction ol 
every kind from every quarter, they are mnch inferior t! 
Enropaana. Bnl if o good system of agricultnre, nnrlvalleol 

. mannfacturing ekill, capacity to produce whatever can ooa 
tribute to either convbnience or lnxUf]', ""boola eetobliobecl 
in evBf]' 'filloge for teaohiog reading, writing and aritbmeljo, 
the general practice of h~pitality and charity am~ngat eacJ 
other, and above all, a treat!nenl of the. female sex foil o 
con6denoe, respect and delicacy, are among the oigne wbiol 
denote a civilised poople, then &he Hindns are not inferim 
to th~ notions of· Europe, and if civilisation· ia to becom1 
ao article of trede betwe6n the two countries, I am convinoei 
that> &hie country (England) will gain by &he import cargo.,: 

' . . . . ' .. t 

AI a well-attended meeting held under the auspices : 
·of-the Booi~>l Service League oo the 8th. instant, the' 
•Rev. R. M. Gray, one of the members of the Bombay 
·J'rostitntion Committee, opened an interesting debate on . 
the Committee' a Report which we published with the 
issue of Angnst 27. A number of speakers took part in 
othe discussion from sever1tl points of view. The general · 
sense was that the Committee's recommendations did : 
Mt oover the most important oanses of prostitution, i 

. Sorely a century of British rule, English edncatio", 
Christian Missions, and onr own reform movements, 

, have not made Indians a worse people than in the day1 
of Munro •.. Within the.llll!t tweny·five years, there hal 
been at work a movement .to do away with the institu. 
tioo of nautch giTia attached to temples, and it hat 
been attended with some measure of sncoess. · In th1 
Chapter on Prostitution in Bombay, in his report on 
.the recent Census of cities in this Presidency, Mr. L 
J. Sedgwick observes that.the rell)arkable· increase il 
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the number of persooe returning as proCDrere, seeme 
to indicate that the character of prostitution in 
Bombay has changed a good deal, " the Indian or 
domestic type giving way to the International or 
Brothel type." t!ocial reformer• who have done moch 
to pot down hereditary prostitution, cannot see it 
:replaced by the brothel type, which is a worse type, of 
the evil. The maio ground of the minority tor its 
opposition to the principal recommendation of the 
~ajority report, therefore, falls to the ground. 

"'"'The reosoot given by the majority of the Committee 
for the abolition of brothels are eommarised in a 
eocoioot paragraph thn1 : 

We regard il oe altiomallc that 10 locg as the brothel ia 
tolerated, there will be a tteadrfiow of girla from the mofuaoil 
to tho BombaJ brotbela, and, under preaent'eoonomio con. 
ditiona, ao long as the aappl1 of profesaional prostitutea equala 
the demand, the bulk of proatitntea will have lo live in the 
moat degraded phreloal oooditiooa, Our objection to the 
brothel, however, doeo ool end here. Firot, the public diapla1 
and advertisement of a faoility or product mu1t increase the 
demaad for it. Au1 mao knowa at once where he can go to 
aatiofy hio primitive inatincte. Some oxpoao !.he.nselvea In 

unneoll&ar1 rioh lhroogb coriositr, though we doubt if this 
Ia trno ol anr conoiderable number of Indian inhabitaute, 
whom we are maiulr considering. Socoudl7, though we are 
4or from wlehlng that tho proatitute ohonld be ·oontinuall1 
expoaed to harooamont beoanae of her oalliog, we think that 
the entreoohiog ol proatitlllioo bahind a riog !once doea help 
t.o enoonrage an inert atate ol p11blio opinion. 

The minority doea not controvert tilese statements. 
All tilat it does is to draw au imaginary picture of wliat 
will happen if brothels are wade illegal. To begin 
·wltb, 1ocil & etep, it holds, would increase the 
number of clandeatioe proatitutds, that is, .women 
who carry on the trade aecretly. The answer is 
aimple. No trade cau be carried on secretly on the 
.aame .scale and with so moch profit as. it can 
be publicly. Publicity, advertisement, are well-re. 
cognioed adjuncts of prosperous trading. l'}rery 
tradesman knows it, The majority, indeed, have laid 
stress on the iujorioos cooseqnenoea of the public 
display and advertiaement of brothels. The 

. clandestine prostitute has to take precautions which 
make her trade precarious, dangerous and coetly. 
.Moat of the inmates of the present brothels simply 
cannot afford to ue clandestine prostitutes, aud it is 
monstrous to euggest that wom eo who are not aoch 
now will come forward to take the place of the inmates 
of the anpl'resaed brothels. The uext oootingeucy 
feared by the minority ia that the live thousand 
jamates of the brothels will come out on the l'ublio 
1lreeta and eoauare the induatrioua and virluona 
male citizens of Bombay on their way to bnsi
nua. The evidence given before the Committee 
went to ahow that moat of the inmates of the 
broLhela hod been inveigled from distant 
towoa npooootry by the brothel·keepers or their 
agente. II there were no brothels in Bombay tbe 
probability ia thai theao 5000 and odd women would 
Dot bo hero at all~ .. Tue eteady tlow or girls 
,from the moll'nasil lo Bombay brothels," cannot 
be cbellked nolou. \beao institutions &tll anppreeaed, 

Tbe remedy or the minority, namely, the luelliog np 
of tbe brothels to the superior class of them, we. are 
told," may result in a considerable enhancement of 
the fees charged by prostitutes, bot thia would be a 
step io a right direction rather than the reverse, 
provided tlw enhanll8ment was not 10 great 111 to dritHJ 
allllu women from 1M lower cla11 brotMt. on to tlw 
Btrut•." From the evidence it appears that in several 
brothels &be fee charged does not exceed anuaa 4 
while in the superior brothels it may go np to 
Rs. 50. Rupees 5 to 10 may be taken as about 
the average betwe~n the &wo extremes. If Govern· 
ment undertake the object which· the minority 
eets them, " to produce in all claa~es of brothels coo• 
ditiooa similar to tboae already existing in the better 
class," they will have to find tbe differeooe between 
aonas 4 and Rupees 5 or 10 per visitor if the 
women at present in the lowest class of brotilela are 
act to be cast llpon tbe streets I 

Tbe minority observe: •• In view of the general 
toleration of prostitutioo in India, we should have 
been prepared to anppc.rt proposals for recognising aod 
regulating the traffic, bot tb.e medical evidence which 
has been brought before us has convinced us that for 
the present at least the weekly medical examination 
is impracticable". We have already shown that 
there is no general toleration of prostitution in this 
country. State Regulation baa been a hideous .fail~re 
wherever it has been tried. The ·medica.l exam1nat1on 
is a larce, and as the men who oae the prostitutes 
are not examined, the enforcement of examination 
on women alone is useless as a means of preventing 
the spread of tbe disease, even if it can be mad.e 
effective. Tb.ere are- other more serious objections to 
State Regulation whicb. have been repeatedly exposed. 
While the minority preCesses that, for the present, 
it does not propose such regulation, the. conrie it 
recommends will in effect involve· almost all its 
incidents except the weekly compulsory medical 

. . 
examination. It will involve inspection of brothels; 
it will involve the laying down of a minimum sani
tary and efficiency standard for brothels; an agency 

·will have to be set op for this purpose, wiliob will 
be exposed to extraordinary temptatiOns to bl~ck·nuil 
and· oppreaa. Tne moral police in some Belgian 
cities, said the .Matron of the Salvation Army Home 
wbo bad worked in Brussels, are worse thau the 
ordi oary polioe, The minority · reoom mendatioua are 
hot a step to the iatrodo"tion of State regulation 
and all that it oounotea. So tar as tbey can 
be carried out, they will make brothels more lucra
tive, aod as a corsequence, the band of the brothel
keeper will lie harder upon his proteges. llleo with 
large capital will enter the field, though they will 
keep in the uackgrouo~, and the iostitntion will 
develop into a greater social danger than it ia in its 
present oondition. More girls will have to be got into 
them in order to make them pay the louger returns 
that the increased expenditure would eota1l. The trade 
will increase instead of decaying. We regret that 
the majority; in a spirit ol compromise, have recoa
meoded tb.at the abolitioo ehoold be gradul, tbo 
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eaoit&rily .woret hroibele being snppreeeed first, the 
·len badllext and the better clae_s~.brothel iast'of alL 
Thie, in effect, will not be veey. different . from the 
course recommended by the minority •. ·The worse bro
thels will 'try to emulate the better, in· the .hope of 
staving oft' abolition; A·staodard ·of brothel will have 
to. be· laid "down'• in this as' in' ·the other case,• to 
enable the agency, whatever it is, to judge l::etween 
the better and the worse. The compromise shifts the 
~lress'of the majority '• argnmen,ts as qnbted ·above to 
sanitary consideratioti's. 1 • ' • ' '· 

; to create new places for the Illdians; bnt this ie entire• 
, ly opposed to the 'policy of Indianisation, The rele- · 

1 
vant issue is how many European offioials have l>een 
divested of their posts. in potsu~nce or the. pledges 
given for lndianisation? If His Excellency had been. 
pleased "tO place a statement before the public instead 
of shirking' this respoosibilty. ingeniously, be .. would. 
have certainly received respectful heariug. · He has 
been talking of jostice ad. nawea""l'·· Does be not see 
any justice in the d•m•nd · of the Indians for a sub· 
stantial share in the services? Has he not eeen · th"
fitness of Indians for a real share in the services 

. f~om his.~xperienc~ .of last 16. year~ ? If be will not 
. ' do aoyjustice to"Iodian ·aspiration's in this respect. 

his name would go dowll to posterity as a 11\iserable 
( Cpntribuled.) 

The speech of· His 'Excellency the Viceroy on the · 
occasion of the opening of the antomn eessioos of the 
Central Houses of Legislature was very disappointing 
from the standpoint of Indian Statee. The speech adum· 
bra ted a meagore of legislation for .the protection of the 
Indian Princee ae enjoyed by them under the repealed 
Press Act, in defiance of the considered opinion of the 
Uommittee presided over by the Hon'ble Dr. Saprn, · 
the preeent Law Member. The Prese Lawe Com
tnittee bad inveetigated this qneetion tborooghly. 
It bad invited the Indian Princes to assiet them with 
their viewe. The Priocee declined to giye any 
evidence before this Committee and thoe treated with 
ecant conrte~y a responsible Committee chosen from 
both the Hooses of the Central Legislature. The 
annooocement therefore of the 'Viceroy is another 
proof of the retrograde policy which bas been set in 
moti~n by the Prime Millister. The extremely in• 
discreet speech of the Premier and the nnsatis· 
factory and irrelevant commentary on the same 
by the Viceroy have not been in any way nsefnl 
ill restoring confidence in the country ... The Viceroy 
specially referred to the preamble of the Government 
oflndi~ Act and to the proclamation of His Majesty 
the King Emperor, but be studiously omitted the 
only point which co.Ued for an explanation. 

No sane man was oot of his wits because the Pre
mier characterised the reforms as an experiment as 
every political change is by its very nature bonnd to 
be eo. It was not even necessary to remind the people 
that the Premier cannot onmake an Act of Parlia
ment. The only statement which deserved an ex
planalioll was about the "steel frame" and it is this 
which bas filled the poblio mind with grave appre
hensions. The crncial point was about the lndianida
tion of the Services. The Viceroy in spite of his long 
and irrelevant commentary "in his reply to the 
deputation, which appears to be inspired or in the 
opening speech of the Oooncils, bas not said 
one word about this important sobject-, The Public 
Services Commission sent in their report some 
sev~n years before. . Five years have. elapsed since the 
proclamation of Aog!lSt 1917. We pot it to His Ex· 

. cellency to slate, frot;n bow . m11ny places,. till now the 
-monopoly of the Europeans, !lave they .been onsted? 
,How many of them bave been allotted to Indians? 
We know the tendency of the last five years bas been 

failure. • · 

His E.xoellency bas not given· any reasons for going 
conlller to the Press Laws Committee. Has.any new 
evidence. been add aced to sa pport the demand {?) of the 
prillces in this respect? Will His Excellency be 
pleased to allow .the publication of this llew evidence 
before Ibis new measure is introduced into the Coallcils ?" 
Will the Government be pleased· to publish all the 
correspondence·, between the Local ~overnments 
and the !;?ecretary of State ? The noanimons findinga. 
~ecorded by the Press La.w:s Commit~ee may be 
briefly summarised as below. That there was no 
protection given to the Princes prior to the Press 
Act of 1910 : that doring the course of nearly 12 
years of the existence ·of this ·pernicious enactment 
hardly any necessity was apparent to take action • 
nuder this Act ; that only three oases were ·institllted; 
of a very insignificant c:haracter during these 12 · 
years ; that these facts so pport the conoln~ion that 
bhe Indian Princes are not ill need of any protection;: 
that there does not exist 'any free and independent 
Press in any of the seven hundred Indian States;. 
·thai the criticism appearing in the British Indian 
Preu has never been of a disloyal character ; that 
no Press criticism has till now ad vacated the 
dethronement ol any Prince from his State ; that 
the worst that the criticism in the British Indiall 
Press amounts to is the advocating of the introdnc
tioll of t.he British standards of administratiiJn 
in the Indian States ; that the ; subjects. 
ol Indian States have no means whatever of ventilat-· 
ing their grievances and the liardsbips which• 
they snffer in their States ; that the forms• 
ef administration io Indian States arl! J"Urely 
/those of despotism ; tha"t the antooracy of the Indian. 
Princes stifles all criticism emanating from the• 
peo~I~. Witne's.!'fter witness c~ndemn_ed the policj 
of giVIng protection to the. Indt~n Pr_tnces.-. :rbose 
who were in favour or gtvlog prolectton. dtettnctly 
made it a condition precedent thai the subJects of the 
Indian States shonld be given the right of free critit 
cism along with any form of protection. The speech. 
of His Excellency does not state that it is intended to 
secure the riaht of fre~ critici~m to the subjects of 
indian States" and to provide them. with leg!tim~te 
facilities for the same. This new ptece of legJslatton 
therefore, is fraouhl with serious danger to the liber-

. ties of the subjects of Indian Sta.tes, and we earnestly 
appeal to. all newspapers to strongly condemn this 
measure which is entirely. opposed I() the recom• 

· mendations of the Press Laws Uomlllittee. 
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l'dtmr P. A. W..W. Boa. s-.&oq ol U.. Pani 
Cluii.J' Qrpoia&Pa SooiotJ1 hi wzitko ID inteN·tiul 
JI1IOd bued oa 111 JI\II'IJsia tl. US -. into whi.h euefnl 
,.....1 inYtatiplioll had been made bJ 'I'OIDIIIarJ worken ; 

•4 • bich wers eeleot.ed • \7pical oa& of a &o\11 ol 11_70 -
tw w- b-gla& to rhe aotioe of &he IO<ietJ, The IIO<iietr 
... -IRIDIIJ diloonutenuoed the 111wm ol . perioclie 
;t~o~ee eacef' lor lhl old lll!l decreri• who are abaolatel7 

, llolp.leea. 

Tallies ~ e..,.. ol dnsJa wiclon ill the &ro& illltauM 
..., DOte thai est ol the 18 liogle wickwa who li'l'l in Aaho 
-, 18 are u&• for werk, aad got eo a'l'lhS• help of 
.a.,.J•/8 par 111011\h ; aha lhe three widowe who 11'1 61 b 
-k •m .. anrage of Ra. 8 per mooth, ancl reoei'l'l lkl 
.,....,, help to &he utent ol Be. 12 par mooll•. n- widow• 
PJa oomioal reulal of 8 11111111 1 moolb.. We oo\e furl~ 
tw lhe 86 ainsl• widow• wbo do ool live io. Aahrams P•J 
aa 1'1'11181 real ol Ra. 4. per mouth, that oul or. three 85, 
11 are ouSt lor work tad han oo 11ruiuga aud rrceive 111 

aN'rage hrlp ul Ra. 14. per mouth, aDd that lba 16 ulben 
who are 81 lor work 11n1 au average of Ba. 9 per mouth 
and s•t help' to the eateut of B•. 18 per mooth, It will 

&hue he ooticed that oat of the lola) of 48 aiogle wid we 
who Ogara io oar aoaiJaia, lbere. are 29 whl are 
Dllftl lor worlr, and that the7 reo.in ao enrage help of 
Bf. H per mouth, and that ont of th•e 29, 19 han 
lo PIJ 1 rental of Ra. 4. p<r month lor occopriDI dark ill
Yeolilated 1001111 whioh oar oommittee beline ~~~ !'•fit for 
MDIIII hiiMation, whioh lea'l'ta \hem a hare B1. 10 par 
moatb to be apeat on luod and utber aeceeaarieo of lire. The 
111111a1oiog 19 widowa who are fh for work have 1 &otal 
._,.., loolwlius help of Re. 20 to 2ll par "month, aud ai 18 
<llhem hove lo P•J a reulal of RL 4 ~er month, the;, bovo 
alutal iuoowe ioolodiog help, ~I Ra. 18 per mon1b whiob 
&beJ aeo apeud oo luod and olbor ueoeBIIriea. W a al1o 110!0 

&hat out of lhr10 48 1iuglo widuw1 27 are onr ~:1 J&ara 
ja age. W a bavo also Doled I bat 29 ol thew are loond 
aalll lor worlr. Tboeo B~areo hrar ont a oooolaeioli which 
m&J be oorrohorated b7 utber oooaideratiow:-that D•rmallJ 
a penon geto iocapacilaLed lor work at tho age of b5-more 
•J>OIIially a woo11o amODj~ll tbe ola,.oa that aro helped from 
Gb.rity .Funds, w hooo oole 01:oupa1iuu oo aouount of illiLeracJ 
ia ti\ber ooo•nig or duiug aewing-work of a timp'e ubaraot.er. 

1'uroiug iu tbo ocxl pt.ce 10 widow• who have uhiidreo 
and who» aro'dorend<ul en obariLioa we Bod that tboir plight 
ia in uo ,..,, beller than thai of tiug.o widu... Out ul. ths 

·711 01101 aualtecd WI find th•l lhero Ire U WidOWI witb 
cblldn:o ~ bo bne no ooruiogt of ••1 kind. The ave• age 
l>tlp lo tbuo ••••• iJ R•. l!U per mootb, The averugo rout 

it .k.. '7 1er moud1. 'lbia ''""' to the w:dow aud her 
c'hlldna au atorago of Ito. 16 per ruonth. Yt'e ftnd lrmher 
'lhal tbt aYGrage llUDiller ul pneuol Ia tho fawl17 lncludiug 
'lhe • idow honelf io lb... a ooaea ia II. Thut tho h11p 
wbioh it ~i"o iu tht•• H c.;.oa tner deduotiog ttie r.ut 
amuu•te·to a baro Rt 5 p.r heal. Thia io all that it J,lt to 
lie tpo:lll 011 foorl and utber n ... uoriee. II DIUBI be "'""wbmd 
&hal io tho". ct.sta tl.e help !rum chao itJ Fooda ooootilolea 
, Lbt au lire 'luun:o ut"lllalu!or aoOI lor _th• famil1. 

Tak'•>& 1he ro-oUrlf 6~ .... ~ of wjdoo~ wilb ~bildrpa 
, who reo;oiYI hulp, Jood ·~~><~ ue fuiiiiU 141 han,oan-i"ll-"" 
...... LhM ·\ltntiii'&MIMip ~ la~&~ilJ ;il .llt_ F P"'l ry.u .. .J~. 
i'ha •'011&3' ..,~oiug- par )awiiJ •"'!'PIIIo .10 .llo. 16/~ II"' 
.-ljl.. V. . . ttolal • .,.,_. -~~~~ ~,a la111iiJ t~tl' 

'--*"" Be. 85-8 poa moath. n- · 6! . ,_m .. p&J: ea 
·wwurp ..-& ol7/8 Be,. poa -lh. Thue lhe ~t .t~ 
•••• alter de4ueUng real to lhe . r-if7 iocladioJl help 
to be lpool OD food and o\her rea . riM ollif~ il Bf. l& ~ 
-b. The •'l'lhSI umber of peri>DI lo a ~j io .__ 
62 - iuolodia& the widow• .. a dependollla • 8•6. n. 
the 111110aol per bead that _nob a familJ eao apeoCl Oil ~ · 
aacl o\har -u. ellife io 8L 8 per moo•b. W 1 alBG 

&ad \hat io \he majoriiJ of t"- •- U.. obildroil ... 
below 18, thai is, tlill ochoolilll, \hat lhe widow aad childrew 
are to a large exteat aoftorios from 10me aihoent or. aoothar 
ad 1111 abrooil iDYalidl-the aomplaioll moot !Jequeu• heiag 
,.,..,. ~""'amatic eomplaiullo diarrh-, •'"-d \hat iu ,. .. , 
IDIDJ ouea the llilmeute are -b:e to ouhoallhJ' lllrrDDIId• 
ia11 _.,d bad accommodatioo. II we dada"' the oumhor of 
oohool-goiog cbildreo io th,ao 82 familita, tbearorago oaroioge 
do Dot exoeed Ra. 9 to 10 per month... Aud u io the -
ol. aiugle widows oo in the aeie of widow1 with ohildrea 
and \heir depoudeott w_bO are oopai.ii of oaroing, we belieye 
\hat lh011 email earoioga, an doe to for I caolel, viz :-

(1) The limited ch~_ter of, tbi · oceopaliona i.ia . whio .. 
womeo of lheaa claiUI ~" be omploJed-eitbor cookius or 
aowiag of a aimple kind. . . , 

(2) Eno the iuoome. !fhich the7. _ooald thue obtaio b7 
work ho:ag oooaidorably red aced b7 cbrooic ailme'llll doe .to had 
hoaeing, . . . . 

(S) With. ngard to the. growo~op. men to be foaud u110o 

oiated with lhoao cuer, their earoiuge hoiug limited owiog 
to their btiog aeoally . illiterate, aad workiag oolJ 16 to 
20 da71 in th~ mont~, on aooonot of cbrooio troubloa, aa 
llttera, turuor.i, or carpeoion. · · · · · 

rarning to thl l!O - of married oonplea who are 
helpe4 we llod lh•t !hero 111 9 oooplea who got ao 

aveuge help per lamiiJ of Ra. U par month, and who have 
ohi!dreo depoudoot 011 them, the avora6e earoiaga per lamilJ 
in theoo 9 oasea are RL 20 par month, the total reaooroe,a, 
iocl11ding htlp, in each of theae 9 C88e8 tbue come to rooghlJ 
RL 40 per mouth. The norage oomber of obildreo ia thua 
9 oa•~• it 8. Thua eooh !amily oooeiall 5 aoulL .Bol of 
the Ra. 40 the real abEorba Ra. 7 ptr month, thue !eating 
Ra. 88 per month to be apeot 011 food aud oeoessariea of .li!e;; 
or uoaoting 5 peraooa to a lamilJ\he amoulll th•toach • 
familJ cau apeod par head ou fuod and other aecouarioo 
ia Ro. 6j8 per month. Thoro are 4 c n~lea out of lheoe 20 
who are helped that have no children, aud who are ooabla 
to 110rk, hosb>ud and wife alike bting oyer 65. The7 have~· 
aomioga aud tho help th•J r<aeiva il. Ra. U par mootb. 
Tuose & COilplca p•:r an averad• rent of . Rs. r. per montb. 
Thna the amount they cao a~ond uo f•1od aud otl:er oecel'" 
earioa ia Rs. 10 per bead, Tb,re are 7 C<loplea out of ~heee 

. 20 who h.va no clrildreo, bill who.-e aroraga earoiogt come 
tJ RL 16 per month~ Tbey P•1 aa atorage reulol ol . Ra. 7 
per wooth, and tbOJ gel 111 aterago Lelp ul l\B, 10 pe• 
mootb. Th,ir tohl resoun:oo inoloding help tboa OOI!IO tG 

llL 2~ per wou&b i .doductiug tho rout ul Ro. 7 per moot~. 
the amouo< th .t rewaiua &I> be apeol oo luud· and uth•r oeoea
anrieo cowoo tQ Ro. 10 por mouth. 

:Xhe oamber •l•piuolcra helped is 12. 11 out ~I those are 

. below 4.0 io •II•· Th•J P•Y ao averese reotal of BL 6 per 
mouth. l'beir anroge oaroiogo come to Be, 6 ••r moiUh. 
aod the alerage Lelp th•t recoin ia 1lo. ~ per -h • 
.ltiau1 of t .. o BpWIIOIIt ore Wook ill mi.o.d Or ohruoio invalids, 

•. ho.ll!l . th"'r luc. ~oiogL ·.r~eif lulal resoa.oea iudodil!g 
btlp, AM J.,lula 81. 1+ i>•t 11111411b. .D .. bctjo.g tho recta! ill 

. lla, bi>t~ . ..... p.. ·, •• a-11•\ I~' to ho tp!lll-oo .food arrd 
-g:k•r .,,c ."-ai ... il Jl.a. ~ .p41r .111~111.' • : · · " 
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.' ,Taking- i.11 these 156 cases into conoideration we find that 
't)lero 'are 8 single' widows living in A•hrams, whose bolp and 
'earning gire them n .. 19 per month'; · aod 16 elngle widows 
'n«* lividg- in ·Aabrama whose help and earnings after dedoot
~ng rent· come '1o · Rs. 18 per month, Bot barring tbe11 
'19 oaaeo, in the' rema'niog 187 C ... S tho alDOont to. be spent 
1on. food. and n .... 8arieo of m., nen when thi•. amount io 
'llapplemenmd by earnings, works oat al a pittanoe varying 
'from·'na: 5 tO Ra: i 0 per men tb' per bead, Now we· ore 
lo II pooitioo' to ascertain 'tho . min'mom e:tpendi•ore On 
'toed alone for a aingle individual wb'cb will suffice to keep 
illm · ot her physically lit. The following Budget it fairly 
'npreaentatative or-the amount reqnin!d. in a month ender 
"y•riouibeadB't~· ·/' '"·:- ~ · · '>• 

·Tea· .. ... ••• 
n .. •· 

1 0 
218 
0 12 

Milk at 8 liB. a aeer quarter seer, per day ·•· 
· SUgar_ 5 ~seen· ••• ••• •••' 
Eggs 1 }ler'daj' ... ... 114 

3 0' 
0 11) 
1U 
1 3 
0 6 

Gbee 4 aeers · .. . 
Oil for cooking, 2 aoero .. . 

·Rice ••• ···• 
D.tul, 5 ~earl ••• ... 

· · S cocoanut& ••• 
·o.oioaf• 10 seers ••• 
Spices ••• 
Matton quarter lb. per day .,, 
V egeteblei 1 anna per day ... 
Fuel.wo:d for oookiog and bath 

Flour ••• ••• 

0 10 
1 0 

... 3 12 
1U 

... s 0 
••• 0 ' 

'JbiUI a lingle wliividq .. requires ,fQI' ,fQOd alone RL 24 
per mouth to keep him or her' pbJeicolly lit. Even auppooiog 
-$here might be 10me aaviog in the eoat of itema like fuel. 
·wood, · gbee;· rice, eto., in the eaae of femili<8 conaiatiog of 
S or 4 P.,reonr, the amount required per bead for food alone 
will not ·be leas than Ra.l!O per month. Now i3 19 oul of 
the 156 caaes we have analyeed-aud tbeae 19 oaaeo, are 
<:a- of single widows- the tota! reauuroe1 never go beyond · 
BL 1 !t per head, and in tbe larger majority of the oaael 
they do n«* go beyond Ra. ·10 per m~ntb. We bate not 
inelnded in olir moiltbly budget item~ like clotbiog1 oil for 
lighting, 'lfaahing obarga•, medioines,. · eto, Tho m•jority 
·at theae families thllll !he on etarvation ra' ee getting barely 

'· -than Ro. 15 to 18. a month, That if abe doao cookiog.work 
abe woald earn Rs. 80 1 month if she works all tho daJI ia 
tho month. We find, moreover, that theao aro about tba 
'only occupation in wbiob women' r...;.~ug 'help are fonnd 
engeged, and thai considerable i'oterroptiou in work lakll 
·pJaoo on aco;unt of chronic ailment.a. Tbeee hctt point tG 

the desirability 
(1) of providing uaatoria equipped with 1nediaal faoiliti.._ 

where people anftering from aacb chronic ailmente woald ~ 
a ebsnce of core, , 

(2) ·of providing facilities for tmioiog the women in au,Jt, 
olher ocoopstions as would inor .... their earning capacity. 

(S) of providing above all better h 1Dsing in a !I those OI8IIL 

Our commi~tee believe thst tho !aot ill the only ndical 
.method of getting rid of dieeaoea and ailmente which are 10 

largely l'tllpoosible for diminished ••rninga and conaoqaenl 
. delllitotion. 

it ie po11ible to meet tbeae r•quiromenta by shrting an 
'institution where (I) families mibht ba ho,s.a in health,
, enrr.un:lioga and under aaoitary conditiooa, (2) they migbl 
be fed on simple bal wholesome fold gold enough to ke•p 
pbyoi01lly lit, (S) they might ha•e proplr med!cal odviCI 
and treatment when iii, (I) they mig hi bau propsr faoililiea 
for the eduoation of their cbiHren, and fo: their o;vn 
training in BOOb OCOU(lltiODI IS W~ald inor,atS th lir Ol"ning 
capacity. Ia order thai ou:b fa oiliea may not lo"' their aen.a 
of aell·reopect 'nor have their liner aasJeptibilitiea benumbed', 
tbe membora of aaob families who a!'V lit for work, ehoal<l 
oonlrhnte ·oul of their earoin;:a towa'da their O'lfD 

maintenance • anm not exoaediog a aertain pero•ntage of 
their earning or nol exoeadiog a lixed aum per month p!l: 
bead. 

We believe that eucL au iuotiloti•a baud npln the principle 
· of lo!£-belp for ill iooistea to the ostent of it.- poasibility· esri 

lie easil1 atarted, equippoa end meinteiried if our charitJ 
Fonda will onl7 joiq .forooa, and in'llead of running ou in 
preeent grooves and helping the P"'r t 1 pr•long thoir 
mieerablo exislenca io revoluog ooniiti>ns, agree to oontribnte 
towarda such an in9ii&~tiOD to lhe extenl of their r.lllllllll 

for eoeh · parpolel · •• would ·f.n within tho acope ·of the 
objecla for which the obaritiee ban been founded. Sboulcl 
there be an1 deficit the flow of Parai charity ;. llill fall anol 
a3ong enough to moko up far it. 

; . . 

SACRAMENT OR SALE 7 . 

'11nongb to keep alive, etilll- to k"P j>bisioally lit. They The Editor, The !M;ofl SecitJl RefMrnw, 
live ia the most uhealtby surrounding. ia dark ii!.Jighled Sir, · 

ill.nO:tilated room•, eome ol tb,em in .open Tlraodabo, other• I allaN your sratilioatioo in the faot that your pJblioatiollt, 
io winiowle• garret-. The majorily oolfer from· chronic of the letter by the B. A. (Bona) etudent and of my lettu 
di1111e1 which :prevent· them from earning to their full 01J>fl' criticieing your commente thereon, baa evoke;! certain oeriou 
<:itieo. . ·Their earning oapaoitiee further are limited not only iotereot uoong ;roar readera. Bot I am aorr;r to Dole &hal 
by illne•s bot on aoaount alto of illiterao;r. JODr correapondente J,{ellrt, Sadaoand and 'V, N,' hne 

;n jl thus •- that require greater. help. The reaoa- ~~t. fall~ pen~~~~ in~, the. api~~t a,!, .mJ lel'or, . ., , 
Of our· ebaritj Fand1 · which are ampfe' 'enough to meet '\be . At ~ my ridioaliag 7onr • pnritanioal horror • a$ the 
nqaireoiint.i of ·auob· ta•ill are lioforturiitolJ ..iattered and leiter, JOB were right iu remarking, after earefol pernaa1 ' 
epread over a large lield, wbiob .inehade very MIDJ .... , in of my letter, th•t it ·was ooacbeJ 10mewbat lightly 1 and that • 

·which tlui need for help maynol be .. lli'IJODt, aod in· -wbi;b . I am boan1 ~ 'oonfeu riot. quite U:uintentionally. I wiob tG 

pittanool of 6- and · 6 Rnpen a· month onlf lower eelf-peot mab il oloar tbst far froni ridicalins.yoo, m1 obj«:& wu &a 
• while tboJ Ilene no noofal parpooo;· We· dooire expreeal7 to call forti\ snore oondeinnatbn from Jour raadero 1 and 1-
draw tbo' attea'lion of ebarilf Fonda to the no~ of appiJing bearliiJ glad to eee thai my light attempt at jatti6oalioa 
,ibe2 monraoi to ea101 like thOH tbet WI have analyiiMI. b08 noked the -iollll thought of leYerel people, Jl7 p...-
, .nob of tho ·help sifiD in each aatel may be regarded • old j 1"* ln writing the letter, therefore, waa nol tJ jaotif7. lite 
•i• poaoioa. Ia other ••- where partiH ....,. capable of B, A. (UODa)alndod; b1t &h• argumeate I ai'fflll014 to 

. arniog1 · ~ • bolinil the& . -' aormolli; b•altbJ woman doing mitigate tho ••yerit7 of bit ari1111 were bated on an lllllly1~ 
Mwlng.worli I& ~~- for I bour• .• a., ,010110& earn !BON. of eolllliliou u 'bel obtaia I& pNIIII\ ·ladol4 1-do Ill$ 
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,Iilpute lht 18Cftmen1Al character ol Hipclll muriage•, Hcl 
1 am· one with your ·correepoaclellll ill b.tin-ins U.al I bat 

h the riglrt icleal; bat. w~ ~ UJ ia I bat) ill pra»ioe tbe 
ic!eal It • lall lotillg ile holcl' np:m the mincle 01 people •• 
Mr. Saclenand admi ·• though holtinglr. It wu noeclle11 to 
recall the pathetic ex•mple ol Saehalata 11 of 01111 who 
maiataioecllhe Heal of In1i•• womanho)d, while eoch oae 
of 01 CIUI giYeiCOfu of euoip!eo of wo.lll8n :who are oncler· 

-soing, not eelf-'mmolalion ill Duth u Snehalata dii, .bat 
,in liYiog oell-immolatioo, I 111 no leu an aimir•r of the 

1 'bigli ideale of Iodin womanhood than Mr, Sadaoand; bat 
I wioh the women were • liule · leu !dealiotic· and more 
... tr-ertin, 

; When t aocribod • all eYilt .. to the c1ooarntis.!. or the 
'Hindu SocieiJ, JOG will ogroa with ml thai I wu nll f•r 
fro11 tratb; beoallle by intolera•oe olooy departara frou 
-e01tomo, the oocietJ mokeo the ectul coaditio111 intolerable. 
Tho old ideal i1 fatt looiog ill bold ; 10 fa• •• mJ es:porieaoe 
gooo, young moll ani womeu ora tucoeesfuliJ erading tba 
.jolnt-famiiJ oyote~a oleo. Mnoh •• "" m&J dislike i&, tho 
Jaot remoins that • mlleriol nlaes' Aaor4 be,. enthroned 
·orer the • moral and spiritual values'-m•J be 11 a re111l1 of 
uotio culture, . Wbot lhen it tbl nmodt? We ohould 
-eitbar idealioe the rul or reoli" the ideal. While th• Iotter 
il dlftlou(t, the former lo e••1· Hence the methodt sng
g•ted b7 eomo tociol nformera with whom JCUr oorrer
l'••den& Mr. Gopalakriohnau eeem1 &o b1 diogaatei: tbey 
48aire aomebow to aocJmmodate Lhemaelvu to the aotoal oon• 
·4itioof,, II I .m,ke I .,.tioh. or •giriog eo>pe. before ma~ 
.&"iaze for fJrmation of allectiont ', it i• dne to the desirt 
··that tht prcgrtoaire commercialioation ol marriag'a may, 
ll?mehow be oh•ck•d. Eren il it wert desirable, as I admit 
it i1, it ~ill be difficult to go b.,k to the timtt wheu boy1 
and girl• ol muriogeable age emersed frcoh fro11 their natu
'TII eurrcoodioga of Aebramll and ooutrectei perf .. tly api• 
•itualtltl on the luitiati·>D of puente. I am no !ell ardent 
u odmirer of the lomiiJ -rir<uet ol Hindn women &hall Mr, 
Sodooond, bnt, I am. nol obeele II _,itb lhe .id•a. ~bot .~h.e 
'lplrit of ull .... crl8cO> wblcb chorooterino them io alwaJI • 
40n1Ciout exereile ol the -rlrtae,• If the oambtr of unbappr 
mtrri•g•• am >ngot 111 oeemt to be leal &hall in Olber cona
:trieo1 It I~ doe to the hlini docility ani uocomrloiniog ea
·dnrantl of our WllJIIen u oleo to tbe meJhaoica uercioe of 
•fomiiJ dutie1 bJ m ••· 11 I hare nlernd to the ohaN of 
'llnobanll lo tbe unal oull<ringt bJ aaring that 1tbe·e are 
-many opprtaoed baobaalt 11 there art win•; tblrt ia not 
omere pootio jnotice in it, bnt hal troth; aud I think Mr. 
Sadanand ocarcelr do01 jnatioo to me whoa ho aoya I indulged 
in cheap aneera at women. Ia feel It it aoelou to iudnlge 
in onee.1 or to blomo one Mt of people or one •·x. when the 
•bolo oooiet1 ia marina in • Yicio111 oir•l•. I ka•>w ol lot 
~I COlli wh>rt b)tb partiea art oonrinlld ol th9 onhappioeaa 
e~ltboir lot 1 hnt none ol them woald notnrt to eon!•" it 
·•saept to bime~ll or hmelf in tean'- 8o that while 1001e 
.hoobancle complain ol it~noranoe, tuperttition, f.ooliahue••, 
.. ad lnaopaoit7 of t :air wireo, the latter, of coaru, ban 
nallona•tondiog grinaacot whieb nerJ one uf 01 oboold 
•rr h got n~reued, 11 it all wall to talk ol Kala-dharma, 
filri.dborma, aad Pati-dbarma1 hilt 1r1 lhete being prto.>o 
&le~d by people •• !iring ideal• r 

To oome 1o mr pnrio111 letllr, what I wiohod b poin& oa& , 
•• tb"' tech ludioridaol, being a mombllr oftha Soaietr, io 
aura to bll oll .. ted b1 &bl la1tor whlab 11 moring in • rioiono I 
-4irolt 1 and &ba& &hi B. A. ( a .. n) t&uden& wu ia&aeaood, 

\.· in &bit mauu, aot so muh by thl ho•tel·life u by &he 
t 8ocleiJ of wbioh bo 11 • member, Tbll Booi"J tolera18t 

·CIIfUi• pernlcioao·ounomt and gi- oppco&11ai&i.o ani •llert 
41mpto\llllll 10 odf.81okiag lniioridaala. Nu& lhq &bio io • 
jotUli .. tiUII bat thea mncb ndiaol nr- 11M h bll made in 
&he aJiual o:IDclilioo .. bolorl we - expeol • NIIIJ lleLlbJ 

.... MW of m&rria,jl fNm lb1 H.indll JOillll. 

l hopei ban mocle m,..U ol- 10 • aot to bll .U..aior'•*' anol lha& :r•• wUI kill~ pudoa .,. lor tbo looglh ol 
-4hllh-. x-. a~ro 

Boa hilt .. 
:11~ BtpmW. lUI 

. . ll. 
T ... EniToa. 'The lrlditJfl $ocitJI Refarmw. 

Saa, · · ... . ..... 
llliJ I uJ • f•• worda about tlnr eotitrovmr· oa • B. &. 

(Boot) •ma~rimunial letter' io ron 1 ·You and yoll• critiea 
hare ccrtainlr been aodolr harsh, so: far •• 1· feel. Tba 
-dtlioni IUid reqoirementr, that thl gentleman wiohecllo he 
adrerti .. d, (letter ,..., · oo& ·one asking to achertiar~ 
1. S. ll.) are really aonght for· bt oo many, wh•tb•r l.f 
orthodox or refmnad idcu; in a•raoging lur • marriog&. 
This ia tYtrJ d•7 experienco. · Simply bee .uu• he wat OJ&

apoktn-perhopo ht wae cariaotnring some Aloa!Charo id
he io pu~ to alric&orea by Reformers and o~hen. Tb01e
not doy1 ol romanca wh.rein millionaire• pick up a d•atitatw 
girl in ra&l and make her l.beir con.oort, nor a prin ... .Beau• 
m~Jrioa aor row 11• whom the •lephon& puta on. • gorlaiiiL 
If tbl girl exp•ollr • comlorl&~lo h•Jml in th• luulund, i& ia 
equaliJ c xpec&•d ol btr to contribnto to th• oomfort•.· If abe 
comea emp~7 honde.!., empty . headed aod empty he orted, it. 
will be • real oonjag.llif• I . A• for empiJ Jundeineoe, · lei 
mo not be munnderatood, I& ia -ur • ahame to• cL!peiMI 
apoa 107 one'o-eopecially on. wife'a-pruperly, or help. 
B111 ia case ol eiu atiou it ia 11i llba~ a .man m•J eren beg 
Jtom ·any oaa. II 1 '• where .ia the immoralily or dege
tion in a youog mau'l aoeeptiog the help froiD the fatbor-'no
law puorided it ia • vol11atory on•, ood there ia n; ex •etioa 
ol aaJ eort. . H•Ye lloli even . Raj~ln. given • Strid&oo • 
while giving •w•r their dou,htero in m1rrioge. If ae:ue 
rakeo aqaaudertd a war the wife'• weohh, it doeo n >t form ll 
rule, My point, therofAire, ia thai 10 long u the intentioa 
oltbe B. A. (lioaa) ia bona fidetow.rda lh• adYancellllln' of 
ad11cation, thrre i • aotbing ohjeoLionahle in ·that adreniae
ment (•ic). Or alae, any ma•rioge which il &be 0111001118 of 
adrert•••ment, io doubtful in iw "''"'" <>f aocra:nea'- . 

Oae word more. One gontleJDB• condemned eocial rotor
mere wholeaale. There are onmber of u.iddle ag•d ba boo
lora or widowers who can'• g•t but nhild girls for m .rr,iog-, 
if th•J remoia in the orthodo:o: fold, Will tb 1 collt.ribn,. 
10 marahtr ! Let him answer honeatlr. · 

Cawnpore, A.. B. G.!Jer. 
12th Septewber, 192~. 

• • . SIR JO.~B""N""w""'o""o""=oROFFE. ... • ..... 
The Bangau1 wrhing of the retirement ori 'Lhe Slat Aagu.& 

of Ju•tice Sir. John W oodroffe from &be Bench oBhe Colcnt1a 
High Ccnut, obaerrn: 

Hi• nlinment will he keenly regrettei b1 tb• 
Indian com:nunitJ amoDg whom he wu nat'r pupaloc: 
lor bit deep or11dition in. law, hie great toholonhip. ..« 
abore all tail olroag •rmpathr with India• · ide..R 111111 
troiitio011, For nearJr tilrel geuer•tiuao, hie family b• bo• 
lilaaectei with Bong.!. Hie fotber waa llle. !ole Adro:ot .. 
General of Ban~al, ond bit wot,.oal graud-falber • 1 "' o • 
limo, tbt Chief Proaidanor Mogist.rote of C.Jcnllo. Bef, .. 
bit e'erat1on to thl Bellah btl wu a diatinA:uiobod member of 
tile Calcullo Bar and waa onoo 11ppoin&ad Tagore J.>mf .. - of 
Law in tbtl Oaloalll UuiYera,.y, Ao a Jadg•, 11a ..... 
nopected for tbll ere,.handed ju•dce that ht wu •lora)ll a& 
oon•iiorob!e palua to diope111e, ond the koen ia,ll:igeDce andl 
comprohensin graap U. '' be brought to boar upo11 the aljud;.. 
oatiu• of - befon bi111, Bo&, more &baa aillh a. be haa 
earned lb, eot.eem aud regard of the ladian oommnni•r b1 tlrla 
unlloggiog aeal wllh which he ul hiw•lf 10 aalold &btl ~ 
ol tbe 'l'aoLUtlllll •ng &glilb-epeaking (IOOplet. loo file&, .._ 
mar be rogarJad •• the dieoo-rerer of &be Tutra to the W
"H• io well -r-.J,mlnd&aa phil-pbielJre aa4l lua •J•~ 
thl\ielaoi~hl in&) tbtl &boaghl aoct oalton· of lud,., ll• 
tranolatiua of tbl taalrll ioto lbe Engl11b lana~~og~ a01det &1111 
potndonym ol Charlet Aralun hat earnatl lur bi111 &be 
bia"-foll gralitade of tho Hiudau1 for it h,. bro~~j~h& w i&lll• 
lhl ••r -'a of &btl W •' the priocipl11 erabo:li.d 1a • •h.,. 
•r•- of Hiada l.luologiaal h111rature, whiell •- •• ~ 
IJiog 11 • MAid book botlt lo &he Eoal ••d &hi W oot. N& 
oalr &be &aolru, ba& the U pu<ohai, the wiodc.a .... ci•ila
lioa of &btl llaada .. tilt;, eclaaa&ioul ide.la, &be H .... Juoc; 
leo- of &ll•ir &booiot!J load r.digion hare all ...._ esl".U.. 
IIJ bi• wita •r••palbr. · Sar olulto Wo droll• i8 -'-•i.lc 
lb .. ollnna o .. id ,... uin.oal l"llrl& of lhl lad:aa ,.......,. 
••aa& '!bola Ilia lA w,.oa I luroo ..,., .:r-.... h wdi • 

.... , ...,,_ lhl -roitl lei& '"' • -~ of ··" -- •d .,_ 
ta&laJ - be auit; 6IJoll, · 
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• '\ ·. • . ' ' ,. .~ . ,. .. ',z • -- ,_, . • ••. 

· 'lbe Riform.r hu enleNcl ill SBrd rear from this month 
-.\ · 011 .t,hie ......w.r we AN ·grateful to tckDOWledge the ; 
lollowing· 'WOMo . or goOd •beer from frienda in t.he coune of . 
IItteN . ....,iyed linee : · · 

.... ;.• The llt/ll7'fllllr enehlo me tog.t.her with the 11l<lhMI 
Wilft611 to keep opoto.dott on India. Yon .,. doing· a good 
..,rriee to Indio bJ leading ont on aociol reform u r~• ®. ~ ~ 
(Letter from ReT. G. B. Thomp•O, Hartford, Cona. U.S.A., 
odolod ll!th Aagnot 192ll.)· 

-····"No paper i1 moro we!oome in oor home.~-Letter 
olated llith August from R&T,Fhok Bart, Bnodlord,(Englood). 

• RrorntiJr .. d 1 hook bJ Mr. Daniel Jobueoo Fleming, 
• BnildiDg with Indie:•, with great interen and profit. In 
'&11M Work, the Aothor makes mention of your papor and ita 
pnetical Aima and Idea'o, reoomo.ondiog i$ to Individoole 
in U oiled Statu of America as a mraoo to eome in elooer 
unoh with the tremoodona opiritoal, moral and 100iol noedw 
of Indio'• Moo, Women and Cloildreo. Being 1 fi1m boliever 
ia the liltimote delinrJ ol lndio from oil itoJDorolond 100iol 
.,.ilo through the pnctical appliootioo of the gloriooo GOI)K'l 
of Jeano Chriot, ond ito ultimate triumph eYer oil evil, oia, . 
·••or and miorul<', ~DJK'Mition and igooraoee, I do moot 
ooioeerelr opprou·of JODI noble and eiJeeti .. work lor the 
uplift of hdia't Millioue ".-Letter dated 24th Ja:r !rum 
~. Zioiker, Ocean Pork, Wuhington, U; S. A. 

. ' •·I haYO enjored reading tho '•Sooiol Reformer," t-ulle I 
IJe!ieYO it giveo me • lair ideo of what the tea& people in 
Indio think aod what they otri~e lor. '[hoa I hope to be 
made better 6& to help lodia to riH to higher levela".-Lelter 
oJated 6th September 1922 received from Bliv. John TheioHn, 
Ludour, Mn111ooree, 

........ Let me onee again e:rpn• how higbiJ I applNOiaie 
aha Rl{orflllr from rear to ,. .. r. Yo~r .utnnde toworda tl.e 
-operation moyement ia one which ontiroly -•• with 
my oppm .. l. Wiahir g you ·oil auc.,..a." -'!.etta~ doted 7th 
8optemher from 1 Biodo Reformer at Coimbatoro, 

.. Cong•otolotiooo on the high tone and good oeoee of yo•r 
poper.'' .. ~ ... Letter dated 10-9-22 from Rev. B. G. Boa1011 
at Sitopur. · 

.. 1 am Ytr1 glad. that yonr paper; loa entered the 
213rd Year of ha mod· uaelnl eareer, To yeo helooga tile 
credit of giving a rational haaia to the social aod other mo•e
ments in lodia. Yonu is the ooiJ paJK'~ which tek111. 
oliopouionate viewa of men and inotitnti·.Df, I wish a bri!Uaot 
ar<er to the Indian Social Riforrr.or.''-Letter dated lltb 
September frcm Mr. F. A. Khaade kor at Cawnpo"· . 

:. ' A 0 VERT IS EM EN T S. 
LAMA BOTI. 

Tonic and Retenthre. 
. Secured fro111 the hidden tre11snrea qf great Lama. 
Jogis of Tibet, a great core ~or many incurable diseases. 
Full particulars . supplied free. Address oommno .. 
aationa to Dr. B. N. Parshad, F. T. S., Mnzaft'erpore. 

Fortnightly organ of the Al.l-india Clanton,. 
~ · · nienta Association, Ambala, ' 

. ·~CANTONMENT ADVOCATE.'• . 
A champion of the residents of· r.antonments. 
:Best medium of Advertisement. 

Annual aubacription Rs; 6-0. 
.A BOOK OF ABIDING INTEREST TO ALL. 
, A Sketch ol tho Religious Life oJ Brolliuorshl Saolpado. 

. BY SAl'INORA HAT.H ROY CHAUDHUH:Y,· M,.a.,, a.L ... 
Double crown 16 mo.· 102 p.·p. Price' pap~r board t.nmGs •~&Ai• 

· CJollt·bound. annas livelt~e. Y. F and regjalraliolt 
· . : '· . ; · ch•rge• 5 "'""" e:tdra. : - · 

Ft~U of.,maay, iotereatiog iooidenta,-aod nllgioua espe 
,j_e~cea of the famoua Social am~ Religious xeformer. Reada hJI:c 
A DO"f't:l_ from •hrt· 10 6nish. E~er,)' one,etto"Jd .r~a4 it. A 

·,erousal·of i~· II sure to belp tbe reader io leadiog a goo41ife 
---id~t. tbe trouhle8' ilod aorl'owa of the world~ · · 

, .. ll:ighJy. •pc..kep 1 of .by- many f distinguished geatlemea 'of 
Eliglilf!d, 4~eri~•, .Jnd\a and c,yloa and.lav.ouraDiy reviewrd 

:in u~e Timu ·ot India, Subo4h Patr:i~a, the ~o~i._l ·.Re~qrmer~ 
:_JDqui.rfll:r;· J~·~iit~ }'1JagaziDe .•oCI..:Re.v.h:.~\ l:'!d1~a _Humaoitar~aa 

~ ~. . . 
. ..e • ·t ;·• Ar ply to.. . . . . , ., ' " . . ' . '''?· . ·' 

. . . · . :IHB SI!CRBTI.RY;·Dtvala,•;· . · • ,; 
210-BD, Cor!lwal:lia Strcct.£alclll!> 

The; New I,Qdf.tl. Assutance 
Company Umited. 

· .. .lleac1.011loa..-. Wailaoe B~et, Bomltajo, 

BIB »• J. r.UA, K'f'. CAai--. 
A tJTHORISED UAPITAL Rs. ••• 20,00,00,00.· 
SUBSCRIBED a " ••• 11,86,84,251) 

l',AID l;rP • " ••• 1,18,68,425.) 
TOATL FUNDS ., , ••• .1,~7,15,43$ 

Jl'lllB JNSURANCB.-At TIU'il! Ratealor all Cluoco. Cbart 
acbedu'tea pl'eparcd. Ad-.:~ce gi~ea.· -Paeilitie• for deau..-~ 

'l'ltb totu illluroa- ol olleato. 
CONSBQ.UBI'IrlAl. LOSS, J •. e., J,on al Pnllta &to, M a. 

rc...U of lire • 
IIARINB JNSURAHCB. 'l'be aim .. to proorlde laouraooe lor 

Mercb.-• oa aoadltloaa olmllar to thou obtalaable 1 .. 
Loadoa, tbe world'• lar&eot MaJ'iae IDIUIIDOO Market. 

MOTOR CAR JNSURAJIICB.-Complcte cooeao Ia ever7 W&f~ 
aad prompt Mttlca~tata of olaim•, 

!'IAGGAGB.INSURANCB at reuoaohlaratea wbilot trarcllia&. 
b7 Jaad.or ••'!-

ALL RISKS· INSURANCB ..._log ltwellerJ oad allier 
valuablca Ia oay aituatloa• 

OTHBR CLASSES OP JNSURANCB aJoo troaaaoted. 
Apply to 'IHB GBNBRAL MANAGB~ 

'-ODdoa AIJ:Fnta:-Scdgwlek Colliao (AgeaaieaJ Ltd, 
.Moaocer for U • .S. "-:-Bum11er Ballard. 

Ageaalea a1oo Ill Calcutta,. ifadrao, :Karaabl, Abmedaba.r .. 

f. 
I 

I 

Raagooa. Peaaag. Siagapore 11 Colombo, But Ar .. a. • 
Pooa•• ct.., etc., 

ucuu u u u ••• 
STDDY EXH1\DSTS 

The brain and weakens the yitality 
· Of Tntors and Stndentl!. The brain, 
Thai MaBBive storehouse will Dot 
Retain the · Elementl! of KDowledge 
Unless the Body ia sonnd and the 
Yarion11 organa have the Health Tone 

JlRC~. JAME'S 

I ELEeTR. e TCNI.e JliLLS. 
'. :Begin the first day to Stop the 

I ·Existing· W eaknesa and with Mys· 
terions Eleetric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength sod 

I Comfort ; Bett~r Appetile and Perfect ~ 
. l:igestion, Steadier Nerves.. If yon 

are Ran Down, l'ry Them and LOok , 

I out upon a More Beautiful World. I 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per boLt Ia · of 40 Pear Ia, 6 · 

I boWea· Ra. 1.1.0.0 fre~ of Postage and Packing 
, Foreign Postage e:rttra •. ' . . . 

I' . , We aend th~ re~'edy · P~e~.in order to $ 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package t: 
lasting for 2 da.y~t is .sent Free on .receipt of I 

I fonr aunas poatage stamps. You are sore to ~. 
.benefit,.·: Don't delay~ · .' , ·· 1 

: J.ANG.tO-INDIA~ oliuG:-&. CHEMICAL co.; 1 ·! ~ . . Dept. P. ·0. 'B'oz 2082, . . 

1 ·~· ,: , i5~; •Jumma Ma&Jid, BqM~~Y~.· 1 

.- .:crr ............ ~ n l nan; • a 
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"THE TREASURE.;CHEST~" 
A ne·w :24 page inonthfy magarlne for boys and girls in India, dating from July 19%2. 

It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life. Each number • 
contains several first·cla!s stories, a poem or two, an Indian biography, sections on nature study, 
social aervice, current· events, "something to do", and a prize competition. . 

Subscription Rs. 2 a year. For the six months of 1922 the subscription is Re. 1 
If paid in advance for eighteen months to. the en:d of 1923 it is Rs. 2-8-0. Back numbers of 
the magazine are available, so those who .order nqw will receive a full set from July • 

.: . , , I . . } 

. . Rates'Jut"{oreign cotiliirles; 'if''paid in lbis' c'o~ndyn%' annas -~a'ditfcioi't' a 'ye~r~ or 
Re. 1-2 for eighteen months. l:lubscriptions sent from abroad, four shillings a ·year or five 
ehillings for eighteen months. 

What teachers -and parents say of It: 

" I have long been looking for just this kind of a magazine for the boys and girls of 
India." 

'' Should you be able to maintain the high standard you have adopted from the very 
outset, the success and popularity of your magazine are assured •••••••••••• Paper, printing 
illustrations, and cover, aU. will appeal to the young folk. But above all, the freshness, local 
colour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories." . 

"It Is a charming magazine. How our klddles love it I" 

Send subscriptions to : 
Mlee Ruth E. Robinson, 

.Editor ... The Treasure Chest" 

BAN GALORE. . . ~, ·. ~. ::"·• . ~-. ..- ·~· - ·~ ~ _, J.'~ 
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THE CEtiTRALBANK OF INDIA, L~o 
Authorised IJapita[.~. ••• Rs. 3,00,00,000 
Snbsaribed Capital... ... , 1,00,00,000, 
Paid Up Capital (30·6·20) ., · 50,00,000 · 
Reserve Fuad ••• ••• ., 15,00,000 

Head Office 1-Ceotral Bank Building, Hornby. 
· Road, Fort, Bombay. . 

Local Branches :--( 1 ) Maud vi, ( ! ) Zaverl 
Baoar, ( 8) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdul Rebman 
Street. 

.aranches:-Caloutta, Kar~>ohi, Lahore, Amritsar 
Jharia and Lyallpnr. 

London •gents1-Londoo Joint_ City ·and' · 
• Midland Bank, Ld. 

New York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Trost Co. 
:. NewYork. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts 1-8 % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan• 
nary to Jnae 

21 %from July to 
December. 

t='lxed Deposits of lis, 5,000 and above for 
· · 12 months received at 6 %per 

annum. 
For Shor~er periQds at 
rates to be ascertained on 

Every kind of 
avonrable rates 

Application. 
Banking Business transacted at 

· For further particulars please apply . to tbe 
Manager. 

S. N. POCHKHANA WALA. 
,, .ll<laoa~ipg Director• 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

IncorPOrated onder the Ind1a11 
Companlel' Aet V1 of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
CapiV.l Bubsoribed ......... Ba. 11,00,00.000 
Capiial Called up ......... " 1,00,00.000 
Reserve l'nnd ............ ,, 72,60,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lniOre"* ie allowed on daily balanoes from .Ro, BOO 10 Ra 

1,00,000 •• &be rate of 2j0
{0 p. a. tbrouglloat tile ye .. , Oo 

10018 oxoeedin . Rs. l,Oo,uoo >ntereat is allowed by opec111 

•rranaement.. ~o in\e.Iest. wiU be allowed wbtob do.JB n 
a moun• •a Ba. 8 per half year, 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Deposill are r-ived lixed for one year or for lllort 

period• @ ratos ol interest w hiob oan be .....,rtained 011 · 

applioation. 
·. o1 Savmgs Bank -nte opeaod on favonnble .. rma. Ra101 
a oppiloanou ". 

LOANS, OVERDRAJI'TS, & CAS Iii CREDITS. 
~he Bank gran&& aooommodation on ter1ne to be arrao.ged 

&jalnet approved aeoarity. 
The Dank under&ak.es <>D behalf ol ito Oonothuon&olho oa 

ua&Ody cit t>bares and t!eouritieo and tbe oolleotion of dwiiend 
1d inllreBt IUereon, i\ aloo nndertakee lhe aale and pwohua 

ol &overnweut paper and all deaoriptione ol Stooko al IW><IIInue 
cilut••· partioulora of whiob may be nad on applioation, 

A. G. GRAY1 " 

Manager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Under the Patronage of and largely supported by the

Government of H. B. tbe Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Registered onder the Baroda Companies' Aot m of 198 

HEAD OFFlCE llARODA. 
Bronches:-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Navsari, Mesbana, Dabhoi, 

Surat, Petlad, Patan, Amreli & Bbavnogar, -
Capital Snbsoribed ......... Ro.. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid up ., 29,90.390. 
Reaerro Fond ., 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
Tbe Hon'ble Mr. Lallubbai Samaldaa, C. I. E., (Chairman' 

Bombay). · 
Sir Vitbaldas D. Thaokersey, Kt. (Bombay). 
Ganajirao R, Nimbalker, _Esq., B.A., (Sur Snbha, ]l11roda 

State). 
Raj Raina Sbetb Maganbbai P. Haribhakti ('Nagar Shetb_

Jlaroda). 
Sheth Dorgapraa•d Sbambhuprasad_ Laskari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad), 
llbaekerrao Vithaldas Metba, Esq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

oat., Bbavnagar). 
Mag~nlal H. Kantavalla, Esq., M.A., (Agent, Maharaja 

M•il Co., Ltd., Baroda). · 
Raoji Ragbnoatb Sbirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Snbha 

Baroda State), 
Anant Narayan Dalar, Esq., ( Acooantant.General, ll1110da 

State). 
CURRKNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest . allowed on daily, balanoe from Rs. 300 to 
Rs,1,00,000 at tbe rate oi 2 per cent. per ann om anll on 
soma over Ra. 1,00,000 by spacial arrangement. No interest 
which does nol oome toRe. 8 por half year w:U he allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or abort porioda on terms which may be 

asoertained on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bani< grants accommodation on terms &o he arranged 
against approved secnrities. • 

Tbe Bank undertakes on behalf of its constituents the safe 
c1111tody of Shares and Secllfities and tbe ooilectioo of divi!' 
dends sand interest thereon; it also undertakes tbe sale and 
purcha e of Government Paper and ail deaoriptions of S&ook al 
moderate charges, putico.lars of which may be learant on 
application. ' 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. , 
Deposits received and iaterest allowed o& 4 per cent pet 

annum. &oleo on application, C. E, RANDLE,-G.:Oeral 
1li-4-12. Manager. 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 
RBGISTERBD OFFICB. 

. Apollo Street Port, Bom~ay. -AUTHORISED CAPITAL - ••• •• &,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ... - _ 8,97,61,500 
PAlD·UP ON Sl-8-22. Re. 69,82,112-8-11, 

SUB-BRANCHE : '. 
Zaveri Buar 289, Sbaik: Memoa Street. 

LONDON 'AGENTS. 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AND PARR'I 
BANK LIMITED. 

CURRBNT ACCOUIITT:;: Interest allowed at 21 per aeal 
per aa11um oa DAlLY BALANCBS up to Ra. 1,00,000. PI'OIII: 
aat•Jaauary to 30tb-Juoe interest at 3 per aeat. per aaaum 
ie allowed Oa aums over Ra. 60,000 provided tbe balaaae 
doea not fall below tbat Ogure. No iatereat-· ia allowecl 
unless the sum accrued am.ouota to Ra. S balf·yearly. 

FIXBD DEPOSITS: Received lor ooo. )ear 1111d I• 
eborter perioda at ratee to be aaaertaioed oo applaaitioo. 

&A VINGS BANK : Interest allowed at 4 per aeat. -
annum. Rules oa applloatioa. -

LOANS AND CASH CREDITS : uo groated oa approved 
S•uritiea at favourable rates. : 

SHARES AND SECURITIES : pui'Cibased aod aol4i 
Oeaeral tsaaklag and Bzobaage buaimeaa eta. of O'I'OI'J' deHriJ~ 
tioo traaauted. 

T. C • .t.NDBRSON 
l«.a.all·· ·Gcacral Manqu, 
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I 
I 
t TOKIO I 
I I 1 ,. 'The Largest nanufacturers I 
I in the East ·1 

OF 

l BRASS & COPPER I 
I SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, I 
.1 CIRCLES, RODS, ) 

I INGOTS. I 
l ETC., ETC, . I 
J All our wires are made in accordance with the ·J 
·f standard of the British Cable Makers' Association :J 
1· and are tested and approved by leading firms in Incfsa. J 

1 J 
I ·SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
1 . · I 
1 R. D. TATA, & Co.; LTo. 1 
I NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT. BOMBAy I 
1-= .. ~b -·. I 
' 
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I etean . · I 

Wholesome , . 
:Jntel\igent I 

Entertainment 

IS A GREAT STEP . . . I· 
. IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS I 

I 
Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PRErliER "MODERN THEATRE. 

1-17 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL -

. PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

r BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE . . 

Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 
·Every Week. · 

. A 
' Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, ·l 

MADAN THEATRES LD~ 
The Pioneer of India's 

AMUSEMENT WORLD. 

I . I 

. I 
. I 

J 
f 

-----------·--·~-·· __ ,.......,.. ____ ~ ----
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ROYAL TONIC PIL.L.S. 
'l'beoo pllll atop aoeturaal! dlooharget, check tho recurring 

• of matter aad coonqueat weaknc11la a very 1hort time 

Ro:yal Toalc PUll-a apeoial remedy for auuol deb ill I)', Ia 
_ .. ·tbe bloodJ aerca11tboa tho limbto, calivea the digootiYI 
...,. ud kftp lb• body Ia oouud health. 

l'tlH Ro.. I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVINDJEB DAMODAR & CO •. 
Cbemllta, a, Sutar Cbawl, Bombay • 

~~~ 
· Portland· Garnant.l 

u GRNVRTI .. BRRND:' I 
, aw:ran.ced _to pass the British. Sta~dard 

: anil all Engineering Specifications, 

Ith absolutely uniform and moat finel 

ground, which meana · economy in use any 

. etrength in constructional work. 

TATA SONS Ld, 

• Agl!_n~~LT~e. ~ndia11 Ce~ent Co., ~t4 .. 
; Na.na.rl Bulldtng, l'or&, BOMBAY 

. 1.3.17, Worka at Porbunder:Kathiawad 

UONFIDENCJE 
r. the Corneratone or thll buelD881 or ours. 
A Oonfldenoe atra.lghtened by the Ab1olu&e 
l'a.lrne81 or thl1 Store• and Ita ,Oonalatent. 
• One Price Policy be-

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON Goobs, 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS & SHOESo 

THB OI.DI£ST REI.IABI.E INDIAN FIRM· 
THE 

'BOMBAY SWADESHI CO·OPERATJYE I 
• STORES CO. LTD· 

'l'llriBI BUU.DINO FORT BOMBAY 

·LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

llP Tt>•D11TB I 11 SPEeUI.LITY 
'TAIL6RS & . 6P 
6llTPITTBRS. INDIAN eDRit>S 

BRANCHES 
BAY1 POONA, RAJKOT & 

COCHIN. 

/ 

When_ YOUR .EYES . 
need to be e:lomined' by UA.LIFII!:O OCULISTS: 
bJ SCIENTIFIO . REB'BA.CT.IONJSrS, ol, 26 Je•IB 
experiences, FREE OF CBA.RGE, yo11 oanoot do 1111 

t than GO. TO 

PHIROZE · M• DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firtn o£ Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians .and suppliers of th• 
patented · · ' - · 

... KRY.PTOK" 
( Invisiblte one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torte, and all ·kinds cil lenaea.-CJiindriool, Sphe.i 
ylindrioa11 Priomat!e, &e,1 from pobblea· M well ea lrora be 
qnalitJ orown gJ.oo. · 

PHIROZE Jill, DASTOOR 
•7••••-• ••••••Uet, 

With S6 .Yeara'' Practical E:cperlence., ' 
Bold Exceptional Teatimaniola from B. B. The l.Mab: 

raja Soindio of Gwaliar, lhe Bon'ble Sir . Lawrence Jenkin 
the Bon. Mr. Jnoliue Batty, Mrs. BaiiJ, 'he Bon. Sir N. S 
lhandanrkar, the llon'ble Mr. Jnaliee Beaman, the Hoo'be 
Sir 8. t. Batohalor• the Bon'ble Sir Jobn Heaton Mr. B. G 
Gell., •M· V. 0., Col, R. B. Forman, R,;A. At:. C., P. M· 
O. &.. Brigade, Lient Ool. G. B. Boll, M.D., 1, M. 8. 
Lieni-Colonel Peters M. B., 1. M. 8.,1 and ·other higll 
penonagea. · 

('1) 8'191 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

!8-11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO.OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICE>-A.pollo Street, Fort, Bomba)'; 
BRANC BES:-llaromol~ (Diotriot Poooa). 

Islampar . (District 8aluro}. 
Kopsrgaon (District Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(JI'aU7 Paid up) 
111.~7,00,000. 

I. The Bank finanoes Institutional RegistaN<l 111lclell! 
Ooopenlin l!ooietiea L Act. in lhe llombeJ PnoidenoJ oq, 
&ba teeom<Dendati ol the Registrar, Oooperalin s'oeieti•· 
BombaJ PllllideooJ, Poono, 

J, .A.ouoan\a are audited by • special GoTilllmenl Aadltca 
aod qau .. rlJ aiMemeolo of llnaooial poaiij011 - pobliabecl i( 
BombeJ Gonroment Guatto, 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS are reoelnd for long ud abo(. 
periodl oo terms which ma)' '"' uuertained on appliaalioa. 

£. SAVINGS BANK AOOOUNTS en opeaecl ani 
Intone& allowed a& ,X, Ralea a.D bl had oo applioalioa. ' 

6. OO,RRENT ACCOUNTS en cJoened at 2i0/ 0 intenl 
011 dailJ alanoea11o • uoeeding Ba. 25,000. 

V .A.IKUNTH L. MEHTA, 
Maager, 

A. ~. dO.S:HX dii: OOti 
Kalliodl'li /lJia4, B 0 Jl B A l', 

We andel'ta.ke OV81'J' kind OfLUhOCPaPille 
APC Pl'latlnJr Ia (loiO'IU'eo PllbUall Fine £II 
Plotlll'M1 & e. 
Wh~o II Bat&Sl J:e&leralo C:alelara Garblde. 

Mr~•l•porCar• of rtous Prlntlll&' lDIII u4 Ooloan 
;MIG. CU;"'III ,lUll. IIU•.II• 
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SOVEREIGN. 
If you are in need of a . SOVEREIGN 

cure for Diabetes, Loss of Memory, 
. Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

. ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
which are a sure cure for these diseases. 
Th~y are manufactured from pure Indian 

. vegetable drugsand cost only :-
Re. 1 for 32 Pills. 

VAIDYA .SHASTRI MANISHANKE~ OOVINDJI, 

A. N. PHARMACY. 
JAMNAGAR-Katkiawat". 

Bombay DfB.ae, Kalbadevl Road. 

FOR l'BOICES AND BJCH KBN ONLY;' 

THE 

ROYAl. YAKUTI. 

Tmtl YA'KllTI or life giviog aeetar baa beea prepared frmD· 
the best, choicest aod richest vegetable drug1. It baa woade• • 
tul properties or iocrea1iog virile power aod _i.t reotiflea uriaary 
disorders, Ia faot it makes mao a maD. · This ..;aluablo 
medicine is u1ed i_n l:~Jrge quantitiee not only_ by our Rajaa, 
Maharajas, Nawaba and many of the nobility, arlitocracy and 
gentry in tbia Country; but it ia greatly patronised by people 
in all countriea of Europe, Amerioa, Aaia aad Afri011. It ia 
oeedleaa to ezpatiate upon the magical quaUtiea of thia oar -l 
invaluable medicine. We reeommend it especially to tbeae "' 
persona who deatre to tone ttw e aervou aystem, to atrengtbea 
the body, refresh the memory, aad to guard agalnat debility," 
Suffice it(.to say that tbe use ot tbia medicine ia reoommeodelli 
to those wbo have aoy faith io the Ayunedic medic ine. lta\ 
work• like a eharm and the ei'ect ia lasting. It replaoea 
lost power and rejuvenMtea the emaciated and it ia enoug b t~ 
say that musk ia not that which a perfumer admirea. It ia; 
that which diffuses fragrance of ita owa accord, Price per,, 
tio containing 40 pills, Rupees ten oaly. - '· 

I Da. KALAIDAS MOTIRAM.-R.WKOT-[IUTR~WAB] [INDIA··. 
6/5+21, . 

. " 

·rhe Eastern Electric Light & Power Co • 
. Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY • 

. Telephone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S" blfi'TS. 

}l-ive "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in , 

TRJ MRHRL HE>TBL 
SINCE 1900 F 
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ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
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:tJSE :- R1' \ r-~. The magical pal~_ · ~ U . balm: extant. cures 
~ • all aches a: pants 
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everywhere 
:1.922 Mahatma Gandhi Calendar 6 as. 
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The Turkish Situation: The broad facts relating 
to the Turkish situation seem to be that Mr. Lloyd 
Geor~e'a bellicose pronouncements have met With 
~tttle support from the Allies, the Dominions anti in 
Great Br1tain itself. France and Italy have refused 
to co-operate in fighting the Kemalists. The frenzied 
appeal to the Domi!l\onR bas been met by cold replies 
from Canada and South Africa, Australia- is non· 
committal, and New Zealand is the only Dominion 
which aeems to have entered into the plan with 
any enthusiasm. The Labour Party in Great Brit.ain; 
has plainly declared that 1 Mr. Lloyd George IS a 
danger to the peace ol the world. As If. result of all 
these, the Prime Minister has had to draw in his 
horns, and Lord Cur zoo bas settled with the French 
Premier to call a Conferenc~ to settle the terms of 
peace between Greece and Turkey. The first sensa· 1 

tiona! messages about Kemali~t atrocities have been · 
qualified in important particulars by subsequent 
corrections. The auguries are In favour of a sa tis· 
factory settlement of this problem in which India is 
so deeply interested, and the only thing needed to 
make 1t a certainty is the retirement from the politi• 
calstar,e ot Mr. Lloyd George who bas clearly out· 
stayed his usefulness. We hope we shall have news 
of 1t soon. 

A Woman's Appeal: We have received a copy 
of a lengthy memorial subm.it~ed by Mrs. Sunderbai 
Palehikar ollndore, now res1dmg at Cawnpore, to H1s 
Excellency the Viceroy, appealing to him to restore 
to her her husband, a hereditary Sardar of Indore, 
,._ho, she alleges, ha! been. obliged against his wishes 
to marry another wile and to adopt an adult son, and 
who would be glad to live with her in his estates in 
British India-be, it appears, is also a holder of exten• 
sive loam lands and a Bardar of the Deccan in l!ritish 
India-if he were free to do so. A similar representa• 
tion made to the Viceroy by her father was recently 
rejected on the ground that the Government of India 
saw no reason to interfere in the matter. The young 

1 lady's l?ersonal appeal to His Excellency may not 
meet With any more favourable result. Indeed, much 
aa we sympathise with hero we should be sorry il the 
Government of India started a l?ractice of interven· 
iog between tbe rulera and subJects ollodiao States. 

But we venture to nrge upon tlie Maharaja- tbaf His 
Highness should withdraw unconditionally and abso• 
lutely any restriction placed upon Sardar Krishna Rao 
Ram Rao Palsbikar's freedom to come to and to live 
in British India •. Mrs. Palshikar says: "If the Dewan 
(her husband) were free bimselt, he would gladly 
make application. 1£ he were free be would gladly live 
on his estate in British India, The only question is 
who can release him from Indore." His Highness 
can and ought to do so as the simplest and most 
effective way of rebutting the serious statements of 
this representation, We do not by any means accept 
these allegations as established but they are there in 
black and white, circumstantially stated, and friends 
of Indian States, who wish them to prosper and to 
grow great, cannot view with equanimity such 
allegations remaining undisproved In the clearest 
manner possible. We would add that. though there 
may exist as relics of an obsolete feudalism some 
quaint rights of rulers to interfere in the domestic and 

. personal affairs of their Bardars, it is ridiculous to 
take them seriously and act upon them in this 
twentieth century. We are told that the alleged acts 
crf the Indore authorities have been swght to be jasti•. 
fied on the alleged ground that the unfortunate 
gentleman, whose matrimonial affairs have caused all 
this pother, is "an imbecile and an idiot" while, ac• 

"cording to Mrs. Palshikar, be is only liable to occa• 
sional epileptic fits. But surely be is not the only 
imbecile, idiot or epileptic in Indore and if His 
Highness undertakes to regulate the affairs of all 
such, he will, we fear, have little time to attend to 
the afl:,..irs his historic ~tate. 

Women Student's Hosteli: Speaking at the prile 
distribution of the Poona Girls' High School, His 
Excellency the Governor referred with gratification 
to the success attained by the Boarding Hostel alta• 
cbed to it. He added: •• Such schools are not as 
a rule appreciated in India but their value in 
education and the formation of character is to my 
mind very great, and I hope the success of your 
hostel here will serve to encourage and inspire others 
to follow the example it" gives." We have bad 
occasion recently to say some severe things about 
men brought up in our College Hostels and of the 
influence of the Hostels, but there is a general con· 
sensus of opinion tbat Hostels for girl students 
have been remarkably successful wherever they have 
been establis!Jed in India. A valued friend, writing 
from Madras, where there are several such, observes; 
" I have not much experience of Boys' Hostels, 
but 1 know personally that Girls' Hostels are 
doing famously and they are practically breaking 
down the bamers of caste and that too among our 
women, 1 wtll, therefore, request yon not to forget 
this great good, fraught with the greatest benefita 
to our soc1al lile and country, which the Hostel 
system is doing." Our strictures on Hostels as 
regards men students were too sweeping, as the 
root of the evil influences which we had particnlarly 
in view eztends deeper than these institutions 
Several examples have been furnished to ua oJ 
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this faet by correspondents whose letters are not 
intended for publication, But there are special 
reasons for the conspicuous success of Girls' Hostels. 
First among them is that the Indian girl 
inherits an instinct for self-suppression, which 
acts as a break on any tendency to a swollen 
bead. Secondly, the girls who attend High Schools 
and Colleges are generally those who ba ve proved 
that they possess more than ordinary strength of 
purpose by successfully struggling against the power
lui influences which operate among us against a girl's 
progress in her studies. There are several other 
reasons, but these two are plain even to superficial 
observation. -Guru-ka·Bagh: In our leading article last week 
on the bappenmgs at Guru.ka-Bagb, we remarked, 
with reference to the statement of the special cor• 
respondent of the Tribune that by a mutual agreement 
between the Akalis and the Mahan!, the Gurdwaras 
were taken in charge by the former while the lands 
attached to them were left with the latter, that no 
explanation bad been forthcoming as to how the 
Akalis cut trees on the lands in contravention of 
the agreement. The explanation is given in the 
Gurdwara Committee's reply to Sir Wilham Vincent's 
statement in the Legislative Assembly. The Com
mittee state : 

The true facta are that the Mabant of the historical Gnr
dwaraa of Gnru-ka.Bagh wao induced ib Jan1l&l7 192~ to 
reform himoelf. Be also got himself baptised as a regular 
Sikh publicly at the" Aka! Takht," and was renamed Jogin· 
dar Singh. What is most important is that he williugly 
signed a paper in which be agreed to work under the loU 
control of a Committee of eleven Sikhs appointed by the 
Shiromani Committee. After the Nankana Sahib massacre, 
however, when Sikhs began to be arrested in large number•, 
this Mabant like so many othera felt encouraged to defy the 
Panth an4 went beck on his pledges. Therefore, ou August 
.23rd 1921, the Shiromani Committee was obliged to take 
charge of the institution into their own hands. In this they 
were quite justified iu aooordanoe whb th• previons agree. 
ment with the Mahant as well as by the inalienable right of 
the Pantb to control the Gurdwarao, • ' 
. The Gurdwara Committee in this document 

makes another striking statement. It says that 
when the Police Supermtendent, Mr. Macpherson, 
went to Guru-ka-Bagb, at the request of the rejected 
:Mahan!, be, after studying the facts, confirmed the 
possession of the Sikhs and left a body of Police 
to fro!•cl tlu Akalis in charge of the place. In corro 
borattoo of this, the Committee mentions that, alter 
some time, when the danger of an attack from the 
Ma~ant's party was over, the Superintendent of 
Pohce wrote to the Gurdwara Committee that be 
w~nted to rem_ove the. Police guard unless the latter 
wtsbed to retam 1t at tts own cost. Another point 
made by the Committee is that the portion of land 
from which wood was cut, has always been attached 
to the Gurdwara and that it stands in the name of 
the Gurdwara in the Revenue records and not in the 
name of the Mah'ant as stated in the official com
munique. These are all facts that are easily capable 
of verification and if they are found to be as the 
Committee states, the main reasons given in the 
official communique in justification of the action of 
the District and l'olice officials fall to the ground. 
On the other hand, the Committee's statement that 
t.be Police originally were left at Guru-ka-Bagb to 
protect the Akalis against a probable attack from 
the Mabant's side, shows that the Police at any rate 
were perfectly neutral as regards the religious aspect 
of the dispute. 

Sit George Lloyd and Non-Co-operators: His 
Excellency the Governor of Bombay opened the 
current Legislative Council Session on Thursday 

·, with an address reviewing the political and economic 
.conditions in the Presidency, Sir George Lloyd is 

entitled to take full credit for acting within . thc 
ordinary laws !n dealing with the Non·Co·operafioi 
leaders, but Hts Excellency, we think, might havc 
spared a generous word or two in recognition of tbc 
high principles inspiring them and especiall; 
Mahatma Gandhi, whom it is an abuse of language tc 
charge with "exploiting" national feeling and patrio 
tism, His Excellency referred to the rumour tba 
Congressmen intend to seek election to the Counci 
and, unlike the Prime Minister who tbreatenec 
to reconsider the Reforms if Non-Co·operators 'ilr• 
returned, Sir George Lloyd declared that be •'lool~ 
forward with confidence to the time, when al 
sections of political thought who are bent on coo 
structive work will seek election to the Councils aD( 
thereby enhance their value not only as a legislativc 
but as an educational machine in the art of self-Gov 
ernment for the people at large." This is the states 
manlike way of looking at the question, and we tros 
that, when the time comes, Hts Excellency will dc 
can to remove every obstacle from the way of thc 
all he electors' exercising perfect freedom . in thc 
choice of their representatives in the Council. 

An Unconstitutional Precedent: When the gaps in'thc 
Reforms scheme were pointed out, the answer wa 
that it was intended that they would he filled up b' 
the growth of usage and precedent, Injurious pre 
cedents seem to be growing up more vigorously tbat 
wholesome precedents-constitutional tares faste 
than the wheat. The Bombay Government, (o 
instance, proposes to re·introduce in the fortbcomin( 
Session of tbe Legislative Council a Bill to ta: 
ente~tainments which was. rejected in the last Budge 
Sesston. The constitutiOnal result of the rejec 
tion, in a respon;ible system, would have been tbc 
resignation of the Ministry which introduced thc 
Bill. This, of course, is provided against by thc 
Reform scheme under which Finance is a reservec 
subject. But surely, it is an astonishingly unconsti 
tutional procedure to bring in the rejected proposal be 
fore the same Council in less than twelve months 
It bas the appearance of an attempt, on the part o 
the Executive Government, in its entrenched posi 
tion, to weary out the Council into passing 1 

measure which it bas set its heart upon. . Tbc 
Bombay Bill is a small measure, and on its merits 
it should not have been rejected by the Council whe1 
it was first introduced, l!ut having been once re 
jected, it is wrong to bring it up agam as an isolatec 
proposal before the next Budget. 

A Ddect in Marriage Registration :-In annuli in@ 
a marriage registerea unaer the Indian Cbristiam 
Marriage Act on tl;te ground that the girl-bride was ir 
a state of bewilderment and was not in a consentin1 
mood when she went through the formalities, Mr. 
Justice Coutts· Trottc;r of the Madras Hi§b Court 
made some observations which apply as much to re
gistration under the Special Marriage Act as under the 
Indian Christian Marriage Act. His Lordship said : 

I confess I am ntterly at a loss to nuderstand why thE 
Act contains no provisions for the communication of noticE 
of the inteodetf marriage to the parent or the guardian ol 
the minor concerned. A proviaion that the notice of tb, 
intended marriage shall be posted up in the Registrar'• 
Offica seems to me to be no protection whatevor. II oau 
only serve at best to veriry a suspicion already entertained 
by the guardian, and obvlouslr the case to be provided 
against is one where the whole busin .. s is deliberately kept 
from the knowledge of the guardian till the mischief ia 
done. In this country Indians and Anglo-Indians of mixed 
nee, such as are the parties in thia caee, are familiar witb 
tbe notion of marriages at an age repugnant to European 

· sentiment. I trust that this case will indues the legislature 
to take some steps to secnre by amendment of the Aol 
that it is made a paot of the duty of the Registrar to ea
deavour to omnmnnicote notice of the intended marriage to 
the parent or guardian of au1 minor who il about to be 
married, 
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' BOllE PENDING SOCIAL LEGISLATION. 

Qoile • number of Billa has been introduced in 
the Indian Legialatore during thie Seuion aod a few 
of them relate to aocial matter&.• The Bill to amend 
the Parai Matrimonial Act ia intended to 11bviate a 
l{it]icolty felt in the trial of Parsi matrimonial cases. 
the present Act requirea eleven delegates in the 
Chiel, and seven in the District, courta to assist the 
J ndge trying auch caau. It baa been fonnd difficult 
o aecore the continued attendance of 10 many dele
~atea wben a oase ia prolonged beyond one day. The 
1mending Bill permita the trial to proceed if nine or six 
lelegatea are present throughout the proceedings 
n a Chief or Diatrict Court respectively, and 
J.!o, io oonaequeoce, it gives a oasting vote to the 
lreaiding Judge if the delegates are equally divided 
n opinion on the ia.ot1. Mr. M. K. Reddy'a Bill is 
~be same as hie original draft which we publishsd 
D the is1ne of the 18th J one. It ia officially entitled 
•a Bill to amend the Hindu Law of Succession." The 
nore correct description of it will be a Bill to extend 
be Hindu Law of Succession. We reprint the draft Bill 
or convenience of reference and the atstemeqt of objects 
1nd reasona appended to it. The pre-amble seems to 
•eqoiro radical reviaion. Tbe eecond clause regarding 
~e application of the term, Sodras, implying as it 
loes that it is rightly applied to some hot not to 
then at present, aho_old not find !' place in an Aot, 
nd is, in any case, onoeoe88ary in a Bill which aims at 
' onirorm law of succession for all Hindu castes. The 
bird olBnae of the preamble affirms that it is desir· 
1ble that io the Hioda :Law of Succession there should 
lot be any distinctions based upon caste. The qoes· 
,ion really, however, is, to what caates doea the Hindu 
[.aw of Sacoeasion apply P Doea the IIindo Law of 
~ucoesaiou ioclode any local or caste customs which, 
1ocording to the well·known maxim, onr-ride the 
written law P Is it possible to assimilate the Law of 
!nocel!llion of all Hindus without assimilating their 
~w of Marriage 1 The second and operative aectioo 
lays down that "the illogitimats eon of a Hindu of any 
l88te shall not be entitled to inherit &c." We have 
1tated before the objections on principle to this wide dis· 
inheriting meaaura. We have also stated the practical 
~bjscliooe to it in view of the wide nriety of marriage 
ouatoms Rmong the oaates not coming at present 
within the scope oi the Hindu Law.. The yoke of the 
lliudn Law of Suoc888ion 1ita heavily on the ehould· 
l,ore of those who are aobjsct to it and several 
attempts have been and are being made to lighten it 
and make it more in accord with modern ideas. 
lnatead of co-operating with those who are 
trying to do this, Mr. Reddi, in the aupposed 
intere~t• of a olua, has introduced 11 Bill for penalising 
noborn generations for the acta of their pareota. It ia 
qoite troe that the caaiM comprehensively grouped 
u Sodras h11ve mach advanced aocially and that tho 
marriage tie among them is u rigorous u among 

other Riod 11 e&~~tea. Mr. Reddy thinks thia ia II 

reaeon for the Bill bot it is clearly one and II strong ' . 
one against it. With the strengthemng ~ t~a 
marriage tie, the right of illegitimate sons to 1nher1t 
will not affect any considerable nnmher of peraona, 
and it will be a wholesome check on thosf! whosa 
passions can be controlled only by eonside!ations of 
property. The Bill is now before the pnbbc 1~nd we 
trnst It will be carefully disanssed from all p01nts of 
view. 

Ol qnite a different type are the Bills for the amend• 
meat of the Special Marraiage Act so ~ to leave ~ut 
the offenaive and ioqoiaitorial declaratton regardtng 
religious belief, for the abolition of impr~son.ment 81 • 

penalty for enforcing 8 decree for the restttotton of COD• 

jugal rights on women, and for the admission of wome.a 
to the legal profession, all of which stand to th~ cred1t 
of Dr. Gour. The motion to refer the first B1ll to a 
Select Committee was carried by • majority of only one. 
This it will be remembered, wu refused at the previoaa 
sessi~n by an identical majority. The oppositi?n to the 
Bill was of the stereotyped kind, and we doubt 1f all the 
objectors were serious. The opposition of the Mahome
dan members to the Bill is altogether beyond our 
understanding. They themselves enjoy the benefit of 
what is practically a civil marriage law,and it is inelt" 
plicable why they should be anxious to prevent mem· 
bers of other communities from having a similar law 
passed for their use. As for the Hindu opponents of 
the Bill, we wonld ask them io consider seriously to 
what plight the Hindu Marriage sacrament has been 
brought owing to·bJind opposition to salutary reforms 
calculated to preserve the spirit which animated the 
ancients who formulated it. If there is a simple Civil 
Martiage Law, soeh as that proposed by Dr. Goor, 
there will be greater chanoes of the Hindu sacrament. 
al marriage b9iog restored to its original purity. A 
Mahomedan or a Christian er Buddhist can practi· 
cally marry any one he likes witho!U professing to 
give np his or her religion. A Pani al~o can do the 
same, although a section of that community is oppos• 
ed to intermarriajles. Thus, although the declara• 
tion onder the Special Marriage Aot ia drawn up 10 

as to seem to apply to all religions, In praotice it is 
only the Hindu who is affected by it. The Hindu 
Milsionary Society, we think,ehould be now convinced 
that its device to overcome the difficolty is not legally 
valid in any case where the partiee can not marry 
onder the ordinary Hindu law and usage. It is 
imposaible not io regard those who oppose the passing 
ef a simple Civil Marriage law aa active agents in the 
progreso of the social disruption which. is viaible In 
Hindo life today. We troat that pnblio opinion in 
the oonutry will find euoh expreeeion in the Interval 
between now and the next Session of the Assembly a a 
to shame these men into acquieacence. The legal pro
cedure known u the restitution of conjugal rights, is 
utterly repugnant to Indian ideas and is an importation 
from ChristiBil ecclesiastical practice. It has been 
abolished in England, and should have disappeared long 
ago from the Indian etatnte book. At the present day, 
it is chiefly oaed by vindictive young mea u 11 weapon 
to coerce fatben·in·law who with to ktep their Jellll( 
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married (betrothed) daughters, until they are ot proper 
age, onder tho parental roof with a view to give them 
a good education. We are glad that the motion to 
refer this Bill to a Select Committee was accepted 
by a substantial majority in tho Assembly. The 
Bill to admit women to the legal profession needs 
•o comment, It is rank injustice to deny women 
who qualify themselves for th~r legal profession 
the right of potting their training to profitable 
use. Another measure now before tho Bill of a 
social character ia tho one to do away with the 
proscriptive right of Hindu priests to exact payme~ts 
from residents of their villages, whether or no they 
officiate for them, The Hoo. Professor Kale made' 
an excellent speech in the Council of State in sop port 
of this Bill. The practice it seeks to pot down is an 
anachronism and it is a good deal responsible 
for the misunderstandings between Brabamins and 
non· Brahmins in Mabarashtra. It is a flagrant 
infringement of the sacred principle of religions ' 
freedom, and most go, · 

DOMBAY PRIMARY COMMITTEE'S REPORT I. 

The Committee of the Legislative CollDcil, appoint· 
ed by the Government of Bombay to consider and . 
report on the question of the introduction of free , 
and compulsory primary education in this Presi· . 
doncy, bas made an · illuminating report, It bad 
for Chairman, Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar, lhe 
President .of the Council, and the va!ae of his 
guidance is visible in many parts of tho report. 
It recommends that universal compulsory education 
for both boys and girls should be tba . goal 
aimed at, and it holds that free education is tho 
natural corro!lary of compulsory • education. The 
'(lriiCticability of introducing .free an~ comp?lsory 
education is discussed both from the pomt of vtew of 

· the popular opposition such a step might have to 
encounter and from the point of view of finance. On 
the first point, the Committee is of opinion that 
in lhe Deccan, Konbo and the Karnatak-that is, the 
Ma.rathi . and Kaoarese speaking districts of 
the Presidency-a good deal of propaganda wor~ 
has been done by soeial and political leadersi 
to pave the, way for compnhory education and 
that its introduction in these districts for boys will 
not meet with aerioos opposition and that the peo• 
pie generally are ready for such a measure. As 
regards Gajarat, in view of the evidence of many 
witnesses aod of the general conditions, the Commit• 
tee thinks it will be necessary to proceed with caution: 
As Gajarat, to use the words of the Committee, " is 
edacatiooally the most advanced area in the Presi· 
dency," in point of literacy, very little behind Baroda 
where oompolsory education was introduced 15 years 

·ago, this recommendation comes rather as a snrprisef 
.The Oommittee observes : . . . . , 1 

We coneider, however, that the oond1t1ons In GnJarat "'I' 
far less foTonrable for the introduction of compulsory ednc'!· 
tion than In tho Deccan. The population is far less homog'l' 
noons and the wealth of Gujaral has produced a far largtll' 
propo;uon of dependanla ~n well·t<>:<fo cnllivoto~.than is ~ 
be found in any Deooan Tillage, D111urbed pohtloal condi
tions ma1 have also tem!'orarilJ af!ecte!l the atutude of the 

people, bot the root cause. is undoubtedl7 ethnologioal and • 
eoonomio. 

As Gojarat is educationally the mos• advanced 
area io the Presidency, the conditions mentioned iq.. 
the aboTe passage can oot be said to have .Jed< 
to less appreciation of the value of education 
there than in the Maratbi and Kaoarese•speaking 
districts. It is, tbeo, as conditions likely to 
result in greater opposition to compulsion that they 
mast be understood-, The Committee dismisses the 
efiect of "disturbed political conditions'' as temporary 
aod negligible and describes the "root canse ".~r 
its apprehension as being "undoubtedly etbnologl• 
cal and economic," On the other band, it seems to os 
that " the distorbed polilical conditions" are almost 
wholly responsible for the impression formed by the 
Committee from the evidence before it and that as 
these are temporary, they do not form a snfllcient 
basis for tho differentiation made between the oondi· 
tioos io the other parts of the Presidency proper 
and Gajarat. Two circamstaoces, both of them telling 
against the Committee's "ethnological and economic" 
reasons, led to the persons who tendered evidence 
before the Committee believing that the opposition 'to 
compulsory education would be greater and that, 
therefore, a more cautions approach ahonld be made 
to it in Gnjarat than io other parts of the Presidency 
proper, These are, the greater success of the non-Co! 
operation movement in ths districts speaking 
Mahatma Gandhi's own mother-tongue and the 
absence ot the stimolas of Brahmin-non-Brahmin 
rivalry. The witnesses from Gajarat all belongl'dl 
to the political party which has bad a hard 
strng&le for existence against 'the- infiaenee or the 
greatest Gojarat leader of oar time. They were likely 
bv a natural metathesis to conceive opposition to 
tbem as. opposition to all good causes, including 
that of compulsory education. They might have also 
reasonably apprehended that the Minister for educa
tion being one opposed to the Noo-Co-operatiooiste, a 
scheme of compulsion initiated by him might encooo• 
ter strong opposition from the N on·Co·operationists 
who are strong in Gnjarat, 

The strongest demand for compulsory education in 
the Deccan and the Karnatak came from the non• 
Brahmins who have realisad that it is their want of 
education that bas left them behind Brahmins io tho 
public Services and in p11blic life generally. Tberjl ia 
no such Brabmio-oon-Brahmio emulation jo Gojarq.t. 
The Committee's observation that the population of 
Gojarat is far less homogeneoos than in Mahartlsbtra 
and the KarQatak, strikes one as startling in view 
of the remark~ble absence of acute communal con• 
troversies such a8 the Brabmin-ooo·Brahmin and 
Brahmin-Liogayat controversies in the latter pro:rin· 
ces. Other and positive gro11ods may be advanced/. 
in support of the opposite view, namely, that there 
is greater homogeoiety among the people of Goja· 
rat-coltaral and ethnological-than in Mabarasbtra 
or the Karoatak or the Konkan. As for the econo
mic ground, stated by the Committee, there are two 
considerations which militate against it, In BengaH 
where there are big Zemit~dars, agricnltnral wealth~ 
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hal aadonbtedly led to a lot of aupiae depen_da~ts. 
The land tennre of Gnjarat, except to a very bmtted 
extent, ia calcnlated rather to breed a ~tnrdy 
~eaaaatry anch aB the ~atidare ~re. . Then, aga111, the 
strong trading teodeoctes of GoJaratts are a powerfnl 
connteracting infinence against a life of dependance. 
With dne deference to the greater experience of the 
members of the Committee, the two gronnda Bpecially 
stated by them for their opinion that co~?nlso~y 
ednoation will meet with greater opposttton tn 
Gojarat than elsewhere seem to ns to. be eingolarly 
lll-choeen. Bind, of coaree, stands In a category 
by itself. It ie a corioas fact that the most 
advanced Mahomedan commnnities in India are ~o be 
found in provinces where they are a comparattvely 
small minority. Where, aB in the Punjab, East 
Bengal and Sind, they form the bnlk of the popnla· 
tloo, they are backward in all the elements. of 
progres1. In the Presidency proper, ~he proport~on 
of Mnsalmao children, boys and gtrls, attendmg 
school, is mnch ahead of all except Brahmans. In 
llind, where Mahomedans constitute three·fonrtbs of 
the popolation, and the Brabman-non·.Brahman 
division among Hindus bas no educational signi· 
:f!caoce, there are proportionately lese Mahomedan 
children attending schools than oon·Brahmins in the 
Presidency p10per. This is a point worth con~ide
ration by advocates of the commnoal principle in 
politics. Thie principle may be paraphrased as leav· 
lng every community to stew in ita own jnice, 

Mll.l. DESANT'B TWO VOICES. 

Mrs, Annie BeBaot.delivered an address in Bombay 
on the 31st August on "Row to win Home Rule.' 
In that address, referring to the queslion whether 
Iodin abould have Bwurajya within or without the 
Britisb Empire, she said, according to the report in 
the nm, of India of the 1st September 1 

We ol117 aok Jon to paa1 our oonatitution lhat it m&J 
beoome u Imperial Statute •• the Alllltraliu ConvenU.,n 
made 1he eonat!tuUon that wu turned into an · Imperial 
Statute bt W eetininater. In I&Jing that, the Bpeaker oonli· 
1utod. abe wu leaving open the qnoatlon whelher or not they 
wuted to remain in the Britiah Commonwealth. She beneU 
llelinad lbal India and Englud together oould do for the 
world and b111Danit7 what neilhor ol them eould do alone. 
She bollovod that the gnalneu of both nation• depended on 
&hair eonneolion1 bnt the oniJ WaJ thai oonnection eonld 
endnn wu 11 India wu an eqnal partner in lbe Common. 
wealth and helped is rnli•llbe Oommonweallb u wall u in 
rnling horaelf. Indiana had a right 1o rule their own allain

1 
ud the7 had been promioed lhat lbe ri&~\ would be lheir1, 

The BontiJa!l Cl~r~niot. report of the addresa was 
reprinted in M.re. Besant's N•w India of the 51h 
September, and in U her remarks on this point were 
eummariaod th111 1 

11 1he7 W111led to 1emain In the Brillah Oommonwealt.b, 
lben India ahonld be lakon u an equal parlnu in the 
Commonwoaltb and help in rlilins lho Commonwealth u wall 
II ruling India, 

' We wore not able to &Uend 1dr1. Be111111t'• leetnre. 
But thete two ~or&ione w tho two ~mb&l7 Enal~ 

dailies of w bahhe said, seemed to ns, and wo said so, 
to approximate to the amended Congress creed adopt
ed at Nagpor, 11'hich roos thus: 

The objeet of the Iodim National Oongre~s is the 
attainment of Bwuajya by ~e p_eople of Ind1a by all 
legilimate and peaeefnl means. 

Mrs. Bes~at repudiates this vehemently in a note 
which she bas sent from Simla to New india of tho 
13th instant. She writes : 

I &aid, aa 1 have IBid all along, lhat I do no& preeOlDo to 
dictate to India whether abe shall not romaio within the 
Commonwealth, bnt &hot 1 ebeU usa wbetever power I poseesa 
to perenade her to nmaio lhereio, that I believe she will ruin 
herself and England if abe leaves it, and that I will not 
co-operate with any who seek to break that connection 
fraught with go.xl to the whole world. I loft tho Coogreoa 
when it left tbat o;onection an open question in its polio7

1 
and I am not in the Joost coming ioto lioo with it. The Right 
of Belf-Dotermination I am bound to admit in every Nation, 
and, aa I have always .. id,. 1 cannot deny it to India, · But 
the matter is not to me •• ao open qoeation

1
" and never has 

been. • 

Even io this note she does not repndiote the reports 
of her address, bat, on the contrary, says "it is chari• 
table to believe that the writer in the Reform81" had not 
seen the report of the lectors." Well, we have given 
above the relevant passages, as reported in the Bombay 
papers, and reproduced in New India without comment 
or correction, acd the reader can j ndge for himself how 
fur the Simla version of the speech is borne oat in the 
reports of it io the Tame• of India and the Bombay 
Chronicle. From Simla she writes that " the matter 
ia not to me an open '}llestion and never bas been," 
and " L will not co-operate with any who seek to 
break that connection" between England and India, 
The 1'ime• of India report, on the obher hand, npli· 
citly affirms that, " the speaker continned, she was 
leaving open tho qnestion whether or not they wanted 
to remain in the British Commonwealth" and, farther, 
abe laid that 

lhere wu no roa10n WhJ: oven those who ~ere for the 'boyoOI• 
of the Oonncill and for strict obedience to the National 
Oongreae sbonld not oome to lhia aoofereooe 110d disoosa with' 
othere what wonld be the beat way of winning home role fot 
India TOrJ rapidly, · ' · 

Mrs. .Besant is not a yooug 11111ateor platform 
athlete, bot a wor ld·famoos speaker of mat ore powers. 
One can understand the former blurting ont what 
comes nppermust to their lip1, and then, finding fanlt 
with the repurters for misrepreseuting them. · Not 
that the reporting in Bombay is distinguished for its 
accuracy, bot neither is the speaking in Bombay. lf 
.Mrs, Besant has not been oorreotly reported, she 
ahonld aay so. !f, on the other band. things in Simla 
appear in a diJlerent perspeotive than the 111me things 
in Bomhay, she ehonld say so. She has no right to 
aay one thing in Bomb11y and try to make ont fro111 
Simla th11t it was jnet the opposile of what she said, 
It is vary difficnlt to co-operate in a Conferenoe, tho 
chief pro111oter of which, " it ia oharitable to believe, .. 
cbangoa her mind according to the 11ltitode of tb,t 
place aho ~ppe~ ~ bo in, 
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LONDON LETTER. they like and not attaching uodoe importance to 
them." He then gave a few facts showing what he 

(From Our Own CorruptmillnJ.) considered to be the absurdity of American cranks. 
London, Aog. 31st, :!.92.2, A Bill is to be introduced in the Congress to prohibit 

.MUBDBB OF MioaABL COLLINS, totally the selling or growing ot tobacco io any 
The death of Mr, Artlior Griffiths came as a tragic shape or form. Already in Kansas it is illegal to 

blow to Ireland, and the question as to who woold smoke in poblic. The State or T~x·n has made it 
teplace him was not answered, when the morder of illegal to tip. "Altogether,'' said oor American 
Michael Collins, the Commandel"'in-Chie[ of the Free visitor," a strong movement is being made to enfoNe 
State Army, shook that country from end to end. tlie old Paritan laws, which, among other things, 
That Mr. Collins's life had been in danger for weeks woold make it illeg41 to poblish any Sunday news· 
was well-known, that he was marked down for dis· papers, or even for a min to kiss hil wire on a 
patch by the Repoblican party was also known, for Sanday, even in private, The only way to combat 
more than one attempt.had been made on his life, ere this repression is by letting the people themselves 
he !oat it, caoght in an ambush near Cork. His last v~ice their wants, and the way to do this is by nsing 
words were for the men who had killed .him, and for the People's Voice Leagoe. We, ol this League, are 
them he asked forgiveness. Of all the fighres that oat'for liberty, not licence, and when I get to Washing
have come to the front daring the last few years in· ton with 25,000,000 of voices behind me, the Gumshoe 
Ireland, Michael Collins was the most romantic. Fine Reformers will find their jaws a little mnzzled" con• 

eluded the anti-prohibition leader. ' 
in figure, with a handsome face, fearless in manner, 
frank and courteous to all, he was 11 man in very WOKEN MAuiSrB.A.TBS Ar Soaoot. 
truth to win the hearts of his people. He was accord· ' , Women magistrates from all over England are 
ingly beloved by his followers, even all he was feared meeting this week and at school at Oxford, to learn 
by. his enemies. perhaps the greatest compliment t*e art of dispensing jastice at petty sessions. There 
the Repablicans paid him was when they singled him are between 60 and 70 of them gathered· together, 
out for death; they knew his power, and knew he was many being women of title, and the others women 
a leader not easily replaced, Messages of condolence, who have graduated through public service and come 
and expressions of horror at the wanton cruelty of . originally from working·class homes, All are of mature 
killing in am bash one of Ireland's most heroic figures, age and most are married, With very few exceptions 
have been sent to the Irish .Free State from all parts all are need to the bench, bat they are taking· their 
of the world. Mr. Hnghes, .the Australian Premier, work serionsl,r, and, wish to investigate the difficult 
in his message, called the Republican party in Ire- problems of treatment in reformatory schools, th~ 
land, a band of cowardly murderers, and said ; "If enforcement of maintenance orders when husband and 
any man had proved himselh lover of Irish liberty, wife are separated, the case of the prostitute and the 
it was Michael Collins, I cannot think for one mo· valne of putting first offenders on probation, Each day, 
ment that the Irish will ever condone this shocking infimnat conferences aie held where the women asseni· 
and bratal crime." . . bled ··to exchange experiences ·and talk over difiical• 

Jt is difficult at the present moment to estimate ties, and a eon~se of lectures has been ' arranged in 
the effect of the loss of Michael Collins on the imme· which the vital problems of J. P's are dealt with, 
diate coarse of affairs in Ireland, That there will be It Ia liugge~ted that li similar Congress for men;maais
a stiffen\ng of the Free State. Party is certain, and. tratea wonld 'be ·an.' advant11ge to the oontitry. "'At 
thoogh the order has gone forth that there must .be .. th~ p~esent time there is .too wide.~ diacrepancy in 
no .reprisals, the fighting will certainly become m~re sentenoea passed by different benches for the ·same 
bitte.r, and no attempts at a compromise will now be Jffence, and mach more nse . mighf be made of tlie 
possible. The loss of Arthur Griffith& and. Michael· first Offenders Act than at preserit is made of it. 
Collins will mean the necessity of enlisting new blood RBviV.u. Of Rum INousrruBS, 
Jn the Irish Government, and it is possible and 'pro• On the recommendalion of the· Development Bareaa, 
bable that Irishmen, who many years ago ceased to · the Treasary have made a grant towards the establiah-' 
take part in purely domestic afFairs and who took ment of a Rnral Indnstiies Intelligence Bureau. The 
Bervice in other parts of the British' Empire, will rally Committee is composed of representatives of associ 
toand Ireland now, retarn to her, ·and place their years ations and bodi~s .. inclading the Board of Trade, 
or experience and knowledge at the service ·or the Free Ministry of Health,,Ministry of Labonr, Minialry of 
State, so that the dreams of the two losl leaders,· Pensions, eto. The Bureau is to pay special attention 
Arthur Griffiths and Michael Collins, shall come to fall ~o the revival and extension of raral industries, and. 
fraition; - crafts, whioh, with proper organisation and develop-

PmoPLB's VoicB Lll!.GUE. inent, can be rendered soand and profl.table; the estab-
Tbe atatne of Liberty oaght to be tranaported lishment of new industries, which np to now have not 

bodily aoroaa the Atlantic and placed in Liverpool har- been carried on in thia country, provided that such 
bbar, said a well-known American anti-prohibitionist indastries are suitable to roral districts, and that 
to a preBB representative on Satarday last in London, handicrafts form the chief element in them, and that 
"Yon are one of the few free countries left," he went they will yield a fair reward to the worKer, Ia .coo• 
on• "Yon treat Bolsheviks, for ·instance,, as ihey hection with t~e Bnr~a'a, a co-~perativetrading aociety 
shoald be treated, by letting th_e~ ~11lk as much ~~ ls to be estt~bbsbed. · There w1ll he ahow·rooma and 
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warehouses and all will be entirely frea of Govern• 
ment control. The function• of the trading IOCiety 
will be to aopply raw material of every deecription, or 
half fioiehed goode, or parta of gooda, al wholesale 
pricea to isolated or groupe of worker&, engaged io 
rural indostriee and handicra(ts ; and alao the hiring 
ont of plant and equipment 1och aB loom a, sewing 
machines, toola, etc. The Development Commissions 
bave been particularly impre11ed by the opportunities 

' which a revival of village indnl!tries would offer to 
many disabled ex .. ervice men. 

Fa.t.!Joa AIID RBPAIIATIONS. 

The Reparations Commission established oo4er the 
Treaty of Versailles ia endeavouring to find a sclotioo 
of the difficulty presented by Germany's failure to 
fulfil her financial obligations onder the Treaty. The 
French Government bas been borrowing money from 
the French people for the purpose of reconstruction 
in the devaall&ted war zone -upon the guarantee of 
German reparation payments. Now Germany demands 
a moratorium for cash payments, and France demands 
against Germany productive guarantees aa the oondi
tion of eoch a moratorium. The question facing the 
Reparations Commission is bow to satisfy France 
without injuring Germany 10 vitally as to precipitate 
a financial catBBtrophe that would immediately 
involve all central Europe and ultimately almost all 
the other European countries, France not excluded. 

Mn. BASTB1's DIP.AI'I'OINniBNT. 

News from Vancouver, British Colombia, indicates 
that,' so far from repeating the succus of his tour in 
Aualralia and New Zealand, Mr. Saatri Is unlikely to 
Le able to pereoade the Government of the Canadian 
province to the acceptance of I he doctrine of equal treat
ment for domiciled Indiana. The Provincial Govern
ment, which iH a liberal one, •ppears to be dependent 
opoo the Labour vote, which it Is learlnl of alienating. 
Evidently Labour in British Colombie, has yet a lot 
to learn, and Mr. Sastri ia folly justified in publicly 
proclaiming his disappointment, at the attitude of 
&be Provincial Ministry w bicb be has found to be 
unfriendly to the Indian cause. 

PRA YEllS Oll' A SOCIAL REFORMER, II, 

Master, 
Here are my hear& and my eon) today, 
llere is my deepest luve, 
Here ia all the frail loyalty in me, 
All the feeble and wavering will, 

;. All the aeal, all the power of work, all the devotion: 
Take Thou these gilts. 
Poor gilts are they, and on worthy: 
Yet, encb u they are, they are thine, 
Take me today, 
And rnle me: 
Keep me, ah keep me. 
Cloae to Thyself. 
Teach we to 1erve. in eecret and humble ways. 
Thy brethren, the needy and loet. 

K.t.sBJUB. 

MADRAS NC>n:S. 

( From a CarrupoAflM!l) 
Madras, Bep&. 17, 1922, 

A SocJ.AL DBIIOCJIATIC Purr, 
In mJ last letter I stated that with or before Lbe advsnt of 

Swarajya a Socialist "port1 is OOQDd to emerge in .U the 
pro• i-s of India. At least in one province the proapeot of 
encb a part7 ariBiog ia not so verr remote. Of aomae, I am 
referring to Madra!. The noole01 olaucb a party ia. n~ to be 
found in the ranjtl of the Oongreea . orgaoisatioDI in . thil 
preeidency, Nor should it he oonghi in the local Labour 
Unions nea. Undoubtedly, these bodies contain a great 
mao1 democratic elements wbioh . will coale008 wilb . the 
Booialiot partJ when it comea into being as natorallya9 ducks 
take to water. Bat the nearest approach to a Socialist poriJ, 
is the nn~leus ronnd which saoh a party may be expected to 
denlop in thh part of India iB supplied by the "Jn~tioe" or 
the Non-Brahmin party. 

To none will this statement come os a greater anrpriee tbao 
to the lead ere of the " J nslioe " party thomselvea and by none 
will it be more vehemently denied. The evolution ot the 
Non-Brahmin movement preeenta one -of the moot cviouo 
paycbological phonomeaa of oontemporarJ Indiao bistorr. 
It ie one of tho moot misQDderstood, if aot the. ,10011 
mil understood, o1 modern moYrmenta. Of it it may be said wilb 
troth that it bas been miannderstoOd aod misrepresented by no 
one more than by most of ite own sponsors ed spo}<eemeo. 
To ite opponenll 81 well 81 to many of ile exponenta it 
always was and still is nothing more than 18 attempt to 
oecore what io known ae Communal represent.tion in the 
public aervices and in the Council chamber& of the laud for 
the Noo.Brabwins. This is. in no war aurpri•ing when we 
remember thai Mahatma Gaodhi bimseU, who posseesea like 
all great leadors an intnitive faculty for penot.rating into the 
heart of most tbiugs, atated some. months ago that ao far 11 he 
could ooe the Nun.Brabmins o! the Deccan and Madras only 
wanted to get the fiehea and loans of office I Nowhere el111 
boa the Mahatma gone more ·alldly ast.ray tbau in his fwlnre 
to perceive tho real iu worduess of the Non-Brahmin move
mens. 

But of law it ia coming to be rocogaised,tbat, despite the 887· 
ingsandduinga of someoliiBownehampiono, the Non-Brahmin 
movement ia esaeutially a movement whi<:h aima at raising 
all the caatea of the Hindu commuuity81 well &I its BO-cllled Ont
C&II<I to •:position of aooial, eduootbnal ud religioua equality 
with the Brahmins and that ite present attempt to capture poli
tico! rower through the Councils and the J-Ublio ••nice• ia 
only • mea,_ neceaaary meaos-towordo aobieving tbac 
larger and higher end. Tho present writer ha1 cowe in for • 
go:xl doni of frieudl7 ridicule in valio01 quortere for pojntiag 
out that oooial dewooracJ ia tho diatingniebiug obar .. teristio of 
the Nun-Brahmin moYemeot, that ita aima are mnecrUtnralani 
epiritual than matoriolialio and that it stands for the deaLrno. 
lion of the hereditary caate syatem whiob oon•litutea the 
dir""l negation of Demooro:y. lint tho la:t r•maina that the 
Non-Brahmin partJ ia the ooiJ pany io the whole of India 
the lnndamentsl plank of whose plallorm is the br .. ting..,p of 
the nnnatural, anti-oocial, immoral aud Godl••• aystem ol 
Yarne~~hra10a .Adllar-. A~d that it my ""'''"' for believ
iog that it auppliu the nuol~el of a Socialiot or a Sooial 
De.,..oratio Por17 in a far greatu degr.e than &be '-1 
Cungreoa and Labo11r organiaat.i001 which, although in the 
nagoord ol the political mu .. menl, bare failad nplo tbi• 
minute to form alate their atUU.de 11 regardo "Cute " the 
principal, il no & th• tole, obllltele to Lbe ldnut ol 1 &nle 
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Democratic State and o trne Democratic Society in Indio. 
Soma of ;ronr naders ma;r know that the " Jnelice " 

part;r ha• been latterly taking delight in dabbing itself the 
"Social Democratic Party8

, I !oar, without folly realisiog 
all the implicatioos of that term, Evon Mr. C, R. Reddy 
who bas done mora than any other individual to popularise 
that phrase among the memban of the party (although 
be is not the author ol the new nomenclature whiob, as he 
himself bas acknowledged, is the invention of another indi· 
vidual who ahall he namoleBB here) ia not, I am afraid, 
preparad to admit all ito soci aliotio implications as is proved 
by an interview with him published 110metime ago in one of 
the local dailies. Bat the new appellation ia becoming 
mora and more popular ammg the rank ~nd file of the party 
most of whom, thank God, are Social Demoorate to the mar• 
row ol their bones in lhe fullest sense olthe term. The voice 
of theee younger men is boand to assert itself more and more 
in the counsels of the party-if there is any troth in the 
olaim often pat forward by the leadore of the party that they 
etand np for aocial jnetice. Social jnetice mea~• economic 
jnatice. It does nat stand to rea•on.to onppose that a party 
which eat oat to destroy the paramount inlluence of Sacer
dotaliam in ths State and in Society will iodefinitely tolerate 
the by no means le!ser evil ol the supremacy of Capitalism. 
In my last letter I appealed to the official hierarchy to 
encourage and aSBist the growth of a heclthy Socialism in 
India aa that alone will-act as an adequate safeguard against 
the rise of the demon of Bolshevism in oar midst. May 
I similarly appsal to the leaders of all parties here and else
where, whether they are for Socialism or against it, to profit 
by the example of countries like England, France and 
Germany where the chief, if not the only, foroo that iB 
keeping Bolshevism at bay is a Conslitnthnal Soci•list 
Party 1 

THE CURSE OF UNTOUCIJAIJILITY. 

-
THs E»I"roa The Indian Social Riformer. 

Sir, 
Wh•n a powerful current of electricity paeaing through 

• wire, the bite of iron lying by il becolll8 magnet•, bat the 
moment the current stops, they exhibit themeelves nothing 
more than cold bite of iron. This very strange phenomenon 
was witneased when Mahatma Gandhi led a powerfnl movement 
against nntouchabilily, and when since hi• incarceration, the 
arnsaders i. 1. his followers have lost all zeal. This ha• been 
true as far "" antouchability is concerned. But thanks to bis 
powerful advocac:r and the st.ady and continaons work of 
reformers, th•re ia a wide awakening am~ngst the ;nntonob
• bles themselves. 

Tq trace back, it is the saints of Middle a3es and not tha 
Christian Mis&ionarie&1 89 mistakenly supposed by &ome, who 
deserve much credit for launching a movement against 
untouchability. II was Eknath in the Deccan, Ramaoaja in 
theSonth, Narsi Mehta in Gnzrath, Lord Ganraoga in Bengal 
and Bamananda in the North and a bright galaxy of many 
o)ber saints who led a fight against the dall.headednoea and 
stone-heartedness of Orthodosy. Is it any wonder therefore if 
the untouchables, in spite of the degradations and hnmiliation•, 
oliog to Hindaiom 1 They are attach•d to Bindoism because 
of the solid and Eelf-leSB work of these saints. The llag is 
hoisted long ago by those saints, we hove to 6ght under 
their banner for the glory of those oainlo. The_glorioua day 
must dawn, when theoe psrseculed men and women will ba 
admitted into Hindn tsmples to orown the work of thOBB 

~a into. 

0110 wonders how ia it that lhe work of so many eentaries 
coald not drive tba oarsed untouchability from Hinduism !i 
The reason ia very plain. When boys are of impreeeionabla 
ago, when their minds ate !nil of enthnoiasm, this poison of 
untouchability, this poison ol hating their own fallowo111an is 
instilled into their minds as ons of the goopsl troths under 
tba broad name of religion. 

Boys are tanghl to bate Shndras, tho,- are taught to bate 
the Pariahe. When they grow up, they in their tarn bestow 
the paternal legacy on their tender children. Thas tb,ii. 
legacy ol hatred is handed down from one generation to 
another. This phenomenon oan weU ha seen in oar holy 
places. these holy places are the oastlea of Orthodoxy, where 
nllgiou means hatrad of Shndras, Pariahs and widowt. The 
bast way to get rid of nntouohability is t.o purge the religion 
ofsuoh heinous godleBB teachings. 

Devlali, · 

2nd Sept. 1922, 

Yonre etc~ 
K..aJtAI'B K, G. 

GOD OR CAESAR ? 

The Editor, The ltldiart Social RiffJrJTIM. 
Sir, 

Some months ag.,, thers was an interet~ing controvorsy
perbapa initialed by the Bishop of Bomb1y-aa to the oorrKI 
interpretation of the Biblical paeaage, " Render unto Caeear 
the tuings that ar• Caeaar'o, and onto God the things thai 
are God's 8 , The Rifo rJMT was tho battlefield, and yon 
made, if I remember right, ;roar own oontribalion to i~ 
Some argued that in thia paaaage Christ insisted on allegJ.' 
ance to temporal authority in matters temporal, and that He 
was against "mixing religi,n, witb politica.n Very .-nlly 
a correspondent of the Manchester Guardia" in his narration 
of his interview wilh Mahatma Gandhi in the inlenal 
between his arrest. and his trial, mentioned ,Mahatmaji's 

interpretation of this passage. 
It will psrhaps be not uninteresting to know what a 

great man of the 19th century, one who had sal himself to 
found, "noi a soot, bat a religion of patriotism", JoSBph 
Mazzini the Itolian patriot thought of thia passags. Bio 

• . f M H 
remarks oooar on page SO of his "On the Danos o an 
(published by S. K, Lahiri & Co.)· Be wrote :-

" Thy kingdom coo:e on earth aa it is in heaven, Lei 
these words-better understood atid better applied than in 
the past-be tho n~rance of yoor faith, your prayer. 0 my 
brothers. Repeat thsm and strive to fulfil them. No 
matt.er if others ssek to p•reaade yon to rassive resignation 
and indifference to eart~ly thing•, i[ tbey preach ·submission 
to every temporal anthority, ho«ever unjust, by quoting 
to ;ron wilhoul comprehending them tile words 11 Bender 
onto Caeear the things that are Caeoar'a and unto God lbe 

things that are God's. · , 
"Nothing of Caesu .unle•s it be ouch in conformity with'. . ( . 

the law of God. Caeoar, that is to oay, the tsmporal powerj 
or Civil Government, is but the admioistrator and executive'. 
as far as lie• in ito power, of the design of the Almighty, 
Whensoever it is false to iiB mission anJ trnst, it is, I do 
not say your righl but your dul!l to change it." 

The last etatemenl exactly expre"eB Mahatmaji's own. 
view of the altitude of the iuiividualtowards the State, Bot, 
perhaps h will be argaei that Mazzini was no Christian I 

89-40 First Floor, 
ImproTOment Trost Chaw Is, 
Foras Road, Bycalla Bombay. 

Slat Angnsl 192~. 

Yours very truly, 
JAYATJR!B B. K. 
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THE TBIYYAS O:P MALABAR. 

The Editor, The lndiafl Social Rlj'ormw. 
Sir, 

I han been clotely watching the monmenta of the Thina 
eommoolty for the lu& few yean and their eteady advance 
and impronment han been a eonree of ioapiration not only 
to myeeU but to all who hare uincere deoire to eee them on a 
footing of equality with all the other ao.called higher commn. 
nitin of Melebar. But I am extremely grieved to &nd that 
tbert are eome a!DI)ng them who profeos themselves to be the 
guldel and leaderl of their oommnaity, but who are really out 
to nploit their eympathy and generosity to aohieve thai' 
own email. ends. Aay one who was preseat at the meetiag 
held at Vattampoil Kriobnan's heuu the other d1>y na~er 
the aueplon of the •Thi;r;ra Maha Yogam' of Malabar oaanot 
and will not han the eligbtesl doubt with regard to the veraoi
ty of my etatement, if only they wonld view . the prooeedinga 
of the uma with absol11te impartiality and withoat prejudice, 
I do not mean to glve a dotailed acoonnt of the meeting or the 
motifll 11nderlying it, but onlx eome of the o11tstanding laote 
whioh go to ehow that the eole object of ita oonvenera waa to 
hoodwiak their ignorant and illiterate brothren who oonld be 
euilyled away by enthueiasm and noiey demouetratio111. The 
very faol that only Thi1Jaa were admitted to the meeting 
and ao other comm11oity higker or lower than themaehea 
were allowed to take part ia ita proceeding•• ie a ol•ar indica· 
lion thot il waa not a11:r noble motive that prompted them to 
do thi1. If it wu really moant for the 11plilt ul their oonntry, 
for the adnnoemeat of their oommnnity and for the bettermeat 
of their eooiety, I am at a lou to naderetand why the whole 
I bing wao done eo ••orally. One of the prinoi pal apeakera 
In the oooree of hi• epeeoh aaid that the object of the meeting 
wae not to eatialytbe peraooal aggrandisemont of any parlionlar 
peraon, m110h leaa that of Mr. 0. Krishnan, bot will for their 
own bene6t and it wo11ld certainly be a sin if any body took 
II otherwiee, Be aleo eaid that each and nery one of them 
ebo11id be a enbeoriber te the Milavadi 1inoe it wu the only 
paper In Malabar that 1tood entirely for their oanee and it 
wo11ld be an 11apardonable brt'aob of trn1t on their part if 
tbay deaied it their dna patronage aod anpport. I leave thia 
entirely lor men oloenae to judge whether the object of the 
meeting wu aarrow or not. Do not 1110h, •gnidea and leadera' 
reall7 forleit their olaim to have anything to do with tbeir 
oonotrJ or oommnnit)' 1 Are they aot workiag with eome 
email motlvo fur eeUieh ends 1 It ia uodentood that the 
epeaier hal appealed lor fonda to oarr1 ont thoir work. I 
wonld nrionaly ad,ioe all the Thiuu of Malabor to think 
twloa before they do anJtbing. Let them alao b~ar in mind 

·to g11ard themaelvea againat being employed 11 oatapaw by 
their eo.oalled leadera. 

Oallout 8th Sop\. 19211. T. p, 0, K. 
[We p11bllah this lettar with aome healtatloa. So far ae 

we eao - there -me to be no jnetiOoatlon for the oor• 
reaponden''• atrlotorea on the ooannora or the meeting 
referred to. Bd.-l. 8, R.] 

OBRiliTIAN MISSIONS AND SOCIAL REFORM. 

(The lt1diatl Wit"'"• Lnoinow, E'ept. 13.) 
A large anmber of miesiooari• and Indian Chriatiaae from 

lht Central Pro'ineee aad Central India attended U.e varione 
Mid-India Oonleronoee hold in .Jnbbnlporo, Seplewber 1).8, 

The prinolpal adW. wee ginn on Wodoeada7 morniag 
b7 lb. K. Natarajao0 editor of the ladr'Clll Sot:Wl Rf/,_, 
on U.a eobjaol, • Bow oan Mieeione Co-operate in Social 
:not- in India I • Tbt etrafsht.lorward, eympalhetio p...,'-

ation of thie vital theme excited the groateet intereet and 
entbnaiaem. At tbe cloee of hie address, Mr. Natarajan very 
kindly offered to anewer question&, and lor three quartera of 
aa boor a mOll profitable dieoassion followed. Tha more 
complete the understanding among the variona ageneiea work
ing for lhe nplifl of Inciio, the more effeotive will the work of 
each beoome. Mr. Nali.rajan's preeenoe in Ibis meeting, and 
hie inspiriag addreos. will go a long way towards briaging 
about that 00ooperation of which he baa spoken, and which il 
eo earnestly duired by all. 

The following resolation waa nnanimonely adopted by the 
Association : 

Retolved, that we have listened with great intereet and 
profit to the addreBS of Mr. K. Natarajan. We ara thanklnl 
to him for his frank and sympathetic e:rpreaaions. We feel 
anre that the oanee of Social Reform baa reooived a. great 
impetus from this time epent together, and we hove learned 
many thing• thai will help na in our future work. We 
wieh Mr. N atarajan all aucoeee ia his work, and we pledge 
to him whole-hearted support in every way poasible. We 
trnet thai be will continue to Jet OS know where 'J{e OlD W~rk 

together in the canoe of lndia'o eooial emonoipation. 

A BINDU LAW OF SUCCESSION AMENDMENT 
BILL, 

The following Bill. waa introdnced in the Legislative 
A!eembly oo the 12th September 1922 -

' No. 25 or 1922. 
A Bill to ammd tT11 Hindu Law of SucC'IIitm. 

WHBBII.ll there is difference of opinion as regards 
the right of illegitimate eona to anooeed and their ehares in the 
case of Bndras ; .. 

Aad wher<ae the tenn Sndra ia iodi<oriminately applied to 
verioaa oommunitiee who do not come within that category, 
and attempte to determine the c110te in certain caser are likely· 
te lead to hQnnfnlaod aorimonioaa di•pntoa whioh are not 
desirable in the pnhlio interests ; 

Aud whereu it ia deeirable that in the Binda Law of 
Snoo.eaion there obonld not ·be any dietiootione baaed on 
oaste j n is bereb;r enacted as follows -

1. Thil Aol may be oalled thelllegitimate Bone' Righla 
Act, 192il, 

2. 'l:he illegitimate aoa of a Binda ol on;r oaete shall aot 
he entitled to inherit or claim any ahara in the property be
longing to the putative fotber at hie death either eolely or 
jointly along with other coparcener~, nor ohall he be entitled 
to take the property of the legitimate eoas or other descen
dant& of his putative father, either by inheritance or by 
snrvivorebip. 

8. Thill Aot oppliee to all illegitimate eoas wboa.e right 
baa not eitbor been admittad or maio the oubjeot of a olaim 
ia a Civil Court having jnriodiotion to entertain the eoit, 

f. The right of illegitimate oono to maintenance is not in 
an:r way affected by this Act. 

Buuvs!IT or Oumu ARD Rueoss. 
Tus dilierenc:e in the Binda Low of Sucoeosion between 

illogitimate 1001 of U.e three regeoera&e ol11!88 and of the 
fourth, having been based oo the indefiuiteoe98 ol the marriage 
aaonmont, and looaeneu of the marriage \ie amoag tho latter 
in ancient timee0 and they haviag 'ery much advanoed 
aooially 

1 
10 that the ceremonial and marriage tie among them 

now ie aa rigoro111 u amoUJ the &rat three cloaeeo exaepl in 
the - of a '"'Y lew oommaaitiea, it ia neo....,.y lbet thia 
dili~renae ohonld be removed and tbie Bill ia intredacecl, 
with the object of makin~t \he Binda Law of s--... 
uollorm lor all ol ..... to whom is ie oppliooble. 

M. K. Rso111o 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

OXFORD· BOOKS. 
The Population Problem. A Study In Hum011 Evolution, 

by A. M. Carr·Sauoden, 2h. 
• Hi1 book auperaedes every previous work.'-New Stateaalaa 
Tile Private Life of an E11stern Klnz. Together with 

Bllbu Jan's Story of the •Private Life of ao Bastern Queen,• by 
William Koiglitoo, 12o. Bd, 

Social Decay and ~egeneratloa• By R. Auatio Freeman. 
An aaalyaia of tbe changing condition a of Sooiety, and an esti• 
mate of the probable future course of social evolution. 18a. 

Nationalism and Internationalism. Tbe Culmination of 
Madera History. By Ramsay Muir.: ?a. -fsd. · · 

National Self•Oovernmeat. By Ramsay Muir. 7o. Bd. 
• Expanded with real eloquence and literary ability'-Timea 

~iterary Supplement,. 
Liberalism and Industry Toward!~ a Better Social Order. 

By Ramsay Muir. 7s, 6d. · 
Human Nature In Politics. An Introduction to the Study 

of tho Poychoiogy of Politi0o, By Graham Wallo. 12s. 

\UNITY SERIES. 
~ecent Developmento In European· Thought. Eooaye 

at ranged and edited by F. S. Marvin. Ga. 
Progress and History, 'Bdited by F. S. Marvin, So. 
The Evolution of World reace. Edited by F', S. Marvla, 

8s.6d. 
The Unity of Weetorn Civilization. Edited by 11, s. 

Marvin. 8s. 6d. 

THE WORLD OF TO·DAY. 
NEW VOLUMES, , 

Foreign Exchange before, During and after the War. 
By T. E. Gregory. 2o~ 6d. · · · 

Foreign Governments at Work. ·An Introductory Study 
by Hermaa Finer. 2s. 6d. 

Dominion Home ~ule In Practice. By Authur Berriedale 
Keith. 2o. 6d. 

Increased Production, By B. Lipson. 2o, Bd, 
.Jr aU books on economics were. a1 well ""rittea •••• "tbe 

dismal science would be more read aad leas abuted. Tbe aew 
aeries begiot ausplaiouety."-Maacheater Guardian. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 
BOMBAY, CALCUTTA, MADRAS, 

J!GEN'lS. POR . 
CONSTABLE & Co; Ld. 

LAMA BOTI. 
Tonto a.nd RetentiYe. . . 

Secured from the hidden treasures of great Lama. 
J ogis of Tibet, a great cure for many incurable diseases, 
Full particulars supplied free. Address commiln~ 
cations to Dr. B. N. Parshad, F. T. S., Mozafferpore. 

Fortnightly organ of the . All-india Clanton-
. menta Aasooiation, Ambala. 

"CANTONMENT ADVOCATE,'' 
A champion of the residents of r.antonments. 
Best medium of Advertisement. 

Annual.aubsorlptlon Rs. 6-0. 
A BOOK OF ABIDING INTEREST TO ALL, 

A Sketch of the Religious Life ol Brahmarshl Saslpada. 
BY SATIN ORA NATH ROY CHAUDHURY, M.A., a.L. 

Double orown 16 mo. 10Z p. fJ. Price fJaper bot~rtl arsntJ& eight. 
Cloth bound anntJa •wslt~e. V. P and registration 

~11rges .5 anna~ exira. 
Pull of many 1ntereataog ioaadeots,-apd relfgioua e:rpe · 

rienoea of the fa moue Soaial a ad Religious reformer.· Reads like 
a novel from shrt to finish. Bvery one ahould read it• A 
perusal of it ia aure to help the reader- in leading a good life 
amidst the troubles aad sorrows of the world.. . · · 

Highly apoken of by maay diatioguiabed gentlemen of 
England, America, lndiaaad Ceylon and favourably reviewed 
ia the Times of India, Subodb Patrika, the Social Rerorme.r

1 
Inquirer, Indian Magazine and Review. lodiaa Huo:laaitarlaa 

•• Apply to . 
THB SECRETARY, Dl<llll..,,., 

21o-8:11 Corowallio Street, Calcutt 1 
I . 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

.llead Offioe:-Wallace Street, Bombay, 
' ' l· '· . 

SIR D. J. TATA, Kor. Chairman. 
AUTHORISED CAPITAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 

11,86,84,250 SUBSCRIBED .. .. . .. 
PAID UP ,. ,. ... 1,18,68,425, 

TOATL ;EUNDS " , ••• 1,57,15,4.36 
ll'IBB INSURANC:B.-At Tariff Rateo ior all Ciaaseo. Cbarl 
schedules prepared. Advice given. Paeilitiea for dealial 

·with total insuraaces of clieata. 

CONSEQUENTIAL LOSS, I, e., Loss of ProBta eto,, as a 
result of fire. 

MARINE INSURANCE. The aim, Ia to provldelasuraoce for 
Mercbaata~ oa conditioo1 similar to thou obtainable ia 
London, the world's largest Marine loeuraaoe M.U.kct. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Compiete cover Ia every way, 
and prompt settlements of claims. · 

BAGGAGE .INSURANCE at reaoooablc ratel whllal travelllag 
by land or sea. · 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE covering Jewellery aod otber 
valuables io any situation. 

OTHER CLASSES 01' INSURANCE also traoaacted. 
Apply to THE GENERAL MANAGER 

London Ageata:-Sedgwlck Colliaa (Agencies) Ltd, 
Manager for u.s. A..:-Sumoer Ballard. 

Agenaiea also at Calcutta, Madras, :Karachi, Ahmedabad, 
Rangoon, Peoaog, Siagapore, Colombo, Bast Afrlu, 

i 
I 

Poona, etc., etc., 

Ubi ~~~-
STUDY EXH11VSTS 

The brain and weakens the vitality 
Of Tutors and Stndents. The brain, 
That Massive storehonse will not 
Retain· the Elements of Knowledge 

. Unless the Body is sound and the 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

F'Rt>F. JliME'S 

1 

I 
I 

ELEeTRe TeNie PILLS. J 
Begin the first day to Stop the . 
Existing Weakness and with Mys- I 
terions EleDtric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; :Better .Appetite and Perfect · 
£igestion, Steadier Nerves, If yon 
are Ron Down, Try Them and U>ok 

, · : ont npon· a More · Beantifnl World, I 
' Price Rs. :z-6-o per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

botiles Rs. 11-o-o free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We aend the remedy Free-In order to 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
fonr annas postage etamps. Yon are sore to 
benefit, Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. B~:& 2082, 

155, Jumm• Masjid, BOMB~Y. 

_....,_,.u~ru"'u"'a ..... Wl'""""""llla;illllnc•~ n t1 u u a u 
' • 
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"THE TREASURE CHEST." 
A new 24 page monthly magazine for boys and girls in India, dating from July 1912. 

It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life. Each number 
contains several first-class stories, a poem or two, an Indian biography, sections on nature study, 
social service, current events, 11 something to do'', and a ·prize competition. 

Subscription Rs. i ·a year. For the six months of 19.2Z the subscription is Re. 1 
If paid in advance for eighteen months to the end of 1923 it is Rs. J-8-0. Back numbers of 
the magazine are available, so those who order now will receive a full set from July. 

Rates· for foreign countries, if paid in this country, 12 annas additional a year, or 
Re. 1-2 for eighteen months. l:)ubscriptions sent from abroad, four shillings a year or five 
shillings for eighteen months. 

What teachers and parents say of It: 

'' I have long been looking for just this kind of a magazine for the boys and girls of 
India." 

'' Should you be able to maintain the high standard you have adopted from the very 
outset, the success and popularity of your magazine are .assured ............ Paper, printing 
illustrations, and cover, all will appeal to the young folk. But above all, the freshness, local 
colour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories." 

~~ It Is a charming magazine. How our klddles love it !" 

Send subscriptions to : 
Mill Ruth B. Robinson1 

Editor "IThe Treasure Chest" 

BA~.G~LO RE~, 

~--, I s•=tat~ 

AT THE CLUB, · 
in the Office or the Home 

the best drink for all resideats in hot countries-refreshing, 
invigorating and health'-giving-and especially for all 

w!1o go in for sport and athletic exercises, is 

BARLEY WATER· 
made carefully from 

ROBif~SON'S.,~~ BARLEY 
ar:eordi,.. to tla• lollowinr 

ltript ~, Mr. H. HAMMON~. M.C.A. (loraoeriJ Cloof de Cmiao, Bodtelon' Cla~)-Pul lho 
oulrilllU ~~1 of two h'mous llr linws int:o two quarts of wa.tcr, ndd eight lumps of mgar. 
nn't l1oil fnr tt>n miuu't':4. To this Md two d~rt-spoonfula of Robinson's'" Patent" 
llnrlcy, llr~·iously m1xc-d to a BlDooth p1\tte with a little cold waklr. Continuo to 
bo.il for five ruiuuldi and allow ~cool. \\'ben oold strain ofl t.hrougb fine mUBliD, 

and add lao and lemon julco to taat.e. · 

J. & J. COLMAN, Ltd., NORWICH, ENGLAND .. twl\b which l8 lnoorporakod Z:~E.N. ROBINSON & 00., UcJ., LOHDON}. e 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lro 
Authorised fJapital... ... Rs. 3,00,00,000 
Snbsoribed Capital... - 11 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30·6·20) , 50,00,000 
Reserve Fnad ••• ... , !5,00,000 

Head Office :-Central ~ank Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :-{ 1 ) Mandvi, ( ! ) Zaveri 
Basar, ( 8) Share Bt\Zar, ( 4) Abdnl Rehman 
Street. 

Branches:-Caloatta, Karachi, Lahore, Amritsar 
Jharia and Lyallpnr. 

London Agents:-Loodoo Joint · City and 
Midland· Bank, Ld. 

New York Agents:-The Eqnitablc Trost Co, 
New York. • ·. ·; · . · •· · . 

Berlin Agents:-The Dentsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts .....a % allowed on Daily 

Balaaeeli fromJ an· 
nary io Jaae 

21 % from J aly to 
December. 

Fixed Deposita of Hs. 5,000 and above for 
12 months received at 6 %per 
annum. - . 
For Shorter periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Bnsiness transacted at 
avonrable rates 

For farther particnlara please apply to the 
Manager, . , . , 

S, N. POCHKHANA W ALA. 
26-2-17 Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

Ineorporated nadep the Indlaa 
Companies• Aet VI or 1882, 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY! 
Capital Sabsoribed ......... Ba. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Oalled ap •••••• ,.. ., 1,00,00,000 
BeHne J'ancl ............ ,, 7!,50,000; 

OURB&NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
IaHnA Ia allowed on dail:r balanoea from Ra. 800 io Ba 

1 00,000 "''h• rate of lli% p, a. 'hroaghoaa 'he year. Oa 
1~m1 uoeedin& Ra. 1,00,000 interea& U. allowed b:r BpeOia 
1rrangemen&.- No interee& will be alloweli wbioh do.~~~ a 

111101111' _, Ra. 8 per half )'IIUo 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depotitl are reoehed fixed for ooe :rear or r .. llhon 

ptriodl @ ratea of ioteren w bioh ou be -rlained 011 

appllea,ioo. 
• Ba'l'iql J1ank IMIOOIIDW opened 011 faYOnrable •rms. Ral1111 
. . " . 

1 applloaUon • 
LOANS, OVERDRAJ'TS, & OA81il CREDITS. 

fhe Bank granu -.>mmodatioa on terma w be arranged 
;.3ainat apprond aeoarny. . . _ . 

The Bank andenakee on behalf of its Consti&aenla 'h• aa 
uaodJ of Shues and Seoaritiee and &he oollec,ion of d~dend 
14 luterea' ahereon, it aleo andertek111 abe Bale and pllrllhMt 

of g0,ernmen,paper and all desoripiona of Slooks a' moderale . 
oharglllr panioalan of whioh ma:r be had. on applioatioa, 

A. G, GRAY, 

~1-11 Manager, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under ~e Patronage of and largely aapporled by &ha 

G<lvernment of H. B. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Registered under the Baroda Oompllliea' Act m of 198 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. . 
BI'IIIICh-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Nanari, Meshana, Debho~ 

Sarat, Petlad, Patan, A.mreli & Bhavnagar, · 
Capital Sobscribed ......... RL 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid up , 29,90,890. 
Reserve Fund ., 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
. The Hon'ble Mr. Lellubhai SBIIllldaa, 0. L E., (Chili rm an 
• Bombay). 
Sir Vithaldas D. Thaokeney, Kt. (Bombay). 
Guuajirao R. Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., (Bar Sublla, &rode 

State). ·· 
Raj Ratua Sheth Maganbhai P. Baribhakti (Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda). · 
She~ Dorgaprasad Shambhaprur.d Lulwi (Mill Agent 

Ahmedabad). 
Bhaskerrao Vithaldaa Melba, Esq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

oate, Bhavnagar). 
Magonlal B. KantavaUa, Esq., M.A., ( Agent, Mahareja 

Mill Oo., Ltd., Baroda). · 
Raoji Roghaoatb Shirgaokar, B.A., LL.B., (N aib Sobha 

Baroda State). 
Anant Narayan Dalar, Esq., ( Acooantant-General, Baroda 

State). 
, CURBJ.:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest allowed on daily, balance from Ra. 800 . w 
Ra, 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per cent. per annum anol oa 
anmo over Ra. 1,00,000 b7 special al'l'lllgement. No interen 
whioh does nol come to Rs. 8 per half year will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
· Received for long or short periods on teriDI whioh ma:r he 
aeoerteined on application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS 
The Bani< granta ecoommodation on terma to be arrm:ged 

against approved aecaritiea. 
The Bank andertakeo on behalf of ill conatitoente &Ire uta 

0111tody of Shares and Seonriliea and 'he collection of divi
denda aand interest thereon; it elao andertakes the 11la and 
paroha e 9! Government Paper and aU desaripliona of Slook at 
mll(lerate obargeo, portionlaro of whi9h ma:r be leoran' · oa 
applioation. 

SA. VINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposits received and iutereat allowed a& ' per cent per 

annum. .Roles on application, O. E, RANDLE,-&:nenl 
15-4-lll. Manager. 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 
RBGISTBRBD OFPIOB, 

IApollo Stnot Fort, Bomb117• 
Be. 

· AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL;;;: '" 00 6,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ... - ...; 8,117,61,601 
PAID-UP ON Bl~ll. Ra. 69,82,112-8-0. · 

SUB·BRANCHB ; 
:r:a-1 Buar 289, S~aik Momon Stnct, 

LONDON AOBNT.S. 

"ll'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBH All]) PAHH'I 
BANK LIWTBD. - . 

CURRBNT ACCOUNTA I latereat allo...,d at II per oeaa 
par aaaum 011 DAILY BALANCBS up to Ra.~,OO,OOO. Pram 
lit JaaaiU'Y to 30th June interest at 3 ·per eeat. per aaaaiD 
U allowed oa auma over Ra. ·60,000 providet.l the balaan 
does aot fall below tbat Bgurc, No iatorest 1a allo'"" 
ualeBB tbe 1um aoerued amouote to ~ 3 balf.yearq. 

FIXBD DBPOSlTS : Reaclved for oac ~- aad ,_ 
oborter perlodo at ratco to ba uaertalaod oa applaaitioa. 

SAVINGS BANK : lateroot allowed •t .. pu Nat. 111, aoaam. Rules oa appllaatioa. -
LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS; INgreatocl oq aJIPIYW 

l•urltiea at favoYrable rataa. v 

SHABBS AND SBCURITIBS ; paNhuefl aad 10111 
Oaaoral Baaklag aad &obaaso buellrcn cte. of -...., ll._q: • 
tioa tr&lll&ltod, - -

,-, g, iNDBRSON o.v--........ 
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I FURUKAWA & GO., l TO. I 
I I 
I TOKIO I 
I I 1 The Largest Manufacturers 1 
' in the East I 
I OF I 
I ELECTRIC WIRES, i 

I BRASS & ~OPPER I 
SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, _j 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 
I 
I 

I ·~ETC. I 
I All our wires are made in accordance with the I 

·Standard of the British Cable Makers' Association I 
1 and are tested and approved by leading firms in India, 

.I J I SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
R. D. TATA, & Co., LTD· I 

NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY I 
.... 1 .. , I 

--------~"~"~"-·~·~;~; ~i~l-l:S------~----
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THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

r·BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction· are shown 

Every Week. · 
A 

Great: Cinema Masterpiece· is shown, 

MADAN ·THEATRES LD~ 
The Pioneer of India's · 

AMUSEMENT WORLD. 

I 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
J 

' 
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ROYAL TONIC PIL.L.S. 
Thc1e pi111 etop aoeturaal: di~ebarge•, c:beck the recurring 

w of matter and cooeequeot weakaeae i.a a very 1hort time 

Royal Toalc Pill•-• opecial remedy for ocxual debilily, Ia 
crcau the bJood, 1trcogtben tbe limb1, calivea the digeative 
wcr aad keep tbe body Ia oound bealtb, 

Price Re. I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR 6: CO. 
Chemist., 3, 5ut.r Chawl, Bombay • 

~~ 
Portland Gmnont. ~ 

.. GRNVRTI ·~ BRRND.~ I 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications, 

It ia absolutely uniform and most final 

J 

ground, which means economy in use any 

1trength in constructional work. 
· TATA SONS Ld, 

4: . 

' 

Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Navaal'l BuDding, l'ort, BOMBAY 

1-3-17, Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~~ 

I 
UONFIDENCE 

h the Cornel'lltone of thle bualneaa of oure. 
A Conftdenoe etralghtened by the Abaolute 
Falrn .. a of thla Stores and ita Conaiatent. 
.q One Prl.ce Polley ;. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOOi)s. BOOTS c!c SHOES. 

rHE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

I BOMBAY SWAD~;H~ CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES CB. L TO. 

'l'IMES BUILDING J'C)R'l' BOMBAy 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

or TO·DRTE 

1 
11 SJ>EeiALITY 

TAILORS c1c OP 
OlJTFITTERS, IUDIAN elJRIOS 

BRJUICHES -----. 
BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 

COCHIN. 

·~ / 

When YOUR EYES 
noed to be examined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 

' by SCIENTIFIC REFRAOTIONIST3 of 26 yeors 
esporieocea, FREE OF CHARGE, yon· canoo~ do be 

thao GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm o£ Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

hKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) . 

Torlc, end oil kiads of lenses.-Cyliodriool, Spher 
ylindrioal, Prismatic, &c., from pebble• •• well aa lrom be 
qn11ity crown glass. 

PHIROZE liii. DASTOOR 
B71111111at &pae&allllt, 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Teotimooiola from B. H. The \Maha 

rojo Soiodio of Gwaliar, the Hoo'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin 
the Bon. Mr. Jootice Batty, Mrs, Batty, tbe Hoo. Sir N. il 
lhaodevarkor, the :Elon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon' be 
SirS. L. llatcholor, tbe Hoo'ble Sir Jobn Beaton Mr. B. G 
Gell~ M. V. 0., Col. R. H. l<'ormon, R. A. M. C., P. M 
0. »o. Brigade, Lieot Col. G. H. llull, M.D., 1. M. S 
Lient-Colonel Peters M. B., 1. M. S.,l . and other high 
personages. 

(7) B791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Governmeot Telegraph Office, 

l!S-11-10. Fort, BOMBAY, 

TIHE BOMBAY CENTRAL CQ·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street, Fort, Bomba;r. 
BBANCHES:-Baramoti, (District' Poona). 

lsloiDpar (District Saura ). 
Kopergaon (Distrio~ Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Fall:r Paid np) 
Rt.~7,00,000. 

1. · The Bank financea . Iostitotione Registered ander 
Cooperative Sooietiea Aot in ~he Bomba;r P.reaideno;r oa 
~he reoomiDendeli of ~be Registrar, OO<lpera~ive Sooietie1 
Bomba;r Preaideoo;r, Poono, • 

1. Aoooonla are audited by a 1peoial Government Anditoa 
and quarterly atalemen1a of fioaociol pooilioo are published ia 
Bombo;r Gonromeot Gazelle, . 

8. FIX.&D DEPOSITS are receifod for long and abor 
perioda on &erma which moy ..,_ uoartaioed oa epplioalion. 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened and 
Intereo& .Uowed al 4.X, Boles caa be had oa applica&ion. 

II. CURRENT ACCOUNTS ""'opened ~~ 2t0fo inleres 
oa daily t alancee no. esceediog Rs. 25,000. , 

V AIKUNTH L. .MEHTA, 
Mauger. 

A. ~. .XO.S:J:IX dQ: Coo 
.l"albedt11 Road, B 0 Jl B A l", 

we undertake everJ' kllld ofLit.bolrJ'&Pille 
Ar& Pl'latlllJr Ill Cololll'8, Po.bllall Fllle .Ap 
PlotUPell. & e. 

WholM&le "lletall cea~e,. In C&lelom ~bide. 
JM,el-aflfPlnul Pr!DUIItr IDU &1111 CoiOIIrl 

IUGB C:£AI8 lUll• II~UiSe 
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1 
__ 1 SOVEREIGN. 

lfyouare in need ofa SOVEREIGN 
cure for Diabetes, Loss of Memory, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc., try only 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
which are a sure cure for these diseases. 
They are manufactured from pure Indian 
vegetable drugs and cost only :-

Re. 1 for 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA .SHASTRI MANISHANKER OOVINDJI, 

A. N. PHARMACY. 
JAMNAGAR-Kalhiawa,., 

Bombay Office, Kalba.devi Road. 

FOR PBINCE3 AND BICH MBN ONLY, 

TBB 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 

Tam YA.IUTI or life giving nectar bae beea prtpared from 
the best, choicest and richest Yegetable drugs. It hu wonder 
ful properties of increasing virile power and it rectifies arinary · 
disorders. In fact it· makes man a mao. This valuable 
medicine ia uaed in large quantitiee not only by our Raja~, 
MaharaJas, Nawaba and many of the nobility, aristocracy and 
gentry io tbia Country; but it is greatly patronized by people 
io all aountrie1 of Europe; America, Aaia and Africa. It ia 
needless to expatiate upon tbe magical qualities of thia our 
invaluable medicine. We recommend Jt especially to these 
peraooa who desire to tone tit e nervous eyet em, to etrengtbea 
the body, refresh the memory, and to guard again1t debility, 
Suftlce it to uy that tbe use ot this medicine i• recommended 
to those who have any faith in the Ayurvedic medicine. lta 
works like a charm and the effect is lasting. It rep1acea 
I oat power and rejuvenate• the emaciated and it ia enoug b to 
say that muek ia not that which a perfumer admires. lt Ia 
that which diffuses fragrance of ita own accord. Price per 
tin containing fO pills. Rupees ten only. 

DB. KALAIDAS MOTIRAM-RAJKOT-[K&TBIAWAB] [INDIA 
8/5-6-21, 

The Eastern Electri~ Light & Power Co. 
Empire Buildifig, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

TelephOne No. 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S"' blfi'TS. 

F"ive 11 STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J M1\H1\L HElTBL 
F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
:K 

-' 
16·5-20. 

SINCE 1900 

PUMPS 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

·ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

FANS 

AND 

HEATING 

APPARATUSES. 

w 
I 
R 

E 
s 

~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s 
t, FOR PAINS 
(. AND ACHES 
( ·SPRAINS ETC. 1 

balm extant. cures 
all aches & pains 
Costs As. 10 Sold 
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TII• w .. w•e lis Oreolaot 'l'be Noa•Bnllmla Mo•emeat 
Mea ia South ladla .. 

Tho P;oblcm ollbo Uatoucb· Bombay Preoid.ea~y Social 
able.. _ Reform A•aoo&ataoa. 

h Lord Rudlng Goln1 I Loadoa Letter, 
Protcotlag JndJaa Ruler•. u Ouru..ka .. Bagll • aad •KurU• 
'J"ba Late SJr Bbalcbaadra klbctra ' ... 

Krltbaa. Saeramcnt or Sale l , 
Mahatma Oaadhl'l Birthday. 11 .1. Womaa'a Appeal.' 
Tb1 Pre11 Law Ia Myaore. Tbc Ca1bew aad h1 U1ea. 
Soolal Rclorm lmoog Oorl• Utkol Socl•l · Relormero' 

)'&I League. 
Maaa'ger'• Notln.. Natiooal Pcrtoaality. 
PltoalCammitJioa'aFallaaill What Mr. Aadrcw1 Saw. 

I II UTES. 
-:os--' 

. The World'• Siz Grcatat ~ 1 T~e StrR_ntl Maga• 
.:ine tor September conta1ns an 1nterv1ew With Mr. H. 
G. Wells. The interviewer WiKhe.d to ascertain from 
Mr. Wella the names of the SIX men whom he 
regarded at the greatest ~n hia~ory. The emin~nt 
Miter eave tb'!l lollowmg JD reply.: Chr1st, 
But! Ua, Aristotle, Asoka, Roger Bacon and Lincoln. 
Christ and Buddha occupy a position of unquestioned 
1upremacy because of the universality of their mes· 
sage, and their inclusion needs. no jus~ificatio.n,. 
Conluciut1 Mr. Wella would not tnclude,la the hst 
because too little ia known of him, and Mahomed, be~ ' 
cauta "there ia too much of the clay of humaa weak• 
oeaa mixed with the finer elements of his character." 
Mahomed, Mr. Wells added, was .the- immediate 
cause of calling forth a power much greater than 
himself-the Spirit of Islam which, he holds, greY( 
out of tbe character of the Ara~ p~ople. ·. "~~. was0 
and Is, something vas~ly more s1gn1~can~ ~han the. 
man who made itself Us spokesman.' Th1s 11 hardly . 
convincing as the character of the Arab people 
·required the Propbet'a ad,·ent to produce the Sp1rit 
ollslam, Islam bas overleapt tha barriers of' race 
more completely than either Christianity' or 
Buddhism, and the Founder of that religion is clearly 
entitled to a place In the universal type 'of human 
greatness. Mr. Wells ;gave aa his reason for pre· 
(ening Aristotle to Plato ·that while the latter said 
•• let ua take hold of life and remodel it,'' Aristotle 
laid "first of all, let'a get .the facta.'' But is 
not life the biggest fact, and did not Christ and 
Jluddha bold on this J?Oint with Plato rather than with 
Aristotlel Alllka'a 1ncluaion in the list was justified 

' on the ground that "ho is tho only milita'l' monarch 
on record who abandoned warlare alter victory.'' 
Aeoka waaa great Emperor, but ~he.reason given. by. 
Mt Wells is neither clear nor convinCing, Asoka him• 
teli would not have claimed credit for a policy ,which 
be adopted under tho inlluence of the teachings 
of the Sukyamuni. · II Mr. Wells bad said that Asoka 
belonc.ecl to the word'• greatest men because be lirst 
proclaimed the principle o1 religious toleration, be 
would have been nearer the mark. This be did not 
even mention among Asoka's claims to greatness, 
Roger Bacon ia included in Mr, \V ell's list bccallit 

he insisted on experiment as the teat of truth and 
that he anticipated by six hundred years the .possi .. • 
lbility of steamships and aeroplanes. · Undoubtedly,l 
:be was a great intellect but he is not on -the 'Same J 
plane as Christ or Buddha. Mr. Wells hovered for a ' 
moment bet ween Washington and Lincoln for his · 
sixth name, and decided for the latter because · 
!"America .might have imported Washington, full•' 
grown, from the old world: she'had to grow her · 
own Lincoln." The common test · h 'Mr. Wells -
applies to all his great men is .ll'he er they ga111'' 
moll lo or took mosl from the wo!l i which they 
lived. He recalled Emerson's o. v ion that the·,. 
:mass of men worry themselves in n eless graves, · 
while here and there a. great. a se sh soul fa,gels -· 
.itself into immortality. . . · · · - . I 

, The Proi.Iem of the Untouchables: Rao Sahib r 
C. Madurai Pillai, himself a member of, one of the·, 
.depressed castes, speaking at a Conference of t1Mi10 · 
1castes at Chingleput, sharply criticiaed those who,. 
urged his community to press forward aggressively 

1their claims to equal treatment. Mr. Pillai pointed, 
nut that they had much to gain by not antagonising 
any party, and that those who favoured a spirited. 

1
1orward policy were resJlonsible for much of the !ric. 
tion between the non.Brahmin party and the un. 
jtouchables in the Legislative• Council•· After· this it 
.is somewhat surprising to see him condemning· the 
~emov9:1 of unt«?uchability i~sisted upon by Mahatma · 
1Gandbt as go10g only sk1n·deep. The following 
passage in his address, will bo read with interest! 
' 'U it put forward in lOme IJuorterl t.bat P1110hamaa ahoulcl 
~».: allowed enUJ into Hindu kmpln. . Here oaoe lpi11 let , 
an, iU:preie on :JOur mind &he Aeoeloi&:J ol oulliora&iog ol
lo.biu, I hne 11111 in 18Terel kmplea oepeoiai(J In 1!.7• 
Iapan :Kapolealnrarar temple ( Brahmotu.oram ) emllll' 
J'IIIObamu oleauiJ at&ind get ingreu and egrell i11t11 &h• 
temple wit.bont an1 objeotion being niHCL So long UJOV. 

an olea11 in &bought, aoHo11 ancl hod7, JOu ooalcl fight oat 
&hie - with t.be kmple authorilel iD a conl&ltndoaal 
IDIDIIV anol hate :JOur grieoraDDI redn IHCI ill thie reopeot. 

It il well that occasionally so me one among these 
tlasses comes forward to preach the gos pel or self• 
reliance. · Mr. Pillay's method i:ombines the innocen• 
ce of the dove with the wisdom of tbe rerpent in 
true Biblical proportion as the f~llowing shows a 

U 7011 oeparate from t.be lf Oll•Bnbmlar, :fOCI 'loek Ia 
1nppon ancl lltrengtb with the runh that :JOil woulcl '
wuhed IWIIJ 111 t.be riling tide of political parti• ol madanl 
daJe, Take we, :Joll ue a\ill PaaobiUilal, t.bough :Joa DOW 

e.U JOun.U Adi.Druidu Ill' DraTidu and t.be Ris- ol 
thia llaiH hu Dot .Jft ~II NlllO'fed. Wt arl j'lllt IDBiia1 
forward and .... llOl :Je& Naohed t.bl top IIUIIS ol the laddar. 
Lu • take - of t.be !odder ua&l1 t.bem at 10MI. Wilq 
our poailioa i1 IDle oad :rou feel JOG atemd OD Tern Firmo, 
JOW. an free te clo 10 ud • 0118 wiU objeot to it. 8afagau4 
Jour -ia iatenot 8rd IIDd thea fi&h' to oblaia --, bo• 

· &11oM wbo..,.... more U...Joa. 
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Is Lord Reading Going~ A Simla correspondent, 
to whose information our contemporary evidently 
attaches special importance, writing last week in the 
Trtbutu of Labore, refers to a rumoilr that Lord 
Reading is leaving India next month and that Lord 
Willingdon is to act as Viceroy till a permanent 
successor arrives in this country. The reasons men· 
tioned for His Excellency's resignation relate to 
health and differences with the Secretary of State on 
matter;; of importance. When Mr. Montagu resigned, 
we -said that the Viceroy's position had become 
anten<J,ble,_ Mr. Lloyd George's speech in the House -
o( Commons did not-improve the position, and the 
polite refusal of the country to accept Lord Reading's 
explanation of it, voiced in the resolution of the 
Legislative Assembly, amounted to a formal expres· 
si.on- of want of confidence in His Excellency's 
stewardship. , The certification of the Princes' 
Protection Bill .by a Viceroy who had refused 
to · use his . certification powers on the much 
D)Ore important matter of the Budget proposals 
o! his Government, has .accentuated this sentiment, 
and Lord Reading might well think that his 
further continuance in office would serve no useful 
purpose. The Tribun1 correspondent states that 
Sir Malcolm . Hailey, the present Finance Member, 
will take the Home portfolio on Sir William Vincent's 
retirement, M r, Howard who was lately Financial 
Secretary, relieving him of a charge which be has 
held with conspicuous ill-success. The correspond· 
eat also states that the Law Membership, in succes• 
sion to Dr. Sapru, was offered and refused by Sir 
Binode Mitter, and that- Sir Chimanlal Setalvad is 
probably the most _likely _selection. With regard to 
the ·last, a categorial statement wa.s made in a 
message from Poona in Wednesday's Advocate of 
India to the effect that Sir Chimanlal has been 
appointed to the post and that be will leave Bombay 
on the ISth instant to assum~ charge of it. This 
was contradicted in Friday's Tittus of India. Ap
parently somebody in Poona will ·be glad to see 
Sir Chimanlal promoted out of his present place. 

'"Protecting L:tdian Rul~ 1 The_ Government of 
India. have. been very anxious to protect Indian 
Ptinces from attacks in the Indian Press. We hope 
that they will be equally anxious to protect them· 
fl'bm.such executive actions as. that taken· against 
Shri · Gopaldas. Ambavidas Desai· who is a sixth 
class Chief as well as a Talukdar in British 
India; for co~operating with non·Co~operators. ·The 
charges against ·him are tha~ be ·refuses to remain 
on Jnendly terms with His Majesty's Government in -
India, associates himself with persons who refuse to 
co-operate with the Government of . India, and ,that 
he refused to .meet His Excellency the· Governor of 
:Bombay within the limits of tb~: Katbiawar Political 
Agency,. and made allegations, by way of ekplanation, ·· 
of_ arbitrary and oppressive acts on the part of the 
Government of Bombay. The notification proceeds 
to declare 1 "A person who adopts deliberately an 
ubfriendly attitude towards Government cannot be 
anowed to remain in his position of Ruling Cbief ·Of 
State or Estate in India· The Governor in Council 
bas ac;cordingly decided that be niust. be removed 
from his position as 6th class Talukdar and conse· 
q11ently from enjoyment of his estate." We thought 
that there was a rule to the effect that np ruling chief· 
should be deposed wi,tbout the charges against him , 
being investigated by a commission on which there 
sliould'be representatives of his order~ · Especially, 
when tbe .. cbief makes allegations of-oppression · 
against the Bombay Government, that · G<Jvernment 
is hardly the proper authority to. judge of his conduct. 
The position of ,an ordinary ryot. would be enviabltl 
by· comparison · with that of a Talukdar, il the 
latt'er's estate.jlJld .status.can be disposed· of sum• 
Dlllrily by a Provincia,\ Government on such grounds 
i!.S tbose given in the notifi.caHon, 

The Late Sir Bhalchandra Krishna. Sir Bbal
chandra Krishna, whose death occurred last week, 
was one of the few eminent medic'll practitioners 
who have distinguished themselves in public life. He 
attained a prom10ent positiob in the Bombay Munici· 
pal Corporation and in the old Legislative Council, 
and was esteemed by all sections ol the public lor his 
sound judgment and sober views. He was the first 
to call attention to the housing problem in Bombay, 
and if his advice had been acted upon, the question 
would not have developed to the extent that it has, 
lti all social questions, the weight of his support was 
thrown on the side of well-considered progress., 
Temperance, education of women, and social purity, 
were subjects in which he displayed strong interest, 
In a composite ·commuity like that of Bombay, the 
need is always great lor men like Sir Bbalcbandra 
who deserved and enjoyed the respect and confidence 
of all. He had one of the- biggest practices in 
Bombay in his own profession, and it was a wonder 
how be managed to find the time that he did lor his 
manifold activities outside it. He- was lor many 
years a eort of general consultant in all public aff~irs, 
and ungrudgingly he gave his advice to all who 
sought it. For some time past, be was not able owing 
to failing health to take his accustiJmed share in 
public life. His death eff'l.r.es a landmark in the 
public life of the city. 

Mahatma Gandhi's Birthday. The fifty·f~urth 
birthday of Mahatma Gandhi, now imprisoned in 
Yerrowda Jail, was celebrated in many places all 
over the country on Monday the 2nd October. The 
most noteworthy feature of the celebrations was the 
procession of about three hundr!!d ladies who went to 
the jail gate and sought permission of the Sup• 
erintendent to be allowed to see the 'distinguished
prisoner. The Superintendent veryc politely. e&•· 
pressed his inability to grant their :request as be said 
it was beyond his powers. The ladies then request• 
ed him to send their offerings of flowers and pali to' 
Mahatma Gandhi.• After this ~hey gathered at the jail 
gate, where a birthday song was sung and prayers' 
were offered in total -silence for his release. · This 
being over, the party; retraced their steps, Mrs. 
Gandhi was to have ·had the usual three· monthly 
interview .with the fdahatma on the 3rd next day. "' 
' . , .. ,._ 
1 The Prest La.q,. in Mysore : The Dewa.n of My• 
sore in his address to the Representative Assembly 
bn Monday, announced that action is proposed 
tO' be !liken for the repeal of the existing Pres~ 
Law and the enactment of a new Bill mote _in 
keeping with the general public o~i~ion of the country. 
Its maiD features are :-{t) PermiSSIOll of Government 
to edit, print or publish a paper will be dispensed 
with ; (Z) The nature of the matter, the publication 
of which offends against the law, will be categorically 
defined ; (3) No action will be taken against a news· 
paper without a judicial. en.quiry; and (4~ 'Any 
order passed after such enqu•ry will be subJect tei 
appeal to the Chief Court. · If it is the idea that 1\. 
judical. enq~iry is. tp be simlllY a preliminar~ to 
executive action, the new law Will be open to senous 
objection. The whole. matter should be left to tbe 
judicaltribunal. . . ; _ 

Social Reform among- Ooriyas: · We are glad to 
publish the prospectus of a Oriya Social l<eform 
League signed by several well-known gentlemen of 
that community. · We wish the movement every 
~access. 

i M~nagc~'s Rotice: Tl~.e . Manager-. 6eg~ t.o ;;~~~
kuhsc1·ibers whose suhs~ription hru fallen in· 4rrear& 
(.o 6& ro !J.Ood as. to remit tk-.ir d_llllB promptly, as. muck 
anconoenaenca '18 "caued, · 6e11des e"'pense OWi11f .. to 
tk1 ellkanced poat4ge, · by h~ving to send {req114nt 

·reminders.-
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fiSCAL COMMISSION'S FALJJACIES. 

We are indebted to the Aasociated Press, Simla, 
for aending ns what is called a " long anmmar:r., of 

•the Indian Fiscal Commiuion's Report and the 
·minute of dissent by Sir Ibrahim. Rahimtoola, Presi
dent of the Commisaioa, 10pported by Messrs. T. V. 

·ae.hagiri Aiyar, G. D. Birla, Jamnadaa Dwarkadaa 
and Narottam Morarji. The Commission was required 

·by the Ierma of its appointment "to examine with 
· referenoe to all the inlereatt concerned the Tariff policy 
,.of the Government of India, loclndio)l· the question of 
·the deeirability of adopting the principle of Imperial 
· l'refereoce, and to make recommendations." On the 
·maio qaeatjon of the policy to be followed in reaped 
of tariffs, ·the majority of the Commiulon, after coo
llidering the aobject in all its aapecls, "recommend 

·in the best interests of India the adcption of a policy 
·of proteutioo to be applied with discrimination along 
the linn indicated in their report." The adoption of a 

·policy of protection, plainly means that all industries ar~ 
to be protected, and that 1£ any uception is to be made 
In case of ararticolor iodoatry it ahoold be ahown th&t 
tbe granting of protection to it is opposed to the 
general interests. Tbis. however is not what the majority 

·want. Under "the policy of protection" recommend· 
ecf.' by tbem, DO protection is to be given to any 
indoatry which doea not aaLiefy three conditional It 
Ia for the industry concerned to claim protection and 
to eato.bliah ita claim to it before a TarifF Board by 
proving (1) that the indu.try po118es1e1 natural advan
tagu, (2) that without the help of protection it ia not 
li~ely to develop at all or nol eo rapidly· as ia de· 
airable ; and (3) tbat it will eventoally be able to face 
world competition without protection, It ia not 
aorprialng that Sir Ibrahim and the four other1 who 
have 'lgned the IJ!innte of dissent, cannot aubscribe ·to 
thi' policy which, described by the majority as one 
of protection, i1 really the old policy of Free 
Tr11de, with a little relantioo in favour· of Infant 

, indostriea. That the three condition• prescribed lly the 
majority, which are virtually those required by Mill for 
the protection of infant industriea, are impracticable, is 
aonoloaively shown by tbe fact that in India where 
lbe Free Trad!l policy ~aa been applied with a . theo
r~tical r~finemeol ooknowo eveo in Great Britaio, no 
lndnatry baa been up to now deemed to sati&fy these 
oooditionP. The recommend11tioo of the majorit7 lhat 
'the country should adopt .. • policy or protection .. 
beast wiLh tbeae conditions, looks·, little too much 
like an attempt to befool tbe Indian public. 

Under an honest policy of protection, the condition• 
would be naotly the renrae of tboae contemplated by 
the majority rpport. Every iudnstry will have a right 
to protection unlese it ia shown (1) thai facilitill-:-not 

· neces1arlly advaotagea-oaln~ or aoqnirable for it i 
are markedly abaeot (ll) lhat protection cannot appre
QiahlJ help ita .. tabli1hment, (3) and lhat other. 

coontriea poaseee soch special advantages for h 
•• to make it hardl7 worth while for India t.o 
. think of being able to protect it. In other worde, 
while the majority'i "protection" · discriminatea 
againd Indian industries, trae " protection " wool~ 
discriminate in their fayoar. This, we think; ia what 
tbe minority desire, though the Associated Press 
enmmary of the minute of diaseot, is hardlyu cl~r 
and convincing as its aummary tries to make out lhe 
majority report to be. The Industrial Commission Clf 
1916-18 Joond lh~t India is a comitry ·rioh in raw 
materials and io indostrial possibilities but poor' ill 
manilfactoring accomplishment. It also foond that 
when merchant adveotorera from the West made 
their first appearauce in India, the jodostrial develoP. 
meat or tbis .coon try was, at any rate, not inferior 4J 
that of lhe more advanced European nations. Thoogh 
that Comioisaion was obliged by its terma of reference 
to make only aooh .recommendationi as wer~ •• nqt 
incompatible with the existing fiscal poliey of the 
Government of India", its condemnation o£ ·the 
laiam: faire policy :as being responsible fnr tbe pre~ 
sen• backward industrial· and economic position of 
India, cannot bot be held to cover also the ftscirJ 
policy which is the most · direot manifestation of the 
·tai•w: fair• policy. Of the three cooditioni· laid 
down in the majority report for the porpoae ·of est~
blishing that a certain proposed' industry is entitled 
lo protection, the first, if " oat oral ad vantages" are 
interpreted to 11 reasonable sense,. bas no· practical 
significance in India. India possesses more " nator~l 
ad'fllntages!' for all important iodnstriea tban any 
cooo,ry that is an actual or may be a possible com
petitor with her in them. If this condition stood .b1 
itself, few iodoatriea woold be disentitled to protection 
onder the majority scheme. Bot this does not stand 

·alone. A prospective indoatrialist most prove before 
the Tariff Board that wilhoot the help of proteotion 
the partioolar indnstry he wanta tD atart is not likefy 
to develop at all or not so rapidly as is· desirable. All 
that he can do obviously is to ahow that htJ cannot 
carry ont his idea without protection, bot nothing can 
be more easy for lotereated and inflaeothil competitor• 
than to prodoce experts to tedify before the Board that 
oot.only is protection not needed, bot tbat it will be 
poaiti vely harmful to the industry and to the coon try• 
Thie aecond condition itt a farcical one and it malr.ee 

. one seriously doubt if the majority were iu earoeet 
when they designated the policy which they recom
mend 111 one of protection, 

' The tbird cooditioo, namely, that an· ind01try 
most be able to ahow that it will eventually ·be able 
to face world competition without protection, in order 
that it may get the benefit of proteetion in lbe 
home land, ia an.nen more extravagant demand than 
the second. Who can ondertake to aay what will be 
the "eventual" stale .of." world competition," BB1o 

thirty or foriy yean hence P Snppoaiog, any one has 
the hardihood &o undertake tocb indostriat prDphesyiog, 
what would be the practical ya)ne of bia opioionl ~ 
the admioistra&or, or datesman P It ia eYident that ~~e 
majority of the Commiuion han · osed .. lhe · woyd 
" P!'Oteclion " without a clear idea of· ita noder!yiqg 
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implications. First and foremost of these is that 
" protection," absolutely rejects and repndia,es 
" eompetition" as a beneficial principle in inter
·national politics br economic•. The protectionist or 
na,ionalist view of economics i1 radically different 
from the Free Trade view. To nee the words of List, 
national economy is " that science which, correctly 
appreciating the existing interest& and the individual 
circumstances of nations, teaches how e~n"Y 11parate 
'nalion can be raised to that atage of industrial 
development in which onion with other nations equally • 
well developed, and conseq nently freedom of trade, can 
become possible and n11efnl to it." India ia yet a long 
way off from the stage of indnatrial development in · 
·which freedom of trade on equal terms i1 
'passible to her with the ad nnced countries 
'~f Europe and America. The majority assn me 
'that ·protection will work injuriously 'a the • 
Indian maaaea. On the contrary, it ia the 
. ~aasea .that 1tand to gaili mo1t in the long ron by the I 
Jndnatrllll development that is anre to follow the : 
'adoption of an honest protective policy, Take the • 
nece1aary adicle of cloth. Th& Lanchashire mann- i 

faetnrer may give cloth cheaper than· the Indian 
manofactnrer, bot the latter gives not only oloth bot 
'work and wage• too to thonsands of the IDdian mane.s. 
·The majority would not impose their condition in the 
011se of industries easential for purposes of national 
defence, bat men are essential for national defence, 

·and every industry which provides work and wages for 
'~en ill time• of peace, is an euential industry for the 
defence of tho coo9try. The majority suggest legisla• 
tion against dumping, but where is the line to be 

-drawn between dumping and other ander'tlelling? The 
'phrase "with reference to all the interests concerned" 
in the terms of reference, has, aa we expeoted, com· 
plicated the task of the Commission. Imperial Pre· 
.ferenoe is altogether a diflerenL question, and should 
not have been mixed np with the q nestion of the mo1t · 
•uitable Tarift' policy from the point of view al 
India's industrial development. 

THE NON·BRAHMIN MOVEMENT IN SOUTH 

INDIA. 

Presiding at the first Adi-Dravida Congress held 
at Chidambaram, Mr. 0. 'Kandaswami · Chetti, the 
veteran social reformer of Madras, reviewed with re. 

· fereoce to ite attitude to . the depressed classes, the 
history of the Non· Brahmin movement in Southern 
.India, of which he was one of the first promoters; ita 
·prnent degeneration from its original aims, and the 
·.course which the depressed olasses (and others) should 
now pursue in order to safeguard their own interests and 

· •also to restore the Non· Brahmin movement to its origi· 
nal purpose. Mr. Kandaswami narrated a conversation 
.with the late Dr. Nair in 1917 when the latter wished 
to rally the depressed classes to his Non·Brahmin 
movement, and in doing so, he described what 

·hit own idea was of how a compact between the Non· 
· Brahmins and the depreued classes would inure to 
· the beoefit of the latter. Hindu Society he conceived 
as being constitqted •om~what likt the performers in 

a ciroos ; the Brahmins rode ou the shoulder& of the 
Non-Brahmins and the Non.Brahmins rode on 
the Hhonlders of the Ad.i·Dravidas, Thus the 
J.di·Dravidaa bad to bear the weight of both the 
Brahmin and the non-Brahmin. Mr. Kandaswami 
thought that if the Adi-Dravida helped &he Non• 
Brahmin to rid himself of the weight pressing 
npon ,him, that in itself would diminish the pressure 
npQILhim, and that the Non-Brahmin would not 
find it easy to oppress him as he had done in 
the past, eince the very same argo mente which ha · 
naed against the Brahmin woold hold good again1t 
him if he shoold persist in hia oppression. Some af 
the leaders of the depresaed classes had doubt1 about 
this line of reasoning, but the majority accepted it 
and the compact was made. "It waa the support 
of the- Adi·Dravidas," added Mr. Kandanrami, "which 
gave to the Non· Brahmin movement, if not a demo
cratic_ character, al least a demooratio complexion • 
If the leaders of the movement persist in lheir anta
goniam to the Depressed Classes, the Non·Brahmill 
party cannot claim to be a democratic party." He 
showed by references to the speechea and actions of 
the non· Brahmin party leaden how deeply opposed 
to the interests and· j asi aspiration& of the Depressed 
Classes, their attitude ba9 become. 'J:.he greatest act 
of hostility which the Non-Brahmin majority in the 
, Madras Legislative Counoil committed towards these 
classes, was the abolition of .A.ssistant Commiuioner1 
or Protectors of these cluses in the districts. Mr. 
Kandaswami recalled that a few days after this 
resolution was carried, a crowd of Adi-Dni.vidaa 
appealed lo Dewan Bahador R. Veokatratoam N aidn 
to intervene between a landlord who W'aa about to 
evict them from their tenements and were told by a 
. friend who was standing by: "Do not apeak of the 
Non· Brahmin movement, When that resolution waa 

. passed on Saturday, the Non-Brahmin roovem.ent 
breathed ita last." 

Mr. Kandaawami ·passed on to enquire how thia 
tran'Bformation had come about in a party which seemed 
~ have started with lhe very best of intentions. The 
three planks .on which 'he movement was built were, 
he said; (1) Social J a slice, with its antagonism to 
caste in all its manifestations, and its espousal of the 
cause of the Depressed Classes; (2) Democracy, with its 
antagonism to class rnle,,and its advooaoy of the, equal 
distribution of the benefits· of Government to all clatsea 
of people; and {3) redress of the griennces of 'he 
non· Brahmins as a"'\\inst the Brahmins. As one who 

0 • 
was il! the inner councils of lhe movement when 1t wa1 
started, Mr. Kandaswaml was no doubt speaking from 
positive knowledge when' he spoke of these haviag 
been the original objects of the Non-Brahmin move
ment, though in the public utterances of the leader• 
only the third of these was emphasised, the other two 
possibly having been uttered in stage wbiapera to 

·lhose who were keen about them. However that may 
be, we cannot help thinking that Mr. Kandaawami 
rather overshot lhe mark when he attributed the 
present degeneration of the movement into a non• 

·Brahmin caste movement to the uncontrolled opera
tion of the ~actionary social mentality of Sir P. 
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Tbeagaraya Cbetti, its leader since the death of 
Dr. Nair. The very r~ct that the late Dr. Nair 
was obliged to neek or accept an alliance with Sir 
Tbeagaraya of whose wide divergence from bia own 
public ideals be had bad abundant proo~, shows that he 
was prepared to subordinate those ideals temporarily 
at least to the exigencies of party politics: The 
troth ia that Sir Theagaraya, with his social and 
religions ideal, more.nearly represents the mind of 
the bulk of bit party than Dr. Nair ever did or 
bold have done, The Non· Brahmins in the mofnsftil 
districts would never have rallied to Dr. Nair's 
leadership ae thPy h~ve to Sir Tbeagaraya'e, .We do . 
not think that, if Dr. Nair bad been spared to the 
country, the derogation of the party from its high 
aima would bate been prevented. It might have 
been less precipitate, bot the gravitation of the .mass 
would have exerted its steady- pressure in favour of 
Sir Tbeagaraya'e leaderabip, and Dr. Nair, wifb his 
impulsive independence, might have foond himself 
In a cave or Adollam in the party which he diu so 
mach to posh into power. Dr, Nair drew hie in tel• 
lectoal and politic•,} inspiration from Western sources. 
The non-Br"hmins as a whole have been very little 
influenced by Western ideas owing to their back· 
wardoeu in taking advantage of English education. 
Sir Tbeagaraya, altboogh himself a. gradoate 
"Of the Madras University, has be~n afways, it. most 
be said to his credit, a consistent ophohler of custom 
and tradition in bia personal and public life which, 
even political opponents acknowl.dge with pride, has 
been distinguished by parity and siogle·miodedness. 
'Be bhs never fail ell down 'before arid worshipped- the\ 
idol of Weatero oivilizalioo and bas always borne 
himself in the spirit of eelf-respectiog nationalism 
which baa drawn to him the ooo6dence uf the people, 
friends and opponents alike, in such a marked degree. 
Thero was a touch of troe greatnesa in the feeling 
which prompted him lo stand aside in favour of 
youuger and less tried men when the reward of 
v iotory was in his hands. 

While, therefore, Mr. Kandaswami, in our opinion, 
bas laitl undue emphasis on Sir P. Theagu.raya's 
leiLdenhip as o.cconnting for what are reiLlly the 
inherent tltfccla of the Non·llrahmin tnuty, there can 
be no two opinions as to the fact that these defecta 
exit!t and that they 6eriously milit"te ngainst tbe 

·claim of that party to represent 11 national or demo
cratic principle. ll io primarily a. move_meul Lased 
uu birth as much as the Brahmin caste whidt it 
oxctudcs, Ita social outlook, as i\lustr .. te,! by the 

. only )•ieee of t!OCiiLl lcgiolotion a~ yel iuiLiated by a 
wewLer o( it., ia to assimilate the Nou-llrahmin 

. plll!itiou &o th"t of the llrabmin, without any reg.ml 
to aucid justice. Mr. KaodaswaUJi's prouiog criti· 
cisma of the weakuesoes of t:Je N on·llrnhwiu party 
in power, are coutemptnoosly dismissed by Jusl1ce, 
the official organ of the party, lUI "the ra.viuge of a 
rehel" but the fad that one of the non-Brahmin 
Ministers has been obliged Ill reply to it in a public 
apeech not partbnlarly marked uy reatra.iot or 
digrity, shows that they are regarded more seriously 
by the leaders of the party. h was really onfortooatq 
tllat the ('llrty, within a felf mouths of ill formation, 

and h2fore it had time to settle down to a considered 
programme, should have been rushed iota office onder 
reforms that had been eecoretl by a movement in 
which Brahmins had held the helm in Southern 
India. A few years spent on the opposition benches 
would have enabled it to &brow ofF its crndities, tO 
base itself on principles rather than on. accidents, and 
to evolve a constructive programme of national re
generation, What is the right coarse and wise coarse 
to adopt for those who wish that Sooth India. should 
come into line with the trne national movement P 
There are two other political _parties in that part of 
India. One of them, the Liberals, consists mostly of 
:Brahmins with a more lively feeling lor the ma.ill" 
tenaoce of caste eJ:closiveness than for the advance
ment of nationalism, They are .really responsible to 
a large extent by their hostility past and present to 
social reforms, for the evolution of the non-Brahmio. 
part.y, and they are the sole josti6catioo for its ex •. 
iateoce, The other, the Congress party, reckons 
among its adherents Brahmins and non-Bra.hmlns 
inspired by a higher and broader outlook tbao the 
Brahmin or non-Brahmin party. The basic principles 
of tb[s party are truly democratic in political and social 
life. The elevaoioo of the statas of women to one on 
equal terms with men and the remova.l of the invidi~ 
ons role of caste which more than any other has 
directly led to the degradation of the depressed classes, 
are first principles with it. Bat this party ia hamper· 
ed by the Non-Co·opera.tion prohibitions. Wben-w• 
hope it will be soon-the Congress removes ils ban 
on the Legislative Coonoils, its adherents in Madras 
should decide thatthe largest proportion of seats poBBihle 
should be given to non· Brahmin nationalists nol aa a 
matter o£ tactic@, bot as of right, inasmuch as non
Brahmin& .are tbe· most nomerooa section of ·abe 
community. Brahmin Congressmen in tue Sooth, 
from what we know of them, will rejoice to do so, 
and that will be the end of the present noo-Brahmill 
party which, having served its porposr, will have no 
further reason for its existence, Even if some Brah• 
mios Congressmen object, the weight of all-India. 
nationalism will he too strong for them. Mr. Kanda• 
swami seems to suggest that Bra.bmins a.od the 
depreesed classes should a.sk for specia.l representatioo 
in the Ooaocils. That is the way to perpetuate and 
strengthen the present disruptive tendencies: 

Bombay Presidency Social Reform' Association : 
\Ve have receoved the report for 1921 of thos Associ· 
ation to be submitted to the General body on Sunday 
the 8th October at a meeting to be held at the 
Servants of India Society, l:lombay, at 5 p.m • 

. Among the institutions maintained by the A~so.:ia· 
lion, is the Hoodu Ladies' Hostel, opened in june 
rgt8, to meet the great need felt to provide suitable 
boarding and lodging accommadat1oa for la.:ly stu• 
dents hailing from the molussil and studying in 

, colleges and high schools in Bombay. It is working 
successfully under the superintendence of Mrs. 
Laxmibai Moghe. On the JISt December 1921 there 
were on the roll of the Hostel lJlady students all of 
whom were stuJying in collegeo. Each boarder is 
charged Rs. 20 per mensem for boarding and lodging 
expenses ; while the Association has to spend an 
average ol Rs. 40 a month lor each boarder. The 
Hostel is situated in a rented house belonging to 
Dr. V. G. Rele at Parekh Street in Girgaon and the 
demand for admission is great sod growing. The 
Council feels greatly the need of greater accommo
dation and also of housing the Hwtel io an indepen
dent building of its own and strongly hopes that the 
generous public of Bombay will caablo it sooa t~ 
do so. 
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LONDON LETTER. 

(.Ft•om Our Own Corre~pondent.) 
London, Sept. 2lat, 1922, 

Taa TnADE UNION CoNGREss. 

The Trade Union Congress commenced its sittings on 
September 6, About 700 delegates were present. As 
the President made the opening speech under the 
shadow of a very painlnl colliery disaster, the note of 
sombre despondency running through it was under· 
staodable, Bnl the colliery disaster was not alone res· 
ponsible lor lhe despondency. The large reduction in 
numbers in the strength of Trade Unionism during the 
last twelve months was rellponsible for much also, A 
great part of the Ohairman's speech was the old·time 
tirade against Capitalism and the bogey was trotted 
ont that Capital had a widespread conspiracy to deny 
the worker every measure of control and freedom, and 
of oonrse, the speech ended with a call to the people 
to unite and fight C4pitalism to the death. Tbat there 
is something very rotten in a system which has over a 
million of its workers idle and living on doles is' trne, 
bnt there is an enormous tribute to be paid to 11 State 
or community which realises the bonds of humanity 
sufficiently to pay for the upkeep of this sa~e million 
people, who in return do not and cannot, of their own 
initiative contribute anything to the State that sop.. 
ports them. The WestministM' (}azetu is right in its 
critjcism of the presidential address when it says that 
Labour w<>nld be well advised to turn its . attention 

·from the fighting with Capital which the President 
called it to, and c()ncentrate npon the larger states· 
manship of getting the world's industrial machinery 
to work properly. 

TaB BBITIBB AssocruroN. 

· Another Congress that has called for a good deal 
nf attention from thinking men and women has been 
that of the British Association which commenced ils 
sittings about the same time as the Trade U nioo 
Oongress. At the British Association meebings, mariy 
men bearing names well·koown in the world of science 
were present., and many ·conn tries were represented. 
'Most of the papera read before it were of a close 
scientific nature and would fail to convey much to 
the lay mind, yet the members of ~n intelligent public 
·most have been sufficient to allow for columns and 
-columns of material called from· the British Associa· 
tion papers to be published in daily press, such a 
Jlaper as "Mind and Matter" occupying nearly three 
'colnms of the Times in small type. Beside the 
invectiv~ and show of human passions in the Trade 
'conference, the slow, calm-reasoning and super
-physical atmosphere that surrounded and emanated 
from the British Association was welcome. It is a 
·relief to turn from the concrete physical matters to the 
intellectual plane of speculative philosophy and feel 
'the coolneBB of a larger stream of thought bathing one 
·in its waters. 

TaB IBIBa: PARLIAMENT. 

After fre'lnent postponements, the Irish Parliament 
hu at last meb and this week enters npon its real 

and principal task, that of passing the Constitution 1 
the Irish Free Sto.te. The Bill to enact the Fr~ 
State Constitution and implement the Treaty we 
presented by Mr. Cosgrave, the Dail Eireann Pres 
dent. Mr. Kevin O'Higgin, Minister for Hom 
Afl'u.irs, who formally seconded the motion that leav 
be granted for the introduction of the Constitnti01 
said that the latter was one which he held to l 
distinctly fair. Later on he said that "the law an 
practice of constitutional osage governing tbe relatio 
of the Crown and Canada should be those govern in 
the relations between the British Goverome~ 
and the Parliament of the Irish people, Yon come o 
against that peculiar thing known as the Britie 
Constitution which is largely a boodle of fiction1 
largely a collection of things which h"ve a theoretic1 
existence and which have no existence in f4ct, and 
is only when that i~ thoroughly grasped that or 
can ree.d in cold 'blood without any p~rticnlar trem1 
some of the things which are set out in the Iri.ll 
Free State Constitution. An examination of lhe C01 
stitotion in working will convince lbe people that w 
are in supreme authority bere. We did not drh 
the British out of the country and there was littl 
prospeot that we shoold ever be able to do sc 
They had abandoned some of the inscriptions that wer 
writt~n on their t-attle standards because it was lh 
best thing that could be done for the Irish people i1 
the circumstances." 

Dail Eireann has bad to acknowledge that, Eor th 
present, the only means of obtaining order is by th 
milit!'ory. But in the places where comparative qniE 

·reigns, the Civic Goard is to take· control and witl 
the establishment of the Civic Goard will cometh 
newly-appointed stnpendiary magistrates. The Irisl 
postal strike is complicating matters very seri!losl, 
al· the present moment in that country and the Ne1 
Irish Parliament has ils hands full of more than on 
grave difficulty. 

A TERRIBLE ExAMPLE 01' " MOB-J USTIO&," 

Whenever mob-rule breaks loose humanity seem 
to rush back to barbarism. Such a· case, fortunate! 
rare in present·day Britain, occurred just over a wee 
ago in Scotland. A sea·cook had adopted a littl 
orphaned boy of seven years of age, and placed bir 
in the h~nds of some people to be cared for durin, 
his absence at sea. Oo his return fwm a long voyagc 
be called for his adopted. son, and found the people i1 
whose charge the cbila had been left absen 
and tb.e boy dirty and looking uocared for 
playing with other children in the road. H 
thereupon took possession of him and boarde• 
a tram"car. The boy l'i'as recognised as belong 
ing to the neighbourhood by some people i1 
the tram, and seeing bim in tbe company of a decen 
tly-olad man, it was suggested that the man wa1 
lddnapping the child. Soolt'matters became seriom 
in the car, and the man alighted from it leaving the 
boy in the care of the people who were threatenin1 
him. Bot for some unknown reason the people weol 
mad, the. mao was bounded down, and stoned ani 
kicked to death ere the police could get the mob ir 
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baud. Several arrests were made, bat the affair 
remaiot a sordid, brutal tragedy and a terrible exam· 
pie of mob "jaatice." 

Taa Nus E.&.s:r DisPUTB-Bar:roN's DsFJIJTJV& 
8TATJIIIL\58BIP, 

Perbap1 the lese •aid of the morality of any of the 
parliea affected by the Near East dispute the better. 
In all the controversy little if anything is heard 
aboat international brotherhood. It is scandalous to 
think bow near we are or have been io a new war 
without, apparently, the slightest necessity and 
•imply, if the troth were known, to cover np the 
tragic diplomatic errors of a group of politicians 
whose claims to statesmanship appear to be singularly 
defective. These errors oaght to pat aa early end to 
the preYent Ministry and ita conflicting policies. 
Coalition can be bongbt at too high a price. We 
may not like the Turks ; bat what right have we to 
back the Greeks against them, leave oar proteges in 
the larch in a crisis, and then involve all the world 
in a dispute that will set the nations by the ears and 
end In nothing bat disaster and misery to vast popa· 
lations, beaidea breeding racial and religions hatreds 
that ma1t inevitably bring forth in their torn fresh 
wars P When the pr~sent brieia is past and we 
count the cost, we shall have to take a severe re
ckoning of those responsible for it. 

"' GURU·KA·BAGH' AND • KURUKSHETRA•:• --
(BY !lin. S. SADAIIA!ID.) 

"Karnkehetra" has a religions significance to 
every student of Indian thought, This is apart from 
ita historical importance ae the place where the war 
of Mababbarata was fought, Each age baa its 
special Message which supplies the spiritual needs of 
the hoar. " Karakshetra "-the place and tbe hoar 
of battle saw the birth of the Message of Sri Krishna. 
The Gila ia the bible of millions of Indillns. It 
offers to myriads of sonia, an active principle of life. 
That principle can be eammarieed ia one sentence: 
Action is thy care and not the fro its thereof. It is 
immaterial that translated into action, at that time, 
the advice led to a violent war. 

The principal teaching of the Gita is not about a 
particular act as of the attitude of mind. Arjana, 
to whom the advice of the Gita was given, was torn 
by a conflict between attachment and daty. He 
wished to sabordlnate daty to attachment. Bat 
Krishna killed the illusion of the attachments. They 
are the trappings which hold mankind ia mock bond· 
age. The aonl transcends them, Ouly daty in service 
ol righteousness matters. Tbe only trae relationship 
of the aoal is towards God. Believe ia God and Do 
the Right. That was the Message of Krishna to the 
distressed Arjuo. Arjan's distress was bat the calmi• 
nating effect of tbe doubts and despair that were 
ahakiug hie contemporary HniDanity. 

The Message of Krishna was the message of Free
dom for his age. •Knroksbetra ' saw the birth of that 
mes88ge, with the fnrr.her aunrance that whenever 
Evil grew and Righteoasneu 'waned, the Divine 
Teaoher would be reborn and carry tho torchlight of 

Tralh again and agnia as the occasions arose. Thas 
• Karakehetra • etauds for the birth-place of Hope and 
Freedom. The sway of Pagan Rome starved Man· 
kind spiritually. Charity, Faith and Leve waned. As 
Evil predominated, the world grew ripe to receive the 
Divine Teacher, llDd Jeeas came with Hia Message 
of Love. 

The Calvary that saw tbe cracifh:iou of Christ il 
bat another " Karakshetra." So is the Buddha Gays 
that gave the world Baddha, Even in the times . of 
Baddha and Jesas, Daty gave place to Rights which 
degenerated into the enthronement of Paeaions. 
Strength-Power became au instrument of oppressio!l 
instead of au instrument of service. The res nit· '!'e 
know. Righteousness was dethroned. There w:as 
uo Right apart from Might. Force became th11 arbiter 
ofDestinies. Love that was enshrined onder the 
shelter of Daty was discarded. Love and Daty. no 
longer supplied the motive force. 

Tbe supreme need of the boor was complete •elf
abnegation in the service of Love and Charity. Je~oa 
Christ offered it in His own person. He underwent 
crucifixion to redeem Mankind. The Troth· was 
dimly perceived, Bat His message of Univel'8&1 Love 
got restricted in its application, to individuals. Poll· 
Ileal, social and economic organisms continued . t() be 
toaoded on the basis of Force. Iodividaal sonia l8" 

ceived the Message and attained realisation, bnt.JI1an• 
kind went on in orgaiused communities in its own. w.ay, 
What happened to tbe Message of Christ happened to 
the Message of Buddha. Tbe way of emancipation 
pointed oat by Buddha and Christ becllme narrowed 
to individuals in practice, with Up-homage through 
Churches and Monasteries. That i• the lesson HistorJ 
has to teach. Ia the name of Religion the Catholic 
Inquisitions were held. Ia the name cf Liberty the 
horrors of the French Revolution were perpetr11ted. 
In the defence of Religion, Crusades were lbngbt. Ia 
the name of Civilisation a ratblesa colour war baa 
been carried into all oonntries oocopied by . the n_on• 
whites.· The Evil has gathered momentum from ceo• 
lory to ceotary that today, even after undergoing 
the horrors of tbe great War, the calamities of the 
Bolshevik Revolution and with famine stalking abroad 
in Europe, Force still sways the realms of the world. 
We are far away from any luting peace. · 

The terrorism of the.oppresaor has been sa~ceeded by 
the fratricidal wars of the oppreeeed in lreland and 
Russia. Qu11 Vadis-Whither are we drifting P 
Mankind has no answer hilt to stare at the ·next 'war 
on the brink of which it stands. At an hoar like ~his, 
a • Knraksbetra,' the place, boar and message i1 wanted, 
Mankind ia eagerly expectant of the promised mB!Iaage 
and freedom. Certainly Evil has oTergrowu itaelf. The 
hour for the Message of Hope and Freedom hu come. 
Bot where, whilD and how P The answer ia still in the 
womb of tbe fatare. In a worldofdarkne11, there i8 jaat 
one gleam of hope, ooe ray of light, that ill of 
great Promise. That is lllr, Gandhi, the peraon 
and his teaching of Love or acti•e Non·riolence. 
Have we in llr. Gandhi'• teachings, the real meuage 
that tbe present age needs ? There ia no conflict u 
to what Mankind wants; HamanitT wanll a world 
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where peace and goodwill will reign. How can il be 
etle.blished 1 Chrisl and Buddha preached lhe way but 
we have rejected it as only the way to individual 
emancipation, Can societies and Governments be 
organised on that badis P Is not L'lve or active Non· 
violence, the refuge of the weak P Is really Love a 
greater force than the brnte force 1 Can Love dethrone 
Force BS the final arbiter of Destinies and rnle in its 
1teadP It is these doubts of hnmanity that Gurn-ka
Bagh is answering. Bardoli which was chosen for 
the scene of a great Non·violent combat '1'\<BS to have 
offered the proof. Bnt Fate bas willed it otherwise. 
The great leader is in prison. The scene bas shifted 
to Gurn·ka-Bagb. The Sikh veterans of the war, 
the violent brave, have aucceeded the veteran& of the 
Sonth African Passive Resisle.nce at Bardoii. 'l'be 
iaane bas also changed. It is not tlie right of Swauj, 
the beroea of Gnrn·b-Bagh are fighting for, but the 
right of religion& antonomy. There were many that 
were soeptical of the snccess of Mr. Gandhi's contem· 
plated offensive at Bardoli, if it ever materialised. 
•• Gnrn-ka-Bagh " has vindicated Mr. Gandhi 
beyond cavil. It is a revolution, more far-reaching 
ihan the Revolutions of France or Russia that 
Gurn-ka-Bagb is giving birth to. This great morai 
revolution is born not like the world convulsions in 
the midst of fratricidal rapine, plnnder and violence, 
bnt in the midst of prayer, free from anger, and 
excitement. Today Gurn-ka·Bagb is the Kuruksbetra 
oHbe world. May we have the wisdom to know &be 
Messa~e and follow it ! 

SACRAMENT OR BALE ? -
&a, 

TIIB EniToa, The Indian Sodal R•formtr, 

Something is oertaioly grkrouoly wrong with Hindu 
Sooiety. It bas grea\ traditions of Brablllllcharya, Grihastha 
1111d Vaoaprastha aohramBB of life but it does not lire np to 
them. '!rhe true Brohmacharya lire in which the young mao 
seeka for knowledge 88 the way to Truth and au instromeo\ 
of oenice hBB disappeared. All education baa become 
purely utilitarian and a bl'fad.wioning problem. Education 
hu even beoome a clO&k with many to extort prohibitive 
dowries or Srri Dha. from hople• parents of girla in the 
marriage market. Still the Hindu Society is nnconeeroed 
Education baa loot ite cultural aopeel and marriage i~ 
-ramental cbaracwr. Whate•er ad•aotagea early marriaae 
might ho•• had, in tho Hindu scheme of Hfe, it baa beoo,:;e 
mesniugle88 and an inatrnmen\ of extortion at tho hoods of 
calcnlating young men. I know of several caoeo in which 
parents hove been otampeded into mBI"'ying their daughters 
to any good, bad or indifferent young D!&D, bEcause the 
arbitrllrJ age limit of 12 or 18 lor marriage of girls hao been 
reach.ed. 

In one eaoe, the ~ther of a girl, w bo could hove afforded to 
pay the una! downe lor a graduate hDBband ruoniog to a 
aonpl~ ~ thoUBioda of ruP""o, reln•ed to purohaee a hnoband 
<On prtnc•ple. The poor lather continued his searches for a 
deceu&.mtnded young man that would marry hie daughter for 
her own sake and not lor her money. He searched in vain 
for two yean and conld not oncoeed. In the meauwhile tha 
girl. attained puberty, The. ladies of the houoehold were 

· oonlllderobly upoel and an ulhmatom wao givoo to the grand. 
father by a grandmother of the girl that, if he did not secure 
a hnsb1111d lor the girl within a week's time aha would marry 
the girl to the tint poor Brahmachari thot came abeggiug 
The lather waa nonplt16oed. Be 11-ied to peraoado hio dan: 
ghter to be ooorageouo enough to ftoo\ the "tyronoy of oooiety 
and remain unmarried and go lor higher education. The 
llau~btor had nollhe ~Oill'~e to follow the advioe. There-

salt was thot an uu•cmploDB family which knows the lather's 
weakoeso not to give dowries as •ncb come forward to give 
one of \heir eons in marriage, without Vara.dahhina. · The 
young man was holding a nominal Government poet which he 
ga•e np aooo after marriage. The post was obViolll!ly only a catch 
for unwary proepective fathers-in-law. The young man hod no 
healthy constitution.· The moment, tho marriage wu oele. 
brated, the son-in-law and his p<ople re•ealed themsel•eB 
in their true coloora. Every kiod of ex.horbit.ant demand 
for money, and present& of jewelleries were ma1e. Wbat WBI 

m .. t objectionable was tM wa' in which the demands weN 
made. The father refused and defied the soo-in.law and 
his people to do their worst which they did. The girl was 
badly ill-treated and once when sho had an attock of typhoid 
and the girl loy hovering hotweeo life 1111d death, tho fathee-. 
was informed th>t he could see the. girl if he came with some 
jewelleries 88 a preseot. The father elected no\ to Eee his 
dau~hter on these term&. To mnk• a lon3 story short, alter 
eleven years of marrie:llife, the girl met with a premature 
death at the age olll4, leoving three children motherlesa 
behind. The husband hao marri,d agaio. 

This happened ia my own porsoool experie~ce. I have 
not the least doub\ that if the girl had choaeo to remain 
onmarriod and panned her higher alndie•, she wonld have 
lived to an old age and been a great:y uefol member of 
Society. The father of the girl above rtferred h88 two more 
daughters yet to ho married. In spite of hi• past exparience 
and his own liberal outlo>k, I have no doubt he will once 
again he otampeded into morryiog his daughters as ho did in 
the caeB of hie first daughtur. I hove never been able to 
forget tho tragedy of the early death of the girl aod hooe 
entered my comp:aint of wiUul mnrde• agaiust the husband. 
I have now adopted uou.violeooe a• a creed. 0Lherwiae, 
I ohould have no heBitation in r•commendiog \he furcible 
elimioation from the community of those young men who 
difgrace the womanhood of onr race by their shameleos barter. 

llot the responsibility is not theirs ouly. II ia that of tho 
pareots also. 1'he evil of cornl!lercialisation of marriage is 
deep-rooted io the community. Sioee the &forrruJr drew 
poiuted attention to thia evil, I have diacussed with many 
frieods, the problem of thia oocial pest. Ev<rybody reoognio8d 
the evil. Bot thoro io a general apathy to aoy practical 
action on the ground that it is too ohronio to be remedied. 
This is to he deplored, There io much 1100pe for an organi
s•tion of young meo and women and of parents, members of 
which wonld primarily pledge thcmoel•e• to actively combat 
tho social evil io their resp,ctive individual sphereB. The 
orga.uicatiou can al~Jo ea.rry on an active propaganda ou. tihe 
subject. Many great organisations have had small beginnings. 
L•t not., therefore, & poor begiuniog ·stand in the way. A 
law joe or nn epidemic. diseaie bao !eeB disastrouo effects on 
the healthy growth of a •ociely than the degeoorotion of 
marriag~ ioto commoroial b.rter iovolviog the soul suicide of 

00.;.utle88 women who are lhe mothoro of future geoeralions. . 
I wonld ouggeot tbat all peopl• who would co-operate in a 
practical attempt to prevent an abuse .of the institution of 
marriage ahoold wmwunicato their oameo to tho Editor of the. 

Rejormor. 
Bombay. A Braou. 

"A WOMAN'S APPEAL.'' 

TnK EolToa, The lndiaro Social Riforrrur. 

Sir, 
It ie really most gra'.iflir.g that yon •hoold ha•e referred 

in your editorial columns, in the l!ifortner of the 24th 
ioetaut, to the memorial submitted by Mr•, Sunduhoi Pal. 

shikar of Iodore, 11ow reoiding at Cawnpore, to !!is Exoel., 
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lenoJ the ViceroJ, appealing to the latter to restore to her 
hr hnoban~. who io ·• hereditarJ Sardar in the lodore State. 
My object In writing to JOD il mereiJto point ont that il 
'lloold be dongoruuo to carry the dootrine of non·iut.erlerenco 
in the affairs of the Indian Stal.el too far-espocially in the 
preaent otego of their development, I lor one would rqually 
oopport with JOn, on theoretical grounds, the dcctrine that 
u a general rule it would be nulair and pcrha~• in<qnitahle 
on the rart of tho Government of India to interf,re in the 

internal aiTairo of Indian Btato•. But one h11 at the 
aome timu t.o re111811ober that there is no oonstilnLionol gov
ernment in tho Indian Stator--barring a lew exceptions--

'and thnt ererytbing dependt 011 the more whim or oaprico 
of the llulor. So long, tboroloro, a• the lhdian Rnler• refrain 

from ossceiatiog themtolvee with their Feople in the gov· 
ernment of their B1ale1 and therebJ giving them a practical 
voico in the odminiatration, some 1ort of gnilance-il we 
maJ not oso the word lnterfereocc-frow tbe Paramount 
Power, which ia u much responaihle for tho welfare of the 
people roiiding id tho Indian Stateo u of tboae residing in 
Driliah Indis proper, ie obviously neoe.sa•y and desirable, 
.Ao regarda ths aotual form whioh •nob goid.moa (or inter. 
forenco) ahould lake, opiuivna may nry. Dot those who 
like m} aell ore residontl of Indian States feel that the Gov• 
ernment of India c•n do a lot of good on aoconnt of their 
Intimate relatiuna with the Indinn Prinoea, provided onlJ 
thet they ore eorolnl not to infringe upon their fundamental 
rigLta and atatna aa sovereign Indian Princes, 

2. Apart from this, as Sardar Palohiku holds a position 
In Brhioh India ua w,IJ and haa got property there, the 
Government of India have a roaponoibilit1 of their own as 
regarda the Surdar'a llelfore, and in any case the Maharajah 
hu eerlaioly no right to roslriot hio personal liberties in 
auy waJ, I, therolore, oouclode in the hope that tho momori.J 
oc bmitled by the n•lortnnato and l1araosud lady will receive 
s'mpalhtlio con1iderolion at the banda of the Government, 
aLd ju.tice •oroly demanda that tJ,ey ehonld advise the 
I1.dore Dorbor at lea.t to remove the foUrrs placed on the 
fCIBOn of tho Eardar and gtve him full scope to follow his 
own lnclinotioua and wishea, 

KESIIAVA B. BIDWAI, B.A., B.L. 

Dowaa (Senior), 0, I. 
Tho ~6th Supt.n>ber, 1922. 

Sonior Branch, 
Dowaa u. I. 

TilE OASllEW AND ITS USES. 

Our nlned corresr.ondont whoso noteo on tho aubjeot we 
pnbliahrd in the ll•(ortMr of the 26th February writes to 
no ao fulluwo with ref•renco to Mr. A. J, Turner'o note whioh 
we published In onr loot iBBno I-

I reed the note by Mr. A, J .. Turner on the Oa•hew as 
J!11bliahod in your ioaoe of tbe ht iuatnut. l muat alato al 
onoe that it dooa no\ diaolose any "tory &oriono atterr.pl 
on 1ba part ol Lh• Bon. bay ludaolrieo D<parLwenb to help 
1ud enooor.,ge i1.dut11tnett. It 11ponks ~.~r tbo e1:por& of uot•, 
but il dooa uot oho11 that any ottompt was maio to 6nd ont 
bow in tho [,oat poBBihlo manner thBBe noll would be 
ntilioed in iud111triu io th:e country itself. The report 
ad111ill thai II•• 111111 do not always reac:b England or Enrope 
in l'roper oonditlou· Then, waa thore anJ a\t.empt ntade aboo& 
10uu•g w h•th" there i• any market tbere for Cashew Butcer 1 
'l'ho demaud noted in the nota witb reference. to Ytlh?ehriana 
lor tbia nlll ia onrelynol for chocubt.o. lt io well-known 
thallheae Yogohriaua do notnae milk-hillier bnl go in '" 
frnit..buttur and iu tbe Wo.t an induotrJ for oncb !roil. 
hillier hu been atarted. Has ouy all.<Dl['l b. eo maJa by 
the Indnatriua D•portmont to euoouroge Uuo induotry lbrre 1 
No 0111 ean don7 thai tbaro ia 1 vor1 lar11e 100pe lor thio 

Indoatrf. Tbero ore ao manJ edible note which conld with 
advantage be utiliz:d for maoufactnring bnltor. Cocoanut, 
Cuhew and aronnd·nnl woold he the priocifal. 

Tba report ia quita ailent about the u .. tnlnese of the 
bitter p ericarp oil. It.notea thai it is nsed for sprinkling l~e 
noll with before exportiug them. Even to a layman It 
eeemB to contain large potentiality for painte and dyu. 

As regards the joice or the fruit, the note does not show 
that loll justice has beon done to it, Tbi• jnio• has a hi•torJ 
uf ill own. Large quantity of liquor il manulactnred lrum 
thia joice in Goa ond that liquor is very popular thore. It 
is enppoeed to conlaiu aoruo medicinal prop,rties a!.o. Bow• 
ever, in British Iudi:a it is au offence to mannfactoro the 
liquor as also to io1port it or even to pos•e•e it. ln order to 
prevent ita being imported into British India, a strict watch 
io maiota intd in tte ports in Britioh India, and ships and 
posaoogera paning through Goo are pot to an amount Of 
inconvenience in theao places by the prevootive at>II of tho 
Ooaloma department. The only jnatifioation for all this, 
including lesislaliun against IOEsooeiou of Cashew 1\qnor, is 
that it is a c!oletorioue drng containing too mncb of alcohol. If 
tbat is a:-Jnd in tbismatter it is obviously Government alo•o 
that caQ gin tho real ~ta!e of affairs-we ahonld expect that 
aucb liquor would have groat commercial pctonti•l!tieo. The 
newspapers conta.in articles giving the potentialities of Mhowra 
liquor aa a eubetitnte lor mot.or petrol. :Mhowra liquor is 
allow ed to be ruanulaclnr<d a; a driuk and so it most he less 
strong in alcohol. When that ia so, Caahew liq aor that is 
banned oa co•t•iuing more alcohol would be bottor auitod •• a 
aubstitnte lor motor petrol, 

In conoluaioo one caanot bot complain of tho working or· 
thelodu,tdes Deplrlmcot. Wby ia it working in pardah! 
Is it propor that the derarlrueut should divulge the rcsnlte 
of ita inve atigations to one or two firma only ! lB it not in 
the interoals of the publio that it abonld publish these reonlta 
for the beue fit of o11e and all, eo thet new openinse would bo 

wade for young .men wilh ideoo ! The right ·to colloct eilk, 
cotton, myrabolams, catechu aod other !orost proiuots are 
sold by ouction by the Fore.t Depar~meot. Why abould 
the oame prooednre be not followed regarding Cashew gum ? 
In the fh•t few y<aro no high price would be letch•d ; bu•, 
when the publio will he6in t.o rtali•e tho value ol this 
commodity, theJ wonld surely payllloro price. This n,e\hod 
ohonld be followed not only io tbie motter bot aa regard• 
several other artiulea like hon•y and beos-wax. Of conroe, 
the publio ahou:d fir;t be informed where the llllrbt fur 
tb06e things ie aud this is the basi nus of the lr~dnsiriea 
Department, 

UTKAL SOCIAL REFORMERS' LEAGUE. 

The present age calla nery son of India to reconstrnolthe 
modern aooiety on the basis of anoient Ir~diau idoals. This 
ia a lrewonduno task, no doobl, Still the problem has to he 
laced, H<Oce ,.. ~rorose lo Etatt a society called. the ••Social 

Relormel'll' Lcag06" with a view lo bring onr present aooioty 
in consonanoo wilh tLe dictatea of the highest reason consis. 
trut "ith th• •1irit of tho times. 

l'enone, "bo are ealue&tly dJtsironl of becoming membcre 
of lbe socie>y, ohall have to snblcribe t.o ito creed and tollo\l' 
it in spiri~ aud Jetter. In t:.ther words, the IGciolJ onj~iue 

evory ooe to do his doty, Mutual good-will and ou-operatiuu 
among the memhero il to be evinced lbroughont. 'J'he 
etn!ngth of tbe •ocitty "ill entireiJ depend on I he eharacler 
of itt iodividu•l member• atd the work lorued ont b7tbem 
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In doe coarse ol time. "Action and not worda" eball be· 
tho watch-word of t be society. 

The tenet 1 of the a reed are ae follows :-
i To remove untouchability. 

ii To effeot inter.diniog. 
iii To allow iotfr.marriage. 
iv To diacontinne early marriage. 
v To allow early widow.remarri•i!•• 
vi To promote female eduootion. 

vii To discourage "Pnrdab-syetem". 
To discuss and decide upon the cre•d a meeting will be 

convened at a convenient place and dote which will be pub. 
liabed later on. 

N. B :-All comepondence iri the matter .should be ad
dressed to Sriman Sribetsa Panda Mahasaya "Swadeehi Press" 
Russellko~da, (Ganjom). 

(1) (Sd.) Srivatoa Panda, B. A. RuBBnlkonda. 
(2) (Sd.) Gadadbor Vidyabhuean, Pandit, Icbapnr. 
(8) (Bd.) Jaymangal Ratb, Con!lreoa Worker. 
(4) (Sd.) Chakropani Beverta, Ichapnr. 
(5) (Sd.) Lalmohau Pattanaik n. A. B. L. Berhampore. 
(6) (Bd.) Bonikinkar Deb Sarma, Icbapnr. 
(7) (Sd.) Kishorimoban Joard•r ll. A. Head master, 

Town Victoria High School, Cattack. 
(8) (Sd,) Lokohminarayan Sabre B. -o.. Member, 

Servonto of Indio Society, Cnttaek. 
(9) (Sd.) G. Pojori Governmeut weaving Demon• 

at.Jat>r. 
· (10) (Sd.) Lakshminarayan Pattanaik B A. Sob Jndg•, 

Cntlaclr. 
(11) (Sd.) Lalmoban Chatterji, Cnttaek. 
(12) (Sd.) Mahendra Paltanik, Brahmo MiBBion Worker. 
(18) (Sd.) Keebetramohan Saho, Superintendent, Utkal 

Orphanage, Cotteck. 

"""""=""" N.ATIONAL PERSONALITY. 

H. H. TRif PoPB Alii! Alf Isnrn CHarBTIAII LADY. 
· The Editor, The I.idiaa Social Reform~r. 

Sir, 
. • Doaa the world kpow what ·groat importance even the West 
a«acbes to conventi'lln? It deserns to be knowo, alleaat.by 

· the Indian, who believes the tearing oft of ooes conventional 
peracnality coneioting of one's dress, cnetomo, . manners &o 
is moderniaatioo, which is another word fo; progress. No rral 
Indian reformer standing aJ he does for real social reform; 
wonld stand for tbia vandalistic spirit. 

The occuion for this letter, Sir, il an account seat by a 
Fr<derictou correspondent to the Hif&du of Madra• 
of Miea Lazarus, a Cbrietian la~y pledged to wearing 
only her owo Native COitumo, ••king for an audience 
with the Pope and being told in reply that she " must be 
dr ... ed in the conventional European dress or an audience 
wonld not be graoted. Her reply wao thai under those 
oironmetanoBB abe would have to forego that andieoce." A 
moot refreobing thing to hear. Aod rigbteona rBBult was, ae 
it mWit be of all honest oelf.reapeeting endeavonra, the object
ion withdrawn and audience granted. 

Now, I ask, would the Indian seek audience with the 
Europ•an and at the same time make it plain to him that be 
would vioit him, be be ever so high, in the same costume as 
be wonld vieit an Indian friend ? 

With the new national movement of Mahatma Gandhi, the 
Indian has been fut ceasing to be ashamed of himself, hi• 
dreso, bio religion, his cnstowe and his manners.· Sorong men
tality shown by mi01 Lozarne is a ·token uf t.Jue notional 
re-awakening. Sir William Vincent, in his epeech al the C..un· 
cil of State the other day on the Premier's fomons prono
nnoement, s.id that the graateet enemy of political progro .. , 
indnetr:al Pl<•gress and every progreso in this conntry ie 
Gandhi. lf by progreBB io meant progrcBB in national 
enelavemen~ leading to n;>tiooal effacement, Gandhi ia em• 
pbatioally an euewy to progreas. But that by the way. 

S. V. SABUA, 

What Mr. Andrews Saw: In the second of a series of 
articles in the Hindu of Madras oftbcz3rd September 
on the G uru-ka·Bagh affair, Mr. C. F. Andrews 
describes what be personally witnessed in the follow
illS terms; "There were four Akali Sikhs with their 

black turbans facing a band of about a dozen police 
including two English officers. They bad walked 
slowly up to the line of the police just before I bad 
anived and they were standing silently in front of 
them at about a yard's distance. They were per• 
fectly still and did not move further forward. Their 
hands were placed together in prayer and it was 
clear that they were prayin~:. Then, without the 
slightest provocation on their part, an Englishman 
lunged forward the head of his lathi which was 
bound with brass. He lunged it forward in such a 
way that his fist which held the staff struck the Akali 
Sikh, who was praying just at the collar bo.ne with 
great force. The blow which I saw was sufficient to 
!ell the Akali Sikh and send him to the ground. He'-< 
rolled over, and slowly got up once more, and (aced 
the same punishment over again. Time after time 
one of the four who had gone forward was laid pro. 
strate by repeated blows, now from the English 
officer and now from the police ·who were under 
control. The others were knocked out more quick· 
ly. On this and on subsequent occasions the police 
committed certain acts which were· brutal in the ex· 
treme. I saw with my own eyes one of the police 
kick in the stomach a Sikh who stood helplessly be· 
fore him. When one of the Akali Sikhs had been 
burled to the ground and was lying prostrate, a 
police sepoy stamped with bis foot upon him, nsing 
his full weight ; the foot struck the prostrate man 
between the neck and the shoulder. A third blow 
almost equally foul, was struck at an Akali when he 
was standing at the side of his fallen companion. 
This blow hurled him across the body of the fallen 
man, who was unconscious, at the very time when 
be was being taken up by two ambulance workers. 
The intention of such a blow was so brutally in· 
solent, that I watched for the Englishman in com
mand, in this case,-as also in other cases,-to rebuke 
the police sepoy who did the deed, but as far as I 
could see, he did nothing to check or rebuke his men. 
I told all. these things that I had seen to the Gov• 
ernor and to every officer whom I met the next day. 
The brutality and inhumanity of the whole scene 
was indescribably increased by the fact that the 
men who were hit were praytng to God and had 
already taken a vow that they would remain silent 
and peaceful in word and deed. The Akali Stkbs 
who had taken his vow, both at the Golden Temple 
before starting and also at the shrine of Guru-Ka
Bagb, were, as I have already stated, largely from 
the army. They bad served in many campaigns in 
Flanders, in France, in Mesopotamia, and East 
Africa." 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
LAMA BOTI, 

Tonici and Retentive. 
Secured from the hidden treaanres of great Lama, 

Jogis of Tibet, a great cure for many incurable diseaaes. 
Full particulars supplied free. Address oommuni
oationa to Dr. B. N. Parshad, F. T. S., MoztUFerpore. 

A BOOK OF AllliDING INTEREST TO ALL. 
A Sketch of tbe Religious Life of Brabmarabl Saalpada. · 

BY SATIN ORA NATH ROY CHAUDHURY, M.A., n.L. 
Double crown 16 mo. IOZ p. ~· Pries p~p.r boartl a11na •iglal. 

Cloth bOIIPJd ""'"'s lvlelvs. Y. P 11IUI regislrldioPJ 
chargu 5 tmturS s:clrtl. 

Full of maay iatereatiog iacidenta,-and religious czpe 
rleaoea of tbe famoua Social aod Religious reformer. Readali.&e 
a novel from start to Ooisb. Every one ahould read it. A 
perusal of it Ja aure to help the reader in leading a good life 
amidst tbe troubles and aorrowa of the world. 

Highly spoken of by many distinguished gentlemen o! 
Boglaad, America, India and Ceylon and favourably reviewed 
in tbe Times of India, Subodh Patrika, tbe Social Reformer, 
Inquirer, ladiao Magazine and Review, Indian Humaaitariaa 
eta •. 

Apply to 
. THB SECRETARY, ~IIJIIyll, 

· Jlo-811, Cornwallio Street, CalcUIIIo 
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"THE TREASURE CHES'r.'' 
A new 24 page monthly magazine for boys and girls in India, dating from.July 19%2. 

It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life. Each number 
contains several first-class stories, a poem or two, an Indian bio~raphy, sections on nature study, 
social service, current events, "something to do'', and a prize competition.-

Subscription Rs. 2 a year. For the six months of 1922 the subscription is Re. 1 
If paid in advance for eighteen months to the end of 1923 it is Rs. 1-8-0. Back numbers of 
Jhe magazine nre available, so those who order now will receive a full set from July. 

Rates for foreign countries, if paid in this country, 12 annas additional a year, or 
Re. 1-2 for eighteen months. ::Jubscriptions sent from abroad, four shillings a year or five 
shillings for eighteen months. 

• • 
What teachers and parents say of It : 

"I have long been looking for just this kind of a magazine for the boys and girls of 
India." 

" Should you be able to maintain the high standard you have adopted from the very 
outset, the. success and popularity of your magazine are assured ............ Paper, printing 
illustrations, and cover, all will appeal to the young folk. But above all, the freshness, local 
colour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories." 

lilt Is a charming magazine. How our klddles love It 1" 

Send subsct'iption!l to : 

.·~~--;;;,-;~USTS w~ The brain and weakena the Titality 

1 Of Totore and Stndente. The brain, 
That M1111eive atorehonae will not 
Retain the Elements· of Know ledge I 
Unleae t!te Body ia aonnd and the 
Varion1 organa have the Health Tone 

I'R0P. J11.M6'S 
EL5eTR0 T0Nie PILLS. 

Bellin tbe first day to Stop the 
Ex1sting Weakness and with Mya
&eriona Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Oomfort 1 Bett~r Appetite and Perfec' 
tigestioo, Steadier Nervea. 1f yon 
are Roo Down, Try Them and LOok 
out npon • More Beautiful World. 
Price Ra. 2-6-0 per bottle of o&O Pearls, 6 

bottles Ra. 11-o-o free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We 1end the remedy Fre-In order to 
pron the merits of theae Pearls-a trial package 
la!tiog for ll days ia 1ent Free on receipt of 
fonr annaa postage etampa. You are enre to 
benefit. Don't del11y. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO., 
D1pt. P. o. Bo:& goss, 

l.S.S, J"'""',. Ma&jid, B OMB.t Y. 
a au • 

I 

I 

I 

Ml11 Ruth ~· Robinson, 
Editor " The Treasure Cheat,. 

BAN GALORE. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

.flead Ofllae:-Wallaae Street, Bombay, 

SIR D. J. TATA, Kt". Chairman. 
AUTHORISED UA.l'ITAL Ra, ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. ,. ••• 11,86,84,250 

PAID UP • n ... 1,18,68,425, 
TOATL .FUNDS ,. ., ••• 1,57,15,436 

BIBB INSURANCB,-At Toritr Roteolor a1J Claoseo. Chart 
oabeduleo prepaMd. AdYice· sl•••· Paoilitiea lor deallos 

witb total ioaurllDcea of olleoto. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL lf.OSS, I, e., _Loon ol ProBtn eta., 11 n 

rcault of ftrc. 
MARINB INSURANCB. The aim lo to proyido laouraaae fop 

Mercbaota· oo ooollitlo1111a nimilnr &o tbOICI obtaionble la 
LoDdoa, tbc world'• lara cat M ariae lnauraaae Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Complete aoYcr la IYerJ W81o 
aad prompt Rttlemeota of claima. 

BAGGAGB.INSURAiiCB at -able ratea wbUat traw.Wo1 
b;r load or oca. 

ALL RISKS INSUliiANJCB aoYcriDI Jewdlcr7 aad other 
Yolaabla la ao;r nit:IUtl-. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OP RIISURANCB o1oD traa-..1. 
App!7 11o THB GBftBRAL MANAGBR 

Loadoa Apat8:-&odcwtck CoUioa (Aa-ia) Ltd, 
Mnoqer tor u . .s. A..._ a..., .. Ballard. 

Ageoaieo allcr at Cak:uata, M..UU, :Karocbl, Ahmedabad, 
Roogooo, Peoa,., Slogaporc, Colombo, liNt Afoolol, 
Poaaa, eto., cto.. 

Iii. I. DUPP,-IIHINI • ....,_ 
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THE CENTRAL BANK Of INDIA, Lro 
Authorieed i'Japita!.... .~. Rs. 3,00,00,000 
Subscribed Capital... ... ,. 1,00,00,000, 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20). , 50,00,000 
Reserve Fuad ••• ... 1' !5,00,000 

Head Office 1-Central Babk Building; Hornby 
· Raad, Fort, Bombay. . 

1 
. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) Maadv1, ( t ) Zaverl 
Razar, ( 8) Share B11zar, ( 4) Abdul Rebman 
Street. 

Branches:-Calcntt.a, Karachi, Labore, Amrltsar 
Jharia and Lyallpor. 

London P.gents1-London Joint City and 
'. Midland .Bank, Ld, . 

New York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Trnet Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:.:.... The Deotecbe Bank, ·Berlin. 
Current Accounts -a % aUowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan• 
nary to June 

2r% from July 
Decem be~. 

to 
Fixed Deposits of lis. 5,000 and above for 

12 mont'na received at 6 % per 
aunnm. 

Every kind of 
a'fonrable rate1 

For further 
Manager, 

25-2-17 

For Shorter periods at 
rates to he ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking .Basiness transacted at 

particulars please apply to tl!e 

B. N. POCHKHANA WALA. 
Msnaging Director. · 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

Incorporated under tbQ Indlaa 
companloa• Aet Vl or 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

. ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capilal Snbsoribed ......... Ba. J,OO,OO.OOO 
Oapi&al Oalled up ......... ., l,OO,oo,ooo 
Re~erve ~und ............. ,, 72,60,000 

.. CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
· In,er<ost ia · allowed on daily bolanoea from Ra 800 to Ro 

1 ·oo,ooo "'the rate of 2!% p. a. thronghonl t~ ye.._ 0a 
1~ma axoeedinj. Ra. 1,00,000 interest ia allowed by llp80ia 
.rnngemenlo · llo interen will be allowed whioh d""" n 
amount to Ra. 8 per half year. 

. FIXED DEPOSITS. 

'Deposila are reoeiYed fixed· for one year or f01 1bori 
periods @ ratea of inter881 which oan be asoertaiDod on 
applloolion, . 

, "'Bavinga Bank aooounle opened ou favourable &erma, Rulea 
,upplioalion ". 

: LOANS, OVERDRAi'TS,. & OABiil CREDITS. 
!he Bank granla aooommodatiou on terme to be arranged 

againat approved seonrity. 
·_The Bank nndertokea on behalf of ito Conetituenle the sa 

ns\Ody ol Shores and _Seouritiea and the collootion of di'l'i~end 
1d iu\erelt thereou, il aleo nndenal<ee tho sole and pul1lhMe 

of Government puper and all desoriptiona of Stooka a& modenlt 
obar&ea, p•nioulors of whioh may be had on ,appliootiun, 

. A. G. GRAY, 

6-1·11 Manager, 

- THE BANK OF. BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patronage of and largely supported by the 

Gov.rnment of H. 1:1. tbe Maharaja Gnekwar. 
Registered under ~he Baroda Companiea' Act l,II of 198 

HEAD OFFICI!: BARODA. 
Branches:-Bombny, Ahmedabad, Navsari, Meshaua, Dabho~ 

Snrat, Petlad, Patan, Amreli & Bhavnagar, 
Capitol·Subscribed ......... Ra. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid up ., 29,90,390, 
Ueoerve Food ., 18,00,000. 
. DIRECTORS : I 

The Hon'ble Mr. Lallubhai Samaldaa, C. I. E., (Chairmad'"" 
' .Bombay), 
Gonajirao R, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., (Sur Subha, llnroda 

Stat.e). 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P. lilaribhakti (Nagar Shetbj 

Baroda). • · 
Sheth Durgapras•d · Shambhnpraead Laakari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad), · 
Bhaekerrao Vithaldas Metha, Esq., M.A~ LL.B., (Advoo 

caw, Bhavnagar). • 
MaganlaJ. H. Kantayalla, Esq., M,A., ( Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
Raoji Raghunath Sbirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (N aib Snbhl 

Baroda State). ; 
Anant Narayan Dalar, Eaq., ( Acoonntant-General, Baroda 

· State). 
CUBRt:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest allowed on daily, balauoe from Rs. 800 &o 
Rs, 1,00,000 at the rate of 2. pet dent. per annum and on 
snms over Ra. 1,001000 by special arrangement. No interest 
which does nol come to Rs. 8 per half y&ar w:ll be allowed• 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or short perioda on tetme which maJ be 

aeoertained on application. 
LOANS, OVEBDRAFrs, ANi> CASH CREDITS. 

The BanK grants accommodation on terms to be arranged 
against approved secnritiee. , . 

The Bank undertake& 'On behalf of its constituents the sail! 
cnstody of Shares and Securities ond lhe collection of divi. 
deods eand intereet thereon; it aleo undertakes the BBla and 
purcba e of Government Paper and all dcsoriptiooe of Stock a'· 
moderate cbargell, portioulars of which may be lesront OD 

epplicatioo, ' · 
SA.VINGS'BA.NK DEPOSITS. 

Deposits received and interest allowed al 4 per cent per 
aonnm. Roles on application, C. E, RANDLE,-&:neral 
15--4-12. Manager, 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LIJ. 
REGISTERED OFFICB, 

;Apollo. Street Fort, Bombay, 

Bo. 
AUTHORISED CAPITAL...; .,, ., 6,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ... :... . - 3,97,61,600 
PAlO-UP ON 91-3-ll2. Rs, 59,89,112-8-U. . 

SUB-BRANCHE: 
Zaverl Ba•ar 289,_ Sbaill: Memoo Street. 

LONDON AOENTS. 

THB LONDON COUNTY WESTMINSTER AND PARR'8 
· BANK LIMITED, 

CURRENT ACCOUNTS: Interest allowed at 2l per aeal · · 
fOr annum on DAILY BALANCBS up toRs. 1,00 000. PI"OID 
let January to 30tb dune io.tcrest at 3 per cent. Per annum 
i1 allowed oa sums over Ra. 50,000 provided tbe balanoe 1 

does not fall below that Bgure. No interest Ia allowed 
unleaa tbe eum accrued amounts to Ra. 3 ball·,yearly. 

PIXBD DBPOSJTS: Received for one )Car aod fOI' 
aborter periods at rates to be ascertained on applaaitioa. 

SAVINGS BANK : Interest allowed at f per aeat pef 
aaaum. Rules on application. • 

LOANS AND CASH CREDITS : are granted on approvocl 
Seauritiea at favourable rates. 

SHARES AND SECURITIES: f'U""baoed aad oolcl 
General tiaakiag and Exchange bualae11 eta. of every de1ariJ: • 
tioa tra~:Waeted. · . · 

~C.ANDERSON 1 Genoralldaaaaw, 
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FURUKAWA & GO., lTD. 1 

The 

TOKIO 
-

Largest Manufacturers· 

in the East 
OF 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

.BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS. 

CIRCLES, RODS, . 

INGOTS, 

NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FO~T, BOMBAY 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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:Jnte\\igent 

Entertainment 

IS A GREAT STEP 
IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. I 
I When deciding on a f 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
ESTABLISHMENTS . I 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOrlBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATI{E · 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 

I
I . THE EMPRESS I 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

I CINEMA THEAT-RE· ·I 
I· Where Film Plays of Distinctio~· are shown 

1
J 

I Every Week. 

I · · Great ·Cinema M:Zferpiece is shown, f 
I ' MA-DAN THEATRES LD. - . - I 
I The Pioneer of India's · . J 
I 1·17 - . AMUSEMENT ·WORLD. _,_,. ~-. • I 

......,......_..,.....fl/t;l',..•-.......................... ~~q ·~~~, R .......... M ............. 
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ROVAl...TONIC PILLS • 
• TbeM plU. etop -turaal; dioobargeo, check tbe recurrla& 
w of matter aacS ooe11equcat wcakae••ill a Y&rJ 1bort time 

Roy .. Toalc Pilla-• opeclal remedy for 10xual deb lilly, Ia 
oreaM , tbe bJooiti 1trcng~bcn the limb•, ealivca the diacative 
WH. aa4 kHP tbe. body Ia eouad health• 

J.'rlce Re, I 4 o. pet bottle. 

OOVINDJEB DAMODAR & CO. 
Cbeml•'-• 11, .Sutar Cbawl, Bombay. 

,.I,---~..,..,.,.,,..,.,.,.., 

t EBst 
Portland GBmBnt 

.. G1\NV1\Tl " BR1\NO.' . I 
G~ran.ced to_ pass the British Sta~dRJd 

c and all Engineering Specifications. 

It la absolutely uniform and most final 

ground, which means economy in use any 

atrength in .. constructional work, 
TATA SONS Ld. 

, Agenta, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
• Na'l'la,.l Bullcllng, l'ort;, BOMBAY 

\.8.17, Worka at J»orbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~·~--~~ 

COSFIDENCE 
II •h• Corneratone of thla bullineas of our1. 
A .Clonfldenoe atralghtened by the Ab1olute 
l'alrne11 of thl1 Biorea and Ita Consistent 
-d One Prloe Polley ~ 

. HOSII!RY. I" WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 
' REQUIBITIE& REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOObs. BOOTS & &HOES, 

TH. OI.DEST. REI.IABI.E /NOlAN FIRM. 

----· THE . _,_. ---. 

I BOMBAY SWADESHI CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES CO. L TO. 

. TIM.BI BUILDING I'ORT BOMBAY 

\LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

llP T~·D.llTB · I 1l SII'BeiRLITY 
T.lliL~RS & ~p 
~IJTPITTBRS. INDI.llN eiJRI~S 
. ·BRANCHES---..... 

'BOMBAY, POONA; RAJKOT & L COCHIN. 

' .....,..-;;;;,/ . _./ 

When· YOUR EYEs-. .--
need to be esamined by UALIFIED- OCULISTSJ 
by SOIENTIFIO REFRAOl'IONCST.i. of 26 yean 
esperienoee, FREE OF OHA RG E, 700 cannot dq be 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spec1ali~t 

Manufacturing Opticians -and suppliers of the 
patented i 

·"KRYPTOK" 
( I.avisible one-pi«e bifocal lens.) 
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'I The Conscience Clause in Schools : The question 
..01 a conscience clause in schools and colleges in 
which religious instruction is regularly provided, 
baa beeu vadou•ly sc.lved in several provinces. In -
Madras, tbll Legislative Council threw out a re~olu· 
lion to insert a conscience clause in the grant·in·aid 
code. The l11dian Witness (Lucknow) of, the 27th 
September prints a letter from the Hon, Mr. C. Y. 
Chintamani, the Minister for Education in the 
United Provinces, to the Bishop of Lucknow, in 
which be gives the text of the conscience clause, as 
finally approved by Government, as below : . 

(a) No one aball be oompolled to attend an;r reli~iona 
inot.rootloo or obo!enanoe, u a condition ol hio admiuion into, 
or continnanoe in, an aided educational inatitntion, if be, 
or bia parent or guardian if he is a minor, objecla to it and 
In forme the autho,itiea of the institntiou of hia objrction in 

, writing. 
, (b) The time or lime• during which any religlouo obaer. 
uooe lo praotioed, or inotrnction in religions oobjeota ia given 
at any mooting of on aided educational inatitotion1 ehall be in 
l.ho boginning or al tbo ond, or at the heginulag and· end of 
oncb mootinK, 

Non,-Ezemption from religiona lnatrootion or obser• 
nnoe lball taka eli•ol from tho oommenoemenl of a aehool 
or college term. .Applioationa for n:emptioua ahould, tbare
foro, bo made at tho oummeucement of a Jerm, Bot with the 
oanollon of tho hoodmooter or prinoipol, ozrmptioo noay tako 

\elfod ol IDJ time daring &be oorrtoo1 ola term. 
This clause will c:.ome into operation from rst 

April 1924• At the last Session of tbe Bombay 
Legi~lat1ve Council, the following resolution was 
passed, the portion italicised being moved as an 
amendment by the lion. Dr. Paranjpye, the Minister 
of Education, and accepted by Mr. Bhate who moved 
the original proposition: 

Thie Council ,_mnrondo lhal the Go.aroment ohould oee 
' Ita WIJ to lntrodaoo tbo lollowiog rnlo ia cho Graar.iu-Aid 

Ooclo 1 " 'fhal in all ooboolo and oollogoo1 .. Aiel arcr 1/ao Otaly 
• t'tltlilllli- II( IM.'r tiad ,·._ IAf ••igA6,'111iog ....,, wloicA aro tool"""'' ,,._. ... , .. _,, ... '"' _., tf rt/tai"'l .Ml•i"''"" 
.. l">'f't'lt liCit .. ,...,. . .., .. '"'!I portiru/..,. clfllolltroolio"' and 

wbi•h recei•e Government aid In anJ form whatiO<'nr, the 
atler•dance by otodenta at any clan of· apeci-' religious in. 
atruction which the parents or goardiano,of ooob otnolenle 
oh>.ll not ~ave •an.:tiuoed, ob.,uld be perf~tfy, volnntar~ aacl 
that no pa;rment of o:raot.-io-aid should bo ."!.~dp to ,_,, iDI•i· 
tnt~~~n which will cortt;ravene Lhe_ .prnvi110~~f t~1a rule. 
The resolutirn is clumsrly worded. -1F'Ir• Drty<eiiOilllgll 
whkh is the organ of the se.ven im~nt :::;hn•todn 
Missions workmg in the area of th<l mbay R .. pre• 
sentative Council of Missions, obs ves wttb cegard 
to the Bombay resolution , that it believes. every 
missionary could vote for it. . 

The Meanioi of the Difference: The different ways 
in wbtch thts tmpootaot que,tion has been dealt 
with in the three important provinCft<, represent 
with rough accuracy the educational and other con• 
ditions in them. In Madras where Christtan m•s• 
sion schools have been .longest in exostence, there 
ha~ been a mutual adaptation between the people 
and the educational mtssions, which makes a con• 
science clause of no practical urgency in that Presi• 
dency. In the United Provinces, the influential 
American Missions, with their traditional 1deae ol 
religious freedom, have facilitated i-be intwduc··· 
tion of a full conscience clause which was 

, also .demanded by the fact that the Provinces 
. contain many strongholds of Hindu and Mabomedan. 
orthodoxy. The conscience clause, as adopted in 
the J!ombay Council, is characteristically a com· 

. promise, not very logical, but sufficient, we 
u-ust, lor working purposes. For our own part, 
we-. bold that the innate nobility and beauty of 
the lift; and teachings of Jesus Christ-not tbe 
Chprcbianity that goes by His name-are such u 
to comJl!end them the more to men ol all religions 

, the .less there is of compulsion in the methpds of 
their propagation. Professor Deussen speakiJ;Jg of 
the Vedanta, bas observed: . . 

The Gospels h qoile oorrectlJ u ihe higheat ).., of 
moraliiJI "Lon yonr neighbour u JOurae!f.• .8a' wbJ' 
aboold I do ao, ainee bJ ·the order of not are I feel palo eud 
pleaeort only in myaell, notlo nry n•igbboor 1 Tba ane•ar 
ia not ia the Bible, bnt · it ia in tbe V rda; .in' the grea' 
furmnla lal ltGm alii (that tbon art), which g~t·ea in 'brae 
words metaphyaica and moralo altogeth•r. Yon ahatl Jove JOU 
neighbour 11 yunnelve-becloa> yoa are JOUr n•io:hbonr, 
and nrore illnaioo makeo JOU bolien \Ira' yonr nei~hhour Ia 
something dtlierent from Joonebea." · 

Other devout Christian students of Hinduism 
have similarly acknowledggd that they have derived 
from it light enabling them the better to understand 
their own religion. In the same way, Bindn students 
of Christ's life and teachings have found ~n them, 
summed up so that the least instructed may readily 
uoderstaud, the net conclusions of the ethics and 
metaphysics of their own religious culture, enforc• 
ed by a character and personality for which there 
bas been no parallel in buman history except for 
our own gracious Lord Buddha. The more Christian 
Missions concentrate upon Christ the lesa will they 
find compubion helpful to their misaioD ia tbia 
land, 
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Misplaced Retrenchment: ~!though the President 
of the Bombay Legislative Council discovered prac· 
tically alter the debate had closed, that the motion 
to restore the grants to secondary schools to 
their normal scale, was not in order and could 
not be put to the vote, this extremely unusual lapse 
on the part of the most alert member of the Council, 
afforded Government tbe opportunity of gauging 
the strong public feeling against their ill•adv1sed 
raid upon the grants to aided schools and colleges 
which are hard put to make both ends meet 

-in these days of high prices. No more absurd 
argument coultl have been advanced than that 
advanced from the Government benches-but not 
by the Educa.tion Minister-that as Government 
bad to reduce their expenditure by a certain 

· amount, they could do so _only by making a propor· 
tionate cut from every department. This overlooks 
the fact that the departments differ in their inci· 
deuce on the life of the people, and that com· 
monsense, not to say, political prudence would 

·dictate some discrimination between them in 
effecting retrenchments. II the income of a lamily 

-shows a sudden decrease, the bead of the house, if 
he is not born a bureaucrat, will not think of reduc
ing the expenditure on the food, clothing and 
education of his children in tbe same proportion as 
that on his own food, clothing, and comforts. The 
reason is that while even a sharp reduction in his own 
case would result only in a present and tempo· 
rary deprivation and discomlort, in the case of 

•children it would permanently retard their develop· 
·ment and prove detrimental to the future of the 
family, The same sort of principle should be 
observed in a State and is observed in every State 
to which the future of its people is as much an 
object of concern as its own present comfort and 
convenience. Education is the last department that 

, should be brought under the retrenching scissors, 
and every other department should show that it has 
done its utmost, before education is touched. Even 

• in the most extreme case, retrenchment in education 
should be made in the most sparing fashion and in 
the most cautious way, remembering that while the. 
tree of national life could stand, and even thrive 
better for, some pruning and lopping off if its over• 

. ground manifestations, it would be irretrievably 
destroyed if tbe knife be applied to its h1dden roots 
in health, education and industry, But these are 

·the things that appeal least to our rulers who have 
more fa1tb. in the b1g stick than the large head and 
heart as an instrument of good government. Open 
a school and close a jail, IS an old saying. Close 
an old high school, and curtail as much as possible 

· ~he others, though you may have to open more jails, 
111 our present polacy. 
" 
DHudgcd Criticism • Our · Travancore corres 

pendent IS a publicist of long experience, but we do 
".not agree with bim in h1s condemnation of the 
action of the public meeting presided over, promoted 

· and attended by. Ezhava leaders, in passmg a re· 
solution to the effect that members of tbat caste w!Jo 
,-continue to tap palm trees" for toddy, should not be 
socially assciated witb, as an eftective way of wean· 

· ing their community from a traditional occupation 
:that bas degraded it in the eyes of other castes, 
,because it is accessory to .tbe drink evil which 
degrades all who indulge in it. Whereve1 a caste still 

'enjoys certain disciplinary powers, we cannot think 
-of a better or more legitimate use of them than in 
such a case, and if all castes bad used their influence 
in the same judicious manner and to similar whole
some ends, the caste system would not have become 

·so discredited as it is at the present day. We offer 
: whole.hearted support to the Ezhava and Shanar 
leaders who are striving to divert the energies of 
~~eir cute people to more wholesome and reputable 

occupations, \V e do not share our correspondent's 
fear that if they cease to tap for toddy, they wiiJ 
not be able to find other remunerative occupations. 
Even il that be the case, it is far better for them· 
selves and for the people at large that they should 
desist from an evil occupation. An occupation whose 
profits arise out of the degradation of one's fellow· 
men is not a legitimately remunerative one, 
but one essentially predatory. But no man or 
caste or nation ever starved or suffered by 
ceasing to do wrong. Our correspondent ·says 
drink must be first abolished. By whom ? \ ·.e 
refusal to produce the poison is one of the most 
effective ways open to a people, especially one which 
has no responsible Government through which ·to 
operate, to abolish drink. It has been a growing 
conviction with us that the future of Ind1a rests 
largely with the despised " untouchables," and we 
rejoice to see such evidences of the awakening of 
these classes as this great movement among an ini· 
portant section of them to renounce a degrading, 
though ancestral, occupation, If the "higher" 
castes cannot help in such movements, for· God's 
sake let them not hamper and obstruct them by ill· 
judged and often ill-informed and prejudiced criti· 
cism. · 

Myare Constitutional Reforms: We print to-day 
the main features of the constitutional reforms 
which the Dewan of Mysore announced on the 7th 
instant at a meeting of tbe Representative Assembly. 
These are, first, that tbe District Boards are to have 
their functions enlarged and local subjects relegated 
to them. The Representative Assembly is also to 
be enlarged both as to numbers and functions,. the 
former being increased to zoo and the latter to 
include previous consultation with regard to tha 
levying of any new tax and all important legislative 
measures, the right to move resolutions on admi· 
nistrative matters and also on the Budget. Tbe 
Legislative Council is also to be enlarged in a 

· similar manner, the number of members being 
raised from 40 to so, and given power to vote on 
the Budget by major heads, The resolutions of 
both bodies will have effect only as recommenda. 
lions to Government. A. (.;ommittee of official and 
non·official members has been appointed to work 
out the details of this scheme. The Committee bas 
practically everything to do. We trust that, for the 
elections to the Representative Assembly, a trial will 
be given to Lord Morley's origina_l plan of electoral 
colleges which provided automattcall)l for the repre· 
sentation of minorities. The Comm1ttee has also 
got to consider what tbe functions ol the Represen• 
tative Assembly and the Legislative Council are to 
be in respect of Legialation. There is no hint of 
any approach to responsible Government. The 
scheme seems to lay little store by the emphatic 
condemnation by constitutional authorities, and not 
least in the Montague-Chelmsford report, of popular 
bodies possessing powers of criticism without resjlOD· 
siblity. And yet, Mysore is ~n some . respects an. a 
better pasition .even. than Brtttsh lnd1a to take a: 
substantial step in re~ponsible Government. 

The Public Library, Bangalore : . We attach ve~y 
great. imp01tance to the establlsl:ment of pub!Jc 
Iibranes all over the country. In no part of India, 
has the importance of public libraries been- better 
realised and more organized effort 1_11ade to propagate 
them than in Baroda where the hbrary movement 
bas attained conspicuous success. _We . are glad to 
see that in Mysore also tbe matter 1s bemg earnestly 
taken up. The latest report of the Ba.ngalore Public 
Library that has been sent to us, IS a record of 
gratifying growth and is creditable to those coacern• 
ed in its ma.nagement. 
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~ THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY AND THE 

PRINCES' PRESS BILL. 

Mr. Harchandrai VishiodiUI, the distinguished 
Siodbi member of the LejZislative Assembly, has 
writtoeu a well-reasoned letter to the daily papers on 
tvf.ction of &hat Assembly in refusing leave to the 
introduction of the Government Bill relating to 
criticisms in tbe Press en Indian Princes and their 
admini•tratioo. On &he day after the rejection it was 
of!lcially aooonoced that the Viceroy would use his 
certifioatioo powera to pass the Bill with the help of 
the Coaoail of State. Mr. Raoga Chari, a Madras 
member of theLegialative Assembly, moved thereupon 
the adjournment of the Hoose lo consider the contem· 
plated action of His Excelldncy. The adjoorom~ot 
wa1 ruled out of order bot, acting on a aoggest10o 
thrown oat by the Home Member, four members, 
repreaeotaliog two conventional Partiea in t~e 
Aaaembly, had an interview with the Viceroy, H11 
Exoelleocy, it is understood, asked for a guarantee 
that the Aaaembly would pau th~ Bill, and as it 
11'81 not possible for the fonr members to give it, 
Government adhered to their intention to get 
tbe Bill through the Council of State, 81 the 
Jodiao second Chamber is called, on the Viceroy's 
aertilioate, and to pass it into law over the head or 
the Legislative Assembly, the Lower Hoose. The 
motion for adjournment and the interview of tbe 
four members of the Aasembly with Hia Excellency 
the Viceroy, have been represented in some qoart~rs 
as abowiog that the Assembly repented of its act1on 
and tried to find a way oat of it. Mr. Harchaodrai 
deniee thai the A.ssem bly repented of ita refusal of 
leave and gives reason• to ehow that nuder the cir
cnmalaoces It could have acted only tbua and in no 
other way. 

• 
In order to appraiae correctly the aignifica11oe of 

the VIceroy'• actiuo, it ie neceaa.uy to point oat that 
the procedure a boot moving for leave to introduce a 
!ill, ia not obligatory in the caae of Government Billa, 
publication In the offici11l G2tutt11 being; aoffioieot to 
di1peoee witb &hie atage in their career tbroa~:h the 
Legialatore. Government frequently avail tbemoelvea 
Df tbia.lllteroative which b81 the adv11ntage, In the caae 
of important meaaoree, of making available to them 
ad the memben of the Le~iolature at the time of 
Introducing tbe Bill, the trend of poblic opinion on tbe 
i•ropoaala coo&aioed in them. I& haa been eoggested 
that the reason wby Government did not pnbliab 
tbla Bill In lhe Gaz.Ct11 beforehand, which would bue 
~aved them the preliminary etage in a abort aod crowd
ed Seuioo, wu that the volume of public critioism 
provokvd by it woold have been eo large that the 
chiiDcet of the Legielatore accepting the Bill would 
have been remote. This •oggeetioo derivee eome 
ooloor from the f11ct that Gonrnmeot brought . in 
·~beir motion for leave w ben tbere ,.._ hardly fov 

days left of the Ses!!_ion. The President of the 
Council of State in allowing the iotrodadioo of the 
Bill after its rejection by the Assembly, reiteraied 
his view that there ehoold be no rush Gf 
legislation at the end of a Session. It may be 
urged that Government themaelves bad not made up 
their miads as to whether they should iotrodoce this 
Bill at the last Session, and that they had. to do so 
at the 181t moment. Bat againat this there is the 
Viceroy's definite statement io his opening speech 
on the 5th September that a Bill would be brought 
before the Legislature in that Session. 

Nobody who knows the feeling io the country 
re~mrdiog this so-called Protection of Priocer Bill, 
w hicb might be more aptly called the Persecution 
of the Preaa Bill, can have the Ieut difficol&J 
in accepting Mr. Harchaodrai'a plea &bat tha 
Assembly could not. poasibly have acted otherwise 
&han it did in refnaing leave for ita introdnctioq. 
In the last issue we gave oar own · reason• for 
regarding this measure less as one of protection to. 
the Princes than as a fresh illustration of Lord 
Ripon's observation in a leiter to Lord Hart.ingtou 
that" the Indian official regards the Press as an· eril• 
necessary perhapt, bot to be kept within as ·narrow 
limite as possible ; he h81 no real feelings of the 
benefits of free discouion." The horeaocreoy ie jealoa1 
of the increasing intlaence of the Prea1 and 'ita 
sensitiveness, h81 been aggravated by its · fear• 
more pretended than real, &bat ita power and 
prospects are f81t waning 81 th~ reeolt of the Refortnl, 
The Prime Minister's egregious speech '11'81 avowedly-. 
made to allay this fear, and the poor Princes have 
been made the pretext for a measure which is cal· 
cnlated less to protect them than to make the Indian
condooted Press feel that the boreaooraoy, although 
the old Press Act has been repealed, hu soaceeded. m. 
forging a new one which, besides its penal proyisions, 
has the additional ·efFect of &D!!:'geetiog to the 1t'Drld · 
at large, and to 1ome of the Princes at any rate, &bat 
the Indian Preas is their ioteterate enemy and the 
Political Department of thl! Governments .io India 
their traditional protectors. The Bervicee, aod especi-· 
ally the Indian Civil Service, have bean loadly com• 
plainin~t ol the attitude of the Indian Preoe, &bough 
that attitude today Ia one rather of indifFerence· than. 
autagooiam, to them, and it &bia new Presa Law, 
reaseore• them that the Indian Press is to have no 
freedom as a part of the Reforms, ,it will only be io. 
coneooaoce with the Prime Minieter'e declarat.iona 
regarding the limita~ione of the Reforma. The Coaacil 
of State, in cooaeotiog to the BiU withacaroelyaday'a 
debate, ebowed little coneideration for the Legiala&iye 
Assembly which in every constitution, ia the more 
important, becauee morerepreeentative, Chamber, a para 
from the total disregard displayed to &he feeling in' the 
country. We had from the first ioeisted on &he need 
or a IBOODd cham her of the Legiaiatore differing 
herein from tome Liberal Indian politician• of the moet; 
conservative complexion, Wutill belien io the value 
of a aecood chamber though the action or the CoiiD" 
cil of State in this caae Ieoda con1iderable force to &ha 
objeotiou vplagaio1t it iD this OODDUJ, 
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In view of the faot that lbe Government of India 
are· onder no obligation to ask th( leave of the 
Assembly for introducing their. Bills and that they 
wonld have givea the pnblio an opportunity of ex· 
pr811sing its views on the measure if they had adopted 
the alternative course open to them, and which they 
often nse, of publishing Bills in the Gazelte before 
introduction, the charge that the Legislative Assembly 
was gnilty of gross discourtesy to Government in voting 
oot 'the motion for lene bas very little snbstance. The 
molion for leave has some meaning or it is a meaning
leas waste of valnable time. If it be the latter, why did 
Government choose ·it in preference to the one open 
to them P In the Honse of Commons; " the motion 
for leave" has been practically dispensed with in the· 
cue of Government 8& well 88 of p~ivat11 membe111 
since 1902. · In India, it ie elill a aerions aft'11ir for a 
pri'Vate member who is reqnired to give one month's 
notice ofthe motion for leave, snbmitting at the same 
time-what in the ·Hoose of Commons is not needed 
even at the first reading-a copy of hie Bill and a 
follatatement of Objects and Reasona. Acceptance 
of a motion· for leave, in such circDI:Dstancea, would 
o~oosly have committed tlie ABBembly in some 
way to the principle of the Bill, which is not accept· 
ed by any responaible body of pnblic opinion in the 
conn try, It .bas been said that by refusing leave, 
the Assembly tore up •he Bill without giving Govern
ment~ the opportunity to bring its contents to its 
notice and to explain· why they wanted to pass it, 
A1 a matter ofl ·faot, the contents of the Bill were 
well known to the members, and Sir William Vincent 
ill hia . speech on his motion for leave,· explain
ed at length why Government wanted to pas;. 
it. Further, the Viceroy's power of cert.ificatiou is 
not confined to the case of one of the Chambers of the 
Legislature refusing leave to introduce a Bill, bot 
aleo when it "fails to pass (the Bill) in a form recom· 
mended by the Governor General.!' The passing cif 
the motion for leave would thos have made no differ· 
ence so far as the Viceroy's right of certification is 
concerned, .and the rejection ·or substantial modifi· 
cation ol! the Bill at a later atage, would not have 
aaved the Assembly froQl the criticism of those who 
oriliclse it.i refqsal of leave. The Assembly by the 
conrse it adopted, saved pnblic time and bas seoored 
the public confidence. 
• Then, weare told that solemn pledges had been made 

by Queen Viatoria and her socceasors and that they had 
entered into written agreements which required that a 
Bill of this· Jtipd sbonld be passed. Her Majesty Queen 
'Victoria died in 1901. and Lord Readiog stated 
iD- bia opening .speech on· the 5ta September to the 
'wo· Houses that "this protection to the Princes 
Jf&l first givelli by the Act of 1910." Did Her late 
Majesty pledge herself to have introdnoed, len years 
alte~ her demise, a Bill to afford the promised proteo· 
tion· too, the Princes of bdia ? Where were these 
treatiennd pledges when tbeSapro·Viocent Committee 
•bnb a few months ago recommended that no 
-legislation Willi needed to. aftord special protection to 
&he Indian prinoeaP His Excellency said: "We have 
~deli tha\ we are bo1111d b' agreements and. in • 

honour to afford the Princes the same measure o{ 
protection as they previously enjoyed onder the Press 
Act." That shows that the question has bad to be 
discussed, that there had been differences of opinion, 
but that that is the conclusion at which Government 
have finally arrived. So that there is no question of de
finitive pledges as has been sought to be made out, If 
tomorrow the Government of India decide, on the 
same reasoning, that they are bound in honour, owing 
to pledgee as to non-interference in religion, to 
pus a law restoring to every Binda husband the: 
immemorial privilege, whi"h he enjoyed prior to tb\ 
Widow Marriage Act, of his widow or widows 
being consigned to perpetnal widowhood or even to 
the funeral pile on hie death, sbonld the Assembly be 
bound to give leave to introdoce it P The pledgee as to 
religious nentrality, it can be argued with far more 
plausibility, were violated by the Remarriage Act than 
the pledge to the Princes by the repeal of the Preas Act. 
The repeal of the Remarriage Act wonld rally to the side 
of Government the orthodox commoqity including some 
shining lights of the Assembly and the Council of State. 
The Viceroy oan, with at least as clear a conscience a1 
in the case of the Princes' Act, certify that a ;Bill to r«~, 

. peal the Widow Marriage Act is essential to the secnrity 
of British India in these non-co-operation days, If 
Hie Excellency doe• not know it,. we may mention for 
hiil information that the Widow Remarriage Act was 
held responsible by,among others, no less a person than 
Mr. Benjamin Disraeli for the Indian .Mntiov. The 
protection likely to be aftorded to Indian Prlnces by 
this Act is as illusory as the satisfaction supposed to 
be enjoyed by defoocl hnsbande at' the perpetual 
widowhood of their relicts. Bo:t the afFront and 
!be hnmiliation to ·the Press are very real and they 
are sncb as to place an intolerable obstacle in the 
way of an honoorabl~ collaboration between the Press 
and Government which is so desirable in the best in· 
terests of both. 

THE FISCAL COMMISSION'S REPORT-I, 

We dealt last week with the m!lin recommendation 
of the majority• of members of the Indian Fiscal 

. Commission, from the summary of their Report snpplied 
by the Associated Press, Since then we have procured 
a copy of the Report; The Commission was appointed 
in October last year wilh Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola as 

. President, ~tod Mr. J,.J\:1, Keynes as. Vice P,eeident. 
Sir Maoeckjee Dadabhby, Sir Edgar Rolberton aod 
Sir Mootagn Webb, and Messrs. T. V. Sesbagiri Ijer, 
Ganebyamdas Birla, J.C. Coyajee,Jamnadas Dwarka~ 
daa. NMot.tamclJ1.a Morarjee, C. W. Rhodes and R, 
A. Mant, were the other members. The President, M;~ 
Jl:laot, Mr. Coyajee aad the Secretary, Mr. H. G. Haig, 
were officials and the rest were non-officials. Sir Ib
rahim Rahimtoola, before, he became a member of the 
Bombay Government fonr years ago, was one of th41 
leading fignree in Bo:nbay business and Indian politics, 
Mr. :S:eynes, of course, is the well-known Cambridge 
Professor, who was the first to expose the financial 

• Tbe Majority is made ap of ~ tbc Euro~ao •1!11 ~c lwq 
Parai me~bera,.- . 1 
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FoUlltie1 of the Treat7 of Venaill••· Mr. Seebagiri 
Alyar in retired Jadge of the Madr1111 High Court and 
a oomin~ted member of the Indian Legialauve A.esemb· 
Jy. Mr. Birla belong• to the firm of Birla Brothers of 
Oalcatta, Mr • O.>yKjee it Profeeaor of Economic• in the 
Oalcatta Preaideocy College. Sir Maneckjee Dada
bhoy, though officially deacribed aea Barrister·•& Law, 
Nag pur, baa been, we believe, more concerned for mauy 
'ftl!ll with the management of .milia and eollieriea 
1."-.ao with the practice of law ; Mr. Jamnadaa 
Dwarkadae ie the leading Beaantine politician of 
Bombay, Sir Edgar Holberton ia the Chairman of 
the Burma Chamber of Commerce• :Mr. Mant is a 
Secretary to the Gotnrnment of India, Mr. Narottam 
Morarjee ie a leading Mill-owner of Bombay, Mr. 
Rbodee it a prominent A.oglo-Indian merchant of 
Calcutta and Sir Montagn Webb ie aa Aaglo-Bindbi • • merchant and pablioist with pronounced Vlewe on 
many anbjecte, For the benefit of th01e who ar~ inte· 
rested in commnnalaffiliatione r.nd are not eoffictenLiy 
familir.r with lndiKn oamee, it may be added that 
Sir Ibrahim Ia a Mabomedao, Me11re. A.iyar, Birla, 
Jamoadr.a and Narottamdaa are HindDB, Sir Maoeckjee 
and Profesaor Co7ajee are Parsie, and the rest Brittah• 
ere. . The terma of ref.reoce to the Commiuion 
were "to enmine with reference to all the intereala 
concerned the Tariff policy of the Government of 
India, inolnding the qoe11ion of the desirability of 
adopting the principle of Imperial Prelerence, and 

: to make recommend~~otioos." 
' 

The OommiaBion wae Dot the moat competent or 
the moat repreoentative In respect of Indi~~on 
opinion that could have been appointed, The 
withdrawal of Mr. Ke1oea before the Commir 
alou began ite work, left Profee~or Coyajee of 
or the principal Government College at Calcutta, 1111 
the aolo esponent of fiscal theory on the Com•. 
minion. Tboae who know bow ver1 ortbodolt Indian 
Univeraitiea are in the1r economic atndiee, will e~~oeily 
realiee the dlaadvanlage to the Commi11ion of having 
no economist oo It of the nationalist, non-olftoial 
10bool. Mr. Ooyajee baa, of conrae, tried hia beat to 
enpply the omiaaiou but that boa& oannot bot be r. weak 
'IGbatitote for the convinced ~~ond convincing preaenta• 
tlon by au unolftcial profe11or of the &arJ acience, 
lending colour &o the complaiot of the Miuori&y 
that the language of the Hajorit'l in reoommending 
Proteptloll i1 halr·hearted and apologetic, A.a r. fact, 
what the Majorit;r advocate i1 not Protection r.t r.ll, bot 
n.uk Free Tr.ode artfully painted to look bke Proteco 
. tion. ':rhree of the Indian membera are Bombay men 
'ill whom India Ia merel;r a patch upon the firat city 
Ill the Empire. Tbere eboold br.ve been a etrong 
Minorit;r report instead or a halting, acrapp;r, in· 
coherent minute ot dieeent, and there woold moet 
probabl;r haYe been one, br.d thetr oppoaition no& been 
hamstrung b7 tbe eoooeaaion about the repeal of the 
e:aciee dnt7 on Indian mill·mr.de clo&h b;r the Majorit;r 
-to lteelf au abaolntel7 lndiepntable factor of a jniS 
!1.-' policy. The Minority declare that the outlook 
of the AL&jorlt;r Ia ditreren& from tbeil... If llOt the 
right coane For them would clearly ha•e beell to dne
lop thtir tiewe from their own point of Yiew ill a eepa• 

rate report •. Mr. Seabagiri Aiyar'e judicial training 
muat lte of mach 1'alne in alm01t any public eoqoiry bot 
tbie w1111 one of the few exceptiooe where it could have 
advantageously given place to a grasp of aod training 
in the science aod art of political ecooomy. Mr. Birla. 
from all accounts is a &noce88ful bDBinesa man,· while 
what the Mioority lacked wae a etatesman who could 
formulate a national fiscal policy from au all-Indi!l ' 
etaod·point. It wa1 expected all aloog 'bat the 
British membere would eland together. 

The appointment oftbie Commission -last October waa· 
an attempt to snatch & verdict for Imperial Preference,' 
in the first llaab of the introduction of the Reforms, 
before their actual ecope •as understood in their 
limitations, from those who _bad accepted them as 
meaning mach more than wbat enbaeqoent develop• 
mente have ebown them reall;r to mean. The narration 
in &be introductory chapter of the report of 
what are represented as the several stages leading 
np to the appoiotmeot of the Commission, are neither 
logically nor chronologically convincing. After au 
irrelevant reference; as a compliment no doubt to the 
President, to an ancient and, 10 far as fisoal polic1 is 
ooncerned, iofructnoos reeolntion movdd by . Sir 
Ibrahim &..himtoola in 1916 when be wa~ a member 
of the old Indian Legiolative Council, a non-committal 
passage is quoted from· tlte Montagu-Ohelmaford· 
Report recommendiog that Indian . opinion abonld 
decide what Indian fis011ol policy should be. Then 
follows the recommeod&tion of the Joiot Select 
Committee OD the Government or .India Bill ol 
19.9, that "India ahonld have tbe eame liberty 
in framing 11 fiscal policy to consider her intereate ae 
Great Britain, A.oatrali&1 New Z~Kiand, Canada aocl 
Sooth Africa" and that "the Secretar1 or State should 
ae far 1111 possible avoid interference on this snbjeot 
when the Government of lodia and its Legielatnre 
are in agreement," and that •• his intervention, · wberr 
it does take place, sbnnld be limited to safeguarding 
the international obligations o[ the Empire or any 
&cal r.rrr.ngements within the Empire· to wbioh 
Hie Majeaty's Government is a party." No carefnl 
etudent of the coarse of lodi•n politics cKn fail 
to aee that this recomm~ndatiou purporting tc) re- · 
commend 'complete fiscal autonomy in one eeotence 
completely takes i& awa1 by the right of iotederenoe 
lt concedes to the Secretar1 of Stale in phrases which 
cover every poesible aad impo11ible contingency where 
he may feel called upon to do eo. Furthermore, &be 
oondition about the Government of India and ita 

• Legi1latnre being ill r.greement, ae we all· know and . 
none, perhaps, more than the present Government of 
India, oannot in practice eventuate ncapt wbea the 
Secretar1 of State dOI!I n,ot prohibit each agreement. 
1111 he has r.mple power and opportunity to do, &I 

illDBtrated repeatedly in the ordering or Indian fisor.l 
policy. Still, weak ae ita recommendation w1111, the 
Joint Select ·Uommittee would not embod;r it in the 
e&atnla on the parados.lcal grcnod &bat it .eoald not be 
done "without· limitiog the ultimate power of Parlia• 
men& to oontrol the admiaiatration ol J ndia, and without 
limiting \be power of nto which reate in the Crowa." 
H added that ,. neither of tbeee limitation• Iindt a 
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place in any of lhe statutes io the British Empire"
which, even if correct, i1 not a right reason since none 
of the statutes in the British Empire vest the Govern• 
ment of 'a Dominion in a member of the British 
Cabinel. 

of more or len elringeocy, with a federal amendmo 
or law that will survive the constitutional teet, l 
increased the nat oral interest in the etatos of cb 
labour in the United States, Ae a result the autbc 
tative interpretation of the censoe fl.,ores on t 

~ 

Next follows a reference to a resolotiol! proposed by 
the Hon. Mr. Lalobhai S~&maldas in the Oooncil of 

'state in February 1921, asking that the Govern
mebt of India should be granted fall fiscal auto
nomy. This was amended at the instance of Mr. 
l5rinivasa Sastry, who has all along felt an ineffable 
complacency in and a special re.spoosibility for the 
),leform Act, by the addition of words which reduced 
it to au absurdity. There can be no fiscal autonomy 

· "sobjeot to the provisions of the Government of India 
Act" because for the paradoxical reason given by 
the Joint Select Committee it could not be, and 
was not, embodied i11 that Act. The resolntio11 so 
emasculated wRSaent to the Secretary of State, and Mr. 

subject, by R&ymond Faller, associate director of t 
National Child Labor Committee, within a week 
the publication of tbe official ligures, is bei 
carefully studied and widely commented c 
On the {ac~ of the censos returns for 19%01 chi 
labor in the United States was cut almost in ho 
daring the decennial period aince the cenaos of 191 
Bot though the recently published figures for childr 
from ten to fifteen years of age engaged in gaiof 
occupations show improvement, valid conclneions c1 
be drawn from these ligures only after careful co 
sideration of some important facts in addition to tl 
ligures, Mr. Faller says, and points oot that cens1 
statistics and the natore of child labor stand rath1 
far apart. Child labor is the work thai interferes wil 
the life of childhood and the best preparation for ado I 
hood. Neither. ages nor wages are proper criteriot 
of child labor, he says. "The economic valoe of 
working child-his present, immediate earning powe1 
small though ib ie-is what gets him into bhe censt 

. classification of gainful .employment, His fot~r 
value, his fotore earning power, .is no~ considere< 
It i& well to emphasize that the earning of wagE 
does ~ot of itself make 11 child a child laborer
other factors are the factors ~bat count. There ma 
be child labor without any wages . at all." I 
the censo4 data • children spendiog more tha1 
half. thejr time at ecliool are not classified 11• gain 
folly employed.' It happens that thousands of child 
reo whose work outside_ school interferesseriooely wit! 
their eobool attendance and school' progress are e:s:· 
eluded !rom ~be. oensos retoros. ·Many of thesE 
children, with their school work and onteide work, 
have a. working day of ien to' twelve orfoorteen hours, 
In agriculture ·children on the home farm are reckon• 
ed ae gainfully employed only if their work constitutes 
a materialaddibio\1 . to the labor inciune, bn~ for an 
adequate pic~ore of the extent to. which farm work 
tnterferes with schooling we should have to ·took 
elsewhere than to the·occnpatiooal oeoeos, ·In roral 
regiene generall.)' the farm w~rk of children is one of 
the chief caoses of the aborter school &erm, the. more 
irregular attendance, and ·the greater retardation of 
popils compared with nrban commnoitieli. · · 

-Children under ten are not included in the oacap• 

· llontagn, who in the episodes of the Reverse Conncils, 
the 1 per cenL lc.an, and others had himself paid 
alight heed to India's fiscalantonomy, no donbt on 
the grounds provided by the Joint Committee for 
intervention, replied quite honestly that His Majesty's 
Government had accepted the principle recommended 
by the Joint Oommittee, which, as we have .shown, 
meant little. It is pa,hlltic to see the bard-headed 
bnsineasmen who form the Minority dedoce from these 
recommendations, resolntions and despatches that 
" India has now attained fiscal autonomy, " and 
that the appointment of their Commission is the 
resolt of. euch .freedom I Whatever excue there 
might have been in October 1921 for this complacent 
conclusion-and there was very little then-there 
will· none at all on the 5th September 1922 when 
the Minority report ill dated, after Mr. Montagu's fall, 
the Indian Budget, Lord Winterton's reply to the 
Lancashire Deputation and the Prime Minister's 
"steel-frame" speech which strictly defines the 
conditione onder which India is allowed to jingle the 
sinatl change of Diarchy in her pocket-the princi· 
pal of them being that she shall spend them strictly 
according to the instr~;~ctiooa given to her by the 
perpetual trustee in London. . To . return to the 
Introdoot.ory chapter. In 1920, on tkemotion of Gooern· 
fM!It, the old Legislative Council reoommended to 
the Government that a Committee shoold be 
appointed to consider the question of Imperial Pre• , 
ference.. An amendment was accepted adding to the 
terms of reference the words " the best method of 
etnUiJering the ·future fiscal policy of India," The 
Committee was appoi,nted and made ita report con· · 
taining "_provisional cooclosioos" on the eobject of 
Imperial Preference. With regard to the best method · 
ofconeidering the-fntnre fiscal policy, it recommended 
of coarse, the appoinbment of another Committee, 
One Committee always leads to another as cause 
to coneeqoence I This is the genesis of the .E'iscal 
Commission as given by itself, 

at.ional retur!ltl.- H110dreda.o( boys and girls belpw 
th11t age 11re suffering irreparable iojnry in one way 
or another from tenement home work and from labor 
in th~ cotton and eogar beet fields. The censaa takers 
learn of few children of higher ages engaged in · tene-
ment home work; The number of children in teneo 
ment home work nobody knows, because there is no 
way of finding ont ; bot it is very large. Information 
given by parents to the census takers leaTes the nom· .. 
ber of children engaged in other. occapationa 
nnderestimated..-street trades, for example, The 
seasonality of certain occupations affects the 

THE STATUS OF CHILD LABOR IN THE 
UNITED STATES •. 

( Fowoll PaEss SnvloB ). 
. W uhington. . 

• the tecent decision of the United St&tes Supreme 
Court to the effect that the Federal child labor law of 
the United States Will unconstitutional, and the con• 
hequeDt movement to snpplemeot existing state laws, . ceneae returns, The cenans of 1?20 was taken io 
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"January, when agricoltnral operation• are practically 
at a atandatill, the same llelng true also of canneries. 
The census ofl91v was taken in April, when there iB 
much more activity in the•e occupations, Bot neither 
month give1 adequate retnrn1 for aeaaonal work. A 
host of children who work in the beet fields, the onion 
fields, the melon fields, the cotton field•, the tobacco 
field•, the berry ratcbes, the truck ~~:ardens, the fruit 
and vegetable cannerie1,do not appear in the oen&na 
11tnrns. Despite the limitalions of the censns figures 
4• a meuore of ohild labor in the United States, 
they are not without •i~~:nidcauoe from the child labor 
ataodpoiut. It ia worth while to oompare the figure• 
for 1920 with those for 1910. In 1910 the number 
or children ten to fifteen yean old engaged in gainful 
occnpatioo1 waa, according to the census, 1,990,275, 
In 1920 1he number wa1 1,060,858. The percentage 
of decreaae was 46.7. In the 1ame period the total 
population of these ages inoreased 15.:1 ·per cent, 
The propor,ion of childreli in this age groop was 18.4 
per cent in 1910 and 18.5 per cent in 1920. Tbe number 
of worklog boys in 1910 was 1,358,189 ; of working 
girls, 637,086. The corresponding figures for 1920 
are 714,24a and 346,610. 

Most of the atatistioal decrease of working children 
from 1910 to 1920 waa found in agriculture, animal 
hn1baodry a-nd kindred occupations. Ia these 
ooonpatlon1 1,432,580 boys and girls ten to fifteen 
year• old were engaged in 1910; 647,309 in 1920. 
Largely, this decreaae was doe to the fact th11t the 
census of 1920 was taken in January instead of April. 
Child labor law, by the way, doe•. not apply to the 
agricoltnral group of occopatiooa. Agriculture ia 
eitber omitted from the language of the statutes 
or 1peoirioally exempted, In 1910 the juvenile· f~Arm 
workers oonatitoted sev~oty·two per cent of the total 
nnmher of working children ; in 19~0, aixty·one 
pe.r .cent. Io 1910, more than a quarter of a 
rDIIhoo of tbem, or 259,818, •were workio~t ont• 
(i, e., DOt ~q the home f~rm) ; in 1920, 63, 990, 
Decre~aea 10 otber groups of occupations mast be 
noted, la 1910 tbe oamber ot children ten to fifteen 
in manufactoring and mechanical industries was 281 
1147 ;lu 1920it wus 185,337. Mining ancl qaarryio~ 
Industries, abowed a decreaae from 18 699 to 7 191 

, All other oocnpatiooa (iucloding etores: street tre~des' 
traoaportatioo, domestio serv1ce, ect.) a deere~•; 
from 1!55,003 to 22l,u21, Tbe decreass in all 
poraoita outside or tbe agricaltaral 11ronp of oceo. 
patiooa .i• from 6()7,644. io 1910 to U3,549 in 1920. 
01 apeoral Interest are the ligures br children 
oodet lourteeo. Iu 1910 the working children teo to 
thirleeo yean o£ age, io ln•ive, onmbered 895 976 
lo 1920 &be onmber waa 278,063, 01 these 37S 06:i 
children 328,1158 were in agriculture and 41110~ iu 

'llon-agricnltor•l oc~nl•a~iooe, Tbe nnmber in ooo. 
agrtooltoral occnpat1ons ro 1910 was 9:1,83~. 

THE BOMBAY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

(BY !Ia. G. B. TRivsor, u.L.o.) 
The third aession ol the 011rrent year wu remark. 

aLie in many ways, XL was for the first time that the 
1 Governor addressed from the "throne" bra Reforme~ 
' L'1!oucll, Tne Preeideot wu approached by a leading 
M. L, C. with a nq neat that be might allow discos· 
eioa on Jhe addre111 as was done in the RoiiBO of 

Commons, Bat the reqoeet' was disallowed. on the 
ground that there was neither provision Dor precedent 
for it. The addre11 did not create any eothoaisiXl 
in the Roose and was soon forgotten amidst th11 
heavy official work which laeted for fall eleven daya. 
Thera were two non·contenlioos bills which were 
passed for all the three readings at once ; there were 
four bills pnt down for seoond reading of whioh one 
was withdrawn by Government as the Government 
were not satisfied with the Select Committee'1 report, 
ooe wa1 non-contentions, one pas1ed the second reaoo 
ding with 1ome opposition and passed the third reading 
without a mormnr ; bot the fourth that for cootro! oE 
tranaactions in cotton waa well contested both a~ 
the second and third reading and passed. by a small 
margin of votes. 

Of the foor remaining new bills, ooe for Tuatio~ 
on Entertainments waa diaoossed not on its merits 
bot on ita utility as a source of reveone for Primary 
compulsory Education. Tbe Bill fr.r the amendment 
of the Bent Acts evoked the aympathy. of the !'loose fCJfl 
the tenant class while only two or three me111hen 
pleaded for house-owners. · 

l3at the most important bills of the sesaion wer11 
ooe lor the expansion of Local Boards. and the ~the, 
for providing a machinery for comp11lsory Primary 
Edaoatioo. Both of them were discussed for thr911 

.long days each. The first, evoked mach opposition Oil 
account of the extension of the principle of comma• 
nal representation to rnral areas. Bot the tw11 
lll•homedan members of Goverament with the help 
of their co-religionists, and of the non·Brahmioa w h11 
have bot -taken a leaf oat of the book of the Mahome.• 
dans i~ this matter, carried their point (and the 
Minister in his anxiety to secnre this, refosed to tak' 
io hia Select Committee, members who have worked 
oo Local Boards bat were opposed to his ne'! fa~ 
A question ia asked io aome quarters whether thf 
Khilalat leaders approve of this step of their co.• 
religionist co·oper4tors. If they do not, is it no~ 
their duty to raise their protest against this atep 
which id antagonistic to their professed failh iq 
llindn·Mahomedan unity P 

The hill was welcomed ~• a meaaora for. 
training rural people in looal selr·Government 011 
accoaot of the wide franchise it proposes. B11t. the 
machinery wa1 pro11oonced expeosive and, evan. 
with extended powers of teutiou, grave doob~ 
were felt by the Presidents of Local Board11 
aittiog in the Cooocil u to their being able 
to fi11d money for education, medical relief, road11 
aaoitatioo &e. no leas Government gne a fixed aha-ra. 
of Provincial revenue or allowed powdra to levy 
cesaea on Forest, Salt, looome Tax ·&c. 

Bat the more momentous measure was the Bill fur 
Compulsory Edncation. It was admilted by the Mini .. 
ter io charge ae well as by his supporters that it did 
not iotrodooe compoL.ory Education at once. It moved 
caotiooaly. It merely provided a made road. The 
rail9, rolling stock and the eogioe can be brought in 
as money came, and 11 people ahowed their desire 
and readiness. Tbis diaappoioted thoae who thought 
that the Minister was going to give them compolaor7 
Education at once. Tbe Miniater'e SJIPech, both opeq• 
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iug aod cloaiog, showed clearly that the Res~rved 
Government wu applying the brake too tightly. 
They would oot admit the State's whole respoosibilty to 
provide Education as they provide Police protection• 
The Municipalities are to find half the money and the 
Local Boards 1/3 to 1/4 and the burden of the 
apeecbes of the nno'Officials waa that the Local bodies 
would find it difficult to find their &bare and so the 
bill would only gave a paper constitution and the Act 
would not be better than Patel's Aot. Non-Brahmin 
.members showed their disappointmeltt byaaking for its 
withdrawal bot refrained from going to a division. 

Both these bills are now in the bauds ·Of Select 
Committees and would come up for second reading io 
December. In the mean time, if pnblio agitation 
is carried on, the haoda ·of the Progressives in the 
Oonoeil will be strengthened. Supplementary grants 
were nucontested and even so Government work took 
foil eleven days. 

The next three days were given to noo'Official work. 
One non·ofli~ial bill was granted leave for introduction 
while tbe other-for taxing the Race Conrse-w&s dis 
allowed much to tbe disappointment of the ooo-offici.&ls 
who were eager to give Government new sinews of 
war. But Government desiring to do the operation 
with their own tender hands, refused the help of non
CJffici .. J sorgeooa. 

There were 50 oon·officia1 resolution& of which only 
1.1 got the chance of being discussed. Of these 5 were 
'withdrawn alter Government assurances were given, 
two were negatived, two were amended and passed, one 
'waa disallowed after being discussed for an hour and· 
·a half, and only one was passed as it was. Tile non
officials feel very strongly that unless they are given 
:fixed days io the middle of official work and are given 
more than 3 days, they have no cbaooe of infloeocmg 
Government by .their resolutions. The obstructionist 
attitude taken np by official Dlembers and one or two 
lion-officials to break up, by purposely reducing the 
quorum, was sev~rely criticised by the President and 
the Leader of the Honse who complained openly of 
certain officials who would not respect him when he 
entreated them to come in. The oomplaiot of the 
official members was that the term was unnecessarily 
leogtbeoed by oou·oflicials taking 6 days on two 
hills. Looking to the importance of these bills the 
complaint is DDJnstified and if anybody had a right 
to complain, it was the President who bad to sit on 
continuously without breaks which members enjoy: 
When the complaint was 'made to the President 
informally, he did not support it. Ou the contrary 
he gave hi~rtribote to 'the excetlence of the debates 
wb~cb; io his opinion, were of a; high level aod qui~ 
satisfactory, 

. Some member1 of the Legislative Assembly who 
watched our debate from the· G4llery, endorsed the 
frtsioleot's opinion, They, however, ~egrett•d tbe 
absence of organi•ation awoogst the non'Offidals. 
They recognised that there were groups amongst us 
bot tbey said that even llroops could be organised. 

The one thing that causes lloxiety to thoughtful 
membere in tbe Council is the s-rowio~ annoyance of 

the non-Brahmin l'tlembers who are developi11g theil' 
communal instinct on quite unhealthy lines. The 
Boose is prepared to support their claims for special 
consideration aa in the case of Mahomedans in the old 
Councils, bot when they develop au anti-Brahmin spirit 
to such an extent as to shot the door of help to all bot 
themselves they overstep the limits. They are now 
becoming fanatics and unless wise men of the party 
check and regulate their aoti vi ties in the Council, they 
would hamper· the progress of this progressive Pre4i· 
deooy. They are already driving some of os W 
pessimism bot let ns hope that wiser oonn&e)s will 
prevail aud that they will keep their fanatiai&lll. wi~hiu 
bounds. 

MYSORE CONSTirOliON.U. REFORMS, 

On tbe 7th instant, the Dewan of Mysore epeaki~~g in U.e 
Representative AasembiJ, aaid: 

His Highness the Maharajo feels that the time baa now 
come lor taking afurther definite e•ep in the polio1 olass,ciatiog 
th• people more aod more with tbe Government, &Ud inoreaa
iog the popular element in the administ.lation, Be 1118 

accordi11gly been gracioaaly plewd to unction the reoonatitn
tion of the Repreeentatiu Aseembly and tbe Legialative 
Oonocil wit.h enlarged fnnotions and hao command.d me to 
communicate to yon the maio leatnree of the contemplated 
developments. After farther examination and elabor.tion of tbe 
detaila, lheae developmenll will be promulgated in due conrso 
bJ a l'roolamation under His Bigbneoa' ~ign Mauna!. 

'Tas RBP&KBKITATIVB AsaKIIBLY. 

(1) The l\epresentallve Assembly will be given a de.llnile 
place in the Cooetituti011. 

(2) The qualifications prescribed lor voters will be aub
atantially reduced, so ao to extend the fronobisa to a ooooid•r.. 
able u;ten'- Tbe . ee:~~: disquali6oation for voten will be 
rewoved, 

(S) No new tax will be levied without previoualy coo. 
eulting the Representative Aasewhl1. 

(4) The Repreaentatin Aaoembl1 will be ginn the 
right to move Hoolutions on matters relating to ths publio 
administration, aud also on tbe aunoal State budget. 

(5) It will be consulted in regard to aU important legis!• 
tive measures. The legislative pr.>gi'amwe of the year will 
bs placed before the Repreaentative Aooewbly in the Das•ra 
session and the general principles of &be biU. will be diacnased 
theJB. ln caoos where le!liolotiun io introduced in tho Legial ... 
tive Connoil before discussion in tho Assembly, Bia High· 
ness the Maharaja will ordinarily (i. ,., exce~t in urgent 
oases) reserve bia asseut until the oloae of the nut aeaoiun' of 
tb.e Representatiye A'aembly, 

(6) The otnmgth of tbe A .. ewbly will ile &xed atabout 
200, provioion being also made for the represeotalion

1 
il 1 

nece•oary by nomination, of IDinorities and special in&ereata,! 
The Dewan will ooutinne to be the Preaident ol the Assewbly, 
and &he Memborl of Counoil wiU be Vioit-Presidenta. 

(7) Detail• as to tbe constitution of tho Assembly, the 
electorates, whet.hor all tne el-ctei metohora shunld be ohaeen 
by primary or direct eleoti •n · or partly priwar1 and parLiy 
aecoudary ao ie now the oase, &be leugth and lreqneuo1 of tbe 
oessions, the procedure oft be Bouse, and 1ho order of buoinos•' 
w1U be worked 001 and subwilt•d lor the consiJer otioo of 
Government by a omallwi~ed OOIDII!i~ of ofliqial •nd 11011- -

ofliqi!ll me!Jlbe!'lo 
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(8) Loool 1abjtN will DOt, 11 1 rule, be allow•d to be 
b1011gbt up befoN the &pr.eut&tin A.loembly, bat will be 
relegottd to U.S Ilillrial &.rdl wboie fuclioDI will be 
.W•rsecl. 

TH& LJIOriT.ATI'f& Cou•cn.., 
(1) Ita ltmlglb wiD be lncreued and &red at DDt leae 

thou 40 ••d acl more than 50 memben. ·The number of 
membm elected f10111 the Bepre~tll"alln A1Mmbl7 to tbia 
bod7 will be lllhotaaliaiiJ iPCreeaed. froyioJoa will be 
!Dido for &he ropreMDIItion of lftcial inlereot.o, ouch 11 

lndao&risl and COJpmen:r, plaating, edncetional, and of min~ 
rill... The d~il• of tho OODtlilntion <>ftbe Connell will be 
worked oat b7tbe mixtd. Committee refe~ to abc'fl. 

(2) The nnmber of lnterpellali0111 and reoolnlion1 lhal 
BIIJ be brought forward at 1 -ion will be aubelalltiallJ 
incre111CL 

(8} The Legiolati 'f8 Council will be gioen the powtr of 
'JOiing on tho oqnual State bndgel b7 m1jor heoda in reopoot 
of alllttml of expeodilore, excepltbooe atfecting the Palace, 
the MilllarJ, pe01iona of publio nrnnll, and lhe relaliona 
of the Stole. with the Briti1b Go•ernment under the TreaiJ. 
In anJ 0110 where the Council rolau1 !le u•enl to • provi
uon ia thl Badge& or rodoee1 it, it will h compettnt to 
Gonrnmenl to realore lhe pruYiaioo1 if theJ ctiDoider it 
aeceuar7 for the CtrrJing on of 107 department, 

G&BIIUL. 

(1) Thl pre11nt liet ol 1obj<ctl that 1re excluded from 
tbt pnniew of the Ltgialotin Coonoiland the Repreoentatiye 
AuembiJ will be onrtailed 10 11 to tdmit of the diecnuion 
ol aU mollerl relating to lhe tdminiatrolion of the State, 
the ooiJ oubjecil to be n.clnded baing tbcu relatiog to lbe 
Palace, lhe rel1lioD1 of Bio Bighu111 the Mobarajo with 

· lho . Paramount P~wer or with other Stoteo, and mattera 
IO'flrned bJ tre&tiea, coanntione and 18nementa. pow i~ 
forae or horeoft r to be mode h7 Bio Bighne11 the Mahar•j• 
with the Paromonnt Power, 

(2} The fonctionl of the Ropeoer>tatin AuemblJ and 
lht L•gislatlve Council io reopeol of Jogiolation will be 
1nbjoal to lhe proYiliono embodied in the exidlng Ltgiolathe 
Oonnoil Begnlatloa nga rding emrrgencJ regnlatiou, 

(8) Re~olntiou of lho Repreoeotatin Anembl7 and 
lhe Legillative Connoil will han etfeol onlJ 11 noommer>da. 
ti001to Go'fernment. 

(') In order to enlarge tbe opportaniti .. of noaofficial 
repmentoti•• of tho people to inftnenco the eterJ• 
d17 tdminillratioa, oae or more Stoodiag Commiueeo 
oonoi•litiog of mombert of the Legiolatin Council and the 
Bepreuatatin Auembl7 will bt appointed in an tdviaor7 
oapooit7 on the model of the Steading Committen of the 
~ndian Ltgi•ldnre iocen&lJ' oonotitoled. The momben will 
be ulected from a panel to be eloolld b;y the memhen of 
the Roprt~~~ntothe Ao"mblJand the LegitlaliYe Council 
nopectivoiJ from among lhomool•ee. Meotioga of' the Stood. 
loll O..mmo~• will be held nuder the Cheirmanohip of 1 

Mtmbor of Gorernment and 1ommooed tot aoch limn and 11 
frtqo~otl7 II DIIJ ho d~ided bJ lht Dewan. All major 
qneottuDI of general poho7 on which the Member in charge 
of the departmoot oonoernod deoirea the tdoioe of tho Com
mittee will be p'ICid befure the Committee. The pr.uol 
Budget Finoute Commitlll oonoi•liog of ofliciala and non. 
ollloiall will be abuliobed. 

Geutlea.en, lht~~ are the general llo11 of oonatitnlioool 
odflnoe decided upon, which liil Highnool commando me 
to oommnoioato for JOur lnformolloD, The mixed Committee 
,.IU bt ap~aled immediattiT to SO iato lhe detaila and 

oubmit a repori bJ the hi December ned eo that lhe new 
Representative A110mbl7 and the new Legislatire Conncil 
moy be ooo.atitnted io li01e for the dilcDIBion of the budget 
of the next jeor. 

In regud to the tdmioislroli re m10biaerJ of tho Centro! 
GoYerameat, reprooentolions ban been made in Ibis Aoaem. 
bl7 and el11where for the introdnclion of the noDoOfficill 
elomen& into the Exocntive Con neil of His Highness lhe 
.Mabanja. Witb ~~renee h thilo I 1m commanded h7 
His BighD8is to 117 tbat there ia nothing in the annoa
ment I il•ve mtde to JOG to.da7 giyiog enlarged powero to 
the contliln.tional 11110mbliea of lhe State, tbol need stead in 
lhe wa1 of tho appointment, at Hio 8ighn1!88' pleasoro and • 
wheO: oirenrpotoncea permit, of onJ member of this.AooelllhlJ 
or of the Legislative Council to 11 &eat in the E:t;eoativo 
Cooacil; bot 1110b appoinlmeat mnat alwa;ys be lefs to H" 
Higbneso' nnletlered jndgmenl and uleotion. 

TRA. VANCO.RE LE-r!Ei!l. 

(From our Corrupolld~r~t.) 
TBI TliiiPIIIUJICB QussTIOB, · 

I am gltd to report thot tha Temperanoe movement hu 
ci.nght on here. The driok eTJ is no doubt present her~ 
as io other parll of Iadio, and the faot that the licenoa 
liq1101' shopa a.'V increasing in nn111bsn in towns an l that 
they are made more ond more allraotive bJ the lioe.nseea b7 
the provision of evarJ' 10n of ooavenieaee to the worehipper 
Baco:hDI io O>noln•ive pNOf or enurmuns proporiionS 
to which tho eylJ hao gmra, Ic is, tberelore1 a •erJ 
welcome ei6D of the limea tb >t sooae earo01t attention 
las began to be bestowed on t!le question. The olhor 
daJ' a large poblio meetiug 1ttended bJ more than S,OOO 
people w.•~ ~old ot Kortbign_paiU wi~!l_ M~·- N,_Kn~~u, a 
Member of lhe Tr.vanooro Leg•elative Coonoil, in the Chair 
for th• morning ••aaion, and Mr. M. B • .Madhavo Warier, 
another Member of oar L•gitlatove Connell as President 
lor the afoerooon ldsion, Both these gentlemen are 
promment oilisene 1nd are valuable a.qniaitioos to the 
oaor•d canoe of temperance, It is also worlhJ' of mention 
that oenrol Ezhav• gentlemen, io.oloding Mr. Kn~aran, 
were the prima moYero of the big mooting and the leoier 
Alnmntil Chaanar, a wealLhJ' m•n of the Ezbava oommnnit7 1 

mel the whole ol tbe expenditure, iocladiug the feeding of 
tho!e who wore preaeat. Bat the meeting weol t~e, wrong 
waJ in proeeediog 11ith the bnaioeu. The meeting pused 
a resolntioa ooucerniag lappera aod recommending their 
boJcoll from the societ7. It is no donbl I rae that Ezbans 
form lhe mainat.AJ of the lapping indnolrJ and thot hu 
been their ancestral profeoaion, That th&J ohonld be con
demned 11 poiaon to lho aocietJ' aod their boJcolt should be 
recommended for adoplioa it a moot mi•gaided otep whioh ia 
onre to leod them to 111 economic diatreoa of groat magnitude, 
If aU of a sadden toppiog it to be otopped and the tapper• 
tamed oat of eooiet71 what are theJ tJ do to find aliYing 7 
Again, Ia boor -whatenr form it m•J llak-hol ill owa 
rewarJ. It ia olrlnge that two weU.kaown and ednoatod 
geotlemen who are High ·Court Vokila ehon!d baye en. 
oon'"liod lhi1 idoo. S·•ch a Iorge and well-attended meeting 
oflhe mu,. ohonl.l ban beeo ntilim lo creole ao opioion 
in fayonr of the abolitio• of drink in the lint inotanoo. 
Tho weiJ.intlalioned worker~ will do well to think oyer lhia 
upeol ollheir work. 

B.U4 B...,. Kori48 BoT, 
Lui weak lbe membero of tbo local hra.oh of the Y. .II. 

C, A .. eel• hrated the anaiyeroerJ of lhl dealb of lhlt gma& 
Pl'riol of ladia, Baja Bam Mohon Bo7, A Iorge aad dit-
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tinguishsd gathetiog was present and it was a cosmopolitan 
meeting of gentlemen from different classes and communities 
of His Highness the Maharaja's subjects: Mr. K; G. Sesba 
lyer, Bigh Court Jndge and a scho!ar of wide culture and. 
erudition and a lawjer of eminence, well known in South 
lqdia presided, Messrs. E. J. John, leader of the High 
Court Bar and Paraineawara lye·, Secretary to Government 
and a di•ti•gui•h<d scholar of eminent literary obililie•, deli' 
vered specchea o~ the life ol the great Indian reformer, · 

A CHILD'S VIEWS ON EDUCATION. 

(Br P.t.an ATHB-BTOII Dicr<BY.) 
The writer· ol this article in the World Tomorrow· (New 

York) for September, ia atliirteeo-yeai'II'Old boy who, on see: 
ing in hia home seveuil new volumes on child development; 
one d•y handed 'his mother a typewritten sheet, with the 
following oomment: " I see you have bean 18adiog on child 
training. Hera are the ideas of a obild o~ the subject." We 
know our readen w.iU agree that -they are interesting and 
worth while:-

Muob bas been written, mncb hai been read, on so called 
child development. These books have bean written by 
parents f~r. pa1ants, and 1 beli~ra that it is advieable to get 
another's point of Yiew, but what 1 think ia mora expedient 
is to make- a carelnl study of the ohild's personality. A 
child is an individual, so much so that what others eay of 
their children is not so important . for a parent as a careful 
study of the child'• individual character, . I proffer a paper 
written by the child himself, the really important object of 
all this ado. He should be the gnidt, and his opinions are 
of more YBlne than etraoge pamphlel&. As Agassiz says, 
" Stndy natura, not buoko." 

A great deal ~as been Jaid abol)~ '~iiJlulatjng environments• 
I think that a stimulating environment ia a neoeesity in the 
correct bringing up of the older child, but not only a atimn
lating environment is needed; a little sauce, a little pepper, 
ohonld be added. It seemo to me that a right stimulant is 
responsibility, Pot the child on his 0wn responsibility and 
he will work wonders. Make him responsible for something 
and be "ill hold to it to the last gasp. One of the most 

· forcible threats to an older child is to tell him that he ie 
&o example to other children. · This is one of the few 
argnmanta that can never be overworked, If he fails in his 
rasponaihility his g·riaf is terrible, Many poets have written 
of the joys of children, bnt few have snug of their grief. 
This is probably because their joy bubbles over but their 
grief they always hide. I have known of one instance when 
the parent painted in most vivid tones the effoct of a neg. 
feet, and then she sent the child to bed. In time for the 
evening chores she woke him and when he looked down
hearted aha accn;ed him of enlkioess. The problem befvre 
m?st parents is that of conduct. This use of responsibility 
wrll help. to remedy_ that, Responsibility i• mo•t properly 
made the watahword of one of the most progres.iva 
Bcbools in tbe United States-the Francia Parker Scbool in 
Chicago. 

Anot~er problem is that of obedience, I say hera that no 
parent should ever let his ohild argue wilh him. That, if 
aoytbing will apoil a o hild's obedience. This, however, 
should not be overdone. A child's a:de ahonld always be 
heard to the and, and then a quick o~viou,!y impartial ver. 
diet should be spoken. Forcing a child to the wall in an 
argument abd holding ao that if be answers in one way or 
the other be &honld be oooyioted-, is what we soboolboya call 
• •• dirty tri~k " and eho11ld nover bs resorkd to, If a 

ohild dissobeys, the order should be repeated until he goea 
and doea it. This may not sound possible but il is so. But 
there is nothing a child reeeots so much as being ordered 
around like a little child, ao beware of overdoing, , 

Confidence a~d \rust placed in your child will do more to 
make him love and ra•peu t yon than any terror isms, ·acoldi•gs 
oo pnuishmeots. Treat him like- your felhiwman and he will 
treat you the way a parent ought to be treated, A young 
c bild will bring a toy or work in his hands and a how it to 
hia parent, who is writing_or engrossed in some other occnp .. 
tioo. The mother will say " Oh 7 how ·splendid I " without 
taking either her eyea or her mind off her work, and the ohild 
will depart contaot.ed and pleased •. The older child ·worlia 
hard on a piece of. real work ood then brings it to his mothaz. 
for her to inspect and she also saye1 '• Mothar thinks it's jnat 
fine," without paying any real attention. The child goes 
away feeling terribly hurt, He notices every mood or tamper 
ood he can see. by your faea w bat yon think. He would a 
lot rather that yoq say to him, if yon are very busy, "1 
ehalllook at it later if I have time," and that yon treat him 
like a man. ' . 

Condoct is the greatest and moat serious problem ol ohild lila, 
U neel6.abness is at the base . of all good conduct, sel6.ahness 
is at tba base of all bad. And sinoe these q nalitias oome from 
the heart nothing bnt the heart can ohange them. And 
JOU parents know, almost better than anyone, how hard a ohild'o 
heart is for a grown person to get at. Poniehmeot will 
change the outward aspect fur a time but it only smbitters. 
An appeal to tbe higher emotions, such as responsibility and 
joy, will usually improve the conduct by opening the heart to 
unselfish motivea. But lar be it from me 10 pretend any 
knowledge where so many great scholars have fail~d. 

As 1 said before, give him a share in your occupation&, 
oonsnlt him in important thi,gs and hs will be radiant, and· 
uo end ola oomfort. · -···-
. My objeot in writing thia ie not to tell how to raiss a 

child, not to be presuming or impudent or fault finding, not 
even to tall how I would like to be raissd, But just to eat 
down my opinions on the great business of aopplying the 
world with its next generation. 

SOUTH INDIAN NAMES. --
The Editor, The Indian Social Reformer, 

Sir, 
· Will yon kindly allow me to pnl· fo~ward, through your 

column•, 1. suggestion I<?< the consideration of your readers, 
especially In ·South Iudla? A year ago, an enthruiaatio 
social reformer from Malabar and myself were discussing a 
scheme, at tbe house of a distiognisbed Indian leader of 
Madras, lor otartiog a league with a Tiew to bring about • 
reformation in the matter of pl'Ononnoiog Indian nametl. I 
shall explain more olearly what I msao, The idea was that 
all South. Indian names must be pronoonosd without tbeir 
onffixea. For instancll, ;we mnet call RaiDIIS&mi, Sn'>ram._ 
niao, Srinivasan, Goviodan etc, omitting the ooffix Pi! ai, or 
A1er or Ay.ogar or Nair a:c. At first, there will be soma 
prejudice against this move bqt one of its adraotanenronld 
he to promote cute unity to oome extent. At le:st a good 
deal of snr~ace di.fferenoe woold be removed and there would 
be 1 o &ncb . thing as pro judice or prepo•asoeioo even before 
coneideriog a . JDan•s "or k, or worth. Those onl:J tan realise 
the need for this email reform who know how much miachief 
tba opplication of these Bnffixes causes "in South India, If 
people .begin to adopt thia reform, it would <OI be diftionlt 
eve .. tually to persuade Govarnwanl to follow a similar line in 
all their pnblicatioue. 

Na,"Pnr, 
9th October, 1922. v. s. v. 

[We think thia ia a sood angge!lion. Ed.-1. S. R.]· 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

.Jiead Oflloe-Wallaoe Street, Bombay, 

BIB D. J, rATA, K7. Ckairm.an. 
AUTHORISED OAPIUL Be. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED " ,. ... 11,86,84,250 
1' AID Ul' II " ... 1,18,68,425 
TOATL FUNDS , " ... 1,57,15,436 

J'IRB INSURANCB-At Taril Rotular all Clauco. Chart 
1Gbedulc1 prepared. Advice 1ivca. Paoilitie1 lor dealiag· 

wltb total laauraaOCI of olieata. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, J, o., Lao of ProBto eta,, ao a 

reeult of 8rc. 
11.\RINB INSURANCB. Tho aim lo to proyide iaouraace for 

Merchaato• oa coadltloao oimilor ia tboao obtaioable Ia 
Loadoa1 tbe world••taraelt Mariae laturaaoc Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURARCB.-Completo aonr Ia every way, 
aad prompt aettlemeato of alai mo. 

BAOOAOB INSURANCB at reucaable rateo wbllat trnellla1 
by load or oea. 

.ALL RISKS INSURANCB eonrlag Jeweile.., aad other 
Y&luableo Ia aay oituatloa. 

OTHBR CLASBBS OP INSURARCB alao traaoocted, 
Apply to THB GBNBRAL 11.\NAOBR 

Loodoa Aceou:-Sedlwlck Colliao (Aieaoieo) Ltd, 
Maaqer lor u. 5, t\.1-Sumaer Ballord. 

A11aoleo alao at Colcutta, Hadru, Koracbl, Ahmedabad, 
Raagooa, Peaoog, l!lioaapore, Colombo, But Afrlo, 
Pooaa, eto., ctG., 

111-1-lll R, J, DUPP,-Ih-•1 llllflllt"'• 

~-· S~UDY EXU1l•;:;;-~ 

I 
The brain and weakens the Yitality 

. • Of Tuton and Students. The brain. 
That Maeeive storehouse will not 

· Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
UnleBB t!Je Body ia sound and the 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

P'RE)I:t, J11ME'S • 

ELEeTRE> TE>Nie PILLS· I 
Begin the first day to Stop the 
Existing W eaknese and with Mye
lerioua Electric Power Install New 
Feelinge Of Hope, Btrenglb and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and . Perfect I 
I:igeetion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Bun Down, l'ry Them and LOok 
out upon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearla, 6 

hoHiee Re. II.().() free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We eend the remedy Free-In order to 
prove the merits of these Peari..-a trial package 
lasting for l! days is sent Free on receipt of 
four annas postage stamps. Yon are sore to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. Boz 208fl, 

1-6~22 166, Jv.mm• Mt~6jid, BOMB.J.Y. 

"THE TREASURE CHES'r .... 
A now 24 page monthly•magazine for boys and girls in India, dating from July 1922. 

lt is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life. Each number 
contains several first-class ~tories; a poem or two, an Indian bio;:raphy, sections on nature study, 
social service, current events, "something to do'', and a prize competition, 

Subscription Rs. 2 a year. For the silt months of 192Z tlie subscription ·Is Re. 1 
Il paid In advance for eighteen months to the end of 19:&3 it is Rs. 2-8-0, Back numbers of 
the maga&ine are available, so those who order now will receive a full set from July. 

Rates for foreign countries, if paid in this country, 12 annas additional a year, or 
~e. 1-2 for eighteen months. l:lubscriptions sent from abroad, four shillings a year or five 
shi_llings for eighteen months. 

What teachers and patents say of It 1 

• •• I have long been looking for just this kind of a magazine for the boys and girls ot 
India," 

11 Should you be able to maintain the high standard you have adopted from the •ery 
t>Utset, the success and popularity of your maguine are assured ............ Paper1 printing 
illustrations, and cover, all will appeal to the young folk; But above all; the freshness, local 
colour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories." 

11 lt Is a charming magazine. How our kiddies love it I" - . 
&lUI n/JIQ'(/Jtio•• to : 

MJu lllllh B. llobblloa, 
Editor .. The Treasure Chest" 

27-lt-U BAN GALORE, 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA,Lto 
Authorised I'Japital... ... Rs, 3,00,00,000 
Subscribed Capital... •• ., 1,00,00,000, 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ., 50,00,000 
Reaerve Fund ... ... " 15,00,000 

Head Office 1-Ceotral Bank Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. . 

Local Branches :-{ 1 ) Maudvi, ( J) Zaveri 
· Baoar, ( 8) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdul. Rehman 

Street. . 
Branches1-Caloutta, Karaobi, Lahore, Amritsar 

Jharia and Lyallpor. . 
London Algents:-Loodon Joint City and 
· Midland Ba" k, Ld, 
New York Agent&:-The Equitable Trust Co, 

New York, · 
Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts 1-3 % allowed oa Dail:r 

Balances fromJ aa• 
nary to June 

:tj %from Jul:r to 
Decembe~. . 

Fixed Deposits of li~. 5,000 and above for 
12 months received at 6 %per 
annum. 
For Shorter periods at 
rates to he ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of 
ITOnrahle rates 

For farther 

Banking .Business transacted at 

partlcolara please apply. to the 
Manager. 

S • .N. POCBKHANAWALA. 
Managing Director, 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

IDGOQOrated onder the Indlaa 
Companle&' Aet Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORlENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY • 
. Qapital Subsoribed ......... Bl. t,oo,oo,ooo 
Capital Called up ......... · ., · 1,00,00,000 
Betene ~and ..... •-•••• ,, 7!,bO,OOO' 

CURRENT DEPO!IIT ACCOUNTS, • 
Intered is allowed on clailJ balanoes from Ra, 800 to Ra 

1,00,000 at ~he raw of 2~% I?• a. thro~ghoul tbe ye..r, On 
1nm1 exoeeclin& R .. 1,00,000 !nareot Ill allowed bJ speoia 
artangemenl, l!lo inareal will be· allowed which llo.M a · 
•-' to Bt. a 1'6r half 1ear, 

FIXED DEPOSITS, 
Dtpoeiu are reoeiled lb:ed for one year or for abort 

pulod• @ ratel of_ ina reo• w hioh au be -rtained o• 
applloation. 
~ Batina• llank -1111111 GpQO~ oa lavo11111ble tenu. Ba1111 

uppll.ot.lion ". 
LOANS, OVERDRAJ'TS, & 0!811 CREDITS. 

!he Babk grants aooommodation 011 aerma to be ~rranged 
agaiDit apprond aeouri&y. · · 

The Bank undenakea on behall of ita Oonatitllento &he sa 
aa.OOJ of Shareo and Seouritiet aDd the oolleolion ot di,idead 
1a \narest thereon, It also andenakes lhe aale and paro!IMI 

of QoTemmeulp6per and ~II desoriptione of Stooke al lllOden .. 
ohug•• panloulars ot wh10h maf be bed on applioatlo.n, 

A..G. GRAY1 

1 S.l-~8 · Manager, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patronage of and largely aupported by the 

Govornment of H. H. tbe Mabarajo Geekwar. 
Registered under the Baroda Con•p&Diea' Aol m of 198 

HEAD OlfFlCE BARODA. 
Brancbea:-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Navoari, Mesbau, Dabbo~ 

Sarat, Petlad, Patan, Amreli & Bbavnagar, 
Capital Subscribed ......... Ra, 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid up ., 29,90,390, 
Reoerve Fnnd " 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lallubbai Samaldaa, C. I. E., (Chair.:. aa 

Bombay). · 
Gnnajiroo R. Nimbalker, Eaq~ B.A., ( Sar Subha, llMroda 
. State). . . · · 

Raj Ratna Sbetli Mag&Dbbii 'p, Baribhakti (Nagar Sbetb, 
Baroda). 

Sheth Dnrgaprasad Sbsmbhopraaad Laskari (Mill Agent, 
Ahmedabad), 

Bbaskerrao Vitbaldas Metba, Esq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 
oate, Bhavugar). 

Magaalal H. Kant&valla, Esq., M.A., (Agent, Maharaja 
Mill Oo., Lid., Baroda), 

Rooji Raghunath Sbirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Subha 
Baroda State). 

Anant Norayan,Dotar, Esq., (Aocoontaat.General, Baroda 
State). 

OURR~!NT DEPOSir ACCOUNTS. 
Interest allowed on daily, holauoe from Ra. BOO to 

Rs, 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per cent. per annum aa• on 
aams over Ra. 1,001000 b:y apecial arrangement. No interen 
whioh does nol oome to Rs. 8 per boll year will be allowed-· 

FlXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or ehon perioda on terms whiob ma:y he 

uoertained on applioation. 
. LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASU O.REDirS 
The BonK grants acoommodatiou on lerlld to be arra~ged 

against approved aecnrities. · 
· The B&Dk undertakes on behalf ol ita oonstitaenta the ~afe · 
caotody of Sbar01 and Secaritiea and the oullect!oo of divi
dends eand interest thereon; h alao undertakes the 11le and 
puroba e of Q.)vernmeot Paper and aU desoriptioas of Stool< a• 
moderate charges, puticularo ot w hioh may be learaul on 
applioation. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Dtpoaita received and intereat allowed at 4 per aent per 

aouam. .Roles on applicatiou, 0. E, RANDLE,-a:nenl 
16-4-U, . ManageL 

THE UNION BANK OF.INDIA LO. 
RBGISTBRED OFPICB, 

;Apollo Street Fort, BombiJ7o 
Blo 

. AUTHORISED CAPITAL .;;; ON .. I,OO,OO,oot 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL •••. - ...; 8,97 61,600 
PAli>·UP ON Bl-8-32. · Rs; 69,81,112-8-0,' ' ' 

. SUB-BRANCHE: 
Zaverl Buar 289, Sbolt Memoa Street. 

LONDON AOJ!NT.S, 
I'HE LONDON COUNTY WESTMINSTER AND PARR'I 

BANK LIHITBD. . . 
CURRENT ACCOUNTS I latcreat ~wed at 21 11>~, 11ai 

for unum oa DAILY BALANCBS ap to Rs.I,OO,iloO, FI'OCII 
at Jaaaary to 30tb Juae iatereat at a per eeat. per aaaum 

Ia anowed oa auma over Ra. 60,000 provJded the balaa.e 
doe. aot fall below · that Bgure. No- huereat· 11 aUowed 
·aalesl the aum acc:~rued amouota to Ra. 8 balf·yearl.)'. · 

PIXED DEPOSITS : · Rcacived fOI' ciao )Oar 110d ra. 
· aborter period• at ratel to be aJGertaiaed oa applaaitioa. 

BAVINGS BANK: latcrelt aUawcd at 4 I"'' nat, pel 
llaaum. Rule• oa applioatioa. 

t.OANS AND CASH CREDITS: are sraatcd oa APJII'Oftd 
a .. uritlea at favourable ratea. 

SHARES AND SECURITIES : paNbued lllld aoJd 
Oeaeral Hoaklas aad S..obaosc baolaeeo cto. of o't'eey d-1• 
tloa traDIUtcd. 

'1', C. !NDBRSOH 
Geacra1Muq.;1 
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I FURUKAWA & GO~, lTD.1 I 
I 
I 
I 

1 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

TOKIO 
The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

.. OF 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 
. ... ~ . ' 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS1 

ETC., ETC., 

I 
I 

-I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

' 
l 

I 
I 

All our wires are made in accordance with the J 
standard of the British Cable Makers' Association f 
and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. j 

I ; I SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
I R. D. TATA, & Co.,LTo. 1 

I NAVSARI BUILDINOS, FORT, BOMBA\' i 

I ~~ , ------------; --....--..--· 
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wl~otesome . 
• I •. :Jntel\\g~11t · J 

. Enterta\nmel'\t 1 
IS A GREAT srEP I 

IN I 
SOCIAL REFORM. I 

When deciding oln a I II 
PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 

ESTABLISHMENTS I 
Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREiliER. MODERN THEATRE 

· THE EMPl.RE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

I 

I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

I CINEMA THEATRE I I 
I Where Film Plays of Distinction I are shown 1· 
I Every Week. J 

I
I I • Great Cinema M:!f.erpiece is shown, 1

1 MADAN ·THEATRES LD. 
f The Pioneer of India's I J 
I . 27

_
11

_

22 

AMUSEMENT WORLD. ' 
-----~----li· --~--~~~~--. 
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ROYAL TONIC PILLS. 

TheH pill1 atop aoeturaal: diacbargett check the recur~iag ! 
w of matter aod con~equcot weakoeella a ycry abort t1me . 

Royal Toalc Pills-• oprcia1 remedy for oesuo1 debilily, io 
areaee tbe blood; lttcagtheo t~C limbl, CDiiVeD the dige&tiYe 
wer ood keep tho body io sound bealtb, 

' Price Re. t 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVJNOJEE 0.\MOOA~ &: CO. 
(-11-21 Cbemlots, 3, Sutor Cbawl, Bombay• 

r~ 
l Portland Gomont. J 
l " 61\NVATI .. BRllND;~ I 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

'I and all Engineering Specifications, 

It Ia absolutely uniform and most finel 

ground, which means economy in use any 

lltrength in constructional work. 
TATA SONS l.d. 

\

. Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Nana'l'l Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

11-3-23 Worka at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~·~~~~~~~~~~~ 

COSFIDENCE 
It the Corneratone of thta buaineas of ours. 
A Confldenoe atratgbtened by the Absolute 
Fatrnel8 of &hi• Btorea and Ita Consiatent. 
.q One Px-lce Polley S• -----.. HOSIERY 

TOILET 
REQUIBITIES 

COTTON Gooos. I 
WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
• BOOTS A SHOES. 

THE OL.DEST REL.IABL.E INDIAN FIRM. 

'I THE BOMBAY SWADESHI CO·OPERATIVE 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

UP Ttl•D1\TE I 1\ SPE(211\LITY 
T1\ILtlRS A tlF 

tlDTPITTERS. INDiaN '2DRitlS 
BRANCHES 

BAY, POONA, RAJKOT &I 
.a COCHIN. · 

~~/ 

When YOUR EYES 
, need to be examined hy UALIFI&D OCULISTS 

by SCIENTIFIC REFRACfi•)NIST3 of 26 years 
e:rperieocee, FREE OF CHARGE, yom canool . do be 

thab GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyes•gbt ~pec1alist 

Manuf.acturing Opticians and suppliers of tbe 
pa!ented . · · 

'"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.} 

Torlc, ood all kinds of leosea,-Cyliodrical, Sph•r 
yliodlioal1 Prismatic, &o., from pebblsa oa wall as from be 
quality crown glass. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
Byealcllt 8peelallet_, 

With 26 Years' Practic.al &perience., 
Hold Exceptional Teatimani•IB from H. B. The IMaha 

raja Soindis of Gwaliar, lbe Hoo'blo Sir Lawruooo Jenkin 
the Hon. Mr. Jaotice Batty, llfrs. BaLly, the Bon. Sir N. a 
lhaodavarkar, the :Elon'blo Mr. J uatico Beaman, the Hon'be 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, tho Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. B. G 
Goll., M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman, R, A. M. C., P. M. 
0. l!o, Brigade, Lioot Col. ,G. H. llqll, M.. D., 1, M. S 
Lieut-Volooel Petera M. ·B., 1.' M. S.,J and olher high 
psroonages. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, · 

26-5-2~ Fort, BOMBAY. . 

. TlltE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO..OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED, 

HEAD OFFICE:-Apollo Street, Furt, Bombay, 
BRANC HES:-!Jararuati, ( Diatrio~0Poona), 

IoloD>por (Oiotrict Satara). 
Kopergaon ( Diotric~ Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Fully Paid op) 
. Ro .~7 ,00 ,000. 

1, · The Bank .finaoceo ln•titotions Rogiotered 1111de1 
Cooperative Societies Act ·io .tho Bombay rreeidenoy on 
the 'reccrumendati of tho Registror, Oooporalive Sooietie1 
Bombay Presidoocy, Poono, · 

2. Aooonnla are audited by o opocial Go•ernmenl Audition 
ond,qoarterlJ otatemente of 6nanciol position ore pobliahed ia 
Bumboy Government Gazette, 

3. FIXED DEPOSITS ore rooei•ed for Joog aod obor 
periods on Ierma w hicb may II<> 'IIIC8l'lainod on oppliaotioo. 

'· SAVINGS llANK ACCOUNTS ore opened and 
lntereol ollowed ot 4%, Roles can be had on applicouon. 

li. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are opened ot 21% intere1 
on t oily olooceo no~ e:rceeding Rs. 2~,000. · 

V AIKUNTH L • .MEHTA, 
l9-5-2S .Monger. 

.a.. ~. dOSI:I:J:~ OOe 
Kalbadtoc Road, B 0 MBA r. 

We undertake every kind ofLIUlo~pllle 
Art PrlaUnar lo t.oloul'tl, Publlell Fine .&r 
Pleture•• & e. 

Who1eaale a. Beta1l llealars In C&1elum c:arblde. 
Z...O•l•,.,..nol Pines~ PrlntlDar J..nlls a ad Oolaan 

21·1~1. IUOB C:IASB ,Ull• ..... lSI 
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I ' SOLD BY ''--'""": 
---- ALL DEALERS. 

THE A TANK NICRAH PILLS 
OF WORLD•WID~ R~PUT~ 

For Bralnfag. Constipation, Mental 
and Physical weakness. 

Re. 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA .SHASTRI MANISHANKER OOVINDJJ, 

A. N. PHARMACY. 
Hearl Ojfiu : 

AND FACTORY JAMNAGAR-Katkiawar. 
1-r.--22 Bombay Office, Kalbadevi Road, 

{ Oolober, 15, 

FOR PRINCES AND RICH MEN ONLY, 

THE 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 

Tm:s Y .u;:UTl or life giving nectar baa beea prepared from 
the best, choicest and ricbeat.vegdab)e drugs. It bu wonder 
lui properties of increasing virile power and it rectifies urinary 
disorders. In fact it makes mao a maa. Thia valuable 
medicine is uaed ia large quaatitiea not ODIY by our Raja1, 
Maharajas, Nawaba and many of the nobility, aristocracy and 
gentry in tbia Country; but it ia greatly patronized by people 
in all aountriea of Europe, America, Asia aod Africa. It is 
aeedleaa to expatiate upon the magical quaUtiea of tbia our 
invaluable medicine. We recommend it especially to these 
persona who desire to tone tP e nervous system, to etrengtbea 
the body, refreab the memory, and to guard against debility, 
Suftlce it to say that the use ol tbia medicine ia recommended 
to those wbo have any faith in the Ayurvedi~ medicine. Ita 
works like a charm and the etfect is lasting. It replace& 
lost power and rejuveoP.tee the emaciated and it is eaoug b to 
say that musk is not that •wbicb a perfumer admires. It i1 
that which diffuse& fragrance of its own aecord. Price per 
tin containing 40 pills.· N.upees ten only. 

Da. KALAIDAS MOTlRAM.-RA.JKOT-[K.<rHU.WAB] [INDIA 
4-12-22, 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S'' biFTS. 

l!"iv..: ••STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J M11H1\L HE>TEL 
F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 

PUMPS 

·MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

SINCE 1900 
FANS 

AND 

HEATING 

APPARATUSES· 

w 
I 
R 

E 
s 

.. ·ALWAYS IN STOCK . 
16·6-22. ESTABLISHED 1891. 

1.2-4-22 . 1922 Mahatma Gandhi Calendar 6 as. 

~""""~"""" 

balm extant. cures 
all aches A pains 
Costs As. 10 Sold 
everywhere 
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coNTENTs. petrated by tbe Police <1nd congratulated the Akalis 
_ :o•- on their sel£·restraint, Government regretted their 

Mr. Lloyd Oeorge'o M The Oautbaml Library, R•· inablity to accept tbe invitation. The Congress 
abetter Speech. jabmuodry. Enquiry Committee on its part, bas returned the 

l'bo dPCunjab ·GoAver . ~· ·u., MT• •• •."!•Rr."o"Ndeort•, .• ••• compliment by its refusal of the invitation to give 
an ongre•• m 1t1 .~, "' 'd b f h ffi · I C 'tt f E · Non.Brabmin Pout· • '\ The Indian Stateo Bill. ev1 ence e ore t e o Cia omm1 ee o nqu1ry 
tho Bomb~ Leg lat ..e, •. The Jl'iacal CommiooioD'o on nearly the same ground as that taken by Govern• 
Counoil.. Report-11. meot on the Congress enquiry. 

Mr. Bbabba'• Coovo oa ... Londoa Letter. 
Addreaa, .,·1 ·, · Marriage aad Sacrament. 

Marriage an4 Cltiseaeb t ~ .· Tbe ScJut Movement la 
lhe bombay Bnterta1a- Myaore. 

menta t:HII.. The Poona Seva Sadaa. 
Engli1b 'tr1n1latlon of Pro• A Priuce'a Way1. 

reaaor DculleO'I Upani· Temperance Coateata. 
obado, New Bombay Muaiclpal 

Caate ia ColleJCC Ho1tels. Blector•l Roll. 

11011:.5. 
-:o:-

Mr. Lloycl Georll'c'• Maocbestet Speech: It is 
lmpouible 10 under.tand what purpose Mr. Lloyd 
George could have bad in mind in making the speech 
wbicb he made at Manchester, on the eve of a Coole· 
renee for concluding peace with Angora. There 
wa1 not a single word 10 the whole of the lengthy 
1peecb to ind•cate that the Prime Minister temem• 
~erod that there was such a part of the Empire as 
India aad that the people and Government of India 
beld very strong views on the question of his policy 
with regard to Turkey, He also attacked France 
and, inlerentially, Italy. In. fact, politically speaking,· 
Mr. Lloyd George ran a Malayan muck against all' 
and aundry who dared to disagree with him. Sta.' 
tesmen in responsible positions at times commit in·' 
~iacretions with a calculated purpose, but aucb indis· 

1 

cretions are carefully confined to tile particular issue 
which they wish to raise. Mr. Lloyd George raised 
DO isaue except it be that of his own continuance 
in the Premiership. His concluding observations 
are those of .a mao. who bas made up his mind 
that his position has become untenable. Friday's 
morning papers announce that Mr. Lloyd George's 
Government is resigning on account of the decision 
)f the Conservatives (there are no Unionists now) 
:o act separately. The General Election is expect• 
'd to' take {llace on the IIth November, Lord 
Reading's res1goation, · we think, cu.n no longer be 
~ostponed. · ' · 

·--
The PunJab Govetament and Conrrcss Amenities : 

fhe l'unjah Government sought to score off the Com• 
mittee· appointed by the Congre~ Working Commit• 
tee to enquire into the happenings at Guru·ka·Bagb, 
which, through ita Secretary, . invited that Gov· 
ernment to depute any official or the Public 
Prosecutor to cross·exam1oe tlie witnesses to be ex· 
amined by the Committee. No reply was. we believe, 
,oucbsafed to a similar invitation issued by the 
Congress Enquiry Committee in Igig, hut this time, 
perhaps because Government su.w a good oppor· 
tunity of turning tbe tablta on the Committee, a 
polile reply w~s. sent pointing out that as the 
Coog_ress \Vo1 king Committee bad, in their re• 
aoluuon, condemned beforehand the brutality per• 

Non-Brahmin Politics in the Bombay Legislati\>8 
Council: We call attention to the earnest words 
of remonstrance which Mt. G. B. Trivedi felt coo
strained, in his article· on· the last Session of tbe 
Bombay Legislative Council which we printed last 
week, to address to his Non-Brahmin colleagues re· 
garding the increasing tendency among them to view 
every administrative question through a coloured 
communal medium. There are, ot course, nop• 
Brahmin members who take a larger view, but "they 

·find themselves overwhelmed by the tide of commu• 
oalistic politics. Special importance attaches to 
Mr. Trivedi's earnest exhortation, because, though 
himself a Brahmin, be belongs to Gujarat where 
there is no Brahmin-non-Brahmin antagonism, and 
even more because as a practical social and religious 
reformer be, . in his own personal life, sets little 
store by caste distinctions. His sympathies are all 

. with the classes which are at a disadvantage. in 
the social scale of Hinduism, and in the Counc:il 

. and outside his support may always be relied upon 
}or measures for the benefit ofsucb classes. It should 
. not. be difficult to have an informal conference 
between· Brahmin and noo·Brabmin members to 

· dec!de up~n a common cours!l of policy on broad 
oatlon<~lllnes. · 

• I 

Mr. Bbabha•s Convocation Address: The veteraa 
educationist, Mr. H. J. Bhabha, delivered the annual 
convocation address at the Mysore University, 
Having served in the Educational Service of the 
State for many years in various capacities including 
that of the Inspector General of Education, be knows 
Mysore educational problems intimately and from 
the inside, and the several suggestions be threw out 
in his address merit and will, we are sure, receive 
careful consideration. If we may venture, however, 
to differ from one so experienced as Mr. Bbabha, we 
would deprecate any immediate changes in the' 
system of· the University. The. older Universiti~s 
have developed a certain conservatism which resists 
precipitous innovations, but a new University like 
tbat of Mysore is exposed to the danger of attempt• 
_i?g to run too fast, Further, n'l!i~g to the compara• 
t1vely small area of the State, 1t 1s desirable as far 
as possible for· the Mysore University, at least for 
some years to come, not to deviate w1dely from the 
systems prevailing in Bombay or Madra~. Mach 
difficulty, for instanc~, bas been fell about the status 
of those who pass the Mysore School Leaving Exa• 
mination in relation to the University courses in 
Bombay, which might have been avoided with a 
little adjustment. We bop~, however, that Mr. Bbi• 
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bha's suggestion that a Medical Faculty should at 
once be added to the Mysore University will be car• 
ried out. The Medical co11eges in British India are 
not able to admit students from outside, and an 
enlightened State like Mysore should not lag behind 
in contributing its share to the limited professional 
education available. -

Marriage and Citizenship: A communication from 
the Amencan Foreign Press Service says: "American 
women will no longer lose their citizenship rights 
through marriage to foreigners if President Harding 
signs the bill recently passed by a large majority in 
the United States Senate. This Equal Citizenship bill 
provides also that "the right of any woman to become 
a naturalized citizen of the United States shall not be 
denied or abridged because of her sex or because she 
is a married woman." It stipulates that a foreign 
woman who marries a citizen does not, as heretofore, 
become a citizen merely by such marriage, but must 
comply with the naturalization laws. The five-year 
residence required of foreign men is however reduced 
to one year in the case of foreign women married to 
citizens. The passage of this bill was brought about 
largely through the efforts of the National Women's 
Party which has been investigating and carrying on 
an active campaign to remove tbe discrimmations 
against women as citizens, v:ar conditions were 
particularly effective in calling attention to tbe fact 
that a woman's loss of American citizenship through 
marriage often brought about a situation palpably 
unjust, as in the case of the Oountess Bzecheny, who, 
though of American birth, lost large estates under 
the Alien Property Act because married to an 
Austrian. Under the old regulations women teachers 
In the public schools became ineligible to leach if 
they married a foreigner, since this caused the loss 
of their American citizenship. While the new law 
may, in tbe first years of its application, cause a few 
difficulties in· matter of property adjustment, it is a 
logical sequence of the Suffrage Amendment." 

-
The Bombay Entertainments Bill: The Director of 

Information writes : "I notice in a recent issue of 
the Indian Social Reformer in a note dealing with 
the Entertainments J:Sill that you refer to the action 
of Government in bringing forward the Bill as an 
astonishingly unconstitutional procedure, the sugges· 
lion being that at least twelve months should· have · 
elapsed from t.be time it was rejected, May I point 
out that under the Standing Orders of the Legisla· 
tive Council (Part Vlll, Order III) a Bill which has 
been rejected may be introduced after six months 
have elapsed from the date of its rejection ? The 
procedure of Government, therefore, was not un· 
constitutional. Moreover, the Bill is not likely to 
beco~e law before the end of the year and, without 
being certain on this point, I do not think that the 
revenue to be derived from it will start coming 
In to any extent until the next financial year. Hav· 
ing regard to the Compulsory Education Bill and 
the necessity for finding funds to finance the pro
posals made therein, it was necessary to bring in the 
Bill as soon as it was constitutionally· possible, so 
that tbe money to be derived from it might be 
available when the Education Bill was passed into 
law. That, I believe, was the reason why Govern· 
·tnent brought forward the Bill this September rather 
lban next February when the Budget will be dis· 
cussed," The procedure adopted by Government 
was not illegal. But it was unconstitutional in that 
it violated the constitutional principle that new 
taxation should, except in sudden emergencies, be 
Undertaken only at the time of the Budget. There 
Is a difterence between what is legal and what is 
tonstitutional. The English system furnishes 
!llamples of this at every step. 

English Translation of Professor Deussen's Upa
nishads: Mr. Arnold Edort, Meadley IJown, Hants, 
England, writes in New India that; by arrangement 
with the German publi•her of the late Professor 
Deussen's Sechflig Upanishads des Veda, be is prepa• 
ring an English eduion of that great work. In order, 
he writes, that this edition may have as wide an 
appeal as pos~ible, it will d1fter from tho original 
in two important points. (I) Among the many 
valuable notes contained in the orig10al, many 
are of interest only to the scholar, They will be 
omitted and only those notes retained . which 
illuminate the text and make it of more vivid inte• 
terest to all enlightened readers. (2) The original 
doe;~ not give the Upanishads in chronological ord~; 
Now that this order .lias been . ~stablished by ·thO! 
labours of Deussen himself, this knowledge will be 
utilised to present the Upanishads in the order ia 
which they came into being. · · ·. 

Caste in College Hostels: ·Mr. V. V. Oak, 2026, 
Center Street, berkeley, California, U. S. A., sends 
us a copy of a letter which he has addressed to 
Principal Balkrishna of the Rajaram College. 
Kolhapur, deprecating the provision of separate 
Lodges for Maratbas, Lingayats and other castes 
as a direct encouragement to caste prejudices. The 
University Inspection Committee has in its last 
inspection report drawn attention to this undesirable 
feature of the Rajaram Oollege. They observed : 
•• There is no College Hostel as such: there are 
Hostels managed by the state and the various com· 
munities spread over tbe town meant both for college 
and High School students. There is not that free 
intercourse of students belonging to various com· 
munities which . obtains in college Hostels else-
where." Mr. Oak writes : . 

It is time now that we should be awake to the &'fill which 
this casta system ia causing. Eyen lha .Fergnuon Oollege 
doea not fostor such •piril &hough. it is . moinl7 managed h7 

- Brahmins, People blame th• Brahmins becauae theJ gen~o 
rally keep themeelna aloof from other -lea but. if the 
Marathoa and olhere also follow &be. same policy and· keep 
down the people who are next to their rank they han m 
reason whallloever to complain of the aristoorooy of BrabmiU.. 
A time there was when the Oaste ayatem hai ita adnntagea 
but ita days are numbered. Under the oironmrianct~ it pau• 
my imagiuation to believe that you need to aooommodale &be 
Maratlw, lhe Prabhoa and what not, eeperately even !01' 
lodging, let alone · Boardin~. It ia this foatering ol 
castes and sub.ca•tea, it Ia the unbecoming way in which we 
the Brahmioo, lbe Mara1h11 and lbe Prabbat treot &be ·~e~o 
called nntonobablea that prnente Ul to feel, to lhinli: and to 
aot 88 a nation. .. - . 

The Gauthami Library, Raiahmundrv: We have 
received an appeal Influentially signed by leading 
gentlemen of all parties for contnbutions towardS 
the building and otherwise for the Gauthami Lib· 
rary, Ra jabmundry. We referred some time ago to 
the magnitude of the· services rendered by' this in~'' 
portant library · in the Madras Presidency and 
we commend the appeal to the generous publiC. 
Contributions ~1!-Y be sent to Mr. Nayapati liubbarao 
Pantalu, B. A., B· L,, Rajahmundry or .to Mr •. K.. 
Nageshwar Rao, Editor, the Andhr11 P/ltrlk11, Madrq 
or to Mr. Pattabhi Sicaramiah, Editor,. the ]lflllnlf• 
bhumi, Masilipatam, -To our Readets. · As the Press Is clo1ed olfr; 
Saturday on account of Divali holiday, we are 
printing this issue on Friday and posting the copies 
a day earlier, -
· Manager's Notice: The Manager 6Ag& to reguest 
su6scriber& wltose &u6scription has fallen in arreara 
to 6s ao good tU to remit their du.ea promptly, tU muck 
inconvenienct ia caused, 6esides ea:pe118s owing tl) · 
t!te enhanced postage, 6y llaoin!l to &end {reg~ -
.,remiruler~. · -· 
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THJC INDIAN STATES BlLL. 

'A welktteoded public meeting of the citizeua of 
Bomba7 wa1 held, onder &he au1pic81 of the Preas 
ANociation of India, on W edneada7, to protelt against 
lhJ! Indian State• Bill •.. Mr. M, A. Jiooah presided, 
Jj. the outlet of hil obaervatio1111, the chairman made 

· II clear that the proteat against the Bill and the 
miooer In which it hu been paned through the 
C1lloacil of State, did not imply aoy antagonism to 
the ruler• of Indian States, many of whom oheriahed 
the 1ame a&piratioaa for the country aa the people of 
British India, Mr. Jiooah atraok a timely note of 
wtiroiog to the Princea oo the ·one baud &lid Iadiaa 
pablioietl, oo the oth.,, that they ahoald be on their 
gnard agaioat the policy of caaaiog a division between 
them. The people of the Iodiao tltates, 10 far as 
they han upreued themaelns, view the passing of 
the Indian tltatu Uill with cooateroation a1 closing 
the only avenue open to them to call public atteotio.o 
to their grievaocea. 

• Taa PBB81 CoHHITTU'I REOOIOIBNDATION. 

The official reports of the proceedings in the 
Legialative Aa9embly and the Council of State were 
received laHt week, and it is even more clear from 

' them than from the 1ummaries of the debate~ 
ia·' the daily papers that the . B~ll was brought 
Ia iod pressed forward without aoy valid or aerioaa 
joatifioati'lo, The apeeoh of the Rome Memb~r, Sir 
William Vlooeo&, io moving for leave to introduce 
tho Bill waa not that of a oooviaced sapporter of it. 
He began by esplainlog why, although he aigoed 
only a few mootba ago tbe Press Committee'• recom
mendation declaring that soch a measure was aooe
oeaaary, he had come forward with the motion for 
leave to lotrodoce the present Bill. He said : 

Tbt point Ia thai '"7 feor inttoooe~ were broagbl to the 
aotioe ol the Commiltea in whioh the Preea bad excited di .. 
alhoUon agaloH, or had atleiupted \o bring iato hatred, 
Prla011 or ahlele ol Stalll lo IDdia, We had befure 01 a 
irl,neu !rom the Polllioal D•partmenl who w11 .,;.. .. 
IDmloed b7 YtrioDI membera at the Atoembl7, inolodiog 
1117telf, on thiiiQ bjeol, bnl be did not addaoe nideooa of a 
1alillaolor7 aharooter Ia oar opioioo oa lhll poial ; we were, 
lb~ no& aollflntd thlt then wu enr1 fa•liftca~ioa lor 
IDOb I Jaw, 

Sir William Vioeeot had aiace been told, aod 
he aocep•ed it, that the cue had not been fully put 
hafore the Preaa Committe&, aod there had been a 
DQJIIber of caeea Ia which proteclion of thie character 
'bd been joet11 required and demanded, 
• Ma. TBOKPBON AND Sta WILLIAM Vtlfoan. 

Mr. J, P. Thompaoo, who baa anoceeded Sir John 
Wood (who .gave evidence before the Committee) 
11 Political Secretary, introduced the Bill for 
oooaicieralioo in I he Conocil of State after it had been 

~ tejected b1 the Lower lloaae. Thia ia the Mr. 
l'homp10n who had come Into napleuaot prominence 
lo tbe fllnjab Martial Law naime, IDtl bad beea 

promoted to the Go'feromeot cf India . ~y Lo~d 
Reading ia view of •he clamour agamst bta 
contiaoaace in that province I AI might have been 
expected, his advocacy of the measare lacked nothing 
in warmth and vigoar, The officiating Political 
Secretary repudiated the statement of the Presa Com• 
mittee, and of the Viceroy in his opening speech, that 
protection to Prince& was first given by the Act of 
1910. He maintained that it was given so long ago 
as 1823 by a Regulation-a poaition which the ~ome 
Member demolished in a stinging speech in whtch he 
censured Mr. Thompaoo for his attack oo the Assemh• 
ly. Sir William obaerved : 

I bad little thooghl that 107 one wonld ha'fl referred \o 
tha old Pma regalotioo of 1828 \o relate tha atalemeot thai 
we (the Prell Committee) made, The Preai Regalalioa ol 
1828 itaell contained no reference to Iodiaa Princes at .U, 
though the1 were protected bJ rules made onder lhol Regn
lolioo. I oaonol regord the Regulation of 1828, wbich WM 

ia foot repealed in 188!1, 11 all'ording IDJ aapport for tho 
propoaitioo thai legislation of the present kind was needed '' 
the time the Committee reported. 

Sir William Vincent might have added that many 
of the States, whose rulers were protected by the Re
gulation of 1823, had been since annexed oo varioDI 
grounds, misgovernment being the most common one 
alleged I 

Taa Puss Acr AND INDIAN ParNcas. 
Mr. Taompsoa also said that the Preas Com• 

mittee's statemea~ that the Press Act of 1910 had oqly 
been need on three occasions with reference to attacb. 
made on Princes in the PreBil, waa iooorrect. 
That Committee, no donLt, took tha& figure froiD 
Sir John Wood who appeared before it for the 
Political Department. Sioce thea. Mr. Thompaoo had 
made enquiries from Local Governments and he fonod 
that, during the 12 years that the Press Aot was in 
force, "no leu than 18 newspaper& were warned for 
aUacks of this nature, one or them on several occa• 
aioos · ooe press was pot on the maximum security 

• d~ and the secarity ol another preas waa confiscate • 
That does not seem a formidable number, considering 
that there were 84 7 aewspapera, besides l:988 
periodicals, in 1914·15, which may he taken as the 
average daring the. Preas Act period, About one 
newspaper in a year called for a warning during the. 
twelve 7ears. Mr. Thompaoo also mentioned that 
" io the :year eodiog May 1922 there were not Ie11 
than 170 attacks made oo Princes and their Admiois• 
tration io the publio pre11," The Preas Act remained 
in foroe daring the greater part of that year, ar:d if 
these" attach" were aoch as to need the protection 
ora special law, there should have been at least 130 
warologs in the twelve mouths, itmtead of only 13 
in. twelve yean I The inference is obvious. Mr. 
Thompson had raked op for the purposes of bolstering 
np the Bill a large number of "attacke" whioh could 
not be brought even under the infinite aweep of the 
Prea1 Aot of 1910, 

To :rwo WoBBT "AnAcu ... 
Thia is ~roe oat by the specimens of " attacka" 

cited in tho Aaeembly aod the Council of Stau. 8~ 
William Vincent in the Allemhl7 cited four, &I 
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articles which "transcend all the limits of decency and 
are a dangerous source of disaffection to the Govern· 
ments of the States which are attacked in this 
.manner." un is against such insults, it is against the 
fomenting of such disaffection," he said, that the 
P~inces were to be protectecl by the Indian States Bill. 
Mr. Thompson, rummaging more zealously in the 
garbage-for We have our gutter press, to be BOre
presented eight samples to the Council of State, inclu· 
ding two out of Sir William'a four. We may reason
ably assume that the two w hicb both the Home 
Member and the officiating Politic&! Secretary selected, 
were the worst, and that th~ remaining six were the 
second worst, specimens, One of the two said that 
"the people will see to it that the present system of · 
administration is smashed to pieces within five ye&rs," 
if things do not improve. It is a perfectly innocent 
observation-the people of every Stata have an nn· 
doubted right to change a bad system and secure a good 
ayl!tem of administration for themselves; Whether 
the word to use is "smash" as in the sentence quoted, 
or "scrap" as in the Montag a Chelmsford report, 
is merely a matter of temperament. There can be no 
better proof of the danger of the proposed legislation 
than that this should have been selected by both the 
Home Member and the Political Secretary as a 
crowning specimen of calumny of Indian Princes. 
The other· is more offensive, bot is scarcely more 
"indecent" "dangerous," or "insulting'.' than ·the 
first, One editor, evidently a raw young man fond of 
airing the editorial "we," wrote: " We call upon the 
700 odd gilded puppets in India to pot their house in 
order, to liberalize their adminiStration; lest the flame 
of the popular movement should got the old and 
moth·eaten fabric- of indigenous bnt autocratic role in 
India," Puppets, whether gilded or plain, cannot 
fenovate a moth·eaten fabric, and the invocation 
shows that the writer in calling the Princes "gilded 
puppets'"' merely wanted to sting them oot of their 
acquiescence in the moth·eaten fabric. The idea of 
sending an editor to jail for five years for what at 
most is a tactless reference to Princes whom he wants 
to do well and save themselves and their States from 
a cataclysm which he foresees, will strike all reasonable 
men as monstrous. Sir William Vincent found one 
newspaper "suggesting that Indian States are cursed 
by absentee despots." That the rnlers of most Indian 
States answer to no political category .so· nearly as 
tu despotism, is a palpable fact, for stating which 
it .is absurd to puni•h any writer. When some Chiefs 
habitually live in foreign countries and draw upon 
the re.son~ces of their often not very affioent subjects 
to matntatn them there in costly extravagance; it is, of 
conrs~, a curse to the States concerned. Lord Corzon 
as Viceroy, established a wholesome role about absen: 
te11 r•rinces, and we are sure that his lordship would 
not have considered this particular criticism very 
heinous. Sir William Vincent's fourth instance was 
a reference to another Maharaja, "a· man of great 
weight", as "an impatient. new-fledged detective in 
search of sedition and is worth no more than· an 
ordinary d~teotive who is a traitor to awara;." This, 
wpeth~r ea1d of& ~aharaja of much weight or of a 

[October, 22. , 
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.,r India (at Chairman) and also the Home :Meml er. 
Tlaat CommiU&e ooanimondly reported as fdlowd on 
ihe point: 

:n bas been argaed.tbat ne Gt-Yeromcnt of Ind!n ie DBder 
an obligation to protect lDdioa Princeo from ooch 'Uocke, 
'bot the r •••• Act alone oftorda them lOCh prolel tion and ir 
it io re1 e•led it io nuloir, haYing regard lo tbo <Onatitotional 
pition of tbo GJrerument of [ndio ~i• a rio the Indiao Statoo, 
&hat Lho Prell in Bo itloh India oboold be allowed t> lom01 t 
di11lfootion •g• inot the ruler of an Indian Stair, On the 
lither bond, vat ioaa witt ••••• hove proteeted In the etn ng .. t 
&era11 agolaot IDJ each protection beiog ollurded to the 
Prlnceo, It is alleged tht t~e effect of onJ ouch 1 rovioion 
in the low wonld .be to llille a' I legitimate. oriticiom and 
depri•• the anbjecto of oucb 8tatoo of 101 opportonitr of 
""&ilotiog their grieyancel aocl proleeting againat maJ. 
adtainialtation or oppr111ion. W 1 andentood that befon tl.e 
1'n11 Ad (1910) baoome low h waarwt f..uad neceuar)' to 
frotecllndJan Prin- from 1aab attacb, 

No new treatiee bav& bean made eince J oly 1921 
wbeo the Prsee Oommitt&e re!Jort was ai11ued. Sir 
William Viucent elated in the Asaembly that, except 
lor the onmber of casu in which the .Press Act wae 
11eed, be co11ld not ••Y tb .. a in aoy other reapeet 
&he materl.o.l io IDpport of lbe propoaa) had 
•allltaotially i11creaeed 1ince the report of the 
Committee, .Mr. Thompson in his apeech io the 
Council of Stall! gave • com pleta oooepectos of tbe 
treatiea and pledgea which, lo the view of Govern• 
meat. required the pueing of tbia meatillrt. but ooue 
flf them illater &baa J11ly 1921. 

BOJI& TBIU.1'Y l'BOVIBIOIIB, 

A sro11p of ~0 State., ioclodiog aome of the moat 
imporlaot in the country, aaid .Mr. Thompson, bad 
&reatiu, lome of them of very old atandiog, which 
proYide that " there aha II he perpetual friendship, 
alliance and unity of iotereste between the two partin 
betlreeo generation to generatioo, and the friends aud 
eoamiea of the ooe shall be the frieoda aud enemies 
111 botb." Aoother important State baa a treaty, also 
.,r old ataoding, which provide• that "the booour and 
nok aod digotty of the Raja aball be estimated by 
the Briliah Goveroment io the same de&ree as that 
lu which they were eatimated by the former EmperOl's 
of Hi11dnataa." Aoolber important g1oup of States 
in Northern India have Sauads dating from 1860 
whiob provide that the British Gonromeot "will 
likewiae co11tinue to uphold their holloor, respect, 
nut: .ad diguity iu the maoner it ia dooe at preaeot." 
Tbore are 10me amall States iu Central India which 
lin• a ceo~ory·old aoonraoce that "ihoy pel'l!OD ahall 
be cooYicted of caluwuilltiog ~hem, be eball be treat· 
td ae be d~HerveH." More tbn 80 yean ago a truly 
wae cooclo<led wilh oue of the great Princes of Rojpn· 
&ana, wbieh pro,ideJ that " the British Gov~rnweot 
woniJ permit 110 dlouiontiun of the boooor and reputa· 
liOD of the M11haraja at the bands of otber•, "'and it 
hecomee gn•rautee fur the aame." Then. Mr: Tbomp-
8tltl qnoteJ ltoyo&l pledges from the time. or . Queen 
\'iotoria to Kiug George V,dediiTiog tbi.t'tliey wonld.' 
Wljlbohf ttie pri yiteae.. fi&ht• and d!goilieaOI' mil Piini:IJil' 
d India, The fact that tlll lP 10 110bod1 ondont.oad · 1 

theae tre~ties and pledgee to mean that the Govern· 
ment of India undertook to aeod to jail aoy writer 
whose writioglf were resented by Indian Princes, most. 
coovioce every imparth.l observer aa it convinced the 
Presa Committee, that they were not and could 
not be eo onderijtood, We have already qootell 
Sir William Vincent's reply to Mr. Tbompsoo'a 
claim &bat the Priooes have been protected by a_ 
Press law so early as 1823. Io. the Qoeeo'a 
Procl•ima&ioo of 1858, the Sovereign declared 
that abe would respect the rights, digoity and honour 
of Dative Prioces as her owo, bot it did not occur to 
any one that this required that the Iodian Penal 
Code should be amended eo as to make it sedition 
to criticise lodiao Princes. 

JrhsnULB nr IMDIAN Sl'liTBRo 

In lhat aame Proclamation, ·Her Majesty expected 
that there will be good goveromeut in Indian Stales. 
What ia Mr. Tbowpeoo'a teatimooy on tile point P 
He laid: · 

I belien that mach of the feeling wbicb exiote agaion: 
thia Bill ie doe to a cooYictiou on the pert of &be memben 
of the Legialatnre that then ia a good deal of oppreuion aocl 
miarole in eome ~f the Iadian Stateo. Tba• Jeelicg ja a 
feeliug wbiJb ia bare:! on bomanit7 and it ia a f<oliog which 
1 honour aod l'Oipeot. lregrol that I oonoot den)"lhe chorg• 
and 1 do not think thas Ruling Prin·• .themeelyae would 
den1 it. It is true too that Gonrnmont oaoLo• olw•r• ill· 
'""""" """ io the O•leS which O>me to ito ootioe, 

Sir W 1llioun Lee· W aroer in hie Life of Lud D.&l
hoDBie remArks that b~, DAlhooaie, aaw clearly enough 
that "the principle of ooo·iutsrfereoce, combined with 
a guarantee of protection, entailed a responsibilit7 
for misrule which no civilised powe~ could aocept.•.• 
Mr. Thompson admits thai the Government of Iodi• 
ia ooaLle to prevent miornle in Indian l)t&te&. The 
presen' measure, in abutting down the only means opeo 
at present ol bringing public cipioiou to bear a poll 
the affaire of Indian :it&tes, perpelratu a gre&t wrong 
to the anbject of these Stt&tes • 

THE FISCAL COMMISSION'S REPORT-II. 

Tbe secood chapter of the Report is en tilled '' Tbtt 
Hiatory of the Tariff in India." In the te11th chapter 
dealing with the lndiao Cotton Excise, there ia & 

more detailed narrative of the circnmatances in 
which import duties come to be aboiiahed ahogetber 
in t882. Readers ·of Datt's books, "E ·ouomic 
History of British India" aod " Eoooomic 
History of India in the Victorian Age", will 
find bot a laiut soggeatioo io the Report of 
the inju;tioe and political im<Dor~Jity of the 
fi•oal t•olicy wbiab eolmioated ill the abulilioo of th• 
cuatoll.llf dotil'!l. Hrit for one or tw~J caso&l worda, the 
Report would seem to ngud the history of the TarHf 
in lodio&. as evolveJ ia eoasooaoce' with the eaoooioro 
~Jt8eda or the couotrf/ ):n 'Jiatagrilpb' 1&, ,.. tead-·lliio1; 
~heeot.tob-t!lltiefcolitr6Htsita bacf C\l!t! It'll Ur"Goieued 
-liiii~6YBr the' "tit !If rllief '6f~ Itidtif: .&!aiafia: 
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paragraph 159, we read that the Secretary of State 
had mainly pressed upon the Government of India 
the desirability of removing the daly for political 
reasons. Except for these two, there is, so far as we 
can see, hardly any sentence in the Majority report to 
ehow that they appreciate the fact that the Free 
Trade policy in India was not conceived in the 
interests of her economic well·being. Onr reason for 
making a point of this is that the Majority acoonnts for 
the "sentiment," in favour of Protection in India, 
partly as fostered by old traveller's tales about the 
pre-British wealth of India, based upon superficial 
impressions of Courts and Capitals without 
reference to the state of the general popolution, and 
partly by· the new spirit of national pri~e, and, .in 
either case, without any clear conceptton of 1ts 
economic incidents. As a matter of fact, the Indian 
conviction, not sentiment, in favour of protection, is 
rooted in the circumstances in which Free Trade was 
forced upon India, the consequences of that policy ~n 
our industrial life, the f•ct that every free country tn 

the world-ascept Great Brit11in and not even that 
consistently of late years-has adopted Protection as 
the only policy under which their industries could 
prosper, and the obvious reasons .which sup¥o~t that 
belief. The repo1t or the Industrial Commtsston of 
1916-18 was by its terms of reference precluded from 
making any recommendation contravening the' pre· 
eent policy, bot that report at many points pr~v.ides 
the moat elfective criticism of several of the pos1ttons 
taken up by the Majority of the F1scal Commis
eion. 

Any body cf responsible men who are called upon 
to examine the fi!cal policy of a country, would first 
ask themselves whether nnd how far the prevailing 
policy had been a success or failure. Tue ~Jaj_orit_y 
report-and the minute of dissent by the 1\lmonty IS 

no better-hardly touches upon this important 
aspect ol the question. The results of the. policy 
of Free Trade in India may be tested m lwo 
ways. The first by its absolute consequence• to the 
industrial and eoonomic life of the people. The 
several F"mine Comruission reports bear testimony to 
the dire consequences of the congestion op.land cansed 
by the destruction of the village industries of India, 
The Industrial Commission Report, and even, oncon· 
scionsly, the Fiscal Commission's Report, furnish 
evidence of the industrial set·back to the country 
coincident with the regime of .Free Trade. The one 
exception of the Cotton .Mill industry if carefully 
a~alysed, shows that it is, in spite of Free Trade, 
and owi[\g to the enormous natural advante.ges which 
Iadia po!sesses for cotton manufactures, that this 
industry haa been able to lift its bead above 
the waters of unrestricted outside competition. 
Bat the crowning proof of the ansoitabi!ily to 
this country of a system in which there is DO 

place for customs d~ties, is the_ ~act that i~ spite 
of Lancashire, in sp1te of the pohttcal enbservtenoe of 
the Enulish political parties, these duties had lo be 
restored within fifteen year• of their abolition and 
*llat they have had repeatedly to be raiaed, until 
to-day we h~tove a. IJ.&Iem which hall the advantagea 

neither of Free Trade nor of Protection and only the 
disadvantages of both. Tbe Fis01•l Commission. 
observe: 

Since 19ld tbe tariff has become less and Ieee coneiete11t 
with purely free trade pri11ciple1. II gives protectio11, bnt it 
gi••• it in the least convenitnl and the lcaot benoficial war. 
The protection is not calculated on the needs of the industry, 
nor doea it carry any assurance of permanent policy. II is 
casnal and haphazard. 

No one wonld extend an existing indnstry or 
establishing a new one depending tor protection on 
duties which are liable to vary from year h year and 
according to the political proclivities of different 
Secretaries of Stl\te. There is no such thing &!I 

" casual and haphazlrd" protecti~. . The present 
system can only lead to profiteering and encourage 
gambling, and we hold that the orgies of speculatiom 
that we have been witnessing are directly traceable. 
in part at least, to the policy of drif& without any 
priuciple of the G~vernment of India. Free Trade 
has thus become a social and moral danger, and is no 
longer merely a drag on lodiao economic progress. 
· The Majority damn Protection w i!h faint praise. 
One of their fears .is that it will lead to political 
corruption. The kind of Protection they recommend 
undoubtedly will. If every person who wants to start 
an industry has to appear before a Tariff B)ard, ill 
which, of course, communal, provincial, Indian States 
and imperial interests will be repreeented, to show 
that his project satisfies the three abstract conditions 
laid down in the Majority report, ill order to obtaim 
a modicum of protection for it, it is easy to see lbat 
there must be an enormous amount of log-rolling. 
graft, personal and family influence and all th.e other 
incidents of direct and indirect corruption. For 
this very reason, it may be said, the Majority recom
mend that no protection should be given to new indus· 
triesl According to them, protection should be givem 
only to industries which have established themselves 
without any protection! This is indeed Free Trade 
with a vengeance. Even Mill did not go so far. The 
Majority say that they endorse the policy advocated 
by Lala Harkishen L~I, "Nurse the baby, protect the 
child, and free the adult." Mr. Harkishen La! cer
tainly meant by "Nurse the baby", that something 
more than the protection which was sufficient for the 
child, was needed for the baby; whereas the Majority 
deny even that pr~tecti~n to the baby l T~is ia 
typical of the M~jority repert which uses protectionist 
catchwords to cover anti-protectionist recommenda
tions much to the lle~ildermellt of the :Minority wha 
feel that all is no' right bat ara una.ble to localise 
what is amiss. The Majority report, even for the 
trained economi~t, is an elusive document. Positiona 
ostentatiously taken io the mass are quietly aband
oned in detail. There is oot a word about the evil 
eff~cts of foroed Free Trade in India, while the dis
advantages of Protection are meticoloosly catalogued. 
indexed and emphasised in the Report. The Majority 
recommends. Protection. in capitals, while in small 
type and in bracketa, it adds io effect, bot not to llD.J 

indnatry wbich cannot ahow that it can d~ without 
it I 
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LONDON LETTER. 

(From Our Oum Ctw't'Uptmilml.) 
London, Sept. 28th, 1922. 

Tua Paa~~aa AND TBB NIIAII Eur QuBSTIOlf, 
The _trouble ln the Near Eaet baa pot, for the 

Immed1ate preeent, the problem of the Near Weet in 
the a hade. Yet the problem there remains as acute 
as ever. The threatened- break last week in the 
negotiations between Belgium and Germany was only 
av~rted at the twelfth boor by the Bank of England 
JOing to the reacoe of the German Reichsbank and 
~iving goaranteee. Bot that only pate ofF the day of 
~eokonin~t ; the reparation& problem remains. The 
great value,_ however, of the present moment's 
pause, is that It may give time to settle the trouble 
in the Near East and aleo, will allow America again 
to thiuk well over her poei&ion in the world'e 
~ommerce ere the Alliea meet again in Conference 
-over their joint financial trouble. 

Apart from Sooth Africa, the Dominions seem 
almost more excited about the war in the Near East 
~han Great Britain herself. The people of these 
ls.lands. say they are opp?s~d to any more war of any 
lund wah anybody 1 but 1t Is somewhat different in 
1ome of the Dominions, especially Australia and New 
Zealand, who are still desperately conscious of their 
loase1 at Gallipoli daring the Great War and would 
like to asBDage tLe feeling of consuming anger against 
the Tnrke from which they still &offer, The Labour 
-leaders here, in stirring borsta of oratory say "No 

W 
.. • 

more ar • Bot one wondere what would happen 
1hoald men again be called for. Mr. J. H. Thomas 
M. P:, at a meeting ?f railway·men a few days ago, 
declaimed loudly aga10at the Premier'• appeal to the 
'Colonies for support, and expressed lhe hope that the 
Government wae aiu~ere wheu it aaid that it deaired 
that the Straits ahonld be open and controlled by some 
taper-authority such 111 the League of Nations. The 
Miners' Federation also, on behalf of the Miners of 
Great Britain, declare& it will oppose by every possible 
means any atep token to involre British workmen in 
farther bloodshed. Romonra have been about that 
Mr. Lloyd George bas been reepoasiLle for the for
ois~lug of ~he Greeks with arms, equipment and 
advice. Th11 rom oar wu of aaffioieot Importance to 
call for _a rep!~ from ~he Premier, and this moroiog an 
empbat1o official demal wu published in the Pres& 
The Premier says "~here is no foaoda~ioa for tb; 
auggntioo tha• thia oonotry baa usiated either the 
~emalist foroea or. the Greek forcea by ~he provi· 
11oa of arma, e'lnJpmeat or advice, The Britiah 
Government baa maintained an attitude of strict 
Impartiality h<!tween the two combatants aiooe the 
~eolaration of neutrality iBSoed by the Allied Powers 
In March 1921 and has not helped either in any way 
lo continue hostilities." The no fortunate thing is 
~h~t few peo.ple today attaob any valos to any affirm• 
•tioa or dental by the preeent Government. · 

l!:rFI01'8 or TBB P.t.LL nr TBB PBioa op Pa-raoL. 
When all the world seems crumbling np in ita 

prn•~t . form, ~o be remade in lome oth~r form, it is 
•aton11h1og how mncb comfort peo1>le find in le~1111r 

things. The announcement that petrol has dropped 5d. 
a gallon hu given rise to long articles in the papers 
ahowiog how Oremendo118ly each a drop will afFect 
every thing. Trade, according to the general view, 
should immediately show a great increase, transport 
should become cheaper, and u the cost of transport· 
means about 20 per oent. of the cost of goods, lowering 
the rates of traoaport means lowerlng the selling price 
of articles and produce not only in this country but 
alao overseas. Travelling will be cheaper, and enginel 
eaa be ran more oheaply. Municipalilies will be able. 
to economise at least on their large moton, and thi1 
meaoa the lowering of rates, perhaps. Altogether, 
the effect of a decrease in the price of petrol aeems ali 
though it might save Europe from diaaster, but no 
doubt the plain man in the street will look in nin· 
either this week or this year for the benefits that are 
supposed to be coming to him. Yet hope is worth 

, something, and if hie share in the general rejoicing 
ia only that, it is nevertheless worth while. 

Taa Naw AliiBmOAN TABinr LAw. 
The discossiooa between Great Britain and the 

U aited States regarding the provision& ofthe new 
American TarifF Law, aathoriaiog search of foreign 
vessels suspected of being rom-ronnera onteide the 
three·mile limit and extending the American jorisdio
tion fourteen miles into the high seas, contino~. 
The. outcome of the discussions will be important, a~ 
Canada may be tremendously affected by them, 
Hitherto discussions concerning the three•mile Jimi~ 
have taken place because of Canadian fishing rig~ti! 
and the present discuasions may afFect many import• 
ant righta that (.Janada now claims she possesaes ~~~ 
waters near. America, The uofortu_oate thing is 
America believea she has definite pro~fola tremendoui 
amount of illioit liquor traffic taking place from the 
Canadian side of the water ·and the difficulty of 
dealing with this situation has prod aced somethiaa in 
the nature of a minor crisis in the relationship bet:eeQ. 
the two ·peoples. 

Taa GBDDBS' .Axa AND Wom:lf TEACBBBS. 

A little while ago the Education Bo~rd of the 
London County Coaooil, acting on suggestion& made 
ia the report of the Geddes Committee, determined 
to engage 100 women, not qualified teac.hers, 'to t~ke 
charge of the infant classes in schools, these classei 
to consist only of children onder six years of · ... e. 
The 100 women engaged were to undergo ;.. th;ee 
month•' intensive course of iostroctiou, and the 
c&odidates for this work had to be between the ages 
of 18 and 30. They were to be cn a ·7 years' lime 
limit, with a salary not to exceed .£155, and with ·ao· 
~tiring penaioo. The headmistreasea and stafFs 
at present in echoola were asked to co-operate in tha 
scheme. and to BBBist in tha training of the neW' 
aelected candidates. At the time of the propoaal no 

. special protest wu voiced by lhe National Union of 
Women Teachers. Bot later on the National Uaioll 
of Women Teachers advised ita memhen not to acoede 
to the Education Authorities' request and not to 
render any asaislance to the people presented to them. 

. The result· was that when th" 100 young women 
preeaated themaelve• at tbe beginning of the week 
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at their respective centres, they were boycotted and 
they were refused assistance altogether. The next 
day a deputation from the National Union of Women 
Teaobers waited upon Sir Robert Blair, the Education 
Officer, to protest against recruits for infant teaching. 
The ,deputation was with Sir Robert for nearly three 

"hours and it was announced at the end that the 
National Union of Women Teachers wonld withdraw 
their advice to the headmistresses and stall for the 
present. A crowded meeting of those engaged in 
teaching was held io the London Halls and further 
deputations are to wait upon the London County 
Council and the Board of Education, but 'be latter 
have not signified yet their willingness to receive any 
farther deputations. W.ere it not serious it would be 
amusing to note how loudly each body protests as 
aooo as the Geddes' axe touches it. It is useless to 
cry out for economy and then for everyone to refuse 
to have economies made in his direction. Of coarse 
some sacrifices have to be made, and these must be 
made with the view that they shall hart the least 
number of people and that not in fundamentals or 
permanently, 

Miss RoYDIIN ON TBB MISSION 01!' W OHD. 

The Annual Conference of the National Council of 
Women of Great Britain and Ireland was opened on 
September 26th at Cambridge. There were over 600 
delegates present. The Bishop of Ely approved of 
Miss Maud Royden being allowed to preach in the 
C~orch where a special service for the Conference was · 
held. The preacher said that to men in the mass the 
use of force seemed to be inevitable in human alf,.irs 
and that they could not imagine . any other· meeos of 
governing. The true mission of women was to sub
atitute moral power for material force in the Govern· 
menta of the world. A few rather important resolution& 
were pot forward on the opening day and carried. 
Two of these could be emphasised in nearly every 
public meeting with benefit to the people assembled, 
the first being that the people themselves are respon· 
sible for the open conduct of international afl'liirs, and 
the maintenance of a peaoe policy by their- govern· 
meats ; the aeoond being the need for au organised 
system of impressing on children the vital necessity 
of the maintenance of peaoeful relatipns · between 
nations, 

MARRUGE AND SACRAMENT. 

(COIIIIUIIJICATBn.) 

A conversational meeting of the members of the Bombay 
Stndente' Brotherhood, waa held on the evening of Sunday 

' the 15th inatarit, at ita premiaea. Mr. Burjorji Framji Bha
rncha was the principal gueot of the evening. Over 80 
.membera were present. Light Refreahmenta were also served. 
The conversation torned on the subject of Marriage and 

~, Sacra!"eot. Mr. B. Sadanand started the discnsaion by sum.· 
mariaing for the benefit of the member•, what had appeared 
in the Reformer oo the &object and drawing attention to the 
paper'• advocacy of praetical action. He said that in Southern 
India, where the arbitrary age limit of 12 or 18 for marriage 
oJ_girlo, and insistence was l•id--on the celebration of pre. 

--6at tt.•. marriagea, the ayatem of Dowry or Slri-Dha11 had 
to-day Wt 

' greatly degenerated into an instrument of extortion and 
,reduood marriages io affairs of oonvenienee and in same oaaea,... 
of pure barter. A. member atated that the condition& in 
Deoeao also were no better. 

' 
Mr. R. S. Parbidri enquired if the Editor of the R•formw 

. had euggeated auy practical action. It waa the duty of vote-
' ral social reformera to give a lead in anch matters. If they 
did, it a bowed tbet the problem waa eo complicated that it was 
d1fficnlt to auggeot a suitable remedy. Later in the course 
of discusoion, he gave the inetances of a girl of 10 or 11, who 
looked not older than 8 years, being given in marriage, in 
tears becau•e abe conld not bear the weight of the ornament(:: 
and garlanda on her body. This was performed by a lather' 
of profeBOed social reform views. Be al.O cited a case of 
an aged gentleman of 50 years, holdi~g a high raoponoihl• 
Government poot, marrying as hio third wife, a girl of U. 
yeara. Mr. Parbidri said that in cases of ouch ontrageou 
merri•ge•, the Ieaat that a peraon eould do, wao by aignilying 
one'a dioapproval and resentment by abstaining from attend
ing any of the ceremonies or fnnctiou connected with them• 
Thia ouggeo1ion waa warmly approved by the members pre
sent, although an objection was railed to the uoe of the word. 
of • boyoott' in that connection. 

Mr. 8. A. Dange said that economic canoes were at the. 
root of the social evils. Until the root cacao was removed, n<>
effodive reform can ba carried out. 

.Mr. Boarncba said that he considered one of the chief oon· 
vibntory oaosea to the wide prevalence of Dowry system in 
India was the ooa1l7 oyotem of education and the utter depend· 
once of young men on parents or fath8l8-in-Iaw lor completing 
their otndies or otarling on any profesoional career. In the 
W eat, a young man received an ednoation that made him aelf.. 
dependent in ho,..evez small a way, at the age of 16 and 17 • 
Mr. Bbarucbe alao suggested as one of the eaoential reforma 
in Indian marriage customs, the practice of· economy and 
simplicity ln the celebration of marriages. :Now.a.deys, it 
waa tho practice to incur rninoua expenditure to porloro1 
marriagea amidst great pomp and ahow. 

It was then pointed out that hom as early a period aa. 
1906, attempts have boon made to light the dowry syotem 
and child-marriage but only very little progreos hao been made. 
That progress will continue to be mode with ·the growth of 
female education, without an acnve organisation to combat 
the evils of dowry and child marriage. 

Bot the general .consensus of opinion WOB that the fact or 
the failure of earlier organhationo io the asme direction was 
oo reaaon lor not renewing tho attempt, however small the be-. 
ginning may be, especially lis there waa an nnaminity ot 
opinion about the exiatence .of the evil • 

. It wu then pot to the meeting that each member sh<f!llct 
pledge to fight the anachroniam of the B indo Marriage cne
iOiila. in all poseible ways by individual precept and practice, 
and particnlarly (1) by aot giving or aocepting any dowrJ in· 
conuectioo with any marr(age (2) not to encourage, asaist .., 
participate in marriages in which the age of the girl was less· 
than 14 and the age of the boy under 21, dowrieo were 
extorted, or in any other way reprehensible, (8) to enoonraga 1 

removal of inter-eaate restrictions. 

Mr. Sadanaod suggested that the age limit fer girls ma:r 
be fixed at 16, -

General approval was given but aa it was getting late .. 
further cooeideration of the practical action wao pOstponed tc> 
the next meeting. 
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THE SCOUT MOVEMENT IN MYSORE. 

Bill Bighn••• the Maharaja of Mroore delinred a op•ach 
on thl occuion of thl prnantatioo ol the Mahor•i•'• Oag to the 
Prablado Troop of the My19re Sconlt on l!nd October 1922; 
In the oonrte of which huaid 1 

The rapid growth of the Scoot mo•em•nt in the Myaore 
State hll bee. one of the healthiest and mo•t enconragin~r 

"'entt of the time. The movement hat thown olreadJ of 
what eECellent atoll M1aore boya ore made. They h••• 
thown tleadinnt as well at eogtrnen, and their roonting 
bat brought oat the be.t that waa in them. Bnt moor b •r• 
who would make excellent Sooota have nol yet enrolled. 
EnrJ 10hool boy thonld be a Scoot if he wants to make 
the motl of him10Jf0 and no doobt all Scoots realioe that it 
ia a nry important part ol their doty to bring in otberl
not only the active popular boys, bot also thote who are 1by 
and retiring, and perhapo rather weak physically, for tbeoe 
are the very hoyt who are moat in need of the friendlinna 
and the atreonooa training that are to be foood in the troop. 

Deep gratitude it doe to all thote who ban iostrnoted 
and led the Sooota during theta early stages of the movement. 
to ths poet and preaeot Sooot· Oommiotiooer~, and to all 
thoae who have worked onder them. No praioe ill too high 
for the Sooatruaetero, oonaiiJ bard-working mao with bol 
little lehnre, wbtob they bne obeerfnllr devoted &rat to 
their owo training and then to the training of the boys In 
&he troopa whiob they ban formed. . 

I do not wiab to give yon anr advioe, for yon do not 
need it. AU tho beat a·lviee In the world ia contained in the 
Sooot Law, whioh, no donbt, yon all know by heart. It ia 
Yery aimplo, yet •• yon grow older, yon will ever find new 
and doaper moaning in il In faot, lire iloelf io the beat in
terpr~ter of tbe Sooot Law, and it io tbrongh trying bard to 
obefll In all we do that we 6od oat how moab it meaoa and 
how moJh llappineoa it bringo. Two general pointo io that 
Law oeem lpeoiolly noteworthy. The fint io that it io nearly 
all ~b mt doing, ond oootoiuo hardly anything a boot talkiog. 
Thaa ahowa what an admirable Law it ia, A Scont it a 
person who doea thio~a inoloa~ of t.lking about them. Be 
b,t to maka 1 promioe when ha beoomeo a Booot ; after that 
he ••~er m•~ee aoy more pMmioeo, bot ependa all bil energy 
In oollve oef!oe. We mnot not, ol oonrae, dioparage epeeoh. 
and th ·re ore many whooe wiH tpeeoh io true aaryice, bot in 
the oaeo of tb~ anrage m\0 It io no bad plan to apeak 11 
liUle u po11able and aot •• mooh ao poaaible. It io the 
Boont'o doty to opeak wordo of bolplolnoaa aod gool oheer 
bol oeorly all the atreaa of hi• law folia upon atrenno~ 
ocli011. 

The oeoond point (wbiob ia oonneoted with the &rat) ia 
that tba Scoot Law doea not trouble mnob about telling yon 
wJa.at ""'.1.0 do. bnt keepo lllling you, inatead, what to do. 
An Enghob Boont Oommioaioner wu writing ha tho apirit of 
~bia Law wbeo he loid to tho Soonlmoatera:-u Le& the root 
ad• of your dlaoipline bo poaitive rather &boo negative in 
othor "ordt, to infloenoe the boyo to do righlratber\han' to 
probilul I hom from wrong doing," A boy; or a man for 
&hal matter, who it langhtond olimnlaled to do good will 
inolauoliyoly aYoid what II bad. Tho Sooat who d..,otea 
him .. ll h nolping other peopl•, ae the Soon& Low d•mande 
witl uul do nil oithar to himaell, or to o1bena. And tho Soon: 
dootraue io 1be1 eno an innooent lifo II not a good lifo if 
"loalo to J~ pooili•• 18!fioe b 1 aeigbboor and to &he 
s~~ . 

loapp- lhM no Soon& in tbio aeeetubly will be aatit. 
fi.-d •ur.il ue baa palled tho Brat al111 ta.ll, and al., aeoued 

the Ambolance hodge. These certificates mean that a bo 
Ia a fine aU.roond citizen, a really nsefnl peroon. Bot it i 
rather intere•ting to find that when a Soon& bas gone ., fa 
•• tbie lie has reallJ jll!l b•gun his atodiea. Tho- Boy Soon 
movement baa adopted the much-maligned examination aya 
tam, thoogb in this case at J .. at there eeemB no oaoee lc 
gruwble. No doubt you have all looked through the list ol 
tests which it is opeu to o Boy Sooot to paso. They are at: 
practical. I find that Scoots way obtain badges -for paaains 
teats in nearly every handicraft, and ae to tbe friend to 
animala hedge, I think this might woll oome first in tht 
studies of oar young entbooiaoto. Ever7 one of theee atndiea 
means knowledge and a new aenae of worth and power. The 
Scoot movement io, of oooroe, still in ita infancy in tba 
State, it may be some time before thie teat idea is adopted in 
ita completeneaa, bnt meanwhile the oflicial volume on • Boy 
Sooote T•ata", which gives all-the necesaary inetrnctiona for 
each of them, ought to be in the banda of all Senior Scuotr. 

lt only remains for me to wish y6o all oootinoed socoeoa 
in yoor landable desire to improve yollt88lns and to farther 
the well-being of your fellow-citizens. .. 

THE POONA SEVA &A)JAN, 

A correspondent, intimatel7 '""loainted with the edncationai 
activities in Poona, writes: 

I am sore noueoan have a tboroogb idea of the work, whioh 
the Poona Sera Sadan Society-that ioetitotion, eatabliahed 
in Poona by Mra. Ranade and Mr. G. K. Devadhar, in the 
year 1909-haa been carrying on asainet heavy odds, I 
recommend everJ aympatbi&er with tho canao of women'a 
education and their general elevation to embrace every 
opportunity of paying a prolonged visit-for, il is not now 
poeaible to gather any genuine impreoaiona wilhin an hour 
or a ball-whenever be or obe happona to he in Poona, and 
aatiafy himself or henelf by eeeiog and watching the work 
on tho epJt. The vaat n:panoion of tbe work ad the great. 
praotical otilitr of the variooa inatrootional branobea or the 
inatitntioo will greatly impreoa any visitor. The women 
thewadvea have not been slow in appreciating the opportuni
ty afforded tbem b1 tbe Society and thoy have been otilitia
in~: the aame in ever;inorea11ng number- toat.imony, if, 
iud.ed one were needed, IDol goes to prove the aucceee of 
the endeavonra that are being made for their elevation by tho 
Society. Tnoa the number of woweo etodenta, which was 
only about 111 at the atarting baa now gone over 1000, 
inoloding ab.nt 200 dnplioationo. Tho Sooiely boo began 
IO eotablish ita branohea in uot-oide place-arbon 11 well u 
rnral-d two have alreadJ been opened, one at &tara and 
tho olber at Baramati, bolb nainod after Lady Thockereey. 
Thaa extoneion oi work outside Poono ia made poesible only 
b7 the generosit7 of that great departed ohempi,n of the 
oanae of adooation in general and that of women'• education 
in particolar-1 meara the late Sir Vithaldae D. ·T bee kersey. 
uTne Noneo Sett.lemut" of tho Poona So.,. Sadan Sootetf• 
reoentl7 oalahlitbed in B,wbay itself, bears eluq,uent 
taallmony to the Sooiety'a aolioitodo for the apread of modi· 
ool nhef omooget women and abitdren. The Settlement _hu 
bean dooog oplendid work ia the matter of moterni•y and 
inlao'-wellore amongst the Bhatia oommonity of JlomoaJ. 
&hal helping to redooe the high d•tb-nte amongst thew. 

Amongst tbe I'IIOCIQt dialingoiab,d yillitore may be mono 
tioned Sir Hormaeji Wadia• tno Bon'blo Sir NaraJID 
(Jhandanrker1 Dr. R. P. Paranjpyo, Mr. Lory, the lJi...,tar 
of Pablia laetroolion, and lbo great poe&-patriol ol i:MI~ol 
Dr. Rabinclrana&h Tagon. All of thom apeak of the , " k of -
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\he Society in meat eulogiotic terms. Mr. Lory oonfeoaes 
himself to be a •· profound admirer" of the work and says : 
" What tho institution bas dono is stupendous. Bot tho 
movemo~t it has sot on foot will need continually ... panding 
foods aod it is to be hoped that the public will realise tho 
enormous value of tho work that ie being dooo and will 
generously oopport tho Seva Sadan in ito endeavours to extend 
tho scope of its osofnlneas." 

/ It is worth mootioniog that nearly tho whole instruction 
in tho various braoches is boiog imparted without charging 
any foes. Moreover, in casu of extreme belplossnoss, women· 
atndonte, marly 70 per cont. of wbom are widows, are even fed 
and lodged at the oxpeoso of tho Society. One can, ihorelore, 
easily imagine what a heavy financial responsibility tho Society 
has to shoulder from year to year ; and it is to be hoped that 
tho earnest appeal lor monetary help, which tho Society has 
inned with a view to "collection" daring the Dovali Holidays 
and tbe followiog few days, will receive a ready and liberal 
ZOPponse from the general pnblio. 

A PRINCE'S WAYS. 

( The S•NJant of India. ) 
Some years ago the following foots relating to a very well 

known Iodian Prince in Western India were related to as 
by a person of nuimpeacheable authority. They are only a 
few ont of many actions of that description. A oirdar of 
his State bappeoed to marry with the full consont of her 
parents, a girl who belonged to a slightly higher caste tban 
himself. The Prince who considered himself the special gnard· 
ian of tho girl's caste, arbitrarily decl~red the marriage vo'd, 
forced the girl to marr1a creature of his own and drove tho 
sirdar out of the State, confiscating all his propertY'. The 
sirdar had: submitted· a petition to tho Political Agent,. ·bnt at 
the time th.o incident was related to ••• bad not oncca.ded in 
obtaining jastico. The same Prince coveied ~ beantifn{ boose 
bnilt in his capital by a subject who bad made money ·in 
Bombay. As tho owner was not willing to part with it, one 

·fino day be was soddenly arrested on some pretext and 
imprisoned in a cell withont trial lor ssveral months • and was 

' . 
released only after pressure was bronght to bear on tbe Prince 
from high political quarters. Tho prisoner's health was so 
shattered that he died shortly afterward&, _ His widow want• 
ed to give away ths coveted property in charity, bot the 
Prince atepped in to prevent it and passed a rule that no 
properties ohoold be devoted to cbariteblG purposes in his 
Shte without his sanction. Yet another achievement of this 
enlightened Prince-he has had British university edncation 
-wao when his State was in tho grip of a famine. Be 
called a meeting of the citizens lor orga nieiog relief and 
promised to contribnte a sum eqnal to tho am oontsnbecribed 
by them and boeame their treasurer. About Rs. 25,000 wa• 
collected and passed on to the treasurer, bot it nerer again 
ll&w tho light of day. Aud tho citizens dare not complain, 
though the famine natnrally was most severe in tho territory 
of that Prince. A system of government onder which snch 
1nisrule is poasible is certaioly rotten to the core. ·Bnt iu 
saying so and in giving publicity to these incidents, . 
shall we not be bringing the admioiotration of that Prince 
in contempt and would thus come onder the now law 7 

TEMPERANCE CONTESTS. 

. Instrnotiona lor le'!'peranco_ contests !'av~ boe_n .drawn np 
for ~Indents, .. ~~~bora an,d ~ o~b~r~ ~es!ri~g, to w~i.te ~SSJioYS; 
etom1 o~ ~ong_e on an1 aabjo~~ pertaining to intodcating' . . 

drinks and drugs. Tha object of these oonteefa ia "to 'pro
mote a study of the harmfal ell'eete of intoxoating drinks, 
and drnga, enconrage activa interes• in the temperance caose0 
and a'cnre useful material for the preparation of temperanee 
literatare. Provision is made for a young people's contes' 
calling for essays and •tories in either Maratbi or Gojarati, 
on adnlt conteot calling for Gnjarati or Maralhi eBBays and 
atories, and for an English oontest, calling for temperance 
essays and stori•B written in Fnglioh, a lao original temperanc& 
aongs in either Gojarati or Marathi are ·desired. Prizsa 
amounting to. a total of nearly Rs. 100 will be given lo the 
va;ioos winners, Full partioolare in Maratbi, Gujarati or 
English ore available by writing to the Bev. A. J. Bornu, 
Bnlllllr. 

NEW BOMBAY MUNIOIPAL ELECTORAL ROLL. 

We are requested to state that a complete sot of tho Moni· 
cipal Eleotoral Roll bas been plaood in the OlliJo of the Social 
Servics League, Sandhnrst Road, Girganm, Bombay for the 
information of the public. Tho'" who ·au entitled to vote 
ahonld see whether their names have been dnly registered;. 
If they are not registered, they should inform the Secretary, 
Social Service Loagne, who will make arrangements to got 
them duly enlisted, or they shoaH direc-tly oommanica•e with 
the Manioipal Co,.mi•sioner before the 1st of N~v. 1922. 

ADVERlJSEMENTS. 

BOOKS ·FOR SALE. 
REFORMER PUBLICATIONS, 

Three Readings of a Palm 1 · An original iodiao 
Story wrilten by Mr. Oscar S. Sorjia Paode, late lnepeetor of 
Schools of tho Jb.alawar State in Rajapntana and Privata 
Secretary of Bis HighU:ees the Maharaja Rana of the same 
St.te and. also the winner of tho first of the two prize• award. 
ed for the essay on the " Unrest in India and its remedies". 

Price Rs. 2-0-0. 

A Human Document. By Mr. V. S. Soboni, 
Superintendent of the D. 0. Mission B~mbay. R•printed 
from tho Indian Social Riform~r. A toaohing n•rrativa 
of tho aad uporienoes of a Dhed in Bo ubay city, 
PriceAnn•s 4. 

Unification or Federation? Summary of a paper 
read by Mr. K. Natuajao, Edttor of tho Indian Social 
RiformtJr in Vaaanta Vakbyan Mala series in P<lOna on 
22od May1921. Price Annas 4.. 

REPORT OF THE B~MBA. Y REPRESJ!ll'IT
ATIVE CONFERENCE. . ' 

pomplete proceedings of the Representetive Conference held 
in Bombay on the' 14th and 15th January 1922 ~witl 
appendices oonhining the .'Congress Working Committea'1 

, resolutions at, Bombay and ,BarJoli, the resolutions of th4 
. Ropresontative Oonfere,noe Committee on lhe Bardoli resolu 
tiona and the oorrespondenCII be~weo~ the Secretarieo of th1 

' ' . - - , . 
Conference and the Government and als.o tho•• passed . bet 
ween them and Mr. Gandb.i, Mr. Gandhi's ultimatum tc 
the Viceroy, ·etc. etc; Price Re. 1-0-0 (poetage 2 anna 

.""'~ra.). 
Apply to 

The Maoager, The Indian Social Riform,., 

l!lmpire Bailding, Bor11b7 Road, i'ort, Bombay. 
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The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Jlead OfBoea-Wallaoa Street, Bombay, 

BIB D. J, TATA, K~. Ckairman. 

AUTHORISED lJAPirAL Re. ••• 20,00,00,000 

S UBBCRIBE D , , ... 11,86,84,250 

~IDUP 

f'oATL FUNDS 
" 
" 

" .. 
... 
... 

1,18,68,425. 

1,57,15,436 

BlltB INSURANCB-At Torill Ratea lor all Claueo. Cbart 
ocbcdulcl prepared. Advice 111na. Paoilltioe for dealiaJ 

·•ltb total iaauraac:ea of clleat1. 
·CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, 1. c., Loll al ProBte cto,, aa a 

reault of 8re • 
.IURlNB INSURANCB, 'l'bl aim II to provide laouraace for 

Merabanta• oa aonditioaa aimilar to tboae iObtaiaable Ja 
Loadoa, tbe world'• laraut Marlae la111raaae Market. 

MOTOR CAR JNSURANCB.-Complcte conr Ia every way, 
aad prompt acttlemeata or alahua. 

iiAGGAGB.INSURANCB at rcuoaablc rate1 wbiiEttranlllal 
by laad or aea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB oonrlag Jewellery aad otber 
waluabiOI Ia ID)' eituatloa. 

.OTHBR CLASSBS OP INSURANCB alta traoaactcd, 
Apply to 'I'HB GBNBRAL MANAGBR 

t.oadoa AIIDia<-Bcd&wlck Colllae (Agcaoleo) Ltd, 
Maaacer for u. 5, 4.&-Sumaer Ballard. 

Ageaolea alao at Calcutta. Madraa, Karachi, Ahmedabad, 
Rangoon, Peoana, Slagapore, Colombo, BRit Afrlat, 
Poooa, etc., eta,, 

. $-8-ll3 R, J, DUPP,-Gf,..NI llll,.tor, 

;~-;;~- E;UR~STS I 
I 

The brain and weakens the Yitality I 
Of Tntora and Stadenta. Th~ brain, . 
That MoBSive storehoose will not 

I 
Retaia the Elements of Knowledge I 
Unless t!:&e Body is sonod and the 
Varioos organa have the Health Tone 

vReF. JRME·s I 
ELEeTRe TeNie J?ILLS. f 

Begin the first day to Stop the 
Existing Weakness and with My a- I 
terions Ele~tric l'ower Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Streoglh and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect I 
.I:igestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Rna Down, l'ry Them and Llok l 
ont npoa a More Beaotifol World. . 

Price Rs, :z-6.9 per bottle of 40 Peuls, 6 
bottles Re. li..Q.O free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We send the remedy Fre-In order to 
proye the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
foar aooas postage stamps. Yon are aare to 
benefit. Don't del11y. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 

I 
Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, I 

-

1-6-2-,.·• ... _ .. 1.,55..,.,.,Jumma Masjid, BOMBAY. ......... 
"THE TRE.A.SURE CHES'r." 

A ne1v 24 page monthly magazine for boys and girls in India, dating froni July 19.2!. 

It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life. Each number 
contains several first·class stories, a poem or two, an Indian biography, sections on nature study. 
social aervice, current events, "something to do'', and a prize competition. 

Subscription Rs. 2 a year, For the six months of l92a the subscription is Re. I. 
If paid in advance for eighteen months to the end of 19:.!3 it is Rs. 2-8-0, Back numbers oC 
the magazine Rre available, so those who order now will receive a ftdl set from July. 

Rates for foreign countries, if paid in this country, 12 annas adJitional a year, cx
Re. 1-2 for eighteen months. l:iubscriptions sent from abroad, four shilling~ a year or live 
shillings for eighteen months. 

What teachers and parents say of It: 

· India." 
11 I have long been looking for just this kind of a magazine for the boys and girls oi 

•• Should you be able to ,maintain the h1gh standud you have adopte::l from the. v~ry 
1,~utset, tho success aud populanty of your magazine are assured ............ Pap::r, pnntu:.~ 
· j.llustrations, and cover, all will nppeal to the young folk. But above all, the freshness, lucal 
~olour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories." 

~It Is a charming magazine. How our kidJle• ·lo,·e it!" 

Se"tl 8KliM;rl'fliio~U to : 

llliu Ruth B. Robiaaoa1 

Editor 11.The Treasure Che•t'" 

BANGALORE. 
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THt CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto. 
··.· Antbori~;d 'r)~pitai •• ; ·' ·••• R~. s,oa,oo,ooo ' 

Subscribed Gapital... - ,. 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ,, 50,00,000 
Reaerve Fund ••• ••• · ., !5,00,0op . 

Head Office :-Central Bank Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) Mandvl, ( ! ) Zaveri 
Baaar, ( 8) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdnl Rehman · 

· Street. 
Branch~s:-Caloutts, Karachi, La~ore, Amritear 

Jharia and Lyallpnr. 
.London Agentsa-Loodon Joint City and 

. Midland Ba11k, Ld. 
New York Agents:-The Eqnitablc Trnet Co. . 
· New York. 

BerOn Agents:.-The Denteche 13e.nk, Berlin. 
Current Accounts .-a % allowed on Dail7 

Balanoee fromJaa. 
aarJ to Jnae 

lli% hom Jal7 to 
Dacembe:. 

Fixed Deposits el H1r. 0.,000 and above for 
12 monlbe received a$ 6 %per 
&DDIIBl• 
Fer Shorter perioda at 
rates te he ascertained on · 
A ppliea*ien. 

, Every ~nd of Banking .Buiaeaii banaaeted at . 
avourable ratea 

For fa•ther partiealare please apply to tl!e 
Manager. 

S • .N. POOBKHA.NA WALA. 
. .M.anagiag Director •.. 

THE BANK OF INDIA; LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

lneorporated nuder the Indlaa · 
Companlea' Aet VI or 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: . ' 

'oRIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
O.pital Snbsaribed •-...... Ba. 1,00,00,000 
O.piAal Celled np -······· ,. 1,00,00,000 

. ·..;. BeeerYe :rand ·-···--· ,, 7J;r.o,ooo · 
,. . DURR&NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. . 
hUnd il allowed ~D daiiJ balaD- hom Ro. 1100 to Jb · 

a.qo.ooo u ~ -of~~%., .... &bro~bona u.e , • .._ Oa. 
••11'1' eZ10801im& Be. 1,00,000 ••"'""* 18 ·allowed by lp80ilo 
.mage.aea&. !lo int.ereo& will be allowed. wloioil •- 8 
aWJiul& to Be. 8 per half Jear. 

)i'IXED DEPOSITS. 
DepoeiU an .-iYed fised for ODe Jeai ~r 

0for libod 
~ @ raMI of iat.ereo~, whioh .. ~ ... be aiee,rlainecl oa. 
-t>plioeUooa. .. 

•&riDge Baak IIIIOOIIDtll opoaacl OD fa........,.ble &erms. Rnk~ 
•• )plielhoD".. '·".!:: ;· ., : ,,.: -~··· t. 

LOANS, OVEBDBAJ'TS, .A :OASK CREDIT&. . 
. ~be ·Boutk gran&• oooommod&tioa on toinno• to be ~~nqtd 

•piu* approYed oeonrity. ·' . . , . , ':. , . 
'.lhti Baal< nnde .. akeo oa beh~U of i&oCoae&i&uen&o t.loe ~ 

..nodJ ol Shores and Seanri&iel and •h• eOJ•ioil 01 di9idend 
"14 int.eree' lhereoa, I& alao nadertakee the Bale nd pnrollue 

, l QafemJD8Dl paper ud aU dNoriptiou of Blocks •• IIIOC!elaae 

,.l!Mg-.partienlul ~.'J~~~J~f. ~f':d.cw- •ppl~~i .... 
.' .. {' ,A...6.,QBAV." 

, '• t-·"f·)··: .J -~:! .. 1-t'.~:t~O"l ~ .. :r... ,~J~f',__., 
::lf.,l-21_ , . , . " jJ aatger. · 
\.;d h<...1._ ..... ) ,,AU 

:THE· BANK' OF~ 'BARODA, LO.: . · . 
: Uader the• Patraaage of ;and largely . supported . bJ &he· 
Government'bf H. B. tbe Maharaja Gaekwar.· • ·· 
Registered noder the Baroda Coo•panies' Aol ill of 198 · 

HEAD OFF!Cl!l BARODA. 
Branc~:Bombay,· Ahmedabad; Navsarl; MeBhana, DabbOi.. 

Snrat, Petlad, Paton,-Amreli & Bbovnagar, 
Capitol Subscribed ......... Ra, 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid a!)·· ., 29,90,390. 
Reoerve Fond ., 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
. : P.' 

The Hon'hle Mr. Lollnbhoi Samaldas, C. I. E., (Cbairu~ 
Bombay).! . l . 

Goaajirao R. Nimbalker, EBq., B.A.., (Sur Snilba, Baroda 
State). · · · . . 

Ba~}.Shelh I\iaganbhai P: llar~bhakti (Nagar Sheth, •. 

Sheth Durgapra&ad , Sbambh1Jpnaad Lukari (Mill Agent •. 
Ahmedabad), . . 

Bhaskermo • Vitbaldu. Melba, Eaq., M.A., LL.B., (A.cbo-. 
oalo, Bhavnagar). . , . 

Magonlal a Kantavoll&, Esq., M,A., (Agent, Maharaj•· 
Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). . . . .. . 

Raoji Baghuuatb Shirgaokat1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib l!labha · 
Baroda State). · · · · 

Aaaot Narayan Dow, Esq., (Accoantaat-Geaeral, lluoda. 1 

State). 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interes' allowed on daily, balance from Rs. BOO ,.._ 
Ba, 1,00,000 altho ute of 2 per ceat. per annum ad on. 
auoia over Ra. 1,00,000 by special arraagement. No iotereat 
which doeo aol come to Be. 8 per boll Y881' will he allowed- · 

FIXED DEPOSITS. , 
Received for long or abort periods on Ierma which may be- · 

-rtained on applicatiou. · ·· · · 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS; 

The Bani: graute accommodatioa on Ierma to be arraugect 
agains' approved seooritiee. · 

Tha Bank nndertekea on behalf of ita-CODoli&oenta U.. eafe,.. . 
eustody of Share~~ and Secnri&iea and the collection of divi
dends sand intereBt thereon; i~ alao 'tmdertake& the oale an~ 
pnroha e of Govemment Papeund ail deeoriptione of Stock at. 
moderate charges, p•rtioalare of which may be learaal oa 
application,. 

SAV!NGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposits received aud ioteresl allowed al 4o per cent, per 

ananm. 'Bolea on applicotion, C. E, BANDLE,-General: 
15-4.--23. · Manager. 

~--------------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LO. 

RBGISTBRBD OFFICB. 
;Apollo Street Fort, BOmbay. 

111. 
AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL .- ••• oo &,00,00,00 .. 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ... '- : ;... ' 819716J,&Oe 

, , PAID-UP ON Sl-8-22. ' Rs. ,69,Bll,li2-8-G. · .. -·, : 
SUB-BRANCHB: .. . ' 

Za't'erl Bazar 289, SbaiJr M.emoa Street. 

, . , . ,, '• c 1 • , . . I.ONQON, AOENT.$. • , 
'l'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AND PARR'if 

BANK LIMITBD. 
CURRENT ACCOUi<ITS: latere•t allowed at 2f por oella · 

s=el' anaum oa DAI~ Y .bALANCBS up to Rs. I ,00,000. Pro• 
let .Jaauaey to 30ta June iotereet at 3 per ceot. per aoaum 
'Ia aUowed on sumd over- Ra. 50,000 provided tbe balanae 
does not· fall below tbat Ogure. No· interest· ia · aUowect: 
a.aleu tbe eum accrued amounta to Ra. 3 half-yearly.· . : 

PIXBD DHPOSlT!) : 'keceavcd for- one .) ear aod roil · 
. lhort~··. periqds at rate&! 1W be ·_aaoertalaed oo apploa.itloa~ . '. 

BA YIN OS BANK : lnte~est allowed. at f per aeot. pe• 
.-~~ i,Ruln ,a-appli~•~of 1 ·.~ fi C.i ll u 

LOANS AND CASH CREDITS: are granted on approvw 
Sccurjtiea. at farourable ratea • 

. ,,.Sll.A~ES ".AND"' SBCURITIBS: purobosed and ool6 
Oeacral Baoklog aad &chiUige buelDeH eto. or every denrJp 
tloa traaaaate4. 

T. C. ~NDBRSON •.. 
1.,_23. Goaorol Jl;la..._ ll! 
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TOKIO 
The Largest Manufactuters 

in ·the East 

OF--

ELECTRIC. WIRES, 

& 

BRASS·& COPPER 

SQEETS, SHEAl'HIN~S, 

CIRCLES, RODS,· 

INGOTS, 

I . ETC., .ETC., . 

' 

f .All our wires are made in accordance with the 

I : 
l r 
I 
, 
I 
I 
I 

I. standard of the British Cable Makers' Association I 
. and are tested and app~o~ed by leading firms in I nasa. 

I . I SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA 

1 R. D, TATA, & Co., LTo. 1. 
I . NAVSARI BUILD IN OS, FORT, . BOMBAY _I 
I U-11-lll · , .. , ______ ......._. ,__...._.~ .. 'CD----- = ....... . 
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I etean . . I· 
Whotesol1\e . ·· 

J _ · . 'nte\\igent . 

I 
Entertainment 

I 

I 

. IS A.OREAT STEP 
' IN · 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
. ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOriBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE 

f 

I 
I 
·I 

I 
I 
J 

THE EMPI·RE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS · 

BOMBA_Y'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 
. CINEMA THEATRE . . I 

Where Film . Plays. of Distinction are shown 
Every Week~ 

A. 
Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN-THEATRES LD~ 
The Pioneer of India's 

AMUSEMENT . WORLD. I 
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ROY A'-- TONIC Pll.l.S. 
'I'll•• plU. ltop aocturaal: dl~<~bargeo, abeck tbe recurrla1 

w of JDalter aad ooaoequcat weakaeoola a ••'1 obort time 

Royal Toalc Pills-a opeclal romedy for eeaaal deb lliiJ'o Ia 
aroaao tbe blood! otreaatbca tbe llmbt, callna tbc dlgctli•e 

, waio aad kNJI tbe body Ia touad bealtb, 
Prlae Re, I 4 o, per bottle, 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR 6: CO. 
1-9-21 C:bemltta, a, Suter C:hawl, Bombay. 

-~ 

· Portland Gamant 
I .. GHNP11TI ". BR11NO.j I 

~an.ced to pass the British Standard 

c and all Engineering Specifications, 

It la absolutely uniform and most finel 

ground, which mean& economy in use any 

,ltrength in constrnctional work. 
TATA SONS Ld, 

Agent., The Indian Cement Co,, Ltd. \ 
Na·na\'1 Building, .l'orl, BOMBAY 

U-8-28 Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~.......,.,.~"#...,..,.,_,..~~ 

«JONFIDENVE 
II the Oorneratone or tbla hualneaa or oura. 
A: Oonftdenae atralghtened by the Abaolute 
l!'alrneal or thla Btorea and ita .Conalatent, 
.q One Prloe. Polley 0. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING . 

• REQUIBITtES REQUISITIEB 
COTTON GOObs. BOOTS & SHOES. 

THIE OLOIEST RI£LIABLIE /NOlAN FIRM. 
THE 

·BOMBAY SWADESHI CO·OPERATIYE 
STORES CO. L TO. 

Tlllllll BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
', SWADEHI GOODS. 
' I 

llP Tt>•D.!lTB I a SPBentLITY 
TAILt>RS & t>ft 

t>DTPITTBRS. INDIAN eURit>S 
BRANCHES------~ 

t IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT& 
COCHIN. 

81-ll..U . 

. ...._ ~ / 
When YOUR EYES · 

need to be examiud bJ UALIFIED OCULISTS l 
bJ SOIENTIFIO REJ!'BAOriONIST.$ of 26 ;rean 
esperienceo, FREE OF CHARGE, :roa olllliiD& ·da. be 

thaD GOTO 

PHIROZE .M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spectaliet 

Manufacturing Opticians and IUppliers or the 
patented 

"KR.YPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torre, · and all kinde of lenaea.-C;rlindrical, Bphn 
:r lind• ioal, Priamalio, &o., fio:n pebblea 11 well aa from be 
qnolil;r crown glaae. 

PHIROZE llll. DASTOOR 
B7ealclt.t •paolallet, 

With 26 Yeara' Practioal .&perilnc4., 
Hold Exoeptional Teatimoniala from B. g; The IMaha 

roja Soiodia of Gwoiiar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawronae Jenki11 
the Bon, air, Jaatioe Batt;r, Mrs. Bally, the Bon. Sir N. 8 
lh&nclafarbr, the Elon'ble Mr. Jn11ioe Beamon, the Hon'be 
Sir S. L. Batohelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. 1:1. U 
Ge!L Jl, V, 0., Col, R. H. FormaoJ. R, A. M. C., P, M. 
0. Bo. Brigade, Lient Col. G, H, .llnll, M.D., 1, M. 8 
Lient-Colonel Pelert M, B,, l, M.. 8.,1 and o'her iligla 
peraonagee. . 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ;ROW, 
Opposite tbe Government Telegraph Office,: 

Jf-5-2.8 Fort, BOMBAY. . · 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO.OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street, J'ort. Bomber, 
BRANOHES:-BaramaU. (Diatriot,Pooaa). 

Ielampar (Diatriol 8alua)o 
Kopergaoa ( Dillriot Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(J'niiJ Paid ap) 
Bl.t7,00,000. 

1, The Baak finan081 lnllitatioot Regilterttl '1114Jer 
Oooperalife Booieli• Aot i11, the BombaJ l'nllideaeJ OD 

'be reccmmendali ol &he Regialru, Oooperati" looinie1 
Bcmba7 Pneicleoor. Poon~o 

1. AtlOOIIDII ue audilecl br • •paola! Gol'tlllllleot Aadilca 
and qurlerl7 alllemeotl olloanoial poeiUon 1re pabliehtcl il 
BombaJ Gonrament Oaaa&le, 

8. FU.ED DEPOSITS are -lull lot loag 1111d thor 
periodl oo term• wlaioh ma7 • .....Woed on applieauoa. 

'· SAVINGS BANK AOOOt1BT8 an opaecl an4 
Interest allowed u ,X, Rolq aan be had oa appliaalioa, 

6. CURRENT ACCOUNTS ue OJlloecla' Ji"/0 inlerel 
OD ~ail7 aian081 DOl lxoetding Be. 25,000, 

V AIKUNTJl L.IIEHTA. 
}9-lj..,i8 :Manger, 

.a. :g::. dO.s~x ~ ao. 
.l'Giiladr.i 1JIM4, B 0 MBA T, 

We -del't&ke IYII'V kind OfLIUlO&'I'&IIIale 
AI'& Pl'l•tiDC Ill ColouM, P111111ab Pille .&• 
Pli,QI'Uo&lo 

. WllolMIII II Retail D .... fl ID Cllellllll Carbld• 
~•l•,.,.r• ellln..C PriD~ 1Dn ud Dolnrl 

111-11-alo BlOB C1£AI8 , ... 11. JI.&I.JI$1 
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ALL DEALERS. 

THE ATANK NICRAH PILLS 
OF WORLD•WIDE REPUTJ;: 

For Bralnfag, Constipation, Mental 
and Physical weakness. 

. ;, 

Re; 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA .SHASTRI MANISHANKE~ OOVINDJI, 

~A. N. PHARMACY. 
Head O.lfice : 

, AND FACTORY JAMNAGAR-Katkiawar. 
x-5-22 Bombay Omce. KalbadeYi Read, 

. . . 
FOR PRINCES AND .BICH I\IBN ONLY, 

TBE .. .. 
ROYAL YAKUTI. 

TJus Y .t.xun or llle giviag aectar bao beea prepared ir~ID 
the beat, cboiceat aod rlcbeat vegetable druga. It bu wonder 
lui properties of increaaing virile power and it rectiflea urinary 
disorders. Ia fact it makes man a. maa. Tbia "Valuable 
medicine ia used io large quantitiea aot only by our Rajal, 
Maharajas, Nawaba and many of the nobility, ariatoaraay aod 
gentry in tbie Country; but it ia greatly patronized by peOple 
ln all c::ountriea of Europe, America., Aela •nd..AfNca. . lt.ll 
needleu to expatiate upon the magical qualitiea of tbia our 
invaluable medicine. We recommend it ·eapeoiaUy"totbeae 
persona who desire to tooe tlte oervoua system, to atrengtbeol-, 
the body, refresh the memory, and to guard agaloat debility,~ 
Suffice it to say that tbe uae ot tbir medicioe ia recommcaded 
to those wbo have any laitb in tbe Ayunedie medic lne. · It1 
works like a charm aod the etteot is laatiag. 1 t replacel ., 
lost power aod rejuveoP.tea tbe emaciated aad it il CDOWI b to 
say that musk is oat that which a perfumer admirea. It Ia 
that which diffuses fragraoce of Ita owo aec:ord, Priae per 
tio cootaioiog 40 pills, Rupees tea ooly, 

DB· KALAIDAS MOTlRAM-RAJKOT-[KATHU.WAB]liNDIA 
4-1.2-22, 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. I 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. · 

Telepflone No. 695. .(Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
. . . , ':.sTIGbER"S ~i hi fiTS. 

}riva "STIGLER S Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
.R 
u 
K 
A 
w 

T1\J M1\H1\L HElTEL 
-siNCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS 
AND 

• 

BEATING 
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES. 

w 
r· 
R 
E' 

8 

BO.IIIBAY-P~iated b:r Vitbal TIUiaJee Mudak at the' 'l'A'J:VA·VIVBCHAKA PRBSS, Nih 864,, Parelllmdo near llew 
,. Nagpalla, oppcsite Rloh&rdson & Oruddos Of6ce D:ronlla, Bombs:r and publillhed b:r Kamakshl lllaW.Ian lor 

thel'zoprletOrll. 'l'BB INPIAII SOCIAL lli!PORMBR LIMITED, 
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Tbe .Oo'ferameat of ladia, 
Tbo lodian Btateo Bill. 
IIYI. Sarojiol Naidu. 
'l'bo L.atolllr William Moyer. 
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Coo~uo Report. 
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!. .. NOTES. 
,'! -:oa-
• The Sonar Law Ministry t The British Coalition 

Ci.ltinet ·bas ceased to exist -and a Conservative 
Ministry· hall heen formed with Mr. Bonar Law as 
Premier. Parliament has been dissolved and the 

1 G!neral Election will take place in the· middle of 
• · l'foYembet. Whether the Bonar Law Cabinet will 

lllt'Vive the General Election doea not aeem to be cer• 
tain. The new Prime Minister as well as his Chancel
lbr ol the Exchequer, Mr. Stanley Baldwin, are Tariff 
Reformers, and Mr. Bonar Law had expressed the 
opinion·Beveral years ago that tbe relinquishment of 
l'ree Trade by Great Britain would not be a reason 
against Its continued imposition on ll}dia lor the 
lleneftt ol the Lancashire manufacturer. Viscount 
Peel continues at the India Ollice. So far aa Iodia 
il concerned, the only difference between the Lloyd 
George and the Bonar Law Ministries, ia that, while 
It waa imp~ssible to say what the former would do, 
It· ia possible to say that the latter will do nothing to 
Increase the freedom or the prosperity of India, It 
Ia alwv.ya well to know the worst, and this is likely 
to be the new Ministry's best service to this country. 

· 8hll· will not- be long left to dream in a Fools' 
Paradi1e, .. . 

• 'l'be GoYCtllmeot'of India t .. A London 11ewspaper 
lays that Lord Readin11 will lay down his ollice short• 
Jy, not bee~auae ol the change of Ministry but because 
of an under•tanding when be came out that he will 
lerve only two yeara as Viceroy of India. II 
there was 1uch an undentanding, there will be 
no dilliculty in giving effect to it on account of Lord 
Peel's insistence upon His Ezcellency continuing to 
KUide tbe destiniel ol this country. The job has been 
too big for him. We are sure that Lord Reading 

• •'11\eant to do hie best for the Indian people. But the 
'1odian people no longer wish things to be done for 
·them. They want to do things themselves. If His 
EKCellency ha4. grasped this fact, his short course in 
Judia·. would not bave been marked by such violent 
«iRiagt as they have been. Lord Reading's resigna· 

}' :lion will mean a considerable cha.nge in the person· 
~ . llnll.of the Indian Government two other Members of 

'-wbicb are also dua to go out in the nezt lew weekt. 
11 seem a .to be setded that Sir Malcolm Hailey,, the 

present Finance Member, will take the ~ome Depart• 
ment from Sir William Vincent. If, as stated; all . 
English economist is to be appointed to the Finance · 
portfolio, the next Law Member Will have to be · 
found from among persons who have served ten yeari' 
under the Crown in India. Sir Asutosh Mukerji1 
in that case, would probably, it is stated, have the 
be3t chance for the post, if tbe Calcutta. University 
can spare him, or rather il be can spare the Calcutta 
University, -

Thclodiao Statts Bill: We print the memorial 
addressed by tbe Katbiawar Hitavardak Sabha to. 
Parliament praying that the Indian States Bill may· 
not be approved. We hope the prayer will be listened·. 
to. But we must point out that the stress laid in
the memorial upon the prevalence of autocracy ot' 
even misrule in Indian States is not relevant oi: 
necessary to justify the opposition to the present: 
measure. As a fact, it is incorrect to say that all 
States without exception, or even as a general rule,: 
are autocratically misgoverned. There are a few
States which are quite · well governed· and some 
others of which it would be incorrect to say that 
they are actually mis~overned. The Press Bill is. 
objectionable because 1t is an attack on tha libertY: 
of the Press. We showed last week that thei 
arguments advanced by Mr. Thompson in the·. 
Council of State on behalf of Government Were 

· unsubstantial. The liberty of the press is an essential 
, of all good and civilised Government whether that Got• 
. ernment Is an autocracy or democracy. While on thiS'' 
point,• we should like to repudiate the pretension 
that the Indian Press Act of 1910 was repealed as an
ac~ ol grace by the Government of India. That Ac~ 
would have stained any statute·book in which it 
found a place, and it would have been an act of gross 
political indecency to keep it side by side with an 
Act professing to initiate India in responsible Gov. 
ernment. This Bill is no better, indeed it is much 
worse. The journals which make a business of Indian 
States will not be affected by it. It is independent 
and honest criticism that will be hampered by this 
hasty and ill-considered measure. 

.. ~rs .. Sarojini Naidu : We are glad that Mrs. Saro• 
Jlnt Na1du bas recovered from her recent illness. 
She has been delivering addresses to large audiences 
in Ceylon and Southern India, and bas been un• 
spanngly ueing her woman's privilege of speaking 
home·trutbs wit bout giving offence, We need hacdly 
say that we entirely agree with her in holding tbat 
without reconstructing the social Jile ol the people 
tb~re,can be no Swaraj •. This is the fundament~ 
pnnc1ple of the Bardoli programme the four broai 
items of which are but hints of the vast amount· of 
social spade-work that remains to be effected. Mnl. 
Na•du quite realises this. That is why we find it 
difficult to follo\V her when she speaks of the Legis
lative Councils as Temples of Maya and entry into 
them as soul·destroying. Is not the Congren itself 
a temr,le of Maya ? Is not Non·Co·operatioa a 
grand 1llusion-seeiog tbat the whole Universe is 

• 
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interwoven together and that every part is in sure 
co-operation with every other part? Consciously.or 
unconsciously, we needs must co-operate w1th 
each other either in sympathy or in revblsion. 
Hate, says the poet, is but the mask of love. 
Non-Co-operationists have unconsciously co·operat· 
ed with those with whom they profess to non•co· 
operate to much greater effect than the Co-operators 
have consciously done. They may if they like stand 
aside, but the country is quite sick and tired of 
erecting inertia into a faith and a policy. -·The Late Sir William Meyet: The last year~ of 
the life of Sir William Meyer, who fell dead 1n a 
London street the other day, were shot with tragedy .. 
His son, his wife and his daughter died within a few 
years. under painful circumstances. The triple 
calamity, to all outward seeming, did not affect at 
all tho even tenour of his life. When this writer 
met him five years ago, Sir William told him that 
be looked forward when he retired to resuming his 
historical studies-this with reference to a striking 
address which be delivered several years ago in 
Madras comparing the Roman and the British lm· 
perial systems. .If bt: had carried out his intention
instead of breakmg b1s heart over the purchase of 
stores for the India Office-he is sure to have left 
behind him some monumental work, or at any 

· rate, the materials for one. For he was endowed 
with rare qualities as a scholar and writer. 
As Finance Minister, he fought conscientiously 
for the interests of India until he was overwhelmed 
by sheer authority. His attitude towards Indian 
political aspirations was described by an Indian 
colleague thus : "Sir William will admit Indians to 
the highest appointments under the Crown, even the 
Viceroyalty," but he· is opposed to constitutional 
changes to transfer power to the peorle." 

· The utter demoralisation of a certain section o our 
public life is shown by the fact that the J'Dd of a 
bigh·hearted career such as Sir William's. seems to 
interest some publicists chiefly as an opportunity 
for more or Jess intelligent or interested speculation 
about his probable successor. When one reads one 
of these, one, is tempted to tell bini : " Thou almost 
persuadest me to be a Non·Co·operationist." -· Mt C R. Reddy on the Reforms : Mr •. Rama Lioga 
Reddy in an address delivered last week at Poooa 
claimed that the Reforms have been a success. In 
what way, he did not stay to answer. "Is the country 
today better or at least more economically adminis· 
tered than before the Reforms l Has it more free· 
dom? Have they brought more peace and harmony 
to the people ? The answers to these questions 
must be in the negative. The huge deficit this 
year promises to be exceeded in the next. The ordi· 

. nary criminal law has been stretched in many parts of 
the country to penalise actions to which it was 
never before applied; The Indian States Bill, as 
the ln4iaiJ MtJSs~t~ger, the Calcutta Brahmo organ, 
pbserves, is practically a revised edition of the Press 
Act of xgxo. The manner in which it was enacted in 
the teeth of the Legislative Assembly, is the utter 
negation ol constitutionalism, though, of course, it 
was sanctioned by a regulation. Tbat, in our opi· 
Jlion, marks the final collapse of the Reforms so far 
·as the Central Government is concerned. As lor the 
Provinces, Mr. Reddy is a member of the Madras 
.Legislative Council whose unanimous demand lor 
a revision of its contribution to the Central Govern· 
Jnetlt, was unceremoniously rejected. What distinc~ 
tive achievement of Ministers is tbere to support Mr. 
Reddy's claim that the Reforms have been a sue· 
.cess ? But we need not labour this point as he himse!f 
·admitted that his experience of the Madras Council 
"awakened him to the obvious limitations of diarchy, 
whose cessation at the earliest opportunity should 

:be demanded by all parti~s in the country," This 

tribute to a scheme which he claims to be a success, 
is in the vein of Gilbert Chesterton with whom 
Mr. Reddy, we are sure, will not feel hurt to be 
compared. Non-Co-operation may be dead u 
Queen Anne as Mr. Reddy declared, but tho Re. 
lorms are not much more alive. Tho only persons 
who have benefitted by them are the M1nisters 
whom Mr. Reddy described not along ago a1 
crawling forward on their bellies under cover 
of the Gandhian guns ! . -

-The Akalis at Guru-Ka-Baih: The Akali Jatb3s 
continue to march to Gurn·Ka-Bagh, but they are no 
longer beaten by the Police, but arrested. A very large 
number, nearly· 3000, have thus beenJ arrested, bl,lt 
tha cry is "Still tbey come.'• The Government ~ 
the Punjab have issued an extraordinary statement 
to the effect that they have made arraogementS"!a 
receive and accommodate xo;ooo additional p'risonersl 
Tnisshowsthat they have lost confidence in their own 
capacity to deal with the situation which is develop. 
iog seriously. One of the recent J at has was com• 
posed entirely of retired. Sikh Army men, officers 
and soldiers. We reprint a thrilling .account ol 
their march, contributed to the Tribun1 of Lahore, 
by Professor Ruchi Ram Saboi, late of the Govern• 
ment College, Lahore. The conversation between 
the Deputy Commissioner and the leade.r of the 
Jatha, is especially interesting. Tbe. TnbuM ac· 
count leaves off at the arrival ot the Jatha at Gnru· 
ka·Bagh. An Associated Press message of the 26th 
states that the pensioners' J atha, one hundred and 
one strong, were arrested on tbe previous afternoon, 
The J athadar, Subadar Amar Singh, after arrest wa1 
offered a seat by Mr. Beatty, but he declined if say• 
iog that he preferred to remain with his men. · 

Depressed Ca"C' in Cochin: There seems 'to ba9t 
taken place a complete reversal of the policy of ~~ 
late Dewan, Mr. Vijayaraghava: Cbarya. of Coc~u11 
of emancipating the depres1;ed classes from degrachna 
and servile reotrictions. His successor, Mr. Narayana 
Menon, is reported in . the SwtJrllfY• of Madras til 
have told a deputation of these classes at C!B.Dj:&• 
nore, which asked for the removal of the proht!nt1om 
on them to use a certain public road in tbat town, 
that personally be bad no obgection to their doin1 
so, but as a Dewan. he. could not giv~ them the r.e
quired permissioll and that·· an executive order will 
not ava1l against a loog·staodiog custom. I He is fur. 
therreported to have advised them to fight ou~ 1;11~ case 
in a court of law •. It is stated that the prohlbltlOD t1 
use certain public roads by the so-called uoapproach· 
abies was enforced by ••the local authorities." I.z 
that case, the .Executive bead· of the Governmen_t 11 
not the proper person to advise the . E1havas to lich' 
the case in a Jaw court. . · ... 

The Ralastaa Patrika t T~is is the Da!De of !' new 
Aoglo·Gujarati,weekly, pubhsh~d at ~aJ kof, .•n th1 
interests of Iod iaa States, espec1ally tn Kath1a ,ar 
The policy ol this journal seems to be based on .tbt 
belief that if tl!e Ruling Chiefs and thei~ subject! 
be left to evolve their own political future tndepead· 
entry of the British Indian Government, the prospect! 
of good Government in tbe · States will be assured, 
The R11jUitJ1J P•tri/ltJ is of opinion that the B1U fol 
the Protection of Indian Princes will have conae• 
quences quite the opposite of those intended. 

Fot the Inchcape Committee : The changed pol!d 
cal cood1tions cannot but adversely affect tbe enqulr] 
entrusted to the Inchcape Committee. on Retrench· 
ment. However, we pass on a suggest1on from a cor• 
respondent who knows something of the matter, t~al 
the Committee should consider whether the Manni 
Department of the Government ol India serves anl 
useful purpose commensurate with its cost, · 
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l'OLITlCS IN TH.Il BOMBAY CENSUS .B.EPORT. 

·.· Cen101 Reports pertain to ~he literature of aocial 
llcience and th01e who write them ehoold acrnpuloDBIJ 
·oble"e the mental detachment and freedom from 
ulterior parpo1e1 of the ~eietitiit. Mr. 1i. J. Bedgwic.k, 
.tjle Bomba7 Soperinteadent; however, wonld aeem to 
d&&Ye COb(Jiifld hl1 dntJ iJI a COntrary Spirit, .Be hU 1 

~~ougbt It qaiee the right thing to bring hia political 
}rajodicu, .,. a member' of the. Indian Civil Service, 
to the elucidation of the 1tatiatlc1 oftbe Cenant. In 
hla Introduction, under the goi1e of ao1wering aome 
4btingoitbed persona who· qoeetiooed the value of the 
Oentnt, he ind nlgea in the following rellectiona the 

·bearing of which on cnrreot politic• i1 obviooe: 
Tbl hamen mlod IIIDI ner lo orank idlll ; and lhe 

p'-ol11' form of oraokbood le to 1tlr* horling epigram• 
.. lhl nlne·piol of oiviliulion. Aboliliooal cnokhood ie 
euler lhaoaooalrnoliooal oraokhood. Tbere are people who 
a4Yocale lhe abolition of joiOJiioante, the abolition of lilln, 
lhl abolilloo of mooarohiet or I"' contro demooraoi11, and a 
mlWoo other lhiost. WbJ not lhe abolition oflhe Ceoeoef 
On• oan Dlfrr &rglll with lbe ll'lllk. 'l'heH remukl aie, 

.lbenlor., addr11Hd to the. poulble wnenro, wlao a•ulill 
able to alu inlelligeol OODiideratioo to lbe.problem. 

AI the mao who doobtt the valne of the Ceoena ie 
not.Jikel1 to read Mr. Sedgwick's Report, he might 
ban· apared himaelf the trouble of reprodnoiog aooh 
oommooplaoe argQmente to prove the atilit1 ot it. 
At the end of these, be hi om pbaoL11 conclodea that 
"•o far from doing awa1 wilh the Ceoaoa it woold be 
deairable to have one ever77ear". After thi• promia· 
lng uordiom, caloolated to conveJ the impreaion 
that hi India the idea of a Cenaoa Will unknown till 
Mr. Sedgwick appeared to expound it, the learned 
Snperloteodeot r~fera to the complaint of the [odaetrial 

· Commiulon that .there wae little ioformaUou of eoo• 
nomic talae In the reports, and declarea bb intention 
lo give 1ncb information in preference to ethnographic 
l11formation, for which previona reports bad been 
commended. for lhe profound reaaoo that " it ia im· 
Jlollible to pleaee ever1bod1." We agree with Mr. 
gedgwlck that the graphlo method of repreeeotiug 
fl1orea bat not been ver7 happilJ need in this Report. 
1l maJ be, 11 he ••7•• the lirst tilDe tbat graphs are 
uaed in Bomba7 Ceoena Reporte, bot the method 
lteelf ie b7 no mean• a oonl or original one, and io 
aDJ oaee their aole purpose ia to present more and 
llol l111 'ividl,y than literar7 deacription the com para· 
tlve aigoiflcance ot atati•Lioa. Some Provincial Ceoeo1 
Reporte han been admirable models of i11vestigatioo 
and espoaitioa-pore hard fact preaeoted in all the 
faacination of oonaommate literarJ art. Neither tbie 
Bombay Ceuan1 Report, lior the previone ooe which, 
boweYer1 wae. free. from &OJ pretelitioos padding, 
:call be placed Ill tb11 categorJ. 
· · A auiklug ilh:atration of boreaoaratic biu in the 
Repor& le the 1ection headed "Attitude 'or the Pnblio 
Towarde Jdncatlon"ln the charter on Literac7. In 

thie aectioo it ie aoogbt to eatablish lhe thesis that 
"the idea entertained in aome weatero conotries that 
India ie pining for learning, which ite Government 
reloaea to provide, i1 ridicnlooal7 wide of the mark.'' 
~Apart from all qoeatioDI of lloaoce," Mr. Sedgwick 
proceeds, "before there can be ao7 marked advance 
towards general literacy there mDBt be the will to 
learn; That will 11ems at present to ba lacking ainoi:ag 
large bodies or ·men, and ainong ·the large majority 
of Indian females, and th<ise · who repreeeot them" • 
Io 10pport of thia positioo, it is sought to be made oat 
by a compari1on of the Jiterao7 flgores for Baroda and 
Britiah Gojarat that, in epite of the existence · of a 
i7atem, of compollorJ edocati~o in Baroda for over 2Q 
yean, Britiah Gojaral. where there ia no such eyatem, 
ha1 a higher proportion of literates. Mr. Sedgwick 

· · right11 observea that, aa the Baroda State Ia ioterpersed 
with. one portion of the Presidency ool1, namel7; Goja· 
rat, the Bllroda II goree. may fairly be compared with 
those ·of Gojarat ooiJ. He gives a table ehowiog the 
progress of literac7 in Baroda and in the rest of Gnjarat 
from which it appears 'that, 'while t~e nomberl of 
literate• per 1000 of the population at the recent Cen1n1 
were 210 for males and 40 for femalt!B in Baroda~ the 
corresponding fig ores in British Gojarat -were 223 
and 42 respectively. liven on the basis of these flgor11 
it ie evident that the progress made in Baroda which 
had only 163 male and 8 female literates, ae agaioet 
206 and 16 reapectivel7 in British Gnjarat, at 'the 
Ceosoe of 1901, is proportionately greater. Starting with 
a heav7 deflciencJ, Baroda has very oearlfcaoght np 
British Gojarat in twent7 7eara. One halt only ,to 
tnrn to the literacy figoree for these 7ears to the other 
Gojarat Statea to aee that witboot com polsor7 edn· 
oatioo Baroda ooold not. have achieved thia result. 
In Katbiawar the proportion hal remained atationar1 
for males at 186 in 19t1 and 185 in 1921 per 1000, 
while &hat for females haa riaeo from 13 in the former 
to 36 in the latter 7ear, (The other Gajarat States 
are negligible for·pnrposea of thie compariaoo.) Mr. 

· Sedgwick, oeTertheless, will not allow that the edo
oatiooal admini1tralioo of even the Kathiawar State& ie 
behind that of Baroda territor7, thoogh in the Baroda 
diatricts of Kathiawar there are 26' male and 63 female 
literates for 1000 of tbe population or over 5 7eara 
or age againat 213 and 41 respectivel1 in the rea& of 
Kathiawar, ''beoaose a good deal depends on the char
acter and composition of the popolatioo." 11 Tbere ie," 
he iofera" ~oiDe element in the popolatioo(of Dwarka 
and Okbamandal which oooslitute B~Aroda-Kathiawar) 
which Ieoda ltaelf apeciaiiJ to edncation," whiob ela· 
meat " may be le11 pronounced in the rest of Kathia• 
war." It ma7 be aimilarlJ argoed that when one 
plaoe h111 a lar,:er proportion of children in ecboola 
than another, it ie because the former bas a popola
tion more prone to go to school than the ldter. The 
argument oniJ ehowa that Mr. Sedg.;,ick ie reeolved 
to •how that a compulsory .,.tem or edooatioo doe• 
not do more fo)r tbe apread of literacy than a volon• 
LarJ, bapbuard 171tem each 111 we have in Britieh 
Gojarat and aoch u the7 have in a more aggravated 
form In the 1\athiaw•" States, -
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· . What; is the actual fact~ It is plainly that Baroda is 
fast overtaking Britieh Gnjarat in edncation and literacy 
as the dir~ct effect of her compulsory system,· 'lhongh 
t~ompnlsory edncation was first introdnced tentatinly 
on a small scale in Baroda so Jon~ ago as 1893, it was 
not till1906 that it was nominally extended to the 
.whole State, and enn ju ;1.911, it was stated that it 

. had yet to he introdnced in one·third of .the villages 
of the State, We take the&e. statements from Mr, 
Sedgwick's report. n follows that the only fair com• 
parison as regards literacy is among persons of the ages 
aoYered by the eompnlsory soheme daring the years it 

. has been applied to .the larger part of the Sti!.te, If we 
.take these ages to fall between 10 and 20,,. we find 
that the proportion .of literates in Baroda in these 
ages ia .big her than in British Gnjarat and much . 
more so, of course, than in Kathiawar. The fignres 
are : Baroda, male 281 and female 99. literate 
and British Gnjarat 26£ and 83 respectively per 1000 
·of the population between .the agee 10 and . 15. For 

. the age period 15·.20, Baroda has 355 and 105 against 
British Gnjarat 342 and 94. per 1000 of the. popnl· 

. ation, At ages of .20. and over the Baroda figures are 
265 and 84, while those of British India are 299 

·and 3~. Bnt these ages, of course, are those of 
men. and women most of whom were of sohool· 
going age before compulsory education was thought 
of in Baroda, Mr •. Sedgwick bas to admit-though 
he doea so without enthusiasm-" that these figures 
ahow possibly a more progressive state of things io 
Baroda," hut he contends-though he does not say 

.. why~that "the gr11doal approximation 11f Barocta to 
the Gojarat figures is nota phenomenon of so marked a 
nharacter as to demonstrate satisf&ctorily the success 
o[ the ·compulsory system." Then, again, taking the 

. figure• by castes, lllr. Sedgwick ia forced to admit 
that in B~roda " on the whole there is certainly a 
tendency for the lower social strata to be better edncated 
than in British territory." It is much more than 
a tendency as will be seen from a comparison of the 

. · fignree. There are per 1000 persons, 43 Bhang his, 7!1 
· ,Dbodas, 58 Chodras-to take three typically backward 
. castes-literate in Baroda as against 28, 2land 27 

respectively of these castes ia British India. But 
· ·nothing will satisfy Mr. Sedgwick. "The. wide 

gap separating these strata from the higher (and edn• 
cated) strata though possibly diminished," he writes, 
".still remaiu. And the diminution is too small to be 
regarded as a valid argnment for the spread or educa· 
tion among the masses through making it compulsory." 
None is so blind as he who will not see. Even 111 re

. ga.rds general literacy, the Cenans figures fall somewhat 
abort of the real position of Baroda. The. Censua 
Superintendent, Mr. S. Mnkerjea, with a view to a 
severely accurate estimate of the effect of compulsory 
education on the general literaey, introduced a special 
column for ·persons who can read bot cannot write, 
the definition prescribed by the Cen~os Commissioner 
of India for "literates'' being "those who were able to 
write a letter to a friend and read his reply." As Mr. 
Mukerjea observes there are in India "learners . who 
have torned their !nstroc_tion to some litte _ accoon~ 
beyond signing their names, and adults who cen 

read and understand books usually of a semi·reli!Oot 
nature without being able to write," 'Bot snch·perao1 
seldom regard themselves as illiterate, and are likeiy 
to retnrn tbemsel vee as ~·literate" · nnlesa-a . middle 
place i1 found for. them, as at the last ·Baroda 
Census, exactly describing their ~ttainment. Nearly 
20,00,0 persons were returned 1111 being partially lite. 
ratein this sense, and if this number is added to that 
_of full literates, the. prciporlion of gooer&lliteracy.in 
Baroda wiU, we think, . be nry :little if at alll111 
than that in this Presidency, It was no·part of -hiH · 
duty to ,utilise, the Censos R&per& •a•·a vehicl•-0-

. propagate his antagonism to compulaciry edo~u 
which, Mr, Sedgwick ewell knows:, is a qnestion wii'iC'o 
is an acute bne in: present·day Indian polities, ,:Jlbe 
whole section is a digression and not· a very illnmiliat• 
ing or informing one at that.. . ·'·'· 

,'t 

Tlll!l FliCAL COMMISSION'S REPORT'-IIL 
: .. · .... 

In the two previous articles on the Fiscal Commis· 
sion'a Report, reasons were given for thinking that 
the policy of Protection recommended by the-Majority 
was substantially the same aa the policy now followed, 
with the added encumbrance of a costly Tiuilf Board. 
The differences of the Minority from the Majority 
view are fundamental, and a separate report would 
have afforded more scope for the re~soned exposition 
of the policy which the forJDer wish to aee adopted. 
A Minnte, of Dissent . is suitable only when the differ• 
encea wh1ch it is intended to 6Xpress do not affect the 
main rec<t.mmendations of a Rep.Or.t. No one, however, 
who reads the Minute of Dissent of the Chairman and ' 
fnnr other members of the Commission, can fail to see 

. that the differences bet wean the Majority ·and the 
.Minority are lnndamental. The outlook of the former 
is altogether ~ifferent from that of the laUer, 'The goal 
to be aimed at is defined by the Minority in nnmisk&ble 
language. " India should", they declare, "attain a 
position of one of thefiiremost industrial nations in the 
world, that instead of being a lar>~;e importer of mann• 
factnrel goods and exporter mainly of raw materials, 
she should so develop her ind.nstries a1 to enable· her 
within a reasonable period of time· in ailditioli. to 
snpplying her .own. needs, to export her snrplns 
manufactured goods." India, as they point out, bas .an 
abundant supply of raw materials, a plentifpl snpply 
of labour, adequate capital and a large home market. 
They accordingly insist upon "a policy of intense 
indnstrialisatio.n" based upon a complete identification 
of Government with the people. It woold have added 
to the value of the Minute if the 'policy thus recom· 
mended had been elaborated in some detail. What 
is evidently intended may be illustrated by. a few 
concrete examples. Two-thirds of the cotton olot(i 
used in India is produced in the country, There iii no 
reason why the remaining one-third also should not 
be swadesM. The Government and the people ahonld 
resolve that within, say, the l!ext five or six years, the 
country should completely supply its own nee'ds a1 
regards clothing. A pl&!J should .. be though.(· O!lt as 
tobow this cen be "done.. Protective 'dulie~ will, ol 

• coarse, bo o11e part of the plan' an<i; In thil cii8~ lhe" 
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may aot be aeecl for any other. Bat ia the eaae of pay a abminally lower rate of intereet. for foreign 
other fndoetrie1 aach aa aagar, Iron . and eo on, capital with freedom to take away not only the profits 
the reaoaroeB of the State ehoald be applied to the f)f aa iadaatry, bat the COlt of management, el!;ill, all, 
er11tlon of all the condition• the ab1eoce of which in l..ot, except the wages paid to ana killed labour. 

' . ' 
ke1p1 India dependent on toreign ooantriea for these l'wo other qne~tiona on which the Minority baVII reo 
oommoditiu, . A liat of, aay, tea or twelve 1ach corded their dieaeat from •he Majority, are the leYyiog 
iodoatrie11hoald be made oat at once a ad it ahoald be of esciae datiee oa iadaetrieeaappiJiog mainly article• 
aononaOed that. the State will alford all facilities, CODIDmed in thecoantry,and ImperialPrefereiiee: The 
iacladiog Protection from foreign compe,ition, that . Commieeioa nnanimoaely recommend that'thil esciae 
may be needed for eatabllahiog them ancceeefally in ! daty on cotton cloth made in the Indian millallevied 
the ooantf1. i originally to countervail the dnty on Imported cotton 
1 " A cognate qaeatioa on which there ie a eharp goode, 1bonld b• repealed. Tbe ·difference betwee1,1 
~llerence of opinion between the Majority •and the Majority and Minority concerns • the aeliirabilltj 
~iDOrity i1 the place of foreign capital in the aew or otherwise of the State taxing home· iadaatrie1 
regime, The Majority, in . eti'ect, would pot foreign generally for the purpose of rennue~ The Majority 
capital on •ab1tantially the 1ame footioe ae Indian would not prohibit 1ach tasatioo, while h<!lding ·that 
oapital. Capital ha1 ao country, aeither has it patflot- it ahoald be confined ae far ae poaeible to. article• 
ism apart from the mea who own it and employ· it. . like liquor and tobacco whose coosamption 1hoald 
ibe whole effect of the new policy will not only be ' be controlled, while the Minority woald lay down 
nullified, ba& It would be tarned into a moet powerful I a hard and fast rule that e:~ciee ehoald be atrictly 
engine for reducing Indian ability and akl!l to hewing j rutricted to 1ach articles only,' The dillerence il 
wood and drawing waler, If foreign capital il allowed i mainly an academic one, and we iucliae 'o take th!J 
to lllplolt the re10arce1ln the raw material' and cheap, ' view of the Mojority, which is eaflicleotly defioitit 
unorganiaed laboar of •he coantry. The whole coant11 witboa& being inelastic. Ae regards Imperial Prefer
would become a huge plantation al 'ia ·Assam or · ence, the Minority hit the nail on the head when 
Ohamparau. Political pressare will come on th~ heels they observe that the question caa only become· a 
of lloanclal ezploilation as it hu alway1· done. The matter of practical politics when India attains the_ fall 
Minority would allow foreign capital to eatabli1h 1tata1 of responsible Government in the COmmon• 
lnda1trle1 bat nader certain condition•, llamely, that wealth, Thia, . they rightly urge, i1 practically the 
1uch companiu ehonld be incorporated and registered uaanimoae view of th~ people of India. It woald han 
in Jadia Ia tupee capital ; there 1hoold be a reaaonable . heea well if they had stopped there. They go on• 
proportion of Indian Dlreotore on tbe Board ;··and however, to remark that "tbe Indian view woald be 
reaaoaable facilitieiBhoald be ofFered for the training favoarably inclined to accept the immediate application 
of lndiaa apprentice•. Theee condition• may be toffi· the principle provided coodltioos are crea~d to ,place 
elent when India haa attained the aame •elf-governing India at-once oa the 1ame footing as the eelf·Govern• 
1tat01 al Oaaada not on paper but in fact, bat they ing Dominions ia tbit maUer" J . Tbia1 in _their ·op)JIO! 
will be utterly lneafficient in India till then. Thera pee ion, oao be done b! vesting by atatate the power oi 
eapital Ia no gaarantee eo long as the currency policy determining q oeations relating to Preference 8llclaliive" 
.eanbemaalpalatedbythe Beoretary ofState;toomaoy · ly in the non-official members of the_ Leglelati18 
Indian Director• are easily domioa~ed b7 their wbitee Auemblyl It doe• not eeem to hate occarred to ti\8 
aklooed oolleagael, and lOme of them actaally hold Minority that thia is npo•iag the aoo·oflioial.. mem~ 
their countrymen in le11 estimation than Eoropeaa1 t bers of the Aiaembly to iollaeacu and temptatioo1 
the position or Iadiaaapprenticea, hi firm• where they &he more powerful · becaaee of their greater ioeidioae• 
are not deRired, oaa be made in in1idio01 wa71 10 ne••· No. ioflaenoe, whether. oflioial or 9ther• 
atterly Intolerable u to enable them to 1a7 that they Ia •ao dangerooli aa when It i1 uercieed from 
were ready to take saoh apprentices, bot that the11 behind the acreeu. To prevent ollioials lrom 
mea woald aot etiok ' on. There have been eo •oting-to prevent them lrom speaking .. would be 
many plt10a1 esamplea of the ealpable indiffereuoe, if r.baard, as they will han aeceaearily to aappiJ th• 
uot'wor1e, of !Ddian Directora and of theinjoeticedone information reqoired-ie aot to prevent them l,om 
to Indian apprentioea, that it l1 impoealble to regard 'Deing their lnlloeoce oa · qoeetion1 ia-whioh they feel 
theee conditioaa as Ia any W&J tatiefaolof1• The a etrong lntereet one way or another.· ·No. The qaea
·Mi.aorlty'• hope that b7 these meaoa they can keep in tioa of preference mast wai& till India ie able freely to 
&he ooootry the prollta of indutriel eltablished by ' uerciee h~r OWD judgment, that is, titl • run reepooei-
1oreiga oapltali•tl, Ia likely to prove Illusory. Ia ' ble Gonrnment ia eatabli•bed at Delhi, Aoo&hft 
~~r~er to keep the ~rollta of iadaatries in the coantrJ,I ·rea•oa for po1tpoaement ie that, owing to the total d.ie
Jt 11 ueceaaary to bmi~ ~h~ retar~ on foreign capital , location of pre-11oar conditione, it will be difficult 
-to the iotereat at whtch tt II ratud. In the present 1 'to judge C. priori bow a protectioaiat policy In Iadia 
•olroumatancea of the country tbi1 can only be done by · will shape the conr11 of her forel&n trade. We eaa 
1be Btata borrowing all the fureiga capital needed and I only do lhia from experience, and it i• only when the 
lending It to any lndaatry whoee proapecta or; ilew policy haa had a free field for 1ome tea . or tw_elte 
-national Importance, jutir7 that · oourse. If 1 Jeatl, that we eh&ll haYe reliaLie da&a for judging of 
thia oa_ouo\ be ~one I& ia m~re economical to ' ·the effects of • Preferential Tari1l vn -the ~ coaat17'1 
i>'7 a h•elt r•~ of l!llereet for ladtaa capital,- thaa to , llacal polic7, ' 
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MARRIAGE "AND SACRAMENT, 
- - -_..;,. __ 

(BY l\!B, s. BADANID.) 
' The institution of Marriage has a honoured place 
in the Hindu scheme o£ life. It is au act of solemn 
obligation, au evasion of which, whether by man or 
woman, is considered to be a serious rlereliotion of 
~nty. The oftence is held to be aggravated when the 
I!Vasiou is by women, Marriage is enjoined on a 
Hindu as an outward and •ieible sigil of an inward 
and spiritual grace. Marriage is the pivot on which 
]linduiam torus. ·According to Hinduism it· is an · 
essential experience through which every person • 
IJUllt pass before reaching the height of spiritual I 
knowledge and realisation. The theory of evolntiou 
and incarnation' underlying the active principle of 
ltitidniem has invested the Grihasthasbrama, or the 
lltate of a honaeholder, with a deep ·religious 11igni· 
ficance, The Aahramaa of Bri!.hmacharya, Grihastha, 
:Vauapraetha, and Sannyasa have each their honoured 
,Place in Hinduism. The first Aehrama everybody 
peceuarily pasees thtongh, The second stage every· 
'body most pass through. Otherwise ordered progress 
.is not aseared. Enn a stigma ~ g~Jilty of a breach 
of 1olemn obligation attaches to its omission. The 
frogreaa from a Grihastha stage to that of a V ana; 
prastha and ultimately to· au ascetic stage is com· 
}Dended bot not urged with the same gravity as the 
entrance into a Grihastha life from the state of a 
Brabmachari or Brabmacharioi. Nor does any penalty 
attach to a f~~oilnre to reach the Vauaprastha orascetic 
ltages of life. The claim of marriage upon_ every 
llindo is further strengthened by the dictum that- no 

· domestic rite of worship is complete without the 
wife taking part in ~t. . . 
·· Mr. 0. F. Andrews, writing in the October issue of 
the Mod1r11 Bevirw, • on the Hindn and Buddhist 
ideals ol marriage, say1 that three elementary and 
primary (acton in traditional Hinduism, 111 practised 
by the common 'people and embodied in their religion, 
can be defined by the terms • Marriage, tlaste and 
lncar'nation.' · Re also soma np the Hindu conception 
bf marrillge thDB :- . . . . . . . . 
~ The •aioda religicio'a geaiue, at a nrJ early date indeed, 
oame to regard marriage· and the married life and the prol""' 
ption of children ae ahogether uored and aaorameataL Thil 
to aill is one of ita YerJ great r.ohie'f'8manta and also oae of 
ita nobleet gifta to the world. It has made the women of 
Iliclia amonsel the moat devoted to their huabanda and the 
most religioua In their domeatic life. 1t haa enshrined 
nligione worebip in tbe centre of ever1 Indian home and in 
·••ery Binda woman' a heart. India CaD never. lose ita 
.idealism and beoome materialistic, 10 long 81 the muried life 
J1olda this plaoe c.1 worship among Binda womea and &lao 
.among Binda men. 

llr. Andrew• is keenly alive to the aberrations of 
·the Hind a ideal of marriage. He adds :-

I know that there haY& been penalties to pay, and that 
· gron injaatiaes are u Jet unresolved. Child widowhood, 
'enforced bJ social custom, •here · the · boy-baaband diu, ie 
one of these ; and there are 111&111 others, I om not uphold· 

, iag theae ·evil cnatoml ~or a moment. As )'oa know, m1 
whole keart refOIIB aga1n1t tbem. Bntalltbe aame I oaa 

· ee tbat they are human exaggerations, whiob han 
IJlOWII up aloDS with • sreat ideal. -

Along with ~he bistitution of bouseholder, grew 
~hat o~ caste, Intimately connected with marriage, 
Aocord10g to a modern writer, Sir Herbert Risley 
&I te ' • I cas 1s marnage and marriage is caste," Mr. 
Andrew• here observes :- -

·Caste offered a eooial life with a wider range than the 
!•mily, bn! ~ one and t_he aame te:durd ae the marriage ideal 
Itself, forl1f71Dg &hot 1deal and keeping it religioa1o }'or 

oaa.te ~ecame, •• it we~,~ latget religion• • marriage family.' 
W1th10 the caste marrtaga ,.. posailjlr and- therefore blood 
relationship, That these boandari~1 of oa•te · have looday 
~me far too narrow and from a eugenio point of ,;,~ " 
1ugh intolerable io generally admiltecl. , _,,, " 

In his article Mr •. Andrews_ has represented t!J 
Hindu ideal of marriage and he combats the ideal ol 
celibacy commended by Mr. Gandhi ae a desirable state 
in itself, if perfection were to be "reached for .the high• 
er_work of ~umanity. The immediate point before the 
Htndu Social Reformers is not tb queslion of a choice 
between the ideals _of celibacy and marriage botthe 
pre~ervatiou of ita sacramental character for marriage. 
Celibacy may be, or it can be even admitted that it is1 
a necessary equipment "for the higher work of 
humanity.'' But the Hindu Society is today confront
ed with 1 deterioration of marriage into au alfair of 
commercial barter. In many communities of the 
Hindu Society, th~ girls preponderate and the demand 
for eligible bride&:rC>C_~mB is greater than. the . supply. 
The narrow restriction' of caste are 10 Inelastic and 
rigid in their incidence, that prohibitive prices role 
the marriage market for brides and bridegrooms. 
The gener!'lity of a Hindu's ~xperience ill the payment 
of exorbitant dowries on the part of parents of girls1 

as au incentive to yoanl{ men to marry their daugh,. 
ters.. Then there is the supersti~on of the loss of the 
sacramental character of t.he marriage, ir a girl i1 not 
married, before the attainment of puberty. An Indian 
girl ordinarjlyattains her maturily at the age of 12 
and 13.. The ineistence laid on pre-puberty marriage• 
is so great that a parent would gd his daughter marl 
ried wi~hin the arbitrary age-limit, at the col& of not 
only money bat even the character or position of'the 

· prospective bridegroom, It .ia contended that, by 
insistence of marriage for enry .Hindu, especially the 
girls, and the emphasis on the need for marriage be-. 
fore maturity. Hiuda society has eecured for every 
woma~ in its fold an economic protection and alao 
preserved the chastity of iti . womanhood.· The firet 
claim is partially trne bat the price paid is tcio great,' 
It is forgotten that greater than the need for ecouoo 
mio protection,. t)le need of womanhood is for the 
proteqtion and development of ita soul. What 

· · happen• is that ·a pare'nt barters the 'soul of his.dangh• 
ter for aa nnetable economic protection, paying a 
premium to the so-called protector.. If at all marri•
age is to be talke4 of in terms of ecouomio law, it il 
desirable to admit that 11 Hindu wife ilia great aaaet. 
in her discharge of the several functiona that are ae
sigued to her. If a Hiodn woman would apply even 
half the energy and akill abe applies in the domeetic 
a ph ere, in othe~ chaJ~nell, she . would not only assure 
her economic independence bot also secure .her sel&. 
development to 11 much greater extent, than shs does 
•s 1 wife, As to chastity, • purity that can be attllill• 
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ed only by the enforcement of child"'llarriage before 
both tbe partie~, or at Je11t the girl, nnderstood the 
fnlllmplication1 of wifehood and motherhood, can have 
no practical nine, An enforced iabmiaaion to the 

. Ja.tfnl de1lre• or a men, even though he be a husband, 
·Involve~ an equal amount of anchaatity, if not greater 
·than what goe1 conventionally by that name. Jndged 
by thi1 '•tandard, many have to regretfully admit 
that, In many ca1e1, marriage has become 1ynonymoaa, 
with regalated or legaliled pr01titatioa. The Iango· 
age mey appear to be harsh but none. the lee• itia trne. 
Il one eliminates the imaginary economic proteolion , 
and the insurance against nachaatity of oompalaory · 
marriage fo~: every Hinda woman and that at an early 
age, many evils of the Hindn marriage cutome will 
diaippear; Let not parents allow tbemselvel to be 
1tampeded by eo-called social opinion into the marriage 
of their girls in obedianoe to lhe arbitrary injunctions 
abOut marriage and the age-limit, If eligible hu&o 

'banda, not. ooneiderlng themselves aa commercial; 
' commodity ·are not available, let the girls remain• 
unmarried, interest tbem•elvee in useful activities and 

'follow tbeir bent of mind, guided by the broad prinoi• 
'pie• of Right and Wrong, The oonaeorated 1ervlcee of 
• 11 Nightingale, an Edith Cavell, a Jane Addams are 
· bat the forernn·ner• of what womanhood, nnfettered, 
can independently achieve. The ideal of marriage 111 

· a 1aorament muet be upheld bot not the eoperatition 
: tbat the mere form of marriage onder one condition 

however ignoble. In this onnneotion Mr. Gandhi hal 
. 1aid ~~Womaq i1 the companion of man endowed. 
. with eqoal mental capacities. She hal the right to 
. p .. rtiolpate, ill very minateat detail, in the acti,itie~ 
of mao aad 1he bu an equal rigM af freedom and li~ 
berty with him. She is entitled to a eupreme place 

. In her own 1phere of activity 111 man in hie. Iaeteadf 

. by 1heer force of a vicious ·costom even the moat ig• 
norant and worthleu mea have been eojoyiog aanper 

· iorlty over women which they do not deserve aad 
oagbt not to have," Mr, Gandhi baa appealed to lha 
yonog men to take the lead in the matter. But the 
parent• and yooog women also oa~ht to bear their 
a hare. 

All mnat oaita together, and educate public opinion 
on right lioe1 and hoycolt marriage• of barter and 
otherwiae reprehenaible character, There i1 roam fo1 

. · paroote, ;roong men and yooog women, married aod 
·. on married, all to join In lhi1 work. The dieculioo, 
.at lhe Bombay Stodeote' Brotherhood, the other day, 
. promi•ea to material11e into pnoticalaouon. ·If per 
. 10111 willing to join In the oauee write to the Editor of 
the R•/orlfw•, il will be highly helpfoL 

:MADRAS NOTES, 
• 

(FI'OII - COITfiJ>Otld•lll.) 
llfldru, UUa Oolober UU, 

lnn·naau.ou n Caan1a.m, 
Obttlioad w blob lielllm01t a& the 8ouUatru uti of &hll 

' pnaicl-7!. &htlu& plaot wllere ODt' wollltl look &e for UJ 
ialeul" tfturh& -"" nfona, u the N •"akol&al Obtl&it~t 

' •lltnttmblt Ull Mar~tarllla \htlr WMI.Ua qoiM Uaroq~ 
• 

long Jeart of mooey-laodiag, tlao reumble the latter ia &hei. 
orthocloxr. Eat the DrandioA, the claD7 Tamil argon ol 
the • J atiee " pu&J', bu rocently gi yea promiDeooe w •• 
Inter-marriage eonlnlolld in Cbet&iud between • N atmkot&ei 
Cbetti and 1 Chol7a VeUala girl. The aioe& tlgoi&oaut faot 
about thia " 10aial reform" marriage ia that &be partieo &hmiO 
ban publiclt ju&i&ecl their ooodud in Uae .ror-id ne
paper b7 quoting u • precedeD& the fao& that once bef0111 ia 
the long pul, &ha Cbetti eommaoitr took no !111 than 500 
bridri from the CboiJI Vellala oommaoitr, being drina .to 
tba& IRep br &be paaci&r of bridea · in Uaeir owa aommDDity, 
aod that, ~fore, there it aothing aew i.a whet tbe7 ba" 
oow done, Whether and bow far &hit it hiotorioal1 tbe preee!'t 
writer bu DO m&alll of. aacertaiaiag at preteot bo& the example 
aet bJ tht partiea ia qaettioo baa alreadJ emboldened aoolilu 
ioclifidaal beloogiog to the, ObeUi aaalt . to aome forwald 
pablioiJ aod appeal lor a Cholra Vellala bride thraagb til• 
aomapo~~deoot aolamot of the Dr<l•idian. It it oertaia_lr 
a DoYel metbotl of t .. rohbg for • bride bat ita moral eflnt 
it boa~d to be ttimalatiaglr bealthr oa the other memben 
olthe Chettr claa ia parlioular en4. the Binda oommaalt7 
ia geoeral, It il alaiioetl bj the Dravidia11 that all 
lhit it proof ol &ba effort• made b$ ill partr towarcla briDging 
aboat iater-oule liuorriaget dMpite Rao Babadar 0. :\t. 
Ohaltiar't tlatemeoll w the aootnrJ. Ent taob ia1tano11 
tboald baaome more general before ita efforti i11 that clirecti~a 
aould be olwaoleriaed u being lucoll.rul, 

, Ta• A»r-Da.t.VI».t. l'lloBL•K· · 
Speakiag ol :Hr. 0, K. Chettiar'a addreat, I 110 remiodetl 

of the revolt of • teatioa of Uae Adi-Dravidu agaia1t the 
Non-Brahmia partJ wbioh took plaoe ncentlJ at Chiclam. 
baram aad the tab~tqaeot qurrel betweaa &bam aad another 
teolioa of Uae Adi-Dzavidu who, u wat toen al Uae OhinaJe. 
pat Coofereaoe. ara agaiaat lioetllng from the Non-Brahmin 
pariJ at leu& for &be time beiag, The former 11111 beiag led 
b7 Rao Babadar M. 0. Rajah, I'll. L. O., who wu • promiDot 
IDimber of Uae N on-BrahmiD puiJ' oatil nceotlr. The Jailer 
baYe foancl a leader ia Rao Saheb lladarai PiU.i, Ill. L, 0., 
who it beoomiag • prominent member of the ••Jo1tioa'• partr 
aotl it in lao& being vlgoroaalr paahetl lorward at "" leader 
of the Acli-Dravid11 b7 the Non-Bnhmia leaden inoladibC 
&be :Miaialer1o With &he protpectl of &be .lratrioldal milt 
before u, It 11117 'be taitl &bet Uae deproaaiog problem of , IJII 
Deprenetl or ..... which wat nowhere the 10 tleprelling .. 
iD &bia pretideaOJ hu now naobed ita. malt clapretling 
1lagt, The mmea of the poor Adi-Dtafidll Uaemttlne do 
nat knair who il &heir friead aotl who Ia their lot, 
'lhe Obioglapat Coafereooe repudiated &be Ohidllllberaal 
Oonftreolt, Now, • loaal meeting of the Adi-Dravidu 
bu no 1111 empho&iaallt repacliated tbe Chiaglepat Coa&r. 
eooe. 01 aouree, ill clae aoane olliiiUI illl prooeecliogt will 
ia tara be repadialed bJ another m•tiag of lbt local Aclio 
DraYidll. So, &be ball of nYol& .Wild bJ Jlr. M. 0. Baja u 
KoDpa\li aad rigotODtiJ' k~kecl forward b7 :Hr. 0. L 
Obat&iu al Cbidambat'IID llu mil u4 il m11tiog with 
IIWIJ' apa aotl dow-. The aeamol Gpiaioa bat 
1111011g all elu• af people regardioa: all Uaia · il 
Uaal, U thil kiDcl of io&eroeoiu ttrife it oarriecl aa for a JaDe 
tiiiUI witbia • eommaoitr eo weak, ditDDiltd, dowaotrocldq 
aod n:ploited u Uae A~Dra•id.., ill ntlllll will proYe 
cliautJoUI for them, Ia mr bamble opiaioa. Mr. Baja 
wollld han done wall to ban wailed before deGidiag to 
aofari th1 baooer ol nYolt agaioal the • Jlll&ioe• perlJ Ill 
KoUpa&d aad to baYe gbu the !alter a ob&Mt to ..Wr llotU 
mlt&Uera B1 u well u :Mr. 0. It. Cht&&iar,ll 11otJ W 
Mo 101111d par&J' aoto1 tboa14 ill PJ' ... ban •PP'Ih4 &o 
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thuext N on-BrahlllinConledeJatio"D. befQre raiainjfthe •U.!!dard , 
'.of aecesaiou.· A.ltt!r all fa liaid~. the t~tb remain1 th~t no other 
·.political par17 aa a paftJ baa· done ao'. mti~b lot' the, Ad I.' 
':t>r&ticiaa aa·the C.Ju·atioe ••' partJ eapooially in 'the politioal 
'•l!d ,bivio iiphrr.,_ <.til• pruent diaaen•ioni in the ACli· 
' Drari4a. Oauip are, therefore, aa unlortuoate ai. their elf eo II 
. are bound tO be injurioua t.o that loog .. uf!ering oomm"nity. 
• lt U to, be hoped' th~t' t~a leadera of the rho! ae~{op~ . will' 
• .OOn &ild i. way out ol thil mora81 if indeed they Ion their 
~pli tnora tba~ they lontbeif Ow!l .Pfii'IOnal ad~ancement. 

J '. . ' l • . • • • 

• D a. TAGOII& . AKD Mao · C, I'. ANDRBWio .. 
'' · br. 'l!ag~re'li 're.!en(reetunng tour i!l · thl• p~eiid~ncy, 1 
' 11m' rell•blf informed, waa 11ot eo ioiloeesfol fioaoclallytpeak· 
"l'og n he'expeot'e.t·: The' vioit waa 'memorable· for the nom•! 
· bet i.t engagemsnll' which the 'poet had ·lo oance1 owiog '10 ill' 
"hialth, ''on otle ilocaaiou, 10)'1 'r.dnour, a Blgb Ociutt Judge. 
" *a• tliroe4 'away frani' hil door· altbougb he' bad ~·de en

1 

···~pP.,in~ment to uiee~"tbil'pileh~ tile time.' Tbe caoc~llatioo 1 
·of his pr••posed · visiHo Alwio)'lleems to have been 1 great; 

cl.l .. ppoiutment to liilodre.da ill people, who bed gone th...,~ 
flom the aurroundi ug 'vnligea to aei · bilil. The aludent! 
population here aod' in the Mofuail 'are, ho.wner, the mo~tl 

· diaappointed people whom· hi baa left beh1nd. • Not ooe of; 
· lbelr nilmerooi iu•itations lo him to lecture or rec1h to them! 
· wu ilolleded to; l!eaide~ bia ill·heallh, another 'factor thatj 
· oontn'bu\eil to tfle·po.ot'l ·unwillio~nell to~ .people ia _m~ 

to be the immeraion of aome -ol h11laode wh1Dh be had ear .. 
. muked lor bia'beloved Vinrabharathi -ia lbe . reoent ftoodJ 

:. Betir Calcutta. Mr• 0. Jr, Andrewa•· viilit to- u. will bel 
loog rememberecl. ·for· ..,,. great •nd 'inspired- eermoul 
whioh he presobad lui SnndoJ· in tho Danish Minion Chllroh! 
:taking ,.., bis· -tul {)britt'• · OJiog t ~· I bate ·oomponionl 
Moll·the:mgl~l~q!W:,.It ':w.a1 .thJt ·-•Lt.Liuiog,_.ai&Taneg! 
and inepiring: aer1119o .. preaob~d in 1 Madraa· Cbnlllh foll•ll 
lorig · tiine . pall; Allbough his ~bema (aotouohability) aad! 
IIU lllionrier of treating it were. more eeoular than religio01,: 
. lui caermon. wu a living one whiob aontraate4 vividt:r with, 
'tbail•ad tOrmidae and pioua iuaniti• wbioh we are ace-. 
iol!led tO-hear from tba-pulpila of our obqrohee. Mr. Andnws: 
hoped that .tleaet olie . ·-.lll!>og411 hill lleare,_.,., wae tbel 

. Dilil&hi Misoion Obarob 10 packed 'l!'itb an aodienoe · •• ' on! 
81illdi., lu~wo1tld be touobe<l bJ wbet lie ~ aad go_ ail~ 
.}iythmong tba 11Btouohabl81 for . their nplifl · •l· feel ION! 

.'IQore thap ooe -among· hi•. aodienc8J wo11ld. have lleea •timdi 
t8 hi• .de[>lbs ...,_d -ioepiMtHo follow hie advioe, .Qne.tbiog,, 
lunl'live.,' M r,. Aadlewl did : nol malta• olaer. : .. He meutionedl 
!lhe fi.et thaw Manatma Gandbi .bated . uulioaobabilit:r but he 
did• · ao* pause 'to :explain . bo,w it " .. tpat Mabatmaji ia • 
iuppotter of the -heredit.llr:F, oa~te. 1)'111111 of wbiob IID~h· 
abilil:r -II only tlltt extreme llllllifntt~.tioD; · 

' ' . . . . . . 

· ' . . A Wou&lf LEo>rvnza, . 
' I ' • . 

. , :. , ... :fllll<lTARl' PE.NSlOllli:RS' JATSA. . 

., . Professor .R~obi &m Sabni wri~• in the Tri,;,., (.L.hor.) 
of Ooto~r, 24th :- .. . . . 
· The 4kali at~~tle i~ oonneotion with Guro-U.Bagll 
oo~tinoea wi~ noehated visour, end nobod:r can •J wbt 
the en.d oi it will b~ and ·when it· will oome. The Govern• 
meat baa' abown that it it in no 11100d to aofteu down, bJ 
annoanaing, quite- onneoeaaaril:r and almoat provokiugiJ' 11 • 
mao:r people think, that anaugemeota for the 1000mmodatiou 

· ol ten thoDBBnd 1110re Akali priaonerl werelleiol made• 'Simi· 
.(arl;r, there are no aigu• ofweakeDing or w••eriufoll tile pert 
of the· Akaliw. • TbtFtremendouaantbaaiaam ern ted br · Jllltr .. 
daJ'" (Sandi.J 2211d Ootober) militarr Jatbe will aerlliniJ 

· Bl'"'tlf add to the dlltermioation of I be Bbro111anl Committee"\. 
,and lend muqb etreogth end lopporl to tha Aka1i moyemeot. 

, .It were mnch to be wisbed' that 1 aolulion · wu found of th• 
. • impasae' tbue created, b,P, judging fro111 the pre1111l 18mper 
. of the parlie1o no aolotion is in aight. 
' . To com~ to the ~etired aolditra' Jatha, I reaobed the Aka! 
· Tak.bt wheu the vow ol no~~ovioleoae bad beeo tlkall and the 
, meo were goiog, ODI by one. !10m the Aka! THht to the 
Gul~en Templel!ppoaite to it to pa:r their. homage to aod uk 
lor the bleaaiuge 111 the Garo Grontb Sahib before forming th1 
Jathe and marobiog on to Garu.ki-Bagh •. The proceedinp 
·ware waiAlb!ld bJ 101118 teu to lifteen thQUitllld penona who wen 
. not OUIJ packad OD eter7 ioob oflbe 0!'4'D groGod in front Qr 
the Aka! Takhl bat who were alao · oconpJiug everJ &it ol 
apaae-naUable on the bnildiogs ell roqod. All the men bad 

· a magni6oeot · heariog. Ther .were all 'ealm and oheerlul. 
In • Jatha ol 100 men leonnted 22 men who had • while 

' bearrl, a eomawhal amaUer DII!Dber bad • gre:r board; aud the 
, 1'811 weJuneo of 40-~0 Jeara with lllao .. beude; ''ruy '811 
: W two tor~ lied eu their bude, ~•mall yellow tarbao 
c underneath and. a blaok turbm lied 'OYer .it. TbeJ wore' a 
.loll8 blaok ooat.with oDI$• Kacbha for their' loina. A. bright 
rellow eaah tied sraoeluiiJ round thea wain aod a Kirpau 
<hao'~ios d~wulrom a Jellow G111ra completed their IIDilorm. 
Three or four bod medale oD. BIP, it ahould be added tbol 

' - . . 
apart from the· dree1, each mau _wore a wraath ot white j-. 
mine .J!owara· round hia hoad much like the marriage wreetb 

. aod a garland of lreah piok roaee round . tho neck. The dre11 
reminde one of the Al<oli Dal of !'boola' Siogb'a limea. Two 
aoenea ·well very tooohiug. There w .. one Akali Hanldal 
Obara Singh, witb a wooden leg, •• be bad loal his ow11 les 
in tbe war. Be woa the reoipionl ol additioual garlande oJ 

· fl.owera !rom tha epeotatore oa he walked·· down th• ·narrow 

',M'rr;Mayadoal, .• Pa~jabee Oh~iatian lldj., 'bu.· bieli 
.leiiWi~ · .ti, · ~t~~~~~~ :••d .otb~"-. in . Tr&y•~oor~ .•ocl 
Qo1iiu-lo(-.ome .d•J•_past. .J!I'lg1o~ from th~ brull report,a . 
. ~ ller)actllr4• ~l'pe~ring in. ~e_I'?"al {'t~P•~a, .ehe ·~~·-~ .IAJ 

· paeeage left tl_lrougb the'orowde lro111 the Aka! Takhl to 1&1 
Darbar S.bib- The. other aoene, wbioh w .. al leoti equaiiJ 
touchiog, waa \he light oltbree ladiea dreued in black • 1a1 
a pie' tlowiJ getting vp frolll lbe equalting orowda end P• 
laudiog thiiit deer ones1. •• thar were leaviog the Akal Tokld, 
One of lheae ladieal ~nld g11e11 to be the molher,. and eao 
tlier the -dooghter ohbe A~ia wliom •he7 prJ&JUled. Com 
'lug oat .• , the Goldeli Tmple, the! formed thea.lfta into.• 
Jatha i'o the rowa of lour tinil marched ilowlr beaded h:r ' 

: tpt'lial el"_phaaio oo tb~ BOC1al. e1de ,r, national aoi\VliJlD all 
'ller_iP.eeht~." She iti eleo trjing to !11aai'!Ate ~he. ~ir~qea of 
. tllll-relianoe and manli~eu in.to her eladent _bstenera, ~· 
· ~d 'the at~denta.in Trinndram in ep '!'•n1.words _thai t.h• 
Ind~~ atadent, ~tb~u~h ~e int~ll·~~·l ~er. of. bia feUo~l 
iu lbeolheq>aTt~ of the.. wor~d. ia. lofmor.tp,tbs_l~tter. ~~ . 
JlbJaiqn~ in lr~kaee~ and ~n ~Inei:B! .1 M ~t .know 

.. Ja.o:w Jier JOIIDg be~n ~ehah_e~. 11~ but it 11 good f?r al_l_ o! 
! .. \ci.b" ~laiut~k1DI.OU08 .1.n. ~ 'f!IJ Ill~~~~~ 1,00 ~01: ~ 
, :~~~~ 9~~1'.7·!foJII~ of .. ~u!fo, .. 

band to the Cloak Tower. Bare the7 were pholographed. J 
Muhammadan gelitleman, ·who aai4 he had trarelled for foa1 
da71 to aes tlie Akali Jatb;.• 'addieeHd lbem lor a few ininotea 
11 waa a apiriteli lpeeob, but, ae I could not folio" it oloaelr 
t::wo•!icJ.I!ot atte'!Dpl to tell JOUr readere what be aaid. , Her 
again; aome more Akali ladieta aa was alelr from their bl110i 
drell, went ~p to .tbil J'atha ~ad !larlanded eaobo. her OWD dee 
one; .. The Jatha theG· etioried !rom the Clock Tuwer followt< 
0~ · uOIIeia : tli_A~ lif~~ 'h~aean.d perao~ ·· · 11. waa .llead!l4 11. 
811~!1'-!. Am~_Sipfb 1f~ w• m .tlit.lll!tl4kl ~ $Jie.in' Cll' 
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lllcl -111Joo.cl6!1 IIAINOmmilllonecl ollicen ucl U •JlOJ'• 1toc1 
-- Thm wu a nr&ias ... or hnllllllii:J ... for ... Olllt 
101114 ... before ,. behiocl, aacl ill carcler to gel abeacl or them 
U wu · -arJ to llllke a Joas cletuar lhrough lhf aide 
lltrtel4. AI wu to be upecltcl, anllu lhe olher Jathu,the 
lnireclaol4i•• awcbed ill nr:rsoocl orclrr in e&epeucluen · 
.when lheJ etopped, lhe:r wert markiosli1118 , with their fHl. 
IJI OOIIlllj lbere wu a sood deal of eboweriog of fto11en from 
.&be bllooalll of bOIIHa, · Tbe boocl1000mponiecl the Jai"IIG 
~~shoot ltocl plafecl · ioepiriog lllDM ererr now and again. 
.4 ~lull. baa"" '"Ill eurieclln Irani of lbe Ja&ha. 
, Near• the J)iltriol Qonrl, the Jothe Wll llopped Oa lbe 
,rol4 b:r.lhe DepaiJ 08WmiuionoJ 'who wee -mponiecl h:r · 

\ thnl or fonr other Enrope•n•. A boat two bondrei lndioo . 
·, l'oUoomen with riflee, nollalhia, were eittipg behincl the hedie 

:lA the C~url o0111ponD<l. From &heir appearanct 1 wonld &eke 
.lbelll to bo M noullllllll from Jbelnm, 8babfnr ud Rawal
pi~ Dietrioll. Some Elli'Optllll eolcllere were e1IO 181A 

tiiDdiDg bJ tb1 .tide of thrH _motor IDrriN at • dillloot on • 
_eicle road, · · 

. Tbt Depat:r Oommiuianir W an inlueotiog oonvorar.tio11 
· wiJ.h tht JaJhldar (Snbtci¥' 41Dl1r Singh) in tile Jernaolllar, 
. Jrhiab .Mr. Dqoaet epoke anoommoulJ well. He Wll YlfJ 
.pDtle ill .bk atlitncle *'"'ucla lhe Jatbeclu loci lflllod 
. wilh him ..IliON u a frlencl who Will ODXion& for 1 Httllllllnt 
ihea 11 111 ollluu. Perbapa It wollid be bt~ 1o .riprociDilt 
ben the gil& ol tb.t oonnr~~tioa1 whioh wu fnll of repotitiODI 
01 bolh eidee, Ia tbe direot form. 

llepnt7 Commi11ioDer s-The Sorter iDcl lhw Sikh• han 
biiD 111111 friend• for 70 '"''' , 'IVhJitt )on now trying 
~ br11k lhat. frilnllobi p 1 : ·. 

Jotbtilar1-T111, we baye Noll great frieacle lor 70 :JIIrlo 
W• ba" siY<a oar.lh11 fntl:r f01 -sbe ·llerkor. W• IIIIYecl: 
oar11h111 lor &aD 411• at Kat :.Amar .. ,..,·lind on horllj 

·1111b ID the war. We s•Yiap · onr tlhal'lll &Del ·amall lor< 
the like · ol the Barker. · Bat the· Barker nwarcled oal" 
lkiendal!ip b7 beotinll ont bntbrea meroaleallJ.- · 

Dopat7 Commi.eioner s-Tbil II not correaL Tbi Sarkar. 
oannot allow ·tbl l!ikbl \o- tab illegal poe1111ion of lbe 
Mebaul'l land at Garn-U.Bagb. It 7011 wont to go ~ the 
Ganlwora Lilt B .. kar woald not prennt JOII from doing 10, 

Bat the B6rkar oonoot allow :ron to go oncl take poueuioa. 
olanotbe~ mon'l Iande, What l1 JOIIf lnteation In going 
to Gara·k .. Bogb 7 

JolhOI<i_ua...:.Sohib, we clo not waDI lei llkt poue11ioa 
of aaf bociJ'I lood, oDd we bavono·aee4 to clo. Jf"allig~ 
hoe llifen Ill IDOogh for our Dlldto n It" lbe GllrD'I. Jaad 
aacl 11101 Gnra Ia ID po11111ion, W • 1r1 going Lhefl aienl7 
lbr '11rylot (Seta)- We waD& lo aa1 lull from the Glira'l 

· load for lhe Gllrn'e kitoben. · · · · 

:P.paiJ Commiuio11er .-The Sorw le oal:r agoiael tboae 
,.bo anoll dietarbono11o · · · · · · · 

-J•t.becler.-WabaYI DOarmlwiLhne. Bor• .w-1. We 
. t111110& anole cllllnrbllaae, we ar• williD& &o bt beoton ., oar 

hnLhrt. baYI bela beal<ia before. W 1 h~YI 1111"' IIODI 
·to JOIIr ohnrol.u aocl latorferecl with JDIIf -. Wh7 do 
J0111D&erfen wida onr SaYI t 

J)epoiJ Commi•io-: Wt.OIIII Hille "'- dilpnle in 0111 

Ill &hnt ltiJI (1) lhrongh . a ooarl of law. (2) erbitrolloo 
(PeaahaJII) IDd (S) bJ 111- Gf • Qardnra Bill. Wbioh 
·woaJ4 JOII p..tu f . . 

Jalhtdu .-8ahib0 we clo aot aad...lt.aicl .lhe.t .lblaap. 
1"oa ba~ beller lalla;aboaUhiM lllaltulwi\11 the ~ 
IMi- Gf \0 Paoatra or tbt Coaunilteo (Bbromoni Gnrclwara 
J'arbucllaak c-llteo). · Qar 9WII rart ia to clo oar 1 ""' 
1114 WtaauUo 1\, · ' · 

. . 
. DepniJ C0111111iloioaer •-II fOil doa'l lillea tel me 1 will 

declare :ron u illegal u~embiJ• . 
· Be lhea ia • load Yoioe cleolarecl lhaa 1111 illegal 1118111biJ; 

.t Sik.lqseatle~~~ta _p..-althen asked tboH who ~- Do* 
membm Gl lhe J elba to JIIOYI awa:r from ~. Jatbe.o , ibt 
nqa~el w11 at oDMiollowecl. . . . · : . _ . · 

Moat people aaderatoucltballbe Jalho. ho.cl bee11. arreete4 
lhen aacllbeo1 bol 11 lbe:r etiU ~DA~Checl 011 w~ tbe ba111$ 
ia froa& of lhem, followed b7 • emalle~ orow4 &bp be~, 
il w• obyioae lba& lbe7 were no& uncle~ lllntl. 1 coal4 
aot lollow the Jalbe farlber and up to 8 p. Dt. DO nul bo.cl 
been nceiyeclu to wbal hacl hoppeoecl to themafler leftiDI 
the ~heri · Road. "(La&er informWCJ!I abow•tba~. Jatha-
re.Ohecl ·,. Gnra·k .. Bogh " wilhonl fnrth• clilllonlt1 •ocl,. 
.. errugecl previonu:r, lhe mea propo11 goiog. forward . for 
lllNit. ef&er reatin1 al ••Gnrll b.Bagb" for twca cle71o . 1:bia 
be b18alhe ueul pnotioe with pmiou Jalha# el10o .. Tile 
mililar7 J•the. willlhu preeent tbemlelr• for arrell OD-Ihe 

.rter.ioon of !'til.). · · · · 

.:-
Tlal Ka&hiawu Bilwerclbak SabU, bu 11nl &hi follow• 

log 11181110rialto .ParliomiDh • 
Tho& the .ProYiooe of Ketbiowar 1011lllrDi llldila Slide' 

large aod 1111111 wilh powua. YarJiag from oOaaple&e 
aaloDIIDIJ . Gf lDIIIrael admiDitlrltioll' t.o jnriedll!&ion of 
lr7iag ool:r "'1 pnt:r· orimiaal . olleaoe1, TheM Btatn 
are at pment- nacler the poiitioal lllptn'ilioa of tbt 
GoYtrnaieol ot Bomb•:r. In lhe .PrtlicleaaJ of BornbaJ ~· 

· lfl tiber luge aDd em.U S&e~e lfilh eimilar Yarfiag P!'Win, 
In' &hi · motler of inteflll!l admiailtntian, ell tbeH ·_ Sl•te• 
ll't .. partl:r Jlutoonti.eclarbitnq-gonrnrntn&e.• Ia., el!aoet 

. all ot tlafta Statet, tbt piople baYI ~ 90ioo f• \bt . -ad!'ill

. illnl'ion. The lew .. tuatioa eta. eiiiiDa&o ·from _lbe 11rbi• 
: trarJ wiU of &he Boler o.nclarudaaiaiuorred ot eolleOkl 111 
, • bociJ ol ollioiola wh1111 tounre al ollice clepencle apo11 lbe 
, will. ol ·lht Baler. The pe1ple ~ lh•• S\1&!1• baye_IIIAIIJ 
. gzi~Y...- bot an11Dablt to &in upNIIioQ _to them 'lrit.~ 
· lbe:Sialle owing l'l :reprlllio!l opea or !lwgiJi•ecl. Ia! · IIWIJ 
of theM, pablle IIIHiioga ""'- prohibited IDcl ln. ~r!U;r 

. IDJ a newlptaper worth lh11. aa1111 u.iiiB. The onlf •••~I 
opea lor orilioitm or lllprtuioa or lbeio grieY- wlai.b " 
ope11 111 lh111 ·s~~~u• a~abj••• it lhe .Preu illl!riluh ladio. 
~be paoplo · ue aow. b7 Lhe Pro*tion ol .PriDOea BiU puocl 

. bJ lhe Co11110il ol Ste&e A ·.Siaalo> going to· be clep~Ytd 
ot IYID tbia ontet. The &b!aa i& ro.peolfnU7 ol opioio11- thai 
..._ le u aiOHii&J to poll \hit .... _: ucl Lh~~ the 
orclaierJ lew Ill . Britiab. ladia it aamGiu&. lit ghe, . each 
piOieotioa to tbt Pri- u tho7 mat nqnin·· agoillol lodi. 
tiou or olhu libtla .111· tn1 Dllaor. olllua whiola·lliaJ be. 
aommlttecl ogoinet lhm in the DIWiplpiD Ia: Brikoh. Inclia 
.Tbe Sabbe req11•18 7011 to. btlll in illiDd that" ia .the. p""""' 
IJiltm of IIOJirDmeDl oncleao which th"' lncliaa 8IUoe .. 
IOYHDed, it ie impottiblt fol' IUij inclepuaclent lliWiptlplf 

to uiet, nor io It pcuibla to Yenlilatt ill writing p.-. 
Gf lhe people ngardlog od-lioD, IIDitalion, mecl~ ... lief, 
Dertlep1118Bt ol 1aclmuiu & Ira leo to wbioh lit~;le a&llaliem 
ia Paid in tben State~. Thf actioa oC Bil Es.ooUenaJ lla• 
Q.lyeraor-Geurol nDde,r &h. aire11atoa~ bu lht &810l of 
1~ lhe woiaa oni 11pinlioao ol nllflJ •18DtJ aaillioDI 
of oabjto• ol Incl'- Sw. aacl Ill -~. d~Fu& aacl . .W· 
ai•iDr fiSarcling 11101 atiilocle Gl &.be nP..- eo--• 
law ... lhe~ Jeaitimaw .-.- upira:iolll. n.-: ... u.. 
luotioa o1 .U Bahbe &11 uW.ill tM •tiu al tba Ou--· 
Gt'*" ia palinf • Cer\illtolt W \Ill Bill A4MI ~~~~ 
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67 B of the Gonrnment of India Aot alter· the·. Leg illative 
Auembl:t had conoidmd it ioad~i1able to gi~e leefe to 
introduce the Bill in the LegiolatnN, It concema · the 
·pablio of Briti1b India who ilo doabt will repreaent their 
Yiewl before JOa. The Sabhe wlahee to briog "promiaentl:t 
to Jour notice the grut injaatice that will be dooe to the 
mllliciDI or aabjeoti of the I~diaa Shtea if the Bill were 
~&notioned bJ Parliament. · 
• Tlui Sabha do11 not find l.i the trtatiee ·and ingagementa 
aoterad into b7 the Brituh Goteroment with the Rulers 
of Iodian Statea and eapaeiall:t . the engagemeota wiLh the 
Kalhiawad States, !IDr warrant for proteoting th~ Princ11 
·u CODIBmfl&ted b7 the Bill, mach )- protecting them 
againat the iutereat of their aubj.Cta "!fhO are helpleu and 

'defenoeleu agoinn the arbitrarr •ill of their ralera. The 
Sabha a lao -bege to alate with all dail deference that there 
!1 no· gronnd to · flold that the newapapera in British India 
ha~e baen aaed for aor nnjaat,· nnlawfal, Yiolent or aediUou1 
aritieiam1 of the Indian Baiera or ·their adminiatrationa. 

The Sabha therefore hambl:t and eamestl7 prar• that Par
llallleDt will be pleued to withhold their" assent to the BilL 

. - (Bd). D. B. SD111:.LA. 
P.reeideo~ · 

Kathiawar Bitwardhak Sabha. 
Rajkot, 22od OoiGber 1922, 

' I. " . ' 

~OROED LABOUR IN JAWIIAR STATE. 

· Till EDIToa, The lndiafl 8ocialll1[01"1111J"o 
S~a,. . 

I am lfJiog to write thie leiter more from the point o1 
Yiew of a worktr IIIIODgtt the maooee, "in the apiril of the 
b!Oid-minded humanitr of Mr. Andrewe, the great Obrietiln,· 

· than from the poiut of •iew .of a bona-lide StaiHnbjeot, a 
· tas.paJer who boa a right to ventilall hie griennoee. Jaw bar 
Slate i1 the oldeat otale in the De.-, with a popalaLion of 
45,000 aoal1 of whom not one oat of a hundred cim be aalled 
adooaled. ·The town, Jawbar, iaabont 40 mll11 from'Dahaon 
.Road, on the B. B. & U. I. R. I genmllr walk Lhia distance on 
I<MK oix · timeo a year and am in olou tonch with the farmere 
li~ing in the 'l'illogea on Dahana . to Jaw bar Road. The 
farmer& are more frank with a ••!J'IF a pUd than · with • 
·man •• rnolor, Tby have plainlr told me that forced labour 
ia more bi the Stele than· in &be adjoining Britioh terri torr. 

Firn I willlalk of foroecJ labour ueecJ br the Stale. In 
·and oat of· the buoy lt&IODI of baneot and tranaplaota
. tlon, the farm•n haVI to oarr7 parcela and laggag11 from Kar" 
doho, the lllahal Station of the "State, to Jaw bar a dietanee 
of U mi!ee, And what are lheJ paid for itt One pice per 
mile, ;,,. 8 u. 6 pi• for 84 mile•, withont &DJ bread or water. 
The Iarmer m111t oome back home, to hie Yillage, So. for 8 ta 

. G pill ht bu to walk 68 milu,: If be i• o:aaghL al Talwada, 
another :Mihal at 20 milei from Jawbar, _he hu to !'AUJ 
the load l!O milea .lor 6 aonu; baa again he mnat eome back 
liome. So, for 6 anou, l!e heo to walk a. clittanoe of 60 mile, 
oa a rood, maddr aad fall of abarp•poinled otonea. 

In the latt month, i. 1. September, I wae at Jowbar: I 
aaw _with· m:t own e,ei nearlr 4() farmera in the temple of 

. :Uahala1111i · wherG"theJ came for· shelter at aigbt, engaged 
In erecting a ":Uandap" for Onr111 Fetli~al' I TbeJ brought 
the materials lor the '·Maadap ' tbot daJ, and next da7 lhe7 
were ·to erect it,· N6w what are ther· paid for i& r ll Rt. So 
-h mali · oannof got· n"eu ali &Dna lor hia two deya'· labour, 

. E'l aally luw are the ntea for graao ontUng. Theaa farmers p&J 
.aU .. the tax• to the State.- Wh7 then ahould they he paid 

, eo.lo, for .. their hard; laliourt : · · · • . 

Now I will talk of foroed laboar ueed bJ the State 
eenanta under the name of "Sarkari." It ia freelr talked 
in Jawhar of aome boatel built on foroed obeap Jabonro 
bat I •ball n,..er be rf part7 ta aaoh gouipa. 1 ahal) 
oal:t write what I ba~t aeen with . my own t)'e., · IIi 
Mar, fonr ol_mr own oalli~atora at • Tlodachimachi' were 
aaught. When t At one or two o'olock at night. TbaJ wer1 
taken to the police-gate u if the7 were thi,..ea. Next· dar 
I aaw them at the gats. I wu told tber were brought for 
•Sarkari' · work. Two were ampiOfed on the work· of 
Jawbar :Uanioi~litr and 1111nt home at S o'clock in the after
noon with one anna each. · The nrr dar I uw the other lwo 
ooltintore at a lllabomeden'alioililil who at mr intenention 
(I believe ao) paid them raur. The '!Dtltion ;. I what 
right hu I hie Mabomeden to 1111 thill foroed Jabonr ~ 
Oh, il il beeauee the· hoaee wu oeoupied bJ a big offi.ciaU 
Th111 a land-lord of an offi.oialgete thit right of foroad labonr. 
The SeoretorJ of &he lllnnieipali&ro whom I approached, being 
agalaot lhill forced cheap Jabonr promioed tO par fallr mJ 
other two calti~atora. 

• Farman ha~e told me of thie foroed Iohoar with teara in 
their erea. I owe it to God to upon . theae facti. I hue 
mentionad a few thing• oal7 with the ho~ of drawing 
the altention of Bill Bighneu the Rajah Sabab of Jawhar, 
The popa!Won of &he .State it falliog down and I honaellr 
belieft tho& foroell labour il one of the reuODL 

Yonn &e•. . . 
. JUaua• x •. a, 

Deolali Camp· 
lOth October 1922. 

ANTI-DOWRY OAlllP AIGN, -The EditDr, The!~,. Sot:ialllfforttUr, 
l!lir, 

. The Bomba:t SLudenW Brotherhood 'des'"u to be eono 
gratalated npon ita laudable aotion of )&a~~chiug a mo~tlllllll 
agaiuot the irreligioaa and inhumane caotom of dowrr. Thi• 
auoeiation bu. giyea a lead and we hope olber aoeietieo of l&odenia 
will not lag behind in taking np the maltar for their caueri• 
in their pariodioal meetinge. W t want everr 7oung man to 
p111 a gallant light againlt this and oLber aocial nile, S!Wh 
diecauioao wiU develop genuine health7 tpiri& of geoeroaitr 
aadohi~alrj amoDgtt ao, whioh it the life and ooal of eYtrJ 

· mo~ement of regeneration, i don'l attach 10 mach imporlanoe 
IG the oath of not aeoepting oaJ dowrJ at to &he apirit of 
gallantrr and chi~alfJ. 1 know one oua wherein a 7ollDg 
man pleclged IG non•acoeptanee of dowrr had both cJowrJ 
aad the fallillmeat of· hit" oath b7 otkiag tbe othu par&r tD 

· ·p1ll oa gold oroamente wqrth th8 omoant of dowrJ on hio 
woald·be wile. The dowrJ, u I ban laid in m:r latlleuer . . - .. 
il the pre11al from a lather ~ hia daagbtar at &he lime of 
her marriage. U ill her propertr. Tile son-in-law, if. ha 
hae anr 111110 of hononr1 ehonld aeilhet dictate the ·amount 
nor olaim it, bntl.;.ie the matter IG the girl and her father, · 

The '!Otelion of dowtJ ia partir dependent on the qoeotion 
of ornemonta, · In man:t· c&ltl falhon-in-law while gi~ing 

dowriee, dictate their own Ierma of omamento, whioh e~~aallr 
deeene1 to be ooademoed. It ia lbe dnLJ of onr aducated 
woman to ee.t on fuol a movement against ornemenll· o1110nget \ 
themiel~ea if lher want fair and j111t traatmeo& for their oieltra. 
Some women ola'l'n to ornemento of gold and pearlll gel 
dazzled altha jewelrJ of the riob aud 'readil:t oooeent to 
eell &heir dougbten to old men (without) W.lh1 B&DI eree, 
1101 tute, B&De e~errthiog hal not una wealth and jewelrr. 

. . . . . . . Yoare, elio., . , 
J.AWBAal.t.llt • 

Deol.U, lllnd Oct. 192!!, -~ 
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INDIAN STATES BILL •. 

(Tiu Mgsorl Pt~lrid.) 
J4r. Baa Ali propoo11 iu the Ooauoil of Sta\e td uk far 

~be publioatioli af &be paper1 aud eommuica~oat ill eoaaeo
:ioll with the " PriaCII' Protectl011 BilL" lt it w6rih while 
kiiOWiug wbo are \be Prlaou af teeh impolhaoe who 
require tha prolection. We had rnd eomewhare \bat &be 
oill Ia ou acoouo& af two Iudiau Prinoa. W • . wilh &he 
IDimher s.oocl l111k. 

· PBOBIBITION IN NATIVB STATES.. 

·-
, • ( 'rbe Abk!Jrl, ) 

We rejoioe &o leara from the "ladiau Sooiel Reformer '• 
that Bhl'l'aagor aad one or two other Kathiawad Swtet 
ha'l'e eudoned &be polial' of total Prohibition. W'e read 
&be& "the people are oonteu\ed aad hlppJ0 aad a notable redao
tion lu orlmea hu aJreadJ been obeened daring &he poet 
7••·" We oboe"'• bowl'l'er, tbet foreign liqaon are n:• 
tmp& from Prohibi&ioa-J1robablJ iu . defereuce to the powtn 
olaimed b7 the Supreme G>nrumeat. We objoot &o tbil 
dlffereutialion, whether In the.Natifl Slatee or in Britilh 
IDdla, beoouH It Ia 8'1'ideat thet the J1urpoae af Prohibiliou 
wiU ba altimalelf defeated if the Importation of foreign liqaon 
11 allowed to ooatiaae. Tha oonalliDptlon of t.he latter ie boaad 
to lae..- ia taoh oiroumttanoet, 11 the welloto-do olae111 
wbo hl'l't oontraoted the habit of drink will reeJrt to the 
imJ10rkd arl.lole irleepeotin af ill ooel, 

TBE PUNJAB viDBVA VIVAH 
SABAIK SABBA, 

-
The BoaJ& Beoi:e&ar7 ol \h• abon iuti&utioa wri&ll : 

B. porta ol 88 widow DJarriogea hl'l'e bua noei fed from the 
clifteren& breuohea and 110oworkera ol the .:Vidhva, Vinh Shlik 
l!abha, Lahore ( Pujoh) &broagbou& IDdi& clariug \be 
month af September lll, .The total.number .of marriogoe held 
iu the oarna' J•r ;, '· &om ht Jonaor1 t.c. the end ol 
Btplemher 12, bu reoohed to 198, u detailed below : BrU. 
,mao 10, K.halrl, 77, Aron. 681 Aggarwal. 28, Kai1tb 18, 
llojpa't 11, Sikh, 18, M.iocellou'?al, 271 Total, 298, 

'18111 INDIAN PATRIOTS CALENDAR, 

Wa have reoeind a aop7 of lbl ID<Iiau Palriola Caleudor 
lor 11128 flom Heun. N. D, Bahgolud Sou .. Lohori Gate, 
Labore. 'rhe (laleudor 001111iae t.he porllaite of Iodita aalioaal 
l•clorto meu aull "omea, and it will be found interemng. 

ADYERllSEMEN~S. 

WANTED 
Workers to popularize the ca111e ofHiodu widow re

·mmiage ID Bengal, Bombay aad llladraa Pre•ideo• 
ciea. 1'17 accordiog to qualifioatiooe between Ra, liO 

• and eo per moaeem wilb •iogle Intermediate claae 
Railway fare and third claee where later claaa be not 
a nil able. Apply t.o the uodereigaed, mtat.iooing age, 
reeidenoe. education, aad · prt9looa · experience, with 
tea~imoolala and refereacea. 

LALA LAJPAT RAl SAHNI; 
Ho~~o. &,,..,.ry, 

Vidhva Vinh Sahaik Sabha, 
(Lodge Road,) Lahore, (Puojab)o 

.. . . 

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 
COMPANY, LTD. . 

. . 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the TBIBD OR. 

DlNABY GENERAL MEETING of the abo" Compau7 
will be held at &ha Honrjee Sokulclu Ball, Kalbadt'l'i, Bom. 
ba7, oa TUESDAY, the Blot de7 of October, 19llll1 at S.SO 
p.m, (S.T.) to lliDIIOl the Collowing buiaell 1-

1. 'ro adopt tho Dinoton' B.por& and &he-Audited State. 
meat of A.ccoDDil lor . the 7- ended 80th Jane, 
1922. ' 

ll, fO ltDOiiOD 1he deoJara~ll4f I difidencJ. • .. 
a. ro confirm the appoiutmtut of llr •. ltevae~aa~ I &If' 

· jinn Zaieri u"Direator;- . . . ' · · _' ., . 

~ To eleot • Direotor in place af Mr. W alohlud. Bira
obend who retires bJ. rotatioD, but being tligibla, 
ofler bimeell for re.elaetioo under Art. 97 of tile 
Artiole• of 'hi A1100ia&ioa. 

11. To elecl • Direotor ill place of J4r. 0. A. Latil, who 
retir11 bJ rotation, bat hiing eligible, oflen himtel! 
for re-eleoliou under Art. 97 of the Ariiolee of 
Auooiatioa, 

e. To eleot A'Uditon lor the eneaing Jear ud to Is their 
remuneratioa. · 

The TRANSJEB BOOKS of. thl Comran1 will be 
CLOSED &om the 15th Octobei to !2od November, 1922, 
both de:f' loolueiye. 

B7 Order of the Boarci of Direotore, 
NAROTTAM 140BARJE& & <lo. 

-Managing Ageot11. 
Iamoil Baildiag1o l'ort, 

BambtJ0 16th October, 1922. 

•·N. B.-.The dl'l'idend; wheo atioctioaecl, wilr lie'made pliJ• 
able al the Office of the CompuJ, Iamatl Baildlog,. J'ori, 
BomhtJ, on. ond after the 18th -Decembar,. 1921 to thoH 
thereholdofl, whoee nwee. stand on the reg later of the Com
PID1 oa the 2"h Octobar, 1912, to wbom difidend wammla 
will be poeted. 

.THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 
COMPANY, LTD •. 

. NOTICE •.. 

NOTJCE it hereby giflo &hot au Exlraordi~arl' General 
Heetiag of the Soiudia Steam Nl'l'igatioa (lo,, Ltcl. will be 
bold,"' the Monujee Goaaldu Ball, Kalhode'l'i, BomheJ, oa 
TUESDAY \be Blot claJ 01 OCtober 1922, jan after the Geu .. 
raJ Meetiag 01 \be CompoDJ which i1 COD'I'enecl at 8-80 p; m. 
(S. T.) the -• PJ at the lbofa plaoa ia O'l'lr, whea .the 
oabjoiaed Beoolution will ba propoeed • ExtnordiutrJ 
Reaolution, fi~ :::- · _ . . 

. "'rhat in the. Article U2, in. ih-' Uaoe 4o and I, 
. . illattad. of the warda • aot moze &baa . 4o month~ 

before &be Meeting," the worda "not mole &baa 
6 moalht before the Meeting .. ba eabatitated. 

Should \be abo" Reoo!atioa be P,.ued · -b7 tha required 
majoriiJ1 it will be oubmi"ed for oootirmatioa 11 a Bpooial 
Beoolatioa to a funber BztnorcliDifJ 6tDttal J4efting 
whioll will he held oa Sotlllda7 the 18th daJ 01 Nonmbar 
19111, u tho ~ Goaaldu Ball, .KalbadnJ, Bomb•J• 
aU p.m. (S. '.t.). . . 

B1 Order r1 tha Board of Direotore, 
NAROrfAH IIORA.BJEB 4 Co. 

IIIDlil Buildingt, lor& l 
BI!Rbo..J.I61A OctoM- ZPRJI,I 

Maaagi_, AfuoU. 



The New,: India·. Assurance 
:'

11 
r,J: ~J11p~Dy;, ~imited •.. -

r' .".: '"OJ : ~- . " • 
J. J; ., •• I". f) . ' ' 

') ... ' . ' ,., __ ' 
.. 

• 
, ,, ,,Hocl Oftloe~Waliaoe Street, Bomb&Ji . •.:,! ,j)/) ..... ~-- .,. • ~- . ·., 

'· ... ·. · 'BIR D. J, ·rATA, K'l'. Ckai,.;,_a,_n.·, · i 
. - . . 

{October; ~o> 
' 

~~~-,-~-~-~·~-~·~-~·~·-··---~-·~-·-·~ 

I STIJDV. EXHl\VSTS I 
· . · · The · bmin and weakens the Yitillity 

. Of Tnton and .. Stndenta. The brain, I 
. · . · That Maesive storehonse •ill not. 

Retain the Element& of Knowledge . 
Unless the Body is aonnd and the· 

. V arions organa have the. Health Tone 
AUTiiORISED UAPirAL Rs. ... ~0,00,00,000 ; 
StrBSCRIBED , , ... il,il6,S4,250 ; PRE)P. JRME'S 
,PWlUP , , .... 1,18,68,425.; ELEeTRE) .T0NJe PILLS. 
·:ToiTL FUNDS . , ., ... ··tM ,15,436 i · Begin · the first ·day to ' Stop the 

. · Existing Weakness and with My .. 
JlBB INBURANCB.-At Tarltr Ratco lor aU Claucoo Cbart i , . ·teriona -<lillectric P:ower Install New 

• uobcdulel prepared. Advloa gi'Jca~ Paallltioo for dcoillaa i Feelings. Of . Hope, Strength and 
witi. .;,tal la...'raaaeo or ollcata. · ' ' ' Comfort ; .Better Appetile an4 Perfect 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, 1; e.; Loa• of Proilte 'eta., a1 a ; Digestion, Steadier .Nerves, If.· yon 

reault of Brc. ' . '. ' R D Tr" Th d lOOk 
MARlNB JNSURANCS. 'Jb• aim 11 to pro'fidola•uraaoo for I are an own, · ' em an , . . . , ont ·apon a More Beautiful World. .. 

Meroblota~ oa coadltloa1 olmllar 1o tb ... obtaiaablo Ia ' 
. Loadoa, tbe world'elara•ll Marlao la1uraaoc Mukct, .. . Price Bs. 2-6-0 per bottle bf 40 Pearll,. 6 
MOTOR CAR JNSURANCB,-Completo 00.,cr' Ia .ovcrr way, I boHiell Re. ·IJ-o-o .free of Postage and Packing 

Fareign. Poetage e~:tra. aad prompt Httlemeall ol alaim1o ' 
IIAOOAOBINSURANCB at roa.Oaabluaict."hll•tlruclllaa . We send the. remedy Fre-In' order to 

by laad or •••· - proye the merits ofthe1e Pearls-a trial package 
ALL RISKS INSURANCB · aovcrloa JawcUcey ud' otllor : lasting ·for 2 days ja· eent Free on receipt of 
' 'fllaablc• Ia aay •ltuatloa. . . . 1 fonr annas poetage stampe. Yon are 1nre to 

· 'bi'HBR CLASBiiS OP INBURANCB aloo traaeutcd. , benefit.· Don't delaJ:~ 
. Apply to . . THB OBNBRAL MANAOBR i 

'cLo114oa Apdti:-'-Scdgwlok ·cC.mao (Aicaaleo) Ltd, 
lllAaacer lor lJ, .S. A.1-8amacr Ballard. ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL ·co., 

Dept. P • .0. Bo~ 2082, . .. ', Aiioaoln aiiO at Calaalta, Hadras, Karaobl, Abmcdabad, · . 
Raagaoa, Pcoaag, Slagaporc, ·Colombo, Bait : Atria., ! .155, Jumma. Ma.jitl, BOMB~Y. 1-6-22 

' Poooa, cto., etcr... . . · 
• IB:.S-23 · . R. .r. DUPP, ... Q...ir41 M'_,,... ' ' 

- - ' - ._ . ,. . ' 
i·. 

."THE TREASURE CHEST~"· . • - , . . '. . j I . : " . . . . 

A new ~4 page monthly magazhie '!or p~ys and giris in I~dia, dating from July 1922. 
t __ . · It.ia printed.in ·English and .contaiilsil1ustrations drawn from Indian life, Each number 

·contains several first-class stories, a poem or twj), an Indian biography, sections on nature study, 
~ocial se~vice, current events, "something to ido'', and a prize competition, • 

Subscriptiolt :Rs • .: 2 ·a year, For the: six months of 192Z the subscription .is Re. 1 
If paid in advance for ·eighteen months to the •nd of 1923 it is Rs. -S-8-0. Back numbers of 
the magazine are available, so those who order now will receive a ~ull set ·from July •. 
::. .. 

: . . ,' · , Rates for foreigo, countries,. if paid ill this countty1 U aunas additional a year, or. 
Re.'l-a for -eighteen months. ~ubscriptions ~ent from abroad, four shillings a year or be 
shillings for eighteen months; . . . J · · 

. . What teach~rs ahd Daren~• say or It' 1 · • · - · " .. · 

/ r ' u'_ni~ve long bJen lq~~~gfor)ust t~s kind of a ma~a~ne for the boys and girls of 
~/ladia.'·~- , -·~--~ - ·---,.~._,- -- , · - · .., __ -·· . . ! · 
·~h~·· -~ . ' . . ' . • . 

.. · .:. · ·. ' '' Sb.ould you be able to maintain. the btgb standard you have adopted from the v~ry 
Ou .. ·~et, :~he soccess·.·and p.·oP.ularicy o~yo. ur~a.gazioe are assured ............ Paper, printmg 

. ,Jllusttatlons, .~~>nd cover, all wall appeal to ,the y ung folk. · But above· all, the freshness, local 
~olour·:and graceful style of your !articles, 'po ms and stories." . · · · · · · · 

-~It Is a ~barndng ~ag~iln 
1 

·. -How, our. kldJle~ ~ov~ ·lfl~' · · 

27·•lt-U 

· 'Send __ sulmra"fJtiJ,;I to : · . - ·· · · . , · · 
- -I , 

. MJu Buth B. RobllliODt 
Editor ••;The T.reasure Chest" 

BANOA~OREt 



. ~lU 

THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTD THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Anthorised fJapital." '" R~o 3,00,00,000 Under tbe Patronage of and largely npportecl 'i., li*_ 
Sqh•oribed Capital". - ,. 1,00.00,000, Qo.,.mmeutol B. B. tne Ja:alia,.ja~aokwar. , .,. 
Paii Up Cap1t"l (30-6-2Q) " 50,00,000 Jlrgi•torod under the Baroda Conopanioo' Act m VI lt• 
B.eoorve Food "' ••• " 15,00,000 BEAD OF'F1CE :BARODA. . ' . ,, 

Hc•d Office •-Central Bank Boildiog, Hornby :BnDCbetc-Bomliay, Ahmedakd, Na-r~MJ, M ........ Diblili4 
R-•••1, b'ort, bowb"Y• !Surat, Petlad, Patao, Amnii A :Bba-rnagar, 

Local Branches:-( 1 ) Maod-rl, ( J) Za-rerJ Capital Subecribod.-·-···R'- 60,oo,ooo. 
Buar, ( 8) Share BOUiar, ( 4) Abdul Reb mao C.fital Paid up- " !9,90.390. 
Street. Beoen• J'ond , - 18,00,000. 

Bra"chesr-<:aloutta, Karachi, Lahore, Amrl*-r DIRECTORS : 
Jlu<rl" and Lyallpor, . · The Hou'hlelllr. LaBabhai Samaldu, C. I. E., (Chal'u •• 

London ~>gents1-Loodon-- Join~-- City aod .Bombay). · 
. Midland Bar• 'It, Ld, · , - . &aoajiroo R, Nimbalbr, Eeq., :B.A., (Sur Bubha, .BeiOda 

' · State). _ 
New York Aii:ents:-Tbe Equitable Trost Co. Baj Ratn•Sbetb Mog,..bhai p, Baribhakti ('Nagar Shetlt, 

New York. · · · :Baroda). , . 
Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. Sheth Dorgaproood Sliambbupl'&Md Laokari (:Mill A.-t, 
Current Accountlil-8 % allowed oo DailJ • ,,B~~=b";~holdao Meth1, Eoq., M.A., LL.B., (Ad-ro-

. Ilalaooee fromJan• oat~', :Bbovoogar). 
D&I'J' to Juae Moganlal B. Kaot.o .. llo, lhq., M.A., (Agent, Mdanlja 

:li% from .Jaly • to , ·Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda), _ 
' ll!.oji Bagbaoatb Bbirgookar1 B.A., LL.Jl., (Naib-Sabha 

• D-mbe:. Baroda St.ote). , 
P'lxed Deposl~s of ll•. 6,000 end above for Anant N~~n~yaa Datar, Eeq., {A.ocoaat...t.Geueral, DaroU 

lS mooth1 recei-red a& IS %per ·State). , 
annum, . CURR.lNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
For Bhor,er periode at laterelll allowed on daily, balonae from Ra. 800 io 
rates to b~ aecertained on Be, 1,00,000 aHbe rate of B per oenL per aDDom aU 08 
Applicotion. anrul ... , Ra. l,OO,OOOby epecial arrangement. No iatonn 

· · which doee nOI eomo to Ra. 8 · pt'r half year wiD IJe allowed-
Every kiud of Banking Dasioeae trao&ucted at FIXED IJEI'OSITS. 

nooruhle raLes Becei-rod for long or abort period• on terma which maJ k 
For farther particolan please apply to th -rtained on •PJ•Iication, -

Manager, ' . LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

8, N. POCBKBANA WALA. 
&6-2-23 Managing Direoter. 

THE ~ANK OF INDIA;LD. 
Est&bllshed 7th 5eptember 1906, 

bleorporated aDder till Jadla1 
Compaolea' Ae& Vl of 1882. 

HBAD 0PrJCB: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
~.;.pilal 8o1110ribod -···- Bl. 1,00.00,000 
Oop1aal O.lled op '"'"•.. ., 1.00,00.000 
n-rve ll~uacl ---... , 7J,lkl,uoo 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
bltrool io auo,.ed ou dailJ b._ from .Ba, 800 kl .Ba · 

l,OO,OIIU at lba nte of !tOJo p. • lhroagllolll tbe J8do 0. 
aa~~oe osooodiu i .Be. l,ou,uuo laklral ;,. •llowod bJ -.peaia 
1rran~· mot. I. lin iatereot will be allowed wbaob '- 1 

lliiODDI "' 81. I ·par ball year, 
. FIXED DEPOSITS. 
DepOiiU are Nlim tlHCI for ODI J•t ot lar Pan 

ptrloda @ ntaa of latoraal wbioh oaa ha -naiae4 08 
applloaliDII.· 

• Sa-r!llge Baoll -· opued 011 r.-1111 .. .._ Ba1oe 
11pplloo1l011 ", 

LOANS, OVERDRAI'TS. •tJ.Uil OBBDI'l'l. 
:ha Bank 1raull aooommodalioJJ 08 .. fllll &o be lllftll8od. 

a,.U.al approved aaoarlly. 
Tl>• Baak 11Ddatalr.ea011 bahall of lh(J011nil111111o Ill•• 

ulodJ ot t!haroa aDd Beoadliee ud Uti aollletioa f11. ditf~ 
\d la\lraol &aonoa. i\ &110 lllldanak• lba IIIIa u4l ~ 

ol Qontaweal papar ua4 all-.1~ fll. Stooke •• -• 
'"''._ po.otto•l•ll'l of wla1018 _, be- • apJII-"-' 

A. 8, &RAY, 

The :BH& grault acootnmudatioo on torme to be artugeil 
ogoio11 apprond 100ori1ies, _ -- ' · 

'Ibe Bank nndertaku on behalf of ita ooaotitoeote the. Mit 
lllllodJ of Sbarea and Becnritieo and &be oullectfon of • diri
deoda aaod iutoren thereon; it oi.O uodertaketl tho eal• qd 
puroha e of6u .. roment Poperaod all d010riptiou1 of SIOOk .. 
modera&o cbargeo, po.rtioolara of whiob may be JearaM oa
applioatiou. 

SA. VINGS BANK DEPOSIIS. 
Depoaite I\'OIIivod aod to&eroot allo•od at • per een'~ JlU 

annum. Rol01 on applioataon, C. E. BAliiD~-Geairal 
111-'-13. • • MuiJIIMo 

-------------------------
THE UNION BANK ·oF INDIA to. 

RBOISTBRBD OPFICB. 
;Apollo BINet· Port, Bombq, 

a.. 
. AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL- · - .. e,oo,eo,oee 

BUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL .. , - - l,ri,.J.,WI 
PAli).UP ON Sl-8-11!. Ro. 118,111,111~. 

SUB·BRANCHB: ' 
1.11-rarl Buu 1189, Sbaill II- Stl'lot,. 

LONDON AOENTS. 
'l'HB LONDOR COURTY WBS'I'IIIRSTBR A5D PAJUI'I 

BANK LllliTBD.. 
CURRBNT ACCOURTS I Ia- allowed at II pef' -· r• aDDDID 011 DAILY J!ALANCBS up to Ra, l,OO,Ooci. ... _ 

lit tl'ua.., to IOtll luac iaterat at I pet' aeat. per ••
II allawe<l aa HIDa o••• Ro. &0,000 Jlftt•lded tlte lt..._ 
- aot fall balow tbat &gun, No late.- 1e ........, 
••ne ttr.e aum acora:ea amoaah to Ra. I haU·yearb. 

·PIXBD DBPOSITS: IUMI'oe<l lor- )Dar -.4 fe 
altctrtor poriodl at ratea 110 loa uoutalae<l oa opplaa--. 

IIAVIIIOS BABK I Ia- allowed •t f .... -. ,_ 
-.m. Rill• oa appliaat6oa. 

._'!,= :~:=..C!~TS: ............. au au~ 
IHABII:B AND SBCURITIBS 1 ,_....._ ... wW 

O..enl ~Malrtaa •• B·nh•aa• -•••••-. .. IIWWY .._., ....... --. . 
'I'. C. ARDBRIO. 

Gea..a• II., 
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Cooking 

I . 

Vegetable Products Department 
• 

·.SOLD AT:-

V. C. DASTUR & Co. 
Princess. Street, BOMBAY. 

Messrs. · COOPER & Co. 
I . Abdul Rehman Street, BOMBAY. 

' . . ·.. ' 

-~~~~~.~~~~~~· 
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I. TOKI-o-- : 
I 

~ . 

I 

.:· ·, 
f 

The Largest rlanufa~turers i' 

in the East 

OF. -·. ..... . ... ,._ ~ 

ELECTRIC·· WI~s. ~~ I 
-~ I 

I 
J 

& 

BRASS &: COPPER 
. 

SHEETS, .SHEATHINGS, 

'.I ,, 
' 
" 

i I ' I 
I 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

! 

I . . . E~~ : H 
1 All our wires ~~ made in accordance wit.h ~4 1 
1 standard of the Brttlsh Cable Ma~ers'. Ass~tab~~; I 
1 and are tested and approved by leadtng firms an Ind1~~ 

. . ~ 

I ' . 
;; ,, . . ·~ 

' ' SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA& ,, 

I R. D. TATA,. ~Co., LTD.) 1 
I NAVSARI BUILDINQ_S, ' FORT, BOMBAY ~ I .I • 14-ll.U ,;._:_.,_; I 

.,.. , ..... ..........,......._: Vfdl ~ c;u .............,...,. ... _.,,_, a•usu _,__. 
•• • . "!" 
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THE INDIAN SUOIA.L REFORMER. 

*' ·---· '""" uuu au: ••_ uu uuu cs ""'-"''" e:tuu uoe_,_-.•_'f, 
etean .. " 

~ W 1\ o \ e s o m e _ , · . .' -
'nte~\igent · ·- · 

E 1\ t e r t a i n m e_n t 
IS A OREAT STEP 

.IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
I 

When deciding on a 
n 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE . 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to __ the mind. 

I THE EXCELSIOR 
- · ~-BOMBA Y'S"· PREiiiER; MODERN TJ;tEA TRE 

I 
I 

I 

I ~'-~~--

THE EMPIRE 
-BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE -THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS -_ · 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL . -

CINEMA THEATRE . . 
Where Film Plays of Distinction a~e shown'· : _ --~ 

Every Week. · 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD~ 
, The Pioneer of India's 

f~ 
I 
I 

AMUSEMENT WORLD. 
. . I i 

. -="- I 



TRE l.NDU5 tSOOlAL BIIYOJUiEB. 

" · · ROY .u..- TONIC PIL.LS. 
:'l'llaM piU. ltop -uraal• diaabargeo, abccll tho reourriaa 

w ot-...,. -•"'ueat 'wcallaeu Ia a .. UJ ohort time 

· Rqal Toalc Pln•-a opeolal relllldy for -ualdeb IIIIJ, Ia 
.,_ tile bloocl1 tt"'aatbca tile limbe, ealiYea tbe dlgcati .. e 
- ......... , tile bady Ia -...s bealtb, 
~- Prloe Rio I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVINDJEB DAMODA~ 4: CO. 
1-t-21 . C::bem .. w, I, .Satar C::bawl, Bombay. 

., 

Eest 
Portland Gomont. 

~~ GRNVRTI ·~ BRRND.; 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

· and all Engineering Specifications, 

It Ia ablolutely uniform and most final 

gto1111d, which meana economy in use any 

1trength in oonstrnctional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

A.gentl, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. 
Naweat'l "aulldlnt, l'ort, B0111BA Y 

11.8.21 Worka at Porbunder, Kathiawad 

CONFIDENCE 
II &he OorDIPIHDe or &hll buiiD811 or 0111'1. 
A Cooftdoooe atn.lghteoed by &be Abaolu&e 
l'alnae11 or &hie Btoree and Ita Clonala&en&. 
.. One Prloe Polley p. 

. HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOOD& 
TOILET TRAVELLING 
r REQUISIT[ES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOObS, BOOT& &&HOES. 

TIH~:;:;s;w ::f~f::.~::~::;~RM· 
STORES CO. LTD. 

'1'111111 BUILQING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

DP T~-D.RTB I .R SPBei.RLITY 
TAIL~RS lfl ~p 
~DTPITTBRS, INDIAN eURI~S 

BRANCHES------~ 

BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 

11-ll-11 
COCHIN. 

' . 

-.. 

When YOUR EYES--
. . 

1111C1 Ia be esaminod b7 U&LIFII!:D. OCULISTS! 
bJ SCIENTIFIO RE.I!'RA.OTIONISr-3 ol 26 ,. .... 
uperioaooo, FREE OF CHARGE, 7ou oanDOt -do ba. 

'baD GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading finn of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of tbe 
patented · 

. ,.KRYPTOK" 
( loviaible ooe-piece. &ifix:allens.) .. 

Torlc, and all kinde of lonsea.-CJiindrioel, Sphn 
Jlind1ioal0 Priamalio, &o.0 from pebblee •• well u fro~a ba 
qusli'J' oron gluo. 

PHIROZE llll. DASTOOR 
.,. •••• - t ••• •••••••• Wi4h !46 Y earl Prr.v::eioal Ezperi1nc4., 

Hold E,...p,ional Teatimani..Je from B. &. The lllaha 
r•j• Soiodie of Gwaliar, tbe HoD'ble Sir LowroDOI Jonkia 
the Boo. Mr. Jaelioe Bottr, Mn. Ban,, 'be Bon. Sir N, 8 
lbaodanrbr, the Jioo'ble Mr. Jnelioe Beaman. 'he Hoo'bo 
Sir 8.· L • .llatchelor, &be HoD 'ble Sir Job a u .. &on Mr. H, G 
Gell. u:. V. 0., Ool. R. H. Formao1 B. A. AI. C,. P. M 
o. Bo., Brigade, Lioot Ool. G. H. JSall, M.D., 1, M. S 
Lieui-Colooel Pekra M, B., 1. M. 8.,1 ud other loigll 
pereonageo. 

(7) 8781 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph O.llic~~t 

18-5-U Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL C:O.OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFIOEo-Apollo Streel, J'orl, BombaJ• 
BRANCBES:-Boramat~ (Dlotriot,P-a). 

Ielampur (Dietoo Satan). 
:itoJ>argaon ( l>ia,riol Ahmedabad), 
I! HARE OA.PIT AL 

(J'aU7 Paid 11p) 
Be.~ 7 ,00,000. 

1. The Bank lloaooee Ioo'i'atioot · Regiatend 'BIIC!er 
Ooopera\i'n1 Booie'i•. &at in }be _ BombaJ I'nlidaDIJ ee 
&he recommendali of 'h• Regiatrar, Oooperaliq 8ooietie1 
BombaJ Preaideaor, Poons, · 

I. A.aoonnll are audiW b7 1 apeolal 9oYVDIII1111 A.ucli6ee 
and qurierlr alalemtDII of IDanoial poallioa an pabU.bed il 
Bombar Gonrnmtn' a ... u •• 

8. FIXBD DEPOSiTS are reoeifed for loag 111d ahor 
ptrioda oa tlflllll wbioh m•J' ~ ~aiDed oa applioa&i- · · 

6.. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUBTS an opened 11114 
Iaknsl .tlowed u •X, Boles 0111 be bacl oa applida&ioa. 

8. CURRENT ACCOUNTS an opollld u 'i"/• illlerel 
OD ~UlJ aJanoee DOl l:lOetdiDg Ra. 25,000, 

· V AIKUBTB L.IIEBTA. 
l~S :Manser. 

.a.. K • .XOS.HX ~ Ooe 
K•liad• .B#atl, B 0 Jl B .4 r. 

we unclel'&&ke ••••.F kind oi'Ll&llOCMPille 
AP& Pl'laUQ Ill ColoUN. PubU.b Fble .&• 
Ple&IIP ... Io,O.. . 

Wllo1elalO II btall D .... ft ID Clalellllllllarbltl• 
.& ... J.,.,.,,. et Pla..C pPfDClq IDb aad ClpiOUI 
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-ao:-

-siOOdicss Revolutions 1 Two "bloodless revolu· 
tiona" have been ::arntd out in the course of the 
last lew weeks: the "fuak1sh by Mustapha Kemal 
Pasha and the Italian by Signor Mussolioi, The 
Sultan'• Government at Constantinople voluntanly 
offered to resign in order not to embarrass the Angora 
Government'• negotiations with the Allied Pow~rs, 
and the King of Italy vetoed the martial law pro· 
clamatiooinued by bia Ministers, and when they 
resigned, sent lor the leader of the Fascisti, against 
whom the proclamation was directed, to lorm the 
Ministry, In both these revolutions, there was no 
violence, but tbe absence of v1olence was ensure~ not 
by vows ol non-violence but by so organising the 
forces of violence as to impose non-violence on the 
existing Rystems as the •ole remaining path of safety. 
AI a practical demonstration as to the best way of se~ 
curio!! absolute non-violence, without any possibilty 
of incidents such as Malegaoo and Chauri Chaura, 
this method has proved betler and more effective 
than the non-violent Non·Co·Ojleration method in 
India, In both, the importance of non-violence is 
recogni&ed, but while in the one it is only a 
means to an end, in the other it is itself the end. 
Apart (rom this, there seems to be a close parallel· 
ism between the Turkish and Italian revolutions, 
They are both avowedly inspired by a race rather 
than a national consciousness, and in neither 
doel religion appear as a prominent motive. 
The ltahao Fasc1sti look back to the anci~:nt 
RomanK lor inspiration._ They are republi~aos at 
heart though they do not propo!e to depnve the 
King o( his Crown. " How toke he is to a Roman 
tribune" an ollicer is said to have exclaimed, as 
MuiSSOiini atretcbed out his arm to the crowd, salut· 
~ng the people in the Roman manner adopted by 
ihe Fascist,. Kemal Pasha's attitude to \be Sultan 
beara an obviout resemblance to the Italian leader's 
to the King. That accomplished scholar, Mr. G. K. 
Nariman, calls attention in the Chr0f1id1 to the 
Turaaian tendencies o( some of the Young Turk 
revolutionists.· The tribal distinctions of ancient 
communities were obliterated by tbe great rebgions. 
Nationalism broke up tbe unity brought about by 
religion, and it seems that tbe world is now looking 
lor a moJO workablo lorm11l" ia ra~e. Locked at ia 

the light of its unforeseen consequence,., •he great 
war would appear to be a burstinJ: of over-master• 
ing forces which had accumnlated behind the dams 

· of Western civilisation rather than tbe qutcome of 
the decisions of statesmen. 

Churc:h and State in Turkey 1 .tr, as foreshadowed 
by the telegrams trom Constantinople, the Caliphate 
is to be relieved of its temporal powers as a step to• 
wards the new constitutional regime.to be esta~hsbed 
by the Angora nationalosts, both Tu(key and Islam 
will be great gainers. Every modern Stare, a• the 
resuh ol the evil experience of an established Church 
primarily on the Church it<ell, bas adopted the 
principle of neutrality in religion. All relig.ons are 
free and na, religion enjoys any special favour or pro• 
tection from secular autbor•y. En~land and Japan 
seem to be exception•, but · n practice they arb not. 
The Roman Catholic Chur ... h is a stand•ng example 
of I he stren~th which accrues to ·a religion from 
freedom (rom State control and interference, Islam, 
w11l not suffer in the least by the Caliphate 
being left free to devote its whole energy to 
the offices of rehg•on. As for the Turkish Govern• 
ment, the separation of the rehg1ons aspect 

· of the Caliphate, will facilitate its func11or>ing a~ a 
constitulional Government unhampered by medieval 
political principles. We are surprised that the 
Central Khilalal Com1nittee in Bombay should have 
intimated to the Angora representat•ves that In• 
dian Muslims are opposed to thts wholesome change. 
Mu;tapba Kemal Pasha's immediale task, however, 
.i~ to es1ablish a cons1itutional Governm•nt in Tur. 
key which w1ll be in harmony w1tb modern ideas, 
and will be reco~nised as such by the other Great 
Powers, and though, we are sure, he will not 
undervalue the good optn1on ol Mr. Chutani and his 
colleagues, he will expect them to realoze his pOSition 
and his responsibtht1es. In an Interview, the great 
Pasha disclaimed any mot1ve of Pan-Islam ism and 
declared that he did not want to interfere with the 
new autonomous Arab States, and that he was a 
Turk and wished to see a strong nalional Govern• 
ment in Turkey. This is an object with which men 
of all races and religions can not but freely sym• 
pathise. So far as the Angora Government was 
concerned, Kemal told another interviewer, tho 
Sultan bad ceased to exist. 

--
The Immigration Problem inCaauda 1 The Rev, F. 

\V. C, Kennedy controbutes an allum10a1ioj! article to 
the October number o( th# Easl and 1114 West, the 
well·known quarterly review for tbe study of mission• 
ary problems. The population ol Canada at present 
is about 8, 769.489and as the area approaches J,6:~o.ooo 
square miles, there are only a·4 people to every square 
male in tbe Dominion. A country so tbioly·peopled 
must bave immigrants, and even if it Will nor, it 
cannot permanently close its doors to them. Mr, 
Kennedy, therefore, advises that a .. ise policy oi 
selection !bould be adopted, and be insists that "tbe 
all·imporlaat tbiog lor U5 to remember is that it i1 
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but the character of the citizens we create." Apply· From the broad national stand-point, the Ind1aQ 
iog this test, he points out that statistics show that statesman should ever extend a protecting hand to 
in New York, Italians lead in crimes of violence, the band-loom weaver in his cottage borne. · 
kidnapping and blackmailing. The Russians and 
Pole.s. are conspicuous in· robbery, larceny and 
rece1v1ng stolen goods. The Hebrews are ·pro· 
minent in white slavery and prostitution, The 
C-hinese are addicted to drugs and gambling. Now, 
these are the communities which supply the largest 
number of immigrants to Canada whereas the 
Japanese who make the best citizens from every 
po10t of view, are banned. During an interview 
with the authorities in Vancouver, writes Mr. Ken· 
nedy, the questions "Which alien countries provided 
us with the fewest criminals ? Which are most 

.advanced from the stand-point of cleanliness? 
Which are most law-abiding and make the best 
citizens?" brought the answers, "Japan and the 
Japanese.'' Nearly 2o,ooo Japanese are now in 
Canada, and very seldom has a Japanese been found 
guilty of any crime. And yet, Mr. Kennedy remarks: 

Aoetralia hllll always kept her dooro tight closed against 
the Japanelle, and C111ifornians are erectiug ioanrmountab!e 
walla round themeelve•, and adopting a hid .. bound polioy of 
excluaion against them. And we, who are clamouring lor 
more •nd ·more immigrant. to fill the unoccupied plocea in · 
our Dominion, bring in Mennonites and Doukhoboro, and 
·other peoples from Europe whu canoe oa trouble and anxiety, 
aad try to keep out a pe>ple which ia opoken of io the 
bigbeel tvrma by the authorities aa being polite, thrilly and 
Jaw-abiding. 

Mr. Sast'ry, however, assures us that there is no 
racial prejudice, but only economic considerations, 
behind these prohibitions I 

• The Haodloom Industry: From a statement 
ID the compilation of the statistics of tbe 
Inland trade of India in 19:Z0·2I, it appears 
that there bas been a m.uked decrease since 
1913-14 in the import of cotton piece goods into the 
provinces .from the seaports. In 1913·14, 24r,ooo tons 
were sent mto the country from the sea-ports, while 
in 1920•2I, the quantity was only 148,ooo tons. The 
decr.ease was solely in forei~n piece goods which 
dechned from 208,o·oo tons 10 the pre-war year to 
SI,oOo to~S in l9Z0·2l. I?uring the same period, 
the quantity of Ind1an p1ece-goods passed inland 
from the sea-ports increased from 33,000 to 97,ooo 
tons. The outstanding fact here is that the sea-ports 
sent 10laod 93•000 tons less in 19Z0·2I tban in 1913-r4, 
of lor~ign and Ind1an piece-goods taken together, 
~llowmg for the e_ffect of high prices and hard 
t1mes on consumption, the decrease is too Iarae 
to be explained without an increased productigo 
of cotton cloth 10 the 10terior. Tbe increase in the 
output ?f power-looms in tbe whole country since 
. I913·I41S. about so,ooo tons. Of this, more than one· 
ball was In Bombay city which has more than so 
per ce~t o_f the p_ower~looms in India, Assuming that 
the m11Is 10 the mto:nor. produced all lbe remaining 
25,000 tons, there 1s still 68,ooo tons to be account• 
ed for. Supposing that owing to the hard times there 
'!as a real decrease of x8,ooo tons in the consump· 
tton-··a large allowance for a prime necessity~ 
the conclusion seems to be inevitable that the remain
ing so,ooo tons was supplied by hand-looms, This 
is as much as the increase of the power-looms and it 
~ri~gs out the fact _that while there is a definite 
hm1t to the expansion of the power-loom industry 
t~~ han~·loom _industry seems to be _capable of prac: 
t1cally_ mdefin1te expansion at a t1me of interna· 
tiona! crisis. If the hand·loom industry had been 
extinct in India as some of our more ardent advo
cates of modern industrialism would wish,large.clas
ses of the population during recent years should 
have gone without a rag to cover their n~kodness. 
While, therefo1e, it i~ pbssible to overdo the 
liUlt ~;~f the cba.rka1 there i& cveq more danger of ' 

Hinclu-Mahomeclan Unity : A valued Mahomedan 
friend wntes: "The problem of H10du·Moslem 
unity has been always, as you know, one of the chief 
political problems that have exercised my m10d. I 
feel that the present entente, an outcome as it is of 
temporary political conditions and feelings, has not 
the basis of permanence. Is it not possible to discover 
this permanent basis in directions somewhat like the 
following :-(a) The Hindus to bring the Mulllial• 
mans in their fold as Hindus in the same way as 
they have practically brought the J ains -.kA 
Buddhists. This is possible, as really speaking 
" Hindu" is a term of ethnological and geographical 
rather than of credal content. I would therefore 
deprecate the attempts that are being made to give 
the term "Hindu" a religious significance. (b) The. 
Mussalmans should consider. their non· Moslem: 
brethren in India among the followers of the Book I 
and Krishna and Buddha as among their prophets. I 1 
do not know whether you are aware that there are 
already amongst the Musalmans important sects,; 
especially tbe Mystic sects wbo honour these · 
personalties as such, and it ought not to be difficult 
for men like Hakim Ajmal Khan, .Moulana Abdul 
Bari and others in the present temper of Indian 
Moslems to bring about this feeling." The first 
suggestion of our correspondent is practically adopt• 
ed in Canada, America and elsewhere where all 
Indians are knqwo as Hindus. The Hindus can have 
no objection to the connotation ot the term being 
extended as suggested by our corresroodent. The 
greatest difficulty, however, is the lnd1an Census and 
other official publications in which differences and 
distinctions are emphasised, exaggerated, and even 
sometimes discovered wbeo they have been forgotten 
or never existed. As regards the second, it is not 
quite clear how such a recognition would .serve to 
bring about Hindu·Mahomedan unity. The Jews 
and Christians are recognised by Islam as people of 
the Book, but that bas not brought about their unity 
with Mahomedans. The question is not a theologi. 
cal one except superficially. We agree with our 
correspondent that an entente based on the Kbilalat 
question does not contain in it tbe elements of per• 
maoence, but it should not be forgotten that behind 
it is tbe close common evolution of the two peoples 
together for centuries, of which our correspondent 
himself gives a striking illustration in the recognition 
by the mystic Mabomedan sects of the great seers of 
Hinduism. There is also the tremendous fact of 
r11cial identity which religion cannot and does not· 
efface, and to which, indeed, it often finds it oeces• 
sary to ad:~pt itself. ---

Fifth Music Conference : We are asked to 
state that the F1ltb · Music Conference of 
the Gandharva Maha Vidyalaya will be held 
in Bombay frbm Wednesday 6th December 19u 
to Tuesday uth December in l.he Sbri Ram Chowk' 
of the V1dyalaya at Sandhurst Road. Witb the 
Conference the sixth "Exhibition of Musical lnstru· 
ments will also be held, which will be opened on 
Sunday the 3rd Dec~mber and will remain open f \ 
the public till the close of the Conference. The 
programme of the Conference will consist of the 
reading of papers, lectures and discussions on the 
theory of Mus1c, concerts of vocal and instrumental 
music by well-known musicians, a musical concert 
of amateurs and two competitive concerts of 
children, Those who wish to read papers or deli· 
ver lectures on any subject connected with music 
should correspond with the Secretary of the Con• 
ference up to 3oth November xgz:a. 
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TIUl CONGRESS CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE 
ENQUIRY C014MITTE.E'S REPORT. 

The eagerly expected Report of the Committee 
appointed in poraoance of a reaolotion ofthe All-India 
Congreu Committee· in June laet, ie being lsaoed 
on Snnday. By the conrteay of the General Secre
tR~ we were supplied with an advs.nce copy on 
~~onday, which enable• 01 to comment upon the 
rtcommendationa in t!.is IeRne, The Committee, it 
will be remembered, waa appointed in view of a wide
Jipread feeling that "in view of the extremely unfair 
manner In wblcb the policy of repreuion ie being 
carried oat by the Government the country ehoold be 
advised to resort to aome form of civil disobedience 
to compel the GoYernment to abandon their present 
policy," On this, the main iasne committed to them, 
the Committee are nnanimoa•ly of opinion that the 
·country i1 not prepared at preaent to embark upon . 
general Maaa Oivil Diaobedience. Bot "in view of 
the fact that a ail nation may arise in any part of the 
country demending an immediate. resort to Maas 

·Civil Dieobedience of a limited character e.g. the 
breakin!f of a particular law or the non·payment of a 
particular tax for which the people are ready," &bey 
recommend that the Provincial Congress Committees 
be a otbori1ed to IBnolion each limited Mass Civil 
Dl1obedience "on .their own respooaibility iflbe con• 
dltlo01 laid down by the All-India Congress Com• 
mlttee io that brbalf are follilled." Stripped of if's 
and bnt'a, tbia means that a Provincial Congresa Com
mittee can aak the people to break an unpopnlar 
law or to refoae to pay all obooxiou1 tax, if it feela 
aaanred of anooeea; Recent experience aboold have 
warned the Com mlttee that an enterprise of tbia kind 
baa ab~olotel:y no chance of 1occen nnlesa backed by 
the bnlk of public opinion in the country. ~e 
recommendation ia tantamonot to the delegation 
b:y the Ctntral Government of the power of de
clarlna war on their ow11 account to Provi11cial 
Guvernme11ta, No argnmenta are necessary to 
abow that aocb delegation moat inevitably lead to 
di~roptlo11 a11d defeat, If every province is entitled 
to start Mass Civil Diaobedie11ce on ita own acconnt, 
the declaration that the country ia not prepared to 
embark on It, baa no meaning. The limitation in· 
dicated, of a einRI• law or a partioulllr tax, i1 
perfectly naeleae. So far a• Government are concerned, 
one tax ia ae good u another, one law as n.lid u 
as any other ao long aa they remain upon the statute· 
book, Tbe proviso will be moat likely to be utilised 
~~~ proteat against the by.lawe and the ceaaea levied 
by Local Bodiea which Congressmen everywhere 
are reoommend~d to captnre. Tbe engineer abonld 
beware leat he be boiet on bia own petard, 

Tbia recommendation ia lbe more remarkable 
11 the Committee ouanimo01l)' recommend that 
aU tllallnr dieqnalitlcation• 011 practili111 law7er1 

in I be Congress organisation shoo ld be removed. 
In view of tile strong opinions 8llpreued regarding 
the demoralisation cao~ed by Law Coorte by prominent 
member• of the Enquiry Committee, the uncompro
mising condemnation in the body of the report 
of the " on pardonable discourtesy " with which 
practising lawyers have come to be generally treated 
in Congren circle•, is as surprising aa it is jiUt, 
"There is no reaeon," observe the Committee, ''why 
a wbolesRle importer of foreign cloth should be freely 
admitted into all Congress organisations and even to 
responsible offices under it, whild respected practising 
lawyers, known for their Rpecial aptitude for public 
work, were atndionsly and sometimes oft'e11sively ex• 
eluded. We trust that the Allllldia Committee will' 
pay immediate attention to 'his matter and make 
the amende konorabl1 to a desArving class which 
in tbe past b11a furnished the backbone of pnblio life." 
It is on this very reason, namely, that lawyers have 
had a longer training in public life while traders 
are, comparatively, newcomers into it, that Mahatma 
Gandhi jDBtifled his call to the former to boycott 
the Courts without calling upon the tradera in foreign 
goods to desist from doing so. That was hardly s 
aonnd reason, We are glad that the Committee have 
pot their feet so firmly down upon the insensate 
belittling of experienced lawyers by juvenile Congress• 
men who form eo large a proportion of the personnel 
of the present provincial and district CommitteeB. 
Bot we are unable to understand their observation 
In the eame paragraph that "it should be clearly 
ondersMod tba* we sngl(eat no change In the boycott 
of Government educational institutions by ttndents 
or of Courts by lawyera and litigants as it etands in 
the CongrBBs resolution." In other words, the Com. 
mittee, while reoommending that tile Coo!!resa 
reaolntion should be rendered practically obsolete, 
recommend also that it should nevertbele11 
be left intact •• a conneel of perfection on 
the Congress tablets. The main point which • 
we wish to arfle in regard to this and the 
resolution abont :Mass Civil Disobedience is this: 
The lawyer's duty is to uphold the law, and not to 
poll it down. No practising lawyer can possibly 
coanten11noe the breaking of laws, even If only one 
partioalar law is involved. An importer of foreign 
cloth c~~oo go on importing it, while .. t &be same time 
belonging to au organisation which baa eanctioned 

· and ia engaged in an act ofoivil disobedience. Obvi• 
on1ly, this coarae ia not open to tb11 lawyer who may 
find one morning that the practice of hia profession 
hu been rendered enddenly impouible to him by the 
decision of his Congress Committee to break a law I 

The tame lack of co"'rdinalion ia discernible in the 
recommendation• regarding entry into the Conncil1. 
The Committee are equally diYided on this question. 
Hakim Ajmal Khan, Pandit Motilal Nebrn and :Mr. 
V. J. Patel favour entry with the set purpose of 
creating a deadlock:, Dr. Ansari and Menrs. Kutori 
Raoga Iyengar and Bajagopala Cbarya are again1t 
entry on the gronnd that it ia wrong, even if it be 
)louible, to co to the Council• dellbera,ely to brt'li 
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them np. . As between these two views, we nnbesi
tatin~ly favonr the lntter, though we know that the 
idea of the former cannot in proL~tice be carried out• 
It is more honest and more honourable to refrain 
from ~oin~ into " pnblie body wlllch' yon are precluded 
by your policy or principles from assisting to function 
a• it is intended to do, than to enter it wilh the 
declared piupose of preventing it from doing so. 
This is nothing more than to repeat in the Councils 
the rowdy's method of breaking up public meelings. 
Tbe Hakim Sahib candidly remarks in a separate 
note that he Mnsents to this recommendation only 
because, with the exception of a few provinces, not 
bn Jy is very little progress being made with tb.e 
constructive programme, bot "we are actually going 
backwards.'- He, therefore, recommends entry into 
the CJnncils "with the sole object of showing that the 
Reform scheme is useless, and with a view only 
to make ite working impossible." With great 
re•peet f·•r Hakim Sahib, we anggest that yon 
cannot prove that the Reform schema is useless by 
making its workin~ impossible. Yon oannot prove 
that a certain medicine is useless by snatching it 
from the patient and throwing it into the gutter. 
The only way-and it is the sore way-to prove the 
worth or wort.hlessness of a scheme-is to give it a 
tair trial. We have never bad a very great opinion 
of the Reforms, and recent developments have dis· , 
illasioned even many determined believers in them. ' 
Oar reasons lor recommending entry into the Conn
oils are simple: Tbe first is that the constructive, 

· aocial programme of Bardoli must be pushed tor· 
ward by every means in onr power, and the Councils 
can, we believe, be utilised. effectively for doing so, 
in addition to outside prop•ganda which can, in no 
case, be dispensed with. Secondly, as Hakim Sahib, 
Panrlit Motilal and Mr. Patel forcibly point out, 

, Mea•ures oftootiog tho daily lifo of lh' people are being 
enooted year after yeor, fresh taxation &nd hage liabilities. ar• 
-being iwposod and will continue to be imposed and 110l1M 
I!OliM tbe people will have to submit to them. . 

These measures, we may·add, cannot be stopped by 
mere obstruction. By going into the Councils, yon 
can help to make good laws and to repeal or jmprove 
bad laws, eo that there will be no need to consider 
the conditions in which they obonld be broken. 

The report is a disappointing one. ll does not give 
a cle .• r lead to the country, which it was intended and 
expected to give, "If the trumpet give an uncertain 
sound, who will prepare. himself to the battle P" 
We recognise that the Committee had a very difficult 
task before them, and very little time to do it iii. It is 
ao easy ta•k to persuade thousands of people to whom 
no other ar~oment is n~eded in favour of following 
the old Non-Co-operation programme than that it was 
drawn op by Mahatma Gandhi. · The Committee 
rightly nrge that tf thi• view is to prevail, it means 
that for the uext six years not a word or syllable should 
be changed in the Congress programme whtle the air· 
comstances which gave it bir1h are rapidly cbangin~t. 
The Committee have tried to indicate bow these condi· 
tioo• have changed, bot they have not referred to• one 
vital change-the most important ofall. The Kbila· 
f"t question is practically solved, and with it one of 
the tripods of the· Non•Llo·operation· programme will -
soon dis•ppear. Prominent M"homedan publicists 
have ~old ns that this ia bound to have an important 
iollnence on the Muslem support to Noo·Co•opera· 
tion. As regards the Pooj~b martial law grievancea, 
they will soon be raised in a definite form before a ja· 
dicial tribun~l Swaroj caunot be attained by boycotting 
the Conncils. H~kim Ajrnal Khan and bis two col· 
leagues who are in favour of entering the Conncild, 
realiae that fewer voters can be persuaded to abstain 
frow JIOiDjl to tile polle 11t tho 11ex• eleotjoq tbau ~t · 

the last. Non·Co·operation has been a success in a 
general way, bot in all tbe specific items it set before 
itself, it has failed. A eomplete chan"'e of pro.,.ramme 
alone can save the Congress move'ment from ~ollapse
and we regret that thia Uommittee of whioh mooh 
was expected bas darkened oonosel by ite uncertain 
aod divided recommendations. 

The day of puhlioation of tl~e Indian Social Reformet' 
wilt bs hencef~rth.. SatUf'day in•tead of Sunday. But in 
order not to forestall the publication, fixed /Df' the 6tll' 
instant, of tlte Congress Ci~il Disobedi8n.c1 Committee'• 
Report with. whioh we deal in our leadinlf articl8, thi• 
issue will not be po•ted to looal and inland addresset4J/.l 
Saturday evening. · 

" INDI.":A=:l7.N;=:'1'::9:ll-22." t\, 
Prefixed to Mr. Rnshbrook Williams' "India !a 

19.?1-22" is a note bearing the following legend. "Ex• 
cept where otherwise mentioned, the pound sterlin" 
is taken as the eq nivalent of teo Rupees." No on~ 
desiring to get a pound sterling would have got it 
for less_ t~an fifteen rupees in the period covered by 
Mr. W1lhams' book. This llctitions valuation is not 
restricted to rupees and pounds sterling. It pervades 
the whole book in which a grain of fact is embellish· 
ed by half a grain of fancy. This pro(Jnction has taken 
the place of tbe " Statement exhibiting the Moral 
and Material Progress of India" which used to be 
presented to Parliament by the Secretary IJf State for 
India, According to the Statute, this "statement" 
most contain an acoonnt of the broad financial fea• 
tares ol the year's administration, and this account 
" mas~ be accompanied by a statement prepared from 
a detatled report from each province in British India 
in such form as best exhibits the moral and material 
progress and condition of British India in each sach 
province." Mr. Il.n9bbrook Williams' book is described 
on the title· page· as" a Report" prepared for preaen· 
'tation to Parli11ment in accordance with this statutory 
requirement. What the Statute demands is "a 
statement" and not " a report." The difl:'erenoe Ia 
obvious. A "~tatemeot" is a document in which the 
personal equation is reduced lo a minimum, Its 
purpose is to enable those who read it to form an 
impartial judgment of the matter treated of. A 
'' report.," on the other hand, allows and, indeed, 
req aires the reporter to assist the reader witb hill 

-ewn appreciation of the facts comprised in a "state
ment." Mr. Rusbhrook Williams' is not a "state
ment" nor even a "report" bot a review of India in 
1921·22 in the interests of tbe Government of which 
he is a subordinate. We regard the devolution 
of this importan6 duty, which the Statute lays 
upon the Secretary of State in Conucil, npon a irr,es• 
ponsible minor official in this conutry, ae a flagrant 
violation of t'be inteti~ion of Parliament. No Secretary 
of St.ate would have pot hie name to specolatiQos of 
tbe kind scattered throughout this Report. If It ia 
desired that the State•oent should be in narrative 
form, and have a ba_ckground, an independent writ~1 
ofposition should be specially'reqnisittoned for the work. 

We may cite· s few inat~nces to show bow 
Mr. Rnshbrook Williams' position bas afFected 
his " report" to ite detriment as a fair cqd 
jodioial "statement" of events in India, such as C:::.a 
convey to P"rliament an adequately correct impre .. 
aion of their reaction on Indian life and sentiment, 
which is, after all, the most important object of the 
statement. In his section on "Sooth Africa," Mr. 
Williams, extolling Sir Benjamin Robertson's able 
presentation ollodia'e case before I be Asiatic Enquiry 
Commission, omits even to mection hia •• Repatria. 
tiOD" Jdea, wpiob Willi J'f0mptl1 takeq Pp bl ~ht 
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Union Government. Hundreds of Indiana domiciled 
Ia the Ooloay were induced by miarepreaeatations &o 
oome &o India-which many of them. only koew by 
name. The Government of India repudiated · the 
aiiuepre1eatatioa, bat the mi1cbief had been donb. 
The hardship• 1nO'ered by the " repatriated" lndianl, 
are well·knowa. Mr. William1, 10 far as any refet· 
eace &o thi1 diaaatron1 incident is concerned, might 
have been an inhabitant of the moon. He menlioal 
"•• an angary of better thioga" in Sooth Africa, "the 
raceot veto" of two Natal Ordinances which seemed 
likely toendaoger"still further the position of Indians." 
?:he Imperia.! Citizenship Associa.tioo baa recently 
been Informed by the Government of India that lhe 
BOis have not been vetoed. In regard to East Africa, 
again, Mr. Williams states that, owing to the represent• 
atioa1 of the Government· of India, " certain interim 
meaaare1 beneficial to the Indian community have 
been introduced." The following incident of which 
we heard oolylaat week may throw eome light on 
these beoefloial meaaare1. A few mouths ago, ·an 
important firm in Bombay, which ha1 a branch at 
Mombaaa, Bent an Indian accoanLa.at of high stand· 
iag in hi1 profession, to audit the accounts of their 
Mombasa branch, The English manager of the 
bra.och had arranged to receive the visitor as his 
gae1t, hat it wa.1 foand that 1ome cla.nse of the 
lea1e of the boose in which he lived, prohibited its 
occapa.tioa, aveo temporarily, by oon•White1, The 
Indian gentleman wu obliged to find quarters dar• 
lag hi• brief professional 1tay in the Indian quarter. 
The lriend who gave as thi1 information, mentioned 
it II 1 grim comment npoa the large sam of 25 lakh1 
which, in a :year ol nnprecedented deficit, the Leglsla· 
tin A11embly Yoted for an Empire Exhibition. The 
Director of Information will have no difBoalty in 
110artainiog the Identity of the firm and the Indian 
aooonotant if he cares to have them. Though he has 
loclioed to over'811tlmate the re1nlta of the elForta of 
the Government of India, Mr. Williama, it mnat be 
laid, has, on the whole, 1ncceeded in re8eoting ladia.n 
opinion on the anbjea• of Indians over1eaa with 1nb8' 
taotial aoanrao:y. · 

The three ohapten relating to Mr. Gandhi and the 
:Nooo()o-opera.iion Motremeot may be &mart political 
pamphleteuiag, hat they are hardly a ••statement" of 
moral ~a~ material progres1 etioh as the law reqnires. 
Mr •. W•lham• hal 1onght for and foolld recondite 
reason• to explain event. which &role from canlea too 
ohvioDI to be mlaaed. Mahatma Gandhi, we are 
1nre, will be interested and amused by the elabora.te· 
analy1i1 of hie illentalit:y by the Director of In
formation, Bot it i• new• to. n1 that "leaving Sooth 
Africa, he (Gandhi) returned to India with the inten• 
tibo of employing on a 1tilllarger 1ca.le, a.nd for still 
mor1 oompreheneive ead1, the devloe which he had 
hated in Sooth Alrica", ol puaive reeietance ae 1 
mer.n1of obtaining rsdre11 of the ootatanding grievaa
Du of hil domiciled oonntrymeo. Parliament ia 
ftirther informed that "the late Mr. Golthale went 10 
rar u to bind Mr. Gandhi b:ya aolemn promile that be 
would ref~lu fromlallllohiDg hi1 aoheme until he had 

thoroughly satisfied himself of its practicability" and 
tbat "accordingly, not oatil after Mr. Gokhale's death, 
did Mr. Ga.odhi devote himself once more to exploring 
the chancee of encceaa which were offered by au 
enterprise so hazardons." Mr. Williams leaves no 
room for mistake &! to what he means. "The War 
supervened", he contionee; "Mr. Gandhi was engaged 
io many activitiea of a social character; and only with 
the coming of the year 1919 did he seriously ruums 
hil ifltwnlpttd project," Mr. Gokhale died in 
February 1915. Sopposiog, Mr. Gandhi felt bound 
bJ hi1 solemn promise to him for a period of twelve 
months after hil demiee, Mr. Williams' statement 
wonld suggest that the Mahatma began to lay the 
train for :Non-Co-operation in 1916 or 1917. What 
ia the fact P In his statement before the Oonrt in 
March last, Mr, Gandhi summed op his activities in 
South Africa, for which he added, he was given by 
Lord Hardiage a Kaiser-i-Hiad gold medal. In the 
following passage, he gave hie own acconat of his 
atti\nde to Government and his pnblic activities siooe 
he left Sooth Afrioa :- · 

When the war broke oul in 1914 between England and 
Germanr, I railed a Volonleer Ambolanoe Corpa in London 
aoosietiog ohhe then ra.ident Indiana in London ohieil; 
atuden.,. Iti 'Work Wll acknowledged bJ the a~thoritie1 
to be yaloable. Laatlr, in India when a spaoiel appeal was 
made at the War Conference in Delhi in 19 I 7 bJ Lord 

. Chelmsford for recruits, I alroggled at the ooat of m7 health to · 
1 
raiae a Corps in Khan and the response wae being made when 
lha boslilitiea oeaaed. In alltheoe elforta al aervioe, I waa 
aotnated bJ the belief thai it wu pos•ible bJ each services 
to gain a etatoa of foil eqnalit7 in the Empire for m:r aaunltJ· 
men. . Tbe first aback ea~ in the ahapa of the Rowlatt Act, 
a law de1igned to rob lhe people of all real freedom, I fell 
called opon to lead an intenae agitation against i&. Then the 

. Punjab horron, beginning with the massacre at Jallianwalla 
Beg, and culmiaatiag io crawling ordera, · publio fioggiag 
and other inducribable hamiliatioos. 1 diaoovered too 
thai the plighted word of the Prime Miaisler to the Ma ... al
mane of India, regarding .the integriiJ of TurkeJ and t~a 
BoiJ plaoea of Islam, wae not likeiJ to be fnl6.1led. But 
inapita of the foreboding and the grave W&rDing~ ol friends 
al the Amrlt16r Congreee io 1919, I fought for · oo.oparation 
and working the Montagn-Chelmaford Rtforma, hoping that 
the Prime lfinieter would redeem hie promille to the Indian 
MoualmlDI, thai the Punjab wounol wonld be healed and that 
tho reformt, inadequate and nnaaliafaotorJ though lheJ 
were, marked a new era of hope in the lire of India. 

The quotation is long bat it has to be pot against 
Mr. Williams' extra.ordinar:y aBBertioo that Mahatma 
Gandhi had a scheme of non-co-operation in hie poo• 
ket when landed from Sonlh Africa, and that the late 
Mr. Gokhale kept him back from giving elFect to it 1 
Mr. Williams' acconnt is written for a Report which he 
wu writing for the Government which employe him 1 

Mr. Gandhi's account waa given from the prisoners' 
dock where he pleaded goilt:y of ezcitiog disaffection 
against that Government and asked the Jodge that 
the HYerest aeateace for the ofFence ma.y be passed on 
him. The hiatociao, eveu Ia the Hiatorical School 
which Pro!euor Williams hu founded at Lockoow, 
will have no difB~nlty in appraiaiag the relative Yalot 
or theBe cooilictiag etatemenl8. 
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LONDON LETTER. -
(From Our Own Corr11pondent.) 

Loudon, October 12th 1922. 
To DISCBBDITED PBDIIEB, 

i'robably Mr• Lloyd George, at the summit of hie . 
fame was oenr more popular than to·day he is on• 
popular. The grave trouble in the Near East with 
all ita Imperial ramifications, has brought into 
entire discredit a man who, even by his political 
opponents, wae considered a clever if impulsive. states· 
mao. In 1918, Mr. Lloyd George obbuned a 
victory in this country almost unprecedented io onr 
Parliamentary history; there had been no other man 
coosiderecfable to carry the war to a aaccessful issue, 
Bat to-day he stands discredited. The Great War 
ended in a victory for the Allies, bat peace was not 
restored, constant war c:loada coo tinned to hover· 
over Plarope, until the climax was reached lasl 
week, when it &eemed as though once again the 
world was to be bathed in blood and horror, For 
this last anxiety the oonotry blames the Premier. 
Enn Mr. Garvin of the Obllf'VIf', · whQ has always 
sought to deal fairly and pay tribute to ·his ·geoiDB, 
says: •f4r, Lloyd George mast now give hili political 
lif~ to save it, and any attempt to prolong the present 
system can only mean the maximum of friction 
abroad and of confusion and political disintegration 
at home." He was a great leader, and at a time 
of great crisis· served his purpose, bot· that crisis 
over, he ·should have retired, for new conditions 
req nire new leaders. Pe~h&J?S had he re~lgned two 
years ago, this country, 1f not the Empue, would 
hlLve considered him one of her greatest men : but 
he has outstayed hili time and power, and t!l-day the 
country is heartily sick of Lloyd George and all its 
disappointed hopes. One thing is quite evideot-:-the 
present Parliament i1 nearing its end. An overpower• 
ing unanimity of opinion is abroad that we want a 
new Parliament with new men in. it. Several names 
ha;e been put forward as the- probable sacce~so~s 
to the Premier, and it is possible the position may· 
fall to the Jot of Mr. Bonar Law. The latter is look·· 
ed upon aa the moat likely man for the task, and 
he has. himself, in the form of a letter recently· pub- . 
liahed in the Press, praetically pat himself forward 
as a candidate. Should he be called npoo, it is very 
e~ideot that he would view mach of Mr. Lloyd George's 
policy as somebhiog to be thrown upon the scrap.. 
heap. Even a breach with France he seema to cQo. 
template, and a reversion to a form of isolation 
appeals to him. There is certainly a growing l!choo) 
of thoagnt that considers the possibility of binding the 
i!impire closer together and of cuttiug itself ofF, when. 
e,-er posaible1 from foreign eotaoglemeota. 

PANEL DOCTORS. 

· . Olioe again our system of panel dootora has come in 
for a great amount -of adverse eritioism. One big 
health insurance committee alleges grave neglect 
ot duty against certain practionera and is I,l!&kiog 
t~J?reseutatio~s to the .Minister of ~ealth, who; it .is·. 
hop~ will take action. The lock·ap anrgery 1s 

probably the worst !IVil pompb.iued ab,O~Jt ; , i* iE 
claimed that a paael.doctor should be pompe!led to 
reside at, or qnite ne!Jor to, his surgery or p~ve a 
qualified assi~tanl residi~g tberq. T~~ !!!JlODD~ ol 
ill-feeling the absentee doctor ptodnces, i~ quite 
understandable. Illnesses are often endd~n. aa4 to 
be debarred from o11liog in the me~ical llllfD1 to 
whom one is taught to look for help and suoo,opr, is 
a grave iojuitice to the hundreds of popr patient& 
that come onder thia system. The faol is, most 
panel doctors have ma~r mo.re patie.nts Ol) thei1 
books than they can possibly attend to, so -that m~l 
of these patients are bcamped and neglected. ~spe. 
cially ia thia true where a panel doctor h~s ljlso a 
private practice.· The i4eal. of this system is good, 
the health of the individual is to the benefit of tbt 
whole commaoity of which that iodivid11~·1 ·forms 1 

part, but the system needs reorganisation; and l\!Jles1 
this is done lhe only people in tbe State who wiL 
beuefil by ita continuance ioits present (orm will 
be the panel doctors themselves, for the ·public will 
refuse to go to them. All pane~ doctors .are not 
equally callous to their po9r patients ; there are still 
many who take their work seriously aod eooacieati· 
oasly, but the bad ones briog the whole system Into 
disrepute and discredit upon the medical profen!on .. 

SITUATION IN IBBLAND-ACUU FJNANCUi. CBJS!ao 
The new Irish Parliament has rei:ei ved its firet big 

shock in domestic affairs. At the close of ita fioaa• 
eial debate last week, it was estimated that 21 mill· 
ions sterling were required for the year, but a~ far' a• 
auyooe can ·see at present, Ireland cannot produce 
such a atim. · The largest item in the total is . ten 

• millions for compeautioo, and this huge. figure. ooiJ: 
·represents a part of the damage done, for President 
Cosgrave hu made it clear that local resources masl 

. pay largely for local damage~ The Army is to cost • 7• millions, thia ·figure representing one equal &o 
nearly 300 millions fo~ G;~eat . B!'itaio. To· _ad~ to 
the seriousness of the situation, agriculture 11 "'· a 
very bad way, ;,ith prices e~tremelylow and a large 
• number of people still, for political reasons, refuse to 
pay income tax. Altogether, the .Position is none too 
happy, bat President Cosgrave has. conrag~a!ldal~rge 
faith, and work:~ steadily on.. · T~e relalion~. b~~l!~~o. 
the Free State ~nd N'ortb«:ro ~rel"'qd are DI'!Ch, more 
friendly tbao they Wer~. a S~.Ort. While ago, ~D~ ~~ i~~ 
possible, on tqe nexl, oecaaioo th!'t the N ~r~~. ,a~\\ 
Sooth meet togetli~r, .that l~e ~tmosph9~e, will. ·b!l. 
leas electrical an~ therefore produc~iv~ 0~ Dl~e~ ~.oo4. 
to Ireland as a whole~ 1t . bali been suggest~~. t.h~t. 
a declaration ; made by · G,eoer~i Rie~'Vd Mul,cl\b.Y 
Commaoder·in·Qhief; fo~es.be,~o~s \hq P,OSii~pity !>( 
intention on the par~ o~ the. ·~':horit~ · tl! bri~~ 
forward at some tim, in t~~ fatar.e a ~~eme of con~·: 
pulsory milit":~Y servic~ ·~n I~e.l~~d~ ~at, the I.r!.s~! 
neWBJ!aperR are. ~ilent. o.n. tile ma.tter •. ~.n9 '!otbt~g 
at all definite by any •li!~esman ~~s ~~en. ~~td, 
to make snob, a proceeding likely., Th,e Govern•; 
ment has oft'e~ed · ~ tr~sfer, t;ertl!i~ oh~iL ~ervljn~s. 
from Whitehall t~ thf!· I~i~~ Jf~e;. ~~at,e ~.o,d ~q.~~gi,L; 
many Irishmen tn th~ B~ttJsh Ctv~l Be~vtc~. ~e~i they. 
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ought to be patriotio and return to their own 
cJrner of the earth to eene there, they are, neYerthe. 
)e11, nry chary to aend in applications for transfer• 
Thia diffid~nce ia largely a question of money, 
Though the salaries in tlouthern Ireland may be on a 
level with that which they receive here, the questions 
of eaperaauuatiou and . pea•ioDI are atill unaettled, 
aad after a mao hiY apent mao)' yeara ia the service 
here; be doe1 not like to thr.ow away his bnm&u cer• 
taiaty for 10mething problematical, But no doubt, 
"be,a tlli• diii!culty ia settled, there will be a fairly 
IMge esodua from Whitehall, and thit may ease the 
position there. The retrenching or large numbers of 
junior men, a pari from low salaries, baa given rise to 
a Tery dlacoateoted junior branch of the English Civil 
Service, But all the diaabilltie1 membera of the Civil 
l:lervice may auffer bring forth no sympathy from the 
general public. At the maea meeting that was held 
a few weeks ago by low·paid clerks, ao enthusiasm or 
sympatbj on the· pare of anybody else was shown, and 
the protest they wanted to raise fizzled out. 

TaB Boou~ Mova111111~. 
The big annual rally of the Boy Sconta took place 

last Saturday. It was a huge auccee1, The Prince 
of Wales, wearing a Scout uniform; Will preeeot, and 
about 60,000 boy ecoata took pari in the celebration, 
Sir Robert Badea•Powell eeemed very happy, and 
well be might be, for, u he ~aid, no one took the 
movement aerionaly when be proposed it 14 years ago. 
Moat people were mildly amused, and looked opou 
Sir Robert ail a trifler . with eocial · esperimeote, To
day there are 30 nations that prqclaim him the "Chlel 
Scout of aU the World," and the followers ·number 
11boot 300,000, The Scoot movement has no doubt 
done more to torn boye into deceo.t selC·respectiog 
yootha thao any other echeme that baa been brought 
into modern edsteoce. It teachea a boy to be fear· 
Ieee, eelf·relisnt, and to work lor the common good. 
The Scoot movement also being international, it can, 
ir properly understood and worked, help to make for 
a feeling of lnternatioual relationabipa, and may do 
much to belp to aolve the difficoltiea tba& the ant 
geoeraUooa will have to contend with, 

Taa Cauaos CowoBBse. 
Tbe Church Oongreea opened at Sheffield on Mood~y, 

lbe ArcbbLihop of York, preaching an inaugural eer· 
moo, The apiritnal heart of thil present generation, -
be laid, waa reetleae not only becanee lti nervee bad 
bcell'' oveutrained by the atreu of tbe dark daya of 
war, bot beoaoae it waa aofteriog from a sense of 
diailloaionmeot. The war bad shaken not nervu 
bnly, bot ideale, lt had broken the old confident fllith 
io an ner.-dvaooing aooial progrees, 1'be drinking 
~f ita drega in &116ae pcat·war oonfoaicoa had leC& a 
~ate of moral fllilare, Miete hu clouded the vision; 
lho hope of the better world, and there bad come on 
all aidei a reaction from the ideala, ao prevalent in 
the l9tb Ceotor1, of a merely material ohililalion, 
an inetinc& that aplritual nloea were tlie onlr mea• 
aure of true wealth, apiritnal ideala &be only power of 
l.rne progreee. Bot tho ioalioct wae ngne and ua
oertalo of iteelf. .Men h•d come to yearn for religion 
Pol from mo\ivea of te.r or aqpeuitioa1· but beo'qeo 

they needed the highest truth and power which it 
could give them. M.en wanted a &rue ·religion u 
never before-that was the hope. They did not find il 
in tbe Cborch-tbal waa the trouble. ·" To put the 
matter bluntly," the Archbishop said, . " religion at· 
traots; the Church repels: Let oa face the fact booestlf.. 
Thai it is a fact can anyone doubt .who koowa wbat ia 
pBBsiog through the minds of the men. end wo&!en, 
eapeol&lly the younger men and women, who eagerly 
desire a spiritual religion and yet stand apart from 
the Church ? To these the Church is not a witaeaa 
of the truth of its gospel, but it ie, in its divisions, iia 
dullness, ita unreality, an obstacle, a atone of stombl~ 
iog, an offence. If, therefore, the Oborch ia to preach 
the eternal goHpel _to this generation, not ia word 
only, bot in power, it mnat"evaogeliae itself. It most 
present a new reality of experience as Its warraut to 
all m~o ofLhe troth of ita great aBBertioa." 

M B. SAsrBI 0Prili!IBTIG. 

Mr. Sastri will soon be back in 1ndia to make 
bia atatemeot to the country in the Council of 
State on tbe reaalta of his toor in the· Domioioali, 
He never npected to do more &ban break the ground 
for others to oaltivate after him, bat he is sanguine 
that good results have followed and will follow his 
repreaeiltatiooa to public men in the .Dominions and 
elsewhere, who will have leas excuse than here\ofon 
to forget their Imperial obligations to a state aapiring 
to early equal partnership in tbe British Common• 
wealth, _Mr. Sastri indignantly repudiate& the snggea• 
tioo in certain qoartere that be. has given up a single 
legitimate Indian claim, or that aoytbiog fhat he bu 
said or.dooe bas been iojarious to his conotry. But 
besides being au idealist be is a realist, and he did not 
forget either what was the purpose and. object of hia 
mission or what the1 were not. 

BOMBAY STUDENTS' BROTHERHOOD, 

Dnoua&IOll 011 M.u.au.oB .uro S•ouan:NT. 
A oonvoreatiooal meeting of the member• of the' Bombay 

Slodonls' Brotherhood was held at ita headqaortora on Sunday 
the 22nd Ootoh:r. Light refreshments were Hned, The 
adjourned diecalfion on the sobjeot oi"Marriage 1111d8aorament •' 
wae reaumed, Mr. S. Badanand plaosd before the memben dra'l 
propoealo lor the lormatioo of a aeperah orgaouation I.Jr the 
parpooe of carryiog out the reqoiaite relorm1 in the Hindu 
marriage ono1om1 for the pr~~oervation of the 1110ramental 
oharaotar of marriage. The diaou .. iou oenlred ronn.l .lba 
de6nilion and place ol Dowr:r in Hindu marriage., the tieed 
lor amendment ol the B iuda law ol inheritance aa to eoo11r1 
the righ~ ol danghtara to illheriluca of 1111ceetra1 properti• 
along with eooe and the plaoe of ciyiJ marri&.;ea in an:r m r. 
riage reform moyemeni. It wu pointed oat that there were 
eeveral WIJI of evading pledgee to iofUIIII to accept or giYB 
dowriae. Mr, J, Natarajan 1aggealed. that ooe way of 
minimioiog each eYOaiono would te to introduce the cuatom 
of a poblio declaration on the ocouion of the Nligioaa ce,. 
mooiea b:rtht piNIIII of the brid•groom and the bride and oliO 
b;r &be bridegroom lbat the:r baYe neilher reoeiYed nor giYtll 

••:r do,..rlu. Mr. 8. V, Lalit ooggeeted &bat In lhe - ol 
all marriage reformo, the opirit ol the Binda Soriptaree lh>ul4 
be followed. 

A.l.ar maoh diaoo•ion, a oommitlee oooaioting ol M .... 8. 
v. L•lil, J, Natar&ja~~o "B; A. Dons•• L, B. :Phnclare, B. 8, 
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Padbidri with Mr. S. Sadan•11d os connner, with powers lo 
add, was appointed to consider io detail the propooala plaood 
before the meeting and to aubmit its report at the nest meet
ing of the Brotherhood on Sundar the 29th October. It wos 
alao deoided to request Mr. K. N atarajoo, Editor of the 
to Iodian Soeial Reformer" to he!p the Committee in ita 
deliberations with his advice and guidance. 

As stated above, the odjoumed discusaion on "Marriage 
and Sacrament'' was resumed at tha oonvenational maetiog 
pi the memberoi of the Bombay Studaota' Brotherhood at its 
premises on Sunday the 29th Ootober when lllr, L. G. Khare 
waa the chief gueet. Light re!reshmen\8 were £erved. Mr. B. 
Badanond reported the fiodioga of the au~mmittae appointed 
·at the prnious meetiog to e:ramine the draft proposals lor 
carrying out marriage reforms. The Committee in all sat 
for 5 houre and decided that tbe activities relating to the 
oorrying out of marriage reform ahould, lor tho preoent, be 
oorried on by tho formation of a new Aeoociation to be called 
"'The Hindu Marriage Reform A880Ciatioo." Alter a 
Ieogthy discusaion, the Committee also reeolved not to fight 
lor the elimiution of "\he syetem of Dowries wholly but to 

·fightogaillllthe extortion• ooly. The Committee debated 
the quoation of inter-caste morriagea and agreed to reetrict 
its advocacy to inter .. ect marriages, The Committee a lao re
commeoded that it ahonld be made clear that the Association 
did not aim to advocate any reform that waa oontraey to the 
spirit of the Hindu Law. Mr. Sadanand next read ont the 
propoaala ae finally proposed by the C Jmmittee. 

AI the outset, Mr. K hare put · before the meeting the quee
.tiou as to whether the proposed aotivities ahould not be carried 
.111 part of the actiyitiea of the Brotherhood. It was pointed 
that there will be eome practical technical diflionlties in 
doing oo. After dieoul8ion, the meeting nnanimouely reeol• 
Ted thai 1 aeparate Auoeiotion should be form•d, Then the pro
po·a!a were taken clause by clanu and .Passed wilh changea· 
wh•rever found neceasary. Following are the proposals aa 
finallr acoept'd by the mea ting : 

(1) That an Auociation be formed for the elimination 
of anaohronio customi of Hindu· ruarriage, while strictly 
preaening ita aacred charaoter, 

(2) That the Auoaiation be etyled "The Hindu Marriage 
.Reform Association." 

(3) That admission to the Aasooiation be opan t~ all mew. 
bora or the Hindu community, irrespective of_ aex, casta or 
seat, of the age of 16 and over, who anbecribe to the objects 

. and pledge themselves by personal example and inflnence to 
holp in oarryiog out the objeota in the manner enjoined in the 
following olanB<a. 

_ (4) That it ahall be oona:dered essential 

(a) to tre•t 11 reprehensible the extortion of dowriea on tho 
side of either one or both of the part'ea to the marriag•, either 
on the ocoo;ion of the marriage or any other religious ceremony 
conmcted with it (1. g. the oonanmmation ~eremooy), 

(b) to encourage th~ marriage of bOJI and girls.only after 
they have fullr attained to manhood and womanhood and are 
o~pable of entering ioto Grihastba_life with a lull roalieatiun 
of tb.ir dnties, rigbta and reapoosibilities and to recognire as 
the.age limit for marriage, l!l years for b<~ys and 16 reara 
fo, girls, as the indispensab!e minimum of ·age. 

(c) to recognise the need and to encourage the ramon! of 
intersect reetrictiona on marriag~ • 
. (rl)" to recngnias the inatituti?n of widow re·muriage and 

to enlonrage it especiallr in the case of ohild.widows. 
(•) to eliminate the compulaqry diafisnration of women on 

··o~onnt of widowhood, 

(/) to treat as reprehensible the aeoond and third marri
agea of men involving great diapuitr in age of partiea to the 
marriage. 

(g) to refrain from participating or aseiotiag in the con. 
clnsioa nr the celebration of or any religiou oeremoniea con• 
nected with muriagee going oontrary to the "Piril of muri. 
age ao emhndied iu any of the above olanaea, · 

(lo) to r.Oosni"' the need lor and praetice abstention from 
consummation Clf marrioge in caeaa of child-marriag• that 
hove already happened and come within the definition of 
euboolanae B, 

It ahall be obl~ator1 for peraona wishing to join the A~110o 
oiation to agree lq the creed and to the above explauat.oJJ 
clanau and to eij!D a pledge which ehell run os followa : · 

1
' Believing oonscioueUoualy that it is esaentiol for' the 

true well-being of Sooiety, to eliminate a1110hronic 
customs of Hindu marrriages, while preserving ita 
eacred character, I aooept the craed of the Aaiociation, 
a• expl•ined and de6ned in the undernoted ola111e1 
and eol~mnr pledge myself In do all in my power by 
my own personal ezample and influence for carrying 
out tha objects of the A.esooiation in ita leiter and 
spirht." 

Mr. S. Sodanand WIB appointed 10 Proviaional Secretary of 
the AasooiatioD, for carrying on the further activit..iea of tbe 
Aeaociation. Several mewbera joined the Aeaoeiation at the 
oonclueion of the meeting. Persona wbo are· in sympathy 
with tho objocta of the Aatociation are reqneated to write to 
the Provisional Secretary, the Bindn Marriage Reform 
A.8Eociation, cue of the Bombar Student&' Brotherhood, 
S•tllement Bonae, Girgaum Back Rood, Bonlbar • 

THE FASCIST MOVEMENT. 

Mr. G. Rayner Ellla, writes in the Chalt.ng• (Loudon):
To moot Englishmen the name of the Fascisti sugg••'" • 

reactionary organiaation in the nature of a while guard, form. 
ed to defend lhe intereata of the bourgeoisie againot the 
proletariat, and as much a oloss organieation as a trade union. 
It ia true that the FIII!Oist movement is intenaeiJ' uationalist, 
that it makee ayatematic nse of reprisals, and that it baa in 
many 01888 arrogate! to itself the duties of the forcea of the 
Crown. Neither can it be denied that up till now it hu 
been engaged in conflict almost entirely with the oommunista 
and Unified Sooialiets. Yet it would not be correot to oon
cludo !rom thia that h ia merely a •iolent monment on the 
put of a eorl of bloc nali0l'IGI1 . repre86nting the poa8888iog 
classes againot the unpoaseqing. It io aa much oppooed to 
certain element& of the wealthy hourgeoiaie , aa it ia to ~~ 
oommnniet., and as it donlopa fnrther ia certain to !">me into. 
coLfliot with them. Its iheoriea have more in common with 
tbe aooialiam -of Sorel than with bourgeois oonsenatism or 
liberal iBm. 

It is not gener&llJ realiaad how greatlr tha Treaty of Ver. 
aaillea disappointed Italy. Unlike England and France. 
Italy had not entered the . war by the praotieally unanimous 
deaira of its people. The aocialieta, the oatholica and the 
followers of Signor Giolitti were otrenuoua ia their effo.U to 
preyent Italian intervention, The interventionists had, there, 
tore, to point to some poeitive gain in order to jnatify the 1011 
in Iivea and money, and they were nubia to do au, 

Nationalism, and with it everything that had had to da 
with the war, waa aompleleiJ discredited. The preatige and 
morale of the armr were at a low ebb, and the peculiar condi, 
tion ol Italian parliawenhry life at tbia time added to he 
general diaoontent, For year& il hod been in the banda Of 
yolitieal oli~ue·, whoatleoderl oat nv ~od de~ed minjalriQ! 
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from the bockgr01111d, Bot iaNonmber, 1919, the cudoliJ 
mcled IJIIIem pYI waJ before the popula feeliag. A bond· 
aed •d lilty .. is IOCirJittll were retDrDed, lh"* is, n•rlJ a 
third of the whole chamber ; &Ddt inebriated bJthe ••-· 
the IOOioli.W &bough& &he realioatioa of &heir aim• o& band, 
At thle lime, the Unified SocialiaC. wen affiliated tAl &be Third 
Ia&erua&ioaol1. EnrJ:~tep prelimiDirJ tAl the aclaall'81'ola
&ioD Wll taken, Bombocol, ooe of the moo&. promiueat al &he 
eommaailt Jeoden, son the boorgeoilie &broe monlbt IAI band 
eyer &heir proper&J. Bod gurd1 were formed Ia iaduatriol 
een&re1111Jd reYolatioaorJ leag1181e:ruci~ed a pitilru despo. 

,Jilm In the egricoltarel dietricta of Emilia, Romogoa, and 
~IIIDanJ b7 the murder of reaaloilnllta or the deatrnction of 

their forma. Polilioal 1trilr.e1 1acoeeded each other with 
arowing freqoeaoJ oad diminiabiag exco1e, enn in the •••· 
yllll of the Slate. Io Milan, ollioeea and thooe decorated for 
nloar ia the wor were ohllod through tbe ltreall, beaten, aad
eometlm• klllel. SJttBmotio hoyoolling made al11101t im· 
poetible for membm of &be hoorgeoitie to obtain &he neceui· 
tin of lit" oad bomb oatragee were oommitted doil7 w itb the 
ohjeol of paroiJaiag iadualrJ and terrorialng &be hoorgeoia, 
Tblparnmeal took no 1tepo IAI terminota eo onulia!aolorJ 
1 ooodltba of allaire, Rep~&tad amnealiu protac&od the ori· 
mlaala aft.er eaob outrage ; ererJihing wu pardoned in &be 
hope lh"* lhiaga migbl aeUie down. Naturally theJ hr 
11m1 woete, The oalminalion of tbi1 moYrment wu the . 
11izare of the lao1Drl11 b7 worker1, who proceeded to ron 
them b7 maaua of their otrn oommittaes. Signor Giolilti• 
who Wit then Fremier, oboe•, perhaps wi1ely, not to tarn 
lbam out b7 foroe. Thef bod fortified &be faeloriea, and the 
leraper of &hi ormJ waa not at oil certain. Beoidea, Signor 
Gioliltl bod other oppooeatl lo heat. llJ ollowing the 
worhr1 to remoin in po11eaoion of th1 factorial be foroed the 
maoala,tnrerl to oomt to terml ; then be arranged a co:apro
miH b7 which the fectoriea were evacnalold and the workmen 
ghen a 1ho .. in lbe ma01gemont of the works. Th1 reYola
tioa, which had beea promiaed to follow the. oooopalion of the 
workl, did not toke pl..,., and the oom'llnniat.e thai threw 
awo7their beat ohanOI ohoocQII, 

AleoriJ u 1919 &be Oral Fuoi di C.mbattimonto were 
formed b7 Signor Boolto Mauolinl, editor of &be Popolo 
d'!tfllio, and of the lwo or three graat penooalitieo of Italiao 
polit.laalllfe. The Fuoi were groupe of young mao orgaoil· 
od in mililorJ fa1bion, determined to reatore &o the countrJ 
&ba peace ond order neoelllll'J for her proaperi&J. GreaiiJ 
augmented in DDmbera ofter the oooopatioa of the 
fectoriea lheJ decided to reduce the commoni111 lo 
porllam~nlarJ aclhi&J. Their method. wae one of ret.Ji. 
olloa ; to yiolen~e lboJ oppoaoi Yioleooo, to killing killing. 
A IJelem of punitive upeditiona enabled the Faaoi11i 
ol &be big oitiee to counter &be red p>wer in the agrioaltoral 
dietriote. Fo~ m·•ntba o 8eroe atroggle took plaoe ; amboebee 
ond repriaela were of doi17 ooonrenae all oY&r &he north and 
eeotre of IIIIJ, hal grodaaliJ lbe F .aoiatl goioed &he upper 
boad. Alt.er 1 while the leadeet of red orgonieetiooe were to 
be-n uking the proteotion of the lroope wbo bad been on 
11poolal objeal of their hatred, ond ollhe low• 1be7 propoeod 
lo oYUibrow, The peonlier organiaation of lbe reol fon:ea 
eontribo"d in • we1 to their downfall, l'he leaden had 
~-• nrroonclod hJ 1 head of e:rtremiall who poabed them 
lorword aod preYenled oommonioalioa betwoen them oad 
thalr r..tlowers. Tbl1 e:r.lremiet nno:eua being defeated, more 
eeodorate oonallla begaa h prneil. lo tho agrionhoral 
dillrloll, wloere &he Fuoiati olloetd a eolotioa of lbe laud 
ptobll~& beUar lbu &hal ol the oommDAioll, nnmbm of red 
laf•• '""'OYer lo \hem""- and ~e. Thill the red 

dictatore waa deateoJed, and "ith the realoratioa of order 
MaBOoliai IIW it waa time to embark on a mora conalractin 
policJ. AI the preeeallime Feaciam ia eeoiiJ the graalltl 
power in lbiJ ; ill alronglb, in foci, ia aach aa to giYe 
rise to the belief tbu it mall ioovitahlJ take over the 
teak of governing the ooontrJ. II ia oerlain, at anJ rete, 
tbet the pariJ will capture 1 great number of oeall d the 
neltl geoeral eleatioo, 81, owing IAI the ebeoge in poblio 
opioioo, the preaenl chamber il onrepreaenlotbe, 

The strength of Fa!ciam Ji81 in the fact thai it oJfen • 
eolotioll, othar than commoai1m, to the large body of Italioa 
opinion wbioh is thorooghiJ diaaa tiefiod wilb the eapitaliR 

. regime 11 it e:riata at preoenl, bat '"'lliaeo the fntiliiJ ol 
oUempting to force aooh a aololioo •• communism on 1 coon
try eo obvioasiJ aliea to ita spirit as IlaiJ. Aller, oil, llal7 
is one of the moot individaalilt of cooatriee, and IDJ political 
IJ&Iera 1Daall088i there most lake thi1 !aot iato aooooat. The 
Faaoioli roject aa annatoral and utopian the ideo of i.ateroa. 
tiooalism. The verJ baeia of lhoir theoriea ia the ooncep1 ion 
of tbe nation, almoat a peraoaalilJ. Fro;Q Ma.uioi 1he7 
ban inhoritad certain moral and inlellectool 1landarda whicb, 
tboagb &beJ would he onaoceptable to a ·great maoJ people, 
Jet gin them 1 dyoamio force socb ae baa_ not e:rdsted ia 
Italy ainoe the Riaorgi menlo. .Their idea of the natioo is not 
a2'gresain, in the French manner, bat aima rather M the 
development than tba e:rpaaoion of the coontrJ. Private 
propert1 ia jaatitied by ito ntiliea&ioa for the benefit of the 
commaaily: wbon ita owner ceases to ooe it for the& porpoae 
it aboold pa•a to other hands. All individual aapaciti,a 
aboo'd be aaed in lhs w•J which will bring most beoofit to 
the commoniiJ, that ia to ItaiJ. Th81e ooaceptio111 of the 
nation would bo d•n!P'rona io the bends of maa1 netiona, bnt 
it ia unlikely that the Itali•oo will pnraoe them lo that 
point. The p}lilo10pby." ol the Fasoioti like most l'!'lion 
political pbilooopby i1 rather iutnitive tha1 11rictly lorrnol, 
and there ore at the head of tho monment men ancb aa 
Moasolioi whoae energJ ia le01pered bJ clear peroeptioa, men 
who have &be notioaal eotbnoiaom of Guibaldi bot a greater 
political inoight. Dod it not been so, the Italian Gonrn• 
meal wonld beY& been onrtbrown, perbape forcibiJ when it 
attaekod d'Annnnzio in Fiamo. The Faaoiati natoroll) 
eympatbiaed with him, bot their Jeadeea r•atrainod &be ten
deno1 IAI violent action, When tbe periJ tak•a ov"er the 
gonrnmont of the countrJ, ita polioJ will probibiJ be moro 
oonetrooliYe aad ecooomio than political. Then will he no 
ottempl to drive the workeea from the poeilion &beJ haye 
obtained, bot ••er.!1 will b8 aoocantraled on w hal maJ be 
ca!l,d tbe modernisation of &be coonlrJ, all of wh>ll reaoorcel 
will he dneloprd eo far aa poeeible, · 

MILITARY JAIHA~' STATEMENT, 

The following ia the writt.en alatement. pnt in on the 
27th October, b7 J$ohader Amaetiogh with the OOIIIlnrrenoe 
of &he olber memheea of tho mililarJ penalonen' Jatbe in the 
conn of Mr, L. A mar N olh :-

"We •••il of thio .opportnoiiJ to make it clear to the 
Governmeal how lhe Silr.b mind feel• io regard to the 
Gordwere reform monment geoeraliJ ond the Gnra-ko·Bagh 
allair •peoi•IIJ. The membere of thio Jatba ere glad theJ 
rendered aenioee IAI the Cruwn of which no lo7al heart need 
feel ubamed. We fought on \he ba1tletield1 of Tirab, 
Cbilral, Algbonietaa, Burma, China, EMI Africa, the Soudan 
Egypt, Pertia, M-potemio, Poleatiae, Gallipoli., Ruaia, 
Franae ond other lielde I•• wor&h7 of note. Thil •nioe 
wao done ia e:rtreaaee of climate, while io F.....,.,. &hODIIDda 
ol Sikh eoldim atood eatrenahod for do71 logllher ill iDJ 
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water. They also saw eert'ice al Rnmodee in Mesopotamia, 
,. !lere the tbermomet.r stood at 135° and there weu no 
fewer than 190 deatbB from thirst in one Bingle dey. The 
world serionoly donbto if the onrnebing tide of the victorious 
Gennen bordee would have been Bt.mmed bot for the band to 
hand b•yonet fight by the Sikheal Nenvacbapelle and Ypres. 
At Kn~.el-Amara, we held out when all chanceo ·of. help 
became entirely remote, when all commnnieot.ions were cnt of! 
and we had no provisions eave the ftesh of hones and moles 
to feed on. . 

Twenty.four of ua were wounded in aotion and baTing 
bean inoapacitated for further military eervice retired on 
penaiou, while one loot his leg and two got their ey..,ight 
inj~~n~d by gaa. Almost all of UB pooseBs me.ials of one 
cfutinct.iou or other in addition to two I. 0. M. S., I.D.S.M., 
and one .M. 8 • .M. .Most of ns belong to families wbo have 
oeen continuouo military eerrlceo oince tbe unhappy times 
of the Iodiao mntloy, wbeo the British Bag stood tottering 
on the eoil of India. We did nothing more than what our
duty to the Crown deman1,.{ and that we did to the ntmoat 
of ~ur ability and etrength. 

But einco the Gnrdwara reform movemtnt b.gan, the 
offici.! auitnde towarda it h11 'given rioe to painful mi•giviogl 
in onr mind, whio!J ae the dayo paoo have •clod oeverely on 
our feelonga. We haYe witnessed the N ankana Sa bib maoe,cre. 
the official sympathy for tho aggrieved party io tbe forms oi 
jail and of unoullied lives and the jnatice of the H igb 
Court in an unpnaUeled cseo of moot barbaroue and cold 
bloodoJ maooocre. We W.ve seen the Government's solicitude 
fur invi.,lability of their aolemn pledges not to interfere in 
the religiouo litertiee of their sobjecta in tba m•tt<r of 
Kirpen, black turbeno and the Golden Temple keys alfair. 
All thi• we have oetn, beard and felt like a Sikh, felt like 
• friend rudely disillas"iooed hom his lo'iing uu1- blimt Wtli in 
the honesty of others. 

On tbe lop of all comeo the Gurn-ka-bagh affair. Doring 
the two monthe or •o •inca this atruggle began, we laye seen 
our brother• beaten moot hrntaUy and illegally. We have 
ieen their b.arda and hair pulled by racrilegoue bands, beard 
of our holy Gurus being spoken of in terms most insultina 

" and protoking, eeen thinge done by the Police in the name 
cf " law ;'' in o manner moot lawleso and aU this anxious 
concelo lor law and order hating Do real baeie lor il. Our 
patie•ce having tbns eeen triEd to the ntmost, we have eome 
forward to prove onr devotion to the Gnrn and the Panth ae 
if to Bive a true idea of the bumili•tion to which our brothers 
are 10 bjected. The Police were good enough to gi •e no a 
taste of il. We were first searched naked like the meanest · 
criminals, then kept onder such severe and clooe guard u not 
to allow us to auewer oalla of nature from 11 in the night to 6 
in the morning the text dey. 

' We eball now be pleased to see bandonffs faetened on our 
wriola by tboaa wbom we have been considering our friends 
for eo long and in w boee service we have been so little calcu
lating of onr own intore•ts. . To-day we oonoider onraelvea 
doubly fortunate in having been arreolad for going ont to cut 
wood from tho S.t Gnrn'e land for the Sat Guru' Ianger and 
!laving b<en .. Pilt _jnW jail for tbe liberation of our religioue 
•brines and the Gnrdwara Reform, 

ALL Bu:r 0•• Co1rnonn. 
: Tho Milit.rJ Pensioners' JathtJ was yesterday con•iclod 

of an offence onder aeoLian 45 of continuing to be. >nembers 
of ao nnlawfol ouembly after order to dioperae ana all the 
100 men were oentonoed, 26 men by reaoon of old oge to 6-
montbe' aimple im~ris>nment and Ro. 100 fine or in default 
to· S months' further simple impriKonment and the remaining, 

to 74 to 2 yearr/ rigorouo imprioonment and Rs. 100 fine or 
in dsfault ~> 6 month/ fnrlher rigorous impriaonment• 
Detailed prooeedings follow, Subedar Sirdar Amar Singh, 
the Jatbadar, was, becauoe of his posit ion, directed to be 
tr.ated in jail ae a special cla.a prisoner. The trial took 
place in tho court of Lala Amar Nath, .Magiatrata. The 
case against one Sepoy,Chatar Singh, was withdrawn' II he 
hod loot one leg in the war. 

A. HINDU .MISSIONARY SOCIETY .MARRiAGE.· 

Tbe Editor, The Irtdia• Social Riftm1141". 
Sir, 

The Hindv Miui0f11J171 of the 16th Oclober devolel two 
and a ball colmmiiB to describe "A. Hindu .Marriage" performed 
in Bombay, under &be anspiceo of the' Binda Misaionary 
Society, on the 8th instant, according to the revised ritnal of 
the Hiodu Missionary Society, The pertieo to this marriage 
were Mr. Dnyandeo Laboo Kaolekar, a mamb.e r of the Mahar 
community of Karla and tbe bride Sbrimati Madhnmalini, a 
born Cbrietian, who about two montho ago renounced Chris. 
tianity and emoraced Biodnism. Mr. Kactokar wu an in· 
mate of tho Boote! for boyo oonducted by. the Bombay Branch 
oltbe Depressei Cluaea Mioeion when I wu iia Superinten
dent, This young man was then already married, aod fn>m 

. enquiries mads, I learn that his firot wife il nillliYing. She 
aould hardly be 15 yean of age and Mr. Kaotekar has not 
divorced her nor baa she left him. l do nol know the 
cironmotancee onder which the present marriage waa eettled, 
The Hindu MiuiO'AO.ry oaye: "Mr. Dnyandeva settled bia 
marriage with Sbrimati Ma1humalini and came to UB to 
solemniaa tbe same. We settled Sunday u the moot oon• 
venient de7 to celebrate the marriage and printed invitsliono 
jlllll distributed them among the friends and relation• of .Mr. 
Dnyaoadeva.'' ·wllat I would like to know is if the "Binda 
.Missionary " made enquiries befuro iesoing the invitations u 
to whether .Mr. Kootekar was already married and whether 
his wife was living or dead. I know the " Jilindo Miaoiog. 
ary '• defends bigamoue m~rriagee and bas DO samples tn 
solemnize them. Bot the excusea advanced for aolemniaing 
a bigamous marriage befor•, do not bold good in this eaae 1 
and after the cboruo of condemnation of thai marriage ona 
would have expected the "Hindu Missionary " to retrain 
fn>m solemnizing snob marriage• in· future. Among tba 
D•pressed Cl"""'!• a man oan go in for any number of 
marriagea in tbe lifo time of one or more of bia wives. Bot 
should not we expect persona like the educated Editor of the 
Hindv MiBIIiO'MJ•y who actei the fire warden and Mr. 
L. B. Raja who officiated as minister tort a better example 
to theoe people by refneing. to solemnize such marriages? 
I am afraid the Hindu .Miaoioliary Society which baa euob a 
bright future before it, ·is marring the canoe to which everi 
one would wish prooperity, by aolemnioing bigamous 

marriagea. 
Bandra, Yonra eta, 

24tb Oct. 1922 •. V. S.l!osoHJ• 

TSE LATE MR. GADKARI. 

The Edilor, The lndiafl So<:itJI Rlj'tw1114r. 
Sir, 

I ebould like to offer my grateful tribute of eincere appre
ciotion to the departed and •alued soul of Mr~ "Gedkari for 
making a ••lnable addition to the poor Marathi literature by the 
writing of a marvelluue play by name "Raja Sanyaa.•> It is 
a hislory of Sambhaji'e misrule, his misdeeds and mioconduct, 
written in m~ cbuto and beautifq) .Marathi. Duriag I~ 
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tbori 1pa-:e of a deoaie, Gadkari wrote oal B•• wonderful 
M.trothi plaJt, ol which thit u the ODIJ hielorical,tbe nat being 
all quite origiultociol plaJI ol rere merit in Morothi or taJ 
other lherotore, He bu aurpuH<i .U the old u well u new 
writen and eolipeed all Mobarubtra; writers bJ hie laminolll 
writingo, proae and poalrJ. All the pl•1• of Gadkari are loll 
olwitaod bamoor and bia cboraottr sketcbeo are quite esboasl. 
Iff and well developed. Be waa a most consummate plaJ• 
wright, a tlor ol flrot magnitude, eclip•iug the glorJ of all 
the not bJ bi1 tranacendeotellaatre dominating the dramatic 
8rmomenl wilb aniqae hrilliancr. He awam into the ken of 
dioCOYerert almosl after hi1 death. Thongh all hil pi&JI aro 
luU of bomon, there io not a aiogle wh; which hia low, 
obscure or dirt}. llai oaob a mao been born fa appr,ciative 
England or ioqaioilifl Amerio•, thef might han been r~ 
ooonded witb hi1 praiae. It wos ner either England or 
America thai diooonred oar Vivekound, Tagore or Bose 
and II redoand1 greatlJ lo their glorr. Wbon we begin to 
Inquire Into the oaose1 of the inert elate of the public mind in 
India, we oonnol bot b1 aotoonded al the flit extent to which 
a oorl of Inertia holdt owaJ onr the letbargic stale of the 
public mind &od mool have from time immemorial paral7sed 
lbe germa of greatnell and lopped the wiogl ol arubitioc• 
We lament orer the eoaroil1 of ma~ter.minda in the Bold of 
Science and literature, bat are nol conaoi•Jilll of the !acl that 
1111 O!flng to the abaenot olon appreciative poblio. 

AI lui we han a worth7 play, pabliahed in ottraotive 
form, one of the grtat11t monument of dramatic literature, 
:lbie pla7 oonclaaivel} prona ihe merit of Mr. Gadkari and 
that hla death wae 1 national lou. Fo~ reara, dramatio litera. 
tare in Marathi wae the deopair of the atage and the pablio. 
Throughout thia marrelloae plaJ ore diaoernible the lraoea 
of a powerlulan:l independent mind, emanoipated from the 
lntlaence of aulhoritJ and devoted to the eearoh of lrolb, 
The oorrnP' habill and dirtr praolices of tbe olerioal line are 
most ,i,idiJ brought to light in the cbarooter of "Ji waji '' 
and ~heJ are bold forth to the ridicule end hdred of the pob
llo. Toe divine loft and devotion of '' Sbiwaganga" baa 
been ekillllllJ depicted. The 8erJ patriotism and deep lo7aJ. 
17 of the old SarJara "Jiwaba Mobile" and "llirujl Farjand" 
_hal boen nioolJ delineated. Gadkari not oniJ revolationieed 
hal nolved and purified the •loge u none other bad done 
before. 

· It wa1 bJ hie poetr1 and hllmoroaa w ritinge that Gadkari 
wae Bnl ·known &o the pablio, Bi1 artiole1 uThakicban 
Lagna" and poe"' "lbjahamea Mua Nijala" have been im· 
mortalind. BJ the seneral taJ!roge of lbe edaealed roathe 
hie plaoe bee been at,ignad among the groateat maetert of the 
dramatic art, There ore manJ orilioa, who extol hie woria 
and deorJ the writer, :lbe worka, tbe1 ooknowledge, aonei. 
dared in tbemoelvea ma1 be cl1110d among the no bleat prodoc. 
tlonl of human mind, bol the1 would not allow the 
author to rank wilb sreat writen, Oadkari, il ie 11ict, in· 
herited what ble predeo111ore Hie Agarkar, Knha•a Sola, 
and .S:olbetkar created; be lived In an enlightened age, receiYed 
gciod edooauon (I mean dramatie eduoa1ion) and we moat, 
lherefore, II we form a j111l eelimote of hi• powar1, make large 
dedao~OIII in OOOiidera\ion or th- advantag•, BalI eay, 
there art lor the pn11nl manJJorlng moo poeeauing all the11 
advanhgea ond ll longv life thaa of Gadkari to boot ret 
wb7 are lheJ DOl onobltd to write eqoaliJ good ploJI f' At 
'ho \ime of hit daalh Mr. Godiori waa onl:r 85. W 11 it no& 
a poahiH di•dflnlaga, ooonterhalanoing aU the olbar peu1 
advantagtl t 

6. K. Bu1aau, 

CASTE IN COLLEGE HOSTELS •. -The Editor, The lnditJfl BtHJial Rtf0t"11Ur, 
Sir, 

My attention boa been drawn oniJ todaJ to Mr. Oak'a 
letter and JOur comment thereon in your iesue ofO;ctober l!ll, 
It is oodoobtedly a dopl•rable faot that n old inalitolion of 
fortyyeara' ollndiog like the Rajaram Cullege should ool hafe 
a hoelelatlaohed to it, bot it doeo not foliolt" that I be iDBii· 
lotion foalere caste dialiuolione. 

There are ae•eral deoomioational hostels in Kolhapur lor 
proYiding boarding and adacotional facilities to the aona ol 
the nrio111 oommaniliea and ther are serving that purpose 
VlfJ admir&biJ. I &ad that in man} of t~eae boarding 
houses eve11 oollege stadenta oon get aoa.>mmodation, lornitore, 
light and food by th • paJment of auoh a ladicroosfJ small 
onm aa ten rapeeo per month, Thi• bas been poseible oo 
aooonnl of the l.rge amounts donated hT the oommuoitiee to. 
whiob these boetela belong. Bat for th,ae obaritiea and ina· 
titationa, I am aore, acma of student• lt"oald h>ve been 
deprived of higher odaoatiJo. There bio deep poverty in 
these parte and it ia imposaibfe f.,r the aona of the middle 
claB&ee even to go io lor aeoondary and college education. 

It ia well-koowA that the backward claaseo baYO ooen dep
rived of higher eJocation in all the Weotero countries even• 
It io, however, highly gatilying to aeo that hero the Stale ia 
following a ver1 en!ighteneJ p.Jiioy in providing adllcational 

· and boardiog faoiliti•s for tbe backward ol.oaes. In 1114 Raja· 
ram ScMol and Coll•fl•• 111111'1 lhan flOP" ..,., of 1h1 11...Un,. · 
ar1 h1in9 1ducal•d fr" of charq•. .May I aak w h•ther thoro 
ia lnJ other oollsge,io Britieh India affiliated to the GoYOro. 
ment Univenitiea which bas pupolaria.d higher edao>lion 
among the povertJ·IIrioken maoees to the extant that the 
Rajaram Gollege baa done throogh the liberal p-olic1 of the 
State 7 Can &DJODe don:r that His Late Bigbneu Shri 
Shabo Cbhatrapati of Kolhapor deyoted himself he~tl and 
aoal to the amelioration of the backward and depreesed alasset 
and to the removol or oasle prejodic11 ! Ie lbe oome ra'ional 
polic1 not being followed by the presea• Maharaja f In the 
foae or tbeoe laot ... how oan the State be obarged of fottering 
aaale diYioione Y 

Then the Rajaram College hae been managed bJ the Arra 
Samaj for the last lhree J&afl, This bud:r Ia nniversall:r 
known to be the mosl fanatical ioonocl11t of all aaatea, It baa 
been preaohing the dootrinaa of the equalitJ aad froteroit} 
olollmea ancl women and working in earnest to remove the 
ontouohabilit} of the aixt1 millions of the depreued claese• 
by raiaing them lo a higher standard of edocation, charaot.er 
and eoonomia lila. Th1 Sarnaj ie pldqtd lo 6r~a!r dotDn all 
llarriwl of CGIII and i1 workiag 011 th111 lin11 in Kol,._ 
pur loo. 

In ohort1 the State and the Bamaj are dead againet oaolel 
and oommonal difiaiona, bat the latter aan nol be obliterated 

, in a dey. We are anxioa1 to haye a college boatel. In tb111 
deJe of financial etreae and retrenchment, a new building 
worlh mora than a· laoi: of rapeea can nol be begun oil bend,_ 
Slill arrangementa are being made, I am poeiliniJ aura lbal 
the Rajaram College will boye a deaeol hottellrom the begiA• 
niog olthe next eeeaion. 

Kolhapur, 80-10-22. 

. BATo KIIIIHJIA, 
Prinoipal1 Rajaram College. 

Manager'• Notice: TAos Ma111.1ger 66g& to requB&t 
&u6acrib6r& wAoa~ IKOacription luu fallen in arrear• 
to 64 10 good a& to remit Meir due& promptly, a& muc4 
iJICOnP811ienca i1 caU#d, 6esides t"pen# owing to 
1M e11Ao11C~ poatage, 6y AA~ing to 1encl fre'J"'"III 
rllltindera. · 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

.llead Offioeo-Wa.llaoe Street, Bombay. 
SIR D. J. TATA, KT. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 

SUBSCRIBED 

PAID UP 

.. 
" 

.. 
" 

... 11,86,84,250 

••• 1,18,68,425 
TOATL FUNDS , , ... 1,57,15,436 

FIRB INSURANCE.-At Tarilr Ratealor all Claasea. Chart 
eobedutea prepared. Advice given. Paoilitiea for dealing 

with total Josurancea oi clicota. 
CONSEQUENTIAL LOSS, I. e., Loaa of ProBto eto,, ao a 

reault of 8re. 
MARINB INSURANCE. 'l'be aim Ia to provide ioauraoce lor 

Mercbaota· on oooditiooa aimilar to those obtainable in 
London, the world's largeat Marine Insurance Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCE.-Complete cover Ia every Wll¥, 
and prompt aettlemeota of ctaima. 

BAGGAGE INSURANCE at reaoonable rateo wbil•t truelliog 
by land or aea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE covering Jewellery aod other 
valuables Ia any situation. 

OTHER CLASSES OF INSURANCE aloo transacted, 
Appl;v to , 'fHE GENERAL MANAGER 

l,oodoa Ageata:-Sedgwlck Collins (Agencies) Ltd, 
Maaager for u.s. A.:-Bumner Ballard. 

Ageoclel alao at Calcutta, 14aclraa, Karachi, Ahmedabad, 
Raugooo, Penang, Singapore, Colombo, But Afrlu, 
Poona, eta., etc., 

2W-23 ' R. J, DUFF,-Qe,..r<ll MllfUJglf'. 

. tr~~Pit«,.'I'...,_Uj!Otiltlt:l~u-""u""'u . ......_.~~ 

I STUDY EXH11.DSTS I 
I 

The brain and weakens the Titality 

1 Of Tutors and Students. The- brain, 
That MaBBive storehouse will not 

I 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body is sound and the 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

I PR0F. J11ME'S 
ELEeTR0 T0Nie PILLS • 

Begin the first day· to Stop the 

I Existing Weakness and with My~~o 
terions Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strenglh and 

I Comfort ; Bett~r Appetile and Perfect I 
I:igestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 

I 
are Ron Down, Try Them and LOok 
ont upon a More Beautiful ,World. 

Price Rs. ~ per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 
bottles Rs. 11-o.o free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

I We send the remedy Fre-Ia order ·to 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 

I 
lasting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
four annas postage stamps. Yon are sure to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & GHEMIOAL GO., 
Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, I 

1-6-22 . 155, Jumma. Ma.Bjicl, BOMB.J.Y. 
.................. nn u~......_. 

"THE TREASURE CHEST." 
I 

' A new 24 page monthly magazine for bo~s and girls in India, dating from July 1922. 

It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn. from Indian life, Each number 
contains several first-class stories, a poem or two, an Indian biography, sections on nature study, 
social service, current events, "something to do'', and a prize competition. 

Subscription Rs. 2 a year. For the six months of 1922 the subscription is Re. 1 
If paid in advance for eighteen months to the end of 1923 it is Rs. ll-8-0. l3ack numbers of 
the magazine are available, so t~ose who order now will receive a full set from July. 

Rates for foreign countries, if paid in this country, 12 annas additional a year, or 
Re. 1-2 for eighteen months. l:lubscriptions sent from abroad, four shillings a year. or five 
shillings for eighteen months. · 

What teachers and parents say of It : 

India," 
" I have long been looking for just this kirid of a magazine for the boys and gitls of 

'' Should you be able to maintain the h1gh standard you have· adopted from the very 
outset, the success and popularity of your magazine are assured ............ Paper, printing 
illustrations, anlt cover, all will appeal to the young folk. But above all, the freshness, local ~ 
colour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories." 

~~ lt Is a charming magazine. Ho~ our kldJiel\ love It I~' 

Send su1Jscri6tions to : 
I'll•• Ruth .11; Robi118Cin, · 

Editor u1The Treasure Cheat' 

BAN GALORE, 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA,Lro [ 
Authorised 0apital... ... R1. -3,00,00,000 
Sobeoribed Capital... _ .. J,oo,oo,ooo. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ,. 50,00,000 
Beeerve Fnad ... ... ,. !5,00,000 

Head Offlce•-Central Bank Bnildiog, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :--( 1 ) llaadvl, ( J ) Zaverl 
Baaar, ( 8) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

BranchGSI-Calout&a, Karachi, Lahore, Amritsr 
Jharia aod Lyallpor. 

London Agentsa-London Joint City and 
Midland Bank, Ld, · 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trost Co, 
New York, · 

Berlin Agents:-Tbe Deotscbe Bank, Berlio. 
Current Accounts .-a % allowed oa DaUJ 

Balanoes fromJ a a• 
atn')' to Juae 

:tl% from JniJ to 
December. 

Fixed Deposits of H•. IS,OOO and above for 
12 mon&ba received a* 6 % per 
allDUIDo . 

For Bhor,er periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Bnsineaa transacted at 
avonrable rates 

For fnrther particnlau please apply to tbe 
Manager. 

B. N. POOHKH~NA WALA. 
16-2-J3 Managing Director., 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

Jneorponted uader till lDdlaa 
Companlea• Ae& VI of 1888. 

HEAD OWICB: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subaorlbed .,,,,,.,, HI. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Oalled ap ......... ., 1,00,00.000 
BeHne ~and -···-··· ,, 7.1,60,000 

OtJRRBNT :QEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, 
lDMrea& ll allowed oo daUJ balauoea from Be, 800 _, Ba 

1100,000 at ~be nte of lltOfo p ... thro~gbonl the Jlllo Oa 
lllllll u:oeodi•J Ra. 1,00,000 iatellllt 11 ollowed b:r ~il 
emuasemoal. Jllo iatereol will be allowed wbiob d ... D 

·-· to Blo • per ball ,_. 
F11ED DEPOSITS. 

Depa.ill an noelm bed lor oue J•r or lw lhort 
ptrloda @ ntel of iate111\ wbiob •• be -rlained 011 

appllaa ... 
• s.,.mg. B.Dk IMIOOQD• opeDid oa fewanble .. ._ Rnleo 

aappll.-•"• 
LOANS, OVERDBAJ'TB, 4 OABiil CREDITS. 

!he Blllk sraato -•moda&ioa 1111 "rm• ao be arranged 
asaiM' approftd aecnrilJ. 

The Bull aadarllk• 011 behalf of ill Coaotitneato the • 
attodJ ol Shant ud Becuri&iot ud tho oolleclioa ol ditidoad 
,d latina& ab- Ia alae undertakeo abo aole ud plllabMt 

of a-a paper udall d.orip&ioaa of Stocka aa IDOdonae 
ollupl, pu\ionlan ol wblob Dllf be had oa applicati-. 

A. Q, QRAY. 

1 w.il llausu. 

u!~~he ~~~!. ~ffan~~~~~~!:lP~J t\ 
Goffrnmeqt of B. B. the Maharaja Gaekwar. · · 
Rrgiotered under the Baroda Compauiee' Act ill of 19 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
BniiAl~Bombay, Ahmedal>ad, Navoari, Meabaua, Dabho 

Surat, Petlad, Paten, Amnii & BbaYnagar, 
Capital Sobaoribed ......... Ra. 60,oo,ooo. 
Capital Paid up ,. 29,90,390. 
Reoe"e J'ond ., 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hoo'ble Mr. Lallubhoi Samaldu, C. I. E., (Choir ·~ 

Bombay). ' 
Gonajirao R, Nimbalkor, Esq., B.A., (Sur Bnbba, llurodo 

State). 
Raj Rotna Sbe\h Maganbhai P. Baribhakti ('Nagar Shetlt, 

Baroda). 
She\h Dorgapraaad Sbambhupraead Laakari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad). · 
Bhaokerno Vi\haldaa Melba, Eaq., M.A., LL.B., (Adv0. 

oatr, Bhavnagar). · 
Magonlal B. Kantevalla, Eaq., M,A., ( Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
llaoji Raghunath Shirgaokor, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Subha 

Baroda Stele). . 
Anaot Narayan Datar, Esq., ( Acoountant.General, Baroda 

State). · 
CURR~:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lntereot allowed on daily, balanoe from R1. 800 to 
Ra, 1,00,000 at the rate of ll per oent. pei annum an• oa 
eoml o .. r Re. 1,000000 bJ apeoiol arrangement. No intereet 
which doca nol come toRe. 8 per hall year ,will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or abort period a on term~ w hioh maJ be 

aeeerteined on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank granll accommodation on Ierma to be amnged 
againol approved .,.nrilieo. 

The Bank undertokeo oo behalf of ill oonotitnenf:ll \he eale 
outody of Sharea and Becuriliet and the oolleotion of dirio 
dendo aMd intereol thereon; it al10 nndertakeo the 11le and 
purcha e of Gofernment Paper and all deacripliona of Stock •• 
moderate oharge1, puticnlara of wbiob ma:r be leorant on 
applioation, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaito reoeivad and intereot allowed at ' per oonl per 

annum. .Rnleo on application, 0. E. RANDLE,~ 
U-+18. ' ' .ldanoger, 

------------------------
1 HE UNION BANK OF INDIA Lo: 

RBGISTBRBD OPPlCB, 
.Apollo Street Port, BombQ. 

Boo 
AUTHORISBD CAPITAL...; '" 00 1,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL .,, - _ 8,97 81,&00 
PAlO.UP ON Bl-8-2:1. Ro. 89,81,111-8-G. ' 

- SUB·BRANCHB: 
zu ... l a .. u 189, Sbaill llomoa Street, 

LONDON AOSNT.S. 
THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTIIIKSTBR A1'fD PARR'I 

BAH K LIIIITBD. 
CURRBNT ACCOt1Jn'S I !ate_. allowed at If per oeal 

~~~ aaaura aa DAILY B.u.ANCBS ap kl Ra, 1,00,000. Prom 
I at Jaaaary to aotb .luae latereat at 8 per oeat. pe• aaau• 
Ia aUowcd OD aama OYer R.. 60,000 prowided the balaan 
doco aot loll below lbat Bgare, No latcrut 1tr allowocl 
aoleaa tbe aum aaoruedamoaata to Rl. 1 hal.f·)'&arly. 

I'IXBD DBPOSlTS: -lnd lor - )oar aad I• 
oborter perlodo at ralca to be UMI'taiaecl aa applaltlaa. 

BAVINOS BANK& Ia- allowed ol f I""'--., I* 
&DDIIID• Ralea oa applioatioe. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS; an araatod aa IPJIIOW .. 
lnarltlu at faYOvable rate~. 

SHARES AND SBCURITIBS: porebuod ud aoW 
Ooaeral tlallkiDI ud BoabaDjiO b .. ID-- ol •"'7 -If 
Uoa tnn ted. 

'1', C. .t.RDBR8011 
lt.a.:lllo 0.- ....... 

• 
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Best and Purest Oil Sold in India 
Suitable · for ~ 

Cooking 

~ Confectionary 

Prepared by latest Scientific Process ~ 
Unadulterated 

·~ 
Economical 

Suitable for most delicate constitution 

~MADE BY'-
I 

~ T!T! SONS, LIIIITED. 
~ Vegetable Products Departmet~t 
~ SOL.D AT,_ . . . 

V. C. DASTUR & Co. 
Princess Street, BOMBAY. 

\ 

Messrs. COOPER & Co. 



T 

TWC lBDUN SOCIAL RE1!'0BMI:B. 16t --

I 

I 
The Largest Manufacturers . 

in the East 

OF 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

&· 
• 

BRASS &: COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS, 

' 

I 
I 

ETC., ETC., . I 

I 
'All our wires are made in accordance with the I 

standard of the British Cable Makers' Association I I and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. ~ 

SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. I 
R. D, TATA, & Co., LTo. 1 

NAVSARI . BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAy I 
14-ll-ll 

~M~M~~-...~N~t~W...._R SliP nru•r111snn o;~....., ....... ._, a P?llf · ,...,.., 
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1
....._.... ;~UZ U _ U b UU U ~~ UUllliiiA ,_........_.~~- S~ db 

. . . 
etean I Wnolesome . · 

I 
I 
I 

· :Jnte\\i_gent 
EnteTtainment 

IS A OREAT STEP 
IN. 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLAOE OF AMUSEMENT. THREE - . 

ESTABLISHMENTS 
Should at once leap to the mind • . 

THE EXCELSIOR 

I~ 

I 
BOriBA Y'S PREiliER ;MODERN THEATRE I 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 

.. 

I 
I
I THE EMPRess · I 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL f. 
I CINEMA THEATRE .I 

I I Where Film Plays of Distinction ·are shown f 
I Every Week. 

A II I Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, I 
I . MADA'N ·THEATRES LD. I · The Pioneer of Indio.' s ·. . ! 
I fi

7
•

11
·U . ' AMUSEMENT WORLD. . . ·. . . I ---------··--Ill! ----
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ROV AL TONIC PILLS. 
'J'beu plllo otop aoeturaal: diHbargoo, cbeak tbo roaur~iag 

w of matter aod coaeequeot wc•kaeaela a •cr7 abort t•mc 

Royal Toalc Pill•-• opcciol remedy for onual deb ilily,_ Ia 
IICIIC the blood, etrca1thcn the limbl. ealiyca the digeatave 
we• and koep tbo body Ia oouad bealtb. 

Price Re. I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVJNOJEEl DAMODAR 4c CO. 
1-ll-21 Chemlou, 8, Suur Chaw!, Bombay. 

l' ~asCI 
l Portland Gamant 
l If GANV1lTI ". BR1lND. 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications,' 

It Ia absolutely uniform and most finel 

gronnd;which meana economy in use any 

1trength i:J. oonstrnctional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

Agontl, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Na1raa.PI Building, l'ort, BOMBAY 

u.s.u Workl at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~illf..Vwwuu~. 

UOSFIDENUE 

I Ia the Corneratone of thla bualne .. of oun. 
A (lonlldenoe atra.lghtened b:y tbe .Abaolute 
l'a.lrne .. of thla Store• and Ita (lonslatent, 
oCJ One Price Polley g. 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISITlES 
COTTON GOObs, I 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS A SHOES, 

THI£ OLDiiST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

I. BOMBAY SWAD;~~ CO·OPERATIYE 
STORES CO. l TO. 

'l'IMBS BUILDING FOR'l' BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI GOODS. 

lJP Tf)·D1lTB I 1l SPB<!I1lLITY 
· T1l1Lf)RS A f)p 
f)lJTPITTBRS. INDI1lN <!lJRif)S 

BRANCHES------~ 

BAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 

-u COCHIN. 

------------------
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When YOUR EYES 
neecl to be uomioed b7 UA.LIFIIl:D OCULISTS 
bJ SOIENTIFIO REI!'BA.OfiONIST.:i of 26 yean 

· esperieoceo, FREE OF CIU.RGE, 7oa c&D""' do be 
thab GO TO 

PHIROZE M.· DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

'* KR.Y PTOK 't 
(Invisible onc-pi"e bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, ood all kioda of lenaee,-CJiindricel, Sphtr 
Jlindrical1 .Priamatio, &c., froru pebble• •• wall •• lro111 be 
qoslitJ crown gloaa. 

·.PHIROZE 1111, DASTOOR .,..,.,.Ia. • ••. ,.u ••. 
With 26 Yeara' Practiool. E:r.perience., 

Hold Exceptional Teatimooiela from B. H. The Moho 
raja Soindia of.Gwaliar, lhe Bon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin· 
lho Boo. lolr. Joatioe BattJ, Mn. Bauy, &be Boo. Sir N. S 
lhandaurkor, the I:lon'ble Mr. Jootioe Bea111ao, the Boo' be 
SirS. L. liatchelor, the Hoa'ble Sir John Hooton Mr. 1:1. CJ 
Gall. M. V. 0., Col. R. B. Forman, R. A. 14. C., P. M 
c. iio. Brigade, Lieot Col. G, B, lloll, M.D.,!, M. 8 
Lieot.-Oolooel Peter• M. B., 1. 111. S.,l and olher high 
penon agee. 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

18-5-U Fort, BOMBAY, 

T~E BOMBAY CENTRAL c(J.OP£RA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street, Jrort, Bo111baJ. 
BRANCBES:-Baralllali, ( Diatriot!Poona). 

Ialowpllr (Diotriol Satora), 
Kopargaon (Diatriol Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITA.L 

(JrullJ Paid 11p) 
&.~7,00,000. 

1, The Ba11k fioaooea Iuatitationt Regiatered aootlot 
OooperaliYe Soaieliea A.ol in.lhe Boiii&.J rreaicleDCJ OQ 

the reecmmondali of &he Registrar, Cooperali" l!oaittiel 
Bomba1 PreaideuoJ, Poono, 

1. Aocoaall are audited bJ • wpeolal (:loYerDmeo& Aadr~ 
aad qoarledy alalemeuta of 6uaaoitl poait.ioa are pobliabed ia 
BomboJ Gonramenl Gahlle, 

B. FIX.J!:D DEPOSITS •re reoeired for long and ahor 
periodl on ler1111 which lllaJ .,. uoertained oa applioalioa. 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS an opened aacl 
It>tereel allowed at 4.X, Rnlet oao be had oa applioa&ioa. 

li. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are ol"latd a& 2l0l in&em 
on 1 ai17 alao0111 no. e:toeeding Ro. 25,000. 0 

VAIKUNTB L. MEHTA, 
19-11--28 Mauger, 

.a.. I:C. ~o.s~x ~ co. 
KGIMtl•• /ltlad, B o M a A r. 

We undel'ta.ke ••e•7 kind ofLIUto~Pille 
AI'& Pl'lllUD.c Ia Cololli'O, Publt.b FIDe AP 
Pleturee,&e. 
Wh~e Ao Be tall lleaiiiN ID Calef am Carbide. 

~ ... ,.,_. e1 Plauc Pr1Dtlll8' Jan aad r ... Jcrue 
1·11· lliQ. c, ... , , ........... !.1 
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I SOLD BY \.__~ .---1 ALL DEALERS. 

THE A TANK NICRAH PiLLS 
OF WORJ.D•WIDE REPUTE 

Fcr Brainfag. constipation, Mental 
and Physical weakness. 

Re. 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA .SHASTIU MANISHANKER. OOVINDJI, 

A. N· PHARMACY. 
Head Ojf.u: 

AND FACTORY JAMNAGAR-Kathiawar. 
1-6.-22 Bombay Offioe, Kalba.devi Boa.d, -

FOR PRINCES AND RICII HBN ONLY, 

TBE 

ROYAJ. YAKUTI. 

Tms Y.&IUTJ or life giving nectar bae beea pnpared from 
the best, choicest and rlcbut vegetable drugs. It bu wonder 
ful propertiea of increaaing virile power aocl it recti&ea arioary 
disorders. In fact it makes man a ml'n. This valuable 
medicine ia uud in large quaotitiee aot only by our Rajaa1 
Maharaja~, Nawaba and many of tbe nobility, aristocracy and 
gentry in tbia Country; but it il greatly patronized by people 
in all aountriea of Europe, America, A.aia and Africa. It ia 
aecdleu to expatiate upon the magical qualitiea or thla our 
invaluable medicine. We recommend it especially to then 
peraon1 who deatre to tone tt- e oervoaa sy1tem, to atrengthca 
the body, refresh the memory, and to guard against debilit)J; 
Sutlce it to aa;r that the use ot this medicine ia recommended 
to those who have any faith in tbe Ayurvedic medic ine. ltw 
work• like a ebarm and the etl'eot ia lasting. l t replaae1 
lost power and rejuvenP.tea tbe emaciated and it ia enoug b to 
eay that muak ia not that wbicb a perfuu;.er admires. It il 
that which difluaes fragrance of ita own aecord, Price per 
tie containing .a pilla, Rupees ten only. · 
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The Eastern Electric Light _& Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Jelepnone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 
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"STIGbER"S" blfi'TS. 
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Non -Co-operation and the Lerislative Councill : 
Mr. Sadanand's article on "The Way to Freedom," 
which we publish to·day, was written before ~h.e 
publication of the report of the Congress CIVIl 
Disobedience Enquiry Committee, But its argu. 

.111ents ljre not nftected by the lac! that, not the whole 
l;ommlltee, but only one·balf of It, recommend 
the entry of Nori·Co-operators into the Legislative 
Councils, or that they do so solely for purposes of 
obstruction, To be consistent, boweve':.t Mr. Sada. 
nand must object as much to Non·~o.o-operators 
entering Municipal and Local Boards, which are 
creations of the Legislature, as to their entering 
the Legislature. It is now a settled policy with Non· 
Cn·operators that they should obtain control of these 
civic institutions by getting themselves elected to 
them in large numbers. Apart from all other con
liderations, this alone renders untenable the 
position of those who would continue the. boycott 
of the Legislative Councils, It is like the position 
ol a man who finds enjoyment in contemplating the 
heavens from the top of a tree, while his opponent 
is vigorously wielding the axe on its stem with a 
view to bring him and it to the ground. The real 
difficulty in the way of sell-Government, whether 
Independence or ol the Dominion model, is the 
absence of unity and combination among the Indian 
people. In the Punjab, educated Hindus and Maho
medans are quarrelling as bitterly over Government 
Inspectorship• of schools, as their illiterate co-reli· 
gioniata over caaa1, - In the U oiled Provinces. a 
pitched battle waa fought in tbe Legislative Council 
tbe other day between Hindll and Mahomedan mem· 
ben, Ministers and Membera ol Council joining in 
the fray, over the reservation of seats in Local 
Boards. In Madras and in Mabarashtra, the non·Brah· 
mins, that is, the bulk of the population, regard the 
Brahmins as more foreigners than the British, and the 
Brahmins themselves are divided in the rival c:amps 
not only ofCo·operators and Non·coperators, but, now, 
u between absolute Non-Co-operators and qualified 
Non-Co-operators. Bengal never showed more than 
a platonic love lor Non-Co-operation, It is obvious 
that the first task ol Indo an atatesmen is to bring 
about a composition ol these distracting differences. 

This is the central idea of the constructive social 
programme of Bardoli. The Legislative Councils 
and the civic bodies offer a field where all castes 
and creeds may work together for ·the common· 
good to promote which is to promote Unity. 
The British connection with India is not altruistic, 
and was never so, but all the same many Ebglish· 
men have been altruistic in the past and are so :now 
in regard to Indian well·being ; and it is worth an 
effort to get as many of !hem as possib.Je ·behind 
our work of national reconstruction. There is 
ample field outside the Councils too for national 
work and, in fact, tbe fruitfulness of the Councils is 
entirely dependent upon the public life without them. 
All that is asked is that there should be harmo~y 
and continuity between the work in the Councils and 
outside, which there cannot be if entry into the 
Councils is regarded a& a sin against the country. 

Secondary Education in the Central Provinces r We 
print to·day a considered criticism by Mr. T. R. 
Gadre of the provisions of the Central Provlnces 
Secondary Education Bill, blr. Gadre dwells 
rather more upon the constitution than upon the 
functions of the proposed Board as factors in the 
efficiency and success of the scheme, While we 
quite realise the importance of remedying the 
defects which he points out in the proposed con• 
stitution of the Board, we think it is even more 
important that the functions and powers of the 
Board should be wide enough to ensure its control 
ol secondary education, not only at its final, but in 
its' initial stages also. Mr. Gadre refers to the 
Joint Board in Bombay for conducting the combined 
Matriculation and School Leaving Examinations. 
That Board was called into existence, tentatively 
for five years, in circumstances totally different from 
those of the Central Provinces where the University 
as well as the Secondary School Board is yet to be 
started. During the five experimental years, the Born• 
bay Board bas been able to do little more than Carty 
on the routine of holding the combined examination, 
owing to lack of resources commensurate wilh the 
functions entrusted to it, The Department distribu• 

. tes grants, inspects the schools, and in fact runs tha 
whole show; while the Board, besides prescribing text• 
books and appointing examiners, is able to do very 
little, Unless lheBoard is placed in effective charge· of 
secondary education by the administration of secon• 
dary education, including grants-in· aid, being banded 
over to it, it is likely to be an encumbrance rather 
than a help to the University as well as the Depart• 
meat. We understand from Mr. Gadre's article that 
the Central Provinces Bill provides for such a trans
fer, though be is not very clear on the point. This, 
we think, is the most vital part ol tbe !reposed 
scheme, and the ugislative Council shoul see that 
this is secured effectively. As for the proportion of 
officials and non-officials on the Board, while every 
effort should be made to give the largest field for 
non-official co-operation, it bas to be recognised 
at the same time that non·official persons who ara 
able to take a 1ustained and detailed interest in 
educational questions, are nowhere very plentiful, 
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The Bomba.y Compulsory Educa.tion Bill: With 
reference to the letter which we print to-day on the 
Bombay Compulsory Education Bill, we do. not agree 
with our correspondent that the present Bill should 
have asked the Municipalities and Local Boards to 
introduce compulsory education, leaving. the change 
of machinery to be introduced later. So fa~ as t~e Mu•. 
nicipalities are concerned, they bad sufficient time to 
prove their desire and their willingness to introduce 
compulsory education under the Patel Act, and very 
few of them have taken advantage of it. The Local 
lloards are likely to be no more enthusiastic in ~he 
matter. Moreover, it is necessary in order to give 
the scheme a good start that it should be started 

.under the most favourable auspices, The new 
machinery of School Boards is quite a simple 
one to work. Our correspondent himself admits 
that the · present administration of primary 
education is by no means efficient, and tbe sooner 

. it is handed over to more efficient hands the better. 
The question of the pay of teachers has nothing to 
do with the compclsory scheme. It is one purely of 
finance, and we daresay that Government are fl!IIY 
alive to their duty to this important and deserving 
class of its servants: It is our earnest hope that the 
scheme will be rendered so elastic as to admit of all 
ngencies working together in the non-political cause 
of national education. A child receiving education 
in a school managed by Non-Co-operationists, cannot 
be said to be receiving no education, and would be 
exempted from the compulsory provisions, as a 
matter of course. 

Church and State in Turkey: His High !less the 
Aga Khan bas voiced the opinion of enlightened 
Indian Mahomedans in justifying the action of the 
Angora National Assembly in relieving the Caliph· 
ate of its temporal powers. A valued Mahomedan 
friend writes to us to the same effect. He says: 
"With regard to your note upon Church and State 
in Turkey, I wonder if Mr. Chotani realises that 
Kemal Pasha's attitude is the only possible one 
consistent with the rights of other Muslim States 
and the paramountcy of the Kbilafat. Kemal Pasha 
does not want Turkey to go beyond the bounda~ies 
which it can administer with efficiency nor to s10k 
large sums of Turkish money for ruling over Yemen, 
in which the holy places are situated. He, therefore, 
desires to live in amity with the Arab kingdom which 
holds now these places. The only logical and possi· 
ble way open to him, therefore, .Is to make the Kbila. 

·rat independent of actual political tenure of those 
places and yet to make the Khilafat paramount over 
.those places as well as over all Muslim countries. 
.This can be done only by dissociating the Khila[at 

· from the temporal power at Angora and Constanti· 
nople in the same way ~s it is disassociated from _the 
temporal power ruling rn Kabul, Isphahan, Kh1va, 
etc. Of course what I have said about Kemal Pasha's 
justification is my own reading of . his intentions. I 

· bave not seen them anywhere stated in that form. It 
would be worth while ascertaining the pros and cons 
from the point of view I have sketched out." 

-
The Indiaa. States Billr Following the example of 

the Katbiawar. Hitavardbak Sabha, the Dakshini 
Sansthan Hitavardbak Sabba, has addressed a repre
sentation to . Parliamen~ against sanctioning . _the 
Indian States Bill passed by the Council of State on 
the certificate of the Viceroy after its rejection by 
the Legislative Assembly. The Dakshini . S_abba 
quotes (rom the evidence of Mr. Rushbrook Wilha_ms, 
the Director of the Central Bureau of Information, 
.to the effect that the criticisms in the Indian Pre~s 

• of the affairs of Indian States are ntely of a sed1• 
tious nature. We give below an e:Ktract from his 
evidence. 

Quooli0t1 :-Now ao reg..da the pr&Tention of disaftecti01 
concerning Indian States 1 

A now.,. :-I can only base my statement on my pmo1u 
experience. Dnring the conrse of my study I ban not liom 
aero•• anything which in ita anbstane9 went beyond lb 
gronndo of legitimate criticism. 

Quulion :-Yon have not sam anything beyond legiuma~ 
ori•ici•m ood th,refure you did not think any proteotion i 
410CI1188rJ? 

,A,.....,.:-Yet. . 
Qutolion :-Yon have aaid aometbing abonl the proteotior 

of Indian Princes. If any nry otrong and virnleol orticl 
was written in the vernacnlar Pre!& abont the Indi111 ~teE 
do you thiuk it ia likely that it wonld b6 brought ~yO. 
notice in yonr official capacity ? , ·. 

.A,.w.,. :-Yes. I certainly think ao. The major portiu1 
of the more important newapapere pa888B through my office, 

Qu.olion :-:May 1 take it that yon hue nol come acroo 
any article so far written againet the lndion Stat01 which i1 
yonr opinion would juatiry the intrcduolion of any provioio1 
in the ordinary law uf the !ani ? 

AniiD.,. :-So far ae my experience goes, Sir, that is so 
1 ahould be inclined to say thai while the toue of some of lb' 
criiicisme which have been directed against the Indian Prince' 
c •n only h described as regretlabl•, the eabject malter of tb 
articles has been, to lhe n:tsnl of my )lnowledge, u a rul 
unohjectionohle. 

Control of Sikh Gurdwaras: The Government o 
the Puojab bas introduced into the local' Legislativ~ 
Council a Bill to help in the reform of Sikh Gur, 
d waras. It was prepared in accordance with th1 
wishes of the Sikh members of the Council expressec 
in july last. Under this Bill there will be a Boarc 

.of tbree S1kbs, one appointed by, tbe Sbiromani 
Gurdwara Parbandbak Committee, · one by the 
Sikh members of the Legislative Council and on1 
by the Government. This Board will have power tc 
take possession of disputed ~~rdwaras an!l . tc 
provide :for the conduct of rehg1ous or chan table 
duties, ceremonies and observances, The members 
of the Board will hold office for two years only: but 
all arrangements made by the Board will continue 
in force until altered by the consent of parties or by 
the order of a Court. Under this Bill, when, il 
becomes law, it will be possible to remove bad 
Mahants and to provide for the proper use of Gur· 
dwara properties and funds. Thus the Govern· 
ment Press Note. An Associated Press message, 
however, states that four Sikh members of the 
Punjab Legislative Council have issued a state• 
ment recording· their "strong repudiation ol 
the Punjab Government com.munique, dated ~be ~th 
instant, stating t~at the T~ud. Gurdwar~. B!ll ha:s 
been introduced 10 the. Legislallv,; Council _with tpe 
consent of the. Sikli members. . They d1sow.n all 
responsibility . for the . measure and urge that· it 
should be withdrawn. · · .. 

Soci~l Refor~ .&; '~dhra-1 · !\: 'corres_p~ndent 
writes with reference to the statistiCS of c1vd cOn• 
dition at the recent Madras Census: "I think 
that ten· years have done practically no good !n ~he, 
matter of social reform. In Andbra d1stnc~ 
the number of child widows has been steadily in,. 
creasing. Among the Kalingis, for every xooo 
children under xo years of age about ~64 are married. 
There is an increase of so per cent. In the number 
of infant marriages and girl widows, These figutel 
speak volumes lor the work of the social reformers 
in Andhradesa which is clamouring for politi~al 
rights in the face of such a scandalous state of 
things I" 
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THE AWAKENING OB' ASIAN 
WOMANHOOD. • 

II there an Asian womanhood ? Has it been a· 
1leep all these centuries? Tbeee are the qoeetiona 
which one aeb oneeelf on reading the title of Mrs, 
Margaret Consln1' little hook with the above heading. 
,Lord Corzon In hie '' Problems of the Far East", 
dacWed that Alia, ia 1pite of her dilferimce1, bad a 
..,~!!.in homogeneity. After vieiting almoet every 
pal' of Atia, he observed 11 11 certaia homoge• 
neoneneu of espreesion, 11 certain similarity of charac· 
ter, certain common featore11 of political and still 
more of 1ooial organisation, certain identical straine 
In the composition of man, that differentiate her 1troc• 
lore from anything in Europe or even io America, 
and Invest her with adietioction peculiarly her own." 
The eenealioo · is etrengtbened, he went on to eay, by 
the lmpreseion left npoa most miode since the daye of 
childhood by " the two best books tbal have ever been 
written upon tbe Eaet",-viz. lbe Old Testament and 
the Arab1ao Nighte I Farther analysing his im-
prenliooe, be wrote 1 • 

b 1oenery the dominant note ol Aoian individuality Ia oon. 
trut, In ohuaoler a general indiflerenoe to truth and reopeot 
lor anooeaolal wile, In deportment dignity, in 100iet1 the 
rigid maintenance ol the lamllr onion, in government the 

·mute acqnleecenoe of the govorned, in adminiotratiou and 
juetloe the open oorrnption of adminiotratora and judges, ond 
111 averJcla1lire a atatueoque and inexhaustible patienot, whiob 
atleohll no Yalnt to. lime and wogea onappooeable~ warlue 
againat hurrr. 

Lord Carzon waa wrong in etatiog that •he Old 
Testament and the Arabian Night a confirmed tbe in· 
preasiooa .formed by him daring his travela in Aaia. 
He had doabtlesa read theae books long before he 
alarted on his travele, and took with bim his 
impresaionegathered from them, He noted or distorted 
all that he eaw to confirm theee lmpreesiona aod did 
nol note or mere Iy Ignored others. The mind sees, it 
bas been traly said, what it bringe with it the meana 
of aeeing. The yoaog Imperia.liat was out to 
&ad In Aaia,aa ajaali8cation of the oacbecked European 
domioalign and exploitation of bia early years, qoali
tiea which marked her ont as the oa.turaland legitim· 
ate inferior of the people of Ean•pe. And be fooad 
or discovered or invented them, of coarse. Neither 
the· Old Testament nor the Arabian Nh:hts, b1 the 
way, bad any relallon to India or the Far Eaat to 
which Curaon'a book relalea, 

'rhe oorreot.lve to thia tendeocx to assign qoalitiee to 
people according to geograpbioa.l limits, is the 
hlatorical method which seea the . whole human 
aoe following oo.e long line of evolntion, aome 
llranchea of it being at atagea left by aome otbera of 
it at a longer· or aborter diatanoe behind. Mn. Conains, 
~otwitbstandlng the title which she baa given to her 
hook, realiaea th•• there Ia no bard and faat line 
dividing the Aaiao from tbe Eoropeaa or the A mt· 
riran. "<Hnerally •peaking," 1he aoma up, 11 the 
ttatnt of the Indian woman ofto-daJ ia very elmilar to 

•111,_., Gu- '- Oo. liladqa. Prtoe, tWo 1, 

tbat of the woman of early Victorian times in England. 
She hae better rights of property: however, mora 
reapeot from her religion for her se:r, a. greater reve· 
renee shown her for her motherhood, and no mao
made legal barriere to her jmblic activities onder 
Hindu law whose principle seems to have been
She may do what abe can do." Some years ago 
we read a. book by a Japanese artist who bad epen• 
many yea.rs ia England. As the result of his obiler 
vations, he came to the couclusioo that there was 
pra.ctically litlte or no difference between the actual 
position of the average Engliab and ·the &V'er&ge 
Japanese woman. He summed up his viewa io one of 
tboae epigrammatic eeatencea which stick to the mind 
like a burr. Tbe Englishman, he wrote, kisses . his 
wife in public and kicks her in the privacy of his 
home; while tbe Japanese kicka her in pnblic a.nd 
kiseea her at home. This, ao doubt, is merely 
a rhetorical w&.y of saying that things a.re ant 
quite what tbey seem either in Eo gland or Jap!ln, 
Mra. Coosioa' book baa much value as showing 
how women inbabi~ing the oooatriea of Asia. are 
re-acting to the impact of Western ideas. .But 
the characteristics which abe mentions as marking 
off the Asian aa a. distinctive type from the Western 
woman, are hardly fundamental. There are even 
greater differences between women of different Wea· 
tern countries and even between women of different 
claaaea in the same coon try. 11 The E~stern woman," 
writes Mrs, Cousins, "is aaaccnstomed to any· form 
of individual initiative." And yet John Stuart Mill, 
from hie many yeau of experience or the aff .. ira of 
~the Indian Slates at the India Office, bore testimony 
·~a the high admiaistra.tive cmpacity of Indian women 
10 a letter to Mrs. Manning in 1870. He said: 

You ask me lor information reopeoting the odininiotrati" 
eapaoity shown by ao many ladies of ruling fomiliea in India, 
and eopeoiallr whether the11 ladies are Hindooa or Mahomo. 
dana. They ore almost all Bindoos .......... One of the mo1t 
remorkable, however, of tbeae ladiea, the late Sekauder 
Begum of Bhopal, was a Mahomedan,. •• Ber own mother, too, 
wn a ramarkable woman. At the Natin Stetea were in 
DIJ department in the Iadia Bouoe, l had opportunitias of 
knowing all that waa known about the manner in which 
they were gourned, aod during maoy years, by far ~be greater 
number •f inetoooea of vigoroua, · foroeful, and skillol adrni
niotration which oame to mr knowledge were by R•neea and 
Baeea ao regenle for minor chiefs, 

In the bumbler sphere of their households, Indian 
woman e:rbibit the aame qualities of ma.nagement 
111 tboae noted by J, 1:1. Mill in their administration 
of their Statee, ~ 

It would be more correct to apeak of the widenin"' of~ 
the horizon than of the awakening oflndia.n or Ael•o 
Womanhood, because that womanhood bad never 
gone to sleep. Whatever ita hands found to do that it 
baa always done with all ita might. What Indian 
and Aaiao women bue lacked is literarJ edncatioo 
which enables one to get to know what is bappeaio& 
in the world onteide of that which they aee or hear 
about. While we deprecate the comparison of the ideala 
of W eat ern womRnhood with the erodeat realities 
about Asian womanhood, we cannot bot admit that there 
ia mach-too much-in Mrr. Cousin's critic!Bme ol 
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the existing marriage and. other conditions in India, 
that is jnst and trne, and requires to be promptly 
remedied. We agree with her when she suggests the 
starling of an organisation to support young men and 
women who are penalised for their protest against the 

·evil effects of some. prevailing marriage customs. Mrs. 
Cousins, who belongs to the Theosophical Society, gives 
proof of her fairness of mind in bearing testimony 
to the large part which the Non-co-operation move
ment is playing in the awakening of Indian women. 
The Liberals have entirely neglected them, and Indian 
women reciprocate the complimen~. The weakness of 
present-day Liberals lies, in fact, in their perfect 
indifference to the great social problems which, and 
not oonstitntional screws and bolts, constitute trne 
politics. Mr. Snrendra Nath .Banerjee as 11 member 
of the Sonthboroogh Committee vehemently opposed 
the enfr11nchisement. of women, an-I another gre11t 
Liber11lleader, Mr. S11stry, 11cqniesced in his opposi
tion. No wonder thllt few women find 11nytbing to 
attract them in the Liber11l progr11mme! 

THE CENTRAL PROVINCES' HIGH SCHOOL 

EDUCATION BILL. 

(Bi' Ma. T. R. GADBE.) 

This Bill provides for the establishment of 11 Board 
of High Scbool Education. It is in keeping with the 
Sadler Commission's recommendation that Secon
dllry education should be excluded from University 
control. To achieve this object, the Bill proposes 
to organise instruction prepar11tory to admission to 
Uuivenities, to certain employments and to education
al institntions other than nniversities, We further 
learn from the pre11mble of the Bill th11t the proposed 
Bo11rd is to be established "to regulate and supervise 
the system of High School. Education iu the Central 
Provinces, to prescribe conrses for Middle School 
classes and to examine and aw11rd certificates to those 
pupils who have completed 11 High School coarse.'' 
Apparently the .Bill in hand is drafted on lhe model 
of the recent Allahabad enacbment in lhe m11tter, 
which includes the Intermediate instruction as well. 
Our C. P. Bill, however, restricts itselF lo Secondary 
education only. • 

We believe that the Calcutta University Commie· 
aion must have suggested this exclnsion of Second11ry 
ednc11tion from University. control with a view to 
relieve the U niverslty from this borden, and thns 
enable it to devote all its attention and energy to the 
higher collegiate instrnotion. Bot we submit th11t 
the U oiversities should be given a l11rge voice in the 
Board sought to be created to control the High School 
and Intermedi11te instruction, and that to achieve this 
end they should be allowed to send 110 adequate 
nnmber of their representatives on such a Board. If 
we examine the composition of the proposed Bo11rd 
onder the Bill, we find that the Board is to con• 
sist of II very large number of officilll and Govern
ment nomiu11ted members. The Director of Public 
Instruction, three or five Heads of High Schools 
chosen by the Government, five more nominees of the 

Government, Lesides the members representing-to a 
maximum of three-the minorities who are to be . 
nominated by Government : these are the members 
belonging to the official or nomin11ted clan withont 
any assnrance of 11 certain .fixed non-official element. 
As against these members we hllve fonr representa
tives of the University two-thirds of whom are again 
required to be from the teachers, 118 well as two mem· 
hera to be elected by the nonooflicil1l members of the 
Legislative Council. ThllB there is going to be a 
clear and overwhelming Government majority on thia 
Board with 11 small voice left for the represent11ti...,. 
oi' the University and the Legisllltive Council. ";'f e' 
emphatically pr.otest against this over-oflicialisation of 
this new Bo11rd 11nd we very strongly nrge that the chief 
nnderlying principle of the constitution of this Board 
ehonld be that the non-oflici11l members should always 
be in 11 cfear majority. The Bill onder the disguise of 
a democratic and high-sounding form proposes to 
m11ke the· Loc11l Government absolute masters of the 
new Board by vesting in the former the power to 
compel the llltter to adopt any action proposed by 
them. Cl11nse 8 of the Bill len<ls support to oar re
mark 11nd we hope it will be modified to anch an 
extent as to removJJ the compl11int stated above. 

we may profitllbly examine here the composition 
of the Bomb11y Board which has been established by 
an executive action of the Government to oontrol and 
regulate the School Leaving ex11min11tion in the Bom• 
bay Presidency. This Joint Board consists of ten 
members only. Ol these, five i,_ncloding the-Clhair" 
man are elected by the University, three members 
are nomio11ted by the Government and two more 11re 
co-opted by the 11bove eight members, The conrse of 
stndies is prescribed by the BQmbay U uiversity 11nd if 
any ch11nge is reqnired in it, previous sanction in the 
matter has to be obtained from the University. On 
the other hand, oar. proposed Board covers 11 more ex• 
tensive area as 11lready pointed oat in the beginning 
of this note. As reg11rds the composition of the C. P. 
Board also, it differs materially from that of the .Bom· 
bay Joint Board which gives 11 domin11nt voice to the 
University of Bombay. · 

We are, tberefore1 going to submit here so toe impor
tllnt changes in the various provisions of the propose~ 
measure in order to· bring it nuder no!l·official. 
control. And to realise this aiin we s nggesl thllt the 
constitution as provided in cl11nse 3 should be very 
l11rgely liberlllis!ld. by providing 11 distinct non-official 
majority of members on "the proposed Board. The . 
Head Masters of High Schools should also be llllow• 
ed to send their elected represent11tives in proper• 
tion to the reapective numbers of Government· aod 
private institutions. The proposed Nagpur Univero . 
sity should be allowed to send 40 or 50 per cent of lhe ~ 
number of members on the Board. Clause 3 snh· 
clanse (h) provides that two thirds of these repr~sen• 
tatives should be teach era in the U nivarsity or iD 
Colleges affiliated to the University. We strongly 
nrge the entire removal of this snb-cl11nse (h) and 
allow the University a free choice in the election of 
its mem ben l!n Ibis .Board. The Board so constitnted 
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will conaiet of twenty three or twenty eis members 
including the Director of Public Instruction, three or 
five Heade of High Schools, two membere elected by 
the nOD"'flicial membere of the Legislative Council, 
about olue representatives elected by the Court of the 
Nagpor Uoivenity, one to two memhere elected by 
the Loolll Bodies and Registered Societies maintaiuing 
High Schools, and a representative of each of the 
rraining College, Engineering, Agriculture, Com
merce and Indoetriee, and Medicine and Public Heallb 
nominated by the Local Government. 

A,.a regarde the Chairman of the Board, we submit 
tlfat he should be one who ie a non•oflicial and who 
doe1 not belong to the teaching profession. The 
first Chairman, aatiefying the above conditione, sh!>uld 
be nominated by the Local Government for a period 
of four yean. Ae regards the representatives to be 
nominated by the Local Government from. amongst 
the minoritiu, we eobmit we fail to aee any joetifica
tioo for the same. The Local Government can nomi· 
nate any each member from among the several groupe 
already mentioned. We further submit that the 
Secretary of this Board should be called a Registrar 
and that the Director of Pablio ln~troction should 
hold thie office ex·oflicio. 

Regarding the powera o£the Chairman, we submit 
that be ahoold be authorized to take speedy measures 
!11 orgellt olrcomstaoces. Of courae, aoch meaaoree 
will have to be ratified by the Board at ita aubseqoeot 
meetinge provided that such measures do not violate 
the esprese directions of the Board. Suitable changes 
therefore •hoold be made io olaose !0 (3). Clause 
12 (1) alao reqniree modification io order to enable 
the Board to organise local advisory committees to 
help forward and to co-operate with the working ofthe 
proposed Board. 

We have to bring to the notice of the Educational 
aotboritlea of C. P. one or two more points of vital 
lmportaooe. According to the Sadler Commission's 
recommendations, the High School Department should 
be rnn by loch a BJard. (Vide, io this connection, 
parae 31-39 of chapter 31 ol the Sadler Committee's 
Report). From clause 7 (9) of oor Bill we gather that 
the High s~bool Department ls going to work with 
the new Board somewhat io the above epirit. Bot soh· 
oi11U1e 1a ol the aame cl11ose 7 gives rise to a doubt io 
thia ooooeotioo. We, therefore, hope that the Hon'ble 
the Minister of Education will make thia point alear. 
The wording of the preamble and that of olaoae 7 (B) 
will have to he aaitably modified if the recommeoda· 
tiona ol the Sadler Commission in thLs matter are to 
be followed. We submit that the Ideal pointed ool 
by the Sadler Commiuloo eboald be plaoed before 
onr Board Ia the discharge of lt.a datiea. We have 
also to aoggeet that olaoae 8 eob-aectiooa 1, 2, 3 
ahonl..t undergo draatlo obaogee and we eubmit that 
the power of the Local Government onder these enb
olaoaee ahonld he atrioUy restricted to the remedying 
of aoy aro11 mismanagement or omi11ioo of daly 
diaoovered or reported. 

Lastly we hope the Member io charge of the Bill 
will take notioe of the friendly soggeationa made by 
Ill and auitabl7 amend it, In vue auch obaogea which 

are of vital importance are not accepted by the Local 
Go'i'ernm~ot, we would rather like the Bill to be 
rejected by. the Legislative Council. We strong• 
ly hope that the members of the C. P. Legislati'l'e 
Council will be alive to the grave responsibilities in 
this connection and make· up their mind to throw it 
oot altogether if the Local Government is not pre• 
pared to modify the Bill. It merely makes a show of 
bringing the Secondary education onder non·oflicial 
control and it farther pretends to carry out tbe re• 
commendations of the Sadler Commission on the 
point by trying to create by a legislative act a Board 
wholly onder departmental oootrol. Better not to 
have any each Board than to have it of a such a 
character of doubtful utility as proposed under the 
0. P. Bill. 

MARRIAGE. I. 

(BY Mf'. G. A. SU!iDABAU). 
I have carefully read and thought over the article 

dealing with the Hindu view of Marriage contributed 
by Mr. C. F. Andrews to the Modern Re;;lew of 
Oct•>ber. I have also read Mr. S. Sadanand'e 
article oo the subject io the Indian Social ReformfJf' of 
lhe 29th October. Mr. Andrews is right when be 
maintains that traditional Riodoism regards mar• 
ried life as a very necessary experience. In this 
it baa steered clear of the insurmountable difliuoltiea 
against which Buddhism and Roman Catholic Chris· 
tiaoity knocked and continued to knock ineffectnally. 
Flesh is weak and a high resolve taken at a time 
of exaltation may prOYe much too severe later oo. 
Under the scheme of life as planned by Roman 
Catholic Christianity a man or a woman renounces 
the world at a very early age or continues to lead 
a worldly life till old age, Traditional Hinduism 
bas emphatically set ita faoe against such an ordel'o 
iog and insists on a mao gaining a good experience 
of the world as a householder before renouncing 
the worldly lire. 

Bot I am not sore that the view of traditional 
Hinduism is the same as lhaL of the Sbastras. No 
doubt, ae Mr. Sadanaod points out, tber~ are several 
. paasages io the Smriti1 and the ltikasa.• speaking 
highly of Grihasta Dharma. .Bat it is not safe to 
conclude from tbie that the Sbastrae consider Gri• 
basta life as obligatory especially when it is remem• 
bared that the Smriti1 and ltihasas have a way 
of emphasising the particular aspect upon which 
they dwell at a particular place. The Shastraia 
viewpoint is ably considered io a judgment of the 
Madras High Conrt by Justice Sadasiva Iyer. I am 
not just now able to give the oitation bot I can giYI 
the conclusi~na arrived at by him. The q oealion 
before the Court was whether marriage is a sacra· 
meat io case of men and whether oonseqoently 
money spent oo a younger brother's marriage ia 
"necessary" e:a:pense binding 011 the other member a 
of the coparcenary. Sir (then Mr.) T. Sadasiva Iyer 
examines the 15bastrae and answers the question in 
the negaliYe. He maintains that the Sbaatras apeak 
pr married life 11 a lower state, u "Jbaghan711 
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Allhrama," The higher path according to Shastras, 
be says, is the life of a "Naishtika Brahmachari" 
i. e. a life-long bachelor, He farther contends that 
even in the case of women, marriage was originally 
not a necessary aamskar11 as according to him wo
men too bad to undergo U panayana. Bot be admits 
that in the case of women it is now too late to 
Dlaiolain that marriage is not a sacrament as un
doubtedly nowadays marriage is regarded as standing 
in the place of U panayana, Bot he bas no doubt 
in saying that the ideal life according to the Shastras 
is that of life•long celibacy, for women as well as for 
men. I may, therefore, conclude that while traditional 
Hinduism, u nnderstood by the average Hindu, no· 
donbtedly regards married life as obligatory it is not I 
safe to say that the Shastras take the same view. 

In my view all the disqni.t;ition as to whether 
marriage is a sacrament or not is not of mnch practi· 
cal value. The upper and the middle classes marry 
largely becanse of the force of tradition. To the 
larger mass of lower classes marriage bas a value 
predoll\inantly economic. A husband or a wife is 
a Taloable economic asset to the agricnltural labourer. 
Learned men do dabble in talk about "Samskara.'' 
Bnt that talk bas not prevented inhuman abuses. 
I know an instance of a widower holding the 
office of a_- Subordinate J ndge marrying a ~hild 
of 10 when he was over 53 years old " because the 
Agni must be kept np." I know more than one 
instance of men with a bewildering learning about 
Samskara remarrying on the 13th day of widower
hood. In one case a member of the Bar, over 35 
yean old, lost his wife and was seen discussing the 
eligible brides for himself on his way back from the 
burning ghat aner the cremation of his first wife. 
Even the haggling about t'aral!dkam commenced 
then. This man also indulges in the talk that mar· 
riage is a eaorament. The innumerable cases of 
people pretending to hold marriage sacred but mak
ing lists of com pnlsory presents to the bridegroom 
weighing and te·sting the "presented " vessels etc. 
with all the nicety of a Bania, I need not panse to 
dwell on here. Nor is it necessary to refer to the 
well-known facts abJnt the alleged original of· the 
hero of the story entitled "Santamoorthi Esq. B.A., 
B, L, Bigh Court Vakil •• in Kasika's short stories 
(Second Series.) He too swears by the sacrament 
oant. While on the one band the talk of "sacrament" 
has not guarded marriage against & host of abGses, 
it is responsible for what can only be described as 
the worst abosa-1 mean compulsory widowhood, 
Children of 10 and 1:l are condemned to lead a 
life of misery and positive humiliation, being considered 
• bad omen'. because they went through the Samskar~ 
of a doll's marriage with some male beings (even in 
cases- where on t~e day of the Samskara the males 
were widowers of OTer 60 and nearer to the final 
S"amskara) and then lost their bnsbands. 

More than 15 years ago whon I was a student, 
I shocked the balk of my audience in a meeting at 
:MadraH when I said that I could see nothing religions 
in marriage, ueiog tbe word religious in it6 etricter _ 

sense. Speaker af:er speaker followed me . and 
spoke in terms of horror at my heterodoxy and flnng 
at me text after text from onr sacred hook~. The pre- . 
sident of the meeting, the Rt. Bon. (then Mr.) V. S, 
Srinivasa Sastri, after listening to the whole debate, 
quietly summed it np ~aying that he wa.s not con• 
vincei that iny view Wds erroneous and that" he too 
could see nothing religions in marriage. I repeat 
the statement now and I do not find auy ground 
to revise the view I expressed then, making it clear 
once again that here I nse the word • religions ' 
in its stricter sense. I am aware that I am in a 
bad minority and tba.t a larger number of peop\8'. 
do in some way or other believe that marriage is a ' 
religions "sacrament." But the fact remains that 
the mere consciousne3s that it is a sacrament is insof· 
ficient for practical purposes. As I stated above 
the peasants marry because marriage secures certain 
economic advantages.· To them the "samskara "· 
idea is more or les9 nnintelligible though they bave 
a vagne notion' that marriage is a quasi-religions 
act. Can any one as~rt that the abuses of 
the marriage institution are more prevalent among 
them than among the middle classes P On 
the other hand, is it not even possible that on 
the whole happy marriages are more common 

" among peasants 1 I suggest thai the "samskara 
idea has not been of any help_ in raising aloft the 
ideal of purity in married life and in marriage itself, 
I suggest that all appeal to Shastras and Shastraio 
ideals w bich are no longer live ideals are · waste of 
effort. The wiser plan is to emphasise tbe social and 
human aspects of marriage and endeavour to lift it to 
its proper level. 

THE WAY TO FREEDO::II. 

(BY Ma. S. SAD!NAND.) 
Great interest attaches to the forthcoming meet• 

ing o£ the All India Congress Committee at Calcutta 
on the 20th November, to ·consider the report of 
the Civil Disobedience lnqniry Committee. Civil 
Disobedience has been long looked forward to aa 
the nltiwate weapon in the armoury of .Mr. Gan• 
dhi's programme of Non·co"()peration, that will 
wrest freedom for the· country, from the willing or 
on willing hands of .British Imperialism. It emphasised • 
the militant aspe!lt of .Non-co-operation. It · repre· 
sented the supreme ac' in the moral non-viole~t 
revolt of spiritual East against material West. 
Civil Disobedience- and Non-co·operation became . 
interchangeable terms.. The seeker after Indian 
f~eedom sought in ultimate Mass Civil Disobedience, 
the p1nacea for all evils. The collection of a crore 
of rupees, the introduction of 20 lakhs of charkhas, 
the enlist.ment of lakbs of volnnteera willing to suffer 
imprisonment, became the essential condition~ of 
roccess. A fulfilment of them was expected to secure 
to -the Nation the requisite strength to deliver the 
supreme blow which wonld bring down the bnrean
cratic citadel as enn a boose of cards. 

'l'JI Mr, Gandhi formerly Civil Disobedience was 
not eo ~!!-important, al Tr11th and Non·viole11ce, To 
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him, the apiritaa.l background uaderlylog the move· 
meat wa.a the only pbaae that mattered. The war
err W:!l only incidental and au eneotial part But 
11 it happeu1, in all great movements, lhe formolai 
were understood more than the deep Troth 
ouderlyin& them. The crore wa1 oollecled. The 
tweatr lakha of cbarkbae were introduced. The 
challenge to Civil Diaobedieace in proclaiming Con· 
gren volunteers was taken ap aacceufally and the 
jails were .filled. The tragedy of Chaar! Uhaura ahowed 
that the eueace of the movement haa not been 
w~ri aodentood. The onward march of the move• 
meat wae brought to a atandatlll, Mr. Gandhi sa
crificed all objective triumphs that were within hi1 
reach, for the vindication of Troth and Non-violence 
11 the e11ential characteristic! of hie phllo•ol'hY of 
action, Fioallr Mr. Gaudhi'e imprisonment followed. 
The Civil Disobedience Inquiry Committee waaappoiot
ed at the lint meeting of the AU-India Coogren 
CammiLtea held after Mr. Gandhi'• impriaonmeot, 
It etartsd with the declared intention of surveying 
the ooudiLion1 in the country and deciding if they 
permitted the inauguration of the aggreaaive pa~t 
of the movement. After o1onths of dilatoriness, uu· 
pardonable in the midst of a National crisi1 of 
the preteat magnitude, the Committee are reported 
to han advocated Council eo try. H is tried to lay 
the uoclion io the eool by olaiming that Congress• 
men are to eater the Coaucils, for purposes of Non• 
Ool'Operatioo from within, It ought to be very 
pleuing to a Noo-co·operator'• vanity to thiok that 
he can be true to hie leader's creed aod etill be within 
the Council Chamber. The Calcutta. meetiog of the 
All·lndia Congrese Committee and the Gay a Congress 
will pat to test the Natioo's loyalty to Mr. Gandhi's 
prloclplee. The question of Council entry is the pivot 
on which Non•oo-operatioa hangs. The true essence 
of Non·co•operatioo, wbeu denuded of its war·ories 
and objective ehibboleths ia the acquisition of the 
•~1£-diaoipline, unity, aod sacrifice oeceesary to make 
filher a foreign or despotic rule impossible, the 
requisite strength to be attained by all means not 
iooonoloteut with Truth aod Noo-violence, A atody 
of all wovemeota for freedom will show that diecip· 
line, unity and aaorif!ce are the minimum indi•peo• 
aable oooditlooa ol' euooeos. The triumph of· the 
Bino·feinera and the KemalistM and the Fascisti, to 
tak• evaut1. within reoeut times, bear ample testi· 
mony to Ibis, Ooly, Non·violenoe ia not necessarily 
a ooDcomitaot of triam ph. .Bot the history of what 
hMI followed in Roasia and Jreland, the triumph of 
organised force, even in righteooa caaaea ought to 
warn ue against the abaodoumeot of the condition 
~of Nou·viol~nr.e lo aoy programme that may be 
't>lauoed r~r Indian freedom, There can, however, 
be 110 compromise on tbe indispensable conditions 
of diaoiplioe, unity aod aacrilire, These couditiooa 
on never be fa I filled by any plao of action within 
lbe Conucils. There ia room for l11diaoa in the 
OoUDoile only il they accept either that the character 
of the British role io India i• really altruistic in 
apirlt or tb.t froe.lom cao be "ou oulr a1 a free 
11'1\• in IOl'b ioatllhucula uud on aucb &erml 11 it · 

may pleaee tlla British I~perialists. :Mr. Lloyd 
George baa given ns au idea of the pace and condition I 
of the gift of (Ieedom Britaio may make, in case 
or India's go'd behaviour. There is DO illusion 
about the altruistic spirit of British role. There 
ought to be no illosioD about the latter part also, 
However, it ia for each individual to choose and to . 
answer according to his conscience. Let there be no. 
confosioD between l'ower and Freedom and what India 
wants. The country wants freedom first aod foremost. 
and cannot barter it for power, entrusted to a few Indian. 
hands. Indian :Mioisterships and Governorship•· 
have their place in the scheme of Indian National 
lite b11t oolr with Freedom, in ita fullest sense and 
not as a substitute for it. Then there iaauotherfamiliaJ 
cry, that the req aired discipline, unity and sacrifice 
coupled with Noo-vblence cannot be achieved io 
the immediate fatare. There is nothing that s Nation 
with a will caouot achieve. Bot even granting 
that it will take time, the choice will thea be, between 
achieving. fre~dom by discipline, unity and sacrifice, 
with violence or without it bat not within the Conn· 
cilt as • boons.' India may aobieve freedom withoot 
.!Son-violence in abort time or in ~QmQ di&i.llllt ti111e 
with Non-violence, 

MADRAS NOTES. 

-· 
(From Our Cormpondmt.) 

Madras, 4th Novemim. 
M.lD&AI Soor.u, Ssavroa LIIAOUll. 

The Madras Social Service Leog11e uelebrated ILl eighth 
anniverearr on tho BOth ultimo. It iB lhe premier Societ1 ~-~ 
the kind ia tbia city, having been started br Mr. A, Rang .. 
natham N aidu, a then member of the local branch of the 
Servants of India Societr, in 1913 and baa beau- steadily 
growing in membert aud oeefolneaa ever since. The League 
which had long been a kind of appendage to the Madru 
branch of the Serrant1 of India Societr .ia at preaent quite an 
independent body. Thie ia not wholly ao adrantaga to the 
League iD ao mach aa it baa therobyloet the aeryicea of en. 
thuaiABtio whole-time workert each as Mr. A. Ranganatbem 
Naida and Mr. D. Haaumantba Rao who were its aeoretariu 
while they ware of the order of the Senaota ol India. But ita 
pre;ent Seo~etory, Rao Bahadnr T. Varadarajnla Naida, 1 
ret.ired Seaaioaa Jo~ge, makeo op hr hie energr and bia inlla
enoo lor what tba L•a,;1111 moy han )oat in onthuoiaam and 
dOfot.ion aa a result of the resignation of the two gentlemen 
above mentioned. So also Mr, T. V. Seabagiri Irer, M.L.A., 
a retirei High Coarl Jadga of Madras, who baa now been re• 
elEcted Preaident of the League, (for the 1000nd time, I be
line) ia maintaining the tradition of active work banded 
down to him bJ hil pradeceaaor in that office: Mra. Whitehead, 
wife of the woU.koowu Dr. Whitehead, a furmer Aaglioao 
Biohop of Madras, I aea that beeidoa Mr. Seahagiri Iyer, 
Measrt Varalarajnl11 Naidu and D. Daodapani I.rer hate 
alao been re-elected s.ortlari•• ol tha League. Be.electiODI 
of thio kind, no doubt, are namaary and evea ad•iaable in 
the public interest at t.imea, but there ia always the danger 
thai if lheJ are peraioted in JIU al1er y- they tand to make 
of aor Lnguo or Sooi.ty (ena for oharitabla parpooeo,) a oort 
of monopolr. II ie not in a oorpiog apiril that I aa7 tbil bot 
I am oDlJ gi•ing uprueion to tbe f- eolertained by the 
s•••ral pablio ia tbia eoaaeolioa. So far, I am glad to be 
abla to aar, lhootloart ban P"''ed J"'Qild}e., In .Hr, v-
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darajuln Naidu, especially, the League poaa,eaaea a Secretary 
wh oss raseion for Social Service psrtionlarly in respect of 
making elementary eduoat;on free and compnlsory in this 
city fully justifies hie re-election. The finances of the Lea. 
guo were never in a flonriahing condition nor are lhey so now 1 

judging from the annual R•port presented at the anniver· 
aarr meeting. Mr. Seabagiri Iyer alated in hia speech that, 
so long aa he was a High Court Jndge, the League was r<> 
ceiving ,much assistance from the members of the legal pro. 
fessioo bot Ibis assistanc~ had automatically atop~ed after his 
retirement 1 The Leagoe baa always been dependant on 
donation from pnblic-spirited rich men bot we all know a 
Sooietr cannot anocessfully be for long maintained on anch a 
ol0oder and precarious financial basis, The Secretarieo of the 
Leagoe will, therefore, do well if they devote the next year 
(or at least a great part of It) to the work of oreating a per
manent fund for the League such as the Bombay Social Ser· 
vice L•ague1 I believe, poaae,ses, thanka to the exertions of 
ita indefatigable Secretary, Mr. N. M. Joshi of the Bomba7 
Brooch of the Senanta of India Society. Uoleaa and un•il 
the League has snob a fond of ita own, its future will alway• 
remain uncertain. As a preliminary step they ahonld labour 
to bring about a onion and an amalgamation with their 
Society of eimi!ar small Leagues and Brotherhoods and 
U niona whioh are so•ttered in various parts of this city 
at present. Snoh a consolidation will prevent dissipation 
of energy and overlapping of work besides paving the way 
for the finanoial strengthening of the parent League. Some 
8110h attempt was, I tbink, made by Mr, T. V. Seehagiri 
Irer in thb early day a of his preeideotohip and I do not know 
why it ba• not been paraisted in, 0! conrse,jt io no easy thing 
to pennade similar bodiea to amalgamate with the premier 
League, but if it is persevered in, it will of a certainty yield 
eatisfaotory reanhs in the long ran to some extent at least. 

,, There ia one danger ever larking in all Social Service 
against which the Madras Social Service League will, it ia to 
be hoped, gnard itaell always. Social Service should never be 
allowed by ita members to take the place of Religion or to 
aot aa a handy substitute for the wider work of Social Reform 
in 'their li•ea. It baa been pointed out by more than one 
observer of civic and social movements that very often social 
service ia the last resort of the social reactionaries. By a 
species of patch-work charity it seta as a eafety.valve for aooial 
diecontent and deloya the work of aocial reconstruction wb•re
ever and whenever it cannot e!Ieotively prevent ita being oarri. 
ed out, thus illustrating the old maxim that small reforms are 

,ibe enemies of great onea. I hope the Madras Social SelVice 
, League will not harbour c snob reactionaries and enemiea of 
Society in ita midst in the guise of "aooial service," What is 
wanted in India more than iu all other oountries in the world 

Ja not were aooial service but thorough-going, Social Recons
truction. Root and branch Relorm alone will aave us aa a 
social or national nnit and not mere patch-work philanthropy. 
Tho Madraa Social Service League and every other League of 
ita kind in Indi: will do well always to remember this vital 
truth, 

Tns IIA».<l!.IIISHN.< BoKK. 

Their Exoellenoiea Lord and Lady Willingdon visited the 
Madras Ramakriebna, Vivekanaoda Mioaion Home in Myla
pore to whioh a High Sohool for boys was attached on the BOth 
ultimo and expressed their delight in everything they saw 
there, Bia Excelleney wao good enough to say that it waa 
the boot Bome of the kind he had evar oome acroea either in 
Iodia or in England. From very am all beginnioga il has 
grown 10 be one of tho beat pnblio inolitutiona in !.he whole 
freoidenoJ owing to the devowd labour of • little band of 
fan1~'·" wlio •ro IIIOIIlbtrt vr ~PO R~lll•kri&bll• Yivtk• 

anando Mission, It io gratifying to note that ita present 
financial position is secure, although it requires more in the 
way of financial support if it is to aobieve all that it can 
achieve Ior the good of the youths of our provinue. Their 
Home may be deacribed as a blend of Dr. Tagore'a Bolpur 
Sobool, &be Gnrnkul at Baridwar and a modern Anglo
Vernacular Bigb Sobool recognised by the Government and 
roceiving grant;.io.aid, Bore a number of our young men 
(and it is a growing number) are given np.to-date education, 
are enjoying the bene6ta of a residential sobool, living in 
communion with nature and brooght up in the good old tra. 
dition ol Bramacharaya. May it ever grow In etrength and 
uaefnlneas I 

BAOIIAJ\lMAL WlDOWS HO:.IE ASSOCIATlON._, 

A1r APPI.<L roll. Fu~ros. 
The Editor, Tbe lnrlian Social Reformer, 

Sir, 
It ie a known fact to many in Baugalore and elsewhere 

that the late Mrs. Baohammal Balaaundaram Mndaliar had 
been for some yeara sheltering young widows in her bonae, , 
giving them elementary education and, arrauging !of' their 
remarriage. Since her unfortunate and premature death ia 
November 1921, her beneficent work baa come to a atop, aa 
there ia none to take up and punne it farther, [n order te fill 
np the gap left by her untimely death and provide for a much• 
needed inatitn~ion lor the relief of helpless widows in Southern 
India, in an organised manner, it bas been propoaed to open 
an association in Bangalore after her bleeaed nama. The 
Memorandum and Articles of Association relating thereto 
bne been drawn up and registere1 under Aot XX[ of 1860. 
According to these Rules, the objects of the Asaooiation ahall 
be (t) to maintain a Bome for sheltering, and promoting 
marriages,of, young widows belonging to thoae caateo that do 
not by caatom allow remarriage of widows, (2) to create and 
maintain a olasa of Siotera of Charity and Mercy, (8) to alford 
shelter and protection to such widows who having remarried 
find tbomselvea in helpless condition or destitution, and (4) to 
do generally ali snch things as are incidental or oonducive to 
the attainment of the above objeoto or any one of them. 

Separate action ia being taken te oolleot the necessary 
money h form a •• Pormaneot l<'und" for the mainte11ance of 
the Association, by enlisting member& who shall ooneiat ol four 
ola•••s, viz., (1) Patroll@ who gin a donation of Ra, 1,000/
in a lnmp or in four instalments, (2) Supporters who give a 
donation of Rs. 500/- in a lump or in five ioetalmenta, (S) 
Lifo Membera who g1ve a donotion of R!f. 100/- in a Jump or 
in ten inatalments, and (4) Ordioary Memhera who pay a 
onbsoriplion of Rs. 12/- anonaliJ or in twelve ioetalmeata. 

In the meantime, this appeal is issued lor the co:lection of 
the neceesarJ money to form a •• Building Fund " aa provided 
for in the Rnlea; II is needless to aay that a building is very 
neaeseary in order to give a permanent habitation to &he pro. 
posed Home and to rdieve tho current or recurring expenaea 
from the heavy cha1ge of a honso rent. Abonl Ra. 10,000/
will be required to purchase or oonetruot a building to start 
with, In view of tho usefnlnese of the propoeed. inBtitution, 
tho undenigned hope that a generous raopoose wtll be made 
to this Appeal. The rules and regulations of tha Aasooiation 
will be printed llid issued sbortlf. , 

Mr. T. P. Neelakanta.Mudaliar, :Municipal Commissioner,· 
Civil and Military Station, Bangalore, boa consented to giva 
a plot of land mEasuring 100 feet by 80 feet naar Cox Town, 
worth about Ra. 11500, for the oonstrnolion of the propoeod 
building. 

The donationo will be tbaokfnlly reoeived and acknowledged 
1 

by the Secretary, Mr. E. Subbnkrisbnaiya. 

Bapgalore, 

M. :Mahadeva :Madaliar0 "·"'·• 
E:~lra .d.aBI, Supai., s-y of India, 

(Pmid6Jll of thl Associalion,) 
T. P. N eelakaota Mndaliar, 

Munf, Comr,, C • .t M. Stalion, Banga.lor1, 
E. Sabbnkrishnaiya, 

Jllb o~tober, 1922, 

Brahmo MiBaiOfll/ory, 
(S•cr•lary elf thl A..ociqljgn.) 

•nd gllitJ'! ..••• 
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SACRAMENT OR SALE 1 -
lllr, 

The Edilor, The India• Social Btjormor, 

~ ~ i'flll ~~~ 1111' 1!'11 ll'fl: tl[ffl: I 
From ibe abote it it cle1r why Binda Law, aU oyer India 

t&eepting Jleogal wbtre Dayabbaga bat been generoat enoagh 
lo lnterprei it tome• bat In fa'foar of women, hot Jell her 
IHtle right of the ab10lnte 1111 cf properly, if by good fortnr.e 
or miolortnnl anr Ialit lo her ebare, How otn propertJ 
pottool propertr tnd manage it too f 

At 1 matter of conrae, the onlr thing left 1o her who ia 
, lurtunately tdmitled lo posaeu mid and intellect, is 1o learn 

from her girlhood, with the help of her natural cborma, by 
tobmitting her willlo tbat of her gnardiant tnd byaeveral 
other dnioeo, ibe art of winning their favour which ia the 
toorce of all her happinesa in thia world u well aa the next. 
Taking adnntoge ol the tamelavonr and kaowiog that gilts 
eopeoiolly in the furm of jewela are reoogoioed ae her absolute 
property, the triet lo 11o1ue lor benelf aa many jewell aa ohe 
can. Tbnt the haa learnt 1o love jewelt not only aa ornaments 
bnlfor their nu lou. Bat whateYer height of perfection her 
art might bne reached, having been left in the clark long, abe bas 
not beda able to oee tbot the law il only man-made &rid hence 
It can either he interpreted in her lavoar at regarda bar rigbta 
of property or it can 'eveq be reformed 1o tnit ihe iimea 
With the advanoa of education, her craving for nnoeceooary 
jewelo, both aa ornamenll or 11 propsrtJ moot disappear, 
Bul before tbal1 bar rlgbta of properiJ •• daughter, aa aister 
aa wile and al mother will bavelo be aeoured. 

A SIITU. 

THE PANDIIARPUR ORPHANAGE AND 
F90NDLING ASYLUM. 

Tnu EolTOa0 The Indian Social RtforrtUr. 
8ir1 

The Paodharpnr Orphanage and Foundling Asrlum are two 
old loetltntione, well known to lbe pnblio, They were etarted 
aolar baok u 1877, the roar wbe11 a famine of nopreoedented 
anoritJ devutated Maharoabtra, Since then, the~e inoti. 
totioo1 have been qaietlr doing lbe work of eaving the line of 
fouudlloguod o~ph~o1 of whom bundreda hiVe been brought 
up tad .. ttled 10 ll!e. The preaeot number of inmate1 for 
'!'boae feeding ao.f upbringing the ioetitntiooa arereopooeible 
11 70 Infante under one ye.ar and 46 oYer that age, i'or a 
number olyeara the foondhnge were led on fresh cow'1 milk 
Tha e~perimeol of feeding them direot from the goat wa~ 
al10 tr11d. Bot both lhasa methodo, inapite of the beat oare 
taken, did not pro'fe quite eatialaolor y. For the ·lao& two 

learo, the lu!onta are baing broogM up entirely on a patent 
ood and thia hal Y ielde.l e:ro•lleot result&. Thio however ;1 

ruooh more coatly than ouw'e milk and the inatiintiona h~" 
tcltpand rnpee1 t.OO per month on it alone, The Orpbaooge 
au~ Aarlom ore both dep~ndeot on pnblio oharitr lor the:r 
ma1oteoaooa and the cbarotable poblio of BumbtJ have nobly 
aupported them •• long, Tba needa ol the lnotitution1 are 
l~wlog and food• are nrgentlr neeJed now. Tho Com. 
111111ee of the Or~banage aud tbo A•rlnm moat humbly 
•p~ala lo the puhl~o ol DombaJio uaiel them. The Ina·i· 
lo11o01 alto re~n1re warm aod ootton olothing lor the 
l~malu. Tho lJoruml.uee appeala lor thai aloo. Help in 
k•.nd auoh aa olutb, graon, ghee and money, howt'l'er amoll, 
Will bt. motl gratelaiiJ aoo.pled and aokoowledged b7 I be 
nodon•~oed, .The need. ~ the ioatitotioaa ia oante tad 
~rgonl and tb11 appeal, 1t11 hoped, will be pn>mptlJ and 
l1bartli1 reaponded lo, Help tbould be oenl and oommllDi
oa~iooo tddreued to \be oodaraigoed C/o The Prarth&rla Samaj 
Qu·pnm, Boml>a7. ' 

D. G. V.uor.o, 
Ben. Treu11nr, 

OrphiPtr ••4 Fooodii•l A•7lom, 
l'a~~dbarpor, 

THE INDIAN STATES BILL. 

The Editor, The lflliia• SI1Cial Rtjorm1r. 
Sir, 

Aa a State Subject, allow me lo e:rpre11 my feelings of grati, 
tnde lo yon ani lo othera who have out of humanity oham 
pioned our canoe. From the p)palalion point of view, tb; 
problem of Indian Statea aubjecto ia as important 11 the 
qneatbn of the remoTA! of untouchability. It afJecta nearly 
aeveoty milliooa of sonle. The lot of a State sohjeot is exac\" 
lr the lol of a girl in the higher clan Hindu Sooietr. U abe 
geu a aenaible and kind husband, il is all well and good, bot if 
otherwhle, there Ia no power on earth lo whom she eao 
appeal. She haa no freedom to give oat a word of sorrow to 
her neigbboura. In her agonr of grief there comes that 1om 
tom of irreligion• religion to ating her, It says ••you suffer 
for the sino of the paallilo I • In our helpless condition bore 
comes tho Bill to gag and amother ua. The British Govern· 
·ment who htfl in their own territor:r s.tart.d .. kind or res
ponsible government, oeem to be out to gag ns instead of 
giving a solid advice to these princes lo follow their example. 
Tbia reminds me of tbooe Bindn leaders who, thongb at 
home educate th,ir girls, come out in public lo oppose a 
re10lntion on F•male Edooatioo. 

The administration in many States ia half the imitation of 
tho Brithh, and ball of onr old ancient role, Lei onr princes 
follow the old way of their anceslora, who were oertainiJ kind 
to us and respected public opinion which oeo be clearly seen 
in the ease of Roma. Let them follow either the old rule of 

·Ram a Rajya or the whole constitution of the Brilioh Rajya. 
In the great war, the princes helped tbe British with 

moner and men, beoose the subjects were eYer willing lo do 
so. Bot alter the war the snbjecta in British India get a kind 
of Rosponsible Government and we get Ibis Bill I I am ill· 
clined 1o ••1 • we ory lor bread bot !her give ns otonee', 

Yonra tto, 
A Sun SuBJBCT. 

TilE ADl DRAVlDA SCHOOLS, BANGALORE, -The Editor, The Indian Social RtjM"'INr, 
Bir, 

The Young Men'• Brotherhood of Bangalore which io a 
registered Anooiotion, with ita offioea at "Bnhmo Maodir,'• 
7, Gangathara Chatty Road, baa taken oyer the management 
ol the Adi Dray ida Sohoolo in Bongalore., 

Tbe11 aohoolo, till now known 11 D. C. M. Schoola, were 
origioallr started by Mr. K. N. Dewal, a member of 1he 
Brabmo Sam•j, and were snbaeqneotly takeq over by the 
Depressed Cla11ot MJ.aion Society ollodit, The Miaoion bad 
to cease work in Baogalore on acoonnt of paooiiJ of lands and 
workera. For a lew wontho, Mr. G. V iropokaha of tLe 
AIJBOI'II Hindn Depr•ued Clasaeo Mioaion undertook the 
reepoooibility and hu bed lo give it np for tbe nme reaEOn, 
The Yoong Men'• Brotherhood, OOD&ialing aa il dooa, of meo 
living moatl1 in the localit1 ond interealed in the opli" 
of the community, ho'fl CODBidered il their da11 to andorloke 
the management of lbese 10hoola in the firm belie! that the 
publio of Bangalore would oootribnl! geoeroualy and libeflllly 
lor tho aupporl of the 10boolt. · 

There are at present two day~hoola and four night-schools 
with a total atreogth of abonl 800 pupila, The annaol r:r
panditure on tbe school•, e:rcluding grauta from Guveroment, 
amoonta lo about Ra. 1,000. Ao foodo permit, il it prop,aed 
to etart more ochool1 for the Adi Drovida oommooiiJ. The 
educational uplift of the A.di Dra•idu being a matter of great 
import&•••• the Brotherhood ia i11aing thit appeal wilh the 
lnlt coofidenoe that il would meet with a beartr reaponae l•om 
the pnblio of Baugalore. Dooatioua and mon1hl7 oubeorip
liona for theH School• will be lh&r~klniiJ ..-ived •nd 
aakoowledged bJ tho Tre11aror Mr. M. Kolha"darom or tha 
SIOll:larJ1 Mr. E. Subbukriohnairo. 

I! an galore, 

Roo Sabeh B, V. Venkatuwamr Naidu. 
K. Chudy, ..._, E:roi10 Commluionar iu 

Mr•ore ; 1ncl olhtro, 

~~Ill OotQber, l9U, 
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TBE COMPULSORY EDUCA.TION BILL. 

THB EDITOB, The Indian Social Reformer, 

The oompnlaory education bill,· if oucoeaafnl!y piloted 
through the Legislative Conncil, will earn for its author 
\he Honourable Mr. Paraujpye, the everlasting gratitude of 
the people of this presidenoy. Such a bill was sorely needed 
for the uplift and the am~lioration of the condition of the 
ignorant masses of this presidenoy, 

. It would have, however, been much better bad the present 
b1ll been merely oonfined to the qoestion of tho introduction 
of oompulsory eJncation in the presidency, Bnt the bill 
also proposea to bring abont some changel in the existing 
moo binary of the administration of primary · aohools. 
Tho proposed changes in the machinery of administration 
thou;h nece!Bary, were ' by n~ means eo imper~ 
alive, and they could have baen made to wait for 
somo tim•. The presen~ bill ought to have asked the 
present administrative agencies to inlrodnoe cn1u
pulsory education, The change in the administrative 
machinery oonld have been brought about only after tbe 
scheme of compnlsory ednoation bad worked for some ti.;,e 
under the guidance and snparvision of the esieting maohi· 
nery. Tho effort to bring about both the reforms simul. 
t~ueonely will h01'e the only effect of delaying the introduc· 
t1on ~f oompulsory education for some time. The new 
machmery will ~aka some time to be familiar with and folly 
grasp the details of administration. It is only after they 
have fully settled down that they can devote their attention 
to the question of introdnoiog oompulwry education, More. 
over, ~he. preoent _ odmioistrotion of primary cdncation, at least. 
On tb11 Bide olthe Presidency, io by no moon• in .too effi. 
oient a condition. Complaints from teaohe;slrom various 
ploo•e, that they do not get their pay according to the 
prtBoribed Scoles and from some places that they do 
not get. any .pa~ at. all fur month a and months together, 
aro da1ly ponrmg 1n. AI certain piMea there are even 
occasional etrikeo, It is bnt natural that under snob an un. 
aatilfactory state of affairs. supervision over scho():s must 
be very tlack and the efficiency ol school a must suffer to a very 
great extent, It is not fair to transfer the adminielretion 
of primary schools to new and inexperienced agencies 11t 

the time of snob crieis. Again the Non-co.operation move
ment baa greatly upset and disorganized Primary Sohoole 
in three of the mosl important major Munioipalities of 
~uja~at. An, unhealthy and undignified rivalry lor popi!e 
Is 1:01ng on 10 these towns between · the Mnnicipol and 
N~tional. Schools. S~ long as Schools are oondncted merely 
w1th a new to adverl.1so suooesa for a partioulor party propa. 
ganda and tho number of pnpile is the only thing cared 
for, education is bonni to snller and no . far-reaching ~duca
tional rofurm has any ohanoee ol anccees, It is, therefore 
n~ainly in the. interest of •.duoetion, tbat I take this opportu: 
mty of appeahng to the Dueotor of Pnblio Ioatruotion and 
the Honourable lhe Minister of Ednootion to make earnest 
effur'B to bring about an hO!!Oilrable reconciliation with tbe 
organizora of National Schools in these towna. I thiuk 
snob a reconciliation oan easily be- brought about if the 
National Schoolo be amolgomated with tho Schools under the 
educational boorda to be created newly and the teaohers 
in the N4tiooal Schools be takon up in tbe service of the 
new board1. Such an act of oouolliotioo. will be a graoefol 
commencement ol a new regima. Far from lowering the 
J>reatigo ol the Government, ancb on oat of graoe will·highly 
e11haooe their repqtolion. I also appeal to the orsanizera 

of National Schools that they should join banda with the 
newly-created edncatiooal boards and whole-heartedly 00, 

operate with th•m to bring about the expansion of mass 
edooatioo in our country. I am not one of those who are 
enamoured with state-aided and slate.controlled education. 
I would welcome any new experiments in education, But 
I firmly believe that primary education is ouoh a huge 
problem th•t in a vast and varied oonntry like India it io 
impossible to solve it without substantial fhuncial as•istanoe 
from the State. There is ample eoops for all Slrts of new 
experiments without ot~~.aid and state-control io tbe spheres· 
of secondory and higher education; why not lhon leave the 
qn.esti >n of Primary education in the banda of those ageneiei ~ 
who hove no objection to OJUinct Prim•ry Schools with otate· 
aiJ? 

Yours faithrully 
One intsre•te<l in Edn·Jalion, 

Ahmedabad, 14th Sept. 1922. 

SALVATION ARMY TESTIMOYY. 

-
(New York Tiines ) · 

Evangeline Booth, Commando~ of the Salvation Army in 
the U oiled States, in a statement ieened yeattrday declared 
that since the enactment of the Volstead Act, drnnkeuneu 
am ng the poor has almost entirely · diaappear.ed, The an. 
nouncement abe said, waa based on facta reported by eeorolao . . 
ries of the Salvation Army in all porta of the oonntrJ to 
whom she sent a questionnaire regarding their observations in_ 
Saly.ation ArmJ beadqnarters, aheltera aud hoteb!, 

"Our social·seoretariee replied that easea of drnnkenne.s are 
now the exception among men who frequent bur hoslelries, 
aheiLera and indaahial hom:ta'', 1iha announcement said. 
" More than t~o· million beds were supplied by the Salvation 
Army last year, and it is on these two million OlBss that onr 
secretaries base their answers. In ono hostelry it was re
porlold that 120 men who bava never been known to keep a 
dol:ar more than twent1-fonr hours now hove banking acoounte 
of considerable ai1o. In another hotel tweniJ·five mon of tho 
sort who before prohibition could not keep a dime now have 
deposita ranging /rom $10) In $500. These aro nousually 
bright inslanoee, bnt everywhere the w.uk.rs of the Sal ration 
Army have found a marked inorcase in thrift and prosperity 
and a deorease in drnnkenness. Iu refuta\ion of tho ohar,;e 
that drnnkenne .. ha• iocreased since prohibition, Commander 
Booth oites the fact that the Salvation Army's annnal •Booz. 
ere' Day,' when drnnkeu men and women wer• colleJLed lro:n 
the etreeta, fed, o!othed and prayed with, ha• be:n a ban :ion• • 
ed end the day given ov~r to enterl•ining thb new 
boys and :poor ·yo~ngsters of tho city. Beoau.se 
prohibition has cleared · onr park benches of drunkards, 
we are able to onte;t.{n 5,000 boys nnder 14 years old in . 
New York City. on this day, these b·>Y• being benefited be· 
0&<180 one of tbe greatest curses of humanity hBB been placed 
Leyoud the reaoh ol men and women," 

PUNJAB VlDBVA V!VAII SAHAIK SABBA. 

lleporte of &7 wi!ow marriages have been recoire:l from 
tho d,!Terent branchsa and oo-..-ork<JrB of the Vidhn Vivah 
Sabaik Sahaba,· Lahore (Puniab)"throaghout India, during 
tho month of Oolober, 1922, The total nnmber of marriages 
bald io the onrrent ye.a~, viz from let January to the end of 
Ootcber 1922, h., reached to 840, as dotai:led below :-
. Brohman 70, Khatri· 861 Arora iS, Aggarwal 311 Kaiot)l. 

H, B•jpnt 14, Sikhs 181 Miecellaneoua 29. 
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ADYERliSEMENlS. 
WANTED, 

Worker~ to popularize the cause ofHinda widow re
marrial!'e ia Bengal, Bombay and Madras Presiden
cies. l'ay according to qaalif!c!ltiooa between Bs. f>O 
and 60 per mensem with ~iogle Intermediate cla•a 
Rail way fare and third class where Inter class be not 
available. Apply to the andenigned, mtntioniog age, 
reaidenoe, edncation, and prnions experience, with 
teetimonial1 and referencee. 

LALA LAJPAT RAI SAHNI, 
Hon. 81Cf'tttlry, 

Vidbva Vivah Sahaik l:labba, 
(Lodge Road) Lahore, (Pnnjah). 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 
Three Reading• of a Palm 1 An ori11inal Indian 

Story written by Mr. Oscar 8. Sarjia Panda. Price fu. 2-o-o· 
JL Human Document. By Mr. V. s. Sohoni, 

Superintendent of the D. 0. Miooioa Bombay. A tonchiog 
norrative of the lad exporiencae of a Dhed in Bombay 
city, rriceAnnaa '· 

Unlflaatlan or Federation? Snmmary of a paper 
r•ai by Mr. K. Nahrajan, Edotor ol the lrnUa,. Sxinl 
ll•formcr in V aoanta V akbyan Mala aerieo in Poona on 
22nd Mny 1921. Prioa Annal 4. 

REPORT 01' THE BOMBA. Y RE PRESE N T• 
JLTIYE CONFERENCE. . 

Complete proneedingo of the Repraseat&tive Coo leronce held 
In Bombay on th~ 14th and 151h J•nnary 1922 with 
ap(Mindi<ol aoohining the Oongreoo Working Committeo'a 
ruaolutiona at Bombay and BorJoli, tho rooolntiona of the 
Repreoonlativo Conleranoo Committee on tho Bardoli raooln• 
tiono a•od other oonnectod papero. Prioo R•, 1-0-0 (postage 
2 annao txtra.) 
AppiJ to 'J'he Manager, The India" Social Riform.r, 

Empire lluilding, Hornby Road, Ji'ort1 Bombay. 

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 
COMPANY LIMITED. 

·Fortnightly sailings between Bombay, 
Karachi and Colcutta, Bnrma calling 
at Galle, Tuticoriu, Colombo and other 
coad porte according to demand. 

l~or freight and other particnlan 
BJ'ply to 

NAROrTAM MORARJEE & Co. 
.Agmtl, 

Ismail Buildings, Fort, llombay. 

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

NOTICE. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN £ha£ £he Pull on the 
Resolution viz. 

" That in tho Article 142, in tho linea 4 and 51 inatud 
ollhe words " not more than 4 montha before 
tho Meeting," the words " n.ot more than 6 
months before the Meeting •• be aabstiLnted." 

Moved at tho Ext·andinary General 1\{aating ol the 
Company held on the Slot October 1922 will; as declared by 
tho Chairmao at tho :'lleetiog, b• hken at the Regi,tered 
Office of the Company, hmail Building•, Hornby Road, Fort, 
Bombny, on TUESDAY the 14th November 1922 between 12 
nooo and 5 p.m. ( 8. T.) 

NAROTTAM MORARJEt, 
Chairman, 

Extraordinary General Mooting. 

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

NOTICE. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho Poll on the 
Roeolntiona and amendment specified below moved .at tho 
Toird Ordinary General 3Ieeting of the Company will, ao 
d•claro:J by tho Chnirman at tho Meeting, be taken at the 
Regiot.red OJioa of the Company, !email . Bnildinge, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay, on TUESDAY, tho 14th November 
1922 between 12 noon and 3 p.m. ( 8, T.) 

(•) On the Roeofation to confirm the appointment of 
Mr. Revaohan~ar Jagjinu Zaveri aa Director of 
the Company. 

(b) On the amendment to ele't Mr. Chotalal lehwarlal 
Parekh M Director of the Company in place of 
Mr. W alchaod Hirachand who retired by rotation. 

a:od (•) On the Resolution to elect Mr, Hiralal Dahyabhai 
N anavoti a a Director of tho Coinpauy in plaoe of 
Mr. C. A. Lat.il who retired by rotation, 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE, 
Chairman, 

Third Ordinary General .M .. liug, 

FREE 
Watclllea, ria••· hracelell aacl other •aluable 
jeweller,. abaolutel7 FREE .. A solid J:•lld "<Uch costs 
from ks. 150 to f<s. :200. Don't throw )'Oar mon'-'\' nwav. If 
you 'o\ant a \\'atch th,lt \\ill rqu.:•l for lime ill\)"• solid- g'Old 
watch m.vl(", M"nd us _,·our mun.- and .vlctrb!> at on~. :md we 
'tn\1 !ii!!nd_ ~-ou past _p:ud, on JO ch~'5 c<>ns•gnrnl:'nt, 16 Hot~ 
of nur !'t.•w Ltle l·.lt'C"tme VeR•table P1ll~ to st'll at Re. r 
~r bo'l:. \\"hen sold o;c,l() us tlw R~ lb. and .,-e .,;n 'M!Ild. 
~·uu )'tmr pnrc- fnr tlu, 5o:'f\ ''-''· Tho•'.(' man"t"llou~ n:rn~dH.."'!!i 
iltt' a n1re fo.- all tn•\'n~· o~.nrl \H·-•k t_·oml•tlon.s. tJf til(' hlorwi, 
ldd .. 7 aad lii"r tntubl- • cure fa~ con"ipati- and -k 
a.-a• diawct.,. ••• a ..._.u.- toaic. 'I h~ l ~omrkt.
•~~rmul., h !ll'mh."'.I r>n r.1eh h•'t an•llho:"~· .ur t•-..:ommendcd 
awl U:.c'"t th.- \\•-..ht C>lrr lo1 th.· lr:.olm~ phy!>htan" ·-t'On!'oe-

1 . IU"l" t'.l'"\·lu I l' t<:n~ tl"'"~ \ du.1lt.lr pllf•~ to cpuc\.1\• ll'liJ't..-i.ltCe our prodncts and 
Yohf'n ~·ou rt'«"ll'f' vnur pnotnutrn. We """1Ut'-.t n•u l•l 'hn11 1t h1 vuur lrwnd~. Yuu t.tl..e no r~ks :\nd 
h r..•~'' ~·\'ll m~thnlJ: \tl\fY. l·n"f'ld $:tlo....b nwy bt tT-IumN. ~nd ...-.ur n.Hnt:> an<i.uiclr?U on once. 
IUCTolll MlDICtlll CO leotlall P. 0. ·aox llo. 7110, CALCUTTA. 



The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

' Head Offioe:-Wallaoe Street, Bombay, 

SIR D •. J. TATA, Kl'. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED lJAPirAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 

SUBSCRIBED ,. , '" 11,86,84,250 

PAID UP ,. , ... 1,18,68,425. 

TOATL FUNDS , , ... 1,57,15,436 
FIRE INSURANCE.-AI Tarill Rates lor all Clusea, Cbarl 
acbedulea prepared. Advice givea. Paoilltiea for dealiag 

with total laauraaaea of clleata. . 
CONSEQUENTIAL LOSS, I, c., Loso of ProBta cto,, ao a 

reault of Bre. 
MARINS INSURANCE. Tbo aim lo to provide loauraooo for 

Mercbaata• oa. cobditiooa aimilar to tboae obtaiaable ia 
Loadoa, the wo~ld'a largeat Mariae laauraoce Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCE.-Comploto c:over lo every way, 
' and prompt aettlemeotl of claim a. 
BAGGAGE INSURANCE at reasonable rateo wbilet travelling 

by laad or aea. 
ALL RISKS INSURANCE c:ovcrlag Jewellery aod otbcr 

valuablea ia aay aitul\,tloa. 
OTHER CLASSES OF INSURANCE alao traooaoted, 

Apply to THE GENERAL MANAGER 
London Agenta:-Sedgwick Colliao (Agcocico) Ltd, 
Manager lor u.S. A.:-Sumacr Ballard. 

Ageaclea alao at Calcutta, Madras, Karachi, Ahmedabad, 1 

Raogooa, Pcoaog, Siogaporc, Colombo, East Africs•, 
Poooa, eta., etc .. , 

29-8 23 . R. J. DUFF,-Gonoral M"'"'t"'• 

[November, ii. 
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The brain and weakens the Titality 
Of Tutors and Students. The brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not 

I 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge ~ 
Unleas the Body is sound and the 

I 
Various organa have the Health Toqe I· 

I'RE)F. J11ME'S 

I ELEeTRe T0Nie PILLS. • 
Begin · the first day · to Stop the l 

-~ Existing Weakness and with Mya- ~ '
lerious Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Bett~r Appetite and Perfect I 
~igestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Run Down, Try Them and LOok 
out npon a More Beautiful World. I 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

bottles Rs. Jl..().() free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We Bend the remedy Fre-In order to 
proT& the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
fonr annas postage etam ps. Yon are sure to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. • Bo:c 2082, 

1-6-22 155, Jumma Masjid, BOMB.lY. --------
"THE. TREASURE CHESrr . .'' 

A new .24 page monthly magazine for boys and girls in India, dating from July 1922, 

It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life. Each number 
contains several first-class stories, a poem or two, an Indian biography, sections on nature study, 
social service, current events, "something to do'', and a prize competition. · 

Subscription Rs. 2 a year. For ·the six months of 1922 the subscription is Re. ·1 
If paid in advance for eighteen months fo the end of 19:.!3 it is Rs. 2-8-0. Back numbers of 
the magazine are available, so those who order now will receive a f~ll set from July. 

Rates for foreign countries, if paid 'in this country, 12 annas additional a year, or 
Re. 1-2 for eighteen tnonths. l:lubscriptions sent from abroad, four. shillings a year or five 
shillings for eighteen months. 

What teachers and parents say of It •· 
' . 

India." 
"I have long been looking for just this kind of a magazine. for the boys and girls of 

'' Should you be able to maintain the htgh standard you have adopted from the very 
outset, the success and popularity of your magazine are assured ............ Paper, printing 
illustrations, and cover, all will appeal to the young folk. But above .all, the freshness, local , 
colour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories." 

~It Is a charming magazine. How our kldJles tove It I" 

Send 1ubsct'l6tions to : · 
' 

Mial Ruth E. Robinson, 
Editor ".The Treasure Chest" 

BAN GALORE. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
Aotborieed IJapital... ,_ Re. 3,00,00,000 

.. 1,00,00,000, Bnb1oribed LJapital... -

.. 60,00,000 Paid Up Capital (30·6·20) 
.. !5,00,000 Retel've FoDd ••• • •• 

Head Office s-C'eutral Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Boildiog, _Horn loy 

Local-1 Branches:-( 1 ) Mandvl, C 2) Zaverl 
Basar, ( 8) Share Basar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branchess-Calontta, Karachi, Lahore, Amriti!Rr 
J haria and Lyall pnr. 

London agents1-Loodoo Joint City and 
..., Midland Banlt, Ld, 

N.,w York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Trost Co. 
.. - New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
'"urrent Accounts 1--8 % allowed on DaiiJ 

l3alaooes fromJ an·· 
DBrJ to June 

:.lt% from JalJ 
Deoembe~. 

Plxed Deposits of lta, 6,000 aad above ·for 
· . 12 moolbt recei•ed al 6 %per 

anoum. 

Every kind of 
nonrable ratea 

For further 
Manager, 

86-2-23 

For Shorter periods at 
rates to be ucertaioed · on 
Application. 

Banking Bosioesa traoaacted at 

• 
particulars pleaae apply to th 

8, .N. POCBKHAN A WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september 1906, 

looOl')IOrated onder tbe Indlaa 
Companies• Aet Vl of 1883. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Bablorlbed ......... Bl. 1,00,00.000 
Oopllal Coiled ap ........ , ., 1,00,00.000 
BeNne :rand ••••••-•••• ,, 7J,Do,ooo 

OUBRBNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
ID.n .. , II. allowed OD dolly bolan- lrom n •• 8&0 ... a. 

I,CO,OOO al lho nu of 11°/0 p. • \Juoaghoal lbe ye.r, On 
1am1 uoeedia 1 Ro. l,Oo,ooo ln'-1 ia allowe4 by IIJ*io 
onan11• meal, Jlio haleru\ will bt allowtd wh1ob ciiNI 0 ,_ •• w a.. a por hall y-. 

FUED DEPOSITS, 
.O.po~lll .,. Hllliftd bed for ODI Y•r or lor lbon 

pnlo4a @ ntH ol laur•• whlob 111 bt -rlaiaed 011 
• pplloelloa, 

• Bansaa• Jlaak -••• opued oa luua111blt """" Ba!oe 
nppi!AIIOII ", 

LOANS, OVERDBAi'T8, A C!Sil CREDITB. 
tho Buk srulo .-mmodalioa 011 \ermt 10 bt arranged 

\a1o!u1 oppro~td tiOariiJ. 
Thtllaull.,udutokll OD be hall ol 111 Con1lilu011b lbo • 

ao.OOJ o1 Sharu and Beoarilieo ud the ooll10lioa of d~ldead 
\d launo\ \b.-, 1\ oloo ndertak• &be Mle ud p!UehMI 

ol Qftaamul papar ODd all cl-riplioao ol 810oko ol moc.ua111 
tllorpl. putloalon of wbiDII w.a1 be Did oa oprJiooti.._ 

4. Q, iBAY1 
111.1.2a MlaliV. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Under the Patmnoge of ond largely mpported by lbe 

Gonrnmenlof H. H. lbe Maborajo Goekwar. 
Rrgiotered under the Baroda Companiea' Ael ill of US 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Brooc"'-Bombay, AhmedaBad, Navsari, Meabono, Dobbo~ 

Snrat, Petlad, Patan, Amreli & BboTDagar, 
Capital Subscribed ......... Ro. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid op ,. 29,90.390. 
ReoerYe Fond " 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS :_ 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lollubbai ISIDIIIdae, C. I. E., (Chair an 

Bombay). · 
Qnnajirao R, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., {Sur Sabbo, farcda 

State). 
Raj Batna Sheth Maganbhai P. Barihbakti (Nagar Bhellt1 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dorgapraead Shambbopraud Laekari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad), 
Bboskerrao V ithaldae Melba, Esq., M.A., LL.B., {Ad~o. 

eato, Bbavnagar). 
Maganlal H. Kanto .. Jla, Eeq., M.A., (Agent, .Moboraja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
Raoji Raghunath Sbirgaokar1 }l.A., LL.B., (Noib l!labha 

Baroda St.ate). 
Anant N orayan Dalar, Esq., ( Accoaotant.Genenl, Baroda 

State). 
CURR~lNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lntereal allowed on daily, balance from Ra. BOO &o 
Ra, 1,00,000 at the rate of ll per oent. per aouam aa• oa 
ann•• over Ro. 1,00,000 b7 special arrangement. No interest 
which doea nol come toRs. 8 per ball year will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for loog or abort perioda on &erma whiob me:J be 

aoceitained on applioation. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, .lND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank groote accommodation oa Ierma 10 be arranged 
against approved oecnritiee. 

Tba Bank uodertakeo on behalf of ila ooaolituenta the eata 
ooetody of Sharea and Secori1i01 and the oolleotioo of diri
denda aand interest thereon; it olao nndertaket the ule end 
pnroba e of Go•erameol Paperand aU deacriptione of SIOok al 
moderate charges, p•rtioalan of wbiob ma7 be learoot on 
epplicatioo. · · 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoolto received and intereol allowed II ' per aeal par 

annum. Raleo on application, 0. E, BANDLE,--a:,.erat 
U-'-2 8. liiBD~~ger. 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD~ 
RBOISTBRBD OPPICB, 

01.pollo Street Port, BombiiJ• 
. ... 

AUTHORI9BD CAPITAL - ,., • 1,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ,., - - l,w18l,ICNI 
P.UD·UP ON SI-I·U. Ro. 19,81,!11-8-G. 1 

BUB·BRANCHB: 
IOYerl Bbor 288, Sboill Memoa BINet_ 

LONDON AGENTS • 

'l'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTIWISTBR AND PARR'I 
BANK LIMITBO. 

CURRBNT ACCOUNTS 1 late-t allo-d at If per MDI 

ror aaaum 01 DAILY BALANCBI up to Re.l,OO,OOQ. p,_ 
at .Jaoul.l)' to SOtta tl'uae iatcrcat at I per aeat. per aaaa• 

II allowed OD IUIDI OYIP Rl. 60,000 proYided tba b&IIDM 
dooo not loll below tbat Bgure, No laterut 11 allowld 
ualeal tbl 1um accrued amouatl to Re. I balf•)'llli'IJ. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS: R-i•od lor oae )ear aad ,_ 
aborter pcriodo at ratot to btl IMOI'talald oa applultloa. 

BAVINOS BANK 1 latontt allowld at • per-t, PH 
aeaum. Rul .. oa applloatioo. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBOITS 1 are 1•aateo1 oa ........... 
hourltiot at laYOarablo ••-

IHARES AND SBCURITIBS 1 poNba... aed aoW 
Geaarol Buktoc ud Sulwlao bqlaqo ete. oltft17 '-'1 
tioa ............. 

'1'. C. liiDBRIOlf 
Cleatl'alllllllllll!l 
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. . Best and Purest Oil Sold in In·dia 
Suitable for 

~ Cooking 

~; Table Use ~~ ?i i 

~ Confectionary • I 

S U nadult~rated · 
l Econom1cal · · ~ 
~, Suitable for most delicate conotitution 

I 

MADE BY.:-

T!T! SONS, LIMJ.TED. l Vegetable Products Depa.<tment 

l SOLD AT:- . ... . . 

. V. c. DASTUR ~Co. 
~rincess Street, BOMBAY. 

Messrs. COOPER & Co. 
Abdul Rehman Street, BOMBAY. 
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FURUKAWA & GO., lTD. I 
h TOKIO 

\ . 

· The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 
ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

·BRASS & COPPER 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, 

CIRCLES, RODS, 

ING:OTS, 

ETC .• ETC., 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

All our wires are made in accordance with the I 
standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 1· 

. and are tested and apl?roved by lea4ing firms in India. J 
• 

• 

SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA 

NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY 
14-li-G 

eAl\teft sear·,, n us as.u 'n euT.a'V a UAIP ''"' ~ ·~~ n au a us u 
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I · . Entertainment 
f;: ;. . .. . . ;IS A OR~AT STEP 

I IN\ 

l SOCIAL REFORM. 
1 

I I When deciding on a 

J· PLACE OF . AMUSEMENT. THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind . 

. THE EXCELSIOR-
BOnBAY'S PREriiER :. MODERN THE~TRE ... .. ~ . . 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEAT-RE 

I 

I 
,. 
I I . 0 -

Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown .• _. I· 

I 
I. 
I . 
I 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD~ 
J The Pioneer of India's 

Every Week. 
A 

1_:-:: __ .~~~~M!_~T w~:o: _____ ; 
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ROVA~ TONIC PJL.L.S. 

'l'boN piU. otop aoeturaal diochar1••• check tbe recurrial 
waatage of matter aod cooaequcat weakac11la a 'fCI'J lbort time 

Royal Toalc Pll'--• opeoial remedy for ~aual debi!lly,_la 
.,.... the bJood~ ltrcaatbea tbe limb•, eall•ca tbe dlge&tiYC 
power aad taep tbo body Ia aauad beallb, 

Prloo Re. I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR 4c CO. -• 
:1-1-U. (;bemlota, a, .Suta..-<:hawl; BombaY• 

~BSt~ 
Portland GmnBnt. . 

"GANPA.TI .. BRA.NO. I 
Gaaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

c and all Engineering Specifications. 

It ia absolutely uniform and most finel 

ground; which means economy in use any 

atrength in constrnctional work. 
TATAcSONS Ld. 

Ag_en~•e ~he _In~i~n Ceme~t Co., Ltd. 
NaYiarl·Bulldlng, l'orli BOMBAY 

·n.a.21 Works at' Porbunder, Kathiawad 

(JONFIDEN(JE 
le &be Cornera&one of thfe buefne .. of oure. 
A Confldenoe etrafghtened by the .A.b•olute 
l'afrne .. ofthfe Btoree and It• ,Conaf•tent. 
.q One Price Polley g. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUIBIT(ES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOObs. BOOTS A SHOES. 

THS OLDiiST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM• 

I BOMBAY SWAD~;H~ CO·OPERATIYE 
STORES CO. L TO. . 

· 'l'IMID8 BUILDING I'OR'l' BOMBAY 
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SW ADEHI GOODS. 
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When YOUR EYES, • 

need .to be examined b7 UALIFIED OOULISTS 
b7 SOIENTIFIO REB'RAOriONIST3 of 26 roan 
eJ;perienceo, FREE OF OS A RG E, 7ou oaanol do be 

than GO TO , 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO.· 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

"KRYPTOK" 
( loviaiblc ooe-picce .bifocal Ieos.) 
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PHIROZE lUI. DASTOOR 
BJF•••cllt ••••lallat, 

With 26 Years' Practiaal Ezperi•nce., 
Bold EJ;coptional Teatimaniala from H. B. The Maha 

rojo Scindia of.Gwaliar, lbe Bon'blo Sir Lawronoe Jenkin 
tho Bon. alr. Joolioe Battr, Mn. Bauy, lbe Boa. Sir N. i! 
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VAIKUNTB L. MEBTA. 
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--~~ SOLD BY 
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\ 

THE ·A TANK NICRAH PILLS 
' 

OF WORLD•WIDE REPUTE 

For Bralnrag. Constipation, Mental 
and Physical weakness. 

Re. 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA .SHASTIU MANISHANKE~ OOVINDJI, 

A· N. PHARMACY. 
Head Ofoe: 

AND FACTORY JAMNAGAR-Kathiawa,., 
1-1).."22 Bombay Oflioe, KalbadeYi Road, -

FOR PRINCES AND RICH MEN ONLY, 

TBE 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 

Tms Y A.KUTI or life giving nectar hal beea prtparedl from 
the best, choicest and richest vegetable drug1. It baa wonder 
ful properties of lncreaaing virile pnwer a ad it rectlflea urinary 
disorders. In fact it makes man a maa. Tbia valuable 
medicine is used in large quaotitiea not only by our Rajae, 
Mabaraju, Nawaba and many of the nobility, ariatocraOJ and 
gentry in this Country; but it is greatly patroni•ed by people 
in all couotrieJ of Europe, America, -A•ia and Africa. It Ja 
oeedieae to expatiate upon the magical quaUtiea of tbla our 
invaluable medicine. We recommend it especially to tbeae 
peraon1 who dcatre to tone ttte aervou system, to atreagtbea 
the body, r~freab the memory, 1nd to guard agaioat debility! 
Suffice it to aay that the use ot this medicine ia rec:ommo.ndca 
to those who have any faith in, the Ayurve4ic medic iae · ,».._,.. 
works like a charm and the effeot is laatiag. 1 t repi\. \11 ~ 
lost poweJ. and rejuvenates the emaciated and it Ia eaouliL ·I 
say that musk ia not that which a perfumer admires. It ia 
that which diffuses fragraacre of ita owa aeaord. Price per 
tia coataiaing •o pills. Rupees tea only. 

I DB· KAL~IDAS MOTIRAMo-RA.lKOT-[KATHI.AWAB] [INDIA 
4-12-2ll, 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co; 1 
Empire Huilding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone Nu. 1595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 
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-:o:-

The Vedanta and Christianity 1 In the issue-ol 
October 15, wnting on the ques.uon. of a consc·oe~ce 
clause in the educational grant·m·aod. codes, we on· 
cidentally. quoted Professor Deussen's ob;ervatooo 
that the Gospel precept regarding l.ove of ~eigh· 
bours, was explained by the Vedanttc doctrone of 
the unity of .Being. In a contributed article in the 
Drtl"'"odayll of the gth November, this is treated in 
a 1pirit ot controversy on t.he ground that "·~ the 
minds of aome of our partially educated Chnsttan 
people we have come across this tendency to con
fuse the thought of the Vedanta with that of the soli· 
darity of the human race in Jesus Christ."We do not 
wish to enter into a theologtcal dispute, and we do 
not queetioo the claim of the writer that ProlesEor 
Deussen could have found the reason lor the love ot 
neighbour in Kant and in the Bible itself. But there 
are two point& which call for remark. The writer· 
In the DIIJIIIIoday.J suggests tha~ Professor Deussen 
was lacking in experience of living India when he 

.said that the Vedantic text inculcated the love of 
neighbours. Venturing into deeper waters, he says 
that he seea no incentive to morality in the formula 
1111 lvallt 11si, As for the first, we would like to ask 
If the experience of living Europe impresses any one 
today with the neighbourly love of Christian peo· 
pies I' And yet would any one be justified in doubt· 
10~ that Christ's teaching does mculcate love of 
neoghbours? As for the aecond point, Professor 
Deussen in the lecture from which we quoted ex• 
preuly gave his reasons for holding very stron~:ly 
that the Vedanta is the strongest inctntive to mora• 
lity, •• People have often reproached the Vedanta," 
,be said," With being defective in moral~, and, in· 
, \eed, the Indian genius is too contemplative to 
apeak much of deeds; but the fact i~, nevertheless, 
that the highest and purest morality ts the immedi· 
ate consequence of the Vedanta." And his parting 
exhortation was 1 "And 10 the Vedanta, in tts pure 
and unlalsifted form, is the strongest support of pure 
morality, is the greatest consolodion in tbe suffertn!:S 
of lile and death-Indians, keep to ill" Morality ts 
incidental to all true religion-it follows it as the 
night the day. But religion d11es not end with 
morality, or it will be no more than a sort of moral 
police, a 1loriftod ron• I Code. The end of religion 

is Truth in all its fuloess. The doctrine of the 
identity of the Brahman, the r.osmic Soul, with the· 
Alman, the- indo vidual Soul, is admitted to be tbe 
mightiest arh.evement ol human thought, and it is· 
the central doctrone of the Vedanta, whether of 
Shankara or Ramanuja. We are glad that Indian 
Christtans are com•ng to see that they can bo 
true to Christ without turning their backs on their 
own great national hentage. The article which we 
pnnt to-clay from Mr. T. Rathnam, headed "The 
Eternal Que<t," shows how the Indian Christian 
mind ts W<Vking out the synthesis. 

The T urkiili Sultan and Angora. Nationalists t 
The telegrams wh•ch convey the tmpressoon that 
there is acute antagonism between the Sultan of 
Turkey and the Angora Nationalists must be taken· 
wuh more than a grain ol salt. The current number· 
or Asia, "the American magazine on \he Orient,'' 
commenres a series of articles headed " How the 
Turks lee I,'' to which General Townshend and other· 
Eurcpean and American experts are announced to 
contribute. The first article is by Mufly·Zade Zia. 
son of Reshid P•&ha, the Turkosh Amba<sador in 
London, and nephew or a former Turkish Ambassa• 
dor in Washington. He has other near relatives 
occupying high official positions in the Angora Gov• 
ernment. He is thus in a position to know both sides 
of the Turkish question, and the impression left on 
reading his article is that there is a perfect under• 
standmg between Constantinople and Angora. The 
Government ol Turkey, he says, endorses the 
National Pact as well as the Government of Angora. 
The Turkish. Crown Prince, Medjid Effendi, despite 
his delicate position as heir to the throne of the 
Sultan, openly sided with the Nationalists by de• 
claring that "the Treaty of Sevres is as fragile as 
the porcelain ol the same city." Zia Bey speaks of 
the position of the Sultan at Constantinople as being 
dictated by a high sense of duty to the Turkish 
nation, "If he had left his capital", be writes, 
"this act would have entailed on new Turkey 
the added burden of reconquering Constantinople as 
well as Smyrna and Adrianople." He cites the case 
of the Sultan as illustrating bow, under certain 
circumstances, it takes greater strength of character 
to hold a position than to give it up. He writes: 

Tno otrain impnoed on him (Lbo S1lhn) bu lit.eraiiJ bent 
him. W o•k oller week, I ban aeon him, pentifl and 
•hoped, pro uahreiJ <{r•J and a~od, attending Lbo re~alar 
FricloJ prayo,. in tho &moll Muoqao of Yildis. B7 hie 
moro pr<~aace, be h>!do O.natontiuop o fur Tnrk•J• 

His Majesty, it should be explained, moved hisabode 
to the hills ol Yolrliz to avo1d the aiTront of a Greek 
war~hipwhicb was pormitted by the Allied authoroties 
to come dose lo the windows of the Imperial 
Palace ol D.>lma B•~:hcheh. The message that the 
Sultan anended the usual Frtday prayers in an 
open carriage last week shows that be bag returned 
to the Imperial Pahce, thus showing bis revived 
confid•nce in the ne"' order or things. Zoa Bey 

·states tbat ltalf bas already given up entirely bet 
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imperialistic dreams in the Near East, and is on 
most friendly terms with Turkey-this was written 
before the Fagcisti revolution-and that the Turko· 
French entenl1, concluded by M. Franklin Bouillon, 
is. based on community ol interests and bas, in 
addition, a sentimental basis -its historic roots. He 
earnestly pleads for an understanding with Great 
Britain, 

lteforlii Apologists: The Servant of Intlia remarks 
with reference to certain tests that we suggested 
to determine the result ol the Montagu reforms: 
"These questions should be addressed to the support
ers of Non-Ce-operation, not to those of the reforms. 
llelf·government is not synonymous with either 
good or economical government. It could be either 
or both but everything depends upon the people 
themselves.'' Which is the party in power? Non• 
co·operators or supporters of the reforms? We 
venture to suggest to our contemporary that a party 
which· holds and enjoys offices and power has to 
justify its tenure by proving that it possesses 
administrative capacity and public confidence in a 
larger measure than others. No one heard of a 
Liberal government laying the blame of its failure 
on Conservatives or a Conservative one on the 
Liberals. The Str11ant of l11tlia's plea comes simply 
to this: if all parties will help, the party in power will 
have no objection to be credited with the results I 
Even the bureaucracy can justify itself on this easy 
ground, Another Liberal apologist, the Learlsr of 
Allahabad, observes 1 nLet the Reformer calmly and 
impartially consider how a political situation such 
as that which has existed in India during the last 
three years, would have been handled by the un· 
reformed Governments. Let it compare the conduct 
of martial Jaw in the Punjab in 1919 and in Malabar 
In 1921 and 1922. If the Reforms 'have not been 
to India all that, they could have been a portion of 
the blame must go to those who refused to co-operate 
in their working and tried to destroy them." The 
unreformed Government could not have handled 
worse the situation during the last three years. In 
the worst days of the Partition Agitation when 
bombs and bullets were much in evidence, there 
was no~ a tenth as many persons cast into jail 
as during a period when, even Mr. Rush brook Wil· 
Iiams admits (India in 1921-22, page 272.) aoarchi· 
cal crime bad practically ceased, the violence party 
of the Partition days, having been largely captured 
by the idealism of Mr. Gandhi's movement. 
We do not yet know enough of the opera
tion of the Martial law in Malabar to institute a 
comparison of it with the Punjab epi;ode in rgrg. 
There are those who maintain that it was not in any 
way an improvement, though the Loatler may not 
agree that the Mopla waggon tragedy was in its way 
quite as good an exhibition of callousness as Jallia· 
wala, The Madras Ministers will not thank our 
contemporary ·for ascribing to them by implication 
a leading share of responsibility for the martial law 
A_dministration in Malabar, · 

Bombay and its Sullurlls I For nearly thirty years 
nciw, since the outbreak of plague, persistent efforts 
have been made to induce people to settle down in 
the suburbs to relieve the congestion in Bombay 
City. 'The policy of Government, in fact, had been 
to regard the growth of suburbs along both the rail· 
ways as the natural- line of Bombay development. 
For this purpose cheap and quick railway communi· 
cation is, of course, essential, and it is admitted that 
for forty years there has been no increase in ·the 
cost ol the season tickets issued for suburban traffic, 
though the through traffic fares have been repeated· 
Jy raised. Now, however, Government, against the 
opinion of a very large section of the public, have 
reeolved that the devel?pment of Bombay should be 

mainly through reclamation from the sea, and crores 
of rupees are being spent upon the project. Th.e 
policy of suburban development bas become a side· 
issue. Perhaps as a reflex of this change of policy, 
within the last few weeks, it was announced that the 
price of season tickets will be raised by 25 per cent. 
Coming on the top of high prices and bard money, 
the announcement bas created, as the Railway Com· 
pany admits, much natural dissatisfaction, and meet• 
ings are being held to protest against the increase, 
One argument advanced is that the development of 
the suburbs has all along been a part of Bombay 
development, and that the action of the Railway 
Companies is calculated to cut acro;s that policy, 
It has been suggested, therefore, that the Deve\Ufl• 
ment Department should, in the last resort, take 
over the suburban traffic in its hands, crediting the 
gain or loss thereon to the Development scheme. 
We are surprised to see the. Ti'Ms, of India'• comment 
upon this suggestion. There is no objection to its 
calling it a plea for "subsidising" the suburban 
pass-boldere. What is the Development Department 
doing except to subsidise various agencies· in the 
hope that it will be ultimately repaid, if not in 
money, in the improved health and sanitation oi the 
city? As for two Companie3 running trains over 
the same lines, there are not wanting cases of this 
being done without inconvenience, especially in the 
vicinity of great cities., Moreover, in the G. I, P. 
the suburban traffic is already carried on separate 
lines, and in the B. B. C. 1 .. also this is being done 
to some extent on the section that has been quad
rupled. As for the repayment of the capital and 
interest on the sums that the Development depart· 
ment may have to invest, there is at least as much. 
chance of their being recouped by the extension of 
the suburbs as by the conversion of the sea into 
land, · 

The Marriage Problem in Gujarat 1 The PrajtJ 
Bandhu of Ahmedabad state3 that several castes 1n 
Gujarat are suffering from a terrible paucity of 
brides. "During every marriage season, " writes 
our contemporary, "harrowing tales of sales and 
exchange of brides are brought to light, and yet no 
remedy is found to check the evil wh1eh is growing 
with alarming rapidity." The Praja Ba11dh11 calls 
attention to the conclusions arrived at by Mr. 
Fresckow after making some investigations during 
the War, as offering a solution lor the problem, 
•' Lowered vitality on the part of tbe mother,'~ says 
the Professor, "bas a tendency to increase the 
number of male births." This is no new discovery, 
The phenomenon was noted during the siege of 
Paris by the Ge,rmans in I87r, It is seen in 
every famine year. "If we examine the statis• 
tical figures which some of the castes have made;'' 
continues the PrajtJ. Bantlhu, " we shall .find tha 
truth of this theory, . In the castes which complain 
of paucity of brides there is a slight excess of male 
over female births as well as a heavy mortality of 
young mothers •. Early marriages, insanitary sur• 
roundings. domestic discord and several other· 
health·destroying factors lower the vitality of our 
females which increases their deaths and decreases 
their births. This produces that paucity of brides 
of which everybody complains but nobody finds . 
remedies. But now the remedy is clear. We must r 
increase the vitality ol our women by providing for 
them.means of recreation and rejuvenation. The 
cily·life has proved a veritable death· trap for them, 
We must improve if not destroy it. if we want to 
avert the racial extinction that threatens us." All 
this is very good, but a simpler remedy is at hand, 
There are p~rts of India where the bridegroom 
problem is as acute as that of brides in Gujarat, 
Intermarriage offers an immediate solution, \Vbat 
stands ia the war but caste and custom? 
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GREATER INDIA.• 
In the Commemorative volume pobliahed by the 

London U oiveraity Preas on the sescentenary laet 
year of Dante, there ia a11 essay. entilled "the Ilaly 
ol Da11te and the I~aly of Virgil," by Mr. J, W. Mac
by, which il of profound intereet to Indian readers. 
Geographically, India like Italy is one of the most 
atriki!Jg lnstancea of a oonnt~y with natural bonnda
rlt'li They both lie, to uae Mr. Mackay'• description, 
with bot one gap, within a ring-fence of aea and mo11n• 
tain waiL That gap, in the caae of Italy, is the 
op~n gateway on the North-easter11 frontier through 
which from. time immemorial the peninsula baa 
again and agai11 been i11vadod a11d repopulated. These 
word• apply equally to India, with" the aiogle differ· 
ence that the open gateway ill our case ia on the North
Western frontier. The analogy doe• not end here, 
Notwithatandlog her distiootive geographical unity, 
Italy waa 11ot a eiogle nation or a Bingle alate until 
tbe unification of tbe last centnry. , 

11 ItoiJ, throogboat history," writea Mr. MaQkay, 11 h11 
been the 1eal ol kingdoms, rt!pnblio~o prinoipalitiea1 coofedera. 
ole1, whiob were all loool and pulial, and generally io 
ao11ta oon8id1 r110ialand 011ltnral1 as well 11 political, among 
one 111otber, W ~en it appro,chod unity moat nearlJ, it 
wne not aa • aelMonlopei and inlepondent atate bot u • 
portion or profince ol a larger empire.'' 

The dawn of hiatory finds Italy divided between 
fonr large ethnically diatinct groups, besides many 
amaller onea among whom there waa no trace and no 
aense of unity, Ia Dante's time, that ia the 14~h 
century, there were foortee11 diati11ct regional 
dialeota, while the local 111b·diarecta ran to not lese 
than a thooeaod. Italy aa one ooootry and one 
nation waa the dream, lirat, of Virgil and then or 
Daute. And that dream came to frnitioo after many 
vloiBiitod~• many centuries after the dreamers who in 
&heir poama l11id the firm foond11tiona of th~t nnity. 
Mr,ll1aokay observe• that the immenae power of worda 
over human aff"ira is nowhere ahowo more remark· 
ably than in the inflaence eserciaed on lator hietory 
by tbeir great aod glorioua poetry. 

Indi", too, has had her dreamers who dreamed to 
aood purpoae or her foodameotal unity. Following 
her .•peciulllne or evolution, tbia unity was lirat work· 
ed ont ill the aphere of religion and philoaopby, In a 
a. little book entitled "the Fnodamental U oity of 
Iodla1" Mr. :Mokerjl, w hoae hialorlcal reaearohee 
!lave helped 10 much the Iodia11 renaissance, 
has ehow11 bow the different plaoee of pilgrimage 
Idem de~lgoed to imrr~u thie great faot of Indian 

\ anlty on the minde of the people. Bnddhiam from 
tbe North .bronght on the revival of Hiodosim from 
the Sooth, Political evolution aho tended steadily 
to enlarge the ephere or unity, Tbd M11homedan and 
Mogbul ewplree but carried forward thi1 ancient 
impnlee which in the British Empire reached ita fol· 

.lea& conaom:oation. On the 6ntshock of Mahomedan 

• Mr. So llaaNaa, W..Uu. Prloo I~ 1-8·9-

· conqoeat, the 111ovement towarda political nnily waJ 
aevered from the movement towarda cnltnral unity, 
Aa Mahomedan role tended to become national the gap 
wae in the way of being closed. Britiah role re-opened 
it, and owing to the fact that British role has penisted 
ao long in remaining foreign, while at the same time 
reaching oat deeper into the national life than tha 
previona Governments, the ta~k of bringing up cultnra1 
unity to the level of the present political unity baa 
become unprecedentedly comple:r. The "mere politiuiao 
with his limited vi&ion cannot help 011 much. The poet 
with a large vision alone can 8bow n8 the way to tha 
goal,· We have before D8 a little volnme of four esaayl 
written by Rabindranath Tagore in oonnexion with the· 
Swadeshi movement in Bengal daring the years 1905 
to 1910, Sinoe then the Poet baa wriLten mnch 011 

national problema, bot i11 these fonr eaaaya are ennn• 
ciated with all the force of his aimple directness the 
eaaential aims which the natio11al movement ahould 
keep in view, In the very lirst e11ay, entitled "Oar 
Swadeaiii Samaj," he atrikea the key-note of Ill• 
I11dian ideal. He writes : 

The reeliaation or unity in diversity, the eatablilbmenl 
of a ayntbesie amidet nriety-that i1 &he inherent, the 
Saootan dharma of India. India dooa not admil difference ·to 
be oonlliot, nor dooe aha eapJ an enemy In nary atrongar, 
So abe repela non•, deatroyo none, aha abjorea no melhodt, 
reoognina tba greatneea ol ideala, and aha aaekl to bring thalli 
all iuto one grand harmony, 

The Poet ahowa how, under the moat unpromising 
conditions, the genius of India· for eynthesis never 
deserted her. These reactions have even now not 
ceaeed to work •. The Poet remark& on the fact of all 
the great religions being together i11 India aa evidenoa 
that ahe ia destined lo be the home of a anpreme reli• 
giooa ayntheais. That is also our belief, The Poet pnta 
Christianity as the last to come to India. ~· a fact, 
it waa one of the first. Syrian Christianity in Mala• 
bar came earlier than anr other great non·Indiaq 
religion exoepti11g perhaps the Hebrew, 

The leading idea oF the eecond easay, "The Way to 
get it done," is that the ·motive of foreign role-in our 
caae, British role-baa little abiding effect on ita aotaal 
conaeqoences to the people ruled. "In a disunited 
country", thG 'Poet aays," foreign domination il a ani
lying ageo~y. This process of unification will go on 
eve11 though Eogland doea not like it." Nar, the mora 
II ia opposed, the greater will be ita momentum. 
"May I make a peraooal confe11ion P" wrilea the Poet. 
"1 do not worry myeelf over mnch abont what the 
Government does, or doe• .not, do for oa, I co11nt ii 
ailly to be &•tremble every time there ia a rumbling 
ill the oloudd." Laet our N on•Co-operatiooiat friendl 
o11deratand this to support them, we haeten to 
quote another ae11te11oe I rom the essay. "Let no one 
think," write• the Puet, "that I am advocating a 
policr of aulleo aloofneu, That would be a11other 
form of eullr.ing, which may have ita place in a loflr'• 
quarrel, but not here." When we .aid eomeU.ing to 
a lilr.e elieot the other day by wa7 of a bowing that the 
Noo·Co-operatora were raall7 co-operating wUh 
Gonroment more than many avowed Co-operatore, • 
contemporar~· eneered at the remuk 11 boin& WO 
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profound for it, The Poet'd words may explain it · 
to onr contemporary 1 " We most not", he writes, 
4'foond onr political work on dislike of, or dependence 
Clpon, others, This dislike and dependence may seem 
to be oppoaite atates of miod, . bnt they are really 
two branches of ths same tree of impotence•" This 
~111 written more than fifteen years ago. The last 
eeaay, to onr mind, ia the most important. In it the 
foet impresses upon ne the fact tbat India does 
uot belong to any caste or creed, but to all who h11ve 
made their ·homes here. He writes : 

had finally revealed Himself to man through their 
respective foaoders and there is nothing more to go 
in qnest of, In Christianity, owing to the primitive 
idea of God of the people nineteen centuries ago, 
the revelation of' troth has been miscomprehended 
resulting in superstitions belief obtaining the so
called first truths on which Christian theology is boilt 
up moch in detriment to the independent thought 
of the individual man. At the risk of incurring the 
displeaanre of the learned churchmen, it. must be 
stated, in the interests of the religion of Christ, that 

In the nolviog History of India, the principle at work ia ' the western clergy are labouring under an impr.eued 
Pot the ultimate glorificAtion of the Bindn or any other · psychology having been predestined to oonlorm~o 
raoe, In India, the history ol humanity is seeking to the religion they are born into. ·Religion was forced 
elabor&te • apeci6o ide&! to give to general perf.oion • •pecial into them wbeo they neithtr needed it nor were 
form which eball be for the gain of all bnmanity; nothing capable or understanding it. This infusion .0 f religion 
leu tban this ia ita end and aim. A"d in the creation of this goes on from childhood to mlohood, through 1chool 
Ideal type, if Hindu, Moslem or Christian should havo to I 

and college and they naturally never at any time 1nbmerge the aggressive part of thrir individuality, that . 
JDaJ hurt their ••ctari•n pride, bot will not b• accounted suspected either tbeir parents or their teacher• a1 
aloes by the standard of Trntb and Right. to the genuineness of the religion that waa being 

forced into them, Then, a few yean of theological 
The Poet's Ideal is the s"me as that of Raja Ram 

. course argues oot some seeming -doubts, althoagb, 
:Mohan Roy who, he says, "did not assist lndia to · probably, snob duubta had never· occurred to the 
;repair her barriers, or to keep cowering behind them, • 

students, and reasons oat the raligion for them in 
!'"'"he led her out into the freedom of Space and Ttme, which the students receive the wooden cross without 
and built ~or "e• • br1"dge between the East a1.1d the 

., ' u the crociflx11acrifices. With this blank wooden cros1, 
West" . . 

THE ETERNAL QUEST. 

(BY ::MB. T. RATHNAM.) 
:Man's belief in God is as old as bomoaity bot his 

quest of truth is comparatively of recent. evolotio~. 
The idea of God and the truth ahont God, although 

·correlated, are two distinct concepts. Every man 
instinctively believes In the existence of a Creator 

-but that belief alone has not been sufficient to gratify 
·the craving of the son!. It is the truth a hoot God, Hie 
creation and the ultimate goal of humanity that the 
human soul is in quest of. There is a spiritual kinship 

·between what is human and what is divine and it 
· ie this kinahip that agitates ·the soul to raise it to 
a higher plane of divinity. It is in the endeavour 
of the soul to rise to that plane of divinity ~hat re

·ligiona came into existence and that indeed is a 
uatnral evolution, Great sonia in the history of man 

·endeavoured to e:rpreaa themselves intelligibly to 
· tho&e around them but the generality of homan • 
· beings, being incapable of comprehending matters 
'spiritual, fell victime to enperetitioos, and by imita· 
tioa lost the original. All religions, therefore, are· 

· eaperstroctnres built on the strata of superstitions~ 
and even Christianity is not an exception to this 

'rule- Although many .of ns }lrofess to know all 
about the ultimate goa). of the sool, yet when it 
comea to be stated, what definite conception of the 
life beyond death have we, except give oot on verified 
ecriptaral quotations couched io borrowed ph!aoeo· 

· logy P The fact is, the truth is aa lar away from 
t~e average man as it ever was. 

Jodaiam, Chriatianity and Islam as religious eys
tewl have diepeoaed with tho quest of the eternal 
tru~b &1 UIIDeceuar.r i11 the erroueooa b1lief that Gud 

the clergymen go out, not to learn of Christ, but to 
teach, nothing of their own knowledge and experience 
of Christ, but something or their parents, their teach• 
era and book-makers-the theological Christianity
a compromise between things earthly and thing• 
Godly. 

But in India, amidst a maze of grossest superstl• 
tiona, diverse religions beliefs and idolatry, the quest 
is alive as it ever was, for the religions in this 
country are not confined to a code of ethics to bind 
men in the harmonies of social and domestic inter
course only, but on philosophy, however speculative, 
and metaphysics, which obtain the freedom of the 
individual soul to discover for itself the eternal 
troth, To theological minds, thie soaring of the 
soul in the higher realms of God-idea appear• as a 
chaotic state of the mind, bot a deeper stody of it 
.would reveal that it is fundamentally the Christ-idea 
in all its essential. bearings. If training is essential 
for profi~ieocy in all natural sciences, both physical 
and mental, the development of spiritual capacity 
is also dependent on "!raining peculiar to the soul~ 
The academic and theological training develope only 
the iotellectoal capacity of man and even that only to 
a certllin extent~ which while enlightening the eonl,. 
does 110~ affect the son l-ea pacitr- The body · er -the 
physica power and the soul or the spiritual power in 
the average man ·are more or less balanced ; and one 
power is nat orally developed at the expense of the 
other, If mao consciously refuses to indulge in the 
physico! cravings of nature and repressee the animal 
in him, the body suffers while the aoul gains. But 
if he repreeses tbe cibtates of hh conacieace and 
ind•1lgos in the animal cravings, the eool enfl'ere while 

. the Lody gains. The son! is 11 distinct entity from 
the body, and attaine its individuality when complete• 
ly detached .froiD the body, .and while encased ill 
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t--,-.1-, lte individuality ie proportionate to the 
.4~rstance it offers to the craving• natural to the 
body, On .thie ie baaed the celibacy and aecetiem 
which are indi1peneable in the cultivation and dave• 
lopment of the eool·capaoity and Jeene Chriit Himself 
paBIBd through these euentiale expounding the 
acience to Hit disciples in quite an esplioit and 
literal manner, 

A oarefol study of the Gospels would convince us 
that Chriet hae revealed nothing except ths way to 
tbe realisation of the eternal troth, "The Kingdom 
of (Jod cometh oot with observation", He said, "for 
·,L.;.bold, the Kingdom of God is within yon.'~ It is 
to tbe 1ool that Christ here refers; self·realizatioo 
I• therefore essential for the realization of the troth 
involving quickening of the soul, for, "H is the epirit 
that qaickenetb ; &he flesh profltetb nothing." Again, 
He bu not revealed God, bat only revealed the 
eplritaai capacity requisite for obtaining that revela
tion. " Blessed are the pure ia heart, for they shall 
aea God." 'the purification of the heart again invol vee 
the development of the sool•capacity, to. realize the 
"kingdom" within. The doct.rine that Christ pro· 
pounded to His disci plea i1 that which when practised 
will purify the aonl, develop its capaoity and elevate 
it to the plane where humanity meels divinity. 
"If ye oontinne io my word, then are ye my disciples 
indeed, and ye a hall know the truth and the truth shall· 
make ;yon l:ee." One has to coulione in His word 
to know the truth, " 1 am the door "; al the en· 
trance of ibia door ia also the crosa ; "take np my 
crosa and follow me " and, ''take m;y ;yoke upon 
yon and learn of ·me." Aocordingly, learning ia nuder 
hit yoke for the diacovery ol the eternal truth. 
"1 am the way, the troth and the life, and no man 
cometh nato the .Father bot by ·me." He i1 the 
WilY 1 Bla followen muel go by that atrait way 
through which He Himaelf had passed ; He ia the 
trut4, for in that way He ia, and where He is, there 
Ia Li/6 alao, "My doctrine ia not mioe," aaid Jeeu, 
" bat Ria that aent me ; It any man do Hia will, 
he abali know the doctrine," Thie statement made 
li,OOO years ago remain• to tbia ·day, unchallenged, 
unbeiieved and unverified. All this teaching of 
Jeaoa ahoold be enough to convince na beyond all 
doubt that the realization of the truth involves the 
oonne of training through which Chri.ll Himself had 
paseed. Re aet us an ezample io Ierma 1 " He 
that wlahee to train up hla child io the way it should 
walk, mut walk In the way be would train np his 
child," Without aooh a training no mao can pretend 
to lr.oow either the m;yeteriee of the Goepel or the 
myeteriu of the aool or the myateri• of the doctrine 
of Obrlat or the will of the F .. ther, 

TilE DOWRY QUESTION FROM: A WOMAN'S 
POINT OB' VIEW. -(Bt A lltNDU LAD!.) 

1n accordance with our joint famll;y ayetem, a 
bridpgronm being under the protection of hia ather 
or older male relationa, has no •oice in the qneettion 
ol dowr;y. Ancl acoording to Binda law the r .. ther 
of a bride ia under an obligation to get hie daughter 
married. Hence whatner ia given bl her alfeotion• 

ate father ia onl;y a present in the form of dowr;y to 
tbe bridegroom'• family perhapa for their life long 
care of her and kind treatment to be meted out to her. 

But our aooiety having lost its sense of dignit;y 
on account of coetl;y education, growing economic 
stntln, the rigidit;y of castea and their splitting up 
into several anbcaetes, the preponderance of the 
number of women over meo in certain communities, 
and the complications of horoscopes, the bride
groom's father goe& to tbe length of demanding dowry 
from a needy bride's father, some time a oot oo l,y to 
cover tbe coat of U niversit;y education io India,' but 
also in foreign countries or even to cover the cost 
of marriage expenses of· a bridegroom'• sister. The 
bride's father too lowering himself to the same level 
as the bridegroom's father, does not hesitate io hia 
turn to demand jewels equal in value to tbe amount 
of dowry, God only knowing whether the bride gets 
possession of the jewels under adverse circumalancea. 
Thus the briae's father fearing social as well as reli• 
gioos ostracism succeeds in unburdening himself of 
his economic responsibility. with the help of ,money 
and throwing it op\Jn the bridegroom or his party. To 
apeak plainly he purchases a bridegroom from the 
marriage market and the bridegroom quietly allows 
himself to h sold. 

Now if a middle class bride's father has to bear 
the expenses of his grown·op daughter's education 
to BDit the time& as well as his poaitioo, and if the 
qneatioo of dowr;y ia left to be settled, aa ia aoggeated 
by aome, between the father and his daughter, nato• 
rally be will shirk bestowing the same. amount of 
dowry upon his daughter •nd his aona will thank 
him for saving that amount for themselvea. The 
daughter too out nf modesty as well 11 being conscious 
of the faol that whatever Ia done for her is only a 
favour, will not dare to claim mncb. This 
dowry question will perhaps settle itself when her 
rigbta of property aa daughter, sister, wife and as 
mother are recognized by law. But till then 11 fair 
amount of dowry lilted by both parties, without 
endangering mutual kindly relations, may be allow~ 
ed to be settled npoo the bride in addition to the 
jewels given her as atridlua11 inatead of allowing it 
to be added to the oommoo property of the bride
groom's part;y or apeol over the joint family, 

Now as regard& educated, ;young, entbusle•io 
atndeota, w hetber rich or poor, it will really be 
higbl;y creditable on their part if, rising to their 
aensa of dignity, tbe;y take vowa of oiJt aooeptibg 
dowries, whenever it ia left to them to decide, aod 
thna to pot a atop to &be bartering thal goee 011 

freel;y ever;y ;year in marriage markete. 
But when the quealbo ia oot left to them eotirelyt 

tbe;y ma;y take vowa to nee their influence with 
their afFectionate parents either oot to demand dowry 
or if it ia demanded or oflered, to gel it aettled oo tbeit 
brides in addition to their jewele u their abaolnte pro. 
perty, And if the;y fail in thia the;y aboold take 
vows, making i& their first duly, when the;y get aettlecl 
in life to beatow the aame amount npoo their bridBB• 
Nay, tbe;y may even go ao far, if their means allow 
them, ae to return the demanded dowry, 11 has beoa 
done io one instance. . . 
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try men in the weiCare oftbe great inatitotio~'a"''"--..: 
the good repute for efficient work that it baa alre&;r) 
acquired, Bot before entering into details or ·tbe 
College of Engineering, it is desirable to give a abort 
sketch ot tbe Boienoe Oolle,ge and its establishment. ! 

Since according to our old custom ~llllf can follow 
·only af~er ~ that is, the period ot education, every 
. parent is in duty bonnd to educate his or her children. 
It is. unjust on the part of 11 briaegroom or his parents, 
'to borden the bride's parents with tbe cost of ednca· 
·tion, or make money out of the disadvantageous posi· 
tion of the bride and her parents. Tbe best jewel that 
. a bride can get for herself is a·hnsband who is folly 
·alive to the sacredness of the marriage tie and the 
l'esponsibilities of a married life. Tbe best dowry 
that a bridegroom can get is a bride who in her turn 
is alive to the same sacredness of ber union with her 
husband and the responsibilities of married life and 
not a helpless creature falling a prey to adverse cir· 
·onmstances. 

In Southern India things seem to be gelling still 
worse altbongb there is not so much talk of dowry • 

. Orten times the sense of dignity of the middle class 
.and poor parents is deadened to tbe extent of allowing 
a bridegroom to go somewhat onder the control of his 
bride's parents after marriage, the bride's parents 
offering to bear tbe cost of his further education. Tbe· 
bridegroom proudly accepts thls condition. Thus, io. 
etead of-demanding dowry after education, snob men 
demand education itself after marriage. Under such 
circumstances the bride's party succeeds in keeping both 
·the bride and tbe bridegroom onder their own control. 
While in ~be Deccan it is the bridegroom'• party that 
keeps bolb under their control after marriage. 

Bot if bridegrooms (or their_ parents)in easy circum· 
stances do nollay claim to bnge dowries at the time of 
marriage, or are not required to accept lhe oontrol of 
bride's parents for their education, they can make 
exorbitant demands at the time of the consummation 
ceremony before which a·bride does not go legally to ber 
husband's roof, Readers can only imagine in what an 
awkward position 11 bride's parents are placed if they 
ever think of not fnlfilling the unjust demands of the 
other party. To be plain, 11 bridegroom can drive a 
bride's parent to a corner by threatening to go in 
for a second marriage, while a betrothed bride will 
have to oocnpy 11 position more pitiable than that cf 
a widow. 

Bat ate not women, the inspirors and shapers 
of manhood above dome1tic animals or inanimate 
objects oJ comfort, tbe market value of which can go 
on finctnating and ih the barter of even wbicb-hig· 
gling and gig ling is looked down upon P How can 
mattimonial hu.ppiness be secured or hearts be united 
when the union· is based npon bard cash payments? 
How .can cash unite hearts where we are conscious of 
the fact that tbe same medium baa got power of sepa· 
rating hearts and bringing about di•cord in families P 

THE BENAllES HINDU UNIVERSirY •. 

.. [BY MR. RAMAGYAN DWlVEDI, B.A., (HoNS.)] 

It wa1 early in J oly last that I gave the readers of 
tlie "Reformn'a brief account of the activities at the 
Hhtdri U oiversity .of Be nares. It was satisfying to note 
lbat the Editor wanted for publication in hie columns~ 
~ fuller acoonnt oJ the Engineering College of the U ni· 
veraity, for it bespoke a genoral interest of onr'conn• 

Besides over several hundred students taking np 
Science courses for their undergraduate careers, tbe 
majority of lbe Post-graduate students in the C. H • 
College-about 60 in ·all-belong to the Scienoe side ; 
post-graduate study is carried on in over. hall a dozen 
different scientific .subjects. There are about a dozeb 
research scholars, besides the researchers in M~he" 
matios. The two Chemical and Physical Jaboratorie<\ 
besides· that for Industrial Chemistry, were very high· 
ly spoken of by a European visitor early in tbie term. 
On tbe staff are Professors N. K. Sethi, M.A., D.Sc., K. 
R. Gonjikar, M.A. (Can tab) and P. Dott, M.A. (Can! 
tab) for Physics, Prof. S. B. Bhatnagar, M..A., D.Srj 

. i 
(London) and K. K. Mathur, B.Sc., A.R.~.M. f~l 

Chemistry, Prof, R. S. Inamdar, B.A. (Cantab) lo~ 
Botany and Prof. N. P. Gandhi, M.a., A.R.S.M.~ 
D,I.C., F.G.S., A.I.M.I.M. for Geo·mine-metallnrgr~ 
The two laboratories are very well·fitt~d and there is 
11 good Mnseom attached to them and containing a 
large number of fine botanical and biological collecJ 
tiona. S~ndents are also trained in Industrial Cbemi~ 
stry lbe head of which 'departmen~ is Prof. N. N; 
Godbole, M.A., B.Sc., a yonog enthusiastic man o~ 
much experience in .Japan and several parte of India., 
This department has already been manufacturing Ink, 
Soaps, O~tndles: eto. We hope there will be more im· 
provement in all these directions in the near fntnre. j 

The Engineering College recently sent over a 
-dozen of its students to the City and Guilds Exami~ 

nation of London, It is bappy to learn that one of 
the students from oor Engineering College, Mr. Nisbit 
K. Bbatlacbarya, has stood first at that in tile whole 
of the British Empire ; tbe College on the whole also 
ranks very high in the list, showing a. result of onr 
70 pe'r 'cent. succedses and standing third therein. The 
College is under the. able principalship of Prof. C. A, 
King, B.Sc. (lions.), A.R.C.Sc., A.M.I,M.E., .M.E.I. 
etc., who was formerly in lbe !)ibpnr College. Besides 
being an expert at his snbject Principal King take1 
an enthusiastic interest in 'the private social life of the 
students and is a true well-wisher of the U oiversi,ty~ 
Amongst the many· efficient pro lesson are frofessors 
L. D. Ooneslant, B.Sc., (Rona.), A. M.I.M.E., B. C, 
Chatterjee, M.A., A.M.I,E.E. and R. B. Jain, B.Sc; 
(U. B. A.), A.M.A.l.E.E. · For proper guidance of the 
Engineering· itndies there is an Advisory Board con· 
aisting of a· number of experts in India as well 111 in 
other parts of the world. 

Besides mining and motoripg, the special branche1 
of engineering taught here are Electrioal, .Meohanioal 
and Civil Engineering, Here are .three degree• of 
classes also ; .Arli1an classes being meant lor boya 
knowing 11 little of elementary mathematics and Ver
nacular u well as Englieh, Diplamra olassea which 
admit stndenta. who have· pas'aed . the ·Matriculation; 
and the'Degr16 classes meant for advanced. stndentl 
wbo have passed their· I.Sc. or B,Sc. enminalions 

wilh Physics, Ohemilitry and Mathemati~a~ The 10~ 
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jectt laogbt io all theae claue1 are the aame, tbe 
difference beia~ only of grade. All tbe three ran for a 
period of6 years, for four yean of which a mao baa to 
undergo training io the college, the la~t year being 
devoted to, practical work aomewhere io the country. 
It ia only after a atodeot has eecored a teati!Jiooy of 
bia aaceeasfol practical work tha' hie degree is given 
to bim. 
. In the College itself they ho&Ve to do fitting, car· 

peotry aod blackamithery, beside& the theoretic~[ 
cl!!."·work, Although they have oot been able tooom• 
Jlete with the market outside, the College mauufac· 
tnrea amall machinery pieces, motor· car iostromeots 
11od lathes too, They manage to .•apply elec· 
trio light to tbe city of Beoarea, which will bring ao 
iooome to tbe U oiversity. Iospite of all possible 
difficulties, we hope the College will go oo improving 
aod enlarging ita sphere of wc.rk, 

' We b·IVe Immense po~sibilitiea before as aod prac-
tically every day the University adds to lbe number 
ol ita members aod working i0stitotiooa. It was 
very receoLiy that a Uaivereity Seva Samiti was or· 
g~ni~ed aod a Post-graduates' Auociatioo and Hindi 
Sabilya Sa~ha were establiehed. We regret to record 
the ud aud au·Jdeo death of Prof. C, Goleri, B.A., 
Priuoipal of the Oriental Cullege, whose deep learoiog 
and scholarship was a pride to moat Indiana. He was 
ouly about 40 years and we are alraid the place vacat· 
eJ by hie demise will hardly .be filled, However, we 
have bad a!lllitiona to the staff, the moat recent of 
them boiog the appointment of Prof, R. D. Galethi, 
D.So (Manchester) to the Eagloeeriog College aod of 
Pror. E, H. Solomon, B.A. (Cuotab) to the Economics 
llepnrtmeut cl the C. H. College, 

Hecdutly their Highnesses the Maharajas of Mysore 
and Alovar resigned their offices of Cbaooellorsbip aod 
Pr~·Chancellorebip reapeotivelyln order to give other 
able people their chaocev. We most tbaok their High· 
oeseea very heartily for their long services to the 
Uaivereity aod hope they will oootlooe to take the 
aame lively interest io the eOaire of the ioati. 
tutioo, The two offices hne fallen jnto the able 
banda of their Highnesses the Maharajas of 
B &rod a aod of Bikaoer respectively. We hope that 
the University will cootiooe to grow aod 11ourisb 
wiohont,l~eiug aight ot the ide~ls berore it, placed aa 
lt1 desltntea are noder the gntdanoe of each eminent 
mea, 1'he Ayorvedic, L~w, aod Agricnltnre Colleges 
are yet to be started, and it ia hoped that io their 
term of office their Highoeu•a will try their beat to 
brinir them into exioteoce aod thna fnlfil the bopn of 
the U nlverdity and the conn try at larg~. · 

LONDON LETTER. -(From Our 0111n COt"Nipondml.) 
London, October 26th, 1922. 

Taa BND OF TBB COALITION, 

The c~alitioo ie dead, The oewa that slarlled 
Luodoo last Thnraday moat hove echoed throng boot 
the worlo.l, and ·• Mioietry lh•t saw Great Britain 
tbroogh I be lut yean of tbe terrible War and &be few 
)'ear. of turmoil and inleoee strngale that encceeded it 
~~ n~w alan eud, n WU a flre&t u:perimeol ita lbe 
P•rha~eotary bi~tory of Great Britain, wbo1e people 
are 1a1d, and w1tb mach troth, to b.te a Ooo.htioo. 
'fbe Cot.lition1 howner, oodoobtedl7• for eome. tim' 

served ita purpose, even if, to-day, it is nomonroed, 
Ite eod came with dramatic snddeooesa. One day. 
negotiations were being carried oo in coooexioo with 
the Near Eut peace aod the Reparation problem. 
The next, there was no longer a representative Cabinet 
&o carry oo the King's Government or foreign ne
gotial.ioos, A curtain of finality seems to han fallen 
npoo the events of the paet, aod a oew era baa opened, . 
with the blessing of all except the staunchest- sop
porters of the Coaliti'lo, With ita death has come the 
retirement from office of Mr. Lloyd George, of whom 
the future historian may apeak in epic terms bot of 
whom now the whole oonotry seems very tired, io 
spite of JlaJbea here and there. Immediately it was 
koowo that be was to retire, the eyes of all England. 
were tnroed towards .Mr.Bonar Law, the soon-aokoow• 
!edged bead of-the Conservative P .. rty, in view of the, 
allegiance to the ez·Prime Minister declared by those 
stalwart Conservatives, Lord Birkeobead, Lord Balfour. 
Mr. Chamberlain, Sir Robert Horae, aod the other. 
Coalition Cooservati ve leaders. Scarcely aoy othe1 
uame occnrred to mea's minds as the successor of the 
doughty W elshmau; Bot Mr. Bonar Law himself, 
ha viog scarcely regained his health, aod remembering 
that only eighteen mouths ago h' was next in oom•, 
mand to .Mr. Lloyd George at the head of the Coaliton 
C .. bioet, held back. He was by oo meaoa anxious to 
take np the borden of office that his predecessor was 
jnst laying down. However, after mach pressure, he 
finally decided that it was his dnty to prevent the 
smashing of his Party aod to accept the high office to 
which the King bad invited him, and on Monday His 
.M&jesty appointed him Prime Minister and First L'rd 
of the Treasury. He at once advised the dissolution 
of Parli&meot, aod the proclamation will be inned 
to-day. From oow onwards events will march rapidly 
towards the General Eieotion which will be held on 
November 15th. Tbe oew Parliament will probably 
assemble oo the 20th, so all parties are oow hard· at 
work to get their candidates io. L~boor, against 
which Mr. Lloyd George, Mr. Bonar Law, and .Mr. 
Chamberlain, from dilf~reot points of view have wiaLed 

. to save the country, will, with its 400 candidates, 
make the most streoooos efforts to capture the coo. 
atitneocies, but though anme optimistic Labonr meu 
predicl a aweepiog L~boor viotory, more moderate 
observers do ool anticipate that La boor will capture 
the seats of the mighty jnst yet.· Moreover, the best 
of the Laboor leaders realise that the country is not 
ready for a Labour Government yet, with its full 
programme of taxation aod reform, aod they realise 
the present immaturity of tb11. Poorly itself, For the 
6rst time the womeo'e vote ia going to be a decisive 
faotor at the elections. The 1918 elections gave little 
indication bow women woold vote, It is ez1ected 
tbat the women'• Tote will be r&tber oonservalive lhao 
otherwoae. Io some divisions lbere are practically •• 
many women voters aa mea, and in one Loodolll 
cooatitoeucy, the women voterH outnumber tbe men• 
Toi• being tLe ca<e, it ia quite t;~nderetood bow eagerly 
the women woll be eanvoused. Several womeo, to,, 
will be ataodiog aa candidates. or tbese, two are 
f,.irly well-koowo iu India, one of them being .diaa 
Alison Garlud, wbC! aome years ago undertook • 
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lecture tour in India and afterwards raised a large 
sum for famine relief, the other being Mrs. Annie 
Swan, the novelist, who has given to Westerners some 
beautiful ideas regarding Indian life, before that 
country was as well-known to the West aa !t is, by 
compariaon, to-day. 

The Liberal fight is to be ou the platform of 
economy and an end to all military ad ventnres. The 
Liberal& intend earnestly to snpport the Leagne of 
Natiooa and to work for real disarmament. 

Mn. BoNAB LAw. 

Mr. Bonar Law ie, at the moment of assuming 
office, threatened with a miners' strike. On the evening 
of Mr. Lloyd George's retirement, a miners' depula' 
tion waited upon him at Downing Street, and were, 
of course, refused an interview. Strike noticea, how
ever, have not received the un.qualified support of 
the people mainly concerned, as was apparently ex
pected. It ia being made increasingly clear that a 
strike just now will not be very popular with the 
miners themselves. Probably the early advent of 
winter, the continued heavy unemployment roll, 
ud the low fonda of all the trades ooioo organiz~
tions, are all faotora in postponing 11o strike that will 
effect not only the mining industry, bnt the many 
others that rely upon coal for their very existence. 
Anyway, the new Premier may have to come to grips 
at an early date with a labour crisia of some magni· 
tude, and we shall see how he handles it. 

UNEMl'LOYHINT. 

So far, about 370 schemes for the. relief of unem
ployment for the winter have been approved by the 
Committee specially set up to deal with unemployment. 
These schemes involve large sums of money, but at 
least there is some return somewhere by the working 
of them, and respectable workers are spared the 
delllQralization of receiving doles without work, 

THB IRISH SITUATION, 

With the expiry of the Act of Amnesty and the 
opening of the military courts in Ireland last week, 
an important new phase has been reached in the 
conftict between the Irish Free State and the follow· 
era of Mr. De Valera. From letters written by him 
\!oDd captnred by the Free State authorities, it is clear 
that the Republican leader finds that the sitoation 
has slipped ont of hie control. He admits that he 
finds it impossible to set up a rival Gi>vernment, 
becanie he naa no force to control or mainta.in 
it. He also admits that the Repohlicao cause 
baa not sufficient adherents h do anythin& 
constructive, Irela.nd seems very undisturbed 
over the politioal changes takiog place here. 
Nobody seems afraid that the Treaty or its results 
will be endangered by· the change of Govern· 
ment and this sense of being outside our aff .. irs is 
probably tbe big ~est tribute yet paid to the Treaty 
by the Irish people themselves, for it proves their 
claim to an independent life, and their belief that 
they have now got it. Ia the late Premier'd spee;li 
at L3ed•, last week-end, he made sredal reference to 
the work that the eo.litioo had done in making peace 
with the Irish people. It was one of I be tbinga, he 
said, of w bieh he was most proud, for it h 1d been one 
of tho moat difficult thinga to do, 

CONDITION o:r BBITISil AG BIOULTUBL 

The present condition of British agriculture is ex• 
tremely precarioos, and it looks as thoo~h that great. 
iodoatry were in danger. The fact tha.t the majority 
of the population never thinks seriously abont the con· 
ditions of food-raising in this country does not alter 
the equally important fact thlt these are giving cause 
for most serious concern in thooghtfol qnarters, 
for, the cost of living is largely affeoted by them, 
Farmers in all districts and of all classes are in 
severe financial straits, and those whose availa'ttl.;r 
capital was small have no alternative bot to sink

1 

-further and fnrther into debt. Tile cost of producing 
any of the standard rotation crops is out of all propor
tion to their realised valoe. Tile farmers admit that 

. they cannot see how the labourers can accept a lower 
wage unless the whole cost of living drops consider• 
aLly, but they declare that present prices for farm 
pNdnce cannot be uconciled wilh existing rat~i of 
wages. 

LANDLORD 118. TBNAN'II, 

The termination of the Rent Restriction Acts, that 
was to take place next year, has been postpoaed. 
Tllere ha~ been 11o strong and widespread feeling of 
anxiety concerning the future of these Acts and the 
thousand& whose homes depend upon the goodwill. 
of their landlords have a respite, for they will •not 
be turned out of their honses arbitrarily, nor will 
their rents be enhanced nnoonscioo&bly. Tbat in not 
a few cases the continuance of the Aota will operate 
adversely to the interests of the h<•nse-owoer has to be 
recoonized, and many people who invested tbeiram&ll 
uvi~os in bouse·property, in order to provide a 
aecnr; income aoaiost old age, no.w find tllemaelvu 
io the position ~f having the responsibility of the 
npkeep of their· property at eoban~ed charges an_d 
yet to receive oo real profit upon thetr labour or tbetr 
investment for the rents received· are only too often 
completely' absorbed in rates, taxes, and r~pairs. 
One of the greatesl objections to the retenttoll of 
their Aats, however ia not this. It ia thai it prevents 
the speculative boilder from boilding and providing 
houses for the enormous number of folk, especi&lly 
newly-married people, who are at prese~l co~pelleJ 
to live 111 the mo$t cramped and npenstve cucoms
tances. More6ver, it aots aa a preventive of marriage. 
Tbns, in so many ways, we have. still to pay for tbe 
cost of the Great War that was to ad vance social 
pro;,ress and improva economic conditione. 

TI!B LATB SIB WILLIAJI MBYBB. 
Tbe su~den de&tb of Sir Wtlliam Meyer, the Higlr 

Commiasioner for lnditt, at the time tb&t the mail was 
oloaing last week, came as a great shock to all 
who had known the excellent work that ·he 
had done dori.og his iocombeooy o~ the. office 
which was one of the most tangtble s•gos_ of 
the reality of the Reforms. Sir W illi&m heartily 
believed in the Ref<1rms, and, to the best of 
his ability, be adv..nced them. His personal qualities 
and intellectual gifts were appreciated moat by those 
w bo had the am pleat opportonitiea of knowing h!D?· 
His biob character and sense of person& I respoostbl· 
liLy, io

0
spite ofoverwhelmingdomeatic losseuh.at wo~ld 

have broken most men, increased the respect 10 whtcll 
he was held. h was a aingnlar coincidence that, 
aimoltaneoosly at the week-end, there were no High 
Commissioner for India, oo Setiretary of State for 
India, and no Parliamentary U oder Secretary of State, 
The firat and third offices are still vacant, bot Mr. 
Bonar Law has reappoiQted .4ord P~el as Secre&ar7 of 

. State, . · • · · 
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" The ver:ruuteooa ol thilfaottr:r d Gbozipor," 1a71 the 
,.port, " ia au ia•ult to all true medical aoienoe, In the faee 
ol alit be light that boa been poured oo thia qnealion during· 
the pool cenlni'J and a quarter it aho'llld 01 immediatelJ 
olooecl." The example of the Britiah Gonromeut in India 
hao bean fatoll:r bad oo the ml of India, and the report 
qnote1 a atalemeot made b7 Sir Hare look Charlea, Pra.ident 
of !ht Medical Board for India at the Third Seaaion of tbe 
Leagoa of Nation• Pro•iaioool Health Committee io Poria 
Ia'* Ma:r, 11 raporld In tb• Leagne'a While Paprr C, 866 M. 
!17 to the ellectlhalln the whole of Indio'' ooiJ 9,000 too& 
of opiam It prodaoed" or ton limu thai ol the Ghuipnr 
f~rJ. On page 10 ol tbit report Sir flanloo~ Cbarleo 

'•111• r ''()piam Ia taken in Iodir. a• t•a and tobaooo are tekeo 
in other ooantrlea, It is a atimulanl lor workera eog•ged in 
arduoaa loboorl, for aoldien who bne to take long marcbeo, 
and e.aq lor ani mala. No Government ba• more at heart a 
ltrugglo asaiDII the abole of opium than the Gonrnment of 
Indio.• Regarding thia the Friendo' report oommeola : "The 
pigeon bolea of tho India Oflioe . are filled with aoaw•n to 
lhtH mlal•adlng ehlemeoh of Sir Havelook Charleo. Hahi. 
tou of opinm are not ool1 bright Olld actiu whilot under the 
inflnencea ollocreaoing qnaolitiee ol the drag. Wi•bonl it 
th•J oollapae in India •• nerJwhere rloe, •••d i& ia the cruel
lilt of diagracea to our ooontr:r that we ahonld still be mixed 

· ap In !hit central w•:r in the world'o traffio in tbia drug.'' 
The report oonclndee :-•• The conscience agaiod the nso 

ollhi1 drag exoept lor m•diool porpooBI ia more or leas kreu 
In moat porte ol tlle world, and tbe Ltogna of Natiooa doon· 
mente reflect thio foal, That the .League aboold have gino ••1 to tht repreaentative ol tbo India Office io the maon•r 
lndioaled It t grievona oolamity, and we thonld oooceolrate 
on ••1 praotloal eaorll tbat may be made oo the India Office 
ltoelf1 tbrongh tbe nanal ParliamenlarJ ohoonele," 

THE U, P. PROVINCIAL SOCIAL OONFEBENCE 

A ver:r largel:r aUended United ProYincea Provincial do• 
oial Oon!erenoo wao held at D<bra Don on the Bbt Octobrr. 
Mn. Sarojinl Naidu preeided. The following reaolntiooa 
were r ..... d. 

(1) a. Thia oonlorenca propoacl tho\ ellorta ebould ba 
mado to ednoate and qualify oar wom•n folk 10 that in the 
rolorm ol the Biodn oommanit:r ond the aervioe of onr aona. 
111 tho:r ma:r he able to partake eqnall:r wilh men. 

b, Thiloonferenoa propooee that in order to sin I prooti· 
eal ahapa to reaolntion No. 1, female education ahonld ht. 
lprted luall the aitieo and towna In proportion to the reqnira. 
mente oltho oommnnit:r, and that tho pvrdaA 171tem, 11 il 
Ia In vogue among the higher oluaee, he abandoned. 

(I) Thil -lereDcl prnpoaaa thai practical atepa ahonld he 
tekeu to edaoate and aphf1 the depreoaed alaue1 ao that tbe;r 
ma:r he oble lo work for tho betterment of the oounlrJ eq111IIJ 

wiLh the hi~her olu- and that the preoent troatment aooord
ed to the depr881ed al..- b7 cha h4htr oneo b:r uaun of 
mere aocident ol birth he tollll:r abandoned in view ol our 
aocial ad vancemont. 

(3) Thia conlenoca it of opinion that io order to pat a 
atop to the increue in the number ol widows, the praolice of 
obild marriage pre~olent among the varione eomm1111itiea 
ooatrar:r to the direotion of the ohastna be abo11doned. 

( 4) a. Thia oonlerenoe ia of opinion th•t the widom of 
marri•geable age bo induced to ramarr:r and inatilnliooa for 
the remarriage be ellCOnraged. 

h. Thia ooolerence ia of opinion that widom who ma:r 
not wish to remarr:r ohonld he maintained in widow homes 10 
that their lins mo7 pro~• noefol lor tbe odnooerueol of the 
oommnnitJ. 

(5) Tbia conferenoa pula on reCord ite appronl of the 
practioe ol _ interoute marriage that rrenila in certain oom
mllDiliea and invite• the attention of other eommooiti•e among 
whom this practice doeo not 1-' preyoil &o the advantagaa 
of intermarriage, 

(6) This conference propoaea thai eftorte ohonld he made to 
induce thoaeoorumnnitiea in which the cnstum of drink pravaila 
to fUI a atop &o lhot cnatom altogether and that the good 
work done b7 temp<ronce aooielies in thia direction he an. 
oonraged, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WANTED: A Latin teacher to coach a boy in 

t-hat language for the eosoi11g Matriculation examina
tion. Apply for further particulars to the Editor of 
thi1 journal.· 

BATCHA~MAL. WIDOWS1 HOME1 
BANGAL.OREo 

The Secretary of the above Iostitotion will receive 
apP.Iicationa from yo110g widows willing to remarry 
for· admiBBion into the Home where educational 
faoililiea will be aft'.rded no til they are married, 

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 
C0•¥1PANY LIMITED, 

Fortnightly sailings between Bombay, 
Karachi and Calcutta, Burma calling 
at Galle, Toticorin,. Colombo and other 
coaet porte according to demand. 

For freight and other particulars 
apply to 

NABOTrAH MORARJEE & Co. 
· · .Agenu, 

Ismail Buildings, Fort~ Bo111bay. 

FREE 
Watchea. ria••• ltraceleta aad other yaJuaLI• 
jowoUor,- aboolutel,- FREE. A solid cold watch coo,. 
fron1 R!L ISO to IU. aoo. . Don't throw your money aWRy. If 
you \HUll a watch tbat w1ll equal for time an)' solid gold 
"1ucb made. send us your name and address at on~. and we 
''nil ~nd you ~ pud, on 30 days consignment, 16 Boxes 
nf uur Sew Lire Elt'Clll\C' V....We Pills to ld.l at Re. 1 
per box:. \\'ben JOld send us the Rs. 16, and we wtll lend 
you your prUe for this sen·ice. These rnanoellouJ remedte. 
n~ 11 CUI"'e ror all impure and \\'ea,k conchlions ol lhe blood. 
lrift..,. ••• lhw ..... w.. a c.e ,_r .......... ..t1 •-k • ..,._ eli...._. ad • ........U... -...lc. Tbe complete 
fo.-nm~ ~ pr1ntN on each boJ: and they are recommended 
aod usrd the •'Orkl cnw b1" the Jead:ing physicians :-corue--

. · io:l'"'f' ttK-vo ,·alunble pri~ to qluddr inltoduce our products and . 
fOUr ~IUm, We l"ftlUMo\ ~'UU lO s.how it to ntur rnends. \:'ou tAkf' no risks and 

('Q..~t" )'<>tl nuttunJ,! to try. \.'n~.\kti goods. ma)' be returned. ~d your name and &l.ldres at once. 
ILICTolll II£DICIII CO. hotlool 17, P, 1. a11 lo. 1118, CALCUTfA, 
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The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

l:lead Office:.... Wallace Street, Bombay, 

SIR D. J. TATA, KT. Chaif'11!an. 

AUTHORISED lJAPITAL Rs, ... 20,00,00,000 

SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,86,84,250 

PAID UP , ., ... 1,18,68,425 

TOATL FUNDS , , ... 1,57,15,436 
. FIRE INSURANCB~At Taril! Rateelor all Cla11ea. Cbart 
~~ebedulea prepared. Advice given. Paoilitiea for dealing 

witb total ioauraoa:ea of clients. 
CONSBQUENTIAL LOSS, I. e., Loaa ol ProBto eta,, 11 a 

reault of 8re. 
MARINB INSURANCB. l'be aim Ia to provide iasuraoae lor 

Mercbaota• oa coaditiooa aimilar to tboae obtainable ia 
· Londoa1 the wo&-ld'alargeat Marine laeuraoce Market •. 
MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Complete cover Ia every way, 

aad prompt aettlemeata of claima. 
BAGGAGE INSURANCB at reaeoaable ratea wblltt trarelllag 

by land or sea. 
ALL RISKS INSURANCE covering Jewelleey aad otber 

valuables Ia any aituation. 
OTHBR CLASSES OF INSURANCE alao traaeacted, 

Apply to ~HE GBlliBRAL MANAGER 
London Agenta:-Sedgwlck Collioa (Ageaciesj Ltd, 
,Manager for u. s. A .. :-sumaer Ballard. 

Agencies also at Calcutta, Madras, Karachi, Ahmedabad, 
Raogooo, Peoaog, Siogapore, Colombo, Bast AfrJc•, 
Poooa, eta., etc., 

2S,S .23 R. ,J, DUPF,-O.n•ral M~m~~g•r. 

;--;~D; E~H~;;;-~ 

I 
The brain and weakens the Titality 

1 · Of To tors and· Students. The brain, · 
That Massive storehouse will not 

I 
Rstain the Elementa of Knowledge ~ 

· Unless the Body is sound and the 

1 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

li'RCF. J1lME'S 

I ~~!e~~~stT~~~~ s~!L~~· J. 
Existing Weakness and with Mys- ~· 
terioos Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 

I Comfort ; Betkr Appetite and Perfect I 
. I:igestion, Steadier Nerves. If you 

I 
are Roo Down, Try Them and LOok 
out npon .- More Beaotifnl World. 

Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 
hotiles Rs. 11-o-o free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

I We send the remedy Fre-In order to 
proye the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 

I 
lasting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
four annas postage stamps. You are sore to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & GHEMIGAL GO., 

Dept. P. 0. Boz SOBS, 
1-6-22 155, Jumma Maajid, BOMB.J!Y. 1.\;--------

r "THE TREASURE CHESrr." 
A new 24 page monthly magazine for boys and girl:s in India, dating from July 19%2. 

· . · It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life. Each number 
contains several first-class stories, a poem or two, an Indian biography, sections on nature study, 
social service, current events, "something to do'', and a prize competit!on, 

. ·Subscription Rs. 2 a year. !"or .the six months of 192~ the subscription is Re. 1 
If paid in advance for eighteen months to the end of 1923 it is Rs. 2-8-0, ·Back numbers of 
the magazine are available, so those who order now will receive a full set from July • 
• j ·~ ·, c • . 

• · Rates for -foreign countries, if paid in this country, 12 annas additional a year, .o~; 
Re. 1-2 for eighteen months. l:)ubscriptions sent fro1n abroad, fow- shillings a year pr five. 
shillings for eighteen months. 

What teachers and parents say of It • 
11 I ha-ve long been looking for just this kind of a mag~zin~: for the boys and girls of 

India.'~ 

.. Should you be able to maintain the hrgh standard you have adopted from the very 
outset, the success and popularity of your magazine are assured ............ Paper1 printing 
il111strations, and cover, all will appeal to the young folk. But above al11 the freshness, local .. 
~olour and graceful style· of your articles, poems and stories." · 

•• It Is a charming magazine. How our kid.tles love· tt t" .. . . . . - . .... 

Send sulJscrifJtions to : 
:Mial Ruth E. Robinson, 

.J;"dltor ".The Treasure Chest" 

BAN GALORE. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, ltD I 
Anthorieed 0apita),,, ••• Ra. 3,0C,OO,OOO 

.. 1,00,00,000. Snbacribed Capital-. ·-
•• 50,00,000 Paid Up Capit .. l (30-6·2'J) 

Reeerve Food -· ••• " 25,00,000 
Head Officer-Central- Bank 

Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Building, Hornby 

Local Branches:-( 1 ) Mandvl, (!) Zaverl 
Baaar, ( 8) Share B!I.ZBr, ( 4) Abdul Rebman 
Street. 

Branches:-CalcnUa, Karacbi, Labore, AmritBS.r 
J bar1a and I.yallpor. 

London •aents1-London Joint City and 
f Midland Ba.nlc:, Ld, 

"'ew York Agents:-The Equitable Trost Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts .-a % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan• · 
nary to June 

:ll%from July to 
Decem be~. 

Fixed Deposita of lh. 5,000 and above for 
12 monlhl received at 6 %pet 
annum. 

Every kind of 
nciorable ratea 

For further 
Manager, 

For Shorter periods at 
ratea to ba ascertained on 
A pplicatioo. 

Banking .Bosineaa transacted at 

particulars pleaae apply to th 

S, N. POCHKHANA WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

lnoorporated uDder tbt Indlaa 
Companlaa• Aet VI of 1883. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
O.p"-1 Baboaribed -...... &. 1,00,00,000 
Oatllal Oalled ap ......... ., 1.00,00,000 • 
8•n• J'a.od ...... -... ,, 7.t~ou,ooo 

OURR&:NT DEP08IT ACCOUNTS, 
Jahrll\ le allowed oa dailJ bala.._ from Ro 800 ao a. 

' 1,00,000 r.t &be rat. of lt0/0 p. a. &broqboaa ,..; Je.r. o. 
IDILII&oeeclia , Be. 1,00,11110 !•....,., il allowed bJ lpeoia 
UliDIIDIID&, l!lo IDaereea will be allowed wbiob do.~~ 8 
·-..... I par hlllf JIU. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 

Dt}lallll an noel.-4 bed for oat J•r or f~ abon 
pnloda (j tata& ol iale,., w blob ou be -rlliDecl 011 
•pplloa&loa. 

• BaYIDp Jluk -•• DpiDI4 011 fawoanhle &oiDII. Bal• 
npplloalioa ". 

LO.&.lf8, OVERDBAI'TS, A. CAS II CREDITS. 
!ht Buk araau MOOmmodatioa 011 urm• ao be al'hlll!od 

11llu& approYed teaaritJ. 
Tbt Buk aadertaiL11 oa tehall of i&o Cu olilatD\o the 11 

u-.dJ ol Sba,. aad l!acntit111 ud the ocllt..&ioa o1 dhidor.d 
1d laaa,., "- i\ aloo 811der&a1Lee U.. lale ud pllftlbMe 

ol QofuameDt papar ud aU diiCriplolou ol Slookl a&_,.,. 
•hl'l-. pu\ioalan ol wblob DliJ be bad Dll appliaaai.a, 

4. Q, 6B..&.Y1 
1 $.1.2S ~·--....,liu, 

I 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patronage of ud lArgely anppoRed b7 the 

Qo.,rnment ,r H. B. tne Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Regiowoed nuder tho Baroda Compani•' Aot ill ol1~8 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. . 
Bnucbe-Bombay, Ahmedallad, Navsari, Mesbano, Dabho~ 

l:'nrat, Petlad, Patan, Amreli & Bhavnogar, 
Capi11ol Sobscribed ......... Ra. 60,00,000. 
Ca~ital Paid np ., 29,90.390. 
Reoe"e Food " 18,00,000. • 

DIRECTORS: 
The Bon'bie Mr. Lallabhoi Bamaldu, C. I. E,, (Chai' aD 

Bombay). . 
Gnoajirao R, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A~ (Sur Bnbho, I u~d• 

State). 
Raj Ratna Sheth Magaobhai P. Harihhakti (Nagar Shet•, 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dnrgapraand Shambhnprasad Laakari (Mill Agent. 

Ahmedabad), 
Bbaokerno Vithaldaa Metha, Eaq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

oat>, Bhavnagar). 
Maganlal B. Kootavalla, Esq., M.A., ( Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Lid., Baroda), 
Raoji Raghuoatb Sbirgaokor1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Snbha 

Baroda State). 
Anaot Narayan Dotar, Esq., (Accoaatant.General, Baroda 

Slate). 
CURR.:N T DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

loiAtreot allowed on daily, balance from Ra. 800 &o 
Ra, 1,00,000 altho rate of ll par cent. par ananm anol on 
enm1 over Ro. 1,00,000 by special arrangement, No intereo& 
which does not como to Rs. 8 per hall Y""' will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or ohort period• on terml which ma:f be 

aaoertaiuod on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The BonK granll accommodMion on Ierma to be arranged 
against approved eeonrilieo. 

Tha Bank undertakes oo beball ol its conotitnoota tbo oafe 
~118tody of Shares aud Secnritiea and the. oolleol!oa of divi
dendo aand iotereol thereon; it also nndertak• the oale and 
pnroha 8 ol Government Poparand all dOBOripliOIIB or Sloolr ., 
moderate obarges, p•rtionlan ol whioh ma7 be learaat on 
epplioatioo. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depooib noeived and ioteresl allowed at • per oent pw 

annum. Ral11 oa application, 0. E, BANDLE,~~rat 
1~18. Afaaaier. 

------------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 

RBGISTBRBD OPPICB, 
.Apollo Binet Port, Bom~q. 

Ba. 
A\ITHORIBBD CAPITAL...; '" ,. 1,00,00,001 
IUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ... - - l,rl 81,600 
PAlO.UP ON Sl-1-11. Ro, 119,81,112-3-0, 1 

SUB-BRANCHB: 
l:averl Buar 2891 Sbaill llemoa Stteot. 

LONDON AOENT.S. 
'l'HB LONDON COUNTY WaSTMlNSTBR AND PARRoi 

BANK LU41TED. 
CURRBNT ACCOUNTS 1 late-' allowed at If per_, 

per aaaum oa DAILY BALANCBS ap to Re.J,oo,OOO. Proe 
lit JaaaiU')' to 80tD tlaae iatercat at I per .. at. per aaa•• 
11 allowed oa 1ume o•er Ra. &0,000 pro•idecl tbe bataaee 
- oat faU below tb&J 8gure, No latercM Ia allo ... 
gole11 the 111m accrued amouote to Ra. 1 balf•JearJ7. 

PIXBD DBPOSJTS I a-iYCd for oaa )ear aod r. 
llbartu perloda at retce to be ,_rtalaed 011 applealtlall. 

SAVINGS BANK 1 laterut allo ... at t per -t, ,_ 
aaaum. Rulee oa appUaatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS; IN lflllted oa appco, .. 
IMurltl• at lat'011rable race. 

IHABI!:S AND SBCURITIB8 1 p•......... aod IOid 
Oea- Buklaaaod Buboaao ......_.- o1 nwr ....... 
tloa tr-M. 

'1', C. lNDBRSOlf 
Otavalll ....... 
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HIGHLY REFINEO SWEET OIL~ 
• 

Best and Purest Oil Sold in India 
Suitable for 

l
1

', · Cooking ~ 
~ Table Use 

~ Confectionary ,~ 
i Prepared by latest Scientific Process ~ 
~ Unadulterated 

? Economical 

~ Suitable for most delicate constitution 

I' MADE BY'-

~ T!T! SONS, LIIIITED. 
~ Vegetable Products Department 

l SOLD AT·- · . . . 

V. C. DASTUR & .Co. 
Princess Street, BOMBAY. 

Messrs. COOPER & Co. ) 

Abdul Rehman Street, BOMBAY. 
I 1 

. ~~~~~~~...,...,....,.,.,...,.~~ I - - . 
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~II% a 'Jia.,fbtUUliOAu.,l'bt an sun '~'"""-~-- _,.,,_ au .,., 

I 
• 

FURUKAWA & GO .• LTD. I 
TOKIO 

;·The Largest Manufacturers 

in the East 

OF 

ELECTRIC WIRES, 

& 

BRASS & COPPER 
' 

SHEETS, SHEATHINGS, J, 
CIRCLES, RODS, 

INGOTS1 

ETC., ETC., 

All our wires are made in accordance with the 
standard of the British Cable Makers' Association 

I 

. and are tested and approved by leading firms in India. I 

SOLE AGENTS IN INDIA AND BURMA. 

R, D. TATA, & Co .• LTo. 
NAVSARI BUILDINGS, FORT, BOMBAY 
, ... ll-111 

sasAAA a 1 u:nunsuaUAun una a uuuJ a a %auasssaw ::;~a au au an sa sa 
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J ' n t e·t 1 i g e 1\ t I _ Entertainmel\t 

I IS A OREAT STEP l 
I SOCIAL ]REFORM. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind, ·I 
THE EXCELSIPR · 1 

BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE f 

THE EM-PIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
I THE EMPRESS 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAU~IFUL 
~ CINEMA THEATRE ·I 
J Wher~ Film Plays of Distinction. are shown 1· · 
1 Every Week. J 
f · Great Cinema M~erpiece is shown, J . 
J MADAN THEATRES LD. . I 
J The Pioneer of India's ! 
I 

1
'"

11
,
11

. . ·. _AM~SEI\JIENT WQRL.D. . . · . _ I ___________ ......,.. ___ ~---~------
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ROYAL. TONIC PILLS. I 
Tbcoo plllo otop nocturnal diocborgee, check the recurriall \ 

wattage of matter and coaeequcot wcakne•ala a Ycry ebort time I 
Royal Tonic Pilla-• opeclol remedy for aezuol debillly, Ia 

orcate tbe bloodi ltrengthen tbe limbe, ealivea tbe digeative 
power aad i.eep tbe body Ia oound bultb. 

Prloe Re. I 4 o. per bottle. 

• OOVJNDJEE DAMODAR 4c CO. 
1..11-21 Chemltt., 11, Suw Cbawl, Bombay. 

1~-~~--~ - ~est. 

c 

ForHan~ Cement. \ 
u G1\N1'11TI ·~ BR11ND. 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

It ia absolutely uuiform and most final 

ground, which means economy in use any 

atrength in oonstrnctional work. 

TATA SONS Ld. 

\ 

Agenta, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Nanarl Building, l'ort, BOMBAY 

~l-3-.:~ _'!:o~kaat Porbunder, Kathiawad 
'~~~ ... :wx.l"v~v~ 

COXFIDENCE 

Ill the Corneratone of thla business of our1. 
A Conf!.denoe atralghtened by the Absolute 
Falrne .. of thla Stores and lt. Conalatent 
-G One Price Polley • 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUIBIT(ES 
COTTON GOObs. l 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS A SHOES. 

Tll!ll 01..0/lST RE~:::l..ll/NCJIAN FIRM. 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO·OPERATIYE 
STORES CO. LTD. 

'l'IM£8 BUILDING I'OR'l' BOMBAy 

LAROEST STOCKISTS OF 
I SWADEHI OOODS. 

llP Te-oaya I a SPEeiALITY 
TAILeRS A ep 

f)lJTPITTBRS, INDIAN <2lJRieS 
. BRANCHES 

BA Y1 POONA, RAJKOT & 
-u · COCHIN. 

When YOUR· EYES 
need to be examined by UALIFIH:D OCULISTS 
b7 SOIENTIFIO RE.FRAOTIONISrs of 26 yean 
esperiencee, Jo'UEE OF CIIA.RGE, JOll ooanot do be 

• than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and •uppliers of the 
patented 

,uKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, nd all kinds of lenoeo,-Cyliodrioal, Sphtr 
yliodJioal1 Priamalio, &c., from pebbloa 11 well as from be 
qn•lity orown glaoo. 

PHIROZE 111. DASTOOB. 
lii.J'e:otall t • peetallet, 

With 26 Year~ Practical .&perience., 
Bold Esceptional Testimaoialafrom B. B. The Maha 

raj• Scindio of Gwaliar, the Boo'ble Sir Lawronce Jenkin 
the Bon. Mr. Jootice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Bon. Sir N. S 
lhandaYarkar, the I:loo'blo Mr. Jootioo Beaman, the Hon'be 
Sir S. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. H. 6 
Gell. M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forruao1. R. A. M. C., P. M 
c. Bo. Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. JSoll, M. D., 1, M. 8 
Lieat-Colooel Petera M. B., 1. M. S.,l and olher high 
peraonageo. 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite tbe Government Telegraph Office, 

28-fi-22 · Fort, BOMBAY, 

TME BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANI(._ LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICEr-Apollo Street, Fort, Bomba7, 
BRANOBES:-Baramati, (Diatriot!Poona). 

loiiUI'pur (l>iatriot Satara), 
Kopergaon ( Diatriol Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Folly Paid up) 
Ra .~ 7,00 ,000. 

1, The Bank 6oaooeo Ioatitotione Regiatered llllder 
Cooperative Sooietioa Act ia the Bombay rreaideoor OD 

tbe re<cmmendati of the Registrar, Cooperative Sooittiea 
Bombay Pn~eidenoJ, Poono, 

t. Acooonta are audited b7 • apeoial Government Aadaloa 
and quarterb' atalemeute of 6noaoul pooitioa are publiahed il 
Bumb17 Govoromeot Gazette. 

8, FIXED DEPOSITS are reoeired lor long and abot 
ptrioda oa terme wbiob moJIII> vcertaioed oa applioatioa. 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opeued ancl 
lutelftl allo•od at 'X, Roles oon be bad on applicotioa. 

5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are o(oeoed at .2~% inteN 
OD [liJJ oiiDCOI DO> esceeding Ro, .25,000. 

V AlKUNTB L • .MEHTA. 
19-6-23 Manger, 

.D. • ~. dOSIIX dit Co;. 
Ka/6ad•~i Rt»tt, B 0 MBA 7, 

we uadertake ever:r kllld orLIUIO&'I'&Pille 
Art Prlat!U Ia (;oloUN, Pv.bUab FIDe .Ap 
Pleturea, &. o. 

Wllolnale I; Be'.all l'ealan Ia Cal81am C:..blde. .r;-.. Ja,.,C.oefFlaut Pl'IDtlD&'IDkl&lld C:Ol.Jirl 
\S-1~1. • 111011 CIAII , ...... IIU~ISI 
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J ::J n t e·t l i g e n t 
I _ Entertainment 

I IS .A OI~EAT STEP I· 

I SOCIAL REFORM. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I ' . 

When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR- I 
BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE f 

THE EM-PIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAU~IFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE _ 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

·l 
I-
I 
I Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

J MADAN THEATRES LD. . J 
J The Pioneer of India's J 

I 
1•-n.sa . -_ _AM(JSEI\IIENT WORLD. , _ - J _______ , 4 .. ..__'111 _ ___,_11111 ______ ~ 
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ROYAL. TONIC PILLS. 
Tbcll plllo atop noeturnal di10hargeo, check the recurring 

wattage of matter aad cooaequeat wcakaetllo a very abort time 

Royal Toalc Pilla-• opeclal remedy for aesual dehili'y, In 
arcaae the blood, etreogthcn tbe Hmbl, eollvea tbe digeativc 
power and i.eep tbe body In oouad bealtb, 

Price Re, 1 4 o. per bottle. 

. OOVJNOJEE OAMOOAR & CO. 
1-11-21 Chemlrt., 1, Sut.r Chawl, Bombay. 

:r--Fl 
Portland Gamont \ 

c 

II G1tNJ?1lTI ·~ BR1lND. 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications, 

It ia absolutely uniform and most finel 

ground, which meana economy in use any 

etrength in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld, 

\ 

Agcntl, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd, \ 
Nav~arl Bulldlng, l'ort, BOMBAY 

11.3.28 Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~.,-.,.,.,.,.,.,.,...,..,_,..,. 

UOSFIDENCE 

Ill the Corneratone of thla business or oure, 
A Oonfidenae atl'alghtened by the Abaolute 
Falrne81 of &hie Stores and Ita Oonefatent 
-G One Price Polley ~~ 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON Goobs. I 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS A SHOES. 

Tlfo!E OLDEST RE~~~LIE INDIAN FIRM. 

BOMBAY SWADESHI CO·OPERATIYE ' 
STORES CO. LTD. 

'l'IM£8 BUILDING I'OR'l' BOMBAy 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
' SW ADEHI GOODS. 

IJP Te)·DllTB I ll SPB<211\LITY 
Tl\ILeRS A e)P 

e)IJTPITTBRS, INDillN eURieS 
. BRANCHES 

BAY1 POONA, RAJKOT & 
I . COCHIN. 

When YOUR· EYES 
need to be examined by U!LIFIB:O OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFLO REFRAOTIONISr.i of 26 J••n 
esperienceo, l<'KEE OF CHARGE, yo11 oanool do be 

• thao GO TO 

PHJROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
Tbe leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturiog Opticians and suppliers of tbe 
patented 

.uKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinde of lenses.--Cylindrioal, Sphtr 
ylindJioal, Prismatic, &o., from pebblea 11 well aa from be 
quality orowa glass. 

PHIROZE 1111, DASTOOR 
.,. •••• - ••••••• u ••• 

Wzih 26 Year~ Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Testimaniola irom B. B. The Maha 

raj• Scindis of Gwaliar, the Ilon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin 
tho Bon. Mr. Jneliae Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Boa. Sir N, 8 
1handavarkar, the Elon'blo Mr. Justice Beoman, the Hon'ba 
Sir S. L. Dotchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Hooton Mr. H. U 
Gell:

1 
M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forruan.t R. A. M. C,. P.M. 

C. llo. Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. llull, M. D., 1, M. 8 
Lient.-Colonel Petert M. B., 1. M. S.,l and other high 
peraonagea. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

ll8-5-2t · Fort, BOMBAY, 

TlitE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANI(__ LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICE-Apollo Street. Fort. Bomb•J• 
BRANCHES:-Baramali, (Diatriot!Poooa), 

Iollll'pllr (Diotriol Satora), 
Kopergaoa (Oiotriot Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(l!'nlly Paid ap) 
Ra •t 7,00 ,000. 

1, The Bank finano01 lostitntion1 Regi•tered 1111der 
Cooperative Socieli08 Aot io 'the Bomba7 rreaidenoJ oa 
&be reccmmendati of the Re~ialrar, Cooperative Socirii01 
Bombay PreaidenaJ, roono, 

t. Aoco11DI1 are audited b7 a apeclal Gnverameot Aad1loll 
and qnorterlJ atalemeuta nl fioaaoiol poeitioa are pnbliahed it 
BumbaJ Go .. rnmont GaaeUe, 

8. FIX. EO DEPOSITS ore reoeind for loag aad ahor 
periodl on &erma whiob m•J IN- ucertaioed on appliaatioa. 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened and 
Internl allowed ol ,X, Rnlea oan be had oa opplic.lioa. 

5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are Oi'"ned a& l!l"fo intere~ 
on railJ alanceo no; es.oeeding Ra. 25,000. 

V AIKUNTB L..MEBTA, 
19-6-23 Manger. 

A. ::U::. dOSHX ~ Co;. 
Kalba<l••i Rood, B 0 M B A T, 

We Undertake OVOPF lr.IDcl OfLitbO&'P&Pille 
AP& PPla&IDJr In C.:olOUI'8, P1llllJ•ll FIDe .Ap 
Pleturea, & o. 

Wbolaale A B.e~l l:'ealan ID C&Jatam Garlllda. 
£...., l•,...t«rel Plaeat l'PIDUD&' lllklaad llol~lrl 

\1-111-11. • 111011 C:IAII 'UII. 11.1..~1$1 
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I SOLD BY \'---!. 
·---' ALL DEALRRS. 

FOR PRINCES AND RICH HEN ONLY, 

TBE 

ROYAL Y AKUTI. 

THE A TANK NICRAH PILLS 
' OF WOR.LD·WIDE REPUTE 

For Bralnfag. Constipation, !Yieptal 
and Physical weakness. 

Tma YA.KUTI or life giving nectar ha• beea pnpared lrom 
the best, choicest and richest vegdable drugs. It hu wonde, 
ful properties of increaaing virile power and it rectiftea ariaary 
disorders. In fact it makes m11a a maa. This 9aluable 
medicine ie uaed in large quaotitiea not only by our Rajaa, 
Maharajas, Nawaba a ad many of the nobility. aristocncy and 
gentry in tbia Country; but it ia greatly patronized by people 
in all countrie1 of Europe, America, Aaia and Afric•. It ia 
oeedlue to expatiate upoo tbe magical qualities of tbia our 
invaluable medicine. We r~ommend it eepceiaUy to tlole~ 
peraooa who deatre to tone tite nervoae system, to etrengtt.\ ? 
the body, refresh the memory, •nd to guar4 11gaia.at debilitY. 
Suffice it to say that the use ot this medicine ia recommended 
to tboae who bave any faith in the Ayurvedic: medic inc. Ita 
worke like a charm and the effect is lasting. It replacea 
lost power and rejuvenates the emaciated and it ia enoug b to 
say that musk is not that which a perfumer admires. It ia 
that which diffuses fragrance of ita own accord. Price per 
tin contR&oiag 4.0 pills-. Rupees teo only. 

Re. 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISHANKER. OOVINDJI, 

A· N· PHARMACY; 
8 eatl Offiee : 

AND FACTORY JAMNAGAR-Kathiawar • . 
1-5-22 Bombay Office, Kalbadevl Road, I Da. KALAIDAS MOTIRAM-RAJKOT-[Kuauwu] [INDIA 

4-12-2~. . 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co.f 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"S'TIG.bER'S.. hi fiTS. 

ll"iv~ "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J M1lH1\L RE>TBL 
F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 

·W 
A 

SINCR 1900 

PUMPS 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

FANS 

AND 

BEATING 

A~PARATUSES. 

w 
I 
R 

E 
s 

~..,..,..I'II.~,._""'"V""'.,.._"""'""""V'-~"U-.--""",.J"''"'~~-

~ FOR PAINS 

~ SPRAINS ETC. 

balm extant. Cures 
all aches & pains 
Costs As. 10 Sold 
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OONTENrs. 
-fOz-

The Church 1'reedom BUI. 
The J'uolotl Mo•em9Dt. 
Lord Reeding and an Italian 

Journall•t• l .,. 

The Vloeroy'o lllxhortatlon 
to lodlan Rater•• . . 

Tho Bomb&J Con1n1 Report. 
Tbe New Brltlah Cabinet. 
Mr. BaotPJ'• Return. 
The B om b a 7 Inclnotrial 

Bonolll1 Boheme.' 
Manager'• Notloe. 
Tbe Oonotraotlve Program• 

me aod the Ooanotle. 

Germ&nJ'• llloanolal Poei· 
tlon. · . 

Tem plea aad Social l'rop., 
ganda. 

Marriage- II. 
The Moral lllduoatlon Cong• 

resa. 
Madrao Notell, 
Oongreaa and the Council 

EotPJ. 
Women's UniYenltJ Settle

ment. 
·The Late Mr. Gadkarl. 
An Appeal, 

MOTES· 
-1o: ..... 

The Church Freedom Billa Those who are inclined 
to think tbattbe separation of religion from the State, 
ia an act of il religion, should note the movement 
in the Church of Eoglan!l,. in India to free it from 

1 
the a hackles of official control. We take the following 
from tbe Dnyanodaya: In tbe Au~ust ouml>er of 
I be Bo,.bay Diocnan M IJgiUJHI the Bishop in Tinev· 
elly ,:ivea an account ol tbe proposed Bill to secure 
the lreedom of the Church of England in India.· He 
abowa bow tbe necessity for some reconstruction of 
the Church bas become more and more apparent 
with the passage of time. Conditions, be points out, 
would be anomalous enough if they apphed only to 
British· born members of tbe Church. "When 1t is 
further added that the majority of tbe members of 
the Church o{ England in India are cooverls'aod 
the deacendants of converts from among the Indians 
themaelveP, the anomaly becomes a scandal. What •. 
ever view may be held about political self'govern· · 
meat, a mao's· reli!lioo is his, and a system which 
lrnpo1~1 on an Indigenous Church Bishops, appointed 
In an office in London, laws framed lor a totally 

' different set of conditions in a country, six thousands 
mile! away, and a liturgy and articles framed nearly 
400 ~ears ago ...... is clearly in need of some modifica
tion.' Further ••reconstruction bas become a vital pro• 
blem because the vast number of Indian members of 
the Church are filled with nationalsell·consciousness 
and an earnest desire to use their powers and give 
their best to the Church of Chmt in their own 
land and throughout the world," The crucial points 
In the new Bill as set lorth by the Bishop are as 
follows r-(t) It secures to the Church in India the 
freedom It desires 1 to elect its Bishops: to its synods 
to determine its statements of belief and methods 
ol worshill: and generally to mat 'ge its own affairs. 
(a) The Bishop and Archdeacons ol Calcutta, Madras 
and Bombay cease, alter tbe aeath or resiRD&.tioo 
ol the holders at tbe time of the passing of the Bill, 
to be appointed or to be necessarily patd by Govern
ment. (3) It is contemplated that Government will 
continue to appoint Chaplains to "provided" 
Churche~t j, e. Cbllt~bes over which they retaia 
GODtr~:»lo ' ' 

The F asc:ilti Movement r The Catholie · Leader 
(~adras) has an inlorm10g arti~lt: on the constita• 
t1on and character of the Fasctstl party which has 
a!t~:ined such a dramatic victory in Italy •. The Fas• 
Clstl. p~rty was formed to combat the tyranny ol the 
Soc1ahsts who were the strongest and best organised 
party in the Italian Parliament where the Fascisti 
had only an insignificant twenty out of five hundred' 
members. , The triumph of the Fascisti is entirely: 
the result of their powerful outside organisation 
whi~h includes the higher and the middle classes, 
soldiers and especially students. ' "Socialists so· 
!ar, '' wriles _the. Catholic Leader, " hild found only 
Intellectual adversanes-tbe street was their own 
dominion and every one who was opposed to them· 
bad either to fight or to hide." In the Fascisti, · 
however, they met their match. ' 

The7 me' the Beds In the street, not with oration• ancl 
de bate1, but wiLh atiok, dagger and ro lnr. They me• 
force with force, violence with violence. · 'or auoh tactiol 
the Sooialiab "ere not prepared, espeoiall1 when the:r aaw 

, that the Feoclati were determined and stopped at nothing, 
Red Labour orgaoiutiooa were attacked, ftred, their rogialerl 
dettroye~. Red Mnoioif&l Councils were depoeed, their 
'chairmen exiled alter haYing tasted auftioient punishment ttr 
.make lh8111 think twice before returning. S<oaialiat papers 
; were anppreased, their preues deatroyed, their editorial oftioea 
'oonfiacated, The Feocleti might eome an, where, b7 day or 
'bJ night, Their aonoentration waa astounding, All of a 
'aodden motor bllSiel and trnoke full o! well.armed :ronnR 
· meo, appeared from all sldea-aod the Red a were ornahed. 
i The black :" ld " blaok shirt, grey tro~t&erl and putteu, 
,rnolYOr and dagger in belt-the uniform of the J'aaci-wers 
'awe-inaplrlng. to the populace wherever they appeared. 
\ ·And the· result 1 "The tyranny of the Sociali~ts 
has been ·permanently destroyed," ruefully remarks 
the Catholic Leader, "but now the tyranny of the 
Fascisti is equally unbearable," The Socialist-Faa• 
cisti reaction bas a moral for all parties in India. 
Vtoience provokes violence, whether it is the via~ 
lence of Government or tbat of the people. The 
Fascisti. by the way, called themselves so, alter the 
" (asci," bundles of scourges and axes, which the 
lictors of anctent Rome carried before the prefects 
of tbe city as the emblems of criminal justtce. In 
othef words, they proclaimed themselves to be the 
party of physical force to meet and put down physi• 
cal force. 

Lord Readlnr and an Italian ]ouroalist 1 Tbe 
Swaraiya, tbe 10trepid Non-Co·operauonist daily of 
Madras, CB!Ied attention in its issue of the 6th 
instant to certain personally offensive references to 
Mr. Gandhi, which the Italian journal, La Sla"'PIIo 
published as having been mode to its representattva 
by the Viceroy. His Excellency was represented 
as saying tbat tbe Punjabees regarded tbe Mahatma 
with contempt. · " They expected a ~:od,"· Lord 
keadiog was reported to ba vc said, "aod reccive4 
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instead • scrawny, shrinking little fellow, who that the danger of the error is considerable, in the next.i 
advocated passive resistance instead of force and sentence be says it is not likely to be large "since1 
who then .departed on one of the railways that be some of the concubines, if widows, will be correctly' 
bi,tter!J .denounced ;in hie exhortation." A Govern· returned as such, and others will be actually married 
ment of India Press communique dated Delhi, women who have deserted their husbands 'or been 
November 12, states that they (the Government) deserted by them." It is clear that the remark 
have ascertained that no. regular lnterview was about the laxity of educated classes in the Karnata' 
gi.ven to Major Arnolde Cippola, the journalist in has been brought in merely to air the writer's pn 
question, though be lunched .at the Viceregal Lodge tended knowledge of the Karnatak, and not to clea 
and afterwards bad a short conversation with bis : up any real .statistical difficulty, 
Excellency. " The observations .about Mr. Gandhi 
attributed in those articles to his Excellency," it says, · 
• 'are entitely without any foundation and no sncb re
marks were made and on many other matters, and 
especially .those relating .to the early life .of Lord 
Reading, the alleged account gi\•es a wholly mislead· 
ing and inaccurate version of the conversation." 
The representative of LIJ Stamp11 spoke of the 
Viceroy as a broad-minded man who "although a 
Jew, be attends the Christian service every Sunday, 
believing tbat all great religions are equally good 
for the souls of those who believe in them," 
Is there no Synagogue in Simla? Major Cippola's ' 
errors may be lorgiven as be confesses ·at the 
outset that "this country (India) has a .trick of 
utterly confusing the mind of even the most expe· 
denced observer," 

The Viceroy' a Exhortation to Indian Rulcfl: We 
are aura that Lord Reading meant his words for 
others besides the Maharaja of .Rewa when, an the 
occasion of investing him with ruling powers at· 
lndor.e, His Excellency in grave words impressed 
upon His Highness the necessity of giving heed to 
the spirit of the times. Tbe Viceroy said : 

_Event• ill the world hare given birth to new ideaL For• 
lsi are at work which han awakened a new eonecionane•• 
ITIQ' where among the lllltles, New aapira\ions have been 
eQgendered. New etandorde are .being created. New teats 
ue being applied to the old order of thiJlgl, . These foroee . 
eonnot be Ignored or, excluded . f10111 · aonsiderlltion, · The7 
11\1111 be faced and dealt wi~h. Yon. have. the prloeleae · 
heritage of the devotion ol your enbjecte, Ill \ltese times of 
ohange a!l<l difflcnlt:r, tbe7 will look .to :rou ·ror · gqidance 
and for aympathet.io insight into lhoae .new inflnencel which 
ca11not fail to stir them, The beat advice which I oan give 
:ron in .thsee difflcnlt circnmslaneea 11 to hold the welfare of 
JOU subjactl ~onatantly in .:roar thought•, keep in touch with · 
their hopes, trJ to .understand and meat their difficulties 
attempt to win their oonft.dence and take them into :ronrs, 
WbeD J01Ufe convinced that in IDJ direction 1 reas.onabla 
deaira for advauce hal beeutatablished . •nd upreued, let • 
wise hind guide wholesome and ~aa1011abla danlopment 011 

li11es beat 1uited to :rour local need, 
• -
1'he :Bomflay <:emus Report 1 A valued eorrespon• 

dent writes 1 " I wish to bring to )'Otir notice a 
remark made by the Census l!!uperintendent of the 
Presidency concerning the ~ducated classes in the 
Karnatak. It is at page I2I, paragraph 348, "In 
the Karnatak," writes Mr. Sedgwick, "where sexual 
relations are very lax and a large ·proportion -of the 
educated classes keeP. a· concubine either alone or 
in additiOn to a· w1fe, the danger of this error is 
considerable. " The error referred ta is that ,of enu· 
merating unmarried or widowed women living with 
men, as married. I don't know whence tbe Buperin· 
teadent got his information and what justification 
be bad lor making such a sweeping generalization, 
1electing one particular Division, And as regards the 
educated classes it is an insult to which they shoqld 
not meekly submit. The remark only reveals the pre. 
judicosol the wtiter." We may add that, though in the 
~~!!ten~o CiUOte<l, tho Census Suller!ntendent obsery~a 

The New British Ca&inet a The General Election 
have resulted in the Conservatives getting a clea 
majority over the Labour and Liberal parties. of Bo 
in the Honse of Commons. This majority, however~ 
does not represent a majority of voters, It haf~en 
pointed out that the total number of votes cast tor 
Conser¥ati9es was only two-fifths of .the total polledt 

. and that for the first time since the Reform Act, the 
majority in Parliamenf bas been retQrned by a 
minority of voters. The .new Government, if it 
uses its majority in the Commons without regard td 
the m!ljority against them in the country, would. 
imperil. the Parliamentary system. It~ task •. tbe~ei 
fore, will be to convert the Conservative mrnonty' 
in the country into a majority by making· judiciouS' 
use of its majority .in Parliament, Tbe policy ot' 
tranquillity annqunced by the Prime Minister, Mr~ 
Bonar Law, will, therefore, suit him best. Among 
the new members returned are some old friends ol 
India, Special .interest attaches_to tbe. election of 
Mr. Bhapurji Saklatvala as a Labour member· by ·a' 
large majority by Battersea. Mr. Sbapurji is said to 
be an advanced Socialist, but whatever his political 
views, Indians o£ all shades of opinion ·cannot but 
be gratified at the success •achieved by him by aheer 
force of character. In some ways, Mr. Sbapurji's 
election is an event ·Of even greater significance tbaQ 
that of Dadabbai Naoroji and Sir Muncherji Bbav~ 
nagree. -Mt. Sastty'a R.ctutn t The Right ttonourable Sri; 
.nivasa .Sastry returned yesterday from his tour in 1 
Australia and Canada. That it has done some good, 
goes without saying. Whether that good is com• 
mensurate with tbe loss to the country from the 
.absence during six eventlul months of a leader of · 
his capacity, is a doubtful point, There will bs 
much curiosity felt as to what he has to say in his 
presidential address at the forthcoming Liberal 
Conference at Nagpur, as regards the position of 
.Indians ill the Dominions, 

The Bomllar Industrial Houslnr Scheme t The 
Director of Information writes: "The programme for 
the construction of so,ooo one•roomed tenements for 
the poorer classes, wbicb was commenced by ths 
Development Directorate in April ~921, bas now 
made considerable prpgress, and a large number of 
tenements will be available Cor occupation in Decem• 
ber. The buildings are being constructed· at 
Naiganm, DeLisle Road and Worli, and His· 
Excellency Sis George Lloyd - has consented to 
inaugurate the scheme· on Wednesday the 6th Dec,· 
The ceremony will take place at Worli at 4· I5 P• m, 
(S. T.) on that date. After tbe ceremony, guests will 
bave an opportunity of inspecting the completed 
buildings and also a museum which is being pre• 
pared to illustrate other activitiea of the Directorate.'~ 

Manager's Notice:· TAa Manager IJegs to f't1UII& 
lubact·iber& whoae au.b&cription ha1 fallen in .t~rrearl 
to be ao good aa to remit tlleir dues promptly, tU much 
inconvenience is eau.sed, beside& czpense owing to 

. tha _enllanced poatage,. by fla~ing to lend freg!lfnC 
· rfnunder•• · · · 
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mE CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAMME AND 
THE COUNCILS, 

It it nnfortanat& &bat the member• of the 
Con&reas Civil Dieobedieuoe Enquiry Committee and 
the witnel8el who favoured the removal of the ban 
on Coogreumen to enter the Legislative Co&ncils, have 
mostly 1opported their opinion either by alle&ing the 
failoJ~ ol the Bardo II programme or their owlt diabeo 
falo it to let India politically upon her feet. Wbe~ 
Balrim Aljmal Khan uid in Bombay that the Bardolt 
progl'S1111111t would not bring os Swarajbot Swarajwoold 
kaoelr: at oar doon If we carry it oat thoroughly and 
'tfhole-heartedly, we felt that he at any rate had grasped 
the foil profound llgniflcance of that programme. 
Hakim Sahib, Fandlt Motilal Nehro and lb. V. J, 
Patel' 11y that the 1olid fact caanot be ignored that the 
Bardoll-D'elhl re1olotion and the aobaeq&ent incarce!
lltion of Mahatma Gandhi were followed by general deoo 
pre1aion throng boot the coon try. They add 1 "We haft 
carefnlly investigated the canaelt of thia apparent (P) 
letback and hve nnhesitatlngly arrived at the 
concln•lon that it waa doe afmoat entirely to• a want 
of adeqnate tanh In the coDitrnctive programme on 
lhe part of a large number of workers whoee bnameeslt 
'hi to carry It oat.,. They themselves do not es:pre~aly 
llate an;ywbere wha~ the amount of their own faith 
I'D the Bardoll programme Ia, and it doe• not 1eem to be 
mach 1eelug that they 1peak of if as ••the wet·blanket 
thrown upon moat of the workera." Theyaeem to forget 
that It wulntended 81 a wet·paok to bring down the 
fel'er temperature of politica. We do not care to 
make thi1 or any other qneation depend upon au 
luterpretatioa or what the Mahatma aaid' or wroteo, and 
we rather regret the publication aC tbil juncture or a 
collection or hia writing• In Young India; aa it ia·likely 
to aggranle the ui1ting tendency to aplit hairs over 
hi1 mo1t casual remark• 81 1oholiaet1 over ancient 
tes:t1. Bot il 11 qnl'te clear that lie fnlty anticipated 
that the andden calliag·ofl' of maes civil dieobedience 
would have a chilling eft"ect upon tholl8 who were 
counting npou a big 1pectacnlar es:hibltion or l(on• 
Co-operation at rta greatest intensity. Even apart 
from what .the Mahatma thought. only penon• totally 
nnconvenant with the workfnga of the human mind, 
can think It' po11lble to embark upon 1 policy of high 
ten1lon unattendad b:r: the danger or deprenlon. Even 
lu lndiYidnal•, mood• of es:altatlon are •ncceedtd by 
mood• of depre~alon and, unleaa are-guarded by 
preYioDI training, the man who "ntore1 ra1hly on the 
h•i&ht• of bling Ia 1nre to be burled down to ita 
depth• without hop• of redemption. In crowd• and 
muau, the danger II terribly greater. The pre1en\ 
~epr111ion 11 largely a natural reaction which in lt. 
torn will lead to Ill own reaction. What th11e three 
genUem1n now recommend it thet thle dramatic 
uhibil.ion which wu put olr by Bardon ahonld 
now be reproduced, llloc1 m111 civil diaobedienca 
i• clearlr impouible, in t.he LegillaUu Oooncill 
fill the porpo11 of lllapiriq " entlloalum • lD &lit 

people. Tbeltakim Sahib wu never a CounollmaDt 
and :Pandit llotllal Nehru, we nndentaod. hu DO 

intention hlmeelf' of ~~eking electiou to the Legisla
tive bodiet, Provincial or Central. On :U:f". Patel 
alone of tiM thrBe l!iguatorlee will fall the retpolllibi• 
litr of llhowiag lao praotice h~ to giva et!ect to thtt 
recemmendnion lo entef the Coanoils witl the Jet 
pnrpo11 of ob1trnetion. 

Tile moa& important'reaaon advsnoed by Dr. Ansari, 
. and' Hessra Kastori Ranga I;yengar and Rajagopala,. 
· olmrya agains' 1eeking entry into the Legiala&i ve. 
· Conneils, iii baaed upon their great oonoern that tba 
I Bardoli programme ahonld reoeive the oonoentrate4 

attention of the country without the distraotion of the 
Councils. 11 The constructive progralilme of Jhe 
Congress," they obse"•• "bas received. insn11lcienl 
attention and requires fntenalve eftort, e•peciaDy on 
the pari of the leader1, to bring np the oountry to the. 
level or prepared neil fOr nnd'ertali:iilg civil disobedi• 
ence, A campaign of entry into Oonnoila at the 
present time would have the oertaln efl'eot of relegat
ing thd conatraotive programme In the oold' aliade oi 
neglect:• We may pass by the · ahibboletli ot· pro" 
paredl!ess lot. civn dieobediencil ae the goal of" the 
oonafrnctiv• programme. The. Mahatma hlm•ell 
uaed it in ord'er to give a semblanoaof continuity fo th8 
Bardoli programme. Really,llowever,. the resnlt of' 
whole-hearted working of the· oonatr'nlltivil programme 
will make oivil' dlsobadience anperJI'rtotll. It •ilt nol 
bring Bwaraj; to nee the Hakim Saheb'i preaoient pliruli, 
lnlt Swaraj will knock at onl' doors 111 Ita conaeqndDOL 
The Bri'tlsfl connection with India will cease to 
function aa an alien domination the )noment that 
mndu aoelety ellfa· about aerlonalt t!l re-orgaoiali 
itaelf orr tile basi's of brotherhood, to which thJ 
conception or " nntouobablenen "' u applied' to 
certain classes is the root obstaole; and that Uletl 
ia perfect nnity between Bindna, Mahomedan.; 
Clirletianr, l'arais, and' other creeds domicDed' hi 
th!i country. "Tbs moment India began reant 
to ehow hmelf what WI!' eo idltlmagine het to . bf, 
a oonqnered nation, tllu.t moment we lhould reoognflti 
pertbrce tli.e impontbility of retaining' her.••· · tb.oi 
wrote Seeley half a: century ago. " If the feeling ot -' 
common nationality began to es:ist there only feeblJ,ife 
without: {aspiring any aotfve detire tel drive 1111t the 
foreigner, It only created a notion thal ft wu eham.,; 
ful to anist him lD. 'maintaining hiil· domiiliou-fro!U 
that moment almost our Empire wonl<l oeue to es!Jt." 
The oonatrnctiYe Bardoli programme, with i~ rootl 
In nOD•'fioJin:ice, 'tnt.l d'eaigoed and' i.e the- flllli Jot 
devieetl for oreallnt tliia 11nae of 11ational nnitf. 
8o long 11 men do not hold it wrong to thin It iJt 
oommonaJ term ori national Issue&, going l'nto t&l 
Conocill wilt but aggrMafe their dilrerenau, u i'C 
i1 a1readJ doing. "Behue to give es:prenioq to • 
pulion. •• 1111 tlie P•l'ohologiat. Will&m .Tame~, •and 
it diea.,. 011 the othet band, lnareuing the '!RJI 
of' giving uprellliOD to a deep-rooted 18Dtimenf, Onfy 
helpe to endow i.\ with greater atrength and' powtt. 
Seeking election to the Counoilir ae a 1hort one to 
BltHIJ'dj il dutined to be f1111le. It 111111&. •iirafate 
cutt an4 OOIIlDl'IDIIII clilferenOOI anct \1101 polfpolit 
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to au indefinite: future the attainment of foil respon· 
aible Government. It will create oontroversiea and 
schisms among Congressmen and aestroy whatever 
unity there is among them at present. 
· Bat-and this is what Dr. Ansari and his two 

colleagues have not adequately considered-going 
into the Ooanoila with the objeot of advancing the 
constructive programme and of preventing measures 
detrimental to that programme, seem1 to ae to be 
the plain duty of all who believe in it1 infinite pok!n· 
tialities for national unification •. Those who believe 
in it have DO right to leave any &Venue unexplored 
ln their. efforts to give effect to it. So long as there 
waa bat a negative programme of • leave this'' and 
'gi~e up that', it was perhaps a necessity to act upon . 
the, principle that he who ,is not. with as is against 
111. Now that there is a positive programme, which 
it i1 laid upon all those who have faith in it to carry 
qat, the principle to go by ia that be who is not against 
Dl il with ns, Nothing can be. plainer than that, 
lay what official apologists may, the Mahatma's life 
and the non-violent principle have captured the imagi~ 
nation of. many outside India who do not agree with 
the Non-<Jo-operation Programme. An English friend 
lent ui two day• ago a cutting from the London Time• 

. ~outlining the report of the proceeding& of a religions 
Congress at which Lord Astor spoke. One or the other 
lpeakers, the Rev. Garfield Williams, deploring the 
party spirit in English politics, remarked that .the 
appearance of a man like Gandhi in India. was a mod 
hopeful aign. And no one contradicted him, There 
iue hundreds,' if not tbonlllada, of men and women 
in \"11 parts. o{. the world to-day who have been 
brought to take a sympathetic interest in India by 
the refulgent personality of the weaver and farmer ' 
of Babarmati. The proposal to go into the Oonncila 
will1.the object of wrecking them, is calculated to 
convey the impreseio11 that the Congress baa fallen 
away from the great ideals of Gandhi. On the other 
band, going into the Conncil• with the Bardoli pro
gramme as ·a . mandate, will be the 'moat natural 
and reaeonable thing to do, If a thing is ·eeeentially. 
right, we ehonld not allow the consideration of what 
others may think o[ it, to deter ns from . doing it. 
Bal. we fully agree with the Mr. Rajagopala and his 
colleagues . when they Bay that, ,in their. opinion, 
"entry into the Connoils for the avowed purpose of 
obstructing all mea•nrel whether good or bad and 
of wrecking the reforms is obnosioaa to the principle 
f&Dd the spirit of the movement a• conceived by itt 
great leader.'' Not only that bot, aa we have more 
than "once •tated, a politician who atartl with wreck· 
log tp,j lii1 Ideal is· almo1t certain ill a ·abort time 
to become absolutely an fitted for· any conatrnctive 
work. Cromwell is the type of a gr•t political 
wrecker, and lhe people got so tired of hie wreoking 
methods in a abort tim11 that they were glad to recall 
anob a bopeleM reprobate Ill Charlee 1I and put him 
at the bead of the State as a bereditlry ruler, We 
agree : witll Mr, Kaetnri Ranga Iyengar and bii 
fritpdl that If Cangreeemtn enter the Oouncila with a · 
:wre.~)(iQj( proatJmme, *b• efect. would atrlainly be to . 
,ltltiatt 'II• COiliHIJQtiYI J•ro&rammt to U1t oold 
. . '. ~ . -

shade of neglect. Bat there will not be the leut 
danger of that, indeed the pnblio interest in the 
Bardoli programme will be greatly enhanced, if Oon• 
greasmeo . seek . election with that prosrammo 
emblazoned on their banner. 

GERMANY'S FlNANOIAL POSITION. 

(BY Ma. A. S. V~~;NJU.TABAllAN B. A,, L. T.) 
. The problem that engages the attention of statal• 

men, bankers, economic thinkers, merchants ·and 
traders, in fact, a large section of the thinking public, 
is that of the German Reparaliou1. Germany pftefl 
DOW II unique instance Of II COuntry, Whioh by an~• 
ing on the coane of issuing large amonntl of incon• 
vertible paper, oanses disturbance io the financial 
world by reason of the fact that the oloae relation 
between the economic condition• of various D&tiODI 

~ becoming ever cl01er and closer onder the indnenae 
of t\le growth of commerce. 1'be manner in which 
one great nation attends to it1 economic interest• 
may have important results for many other nationa, 
There is no domain in which the truth il mort clearly 
manifeat than in that of cnrrency. 

Germany'• capacity to pay foreign debt1 doe1 not 
depend so mach on her power to produce wealth 111 

on her power to e:~tend her esport trade in each 1 
way 111 to esoeed the import-after all thie is the only 
meant of payment-at a time when there is a corres. 
pooding increase in her imports and when the foreign 
nations are obliged to enter into a severe competition 
with Germany i11 the export of maonfaotnred goods. 
The indispensable imports, say of food-stoft's and iron 
and coal-forming a first charge ,on the procee~ · o.t 
the German foreign sales, the balance only is avail• 
abie for reparation&. It rem~ina to be aeon whether 
such a bal~nc6 is procurable. 

The amount available for reparation• may CO!IIitt 
of interest received from foreigninvestmenta and pay• 
meat for asternal service• each aa ahipping, be~~ide1 
the balance of ex porta onr imports. Most of Germany'• 
foreign investment• have disappeared, (uot leu tba11 
5i millio11 <jollars) either sold, or seized by the 
Allied government& or lolt their intrinsic value. 
Renee the interest 011 foreign 'inv83tmeota hal be
come more or lee• a flegligible factor, ir not a vanish
ing quantity. Her ibipping baying been confiscated, 
payment on account of external services ha1 shared • 
similar fate. Besides,· Germany baa been deprived 
of her most productive areas, eg, Aleace-Lorraino, t.he 
Saar Basin and the Polish provinces. Again in her 
payment of Reparations ao far of 'he nine of .II billion. 
doll,.n, the amount P"id in cash h111 only been 37 5 
million dollars. · Eren ,thie email P"YIDent in aaeh 
bas rna! ted in the deolioe of the M10rk, in the es~ 
eive issue of inconvertible p4per in order to a9olcl 
aooial unreat · at home and in the depreoialion · of 
oarrenc1 which bas began to all'ect the money· 
.market of the world oon4iderably. Germany'• at• 
tempt at an esteoeion of esport trade haa brought 
about a aompetitioo with other natiolllo 
· Now, 'two e:a:planationa have been o.llered for the 
prutnt lloanaial position in Germany. The French 
aover11went or publlo opiniOA l'avo11r• tho viow th&t .. . . ~ . 
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the •itoatioli bae been the reaolt of a deliberate and 
· edroit manoeuvre by Germany in order to eecape 
payment of reparation• while in other qnartere i' ie 
regarded &I having been caneed by a lack of wiedom 
and flrmoeu on the part of the German government. 

It ie however difficult to belleYe, whether any 
other j!'Overnment conld have handled &be eitnation 
with greater ekill and tact. Admitted that Ger
many'• only method of paying indemnity conaiete 
lo iocreaeing her ex porta, the question that cropa 
up ie trying, difficult and dangerooa. Being purely 
·a mfinufacturing nation, she most extend her aale 

·c?'maoofactored goode in the teeth of foreign · com• 
·petition, while foreign natiooa will not and can not 
acqoieace in a situation fraught with probable, and 
in aome oasea, actual diaa1trooa cooaeqoeocea of 
growing ooemploymeot and trade loaaea. The whole 
maoofactoriog interest of the real of the world will 
be pitted agaioat Germany, if it ia deairooa-• it 
aboold be, wb~o the yery breath of existence depends 
on foreign trade excepting perhaps the U.S. A. where 
Internal trade ia of greater importance than nteroal 
trade-of retaining its hold on neutral market&. In 
addition to thia, Germany has been reduced to the 
condition of importing herfood·stoa'e andiron and coal 
ore for consumption in her faotoriet, as a result of 
her deprivation of productive areaa. 

In her preaeot condition, Germany bas found the 
means-the only means-of payment by the sale 
of Marks. The German exporter does not want marks, 
bot dollars or ponnda aterling to meet external obli
gations and he sella away the Marka offered by the 
Gohrnment.. lf we &ad lo thia;· the further Bale by I 

Germans who miatraat the atabilit1 of their own 
carrency and the large accumulations of Marka in the 
banda of loreign specalatora, we are in 11 position 
to account for the tremendoo1 fall in the nlue of the 
Mark. Jt will be seen, therefore, that in the form 
preacribed in the Treaty or Versailles and under the 
cooditiooa Imposed on her bJ the Allies, Germany 
Ia unable to pay the reparation• and the queatioo 
now ia whether Uermaoy' can pay at alL Many 
Germani atill own foreign a81etl in the tbape of 
in veatmenta or balance• In foreign baolr.a, They can 
eell them or may be Induced to aell them to the 
German Government which may in taro band them 
over to the Reparations Oommiuion, To a very large 
extent, these have been the proceed• of aales of 
Marka D.oog by the German• on the foreign mark•t, 
under the fear that the preaanre of Reparation pay• 
mente would bring about a depreciation in their 
'falue, Onoe this preuore ia withdrawn, the Mark 
will Immediately improve. If German1 ia giteo · 
breathing interval and when the ran ill the lllarlr. i• 
arrested, the world, u a whole, would be a gainer 
ln the matter of atabilieaUoo of exchanges and Ger
manJ willenbsequently be in a poaiUoo to pay oil 
the indemnit1, The financial expert• are going to 
Germany and there iB no Jr.oowiog what will be the 
further development. in her tinancial poswoa, In 
.. u probability, the deolaraUoo of a moratorium will 
~ the Inevitable outcome and we anderatand it i1 
being propoetd. 

TEMPLES AND S:)CIAL.l'ROPAGANDA. -
( Contribu11tl.) 

•• EYen the commonest omet i1 give a order and beautJ by 
the oimp!J piUared •mantapam,' wilh which it• viate often 
termin1t01; or ia railed &o digniiJ, eyen &o anb/imily when 
it leada ap &o a mighty lllUiy-atoried •gopunm,' with itt 
maoilold exnber•nca of aoalplnre or towering dark behind ita 
lolly, central lamp aeries, a light bonae of the night. The 
lofty walls running 10 straight and for on either aide of these 
colcasal pylon gateways, and with their ploinneos in perfec 
contrail with that enricbmeol, ore In torn reliend by piUu6d 
palms, aod tbair ewayiog orowu giYe lire and brightaeae to 
the whole."-Pror. Ged~e1 on Indian Temple.citiu. • 

Turning from this pictnre of our ancient citiea to 
our great cities of more recent growth, what do we 
find P Io the two great cities· of Calcntta and 
Bombay-and they may be taken to be fairly "typical 
of the rest-the great religion of Hinduism is re• 
presented by temple& not remarkable for their aite 
and setting. Small building• whose· only external 
claim to aaoolity aqd diatinction is baaed on 
miniature towera capping their stnnted propor• 
tiona-distributed at odd nook& and corners with. 
out the least attempt to set themaelvea oft against 
the snrroondings, are tbe representatives of .Hiodll 
religion and of Hinda architectare. Daily the 
crowda gather and atagoate aboat tbeae centres at 
the Poja hoar, overflow on to the pavement joatling 
and perspiring or shivering and half atnck in the. 
alasby pavement , , • , Ia spite, however, de• 
voutneu ia the order and nobody grumbles-except 
per hap• the priest, They are quite read1 to ignore 
every defect in the general idea that it i1 a Hindu 
temple. 

It is not the objeot of Ibis article to pot ia a plea 
for the repetition of our mammoth temples in 
modern citiea aa has been done in Madras with the 
result that many parts of that city vie with the 
oldeat town• in the proYince in point of a certain 
aleepJ·hollownell, What is wanted is, not a multi• 
plication without limit of such templea, but rather 
an emergeace of a new type· of temple both in atyle 
~tnd organiaatioo more eoited to the surrounding& 
and the life of reatles1 progreas that existe in maderA 
oitiea. It ie well·lr.nowa from paat experience, that 

. we, Hindna, are peculiarly aad intensely IOBceptible to. 
religious ioD.aences-good or ba~. The caste 1yatem 
waa, in early days, foisted oa us in the name of 
religion, Early marriage, the prohibition of widow 
re•marriage and aeveral other rnlea intimately rega• 
latiag daily lire, wera placed· over us · in the g~4e 
of religion. On the other aide of the picture we ha1'8 
euch yirtues u charit7, hoapitality, cleanlineu eto. 
wbioh Lhe Hindu practise• to tbia day becauae the1 
hne all come down to him a1 part and parcel of hia 
religioa. Every ohio and social Yirtne or duty
hat been made to a11ame a religiona garb for him, 
and it ought to be possible to do the eame thing over 
again. lt ha1 often been Rid &bll~ Hinduism ia not 
a m.iasiooarJ roligioa bat there iB no raaeoa. why it 
ahoald not unde.rtakt Qliaaionary work IIIJOng iti on 
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following. It ia an admitted fact that the influence 
ot large temples-that are almoat-inatitntions-ia 
exeeptional to a degree; on the surrounding popnla· 
tioo. The Hindu Pantheon is soffioiently large and 
nried for many · virtues"'-civic and social-to be 
able to be correlated to a• deity. Is it wanted 
to spread education ? Start a 'temple, thea, aay 
for Saraswati with appendages of numerous 
primary schools.· Get hold of important and focal 

· centres in the city for it. Let i~ depart as m och as 
possible from the· customary ideas of style and 
work-ye( not eo much as to make the lay mind see 
anything in it destructive of its creed-so as to a nit 
it~elf to the new conditione. Organise the work of 
the temple so as to focus attention and devotion not eo 
mnch on the daily 'pnjas' or personal offerings as on 
the ednca\ive work being done. Let the atmosphere 
be made anch that every Hindu feels it a point of 
religion to send his boy and girl to the schools ; 
and-well, there are the misses grasping at education 
Yolontarily and with eagerness· 

Then take another instance. Suppose it is desired 
to spread sanitation. Instal then, in another temple 
._the supposedly deadly goddess of smallpox-though 
put thus in English it sounds ridiculous and absurd. 
Bot any Hindu whose training in the least has been 
what it is to millions of his co•religionists, can vouch 
tor the fact that this particular goddess is, far from 
being held in fear, is actually loved in the same sense 
as a real-if somewhat stern-mother would be. The 
idea that cleanliness and sanitation are her specially 
f~ronill_e virt'!_eB cis already pre~ent in the poanlar 
mind, and it will only be necessary to expand more 
on this to bring it more into line with modern and 
more scientific ideas on the same subject. 

What now could be the objections to such a plan P 
The first to be .made very . obviously is that the old 
ohild•like f~ith in onr eonntless deities is· gone or 
largely going. The writer makes bold to assert that 
this is altogether a wrong estimate. It· exists, at any 
rate among a large section of the people-that very 
section whose conservatism and suspicion of new 
innovations is altogether the despair of every reformer 
in India, it exists ever. ready to take np anything tha~ 
ia brought to itin the old form. 

Another and more serious objection would be that 
this is nothing bot the introduction of fresh aupersti· 
lions or the doing of· evil that good may come or it. 
Not at all. With the wider spread of western educa
tion and the application of more scientific criteria, 
I he old su perstitioos are bound to :disintegrate-so 
far as. their religions form is concerned. Those among 
them that ·really have a useful and scientifical basis 
will only gain added strength by snch a teal, The 
new • so perstitions ' proposed to be introduced· will 
come under this latter category. 

Leaving other and minor objections, here then is 
the opportunity-l(lay, the proper function of all those 
old sleepy . bot potentially influential institution• of 
Hinduism that lie thickly scattered in parta of the 
country. The Shankaracharyal of the various order&, 
the· orthodox community in thijir various county 

strongholds and last bnt not least their fiuanoial anp· 
porters, the Chetties, the Marwaris and others ahould 
shake off lheir state of old world sleepiness, and take 
up the work. .. that modern India demands and Rin. 
doism invites. It is of no use for the Hindu Liberala 
to take np this work, for rightly or wrongly they will 
be suspected of attempting to found another of those 
Samajas of which we have already too many. That 
way lies failure. For sucoesil, the orthodox must take 
the lead in this matter and start the new temples
not of God alone-but of godly service where their 
need is sorest-in the cities. 

MARRIAGE--II. 

(BY MB. G. A. StJliiDABAil,) 

Though in ·this series of articles! confine my 
attention to the question of marriage reform, it 
is really only a part of the wider question of 
social reform. Rindo society has become rigid 
and lost much of its capacity to readjn1t itself 
readily to changing environment•, That, in fact, 
lies at . the root of all social evils. As it regains 
that power in other branches of social reform, it will 
automatically regain a ~orrect attitude with r81pect 
to marriage reform. Many thinking men believe thai 
till one century ago we had sufficient vitality to go on 
readjusting, In this connection I may be permitted to 
cite the thoughtful monograph by the late J natice 
Telang given as an appendix to Ranade'1 "History of 
the Marathas.". One telling. instance given in it 
may be reproduced here, ·. Parasoram · Bhao, ·one of 
the commanders of the first rank under the Peshwa 
Baji Row II, dliring the Peshwa's minority Will a 
Brahmin and au orthodox Brahmin. Rill daughter 
Will widowed within a very short time af'er her 
marriage. Parsuram, who was a pillar of orthodoxy, 
made up his mind to get the girl remarried and songht 
the opinion of learned Panditi from Beoares. It is 
said lhal the opinion ginn by the Benares Pandits 
waa in favour of remarriage. The facf that an ortho
dox Brahmin of · those days seriously thought of. 
widow remarriage and that, at any rate, some 
Pandits gave _theii: opinion iu favour of the atep ahows. 
that Hindu society was then farless rigid lh~n than 
now,_ Telang's pqsition was that l!indua were rapidly 
changing many of their _evil practices when the soper· 
iptposition of British role arrested that progrel8. 
Rauade also seems to agree with him, . The sngget• 
tion is nol that British administrators couscioDBly 
stopped that progress,. ·Bot the highly flesible co .. 
tomary law was replaced by rigid codes and rnlea of 
Englsih oommon law and the result waa to •top 
spontaneous growth. Sach permissive legislation like 
the Widow Re-marriage Act could not stop the mis~ 
chief. Very often well-intentioned eflorta in aocial 
legislation lead to positively ·harmful results. ·An 
instance in point is Mr. Sastri's. Post . Pubert)' Mar~ 
riage Bill. The introduction of that Bill gave rise to , 

. to a furioDB controversy and the Bill had lo be drop
ped. There is lefl a general impressior. that- ~t.. . 

, puberty marriages are agaiust law. · 
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It i1 not pos1ible to eay that there hu · been any 
advance in the matter of social reform within the laat 
10 years. On the other hand, there aeems to have 
been a aetback. This view ia 1trongly aapported by 
the debate Ia the Legislative Assembly on the qaes· 
tion of raiaing tbe "age of consent." To a certain 
extent, perhlpa · thia Ia a result of national revival. 
Bat to any thoaghtfal natic.nalist it will be clear that 
tbia i1 bat a pauing phue. For, with a better 
nndentending of the real genius of Binda cnltnre, it 
wil1beoome amply clear that ita trae aim i1 eynthesia 
rather than elimination. Tbe aon·Brahmia revolt ia 
also found to exercise a healthy inflaence. Hitherto 
the non-Brahmina were onder the belief that 
their advance conaisted in adopting the practices 
ot the Brahmins. Now they, or at least some 
of their leaders, have cast oft' the glamour of 
Brahmin way• and it may be expected that tbose 
clasae1 among . them who have adopted the 
coatoml of the Brahmin• will find it eaaier for 
the111 to allow remarriages of widows and poat-pnberty 
marriages. A spirited proteat on their part against 
Brahmin snpremacy is bonnd to be wholesome to 
them and alao to the Brahmin. For the non•Brah· 
mln'1 imitation of Brahmin cmtoms waa and is a 
good plea for the Brahmin's belief in the 1aperiority 
of hla own caatoma. The non-Brahmin leaden have 
not yet tnrned lheir attention to large measures of 
1ocial reform. · Bnt they may be expected to do 10 

1000 and when the7 do, their wo.y mast be easy. 

My1oheme is -tb,at,mimiage refarm being bo~ 
part of the entire 1ocial reformsoheme, it is neoessar7 
to oreate a general atmosphere or toleranoe towarde 
neceaeaey chang ea. This is beat done by propaganda, 
practice and example. Re1ort to legislation ill proved 
to be unwiee. 

TBE MOR.oU• EDUCATION CONGRESI. 

A grnt oonooune, repreaenlins lOme twentr nalionaHiiet, 
orow4ed lhe uu1Dbl7 hall of the UDinrait7 of London in 
September, 1908, under the preaidenoJ of Bir Michael Sadler, 
The7 bad eome to d.i11na1 the moral a.iaoation of children 
and adoleaoenll. Not onl7 had the7 lraulled from m•nJ 
aounirlea; the7 belouged to manJ aohoola of thought 1nd 
fallh, Tha eoergella noretarJ1 Mr. Guelay Spiller, waa a 
leoturer and writer on behalf of the Ethloal Monmenl. 
Thtr' were Roman Oalholioa, Angliou Colholioa, Free 
ChurobmtD1 Ualtariant, Jewa, Moolem1, RindUI, Bationa. 
liall, ud o\bon, Dr, Foli~: Adler, of New York, affirmed 
(llld n111" haft ainae pro"d) \hatlnkreal In tthioal edooa. 
lion wu lteoa, ancllikeiJ in oi•ili•od aountrin to in-se, 
.Multtcl nrioile• of Yiew were upreued. Mr. G. P. Goooh 
eomm111dtcl BialorJ u ''a judge, j01lor and wioer than an7 

:;,::;-:~at'!: ~":i: .. c:h:~~ :::::boo:i~ae~!a:~d 
the 1111rtcl ohar111ler of Chrio& were of topztma lmportanot. 
U. Baia- pralaecl tha Freoob IJ&Iem of moral, of ohio 
htlraolion. Prof-. M111Iteoaie oouiclered it poasiblo to 
load lbe )'OUihl in the clinallon of eooial ardor, purh7 and 
beaaiJ, wllbout d.iatinolion of a reed, The• brief no tea 
l•d.i•le that the cluire of the Orgaaiaing Oommiu.. not 
to uobade " reftrt11011 to raligiou ucl pbiloeopbiool pointe 
of flew • wu rt1J.I11d llllciJe& it maJ ba trul7 mai11taiaecl 

thai in all the eight 1111iou lhe debelel were oondaoted in 
a 1plrit of franknua ancl matnal oourletiJ. The opening 
uperimenl had been euooel!fu!IJ JDade, and the hope wu 
general thai aoolher aaoh UH1Dbl71Dighl be held fourJeBrl 
laler. 

Tbe l!eoond Congre• look pl108 at the Hague in Aug01t, 
1812, under the patronAge of lhe Queeu of &be Nelher
landl, &he preoident being Mr. R. A. Van Bendick, and 
.Mi11 Attie G. DJurinck seemar7• The Object and Buia 
of lht delibereliona were now affirmed. 

In I be large ·hall of &he Zoologioal · Booiet7 werir 
gathered· delegate• from nearl7 all the naliona, includi. 
ng Argentine, Aao&ralia, Chill, China, Egypt, Hayti, 
India, Datoh lndiH, Japan, Pern aud Tania. In ill• 
luaion to the Eaetern viaitora, Dr, Moulton (deceaaod 
preaident, whom Mr. Van S1111diok auooeeded) bad obBe"ed I 
" Theoe Congre1111 han oome at a happy moment, on the efl 
of the adflnoe of Oriente! minda, whioh, oon6.ned m- agea 
in the oryatol veaael deaoribod in the Thou~and and 0111 
Nighll, are about to enter the open road, international, inter• 
u•dal, and 100ial." Point wu giyen to thia remark b7 the 
eloquent apeechaa bJ the Hindu llpNHntative, Dr. (now 
the Bon. Bir) D. P. Sarnrdbikar;r. Dinuitiea of thought 
were il101troted b7the Rom•• Catholic Canon yon Laogeo
douok, the Rationalist Bruno Heyer of Berlin, the PoailiYiot 
M, Corra of Parit, and the auarohin Domela Nieawenhuia, 
The eo.ordioating ideal, however, wao nated in Mr. Fox 
Pill'• unoontroverllial deolaratiou that the formation of. high 
oharaoter, 10 far from beiug a by.produot of the educational 
proeeaa, 1hoald be reoognized e1 the aupreme aim, The 
number of popon presented to the Hague Congreoo wa1 ici 
i mmanae that they not only filled a volume of a thouund 
printed pagu, bol overliowecl into a apeoial yoJuJDe oonlalning: 
the papera oontributfd from the Uuited Btatea: · 

II wa1 reaolnd to hold • third
1
Congrea1 at Pari1 in i916. 

Th• Great War fraatnted thia intention, but a!ao enforced 
the gravit1 of ednoatioaal iiBuet, and added a more intense 
'l'llae to the work of international oo.operetion. Under. 8ir 
l,'rederiok Pollook'l obairmnahip the International Es:ecll• 
ti'l'l Oouncil re.ived the work of the _ Congreta after the 
conolDiion of peaee, and ite pioneer~ in all parts of the world 
eoooungecl one another in a freah effort, 

AI the IDggeelion of the Paril CoiDmiltee, the ... , or the 
next Congreaa wu lranaferred to Qeneve, The Third Co11o 
gn111 ~~~tmbled acoordingiJ al the Aula of the Unirerait1 
of Genna, Jnl1ll8 to Angaet 1, 1922, under the preoBencJ 
of Dr. Adolphe Feniert (ohief advocate on the Enropean 
Continent of the braeing and areia\ive melhoda of "Lu 
Ecolea Nounlle1 ") with M. Henri Rererdia1 Profeoaor of 
Pbiloeoph;r, at aeoretary. About 6ve hundred namel, from 
aome thirtJ nationalitiel were enrolled in the Coagreaa meJDo 
borahip. No tmall proportion of ~he inapiraUon and aucoeu 
of tho Coogreee wu d01 to the 11nioe readtrod b1 the 
ataff of the famoue Inatitate J..J. Rou-u, of which Profeoo., 
E. Cloparede Wll the founder, One remarkable aeuiou waa 
held allhe Seoretariatof lhe League of N atio111, and tbe 
Yoioee that addreiBed the eagar audience were thoee of a 
Japont~~~, a Chinamaa, a Binda, a Pole, 1 German, e 8paniard, 
and au Engliohmaa-all epeakiag oa tha n .. d of a purer 
method of HiolorJ·leaohillJ, conoidtred i'! ite intema&ional 
and moral 11peot. Thit mpio and that ol " Sooial Benioe" 
were tho oul1 aubjec" dieonuediu tho eigbt1011iou, Among 
thoee who took pari in the prooetdinga were Pro!.,..,. Foora. 
tor of Zurioh, Sir R. lladeu.Powoll, lhe Chief &o>11t (•bo 
opolto on " Edaoation ia Lore in plaae of )'ear .. ), aad M. 
Albert Thoaw, Direotor of the Labour Oftioe of the League 
of Naliont, 
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Oo the proposition of. Franoesoo Oreatano, Professor of 
Philoaophy at Palermo, it has boeo decided t~ hold tho 
J'ourtb Congre11 a' Rome iD 1916. The aitaatioa may now 
be aummsd up at follows: (1) About thirty groupe of 
aympathiaers (National Committee•) were iuaaguratel, ·and 
the Genen ··Congreso r<~solved that these should combine in 
a Permanent Assooiation, a01istiog to form a •' univeroal 
conaciiJIOo" ; (2) an Jotornatiooal Moral Edacatioo Buroau 
baa been eatobliahsd in llolland (oommanico\ions may be 
addraased to Mr. B. L. V eanstra, 196 Lam van H. o. India, 
the Hague) ; (S) the Geuefa Congress resolvsd :-
. To cireulate in all the couulrias aBBOCiatod with the Coo• 
greu the •• V 010 de Geneva" on . tho anbject, of the moral 
reform of Jlietory Teaohiog, conceived in an ioternatioual 
apirit, thalia to aay, l!f jusuoa and s7mpatby 1 lo stimnlata 
the best kDown hiatorians in ali oouolriea.t> work in harmony 
with this ideal, aud to prepare to:d-booka for achoob, lor 
popolar readiog1 or with a dew to general oa\lare, inspired 
b7 i' ; and to direo' the International Exocntive Council 
to appoint a Permanent International Committee of Expsrta 
to co-operate with tba International Moral Edu·ation Bureon 
a' \he Jiagne. Thi.l Committee will prepare a general plan, 
to be liberally jotorpNied,.lor hiatoriosl wo•ka; judge hialory 
boob .anbmitted to them b7 author~ or publiahera; award 
prisea to the beat, or &elect anJ for honourable reoogui~ion ; 
and promoh their tranalation and world-wide circulation, 

From the preceding aoconnta, abort and aimple at h i•, 
it ollonld be evident that ver7 fmitfnl and beneficent remlta 
m&J be .!IXpected if the work ia aupported by adequate me•DB· 
For that purpose we appeal, and all the moN contidenily, 
since we rent no offices aod pay no ofiiciala. 

FREDERICK POLLOCK, 
Chllirm~~t~ ~ lh•l "'· Ezee. c ... ,.,; I, 

FRANCIS YOUNGBUSBAND, 
Vi.,..Cl>Girma.n. 

FREDERICK J. GOULD, 
Hon. Set:rlla.rg, 

MA.DBA.S NOTES. -
(Frolll Our Corr41ptmd4nl.) 

Madrae, 11th N ovemb.r. 

T&KIL N &DU CoKP&aBIIOB. 
A proYiooial Social Reform C"nlerenoo lll8d to be held io 

the pattda.l of the provincial Political Conferenoa in the good 
old day a, bot the practioo seema to bllofe been given up ainco 
the ill-fated Sooial Reform Cooferenca waa broken up by the 
advanced p>litioians of the orthodox School at Tinneve!IJ 
three or four yeare ago. So, we in Madras who have the 
oanae ol Social Reform at heart and who wish to aee our dear 
country advanoa along the path of a:>eial and political reform 
aimultanaoualy wer~ not 1 bit aurpriaed when we learnt t' at 
no 8 .cia! C >Diarenoe w•a held a'oJg with the Tamil N.du 
Political Goalereuoe .. bioh met al Tirnppur in Salem district 
on the ~th inatant. Bnl it is reolly a matter for deep aorrow ao 
i\ tends to confirm the auopicion created in lhe minda of all 
aocial reformera here by the enola of the laol few year1 \hal 
our adnnood poliLioians do not al all care for Social Reform 
wharever aod "henever they are not bitterlJ determined to 
oppose it. Of oQurs8, tho Tamil Na<lu Coolerence paa•ei a 
re•olntion on the political naceaaity cl aboliohing nntoU<ha· 
billty bnt il had apporently neither the tim• nor the inolin,.. 
lion to di<cnaa larger and deeper qneations of eoeial refor,o 
snch •• caate ol which uutooohability, as 1 ha•e aaid in a 
former letter, ia _but the moat rxtreme manifeotation. 

So !ong •• a Sooial c~nference WIB held alongaide ol the 

polilioal Corilerenoe tho plaa whioh acme psopla used to in
dulge in thai a political conference had nothiog to do with. 
a>ata and other aocial qnestiona might bave had a degree of 
j uatitication but that plea doea nol hold good r.1; the present 
time. It il to be hoped thai the Tamil Nada Con!erenoa 
will not reat eatisti~d with having paaaed a reaolntion on 
paper on lhe need lor the removal of untouohability bat thai 
it will devote to the work of att-!mpLing to elleot itll removal 

. at !aula tl'nth part of the time, energy and moneJ whioh it 
now ependa on, aay, Khaddar propaganda. So far aa Ibis 
prtsidenoJ ia concerned, the abolition of nntonohability il 
• more preuing oooial and political need than the adOp!l,n . 
o( khaddar or IDJ other reform, . 

A KntL.LU~ Coii.SIIBBCB, 

One would have thought that a Khilalat Oonlerence 
in Madraa when the Kemalistll themaelvea hod depoaed their 
Sultan and depriYod him of all temporal power in Turkey 
waa quito a auperfluoua allair but, atraose to aay, the Tamil 
Nadn Khilalat Conference held iw annual oeBBion aa uanal io 
tho panda! ol the politico! Coolerenoe above referred to on the . 
6th inatant and, atranger a:iU, paoaed a rBBolution ooogratulat. 
ing Gazi Muotopha Kemal Pasha, the Yery man who had 
brought aboulthe l&i)Uation of the Khilafat and tho Sultan
ate, praying for his loog life and further trinmphe and ex• 
hortiog the Mnolima of Mairaa to cootribnte liberally to 
eoab!etheCenlral Khilafat Oommitteeto pre1eul him with two 
arroplaneo and a awori of hooour I II this is not an irony of 
fat•, I should very mnoh like to know what exactly ia me,nt 
bJ that phraae. It is remarkable that thia Khilafal 
Ounferenoe had no opinion of ita own to oiler on the mighty 
politico-religions changea that have recently taken place in 
Tnrke7 although all of them had taken place long before the 
Conference mel at Tiruppur, Thia fact, taken together with 
the view• expressed bJ aomo leading Mnalims of Madras in 
an inta"ie11 pobliaoed yoster iay by the loJII! D.Dig E:11pr111, 
t<nd to produce an impre.aioa that the Muolima of 
tilis preaideoCJ at any rate wiH gracefully acquiesce in the 
(ail .._,.pli Nportad from Stamboul and .that thia will 
mean the ~nd of the Kbilafat agitation ao far aa lbia province 
is concerned, nnleas our Khilalatists decide to direol their 
acti•itiea in futuro againn Muataphe Kem&! Paaha and to 
aend the local limb• of the Aogora Legion (il anJ) to tight 
againat the forces of tha Aogora National Auemblyl The 
Hindu Khilalot agitatOrB io Madia• and elaewhere who han 
often ahown themaolvea in the paat to be more lslamio th.n 
Islam will do well to fOilder over these ennta calmly. lllne• 
tapha Kamal l'aaha has proved that he is as great a atates-. 
man aa a Gauer&! and tha~ b~ baa hie loll share of lbe ;fi<ne. 
Spirit whio~, ever Binoa. ·tho dark ages were o•er, baa 
tended to,.erdo the aeparation ol the Cbnrcb from the State 
and the establishment of a democratic form of Government io 
everJ country nnder. the auo, And now tha Time-Spirit" 
bas had ita way in Turkey, deapita the Ali hrolhera and a 
greater man than they, M"ahatma Gandhi, and despite the 
h~nd1sde ~I l~oooanda of madioval-miodsd f J\ka i o India 
grioYonaly mioled by them (with the beot of intentione no 
donb\} in this reapect. The very faol that Kamal Pasha 
hitherto acclaimed by them •• the •• Sayior of Iolam," baa 
boon choaen b7 the Almighty ash;& ina:rumeol lor lba bring· 
ing about of thillong over-due reform in Turkey will, I hops, 
p•oYide them with aome food for thought. 

SAoaua IK CoBOLavB. 
The inureaeing intoreet difplayed by the Sadhna and the 

S nyaoioa in .II pJJIS of India in the politioal affaire of the 
country ia r.o . donbt a big porlsnl bnl whether I he portent io 
lor good or .lor evil time alone will ahntr •. Thera are IJweq 
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who 'finr with alarm the growing Noocialion of the Badhu 
wit~ the estrome ph..e of the lndiaa political monmenl ao 
likelr to retoh io religion• and 100ial reaction in the loog.mo. 
Their lean are DDt altogether nofouoded for thote who hne 
nated lutereala io Religioo aod Booirty are DDt likc'y to 
differ eotirely from &bote who eDjoy noted iotertslo io othPf 
rphereo aod to subordinate their intereat1 alwaya to the lrae 
loteruta of the mosaea, Bntthe preaent writer is optimiatio 
eooogh to believe that B) loog •• the s.dhu' movement ie 
lo the bande aDd under the direetioll ol comperativelJ edncato 
ad and eoligbteoed Sadbu of the type of Biee Baokaracbarya 
Ill Baredopeeth and Swami Arpadaaaoda, the orgaoiaer ood 
the guiding apirit of tbe Booth ladiao Badh111' Cooference 
whiob met 11 Tirnppnr on the 4th lnataot, there· ia oo reMan 

lo despair. Wbeo I mel him about three yeVI ago, Sw•mi 
Arpodananda impreaeed ma 11 a mao ol liberal viowa in re. 
ligioaa and aocial matiere and if hie fellow..Sadbaa bold · 
equally liberal Yiewa oo the•e qneationa, they oaa, indeed, do 
mnob to help the conotry'a real progren in all direationo 
i01lead ol helping to retard It 11 aoma of oe fear. All the 
aamr, it :moot be aaid tbattbe proceedings ollbe Tiroppnr 
Badbu' Conference were far loo politioal. Why aboald these 
new Anandaa of thia modern Ananda Mutt-for moat, If nol 
all, of them oall themselves lome Aaanda or ot~~r-botber 
themoelrea 10 mnch abonl Non-Co-operation and l!waraj when 
the aocial and religions lite of the oonntr7 in geoeral and 
their own ancient order in particolar ia 1eething with corrop· 
tioo I While, lherelore, tbe7 ban dune well in passing a 
number of reaolnlion1 lor doing away with the fool aod nil 
practlc11 at present in 'fogna In tba templ81 aod Motta ol 
Boothera India, lrntb compels me lo ••y that lhe7 will do still 
hotter ilthey coo fine their atleotion and activities in the fnlnre 
moinlr, though nut .exolnaively, to religion• reform a~d aocial 
eon ice lor, io mJ bnmblo opinion, this ought to be the primarr 
function of a religiuna order like theirs and not the fteeling 
poi:tieal cbangea that come over the land. To them may be 
a1dreaaod tba nnloJllellable worda of the Prophet of N uarelb: 
'• Seek 7e llreltbe Kingdom ol God and all alae aball be 
added nato 7011." A• lor an7 attempt they are likel1 to 
make lo take Indio back to the .Middle Agca, I am anre 
lllodern lndia will know bow to deal with il, 

CONGRESS AND THE COUNCIL ENTRY. -
Blr1 

The Editor, The INdian Soaal B•Jorm,., 

The C. D. Commiltae have ably aaJ impartiall7 rniewed 
the political ailoation Of the OOUDirJ from the inception of 
t~e monmant of pnriBollion down to ita preoent da7 ol de
rreeolon and ba.,. aoggeoted aoma aagocioaa addiliona and 
allera\lono in the pr<~eot prognmmo. The Mab..,.,blra Part.J 
dOMnoo ita well-earnod.aongrotlllatiooa of our ooonlrJmen for 
adrocallog aod at laal goioiog neoeaaary ohoogoo Ia. the pro
gr•mme in the heel interests of the aatioo, heariDg oilrntlJ 
a!llhe criticiama of the raw-noroits to political warfare aud 
of lbl do-nothing aod demented oponaon of the prognmme. 
The mamben oflbo Committee an one on man7 reoommenda. 
Uono, Tbe qualiou of Coouoil-eovy baa been tho apple of 
diacord. Thia question baa bHn ably ad'fcoated refuting 
au-ofallr all tho argom nto of iu oppooonta by tho Nobra. 
Party. Tbo OomDlittee baa rigbll7 repxtod that tho rreaeol 
oonooillora are DOt the lrno reprneolatirea of the natioo and 
lhi Coonoila are ino\ruDleatali•ed fur the eu of ,..preaaioo. 
So lho Oonncila aro "'ponoiblo lor iujaring tho oaoao rathtr 
than ill promotion aa ill boyoolten pmnmed. Mr. l!ajgo. 
J"'achar with hio oollugnoaOOIIfidertbe wriliogo of bit 01aator 

ao the hagiography to. be followed like C...bianca irreepec. 
lire of the on-r111hiag eonaaming fire. and oooaeqneotly be 
baa sonodod adis11ntient note to tho oalllortbe{Joaooil.entry. 
Tbil qneotion lw aallod forth healed and -imoniou eri&i
oiema from nriono jonraals and persona,. l\ mnal be said 
that leaders of great en~ioenos aad eloqoence an in fa•onr of 
Ibis item, It would he lawlnl lo discard the advise o.ltbese 
adepts io politio•. 

ll'il •• e:cperjenoDd faclthel the c.nnoila hr.n been made 
obeap inatramenla for defeating the anoceAfnl working of the 
itema of the conatrneti'fl programme, so il woald be nr7 
diffionltl~ make the items of the oonalraotin· programme a 
aacoen without ;.teriog the Oonoeila, 

I request the Maharoohtriana to· taka 110tion independ
enllJ · if the no-obangewallls auceeod ia .their eannasing 
exploitation. Even lo·d•7tbere are two partiea, viz., chang• 
aad oo-cbange. Wb7 should the Maharasbtrians make 
much of the di•isiona iD the Coagreaa Camp. It should not 
be forgotten .thai nen Mahatma declared when he waa 
enunciating his principles oi.N. C. 0 .. that if the Cong• 
resa will nol acoepc hie proposal a be will a tart the moYOmtn I 
without it. It would be better to work in tho Oonocila .,. 
cording to yonr ligbte rather than waste the time in reOiding 
pions aermoaa to the people with tbeae parilled atiok. 
to-it'•· ' 

I ardently appeello all the iodependenla lo try ibeir lenl 
beat for tbil polilio ehange aad u•e the ahip of the uti.,o 
from being tossed obont, 

Let those who are disqo•lified to enlor the Cunnoilo ~nd 
those aonlo purified by &be aaini!J movement who cone1d~r 
Conoeil-entry a sin, work from w11hont and let olbare do lbetr 
heal in tha Coonoila. 

Ahmedabad, 
20-11-22. 

8AU.Bil.ll DALAL. 

WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY BETILEMENT. -BoLIDAr Bouss. 
Some time ago an appeal waa iaaned in the T111111 of lr>dia 

b7 the Women'• Univerait1 BetLlement ol Bombay for lands 
to build a Holiday Bouae al Jabbordi~Gbolvad and a perUIIl• 
neat Bolllemant Boats! for womeo atudeulo ia Bombay. 

The first pari of the prognmDle boa been acoompliabed 
and on Monda7, Nonmber 6th, in. the presence of aome 
women stndenta aad • namber of other friende, lliae Sn•ie 
Borabji, hoad of St. Helen•'a; Poooa, oneiled the memorial 
tablet wbioh b•ar• &be following inscription:" To tho glory 
of Gud, this Holiday Ronao was bailt by friends and ooppor. 
tera of tbe Women'• Univenity Sellltmenl, Bombay iD the 
yea'" 1921·1922. The B •••d lease for I be land was granted 
by the G>veromenl of Bombay iD o.tobor 1920.8 

Proleooor Hamley of the Wilson Collogo presided aod afttr 
a Mantbi hymn bad been sang by the women atndenu, llli;a 
Ged;;a gaye a obOJt account ol tho building of the bonae. 
Mention wu made of tbe geneuno help gifen bJ Cbamben 
and Cu., arohitecll, and Riobudaon and Crnddao; and of tho 
asaieta•,ee rendered locally bJ Mr. Mnaale and other fri•nda. 
Mr. Zack, the builder, wu oum~limeotad on the onceeaa of 
hie work. 

Miaa 8 •rahji ooogralaloted the S.tllemenl on the fnl6lment 
of an idea and lloped \hal the h>aae would be a meel!og 
plaoa for women of e•ny oommonity where a opirit of good
wiilaod lriend•bip would preraU aDd maDJ be beoe6\ed bJ 
lho beautiful elimote of Bordi. 

Sha w11 oekod to plant a ohill.koo trw, which waa pna••'
od bJ Mr • .llaaa••i, in momorJ oflbe oceuion. Tbo lloliday 
H01110 ia opeoialiJ intended fur tbe.,.. of t~1 .-omen oloden"' 
of Bomb•J• and olhor ladiaa. AU appliaatioao for tho ooo of 
the bungalow ahonld La made lo lhe SearebrJ, Womoa .. 
Uni't'&flit7 l!etllement, B.ebech Street, P. 0 . .,J"""b'e Cm.lo, 
Bomber. 
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THE LATE Ma. GADKARI. -
Sra, 

I agree with your cormpondent Mr. G. K. 8hir1ot in 
appreciating the brilliant service~ of the late Mr. Gadkori to 
the Maralhi lileretnre. I admit that be waa a star of the &rat 
magnitude in the 6rmament of our Marathi literature. Bnt 
'll'hethar he w11 the marvello111 Biriua of dazzling brillianca 
ia aerhiuly a maUer of .oontroveray and teste. What I fail to 
appreciate ia hla paonliar way of writing, Let bim extol hie 
work• 11 mnoh u he can, that will ba a service to the great 
departld aonl. But in order to do that, ia il necetsary to dis
rllf&!!:e the worko of other great Marathi writera and ooll the 
Marathi literature a poor one! Thio ill anile a man who 
lamento :over the · lack of appreciation in othm, II there ia 
no appreciation in the public, how is it that according to his 
own teotimony. tchil pla•e bu been aeaigned amongst the 
greateal maatera of the dramatic art on the general lltlflrage 
of I be ednoated ,oath "7 Bow i• it that "be awam into the 
ken of diocoverers almoat after his death "I How is il that in 
Bombay and in other plao.,, tbeatreo are packed, when his 
dremll are being played?. The Marathi otago io well patronized 
by tbe prinoea and the people. And dramatic art ia held in high 
e•teem. But it reqnirea only Mr. Bhiraat to condemn nalor 
our lack ol appreciation and raise to the sky the spirit of ap· 
preoiation amongot Englishmen ond American•! II England 
is the ntopia of oppreciotion, how ia it that some of ito b•st 
writera hod to live ond die in garrets? How is it that Gold
smith had to part with his immortal novel, the "Vioar of 
W ake&eld" for a paltry Bnm ond to die in debls and agony t 
Does your corre•pondeot know that it was the Raja of Ra& 
oad who sent Vivekanonda to the Chicago Conference? The 
Raja of Ramnad'o liberality is to be forgotten and Amerioo io 
to be e:r.toUed to tbe sky for ita spirit of inqniaitivenels ! If 
Vivekononda, Bose, ancl Togore are known in tboae countries, 
they are known only amongst the intelleotoal olaBBeB, while in 
tbio country both the maa•e• -and olaeus honour them a::d 
love them. - -

In Jl'rance, in the !lag-nation ol the world, Moliere, the God 
of Comedy bad to Bee before hia oreditora end to ploy a 
nomad comedian lor 12 years before he · got the patronage of 
Lonie XIV. Corneille the founder of Jl'rench Tragedr, bad no 
bett..r fate. Engliab, education which has no doubt done 
mnch good to ne is partly reeponsible for thia bad •pirit 
amongst 111. Some young men look upon Englend u the 
utopia o! ev•ry virtue, while this country ia mentioned only 

· to be damned. Let them extol those countries, we have no 
objection, bot why so moab praise to thm et our coal r 

The late Mr. Gadkari poaeuaed those natural gifll which 
immortoliH<l Moliere. I believe he woo hia reader. The, 
rcene of quaoka in hia drama •Ekaob Pel•' or 'Only one glaea' 
loadt me to believe that, Bot he was in no way hit imitator, 

·Be had hia own originality, flash of genine end brilliant 
wit and homour. Bla death waa a heavy lou to Mobo. 
ra•btro and Man~• hi litera tore, Tbe question ariaes what made 

him die ao young at a tima whan hie geni na w11 biOIIom
ing, Lei Mobarubtra and tbe community wbioh gove na 
tbia brilliant dramatist fi11d oot thoae.oonaae. ·1 believe Mr. 
Bhireot will not ploy Shelley end oar that Adonaia died of 
11the shalt which flies in darkneaa" or of the cold indil!ereooe 
of the people. Some say they are to he loond in the above 
mentiond drAma. Is it eo? · • 
Devleli Camp, Youn Etc, 

H-11-22 K. G. Knua1. 

AN APPEAL. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE SCINDIA STEAM N.AVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED, 

Fortnightly sailings between Bombay, 
Jrarachi and Calcutta, Burma calling 
at Galle, Toticorio,. Colombo and other 
coad porta according to demand. 

For freight and ·other partlculan 
apply to 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE & Co. 
.Agentl, 

lamail Building•, Fort, Bombay. 

W atcbea, ria••• Lraceleb ... otlt.er '9aluable 
jewellery abaolutel:r FREE. A solid gold watch costs 
from Rs. 150 to Rs. ~. Don't throw your money away. If 
you want a watch that will equal for time any solid gold 
watch made, send us your name and ad~ at once, and we 
will send you {J51St paid, on 30 days consJ.gD.ment, 16 Bozca 
of o\H' New Life Electine V•••tabl• Pills to sell at Re. 1 
per box. When sold send us the Rs. 16, and we will 5eDd 
you your pri&e for this service. These marvdlous remedies 
are a cure for all impure and weak conditions of the blood, 
lridae,. aad Unr troablee. • care for eoattipUioa ... ._k 
a_._• di•ord•r• aad a llll&f'ftdloua toaic. The complete 
formula is printed on each box and they are recommended 
and used the world over by the leading physicians :--conse

give these valuable prizes to quickly introduce our products and 
j;;~r-P,:emium, we request you to show it to your friends. You take no risks and 

Unsold goods may be returned. Send your name and address at once. 
leatlon 57, P. I. BOx No. 7180, CALCUTrA. 
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The New India Assurance· 
Company ·Limited. 

Jlea4 omoe-Wallaoe Street, Bombay, 

SIR D. J. rATA, K'l'. Cllairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPirAL Ra, ••• 20,00,00,000 
8UBSOR1BED ,. ., ... 11,86,84,250 

PAID UP n , . ••• 1,18,68,425 · 
roATL FUNDS ,. , ... 1,57,15,436 

Jl'lBB INSURANCB-At Tarlll Rateo lor aU Claooeo. Cbart 
oaboduleo prepared. AdYioe lliYca. Paoilltlco for deallall 

wltb tatallaouraaoeo of ollcato. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, 1. e., Loo1 ol ProBto eta., ao a 

reoult of Bro. 
IIARINB INSURANCB. Tbe aim lo to proYidelaouraaoe lor 

llerobaata: oa ooadltloao elmllor ta tb010 obtalaable ia 
Loadoa, tbe world'• larg:eJt Mariae la1uraaoe Matket, 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-<:omplete lOYer Ia ner)' way, 
aad prompt oettlcmeato ol olalmo. 

BAGGAOB INBURANCB at r1010oable ratel wbllottruelliaa 
by load or •••· 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB ooYerlog Jewellery ilod other 
yaJuablel Ia aa)' lllaalloa. 

OTHBR CLABSBS OP INSURANCB aloo troaoootod. 
Appl)' ta !HB GBNBRAL MANAGBR 

Loadoa Apata:-Sodgwlok Colllae (Ageaoloo) Ltd, 
Maaaa;er lor u. ,s, Aol-lumaor Ballard. 

Aaoaolol aloo al Caleulta, lladru, Karaobl, Abmodabod1 a....... Pea•••· Blal•pore, Colombo, But Afrloo I 
Pooaa, eto., eta.1 

111-8 .lJ3 R. J, DUPP,-94,.1 M.,...w, 

['•• -·A"A~AI'· ;-u"""" ~.,..Y.,.,, _, .. E"""x_,uAUII'-~usTs""' _,,.... -i 
I 

The brain and weakens the Yitality I 
Of Tnton and Stndents. The brain, 
That MaHive atorehonae will not 
Retain the Element& of Knowledge I 
U a less the Body is aonnd and the 
Various organa have the Health Tone 

PReP. JRME'S I 
~si:f;::~~:~~ ~··I 

Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect I 
£igestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Rna Down, 'l'ry Them and LOok 
oat upon a More Beantiful World. 
Price Rs. :z.+o per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

bottle& Ra. 11-o-o free of Postage and Packing l 
Foreign Postage e.z:tra. 

We eead the remedy Fre-In order to 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for ll days iB &eat Free on receipt of 

I four ana as postage a tampa. You are sore to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. Bore 3082, 

1-6-22 156, Jum""" Ma&jid, BOMB~Y. 

. ._ _________ ··~·--------------------·--~·-------------------------------------
"THE TREASURE CHES'r." 

A now .114 page monthly magazine for boys and girls in India, dating from July 192~ •. 
It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life, Each number 

eontains several first-class stories, a poem or two, an Indian biography, sections on nature study, 
social ae"ice, current events, 11 something to do'', and a prize competition. 

Subscription Rs. l a year. For the six months of 192Z the subscription is Re. 1 
If paid In advance for eighteen months to the end of 1923 it is Rs. 1-8-0. Back numbers of 
the magazine are available, so those wh~ order now will receive a full set from July. 

Rates for foreign countries, if paid in this country, U annas additional a year, or 
Re. 1-2 for eighteen months. 1:3ubscriptions sent from abroad, four shillings a year or five 
ah~lings for eighteen months. 

. What teachers and ~aren"t• say~of It • 
• 

11 I have long been looking for just this kind. of a magazine for the boys and girla o( 
lnd1a.•• . , • · · • · 

k Should you be able to maintain the h1gb standard you have adopted from the very 
outset, tho succeu and popularity of your magazine are assured ............ Paper, printing 
illustrations, and cover, all will appeal to the young folk. But above all, tho freshness, local 
colour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories." 

~~It I~ a charming magazine. How: ou~ kldJles love It I~' 
S,,d 8UlJ#n"61ioM to : 

JIJu RaUl B. RoblniOb, 
Editor ••. The Treasure Cheat.' 

BAN GALORE, 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, l.to 
Anthoriaed rJapiial- - Rs. 3,00,00,000 

•• 1,00,00,000. Snbeoribed Capital- -
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) .. 50,00,000 

a-rve l!'uad - ·- .. 15,00,000 
Bnilding, Homby Head Office :-Central Bank 

Road, Fort, Bombey. , 
Local Branches :-{ 1 ) Hand'ri, ( J ) Zaverl 

Buar, ( 8) Share Basar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Skeet. 

Branches:--CalonHa, Karachi, Lahore, Amri&sar 
Jharia· and Lyallpnr. 

London .ogents1-London Joint City and 
Midland .BaJ>k, Ld. 

New York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Trnat Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The D~ntache Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts -.a % allowed on Daily 

Balanoea fromJu 
nary &o .J one 

.tt % from .J nly io 
Decem be. 

Fixed Deposlls ol t.a. 5,000 and above for 
12 monlba r-i't·ed a& 8 %pet 
annum. 

Every kind of 
&Tonrable ratea 

For farther 
Manager. 

For Shorter perioda at 
ratea to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking Bnaineae traoaacted at 

particnlare please apply to th 

S. N. POCBKHANA W ALA. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
EstabUshed 7th september 1906. 

lo~ted uder Ule Jndlaa 
- Gompaolel' .&e& Yl of 1881. 

HEAD 0FJPICJ: : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
C.pial Bammbecl -·-- :&. 1,00.00.000 
Oapilrol Called ap -- ,. 1,00,00.000 
BMene l'oad . ---- , 72,50,000 

OURRKlJT DEP081T ACOOUlJTB. 
Ia&ered ia ellowecl OD dail:r hal·- from :a.. 100 to :a. 

1,00.000 M &he rM11 of !i0
/0 p. e. &hloqlooa& &be J8>L 0. 

aama ~iaJ Be. 1,00,000 in&eno& i8 allowed b:r opeoa 
erraage111811&. !lo in&eree& will be ellowed whioll d- a 
•-' to Be. I per half :rear. • 

FIX.ED DEPOSITS. 
De,..m. are reaei'f811 lilted for 011e :r•r or for ~haft 

ptrlodl @ raMB of ieleNI& whiob - be -.&aiDed oa 
•ppllca&iaa. ' . 

• 8mDga llenk _..te opaed oa fa'fOIIIable ...._ Balea 
eapplloMiool". 

LQAliB, OVKBDRAJ'T8, & O.UII OBlCDIT& 
:rile Baak s-• oooommode&ion OD Mnnl to be arrang~ 

agaiu& appmved oeoaril:r. 
The Baak ondariakea on behalf of ita CollBtillllll!la &he 88 

uWIIJ of Bbane ud lleoatitiea aad tho oollea&ion of dRridend 
1d iaMrel\ tbereou, it al8o andertaltea tho aele ud plllahMe 

of QofenlllleD& paper ud all doeoriptiona of Blooke a& modere• 
0~~arg., pu&ioolan tl wlailla DU1J be had on eppliaetioa. 

A. Q, QBAY1 

1W•aA Lager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Under &be Patzonage of end largel:r aupporled bJ tlul 

Goremmet~t of B. B. the Jlaharaja a.eJnrv. . 
Begis&aod andor &be Baroda Companies' Ao& m of198 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
B,.ocb, Bombay, Ahmodaload, Na'fari, M.oabaoa, Debboi, 

Surat, Pellad, Palen, Amreli & Bbavnagar. · 
C.pi1al Babearibed.---Ra. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid up " 29,90.390. 
Beoene :road " 18,00.000. 

DIRECTORS: 
Tbe Hoa'ble Mr. Lallabhai Samaldas, C. L E., (Chair . an 

Bombty). ~ 
Qonajireo k. Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., (Sur Babbe, llaruta 

Slate). 
Baj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P. Baribhakt.i (:Nagar Bbct•, 

Baroda). 
Sbetll Dargapraaacl Sbambhupnud Laakari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad). 
Bhaokerno Vit.baldea Hetha, Esq., M.A., LL.B., (Ad•~ 

oaw, Blulmagar). 
Hegonlal B. Kanann., Req., M.A-, ( AgeDt, Hebar•j• 

Kill Co., L&cl., Buoda) • 
Reoji Bagbuua&b 8birgeobr1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sabba 

Buoda Bate). 
ADIII& lJua:rea Dew, Esq., (A-an&eni.Genenl, Buoda 

Stale). 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUlJTS. 

lDiarest allowed OD daily, balenoe hom Ra. 800 to 
Ra, 1,00.000 a& &be rate of ll per oeo&. per aJillam IIIIi oa 
auma oYer .Ba. 1,000000 b:r special arraDgemen&. No in
which doea no& come lo Ba. I per b.ll yoer will be allowed-

FIXED DEI'OSITS. 
Recem.d lor long or ahon perioda on terma whiob ma:r ·be 

-rlained on applicatioa. 
LOANS. OVE&DRAF'I'B, AlJD CASH OBEDITB 

The Baal< granle _.m"Y"'aiion on terma 1o be .....;gad 
againa& app10Yed 11601Uitioo. . . 

The Bank lllldena.koa on behalf ol i&e oonati&aon&a tho .J, 
enstod.J of Blwoa and Boomili.ea end &be eollooUo11 ol clivi
deDdo aaad intena& &hereon; it alao andertakaa tho aaJe and 
pllleba e of Gonmmon& Paper and all deaoripliooo of B&ook all 
modeJale obargoa, par&ioulara of whioll IIIIJ he learant oa 
applioe&ioo. 

BA VIN"GS BAlJK DEPOSITS. 
Dopoai&e reooivod ud ioterea& ellowed all ~ per - par 

annum. Baloa 011 applica&icm, • C. E,. B.Al!TDLE,~ 
15-+-18. Manager. 

------------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 

RBGISTBRBD OPFIC& 
~ Btteet Port, Bombq. 

s.. 
AUTHORISBD CAPITAL= -· .. 1,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL - :..; ...; 11,117,(11,600 
P.UO.UP ON Bl__.,.ll.. Ra. liii,SS,Ull-8-41. 

SUB-BRAI!iCHiil : 
Zanri Buar ll89, Sbalk llomoa Street, 

LQNDON A.OENT.S. 
'l'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMUISTBR A1Q) PARR'I 

BANK UIUTBD. . 
· CURRBRT ACCOUHTS: laterest allowed at Zf pel' -t-

for IIIUIIUD oa DAILY BALANCBS ap to Ra.I,OO,Ooci. p..,.. 
R JuaiU'J' to 30tlt Jane iaterest at I pel' oeat. per llllllam 

Ia allowed oa oama o...,r Ro. 50,000 proYided lbe balaaae . 
- aot faU below tbat Bg...._ llo laterest Ia allowed 
aal- the oam ._,.cdamoiiiiU to Ra. 8 llalf·yeariJ. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS: -'II'Cd a oae 1ear ead ,_ 
- periodll at rata to be -cd oa applaltloa. 

BAVUIGS BANK: 1- allowed et f per -a. I* 
IIIUiam. Ralea oa appllaatlaa. :. . . . 

LOANS AlllaD CASH CRBDITS: ... lraated oa J1Fpco18• 
a.arlliea at -able ••-

SHABBS AND SBCURITIBS: ,........_. uul ..... 
Oeaeral Baaklal uul '!"""•aao bulaoa- of 1ft17 "--f 
tioa lr'"l'...,• 

T, C • .t.IIDBRSON 
OoaWIIMea_, 
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. HIGHLY REFINED SWEET OIL 
Best and Purest Oil Sold in India 

Suitable for 
Cooking 

Table Use 

Confectionary 

Prepared by latest Scientific Process 
Unadulterated 

Economical 

Suitable for most delicate constitution 

MADE BY:-

T!T! SONS, liMITED. 
Vegetable Products Department 

SOL.D AT:-
. . 

V. C. DASTUR & Co. 
Princess Street, BOMBAY. · 

Messrs. ·COOPER & Co. 

~ 
~ 
) 

,( 1 Ab~ul Rehman Street, BOMBAY. ~ 
f ·~~~~~_,...--.....~ --4"1a------ -.,..,...___ ~_. ~ _____ ....,. __ ~=--_.......,., - ~'fl-.c. -~ ::•=..-.::- --= ....... ~ utar ~ 
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I eleart I 
·wholesome 

J. 3ntell\.g.ert.t .... 
Entert~inment 

I 
I 

IS A ORE~T STEP 
IN 

When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 

'

. BOMBAY'S PREtliE~ MODERN THEATRE 

-THE EMPIR-E· I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 
I PICTURE THEATRE 

I 
I 
I 

I 
J 

THE EMPRESS · -- · --
BOMBAY'S MOST BEA.U~riFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
.. 

Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 
· Every Week. · ·· 

A 
Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES .LD. I The .Pioneer of India's . 

I 
87•11: 2' '··---AMUSEMENT. WORL:D •... ~ 

.. · ...... ......._......._ ....._ en uu uuu EP a «1 us uan r 
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ROY AI..<. TONIC PIL.L.S. 
'l'bau pllla atop aoeturaal diiCbargea, check the recurrla& 

wutaso of molter aM cooaequcat weokooulo • YCI')'abort time 

Ro:ral Tonic Pills-a apeoial remedy for aesual deb lilly, la 
anaao tbe blood1 etreagtbea tbo limbo, eallvea the digeotiva 
powor and keep the body Ia touad beallb. 

PrlGe Re, I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVJNDJEE DAMODAR 4: CO. 
1.,-21 Cbemllu, iJ, .Suur Cbawl, Bomb•:r· 

!~ GtiNVRTI ~ BRRND. 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications, 

It Ia absolutely uniform and most finel 

ground, which meana economy in use any 

atreugth ln aons~rnctional work. 
TATA SONS Ld, 

I 
Agenta, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd,l 
Nanarl Jlulldlng1 l'ort, BOMBAY ,. 

u..a..2a Worka at Porbunder, Kathiawa.d 
~....-~ .... ~~-·~ 

CJONFIDENCE 

I II &he Corner1tone of thl1 bu1lne .. or our1. 
A Conftdenoe ltralghtenacl by the Ab1olute 
l'alrna .. of chll &tore• and lt1 . Consfatens. 
-G One Price Polley if. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUIIilytES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOObS, BOOTS & SHOES, 

THil OLDSST RELIABLE INDIAN F'IRM, 

I
. THE 

·BOMBAY SWADESHf CO·OPERATIYE 
STORES CO. L TO. 

Tll'ltBI BUILDING I'OB1' BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADEHI OOODS. 

DP Ttl·DllTB J a SPBeillLITY 
TlliLt!>RS & tlP 

tllJTPJTTBRS, INDillN (:!lJRitlS 
BRANCHES 

BAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
.,.. COCHIN. 

/ 

When YOUR EYES 
need &o be nomined by U!LIFII!:D OCULISTS 
hi SCIENTIFIO REFRAOl'IONISrd of 26 yea .. 
experienoea, FREE OF CHARGE, 70n oannol do be 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & GO. 
The leading firrn of Oculists, Eyesight Specralist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers o£ the 
patented 

"KRYPTOK". 
( Iovisiblc one-piece (,ifocallcos.) 

Torlc, and all kinda of lenaea.-Cylindrioal, Sph•r 
;ylindrioal, Priamalio, &o., from pebbl01 11 well 11 .from be 
~uality orown glaaa. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
.,. ... , ......... u ••• 

With 26 Yeara' Practical E:rperience., 
Bold Exeaptional Testimonial a from B.· B. The llaha 

rajo Soindia of. Gwaliar, lha Bon'ble Sir Lawronoe Jenkin 
the Bon. ll{r. Jnolice Batty, Mra. Bally, the Bon. Sir N. il 
lhandanrkar, tha El:on'bla Mr. Jnatice Beaman, the Hon'be 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Uea&on Mr. B. G 
Gell. M. 'v. 0., Col. R. iL Forman, R, A. M. C., P. M 
C. ifo. Brigade, Lient. Ool. G. B. Bnll, M. D., l. M. S 
Lient-Colonel Petere M. B., 1. M, 1!1.,1 and olher high 
peraonagea. 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Governrnent Telegraph Office, 

.116-fi-!12 Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL 'CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICE>-Apollo Street, Fort, Bomber, 
BRANCBES:-Baramati, (Dietrio~:Poona). 

Ialamp11r (Dietriol Salara), 
Kopugaon (Diatriol Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Foll;y Paid op) 
Ra.~7,00,000. 

1, The Bank llnance1 Ioeli~ationa Registered 111rder 
Oooperatiye 8ooietioa. !ot in_ the Bombe:r I'reo.ideno:r oa 
the reccmmendali of lhe Regialrar, Cooperalin Sooitlitl 
Bomba:r Preoideoo:r, Poona, · 

a. Aooouata are audited b:r a Rpeolal Gonrnmeol Andrtoa 
and qoarterl:r alatemeata of llnanoial polition ora publiahed il 
Bumbo:r Gonrnmenl Ga .. lte, 
• 8. FIXED DEPOSITS ora reoelred for long aqd ehor 
period• on Ierma whiob mo:r ~ •aoertaioed on opplication, 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened and 
laternl allowed ol ,_x, Rnlea oan be had on applioalion. 

D. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are Ol'Oned al 2t% intere1 
on doil:r alanoeo no) e:~.ceedlng Ra. 25,000. 

VAIKUNTB L,MEBTA, 
19-WS Manger. 

.A. :B::. JOSHI diii: Co. 
KalhacU.Ii Boatl,' B 0 M B .4 r, 

We undertake eveP;r lll:lnd ofLIUlO&'I'IIPIIIe 
AP& Pl'latlDJr Ill CoiOUN, PUblleb FIDe AP 
PlotuP .. , &. e. 

Wholll&le & Retail llealan In Calelllm ~bide. 
&..w• ,..,..,...., of l'ln11111 Prlatlll&' ian aad Oolout 

li-1~1. IU0/1 Ql.~flll.l~ll· IIU.If$1 
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·--' \ SOLD BY , 
ALL DEALERS. 

THE ATANK NICRAH PILLS 
OF WORLD•WIDJ:: REPUTJ:; 

F"r Brain fag. Constipation, Mental 
and Physical weakness. 

Re. 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 
VAIDY A SHASTIU MANISHANKER. OOVINDJI, 

A. N. PHARMACY~ 
Hea~ Q/fi41 : 

AND FACTORY JAMNAGAR-Katkiaw-;: 

-5-22 Bombay Office, Kalbadevi Road ... 

FOR PIUNCES AND BlCK 14BN ONLY, 

TBB 

ROYAL YAKUTI. 

Tml Y.nun or life glvlo11 aeotar bao beea proparel rrom 
the beat, choicest and richest vegetable. druga. It baa woadeJI 
ful properties of increaaiag virile power and. it rectiflea urinary 
disorders. la fact it makea man a mao. Tbia valuable 
medicine ia uaed in large quaotitiea aot only by our RaJae, 
MabaraJaa, Nawaba and many of the nobility, aristocracy and 
gentry in tbia Country; but it ia greatly patronized by people 
io all aouotriea of Europe, America, A1la and Africa.· It ia 
oeedleea to expatiate upon the magical qualitiea of tbla our. 
invaluable medicine. We recommeod it eapcaiaUy to tbue 
peraoo1 who desire to tone tlte nervous ayatem, to atreogtbea 
the body, refresh the memory, and to guard agaiaat debility1 Suffice Jt to aay that the uae ot tbia medicine ia rcaommeadeQ 
to those who have aay faith io the Ayurvedic medic ioc •. lte 
works like a cbarm and the effect ia laatiag. It replaa~ 
lost power aocl rejuvenate& tbe emaciated and it ia eaoug b to 
say that musk ia not that which a perfumer admires. It 11 
that wbiob diffuaea fragrance of ita own accord. Price per 
tia coataiaing 40 pills. Rupee& teo only. 

I Jlll. KALAIDAS MOTIRAM.-RAJKOT-[IU1'HU.WAa] [INDIA 
4-12-~ • 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. I 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S'" biFTS. 

JrivJ "STIGLER'S,. Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS workiog in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

T1\J M1\H1\L H0TBL 
SINOR 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS 
rAND 

HEATING 

DYNAMOS 
APPARATUSES· 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTA:BLISHED 1891. 

' w 
I 

R 

E 
s 

FOR PAINS 
AND ACHES ~l~~· 

~ The maelcaJ pain 

1922 Mahatma Ga.ndhl Calendar 6 a .. 

balm extant. Cures 
all aches & pains 
Costs As. 10 &old 
everywhere 
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The Civil Disollecliencc Committee's Report 1 The 
All-India .Congress Committee was. unable to co.m_e 
to a decision on the recommendatiOns of the C1v1l 
Disobedience Committee's report alter a protracted 
discussion especiall)• of the recommendation relating 
to entry into. the Legislative Councils! and ha.s 
poot-pouetl tbcm all; except the one relatmg to C1v1l 
Dieobedienc •.. , to be settled at the Congress session 
during Christmas week. We trust that these questions 
will be adequately discussed and satisfactorily settled 
at the Congress session at Gaya. Meanwhile, at 
the election of a new Maharasbtra Provincial 
Committee, the pro·Councit party bas been routedi 
the new Committee being on the face of it a strong 
anti·cbange one. The advocates of Council·entry 
in the Civil Disobedience Committee gravely com• 
promised the chances of their recommendation 
gaining acceptance by indicating "wrecking" ;as 
the maio object of the change, though in the au. 
India Committee meeting, the " wrecking" policy 
would seem to have been kept as much as possible in 

"tbe background. -Is there a Call for a New Party?! We invite atten· 
lion to a weighty leiter which we print today beaded 
"Wanted a Swaraj Party," The feeling represent
ed therein seems to be working in other parts ol the 
country also, as evidenced by tbe following para• 
graph In the /Jongalu, the Calcutta Liberal organ, of 
wbicb Mr. Burendranath Banerji was editor till be 
accepted a Ministersl)ip : . 

We nndthtand that, witb &he oollap•e of the aoa-oo-opora. 
tioo porty on the one hodd and the !Atuooa inepti tnde ol the 
miniaterial modera\el on the other, oo attomp• io now beiag 
mode in Jlongal to gather the furoea of indepeadent na• ioo• 

'llilm and to organ in their r.1onroe1 nn·l•r • de6nit.e pattJ. 
Wt lhiak thollhe poJohologia•l ruaiDeatlor the eot.ebliobmont 
ol tnoh a poriJ bat aow arrived- psrt:r that will not belr•J 
national intore.u-nd we hope il will oomo lnl> b,iog in lime 
10 o•ad forth ila oandidolel altho next general elrotioo bolh for 
\ho Pro,inoial UoonoU and lho ludiaa Legiolativo A•eomuly. 

, For our own part, we feel that the point of view 
' from which we support entry into the Councils bas 

not been sufficiently pressed upon tbe considera· 
lion ol Congressmen. The question ol Council. 
entry bas ao far beon diacussod as one onl)' 

of two alternatives : to go to the Councils to 
wreck them or not to go to them at all, The 
third alternative of entering the Councils as an 
additional avenue for prosecuting the constructive 
programme, bas not been given sufficient considers• 
tion. Tbis writer did his best in his written state• 
ment and in a five hours' oral examination ·before 
Hakimji's Committee to exhibit this ·view, but he 
seems to bave failed to make any impression except, 
as remarked against his name in the analysis of 
evidence in their Report, that "he has a distinct 
scheme of his own." Now that the two alternatives 
of the Report are both unacceptable, there is a 
possibility that as a compromise at least all may 
accept the third alternative which but continues tba 
constructive programme. Meanwhile, it would be 
advantageous. to have our correspondent's well• 
tbought·out scheme discussed .from all points of view. 

Progress Backwards The Beha.r Hmr.lcl has written a 
tbougntful art1cle headed "Back to Status" in its last 
issue. The modern movement bad been defined as a 
movement from status to contract. A9 our contem• 
porary points out, we seem to be going back agaia 
to status, if ever, indeed, we bad i'each.;d the goal 

-of society based upon complete freedom of contract. 
We do not think that any country bad attained 
this limit. The recently appointed President of the 
Colgate University in the United States in his inau .. 
gural address, a summary of which is printed today, 
spoke of democracy as an unrealized ideal because 
ot the glaring inequalities, moral, mental and mate. 
rial, which exist in every country. "Tbe divine 
right oL the people," be declared, . "has no more 
foundation than the divine right ol kings-and botb 
are wrong. Manhood suffrage bas been our greatest 
and most popular failure, and now we double it by 
granting universal adult suffrage", The four·anna 
franchise bas made the Indian National Congress 
more popular, but has it made it more democratia 
than when A, 0. Hume ruled it with a rod of iron ? -Suc:ccss ancl Failure 1 The Right Honourable Brini• 
vas~ ihstry 10 h1s address at tbe Liberal Conference 
in May last pronounced Gandhi's movement 11. fa1h1te. 
He claims now that his mission in the Dominions 
has been a success though not such a saccess as be 
'would bave wished it to be. It would be interesting 
to know what Mr. Bastri's tests of success and 
failure are. Wbat bas Mr. Sastri achieved ? He bas 
enabled Indians in Australia to engage in banana 
.cultivation, to get the benefit of the irrigation sys• 
tern, and in Canada to get a wile and cbild admitted. 
Ot tilis last, we are not sure, but we assume tbat 
it bas been allowed. What bas Gandhi done? Accord• 
ing to Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, be bas awakened the 
political consciousness of tile people o( India and 
created in them a sense of seU.respect. According 
to Mr. Rusbbrook W•Hiams, Gandbi's idealism bas 
captured minds given to political violence and 
P'"l an end to anarcbic crimes in India. Again, we 
aslt 1 wbat is Mr. Sastry's test of success and failure 1, 
"\Vbetber of tho two did tho will of tbo Fatbor J ! 
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The Guru·ka-bagh Muddle : It was stated some 
time back that Sir Ganga Ram, the philanthropic 
Punjab gentleman to whose· munificent encourage· 
ment of the remarriage of Hindu widows we have 
referred tnore than once, bad taken on a lease ,from 
the Mabant the land attached to the Guru·ka· 
Bagh shrine, and had allowed the Akalis to cut 
the trees thereon lor the Gurudwara kitchen, 
The legal knot being thus on tied, Government 
ceased to make arrests and withdrew the Police. 
The Mahant has since denied having executed 
any lease in favour of Sir Ganga Ram, He states 
that a subordinate revenue officer of Govern
ment obtained his signature to certain papers 
without his knowledge of their contents and 
that the announcement that they contained a lease 
has not been made by his permission, The Lettdel' 
of Allahabad rightly observes: "The device adopted 
by ·Government to hide its surrender was very 
clumsy. The Mahant ought to have been advised 
from the very beginning either to concede the right 
claimed by Akalis, or to seek ~he aid of a law court 
to establish his right, the authorities taking every 
care, howevet, that there was no serious breach of 
the peace. But instead of doing so they mixed 
themselves up in a religious quarrel and resorted to 
shocking methods to protect the disputed land from 
trespass. While thousands of Akalis have suffered 
in various ways it is extremely doubtlul.if a single 
one of the responsible officials who mismanaged the 
whole thing and created a huge problem, and there• 
by estranged a most loyal section of the population 
of the Punjab, will be called to account." Sir Edward 
Maclaglan bas got the Punjab nita a hopeless mess 
which requires a different type of Governor to 
clean up, and it would be well f01' the Province if 
His Excellency decides to retire upon a proportion
ate pension on the latest scale, But no English 

.Indian Civilian is ever cashiered for incompetence, 
The legend about the greatest Civil Service in the 
world must be kept up at all costs, however outworn 
lacfl may show it to have become. 

Railway Exploitation in India :The Se1van! of l11dia 
writes as follows under the heading, "Socialist Pro
paganda" : "The Chairman's speech at the Annual 
General Meeting of the Barsi Light Railway Co,, 
Ltd,, on the :ro October throws an interesting light on 
the exploitation of India by "Indian " railways. 
_The gross earnings of the company for the year 
under review had only once been higher; the traffic 
receipts for the last half-year indeed had beaten all 
records ; working expenses, though showing " a 
tendency to increase," could be balanced by " in
creases 10 the maxima rates for goods traffic sane• 
tinned by Government with effect from April last,'' 
As a natural consequence, the company once more 
distribute a dividend of .u per cent. to their share• 
holders-as .indeed they had done for the previous 
two years : free of. income tax, of course. In the 
face of all these facts, the Chairman not only is 
not ashamed to admit having applied to the Indian 
Government lor permission to increase their pas
senger fares still (urtber, but actually makes a griev
ance of it that tl;le Government bas so far not sane· 
tioned it 1 ·The "nationalization of railways'' may 
be a bngbear to some classes in England, but there 
Ia nobody in India anyhow who is not convinced of 
its necessity-and we thank the Chairman of the 
:il. L. Ry. Co. for having so forcibly demonstrated 
that necessity." An analysis of the earnings and 
expenditure of some other railways which . have 
~a1sed their fares, will also reveal similar anomalies. 

. . ~ 

Att Expensive School: Some months ago, the Hon. 
Mr. B. J)l, Sarma said in a speech that before be be· 
came a member of the Government of India he 
rather distrusted tho motives and the capacity of 

that body but since becoming one he had formed 
the highest opinion of both 1 In a similar vein, 
Sir Chimanlal Setalvad averred at an Engineer's 
dinner last week that during his membership of the 
Bombay Government in the last two years he had 
learnt a good deal about the great work that. 
engineers were doing in this country though his 
mind was a blank in this respect before, and that 
the public scarcely realised its magnitude. Why 
not make the public. "a member" of Government, 
thus giving it the same opportunity as Mr. Sarma 
and Sir Chimanlal have for learning to appreciate the 
worth and work of Government 1 · 

The Story of a Statue: The Le~det' of Allaha.bad 
tells an interesting story regarding a contrA" 
bution of Rs. so,ooo for a statue to Sir Harcourt 
Butler, the retiring Governor of the United Pro• 
vinces, The question of the contribution of Rs, 
so,ooo by the Balrampur estate lor a statue of Sir 
Harcourt Butler, writes our contemporary, was the 
subject of interpellation in the local Council. "The 
Maharaja of Balrampur was not alive at the time 
the question of erecting a statue of His Excellency 
was decided or even discussed, but it appears that 
the deceased had with commendable foresight made 
a promise belore his death, without any apparent 
occasion for it, that if at any time a statue was 
raised in honour of Sir Harcourt Butler, he would 
give Rs. so,ooo. Be forgot to make any provision 
about it in his will, Was the promise contained 
in any letter ? Not at all. It was merely a verbal 
promise- To whom was it made? To the bon. the 
Home Member." -

The Governor at Sangli : The Chief of Sangli 
well deserves the cord1al tribute which His 
Excellency the Governor of Bombay recently 
paid to that State in the SoutW.rn Maratba 
country, _ The pomp associated with Oriental 
rulers is entirely absent in his case, and the 
cleanness and simplicity of his personal life are set off 
by the enlightened and progressive solicitude that 
he evinces for the well-being of his people. No 
wonder that his personal popularity among his sub· 
jects is great, The Chief S1hib is keenly mterested 
in education and Sangli bids fair early to become a 
great educational centre in this Presidency. 

A ·Poet's Poet: Mrs. Meynell, whose death was 
announced last week, was a poetess, but she inspired 
much greater poetry than what· she wrote, She and 
her h·usband reclaimed the starving, opium-broken 
author of that glorious epic, "the Hound of Heaven," 
literally from the gutter, and his gratitude and admi· 
ration for her inspired all his later poetry, To her 
was dedicated the group of poems bearing the title 
"Love in Dian's Lap ''.of which an eminent critic 
wrote: "Was woman ever more exquisitely sung? 
I do not know in the whole realm ol English poetry 
a more noble tribute to noble womanhood,·~ 

The Rev. M. T. Titus: We print today some 
interesting notes sent from Cairo by the Rev. M· T. 
Titus. Mr. Titus belongs to the American Metho· 
dist Episcopal Mission,· and he was posted till he 
left for Egypt at Moradabad, His object in going 
to that country is to study and understand the/ 
Maho!Dedan (lnint of view at such a great centre of 
Islamic learnmg and culture as the famous U niver
sity of Cairo. Such enquiries cannot but be fruitrul 
of good, as they must lead to a sympathetic under~ 
standing between tbe followers of the two great 
reli~:ions, which is sadly needed to·day. We are 
obliged to Mr, Titus Cor actndin& us these valuablo 
aotu. 
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~.HE POET ON TilE PLATFORM. 

There can be no more 1triking proof of the eztent 
1 which (lPltnre and wealth have become divorced In 
adia than that a thinker and poet of the tran .. 
endental eminence of Rabindranath T&gore ahould 
ave to undertake lecturing toora in order to raiae 
~nda for the nob[$ Uoiveraity he ia creating at 
lolpor, It Ia impoasible to appreciate adequately 
lie epirit of otter eelf·abnegation to what ie felt ae a 
ompelllng national doty, which alone could have 
•er1nadeol him to adopt lhe role of an itinerant 
ectorer. The incongruity is emphasised when hia 
adiencea are reatrioted to a aingle community or to 
!lfiOnl who can pay a price for admission to them. 
:he Poet belong• to all India, indeed to all the world 1 

od wben he apeaka it moat be to all withont distinc· 
ion of race or creed. The Poet, we are a ore, would 
111vt winced when Sir Jamsetjee Jee]eebhoy. lntro
loced him to hi• aodience on Monday ae the 
iobel prize.wioner for poetry. Hie own address 
ra1 not in tone with the oniveraaliam of his poetry 
.nd phii!Jsophy. Some of the general statement. to 
vhloh he committed himself in that addreee have no 
1ther reason for them except tbe psychic necessity 
fhich every speaker feels to get into sympathetic 
.oooh with hie audience, Indeed, &hey represent 
apses from the habitoal thought of the Poet ae it 
1ppeara not only in hi~ poems and etories, bat alao in 
ilia reuoned exposiliona of bi1 view of howan, and 
1110re partionlarly Indian, hiatory, We refer especial· 
ly to his referenc:e1 to t be Indian cliwate u tropical 
and eaervr.tiag, and ae leading itself io the oooklmp• 
lative, introspective life that characteriaed India. 
A.lao, the oowber is increasing 'lf Indian stndeota of 
hiatory wbo do not accept the theory-for it ia no 
wore than that-of the Aryan immigration or of the 
Aryans having been immigrants of a aoperior raoe 
and onltore. 

The enervating influence of a tropical climate is 
one of the many enggestiona thrown oat by a 
aohool of weatern historians of civilization, of which 
Dnckle Ia the bee& known, to account lor the anbjec• 
Lion "of tropical coontriea. Another, eince disproved 
by the riae or Japan, ia that . rice·eating racea 
art doomed to be dominated l>y w heat·eating and 
meat-eating ooea. At a cert.ain atagot of Eogliah 
education in thia ooontry, we swallowed with avidity 
nery generalisation of W utero writers that ap· 
peared to ahift the responaibility for our condition 
Jrom oar .character and oapaoity to climate aod 
llltironment. We did not paoae lo con1ider that lhe 
data from whioh these generalizaliona were deduced, 
were mostly limited to a email area of the earth and 
\o a a mall apace of time and that, even withia thelle 
limita, they were by ao meana extenaive, Mahatma 
Gaodbi'a onalanght on Eogliah education u lndnoiug 
alan·mentality, Is largely miaplaced, bat it holda true 
ol thnt debilit•tiPJr e11neationa which hna had th• 

elfeot of making n1 think of onr1eiYe1 a1 doomed by· 
oatorallaw1 io a ntionallife devoid of energy and· 
initiative, It i1 not the tropical climate bot aoch · 
tbeoriea that are enervating, The Indian thinker 
and teacher baa to wage oncea1ing and implacable 
war agairiat them. Take the nry caae of Persia 
whoae climate ia not tropical and, therefore, accord· 
ing to thia theory, not enervating. Arabia, on. t~e 
other band, ia a land of tropical deaerts. How II It 
that the Arabs, when &hey came onder the ioftueoce of 
Islam, developed the energy and activity which coo• 
qoered nofooly Penia but nearly half or Europe P The 
Son ia an energisiog, nut an enervating, influence, 
The ancestors of the Parsia aa well as of the Hiodna 
did not worship the Bon from ignorance or aopersti• 
tion. The moat 'vigorou1 growth in the vegetable 
and animal world i1 to be found in the tropica. 
Why eboold a tropical climate be an enervating in• 
flnence on man alone ? Farther, hi1tory tells Dl that 
wealthy and powerful empires were founded. in the 
tropics and great civilizations flourished there. On the 
other hand, people. in temperate climatel have no* 
always been remarkable for energy and activity. Sir 
Henry Maine held that the idea of progress wae born 
in Greece, "Except the blind forces of Natnre," he 
wrote, "nothing moves in thia world · which ia not 
Greek in ih origin." The climate of Greece is proba• · 
bly mach the aame aa in claasio daye, bot Proire&l 
has made her home elsewhere. 

Yon have the Pyrrhic dance a1 yet, 
Where'a the Pyrrhic phalan:r. gone P 
Of two snob leasooa why forget 
The nobler and the manlier one P 

So lamented Byron nearly a ceatory ago. To·day 
Greece, betrayed by her own atatesmen, tarna savagely 
upon them and 1hoota aiz of them dead by order of a 
military tribonllll Yet the ~ame Son ahioe1 to-day 
on Greece ae when Athena wu the mother of Art1 
and Eloquence. 

The fact ie that it ia not the climate which alfect1 
the bod.f, bot the ideala which inspire ihe mind, that 
make individual• ·and nations etrong and great. 
Even Western thooght ia fast emerging from it1 
nineteenth century opinion of the mind being anb-' 
ae"ient to the body. Coaiempt for metaphysics Ia 
affected only by men who have drified oat of the main 
stream of Earopean life and thought into glibtering 
and comfortable plaoea io Asia and Africa. Medi· 
cal acieoce to-day ia recogoiaing Psychology aa of at 
leut eqoal importaooe io it as Physiology. The recog
nition of the iodoence of eoggeation• and auto• 
BDggeationa on capacity and chouacter, is revolution· 
ising our ideaa of Education. Everyone can obaer,ve 
for him1elf that temperatnra and eD'firooment 
affect him moat when hie inner being· ia leaat 
anPtained by ideala. Thd present depreuioo of 
India is due not to the climate bot to a falling 
ofF in faith and ideala. Oar forefathere, while they 
did not ooort poverty, pain and death, did not stand. 
in each abject terror of them aa wt1 the eo-called 
educated mea ol India, do to-day. They loved 
aomaU!iog, even were it a aaperatition, belter thaD' 
.. ..nmf.>rl.lt.hl• Jir.._ Th•• Luured to li-.a bn.t 11ot on 
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any terms imposed upon them. Even il the physical 
climate baa a depreuing inflnenoe, if the me~tal 
climate ia maintained at ita proper temperature, its 
effect can be prevented. :t'he Me Prof. William James 
wrote an essay on " the moral equivalent of wsr" in 
which .he showed how the atate of mind in which 
the martial virtues grow and thrive, can be cultivated · 
withont the devastating medium of war. Even so 
a temperate mental climate can be created and 
maintained in a. torrid physical olimate by a well
ordered social and national economy. The Poet 
1eem1 .to suggest tha' the metaphysical and con• 
tomplative life of India is the outcome of her 
enervating, tropical olimate. On the contrary, we 
think that the truly contemplative life ia the most 
intense form of human activity, It is impossible 
tG penons in a depressed state of mind or body. A 
Tamil sage likena the state-of absorbed contemplation 
to the top which seems to be at rest while at the 
height of ita spin, India was great morally and 
materially when she was great in contemplation and pro• 
dnced metaphysicians whose thooghta aublime pierced 
the night like stars. And she will ·be great again 
when she casta aside her trammels of custom and 
caste · and leta her free spirit soar as in the days of 
old when Death itself could not deter her from the 
high-hearted, fearless pursuit of Troth. No Indian· 
thinker baa inculcated this 10 persistently and con· 
alatently as the Poet, and it i1 because his words (as 
reported in the Preas) seemed to imply some tempo. 
rary deviation from his own teaching, thd we have 
thou&ht it our duty to make these observati'on1. 

FREE FEEDING OF BRAHMINS. 

-
(BY E. R. M.) 

was delivered by Mr. Justice Krishnan and Mr.· Jol• 
tice Ramesam at the Madras High Court on the 8th 
November •-

lo the Udipi taluka of the South Kanara district, there: 
are eight Mutts having. propertiea of their own and there it 
in addition the fam<>ns Sri Krishna temple with the famout 
idol iuotalled by Madbwaohari, the founder <>f the lladhwa 
aeot of :Brahmins. The management <>f the temple ia carried 
on by rot.ti<>n by the eight Motts, each managing the temple 
for a period of two years. In addition to its O'I'D income 
whioh is considerable, the temple receives grants both from 
the llritioh Government and !:om· the Mrs<>re Gonrnment, · 
and the M a\adhipathi (bead <>I tha Mutt) in charge of til~ 
temple f<>r the time being also bringa with him ~he inQome or 
hie particular Matt lor bearing the expe!i•es ol the temple 
duriog the poriod nuder his charge. From 1914 to 1916 
the head <>f Siror 11 uti wao in charge of the temple aod he 
spent & •• 1,40,000 on ita management. Of thia aom Ra. 1 
lakh wa& derived fr<>m the Income <>f the temple and the 
balance he borrowed from the heai <>f the Admar Molt, 
The head <>f the Sirnr Mutt subsequently diei ond a euooeaS<>t 
wa• appointed by the Sodai Mutt. The head of the Admu 
Molt thereupon brought a auit agaioat the new head <>f the 
Sirur Mntt for the recovery of the moneys doe te him from 
the previous head, The Subordinate Judge <>f B<>nth Callllr& 
held thAt the e:rpenoea tbot had been incurred by the deceased . 
head of the Siror Mutl for the maoagement of the temple 
were legitimate and the debts were tberef<>re bindiog <>n lhe 
preoent bead <>f the Mutt. . An appeal baing preferred 
to the High Cuurt, their Lordahipa in their jadgmenl held 
that the expeoses had been mootl1 for feediog Brahmina at 
the rata of 2,000 per day. There wag no evideoae te show 
thai the feeding of tboDBands of Brabmint daily hea, gratis -
and for oothiug, wag a legol obligalion thai had reated 'on· 

-the late head of the Sirur Mull. There wa1 uidonce on the 
other hAnd to ahow lhal the heada of Motta were te regnlate 
theiz expenses occ<>rding to their statue, and eoonomJ wae te 
be e:reroiaed in the matter <>I feeding Brabmioa aod incurring 
other expeo,es, Thus taking the evidenue iote consideration 
thAir Lordebipa were <>I <>pini<>o that the debta of the decea•ed 
head of the Sirur Mull were not binding <>D lhe propertiel 
of the Mutt and 11<> sat aside the deciaion of the Subordinate 
Jodge. At the same time, their Lordahipa held that the 
head of the Admar Mn~t ahould ban. o decree on the p~. 
sooal assets, if any, <>f the la1e head of the Sirur Mntl, now 
in posaesaioo of his aooaessor. ' 

The lesson conveyed in the above judgment is 
obvious. No doubt, the, head of the Siror Mutt 
must have been actuated by the d~sire to preaerve 
the prestige of th~ Matt by strictly following the" 
traditional custom. . The judgment of the Madras 
Hi.rh o~art shows that the iuflaence of certain CUI• 0 . . 

J'ree feeding of Brahmins in temples, irrespective 
of their. health, wealth, profession or character, out 
of temple fonds, is a custom prevailing in the southern 
district& of the Madra1 . presidency, With the ad
vance or rational ideas on religions matters and the 
oonaeqnent feeling that this custom is nothing short 
of a gross abuse of charity, it is gradually 
disappearing, In the good old days when the 
Brahmins pursued the profession prescribed for 
them, viz., the learning and teaching of Yedaa, 
it might have been 11 necessity aa 11 aort of 
religions obllgation.to feed them out of public funds, 
But in these days when Brahmins have entered all voca
tions of life, there is hardly any such obligation, Th8 
funds belonging to the temples include religions offer. 
ings received from memben of the various castes and 
commnaitita in the H•nda fold, not excluding the 
untouchables and anapproachat.lea whose entry into 
the templea is supposed to pollute the temple and 
ita Deity. n is, therefore, gratifying that the 
Madras High Oonrt bas held that the expense incurred 
for the free feeding of Brahmins ont of _fonda en• 
b111ted to the h~ada of MIIHB i1 not a legitimate 
espenaa bindhag on the Motts, The following is a brief 

11\IDIRirJ of aa intomtiai &ffOI'l 011 wbiQ!I jlldimOut 

toms is gradually declio!ng. This as well ai the 
acquittal of Dr. Cbo'yi, a·. member belonging to the 
ooapproachable cowmonity in Malahar, iu the Tali 
Tank pollution case some time ago, most serve as 
au eye·opeoer to those in power-lilte the present 
Dewan oi Cocbio wbo reeeutly advised the J£zhavu 
to fight ont their case (grievance doe to· the prohi. . 
bition of nsing certain public roads in Cranganore) 
in 11 court of law,-who atilt cling to custom withon~ 
any regard to the ad vaQuing lido of rational ideas 
on religioneand social m11ttera. 

Sir John Salmond in his book on " Jnrisprlldenoe '• 
beiilll the obapter OA 1' Oll&toiR 11 bf ll)'lllf tbllt ' 
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" the importance of onatom 11 a .aoorce of law con• 
tlonouly diminlebes as the legal tytlem growa." 
According t~»tbll eminent 'J4riat; •t.Oos(om ie tbe 
embodiment oftbo1e yritcl ple1 wbioh have commeo· 
ded themsehet to tb• aatJooal.co~~teieoce •• priooi· 
plet of trat11, jaetice and poblie utility," and •!ae 
thole cia atoms 'deY~lop a ad. alter witb change of 
oircamttaaoet and tbe growth of pablio enlighten •. 
men~ &be State is wieelr ~nteot . to . allow. 10ch: 
dnelopment and modilicatioO: to . .reflect .tbemaelvel! 
in 'the law which it admini&ters." It canno~ be 
den~d, boweYer, ~hat cn1~o~ eti!J exercisei a Yery 

·treat inliaence ia the admlnlltratJoo of.Jaw. Bnt 
it doe1 not mean that till cutome, however immemo
rial tbey may be, mut have ~be aanction of law, and. 
their J,ordabips of tbe Madrae High Ooart have done 
a distinct poblio tervioe iO: holding that "the feed· 
ing or thoaeaods of Brabmiu daily free, grati• and 
for nothing" ianot a legitimate expense binding on 
tbe .Matt reaponeible for the management of tbe 
temple. . Tbe privilege of getting _meals free and for 
aothiog 11 enjoyed by able·bodied .men belonging ·to 
the Brahmin community moat of whom are etrangel'll 
to the Brahmanioalldeala.. Tbia ia a tooial-e1il a1 
it tend1 to inoreaee the nomber of idlere and vaga· 
boode in eociety; Tbe IDoda law ia moeti.Y- b~~ed 
on the teste of Mana and Yt~jaavalkya. ;, Tbeee are 
not the daye of Mana and: Yajaavalkya and &be. con• 
dl~ioo of aooiety today Ia certainly not the aam~ ae i' 
e:rieted during the days or thOle learned law·givera:· 
"That wbioh ie &rae to-day may become false -to• 
morrow b7 ohange of olrcomataaoe•,· aod that which. 
i• taken for wiedom ·may to.morro1f hi recognised 
aa folly by the advance of knowledge.u · It· iii doing 
1 grave injustice to the ancient. law-givers· to think 
that they had tboaght that the- law• expounded by 
them to eait the thea' colidi*ione 'of eociety wonld 
oatluk eternit:f. There is a growing pablio opinion 
on the neoeashity 'of modifying some- portion• of the 
Iliad a Law; That each peraone having wide juridical 
e:rperlence ·like Mr.· T.'· V.' Seahagiri Aiyar1 aa ex• 
Jadge' oftbe Madru High ()~art, han come forward. 
to eft'eot legislation to reconatraot portioae' ol Hind a 
Law, II ltielf I. weroomi iiga 'of the •ime.; ' Tbe 
Editor. of tiui Intlu.ft S01iJ' /;Uf~r 'had tnggested 

. . • I 

the need for the formation of aa leaociation .. lor the 
promotion of leJielatioa ou Hiada, Law topic• and 
that eoggeatioa Will earneatly takea ap by_ Mr •. _Seeha. 
&iri Ai11r some time ago.. ·I do. not koo,w. how far 
the Idea hu developed and whether it hu been giyen 
ao7 praotioal 1hap6. Law il only 1 means to aa 
&ad, Yia., Jaetice. 'Ihe fanotion of the judiciary il 
the admioletratioa of jaetloe.· Tbe deoialon1 of aach 
~lleraJ-mladed 'jadgee like the Hou. llr •. J1111tioe 
LlahD&a and the . Ron, llr. J aetioe Rameeam · of 
the Madrae · Bigh Ooun and the ·non. Jaatioe Bir 
Lallnbhal Shah of lhe llombay High· Ociart, although 
Lhey aa, practically helpl811 to .net . llieil Uidlv}dna~ 
lilloreUoa •here t.ht Qiatiqg laws pain~ _to. t.ho_ oon
:rar,., •W liTe I greal irnpotna &o thO mQch·need.ecl 
reform" of' lht oiat.iog Biodu Law.' 

NOTES FBOM EGYPT .. 
,.; _........ . ' 

• (.ay ··nni B.V. M. 'f. TITus.) 
''· roaassiONB o:.- · PALJ!IIi'IIIB. . , 

lly trip baa not been very e:deilded, .bat still_ I, 
have Been. ·mao7 thioga tbat have be~li f~l of ~a, 

' terest for one whoee life-work keeps. him .lD India~ 
, Tbe fiut 'thing that'. inipreaae•, on11 everywher_e. ~ 
. l01id 'contrast t() Iiidia,' ie . &he well-to-do oonditiOJl. 
and appearance of tlui people. Poverty. is .. il~r~elr; 

1 known in lbe'se Iandi as w~ iee it inl~dl~·: On ~~ 
' barren lime~stoae nionataiiui. of Paleat1ne, and. • Byr•a, 
tbepeopleaumebow oiariage io ·!Dab.~ wh~f appear~ 
to be a comrortlibfe 1iving; Here Ia an Olive grov~, 
there ~ yioeyard, or ali orebard of 'fig·, frees, an~ in 
spite of the _almost )nde.scribabl~ iicarci~y' of ~ate_r~ 
these evidences of husbandry y1eld the1f. fru1ta 1n 
their seasoil, tli~ people of':tbq land .. make· a living., 
Of'coarae wheat iii a common crop, and -in the fa)~ 

~ J ' ' I ' ' . ~ w ' • 

ortbe yellroae.aees tbe fatmera making ezte~s•vepre-
psratioas where there ia any soil at 1&11. for the, 
W'inte~ ~~~iog. 'Bat' many, of,tbe ,Syrians, both 
Ohriatiao 'and · Mahomed&n; ii~d- themselves forced. 
off' the iioi!'owia<> t~-tbe 'scaroity,ol th~·,l~tter;, and_ 
ao lind their ~.~ Co. ·America~ 1 wlier.e. t11e1. .work in. 
S_teel Wila . C?r otb,e~ f~ct.ories~ ef. do small baeineas, 
in shops ;o~ bJ. carrying theif wares . aroa_ad from. 
horise.~ohoase.; One ca11 scarcely go into a village of, 
Palestine 9r Srria~ it iseaid, without, finding, BO!De 
one whc. speak&, 'I American." . . . . 

Tile b01pita~le .nature of.. the vill~&ge people of. 
· Palestine, wbe~ber Arab~. or Cbris.tians, waft. Yery; 
aarprising. They received aa gladly, and even though. 
we were just palling throrigh; they would o!ten.inYite• 
as tQ come and have.'' qahwah" (coffee) witil them. 
Bottbere waaciue thing. that one could .not help 
noticing· and that was how mach • more advanced" 
the Christian villages were aa a role than the Arab 
villagers; both h· worldly goods, sanitation and ed D• 

cation. " This is uplained by the fact that the7 'have' 
1tatoraily been mnresaeceptible to Western infloeaces;· 
with which they have had direct contact for ceatariea,' 

Tbe Arabs ana the Chrialians · of · Palestine·' stiem · 
to get along qaite happil7 together,· and according' 
to tbdm there is no • place for the large number of 
Jewish lmmlgrantd who 'are invading the laud; Ia 
fact lbey have joined banda ·.in.· political· opposition; 
to the Jew ; . and M:oslem"Christiao .Aasooiation~~;. 
have been formed in. dillerent p~rta·. of ~he· ·coua&ry~ 

. to auert, the validity'. ot their 'position. Many of, 
theJewa who formerlyliYed in tbuUlagei on isolated, 
holdings hue giYen tbe!Q iiP, and fied.to the oitiei for. 
nretr. Bot .one cannot help being impresaed, ·a~ 
he aeet Jewiah colonies. pnrcb~sing land, bnUdiog 
~be waste ·places, planting trees, viu~yardi, and. 
101riag the good eeed . of indnatr.r and modern i-. 
provemeat wherever: lhe7· bappen lo be,,-that. for! 
better ·or for -'11'0'""' and in epite·-'Dl, aU ,qppooitiOIIaf 
the Je"' mean· bndn111 anil are ia t.he11011atry &o· 

. 1ta7, In time, a1 IOOQ U the njlCIIII&I'J : p1JOhologi~> 

. aaladjuetments can .be. made,- .DDe. CIII-WeU ·expect· 
t.hat tha. heat of the· moment will. die. down. ancl. 
that Palettine 'Will be the batter.. for .. their _comiq 
aad lhoir en&erpriee. · · · 
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The women of these lands are the greatest surprise LONDON LETTER. 
to one, I mean the purdah women. In India one ....._._ 
is accustomed to think _of purila:A and secl01ion as (From Our O!lm c.rr.apO'IIIIm.) 
synonymous te~ms, ·Bot fhey are· not iJo 'here. Whe· London, ·November 9th,l922. 
lher the yiukmak or veil be black and cover .the whole SJULLPOX Jlr LoNDOK. 
face, or whether it be white and 10 thin that· it· is The temperalore· of London has been rising •rather 
bot the taint suggestion of a veil, it does Dot rapidly during the last two weeks~ Tne Parliament
hinder' the·" purdah" woman of Damasoos or Cairo ary elections are nato rally very ·unsettling ·and the 
from going a boot the streets of the city unescorted feverish o&ctivity'of each party .,does 'liot Hend calm 
to do her'own shopping in the bazaars. From the to the atmosphere. Then the ·lillow of ·the Near 
height of· her ·skirt and the make of her shoee,· and East upheaval hail been a &remeodooa shock. We 
the tailoring of her drees yon would think she bad. did think that tliis wae on its way to a peacefnl ilef.o 
just stepped out· of a train from Paris, bot the veil tlement. And lastly, the smallpos ·scare lwhtab~ 
il a hasty reminder that she iii a: resident of the ' agitating this mighty and ·congested city is seodiog 
Near East and not of the bold and daring West. the temperature np to fever point. The last named 
Nevertheleu she has gone far, and. she is gradually : trouble ia very tea.!. one, and though -nrgent·measores 
~asting off the tbinge that hamper, Would that · are being taken to localile the outbreak· to Poplar, 
the clumsy hurkha in India might be e:rchanged for ·where it arose, other parts of London are taking all 
the less hampering veil of Damascus or Cairo. ' necessary precaotione to deal with cases shoold they 
· Bot perhaps the most intere'sting specolatioo1 that • arise there, Everywhere people are being urged to 
one can venture npon are those that have to do with ·be vacoinated aa a preeaotion against the spread of 
the !otnre ·of the Khilafa.t. Everyone, Westerner, · this terrible disease, and large numbers of people are 
Christian and Mabomedan is saying, "Well, what ·availing ihemeelves of the servioes of the public and 
is going to 'happen? Is Kemal Pasha right or is ·free vaccinator, The origin of the outbreak is not·yet 
he wrong P Haa the time come to separate Temporal ·known, bot the rapid sprea~ of it ·waa due to the fact 
and Spiritual power in Islam or not? Is it orthodox :that the victim, a washermao at ctbe- Poplar work
'!' is it an innovation pore and simple ? If it is not bonae, who first oontrac"ted it, had it so mildly that he 
orthodox will it be possible to get an Ijma, or Agree- · wa.s walking about amolig'hia fellow-tnmates for over 
meat from the lelamio world that will make it right :a week before the case was diagnosed. thoa spreading 
and proper?" We asked· these· questions of the I the infection. Altogether 43 oasee .·have b!eo Boti. 
~beikhs of tbe Ashar University in Cairo, the great 'lied and twelve ba.ve proved fatal. It is nearly twenty 
~ntelleotual ~eot~e of Is~am ; bot they, t~o, ar~ seek-·. 1 years eince London has ~een .: troubled by.· a real 
1ng for the hght. The world bas been promrsed a ' 1 attack of "small·po:r and it is-estimated that alloot 
fat~a from the leading Olema of ~gypt ~n the 

1 

l"furty per cent. ofthe 
1

popolalioo were no vaccinated at 
subJect ; bot f?r the present everyone ~ hunting !~r I the time of the present outbreak and very few of our 
an answer. St11l at least, every one admlla that a cna1s , • d' 1 t' h th dis 
I f h. · 1 h b h d · th 1 preseno me 1ca prac woers ave eeen a ease. o ar-rearc IDg 1mpor ance as een reac e ID e 

world of Ielam. L.uiooa ABD WoHBN. 
One cannot make a trip to the Near East in theee1 i Labour_, suffered • a 1evere defeat .last week • in 

troubled times, and especially to Syria and not see ·the Municipal Elections, people. ,having ,got tired 
very. visible evidences of the ~rrible ravage• of War. 'o! "bat they regarded as wute(nl ~~penditore 
All ~hroogh ·the Near East the American people by. :an~ the unwarrantable, ,"heavy __ ratee . reeolting 
f~ee•will offeringe are keeping tens of tho01anda of I from the adminiStration of •hose -borough• and 
refugee Armeniane from starvatioo, death and de- l monicipalitiea ,where 'Lab~ur· ··had a oiajcirity ·or 
gradation through the Agency of . tne Near East I overwhelming hi1lneoce •. Bof iD. addition, the part)' 
Relief. In Beirut alone I visited a refugee camp iii goingto'~he'poll's witli a'capitallevy'in 'tlie tO.re. 
of eome· s;ooo people who had coma oot of 'Anatolia i front of ita 'progrli'liliiie '"bd 'ltie 1Nationalisation'' of 
llecaose there was no plaoe for them there any longer.' I all' enential 'aerrices''ipcl o'Dddrlakiligs· iov<llvilig an 
Thet ~e,re living ~~ ten~s ~ade of. blankets_, in shacks I I attack I upon private' ownership. ' People io . thil 
made ohtore boxea ; 10 caves In the aide of the 1 coon try ·are 1_aot 1 ~repared >to· adopt anch • ·drastio 
mooiltaio, hr arches onder the railway, alf on an. old' 1 progi'limme, whatever- int~insic merits . it . may_· have,· 
dnmping ground of the city ·of 'Beirnt between :the• . and; tboee who •iare _ .oibllt ioppoeed to ·waatefnlnesa 
city' and the sea; Then 'I viaited 'an orphanage . in e~peuditore-aod moat ..atta.;he\\ ~ priv.ak! .under• 
where there 'Were a tboilsand boya ·and· girllf fro'm -li' 'taki,og,are women .,wb.om-. th~ Conserntivea_ accord• 
to 18 years of age ; and all of these ..... the men and 1 I · 
women and the Ol'phana...;.are 'practically without i11gly cqnlideotly :,hopll t11 .poll heavi Y•- t, 18 ~rue 

· 1 d t ' that the womao,'e -vote,. , being eo new and eo , v~t,-
meatia of support. It ia a terr1b e trage Y 0 see• is yet 'incaloolable, bot . there eeeme to bti"a-general_ . 
these poor, wretched, homel~si t people. to whom life . 
holds·oot nothing bot ango11b and dtatreas1 e~cept · impression. that on ihe whole' il ii Conservative rir.ther 
as the Near·Eut Relief cao bring help a11d ·hope than e:rtrenie; 'At the same 'time; the'woaien' lelldete 
Once they had homu, land and boaioea-now they, . realiee . lib'W "far "liehhid 11s ' the polltica1"1 ~t1c!atio11 
have .<nothing-ad theyr·eanoot go· hack to· 'what of the' l!ofralicbiaed ''lrob:lliB. 

1 
The: women's iOcietiea 

were once their home1, for they are·wanderere on the. areendeavoiariogtoget'lhe·JDtw Prime -iMiniater tti'
faoe oHhe earth. Thil ie the great tragedy of the; pledge himaelf to "aD "1UteDsioll ' of ·till fraoohiJ~ &o 
Near East1 tbd of \the world today. women upon the aame ,terml'll it .i1 elljoytd: by. ·m••· 
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s~ far, Mr. Bonar Law hal DOt committed himself. 
Tllere will he nothing very plcloreaqoe about *be next 
admloiatratloo, bot, at the 1ame time, it i• oot ex· 
pected that it will be a reactionary one. Indeed, 
ME. Bouar ~"' HYI that no Government of, which 
be ilh a Member will· he reactionary. So tba~ it i1 
generally anticipated that, whilst tbe next admioia; 
\ration. will be ooo~e"ative and. cantlona, it will not 
be Die·hard. So!De of the criticisiD& of the oew 
Goveromeot,,that it i1 qompoaed so largely of peers 
or tbelr elde1t tooa, 1eems alittl11 bit oat Q( place. 

tl&tJDeQ like Mr. Edlfa~d Wood ancl Mr. W. Ormeby· 
~ore. ma7 be. taken 11 representa.tives. of the new 
typa of young Conserntive, ~hen i.t wil!. be, deeir· 
able ratbe,, to ~t~ultiply the111 .and peers of, their type. 
For they are •• l11r 111 apy Liberal. ~rom holding 
Die-hard vi~wH,. , . 

Pooa RBBPO-lfBI TO Gov~.vn:r or INDIA Lou. 
There wa• 11 poor reap.on~' . to .the app~e,l or. 'tb.e 

loilia!l Government fo.r twe11ty milliona sterling, 
upon what the share market regards 11 go,od terms. 
Thil l• not a good. nme. to borrow, 11od . the amount 
••ked .for waa. large. b11t it i1 believed that though 
the nnderwritel'l. hava bad to take over . the great 
balk of the loan, it will eveotoa.lly be well-floated. 

PBliOll RBrOBH8, 

The Commiuionen of Priaooen have made and 
are recommending in lheir la~t Annnal Report a 
onmber of modification• in pri1on life. The convict 
crop, for ezample, b111 been abolished, and all men's 
hair I• now cot as· ia ordinar7 life. Broad arrows 

. are ,l)eing: removed from the ontside of prison clothing 
and a new atyle of prison olothiDg which will give 
a better obaDce to l&lf-reapect, id being ad'lised. 
Prioooen on belog traJJsferred. from one prison to 
another, wear civilian clothe• to avoid expoaore to 
the public, Wirea and bars are being removed as 
far ae ponible from the compartments in which visits 
11re p&id by relatives and friende; and soita.ble exer• 
Oiae is given Oail7 tO DieD Onder close confinement, 
Tbe Commissionera. make the following reply to 
their oritic•• "Pampering Ia not the object, nor i1. 

, It the reanlt. It le oor duty, 111 custodians of those 
wh11 are for a time forcibly aeparaled from life in 
the oivio community, to rea,tore them to it at )ea.at 
a1 fit ae when we receive them. To this end we 
1bonld feed lfoDd e:urclae tbeir minds &I well a.a their 
bodies." . · 

Taa Naao roa RuoBII IN DIVoaoa LAws. 
The decieion of tbe Law Lords on Friday last in 

what bas become famo111 a1 the R11tberford Divorce 
Oa1e, a oaae iu wbicb aa innocent woman II tied 
for life lo aa in1ane m11rderer, will do more to ory1• 

talli1e pnblic opinion and induce aa alteration iu o11r 
'Divorce lawa than aaylbing that baa happened dnring 
'\be last lew yean. I' bri11n into prominence the 
whole qnestion of the morality of a maa or womaa 
being bonod for life to a bnebeod or wife wbo ie a 
bopelen, iocorable, and, io Dot a few caaes, orimiba) 
lnaa\id. At ·present, u the law' eta11d1, abould a 
young mao or wom•D become iocnrabiJ ioaane a few 
day• alter marriage, lhf legal tie remainl on breakable 
tna thongb the •lctim of iaeaoit7 ma71in to be 111 

old pereoo. Some yeare ago the Divorce Law Com· 
miesioo recommended a reFormation in the basis of 
divorce, bot the Cborch and a large section of the 
public was strongly opposed to any increase in the 
facilities for divorce. Since then, however, opinion 
baa grown io faYOIIf o£ freedom in cases or. Oo.ntioned 
insanity, aod the Judge's aomming np rema.rka on 
Frjdaylaat, will do IDIIOh . to make thia question ~ 
very defioite opp 1!-ga.io, :~·heq.. once.. the elections ar~ 
over an4 foreign a1Faira enable n• to get on with onf 
domestic d,illicoltiea. The. nnmb~r or iocnrable 'ma.r· 
rle!l Jn~atica in tbe United: Kingdo~ has bee!l eeti; 
mated a.t a.boot (0,000. Th~ problem baa P.r~doced 
one of those anomalies in Eaglish life which ia 
dillio11lt to understand. It ia q11ite well·koown that 
two fickle people, fa.irly •ante and clever, with a little 
money, can get rollnd the Law' in this respect and 
gain their freedoll!•. It is, done. almost evel']' day, 
bot there ia no each possibility for the person tied for 
life to a lunatic or a life convict, and a great wav~t of 
aympath7 is making iteelf, felt ror. the 40,000 apo11sea 
condemned to a lire of lonelineae or legal ein. Lord 
Bockma.ster'• Bill ha.a twice bee11 ' paased in the 
Honse of Lords, bot Mr. Llord George's Government 
nre eo boay plooging na into tro.nble· ir;. Eorope 
I bat theJ could grant Do time for ita dia~uuion i~ 
the Commons. · 

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE-AMERICA'S 
GREATEST FAILURE.*. . 

ilrThe word • democno)' ' bu become a letieh ia America," 
tlt.o receotl)' appointed preoidenl of Colgatl UnivenitJ 
deelared in hie ioaugllllll addreu, " To criticise it io aoo
oidered not onl)' poor form bot futile. We are permitted ~ 
do the utmool violence to democrac)' in our eotiOAe, " he 
oontinaed, "10 long u we extol it with our worda. B)' 
co democraor " I aooept the ordinarJ meaning of the word. the 
role of 1he people, of the majoritJ, Bettor otill, the definition 
of Linooln'l GetiJaburg speeob, ' Government of the poopio, 
b)' the people, for the people. ' Thi11eemo to be the ideal, 
espeoiaiiJ on this oontinenl, bnt ao yet nnro.alizocl. It is trae 
that we han had gonrnmenl of the. people,· b11t ne1'8r bJ the 
people, andonfJ iooideolalJJaod Uointentionaf(J for the people• 
If all people were born free aod eqllll, demaoraor would not 
on I)' be pouible bnl ,.,, dee ira ble. W bather for&oDitiiJ or 
noforlnDilely, thio io not 10. The mentellliall reoeoll)' 111odo 
on one and three-quarter million men in lha United Stalea 
ArmJ ahowed 01 not oolJ inoqnalit)', bnl revealed larger 
proportion• iu tho extreme oiiiBel than wo tbought poaaible. 
With onlJ 18 1/i per cool of tho population able to get 
lhroogb college well, flftee11 per oenlnDibla to get through ·~ 
&II aod ooiJ lWOillfo&n per oenl. tb)e to comprehend lhe 
eigni8011loo of ·&ho ballot, demaoriiGJ ia out of tho qoealioo, 
Tho real brill u:perll of &hi• oountr)' ooold probobiJ be 
oounted 011 the &ngere ol one hand, and lheeo do no& agree, 
aod; yel we ealmiJ lobmil the eobjool of. ~e krill to lbo 
pt'Ople n a whole, lwantJ·fiYI per coot of whom are menkll)' 
111buorm~, with an anngo meutolitJ of elightlf onr thirteen 
l'"" II Dll)' be • wioe oonne to, treal tho j.ooptelike 
obildno ud lellhem plo)' al gonroing lhemselteo, bul wo11ld 
il proboblJ nat. be u wile to reoogniaelhe troth? Tbe plo)' 
s- ou ont.il a pmblom ori101 ud then wo oall for a loodtr. 

• The l'unigo P .... Senloo, !Do, 
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What we mean, of oonrae, ia a roler. The roler .thns oalled 
:roleuol.;.,raticl!ll.t , daring the pori~d of diffionlty, and -than 
Ialli· ua, play again, . Tbe ~oat ~ntocratio :ruler .of the war 
period ;was the ralsr of ~e greatrat !lemocraoy, Mr •. Wilson, 
The divine right of the people baa· no more fouodaliOJI than 
the . divin~. right of kiug~ -en!! ,both are wrong. Manh_ood 
anllrsge baa been_ our greatest. and mo•~- popular fail ore, an~ 
11ow_ we doable .it b7 granting uainreal adnlt_&OJffr•ga,_. ,T~ 
~elting pot figure 10 often applied to America bu, been iaoor: 
reotly interpreted. ·There· ia . no aluhem7 1o the l!lelting 'pol, 
some; apparenti1, th-ought that if we pot gold~~~~ ~ilver_ and 
copper and iron iJIW tho potJhe,prod~ of_ the, furnace w~old 
be gold. W ci Bod that we -did not get,ri~ of aq ounce ollron. 
In fact. we 'find •Iter. a ·f~w 'gene~ tiona ·more iron and less 
Sold·~· ' ' . ; ' ' n' '")" .,, . ! .. ) 

r'. ·1 :-· • · ·• , : ·L.-0~. · 

BINDU-MABOMEJ)At( UNITY. 

WANTED""7A. SWARAJ, PARTY. 

. The Editor, The india" Sodat R<forJMr• 
. ' ' . . ~ 

~11', . 1 . ) '! 

In :roar leading article in tlie inoe of :l5tb Nonmbet J'OO 

took a very &$DO )ina of .W,oght. and I am aoro mony poraon1 
belidoa myaelf are wbole-hearlealy ,in fnoar of JOar view. 
To. enter OonnoUa· witll ·a yiew to smash them from within, 
leaving aaidt $he etbice of the action, 'ia impraot!ooble for monJ 
obvioua nuOn.." Ilia more than doobtllll that, I!Onstitote4 
aJ at preaentthoJ are,:the«lnatitoenoiea will_ retnro in any 
appreciable number pledged wrliOk!rt, and if .they. d"' .. _l, ~or 
one shoJI hove Ilttla ra!peot !ell for_ th~ir polilioal intelligenai 
~nd ~·plait' for : S~arajl Ouo_ can_ nnderotand_ a delibe~lo! 
attempt at keeping a bnge ptroanlage of votera off" tho polhug. 
bootba, -~and' il i~ snooeoda It will denote to Mende and fooa 
&!ike • treat moral viotOlJ, \hough to' he generallr teoogniaod 
u aocb, tho perca!'tage of_ aostaiue~a m_1lal ,oe ·l'rep~nder$ting 

' - ·The Editor,· The india~ Soa:'a~ R<formir. aud definitely' aaoertained by' holding llmnltaneonaly aome 
Sir, 1 · · · · ·.· · ' • · · • · other· pob:io fnnotioila ·confined ~'nob votara alone. 'fbis 
: U hal bean a groat jo1 &o me 10 han read Jour note on will ~ompletel7 diap>Be oft tbe argnment that low p:rcantage 
sbia eobject il!'the i11ue of Nonmber 4. .I, who have always , <lf polling is mainlj doe to the general apathy of the eleotorale. 
icalle<l myealf il Biilda dis<liple of Christ lind who belion that ~ II this method bad bean adopted at thO 1920 eleotione,· manJ 
.U Chriatians in India can: legitimatel7 call, ihemselv~• an1 . 8 anooeeafol candidate.;...,;,t leas I anob •• reall:r matter and lend 
.ought to oall themaelvee Bindql, . ujoice w find JOur "val ned \be CJnncila tho -w•igbt and digoit:r the:r poo-wi>nld han 
.Mabomedan friend " aayiog therein cthot all the Mahomedaoe · tbongbHwioe hof•re takiag !lie eeat 11 a· Jegiolstor. ·. But to 
,too should 'l&lltllemeelvea Hindns •. Aa be. ••Y•• the term advise the voter no~ to eseraiea_ the fraochiao aa a protest is 
"Binda" is more a term of ethnological end geographical, _008 thing, and to a•k him to·rt!Cor!l hie :rote :n _favour of one 
sigoifioanoe than • oreda! one, .. It ia tne h b•s a oultural · whoso policJ, avowed •'!d_dofinite1 ~oold be to redooa the 
and even ;religion•' meaning, baht is of 011oh a' ealholio and . .Connoil to a_ fan:e _ia qoite di!erenl. : 
oosmopolitan character that 1111, -who: li-ve io Bindoston can . , · Bot this: ia bo•ideo the· paint, and tl)e ·pros and I!ODI, hoye 
call themselves Hindns, This becomes the more eaey for them • been . snffioientlJ jliaoull8d in . the press. Oerlaiq it ia that 
.to do _since, the, Khildat hai· beeil eel'arated, from _the ~em· ; at the Gay a Congreas the matter will ~ve farther attoutiaa 
}'oral power~ which ia a step moat_ neoe&i!$17 f~r giving_ Maho.

1 
from .bot)l the oidea, and to whichever :view the great a .. emblJ 

. medaniam a truly 'spiritual abaracter, and as such it _ought to _Jeane, ~he qneatio~ whether the Councils abon_ld be utilised f?r 
be'weloo~ed 'by all, Mi.bomedanil 'aa well oil Hiudoa.' In i aa active pr.,paganda ia f.vonr of lbe Bardoli progromme ~111 
these days,: any rellgloil or. church that ·.rants . tO fanction remaio unaoowereJ. And this is a V&rf important queslloa 
proparl:r moat be 'diseata~lished, and it is only when it standa aa you have poiated oot in your ,leading article, 
before the world io its own epirihal .power, absolotelJ_free It is up to yon, air, to form and _lead a Swaraj party that 
and unhampered by' any m•terial 'or tPmpora'l power, tha~ it will aeek lleitber to smuh the Ooouoila nor. to boJoott 
can do its work properlJ. One ofr.endespaired of Maboa:edanism, the Coogreaa as• the lead~ng !'i!Jerala. have done, bot 
eYarooming to thls otate; b~tKamal Puba has cnt the gordian_ to have one single aim 10 new and that to, be the 
knot in a really remarkable lllaaner, and tbereb:r bas rende1ed apoedieat poaaible ·. estoblis!tment ?'. !!••.raj ~n • ~ndia 
the "bola Moalem world and incidentally the whole of Hnoi~ by anJ and .everJ practi~~ mea~s except1ng 1nd1V1do~l 
'llily a great earvice.- In Conroe of time thla 'ia sure to make! or m... violence. Snoh a party 11 anr•lr aeeded at thll 
the Indian · Moaleml feel themaelvea ·more at home· in lndi111 moment, lllid' can eaaili be organised witli .-little effort ilnd 
than they oonld have' ever been with their loyalty being divid, able leadership •. b oaa and mast start with • definite,. 
~d between their own ·country' ·and lbe Sultan. of Tnrkey al clear.onl programme ·for immediate goidaa_oe and abonhl oonlo!at 

·'the Khalil. However,' iwbat is ·needed to.d•J in lodia 'to the- next eleotioos ao an Orgalliaod •political party on the haaio 
bring these two great commimities; ihe · Hindus and the MooJ- of ita programme. It shall enter tb~ Oonnoila folly determilied 
lema, together is awori of social and lemi.religioua NPfl"'C~ to utilise all the resoorcei of 'the·• Reformed Oonotitotion' in. 
"'"'' onoh as Keshnb 'O,hnnder'· Sen thoug~t- of P.'. t~s :fe~ , order to pOBb 00 illl on programme.·.- Nor &honld lt neglect 
1878 when he held a sort' of conference 'Wllh men hke S1r · · · 'lar • •· til' 't f 11 1 to join_ I the Oongreea with.& Blm~ VleW : ... 0 ISe I 0 y 
Syed A,bmed ud Swami Dayanand -Saruw~ti ·in Delhi; with -ill immmsa bold 011 the aenlimeals of the people, for the 
What wu· impossible then' may be·'qnite· possibfe 't~dai i~ farlheraooe of ita own programme, Such a par1y, lam· sure, 
these times when everything ll changing ahd'the old Pr&lJOBi 

0111 
do immenaowork:, and will, if the effort ia genaiael7 mode, 

sessions and preia.dioea have gireil w•1· I would 'request' al! · · bring •the eonutry appreoiablJ nea_rer S~araj_ if not 110tualll 
religions and aooial· 'liberals _among both; Bindua' and within sight of it. It is anrelJ worth. while for a J1nnah --iz 
Mohomedona to come oloaor together' in all 'tbioge; political~ 

1 
Jayakar .to th~ow hia weight into the aoale, and to form and 

sooial, onltoral and even religious, eo thai that g·reat day wheli lead a _ partJ along anoh lioee. . The oban~ of auooa11 are 
all the childr£n of thia great land will be one in mind an4 

> quite clear. . • • . 
'spirit aa well and msy_come 'close 'c{nr, 'and we might wit . The next and_ more important_ po1nt 1ao what Jl to be the 
neBB a true Hindn·Moalem Unity. ' ' . . . · 

1 

programme of the ~ Swaraj Party~:?, It can be dioooaoed and 
Yoora trnly. · · of 11 b 

Bangalo,., , 
lllth Nov, 1922. 

. M.&.IIILAL 0. Puna. drafted at_~ preliminary .~eeth:.g . a I ooe pe~aona ~·?_are 
in geueral agreement with the Jlroposai.I may,ju&t to lnlll&te 
'~nd provoke Cliaouiaiotl, mention rongbl7 what I shonld like 
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'il to be io lboil • maximum Of Apport m&J be lziiored for it 
amODg IIIJ the a~ aad Netioaa Of . tboogbtfDJ Indi&ni. 
Bro&ciiJ tpeakiag it •ball inoladet · · · · " ' 
. (1) Aol.ifl pr~oda . to lniye· ud ·eneoonge the 
aotttge lndaetry of band-spinning and. band·weaviog, 'where 
nalaral eooditiona permit. 
~-:- (!}Actln pro~iaoda-tA! '1oitei- aod. prcneet'7as&Jiii' ' 
'rorelgn aompelit.ion _all. (111portaut .. iodnatriea. that 0~ :h;e i 

'deyeJo~ adYoolageonaiJ •• ~ : '-' · .. · .. · I 
:· .. (8). 4citlre. oampoigJ! w1organi~~e Banking &od Commerae ; 
. on oo..oparoli".linee.. . , 
. 1(4) 4etiye campaign. for ramon! of all fllllilitiee for tl!e 

~ •I• of lnlosicanla.exoept on medical adrice ia.amutdoael,. ·. : 
.. · (5) . Aoti" 11ampaiga fur. pio111oting \be, epntimeot~ qf 

1 'natioaal aolidariiJ ~ween diliereot,laitba, •acl O.OI!ImD~itiJa i 
on all pureiJ politioal; oooial oreoooomio qneotioo1, 

7
: •• '. , I 

(8) AoliYe oompaiga for oeoari~g ·to everJ· individaali 
lall"rijhli' i>('porticipalioli' on eqaat: ti..- ~~ all political 

• golherins• irreopectin of h~e oaete, aex ~r creed •.. , , .. ; , 
(1) 'Acthi propaganda to oompel the Central_ Govern.meot, 

· ~ become wllolelJ aod eoleiJ !"epon~ib!e to the ,Pablio opinion ' 
idlndia,~ oeulog to be to aabordioote dhiaion of · DOwojng I 

·8·--t·· ·;· ; . : ... 'j '. ;. ' ,. t -~~ .·,,: 
uvv. '' .. 1 

(8) .Aotive oampeigo for the abolition· of tb'e' _i:ii~tiag · 
· a~omalou eratem of· prOYiooial admloialratioaa, 'replacing it 
by a lederatioll'ol. antobolll()u.lJietriet•,• ncb '.gil?emid bJ, 
1 Cabinet ohoaen from ~nd. reapon1iqle tc> iii popalar Co1111olli ' 
··(9) ., Aotinaampaiga ogainu tbewoeptanoa ol ·an:;morke 
ol lnoor a6 llie~ honda ot ·I he . e:r.iatiog horeaiiorao7 oach ae 
title•, om ... , deooralionl ew. . -c; . 
. (10) r AoLive eampaiSn, for tha p11r811U of ~theee· ·oijeota• 
'broogh everJ anU.ble medium. .. .: ' · I .. , ., I 

I •enturo to think, Sir, that with eome oneb p10gramme, a· 
Swaroj PoriJ oould otiliae t.he momeutom and eaergJ of Non
oo-operatioo 11 aloo the prootioal advanlagea of CoDDCU.work 
ill order to gain their li.oalaiQlo, the apeediett etlabliobment 
ol s ... rnj, .I• it. too mach to expeot that a lin leader or the 
lint rook 11 ill aee lhe. obvion .. utility ol this onggeetion' 
and oomelorward to easat tba luk I I hope 11oc. Tbat he 
will ••il7 ban a falrlJ large following ia almoet eeitain. 

· And ena II for tho preeent be cloea not get enooiuaging · oapo 
port from the rank and file, lhere need bo no deipa~, There; 
ara au II 11 moatb1 for tbe next electlont, eod bJ thai .. time' 
tbe Bwor•J part7 wUl ~ave reeeind io&u ill folda manr.laupoi 
porlen, if ool1 thia period i• atiliaed in adaoating pablio ~ 

· opiuloo aod placing before the aoaqlrJ their programme in a. 
tangible,' plain' aod uoil1 andaratood form. BareiJ the 
'I tempt Ia worth makiag1 but aome ooe with a recogoieod 
elalat alone ooo aet t.he ball rolling, Who aha!! it beY Let 
": )Uf readen &D1wer. 

Bombo7, 
19-11-19.1!2. 

Yoaro eto.; 

T.~. 

RECOBD MAKING QUEEN BONEY liEE.• 

· .. ,, __ ·'· .HINDU WOllEN'S BIGHTs.' .., .-': -
"+ -· •. ~-·- l "'t . ·-· :· ~ _; __ ., -·-~-.- ~-= 

s· __ '~ E~iw~,,The {f!'U411 ~ocialRif~, 

. .r( •ni uhi!me1f giild ·!.hit a Bfada'l•iJJ' lii.o •arageoaelJ 
\"me i\;r,;ard'fo ·pot fortlF her Yiewa Oifiblf ·dowry q1181tioa, 
t bellefe •itd 1lrml{li8liew tbaniindir. Wo..eo't em1111oipo>. 
tlon Diaauoioo &hmagli tbe11111i•ee. ':It ·1i· ·tbej wiio muit 
fight for their righte, . 

In. both- IDJ lettera I empbeeiaed tbe point that the 
dowrr Ia the bride'• propertJ. The bridegroom if be baa 
aaJ oeoae of honour abollht-'nitbo extort it nor touoh it bnl 
lone the matter"' ue girl and bar-lathi!r'tt aeltle it between 
lbem~ti'Vel. Oar learned ailter-doea nol ~preoiate il. She 
fean that the gill1111t...,_ 'tllOdeetr ,will, .. ~ nothing and the 
,lathe~ will flar in hie 1!0•1' .loaoda an~ t~ir .. .ROP' aiJter1'ill 
.not gelthat·a~J~oant whi~f!. would ;hove ,bean extorted, (ro:o 
,.hirn..~i-· ihe uoaornpuloas.~.in-Jaw,, 'Aothow .. -the girl'e 
lathe~ i1 to.be fieeoeci;...Bill now. the m~DO:J' iu~ad !Ol.geiog 

' 1o add 1o the uom,mon- l'•opert.J· ql· ·the aou.in-la.-1, wUl remain 
. on the girl' a ~t, ~o." doobL ther<t ie ·10111•· .cDlliOialioa, 
, ;Bot '1'~1 gnar~mtee cap oar sieter gi~e ~~ ~be girl "who ont 
of mo~e~IJ ~nld .. p.OI .• olai1u, ,lioJ-od1181 f~ her; ow~ ~lher, 
~will:JU!hUow•her hn~h•n4" aq~der,ip ·, ,· :c· ., 
, Bhe.,tbiokl, that·:-.- m.ill!"'ium lo~, w~n-wonl~ l!IJ'!'e in 
oa~e tbeiqighte of propert,J .a 4aushtero, ,.ISler,,, wivee, aod 

·moth,;., II!': r.eoogll4ad bJII''!•, :ll!lw 111~; rigb~' ~ :. . , 
, · Moliere~~ Jii•fll!l!l<ln ,-woulcl r bov~, excJaimedr ·~-!Jetter; t.o be. 
wom,,.; bow' ma0h :D!O~IIf ·and , how : IIUUlJ legatees 1· -All 

. witbqu,t ,work" .11 all theiuigbthre grootad .what; bavoq, wi\1 

. i' d11; ·t9, t,he t:l,iQdn Soaie~.J I ;0~, ·~ _ltoldinga·ot land 
. !fill· hj. ttill,-aobdi,ic(ed,., · .. A ,girl will ,ge~t of !Ill. awe at 

: :B~r~. r+n ~et (,ther. ani t .dl·i.il acr.: .•~ pOI,ur.· !ro~ her 
~nabanil. •. Eoth ,g~ for !lolhing;_ BaLU,S: o~untrj will 
softer, · .):leoic(ea such rights will be . read,J_iools in the hoode 
ol niloorupuloos eooa-io·l•w t.o ~ring iuih ag,ainat the~r ~thm
in·IOifl jlr<>PII't.J •. '.fo-da,pli~:r .bav~ te>deviie mea,n~ , This 
law; will-gintl)em a desirecl wsapon, l knnw .ooe ,casa of a 
r.rme~ queen, who 'waa .• tarmer~i danghte. but married a 
prince and thaa . became " queen, She had 011 _manJ .iewet. 

· •• any w~mta, alan tc. ornam•nla, wonld. Jill.~. to have, She 
had bee11 giren BOI!Ie, villages u her own priv~te propertJ, 
One 4•1 in her.lall glorJ when; bedecked !fhb j.,r~ls and 
gold ornomeatt eh~ wu viailed bJ a ,Bioduladr, wb~ boiog 
da.uled with the lu&tra of jewel• "began to admire them. The 
queen ~alaimed •r mr. d~ liaie~.' heppineal ia ' in . farmer'• 
cot.tage, thi1 ia allliaael.", Tbia i1 not, an imagioorf &tory 
but a fact. Farmer'• women ore happier tbaa all tboee women 

· witb big legaoieo with. necklacea -of pearla and je•ela-ll ia 
.beaa1lll8_theJ ben lreedom •• Let our women caltirale tbe epirit 
ol freedom and independence. they wi!l find ~herein richer 
dowriee. Ln them fight for edn0111on. . Bmda parent• 
neglect their d1111ghlare' edacation aod apend oil tho mooe1 
ODtb•ir eons • educotioo. II iltbis atate of things whioh ie 
reepoooible for tbaU. wretcbedoe81. The coanl.rJ demandl 
women, not alaYee t.o jewele, but loll of flro of freedom, wbo 

- will gin IIII&Ckiog blow• lo tho lnatitalion of child marrioge 
FroiD North Dakota oom11 l~e oewa ~Ia ball inteml ia and knock it down to liberate themaelvea (Me lor enr, free to 

ont of tht m01t valublo queen hooey beea Ia the world bat work out lor God'a gloriuot India. Wbot rot I• being pna. 
tiaed aoder tho nome of religion. An old mao ba.Je a girl 

beon eold lur $1110. and lbot lhia price eetobliobea • now in bmad daJ light. the religino ollowa 11, the ~et1 
record lor bee fllnet, Tbt quean left bJ mail reoeni!J lor graota it 1a it not a elan trade 7 What matter& if i~ ia 
Alabama, 0118 ol the aoathern atoteo, where abe will opend tbe onder lh8 oame ol -rameot 7 Tbot da1 will be tbe glorioua 
winter, r.tarniog to bar home in North Dakota na:r.t epriog, daJ lur mJ eoaoR)' whoa t. girl will lling tho jewell aad 
Aaoordioa to &be oaltaro reeorde, abo wu 1 momber of a crDIIDiolll to an old brid~m'• . ~ and will 117 '• 1 em 

· of , free for ner, free, tben 11 God witbm me, JOD gel awaJ ai[IJ 
aoi1111J wboab lui an•mer Ill ona three world 1 ..-do for thing." Oar women lack tbil opiril and the7 aalirr, l• 
bontJ prudoalion... I ma&J papere 1 baro ftlll wom011'e micloo. Bat m_aoJ . ol 

t.. 0, them are aboat ~ighlll to proptriJ u · doagbtoro aa , wav~ aa 
. . _ • Th• Jol'Oip p,_ Bonlee~, lo:--o.--=-::.:.. lillero and w bot no&. l eat peel t.he7 due aot II k ogaial& 
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religion, whiob : ia bnoma way·N8poD1ible for· their mi11riea. 
I eympathioe with their fight fur Bighte. But I think thai 
when thej biYe to fulfil the dutin a1 wiYn, lber mmt gal 
equal righta. B11tu daughlen and · oiater., tber ban no 
.naponeibilitr nor aur dniJ.. TbeJ, therefore, •h011ld can 
Jell greedr eye ou tbair propertiea, . WboU oondemu i1 .that 
Ius lead ol I he tpiril of H"ioa. there i• greed for gold and 
jewela. 

Yoan ala. 
J.lWBAIUII, : . . . 
~ . . 

TAGOBE Atr .A.LWAYB; 
...... ---

(• J':&OII A Co:a:&JISPOBDllll'ro ) 

· : On l!latatdaf· the l!lal N oYember, Dr. Tagore opened tbe : 
new Hooiel Baildiog1 ol the Uaion Chri1tiao College, which ~ 
it a purely'·reaiclantial histilnliou. Mr. Varki, the Principal, in 
'welcoming the Poet, who wu IICOOIIIpanied by Mr. Andrew• 

I 

referred to the factth•t Inclia bad found her nioa again 'in 
· Rabindrariatb and pointed oat bow OD IICIIOUnl of the Po•t'a 
·being a golden lin It between \he Eut and W eat, be was 
'batter fitted than any one alae to lead onr eountry in matter1 
educational, wherein a nioi· harmonizing of \he beat io tbe 
'East and tho Weal wai eaaential, Dr. Tagore, who -m• to 
'have been greatly atrack by the poaaibilitie1 of the College, 
replying; 11id: '•From what I have beard about the ideal of 
lhia inatitation and the methods which yon han adopted for 
oarrying oa ed1101tion in thia College, I find that " bu a gl"fat 

of. B1, 800/ to \he Coll•ge· foe: tho, formatioa of a: opeoial 
LibrarJ of' Poetioal Liter&lare with. boob ia .u muJ 
langaagn u poaible, to be 81lled alte~tbe aame.of·Dr. Tagon. 
With obeera,to the diatinguiahed gunle, \he meeUngtermillllted. 

AD Y E RT IS E ME N.TS;. ,. 
WANTED immediately for the Headmuterabip 

of the Marathi Teachers' Trai.Qiug,_ Glaslll• . of; the 
Bomba:y Municipal' Schools' Committee~ . ( lllarJ 
Rs.160-l0-200 plus War Allowance Ba, -;.or-p.m.) 
au experienced Graduate with good ·knowledge of 
Marathi, aud a University Degree ·or Diploma•'c.r~ 
Certilietlte · iu Te&Qhiug. Apply sharp s\atiog , race, 
religion, OI\Bte, age aud. qualification~ aud preae)\1 
employmeul to the Secretary, · Sohoola Committee, 
Bombay Municipality. 

THE WIDOW REMARRIAGE· ACT. 1856. 
We . have a few copies of a .littla. book. ~ol.i ont 

of pri~Jt, pnblis.hed in 1885 eoataini11g a C~Qllectioa.or 
the proceedings wbioh le<lla .th, !l'IBBipg of Act XV 
of 11156 compiled by Paudit Narayan Keaha1' V aidya. 
~hey are old bot ill fairly good eo.llliitioa. 'J:)iey.IJI&f 
be had ou application from the Manager, The Indian 

Sacial ReFormer, Emplrec Boildibg, Horaby• Boad. 
Fort, Bam bay for Ra, 2/· a copy. 

reaemblonoa to the ioetitntion I han atarled, Yon have the BATCHAMMAL. WIDOWS' HOME, 
11mo idoalt which we have in Bhenlinikelan.• In ezplaining, BAN GALORE• 
·hie ideal1, Dr, Tagore \hen referred to his mi88ion, which' Th S t f h b I · • ·· ' .. • 
d -~ hi • 1• d • L'-lat •- . B · e acre ary o t e a ove ostJtntJOD will recuve 

·. ~WI! .... 0!' • m, ~n .• oa lng, _ll,rlog. lUll • ~or 10 nrope,, r t" f "d . . 
bow oompletelylb. Weal had oocapted him 18 ill Poet. Iilia app 101 1~08• roi? yonog "' owe wJJhag to remarry 
ioisaion, hl'"aicl,.;;,..a let op&n up \he heart or India ,o• ..for_ -~dmli~IIID JDto tlut Homtt"'Whera··,educatioual 
intellectual and tpiritnol oommunioawn with \he onter world. faolbilea Will be afforded no til they are married. 
He denounced vainglorioua patriotism and politicol catch-. 
phrua•, and advised all trno patriota to releaaa India from her THE 
spiritual_ and inlellactaal . impriaonment1 by learning more 
about her than they did, bJ' reolising national nnity and by 
then olferiog their culture to the other cultares oflhe world. 
Mr, Andrew• who fol!owed expresaed great satisfaction at the 
mathoclo of the inatitntion, adding tbit be felt as If be were in 
Sbantiniketan itself. Dariog bia yisil to Tranncore in the 
near fntnra, 'he ·hao promiled to spend a few days at \he 
College. Dr, Tagora aod Mr, Andrawa were then asked to 
plant two mang0oplanta to commemorate their Yiait. Amide! 
cbaera, the Principal next announo•d an anonymoua donation 

SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 
·COMPANY LIMITED. · 

Fortaigbtly sailings betweeil Bombay' 
Karachi and Calcntta, .. Bnrma calling 
at Galle, l'oticoriu,. Colombo. and. other 
eoad ports according to demand. 

For freight aod other particnlara 
apply to • . . . . .. . . 

NAROTrAM t.lORARJEE & Co. 
. . . . . '.Agentl, 

Ismail Boildiaga, Fort, Bam bay, 

.... FRE·.E 
\ 

./ 
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The New India Assurance 
'Company· 'Limited. 

·'JIU.d'bflloa•-Wallaoa·straat,'Bombay, 

BIB D. J. rATA, Kr. CAairmt~n. 

AUTHORISED t:I!PITAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 
BUBBCBIBl!:D , , ... 11,86,84,250 

.PAID UP " -GlOATL li'UNDS :.. , 
.. 
,; 'I ' ••• 

1,18,68,425. ,, 
1,117,16,436 ' 

l'lBB JNIURANCB-At Taril Ratetlor all CIUHI. Cbart 
, Hbcdaleo freparcd. AdYiu IIYIDo Paollitlu lor dealiag 
wltb total laoaraao11 of olleato, 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, J, e.,· Loo1 ol ProBto eto,, u a 

re••.llt of Ire. 
MARIN II INBURANCB.. Tbo aiaalo to proylde laturaaoo lor 

llerobaato• oo . oooditlooo oiaallar to tbo11 obtaiaable Ia 
Loadoa1 iba World••·laraeet Muiaelaluraaae Market. 

MOTOR CAR INBURAIICB.-coaapllla ooYer ia OYer:r way, 
aod praaapt oottlemeoll of olaimo. 

BAGGAOB INBURAHCB at reuoaable reteo wblllt traYcllial 
by laad or •••• 

ALL RJBKS INSURANCB ·ooyerJag lewellel')' aod otbor 
nluablet Ia aay oltuatloa. 

OTHBR CLASBBS Ol' ~NSUR.utCB alto traaeaotcd. 
Appl;r to THB GBIIBRAL MANAGBR 

Loadoa Apata&-Bedgwlak Colllo1 (Ageaoiu) Ltd, 
Man•pr lor u. a. Aoi-IUIIIDCr Ballord. 

Agoaoleo Iiiio at CaiGulllt Ka.dru, Karubl, Ahmedabad, 
Rugooa, Peaaog, Slasapore, Colombo, Bul Alrloo, 

• Pooaa1 eta., eta., 
IN·IB R, ol. DUPP,-Q•IIINI M..,.g.,., 

r 
I 

7 1 " 
STDDY EXHAUSTS 

Tb e brain and weakens the Yitalit:r 
·-Of Tatem! and Btadenta. The br~in, 
That Maui•e storehouse will not 
Retain the Elementa of Knowledge 
U nleee the :Bod7 ia aoand and the 
Various organa have the Health Tone 

PReP. JllME'S 
ELE<!TRe TeNJe PILLS. 

... 
I 

Begin ·the firat flay to Stop the 
Eziating W ealr.neaa and with My• I 
terions Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength ·and 
Comfort ; :Bet!.olr Appetite and Perfect I 
:Cigeation, Steadier Nerves. U yon 
are Ban Down, Try Them and LOok 
oat npon a More :Beaatifnl World. 
Price Ba. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 !'earle, 6 

bottlea Rs, 11+0 free of Poatage and l'aclr.ing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We aend the remedy Pre-In order to 
prove the merite of the1e Pearla-a trial package 
lasting for .2 days ie eent Free on receipt of 
roar anna• poetage atampe. Yoa are aare to 
benefit. Don't delMy. 

ANGLO.-INDIAN DRUG & .CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. Bot& 3082, 

1-6-22 166, Jumm1.1 Mt~ljid, BOMB..lY. 

~~~~--~----------_.----------------~--------------~~-----------------
"THE TREASURE CHESrr." 

A nctw .24 pagct monthly magazine for boys and girls in India, dating from July 1921. 

, · It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life, Each number 
contains s~teral first·class !ltoriest a poem or two, an Indian biography, sections on nature study, 
aocial"'ervice, current events, "something to do'', and a prize competition, 

, · ·· • Sub~erlptlon Rio' 2 t •year, For the six months of 1923 the subscription is Re. 1 
lfpiid ln'adtance for eighteen months to the end of 1923 it. is Rs. J.B-0. Back numbers-of 
the magazine ate available, ao those who order now will receive a full set from July. 

'Rates for foreign countries, if paid in this country, U annas additional a -year, or 
Re. 1 ... :a for-eighteen months. ~ubscriptions sent from abroad, four shillings a year or five 
ahillings for· eighteen months.. 

What teacher• and parent• •ay!of It 1 

.. I have long been looking for· 'just this kind of a magazine for the boys and girls of 
w~· . . . 
' 
· · ., Should you be able to maintaio tho hzgh standardyou have adopted from the very 
outset, the ··success and ropularity of your magazine are assured ............ Paper, printing 

llllustratlons, and cover, al will appoal·to the young folk. But above aile the freshness, local 
colour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories." . 

~ It ·I• a c:har_mlng magazine. How our kld.1lea love It I~' 
· &tul nb"""ti'on1 to : 

· iiiaa Bllth B. BoblnMftt 
EdltOI' ... Tha Treuura Cheat;" 

BANGALORB.· 
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THE CENTRALS~~~ Of-INDIA' Lt~ I 
Autho~feU1Jap1t'~1;;;"'"' .• ..: ~ltt, '3,00,00,000 ( ! 
Snbsorihed Capital-• · '- '•• .1,00,00,000. , · 
Paid Up Capital · (30-6-20) ,. .. 50,00,000; 1 
Reserve Fuad · · ... ... · ., , . 15,00,000 :: , 

Head. office i-Centr~l· Bank' ~oildiug;; Hornby i 
:.:• · Road;. Fort, Bombay. I ' . -: ··• 1 
Local Branches :-{ 1 ) 'Maadvlo (I J Zaveri 1 

~· Basar, ( 3) . Shar~. B,..r, ( 4J.Abdnl Rehm~D ! 
J Street. ...... , .· ... • ·. • ··· ·-·--" ,., \; i 
l:lranchest;,...Caloutia, Karae~b~~ ~~~r~ •• _;A._prit~r / 
\ Jharia and Lyallpur. . . , ,, ·( 
London .. •gent&a-Londoo ,Joint. 9ity a~d' 
. Midland Ba~>.k, ,Ld, . . .·.. · :: ~ ·. 1 

New ,York Agen~si-::-Th~ ~qnitablc,~rost c~. i 
~- N~~ X~rk~ , . : __ . .. .'~ ; , .. _ ,: ' :: I 
eerlln ~gents:--The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. . I 
CurrentcAccountsl-8 %·'allowed on Dail7. 

Balarioe~ 'fromJao· 
:_._ ; 

'-'aary io' Juae : 1 

:t! %from' Jui:f. :to 
· Decembe~. - · · · ._ 

PI xed Deposits. of lie. · 5,000 and above for. 
.. 12 months reeeived ·~ 6 %per : 

• ' ' ' : • • • ~" t a unum.· 
F o~ • Shor'e~! ' per~ ode · at ! 
ratea to ' be: 'ascertamed oo 
Application. · . c, 

:THE' BANK OF· BARODA, LO. .. 
Under the Patronage of and largelJ supported hJ &he 

Government of H.· B. tbe Maharaja Gaakwar. •· · ' " 
Regis&ared under the Baroda Oo01panies' Aol m oll98 

BEAD OFF!OE BARODA. 
Branobe~Bombay, 4hmedabad, Nanari, Meahana. Dabhol, 

" Surat., Petlad, Patan, Amreli & Bhunagar, · · 
Capi1111 Sabsoribed,;.,.,,,;a.; T 60,00,000..- : 

, _ .. Capilal Paid_ Djl , • _- 11:. ; 29,90,390.. , , 
· Reserve )rand " 18,00,000. 
:o , DIRECTORS 1 '' ·', 1 · . 

. ;!rhe Hon'ble Mr • .LaDnbhoi Samaldae, C. I. E., (Ohair;ran 
. BombaJ). ' . . ... , . . . , -. "'!.. 

· · Gunajlrao R, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A .. (Sur Babbeo lluroda 
State)..:·. .. '·, :-,·-•·•-~·--

•~t!::i.}~hel!l Meganb~~~p: ~a~ib:~~~·~ ~be1.b: 
, ,_S.h~~.dl:~•d ,Sha,mb~ap~_Laek~:(M:ill Age~~ 

Bheekerrao Vithaldae. Metba, Esq., M.A .. LL;B,. (Adyo. 
. oate,- Bhavnagar'); " · · · · · " .. · ·· , · · · · · • · 
' Mag~nlal B. Kantavallo, EBlJ.•• M.A.0 · · (Agent,'· Maharaja 

M11l Co .. Ltd., Baroda). · · · ' ' ' - · ' 
Raoji Reghunatb Sbirgaokar; B.A., LL.B,.' (Naib Subh.O 

Baroda State), .. _ - · , · · · ,, 
Aaant. Narayan Dater, Eaq., ( A.ocouatan~Ganeral, Baroda 

State). . , , .• " , ... 
. ·· · · QURRRET DEPOSIT AOOOUl!TT&: ' ' ' 
Interest allowed on daily, balanoe hom · R& . 800 · &o 

Ro, 1,00,000 aube ro&a of II per· oento pv alinaDI' anti on 
anml. onr RL 1,000000 bJ apeoial orrangemem. No in&areat 
which doe, 119.1 cqme to Ra. 8 per ·hall year-will .be. allowed< 

, . . FIXED D~I'OBITS. : . ··' , .._. , . · 
•,voorable rates • .. , . . . . ) 

1

. . R~1ved for Jon!! or. ohor&per•oo•. o11 ~rm•. whloq .maJ .be 
" For farther particolars please apply to .the 1108rta1De4 on apphoat•oa. · . . . . , . 
i. . . ' . . . .. -..-l - I .· LOANB,J)VERDRA.FTB, ANl> OAsH'QBEDITB'. 

, :Every kind of J3aokiDg .Buaioes& . tra~eacted ~t : 

••nager. r Xhe BanK granla IICOOmmodation on terfllll to be arraogad 
S. N. POCBKHANA WALA.-· egaina&approved .. curiliea ... · · · -

- -- --- . -lllanaging-DH-ector.-- ---·· J. -The Bank undertake& on ··heholf· of ita · oonstimente the allfe 
cnetody of Sbaret and Seonriliea and the oolleotloa of diri· 

; , . . , . - . , . , ··: deade sand in&areat lhereori; it. also nndenaklla tha aala and 

THE BANK:_.·QF· ·INDIA-~· L.' OJ '.purohaeol G.lnrnment Paparaad .Udeeoriptionao!Stook •• 
J • moderate chargee, pertionlare of which maJ he learant on 

B.tabll.h.d 7th S•ptember·&so& . . •pplication.... . . · .. , .. , ..• , . .. . . : · · - · · "'· · · · · ,, · ''· < . -- ......... SAVINGS BANK DEPOS!TS' ' 
'1noOrpOrated under the locUaa . . . • 

, -' ... , ... llamll&nlea'.Aat:.Vl of'l8BZ.: .. :, 2:;,,_ 1,;,_. :J!.:!leP<!Blttreoe•vad and,intereal aDo"ad .t., per:-.eenl, per 

,· .. ·· -- .- --.:. :. Hun:.Omcx:, : : ;., i ',' ,• i:~s~nl~~\.a.J?J.>~~~i~n, !?• ~ ••• ~;ttDLE,~ 
ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY• '- ~,_,... , .... c.: ...... ~· -·· · ······ ·· 

1 , Oap!talSubeorihad, ... ,.~:~·~ I,OO,OO,OOO, •• ·,· .. ··T·HE~·uNIQN·BANK.\·{)f'=JN·D.JA LD '· • · Capital OaUed ap .. •••'"'••• ,. 1.00,00,000 . . . . . • 
:·:J ,· Beaarral'a.Jtd~ ..-.u..;.-.~·,, <~~72,60.000.' ;.-_ .. i.:1.· .,..1.J ,_,_; .... _, •• _.. •. : -.·- .. -·. ;·.:. -·~ --·- ...... -··- _ .... 

.. 0""'."' '"'N"'·Dvnn••"',AOCO"'"'T"''"·• (ij. 1 .•• , ., ::_.,, ,;i·., >~GISTI;IRBDO~PlCB. ~·~_-:;;,·:;;: ::!J 
.., ..... "e "" ........ :"""'"'· · ., ......... " · ' · - · •A 110 Street Port, Bomb , · · 

Interest ia allowed on dail7 balan- from Rt, 800 to Rt . . ' po , .. 17 
B&; 

1,00,000 •Hhe j .rate oUi% II· .. thro~ghonUhe ~ 'On .. : ' Li,AUTHORIBBD. CAPITAL.='··' on•'t • • ·1,00,00,001 
IQMI uoeedia&. :Be. 1,00,000 !ahreat II, allowed bJ apeoia .. SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAJ. . .,, _. :.;; : ~ c ,,117181,6011 

11rrangemen&• '-liTO interest w11J 'ba allowed whioh dCNI 0 PAlP.UP ON Bl-8-211. . Ra. 69,81,112-8-4.. . . :, 
n. 8 hall SUB·BRANCHB :, "' • · •-- , . --~ 

IIIIODD• to -. I*• :rear, Znerl Buar 289, Sbolk Memoir Street, " 
FIXED DEPOSITS., ; , ,,., .. c._ ". •.: ,~ :; .. .. "- LO!'IDON. AOBNT.s.' 

. Depot~lll. an reoei'," tized f?' one J811r or fai .Port , !l'Hiil L!)NDON, COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AlO) PARR'I 
p&rlodll (g_.takl ~ IDterllat. whioh:.Ga!! .. be-riaioedoD' .. ) ,· ', ·-'• '·' · . BAIIIK'LIMITBn.;'" - -, ... 
•ppJioa&ioD. CURRBNT ACCOUNTS I Interest allo11'8clat 2f peroeni 

, ~Sa~ ~~ate ~·,o:': la"?~ble .. ,,~. ,:B~: f:. ;:::~ o:, ~~L~,;'!1!",!!;~:t af ;r S."'.!:~;!': .:'.."::: 
l~pplloaltOII ", - · · · · · - [ . . . . . · . . . . . . , . . . . . . lo allowed oa oumo over. RL 50,000 provided tbe balaao-. 
>·• LOANS' 'OVEBDBAI'TS · & OA8R OBEDI-'·', "' · doeo aot foil below tbat 8gure, No latereot lo allowed. 
1 •. . . t, . : · ~- , .. - _ _ . •. ...;,. -. _ , aale11 tbe eum aaarue.d amouat1 to Re. a balf-yearq •.. · 

!he BAI>k llr&llll aooomraodatiOD OD &e!ml}o bjJ l!ftanged · PIXBD .DBPOSITS I , Reoelved for oao JCU IIDd .fee 1 
alu' approfld aeouriiJ. · '' ·'· · · · .. · · lbortel' ·periodo at roteo to be unrtalaed oa applaaltloa. 

ltj • . . BAVIIIIGS BANK: latei'Oit allowed -u .f per ooat, per 
The Bank ondenakea ~ behalf of. lb Conttilaen&t aha aa 'uaam• .'· Ral .. oa appllaatloa/ · , , · · _ • · 

ae\OdJ of 8hare1 and Beouritiea and &heoolleo&ion of dioridead . LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS; are graaled oa approy .. 
14 lo .. rel• thareoa, It alao noderl&kea lhe sale and pllllllh- · leolii'Waa. :at fa't'Ouuble rat... · 

ol QQ1'UDD18D& paper and all deaeripliona of Stooke •• modan.. SHARES AND SBCURITIBS : parebuad aad 1014 
ohllrg-. panionlarl of whloh lnay be had on applioa&ioa, Geaeral Buklna aad Bubuao baolaop et1o of owo17 d-p 

. . . A.;e.-.&RAY.~ tloa trolllllted. . 

Manager, 
:1', Q, AIIIDBRSON 

Geaoral llloaa, .. 
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' 

HIGHLY REFINED SWEET OIL 
' 

Best and Purest Oil -Sold in India 
Suitable for 

Cooking 

Table Use 
. 

Confectionary . 

Prepared by latest Scientific Process 
Unadulterated 

Economical 

Suitable for most delicate constitution 

MADE BY:-

T!T! SONS, LIIIITID. · 
Vegetable Products Department. 

SOLD AT:-

V. C. DASTUR & Co. 

Messrs. COOPER. & Co. > 
Abdul Rehman Street, BOMBAY. ~ 

~..Am •-.. Ae ,..,___..~.._..-...._ ......_ __ .._ ....._ ..-.. .- ..._ ...-. ---.._ -- -- - - I 
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Wnoteso11\e 
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I Entertainme~t i 
. is 'A OREAT STEP j: 

. IN 

I 
I' 
I 

SOCIAL-REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

. Shoul~. at once leap to the mind. 

I · THE EXCELSIOR 

l 
I 

l 
l 

I - . 
· BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE 1 

-THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THE.ATRE 
' 

. I 
THE EMPRESS -- . I 

I BOMBAY'S M_OST J3EA.UTIFUL ' I 

I W~~~~~:of~~n:! ~~=wn I 
I 
. . Every: eek. 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

I· MADAN ·THEATRES LD~ I The Pioneer of India's · J 
ll-ll·U ,· ' AMUSEMENT WORLD~;' I I ~RN!IRII!~-~.,..,. .' .? -· •-;;: ---~~~~nun -.--.·---
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ROVA~ TONIC Pl~~S. 
Tb111 pillo aiDp aoeturoal ciiiCibargeo, check the recurrioa 

wut•g• of matter ao4 coaaequeat weakoeu la a very abort time 

Jtoyal Toalc Pilla-• opoalal remedy for ouual clehillly, Ia 
oreaH the blood1 atreogtbeo the limbe, calivca tbe digeative 
power aad tecp tbe body Ia oauod health, 

Price Re, 1 4 o. per bottle, 

OOVJNDJBE DAMODAR 4: CO. 
1-ll-21 Cbemlfta;-3, .Sater Cbawl, Bombay. 

·~n 
Portland Gamont 

" G1\NV1lTI '! BRllND. 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications, 

It Ia absolutely uniform and most final 

ground, whioh mean& economy in use any 

atrength in constructional work. 
, TATA SONS Ld. 

\ 

Agents, The Indian Cement Oo., Ltd, \ 
Nanarl Building, l'ort, BOMBAY 

u.a..2a Work& at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~~~ 

-------------------------CONFIDENCE 

Ill the Corneratone or &hla bualneaa or oura. 
A Conftdenoe a&ralghtened by &he Abaolu&e 
Falrnelli or thll Store• and Ita Conalaten&, 
.q One Price Polley p. 

HOSIERY l WOLLEN' GOODS 
TOILET TRA YELLING 

REQUISITlES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. BOOTS A SHOES. 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM. 

l BOMBAY SWAn;::.~ CO·OPERATIYE 
STORES CO. LTD. 

TIMilB BUILDING I'ORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
. SWADESHI GOODS. 

-.\ [Jp Te>·DATB I A SPB<!IALITY 
TAILe>RS A . e>P 

e>IJTPITTBRS. INDIAN <!IJRie>S 
BRANCHES 

BAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
-aa COCHIN. 

/ 

When ·YOUR EYES· 
need to be e:romined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ SOIENTIF[O REB'BAOTIONISr~ of 26 yeore 
esperiencee, FREE OF CHARGE, 7011 oanDOl do be 

. than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR· & CO. 
The leading firrn or Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and auppliers o( tho 
patented 

... KRYPTOK" 
( IavW&Ie one-piece &.ifoealleas.) 

Torlc, and all kinds of lenoaa.-Cylindriool, Bphei' 
Jlindtiool, Priematio, &o., from pebblea 11 well u .fzora bf 
qulit7 crown gloBS. · 

PHIROZE II, DASTOOR 
87•••• ........ ,.u ••. 

With 26 Year1' Practical /kperi1ncs., 
Hold Exceptional Teatimanioll from B. B. The Jrlah1 

raj• Soiodia of Gwaliar, lhe Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin 
the Hon. lo[r. Jaolice Batty, Mre. Bally, the Boa. Sir N, iii 
lhandavarkor, the Jilon'ble Mr. Jnalioe Beaman, the Hon'be 
Sir 8. L. Balchelor, lhe Hon'ble Sir John UeoiDa Mr. H. G 
Gell. M. V. 0., Vol. R. H. Forman, R. A. AI. C,. P.M 
0. ifo. Brigade, Lient Col. G. H, Ball, AI. D., 1, AI. 8 
Lieat-Oolonel Petere M, B., 1. AI, S.,J and other .ldgla 
peraonageo. 

('l) 8'79, HORMBY ROW, 
• Opposite the Go\lerarnent Telegrapf! Office, 
ll8-li-2ll Fort, BOMBAY. 

TIHB BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPJ::RA 
TIVB BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICE-Apollo Street, Ji'ort, BombeJ. 
BRA.NOHES:-;Baramoll, (Dialriot:Poona). 

Ielampar (Diatriol Satera). 
Kopergaon (Diatriol Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Ji'nll1 Paid np) 
Rt.j,7,00,000. 

1. Tha Bank finllllON Iootitntio1111 Regiaterod 1111der 
Oooperatiye 15ooietiee Aot in .lhe Bomba1 l'Naideno1 oa 
&be reeommenda&i of &he Begialrar, OooperaliYe 8ooieli81 
Bombay Pnaideooy, Poona, 

1. Acoounl1 are •!Jdited bJ 1 apeolal Goyemmen& AndttoD 
and qaatlerlJ atelemeota of &nanoial poeitloa are pabliehecl ia 
BombaJ Go1'8mmen& G-'*e. 

s. FIXED DEPOSiTS are raoeirecl lor long and ahor 
period• on &erma whioh may IN> uoertaioed on appliaali-

A. SAVINGS :BANK ACCOUNTS are opened and 
lnlereo& ollowed a& 'X• Ralea Gall be had oa applioalion. 

II, CURRENT ACCOUNTS are oitBoed at 2i"fo inleNI 
oa eaiiJ a\•o011. noluoeediDg Ra. 25,000. 

VAIKUNTH L. MEHTA. 
111-li-28 Meger, 

.a. :0:::. dOSEtX dQ: Oo. 
KGllladui BPa4, B 0 II B ..t 1', 

we undei'C&ke evat';r kbad orLJUloao-pllJe 
AP& Pl'laUU Ill ColGaN. PabU.b FlDa .&.It 
PletUPMe&•• · 

Wlloleal• •••tall Dealel'l ia C&lel11m C:..blcl• £-.•1•,.,..• el Plaldl'rlDUII&' lUI &lid CoiOirl 
\1-lWlo lUG. GUll 'ILUQ M.&UUI 
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FOR PRINCES AND BICR lriBN ONLY. 

. 
ROYAL YAKUTI. 

TBll I SOLD BY '--~ .---I ALL DEALERS. 

THE A TANK NICRAH PILLS TBlll Y,u:un or life givlog nectar bao beea propared from 
the best1 choicest and ricbeat vegetable druge. It bu woade• 
ful propertiea of increaeing virile power and it rectiflea urinary 
diaordera. In fact it makes maa a maa. This valuable 
medicine ia uaed in large quantitiee not only by our Rajal 
Mabara_jaa, ~ .. awaba and many ~f the nobility. ariatocraey and 
gentr-y 10 tb1a Country; but it •• greatly patronized by people 
in all aountriea of Europe, America, Aaia and Africa. It i1. 
oeedle118 to espatiate upon the magical qualltiea of tbla our 
invaluable mediciae. We recommend It especiaUy to tbeae 
peraooa who deBire to tooe tfte aervov:a ayatem, to atrengtbea 
the body, refresh the memory, and to guard agaiaat debi!.ity

1 Suffice it to aay that the uae ot tbia medicine ia reaommeacbt·~ 
to those who have aay laitb ia the Ayurvedic medic iae. Ita · 
works like a charm and the elfeot ia laatiag. ltreplaaea 
lost power and rejuveaatea the emaciated and it ia enoug b to 
say that muak ia not that_ which a perfumer admirea. It 11 
that which difluaea fragrance of Jta owo aecord. Price per 
tia aontaioiog ~ piUs. Rupeea teo ooly. 

OF WORLD•WIDE .REPUTE 

For Bralnfag. constipation. Mental 
and Physical weakness. 

Re. 1 fOl' a Tin with 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA .SHA.STIU MANI.SHANKER. OOVINDJI, 

A. N· PHARMACY; 
H1ad Ojfiu: 

AND FACTORY JAMNAGAR-KatMawar. 

1-5-1!2 Bombay omoe, Kalbadevl Boad I Da. KALAIDAS MOTlRAM-RAJKOT-[KATBU.W4B] [INDIA 
4-1242. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. I 
Empire Building, Hornby. Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 595. · (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbE~'S" biFTS. 

J:riv.; "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS ',working in 

T1\J M1\H1\L HE)TEL 
SINCE 1900-F 

u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 

PUMPS FANS w 
• AND 

MOTORS 
BEATING 

DYNAMOS 
APPARATUSES. 

A ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTilLISHED 1891. 

. FOR PAINS l. t\. ""-. ~ • 
AND ACHES · ~ ~ ~' 

I 
R 
E 
s 

_SPRAINSETC. , ~~ ~' . 
USE :- · R1' \ ~ The maglcar pain U . balm extant. Cur•• 

"'- all aches A pains 
~ Costs As. 10 Sold 

everywhere 

• 



THE 

INDIAN+S OCIAL +REFORMER. 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. 

Omee .... EMPIFII!! BUILDING, HORNBY. ROAD, FORT, Editor :_;.1{, JliATAR~JAN 
Annual Subec!'lptlon (Inland) Ra. 7-s-o. (Foreign) One Pound Sterling, 

.. 1 .UI h a banh • tntll, ud u •aaumproml1lag u juttiae; J am ia earaeat-1 will aot equivoaate~l will aal-
llOGUH! 1 trill aot retreat 1 olngle laoii-Aflll Ialill bo Aieard." , \llrLLrA• LLOYD G&RRIIOif ja the Li--· 
-l 

-:oa-
A9ald a .pllt II 111 Coltt, 
M1lob1P Porolbla Can9Cr• 

liODit 
Tb• Bmnb17 Compuloo..,. 

Bduootloa BIU. 
Campuloory Bduo1tloo Ia 

tbo Puajob,· 
Tbt lhdrooee Ca-operllloe 

Hoolellooioty Ltd. 
D0a1loloa Statu•• 
A Protoot Aaoloot Com• 

•uaalllrDe 
The Ment Aclt. 
Dr. Boroorda'l Homeo, 

Loadoa. 

'l'be locbcapo BtaDd Point. 
Pamlly Budgell, 
The Aryan lanoloa al India. 
ladlaa Chrlolioalty ud the 

Natfooal Awakening. J. 
The National Dilemma. I. 
The Social Senloe Leogua 

Ktraatll. 
Prlaoe'e Proteatioa Bill. 
Back to StatUI• 
The AIJ.Jadio Tbeiotici COD• 

ferenae, 1922. 
Problem of Cbild Morrlogeo. 
Tbe Heritage of the T1mil1. 
The Woman'• Place. 
Tbl Pact'o Viol! Ia Mllollar, 

JIOTES. 
-ro•--

A.oid a Split at all Costs: We publisb today t~e 
lirat ball ol an article by Mr. 8. Sadaoand wbo 11 
against Congressmen entering the Councils. Tbe 
other ball will appear nest week. Mr. Sadanand's 
reflection• have beeo provoked b;Y ~bat be cal!& ' a 
national dilemma'. In our op10ton, there ts no 
dilemma, unlesa we choose to make one. There is 
abaolutely DO conftict between the Bardoli pro· 
gramme of the National Oongresa and the proposal 
to enter the Councila. On tbe contrBTy, we think 
that the latter easily and naturally connecta with 
the former, if we remember that Hindu·Mabomedan 
unity, the removal ol •• untouchability," liquor pro• 
bibition and awadeshi, can be advanced from with• 
Ia the Legislative Councils as alan from without 
them. Tbe earlier Non-Co-operation programme 
wat designed to paralyse Government: the cons• 
tructive llardoll programme, if laithlally carried 
out, would transform Government into the image 
o1 the nation, We recognise that those who had 
accepted the original Noa.Co·operatioa programme, 
find it diffcult to eftace all recollection of it in 
interpreting the llardoli programme, But, in the 
Interests of the country, they should make an effort 
to distinguish between the negative Non.Co·opera• 
tiol\ programme and the later constn:ctive so· 
cial programme. Those on the other band who 

·favour entry into the Councils-we are ol tho num. 
ber-should also uodentaod and sympathise with 
the point ol view of those earnest and ••alous souls 
who feel it their duty to abide literally by the 
Mahatma's injunctions. Above all, both sides 
should avoid a. split a.t all costs, The harm done by 
It split will be Infinitely greater tbaa tbe good that 

'..1\J.y eoaue by eaterioll the Councils. 

Malabat Forcible Coovcrsiona 1 An Associated 
l'reaa telegram from Labore daled 5th December 
states that, in tbe course of bis speech before a large 
audience at the lslamia College Hall, Mr. Gopala 
Menon, Secretary of tbe Calicut Congress Com• 
millee, relerring to the forcible conversions of 
Hi~du~ in Malabar during tbe Moplab rebellion, 
matata.tned · · 

that there were three kindo of oon'feroiona !-(1) By &bi 
rill·rall ollhe Hindus, who ~boogbt'tbtt the time of loot had 
trril'ed 1nd Joote:l the p$ople in the garb ol Modems ; (2) 
Bindoa who oared mora lor their money 1nd prop~rty Ibm, 
religion, There were thooeanda of this oloae who embraeecl: 
Islam willingly ; (A) a lew 0a101 a! real loroib!e aonveroian., 
l'be aasea of the few hod bosn much exaggerated. Nobody 
oonld oooyert tbe Hindn loroiblj. If they bad Cl8red lor· 
~eit" religion and temples, they would navet bave been oon• 
f8rted, I! they wer• not oowardo snob thinga w.mld not 
havo happooed. Tbs Hindus never 01red lor ~air religion, 
or templet, bul they oared mort lor their properl!. Hence 
&bi!J wets oonnrted. 

Mr. K. P. Kesavl\ Menon is the Secretary of the 
Kerala 1Provincial Congress Committee at Cali• 
:cut, We do not remember to have come across 
any atatemeot regarding converts of the first and 
second types mentioned by Mr. Gopala Menon. 
Even granting that certain Hindus . "looted the 
people in the garb of Moslems" ·we are unable to 
understand how they can be classified as converts. 
Mr. Gopala Menon says that there were thousands of 
Hindus "who embraced Islam 111illingly" for thll 
sake of their money and property. Tbts is a state• 
!meat to which we are able to offer a. direct and 
!unqualified contradiction. It is difficult to take 
statements of this sort seriously and we do not 
understand why the Associated Press attached so 
much importance as to telegraph them. 

-
The BOmbay Compubory Education BiUa The 

iBombay Compulsory l:!.ducat•on BtU, aa revised b)' 
a Select Committee, is to come before the Legislattve 
Council during the current Session. The Select 
Committee bas effected some improvements in thll 
orig10al draft, such as allowing a larger proportion 
than one·balf of the expenditure to be paid by 
Government at their discretion to Municipalities. 
Butt be main defect of the Bill remains, that it holds 
out no inducement to Local B~dies to press on with 
the compulsory principle, Even where a Local 
Body wtsbes to do so, tbe power is left with Govern· 
ment to put a. damper on its eotbu;iasm. This is 
absolutely wrong. The best thing would be for 
Government to finance the whole Compulsory 
scheme, requiring all Local Bodies to introduce it 
within, say, the next five or tea years. If this is too 
dnr.stic, Government should at least aodertake to 
finance every compulsory scheme satisfying its rea• 
sooable reqnirements, which a Local Body propa.es. 
This, of cour1e, requires that a. progresssively large 
amount should be secured lor primary education. 
II there is no guarantee that the 1ums needed 
to finance education will be forthcoming, a Brll ot 
this kind is merely a. bit of administrative window• 
dressing, We aball have a. Paranjpye's instead ol 
a. Patel's Act opon the statute· book, but the bltgbt 
ol Uliteracy will in no wa.y be affected, 
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Compulsory Education in the PunJab 1 The Punjab 
Government have, according to a Press Communique, 
recently sanctioned the introduction of compulsory 
primary education in five municipalities and ten 
~chool_ areas under the Distri~t Board, Lyallpur. It 
IS graufymg to note that amtdst her political trou
bles, the, Punjab does not allow her interest in edu
cation to flag. By the way, we gather from some 
enquiries that in no Province except advanced Bom· 
bay was the Educational grant allowed to be cur
~ailed on ~ccount of th~ financial position, though 
1t was qntte as acute 10 some of them as in this 
Presidency, -

The Madraiiee Co-operative Hostel Society Ltd. 
According to the Bombay Uensus Report, rgzr, the 
numb~r of Madra_sees in Jlombay is 15,156 as lagainst 
8,278 10 xgu, or In other words, the Madrasee popu
lation in Bombay ~uring the last decade bas nearly 
doubled. 11 stallsttcs of the number ol Madra sees in 
Bombay during the last two years were available, 
they would show a tremendous increase. Most of 
them have come to Bombay with the idea 
of finding a means of living. Considering tbe large 
number of Madrasees in Jlombay, several of whom 
are sufficiently educated to understand and appre• 
ctate the value o[ ~ healthy organisation which 
would btl of servtce to the community, the 
absence of any such proper institution is not credit· 
able to th~ community. The greatest disadvantage 
under wh1ch the Madrasees, especially the middle
class people, are labouring is the lack of facilities 
for boarding and lodging. It is, therefore, gratifying 
to see from the copy of the report forwarded to us 
of the Madrasee Co-operative Hostel Society, Ltd, 
for the half year endmg 30th September xgzz, that 
the promoters of the Soctety have for their main 
object the removal of this gre~t disadvantage; Mr. 
Otto Rotbfield, I. C. S., Regtstrar of Co-operative 
Societies of the Bombay Prestdency, bas borne testi• 
!Dony to the goo~ working _of the Society 
1n the course of hts remarks 10 the visitors' 
boo~ of tbe Society 1 " ~ was very glad to see this 
admuably managed Soctety, the first of its kind in 
India and so much r_equi.red." A~though the Hostel 
managed by the Boctety IS not strictly cosmopolitan 
in character as the membership is now confined only 
to Caste-Hindus, and although the benefits of the 
Society are not enjoyed by many outside Dadar it 
promises to be a very useful institution ha;ing 
ample scope to extend its usefulness to the commu• 
nity at large, The Society has been running a hostel 
for the last one year. The progress of the Society 
as recorded in the ~alance sheet and profit and loss 
ac~ount for the pertod under review is satisfactory. 
It _JS st~ted that the S?ciety has taken up new pre
mises _10 Olleng~~:l Butldmg, Lady Jamsetji Road, 
oppostte Hasah Tank, Dadar, whicn would 
accommodate about 50 more members and 
which would be ready for occupation from xst 
january 1923, As the Society consists of mostly 
m1ddle.class m~n, for whom ~I course it is intended, 
the su_ccess ach1e~ed so far IS really encouraging. 

· We Wish the- Soctety a successful career of much 
useful service to the Booth Indian Community. -

Dominion StatUI I Canada bas now · appointed 
her -own Ambassad?r to the United States. This 
eve~!, the far·reachmg consequences of which are 
obv1ons, bas provoked the following comment from 
the M.mchester Guardian: "That she should do so if 
she c~~:red to, has ~e~n for some time agreed by both 
Amenca a;11d . Bntam.. But considerations of the 
departu~e !n mtern":ttonal aftairs which the step 
would stg01fy have till now delayed its accomplish· 
ment. An Ambassador is a commonly accepted 
5ymbol of a sovereign State. Are the British 

Dominions to be granted that status in diplomac 
by general consent? They bave signed the Versai 
les Treaty for themselves, and they have their ow 
seats on the League Assembly. But a Dominio 
Amb~ssador is a startling precedent to the juris 
A Bnllsh Common wealth Conference on Imperi; 
relations~ip whic~ would_ sur~ey and regularise th 
changes tn 1m penal relations stnce tbe war is ovet 
due." Ne111lndia is the first paper in this countr 
to call attention to Ibis momentous developmen 
Reuter's Agency did not evidently consider it c 
sufficient importance to cable to India. 

A Protest Ag-ainst Communalism 1 We are gla 
that the Punjab Indian Chrtslian Conference pa!;!i~ 
a resolution at its second annual Conference bel 
in Lahore on the 25th November, declaring again! 
the principle of Communalism in political and civi 
life. The resolution reads ~ 

This Conference is of opinion that the principle , 
communal electorates in general and the oooeideration ' 
religions and commuual interest& in the matter of GO'I'ero 
meot appoiotmeoll and admission of students into the Gov 
eroment colleges in partiee ara detrimental to the beat into 
rests of the mother land. It is emphatioall:r of the opinio 
thai iu lhasa matters abilit:r and efficienc:r should be tl 
chief test. 

The example set by the Punjab Indian Christia 
community will, we hope, be followed by othE 
communities, 

The Rent Ad: The Bombay Legislative Counci 
has passed the Rent Act Amendment Bill as revise• 
by the Select Committee. The Committee introduc 
ed a graduated scale of permissible increases o 
rent, which makes the incidence of tbe increaa 
proportionate to the capacity of tenants. But w' 
are not sure of the wisdom of two other change 
introduced by it. One of them is the differentiatio1 
between residential and business premises,• In mali) 
buildings the two exist side by side and often it 
such close contiguity, that it is hard to distinguisl 
the one from the other.. The distinction is made fo 
the duration of rent restriction under the Act, th• 
period ceasing a year earlier for residential premises 
Landlords, we fancy, will hasten to ear·mark a 
many premises as possible as residential in sucl 
localities as Kalbadevi, Pydhownie, and Nul 
Bazar. The other objectionable change is the pro. 
vision giving Government power to exclude anJ 
premises from the scope of the Act. The Selec 
Committee indicate two classes of buildings, thosj 
owned by Charitable Trusts and Co-operative Socie. 
ties, but the provision is not limited to these. The 
devolution of power to set aside the provision! 
of a law, partly of a penal character, on the Execu• 
tive Government, is highly objectionable in principle 

-
Dr. Barnardo's Homes, London 1 We have receiv· 

ed a pamphlet containing the particulars of Dr. 
Barnardo's Homes in London. The Home has 
been rescuing destitute children for the last 56 years. 
During this period it ·has trained 94,000 childreu 
to earn their living as healthy, -honest, npright and 
God-fearing citizens. The Home is now maintain• 
ing 7,319 children out of which 1,268 are babies 
under 5 years. It has issued an appeal for funds iu 
support of tbe Homes. The cost of maintaining 
a child for a week is estimated at Io shillings. ThE 
Director, Rear Admiral Sir Harry Stileman, hoP.es 
that the generous public, who realize that the child· 
dren are the Empire's greatest asset, will contribute 
liberally and send bim Christmas gifts to be distri· 
buted among the little ones under the care of the 
Homes, Gilts or remittances may be sent to the 
Director, Dr. Barnardo's Homes: .l!iational Incorpo. 
rated Association, x8 to 26, Stepney Cansewa;y, 
London E, x, (England). 
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THE lNCHCAPE STAND-POINT. 

In the tpeech which he made at the St. Andrews' 
DbiDer In Caloutta on the lit instant, Lord Iooboape, 
who hat been called over to advise the Government 
of India as to what retrenchment should be made in 
&heir espenditore, espoooded for the benefit of 
Europeans In general and Scotsmen in particular, his 
ylewubout India and Its future. He had to propose 
i;i.f,loast of " the Viceroy and the land we live ln.'' 
Resaid a few complimentary words about past Vice· 
royt and Lord Reading who, he taid, worked some 
fourteen houn a day-only two hours a day leBB than 
Lord Corzon-aod fewer words still of a doubtful 
character about "the land we live in.'' "I have been 
all over the world and my conviction is," said his 
lordship, "that for a young man there it no country 
equal to India, and when you have done with 
India, there is no country to eqoal Scotland.'' Well, 
Lord Iochoape had " done with India" and we 
have never been able to understand why he should 
have been requisitioned to advise the Government of 
Indls In the matter of retrenchment. That Govern• 
men& bouts of having the greatest Civil Service in the 
world. Waa there not a single man in this great 
Service who could have shown Government the way 
&o retrench P Indians, of course, are out of tbe ques· 
tlon. No Indian in the eye• of the Government of 
India Ia competent· enough to advise it, and after tbe 
esperienoet of Sir M, Vlaveswaraya lo Bombay and Sir · 
Ibrahim Rahimtolla in the Flacal Comm~ion, no 
1811'-respeotiog Indian would care to preside over a 
Oommiulon whioh was not predominantly Indian In its 
oompcaition, Lord Jnchoape though& that Lord Read· 
log't task waa more difficult than that of any previous 
Viceroy. No doubt the Indian administration has 
grown In oompleslty, but while Lord Reading baa all 
the experience of his predecessors to guide him, the 
latter had to make practically all their own experience, 
with far fewer l'acllitiea. Lord Mayo's task was in 
every aense at least quite aa difficult as Lord Reading's. 
But he did not send for a man " who had done with 
India" to come and advise him. He set himself to 
the task of reorganising Indian finance, and did it too 
with .much aoooess. 

One of the important meana adopted by Lord Mayo 
to bring e:r.penditore, and the administration generally, 
UDder atriot aorotiny, wat the· inauguration of olaasified 
atatietlot on a ayatdmatio baaia and with an extended 
toope. Lord Inohoape dropped a hint that he baa an 
eye on thit ayatem u a sonroe of retrenchment. "I 
don't know yet," he remarked, "whether many offioea 
:1. India are oooopied by fonotionariea who are filling 
up antiquated foriDI whloh nobody reads." Theae 
"antiquded form~" have already been largely given 
up, and even before the war, the amount of accurate 
and detailed atatietioal lnrormation available to the 
pnblia, waa being ateadUy curtailed. Since the war, of 
ooune, many of the familiar reporta han cealed to 
appear and the public are aerved up, Instead, with 

highly spiced' aommariei by the Directore of Info~. 
tion, Provincial and CentraL Gokhale used to say 
that the 'Report of Moral and Material Progreaa 
presented to Parliameo'- was, both as regards maio 
ter and manner, much superior to any of the 
reports issued by the Governments in India. This 
baa now been superseded partially at leaat by Mr, 
RDBhbrook Williams' annual political pamphlets as to 
the coat of producing which there was a question U. 
Parliament last week. It may be that " nobody 
reads" these forms, but if any body wanta to have 
any certain information about any part of the adminia. 
tration, he will be totally without the materiale for it, 
if these forms oeaae to be filled up. The average 
English official, we all know, hates to have to fill up 
forms. His ideal in India ia personal role, riding 
about shooting game and Incidentally settling vlllage 
disputea by knocking together the heads of the 
contending parties. Another itt>m of espsnditore which 
attracted Lord Inchoape's notice was the travelling char. 
gea allowed to members ·of the Indian Legislature. 
" When I · went to Simla to attend meetings 
of the Legislative Council," he said, " I got 
nothing.'' We have an idea that the members 
of the old Legislative Connell got a lump sum of 
Ra. 10,000 or so, and had, besides, a chobdar or two, 
with scarlet coats and silver maces, to stand at their 
doors. These were stopped on the introduction of the 
Morley-Minto Reforms and a dally allowance and 
railway fares substituted, We doubt if the average 
member of the Legislative Assembly or the Connell of 
State draws by way of travelling and halting expenses 
as maoh as was paid to the members of the old Legit
lative Connell, who, by the way spoke sitting, in a 
lump sum, Ra, 10,000 may be a Ilea-bite to Lord 
Ioohcape bot it must have beea something for Mr. Mao• 
kay, As regards Lord locbcape's advice about fiscal 
policy to Indiana, we should have attached more weight 
to it if .his lordship was not the Chairman of tho 
Shipping Company about whose operatioDB Mr. 
Narottam Morarjee made some feeling remarks at 
the last annual meeting of tha Scindia Steam 
Navigation Company. Mr. Narottam said r 

Lut :rear, we reqneatad tho Gonrnment to give at merel:r 
on opportnnit7 to quote for tho carriage of S lokha of tona 
of ooalfro111 Oaloutt& to Rangoon, What wae tho reoanll t 
Evao the opporlnoit7 for tenderiog for the hoaineaa was 
denied io 01 io de6ooce of promioelrom &he &he proper otlicial 
antborit7 and the contrao& was mode eloewh818 for 10 :reon 
at rateo which the Gonromeut did not think i& proper &o 
diaoloaa in the iatereeta of &ha publio, 

Lord Inchcape, we trust, wlll take up this clue and 
we feel sore tbd U will help him and his colleague• 
in threading the labyrinthine mallie of Governmeni 
methods. 

Family Budg-ets 1 It appears from a Reuter's mes• 
sage that some members of the English Services 
in India bave sent their "family budgets" to tho 
Secretary of State to substantiate their claim for 
increased emoluments. We trust that that gentle• 
man will send for the family budgets of typical 
Indian families of all classes before be sanct•ons 
an:r further increases of pay or pension. The 
country will not stand any addition to her burdens 
on behalf of tbo Services. II you must increase 
their salaries, you must reduce their number 10 
that tho total spent on them is not exceeded. 
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Compulsory Education in the Punjab' The Punjab 
Government have, according to a Press Communiq11e, 
recently sanctioned the introduction of compulsory 
primary education in five municipalities and ten 
school areas under the District Board, Lyall pur. It 
is gratifying to note that amidst her political trou· 
bles, the, Punjab does not allow her interest in edu· 
cation to ftag. By tbe way, we gather from some 
enquiries that in no Province except advanced Bom· 
bay was the Educational grant allowed to be cur
tailed on account of the financial position, though 
it was quite as acute in some of them as in this 
Presidency, -

The Madr&See <:a-operative Hostel Society Ltd. 
Acco<ding to the Bombay Uensus Report, xgzr, tbe 
numb~r of Madr~~:sees in J!ombay is 15,156 as lagainst 
8,278 an xgu, or an other words, the Madrasee popu. 
lation in Bombay ~uring the last decade bas nearly 
doubled. II statastacs of the number ol Madrasees in 
:Bombay during the last two years were available, 
they would show a tremendous increase. Most of 
them have come to Bombay with the idea 
of finding a means of living. Considering the large 
number of Madrasees in .Bombay, several of whom 
are sufficiently educated to understand and appre• 
caate the value o[ a healthy organisation which 
would be of service to the community, the 
absence of any such proper institution is not credit· 
able to tb.e community. The grea~est disadvantage 
under wbach the Madrasees, especaally the middle· 
class people, are labouring is the lack of facilities 
for boarding and lodging. It is, therefore, gratifying 
to see from the copy of the report forwarded to us 
of the Madrasee Co-operative Hostel Society, Ltd. 
for the half year ending 3oth September xgzz, that 
the promoters of the Socaety have for their main 
object the removal of this gre~t disadvantage; Mr. 
<?tt~ ~otbfield, I. C. S., Regastrar of Co-operative 
Socaetaes of the Bombay Presadency, bas borne testi• 
!Dony to the goo~ workrng .of the Society 
an the course of has remarks an the visitors' 
book of tbe Society 1 " I was very glad to see this 
admirably managed Society, the first of its kind in 
India and so much required." Although the Hostel 
managed by the Society is not strictly cosmopolitaD 
in character as the membership is now confined only 
to Caste-Hindus, and although the benefits of the 
Society are not enjoyed by many outside Dadar, it 
promises to be a very useful institution having 
ample scope to extend its usefulness to the commu· 
nity at large, The Society has been running a hostel 
for the last one year. The progress of the Society 
as recorded in the balance sheet and profit and loss 
account for the period under review is satisfactory. 
It _is st~ted that the S~ci.ety has taken up new pre
mases .an Olleng~~:l Bualdmg, Lady Jamsetji Road, 
opposate Hasah Tank, Dadar, wbicb would 
accommodate about so more members and 
which would be ready for occupation from xst 
J 9:nuary I!j2,3o As the Society consists of mostly 
nuddle-class m~n, (or whom ~I course it is intended, 
the su.ccess achae~ed so far as really encouraging. 
We WISh tbe- Socaety a successful career of much 
useful service to the South Indian Community. 

Dominion Status 1 Canada bas now · appointed 
her own Ambassad~r to the United States. This 
eve~!, the far·reachmg consequences of which are 
obvaous, has provoked the following comment from 
the M•mch~ler Guardian: "That sbe should do so if 
she c~~:red to, has ~e~n for some time agreed by both 
Amenca a.nd . Bntaan.. But considerations of the 
departu~e ~n mterna;taonal aftairs wbicb the step 
would sagnafy have tall now delayed its accomplish· 
ment. An Ambassador is a commonly accepted 
symbol or a sovereign State. Are the :British 

Dominions to be granted that status in diploma<~< 
by general consent l They have signed the Versa!i 
les Treaty for themselves, and they have their Ol'-, 
seats en the League Assembly. But a Domini<t 
Ambassador is a startling precedent to the juris-1 
A British Commonwealth Conference on Imperit 
relationship which would survey and regnlarise tt.' 
changes in Imperial relations since the war is ov<>r 
due." NerJ~lndia is the first paper in this countr 
to call attention to Ibis momentous development 
Reuter's Agency did not evidently consider it e 
sufficient importance to cable to India. 

A Protest Ag-ainst Communalism 1 We are , ghJ 
that the Punjab Indian Chnslian Conference pa"if~ 
a resolutioo at its second annual Conference bell 
in Lahore on tbe 25th November, declaring again;: 
the principle of Communalism in political and cjv~ 
life. The resolution reads; 

This Conference ia of opinion that the principle t 
communal electorates ia general and the aonsideratioa • 
religious and commuual intereata ia the matter of GoTem 
mont appointmenta and admission of olndento into the Gov> 
ernment colleges iu rartiea ara detrimental to the best into; 
reslo of the mother land. n ia emphaticall7 of the opinio< 
thai in lheaa matters abilit7 and efficienc7 obonld be tO. 
chief lost. i 

The example set by the Punjab Indian Cbristiai 
community will, we hope, be followed by otht¥ 
communities. 1 

The Rent Aet 1 The Bombay Legislative Counc~ 
bas passed the Rent Act Amendment Bill as reviseoi 
by the Select Committee. The Committee introduq. 
ed a graduated scale of permissible increases ol 
rent, which makes the incidence of the increase 
proportionate to the capacity of tenants. But w~ 
are not sure of the wisdom of two other chang~ 
introduced by it. One of them is the differentiatio• 
between residential and business premises.· In man!! 
buildings the two exist side by side and often irl 
such close contiguity, that it is bard to distinguisa 
the one from the other._ The distinction is made for 
the duration of rent restriction onder the Act, the 
period ceasing a year earlier for residential premise!l 
Landlords, we fancy, will hasten to ear-mark as 
many premises as possible as residential in sucb 
localities as Kalbadevi, Pydbownie, and NuU 
Bazar. The other objectionable change is the pro. 
vision giving Government power to exclude any 
p_remises from the scope of the Act. The Selec! 
Committee indicate two classes of buildings, tho~ 
owned by Charitable Trusts and Co-operative Socie9 
ties, but the provision is not limited to these. Tb~ 
devolution of. power to set aside the provision• 
of a law, partly of a penal character, on the Execu; 
live Government, is highly objectionable in principle! 

- . . I 
Dr. Barnardo's-Homes, London 1 We haV!l receiv; 

ed a pamphlet containing the particulars of Drl 
Barnardo's Homes in London. The Home hall 
been rescuing destitute children for the last 56 years. 
During this period it has trained 94,000 children 
to earn their living as healthy, honest, upright and 
God-fearing citizens. The Home is now maintain• 
ing 7,319 children out of which 1,268 are babies 
under 5 years. It has issued an appeal for .fun~s. in 
support of the Homes. The cost of mamtaanincl 
a child for a week is estimated at 10 shillings. Th6 
Director, Rear Admiral Sir Harry Stileman, hopes 
that the generous public, who realize that the child• 
dren are the Empire's greatest asset, will contri.bnt.e 
liberally and send him Christmas gifts to be dastra~ 
buted among the little ones under the care of the 
Homes. Gilts or remittances may he sent to the 
Director, Dr. Barnardo's Homes; l'iational Incorpo
rated Association, 18 to 116, Stepney Causeway, 
London E. x, (England). · 
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THE lNCHCAPE STAND·.POINT, 

In the 1peech which he made at the St. Andrews' 
DinDer In Celoutta on the ht instant, Lord Inohcape, 
who hal been called over to advise the Government 
of India as to what retrenchment should be made in 
their espenditnre, exponnded for the beneli* of 
Enropeaus In general and Scotsmen in particnlar, his 
~lewr abont India and lt. future, He had to propose 
-t;l.f 'toast of " the Viceroy and the land we live in.'' 
Re 1aid a few complimontary words about past Vice· 
roya and Lord Reading who, he taid, worked some 
fonrtaen boors a day-only two boars a day leBB than 
Lord Cnrzon-and fewer words still of a dou btfnl 
character abont "the land we live in." "I have been 
all over the world and my conviction is," said his 
lordship, "that for a yonng man there is no conntry 
equal to India, and when yon have done with 
India, there is no country to equal Scotland." Well, 
Lord Inoboape had " done with India" and we 
have never been able to noderstand why he obould 
have been reqnisitioned to advise the Government of 
lndl1 In the matter of retrenchment, That Govern· 
ment bouts of having the greatest Civil Service in the 
world. Was there not a single man In this great 
Service who conld have shown Government the way 
io retrench P J ad lana, of coarse, are out of tbe ques· 
tlon, No Indian in the eyes of the Government of 
India II oompetent enough to ad vise it, and after the 
esperlenoel of Sir M, Vbveswaraya In Bombay and Sir · 
Ibrahim Rabimtnlla in the Flaoal Commis~ion, no 
aelf.respeoting Indian wonld care to preside over a 
Oommiulon which was not predominantly Indian in ita 
oompoaitlon, Lord Inchcape thought that Lord Read· 
lng'1 task waa more difficult than that of any previous 
Viceroy. No donbt the Indian administration baa 
grown In .:romple:dty, bnt while Lord Reading bas all 
the experience of his predecessors to guide him, the 
latter had to make practically all their own experience, 
with far fewer mcilitiea. Lord Mayo's task was in 
nary 1euse at least quite as difficuU as Lord Reading's. 
But he did Dot send for a mao "who bad done with 
India" to come and advise him. He set himself to 
the task of reorganising Indian finance, and did it too 
wUh muoh anooeBB. 

One of the important means adopted by Lord Mayo 
to bring expendltnre, and the administration generally, 
under atriot sorutlny, was the· inanguratlon of classified 
atatistlos on a syawmatio baala and with an extended 
soope. Lord Inohcape dropped a hint that he has an 
eye on thia •yatem &I a aonrce of retrenchment. "I 

c..dpn't know yet," ha remarked, "whether many offioes 
''a In.Jia are oooupied by funotionariea who are filling 

ap autlqnated forms whloh nobody reads," These 
"antiquated forma" have alroady been largely given 
ap, and even before the war, the amount of aconrata 
amd detailed atalistionl !nrormation available to the 
pabllo, waa being ataadily cnrtailed, Binoe the war, of 
ooar.., many of the familiar reports han ceased to 
appear amd the public are Mrved up, laatead, with 

highly spiced 'snmmariei by the Directors of Inro;ma. 
tion, Provincial and CentraL Gokhale nsed to say 
that the Report of Moral and Material ProgrBBa 
presented to Parliament, was, both as regards mat. 
tar and manner, much superior to any of the 
report• issued by the Governments in India, Thia 
has now been superseded partially at leaat by Mr. 
Rnahbrook Williams' annual political pamphlets as to 
the coat of prodncing which there waa a question iii 
Parliament last week. It may be that " nobody 
reads" these forms, bnt if any body wants to have 
any certain information about any part of the admioia. 
tration, he will be totally without the materials for it, 
if these forms cease to he filled up. The average 
English official, we all know, hates to have to fill up 
forms, His ideal in India ia penonal rule, riding 
about shooting game and incidentally aettling village 
diapntaa by knocking together the heads of the 
contending parties. Another it~m of expenditnre which 
attracted Lord Inohcape's notice was the travelling char. 
gas allowed to memben ·of the Indian Legislature, 
" When I · went to Simla to attend meetings 
of the Legislative Council," he said, " I got 
nothing." Wei have an idea that the membera 
of the old Legislative Council got a Jump aum of 
Rs. 10,000 or so, and had, besides, a ohobdar or two, 
with scarlet coats and silver maces, to stand at their 
doors. These were stopped on the introdnotion of the 
MorleJ·Minto Reforms and a dally allowance and 
railway fares snbstitnted. We donbt if the average 
member of the Legislative ABSembly or the Conncil of 
State draws by way of travelling and halting expenses 
as mach as was paid to the members of the old Legia
lative Council, who, by the way spoke sitting, in a 
lamp anm. Rs. 10,000 may be a flea-bite to Lord 
Ioohoape but it must have been something for Mr. Mao• 
kay, As regards Lord Iuoboape'a advioe abont fiBcal 
policy to Indians, we shonld have attached more weight 
to it if .his lordship was not the Chairman of the 
Shipping Company abont whose operations Mr. 
Narottsm Morarjee made some feeling remarks at 
the last annual meeting of tha Scindia Steam 
Navigation Company. Mr. Narottam said 1 

Laat J&ar, we reqoeatad the Governmaat to give a1 merelJ 
an opportani~71o quote for ~he ·carriage of B lakhe of touo 
of coal from Calca~ta to Rangoon, What wae the reualt f 
Enn the opportaoit7 for teuderiog for the baeineto was 
denied to 111 in de6aace of promiae from the the proper official 
aa~borit7 and tho contract was made elsewhere for 10 Jtare 
at rates which the Goveromeut did uot thiak it proper lo 
dilcloae in the ioterealll ol ~he pnblia. 

Lord Incbcape, we trnst, will take up this cine and 
we feel snre thd i~ will help him and his oolleagae1 
in threading the labyrinthine male of Governme11l 
methods. 

Family Bucf&'ets a It appears from a Reuter's mes· 
sage tbat some members of the English Servicea 
in India have sent their "family budgets" to tbe 
Secretary of State to substantiate their claim for 
increased emoluments. We trust that that gentle
man will send for the family budgets of typical 
Indian families of all classes before be sanction• 
any further increases of pay or pension, The 
country will not stand any addition to her bnrdenl 
on beball of the Services. 11 you must increase 
their &alaries, you must red11ce their number 10 
that the total&Dent on them is Dot exceeded. 
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------------------~----.----------------------THE ARYAN INVASION QF INDJ~ 

(BY Du.\'IDUII.) 
"The Aryan invasion of India," writes Mr. P. T. 

banting, the p&ltoral, the agriooltor~~ol and · • ·' 
mannfaotnriog. Cattle·hreeding, writel Profe11f 1 

Macdonnell, appear& to have been the me 
aonrce of livelihood of the people or the Rig V \ 
hymns. In other words, they were mainly in Ia 
paatoralatage of civiliution. Where did tP.yle, 
cal tivation from P Agricoltore, observes ;Mr. i/. , 
Hewitt, in hit "Roling Raeea ~ l're-hiatorio T.iml€ 

i was fi.rat aystematically pr,ctised oa • la•·r 
scale io the fo.._t lands of .Southern ilndia. and · 

Srinivu Iyengar in his esny entitled "Life in An· 
oieot India io the age of the Maotraa." " is a theory 
invented to acco:uli for the existence of an Indo
Germanic language io North India." It is thus one 
of the many by-prodncta of Comparative Philology 
whiob, 011ing io Max Moller'a geoias, enjoyed a pre
eminence mach beyOJJd its merits for a short time. 
Al111ost all hi• generaliaatiooJ from Jangaal!le to race 
have gone by the board, except this of the Aryan 
invasion of or ·irruption into Iodia, The earl.ieat 
Earopeao Orientalists did not aocept the theory. Moir, 
fur inttance, ob,erved that .the Aryans conld not bava 
eot.erl!d from the West, because it wa1 clear that the 
people who lived in that direction, were deacel)ded 
fr.oUl those very Aryans of India ; nor conld thll 
Aryans have entered from ~he North-West, becauae 
there was no proof from ,history or philosophy that 
there existed any ciYilieed nation with a language 
aad religioa- reeembling thein, which coald have 
issued froo;a either of those quarters ai that .aarly 
p,eriod and created the Indo-~ryao oivilisat,io11. Io a 
q aes~ioo of ~hie kind, tradition is moe~ more impor
tant · than critical acholarabip. J!lyery immigrant 
nation or race baa preserved the memory of the )and 
if emigrated from with jealo111 care. The ¥ewe and the 
Parsis, amonll' ancient racee, and the America111 a11d 
Aaatralia111 among moderns, are conapicaOilJ exa.m,
ples, The Vedic bards, ho.wever, either 4id not ~w 
of any aacb .event or took e:ltr•ordinary care 
to keep ont of the Vedas any re.feren.c~ to ii. · ''The 
Man*J'aa," nys Mr. Iyengar, "do not ,cont,ain 
any traces of traditions of aa.ch an invation or the 
remote1t allusion to any foreigg country w)lich wa1 
the jirat home of tbeee tribes or reeollectiOJJa of the 
ronte through which they came."' .l,n the i~odnc·
tiou to his •'V edic Reader" Professor A. A. Macdonnell 
who, of ecorse, is &II> "innaiooist," states ~hat from 
the geographical data of the Rig Veda1 especially 
the numerous rivera· there mentioned, it ia to be 
inferred that &be Indo-Aryan tribes when I be hymns 
were compoaed occupied the territor7 roughly correa· 
powliog to the North-West Frontier proviace and the 
Pnojab of today. The references to ftora and fanna 
bear oat thia cooclnaioo. Hymna, how"ver, ~~~not 118ual
ly )lonfine their al1111iooa to the natarl!oi Jcsnery of the 
places where they are composed. If the Rig Tedic 
b.,dlllaad Alemoriea of an anoeatrd lao!l from where 
tlaej came.-they would certainly 'ha.ve o.ot omitted all 
recollections of it in their prayer and praiae, ;Not 
only, however, is there u nfereoce to a motherland 
w~ioh they had left, hot their love of tlwl eonntry 
where they dwl!lt .. mounted to a passionate adora&i!l!l 
o11l1 p~~~~le to (J~reooa whos~t mo1t ioti111ate thoughts, 

. -meli!Ciriea ~d auoci-tiona ueotred aolely upon it, 

i was enrigrant.a from thence ~he oauied .the Joles· 
the village commnnitle~ with them u .they progm 
ed northward. He ma.ialaiDJ that he baa ,pio1<1 
cooc.lnsi vely th •t rice-coltwatioa 4onrithed in Cent111 
and Sooth ;tadia in the •arly Stone Age, conntln 
ages bllfore the Veda wu com.poaed, and .t.Jm!; it 'II' 

. thll growing of rice which Jed ,to the formatinu 
•. permanent vmagea. A• distiogoi&hed from t. 
1 Vedic Indiana of the Nodb, iha Sontb. lodia1 
' made .the .village, and o.ot thll · ftlmily, ,tha 
· natiO?nal unit. It wa, ibis agricoltoral ~· 

wbiuh first founded a ayetem .of national educalio• 
the ledSODII they had to teacla being "not t,l 
r,nlee of the art of war or the mysterie• .ef religio. 
bot those which emho~ied .the resnltt attained ~ tb.. 
long aeries of uperimenta which ~ad formed a ·· 
national 1cieoce of agriculture." If forl)ler proo 
were wanted to a how that the non-Vedic people -• 
India, were not inferior to the Vedic tribea, it is ~o bt 
foand in the glowing de1cription1 In the Bamayana i~;. · 
aelf of the proeperity of the e1aemy country~ ThDII Ba101 · 
gasing acroaa the Godayer.i troll! his .hermi.t's hut a.t 
!faaill", tbe then 1ontbernmost Ar,yan rettlement, ~eet f 

Bonndleas fielda or w)Jeat and barley are 
with dewdropa moiat and wet, 

And the golden rice of winter ripoo• like 
the clustering dat!l; 

:Peopled mart• and rnr.t ~mlets walt' to 
· life and cheerful toil 

And the peacefol happy oatio~ J>ro~per • 
on ~heir fertile eoil, 

.~nd beyond them the shining !lome' and ~ 
wera of a magoifi~ent cily-Jaoaathao. lior J• 
there any indicatiol! in the .RaQlayaoa that tbli 
Dravidiaua were considered to ~e an .inf.,ior p11C.&oi 

a.~ovaoa whq co~ld HO dia~ni~J8 hjmself 111 ~ he _com•1 
pletely mistaken in . broad daylight !>y ~ita fl!, I; 
holy Brahmin, could not h~ve differed uiaob in hill 
featnrea from th~ ~ac11 with which abe W&l familiar! 
in her native Behar . oi in her adopted Ondb, . 

· Ae for colour.. both' Rama and Krishna are expreulf i 
described in tbll tel:i'e' at dark-hoed, and in popular 
paioti11ga, -~,.e~· · r(Hiay. they are given a blue-black 
complexion;. "~ok nol nJIOD me, becauee I &Ill blacll", 
becao~e the fl!!!' l!ath looked 11pon me", 11471 the adl!l'e~ 
in the_ ·.~~u,g ~.r Solomo!!."" I am ~lack, b~t. comel1• _ , 
The poet. .~t the Ramayaua ~as ~I! thtt 1ntereats !!f. 

An allied theory which ia ofeven more gneetion• 
a~le validity ia that the people of India helorJ the 
10ppo1ititioas Aryan io.vasion or immigration wu 
ol inferior oivilis~~otion aad culture. Eoooomi&ta 
41atinsuia~ ~etween fonr ~ta~;e' of oiyil~atjoa: the 

Aryan .~lirality given a forced explanatioq o~ th~t 
. episade'i ru,epreditable even npoo. his ebowi11g, !!f 
, Snrpa1,1a~ba. Bot cutting otl' Ql lfome11'11 1101e1 it !I 
. fr!'q,n"ot offence at the present day !IDd th11 motive 
. o( i,t i, almost ahraye jeali'DIY pU the PIU'. ot ~· 
i .pallt · 1ho h1oi<lep' pDJbO'if •b.ow• $b•~ S11~p•~, 
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, had a nose to be cut, Occidental Orieutalieta have accoont or not, the indispntable fact verified by 
ccncloded from the word "anasa" which occurs in history remains that from the first ·centuries there 
one 10litary context in the Rig Veda, that the non-Vedic were Christian communities in India, especially in 
lodian1 were a "noaeless" or "flat-nosed" people. the South-the complexion' of their Christianity 
The great Hindu commentator, Sayans, having never appearing orthodox or otherwise from the.standpoint 
heard of " Anthropometry " and, relying only on from which it is viewed. We have positive evidence 
tradition, translated the word ae meaning "of rude to ahow that as early as the second oentnry of the 
speech." Th"e tests of Anthropometry, sopposed to Christian era there were Christian seltlements in 
have been unerring, have been roughly assailed by India. Soch being the case, Christiana in India can 
the disoovery that the shape of the cranium and the claim to have existed in India some centuries earlier 

.pott'.can be, and often fl,re, moulded by manipnla- than the very birth of· Islam. How comes it then 
tioo by parents a.nd nnrses, sometimes conscioUIIIy, th11t the Indian Ohristia.o born·and bred on the. soil 
during the period of infancy. Ravana was not of India. a.nd of ancestry purely Indian, has not lea.rnt 
1 rode worshipper of stocks a.nd atones but to cherish the ancient history of his country, ita 
waa 1 great devotee of Siva whom Rabindranath onltnre a.nd to look upon its people, however different 
7agore takes to be a non-Aryan deity adopted by the in their religions persuasions, a.s bone ot his bone 
Aryan1, If that be so, it is cnrions that this adopted aod flesh of his flesh? Whence is it lha.t unlike 
deiiJ haa come lobe the supreme deity of the Hindu his Hindo or Mahomedan fellow-citiz~n he has not 
pantheon, At Rameswaram in the South, tradition watched for, aspired to and eagerly welcomed every 
atlll pointl to a Linga which Ra.ma worshipped before stage that adds a cobit to the onltoral, social or 
crossing over to Lanka. High np in the Himalayas political stature of his motherland? Why is it that 
the deitJ worshipped at Badrinath is Siva. ln fact, Jtand1 Malaram is a. national outpouring of the 
Siva.'• abode is Mount Kailas and his consort is the Hindus and ,\Jabomedans only and till now ignored 
Maid of the Mountain, P"rvati. Three·fo.orths of by the Indian Christian ? The writer of this feell 
tbe Brahmins of India are worshippers of Siva, convinced that lhe above ·appreciation of the at.titnde 
which would be atrange if Siva Will originally a.· Non· of the Indian Cllristian towards the growth of na.. 
Ar1an deity. It is also wortlly of note that tiona! coilcion1ness i1 not unwarranted. Agairi how 
the l:!iva cult has a.asomed a. special character comes it that bot'b Hindos and Mabomedana regard 
and pre-eminence in the two extreme ends of India I t'he Indian· Christil~n sentiment towards 'their aspi· 
-Kashmir end . Dravida. The fact ie that the I rations as lukewarm if not positively hostile, and 
Ramayana In ita prdsent form is a historical novel 1 · conversely why is it that ·the ever-growing height 
written to celebrate the triumph of a prince and a ' of the national spirit in India makes the Indian 
people by a poet whose literary laognage wa1 Sl\ns- Christian feel dwarfed and helpless and enspicioni 
kri~ !tie well-known that in Rama'a story, aa Bnddha of his security in the future? · · · . . 

knew it, the propagandist additions of the present It is no answer to say that the difference of a 
version are absent, The main moti'e for the Aryan religions conviction or persuasion aoconnts for thi1 
invasion of the South was the same as at the present defect of goodwill or confiding sympathy. It would 
day-~o e1:ploit th~ labour of an indn11lriona and be hideoos to contemplate lhat Christianity which 
docile population. is a.o insistent on the brotllerbood of man a.nd hia 

INDIAN CHRISTIANITY AND TH.I!l NATIONAL 
AWAKENING. 

(BY A Rou111 CuaoLio.) 

-
I 

C&BidTU.IIIlTY AND INDIA, 

Tbe Indian Chrietio.n population of India is mi· 
croacopio; Ita paucity of nnmbera Ia no evidence, 
however, of the newneaa of the Christian faith in 
India, H ia troe that Indian Chrietianity at present 
lo.bonra onder tbe dra.wbaolr. ol being looked upon 111 
)\U European importation, and as it ie generally 

:·:lleotified with the while peoples a.nd their coltore, 
lndian1 are likuly to ignore tbe fact tbat Cbriatianity 
in India baa a hoarier antiquity thao Islam. If 
weare to believe tro.ditino-and tradition ie aa impott· 
ant a guide to bietoryae any other 1onrce,-Thoma.s, 
one of the Aposllee of Juana, the Christ, bronght the 
teaohinga of his Master into Iodia, iu the first rears 
of the Christian era, epreo.d them over IIi ooneiderable 
part of the Sooth and finally euffcred martyrdom 
at Mrlapon. Whether we accept tbis traditional 

duty lowards hi• neighbour, could make ita adherents 
indifferent to the ol~ims of patriotism or ~e rea.son• 
able a.spirationa of its fellow·.citizens. No, no religion 
oan make ita members indifferent Do love and rave• 
renee fo~. one's country, its history,· . tr~ditions, 
ite gloriea of the past and its anticipations 
of the future. To say otherwise, one would ba.ve to 
ezplain how in a Europe broken np into . eo many 
nationalities, each in ita turn again split into varying 
religions sects, Christian in their. culture. and, leaven, 
if not in a atrict observance of the Creed, every 
national entity pulsates with the desire lor ita na
tional advancement. . Ev.ery Christian nation in 
Eoro~e is broken np into va.rying sections of Christian 

belief, ev~n in 11n age when we are ID proud to air 
oor modern conceptions of toler.1nce. Religions bigo
try and hatred are not nnknown ip Europe ; but in 
nery q nest ion that aflects the aelf·respect of the people 
or jts safety or liberty it apeaQ and aote with no 

. feelings of detachment o.r division or diflerence. 
, The Rom11n Ct~tholio aa moch as the Anglican, the 
' Lutheran aa well.u the Melhodiat or Presbylerian, 
rallied to the c.llonra when ~he patione'l trumpel 
oonnded the call to £all in. 
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Bot on& might very well retort and say : " well, . 
after all they· are Christian commonities and · 
thoogh doctrinally divergent they have all been 
infloenced by a common leaven". There is no denying ' 
that there is truth in this though not the whole truth 
for we have an instance of how the Arabs and the 
Christians, both children of the same soil, have joined . 
hands in their protest against the encroachment 
of the Jews on their coontry, Palestine. Nay, whatver 
el1e may be charged against the body of Christians 
whose fate has wrong so mnch commiseration from 
large sections of mankind, disloyalty io their country 
or their lukewarmness as regards the interests of 
their land, has never been laid to the doors of the 
Armenians. How then can we explain the &noma
Ions position of the Indian Christian who, as we have 
said above, thongh descended from Hindn ancestors, 
shrinks from identifying himself as much as might be 
expected of him with the interests of his motherland 
and refuses to feel the exaltation of and share in its 
spiritual and civic progress or political growth 1 
:Mahomedans who are members of a creed as alien 
to India if not more so than that of the Christians have 
in union with their fellow countrymen, the Hindus, 
realised a common consciousness and a common will. 
The Indian Christian has not. Why P We shall 
attempt an answer to this in the next article. 

THE NA~ION'S DILEMMA. I. -(BY MB. s. S.A.DANAND.) 

A grave decision, that will afFect the COlJrSe of his· 
tory rests with the Ga.ya se1sions of the congress. A 
decision can no longer be postponed on the issues 
that face the country. The need for a decision arose 
as early as B'ebrnarJ last when on the occurrence of the 
Chauri Chanra tragedy, Mr. Gandhi enspended practi•. 
cally all the operative paris ef the Non·co"'peration 
programme, as adopted at the Calootta, Nagpur and 
Ahmedabad sessions of the Congress and popnl'a.rly 
understood by the people. Mr. Gandhi presented the 
country with the constructive programme in their 
place. It is essential for 11 right understanding of the 
issue• to see, in their true perspective, the events, that 
followedthe launching of the Non-co.oper&tion Move
ment in August 1920 up to February 192J. and again 
from the time 1nbseqnent to the Bardoli decision 
resolving upoll the constroctive programme, up to the 
last meeting of the All-India Congress Committee 
tha~ met at Calcutta last month. 

The foremost striking event daring the period nnder 
review is the Bardoli decision. The Chanri Chaura 
occurrence, by itself, pales into insignificance, bnt for 
what follo\fed upon i,, It is only two months before, 
at 'the Ahmedabad sessions of the Congress, that Mr. 
Gandhi was appointed to act as the Dictator, if an 
emergency arose. If the Civil Disobedience campaign 
hlld not been suspended in spite of the Ohanri Chanra 
occurrence and if Mr. Gandhi had launched the · 
country in a wild conflagration of arrests, im pri&on· 
menta and martial law regimes, he would have been 
morally justified and vindicated, The Ahmedabad 
Oongreu gave Mr. Gandhi that power over the life 

'and death of the nation, Bnt when Mr. Gandhi 
abdicated that position of 11 militant di~tator and 
preached an abandonment of the tactics of war and 
urged a nation-boilding campaign, it was resented. 
Mr. Gandhi's personality has a magical influence 
over all that come into contact with him. It did not 
wholly avail him when he had to explain his positiou 
to the All-India Congress Committe@ that met at 
Delbi on the 24th February. Mr. Gandhi was told 
openly at the meeting that he was on his trial. And 
many . carried in 'their hearts tbe feeling . that 
Mr. Gandhi had betrayed the canse, the .country· ilia'' 
the patriots that were languishing in prison, at his 
bidding. It is with great diflioillty that Mr. Gandhi 
secored the acceptance of his Bardoli decision at Delhi. 

It is an open secret tbat appeals were sent to him 
from within tbe prison walls by many of his eminent 
colleagoes, before the Delhi meeting of the All 
India Congress Committee, protesting against the 
Bardoli decision. Mr. Gandhi woold not listen. He 
was adamant. The self-same leaders that pro· 
tested from within tbe prison against the Bardoll 
programme, nrged Mr. Gandhi to be unbending, 
when in the first weeks of December last, the Viceroy 
was prepared to bargain for terms of peace between 
the Government and the Congress, to ensure a wei· 
come for the Prince of Wales, Mr. Gandhi then 
listened to their counsels. He published some of their 
messages also in Young India. Bot when he foond 
lhe dictates of conscience nnerringly pointing to the 
other way he had no hesitation in rejecting the leaders' 
counsels and ad vising the country to adopt what he 
beliend to be the right course. Re said that prisoners 
were under civil death and. they ought not to Influence 
outside activities. Mr. Gandhi ~as right in hi• view• 
People who are free and in charge of il.ational affairs 
are bound in honour. to take their decisions, guided 
solely by dictates of Right and Wrong and national 
interestl and a b1olntely unfettered by the fate of 
pat;iot prisoners, however eminent and however 
numerous. Mr. Gandhi, now that he ie in prison, aek1 
for no more. Bot the fact remains that, at the rejection 
of the counsels of tjle leaders, the resentment is there, 
and also a feeling, not of penonal betrayal bnt that of 
the cause. Now what is the cause that all Non•co·operi.· 
ton have at heart and,for which Mr. Gandhi 'atood1 · 

' . 
The Social Service League, Karachi ! The annual 

report ol the Social Service League, Karachi for the 
year ending 30th J nne zgzz records much useful work· 
done by the League during the year under report. 
There has been a slight increase in the number of 
members and the League has been, among other 
things, encouraging female education by awarding 
prizes for sewing and by rendering small pecuniary 
help to Mai Hardevi Bai's Girls' School, arrangiw.!. 
lectures on social subjects, making representatiod\I. 
to the authorities on public grievances and distribut· 
ing blankets among the poor, The · number of 
members on the roll, viz. 56, is not a good figure 
considering the importance of the work before it. 
The League, as is the case with most institutions 
of the kind, is in need of more members and money. 
It is to be hoped that, with the increase of public 
interest in constructive social work, enthusiastic 
and generous men will not be found wanting to 
support such a useful institution. 
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PUINUES' PROTECTION BILL. 

( Bv Ma. G. R. AoBTA.Nua )' 
A Ga~elte eldraordinary pnbliehea the despatch of 

Hit E:~oellency Lord Reading to the Secretary of State 
for India giving the reasons for the uercise of the 
e111ergency power by the Viceroy. The despatch 
admits that the caae for the Princes was not pat 
before the Press Laws Committee in a complete 
form. E:~oept stating this in a bald manner, we ask 
whetb~r the present despatch exhanstively state 

. the case for the Bill. .Ie it von cheating ·to the 
· pablio any new information which is in the custody 
of Government? We fail to see why the Govern• 
meat is so anzioaa to keep the viewa of the Princes 
completely shrouded in mystery. l'bat the Govern• 
meat ahoald be averse to Jill; the veil and ehonld 
show eolicitade to observe purdah and try to keep 
back a!l relevant evidence nndoobtedly lowers the 
reputation of Lord Reading's Government for 
fairneu and justice. The Hon'ble Mr. Niyogi asked 
for the pnblioation of all the correspondance which 
bad paned between the Government of Indis ~and the 
Proviooial Government• and between the Secretary 
of State. The Government declined to grant thia very 
modest req neat. l'be Government of India poblish· 
ea thia deapatch which atudionaly withholds even the 
•lightest item of any new information which wonld 
lead the poblio to jndge of the wisdom and foresight 
of Go~eromel)t in rnshiag this meaanre through the 
~onao1l of State and in adopting the new onconstitn• 
t1onal procedure of certification. Tbe despatch 
f~rtber contains some mialeading statements. It men• 
tiona that •everal of the witnesses, who were themsel· 
"s connected with the Press, were not opposed to the 
grant of protection lo rnlera of states. Bot thia 
1tatement contains only a half troth. All these 
witoe~aea advocated qnalif!ed protection, They were 
willio.g to give protection only on the express ooder
ltandJng that the right of free criticism was uot in 
any way stilled, and that the Snbjeota of these rnlers 
were equally protected wbilu ventilating their 
grie~a~oea agai nat the~r antooratio role. Haa any 
~rov1a1.on been made wh1le e:~tendlng this protection to 
.be. Pr1a~ea to safeguard the rights and liberties of 
.he1r anbJectl and to restrain these rulers in their 
ligb·baodcd administration P Tbe despatch also 
nlsstatea tliat some of the witneases referred tq 
•ttempts of blaokmailing the Darbara. We can 
>tate on the authority of the evidence published 
:hat ao~ a single witoeaaatated any oase of blackmaii 
rom h1~ perooaal .knowledge. A solitary witnesa 
uade w1de geoerabsalion aboat blackmail In bia 
ttamlototioo-lo-chlef; bat when cornered to g· 

'll · IV8 
•peel o Instances, be bad to admit that his information 
!faa bearstoy, 

The despatch curiously eaoogb mtokea one im· 
lOrlaat admisaioo, that long before the Presa 
~\wa Committee reported, the Government of India 
111d foreaeea lbe aecesaity of continuing to the Princea. 
tome form of protection. We ask Hia E:~cellency 
thy bla Gonro meat did DoL enlighten the l'reaa 
~'"' Committee with the reuous whiob appeallld to 

them 10 overwhelmingly in faToor of tbia protection. 
ll the Government had made np ita mind before the 
views of the Press Laws Committee were communi• 
cated to tbem, we fail to see why the Committee wu 
appointed at a~). Was the attention of the Princes 
invited to consider the soggeatione of ao weighty 
an authority aa the Secretary of State for India P 
We beg permission to ask if the Prinoes were ever 
requested definitely to state the mode by which tbis 
protection was to be granted and the form which 
it was to assnme? Waa this question ever debated 
in the Chamber of Princes? And il it was not so 
considered and we are assured that it was not 
so done, who is responsible for this omission P 
W aa it not the doty of His Excellency Lprd Reading 
to place the •iews of the Secretary of State before 
the Princes and request them to categorically state 
their opinion ? This despatch mentions that oat 
of eight Provincial Governments only three were 
in favonr of this protection. Three were against 
giving any protection, One did not give any opinion 
and the most important Provincial Government 
possessing more than fifty per cent. of theae 'iOO 
Statas-we mean the Government of Bombay-was 
unable to soggest any satisfactory method of giving 
Ibis protection. Why has the Government of India 
set Bt nanght the views of the majority of Provincial 
Goyernmeats in this respect P Were they not more 
interested in this question than the irresponsible 
Political Department of the Government of India ? 
Was it not the doty of Lord Reading' a Gonrnment 
to communicate the views of the poblic aa represent· 
ed in the Britisb Indian Presa to the Secretal'1 of 
State for India? Why bas His Euelleuc7'e Govern· 
ment deliberately omitted to enlighten the Home 
Authorities on this sobjeot ? · 

His Ezcellency seems io take credit for having 
abstained from giving protection againat apoken 
words. We humbly ask the late:Lord Chief Justice 
of England if it is possible to institute aay criminal 
prosecution in Britiah India for word• spoken on tha 
British Indian 1oil exciting disaffection amongst the 
hearers against a l'riuce to whom none of them i1 
boond by any ties of allegiance. If His Excellenoy 
bad invented any measure against apoken worda 
onder these circumstances, he would have nndoubtediJ 
added lo the legal stock of knowledge till now pol• 
sessed by humanity, The despatch sadly lacka an1 
e:&planation of the precipitate haste with wbioh 
this measure was ru~hed throngb the Connell of 
State. We are aot yet con•inced that any national 
calamity would have occurred or the heanna wonld 
have fallen, if the eonsideration of this qoeation had 
been postponed to aome time early in 1923. m. 
E:~celleacy remarks that the Assembly had aoi 
folly realised all that their action implied, We fail 
to see what Hi1 E~celleney meana b7 this exprenioa. 
We refoae to beheYe I hat they did aol know lhe 
reapoosibilitiea of their action. To insinuate other 
wise !ill to groasly libel a reapectable democra&i; 
institution. Thai Lord Peel ha1 commnnicaled his 
approTal of tbi1 uooanal oondnct of ihe Vicero1 only shows w hal is iu a tore for Iodia aad what it C&ll 
espect from 1 reactio.aal'1 C.nsenative Gonr11.111e.at. 
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BACK TO STATUS, 

-
(The BBhar H1rald.) 

A very noticeable feature of modern life in all adva11ced 
ooutriee is the great importe110e that is aitached to the part 
whioh the State playa in the .welding of national life. 
Suman actio11a are IIOW snbjeot to diverse laws, and Legis· 
lation-the expression of the will of the state organization
is now reoognized as the most effective panacea for national 
illt. The Stele co11aeqnently reaohea the lives of ito peoples 
in almost every phase of their daily avooations, 

Tbis ttndneimportance to organized state effort h•s result· 
ed in the overthrow ol all other considerations be they 
ethioal, social or religion• and also in the disintegration of 
brotherly ties and feelings of comrade,bip and love. If one 
oarea to think ,Put even elightly .on the jnstifioation of any 
oonne of oondnct of an individual or a body of individuals 
and distinguish between the sanction behind this condnot now 
and in earlier days when life was more simple and leBO 
ordered, one will notice a marked difference. In earlier days 
moat action bad either social or religion& or ethical sanction 
and in very lew instancea pleaded the authority of the 
state for their justification. A oourse of conduct was right 
becanae either religion s•id so or the unseen laws of morolity 
prompted one to think it was right or laetly because one 
would not ·offend the feelings of neighbour& and friends by it. 
Ver:r seldom was it oaid in suppm .of any action· that it 
had been willed by the organization, in which all politico] 
power was vested, lor even the organization lived in dread of 
the unwritten laws of religion, ethioa and sooiety. With · 
what hae been oalled the .. progress .. of the world, human 
life has gained a more ordered preoision and human con· , 
dual is now more •nd more gradoa!ly .being directed by the ' 
political than . b:f. ethical, religious or social canoiderationa, , 
It hu become the fashion among men to look to the state •s: 
the supreme a.rbiter of destiniss and the effect baa b.;.n a . 
noticeable leasening of religions, moral or social influence, 
Greater importance is now paid to expediency and oppor
tunism whiob are presumed to be the eBSence of politios and 
the political organizations that rnle men ride roughshod over 
eonaiderationa which in earlier days inflnenced the aotiono of 
rnlora and anbjects alike. , 

Thi1 being ao, man worships the atete and leavea religions' 
moral or social considerations to take care of themselves. An [ 
action may be immoral or irreligious detriments! to brotherly · 
or social good-will. llnt if it has behind it the aanctioa of 

1 

the alate, that is the authority of the canons that. bas seonrcd 
'the,reina of power in the political organization, snch a thing i 
~~~· I 

The governing oliqnea all over the 'world teke fall advan. i 
tege of this decay in human ideals 'and therefore intervene 1 

with their lawa in every department of human life. From 
·the da:r that a child · is · born till the doy ·that he quits 
thia earth, the alate followa him assiduously in every stage. 
Maternity welfare io the &tats's look out, Education of the 
child ia the state's duty. The state moat regulate the food, 1 

-in India even ' the clothing-of men and women, The · 
alate must fix marriagea-nd regulate marital relations, that 

1i1 the,Jateat craze in Amerioa and England. II 'the people 
·want their agricultural or their indnstrioa to improve and 
yield better results, well, there ia the stele with ita laws and 
itfl regulations to do ao. The elate must manage Railway&. 
'and mines. s~ientifio reeaarob must be done under stele : 
control. The otato must proteot indnatries, he they n11cent ' 
or well.eatahlishod. . · I' 

. In abort, wherever and whenever-any effort i1 neaesaary 
•o improre the !lll'idlng aonditi011 ol affairs, the appeal mnat ' 

• ' ' ' ' I 

be mado to tho state organization. Compulsory education, 
compulsory medical examination of all studeute, aompnlsor:r 
physical training, state aid to indnotries, nationalization of 
mines and r•ilways and their management by the state 
control ol food and otber civil suppliea-all laad towards on: 
end, the regimentation of the people. For the state eve11 
when it accomplishes reform that are good in themselves, 
usually can do this only by means of constraint-lor what are 
laws but a restriotion of libert:r? 

This regimentation is the aurae of the modern ag-the 
greater because by conferring certain superficial benefits it has 
endeared itself in the hearts of many nations. In the W eel the 
national machinery turns out· neatly compressed bales ol 
humanity having their uoe and high market value. Persou~i'' 
n1an is · eliminated to a phantom. For this process of 
regimentation, this over-government ia like a hydraulic presa 
whose pre88nre is impareonalaud on that account eompletely 
effective. Ito baaio is not social co.operatiou, Ita basis is 
never religions or ethical, It io like a perfect organization 
of power but not of spiritual idealism. It iB not creatin, not 
being a living thing. No man now feels as he did in earlier 
days that he had his deotiuy in his own banda. A certain 
amount of callousness is also produced in men 'a minds. Even 
petty organization& of huoineoo and profession produce callona
neso of feeling in men who are not naturally bad and we can 
well imagine what moral havoo it is causing in a world 
where whole peoples are furiously orgaui,ing themselves for 
wealth and power. 

This regimentation baa the additional defect, as has been 
pointed out, of narrowing freedom, By the ornshing weight 
of the organization, by ita enormous cost, and ita deadening 
effect, upon living humanity, state organization serioualy 
impedes freedom in the larger life of a highar civilization, 

The monmenl towards state supremacy is in essence 
there'ore a movement towards bondage. If it is true that 
the mo,ement of progreaeive societies has been unifurm ia 
this, that it has been distinguiehed by \he grodnal diiiBOla• 
tion of what has been ••lied "statua" and I be growth of 
individual obligation in ita place, theu it is equally true tbat 
the present movement of all advanced countries towards tho 
regulation of all individual effort by alate control is a move• 
ment decidedly retrogreosive. It has been claimed with 
much Ioree that the world hae progreosed in 1111 much that tho 
status of ~he slave of the female under tnte!.ge or of the son 
under the pater familiaB bas cea•ed to exist and the tieo 
between man and roan, mao. and woman, master and servant 
are all regulated by contractual reletions. llul while thia 
change may bl a fact, have we not drifted to a worae form of 
slavery 7 Bas lhe interference of the state in the daily, 
almost hourly 1 hfe of individuals resulted in any greater 
liberty than wae extant under the r~giml ol a pat~r [ami lias Y 

The above is mostly a oonsideration of western conditions 
and not of Indian condilions previous to the eighteenth 
century. Through all the ages, all the fights and intriguee 
and deeeptious of her earlier biotory I he real lpdia had. 
remained aloof. Ber honi~s and her fields, her temples and 
her schools, her village self-government, all these whioh 

. truly belonged to here were managed without the slightea& 
interference from ,hove. Thrones and political lord& were no! 
her concern. They passed over h•r head like olouds " now 
tinged with purple gorgeoueness, now black with the threat 
of thunder" and we d11, not walcome the change which ia 
noticeable now-a-days in Indian life even if it be sent by lhe 
Lord of the Immortals. Our politioiaua have gradually 
grown to have as strong a faith in state organization and 
stats cont!ol a• people of the west. There hBfe been pasae4 
lcgialative mea&nres in every province to regulate our villagoJ 
life, They are hankering alter oompulaory education and 

. meaaurea to bring it to effect are on the anvil, In more than 
, one province . CO!Upulsory phyaicol training and compulsory 
medical examination of boys are laota in the educational 
system. The demand for state aid to industries is becoming 
more and mora ineietent. Protection and stale management 
of Rail ways are now recogni•ed a a unchallengeable propoai. 
tiona. More and more the lenteoles of the stale oolopns are 
tightenins their grip on the uohappf citilen, 
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TBE ALL-INDIA TSEISTIC CO!U'ERENCE, 111%2. 

Sir, 
Tm• EDJToa, The Indian Social R•for,.. 

We have sreat plellnre to inform yon thet arrangements 
are being made to bold the Tbeietio Conference thia year at 
Gaya during the_ Chriotmat holidays, Gaya ia a oacred 
ploce of the Bindne. Badh Gaya where Gantama Bnddka 
attained hia enlighlen111ent il not very far from tbia place, 
and the pilgrim• may also pay a 'iail to Rajgir, the oncient 
capital of llfagadb, and where the 6ret Buddhist Council was 
held. The place hae therefore an attraction on aaooant of 
ita rut Uaditiool, and we are 1are Theieto all over India 
Wil take thio opportnnity of meeti ug together on ouch 
hallowed gronnda. If a large nnmb.r of the Brabmoa and 
membert of Prartbana Sarnajo BBBemb!e for mutual exchange 
of idell and arrange to deliver the mea• age of the Brahmo 
Samajto the large number of peoplo who will oome to' 
Gaya at that time, they will not only derive groat benefit 
lor themaelvoa but they will aleo ronder a pieoe o very lll!e· 
lui 1orvice to the country. We therefore invite the Brahmoa 
and other '.rbeillB in aym~athy with tha Brabruo movemeat 
to come and attend the Conference. We alao ask the bloaa. 
iog1 and good wish•• of thoao who wQI not be able to att•nd, 

We all> appeal to yon to eend na some money for the 
upenaea of the conference. We ooaut o great deal npon 
the ao-opontion and eympotby of the tbeiatio bodie1 through. 
oat India. 

Yonn truly, 
(Sd.) U.N. BALL (Secrllary). 
".D N. SARKAR (Joinl S•crslary). 

Exhibition Road, Patna, 
'.rbe 28rd November, 1922, 

N. B. All oowmnoioationa aod remittanoea ahoald be 
-.idnued to Prof. U~ N. Ball, Exhibitio1t Road, .l'atna1 

PROBLEM OF CHILD MARRIAGES. 

Blr, 
The Editor, The lr&diaa Social R•former. 

In eludying the problem o! ohild.marriogea the qneotion 
aritel whoae mentalit7 hal to be ttadied, tbe girl-wile'• or the 
boy.hnaband't1 the one and the other of whom are innocent 
dotimo of oircamstancee, or of ths gaardiana who generallr 
at11rcot oacrifioea to themoelve1 risk tho happin .. a ol their 
ohildreo, lt oaonot be donied that in Binda Society child
ron, when lhcy are must open to onggeationa, gel repeated 
aaggootlon1 of the idea of marriage with the reault thai 
lhoy begin to merr1 their dollo and in the end they aro 
married like dollo, We talk of• Brahmaohor7a' bu.t in every· 
day life Binda bo:r• and girla contract ideaa contrary to it, 

A1 regarda guardiane, it ia generally women•lolk who 
are moro rooponaible than male•membero, They look to 
their own paat, jndgo tbingo by their own atondarda and 
prou their viowo on maJ •• mewbera. When queetioned by 
me whJ ht waa getting hia bo7 married, a middle-ol111 
Binda repliei "Grand-mo:her i1 gettiog old and wiehee to 
111 the marriage performed io her lif .. time," Grand-mothera 

1mall gel old and die, bnt caa they nol die without doing 
J~amase to tho t!ooiet7 I 

E1oopliug r.w iolelleotaal oommaoilieo, most Bindaslook 
apou 1hoir children's marriage u their principal dot7 io 
lifo. Tue7 will grudge moneJ for their edocatioa, 
h111 will 1peud hu11drtda and thou•aode to got them married. 
whelhar weak or unhealthy Ulatltrl Dul1 tho7 m11•t ~ 
married, Otherwiae lhoy will ruiaa BeAYon alter their 
death! We don'l kuow whether thoJ go to beano or aot, 
lnll tbe7 111ake a hell In Sooiet7, s~m• young men married 

a~ainat their will to girls whom they don't like, look down 
npon tho institution of marriage, openly break their oethe 
and go to prostitates. Girls married to men, who don't love 
them, fall eaey vi:timo to wizards, magiciana, aetrologers 
and ao-oallad sainte who cheat them and fieece them. 

Tho prieot.c!aoe and. V aiahyaa are much attached to child
marriag... Th•yspread thio cnetom amongBI other Hindu 
oommooilies. Ghastly fatal failares and tragedies of child. 
marriage• are covereJ up by the lhenJ of fatali~m and •• sina 
of pa•t Jina." It is theee two CJmmanities who never had 
the r89poneibility of aelf-deleoce. Theae advocates of childo 
marriage ha1 alwa1s to look to otbere for thtir protection. 
They hide their weakueas anier the higb.aoundiog name of 
religioo and hamanity1 which they forget when they freely 
fleece the moeses. 

D•olali, 7th November 1922. 
---""""""" 

Yours, etc., 
JAWBolaL\JI, 

'rHE HERITAGE OF THE TAMILS. 

The Association Preas, Calcutta, in association with 1 group 
of Christian echolara io Sontb India, bas made errangemeotl 
to publish a eerie• of volumes in Tamil under the title of 
• Tile Heritage of the Tawilo Beriea •. The pnrpoae of lbia 
aeries is to bring withio reach of edncated Tamil people in 
a convenient form and al a re.,onable price their cultural 
and religioaa heritase. This series ia and or the joint editor
ship of Dr. J. Lozarna, the weJI.known Tamil soholar of 
Madras, and Mr. G. S. Dnraiawamy, Taw) Literary Secre• 
tarr of theY. M. C. A. Mr. G. 8. Dnraiswamr, was for
meriJ Tamil paodit of the C. M, S. High Sohool, Palam. 
cottah and spout many r•ars in the stady of Tamillileratare• 
Be jomed the Y, M. C, A. in the year 191' and gave him
sell for some years to the work of the eoooomio uplift of the 
depressed classes in tbe villagea of South India. Be has 
now been set apart entirely lor literary work and has devoted 
himeell to the preparatioo of the books io the· series. The 
first book of th• Soriea which is to be published very shortly, 
dealo with the hietory of Tamil literature to the end of the 
Saugam age and will be called. ' Tamil Literatare of the 
Saogam Period '. Thia book treats of the subject io a 
oobolarly and co1nprehenaive fashion from ito beginuings to 
the end of the third ccntar1 A. D. It al•o brings together 
in a readable and coooiae form the information upon this 
onbjeot which ma1 be luund acaltered in many works, maga
aines, reporte and mooograpba. It diacoaaes aarefoiiJ tho 
qneation of the dato of the different worka and gives ooma 
account of their oonlenta, as J!ell 11 of the religiolll! and 
eooial oonditiono of the times. It io expected thet this book 
will be a roal oontribation to the kaowled~e about thio gl'l
rione age of Tamil literature. 

=---"""""""" 
THE WOMAN'S PLACE. 

Profeaeor Manrioe A. CanneJ apoke with aoma frankneq 
in an addresa whioh he gave to membera of the Mancheater 
LilerarJ and Philooophioal Society Ia mail week on "T.be 
aucial p>!ition of women in the pa•t and preaenl." 

•'Tbia nation," he said, ''ia aufferiog from a aexo.al conflict:. 
It ia nottrae of all aationa or individuals that they are 
1nffering in the same way, bat a• re,;arda ouraelvea, maoh Of 
\he nenoua lenaion from w bi.cb we aa a natilln are suffering ia 
doe, I believe, to lho nohealthy relati>no between tho aexeo. 
One nidtnoe of thi• ie to be luaod in the nonahral hoetility 
which many women feel towards me11 aod which many men 
feel towards women. Ooe beara of otherwise aeooible women 
wha dialike men an1 of otherwiee eenoible men who dil!like 
women. By ana&! aonftiotl maaa aimpiJ lht oonll'ol bet. 

weeD lht "•"· I am nol all7lng m7"ll wilb lboee wh9 
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••1 that all women and all men ong_ht to be married, Tha · 
ia one of the soperatitiona, Many wpmen, however fond they 
may be of children, do not need to b~ve children of their own. 
Their sexual desire eeems to be eliminated or sublimated. 
Tbeyllave attained to that state~ol happiness where there io 
heither marriage nor giving in marriage; they aro, if I may 
••1 ao, like the angels." 

The sexual contliot of modern timea, he went on, with all 
the evils that accompanied it, wao doe to the repression ol 
legitimate desire& in women that cried for aatisla.:tion. The 
eonditions, phyoical and psychical, imposed upon women by· 
modern civilisation were not natural or normal. Women had 
no outlet for many ol thoir varied inatincts and energies. It 
was pointed out that the brain of woman was smaller than 
that ol man, but be bai yet to learn that what counted in the 
brain wa. quantity rather than quality. (Laughter). The 
idiot had a brain which was too small; the lnoatic, be belie. 
ved, often had a brain which waa too large so that if the 
female approximated to the idiot the male approximated to 
the lunatic. (Renswed laughter). 

Women's ''lrivolity"-their Jove of shopping, and so oo
had been spoken of, bnl if onder pre .. nt conditions women
and he wonld add other people-refnsed to take life seriously 
who was to blame 7 " Life ao we know it," s•id Professor 
Canney, "cannot bs t•ken seriously. There io something bet,. 
tor, and behind the tinoelabopa woman visualises the trne 
world of colour, music, rhythm, song, and laughter." The 
way to end the &eJ<nal oonflict was to have perfect faith in 
women and give them complete freedom. By complete free• 
dom he did not me on licence, but freedom to work out their own 
11lvation. If women were given complete freedom no doubt 
they would try at first to do thing• for which they were net 
fitted, bot that wonld do no borm. Before long they would dis
cover their true vocations, and then many present evils !'onld 
diaappear automatioally. 

Nominally at least, be continued, women possessed greater 
power and in6uence than before the war ; practically tl:ey 
wers still precluded from making lull oae of their gifts and 
talents, If this wore a penonalloss it would not mattor eo 
much, but it wao more than that-it wao a disastrous loss to 
the nation. If women were given rights fully eqnol to thOBe 
of men the blood would flow more freoly in the veins of 
humanity and many aorea wonld heal. 

••There is eometbing very wrong with the world," said 
Professor Canney, in conclusion, "If the ship ol humanity 
pnraues its preoent ccnroe it will founder on the rJck of extinc. 
tion, In t.be Gr,ek of the New Teatamcat 'repent' means 

'alter your outlook' : in the Hebrew of the Old Tootamen' i' ' 
meano •go back'. In both aensea we need to repent of oar foUj; 
We need in large measure to renew our miodl!, reverse our 
though to, re.edncata onrBBlvee, and revive onr faith, 01 all 
onr needs the g.-a test is· faith. Have faith In women and 
make them free.'' 

POET'S VISIT TO MALABAR. 

S1r, 
The Editor, The lfldia11 Social Rifor1111t', 

. T~e great international teacher of the world, and the 
R1oht-pnthra of poetic lame pa•sed through onr Coast juot a 
le'O' days ago like a beavenly bird of pasoage ainging a moe' 
melodious hymn that will lor ever link the children of IIIia 
soil to the great Kingdom ol God. Verily, be taught no like' 
one in authority, Be stood amidst ns like another Jeane, 
Bndba, and Krishna incaruate in one. Hie Iipa opoke words 
of love and peace. His whole phyaical frame and hio 
marvsllona foce bore wilneos to hie great measaga. Tba 
echoes of hio grea' mystic hymn are fast spreading wonderfully 
in every hearth and home, dispelling tho ignorance and 
superstitions of ages. Hindus and Muslims, Cbriatiana and 
Parse•a, toochables and nntonchablea, men and women, all 
equally and d•arly received the great one with love and 
·•ff•ction, their del\l'est ·and moat cherished homage to him. 
" Viswa Bbarali-Shanli Niketban " bas become a bone0o 
bold word in Malaba( and the young men and women of 
Ibis Coast look forward to it as the ons place of pilgrimage, 
the symbol of their fntnrs hope and the meeting place of the 
Eaot and West-the holy Prayag ol international welfara. 

The people of Malabar and Travancore han become really 
inspired and happier lor having had the Post amidst them. 
Our eoteemed and beloved friend Sjt. C. F, Andrew• 
baa been of immense value to na. His iocaaaan\ service• 
in behalf of India and her peor and oppressed children, hi1 
love for the youth of this conotry; hio indignant reproacheo 
against, the baue of nntoucbability and nnapproaobobility 
and above all his bnrning love and w bole-hearted devotion lo 
hie Gnrndeva-Poet Rabindra Natb Tagore, makes us leal 
that be is verily our own. May God bless the Poet and bia · 
dear disciple io onr heart's spontaneona prayer now and for ever, 
West Coast Brahmo MiBBion,} SivA Pusan, 
Alleppey, 2nd December. 

ADVERTISEMENTS .. 
THE WIDOW REMARRIAGE ACT. 1856, 

We have a few copies of a little book, now out 
of print, published in 1885 containing a collection of 
the proceedings which lei to the passing of Act XV 
of 1856 compiled by Pandit Narayan Keshav Vaidya. 
They are old but in fairly good ·condition, They may 
be had on application from the Manager, The Indian 
Social Reformer, Empire Building, Hornby Road, 
Fort, Bombay for Rs. 2/- a copy. 

F R E· .. E 
Watchea, rings, bracelets a.nd other valuable 
jewellery absolutely FREE. A solid gold watcb costs 
from Rs. 150 to Rs. 200. Don't throw your money away. If 
you want a watch that will equal for time any solid gold 
watcb made, send us your name and address at once, nnd we 
will send you J??St paid, on 30 days consignment, x6 Boxes 
of our New Life Electine Yentable Pills to sell at Re. r 
per box. When sold send us the Rs. t6, and we will send 
you your prize for this service. These marvellous remedies 
are a cure for all impure and weak conditions of the blood, 
lridne,. and liYer rrouble .. a cure for coa•tipati.oa aad w-k 
nervoua diaordu• and a marnlloa.a tonic. The complete 
formula is printed on eacb box and tbey are,recomrnended 
and used tht~ world over by the leading physicians :-conse-

sell. give these valuable prizes to quickly introduce our products and 
premium, we request you to show it to your friends. You take no risks and 

~I-Eiiic)lii; try. Unsold goods may be retlJrned. Send your name and address at once. 
• GO, 88otion 57, P. O. BOx No. 78800 CALGUTTA. 
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The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

llead Offioes-Wallaoe Street, Bombay; 

SIR D. J. TATA, KT. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Rs, ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,86,84,250 

~ 'PAID UP " , ... 1,18,68,425. 
TOATL Jl'UNDS , ,. ••• 1,117,15,436 

li'!RB INSURANCE-At Tarll! Rateo for all Claoaeo. Cbart 
oabeduloo prepared. Advloe glvca. Faollitiea lor dealiag 

wltb tora1loauraaael of oUeots. 
QONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. e., Loll ol ProBto eto,, ao a 

reeult of fire. 
IIARINB INSURANCE. Tblo aim lo to provldelaauraaoelo• 

Merobaato• oa ooadltloao olmilar to tbooo obtalaable ia 
Loadoa, tbe world'alargeat Marlae la1uraaoe Market. 

MOTOR CAR INBURANCB.-completo oover Ia overy way, 
aod prompt uttlemeot1 of alalm1. 

BAOOAOB.!NBURANCB at reaaoaablo rateo wbllot trarellial 
by laud or eea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE ooYCrlag Jowellery aad otbor 
valuable• Ia aoy aituatioa. 

OTHBR CLASBBS OP INSURANCE aloo traaoacted. 
Apply to THB OBNBRAL MANAOBR 

Loadoa Aseau:-Sedgwlok Colllao (Aseaoleo) Ltd, 
Maaapr lor u . .5. A.t-Bumaor BaUard. 

Agaaoloo alao at Caloutta, Madras, Karaobl, Abmedabad, 
Raagooa, Peaaas, S!agapore, Colombo, Baal Alrloa, 
Pooaa, eta., eta., 

28-8-2:1 R, J, DUPF,-Go.......t M...,.lltr• 

STlJDY EXH1llJSTS 
The brain and weakens the vitality 
Of Tators and Students. The brain, 
That MaBBive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elements of Know ledge 
Unless the Body is sound and the 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

VR0F. J11ME'S 
ELEeTR0 T0Nie PILLS. 

I 
I 

Begin the first day to Stop the 
Existing Weakness and with . Mys
terious Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Betttlr Appetite and Perfect I 
I:igestioo, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Ran Down, Try Them and LOok 
out upon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

bottles Rs. 11-Q.O free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We send the remedy Fre-In order to 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
four annas postage stamps. Yon are sore to 
benefit, Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN D~UG & CHEMICAL· CO., 
Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, I 

1-6-22 155, Jumma Ma1jid, BOMBA.Y. 
~ ......... F A ................. L $AUUZ U 

"THE TREASURE CHEST." 
A new 24 page monthly maga•dne for boys and girls in India, dating from July 1922. 

It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life. Each number 
contains several first-class stories, a poem or two, an Indian biography, sections on nature study 
social serfice, current events, "something to do'', and a prize competition. 

Subscription Rs. 2 a year, For the six months of 1922 the. subscription is Re. 1 
If paid in advance for eighteen months to the end of 1923 it is Rs. 2-8-0, Back numbers of 
the magazine are available, so those who order now will receive a full set from July. 

Rates for foreign countries, if paid in this country, 12 annas additional a year, or 
Re; 1-2 for eighteen months. ~ubscriptions sent from abroad, four shillings a year or five 
shillings for eighteen months. 

What teache"'s and parents say~of tt:: 
11 1 have long been lookin;g for just this kind of a magazine for the boys and girls of 

India.'' 

.. Should you be able to 1 naintain the h1gh standard you have adopted from the very 
; IUtset, the success and popularil :y of your magazine are assured ............ Paper, printing 
illustrations, and cover, all will np11eal to the young folk. But above all, the freshness, local 
colour and graceful style of your .articles, poems and stories." , 

.. It Is a charming magazine. How our kldJles love It I" .. . . 

&nd ~bs"'lfJtiotU to : 
Jliaa Bath 11. RobilllloD, 

Editor 1'1The Treasure Chest." 

BAN GALORE. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lro 
Authorised lJapital... ••• 
Subscribed Capital-. -
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 

Rs. 3,00,00,000 
" 1,00,00,000. 
.. . 50,00,000 
" !5,00,000 
Bnildiug, Hornby 

Reserve Fuad ••• ••• 
Head Office •-Central Bank 

Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Local Branches :--( 1 ) Maud vi, ( ! ) Zaveri 

Ba.ar, ( 8) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branches:-Caloutta, Karachi, Labore, Amritsar 
Jharia and Lyallpnr. , 

London Agents1-Loudou Joint City and 
Midland .BaJ'Ik, Ld, 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trust Co. 
New York. -

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts 1-8 % allowed ou DailJ 

Balauoes fromJan• 
uary to Juae 

:tj% from July 
Decem be~. 

to 

Fixed Deposits of lt~; 6,000 and above for 
12 mouths received ai 6 %per 
auaum. 

Every kind of 
avonrable rates 

For fnrther 

For Sbor,er periods at 
rates to be ascertained on . 
A pplicatiou. _ 

Banking Business transacted at · 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patronage of and largely supported by the 

Government of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Registered under the Baroda Companiea' Act ill of 198 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Branche-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Navsari, Meohana, Dabho~ 

Snrat, Petlad, Patan, Amreli & Bhavnagar, , 
Capital Subscribed ......... Ra. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid up ., 29,90,390, 
Reaerve Fond ., 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS : '--
The Hon'ble Mr. Lallubbai Samaldae, C. I. E., (Chairman 

7 

Bombay). , 
Gnnajirao R, Nimhalker, Esq., B.A., (Sur Subha, Baroda 

State). 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P. Baribhakti (Nagar Sheth~ 

Baroda). 
- Sheth Dargapraead Shambbupraead Laskari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad). 
Bhaskerrao Vithaldas Metha, Esq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

cate, Bbavnagar). · 
Maganlal H. Kanlavalla, Esq., M.A.., ( Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
Raoji Raghunath Shirgaokar, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Snbha 

Baroda State). • 
Anant Narayan Datar, Esq., ( Aceountant.General, Baroda' 

State). . · 
CURR~lNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest allowed on daily, balance from Rs. 800 to 
Ra, 1,00,000 altho rate of ll per cent. per annum anol on 
sam& over Rtr. 1,00,000 br spacial arrangement. No intereat 
which doea not oome to Rs. 8 per ball year will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or short parioda on terms which mar he 

ascertained on applicatioo. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. _ Manager, 

particnlara please apply to tbe 

. B. N. POCHKHAN A WALA. 
, The Baolt grants accommodation oo Ierma to he arranged . 

against approved oocurities. 

211-2-23 Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Establlshed 7th September 1906, 

llleorporated. under the lDdlaa 
CompaDiaa' Aet VI of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Oapital Snhscrihed '"••··~· Ba. 1,00,00,000 
Oapital Oalled ap ;........ , :a,oo,oo,ooo 
Beee"e Yond ·-···-··• ,, 72,00,000. 

OURR:&NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Inman ia allowed on daiiJ balaoeea from Re. 800 to Bo 

1 00 000 M the rate of 21°/0 p. a. lhroaghoal the rear, On 
.~m: exceeding a .. 1,00,000 in\enet ia allowed by llpeOil 
arrangement. No in\erest will be allowed which do.ll a 
amoant ~ Be. 8 per half year. 

FIXED DEPOSITS, 

Depoaita are reeei1'8d fixed for one rear cu for thon 
periods @ nlet of interee& w bich 0111 he ..-riained o• 

•pplla.tion. 
• Saving• Bank 110e011ntl openecl on fat:onrable terms. Rn14!1 

npplloalion ". · 
LOANS, OVERDBAi'TS, & OASR CREDITS. 

· ~he Bank granta aooommodalion on \erma to be ananged 

agalnet approved securi'J· _ , . · , 
The Bank undenakea on behAlf of ill Coaolilaento the sa 

ae\OdJ of Shares and Seouritiea and the oo!leotioa of dj,yidend 
\d lu&erea& thereou, il aloo undenakea the eale 111d pnrohaee 

o!Qovernmenlpaper and all deaoriptiona of Stooks al moderate 
ahargea, ptlftioulon of which may be had on applioalion, 

A. Q, GR.A.Yi 
1 ~l-23 Mauager, 

Th8 Bank undertakes on behalf of ito oonotitoente lha oafe 
ctllllody of Shareo and Seonritiea and the collection of diri· 
dende sand intereat thereon; it oleo undertakes the sale and 
pnrcha e of Government Paper and all descriptions of Slook at 
moderate charges, portioulara- of which may ~e learant on 
application. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoelll received and intsrest allowed al 1.- per oont per 

annum. Rulea on application, C. E. RANDLE,-a.:neral 
,15-4-28. • Manager.~ 

. . 
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD.: 

RBGISTBRBD OPPICS. 
;Apollo Stroot Port, Bombay, 

~ 
AUTHORISBD CAPITAL ;:: .,, ,. I,OO,OO,oOt 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ... - ..; 8,97,61,600-
PAID·UP ON Sl-8-ll2. Ra. 69,81,!12-8-0. · _ 

SUB·BRAIIICHB: -
Za•crl Buiu 289, Shaik Momoa Street. 

LONDON A<IENT-5. 
·, I'HB- LONDOIII COUNTY WBSTMI!IISTBR A1'ID PARR .. 

BANK LIIIIITBD. r 

CURRBNT ACCOUNTS: latereatallowed at 2j per eeat 
por aaaum oa DAILY BALANCBS up to Ra,l,OO,OOO. Pl'OID 
let January to 80th Juae interest at S per oeat. per aanu:tta. ' 
Ia allowed oa auma over Ra. 60,000 provided the baJaa-.·: 
doea oot fall below that Bgure. No iatereat fa allow 
aalesa the aum accrued amouota to Ri. S batf .. yearly. ·· 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : Received . ~lor oao year JIDd fu: 
aborter period1 at l'atea to be auertaioed oa appleaitloa. 

SAVINGS BANK :' loterelit aUowed at 4 per oeat. poo 
ao.aum. Ruin oa appUaatioa. _ 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS; arl ll'llDted oo IPPIO'JH 
l•uritin at favourable ratea. _. 

SHARES AND SBCURITIB8 : purebaoed aad 101d 
Geoerll Baakiol aad &ohaago buoioeH eta. ol cveey do-lp . 
.tioa traaaa1tccl. .- \ 

T,C • .l!IIDBRSON 
l~SS. Gmerll .Maaqlf1 



rru: J.BDIAN SOCIAL BEFOBM:JCR, 

Best P.nd Purest Oil Sold in India 
"" 

Suitable for 
Cooking 

·Table Use 

Confectio nary 

Prepared by latest Scientific Process 
Unadulterated 

Economical 

Suitable for most delicate constitution 

MADE BY:-

T!T! SONS, LIIIITED. 
Vegetable Products Department 

SOLO AT:-

V C. DASTUR & Co. 
Princess Street, BOMBAY. 

Messrs. COOPER. & Co. 

~ 
~ 
) 

, . _ ~bdul ~~~~ ~treet, BOMBAY. t 
.,.....,...,....~....,...... ~~ "'--- ""- ---,.. - -~ ...... --- ...._.,.._, 
-- - - --------------~~~ ~---4¥- .. 
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~-•••- uu uu.:--.o u nouuuo uo ·- us eua n ttl-Pznn un" ·· "I 
I etean I 

"Wlto\esome I 
J · :Jnte\\igent · J 
J · Entertainment 
I IS A OREAT STEP . 

I IN -~-

1 ' I . SOCIAL REFORM. 
I 

I 
. When deciding on a J 

PLA~ OF AMUSE/)1/ENT THREE I 
~STABLISHMENTS I 

Shou~d at once leap to the mind. 

I THE ',EXCELSIOR I 
·J-~·· BOriBAY!S PRErll.t;R,_ ~QDER.N _ THEATRE 1 
I .. i I .. ··THE EMPIRE ~~ ,1 
1 BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL II 
I PICTURE THEATRE 
I THE EMPRESS I 
II BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL .f· 

CINEMA THEATRE 
I . Where Film Plays of Distinction a;re sho~n I· 
J Every Week. · I 
r Great Cinema M~erpiece is shown, l 
I MADAN THEATRES LD. I · The Pioneer of India's -

I _:-:.:.--~~~E~T WORL.D. ___ .J 
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ROYAL. TONIC PIL.L.S. 
Tbeu plllo otop 110eturaal dloahargeo, check the reourrlag 

w .. taa• of matter aad aooaequeat wcakaealla a Y&rJ abort: tim• 

Royal Toole PUla-a apcolal remedy fo• aesual debillly, Ia 
oroaae tho blood1 otrengthea tho limbo, callna tbl dlgcotive 
power aad kcep the body Ia aouad health. 

Price Re. I 4 o. per bottle, 

OOVINDJEE DAMOOA~ c!c CO. 
l-1-21 Cbemlota, 1, 5utar Chawl, Bombey. 

\~ll 
l Portland Garnant. \ 
I ~- G11NP'li.TI ~-~ BR11ND. 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

l 
and all Engineering Specifications, 

It la absolutely uniform and moat finel 

ground, which means economy in use any 

atrength in oonatructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

Agent•, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd, \ 
Nanarl Bulldlnlf, l'ort, BOMBAY 

u.a..n Worka at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~ ..... ~~-&1"\7~~ 

Ill the Cornar~?!.!!~~~~~n ... or ours. 
A Confl.denoe ltra.f~thtenecl by the Absolute 
l'aJrne1s of thfs Btore1 a.ncl 1t1 ConeJ1tent. 
-G One Prloe Polloy • 

HOSIERY WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISIT(ES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOObSo BOOTS .SC SHOES. 

TI-!E OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM· 

I BOMBAY SWAO~~H~ CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES CO. LTD. 

'l'I.IIIBI BUILDING I'OR'l' BOMBAY 

~LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
~\ SWADESHI GOODS. 

DP Te-naTB I a SPBeraLITY 
T.RILeRS .SC eP 

eDTPITTBRS. INDIAN CiDRieS 
BRANCHES 

BAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
..a COCHIN. 

/ 

When YOUR EYES 
oeed to be e:ramioed by U&.LIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ SCIENTIFlO RE.FRAOriONLSr~ of 26 J••ra 
esperienoeo, FKEE OF CHARGE, yoa caoool do :be 

tbao GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spectalist 

. Manufacturing Opticians and auppliers of the 
patented 

"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, ond all kinds of lenaea.-Cylindrical, Spher 
JlindJioal, Priemalio, &c., from pebbleo 11 well aa from .b1 
qnaliiJ orown gloes. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
s,. •• a.lat ••••lallat, 

With 26 Years' Practical Exper•"ence., 
Bold Exceptional Teelimaniala from B. B. The Maha 

raja Sciodia of Gwaliar, the Boa'ble Sir Lawreace Jeakin 
the Bon. lo{r. Jaotice BaltJ, Mra. Bally, the Bon. Sir N. B 
lhaadavarkar, the Iloa'ble Mr. Jnelice Beaman, tho l:lon'ba 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Bon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr, B. G 
Gall. M. V. 0., Col. R. ll. Forma".!. R. A. AI. C., P. M 
0. il'o. Brigade, Lieat Ool. G. B. Jlnll, M. D.,l, M. 8 
Liont-Oolonol Polero M. B,,- 1. M. S.,l and olher high 
peroonageo. 

('1) 8'19, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office,_ 

18-11-22 · Fotl, BOMBJ\Yo. ·.• .. . , 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL C:O·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street. Fort. Bombay. 
BRANCHES:-Baramal~ (Diatrict:Poona). 

lalompar (Distriat Satara). 
Kopergoon (District Ahmedabad), 
SHARE OAPIT AL 

(J'ally Paid np) 
Ro.j.7 ,00,00(). 

1, i'ha Bonk fiaaoceo laalilotioao Regiolared Dlldar 
Coopentivo Sooietice Act in )he Bomt.r PreaideaoJ oa 
the rec:ommendatl of lha Begialrar, Cooperali n Sooietiao 
BombaJ PreaidenoJ, Poono, 

1. Aooonnla are audited bJ a Rpeoiol Governmeol Audtkm 
and quarterl1 atalemaate of &aanoiol polition are published ill 
Bumbo1 Goveramenl Guelle, 

8, FIXED DEPOSITS ore receiud for long and ebor 
period• 011 Ierma wbiob mer liP ucerlaiaed on applioalioa. 

'· SAVINGS JlANK ACCOUNTS are opened ed 
Iatenel allowed al 'X• Ralea oan be had oo applicatioa. 

II. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are ol"'ned al 2~"fo interet! 
oo ~ailJ alan- oo; uceedlag Ra. l!5,000. 

V AIKUNTB. L. MEHTA. 
1\l-5-.118 Manger, 

A. K. dOS~:X~ Co. 
Kalbadln Road, B 0 M B ..t r. 

We -del't.ake ever:r kiDd ofLIUlo .... pii.Je 
AI'& PI'IDUDC Ia ColOUN, Pllblleb FIDe AP 
Pleturee,& •· 

'Wholuale a. Bet&U llellenlo C&lalam Clarhlde. 
£.,.ol•,..C.•"' Piau& l'I'JaCht8' Ina ud r.ol•an 

lt-11-11. IUGB C£.1.11 , • .l.lf6 lf.I •• Un 
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I· SOLD BY '--~ 
--- ALL DEALERS. 

THE A TANK NICRAH PILLS 
OF WORLD•WIDE REPUTE 

For Brain fag. constipation, Mental 
and Physical weakness. 

Re. 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISHANKER. QOVINDJI, 

THE SCINDIA STEAM·. N AViGATJON 

COMPANY LIMITED. 

~ 

· Fortnightly sailing1 between Bombay, 

· Karachi lind Calcntta, Bnrl!la· calling. 

at Galle, Taticorin, Colombo and other . 

coaet ports according to demand. 

For freight and other particulars apply to 

• A· N. PHARMACY~ 
Hea.tl ()jfiM: 

NARO!TAM MORARJEE & Co. 

AND FACTORY JAl'iiNAGAR-Kalhiawar. 

1-5-22 Bombay Dmce, KalbadeYl Road I 
A gmt., 

Ismail Baildings, Fori, Bombay 

The Eastern Electric :Light & Power Co. 
. Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. . 

Telephone N~ 695. · (Established: 1891.) · Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S.. blfi "I'S • 

. J:rive .,STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

T1\J MRH1\L H0TBL 
SINCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

.AND 
MOTORS 

HEATING 

DYNAMOS 
APPARATUSES· 

.ALWAYS . IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

. FOR PAINS l. 1\ ~"• 
AND ACHES ~ i\...'1 ~ ~""' 

w 
I 
R 

E 
s 

-SPRAINS ETC. IJ"i.~ \.. ~" 
USE:- - R"(' ~ The magical ~.aln U . balm extant. c.ur••. 

, all aches &: parn• 
Costs As. 10 Sold 

11-10-22 Ma.hatma Gandhi Calendar 6 aa. 

BOMBAY-Prlntecl bJ 
Jfagpacla, op)>081te Rioharclaoll 
tile l'roprte ..... of 'l'~B IRDIAP 

· . everywhere 
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Vol. XXXLII. BOMBAY-SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, l922. No. te 
u 1 wal' b• •• nartb al tluUI, ud at ancompromisiog •• juatice; 1 am I!!) earoe•t-i will oor equivocate-! will not 

•• ouae •• will "0' retreat. •inll'll!! ina:l't-Aftd I will,~ ltt!ard." WILI.Ioll" LLOYI) 0AA'JJ•qn ... ·- ..... r.~b#r"'#r. ... r 

CONTENTI!IIo 
. ...,.1 -:os-

ltP. Rllltry oa Hie .Mi1111oo. I Great Britain ao4 tbe Tur. 
·the Home aod the rioetel. kiab Que1tloa. 
Tbe Subodb ·Patrika ao4 Tbe Bi.Camcral Lcgiolature 

Fa.at1. ia Ja•ia 1. 
Proteatioa for the Bervice1. The Natioa'l Dilemma. 
Jndl11n Chrlttla.nl •ad Com· 

munal Bleatoratel lodiao Chri1tianity aad tbe 
An Interview That Did Not National Awakealog, 

Take Plaao. Loadoa· Letter. 
Tbe u. P. Way. Ha• Democracy Beeu a 
Departmental Development. Failure 1 
Liquor at Public Pairl. Bramwell Bootb, 
The N 1tioaal Social Coa· 

terence. A New Weekly. 
The All-India Thei1Uo Coo• A. Hindu Student•' Career 

ferenoe. Society. 

NOTES. 
-sos-

Mr. Sastry on His Mission 1 The Right Hon. Mr. 
Srinivasa, ~astry delivered an excellent-tempered 
address at the Bombay Presidency Asociation on 
Wednesday, on his mission to the Dominions. If he 
was inclined to exaggerate its magnitude before 
starting, he showed no such inclination in his speech. 
He pointed out that the three Dominions wh1ch he 
visited, together contained less than sooo Indians 
"nr! that, on t!Je whole, they were doing verl! well 
where they were. ln Auotraiia and New Zealand, 
where there are about 3000 Indians, Mr. Sastry had, 
in fact, little to do, and that he did with his accus. 
tomed grace and dignity. In Canada, the Indian 
population has come down in a few years from 6ooo 
to 1200. The bulk of them are in British Columbia, 
and from what we could gather, Mr. Sastry has not 
been able to do much for them. We were rather 
cu11ous to know whether these Indians in Canada 
are yet allowed to take their wives and children! 
1\lr. Sastry was reticent on the point. Tbe Chair· 
man, Sir Dinshah Petit, adopted such an uoneces· 
sarily aggressive attitude towards an inoocen(, inter· 
ruptlon, that one did not feel inclined to call down 
his wrath by asking for enlightenment on a point, 
however important, which Mr. Sastry chose to leave 
untouched. Mr. Sastry implied that be utilised the 
opportunity to sound the Dominion statesmen as to 
the1r attitude towards granting self-government to 
lndta, and that they were all favourably disposed to 
the idea. On the whole, 1\lr. s~stry's tone was 
such as to disarm criticism and make the audience 
(eel that he had done his best in the circumstances 
of hia deputation. 

The Home and the Hostel 1 The July number of 
the 1\lysore L'niv6rsily Magagin1 devotes nearly 
three pages to an editorial crit1cism of the rather 

.._&w~epmg conden:tnation o£ college hostels in India 
...,h1ch appeared 10 the Re(orHier o! August 27th in 
a leading article on Madras University Reform. 'Ve 
have since acknowledged that college hostels have 
done much good in several cases, notably hostels 
attached to 'Vomeo's Colleges. The Maharaja's 
College Hostel in 1\lysore is, no doubt, one of 
them. Wo are nevertheless of opinion that the best 
students' hostel is but an indifferent subatitute (or a 

fairly good home from the point of ,v1ew ol character._ 
•.nrmn.tia~>, ju~t .u1 the ,uest t~aci1er is hut a poor 
!,,u!:>stitute for one's own father and mother as an 
in•pirer of youth. We are, therefore, very much 
, in favour of bringing higher education , to the doors , 
of the people, instead of concentrating them in · 
a' few big centres. We consequently attach the 
greatest importance to mofussil colleges as outposts 
of i otellectual light and culture, and strongly. de pre• · 
cate any change that is calculated to weaken them. 
In our opinion, it is utterly premature, before there 
is a much larger diffusion of elementary and. secon
dary educ;ation in the country, to think of coocen. 
trating higher ·education in a few small centres. 
The makeshifts to which some of the new tJniver· 
sities have been driven to provide professors, is but 
one illustration of the futility of trying to .build 
a high edifice on a narrow founda, 

_, 

. . ' 
1 The Subodh Patrika and Facts":- fhe last issue· 
[of the Subodh Patrika, the organ of the local Prartba. 
. na Samaj. _has a leading article headed "Vedant and 
i Morality." We do not wish to discuss here- our 
! contemporary's dictum that the doctrine o£ the 

~
ultimate absorption of the individual in the Uoiver· 
sal Soul, leaves no room ro·r morality. If the writer 
thinks that, Without a '~·1arantec of p.;rsonal imthcr> 

i tality, be would be without an incentive to morality, 
. he is perfectly entitled to do so. But be has- no 
' right to misrepresent facts. Now the fact is that, 
. in quoting Professor Deussen's remark about the 

Vedanta furnishing the explanation of a Christian 
precept, we expressly stated that similarly the 
study' of Christ's teaching is helpful £or a better 
understanding of Hinduism. Yet, the Subodh Patri· 
l:a says that we did so with a view "to pander to 
the prejudices of the people and make them believe 
that they have got everything in their own scriptures 
and have, therefore, nothing to learn from others 
on that account.'' "The celebrated Shankar" might 
have been a dreamer of dreams, but he compressed 
in his short ministry of thirty years an amount of 
literary and propagandistic work, which even the 
Prarthana Samaj, whose fifty-fifth annual report 
has just been issued, might envy. The Subodh 
P,llrika might stigmatise hiS doctrine as it likes but 
the mao h1mself was obviously a mighty worker 
which, at least, may be counted to him lor righteous• 
ness. While pandering to popular prejudice;, is 
undoubtedly wicked, a pharisaic outlook on life i; 
an insidious poison which should be equally 
eschewed, -Protection for the Services •-Prince• have been 
"protected" from the Indian Prea; by the certificated 
Bill now before Parliament. It will, ot course, 
receive the Royal Assent, after lying for the requi• 
site number of days on the Parliamentary table. The 
demand now is lor protection of the English officials. 
In the House of Commons on Tuesday Colonel 
Sir Charlts Yate declared that the want of protec· 
lion from vilification in the Press wa~ one of the 
reasons which were drawing many officers in tbe 
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Civil Service and Police in India to apply for proJIOr• 
tionate pensions. He suggested that Viscount Peel 
should consider the question of enforcing a 111ore 
eifective method of stopping the abuse of Govern
ment servants. Earl Winterton replied that actions 
for defamation against newspapers appeared to be 
having some effect, but be was sure that tbl Govern• 
ment of India would willingly consider any more 
effective method Sir Charles Yate could suggest, 
According to the latest information be bad received, 
there bad been some appreciable improvement in 
the conditions and he felt more hopeful than be did 
some eighteen months ago.-We may confidently 
expect another certificated Bill, drafted by Sir 
Charles Y ate, to lie before Parliament in a short 

. while. Who will save India.lrom the Yates? -mdiaa Cbristiaus and Communal Electorates t NeT~~ 
ltulttJ, Madras, pays a well~deserved compliment to 
the Punjab Indian Christian Conference for paasing 
the resolution, referred to in opr last issue, condemn· 
ing the principle of communal electorates, "The 
Conference", says our contemporary, "must be con· 
Jratulated on having adopted such a sensible attitude 
ID the matter. For a Communal Conference in its 
position, the temptation to demand communal re
presentation in the public services must have been 
great, and its action is . marked by courage and 
~t~tesmanship. Tbe warning which it bas sounded, 
at 1s to be hoped, will not be lost on the country." 
The L111tler, Allahabad, also writes in the same. 
strain: "With thel~ttli411 Soci11l Refor_.., says our 
contemporary, "we also venture to hope that the ex· 
ample set by the Punjab Indian Christian com· 
muaity will be followed by other communities." 

An Interview That Did Not Take Place 1 It was a 
pleasant surprise to read in the papers last week a 
message to the effect that the Government o( Bom. 
bay had relaxed tbeir rule-of not allowing any de· 
Jlarture from their J•il <lode in the case of Mahatma 
Gandhi, so far as to permit an interview with him 
in Yeravda Prison to his political colleagues Messrs. 
Dass, Motilal Nehru, and Hakim Ajmal Khan. It 
is understood that permission to see Mr. Gandhi 
had been previously refused to Mr, Srinivasa Sastry, 
Mr. Lallubbai Samaldas, and Mr. Polak. Specula. 
tion was rife as to, wbat bad brought about the 
sudden change. Some said pressure must. have 
come from the Secretary of State,. others that Lord 
Reading, after a period of quiescence, was begin
ning , to assert his authority. No one doubted 
that the permission bad been granted as stated in 
the message. This continued for some days. 
On the x3tb, however, another message· was ~b
lisbed to the eftect that the permission bad been 
cancelled by a telegram from the Superintendent of 
Yeravda Jail and Pandit Motilal was returning' to 
AllahabaGI. This was wrong as the Paadit did not 
leave Allahabad, having been apprised in time 
that be could not see the Mahatma. Was the 
permission granted or not ? If it was, why was it 
subsequently withdrawn? ·If it was not, bow did 
the Pandit come to believe it was, and make arrange• 
meats to go to Yeravda to see the Mahatma? 
The Government of India or the Government of 
Bombay, should unravel the mystery. 

:rhe U. P. Way 1 In the Uoited Province&, it 
seems that the Financial Secretary to Government 
was paid a special fee of Rs. 3,ooo for preparing the 
annual Budget but that be refunded the money at 
his own request. This gentleman's name deserves 
to be haoded down to posterity. For a man o£ such 
unusually keen conscience, Blunt is a most inap· 
propriate name .. He should be created Lord Keen of 
Prayag in the next Honours' List in order to remove 
tbe anomaly. Seriously, we are truly grateful to Mr. 
Blunt lor his action wilicb bas restored, for the mo-

meat, our waning faith in the high purpose of his on~ 
sternly righteous service. If this policy of large
esses be extended, bonuses may be paid to Membera · 
of Council for answering questions, to Ministers m. 
attacking Non-Co-operators, to Law ofticera for 
drafting Bills, to Members of the Legislative Couocil 
for moving amendments and to Governors for ex· 
Uf?ising their veto I - · 

Depadmeotal Developtllellt t His Excellency the
Governor of Bombay opened some of the chtn1111 
consisting of one-room tenements built by the Deve: 
lopmeot ,Department. as a remedy for the housing 
problem tn Bombay c1ty, a few days ago. Sir George-· 
Lloyd, as usual, gave some harmless and much un
necessary ad vice to critics of his administration 
in general and the Development department in. 
particular, and relied upon the verdict of the workill'g'o • 
man on the D. d. cbawls to vindicate his policy to pos-
terity. We have beardlromsomeobservers. to whose 
opinion we caooot but attach great weight, and who 
have seen these cbawls, very unfavourable opinions. 
regarding their suitability for the purpose for which 
they are intended. One of them recalled with .refer
ence to them the epigrammatic observation of a 
~reat sociologist about the difference between bous-· 
101=. ~ad w~ebousing workers. We. hope these· 
cnttctsms Wtlllead to a cbaoge of destgn in future 
cbawls. · As regards the larger scheme of Develop-. 
-ment to which Sir George Uoyd has committed 
the Presidency, misgivings, so far from subsiding, 

·seem to be hardening, though the City having 
acquiesced, is in no mood to en~e in a controversy 
about what is now regarded as JDevitable, 

Liquor at Public: Faits1 The Madras Mooicipa 
1 

Corporation, backed up by a strong local opinion, has 
unanimously refused to allow the holding of 
People's Fair if any liquor was to be sold at any 
part of it. A High Court Judge. who was also. 
President of the public body which is organising the 
Fair, wrote a letter to the President pointing out 
that the prohibition would militate a~:ainst the , 
success of the Fair, and the President, Su P. Thea-. 
goraya Cbetti, placed the letter before the Corpora
tion, with the result that that body confirmed with 
even more emphasis its previous resolution. We·. 
congratulate the Madras Corp()ration.on its insist
ence upon a great principle. What about Bombay?· 
We have" big Red Cross Fete in progress, and we· 
hope that no liquor is dispensed at any of its shows-
jf,_OJI. tl;le contrary, it is allowed, it is high time that 
a strong protest is entered against such a violation 
of public propriety. -

The Natioaal Social Confetenc:e : The National 
Social Conference will apparently be in. session at 
two places this year, iostead of only at the place· 
where tbe National Congress is held, as last year 
and in the previous years. . No announcement has 
been published regarding the holding of the Coo.-. 
terence at Gaya, bot we hear tb'at arrangements 
are likely to be made' as usual. Meanwhile, it. bas. 
been notified that it bas been decided to bold the ·• 
National Social Conference at Nagpof on Decemb~r ' 
30. A Reception Committee bas been tormed with-. 
Dr. Gour as Chairman and Messrs. Dravid,Jayavant 
and Mllngal Murti as Secretaries. The Hon. C. Y. 
Cbintamani bas. been offered tbe presidentsbip of 
the Conference. ·8ir Narayan Cbandavarkar, Mr. 
G. K. Devadbar and others are goiog for the 
confereoce. We are glad that the social refotmer~ 
among the Liberals have decided to hold a BociQl 
Conference with their annual Federation meetings. 

The All-India Theistic Conference: Mr. K. Natarajao · 
bas been invited and bas consented to pceside at the 
forthcoming All-India Theistic Conference at Gay a, 
regarding which we published a letter from tbe 
Secretaries, Professor U. N. Ball and Mr. D. N
Barkar last week. 
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GREAT BRITAIN AND THE TURKISH 
QUESTION. 

There baa ~leila eocb a confusing conflict of in for• 
matioo regarding tbe real, actual conditione of the 
Jatetot phase of tbe Torkisb question, that it is a 
£1't'at relief to ban a tboroogbly r~:iable estimate :~f it 
from a person quite com1•eteut to form one, by hi& 
:knowledge and iwparti .. Jity, Major-General Si, 
Cbarles 'fow oshend, the heroic defeuder of Kotr 
'ill-Amara, contribotea au article to the cnrrealt 
.1111mber of .Aoi~&, the or~oo of t\le American Asiatic 
Aaaociatioo of New York, on" Urea* Britain and the 
~orks,"wbich tbrowa a flood of light oo several aspects " 
Gf the problem. At the oolset, the General war us oo 
:moi to take the atrocity stories at their face value. 

., I am aot;• he writ .. , "going to defend what has bfOn 
o1o ... in the name of Turkioh role, either in Europ• or Aoio, 
llot lhooe of 01 who <asl otoneo ot the Turk should beware 
J•t we damage otu own froil houoo of glou, Tho Turk boo 
!tad to deal wltb torboltnl and treacherous peopleo, nnd •i• 
wa1 of dealing w itb thtm had the merit of meogth at leaot." 
If lhe atrooi1iu1 were total!cd on oit.ber aide or an acc\,nlit, 
we abould llud that mauJ of &be oo-called Christian no~Lio• • 
rwiTa deeper in b!uodshed and guilt than Lhe oharupion ol 
~ ........ 

~ 

Tb .. t reminds one of I he account given by Sir Porciv~l 
l'hillip1, io a recent letter to the JJaily Mail, ol the 
oilropping of bowbs £rom air-croft as a meous of col· 
locting tuxes iu llleoopotumiu, "Tax-collecting by 
bowb," be writ eo, •· bus become alwdllt a m"Lter •r 
•4luLioe for tbe Royal Air Force io Meoopotaruio. It 
'II'Onld aorprioe 1he llntisb tux-l'ayer to koo1v llo~ 
extent to wbich bombiug bas I•revailed io the cuuu
&ry diatricte ~ftbe new Stat.e of Jruq during the l"st 
;year io order to bol.ter up Kiug Fei• .. l'• aotburiry.'' 
lie adds 1 "Uutil now, government by bomb, u• 1 
lmvo de~cribeot it, bus been the ouly really ell'eclivo 
form ul' authority in msny parts of lra<J." If tl.is 
had been done nuder 'furktsb regime, wbnt on unt
cry would there h"ve be<•o al-\niust this atrocity ? 
Atrooitiea llrt! bute!ul by w uo.usovor oo:muhteoi, Inn I 

;aa Sir Churlts Tuwuohend condidly sop, uut. ""'"Y 
Christian u~~otious have the right to J•oiut llD accuoiug 
DUller al 'l'urkey. 

Sir Charles Tuwnsheud woe taken in battle a£ter 
£lie full of Kut aud became " l'risoner, IIo wao 
•ulo•sed uuconuitiounlly in October 1!)18 aut! rdnrued 
lo l~ngLmd witb authority from the Turkieb J., .. Jers 
to ''JIIlD oeguti&tioua, "Uow were th•y rewarde<l fvr 
tbio," be a•k•, "the fir.t active offer to end the 
wi•cry aud dootroctioo of Arm~~ogeddoo 1 Tbey 'IV•re 
t:iveo the Treaty vf Sevree." Uf th.t lrfaty it•elf, be 
'lllri&ea ; 

11 we bad delibnalely oet oanelf81 to dnise tho lOOft 

•ujaot., 111ogoneroua and weraileH polioJ of '"''"ll•• if we bad 
pkbd fur tba ""k our cln1111i•l aud m<'l& rulhle~o and 
<diorroditod polilirlana and parliaaao, we oonld nol han 
•wind a wo- n•nll tbao tba& which "" ochino;i bJ 
-• oompl•ctnl and telf-ooogratnlatory • uperta • al tho 
.Jo-....;11• Olllce aall i11 llowo i•tS Street., 

The General explains why be we:~t t~ Angora with· 
oat the permission of tbe Foreign Olliee some months 
ago. "I took tbe libtrty of thin kin!!','' be writes," that 
oor Government, tboogb not tbe British people, bad 
broken f•itb with an honorable enemy. And more : 
.( koew whoc tbe Prime Minister did not seem io 
know, tb .. t tbe greatest safeguard we could possibly 
have for the preservotioo d India and onr empire in 
the East was Turkey's friendship." lie observes : 

When we remember tbat iu India and Af,io•, Great 
Britain alone has a population of cloEO npon o bur.dred 
million Manomodaa 1ubject1, that there are large numbers in 
the .\lalaJ Peuiuaola, and that the Hindu population of Iud'a 
hao '""''" the canso of the religioo& freedom of all the racoa of 
lndil ita own, one can aee what the P"il might bo if we 
autagunize and iosult the Turk, the a>kuowlsdged head and 
leader uf lslam1 in hi• own holy capital, 

He tbongbt, be s~~oys, that he might do something 
to persuade the Turki•h 'Goveromeut at Angora tb~ t 
things were not so hopeless as they seemed and 
that tbis heaping of insult upon iodigni ty 
was not the policy of more tbon a bigoted few in 
Britain. The Lreoty of s.vres, remorks the 
Geoe,..l, contains iusolt to Turkey in every paragraph. 
Tlte Freoob Cnamuer of D~puties never accepted 
it. The It .. !iauH iguortd it. 

Belt•re ito receut victorions career the Angora 
Army was depicted Bs a ragged, nodisciplined mob 
of brig .. nds. WbtLt Str Charles Tuwusheod fouud 
at Angor11 wos very different. He writes: 

I fcw.d an er:tire notiou in enns, uodt:r the 
fesdersbip of single-minded 1 atriole, I found •• arruy 
whose n.•tch the wor:d would be hard P'l to pro• ide t.,.dq, 
full of •1iJi1, t.Ji!lin•.d! !ed, frlru the gcnttnls litl'in tb U.1e 
plalocn (lfficerf, 101 rliell Y.ith artillery, cqnipmeu, aud muni
tiOU$ whicb. &heir own bands baJ ma.fo aud .sdaptcd. ready to 
6.gbt t11 th" last DIGU fur the d~feaco of tboir sao red suiJ. 

Gen,rul Towosheud pRJ'~ a high tril!nte to the 
self-re•haint of Muot~Eu Kem ,J r ... h.. iu not )'fO• 

olttillilug u. holy wur. Aecord1u6 t·J Lim, the Turks. 
are, auJ hav~ u.lwnys beeu, sin.;ert'1y unxioll:i to cnlri· 
Vtite llrit~tu'~ fneuJship. llH~ Turk, he sa.y:t, hkes 
end o.tlwires tLe !ipirit uf Gi~·it llrit:.liu u.w.i .Fraoc·~ 
and •ees therein a rtllJctiou of hi• o~·u best qual trio~ 
which, nuder tb~ great "Snllaua of two au! three 
eet1turu·s ago, were the admiration of the world. 
He '"• therefore, 1\i:iiug to. leave the Ilritt,b and 
the Freud• iu pea,:tfui coulrol cf tltei~ va<t l\Iaho· 
medau !JOpulution•. Bnt he may b~ forced too far. 
S•y• ibe Gemrul : 

At tb.a.~:~ very momont ther~ is O•J retlt s grelt ~la'IU:ameUnn 

n.rovameu~ i11 ludia aud !lt·riollJt:tJUi a direCtLd agniu!'t Uri:i~tl 

rule. Th.1t moYdrue .. t st:ll la;klt lt:adaship, and we ea.n 
d••l with il by firwue o an I jo,ti,e, 13u: 1 serfed f>r 
twenty.one 1e:1ra in India anl &h9 Sn·ia.-.,. 
und::.r 'b11t, groat a1mioistratn, Lord Kitchener, ao1i 
I haYe oeVt>r kD·JWD a time wb,~n th~ pert! of· religiuoa 
war was m"r~ grave and fraught with wore diro consequenceiJ. 
...... Wilb Turkey leadm<& tbe llabommed'n woold in an 
organiaed rebe-llion agaiud Dritieh rule there woold be, u 
I ... ir, no hope lor the maintenance ol lbe securi1y d the 
ewpirf .. 

Tuie piotore, ao" far as Indian Mabomedans 
are , coo corned, ie OYerdrawo bllt thero CliO " be 
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no donbt that the sitoation is serious. Tbe greatest 
'obstacle to the resomption of political activities oo 
coostitoti?oal Jines io this conotry, is this outstanding 
({ne•tioo of tbe Tnrkish treaty. Tbe Hindos are 
boond to stand by every community on a qnestion 
involving religions freedom, or they will not be troe 
to their owo great, ancient tradition. The fall of the 
Lloyd George Government, has removed the main 
stumbling-block in the way of a jost peace with 
Tnrkey. We earnestly trust that the negotiations 
proceeding at ~&Dianne will eventuate in a com· 
pletely satisfactory settlement with Tor!.ey. We 
should add that it argues real courage and statesman
ship on the part of the Angora Government to have 
brought about the separation of the c .. liph .. te {rom the 
temporal power, when, if they were less scrnpolons, 
they might have nsed the c .. liphate to leed the 
fanatici&m or ignorant Mabomedans. 

THE BI-CAMERAL LEGI::!LATURE I!i INDIA, I. 

(BY P. L.) 

Few persons now feel enthusiastic about what we 
still persist in calling the "Reform~." BJt of all the 
abortive creations of the new era, the one that has 
caused the deepest disillnsionment is the Connoil of 
St .. te. Yet it did not need any remarkable degree of 
political thinking or experience to perceive· that 
neither the decisions nor the temper of the Council 
could have been different rrom what they have been. 

The Report on Iodi .. n Constitntional Roforms made 
it clear that its authors wanbed not a revising cham
ber in the Cenhal Government bot a superseding 
body called the Council of State constituted and 
empowered as a. government machine. Wnile in 
most other countries, the npper boose is a revising 
body, in . India i& was meant as an antidote to the 
elected majority in the Legislative Assembly and in 
practice as the seat of power of the Government. It 
tbns acted not as a check bot as an Opposition in 
power in relation to the lower boose. This is made 
.(llain in the Report which points ont the need of 
some positive power of legislation for the executive 
and invents this device for it. Whatever the political 
consequences or sncb an upper chamber, it can never 
take tne constitutional place of a check, and when 
disagreemect comes, the fight between the two 
chambers will take place nol over any matter in 
dispute so m ncb as over the powers of an irremov· 
able and popularly irresponsible executive and the 
dnly elected representatives' of the Indian people. 
It· will be a con ted between the execotiv~ and the 
legislature to determine wbiob is sovereign. The 
rest follows. As Bagehot observes "In common 
government it is f .. tally difficult to make an nn
popnll\r entity powerful in popoJ.u gover»;ment." 
Bot the authors of the R3port argue tbd they did 
not mean this plan of theirs as a complete bi-cameral 
system. Yet the experiment or second chamber 
has been far from, anccessfol in other conn tries. 
Bagehot q notes a critic as remarking[tbat " the 
cure for admiring the Honse of Lord~ was to go and 
look at it." And the growiDg impotence of non· 

elected second chambers is a well-recognised fact. 
while their fntnre extinction with a ·nearAr approxi
mation te social and economic equlily th .. n nolil' 
exists, is almost cert .. ln. 

In fact, the Joint Committee of H<1oses of Par)i.,.. 
ment presided over by L1rd S .. !borne wisely redw:ed 
the Conocil to a " true second chamber" and depri
ved it of its former resemblance to the old Germaa 
Bnndesrath in which Prussia could throw o'ut anr 
measures it disopproved and thereby rnled the Reichs. 
tag. The Joint Committee s~~oid that there 'was ru. 
necessity to retain the Council of State as an orgaa 
for government legislation and that the legislati..&-, 
reeponsibility'of the G >vernor-General-fn·Coondl for 
the safety and tranquility of British India should 
not be concealed through the action of a Council of 
State specially devised in its composition to aecnre 
the necessary powers. Bot it is more than qaeatio...:
able whether its perpetuation even in this modi6.6'1 
form is beneficial. When a bo:ly is carefully create4 
for the purpose of revision aod as a seat of greater 
strength for the offici .. !~, it seems illogical to eotrll8t 
the power for which it was created to some one else I 
And that power-namely the power of carrying the 
government measures considered essential by the 
Governor-General-was not vested in the electecl 
Legislative As•em bly bot was to be wielded by the 
Governor-General himself. The old power ol ordinane41 
having the scope of law for six months, has beea 
replaced by a reactionary instrument making that. 
power permanent and indefinite. Bot why, then, rataia: 
a revising chamber when the executive~ still retains 
sncb limitleSB .,owen 1 The ohJVions reply tbat-··IDIIJ 
be suggested is that such powers of the executive &rill 

transitory ; to which it may be replied that the Coonllil 
of State itseH is a. transitional body and to make it & 

permanent institution in the political life of the CODD

try, is harmful. · 
Why is this so~. Row is it that the theory of 

constitntionai checks has completely f .. iled in practice 
in England, her colonies and America? Have the 
apparent advantages of a second chamber nswtlly 
mentioned in treatises on political science, any actual. 
existence in fact? Tnese are qnestioos that a.t ooce1 
come up to one's wind when considering the subject.. 
It is now a commonplace that the bi-cameral system . 
is a peculiarly British· institution and tbongh,--like~. 
moat British institotions~it came into existence acei
dentally, it did not prove nry uncongenial tG the 
British soil till ree~ntly. From being a chamber of 
distinction, the Honse 9f Lords had become a brab 
upon the wheels of legis\ative change till. the Parlia
ment Act of 1911 virtually ended its legisl,.liYe con
trol npon the Commons while its financial powers haYSI 
beeilttil for a long time. These two features of tile 
British oonstitntion have been embodied in the:1 
governmental systems of almost all democratic QOIIat;. 
ries bot while a two-chamber system was tbonght ta 
contain some hidden virtues within it, the prerogative 
of the lower boose over Jisoal meaaaree was doe to a 
trne belief that as Lord Morley bas _uid, "the people 
most mediately or immediately po88e8a the powers ef . 
grantiag their own money or no shadow of Iibert]' 
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tan 1nbsist." It Ia not the latter bot the former 
feature which hu been bonowed without eofficient 
ooa1ideratioa ia other countries ; aad it is eneatial 
that tbi1 1ystem 10 dear to Britieh political thinking 
and 10 iacoDYeaieat ia Driti1h politioalworking ehould 
aot be thruet upon Iodia. For evea if thd eyetem 
b:ad been workiag well ia Eoglaad to-day, that is ao 
1811100 why bdi!' should copy it per, becao'e we 
mut get rid of the aotioa that sei(.Ooverament 
meaa1 onlylbe Briti1b kiad of represeatative Gover a· 
ment. Traaeplanted political inetitotiooe are likely 
to be barrea oalees tho~ rootl are oarried with them, 
,.,.. Lowell. There are said to be monkeye in 
Africa 10 imitative that they copy faithfully the hots 
of men and thea live on the oot1ide of them inetead 
of the ia1ide. l'olitical imitation ie not free from 
thi1 danger of oopyiug tbe obviooe and leaving out 
the euential in lbe working of a foreign government. 

Tliree argomenh are oenally advanced for a bica· 
meraJ system in India •. The first of tbeee ie that tbe 
repreeentatioa of miaorily ialereeta would IJe more 
ellectlve Ia aa upper boose ae the minority repreeen. 
tall VII would aol feel free to defead their interests 
where there are other elements. Tbe great foes 
tbali1 made about the right of miaority repreaent.· 
tloo and tbe amonnt of diecoeeioo on the eobjecl are 
doe to a foodamftolal error in ooderetaadiog the lroe 
aatore of repre~enlative Government. Ae Mr. 
Bam11y :Macdonald obeervee1 "Representation in 
the legillalin organ of eociety is the reeoll of the 
saoceee of tbe propaganda of an opinion, not a righl 
that oan be claimtd for it limply becanee il exis~.'' 
In Iaila, eve1 1ioce ihe mistake of eeparate repre
eentat.ioa for \he Mneaalmane, every sect, creed and 
cuM-be it small or grea\-hu began tc demand ape· 
clal and eeparate representation u if a legiela&ive 
auembly i1 a debating eoclety in which mea 
belonging to every qneer eeot which ia able to 
mo1ter op a thouand or lwo thousand elector~ are 
to find accommodation ; ae if the main taek of a 
legillatore Ia not contact between mind. and mind for 
the formulation of a coherent policy bot a log-of-war 
In which different intere~ts pull the rope in their owo 
direction 10 that the eect that is aol io the chamber ia 
Jo .. J a1 If l'arllameot ia but a mirror of variotte 
lnterHte and opiolone, a moeaio ezhibitiog the pic· 
tnreeqoe dinreity of oaatei, creede and eectl inatead 
of ~log what It really Ia, &he makiog of au active will 
lor the State. The prBHnoe of an odd hiuldfnl of men 
repreaeutiug thi1 caete or. that creed in the legislative 
ohamber eant by gronPI of 'fotere 1cattered abont·the 
whole ol Iodia, ie of no lmportaooe tc the accuracy 
oUhe repreaeatatite eyatem or to the proper working 
of popular government. The minority is aJwaya 
repreaenled-o aooa ae the miaoritiee reach a repre
eentahle proportion of the electorate. What deaervee 
repre~entation Ia not any aad '"1'7 iateree• but " a 
body of political opinion of aolBoieot general import· 
aoct to be organised for polit.ioaJ purposes." If certain· 
permanent minorit.i11 hue acme uloable oontrihn
tioll to -ke to eociaJ intelligeace, they moat rouse 
geoeral interet~\ by their opinion• and gain a non• 
1e0krlaa followiog before they e&ro the · right· of 

repreeeotatioo. U they do eo, lhey are oertain to find 
representation through ordinary ohanoela of the 
electoral machine ; if th17 fail to do eo, one may 
aafely aesome that they are of no relevant conee• 
queoce. No apecial scheme of minority repreeenta• 
tion woold giYe minorities io India more legitimate 
inftneoce thaa they have in the conatriee with repre
aentative government to-day. Thoogh minorities 
have everr right to be heard and represented, they 
can onlywio by earning the goodwill and the eopport 
ol the major portion of the mau of citizens. Noo 
tbiog therefore ie good for the protection of minor"iea 
ezcepl goodwill-and thie oannot be secured by 
any mechanic11l d6vice. l'erenasion js the only 
legitimate politioal means aod not epeoial privileges 
in a secluded chamber. Ae Amos pnte it, represen
tation, co-operatioo, conceeeioa aod adjoetment 
can be better secnred in one broadly represen• 
tative chamber than by discussion in one chamber 
representing one set of ioterests a ad then by another 
repreeentiog another aet. 

THE NATION'S DILEMMA. 

(BY :M:a. s. SAD .. UTA.ND )· 

II 
The objective ie the attainment of loll Swarajya 

and lhe redreu of the Khilafat and the l'nojah wrongs. 
It ia a common ground bel ween aJl parties, no~ exclod• 
log the Liberals. There is yet another ground of com• 
mon agreemeot, which does not seem to fi!Jd accep· 
tance ouly with the :f.iberals, namel..r the belief that 
the objecle can be. achieved ooly independently of 
British co-operation and in spite of Britiah opposition, 
Whatever baa tc be gained baa lo be wrested from 
unwilling hands J for that purpose. we muet weaken 
lhe .1nemy--the British bnreaocracy and the vested 
interests-ad increase and C(lneolidale oar strength. 
Mr. M. R. Jayakar made an able nee of this argument 
at the CaJoutta meeting of the All Iodia Coogrees Oom• 
mittee io nrgiog his plea for entry into Lhe Conncila for 
working the Reforms. He said lhere is a fundamental 
difference between the Liberals entering the Councils 
and the Coogreumeo doing the same. Non-co-opera• 
tion, he said, represents an altitude of miad which 
does not believe io the bureaucracy. aud it is shared 
ooly by Congresamen. This ia a stock argument 
which emioeot leader11 of the standing of Sjt. C. R. 
Du and Paodit Motilal Nehru nee in different forms. 
They eay : "Weare atannch Non-co-operators becaoea 
we hate and dietroat the Government, not a whit 
leas than. IDY or you. What more do yon want r .. 
This is a erode and blnnt way of expression but that 
is •he cenlral &ct. Bot thi~ argument is not restricted 
only to advooates of Council entry. It ia the maio 
plank of aome ardent enpp,tere of Council boycott. 

Mr. Gaodhi was harneesio~t the National energy to 
the militant chariot of aggressive Non-co-operation, 
when at the laal moment, in the boor oC battle, be 
called a trooe and enjoioed tbe Bardoli programma 
upon the country. Tbe reuoa :Mr. Gandhi ga'fe for 
the draetio change or plan wu that tha OOQII~ liN 
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not acquired the discipline of the Non•violent. In. , or responsive co-operation, A pari from·' the coolli4 
arriving at the Bardoli decision Mr. Gandhi weighed 1 of principles let os examine the different proposala. 
in the balance, the victory of the movement in ita poli- : The policy of Coliocil entry baa the active aoppOI 
tical aspect on the one hand and the failnre on its moral i of tried leaden as Bjt. o. R. Da1 and Paodit Motih 
basis on .the other, owing to lhe ·growing· spirit of i Nehru, and the Maharashtriaos. Sjt. Daa wants t 
violence with ita concomitanta of anger and hatred. · oonteat the elections and to present the Govern me[ 
Mr. Gandhi thought and aoted with Christ,_ What with a demand for the conceding of certain essential 
does it profit a man if he gains the whole world of Bwaraj and, failing acceptance, to oller total ob1 
and loses his son! P Mr •. Gandhi did not mince the ' traction, Pl\ndit Molilalji wants the attain men 
iasaes. He told the people that the Bardoli pro- ' of the triple objects of the Coogrus, until which tim 
gramme was a penance the Nation had to do for the he will totally obstruct the working of the Cooocill 
crime of Chanri Chanra. Thosa who followed Mr. He ia so emphatic that be has declared he won), 
Gandhi only as a political ·leader and had accepted obstruct the Government 'even in a motion for tll 
l'oo•violence .. as a policy in ita narrowut sense felt . release of Mr. Gandhi. -The Mab~rashtriaos want t 
Mr. Gandhi had done a great disservice to the oanse, work the Conocila and feel that Conl!;reaameo ahoal' 
Mr. V. J. Patel pot thie view-point emphatically in ll caplore the ministerships. Sjt. Daa and Paodit Nebr 
speech he delivered to the Bengal Provincial Kbilafat feel confident of having a majority in the Cooncil 
Conference aoon after the last meeting of the All to oll'er eflective obstruction. Their present declare 
India Congress Committee. He said he stood for lion is lhat if the Non~co-operatora are returned"• 
Ci•il Disobedience and had little desire to go to the the polls in a minority, they abonld ·totally abstai1 
Councils in the event of the possibility of laoocbing from participating in the Councils. The Mabarasb 
it. But he did not understand those who were oppoa- triaoe are not so rigid in their principles. They wan 
ed to Council entry in any form and who at the same to work the Councils in any position.' Bat they an 
time opposed an immediate campaign of Civil Diso- prepared to abide by any Congress .mandala that maJ 
bedience or even picketting. They asked the coon try be given after the elections are ov·er, if the Coogres' 
to ply the Obarkha and to wait for Sinraj. Nor coold will permit the contesting of elections. There ia ·oo1 
he understand, said Mr. Patel, the emphasis opoo other complication, peculiar to the Mouahnan1 
Non-violence in word, thought and· deed. He said which I have omitted. The Mosaalmao Divin11 
Non· violence aa a polioy can onJy ·mean Non-violence have issued a Fat.wa declaring ·any form o 
iii action. Anger and hatred there would always Co-operation with' &b~ Government, particolari, 
be, in word and thooght and he will· not fight 1by throogh the schools, coorta and -<Jooocils aa 1 

of it. Sjt, Das expresses the same central idea when religions l!io. The F. twa, I t.biok, ia based ot 
he aaya :-"1 am a Vaisbnava of Vaisboavas. Bat I tlle Punjab. wrong, Kbilafat bet.rayal and deoid-ol 
am prepared to destroy everything which· stands in Bwaraj. Td·day the position iii, that the' l!'atwa' ha1 
the way of Freedom, becaoae Freedom is the highest been modified to the extent of permitting contestin@ 
good." This is exactly the reverse of what the Bar- of elections. The impression is·: that if a1 a reilolt o 
doli decision stands for, namely, Righteonsneas alone the Lauanoe Conference, following'upoo the Yiotorie• 
is the higbe~t Dharma-not even Freedom matt era of Ue · Gha•i Hastapha Kemal Paaha, the K.hilafal 
If Mr. Gandhi had been free, even the peaceful Bar- qa~ation is 1alisfaclorily solved,.Conncil entry will ool 

doli programme would have been a. potent weapon of reoiain any longer a sin. · · 
pftensive and defensive warfare and nation-boildiog. · To aam op: ·the qoeation of Council entry baa 
Bot in his absence, the Bardoli programme lackl the no standing on ita · own merits. It Ia admitted 
appeal to the superficial mind, that a war-cry offers. to be a · second best, an alternative aud not 
Alter Mr. Gandhi's imprisonment, the All India Coo• the main remedy •. The &logan ia, Ci'til Diaobedieoce 
grenCoiomittee that met atLocknowin Jnne,was in is the chief "Temedy; llut ·since it is hedged: in 
a tomultoaa mood. The country resented the imprison· by 10 many impossible condilione on moral groonde, 
ment of the great Leader and thirsted for the word of we ahall take to the· Co:ancilt. .Tiie CQoncil 11ntrr 
command to resnme militant_ Non·c()'()peration. The will yield greater reaillt. .in national lldvancement 
Committee owed it to the country to bave itself than the constructive propamme. There i!l• aeetioli 
t_ hreahed oat the question of Civil Disobedience or of Congreumen corresponding to ihe 1dl!harashtrianl 

· in favour of Oooocils who are .for Council boycott Constructive_ programme at Lncknow it•elf, and 
under any circomatauca ~ecanse they are convinced 

glveo a clear leacl.__ ):natead, .the Civil Diso- ofits futility. Thahectioo. ia for CiYil Diaobedieooe 
bedience Committee waa appointed to tour the ooontr7 or for some other forward !programme. Tbat ·i•_ the 
and to report. The Committee unanimously found poaitioo thai faced the All·llidia Coogreu Committee 
that Civil Disobedience of an ioteoaive character at Calcutta. The .policy of wrecking the Coll!lcil• 
under the stringent conditione of Non-violence and_ represents a achool :of the militant Non-Co-opera• 
discipline laid by Mr. Gandhi, cannot be undertaken. tionist1 while re•ponaiYe ·co•operatioo ia only a zever• 
Then there were three conrsea opeo:-{1) to persevere aion to the 'methods of lfinoing freedom •• a gift for 
in the Constructive programme, (2) to embark upon· good behaviour. · Oouncil·entry in any form .ia u 
Civil Disobedience without the restrictions impoaed oontrary to the true, spirit of lfoo-Ooooperation aa 
by·Mr. Gandhi to keep it on a non-violent and highly militant Civil Disobedience.- What ·it on trial i1 
moral'~!ia and (3) to enter the councils for lfreoking Mr. Gandhi' a doctrine of Noo•Yiolenae u &lin• fUt1110il 
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of ~be older colt and civilisation, is not appreciabl7 
greaer than the social golf that avowedl7 exist• 
between the Hio,doa and the Mohammedans ; bo' 
whereaa the golf bel; ween the two major communities 
of India baa been gradually diminishing and to.da7 

of aU progre11, at embodied in the conatroctive 
programme. In the face of each an iuoe, the com· 
moo hatred and anger agaio1t the foreigner that gave 
the 1olidarlt7 in earrylng oat the militant l!ion-oo
Ciperatioo programme hindera and does not help. 
The iseoe it of a fundamental character and is eo· 
closed in a comonflage of ltock phruea and ideal. 
It remain• to l>e eeen what choice the Gaya Coogre11 

· even apanned over by an mtente cordiAl~, that between 
the Christian and the other Indian communities is. a1 

· wide a1 ever. :!:he reuoo for this is not far to seek. 

will make, · · · ' · · 
' 

:!:be Hindus aod .Mohammedans though. divided by 
' celigioo are knit together b7 a common motherland, 
' and what is more by their allegiance in the main 

~IAN c~~IBTlA~ITY AND THill NATIONAE to the .taatea, fubioas, forms,, art, costoma, habih; 
' ••J , AWAKENING. • , .•., soci~llife, in a ~ord, the cuU~r&ofthe East; they are 

proud to feel that ill all that they think, feel and do; 
( lh A Row· CATHOLIC ). they repreaent the East. :!:he Indian Chriatiao, on 

. II lhe other band, ia taught to feel happy in believing 
Ts1 EuiCPIANIBATIOK or TllB INDIAN CaBJBTUN. that Chri1tianity is a brand of Eoropeaniam (pace au 
To aoawer the qnery why it ia that the Indian ngl7 word) and tbis notion, sad to say, is as moch 

Chri1tian ba• not in common with bia Hindu and detrimental to his faith as to himself. He develope& a 
Moalem fellow·oitlzeo reaiiaed a common conaciooa· frame of mind which leads bim.to the view that the 
neu and a common will, a1 far aa such can reason· troth and fervour of the. Obristiall life may be 
ably be ezpected, it ia necessary to look at facts measured not so mooh by the approximation of his life 
eqnarely in the faoe. I& i1 no nu blinking the and coodact to the ideal set out in the Sermon on. 
realitiea of the situation, the Mount but on the correct -cot of European. wise 

First of all, it is undeniable that a difference of tailored clothes, the imitation and like m!lst imitations, 
religion doea of itself ·introduce eome distance, shoddy, of the European's habits and so9ial usages; 
howaoever email, whether it ie between two ind,ivi• the proverbial sahib's topee, the coat and the pants,• 
doala or two communities. Oar creede are, or rather loon become the veritable hall-marks of the new 
are ezcepted to be, so integral a part of onr life and religion •.. The size aod.ahape of &be frame moat b~· 
conduct that except in very rare instaocea aome iort in keeping with the subject of the picture, bot to 
of re1traiot or diflldenoe, call it what 11ne will, is the Indian Chridtiao it matters not et all whether 
booqJI to enter. into ~fl.!l relalioPI.I\fJwct people. whg_ he fila in Lbe new frawe• lie is satisfi.eJI so long as it 
do aot pray at 'he sa~• ahriae. To put it briefly,- ie the sort of framework that hie co-religionists i11 
two aoch partie• can never, making allowances lor Earope aftect, the same kind that h•s been held np 
exceptional oaaea, be in utter communion. 'l:lte to his admiration in the lile, habits and manoera of 
Inappreciable dietance that a difference ol religion his religions mentors. 
impliea broadens into a real gap when the adherent. Together with hia old religion the. Hindu. convert 
ol the new religion aaaocide themselves with eocial to Christianity alooghed oft' hie social habits and to 
obangea which are inconsistent with or hostile to the the extent he clang to the new and alien modes of 
traditlooe of ~be parent soclet,r •. A Hindu oon•erl to life and thought, he became oblivious, if not •cornfoJ, 
OhriaUanity. would be of no more concern to all of the Swadeehi history, traditions, coltore and or 
orthodo:~~: Hindu. than would be a Bin!lo who had the aspiration• or bia oon·Chriatian fellowmen. The 
forsaken bia ancestral f&ith fur Boddbi,em, IO long •• attitude of the Indian Christian towarda the non. 
the former did not adopt many of the aocial babita and Christians ie in effect a sort of conceited or inflltnated 
praotioea wbiob, though warranted by hia admission assertion of the much quoted • East is East and West 
into the new fv.itb, tbe belining Hindu or Mobamme- is West and never the twain lhall meet.' 
dan would eye with positive diafuonr if not diagoat. 
lliudolam ia not and never baa been a militant reli
gion 1 ita powen of absorbing. all that it oooaidera 
g~od or onohjeotionable arooud it into ita own 1yatem, 
II truly at•rtling 1 tbe moment, howover, the Hindu 
&booabt that ·hit tellow-oitilltn who bad joined the. 
CbriMtiao faith, had onder the av.notion of hie ntw 
creed committed what &o ~he former would be hideous 
and groat • aioa •, aooh aa cow elaogbter and the 

1 p~rtaking of animal diet, the ortbodoz Hindu could 
aor.roely be blamed fur trer.ting the Cbriatiao with a 
certain feeling of reaene and e•ea of e&trangement. 
The conflict i1 doe not to a difference uf religion bot 
of aocial naageli. 

Bo• tbie dill'erenoe between the Hio In aad the 
. Cbriatiao that bat ariaeu. from oat aide adopting 
eoci11l babite and praotloea that QOnflicted with those 

LONDON LETTER. -
(Frona Our OIDII Cormpl1flllm.) 

London, November 28th, 1922. 
TaB PABLIAJIBNT. 

The elections are over, with apparently a great 
victory for the Unionist Party. Tbe co a a try baa 
made a complete end or the Coalition and given the 
U ulooiat Party a working majorit7 onr all other 
partiea. Aod now commences the Government of 
Mr. Bonar L,w. It is ataed that Mr. Lloyd George 
appro•ed of the programme that the New Prime 
Minister hat laid down, ao that there ie to be no 
captiona fighting or obatrootive opposition from him • 
Hit on Jy regret and aorpriae are that the couotry 
chose Mr. Bonar L'w instead of himaelf to proclaim 
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ly recognised that nothing bot_ sofl'eriag could come, 
to them by an attempted raid on the- Premier, and 
also they may have remembered that now they have 
a powerful voice in the Honse itself. It is certain 
that the whole matter will be brought op and discos
sed in Parliament as soon as ever that body get• 
to work. Mr. Bonar Law pledged himself • a few 
weeki ago to produce and pot into operation the 

the determination- of the conn try -to pnrsoe a policy 
of tranquility and stability. Details of how to obtain 
these mach-to-be-desired ends remain to be filled in. 
The gains of the La boor Party are bigger than -was 
expected for them, and this party will, by reason of 
the number of its elected members, now form the 
official opposition. Labour bas returned some very 
good men to represent it. These possess an intellec
tnal force val!lable to any party. -Such men 81 
Mr. Ramsey Macdonald, Mr. Sidney Webb, Mr. Phi· 
lip Snowden, Mr. H. B. Lees Smith, Mr. C, P. Tr~
velyan, ~r. Patrick ~~qtinga, K, C., and Mr. Arthur 
Ponsonby, many of tlfem converts froiJl· the Radical _ 
aide, will keep any party virile and forceful, and 
the Opposition will not be easily swamped, however 
large the majority on the Unionist side, Of coarse, 
the Liberal Party_ feels very sore at being defeated, 
and in its recognised organ; the " W estminater 
Gazette", oalla the present election resolta a caricature 
of Democracy. -n is true that tbongh Mr. Bonar 
Law's victorious supporters oome into power, they yet 
nnmerioally do not represent the electorate, and have 
actually secured only a boot a million and a. q oarter 
more votes than ·the defeated Liberals. Bot to alter 
the present electoral system would be the work of the 
GJveroment and one wonders if, after this, the 
Liberal Party will pot a new item upon its agenda, 
that of electoral reform. · "The Westmioater" urges 
them to do so, and to ·work BO &S tO ge~ rid of II 
method which prodacei such ridiculous reanlts. 

1 plana which were already .worked oat ,by the 
· last Government for the relief of unemployment 
~aring this winter, and has eet np a new Cabinet 
P9mmittee on, une_mployment, which, aa. &he wilriec.; 
~ppll,Oaches, is increasing. , "· · -~~ ' 

.TH!Ii U NIIHPLOYI!:D. 

Already : Mr; Bonar L~w's optimistic statement of ' 
his party's producing tranquility looks like' being 
f~lsified at the outset through domestic difficulties. 
A tremendous unemployed rally took place last week 
and a deputation from tbe National ·Unemployed 
Workers' Committee decided to· call upon tbe Prime 
1dinister. Advised of this intention, Mr. Bonar Law 
referred the Committee to tbe Ministers of Labour 
and Health, as_ heada ~f the . depar_tments primarily 
responsible for the treatment and alleviation of 
unemployment. The Committee refused to accept 
such an answer and again requested Mr. Bonar Law 
to make arrangements to receive them oo- the day · 
they had appointed, A secoud refu~al w1u given. 
Then the unemployed committee declared their 
intention to invade Whitehall by a. !Dody of a thou. 
sand picked men drawn from all over the country. 
Mr. Bonar L'lw remained firm, bot was ·faced with 
a prospect of very serious disorder on' a formidable · 
scale,, Strong 'llleasatea onder the police regulstions • 
W:ere taken, ana all processions were forbidden in the 
neighbourhood of P .. rliament ·and Government offices. 
A general feeling was abroad that a· riot waa prob· 
able and that the whole unemployed OrganisaUon 
was in the hands_ of extreme Communists who were. 
seeking to produce some realandserions disorder, Fort-. 
nnately, yesterday passed without these black ~ore bod· 
inga being justified. Meetings were held in variona 
parte of the West E~, bot no attempt to rush 
Whitehall was made, s~ner counsels prevailing. 
Tlie m\jorlty.of the Unemployed demonstr11._tora wise. 

MJI, R.\:WsAY MAODONALD. 

The election of Mr. Ramsay Macdonald as the 
Leader of the Parliamentllry Labour Party, in pre· 
ference to Mr. Clyne&, is an event of political · im• 
portance, tor he holds very different views on many · 
oatst&oding subjects from Mr. Clynes, and what his 
position will be in regard _to any foreign policy it is 
difficult to say. He was a very angry pacifiat daring 
the War, and Ill far IS it is generally known, baa DOt 

altered any of hie former views. _Yet he is 11 rnthleas 
fighter and, if an enemy, is to be feared. 

W Ollllll' IN p ABLUilBNT, 

A good deal of surprise has been shown at the 
very small return ·of women to Parliament in tbi1 
General Election. Ont of about thirty women can· 
'didates, only the two already · there, Lady Aator, a 
Conservative, ·and Mrs. Wintringha.m, a. Liberal, 
!secured seat111 ~Ube womell'&•vet.e shoald have tiltned 'I I . . 

the scale in favour of a woman representative In at 
l~aat a. doza'a constituencies. Carioosly enough, the 
opposition to placing women in Parliament comes 
from women themselves and nof from men. Women· 
in the .main have not yet learned to adjust themselves 
to the new order, and still look to men as being the 
rulers of the world outside the home. Tbia, however, 
does not apply to "the younger women of to-day. 
Were the sexes on an equal electoral footing (women 
onder thirty years old cannot Yote), the result of tbe 
polls would probably have been very different. . Bat 
mach gratification can be felt at the very earnest 
way in which the recently enfranchised women took· 
their duties. Incidenta-lly, it may be mentioned that 
the French Sena,te has by a. big majority just ahelv~d 
I he question of women's franchise. 

Mn: CHUBOHILL's DBFBAT· 

. That Mr. Chore hill should have lost hie seat moat 
ibe kry disappointing fcir him, bot his~-~ent illness 
and operation removed him from the fight, and his 
Imperialism is not popular.· Probably some seat will 
be foood for him as aoon_as he ia recovered anfficient~
ly .to desire to get into office 'again. It has already 
been suggested that a new-elected Member should 
resign to give his seat to him as by a fairly large 
number of people it i1 thought desirable that 
Mr. Churchill should be in the Hoose when the 
diacoasion on the Irish Treaty and later on those on 
those on Mesopotamia and Palestine take place, 
for he ,Will fl&rt·~nthor of the f~Oiiciea ill these threo 
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areu. Another eigoificaot dereat is that of Mr. 
lloot&ga, whllat Mr. Obarlet Bobertt retorot to the 
Iloate. 

Taa Lo•oo• Foo. 
Doring the lad fortnight London hat been 

Yitited by tome of the moat dingreeable and deprea
ting fogt It hae kuown. For days, in the City, we 
ban aot teen the aao aod the polluted emoke-ladea 
air hat glYeD ri1e to a perfect epidemic 11f bad 
throat., cold• aad bronchial afJ'ectioDI. So exasperat
ed ban people uow become that the Loudon Ooonty 
Qoaaollls tittiDg to ccuaider h11w far fog ia Londou 
lt dne to preventable canBet, and to ascertain what 
poulble meant oaa be &akeo to oonateraot pollntioo of 
the atmosphere. To do away with the cooaumptiou 
of coal both for commercial and private purposes 
teeml to be the only remedy, bot to do thi1 and aohB• 
titute electricity io its place wonld mean a complete 
revolntioo iu the present manner of life. That 
Loudon cannot be considered a oiYiliaed oity until 
thi1 is done may be true, bnt many year1 wlll han 
to pau ere tach a change takes place, and in the 
meantime &be foga will cootioae, and the lnnga and 
ae"11 of the people anfl'er. To iodnetrialiae ancee11• 
folly a city may be a fine work of mao, bnt if it biota 
out tbe aaoahioe to oeceeaary to life, the price paid 
for tuch ludnetry is beyond Us 'flllnj>, 

DtB'l'BBBI 111 L.u!o.Uama. 
A aeriont eonditloo hat arisen among the cotton 

. operati'fet io Lancashire. For 'ome considerable 
time they haYe been oo abort tim8, wltb the reanlt 
tba& all private aaving1 are e:rhauated at well as the· 
fuadt that the operative• could oall upon. One of the 
U nioa leader• stated recen~!y tbaf noleaeaome apeclal 
aotion It taken by the new .-Gonro meat, the dietren 
dnring the winter will be appalling, It aeema that 
the diaquiet io the Near Eaat ie the o'nae of the 
great depreuion, and were the lronhle there ended 
the Lanotabire ootlon operative• might again floor: 
lab, -

LADY LA.wnas. 
Thia weelr. two more lady barrietua were celled, 

both of them having had a oooaiderable ooooeotioo 
with India and Indian afJ'aira, one having a peat some 
yeart of her life tber~, and atill keeping in tonch with 
ml\n1 thing• afl'eoliog Indian girla and women. 
Anutber rather aotBb!e event baa been the Petition 
for 'Special leave to appeal from au Order of the 
High Oonrt at Patoa which rejected the application 
of Mill Budbauea Bala Hnnzra Cor enrolment u a 
pleader. The petitioner had been graoted the degree 
of bachelor of La111 at the C.lcotta' UoiYerait7 after 
namioatioo, and claimed the right &Ci practiae io 
Patoa. The petitioner contended &bat there ,.. 

· no prohibition ia tbe Hiodn or Mahomedan Ltw 
~galoet 11omeo aa lawyert nor did the British Lel(ia
lati¥t antboritle1 ever impose 1noh a prohibition. 
Speoialldne to Ap1•11•l wae granted, 

Taa La.UBANIII Oolli'IBBNOJI. 

Laa11uoe i1 now the centre of Eoropeaq and the 
Near Eaat foreign politica. The Ooorereoce i1 actual. 
11 in being, It bas not 1et bean wrecked either by 
&he l'leoch or the It~~ Iiana Of I he Tnrlr. .. bot &here 

1eema to be a tteady alignment of all the powen great. 
er and leeeer against conceding too mnch to Tnrkiah 
pref:enaione, There i1 a very real fear le1t arrogant 
es:tremiam at Angora and aa inflamed Turkish lm· 
perialiam may wreck the proceedings. The Tnrlr.ish 
delegates are said to be friendly and coocillatory, bnt 
fearfnlleat they ahonld be denounced u traitors by 
the Angora National Assembly. Oo tbe other hand, 
R01aia, which hu been 1opportiug Tarke7, i1 looking 
with aome alarm at th~ developments of Turkish 
millt&ritm, especially in the region of the Caucuua, 
and Bulgaria, Tar key' a former ally, hat recently enter
ed into a loser relations with both Greece and Rumania, 
with a view to obtaining a Cree , outlet into the 
Meditterauiao, without her railway connection Ilia 
Karagaoh being interrered with by the Tnrb at 
Adriaoople. The Ooofereuce may last for days or 
mouths, The factor• makiug either for a breakdown 
or encc~aa are_ altogether iocalonlable, and a moat 
extraordinary secrecy prevaill at Lanaanne. 

BAS DEMOCRACY BEEN A FAILURE t 

Sir, 
Tbt Editor, Tht lrtdioe Social RfjMtnlr. 

I wit doepiJ elirred on readiostbe qaohuoa from the new 
bead of Colgate UniYeniiJ ia JODr iuae of Deoember !nd. 
II it llllforlanale if JODl_ Preu Senioe eapplied JOG wilb 
oolbing ooaobnotin from the opeeob. And ftrbapl neo 
more aolortaDAte il1 with bio orluoiem0 lae tpeaker tuppliod 
lhe; Preae Se"iot at well aa bit b.earertl with nolhios oo~~o 
tlraolin. B;oce the report il parlial it would be WIODI to 
eriticioa .the opeaker. Bat it will not be> wroosto oritiol11 
what will 111m to be the implioa&ioo of the part quoted, lo 
the mind• of moat of JOIU readen. 

It ie trae that then elill liet a great oba1m between oar 
aUeinmente ia the waJ of dewooraoJ and our iJoall aad 
oar ohjoolino. II hat lreea imperleottr applied and we can 
point to all too maar bl011 ia oar txperie•ee and all too few 
triamphl. Bal 1till itnmaio1 a faol 1bat the beehrgament 
for demoonor lithe etill man anta"•faotorr nolan of .. e 
altoroalint. To what eboald we lora t Tholl who NOOm~ 
mood autooraor or anr other aoo-dem IGriOJ fall into the error 
of oomparing ao ideal aatooroor .wit.b the demoorooy of fool, 
fo'leluag for t.bt time that the ideal aalooraoJ of which the1 
are epeakiog would be u bard lo attaio, giyea lbt 11m1 
h11man1 lo work with, al tba idoal demooraoJ. 

Tha artiole indioatel that demooraor ie foood wuting u 
it fait. to aolu ito probleme. I\ inltan- the war in wbiob 
we hue vied to deal with the tar ill, i. '·• eabmilliog 1\ •• to 
the people u a wbote,ll5 rr oeal of whom are meotallr 
eaboormal, wiLb 111 anrase moatalil7 of eligbtlr oYer t.birt. 
- 11111." Wbal ia bio altoroaliu I The tariff woaid 
ban to be eaboritlfd lo one or more of •'lbe -1 terifl uperlo" 
wbo "ooold probablr be ooaatad 011 the &Dgen of oae baad." 
Whet woald be the au of t.bil, lliaoe ia the om bNot.b hi 
1171 • lh- do not asree • f Whioh one would pN'foil t 
Tbe altorDAUre0 if ooe Aotl .... of IAI t»ll/l;li•• lAIII prwlallll,.,.. 0111 of~. woold be that tbe ., export" who 
ooold get t.be moet armed mea at hie baok woul4 10ttle lbe 
larifl q1111tioo. A.ll4 It then IIIJihillll lo proft t.ba& -
willa 18-r-.otd -Dtaliti• do tbe world an:r - good •• 

10ldiva lhaD u """ ' 
Aad alter all. ia i' .., terrible tbe& t.be d•mooralo _.... 

follow 1 leader t Wbe& 11 it lor 1 · ••" ·• 1o follow 1 leedn t 
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In doing so the people simply aaJ "Tbia man st.ands.!or ancl i !be oonntriea_o! Europe, thus maintaining a oloae touch wilh 
gine expreesion to what ia in our hearts." Aelong .al he the Armr'J International affairs on~ b!comlng ,known al 
doe,a that, he "rnlea '' as ocoeptably in a demooraor· as in an oloae baud to hie rank and file. There are probabli lew 
~utooracy. Bot when be oeasea to _do so in oi de;,ooracr he ia Englishmen who posem a wider general and oll-ro!lnd 
~uioklyaataoide, On the other, hand· when he_o•aaea to do acquaintance with the history ·and condition of lila of the 
so in an autooraoy, though he mar nolagree with the other 4S. Indian people', or who are better verse~ in the oomplexit;r. 
y•ar-mentality upert.a, he· oan continue to impose .hi• will on ol the problema altho Eaat, 
the whole or be aet aaide only b7 revolution, Or aoppoae we In hie wife Bramwell· Booth baa an able ·and etrong 
have an ariotoorocy, ;, a.; rule by _the hish menla!i17 ex perle. enpporter, who .ia at present time reaponeible for t)ie .i.rmy'a 
In e• much oe the711re certahi to disagree, the moat'infiuontia1 work in Great Britain and lreland, besidea takjng an aoun 
of the group will sorely aet his. COUrBf ld one. of two diret. part in many 'ather enterprises ol the Organisation. Their 
-tiona. He ii, by' 'aoanmptio~, a atrong man ol real eo~ vic. ; . sis liviog children all hold pc.eiti?ns ae Officere iD one de
tibne. Then hi will trJ, to make his• cooviltiuna: prevai~ . partment or another of the work, and all aha.!& mach or'~ 
Be will maya either in the direction ol autocracy, that is, ill ! p.qent'• •••I and devotion 10 the canee whioli,'in each instance 
.the end, an appeal to foree, 0~ in the direction nf .demooraoj, ~ they eaponaed in their )'Oath, 
that it, an appeal .. to· the judgment ol lhe people. ' On the public platform, he preaentl a striking contraal tO 
lf he .does tha latter he mar diacovel'1 ao onr.edncational the Army's Founder. Thoee who mel and heard his ·gifted 
·expertla1'9 diecovning,tbal he willli•ve IO.r•i•• the nation's mother are at once struck with the strong facial Iikeneaa 
mentality a bit, Thal.becomea not only a duty;_ bot indeed which he bears to her, and t)le recollection of her is further 
a privil•se, . Raiot a lS.;rear mentality to 1 17-ya., menlo- helped h7 hia argumentalfn methoi of preaenuog the molter 
Jity and be io almO!'t: anre to have'· at Jeaal one il:i-Jear whieh he is expounding, .Much of the alrength ol William 
mentality ao a ton, Booth'• utt.<raoceo, it io often eaid, lay in the warlo which he 

In apita ol Ameri0;0'• "great.<allailure" there ar! million• 
1 

played upon the emotione of his hearers; Bramwell llooth't 
of average rr:entalitiet who .belien thai the divinelr ordained, · calm yet aeriooa reaecniog possibly appeala to on ondienca 
though imperfectly delivered. me10age el America and other io 1 different way, bul with eqnaU1 striking and. ).,_ling 
democraciea to the world. and especially to· IndiA ia t · A rnnlta • 

.. naliOfl •tril>ing loward dlmocrocy ie 61111r IAIJII IAol naliOfl .To bis Officers and Soidiera, Bromwell Booth atanda lor 

. C<lftllnl will& onylhing 1111, tho highest idealo of Salvatiooiam, .and in him they _aee a 

. : Sino8Je)y yonra 
B. A. Hnso•. 

· Sitapnr U, P, 
. Decemter 6, 1922, 

J.IRAMWELL ..§OOTH, •. • 
,, 

A PEBIOl<.&L SaiiT,.OH, 

Within the next low weeks the name of ~rilmwell Booth, 
the aecond and present General of the Sahetion Army, will 

. become increuingly familiar 10 the paopJ.t of l•llia, b7 .. aa· 
. on ofthe visit "hioh he is paying to this land. At this 
lime of day, .when_ the worth of the Army's w:ork js 1o 

. generously recognised, there is no need to ask Who is thia 
. m•n ? Excepting th~t hf must nol be confneed with Gommi• 
.. tiOt.er Boot"-,Taeker who ioso widelr known and greatly lund 

as the Founder of the Armr's ;work . in thie land, General 
J3ramweli Booth is the ,au· cl William. Booth. the lonnder 

, ul.the Salvation Army, 

When, ten yean ago, William -Booth, to quote the· phraoe-
' ... Iogj of hia obi111ary aanonncement, "laid down hi• a word",' 
, thooe who saw and_ knew him. at oluee qqartera ilay that 
' Bramwell Booth wae weighed with a sense olth~ reaponoibi
. lity that the l•gacr of the Arm1'• Generalship brought to 

him, . Well waa il fur him-ond lor hia ArmJ--thal ever since 
' his boyhood da1s he had made 10 olose a atndy of the ooneti
, .tnlion, the p1r1onnol and I be field of the Organisation, at 
' .the head of which he now fonnd hiws.JI. Since then thoee 

Ch:ef whom to a man theJ hononr, truel and Ion. 

A HINDU STUDENT& OAREER SOCIETY. 

As onr readers DIDBI have notice J from onr advertemenl 
columns, a Hindu Stadenla' Oareer Society has bee'! "lab)isll: 
ana\" Lanore' -with • view· "tci"'help the bright BllldeDII, 
whether male.or female who lor want of peouniarr aid can 
not pnrane a career &t~d to their brain." .Moner in the lora 
of monthiJ stipends will be given to poor a~d deaerving 
Hindu oladente either on the loon oyatem or ID rare eaae1 
without an nndertakiog to retnrn the amount adunced, Tc 
begia with, it is proposed to grant oix stipende, lour to mol• 
otndenta and two to lemalea. For the present the oohem1 
ia limited to thooe studen\a who desire to proaecutl thei: 

• atndieo io India. Snggealiona relating to the profeoaiono, amonnl 
cletipende, etc., h~ye been invited.. We wish the .Sooie~J 
and ill founder, SIZ Ganga Ram, evorr IDCOOU lD th• 
Iandable undertaking.-Tbe 'l'ribuno, t.atore, . · 
__.. . 

A NEW WEEKLY. 

The Gsthssiii/JM-A. New Knglioh Religioaa monthll 
Par-er which ie being publiohed al Cnddapab, South India 
sinoe three yearo, will be published once weekly from Januarr 
t9liS. Lovers of Religion are requeate~ .to get I!"& week!J 
paper i.nd contribute. their .loved rel~g1ons ~·~Joles .to 11 
defending or otbottwise, of tbe~r mpooiiYe Rehg•ooa 1f theJ 
60 like. There ia prov.ieion in the "Gelhaemane" lor ol 
Religionists. Subscription is only Re, 11-Q.O per anon• 
inclusive of poetage. Si~e thereof io ":VemJ Quarto"-11 
p•g•-8 colo per page. Further partionlan con be h1< 
from the Editor, "The Gethsemone" Ooddapeh, S.lndia. 

ADYERliSEMENTS IV~O are able lo apeak from on inside knowledge, including 
: his, moat iotimate and immediate Li011tenants, leotify 1o the 
.. abilit;r with which he holda the reine ol government, at the THE WIDOW REMARRIAGE ACT. 1856 
, llme.timtde\'olving resposibilitrlor depertmental and )coal' We have a few copies 11f a little book, now OD 
. detail apon his "lorione Oommiosionera, of print, pnhlished iu-1885 containing .a oollection ( 

the proceedin~a wbiab lei io the pass1ng of Act :X1 
Although this is hie &rei ,.;sit to India, he baa in 'hia of 1856 compiled by Pandit Narayan Keshav Vaid7 

"ten ;reara' Generalship-in a pill ol the difficnltiee ·of travel . They are old but in fairly good condition. They ~ 
which fouo long obtain•d-inspected his lo."'Oa, conferred.with be had 00 application ~rom th~ ~anager, The Ind1a 

.. hia_leading Officerto. and coodnoted oampsigna in· Anetralia, . ·.Social Reformet, -Emrtre Bmld1ng, Hornby Boll( 
, ~ew ~olond1 Ceylon, Canada, the V. S, A. 111d meat of , Fort, J;Jombay for Rs. 2/· II CO{IY• · · · 
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The New India Assurance 
·· ·company Limited. 

. I - . 
flead omae-Wallaoe Street, Bom!Jay. 

siB D. J; rATA, Kr. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED OAPirAL Be, ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. ,. ,,, 11,86,84,2~0 

PAIDUP . 

~TL EUNJ;)~ ... .. ... • •• 
• •• 

1,18,68,425 
1,67,15,436l 

J'lii.B tNBURANCB.-At Tarltr Rateolor aU Claaaeo. Cbllrl 
, oobcdul01 prepared. Ad'lioe £I 'lea. Paallltlca lor clealial 

wltb to•alloouraaaoo olalleato. 
CONSBQUBNTlAL LOSS, 1. •·• Loaa ol ProBta eto., u 1 

reeult of Ire. 
liARlNB lNSURANCB. 'T• aim Ia to pro•ldalaouraaaelor 

Merabaata• aa aaoclltloao almllar 'to tbaao obtaloable Ia 
Loadoa, the world'•larseat Marlaelaauraaoe Market. 

MOTOR CAR lNSURANCB.-completa oo•er Ia avery way, 
aad prompt Mttlemeatl of alaiml• 

BAOOAOB INSURANCB at r•OUODable rat .. wbilot truelllor 
by laad or •••• 

ALL RISKS lNBURANCB aonrlog Jawellei'J' aod otber 
waluableo Ia aoy oltuatloa. 

OTHBR CLABBBB OP INBIIRANCB alao traooaatcdo 
Apply to . THB OBNBRAL MANAOBR 

Loudoa Aseata•-Bcdawlok Collloo (Aacaaleo) Ltd, 
Maaa&er lor U. 5. 4ol-lumaer Ballard. . 

Aaaoalea oleo at Calautta, Haclru, Karaabl, Ahmedabad, 
Raaaaoa, Peoaag, B!ogapore, Colombo, Baot Alrlao, 
Pooaa, eta., eto., 

18-8 118 . . R. J, DUFF,-GoiUNI Mtlturter• 

.. . . -

~- sivov· EXRivsT~-; 

I 
The brain and weakens the yitality I 
Of Toton and Stodeota, The brain, 
That Maaaive storehouse will not · 
Retain tbe Elemeota of Knowledge ~-
Uoleea t!le Body ia eooild and the 
Variooa organa have the Health Tone 

PRE)F. JliME'S I 
ELE~TRe TeNie ~ILLS. 1 

Begin the first day to. Stop the 
1 Existing ' Weakness and' ''with ,,My a- ~-

&eriooa. Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength ao4 
Oomfort ; Better Appetite and 'Perfect I 
I:igeatioo, Steadier Nervea. If JOD 
are Boo Down, Tr)' Tbem and LOok 

1 oot upon a More Beaotifol World. 
Price Ba. 2-6-G per bottle of 40 Pearls, 8 

boUlea Re. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Packiog 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We aeod the remedy Fre-In order to 

r.ron the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
astiog for 2 days Is aeot Free on receipt of 
four aooas postage etamps. Yoo are sore to 
benefit, Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL co., I 
Dept. P, 0. Bo:e 2082, I 

1-6-22. 155, Ju.mm~ Ma1jid, BOMB~Y. 

~--------

"THE TREASURE CHES'l\" 
A new U page monthly magazine for boys and girls in India, dating from July 19%2. 

It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life, . Each number 
contains several first-class stories, a poem or two, an Indian biography, sections on nature study 
sOcial aervice, current events, "something to do'', and a prize competition. · · · 

Subscrlplion Rs~ 2 a year. For the six months of 19!12 the subscription Is Re. 1 
If paid in advance for eighteen months to the end of 1923 it is Rs. 2-8-0. Back numbers of 
tho magazine are available,· so those who order now will receive a ·full set from July. 

Rates. for foreign countries, if paid in this country, U annas additional a year, or 
Re. 1-2 for eighteen months. l:)ubscriptions sent from abroad, four shillings a year or five 
ahilli.ngs for eighteen months. 

What teacheu and parents say!of It) 
11 I have long been looking for just this kind of a magazine for the b~ys and gtrla of 

India." .,,_,I 

.. Should you be able to .maintain the h1gh standard you have adopted from the very 
outset, tho success and ropularJty of your magazine are assured .......... Paper, printing 
lllustrations, and cover, al will appeal to tho young folk. But above all, the freshness, local 
c&lour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories.• 

~~ It Is a charmlDi magazine. How our kldJles love It I" 

&tUI ~"fJiiou to : 

l'IUu Bath B. Bob1Moa1 

:Editor "IThe Treasure Chest." 
BAN GALORE. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTD 
Anthorieed I:Japital... ... 
Subsoribed <lapi&al... -

Ra. 3,00,00,000 
11 1,00,00,000. 

Paid Up Capital (30-6·20) 
Reeerve Fuad ... ••• 

Head OfflC81-Central Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

•• 50,00,000 
.. 15,00,000 
Building, Hornby 

Local Branches :-{ 1 ) Handvl, ( I ) Zaverl 
Basar, ( 8) Share Buar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. . 

Branches1-Calont&a, Kanohl, Lahore, Amriiau 
Jharia and Lyallpnr. · 

London llgents.-London Joint City and 
Midland Ballk, Ld. . 

New York Agents:-'.rhe Equitable '.rruet Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts a-8 % allowed on Daily 

· Balance a fromJ an• 
aary &o Jniae 

~· % from .T aly &o 
Decembe~ •. 

Fixed Deposits of lie. 6,000 and above for 
1ll monlhl received at 8 % pe1 
ann am.· 
For Shoner periade at 
ratea to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Bnainesa tranaacted at 
uonrable rate• 

For further particular• pleaae apply to the 
Manager. 

8, N. POOHKHANA W ALA. 
Jlanaging Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september lBO&. 

Jneorporatacl aader Ule Jndla• 
Comp&Dle•' Ae& VI of lBBL 

Huo OFJ'Ic•: 
ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 

Capital Sabaoribe4 _, ..... Ba. 1,00.00.000 -
Capital Oalled ap ...... ..,.. " Jo00,00.000 
Btnrft J'all4 ---- , 72,60,000 

OUBBP'T DEPOIIT AOOOUlTTS. . 
laMnd i1 aJlowe4 0D 4aiJJ baJaaeea holD Rl, 800 to R8 

L,OO,OOO at the rate or li0/'lll• • throng boat the J8a1o <>;
lam UaeediaJ Bl. l,OO,OOU tatend il allowe4 bJ 11p1111• 
arrangement. Jlo iateren will ba allowed whioh do.~~ • 
·-· to Bl. 8 pel' half Je&ro · ·. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
.Depollte an ..-ive4 bed for one J•' or for ahon 

1erlocl• @ raMI or iDteren whioh oaa ba -rtaiue4 011 

eppli01Uoa. . .. .· 
• 8aviDp Bank-· 11(-.1 011 t.voarahle .. l'llllo Bal01 

npplloMiOG ". 
LOANS, OVERD.BAJ'TS, & DAB II OBEDITS. -

The Bank lri&IIM aooommodaUoa oa ter1111 to ba muge4 
1galut app10V1d aeoaritJo 

The Bank aa4erbkee 011 bahalr of I &I Coanllaeau tht • 
•kHlJ or Shane and Seouriliel and the oolleo&ioa or diadea4 
14 la\nelt lhereoa, it alao aadertak01 the lllle aad pUftlbMe 

of Qovmu:DIIllpaper and all deloriplioaa or Stoob at moclerau 
1llarplo (lllftloaJan of Whiah maJ .be iuMI Ga appliaalic., 

J.. a.&BA.Y, 

u..t-28 . Maaoger' 

;_ THE BANK OF· BARODA, LO. 
Under &he PotJolllle of aad largely aupported bJ tbe 

6oYorameal of H. B. tbe llohonjo Gaekwar. 
Registere4 nuder the Baroda Compoaiea' Aol m or US 

BEAD OFFICB BARODA. 
Bnache11 Bombay, AhmedoMd, Novaari, Meahaa .. Dabhol 

S1Ua&, Petlad, Polan, Amrali & Bbavaagar. 
Copital SnbiiOribed ••••••••• Re. 60,00,000. 
C.pilol Paid ap ., 29,90,390. 
Jleeerye J'aa4_ " 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS 1 

The Boa'ble lllr. Lollubhoi Somaldel, C. I. E., (Cbair11118 
Bombay). , 

Gaaojino k."Nimbalker, Eoq., B.A., (Bar Subbo, n.~ 
State). · 

B.j Rota& Sheth lllagoabhoi P. Baribhokti (Nagar Shetb, 
Baroda). 

Sheth Dargapruacl Shambhapruo4 Lukui (Ifill Agent, 
Ahmedabad). . 

Bhukerroo Vithaldu llletbo, Eac{., M.A., LL.B., (Ad'o. 
oote, Bbomagar). 

Magoalal H. KoataJOD., Esq., M.A., (Agent,. Mobaroja 
Mill Co., Ltd., Barode). 

llaoji Bagbaaolh Bbirgaokar, B.A., LL.B,. (Naib l!abho 
· Baroda State). 

.Anaat N uayoa Do tar, Eoq., ( Acoouataat.Genenl, Baroda · 
Sto&e). 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
latereol allowecl oa daily, boloaoe from Be. 800 &o 

Ra, 1,00.000 at lhe rote of II peP oeat. per ·&JIIIam oaol oa 
anma onr Ro. 1,00,000 by ropeoiol ornngemeal. No in&ereal 
which d- aol come to Ra. 8 per boll year will be allowed-

. . FIXED DEPOSITS. 
~ive4 lor long or abort period a oa term a w hioh ID&J be 

-rtaiaed on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASB CREDITS. 

The Bank gnnll IICOOmiDodatioa oa terlll8 1o be llrn"8t«f 
agaioal appi'OfCid 1e10arilieo. · . 

i'hco Bank aaderlokea on beholf or ill aonoli&aeafor lba Ali 
cllllod1 of 8t.r. and Beonrilieo oad lhe aolleo\lon or divi
dendi oand interea thereoa; i\ alBo aadertokea lhe 11le oa4 
purcba e of Gonramoo' Poperaad all deaoriplioae ofS&ook at 
model'lle obargea, partioalon or which maJ be learaat oa 
epplioauoa. · 

BA VINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
DepotiU ~ind oad ia&ereal allowe4 al ' per eeat, per 

ooaam. Ral01 011 applioalioa, 0. ~ BA.l!lDLE,-Geaent 
111-'-18. ' . .lrluager. 

THE UNION BANK :OF INDIA LD· 
RBGISTBRBD OPFICB. · 

IAjlollo Btnct Port; Bomb.,.. 
Be. 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL ;:: ,.. ,. 1,00,00,001 ' 
- BUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ON :.,; -~ .,117,8~ 

PAII).UP ON 81-'-SL Ra. 111,111,111.... . . 
BUB-BRANCHB : 

ZoYVI Buat 1890 Sbolli: II- Stnlt, 
LONDON AOI!NTS. 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMIJISTBR AlQ) PARR'I .. 
BARK LDUTBD. . 

CURRBI'IT ACCOUIIT81 late-'lllowed at q ..... eeal 
pu IUUiam oa DAILY BALANCBS ap to Ra.l,OO,OoO. p....,. 
lilt Jaaalli'J' to lOtta luae laterest at I per ••at. pe• uaum 
11 allowed oa oama o••• RL 50,000 proYided tba bat
-· aot fall below tbll 8gare, No lot.,. lo allowad 
11111- tbo oam ooaned omoanll to Roo I balf.,.or17, · ·- \ 

PIXBD DBPOSlTS : RMoiYed foto aae ,... aad -.,.' 
llbartu pe•loclt at ratoe to bo ._rtalaocl "" opplaolllaa. < 

BAVIROS BAliK 1 1- allowocl at f ..... -a. .._ 
IUUiam. Raloa on applliatloa, · · 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS; 1H lt&ahcl oa lppiot .. 
.leaaritltl at faYOu•able ••-

IHABBI .utD IIBOURJTIBB 1 puNbuocl and 8114 
0.11'11 Boalllaa and Bubon1o be._ ct• of 1fV117 .._., • 
tloa tHDM'IIed 

II', c • .t.RDBRIIOB 
~·· IWa 
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, 

! Best and Purest Oil Sold in India ; : .. 
·'·~- ·.j --~;~·suitable for 

Cooking 

Table Use 

Confectionary 

• 

' • -.! 

• Prepared by latest Scientific Process 
I . • , . . . 

Unadulterated . . 
I 

r Suitable for most: delicate constitution 

l MADE BY'- . 

1 T!Tf'SONS, LIIIITID.1 

. Vegetable Products Department 

SOLO AT·'-
. --'"'· 

·"·.~··v. c.:DASTUR. & Co.-
Princess Street, BOMBAY. 

l11.essrs. COOPER & Co. 
Abdul Rehman Street, BOMBAY. 
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SOCIAL REFORM. 

THE EMPRESS 
BOMBAY'S. MOST BEAUTIFUL 

, CINEMA THEATRE· 
. . . 

Wherei Film Plays of Distinction . are shown 
Every Week.· 
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t. 
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ROY AI, TONIC PILLS. 

'J'beH pllbo otop Dotlturaal dlMhar1••• cbeck tho reourriDI 
wut•l• of matter aad aoaoeqaoot waakaHola a •errobort time ' 

Ro7al Toalc Pll'--• opoelal remedy 1M -aal deblllly,la 
••••• tho blood; otroaathea tho limbo, eallyea tho dlautl•• 
power aod keep tho bad7 la oouad health. 

Prioo Re. I 4 0. par batt ... 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR 4: CO. 
1_.·21 Cbamlaw, 1, Satar Cbawl, Bomb&7• 

~~ 
l Portland Gamont 
l •• GANVATI "- BRAND. 

Guaran.ced to pasa the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

It la absolutely uniform and moat fi.nel 

ground, which means economy in use any 

1trength In constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

Agente; .The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Na.Y•arl Bufldlnt, l'ort1 BOMBAY 

11-3-28 Work& at Porbunder, Katbiawad 
~ ..... ~ .......... ~-~~.....,..,.,. 

CO!FIDENVE 
b the Corneratone or thla bu•lne .. or our•. 
A Conftdenoe •tralghtened by the Ab•olute 
l'alrne .. orthl• Store• and It• Conalatent. 
.q one Price Polley • 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GO.ODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISIT!ES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOO OS, BOOTS A SHOES .• 

THE! OLDEST RELIABLE! INDIAN FIRM. 

., BOMBAY SWAD;;:.7 CO·OPERATIVE 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TUllES BUILDING I'O.RT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SW ADESHI GOODS. 

TAILt>RS A t>P 
vv Tt>·DATB I a svseaaLJTY 

t>UTFITTERS. INDIAN eURit>S 
BRANCHES------~ 

IBOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & l.!:!: COCHIN. 

/ 

Whe .. YOUR EYES 
DNd ta be e:ramiaed by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ SCIENTIFIC REB'BACTIONISTS ol 26 yeU& 
aperiencee, FREE OF CHARGE, yoq 0111aot do be 

ihaa GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
Tbe leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and auppliers of the 
patented 

hKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, oad all kiada of lenMa,-Cyliadrioal, SJ!her 
Jlincbioal, Prismotio, &o.1 from pebbleo •• well aa from be 
qulitJ crown glaaa. 

PHIROZE llll, DASTOOR 
a,.a•l•llll •••elallal, 

With 26 YearB' Practical &perimce., 
Bold Exceptioaol Teotimaaiala from H. B. The .Maha 

rojo Soindia of.Gwoliar,tbe Hoa'ble Sir Lowreaoe JenkiD 
the Boa. ll{r, Jaatice Batt7, Mrs. Batty, the BoD. Sir N. S 
lhaadaTubr, the B:oa'ble Mr. Jnatioe BeaiD&II, the I:lon'ba 
Sir S. L. Batchelor, the Hoa'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. B. G 
GelL-' M. V. 0.0 Col. R. B. Formoa.! R. A. M. C., P. M: 
C. Jlo, Brigade, Lieat Col. G, H, Jlall, M. D., 1, M. 1!1 
Lieqt-(Joloael Patera M, B., 1. M. 8.,1 111d other high 
peraoaagee. 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite tbe Government Telegraph Office, 

,26-5-22 Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL Cf;)•OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

. BEAD OFFICE-Apollo Streel, Jrorl, BomhaJ. 
BBANCBES:-Baramat~ (Diotriot!Poona). 

Ialampllr (Diatriot Satara), 
Kopergaoa (Dietriol Ahmedobad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(J'aliJ Paid up) 
Ra.~7,00,000. 

1, The Bank fiaaaceo laatitntioae Begiatered 1111dor 
Cooperative Sooietieo Aot io .the BombaJ I'resideaoJ oa 
tbe reeommeadati of the Registrar, Cooperative Sooietiea 
Bomba7 Preaideao7, Pooaa, 

J. .A.oooaoto are audited b7 aopeoial Gonromea& .A.odlloD 
aad qnarterlJ alatemeotl of flaaaoiol pooiti011 are published ia 
Bombo7 Gonromeat Gaaelte, 

8. FUED DEPOSITS are noeired for loag 111d 1hor 
period& oo terme w hioh moy liP tiOiftaiaed oo oppliaatioo. 

&. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opeaed 1114 
Ioteml allowed at ,X, Raloo eao be had oa applioatioa. 

li. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are oJ!eaed at 2i0fo inter. 
oo daiiJ . aloaoeo oo; ezoeediag .Ra. ll~,ooo. 

VAIKUNTB L. .MEHTA. 
l~S Manger, 

.A.e ~. dOSIIX dil:: Co. 
Kalhatlm /load, B 0 .II B .A r, 

We unde~allte ever:r kind ofLUhoar-phle 
Ar' Pl'laUnc In (;oloure, Publlah FIDe .Ap 
PletuPea,&. •· 

Wholuale a. Bet&ll Dealanln Calelam C..blde. 
Z...olaporCor• of Flness I'PIDtiDtr JD.._ aa<l r.olata •• 

lli-12-SI. BIGB 0£AI8 7/U.II. II.&U.S1 
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I SOLD BY \ 
ALL DEALERS. · 

THE A TANK NICRAH PILLS 
OF WORLD•WIDE REPUTE 

For Bralnfag. Constipation. Mental 
and Physical weakness. 

Re. 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISHANKER OOVINDJI, 

A. N. PHARMACY. 
Hecul0fiu: 

THE SCINDIA. STEAM NAVIGATION-. . 
· COMPANY LIMITED. 

Fortnightly sailings between Bombay . 

Karachi and Calcutta, Burma calling 

at Galle, Tuticorin, Colombo and other 

coast ports according to demand. 

For freight and other particulars apply to 
. .......... 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE & Co. 

AND FACTORY JAMNAGAR-Kathiawl.ll'. 

1-5-22 Bombay Omoe, KalbadeYi Road, 

Agents, 

Ismail Buildings, Fort, Bombay 

The EEasterB~Id~lectric Light & Power Co. I. 
mpire Ul mg, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 695. · (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S"" blfiTS. 

p-iv: "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS workit1g in 

T1\J MRH1\L H E>TBL 
F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16 .5-:: 

PUMPS 

MOTORS 

SINCE 1900 

ALWAYS .IN STOCK. 
_ES _T __ A_:BL_ISHED 1891. 

FANS 

AND 

BEATING 

v..r 
I 

R 

E 
APP ARt\ TUSES. · S 

. ~'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""'~"""~""',..,...,..""""""~ ~ 
~ FOR PAINS .. ll\ ~ e ~-
? AND ACHES "'"., ,... ~' ) 

SPRAINS ETC. ~ ~ _ ~' ) 
~ . , USE:- R1(' \ ~ The magical pain 
~ ~ U · balm extant. Cures 
(. IJ"1.. . _ all aches A pains ( r-.. Costs As. 10 Sold 

~ 1922 Mahatma Gandhi Calendar 6 aa. everywhere ~ 
~"""-"'~~"""" 

~ BOMBAY ..._._._, b Vlthal Tanajee Mudak at the • TA'rVA•VIVBCHAKA PRBSS, No. 8644, Parel Road, near !lew 
-nw"""' 7 a bllsbecl b7 K•makahl ~ ... lllillll lol 

Nagpecla, opposite Rlobardooll o!i1 Ctuddaa Omoa B701llla, BombaY an Pll 
the Ptoptletora of TBB IIIDJAII BOCL\L I!EIIORMBR LIMITBDo 



THE 

mDIAN+ S OGIAL + REFIDRMER. 
PUBLISHeD E!VE!RY SATURDAY. 

Ol'llce :-EMPIRE BUILDING, HORNBY .ROAD, FORT. Editor:-~. JIIATARAJAN 
Annual Subscription (Inland) Rs. 7-s-o. (Foreign) One Pound Sterling. 

"1 wiiJ •• a1 barah •• trutb. arut &I uocomprom"lelng •• justice; lam Ia earaeat-1 will not cq~iYooate-1 wlU not 
~~ will not ~etre•t a •fa~rle inch-And I will b• ll•ard." WtLLIA• L~~~O~-~~" ~ tb~ ~~~~~· 

OONTENrs. the tenderest sentiments· of an innocent human 
-:as- heart. If the Government of Bombay has an ex• 

Wanted an B•planatlon. Manager'• Notioe. planation different from the only one we could ima• 
Conotltutlo .. l Relormo In Tho Satara Non-Brahmin gine, it ought to have been published as soon as t~e 

Co.hla, Conlorenceo, t" f th . t "ew was announced It IS Wealth and Welfare. revoca ton o e tn ervt • 
Tb.:en?c~~:.:ont Depart· The BI·Cameral Legialoture not too late even yet. In the ~bsence of any expla~a· 
Boola! Reform to tho Proal, Ia Indio, lion, it is impossible to acquit them of callously ID• 
Bducatloa and Gambling. Indian Cbrlatianity and tbe human conduct in this matter. 

Natio;nal Awakening. 
A Now lndioa Cbriotiaa Tbe Garu·IUI·BaRb Muddle, 

Journal. Workmen'• Dwcllinga. 
All·ladia Boola! Workero' An Interview that did not 

Cgnfereoae. Take Plaoe.: 
Tbe Lalo MabaraJo of Coocb Bombay Muoiolpal Blectlooo. 

Behar. Tbe Race Courae Tax. 
Ubder tbe Patroaage of tbe " Uoder the Patrooage of 

Viceroy. the VlaerOf•'' 

II UTES. 
-•o•-

'Wanted an Explanation t The ~ndependeHtof Allaha· 
bad l_llinte the telegrams wh1ch passed between 
Pand1t Motilal Nthru and tbe Superu~tendent. of th.e 
Yeravada Jail relating to the intervtew wh1ch, It 
had been announced, the Pandit ~nd Hakim Ajm~l 
I~ ban were to have had ·with Mahatma·· Gandht, 
The Superintendent at first intimated that the _per· 
miaaion had been given and, later1 revoked It <!n 
the ground that he had no aulhonty to grant 11. 
We do not know who the Superintendent is, but .a 
raw inexperienced man, without a knowledge of h_ts 
po~en and duties, ia not likelr to be placed In 
charge ol the most important Jai in t_he. Presidency. 
We can only surmise that the permt_sston granted 
by the Superintendent, !o the exerctse of. pow~rs 
vested in him was ordered by supertor autbonty 
to be withdra~n when it came to know of it, appa· 
rently from the press message stating that the inter· 
view was to take place. This, if correct, would 
mean that Mr. Gandhi in Jail i~ treated on !'- spectal 
principle from which other pnsoners are 1mmune •. 
Yet we have been told repeatedl:y. that Governme~t 
could not distinguish between poht1cal and other pn· 
aonera• As a fact, we were surprised when the inler· 
view was announced in tbe press, first, because the 
reguhition period of three months had not elapsed 
since the Mahatma was last allowed t~ be interview_d 
by hia people, and secondl:y a~d ch1efty .becaus~ 1t 
seemed to Imply a liberahsatton ol pohcy wh1cb 
there bad been nothing to prepar~ us ~o. expec~. 
The authorities, no doubt, were act10g wtthtn thetr 
rights, but we would remind them that they ~re 
dealing with human beings and should dea~ wtth 
tbem aa human beings. lt ahould not be dtfficult 
for them to imagine what would have been the 
leelinga of Mrs. Gandhi, who was to have been of 
the party to be auddenly told that the great event 
to which 

1
she was eagerly !ooking forward bad be~n 

cancelled. An Indian Pnnce, however autocra!tc, 
would have instinctively ahronk from giving occasion 
for a pang in the heart of any good wom.ao, much 
len that Of a living wli like Mr.s. Gandb1. If . the 
Superintendent had exceeded bts poweno, he mtgbt 
have been reprimanded and told not to do so 
again, but no authority bas a right to trample upon 

-Constitutional Reforms in Cochin : It was four 
years ago on the occasion of Hts Htghness's. Shash• 
liPoorthy day (6oth birthday) that His Htghness 
announced his intention of a•sociating his subjects 
directly and formally with the conduct of Government 
bnsiness. Two years after that announcement a Pro• 
clamation proposing the establishment of a Le~isla. 
tive Council was i$sued. There bas been practically 
no talk of it during the last two ;vears except a pass· 
ing reference to it in the Administration Reports. 
The delay has been naturally taxing the patience of 
the people of Cochin. It is, therefore, gratifying to 
read in the Cochin Government Gaulle the Dewan's 

1 press &ommunigue announcing the publication of 
. the-draft rules of the Cochin Legislative Council 

Reglllation, the Cochin Legislative Council Rules, 
the Standing Orders thereon, the Electoral Rules 
and the Election Offences and Enquiry Regulation. 

· The draft rules and regulations run to 40 pages of 
: the· Gazett4. Several modifications seem to have 

been made in the dra{t rules published two years ago 
i by the then Dewan, Mr. Vijayaraghava Charya, 
! The creation of two special constituencies for the 
: Ezbavas, · the most progressive of the " unap• 
: proachable" communities of the State, and the exten· 
: tion of franchise to Thavazhi Karanavans of the 
: joint Marumakkatha~am families as a resul~ of the 
: Cochin Nair Regulatton whtch confers the r~ght of 

partition ob Thavazhies, are some of the nottceable 
features of the new constitution. The most remark· 
able feature, however, is the very liberal franchise. 
Women have not only the power to vote but are also 
eligible to be elected to the Legislative Council. 
Considering the position of women under the 
Marnmakkathayam system of inheritance,...a system 
peculiar to Malabar, it goes withou~ say~ng that the 
franchise based on property quahlicat1on cannot 
make any distinction of sex, as women have as much 
right to the Tarwad (family) property as men. With 
all the faults of the much·abused matriarchal 
system, it must be said that, in this particular res• 
pect, the women of Malabar occ~p>; an ~nviable 
position as compared to that of the1r Sisters 10 other 
parts of India. The people of Cochin have been 
looking forward to the day when the announcement 
made by His Highness four years ago would.take 
practical shape. We trust that further delay Will 
be avoided in bringing into working order the long• 
~k_ed·of Cochin Legislative Council. . 

The Development Department Chawl.s 1 ~e 
invite attention to the letter, repnnted t~ay, w~u:b 
Mr. C. F. Andrews who is on a temporary tts1t. 

·wrote in .the IiNUS of l~t<li4 on tbe Dndopment 
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Department's tenements opened by His. Excellency 
the Governor. Sir George Lloyd spoke of the need 
of sun and airin the lives of the people, but Mr. 
Andrews shows that these, especially the former, are 
largely and carefully excluded from these tenements. 
He likens them to Jails, and another authority is 
said to have observed that these rooms are calculated 
to promote neurasthenia in their inmates. No body 
doubts that Sir George Lloyd in taking up the 
question of housing, has been actuated by motives 
of social reform and humanity. But if these 
cbawls are to be taken as a specimen of the work 
of the Development Department, it is obvious that 
those who have to carry out His Excellency's ideas 
have not been selected with special regard to their 
sympathetic understanding of the conditions of the 
problem, An even greater responsibility attaches 
to the member in charge of this Department who, as 
an Indian, is expected to supply this very quality 
for which, naturally, an English Governor .is entitled 
to rely mainly upon his Indian colleagues. The 
lndianisation of the Services will do little good to 
the people if the Indian official does not realise that 
his first and last duty is to enforce his Indian ideas 
and aspirations upon his British colleagues in all 
matters of administration, 

Social Reform to the Front: Any one who examines 
with a discerning eye the depressing factors in the 
present situation, cannot but see that they all arise 
out of inadequate spade-work in the social and 
religious field. II men's deepest ideas and their 
Immediate social environment continue to be un· 
democratic, it is idle to raise a democratic political 
structure on such a foundation. We, therefore, 
welcome the increase of agencies for propagating 
social reform which aims, in brief, at making avail· 
able to ·the nation the vast resources that lie re
pressed in Indian womanhood and in the Indian 
masses. To raise "womeo and sudras" is the 
whole of social reform, We welcome, accordingly, 
the holding of a Social Conference with the . Non· 
Brahmin Conference ; we welcome the holding a 
Social Conference with the Liberal Federation at 
Nagpur. It is announced that the Hon. Mr. Paranj· 
pye will preside over the latter, ·and not the 
Hon. Mr. Chintamani as first ~tated. The usual 
National Social Conference will be held during. 
Congress week at Gaya under the Presidentsbip of 
Mr. M. R.. J ayakar. A Reception Committee bas 
been formed and arrangements are proceedmg on 
the customary lines. -

£clucation ancl Gambling : We entirely agree 
with the Dnyanoelava in its stinging criticism of the 
recent measure passed by the Bombay Legislative 
Council providing a part of the money" required for 
primary education by an excise on the takmgs of the 
Turf Club. The children are to ~e educated from the 
proceeds of the gambling and drinking of their 
parents. It is impossible to imagine anything more 
unprincipled as a measure of educational finance. 
If the Hindu and Mahomedan Members and Minis.. 
ters do not understand what a vicious expedient they 
have resorted to, they are entirely incompetent to 
conduct the affairs ol the nation. In the hope of 
doing good, they are, as our contemporary points 
out, creating vested interests in a vice which is 
ruining hundreds and demoralising thousands of 
persons in Bombay. These be your Gods, 0 Israel I 

A New · Indian Christian Journal I We have 
received a copy of the first issue ?f a ~ewly·started 
Indian Christian fortnightly, published tn Lucknow, 
named the Christian Obseruer• Our contemporary 
in defining its policy, observes: 

Up till very lately Indian Obristiana con. d not look .beyond 
the hue and' mist of Mioaion and Minion Bemce. Bni, 
thank God, a grealaecti011 of il il now trying to aee ,beyo"d 
that and political awakening has N&Cbed the community, 
It ia au undeniable faot that by loroe of oironmotanoeo Indian 
Christiana are to a great extent regarded 11 alieno in their 
own conntry by their countrymen. Jhey are called "Saheb 
log," etc. There ie unth in thia indiotment. They ba" been 
oslraoieed by their countrymen, and indignity, inanll and 
contempt han been heaped npoo them and therefore they 
have had to separate themaelvea and have become onl oft with 
tbe general political life of lbe 001111try, Bat lhe times are 
~ow ehangad. W a are anxiona to ahara reoponaibility"lfilh 
oar countrymen ond they are anxiona to oecnre oar oc-
operation, , 

There is mucli truth in the above, more especially 
in the description of the altered position at present. 
The awakening of the Indian Christian. community 
to its national duties is one of the most encouraging 
signs of the times. 

All-Inclia Social Workers' Conference: The Secre• 
taries write : uThe Madras Council ol Social Service 
have resolved to hold an All·lndia Social Workers~ 
conference (third session) at Madras under the Pre~ 
sidency of Dr. D. N. Maitra ol the Calcutta Social 
Service League on the zgth and 30th December~ 
The C::onference will enable all persons interested i~ 
the cause of Social Service in India, to meet andi 
exchange thoughts on the many problems noYi 
engaging the attention · of Social Service Worker~ 
throughout the ·world. An exhibition will also b~ 
held in conjunction w~ Conference.'' J 

The fate MaharaJa of Cooc& Behar. The -deal 
was announced on Thursday of the Maharaja o( 
Coach Behar in London at the. early age of 36. The 
Maharaja on his mother's side was a grandson of thd 
great religious reformer, Keshub Chander Sen, an~ 
he married the accomplished daughter of His Hlghi 
ness the Gaekwar of Baroda. Since his marriage, 

·the late Maharaja came into prominence both as, a 
prince and a ruler of ·character and capacity and 
improved considerably the administration of hi~ 
State. The deep sympathy of all India will gci 
to the bereaved Maharani, and to Their Hig. hne] 
the Maharaja Gaekwar and.the Maharani ol Bared 

. . ··-
Uncler the Patronage of the Viceroy: We invit. 

'the attention of the readers to a letter headed "Under 
the patronage of the Viceroy" from· a Christian 
Missionary gentleman who signs .himself. as 
"Temperance Reformer", · Our correspondent 
rightly protests against the use (or rather ·abuse) 
of the high and dignified position of .His Excel· 
Ieney to encourage the sale ol intoxicants by advertis
ing various whiskies as being sold "under the 
patronage of His .. E~cellency the Viceroy.': W_e 
associate ourselves w1th our correspondent ID h1s 
protest and trust that His Excellency the Viceroy 
and the Government of India will recognise the 
advisability of forbidding the use of the Viceroy'~ 
name and title in such advertisements. · 1 

-:- I 
Manager's N<!tice: Tke Manag1r 6eg& to rtqUI'f 

&u6acr•ibera whoae au6acription ka.:J fallen in arr84"f 
to be ao good aa to remit tlleir dues promptly, u m~~e4 
inconl16niencs ia ca~Ued, beside1 e•pense owing tl 
tile enltanced po1tage, lly lw.ving to 1«1d fre9111nl 
rMiftdtrl. 
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THE SATARA NON·BRAHMlN CONFERENCES. 

-· 
It is hardly necenary for as to repeat what we 

hue laid more than once 1ince the ioangnration of 
the Non-Brahmin monment in the Madraa Presi· 
dency and Bombay Dakhan, that the monment 
embodies the a11ertion of 1ome broad principles which 
have been so long overlooked in the. Hindu socio
t?li;;rone polity. The Binda community mast oontinoe 
to be a eonrce of weaknes1 instead of, what it should 
be, the mainstay of the national oaose, unless and 
until its &trnotore i• radically revind in the light of 
these broad principles which were well 1nmmarised 
by Hie HighneBI the Maharaja . of Kolhapor who 
presided over the Social Conference held at Satara 
along with the Non·Brahmio Political Conference. 

•• The goal of our movement," eaid His BighneP, "is to 
re1tore to eaoh of onr coate1 ond oreeda •nd to eooh indifidnal 
&herein thai opporlaniiJ to riee higher and higher which tbe 
eo-oolled high~•l among ns, alarts 11 ith, For this porpoee 
we have to pori!J onr minda bJ we~ding onl Jdeaa ol aope. 
rioriiJ aod infarioriiJ bued on mere birth.'' 

, This ii a remarkable pronouncement coming, as 
it does, from the ruler of Kolhapnr and represents a 
refredhiog departure from the attempt of 1ome other 
chiefs to get Brahmin sacerdotalists to recognize 
them as Kahatriyas entitling lliem to have the 
Vedic 1acraments administered to them and members 
of.tbeir families. · And it is the more remarkable 
because it ia hardly likely that Hi!! Highoeu, in 
enunciating thia broad principle, did uot realise that, 
poehed to its logical limite, this principle would 
militate against His Highness's own position as the 
hereditary ruler of a hiHtorio State. Tbe hereditary 
monarch, indeed, baa become an auacbronism in the 
modern world, Great Britain and Japan are the 
only two ancient independent monarchies of impor· 
tance in oar. time. Even China and Turkey have 
relinqai.hed the hereditary principle and adopted 
that of elective heads of State. The hereditary 
principle aa the b~ais or national and social life is 
doomed. The caste system baaed a pon birth is, it is 
well·known, a perversion, the original basis of it 
having been character, oondoct and occupation, The 
privet by birth will have to go and the ruler by birth 
will inevitably follow in hie wake. " No Bishop, no 
King"-" No Brahmin, no Me.haraja." The priest
hood in every country baa been the mainstay of 
hereditar1 monarchy, and a religions reformation 
abolishing priests lias bAeo nenally followed by a 
, political revolution aboliehiog hereditary monarohe. 
Both are fundamentally opposed to the democratic 
principle which 'he Non-Brahmin movement pro
f~aea, tho.ngh without realising ia fall ita implica
tion& wb1oh extend far beyond its immediate 
objective of 11 Down with the Brahmins." 

We welcome the addition of a aocial aide w the 
lion-Brahmin movement which, like other political 
movements, needa ita momenta of inlroapection in 
order to sive enhett.oce and aolidit7 to its work.· Its 

political programme at present does not rest on any 
very broad basis. Mr. Thanikalla Chettiar who presid• 
ed at the Satara Political Conference made a long: 
apeech a large part of which was a denunciation or the 
Non-Co-operation movement. The Non-Brahmin move• 
meat and the Non-Co-operation movement, however, 
are essentially one in spirit and method. The former 
wants to Non-Go-operate with Brahmins while the 
latter wants to Non-Co-operate with the British. in 

. India. Mr. Thanikachallam therefore, in many 
· parts of his attack on Noo-Co-operalioo, was nncons· 

cionsly attacking the Non·Brahmio movement of 
which he is a leading spokesman. In the able addraea 
which his distinguished elder brother, Mr. Kaodasami 
Chettiar, delivered at the Adi·Dravida Conference a few 
months ago, it was -shown by a relentless analysis that 
the present Non-Brahmin party is bat the counterpart 
of the orthodox Brahmin ai heart, with Cbettiar, Mnda• 
liar, Pillayar,iostead of Aiyar,or Aiyangar for suffixes 
to his name. The Depressed classes in Me.dras com• 
plain that, while the Brahmins chastised .them with 
whips, the Non·Brabmin party in power is chastising 
them with scorpions. In the Cochin State, the 
measures for the relief of the notoncbable · whioh the 
Brahmin Dewan, :Mr. Vijayaraghava Chariar intro
duced, are being reversed by his non-Brahmin sncces• 
sor. Mr. Ramaswami Mndaliar's exhortation to th11 
Satara Non· Brahmins bears oat the charge that the 
Non·Brahmin party which he represents regards only 
birth io otter disregard of every other consideration, 
" He warned th~m," reads the report in the Ti~ms of 
India, "that whether a Brahmin WBII a liberal or a 
Uonservative, ·a Coogre&ijman 01""11D anti·Coogrees· 
mao, a Moderate or an Extremist, a Co'Operator 
or Non-Go-operator, he was a Brahmin, He would 
say to them : • Don't pat yonr trust in Brah
mins.'" Mr. Tllanikachallam denounced Mahat· 
ma Gandhi as a Hgol because he had said that the 
caste system was inherent in human nature. A 
man's life is the best interpreter ·of a man's words. 
It is well-known that Mahatma Gandhi in his Ash
ram at Sa.barmati and elsewhere has insisted on nn• 
toacbables being treated e:uctly like members of th.e 
llindo castes. The untouchable girl, whom he has 
adopted, goes about freely in every part of the 
Ashram including the kitchen. , We wonder bow 
many vehement oon-Brahmins of Mr. Thaoikacha). 
lam's party can show aoch an example in their homes? 
When a man like the Mahatma speaks of · Varnash• 
ram a, it Is obviona that he is not speaking or the 
Varroashrama as it is bat of the Varoashrama aa 
it should be-the Cloa11wt1arnya111 of the Gita, based 
on character, conduct and culture. And when Mr. 
Thaoikachallam attacks Pandit Madan Mohan Mala· 
viya because he would not eat food touched by an 
"notonchahle," may _we ask whether Sir P. Tbea~ 
gorya Chetti, the accredited leader if Mr. Tbaoik"• 
challam 's party, would do so P 

We hne been opposed from the beginning to Non· 
Co-operation, And the Non·Brahmin movement, a1 
we have said, ·ia only the nme io euence, only it 
baa enbs•i\ated Brahmins for the British GovernmeoL. 
Both are negative in their outlook. :Pat, while the 
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Non•Co·operation movement, learning from experience, 
has adopted the constructive Bardoli programme, 
the Non·Brahmin movement has yet to evolve a 

• • • 0 • 

constrootive national programme. The -best hope 

the apotheosis of " Labour," meaning essentially th.J 
urban and mechanical proletariat, with their resnltan.t 
exasperation accordingly ; from Socialism since his 
pnblication, to Bolshevism to·day. 

of its being 'able lo do so, lies in men like Mr. Kao
dasami Chettiar who elearly aee that £he root evil 
is exclusiveness, and that both Brahmin and Non
Brahmin are equally tainted by it, Mr. Kandasami, 
we may mention, is one of the few men in the ,non;'1 
Brahmin. movement, the others being Dewan Bahadur 
R. Venkatratnam Naida and Mr. Patro, who have 
been actively associated with social -and reUgious 
reform movements for the lad q oarter of a century. 
There are some younger men, some of whom we have 
met, who are yearning for the non·Brahmin move-: 
ment to develop into a truly democratic national 
movement in which only character and ideas, and not 
the accident of birth, will count. ' These are the 
hopes of the Party which has immense potentiaUties 
before it Mr. Thanikachallam and others have done 
valuable service in awakening non-Brahmins to a 
sense of their importance, Their right to a pre· 
dominant share in the administration is indisputable 
but so are their responsibilities. So long, however, 
as their principal game is hounding a small minority 
which is as much native to the country as themsel~ 
ves, oat of the public services, so long their ability 
to discharge their national responsibilities most 
remain unproved. We have said before and we 
repeat that the •J ustice' party is on ·the eve of 
disintegration. A new party will rise. opon its ashes, 
which will not be exclusively Brahmin or non
Brahmin, hot will be composed of all the sound and 
Sloe elements in the public life of Madras and 
1\!aharashta. The noa-Drahmin party, in as much 
as it has paved the way for it, will then become an 
episode io the history of India's political evolution. 

What Mr. Calvert has done has been to recover for 
himself the essential truths of economics as seen by 
Van ban and the Physiocrats, from whom Adam Smith 
arose, and most-unhappily departed, instead of develop• 
ing as he should have done. In a word, his economics 

•. is fnndamen tally Rural economics : and from his first 
prefatory- Page he stoutly carries his war with the 

WEALTH: AND WELFARE.• -
(BY PROF, PATRICK GEDDBS.) 

This re.visw h4s bssn oommunioaled also to the Sociological 
Review, London. 

Though the title of this book adds'' of the Pnnjab"
and must thus limit its oircnlation, especially in Britain, 
whose invincible ignorance' of India persists, despite 
all urgency of need to mitigate it, as our writer peen· 
Iiarly tends and helps' to do-it is especially reviewed , 
here as a real and solid contribution to economics, and ; 
of the kind most urgently needed by its students in . 
this country, as well as India. 

A Faasa Vmw oF .EcoNoMics. 

Economics, for Mr. Calvert, is not merely, or even · 
mainly, the study of "the Market," ruled by its gods of 
"supply and demand." No~ does it turn upon " Mann· 
factures and Commerce," as for Adam Smith ; nor yet 
on "Capital," as since Ricardo ; and yet as little on 
Marx's turning of those arguments outside in, towards 

•The Wealth aad Welfare of the Punjab: Being sorne 
atudies in Punjab Rural Economics: by H. Calvert, B. Sc. 
I.C.S. Registrar,. Co-oP;erative Societiea, .Punjab. Autbor of 
The Law_ and Principle11 9l Co·operatioq, Labore. 11 Civil 
~o4 Mllitarr Gazette" l'reas, 1922. · 

conventional urban economics into England as well aa 
India-citing for the former also Mr. Collett-2""r!i• 
ignorance of the urban majority in this country on 
agricultural matters is so colossal and so genuine as 
almost to deserve respect." · 

He points out, too, for India-though also implicitly 
for Europe-that as '' it is the townsman who will 
supply the province with its future councillors;'' it is 
time that he not only knew something• of what rural 
economy means in life, and begins to 'mean anew in 
thought also, but that he changed his perspeCtive 
accordingly; his politics thereby as well. Not of 
course by returning to the too slowly obsolescent 
routine ignorance of the town-depressed and town· 
miseduoa.ted peasant, or the passive and' senUe oonser• 
vatism still too prevalent among landed proprietors, 
and in India, of course, especially. The service of 
liberal and radical politics, and its traditional (more 
or less middle) " classical economics," has been to 
work out something of urban and commercial ways ; 
and so far welL But as this has been accompanied by 
the persistent snrvival of the Italian Renaissance View 
of the country, as existing simply to feed and serve 
the citj, its whole standpoint has thereby been vitiated; 
and its would-be scientific construction has thus to be 
rebuilt anew, and this upon the permanent physiocratic 
truth of th,e basal character of agriculture and food• 
supply-always and everywhere that on which town 
iadnstries depend, as even the town population for its 
vital recruitment, and so often its leadership. 

TaB STUDY OF EOONOMIOS. 

The School of Economics in any and every U niver· 
sity, is of course accustomed to imagine that it does 
justice to this ; and at the 'Very outset ! Do we not say, 
"Land, Labour and Capital " ? Of course; bnt only in 
snch ways as to show no real grip or· comptehensiori 
oE the first :hence after this initial " coup de cbape11on " 
to rural economics, our would-be general economists 
have gone on "without contributing observations or. 
ideas to the rnral world, much less understsnding this. 
For them the City-and as "the Market "-is the hub 
the Universe : not the field; and when " Industries " 
are referrea to, it is with the most naive omission of 
the fundament,.) industrial life of the children of men, 
and with as real a mental limitation to the exploits or 
the urban machine as that of the orphan child in the 
cotton factory •. As its prisou.honse was one of the main 
centres of their wonld·be science, it is perhaps not to be 
wondered at that its professors have so well retained 
that child's ignorance, and his psychology too-tlle 
classical in their docile sub~issioQ-th41 socialistio "' 
their mood of revolt. 
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It il not po11i ble within &hete limits to do any judice 
to Mr. Calnrt'• Yigorou pr818D~men~ of ~be rural 
penpective in economics : enough here to refer to the 
original. Bu~ that be is at home in the historical and 
the oomparative fields, by way of which our eoonomice 
hal long been on the way towards reform, though too 
slowly, is evidenced by his appreciation of the beet 
thouglit and work of Denmark, America and Ireland : 
aa notably alao by his ueful preBentment of the real 
eoonomice of Japan, too little seen by those who merely 
lee her u " Great Power, H or as "eoonomio com. 

Jl)+n;or." 
A GBBAT Won. 

Our writer baa &bus aooomplisbed a great, and so 
far a• the present reviewer knows, an essentially new 
work for one of ~he great provin088 of India : one 
which may, it ia to be hoped, serve as type for others, 
for other Provio088, and thns for the first time, a~ 
least ln our day, may presen~ India as she mainly is: 
one of the most predominantly agricultural of lands, in 
past, present, and even future, despite such develop· 
ment of other resources and industrieB as may be: 
When thie view i,s given in the large-and along with 
"Village Survey•" auch aa those of Dr. Harold Mann, 
alike aa Bombay Director of Agriculture, and, we may 
add, as an active member of the Sociological Society
we ahall then not only begin to know more of the 
real India, euch aa ita people, their British rulers, and 
their new would-be replaoera, all urbanist in immense 
majority, alike urgently need : and we shall even 
have fresh and useful impulse to the atudy of the whole 
amplre-and even one helpful towards renewing .the 
too urban eoonomloe and politics of ita central iale. 

GANDHI AND GovBBNioiBNT. 
Towards reo.liaing our present state of haok wardness 

alike In economic and aooial thought, and in the 
ouUoou of adminiatration and government aooordingly, 
one or two illnatratioDI may be taken-quite outside 
Mr. Oalvert'e aurvey, whioh ill of more modem obarao. 
ter-but elnoe oonveniently well-known to all newa. · 
papet.readen. Firat, Mr. Gandhi-who ie &his grea\ : 
and terrible agitator-lately eo loyal to the Britiah 
Raj as to have manfully recruited for the war, yet In . 
poet-war years branding the Indian government as 
"111tanio," and organlaing "non-oo-operation," to ita 
pn embarra~~ment aooordlngly P A true asoetio 
aQd true idealist- character thus impressive and 
a•traotin ~ the Indian mind beyond anything we 
in the modem W eat can imagine, though our legends of 
\be alnta abow we were "onoe like lndiane too," Ned 
a barrilt.er, who oan hold hia own with ilia beat ; a 
journalls\1 &he llke u walL But hie idea• P simply, 
frankly, and naively three, all Western ones-Mazzini'a 
"YiYid Natlonalilm, Tolstoi'a Non·Reailtance, R111kin'a 
Orltioiem of the Maohln-ind111h'y, and ita urban 
outoomu, Excellent ideal, each ud alia but of 186G
Do\ 11130 J by which time &here have ariaen eome more; 
llllbown to Mr. Gandhi, or at uy rate unutiliaed, 
the aul.ety with whioh the Indian Gonrnment and 
the Britiah GoYernmm\ too hal looked at him, ie thue 
-Ually uplioable In one way only, 'YW ; that their 
a~i of working ldeu Ia of •till earlier date ; and 

that they are thu etill more immune to later social 
economic and . political thought, than can be Mr. 
Gandhi I Mr. Calvert's service is ~h111 to present some 
of these later ideas : and the persistence of the present 
"steel framework" of India-to use Mr. Lloyd 
George's not entirely happy phrase, though all too true 
-depends, more than either government at present 
realises, on introducing a more modern and organic
vital-rural brain-framework as well. An easy matter 
-sinoe the menhl outfit and outlook of tbe Indian 
educated classes, now of snob increasing insistence, is 
for the most part, and in principle, about aS anti
quated as our own, since what our -<Jolleges and their 
wretchedly inadequate libraries have given them. 

J:!OLSB&VIK ECONOMICS. 

One more illustration-still outside Mr. Calvert's, 
but helpful to understanding his view, message and 
method-what of the yet more terrible Bolsheviks, in 
these years the bogey of Europe, and not without 
reason ? Again the exponents of a vivid contribution 
to urban economics, also two generations back, and 
about contemporary with that other most worldshak· 
ing book TaB ORIGIN OF SPoorms-Karl Marx's 
CAPITAL. Why then this inability 'of thought and 
action alike to deal with this relatively small, but 
intensive group of ideopraxists ? who have not only so 
effectively demolished their older urban system,' but so 
substantially upset the rural economy of R111sia as well, 
and are thus so largely (though not exclnsively) res
ponsible for the present delnole and one of the gre~t 
famines of hiatory. Does not the essential explanation 
of all failures to combat them lie in the invincible 
ignorance of such better and later thought and work 
as has been growing up since l860 ; as so notably that 
of American, Danish, and Irish and French rural econo
mists, though not of these alone ? Enough, then, to 
justify the satiafaotion with which we hail this contri. 
bution to Indian rural economics, and plead for ita wide 
and oareCul reading. 

EOON.OHIOS AND SOOIOLOGYo 
But it may be said, are we ~herefore to neglect 

urban economios, as ~he Physiocrata undeniably too 
much did, to their aupersession accordingly by the 
euooessive urban schools, Smithian, Ricardian or 
Marxian P By no means. During ~he past eight years, 
&he present reviewer'• work iii Inaia has been well
nigh exolusivaly limited to the study of towns and 
cities, now soma fifty and more, over the length and 
breadth of thia immense land : but in such survey, io 
interpretation, and in planning, whether for housing, 
for urban ind111tries, or towards oul~ural developments, 
he baa found exactly no help whatever in the 111nal 
English urban and academia economic literature, with 
the single and honourable exoeption of Prof. Marshall's 
INDUSTIIY AND TIIADB-a book which he also can• 
not over-recommend, as our best example of the 
eoouomist moulting from the old type towards the 
aooiologiat of the new, even though yet too little 
awakened to the nec·Phyaiooratio revolution in pro• 
greu, And no doubt &here are othei'B. 

Here. then, we may leave ldr. Oalverk to fight hie 
own battle. To tboee of ue who have 188111od tboil: 
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rural economics in other and largely older or later 
soboo!s, from Xenophon to Le Pia y, Demo !ins, &c., . 
there are grounds for difference from Mr. Calvert. 
His world-commercialisation of agriculture has still 
the taint of the urban market theories upon it; and in 
his isolation he. does not seem to have come upon the 
ever·increasing world movement towards regionalism, 
with its more vital co-ordination of country and town, 
Again, though himself a sower and leavener, a steady 
organiser of co·operation throughout his province-in 
faot, its Horace Plunkett as far as may be-be yet 
remains somewhat conventional, not to say common• 
place, in his otherwise excellent pleading for agricul· 
tural education:-overlooking, for instance, that most 
simple and inexpensive of ita resources, the school 
garden-though that offers the readiest of escapes 
from the too essentially cram and thus sham instruc
tion, with the current and world·wide verbalistic 
empaperment so characteristic of our period, and no· 
where more than in what· is magniloquently called 
" Indian Education." 

Yet such are but minor differences, compared with 
that general change from the urban to the rural 
perspective in -economics which M.r. Calvert in the 
main so well expresses ; and if he can convert his often 
too steely colleagues in India, and help to do some· 
thing of the like at home, such further developments 
of rural economics, from education, up (or down), to 
politics, will not be long of coming, 

{Concluded).-

THE BI-CAMERAL LEGISLATURE IN' INDIA. 

(BY P. L.) 
II. 

Nor is the oft-repeated plea of the need ofa check 
to hasty legislation an argument of greater force, A 
second chamber as a corrective to the lower one is an 
anachronism. Mr. Ramsay Macdonald advances an 
ingenious dilemma about tb.is plea, If the upper 
house be reactionary, he says, it will not check the 
excesses and f~llies of reaction; if it is democratic it 
will not check the excesses and follies of democracy. 
The experience of the countries with second chambers, 
shows that the npper house acts only when in opposi· 
tion to the lower, and Rnoh cases involve neither 
national welfare nor statesmanlike foresight but are 
only problems of sectional strife. But there is 
another · objection to this theory of cheek which is 
advanced by Mr. Macdonald au~ is worth noticing; 
It is that a second chB.mber acting as a check, is, 
indeed, in a position to strangle public opinion of a 
normally calm character. · This is exactly antithet;c · 
to the purposes of representative Government which 
seeks .to prevent the accumulation of pressure reaching 
revolutionary intensity by opening out channeli for 
the easy and constant flow of public optnton, 
lt is conceivable and has actually been possible 
for an npper house to flout popalar opinion 
and delay its fulfilment and 'thns to compel it 
to become revolutionary in order to be effective. 
Bnt as .the · case· of Ireland has proved, time. is 

an all-important consideration in politics and 
if the frnit is not plucked when it is ripe, it rots. 
Hence it would be a tragedy if the existence of a 
second chamber meant the patting of obstacles in 
the formation of decisions. Finally, there is a more 
fundamental objection to this system of checks which 
in normal times are superfluous and in abnormal times 
prove mishievous. What a system- of checks uhi· 
mately hinders, is a development of unfettered and 
full responsibility. There is nothing more desirable 
from the political and moral point of view than that 
the location of respousit.ility must be clear, precis~~ 
ddfinite. Bnt where a Conservative opposition relies 
on a notoriously reactionary upper chamber or a 
Liberal Government ihrowa the blame for its failures 
on the other house, it is obvious that neither honesty 
iu policy nor freedom in opposition is possible, Na· 
tore does not work by one organ checking another, 
says Mr. Macdonald. In nature, opposing forces 
blend into motion. So the conflicting· social forces 
should be blended in one legislatin organ. 

It may be added that to advance the argument ol 
haste in the case of India, is to falsify the issue, since 
the fundameutal conservatism of the Indian people 
is in itself a sufficient check, Indeed, the fear in 
India is not that social progress will be too fast 
but that it will be too slow. It is the inertia of the 
mass of citizens that acts like a mill.stoue round the 
necks of those enthusiastic reformers who- would 
bring milleuium within a few months. Only when 
that inertia is in part overcome and when an anta· 
gonistic reaction is checked, does any refor!Q coQie 
before the legislature in the form of a bill. To pretend 
that there is a danger of precipitance in politics is 
to ignore the strain which the mass can bear. Stag• 
nation, in fact, is a more oonstani and more nbtl~ 
danger than revolution. Even were a ,check neces
•ary, jt ought to be effected without the creation of a 
rival and extraneous body constantly at war with 
another and in the end possibly killing itself out. 
For thongh a check 'necessarily must have concurrent 
and egual authority with the _part that is being 
checked, a cabinet cannot remain responsible to botb 
the chambers and z:nost ultimately submit to the 
more popular one, As India might develop a cabinet. 
system, all experience shows that the sole r~sponsi· . 
bility mnst be placed on.the popularly-elected body, 

The third argument usually advanced, namely, th11t 
there may be men no willing to seek election or accept 
nomination in an assembly the majority of whose · 
members are of a different status, needs only the simple 
answer that . snch men ·have no right to be in the 
governing body of the country, The ballot.boz i~t 
the means of democracy bot its end ought to be 
human brotherhood. A democracy that preserves 
notions of status and class-prejudice defeats its own 
object. If such unwilling intiUigelllsia exists, it ought 
to keep its virtues for governing, and not keep them 
i11 a reserve to waste them, by walchiog over the, 
errors of the lower house. Such extraordinary siatea· 
manship ought to be uaed for the formulation of a 
policy, aud not for the limitation and frustration of 
11 policy formed. · · 
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A more pertioent qnestiou that anggests itself to 
one in tbia couueetiou is, how are these intelligent•it.J 
to be cboaeu ? Hereditary composition is obsolete 
and anti-democratic aod the only reason wby British 
1tateamen cliug to it ie because they cannot discover 
au effective aubatitnte, Ou the ooe hand, it ia es· 
tremely doobtfol if class·distioctiooa are co· 
equal with innate ability ; and ou the other hand, 
it remain& to be proved whether Intellect can be eo 
easily tranamitted aa wealth. There are oo heredita
ry statesmen, said Thomas Paine, any more tban 
there are hereditary maDhematioiaoa or hereditary 
Jl(lett' Very few person& woald oow agree with 
Bagehot'a contention that nobility ia the symbol of 
mlod or that money alone cannot buy "London 
Society". Io all Industrial countries, today, aristo
orac; baa become plutocracy and purchased peerages 
command no social prestige. A boose composed of 
a set of eldest aooe pieked oot by chance, that ie, of 
" accidents of accident1" cannot bot be mediocre ; 
for the qoalitie1 essential for socceu in a deliber· 
ative aaeembly do not oeoeuarily go with eatatea and 
trust1," Besides, aristocracy is a matter of growth 
and not oF creation, Wbat Prof. W. Graham Wall as 
said about Lord Morley applie1 with even greater force 
to Mr. Moutago, that his ioveutive range does not 
e:rteod beyond the adaptation oF the British Hoose 
of Lords to lodiu conditiooa, 

Nomination Ia a method that is attractiYe to 
theorist& who conjure op visions of a gre11t assem
bly compoaed ol wise atateameo, experienced lawyeu 
diatinguiabed littlf'ateur• aod the rest. Bot nomina: 
t~o, though exc~lleot io principle, depends in prAc
tice on the qne1t1ou of who aomioate1, It implies 
a moral perfection in the executive which should 
uomluate only the "belt meo" who are unfamiliar 
with the art1 of Battering the crow<!. Bat tbe 
government likes to be Battered aa much as tbe 
people, •• the 0111e of oomeroos nominated members 
io lndion Couocila prove. And if we are to make a 
cboir.e, let 01 like Maohiatelli ohoose ·rather the 
people who . are len liable to sodden changes of 
mood than tbe oll!cials who e:rerciae and Jove power. 

All these oonfuaed notions proceed from an initial 
falae start. People try to Invent some ioatitotion to 
aot as an old guardian to the inexperienced aod 
raab ohild of democracy who cao aay "No" to ita 
pnerile demaoda. Tbey therelore search for some 
element• oat of whioh ancb an inatitnlion could be 
ore~t~d. Bnt aoy new principle that i" aog~rested in 
add1t1on to that of democratic repreaentati~o moat 
be ~need co ~ de1ire to broaden ita ba1ia and not on 
a d1alroet In 111 very atrnctnre. Su one should re · t 
the idea of • second cbarober that could b ~ec . • d are a 
1nper10r WIB om and a broader outlook tb 
those or a .Jeclared majority elected br the .I D 
Irh .. peop•. 

t ere are such qoalrtlea, mao poaae11ing them oao 
lllpeal to the ordinary ocnetitoenciea and if th 
normal electoral maohiue givee no ecope for that, i: 
ltllllda aelf-coodemoed. 

The dieadnntagea attending • aecond chamber in 
India are obviooa. The moneyed and landed inter .. ta 
predo111inating in loch a chamber-• tbe1 do, in 

fact- will obstruct every kind of social reform calcu· 
lated to benefit the claBBea that are economically 
less fuoored, Thus, as Prof. W allaa observes, the 
posaible reaolt migbt be that the hereditary rent• 
collectors of Bengal will inBoeoce and decide the 
agricultural policy and the factory-owners in Bombay 
will regulate factory legislation. ·Another uoforto· 
nate bot inevitable consequence or such a chamber will 
be to foster the disinclination of many of the younger 
Zamindara and bosioesamea to lieek the votes of 
the electorate, lhDB retarding the sound democratic 
evolution of the country. Lastly, as the Con nail of 
State is a cross between aeveral principles which, if 
not absolutely contradictory are clearly .distinct, it 
will never poaaesa either the glamour of an ariato· 
cratic or hereditary chamber or the strength of an 
elected anembly or the utility of a Senate repreaen· 
ling the national as opposed to the provincial idea. 

(Concluded.) 

INDIAN CHBISTI.!NITY AND THE NATIONAL 
A. WAKENING. 

( BY A BOHAN CATHOLIC ). 
III 

Tam EuBOPBANISIN<l AGBNOIBS. 

The Indian Christian has committed the error of 
identi£ying his faith with Eoropeanism or to apeak 
more correctly looked upon Europeani1111tion as the 
complement to his Christianity. The Hindu and the 
Moslem hove on the other hand fallen into the opposite 
error of identifying every European with Christianity. 
Both are in error. Jesus the Christ wa.s an Easterner, 
aod preached in the Eaat; Hie Apostles thal carried 
His message to Europe were Orientals. Thomas, one 
of them, who, as tradition 1111y11, brought the new religion 
to India was a Jsw; the blood of the martyrs which is 
spoken of as the seed of the ChristiaDS was in the 
beginning the blood of Orientals and it helped to 
irrigate the nascent seed of Christianity, It wae 
purely an accident like the many which one meets wilh 
in history that Christianity became identified with the 
West: and even when the West took upon itself to 
maintain the supremacy of the oew religion it was not 
without a prates• from the· East where to this day 
there are large numbers of ChristiaDB who claim· to 
belong to the Eastern Church and carry on tlieir 
ceremonials in the Orienlal rite. 

A gain, owing to a combination of fortuitous ciNom. 
stances the peoples who came under the inB uence of 
the W estero Church progressed, grew in strength and 
Yigour, expanded out and spread themselves and their 
political inBaence aod religioua faith over large and 
distant parts of the earth; this fact helped to create an 
illnaion that all men that hail from the W eat, from 
Earope, are· on that Tery aocouot Christians: this hu 
made the peoples of the East oblivious of the fact so 
well attested to, thd to millions of Europeans the 
leaohings of the Master are so many mummified apeoi
meua which are honoured more in the breach or utter 
di&Hgard than in obaervaace or reverence, True it is, 
that nery Earopean bean the hall-mark of Cbristiaa 
leaching and ouhore: 100 aee it in hie name (wber, 
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~---------------~------------------ 'has not already given up the practice of taking a 
,name from the Calendar of the Christian saints) and 
in his attitude towards many questions of life ; it 
could not be otherwise for during the centuries when 
the genuine Christian civilisation was the dominant 
force of European life, it stamped the people of the 
country with certain qualities and characteristics 
which their present laisse• faire moral and religiou1 ' 
tendencies, their hedonistic outlook, and aonlleSB 
materialism cannot wholly blot out. Millions in : 
Europe are entirely innocent of the most elementary 
tenets of Christian belief Ol doctrines, and specimens 
of such are not unfrequently met with in India, 

How came the Indian convert to Christianity to 
entertain the notion that a European make·np must be 
the natural corrollary to hi1 adoption of the Christian 
faith ? The answer to thi9 is not without ita interest. 
Christianity within hiatorical times was preached and 
propagated by men in Indi~ who till within very 
recent times, were blissfully ignorant of the culture, 
the history, the philosophy, and the sciences of the 
East and particularly those of ancient India, and. who 
were in conseq nence of their ignorance led into the 
be lief that in manifesting a disdain for the social 
practices and the religions ideals of the Ea9t they were 
really doing a service to their neophytes in a9 mach as 
they were holding np to their vision the grotesqnenesr 
of their own practices and comparing them with the 
beauty and harmony of what was followed in Europe. 
To the early Hindu mis:lionary and to very many of 
the present day too, the Hind11 and his religion were 
both p1gan, and this term bad very delervedly a very 
undesir~ble connotatio'n especially. with reference to 
the religions and social practices of the Greeks and the 
Romans especially in the days of their decline, and the 
missionaries' acquaintance with the history of the past 
was confined to that of these two peoples. When in 
India, they devoted their energies to acquiring a 
working knowledge of the vernacular of the people 
among whom they carrie1 on their work of preaching 
and they bad no time, concern with or inclination for 
ths study of the sacred languages of the East, a know· 
ledge of which would have opened to them the 
inexhaustible treasures of its philosophy, its moral 
precepts etc. and pointed out to them that Hinduism 
represents something more than besp>ttering a stone 
with red ochre or very grotesque and hideous dances 
and rites. 

Even Francis Xavier than whom a greater missioner 
has not come down to the East tLnd to India, wai 
ignorant of the existence of a high ethical code in the 
sacred writings of I nrli& and of the moral obligations 
and. sanctions. prescribed by the~) h~ knew no Sanskrit 
and hisoontaot with the submerged classes and sometim~s 
with such Brahinins whose knowledge of their Scrip· 
tares .and whose morals were not free from doubt or 
suspicion, only helped to confirm his a pri()J'i asanmp· 
tions that all religions teaching in. the Eut to make 
it -benefi!ial required to he rigorously exorcised. 

We have been careful to say that this was the 
attitude of the newcomers that came to preach religion 
after the discovery of the sea ron~e to India, for what 
Christhnity existed prior to this,-and as we have 

said, there were Christian settlements in Malabar 
before this time,-had no European prepossessions, . 
The Chriltians of the Syriao Church who worshipped 
in an Eastern ritual, had never felt any inoonvenienoe 
nor feel any today, in worshipping the God of the 
Obris~ians and upholding Christian principles while at 
the 11ame time clinging tenaciously to their conn~ry'a 

social habits, usages and manner of dress. The Poria· 
gnese were the first and greatest sinners in attempting 
io Europeanise their converts but, in justice to them, it 
must be admitted that in ibis attitude of theirs they 
were actuated by a great and generous principle. 
They nnfeignedly believed that by giving to the 1~1 
all that ~hey felt proud to own, viz, their religion and 
their usages, they were making a genuine attemp~ to 
raise the Indian to a social status equal to their own 
and were thereby helping to carry out ~he fundamental 
principle of their faith-the Brotherhood and Equality 
of Man. 

THE GURU·KA·BAGH MUDDLE. 

Mr. D•Jr•m Parasram Mir.>handani, im the CIOill'll of a· 
repreoentation to the· VioeroJ, observes : In a recent preaa 
commu"iqua of lhe S. G. P. Oommitlee pnbliahed in the 
Tribu111 of Lahore dated tho l!lat inatan& it io otated that 
Rai Babadur Sir Gangaram of Lahore went to Amrilsar oa 
the 16th instant and inlerriewed SardGr Bahadur Bard•r 
Mebtabsingh (one of the aoonsod Sikh leadezs ond E~-Depaty 
President of the Punjab Legislative Council and Ex-Govarn• 
menl Advocate) on that da1 in lhe Ooari of Nawab Aalom 
Hayal Khan, Additional Diltrict Magiatrata of Amritoar, iu 
the pr.oence of aovezal other reapectabla genllameD. Whoa 
there was a talk of tho Gara·ka·Bagh lando beiag ent•red 
Ju the name of the Gurdw~raa iu Ravenna Raoorda, the dio. 
coverJ of ancient Jagir tile in favour of the Gnrdwaru and 
the completed compromise bstwaen the Mahonl and the S. G. 
P. Committee as early aa Blsl Jaooary 1921, Sir Gangoram 
said to SarJar Mehtab1ingh "that all lhio 1uJd r:o1111 lo tM 
lcroowl•dg• ofthl a..,. ......... t too loll, IWd it Wal r<grlllld 
that thl Gwll'!lnunt had hun l:•pt in ignorafiCII and lflilin
formld 6g thl local a~tluJritiu. He (Sir G•ngaram) aaid tbat 
thia waa all admitlld 6g thl G..,.,...meat, who tlllf'f aft#iOUI 
to undo 11&1 mi1chi•f and to aatiafg thl roligo'our aapiratiou 
oflhl Silch r:omrnumtg. He alao slated that thl G..,.rnm,at 
wero milinfornud oflhl hialorg of Guru-l:acBagh, the strength 
of the Akali Movement and the backing thai thl whok tJikh 
communilg was prepared to gin to the B. G. P. Committee. 
to carry ont tho reform of Gurdwaras," . 

Sir Gangar.m not onlJ' a<IOB not refute the above statement 
made by the S, G. P, 0 1 bnl in hia letter, published ·in th& 
Tri"buM of 22nd November 1928, he soya that it ia 
aubstan tlally correot but adds ; " It was not fair oa the part ' 
of the Prabondhak Oommitteo to publiah all tbat happened 
ot a private oonferenoe." ·lila io reported to hove ••ked 
Bardar Mohtabsingh lo accompanJ' him to Hio Excelleocy 
the Govornar in his motor oar, whioh was then standing 
onteide the Conrt-eomponnd, •' to talk onr the whole 
alhir as a .. E•ctlliiiCJ tDa8 011'!1 anziou• to hriag ahout 
P'""' and that meamr., 1hould 6•. adoptld 11177111MID or ~t'!'r 
to exlrical• thl G"""rnnunf frOOI IQ prllmf unllaab/0 ["Jill! Oil 

with ,..gard lo '"' Guru.·ka·Bagh. a.ffa_•'r, &rdar Meh~ab. 
oingb i' repori•d by tbe S. G. P. 0 .mruu.toe lo ha~a deohn~ 
thio honour and deolared that "b• bo1ng a pr~sonar, 'h11 
proper place was in jail," The Pnnjob Government has nol 
issued any statement throwing ligbl o• lho obore lllld lhe 
B. G. P. Oommittea'e preaa communique remains uncontra.. 
dieted apto thio d"J'. 
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WORKMEN'S DWELLINGS, 

·-
Mr. 0. F. Aaclrewa writeo in tho Ti71111 Df lflllia of the 

lOth iaatenh-AI one who hao boon yerr deeply intereeted 
in the hoaains of the poor, I wao taken to aee tile new model 
dwelliage for workmen, which H. E. tho Governor of B•m· 
bar hao jool openecl, I uodorotood that the work hoe been 
eloaclardi11d, and that 1 nry large number of new dwelliogo, 
of the aama deoiga, are to be completed. It, therefore, appeare 
to me neoe11arr to urge upon the authoritiea the need of 
remeclring oertain defaelt before the oonatraotioa proceade 
farther. 

O~f of the moot Hriuaa defect• il the abutting out, from 
e.'Jtilliagle room, of th$ •ight of the eky by weaao of an 
immonbla concrete obn~lor. with horizontal bare (on the 
Veae~iao blind pattern) while over eaoh window ie 1 olopin(l 
olraolare which el!eolitelJ' further eoreenl of! the lkJ. I 
hue rarelr Hen, in oar hnwan habitation, wiadowo m~re 

sloomr and prioon-Jike. 

Thio it not a omall ooaoideration, Many people are likelr 
to liYI In lheoe roomo for the greater pari of the cJar; oome all 
dor loaa. Thooe who hue atadied prioon recordo know how 
demoraliliog to lht homaa mind il tJ..e gloom of a dailr 
exiokaoe whioh io pa11oed for verylon(l periodo without an7 
oighl of the okr. Furthermore, beaideo ohutting out the 1k7 · 
the11 oonorete wiadowo ohut oat too moab light, What 
il ueded io to plooe 1 omall bolooor oultide eaoh room where 
olotheo mar be haag to drr10d where both light and air 
mar eater. The ooot would not be esoelli1'8. Such 
baloooiu are alwaya a pr<oiooa boon to lhq poor in 1 great 
oitr. 

At pn11ut, the18 hugo bnildingo, both outeide and inoide, 
han 1 di1mal prioon·like appearance, whioh moat, io the long 
ra.n, tell on the m.ind and wake lila joylraa, I have worked 
lor manJ roan of mr Ilia in the tlnmo of London among the 
Foor, in the midot of oimilar ,...,ailed • model • dwellinso, 
and 1 know fall well the deadeuiog eftect, w hioh oumea Ul>On 
the mlndo of JOang and old alike from cor.otaotly living ia 
pritOD·like bluoko with all the beau17 of the ok7 exoludecl. 
ll moot not be forgol!en thai a juJI&II ohildhood io one of the 
m •It poteal oaooeo of man7 anaatoral evilo in oflor·lile. 
N atare tokoa her terrible revengeo. 

Aaother faotor, whioh baa been m•>lt otraogelr overlookecl 
II tho look of ntili11tioa of the roofo of th11a new buildingo. 
Here, London 11 olreadJ repentant for the nil• of the pool. 
Tbe moaolroao, anol111 blookl lo the Eaol End aod in 
Walworth and Bermondoer 1r1 now redeemed, to a ver7 
oiighl extaal0 br.a railocl roof, whore oblldren mar pl•J in 
oafelJ' and old people war oit ool io the enning and gel a 
draught ol fr11h air, Cannot the roofo o! theae workmen'• 
d welliago Ia Bom bar he utili11d for a •i milar purpooe f Tho 
oool would he qnlto inoigai&oaol ; the gain would he 
tD.ormoua. 

Whilt 1 wu down thoro, looked oome poor people what 
tbiJ thought ol ~~ dwelhnga. Thor one and all dilliktd 
theon. Than were bitter, 1'8111arko and one 11id 1o we,
••Th•J are like a priaon." Boloro further moaer it opent, 

1 aoald aol lbt joqweut ol thoee workua of the •8•1'1 Bocian' 
"..nd other aooiotiea, w h010 dail7 dotieo .,. doae amoag lha 

poor, he taken on oimple polnlooorh u thoaol bon meDiion
a.t, It woulcl he a lhou110d I imeo wonh "hilt to gel lha 
acltioe of 10011 ooo, who bacl gone through the di.htorltnias 
txporl.ooe of tho 'model dwelllug' periad io Londoa or 
Glugow, ancl hod oome onl ol il with an intimate kno•ledgo 
of w hal ehoalll aot 'be dono, before goiag oa wiU. Ulia 
lmmtDIIIJ large eo heme on a olanclardioed baoia. 

I han oeon 1ho older dwelling•, where U.o workmen n~w 
liYe, and I recogoiae fnll7 the oppalling iuaaillnon and 
overcrowding which hue 10 be overcome. I am not for on1 

moment ouggeotiag a return to lhe pan nnhoallhJ eoageolion. 
Bnl the feel, that the preoenl olnma are 80 bad, ohould no1 

blind aa to defeclo in the new system. I am Hrlaia that 
thooe who have eadearoured 80 earneoll7 and perse1'eringl7 
to promote the a ow 1 Jolem will he the &rsl to weloome oagge• 
liont whicb ma7 malta their acheme more in aooordaaca with 
tho natural iaaliaoto and wilhea of the working men them• 
aolfll. 1$ i1 for lhil parpo111 thai I han .nntarecl0 lhoagh 
oalr a Yiaitor to Bombay, to write, 

f.'fERVIBW TIIAT DID BOT TAKE PLAC •• 

' (The lndepontl•nt, Allahabocl, Deoember l6.) . 

[ In a recent iiaaa we pabliaad the aewa that the permia
oion graol•d brtha Saperintenclent of lha Yeravada jail to. 
Pandit Motilal Nehru, Sjl. C. R. Daa and Hakim Aj111al 
Khan to iulervfew Mahatma Gandhi wao oanoelled, W 1 sive 
below 1 more detailed aooonnt about it along whh lht Ira& 
oopin ol the telegraphio me11agea between Paadil Molilal 
Nehru ancl the Saperintendent, Yaravada Jail.] 

When the Civil Diaobedieuoe Eoqairr Committee ware at 
Pooaa an ioterriew with Mahatmaji w81 aoagbt on behalf of 
Paadil Molilal Nehru, Baki<D Aj<Dol Khan and D110tor 
Aooari. Tbey were iaformod that no interview waa thea clue. 
It followed fro:n th ia thai the oalr oonclition of havi.ng an 
interview waa that they ohould aeok il at a tlme when ~t wao 
due, Earlr in November, Paodit Motilal Nehra lol!'at th>l 
an interview would beoome dlle in Deoember0 and that in 

. oaae ol noa..relotiYOa jail authorities would allow interview br 
tw:o. Later it wa• arranged_thr~agh Mr. Cheganlal Gandhi 
th>t Panditji and Hakim Ajmal Khan were lo hue aa 
interview with Mahalm•ji on the 14th December. 

On the 8th Docember Paodit Motilal Nehru, with a yiew 
to be thorollghiJ asanred about n 1801 the following menage 
to the Superintendent of the Yeravada jail, 

" Agreeabl7 JOUr letter to Chaganlol Gandhi, Hakim 
Ajmal Khoa and aell orririag Poon•, 18th night to inleniew 
Mahatma Gandhi, 14th morning. Kindl1 wire if intorriew 
will be gran_tod"-

Tu the a bote wire Pondit M:otilal Nehru got lha following 
replr from the Saperiuteudeat of the Yernacla jail. 

•• Interview granted to persona named." 

CSRTULJAJL, 

After receipt ollhio Panditji went to Etah for lhe Diolriot 
Conleraaoe.. The arroogemeal wao thai be abould lean Etab 
o!ler tho Con!ereaoe and prooeod to Po>no Yio Agra where 
Hakim Ajmol Khan wo• to join him. On t.ko 11th enning 
the following wire from the Soperintendent of Y eraycJa jail 
to Pandit Motilal Nehru wao reeoi•ed ol Allohabacl. 

''I hod no aulhoritr to groat inler1'iaw. Iafon~~ .&]mal 

Khaa and do aol oome pending advioe from me". 
Aa alated aboro when the aboYe wire woe reoeiyacJ al 

Allohabr.d Pondil Motilal Nehru wao awar al Elab. Bo 
thea loft Etoh ancl weal lo Agu. A I Ag n Rail wo7 Billion 
where he expected lo ooo Hakim Ajmal Khan he did not -
him bot in hia steacl Hoki<D Ajmal Khan'• -retalr, hod 
oomo thoro. Ba tolcl PoUlditji that Hakim s·,hib had . heoa 
informed thai the permioaion for aa inleniew had htea 
wilhdrawa. Pllldil Molilal N ohm thea prooMdaclto Delhi 
aod after apeading tome lima with Bakimji ntvned te 
Allahabad. 
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BOMBAY MUNICIPAl. ELECTIO~S. 

Mr. G, B, Trindi M. L. C., who is standing as a oandi. 
date from Bhuleshwar Ward for nut Municipal Election for 
the Bomba)' Municipal Corporation, has ilaued the following 

manilealo:-
Dear Sir, 
- I am a oandidate for the next Municipal Election from 

.Bhnleahwar Ward. I have tried my beat to protect the 
interest. of tha poor and middle claeseas, io the Legislative 
Conncil at the time of the Rent Act Amendmeot Bill aod the 
Municipal Act Amendmeo~ Bill, b)' getting the duratioo · of 
the former extended aod by getting franchise lor tenanta of 

R!!. 10 and above. 
·My other work in tbe Council ia before m)' voters. MY 

method of work ia to serve lhe_pnb'ic without diatiction of 
oaata or creel and if elected to the Municipality I IPBnre to 
work there on the aame lines and hope therefore my voters, be 
the)' Co-operatm or Non.Co-oparate .. , be they Hindue, Maho. 

madans, Paroeea or Christiano, will support me. 
I had a good chance of joioing the municipal Natiooaliat 

partJ but I prefer to work ae a non. party man, I believe 
lhat in Municipal alfairo yon require ba>t civil virtuea and oot 
politics. 
.l aeek thia new 6eld of work with ihe idea of social ser

vice only and if )'OU have faith io my work I hope yon will 
vote lor me and get me the votea of )'our friends and 
neighbours. 

201, Horob)' Rord, 
Bomba~, 16-12-22, 

G. B. TatYs»r. 

THE RACE COURSE TAX. 

·, Many ofns have, "i!d doobt"liaile<l. with satisfaction tht 
decioioo of the Legislative Council to impO!a a 50 per coot. 
hx oo the gate money collected by the W eatero India Turf 
Club, Thai Club ba, become, to tbe obame uf all thought. 
ful people, the chief diapomer of charity io thia Presidency, 
The on!)' way, apparently, io which·to maintain charitable or 
Red Cro&a organisation& tolay is to appeal to tha paaoion lor 
excitement or to the gambling inetinct. A natural deoire 
is aroused in one to Ia)' hold for State purpooes of a share of 
theae ill.gotteo gaina. But, as an Indian -Christian friend 
baa pointed out to us, thia ia a very short·eighted yiow to 
take, Onr Legiahtora would have be•n far wiser lif they 
had refnoed to have part or lot io tbia boeinesa. The deci
sion of the Council goea near to creating a noted interest on 
lhe part of tbe Stata in gambling. Wa know how bard a 
thing it is to get rid of the liquor traffic now that ita lour 
crores have become the chief eource of revenue to the Presi. 
dency, Jnat ao tbe 4 lakho that it ia hoped to recover from 
the Race Course will become a chaiu biodiog ua all to this 
demoralising inotitutiou. The long view tbat would refoae 
any ahare io thio mono)' 1lU thees grouuda was not, as far aa 
we have obaerved, brought forward at all at the Coacil, bat 
b io undoubtedly the wise view,-Dnya11odoya, Poona, 
Dec~mber 14. 

dignified poaitiou lo encourage the sale of intoJ<icating liqnora 
iu India. Oonoideriag the strength of Temperance aeotime~l 
among the people or India, it io ver)' surprising tha• lhe 
!iquor dealere have conoidered it adviaoble to publici)' link 
the Viceroy's name with the eale of whiske)'. · 

I do not proteat against the use of ioloxicanta b7 Hie 
EJ<calleoc)' the Vioerny. It would be lo me, aa to the v .. t 
mojorit)' of the people of India, a cause of· groat jo)' if Bia 
Excellenc)' ahonld voluntaril)' anoounoe his adoption of total 
abatinence throngont hie tenn of ofli.oe. It would be a signal 
evideoce of His Excelleno)''s respect for Iodiao oonvictiooa, 
The point of my protest io not that His Escellenc)' pnrch1811o 
the particular brand of whiskies meotiooed in the advertise• 
ment, but that permiseioo is given to advertise that thesa liq.IW,·· 
dealere are operating nuder his patronage. The purpose of 
the adverljsemeot ie to induce readers to porchose · and . . . 
pstr~ottc Indiana aud tboee who desire to protect tha prestige 
of the Government aod to advance lhe oaase of Briti8b and 
Ind.i~n nnderatauding will object to the me of the VicaroJ'• 
pootltoo lo farther the sale of liquors. · 

I trnat that ,:lio Ellcelleooy the Viceroy aod the Governmetit 
of India will reooguize lbe adviaability of forbidding the use 
of Hie Excellency'• name· and ti,Je in the adverlisemeol of 
intoxicating Iiquoro. 

Arrah, Bihar. 
Dated the 15th Dec;, 1922. 

Y o11111 eic., 
TsllPllllA»OB RsroauBa. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL. DE
. PARTMENT N QTIFICATION. 

It is hereby 'announced that the Royal Homeo pa• 
thic Medical College, Lahore ( Pnnjah ) teaohea and 
eJ<amines the st.udents for the varions deplomas. For 
complete information, get the prospectna by sending 
one aona stamp to .the Principal, Dr. J. Nirvary, 
M. B., Assistant Surgeon, R .. ilway Road, Letter Box 
No, 500, L~hore ( Pan jab). 

JUST OU':('I JUST OUT/! 

Gospel of Sri Ramakrishna 
Vol. II Price Rs. 2-4.-0 

A furtlier instalment of the soul-entrancing 
conversations of the Master recorded by 

M. (a disciple of the Master) 

Vol, I Price Ra. 2-8-0 

Upanishads 
By Swami Sharvananda with original tex:t 

in Deva Nagri with word for word translation 
in English, running commentary •nd notes." 

lsk and Kena: As, 6 each. 
Kath, Prasua As: 12 each. 
Mundaka and Mundukya (combined) !1.12. 
Talttlrlya As. 14. ---

Sri Ramakrishna, the Great Master 
By Swami 5aradananda 

;, Ul'IDER "THE PATRONAGE OF THE VICEROY.' Vol, I RL 2-4. 
-- . ( A comprehensive treatment of His early life) 

• Tbe E1itor, The lAdia• Social R•formw. Vol, 11 Rs. 2-0. 
81~ have just read ina dail)' newsf&poran advar.tisement o.f I· (An exhaustive narrative of His Sadkt~"a) 
yarions whiskies;eoid "Under lhe patronage of Hia ExaellenoJ ' Pleu.se u.pply tof-
T~• Vioero).'' Wilh dae respect to Hia Exoelleuo)', I deeire The Manager, Sri RamakrlahDa MaO. Brodie!l 
to enW' • visorons protest asainat tht 11te of hi1 bisb .All~ Road, Mylapore1 Madras, . 
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The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

lfead omoe-Wallaoe Street, Bombay. 

SIB D. J. rATA, K7. Chaif"T!!an. 

AUTHORISED OAPITAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. , ... 11,86,84,250 

. P AlD UP " , ... 1,18,68,425. .,. ... -;;; 
TOATL EUNDS , , ... 1,&7 ,15,436 

II'IBB INSURANCB.-At Tarllr Ratealor all Claueo. Chart 
oobedulu prepared. Advice &Ina. Paollltlco lor dcaliall 

Wltb tocallDIUraaaCI of aiJcDtlo 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. e., Looo ol ProBto eto,, ao a 

re1u1t of 8re. 
MARINB INSURANCB, '1'11\o aim lo to provide laouraaae lor 

Merobaoto• oa aoadltloao olmllar to tbo11 abtalaoble Ia 
Loadoa, tbe world'1larg11t Marlae Jaeuraaoe Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-complete aonr Ia every way, 
aad prompt oottlemoato or alai mo. 

BAOOAGB JNSURANCB at reuoaable ratoo wbllet t•arelllaa 
by load or ooa. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB oovorlall Jewellory aad otber 
nluableo Ia aay oltuatloa. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OP JNSURANCB aloo traaoaatod. 
Apply to THB GBNBRAL MANAGBR 

Loadoa Apata1-Bedawlak Colllao (Aacaale~) Ltd, 
Manqer lor U • .5, A..l-llumaer Ballard. 

Aaoaaloo olio at Calautta, lladraa, Karaobl, Ahmedabad, 
Raoaooa, Peaaas, B!agapore, Colombo, Baot Alrlao, 
Pooaa1 eta., eta., 

28-8 ll8 R. J, OUPP,-Gf...,.l 14_,.,, .. 

~-•ru"""S~T-VD_Y_E_.~AR""'a""'v...,S""'T.-..,S_,,_ 

I 
The brain and weakena the Titality 
Of Totora and Stodents, The braia, 
Tbat Ma11ive 1torehoose will not 

· Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body is soond and the 
Variooa organa have the Health Tone 

VRE)I~. JRME'S 
ELEC!TRE) TE)NIC! FILLS • 

Begin the first day to Stop the 
E:r.isting W eaknesa and with Mya
&eriooa Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Streng&h and 
Comfort ; Better Appetile and Perfect 
£igestiQn, Steadier Nerves. If yoo 
are· Ron Down, Tr,- Them and LOok 

1 oot upon a More Beaotifnl World. 

Price Ra. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 
bot&les Ba. 11.0.0 free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We send the remedy Fre-In order to 

f.roTS the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
aeting for .2 days ia aent Free on receipt of 

foor aonae poatage &tamps. Yon are aore to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 

l-6-22 -
Dept. P. 0. Boz 3083, I 
166, Jumma Ma&jitl, BOMB~Y. 

"THE TREASURE CHEST." 
A now U page monthly magazine for boys and girls in India, dating from July 1922. 

It is printed in English and contains illustrations drawn from Indian life. Each number 
contains several first-class stories, a poem or two, an Indian biography, sections on nature study 
aocial aervice1 current events, "something to do'', and a prize competition. 

Subscrlptio~ Rs. 2 a year. For the six months of 19.23 the subscription is Re. 1 
If paid In advance for eighteen months to the end of 1923 it is Rs. S-8-0, Back numbers of 
the magazine are available, so those who order now will receive a full. set from July. 

Rates for foreign countries, if paid in this country, U annas additional a year, or 
Re. 1-2 for eighteen months. ~ubscriptions sent from abroad. four shillings a year or five 
shillings for eighteen months. 

What teacher• and parent• say:!of It) 

India." 
11 I have long been looking for just this kind of a magazine for the boys and ghls 'ol 

.. Should you be able to maintain tho h1gh standard you have adopted from the very 
~outset, the success and popularity of your magazine are assured ............ Paper, printing 
illustrationa, and cover, all will appeal to tho young folk. But above all, the freshness, local 
colour and graceful style of your articles, poems and stories." 

.. It Is a c:harmlng magazine. How out kld.tles love It I" - . . ~ . -· . . - .. 

llllu Bath B. Bobtuoil1 

:Editor •'l'fhe Treasure Cheat_" 

BAN GALORE, 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTo: 
Rs. 3,00,00,000 

•• 1,00,00,000. ' 
Antborieed l:Japital... ... 
Snbsaribed Capital... -
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 
Reserve Fund ••• ... 

.. 50,00,000 
.. !5,00,000 
Boildiog, Hornby Head Office 1-Central Bank 

Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Local Branches:-( 1) Mandvi, C ll) Zaverl 

Ba•ar, ( 8) Share B11zar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman; 
Street. . 

BrancheS1-CalcuUa, Karachi, Lahore, Amritsar: 
Jharia and Lyallpnr. 

London Agents1-London Joint City and 
Midland Ba,.lt, Ld, 

New York Agents:-The Eqnitablc Trnet Co. 
New York. · 

Berlin Agents:-The Dentsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts .-a % allowed on DailJ 

Balanoee fromJan• 
nary to Juae 

:.l.% from JnlJ to 
Decem be~. 

Fixed Deposits of lte. 5,000 and above for 
12 months received at 6 %per . 
ann am. 
For Shor,er periods at 
rates to bA ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking .Bnsineu transacted at. 
aYonrable ratea 

For fnrther particnlara pleaae apply to tl:e 
Manager, 

S, N. POCHKHANAWALA. 
26-2-.23 Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

Jneorporated nuder tbe JndJaa 
C:ompanlea• Aet Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
CapiU.I Subsoribed ...... ;.. Bl. I,Oo;oo,ooo 
Capiu.l Called .up ...... ,,. It, 1,00,00,000 
BeHne l'nnd •••••• ~.... ~. 72,60,000 . 

. .CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
IutereA 11 allctwed on daU7 bllan- from Ra. 800 to Be 

1 00,000 at the rate of lli% p. 1o throughout tbe year. Oa 
1~mt uaeedia,J Rt. 1,00,000 intereat ill allowed bJ apeoia 
arrangement. lll o intereat will be aUowed whioh do.~~ a 
alliOQDt to Rt. 8 per half Je&ro 

FIXED DEPOSITS, 
Depoeik 1111 reeeiyed bed for one fe&r or for lhort 

ptrlodl @ . ratel of inter88t w hiah a an be uaeru.ined on 
.tpplloetioa; · 

• S.l'iDst Bank ~• opmed on faYOurable t111111. Ralt111 
npplloatioo "• 

:LOANS, OVEBDBAI'Til, A OAillil CREDITS. 
!h• Bank gnnta IIGGOmmodetion oa terme to be arranged 

11111ut appron:l. aeouri'J· 
The Bank uudenaket on behalf of ih Conelitueak the • 

a.OOJ of Shant and 8eouritiet aDd the GO!leotioa of dilideod 
td luterut thereon, it llao DDderUok88 the oale ud pliJilhue 

of QOY8IDD18Ut paper and ~U deooriptione of Stock~ at .mocienta 
olwllllt peniaul.lll of wh1oh may be bad on applioahon, 

A. Q, GRAY, 
u.t.2a :u.. •• er. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patronage of and largely aupported b7 the 

Government of H. B. the Maharaja Gaekwar, 
Begistoued under the Baroda Companies' Act m of 1118 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Bl'1111Chei!I-Bombay, Ahmedal>td, Navsari, Meshtna, Dabhol 

Surat, Petlad, Palau, Amreli A Bhanagar, 
Capital Subacribed ......... th. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid up , 29,90.390. 
Beoene Fund " 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'ble Mr. LaDubhai Sama!daa, C. I. E., (Cbair.oan 

Bombay). · • .._ ('-
Ganajirao R, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., (Sur Subha, Jlurode 

Stale). 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P. Baribhakti (Nagar Shett 

0 
Baroda). 

Sheth Dargaprasad Shambhupraaad Laskari (Mill Agent, 
Ahmedabad), 

Bhtskerrao Vithaldas Metha, Esq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo
aato, Bhtv1111gar). 

Magoulal H. Kantavalla, Esq., M.A., ( Agent, Maharaja 
Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). •. 

Raoji Raghnnath Sbirgaokar, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Subho 
Baroda State). . 

Anent N ueyan Detar, Esq., ( Accountant.General, Baroda 
State). 

CURRI!!NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest allowed ou daily, balance from Ra. BOO t~ 

Re, 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per cent. per &DDnm uol on 
onmB onr Ro. 1,00,000 by special arnngement. No inlerest 
which doea nol come to Ro. 8 per hall year will he allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long cr abort perioda on k!rma whioh · meJ be 

asoertained on applioation. . 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH OBEDITS 

·The BanK grants accommodation on Ierma to be un:&ed 
againsl approved BICnrUies. 

The Bank DDdenekee on behalf of its oonotiluente the .de 
cuetody of Sharea and Secnriliea and the colleotion of divi
dendo 8and intereot thereon; it also nnderlakea the ttle ud 
puroha e of Government Paperand all desoriplione of Sloak at 
moderato! cbargeB0 partioulara of 'll'hioh · ma1 he lear ant 011 
app_Iioation. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaiu received and intereal allowed at ' per eent per 

annum. Rnlea on application, C. E. RANDLE,...O.:..erac 
16-'-l!B. .M...agw. 

----------------------------~ 
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 

RBGISTERED OPPICB, 
;Apollo Street Port, Bombay, .... 

AUTHORISED •OA,PITAL ~ ooo oo e,OO,OO,Oilf 
SUBSCRIBED CAI('ITAL ... - ...; 8,11'/81,1100 

_ PAlO.UP ON Bl-3-3:1. &. 159,81,!12-a-.. ' 
• SUB-BRANCHE : · 

Zueri Buu 289, 8baik Hemoa Street. 
' LONDON AGENTS, 

'l'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMIRSTBR AND PARR'I ' 
BANK LmlTBD. 

CURRBNT ACCOUIITS: latereat allo-d at If per~~ 
par aaaum oa DAILY BALANCES up to Re. 1,00,000. Prom 
I at January to 80tb Juae Interest at 3 per aeat. per aaaam 
I• aUowcd on 1uma over Ra. SO,OOO provided the balaDH 
doeo aot fall below tbat Bgure, No latereot Ia allowed 
IU:lleea tbe aum aacrued amount• to Rtl. S haJf·yearJ.y. oo~ / 

PIXBD DEPOSITS : R-Ived for oaa year ..,d fw 
aborter pel'loda at rateo to be uaertaiaed oa applooaltloa. 

SAVINGS BARK: latenat allowed ot ~ pel' -a. pet 
.ADDUm. Rulea on appUaatioa. . . 

' LOANS AND 'CASH CREDITS i are 1r1111ted oa api"''ftt 
l•uritJn at lavourabla rat••· 

SHABlllS AND SBCURITIBS : puNbooecl aad 1014 
Oeaeral Baaklal 1111d Bubaa&e buolaeH et• of et'II'J deewip 
tloa lraautted. 
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Best and Purest Oil Sold in India · 
Suitable for ·· 

Cooking . 

Confectionary 

~ ~ nadulterated 

~ Economical 

Suitable for most delicate constitution 

~ MADE BY:-

~ T!T! SONS, LIHITID. 
Vegetable Products Department 

. 
SOL.O AT·- ' 

V. C. DASTUR & Co ... 

Princess Street, BOMBAY. 

Messrs. COOPER & Co. i 

Abdul Rehman Street, BOMBAY. 

·~ 
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~- u n "'" '""" • - _,,..,_ u'>or ,. . I 
I e 1 ,e ,a ·n - , I 

Wholesome , I 'nte\\igent , ' 
I . , . _ E 1\ t e \" t a i n m e 1'\ t ~-
1 IS A OREALSTEP . . . 4 
I SOCIAL 'REFORM. I 
I -I 
1 - -, When deciding on a 1 
I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 

ESTABLISHMENTS I · Should at once lea.!! to the mind, . . J 

1 THE EXCELSIOR -1 
J BOMI;JAY'S PREriiER- MODERN THEATRE :J 

BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 
I PICTURE THEATRE I 
I THE EMPRRSS I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL J: 
I CINEMA THEATRE ·1 
I Where- Film Plays of Distinction- ar~ ~hown I' 
I Every Week. I 
I. A I· 
1

1 

M~~;~e;.~;A~ecR~;oLD; ! 
, - The· Pioneer of India's J 

I 1
'"

11
'
11 AMUSEMENT WORLD. I 

._., _____ <;;~ ___ .. ,,,, .. ___ ____ 
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- D~,%~1~J~· ----------------.-------~------------------
NOV AL. TONIC PIL.~. 

TMH pilla otop aoetaraal cllochara••• check tho ncurriatl 
wutap of -• acd ccaocqucat wcuauola a YUJOhort time 

Ro7al Toalc PUla-a opcclal remedy ID~ onual debillly, Ia 
~- tho btood1 otreoathea tho limbo, ecllvea the dlg .. tlvo 
power acd keep tho bod)' Ia oouacl health, 

Prl .. Re. I • o. per bottle. 
. OOVJNDJEB DAMODA~ 4c CO. 

1-11-21 Chemlato, 3, .Sa tar Cbawl, Bombo7 • 

t~l 
\ Portlan~ ~mnont 
l " GRNPRTI .". BRRNO. 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

c and all Engineering Specifications. 

It Ia absolutely uniform and most final 
' . ground, which mean• economy an use any 

1trength io constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

··\· A.genta, Thl! ~nd_ian <;em~n~ Co!, !-td.~. 
. Navurl Building, l'or&, BOMBAY 

U-8-28 Worka at Porbunder,Kathiawad. 
~.,.~~bc:1JIWWUttl....,..._~ 

(JONFIDENCJE 
II &he Corner1tone of &h11 bullne81 of oun, 
A Confldenoe 1traJghtened by the Ab1olute 
l'alrne11 of th11 &tore• and U1 Conaf1tent. 
-d One Prloe Polloy 0. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING . 

REQUIBIT(ES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOObS. BOOTS & SHOES. 

'fHE OLDEST RIEL/ABLE INDIAN FIRM• 

I BOMBAY SWAD~~H~ CO·OPERATIYE 
STORES CO. L TO. . 

TIMIIII BUILDING I'ORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADESHI GOODS. 

llP Te•DATB ' 1l SPBeiALITY 
TAILeRS & ep 

eCTPITTBRS. INDUlN eCRieS 
BRANCHES----, 

BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 

u.u .. COCHIN. 

When YOUR EYES 
oeod tD be e:ramioed b:r UALIFIB:D OCULISTS 
by SOIENTIFIO REB'RA.OriONtSr:i of 26 :reore 
esperieooee, FREE OF OIIARGE, 7011 oaaoo• do be 

thao GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

"KRYPTOK" · 
· ( Invdible one-piece bifoc:allens.) 

Torlc, and all !dodo of leooe~o-Cyliodriool, Sphor 
yliodriool0 Priamatio, .to,, from pebblu ao well u from. be 
qnolit:r orowo glua. 

PHIROZE 1111, DASTOOR 

•:.-·····. . .. ········ With 26 Yeara' Practical E:tperiem;,., 
Bold Exceptional Teatimaoiola !rom B. B. The Mala 

raja Soiodio of Gwoliar, the Bon'ble Sir Lawroooe Jenkin 
the Bon. Aolr. Jaotice Batt:r, Mra. Batty, the Boo. Sir N. S 
lhaodavorbr, the Eloo'ble Mr. Joalice Beam .... the Hon'be 
Sir S. L. Batchelor, tho Boo'ble Sir Joha Heaton Mr. H. U 
GeiL' M. V. 0., Ool. R. B. Formoo.l R, A. M. C •• P. M 
C. lJo. Brigade, Lieot Ool. G. B. .l!oll1 M. D., l, M. 8 
Lient-Oolooel Peters M. B., 1. M. 8.,1 1111d other high 
petacoag&l. . 

('l) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

ll6-~2ll Fort, BOMBAY, 
r. ~ -~"'- .~r-c<-• r 

TIHB BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OP£RA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street, ll'orl, Bombay, 
BBAliCBEBr-Baramal~ (Diatriot:Poooa). 

Ialompar (Dielriot Salua), 
Kopergaoa (Dietrioa Ahmedabad), 
ISBA.RE CAPITAL 

(l'nll:r Poid up) , 
Ba.j,7,00,000. 

1, The Bank fioanoeo lnatitutlone Begiatered aadu 
OooperaliYe Sooieli•. Aot ill ;the BombaJ l'noideaoy on 
tho. rec:ommendali o! the Registrar, Oooperaliye !ooietill 
Bombo7 ProoidenoJ. Poono, . 

. I. .Aoooonla ue 1ndit.d hJ 1 epecial 9onmmeol Authloa 
1111d qoarterlJ alalemenll o! fiDIUioial pooi.lion are pobliehed il 
Bomb•J Gonrnmeol G~&elte. · 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS are reoeind for long 1111d ahor 
perioda Oil aermo whioh maJ ill- uoerllioad oa appliaalioo.,. 

4,. SAVINGS :BANK AOOOUN!S are opened ; IIIII 
Interal .Uowed at 'X• Balo oaa be had oa applioalioa. 

II. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are o~t~Ded Ill Ji0J11 in..,_ 
oa dai!J' alan011 DOII:Ioeediog Ba. 25,000. 

. . V AIKUNTB L • .MEHTA. 
1~8 Maopr. 

.a.. ~. ~o.su:x ~ ao. 
Ka~ ~lad, B 0 Jl B A l', 

we undel't&ke evePF kllld ofLIUlO&'NPille 
APC Pl'laUD&' Ia. ColOUNo PllbU..h FIDe .AJt 
PleWI'-.&e. 
Wll~e & Bllall r..ion ID ClaleiDID Clarllldll 

.Z..,el_, ..... ol FIDIIC PrlntiaC Iiiia &ed Collllrl 
a~a. M• q~a 1U1U ~r.u.•• 
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::::S:O:L;:D:::B;:Y:;:::;,;--~~T:TH=E~S:C:I::N::D:I-:A--:S::T::E~A:M:-':-:N::-A-:V~IGATI9NI 
• COMPANY LIMITED. ~ 

ALL DEALERS. ' 

THE A TANK NICRAH PILLS 
OF WORLD•WIDE REPUTE 

For Bralnfag. Constipation, Mental 
and Physical weakness. 

Fortnightly sailings between Bombay 

Karachi and Calcutta, Burma calling 

at Galle, Taticorin, Colombo and other 
,• 

coad ports according to demand. Re. 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 
V AIDY A .SHA.STIU MAN ISH ANKER OOVINDJI, . 

...... ... , -*'! 

For freight and ttber particulars apply to 'f 

,.._ •. N. PHARMACY. 
NAROTTAM MORARJEE & Co. 

Head Offiu ~ , -•· I ... g .. ,..... \ 
AND FA(JTORY. JAMNAGAR-Kathiawar. I Sadama. Honse, 31, Sprott Road, Ballald Estate, 

1-5-22 Bombay Office, Kalbade11l Road, . Bombay -
The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. t 

' Empire Building, Hornby Road,· Fort, BOMBAY. 
TelephOne No. 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGRT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
. "STIGbER"S"' blfi'TS. 

l'"ive ''STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
·u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

T1\J M11R1\L H E>TBL 
SINCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS 
AND 

HEATING 
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES· 

ALWAYSIN STOCK. 
ESTAliLISHED 1891. 

w 
I 

R 

E 
s 
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The Gaya Congresu The 37th session of the 
Indian NatiOnal Congress met on Tuesday· at Gaya. 
There was a Jar~e audience of over fifteen thousand 
persons including visitors. Nearly four thousand 
delegates have registered themselves. Gaya is a 
prownrial town with lew facilities for or~anising 
such a hqge galltering. Several conveyances, motor 
cars and lorries, have been brought from outside 
and these are fully taxed. The cold after night· 
fall is severe. The Reception Committee has made 
heroic rff01 ts to meet the requirements of this 
great ~:at bering, Entire control of crowd . that 
throng lo Congress is in the hands of the Congrrss 
voluntrers. There are no policemen visible lor 
about two or three miles near tbe Congress pandal 
and the way in which they manage is quite credrtable, 
Their orders are implicitly obeyed by crowds and 
carriage drivers with great humours.-{By wtre) 

Non-Co-operation and the Bardoli Programme 1 
Mr. C. Raja~opalachari, writing in Young lfldJII of 
December 21st, pres•es for our acceptance brs view 
that the Bardoli programme is not independent of 
the old Non·Co-operation mpvement but rs inextric· 
ably connected woth it. Certainly both are based upon 
non·vrolenrt, but it is hard to establrsh any other 
conn•·ction bttween the two. Bardoli programme was 
clearly intended to supersede Non·Co-operation pro· 
gramme •orne of the ttems of wbicb were expressly 
modo fi•·d at liardoli, Mr. Raja~:opalachari further aays 
that to kill Nun·Co·operation because we get some 
toddy shops closed and some spinning wheels intro• 
duced rn schools would be like killing the goose for 
the gol,lrn eggs. This is oot all that can be done 

' throu~h the Le~tislative Councils to advance the 
· :Bardoh programme. The lot of the untouchables 

can be tndcfinrtely improved, communal unity en
sured, total prohrbrtion accelerated and a swadeshi 
fiscal policy adopted in tbe Councils and in the 
·Councrls only, -Liftinr the Baaz Referring to Dr. Annie Besant's 
proposed Convent ron, we expressed the hope that the 

..Convention should have for one of its principal ends 
the prorurmg of the rdease of pohucal prisoners 
&nd the removal ol the disqualification for standing 

Mr. Sastry on Diarchy 1 In the• course of his 
presrdentral address at the fifth Nalional Liberal 
Federation which commenced its session at Nagpur 
on the 27th instant, the Right Hon'bl~ V. S, Srinivasa. 
Sastry referred to some ol the serious detects of the 
Diarchy and said that the demand for it> removal 
comes from many sides. He said : 

Smce I opoke on this aobjeat in Bomhar my opinioa 
ahout diarobJ boa ao& been abakea •. I &bin k it baa reacbecl 
ita lin>it of uoefnlneae. Not boving inside knowledge of aay 
admiuiatration, I am unable to enforce n•J opiuioo bJ a 
etrikiug:array of t!peoi6o inatanoes. Perha}'B Miuiatere a$ 
pre&t!Dt in offioe aud Execntln Coauoill~»rP1 wben freed from 
official reat.rainta and called opon to &tate tbeir e:&ptrienoe 
before a daly aatbori•ed aommiaoion, will aake oat aa 
OYerwhelming c-se for the termiaatbn of dnality in provin. 
aial adruioiotratioo. The beat reanlta b .. e be•o obtained 
when Governoro bavo treated Coaooillore and Miaioters aa 
belongiug 10 oue Cabinet. Tile role ,.qairiog &hal the 
Finaoae Member llhoold be an Executive Coauoillor baa 
plocod Mioiatere al a dooiJed di~ad .. otage io ohtaioiag 
mooeJ fur tbeir departmeato. Olhaial di,.ipline &oo ie dilli· 
cull \o maintain u M:i'ni1ten haYe diaconre:l1 wbea aa ofB..,er 
oannot be aeuollhd or ll'alla!erred exoe;>t wi<b the constol of 
&be Governor. In lome pro•iu.. Minie1ere are DOl .-.g. 
nioed aa forming one ollicial group. 

After narrating some instances or the pathetic 
woes of tbe Mrni•ters ·Under the dual system, Mr. 
Sutry observed : 
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A hall and holf ayatem ia naturally prodnctive of friction 
and we ... a oot the norYea of tb011 who have to wurk ito 
Member• olthe eervicea are not the leoot loud in demanding 
tbat the oy,te•n shoold be denloped to the foil. It seems 
DOW to aervo DO u•eful purpose. No one, official or non• 

clf!icial, h.. q nootioned the effioienoy ol Minlatera or their 
ability to manage tha raaerved eervieea if theae aboold ba 
entroat.d to their oare. The publio will long remember the 
iDdieoriminale amoto of a few months ago and the high
handed ooe in certoiu places of 1ectiou 144 of 1bs Code of 
Criminal Procedure, and they no longer wish to ha98 such 
powere exercise~ by officers without fear of being called tD 
ooooont In the hoOH of legiolatnra. 
W~ reserve our comments OD Mr. Sastry's presi

dential address and the proceedtngs of the Liberal 
Federatton for the next issue. 

Malabar Forcible Conversions r In the Rt{orme~ 
of the gtn lostant, we relerred to the extraordinary 
statemenr. regardin~ Malabar forcible conversions 
made by Mr. Gopala Menon in the course of his 
spee~h at the lslamia Colleqe Hall, Ldtore. We 
repnnt '"·day the comments of the Swarajy11, the 
Non·Co-operation daily ol Madras and ol the Wul 
~ Reformer, a Calico! tri-weekly whoch, as wdl 
be seen lrom its comn:ents, is strongly opposed 
to the Non-Co·operation movement. The Sw11-
rajya; say~ that Mr. Gopala Menon, who was 
described by the As-ociated Press as "Secretary of 
the Caltcu< Congress Committee", is the Secretary 
of the :rown Congress Committee which is a "bogus 
insututoon" and warns tbe Congress organisations in 
Northern India to guard against the vagaries of this 
indivodual, · S•nce then we have received inlormation 
from an unimpeachable source regarding Mr. Gopala 
Menon and h1s doings. Our informant who, we 
may mention, has an intimate knowledge ol the 
working of the Kerala Provincial Congress Com
mil tee, writes: 
. Bot loot your drawing attention in the columna the R•f~
,.. to Mr. Gupola Menun'a mischievoaa prupaga .. da in the 
Pa11job, his doin~l wonld not have been known' in these 
parll. Fur, the Aesooiatrd Proot taleg•am neY•r appe&Nid 
in tbe Medroo papera, I need hardly \ell ·you that Mr. 
Gopala Meno .. •a allegatio1111 are croel and baBOleas in the 
extNme. Me .. ro. Keaava .lllenon and Madh .. an Nair, to 
aome exte~ot. lost their popularity with a aection of Moplahs 
( it is only a section mainly co~ofined to the Calicnt town) 
bJ their veotoring to speak out the troth about tbe Nbel 
atrooit.ies, M-ra. Gopala M•nou and Moideen Koya took 
advantage of this and have boon fanning the fla,;,e of Moplab 
dislike of Meosre. Keoava Monon and Madhavan Nair to 
disoredit them and to increase their own popularity wilh 
the urothinking people. To tbio end the1 have beeu deli her. 
•tel y &Del ayuamatioally trying to 111ppreu the tale of the 
rabol atrocitieo &nd to azaggerate or rather invent etoriee of 
Hindu misdeeds, If thing• ore ao Gopala Menon h1111 alated 

, in· hie Labore speech, one would haYe heard of them at the 
time when the rebellion was going on. But there was no 
ouggeation an1where of ouch tbiugo. It ia only now that 
one bae begno to heor of them from M•11ro. GoP.Ialllonon 
oud"ltloideen Koya, B1 the way, they had never hod ocoo. 
aion &o go to tne iaterior aDd it i.i evident, 1herefore, that 
the wbole thing i• a clumsy afterthought. Aa for Mr. Gopala 
Menon, he waa boldiug office of the Talak Secretory for the 
Callout Talnk and Wll aiBCI earrying on the •llaiN of tha 
Town Coogreaa Committee. In tht·B~ c:apacitie&. he was 
aetjng in defianc• or all diecipliue aud against the directions 
of hie superiors in offio<•, Me.,re. Keaava Menon and 
Mndhavan Noir. Mr. Msdhnv•n Nair, tbe Diotr'ict Secrelary, 

had, therefore, to rafuoe all financial aid to Mr. Gopalo Me~o~ 
and the latter, leaving matlara tha.. walked ..... y with hi .. 
friend Mr. Koya to the Punjab. Of oonne, he ie not iu the 
habit of reporting hie movements or doings to tho Provincial 
Congress Committee who came to know of his departure to. 
the Purojab only indirectly. That ia how mat•e,... eland 

Further comments will he superfluous. We trust 
that the above statement from one who is more 
inti~ately acquainted with the Malabar Congress 
affaars than Mr. Gopala Menon, Will clear the pro.' 
bable misapprehensions of those who have been 
misled by the latter's Lahore speech. 

. Railway Advisory Councils: In paragraphs IJ9-
I4Z 01 the•r Report, the Railway Comminee recom• 
mended the establi•hment of a Central and, a number 
of local Advisor_y C_ouncils to give the Indian public 
an adequate vo1ce 1n the management of their own 
railways which almost all the main lines in India 
are. ·Contrary to tbe recommendations ·of that 
Committee, the Government of India have appointed 
the· Central Advisory Council from among•t the. 
members of the Legislative A•sembly and the 
Council of State. The Committee recommended 
about twenty non·oflicial representatives of the 

·Commercial and Industrial Associations and· the 
public definitely identified with rural interests and 
of the Indian travelling public, not necl!ssarily I rom 
amongst the Legislative Councils- Each ol the 
Provincial Councols was, however, to be asked to 
appoint a representative lor its own Province. We 
are not aware whether the Provincial Counc•l$ were 
asked to appoint such representativ•s on the C·ntral 
Council. The Government of lnd1a are not ju•t•fied 
in setting aside the definite recommendation of the 
Railway Committee according to which the local 
Advisory Councils are to be established e1ther at 
each of the railway centres or at the . head·quarters 
of each railway. In November last, we read on the 
newspapers that the Legislative Councils of some of 
the Provinces bave elected their representatives for 
the local Advisory Councils,· but we have 'bot fet 
seen any of these Councils properly con.totuted. 
\VIII the Government make an announcement and 
state whether these Councils are to be cou-totuted· 
according to the recommendations of the Acworth 
Committee ? A definite announcement as to the 
constitutaon and working of these Oouncils os urgent· 
ly required. 

The Congress and Council" Entry: The Bombt~y 
Chr011icle on Friday publishes a telegram lrom 
its special correspondent at Gaya that the Con. 
gress Sub·Committee, after prolonged discussiop,.. 
decided to adopt Mr. Raial':opalachari's re-olution 
against Council-entry. The President of the 'Khilafat" 
Conference,' Dr. Ansari, has also expressed his 9pi· 
nion against Council-entry. That as well as the 
Ulemas' decisiQn against Council-entry will influence 
Moslem delegates to vote against it. There is every 
sign of the Council-entry party meeting with a 
defeat. . , 

Removal of a Social Disability: An Associated 
Press telegram from Rangoon dated 23rd December 
says that British Government as successors of Kings. 
ol. Arakan has cancelled the sentence of social, 
degradation passed nearly two centuries ago on· 
persons punished lor political crimes and since 
borne by their decendants. They were oroginally. 
considered as pagoda slaves but their present day· 
decendants have earned livelihood lor some genera-. 
tion as agriculturalists and petty traders and are, 
by no means distinguishable from other Arakanese •. 
Government annuls all disabilities. holding that any 
offence their fore-lathers may have committed. 
must long since have been eJ<piated. 
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IMPRESSIONS OF OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT. 

(The Superintendent of T elerraphs, Bombay, 
notified yesterday that, owint to line disturbances, 
telerramaloetween Bombay and Calcutta were liable 
to serious delay, A press messare sent from our 
Special Correspondent from Gaya at U A.M. on 
Thursday was received here on Friday after JO A.M. 
;, e., after more than 23 hours. We, therefore, 
waited to print this issue till 6-30 P.M. yesterday to 
enable us to publish the impressions of our Special 
Correspondent. As no messares were received till 
latt last eveninr, the paper was printed off to enable 
us to post the paper to our overseas subscribers in 
time to catch the out-goinr mail to·day. 

This morninr at 8-30 a. m. we have received the 
lollowinr two express messages sent by our Special 
Correspondent from Gaya yesterday at 9-JO a. m. and 
J-55 p.m. respectively· We therefore, issue this 
Supplement to. this number. ] 

CONGRESS IMPRESSIONS -
(From Our Special Corr•s_oondent). 

Gaya, 29tb Dec. 9-10 a.m. 

SaARI' DIVISION AMoNo CoNoaBBBMBN. 

The ConJiresa atmosphere tbia year was one of 
an&iely rather tbau entbasiaam, The Pro-Council 
and Anti-Council partiea are more sharply diTided 
than it aeemed before coming to Gaya. The Preai· 
dent Mr. C. R. Oas, Paodi' Motil .. l Nehru and other 
Pro-Council lendera obeyed with scarcely veiled 
ind1flerence. The addreaa of the Chairman of the 
Ueoeptiou Committee ia a atronl{ plea against entry 
into Connell•. The Presidential addreaa receiTed with 
little enthooiaaw. No Congreaa ae88ion ou Thursday, 
t be day beln It wholly devoted, io addition 'o large 
part of prevlons day, to diaonssing drat\ resolotiona 
aud amendmeota oo Conncil eot~y in tbe Sohjeote 
Oummittee, Voting taken Tboraday enning ebowed 
overwhelming majority against Cooooil entry. E&cept 
United l'rovinoea, n~ngal, Punjab and Bombay, o1her 
provinces were almost wholly agaio1t entry into the 
Conucila, There ia little donbt that tbia will be eo· 
doraed by Congreu to-day and ita leaderabip delioite
ly paaaea into the hands of the utreme wiug of Non
Oo.operationilta. l have reaaoo to think that more 
thooghtfalamoog tbe latter are themaelfea .wnona 
u to tbe etlect. esl'eotally u Pro-Cooneilleader1 
hue adopted an onu:pectedly lir111 tone aa regard• 
their detero•ination to uercieo their right of peraoo
al freo.lom oodrr lhe ooueLitotioo of tho Cougreaa. 

THE NATIONAL SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

(FaoM Oua SPBOIAL CoaRBSPONDBNT.) 

Gaya, 29th Dec, l-li5 p.m. 

The National Social Conference held on Friday 
morning, though at abort notioe, was a great ancceea. 
The Jamiat·nl· Ulema pandal wa.s filled wi~h audience 
of three thonsand. Babo Gorakb Prasad, President of 
the Reception Committee, deliverPd a Hindi address 
after which Rai Bahador D warkauath proposed 
Mr. M. R. Jayakar to tbe Chair. Mise Tyebji 
seconded. The President, iu the oourse of his 
address, emphasised the enlarged character of social 
roform movement quoting Sir Narayan Cbandavar· 
kar'a message to tbe Amritsar Soci&l Coufereu.ce. 
Mr. Deepnarayan Singh moved in Hindi the first 
resolution on the removol of nutoocbability, Abbas 
Tyebji seconded iu Hiodnatani and Babn Rajendra 
Prasad eopported. The other resolutions relating to 
womeu'a uplift, marriage reforms, total prohibition. 
aud the organisation of Conference work were paaaed. 
Among the principal apeakera were Mrs. Sarojiui 
Naida, Mr. Vijayaragbava Cbariar, L.la Dnoicband, 
Mr. Stokes, Profeuor Rocbi Ram Sahoi, Mra, Deep· 
uaraio Singh, Miss N .. tarajao, Mrs. S•ntooh Kowari, 
Mrs. Singh, Mrs. Keebav Dev Shastry and Bebari 
Lal of Debra Don. 

A 0 VERT IS EM EN T S. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
llatea of luland enbscuptioo inclusive of posta~e 
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THE WIDOW REMARRIAGE ACTo 1856, 
We have a few copies 11f a lir.tle book, oow oot 

of 1•riut, published in 1885 containing a ooll•ction of 
lhe proceedin~te wbiob leJ &o the paaoiog of Act XV 
of 18!i6 compiled by Pandit Narayan Keeba• Vaidya 
Tbey are old lint in fairly good condttion. Tbe~ may 
be bad ou application from tbe Manager, Tbe Indian 
Social Reformer, Empire Baildiog, Hornby Road, 
Foit, Bombay for N. 2/' a copy. 
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THE MOP LAB WAGGON TRAGEDY CASE. 

-
On tb~ 19tb November 1921, one hundred convict

ed prieooen (97 Moplaba and 3 Hindns) were dcs
petched from Tirnr (Malabar) &o Bellary in a luggage 
yao. When the van was opened at Podaoor after 
o~arly .live boors, it wa& fonod that 45 of the pri· 

'•onere (including the three Hindus) bad already ~1ed 
of asphyxia, combined with heat and exhan•tiOn. 

' Ont of the remaining, 14 died snbeeqnently of the 
ume caosee. Uhim~tely 70 prieoners oot of the 
one hundred died. The ~xpert medical officers gave 
out their opinion that the terrible tragedy was dne 
to uphyxiu. The ·news eeat a thrill of horror through
out the ctnntry. Toe thea Secretary of State, Mr. 
IIJatagn, expressed his horror at the incident in a 
eabiPI(ram which he sent to Lhe Viceroy on the 
22ud Nuvewbrr. He wired:" 

I om •hocked at the t.!rriblo con,.qnonc" ol wh•t seems, 

.in abo.uoo ol explou•tion, to be culpable negligence. I tro•t 
tb•t iuve<tigati<~n will bo ur~ently dealt with by tho local 
Government, and that if the r.,ets are at stated, no timo w iU 
be lu11t bt tbo Govtrnmeut of India in oxpre~ttd.:l~ its view~t 
pqLJioly. This ir."iJunt is pe~nliarly UI!~Jw-ard, ir1 View 
vi tLe fact tta\ tht.! tmppruatlbn of the disturbances in Mala· 
b.r..a hat been ia genur"'l S.J well ouoducted. 

'l'ue V10eroy r•plied three dii.fS after that the Govern· 
mont ol lutlu• coolcl no& ex1•re•• 1heir views publicly 
nutil further iulorJUutioo as to the facts was received 
from the Maurus Government. 

TheMadras Government appointed a Com,mittee 
,.Iaiuh wus presided over by Mr. Kou.pp, the Svecial 
Curnmiso10uer in Malabar. Regarding the con.titn· 
Lion of tbislA>monittee, we have ulready expressed oar 
opiuioo in the Reform.,. of the 27th November lV:.ll, 
that Mr. Kuapp, 111 l:lpecial Cvmwiuiooer of M"l~bar, 
was himself nllimatuly respmsible for the administra
tion of the aiTeated tract &od he Wlls, therefore, nob 
lhe proper p.rson to iuve•tigate this terrible scand,.l. 
'l"he findings of the Cowmitee's report were first pnb
li•bed iu Engh•nd and an English poper characterised 
the repor* aa a "pice of sickening, ahnffiing hypocricy." 
Tb~~_ Committee could not aee *heir way to blame auy• 
liody in p"rticulou aod their conclnsiou was that tbe 
"'hole tragedy was doe to "a deplor&ble accident.'• 
Ill their resDhllioo on tho Ootnwittee'a report dated 
30Lb AoKn•t 1922, the Government of India dia· 
agreeing woth the findings of lhe Committee beld 
&hat S•rgeaat Antlrdii'B and five Indian policemen 
iuolnding one b•al con• table who formed the 
U<·or& ol the pr1soner• ;of the ''death waggon" 
•ue ~;uilty of cDIJable DtlCiigeoce and directed 
the Madraa Go'18rnwent to institute proceedings 
against 1hem, Accordingly, the lladl'IJ.I GoYerll• 
llleti& sanctioned the J!roaecotion of Sergeant And· 
r.wa 10d the liye policemen, 

Tile trial commenced before ldr. H. L. Braid 'II"OOd, 
L U.S.. the Diatric~ Magie&rd~ of Coimbatore ou &be 

14th instant. The Pnblic Prosecutor alleged that 
" the acco.ed by their not investigating the. conditio_n 
of the prisoners and &heir failure to reheve the1r 
snfferin"' in time have caused &lie deaths of the above 
meatioo"ed seventy prisoners and are guilty of the 
offence onder Section 30!, I. P. C. and are for&her 
gnilty of offence onder Sections 128 and 1~~ . of the 
Indi~n R~il ways Act, in thai by wilfnl om1ssiOD or 
nealect, they endangered the s:lfety of 100 prisoners 

o '' S I "t travellin~ nuder their charge. avera WI nesses 
inoloding two prisoners, who were among the thirty 
snrvivors of the train tragedy, were examined and the 
Magistrate himself inspected the "death waggon." 
On the 23rd instant, His Hononr in passing the order 
discharging the accused concluded by saying that 

On the eviclenoe, I can only hold lhat Sergeant Andrews 
had not saffioienl ground to take any steps to rescne the 
prisoners from the despBiate situation, in which they had 
hoeb unforturoatel!J plACed, h!J 11 mi.,takt, for whic/1 lw wae 
not respons,b/c. The other acenseJ also cannot be held to 
blame fvr not having formed tho opinion that there was any• 
thing wrong, Even if they heard something io the prwuers' 
erieB, iudicn.ting distress whi..;b in my opioii.)D is not proved11 
1hey would, I thiuk, han IJ'!co justifiei io the circomstancee 
re~arciing it aa mere bloii and in omiting I> act on it 

Howovor that may be, oo tho evidence available there is no 
case against the accus~d to justify thl'ir being: called on to 

enter o t•on their defence. 

I diacbarge them nuder section 253 (I) C, P. C. 

Toe italics are oars. It will be seen that the 
District .M~gistrate holds that there had been "a. 
wist,.ke for which he (Sergeant Andrews) was not 
responsible.'' It is not diilicolt t<l nnd~rstaod froni 
the above passage that the " mistake "referred to is 
that of aelecliog snch Waggons for escorting pri
suuerd. In opening the trial of the accused, the 
Public Prosecutor st.ted that it w"s the practice to 
despatch prisoners in luggage vans closed and bolted. 
Attention was c"lled to this iuhnman practice by 
Mr. Lakshmauan writing from Coimb .. tore few 
weeks before the tragedy characterising this practice 
11s "brutality pore and simple." There most 
be some person or persons who are responsible for the 
terrible tragedy. Who are they ? We are not 
sorry tor the acq nitt"l of Sergeant Andrews and his. 
colleagnes, bot we are sorry that those who are really 
responsible for the terrible tragedy are not brought 
to book. We reserve further comments for a 
later issue. 

TRE BOMBAY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

(B~ lla. G. B. TntVIIJ>I x. L• o.) 

The Bombay Legislative Con neil had a sitting o£ 
two weeks from the 4th to loth instant. It waa not a 
new seasion but a continuation of the 3rd session and 
hence resolution• and new questions were not admitt,d. 
Io ract it was wholly resened for official work wbicb 
consisted of 5 Bills, eoe reeololion ftom Gonrnment 
for participation in the Empire E:othibitiou of 19240 

and some aopplementary grante. 
' 
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Of the Bills one was non·contentioua and passed 
th~ouuh all t~e three readings. One relating to there-" . . 
.con,titntion, o(the Bo111bay Port TrnstBoard was read 
for the first time and given to the Select Committee. 
The Indi~n ~ercha11t.i Chamber, on whose demand it 
was introd11oed, \'eked for clear. Indian m~jority on the 
Board 1md Chamber'd members in the Council put this 
d~m~nd ,~r.;,a,rd bot the Council failed to hammer 
this view an4 the Indian. member in charge of the 
Bill charaqterised this demand as raising a racial 
question. , He was so much mindful of.. suppressing 
Indian mer~hanh' views in the Select Committee 
that he pn~ only 2 Indian merchants. on a Committee 
ot II, lt ia a pity that a reformed Council should 
have thus failed to demand effective Indian majority 
vn the Po~t Trust Board where Indian rights are so 
much 'ignored as to have only 6 Indians on posts of 
Rs. 500 and ovu as against 107 Anglo· Indians and 
Enropeans. ' 

Next three Bills were tor second readings (1) .The 
Looal Board Bill (2) The taxation bill on entertain
ments and (3) The Compulsory Primary Education 
Bill. The three Bills were so allied to each other 
&hat they three formed one whole, one central purpose, 
running through them which was the provision of 
Compulsory Primary· Education. Tbere is going to 
be a devolution of powers, addition• or fnnctiona and 
democratising of coustitntion of the Local Boards ao 
that they will elect their School Boards to Central 
Primary Edncation in their own areas. Big .Mnnici" 
palities will aho have their own School Board• 
Government control and inspection being very limited 
to seeing that their grants are not misused and that 
pernicious edncatPon is not given and statistics are 
kept properly. Tbns Local Board Bill wa~ to provide 
the machinery for the Compulsory Education and the 
Taxation on Entertainment was the first measure 
to provide money. Tbus these three billa hung 
together. 

The chief battle of the non-officials was for inade
quate finance provided for Monioipalities and Local 
Boards, The Select Committee recommended 2/3 and 
3/4 grants as ag •inst 1/2 and 2f3 ~n the o~iginal 
Bill. Tbe Minidter agreed to th1s 10orease 10 the 
Select Committee. Bnt it appears that as soon as 
be went to 'his colleague~ of the Reserved depart· 
menta with this increase, he was thrown overboard 
by them and he was asked to face his Council with 
an amendment to 'rednce the grant• again to -1/2 and 
2J3. This raised a storm of protest whioh wo~d have 

-wrecked the Bill for the Com putsory Edncatloll had 
not Gov~roment promised to give more voluntarily to 
such Local Boards or Mnnicipalities as were finauci· 
ally unable' to bear the burden. Bnt Government 
made yet another attempt to reduce their !~abilities by 
exclhding bnilding grants front. non-recnmng grants. 
'fbi• too was against the Select Committee's report and 
·waa neaatived by the Connoil by two divisions in spite 
ot the fuFeat of Government members that Bill will 
be .. withdrawn ,if ,Gov.ernment were defeated. Bat 
Gov~r~ment took the defeat gallantly. 

The Council showed its disappointment at the i..! 
adequacy of finances of the Local Boards 11-ho were 
not allowed to levy ceases on Ahkari, Forest,' Income 
Tax and S .. lt. But as this was considered to atfeat 
Goyernment Revenues no amend menta were allowecl. 

The Entertainment Tu Bill raised strong oppo8i
tion on three points. The Select Committee had 
taken evidence and was convinoed that Cinema trade 
was in a depreued state; yet Government wonld noi; 
exclnde it wholly or partly from taxation. The other 
point was or complimeot~ry tickets which Govt~!'lt
ment would not ex•mpt, bat they ultimately agreeif 
to do so. The third and important point was Govent" 
ment'd .. nxiety to protect the fat goose of the Turf 
Clnb. The Select Committee unanimously reoom• 
mended 50 per cent tr\lt on admission to Race Couree.:. 
Bat the Finance Member moved an amendment to 
rednce it to 25 per oent. This evoked strong opp011i· 
tion and Government were defeated twioe. Later
Governm~nt wanted power to remit tax and made nor 
secret of their intentilln to give benefit thereof to the 
Turf Clnb. TbiB too was resented and negatived. 
Incidentally a reference was made to the conduct of 
the Turf Club who opened the third enclosure to entrap 
poor people. This led to a statement by the Home 
Member which was found unsatisfactory and would 
lead to a deb&te in the next session. Thus theee 
three billa were passed after the Council has convineed 
the Government that the stnmbling block in the W&J 

of success of Dr; Paranjapye'd Education Bill will be 
financial stringency both of Government and Local 
Bodiea, 

'lhe last battle raged round the resolution of Dr. 
Paraojapye about participation of the Presidency i11 
the Empire J!;xhibition to be held in London in 1924 
and granting rupees one lac net for the pnrpot~e. 

Th.is was opposed by representative• of Commene 
and Industry in the OonnciL both on the ground• of 
ill-treatment of Indians in the Colonies as well aa va 
our poverty oflndnstrial Exhibits except mill pro
ducts and timber. For the former mill-owners think 
that in comparison to Lit.neashire and .Manchester 
goods, their products had no chance of capturing new 
markets and to exliibit oar goods there wonld be 
like carrying coals to New Castle. There may some
thing in favonr of till\ber bot if Government were 
auiona to develop this trade, why do they al.low 
their own departments like the Development Depart• 
ment and the Ppr~ Trust and Indian Railways impod. 
Canadian Oregam Pine wood while Burmese aD<I 
Canara timbers much superior in quality was available. 
Bnt the Oonncil treated this as a political· resoluti
on a par with the visit of the Prince of Wales and 
voted for it on grounds other than l:udnstrial and llle 
resolution waa passed b.J a majority of 39 against 6 
only. Thna ended an epocb·making·sessiou. It wu 
remarkable for pasdng important Bills aft"ecting ihe 
life of the people. There are ~ome important omi.
sions which only strong Councils could have remediecl. 
Bnt defective thongh they are, let nl work them witlil 
a hope to amend &hem in more popular Ccmncil ctf &M 
fn~nre.; ' ' 
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MARRIAGE lli. 

(Bow Ma. G. A. SmtDI.IIAH.) 

In my previoot articlee, I have tried to ahow 
that the idea that marriage i1 a eacrament ia not 
helpful in keeping the marriage institution free from 
abnaet and that marriage will follow general eocial 
rtform. I ahall now brie1ly review the preaent 
po1ilion with regard to difterent branchea of marriage 
reform. 

The molt monstroo1 of all the evil• i1 eo(orced 
widow~ood, l'h1 diaabilitiea and humiliations heaped 
oo'1ridow• form only part of it. Enough has been 
written about the injo1tiee of denying the women who 
han the mi1Cortnne to become widows mere boman, 
men animal right•• Bat in no branch of social reform 
hal the opposition of orthodoJ:y been so etrong and 
10 1neceaalol 111 in lhe matter o! bettering the con· 
dition of widow.. I have oaed II wide phrase 10 liS 

to embrace remarriage of widows and allowing lhem 
to grow hair and to be regarded at normal human 
beings and not 111 " bad omens.'' . Orthodoxy has 
reaialed and ruiett any change in the trealment of 
widowe. The large mas• of Hindne who are neither 
orthodox nor heterodoJ: aheepiahly follow the tyrant 
cn•tom because of the fear of boycott by the orthodox. 
The 1trength of this fear I ehall deal with later on. 
So far aa the diafigaring of widows is concerned there 
i1 however a perceptible change though the extent of 
thi• change i1 not at all eatisfaclory. Even ortho· 
dox people are after all homlln beioga, fathere or 
mothera and brothera or aietera •. Public opinion it 
now eomewbat more lenient than it was eome years 
aeo about allowioe girl·widowe to allow hair to 
remain noahaved. Bot ia this reform, if it may be 
called eo, in any way Jlatteriog to. our nineteenth 
oentary and twentieth century rationalism P As early 
a• in the l'th century the same reform was anocesa· 
lolly oarried through by the eect of VaishnaTBI found
ed by Pilla! Lokr.ohariar and Peria V aohan Pillai, 
and gina 1bape by Manaval M:aha M:nol the Ten• 
galai Vaiahoava• of the Madraa Pre1idency. Even 
DOW they obaene that practice. What is 'rather 
aarion1 i1 that Tengalai• aod , Vadagalais inter• 
marry notwith1tandiog thia heterodoJ: practice of 
the Teogalai1, Taking widow remarriages, far from 
there being any progreta, there seema to be a eet· 
baek. In a recent iaaae of the indian Soeirsl R•· 
ltmMr there wa1 pnbliahed an article about Social 
Reform in the Andbra Deaa in which the writer 
pointl out that very few widow remarriage• have 
taken place Ia that province that had the benefit of 
the laboara of the late Veeusalingam Paotnlu. The 
chief rea•on why we have not progreued ia that 
peoplft are 10 greatly in dread of the ooneeq oenoea 
that may follow oa offending the orthodoJ:. Aaother 
rea1on i• that eooial reform propaganda baa Dot been 
eondnoted in the Indian langoagee and baa not reach• 
ed oar ladi11. My impre11ioa ie that if propaganda 
Ia etarted in Indian language~ aod made to appeal 
to oar women, the reanUe will .be mach more 
tooonragiog, No doubt, our women are orthodoJ:, 
bat they are more 'Women with feelioga than anto-

' mata mond by regolatiooa fixed for a difl'ereut age. 
Alao, nen orthodo:~y will hue to bend to a· hnmau 
appeal. Here I may atate that tbe potitioo taken op 
by ·orthodoxy doee not re1lect the trne genina of 
of San11trsn DluJrma.. It ia impoteible to cite a lower 
Sanatani in the highest eense of that term tlian the 
great aaiot of Daksbineswar, Swami Sri Ramakrishna 
Paramahamsa. His opinion about Pandit lehwar 

. Ohandar Vidyaeagar; the father of the widow 
remarriage movement, will be received with a shock 
by those who pride themselves on their orthodoxy. 
The eenteoces I gin below ari from the "Gospel 
of Sri R~makrishoa "Vol. n; "I should like· to eee 
Iahwar Ohandar Vidyaaagar a few times more. Every. 
thing is folly ripe in Vidyasagar, only it is hidden. 
So he is doing a lot of good work, but knows not 
that God ia lying concealed in his1 inmost heart, 
knowing which, one givea np all work and long1 to 
cry noto tbe Lord." ' · · ' 

' Again, "•Ever work unattached. The works that 
are done by Vidyasagar are good, for he tries to be 
selfless." Orthodoxy wonld declare Pandit Vidyasagar 
a aioner. Bot here we find 11 real seer giving Vidyasagar 
a very high place among evolved sonle as one on the 
threshold of Srsrva Sangrs Parityage. I make bold to 
say that the Hindu world baa greater regard for· the 
judgment of l3ri Ramakrishna than for the judgment 
of any number of pedantic paodits. Bot very .few 
have been told of the high. esteem !o which Sri 
Ramakrishna held ;E'aodit Vidyasagar and his work. 
It ahonld be part of social reform propaganda to 
give the wideat publicity in all Indian language• 
to the liCe and work of Pandit · Vidyasagar '!nd alao 
to the estimate of hie work by men like Sri Rama• 
krishna Paramahamsa and Keshnb Ohandar ·Sen. 
Bot I admit that propaganda alone will not be 
enough. The more important work will be orgaui· 
aatioo with a view to mitigate the diecomforta coo
eeq nent on 11 boycott by lhe orthodox aections of the 
oommnoity. Bot this wider qne~tion I shall dell! 
with after noticing the other important evils ·of the 
marriage institnUon. 

INDIAN CHRISTIANITY AND THE 
NATIONAL A WAKENING, IV. 

-· 
( BY A ROMAN CATHOLIC ) . 

TBB SPIBITuAL DolllliATION OoliPABIID WITB TBB . 

PoLITICAL. 

n is one of the strangeat features of the preaent day 
history of India that whereas thia, great oontioent is 
rnled politically by one people and this the Englith, 
yet in mattere spiritual which pertain to Ohrietian 
belief, it almod aokoowledges the away of almoat u 
many people and nations as th08e into whioh the 
oootiuent of Europe is broken np. We are · not 
thinking of the nomeroD8 II8CU of Christianity, eaoh 
one of which baa ita paoaoea for all the illa of mankind 
and is ready to provide 'aalvation' for the ukiog 1 

Dot at all, bot we are thinking of the Frauobo and the 
ltaliau and &he.Bpaoish and tha Poriugn-, -&he Swill 
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,eto.an~ i11 pre-war 4ays,tbe Germans and the Austrians 
,who l!lLv~ carved ot~t li,ttl!l $piritual .principalities. for 
,thellllldlves, and not least of all the citi'zen of the land 
1Qf t!Je Almighty Dollar !.viih his strongholds dotting 
·jhe whole country. · 
, The inner workings of international diplom•cy often• 
times discloses snch pat.rologioal conditione as to shock 
·the na.ivttte 11f the 11rdinary citizen who has faith and 
gra0$ito. be. trustful o.f the pompons, correct and copy. 
;platQ IDII.xims of the diplomatiats, and we have mnoh 
.reason tor> b.I~ve that tlie international relations of 
~he~&;!IIiniature religions nationalities in India are not 
.wholly ·(tee; from the Je<~lonsies, petty bickerings, 
.beggllt·my-neighbon~ policy which are so much notice· 
,able· in tile ppl~ioal ·punch anli judy show. We are 
,not oonoerned vrith these, for they are the consequences 
,whicl/. qne must afte~ all el<pect when divergent nations 
,wit)l va~yipg sbad~s o~. belief. have to interpret one 
oommon ideal, in their oo.s'e, to bring the Christian 
Gospel, to IndJ,a. , , 

· We only wish to' ask the plain and simple question 
whether that part of the Indian population that aoknow. 
ledges tho sway of these · European nationals in the 
spiritual field oan claim to have advanced in that particular 
sphere as .innch as those ~ho acknowledge the political 

•yoke have ad~anced' in the direction of self· government•. 
·If in the field of administration and jnstioe it has been 
found possible to enlarge the scope of the Indian, have 
the ecclesiastical authorities in Europe. or Am~rioa 
thought fit to extend the scope .of Izidians . in the 
ecalesiastiaal government' of their 'own oonntrymen P 
H shames us, or 8hotlld we rather say, the mouthpieces 
of Christianty in' th.is oon~try and not Christianity 
ibelf, to have to answer that ''political development 
has far ontstrippea any eoolesiastical advapce: in fact 
it is doubtful if there pas been any advance a~ all . in 
tbi1 dom•in worth speaking about, . ' . · . 

In the ecclesiastiO..i'!'i.mnch a~ i~ the poiiti~l world 
; the highest ideal is to se·e ev~ry people ministered to 

19r., governed by its" o~n .!'!embers •.. We: ha~e · no 
difacnlty in aooepting the worn-,ont solemn plausibility 

t which makes a benignant Providen~e entrnst political 
.education or spiritual enlightenment of a country to 
an alien people ; but ·even the lllost blantant assertors 
of this: hoary doctrine will admit that the !trustees 
ahall have failed to discharge theit obligations if they 
have not within a reasonable time been able to 
bring about the emanoip:l,tion oi li,hei~ ward. One 
would have reason to believe that the Christian .doc-

• ' I , , ' ' j , ' 

trine of the eqnaliiy o£ man a~d the Fatherhood of 
God would lead to a quickening of the pace of spiri· 

.tnal home·rnle for Indiana • but nilfi>rtnnately i the 
. wheels 0£ the eoclesiastical machinery appear to be 
· more. ologged . with racial • prejnt/.ice and with ·the 
.tlme-worn.platitndes of lndia!IS not ·yeb being fit for 
eaolesiastical preferment, even more thw those ·of the 
political maobine"Y• The native Christian element ·in 

. India by virtue of its numerical illlsignilicance and its 
· baok'l'ardneas and ita tragic ofissiparonsness has never 
been able to bring hollll&· to ita foreign eoolesiastical 

a masters that S.waraj ill the fiel& i>£ religion is as· mnah 
r necdsalll'y. ,for the eorpo~te· hrialth of . the life of the 
rc:bnUnuilit;ras ip civi<i an.d. politidv.lli~erty. 

Roman Catholic Christianity has been in el<iste 
in this country for at least four centuries and 
shonld have expected that · t religion ·that calls i 

•democratic and UniTerSalf OD~ which prides itself! . 
the fact llf having the ·highest 'office in its hierarc t 

open to one• of the lowliest birth, shdnld have adva~ ' 
at least a few of.th'e children of the soil to the· m r( 
importsnt positions- in the Indian Ghareb.' But 0 ' 

might as well expect the leopatd tel change· its sp '. , · 
Prononcements from Rome like the Proclamati 1 

from the 'mnglish Throoo :lnd Parlismenl blazo~i 
the e~oality of th?, I~dia~ .with the do.m~ant .. ~9 · 
nnd ptonsly avowmg tnt8'Dttons of provtdmg saope·l 
indigenous talent are numerouS' ; . they are meant·,~ 
act as anodynes on unquiet minds and nothing besid 
unless it be to add one more to· the list' of beatitude 
•Blessed are they that hope for they shall not be { 
appointed.' Tbat Jias been the tragedf o~ tbe Indl 
to be made to pursue illusions with a devoted conlidenc 

H is common knowledge thae in England which ~ 
governed this country for a'centnry ~nd s half d 
which time oonntleas of its m~n· and women have liv 
in, moved about India and ' been. associated wit 
Indians, 9 out of 10 cannot tell what is the differe: 
between a •bamboo' ·and a ·'babn' : what : won~ 
therefore, if in the high places of ecclesiastical gover ' 
ment accessible only to the select few, the only pictn; 1

. 

of Indian Christianity that ·reach there are of t'h' 
skeletons . of famine-stricken humanity, standing b 
thatched gra&4·hnts imploring alms oi' praying fo 
rain. There is a bnreanoraay ecclesiaetical as well \; ' 
civil; and it knows its own iutereat; it is human to re'e 
indignant that there should be Indiana who maintai' 
that they· have outgrown the 1tatua pupilaria. -' \'-

It will ever redound to the credit of England th& 
its most el<<ilnsive body ope~ed Its doDra to an Indiauf 
the Honse of Lords was proud to be associated wit 
an Indian. · Governorships or Provinces are not tod.l 
·beyond the Indian's aspirations and what need ther . 
'fore ·to speek·, of :other eminent positions like HI~ 
Court··' Judgeships;· ·M~mbershipa of the El<ecnti-le 
Codncila that have lDng been' thrown open t6 thenf. 
Bnt during a spiritual domination that 'rnils · into' <ieA· 

· tnries what are ti\e eareers that ar~ thrown opeb' to tl:?e 
sons of the country~ Of course not a Bishopric, 'so we 
are told as far as the Christian Se~ti~n of the Roma& 
Communion goes. wpich we should have expected to he 
more generous and· liberal·minded; and we a~e· told 
that positioas of much inferior· stat !Is and carrying rio 

•dignity what$o9ver are· hardly within· the ·aspirations 
of th& Indian olerio. " ' ' ' 1 

Where in Enrop~ .• the homeland of modern Chris.i: 
tianity, as we are told, do we see, a Bishop oE one 
nationality, ruling over a people of a different one, 
Italian will not tolerate a Frenchman, and the Saotcli, 
not an Irishman t only in India to seek the normal is a 
hereaay-n anathema, 0 I the pity 'of it-we were almost 
tempted to shout the hypocrisy of i~ ' 

Oh unfortunate Motherland I What great sins must 
yon have committed in the past that even tbe regene
ration of lome of your children's 1onls-let alone the 
.~~are of their body-ehoald not he lrasted to yon I ' 

, . ( Concluded. ) 
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Tss bxa·H BILL. 

The Irish Free State Coostito&ioo. Bill passed 
tbroogb ita final ltagea in the Hoose of Lords on 
Monday December 4th, exactly one ·year after the 
Treaty waa eigoed in London. I Tbs third and last 
teadiog wlil IIIlo wed by 'tbe' H9na~' of Lord a without 
8vea the formal challenge of a'diviaioo, and thinking 
of t'bi1 to-day, one cannot help glancing over the 
page• of pad biBtory and remember that when 
Gladstone'• first Home Role Dill was introduced· in 
1893, it' was rejected l>y 419 votes to 41; Tbne 
another great ezperim&ot in Self-Government within 
the Empire come• into being, 29 year• after' the 'first 
deo:aod for ii waa made io the Boose of' Parliament 
here. Bot those 29 years have not been spent only 
in cooviooiog England that Home Role wa1 good 
for Ireland 1 they. have been- mach more importsLt 
lbao that, for they have convinced Ireland herself 
that abe wanted and needed it, and in addition have 
10 enlarged and broadened the original Bill that the 
J>reaeot one bean only a atroctural reaemhlaoco to its 
parent ot so long ago. An infinitely greater meseare 
of liberty i1 give.11 to Ireland to·day •han waa even 
contempl .. ted 11 a possibility in the Gladetooiao 
period. Bot probably even more than on the recovery 
of domea!io freedom ia Ireland to be congratulated 
opoo the fact that ebe baa, daring the yeare of wait
lug and anfl'eriog, clearly defined her own ecbemea 
for Government and baa developed statesmen big 
enough and capable enough to pot her acbemu into 
lnataot operation. 

Tsa FIRST GoVBRiiOB·GaNBRAL OF .IBBLAND. 

Mr. G, 111, Healy, K.C., that great lover of hie owo 
country, Ia to be the first Governor·Oeneral of Ireland, 
and in 11 meBBage to the Preas that be gave a couple 
of daya ago, be upreaeed the otmoat confidence in 
Ir~land'a future, and ale,o the firm belief that abe will 
eetlle down and become a very happy and prosperous 
oonotry~ Tbia at~te of bsppy being will not f•ll 
re,.dy-wadt like a cloak upon Ireland ; it baa yet to 
be worked for and made. Even oow, scarcely a doy 
paeaea without ita liat of 9otragea and mnrden In the 
uawe of patriotiaoi. .Bot once the confidence of the 
lriali people can be gaiued in their own Parliament, 
the work of reoonatraotioo, started mootba ago, will 
rapidly move towards ita appoiuled eod nl poliLical and 
aoolal order. Doring the pa•t fortnight, aevtral of 
lhe leaders of the ~rregolar "'rmy, have f .. llea into the 
handa of ~he National foroea, aud numbers of lrrego· 
lr.u aeem to be drifting back to their bomea. The 

"neootion of the gred Repoblioau, Childers, baa atrnck 
a sombre note into tbe bearta of many outside lre
J .. nd, for be waa one of the poetic aod heroic figure~, 
aod even thoae moat nppoeed to him in political 
lhoag\IL hel regret that his geoioa wu cat abort by 
111 anbappy an tad. Probably hie laat letter alldreae· 
ed to bit wif•l in which be upreaaed ao ever-living 
lo,n lor Englsnd, eten though that lon w~a mia· 

-- ·~ 

·aoderetood;,y her, biLe Ilona llin~it ·to' eatablie! bim• 
•• a pathetic figure io the IDinda 6f many •helel .! Butl 
the Free State ia determille'd to lho",.tbat ah6 tin 'r11Jel 
her owo boaeebold, and that tbbse wbo"sei tlutmltlws' 
io violellt ~>ppoaiUCln toller 'mdit1!e .br.okdll,tdl;the)r 
will oot submit. , 

TaB UNllllPLOYME!IIT QuJSTIO!I. 

I Ail wai foreshadowed ~eiore Parliament' opaoed its' 
:new' ieeeioo; oo'e-br.t'be Brsi !binge·~ 'did. W~l 'to dis.' 
;as~ the m1eui"ploymen( qaeetion. · tt ·became the' 
maio theme id the tirst debate tbe., Hoose ',bad. The 
po.ition with· regard to unemployment is_ easier to-day 
than it waa 'a year ago,_ the' tlgaree have ilropped 
from over iwc millions unemployed fo 900,000, bat 
such a number ia tragic, and' these men, id. addi'tiooi 
are becoming desperat~, or "wasters"., Th9 Stale' cooi 
tin neB to pay doJea, bot fDc1I ·au• expenditure, is aD 
nppalliilg waste 'of the St!!-te'lt'resonrces. 

Doring the Debate in the Honse, various schemes 
were discussed including ·one by some members 
of tbe Labour Party, who bad suggested that 
the Sto.te should open factories lind produce goode. 
Bot, as Dr. ~~~coawara pointed out, it is oseleaa 
to mak~ goode nnlees we ·cao find a market for them. 
Such gooda wQold have to 'be thrown on to the scap• 
heap, or sold at incli • figure that a 'big los.s · would 
be incurred and the tu-payer would hue to mllkegooli 
the lo&s~ However, enterprises, like railway, canal 
aud road cooetroctioo are beinglhorried forward, and it 
is ezpected I bat thoosaoda I Will find employment' 
in theae three main org~nisationa for many months 
to coma. Bot such schemes, at bee~, _are palliativei 
and not the real core for tbia spectre of ooemploy· 

I 
meat that haunt a ne and threatens to destroy our 
vitality. The ooli real remedy lies in imp~oved 
trnde and tbia mainly depend• opoo world cooditiooa 
orer some of which we have no direct control tbongb 
doubtless a more satisfactory' foreign policy· 011 
oor fart would effe"ct a considerable improvemeol. 
The 2,000 unemployed mea who marched from 
various puts of Engfand to Whitehall; beguiled 
by the belief that they could .force themselves opo'n 
the Prime Minieter, are dlowly dilbbling 'b:lck to 
their h9"11ee, disappointed and' sore,· disappointed 
,oot only in the rerneal of Mr. B~nar L!!.W to see them 
on qnite good constiLotiooal grounds, bot. in ~be 
or ganiaere of their march aa well ; they fe~l that they 
were dEceived by fu.lae promiees of 'ncce!B. The 
farther proposal that Mr. Hannington, the orgaoisar 
of the unemployed movement made, that 50,000 men 
ahoold march on to, London from. the Pr9vincee, 
aod "shake Mr.Bonar L1.w oat of hid taoqaiiJity" baa 
l•een severely condemned by Mr. J. H. Thomas, M.P. 
Even 50,00(,) peopl~ " pleda:ed · to lay down. their 
livea H necessary, aqd to help to destroy the capi• 
lalistic system" wpolo;l probably only brip,:;. endl~aa 
~pisery DJoOn tbemlll!lves. and oo hope or good, .to 
any o~e elae. 1t ia not expected that soc~ a march 
will take placo, tor ifia "believea that 'tlioogh oa
b"I'I'Y and. 'often despior~te oi~n will ;do foOliah 
I hinge, yet there will be sofficieot commonsense left \o 
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canse better connsels to prevail •. Meau*hile, Mr. 
Lansbnry is promoting a movement to enable an 
unemployed deputation to be heard at the Bar of 
the Honea of Commons, 

THB Naw INDIAN M.P. Ao.uNsr His OwN PARTY. 

The new Paraee member or the Honse, Mr.- Sak
latwala, hae come np against the party that helped 
to give him. hie seat and apparently it has been 
decided by the Labour Party to review the poeition 
of their member, He and an avowed communist moved 
the rejection of the Irish Bill in a debate, during 
which the le!ldera of the party strongly supported it
No party likes to keep within ita ranks members 
who oppose it on most vital isanes and we shall p~o
bably hear more of Mr. Saklatwala before very 
long. 

to the Dominions "nntil the Dominion Government. 
have set their bonae in order." Men who went to 
the rich Iandi onrseae did not lind their expecta~ 
tiona realised, and continued Lord Haig, "What 1 
want to get are letters from the Colonies to men 
here saying 'Come ilnt here, there ia a good job ud 

·plenty to do.' Instead, I have letters from nrions part• 

I 
of the Dominions saying that men who have gone ont 

. are starving. I have jnst had a telegram from a Colo
, nial Governor asking for £1,000 to help eome · men 

THB LATB Mas. ALICB MATNBLLo 

The death of Mra. Alice May nell takes from ns 
onr greatest living woman poet and e!sayist. It was 

. 'known that her health was ·railing for tome time • and that the end was near, for the had passed the 
allotted a pan of life. Bot right up to a few weeks 
before her death, she retllined her pl~ce as an active 
worker in the fields of troth and beauty. Some of 
the finest tributes ever paid to a poet have been 
paid to her, both during her life-time and at her pas
sing. Yet not only have these tributes been paid 
to her as a great poetess and great essayist, bot a great 
~nd saintly woman. After the death of Teonyso~, she 
waa suggested aa Poet Laureate. Bot such a eng· 
geation did not bear any frnil, w!lmen in those days 
had not come to occupy the important place tho.t' 
to·day is theirs. Yet how fitting it would have been, 
that a woman, who will prob,bly go down to history 
as one of the world's great and good queens, should 
have bestowed upon another good and great woman 
·the coveted title of Poeb L\nreate. She oconpied a 
nniqne position in ·a nuiqne circle in which Francis 
Thompson and George Meredith played a great part. 

"There seems no one at the present time to take 
ber place. Thoogli many minor poets come to the 
orf11ce, they hne no staying power bot come as 
bubbles, and, like bubbles, soon disappear from view. 

TaB DBCB!I.&.SJ: IN BIBTH•B4TB, 

The lowering of the birth·rate for England and 
Wales, again occnpiea both optimists and pessimists 
alike. The optimist rejoices in it, because aide by 
side with the lowered figures of birth, he sees the 
lowering of the mortality rate too. The pessimist 
groans seeing nothing but calamity for a couiltrythat 
doe• 'not lend to over-populate its b~nndaries. The 
birth-rate for the second-q narter or the year was 

·lower tblln for any corresponding quarter except in 
the abnormal period of the war, and as the decline 

who bad emigrated.'' These statements coming from 
Lord Haig art rather in conflict with those of :th"
Empire Overseas Settlement Associations. Nenr-. 
theleu both are probably trne ; good men are wanted, 
to wo~k the rich lauds yet undeveloped in nrions 
parte of the Empire, bot the men wanted to do thie 
work moat be picked from the old country and 
poasesaing at least £2,000 in capital. 

TilE POET ON TilE PLATFORM • -The Editor, The Indian Social ll•Jorm~r. 
Sir, 

You have done well in your able leader of the 2nd innanl 
to nail down ume of tht " debilitating'' and '' enernting ' 
suggestions throwa out by ~oel Tagore in his reaeot lecture• 
in Bombay. I have nothiog lo do with them here, but i 
crave your indulgeoce to point out two mistakes of fact, "" 
of which many people have committed in oommon wilh th< 
Poet and for the other of whioh the Poet alone, to my know 
ledge, seems to have been responsible. 

(1) To speak of India as a tropical couotry at all is 1 

mistake all but universal. A nry great part, perhape lh· 
greater part, of India lies aotually outside the tropios, 1 
look at any map will show, that almost the whole of Norther 
India or the whole of continental India, leafing the penit 
snlar portion of it, lies ouiBidf llw lropica in the temporal.. 
aone, In laol, Persia (with which the Poet contrasted India 
for the difference in climate as alteotiog the character and . 
aehienments of the two branobes of the Aryan race eettled ' 
in the two countries) lies in about the oame latitudes ao lhia 
temperate portion of India, On the other hand, a consider. 
able part o! Egypt and a small portion of China lie in the 
t•opioa; bul nobody to my knowledge apoke of Egypt or 
China oa tropical countries. 

(2) Iu llombay and on another """asion at Madras, lhe 
Poet dsolared or rather " generalized " that all the A valara 
of the Deily in Hindai1111 wore Kshatriyas with the solitary 
esgeption of Parasurama. This . too ie a mistake. For 
leaving the Fiab, the Tortoise, the Boar, and tho Man-lion 
whioh, of course, oo11ld ha•e no caste, of the othere, '"'"• 
V amana and Parasurama, were Brahman """'"'"'• Kriel!u 
WAS neither a Brahman nor a Kahatriya, .he waa o~ a mix'!'~ 
tribe, the Yadnu. So ~nly two, Rama and Buddho,aonl.d be 
olaimed h bo Kohatriya, Kalki io yol to come.. So 
Brahman and Kshatriya avatar• are only equal in number. 

Yours olo., 
M.D. N. 

· h111 been steady for some considerable time now. 
it looks as though some of the pressing problems of . 
onr day will not press npon fntnre generations here. 

Karwar, 10 Dec. 1922. 
:..-~=-

"THE ETERNAL QUEST." 

Tus EorToa, The l11di<lll Social BifM'fiiM'. 
LoRD Hun's W .&.RiliNG To EI(!GB.I.N!B. 

liard Haig has warned people not to emigrate india· 
criminately. In a speech he m11de at Manchester last 

· 'week, he s11,id i.ha~ el!;·service m~n should not emigrate 

Sir, . 
ll{r. Ralhnam hu compr88sed in hia article oo moo! 

matter that it would need as many daya aa there are lin• 
in it, 'to oomprehanoively examine and analyae hia atetemtn' 
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Ia ordor to arrire at eorrect jadgmeula ou the YariOUI poiull 
toaebed apou hJ him. 

Hr. Batbaam admilt tbtt " Mau'• belief iu God it u old 
II bamauiiJ... Ver1 well, I Ibm argue that if we believe 
ia the Fatherhood of God, He eould uot, ud cannot, lean 
1111111 iu ignoruoe eboDt bit dntiet toward• Himoell and 
aboDt the ot ultimate goal of hamaDitJ." Tbe hietorical 
feot it tbtt He hu Dot read the dealiDgt of God with Die 
eb01en people in the Old DiepeDUtioD aDd of the Cbrisliu 
Bsrelatioa ia the new TeatemeDt of the Chriotiau Bible. 
The latllr ie moreonr, iDteDded for all peoples and for all 
lime• A.D attentire end iDtelligent peraeal aod otndJ of 
the two Teotemeuta will ohow that a Renlation 1aao beeu 
made loman and tbat a relatiooohip between God and man 
ie j111t 11 old 11 hnmenilj ill elf. In other word• 1 Religion 
begea with the ereatiou of mau-for Religion ie nothing elee 
than th1 01rtaiu though Dol complete, kDowlodge ol God, aud 
lht duti11 arioing therefrom, loJaltJ, Jon aDd 11rrice of 
moD, It h11 Dot been Jolt to " natural nolulion " u 
Mr. Rathoam helineo, iu which 0110 mankiud · woold hive 
be10 atili gropiDg in the dark in 10aroh ol '• truth about 
God," beeanll human iulellect and reaaoo b1 tbemoebea 
are iucepablt of formiog a correat and true concept of ODd. 
StndJ Chriotian (bJ whioh I meeu Catholic) theology aDd 
philoaophJ and the Iadiaa miud, admittedl1 a reUgioat and 
I phiJ010phio mind, Will ftnd abundant and pereoniaJ IODroe 
ol intellectaal food lo nti1f1 the higheot aopirationo of her 
wiletl philotopher, at it meats the Deodl of the lmallest 
ehild. 

" Whal de8Dite ooDoeplion of life beJoad death hen we?" 
aokl Hr. Bothoam. Barely the writer ooald not han 
exhausted ell 1oaroe1 of Information OD the 1nbjeot. Baa 
be triod Catholic ph!lotophJ and Theology, whioh caa, aod 
do, gin 11 rtrified" ocriptaral qnotatiooe aad a oerlitade 
about the lilt btJond lhegrare? Of ooarae, religion• which are 
mare 11 enpmlrao~nree bnilt oo the elrala of oaperatitiooa" 
oaouot be expected to gin a definite oonoeplion of the 
tnbjeot. 

Mr. Ralhoam observe• 1 "I! man oooacJoualy rofoaealo 
indulge In lht phJeioal cravinge of nature and repreaaes the 
animal in him, the bodJ 1nften while the ooal gaina." II 
would be iotereating lo know in what war the bodJ antlers 
and lhetonl gaiu1 bf the eubjngation of animal oravinga 
u nudenlood bJ the writer. "But if he repreaeoa the 
diolalat of hit ooo10ienoe and iudulgoa in the animal craving• 
the 10~! 1nlter1 while lbe bodr gaiu." Doee il7 What 
d·101 Soieooa 1a1? It it too well known to the Medico! 
S1ieooe thai Inordinate iodnlgoooe in drink, emoko, and 
Hntnal pleatareo, learot iodelihla marka on man't phJoioal 
!rams, dinelrou in their ooneeqneocea, both to tba indivi. 
dual aad to hia progeoJ, Jet unborn •. All Temperance 
Reformer• are working apoo thia lrnlh, 

lib. Rolhoam begintlba last para ol hit article with the 
re nark "A. oarefal 1tad1 o! the Goapele would oouviDoe 111 

lhtl Ohriol btl reYealed Dothiog ezoepl '"' 10ay In the 
realiatioo of the eterool truth," whatenr that may mean. 
To a Oalbol:o who know• hit ChrioliaoiiJ aud hu lived a 
Obriotian Iii•, I he oompoaitioo In lh ia para wil: 1ure11 
make the othor eeoao, I own to being mJBiified bJ ita 
mreliool theoloSJ, and I feel ooofideol th .t manJiike me 
woold be gled to learn lhe purport aod pnrpoae of lhie 
pu:agraplt. 

Barodo, 'th December A., M. Ptno. 
[Wo ..... , bod to omit portlono of tbitletter whicb did 

Dot IHID quite eeeeatial ta oon•e, tbe aaeaninc of the corm-. 
poadaat-Bd, I. S, R.] · 

Sir. 

NON-BRAHMIN IMITATION QF BRAIHliN 
CUSTOMS. 

The Editor, The ltldiaA Social Rif(lf1fiW. 

Yoor oor111pondeul l(r. G. A.. Sundaram hao pal hia 
lioger on ihe right point when he calls the Non-Brahmin 
leedm to tarn their attention In large meaaur .. of Sooial 
Reform. I know in tbe Deooan eome Mahratlae who, in 
·order to dialiogaieh them~elves from tho Mahralla masses, 
olaim that thtJ laue no custom of widow re.marriage. Some 
two Jeare hack I remember to han read a letter in a yeroa. 
calar paper wherein • Jain prondiJ asserted that Jains han 
Do widow ,....marriagu, Marhattas, Jaioa and many other 
oo,.Brahmin communitiea claim their equality with as 
011 the groood that lhoJ haYe oo widow re-marriages ao we 
ban nol gol them, In my opioion this is the weakest point 
of Brahmin• as well as of uon-Brahmine. It means we do 
not loYI freedom bat IJrannJ. We claim superiority not al 
our owD merite but at the coat of oar women, We rival 
witheaoh other in tyrannizing them. We waot toacbien 
ideal parity bJ forJe. Onteide the Maharasblra, both Brah· 
mini and Doo.Brahmins of Maharashtra are called Mahraltaa. 
We ore proud of the name, becauee we gallantlr fought for 
fresdom and woo it. We are freedom-lo•ing people. 

Mahrattu have a right to claim eqnalitr with as not on 
tbio point of abHnoo of widow re·marriage bat on the eolid 
groaod of their eterliog virtnoo, nloar and gallautrJ. Joinl 
han distiogaiahod tbem•elves in the field of o1mmerce. The 
country requires as much their aarvioee as oure. Then whJ 
is there Ibis oilly imitation of Brahmanism and causing of 
untold mieerioa to helpleas women ? 

A few mootho back on this side, a hot controvsrey Wa! 

uging betweao two oon•Brahmio oommouitioo, Saporiorilr 
was claimod1by one oum01anity over the' other oa tho ground 
thai it ba 1 DO custom of divorce, which the other had. Bay. 
iog seeo 1 number of WJmeo muried to men who have no 
right to marrJ io both Brahmin and non.Brahmin comma· 
oitieo, I firmly bJlieve that the iostitnte of divorce is a 
necos1it1 lor jnotice, hnmaoitr and growth of virtue, There 
is no greater oheok to lrandnlent marriages than the institute 
of divorce. Introdnco this institute to give joslice and old 
men will atop oat of terror to hn1 'girls in tho marriage. 
markets. Brahmin& by force and trraony have not achieved 
any greater parity bat have created ghastly iotolerahle aconel 
under the name of religion. Let non-Brahmios, if their eyes 
are open, stop this a)ayish imitstiou of oar customs. Virtue 
ie llola prod not of force bat of healthy snrroandioga and of 
healthy leaobinga. The aglie•t custom amongot no of di•· 
figuring widowo, will fOil believe,. b11 evou some followers 
amongst the non-Brabmiua. WomeD, who do re-marrJ, in 
old age undergo this dio6gnriog that they may claim eqaaliiJ 
with oa. 

N on.Br.hmins are •• fondiJ attached 11 tho Brabmio1 to 
cast• ood ootoachability. In the Deooa• the Brahmi~a 
sxoeptiog the prioat-ola•ses and their poppet& are ready to 
giye ap aotoaehabilitJ, b1l the noo-Brahruins are not. Maoy 
oou-Brahmina hate as, b•l ther are more oaste.riddolt than 
we. Thor halo a., booanse th'J b•lieve that we do oot 
consider them •• oar equals but in no waJ lhoJ are better 
dioposed to those oommnnitioa whiob are bolo" them, I 
belieY8 it will not be out of plaoe, if I give my own expe
rience of a ooo.Brahmin Sardar io tho D""''"· Somo few 
roare back I was emplo7ed bJ a Sardar aa a Ia tor to hit aon, 
Though mJ••lf a Brohmin I wu freely dining with him laking 
ooiJ yegelariao diet prepared bJ hie own Mabratta eook. 
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Hio usual topic of conversation waa Brahmanism, Hs was a 
.;reat hater of Brahmins. One daf an educated Bhil, a pupil 
of mine, came there, The Sardar would not allow the Bhil to 
dine in the same row •. Mahrattas, .Dhangaro,. Prabhua want 
~oerlect equality with ns. ·I am on their side. But they 
m•.tsl give the same equality to other communities which are 
below lhem. Non-Brahmina are aa m~oh' entangled as we · 
ooroelvei in the superstitions of astrology, fatalism etc. ! 
Unleaa the Non,Brahmina work on better pri~ciples, lhel 
country cannol he. benefit.ted, Some. .individuals may. 
Excepting few Brahmins who ha1'e learnt from Europeans : 
more of their vices than their virtue•, we Brahmins do not · 
drink liquor. Herein lies our atrrnglb and BDI"'riority, A· 
Brahmin boy will face any diflicohi•s, hi• parent& will etarva 
themselvea, and lake a world of polna to educate him. No 
doubt Brahmins are selfish and eaate.ridden, · Bot are the 
Non-Brahmin• leas selfish and caate.ridden f · 

blood of &h.e Jl~yielding .few cannot be. doscr,!b~d ae ,..mingl1 
embracing the Iolamio faith if to save hia qwn)ile,,"!hioh ;, 
after all ""''"F t~an,.a~rthing ,elaa.in. thia world, aohmile to 
the inesor.~bl<;l,na\i~,•' :m~ndato, . And yet Lht~· .:roong ,COl)• 
greoa rni~•ionar' wo"l~ foin ••talogue 10ch :eaoea as i~stanoe~ 
of willing oonveraioil J We are uqable, 1:0 .. onde!'ltand, the 
moti1'8 underlying ouch a perv,,aion of facts unless it be tbe 
resale of a perverted imagination diseased. by th~ ~qstant 
injectio~ of ~ha .Non-Co-operation poieou;. ,We can, ~ympa. 
thise with lhio.yoong .man flying into a rage over the laok of 
courage in, 'the Binda• and their apparent' ind\ffarencp 1e 
matiere ol.religion and religion• worship but we can ~ardl7 
••dorsa the condemning tone in whioh he relera to the " moat · 
on kindest col" of the fanatical rebel, , 

Aa long a• N on-Brohmina do not organizo Hindus in their 
fold on b11is of equality, fraternity and liberty, .Brahmins 
have a right to say: " Many commnnitiea look fall advantage 
of caote and lhat rotten Varnashram for their material pr.e· 
parity, when the 'circnmstanea were favourabl•, but to.day, 
the massea are awakened, these very people therefore to eave 1 

their skins, want to make no SC>P'·goato and poee themselves i 
. " . y . as sav10un. onn eio., 

K. ~. K.u&KAIIB. 
Devlali Camp, 9-12-22, 

=~~ 

LETTERS WRITIEN BY MAHATMA GANDHI. 

Bra, 
The Editor, The INdia• Social R•formor. 

May I request throngh the Pre•• that any one who boa 
any letter written by Mahatma Gandhi, which' might be 
o! special nine in writing a Biography of Mahatma Gaud hi 
should communica•e with Pandit Benoni Dae Chaturvedi• 
Gnjeral Mabnidyaloya, Ahmedabad 1 

1 

I am certain tbnt any ietteu that are sent (or copiea of 
them) will be carefnlly and reverently need. 

c. F. AIIIl&BWS, 

MALABAR CONVERSIONS. 

The apoatlea of the Congrcsa creed have ventured into 
Northern India with· their own talea of the ll(opla Rebellion. 
Whatever may be the differences e:o:isting betwoen the Non. 
Co-operators and the real o! society regarding the causes that 
hove led up to tbe M opla rebellion in Malabar, there could 
be ~o room lor disputing tho irrefutable fact of forcible eon• 
•enions of Hindu• wrought by the fanatical rebels. It wao 
nnderotoOd that · thia was beyond controversy, One Mr. M, 
Gopala Menon apparently in the name of the local Congress 
Committe•, ia reported to have gone •II the way to the Pun. 
jab and furnilhed a garbled aoooont o! this desecrable form 
of atrocity commilt<d by the Moplao. This young lrnant 
who joined Non.Cc-cpera•ion :monment probably enamoured 
of the golden_ viola of po;oibilitiee it open•d np bofore the 
youthful imagination, has with a ahow of ouientifio perception 
closoi6ed the ca•e• under the three heads : •• (1) By the riff
raff of the Hindus, who thought thai the time of loot had ' 
arrived and looted tile people in the garb of Moslems ; (2) 
Hindus who oared more lor their money and property than 
religion; Thtre were thousands of this olasa who embraoed 
Islam willingly ( S) a f•ID COlli of Tlalforci6l~e,;,.,.,.,;MI8" 
(tbe italics are our own). We can conceive of no greater 
calumny ontthe abiding faith ofJths Hindus in their ancient · 
religion, The poor helplen Hindn overtaken by a frightful 

gong of deeperodoea armed with )words atill reeking with the 

The re~ord maintained by the A.rya Samaj branch ol Mala
bar ahows a doleful figure of 1786 oases of forcible converaion 
that ha•e eomt tu ha ·notice. It requires onoommon hardi. 
hood to asaert that these are "a few cases" aa the .itinerating 
nono4lo-operator would hne the p>ople outside Malabar be· 
lieve. We are Doable. to think thai such a campaign of 
misrepresentation is carried on withou\ aity aim. • • , 
We are averse to embark upon any course that ia caloulatrd 
to reopen the hostilities created by the wanton ·acts of croeliJ' 
perpetrated bJ the ~ebelo bnt we should certainly insist upon 
the rapproaobment bein« . made on the basio of troth ·and 
jnstice, The security of a lresh union betweeo the erstwhile 
antagonistic elements lies in their mntnal appreoiatioa olthe 
realitiea of the situation and an adi••tweut. with a clear 
consoionsneso of the eamP, Any other soheme of oompromiae 
ia bound to be ahonlived, We are sore th•t the creation of 
the atmosphere required lor a clear ruotoal underatanding 
between the. Hindua and the Mahomedans and their rOferoion 
to tb~ pre-~ebeili,oua : ier~• of neighbourly relations are 
impOFsibi& of permane.11t attainment ontil and. unleso the 
portiea toke stock oftbe situa•ion in its true perepective. An)' 

. atterupt to paint the lact .. in'. f.also colour can only lead to 
f1uther embitter the feet'ing~. .'\Ve ~oat, therefore, unheoita• 
tiogly condemn such falae st'epa ali have ·been· taken by the 
young congress mie•ionary in the Ponja~.-Tha W•BI Coarl 
Riformor, Caiicot, Dei:embet, 24'. . ' · 

The Indian Social Rifomror of the 9th contains a quotation 
from a atatenient which Mr. M. Gopala Meoon 1nade at 
Lahore with.,egard to forced conversions in Malabar. Speaking 
b~fore a large audience ~~ 'the Islamia' College Hall Mr. 
Gopala Menon made the astoniobing atatemen' that the 
Hiodos tbemoelveo in the garb of M nslimo oooverted others, 
tbat tbon•ands embraced I•lam voluntarily and only a nry 
small oeotioo bad been cooverled forcibly. This Gopala 
Meoon ·who, if the report be right, thus calumniated lhe 
Hindus of Malaher is describ.id as the Secretary oHhe Caliont 
Coogre•a Committee.. Aa far a8 we know there ia no snob 
ioatitution at Calicnt. ·The Town Congress Committee of 
which he claims to be a BecrelarJ is a bogus instiJntion which 
h•• not been recoguiled by the Provincial Congreso Cp!"mit. 
tee, lt lo possible that as th.is Gopala 'Menon ~omea from 
Malabar and describes himself as the Secretary of a Pongreeo 
organioation, his atalementi may carry some weight with 
i •noraot peraons in distimt provinces where the actual eon. 
ditiono of Malabar ore not Iaiiy f!!•lised, Bot aa facta speak 
lot themselves and as the troth about Malabar atrocities are 
now well-known we may leave the oilly statements of irrea-
ponsible individuals like Gorala Menon to take core of them
selves. B'ut we would warn Coilgre•S . organisations in 
Northern India against the fBgaries of this iodi\'idoai:-The 
StDarajya, Madras, 16th December. 
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THE PUNJAB VIDBVA VIVAB SAHAlK BABBA. 

Be]I'Jflt ol 41 widow 1110rriog•t han been .-iTecl from 
tha differeD& bl'&11Cb,. and oo-worken of &be VidhYa Vi•ah 
l!ahaik S.bha, Lahore (Pomjab) throughout India, dariag the 
month of NoYember 1922. Tbt total number of marriage• 
held ia the carrel' I JOlT 0 •iz, I rom lot J aouafJ to the end ol 
November \922, hat reached to 887, at detailed beloor-

Brabmad 80, Khatri 98, Arora 89, Agarwal 85, Kaialh 
16, Rajpa& l·li,·Sikh 19, Miacellaueooo 85-Total 887, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL DE

PARTME:NT NOTIFICATION. 
It is hereby announced that the Royal Bomeopa· 

tbic Medical College, Labore (Punjab) teacbee and 
examinee the students for the nriooa deplomaa, For 
complete information, get the prospectoa by sending 
one anna stamp to the Principal,. Dr. J. JSirvary, 
M. B., Anietant Sorgeoa, Railway Boad1 Letter Bos 
No, 500, Lahore ( Punjab). 

e , W\ b P U ~ U3 0 !De Fb:C n~;t 

.THE Gf,JARDIAN I 
I A new weekly-Joorno.l, dealing witb ·current I 

Events and Social Reform from the Christian I 
standpoint will be pobliahed daring ~be fii'Bt 
week in January, 1923. 

Prioe per annum, ineluding postfi!J6, 

India, R•, 4; United Kingdom, £0.8-6; 
U.S.A., f1j. 

.Applg f~ .JOSEPH TAYLOR, 

96 Beadoa .St., ,Beadoa .Sq. P.o., CALCUTTA. 

}USTOUT! JUSTOUT/1 

Oospel ·of Sri Ramakrishna 
Vol, II Price Ra. !4-0 

A further instalment of the soul-entrancing 
.conversations of the Master recorded by 

M. {a disciple of the Master) 
Vol, I Prioa Ra. 1-8-0 

Upanishads . 
By Swami Sharvanaoda with original text 

in Deva Nagri with word for word transliltion 
jn English, running commentory and notes, 
lak and Kana Ae, 8 eaoh, 
Kath; Praaua A' 12 01ob, 
Mundaka and Mundukya (combined) Aa.lll. 
.Talttlrlya A.a. a. ---

Sri ~amakrishna, the Oreat Master 
By Swami Saradananda 

Vol~ I Ro. 2-'· . 
.(A comprehensive treatment of His early life) 

Vol, II n.. ll-0. 
(An exhaustive narrative of Hia Sadhua) 

Pleu1 apply to:-
Tbe Manager, Sri Ram.U18lma lla&h Bt9dies< 

Road, Mylapore, Madras, 

~~~--~~~~RA~---~----1 STVDY EXUllVSTS I 
I 

The brain and weakens the 'Vitality 

1 Of Tutors and Students. The brain, 
Tba~ 11laBSive storehouse will not 

I Retain the l:lemeote of Knowledge I 
Unless t!Je Body ia eound and the 
Various organa have tbe Health Tone 

I?R0P. JllME'S 

ELEeTRe TeNie J?ILLS. 1 
Begin tbe first day to Stop the 
Esieting Weakness and witb 11l.vs- I 
&erioos Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strenglb and 

I 
Comfort ; Better Appetile and Perfed I 

· I:igestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Roo Down, 'l'ry Tbem and LOok 

1 oat opoo a More Beautiful World. 

Price Rs, 2-6oO per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

I 
boUles Re. 11~ free of Postage aod Packing ~ 
Foreign Postage extra. - 1 

We eeod the remedy Free-In order to I 
proye tbe merits of tbese Pearlil-a trial package 

I 
lasting for 2 days ia aeot Free on receipt of 

1 
four ann as postage a tam pe. Yon are sore to 
benefit, Don't dei"'Y· 

I ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & GHEMIGAL GO., I 
Dept. P. 0. Boz 3082, I 

1-6-22 155, Jumma. Ma.1jid, BOMBAY. 
~~......................... ~ ....... 
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

Jlead Offioe•-Wallaoe Street~ Bombay, 
SIR D. J. fATA, KS". Chairman. 

AUTHORISED UAPirAL Rs. ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. , ••• 11,86,84,260 

PAID UP " , ... 1,18,68,425, 
TOATL FUNDS , ., ... 1,67,16,436 

B'lRB INSURANCB.-At Tarllr Rateolor au Cluaeo. Cbart
oabcdulco prcporcd. Advlao slvca. Faoilitica for dcalill'g 

wltb tor.l laeuraaaca of olleat1. _,. .-

CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, 1. e., Loao af p..,ut1 etc., 11 • a 
re1ult of Bre. 

IIARINB INSURANCB, 1'tle aim lo to proYldolaauraaoofof 
Morabaata: oa ooadltloao olmllar to tbon· obtalaablo Ia 
Loadoa, tbe world'elarae•t Marlae la1uraaae Muket, 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-complete aowu Ia every WR¥o 
aad prompt octtlcmoato of olalmL 

BAGGAOB .INSURANCB at re111011ablo rateo whilst trudllaa 
by laad or •••· ' 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB oowerlaa Jewdlcry aad otbe• 
•aluablea Ia aay lltuatloa. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OF INSURAJ:IICB allo traa-cd, 
Apply to 'FHB GBNBRAL IIANAGBR 

Londoa Apata:-Bcdgwlak CoUlao (A&caola) Ltd, 
Manqer lor u • .s. A.t-&amaer Ballard, 

Agcaolco aloo at Calcutta, Hadru, Kancbl, Abmeclabad, 
Raasooa, Pcaoas, Slasaporc, Col!rmbo, But A&iu, 

, Paoaa, eta.1 etc., 
lliol-!3 R, 1. DUFP',-Go..., .If ..... _.. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA,Lro 
Antborieed •Japital... ••• Rs. 3,00,00,000 
Subscribed llapital... ·- ,. 1,00,00,000. 
PaiJ Up Capital (30-6-20) ., liO,OO,OOO 
Reserve Fond ••• ••• ,. !5,00,000 

Head Office :-Central Bank Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. · 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) Mandvi, ( J ) · Zaverl 
Ba1ar, ( 3) Share Buat, ( 4) Abdul Rebman 
Street. 

Branches:-Calcntta, Karachi, Lahore, Amritear 
Jharia and Lyall pnr. 

London Agentsc-London Joint Oity and 
Midland Ba,.lt, Ld, 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trost Co. 
New York, 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts 1--3 % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan 
nary to Juae 

Zi % from J oly to 
Decembe~. 

Fixed Deposits of 11~. 5,000 and above for 
· 12 months received at 6 %per 

annum. 

Every kind of 
avonrable rates 

For further 
Manager. 

25-2-23 

For Sbor~er periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking Business transacted at 

particulars please apply to th 
' 

S, N. POCHKHANA WALA. 
Managing Directo1. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

mcoJ'l)Orated onder the lnd!aa 
Companies' Aet Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Oopital Sabtloribed ......... Bl. 1,00,00,000 
Oapital p.!led '!P ......... ., 1.00,00,000 

· Reeene :fund. ·-····-··· ,. 72,69,000 
OURR&NT DEPOSIT AOOOUNTS.' ... 

Iakres\ is allowed on dailJ bolan- from Ra, 800 W. Ba 
1 00 000 a\ the rak! of 21% p. • \broagboat the J-· · Oa 
~m; u;oeedin 1 Re. 1,00,000 ink!reo$ il allowed bJ apeoia 
1tr.:ngement, lllo ink!reet will be allowed· whiob do.l& n 
.-an• to Be. 8 per ball :rear. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depooitl are reoeiTed bed lor one Je&r or r.. abort 

p•rioda @ n~ea of ink!reot whiob 01111 be uoertained on 
·•pplleatioa. . . . :· : · - - · 

• Saving• Bank 110000n'" opeo.ed on favonreble tlrme. Raleo 
npplloalion ". 

LOANS, OVERDRAi'TS, &\, OABII CREDITS. 
The Bank grao\1 aooommoclation 011 teriol to be 1rranged 

· g•iu~ opprond eeonri'Y· . 
The Bank aader~akeo oa behalf of iu Oonetitnenh the • 

ns\O:iy ot Sboreo aad Beouritiee and the oolleotion of diltidebd 
1d iok!rea\ thereon, it alao andertakeo the eale ud parahae 

of Qoveonmeotpaper and all d"'"'riptiona of Stooka 1t moclera• 
0~auges1 pu1ioalara of wbiob may bilbad · oo· applioali011, · 

' • A. 9. GRAY, 

· THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patrooage ·of and largely aapported b7 the 

Govornment of H. B. the Maharaja Gaekwor. 
Registered under . the Baroda. Companies' Aot ill ol198 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
· Branobelit-Bombay, AhmedaBad, Naveari; Meobeno, Dabhoi 

•· Snrat, Petlod, Patan, Arnreli & BhaTrlagar, 
Capital Subsoribed .. ; ...... &a, 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid np ,. 29,90,390. 
Reserve Fond ,. 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
.·The Hon'ble Mr. Lallubboi Samaldaa, C. I. E., (Choir" an 

Bombay). · · . , , 
Gonajirao R, Nimbalker, Eoq.,"B.A., (Sur Subha, lloroda'1 

State). · . · ' 
Raj Ratua Sheth Maganbhai P. Baribbokti (Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda). · . 
Sheth Dorgaproead Sbambbnpraaad Loekari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad), · · . ' ' · 
Bboskerrao Vitbaldoe Metha, Esq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo-

cate, Bhavnagar). . · ' • · 
Jllag~nlal B. Kantavalla, Esq., M.A., ( Ageat, Mabarllja 

M1ll Co., Ltd., Baroda). · , 
Raoji Ragbnoatb Sbirgaoku, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Babbs 

· Baroda State). ~ · 
Anant N uayan Datu, Esq., ( Accoantaat-Gener.J; Baroda 

State). · . 
' • CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest ,allowed. on daily, bolance from· Bs. BOO to 
Ra, 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per oent. per annum anol on 
aoma onr Ba. 1,00,000 by special arrangement. No' inlel'811t 
which does nol oome toRe. 8 per ball yeu will be ollowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or abon period• on terms which may be 

oeoortained on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND ,OABJI CREDITS 

The Bani< gronla oooommodation oa k!rma to be arra~e8d 
against approved Monrilies; · · · 

The Bank nndertokeo on behalf of ill oonolilaenle the aafll 
custody of Shares and Beoariliea and lhe oolleolion of din. 
dendo eand interea •hereon; i~ olao · undertakeo ~. aale and 
purcbo e of Governmed Paperand all deaori pliona of Stock M 

· moderalol charges, putioalus of 11'hioh may btl Iearaat oa 
application. 

. SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
· · Depoaita reoeived.and intereal allowed at ' per eel.' per 
annum. Baleo oa applioaliou, ·C. E, RAllDLE,-a:u,.. 
15--4-18. · · . Man•pro 

THEUNJON BANK OF INDIAio. 
1 . , . ·RBGISTBRBD ORPIC!'io . 
\ •-. 
· ;Apollo Street Por~ &om~•:V• 

Ba. 
AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL = ,., ., 1,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ••• · - ' ...; 8,87,6I,IIUCI 
PAlD-UP ·ON 81-8-SS. Rs. 69,11S,II2-&-0,~ 

• . SUB-BRANCHB: 
Zaoreri Buu 2811, Sbalt Momoo Str,.t,. 

LONDON AOENTS. 
[THB LONDOII. COUNTY WBIITIIUIISTBR AIO) PARR't 

BAliK LIWTBD. . 
· CURRBNT ACCOUNTS I latoroot allowed at II per-··' 

. per aaaum oa DAILY BA.I,A!fCBS,ap to Ra.I,OO,Ooci,, ·Prom · 
.lit JRoalll'y to 80tb Juae iatereat -at S per a•at. pe• aaaam 
11 aUowed oa auma over Ra. 50,000 provided tbe baiii.GN 
doeo aot fall below tbat Bgure, !Ia iatornt 11 IIIIo'""' . 
unleaa the aum aaarued amouata to Re. 8 llali·J'•aril'• "'· .. 

.PJXBD DBPOSlTS : Roaoived lor oao 1oar aad e. · 
oborter perioda at ratoo to be -rtalaed oa apploaltkta. 

SAVINGS BANK: lateftot allowed at f pv -t. ,._ 
ll!lDUm. Rules on appUaatJoa. 1

' • - • , 

, 1 LOANS AND CABHCRBDITSj 'arolraated DD&JIIlftii ... 
l•uritiea at favourable rat... . 

SHARES AND SBCURITIBS : J111Nhued aad &Did 
Oeaeral Baaldagaad Bubaaao baoiooH eta. olo9or:r ....... 
tioo tra..-..a. _ : 

~ · ·· u.s.ss.· '1', 0. .t.IIDBRSON 
· GHeral Me .. .,, : · .. ' 
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·. HIGHLY REFINED SWEET OIL f 
• 

. i 

· : Best and Purest Oil Sold in India . ,,....-
I 

' Suitable for 
Cooking 

Table Use ' 

'I: I I 

1 
. Confectionary ! 

• : Prepared by latest Scientific Pfocess ~~ 
' l Unadulterated ' ; l Economical 

I 
Suitable for most delicate constitution 

T!Tll SONS, IIHITID • 
. 

Vegetable Products Department 

V. C. DASTUR & Co. 
Princess Street, BOMBAY • 

.Messrs. COOPER &. Co. 
Abdul Rebman Street, BOMBAY. 

---
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Wlto\eson'\e 
'nte\\igent .J: 

_E~tertainment ( 

IS A GREAT STEP I. 
IN ' 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

. Should at once leap to the mind. 
. . 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PREI"IIER MODERN THEATRE 

THE· EMPIRE 
-BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE .. THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
. ·, 

Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 
Every Week. · · · 

~ 
Great Cinema Masterpiece Is shown, 

I 

I 
l 
f: 

I 
~I 
~ ·:; 
--~ 

I' 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
'l 

1· MADAN.·THEATRES LD~ 
I The Pioneer o:flhdia' s 

~-~~n-• ___ A_M_u_sE_M._E_~~-... T __ w_o,R~D··~ · . , •. J 
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ROYAL TONIC PJL.L.S. 

TbeH ~ilia etop aoetu raal di.cbargu, check the reeurriag 
wut•IJ• of matter aa4 cooecqucat wcakae••l.a a.,.,.., abort lime 

Royal Toole Pll .. -a opcaial remedy for ~esual clcb~lilf,_ io 
areaec tbe blood• ltreo&then tbe limba. cahvea tbe dtgeattn 
power aocl keep tbe bocly io aauocl bcaltb. 

Price Re. I 4 0. per battle. 

OOVINDJEE DAMODA~ 6: CO. 
1-11-U Cbemlota, II, Saw Cbawl, Bombay. 

\---lBstl 
. 
) 

c 
Guaran.ced to pBss 'he British Standard 

and all Eogioeerin~ ~pecifications. 

TATA SONS Ld. 

It ia'abeolutely uniform and most fine} 

ground, which meane economy in use any 

1trength in oons,ructional· work. l 
\

. Agentl, The [ndian Cement Co., Ltd,' I 
Navurl Building, Fort;, BOMBAY 

11-3-23 Work& at Porbnnder, Kathiawad 
~~..,~~ 

CO.U'IDENCE 
r. the Corneratone of thfl buafneBI of our1. 
A Confldenoe atralghtened by the Ab1olute 
l!'afrne11 of thl1 tltorea and ftl Conslatent. 
.g one P:r.-lce Polley ~ 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS. BOOTS A SHOES. 

THE OL.DEST REL.IABL.E INDIAN, F'IRM. 

I BOMBAY SWAD~;H~ CO·OPERATIYE 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADESHI GOODS. 

DP T~·DRTB I a SPBeiRLITY 
TRIL~RS A ~p 
~DTPITTERS. INDIRN eDRI~S 

BRANCHES 
BAY1 POONA, RAJKOT & 

COCHIN. 
-U 

--------------~ 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be examined by UA.LIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ SCIENTIFLO REFRAOTI•Jlfl:Hj of 26 years 
esperienceo, FKEE OF CIIA.RGE, yon canoot do· be 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
Tbe leading firm or Oculists, Eyesigbt ::;pec•alist 

MaDJJiacturing Opticians and suppliers of tbe 
patented 

'"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, an<l all kinds of lensee.-Cylindrioal, Sph•r 
yhn<11iuol1 Prismatic, &c., fro•• pebbles as well ao !rom be 
qttality oruwn glass • 

~HIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
s,.a•llllt.t 8peelallet, . 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptional Teotimaniale from B. B. The .Maha 

raja Soindia of-Gwaliar, the Hoo'ble Sir Lawrunce Jenkin 
the Bon. ll!l.r. Jaotice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Bon. Sir N. il 
lhandavorkor, the l:lon'ble Mr. Jnstice Beaman, the Hou'be 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John !:Ieaton Mr. H. \1, 
Gell., M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman, R. A. M. C., P. M 
C. Bo. Brigade, Liiout Col. G. H. Ball, M.D., 1. M. S 
Lient.-Colonel Petera M. B., 1. M. S.,l and other high 
personages. 

(7) 8791 HORN BY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office,· 

28-li-2a Fort! BOMBAY, 

TIHE BOMBAY CENTRAl. CO.OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED, 

BEAD OFFICE-Apollo Street, Furt, Bowbay. 
BRA.NCBES:-Baramatl, (Diatriot:Pooaa). 

lelaropar (Diotriot Satan), 
Kop&rgaon (Diotriol 'Ahmeclabod), 
SHARK CAPITAL 

(Folly Paid ap) 

I 
Ro •• 7,610,000. 

1, The Bonk finaoceo lnotitotiono Regiotered nuder 
Cooperative Sooietiee A.ot in. the BombaJ rreoideocJ oa 
tne' , .. ommendati ol the Registrar, CooperatiYe Sooiotiee 
BombaJ Pruidency, Poona, 

ll. A.ccoanta ore andited by ~ opecial (:loyernment And11olt 
and qaarterlJ otetewente of financial poaitiua are pabliahed ia 
BumbaJ Go .. rament a ••• , ... 

8. Fl.X.&D DEPOSiTS are recei .. d for long and ahor 
periodo oa termo which ma7 ._. .. certained oa opplioot.ion. 

A. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened an4 
Inte""t allowed at •X, Roles con be had on applioot.ioa. 

5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are opened at 2i0fo inten• 
on daiiJ aloa- no• esceeding B.a. 2~,000. 

V A.IKUNTB. L. MEB.TA, · 
1~11 .Manger. 

.A.• ~. JOSI'I.I ~ Coe 
Kalbadm &ad, B 0 Jl B A T, 

We UDdei'ULEe eV8PJ' litlnd OfLitbO&"-Pbl8 
AP& PrlatiDif In l oloul'll. PubU.b FIDA .Ap 
Plet.uree, & •· 
Wb~• •••·all •·ealereltl c:&lelam O..blde. 

,._., J•..,C..O• •' Ptn&tt Prlnttasr lDkl aarJ r .... ,,.,.. 
l .11..1 Blnll CUIB UAJI• •. u:aiiSI 
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•---,' SOLD BY \ 
ALL DEALERS. =---~ 

. THE A TANK NICRAH PILLS 
OF WORLD•WIDE REPUTE 

For Bralnfag. Constipation, Mental 
and Physical weakness. 

Re. 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 
VAIDYA .SHAST~I MANISHANKE~ OOVINDJI,. 

A. N. PHARMACY. 
Heacl 0fice : 

AND FACTORY JAMNAGAR-Kathiawar. 

1-5-22 Bombay Ofllae, KalbadeYi Road. -

THE SCINDIA ·sTEAM NAVIGATION 
• COMPANY LIMITED. 

' 
Fortnightly sailings between Bombay 

Karachi and Calcutta, Burma calling 

at Galle, Tuticoriu, Colombo and other 

coaei ports according to demand. 

For freight and other particulars :apply to 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE & C'.o. 

.Agent10 

\

Sndama Hoose, 31, Sprott Road, Ball&Jd Estate, 
Bombay 

The Eastern electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telep.bone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"S'T'IGbE~"S •• biFTS •. 

J:riv<J "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16-5-22. 

T1\J M1\R1\L RE>TEL 

~UMPS, 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

SINCE 1900 · 

ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

FANS 

AND 

HEATING 

w 
I 

R 

t81...rv~~"""~""'"""'"""'"~"""'"~~. 

! 1-\ M li~N!Nl!l~BA~f N .. :~ 
~ FOR 1923 USE OUR .. ~' 
~ H.A.D:H..A.-=:K:H.:X.SH:N.A. C.A.LEN~.A.B. ~~1 
(. Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in 3 colours ) 
< Each As, 4. (V. P. Charges Extra.) Per Doz. Rs. 2-8-0. ) 
~ AMRUTANJAN DEPOT, MADRAS, BOMBAY. ~ 

. ~ ...,.,.,...,.,., """"...,.,.,~...,.,.,~ 
IIOAIBAi'-PriDMd by Vlthal Tana.jee Mudaok at the · TATV6-VIVBCHAKA PRBSS, No. 81144, Puel Road, -llew 

Nagpada, oppoodte Riahardaon & Orudclu Oalce Byoulla, Bombay and pabllabed by Kamailsld u•-.Je= lui 
the P10prletora of THB JNDIAii BOOIAL BIWORMBRLIM rrBD. 
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ClONTENrS. 

'l'be Natloaol Week, 
Laadlordiem and Rcaotioo. 
Our National To ague, 
Tbe Poet'• Tour in South 

lad Ia. 
The Preoeatotioa ol Cbrlotl• 

aolty to India. 
A Hlnda Widow R .. marrl· 

agt. 

The Natioaaf Social Coo· 
rereoce. 

Tbe American Blection and 
Prohibition. 

Tbe Madraa Co--operative 
HoateJ at Dadar. 

Reconwenion to Hinduism. 
Manager'• Notice. 

INJJIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
BOMBAY, JANUARY 6, 1923. 

THE NA'£IONAL WEEK· 

A detailed aarvey ofthe oumeronB gatherings which, 
aa ueaal, took place daring the laot week of last year, 
will, even if space permitted, be far from illomioating_ 
and, indeed, serve to coofaee the reader regarding the 
broad currents of Indian thought and feeling at the 
preeeot day. It woold be an' instance of failing 'to see ' 
the wood for the trees. In the following paragraph•, it 
is proposed to preeeot a synthetic view, so far as one , 
is poasible, of the ideas which dominated the principal : 
national and commaoal conferences. These are the : 
National Congress, the All·India Liberal Federation, · 
the Khilatat Conference, the All-India Jodiao. 
Christian Conference, the National Social Cobfereoce, 
the All·Iodia Theistic Conference, the Hinda Maha· 
aabha, and the All· India Social Workers' Conference. 
All. except three of these met at Gaya where 'the 
Coogreu met. The All-India Liberal Federation· 
met at N~&gpnr and the AU-India Christian Coo· 
fereoce at Lucknow, Along with the Liberal 
Federation, for the first time, a Social Conference waa 
aho held at Nagpar, The All-India Social Workers' 
Coofereooe met at Madraa. The Noo·Brahmio 
Federation at Madrae ia not an All-India movement 

' cooceruiog, as it doee, only Madras ·and Maharashtra. 
Tn Caoxoa or G.a.u. 

That the eyee of all India and of the outside world 
lotereeted In lndia, were turned to Gaya more than to 
Nagj10r or Lucknow or :Madras, goea without saying. 
The choice of Gaya for holding the Congress and the 
Important Conferences which always bold their sea
eiooa at the same place as the Congress, was dieadvao· 
tageoue from all pointe of view bat one. No duuhl, 
a hundred thousand Riudaa, perhapa more, from all 
t~arta of India, go to Gaya every year to perform 
tho .SArad.il• or commemorative oeremooy for their 

departed ones, the Shra.ddk at Gaya being considered as 
the greatest and bes~ of Sl!raildks. Every part of India 

. has its represenlative priestly families established at 
Gaya ae at Beoares and Prayag, who keep a reoord'of 
alllhe visitors for whom they had officiated for many 
generations, with the name of their villages, families 
and so on. Any Hindu going to these places of 
pilgrimage is soon •potted by the priest in whooe 
lists he can trace the name of a grandparent or 
great grandparent and the date when be. made his pil
grimage. Gaya, therefore, does not strike any Hiodoo 
as a otraoge place and· the Gayawallall are familiar 
with Iodians of all parts of the country. Bat ~he 
resources of the City are utterly inadequate to accom• 
modate gatherings which hriog many thoaoaods to
gether in the coarse of a single week. The one point of 
view, however, which transcended all others and which, 
froin the absence of any reference to it in the prioci· 
·pal speeches, was not evidently present to the coosci· 
oas mind of the organisers, was that at Gaya, for the 
firs! time in the history of the homao race, Lord Buddha 
took compassion on tbe maltitnde aou l'I'Dched Lil 
great mission to spread among I hem spiritual troths so 
long regarded as the exclusive patrimony of tlie twice• 
born· casles. There, onder the Bodhi-tree whose lineal 
_'uesceildaol still stands, was first proclaimed the equal 
right of all men, who tread the path of self·koow· 

)edge, self·revereoce and self-control, to the spiritual 
. Swaraj of which ·political Swaraj is but the temporal 
reflection. . To one miodr at least, this thought 

.dominated every other daring the crowded days at 
· Gaya, and there can be _oodoobt that, sab·cooscioasly, 
it dominated many others. While writing these lines, 
the lofty Gopara of the temple, the sweet serenity 
of the great Boddha face within, and the Bod hi tree 
shading the stone seat, precisely as in the carving at 
Sanchi, on which the Lord Buddha med'itabed, rise 
before the mind's eye. 

T!IB NATIONAL CoMQBBSS. 

The opening meeting orthe National Congress was 
attended by at least 15,000 persona. The delegates 
numbered four thousand. All · the accommodation 
provided them was thatched hats on the hank or the 
Ph•lga, with bare stretcher~, bought apparently from 
the Surplas Stores left from tl:.e last war, to lie opoo. 
The cold wa.s piercing, No one certainly went to 
Gaya for physical comfort. At the Congress: itsetr, 
oh•ira and tables were tabooed, Every one was 
supplied with a hag made of Khadthr in which to 
seoare his shoes, aod with this in hand, he 
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stepped barefooted into the panda! and squatted 
down there for perhaps six or eight boors at a stretch. 
No exception was made. The President down to the 
obscure delegate were all on the same footing. All 
were, of course, in kbaddar, the solitary exception 
being Professor P.M. Bock of Nebraska University· 
who, as an invited guest, occupied a prominent place 
just ahead of the President on the plalform. Most of 
the 1peeches were in English, the injunction regard· 
ing Hindi being tacitly overlooked in consideration 
of the importance of the issues and the need for most 
facility of expression in debating them; Delegates 
from all parts of the country mustered. in force, the 
women constituting a 1trong minority, . In this pur• 
dak city, women volunteers moved about freely among 
the thronging crowds which respectfully made way 
for them. Hindus, Mabomedans and Sikhs were 
prominently represented, the last by a strong 
Akali contingent whose black lnrban1, Kripana, and 
chivalrous deportment made a strong impression. 
There was a sprinkling of Indian Christians, and a 
soliiary Parsi in the person of Bnrjorji Framji 
Bharocha, The nation, it is clear, looks to the 
Congress as-to no other body for guidance. 

CONOBDSS RBBOLUTIONS. 

The Resolutions passed by the Congress at Gaya, 
which have attracted most attention and ·excited 
most interest, are those rejecting the proposals 
to boycott British goods and to enter the 
Legislative Councils, that enjoining .the raising of 
50,000 Volunteers and 25 lakbs of rupees to prepare 
for mass civil disobedience, and that repudiating 
national liability for any public debt incurred here. 
after. Nobody except a few hot-heads believes ia 
the possibility of mass civil disobedience consistently 
with non·violent non-co~operation. The third resolution 
ill therefore merely a call for men and money, both 
badly needed, the tag about mass civil disobedience 
being a .. current Congress shibboleth. The fourth 
resolution repreaenta a protest again1t the mounting 
expenditure on the Army, and' the Services, and ex· 
presses the necessity pnt upon the country of protect· 
ing itself from the consequences of such exploitation. 
But, as it is worded, it is crude and ill-conceived. 
The proposer himself desired that the q nestion should 
be postponed. for further consideration, bot the 
Congress was bent on adopting it. This illustrates 
the danger of plaeing immatnre proposals before mass 
meetings. This resolution will not help ihe Congress 
to get the 25 lakh1 it wants. It will not stop 
further loans though it may conceivably -raise lhe rate 
of interest on them. After the no·cooncillites got their 
way about Councils, prudence would have counselled 
tnoderalion. There can be no doubt that they have 
not enhanced their reputation for statesmanship by. 
pa1sing this so-called repudiation resolution. As r~
gards the first two resolutions, they rep~esent, broadly 
speaking, the Congress's desire not to depart from 
the programme as laid down. by Mahatm.a. Gandhi. 
The rejection of the proposal to boycott Br1t1sh goods 

• was the more crnoial test. Tb.ie resolution was actually 
adopted in the Subjects Comrnittee by a omall majo· 
rity. The majority of ·.congressmen, had they not 

been swayed by loyalty to the Mahatma, would have 
gladly voted for the boycoU. The defeat in the Congress 
was s~mewbat of a surprise, but it showed the bold 
of Gandhi's. personality on the mass of Congwessmen. 

The rejection of the proposal to enter the Legisla. 
tive Councils was also to a large extent motived 
by loyalty to Gandhi. Bot it, unlike the boycott of 
British goods, was also in consonance wiih what 
seems to be the settled conviction o! the gre~t 
majority of Congressmen. The general belief seems to 
be that in the Councils' game the dice are all loaded 
against Indiana and that both because of this and 

. because of Englishmen being more expert in the ga<~e, 
the people's. voice bas no chance of oblainin 11 more 
than a polite bearing in these bodies. There is also 
a genuine fear that,~ judging from experience, few 
Indians are proof against the blandishments of the 
bureaucracy. A cetlain length of rope is permitted 
to the favourites wi$h a view to deluding. the people 
into a belief in their independence, and this· length 
is capable of extension or curtailment according to 
the exigencies of the occasion. Bat the limits are 
strictly defined and instances are given bow certain 
public men were pushed np or let down on certain 
occasions. These ideas are inteterately rooted in 
many minda and no argument• can dislodge them 
from them. The pro..Conncillites had also prejudiced 
their case by deciaring that they wanted to go 
to the elections for every purpose except that ol 
working in them. Some would get elected and 
refuse to sit in the Councils, othera would get elected 
and Ltben .wait for a Congress mandate as to what 
they should do. These two groups forgot that the 
electors may have some selr-respect, and may reaent 
being asked to waste thei.:r votes on men who ,dt~ 
no\ want them for any serton• purpose of work. 
third group wonlJ go to the Oonncils intent 0 

wrecking ·them, while a fourth . w?old s~art wreckin~ 
only if its scheme of SwaraJ 1s reJected. ThesE 
divided counsels in the pro-Council ,camp did no I 
help it to carry conviction to its opponents, an~ 
indeed, it was astonishing h~w few would advocatj 

. the straight course of gomg _to the Councils tl· 
continue iu them the B~rdol~ programme. Th 

C ncils men have no fatth 10 the Bardoli pr1 
on .1 h f . 1 

mme • the No-Connct s men ave no atth in tbl gra • . . 
Councils. Those who beheve 10 that programme an( 

h think that it may be ad vantageonsly wor ket 
~ ~he Councils as well as ~outside, are a smal 10

. ority whose,TOice. is at present drowned in thE 
mtn h Tb ·f t • ' 
l nr of <the ot ers. e man1 es o 1ssued bJ 

c amo • l "t . d'fi M Das and others, on ess 1 1s mo 1 ed, as q 
r. be in the light of farther discussion, is incom 

mat~ble with the ai'ms of this group which, otherwise 
~1 d • . . 
most continue as an indepe~ e_nt one 10 the Congres. 

The misgivings of the m&JOr1ty can 'be 1et at. rei1 

I by some a<>nnd Congressmen seeking electio~ 00 y d k · th C ·1 ' into and doing goo w~r 10 a onnc1 s, ~~ 
'y 1·s needed to do thts, as the Congress maJor 

par. . , ' 
•·t does not qn~stion the nght of eyery ;Oongressma~ 
1 y h" . . T • to act according to 1s own convtcttons. h• 
aunooncement of the formation of a party within the 
Congress is at any rate premature. 
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-
TaB LIBBIU.L FaDBBA.TIOlll, 

The Liberal Federation which met d Nagpnr was 
attended by about 500 penons. Most of· 
them came froui Madrae and Mabarasbtra. 
Few non·Brabmins even from these parts would seem 
to have taken part in the proceeding1. There are 
no Mabomedaa names of note. The Right Honourable 
Srinivaea Sastry delivered a long addren which may 
be nid to be a conspectus of oomplaintl against the 
Secretary of State. The addreBJ leads bot to one 
cog~ILJMlon: that the reforms han failed aoll unless 
tb~y are extended, there ia oo hope of aoccess. Even 
Dr. Beoant in New India expresses the opinion that 
the F•deratioo'a remedy falle"far abort of the require
menta. She I&JI that the Federation baa missed 
ib opportunity, adding that" the Federation contains 
many Progressive Liberals(!) bot they are not allowed 
to progress "-abe does not eay, by whom. · Tbia 
admiselon, coming from Dr. Besant, will be regarded 
ae providing confirmation of the misgivings of 
Congressmen a1 Co the liberty enjoyed by Liberals, 
whether progreuive or non-progressive. In one pass
age io his address Mr. Sastri extended a conditional 
welcome to the Councils to Congressmen. Having 
regud to the position of the two parties in the 
Oonntry, the entry of Congressmen into the Councils 
wonld bH the aignal for the exit of Mr. Sastry and his 
lrienda from them. His offer of welcome, the~efore, 
is an aot of disinterested generosity which most be 
nnderstJ)od to be appreciated. The weaknes1 of tbe 
pooltion of the Liberal Party bas been clearly exposed 
by Mr. lii •• A. Jinnah in a letter to the Times of India· 
In an~stanoe, be says the Liberal Party enjoys offioial 
po•itions bot baa no official authority. It can give 
no onuertakings to the electorate which distrusts it. 
"Working lbe Councils," unless it brings some 
tangible good to the people, may be an entertaining 
paYtime, Lot it contains no serious appeal to the 
oonntry, 

THE KBIL.U'AT CONFBBENCl!l. 

Ao esteemed lllabomedan friend, opposed to Non• 
Co•operation, wrote to, ns in a private letter a few 
Wrdka ago that be waa obliged to oonfeu that Hakim 
Ajmal Khan, Dr. Ansari and Moolana Mazharnl 
Haque were the three moat statesmanly leaders 
among Mahomedans in India at the present day, 
Dr, Ansari's sorgestion about a National P11ct in the 
course of his !'residential address to the Khilafat 
Conference at Gaya, is a valuable one wbioh ongM 
to attract widespread attention. Apart from the 
Presidential address, the proceedings of the Khilafat 
Conference eontainfd no oontribntion to Indian 
nation~&! problems, The Khilalat question baa 
undergone a radicll:l change owing to Mustapba 
Kemal Pasha's successes, aod the Lausanne Con. 
forence ia engaged in determining the final 
Ierma of peace with Turkey. That lbey should 
be fair and JUBt and such as to give Turkey full soope 
for her national development, ill tbe desire of all 
I.udia~ a.nd. l~e Kbilafat Conference waa perfectly 
r1ght 1u IDol&tiDg that the British Government ehonld 
do everything in its power to ensure nob terms. 
Dut it i.s oot reaa~nable for the Confereace to ignore 
ull lod1ao qneshona berause of the inconclusive 

deliberation• at Laueanne. The only assi1tance that 
the National Congress received from a Moslem 
organisation at Gaya was of an embarraaing character. 
A Council of Ulemas, or theologians of Islam, met 
and decided that entry into the Legislatin Councils 
was inconsistent with or forbidden by Islam. The 
Sabjecta Committee was detaiaed for several hoora 
while Mahomedan 1peakers debated whether this 
resolution waa a fatrm. or a mere expression of opinion, 
bow many first clau Ulemas voted for and bow many 
who yoted against tbe resolution were second 
or third class Ulemas. How CRn it be expected 
that the Coogren should take note of Ulemas' 
decision• which are not accepted even by 
large sections of. the lllahomedan community P 
Despite the Olema's opinion or fatva, no Mahomedan 
aeats in the Councils have been vacated, and nobody 
expects that at the next elections Mahomedan 
candidates will not be forthcoming to fill those seats. 
To demand that the Congress ~honld bend to the 
dictation of Ulemas, as was done by some speakers, 
was extremely · n~reaeonable. '!f'or our own part, 
we. d~ not reo.o~mse the antbonty of aoy priest in 
rehg10n or poht1c1, and we must nsent the irruption 
of theologians into politics of tLe rudiments of which 
they are utterly ignorant. Some of those who are 
most anxious to eonciliale Mahomedan sentiment 
wondered if this was the price that had to be paid 
for H. ( To 6e Cmtinued.) 

Landlordism as:u~ Reaction : We reproduce the 
following from a recent issue of the Bengale1 of 
Calcutta, the organ o! the Bengal Liberals: "In 
a speech recently d~hvered by the Maharaja ot 
Darbbanga, at a meetmg of the Bengal Landholders' 
Association at Calcutta, the Maharaja of Darbbanga 
tried to controvert the ge~eral impression that, as a 
class, the landlc;>r.ds of Indta were a reactionary Jot 
of men. Pohtlcally, the Maharaja is right· for 
certainly th~ landlords of India have given very ioyal 
and eatbus1ast1c support to the new scheme of 
reforms. Nor can there be any doubt of their attach· 
ment for British connection with India and their 
desire to march forward towards our 'goal as an 
equal partner. of th.e British Commonwealth. But, 
at the same t1me, It must not be overlooked that, 
as a cla>s, ~he landlords_of India_have stood against 
free and pr_1~ar.y ed~catton,. against the removal of 
untouc~abll1ty ID ~mdn soc1al hierarchy, and, above 
all, agat!lst the fus1~n of. the different elements of 
Indian hfe,_ by matnmo01al alliances, into a homo• 
genous nationhood. Nor ha~e this class of men, it 
must be conless~d, except!ng a few zemindars 
like the MaharaJ~ of Kas1mbazar, given much 
thought and attention to pro_mote the general welfare 
of the country, and the parhcular conditions of their 
tenantry. If even ten per cent of the landed aristocracy 
in India bad spent half as much as what the Maharaja 
of Kasimbazar has spent during the last twenty 
year~ to prc;>mote the cause of. education, sanitation 
and mdus~nes, ~o enco~rage literature, science, and 
fine arts, mcludmg mus1c, painting, and culpture 
in this province, probably they would have still 
remained, as they bad remained for so many past 
generations, the 'natural leaders of society', Un· 
fortunately, it is the intensive culture of their own 
self·interest, the neglect of the interests of their ewn 
country and their tenantry, and the life of detach• 
meat they generally live that have set Indian society 
against them. Cannot the Maharaja of Darbhanga 
see his way to put his bouse in order? '! 
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OUR NATIONAL TONGUE, ~· 

A PLEA FOR HINDUSTANL 

(BY MR. HAl!'lZuB RARAMAN.) 

None can deny that national solidarity is the great 
remedy for all our evils. To-day India needs the 
organisation of her different communities in a socio· 
political brotherhood which is the best guarantee for 
our internal and external peace and prosperity. Reli
gious unity among ourselves, though highly desirable, 
is neither possible nor is au essential of modern nation· 
alism. Besides, its importance will diminish to a 
considerable extent with the growth of catholicity of 
mind and the' consequent decline of insane religiouB 
orthodoxy which is a bane on humanity. The question 
arises then : what are the means to secure the much 
needed national solidarity ? There are a thousand 
means to gain this object, but none is more proper 
and effective than the introduction of a common 
language into India which can serve as a lingua 
franca for the whole country. This is not an abrupt. 
statement but a C()nclusion based upon historical facti 
and the far-reaching effects of language on civilisation, 

A common ·language affords a basis of mutual 
intercourse and free communication of ideas .between 
two persons. Similarly, when two tribes, raoes, or 
nations meet together for the first time · in peace, a 
common language is the only stepping-stone to . their 
future relations. The history of every country in the 
world gives ample proof of. how a common language 
has blended varied sections -of the world- population 
into ;a united whole, and has given their life a national 
aspect. The same has happened in India ; and the 
revolutionary effects of Persian and English on Indian 
me are too well-known. It would be sheer ingrati
tude, if we do not put here on record our indebted· 
ness ~o these two languages for enabling India tp become 
more and more national :in the modern sense of the 
word. The revival of Persian as the common 
language of India is out of the question, Much onr 
Enropeanised Indians may delightfully chat in English 
and put forward their fashionable proposal of making 
it a common language for India. The proposal, however, 
loses all its weight when we consider the difficulty 
and th11 time required to popularise a foreign language. 
IJook at the Census of India (1911) in which only 
0. 5. per cent of the total population of India returned 
as literate in English, while the Census of 1921-
thongh the Indian year Book 1922 mentions no exact 
figure as to the increase in this percentage--'brought 
the number of Indians- literate in English hardly to 
.1 p. o- of the total population of the country. English• 
therefore, has little hope of being the common Iango· 
ageoflndia. Now, it is said that there are one hundred 
and forty-seven distinct languages spoken in India. Of 
these there is only one language, viz, Hindustani, 
which can possibly become some day the recognised 
lingua franca of India. But, what is Hindustani ? 

• Modern Indo-Aryan languages are divided into 
three groups : the Middle, the Intermediate, and the 
Outer group. The language of the Middle group is 
known as western Hindl and the traot to which it 
b•longs consists of the Gangetic Doab and the country 

extending, roughly speaking' from ~he Eastern Punjab 
to Cawnpur. To the west and east of this tract are 
three spheres of Pnnjabi a~d Eastern Hindi respective. 
ly-both Intermediate languages. The languages of 
the Outer group are Sindhi, Rajasthani, Bihari, and 
Marathi. Western Hindi could not reach Sind on 
account of the intervening Desert of Thar but dn~ 
south. west it expanded to Gujarat where under the 
form of Gujarati it broke the continuity of the language 
of the Outer group. Western Hindi has got four 
main dialects : · Bundeli of Bundelkhand, BtJLj 
Bhasha of Muttra, Hindustani and Bangaru of the 
country to the west of the Upper Ga_ngetic Doab, 
Thus, Western Hindi forms the nucleus of the modern 
Indo· Aryan languages of India, It is from Western 
Hindi that our Hindustani is derived. Hindustani, 
therefore, is an Indo-Aryan dialect whose home is the 
tract comprising the Gangetic Doab and what is 
now called the Delhi Province. Again, Hindnstani 
has many recognised varieties of which by far the 
most important are Hindi and Urdu of today. Urdu 
and Hindi are, therefore, one in origin. They are the 
two forms of Hindustani as the sequel will ·ten us, 
The Europeans call Urdu by the name of Hindustani, 
bot this is a wrong English nomenclature. According 
to the latest discoveries, Hindustani is an aetna! 
living dialect of Western Hindi and not a mongrel· 
pigeon form of speech. It is the direct descendant of 
Saurasine Prakrit and has existed for centuries in its 
present home. Hindustani was the na~aral language 
of the people in the district of Delhi mos~ of whom 
resort~d to hazar from which it went to the Mogul 
Camp a~d was subsequently spread all over India as 
far as the u;fiuence of the Mogul Empire reached. 
This •Camp language' or Urdu stamped later on by 
Persian and Arabic words has ultimately become tbe 
modern Urdu. Born with the advent of Mogul ru.le 
in India, the growth of Urdu was given an impetn1 
in the days of Akbar and Shah Jahan when the Mog?l 
Empire was at its zenith and the tolerant policy of 
these rulers attracted towards Delhi men of different 
-castes, creeds, and languages who needed a common dia] 
lect which could form the vehicle of mutual interconr' 
se. Up to the end of the 18th centu.ry Urdu remaine~ 
the most influential form of Hindu.stani and was use4 
only in poetry. Urdu ·prose took its origin in the 
English occupation of India and the need for ted 
books for .the c.ollege of Fort William which wu 
founded at the commencement of the 19th cenlu.j. 
'The Hindi form of Hindustani was invented sim.ultaj 
neosly with Urdu.· _prose by the ~eaohers. at Fori 
William. It was intented to be a Ilindustanl for the 
use of Hindus and was de~ived from Urdu by ~jectini 
all words of Persian or Arabia birth, and substitutin~ 
for them words ))orrpwed from Sanskrit or derivec 
from the old primary Prakrit ' (Encyclopedia Brita~· 
nica ). The foregoing statements decidedly prove th~i 
Urdu poetry, Urdu prose, and Hindi as a .whole ~~ 
three children of the same mother, HmdustaDI,: 
although Urdu prose and Hindi are twin-born. Fro!!' 
the dawn of the 19th century up to the preseni da' 
Hindi and Urdu are progressing on their own linea. 
This is the whole history of Hindustani in a · nutshell. 
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l'he language whioh ia recommended here u the 
lingU4 fraTU:a of . India ia neither Urdu nor Hindi 
whioh are only ihe iwo important apeciea of the geoos, 
BindDBtani, ihe would·be common language of India. 
Simple Urdu without much of Persian and Arabio 
words in RindDBialii proper and timple Hindi without 
8a01krit bombui ia also proper Hindoataoi. This 
proper BindDStaoi ia the very language which ahoold 
be adopted •• the common language of India. 

THE POET'S TOUR IN SOUTH INDIA, I. 

(BY Mr. N. LAKmi!AJJ.ur.) 

Tke tra1111cendental tkougkt of tke Aryan, hy it• 
marriage wilk the emotional and creative art of Ike 
Dravidian, gaoe hirtk to an olf•pring, whick waa 
neither fully Aryan, nor Dravidian hut Hindu .... And 
by rea1on of til;. dual strain in ita blood, wkenever 
Ilinduiam kru failed to tau ill &land on tkB reconci
liation of oppo&ite-wkich i1 ita e11encl-it Ita& fallm 
a prty to incongruoua folly and blind mperalition.
RABINDBANATB TAGOBB. 

The Poet ha• completed his Sooth Indian toor in 
two jonroeye, the . one undertaken during the 
April ncatioo of llllll and the other during the 
Se!Jiember vacation of 1922, As a member of the 
1mall travelling party, on both these occasions, I 
haYe mnch pleunre in writing to the Re(OI'fllh a 
ebort account of tho tonr. Wherever oece~sary, I 
have freely qnoted (rom other sources and, in 
particular, the ModwnlWNw which is aptly oalled 
a mirror of the Poet's activitie1 especially as prose
writer and travelling lecturer. 

When, three years ago, his Secretary, Professor 
Andrews, wrote to me that I was counted a• one of 
tho1e who would help to make the Poefa Tiait to 
Sooth India a lllcoeu, it waa indeed a geoerona 
invitation whioh I could have never foreseen when, 
for the first time, at Oalcntta-io that historic year 
of 1911-I had m7 d11r1a11 ol the Aoharya of the 
Adi Brahmo Bawaj who, ueo among other etars of 
the fird magnitude, ahooe as the foremoat living 
repreaeotatiYe of the Indian Reoaiuance :-

" Bli11 waa it in that dawn to be alive, 
Bnt, to be ,-onng, wu very Heaven." 

Nar, lllore a Hi• popular aong-"Eaat and Weat 
ataod aide by aide wearing the garland of love" 
help• me to go a atep forthw and say, with one of 
hia well·informed admirer• in the Booth, that like 
hie namesake in the aky, Ravi Babu, has from his 
ur1 ohildhood, onltlvated!the epirit of international. 
jim and tried to realise the dream of the fntnre. 

And It goes wlthont laying that when I followed 
the aweet linger of Sivam, Bhantam, Advaitam, 
from place to place in the South, I did 111 with lhe 
hnmilit7 of thou tin7 little 1quirrel1 that tried to 
help ln the oonetruction of the bridge for Srl 
Bamaohaodra'1 passage into Lanka. It filled my 
heart with joy when• three yean later, I found 

· that my attitude of humilit7 waa• cast iolD the ehade 
. b.J the apoo\aneo11.1 welooJ»t oil'lll'ed tD the belond son 

of Maharehi Devendraoath Tagore by my Brahmo 
brethren of the village near Coimbatore. The 
Agricultural College, in the vicinity, had been 
already inspected by the Poet's son·io-law, Babu 
Nageodraoath Gaognlee; and iu the liret tour the 
Poet had confessed to me his own disappointment 
at the enforced omission to meet the villagers of the 
Sooth in &heir own sylvan homes. And, as it happen· 
ed, thia unique village of Vattamalai was the first 
of ita kind in all Booth India to ofFer its homage to 
the Poet of Humanity and its humble mite to the 
Visvabharati fnnd. 

In all ages, village life has its own fas-cination for 
the Indian mind. And suffice it to make a passing 
reference to the Poet'a fondness for the· peasant folk
a fondo~ss which powerfully reminds one of his 
worthy contemporary, Tolstoy-and his De-fer-failing 
interest in the welfare of the " big, helpless, infantile 
children of Providence" as he knowa them to be. 
He has also been eompared to Shelley. "Both 
aristocrats by birth, both have never accepted their 
heritage of social superiority," says Mr E. T. Tbomp· 
son. Bat, anfortnl!ately, in Bengal-a& Mr. Thompson 
baa recorded-and in the Sooth-as I now see, aome 
of the Poet'e " own country-men have been content 
bo gramble" and their pet prejudices die hard. Bow• 
8"fer, the others, it would seem, have fully understood 
the meaning of his profound advice. "If nobody 
follows thee, go lhoo forward, alone." 

It was an agreeable surprise to many in\ the Sooth 
to be told that his.lnternatiooal University founded 
on the December 2Znd, 1921, has &lao got a School of 
Agriculture and Village Economics at Bornl, which 
i~ within walking distance of the Asram. This single 
fact is enough to disarm the vain criticism made at 
the Madras Beach meeting. "For whom ie the 
onltnre and for whom are the international universi· 
tiea? Where will yon build those ooiversitiea? On 
the grave-yard of ,-onr brothers, on the skeletons, will 
,-ou lay the fonodatione of yonr international aniver• 
aitiea P" This rhetoric apart, what do we find P In bare 
onUioe, the aim of the unpretentious School is 

to gain the oonlidenoe of the yillage oullintors by showing 
a kindly interest in enrythiog oonueoted with their esistenee 
and a kindly e!Iort to help them in aolving their moat pressing 
problem1. Along witll thiN, a study olviUage conditions ia 
undertaken. The atttdeota of the Agrioultural School are 
trained to do everything with lheir own banda and to gain a 
praotioal ezperienoe ol the beot metbodo of onltivatioo. 
Carpentr:J and emithing, weaving and tanning, are tanght, 
Inatrnotion it also given in hygiene, drainage, sanitation 
and OB•Operatin methoda. 

Rabindraoath has thos always been keenly alive 
tD the fact that, to quote hie words1 

Civilisation will !all to pieces if it never again realiae 
the apiril ol mutual help and the common shoring of beoofita 
in the elemental neoeaaaries ollila ...... Our oenlre of enltnre 
ahonld not only be the oeulre of the intelleatuallile ollndio, 
bot the eeotre of her eoouomio life aloo..,.lli yery existence 
lhonld depend upon the anooell of ita indDBtrial activities 
oarried onl on the oo..operalifl principle whiob will unite the 
teaohenllllll alndenta and Yillagere oltbe neighbourhood in • 

1i,ins and .m.,.. bond ol oeoeaeit;r .... ln anob an atmoephere 
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atndents would learn to understand that humanity ia a 
divine harp of many strings, waiting lor its one grand music. 
Those who realise this unity, are made ready lor the pilgrim· 
ago through tho night of auf!ering, and along the path ol 
aacrifico, to the great moeling of man in the future, for which 
tho call oomea to no acroas tbe darkness, 

Rabiodraoath is no doubt an ideal traveller, bat 
this roving life burdened with a "begging mission'' 
tires him beyond· words.. And no wonder he often 
longs for " his lost univeru of an easy chair, watched 
over by its guardian angel, Sadhncharan." It ha• 
been said that Poet is a Poet and it is hard to fix 
time and space to such a mind as his. He himself 
knows this and aeks: "To-day, life is nowhere normal 
in this world. The atmosphere is swarming with pro· 
blems. Singers are not allowed to sing ; they have 
to shout measages,_ Bot, my friend, is my life to be 
one perpetual polar summer, an endless monotony 
of a day .of lidless light, of ceaseless duti!lS1 with 
never a night of stars to open before my, vision 
the gateway of the Infinite? " Prompted by a 
compelling sense of duty, and in spite of old age and 
tailing health he has emerged, not once but twice, 
out of the amlaki groves of his Tapovana to complete 
the pilgrimage to the Sooth. Thus, on the one 
hand there is the "grand mnaic" and on the 
other, "the night of suffering." And to-day or to 
whom, then, shall we bow the head P To which god 
shall we offer oblation." This is the central problem 
pat in a nutshell. . 

The Poet's visit to Father Maller's Homeopathic 
Dispensary at Mangalore reveafed to the Sooth l~d.iao 
public his partiality for the German.s~stem.ofmedl?me. 
After this rather unexpected pobhc1ty, hts admuers 
were not content with his spiritual ministry alone, 
but on rare occasions expected him to care their own 
malady. And the medicine was freely given, 
whenever asked for. At leas~ one such case came 
nuder my .notice. It it1 remarkable thu.t in th~ matter 
of taking care of his health, without the 111d of a 
medical adviser the Mahakavi is just like the 
Mahatma who h~s published his indigenous "Guide 
to health", a welcome contrast to Vivekanand and 
Gokhale whom, by their attitude of indifference to the 
laws of l!ealth, tile country had to lose in their very 
prime. . 

In another place, at a public meeting, the Poet was 
emphasising tile need to cultivate the spirit of ac. 
ceptance, and not that of rejection, This tim~ the 
truth was illustrated from his own personal expenence 
of posfi.war Germany. 

When I wae reeting alone in my room, in the •hotel at 
Bamburg, timidly there entered two ahy and oweet German 
girla with a bunch of roeea lor their offering for me. One of 
theO:. who spoke broken Engliah, .. ;d to me, "I love India.'' 
1 asked her "why do yon love India." She answered "beoauae 
)'OD love God," Germany appear& now. to ha~e set out on. a 
voyage of apiritnal adventnre. And 1n s~1te. of her dJre 
].>overty, abe io not thiukiug merely. ~f the aplDn!Dg wheel. or 
ol some new move iu the pohttc•l game of gamhhng 
but rather of the achievement of that inner freedom, which 
gfvea 01 power to soar above the vioiasitndes O! Oironmatances 
,.,Europe 11 a ehild, who ha• boen hurt in the midst of her 

game. She ia ahnnning the crowd and lookiog out for her 
mother, And hao not the East been the mother of spiritual 
humanity, giving it lire from ita own tile 7 

On another occasion when "the Poet was about to 
finish his illuminating exposition of .the Ramayan'\ 
and when his dutiful Secretary, Mr. Aujrews, slowly 
and silently ascended the platform by emerging out 
of the spell·bonnd 11odieooe, stood for a while at a 
respectable distance and then approach6d his Guru 
seated alone, an admiring student seeing this large· 
hearted Englishman in person for the first time ex• 
claimed: " ab I Look! How he stands like Hanuman 
himself before Shri R~m". Be it remembered Haog .. 
m\n is worshipped as Anjineyar by many Hindus, even 
today. · For my own part, however, it dawned on me 
slowly that all ·along Mr. Andrew& remain• as the 
basic type.of an Englishman and as the latest and 
best esemplar of Swami Vivek,n~nda's observation 
lhat the greatest achievement of the English was 'th>b 
they had known how to combine obedience with setr· 
respect', And yet his Guru-Bhakti is only equalled 
by that of each Westerne!f as Rammargreen of 
Sweden for Raja Ram Mohan Roy or Sister Nivedila 
ofRama·Krishna Vivekananda. It is no wonderthll 
he has puzzled Mrs. Suojini Naidn by his bold state• 
ment that he dtlrived his inspiration both from the 
Mahatma and the Mahakavi, ''The Diastole and 
Systole <Jf the Indian Heart"-to quote lhe elassic 
words of the RejO'I'mer. 
~ain and again, Mr. Andrews lias said that be 

is not a politician, who deals with methods, bul a 
thinker, who deals with ideas. So it is my firm con• 
viction that he, as an ardent educationist, has once 
for all changed the angle of vision of the keen-wilted 
young men ot the Soot~, for he has bough~ them, by 
precept and practice, h1s hardly-broo?ht w1s~om . that 
"the political motive and the. social mottve when 
separated from the highest mot~ve of all-the .search 
for the Infinite Trnth,-are van1ty and Y~xat1on of 
spirit."• · .• 

Just after replying in fitting and eloqueul terms, t~ 
the very touching addres! of welcome presented t~ 
him by the enlightened young men and young women 
of Trivandram, Mr. Andrews told me that he alwayt 
returned from socii student gatherings happier than 
when he left for them. 

THE PRESENTAT!"!IO~N~O~F CHRISTIANITY 
TO IND~A. -

(BY !BB Rsv, H. C. Run.) 
The world to·day-&nd of all countries India . not 

least-is in upheaval. The habits of th?nght, ~hE 
social customs, the· political ideals of the past arE 
undergoing radical transformation. In the spher1 
of morals attd. religion, the working of the samE 
revolutionary spirit is apparent. The accepted dog· 
mas of the past are~ritioised, their lruth is qoestio~ec 
and the religions sanctions of a past geaerat1ot 
are in many cases thrown to the winds. And thai 
is not all. Even the· moral standard is assailed 
Enry day sees an increase in the number of thosE 
· •"To the Students'' published bJ s. Gll!eaan, Ma4ral, Sol 
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wlio deliberately call black white, and in place of 
troth with 1ome falaehood. 

To all would· be religions or aocial reformer& aoob 
a 1t1te 11f alf.ir• ha1 ~anRed deep diotreu. Social 
roformert have re-doubled their etrorls to combat the 
r'fing tirle of recklu1 immorality. Religions lead· 
tra have re·e:ma.ioed the trolha by which they live, 
and eoJeavoored, wi~hoat any aacrifice of euentiale 
IO to re·preeeot them to thia new world, aa that 
they will find acceptance, and bring to restless, 
lee king 10ol 1piritaal power and peace, 
lu~"" 
. toia i• aa true or Christianity ae it is of Hinduism. 
Ia England and other Christian countries sustained 
eff'ortt are being made 6c:. re·interpret Cbristiao tratha 
in a DJIIDner tba~ will at oboe aatisfy the intellect 
and apJ'eal to the aspiration& of the riaing generation. 
The lame attempt i1 being made by Christian mis· 
alonariu in India, and the other coontriea in which 
ther are at work. It ahoold be of interest therefore 
to religion& men and women in India to kn~w the aiU: 
and content at tbe present day of the best Christian 
prop~g11nda ~ork Ia thia country. For many who 
are 11ncerely 10terested in Christianity, aach infor
mation f1 difficult to obtain, and as a resalt there is 
to be !oaod, in otherwise well-informed circles seri• . . ' 
?ns ~naapprehens1on e.a to the essential meaning and 
1mphc1.1tlona of the Christian Religion. · 

Sumething may be done, even io a few short art
iclea, to supply this need, or at least to enable the 
re~~era of thi1 journal to gauge bow far the essential 
~pmt of Christianity ia alien from, and how far it 
II ooograons with, lhe religions genin1 of India. 

Tbe firoldiflicnlty with which the Christian miuion· 
ary baa to contend ia the deeply-rooted idea-and 
nnder the clrcomst~nces it mnat be admitted, a not 
unnatural idea-that Uhrlstianity is a foreign religion. 
l'ha keenellt ludiao patriots of to-day, tbe leaders 
of lo~ian life and thought, in very many case a just 
fur t.lm reason refuse even to consider the claims of 
Cbriall1.1nitr. , 

Bat ia Uhristiaoity a foreign religion? Let In
diana faoe tbia question fairly and squarely. Christ· 
lijnity bad ita birth in an Eastern country. It is true 
th•t ainoe that day it bas largely found its bome in 
the West, and that the Western nations have nata. 
rally in the ooarse of time given to the body of 
Christian troth a Western dress and appearance, 
though even that drcu aud appearance differ in ditf•· 
rent coaotriea, Bul in ita essential genius the 
Ctiriatl .. a religion is not Weatern. Neither ia it East. 
era. Ita setting i1 Eutern. I1s truth ia noiversul, 
super-natural, It will be objected that Christianity 
is ofiitred to the people of India in a fureign dress 
and by foreigners. That ia no doubt trne, and helps 
to explain the Instinctive aversion which many of the 
ftnoat Iudian minds lee! trom it. At the same time 
it is. Rll th~ more a challenge to the reli;:oiooa genius oi 
.lo<ha, to d1sentmngle the troth from ita unattractive 
wrappings, and deck It ont Ia an Indian dreea fur 
t,he revere11t homage of India's aona. 

Thora ia a yet further cballenge. It will perhaps 
bo •dllliUed b1 thoogbtfullQeo that tbo ideals of 

Christianity are the highest tbe world ever seen and 
therefore that it is harder to be a good Christian than 
to be a good Hindu or a good Mahomedan. To be 
a good Cbrls~iao is hard. India to-day pointe the 
finger of acorn (so we are told) at so-called Christian 
E•uope for its disastrous failure to Jive op to its prO• 
fea~ed Christianity. Let the failnre be granted. What 
then! Lies there not herein a challenge to refigio01 
India? Of all the peoples and the world (tbe pre• 
sent writer as an Irishman most be allowed to except 
the Iri•h) Iodiaos are accounted the most religions. 
Aod here is the religion tbat the nations of Europe 
b .. ve tried, and tried, most of them, to their own 
condemnation. The conclusion is obvious. Let 
India try it. Let India, tbe home of mysteries, of 
religions devotees and ascetics, take it and mould it, 
as to its outward form, according to her own peculia! 
genius, and it may well be that India will make sncb 
a contribution to the world's highest good, as is in the 
power of no other nation, Eastern or Western. 

One farther thought, for tbia too is included in tbe 
presentation of Christianity which the Christian mis. 
sionary seeka to make to Indian minds. Indians as . 
a whole are not satisfied witb Hinduism. AU tbat 
there is in it c:.f beauty and moral worth, all that 
there is in it of imperishable valae-tbey know better 
than any foreigner can ever appreciate. Bat it is 
not complete. Something is lacking. Tbat some
thing is assuredly not the devotion of its adherents 
(complaint of other countries). The defect is inherent 
in the Hindu system. May it not be that, without 
destroying anything that ia true or beautiful in the 
old, Christianity may yet come into crown the edifice, 
and satisfy fully and finally India's religious as pi· 
rations? 

Soch are tbe considerations that the Christian 
missionary would always wisb to place before the 
educated thought of India, bafore be proceP.cis- to 
anfold as best he can, from his own Western stand• 
point, with his own Western limitations tbe deep 
mysteries of the Christian Faith. 

A HINDU WIDOW RE.MARRIAGE. 

A Secnodarabad (On.) correspondent writea: In the 
evening of Friday, the 8tb December 1922, thoro wao cele• 
bralad at tho residence of Mr. Baji Krishna Rao, B. A., 
B. L., Plaad•r, and a member of tho Arya S•maj, a Hindu 
widow re-marriage the parties to which belong to a casle 
wbiob doeo not permit snob morriagea, aod hence tho event 
is worth publishing a• an acl of practical a>Ciaf reform. 

Tne parties lo it were: Mr. A. Appa Rao Naida, agel 
abonl 20, owployeJ as a clerk in The Loco. Office, N. G. S. 
Railway, Seonndarabad, and Sreemati Dhana Laxmi AmQJa 
aliat Etbirajamma, age-l about 18, wid·•weJ daughter of 
Mr. T. K. Ramaoujam Naida, retired School M .. ler, Teaob. 
oro' Colla~•· Saidapot, now settled down in Hyderabad. Tbe 
marriage waa attended by about 50 peraoas, both ladiea and 
g<ntlemen, including aeverol near relations of the partiea 
and oome membera of their oommaoity. It is a oigniBcant 
oigo of the limos that tbo said relalioao ani memben of the 
oommuoity wera not onlr present oa the !lcoasioa to bJes1 
I he conple bnl p>rlook of the wedding diuuer io the oompan7 
of peraone belonging lo other eas•es, 
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THE NATIONAL SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

Ma. JAYAKAB'S PBBSIDBNT!AL ADDRBS!, 
The following is the loll _text of the presidential address 

delivered by Mr. M. R. Jayakar at the National Social 
Conlerenoe held at Gaya on the 29th December 1922:

CoNGRBSS CoNSTBUOTION PaoGR.\MMm : A Naw ERA 

IN SoCIAL AND PoLITICAL RBFO&xs. 

snob Government must be sborl-lived, The period ol its 
duration, I make bold to lilly, will really depend on the 
sternness and persistence of onr effort to do away with 
this superior caste, wbaterer contrary terms the preamble ol 
tbe Government ollndia Act may employ. 

Goon-WILL BBTWEIIlf ALL CLASsEs: THB Parxa 

NaOBBSITY 011' THE HOUB. 

I am deeply grateful to yon for the high honour and 
privileg' yon have conferred on mt by inviting me to addreas 
yon to.day. By virtue of an nnwritlell tradition, tba Na
tional Social Conference has always followed in the wake of 
the Indian National Congress, This affinity, the parent of 
which, according to all reliable authorities, was the esteemed 
pioneer of onr corporate activitiee1 the late Mr. Jnstice 
Ranade, was indicative of the wish of the thonghtlnl leadere. of 
thooe times to avoid potting Social and Political Reform into 
two water-tight compartments or setting np barriers bet •cen 
them. They recognieed that the National Problem has two 
aspects, one facing the Government and tho other lacing the 
people: that these two aspects had many common attributes 
and alao tho common pnrpooe of bnmanisiog and liberalising 
the psychology of tho people, in one case, through the medium 

Gaol-will between all classes is, therefore. the prime 
necessity of tho hour. Those who yielded at Lucknow to 
the claim of the Mahomodaus for representation bo!ond their 
numerical atrength were aoting onder tho domination of tbia · 
s•lf·samo principle. •• Pnt tho Moderates and Englishmen' at--
o>se "-tiia sententious advice of Mahatma Gandhi likewise 
proceeded on tho same principle. Tho Resolution of the 11th. 
and 12th, February 1922, shortly d .. cribed as tho Bardoli. 
Resolution by Oongrosamon, ~ocepts the same principle, in oo 
far aa it prevents tho exorcise ol o•>eroion by social boycott and 
laya down that in ·order to promote and "mphaoiso nnity 
among all classoo and races and mntnal good-will, the oslo• 
blishment of which is the aim of that political movem•nl, a 
Social !!enico department should be orgoni•ed, that wonld 
render help to all, irrespective of differences, in times of 
illn.., and accident. A note was added at the end of the 
resolution, enjoining on tho followers of that mo1'8ment the 
dnty of regarding it "' a privilege to reudor personal service, 
in case of illness or aooidenl, lo every peraon whether 
English or Indian. 

of tho Social organism of tho community and in tho other case, 
through tho agency of tho political ioatitntions set np in the 
conn try. This affinity between these two aspects bas passed 
tbrongh various vicissitudes and painful oonlrovorsiea. It 
was olton denied, and not infrequently ridiculed, bnt in the 
era through whioh we are passing now, its foundation ba• 
been firmly laid in tho people's mind by the hand of one of 
tho most dearly-loved loadero, in what bas been described by 
one set of political workers in tho country as tho " Oon
strnctive Programme" of the Oo,ngress. This programme 
proceeds npon 'the fundamental principle, on whic\1 
far-sighted Social Reformer• in previous times have often 
insisted, that goodwill among the variono claUBB and com. 
mnnities inhabiting this vast Peninsula is tho firat a"et of 
Social Reform. Owing to many historical and ethnological 
causes, race diversity has been for oent~ries the main problem 
awaiting solution in India from time to time. Q.her 
people· in tho world have solved it in their own way. Speak· 
iag generally, their solution has most often taken .tho f.mn 
of destruction, in tho sense either of religions conversion or 
physical oxtinJtion, notably so, in casOB where the raJos 
juxtaposed were ethnologically different and oonld be graded 
as strong and weak. India, ou the other hand, from the ' 
times of its earliest available record•, bas endeavoured to 
·arrive at a more humane solution, b09ed on principle• cf 
toleration and eventual assimilation. The Pnrauaa and 
Epics of India reveal, to tho critical reader, a fascinating 
rooord of such attempte, sometimes made in moat unoon.:enial 
surrounding•. No student of Reform, tberefo.-, who is 
aware of this obaraoteristic of onr raoo and wiabas to proceed 
oa tho lines of ita ciontinnity, can -lose tho opportunity of 
as•erting this Important aspect of onr growth, Whatever 
the political Reforms of 1919 may have failed in achieving, 
they have at least accepted the prineiple, more clearly than 
any preceding Slate d .onmont, that there will be in fntnro 
no politically dominant alien caste in Iudia, constituted by 
roason of tho accident of ito birth or tho oolonr of it< skin. 
This may seem an obyions principle bnt whot blood had to 
be shod for it• aoceptance by fortign ruler• is known to the 
Stlldents of British Indian Hiotory. The oolitary merit of 
the Monlagn-Ohelmsford Report, and in a mnch omallor 
measure, of tho Government of .India Act tha~ followed it, 
lies in the oircomstonoo that they reoogn•••, b?."over 
feebly tho principle that Government cannot be oaru<d on 
throng h the a<5enc7 of a d.ominatin~ alien caste and that all 

THI!I SIGNIII'IOANOB 011' MAHATMA'S INJiNOTIONS. 
I am aware- that many have scoffed at and doubted the 

efficacy ol thio injunction in the domaiD of politics. I am 
also aware that in many oases tho abo't'e movement, especially 
as worked by tho38 woo attempted to follow the great loader 
tb,reof, bas shown ina1equate e&pacity to respoad to ~ 
wish of its promotor. But this injunction, to my mind, lays 
down tho fnndamontal principle of Reform-Social aa well as 
Political-as conceived by a true and gifted Indian, in whom 
tho onltnro of his raoo bad foand ita highe•t fruition. A lru e. 
l<ader ia often ao a qniok recording camera-noticing, re
coTding, ani perpeto•ting many phenomena, not at all 
apparent or v•ry inadoqnatoly apparent to tho common eye. 
When Mahatma Gandhi laid down this injunction he was 
freely reaponding to tho genius of hia rae•, and hie c!aim to 
eminence can be rooted .with 1nffieiont strength on tho single 
eirenmstance that he has had the clearness ol viaion and 
boldnosa of outlook to accept thi1 eBBontial princi pie of Reform 
in 0 domain of hnman effort, whioh has often been associated 
with blood.ahed and revolution. 

MEANING oF SociAL RBI'~BM. 

Tho B•rdoli Resolution, in my opinion, therefore, typifioa 
the great change that has como oyer tho definition of Soo~al 
Roform iu this oonl)try. It hss now como to moan Soc1ol 
Service and Social Rocoustrnction, pervading all tho uate· 

g l!iea of onr national life. For a long time Social ~form 
was more or lose a dom~~lic problem of high-caste H>ndn~. 
\Vidow remarriage, female education, caste tyrranJ an~ ancb 
other problems, which had their aignifioanoo mostly in high· 
caste Bindn li!omainly engrosood its attention. Sir Naroy.an 
Chadararkar . the General Secretary of the Social Reform 
Movement, i~ his meaaags to tho Amritsar National Social 
Oonleronoo in 1919 remarked:-

" Aller nearly a eontnry of political and •oc:ial work bognn 
by onr firal political and Social Reformer, Ra]a Ra'!' Moban 
RoJ, after varied exporion~es, divoroe stru~glea, pomfnl con
troversies and some snffenngs, we have amvod at that st~gs 
in tho line• of onr progrosa when we are able to poreelfe, 
more clearly than evor, that Social Rolurm ie the whole, of 
which the Politioal, the Industrial, ~he Ed~oationa! eta. 
are bnt paris, and t~•t these l'•rts are lQIBf·&Ot\VO aqd 1nter• 
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depeodaot. In Europe aod Amorioe when they opeak of 
Soeiel BecoDIIroction now, they meea all the categorieo of 
national life. The ti01e bao oome far 01o Soeial Beformrro 
and workerw, lo enlarge the meoaiog oad 1e0pe of S·JCia' 
Reform and n:teod our 10tirit7 and outlook lo onch qncst' on· 
al education of the moooea, the ••nilotioo oflbe country, 
the houoiog of the poor, the co" of the oick and feeble, the 
employment of labour on ootioool Jinet, tho provision of 
hoalthy recreation and amnoemeol for the m1110s, rillage 
lanllatioo ood rural ejncatiou, ioslead of ooofioing Social 
Reform, ao we ho'l't hilherlo ooa&oed il to Female edncatioo, 

·Widow remmiage1 removal of Oaete rtttrictionl and auch 

OS i"Dll• 
Wm•••• Soo•• o• SociAL Iinoax. 

Io ooofol'lllity with thia view, the firot reaolntion psesed bJ 
tho Amriltar Notioaal Social Coofereooe declared that:-

'•Recognizing the freob life opooed oat to the conotry by 
the new era apoo which it io entering and tho argent call tho! 
I hal freoh life makr1 for the Social Reconatructiou of India's 
National lite, the Coaference il of opinion lhot tho term 
Social Reform ahonld be widened ao 111 to oomprohend, bo-idea 
the ilem1 of Reform hitherto adrocate1 bylhe Conference, 
lhooe additional meoonre1 which are neeeaoary lor the deYBiop
meot of the Iodaatrial0 Eoonomical, Sanitar7 and Educational 
iolereote of the Iodiao p·ople, in rural aod nrban artas," 

In Ill extended 1eoae, therefore, l!ocial Reform now includes 
the enlire area or our national growth, •• h affects th• ph1oical, 
moral, lotslleotnal and economic well-being of lhe peopl•. Its 
maio field of aetivity io Social Sarv:oe, irreopective of ca•te 
and 4teed. The attsmpl io al a reoooatruotion of lhe entire 
Sooie11, 10 aalo give fullaoope to the forceageoeratsd ia oar 
RJidd. In tbil aotire •~heme of Social Beoo,ollraction, politic& 
lakoo ill proper plooe, at being onl1 Dill dapartment ooncernod 
wilb the collective activitie1 or the State. The great feature of 
the preeenl Nalionaliel movement io that its leader poroioleutly 
attempted, while bo wu ia the enj·>1meot of hie liberty, lo 
pnl politicl on the baaie of Social Sorrico, The old and tirnr. 
woro barrier• betireen Social and political ·nororm he hao 
endaaYOnred to demolieh, •• far a1 illay io hia power. 1'he 
1endonc1 in India bae bean marked of regarding Goveromeut 
Ill •• altabliohmenl fo~rmed ebiofl1 lor the parpoao of derolop
lng aod esploitiug the indoetries ol thl coaotr:r, its oool 
and iroo, foreet and &ohorieo, hidea aod raw mo'orial, 
Tho p•aoe and or.ler of SoJioty and the maiotenanoo and 
protsotioo of ill reoourca. aod revenuee loove been regor~ed 
11 ho1 chief fuoclioo, The altered do6oilioo of Reform 111 o 
apeciet of Social Servioe and Reconstruction will have the 
adrantage of oar r•quiring, 11 the sole lest of the eucoeso 
and effioieoo1 of State ln•lilutiooo, the promotion of tho 
l!ocial welfare ol tho oitlaoo aoJ not morol1 tho elobilit1 
of the IJitom uoder whioh hie peaoo and aoourit1 are pro• 
leoted, Tho object ol Soeiol Reform will, lo the new era, 
be to lotlet thai the promotion of tho health and happineel 
of hnwan boinge eball be giren the firat plaoe iu the ad· 
mioletration of the affaire of the ooanlr1 and that the raioing 
of the arerage lutelligonoe, efficieac1, happineoa and well· 
boing In the 0)nntr1 ehall he the main purpoee of oonelita
tional Rolorm. 

Tal GoA.L o• l!ooiA.L RIPOIII, 
Thae Social Relurm hae como lo oooup1ile hat baai._ Ill 

goal now i• lo eneure a perfeol heredity anrl !•trleot enriron· 
mont for the aflnsa mao In tho oountry. !11 al11auco with 
Polltlool Reform ie now 8rmer than heforo, Thai SocietJ 
l1 aa orgonillm In wbioh ar1r7 part h11 a !iring relation to 
orerJ other pari II aow the prinoipal lenel ill tho workiog 
lai&b of \he &oial R•lormor. Ba i1 ao more a eolitary 

work<r, isolated or in h""tilitJ with hi• fellow worker in 
tho political 6eld, TheJ are ao" alliea. Tho7 cao mutually 
bel p aod oo-op,.ate. Th•ir effort• supplement each other. 
[b•J ca> olteo inter.:baa~e their fi•lda of a•tion aad relieve 
:acb olber'atoil aod bnrdeo. 

Socio.PoLITlOAL ALLJAIICB-TBB P'cuaDATIOB uP 

DsMooa.a.or. 

lt is a gre•t gain to the present age thai this aliianel baa 
beeo effected and we ought to feel gralefll! lo all those 
workers io the field of Social ao well •• Political Reform who, 
ha'l'l b7their efforts oontiuued to bring about thio approxi· 
mation, Ref.m11 will now ba 1 reality and not merely a 
holiday escoreioil of the rich aod educatd classeo, The 
p cor an I affiioted will now hsve au ioterest created in the 
C)DCeroa of onr Congre!&OI auJ Conlereocea. Already 
eigoe are apparent of this chooga. The atir in th• country 
which uooall1 takes placo in the last week ol D<comber ia 
no more a p:essore trip of tho fatigued lawyer and rich 
booioeaomao, eoeking to raaew 1ear.old friendships iu tents 
aud hotels. It ia now, and will grow more and more, a 

1early pilgrimaJo of the poor aad lowly as if to a Shrine 
where they will behold and listen to the voice of their own 
leadore, dressed in their costume, living io their camps, 
led on their food, vocal with their language and brimful of 
their intereet and welfare. Tha the fouadalioo ol • trne 
democrooJ will be laid and the germa of a trul1 Natio~al 
Government take root. 

TBE AMERICAN ELECTIONS AND PROHIBITION. 

-
The Edilor1 The lrldian Soeial R•form~r. 

,.Sir, 
. Wiih hie uoaal ze~l lor """in& the liquor trade, Realer 
telegraphed alleged news about tho triumph of the "wet•' 
in the recoal eleetiona in America. Tho nowopopera tbat 
hlfe reaohed India daring Chriotmat week show bow far from 
the truth those reports were. Instead olo triumph the liquor 
in'ereata eaffered a cruehing defeat relieved onl7 by meaning
lese aucceosee iu a rer1 few plac~a. 

It ia true that Governor l!:iwarde ol New Jereey, who II 
aa nncompromieing wet, was elected to the Senate, defeating 
one who hod supported prohibition. There were other iunea 
involved iu the oiectioo, however, beside the atlitnde of the 
t~~b~~~Whl~~~~~~~~~ 
wal bailed ao a great rictorJ lor tho Jiq,or iateresta, nothiog 
waa uid b1 Renter ol the faot that a gool monJ Sanatore, who 
bod oppoeed Prohibitlcu, were defeated and that the dr1 
loroee aro etroo~er iu the Senate aince the elecliou than tho1 
.-ere baiera. There ha1 been a gaiu ol)t least three in tho 
number ol dr1 Seoatora, 

U ill lrue 01 Renier telegraphed that iu llliooia a greater 
number voted io fuour of o propoeitioo for the aale of wine 
and beer thao yoted againll it, bnl il ie alao trne, as Renter 
di:l oat telegraph, that the vote wu meaaiogleu as it cannot 
be effective becaoae it ia contrar7 to the N atioual Ooostilutioo 
end did oat bore the atatua of law and aloo becoute the leadore 
ol temperaooe aontimeot, the Anli-Sa:oon Leagoe, the 
C',urohu aud moo1 ol the uewspapera adrioed the po >pie not 
to rote on lbe prop >HI at all. Sarel7 with lhe dr1• not rotiag, 
1he well cao not fairl1 oloim that 1he1 have woo a victorJ1 

especioll1 aioce th•1 polled tar leu thn half olthe rotes of 
tho e who took psrl in the oleoLion ou othrr iasueL 

The real eia;nilioano.J of tba recoot eleoliou in llliaoia ill to 
be fonud in the oboiae of memben of lhe State Logialoturel 
and the Naliooal Congre&L Ilmuat be remembered that balore 
the eoootmeot of Notional Prohibitiou, llliooia was ooa olth' 
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chief liquor-oonsoming States of the Union, Before the 
ratification of the amendment to ltbe National Constitution, 
\here was never aoy indication thai Illinola waa in sympathy 
with Prohibition. The popular vote bad never definitely 
approved il. Now, afler a trial, the people of the State have 
elected a large majority pledged to support the law in both 
hoosee of the Legislature and have increased the nomber ol 
drJ repreoentalivea in theN ational CongreEBo . 

. The voting in Ch'cago ia moat significant. Tbio second city 
ol America has alwaya been a stronghold of the liquor forces 
~ol in the recent election, baa voted dry by a large majority. 
Forty eight candidates were endorsed by the Anti·B•loon 
League after promising to favour Prohibition and to oppose 
all attemptl lo defeat the law. Of tbeae, thirty four w•re 
elected, The Cook County (Chicago) Beard of Commissioner& 
ia the organization moat directlJ oonoerned with the enforc~. 

mont of the prohibition law, l!'or the lint time in ita hietory 
a majority of ita members are in favour of Prohibition, Not 
more than five of the fifteen membera of that Board are friend· 
\.1 to the eale of liq nor. 

The liquor intereota olaimad a great wei viotorJ in the 
State of Calilornia. In faot the election there ahows lor the 
fir•t lime the conversion of that State to the prohibition 
policy, The State baa been drJ nuder the National Conatitn
tion bot never before ha, the popular vole been given iu 
favour ola direct prohibition proposition. In former year•, 
in fact, the votere have always given a majority in favour tl 
liquor. ·A year ago a State-wide referendum on the 
propoaed Stale.enlorcamenl of prohibition waa defeated by a 
majority of 65,000, Io the recent eleotion the vote favoured 
State-enforcement by 40,000 majority, Another test of 
California aentimenl was provided iol the election of the 
Governor, The Aaaoolatioo against the Prohibition Amend. 
.menl pot forwor.l a eandidate lavonring tho eale of wine and 
be~r, The other candidate declared in favour of the otrict 
enforcement of the law against all intoxioatiog liqnora, The 
ptO·Iiqu>r candidate waa defeated by a majority of almoat 
four hnndrad thonaond. 

Ohio waa another battle-ground. Tbia is one ollhe gr;at 
Stales of the Middle West. It ia lrequentiJ aaid as thet 
Ohio goea the nation will go, The Association against the 
Prohibition Amendmsnt made a great effort in Ohio and 
made the most confident predictions ol a great victory there. 
·They spent vast anmo on propaganda. Bot the Stata voted 
.overwhelmiogly dry. The proposed wine and beer am•nd. 
. menl was daleated by 187,000 majority, In a aimilu 
oontesl on a previous oooasion the dry majority was 
only 29,000, 

The effort to represent the Yictory of the Democrats aa a 
victory lor the well has been eanrely reaented by many 
Democrats. The loot ia that in lome atates Demoerate in 
favour of liquor were elected bot that cannot be interprete.l · 
as iudi~a!ing that the people are tired of Prohibilion. The 
troth ia that aentiment in the nation torned · rather atro~gt1 ' 

· from the Republicans to the Democrata bot this waa doe to 
other cauaea than Prohibition. Take Ohio as a proof of 

· this. The Democratic and Republican pulies eaeh nominated 
· dry mea for Governor. , The Democrat waa eleetad. For 
· Lieutenant-Governor the Repnblicana nominated a wet ~ran, 
·the Demoorata a dry man. The Democrat was elected. For 
· Attorney-General the Republican& nominated a dry mao, the 

Democrats a wet man. The Republican waa elected. About 
the only Demoaral not elected wu the one who favoured 
a retoro to the eale of liquor. II there ia any eomfort io 
b i1 for tho pro·li<jDOr people, they are welcome to it. 

lu •be Booth there were several wet Democrats, member& 
of the American Beoate, elected ai:r yeara ago. They wore 
all de"eated for re.election this year. It is believed that no 
Dom~rat, member of the National Ooogrua or Seoate, who 
waa in favour of Prohibition, hes been defeated by a wet 
candidate. Tte only poaeible e:rplaoation of .the election of 
aome wet Democrat& against dry Repnblieana is that the 
country on other iasoes preferred the Democratic attitude to 
that of the Repnblioaos • 

Arrab, Biber 
December 27,1922. J. w .UK Oil PIOKII'rT. 

TB.E MADRAS CO-OPERATIVE HOSTEL AT 
DADAR, 

A correapondent writes :-Oo Monday, the lat. inelant, wee 
celebrated the opening caremony ol the apaoiooa new premiaes 
ollhe Madrasee Co-operative Bo&tal aociety Ltd, an inaliln• 
tion which io the first of its kind io India and which waa 
started a year ago with a viaw to provide decent boardiog 
aod lodging to the increasiog M~drasee popnlation of 
Bombay. Mr. J, A. Madan L C. S., who was the Registrar 
ol Co-operative Booietiea al the time the eooiety wat regiao 
tared and who naturally wanted to aee bow it willanccoed, 
preaided on the occasion, Professor Kaji, a keen oo-oparalor, 

d.'liv:re~ a verJ interealing leclnre.on ." Distribntive Co-opera
tion In the conroe of which he emphaaiaed thai three 
important faetora wera neee1111ary for the nccesalnl working 
of any co-operative institution, namely, the need for ita exi1t
ance, loyalt7 on the part of the membera eoncerned and 
earneat workers, all of which, be waa of opinion the 
Madrasee aooie!J pOBBesaed in ample degree aa waa e~ident 
from the splendid reiolts so far achieved. Bolh the president 
a •. d the lecturer complimented the Bony. E:~ecntive Com. 
mittee of the society and e:rpreBBOd a hope that other commu
oitiea alao wonld take advantage of the example ael by the 
Maclraueeaand thai the wide and new field for ~peretive aolivi· 
lieJ which Ibis soaiety has opened ap will bs thoroughly can vaaoed 
by thoae coooerned. M•nJ of the prominent BombaJ 
c,_operatore were preaent at the fn~ction as alao M.airaaeea 
in large numbers. Tbe gnestl of the evening .,. ... treated 
to light relreahments, one noticeable feature in this connec
tion being that the se"ing was done by the members of tha 
society themselves, a feature which agreeably impleiiSed the 
gaesle • 

RECONVERSION TO HINDUISM. 

-· 
The reconva~aioo of Mr. F. G. Nateaa I1er aod 

V encatarama Iyer from· R<~_man Catholicism to aome form of 
Hinduism could not have taken oor readers by surprise. I •. 
was a atep long _conteml!lated and thought of bJihe two. 
geotlemeo vitaiiJ ooncerned. Though aa Christiana, whether 
Roman or otherwise, we cannot bot feel aad at theae recon. 
vmiona, we w~old point to one important advantage 
accruiog to the cause of Chriatiani~:J in India, II is thia ~ 
the rigiditJ olthe oooial BJBiem drives our belineH in Joana 
Christ if they receive baptism, onl of the fold. Snob reoon
veraiona lo Hinduism, aocompanied by aome aorl of eeremony 
·~ill in the near lntnre break dowa this orthodo:ry· 8Dd make 
it poasible even for baptiaed converle to ti&J within their own 
community. We regard them as liberalising prooeaaea, and 
as paving the way for the aoeialiaalion of Hiodniam. In lhit 
connection we wotdd draw attention to a au~gestion ill tho 
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Indian Social /1eforrtUr \bat oil Indiaoa •llonld call lhe0118l
.,,, Binda1, irreopecti•e of their religion, That i1 how \hey 
are called in America, lor example. We may then he Biadn 
Obri•liaae or Chrielien Bindn1, Mn11alman Biodu, Baddhiol 
Biadoa, Sanatanio Bindno, S.i't'it.e Biadae. Thil w011ld cnt 
al lbe roots of the · procell of diviaion which the Ceneue 
operation• would pupetrate in India, B1 \he bye, theae 
wondorfal OenoDI operation• are more reeponoible for tho11 
di't'ieionl than ie generallylmegined. The Oen1D1 efficer calli 
lome al111 lite SO!Iraehtra• non-Brahmio1, and thea • 
hnllabaloo 11 point.e-1 to •• a oiga of oar endleu diviaioao, 
Why aol call eyerybody a Biada anl giye him the title be 
waole f-The Chrl11it1n Pt~lrlol, Madrae, lhb Deoember. 

- Manall'er'1 Notice: T~nager b•g• to rtqu11t 
1ubacriber1 who1e aubacription haa fallen in arrear• 
to be 10 good aa to remit their duel promptly,~ much 
incon~enience ill caueed, be•ide& ezpen~e ow1ng to 
the enhanced poatage, by /tt~oing to lend frequnt 
reminder~. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

f ;H~ ~UA~i;iA~~~] 
A new weekly Jonrnal, dealing with Current I 

Event. and Social Bdorm from tbe Christian 
standpoint will be pnbliahed dnrlog tbe first 
week in J annary, 1Q23. 

Price per ~~nnum, including postage, 

India, Rs. t:; United Kingdom, £0.8.8; 
U.S.A., $1i. 

.Applg to JOSEPH TAYLOR, 

!16 Beadon St., Beadoa Sq. P.O., CALCUTT o\. 

, Jill a q .... ~,, 7 !) 

JUSTOUT/ JUSTOUT/1 

Gospel of Sri Ramakrishna 
Vol, II Price R1. ~ 

A further inatalment of the soul-entrancing 
conversations of the Master recorded by 

M. (a disciple of the Master) 
Vol, I Price Ra. 1-8-0 

Upanishads 
By Swami Sbarvananda with original text 

in Deva Nagri with word for word translation 
in English, running commentary and notes. 
Ish and Ken a Aa, 8 oaoh. 
Katha, Prasna A1. 12 oaob, 
Mundaka and Mandull:ya (aombioed) AI. U. 
Talttlrlya A•. u.. _......_._ 

Sri ~amakrlshna, the Oreat Master 
By &waml Saradananda 

Vol, I Ro. !-,, 

(A comprehensive treatment or Hia early life) 
Vol, II Ro. s..o. 

(An exhau1tive narrative of Hie Sadn•••) 
Plea11 appl'/ Co:-

Tbe Manager, Brl R•mablabna Hath, Brodies 
Road, Mylapore, Madras, 

i~ STDDY EXHADST~--; 
I 

Tbe brain and weakens the vitality I 
Of Totora and Studenta. The brain, 
That MaBBive atorehoase will no' 

I Retain the Elements of Koowledge I 
· Uole88 the Body is aoond and the 
Variona organs have the Health Tone 

Jil'RE)I~. JAME'S I 
ELEeTRe TeNie PILLS. 1 
Be~in the first day to Stop the 
Es1stiag Weakness and with Mye- I 
terioue Electric Power lpstall New 
Feeliogs Of Hope, Streoglh and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect I 
I:igestioo, Steadier Nerves, If you 
are Ron Down, Try Tbem and LOok 
ont upon a More Beautiful World. 

Price Bs. z.6.G per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 
bottles Bs. 1.1.().0 free of Postage aod Packing I 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We aend the remedy Pre-Io order to 

r.rove tbe merits of tbeee Pearls- trial package 
asting ·for ll days is aent Free on receipt of 

1 
foor annas postage atampa, You are aore to 
benefit, Don't delay, 

ANGLO-INDIAN' DRUG & CHEMICAL co., I 
Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, 

1-6-22 165, Jumma Ma•Jid, BOMB~Y. -- --
·The ·New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

Jle•d omoe-Wallaoe Street, Bomba;yi 
SIB D. J. rATA, ltl'. Ct\airman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Rs. ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,88,84,250 
PAID UP , , ••• 1,18,68,425, 
TOATL FUNDS ,. , ••• 1,117,15,436 

11'188 lNSURARCB-At Tuil Ratea for all Cl-o, Cb., 
aobedutea prepiPocl, AciYiae sina. Paaiiltiea for dcalial 

witb total iaauraaae1 of olioato. 

CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, J, e., Lo11 of ProBt1 ete.
1 

aa 1 
reaalt of Ire, ' -

IIARIRB IRSURANCB, Maim Ia to ptoYido laauraaaelot 
MeNbua• oa oooclitloaa aimll., lo tbaH obtaloablo Ia 
Loadoa, tbe world'alaraeat Mulae la1araaaellarket. 

MOTOR CAR INSURARCB,-comploto .... .,... Ia l't'er:t wq; 
aad prompt aettlemcata of alalma. 

BAGGAGB INSURANCB at r.._ablo ratea wbllat tra,dlial 
bJiaocl or •••· 

ALL RISKS INSURARCB IO't'Orlnl Jowdlc'7 lllld otbet 
nlaablee Ia aay oitaatloa, 

OTHBR CLASSBS OP IRSURAHCB aloo baa-ed, 
AppiJ to THB GBRBRAL MANAGBR 

l.oalloa Apata:-Sedgwioll Colliao (Asoooiea) Ltd. 
Maaapr for u.s. A..:-&amau Ballard. 

A1eaoioa a1ao at Caloalta, Kadru, Kanoobl, Ahmedabad, 
Rugaoa, Pcoaac, Slogapore, Colombo, But Afrl•

1 Pooaa, eta., etc., -
»-8-aa R, 1. DUPP,-S._, .......... 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, lto I 
Authorised I'Japilal .. , ••• Rs, 3,00,00,000 

.. 1,00,00,000, Sobslll'ibed Capital... -
Paid Up Capital, (30-6-20) 
Reserve Fund ••• ••• 

.. 50,00,000 

.. 15,00,000 
Bnilding, Hornby Head Office 1-Central Bao'k 

Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Local Branches :-( 1 ) Mandvl, ( I) Zaverl 

Buar, ( 8) Share Bamr, ( 4) Abdol Rebman 
Street. 

Branches:-Caloutta, Karachi, Labore, Amritsar 
Jharia and Lyallpor. , 

London Agents1-London Joint City and 
Mid land Bal'.'k, Ld, 

New York Agents:-The Eqoitablc Trost Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Dentsche Bank, Berlin. 
. Current Accounts 1--3 % allowed on' DailJ 

Balances fromJ an· 
uary to June 

:.lt% from July 
December. 

Fixed Deposits of H&. 5,000 and above for 
12 months received at 6 % pe1 
annum. 

Every kind of 
. avoorable rates 

For fnrther 
Manager, 

26-2-23 

For Shorter periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking Bosiness transacted at 

particolan please 'apply to the 
' . 

S, N. POCRKHANA WALA. 
Managing Director, 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september 1906, 

moorpopated under the Indian 
Companlel' Aet VI of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Snbeoribed """"' Ba. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called ap ""''••• ., 1,00,00,000 
Be&ene ~und •••····-··· ,, '1!,50,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT A~COtJNTS, 
lu\ereA ie allowed oa dailJ balaneea from Re~ 800 1o Ro 

. 1 00,000 M 'he rate of 2t0fo P• a. 'hroughoa\ 'be J811', Oa 
· I~IDI esceediuJ Ill. 1,00,000 iakreat ia allowed bJ 11peoia 

1 rnagement, lllo in\ereet will be allowed · whioh do.~~ a 
II'IIOIJII6 \0 Jk, 8 per half Jear, 

FIXED DEPOSITS, 
.Depoei" are reeeiyed fixed for oaa rear or ftw thod 

periode @ ram of inwree' whiob oaa he -riained 011 

•pplloe\ioa. 
• Sa'finse Baak 1100011a6e opaaed on fatoanble terma. Bal• 

Dppllcaliou ", 
LOANS, OVERDRAI'TS, & OASiil CREDI'l'S, 

~be Buk grant1 aaoommodatioa 011 \erml \o be arruged 
IJPit apprond aeoarity, 

Tbe Bank uadertakea oa behalf of i\8 Coaoti,neoll the ea 
u\odJ of Sheree and Beooritie1 and the oolleo,ioo of dWidelld 
1d iatetee\ 'hereo11, i' also aadenakea the oale and p1110hue 

of Qoverameat paper aad all deeoriptiona of Stooka at modenw 
obugel, panioulan of whiah mBJ be had oa applioatloa, 

A. G. &RAY, 
~U-1-28 . lluagar; 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patroaage of a11d largely enpported b7 the 

Government of H. H. tbe Maharaja Gaekwar. 
R•gistered under the Baroda Companies' Aot m of198 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Braoche81-B6mbaJ, Ahmedailad, Navsari, Meehaaa, Dabhoi 

Burat, Petled, Pataa, Amreli & BhaYDagu, 
Capital Snbaoribed ......... Rt, 60,00,000, 
Capital Paid op , 29,90,390. 
Reserve Fund , 18,00,000. 

DIItECTORS : 
The Hoa'ble Mr. Lallobhai Samalclaa, C. I. E., (Cheir:neo 

Bombay). 
Goaajirao R, Nimbalker, Eaq,, B.A. (Sur Sabha, Bn~od• 

State). )-., · 
Raj Rataa Sheth Maganbhai P. Haribbakti (Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda). 
Sheth Durgapl'181ld Sbembhnpraoad Lukari (MUI Agent, 

.. Ahmedabad), ' 
Bhaskerrao Vithaldu Melba, Esq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

eate, Bhavaagar). 
Maganlal B. Kantavalla, Esq., M,A., (Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Oo., Ltd., Baroda), 
Raoji Raghouath Shirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Subha 

Baroda State), 
Anant N uaya11 Dalar, Eoq., ( Acooaataat.Gelleral, Baroda 

State). 
CURRlo!NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lnteres' allowed oa daily, bolaaoe from Re. 800 to 
Ro, 1,00,000 at the ra\8 of 2 per oeat. per aaaam oDII on 
onme onr Ro. 1,00,000 by special arrangement. No iatereot 
which does not oome to Rs. 8 per half ye&:r will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS • 
Receind lor long or ohon period• on \erma wbiob. may be 

a.cerlained oa appl icatioa. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CAI!lB CREDITS 

The Baal< grente acoommodaioa oa lerm1 to be arra~sed 
agoinsl approved Ncaritiea. 

The Bank oadertakea on behalf of itt ooaotitoeo\1 \he 11fe 
coslody of Sharee and Securilies aad the aoll""'fon of d>ri
deodo sand interest thereon; il oleo nadenakea ihe ~ale and 
rurcha e of Governmenl Paperand aU deeoripli011a of Stoek at 
wod•rato chargee, partioulara of which D>OJ be learaai ,.. 
spplicaticn. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPODU."S. 
Depoaito received and interest allowed at 4 per - per 

annum • .Rnl• oa applicatioa, C. E, RANDLE,....0.:11era~ 
15-4-28, Alaa19M. 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 
RBGISTBRI!D OPPJCB, 

;Apollo Stroot Port, BombiiJ, 
Be. 

AU'rHORIBBD CAPITAL .;,;:: .,, .. 1,00,00,00. 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL .. , - ...; 8,W 8J,IOCI 
PAID-UP ON 91-ll-22. Rs. 118,81,111-3-e. ' 

SUB-BRANCHB: 
Zaverl Boar 289, Sbaik .Momon Stntot. 

LONDON AOENT.S • 

~THB LONDON COUNTY WBST.MINSTBR AlfD PARR'I 
BANK LIMITBD. 

. cURRBNT ACCOUNTS I lntereot allowed at If per -t 
per unum on DAILY BALA!fCBS up to Rs.I,OO,OOO, p .... 
let Jaaulli'J' to SOtb Juae ~atereat at 3 per aeat. pe.r. aaa ..... 
Ia allowed oa eume over. Ra. 60,000 provided the baliDM 
doeo not lall below that . Bgure, · No inter .. io allo'lhlll 
ualesa tbe aum aocrued amouate to R8. a half·;rean,. · 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : a-ived w -• ~ear lllld r.. 
oborter period& at .rateo llo be ._rtaiaed on apploaitiaa. . 

BA VINGS BARK : lotoreot allowed It 4 JNII' -., pw 
anaum. Rulea oa appliaatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDlTS: aro &ranted DD •PJII'Otwl 
letluritial at favourable ratee. 

SHARES AND SBCURlTli!S : paNbued IIDd ..... 
General Banking aad Bao.baoae buolaou eto. olovo17 dnftip 
lloa tranaoted. 

T, C. .lRDBRSQH 
Gcooral ~~~ · 
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HIGHLY REFINED SWEET OIL~ 
. Best and Purest Oil Sold- in India 

Suitable for ~ 
Cooking ~ 
Table Use ~ 
Confectionary ~ 

Economical 

. Suitable for most delicate constitution 
I 

MADE BY:-. 

TAT! SONS, LIIIITEDr 
Vegetable Products Department 

, 

SOLD AT:-

V. C. DASTUR & Co. 
Princess Street,_ BOMBAY. 

Messrs. COOPER & Co. 
Abdul Rehman Street, BOMBAY. 

~ 

~ 
:~ 

~ 
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I Wl'\olesome . 

I 
:Jntel\ige1\t . I 

E 1\ t e r t a i ,n m e 1'\ _t 1 
I IS A OREAT STEP I 
I . IN I 
1 SOCIAL REFORM. ·I 

I When deciding on o I 
I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE . I 

ESTABLISHMENTS 
I ' Should at once leap to the mind. I 
I · THE E-XCELSIOR I 

BOnBAY'S ·PRErliER MODERN THEATRE 

I THE EMPIRE 1 

1 PICTURE THEATRE. I 
I THE EMPRESS I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL ., 

I w5.~~~~~of~i~n:~ !re~=wn I 
1 Every Week. · J 
' A I ' Great Cinema l\fasterpiece is shown, 

f MADAN THEATRES LD. I 
J - The Pioneer of India's - · I 
I Zo•ll·l' AMUSEMENT WORLD. I 

..................... ~~~ ~ -~-- ~'fll/J ~-~·-·.\:..·-· ·MQ _....,...........,.... ..... ~ .,...::. ..,..........~ 
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ROYAL. TONIC PIL.L.S, 

Tbue pW1 1top aoeturaal di.cbuge•, check the recurriag 
wutage of matter 1nd cooaequeat weakaesalo a Ytry tbort time 

Royal Tonic Pllla-a 1pccial remedy for tesual debili~y, ia 
IteaM the blood; etriN1gthcn the limb1, calivea tbc digc:•ti'ft 
po"cr OJ>d kccp the body Ia oouad health, 

Price Re. I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVJNDJEE DAMOOA~ « CO. 

1-9-22 Chomltta, 3, Suter Chawl, B ombay. 

~ 

t 1 _ Best 
I Portland Geme 
l " G11NP1\TI " 8R1\N 

Guaran~ced to pass the British 

nt.\ 
"! an•l all Engineering Specifications 

D. ! 
Standard 

• 

It ia absolutely uniform and mo 

ground, which means economy in 

latrength in constructional work 

TATA SONS Ld 
• 

• 

st finel 

use any 

\ 

Agents, The Indian Cement C 
· Na.narl Building, Fort, BO:I!Il 

~. Lt~ I 
BAY 

thiawad u.s.2B 'Worka at Porbunder, Ka 
~~~t#fl#ftiV ~ 

(JOSFIDENCE 
a ofoura, II• the Cornerstone of thla bualnea 

A Confldenoe atra.lghtened by the 
Fa.lrneaa of thla 8torea a.nd ita Co 

Absolute 
nalatent. 

.g One Price Poll cy~to-

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOODS, 

GOODS 
LING 'I WOLLEN TRAVEL 

REQU 
BOOTS& 

ISITIES 
SHOES, 

THE OL.DEST REL.IABL.E INDIA N FIRM. 

I BOMBAY SWAD~~H~ CO-OPER 
STORES CO. L TO. 

'I'II!IIES BUILDING FORT BO 

AliVE I 
MBAY 

S OF LARGEST STOCKIST 
SWADESHI GOODS. 

UP Tf>·DllTB ll SPBelllLITY 
TlliLf>RS & f>F 

f>UTFITTBRS. INDillN eURie>S 
BR.ANCHES 

BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 

11-11-82 
COCHIN. 

When YOUR EYES I 

I need to be esamioed by. UALIFIEO OCULISTS 
by SC!EllTIFIO REFRA01'IONISr3 of 26 yeara 

1 xperieoces, FKEE OF CIIARGI!l, yoa caanol do be • 
tbao GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
Tbe leading firm of Oculists, Eyesigbt ~pecJalist 

Manulacturiog Opticians and suppliers of lbe 
patented 

'"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

TorJC1 and all kinds ol lonoes,-Cylindrioal, Sphor 
ylindJioal0 Prismatic, &c.1 lrorn pebblea •• well 81 !rom be 
qnolity croivn glass. 

PHIROZE 1111, DASTOOR 
B yealala t 8pa alellat, 

With 26 Years' Prac:liool Ezperience., 

t 

Bold Exceptional Testimonials !rom B. a. The Maha 
raja Sciodis ol Gwoliar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawrenoe Jenkin 
he Bon. Mr. Jootice Batty, Mra. Bally, the Bon. Sir N. 8 

lhaodavorbr, the I:lon'ble Mr. Jaalioe Beaman, the Bon'be 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, the Jioo'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. 1:1. 0 
GeU. 11[, V. 0., Col. R. H. Forman.!. R, A. Ill. C., P.M. 
C • .iJo. Brigade, Lieot Col. G. H. Jiall, Ill. D., 1, M. S 
Lient-Colooel Peters Ill, B., 1. M, S.,l and olher high 
pereooageo. . 

(7) 8791 .HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the-Government Telegraph Office, 

!6-6-22 Fort, BOMBAY. 

TIHE BOMBAY CENTFiAL CO·OPJC:RA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED, 

BEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street, J'or&, Bombay. 
BRANCBES:-BaramatJ, (Diatriot:Poona). 

lalaDJpar (Diatriol l!alara), 
Kopergaon (Diatriot Ah~edabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(J'ully Paid ap) 
Ra.~7,00,000. 

1, The Bank tioanoes Inalitutiooa Regialered 1111der 
Cooperative .Societiea Aot injlhe Bomha7 Pllllideney on 
the recummeudati o! the Registrar, Oooperalin Sooieti01 
Bomba7 Preaidenoy, Poono, , 

2. Acoonnla are audited h7 a apecial Government Aud1ton 
and quarterly alatemenla ol 6nanoial poeitioa are publiehed ia 
BumbaJ Government Gaaette, 

s. FIXED DEPOSITS are reoeif8d for long 1111d ahor 
periods on ler101 which may ~ uoortained oa appliealiou. 

4, SAVINGS DANK ACCOUNTS are opened 1111d 
Interest allowod at 4)(, Rolea can be had on appliealion. 

5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are ol"'••4 at 2i% inter<~~ 
on ~•il1 alanoea no> O:laeeding Ra. 25,000. 

V AIKUNTB L. MEHTA, 
19-0-28 M1111ger. 

.A • ::g::. JO.S::I:IX dil: Co. 
Kalbad4ui Rood, B 0 M B .A r. 

We undel't.&ke evel'y ldnd ofLJt.holn'I'Pble 
Al't. PI'IDtlD&' In (.'olouN, Publlab FID8 A• 
Plet.ul'ee, & •· 
Wll~• & Be tall Dealan Ia C&Ieham "'-rblde. 

W.• l•,...C..• of Plaaat PriDtlll&' lau aad Coloart 
1-1~ 111011 Cl£.<1.18 7/UIU lfjU&$1 
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.--' SOLD BY \ 
ALL DEALERS. '-----!! 

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED, 

THE A TANK NICRAH PILLS 
OF WORLD•WIDE REPUTE 

For Brain fag. Constipation, Mental 
and Physical weakness. 

Re. 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 

Fortnightly sailings between .Bomb&y 

Karachi and Calcotta, Borma calling 

at Galle, Toticorin, Colombo and other 

coaet ports according to demand. 

VAIDY A SHASTRI MANISt!ANKER OOVJNOJI, 

A. N. PHARMACY. 
For freight and other particolars :apply to -..... 

NAROTTAM MORABJEE & Co 
H1arl OjfiH : 

AND FACTORY JAMNAGAR-Katkiawat". 

1-5~22 Bombay Office, KalbadeYi Road. 

.Agsnu, 
gadama Hoose, 31, Sprott Road, Balla~d Estate, 

Bombay -
The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 

Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 
Telep.none No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"S'TIGbE~'S" blfi'TS. 

:P'iv) "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working ia 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16-5-22. 

T1\J M1\H1\L RE>TBL 
. SINCE 1900 

PUMPS 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

FANS 

AND 

w 
I 

HEATING R 
E 

APPARATUSES. S 

ESTABLISHED 1891. -' I 
~"""'~""'""'"""""""'""'""'~,..,...,.."""""~ 

1 1\MRUTANJAN ~ 
~ . . BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM . · . 

~ . FOR 1923 USE <;>~R 

.~ 
H.li.DH.A._,~H.X.SHN.A. G.A.LEND.A.H. 

Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in 3 colours 
Each As: 4. (V. P. Charges Extra.) Per Doz. Rs. 2·8-0. 

~ AMRUTANJAN DEPOT, MADRAS, BOMBAY. ' 

~"""'"""'""""""""""'"""'"""" ~"""'s 
BOMBAY-Printed b)' Vlthal TaDB!ee Mudak at &be' II'A'l:VA·VIVBCHAJL\ PRBSS, N0o 85«, FUel Road.- Rew 

llagpada, OPJICl8lk Richardson Ill Ort:tddu Ollloa BJoulla, Bomba)' and pllhlllh&d b)' KamHalll "'-'ara,Ju fol 
tul'JGillilekll el TBB tl'IDIAR IOiliAt. BBII'ORMBRt.IM rTBD. 
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OO:NTENTs.i' 
-:so&-

the lole•d lor a CoDiereooe. l.eag11e to Aboliab Calle 
The Oaya Coogre11 aad Sy1tem. 

CIYU Dieobcdlcacc. Amerlcaa Appreciatioa of 
The Ourdwara Reform Mahatma Gandhi. 
Mo~emcnt. Tb M 1 T · T d Too much Home Work, 1 op a raoa rage 'I• 

A Note of Ocapalr. 
State Aid to Natiaaal Tae Congre11 Civil Dia .. 

ShippiZS,: obedieaoe Heaolucioa. 
Belt ltlc1, 
TW"'t-iatfr>n:A~~~; ·'lbe 2od Clerke' Coafereacor. 
;T,h~· . ia Soutb Tbe PunJab Vidh•a Vi•ah 

Sabalk Sabba, 
f{u~ ::lol"l, f~ ue, 11, lot Vldboa Sabayak Con• 
L.ondoa L'\lter. t • fcreoae. ' . 

. "'t ,. 
j ' I ~·t 'NOTES. 

'· .. ~, -sos-
',·'the iNccd • ior a Conference 1 The division in the 
Co'ngresa • camp bas, it ia no exaggeration to say, 
caused great distress in the country. Tbe difference 
of opinion on the question of entering the Legislative 
Councils, b38 been extended even to matters on 
which the Civil Disobedience Enquiry Committee 
were unanimous in their recommenCiations. Mr. A. 
Ra!lga1wami Aiyr.n~ar, Edit!)r of the Su111des1Jmitran 
)f Madras, in an important interview pubhshed in 
New l11dia of the 4th Jnstant •• observed 1 

Tho G•r• CoogNtl hao Ignored lha Working Committee'• 
r110lnliouo ponad darins Mahatma'• time and rejected the 
moaolmoa1 reoommondationa of the 0, D, Oommi"ee 1o 
auopeod all propaganda al to lholl two boJCOita1 ood bu 
~oio dsclored lhal lha boraolt of Sobooll and Oourll · moot 
bo malotalna.S. In the na:d plooe, tho Coogrell baa odopted 
• Noolotlon on Oiyll Dioobed!enoe whloh, if it ia meant 
~erioaolr, I• a 1Lep whioh II wu moalaowioe to taka in the 
laoa of the aaaalmooo reoommeodatio11 of the 0, D. Com• 
mltteo, a rtCOmmeDdalioD made upon a moel careful cooai· 
~trolioo of Yaluable oYidenoe u to lbe Jt.ate ohbo ooaolrJ, 
and which il ought not to baye adopted against the ad;ioe of 
aaoh groal leoderoa1 Mr, 0, R. Du, Paodit Motilal Nebra, 
Hakim Ajmal 'Khan and otbert, who alooa bJ lhair know. 
ledge, 11ori8oe, oal!oring and polrlotiom, would be filled to 
oarrJ forward a movemeal ofeYOII limited Civil Dioobedi· 
once to anJ degree of etleolhonlll or onooou. But the leol 
lhol, In both 1ho11 IDitaooeo, u well ao h tho rojsc1ion of lho 
0. )), OommiUee'a reoommeadaliooo odyloiog N..OO.Operalora 
to llfk olsctioo to Maoiclpalilieo and Lcool Boarda, il wu 
Mr, 0, :Rajogopalaohorl who wu a fllliJ oooaenling pariJ 1o 
lht reoommeodollool of 'ho\ Oommiltee, Ia of great oigoill. 
DanOI. 

Since the Congress dispersed, there bas been 
(urtber controversy wbicb threatens to develop into 
a definite aplit. Such a development cannot but 
be a public calamity. D1·. P, Varadarajulu Naidu, 
who recently refused to pay income·talt so long as 
Mablltma Gandhi waa impriaoned and had his 
property distrained in coa.sequence, writinK ol tbe 
tiivieioo io tbe Congresa in the T.,til N11dN, warns 

both sides that "unless tbef call for a 'Special 
session of the Indian Nationa Congress as soon as 
possible and come to some common plan of action, 
no party will be able to fulfil its programme.'' If 
such a common plan is not feasible, an effort 
should be made to limit strictly the differences so 
as not to affect the solidarity of tbe national move• 
ment. The pronouncements made on behalf of the 
new party, again, show that the caution enjoined 
by Mr. Stokes in an article in the Tribune of the 
91~ instant, is by no means supererogatory. He 
wntes: 

Though we m•! ooaepl lhe formation of a minorit1 par17 
ia lhe Congreaa as o matter wbicb ehoald oa11ae oa no 
nueasineas, it "lll•ina to be seen il tho partionlar pariJ at 
Gaya will bo beoefioial lo our national lila or the ranree. 
Ae will bo oeeo from the manifealo pobliahed yealardaJ lbe 
programme baa still lo be drawn up. Upoll the character of 
thai programme an.i tba prinoiplea on whioh it ia baaed, moat 
de!"od lbe yaloe of lhe .• now party, If lhoee who are 
fromiag ~~ delarmiae to la1 ita foundations opoa the bei-rook 
of olsrk joatioe ond right, and to pat before lh3 oooalrJ • 
programme ol feorleas oonstructiye advaaoe along clear IIDd 
apeoifia line., a progra:nme which will giYe a clear lead to 
lhe ooontry and wor\: for everyone, they will indeed render 
a aarvioe to ladia. Bol if th67 decide to foUow a haod.to
moolh polioy, to build ilapoo lhe buie of pleasing enrybodJ 
without reference to aonud and permone111 political prinoiplt~t 
1be1 will make il a lhiag of ao yalae. Tho ooantr7 dooa not 
etaod in need of Yoteo~~atobing pohciea and qoack panaoeaa 
but of an boooal and lrolhful lead b1 men who aN oapable of 
faoiog realitieo, aad daring enough to sacrifice popularily 
rather than principle. A programme framed in aoch .a opiril 
by able , ond patriotio moo maJ meet al firot with Jell 
10pporl lhan one le11 bonaot aud more flamboJaat, bo' 
nltimai8IJ' il will rallJ tba connlrJ around it aa no other ooald, 

It is a hopeful sign that, according to a message 
published last week, Babu Bbagwandas is collabo· 
nitiog with Mr. Das at Benares in drafting tbe new 
Party's programme, He moved an amendment, which 
was lost in tbe Subjects Committee, recommending 
Council entry with a view to carry Qut the con• 
structive programme. · -

The Ga ya Conrrcss and Civil Disobedience 1 Tbe 
Bonaba~ (;hronicl• of the gtb instant remarked that 
we were under a .misconception in stating last week 
that the resolution of the Gaya Congress enjoining 
the raising of so,ooo volunteers and 115 lakbs of 
rupeea bad relerence to mass civil disobedience. 
l'be resolution runs as followsa 

Thie Congreao re.atlirma ill opinion thai civil dioob .. 
dienae io tho oulJ oiYililed and effecliJe oobatitote for ao 
armed re~ellioo wben eYerJ other reoiedJ lor preYenling the 
arbitrary, tyrannical aod emaaoalaling use of aalboritJ baa 
beta &ried, in view of tbo wide .. pread a-kenins of the 
people lo a aen11 of the orgeat uee1 lor Swarojya aod &he 
gooenl demand the nectnitJ lor ciril disohtdioaoe in Older 
\hat tho ua1iooalgoal maJ ~~ tpetdiiJ alt.ined ancl in 'fitlt 
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of the fact that the necessary atmosphere of non-violence has 
been preserved in spite of provocation, thia Congress calls 
npon the Congress workers to ooruplete the preparations for 
offering civil diPobedience by strengthening and expandiog 
the national organisation and to take imm•diate steps for 
the collection of at least 25 lakhs lor the Tilak Swarajya 
fond and the enrolment of at least 50,000 volnnleera satisfy· 
ing the conditions of the Ahmedabad pledge by a date to be 
fixed by the All-India Congress Committee at Gaya and 
empowers the Committee to i&ane tho necessary instruction 
to carry this re•olntion into practical effect, 

. We take. the wording from the M ahratta of the 
7th instant. The resolution as it is worded does aot 
discriminate between individual and mass civil 
disobedience. On the contrary, the preamble which 
affirms t~at civil. disobedience is the only civilised 
and effective substitute for an armed rebellion, would 
be more· relevant if mass civil disobedience were 
Intended than if individual civil disobedience were 
infended. The fact that a speaker so little addicted 
to . unnecessary explanations as Mrs. Sarojini 
~aid~, shoul.d have felt the need to explain that 
IDdmdual disobedience and not the mass variety 
was meant, shows that the resolution is· not so 
transparently unambiguous as the Chronicle thinks. 
Even as regards individual civil disobedience, 
while it is one thing for a person to disobey a law or 
order which violates his immutable rights· of 
conscience, it is quite a difierent thing to enroll 
so,ooo persons with the set purp:~se of preparing for 
civil disobedience. We pnnt the Chronicle's com· 
ment and a letter sent to our contemporary. We 
may add that the withdrawal, by the n~w Governor 
·of tbe United Provinces, ol the notification declaring 
tbe Congress Volunteer organisation illegal, on 
the morrow of the Gaya Congress resolution calling 
for Volunteers in imagined defiance of the notifica· 
tion, has taken the wind out of the sails of the 
notification, 

. The Gurdwa.ra. Reform Movement : One of the 
most imprea5ive memories ol Gaya during the 
national week is the attendance at an Akali Diwan, 
The orderliness and . solemnity of the gathering 
were remarkable. A complete account of the 
Gurdwara Reform movement and of the Akalis is 
contained in a well-written book (English) of about 
soo pages, published by the De;b Sewak Book 
Agency, Jullundur City, and priced Rs. three, 
The Akah movement as at present organised bas 
done excellent work in social reform. It bas totally 
put down drink among Akalis. · The Akalis have 
given up holding nautch parties and have adopted 
a simple plan ollile, They are doing th~ir utmost 
to get rid of the curse of untouchability. They 
have taken to Khaddar, and it is very rarely that 
an Akali is seen dressed in any other cloth. We 
are told that in these and other social reforms, 
Akalis work through Panchayats in which they 
freely co-operate with Non·Akalis. Thus the full 
Bardoli programme has been adopted a!ld is being 
carried out in right earnest by the Akalis, \Vomen 
are taking an equal part with' men in this remarka
ble movement. An old-fashioned Sikh happened 
to remark, before an assembly ol Sikhs at the 
Aka! Takbt, that women should not be allowed to 
come upon the sacred Takht, as they did not show 
the sa.me force of character as men, "As soon 
as these words were uttered," we read, " a host of 
women, old and young, wearing kirpans, came 
forward and demanded of the S1kh to tell them 
what the men could do which they, the women, 
who bad received Guru Govind Singh's Amrit, 
could not do. Tluiy carried children in their arms 
and were not ashamed of being mothers." Some 
of them, we are told, in their zeal to work along 
with men, have taken to tying turbans, The Akali 
Jatbas of ~mritsar, Lah.ore, Ludhian~, Ambal~ and 
Nabha, it Is added, are In favour o( thi5 practice. 

Too much Home Work. A danger against which 
school-masters must guard themselves, writes the 
Educational Review, !l'l~dras, especially in the lower 
stages ol Instruction 1s the tendency to give too 
mu~h home work !o the P'!Pils. It is a temptation 
wb1ch a teacher IS sometimes not able to resist. II 
is an easy way of insuring that pupils do some wort 
~t home af:!d the teacher probably bas a feeling that 
It saves him much of his own trouble. In the case 
ol _girls in. adolescence the danger is particularly 
senous. S1r George Newman, Chtef Medical Officer 
of the BGJar~ of Educ9:tion m England, bas recently 
drawn. sp~c1al attention to the evil. He points out 
that gtrls In Secondary Schools are growing rapidly 
and at their age are very liable to defects of growth. 
Their condition~ are much affected by over-pressure 
and mental straiD. "There is no doubt," says ~k 
Ge~rge, "that home-work and preparation for exami· 
nations. tell very hardly upon many girls who are 
found ID a neurotic condition and in a depressed 
state of health." Sir George Newman reporis that 
35 per cent. of the children coming to school at the 
age of five years bring with them physical defects 
and ~eeds .of disease which give them a very bad 
start m the1r school-life, In India, we imagine the 
percentage should be even higher and the matter 
deserves even more serious attention. Another evil 
of .eyen greater magnitude, is the practice of private 
tuition out of school hours. This is an evil to 
which children of wel~·to-do parents are especially, 
exposed, No school IS worth the name, the ins
truction given in which for five hours a day has tQ 
be supp!ement~d by transgressing on the time whicli; 
a gr~wmg ·. cbdd must have to itself. If close If 
exammed, It w11I be found that one reason why 
wealthy people's children are so often stupid, is thi-s 
curse of private tuition. 

State Aid to National Shipping: Mr. s. N. Haj; 
has published a very timely brochure setting lort6 
the need for establishing an Indian Merebanl: 
Marine. He gives an account of the State aid give!! 
in Great Britain, France, Japan and- the U nitelll 
States of America to their respective Mercantil~ 
shipping industry. Mr. Haji points out that the 
British India Steam Navigation Company has 
practically the monopoly of carrying mails along 
the Indian Coast for which it received during 
1921·1922, Rs. 10, 12, ooo, out of a total of about 
13! lakbs of rupees paid yearly by the Indian public 
treasury for the carriage of His Majesty's mail by 
water. In addition, the Peninsular and Oriental 
Steam Navigation Company, an allied organisation; 

. receives annually from the Indian exchequer 
amounts varying between RS. 6,oo,ooo and Rs. 
7,5o,ooo as India's contribution towards payments 
tor the carriage of mails fr.om Marseilles to Bam bay, 
Shanghai and Adelaide. He adds : " lf tbeee 
amounts could only be diverted to national shipping 
concerns, how quickly wquld aa efficient Indian 
merchant marine evolve I " He bas also drafted a 
Bill to give efiect to his suggestions. The book can. 
be bad from the author, Hirji Mansion, Sandhurse 
Road, ,Bombay. · 

Science a~d P~li'ucs: In his suggestl~e addresS! 
at the Sc1ence Congress held at Lucknow., 
the President, Sir M. Visvesw~raya. lamented th<;, 
apathy exh1b1ted by the pubhc ID lnd1a towards· 
Science. The fact is incontrovertible. But there~~ 
some excuse for 1t. Does Sir Visveswaraya knoW! 
that wireless apparatus which are widely availablE; 
as scientific toys by the general public in severa~ 
countries, is prohibited in India and that when som~ 
persons imported them, the apparatus was confi., 
cated? He should, therefore, recognise that thosQ
who concentrate on obtaining political freedom! 
are also he! ping the cause he bas at heart. 
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Tn IJDIU CBBisTWI ColllruJIIIoB. 
The All India Indian Christian Conference held at 

Lneknow onder the Pretidentehip of Dr. 8. K. Datta, 
marb an epoch in •he history of Christianity in 
Illliia. Dr. Datia in his addresa wrenched himself 
free from the conventional idea of who i1 a Obrisiian. 
He claimed, and rightly, thai Mahatma Oandhi was 
tbe greateet Indian . Christian. A Christian is not 
made 10cb by birth or baptism. He is a Christian 
who livee in the spirit of Christ. The implications 
of tbit conrageona claim are far-reaching. The Con
ference demanded the early release of the .Mahatma 
on the ground that, apari from political views, his 
freedom waa essential to the nation to guide it on the 
moat tecare path of progren, The autocrat Tsar saw 
th~ wisdom of letting Tolatoi go free, though hie 
teaohioge gravely compromued antocracy. Can· 
not the Briliah Government of India see that it is 
aerionely handicapping the chances of ooociliatioo 
by keeping the .Mahatma in j .. il? The Indian 
Vbristian Conference passed another resolution for 
whiob it deserve• the gratitude of the country, Fol
lowing the Paojab Provincial Conference, it coo demo· 
e•l communal electorates as anti·natiooal arid 
appealed to Government, the National Congress, tb.e 
ntoslem League and oiher public bodies io pot an 
end to them as early as possible. These resolutions 
espreaaing, as they do, the determination of the 
lodian Christian Community to bear ita share of the 
bar.Jen ot nation&lle&derahip, &re very welcome. 

TaB N.t.TION.I.L SociAL CoNFBR&NcB. 

The National Social Conference was eatabli•bed 
two year• after the Indian National Congress and 
Iince then baa always held ita sittings at the same 
place &I the latter body, In 1~21, the Conference 
wa1 held at Ahmedabad and both Non·Co-operatora 
and Liberals took part in it. No resolution authorised 
a departure from this long-standing practice, Tbe 
N11tio~l Social Conference was, therefore, held •t 
.Gaya, and it bad in .Mr. M. R, Jayakar a President 
in every way competent to guide ita deliberations. 
We publlahed hia addreu in fnlllaat week, and it was 
worthy of the beet traditions of the Conference. The 
attendance at the Gaya Conference was large, 
and inolnded men and women from all parts of 
the oonptry. The resolutions passed covered all the 
principal anbjecta and several oUhem were Bt!pported 
by ortbodoz leadere, which, of course, gave great 
weigM to them with lhe audience, The large n nm ber 
of ladiea who attended the Conference waa a note
worthy feature, The aooial reform movement is now 
llrmly integrated with the national mo'l'ement, and 
It l1 lmpo11ible to think ol reaction, Another 
Social Oonference wu held at Nagpnr by the 
Liberale who attended the Natil!nal Liberal 

Federation. It was presided over by the Ron. 
Mr. Paranjpye, and was a snccesa. · The Liberal 
Party bad laid itaelf open io the charge of indifference 
to social questions, and it is gratifying to note ~bat 
it recognises the force of the criticism and u aox1ons 
to give no room for ii in fnlore. 

TaB TaKianO CONFBRBNCB, 

Mach credit is doe to the small band of enlhnaias
tlo Brabmos who beld the Ali-India Theistic 
Conference at Gaya. It is impossible to think of 
any time when the call on the Samaj was more 
insistent. .Many of our national problems are 
really religions questions and can be solved only by 
men of deep faith. The opportunity offered ·by the 
great national gathering to proclaim the' message 
of the S4maj founded by Raja Ram .Mohon Roy, 
ahould not be missed. The Brahmo Samaj has beaD 
a socceu in that, though the nnmber of ita adhe
rents are bot a drop in the ocean of India's millions, 
ita ideas hmve leavened the whole of onr national 
life. In the uplift of the depressed classes, in the 
abolition of caste, and in the emancipation of 
womanhood, the Brahmo Samaj has been the· 
pioneer. The earnestness and devotion of those who 
attended the Conference at Gaya, were moat 
impressive. 

TaB HINDU MAaA SABIIAo 

Tbe Hindu Maha Sabba was started a few years 
ago in imitation of the Moslem League. U alike 
the Moslem League it had never much influence as 
a political body. Recent events,· however, have 
revealed a far more important use for it, and Pan· 
dit Madan .Mohan Malaviya who presided over the 
Session at Gaya, gave a vigorous lead in the new 
direction. Tbe removal of untouchability, the divi· 
siona among Brahmins and Non·Brahmins in some 
parts of the country, and the re-admission of persons 
converted, sometimes by force, to other religiona, 
are some of the questions which the Hindu community 
baa been called upon to face. The aolntion of these 
and other pro\llems, it is evident, is only feasible if 
the community has a Central All· India organisatipn 
io touch with every part of the country. So long as 
it cootinuea in ita present divided and diatraoted 
condition, so long the Binda community cannot 
make ita contribution to Indian Nationalism com• 
menanrate with its position ae the oldest and largest 
Indian community, It has a special duty in this 
country of ensuring perfect religions freedom not 
only lor itself but for all other commaniiies inhabit· 
ing India. We trust that the .Mabaaabha will not 
rest content with aponal apeeche&, but will seriously 
set itself to work on the linea broadly outlined in 
the Preaidential address and the reaolntiooa passed 
at ita Gay a aession. 

Taa ALL llllDIA SociAL WoBKKB's Coi!I!'BBBNCB. 

This Conference was held at M4dras with Dr. 
D. N. Maitra as President. It repreaente tbe faet 
extending movement of Social Service. Dr • .Maitra 
ia one of our moat distinguished workers. The 
Conference wu well attended. 
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THE POET'S TOUR IN SOUTH INDIA, II. 
(BY .Mr, N. LAKSBMANAN,) 

The Poet's own e1perience in the South was quite 
~imile.r to that of his Secretary, with perhaps this 
difference, that the students, on their part, did not 
always seem to appr"ise in full measure his authentic 
and delightful admission that the fountain of youth 

·is hidden in his heart. He has personally invited 
many a student to go to his A1hram, learn to read his 
works in original instead of relying upon mere trans
lations, to cultivate a genuine love for the mother
tongue, and, above all, to uphold the principle of the 
Jlnity of races fJ;om a. spiritual and not a political 
standpoint. 

Bia appeal to the " grown-ups" in the Sooth was 
naturally pitched in a different key. Three years 
ago, the Brahmin-Non-Brahmin cry was rending the 
air, and was passing through the fair land like a 
thunder-storm. And in the second tour the burning 
topic of the day was Non-co-operation. Though, as a 
Poet, Tagore did his beat to avoid entangling himself 
in the labyrinth of party politics, enough bas been 
eaid to lift up the veil ; and so once more, "his own 
countrymen have been content to grumble." Le~ ns 
hope and pray that when the weary pilgrim should 
come to the South for the third time, he would be 
able to say with a sigh of relieft "Thia was the 
nightmare that once rode our land." 

Meanwhile, it is worth remembering that Jtabindre.· 
oath has been e. "lighter" all his life; and, it is sad to 
think that his "battles" are not yet over. He is not e. 
•• Mystic, with his head for ever in the clouds" ; Mr. 
Rotheosteio'a pencil·sketch only revealed the "Jelieate 
and elusive" nature of the Poet's genius, but the no· 
failing chisel of M.r, N11ore.ye.o Dewe.l has broogbt into 
bolder relief the "militant and massive" traits of 
the composite personality of the Seer and Reformer. 
Thoogh three years have passed by, I vividly 
remember that day at Palghat, the gate of Malabar, 
where nofortunately he came e.croiiB a glaring and 
erne! instance of untouchability. Burning indigna
tion . at this age• long aocial tyranny stirred his 
heart to its very depths on being farther reminded 
by au ardent admirer of Vivekanaoda that the 
Swamiji, as a Pe.rivrajak.a or wandering monk 
tramping along the West Coast years ago, aoathe· 
matiaed Malabar aa a huge lunatic asylom. 
Rabiodr&nath's righteous anger has found its vent 
in his Lstten from an On-looleer published in the 
Modern .RePiew for July, 1919, i.e., immediately 
alter his first toar. And as the fa.tes woald have it, 
it was only the other day that. another great son of 
Bengal, Di'~ Brajeodranath Seal aa president of the 
Mysore P~~oochama. Conference, lamented by saying : 
"II only Buddhism had a stronger and longer bold 
1i.~.t_he Soath I Then, one may have the temerity 
to t 'ok, even the political history of the 
Sooth., aring the last live years, like its 
IOJia\ a <1 religions history for e. thousand years 
past. 10i ht have assume<! a different hoe." Similarly, 
•• 7011 i~o never hope to boild the miracle of political 

freedom on the quicksand of social slavery" is the 
com peodious and timely. warning by Rabiodraoath 
to the people of Sollth India. 

At the same Lime, the Poet has repeatedly asked; 
" Give ·me yonr cnltare, your scholars, aod-.me.ke 
Visvabharati truly your own"; and thna his appeal 
for men and money, for more men and money, has 
gone forth. To whal extent and in what manner 
Booth India is going to respond to the generous 
iavitatioo is· a matter for speoalation, and it is also 
too soon to jadge. Bat, for his own part, the Poet 
bas realised, more than ever before, how precio~. 
and how bee.ntifnl is the simplicity of his Asre.m 
which, as he says " can reveal itself all the more 
luminously because of its dark baokgronod of material. 
want. I know that I am harping on this one subject 
lately,-becaaae my soft'ering is continuous a.nd 
profunod, My sool is being choked in this atmosphere. 
Rut it ie my tapaaya ....... It is ontroth which tries to 
decoy ue with extravagance of materials. I earnestly 
wish we had power io crea.te a tapo~ana, rather than 
to baild np ~University. Bat nofortnnately, money 
though soarce may be available ; but where is 
tapasya?" , 

It is, however, encouraging to think that the 
Sooth to-day is not altogether wanting in men of· 
tapaBya. For, e.lrea.dy, Tinnevelly is suitably repre· 
seoted at the Visvabharati by its lea.diog Sanskrit 
scholar, Pa.odit R. A. Sastri, late of the Baroda 
servioe. At Me.ngalore, the Poet wall strock with 
surprise at the facial resemblance of the people to 
Bengalis, and we.a at the . same time delighted to 
meet some earnest atndeots willing to gather 
materials-from ethnology, folk·! ore, rites and 
ceremonies and art-crafts inclndiog the relics of 
Jain places of pilgrimage-for a faller and more 
detailed history of Jainism in the Sooth. Explain· 
iog the oonception of " Brahma-Vihara" to a local 
scholar, he regretted that. in spite of the labours 
of the pioneers like Prof. Jacobi and others, the 
sacred Literatnre of the J aina is yet a sealed book 
to the non·J ains, and is not allowed by its custodians 
to see the light of day. Similarly h'e is most 
anxious to recover the fall hilitorical perspective 
of Bnddhism and it was for this pnrpose tbat he 
visited Ceylon hoping to obtain snpport from leading 
Bnddhiats and others in that island so a.a to Jorm 
a centre of' Boddbist cnltnre side by side with other 
cultures at Santiniketan. 

As while in Japan, so also at Ceylon, the Poet · 
uofortnnately foood himself confronted with the ' 
imperious necessity to bring abont au early restora
tion of the "Spiritual Commerce" with India, even 
as the rail way engineer had to link Ceylon again 
with India, immediately after the recent storm• and · 
a.bnor!llal rains had subsided. The urgency of the 
task and the seriousness' of the situation are obvious 

• from the fact that even the yonoger generation 
among the so-called educated in Ceylon were still 
exposed to the contagion of ~he ''English fever"
not to speak of the more dangerous " Delirium 
Tremens." And to qnote age.iu the Poet's own 
worde: 
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J,el me el•rlJ MJ thai I La.,. uo djotrull of IDJ enlture 
becaooe of ito l<>reigu ehaneler. Whall objee& to ia lh• 
arli&oior orrongemeal bJ whiob foreign educalioa tendo to 
oc:eDJ·1 olltho 1pace of our aolioaal mind, and thue kill• or 
h•mpero lbe greet opporluniiJ lor lhe ereetioa of a new 
tbo•gbt.power bJ a DIW combination of tralho. II i• lbio 
which makN me urge tbal all the elemenlo Ia oar own 
culture h•.,. to be elrenglheoed, uol to r•i•t the Weetern 
collure, hal truiJ to accept aod uaimilale il, Bne wo not 
watched eome modern Japou- ariiolo imitating Eoroplll• 
Art? Tbe lmilaliou m&JIOmelimu produoe cJeyer reouhs; 
bol each olereraeu hu oniJ the perleolion of artificial 
llow•re which nlfer bear fruit, . -

Though daye filled to overflowing with hie onerous 
work ae the Poet'• Seoretary, l found Mr. Andrews 
also busy writing and often aaying, aa Dr. Aoanda 
Uoomara Swami himself wrote and said yeare ago, 
that notice have always an appearaooe of b~illiaot 
rertiliby at the first. Bat they have litlle permanent 
frail. And yet, it moat be said to the credit Of 
U•yloo that, even today, there are honourable exoep· 
ti~ne, The Buddhist Priests in the oat-lying 
villages, some leaden of society as well aa such 
atodeote of Tamil Literature ae Sir P. Ramanatbao, 
Sir P. Arunachalam and Mr. E. 8. W, Seoathi Raja 
aod others in Oeyloo bid fair to enrich and extend 
the Uenaluaoce In India. 

n~biodranath has well reminded 118 that." the 
great age~ of renaiuaoce in history were those when 
man soddenly discovered the aeeda of thought in 
the granRry of the pall." He ia not perhaps a 
b istoriaa in the orthodox aeoee of the term, bat he, 
hke Dr. Seal, ie a hi1lorian of the "artist" and 
not "lirtiua" type. Both have beell able .to warn 
na betimes by saying that to bring !lrder and peace 
at the coat of life is terribly waetefal, whether in 
politic• or sociology.. Both have discovered that the 
later compilation of legends and historical recorda 
in Iodia afford evident tracea of aoppreuion and 
distortion of facta, alorring over important events 
and potting wrong emphaaia on,others. And there· 
fore both have taught 01 to " meditate from the 
heighte of Universal Hillery on the outstanding 
facie, engraved in India not on clay cylinder or 
triumphal arch,- but on the ever•renewed tablets of 
human flesh and blood," · 

1D tbia oonoecLioo it ia interesting to observe that 
the receptive, renovative and assimilative power of 
B.indolsm iaanch that even in .the1e evil days it hai 
produced, from the "Indian thorongh·breds of the 
1oil •• a Swami like Sri Narayana Gorn. It waa at 
i'ra'l'ancore, the Home of Sri Saokara-that the sage 
of Santloiketan, by the dispensation of Providence 
u It happened at Janarthan or modern Varkalal, 
met faoe to luce the great epiritnal preceptor of the 
E1bava• or Tiyyaa of Malabar ; and at oooe felt 
Inspired by the thought that here was another 
Parivrajaka wh«', like the "Riodn, Jain, Buddhiat" 
Parivrajaka1 of old and "those Bhaivite, Valsboavite, 
rantrik Guroa belonging to a hundred Samprada"ya• 
IIDknOWD to the pagea or hietory, &ranted rliJ11/t.a, 
lnitiatioo1 to whole tribe• and cGmmno~tie••" 

OUR NATIONAL TONGUE, II. -
A PLEA J'OB HINDOSTAIIL 

(BY MB. HAFIZUB R.!.IIAl!AH.) 

1 It is a well-known fact that almost all Europeans 

1

1 or foreigners who live in India for some time can 
; speak and understand proper Hindaotaoi, while to an 
average Indian it is Intelligible. Proper HiodllStaoi 
is spoken and understood all over India except the 
extreme sooth or the southern parts of the Madras and 
the Bombay Presidencies whore the Dravidian 
languages predominate. No language bot proper 
Hindustani possesses, therefore, the largest number 
of sp~akera in India, This. is the strongest and the 

·most unrefutable argument in favour of proper Hindu. 
staoi to be the common language of India, Proper 
Hindustani being an lodo·Aryao dialect can be learnt 
easily by those who speak the allied Indo·Aryan 
languages, The speakers of the Indo-Aryan languages 
form the bulk of Indian population ; . because the 
Dravidian languages are confined to the Southern 
edremity of India, whereas the Indo-Aryan languages 
are spread al11>ver the country. Hence, the majority 
of Indians, by reason or their speaking Iodo·Aryan 
laoguagos, can master the rudiments or proper HindU· 
ataoi within a short period and without any seriowi 
difficulty. It ie a common experience that the Beoga• 
lies, the Deooaoees, the Biharees, the Gujratees, and 
the Sindhees learn proper Hindustani easily and very 
soon. Practioally speaking, no - other language in 
India enjoys the eame advantages aa regards popalar• 
ity and the small amount of time 11-nd effort required 
in learning it ; and these are the two most important 
essentials of a common longoage to be spoken by . a 
oonotry like India. 

There are, however, a few obstaoles in the way ol 
proper Hludaslani being adopted as the lingua 
franca of India. The first and the greatest obstacle 
is the tag•of-war which has been going on for the last 
so many years between the Urduists and the 
Hiodista. The former want Urdu as the common 
langnage of India, while the latter wish Hindi to be 
the lingua franca of the country. The claim of 
both the parties falls to the ground if we understand 
the faot that Urdu with its rich Persian vooabulary and 
Hindi with its profOBe Sanskrit words, do . not 
poaeesa those advantages whioh, as narrated 
above, go to make DB advocate proper HindDBtaoi as the 
oommon language, Besides, . tho Urdo-Biodi straggle 
Ia intensified only by a sectarian spirit whloh Is bound 
to ebb as soon as the flow of a nobler and higher 
nationalistic sentiment aets in with fall force and 1o 
due oonrse of time, The seeond obstacle is the per
plexing question: what are the characters In which 
proper Hindustani should be written 1, To invent now 
characters and make them current ia au up-bill task 
whioh even the beet philologist woold not dare to take 
up. The only solation of the diffioolt qaedion can be 
found in adopting both Urdu and Hindi oharactera. 
Proper HiodDBtani may be spoken as one language 
but it may be written In two dUierent oharaotere, if 
nothing bad and mnoh good can oome oui of 1uoh Ill 
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action. The suggestion is to write two parallel lines, 
one of Urdu characters and another of Hindi characters 
of the same language, proper Hindustani, in all Gov· 
ernment papers ; while in private correspondence any 
of the two or both may be adopted according to the 
needs of the writer. Again, there is much good in 
keeping the two characters. If we drop one of them, 
the Urdu-Hindi struggle may· begin afresh with a 
renewed zeal. Considering the strength of both .the. 
parties and the legitimate desire of each to keep in 
touch with their sectarian love. by using at least the 
characters of their sectarian languages,· il is futile 
to hope that. any party would give way. Hence, 
to write proper. Hindustani ln both Urdu and Hindi 
characters will avoid a breach, however seemingly 

·small, between those two great communities of 
India whose sectarian hooligans and rowdies (be 
it spoken to their shame I ) are always eager 
to -make much of a little issue. 1'o use both the 
characters is to help indirectly the highly desirable 

I • 

and essential study of Sanskrit, Arabic, and Persian 
which store in them Hindu and Muslim civilisations, 
Proper Hindustani may not have at present any
literary value ; but once adopted by ns as a common 

·and national language, it will come to have far more 
literary merits than those possessed now by any 
Indian vernacular. Proper Hindustani, besides 
neatralising and nationalising the Hindu ·and the 
Muslim thought, will afford to the divided Hindu 
community through Hindi characters an opportunity to 
rear a common Hindu literature which will serve as 
a bond of union to the Hindus whose communal 
strength has been shattered to pieces by the curse of 
untouchability and the caste system to the great 
disadvantage of the national advancement. 

These are the benefite which proper Hindustani as a 
common language is to confer on India. Since the 
inauguration of the Non.Co-operation movement the 
influence of proper Hindustani is fast growing. The 
meetings of. the Nationalists have already begun to 
echo their eloquence and oratory in simple Urdu or 
simple.Hindi. It is probable that our Congress may 
in the near future declare proper Hindustani as our 
common language and thus add to its strengt~. Let 
us then, hope that, as National.ism triumphs over 
communalism and every department of Indian Ji£e is 
nationalised in course of time, proper Hindustani will 
be spoken in every Indian home as the common langu
age of India and e>nr national tongue. 

LONDON LETTER. 

(From Our Own Corr11pond8tll.) 
London, December 21, 1922, 

THB N JCW PABLIAI!JCNTo 

The first sesaion of· &he new Parliament held · its 
final sitting on Friday last. The Honse has not had 
much time to prove itself yet, bot it has shown some 
real capacity for aonnd work, and the new Members 
h&ve not found their jobs to be easy ones. The great 
&nd important work of this short session has been 

. the signing and aealing of the Irish Constitution ·Act, 
lt ia interesting to ~member that 11 measure born of 

a Liber11ol Member many years ago and thrown ont of 
the Honse by successive hostile Governments takes 
its final and much more advanced shape froni a Con
servative Government. This fact shows, no doubt, 
that just as all life moves forward to fuller develop· 
ment and broader knowledge, Governments and 
parties are no exception to the rule; they either have 
to keep in touch with their day or go under, 

WOUB MIII!BBBB 1 MISBJCIL\ VIOBo 

Labour has been specially active in kicking an•! 
many disagreeable scenes have been witnessed ; violeht 
words and loss of temper have resulted in cries 
of "order, order". Possibly a great deal of thi'ii; 
which is not exclusive to any one party, will disappear 
as time passes. The new Membera will learn that 
there are accepted ways of trying ·to accomplish 
things and that, until they actually hold the reins of 
Government in their own hands, they must comply 
with the code and behave accordingly. Bot these 
first three weeks give a taste of what the future is 
likely to be. However, the noisy part of the Labour 
Party is not taken too seriously, for the leaders know 
that if the present big section in the Honse does nt t 
justify itself during the ensoing years, it will have no 
chance at the next Polls. 

TnADB·DBl'BBSSION AND UN&HPLOY.I!BNT. 

A very distressing sign of oar present trade·depres• 
sion ia the large number or young people going to 
11-aste. Doring the recent short session, special ques
tions have been pat in the Hoose in the hope of 
finding a remedy for this evil. The Minister of 
Labour stated that, in England and Wales, dnriog 
the 13 weeks ended November 6th, there were 124,517 
boys and girls below the age of 18 registered as 
unemployed. These figures by no means represent 
the total number, because nnemployed juveniles 
between the ages of 14 and 16 do not come on the 
unemployed register at all, and tremendous numbers 
of these are unemployed or employed only fitfully. 
The school-leaving age being U, and the compulsory 
hours of attendance' at any educational centre after 
th!s age being very few, it means that a vast nnrnly 
army is being thrown upon its own resources, and 
drifting into idleness and anarchy. Youth is never 
quiescent, it is always active, and either creative or 
destructive, and, unfortunately for itself and the 
fotnre, it bas to depend entirely upon outside help 
for its dev'elopment. If good help is not forthcoming, 
then its positive and active forces are spen~ in real 
harm, The boys often, for sheer excitement's sake, 
drift into revolutionary circles, and the girls, for the 
same reason, after befog imbjeated to such a'lowering' 
of their moral standards, drift into 11 condition of 
mind where a life of evil becomes attractive. Govern• 
rneni bas been asked to urge Parliament to provid~ 
a sum of ~ot less than .£50,000 to provide grants-in. 
aid to the various voluntary bodies, either now in 
existence or which· would, with this aid, come into 
being, It 1s hoped that, with such assistance, coati• 
nuation clasaes could be held, both for further ednca• 
tion and technical instruction, so that, until openings 
of employment can be foond for them, $he yooDg 
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people can coatinoe to receive meatal, moral and 
pbyaical discipline. 

LADJ M. P'• 0PPOSB A RBAC"liOJJABY PBOPOBAL. 

A maiter broaght to the notice of the Hoose in 
Qneetioo and Aotwer by· Mn. Wiatriogham and Lady 
Aator, ie the proposal, owing to the condilion of the 
local bod get, to close down the Indian Hospital at 
Snva, and withdraw the sobeidy in reepect of thA 
woman aoctor, who has been doing soch splendid 
work among the Indian women and children. This 
waa one of the constraotive proposals, when in Foji 

"'•ome time ago, of Mr. c. F. Andrews, and, aa the two 
lady Membere of Parliment pointed oat, the hospital 
nnd the aervice1 of the lady doctor were an asset t' 
I he Colony and not a li~bility. 1 onderstand that 
friendly representations have been made privately to 
Mr. Ormaby•Gore, the Under Secretary of State for 
t~e Colonies, and it is hoped that, in view of the moral 
obligation lying on the Fiji Government, it may be 
J>088ible to keep the boapital going and retain lbe 
servicea of the woman doctor. I understand that the 
lion. t'ecretary ol lhB Indians Overaeas As!ocialion 
loere bas been eo·operating in the matter. 

AIIBBIOA'S UNCERTAIN ATTITUDB. 

Thoogh repeated rnmoare keep coming from New 
York and Washington of aome immediate grand 
American move in the direction of helping to attUe 
the economic mnddle of Earope, not too mo~b C?Pli· 
mism or belief is ahown abont the matter. That 
something is being done on both aides of the waltr 
to try and ~nd a path in wbicb useful intervention from 
America would lighten the ll:uropean gloom ia recog
nised 111 true, bot the whole poaition ia so complica~ed 
t bnt it aeema as though Europe most heraelf find the 
rtmady for her aickness, enn if afterwards America 
belps to> supply· the ingredient& for the medicinP. 
According to the latest reports, America does not look 
at all like having a united deeire to change it1 policy 
by taking a- hand in EoropPan politics. We IJOite 
rtcognise here that Preaideot Harding's reported plan 
or a big oredit loan to Germany is going to meet with 
a large alllonnt of opposition in his own oonutry ; and 

that tbe greatest anpport will prob~bly come from the 
.lladical elemenh in the Congress, not . becanse ol 
high ideals, bot in the hope or helping to revive 
world·trade ·and so fi11d a market for their products 
"hich at present are more or less a drag iu the 
country. But just at the moment, we in Britain are 
80 full of interest in the approaching Ceative 8&aaon 
that high finance will probably be let\ to the few 
expert1and enthneiasts, thereat of n1 will be bnsy 
o.er purely domeatio trifles, and we shall neither be 
optimietio nor paasimiatio over America, her possibill· 
tiea and probabiliLiea, nolil the Christmas season 
is over. 

'1 na Nuasu RsototBlTioN AoT. 

Owing to the desire on the part of, dnly qualified 
ouraea themeelvea and the authorities deeliog with 
noraing and medical work, an Aot was paased iu 11119, 
c tiled the N nrBBI Registratioll Act. The regiater 
11ow beinl( completed, the~_Act beoomaa law, and 

notice has now been given that anyone calling him· 
self or herself a regis,tered none after a oertain date 
is liable, on a summary conviction, to a fine not 
u:ceeding ten pounds for a first ofl'dnce and (or a 
second, fif&y pounds •. Nnrset bail tbia Act with joy • 
as it keeps their work on a professional level. U nfor• 
tanately, too often the garb of a nnrsing sister bas 
been used as a cloak for evil·liviog. Daring the war, 
and in the early days afterwards, a norse's uniform 
gave a woman au entry into many famons 
resta'lrllnls where a woman of an ignoble calling 
wauld not have been allowed to enter, and it opened 
to these same wom~n a market for their only purcba· 
seable w~res. So big a scandal did this become, that 
onany qualified nursing sisters, at soon as possible, 
took t? mufti for outdoor nse. Now, however, all 
that will be altered. 1 understand that, onder the 
Act, a person dressed in the registered norse's nniform 
oreatiol{ any anspicion of her bona-fides, can be asked 
to prod ace her registration certificate, and shonld abe 
not be able to do this, enquiries can be made and !or 
false representation 11 fine imposed. 

- LoNDON Faaa» li'BOH SH&LLPOX Sc.&.aa. 

In L?ndoo the smallpox scare has died down, not 
llDY new cases having been reported for nearly a 
month now. Probably owing to the thorough manner 
in which the case was handled as soon as the disea~e 
w4s discovered, a serious epidemic waa avoided.. A 
great de&! of credit is doe to the authorities for the 
prompt measures that were taken to prevent the 
Spt'ead of infection. A few hours after the first case 
was discovered in the Poplar Institution, a systematic 
examination of the Institution and ita· inmates was 
made and nine other incipient cases were discovered. 
Thereupon a plan of campaign was drawn np and pot 
into Immediate execution. All the patients then 
snffering from the diseaae were removed to an isolation 
hospitai and everything was thoroughly diain(ected. 
All the inmates were vaccinated, 1,090 persons being 
vaccinated in two days, all contacts were visited, and 
wherever possible vaccinated, In addition to these 
extraordinary measures, vaccination was pushed and 
hurried on everywhere. Schools and all likely bar• 
bJoriog places were kept under strict supervision, and 
thns, what might have been a serious danger, . we a 
averted. It is stated that the_ present outbreak conld 
pouibly be traced to Russia as there ia a most virulent 
type of smallpox sweeping over that nnhappy·conntry. 

Tua TBOliPSON. MuBDBB TBI.n, 
The reanlt of ~be Thompson murder trial, when the 

.vi(e and her lover were ·found guilty, without 
extenuating circmstances,of the murder of the deceased 
has hand, was more or less what most reaaonable had 
expected. Bnt it may have somewhat unexpected 
consequences. According to the criminal law of 
l!:aglaad, both murderers have been sentenced to 
d01tb, and it is generally nnderatood that, irrespective 
of tberesaltcf any appeal that the condemned woman, 
a:;ed 27, may bring, it is not intended that she will 
be called opon to pay the full penalty of the law •. o.n 
tbe other band, her gnilty partner, aged 20, tt 11 

expected, will be hnged. Tbe sentence baa oatorall7 
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raised several questions of the first importance, The 
first is whether public sentiment. in England is not 
to-day opposed to the death sentence being inflicted 
upon women-murderera. The second is whether the 
woman should esoape death, though she was by far 
the more guilty of the two, and her young accomplice 
whose band struck the fatal blows should have to 
suffer the fall penalty of the law. The third is whe
ther, if the woman escap-es, the man should not do so, 
too, seeing that it is against public polioy to differ· 
entiate on grounds of sex alone, Women are naturally 
saying lhat either both should be hanged or both be 
reprieved. Probably both will be reprieved; but the 
real question, after all, is whether the dealh·penalty 
should not be abolished in all cases of murder, since 
their infliction cannot restore to life the dead and it 
is by no means proved that they act as .a deterrent. 
This week, for instance, a single judge has sentenced 
to death three women and one man within twenty
four boors, and in to-day's papers no less than seven 
murderers are referred to, It may be that these 
matt~rs must be deall with by degrees, and if the 
prachae can be established of reprieving women· 
murderers, the time may not be far distant when the 
de~th·penalty for murder may be altogether abolished. 

tEAGUE TO ABOLISH CASTE SYSTEM. 

JA'f PAT ToDAI< MAWDAL. 

Ta~ E»IToa1 The lnd1'an Social R•forrrur. 
Sir, 

For over ~ qn~rter of a century eyery . patriotic Indian 
has been feeling lhat caste system, in its present form is a 
great impediment to the progresa of the country, Som• 
earnest attempts have also been made to break ita rigidity 
by the greal social reform movements of Arya Samaj and 
Brahmo Samaj. The wocl< so far acoomplisbe:l by these and 
other similar bodiea consisted in ameliorating the condition 
o! the anppressed classes and doing other kinds o! propaganda 
work which mainly confined itself to speeches and writings. 
But very little has been done by tbe A.rya Samaj and other 
bodiea to break the citadel of oaste system by the arrange. 
ment of inter-caste-dinners, inter-caste-marriages and other 
allied reform& which would go to the very root of the evil. 
These movements, instead o! coming forward boldly an I 
frankly to champion the cause of social reforms, !lave becomc 
part and parcel of the orthodox relrogre11ive Hinduism. The 
remit has been that they have always fought shy of action 
and are gradually be'comiog caste-ridden. 

Thia being the state of affairs, tbs eonviction was growing 
among all well-wishers of Hindniam that unl~sa some very 
extreme measures were taken to strike at lhe root of the osstc 
system and tlieretiy avoid its blighting effects, Hinduiam 
waa doomed to parish. 

It io with this object of infusing a new spirit that ( wt<r m 
if~~ l!'CI(Of ) J at Pat Todak Mandai bas been started 
;-eo en tly at Lahore, Tbe Mandai not only intends carrying 
on an intensive propaganda in the cause of sooinl 
reforms but also do aoma practical work. It has already 
onlisted the ;aympatbiea of prominent sooial workers of the 
Punjab, headed by Bhai Parma Nand. Upto this time the 
followi rrg prominent gentlemen have responded to th< 
call o! the Le>gue 1-Pondit Bhnmauand Preaoher of the 
Ar1a Samaj, Pandit Parma Wand B. A,, Shri Tirath Ram 

of Lyallpnr, Shri Kaoahya La! of Feroaepore, Pandit 
Br.hmdatt Vidyalankar of Delhi, Shri Sndarahan, Editor 
of the •Panth: Pandit Chat Ram, Pr~fessor National College 
Lahora; Pandtt Dharmendra B. A.., ed11or o! the Arga Mitra 
Pandit Viohnn Datt Vakil of Ferozepnr1 Shri Parma Nand, 
Coal merc~ant, Lahore ; Sbri Ram, Cbaran Lal, Vioe-Preai_ 
dont,A.ryaSamaj,Lahore1 Dr. Khan Chand M.D. and Dr. B, 
R. Dewan of Lahore. The League was able to eolleollifteeu 
hundred rnpeea on the yer1 da1 when it was rounded. 
Names ol aympathisers and member& of the League are 
daily pouring from all parte of the Province. 

Snob being the noble objects of the League, it becomeo 
incumbent upon all lovers of social reform to give their actin, 
enpporl. Effort& should be made everywhere to enlist 
membera for the· ·League, The League intends in the near 
futore to call a meeting of the membere to consider ill future 
oonrse of action, The work haa already been taken in han :I by 
some of our energetio membara. We cordially invite pnblio 
aympathy an :I support, Communication• should be senllo 
the following address:-

BIB, 

SAIIT RAU, B, A. 

Secreta.,, 
Jat Pat Todak Mandai, 

Sahitya Sadan, Lahore. 

A.MERIOAN A.PPREOIA.TlON OF 
MAHATMA GA.NDBL 

Tba,Edaor, The lndiaA Social RifortTNr. 

Some months ago I read -an Editorial "Eooo Homo" in 
whioh you spoke of Gandhi'• intlnence, in "turning the face 
of India towards Christ." I immediately senl this paragraph 
to Bishop Fred B. Fieber of Caloatto who hao been spending 
the summer in America, leading the Centenary moYemen1 

- hera, for India and thronghont the world. 
Bishop Fisher baa made extenaive ·use of your Edilorial, 

and I desire to commend yon for writing it, 
A.s Pastor ol the Bowen Memorial OhnrcD, in Apollo 

Bnnder, Bombay, we speot a lew delightful yeara in India 
and are deeply interested in all that concerns her people. 

We havea greata<!.miration for Gandhi's pa .. ionate idealism 
and deeply religions concept of life, We belteve that India 
will not be saved by logic, but by loyalty to idealiam as found 
in Ghrist, and the fact that Gandhi bas made Indio self-con. 
ciono, end bas convinced her that abe baa her own interpreta
tive message to contribute to the world, and has given a 
moral baois, and a spiritual understanding to India's lire, lo a 
mighty achievement for which the whole world can thank' 
God. 

Christ io, we believe, the follilment o' every religion• aepi. 
ration, that light that will complete and glorify every Hindu 
longing and desire. It ia t~ne of Hindniam and Mahomedanism 
aa of Judaism, (Jbrisl "came, not to deatroy, bnl t3 fnllil:' 

Again expressing my appreciation, 
122, MeA.Ilistsr Street, 1 remain 

San Francisco. CaliL 
18th November 1922. .. 

Yonra sincerely, 
(Sd.) Rev. A. W&SLBY MaLL 

Secretary, Pacific Agenoy, 
American Bible Society. 

TBE MOPLA. TRAIN TRAGEDY. -The Edltor, The Indian Social Re/Of'fiUf'· 
Sir, 

In the Riform.r of the BOth nllimo, reference wa• mode 
to the acquittal of Sergeant Andrews and five Indian 
Policemen h7 the Dislric• Ma~ist~te of Coimbatore. The1 
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wero merel1 e!cortin!l the prirouen, w bo were pol io a 
Lagg•t~• ran. At the ran WJI aapplied by tbe Bailway 
Adm;nillratioo, tbeJ could liol imagine thai the ad .. iai•
lratioo would gire a ran lhal wa1 lolaiiJ n•fit for the 
a'IOOIIlmodalioo of hoiiUio beioga, When they beard the 
eriea of the priaonerl from the cloeed van, theJ could not, 
it appeoro, realize the danger in which the oaforloaate 
men were placed. The reepooeibiliLy for ooiog the 'f•D 

for the pri110ner• mast re.l with the Railway Adminietretion, 
who hod no bosioeu 1o oM the ran for priaonera withool 
an aotboriiJ of the G~rernmenl Ioopeclor of the Ra'lway, 
who oocler Section 4. (2) b of the Indian Railways Act 

"1Acl No, IX of 1890) ia required lo iospecl and certify 
all rehiclea Intended for the carriage of pas~eogera. Was 
the Van No, 1711 10 04Jrti6ed 1 11 not, the Bail way 
Adminietration mael be held reeponeible lor the ooe ol tlie 
vao, which has been daolared anftl for' the conveyance of 
human being• br oompettoot Medico! authority. The van is 
duoribed 11 a Luggage van ; II wao prcbobly designed for 
the carriage of Luggage, One hundred prieonsra conc.roed 
in the Malabar rebellion were pol In the vao, which 
meuored 24. feel bJ 8 feel wide by 7i feet high, giving a 
fioor area of 1,92 square feet or 1.9.2 tq, feet per passenger. 
The cnbica) apace ln. the van wae 1440 cubic foot or 
14.·'0 feet per mao, Uuder the roles laid dowu by tho 
Govsromeul of Iodia in the Standard Dimension a issue I 

•whb their oircalor No. 1831, R. 0, dated 18th JGly 1918, 
the minim am room required per pae~eoger iar

Miaimam width ·of seat 19! iucbea, 
:Minimum fioor area Bt rq, feet. 
Minimum oabio oopacily liS oab, feet, 

The acoommodatlon giveu to tbe unfortunate pr1aoners 
wat nol ooiJ nn61 for bamau beiogs bot il wao abort of the 
minimum laid dowo, by 1·~8 tq, leal per man in floor 
area aod by 10·60. cab, feet per mao in oobic oapnoity. 
Did the Knopp Committee or lhe Gorernmeol of IndiB 
notice tboH pointe Y Or will the1 lake doe notice ~~ them 
now, h preveol a tecurraooe of a similar miahap? 

CIU.IIDBIKA PtUSADA, 
Ajmer, Brd Janaorr 1928. 

A NOTE OF DESPAIR. -
Bn, 

The Editor, The l11dia11 Social RIJo'rm,, 

Tbe momentoal eeeaione ol the Gaya Ooogresl ara oYer, 
It bat failed lo rise to the height ol the moment, Groat 
doubt• were enlertaioed about a 1plit among the Oongresomen 
oo the mncb.oontroverled quntioo of Coaocil.anlrJ, and it 
oonoot be aaid that they ban p11Hd oli. The' no-cbouge 
porty baa aaooaeded in ita adrooocy. Greal men who roiaed 
great ieanea ban been defeated. Men of minor ability have 
onpplaoted mea ol major ability, Beotimeotaliam baa 
triumphed oror reaooo ; argumentation• ha•e failed ; facta are 
llotrg ol! aod for.aigbtedoeea hat beoome a thing of the pa>t 
'J'he oounlrJ baa been asked lo tread the trodden track, It 
lao bet o lri<d aud lunod waoliog. 

Ro·aotloo Ia natural when the rigoara of a atep are an. 
reuonablt, Orer-pnlliog bu alwaya termioated in a eplit. 
Tbto ia the ootnrel law which can oolr be ignored al the 
ooel ol.oar oonntry'a iotereoll, 

The Congrea was aoolronted with lbe aame oorl ol aon. 
fond oooditiooa 11 i\ bad 1o witoeeo at the iooeptioo of tbe 
monmen\. Allbal time a lar-aigbted aod proctical loador 
wu IJing on hia dealh·bad ; ud tho nlion feU ilnlf forlorn, 

Thia time lh• nathll uperienod the disaiva1lagea of lhe 
Council-boycott and ita mind was wavering between lwo 
olternativeo y;z., prestige ani Cuancil-oaptare. Albeillhe 
soul of the m>vem•d b,, beon •hillel from lbe •cene Ibis 
•im' also. The nation bas preferred the former lo the latter 
ul the two akeroatireL Unexpeoted lhiogs alwayo take 
plale wb re oonfuaion raigoo aopreme. Uowilliogneea h 
a;knowledgt the facto and sticking f•sl lo onoe furmololed 
riewt, bowenr ODI of dale they m&J have. beJ>mt, are 
responsible for beffiing the wieer counsels of the Congreao, 
Pions protestations of troth no" ooond like anppreeaion of 
the sam•, bot Ole day it ie sue lo •••erl itself. Th"
natioa ia atppiog the uarcM fram which it inhaled ita 
lift-breath, 0•• cannot kick ont other GJd9 with impunity 
on ""nunl of one's overwhelming aioratioo of one's own 
duty. Th• n>tiou bas bee~ oomp•lled h do so and il wo·ll 
ha•e to lace the OJnseqoeocea if it doeo nol reotify ita err.,n. 

' Yo11ro failhlolly, 
f>AIIABHAI DALAI., 

TilE CONGRESS CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE 
RESOLUTION. 

The BomfJay Ohrtmicll wrote in ita iaaae ol the 9th inalant 
as followo :-A :Misapprehension : "The Indian Social 
Reformer• ialobJnring onder a miscouceptioo w ben it declare• 

tbat tbe reaolntion adopted at the Gaya aeeeion of lhe 
Congress enjoins the raiaing of 50,000 volooteera and 2~ 
lakhs of rapeea lo prepare for "mass oivil dioobedience," If 
our eonteoipororJ would look lo the actual wordiog ol tho 
reeolntion it would find that not onlJ does the qualifying 
\ford •• maoa" not occur in il, bnl aloo that what is contem 
J•latod by the Congrrss ia not u ma" civil diaohE41ience, bu I 
•• Mro. Naida puts it oorrectly," icdividoal eivil disobedienre 
of '8 very dieciplined 1eopl•," In the resolution onder 
reference the appeal is noade for ~0,000 volunteers'' satisfy. 
ing tho condition& of the Ahmedabad pl<dg•," such as tho10 
ol being p~e lged to nou·violenoe, the wrariug ol Kh•ddar 
ond '"on. It is thia '"1 reotrioLion imposod bylbe Con· 
greeo that has created oome di•aatiofaotion i• Das-Nebni 
eire lea which would J.ke the cooditions of the Ahmedaba I 
p),dge to be relaxed very ocoeiderably." 

The Editor ~I this Junrnalaent the Ohrot~icll the follow in~ 
lettrr lor pnhlication : 

A PLBA ron CoRcn.IATiolf, 

To The Editor of the Born6ay Ohronic/1, 
Hr, 

I am obliged h yon for poi"tiog ont that the Civil Dio. 
obedience intended by the CongreBI"resolntion to raise 50,000 
vulanteera aood 21i lakbe ol rupees, is individual aod net mass 
civil disobedieoce, I hove, of ccorre, read the reaolotion. 
W bile there ia no mont ion in it of w betber the civil dia
obedieuce ie to be maea or iaditidoal, the preamble that 
" Civil disobedience ia the onlJ rivilioed and eRective 
substitute lor an lll'm•d rebellioa,'' would 11em to impl7 
the former rather than the lattPr type. .M rr, Sar<•jini Naidn, 
I am sore, would nL 1 bare entored iutiO a soper6noos expl" 
lion, bad the point been 11 clear ae you tl.ink from tho terrua 
of the r••olotion. Peroonally, I maJ •ld, I can nol Itt much 
dilhrence belworo mass oivil di•cbedieaoe a•d thai of 50,000 
peroooe iodividually offered, 

I do not, bawenr, wish lo otart a ·fresh oontronny. I 
would much rather a .. U myself of the opporto ,ity olyoor 
oourteo01 oorNctioo, to apreal to all Coagrelfmro lo do or 
SIJ nothing ca)OQ)a\ed \0 lltleDd I (e~itjmale diiJereo~ of 
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opinion into a definite cleavage; If I judge the position 
correctly, the idea ·of a separate p>rty in the Congress io 
fiewed with much concern and sorrow by the large m&'R 0 1 
Indian opinion. No eftort shonld be opared to compose the 
difterencea that have appeared, or il this ia not possiblr, to 
limit them clearly so as not to aftect the solidarity ol the 
nationnl movement. 

I believe absolutely in the Bardoli programme, with all 
that it implie•, ae a anffioienl and complete acheme leading 
~o national emoncipation, accially, economically and, as the 
necseeary consequence, politically, I can accept no pro
gramme which dora not emphasise it; much lese one which 
minimises or ignores or is lik•IY to ohacure ita imparlance. 
It io only ao an additional meana of giviog effect to it that 
I favonr entry into the Councils, Mr. Rojagopalschuiar, 
Mr. Vallabhbhai Patel, Mr, Rajendra Pra"d• Mr. Vijaya. 
ragbavaohariar, and several other•, are, aa I undnstand them, 
willing to consider this if it can be Ehown that it con be 
done "ithout del!iment to the central principle of non-ce. 
op.,ati•m. I feel that this avenue to an understanding has 
noi been complet.ly explored, In any caee, I think that the 
resoluti•ma of the Gay a Congress require cardnl revision in 
the l'gbt of fuller discussion, I V<onld, tberefor.e, earne•tly 
appeal to all Congressmen to consider if son:e sort of con
ference, formal or infovmal, shonld not be hdd with a viow 
to di,corer a middle vray and tboa to avert a acbism. 

Bombay, The Editor, 

9th January, 1928. The Indian Soeiallleform~r, 

THE 2ND CLERKS' CONFERENCE. 

-
The Editor, The lndian Social ll6form~r. 

Sir, 

The Seoond sessions of the Clerks' Conference will be ~eld 
under the auspices of tho Cltrke' Union on E'atnrday and 
Sunday, the 20th and 211\ January, Mr. Joseph Bapti•ta 
preaidiug. Tha time aud place of the Conference will be 
notified laler on. Aa President of the Clerke' Union and as 
Chairman of the Reception Committer, I exbcrt every cl<rk 
serving in mercantile offices to attend either ae Delegates 
or visitors and make it a anccese. A strong Reception Con:
mittee, repreeentative of meet of the important offices has 
been formed and a Working Sub-Committee baa been bard at 
work and every atltmpt wUl be made to make the Conference 
ae well attended as possiHe. Clerke wishing to work as 
Volnnteora during the Conference will kindly write lo the 
Secretaries lhe Clerk' a Union, 128 Esplanade lload, Bcwbayi 
All correopondenc should be addre,.ed thereto. Tickets 
could be had· therefrom on application, and will also be 
available at tbe door, 

Youra faithfully, 
b, M. ANAHDA RAo. 

President, the Clerke' Union, 

THE PUNJAB VIDHVA VIVAH BABAIK SABHA, 

Reports of 67 widow merriagea have been received from 
the different brauohea and co-workera of tho Vidhva Vjvah 
Sahaik Sabha, Labore (Punjab) throughout India, duriog 
tho month of December 22, The total nnmber of marriogcs 
held i~ tha year 1922 has reached to 458, as detailed be!ow:
Brabmon 96, Khatri llll, Arora flO, Agarwal 41, Ka:etb · 
20, Rajpatl6, Sikhs 19, MiEoel!aneOUll 89. Total 458, 

1ST VIDB W A SA BAY AK CONFERENCE: 

liBBBUT, 

The proceedings of the Conference commenced in the 
afternoon of the 28th Deer. 1922. Opening Speech waa made 
in an eloquent and impresaive language by Lala Bargovind 
Prasad Nig•m M. A. of Delhi owing to the absence of 
President-elect, Ne:rt day B. Ratan. LallSaheb B. A. L.L. 
B. Mnnsift, the Chairman ol the Reception Committee 
welcomed the delegates and Preaident.elect and delivered a 
vrry touchjng and interesting speech ; afterwards Rei Sahib 
Lala Kedar N ath, Retired Judge and Founder of the Ramj~a 
C ,liege, Delhi, the President of the Conference delivered biil' 
address, He described the condition ol the Hindn Widow& 

· in touohing tone and laid a great streaa on tho necessity 
ol Widow remarriage. 

Tbe following resolutions were pasaed in the Conference, 
1. Resolved that considering the present plight of Hindn 

widowa of the country it appears to be essential that a 
Vidhwa Sahayak Conference be held every year and tbel the 
Vidbwa Biwah Bahayak Babba Lahore, be requested to 

arrange for holding such conference avery year, 

2. Resolved that an All India Vidbwa Sahayak Babba 
bo e•tablished and ita aims and objects be as follows :-

(1) To establish Provincial, District and Branch 
Committees. 

(2) To establieh Widows' Homes, Pathebalas and Foundl
ing Homes in places, where they are needed. 

(8) To arrange for marriage& of widows of marriageable 
age. 

(4) To give peouniary help tc deserving widows. 
( 5) To publish anch literature as to popnlarise the cnetorn 

of widi)W remaniage. 

8. Rosolved that the Conference appreciates the services of 
those who have taken an active interest in the cause d 
widow remarriage and ·appeals to the guardians ol \vidowa 
of marriageable age not to hesitate' in performing their 

marriages. 

4, Resolved that the Conference shows ita satisfaction at 
the work of the Hindn Widows' Home, Meerut, which haJ 
lately been removed to Delhi and appeals' lo lhe Hindu 
public in geneul, and partioularly the Hindu public ol 
Delhi to lend their help in making the SAid Home a perma· 
nent lostitutioo. 

5, Resolved thai Widows' Homes be opened at Mnttra. 
llrindabau and Hardwar for the protection of homeless 
widows arriving there and that leaders of Mnltra and 
Saharan pur District& be requested to reepond to thia call of 
the oonntry. 

6, Resolved that people of all the various castes of the 
Hindu Community be requested to show humane and sympa
thetic tteatment towards the widow• and thai the practice of, 
marrying girls below 16, .aod men above 40 yean of -age be 
di•continuad to secure a dtoieaee in the number of widows. 

7. Re•olred that all oommnnal and caste societies a~d 
other eooial Reform :A. .. ociatione do establish Vidhwo Bahayak 
sub-c ,mmittees under their. oont•ol for tho proper help of 
wido ,a and arronge for .the remarriage ol widows ot 
marriageable age, 

MuKAND MuBAar LAL, 
Mnkhtar Oommr'a Court, 

Hony. G• .. ral Sccrliary, 
The lot Vidhwa Sahayak Conference, 

Meerut U. P, 
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THE SALVATION ARMY, BOMBAY 
On Monday, J&aUat'J' 2lad, 1923, at 5·~5 P•ID• 

llf TBB 
Sir CowuJI Jeban1lr Hall. 

OENE~ BRAMWELL BOOTH 
Will deliver a Lecture entitled 

"THB BAI:.VATION ARMY-THHSBCRE!TO.B'lTSSUCCKBS". 

The Ohair wiil be taken by His Excellency the 
Governor of Bombay, Sir G. A. Lloyd, G. O. I. E., 
D. B. 0., enpported by a large nombar of io1loential 
ladies and gentlemen. 

Admission. free. Reserved seat tickets ·can be 
obtained from the Salvation Army Jieadqnarters, 
.Morland Road, Bycolla, on receipt of atam('ed 

, iddressed ennlope. 
A Pnblie Welcome is to be accorded to Ge~eral 

Booth on his arrival at Colaba Station from GnJerat, 
ou 1\fonday 22nd, at 11-10 a, m. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

r-;:"E*·~UARDIAN 1 
~ A new weekly Journal, dealing with On_rr~nt ~ 

Events and Social Reform from the Ohr18tran I 
standpoint will be published daring the first 
week in January, 1923. 

Price per annum, including postage, 

India, R•, 4; United Kingdom, £0.6-6; ~) 
U.S.A., $1i. I 

9~P:.~4~a st., ~::~:.:.:.::~:~A. ·~ 
~~,, 9~~~~~· 

}USTOUT! JUSTOUT/1 

Gospel of Sri Ramakrishna 
Vol, II Price Ra. !-4-0 

· A further instalment of the soul-entrancing 
conversations of the Master recorded by 

M. (a disciple of the Master) 
Vol, 1 Prioe Rd. 2-8-0 

Upanishads 
By Swami Sharvananda with original t~xt 

in Ueva Nagri with word for word translatiOn 
in English, running commentary and notes. 
Ish and Ken a Aa, 8 aooh, . 
Katha, Prasna Aa. 12 aaoh, 
Mundaka and Mandukya (oombioed) Aa. a. 
Talttlrlya As. 1-i. ----

Sri Ramakrishna, the Oreat. Master 
By Swami Saradananda 

Vol, I Ra. ll-'· 
(A comprehensive treatment or His early life) 

Vol, II n.. l!-0. 
(An ~xbaustive narrative of His Sadhua) 

Pl1a11 applv to:-
The M"anager, Sri Rama.krlahna Math, Brodiea 

Road, .Mylapore, Madras, 

rr-·-,_ ... ,_....,,.,.,..,. ____ _ 
I STlJDY EXHlllJSTS I 
I 

Tbe brain and weakens the Titality I 
Of Tutors and Students. The brain, 
That Masaive storehouse will not 

I Retain the Elements of Knowledge ~ 
Unless the Body is eonnd and the 
Various organa have the Health Tone 

J?RCF. JliME'S I 
ELEeTRC TCNie I?ILLS. • 

Begin the first day to Stop the I 
E:~~isting WeakneSI and with Mys- r 
lerioos Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Bett~r Appetite and Perfect I 
I:igestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Ron Down, Try Them and LOok I 
oot upon a More Beaotifnl World. 

Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 
bottles Rs. ll..O.O free of Postage and Packing ~ 
Foreign Postage extra. ~ 

I We send the remedy Fre-In order to ~
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 

1 I foor annas postage stamps. Yon are sore to 
benefit. Don't delay, -

I ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO., I 
Dept. P; 0. Boz 2082, I 

1-6-22 155, Jumma. Ma&jid, BOMB.lY. ll.--------
The New India Assurance 

~ompany Limited. 

llea.d Offioe•-Wa.lla.oe Street, Bombay, 
SIR D. J, rATA, KT. CAa.irma.n. 

AUTHORISED OA.PITAL Rs, .. , 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ., , , ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP 
TOATL FUNDS 

.. .. .. .. .. . 
• •• 

1,18,68,425, 

1,57,15,436 
.B'IRB INSURANCB-At Tariff Rateolor all Clauao. Char 
ocbeduleo prepared. Advioe gino, Faoilitleo for deallog 

with toral loauraaaea of oUcata. 

CONSBQUBNTIAI:. LOSS, I. e., Looa ol _ProBta eto
00 

aa a 
ruutt of 8re. 

MARINS INSURANCB, TIAD aim Ia to provide laouraooe for 
Mercbaata• oa aonditloaa eimllar to tboae obtainable ia 
London, tbe world'alargeat Marine laeuraaae Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Completo GOYer lo every way, 
aad prompt aettlemeata ol olalma, 

BAGGAGB INSURANCE! at reuooablo rataa whilst trneiiiDJI 
by land or aea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE! aoverloJI .Jewelle17 and othet 
Yaluablea Ia any altuatioa. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OF INSURANCB aloo traooaatcdo 
Apply to THB GBNBRAL MANAOBR 

London A1eota:-Sedgwlck Collloe (Ageoaiea) Ltd, 
Maaapr lor u. S. A..a-Sumoer Bollard. 

Ageacica alao at Calcutta, M'adru, Karachi, Ahmedabad, 
Raogooo1 Pcoaos, Siogaporo, Colombo, But Afrl•

1 
Pooaa, ctG., eto., 

28-11-13 R. .J, DUPP,-Qo_, M....,w. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto f 
Authorised 0apital... ••• Rs. 3,00,00,000. 
Subscribed Capital... - " 1,00,00,000, 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ., 50,00,000 
Reserve Fund ••• ••• ., 15,00,000 . 

Head Offlcea-Central Bank Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branche& :-( 1 ) 1\landvi, ( J) Zaverl 
Baoar, ( 8) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branche&:-Caloutta, Karaohi, Labore, Amrit&r 
Jharia, and Lyallpur. . 

London Agents1-Loodon Joint City and 
Midland Bank, Ld, 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trust Co. 
New York. · 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts 1-11 % .allowed on Dai!J 

Balances fromJan· 
nary to June 

ltt %from Jnly 
December. 

to 

Fl xed Deposits of H~. 6,000 and- above for· 
111 months received at 6 % pe1 

Every kind of 
avourable rates 

For further 
Manager. 

as-2-23 

ana am. 
For Shorter periods at 
rates to he ascertained · on 
Application. 

Banking Business transacted at 

particulars please apply to th 

B. N. POCHKHANA WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patronage of and largely supported bJ the 

Government of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Registered onder the Baroda Companies' Aollii ofl98 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Draoche-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Navsari, Meehana, Dabhol 

Sural, Petlad, Patao, Amreli & Bhavnagar. 
Capital Bnbsoribed ......... th. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid up ., 29,90,890. 
Reoe"e Fund , 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'ble.Mr. Lallubhai Samaldaa, 0. I. E., (Chair. an 

Bombay). 
Gunajirao k, Nimball~er, Esq., B.A., (Sur Bubha, J:urod• ·l 

State). 
Raj Ratna Sheth Magaubhai P. Baribhakti (Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda). 
Sheth Durgaprasnd Shambhupnsad Laskari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad), 
Bhaokerrao Vitbaldas Metb!l, Eaq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

cate, Bbavnagar). 
Maganlal H. Kantavalla, Esq., M.A., ( Agent Maharaja 

Mill Oo., Ltd., Baroda), ' 
Rooji Raghunath Shirgaokar, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Subha 

Baroda Stole). 
Anant Narayan Datar, Esq., (Acoountant..General, Baroda 

State). 
CURRto:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest allowed on daily, balance from· Ra. BOO to 
Ra, 1,00,000 at the rote of 9 por oent. per annum ani on 
some over Ro. 1,00,000 b,y special arrangement. No in6erest 
w bicb does not oome to Ra. 8 por hall year will be ellowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS, 
Received for long or short porioda on term a w hioh maJ he 

ascertained on application. · 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bani< grants accommodation OD terms lo be arransed 
against approved 118Curities. 

THE BANK OF INDIA; LD. 

The Bank uodertakes on behalf of ils conotituenla tba safe 
cnetod1 ol Sharea and Secorilies and the· oollection of divi
dends eand intereat thereon; it elso undenakea the eala and 
purcha e of Government Paporaod all descriptions of S&ook al 

- moderato charges, p•rticulars of whioh IDIIJ be Iesranl on 

Established 7th September 190&. 
Ineol'IIOrated under .the IncUaa 

Companies' Aet Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFJ'ICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sub!loribed ......... HI. 1,00,00,000 
Oapi&al Oalled up ......... ., 1,00,00.000 
Beeene J'a.ud "•···--· ,, 7.2,50,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Iutereat ie allowed on dailJ balanoee from Re, BOO to Re 

1 00 000 at the rate of IIi% p. a. throughout the ,ear. On 
,;m; uooediDJ Re. 1,00,000 intereet i8 allowed bJ 1peoia 
arrangement. lllo interest will be allowed wbiob do-.'1 D 
I1IIODD' toRe. 8 per ball Je&ro 

FIXED DEPOSITS, 
.Depoeih an r-iYed bed for one Je&t or for lhon 

fUlode @ ntll of intereet whiob oan be ueertained OP 

rpplloalion. __ 
II 8afinll Bank IIGOOUDII opeaed DD faYOIIhbJe lel'IIIL Ralq ! 

upplloatioa ", - ' 
LOANS, OVERDRAI'T8, & CA81i1 OREDITI!I, 

The B111k granle aooommodalion on term1 to be ananged 

1 g1lut apprond eeouriiJ• 
The Bank undenakllll or behalf of ih Constituents the aa 

uelodJ of Bhare1 and Beouritiet and the oolleotion of dk!idend 
1i lntereel thereon, It alao uodertekee lbe eale and pli!Oh

of Qovernmenlpaper and all detoriptione of S&ooko al JDOdenle 
•bargee,·porlioDiul of whioh m17 be had on applioeti011, 

A. Q, GRAY, 
21 ~J.-28 U111eger, 

applioalion. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 

Deposita received and interest allowed al ' por aeot pw 
annum. Rulea on applioetion, C. E, RANDLE,-o:nem 
Ui-4.-liB, Manager, 

THE UNION BANK OF I.NDIA LD· 
RBGISTBRBD OPFICB, 

. \ApollO Stroot Port, Bombq, 
Reo 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL;;;;; '" ., 1,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL "' "- - 8,117,61,1100 
PAlD·UP ON 91-8-42. Ra. &9,81,112-8-CI, -

SUB·BRANCHB: 
Zaworl Buac 289, Sballl: Momcia Street,. 

LONDON AOENTS • 
!l'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AND PARR'8 

BANK Llli41TBD. 
CURRBNT ACCOUNTS 1 loteNot allowed at If por.-1 

per aaaum oa DAILY BALANCBS up toR .. 1,00,000. FJ'OIII 
tat January to 80th Juoe iotere'st at 8 per aeat. per aaaum 
Ia allowed oa auma over Rs. 50,000 provided tbe bataue · 
doeo not loll below tbat Bgul'tl, No lotoreot Ia allowed 
aaleaa the aum aaerued &Uiot.loh to Ra. 8 balf·yearly. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : Received lor one ,ollf ud ... 
aborter periods at rates to be uaertaiaed oa appl1altioa. 

BA VINGS BANK : loteroat. allowed at 4 per uat, pel 
anaam. Rulea oa appUaatloa. ~ 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: are granted OIIIIJIPIII'H 
lo.urltlel at favourable rataa. 

SHARES AND SBCURJTIBS: purebaoecl aad aold 
General Baoklol aad Baobaa1e buolaou et,e. ol onq dourip 
tloa triiJIIUiod, 

'1'. o . .t.IIIDERSON 
u~a.l8. O!oe•~ M~lfl"• 
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Unadulterated 

Economical 

Vegetable Products Department 

SOl-O AT:-

y. C. DASTUR & Co. 
Princess Street, BOMBAY. 

Messrs. COOPER &. Co. 
Abdul Rehman Street, BOMBAY. 
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-- Cfl -t" U ." UP UOft ___ CUb US··---- --~ 

I e1eal\ I I Wholesome i, :Jnte\1\gel\t f 
I 

... _ Entert_ainmel\t 1 

I 
IS A OREAT STEP I 

f IN I 
I SOCIAL REFORM. I 
~~ When deciding on a I 
I 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE -~ 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

I Should at once leap to the mind. i 

I TH'E EMP.IRE I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL. I 
1 PICTURE THEATRE I 
I THE EMPRRSS i 
I BOMBAY'S MOST. BEAUTIFUL ' 

I CINEMA THEATRE I 
1 Where Film Plays of Distinction are· shown J 

I Every Week. . 

I A 0 I 
Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

I . ' MADAN THEATRES LD~ I 
J ·· The Pioneer of India's · I 
I _::: __ !_M~~:~~~ _w-2.~~- ...... ·. au J. 
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ROY AI.., TONIC PILL.S. \ 
Tbeoe piUo olop aoetwrul diacborgeo, check tbo recurrlag , 

.L. • I wutaae of matter aall ooa1equcat wcakac••lD a 'fCrJ -rt t1me ' 

Rqal Toalc Pll .. -o opeaiol remedy for lftuol dcbilll)', Ia 
ercaM tbe blood; ''rcaatbea tbe limb1, call•ca tbe digati'fe 
powu aa4 keep tbo body Ia ooaad bcoltb, 

Prloe Re. I 4 o. per bottle, 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR 4: CO. 
1-11-21 Cbemlda, I, .Saw Cbawl, Bombay. 

When YOUR EYES 
, need to be n:aminod by UALIFI&D OCULIST3 
i by St!:IENTIFIO RE.I!'RAOTIO!!USrS of 26 years 
I esperienoee, FUEE OF CHA.RGE, 7011 cannot do b< 

than GO TO 

~----~ ~~~~~qi~g~r~:r ec~~!,OE~~ig~sp~~:list l Bast 1. ~~:~~···~~i~~;o·;:~· ·· ... 
l F I d ~ t l\ ( Ioviaiblc ooc-pi,ccc bifocal lens.) 

Ort an Bmen 
·,I' .To.rlc, .and .all kinds of lonaeo..-CJiiodrioal, Sph•r 

ybndnool0 Pnamtllc, &c., from pebbl81 ae well aa from ba 
1 I qmslit7 crown glus. 

l .. G""N"'""TI ", BR""ND. I .PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR n IF n. n. BFaalllat 8pealallat, 

( 
Guaran.ce_d to.pass the. Briti.a h Standard With 26 Yea,.,' Pract•'cal &perience., 

Hold Exceptional TeatimanioiB from B. B. The Mala 

I 
and all Engtnee, nng Sp.ectficatJons. · I rojo Sciodia of Gwaliar, lhe Boo'ble Sir Lowroooe Jenkin 

tho Hon. l4r, Joo&ice Batty, Mn. Batty, ~he Bon. Sir N. a 
It i1 absolutely uniform and most fine! lhaodOYarkar, the Ilon'ble Mr. Jualice Beaman, the Uon'ba 

Sir S. L. Bat'chelor, the Hoo'ble Sir Jobo Heaton Mr. H. 0 
. ground, which mean& economy in use any Gell~ M. V. 0., Col. R. H. Formao, R. A.M. C., P, Al 

I I 
C. »o. Brigade, Lieot Col. G. H. Boll, M.D., 1, M. S 

atrength in oonstrnctional work. Lieni-Colonel Peters M. B., 1. M, S.,J and oilier high 
peraooagas. 

TATA SONS Ld. (7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, · 
Opposite the Governmeot Telegraph Office, 

l 
Agenta, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. ~ 26-5-22 Fort, BOMBAY. 

Na.w:•arl Bulldlnf, Fort, BOMBAY f 'ririE· BOMBAY CENTRAL" co;;,OPERA. 

u.S-2; '' Wo;ka ~t Po~bunde;, Kathi~~ad. \ TIVE BANK LIMITED. 
~~w:vvvvvv~ 

tJOSFIDENCE 

I h the Cornera&one or thl• bull Dell or our•. 
A Confldenoe a&ra.lghtened by the Abaolute 
l'a.lrne .. or thl• Btorea and I t• Conalaten&. 
.g one Price PolJ.cy g. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUISIT\ES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOO OS, BOOTS A SHOES. 

THS OLlJSST RELIABLE /NOlAN FIRM. ·I BOMBAY SWAD;:H7 CO·OPERATIYE I 
STORES CO. L TO. · 

TlMIIS BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADESHI GOODS. 

DP T~·DllTB I a SPEemLJTY 
TlliL~RS A ~p 
~DTFITTERS. INDillN eDRI~S 

BRANCHES------~ 

BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 

11-11-11 
COCHIN. 

BEAD OFFIOE ...... Apollo Slreet, Fori, Bombay, 
BBANCBES:-Baramoll, (Dietrict:Poona). 

Ialompar (Diatrict Satara). 
Kopergaon (Diatricl Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(li'ollJ Paid ap) 
Ba.~7,00,000. 

1. The Bank finanoee Inatitutiona Regl1terod 11llder 
Oooperati1'8 Soeietiee; Act in~lha Bombay I'reeideooy on 
&be recommendoli ol the Begialrar, Oooperali~e ISooietiaa 
Bomba7 l'zeaideooy, Poono, , . 

1. Aoooonla are andited by • apeeial GoTernment Aud1klll 
and quarterly etalemanta ol Bnanoiol poaitioa are publiehed i• 
Bumbay Gonrnment Guetta, 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS are reoei•ed for long and thor 
periodo on tarma which may lifo uoertaioad oa application, 

&, . SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opened and 
Intereat allowed al 4o,X, Rolee oan. ba had oa application. 

li. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are oJienad at 2i% inte1'81. 
on daily alanoea ao~ uaeeding Rs. 25,000. 

. VAIKUNTB L • .MEHTA, 
1~8 Manger, 

.a.. :B::. dO.SHX cSl:. Coo 
Kalbadm Rood, B 0 M B .4 r. 

. we undel'ta.&e ever:r &lnd ofLICho&'l'&Pblo 
Al't Pl'latlDC Ill Coloun. Publlall Flno AP 
Plot.ur••• & a. 

Whola&le 1: Retail llealeNID C&lelnm llarblde. 
£-ro•l•,..,Core o1 Flo .. t Prlntlll&' lnu aall 0\1 ,,.,, 

1-11-1 IUrJB O.UIS FBAII• II.I.UISI 
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I SOLD BY I· 
.--- ALL DEALERS. '----, 

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED. 

THE A TANK NICRAH PILLS 
OF WORLD•WIDE REPUTE 

For Bralnfag, Constipation, Mental 
and Physical· weakness. 

Re. 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 

Fortnightly sailings between .Bombay 

Karachi a~d Calcutta, Burma calling 
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OONTENrse· Englishmen in the Council, has not bad much 
significance at any rate in Bombay. Oli the other . 
band, an Indian member bas sometimes gone farther· 
than any previous English member bad ventured to , 
do, in defying well·established conventions relating. 

-~:o:-

A Political Parable. 
An Opportua I If for Rc· 

trenohment. 
Lcglalatlu Couaclllora' AJ. 

Jowance1. 
The Indian Patcenger•• 

Tralllo RoUe! Aoooclatloo, 
Congre11mtd andl Munlcl• 

pal Blcetlon1. 
The De't' SamaJ, Lahore. 

Selenoe ead Polldct. 
The Poet'• Tour ia South 

lodlo1 Ill. 
Cuatom. 
Some Cruet Cu1tomt. 
Our Trayaacore fAtter. 
Tbe Baglieh · Soliaitatioa 

Law, 
The Dev Samaj, Lahore, 
Carbolic Clergy Probibitioa 

League. A Compoelte Mueieal Ia• 
'ttrument. 

Bit Tcj Babadur Bopru. 
A New Theory about 

A.ryaae. 

to the freedom of public life and the non-political 
character of the Civil Service. We are unable to 
think that the character of the Government of Sir 
George Lloyd will be affected by the presence or 
absence of any Member or Minister in it, Indian or' 
Englishman. We think, therefore, that there is no 
need to wait till the retirement of Mr. H~yward 

tbe or the other English member to abohsh the 

IDlES· 
-:o:-

A &Political Parable. A corre~pondent writes: 
" Several years ago a small boy offe.red to tell m.e a 
simple method of bow to catch lions. He sa1d 1 
'You must begin by running away from your house, 
and sit in a cave lamenting your lot, After aome 
time a lion will come to the cave limping. You 
sb'luld praise the lion'~ mane, enquire about his 
lamily, and then examme b1s feet to lind out the 
cause of his limping. You will find that a thorn bad 
pierced one or his forefeet, You should gently take 
out the thorp and this will relieve the lion of his 
pain. The lion will thus become your great friend 
and, instead or devouring you, Will allow you to i::atch 
him· and keep him as a pet in your house for your 
children and grand-children to play with.' One is 
reminded of this incident by readoog the speeches 
ol Dr. Besant and the Rt. Hon. Sastri-a curious 
combination-as to how to get Swaraj. Tbe young 
boy took tbestoryof Androcles and the Lion to be a 
treatise on the art of lion-catching. Mr. Sastry aod 
Dr. Beaant are convinced that the story or the English 
political evolution, as they understand it, is the 
road ordained by nature for obtaining self·. 
government. English constitutional history, on the 
contrary, is ol all constitutional histories, the least 
amenable to generalisation. It is ne1ther scientific 
nor logical and are we to work on the assumption 

· that we need be neither logical nor scientific in our 
political activities, because England was not? 
That way madness lies." --

An Opportunity for Retrenchment I /One or the 
members ol the Hombay Executive Oouncil is due 
to retire next month. A correspondent suggests 

1 that as a measure of economy his place should not 
be filled. As, however, there are two English mem· 
bers, who have yet some part of their terms to enjoy, 
and as it will not do to have one Indian member to 
face the two, be sug~ests that, if an appointment be 
made in Sir Ibrahim s place, it should only be till 
one ol tbe two Englishmen drops out, Tb1s seems 
to be rather a grotesque reason for continuing a 
superftuous. high-paid job, Experience bas shown 
that the reason for wh1cb two Indian members were 
supposed to ba necessary ao long as there were two 

place which Sir Ibrahim will vacate. The Pre,i
dency will have an immediate, certain saving of a 
Iakb of rupees, the estimated cost of_ each member. 

Legislative Councillors' Allowances 1 With refe
rence to our comment on Lord lnchcape's statement 
at the St. Andrews' Dinner, th~t be received no 
allowances when he was a mEintber of the Indian 
Legislative Council, a friend sen~s us the following 
arucle from the old Civil Service ·Regulations: uA 
non-official Additional member 51f the Council of 
the Governor-General for-making Lawo anJ Regu· 

. lations who has to leave his ordinary residence 
: and reside at Calcutta .. ,shall reoeive Rs. 1000 a 
· month or part of a month during which he may 

attend the Session plus a sum of Rs. rooo for travel• 
)jng &c. provided that the total amount paid for 
any one s~ssion shall not exceed Rs. sooo," The 
later rule under which they draw Rs. ao 
a day during a Session came into force 
in rgu. When there was a Simla Session, 
the old Legislative Council member got another 
~s. 2ooo at least, so that be could get in all Rs. 7000 
a year, and not Rs. Io.ooo as we stated, Lord loch
cape would not have received any allowance for the 
Calcutta Session as be was a resident of 
that City. But the point is that. as compared 
with the old scale, the present scale of allowances is 
by no means higb. Under the old rate, a member 
got Rs. I,ooo a month, while now he gets only Rs. 
6oo, As lor the travelling allowance, a lump sum 
of Rs. r,ooo was paid in the old days whether a 
member lived a thousand miles from Calcutta or 
only ten miles, whereas at present only the lew 
who go from the farthest south will get that 
amount. We are mentioning these details, because 
we think it will be a serious mistake to cut down 
the allowances of the non·official members. Many 
ol them are poor men, and their absence from their 
work tor several months in the year cannot but 
seriously interfere with their ordinary income. When 
proposals were being formulated for the present 
Reforms. we urged that non-official members 
should be paid a salary. But those who then 
regarded themselves as controllers of Indian 
opminn, 1 bought that the mere mention of 
it would put a new weapon in the bands of 
opponents of reform, Whe~ the w!lrk of ~egisl!i• 
tive Councils becomes ser1ous, tb1s quest1on Will 
have to be settled. 11 wealthy countries lika Ame• 
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rica and England find it necessary to pay their 
mem~ers, it is absurd to expect India to possess a 
sufficiency of men who have the brains, the leisure 
and the money to be efficient members of the 
Legislature without any assistance from the State. 
Tbe action of the Ministers in the United Provinces 
in voluntarily renouncing a filth part of their 
salaries, has our appreciation. -

The Indian Passen~rers' Traffic: Relid Associa· 
tion: _T)le ~ard lot of third, class passengers 
1n Ind1an railways and the ind•fference of the 
!ailway. adminis!rations to it ha~e been receiving 
1ncreas1ng attention from the pubhc bodies. We are 
glad to note from the Rep'>rt 61 the last five years' 
of the Indian Passengers' Traffic Relief Association, 
that the Association has b~en working· hard to get 
measures introduced to relieve the hardships of the 
travelling public, Although the response from the 
railway administrations and the Government to the 
several representations from the Association, was 
far from satisfactory, the Association bas been 
very .active in rousing public· attention to this 
9uesllon. Tb_e Association was founded in IgiS and 
It has among Its patrons several prominent public 
men of all political parties. The Association has 
also exten~ed its activities to passenger~ by Ferry 
and Coasting steamers and Tramways lD the city. 
The report says that the Association interviewed 
Railway officials, attended to the complaints of 
Indian passengers, carried on extensive correspond· 
ence with the Government, Railway authorities 
and sister societies, started branches in several 
important centres in the moffusil, arranged protest 
meetings and sent deputations to walt on the 
authorities to represent the grievances of third 
class passengers, It also moved the Indian 
National Congress held at Calcutta and several 

,·provincial conferences to pass reeolutions pointing 
out the grievances of Indian passengers. The 
Association's Secretary, Mr. Jivraj Nensey, gave 
evidence before the Indian Railway Committee and 
thl! Deck Passengers Committee appointed by the 
Government and expressed the Association's opinion 
in favour of state mana~ement of Railways. The As· 
1ociation is of opinion that the Railway Board should 
be abolished and the Railway Department should be 
presided over by a Member of the Vi_ceroy's Executive 
Counc1l who should be an Ind1an. The colour 
prejudice is the worst evil of Company manage· 
ment and the Association has done well in illustrat
ing this with facts and figures and also by compar
ing the high positions held by Indians under 
Railways managed by the Companies and those 
under State management. The Hon. Secretary 
hopes that those interested in the objects of the 
Association will contribute their mite lor the mainte. 
nance and development of the Association. 
Enquiries and rem1ttances may be addressed to 
Mr. j1vraj Goculdas Nensey, Secretary, the Indian 
Passengers' and Traffic Relief Association, u, Bank 
Street, Fort, Bombay. 

. Con~rressmen and Municipal Elections·: The -
Mahratta has a gilt of sardoDJc humour one o£ the 
most recent exhibitions: of which is the publication 
in the last issue of certain resolutions rejeoteel by 
the Gaya Congress. One of these runs as follows: 

Tbia 0Jmrnittee d··olaree that it ie desirable for Non. 
oo-oporalort to •eek eleotioo to Manioipalltieo a·od Dielriol or 
Local B.•arda with a vie or to f•oilitate the working of the 
conalrnotive progra•um• bot coneidoro that no bard and foot 
rnleo thonld at preoont be laid do•n to rellnlaw or restrict 
the aotiviti .. ol Non.oo-operatin~ merohera beyond·. advising 
them to aot in harmony with Looal or Provinci..J Congress 
Orgauiutions. 

To understand the "inwardness" ol this rejected 
, resolution, it should be explained that it was 

una.nimously . recommended by the Congress 
01v1l D1sobed1ence Committee. The Committee gave 
cogent reasons for recommending it. But the 
Congress rejected ir, the opposition to it beinf?, so far 
as we can gather, on the same grounds as to Council 
entry. It is, therefore, puzzling to see that some of 
those who are strongly opposed to Council entry, are 
candidates tor election to the Bombay Corporation 
on the 29th instant. We wish some of them and 
especially the ladies, success, but obviously Oong• 
ress exegeties is becoming too abstruse a science 
for ordinary ·people. · 

The Dev SamaJ, Lahore r The need for reconstruct. 
in!J _and orga01smg Hmdu Society has been. rffo'; 
ceiVIng a great deal of attention of late and there 
are several;public bodies engaged in that work. Tbe 
Dev SamaJ of Lahore is one such body. 1\'lembera 
of the Dev Samaj are admitted only on giving a 
pledge that they would refrain from .. the ten 
pre~cribed. gross sins, su~b as dishonest dealings of 
vanous. kmds, suppress_1on of debts and deposits, 
soc1al 1mpunty, gambhng, use of all kinds of in• 
toxicants, flesh-eating, br~be·taking, theft, adultery 
etc." It is gratifying to note from the report cf the 
annual Mahotsav which was held at Labore in the 
first week of December, that the Samaj is progressmg· 
satisfactorily: The Samaj conducts 24 schools, 
including 2 High Schools for boys, one H1gh School 
for g1rls, and lour schools for the depressed classes. 
That the Government have made over to the Dev 
Samaj the work of reformation of two settlements 
for criminal tribes, is a significant testimony to 
the good work it is doing. It is stated that at the 
Mahotsav Bhojan ( dinner) nearly Boo persons of 
different castes and sub·castes sat together and the 
Samaj rightly claims that it is a notable feature· 
showing the progress it has made in the direction of 
social unification and uplift of the caste·ridden 
Hindu society. We wish the Samaj every success 
in the noble work it is doing. 

A Composite Musicallnstrumenh Mr. S. G. Tumne 
has kmclly demonstrated to us bow the composite 
instrument he bas devised at much cost and trouble 
ca~ be used in the place of almost any Indian 
stnnged musical instrument with kttle or no trouble. 
His instrument can be used in musical Schools where 
instruction in several instruments is imparted and 
in families where different individuals learn or 
practise on diff~rent instruments. It costs about 
Rs. sixty (Rs.- ninety with its wooden bo~) but 
aU the several instruments it represents will 
cost three or four times that price. Its great 
merit is economy and simplicity as it can be easily 
put together by the village carpenter with a little 
duectlon. The shapely but fragile gourd is replaced 
in it by a wooden box which is far Jess liable to 
accident. Mr. Tumne's inv.ention is a step In 
the direction of democratising music, and in tune 
w1th the spirit o( the age. We w1sh him every 
euccess, 

. Sir Tel Baliadur ~apru: There • wu a.· note of 
personal affection ur the speech tn wh1ch Lord 
Reading proposed the health of the Jat~ La-_v Member 
at the dinner H:s Excellency gave tn b1s honour 
last week. Sir Tej counts good taste among his 
many accomplishments and he did not seek to spoil" 
his host's dinner p<Lrty by uttering unsavoury truths 
in his rep!y, H1s views on the political situatio~ were 
given to an Associated Press correspondent lD an 
interview on the same day. There 5aems to be 
something in it to confirm., what ~ne h_as been 
hearing recently about S1r TeJ s d1ssat1sfact1on wotb 
the conventional progress favoured by leadin~ 
Liberals. It is best, however, to wait till he sees fit 
to make an explicit pronouncement. 
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SClENC.E AND POLITICS. 

-
Deferring to the complaint of Sir M. Visveevara;ya, 

In hit presidential addreaa to the Science Oongreea 
at Lncknow, that the importance of applied ecience 
Ia not anft!ciently appreciated by the Indian. 
pnblic, we mentioned last week that the amall 

.;&pparatoa (or receiving wireless messages, which 
Ia freely aold In other conntriel, Ia not permitted 
to be imported into India. Or what immense aer
vloe tbia elmple device can be in a coaotr;y like 
onra, Is deaoribed In an intereetiog article headed 
" Teleecopiog Time with Radio" by Mr. Waldemar 
Kaemplf•rt in the Janoary nomber of .A.!ia. Mr. 
Kaempft'ert write& 1 

Bodlo In itt broad.oattlog aopeo• ia_ a powerrnJ lootrn• 
meal of ma·ldpp•al, aud •herein liet he immenoe advantagel 
orer the telephone, the $elegraph, the ateamehip and th• 
railway and Ita lmmenae poeeibililieo ia mooldiol( orieolaJ 
opinion ••• Snob an blotramenl of maeo-appeal marl incvi• 
&ahiJ qnloken the palae or both Europe and Aaia. 

The receiving apparatoa coste aboot the same 11 

a gramophone of which there are eo many in tbis 
ooontr;y, Even If there were one each in every 
village, the presidential address at Ga;ya and Nag
par, and the Viceroy's Calcutta apeeob, could, with 
a broa4-castlog mpparatoa, bave been beard ioataot• 
ly all over the conn try. In a ooootry w~ere there 
it 10 mach illiteracy, where there are oailliooa who 
can receive knowledge only by the spoken word, 
the possibilities of radio in ita broad-casting aspect 
are tremendous. 

Mr. Kaempft'od ~ advocates the oo-oper&tioo of 
En&land and America in extending the nee of this 
great Invention, 81 a potent means of making 
Eogll•h a world-laognal(e. The radio, he aa;ys, is 
destined to he the ear-newspaper, the ear1tage of the 
Orled. " What may not come to pass l'heo broad· 
oaaling beoomea more pliable, wben bat little 
power will be reqnlred to project the voice 
of Einllelo or Sir Oliver Lodge or the 
President of the United States to lhe ottermoat 
part• of the earth" P II may happen, he adda, that by 
lbe ;year 20UO the radio will bring a boat the introdno
tioo of Eagli•h or French as a world language, 
provided the OOntroland development or broad"'it.Btiog 
in1tromenta remain lo Britieh, American and 
French hands, The writer aleo pointe oat or what great 
advantage the radio syatem can be to the Briti•h 
Einpire. "When her plana are oompleled," he writea, 
"England will po11e11 an imperial radio eystem 
which will enmesh every 1hip that flies a British 
flag, every army post on the frontier of Afghaoiatan, 
every handFol of Britiah oolooiata onder the eon. 
The ear of Bombay will be ae aaceeaible ulbat of 
Liverpool, and eo will the ear or the native of 
Too~king, who owe1 a theoretical allegiance to 
France," lnoidenlally, Mr. Kaempft'ert empbuise1 the 
faol. often lo1t •i&ht of. thai "the ateam .. n&ine, the 

railway, the telegraph, the telephone, the .JIOII&I 
eerviu, u mach u the Ma~oa Obarta and tbe Freoc~ 
Bevolntion, have made Europe what il it to-day, 
Communication hu had u proronod an elf'ect ill 
emaoci paling I he Enropean pe&~aol •• the overthrow 
of Kioga and feodal lords." When Mr. 0. B. Dae 
aaye the onit of Indian Swaraj ebonld be a amall area 
consisting of about 10,000 people, be forgets •hat 
·~bile each areas repreaented the natural limit in the 
past, they woold be oonatnral in the days ofthe 
wirele1a. Why shoold a oivic community restrict 
Itself to 10,000, while modern science enable• It to 
establish and maintain ex~~ootly the same measore of 
eootact and intercourse with a hondred or a lbonaand 
times that oomberP The ancient village wa1 not the 
choice bot a necessity of those daye. Tbe greateat 
obstacle to tbe revival of that system is tbe bicycle 
and the newspaper. 

All schemes of political or social reconetrnction, 
which ignore the revolution effected io the conditione 
of the problem liy the achievements of Science in 
abridging apace and· time, are bouod to be merelyao 
moch idle talk. Polilical and aooial eyatema wbioh 
depend for their security on withholding from meo 
the knowledge and the free nee of these implement& 
by which Science multiplies tbeir limited natural 
faculties, will be· condemned at no distant date bylbe 
conscience of mankind as beiog no better thaD the 
anoient despotisms which ruled by maimiogand mntilat• 
ing tbeirsobjeot•. Sir M. Vievesvaraya knowamore thaD 
most otber Indians what the real obetaolea are at the 
present day lo the extended application of Soieooe to 
problema o>f 'national progress. Hie address is, therefore, 
an appeal to the Government in the goiae of a rebuke 
to hie own people. The difle~ence between &he two 
schools of politics in India ie the meaeore of their 
belief in the ioclinatioo and power of Government 
to listen to 10ch an appeal. So far aa the people are 
concerned, we realise to-day more than ever the late 
Mr. A. 0. Home's rea1oo for pnltiog politioa before 
eocl~l reform in his work_ for India. He said that U 
was bopeleu to expect the people of India to es.en 
themselvea for their own improvement ootil eoma 
meaenre or self-coofi.dence and eelf·respect had beeo 
instilled into them by means of political power. 
Writing without reference to political partiea, the trua 
leader for any people at any time, and more 11p• 
cially for the Indian people at the present time, 
is the mao who bids them atrive and thrive. The 
advice to lhe people to. increase tbeir producing 
and purchasing power ie more likely to bear fruit, 
if the people are anared that they will have the 
fall uae and enjoyment for national pnrpoaea of 
&be reanlta of their elf'orb. It ia cllilicnlt to AJ 
bow moab of the apathy of the people of India it 
the result of the long-cootinoed political exploitation 
of their reeonrcea, and how mnoh is due to ignorance 
and inertia. No Indian hae the right to uy that 
it is hie busioeu to work in remedying only· one aide 
of the evil and that other• who are 10 minded Clio 
deal with other aspects of it. Tha oorolllll'7 to hit 
able presidential addre11 at the Luokoow Science 
Oongren Ia an equally well-thought-out : prollolllloe
ment oo the politlcal problem. 
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· TR.El POET'S TOUR IN SOUTH INDIA, III. 
(BY Mr. N. LAKSHMANAN.) 

Again, like Dr. S~al, India's representative at 
the First Unive,raa.l Races Congress, Dr. Tagore baa 
also pointedly and r•peatedly drawn attention to 
the fact that the prologue of India's history opened 
with the moat difficult of all human problems-the 
race problem. Let us hope that his words of de~p 
insight and rare wisdom have not fallen on deaf 
ears and that the number of those who ignore ·Of 

merely despise the Universal Race War is not legion; 
and if we are really wrong in our surmise let us then 
take leave to console ourselves by thin king with the 
Poet Sentinel that Ravana had not the power to 
defile Sita, thongb for a time, she was nuder his 
dominance, for ideal truth is inviolable even though 
it may remain for a time in obscurity. 

Like one of those. fruitful generalisations of Dr. 
,Seal, Dr. Tagore has given to the South an immense 
and subtle generalisation about the meeting of the 
Aryan and non·Aryan races "like the J nmna and 
the Gangea at their conllnence." And this sublime 
and .synthetic vision of India's past bas now got 
to be worked oat more folly and in greater details 
by a syndicate of indigenous ilcholara having the 
caodoor and oourage to unmask the hypocrisy and 
.aaperstition of the text-torturing and gerund-grinding 
fraternity and thos oarry oat, in right. earnest, the 
long·delayed work of preparing a troly coutructive 
.and co'llprehensive history of the Booth, The 
.atupendonsness of the task is evident from one of the 
published letters of Viveke.uauda abont the anti
q oity of the Tamils, their religion and literature. 
He says that the Ma<lras Presidency is the habitati.on 
of that Tamil race whose civilisation was the most 
ancient and a branch of them called the Sumarians 
spread a vast civilisation on the banks of the Eaph· 

. rates in very .ancient times whose astrology, religi· 
ous lore, morals and rites furnished the -foundation 

. of the Assyrian and Babylonian civilisations and 

. whose mythology was the source of the Christian 
Bible. Another Branch of these Tamilians spread 
from the Malabar Coast and gave rise to the wonder

. fa! Egyptian civilisation, and the Aryans also are 
indebted to this race in many respects. 

In "The Master as I saw Him" Nivedita has record• 
. ad that, ia the conrse:of his wanderi.ogs,.ViTekananda 
was able to observe at first hand BDch obscure qnes• 
tiona as the Caste-castoms of Malabar. The book 
containing hi~ inspired talks reveal to us his pioneer 
efforts to opea the vista of Malabar S.ociolcgy, ln 
·this connection, I remembet. the graphic de1cription . 
by -Professor Sandara Ram& lyer and .• his 1on Mr. 
Ramaawami Sastri, of the Swami's visit to Travancore; 
and it was on! y in the fitness of things that Tri van. 
dram should be the first to discover "Noren" And 
enable him to spread the message of Vedanta 
.across lands and seas. And it is a matter for rejoicing 
that enli1htened Travancore olfer~d the same spo11• 

t•~neons welcome to R~bindriUlath. Well did ths 
citizen• · of Tri vandrnm . ••1 .in . their addre11 t11 • 
&llel"oet.' 

The present age has need of yon, and in weloolnlng yon to ' 
tbio land of ancient traditiona, the home of Bankara, we 
fervently. pray that .lhe a her ol all good :may grant you long 
lile, health and otreogth to enable)ou to oarry to completion 
the uoble work to .which yon have dedicated yonr life. · 

In reply, the Poet said, in one of his beat extempore 
apeeches in tbe South, that in the gift Sri Bama 
received from Janak&, the gilt of Love, he saw the 
symbol of the unity of the Aryan and Non-Aryan· 
races which was the mission of Ramachaudra; and the 
Poet signillc!lntly. pointed out that, .whereas Parasn• 

. ram a and other warrion ba ve not the place of honour 
in the people's memory, Sita-Rama is worshipped 
today as the incarnation. of the great ideal of unitr-• 
for this country. 

" There ia no doubt. .that we in Indi& had our own 
publicity department which had its fonotion of 
selecting anJ arranging facts according to iia 
particular purpose, thus !IIDddling the memory of t..he 
people and inscribing on it impressions . that .$re 
iucorreot." In the study and interpretation of the 
Bamayana itself, the scholars have ranged themselves 
in opposite camps-as .the pages of the TamiZian 
Antiq~ary go to sbow.-a.nd the echoes , of . the 

· " Bama-Ravana " controversy in the South hne not 
yet died .out. On the contrary, it seema that the 
battle of the Pandits is like!' to be resumed, with 
the wider poblication of tbe .works on Saiva Siddan· 
tham and wilh the English translation of anch. of 
the oldest books in tamil now extant, as Agatty&!ll, 
Tbolkappiam and the newly-discovered "Sengontarai 
Chelavn" which is said to have been compowed e>v:en 
before Agattyam, And it is also said that the talent
ed anthor of the famous Manon 'IIUJneeyam waa the 
first to prepare the background for, and aleo write 
oot the prologue to, · Ule recently commeuoed 
"Brahmiu-Nou·Brahmin" drama in the South. 
Whatever may be the sequel, the onlooker .at any 
rate should be allo.wed to come out of the heated 
atmosphere and gain some consolation from hearing 
"·the. one grand music" and of listening "in the 
night of suffering" to the . student at Trivandram 
who, . .seeing bhe walls adjoining the specious Sha
miana fall :down ip the rains, felt inspired to say : 
" See how at the very touch or the Poet the ' narrow 
domestic walls' have been • .broken up into 
fragments' I" 

It has been observed the Poet needs to receive 
in his wanderings "some play-of Imagination, aome 
intelleotnal sparkle, some little onp(ql of clear 
mental water the.~ would stimulate his own well." 
-As might be expected, the Poet had 1tll this in abnpr 
-dance during hia aojonru in the auligbteoed IUld. pro,., 
gre11ive Native States of ·My sore, Travancore and 
Cochiu. ·His presence at the :first -l!'estival of Fine 
Arts organised· at Bangalore by Mr. J, H. Cousin~ , 
ancl Mr. N •. K. Dew a!, his .appreciation of the his· 
trionio talents of Mysore and Travaucore, .hi1 
admiration for the musical attainments of Taojore 
and· Travancore, and his intense desire ·to obtain 
apecimena of the artidio cottage. industries 
of the castes and tribes of Travauoore ,and Cochio 

. revealed that, hT hi• owp _pe~aooal example &lid -bJ 
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ett&blithiog the tchoole of Art and Mosie d the 
Vievabharatl, he hat taught olbere an object Ieason 
that "Motio and Art moat have their prominent teats 
of honour and not be given merely a tolerant nod of 
recognition." The . Pod'• eon and daughter·in-law, 
Mr. and Mn Bathindranath Tagore, when they 
formed part or the travelling party, devoted special 
attention to the etudy and observation of the arcbltec
tore and acolptnre of the far·!amed temple cities in 
the Sooth. 

In Bengal, the aystem of temple tervice by 
"women dedicated to God" ia conspicnous by its 
abtence i and when the Poet oame across some 
Devadasis attached to the Srirangam temple, these 
votaries of danoing and music, often caUed nowadays 
by their very patron• as· fallen women, looked like 
''angela fallen"; and ir they are ever destined to 
come out of the 11 Temples of Maya" and be restored 
to •heir dower of tpiritual freedom, the transforming 
proce~• would be tbe same as that described in 
B 1bindraoatb's touching and immortal poem, Patila, 
•be fallen woman. It can be aa!ely asserted that he 
has tonched upon and studied every phase of life 
in Booth .ladia. Whether he beard tbe sweet 
hymnology of the Tamil Saints, or of the maxims of 
Tiruvallavar,-the Immortal saint who lived 
in Mylapore-or read about the musical compoaer 
Tiagayya, or even about the four brothers Vadivelu, 
Blvanaudam, · Ohinmayyn and Ponoayya of the 
Nattuva community, experts in four different bran. 
ehe1 of •he art, and who oame from T11njore and 
received the royallavonr and patronage at Travao. 
oore, 'Bkbiodraoath eaid again and again 1 "Free 
me !rom .the burden of my begging mission ; send 
your beet ecbola.ra and muaicianl to my Aaram, and 
thereby make Vlnahharatl youf' owa." 

Mr. T. Lakehmana Pilla!, whom the friendly 
author of the State Manna! ha1 already recognised 
111 a moaioal composer of taste and ability, aaya that 
the Dravidian •yetem- of mnaio in the lndigenou1 
form called 10pane1 exietl eide by eidt with Aryan 
mnaio. After aome weary waiting, daring the 
journeye, at long la1t at Trivandram, in the State 
Gue~t Hooee, the Poet waa traneported with joy to 
receive from Mr. Lakehmaoa Pilla! and Mr. Knttan 
l'lllal the onpfol of clear mental water that etimnlat• 
ed hie own well. Wilh my feeble worde I. oao 
never hope to deecribe " the flow or eon!" doe 
to the "co11cord of aweet eonnd1" on that 
memo1able enoins1 and the entraneiog eft'ect of 
tbe lnatrnmental muaio, llrat the Yt~nll, and then 
the QoaU ·Ytadya"' played aeparately, ie only com• 
parable to the boat journey, on a moon-lit night, in 
the' famoue haclr.walere of Travanoore, And 8Yen 
before the Poet'• pilgrimage• to the Sooth were 
oTtr, the one llniahed player on the Goau Yadya"' 
wa1 found miuiog from Travancore, and,-nd then, 
no the reader gae11 who "kidnapped" my friend 
llr. Kottao Pilla! and placed him !11 •he &lllldi 
gron1 of Sa.ntlnilr.etan' 

And before the answer II gino, the memory fondly 
linsen 011 the two·fold ml11io11 of Buddha-"ooe of 

world-moving, and another, of nation-making", and 
tbe heart's homage goes forth in adoration to Bani 
Mohan and Vivekananda, ~ond above all, to my 
l~hta Devala-the Rishipntra-the modern Bhtkshn 
w bo, with the " life abundant " of the vedic bards 
and tbe poetic gifts of Kamban and Kalidasa, pos
sesses for tbe redemption of mankind "the heart 
of Buddha and the intellect of Sankaracharya." 

(Concluded). 

CUSTOM. 

(Br Ma, 1>. DAliODARAN.) 

Custom is an autocrat who always wants to have 
bia own way in everything. Be it Napoleon or Han
nibal, Jesus or Mahomed, everyone has to pay obei
sance to him. His presence ie felt in all departments 
or human activity, b~ it religion, polit~a or sooial 
affairs. Mann says "immemorial custom is traoseen
deot law " and that "holy sages, well knowing that 
law is grounded on immemorial custom, embraced, as 
tlie rule of all piet.y, good osages long established." 
That even a conqueror has no power over this antoorat 
is acknowledged. by Yajnawalkya who says that" of 
a newly subjugated territory, the Monarch shall pre· 
serve the aoci~l and religious usages, also the judicial 
system and the ata.te or olasses as already established." 
Yajnawalky&'s view has been followed by the English 
in their administration of India. Warren Hastings, 
in his scheme of 1872 "reserved their own laws to 
the natives" and wanted that Monlvia and Brahmins 
should attend Court to ez:pound the lawth Doe coo• 
sideratioo is always given to ens tom by our Courts and 
legislature. Both under the Hindu a.nd Mahomedan 
systems of law "clear proof of osage .will outweigh 
the written text of the law." This is so, even if Cos• 
tom were to be q nile contrary to religions precepts. 
The Law of Inheritance prevalent amongst the Mop• 
las of Malabar (before the Aot ofl918, bot the same 
even now with regard to ancestral properties) and of 
~he Borahs and Catch Memona of the Bombay Presi• 
dency illustrates this point. Though these systems are 
perfectly antagonistic to Koranic iojnnctiona, yet, the 
courts have to recognise them on account of immemorial 
usage, 

Oustom is the germ out of which have sprung 
moet of the legal systems of the world. Sir John 
Salmond eaya that "custom ia the embodiment of 
the principles which han commended themselves to 
•he national conscience as the principlee of troth• 
judice and public ntility and the faot that any role 
haealready the sanction of cnstom raises a presnmp• 
tion that it deservee the sanction of law also." Ac· 
cording to him "custom is to sooiety what law is to 
the State, each being the expression and nalisation o( 
the principles of right and justice to tbe beat of men's 
insight and ability." There are various theories as to 
6he origin of ens tom. When a reasonable act ia per· 
formed by a mao of pru.dence, if that act is foond be
neficial to his fellow beings, others follow him and by 
freqnent repetition of the same by aeveral people, time 
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after time, without interruption, snch an act becomes · 
cnstom and thereby obtains the force of law. Most .of 
the customs which mak" np the "Law :Merchant" have, 
no doubt, been recognised as being fonnd to be usefnl 
for the required purpose. As observed in a case, 
" Cnsom of trade one practises which have been 
uniformly observed by those engaged in business 
and have become so well known and understood that 
they are taken as incorporated and as governing all 
transactions of that nat ore nnless otherwise ezpressed."
N amerons other oustoms originate onooosoionsly or 
by accident 111, for example, the caste system of India. 
There is nothing. in the Vedas that suggests a division 
of the people into castes. In either case, whether the 
origin be traceable to individual initiation or to acoi
dent, it assumes three stages of develop10ent. Firstly 
It becomes exceptional, seeondly it becomes nsoal and 
thirdly and lastly it becomes universal in the locality 
where it prevails. · _ 

A cnrsorr reading of any book dealing wilh the 
constitution of Great Britain and Ireland will sbow 
clearly the part played by 'cnstom in matterai connect· 
ed with the constitution. The. reader always hears 
about the power of the King to summon and to dis· 
solve Parliament and that the Ia ws of the realm are 
"enacted by the King's Ezcellent :Majesty by and with 
the advice of Lords Spiritual and Temporal in the pre• 
sent Parliament assembled and by the authority of 
the same." Could anyone '!Jelieve that it is any long
er so, when custom has slowly bot sorely snatched 
away a great portion of that authority and vested it 
io bbdies other than the King P The Honse of Com· 
m~o~ he.a gained the exclusive right of initiative and 
control over that branch of the legislation by which 
taxes are impossed. The power of the King has been 
considerably reduced since the days of Henry 1 V, 
to a mere right to ezpress assent or dissenl to measures 
sent op by the Honses of Parliament. This power of 
veto baa not been exercised for the last 200 years or 
more ; which King will dare to exercise it hereafter P 
Again, the retirement of the King from th·e Cabinet · 
was doe to the fact that George. I. was an imperfect 
master of English. It has now become 110 accepted 
role that the King should leave it to his ministers to 
deter10ine the general policy of the coon try. 

It may perhaps be said that snch cnstom1 arose 
from the fact that Great Britain has a ll.ezible cons
titution.. Bot snob an argument loses all its force, 
when we see the. force of cos tom even in snch a rigid 
constitution as that of the United State• of America. 
The whole machinery of Presidential election has· 
come to work in a manner never contemplated by the 
authors of the constitution. 

Now here is the force of custom more strongly felt 
than io social afFairs ; an~ no ·country has •offered 
more by it than India. The innumerable castes and 
snb·castes thai exist io India are doe to cnatom and 
coetom alone. As has already been pointed oot, the 
Vedal do not recognise these castes at all. But cnstom 
proved more powerful than the Vtdlll and bronghl 
into -ezistence the Brahmin and the noo-Brah!Din and 
all th~ rest of them. Though this dhMon baa no 

basis in religion yet, curiously enough, the people 
cling to it with the greatest amount of religions 
fervour. The pernicious effects of the caste system 
cannot be pot better than in the language of Ramsay 
Mao Donald who says that "in the Ilinda camp alone 
divisions of castes mean so mach that they not only 
separate the people, bot condemn one·foorth of the total 
popnlation to a life little removed from that of the beasta 
that perish. The Sndra is not to receive religions 
instrnction or to take part in religions observance, the 
pen~nce for killing him, according to the Law1 of 
Manu is the same as required for killing a cat, a frog 
or a cow. The Indian caste system expresses l#'l_ 
merely a social distinction bnt a religions repulsion, 
the clean against the unclean and involve& the .exist· 
eoce of an ootoaste claaa of milliona, whose very 
sbadowa taint the aacred onea." 

When the British Government decided to introdnce 
W <Stern Edacation in this conn try, they had for their 
ohject~ not only the infnaion . of Western colt ore 
amongst its inhabitants but also the rsmoval of the 
fetters of stnpid customs and superstitions which bonnd 
them from time immemorial, which they thought wonld 
eventually leave the stamp of nationality on them. 
What the Englishmen have got for their good inten
tions is a sad tale to relate. It may not be shocking 
to any foreigner who is acquainted with the orthodoz 
aection of the people .in thia conntry to hear that there 
were instances ,vhere Indian members of the I.C.S. have 
performed the punnyaham ceremony because the pre
vions oconpant of the bungalow they had to oconpy 
happened to be an Englishman I 

It is the women of India that have suffered moat 
by the obsernnce of all sorts of custom a. No one 
can exaggerate thfl baleful ioflnence of such cnstom1 
as infant marriages, the Zenana system, prohibition 
of widow marriages etc. on womankind. What conld 

· be more erne! tban to allow yonog girls til become 
widows before they have become wives and to condemn 
them to perpetual seclnaion P The story· of a Maha· 
rani who, having a bad ear, wonld allow an English 
lady doctor to enmine the ear alone, which was shown 
through a acreen, wonld clearly indicate the eztent to 
which the orthodoz section" of the people in this conn· 
try are prepared to go where their anperstitions.beliefs 
are concerned. What can be more ludicrous than the 
application that was BObmittedto the Privy Council 
signed by nearly 18,000 people on the abolition ,ot 
Sali .in 1829 protesting agains~ the abolition of :this · 

· barbarous onstom P · Most of snch customs have 
absolutely no meaning at all, yet they are most aero~ . 
.pnlonaly followed. A ~11ste .. Hindn . could gq, .to the. 
boose of one who is supposed to belong to a caste 
lower than his and part.ake Of ordinary refreshments 
to hi• heart's contQnt, yet, if he is to eat rioe cooked. 
there, he wonld lose his. caste immediately I Instance• 
like tWa oonld be mul~iplie.d by the million, bot to 
what purpose? Until Indians aBBimilate Western 
cnltore bod set ,themselves free from t~e fetters of 
meaningless customs and · ridicnlou1 superstitions, 
there seems to be absolntel7 no hope of India eyer 
working o.nt her s~lvatioil. · · 
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SOME CRUEL CUSTO.KS. 

Sir, 
Taa Eunoa,_ The Indian SDdal RljtmtUr. 

The 811Cloted eutling on "'Jopon'• Pariah Problem" 
(A, B. Polrllca, December lG-Bhreeldy Ed.) obed8 • 
diliinotly now light on the problem of anloacbability in 
ladia. In Japan tb,e il no cao141 11 we han it in India. 
Thera DIIJ be ol- diotinction there ao in other CQaotrieo,
bat 01114111 peculiar to Indi.. Now It il oometim .. pollia. 

· Jaled thet aaloachabllitr and nnapproacbabilit1 (lonob-pclhz. 
;-.~on ' and • diltance.pcllatioo' ) aN bat extrema manife!!o 
· tatlon1 of ca1141 ; that &bet are in fact it. logical develop
mellto, not mere aberration• from it. I hope JOD will gin 
J oar opinion on Lhe point in the light of thio ootling. 

2. Another oatliag from the Hindu (Deo. 7-tri•wreklt 
Ed.) headed' 1 Cruel Caotc,m' oagbt to thruw eome light 
on bow coanniou of Bindu into Ielam crdi111ril7 take 
place In Malabar, ' 

8. The third catting (from the .4. B. Patriko-December 
8-Bi-weokiJ Ed.) io 1 distinol oerti6oate to the Congreoa 
and Kbilalat movement for ito 1oeial progrmivrneos and 
practical 100ial rervio•. 

4. The A. P. mesirage doted Rangoon in tha Bombay 
Ohrotticll, Deo. 25, p, &, headed • 7binehee' ehowa how 
9olouohability crept into Burma, 1 Buddbiat country, 

I hope Ill the !oar wUI reoeire JOUr Editotial notioo. 
Yonll etc 1 

K. R. I:TALDIPCDUB' 
Korwar, 80th D<o, 1922. 

I. 
JAPA•'a Puua Pao&LsH, 

'" It Ia not India alone thai ie ~onfronted with the problem 
of the outo11te, Japan baa the oome problem also. Tho 
Perlah1 of Japan are oalled ••Eta" which n• .. n• ~utcae!e in 
JopaneH, Tboy number arproxirnately 80,00,000 and are 
1ettled in the Kyoto and Oaaka dlatriola, Soma cl them are 
wealthy and hno ooDB\derable ltof!uenoe in eoonomia oiroler, 
They bon an euooiati~n oalled " Nippon Snihai Kai" which 
rendered Into li:ngliab m••n• ~•Japan Horiaoiltal Socirt7'. 
The objeol of the oooittt ia to protect the lutereala of tho 
•Eta" olw. ReoentlJ there wu a meditg under the 
111apioa1 ol tbio aasooiation aod manJiea~ing Eta repreaenta· 
llYn centelrom ell porl1 of the ocunltJ. N on•el\.ua apeoehra 
..-ere delivend condemning bitterlJ the oocial di.crimioation 
practiaed ogoi•t the Eta, Fome of the opeokrra indignantl1 
demanded to know why th•7 were barred from racial inter· 
toone when the7 1bared rquaiiJ in national conacription and 
tazotlon, Inotano•• in wbioh their ohildren wrra nna~Je 
to attend olemeolarJ ~ehoola, broanle• they were bullied bJ 
oth.r children, were oilrd b7 manJ. Ons lf••ker told of a 
ahlld btlng atrook doal b7 1 pclio• man beoauee of 1 minor 
olfonae. Wbn the higher anthorhire were appealrd to0 the 
ea11 Wll diomlurd. Wh•nnrr a diopute croou bttween 
lhi Ell end the rell of the Yillogero, the OIEe i1 inYiriably 
11 ttlod perll•llJ, 10id anotbn opeaker, Tho meeting 
termlne141d with 111 appral lor eqnal eooial treatment for 
the ELL 

Jla II 10id to the ondit of the Japa11eae Gonrnment th1t 
it Ia Janina uo atone antnrned to ameliorate the ooudilion of 
the Eta eud to remort the prejudice of ILe poorJe ogainat 
lbem, Menr ~ablio.oplriled Jopaneoa olao hue talt:ea up 
lba ""• of the Et. and it appeen to be 1 queatiou of ti111o 
onlJ whoa th&J will be able to 100ure equal IIOOial atatne 
11it~ lhe other Jer•nne-... B. P. Deo, 10. 

II. 
N ~IIBUl>l&J w OIIA• Otrr.OA.tmiD. 

Coebia, Deoember 5,.-The Nombudiri• wha form &ba 
most ortbodo:o: end oonae"atiye ~m'>llg &be people of lllalober 
are eYen lo tbie d•J verJ rigid i11 their obee"aaoe of eute 
rale1, o11d the lollowiog JI0001lllt which oom.. from Triohnr 
of a woman being outoaated 011 a very &riYial ground illn1o 
trateo how tbeJ are a1bering to tba leiter of lbe law with 
reaarcl to their •141bliehed 101ial enotomL A Nambudiri 
woman of Konllikkaro, a Yilloge n11r Padnkad R•ilwar 
St.alloa, woa ouleuted, it would appear, for the oin of helping 
the Nair aervent of tba Dlom to unloaol the bukol from 
hia head. The Hrranl had retUllled from the market with 
the purohaoes for the lllom, and llading the . weight too 
heav1 for him to unloed, requeo141d 10me one to help him. 
There woo no elderly male member in the honoe and the 
Nombudiri woman helped the Hrnnt. The woma11'a bn1o 
b;nd, on hia return, beard about thl inoidanl and deolared 
her 111 out.cu141 aa abe wu polluted. There Wll tbe uauel 
e11qniry and merry round of feaating amid1t a fanfare ol 
trumpets, and tbe woman · woe drifln away. II woald 
appear that she baa &inoe fo1111d a h >me under lbe oara of a 
Mohammedan 1 and besides embraced that religion.-fhe 
Hindu Deo. 7, Tri-Weekly. ' 

IU. 
A S&.t.ll&ruL EXAIIPLB or UnouoKABII.lTY. 

( DaCCIJ Prak01h. ) 
In the village of Nalna i11 the subdivision ol N arayangn11j, 

a widow, who bed bee11 exoommo11icated by eooiety, died. A 
few daye be!Pre her death some local ge~llem111 had perlor~•d 
a "Prayuohitta" oeremony in her behalf, and ret bar oorpae 
waa left untouched in her room for fall 2' hours. AI thio, 
ceverel Congres1 and Kbilafat worker1 oame lorwar.l . and 
cremat.ed the body of the unfortunate widow, It iJ now 
rumoured thai. there is a movement afoot to outoaete these 
-noble soniL It ia hoped the local geulry will atop &he per. 
petration of auoh a ahameful 110t.-..t. B, P. Deo. 8. 
(Biweekly), 

OUR TRA VANCORE LETTER. 

( From our OtDn Cormpondtnl ) 
Tna Buu Alii> TKIIPB&AI!OB, 

The lemferance movement ia spreading slowlrand ateadily. 
Sneml meetinga ore being held throughoo& the whole State 
to bring home the advantagea of the movement to tbe vrry 
doore of the peaaaLt. It is the Ezbavu who by heradity 
have teen ebiefi1 reepaoaible for tha maaofaoture and ooo. 
aumption of liqnor, The1 alone have been the tappen, and 
!01' oeveral yean poat, thor controlled the market in tha 
m•tter of conaaruption, For, they had the sole m,nopcly 
of the oontr110t for tbe 10le of liquo•. Bat tha angle of 
vieio11 ol tbie 'oommunitJ elowly oh•uged. •• a raault of lht 
Bfread of edooolion among them. Tbe polio1 of the Travan· 
oore GoVEr11men& hu been for the pest 18 yeers--si11oe &be 
Dewanahip of Mr. V. P. Madbava 8110 0. I. E.-to r~moye 
the nil of ignnranoe, illiteracy and errogant exoloaiveneoa 
and take the depreaeed oluaea like the Ezbavaa, PulaJu, 
Paraya•, & .. , to a higher )eye] and open their eJel to the 
betefill of edncalio11, Tbie henelioen& paJ:c1 wu peraialed 
in b7 bi& anocee;or Di w111 Bahedu ( now Sir) P. B•jogopol .. 
oberi whoee B<'t'OD 7e1r1 of Dewanebip will tfer be u-ialed 
• ith 1 yigoroua programme of uplift and &be anb.tu.&'al 
miOSure of 1ooeeaa eohiend bJ him i11 throwing Ofan the 
Sollool10 ia makins them membert of !'"Paler illl\itotioo, eqd 
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generally in giving them wider acceso to public institutions 
will ever remain as a loud mark in their elevation. All thio 
baa resnlled now in the community knowing and realising its 
own defects and in taking immediate steps to remove them 
and avail themselves of the goott offices of the Brahmin 
Dewan who wanted to befriend and uplift them. · Aa how
ever ·a larger number of young men and women are now 
permeated by the light of general education, the first 
point of social evil to which they addressed thsmselvea was 
to remoTe the deep-rooted stain on the community aa a 
whole and prove themselves worthy of that measure of bene
ficent attention which the Government bestowed on the 
amelioration of their material conditi>n. The desire to purge ' 
themselves of the vice of drink hu taken hold on them and 
it is a remarkable fact that tha movement baa wonderfully 
spread oat of a11 proplrtioo to· the · percentage of literacy 
now obtaining among them. The more striking is it to notice 
the enthusiasm of educated girls and even of p0ople whom 
ths modern influence of litera:y hag not reached, Mr. T. K. 
Madhavan, the real strength of · the monment, baa been 
unsparing in his commendllble labours of ~ocial reform and, 
it is indeed a matter of great s&tiafaction that he is lietened 
to in Eeverol areas and in cerlaill villages public msetinga 
are arranged by tha local residents themeeivea. The move
ment baa taken such a firm hold that, in connection with the 
public meeting& helJ, tea parties aud dinner parties are 
orgainaed and the question of abetainiug from auction 
uiea of contracts of liquor shop• is seriously diacnsaed 
and a general understanding for keeping ~ack from such 
auction sales is arrived at and carried into action, In 
connection with the general discussion on the State budget, 
the Finaocial Secretary had to bemoan a big drop in the 
Excise revenue, as- a direct result of the work l•f temreranc; 
ildvccot•s. The suoacqueot course ol this reform movement 
has been more prejudicial to the receip•a which, it is feared, 
have not showed a more favourable turn. Some other aourco 
will have to be tapped to meet the fall of this tainted money, 
-It is noteworthy that tbe Government whose reins are in the 
hands of Dewau Bahadur T. Ragh IViab, a quiet and unosten
tatioos worker in sooial reform, are in proctical sympathy 
with the central idea of the .temperance m;.vemont and even 
accepted the principle of probi~ition as .the ultimate goal. 
Such is the present stage of the movement and, ill' these days 
of financial stre•s and strain, it i' no donbl a m .tter of great 
anxiety for the head of the Administration th't it baa to face 
" steady decline in ita excise revenue, daopite ita eagerness to 
a~!ance the cauu of t· mp<rauce by ito policy of miuimum 
consumption and maxim'llm r.veoue, The pity of it is that the 
general fin•rcial condition of the State is. not helpful to tem
perance. 'Jbo Dewan ehonld all the m ne be complirrented 
for his heroic efforts to reduce tbis objectionable money. 

THE ENGLISH SOLICITATION LAW. 
--- ---~·--. 

Bow IT Woa~<s. 

CFrom the Sflil/d,) 
Allli&STB ov Mss •oa ANNOYING WouK!I. 

The arrest and oouviotion of Sir Almeria Fitaroy, Clerk 
·to the Privy Council, on a charge of wtifully ioterleriug 
with and oonoying womeo in Hyde Pork by accosting and 
entering into oonvereation with them has, let us hopeo, made 

·inevitable the. drastic amendment of those Iowa under which 
6 000 women a year and some lew men are fioed or impri· 
aoned on police evidence o;~ly lor a'leged annoyance of peroone 
of the opposite aes. Aa Siz Almeria Fitzroy baa appealed 
againat the deoieion of the Marlborough Street magi•trate, we 

will at preaeot make no comment& on hia caae1 bn\ will 
only' qnote here one indignant paragroph from the Doilg 
Sketch of October 17th:-

" Any man to-day is liable, on the evidence of the police 
alont, and withont any complaint from the pers•n alleged 
to have been annoyed, to be arrested aud convicted." 

. The followiog ia a. report of another can from the Daily 

P•w• of October 19th -
p,.oDooa ~BB WoUAH. 

Bnoa's R11Lna IH AalfoYAll'oB CABBI, 
''In a proseootion for insulting behaviour at Marylebone 

Police Court yesterday it was alleged that a woman co:W.... 
plained to the police that the accuaed had followed her and 
tried tn get into conversation with her ; bnt when ohe was 
a•ked to attend the police atatio11 ohe deolined. Defendant 
denied that he interfered with her in any way. 

•• Mr. Ratcliffe Conaino said that so far •• the unknown 
woman ·war concerned, unless there waa a. very strong oase• 
he never Iiotened to third party evidence of a woman being 
annoyed if abe had not the courage to oome forward and say 
she bad been annoyed, 

"Bore there was no evidence upon which he could rely 
thai a woman was annoyed, and as the woman was nnwiil. 
ing to come forward be ehouid ·disregard that evidence 
entirely, 

"In all oases where people called in the aid of the poliee, 
they must come forward and corroborate them." 

We think it ia law and custom whiah are to blame rather 
than the police, bnt otherwise we are entirely in agreement 
with the indignation expressed by the Dailg Sk•tch, the 
Daily Ettpre86, the Daily Graphic, and many other papers. 
Nevertheless, when we remember that probably the total 
charges bronght against men for annoying , women merely 
by accosting the10 is probably not more than 100 or 150 in 
the oonrse of ho or three years, whereas 6,000 unfortunate 
women are arrested ev•ry year for alleged annoyance of men, 
we feel that this display·of publio ind;gnation ia ao:newhal 
belated aud is open to a charge of hypoorisr. We do 
not tbiuk it i1 hypocrisy, bot ignorance. People 
do not know the hopelessly alipahod and totally nnjoat 
way in which these women aro trrated in the Oourto, 
Because British law and administration is, on the whole, 
good, we do not realise that tha women who sell tbemselvet 
on ~be otreet• are outside the law, receiving neither ita protec
tion nor its privile~eo, but only ita penalties. 

AaaHBTB oP WoHHH 1'0:& A•n•oi!'IIIG Ms11. 

The leg•! position and treatment of all those women who 
are officially described as " common prostitutes " is respon•i· 
hie for a very great amount of cruelty and injustice, It ia 
not generally realised that some 3,000 women are impriaonel, 
and another 8,000 fined, every year, on chargee of "solicit
ing for immoral purpose•," without any outside evideoce 
whatever beiog reqnired that they are " pro>titutea, " that 
&hey were iii fact soliciting; or tb~t any persou wai 'annoyed 
by them. ·On the evidence of police only, th•se womel! are 
branded with the terrible stigma of beiog "common prosil
tuteo," made social · out.laotea and legal ootlawa, fined and 
i'lJprisooed. MoreoTet, · having once been cooYioted aa a 
•coo.umon proatitnte .. , a woman ie thereafter liable to be arrested 
at any time on aigbt,. withoot hope of redr .. a or acquittal. 
Under· the aolicitation !awl specially directed ogoinst 
"prostitute&" the police are, in theory, snpposed to prove: 
(A) that the woman ia a common prostitute; (•) that ohe wn 
Ioitrring for an i~~;~mor.l purpoee1 and (o) thai ohe was 
annoying male pa•sengers. No proof except the policeman't 
slelement io ever brought forward of anr one of thlllle thin~a, 
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alth011gh iD mOll ca•et vee maJ be reuouabl7 eerlaiD tbal 
the occa1ed io ~f tbio elaoo, · But it it not a ·legal oll'ence 
to be of tbia clalt, The legal ot!ence it that, being of thi• 
olau, the womaD eolioited ltJ 1111 oaflll81l111U of ffiiiU poemoger1. 
It M1 therefore, importeoUbaUbe annOJance 1bouJd be prored1 

and it Ia DeYer prond. 

W 1 are DOt bl•ming the police. TheJ cannot arrut the 
1ame WODIID night tfltr night, aJth011gb tbeJ HI and 
rrcognloe them on the ~ame " beat" almoot enrJ night, eo 
tbeJ preonmabiJ UrrJ oltt the Ia" to the beol of their abilit7 
bJ arreotlng aome of them from time to time. Bot theoe 

~omen 111ert oYer and orer again, and with apparent truth, 
'that when arreatod theJ were not occosling anyone, and 
certa{n)J DOl IDDOJiag aDJOne, ThOle who IIDdJ thio aopect 
will rarel7 are a woman lptak 8nt to 1 man. She will 
loiter, and either hJ glanceo or generel demeanour, will make 
her calling qnito olear, but e:10ept OCOa1ionally io the darker 
aide llreelt abe doea not take the initlatiu. Io aoJ oaot, 
whether the woman opeaka 8r.t or not, the fact remaina thai 
the " profeaoiooal " womaD uonallt eonduclt her~ell in 1 

q•tiol and non·•ggreBiivt manner, and abe not nnnaturally 
rrgorda her lloea and impritonment al extremely unjad, · 

Bnl, II maJ be argued, the atreets must be kept re11onabiJ 
olear of auoh women, and If tbe7 ':.., ooofouediJ, habitually· 
Immoral, what dun it matter if the etriot letter of tbe law ia 
not alway• ob~ervod iD their oaH r Thia ie boat answered 
b7 looking at the laota. How dOfl IUcA a WOIII<III pag kr 

Jl••' 
!low doll IM P'll A~r h•ck rml ancl her oth1r rtlnning 
1xp1n111 If IM II 11111 to pri1M1! Ohuioull!l hg making gr~ator 
•flilrll to attracl and obtain cullomor• wkn 1111 comu out, 
lf tl•a' Ia 101 boor can lhue legal methode improve the 
a\rret.o, lolleD temptation fur men, or promote moraliiJ ? It · 
ma1 be argued that tho!l women abould ba oeoteneed for 
loog•r pariodo, Bul what legal orime have tbeJ oommitt.cd? 
Our moralit7 ma:r be ol!eodod bJ their very exiatenco, bot 
even 10 we migbt. try to oulliYate a oense of jnslice, No 
one w h1 baa au:r Brat-band knowledge of tbeae wo1ten'1 
live• oaD doubt thai 1he7 are lrequeotly ·arrested when they 
ban committed no legal ollence, The polioe are eodouour. 
lngto oorrJ eot lawa whiob are oomplicattd, nnjoot and 
uueqn•l u bet wooD men and women and between one woman 
and another. TbeJ doobtle11 do their beet; it ia the law 
wbiob Ia wroor, 

Tho " pro•tilote " ia lha aoapogoat for everJone'a sine, 
and few people reall7 care whether abe ia jnatiJ treated er 
not, Good people han apenl tbonlaoda of poonda in efforle 
to reform her, poeta have written about her, euaJialt and 

orato11 ha" made hrr the aubjeo& ol oome of their meat 
a~rilLing rhetorlo ; J·erbapa no ola11 of people baa been 10 

mu•h ~bnaed, p~ra.,uted, bated, cr, alternatively, aentimen. 
taliaod over ae proe\1\otol han bean, 6ut on1 thing 1~111 Aaw 
""'" lad y1t, and tAal i• ,.·mp/1 /•gal jultiCI, Ought we 
nut' to aeaure legal juetioe for the •• oommon proatitute " 

• be lore we eat ont to reform hrr 7 Thrae women ue ala .. a 
aud outcutu, doepioed aud rejected bJ all n!lpe:table people. 
Tho7 are nard, ootaa thou~h theJ were women, bot •• though 
tboJ were •'thing•," Yet thoJare aeotieot and often tolfe,.. 1 

Ina human being., aood manJ or them are verJ nnbappJ. 
Like tbe reet of ue thoJ are mode io the imago ol God, a•d 

· h wa• to a woman oft bat par• icolar cluu that Chriat apoke, 
when He aeked, ".Woman, where are thoee thine aooo••rt f' 
aad whoo Be found theJ had all gn: e a'nJ, oaid: "No itber 
~o I ooaJema tb.., •· 

THE DEV SAMA.J, LABORE. 

-
The Annual Mobol11b olthe Dev Semaj, which was bel:l 

in oommemoratioa of the 72od BirlhdaJ anoivenarJ o1 ill 
mo;t wonhiplol Preeidenl Foaoder tbe DtY Atma, Shri 
Dev Gulli llbag.,an, wu celebrated wilb great eotbu;iaom 
and remarkable oaocooa al Lahore in the magoiftcient and 
mOIIIIItelniiJ decorated Ball of Sbri Dn Garu Bhagwllll 
Memorial Maodir, from Br( to 7th Deoembo!r 1922. NearlJ 
800 prreoDo joined from about 90 atationo in the Punjab, 
N •. W. ]1', ProYinot, Imperial Proyiooe ol Dolb~ Sind, 
Baluchistan, United Proviooro of Agro and Ondh e!o, Be· 
aiJea tbie, bnndroda foem amongst the outside public alao 
allended, Thoro ..are io all 16 eugagemeoto, ioelading 
throe poblio Jeotorea and a Indies' gathering. 

The proceedioga ef the anoirenarJ began with ao ilia. 
mioating and remarkablJ. olentiog devotional meeting, io 
which fear ol tho higher grale dia,iplee of the Dev Alma 
ddiverod sermons and apoeohos on bia unique lile-vo• and 
aaori6oee lor ite lo16lment and th• eaaeotial need and lhe 
bigheot pri .. ile&e ol eaeri6cing one'• wealth and bodily and 
mental powers for the unique cause uf the Dov Atona. The 
most blo ... d and partionlarlJ uplilliog oecaaioo in the 
Mahot&a'' woe the meeting hold on the l)tb December, the 
special daJ of t\e Mahotaab, bfiog the birthday of oar moat 
"orohiplol Hiller. 

The ioiliation of 20 new members and enrolment of 5 new 
a•sooiateo as well as promotion to higher. grade•. of 17 old 
membore presented a Yery imprc~sire apeotaole, 

Another importout item of the .MabotB&b proceeding• 
wa• 1 he election of now membere of the R•preeentalive 
Aliembly of the Dn Samaj. Thit ooosiatad of 82 member1 
who io their toro eleolod membera for the exeoutive counoil 
of tho Dev Samaj for the enaoing ,eu, 

Three publio lectnrea formed ••other imporlaul foitnre ef 
the ocoasion, The 6rot two !ochres wore d•livered by 
Shriman Paodit Baroaraio Agnihotri, Editor, "T1 e Soienoe 
Grounded Religion", and the third b7 Shrimsna Amaningb 
and Nirmalaingh. Thr eobjeots dealt were the followiog:-

(1) Ao EpoJh,making rovolalioo in the religbus world. 
(2) WhJ io the D11'-Atma th1 oo'J trne wor.hiplnl be;nJ 

for maokiod? 
(S) Marvolloul work of higher ohaogea which the Dev· 

Atma'e uniq•te pa,cbia powera bring io every department of 
mankind. 

Tbeee lectures wore 11 powerfaiiJ and locidl:f doliYOred ••· 
theJ wore oomprehenaiveiJ dealt with, and "eN beard with 
rapt attootio·•, and impmsod ver:r aonaiderebiJ the not 
audj.eLael pre!ent., 

The annual report ol the Dev · Samaj for I he Jear ending 
SOtb November 192llehowed that187 membera (u agaioat 
169 during the preceding JOar) weN initiate! daring the 
rear. Boaidea thio, 620 persona were r·olaimed from 
one or mere gruu ai11o noted abov., The nnmber o! 
domeatio otromoniea, performed aooording lo the l'<formed 
rilel of the DOY Sam•j, wu '5 iooludiog eeveral marriage 
oeremoDiea. The number of lila workere and .lay workera 
who deYoted themaelna to the oauoe ol the Somoj doriog the 
JO&r "'" 101 •. The number ol ecboola worlr.d bJ lbe eooieiJ 
wu 2,, whiuh oomprieod two High Soboole fort boys, one 
Bigb Sohuol for girl•, !oar ecboole lor d preaaed ol•ooea and 1 

number of primarr and middle echoole, Tbe work of refor. 
malioD of two aettlemenlt of the orimioal tribes, mode over bJ 
the Qoyuumeol to tloe n •• Samaj bu elioi·ed great apprecia
tiDD at the haod1 of G-l"nt~~~eot 1o11d the puhlio. 'fbe loll\1 
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reoeiptl and e:o:penditnre for the maintenance of nrions 
inatila\ioos daring \he rear were Re. 1,00,4.68 and Ra. 88,526 
reepeolivelJ. 

The Mahotaeb Bhojao (dinner) at which nearly 800 poriOn• 
of different castea .and snb.caetea aat together waa a notable 
oooasion, showing the progresa which the Dev Samaj bad 
aohieved in the direction of social UQ.Uicatioo and nplift of 
the caste-ridden Binda Society, 

The proceeding• of the ·Mabotaeb were brongb\ to a olose 
by a meeting in which nnmero111 )adies and gentlemen moat 
enthoaiastically enumerated the bleseioge and benefits they 
had derived bJ their attending tho Mo~ot•ab and gne ex• 
prePion to their f<eliogs of aerving th; nniqne canoe of the i 
Dev Samaj with renewed seal, and derotion daring the 

Rev. M. MabooJ, Mendota, Minn.: Rev. A. Jacqneme\, 0. 
P. Priory, Fall River, Ma11.1 Rey, Geo. Zurcher, North 
Enos, N. Y., RGY. M. F. Bperlein, Nadean, Mich.:, Rn. 
P. J. Morphy, Dalhart, Tex.a RGY. E • .A.. Hannan, W11hing. 
too; ReY, P. Baorneai&ia, Bayonne, N.J.; Rev, M. J, Wyte, 
SnnnJvale, Cal.; ReY, J. McNamee, Chicago, RigM RoY. 
Biehop Lenihan, Great Falla, Mont.1 Rev. J, Kubacki, 
Clerelaod; Rey, P. J• O'Callaghao, Catholic Univerei17, 
Waahingtoo. 

eoeoiog 1ear. 
J.e.111<1 D.lol&, 

Chief Secretary, D"' Samaj. 

CATHOLIC CLERGY PROBlBITION LEAGUE. 

-
Csuaoa BBsBI'lTBD 11' TBB Dar L.e.w. 

BeoauBO of the misc?nception of many people that Catto
lics oppose Prohibition, the Catholic Clergy Probibilion 
League, through· ita president, the Rev. George Zurcher, 
pa&tor of St, Vincent'• Church, North Evaoa, N, Y., has 
given out for publication the following ata\emenl: 

lhe great~at objection among Catholic& to Prohibition 
used to be, that it would interfere with oaorameotal "ine. 
Many of the objeotort were abaolntelJ ainoere. Since the 
advent of Probibitilo, there i1 not a aingle caae on record 
where a prieat found it difficult b obtain the necessary sacra· 
meatal wine. 

ULder Prohibition, Catholics spend more money lor edn· 
cation. Some Catholic colleges find it di!Iioolt to accom. 
mo:late all applicants. The Catholic Univereity of Notre 
l>a:n•, Indiana, ie discontinuing ite pr•psratory acbool, in 
•xistenoe ever since the U niveroit1 w•• founded, because of 
the groat ino;eaoe in the enrollment in the collegiate conraes. 

Catholic inllitotions formerly u1iog to reform drunkards, 
are now devoting more of their energies to the training of 
n•glected childreti. 

W~ere Prohibition ia not nry 8trict11 enforced, as in some 
citiea in the State of New Yorlr1 Catholic clergymen entertain 
some doubt aa to the permanency of Prohibition, and are, 
therefore, rather rotjoent aboor ita manifold b'lJiefita, Elae. 
·,.here we find most faYonrable expression& for the at riot 
enfo•oemeot of the law. The Catholic Bishop of Great 
Falla, Montana, Right Reverend Matbiaa C. Lenihan, onder 
dale of Aprill!5, 1922, wrote to 111 of the gene!al attitude of 
the people of his atala : • We have an army of intelligent 
and 1•atriotio ..citizen• who are in faYour of enforcing the 
Eigh\eeoth Amendment.' 

The-liquor traffic h11 rnioad eo many Catholioa physically 
and opiritnallJ, thai the .Oatholio Church, in spite of the 
many 0atholio immigrant&, in apite of the marvelooa genero
sity with which Catholic edifice1 were built, and in spite 
of the hard labonr of ao many prieats, and of thonaanda tf 
••11-aaorificing nons, wa1 losing ground, Nothing erer 
happened in America that will make for the spiritual pro
glfiJ of the Catholic Church, aa Prohibition, Filt1 1ea•s 
h011ce the grealast wonderment will be, why all .Catholic• 
did not work with tooth and nail for Prohibition. 

Among tbe moat active members of the Catholic Clergy 
Prohibition League are 1 RoY, C. P. Baron, Columbus, Ind; 

A.. NEW THEORY ABOUT THE ARYANS, 

-
01 the two events that obaracteriee the history of the 

ancient India, one ia the advent of the ArJana to India alter 
conquering !hli North.Weetero Frontiere; while the othtr ia 
that theJ composed the "richae" of \be Rigveda after their 
settlement in the Punjab. Bot Mr. Pargiter, \he ramona 
soholar olthe Poraoae ( ancient hia\orioal records ol India ) 
has recently expressed certain opinions with reJard to them, 
which deserve the attention of the acholara of the tarly 
history of India. In his detailed des:ription of the ancient 
l•istory of Indio, be hae opposed both these well-established 
theories, Be holds thaM.he Aryano, who were really the 
'• Ails" deaoended \o India from the central region a of the 
Himalaya•, and settled in a small estate of Prayag ( Allaha
bad). About the year l!O~O B.C.· they went out of Pra:ag, 
conquered the tracts lying to the north-weal and oonth of it 
and soUled there and tho., · hT the time Qf the Maharaja 
Yayati, they came in poeaeeaion of all the tracl• of land which 
a'terwards come \o be known aa the Cenual India ( Madhya· 
desha) or Aeyovarta, i. e,, the land of the Aryas. 

• Mr. Pargiter ia alao of ovinion that in no book dealing 
"ith the ancient history of India is the land l1ing at the 
north-weatern boondaey of India deacribed as aho10iog India's 
auti'lnitJ or ae holy land. It is the central hillJ tracte ·of 
the Himalayas our the Kaila•h and the Kedar that have 
always been regarde;l as holy from the olden timea nn:l thia 
ia the only holy land situated ontsids the countrl· This 
was the aacred birth plaoe of the " Aila ''· This was tha 
ploce vioitod by Rishia and Kinga on pilgrim•ge. TheJ 
nev~r went \o the land at the north-weetern b>ondor1 for 
thi~ porpoEe.- Be has adduced certain evidenoe1 iu aappon 
of tbia atatement. Be says that nowhere in the Vedio recordl 
is any mention made of the advent of ths Aryans from tie 
north-west of India. · 

Mr. Pargiter h~ ahown in hia reoordi that the oldest 
"richaa" of tbe Rigveda were not.eompoaed by the Aryaoa 
or the Brahmanas, They ware composed bJ non-Aryan 
Risbisand Kioga, Not even one of the " ricbaa" is described 
ss having been compoBOd by a mao inhabiting the nonjl. 
,..stern parts, When "e come down to the time, of Bhivi1 
we, of ooorae, then find eiime edrao\8 in tbe Veda& composed 
by the inhabilants of tbe oorlh.weslem traote, A• a matter 
of fact the oldeo& "rio bas" were oompoaed by the " Mana was" 
a• d their Ris~is "and not bJ the " Ails." TheBO "riohas'": 
a•aio have their connection with the Madhy•Desh• (the ,. 
Central India). The1 have nothing \o do with tbe Punjab. 
At the end of the above writing he baa quoted the chaplaN 
ani " richaa" of tha" VeJa in support of hia statementa and 
haa abown that the Veda, tbe Veclio Inatilotion and lhe 

ori6inal Brahmanic religion .were all the ouloome of non
Aryan infinenoea. The have nothing to do with the "Aila" 

or their original civilieat ion,-The Str'INJIII0 Cn'cotll\. 
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THE SALVATION ARMY, BOMBAY 
011 nonday, Jaaaary 21114, IP:JI, at 1-.fl P·•• 

llfTBB 
.Sir C:OwuJI JebaiiJir HalL 

OENERAL BRAMWELL BOOTH 
WIU .. Uvw a Lectare eat.ltled ., 

"TKB SALVATION ARMY-TKHSBCRBTOII'ITSBUCCHBS • 

The Chau will be taken by Hill Escellenc{ the 
Governor of Bombay, Sir G.·A. Lloyd, ~· O. • ~·j 
D. B. 0., eopported by a large namb6r of 1ollaentia 
ladiea aad geotlemeo. 

Admiuioa ~free. Reu"ed eea_t ticket& can be 
obtained from the Salvation . Army Headqaarten, 
Morland Road, Bycalla, on receipt of &tamped 

.addrused ennlope. 
A Poblie Welcome is to be accorded to Ge!leral 

Booth oa bla ani val at Colaba Statioa from GaJerat, 
oa Mooday 22nd, d 11-10 a, m. 

ADYERliSEMENTS. 
a ~ n'c e nu ... u u ,... ~ 

r f.~~ .. ~~:.!.?.~~~ .. I 
Events aod Social Reform from the Ohr1d1an 
staodpoiot will be pabliabed during the first 
week in J anaary, 1023. 

Price per annum, including po1tage, 

(W India, R•. I; United Kingdom, £O.e.e ; 
U.S.A., f1j. 

Applg lo .JOSEPH TAYLOR, 

96 Beadon at., Bea4oo Sq. P.o., CALCUTT A· 

IPPP U UdAQ iJ'A 

JUSTOf!Tl JUST.OUT/1 

Gospel of Sri Ramakrishna 
Vol. II Price Ra. 2-'-0 

A further instalment of the soul-entrancing 
couversatio ns of the Master recorded by 

M. (a disciple of the Master) 
Vol. 1 Prioe Ra. i-8-0 

Upanishads 
By Swami Sbarvananda with original t~xt 

in Deva Nagri with word for word translation 
in English, running commentary and notes. 
Ish and Kana A1, 8 eaob, 
Katha, Praana A' lll oaob, 
Mundaka and Mandukya (oombiaod) Al.l!. 
Talttlrlya A•. 14 ---

Sri Ramakrishna, the Oreat Master 
' . By Swami &aradananda 

Vol. I R1. ll-4. 
( A comprohensi ve treatment or His early life) 

Vol. II Re. 1-0. 
(An exhauetivo narrative of Hia Sadhua) 

pz ... •pplr eo.-
Tbe Manager, Bri·R~akrbhna lllaah, Brodiet 

Road, Mylapore, Madras, 

~~·--·~.u~·--~------------~~~ I STVDY EXHRVSTS I 
I 

The brain and · weakens the Yitality I 
Of Tators and Stadenta. The brain. 
That Ma111ive etorehooee will not 
Retain the Elemente of Knowledge I 
Ualea the Body ie eonnd and the 
Varioae organa have the Health Tone 

1 VRE)P. JllME'S 

ELEeTRe TeNie PILLS. I 
Begin .the first day to Stop the 
Existing W eaknese and . with My~o 
terioua Eleotrie Power Iostall New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strenglh and 
Comfort ; Better Appetile and Perfect I 
:Cigeetion, Steadier Nervea. U you 
are Ban Down, Try Them and LOok I 
out upon a More Beantiful World, 

Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearle, II 
bottles Re. If.().() free of Postage and Packing ~ 
Foreign Postage extra. I 

We send the remedy Pre-In order to I 
proye the merits of these Pearl-a trial package 
laating for .2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
four annas postage etampe. You are anre to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL co., I 
Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, I 

1-6-22 155, Jumma Maljid, BOMB.tY 
r 

-----------------------~ The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Jlead omae1-Wallaoe Street, ~ombay, 
SIR D. J, IATA, K~. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Ra. ... 20.00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP 
TOATL FUNDS 

H ... .. .. ... ... 1,18,68,426. 

l,li7,15,436 
11'188 IIISURANCB-At Tarltr Rotu for all <ll-••• Ollar 
IOhocluloa prepared, AdYloe BIYOa. PooUillu for deali•l 

wltb total l111araaoca af olloab, 
COIISBgUBIITIAL LOSS, I, e., Loo1 of Prolb ..._, u a 

• PCIIIIt of 8re. 

MARIIIB IIISURAIICB, Tb\ aha le to proyldelaoai'IUioelor 
llorobub• oa aoadltloao elmllor to tb- obtalaoblo Ia 
Loadoa, the world'• Jaraeat Mariae laearaaoe ll.ar•et. 

MOTOR CAR INSU RAIICB:=-complato ao•v Ia oYorJ wq, 
aad prompt utllomcato of olalmo. 

BAGOAGB IIISURAIICB at -able ratoe wllllat ll'IIYolllal 
bJ laad or oea. 

ALL RISKS IIISURAIICB aoYVlal lowollorr. 1111d otbor 
yoJaablq Ia aar oltualloa. 

OTKBR CLABBBS OP IIISURANCB aloo traa-..t. 
Applf to TKB GBNBRAL MAJIAGBR 

Loa4oa A .. ota:-8edgwlck CoUiao (Agcaoi•) Ltd, 
Maaater for u • .S. 4.-aamaor Bollor4. 

Aaoaoioo aloo at Calntta. lladou, Karaali!, .AIImodobadt 
Roaa-, Poaaa1, SJDaapon, Colombo, Baal Afrlao, 
Pooaae eta,, eta., 

111-1·11 B. I• DUPP,-.._., ....... .,_ 
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THE CENTRA~BANK OF INOIA,Lto 
Rs. 3,00,00,000 
.. 1,00,00,000. 

Authorised fJapital... ••• 
Snbsoribed Capital... ·-
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 
Reserve Fuad ••• ••• 

Head Office a-Central Bank 
Road, Fort; Bombay. 

.. 50,00,000 

.. ' J5,00,000 
Building, Hornby 

Local Branche& :-( 1 ) :Maud vi, ( J) Zanrl 
Basar, ( 8) Share Basar~ ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branche&a-.-CalonUa, Karaobi, Labore, Amritl!rlr 
Jharia and Lyallpnr. • 

London Agents1-London Joint City and 
Midland BaJl.k, Ld, 

New York:Agents:-The Equitable Trost Co. 
New York. · 

Berlin Agent&I-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts a-8 % allowed on Daily 

Balancu froJLJan· 
nary to June 

ti% from July to 
Decem be~. 

Fixed Deposits of lit. 5,000 and above for 
U months received at 6 % pe1 
annum. 
For Shorter periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind cif Banking .Business transacted al 
avonrable rates 

For further particnian please apply to th 
.Manager. 

B. N. POCHKHANAWALA. 
&5-2-.1!3 Managing Director. 

THE UANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

Jneorporated under thl Indlaa 
Companlea• Aet Vl or 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capitol Snbaoribed ......... HI. t,oo,OO.ooo -
O.pial caned ap ' ......... .. 1,00,00,000 
BMene J'aad ____ ,, , . 7li,50,000: 

OURR:&Nr DEPOSir ACOOUN:rS~ 
Ia\eresi i1 allowed on dailJ balonOBI from Rl, 100 kl Rl 

.t,oo,ooo "''h' ra\11 of ll~% p. • 'hrongboa' 'be :rear. 0.. 
10m1 e.ueedins R1o 1,00,000 inkreet ie allowed by 1p110• 
arrengemen,. Jllo in\eresl will be allowed whioh · d0t111 a 
•-' kl Jk, 8 per half :rear, 

FIXED DEPOSITS, 

Depoeiu are reaei.ett ll:nd for one '"' or 112 ebori 
plliodl @ nMI of ink~reel whioh oan be IBOBR&ined on 
•pplloa,ion. · ~ · 
~So~ Bank-· opellld OD moanble &erma. Ralee 

applloalion ". -
LOANS, OVERDRAJ'TS, & OASII OREDirl!l, 

· !he Bank groan oooommodolion on lerml kl be arranged 
wgaiul apprond aeoari'Y· · 

:[he Bank 110denakea or behalf of il• Conolitaente 'he 11 
aohdJ of Bhona ond Beonritiea and &he oolleotion of di.Wdood 
1d inlerlll thereon, i' aleo andertokea lhe eale and parohue 

of g 01ernmenlpeper and ~ll deeoripliona of Slooks•' moderon 
ehlrgu, panioulan of whioh IIUIJ be had oa applioation, · 

A. Q, 6B.AY1 

2U•l•28 .H~aager, 

-THE BANK OF .BARODA, LO. 
Under lha Polro01ga of and largely eapported bJ lbl 

Government of H. B. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Registered ander lha Baroda .Companies' Atl m of1118 

. BEAD OFFICE. BARODA. 
Bronc~Bombay, Ahmaduad, Navaari, Moehoaa, Dobloool 

Buret, Petlad, Palau, Amreli & BheTDagar, 
Capital Sabaoribed ......... Ra. 80,00,000. 
C.pilal Paid ap ,. 29,90.890. 
&oene ll'and ,. 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS : · 
:rha Hon'ble Mr. Lollabhoi l!omaldll, C. I. E., (Cboir.oon 

Bombay).- . 
Gonajirao k. Nimbalker, Eaq., B.A., (Bar SabhA, Bo~ 

State). ~ 
Roj Rotna Shalh Moganbhai P. Haribhakti (Nogar Shetb1 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dorgap111od Shembhnpmad Lukari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedobad), 
Bhoskarroo Vithaldu Metba, Eaq., M.A., LL.B., (AdJo-

oote, Bhevnogor). -
Moganlal B. Kantovalla, Esq., M,A., (Agent, Maharojo 

Ill ill Co., Ltd., Barodo ). 
Raoji Raghanalh Sbirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sabho 

Boroda Stale). 
Ananl N orayan Datar, E•q., ( Acoounlan.,General, Baroda 

Stale). 
CURRI!:Nr DEPOSIT ACCOUN:IS. 

lntered allowed on doily, belence from R1. 800 to 
Ra, 1,00,000 al the IJIIe of II par eenl. per aDDam IDol on 
eomt onr Be. 1,001000 by speoial arrangement. No in .. reel 
w hioh does not aome to Ra. 8 par half year will be allowed-

FIXED DEFOSITS. . 
Reoeind for long or ahon period• oa &erma whioh maJ be 

uoertaiued on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS • 

The Baal< gronllacoommodalion on terme 1o be arraosed 
ogaiosl approved 10oarilies. ~ 

The Bonk nnderltokea oo behalf of ila oonolitaenle U.e ••" 
cnelody of Sbaraa aod Secoriliea and the aolleotion of dift. 
deodo oand interelllthareon; it olso nndanakee the ll)a ond 
purobe e of Govamman& Papa rand all daaori plioa1 of Slook "* 
moderole obarges, partioalara of whioh ma7 .be laeranl on 
applioalion, • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposita reoeived and interest allowed at ~ par aent per 

annum. Rnlea on application, C! ~. RANDLE,-a.:,..,.. 
15-+-llB. · Manager. 

THE UNION BANK ;QF INDIA UJ. 
RBOIBT~RBD: OFFICII. 

IApollo ltnct Jil'ort, ,Bombqo, 
' . s. 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL = ,, ., 1,00,00,001 
IUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL .,, :..; ..! 8,117,61,101 
P.UO.UP ON 81-Wilo Ro. 89,81,112-8-0. 

BUB·BRANCHB: 
ZaYorl Buar 289, &balk M-oo lll&'tot, 

LONDON A.OBNT~. 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AlO) PARR'I 
BANK LIHITBDo . . 

' CURRBNT ACCOUNTS I Interest allowed at If per oeai' 

f.,. annum oa DAILY BALAICCBS ap to IU.l,OO,OOO. F..,.. •. 
at JaauarJ to 30th Juae latereat at I per aeot. per aaaum 

11 aUowed oa auma over Ra. . 60,000 provided the balaon 
doet not fall below that 8guro, No iatereat lo allowed 
•olea• the "um &CCI rued amouata to Ra. 8 balf·yearly. 

FIXBD DBPOSITS : ReeciYCd fOI' one JeU aad ... 4 
eborter periods at rate•. to be IIHertaioed on opploaltloa. · 

SA VIR OS BANK 1 latereat allowed at f per teat, Jill 
aaDam. Rules oa appUaatloa. · 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: aro Jraated oa IPP<""' 
, lt111uritie1 at favourable ratq. , 

SHARES AND SBCURITIBS .: parebaoed aad 11014 
Gcaoral BaakiDI aad Buhaago baalaoll ct1o of OY..., duerip 
tloa traau.ttcd. 

T, C. AI'IDBRION 
Oenorllllaaq.,1 
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~~ ~-·"""~~~ 

HIGHLY REFINED SWEET OIL~ 
Best and Purest Oil Sold in India 

Suitable for 
Cooking 

Table Use 

Confectio nary 

Prepare_d by latest Scientific Process 
Unadulterated 

Economical -•. 
Suitable for most delicate constitution 

MADE BY:-

TilT! SONS, LIIII_TED. 
Vegetable Products Department. 

SOl-D AT:-

y. C. DASTUR & Co. 

Messrs . COOPER & Co. · 
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'Who\eso11\e I 
' n t e \ \ i g e 1\.t 

Entertainme11.t 

IS A OREAT STEP 
IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
. When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR I 
BOMBAY'~ PRErliER-- MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE· 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL I PICTURE THEATRE -1 

I THE EMPRRSS I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL i 

I CINEMA THEATRE IIJ 

I Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 1 
··· ··Every Week. ·· ·., ~ 

II A . . . .ll 
Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, i 

'MADAN THEATRES LD~ f I. The Pioneer of India's I 
,. ...u.u AMUSEMENT WORLD. 
------~A---· us -"'--"•sur ......, 



TiUt INDIAN SOOIAt UltOAM.IB. 

ROYAL. TONIC PJL.L.S. 

1'beoe plllo etop uoeturaal diocltoraeo, obeck tiU1 recurrlaa 
raoto11o of matter aud coaoequeat weakaCN Ia a 'I'Crf obort lime 

RDJal Toole Pllla-a ipeolal romedy for lftual debiiiiJ, Ia 
,,.... lbe blood1 atreoatheo the limbo, eallvea tbe dlaeotiYe 
ower aod keep tbe body Ia -ad bealtb, 

Prl .. Re, I 4 o, per bottle. 

OOVJNDJEE DAMOOAR .S: CO. 
1-e-n Cbemlate, 3, Suter Cbawl, Bombay. 

~~1St! 

Portland Gamant 
"GRNVRTI ~! BRRND. • 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

I
' and all Engineering Specifications. 

It ia absolutely uniform and most final 

ground, which meana economy in use any 

latrength in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

I 
A.genta, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. I 
Na.vaarl Bulldln,, l'ort, BOMBAY 

11.8.28 W orkB at Porbnnder, Kathiawad 
~..,. 

CO~FIDENVE 
II tbe Cornerdone or tbla bualneaa or oura. 
.A. Oonftdenoe •tralghtened by the .A.b•olute 
.ll'alrne .. of thla Btore• and It• Conal•tent, 
.q One Price Polley p. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

REQUIBITlE& REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOO OS, BOOTS A SHOES. 

THE£ OLOEST RELIABLE /NOlAN ,..IRM. 

I BOMBAY SWAD;~~ CO·OPERATIYE I 
STORES CO. LtD. 

Tll!IIIIB BUILDING I'ORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADESHI GOODS. 

DP Tt>·D1lTB I a SPBeraLITY 
T2l1Lt>RS A t>P 

t>DTFITTERS. INDI2lN eDRit>S 
BRANCHES------. 

lsOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
~ COCHIN. 

- / 
When YOUR EYES 

olld to be e:romiood b:r UALIFili:D OCULISTS 
bJ SCIENTIFIO REB'BAOTIO!!HST3 al 26 :rea11 
esperieooeo, FKEE O.li' OHA.RGI!:, JOD oanocn do be 

~han GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spectalist 

Manufacturing 0 pticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

"KRYPTOK" 
( Ia visibie oac-piec:c bifocal leas.) 

Torlc, aod all kiode of Jeoue.-Cyliodriool, Bpher 
ylind•iool0 Prismatic, &o., from pebblea u well u lro111 be· 
qnolity orown gl11s. 

PHIROZE Jill. DASTOOR 
.,. •••• Ia ........... . 

With 26 Year a' Practical Ea:perienoe,, 
Bold Exceptional Teatimaoiola from B. B. The Mab• 

raja Soindia of Gwaliar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawrenoe Jenkin 
the Bon • .tdr. Joatica Batty, Mn. Batty, the Bon. Slr N. il 
lhanda•arl<ar, the Bon'blo Mr. Jooti .. Baamao, tho Hon'be 
SirS. L. Batchelor, lho Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. H. G 
Gell!f M. V. 0., Ool •. R. B. Formo".t R. A. M. C., P, M 
0. JSo, Brigade, Lient Col. G. H, JSoll0 M.D., 1, M. 8 
Lieut-Oolonel Peter~ M. B,, 1,· M. S.,l aod other bigh 
penonages. 

('1) 8'19, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

16-11-2.11 Fort, BOMBAY. - - • 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED •. 

BEAD OfflCEo-Apollo Street, J'ort. Bomba:r. 
BRA.NCBES:-Baramal~ (Dillriot:Poona). 

Ialolllpar (Diatriol latera). 
Kopergaou ( Dialriol Ahmedabad)1 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(J'ol17 Paid up) 
Ro.~7,00,000. 

1. The Book no•- lnathotiooa Reglot.red 1111der 
Oooperati" Booieliea: Aot in :1he ~ l'relicleao:r oa 
&he reecmmaoda&i of lha Begiolrar, Oooperali" ISoalni
Bombay Pneidaao:r, Poon .. 

t. A.oooanll are audited bJ a apeolal Go•etumeat Aad16oa 
and qurterly alatemenla of Baanoill poailiau ore pobliahed i8 
BumbaJ Gonmmenl Gaaelte, 

8. Fl.X.II:O DEPOSiTS are noei•ecl for loog aod ahor 
periocla on Ierma wbiob ma:r liP uoertaioad oa opplioalioa, 

'· SAVINGS JIA.l!IK AOOOU!ITS are opeaecl IIIII 
Intel'l!ll allowed al 'X• Rolu ooo be had oo applioalioa, 

II. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are ol"'oed a& 2~% ialetel 
ou r oilr aloooea aol exceeding Re. 25,000. 

VAIKUNTB L,MEBTA, 
l~S Manger, 

.a.. :B::. dO.SHX & Ooe 
JCallxMUIIi Roatl, B 0 11 B ..t r. 

We undertake evel'~ kllld ofLIUlO&'I'aPhle 
Art PI'JatiDC Ill Volou ... , PubUab FIDe .&• 
PletuPea1 & e. 

Wlloleaale • Blt&ll Dealeft Ia c:.teJum Carbld• 
£ofw•l•,.,..,• •f l'ia811 PrlntiQ liiP aacl Dolo at• 
I-ILI IUiill G£.oll8 ,Ull. ll.lUISI 
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•--'' SOLD BY \.._ __ 
THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED. 
ALl. DEALERS. 

THE ATANK NICRAH PILLS Fortnightly sailings between .Bombay 

Karachi and Calcutta, Burma calling 

at Galle, . Tuticorin, Colombo and other 

coast ports according to demand. 

OF WORLD•WIDE. REPUTE 

For Brain fag. Constipation, Mental 
and Physical weakness. 

Re. 1 for a Tin with 32 Pills. 

The Eastern Electric' Light & Power Co. I 
Empire Building, Hornby· Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S" biFTS. 

J.l'ive "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working ia 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K. 

Tl\J Ml\HAL HE>TBL 
SINCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

·AND 
MOTORS 

BEATING 
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES 

ALW A YS 1 IN. STOCK• 

w 
I 
R 

E 
s 

ttl-5-!!. ESTA~LISHED 1891. 

~,...,...,..,..~'V"o~"V'-~ 
. ~ 

1\MRUTANJAN. ., ~
BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM · .i 

Portrait drawn by a celebrated .artist & printed in 3 colours . ~ 
Each As. 4. (V. P. Charges Extra.) Per Doz. Rs. 2·8·0. ~ 

FOR 1923 USE O'tiR 
H..D..DII..D..-~H.X.SHN..D.. C..D..LEND..D..B. 

AMRUT.ANJAI!t I)EPOT, MADRAS, BOMBAY. ~ 
~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

J0JoUIAY-Pilnlle4 bJ Yesh'I\Pant Xashinath Pad•al at the ' I'A'I:VA·VIVBCH.AKA PRBSS, No. IM4, Parel ~. 
_. llew Jilolrproda, oppoalte Rlo~ a. Cba44• Otlloe a,....u., BoalbQ ua pllbliiiMMI bJ J:amalllill 
f!rn .. a b lbe ~ ef TBB IIIDIAR IOOU[) I!B¥O~BR LIMJRD, 
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•• 1 w-11 b• u banb ~· trutb, aa4 aa unf;&i~m~=~d~ ju~iae; J -~~~:~et~ ~~~=:,~~!V:::' Lib.!:!~ aot 
e•auN, J will not retre.t a eta5(1e inch Atul " 

· - · c;ONTENTS. J side, Anglican Bishops openly . accused it of pro• 
moting immorality ins tea!! of holiDe~s: • ·There were 
riots, legal actions: W.hen the authorities of the Army -:o:-

11 It a Claob. olldealo I A Ne• Reoooa lor ladiaai.. first landed in Ind1a 10 1883, they had to encounter 
General Bramwell Bootb.la log tbe Servioeo. considerable official opposition. Even· in 1892 when 

B>mbay. Preoeot Coodiliooo ia Cbioa the Salvation Army bad lived down much of the 
Btudcnto and Politico. Sporko from the Anvil. calumny and opposition in En.,Jand, the late Gtner.al, 

· Ml · , Dlfll The Benare. Hindu Uaiver.. P E 1 h 
A Bombay n•ller • • oity Coovocotlon. during his visit to India, was Ignored by the ng IS 
In~~!~· Armo Rulco Com· The Indian Nolioool Social community and by Government. The only welcome 

mittee'o Report. Coofcreoce. be got was from educated Indians. To-day, boweve~, 
Prederlc Horrloon. Bcienu ood Politico. his successor is the bearer of a message from H1s 
Mahatma Oandhi'o Heoltb. Dov Samoj oad l'leob Botlog Majesty and be addresses an audience presided over 
;.;;;;;,;;;;.;;;...;.:..-...;._===::'~':"'-------- by His Excellency the Governor of Bombay and 

· II O T E S • attended by all the high officials in the Presidency. 
When a change of such magnitude has occur• 
red, one naturally asks oneself whether it is doe to 
a greater appreciation of tb~ wo~k of the Ar~y by 
officials or a greater approximation of the attitude 
of the Army to that of officials. The answer is, both, 
The Army bas shed several of the features of the 
••corybantic Christianity" of its earlier days and 
Government have found in it a useful agent lor 
certain kinds of social work. We have been con• 
sistently sympathetic to the Salvation Army• a work in 
India, and bave done what little we could, to remove 
prejudices against it. From our intercoucse witb its 
officers, we believe that some of them, at any rate, 
have no thought peyond tbe good that they might 
do to the people. But we have felt in reading one 
or two of the pronouncements within tbe last few 
days of . General Bramwell Booth, who is visiting 
India, that they are not likely to be helpful to the 
work tbat the Army is doing in this country. It is 
not for him, for one thing, to speak ill of uagitators'', 
seeing bow large a part agitation has played 
in the work of the Salvation Army. In some 
directions, !be Armf oflicers are entrusted with 
certain kinds of socia work by Government and bl 
private organisations such as the Bombay Beggars 
Relief Committee, The General does not seem 
to be quite correctly informed of the exact position 
of the Army in respect of these activities. H1s '"" 
cathedra pronouncements on education and the de • 
pressed classes are by no means well·considered an d 
are calculated to create political prejudice against the 
Army's future activities. One of the best things in 
the report of the Dev Samaj, which we printed last 
week, IS tba t it bas been offici all f. entrusted with the 
reclamation of two criminal tribes. Other indige-· 
nous reform agencies should relieve the Salvation 
Army of similar work elsewhere. 

-aos-
• 

,U it a Clash of Iclcals1 Lord Ronaldshay was 
not right when, in his paper. read before the 
Society of Arts i~ Lo~do!l, he ~ttnbuted the present 
unsatisfactory s1tuat1on 1n lnd1a to a clash between 
the ideals of the East and the West. Surely, the 
Punjab Martial Law excesses and the breach of 
faith with Indians re!l'ard10g the peace w1tb Turkey, 
do not represent the 1deals of the East or the West. 
Neither are the financial muddle, the sale of reverse 
Councila, the imprisonment of thousands of. persons 
for a technical offence created by an executive onier, 
the outcome ol any ideal. The obje~t of !leneralisa
tionelike the late Bengal Governor's1 1s to d1vert atten
tion from the blunders and wrongs of the administra. 
tion. Viscount Peel, who presided, made an even great. 
er effort in this direction by attributing Indian dis· 
content not to [ndian grievances b11t to world causes.· 
Tbe Secretary ol State thought that Indian discon• 
tent waa not connected with the ferment produced 
by the War. "There w~s a worl~·'!l'!de. fee!ing. of 
revolt against the machinery of c1vlhsat1on wb1ch 
was not peculiar to this age or time"· . If by ·" !he . 
machinery of civilisation," be meant the Ind1an 
bureaucracy-and it is impossibl!' to ~ake any 
aense out of the remark_il be meant anytb1ng . else
tbnt machinery surely 11 not ages old. We agree 
with him that Western civilisation bas behind it 
11 spiritual idealism which is c.oncre~e and p~ac.tical 
in 1ts application. Our expenence IS that tb1~ 1dea• 
lism bas been very little in evidence in th_e !nd1an ad· 
ministration for the last half century, If 11 IS brought 
into the foreground, the Indian problem will be 
promptly solved, lor in reality there is no clash 
between Eastern and Western ideals. The only 
clash is between the material interests and political 
aspirationa of the East and the West. 

General Bramwell Booth In Bombay 1 Tbe ltory 
of tbe beginnings of the Salvation Army is told in 
graphic language in the life of its Founder by Mr. 
llarold Begbie.• It is a story of faith and resolution 
overcoming great reaislance. The movement was 
attacked (rom the intellectual side by Huxley wbo 
in his famous letters to the Ti-. since collected in 
his volume on " Evolution and Ethics" with tbe 
beading • Social Disea!es and Worse Rem~d!es" • 
denounced it in fierce language. From the rehg1ous 

• I Vole; lll11oro. .MaomlUoo It Coo 4i obWI•I•· 

Stuclentl ancl Politics 1 There was more than ll 
suggestion of what Sir Narayan Chandavarkar, who 
presided, characterised-recalling an ancient but 
not verr, happy phrase ol Plato's-as "puppy 
politics ' in the address which the Hon. Mr. 
Paranjpye delivered to the Muslim students the 
other day. From first to last it was a thinly veiled 
attack on those who differ from Mr. Paranjpye's 
politics. Now, Mr. Paranj'pye is a pro~inent 
politician and it is perfectly egitimate for h1m to 
attack his political opponents, as it. is for _them. to 
attack him. But be should choose b1s oc:casJon wnll 
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due regard to propriety. The subject of his address into the work, only to fin~ that nothing came of it ; 
was "Students and Politics.'' Our own opinion on and, secondly, the expenence of some committees 
the question has often been expressed in these recently appointed by the Bombay Government, bas 
columns. Students should study politics but they been not very happy. The chairman of the Technical 
should take no active part in it till they formally Education Committee, if report is to be trusted, wa1 
cease to receive instruction in .a school or college. reduced to quite pathetic st~aits to secure the 
S_o far as we can gather, this is also · M~. P11ranjpye's clerical assistance needed to carry on his work. The 
V!ew. What bas to be taken exception to 1n his Prostitution Committee fared, no better. It bad not 
address, is the irrelevant and carping references to even a fixed place ol meetin~, · On one occasion, in 
sqme largely. imaginary individuals who, in his the. middle. of. its ex~minat10n of a witness, it was 
belief, seduce , students into politically immoral bu!l~l~d <?ut of ~be Council ~all into.· a passage 
paths. The reference obviously is to Congressmen, adJOining tt, as H1s Excellency Just then wanted the 
and as we have had actual, personal experience of Hall for a Council meeting. The E~ementary Edu· 
the work allotted to students in the last Congress, cation Co,!l)mittee would seem to have had more 
for instance, we have as a matter of simple justice facilities. perhaps because tbe Chairman, who is also 
to rebut the imputation made by Mr, Paraojpye. A President of the Legislative Council, was not a non· 
hundred and fifty students of the Benares Hindu bfficial to be trifled with. The refusal of responsible 
University, in charge of their professors, went to men to accept the Chairmanship of the Excise 
Gaya in response to the call lor volunteers. We Committee, is largely due to their feeling that the 
were told this at the Benares University prior to the Minister's power~not willingness-to accept any 
Congress, as a conclusive answer to a question as to recommendations that the Committee may make or 
the attitude of the United Provinces Government to even to provide it with the facilities to' carry on 
the University. "Absolute non·interference" we from day to-day, is strictly limited. This is another 
were told, and as a proof, this incident was ,mention- tribute to diarchy 1 
ed with the confident remark that they did not 
expect any objection to be taken to it by the Govern· Indian Arms Rules Committee's Report: The 
ment ,of the United Provinces. And bow did these Committee appointed to examine the rules under the 
student voluteeers conduct themselves 1 The.· at· Arms Act and to suggest.improvements~ reco=nds 
mospbere was heated, ·there was a sharp division of that Ministers and members of the. Imperial Legis
opinion, and rival politicians harangued groups of lature and Privy Councillors should be added to the 
delegates at all hours of the day and ni~ht on the list of those exempted from the requirement to 
rightness of their own particular views. But it was obtain a license for arms, 1.b.e. majority, howeve~, 
the unanimous tribute of those who were at Gaya, are against a similar concession to members of Pro· 
including several who did not belong to the Congress, vincial Legislative Councils.. Except that the mem· 
that these boys and girls acquitted themselves with bers of the Committee were all members of the Indian 
admirable discipline and good humour. They were Legislature ·and that no member of a Provincial 
kind, courteous and helpful to every one, without . Council-was on it, we see no reason .. why tile M. L. C. 
distinction of party, creed or caste, Such self·effacing should not enjoy the same privilege as the M, Lo A. 
service as theirs to their fellow-countrymen, gathered The Committee reject the proposal I bat Magistrates 
in thousands. from all parts ol the country, is a far should be included in the list of exemptions, on 
greater. liberal education than lectures which heap the ground that ••a firearm cannot be regarded as.a 
opprobrium 011 fellow·countrymen whose personal "necessary part of· the equipment. of a Magistrate." 
sacrifices, if nothing else, should command the Is it a necessary part of the. equipment of a member 
respect and admiration of the youtl! of the land. of the Legisla.tive Assembly or tb.e Council of State,? 

The system e£ · exemptions. is wrong in principle. 
A Bombay Ml!listet's Diffieulty: Speakin~ at Messrs. Bajpai, Reddi and Faya.z: .Khan are. right in 

l>hulia last week, the Hon. Mr. C. V. Mehta, Minister their contention that licenses should not be withheld 
for Excise and other departments in Bombay, frankly • except in. the ·case .. of undesirable persons. Tb,e 
acknowledgep that the reduction of the number of Committee . threw: out their proposal· that a 
shops, the limitation of hours and the reduction of list of undesirable persons should be. kept as 
th!l strength of the liquor-the main features of the being !•,entirely.· 'outside the scope ,of pr;1cticaL 
policy adopted by him last year-would not do and politicsJ' , This• no, doubt, i$ impracticable,' 
that more drastic remedies· were .required to stop Such a list, however,· is . not, necessary. The. 
the drink evil. It may be recalled that we antici· right o£ possessing arms is· the right of. everyfreo. 
paled thi~ when his policy was announced and we are citizen, and the deprivation of it should be ,a. penalty 
glad that. Mr. Mehta has had the candour to make lor the·commissio!l of offences involving moral, tur. 
the acknowledgment; This-is a hopeful sign. The pi tude. It will he said that the adoption of this prin• 
Minister went on to say that the Sathe Committee,. ciple wouldfloodtbecountry witharD;Is, which. would 
which was expected to investigate the question and .. · make life insecure. In·practice,many people in India, 
make recommenaations as to the best course to be as -in other countries where. thereJs no restriction .on 
adopted to put down the evil, bas had to postpone the possession of arms, would ·not ,care.to possess 
Its work since the death of Its chairman, the late them, because they. have no use for them. As for those. 
Rao Babadur Sathe, and he (the Minister) regretted who keep arms, the best and sure~t safeguard against 
that, though several gentlemen were approached for their abuse by ill-disposed. persons, is the knowledge 
the chairmanship, he. was ~o!able_tq jndl!ce. .. o.!!e.of that well-disposed pe~sons. ·alsci possess and cad 
them to accept the post and carry on the work. use arms. No Arms Act can prevent people .>deter• ' 
This, by the way. throws light on the composition of mined to get arms from. getting them, neither will 
the Excise Committee. There is not evidently a single any man go to the expense and the risk of accident 
member of it who can step into the place of the deceas- involved in keeping.. arms merely. because· the.re: is 
ed chairman, It will not be right to conclude from no Arms Act. The main". grievance. of •the. Arms· 
the Minister's lament that there are no competent per. Act in India is that it is one of the worst. pieces of 
sons sufficiently interested in getting rid of th.e drink'· racial legislation and ,that even. when. the law is 
evil, to take up the Chairmanship of the Committee. changed, the administration of it bas. not mate· 
The reasons why no one is forthcoming. to do so, are rially improved. Licensing is, of course, · necessary 
first, that there bas been an impression abroad- as an administrative. measure· to provide reliable 
which the Minister's admission should go some way data as regards t.be , quantity .. and distribution of 
to 'remove-that the Committee was not seriously arms in the country. An abnormal increase in, any 
intended to deal with the question, and that it would particular locality will have to be promptly investi• 
be 1heer waste of time for a man to throw himself gated. 

-I •.• ·-·--. --·· -· -- ·--- -·- - . .. ---- --~ 
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FREDERIC HARRISON. 

-
In Frederic Harri•on bu paued awa7 one of the 

moet illuminating 1pirit1 of the nineteenth eentnr7. 
He waa known u the leading apostle of Positivism 
in England, He bimeell defended Oomte in a 
btaotifol open letter to Raskin: who bad attaoked him, 
:which .i• reprinted in hi a volome_entitled the "Choice 
of JSooka and other euay&" with t)le beading "Past sod 
l're1ent". That la a letter which ought to be widely 
read and pondered in India at the present day 
when . Mahatma Gandhi'• · eweeping diatribes againet 
modern 1oienee, largely ln Baskin'• vein, baa over
powered 10 many minde, young and old. Another 
and 1carcel7lese important reason, ie that the letter 
h· an e:rqnisite uample of how to state oncompro•: 
mi1ing objection• to the view• of an opponent, 
while at the aame time maintaining towards him the 
reapect and eveil reverence doe to his personality,. 
"Too reprove me," Harrison begins, "for believing 
with Aagaate Comte that the human race i1 worthy of 
oar regard, i1 growlng·wi•er, etronger, nobler. Yon 
aay, oa the contrar7, that mankind i1 now ver7 erazy 
and ntterl7 vile ; that beaot7, nobility, and troth are 
all gone oat of the world, tboagb tbe7 did 11ourisb 
once in a date undetermined, And in public and iii 
private you call on me to break a lance with you aa 
a tr:oe man 1 .though mine, a1 700 see, is little better 
than a reed, and your own is ·like a wraver'e beam'.;, 
One of Baskin'• ae&ertion& wa1 that tbe hnmao raoe bad 
deteriorated pbyaioally-that there wa& no European 
ae handsome aa the 6.gnre portrayed In the Elgin 
Tbeaena. Harrison anawere bim completely. He 
polnta oat that the pb7Bical teet iB not the only teet ; 
that even according to It, modern men are not Inferior 
to the ilnclenta, He a time np: 

A ol•lliaed man oao roll onr a lange; Ia bigger, atronger 
and IIY11 longer ; oao bear twioe a1 muoh aDd do twioe a1 
maob. Men now.a.daJI OADnot get Into the pan7 armour of 
aoolent da71 ; aod1 If a pampered arlotooraoJ io an age of 
elner7, b7 gi•ing their whole lifello the oore of their akina, 
did reaob a apeoial IJpe of beaaiJ,"Ihe raoe 11 a whole hao a 
higher ph7oioal otaodard. So that, if JOD are oot 10 hand· 
oome aa 'l'bueaa, aod Hamlet i1 ool to bt oompered to 
Beroui&J, 7011 and Hamlet have aomelhing to 11t againal the 
want of m~ole," and JOD ma7 oon1ole JODnelf b7 thinking 
thai tbert are more fine meo and woman lu Enropa lo-da7 
tbau there were lwo thouaand 7ean ago. 

It ia not 11 if Harriaon did not recognise lhe grave 
defect. of modern oiviliiBtion. He wa&, what George 
Eliot said of beraelf, and wbioh be quotes with evident 
~aliefaction, a lfllliorilt, "facing tbe world with clear 
vlalon Ia all ita evil, bot confident in ite progress 
toward• the· better"• The age of macbiaer7 did not 
appeal to him bat he k'f!' in it a neceeear7 atage in 
the march tnwerda moral perfection. 

Of Barriaon't paeeionate reach after moral perfection,. 
there 0111 be no better proof than hie floe judgment: 
oa tbe Incident in the life of George Eliot which hu, 
e:reroiaed 10 manJ tboagbtfal miada-her liYing With 1 

George Lewea u hia wife without . the sanction ·ol 
marriage. Like every one wbo knew her and ~~e 
in· eoataot with ber, Harrison bad tba bigheat oplDIOD 
of ber innate parity and her nobilit7 of soul. He 
was her friend and tbe friend of George Lewet. •He 
wae a witness of the unbroken bappineil of tbeiJ 
joint life ; of tbeir affectionate performance of evet) 
domeat~ dat7 ; of thei~ scrapnloos observance of 
all that they r~cognlsed as belonging to a pare and 
reftned home· of hi• deToted love for her till deatli ; 

• - d" of ber bononr of his memory whilst life remai'ne • 
In reviewing her "Life," written by Mr. Croa1 
whom she afterwards married, Harrison feelt 
obliged to refer to tbi1 delicate qae&tion, as to kee? 
&ilence on · it might be illieanderetoocl. " It is the 
duty of those who have cante to speak at all -~ 
make clear their caaona of right and wrong; bat 
it can never be·a ·dat7 to pass public judgment OJ! the 
liYes of oar departed friend&." . · Bo, while refraining 
from'paeaing judgment on. tbiel epiaode in tbe life of 
hie friends; be clearly atates his own opinion of what 
be holds to be tbe eaaentials ·of tbe \narrlage relation. 
He speaks of himself aa one of those' "who have plea. 
ged their 1i ves to labonr in every way 'to fortify t'be 
marriage bond, to teach the. future· to make 'it 
iodieeoloble by law, and indiuoloble even b7 death." 
He trusts that the ·future will recognise, a& India 
did agee ago, "that respon&ibility in marriage and 
bappineu in marriage, alike depend on it& irreYoc~· 
ble llatnre," He goes on to ea7 : 

It ia the eueuce ol marriage to be above the li~ld of bidl.fi· 
doaloxceptione.to 1tand 111preme, high beyond all pereonel opi. 
niona, miuriee or joys, The happinoaa of indi•id1111le would be 
dearly bongbl if it dimmed, b7 one pauiog ahadow of auepi· 
oion, the iovioloble institution wbereol! ·~he happiueaa of all 
depe!ldB. It ia meet:sometimea that some suffer for the people. 
The moral law ia infinitely more preolona than the peroona • 
happineaa of any; and the aufferinga of exceptional caaea muu 
be borne with reaignation, Jut harm befall the aauotit7 of 
nary home, and the monl currency be dehaaed. 

Tbeae are noble word& and we should not add 
anything to oar e:rpreuion of wbole·hearted ancl 
admiring approv&l of them, if we did not feel that 
Hindu orthodoxy ma7 twist them to eadorse ita 
own narrow hiKotry. There is no moral correoey 
that can be debased in a system of child-marriage• 
and child widow hood. The moral onrreooy of mn.r; 
riage baa fint to be reatored to its original etandard 
before the role of irrnocabilitJ can be 111fely applied 
to it. The eftorl1 of eocial reformera in Iodi• for 
nearlJ a ceotury have been directed to fortify the 
sanctity of the marriage relation by getting rid oft be 
cruel and oppressive wrongs &bat han come to lie 
aaaooiatad with it. Divorce ancl remarriage are but 
temporary e:rpediente to be discarded when marriage 
ie placed on tbe high plane of a free anion of hearta. 

What was Harrison's po&i&ion in politic& P He 
called bimaelf "a repnbllcan aod. a puritan,'' bat be 
"loved good order, historic permanence and penonal 
digoity." He had a whole-beartad ·admiraUon for 
Olinr Cromwell and hia Lila of the Great Protector 
lo the EngliJa StateaMenseriee, ia a brilliant monograph. 
If we remember, Frederic Harri1on himaelf tncecl 
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his descent· from one of the close associates and 
colleagues of Oliver. Bot great as his. admiration 
was, Harrison's judgment on the dark episodes io 
OroD;lwell's career, is onfiiocbing and crystal-clear. 
Lord Morley, ·who· has also written ao excellent 
"Life" of Oliver Cromwell, is deeply antipathetic to 
both poritaoiam and religion as political forces, ancl, 
moreover, he holds that it is a oommoo error to ae;ribe 
far too mnch to the designs and the influence of 
eminent men, of . rulers and of Governments. "The 
momentum of past events," Morley writes "the spon· ' 
taneoos impolsea of the mass of a nation or a race, the 
pressure of general hopes and fears, the new things 
learned in the onward .and diversified motions of 
'the great spirit of human knowledge', all have more 
to do with the progress of the world's aff,irs, than · 

. the deliberate views of even the most determined 
and far-sighted of its individual leaders". Troe, bot the 
individual leaders are leaders precisely becaoae they 
are the embodiments in a larger measure than their 
contemporaries of the influences which Lord Morley 

· . regards as moulding hiatory at a ginn time among a 
. given people. And does the individual leader count 
for nothing P According to Lord Morley's point of 
view, English history would have proceeded pretty 
nearly as it has doiie if 'there was never a person 
called Oliver Cromwell. Frederick Harrison is equally 

. imbued with the historic spirit., bot his estimate of the 
. value of the individual in history ia widely differenl. 
"The one condition .of the maintenance of his (Oliver 
Cromwell's) role," writes Harrison "was the duration . 
of his life. Had his life been pr~longed to tbe age 
of seventy-five-now ·almost the normal limit for 
modern statesman-the Protectorate might have . 
lasted for twenty years instead of five. It is perhaps 
.not an idle dream that, in some way, it might have 
handed on a peaceful and reformed State to a Cons. 
tiiotional'Monarchy, without the debasing interlude 

' of the Restoration.'' Harrison ~grees with Morley 
that the dominant spirit of the Commonwealth, Pori· 
taoism, was fatally impracticable for constructive 
work as a political and social scheme. Bot he points 
oot that Oliver as he grew larger in statesmanship, 

·became lees and less the rigid Puritan, the literal Bible 
zealot. He was, thos, the only man at the time who 
could have controlled the dominant Puritan spirit and 
shapeJ it to practical political o.ee. The whole of this dis
c~ssion has an intimate bearing on questions agita
ting many minds in India today. Lord Morley 
draws from Cromwell's career the lesson that 
revolutions do not change the course of history, a!• 

· though the spirit-of the revolutionary is essential to 
keep history on the path of progress, This is a 
mystifying and paradoxical doctrine like much of 
Lord Morley's work at the India Office. Harrison,· 
on the other hand, holds that English history ·took a 
new start from Cromwell, as· did the history of Europe 

. from the French Revolution. · · 

Mahatma Gandhi's Health: Some days ago we 
hea~d from a reliable source that the latest news 
about Mahatma Gandhi was that he was losing in
terest in what was going on in the outer world, was 

getting absorbed in himself and that he spoke little 
to Mr. Banker who is lodged in the same cell with 
him. We thought this was bot natural as Mahatma 
Gandhi is one of the rare souls who, having done 
their best, do not worry themselves as to the fate of 
their work when they are no longer able to further 
it. This can come only of a strict soul-discipline which 
prevents the worker from forming ao egotistic 
attachment to his work. The next we heard of the' 
matter was in the shape of the Government com• 
monique contradicting the rumoor that the Mahatma 
was suffering from melancholia. The official com• 
monication said that the Mahatma was cheerful and 
in good spirits. It was from the Hindu of the 17th in·. 
staot that we got the full version of the rumour, given 

. ia bold type as from its own Bombay correspondent i 
"It is rumoured in certain circles that Mabatmaji is 
not only suffering from melancholia, but there is 
some sort of insanity mixed with it. Long solitary 
confinement has had a serious effect on his brain." 
The correspondent added that the rumoor was as 
yet unconfirmed. Those who know the massive 
strength of Gandhi's mind, have little fear that it 
will give way under the strain of the rigid seclusion 
which is enforced opoo him, bot one cannot but be 
apprehensive of the effect of the sudden change from 
an extra-ordinarily active life to the complete seclu
sion of Yerravda Jail. The civilised world expects 
those responsible for the Mahatma's treatment in jail 
to temper it so as not to impair the free functioning of 
his mental faculties, and it will not accept any excuse 
of rules, should anything happen in: that direction. 
.Many men who have come out of jails in the several 
provinces have published their experiences. In no 
province, does there appear to be the complete 
seclusion from what passes io the outer world, as io 
Bombay and in respect of Mahatma Gandhi. 

-
A New Reason for Incfianising the Services i 

When the horror of the Dyer exploit at J allianwala 
was fresh in men's minds, a Btll was introduced, 
and it passed the three readings, in the Council of 
State, to regulate the firing upon crowds by mili
tary or police auth~rities. N~ ~ore was h:ard. of 
it till a member ratsed the po10t 10 the Legtslattve 
Assembly the other day by proposing to introduce 
a clause to a similar effect in the Criminal Proce
dure Code which is being amended. Another 
member then asked what had become of the Bill 
which had been passed by the Council of Sta~e and 
why it was not brought before the Assembly 10 due 
course. The new Home Member, Sir William 
Ha.iley replied that it had been found impracticable 
to embody the proposal io an Act and that, 
therefore, the Bill had been allowed to lapse. The 
member was not satisfied. He asked how it was 
that Government did not make the discovery of its 
impracticability when the Bill was introduced, 
debated and passed in the Council of State. Sir 

. William Hatley tersely replied: •' Sir William 
Vincent (his predecessor) wou~~ be able to ~ns~er 
that question better than I. If the Legtslatlve. 
Assembly were not, whal it is, there shoul!l, have 
been one intrepid me!"ber at le~st to move the 
adjournment of the House to constder the danger· 
ous and novel principle implied .in Sir William 
Hailey's reply •. I~ there no such th10g as corporate. 
responsibility in . tpe .Go-.:ernme.nt of Indta? If 
Sir William Halley. ·1s r1ght, 1t means that .no 
pledge· or promise or statement made by an Enghsh 
member of Government. is valid beyond the ten~ 
of that member's tenore? If that be the case, 1t 
is obvious that there will be. no Government wi~h 
which the public can deal wtth '!-ny ass~ran:e till 
all its members are men who wtll rem':un 10 th_e 
country and, be responsible . to. ~~e fUbhc for thetr 
acts. · · 
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PRES&!l:r CONDlTlONS IN CHUlA. 

' (BY. 'fHa Rav. E. STANLIIY Jo!IBS.) 
li i• aol eaay to write oo the prtBeot. condilione 

ia Cbioa for the 1tatemeota may aot be true by the 
lime the article g• *' iota print. Thie ia especially 
lnae of the politiqa! eitoatiou which ie n:ceediogly 
bleideecopic. Bot I will give the iDipreteioue 1 
receind at the time. My trip took me through near· 
)J all of the twenty two proviooe1. Aa the editor baa 
nqoeeted lbot I 1hoold write upon the 1ocial and tu~ 
political conditiou, I will confine my1ell to them, 
~ C>D).f incidentally toochiog upon the religious, which 
aft.er all moat be takeo iolo accooot aa we lac~ a 
eitaation. 

1 mull confess that I came away aot with a 
uoified im{'relaion, bot a contradictory one. 1 felt 
altunately delighred and deepairing, sometimes 
amased at eome frteb maaiefe•t&tion of the peopelo'e 
etiMnliKI greatne11 and then sick at heart over the 
failure of thinga. The Chineae people have a very 
deep moral sense, eo mach ao that you could see &a 
aodienoJ of sober, aana men literally pound them· 
eelve1 uoconeciooaly li1 tbPy sat and Jialeoed 10 a 
rewel .. tion ·of Chin&' a condition•. Y ~t nowhere in 
the world ia thioge breaking down eo for want of 
moral character io the offiJiols. In many ways the 
Chinese are fll:ceedingly clean, and yet ooe citiz~u of 
Amoy announced to me thai his city was spoken of 
ill the encyclopedia ae the dirtieBt city in the world. 

· Jle said it with a emile and seemingly with a to ncb 
of pride. I agreed with the eooyolopedia. China 
llu the largest bomogeoeoos people in the world aud 
Jet ao country ie more divided in many ways than 
Cbioe. At the boor ol Chioa'a greatest opportunity, 
whea the heavy hands ofeocroa~hiog foreign nations 
IJaye been lilted hy the Waehiogton Conference, ahe 
wat never 10 bel pleas. The Cbioese people have been 
• pPaoe·loYing 1 eople and are etill eo, bot Obioa baa a 
larger nomber or men nnder.arme ~oday than any other 
-tion io the world. She bas a million and a half 
eaeo onder arms and at war w1th no one bot henelf. 
Ia apite of ull of theee eoldiera, great sections of China 
are overrno with bandits roving about io banda or ten 
lbonean<l and morP1 borning, looting and killing. The 
Chinese are the keenest bneineae men in the world. 
They can be11t the Jew on h;e own groond. Yet 
there ia au otter lack of baaineaa aeose ahowa in the 
fl:OYernment of the country au.ve iu rare cues. There 
u only one thing that ie holding together the country 
al the present time-the-ability ol the people to take 
lmocka and still carry on, they are the toogbeat 
fliOple in the world, made 10 hy centuries of knorke 
lrom diseaee and f~mine and opprudon, Bot thPy 
'lltill rarry on. And that Ia the thing that maku 

11111 feel thot nen at tbie lime this great people "ill 
earry on till tbey get their feet and their stride, 
'l'beo Itt the world take notice, for never did a people 
proetrat•, atrnggle to their kneea and fall and ri•e, 
lint with face towa1d the light aa the Chione peol'le 
are doing at the preaent time. 

The politiral titaalion le jnat now in another of 
abe lreq11ent tnul•ilion 1tagu. Preaident Li i• 

ilolated, hie cabinel bad resigned ( the beat one ther 
have bad for along time, I am told ) and a new one 
with Gen. Chang as Premier has been formed. Bot 
this is only temJ orary, it seems, for the man who ia 
pnabiog ont the present Government and who is to 
replace President Li is T•ao Kun, lhe Chief of the 
military. He ie said to have nineteeu of tbe twenty 
two provinces behind him. He will be the nest 
President with Gen. Wn P<i Fa, the general who 
defeated Gen. Chang 'fso Lin, the Manchurian War 
Lord last apriug, as Vice-President. Not that anr 
election will be held or ii even in ctntemplation, 
for offices are not oLhined by election now in China. 
The man who gets a place aile tight oatil some one 
ooste him either by force or by iotrigne. There are 
said to be thousands of office-aeekerd in Peking at, 
the present time gathered from all parts bnngeriogly 
waiting for a torn of the wheel of the machinery 
that may pot in a friend or a relative when their 
chance will come. A gentlemen will band yo!l his 
card on which is pdnted not only his occupation 
and offices but those he hopes to have, ancb att 
"Pro~pective Magistrate," or ' "Registered· for a 
Post 111 the cnstom " etc. 

Gen. Chang Tso Lin, tbongb defeated last spring, 
only withdrew into his province of lllancbnria and 
there he still boldsl'tlllaway. The Government does 
not try to punish or degrade him for fighting it. 
It can do nothing. So Chang Tso Lio slill stays on 
as lord jnet as mach as he was before. Son Yat Sen 
has been pot oat of Canton and a Northern sympa
tbiser Gen. Chen pot- in his plaoe. Bnt Snn'11· 
troops withdrew from Canton only to ponnce on 
anotbe! province, Foloien, and take it and this he still 
holds, I was at Foochow, the capital of the pro· 
Vince, and saw bis troops in charge aod we w·ere 
fired &I when our launch went up the river. Just an 
ordinary nightly incident. 

The star of Wn Pei Fa, the hero of sis months ago 
• • 11 waning. The coon try tbonght that be would eave 
the situation. But he has not done anything worth 
while. While the abar of Wn Pei Fn wanes, the star of 
another military man wases-GeoerRI Feng YnSbang, 
the (lhristian general. He is lbe one mao who ia 
grippi~g the heart of China more and more. Both 
Christian and llOD·Christiao look on him as the one 
etrong mao who bas no ulterior motivea and seeb 
nothing for himself. He really defeated Chang TaD 
Kin last spring thongh Wu Pei F11 got the credit. 
lie governs every province be holds righteously and 
for the aake of the people, His army is the best 
disciplined in China and is out to serve China not to 
make a place for ita general. Many who know him 
aay that he might be the mao that can eave the sitoa• 
tion. He may be the nest president. 

All this time I have been writing, I have not men
tioned constitol.iooal government., for tbongh I haYe 
been describing a Republin, there is no constitulionai
Goveroment. The aitu~tion has largely resolved 
itaelf into stmi-iodependeut provinces held by mili
tary governors paying eome oootribntioo. to the 
Central Government at. Peking (although eleven on~ 
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of the twenty two provinces pay nothing to Peking 
and are really iodepeodeut). This is:idisconragiog, 
bot it may be the way oot. Fdderalism seems at 
present the ouly plan of ooifi~atioo lhal may ollimate· 
ly work. Certainly it seems impossible for Pdkiog 
to impose its will on any of the Province to any 
extent. The only thing that seems poesible is that 
the situation be accepted, that these various 
Governors and their rights be recognized, that after 
recognition they volnotarily tie up to Peking and 
become more and more responsible to it and tbns gra" 
dually som up things there as constitutionalism growp. 
This was accompli•hed in America and it may yet be 
accomplished io China. 

The remarkable thing is that, with all ·this break
down in Government, the country goes on. It shows 
the essential solidity of the life of China that, when 
the bottom drops oot of the Government, the coon try 
does not haeteo to roio. The people have not had 
moch connection with the Government in )he past 
ages, Life has been founded on the family, not on 
the State; so with the collapse of the Shte there is 
no collapse in life as in Russia. 

The thing that seems to be lacking is the com
munity spirit. I mentioned the dirt of A moy. The 
shops along the street are individually very clean, 
bot the refuse and filth is damped oat of the indivi· 
dual home ,into the community street and there it 
lies. No one clea~s it up. In their games they have 
ne.,.er played together. Their play has been indivi· 
dna)· play until· recently when modern games of 
playing together have come in. Tbe family life has 
been developed, the guild life has also functioned, bot 
there is little eommnoity, and there is mnch less 
natjooalleeliog. Shantung has been given back to 
China. While the matter waa red·hot there ~Yas a 
go~d deal of agit~otion about it and a. great deal of 
bitterness as shown in the boycott of all Japanese 
things. Bot when it was decided the province ehonld 
be restored to China and that Japan should evacuate, 
little interest was taken' in the matter except to 
make it exceedingly difficult for the man who was 
taking it over, because not enough job5 were given 
to hungry office·seekers of the local province. Ont
·eide of that, little patriotic interest was taken and it 
was given back practically without comment. As 
far as I could aee, there was no rejoiog of any kind. 

(To be continued.) 

SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL. 

( BY KBISTODAS. ) 

A slogan of the alumni of the Yale University at 
the time of their processions is said to be "Marry 
them early, Treat bhem rough." A writer in a lead
ing American monthly attempts an analysis of this 
and asks whe_ther it betokens a growing feeling to go 
back to the stage of the caveman on the part of 
modern men and women. He finds support for this 
anpppsitioo from modern literature aa represented by 
novels like the Sheikh and a goQdly portion of short 
atorie• appearing in periodicals. Many heroes are 

tr~ated in this kind or literature 118 beating theis
WJves and yet this literature is not only liked but al111 
sell$ tremendously, betokening all avidity of tbe 
public for it. Tbe democratisiog of literature whicla 
he~~o with the printing Press and the modern cheap 
edataoos bas n~tnrally resulted in bringing down the 
standard of hterature and making it snitable far 
popular tastes. At the same tim', however, it hall 
ma·Je literature as it is a fairly good index to the i~ 
clioations ~od general temperament of the people io 
a way wbach conld not be said of earlier literature. 
T.he question is, therefore, if the signA and porteuta as 
g1ven ont by some of the modern books and period'
cals really go to show that tba public in general ill 
the Wost has come to regard beating or wives as 11 
normal method of bringing aboui domestic pe1oe aacl 
concord. It may be that there is some reactiom 
against Lhe over-worshipping of women for which the 
so·oalled Age of Ohivalry was responsibl~. Womag 
was plac~d on a p~destal from which she could no& 
descend ·to toke part in the acti'V'ities of public life. 
It was a clever stratagem of M.an to monopoli111 
everything to himself by thus driving oor WomaJI 
from all public life under the guise of paying her eoiR" 
plimeots. Tbe Nineteenth Century industrialism 
followed loter on by the war brought Woman in tbe 
limelight and she herself chose to Lear ofF the cur
tains that had encircled her for long. Her long 
seclusion from public life made her yearn all the 
more for sunshine and light and life· and all the 
privileges which Mao was enjoying. She could not. 
howenr, both eat her cake and have it. In getting 
her place on an equality with Mao abe lost the ape
cia! priYileges whioh were accorded to her when sh11 
wo.s enjoying the solitude of tbe lonely heigntr. 
"Women and Children first" is one of the noble heri
tages of the past whiah threatens to be changed jast 
as there has been a change effected already in the 
oath to be taken by the wife through the omission Of 
the word ••Obey" in the marriage servioe. In Coa
tioeutal countries like Germany and France, fe• 
think of ofFering their seats to women in hoses ancl 
trams unless they are old or feeble. In fact y011 
make of yourself a cynosure of all eyes if yon olfer 
yonr seat to a young lady. Not only this, bot I hne 
seen young ladies themsel'V'es refusing to take aeata it 
ofFered to them. These old time courtesies persist to 
some e:dent in conservative England bot tbey are 
threatened with a speedy extinction there too. 
Woman has got h~r vote, why should she have a 
preference in the matter of seats 1 

We have not yet come to all this state of thin .. ;." 
•• a • 

in. this conotry, bot w.e are sore to. Argaments 
based, however, on the Western conditions are alread.J 
being used against extending the domain of Womag 
a.nd against enfranchising her like her sisters oUhct 
West. I heard only the other day a friend of mine 
with a pretty long English experience saying that 
the Hindu Woman was always considered a anperior 
being and thai it was almJst a desecration to bring 
her down from this pedestal by giving her all tile 
p1litical rlght1 a11d privileges to which man wu 
entitled. Shades of hundreds of thousands of child. 
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wive• and widows rise np to refute this statement 
which is need a& a mere platitn;ie to thwart the pro
greu of Woman toward• light and liberty.· It ie 
diahonest to deny to oar 1ieteu the aunshine of life 
on the plea of de•piritoalLoiog them when tbe whole 
treatment meted out to them np to this time is the 
very. antitbeai1 of spiritual. Nor will the question be 
dlspo&ed of by merely eaying that Woman herself 
doea not want any reforms in her preoeot statue. 
Slaves do not like to be freed from their chaioo which 
they have come to bog fondly through along as- j 
aoclatioa with them. 

learnt that the wire of an ex"'fficer of the British 
Army tried to maintain her boaband and two child· 
reo for some time by singing on the streets. That 
voice and that mnoic reminded me ol a aimple 1ong 
I beard tbooeaode of miles .away in India. The 
melancholy patboe in both was the same and tbe 
East and the West truly met in their sorrow. 
While, however, that Indian voice was a protest 
against aocial injustice, the Western voice was a. 
protest aga.iod industrial injustice. It is upon each 
protests tbd revolutionary movements are really 
based. For a time protests are ma.de in this sweet 

It wao a poor woman in rags who sang the mel an· and gentle manner appealing to the hearts of people• 
cboly song but song with a. woman's voice that it went When they· go unheeded they rise in the form of a. 
to the hearts of all those who beard it. It was simple column of fire burning everything within their 
in texture with no ornam~otation such as sophiotica· reach as the Russian revolution devaotated the 
ted poe1r7 loves to pot as a gloss upon the expression whole of the old society. When the protests 
of hnmao emotions. It was a natural ebullition of · . assume I be form of a prairie fire, nothing will q oenoh 
human feelings and emotions, giving the sad tragedy tbem. They must consume everything wbicb lhe 
of a Hindu woman. She was ill a distant land dying. people bold sacred and dear hoping that a new 
evidently of a long, persistent, silent cruelty which a world of justice and fairness will rise from the ashes. 
Hindu mother-in·law knows 10 well to practise. She The business of statesmen, whether in politics or in 
sends a message with birds to her sister, sister·in·law industrial and social fields, i1 to heed to protest& 
and motber-in·law, There is no bitternen iu the before it is too late. 
words bnt the very simplicity is heart-breaking, "Tell 
my mother-in-law that the clothes wbiob abe sent 
proved too many for me.'' "Tell my sieter·in·law 
that I Dm dead." There is restraint npto the last 
whica a Hindu wife is expected to keep on her 
feelings. She dares not lift her bead even when away 
in distant lands bnl with drooping bead, looking 
mildly at the blue of the heavens above and the 
fleeting forma ot bird1, sends her last message with 
Jlllt a blot of sarcasm and a. flood of poignancy. 
This simple song typifiea tho life of a ,Hindu wife as 
it Is lived more or lees. 1t is the Western wlntet 
which is gray with mists and snow and biting winds 
from the North. Wben one ia there in the winter, be 
remembers with a yearning home-sickness the blue 
skiea and the ahining snn of *he East. This is what 
Nature bas provided for DB and yet Humanity bas 
ordained that even in this country with its proverbial 
blue sky and shining sou there should be a perpetual 
gray winter for its daughters, 

The scene changes again and thia time it ia a 
dark winter night in Londc.a with a. slight drizzle 
of. snow. Streets are flaring with electric lampe 
and the restless pedestrians are seen in their 
hundreds making their way hither and thither in 
aearob of food or pleasure or in pursuit of employ• 
meat. A womau ie seen ainging ·at tbe time on a 
ebeet near a pnement-for almJ. It is a rare 
eight. in London thongb it Is common enough on the 
Continent. The effeot of that voice io that eoow 
and oold with darkne11 illuminated by eleotrio 
flares llal aoruetbing weird, Orowda were passing 
by heedlessly and only a atray man or woman wonld, 
attracted by the singing and the facie, atop for a 
while, drop a coin in the extended basket and merge 
in the darkness beyond. Still that voice went on 
with its pathetic and sad music with a note of pro· 
to•L in it againet-tbe world P Ned morning J 

THE BEN ARES HINDU UNIVERSITY CON· 
VOCATION. 

(BY Ma. R•u•ou11 DWIBDI B. A. Bolls.) 
The aixlh Convocation of the University thia year boil 

to witoeo& a conoiderable number of varied aotivitieL 
'Ibe whole week was crowded with an overflowing numbe~ 
ol vlailore aud studeuta who came in connection with the 
ceremony. Among them were Dr. Rabindro Nath Tagore, 
Sir Denpraaad Sirbhadbikar~ M. Iobwar Sbaran

1 
Dr. 

. Radha Komod Mokerjee . and famooo scholars like Dr. 
O. V. Roman. Quite a number of brilliant addreseea come 
ofl, two of them being !rom Dr. Raman on " WAioplri"ff Go~ 
lorill " and " Tlu Pligoico of llu Himo/ogoa" illustrated bT 
lantern alidaa. Spacial interest attached to the lectures u 
they were baoed mostly on the research made by the Proleuor 
bimoelf during reoent monlhL M. lebwar Sharan, the well. 
known publieiat of Allahabad, gave a geueral oddreaa to the 
atudents on tb•ir University life and pleaded lor a better 
recoguition ol tbe oloimo ol women in edncation and sooial 
ataloa ond for a higher apirit of national life amoug thot 
atndenta in general. Mr. P. P, Sbaeblri M. A. (Oxou) of 
M.drae alao gave 1 very vivid picture ol a day in Oxford, deal· 
ing with tho life end otmcaphere.of Odord College eduoatioo. 
Another diatinguiabed viailor waa tho Iudiou Oommieoiouer 
11 tho Britiah Empire E:r:hibiliou at London, Dewan Babadur 
T. VijayaragbiYaobor;rar, M.A., who broke hill journey 1~ 
Baoareo ou bia war to Luckuow, lo 1'iail tbe Univenitr. Bot 
ezpn110d bimoell partionlarlr delighted at the progree1 ollhe 
U ninraitr and bopad lo have the privilege of ooming again 
for 1 more lei.urelr atudy of lbo institution in &he coane 
of bie coming cffioial tour throughout India. 

Another noteworthyleclure was that ol Dr. Brown Pb, D. 
of America dolinred nuder tho auopioeo ol the PDII Graduat• 
Ao100iauou. Be spoke of lifo in American U ui1'eniti ... 
dttelliog maiuiJ on lhe otblelio oud sociol aotiYitiea of lh• 
elodenlo ond pointad out lhot, I! lor aa lha porel1 iatellectuat 
aopeel of education wao concerned, there waa li11le diiiorenoe 
bolweeo ludh ond Amer'ca. Dr. Brown talked ol the Ire. 
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mendoa.a athletic aoLivitiea1 the various organisation& man• 
aged by students lor social and disciplinarian affairs and 
'co-education on an extenaive·soale whiob is a striking feature 
of American U oiveraity life. Professor Sheshadri in his 
Presidential remarks said that the difference which struck 
observers most between the anrsge Indian student and the 
American student was that the former was somewhat tame 

·.and docile while the latter evinced a good deal of spirit and 
sell-reliance. He mentioned a batch of American students 
·Who had come from Harvard and Princeton la•t year to 
ths University, to watch whom waa an inapiration, at they 
had been sent on their world-wide ton.r by their parento 
alter the completion of their education, 

The same week a number of 'other social fnnctiouo were 
.rranged, the foremost of them being an interesting dinner. 
party given by the students to the Old .Boya of the Univer. 
sity, Rai G. N, Chakravati .Bahadnr M.A.L.L.B., I.S.O., 
D. So., the Vioe·Chanoellor of the Lncknow University, 
was entertained, with a number of distinguished guests liy 
Professor Sbeshadri at a full.moon evening party, which was 
very enjoyable eepeci•lly as the gnest had recently been 
honoured by the Uuiversity of Allahabad with the honorary 

<Iegree of Dootor of Science. Another interesting dinner party 
was given by Professor Bhardwaj to the actors and organi
ars of the drama staged by the U uiversity students last 
month, whils owing to the energy and enthusiasm of Prof. 
Raoe an~ Dr. Bhonagar th~re was a very finely arranged 
-chemical dinner in the oonvooatioo •oomiana where 250 
people were eotertaioed.Toaats were enthnaiastioa!ly drunk 
1o the mother-land, tho Universl~y, the Department of 
<Jhemiotry and the goeslo ; a number of speeches were 
<lelivered which were highly appreciated, Among the most 
<li•tingnisbed visitors was the great poet and sage of Bolpnr 
-whom the University had the privilege of "elcomiog on . 
the occasion of his viait to Benares at " large and crowded 
meeting in the Contra! Ball of the Univeraity on the 9th : 
'December. The President, in a brio! speech welcomed him, 
enlogioing hia services to the oouotr;r and the world ao a 
1'oet, educationist and potriot, He aaeured him that he was 
among the greatest visitors received within the walls of the 
·u uivmity and the day of his visit would count as a red
tetter day in ita annals. Dr. Tagore mode a suitable reply, 
.. mphasising the idea of international brotherhood and there
alter vioited the Coll•ge of Engineering whera he WM shown 
'tonod tha machines and the workshop by Principal King 
oof the Colle;, e. 

C'ne of the mo•t important social fnnctbns was the stag
ing of the Hindi play, •lfahabharat, by tho students at the 
Yisheshwar Theatre. There was a large audience in accomm>· 
<1ating whom there was some diffienlty, the speotatora repre
oe.nting not only the s~ndeot element bot olso diverse interests 
in the oily. All throngb, the perfo11nanoe was mnnaged with 
..,on•iderable ability, music and scene arrangements supple
menting the high histriooio toleots of the actors. Striking 
11opular testin•ony to the oxoellenee of the play was fnroiahed 
by the offer of a l•rge nnmber of medals given by the public 
-to the many actors. 'l'he success wa• largely due to ho 
1lXBrlioo and co.operotion of a handful of Professors and studeois 
.. od we hope the Dramatic Society will become a permanent 
featnr3 of the. University and the public will have the bene
-fit nf oooh entertai omenta from time to time. 

The athletic a"ociatbns of the various in•titutiona com• 
b'ned to prodnce ~ brilliant· displny of aonnalsports on tho 
opacioos grounds in front of the U oivorsity Amphitheatre. 
Ptol, S. D. Paniey and other momboro of the association 
.concerned, worked bard and were able to entertain from d.y 

to day the many students and guests who came to witne• 
the lnnotioo, the most -interesting of them being the Ion 
bicyole l'lltle of 15 miles.; the· slow bicycle race and the Jon 
and high jump in all of which a number of medals wet 
awarded. The same week there were two very iolerestio 
mwhairao iu Urdu and Hindi in which medals awarded t 
the best writers were given by Professors Inamdar and Jai 
of the U oiversity. The seoond All-India debate held nodE 
the auapioeo of the University, came off in the ooovocatio 
week, Sir D0vaprasad Sarbadhikari, Rai G. N. Chairavlll' 
Bahadnr and Principal Dhruva acting as Judges. The• 
were repreaentatives from varioua porta of the country U 
subject for discussion being-" Tbe ethical principles goven 
ing the relation of man to mao cannot he observed in th 
nriono relations, internal and external, of one state I 
another." The SaratnJJati Trop~U awarded by the Bon'b 
Baja Moti Chand, C. I. E. was given by the judges to tb 
C. H. College o~ the University, so that it comes back !rot 
the Aligarh Muslim University which woo it last yea 
Tho first and the second gold medals wer<t awarded t 
Mesara.P. H.Patwardhau and Jagnandanlal respectively of tb 
U ninrsity and the third one to Khurshed Lal of the Lnokoo' 
Canning College. The Old Boys Aosooiatioo of the Universit 
awarded_ an extra prize to Mr. G. Saiduddin of Aligarh in a1 
preciatioo of the able speech made by him, although he wa 
not tho reeepient of one of the official prizes. The mew 
for the best lady speaker. was awarded to Miss Bioapa• 
Ghooe of the local Theosophical Girlo' College. Priocip• 
!lhrnva awarded one of the medals, while twu prizes c 
books were given by Prof. Seshadri to the beat male an' 
female speakers. Alter the debates, there wos an iotereatin, 
tea-party and a group photograph of the oompetitora an' 
the judges. 

Besides theee mnltifarioos activities lha ooovooatioo itsel 
was a charming ceremony. Not only the several hundrs1 
graduates in their academia robes were to be eeen, bot also 
number of Sastris of the College of Oriental Learning an' 
Theology appeared on the ocoasioo in their SUJad•shi pugr•• 
and achkans. The Elcad4si Kalhaa, recited by the VicE 
Chancellor, Pandit Malaviya himself, wars indeed worth. 
of the Hindu University. The donation ofa snm of a boo 
8 lacs lor the hostel arra,;gemento of lady students of th. 
University was annoqnced and a special arrangement for .th1 
religious instruction of Sikh stndeoto was oooeidered. .A 
number of other constitutional Changes were effected an< 
~heir Highnesses the Maharajas of Baroda an :I Bikaoer wer 
elected the Chanoellor and pro-Chancellor respsctively. 

The Colleges of Agriculture, Law, Medioioe and manJ 
other valnable institutions of the U oive1sity !l>lB yel to h, 
otarted and we hope their Highoeoses will do their best to 
enhance the various activities of the U oiroraity and lp[61 obe• 
noble aims and high aopirations; so that the University wi 

.Jive long auawillsee many more snob convooatioos • 

TBE INDIAN NATIONAL SOCIAL CONFERENCE 

The· thirty second session of the Indian Natiooai Socia 
Coolerenco was,he!d at Gaya_ under the Pr<sideutsbip of ;Mr 
M. B. Jaya'kar; Bar-•t-Law, on the 29th bl December 1922 
The authorities. of I be Jamait-n1-Ulema conference veq 
kindly lent their spaciouo panda! for this purpose, It wa1 
estimated that about lour thousand people were prosmt at tb, 
Coolerenoe including a conside!'ahle oumbor c! ladieo, mus 
of the leadera attend'ng tha Congress were also present. 

The so .. ion commencsd at 9 A.M. ani terminated at abou 
12 noon. Baba Gorokh Pnaad (of Champarao), the Cbairmao 
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-oflhe Rooepliou Commillee welcomed 1118 delogalh ia • W.:• 
little apeech in Hindi. The follooriag il a brief 111111marJ 
or hil addr-: 

Brotbera and 8iaten, . 
It it iadeed I da7 oraupreml deJighllo me lo haYe been 

prifileged lo ofler 700. 011 behalf or Bihar a cordial welaome 
lo thil hol7 oi17of Ga7a. 1 am fniiJ aoaaoion1 or tha fact 
thai we hue nol been able lo make arraagemenle lor a 
ftlling reoeption ; bat I hope &bat, when 7011 look lowarda 

·oar )o,., uleem and our aeal, JOn will not oare lo miad 
lbe drawbaob. 

I know I here ia ool7 one daaire, wbiob il 11pparm011 in the 
"11earre or aU of aa -mbled here aad that d11ire ia tha deure for 
illniag oar Motbarlaad 1o the bill or our abilit7. I farther 
realiH that yoa all b&Ye &akea &be lroable of gathering here, 
oalr beoaaH ron are ob~eaaed with tbal one deaire. I hare 
lo aay oalt tbil m11oh that both tha.politioal uplil1aad the 

·eooial emaaoipati011 of a eoaalrt aho11ld go baad ia band. 
Uoforlanatelr, il it Dot be 10, tha aohieumeal of oar goal 
·will be readered diffioalt if aol impoaaible. Bat the work of 
4lte Noa.Oo.operalioa movemeat of the )eel two J81rl baa 
lighteaed the eooial work lo 1 large extent. I do Dol want 
4o take maob ol yoar time. Saffioa U to aay that a lillie 
eflorl oD oar p•n i1 eare lo edranoe the caaae. Now Srijat 
Dwarkanalh will propoae Mr. JaJakar, who lakea mnch 
inlereet Ia looiol work, for the preaidenlebip and I request 
roa 10 proceed with lbe farther buaiueu alter he ie formallt 
"lleclod pr01idont, 

Mr. M. B. Jayakar waolhoa elected Preeidool and delivered 
bio addreoa which woo pabliohed ia the R'.fo,.,.,. of. tho 6th 
J'oaaarJ. Tho following roaolutione were puaed: 

RasoLu~Jo ... 
1. Thia coaforoaoo il ol opiaion that the iahaman caalom of 

uoloaohabilitylmposed on the dopr01aod olaeo01 of Iadia ahonld 
be aboliebed forthwith aad, for &hie purpooe, calla upon all re. 
preoentative bodioe ol tbonghl and aetion in every proriaoe and 
all nob autborili01 ae Sankaraoharayu and Mabanlo 10 iuuo 
manlloelooe advooating the remora! of nntoaohability and the 
grant of oqnal eoofal and religion& righla and privilege& to 
tnoh neglected people. 
Propooed by: Mr. Deep Narayan Singh. (Bohor). Seconded 
b7 : ll[r. Abbao Tayabji (Baroda), Supported by : Dr. K. D. 
Sbaatri, (Paujab) and Mr. Bohart Loll of Dobra Dan. 

2. Tbia ooaforeooe earneetly deoiree lhal more atrennoaa 
t!torls ehoald be made to odooate oar women eo that the7 
mor be able more effaotivolylo diaoharge their maltifarioae 
datlot and attain that high poaition which they ocoapiod 
in tho paal, Thia Conlorenee argee that in order to arrest the 
inoreaolng deterioration Ia the h•alth of oar girls and womea 
. d' h • tmmo 1111 atopo a onld be Ioken to remove ill oaaaea fnolad. 
lng tho Purdah ayatom. II farther rooorda thai il ia strongly 
of opinion that in order to pal • atop 1o tho eaioidal oaelom ol 
eorly marriages, a laatained agitation bs oarrled oa in tho 
preoo •• well aa on the platform• to impresa upon the people 
tho doairability ol nevor marrriag their girl• 11n til tbe7 are 
·•~ lB yoara old. II further oondomna the evil onotom of 
marrying ronng girla to old pereone, Thia ounlerenoe ie of 
opinion thai ""'7 p011ible rodaotion iot the upenaea ehoald 
be mado ia performing nrions ooremonieo partioalar7 thou 
iu ooaneotioa with marriagea. 

Mond b7 M ••· Sorojini N oidu, eeoondod b7 Mr. 0. 

oow1 cluld wtduwa ..t ...arrJageable age, immediate and pno. 
tical IIepa be lakea for their remarriage if deeired and for 
alarling widowo' homeo for the proper &raiDing and advance. 
miDI of thoee who prefer 1o load a life of widow-hood. In 
tbi1 eonneclioa, this ooaferenoe exp,.... ill high appreoi .. 
tioa or tha work of the Vidhwa Vihah Sabha and the 
mnoiftcenoo or Sir Ganga Ram in maintaining it. . 

Jlloyad b7 Lela Dunioband (Punjab) and aeoondod . b7 
Karter Singh (Paajab.) 

4 Thia oonforenoo reoolveo that the oaiJiral and elf
tiYe esoile polio7 for India is thol of lola! prohibition of 
tha mannl&'lture and oalo of intoxicating drugo and drinke 
except for medical purpo111 and appeals lo eyory proyiaca lo 
carry on an iatensire oampaign 10 gel lbia pGiict adopted 
ia u •horla time u poaaible. 

Moved b7 Profeaaor Rnohiram Sahni (Panjab) and 
oacondod b7 B. Rajiadra Pnaad (Bihar) 

5. (1.) Thia oonferenoe Yiowa with condemnation the 
immoral praolico of aelliog girla aader the pretence of mar• 
riage prevalent i11 certain parll of the oounlry and appeala to 
all tho woll-wiehon of the ~mmaoil7 to discourage the 
praotioe ea far u it Iiea in their power. 

II. Thia oonferenoe strongl7 oondomos the oruel coelOm of 
charging dowries at the time of marriage wbioh p~evaile nea 
among the educated clasa of the Hindu oommanily. 

6. Thie oonforenoe nrgea upon all oonoornod the immediate 
need ol org~niaing the aooial·aonfereaoe with a view. to oarrr 
on a aoetainod agitalion throughout ·the year by forming 
Dietriot and Prorincial oouforence committeea aad raioiag 
aabloription for the pnrpoao of maintaining tho officoa of 
the Oentral Oommittee. 

1. Tbie oonforence appoints Mr. K. Natarajaa aa the 
General Secretary and Mr. S. Sadanand ae Assiatanl Saoretarr 
for the nest roar. 

(From the Chair). 

SOIENCE AND POLITICS. -
The Editor, The itldiall Sodal R1jorm~r. 

8JBo 
Apropoa the nolo " Science and Politica " in your cnrrent 

iosne, will yon or the Direotor of Information let tho publio 
know through your oolamns, what the law ia in rBgard to 
the poBBoseion, aee , elo. of wirelesa apparaln~ ia lodi,. 
When wae tho law tiret made ? Ia it still ia foroe ? I Are 
the Timu qf india aatborilioa exampled from the operation 
ol tbat.law? II nob, how ie it that some low moatbs ago 
(!oar or live, if I remember ri~hl) tho Tim~• of india 
organise:ian:d 111CC0Bsfallt carried on& a aeries of wirelesa 
tolophonio oommunicalians with Poona, a ehip at aoa aud 
eo forth, aocordiog to ita GWn aocounle pnbliobed at that 
time? If there ia no auoh law on tho statnte-book or 
il it bas long sinoe oxpirod, bow are the following news· 
ooming from reapoaeible aad ·veteran ;1. quarters to be 
a.ooanted for f 

•1 The West, parlicolarly America, is Raiio.mad. Even 
little boys in Amorioan aohoola are making their own little 
sots of radio apparatuo, In Cbiua it is oomiog groatl7 
into vo~no for rommoroial and aiminiolrative parpoaoe, and 
it ia needlo01 to aid that Ja?an baa beau making contianal17 
inoroa•ing nao or wire!eos telegraphJ ani wireless telephony, 
lor that ie what radio means. India la~a bebin~, a• cons• 
cienoe JU\k~• the Governman' here 11ce:~sivel7 enspicioaa 

Vijayoroghanohariarand tnpportod b7 Mr. Slokeo ol Kotgarb 1 

Mra. Dlfp Naraia Singb, Sbrimati U, Chandrama Dori, Mi.; 
Notarajan aad Sbrimati Saoloab Gupta. on:l r .. rlnl Th• C•lcnth Uni.a,•ity S;ionoe Colle~:• 

: wanted to aol up a radio apparatus. only lor edqoational 
1
: parposoa, i. e. lor tooch:u.; au l e:r!Jorimantalion, b 11 

8, Tbio ooalorenoo rooolvet that with a Yiow to ralino tbe 
anflaringo of an OYOrwholmin& number of h10ooenl infant 
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liovernment refused permioeion "-Modma Rmow, Novem. 
her 2!, p. 652). 

I remember a oimilar statement made about two Jearo 
ago in the lndiara Social Rej'armor regarding a like prohi· 
bition at the Bombay Univeroity, Now in ito lata"' issue 
we read : "Does Sir Visweowaraya (Preaidont of tho 
IScionoo Congress at Lncknow) know that wiralesa apparatus 
which are widel:r available as ooientific toJB by the gooerol 
public in several coantrieo are prohibited in Iod•• and that 
when some persona imporled them the apporatuo were 
eonfisoated ?•' 

I have asked the above questions particalarl:r as I am 
intoreated in a local •; Soontiog " onterpriae on tho Baden
Powell oystem whiob io nuder Go't'ornmont's auspices aod . 
which according to an official propagaodiot ia meant to traio 
up oar Boy Sconta in aoy or all of a nnmber of accom· · 
pliobmonto ranging from wir1l111 l<legraphy down to garden. 
ing and cookery. A boy, forsooth, freo to learn practical 
wirelessing which is forbidden to a U oiversity poet-graduate 
student 1 (By the oamo token, can the Dirootor of Informa
tion or anyboa:r on Goverilmoot's behalf assure na with 
perfect confidenoo that at no place in India and at no time 
a pdvato ochool boa been forbidden tho nee and p088oooion ol 
chemicalolike snip bur, saltpetre etc. even in small quanti. 
tiea for i&borator:r purposes, under tho Explosives Act or 
an:r. other Act ? ) It is diogncofnl that our U nivero 
aities ahonld have to anbmit to tho praotice of untonchabilit:r 
towards a Scieoce,-which it literally comeo to when your 
instruction io reatricted to •• cramming" the theory of wire- . 
lesoing, and to handle, touch or experiment with ito appara
tue is taboo to yon ; and all-because you are an Indian I 
Are we living in the Dark agoo when in tho West (and the 

·-wast only) tbe pnroait. ol certaio scieoces called the Black 
Arto wae rigoronely banned! Ye.; we 4, liYiog.in ·tho 
Dark agea as far ao the British I~dian Govoromeot io eoo
oerned. Will Sir George Lloyd, our Governor and Chan. 
oellor nf the "Bombay U oivoroity, .. ho io a profeaeod and 
eveo militant champion of modernism ~.,.,., Medievaliom, 
look at tbio ani feel flattered, I wonder 1 

Yours oto., 
A So• or llr»rA. 

comes to aeok thot!e who tr)' to serve BiB fallen ubildreo. W4 
are greatfnl to tho Dov Samaj for this parotical poblo e:rampl4 
cl hamaoitJ and wioh it a great anooess. It iB with sympathy, 
therefore, that I take the liberi:J of pointing out a weak point o: 

· the Bamaj which, in my opinion, will hamper ito growth an~ 
tpread. In your Pot., you give the list of gross tioa wbicl 
every Samagist io pledged 1101 to •indulge i11. Flesh oatin1 
ia in tho list of gross sino, I ask tboae Somajioto if, in thoi1 
eyes, fiesh-eatiog is os groat a ain as adnltery or dri11ki11g 
Those workers who wish to uplift oar masoos should be mor~ 
hlorant on this point than tho Samajisto. Some Brabmin1 
and Banias, when they tr:r to uplift tho maasoo, try 11 

thrust on their braio& what baa been thrnst on theirs ii 
their boyhood. A reformer'• taok ia dillorsnt; be moot no 
como with a liot of gro .. aina and induce tho· people to plodg' 
not to indulge in them. A reformer moat otudy tho masse 
like a gardener, be should remove· only tbo&e weeds wh!cl 
impede their progress. If we go to a village and ask 1 

villager not do drink, be admito tho nilollecto of wino, Hi 
wife comes with her children to obow tho miseries of drnokoo 
neso, abe thanks as with tearo in her eyea and is ready iJ 
every woy to bel p us. 

Bat. talk to tho very man against flesh-eating. Be wil 
ask the reformer If he could defeat him in wrootliog, in lilt 
ing weights. Be will toll him plaioly that it is the floab 
eating that has made him etrongor than an eater ol nget• 
bios, rire and pulse. Some Brahmins and Baoiae wb 
put fioah-eatiog in their list ol oioo, hate actually the Ileal 
eaters as if thoH weakliogs can live without their protectio• 
Those who study our castes will agree, I believe, that hatre• 
of fl .. b.oatero io a chief factor w bich plays havoc in th 
miods of theBO weaklingo. Castes cannot be broken b, 
boldiog cute-dinners onoe a year,· Bombay Bolelo hoi• 
ouch dionoro every day. I am a otrict vegetarian. Bat J. 
know too well my commaoity of Brahmins does oot form 
the Nation. I . mast broaden my view to onit all my 
oonotrymoo.· Brahmins and the Banias are nol the onlJ 
vegetarians bat some of oar· weaklings make oo much !oar 
over tbio • kitchen•re:igion' that they do more evil tbar> 
good, If you want to break down oaetes, knock-down tbia
• Kitchen-religion' and tho hatred of fleah eaten. If you don't 

Karwar, 20-1-1928. 
[The caae that we bad particularly ia miad was that of Mr. want to eat 6eeh, don't eat it but tolerate fleah.eateJ'II;: 

Kbandubhai, •oa of tbe Hoa. Mr. Latubba~ Samalda1, c. 1. E. don't asaume snperior aira over your vegetarian diet. A 
aod a graduate oltbe Bombay Uoiveroity.-Ecl. I. S, ~·J_ ·'. , goat lives on vogetabl•o, a atone oats r:otbing, Ia, tborefure.. 

DEV SAMAJ AND FLESH EATING. 

Tall Enn~oa, The Indian Social R•/Of'mlr. 
Sir, 

I am extormely glad to road the good work which is being 
done by tho Dev Samaj of LabQre, It is quite enconragiog 
to read that ·the Samaj bao nndortokon the work of 
reformation of two eettlomenta of crimioal tribes. If 
our prieolo aod religione men, . instead of mattering 
Sanoktit __by moo .. which. , .. they .. don't. .Jiadorotaod,.. will 
do•oto half tho time in trying to uplift their backward . oom
munitieo, India will be a different oou~try, If we bnak 
heart• before those idola, God doe~ not come. We weep 
and onr toarl drop co the ground. Bnt when we try to 
exlood our baudo to a fallon man, a brother, God comes 
unasked to bless no, noble feolingo stir within no. We become 
•trong, healthy, fear Ieos, and cheerful. Onr·prieoto and San
nyasina mnot know that God bates criogiog and bagging. Be 
otanda erect within tbB boarta ol tboao roformero who extend 
their ilando oat,of aymp~tby and fellow-feeling to lhoir _follon 
brothers and oisters. God batao slaviohness and arrogaoco 
•qoally. He rnos !rom thooe who seek Him slaviehly and 

a goat or a stone . superior to man ? It is the hatred of 
f!osb-oatoro which io respoosiblo for the otractare of caste· 
oystem. Remove tbio batr<d aad CBito-eyotem melta down· 
in no time, Among tho Panis there are vegetarian familiae~ 
but they don't make oo much loss over it and bate their ann-

vegetarian brotbe... · 
Vegetarian eommnnities with a few exooptiono are nufit.. 

for oelf-defooco. Heroism is unknown lo them. It io lbeoe
commnnitiea which han tyraaized women under the name-, 
of religion, it io tboBO ~mmnnitie• which impoverioh 0111!' 

massea by their morcUoea aoalinga with them. They may· 
have eaved the liveo ol some hundred pigeons, goato rindJ 
bene bot they have not &ervod man with their Iiveo. Thoyr 
are misanthropic, unknown to joi• do .,;,.. and humour.: 
Non-vegetarian commnoitieo have served our oonntr:r, bad. 
fought lor ito freedom aod have been cbinlroos to women.. 
Let us be more tolerant to them, remembering that our 
aoceotoro wore also once flesh-eaters. Will Dov Samojiol& 
be so tolerant ao to _romOY<•floob·eatiog from their liot of 

groas sino. 
Yonra oiocerely, 

JAWBAJliAJJ, 
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Baroda). 
Sbetb Dnrgapras&d Shambhoproaocl Laokari (Mill Ageot. 

Ahmeclabad). · 
Bhaikerroo Vithaldao Metha, Esq., M.A., LL.B., (AdYo-

eoto, Bhanagar). 
Magonlol B. Koatavalla, Esq., M.A., (Agent, Mabaraj•

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
Raoji Baghoootb Sbirgookar, B.A., LL.B., (Naib 5nbh• 

Baroda State), 
Anad Narayan Datar, Esq., (Accoaataat.General, Barod ... 

State). 
CURR~:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

latereet allowed on daily, balauoe from- Ra. 800 ,,._ 
&, 1,00,000 atlhe rate of II per cent. per onnom an•' oa 
aamo onr Ra. 1,00,000 bJ special arrangement. No intereo~ 
whieb doee not aome to Ra. 8 per ball year w:ll ~e allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or ohon period• on term a w bioh maJ be

aooertainecl on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CA5H CREDITS. 

The BanK grants accommodation on terms to be arrangell
against approved soonritiea. 

The B1111k undertakes on behalf of ito oonotitoenta tbe aafe
costody of Sbareo and Secoritiea and the eollection ol divi
cleade pod interest thereon; it aloo onder&okee the BOle an& 
purcila.e of Q~vernmeot Poperaacl aU desoriplioaa of Stook u . 
m0derat.e obargea, putioolara of which lllaJ be l88raat oa 
.~ .. ~- -

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoana received ond iotereot allowed at f per cent, pu

&DDUIIIo Bolea on application, 0. E, BA:NDLE,--Gene.,... 
1~18. Manager. 

THE UNION BANK- OF- INDIA LO. 
REGISTERED OPPICE, 

;Apollo Street Port, Bombay. 
Boo 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL- ,,. .. 6,00,00,01* 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ... - - S,97,6l,e!IG 
PAlO-UP ON BI-J.lll!. Ro. 69083,112~. 

SUB-BRANCHE : 
Z.,yvJ Buar 2899 Sbaik Memoa Street. 

LONDON AOENTS. 

'l'Hl$ LONDOM COUNTY WESTMINSTER AND PARR ... 
BANK LlliiiTEO. 

- - C:URRERT ACCOUNTS : ' latereat allowed at 2f pi• oee• 
Pfll' IUIDtna oa DAILY BALANCES ap to Ro. 1,00,000. Pro• 
let .JaQIIIU'J' to 30t8 Juae iatereat at S per oeat. per aaau-. 
Ia aUowed oa auma over Ra. 601000 provided tbe balaaeo 
does aot fall below. that 8gure. No interest 11 aUow•• 
-leae the aum accrued amouot1 to Re. S balf·y&arly. 

FIXED DEPOSITS: Rcoeived foP ooo )OOP aod lo10 
lborte• period& at ratea to be uoertaiaed oa applaaitloa. 

SA vuios BANK : latcrcOt allowed ot 4 JIOI' ooat. per 
Qaum. Rules oa appUaatloa. · · 

LOANS AND CASH CREDITS I 'aH 1raatetl oa Oppt'Dve• 
8fturitica at favourable ratea. · 

·sHARIIS AND SECURITIBS: p•Nhaood aad ool. 
Ooaenl B ... la& aad Babaaae baola- eta. of enry d_,.. 
thle. u......a..s. 

·~ . 
.'1'. C: •• IIIDBRSON 

Oeaeral Jlaa..-,. 
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HIGHLY REFINED SWEET OIL 
Best and Purest Oil Sold in India 

·Suitable for 
Cooking 

Table Use 

Confectio nary 

Prepared by latest Scientific Process 
Unadulterated 

Economical 

Suitable for most delicate constitution 

MADE BY:-

T!Tl SONS, LliiiTED. 
Vegetable Products Department 

'SOL.D AT:-

V. C. DASTUR & Co. 
Princess Street, BOMBAY. 

Messrs, COOPER & _ Co. 
Abdul Rehman Street, BOMBAY. -

I . 
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- ' 

When deciding on a 
-

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
ESTABt:.iS):.jMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 
' 

THE E'XCELSIOR 
. BOMBAY'S PREriiER . .MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL . 

\ .. - -

PICTURE .THEATRE 
THE· EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Wher~ Film Plays of Distinction -~re shown -

Every ·week. · 
·A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD~ 
The ·Pioneer of In din.' s 

li 
1: 
:Jj 

. ,, .•. . ' 

' I 

I! 

.I 
iL 
if 
'l· .. I . 

AMUSEMENT ·woRLD. 
cP: _____ • ..,..., ______ -

u au u --

? 
fi 

a ---.~~I 
" 
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ROY .AL. TONIC PIL~. 

TheN piU. etop -.rolll dleobarceo, cbeclo tiMI -rr1o1 
wutaae of matlcr aod -ocquat wealla-lo a 'I'UJebort time 

R0711l Toole Pills-a opeoilll remedy 1m -alii deblliiJ, Ia 
-- tile blood! ottca&tbao tile limbo, llllli<rca tiMI digeotiwe 
power aod klep tba body Ia -ad bellltb, 

PriM Ra. 1 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVINDJEB DAMODAR II: CO. 
1-t-21 Cbemleta, J, .Sutar Cbawl, Bomb&)'• 

i~ 
I Portland Cement i 
I 11 Gl\Nlf'ilTI ~! BRilND. ~ 

; Guaran:ced to.pasa the. Brit~h Standardl 

l 
and all Engineenng Specifications, 

It i• absolutely uniform &nd most final 

c ground, which mean& economy in nse any 

lltrength in oonstrnotional work. 

TATA 501115 l.d. -· . -.-

"1 Agent1, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Na .... ar\ Balldl~,, l'or&.t. BOMBAY 

u.a-u Workl at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
.,..-~~~tto:'Qu........,...wWIT~ 

CONFIDENCE 
le •h• Corneratone of &hla ballne11 of oura. 
.1. Conftdenoe atralghtened by the ..l.baolute 
l'alrneaa of thla 8torea and Ua Conalatent, 
-1 one Prloe Polley a. 

HOSIERY "I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLIIIIG 

REQUIBITIES REQUISITIES 
COTTON GOObSo BOOTS A SHOES, 

THB OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN I"IRN/. 

I BOMBAY SWAD;~~ CO·DPERATIYE 
STORES CO~ LTD· 

Tll!llll BUlLDlN~ I'ORT ,BOI!I~.I.Y 
~---.;...__.;._~..;;..:,' ., . 
L~RGEST STOCKISTS OF 

SWADESHI GOODS. 
UP Te·D1lTB I 1l SPBeiALITY 
T1l1Lf>RS A eP 

f>DTPITTBRSo INDIAN eVRif>S, 

~-----. BRANCHES 
BAY, POONA·, RAJKOT & 

COCHIN. . __________ ................... ~ 

- / 
/ 

When YQUR EYES 
need to be exami~~ed by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ SOIENl'IFIO REJ'RAOTIONIST3 ol 26 yean 
esperieaoea, FREE OF OHARGE, J'OU oanaot do be 

thaa GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spec1alisl 

Manufacturing Opticians and auppliers of the 
patented 

uKRYPTOK" . . 
( Iavisiblc onc-picc:e bifcx:af lens.) 

Torte, and all kinde of lenaet...:..CJiinclriool, Sph•r 
JlinciJioaJ. Priemali .. &c., hom pebbleo •• well 11 hom be 
quality orown glou. 

PHIROZE Ill. DASTOOR 
a,.a•l•llt 8peelallat1 

With 26 Years' Practical .E:eperience., 
Hold Esoeptional Teetimaniala from B. H. The Maha 

raja Soindie of Gwaliar, lhe Bon'ble Sir Lawrenoe Jenkin 
lhe Hon. Jllr. Joolice Batty, Mn. Batty, lhe Bon. Sir N. 8 
lhandanrbr, the Bon'ble Mr. Jualioe Beam1111o the Hon'be 
Sir 8, L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John l:leaton Mr. 1:1. U 
Gell~ M. V. 0., Ool. R. H. Forman, R. A. M. C., P. M 
O. »o. Brigade, Lient Ool. G. a Bull, .M.D., 1, M. S 
Lieut-(Jolonel Pelerl M. B., l, M, S.,l and other high 
penouageo. 

(7) 879, HORBBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

28-6-2ll Fort, BOMBAy, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO.OPERA 
TIVE BANK ·LIMITED • 

BEAD OFFIOEo-Apollo Street, Fort, Bomha:r. 
BBANCBES:-BaramaLI, (Dinriot:Poona). 

Ielampar (Diatriot Satara), 
Kopergaon ( Diatriot Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Folly Paid up) 
Ra.j,7,00,000. 

1, The Bank linanoeo Inotilotiona Begiatered 1111der 
OooperaliYe Sooietiee; Aot inJihe Bomber l'reeideno:r on 
tba recommendali of tba Begielrar, Oooperati" Sooietin 
BomhaJ p,..idaaor. Poo111o 

1. Aooounla are audited by • apeoial Qo'fUIIment Aad1toa 
and qllllrterlJ 1tatemanla ollinanoiol po1itioo are publiahid i1 
BombaJ Gonroment Guetle, 

8, FIX.:&D DEPOSITS are reoaived for long and ehor 
perioda on term1 wbiob may liP uoirtaiaed oa applioalioa. 

'• BA,VINGS BANK, ACCOUNTS ue opened and 
lnlert~t allowed at 4.;{, Rnlea can be had on applioalion. 
'I. "CURRENT ACCOUNTS ,,. OJieaod at l!lOfo interet 

oa._ {aiiJ. ala~001 nol esoeeding Ra. 25,000. 
V A.IKUNTB L, MEHTA. 

1&-6-!8 Manger. 

A. ~. .XO.SHX & Coa 
KalbodMii Roell, B 0 M B .4 :r, 

we undu~ke evel':r k.lDd. ofLitbo!ri'IIPille 
&l't Pl'latlne Ill CoiOUN," Publleb FIDe AP 
PlatUI'DDo & •• 

Whol.ale II Retail lleahn ID C&le.ta.m .:.rbld• 
M~•l•JIOIC .. aol Pla.u& PI'IDtllllr lDD aacl 011aan 
t-tW, .IUflll Cl£-'111 ,ull.• li..&UISJ . . .. ' " 
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I SOLD BY \.....___ 
·--- ALL DEALERS . 

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED, 

. THE A TANK NICRAH PILLS 
OF WORLD•WIDE REPUTE 

For Bralnfag, Constipation, Mental 
' and Physical weakness. 

Re. 1 for a. Tin with 32 Pills. 

Fortnightly sailings between :Bombay 

Karachi and Calcutta, Bnrma calling' 

at Galle, ToticQ.rin, Colombo and .other 

coast ports according to demand; 

VAIDYA, SHASTIU MANISHANKE!l{ OOVINDJI, For freight; and . otbe( particulars )pply to 

A. N. PHARMACY. ·NAROTTA.M:,MORARJEE & Oo 

Head OjJiM: Agsntl, 
AND FACTORY JAMNAGAR-Kathiawar. Sodama Honse, 31, Sprott Road, Balla1d.Estate, 

1-5-22 Bombay Omoe, KalbadeYi Road Bombay -
The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. I 

Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 
Telephone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S" biFTS. 

}live 11 STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
AI 
w 
A 

16-5-22. 

T1\J M1\HAL ·neTBL 

PUMPS 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

SINCE 1900 . 

1
·, . I; 
~ ., 
' l.: 

t··-1 h 
l .;..;...,.,-~-:~,_.~ 

FANS 

AND 

HEATING 

-APPARATUSES 

ALWAYS lN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

w 
I 

R 

E 
s 

1\MR~----l 
BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM 

FOR 1923 USE OUR 
~A.DH.A.-=~~X.SHN'.A. C:.A.LENDA.B. 

. . 

! 
Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in 3 colours 

· Each As. 4. (V. P. Charges Extra.) Per Doz. R.s. 2-8-0. 
.. AMRUTANJAN DEPOT, MADRAS, BOMBAY. 

~"""-"'"""'""'""""""'""""""""" ~ 
BOHBAY-l'rllltell br Yeahwant Kashlnath Padwal at tho' TAlVA·VIVBCHAKA PRBSS, No. 86«, .Parol Roacl, 

aeu Rew Nagpada, oppoal.te Rlohardaoo a. 0211ddu omca BJoulla, Bombar aod publlabe4 br KamQIIII 
Jlaa..Ju lor .... PlopriQ12ul ll'BB IRDIAR BOOIAI':o BIIIPORliiBR l':olliUTBD. 
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Lord Pul'a Dupateb. 
Tbe Royal OommiHioa oa 

· tbc SerY ioee. 
Cooditloaa Ia Cbioa. 
Mloolaao Addomo in Bom• 

What io Biaduiom ? 
Ooogrc11 Partlel. 
Coc:blo admialetratioo. 

NOTES· 
-sot-

Lord Peel's Despatch 1 The despatch which the 
Secretary of State ~as addressed to the ~o~ernment 
of India on the subject of further constitutional re· 
forms, is precisely what might have been expected 
of him or any. one else holding that office.. T~e 
.Jndian Legislative Assembly met for the first t1me 1~ 
Ta!luary 1921. In September of that year, Ra1 
bahadur :.Juzumdar moved a resolution asking lor 
the grant of provincial autonomy and of respof!Si· 
bility in the Central Government. II that resolution 
had been passed. it would have obliged the Secretary 
of State to give an answer to it on its merits. Instead 
of it. however, an amendment proposed by Sir William 
Vincent, on behalf of Government, was accepted. 
The amendment requested Government to convey 
to the Secretary of State the view of the Assembly 
that the progress made by India on the , path of res• 
ponsible government. warranted re-examination ·and 
revision of the present constitution at an earlier date 
than .1929. This amendment, it will be seen. w)jile 
appeanng to favour further constitutional advance, 
really suggested to the Secretary of State the reasons, 
now given, lor resisting it, The idea that, between 
January Pnd September, the country made such re• 
mnrkable progress as to require a revision of the 
reforms before the expiry of the ten-year period, 
is, of course, too obviously impossible to escape 
observation even by a more convinced believer 
in pro~ress than Viscount Peel. The other two 
reasons given by him lor declining to consider the 
suRgestion ol the Assembly, are really elaborations 
ol t11is IJiain argument. Tbe electorate should be 
trained, The possibilities-also the impossibilities 
which are far more numerous-of the new scheme, 
should be more fully tested. Tbe Assembly was 

\-led by the cleverness ol the Home Member into 
passing a resolution which suggested arguments lor 
liS own rejection. Only a very great. statesman 
could have resisted the temptation to turn the tables 
so easily on the Assembly, and Viscount Peel is only 
an avcru~e politician-put into the position which 
he occupacs, because no one else would have it when 
it fell vacllnt on the dismissal ol Mr. Montagu. 
Those who accepted the reforms as sufficient and 
workable, while it was as a fact utterly insufficient 
and unworkable, can have no effective reply to his 
arguments. 

-
Conditio11s in Chi11a 1 The illuminating observa• 

lions on the internal condition or China with which 
the Rev. Stanley Jones bas favoured us, received an 
impressive illustration from a singularly intereao 
ting address delivered in the Wilson College Hall 
last Thursday by Mr. T. z. Koo, one of the travel• 
ling Secretaries of the World Students' Christian 
Movement. Mr. Koo is a young mao-the type of the 
Chinese Christians who are playing so promi• 
nent a part in the development and direction 
of the national movement in China. The amount 
of information wbich Mr. Koo compressed in his 
address lasting barely an bour, his shrewd observa
tions and his frank avowal of the weak points of tbe 
Chinese national movement, were highly apprecia• 
ted by the. large audience . which _listened. to 
him, Refemng to the loreagn nat1~ns chiefly 
interested ia China, Mr. Koo descnbed their 
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respe~tive me!hods in three 'terse sentences. The 
~mer1cans. d1d not w~nt to involve themselves 
In the rnternal affairs of China : they only 
wante~ an open door for their trade. Whenever 
anythmg went wrong, their method did not go 
beyond remonstrance and advice, The British 
II!ethod was to find some " strong man " and back 
hrm up in order to maintain the peace and order 
which was ~ecessar~ for th~ir trade. They supported 
the M~ndarm reaction agamst the new Republicans, 
when It seemed to them that the Mandarins were 
the most likely to maintain peace and order. Now 
added ~~r. Koo ~ith scarcely a twinkle in his eye: 
the B~1t1sh Foretgn Office must be in difficulty to fix 
UPC?D 1ts nex~ ••stro~g man". The Japanese fomented 
111vd war by 1mparttally helping the stronger as well 
as the weaker party. The Chinese method, as des
cribed by Mr, Koo, of getting sel£-government was 
for the Provinces to non-co-operate with the Central 
Government. The Central Government automati• 
cally ceased, and then the Provincial Governors or 
Generals fought till one of them got the upper band. 
Hi~ g_overnment was similarly ousted, and the re
mammg Generals played the game again. In this 
way, a number of them bad been eliminated, and 
there remained only a few who would soon decide 
among themselves, by the same process. who should 
be the ultimate ruler of China. Mr. Koo's address 
gave the impression that the daily lives of the people 
were not much affected by these Provincial contests 
which bulk so largely in the foreign press. 

Miss .Jane _Addams in .Bombay : It is a great pity 
that tb1s eminent Amencan worker and writer on 
social subjects, should have spent about a week in 
Bombay, without any public body being apprised of 
her visit. On the last day of her stay, however, the 
Social Service League arranged for an informal con· 
versational meeting with her for the workers of the 
League. The hour fixed, 5 p. m •• was far too early 
but the Servants of India Society's Hall filled up, and 
her short speech full of point was listened to with 
absorbed attention. She very kindly desired that 
questions may be put to her by members of the audi· 
ence at the close of her speech, and one of the ques
tions so put related, as might be expected, to the 
effect .of.Prohibit.ion. Her. reply, in the words of 
the T•mes of IndJa report, ts reproduced here: 

Qneolioned as to how the law of probibilinn had affected 
toeial worker1 in America, the leoturer .. iJ when prohibition 
wu first put into law it made ~ verJ grea\ deal of difference. 
In Chicago about a third of the city prison wa1 closed because 

, \here were no prisoners to fiil it with. A large ward in the 
h01pital, where casee of accidents arising onl of drunkenness 
were brought, wao closed. Factory workers brought home 
larger 1nmo of money. Ant while these ideal eonditiona 
still prevailed in villagea and ·email towns, in large oities 
where there wea a constant influx of European people a 
groat deal of illicit drink tratlio prevailed and it wa1 ditlicnh 
to strictly enforce the law. But on the whole there was no 
doubt that oonditioos had improved owing to prohibition. 
Of course a certain cla1s of people of middle age wbo hid 
had their drink all their livee would have it •till, but pro 

·hibilion would undoubtedly benefit the younger generation. 
Social workers in Bombay will cherish the memory 

of the hour spent on Tuesday with this gracious 
lady-a pioneer in the field of social service in the 
Far West. -. Malabar Tenants: We have received a copy 
ol the l<eport of the Malabar Tenants' Conference 
held at Pattambi (South Malabar) on the 29th De· 
cember under the presidentship of Mr. C. R, Reddy, 
M, L, C, The writings and speeches of well-known 
men like Mr, Logan. the Malabar historian, Sir T. 
Madhava Raw. Str Sankaran Nair, Dr. T, M. Nair 
and Mr. C, P. Ramaswamy lyer on the subject are 
published as appendices to the Report. The q ues. 
tion hu been agitating the public mind in Malabar 

for nearly half a century and, in spite of the gene1 
consensus of opinion on the need of legislation 
remove the long-standing grievances of Malab __ 
tenants, it is a mystery that the problem bas not yet; 
been solved, In his presidential address, Mr. ReddY. 
referred to the social system and land system of Ma~ 
Iabar as two ~ manthrams and mysterus." They are, 
in fact, the wretched relics of the dark days when 
Malabar had the misfortune to pass under the regime 
of feudal dispots. Now that the Malabar tenants 
have organised themselves and secured the support 
of the party in power in Madras, it is to be hoped 
that the problem is nearing solution. We have 
urged more than once in these columns that 
the long-standing grievances of Malabar tenun"t'( 
should be removed without delay. A perusal of the 
Report will convince any one that landlordism 
in Malabar has been mainly responsible for 
the social and moral degeneration of the people 
inhabiting that "land of surprises." l'he example· of 
the neighbouring States of Travancore and Cocbin 
in passing legislative measures to remedy the grie-' 
vances of the tenants of those States who were suf
fering from the same grievances as their brethren in 
British Malabar are still suffering from, must convince 
the powers that be that legislation on similar iines is 
indispensable for the internal peace and prosperity of 
Malabar. · 

The Thirty Medicos: The appointment of thirty 
Englishmen to the Indian Medical Service on special 
terms, has caused wide-spread dissatisfaction which 
has been voiced at several public meetings and even 
found expression in the Legislative Asembly at 
Delhi. Mr. C. R. Reddy presided at the public 
meeting in Madras and spoke bitterly of this importa· 
tion of unwanted Englishmen at a time of dire 
financial distress. The ex-Inspector General of 
Education in Mysore remarked: " The other day: 
Lord Willingdon in .the course of his speech ati 
the Y. M. C. A., seemed to have said that the' 
British were out here to help them, but that they 
bad no wish to stay here ir they were not wanted. 
It was an admirable sentiment which lacked one 
merit, that of reality. Englishmen came here with
out invitation and, indeed, in spite of it I " Mr. 
Reddy declared that one Indian doctor in the 
districts was more useful than teo English doctors i 
who were strangers to the customs and language 
of the people. 

An Indian Hermit. The four stages of life-the 
student, householder. hermit, and sannyaoin-were 
prescribed in the Hindu scriptures for men. What• 
ever might have been the case in the distant past, for 
several centuries in India, the married life bas been 
regarded as the only appropriate one for women, 
Even Buddha allowed women to become religious 
mendicants only after much hesitation and not without 
misgivings. It is, however, characteristic of the Hindu 
temperament that. whilst women in other lands, are 
fighting for_political pri~ileges, a cult !Ired ~ndian lady 
like Srimatr Sarala Devt Choudhraot, a ntece of the 
poet, Tagore, ·shoul~ 9.uietly assert her e_qual rigl;lt 
with men to the berm!! and the sannyasm's stages 
ordained for men. We print to·day an inter~:sting 
interview with her published by a contemporary. 

. . j 
What is Hinduism? We heartily commend to 

our readers two a"rticle by Professor S. Radba· 
krisbnan of the Calcatta University in the quarter 
lies as among the best exposition we have come 
across of what Hinduism is and what it is not. One 
of them is entitled "the Heart of Hinduism" and 
is given the place of honour in the Ribber~ ]ou.rnal 
for October. The other is beaded" the Hmdu 
Dharma" and occueies a similar position in the Inter· 
nalional Journal of Elhias in the some month • .:. We 
may notice at length these articl:s at a later date. 
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CONGRESS PARTIES. 

The oentre of intereat in Congreu party polities 
ha1 ahifted to Bombay. Mr. C. B. Da1 arrived here 
about ten· day• ago with Baba Bhagwandaa from 
Benare1 and baa been engaged in daily confereucea 
ever Iince at Mr. Jayakar'• bonae where he puts up. 
liakim Ajmal Khan baa also come. The absence of 
Pandit Motilal Nehrn, owing to the 1erions illneas 
of hill daughter, in Allahabad, is one reason why the 
policy and programme of the new party have evidently 
not yet been fioally aettled, The Working Committee 
of tbe Congre11 has also been meeting in Bombay 
Iince Monday, All tbe members, including Mr. 
Rajagopalachariar, Dr. An1ari, and Babn Rajendra 
Praaad, are in Bombay. There is a sincere desire on 
both 1idea to come lo an understanding. Of tbat 
we are 1nre. If tbe leaden of the .Congrese majority 
realise the immenae change in the conditions of tbe· 
Indian politicalaituatiou ~bat has been brought about 
by event. which have happened aince Mahatma 
Gandhi'• impri1onment, they will not hug to their 
boaoma the delnaion tbat the non-co-operation move
ment i1 still alive, Take tbe following passage from 
the leader In Thursday's Bombay Chrtmicle which i1 
a 1taunch, and even obstinate; champion of a·n
qualilled Non·Co·operation. Writing of tbe position 
ariaing out of the thnatened failure of the Lausanne 
Conference to produce a Treaty acceptable to T1nkey, 
oar contemporary oba&rvea 1 

W • ara certain 'hal il, u •••m• to be the oue, the British 
Oonrnmen' are eonnting upon armed aupporl in Irak ond 
J.rabia, In lbt enni of war with Nationalial Torke71 the7 
are 11 mnoh deoeind •• ia Mnatala Kamal in e:rpeoliog ••1· 
thins like a geoeral rioing of the Indian Mnoolime lo the hid 
enol, II io lo t/11 Go,.,flmml of lrulia IAal IM MU1li1111 
mUIIlool: ifl ouch afl ""''1 arid it io lo lm'ftg prmuN 011 '"' 

GOIIff'flllklnl uf lrulia lo auppariiMir caulf IAal lluir •Jarlt 
mUll Gfllf wil/61 d1'r1CI1d, 

We call attention to the 1entence which we have 
pot in it..llca. Sorely, it ia impossible to bring prea
•nre to bear upon the Uovernmeot of India by refosing 
to have aoy point of contact with it. The only 
Interpretation that we can 'pot upon the 1entence is 
tha'- ln the opinion of Mr. Picktball, the time ia come 
for Indian Mabomedans to abandon the policy of 
aon•oo-operatloo with tbe Government of India. 
How, theo, can Indian Mahomedana demand that the 
Congreas •hoald penidt In non·co-operation 1 It ie 
evident that the q nedion is serioualy ezerciaing tbe 
miuda of responsible Khilafat leaden. The non. 
co-operation movement was really started aa a means 
of non·v.lolent e:rpresaion of the feelings created by 
the Kh1111fat q ae1tlon among Iudian Mahomedans. 
U 1noh 1 capable 11nd sagaclona adviser of Indian 
Mahomedans aa the respected Editor of the 
Bomfxay ChrDRicl• now tella the111 that it il to the 
Goverumeul of India that they moat look to avert 
Wlr between Turke7 and Great Britain1 with or 

without the Allies, it is plain aa daylight that the 
need, for non-co-operation hu ceaaed, and with il the 
possibility of it. 

It ia not only the majority party in the Congreaa 
batal10 a conaiderable aection among the minority 
that has got to realise thil truth, that non-co-opera
tion il no longer practical politics. ln principle, 
of course, it ia the right of individoala and nation& 
to wash their banda clean of any measure or aystem 
which ia oppoaed to their vital interests or emotions• 
Most people who tbiok about lhe matter wiJI agree 
with Mr. Das that we have had no real non•co-opera• 
tion in India. What we bave had ia merely a mild 
preparation for it. Another of theae ahibboleths which 
aboald be completely wiped out of our polilical slate, 
is "civil diaobedience." Tbe phrase itself il a highly 
misleading one. As Mr. Das tersely pate it, disobe· 
dience II neither a public nor a private virtue. Obe• 
dience is the crowning virtoe of public and private 
life. Bat when we have a higher principle to obey, 
it may be incidentally necessary to disregard a lower 
one, Disobedience, however, is not an end in itself. 
Training for civil disobedience, mass or individual, is 
wrong. What we have to trai~ people to, is the 
higher obedience. Not until we have ensured the 
social and general condilions indispensable to a higher 
and better system have we tbe right io disobey the 
e:risting system. Mr. Da~ is a thinker first and 

· foremost. Politics is the field to which he feels call• 
ed apon in the present cironmstances of the country 
to devote his energies, bat he holds that right thinking 
ia the essential condition of sound politics. When 
once the path is cleared in these two respects, the 
Congrees will have the whole country 
rallying round it. Mr. Das rightly feels that the 
one thing to be, considered now is how to get 
self-government with ·the least delay. He has a 
holy horror of time·tables and does not pledge himself 
to obtain it within any period of· time. What he 
aeems to feel is that the whole mind and soul of the 
country should be aolely and inteli•ely fi:red upon the 
goal of aell·government. He will go to the Council• 
and place before them a conaidered scheme for this 

. purpose. All other activities will be subordinated 
and made subservient to this one great aim. The 
Liberals, it haa been objected, also want to do the 
same thing' 1 how would the Congress dift'er · from 
them then P The answer is aimple : the Liberate are 
not intent upon !etting self-government. They 
are more anxiooa to" work the Act of 1919" by 
becoming Ministers, Members of the E:recutive 
Oouncil, roving Commiasionen and so on. Yon 
will never get self·government by "working the Act" 
in this way. Ir the Liberal& had "worked the Act" 
with a single eye to the goal, even the present 
Councils might have been &r more prodoctive of 
national resalts. U il not altogether their fault 
either. Rather i& is their miafortnne that their 
alliance with Mr. Montagn blinded them to the 
vital defecta of the Reforms. 

The constructive programme of the Congress ia 
a fundamental neoeaai&y of aelf'government. We 
ahaU nner come wit~ia eight of aelf.Goveromen&. 
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until the Hindu community re·orgauises itself on 
the principle of brotherhood, by discarding caste 
prejudices of every kind, of which "untouchability" 
ia the worst. There can be no real unity between 
oar several communities till each ia usared of perfect 
religions toleration and freedom at the bands of 
otber1. Communitiea which are disposed to carry 
on au aggressive propaganda in this respect, should 
be educated in religious toleration. Without reli· 
gioos toleration, it is impossible for the people of 
India to evol'l'e into a common nationality. The 
normal attitude of the Indian, whether he be a Hindu, 
1\fnssalman or Christian, is one of· respect for other 
religion a,, The excep•ions are generally doe to extra· 
aeons inllnences. The more such influences are 
excluded, the less friction is there likely to arise 
between oar communities. Alcohol is the type of 
loreign inlloence which poisons our national life at 
itl source, It ie a symbol of all each inllnences and 
the inclusion of prohibition of ·it in the Bardoli prQoo 
gramme, symbolises the exclusion of them all. The 
Kltaddar tends to become a- superstition. While the 
importance of the bandloom industry is nnqaestioned, 
there should be no invidious distinction made 
between handloom and mill-made Indian goods, ex· 
oept aoch as ia due to the intrinsic superiority of the 
one or the other for special use~. · 

The oonscientione carrying oat of this four-fold 
programme is as essential to the attainment of St~~araj 
aa drawing up a constitution and presenting it to 
the Councils. The clause• of the constitution wiii 
have just ao much life and meaning as we put Into 
our work on the constructive programme. Mr. Das's 
main difficulty, we fancy, will be with those of his 
party who feel that they are doing no national, 
patriotic work unless they are twisting the tail of 
Government, The true national work at present 
lies. as little in twisting Government's tail as in 
patting Government's back. With the help of 
associates like Mr. Jayakar and Babn Bhagwandas, 
it thonld not be difficult for Mr. Das to draw up a 
acheme of work on which all Congressmen can whole· 
heartedly unite. One last word of caution. It is 
absolutely es1ential that the programme should not 
be unduly enlarged by the addition of ideas which, 
however good in tbemtelves, have no immediate 
bearing upon the Indian problem. The- idea of an 
A1iatic Federation, for instance, is in itself not an 
objectionable one. On the other hand, there is 
mach to commend it to Indians who can never forget 
that thit country gave religion two .thousand years 
ago prictically to all Asia. Bot why should it be 
made a political question P The most enthusiastic 
exponent of it, Mr. Paul Richards, is a European. 
The caltnral unity of Asia is not 11 political question, 
The danger of including such an idea in a working 
scheme of politics, is evident from the fact that 
Swami Satyadev relates it to the controversial question 
of banding the temple at Buddha Gaya to the Maba· 
bodbi Society. We are ourselves strongly of lbe 
view that &be temple ahonld be placed in charge of 
Bnddhitt prieats, bat &he management ahonld vest 
u a Qoquoil oQ w4io4 hdia, Ce1lon and Burma 

ahonld be repreaented by Hindus as well 1.. --
dhists. This should be done with the fall consen1 
of the present Mahanl who ahonld be daly com 
pensated for his lost of income. The qneetion it 
an extremely delicate one and. nothing bot bara 
and bad blood can ariae oat of making it a planl 
in a political party's programme. • 

COCHIN ADMINISTRA!ION. -
( Contributed. ) 

Coobin is a small bot progressive Indian State iJ 
South India with a population of 9,79,080 of wliO'd 
!,8%,959 are males and 4,96,121 females. The Statt 
bas an area of 1,479 square miles, the popolatioil 
per square mile being 662. Riee is the ataple foo4 
of the people. More than half the population i1 
engaged in agriculture. The administralion of the 
State is conducted in the name and onder the control 
of His Highness the Maharaja, the present Maharaja 
being His Highness Sir Sri Rama Varma, G.C.I.E. 
The present Dewan, the Chief executive officer of. 
the State, is Rao Bahadnr P. Narayana Menon, I.s.q 
who assumed charge of the Dewanship from hi• 
predecessor, Dewan Bahadnr T. Vijayaragbav~ 
Charya, on the 13th Apri11922. The administratioJ 
report for the year ending 16th August 1922 ( 109f 
Malabar Era ), therefore, deals with the adminis1 
tration ofthe year daring eight months of which Mri 
Vijayaraghava Charya was in charge of the DewansbipJ 

PROGRESS OJ' EDUCATION. , 

It is gratifying to note from the Report that1 
even onder severe economic strain, the State ha1 
maintained its high reputation as being ve~ 
progressive io educational matters. Although th~ 
total number of Government and aided schools felq 
from 171 and 273 to 167 and 269 respectively, th~ 
Report records an increase of 1465 pupils in the. 

• h I total nom ber receiving instructu-.n. T e percentage, 
of boy and girl pupils to the male and female popola· 
tion of school·going age is 80.4 and ll9.1 as 

. against 79.7 aod 36.5 in the previone year. When 
it is remembered that this high percentage is without 
the introduction of free a~d compulsory education 
by the State, it certainly redounds to the credit of 
the enlightened people of Cochin.. It is stated that, 
changes were made in the Edocat10ual. Code so as to· 
admit the maximum atrengtb of 40 m every class 
and for the free admission of girls in Boys' primary 
schools, This change is perhaps intended to make 

for the reduction in the number of schools •. lt 
~:gratifying to see .that "the system of schola_rships 

d stipends instituted by the new Code contributed 
::ry mach to tbe increase in the number of pupils 
belonging to. the backward communities". ~~~i~ 
observation is speci!IIIY remarkable as a prac~1:8"l 
illustration to show t)lat the backward commomt1es 

e not backward in availing themselves of 
!r 1·1ities in educating their children and that their 
11iC f t•• 
"backwardness" is entirely doe to waoto oppor nmtlea, 
The Cocbin Dnrbar has every reason to congratulate 
itself oo this result, We are glad to note t.hat a . 

1 Scheme for increasing the salaries of 1 genera . . Tb t t• 
teachers wa' apder COIISideration, e I arv11 1011 
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wagea with which most teachera, eapecially of the 
lower grade1, are obliged to eke out their livelihood, 
haa greatly dimioiahed the prestige and respect for 
the teacbera' profession which, after all, is one of the 
oo~le$t of professiooe, 

Co.IIOKBBJONS TO DxPBIISSBD CussBS. 
Tbe He port says that "the allotment of boose ait~:s 

in the Pulaya colony at Narakkal and the constro~ 
lion of a Nayadi colony al Koonamkolam were among 
the feature• of the work doue by the Dorbar on bebllif 
~r th~ depre .. ed classes", Thit, we think, was done 
bG(ore Mr. Achayra left the St~:.te. .Bot the meution 
:Jf thio, we take aa an indication of the preeeut 
Dewan'• Interest io improving further the bard lot of 
'he depreued classea, although his observations to· 
warda the end of the report are not qnite reassuring. 
ln bit general remarks about Education, Mr. 
~arayana Menon, the present Dewan observes: 

i'he vory libeml oyttemo of grantr.in·aid introduced into 
.be Slat.u rconJLed in increuing lbe demond for ochoolo enor· 
nou•lf, while the epecial conoenione granted to encourage 
ulocativn awong lb• backward ela11e1 and eopeciallr Pulayao, 
•ero largtlJ availed of by the cla11n ooaoerned. A• 101114 of 
1ro concolliofll 1D1r1, hiiW .. <r,fountJ. on "'PirilnC4 lo b1 liabl1 
'o b1 alnuetl., r111ricli0111 hat!. lo b1 inlrotl.uc•tl. lo tl.iminisl• If,, 
•abiliiV• (ltalioa uura) 

We do not noderstaod bow the cooceasioos were 
~bused by the depressed classes, Sorely, the hither• 
o neglected communities largely availing themselvea 
,f the cooceuiooa to educate their children is not 
,o abu~e. We do oot know what the restrictions impos• 
d .are, bot we are apprehensive of the serious effects 
f snob restrictions oo the progress of the backward 
la•aee. We O!lDDot think that the people ofsoch an · 
ducatiooally-advaoced Stale as Cochio would grudge 
he coucessiooa extended to the backward classes. 

WBAT IS WBONQ P 
Exoept in educational matters; the State does not 

eem to have made aoy progress daring thQ year 
toder report. Tha condition of the various industries, 
egardiog the Improvement of whioh nieu tioo was 
oade In the previous year's report, seems to be eo 
lneatiefaotory that Mr. Narayana Menon has thought 
t ueceseary to aBBume the role of a aandid critic. He 
·beervel : 

'I be nrloue ooltage and allied indoatriee atartod b7 the 
t.ate or with the Stall aid were more or leas empirical, 'Ihe 
wilitieo grouted ware found to require reodjuotmoot with re· 
ueooa to luoal oonditlont, berediiJ and iudividool taote•. 
be heU.malal b01inuo at Ernokulam and the Hondloom 
~ euiug Suoioty al K uttampalll atartod witb oorne Ra. 
00000 odnnced b7 lha State, oame to grief before the 7ear 
'H half oter. One wao woond op and the other had to be 
11nolerred to lha oontrol of the Qo.oparatin department, 
'he Stuoewld'a faotor7 at Ohalokadi, the oonotruolion of which 
'II e~traoted to an e:rport on a tolarJ of Ra. 1,400 per 
tenoem, wu to bon been oomplated by Ooioher 1921 at a 
tf ol Ke. I wo lokho ; bat lhe e:rpart wu not able to oom· 
lo~e lho building eno h1 tho olooo of tba 7ear and the 
woonl otipulaled wao found lo bo inooOioient. 'Ibe Coohin 
~••eriett ouboidiaed b7 Gonrnmanl wore hroagbl into work. 
•B order and larned out n::oeUonl oamplee of \Inned leather 
uriostbe 1•ar, bot lo make them paJ•ng, additiooal ad Jan· 
11 from 1h1 State lando in the thape olloanl had to be modo, 
ba lurmation of 11 paper pulp laolor7 hod not pueed tho 
:ago of nagotiotione, 
We are not told what aUeropta were made by 

oe pretteut Dewan for anoceasl'olly carQing ont the 
arioaa lndaetrh1l development~ acbemeB, ·empirical 

thoogh they were, before striking each a desperate 
note. Bot, the blame does not and cannot red on thie 
Dewan or that Dewan. It is the system of importing 
one as the bead of the. ad-ministration fot a period 
or five years or so, during which he is made the aole 
arbiter of the destinies of the State, that ia responsible 
Cor such things. Had there been au Executive Council 

· or Legislative Uonncil withont whose sanction the 
Dewan can not emlark upon empirioal enterprises, 
the necessity for the present Dewan to undertake 
the onp!easaot task of criticising the actions or his 
predecessor in office, u in. the paragraph quoted 
above, would never have occurred. There is nobody 
having a permanent stake in the State that ·can be 
held responsible for the loss the State bad to suffer 
in these days or fioaocialstraiu on account of embark• 
ing on industrial experiments without doe regard 
to the financial resources of the State. The remedy 
lies not in blaming one Dewan· or the other, bot in 
changing . the syHtem that makes the Dewan an 
irnsponstble Executive. 

TaB Daura: AND DauG EVIL. 
The financial resources of the State ara very 

limited and the chief source of reveooe· ia the 
Excise which includes reveuoe from Salt, Customs, 
Abkari, Opium, Gooja and Tobacco. It, ia much to 
~e regretted that such a progressive Stale a~ Cocbio 
has to depend ou the vices of ita subjects for the maio 
source of ita revenue. Out of the total .income of 
Ra. 65,46,463 the amount realised from the Excise 
came to Rs. 22,95,120. It is gratifying to note that 
there was a alight decrease in the consumption of· 
liquor during the year. Bot we cannot commend the 
Coohin Government's attitude towards temperance. 
The most disgraceCul rea tore, as the Swarajvrs rightly 
points ont, ia that the State distils arrack and serves 
it out to its a objects. It ia most ·disgusting to read 
io the Rep_ort that "additional improvements were 
effected in the distillery to make it better fitted to , 
meet the reqniremenh or the conaomera ", We can 
hardly imagine a more :demoralising system than 
the State baking the iotiative iu spreadiog the vice of 
drink instead of encouraging the spirit of temperance. 
We cannot · too slrongly coodemli . Mr. Narayana 
Menon's attitude towards the temperance movement' 
when he observes lu the rAport that the decreue in· 
the demand for liquor during the year ia "partly dne 
to the activities ol the temperance movement which 
had in~n~d•d lhe State though only temporarily.' 
The attitude conveyed in characterising the spread of 
the temperance movement 81 an "invasion'' ia clearly 
mischievous and it foreshadows the possibility of. the 
Government launching a crusade against the temper
ance workers should they begin their. activities in 
the State. We commend the example of Bbavnagar 
in Kalhiawar, which adopted a policy of total , 
probibitiqo In 1922, to the attention or Mr. 
Narayana Menon. If Bhavuagar and Palitana are 
too far to attract the attention of Mr. Narayana 
Menon, he would do well to turn his attention to 
the oeighbooriog State of Travancore and follow the 
example of its present Dewan Mr. T. Raghayiab, Onr 

1 

Travancore corresroudent whose letter we printed ia 
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the RejOf'mer orthe 201h January, writing about the 
vigorous temperance movement among the Ezhavas, 
the community who by heredity have been chiefly 
responsible for the manofaclore of liquor, said that 
they were determined to abstain from participating in 
the anclioo sales of contract of liquor shops. He says 
that, although the movement baa been prejudicial to 
the income which ahowed a large deficit in the Excise 
revenue during the year, "it is noteworthy that the 
Government whose reins are in the hands of Dewan 
Bahadnr T. Raghaviah, a qniet and nnostentations, 
worker in sooial reform, are in practiealsym pathy with 
the central idea of temperance movement and even 
accepted the principle of prohibition as the ultimate 
goal•' The Cochin Royal family baa an ancient and 
high tradition 111 being total abstainers from drink and 
we do not know how far the Dewan's views on tem
perance find favour with Ria Highneu the Maharaja. 

THlli MoPLAH OuTBBliAK. 

Regarding the effects of the Moplah Rebellion on 
the civil administration of the St~~ote, the report says:-

Situated 01 it ia brthe aides of the frontier talnke of the 
British district of Malaher where the Molpah ontbriiak for a 
time brought the civil administration into confllBion, the 
State waa to a great extant indireotly atleoted by the outbreak. 
Thonaanda of refugees from the affected areas thronged to the 
State for protection and relief. Goveromeot williogly onder
took the task, gave ehelter to the refogeee, organised a 
Central Relief Commiltee aod eondocled relief operation• un 
an extenaive scale for a period of some four months, from 
Ootoher 1921 to Janoar1 1922. There were al one time no 
many aa 8 425 on the relief list in Trichor and ils environ
ments alo~e. The pohlio subscription• raised for tho relief of 
the refageeo could nul be much and the Government cootri• 
baled nearlJ Rs. 88,000 for the purpose. 

The third conference of Co·operators was held onder 
the presidentship of Mr. G. K. Devadhar of the 
Servants of India Socie*1 and it seems it has given an 
impetns to the Co·operative monment in the State as 
seen from the progress recorded in the depart· 
ment. There is nothing worth mentioning recorded 
in the report regarding the Cochin Harbour Scheme 
There was much talk onr it and it seems a certain 
section wanted to make political capital out of th e 
State's interest in the Cochin Harbour Scheme. 
While it is premature to say how far the State will be 
benefited by the harbour scheme, the geographical 
pceition of Ernakulam, the capital of the Stat~, does 
not warrant the sweeping dennnoiation of the Cochin 
Government's interest in it by saying that the harbour 
ia intended for the British navy as if the State cannot 
be benefited in any way. 

CoNSTITUTIONAL RBFon:r.r, 
The report contains only a passing reference to the 

most important constitutional reform, Tiz., the 
inangnration of the Legislative Council~ It ill stated 
that a reviled scheme on the basis of the criticisms 
received in connection with the proclamation and 
draft rnlea regarding the Council as also on the basil 
of the Reforms introduced in British India and the 
aieter-St~~otea of Myaore and Travancore, has been 
drawn up. When the resolutions of the Legislative 
I.Jouncil are not binding on the Executive Govornment, 
it is not perhaps far from right in characterising such 
a Council as "a body of petitionen." The Legislative 
Conncil cannot in any way check the abuses 
of the powers and prerogatives or the Execo· 

tive, But - we do not mean to advise tbl 
Cochinitea to boycot' the Councils., As a median 
of expressing public opinion on questions afl'ectinj 
the administration of the Stale, the Council wil 
command a certain amonnt of respect not oniJ 
from the officials and the people of Cochin but"also 
ontside the State. The- snecess of the Council ir 
inflnencing the Ex~cutive Government to be mor< 
responsive to public opinion, will more or less depen< 
on the statesmanship and the capacity ofits members 
And it most not be forgotten that further re~or"'l
in enlarging the scope of the Cocbin Legiolativ, 
Conncil can be efFected withont any de potation cros
sing the seas. While indigenous autocracy is c~~ 
taiuly not a preferable substitute for alien burea~ 
craoy, the difference between the present Britisl 
Indian Government and the Government of an India; 
State sbonld not be overlooked. The Tenancy Legis 
lution and the Nair Regnlation which were p~~ossed 
in the neighbonrin-g States of Oochin and Travaq• 
core, although British Malabar has been suft'ering 
from the same grievances for which a remedy has nOt 
yet been . applied, are instances the moral of w-hicb 
ahonld not be forgotten, One unpleasant feahr~ 
since the publication of the draft rules is the deman~ 
of Christians for commnnal represent~~otion. We 
hear the echo of the Trichur riots in the demand o'i 
Cochin Christians for communal representation! 
When the Indian Christian Conference has recentlj 
p~~oesed a resolution expressing its dia~~opproval oi 

' communal representatien, it is 1urprising tha~ the 
Syrian Christians, a commnnity least prone tc 
Anglo- Indian imitation, and having an ancient trad~ 
lion of being purely indigenous in ib ideas and aspi' 
r<Ations, should demalld special representatio~ 
for their community. The communal feel' 
ing, . which. culminated in the Trichur rio&s, 
has not yet subsided in spite of the admonitions 
of Mr. C. F. Andrews than whom the Christians 
of Trichnr can hardly find a co-religionist more com
petent to give them good.advice. We sincerely hope 
that the educated_:people of the Christian, Hindu and 
Mohammedan communities will lose no time in devi· 
si11g means. to remove the- communal distrnaland 
antipathy which are so clearly manifest in the cry 
for communal represent~~otion. That way liea the 
peace and prosperity of the. State. 

PRESENT CONDITIONS IN CHINA, II. 

(B-r THB. RBv. E. STA.l(LJIY J ONBB:-) • 

I noted in my prev.ious ·article some of the thlnga 
that are p~~or~~ol;!'zing China's life. The Revolution 
came, but it was not thorough enongh. It did awa'
with the Manehas, but it did not clean out the offiilt 
ala and their methods. Many of these have been 
t~~oken over into the new Republic to its undoing. ThE 
hope of China ill in raising np new men, who will 
employ new methods with a new spirit. The cllckin~ 
of political machinery did not bring the millennium 
aa some fondly thought, for everything rests back 
upon character for its final solution. The new day 
awaits new men. Bnt there are eigne that there is a 
new spirit abroad that is creating new men •. 
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Tsa CBIB118B RBIIAJBBANOB. 
One hopeful thing I note ie the Renaissance 

Movement. Tbi1 Movement, which bas its centre at 
Peking in a few moving spirite there, baa bad a very 

_great inftaence indeed, We bad Ia ncb with the 
leader• and they told as that they stood for foor tbio~:s: 
lint, ·the soieotific method: that things be approach· 
ed in 'the Ppirit of the question: what are the facti 1 
1econd, rntbleu application of those findings to all 
the inatitntions of China, moral, •ocial, political and 
indastrial1 third, a fearless laancbing oat in applioa· 
tion ofthe principle• fonod; and fourth, propagation 

~·~t tt.e findings, This oat look is certainly to be com-
mended. There are a number of periodicals devoted 
to the propagation of these ideas. The praotical work· 
ing oat of this bas been that many things have been 
challenged in their time•honoared positions. The 
claBBicallangaage wae the medium for all lileratnre 
and was difFerent from the spoken langnage. Th•ae 
modern scholars are writing their literature and ex· 
pressing their poetry through tbe common spoken 
longnoge. Thie is a great change, for it brings the 
gom1 of China's tbooght-treasore where they are 
available to the ordinary man. The common Ian· 
gnage ia becoming respectable and, of coarse, with it 
tbe common man, China bas an amazinp: literature 
nod It is noted for rts line moral sentiment. There 
is not an unclean line in its vast religions literature, 
I am told. The family is being- challenged as the 
unit of life. There is no donbt that China, through 
her intense veneration of ancestorM, has chained her
self to the dead past. It bas turned her face to the 
yesterdays, instead of the to•days and the to•morrows. 
China is one vast gra.ve-ya.rd-graves are everywhere 
and so moob land is taken up by them that the dea.d 
are crowding oat the living, That is serious enough 
bnt it is not the moat serious thing, lor the dead are 
uot only claiming the land bot the mental processes 
and t.be rest of life as well. The Rennaisa.nce would 
a mash thie bold. Dot it ahonld do it gently and with 
care, lor this bold of the family bas been the power 
that hu preserved China amid the crash and wreck 
of things in the pa.st ages, Empires and dynasties 
have come and gone, bot Chin, the rea.! Chino, 
founded upon the family and not upon the State, bas 
pmisted amid the changes. The Cbristia.n Church 
Is trying to preaerve this element of worth in ancestor 
worship and is replacing it with a Da.y of Respect 
a.nd Remembrance ol Anceatora held annually with 
aaitable ceremonies. Bertrand Rassell baa been 
lecturing in China and his inftnence baa been peroi· 
ciona in openly !looting the ncred ties of family and in 
giving to Ubina a shameless example of "freelove". 

Tbe Renaissance Movement is also challenging 
Caplta.liam and ita attendant evils, aa Imperialism 
and War. There bas been a good deal of ftirting in 
tuoogbt with Bolshevism and in the case of Dr. Son 
Y llt Sen, the first Provisional President of Uhino, it 
has gone further and be ha.a been negotiating with 
Russia to have Lenin'a doctrine& and inftuence in 
Obina, Tbe Governor of Canton ia decidedly Bolshe
vio in hie outlook. Bot now that tbe news comea 
that tbe Reds are abont to invade China along the 
border of Manohnria, it ma:r give many of them paoee. 

The Renaissance Movement baa some exceedingly 
fine things in it and if it were not for the materialistic 
philosophy that nnderliea it, it wonld be potent for 
good. " Science and Democracy" are to be the 
pana.ceas for all ills. That too will bring its dil" 
illusionment. The most materialistic and anti·reli• 
gioos are nstu~lly returned students from France 
France ia becoming a menace in more ways than one •. 

RBVIV AL 01' 0PIUII. 

Five years ago opium was practically banished from 
China. It was a great achievement and a great 
moral victory for a people who were desperately try· 
ing to save themselves from its clutches. To-day it 
is coming swiftly back, In Amoy there is an Anti· 
Opium Society with its banners out stati'bg ~bat 
opium is illegal and that it is a crime and a blast1ng 
i nftnence etc., and yet that very Society bas secret 
orders fr~m Government to foster the growth of op inm 
and the Society itself obtains for the farmers the 
neoessary permission for the growing of opium, 
They cleared up four hundred thousand dollars for 
themselves in one small area through opium, The 
Government has sllVed its fa.ce with the outside world 
by changing its tactics and not directly fostering the 
growth of opium, bot really doing so by the method 
of putting on taxes on the land so big h that no other 
crop bot opium will pay to cultivate, When I was 
there, a grea.t part of the cargoes of the vessels in 
port was ,. bean cakes" used in fertilizing opium, 

F OOT• BINDING, 

Fool·bioding is on the decrease, bot is still practie
ed to some extent. It cots one to the very core to 
see thea~ women hobble though life. Worse still, 
Ia~ infor~ed by medical authority, that loot:biod· 
ing stops the circulation of blood to each an extent . 
that the mentality of the women is dwarfed. Caste 
is mental foot-binding, whether it be the caste system 
of India or the " White caste" system of the west. 
In either case it prevents the circulation of ideas of 
brotherhood and the feeling of onr common 
humanity and makes us stunted and dwarfed in son! 
and mind. 

A CBINBSII: RAILWAY, 

One feels the absence of a Government in China: 
We were fired on by a Chinese gao boat one night as 
we wer9 proceeding up the river in a steam launch lo 
the city ol Foocbnw. We were told to anchor near' 
by and not to move if we did not want to be shot. It 
was of no nse to protest ; so we lay on the wind·swept 
launch all night in the oold·. There was no Govern• 
meat to which we might protest, for, those in power 
at that particular time at Foochow, did not belong to 
the Peking Government nor did they belong to tbe 
Sooth. They were simply a band of soldiers who had 
captured the place. ln .the oentre of the country I 
went on a railway journey from Hankow to Chang• 
~ba, Tbe Railway bas only been built aeven years 
bnt it is going to pieces to-day f1r la.ck of repair~·. 
The ties are rotten and the train ahead of na waa 
wrecked on an open track by the spreading ol the 
uils. There were four accidents on that one junrney 
which took ns forty two boors instead of twelve. I 
aekeJ an official what the honble was and he ro-
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the RejDf'mer of the 20th January, writing abont the 
vigorous temperance movement among the Ezhavae, 
the community who by heredity have been chiefly 
responsible for the mannfa,clare of liqnor, said that 
they were determined to abstain from participating in 
the auction sales of cootraot of liqnor shops. He says 
that, although the movement has been prejudicial to 
the income which showed a large deficit in the Excise 
revenne dnring the year, 11 it is noteworthy that the 
Government whose reins are in the hands of Dewan 
Bahadur T. Raghaviah, a quiet and nnostentations, 
worker in sooial reform, are in practical sympathy with 
the central idea of temperance movement and even 
accepted the principle of prohibition as the ultimate 
goal•' The Cochin Royal family baa an ancient and 
high tradition a1 being total abstainers from drink and 
we do not know how far the Dewan 'a views on tem
perance find favonr with Hie Highness the Maharaja. 

THB MoPLA.Il OuTBBJIAK. 

Regarding the effects of the Moplah Rebellion on 
the civil administration ofthe State, the report says:-

Sitoated •• il is by the sidea of the frontier lalnks of the 
Brltieh diatrict of Malabar where the Molpah outbreak for a 
time brought the civil administration into confusion, the 
State waa to a great exte,nt indirectly affected by the outbreak. 
Thouaanda of refngeea from the affected areas thronged to the 
State for protection and relief. Government willingly onder
took the task, gave ahelter to the relogeea, organised a 
Central Relief Commiltee and eondncled relief operations on 
an exteneive scale for 11 period of some lour monlha, from 
October 1921 to Januar1 1922. There were al one time os 
man1 aa 8 425 on the reliof list in Triohnr and its environ· 
menta alo~e. The pablio oubscriptions raised for the relief of 
the refugees oonld not be much and the Go't'Srnmen' contri· 
holed nearly Rs. 88,000 for the pnrpoae, 

The third conference of Co·operators was held onder 
the presidentship of Mr. G. K. Devadhar of the 
Servants of India Socie9 and it seems it has given an 
impetus to the Ca·aperati ve move men' in the State as 
seen from the progress recorded in the depart· 
ment. There is nothing worth mentioning racarded 
in the report regarding the Cochin Harbaur Scheme 
There was much talk over it and it seems a certain 
eection wanted to make political capital out of the 
Stale's interest in the Cochin Harbour Scheme, 
While it is premature ta sa7 how fmr the State will be 
benefited by the harbour scheme, the geographinal 
poeition of Ernakulam, the capital of the State, does 
not warrant the sweeping denunciation of the Cochin 
Government's interest in it by saying that the harbour 
is intended for the British navy as if the State cannot 
be benefited in any way. 

CoNSTITUTIONAL RIIJ'oBH, 

The report contains only a passing reference to the 
most important constitutional reform, viz., the 
inauguration of the Legislative Conncil; It is stated 
that a revised scheme on the basis of the criticisms 
received in connection with the proclamation and 
draft rules regarding the Council as also on the basis 
of the Reforms introduced in British. India and the 
aister.Statea of My sore and Tra vancore, has been 
drawn up. When the resolutions of the Legislative 
Ootlncilare not binding on the Executive Government, 
it is not perhape far from right in characterising such 
a Council as "a body of petitionen." The Legislative 
Council cannot in any way check the abnses 
of the powers and prerogatives or the Execo· 

tive, Bnt · we do not mean to ad vise the 
Cochinites to boycat' the Conncils. As a medinm' • 

' of expressing pnblic opinion on questions affecting 
the administration of the Stale, the Conncil wilt 
command a certain amount of respect not only 
from the officials and the people of Cochin bot also 
outside the State, The, snccees of the Council in 
infinencing the Ex~cntive Government to be more 
respansive to public opinion, will more or less depend 
on the statesmanship and the capacity of its members. 
And it must not be forgotten that further re(Of!f!,B 
in enlarging the scope of the Cocbin Legislative 
Council can be effected withon~ any deputation eros· 
sing the seas. W bile indigenous autocracy is cer
tainly not a preferable substitute for alien bureau· 
craay, the difference between the present 13ritisb 
Indian (1overnment and tbe Government of an Indian 
State shonld not be overlooked. Tbe Tenancy Legis
lation and the Nair Regulation which were passed 
in tbe neighbonrin'g States of Cochin and Travan• 
core, although British Malabar has been suffering 
from the same grievances for whieh a remedy baa not 
yet been , applied, are instances the moral of which 
should nat be forgotten, One unpleasant feature 
since the pnblioatian of the draft roles is the demand 
of Christians for communal representaiian. We 
hear the echo of the Trichur riots in the demand aC 
Cachin Christiane for communal representation. 
When the Indian Christian Conference has recently 
paEsed a resolution expressing its disapproval of 
cammnnal representatien, it ia snrprising thai the 
Syrian Christia11s, a community least prone to 
Anglo-Indian imitation, and having an ancient iradi· 
tion of being pnrely indigenous in its ideas and aspi. 
r~tions, should dema11d special representation 
for their community. The communal feel• 
ing, which culminated in the Trichur riots, 
has not yet subsided in spite of the admonitions 
of Mr. C. F. Andrews than whom the Chrislians 
of Triohnr can hardly find a co-religionist more com
petent to give them.goad.edviae. We sincerely hope 
that the edncated,;people of the Christian, Hindu and 
Mohammedan communities will lose no time j11 devi· 
sing means, to remove the. communal distrnai and 
antipathy which are so clearly manifest in the cry 
for communal representation., That way lies ihe 
peace and prosp,erity oHhe. State. 

PRESENT CONDITIONS IN CillNA, II. 

(Bt THB RBv,. E. STAl'ILIIY J ONIIB.) • 

I noted in my previoos article some of the things 
that are paralyzing China's life. The Revoltttion 
came, bnt it was .not thorough enongh. It did awa,: 
with the Manchus, bu.t it did not clean out the offici· 

, , 

ala and their methods. Many of these have been 
taken oTer into tb.e ne'w Republic to its undoing, The 
hope of China is in raising np new men, who will 

. employ new methods with a new spirit. The- clicking 
of political machinery did not bring the millennium 
as some fondly thought, for everything rests back 
upon character for ita final solution. The new day 
awaits new men. Bat there are signs that there is a 

. new spirit abroad that is creating new men. 
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TBB CBIJIB8B lbii.USSA NCB. 
One hopeful thing I note ie the Renaissance 

Movement. Tbia Movement, which baa ita centre at 
Peking in a few moving spirit& there, baa had a very 
great inftaence indeed. We had Jooch with the 
leader~ and they told as that they stood for fonr things: 
flnt, ·the eoientific method: that things be approach· 
ed in ·the 1pirit of &be qaeatioo: what are the (acta f 
tecood, rntblesa application of those findings to all 
the inatitation1 of China, moral, 1ocial, political and 
iodnstrial; third, a fearless lanachiog ont in applioa· 
tion ol the princi ple1 fonod; and fourth, propagation 
·~ttLe findings. This outlook is cert&inly to be com
mended. There are a onmber of periodicals devoted 
to the propagation of these ideas. The prao~ical work
ing ont of this hat been that many things have been 
challenged in their time·hononred positions. The 
cla81icallaognage was the medium for all Jileratnre 
and was different from the apokeo language. Tb•se 
modern acholan are writing their literature and ex· 
preaaiog their poetry through the common apokeo 
language. Thia ia a great change, for it brings the 
g~m• of China's thonght-treaanre where they are 
available to the ordioa.ry ma.o. The common lao· 
goage is becoming respecta.ble and, of coarse, with it 
the common mao, China bas an amazing literature 
nod it is noted for Jts fine moral sentiment. There 
is not an unclean line in ita vast religions literature, 
I am told. The family is being challenged as the 
unit of life, There is no doobt that China, through 
her intense veneration of aoceatorR, baa chained her
self to the dead past, It bas tnroed her face to the 
yesterdays, instead of the tn·daya and the to•morrows. 
China is one vast grave-yard-graves are everywhere 
and so mnoh land is taken op by them that the dead 
are crowding oat the living. That is serious eoongh 
bot it is not the most serious thing, for the dead are 
uot only claiming lhelaod bot the mental processes 
and t.be rest of li£e as well. The Reooaisaoce woold 
smash this hold. Dot it ahonld do it gently and with 
care, for this bold of the family bas been the power 
that bas preserved China amid the crash and wreck 
of things in the past ages. Empires and dynasties 
have come and gone, bot China, tbe real China, 
founded opoo the family and not opoo the Sta~e, bas 
pmiated amid the obaogea. The Christian Cbnrch 
Is trying to preserve this element of worth in ancestor 
worship and is replacing it with a Day of Respect 
and Remembrance of Aocestora held annually with 
suitable ceremonlea. Bertrand Rossell baa been 
lecturing in China and his influence baa been peroi
oiona in openly ilooting the sacred ties offamily and in 
giving to llhioa a ebameless eumple of "freelove". 

The Renaissance Movement is also challenging 
Capitalism and its attendant evils, a• Imperialism 
and War. There baa been a good deal of flirting in 
tllooght with Bolshevism and in the oue of Dr. Sno 
Y "t Sen, the first Provisional President of China, it 
baa gone further and be has been negotiating with 
Rosala to have Lenin's doctrine& and influence in 
Obina. The Governor of Canton is decidedly Bolahe
vio in his outlook, Bot now that the oewa comes 
that tbe Reda are about to invade China along the 
border of Maoohoria, it may give many of them paoae. 

The Renaissance Movement baa some exceedingly 
fine things in it and if it were not for the materialistic 
philosophy that aoderliea it, it wonld be potent for 
good. " Science and Democracy" are to be the 
panaceas for all ills. That too will bring ita dia
illoaioomeot. The most materialistic and anti·reli· 
giooa are oaUAIIy returned etndeota from Prance 
France il becoming a menace in more ways than one. 

RBVIVAL 01' QpiUI(, 

Five yeara ago opium was practically banished from 
China. It was a great achievement and a great 
moral victory for a people who were desperately try· 
ing to save themselves from ita clutches. To-day it 
is coming swiftly back. In Amoy there is an Anti• 
Opinm Society with its banners out stati!lg ~bat 
opinm is illegal and that it is a crime and a blast1og 
i ofloeoce, etc., and yet that very Society bas secret 
orders from Government to foster the growth of opiom 
and the Society itself obtains for the farmers. the 
necessary permission for the growing of opmm. 
They cleared op (onr hundred thousand dollars for 
themselves in one small area through opium. The 
Government has saved its face with the outside world 
by changing its tactics and not directly fostering the 
growth of opium, bot really doing so by the method 
of patting on taxes on the land so high that no other 
crop bot opium will pay to cultivate. When I was 
there, a great part of the cargoes of the vessels in 
port was ,, bean cakes" oaed in fertilizing opium, 

FoOT• BINDING. 

Fool·binding i1 on the decrease, bot is etill practis
ed to some extent. It cots one to the very core to 
see these women hobble though life. Worse still, 
I am infor~ed by -medical authority, that foot:biod· 
iog stops the circulation of blood to snch an esteot 
that the mentality of the women is dwarfed. Caste 
is mental foot-binding, whether it be the caste system 
of India or the "White caste" system of the west. 
In either case it prevents the circulation of ideas of 
brotherhood and the feeling of our common 
humanity and makes os stunted and dwarfed in soul 
and mind. 

A CaiNB&B RAILwAY. 
One feels the absence of a Government in China• 

We were fired on by a Chinese goo boat one night as 
we were proceeding np the river in a steam laaocb lo 
the city of Foochow. We were told to anchor near· 
by and not to move if we did not want to be shot. It 
was of oo use to protest ; so we lay on the wind-swept 
launch all night in the oolcl. There was no Govern• 
meat to which we might protest, for, those in power 
at that particular time at Foochow, did not belong to 
the Peking Government nor did they belong to the 
Sooth. They were simply a band of soldiers who bad 
c11ptored the place. ln .the centre of the country 1 
went on a railway journey from Baokow to Chang· 
~ha. The Railway has only been boilt seven years 
bot it is going to pieces to-day f1r lack of repairs• 
The ties are rotten and the train ahead or as was 
wrecked on an open track by the spreading of the 
r .. ila. There were fonr accidents on that one juorney 
which took us forty two boors instead of twelve. I 
aeked ao official what the trouble was and be re-
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. ' 
plied in despair: " We have notified the Government 
that the railway will not ran three months more un
less they give us money for repairs. There is a Mili· 
tary Governor r.t one end and another at the other 
end and they are bleeding lbe r•ihray at both ends 
for &elfish parposes ", The only Chinese built, owned 
and operated rail way in China is now mortgaged to 
Japan. AI! official high np told ns that one hundred 
million dollars had disappeared from the railway& in 
the last .eleven year& through public "sqaeeze." 
Tbia was according to the books. It was amazing 
to us to see that merchants or their servants were 
eeated on the top of goode vans in which their goods 
were be\ng ~hipped. They did not dare to turn it 
over to the aatborities. They stayed with it. 
Nearly every village ha9 a block house standing up 
above the rest of the houses with slits in the sides for 
rifles to protect villages from bandits. In Honan 
the bandite had captared eleven walled cities and bad 
horned and looted and plandered. Aboat a dozen 
foreigners had been captured by them and held (or 
ransom. Bat the Chinese suffered most. . 

A BBAH Ill DARKNEss. 
Amid all the despair that · comes to my heart as I 

write t.hese things, there comes a hope. It' horns 
clear and bright: The Chintst will pull througk. 
I came away with a deep admiration for them. 
They are one of the coming races of the world. Their 
capacity lo work harder than any people in the world 
in any climate at any thing, their ·common sense and 
good-bomonr and general lovableness wilt poll them 
through. In spite of the break-down in Government, 
there is not that sense of poverty in China that one 
feels in India. There is an abundance of things and 
food. The Chinese are the greatest eaterd in the 
world. Their feasts are a sor£eit. Moreover, tbry 
are producing in spite of the h&ndicaps. 

CHRISTIANITY AND N ATIONALlBII!, 
It may be of interest to readers of your paper to 

know that there is a distinct difference in China 
compared to India in the way that patriotism and 
Christianity bave been linked up. The most patriotic 
and nationalistic are the Chinese Christians and in 
the bonr of China's need, China is turning to them. 
Eighty per cent o£ delegates to the Washington 
Disarmaonent Conference were Chinese Christians. 
A Chinese Christian has been entrnsted with the task 
of taking over Shantnng from the Japanese and I am 
glad to note that it bas been completed and the 
Japanese have fulfilled their agreements in loyal 
sty Ie. Another Chinese Christian has been .entrostrd 
with the task of raising the sixty million dollars to 
boy back the Shantang Railway (rom Japan. In the 
recent popal&r voting of one of the secular newspapers 
oa the question " Who are the Twelve Greateot 
Living Chinese," lour out of the first live voted fur 
were Cbinese Christians. Christianity has become 
naturalized in China and it is prodacing men who 

"will stand up under temptation. While the Govern
ment schools are becoming poorer and poorer in 
inflnence and material eqnipment, i;he private and 
Mission schools are crowded and are doing greut 
work, A private institution like Nanks.i Univeuily 
with its 1,800 students headed by Dr. Chang Polin, a 

Chinese Christian, is one that China may well be 
proud of, I visited and addressed the students of the 
Ching Hua College, lhe institution which bas beep 
built and sustained by the Boxer Indemnity money 
retorn~d to Obina by the American Government,· 

'The Rockefeller Foundation bas built and equipped 
i the most complete hospital and Medical College in 
, Asia situated at Peking. The baildings alene cost £our 
I million dollars. It is setting a very high standard 
· for China. 

ADv.urcB Cmx.t.. 

One Western historian says that " it is only in thL. 
, 16th and 11th centaries with the birth of modern 
science and the discovery of-America and. the perfection 
ofthe art of printing that the Western world began to 
pull ahead of China." Until that time China was 
well in the torefront of the nations. She will be so 
again. This conviction has bnrned itself in upon me 
as I have addressed large audiences of eager students 
from North Manchuria. clear down to Canton in the 
Sonth and have felt their open-mindedness, tbeir eager 
symp~thy, their practical-mindedneas and their dogged 
persistence and fine human q nalities, This people 
will rise, It was a privilege to serve them, and to 
learn from them. 

( Conaludett) 

LONDON LETTER. 

(From Our Owra Corrupondenl.) 
London, Jannary 4th 1923. 

TBB RBPABATIONS QuES:riON. 

Once again the Prime Ministers of Great Britain, 
France and Belgium and a representative from Italy 
have met to discnss the Reparations. How much 
depends upon this latest meeting cannot be exag· 
gerated. It will probably be the final one, and will 
determine the fate of Germany, as well as of the 
countries met to discnss her: If lfrance conld be 
brought to accept the British view that Germany is 
honestly willing to pay, bnt cannot, and that the 
stabilisation of Germany is ofsnch importance to that 
conn try that she is not likely .to deal in trickery to 
evade payment, a step forward might be taken. Tbe 
proposed occnpation by a military force of the Robr 
region has temporarily receded into tbe baclrgroond ; 
bot the new French proposal for the economic oc
co pation of parts of Germany iii likely to find no 
greater favonr than the military one did. Mr •. Bonar 
L\w's scheme caused a fair amoant of surprise, as it 
was totally unexpected. · The 81lggestions he make~ • 
are so sweeping in character that a great Ileal of 
controver•y is snre to oocnr. Indeed, we are alrea<jy 
informed that they have been nnanimonsly rejected 
by the French Cabinet, which holds that ·they contain 
no guarantees that Germany will pay and that, if 
given effect to, at the end of fifteen years, Germany 
will, having already virtaally wiped out her internal 
debt by reason of the fall ot the mark, be actually 
better off than any other Enropean State. The Paris 
Conference is tottering to 11 fall and any moment we 
may get the news that it has collapsed and that 
FNnce has determined to act alone, 
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Cilii'BlfAB AIIID CBILDBI!li'. 
The prolonged controversy that baa been going on 

with regard to the admission of children to cinemato
graph a bows at· last reached a real settlement. 
About a year ago, strong representations having beto · 
made in the proper quarters, the London County Coon· 
ell decided that no yooog person onder the age of 16 
1hoold to allowed to visit public places in which films 
anitable only for adoltl were shown. Bot as eooo as 
thi1 decision was known, a storm of protest WBB raised 
by the cinematograph eshibiton, and in conBeqoence 

week. A simple, piooB Frenchman, it is difficult 
imagine bow men lived before he gave them the be1 
fit of his geoios. The" Timea" sums up the sitnati, 
excellently in the following terms :-It is almost i1 
possible to conceive the magnitude of the chang 
which have directly issued from his work and teac 
iog. Bo mooh that the modern world accepts, as 
matter of course, lay, in 1822, oolside even the real 
of the imagination, that a reconstruction of life as 
was then lived can scarcely be accomplished. Pr 
veotive medicine, with its ancillary services of sanit 
tioo, water supply, food iospecliou, and hygiene, r' 
maioed as yet bot a dream. Surgery was atteodE 
by dangers so great as to i.ospire in the general min 
a horror unrelieved by any gleam of hope. PlaguE 
aud pestilences of many kinds swept at short interval 
over Europe arid the world, destroying vast number 
of bomao live• and taking, besideB, a heavy loll ( 
flocks and herds. Whole industries were not iofre 
qnently placed in jeopardy by unseen forces whicl 
defied the most scrnpnloos attempts to stay thei 
havoc. II was ao age of great iutellectoal activity 
yet its negative outlook fonod many expressions, ani 
none perhaps more significant than the doctrine orth1 

·-the new regulations were never pot into force, bot 
were held in abeyance for a year. This year having 
now elapsed and the position daring the last month 
becoming acute again, the London County Council 
threshed the matter oot, with the result that the 
resolution of last year is to be adopted with an 
amendment, and regulations are to be enforced as 
from Jaooaryl1t, prohibiting any yooog person under 
the age of 16, or apparently under the age, from 
being preseo& ab an. exhibition of an" adult" film, the 
amendment being "onleu accompanied by a parent or 
bona fide guardian"· A strict censorship over all films 
is to be made, bot io the whole '{nestioo of censorship 
liea the dilficolty. It is easy enough to ban a picture 
dealing distinctly with sex-crime or violent sensa• 
tionalism, bot it is mooh more difficult to do so in 
the case of many famous novels that have been, and 
others that can be, adapted for film purposes. The 
thing• aeeo by the tyee of a child convey quite a 
different meaning to the things read. Almost any 
perfectly Innocent child could be luroed loose in a 
varied library, an~ though it might read much that 
would horrify its elders, that woohl convey little or 
nothing of the reality to the child mind, for the child 
cannot form pictures to itself of things it has never 
seen or bad presented aa a living faot to it. In the 
case of moving pictorial representations It is quite 
different; crime, passion, lost and fear become awful 
renJitieP, the most innocent child ill rndeJy &Wakened 
~&od plunged ioto a world of emotions of which it 
really knows so little, that the danger of a tender 
mind becoming onbalanoed is very real. Many 
ola1aics given to boys and girls to read as studies in 
literature for school work, could scarcely have their 
moat striking episodes literally reproduced on. a film 
without shocking even adult minds. And if the 
Oenaor is to do his duty properly, many scenes 
fawoaa io literatore and in the written drama mast 
be out ere the film dealing with such !cenea can be 
ahowD before a mixe.J audie11oe of adults and children. 
H ill this proper oe11onhip that is likely to oanse 8 

good deal uf friction and trouble in the near fnta:e 
no less we do in England as has been done in som~ 
places in America, make a drastic rule that children 
•hall not be allowed to visit any public film exhibi· 
tioo uoleas the films shown be of a purely educational 
character. 

PASTBOB CBNTBNARY 

Every now and again a mao is born iuto the world 
who renders such service to humanity that hia birth 
i1 ever a!Ler commemorated. Probably snch a one was 
l.ouia r11steor, witoso C81lteoar1 Will celebrated lu~ 

' spontaneous generation of life. Pasteur, in conse 
q nence of his studies of fermentation, attackei 

· this doctrine with all the passion of his soul ; he dis· 
proved it in a series of experiments. In ita stead 
he gave to the world his discovery of the kingdom of 
the 'infinitely small,' those minute atoms of life re• 
newed from generation to generation which, by their 
ceaseless activity, make and unmake our world.," 
The science of surgery wa1 made secure and efficieo t, 
and a new tropica.l medicine has been developed that 
will, as it becomes more widely studied, render still 

· greater services, to mankind, for "the kingdom of 
the infinitely small is wide as the world." 

Y t:LB TIDB IN LONDON. 

The feeding of the poor bas always been a special 
feature of Christmas celebrations, but especially is 
Christmu the time for children and most of the big 
fonctioos are devoted to children alone. The Lord 
Mayor of London held his annual Christmas festivi. 
ties at which 1,200 poor children were entertained 
and fed, about 4,000 hampers were despatched to 
little cripples throughout the Metropolis, and many 
more thousands to little •nll'erera and poor children 
throughout the country. Sir William Treloar, a 
name a( ways associated with the welfare of crippled 
children, welcomed the little gnesta at the Gnildhall 
a11d played with them. At Poplar about 6,000 child
reo were entertained, the foods for all these entertain· 
menta baing collected from voluntary subscribers. 
Bat apart from these big centres, nery district, every 
sect, and every section hBB bad its Christmas treat for 
its poor children. The students at the Indian Hostel 
having previously caught the spirit of the time, had 
their Christmas party a lao, for poor children gathered 
by the Mansfield Hone~ and Toynbee Hallsettlemeota. 
This ia not the first Christmas party for children the 
Hostel at Shakespeare Hot has had, bot it will be 
the last, aa the aiw of ·the hostel baa been acquired 
by the Rockefeller Foundation for the,;: H7gienio 
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Research Institute. The Indian National Y ,M.C.A. 
are hoping to secure new premises near the present 
Hostel, bot much an;~iety is felt by the offioer1 and 
Committee because of the lack of fonds for the satis· 
factory carrying on of the work. However they have 
faith in the rightness of that which they are doing, 
and they nse every scrap ol opportunity in endeavour
ing to onrcome the diffioolties facing them, and have 
hope of boing able to fnlfila real need in making 11 
happy health-centre for Indian youth here.:. 

CBINBSB EDUCATION, 
It bas been decided to devote the remainder ofthe 

Boxer indemnity to Chinese education, bot ill exactly 
what way this sha.ll be applied is not known. There 
are at present many British educational institutions in 
China largely ~ "ondnoted by missionaries, and these 
are sore to pot in an application for fonds, for it is 
q nite I roe they have to work on the narrowest possible 
financial margin, There are also various colleges 
in China rnn with the help of China itself, bnt 
all ne~ding money lor farther expansion. There 
are medical colleges badly iu need of finlincial 
assistance and the need for a new University bas also 
been voiced, At present China possesses one British 
University situated in Hong Kong. For the npkeeep 
of this, both the Chinese and British commercial 
commnuities contribute largely, and a proposal has 
been pot forward for establishing a proper school to 
feed this University. Attention is also being drawn 
to the org~ent ·necessity of establishing women's 
colleges in various parts or the coaotry. All these 
suggestions show that there is no lack of existing 
avenues for disposing of the money: the difficulty 
will be to find out how best to allocate it. ·Happily no 
suggestions have been pot forward for using the 
money for educating the youth of China outside its 
own country. 

TaB BRITIBB UNBHPLOYIID, 
A new demonstration of unemployed is harass

ing the London authorities. This demonstration 
consists ol a march ol unemployed men from Scotland 
to London. A great deal of attention is being called 
to it, and 11 great deal of exasperation on both sides 
is being shown. The marchers themselves have round 
great difficulty in getting food and accommodation 
once they have arrive l in the Metrop~lis, and the 
people of London ask themselves and each other why 
they should support people from other patts of Britain, 
considering they cannot feed their own unemployed. 
The Metropolitan Asy lams Board, wbiob bad to shelter 
the mea in its casual wards, has come in for a lot of 
a bose because of its alleged treatment of the marchers. 
The fMd is complained about, as being too poor in 
substance and variety, and the sleeping accommodation 
such as to make it impouible for men to sleep. Some 
of the marchers have become disappointed and dis
pirited and returned to their homes, advising others 
to do the .same, Bot the organisers of the movement 
refuse to be" browbeaten" into submission and have 
called for farther contingents from Scotland to come 
f..orward. A special appeal is being made for a unani
mous protest from all over th-e coon by next Sunday 
and to demand that the Government;take immediate 
steps to proYido work or maintenance for unemployed 

' !Den and women. . . ., 

SREEMATI SABALA DEVL 

The Editor, The Hindi "Navajivan," pnblishea lbe following 
report of an interview he had wilh Sri1011ti Sarala Devi 
Chaodbraui recently:-

'At the close of the sessiona of the U, P, Provincial Con• 
ference, Mr. Ramdas Gandhi and myself started for Mlll!sorie to 
see Mrs. Saraladevi Chandrani, ft will be remembered that 
Shrimati waoovertakeoby aseriooeillneos do1 Jf1 theAhmeda

' bad Congresa, from whioh ahe has not yet completely recovered, 
· But aince ooming up to Mossorie her health bas taken a torn 
for the good and I am glad to report that there is a gradual 
bot steady progresw, We bad the plaasnre of spending thr~ 
days with Srimatij4 the loving memory of which shall evei
remain fresh in my mind. Her motherly care, affection and hos
pitality notwithstanding her ill health and the attendant in-

, conveniences of • Himalayan retreat will be diflicnll for oa lo 
forget. Her wonderful and up-to-date management of her 
simple household was also a matter which made a dup im
pression on my mind. I bed heard in Debra Duo that ainoe 
the 9th September 1922, Shrimati :had entered VaMprtJI' 

tluJm and had also taken the vow of leading a life of mendi.. 
caner for at least a year. In Mosaorie I found Srimati obaer
ving "Monnavrat" every morning npto nine, and . very often 
wrapped in meditation. She was alwaya in a severe con
templative ·mood. Bnl at the same time one could find in her 
the lovely and singular combination of poetry and mosio 
which adJad to the dignified grace of that mood of serenity 
and iowardneoa. It waa really an entrancing sight to see her 
seated in deep medhation in the peace and calm of the King 
of tbe Moa.ntaino an~ hear her singing in her sweet and clear 
voice the spiritual songa of her own composition to the accom
paniment of her violin. My heart was filled with raptorooe 
joy, Bat I could discern in it a shadow of on~asinesa I< o, 
A question was stirring in my mind- question, that came 
in and ont ao many times,-as to what led the patriot lady to 
leave the country in the thick bf the fight and retire for coo 
templation when there was the greatest need for her selfleSB 
aervicea. At last I could not help giving expression to my 
nneosineaa and humbly but reapectlnlly enquiring of her tba 
reaeon for her taking to this new alage of life, 

To this abe replied that the reasons were three, When 
nearly twenty years ago she oome to Punjab, her adopted 
home by marri&J81 in the midst of Arya Samajists, ohe hear.! 
a ~reat deal about the thirJ stage of life enjoined by the 
soriptorea1 viz., the Vanaprastha Ashrama. Ber imagination 
wa• atrock and the oeed of a resolve was implanted in her 
mind to enter it in doe ooarse, i.e., on or about her 50th year, 

The second reaooo was, she said, as we know whilst in the 
thick o!the 6~hl for the moth•rlaod she was suddenly slrook 
down with a severe and pro!o,gei illoes~ from the effeols of 
which she bad ool ;ret recoverei. Doring this paDlls she had 
ample time for reflection au,J aelf-introspection, Ao a result 
she discovered she was not what she was taken to be. Coo. 
rage abe )•eked in eon!esaing what •is' and not •seems.' . She 
felt there! ore that she w .. a· .coward and not !roe to herS.!/ 
and the Go<!. within her, that she was sailing onder false 
eo)uors. and that she most forfeit the privilege ofaening 
her do.:rlr beloved motherland to whom she had dedioated 
herself ereo from her very girl.hood, 

The third r<asoo wao the illness itself. She read in it a 
. sign. from God to retirs and withdraw within herself, The 
illness made her physically unfit. Her sel!-introsp'lDtion 
found her opiritoally unfit and her resolve nearly 20 yea,.. 
book made her morally unfit to remain in tbe world any 

' longer Happily, abe oaid, all events combined and hastened 
the d;nonooemenl of her God·onion-lhe joy beyond measure 
reaened to hnman sonia. 
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Onr next qaeolion w .. "WhiR ill your idea of a YaMJWIII· 
lluJ i Are JOO to be timply engroued in God, in your own 
opi ritaal well-being 1 Are yoa to render ee"ice to your fellow• 
beingo ao more. I" 

Alllwen ....... •My idea of a Yanapra~lha is tbat it is a pre· 
parator1 1tage for readering better and parer tenioea in tho 
fourth ond the Joelstoge of lila yjz,, SannyalfJ. As I wrote 
to 1 friend, tbio third .Aehrama to my thinking io a yoJantary 
return to tbe 6rot one of Brahmacharga with greater know
ledge ond deliberation. In the 6nt, tbe porenlo wore the 
agenlo, they gavo the training occording to their light and 
Clronmotaneea. In tbe third the agent io oneself and tho 
.. u.traiaing ill expeated to be mach more thorough on 
aocoant of the wider experience gotbewJ daring the boaee. 
holder'• atage, Senice 'to one'a fellow being ill ,;,.. qua 
non ot every atoge ol life. Daring tbio period of prep•,.. 
lion even, I mastaerve my fellow beingo though in a different 
form aod manner to what I did when I was of and in tho 
world. When the period of probation is over, and I bear the 
eall from above, when I feel ready for aelfleu service, with 
God •• my guide, as Be was to Moael '•a pillar of light in 
darkness and a pillar of cloud bytbe dazzling day,'' I will 
youlare forth intu the world once more to sene in the way 
He commaoda~" 

Q :-"May I enqaire, what form your service to humanity 
may toke in your present a~oge i" 

A.-"I ban found that there are many men and women 
who would like to leai a rotireJ aad God-seeking life bat who 
are denied the opportanitiea. For Boob I would like to make 
looilitiet by opening a Yanapra1tl1<uhram in the Himalayas 
lor aell.training and a KarmayogaBhram lower down for the 
application of the troining. But I am not in any haole about 
it. II if oomo1 it will oome, It it be God's purpose to eng. 
age me in tnob a eenioe, Be will." 

We next aoked-"You were oloaely aaaooiated with 
Mahatma Gandhi in the national movement of N. C, 0. 
Does he know of the step you have taken, w bioh praotioally 
moana depriving the oause of a loader at this oritioal stage i" 

A-"Be knows." 
Q.-"Doea he approve of it i" 
A.-"Ria message to me baa been that be bopoa my 

dotoobmont from the world doea not moan tht giving up of 
the 1pinning wheel, for he regards it for this age and Ibis 
country ae an indiepensable Y qfna for all lbe atages of life 
not exoluding Bannyaaa." 

Q.-••Do you eobo his tboaghta I" 
A.-"It i1 not fair to aay anylhing on tbi1 poi at, ]i'or, 

if I differ from him ond espreaa my difference ofyiews, I 
rloce hlm at a diudvantage by not allowing him a obanco 
to axplaia bia position from tho prison oell, Be ie 1 teacher, 
I am only • nooph yle.'' 

Q.-"Y et lor the beno8t ol the public may we press upon 
JOU to gin JOUr vlewo". t 

A,-"11 you moat ban It, in my bumble opinion each 
·tioga of life baa Itt different dutioa. A Yar&aprruiTii it not a 
honeebolder nor a oiliaon, Be hoe no longer lht rigbta or 
lhe dntiel of 1 oitiaen. Be i1 • denizen of the !oreal, of 
the wilderne11, of tho monnt1in aolitudes nen if oiroumotaooea 
o:noelonolly briog him into orowded oili01, All bia Yajnao 
tre by•pratika' or tymbolla, they ara all mental, not •material', 
A Van1prattbi't sole purpooe it to diooiplint oneself for tbe 
lift Eternal1nd not the Tranaitory. Bit it no earthly good 
to oeek, Be mut burn all hie ehipt behind him. All 
d01iree, all puaiono, all etraggles1 all tlriYinge mast oeaee 
lor him nen in thongbL. An lndiyidnal VC111G1JW1111Ai may 
take np \he 1pinnin11 wheel 11 1 norea\ion1 bal aenr 11 1 

Y ajna. He oube would be falie to one's elage of lila 
ot.benrise .. " 

Q.-'•Whal of 1 Sanuya•i 1 Wonld you think il proper 
lor you to preocb il in Sannyaa f" 

A,-'•A Sannya1i ie a oitizen of the world. Aa a 
Sannyaai I would not ooneider myeelf belongiog to any 
portioalar nation or country. Only I would probably choose 
India for my field of oorvioa, beoanee through knowledge of 
ita people, language and oustoma mora intimately lhan thai of 
any other country, l would feel my oerviceo would be more 
effectively rendered here tbaa anywhere elee. If I felt even 
then India needs mall work oat her salvation at the point 
of tbe spindle I would nol hesitate to preach it and ply it too.'• 

Q.-"Ahy I ask if you bod the approval of yonr bnoband 
in taking up the Yanap•altluJ"l 

A.-"1 beve hal his fall approyaJ. Be is too good a 
bdierer in s .. ami D>yanan1'a teaobinge not lo approve of 
l'loh a step, and [ have too great a regard for his feelinga b 
take aqob a serious step wilhoat his oonoenl. My vow of 
mondicanoy wa• a bard not for him to oraok, bat therein too 
be surrendered to the need of my son!." 

Q.-110rdiuarily people wonJd· think a wife has no right 
to enter the Yanapra•lha without the husband, What ben 
:roo to say to thai f" 

A.-11A wile who feelo lhe call for Yanap•aslluJ and it 
ready for it ba• aa m11oh right to enter it in advance of tho 
bnaband ae the many husbands who take it np and leave 
their unwi:Jing wiveo behind in the whirlpool of the world, 
Sonia have neilher sex, nor· sn: dlsabilitieo or sex onpe. 
rioritie1. Embodied eonla that are bound to each other by 
earthly ties oan help eaoh other moet by being out of lbe 
bondage, w hoeover it may be-tbe mao or the woman-at 
the earliest opportnnity ." 
Q.-coYou have a eon who atill requiree :roar care, Is 
ba not likely to be deprived of it byyoar living in aeoln· 
aioq"?. 

A.-11Certoinly not, Be will receive more of my watch• 
fnl care. A detached mother will be better ,.ble lo guide her 
eon to 1 higher ideal of lila than 1 mother attached to 

, worldly amhitionl and pleaaurea.'' 

Tbno ended my talk with Shrimati, To me her leading 
a life of oeolueion and meditation wile a matter of sorrow as 
well as of joy. I waa still sorry because in my opinion the 
ooaotry at 1 critical moment in~ ita hiotory waa being 

·deprived of the servicea of a leader, Bat the tbongbta, tbat 
her temporary ab~~enoe from the politioal field was hal a 
preparation for the more onmprebeneive and rul service 
hereafter, filled me with joy; and I longed to eee the. day abe 
will again take up her wcuk in band. May the day dawn 
soon. 

TBE NATIONAt. BOYS SCOUTS ASSOCIATION. 

The eooall of the National Boy Scoots Aasooiatlon staged 
Muklodhara, the well-known play of Pod Rabindnmatb 
Tagono, on Friday the 26th January before a very large 
audience inolnding a good number of ladies, Parei ladies 
being onnspicnoae by their abeence. Among the diltiagnioh· 
ad Yioitora were D•abandba Daa, Baba Bbagwandae, Mn. 
Naida, Mr. M. R. Ja7akor and otbera. Daring the intenal, 
Mr. Jayakar, ou behalf of the Aoeooiatio... welcomed 
Mr. Daa In 1 brief but eloquenlspeeob in tbe ouurae nf wbioh 
be explainad lhe objeote of tho A•eooiation. The fuadamenta 1 
differeno& betw88D other Boy Seoul monmenla and the 
N a tiona! Bo7 Sooale A1100ialion Ia tbet tba latter is ent.irely 
lree from oftioial patronase ancl eupervilioa. It wu atorted 
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in 1921 nuder the protectorship of Mahatma Gandhi alnce 
whose incarceration Messrs. M. R. Joykar and Balubhai 
Maahuruwalla have been the cbiel guides and supporters of the 
movement. Several Scout• of thia Assooiation were mem-

\ers of the ludian Boy Scouts Association stoned by Mro. 
Besant in 1917. With the change in her political views, 
Mre. Besant wanted to amalgamate her Aasooiation with the 
Imperial Scout Movement started by the Government in the 
rchoolo. .The Shivaji Troop, the name given to Bombay 
aoouta, as a protest against this etep, 11e0eded from M1P. 
BesODt'a protectorship and approached Mahatma Gandhi who 
kindly consented to be its prot•ctor, Thu1 the present Asoc
ciation came into exiotence in 19 21. It io a non-poliliosl, 
non.seotarion movement etarted with lhe object of training 
boys and girlo in good citizenohip, a very wide term which 
lnclndea. everything aloe. Individual citizens form the 
nation and the movement is, therefore, • firot step in natioa
hailding, The duties of the Scout can be summed up in two 
warda u social servioe ''irrespective of caste, creed or colour. 
Berors conoluding hia apeech, Mr. Jayakar annonnoed that 
the prooeeds from the sale of tickets were expected to rnn into 
four 6gures-since then we learn that Re. 1,500 was realised 
form the tales of tickets-which, he eaid, would form a nuclens 
ronnd whioh a pahlic fund would grow. Two donations 
were also aonoanced. Mr. Dao wa• thou rsqaested to give 
the pdzea to the best actors. Mr. Das, after giring the 
prizee amidst· loud cheers, thanked Mr. Jayakar and the 
members of the Association for the hearty welcome accorded 
to him. The performance waa then oonliuued and it termi
nated few minutes after 12 o'clock in the night with the 
llinging cf national songs by the actors. Mr. Balubbai 
lpoke in Gujarathi explaining the mcvement at some length 
and appealing for auppon. Communications cr contributions 
may be addre01ed to Mr. N, G. Motwane, Bon; S•cretary, 
National Boy Scout• Aosociation cfo Eastern Electric Trading 
Oompeny, Hornby Road, Fort, Bombay. 
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Branchess-Calcatta, Karachi, Lahore, Amritllllr 
Jharia and Lyallpor • Kasor. 

London •gents1-Loodoa Joint City and 
Midland Ba,.lt, Ld, 

New York:Agents:-The Equitable Trost Co. 
New York, 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin, 
Current Accounts s-8 % allowed on DaU:r 

Balances fromJ an• 
uary to Jane 

l!j %from Jul:r to 
Decem be:. 

Plxed Deposita of lb. 6,000 and above for 
U monthe receind at 6 % pe1 
annum. 
For Bbor~er periods at 
rates to be aacertaioed on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Bosioen transacted at 
noorable ratee 

For further particulars please apply to the 
Manager. 

B. N, POCHKHAN A WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

Incorporated onder the lncllaa 
CompaDlel' Aet Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Oapltal Sabooribod ......... Ba. 1,00,00,000 
Oapital O.Uod ap ...... ,., ., 1,00,00,000 
BeHne J'aud •••···-··· ,, 7!,1)0,000 

CURRBNT DEPOSIT AOCOUNTS, 
loMrea$ Ia allowed OD dailJ balao- from Be, 800 $o Ra 

1,00,000 •* $hi rate of 21% p. • $hroagboat the year. On 
aam1 u.ooodla, Ra. 1,00,000 latoroot Ia allowed bJ apooia 
arraallement, Jllo intoroet will be allowed wbioh do.~~ a 
111101111$ w Ra. 8 per ball Joar. 

FlX.ED DEPOSITS, 
Oepoelu an r-ind li:lod lor oae J•r or lor •bon 

pnlocla @ ntol G! interoo\ whioh ou be -rtained 011 

tppU .. \ion, 
• 811'1Ds• Bank IIGliOIID$1 opeaed OD r...,anble -....... Baloe 

applii!MIOD ", 
LOANS, OVERDRAJ'TS, & CAB II CREDIT!!, 

'!he Bank graat1 aooommodatioa 011 Ierma $0 be arranged 

1 pi•* apprond aeoariiJ• 
The Bank aoderhlr.OI or behalf of ill Cooatitoenbo tho oa 

IIMOdJ ol Sheree ud 8eoaritiee ud the oollootioa ol di.ideod 
,d I•'""'' tbaraoa, l\ alao aadortalr.oa the tale ud pllnlhMe 

of Qo .. nmaat peper aad aU d-riptioa1 ol Bloolr.o a\ moderall 
ellotiiH. pe\'\io•lan ol wbioh .,., be had on appli,.tioa. 

A. Q, GRAY, 
: 6 .t.Y 6 MIDiger, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patronage ol aad largely npported bJ the 

GoYemmeat of H. H. tbo Maharaja Qaolnrar. 
Registered aodor the Baroda Compeaioa' An III oll98 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Braaches!-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Navsari, Moahena, Dabboi 

Sarat, Petlad, Paton, Amroli & Bhevnagar, 
Capital Sobscribod ......... Re. 60,00,000. 
Capital Peid ap ., 29,90,390. 
Reoe"e ]!'unci ,. 18,00,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hoa'ble Mr. Lallabhai Samaldaa, C. I. E., (ChairmaD 

Bombay). 
Ganajirao R, Nimballw, Eoq., B.A., (Sur Sabhe, Baroda 

State). 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganhhai P. Baribhakti (Nagar Bhotb, 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dorgapraoad Shembhopruad Laokari (Mill Ageat, 

Ahmedabad). 
Bheskerrao Vithaldu Metha, Eoq., M.A., LL;B., (Advo. 

oate, Bbavnagar). . 
Maganlal H. Kantavalla, Eaq., M.A., (Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
Raoji Raghunath Bhirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sabha 

Baroda State). 
.Anaat Narayan Datar, Esq., (Accoontant.Goneral, Baroda 

State). 
CURRJ:o!NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lntare•' allowed on daily, balance from Ra. 800 w 
Be, 1,00,000 at tho rate ol 9 per coot. per aDDom anll on 
eame oYer Ra. 1,00,000 by apecial arrangemsoL No interoot 
which dooo no& oome to RL 8 per hall year will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received lor long or a bon period• OD tar me which maJ be 

asoortainod on application. • 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

Tho Bani< grants acoommodatioa on Ierma to be arranged 
against approved oacaritios. 

The Bank andortakes on behaH of ita oonotitaonts the Bile 
caotody ol Bheros and Becarilioo and the colloctioa ol divi· 
donds 1and inlsresl thereon; it also aodortokeo tho sale and 
parche o ol G~vemmon& Paper and all desoriptiooe of Slook a$ 
moderate cbarges, p•rtioalare ol whioh may be loaraot oa 
application. · 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposits received and interest allowed at ' per oent per 

aouam. .Ralsa oa application, C. E, RANDLE ...O.:ooraa 
15-4-18. 'Manager, 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA. LD. 
RBGISTBRBD OFPIC!I, 

;Apollo &treat Port, Bombay, 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL,;;; ,., ., ~00 00 001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ••• - _ s".wj si'r:14G 
PAlD·UP ON 91~11. Ro. &9,811,112-8-11. 1 

' 
SUB-BRANCHB : 

Znerl Boar 289, Sbaill Momoa Street, 
LONDON AOENTS, 

'l'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTJIIJNSTBR AND PARR'8 
BANK LIMITED. 

CURRBNT ACCOUNTS I latereat aUowed at !f per eeat 
per aaaum oa DAILY BALANCBS ap 1o Ra. 1 00 000. PI'OID 
1 et January to SOtllduae iatereat at 3 per aeal. Per aaaa• 
Ia allowed oa auma ove• Ra. 60.000 provided tbe balaaaa 
doea aot laU below tbat Bgure, No latereet la allowed 
aalen tbe 1um accrued amouata to RL S balf·yearly. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS: ftqeived for oae ~ear ud rw 
lbol'ter periode at ratco lo be ,_rtalaed oa appleaitloa. 

SAVINGS BANK: Ia- allowed at t per MDI. ,_ 
ADDum. Rulu oa appUaatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: ... 1raatec1 00 IJIIII'OYM 
a.urltiu at faYOarable ratee. 

8HARII:S AND SBCURITJBS: pDI'auod ud IDid 
Geoeral B1111kia& aad Bubuae buaia- eta. of • ....,. deMrip 
t!oa traaueted. 

'1', C, ARDBRSOH 
OIDeralllaa,...., 
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J . "Wholesome . 
1 'nte\1\ge~t 
1 Enterta\nme~t 

1
1 

IS A OREAT STEP 
J I IN ·I 

t SOCIAL REFORM. 
I 
I 

I 
I 
J 
I 
,. 

I 
I 
I 

When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE .. 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

. Every Week. . 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I' 
L 
I 

.. MADAN THEATRES LD~ I I The Pioneer of India's . J 
I i7-U-I2 AMUSEMENT WORL.D. 
------~~---------...-~--1 
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ROYAL. TONIC PIL.L.S. 
Tlleee pille otop ooeturoal dioabargoo1 cbeck tbe recurrlog 

wattage of matter aad coo1equeat wcakaeula a Ycry •bort time 

ROJol Toole Pille-• opeoial remedy fo~ oaual dcbilily, lo 
.,.... tbe blaodl otrcogtbcD tbc limbo, callvco tbe digcotiYO 
power &ad keep tbc body ill oauad bcoltb, 

PriG8 Re. I 4 o. per battle. 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR 6: CO. 

31·8·21 C:bemleu, 11, .Suw C:bawl, Bombay. 

~-~ 
l Fortlan~ ~omont 
l. u G1\NV1\TI '! BR1\ND. I 

~ran.ced to pass ;he British Standard 

I and all Engineering Specifications, 

It i• absolutely uniform and most finel 

c ground, which meana economy in use any 

lltrength in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

\ 

Agent., The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. \ 
Nanarl Building, l'ort, BOMBAY 

10-3-118 Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~_,.. .... ~ 

tJONFIDENCJE 

I I. the Corner1tone or thl1 bu•lne•s or onr1. 
A Confl.denoe atralghtened by the Ab1olute 
l!'alrne11 or thl1 Btore1 and lt1 Conalatent. 
-G One Price Polley p. 

HOSIERY 
TOILET 

. REQUISITlES 
COTTON GOOOS, I 

WOLLEN GOODS 
TRAVELLING 

REQUISITIES 
BOOTS II; SHOES, 

THE OLDEST RELIABLE INDIAN FIRM· 

I BOMBAY SWAD~~~ CO-OPERATIVE 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TIMES BUILDING FORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SWADESHI GOODS. 

u~ Te·DATB I a· s~EeiALITY 
TAILeRS a; eF 

eiJTFITTBRS, INDIAN '21JRieS 
BRANCHES------~ 

BOMBAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHIN'. 

When 

need to bo examined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ SCIENTIFIC RE.FBACTIONIST3 of 26 yeora 
esperienoeo, FREE OF CHARGE, yon cannot do be 

then GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of tho 
patented 

uKRYPTOK" 
{Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinde of lenaeo~-Cylindrioal. Spher 
ylindJiool1 Prismatic, &c., from pebblea oa well aa frolQ be 
quality crown gloso. 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
BJ'a•l•lat 8paelallat1 

With 26 Years' Practical Experience., 
Bold Exceptional Testimonio!& from B. , B. The .Moha 

rojo Scindia of Gwaliar, the Bon'ble Sir Lowronoa Jenkin 
the lion. Mr. Joelioe Batty, Mn. Bolly, the lloa. Sir N. B 
lhaodavarbr, the Bon'ble Mr. Jnatioe Beaman, the Hon'be 
Si1 S. L. Batchelor, 'he Bon'ble Sir John l:leotoa Mr. B. G 
Gell:t M. V. o .• Col. R. B. Forman, R, A. M. C., P. M 
0. .oo. B1igade, Lient Col •. G. B. llnll, M.D., 1, M. 8 
Lient-Colonel Petera M, B,, 1. M, 8.11 and other high 

. peraonagea. 
(7) 879, HORNBY ROW,· 

Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 
26-11-2~ Fort, BOMBAy, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED, 

BEAD OFFICEo-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
BRANCBES:-BaJamali1 (Diatliot:Poono). 

Ialompar (Dietriot l!otara), 
Kopergoon (DietJiot Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(ll'nlly Paid np) 
Ra.~7,00,000. 

1, The Bank finoncet loatitntiooa Regiatered 1111der 
Cooperative l!ooietiee. Act inJtbe Bombey I'reeidenoy on 
the reeommenclali of the Regietrar, Cooperative Sooietiat 
Bombay p,...idenoy • Pooao, 

1. Aooonnle ora audited by 1 opecial Government And1ton 
and qoarterly otatementi ol financial pooitioo ora pobliahed il 
.BumboJ Government Gaaette, 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS ·arc ·receired lor long and ahor 
periodl on Ierma whioh may ~. '18C81'tlined on opplioolioa, 

&, SA VlNGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opeced and 
lntereol allowed at &_%', Rnlee can be hod on appliootioo. 

li, CURRENT ACCOUNTS are DJolned at 2i0l inter11 
on <ail1 alanooa no) exceeding Ra. 25,000. 

0 

V AIKUNTB L. MEHTA, 
19-5-I!S Monger. 

A. ::0::. ~O.SHX dil: Ooa 
Kalbc>duli RoDtl, B 0 M B A T. 

we undertake ever.v k.IDd ofLttllo&'raPble 
· Art PrlatiD&' In Coloure. Publlab Fine .AP 
Pletureo, &e. 

Wboltl&lle & Bat&ll De&Ml'lliD C&Ielam C:..bld• 
£orlol"""'""Uf PIDBII Pl'IDtlll&' lDkl &ad CloiUrt 

10-6-:lll ;/IUoS CI£AIS IUJI6 JI.I..UISI 
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•--' SOLD BY ' '--ALL DEALERS. 

THE A TANK NICRAH PILLS 
OF WORLD•WIDE REPUTE 

For Bralnfag, Constipation, Mental 
Eand Physical Weakness. 

Re. 1 for a Tin with 32~ Pills. 
i. VAIDY A .SHA.STIU MANI.St!ANKER OOVINDJI, .) 

A. N. PHARMACY.] 
Htad Ojfiu: 

AND FACTORY JAMNAGAR-Kathiawar. 

81-10-22 Bombay Offioe, KalbadeYi Road. -

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

.COMPANY LIMITED, 

"' 

Fortnightly sailings between Bombay 

Karachi and CalcnU.a, Burma calling 

at Galle, Tnticorin, Colombo and other 

coas~ ports according to demand. 

For freight. and other particulars apply to 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE & Co 

.Agmt11 

Sadama Honse, 31, Sprott Road, Balla1d Estate, 

10-11-23 • Bombay 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telepnone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGH'f 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S" blfiTS. . 

~jve 11 STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16-5-23. 

T1\J M1\H.t\L HElTEL 
SINCE 1900 

PUMPS 

AND 
MOTORS 

HEATING 

DYNAMOS 
APPARATUSES 

ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

w 
I 

R 

E 
s 

Nil"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~"""""""""""""~ ~ . ~ 

1 1\MRUTANJAN ··~ 
~ BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM . 

~ FOR 1923 USE OUR. 

~ 
H.~DH.A._,:E:::H.X.SHN'.A. G.A.LE.N'D.A.B. 

Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in 3 colours ) 
Each As. 4. (V. P. Charges Extra.) · Per Doz. Rs. 2~8~0. ) 

~ 1:10-22 AMRUTANJAN DEPOT, MADRAS, BOMBAY. ~ 
~"""~~""""""""""""""'""~""""""""""""""'~ 

BOMBAY-Printed by Yeshwant Kashinatb Padwal at the' TATVA·VIVBCHAKA PRBSS, No. 8544, Parel Road, 
neiU' Raw. Nagpada, opposite Riohardaoo & Orllddao Omoo B,-onlla, Bombay and JJilbliahed by Kamakahl 
llld.at~alan fnw t.ha PronnPIAt.nMI nf TBB tNDt.AJ!il E40CTAL RKI10RMR:R L1MIT~n 
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CONTENrs. 
-:o&-

Bvolution of the American Child Labour in the United 
Spirjt, :.. State1, 

Mr. DiJ• ,in~ Bombay. Dev Samaj & Fleab Eating. 
Report of the Racial DJ.. Kemal Patha oa Turkish 

tiac:tion• Committee, Women'• Bmaacipatioo. 
. The Maoagemcnt of the Tbe r .. iquor Menace~ 

Buddba-Uaya Temple. A Brabmio Widow Re· 
Sir T. B. · SaprU and the marriage. 

lortbcomiaa: Royal Com• A Bombay Miaiater'l DifB· 
ml11ioa, culty. 

Ao Aultl"aliaa View or Am e. Disobedience. 
rican Prohibition. u Akbila Dravida Raahtriya 

Civil Ui1obedience. Sangha". 
Politic:• and Social Reform• The Punjab Vidbva Vivab 
London Letter. Sabaik Sabha. 
The Sucial Evil. Magh Uttlav at Miaowali. 

II UTES. 
-:o:-

Evolution of the American Spirit 1 Professor P.M. 
Buck of Nebraska University, U. S. A., .bas been in, 
India for some months now as the exchange Pro· 
lessor, under the Carnegie endowment tor the 
h:terchange of University Professors, in place of 
Professor Joshi of Baroda. now in America. He has 
been working in the College at Baroda for the great· 
·er part of the time, He delivered five lectures at 
the University of Bombay beginning from the Ist 
instant, and addressed several, other students' ·meet··· 
logs, in the Bombay Colleges and elsewhere, his 
eubject being the American spirit in the .literature 
of that country. He maintained that American liter. 
ature had a distinctive spirit which was not merely 
derived from the literatures of Europe. · He '.traced 
the development of this distinctive spirit lr.om the' 
early Puritan settlers, through its several stages in 
the pragmatism of Benjamin Franklin and' the 
transcendentalism of Emerson and Walt Whitman, 
culminating in the statesmanship of Abraham 
Lincoln. The audiences grew in size and calibre as 
the addresses proceeded, and lor his last lecture on 
Lincoln, Professor Buck bad one of the largest 
gatherings assembled to hear any recent University 
lectures in Bombay, His lectures outside were 
crowded with eager bearers. At his lecture deliver· 
ed under the auspices of the Aryan Excelsior League 
on the 2nd instant at the Prarthana Samaj Hall, 
Sir Narayan Chandavarkar presided and in his 
concluding observations called attention to the 
important influence which Indian religious philoso· 
phy baa had on Emerson, Whittier and other great 
American writers. Professor Buck bas made many 
friends in Bombay and his visit has been one of the 
meat intellectually profitable that we have had. 

Mr. Das Ill Bombay: After a stay of an arduous 
fortnight in Bombay, Mr. C. R. Da!i left lor Calcutta 
on Tuesday last, AS Pandit Motilal Nehru was not 
able to come to Bombay, the task of conducting 
the conversations with various persons here, fell 
wholly upon him. We are net in a rosition to say 
what exactly has, been the result o these conver
aations. He has, we think, achieved a great deal 
Ia recoaciling differences and in finding a pro. 

gramme acceptable to persons who have been 
detached from politics fer the last two or three 
years. ·It is hardly possible that this could have 
bee? acbiev.ed· without some readjustment of Mr. 
Das s own vtews. Those who had occasion to meet 
a';!d discus,s matters with him, were impressed by 
hts smcerlly, earnestness, and single-minded desire . 
t'? do whatever is best. from the national point of 
vtew. One thing which Mr. Das could 
not have failed to notice, is that not only· in the 
Congress but among the Lib~rals as well, there is 
diss~tisfacti~>n with merely negative methods and an . 
anxtous destre to co-operate with a really effective 
organtsatton to pres> forward to the goal of full 
resp?nstble government. Mr. Das is too great a 
patnot to be a purely party man. If be finds that 
he can better ,achieve his object of focussing all the 
beEt thought 111 the country upon this great object, 
by mt;ans of a neutral organisation which, while 
belongtng to no existing political parties will 
exclude none beclluse of b,is affinity to any of them, 
he is not the man to hesitate to adopt that course. 
Country first and J>•rty a long way next, is his 
watchword. There 13 to be ;. nteeting of ih&oG 
Congressmen who are in agreement with Mr. Das on 
the ?.oth mstant at Allahabad, and some representa. 
tive men who have not joined his or any party may 
also attend it. It will be settled there, whether and 
to . what extent Mr; Das is able to carry the 
Congr,ess pro-Council party with him. -Report of the Racial Distinctions Committee. The 
two pnnctpal rec~mmendallons in the Report of the 
Comm1ttee appomted by the Government of India 
to consider the existing racial distinctions in the 
Criminal Procedure applicable .to Indians and non• 
Indians and to report on necessary modifications of 
the law, are :-That Indian accused should have tile 
same right as Europeans to demand that one half 
of the Jury should be persons of their own nationa· 
lity and that in certain cases the accused and the 
co~plainant should each have the right to apply to the 
trymg Magistrates that the case be sent to a bench' 
ol two Magistrates of the. First Class, one Indian 
and one European. for trial. Tbe ratter iii an extra• 
ordinary recommendation, and it must inevitably 
lead in course of time to a demand tor communal 
~epre>entation on the bench in every case. accord· 
IDg to the communny to whtch the complainant or 
the accused belongs. \Ve are sure that we shall soon 
have the demand that a ~~anomedan Magistrate 
should be associated 111 the tnal of cases in which 
the complainant or accu>ed are Mabomedans • and 
we do not see how, in view of this recommend;tion, 
such a demand can be resisted. There can be only 
one recommendation on a subject of this kind at 
tbts ttme of the day. That is, that all racial distinc• 
t1ons should dtsappear lrom toe Criminal Procedure 
Code, and there sllould be one law for Europeans 
and Indiai_IS in this country. Anything, that falls 
short of th1s, 1s really not a step i11 the rtgbt direc· 
tion but a new dtfficulty thrown in the way of 
progress in that direction. The Secretary of Stat~ 
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bas modified even some of the moderate recom· 
mendations made by this Committee. The Bill as it 
stands is an anachronism and will not satisfy the 
legitimate demands of the Indian people. It is 
utterly inconsistent with the professions made when 
the Reforms were introduced. 

The Management of the Buddha-Gaya Temple: 
The Hindu Message of Srirangam endorses the state
ment of the Rev. U. Ottama of Burma that the relation· 
ship that binds India and Burma together is organic 
and adds:" This is also why, while the Mabant of 
the Buddba·Gaya temple with the support of the 
Hindu masses in North India is prepared always 
to offer every facility and help to Buddhists from all 
parts of the world to visit the scene of the Buddha's 
enlightenment, he is refusing to hand over the temple 
and its forms of worship to them." As we said last 
week, we strongly deprecate the idea of depriving 
the Mahant of his rights, whatever they are in the 
temple, except with his own free consent and after 
adequate compensation being paid to him. The temple 
should be placed in immediate charge of Bhuddhist 
devotees, under the management of a Committee 
consisting of representatives of Hindus and Buddhists 
in India, Burma and Ceylon. We are as anxious as 
our contemporary that the forms of worship in 
the temple should be Indian and our anxiety 
in this respect was quickened when we saw 
quite recently one who looked like a Chinese 
woman throw with the utmost nonchalance a pair 
of old shoes, belonging to her husband who was · 
performing some worship there, into the place where 
the sacred Bodhi-tree stands and near the Vajrasana 
on which the Lord Buddha meditated. · It seemed 
nobody's business to prevent such sacrilege. The 
broad namam on the forehead of the Buddha image 
and the ridiculous bib fastened on its chest, jars 
upon one's sensibility. If it is true that goats are 
killed near the temple, it can only be described as 
abominable. We iio not see what exactly the Mahant 
does at present to justify his stewardship. A Govern· 
ment supervisor looks alter the temple and the Mabant 
apparently does nothing but appropriate the gilts 
of the pilgrims .. The Message quotes Swami Vive
kananda's statement that "if China, Japan and 
Ceylon follow the teachings of the Great Maater, 
India worships him as .God Incarnate upon earth." 
Nobody wh" visits Buddha-Gaya will see much 
evidence of India's worship. It is with the view of 
making the worship at the temple worthy of India 
and worthy of the Great Master, that we strongly 
urge tbe reform in its management. -Sit T-13· Sapru and the Fotthcoming Royal Com
mission: An Ji:nglisb friend sends us the Pall Mall 
(;azette of January 24, containing· an article on 
India in Whtch Sir Tej Sahadur Sapru is claimed 
as endorsing ·Mr. Lloyd George's pronouncement 
regatding the eternal indispensability of the Englisb 
services. The Journal says: 

Sir T. B, Sapra, formerly one of the advanced polilicians 
and lat•· -Law Member of tho Vioeroy'a Ooanoil, in an 
interview with an English aorrespondent at Delhi on January 
17, has practically reaffirmed the policy in regard lo British 
Servioes annonncei by Mr. Lloyd Geor5e on August 2. He 
"o1lld fix the minimum strength of the Bri t1eh element in 
toe variona Servicea, and reoruitaooordingly, giving secnrit)' 
o1 tenure and adequate over•••• allowanceK. 1'hat, no doubt 
is tbll vi~w o! Indian• who are wise enongb to foresee and bold 
uough tu atate tho ruin and chaos-of which indications 
are already visible ~that woul.i overtake the •• people of 
India'' if the Brit'ah Servioes diuppear, Io it too mnoh 
to hope that the Government here:and in India have at last 
found a polio)' t II not, one ia contained in the two 
u\teranc81 quoted above. And the eooner they set about 
getling their Royal Qommiuion to work in giving effeol · 
to i\ the bette~ for India, and, incidentally, for the ulllortn· 
~tt Senioet wltou role for Jollrll llu boon lba~ ol tho ~· loa4 

beneath the barrow." , 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, we think, is opposed to 

the Royal Commission, but whether be is one of the 
Indians ~ who are wise enough to foresee and bold 
enough to state the ruin and chaos that would over• 
take the " peoples of India " if the British Services 
disappear, we do not know. 

An Australian View of American Prohibition 1 We 
have re'?eived by this mail a copy of a pamphlet by 
Mr. Gifford Gordon of Melbourne, Australia, 
containing the conclusions formed by him of the 
effects of Prohibition in the United States on ther 
various aspects of national life and_ well-being. He 
sums up: 

Now, after twelve months of tbotongh investigation, I am 
convinced that ProhibitiOA in t'hl Unit•tl Skl.UB has IIIICCUIU<l. 
Moreover, I have collected faots and atatiatioo, and direct 
testimony, which anpport this verdict, and wWch I believe 
will be aooepliod •• conclusive by any fair-minded, impartiol 
jndge. When Ilanded in New York my firat impression 
was one of donbt and diaooaragement. I :round many excel
lent Chriatian people who believed that Prohibicion had not 
aohieved its purpose. The cause of their discouragement 
soon beoome evident when I read the newspapers and listened 
to tho talk of groups of average citizens, men and women, 
who had lllllde no attempt to learn the f•ota and whoao only 
source ol knowledge waa idle gossip. I went to a great 
editor and asked him why the newspapers had eo much to 
oay aho11t yiolatione of the law, and the apparent failare of 
Prohibition, and lhtle or nolhing about the ; beneiloial resnlts 
of ill operation. This is what he tohl me: 11 Violation of 
law is news. Observance :of the law io not news, ll'or 
example a prominent oilizen may lead a life of exemplary 
virtne, and tha newilpapers will not comment ~upon this fact, 
But lei him fall from graoc-let him break the law-od 
be becomes a snbjeol lor newapaper headlines.'• In my 
travela, I han haen amazed 1o find the Jaok of knowledge 
about tho operation of Prohibition which mdsted in eveey part 
olthe country. Not only a laolt of knowledge, bnl a .distorted 
belle! dne to newspaper aooonntt of 11 boolle<lgiog" and deaths 
due to drinking poioonon~llqnor. Whtnover I have delinred 
my measage, the people have flootr.ed about mo. "Mr. Gordon," 
they aald, "the people of tbia coantr)' do no& Know these fao&s. 
Most of them have no idea. that Prohibition. hu bean eo 
suoousfnl. You oan do no greater aervioe to the Prohibition 
oouse than to publish the reanlt& ol your investigation.'• I 
agree with them, and lor that reason have writt.en this report 
to leave behind me in America .lor the enconrngement of th..,; 
who are working for the fioal triumph. of Prohibition here, 
For the whole world is watching this experiment of yoars. 
As gu88 Prohibition in Amerioa, so will Prollibition go in 
Australia, and eventually· all over the world. · Amorill4, hold 
fast t.o thai which thou hast I Let no man, or set of men, 
rob you olyonr prohibition •.rowa,' 

Civil Disobedknce t We reprint to-day a though,t• 
ful leading article in a recent iellue of tbe Bombay 
Samachar, a staunch Non·Co•opar ation Anglo·Guja· 
rati daily newspaper. The Bonabay Chronicle bas 
not so tar accepted the invicatJ on of our contem· 
porary to find an interpretation •of its statement,
that lndian Mabomedans should J, Jok to the Govern• 
ment of India in case ·of a braa cb between Great 
Britain and Angora-which coulC: l be squared with 
the programme and principle of 1 'lon·Co·operation. 
For the rest, we welcomo ou1 : contemporary's 
endorsement of our views regar ding the relative 
values of obedience and disobc( lienee. We lind 
it not. easy, however, to recolo'lci le its concluding 
observations witb its agreelllliiDI. with us on th~; 
'lu~stio11 g~ ci vii disobedience .. 
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INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
BOMBAY, .FEBRUARY 10, 1923, 

l'OLITICS AND SOCIAL BEFOBM• 

It will be generally agreed that what India want.a 
i• that abe abould be goYerued primarily with au 
eye to ber Interests. There is a aurpriaingly large 
amount of agreement even among the so-called e:dre
'llliatl that once thil is a88ored, India ahoold do all 
that abe can to help Great Britain. In connection 
with the proposal to boycott British goods, one beard 
in the most unexpected quarters at Gaya the objec
tion that there was no aenae in penaliaing British 
intereats which, nest to those of India, we were 
bound to oooaider, for the benefit of other foreign 
conntrie1 which would take advantage of the boycott 
to ad vance their OIMI trade. Where India can 
prlldoce the good• herself, it is our duty to keep out 
those of other ooontriea which may imperil her 
incipient indnatries, .Bnt where this i1 cle\rly not 
poaaible within a meatarable diatauce of time 
boycott of British gooda can only mean a bounty 
to the indnatriea of other coontriea. Thi1 under• 
current of feeling in reaard to Britain aa entitled to 
the aecond place in the co01ideration of Indiana next 
to their uwn conntry, cannot come to the surface so 
long aa India ia Dot a aelr·governiog country. Bot 
all the same it exiata, and only the neglect of 
Britieh 1tateameo to avail themselve• of the preaent 
opportunity to enlarge the bonnda of Indian freedom, 
can dry it up. There ia a similar consensoa 
ol opinion that India should not contemplate freedom 
ouhide the British Commonwealth, until it is 
ruade mauifea~ to the whole world tha~ abe had aooght 
in all legitimate ways and failed to find it within 
that Commonwealth. We began by saying that what 
India wantl is that she should be governed primarily 
in her own lntereatd. The first thought of the Indian 
stateemu.n should be to eusnre the proaperity and the 
cultural greatuesa of India. Experience baa clearly 
shown that thia is extremely diffical' noleas Indiana 
themaelv~s hold the helm of the Sto.te. Beligioas,socie.l 
and iodndtrial reformers who started with 'be notion 
&bat political reform may wait and should wait till those 
other reforms had been accomplished, have been slowly 
and reluctantly forced by the logic of facta to the 
conclusion that a nation which baa no political 
Initiative baa no power of initiating reforms in any 
department of life. That Ia why, to-day, so many 
religions and eol'ial reformers feel that they have to 
work for Swa.raj aa a condition precedent to any great 
reform in those directions. 

At the aama time, Indian politicians ol every class 
ba.ve awakened to the truth that political freedom 
to be permanent and, 10batantial 1honld be the 
outcome of religion• and social freedom. When 
a people begin aerionsly to aspire for political free· 
dum, they are immediately confronted by the olaims 
of thoee aectioos of the community which have not 
bad their doe meaaur~ 9~ ~ocial and l81isioDB freedoq~, 

The aooial reformers were the first to discover ancl 
insist upon this aspect of the National problem. In 
the early days of the Congress, however, Indian 
politics had not attained sufficient consistency to 
enable this to be realised even .by the educated olasses. 
It was possible to ask for simnltaneona euminationa, 
the •eparation of executive and judicial functions, 
and the moderation of the land tax, without awaken• 
iug any slumbering social force in the country. Bo_t 
when politics began to assume a less forn1al shape, !t 
impinged upon the social life with the result, to beg10 
with, of the Mahomedan demand for communal repre
sentation. The National Congress was compelled to 
acquieaee in and endone the demand, though to do so 
went auainst its whole past. The Lucknow com· 
pact w:s made. The electorates under the present 
Reform scheme are baaed upon that compact.. A 
new and unexpected tarn was given to _Indian 
politics, the results of which have been far'!"eaching. 
The non-Brahmin party in Madras and Mabarasbtra, 
is another and later and an even more emphatic case 
of the same kind. In his address to the National 
Social Conference at Poona in 1895, the late Hr. 
Banade foreabadowed the coming struggle in the 
Sooth. "On the Madras side"-he might have added 
Maharu.abtra, too-"the Brahmin element ia prepond• 
erant, and as a result the lower claaees are borne down 

· with a weight wbioh they are not able to bear. Bot 
there are thoughtful men among them for whom 
we all feel the highest respect." If Madras bad listened 
in time to the earnest counsel of these "thoughtful 
men" there would have been no non· Brahmin political 
party today. What is happening in the Punjab iii 
just the eame result of lack of sufficient social apadeo 
work. The Rindu·Mabomedan problem ia acute. 
The Sikhs are divided among themselves. Even 
the several political camps when examined,' are 
seen to be co-terminous with sects and provinciel
iams. The Madras Moderates are all Aiyara, 
while all Madras Congress Brahmins, with the aolitary 
exception of Mr. Satyamurthi, are Aiyangara (Sri 
Vaisbonaa.) In Bombay, the Mabarashtriaus 
generally are for Conocil·eotry, the Gnjarathia, against 
it. In other words; Indian politics is still largely 
communal rivalries carried to a new plane, with the 
Englishman as the common rival of all. Now, 
nationalism begins where communa.l rivalry ends. 
Till this rivalry is ended, there aao be no nationalism. 
This does not mean that there is no place for creeds 
and eommnnilies in a nation. Creeds and com• 
maoities there will always.· be, bnt the relation 
amou·g them should be one of co-operation 
and not rivalry. This was one of the fir~t planks 
of the constructive Bardoli Congress programme, 
And it should be the first thing in the programma 
of the National Social Conference as well. 

Mr. Ranade, when be founded the Iudbo National 
Social Conlereuce, intended it to have a larger and 
wider scope thaa the CongreBB. Although in practice 
ita Presidents and General Secretaries have been 
Hindus, and its resolutions have dealt chiefly with 
Hioda customs, ita membership wu never restriotod to 
Hindus. :Mr, Ranado wai gradaa.l!J feelin& bia waJ 1 
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and in ·his famous Lncknow address in 1899, be dwelt 
largely and ·significantly on the mutnal influence of 
Hinduism and Islam and spoke of the National Social 
Conferellce as specially intende:l for the propagation 
'of the great din or dharma of Hindu-Mabomedan 
nnity for which the illnetrious Emperor, Akbar, 
earnestly strove. He laid stress on the benefits that 
Iud aacrned to Hlndns from contact with Islam and 
to Islam from contact with Hinduism. He, in fact, 
in that address gave one of the first hints towards the 
synthetic view of Indian History, which is tire first 
and moat urgent task that awaits a national historian 
of the Indian people. The National Social Confer· 
ence was thns intended from the first to be a 
common platform for all castes and creeda. Their 

_ problems are diverse, it is trne, bnt each may learn 
from the experience of the other. The pardah provin
ces cannot fail to be influenced by the example of 
those where women are not restrained by that 
institution. The toleration of the Hiudo, the soli· 
darity of the :Mahomedan, the discipline of the 
Sikh, the enterprise of the Parsi, and the freedom 
of the Indian Christian, are all lessons to be learnt by 
all. Mr. Ranade had also another end in view in the 
National Social Conference. Indian States were exclod· 
ed from the National Congress owing to their different 
political jurisdiction. But the people of these States 
are as mnch part of the nation as those of British 
India. "If the heart of the nation can be traced any· 
where in its ancient strongholds", Mr. Ranade said 
in Madras in 1894, "yon will certainly see it strong· 
ly entrenched in the Native States. If any move· 
ment stira the Native States, which are impervious 
to your political and indn•trial propaganda, that is a 
s'igo that the heart of the nation has been touched." 
Ranade, therefore, followed with deep interest 
.the social reform events in Indian States~ and 
social reform measures adopted by the rulers 
of Mysore, Baroda, and other States, and always pro· 
~inently referred to them in his annual ad· 
dresses. The Social Conference, it was clearly his 
purpose, should be the greot common platform where 
representatives of Indian States. can exchange and 
confer with those of British.Iodia on the social qnes· 
tiona which determine to a large extent the happiness 
or misery of the i people, and whose. right adjustment 
was necessary to impart organic unity to the new 
nationalism. It wa1, thus, in an evan larger sense 
than the Congress, to be the na.tion•1l institution of 
india. The time is come when a strong effort should 
be made to reconstitute it on the broad lines des~fibed 
above. · 

. True Temperan~·~ . A few days ago we received 
a finely typed article headed "Dnnk and Non· 
Co·operation " from the Secretary of "the Tru_e 
Temperance Association,'~ Kashmere Gate, De!ht. 
On reading the article, we lind. that ~he. wnter 
condemns not only the Non·Co-operattontsts for 
their picketting of liquor shops but he a.lso hold; 
the excise pohcy of Government responstble for a 
!\'reai' deal of illicit distillation .. H_is " true tempe
rance " policy is not defined but tt IS apparently to 
leave the publican loose on the c'?unt~Y·. -rhe 

·Indian public should ~eon its guard ag~mst ms1_dtous 
propaganda of this ktnd under mtsleadmg beadm~s. 

LONDON LETTER. 

(From Our Own. CtWr11pond.1n1.) 
London, January 18th, 1923, 

REVIVAL Of HJ.ND•WE.A.VING IN EKGLolND, 

It most come 111 something of a surpriae to many 
Indian visitors to this country of machinery to 

: find what a large amount of hand work is done by 
I women:in th·e making of clo\hing for themselves 

and \heir children. Doring the latter years of t~e 
war, it was seldom one saw women sitting will! 
idle hands anywhere. They were alw&ys bnsy, 
in buses, trams, train• and meetings ; hands conld 
be seen busily plying knilting needles and makiop: 
scarves, socks, bats, or gloves, for the men folk,- or 
garments for themselves or thei~ .children. This 
habit has continued, and though meetings and 
public vehicles are no longer universally nsed in 
this manner, a tremendous amount of handwork is 
made and worn, Hand·weaving has always had ita 
votaries in this country, and shops in some of the 
busiest centres sell only hand-woven material· for 
dresses or bonae furnishings, Just lately the desire 
Cor hand-weaving he.s received a new impetus, and 
a society of hand-weavers, started some years ago 
in Canlerbnry, but having branches elsewhere in 
England, is making many new convert&. Many 
gentlewomen with the need to support themselvea 
,have studied it, and after mastering the technicali· 
ties of the craft, have either set to work to help to 
sopport themselves by sn?h labour or open.ed •tu?ios 
to teach it to others. It 1s hoped that th1s reVITBl 
of the hand·loom will react npon the countryside 
and that once again the spinning·wheel will be heard 
singing in country· cottages. Borne of the ·places 
that specialise in hand·woven fabrics are also spe· 
cialising in haod-spnn wool for the same, :Should 
this movement continue to grow, it will provide 
profitable work for the poor cottager and help to 
solve the problem of unemployment outside of the 
big "ities. 

THE RENT MUDDLE, 

A peen liar position bas arisen affecting landlord• 
and tenants, chiefly of small working·class houses 
which is now known as the "rent mnddle.'' A fn 
weeks ago a " rent strike " c~mmence~ in ~cot· 
land. 'fhis being very successful, 1t almost 1mmed1ate 
ly extended to the Midlands in England an( 
soon reached London. The facts of the case ar ... 
very simple, and it seems extraordinary that it is 
only now, after two years of working of the ~~nt 
Restriction Act, that the pres~nt trouble has arisen • 
The Rent Restriction Aot of 1920 enabled landlords. 
to raise their rents in a .certain definite way, but 
they -were first compelled by the statute, to give 
their te.naots notice to qnit lhe premiaes and thna 
form a new contract embracing the enhanced charge• 
Many landlords, however, omitted giving the 
necessary notice hut increased the rent, lhe tena?t 
acquiescing in the increase. ~hen someone 10 
Scotland discovered that each an Increase was not 
a legal contract, &nd that the landlqrd had, therefore, 
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collected mooey be waa oot eotitled to ; tbi1 dia· 
coTery carried to ita logical coocloaioo meaot that 
the teoaot could claim the iocreaaed reot back again, 
aod a teet cue wu brought to the Hoa1e of Lorde 
from Bootlaod at the eod of last year. The reaalt 
waa a decieioo that where the req aiaite ootice had 
oot beeo gi veo, the ezceea reate were recoorerable 
from the laodlordt. It wae thea that reot strike 
commeoced, the teoaole r.efaeiog to pay aoy farther 
rent oatil the esceu had beeu worked oft". The 
ee~~eoce of the difficulty liee io the fact that the moral 
and legal claim• claeb. The laodlord baa oenr 
beeo loved by the poor teoaot, ao that wheo the 
latter 1ee1 a cbaoce to score agaiost his eoemy he 
r•joicea esceediogly. Of coarse, thie is oot true in 
all caaea ; there are maoy teoaot1 of 1mall places 
who would oot think of queetiouiog the moral claim 
of the landlord, even though it has been techoically 
illegal, and who are mach too hooeat to take 
advantage of the poaition oow created. On the 
landlords' aide, it baa been 1nrgeated that Govern· 
ment ehoald immediately paea an Act c.aocelling 
their indebtedneaa, Jietrospeotin legial"tioo, how· 
ever, doea not find favour in the eyes of many, 
and were anob legislation pasaed, a tremeodona 
uproar is certain. Tbe law had definitely said cer
tu.io 'tbingl aod laid down certain roles for regulating 
the relationship betweeo tbe landlord and the tboaot. 
The landlord• eonght to take fall advantage of tbe 
pew power gino to them ; if they failed to comply 
with tbe rules goveroiog their power, lhey were 
eo rely at fault a.ad, however unfortunate the iodivi. 
dual ca1e may be, most abide by the con1eqoeaces. 
Ou the other hand, the tenants cannot be allowed 
to administer tbe law in the way tha.t heat anitl 
them. The only w&y out of the muddle seems to be 
lhal lhe landlords aboald admil the money their 
teoanta are legally entitled lo recover and come lo 
term1 with them for it1 repayment. In lbe mean· 
time 'be Government ought to do aometbiog to abow 
that they caaoot a.Ilow the rent •trike to spread or 
lo continue. 

TBI DBMAND TO ABOLIBB CAPITAL PtJNIBBIIBNT, 

The banging of tbe mao and woman laat week for 
the murder of tbt woman'• baabaod baa once aga.io 
made lhe q oeatioo . of capital puoiahmeat acute, 
Thoaea.ods eigoed a petition for . the reprieve of both 
tbe mao and woman concerned . in this tragedy, a.od 
die\ ao not hecaoae the)' did not believe them guilty of 
murder, bat hecaaae they belleTed that our civilisation 
ahould have progreeaed beyond that point where we 
found· that oar only meaoe of dealing with • person 
.who bad caused tbe death of another waa to kill him. 
A big meeting wa1 recently beld by the Society of 
Frienda (Qaakera) •t which • reeolntioo was pot for
ward demanding the aholitioo of capital ponishmeot. 
It is very likely that eome member of the Honee of 
Common• will eodeaToor to introduce a Bill on thia 
aabjeot daring tbe fort booming session. lt ie to be 
hoped however, ilthia ia done, that it will be dooe by 
• prominent mao who will canna• a good backiog ere 
the Bill Ia introduced, for a badly lotrodaced Bill 

1tilh a poor backing will not only not sern ite porpose 
bat retard it. 

CBILDBEN OJ" UNHABBlliD PABBNTB. 

A deputation ia to wait opoo the Home Secretary ia 
regard to tbe "Children of Uomarried Parente Bill". 
The policy that hae hitherto guided oor actions in the 
problem of illegitimate birth baa been to impose a legal· 
deterrent opoo unmarried parentage, and aa wes 
neaal in dealing with each problems in the past, the 
whole oons of the illegitimate child wae placed opoo 
tbe mother. It is troe that abe ooold and 10metimes 
did claim something io the oalare of part maintenance 
for tbe child from the father. Bat tbe nom her that 
claimed tbia help was negligible, compared with lhe 
very large number lbat· did not, and even when it wae 
claimed and received, the snm allowed was so small 
that it did not pay more than a &bird of the ehild"e 
upkeep in moet instances. A few years ago a Bill wae 
piloted aaccessfnlly tbroogb tbe Hoose of Commons 
bat was delayed so long in the Honee cif Lords over . 
tbe diffioalties of legal succession that it never bad 
time to become law. However, eioce then public 
opinion h~s been tremendously educated and enligbl· 
ened on this subject, and there ie every reason to 
believe that a measure now brought forward, which 
aime at giving equal responsibility to both parents 
and above all, to ensure tbe child a chance in life, 
will receive ample support from all aidea, Very 
little vital opposition would be shown to a Bill baaed 
upon the two followillg maio clauses, one, tbe legitim a· 
tisiag of children born oat of wedlock by the sabsequ· 
eot marriage of the parents, and the other, the raiaing 
of the amoaat payable by tbe father, 

Tas LsAGUB 011 NATIONS. 

Thie week tbe Leagne of Nations has celebrated 
ita third birthday. That ·it deserves coogratnlatioo 
apoo the great event goes without ae.yiog, for to 
ba'fl achieved 11 third anniversary of ita existence, 
in tbe faoe of a chaotic world, and to have actually 
increased in prestige do ring that brief period is indeed 
a remarkable achievement worthy of record and 
encouraging to all believers in the League, Tbe 
Chilean Pre•ident of tbe third assembly at Genna 
last September summed ap the situation in the fol· 
lowing terse aeotence :-" Iii its first year it was 
an impalsi ve obild ; its second year ecbooled it ; and 
in its third year it has elepped ae a peace-maker into 
the international arena." Its greatest anceess ao far 
baa ondoobtedly been the economic salvation 
of Austria. Tbe League's Court of J uetice ia already 
in operation, and already a dispute between Britain 
and France, as to lbe liability of British subjects 
io Tanis to French military service, baa been referred 
lo that august international bib anal for adjudication. 
Tbe first question is wbetber or not tbe dispute ie a 
French domestic affair. If tbe Conrt decides 
that it. ia not, it will he asked Oo adjuJicate apoo the 
maio queetion. 
LonD MILNBR ON TBB PBBSBNT EOO:IIOIIIO SITUATION, 

A proooaocemeot of the almost importance ia 
being made ou the present economic and iodnatrial 
1itaatioo lo thia country by ViRconot Milner, iu the 
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061er~er. Reviewing the period that has elapsed 
aioce the Armistice, Lord Milner tays :--"!I! any of 
us, it most be admitted, bad hoped for better things. 
We had been encouraged by the great iooreaae 
of work and production of which, under the stress 
of war, the nation bad proved itself capable, and by 
resalta of the muoh abused and certainly very im
perfect but rightly inspired· control, which daring 
the war it was possible to exercise over private cupi
dity in the public interest. And so we looked forward 
to a time when, by applying the same energy, in the 
sallie spirit, to the workl of peace, we should make 
a better use than in the past of oar national resoarces 
and attain a higher level of general well-being.'' 
Instead, as Lord Milner points oat, we have tempo• 
rarily lost oar appetite for reconstrnclioo and sche
mes too hastily developed have been scrapped. Lortl. 
Milner then proceeds. to criticise oar present social 
system on purely economic grounds. Says he :
"lt is really remarkable how many educated people 
slill fail to realise on what grounds, apart from 
what may be called humanitarian considerations, 
'the case for Labour resb ... The question whether 
Labour gets its fair share of what Labour prodac~s 
is not the only question. Dig a little deeper, and 
yon come to the far more faodamental problem, 
whether onr present national production is anything 
like as great as it might be and ought to be. And, 
if it is not, where does the blame of inadequacy rest? 
An annual income ot fifteen hundred, or even two 
thousand million pooods, does not spell prosperity 
~fifty million people ... The real gravamen of -tire 
charge against oor present industrial system is not that 
it involves an unfair distribution ot the product, bot 
that it mismanage!, misdirects, and therefore uodnly 
limite production itself. It is this contention which the 
ont·and·out deCendera of Capitalism will lind it most 
difficult to meet ... Compared wilh the great and rapid 
growth of onr capacity of prod action, the growth of 
prosperity, among the man of the people, has been 
lamentably slow.'' Lord Milner has, I believe, 
always claimed to be in substance a socialist. H would 
be remarkable if, as 11 veteran journalist and social 
reformer, he had not received some inspiration from 
the miseries or the people. At any rate, he says here, 
without gymnastics, what brainy Socialists like 
Bernard Shaw, Sydney ·Webb, and Ramsay Macdo
nald, han said for yeara. Coming from so powerful 
a mind as that of lhe tried statesman, the argument 
comes with tenfold striking power and conviction. 
In further articles, Lord Milner will develope his 
thesis and pot forward some remedies. Bol is any 
remedy likely of sncceu unless it is based opon a sense 
of hnman oneness, man's humanity to mao ? Per· 
haps the beat way to make men realise the tragedy 
o£ injustice to another is to make them understand 
that they, too, auffer equally with their victims, and 
l.t ,. they wonld avoid this sufFering for themselves, 
they most cease to iojnre others and follow the 
higher selfishness, 

Wm:s:L:sss TEL:&l'BoNr. 
It baa. 'been tritely remarked that thia is the age 

gt miraolu, Wo ln.vo prove4 it thia week. l'ho 

broadcasting of wireless telephony has attained snch 
remarkable perfection already, that large numbers 
of people, all over the country, have been enabled to 
liateo to the rendering of the famous opera, •• The 
Magic Flute", dnriog its performance at Covent Garden. 
It has been alated that the singing and music were 
heard as clearly as though the listener were actually 
on the stage daring the rendition. It may be safely 
prophesied that, in the new age that is being prepared 
amid moch suffering and tribulation, and when the 
dross or present mistake• has been burnt away, ~b!. 
homan faculty of enjoyment of lofty themes and the 
developmeo t ofthe deeper and truer emotions, will 
baTe been greatly enhanced. We are only joat begin· 
ning to appreciate all that the haman mind and 
spirit are capable of, · 

PossiBILITY 01!' TBADB REVIVAL, 

The Board of Trade retarns just published show a 
very large increase in the value of exports for this 
year over the last, and the fmports approximately 
lower. Judged on broad linea there seems to be some 
groan a for satisf~ctioo. There are certainly sig~s of 
a trade revival shown, and a number of unemployed 
ships have been pot into commission again. Not
withstanding the terrible problem of nnemployment 
among workers, the ligures shown by the Board of 
Trade have considerably decreased dqriog the year 
and the year's income from foreign investments was 
one for congratulation rather than grief. The lower 
cost of living makes it possible in many instances 
to red ace the cost of production, and this sho11ld bel p 
British maouf .. ctnrers to enter the world's markets 
by quoting figures that will enable them to compete 
with their neighbours. All this looks quite cheering 
and. if only proper cooperation can be established be
tween capital and Ia boor here, there is every ~ope 'hat 
the year 1923 may be one or improvement for all in 
this country il foreign complications, as Mr. Bonar 
Law has warned ns, do not undo the work of recon
struction "'lnd re·establishrnent of industry already 
began, 

TaB FRENCH Occtr1' .ATION OF Runa. 
Moch, however, depends npon the result of the 

present French action in the Rohr district. Germany 
hils defaulted in her payments under the Peace Treaty, 
France insists that she can pay, but will not, and that 
the only thing to make her pay is to bring her face to 
face with a 11itnation even worse than that of the 
necessity of payment. Generally speaking, we in 
this country are sceptical of Germany's capacity .to 
pu.y 1 eTen were she willing, and the view held here ia 
that France's action ·is oalcolated to destroy every 
chance of reparations, and is even possible to red ace. 
Germany to economic chaos, thereby throwing her. 
into the arms of Rus~ia, · 

Ta:s Sr~u.ATIOK lN K11NY.A. 
The situation in Kenya baa again become acute, 

The proposals agreed upon by the Colonial and India 
Office and by the Government or India for a settle. 
ment, so far as possible carrying ont the intention of 
the Imperial Conference resolation, have been received. 
Telegrams from Nairobi, however, appear to indicate 
that.eince they are 111id to be fairly fllvourable to the· 
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Indian oooteotioo&, the Governor bas informed the 
Duke of Devonshire of bia disinclination to give 
ell'ect to them, and Eoropeaoe are threatening vio
lence. Mr. Polak, on behalf of the Indiana Over~eaa 
Aaeociation, has addreued a ebarp protest against 
tbi1 attitude to the Time~. It is clear that an at
tempt will be made once more by the hostile Eoro
peam commnuity to brow-beat the Colonial office into 
a re£maal to apply the principle of eqmal cWzeoehip. 

THE SOCIAL EVIL. 

(BY All !NDIAII LADY.) 

Io these times when social, moral, religions and 
political valne1 are changing and we are all eager to 
tee Right established in its trne place, we can no 
longer afford to ignore the deep problem of mao's 
inhumanity to woman, the inhumanity which baa 
given birth to the ao•called social oatoastea and 
antoacbablea called 'prostitutes' and all that come 
in that category. 

When women talk of all possible eofraoobiaemeota 
for them and waiJt to claim eq oality of Be :reB in 
every sphere of the work-a-day world, and want to 
explore all the till-now-forbidden regions that bad 
been marked as men's prerogatives, ean they skip 
over this problem, and allow it to remain unsolved
the evil that bas held women down for centuries, and 
which will bold them down yet for a long time to come, 

'on leu and on til u. right aolotioo ie arrived at P 
llhn equally with woman moat mon within ~he moral 
boaods; he most be equally m~de to share the hardens 
and responsibilities of a new life which be may bring 
into this world along with women, and oataide 
of law he ought 'o be an equally moral leper with 
the participator of' hia guilt, the woman. Until 
this be effected and the man he made to respect these 
primary laws of life, what hope ia there for women'• 
eqnality with menP A privileged few may attain 
r~ul emancipation bat the gendral <~ocial life ia 
corroded with th ie deadly poison. 

If we probe deeper into this form ot ontoachability 
created by man, we see nothing written there bat 
pa~ea and ohapter1 of man'• inntiable desire for the 
gratification of his lewd and mad pasaioDB, generation 
after generation. We, who sleep the sleep of the jast 1 
.Do we give one tboagbt to the blasted life and anffer
ing of the joyless unfortunate lister moving a boat in 
a bonae of living deatb, who ia made to live in it 
lest any ray of light may reach within and the mind 
and heart may perch11ace eee the trae life and· light, 
and that this hamao prey may break ita prison bars 
~ilod escape I Elcape from one long dreadful aeries 
ol debaucheries, e•cape from a lire that ia one long 
dRrk night of infamy I 

What abont the children of these aiatera of onrs P 
I! we go back and trace the childhood of one anch 
fallen woman, what do we eea P There ia a child 
endowed with a c:hihl'a wondering reverent eon!, open 
to receive the first lmpresaiooe of lile, two bright pore 
eyea eager to eee the world around it, earl eager to 
bear the aong or universe, Imasioo aaob a allilcl to be 

a daily witneea to promiacnoaa horrore, whoae ears 
mast lloarly hear the fool language of mad ravaging 
passions, greed, crime, anger, and jealoaey pervading 
the choking atmosphere around, the innate purity 
of the ohild dying ita hourly death. This ·little 
angel who ahoald be the harbinger of God's good 
teachings, is made to rna on dirty errands, hearing on 
ita innocent little abooldere the hage toppling borden 
of mao's ahameleae goill. No pore life can begin 
with heavier odds against it for ita fulfilment. 
Tbe child i1 a sweet normal child, .a child that yon or 
I could have had and ginn a fair ohnce, would have. 
sheltered onder a joyona happy home and devoted love 
of parents, With the careful upbringing of a true 
tender mother, life gently woald have revealed to it a 
aeries of pare uplifting thoughts a.od sweet joys, 
Sach a child ia thrown into the hell on earth, 
to aae a mild term for brothels, Oh child, 
dear child, what wooldest thou not have been 1 
When I think of thy fate and think of what 
tbon art made, can I help weeping P Art thou 
not betrayed woefnlly P Art thon not treaoherooaly 
robbed of thy birthright to live, to joy, to love, the 
birth-right that ia of every born creature on earth P 
And the childhood ia alipped behind, and there is 
now a girl who is already half a woman aged with 
the ways of her world around. This will he the heat 
time of her life, and yet abe ia allowed to gather no 
memories that may soften some momenta of her 
bard cold life that is in store for her. The aool triee 
to p:ep oat here and there. to ~ather joys . for_ it1 
growth, bat is. thrown back merclleaaly agr.~n .. i.Jita. 
darkness by ha.ods which had never held tenderly 
and which are ignorant of all teoderneu. Where 
can she torn to for a breath of life? Outside of her 
world what does she meet with P Oold atony stares 
that bart her, A clau socially higher, a class who 
makes her and others like her, a olasa that trampled 
apon and kicked the bodiea of her mother and aieteu, 
aeea io her the marks of her race, and heartleeslytbrnetll, 
her back to her own world, and abe retnroe to it, 
bamiliated, wonoded like a hare to ita cave. Thi• 
inaalt goes deep into her heart, corroding her life, 
and abe looks to tbe day when abe cau pay back to 
her tormentors an insult for an ioanlt. and a posh for 
a posh. And, Ob, wives I she sends back to you 
yonr dec~ased, ahamlesa baabaods I Mothers, yonr 
enticed broken sooel Sisters, yonr ruined brothers 
Daughters, yoar Godless lewd fathers I There cannot 
be any other justice; yoar oear. and dear ooea make 
them aofler, aod yon aafFer, in return. Pain actio• 
and reaotio g nerywhere, and no 1igo, no WaJ of 
eacape I 

Having come to her womanhood, that in• 
nocent child of the pad, placed aa abe hae beeu 
amidst aach poisonous sarroaodioga, begins to know 
that abe baa a marketable valae in her world where 
human ftesh i1 being daily bought and sold 
The more attractive a girl ie in appearance, a 
greater chance she has of bringing more mo~ey 
into her world. She is made to drown all her remain• 
ing scruples, all the remains of a faint ~low of life 
are e:~ttiogniehed, Fairly painted, gaod1l7 dreue4 
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all(l bedecked, she is posbed into bands of tbe 
hi~hest bidder &nd there she is broken like a toy I 
Nobody gives her another thought I She comes back 
to her world a woman bruised, broken, abhorring 
an 1 abhorred, a hall-marked receptacle of man's 
passions and sins, a chattel henceforth to p&ss 
from hand to hand, without relaxation until 
the all merciful God relieves her with de&th, 
and. takes in"to His bosom His aweet liltle maltreated 
child. 

Womanhood, the fairst dower in God'" earthly 
p<>radise, womanhood the essence of all life, woman
hood that dwells within the heart of heartH of every 
daughter on earth, womanhood, the crown, the glory, 
the joy of the e&rtb, Oh I thon to be so crushed, 
4isfigured, insulted and torn, thab no trace of thy graco, 
thy goodness, 'thy greatness to be found ! And tbon 
'l"Oman, in whom this essence, this womanhood has 
been thus cruelly slain, thou that carriest the 
brand inflicted on thee, on thine brow, by toe sin 
of man-thou the untouchable, to whom come 
the toochahle beash and vipers and accept the 
very essence of untouchability, the sin of adultery, 
bot refuse to accept thee, tbon to whom come these 
hypocrites, vipers, beasts to quench their fool thirat 
of lost and by their foulness poison thy very life
springs-God be judge between thee and they I He 
is all Mercy, all Love, all Parity I On the day of 
judgment thon wilt not stand before Him tbe 
r,Fjeoted, bot those that have judged thee here, shall 
be judged in their turn .in His court, 'where there 
will not be inequity; · ' 

Then what is the task before os to·day, we who 
have. been more favoor~bly placed not by any spe. 
cia! virtue, bot by circumstances, by birth? Uan 
we any lon~er refuse to see things as they are, seeiug 
as we do with our own eyes, and be the silent spect· 
atora of the horribl~ crime~ being daily perpetrated on 
our nnfortnnate sisters i And in as mnch as we lift 

·not our voice, and in as m~cb as we r<>ise not our hands 
in protest against the deadly. sin of" commercialised 
vice" and the miseries it brings in its train to the 
mote victims, are we not sinning against tbell), 
against onr own conacience, against Hod 1 

CHILD LABOUR IN THE UNITED STATES.• 

In spite of wide-spread disapproval of child labonr 
in tbe United States, the United States census 
bnreau reports that there are 1.000,000 children 
between the ages of teo and sixteen engaged in gain
ful work in industry in the United States. Appro
ximately 660,000 or these are employed in the oagar· 
bett field1, cotton fields, and onion fields of the land 
where whole families are engaged by tbe contractors, 
The children work with tbe adults, often from sun
rise to sunset, huddling ov.r the gronod, crawling 
between the rows, and rarely getting any relief from 
their cramped positions. 

In the textile fac*ories of America more than 
50,il00 children are employed as spinning girls and 
dofler boys. In the cotton mille children work sixty 
hours a week, and those onr fourteen and a half 
years of age work d night. Thousands work at 

• l'be Foreign Prc11i Servie~ 

home stringing beads, pulling threads from lacework, 
and doing the monotonous tasks bringing in so little 
that tbe children of the family are forced to contri
bute •heir work to those soant earning& of the adults. 

Even while the national child labour laws were in 
force, children laboured onder the sope,:,.ision of 
their parent1, thit condition being appareutly beyond 
the reach ofthe protective law& which had been secured. 

1 
How persistent are the attempt• of certain emplo. 

; yers to ba.ve child labour it indicated by the fac* 
that they actually cause the 10spension of the immi• 
gration laws on the Mexican border ·to permit tb., 

·importation of Mexican families for the purpose of 
working in tbe cotton and sugar beet fields. 

Forty•two states ont of I he forty-eig bt bave adop· 
ted so-called cliild-lab • .oar lawa, some of which are 
highly developed and rigidly enforced. Othert are 
rather rudimentary and indifferently enforced. The 
manufacturers in •he state where children under 
the age of sixteen years are not permitted to work at 
all and where those above sixteen and below eighteen 
are permitted only to work onder certr.in restricte(j 
conditions and regulations complain that they are 
subject to unfair competition by competitors who mann
facture in states where there are no child labour laws 
or where they are not comprehenaive and not enforced. 

Under the American system permitting the Sap· 
reme Conrt •o paas upon the constitutionality or 
enacted laws, two recent decisions of that court have 
destroyed former attempts to do away with legisla
tion forbidding child labour, Ooe was the decision 
of the Supreme Court, given last May, wbioh broad· 
ly stated that lbe tax designed to pnt a atop to ohild 
labour was nnconstita•ional. A previous decisio~ 
bad declared noconstitotional tbe act which closed 
the channels of interstate and foreign commerce to 
·the products of child labour, 

The court made it plain that a federal restriction 
would have to be abandoned and reliance placed upon 
tlie states *o deal with it, or th.t there would bave 
to be an amendment giving Congress the right to 
pass a cbild-labonr law. Both the first and second 
fed~ral child-labour laws sought only a minimum 
national standard. Stale laws were still operative, 
and were enforced by state machinery under the 
attempted federal laws. 

Among •he organizations ad vacating an amendment 
giving Congreas the right to est&blish a federal mini· 
mnm are the trade onions, the National Child L·1boar 
Committee, and the :National Consumers' League. 

President Hardin~ in his recent message to Cong
ress, said : "Closely relate<! to •he problem of 
edac••ion i• the abot(tion of child labour; Twice· 
Congress has attempted the correction of the eyil• 
incident to child employment. The decision of the 
Sopreme Court" lias put this problem ontside the 
proper domain of federal regulation until the Consti- · 
tnlion is so amended aa to give Congresa the authority 
to act in this matter. I recommend the submission 
of sacb an amendment." 

A bill authorizing an amendment lo the Cons•ito
tion regalatiog child lahor, IS no!' pendrng, and i~ is 
believed that the favourable cnn•tderatton and pasomg 
of tbd measure will sarmooot th& lel{al restriction• 
imposed npon the former laws by the Supreme Court, 

L.O. 
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DEV SUU.J AND J'LESB EATING. 

-
Tbt Editor, The lttdtaa Sociollllflll'tiUr. 

Yoar eorretpondeal '• A Jawbarir.a," objecting &o Dt:v 
S.11111j prineipl01 UJI that be ie a ngetariao ltimeelf 
bat hkee ap the etldgele on behalf of fi.eeb.eatera 
generallr. That were a wortbr altilade &o toke if il were 
• qneelioa of coemopolitaoiem, •· g., h mqel be reallr big b. 
mmded of him to ban uid 1 " I am a Iliad a, bal I object 
&o taob and tDOh an iaetitation being reeened!oolrto Biodao, 
.;...I wonld like mr M allim brelbreo to enter, too," and 10 

on. Bat In hia dalrooe of fi.esh .. atera and fi.etb•eatiug,yonr 
veietariao oorreepondeot baa commiUed tome fallaaiea which 
I woald obow np 11 briefi.r al po11ible. 1 do not wish to 
enter into all tho proa end oone of tbie tabject, favourite of 
oar debating olabo, bnmaaitariaa journals pbreical ealtaro 
faddiell, 11 hoc f1R111 omn1. ' 

I will ea1 allbe onleelthal I am not m1aella strict ng .. 
tariao : mr diet inclndet fish, crabo ood other craelacra • 
a .. d I wonld not oornple &o take egg• if medicallr adrioed 
lo du oo. Yet I bave au inner OODYiotioa that fiob.eatiog i1 

wrong ; bot I cannot ruilr gel o"r the habit bocaaae I 
woe brongh1 np oo it froiD a child, There is au irrepreeeible 
craving for it altbongb I know that I conld gel 11 good 11 or 
even better oatrimeol from a parel1 ngetariao diet if 10m· 
oieollr varie~ 

1
1:bongb I indulge mr palate, I 1 m p~rouaded 

lhal fieeh .. altog 111 aor ehape' it wrong al leaat 00 moral 
(~r oooeoieotioaa) groaod., il Dot oa dietariao (or :rhyeiolo. 
gtoal) gromoda alao, For though I do Dol do the killing 
myaelf, I par aud eoooarage o~mebodr to do it for me. And 
to hke aoi'?allile eilber eelfieblr or waotonlr, for plrasDre 
or lo eporl11 wba~ no lrae Binda, Jain, or Baddbial (•ep. 
~be two latter) wtll do or tDcoarage ooneieleatlr wilb hie 
r•li~ioa. To go nu higher-that primer for begiooere of 
Saakril named the Hotopad.,/ta pleode lo ae oo oeateotioaalr 
' Whao enough of ooariehmeot eam eaeil1 be obtained fron! 
~hal ~hiuh growo lpoataoeoa•ly oo tho earth, wbo will 
IJmmn each 1 greal aiu aa to kill aoimalt for ftlliog hia 
tlomach and derhiog 1 little l'leaeare of Iaale ?'' Agaiu 
'Compare the tater with the animal thot ia eaten. Th~ 
1o1 h•a pleaaare whioh laete for a few aeooode and 
.be olbor it deprived of all the pleaearea oi lilt.•• 
. a.,)q~a fll>iSJ'I: lli!IIIJ: ). Seueoa expreaaea a eimilar 
Jea when he aaru "Vegeta~lea are aaffioieol food for 
he a&omaoh ia&o whioh we now etuf! valuable livre." 
l'boagh I eball find it diffioall, l mean to get over mr 
lth•ealiog habit, and if Mr. BoroimaD, late of the Bombay 
)ArOfliCII, and lhtlale Mr. F. T. Brookea (itiaeraol Tbeoao. 
•hit!) IO Dame only lwo, origioallr greater fie•h·eotere tbao 
•Jtolf could overoome their palateo and beoome pare ng .. 
arlaae, there Ia 111rely hope lor me, 

Moralit7la iotolved io the queotion beoaaae ollhe r11ol!oo 
rbioh the aol ol killing or gelling killed aoimale for oar 
alBeit lake hu on oar meatal and moral fibril, Tht doing 
1 death of lbouuode of lanooeol oeatare1, often atteodad 
rhh horrible oraellr oaoaot bat bloat the feeliagt aad gra· 
ullJiower Ia the aobjeal't e7ea evoll lht a•aoticr of life ol the 
igh11t animal, •is., mao, U io woll-knowa how alaaghte,.. 
oaoee lara oul tho greater number ol hired asaaaaiaa, lt:idoap
on ani duperadoea io tho Weal, eopeoiallr in and aboat 
lhioaga. A~d ngutariauie11 reate apoa a reeogoilioo of thie 
riaoiple 11 well 11 on lbt uooti17 of animal life and "ani. 
tal'• righu.• The vegetarian who ia oaoh hom A•mDIIitan·..,. 
ootitll (and lhl goaerali•r of tlgetariooo it 10 diopoaed) wi I 
bttaia uot oaiJ from the .. uns ol aaimal1 but will abrink 

from doing •oythiag which eacoarageo 1111d patroniaea lbt 
infi.iclion of croellr oa God'a or Natare'a -'iflll ereata-. 
e. g., be will DOl we.r thoee kiodo of eillt: which be koo"' 
come from wormt which are boiled alive io water ;-he will 
not wear ahoee that are made of lhe akiao of olaaghtered 
aaimale ;-ha will ool lllte honer the gathlriog of which 
iovohee treaaberoaa eraeltrto the heel iD the hive ;-if a 
female abe will eachew fa .. , leathen elo. io the obtaining 
of which, abe know .. are iovolrad p,_,..o of torture to 
beute and birdt. Io fact ngotarianiem ia oolf ao aopeol of 
hamaoitarianiem. It mar be cooeidered 11 a eyaeodocbical 
term for '' hamanitarianiam "-aa" Cow-protection'' 1tand1 
for the "aacredoeae of all aoimal life " implied in Ahi111111. 
(PlaaWife and microbeo might geoerallr be excluded 111 their 
deatraotion, wiLting or aowittiag, doeo ool react apoo mao '• 
or lbe overage mso'a moral tteoeibilitr.) 

Tbia ialbe moralupeol. Balyonr correopoodeol cradita 
fi.eeh·eatiag racea with oerlaio •irtaee like the power of nof
defeooe, heroiam, chivalrr, and what ool. The reaaoaiog by 
which be arrive• at these "lrnlbs" eeema lo be vitiated 
h1 a lJpe of fallaoJ woree than tha Post ltoc, wgo propl~r 
hoc trpe. Ill lbie war one might ••r thai cannibalism 
coodaoee to arlialio skill, for, did not the Caribbean [odiaoo, 
the aborigioet of Mexico and Para, who were addicted &o a 
taete for bamao fieob offered iD eaorifice or other, dnelop 
• 17pe of olvilieation obaracterieed by wonderful artialio 
akill t To dieprove "Jawhariao'a" geoeralioatioa one migU 
cite tbeae ioateaoea: the Decoaoi Brehmiaa (or Mabaratba Brah. 
mioo) who led lha armiea thai overran the length and breadth 
of the Indian ooalioeot and reduced 1he Mogbal Empire to 
a name and a shadow were all pore vegetariaoo. The Sikha 
too are probablr all ngetariaoo. The Japaoeae who checked 
Ra•aia's adnoce ia the Eaol ia tho earlr rearo of thie OlD• 

tarJ and are now one of the " Big Powere" are· maiolr and 
~redomioaotlr a vegetarian people who were not 10 long ago 
looked down apnn u ~ rioe·eatiog mookeya". On the eoo
lrary are ool the Negroel fieoh.oatera, and 1e1 do the1 nol 
alave for their Earopoao masten aa io Belgian Congo of the 
" Red Robber " fame t Athletes li•iug oo yegelarien 
diel haye proved oaperior io strength and endaruoe, ae ahowa 
io racing, weight-lifting and olber oompotitiooa,lo their fi.eah. 
eolia~ aotogonialt. Io the animal world lhe herbivoroqe 
e:epbaol and the boree •• compared with the lerocioa• tiger, 
lion, ete., are animala capable of mach greater ma10alar 
eodoraoce and atariog.pnwer. These iaataocee are oaffioieol, 

"Jawhariau" makea one mistake. · J;le writeo u if all 
Br•hmioa were even at the preeeol dar vegetariaoo. It ia 
not a faol. I know 1 l&orJ of how a ·certain Deocaoi Brab. 
min lonriot arritiog at a place near the loot of !be Bimala
r•• and reeling at a Brahmin-owned ian woe oarpriaed to 
ftod teoiBOO rerred far dinner aud aoJt:ed lhe landlord wbr 
he had oerved fie 'h for bia meal and whether be did not 
kaow he (the guilt) wae a Brahmin ; npoa wbioh the boat 
appearad to be aorpri11d io turn and told bia gaeet that 
be (tho landlord) w11 a Brahmin himeeU (''Ham bhi 
Bammao bai 1"). 

At lor ohivalrr and the real, ia there alao not faaalioiom to 
be observed amongel fi.oeb-ntera, u ahowa e. g. in their 
witoh·baroing, heretio-roaeliag, bag-drowning, aegro
)Jnobiog, Jew-bailiog-oaoterparll to their ohivalrr and 
heroltm I Aulao eaaaihaliem amoagel the 11ngeo 7 (Bali. 
going in India, it moat be Doled, wae an aot of, "rolnnlarJ 
telf-immolatioa io tbaorr aod verr lugelr io practioe, bat il 
wu nenr a puo.i1bment which the •• atake" wu for t.he 
beretio and the wiloh io loqaiaitioa timeo). 

Fioallr I would penooallr wiah that lho Dev S.maj had 
iuiot>d on respect f<~r all forma ollif._f whlob aoo·l!&~h• 
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eating is a corollary,-rather than interdicted lleah-ealing as 
a " grooo ein."' On moral gronnda I would not object to egge. 
lint milk,,kno"n to be taken by depriTing the calf of ita 
due eba~e, would be Aaram for me. 

"Jawbarian" eaya that the wile and children of a drunk
ard come ont and protest againo6 bia drunkenoeeo and testify 
against the nil. Trne ; and so aloo would the victims of 
cannibal tribes proteot againat cannibalism, and if the lower 
animals could speak they would testify, too, against man'o 
selfish and wanton brutality nhementlyl As for the 
contempt which n.;etariana are accused !If feeling to .. ards 
non-vegetariani!,-why, every Tirtue, even temperance, is 
open to the aame charge; and meat-eaters cannot be absolud 
of an imputation of similar conduct as against vegetarians. 
Aye, their contempt and disdain for Tegetariane--I do not 
speak of condiliono in Iodia only-io fiercer, like the 
tiger's for the ebe•p. The carnivoroua are oornal, as a rale. 

Yours, etc., 
Karwar, 30th January 23. •' A K.l.nWAII.I.I.K." 

Sir, 

KEMAL PASHA ON TURKISH WOMEN'S 
EMANCIPATION. 

The Editor, The Indian Social Reformor. 

The g1eat loader of the Turko, Gh&.li Mnstapha Kemal 
Pasha, in declaring the baremo out of date, made a striking 
proooonoemeot at Brn11a in IaTour of the emancipation 
~f Turkish .. omen. Contending that women ahonld leave 
the harema to take up equal position with men, he aaid: 
•• Traditions have been pnthed too far. Women ought 
not b hide tbemselvea, other.wito the whole aooiety onffers. 
Tbey should become aavant., novelists, lectorert and teacher& 
and help forward the national life eqaolJy with men," (The 
Tim,. of India, 30th January). I believe that theae words 
will sene aa an eye->pener to those Hindu and Mahomedan 
nationaliatt who oppo•e compulsory edncation of girla. 
Theae Iodin Nationaliats wont our national life to ft,w 
freely and vigorously with the full co-operation of women. 
Bnl they want it without their education. They most 
koow that uneducated women are an impediment and a 
b.rden to our national life. I hove seen a lot of uneducated 
Hindu women who sincerely advise their brothers and sons 
not to take part in "swadeshi." They will slavishly request 
their husbands to spend money even beyond their means to 

. support all the priest-cr.;fts. They cannot aprreeiate the 
self-•acrifioe of tho1e aoow and daughters of India who suffer 
willingly for the aaka of their country, If opposition to 
f6male education in our eister-eommnnity becomes less stiff, 
it will not fail to have its healthy effect on onr society. 

Sir, 

Devlali, 31st Jan. 23, 

Yours sincerely, 
J~WBUIJ."-

TBE LIQUOR MEN ACE. 

Tn11 EotToa, The Indian Social R•Jormor. 

The Iridian M•mng.,., a Brahmo Samaj paper pobliahed 
in Calcutta, in an able editorial on "The Moral A tmos
phere of the Brahmo Samaj " lamsots the growth of intem
peral\oe among the younger generation of that community 
and pleads for "greoter efforts to preserve the pri•tine glory 
of the Samaj aa regards temperance." 

The condition that troubles this editor is by no meana 
~onfined, to the Brabmo BJmajista, Edncattd yonn11 men 

\ . 

of most communities lu India are being more oorely tempted 
to drink than their fathers were. The loosening of tho 
restrictions of caste, the weakening of sooial and domestio 
discipline and the assumption by ~be rising generation of 
individual liberty in regard to many onstoms formerly 
decided hy caste or community action have resulted in an 
increase of drinking. 

II the real benefiits of democracy, now so loudly acclaimed 
and so earnestly sought, are to bo generally enjoyed in India, 
greater efforts most bo made to sove the sorely-msnaced 
young people of every community from slavery to drink. 
An evil habit ia a hard master. Any. alleged liberiJ' .. hic\i-.,.. 
brings one under the domain of drink is a delnoion. • 
' A strong reason for united effort againet the drink evil 

is suggested by tbe Message •• follows :-" We Brahmoa 
cannot retain the purity of community if the moral atmos
phere of the whole co~nlry io vitiated. Our boys mix .. itb 
other communitiea and often misled by their bad example," 
llahomed•n, Arya, Christian or orthodox Hindu Editors 
might write the same way with as much reason. h lbe 
new India every commonity reacts on every other community· 
No groupo can boset of immunity from pubic inHnence. 
The only way to 1ave any class of India's people is to san 
all classes, We can't supply drink f>r the European .and 
count upon all Indians refusing it. We can't license 
liquor shops for the depreased classea only. Ae long as 
the liquor trade is allowed, the life and libertY' of the boy1 of 
every community are in peril. • 

Arrah, Bihar. J. W. PJcKBT. 

A BRAHMIN WIDOW REMARRIAGE 

Under the auspices of tho Bombay Presidency Sccial 
Reform Ass()ciationJ a widow re-marriage wa1 celebrated at 
llr. Bbsgwandas Madhavdae' Bangalow on Thursday 'the 
18th December at 6 P. M. in the presence of iollnentiol 
ladies and gentlemen. The bridegroom, Mr. Nanal N. 
KaYishwar, is a 8atbodra Nagar Brahmin of Rajkot aged 35 
years and the bride, Bai Mani, is a Modh Cbatnrvedi 
Brahmin lady aged 2 5 years, The ceremony was performe~ 
according to the Arya Samaj rites by Pandit Dwivendra 
Nath Sarma. Bai Mani0 who unfortunately bad lost her 
previous husband 6 years ago, took the protection of the 
Ashram 4 montha ago. This is_Mr. Nanalal's first marriage 
and -he is a very well known writer in Katbiawar, He ba• 
published many books depicting the horrors of widowhood 
and he is a etrong Arys Samajiot. He gave Ra. 500 as 
Bln'dhan (sic) and transferred hia life policy to the bride's 
name. Arya Samaj Bbajan Mandli recited prayers and &cings 
of blessings to the married couple. 

A. BOMBAY MINISTER'S DIFFICULTY 

The Indian Social Reformer comments ou tho statement , 
of the Hon. Mr. 0. V. Mehta, Minister for Exciee, aod other. 
departments in Bombay Freaideucy. Mr. Mahto aoknow_ 
ledgea that the limitstion of hours and tbe reduction o! the 
atrenglh of the liquor are nol anllioient to stop the drink 
evil, Tbe reoent death o! the Chairman, Rao Bahadur Sathe, 
bat atopped the work of _tho Sathe Committee, which wa1· 

appointed to innstigate and recommend the best conne to 
adopt to put down the drink evil. There hal been difficulty 
in oecuring another Chairman to carry on the work. The 
Editor of the Indian Social Reform/Jf" tbinka that one reason 
for thia is the lack of coo fide nee that meaonres snggeeted 
will be pul in force by the Gonrnment. · We are aorry to 
helieve this; bot the experience of some other pro,iocPs, 
notably the Punjab, leads one to question bow mnch the 
Gonrnment ia ready to oarry out the will of the people, 
oonoeroing its dealio~ with the drink problem.-Th~ 
.Indian Witn .. ~ 
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DISOBEDIENCE. 

-
(The Bombay Samachar.) 

The India" Social Reformer in ita i11ue of February 
3rd put a very curiouo interpret.tion on one of the posaegeo 
which it quoted from the Bombay Chronicle and proceeded 
to judge that" in tho opinion of Mr. P•cktb .II, the ti?'e io 
oome for Indian Mabommedano to &b>ndoo the p obey of 
noB-eo-operation with the Government of India." ·We •ball 
leave the learned Editor of tbe Bombay Chronicle to make 
hie own reply and reel oantented with stating that the 
!oterpratation 1eem1 to 01 to be ferJ cari JOJ and oniustifiab1~. 
The Bombay ChranicZ. bat always believed eo far 11 we have 
been able to iLterpret it tbatthe only method open to Indiana 
to briog preoaure on the Government of Indio is thorough• 
goins non-eo-<>peration and we arJ still on1er l 1te imprzasion 
that the paoaage quoted by the Reformer advieed Indian 
J11abommedano to inten•ify their nou-eo-oporatioo with tho 
Gonroment of India and thereby to force it into advising 
the l!ritiob Government to ' adopt a more reconciliatorJ 

atti£ode toward• Turkey. 

While diaegreelng with tho Indian Social R•)ormer in 
thie r<lpeot and rofno ing to ndmit that non·co.opeutioo baa 
foiled, we are entirely io agreement with hi:u when be says: 
"Obedience is the orowning vi rtoe of pu11io and private 
lire. Bat when we have a hi.;hor pr:ndple ,to obey, it rrar 
be Incidentally neceuary to dioregard a lower one. Disohr• 
dienoe, however, io not an end in itaelf. Training for civil 
disobedience, mall or individual, ia wrong. What we have 
to train poople to, is the higher obedience. Not until we 
have eneored the eocial and general conditione iodiopeneable 
to a hiBher and better oyateuJ have we the right to diaobey 
tbe exiotin.r ayatom." l'his is what Mabatmaji himself 
would have aaid. Non-co-operation is an exoeption, co. 
operation ia the law of lifo. Similarly obedienoo ia the role, 

disobedience a :rare exception. Whoever non-co-operate•, 
whoever disobeys uodortakeo a tremendoua responsibility. 
l:lo is bound to lee lbat the neoeB&ity for non.oo.operalion 
ond disobedience ia anprome and lOeb that cannot be obria• 
ted on any aooounl. l:fe io responoible for taking care that 
ao 1 .on ao the pointe of non·o>-operalbo or disobedioooe are 
eotlled and clrollmsorlbed witb1n very accurately defined 
limita1 the other pointe ol oontaot and obedience are corroa. 
pondingly ttrengtbened. For a non·oo·oporator oo•operation 
and obedience beoome greater dulid than for an ordinarr 
Indifferent cililen. Othurwiae onarchy reaulta1 Joralty, 
di11ppoan and the world baeomes a hell. The aim of Non• 
c0ooperation ond dioobedienoe booomee impooaible of ocbieve. 
mont. We recognise that thie yiel'l hoa not been laid before 
the con11try In all ite emphaoia. But .Mahotmaji waa 
nlfer under a delnoioo, and be wu all'laJo for diooipline and 
obadienoe within the non.oo·operotion camp. He tried to 
alrengtben tho point• ol no-operation between different com. 
munltiea, between the Englishmen and Indiauo and between 
the Moderaleo and Eltremiete. It was aleo for thia reason 
thai he look upon himself the rooponlibilitr of preaoning 
low and oooial order ani wat honher lo non.oo.operaton at 
the time ol the Bombay riota than to the hooligan• It wae 
hacauoe be t.lt that the low of higher oo.operation and obedi. 
eoce woo oollnlly 11nderstoad by the aouotry thai he rofo'"d 
10 ombark ou' hia aampoign of dioobediouoe aud nen when 
praaeed to,.raiee the ban, be onlt oonoonted to dooo on condition 
t.bat h was restricted to indiYiduolo who llll811ed in all retpocto 
the Oondiliolll of the Ahmedabad pledge. That pledge ia the 
01ioimom thai appeared to guarantee lo him di10lplino ADd 
~badienoe lu tbe extNwial ranke. Tbe CiYil Dioobedieuoe 

Enquiry Committee found to the good \fortune of lhe con~ try 
that the pledge ahould be maintained. At the eame ti.m• 
all the membera nnanimouely found that the oanntry bemg 
w•ak. indieciplined, and unorganized w.aa not Iii for embark. 
ing on a campoign of dioohedience. Tho Gaya ?"ngrosa 
while aoemiog to adopt this finding, ,..olved to enllat tifiJ• 
thouaand volooteera. The purpoao of euliotment u explaiu•d 
by nrioua leaden was iodiYidnal civil disobedience. The 
meaning of the reaolutiou therefore ia that the Gara 
Congreaa undertook to train I be oaunlry to hahita of discipline, 
org•nization1 ao-operatiun and obedience within four ~oaths 
to 1uch an extant as to justify embarking ou a aamp&Jgu of 
diaobedienoe to lal'l and disorgauizatiou of Government ma. 

chioery. 
If this interpretation of the resolution• of tho Gara 

Coogresa be aocepted, we have to aimit thai uotbing bas 
boen done by no in the month and a half that hao lapsed 
except the deliverr of a few opeechea. 'Ye have h~en 
enmeshed in controversy and our morale lB dtgeneratJDg 
evert day. We ooce more urge upon the leaden of 
the mal•ritt to realize the grave responsibility they have 
undertaken. Money may be oollected, volonteera mar be 
enlisted, bot the nocos•ary conditions of disobedience require 
greater BOCeotnation. We aoggeat to our leadera therofore 
thai when the time come• for recruiting volunteer• for. oiYil 
disobedieoos, eulliiuienl emphasis abould be laid upon tbs 
conditions of the pledge, ao that disobedienee may be effective 
and may oondace ua to our goal without our having to fa!l 

back •• at Bardoli. 

AKHILA DRA VIDA RASHTRIYA SANGHA. -Tho Editor, The "~ndiCIII SocjC1lR•fort114~." 
Sir, 

A me.ting of the South Indian reaideoiA! of Bombay was 
held at Dadar nn Sondoythe 4th Febmory 23, onder the 
prooidentship of Sjt. C. Rajagopalacharior, whe11 it waa 
resolved by thoae present tO form themselvea into a Political 
Aasociatioo with the name " Akhila Dravida Buhtriya 
Sangha". The objects ol the above association are: (1 J to 
footer a spirit of brotherhood and service among the Sooth 
Indiall residents of Bombay and suburbs irrespective of casta 
or creed, (2) to corry on the activities of the Indian National. 
Congreoa among the South Indian community, (8) to 00• 

operate with the Congress Committooa in Sooth India in all 
poaaible waya, ( 4) to organise a Volunteer Corpa for general 
llltional service, eopeciaiiJ in Bombay and ollbnrba. Member. 
abip ia open to all those who como from the Madras 
Proside11oy and Sooth Indian Statea. Sooth Indian real
dents of Bomboy and euburba are upected to rise high to 
the level of the preaent aitnalion and join the inatitntion 
forthwith. The following have been elected Provisonal 
Secretaries of the Sangha :-M. R. Anautha Kriohna Irer1 
80 Abo Manaion, Parel1 and 0. V. P. Sbinm, Ooogresa 
Ollice, Lady Jamohetji Road, Dadar. 

The Sangha will be pleased to look to the comforts of 
Sooth Indian IHdors aoming to, or posaiog through Bombay, 
for whiob purpooe the laadere and the •ariouo Oongreaa 
Committees in South India are reqneated to communicate 
with the Secrelariea. 0. v. P. SoiV.t.ll. 

TBE PONJAB VIDB.VA VIVAB SAIUIK SABRA. 

Reporll of 68 widow marriage• haYa been received from 
the d1ftereot braucbae and co-workers of the VidhYa Vivah 
Sahaik Sabha, Lobore, (Punjab) durio11the month-of Jaun· 
ary 19!8, aa detailed below :-B.rahmana 8, Khatri Ill, 
Arora 17, Agarorat 91 Kaiatb ll, Rajpllta 4, lilkbo ll, 

• Miaaellaneolll 4, Total 68, 
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MAGB UTTSAV AT MIANWAL', 

(A Oorretpi11Uknl.) · 
:Magh Utteav waa celebrated in Ram Mohan Roy B igh 

Sohool at Mianwali on. the 25th Jan nary 1923. Tha pro. 
ceedings commenced wilh bhajans, and speecbea were delivered 
on the life and teachinge of Raja Bam Mohan Roy, L. 
Narain DaB, B. A, B, T., the bead malller of the ochool, 
impreased on the audience how the beet atndy lor man was 
man. Be was lollo..,ed h:r Mr. M. Melo Ram B, A., who 
aaid that the Hindu' nation io indebled to Raja Ram Mohon 
lor hi; work in conneJtion wiLb the aocred Vedao ani Sha•trao. 
"The Raja was a great oonl and puiasaot worker who laid 
hie bond in Bengal and shock her ont of her indolent oleep." 
L, Alamchani and L. Tei:chand f•llowed witli their 
instrnOiiVO opeecbeL Malik Uttamcband, the manager or 
tha school, then gne a hird'e eye view of the teaching• and 
prole11ians of the Brahmo Samaj. After up~•"" and arti 
the meeting came to a clcoe, . 

Io ~onnection witb thio a Jad:ea' gathering wao arranged. 
Mra, Mela Ra:n B, A , read a short paper on the duties ol 
Indian women, Sweets were dietribated, Bh•janl were 
oang and after exchange_ of greetings and conversations, the 
meeting disponed. 
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BraDChear-Bombay, Ahmedalood, Navsari, Muhaaa, Dabhoi 

Snrat, Petlad, Patan, Amreli & Bba .. nagar, 
Capitol Sobscrihed ......... th. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid np , 29,98,630. 
Reoene Fond , 19,50,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
Tba Hoa'ble :Mr. Lallnbhoi Somaldaa, C. 1. E., (Cbairmalll 

Bombay). 
Gonajiroo B. Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., (Sur Sabba, Baroda 

State). 
Rej Batna Sbeth Maganbhai P. Haribhakti (Nagar Shetb1 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dorgapra1ad Shambhnprasad La1kari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad). · 
Bhaskerrao Vithaldaa Melba, Esq., :M.A., LL.B., (AdvO: 

cate, Bbavnagar). 
:Maganlol B. Kantavallo, Esq., M,A., ( Agenl, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda), 
Rooji Raghaoatb Sbirgaokar, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Subha 

Baroda State). ' " 
Anaol Narayan Datar, Esq., ( Aooonntant.Generol, BI!Oda 

State). 
CURR~!NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lniAirest allowed on daily, balance from Ra. 800 &o 
Rs, 1,00,000 at tbe raiAI ol 2 per oent. per an11om aDII 011 
soma oYer Rs. 1,001000 by special arrongerrient. No in&eresl 
w bicb does nol come to Re. 8 per bait year w:U h allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for loog or abort period• oa Ierma w hioh may he 

aaoertaioed oo application. · 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank graolo accommodatioa oa Ierma &o be arranged 
againel approved .. cnritiea. 

Tha Ban\: underta\:eo on behalf of ito oona&i&ne11ts the aafe 
cDBtody of Sbareo and Secnritiea and the oollectioo ol divi
dendo eand intereo& thereon; it aloo undertakea tbe eale and 
pnroha e ol Government Paperand all desoriptions ol S\ook at 
moderate charges, putioolora of whioh DliiJ be learaat on 
epplioation. · 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposits received sod interest allowed at ' per oent Per 

on11nm. Rolli on application, C. E, RANDLE,--a.:..eraa 
U-4-28. :Muager 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 
RBGISTBRBD OPPICB,"· 

fApollo Street Port, Bombay. 
a.. 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL~ ... • 1,00,00,001 
BUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ... - - 8,97 61,600 
PAlO.UP ON 91-8-22. Ro. 69,81,112-8-41, ' 

SUB-BRANCHB: 
Zaverl Buar 2891 SbaiJr: Mem.oa Street. 

LONDON AOENTS. 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR Al'ID PARR'I 
BANK LIMITBD. 

CURRBNT ACCOUNTS t Iatereat allo'"'d at 21 per aoat 
~or aaaum oa DAILY BALANCBS ap to Ro, l ,00,000. Prom 
tat Jaauary to SOtb Juoe iatereet at 3 pu aeat. pep aaau~a 
Ia aUowed oa auma o•e• Ra. 60,000 proYided tbe balaDM 
doea aot loll below tbat Bgare, No Iotereot lo llllo'"'d 
aale11 the aum accrued amouat1 to R1. 8 half-yearly. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : Rceeived lor oae )O&r 111111 1u 
abortu period• at ratea to be uaertaJaed oa apploaJtloa. 

SAVINGS BAl'IK: Iatereat llllowod ot 4 per ooot, ,.. 
aa.aum. Rulea aa applioatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS : are araated oa ap-"fOII 
l•uritlu at favourable rat ... 

SHARES AND SBCURITIBS : parabued aod oald 
Oeaeral Baalrlaa ud Bachan&e lntelaeu ate. of ewuy dellrip 
tioa traaaaetlld. 

T. C • .I.NDBRI()ft 
Oooorallt!llllo ... , 
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IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 

BOMBAY'S PREtliER MODERN THEATRE 

' 27-11-12 

THE EMPIRE · 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THB EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
. 

Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 
Every Week.· .. 

A 
Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD. 

---
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ROYAL. TONIC PJL.L.S. 

TlleH plllo lltop aoeturoal diOGbargee, cbeclo: the recurtlo& 
waatac• of ma&tu aad -•ecaueatweakoeeala a •eeyohort time 

llo;r81 Toalc PIJ .. -a apeci81 remedy fow -•al debillly,la 
crea11 tbe bload1 1trcaatbeo lbe limbo, eoJiveo the dlgeotln 
pow• aad keep tbe bodp Ia aoaa4 bealtb, · 

Prl.. Re. I 4 o. pu bottle. , 
. OOVINDJEE DAMODA~ A: CO. 

Cllemlata, 3, 5utar Chawl, Bombay. 

lt--BBstl 
I Portlan~ ~omont. 

u GANPli.TI '~ BRli.ND. ! 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

It la absolutely uniform and most final 

l 
ground, which means economy in use uy 
atrength in oonscractional work,· 

TATA SONS Ld. 

\

. Age~i.~ The lndi~~·Cem~nt c~.: Ltd.! 
Na.vearl Bulldlnll!, l!'ori, BOl't'IB.I. Y 

10.8.11 Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~Vll% .. ~ -

C::ONFIDElYVE 

Ill &he Clol'D81'1tiOD8 or thll bualneea or Ollrl, 
A. Coafldenoa atra.lgbtenad by tba Abaolute 
l'alrneea orthla Btorea and Ua Conala&en&, 
<fl One Price Polley p. 

HOSIERY I WOLLEN GOODS 
TOILET TRAVELLING 

co/.fo~u~':l~~:. ~o~e:~a:~~-::. 
'THIE OLDEST RELIABLIE INDIAN FIRM. 

I BOMBAY SWAD~~H~ CO·OPERATIYE I 
STORES CO. L TO. 

TlllrfBI BUILDING I'ORT BOMBAY 

LARGEST STOCKISTS OF 
SW ADESHI GOODS. 

VP Tel•DllTB I 1l SPE<!IllLITY 
TAILe>RS & elF 

t>VTFITTERS, INDIAN C!VRie>S 
BRANCHES 

BAY, POONA, RAJKOT & 
COCHlN. 

. . 

·Wheo YOUR EYES 
oae4 to he esamiaod b1 UA.LIFIRD OCULISTS 
bJ SCIENl'IFIO REJ'BA.OTlONISra ol ll6 ;roan 
esperieaa., FREE OF OHA.RGB, :roa OIIDDOt do bG 

than QOl'O 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. ; 
The leading firm of Oculists, ~yesight Spec&alist 

.Maoufacturing Opticians and euppliers of the 
fatented . . · 

'*KRYPTOK'' 
( Invilibfe one-piece &ifoc:allens.) 

Torlc, ond all kinds of leneeo.-C:rlindrioal, Sphor 
ylillcbiool, Priamotia, &c.1 lrolB pebblu u well 11 fHDl be 
qnality orowo gla111. 

PHIROZE l!II. DASTOOR 
8]1'aa&alat ••••&allat, 

With 28 Year&' Practical .&perience., 
Bold Exceptional l'ostimaniall from B. B. l'he J(aha 

r•j• Soincli& ol Gwaliu, the Hoo'ble Sir LawNDae J.enkin 
tho Bon, Jt4r, Jnotice Batty, Mrs. Batt;r, the Bon. Sir N. il 
lbandafal'br, the f:loo'ble Mr. Ja1lioe Beaman, the Boa'be 
Sir S. L. Batchelor, the Boo 'ble Sir J oho Baatoa Mr. B. 6 
QaiL J(, V. 0., Col. R. B, Formo.o_,. R, A. :M. C., P, M 
C. ifo. Brigade, Lieot Col. G. B. JSnll, M.D., I, J(, 8 
Lient-Colonel PeteN M, B., 1. M. 8.,1 1111d other bish 
per~onasu-

. . · (7) 8'781 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

ll5-ll-i8 Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY CEHTRAL C:O.OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFICEo-A.pollo Slreet. J'ort, Bombaf, 
BBANCBBS:-Ban11111i, (Dinriot:Poooa). 

lllampv (Didrialllato.ra). 
Kopergaoa (Diltriol A.hmedahad)1 
SBABB CAPITAL 

(l'aU;r Paid ap) 
&.~7,00,000. 

1. The Bonk fino.nc11 Ioetilatione :ilegilltred 1111der 
Ooopemi'l't Socie&iea; Aot in]'he Bombaf I'I'OIIicleao:r oa 
the recommenda&i of lba &giamr, Oooperalin Sooieliu 
Bomba;r Pr&lideao:r, Poona, 

L Ao®nnll an anclited b;r • apeoiol ~~ Aad&loa 
and quarterl:r atatemeata of liDIIIloial poeilioa an pab&hed ia 
Bombar Gonrameol Oo.nlte. 

a. FIXBD DEPOSITS ue rsaeired lor loag and abor 
perioda on hrma which me;r Ito- uoerlo.ined on appliaolila. · 

A, SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS 1n opemed and 
ln'mal allowed u •X, Rnl11 - he had oa appliao&ioa. 

11. CtrBRENl' ACCOUNTS are opened u Jli0/ 0
lnlerea 

OD deJI;r liaa• aol 1-diog Be. 111,000. 
V AIK.lJliiTK L. UBl'.A, 

la.+!B · · Muger, 

.a.. ~. dO.SEI:X c!Q: Oo. 
Kal6GtlM ZU.II, B 0 Jl B A r, 

We 11Dd8Pta.ka oYBPF klad OfLlthotnaPilla 
A.rC Pl'laUDJf Ill ColoUN. Publlall. Jl'lno .&• 
PlotuPMo&e. ·- · 

Wllolaala II Bata.ll DeaJ.n lallalel11111 Guollld• 
&.v•l...,.,••fPia..s Prlntla&' blklaad Dolt I r · 
~~ ~&Ill• "~"'' ,uu .~r.taaa 
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I Education. I 
Life is a mere bnrdtn withont good education, 

which ca11: only be attained, if yon have healthy 
body and healthy mind. Both these can be 
acqnired by using Atank Nigrah Pills. 
Besides, the pills sharpen memory, purify and I 
enrich Llood, strengthen nerves and imparts 
good strength to the whole body. 

Only a rupee per tin containing 32 pills. 

VAIDY A .SHASTRI MANIStlANKER OOVINDJI, 

JA.MNAGAR-Katkiawar. 

Bombay Branch, Kalbadevi Road. 
Sl-10-22 

. 

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED. 

Fort~ightly sailings between ~Bombay 

Karachi and Calcutta, Bnrma calling 

at Galle, Toticorin, Colombo and other 

coad ports according to demand. 

For freight; and other particnla.rs apply to 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE & Co 

.Agnttl, 

Sodama Honse, 31, Sprott Road, Ballald Estate, 

10-11-23 Bombay 

The Easterrt Electric Light & Power C9.1 
Empire Building, a:ornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

TelepD.one No. 695.. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbE:R,'S" blfiTS. 

}l'i.ve "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16-5-23. 

T1\J M1\Hi\L HElTEL .. SINCE 1.900 

PUMPS FANS· 

MOTORS 
AND 

HEATING-
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 1891. · 

w 
I 

R 

E 
s 

~""""" """"""""""~ 

1 1\MRUTAN.JAN 
~ BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM 

~ FOR 1923 USE OUR . 
~ H.A.DHA.-=~H.XSHN.A. GA.LEND.A.B:' ~ 

<. Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in 3 colours ~ 
C Each As. 4. (V. P. Charges Extra.) Per Doz. R.s. 2-8-0. , 
~ 11-10··22 AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. MADRAS, BOMBAY. -

~"""""-""'"""'"""""""' ..,.;..,v ~ f BOMBAY-l'riD~ bJ '!eahwant KashiDath Padwal at ~a 'TATV&·VIVBCHAKA PRBSS1 No. IMl, Parel Roed.. 
- DIIR Raw Nagpada, oppoelte Richardson 81 Crudd.. OJDoe BJcuUa, BombaJ. and published 111 ltam11Prld 

J\atuoj1111 loJ "'• l'roprteton o1 'l'BB lRDIAII IIOCIAt. li&PORNBR J:.IIIUI'SP-
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IN DIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
BOMB.A. Y, FEBRU.A.RY 1'1, 1923. 

MEMBERS AND MINISTERS. 

When Sir Chimanlal Setalvad W118 re11ppointed 
ViC£-Cbancellor of the Bombay UniverHily after 
he became a Member of the Exeoniive Council, we 
pointed ont that the dnal position, which had for forty 
yean been considered incompatible with the interests 
ot the University, had become still more ao owing 
fo the transfer of education to a Minister. An 
evidently well-informed correspondent, writing 
in the Madras Ministerial organ, Ju1tice, more than 
anggest1 tba£ £be defea' of lbe Irrigation Bill by 
the Ministerial majority in the Legislative Council, 
and the resignation of hie office by Sir Srinivaaa Iyen· 
gar, the Member of Government who was in charge 
of the Bill, waa partly- doe to differences that 
bad arisen between the latter in his capacity of Vice· 
Chancellor of the Madraa University and the Minister 
of Education on matters pertaining to the U oiver
lity. " ConHtitotiooalist " writaa : 

The dael between the Law Member aad the Miniotr1 
began when tho former oontioned in hio Vioe-Chanoellonhip 
even after be beoame Exeontin Ooanoillor and, worse still, 
had hi1 term extonded alter esperienoe had shown that the 
rslaliou bet .. eea Uoivenit:r and Government had become 
~neanwhile atraiaed, He woo oolleagae aa well as oabordioate 
1 Yil a vi1 ' lhe Education Mini1ter, and a person who 
combine. ~elf-ooulradiotorJ fnnotiooa ia bound to 1nffer .,u. 
ttultiflootion, Hia Es:eelleooy, tau, mas' bear his share of 
re1po••ibility lor thio, eapeoially 11 the Beoretariat knew 
how diffiouh the tranoaotioa of UniveraiiJ baaineoa had 
baaome when Sir Binowa~ni Iyer aoted ia that dn•l oopacity. 
Sir K, S. Iyengar, aol oontenl with the ioherent dilbcallies
of 1 aitnation whioh would have taxed the finme of the 
linea' temperament ia the world, aggranted it b:r- hio 
omiuiona and oommhaiona-omiMion to give the Legielative 
Oouaoil the benellt of hill advice aa Vioe.Qbanoellor iii ao:r 
of tba debatea oonoerning the Uoiveraii:J' and, above '8111 wh•n 
Ita traaalormation w11 being effeoted ; 1nd oommi .. ion ol a 
1peeob al Obidambaram, where he waa beyond the range of 
oar gnnP, in wbiob he praotioall7 attacked the Bill and told 
a bewildered world that what wu wanted waa more money 
tad not ooa11itutionol reform, an attack wh!ob went to the 
root of the Bill and ita ver:reoiL · 

Sir Srinivasa'a fanlt in the tyee orthe Ministeri,.Jista 
1va1 that, at Vice-Chancellor of the University, be 
beld and ez:preaa~d views not in aocord with those 
ol the Mioialer. And for it, among others, he was 
defeated on a Bill pertaiuing to the Irrigalion 
Department of which be had charge aa a Member of 
Lhe Government, and has bad to reaign office, though 
be held office from the Crown. Ministers, anpposed 
to be responsible to the Council, have continued to 
bold office notwithstanding that their proposals have 
been thrown ont lu the Connoila, and, in one case, a 
Legislative meaaore brought forward by a Minister, 
waa thrown oat by the Provincial Conocil without 
anytbi'og happenin& to the :Minister. We agree 
~rith "lllnsmutiooaliat" that both Sir Srinivasa . 
aud Government are to blame for a combination of 

offieea in which the Vice-Chancellor ol the University 
can be tecnre of hia position as Member of Govern
ment only by subordinating what he holds to be in 
the interests of the University to the views, which 
be conaiders iojorioos to it, of the Minister in 
charge of Education. If a similar aitnatioo has not 
arisen elsewhere where snch a combination of offices 
prevails, it may be because of the miod1 of the 
Minister and the Member-Vice-Chancellor being 
toned extraordinarily to one pitch: 

"Constitntionaliat" claims that the reaigoation 
of Sir S. Iyengar is the crowning triumph of the 
Madras Council and ita Ministers. It has been 
sngge1ted thai the Governor should have disaolved 
the Council •. The correapondenl rightly points ont 
that there was not the remotest possibility of the 
eleclorate returning a different kind of chamber. 
It bas alao been suggested that the Governor should 
have tried a. new 1et of Ministers, 

"If tbia Preeidenoy h•d been Bomba:r, Bengal or U. P.' 
"Constilationaliflt" obte"eo, "Boob a course weald hove 
mel with aaoeeEs. Bat nolortaoately for the adherenta o! 
autocracy, veiled or naked, there ia diecipline in the part:J' 
in power. Whatever difference• there ma:r be amongol 
tbemoelve-and which party ia free !rom them or ooald 
be if it Ia to be progreuive t-the:r are not the aorl wha 
wonld betray the part:r t.o- the foea ontaide tbe walla, A 
Ministry drown from the rest of the Honea oonld not oontinue 
in power for ·two cla:ra without zeaorl to unoooatitntional 
e"pedionts, Confronted with votee of no confidence and 
oontinnoaa defeote, it would be obliged to diuolve lha 
Connoil and dieappoar in the eleoloral gulf." 

Lord Willingdon adopted-the easiest course open to 
hio and that was to obtain Sir S. Aiyangar'a resigoa• 
tion. This was possible because the latter wa1 a non• 
official before he wa1 appointed Member of Govern 
ment. Hi a Excellency could- not han acted in the 
same WiJ.Y if the Member in charge of the Irrigation 
Bill was, a1 he would ordinarily have bees, a Member 
of the Indian Civil Sen ice. In that case, the Governor 
would have either had to drop the Bill or, if it waa too 
important to be dropped, to •'certify" it as the 
Viceroy certified the Princes' Protection Bill. With 
a strongly organised Ministerial majority, thia can 
only mean the collapse of the Council system, as the 
Government may be reduced to having to carry on by 
"certification," like a sick mao in the last stage 
of decrepitude on champagne. The Non-Brahmin 
Ministerialists in Madras han achieved j nat what 
Noo·Co·operationiets who are in fnour of entering 
the Councils, wiab to achieve. They have forced the 
Governor to diamiaa a Member of Government who 
could not get on with them, They could, if they chose, 
have forced His Excellency to appoint for hia anccea· 
sor a member of their own party, Mr. C. P. 
Ramaswami Iyer who has been appointed ia not 
one of them bot Nei/J India, which ia likely to know, 
plainly say a he has received 118&orancel of support from 
the Ministerialiats. Obviously he can hold his post 
only so long 118 the Ministerialista choose to let him. 
He cannot become a Mioiaterialist hi1111elf, 118 in 
Madras Minialerialists are born, not made. 

"ConatitoLionalillt" claims that the llioieterial part7 
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lu Madras is entitled to credit for this great step in 
constitutional progreAs. But as he himself urges 
that the official and English Members of Government 
were in the same boat with the Indian Member and 
should, in fairness, .have gone out with him, the 
incident has only a limited constitutional significance• 
It has shown-and if Mr. 0. P. Ramaswami bad 
declined to take office under sufferance, it would have 
definitely established-that the non·official Indian 
member or the Executive Council is an anachronism 
and a misnomer. 'Indians can hold office only as 
Ministers responsible to the Legislature. This is not 
a small matter. • The change from diarcby to full 
responsibility is nndonbtedly retarded by Indian 
public men accepting office in the reserved half 
of the Provincial Governments. The Indian Members 
are supposed to temper the bureaucratic spirit of 
their English colleagues, but they as often as not 
are themselves infected by it. Not that bureaucracy 
is an evil in itself. It is at any rate a 
necessary evil. We cannot do without it when we 
have Swaraj, and we are not able to do without 
il even in the Congress or the Liberal Federation, 
What is evil is that a bureaucracy should be the 
master, not the servant of the Administration. It 
should have no hand in shaping policies. Its 
functions should be solely to oar~y ont policies 
shaped by responsible Ministerp, Some Indian public 
nien have pretended that by becoming Members 
of the reserved half of Government, they have 
not forfeited their character as public men. Bot 
nobody bas been deceived by this pretence whiob, 
indeed, could be maintained only by effacing the 
dividing line between fact and fiction, The Madras. 
incident indicates that the departments now entrust· 
ed to Indian members should be immediately trans· 
ferred and the number of Ministers correspond. 
ingly increased in the provinces. No Indian should 
hold office in the Government except in a relation of 
direct responsibility to his countrymen. 

THE PRESENT SITUATION IN THE 
PHILLIPINES. 

(BY THB RBV. STANLB Y JONBs.) 

The Pbillipine Islands present an interesting 
study 'to those who love to see humanity on the 
upward march. There is scarcely 11 mora striking 
example in the world. 

Magellan "discovered'' the Phillipines to the 
Western World on March. 16, 1521. At the time of 

-the Spanish conquest 'the Filipinos· numbered less 
than haifa million. Now there are 10,500,000. The 
islands number 7,084, of which 46:1 have an area of 
11 £quare mile or more. The total area is 114,406 sq. 
miles. They are about the eize of England, 
Scotland and Wales put together. They are ex• 
ceedingly fertile and sustain 11 population of 
60,000,000. 

Thl! people are 11 mixture of Indian 11nd Mongoloid, 
generally called Malays. There have been found 
Hindu idols, showing early connection with India. 
T bere are many words in the Tagalog language 

which allow early Indian connection, for example, 
the word for teacher is " gum. " Of the population, 
9,495,2'1'2 are Christians while there are 855,368 
Non·Cbristians inolnding a quarter of a millior.·1 

Moros who are Mohammedans. The remaining Non• 
Christian tribes, 27 in number, are in a low &late 
of civilization ; until quite recently many of th'l!li.f 
were addicted to bead·hunting. These were the\ 
11 borigines in the Islands. 1 

· The Fillipino~ are the first Malay race that haeJ' 
ever attained to anything like being 11 •Dation. The 
rest have always remained in a more or lesli t.~ 
organized state and where organized it was the' 
tribal stage. Moreover, while it is questionable whe
ther the rest of the Malays will. bold their own and 
survive in competition with the more hard-working 
Chinese and Indian (many think they will not do so), 
there is certainly no question abool lbe Filipinos 
surviving. They are not only surviving, they are 
rising 11nd rising rapidly. With the possible 
exception of Japan no people are rising more rapidly, 

America came into possession of the Pbillipines 
without planning to do so. When abe captured 
Manila from the Spaniards she intended to bold that 
city and no more. Cuba, taken at the same time 
was given her independence, but the Pbillipines were 
surrounded by powerful neighbours who were land 
hungry; so they oonld not be turned adrift eo quickly. 
Besides there is much to be done to weld the people 
into a real nation. 

Since the American occupation in 1898 the Pbilli 
pines have had four forms of Government, The first 
was the Military Government which lasted from 
August 1898 anti! February 1900. Next came tb~ 
Government of the Phillipine Commission which 
ruled the Arcbipelego for upward of seven years. 
Thea followed a dor.I Government composed of 11 

Pbillipines Commission and a Filipino Assembly 
elected by popular vote. This was followed in 1916 
under the Jones Bill by 11 form of Government to all 
intents and purposes autonomous. The whole of the 
legislature is Filipino and there a.re only three 
officers wboae appointment is not subject tq it. The 
Governor-Genera.!, the Vice Governor, who is also 
the Commissioner of Education, and the Auditor, a.re 
the only officials who are appointed by the President 
of the United States. The Governor has the power of 
veto over the Legislature, which I understand bas 
never been exercised, 

The Woods-Forbes Commission was sent to the' 
Pbillipinee in 1921 to·~eport to the President of ~e: 
United States on the question of whether the Phil'!(.. 
pines were ready far immediate independence. After a / 
most thorough eiiqniry they came to the following con-· : 
chisions and gave the following recommendations: 

We lind the people ilappy, peaceful, and in the 
main prosperous and keenly appreciative of the 
ben elits of American rule. 

We lind everywhere among the Christian Filipinos 
the desire for Independence, generally under the 
protection or the United States. The Non-Christians 
and the Americans are for oontinnanee of American 
control. 
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We find a general fail ore to appreciate the fact 
that independence onder the protection of another 
nation ie not true independence. 

We find that Government ie not reasonably Cree 
from thole oaaeea which result in the· destruction 
ol,Government. 

·.1· We find that a reasonable proportion of officials 
and employeea are meo of good character and 
ability, and reasonably faithful to the trost impos~d 
opoo them; but that the efficiency of the pobhc 

,11ervice1 has fallen of!, and tba t !hey a_re now 
relatively inefficient, doe to lack of 1n1peo~1oo and 
to the too rapid transfer of control to officials who 
have not had the necessary time for proper trajoiog, 

We find that 'be Filipina have shown a marked 
capacity for Government servioe and that. ~be yoo.og 
generation is foil of promi1e; that the c1vJI serVIce 
laws have io the main· been honestly administered, 
bot there is a marked deterioration doe to the injection 
of politics, 

We find that there is a disqoietior; lack of con· 
fideoce io the administration of justice, to ao e:deot 
which constitotes a menace to the stability of 
the Government. 

We find that the people are not organized economic• 
ally or from the standpoint of national defence to · 
maintain an ·independent Government. 

We find that the Legislative chambers are coo· 
dnoted with dignity and decorum and are composed· 
of representative men. . 

We feel that ~be lack of success in certain depart· 
menta ehoold not be considered as proof of essential 
incapacity oo the part of Filipinos, bot rather u 
Indicating a lack of experience and opportunity 
and especially Ia$ of inspection. 

We feel that with all their many excellent qnalitlea, 
the experience of the past eight years, doriog which 
they have had practical autonomy, baa not been ·•ncb 
at to justify the people of the United State& relinqniah
iog aoperviaioo of the Government of the Phillipioe 
I~land1, withdrawing their Army and Navy, and 
leaving the Islands a prey to any powerful nation 
oovetlog rich aoil and potential commeroi&ladvaotages. 
In oonolnaioo, we are convinced that it would be a 
betrayal of the Phillipioe people, a misfortune to the 
American people, a distinct atep backward in the 
path of progrees, and a discreditable neglect of national 
duty, were we to withdraw from the Ialaode and 
terminate our relationebip there without giving tbe 
Filipino the beat chaooe possible to have an orderly 
and permanently atable Government. 

'·We recommend that the preaent generalalatne of the 
l'hilllpine Ielaoda continue until the people have bad 
time to abeorb and thoroughly master the powen 
already in their bands. 

We recommend that onder no circumetaocee ahoold 
lhe American Government permit· to be establiabed in 
the Phillipioe Islands a situation which would leave 
the United States in a position of reaponaibility with· 
ont authority. · 

In making enquiries from the Filipinos we· foood 
that there wa1 a general aenliment of the student and 

political claBBes for immediate independence. Others 
who are more conservatively inclined called oor 
attention to tbe following facts: . 

That the Filipinos are not truly united. That there 
is atill a good deal of jealousy between the different 
language areas. The Moros are against the pro• 
position of immediate grant of independence. That 86% 
of the business of the Pbillipioes is in the banda of the 
Chinese, 8 per cent in the hands of European& and 
Americana and only 6 per cent io the hands of the 
F1lipiooa themselves. This is io 1pite of the fact 
that restrictions of variooa kinde have been riac_ed: in 
the way of the Cbineae. That the men who are 10 the 
places of leadership are nearly all men of mixed blo_od, 
particularly with Chinese blood ; Aguinaldo, the 
leader of the Revolntioo against Spain and Ameri· 
ca, Mabioi, the brains of the Revolution, Rizal, the 
great national hero, who was oojnatly shot by tbe 
Spaniards, Quizoo, the present leader of the Natioool. 
isla and other men of prominence are all men of mixed 
blood. It may be remarked in passing that the 
remarkable thing ia contrast to many other .oouot• 
riea is that the people of mi:r;ed blood identify them• 
eel vea with the Filipinos and to all intents. and 
purposes are Filipinos in dress, thought and outlook. 
This is certainly in contrast with India. 

They alao remi oded oa of deterioration in many 
departmeota. The most damaging thing mentioned 
waa the fact that the Government had gone into 
bnsioeu and had involved itself oatil it was on ihe 
very verge of bankruptcy. The Legislature had found· 
ed a Pbillipine N atiooal Bank and bad loaned huge 
soma to friends and relatives on most insufficient 
aecoritiea and according to the. Aoditora had "violat~d 
every principle which prudence, intelligence and e'!eo 
hooeety dictate." There was a total lou of twenty 
two million five hundred. dollars, I saw Geo. 
Coooepion who had been at the head of the Bank 
while he was serving ool his sentence in· jail, 

On the other hand many things cao be cited In 
their favour. Mnch aa baa been written to the 
contrary, the Filipinos are bard working and indus 
triooa, although the lower classes are improvident 
and easily exploited. A close student of Filipino liCe 
eatimatea their temperament as " oervona, bot 
quiet and reserved and at first dia!rnatfnl." Among 
the Filipino's moral qualities, he places courage very 
high. He is a natural . soldier and he ataode np 
under calamitiea in a most remarkable way· and 
hegins again with unbroken courage. He is very 
ambitious, in fact he will do anything to get an 
education. They have made very remarkable- etrides 
in education. In 1898 there were 4,504 in the pohlio 
aohools, by 1914 there were 489,070 and byl920 
there were 925,678; io other words teo per cent of the 
population are in schools. In I S20, 6,869,654 dollars 
were apent for education. The edqcatioo is practical 
aa well aa theoretical and s.treasea the dignity of 
labour with the industrial and agricnltoral aides 
emphasized, Each sohool baa ita own school garden 
11here vegetables and. other things are grown in 
a scienti.fto way, The li'ili{liooe aro ~· rest1011 fot 
progre11,~ 
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In one thing particularly they sta.nd oat ,in the 
East. Woman is the full social eq na.l of ma.n in the 
Pbillipine Islands. " In Filipino society the woma.n 
occupies a place respected and assured :. she is more 
prudent and balanced than the ma.o, more skillful 
in business and negotiation, more judicious and self
controlled. There is no country less in need of a 
Woman's Movement or altera.tion orthe relationship 
of the sexes." While the Filipino is amorous "his 
attitude towards women is never brutal, and it is 
usually characterized by respect and something 

Jlpproaching to chiva.lry." 
The Filipino is intelligent and quick, inclined 

to be a little soperficia.l, bot makes a delighttol 
companion and is warm in his friendships. In regard 
to personal cleanliness I ·do not 'think there is a 
cleaner race of people in the world, They are 
immaculate in their clothing and their persons. 

I did not feel the strained relations between the 
Americana and the Filipinos which I had expected. 
Bot the Americans are developing a type of mind 
different from what I -found six. years ago, 
Tben everything in · tbe way of race relationships 
aeemei on a simple, natural basis of practical, social 
equality, now I find a tendency to exclusiveness in 
social matters and those who marry Filipino women 
are not socially acceptable in many quarters. 

Taken altogether the Phillipines are a fine example 
of a people rising in every way. 

A MEMORY OF VIVEKANANDA 

( BY Mn.' RnBVBB CALKINS ) 

My first impression of the Swami was not a happy 
one. He had come to the World's Fair as India's 
tepresentative at the Chicago Parliament of Religions, 
and I, a young preacher fresh from the University, 
did not greatly admire the magnificent ease with 
which ·he waved aside Christian history and an· 
nounced a new ~tar in the East. I think it was 
his lordly manner that disturbed, somewhat, my 
American sense ot democracy. He did not argue 
that he was a superior person, he· admitted it. 
Afterwards, when I learned that several cities, 
notably Boston, had formed Vivekananda CJnbs, 1 
was prepared to credit the report that, not his ideals, · 
bnt his eyes, were leading captive silly American 
women, which was manifestly unfair. Then, for 
several years, 1 heard nothing further of him. 

1 reached India in December, 1900, embarking at 
Naples on the "Robattino" of the old Italian Line. 
It chanced that my seat in the saloon _was at t~e 
end of one of the center tables-which has con- _ 
aiderahle to O.o with my story. A r. Drake Brockman, 
I. 0. S., of the Oentral Provinces, occo pied the first 
aeat on the right, and another English Civilian 
whose name has escaped my memory sat opposite 
him. At Suez t!-.ere was a shift at table, some of 
the easseogers having left the vessel, and our first 
meal in the Red Sea saw a strange gentleman, in 
lndian habit, seated next to Mr. Drake Brockman, 
)le was silent that first meal, taking only a ship'• 
bieouit and soda water, aud leaving before the wea! 

was finished. There was some question op a.nd 
down the bQard as to the identity of the distinguish• 
ed stranger, for, as was quite evident, he was nb 
mean personage; whereupon a rough and read 
traveller, disdaining delicacy, called to the chief'· 
steward to bring him the wine orders. Osten~'l_lv. 
looking for his own wine card, he drew fortB• 
modest soda water slip which was handed roan 
the table. " Vivekananda, " in pencil, was 'w ha 
passed across my plate. In a moment I remembere 
the furore he had created at the l'arliament> 
Religions, and looked forward with sorne i~teresli_ 
to the coming days at sea. .. 

My ea.rlier impression of the Swami was still strong 
upon me, so I did not immediately seek his ac
quaintance; a bow at table answered every require
ment. But· I chanced to overhear one of the 
passengers speak his name, and add, "We'll draw 
him!'' I enppose my instinct for f~ir ploy polled 
me toward Vivekaoal!da as his unconscious ally in 
the intellectual rencoonters of lhe next ten days. 
Perhaps he discerned my unspoken friendliness, for, 
almost immediately, he sought me out, 

'' Yon are an American P " 
'' Yes • ., 
" A missionary P " 
"Yes. " 
"Why do yon teach religion in my country P" 

he demanded. 
"Wby do yon teach religion in my country P" 

I countered. 
The least qui vel' of an e.)'elash was enough to throw 

down our guards. We both burst out laughing, 
and were friends. 

For a day or two, at table, poe or other of ~he 
passengers proceeded to "draw" ~he Swami-~nly 
he refused to be drawn I His answers were ready 
and usually sufficient; but, more than that, ibey were 
brilliant. They sparkled with epigram and apt 
quotation. Presently the lesser wits, learned the 
valor of potting np their swords, all excepting 
Mr; Drake Brockman; his keen and analytic mi!ld 
constantly cot across Vivekana.nda's epigrams_ and 
held him close to the logic of admitted facts. It 
worried the Swami a lot I The rest of the company 
soon lost interest aod permitted our little gronp 
at the end of the table to hold uninterrupted forom, 
breakfast, tiffin, and_ dinner. 

One night I participated in a discovery. Viveke.• 
· nanda had been p.t'rticularly brilliant. Hi~ 

conversation was like ·Ganga at high flood.·· There 
• ·-t 

was really no interrupting him. A question migllb 
deflect him for a moment, but presently he was 
moving again on the main current of his speech. 
At the close of an unusually eloquent period he 
bowed slightly to each of us, theo--t~rose and quietly 
left the saloon. The Civilian sitting opposite 
Mr. Drake Brockman leaned across the table. 

" Rave yon noticed that when the Indian gentle• 
man is interrupted he begins again where he left off?'' 

"Yes, we both had noticed it." 
"He is repel\tiDi one or hi1 leotorei Cor oar private 

benefit.'~ 
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And t.o It l!'al. Bat, 1 p-.. •o, it waa an amaziogly 
intereeliog perfo-· .. .ice, many leagues beyond the 
rdinarr cbit.-c6at 00 board ehip. 

I Vivekaoanda Will a patriot mach more than a 
philoaopber. I think hie passion for the Vedaotic 
p•1o~gaoda waa becanee thia seemed to him the 
9uat way of fostering Indian nationhood. I believe 
• tbia be waa mistaken; nevedhele11, my recogoi· 

~
o of hi• patriotism washed away completely my 

rat onhappy impression of him, and enabled me 
lroow him ae I think he woold be glad to be 

emembered by hie conotrymeo-not as a religionist 
propagating ao ancient creed, bat as a lover of 
his own land seeking to promote her good in the 
10ciety of modern nations. 

It wu this passion for his conntry, short-circuited 
by a misapprehension of lhe purpose of Christian 
mission•, that brought oo ao explosion. One 
evening, over the nata and coffee, the conversation 
h11d turned on India's preparedness for self-govern· 
meat, (By the way, thab conversation took place 
more than twenty·two years ago, when as yel the 
Chelmsford-1\lontago Reform llill was nebolons and 
far away ; 1imilar conversations may logically conti
nue for one hundred and lwenty-two years to come, 
for no nation ever yet was "prepared" for selC·govern· 
meat), 

Soddenly Vivekanaoda blazed. 

"Let England teach oa the fine art of govern man!," 
' he bnral forth, "for In that art Britain Is the leader 
of lhe nations ;'' then, turning to me, "let America 
leach na agricnltnre and science and your wonderful 
knack o£ doing things, for here we sit at yonr feet 
-bnt"-and Vivekanaoda's pleasant voice grew 
hush with bitterness-" let no nation presume to 
teach India religion, for here India shall teach the 
world 1". 

That night we walked over the deck together and talk· 
ed of the deeper things where I here are no Britons no 
Americans, no Indiana, bot only onr hnogry ho~an
klud and of ooe Son of Man wh(Jsa sacrificial Blood, 
somewhere in the shifting sands of Asia, still abides. 
I think I helped the Swami to understand that 
no missionary in bia aeoees Ia seeking to teach 
"religion" in .India, bot only to help India know and 
love that Mun, 

Daring the last day or two of the voyage oar under· 
ata?dlng o£ each other locreaaed greatly, and, as I 
behave, oar mntaal respect. The myel iciem 
or. Vlvekananda waa a faaoioalion and wonder, For 
'~ll'al not affected, When oar conversation touched 
as i~ waa bound to, on the bidden things of the apirit' 
hie heavy eyelids would droop slowly and be wanda~ 
ad, even in my preaenoe, into some mystic realm 
where I waa not invited, When, on one each occa· 
aioo, I remarked that a Cbriatian'e conscious fellow
ahip with the Supreme Peraon moat ba alert and 
~wake, (~a all p~rsonal fellowahi~e most be), and 
.her~fore 11 eeseutJally and neceaEarLiy different from 
~ Hmdu'd Immersion in the all-pervading Brabma he 
.ooked at me with a quick glance of scrutiny 'bat 
111ado no reply, 

The last night, before the "Rnbattino " reached 
Bombay, we were standing on the forward deck, 
Vivekaoanda was smoking a short sweet-briar pipe
the one •• English vice," he said, which he was fond 
of. The wath orthe sea and the unknown life which 
would begin on the morrow invited quietness. For a 
long time no word was spoken, Then, as though he 
had made up his mind I would do India no harm, 
he laid his hand on my shoulder. 

"Sir," he said," they may talk abont their Bud
dhas, their Krishoas, and their Christa, bot we un. 
derstand, yon and I ; we are segments of the AII·One." 

His band remained opon my shoulder,; It waa 
socb a friendly hand, I could not rudely remove it • 
Then he witb~rew it himself and I offered him my 
OWDe 

"Swami," I said, "yon will have to speak for yonr 
self and not for me. The All·One of which yon apeak 
Ia impersonal, and therefore most remain noknowable, 
even though we be immersed in it as this ship is 
immersed io the Indian Ocean; He Whom I know, 
Whom I love, is pe1·sonal and very very real-and 
Swami, io Him all fnlness dwells." ' 

The sweet-briar went swi£tly to his lips, and the 
droopiog eyelids as he leaned against the rail gave 
token that Vivekananda had gone forth on- a far 
quest, 

Was it the All-One, or the One in all, the Swami 
sought that night? 

' Lncknow, February 19.23, 

THE OPERATION. -
Here wait I in silence 
For ninety slow minutes, 
Whilst onder the enrgeon's knife 
F~te is worked ont-
Fo~te, whether that which I love a thousand 

times better than life 
Shall die, or shall live, 

Fate, said I P 
Nay, here as I wait 
( My soul gathered and crouched at God's feet 
Io a long dumb anguish of prayer), 
Of a sodden the barriers fall, 
The curtain of sense rolls back--back-back, 
And is gone: 
Still my eyes look oat on the sonligbt, 
The song of ~he birds still comes to my ear, 
And the a low deliberate march of the clock: 
Yet my spirit is lifted clear of it all, 
Clear from this fragile and chaogiog world, 
Beyond and away. 

Around my son! 
Lift and atraio the tides of eternal life, 
Lift aod strain, and bear me away: 
Around my aonl 
Thunders in slow majestio rhythm 
The sorge and beat of Thine endless love, 
0 Fo~ther-
Not Fate,:O Father, not Fate, bot Thy love, 
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0 Thou, iu whom all love 
Is born, and for ever lives : 
0 Thou, who gaveet this love, 
Who rejoicest for ever in all true love : 
Father, whose love for that single eon! 
Is love for a world of souls focussed and 

Father, upon whose bosom 
Lieth that white soul now 
(Mind dulled by the drugs, 
Body shorn by the knife) : 
Father, in life and death 
To be utterly trusted : 
Father, Thy will be done. 

12, February, 1993. 

:fixed upon one: 

KABBIIIB. 

THE PRESENT STANDSTILL. 

Ju APPBAL ~o SociAL REroar.t WoaxEBS. 
The problem of eooial reform has been agitating the minds 

of the leaders ol thought in Maharaahtra lor a very long 
time, and· determined and continnoua efforts have been 
made Iince the da ye of the late J oatice Ranade and Mr. 
Agarkar who were the foremost in leading the a!l!ok on the 
old order of things. The oaoae of Social Reform which they 
made their own and espoused with their life fervour made 
a powerful impression, bot at the aame time roused the 
reaction&rJ !rom hie age.long slumber. And Mr. Tilak 
who looked only lor politioal emancipation, led the reae. 
tionary forces in opposing the Reform Party, tooth 
and nail. Bol that controversy happily is now almost 
a thing ol the paat. Thti Social Reformer has at lasl 
won -the_ day, though greatly in a moral sense and 
lhe Indian National Congress and other allied poiitioal 
bodi81! have also begun to pau reaolationa pressing for the 
removal of untouchabilitJ and h;lter treatment of their 
womeu.folk. 

A• I have aaid above, the Social Reformer has at last 
come out triumphant after his ardaoas alroggle , bnt 
the work which he nndertook ia far from being complete or 
even hall done, The grim raality ia still before na, The 
aaocesa achieved up to now ia no doubt encouraging. Bot 
the movement, if we look below the &Qrface, ie not making 
the progreos it should. It has ceaeed to make any grea\ 
heodwaJ, and h11 come to a standstill, We could not 
fo:low up the victory and gain forth" viotoriea, Now the 
moral forces are decidedlJ on the aide of the Social Reformer 

' a·•d atill he ie handicapped, and has to glory. over his rast 
achievemeota and present maagre gains. So in my humble 
op:nion, if the movement is to make any advance and achieve 
what it is intended .lor-Social Regeneration-we must 

. change the .methoda followed ao far. The old methods of 
a>hi<ving sooial progress have outlived the!r osefnlness &nd 
we most improve upon them and even change them where 
necessary. 

To make myalil clear, I suggest th•t a ccnlerenca should 
be periodically held to whioh the chosen representative• cf 
eaoh leading caet_e shoold be invited, and thh assemblage 
with common reoJionoibility and oolleoled wisdom obonld try 
to defin'!, our immediate objective and find oat workable 
means. The vague and, ia a certain sene•, irreoponaible tal~ 

about the need of Social Reform mnat now oeas•, and some 
de6nita ahape moot be given to the movement of our eocial 
uplift. . We aometimea vagnelr talk o! in~r-caste dinners, 

forgetting the insurmountable difficnllle..~ar to India. 
For inetanoe, there is a perfect claavage in t~ops of 
castes. One group consiatiog of vegetariao castes snoh~e 
Bramhina, Gajarathis, Jains, Lingayat•, etc. ; and the other 
group, numericallJ much larger, consisting of the M•rathaa 
and its allied snh·oasteo, and depreesed cla•sea who ~ 
animal food. This wide gull is separating· the two groopl' 
and no attempt is ever made or even thought ol, of converting 
either group to one ol them. Even if snob an attempt were 
made, it is bound to fail aa certainly aa the sun ahines in 
the sky. Their union in the kitchen and in the dining 

' room will be limited. To tranogreu those limits in favour 
of greater unity will be jo1t like sounding. a war-born. 
What those limits should be mnst be olearly thODJht out 
and decided by a responeible representative and influential 
bo1y, such as the one suggested. When matter& affeoting 
one'• religion and caste are concerned, the m'n in the street 
is so very soapioious and senaitive that he must firat get 
assurances that he will not be led astray or eventually plaoed 
in a hopelea• position. II he has nothing definite before 
him; be will be soared away by even jast and small meaauru 
of reform and otick to his original position tbrongh weakness 
and lear. 

Some will &ay' that this ia perpetuating oaote-differeocea, 
In a certain senoe it ia true. Bat oloao obaervation of things 
bot'J from io•ide and oataide has led me to believe that total 
abolition of caatu is well·nigh impossible. It may be and 
should be a distinct goalr I do not quarrel over it, Bot 
I fear that like aome of the N. C. O.'s the extremiata of 
the Social Reform party too are indulging in air1 ideals. 
Oan an,. one mention even five gentlemen from the Brahmi~ 
commnoity who have given up their caste. wholesale both :n 
private and public affairs~. A man born in the Maratluo 
·community, howenr educated and progressive he may ba 
as Mr. V. R. Shinda of the Depressed Claaeea Mission. 
undoubtedly is, will never renounce his caste. He will 
remain a Maratha thongh a liberal Maratha. Therefore 
what I soggeot ia that leading men from all the big coates 
should be bronght together in 1 roilnd.toble Confsrenos, 
The people from all oommunitioa will look np to this common 
body aa their own, and look to ita deliberations with genuine 
intere•t and devotion. The power in eociol mattera nanrped 
by one community or one individual such aa the Shankar .. 
charya ought to be restored to a representative body. This 
body should try to bring obont harmooy bJ removing unjust 
things aud rigorously abolishing the privileges of the olaaaea. 
The depreued olasaos will no longer feel th•moolvea dopreooed 
when they sit shoulder to shoulder on a common platform 
with equal di•nity and status. They ll'iil thus ha•e !all 
cbauoo of layi:g their oaaa clearly before their Hiada brothers 
in order to got their auswera. If we take human nature 
and tho inner working of the mind in coneideratioo, I am sore 
it will be very .diffionlt lor . the repre!entativea of higher 
cutea to give nnreasonablo replies and atill more difficult 
to repeat them, ·And enppooiog that even then \hey do not' 
ohange their attitude tpw_arde their leas fortunate brethren, tbe 
inatinot 'and aympathJ of the hearing maoses unconsciously 
will go to the side of the agrieved party, And thus the 
Social Reformer will eland to gain more and lose le&s, The 
bitterneoo which is bound to appear at the outset will give 
place to mutual goodwill. A change of heart complete and 
tl,oroogh cannot bo expeoted all at once. Bot it is sou to 
follow in oourso of time. As Mrs. Beoan t once said 1 "If 
eaoh owner of the bouee sweeps the street before hie own house, 
the whole city will become olean within hall an hour.'' 
Likewiae if lea~ora of everf oaate take C011J1&el lol!ether 
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and - co work ia their owa limited iphere, iolteacl of 
_ ... ling their energJ ia leU talk and expreeoing mere wiah~ 

•1 will do much eolid work. 
II\ ronad.teble confereaoe of the obon d ... ription, buidea 
p~wiog into more inoigoifioalll"' the totteriog Jagodgara· 
P'~~ill aleo tern aaother great purpooe. The miochin
q ;Art of the agitation carried oa br tome of the oo-callod 
~~Br~hmin leaden, oimpiJ with the view to create bod 
~d and comer onlr one commanitr, aball hne ill very 

; ~m knocked oat of It, And at the eame time the Bound 
• ::!le coofereuce will proride Dl '!'ilh a good machiaerJ whioh 

(U work with leaol friction oad gi'l'8 Dl greateat poooible 
reoaltl. It will be a elow yet sara meaua for srodual occiol 
e't'olutiou and will make all the commanitiea feel the warmth, 
reaeouableutll and argenor of reform and will liberate ae from 
the preaent atagnaat atote. 

Problem• like widow re-marriage, Ilurtda, infant-marriages 
which ore not oommon to oil bat are peoaliar to oertain 
oaeloa, oboald be attended to b1 these respeotive caate 
leaden. Bat problemo of intor.ceote imporleaoe euoh u 
aotoaobabilitJ, oooial din nero, use of pnblio achoJia, walla etc., 
and re.Binduioiog ·ur Uiodnioing of mea outeide Hindnitm 
onghtlc be oo01idered and solved by common oooeent br tho 
common bodJ, Thio muet be oar new Sh10karacharya 
giving as gaidanoe in oooial matiere. Those ol the social 
reformer• who do not paJ anJ attention to each knotty 
problema al Vegetarianloversat·Moat.eatero, the inborn and 
Inseparable love of bearing tba name of onr ancestral cute, 
ond still hope to eohine the objocto of 100ial reform oro fore· 
loomed to failure. 1 doubt whether anch men are aerioue 
'nongh and mean busineo1, I appeal in all hamilit7 and 
oincerity to BUoh people to re-axamine their ground in order 
lo face the eaored bek wilh better preparednoiB and 
~recision. 

409 Sadashi'f Path, 

Poooa City, } G. R. HIIIOBBUB, 

!:UNDO'S IN A ROUND TABLE CONFERENCE. 

(From A Comspondml)• 
A "novo! attempt al approaching tome of the controversial 

oooial problomo 1111 made in Poooo la•t week when on the 
nvitatioo ol Mr. Uingnekar, the organiaor, a 1mall 
·oond table conrorenoe wao bald in Kibe W ada, The chooon 
otJreeonteUvoe of the Mahar and Mang oommunitio1 were 
oraoont. The Chairman of the Brahmin Sabbo, Pcona, and 
11 Saoratarythoagh in their individual eapaoity, wore present 
,t tho muting and took port in the deliberation• along with 
oon like Mr. V. R. Sbinde c.f the Maratha community on1 
olr. Manurkar 1 loading Lingayat gentleman. Mr. V. R. 
lhinda wa1 Toted to tb~ ohair. 

The tobjeot ooatter of the da:J wu the uoe of public pleoea 
·• ~ Dharmaehalao, eohoolo, mee&iog placer, markeu, wells 
to. The 1pokeeman of the deprenad cl-eo demanded thai 111 
Q.!eo public places moat be thrown open to the dapr001ad claaaea 
>to{·lo, aright w bleb II al preaent denied to them. Thio 
Iemond wu admitted l11 principle by all gentlemen of the 
1iger o11le1 and then each item woa diacnned looking into 
om• dotailt. Arter aome diaon11ion it wu egrlfd the& 
•oards tbould bo pla>td at public Dharmaohalaa indioaliog 
hat lho:J 11'8 open to all ioclnding lhe drpre .. ed eloe•ea. 
toil eten& 1hould be prcolaim'll through the nrighbouring 
·illage b7 tom tom and 'filloge officer& oboald be directed to 
ee lbol nobod7 obatructo lhe deprened claole1 i11 the right 
,f their enjoymenl. 

Aa rogarde pablie achoola it wa1 snggoated that Go't'ern
ment tboald atop the grant c.t lhooe aided ~abnola thoi do 
not throw their doora open to aU cloeNL The leodert of the 
dopreaaod clUIGI contended thel according to &be new law 
of compnleory primarr education theJ would put their 
children in acbooiL Bnt tbia could he effected if oalr 
tho pnblio achooll and aided achoola were open for their 
cbildron ? We won't tolerate, lher oaid, anJ inridiou 
distinctions iu achool roo:nL The Brahmin gentlomea 
admitted the force of their demand but eome gentlemen held 
that aided aohoola mu be treated differontiJ. 

All for the public moctingo, reading room•, morketr, 
law coarto, and railwaystatioDI e'l'8u now the people of the 
d•preese<i claosoe are not quite barred and hence this quea. 
lion ia not · 't'erJ aerione. BoWO'I'Er, it Wll oaggetted 
that people of deprrssocl olasaea ahould not hold ibemeel'l'ea 
back through onroClOurlesJ or timidneaa and the higher 
olaos people should not slight or disconrage their brother1 
in religion. The depresaod classes, howo'f8r, in lorn were 
asked with great emphasis to· diacontinoo the obeervanoe ol 
antouchabiliiJ amongst thamsalns ond were uked 1o 'bo 
more clean iu their habits, 

The qnrstion of public wells, pipoa, tankl etc. wae a very 
difficult one indeed. The loader& of the Mahar& and M anga 
appealed that theoe places leo ought to bo opened to them. 
Bat moat of the Brahmiue preaaut were in no mood to listen 
to tbio propoeal while aome of tbeiD showed etrong die. 
approval, while Mr. V. R. Shinde and Mr. :Manurkar admit. 
ted this demand too, ae worthy to be conceded. 

Tho meoling terminated alter eomo aaoh diaounionL 
Although it wae purely a deliberative meeting it will help a 
groat deal in clarifying tho thought. There wu no qn88tion 
of pollution b7 lcaoh at tho meeting as all the people 
assambltd took eaatl on a commou Jajam. · 

INDIANS IN EAST AFRICA. 

The Editor, The Indian Social Reform~r. 
811, 

OoiJ recently a deapolch hae arrived here from 'the 
Seoretary of State for the Colonies w bich the Gournor hae 
instructions nol to diecloae-bal the European IDfmbere hl91 
got the information from aoms aonrce or other-thai the 
Colonial Office int,nds to gran& common fraachiae 
to Indiana. Ther oansidor that thia would be eqn1l to 
granting equal atatne to Iniiana which they· are bent upon 
oppooing at all coelo. 

There ie a large number of !ani-headed and fair-minded 
European• in the co11ntry who conaider that it ie only 
equitable that tho Indianeehonld be granted 10me righle aa a 
proof or aiooarity or the resolution passed by the Imperial 
Conlarenoe in 1921, but the amall clique known u the 
"Reform PartJ " are agitating and exoitiug the mind1 of 
the general European population bJ makiog them belilfe 
that if a oommon lranchiae ie granted to lndiaua U meano 
that the Koropeane will be ooated from the country in 
oourao of lime. · 

Ae a reonlt of mioohio't'ool propaganda carried on bf 
European•, the innooen& and jaa& Earopeana oleo are being 
dragged into bcooming party to 1111 Yiolenoe againll Indiana 
in ea10 the common franchise il granted. Papera alao 
tnggu& tbal the Gonrnmant cennot enforeo thil polioJ wi&boa& 
bloodahad, and ramoara oro, in lao& it it being 1tatod openiJ, 
thai the intention of the EDropeaDI i• to ahoot down eYer:J IDdian 
in the oolony. Ilaoandt too ridiouloue and wild to belien 
b1fllhe ol111 of 10lllen &hal n!r hm haYe been eucc~ 
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to indulge in this sort ollMvlessneos which bas been resorted 
to frequently by them in the past, and on every ouasiorr they 
have succeeded In intimidating the Local and Imperial 
Government and have bad their own way. 

On one occasion, a party headed by a noble Lord went to 
the Government Uouse, threw alonea at the Governor and 
bahaved themselves in a ditgracelul fashion and asked lhe 
Governor·to resign, On another occasion, an assembly of 
Europeans including a number of European leaden gathered 
in front of the Conrt House and ftogged certain nativea ba. 
oauae they thought it wat uaeleaa to take the case to the 
Courts as the :Magistrates did not and wonld not punish them 
anffioiently. Then again a responsible and very tnnch rr
spscted settler took the law into his own hands and went and a't 
fire :to . ths huts of several natives whom he suap•oled of 
having stolen his ~attla or aheep •. Another settler, a ver7 
higb peisonage, ahot a native doad because he auspected him 
of having etolen his sheep. Be w:as tried for murder, pleaded 
gnilty, and 7et the Jury returned • verdict of "not guilty" 
and be was coneeqnently dieoharged. All this, you will oa7, 
sounds like y~TDI bnt the fact remains, nevertheleas, that 
thess are solid facts. It ia no wonder that these sorts of 
happenings have given the oonntry the repnt&lion, according 
to Lord Cranworth, as being the place "where they ahoot the 
natives and stone their Governors". 

Only recently 1 few Europeans went to the ho11sea of 
certain Indian shop-keepere at a station called Gilgil, at night 
tr,ed to affect an entrance into the mar~ied quarters· by break· 
ing doors and tearing the roofs, and threatened to shoot and 
set fire to the whole location. They were, however, prevented 
from doing this by some others, They were tried but soma of 
them eventually apologieed to the lndiau and the case was 
compounded. This has never appeared in • the local papers 
although it is common knowledge that this'tOr>k plaoe·only 

a lew months ago, 
.The pity ol the whole matter is that the Government 

instead of auppressing these sontimenta of lawleasnesa mani. 
fasts its weakness by saying that they believe that such an 
action by the settler• is improbable to he taken and in fact 
this bniiJing attitude of the aatllera is used as an argument 
againot granting the equality of statDB to Indiana. In any 
other oountry ouch a propaganda would he crnshed rnthle•sly 
bj the Government hnt here the Local Govornment act11ally 
confese that they cannot put into praotioe a policy which bas 
sncb a strong support of the Government ofJnclia, is aaid to 
have been approved by tho Imperial Government and ia 
sa!lctioned by the Imperial Coancil. 

As far al our information goes, the despatch that is kept 
escret np to now dt.s not give the Indians anything in the 
abape of equal rights. It reserveJ all ths big bland a for 
Europeans, allows about 10 per cent. of the Indian population 
bsing brought on the common electoral roll and. on the other 
band the immigration ia to be restricted. 

We expect that the threats of lhs European community 
may I e carried into practice at any time or at least an attempt 
made to do it, and I expeot you to take op this canee and to 
give.the ruatter the publicity it deserves and ohow the otler 
abanrclity of the European population of this connlry, · 

Nairobi, 
1Bih January, 1928. 

Yours faithfully, 
BHAIIB-UDoDUll, 

General Secretory, 
Eastern Alrica Indian 

N a tiona! Congress. 
. 

"SCIENCE AND POLITICS." 

Ths Editor, The Indian Soco"al Rifortn~r. 
Bra, 

;A,ne11t 1our JQII\arka and the aorrespondence appearing 

in yonr paper on thio anbject the following taken rro.b" .•• 
.A. B. Palrilca (art. "Science and Bwaraj,'' inue ol ;Jan. 
18, Bi·w•ekly Ed.) 'also· makes pertinent reading 1-tbe 
journal alter rtlerring to. the early difficulties ol Boee and 
nay proceed•:-

.. An Indian :Mahomedan gentleman of the U. P., who 
ma emp!oyed in the Government Telegraph Deparhr.e'(. 
recentl(invented an instrumen' lor the lranamission of wire
less mssaogea through water. He wanted leave to carry on 
his researches which was firtt denied. When this leave:waa 
granted, he waa brought to; Ca!cnlto an<i;allow•d to carr! 
on his experiments inside the:prell}ilee o!~tbe Central 'tel~ 

. graph Office here, and a: European Assistant was placed! to 
watch his work constantly. All this ohows · the :mentality 
of the ruling !caste towarda tho proaeoution ol aclantifiO 
rooearches and innatigation by Indians." . 
(]Sir, is it not up to;the Director of Information in Bombay 
or Delhi to shed!ligbt on allaucb allegations ? 

Yours, elo, 

Karwar, 80th Jan. 28. 
•• INTB&BST&D.'' 

CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE. 
j 

The Indian Social R•fo,.,r writing a boot the • Congress 
patties' rightly interprets ths view-point of Mr. Das towards 
CiYil Disobsdience. No intellectual with a clear vision and 
foresight o•n enr think of Civil Disobediencs as 1 permanent 
phase of public lila of a country and Desbbandbu Das doeH 
not hold it as such, whatever may- be the Yiews of its pro. 
tagoniats in the high circles of orthodox Non.co·operotion, · 
It can oome iu, only when in obedience to a higher principle, 
obedience to a lower one has to be disregarded. In this 
sense it is used as a political weapon to be used only in the 
war of emancipation of one's country. The R•frmMr, continu. 
ing in tho same strain, exposes to the view the distinction 
between the method of Deobbandhu D•s and. the Libsrala, 
-The Mahralla, 11th February. 

. II. 
The ItJdian Social Reformer in its iesne of the Srd instant 

advancea a rather ourious sort of logic. Since obedience is 
the crowning virtue of pnblio and private life, and since die
obedience is not au end in itself, therefore, concludes the journal, 
all training for Civil Disobsdience whether individual or maH 
ia wrong, and asks non-co operators to abandon their prepara
tions lor it. We heartilJ agree with the journal in ita re. 
mark that dioobedienoe is not an end in itsell, bot we fail to 
see how all training for Civil Disobedienca can be wrong on 
that account. All elncalion ia what· ths journal calls tbe 
• higb,r lawa • is at the same time a training and preparation 
for the disobedienoe of immoral or nnjnst lawa. The jonmol 
emphasisea tha duty of training people to a • high•r , 
obedience. • We submit thai JlOD-snbmission lo unjnat 
or immoral laws is as mnob ·• duty as' obsdisnos to ; high•£ 
laws'. In !act the one follows from the olher as a natura[·' 
corollary. . . 

It is not, however, to train people to di&o6•dime~~ lbac the · 
Congress has set ilsel! abont just now, but to train them to 
cioilily, The spirit of dieobedience thers already is in tho 
oonntry-•nd to a very dongerona extent too. And it is 
bound to remain tbere so long as bad laws exiot. The Con
gress is not concerned in augmenting lhia spirit but in 
preparing the people lor giving expression to it in a civil 
manner, by training them to those Yery ' higher laws • 
whiob the Social Reform<r COIUmenda. -Y011ng India, Stl! 
February. 
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.. 
.PROHIBITION AFIER THREE YEARS. -

b, Tht Manulaclorera' Record hu performed • 'taluble poblio 
(I ·erYie<~lo writing to tlie aignera of Ameriea't moat infioenlial 

br4 etition to Congrest in behalf of p.ohibilioo, five yeore ogo 
:il+•king them whether theyttill fa'I'Onr prohibition as Tigor• 
r:{JIJ 11 theJ did althatlime, and in pobliohing their rep!i ... 
:J""eral bon-Ired other leading manolactorert oleo were reo 

J
'JI outed to alate their 'l'iewt, which were, altha time, entirel.r 

nknown t31he editor. Of about one thouoand lrve hundred 
h) replioJ, 98.50 per cent. ore In Cavour ol prohibition io 

f oolBe form, aod 85.60 per cent. flfoor the atricteat ·form. 
OoiJ 7 per oent. •re for beer ani wine. Among the number, 
there •re, in addition to maonlacturera and bosions mea 
enough repreaentati '"'· of other callioga-lrade anioniets, 
aoiveuitJ meo, engineers, pnblio officiols, lawrers, farmers
to give a general anner of what America lhinkt about p,.. 
hibhion to.daJ. Warren 8. Stone, grand chief of the B .... 
tharbood ol Looomotin Engineen, is aa positive about the 
aood aoolal ellecll 11 is Judge Gary, or Preeident Wilbur of 
Stamford UnivenitJ. There ia at yet no elatiatioalevidence 
aulllcientlJ accurate or on a large enough acale lo prove 
the material bene6tt; bot in the abeence of ataliotic•, the 
opiniont held bJ men with a nat area of obaervalion before 
their eyea 111 good evidence. The editor of the aympoaium 

1111:-
•• The whole world is watohing this coontrr. Everr drin. 

ker on earth who wanta to continue to be a drunkard, every 
wine-grower in B'ranoe, every beer maker in Germanr, every 
whitkeJ producer in England and Scotland, and everr other 
liquor intereot in all the world ii tlraggliog with all possible 
energ1 to break down prohibitioo in this coanlrJ.'' 
• We ban had diotinguished visi~r1, sao~ as Gilbert K. 
Chesterton and Mro, Asquith, who have gone baok to Europe 
UJing that prohibition it a lailare, "One eon get a drink 
almost anrwbore in the United States," the7 oay, But the 

. morg1n of noo.euforcemont. 11 viewed b7 the contributors to 
thlo tympotium, however evident, ia almost ineigni6cant in 
oompariaon with the. good r~aalta thai have alreadJ noma from 
enloroemont. H•re ia a t1Pical repiJ to the queotionnaite, 
oon1ing from the general manager of a great steal com• 

panrt-
" :rhero ia more lntereot hken In horne life, which ia re

Sected in a greater number ol man paying for their homos, 
lmprovin& their lurniahingo, providing bettor ohoea and 
olollllng lor their little onea, and increaaed tniogt deposita. 

"Sobool allendanoa in both day and Sondaraohoolt had 
Improved, M.tirchantl 01 well aalamiliea have been benefited 
In thnt ulea han increased and the colleotiont are better. 
Tb• m•rala of tl•• ~ommonit7 han made wo11derlal 
progreoa, 

"Notwithllanding the laollhal all oar principal lndn•· 
~el were that down b7 • atrike in 1919 lor tix monlbt, 
a'lll.operatad onl7 fur abo at aix monlha in 1920,1hree monilia 
In 1921, and none 10 far lhit 7ur, there llla been oompara. 
'lnl7 little tullarlng. Comparing the loel tweniJ·•ev&D 
montbt io whioh tbere hat boea ool7 fifteen month• of elll
plormaul, with anyohat.downohbrae mont he' duration undu 
the taloon re~iwe, oonditiont hi our citr ban boon auil7 one 
hundred per oeut. batter, In fact, 1 What would be oar 
1•1 il wo lud aolocn1 with the gr11t unemployment of tWlh 
long ttandingl' h01 he1n the common aaring in our oity.•' 

He alou tealillel to the laol lbal not the workingmou, 
bn' the well·to.do In the oommualt;r, are the law.breakerl. 
Tbelmllortanot of tbia leatimonr1 and th•\ ol otbe11, li4lll 

in the laet thai it provet the nine of prohibition d a lime 
of deprestion. In 1919 and 1920, when indualrJ wae boom. 
in1, it wae olmoat impoaaible to disentangle lba good elfectt 
of prohibition from lhoeeollbe provailinggeneral prooperiiJ. 
To.da7, the permanent reeulte are becomiog more and more 
ttrikingiJ maoileal. Jadeon C. Welliver, in lbe current 
issue of the American R111i11D of RmiiDI, concladea an 
article baaed upon another inveotigation, bJ••ring t-

•• Complet! enforcement will nenr be attained. The ~m· 
pleteot p3B&iblo enforcement has not ret been attained. Bnt 
no fair consideratioo of conditions ae ther atand can jaotily 
anr othtr conclusion thao that prohibition has alreod7 occom. 
pliobed much of what ite ad'tocalea expected, and that il· ill 
on its W&JIO accomplish mach more.''-The S"""l· 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

MATRIMONIAL. NOTICE. 
WANTED suitable matches for the lollawiog 

widows of respectible families. The candidates toast 
be educated and well settled io life 1-

L Caste Khatri, Malabari, aged 22 year1t, of Madras, 
2. Caste Brahman, aged 35 yean, ol Banglore. 
3, Caste .Brahmin (Iyer), aged 19 years of Cochiu, 

Madras Presidency. 
Correspond with Lejpat Bai Sahani, Bony. Seore· 

tary, VidhTB Yivah Sahaik Sabha, Lahore, (Punjab). 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of lnland~BUbscription inclusive of postage 

l'er annum......... Rs. 7-8-0, in advance. 
foreign l:!ubscription inclnsive· of Postage, ·one 

pound Sterling per annum, 
Contract Rates for .A.dYertisement. 

Number or I 1 I ~ / t I * I 1 I 1 lasertiona. inch locbea Column. Column. Coldmlll. Page, 

Re. a.Ra. a IRe. a.

1

Ra .. a. :..a. a., Ro. ~ 
18 16 0 26 0 38 0 58 0 95 0 136 0 
28 25 0 38 0 58 0 95 0 188 0 256 0 
s2 38 o s n e 95 o 138 o 255 o soo· o 
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BOOKS 
ON 

CURRENT POLITICS 
A Special Offer al Greatly Rellucetl Price.s. 

Original Reduced 
· Prioe. Price. 

J, HEROES OP THE HOUR. Mahatma Gandhi, Ro. a. 
Tilak l:fabaraj aod S. Subramania Aiyar - 1 8 

s. BAL OANOADHAR TILAK, HIS WRITINOS 
AND SPEECHES. Witb an appreciation 
by Babu Aurobibdo Gbooe - 1 8 

8• MUHAMMAD ALl, HIS LIFE AND TEACH• 
JNO pore word b)' C. P. Ramaawami Aiyar, 
B. A., B. L. ,., 1 · 0 

4, HOW INDIA CAN SA VB THB EM.PIRE. 
Foreword by B. P. Wadia .... ... ••• 1 0 

&. INDIA'S CLAIM FOR HOM.E RULE. With 
an Appreai.atioo by Dr. (Sir) S. Subrah• 
maoya Aiyar ,_ 2 0 

&, M.UHAM.M.AD ALl JINNAH-'AN AMBAS· 
SADOR OF UNITY. HIS SPE!ECHES 
AND WRITIN05, l!l1l-l!ll7 Z 0 

7, M· K. OANDHI-HIS SPEECHES AND 
WRITINOS "' 1 8 

s. SAROJINI NAIDU-HER SPEECHES AND 
WRITINOS "' 1 0 

8, THE SWADESHI MOVEM.ENT. A Sympo-
sium or tbe views of representative Indiana 
and Aoglo-lodiana (2od, Bdition) ... 1 4 

10, M.. JC, QANDHI, A SKETH OP HIS LIFE... 0 6 
II BAL OANOADHAR TILAK, A SKErCH 

' . OF HIS LIFE AND CAREER ·- ,,. (! 4 
12, LALA LAJPAT RAI, A SKETCH OF. HIS 

LIFE AND CAREER ·- "' .... 0 ol 
lB. THE SOUL OF INDIA· By Sarojini Naidu ... , 0 4 

Raa. 
I 0 

I 0 

0 8 

0 8 

1 4 

1 4 

1 0 

0 12 

0 14 
0 3 

0 a 

0 3 
0 3 

Tbeooopblcal PubllabiDI 
House, 

ADYAB, 

Tbe lodlao Booksbop, 
. 65, Medows' Street, 

Port, ·aol!s.&.Y. 

JUSTOUT/ JUSTOUT/1 

Gospel of Sri Rama~rishna 
Vol. II Prioe Re. 2-4-0 

A further instalment of the soul-entraQcing 
ci'Onversatio ns of the Master recorded by 

M. (a disciple of the Master) 
Vol. I Prioe Ra. 2-8-0 

Upanishads 
·. . By : Swami Sharvananda with original text 
!a Deva Nagri with word for word translation 
in English, running commentary and notes. 
Ish and Kena As~ 6 eaoh, ' 
Katha, Prasna As, 12 each,. 
Mundaka and Mandukya (combi11ed) Aa.l!., 
Talttlrlya As. u. · 

· Sri ~amakrishna, the Great1 Master 
.BY Swami Saradananda· 

Vol. I Ra. 2-4. 
(A comprehensive treatment of His early life) 

. Vol. U Ra. !-0. · 

(-An exhaustive narrative of His Sadhna) 
Pl1ru1 apply to:- . 

The Manager, llrl Ram&krilhna Math. Brodies 
h~.!ld.· ,Mylaporc, Nadra11 • 
~la-aa. · 

cr11-::es~~i~ :!i~~~~i~J:t:·l Of Totors and Stodents. · The brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not 

I 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge-
U nleu the Body is soond and the \
Varioos organs have the Health Tone 

- PROP. JllME'S 
ELE<2TRO TONie PILLS.,) 

Begin the first day to Stop the·· 1 
Existing Weakness and with Mys- ~ 
lerious Electric Power Install New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect I 
:Cigestion, Steadier Nerves, If yon 
are Ran Down, l'ry Them .and LOok 
oot opon a More Beaotifnl World. 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

bottles Rs. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We send the remedy Free-In order to 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 

'

lasting. for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
foor annas postage stamps. Yon are sore to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DR.UG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, 

20-11-22 155; Jumma Mujid, BOMBA.Y ---------------------------------The New India Assurance 
Company Limited.·· 

Jlead Offiae-Wallaae Street, Bombay, 
BIR D. J. rATA, K~: Ckairman. 

AUT):IORISED IJAPITAL Rs. ... 20100,QO,OOO 
SUBSCRIBED ,. ,. . ... 11,86,84,250 
pAID UP . ' N " ... 1,18,68,425t, 
TOATL FUNDS ., , ... 1,57,15,436 

li'IRB INSURANCB.-At Tarill Ratealor all Cluuo. Char 
aobeduleo prepared, Advice given. Paoilitieo lor dealin1 

witb total iaauraaaes of alicata. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, e., Loll ol Pro8to etc., ao a 

r~ault of Bre. · · 

IIIARINB lNSURANCB. Tb\ aim II to provide iaauraaae fop 
Mercbaata··oa coaditlona aimilar to' those obtainable 'ia 
Lonclom, the world'alaPgcat Marine lnauraace M.;ket.-r A· · 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Completo oonr Ia ovor:r:"itq 
and prompt aettlementa of claima. 

BAGGAGB INSURANCB at reuonable rat01 whllat travelll~ 
b)' land or sea. . 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB oonrlnl leweller:r aad otller 
valuablea Ia aay aituatloa. 

OTHBR CLASBBS OF INSURANCB aloo traaoacted •. 
Apply to THB GBNBRAL MAHAGBR 

· Loadon Acenta:-Sedgwlok Collin• (A&eaolu) Ltd, 
· Maoacer for u • .§, A.t-lumnor Ballard. 
· Agcnaleo also at .Calsulta, .K&elru, ~achl, Ahmldaba41 

Rangoon, Peaan1, Siacapore1 Colombo, But Alrl•, 
Pooaa1 11e., eta., 

28:f-11 ~R, J, DUPP,~~Oif 11'•""1.,.. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTo 
tli, Anthorieed IJ&pital... - Bs. 3,00,00,000 

1 Snbecdbed Capital-. ·- ,. 1,00,00,000. 
tbrl Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ., 50,00,000 
p· t' Reterve Fuad -· ... " 30,00,000 

•1~# lad Offices-Central Bank Bnilding, Hornby 
r. Road, Fort, Bombay. 
."' al Branches :-( 1 ) :MaudYI, (I) Zneri 
' Ba•ar, ( 8) Share Ba~~~r, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 

: Street. · 
"" 1 ancheSJ-CaloaUa, Kanobl, Lahore, AmrUsar 

I Jharia and Lyallpor & Kaeor. 
London .ll~rents1-London Joint City and 

Midland Ba11k, Ld, 
New York~Agents:-The Equitable Trust Co. 

New York.· 
Berlin Agents:-The Dentacbe Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts -a % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJaD• 
uary ·to Jaae 

ti %from July to. 
Decem be~. 

Fixed Deposits of lh·, 11,000 and above for 
1l! monlh1 receind at 6 % pe1 
annum. 
For Shorter periods at 
rate• to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Basines1 transact-ed at 
nonrable rate1 

... For farther particular& please apply to the 
Manager. 

8, N. POCRKHANA WALA. 
U-2-23 Managing Director, 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september 1906. 

Incorporated under the Jndlaa 
Compantea• Ae& V1 of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sabocrlbed """'" Bl. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called ap ......... ., 1,00,00,000 
BeHne J'nnd •••···-··· ,, 7J,~o.ooo 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, 
IDHrH' It allowed OD claiiJ lialaaaet from Rt. 800 \a Ra 

1,00,000 a• •he me of II~% p. • •hroagboa• the,...._ 0a 
lUll u:oeodiaJ Ill. 1,00,000 iatenot il allowed hJ apect. 
UNillemeot, liTo iaterte' will he allowed whioh dlhle a 

• ·-· \o Be. a por half Je&r. 
I'UED DEPOSITS, 

.Depoelu are tM~ITed bed for oae ,., or f.., thort 
pao\odl (j reHI II! iDHNI& whlah GU he -named OD 
'.j.~)t-•loa. 

\ •l!ariap llaak III*DIIII O(lDIIId oa fawarable llrmt. Ral• 
~•-ppllca\IOII ", 

LOANS, OVBRDBAJ'TS, II OASII CREDITI. 
'!he Buk graau 11000mmoclatloa oa urm1 •o he arrangec1 

l!•iu' approYid eeoari\J. 
~he Beak aadertakM OJ'\ hehalf of 1 .. Coaotitaealelhe • 

Moc!J o1 ShaNI alld Sooarm .. ud the oolleotioa o1 dt..idelld 
'" laiiNI' •hereon, 1\ a!IG aaderuku •he aale aad PIUO"

ol Qo1eralllllll paper aad all d-riptioat ol Stooke'' IIJOderall 
•~rt•• pa"lo•lare ol whlela maJ be had oa appliootioa. 

A. Q, 6R.A.Y, 
a.l-!• Haaapr, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Under the Patronage of aad JergelJ 1111ppcried bJ the 

Qo .. mmeal of B. II. tbe Maharaja Qoelnrar. 
Jlesie141recl llllcler the Baroda Compaoiea' .All W of 198 

IIEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
BraiiC~Bombay, Abmedallad, NaYaari, Meehaaa, Dablloi 

Saral, Petlad, Patan, Amnii 6 Bhanager, 
Capitol SabiiOribed ....... _Ba. so.oo,ooo. 
O.pilal Paid ap " !!9,98,630. 
Be"""' J'aad " 19,50,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hoo'ble :Mr. LaDabhal Samaldu, C. I. E., (Chairmen 

Bombay). • · · 
Qoaajirao B. Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., (ISar Sabha, Boroda 

State). 
Roj Ratna Shelh :Magaabhai P. Baribbr.kt.i (Nagar Bhelh1 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dargepraaad Slwnbhapruad LMkari (Mill Agent. 

Ahmedabad). 
Bhaekerrao Vithald .. :Metha, E1q., :M.A., LL.B., (Ad1'a. 

oate, Bhavnagar). 
Maganlel B. Kontaullo, Esq., M.A., (Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Barocle). 
Raoji Raghanath Bbirgaoker, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sahb• 

Baroda State). 
Ananl N erayan Datar, Esq., ( Acoollll'-nt.Geaeral, Barod. 

State). 
CURRJ..!NT :QEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Intereo' allowed on dally, halaooe from RL BOO &o 
Ra, 1,00,000 at the rate of II per oenl. per annum an• on 
tnma onr Rt. 1,00,000 by special arrangement. No in teres• 
which does not oome to RL 8 per hoi! year will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reoeived for long or ohort poriod1 on terma which maJ be 

aooertained on applioatioa. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. · 

The Bank granla acoommodation on terml to he arranged 
agoinot appiOl'ed WIOuriliH. . 

The Bank lllldertekea on behalf of its aoaetitaeote the pfe 
aastodr of Sharea and Seouriliet aad the oolleotion of divi
dendo oand intereat thereon; it also anderlok• the Pit and 
paroha e of Government Paperaad all deaoriptiona of Slook .,, 
moderalll cbargea, putioalera ol whioh ""'' he learanl oa 
application. • 

SA. VINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depooiu reoeived aad interest allowed at ' per aeal per 

tnnUIIl. Bnlet on application. C. E. RANDLE,~en& 
U-'-1!8. llaotgeK 

--------------------------
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 

RBGJSTBRBD OPPICIL 
IApollo ltreot Port, Bombay, 

Be. 
AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL;.:; ,., ., 1,00,00,001 
IUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ••• - - 1,87,81,6041 
PAli>-UP ON Bl-1-111. Rt. 19,8S,Illl~. 

IUB·BRANCHB: 
za .. orl s ... , 188, Sballl Memoa IINII, 

LONDON AOENT.S. 

'l'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AliD PARR'I 
BANK JJMITBD. • , 

CURRBNT ACCOUNTS I late-t lllo-d at If per-~ 
per aaaum oa DAILY BA.LAI!ICBS ap to Ra.l,OO,Ooei. p...,... 
1 et: Jaaaary to 80th Juoe lotcrat at I pe• eeat. pep aaa .. 
It .Uowed aa tame O""' RL 150,000 pro.,ldod tbe bllo
dooa aot fall below thd 8gare, No latornt Ia allo .... 
aaleu tbe IIIID aoaraed amoaahi to Rl. I llalf.,.ar)7. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : -l"ed for aao Jau ud ... 
abortu pvloda at rat .. to bot -lood oa opplaltlae. 

SAVINGS BANK: la .... ot allowed at • per ..a, ,_ 
111111am. Raloo oa appUoatloa,. 

LOANS AND CABH CRBDITS : are ll'llltad 011 IPifi'GN 
l•arltl .. at fa'I'Oarablo ra-

IHABJIIS AND BBCURITIBS : paNbuod ud •ld 
Oeaerll Baaklaaaad Bubaa&• b .. ID••- of llftl7 ._.., 
lloa tr···· ted. 

1', C. .t.RDBa.GB 
l~Sio o-fiiiM_,.., 
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I Wno\esome. 1 

I 'nte\\igent ) 

I 
Entertain men· 

I . I . 
J 

IS A OREAT STEP 
IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

· · PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE ' J ESTABLISHMENTS . : 
.'I Should at once leap to the mind. j 

I ·THE EXCELSIOR l I BOrlBAY'S PREniER .MODERN THEATRE I 
,I THE EMPIRE J 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 
.1 . PICTURE THEATRE I THE EMPRESS I 
,
1 

. BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL ~~ 
. CINEMA THEA·TRE 

f Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 1 
I ·Every Week. . . 

A. i 
f Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, I 
,1- MA!>~ X!!.~~~!!~s LD; . 

11 
-=~_!~~M~!:~~~E;_ __ ...._fj 
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OONTENri!J. 
-:os-

Compromloe betweea Coa• 
gre11Partlea. 

Remon! of Uatouabobility. 
l!poalal Clotl BomboJ Prlo· 

RDirt, 

l!lr George Lloyd oa bit 
admialetratloa. 

lndlaa.Oftlocred Regl•ente, 
Sir TeJ Bahadur Sapru aod 

tbe Portbcomlal Royal 
Commlaeloa. 

Mr. Saetry aad tbe Servaata 
ollodio looicty, 

Schemel aad Partlea, 
Mahatma Oaadbl, 
Mahatma Oandbl. 
Loadoa Letter. · 
Tbe lite R. B. AlaboJoai. 
Tbe lndiaa Hatioaal Social 

Coofereaoe. 
A Comradeahip ol Love. 
The Pre1eat Staadaull. 
The Aacouataat Oeacral11 

Offtce, l::lombay. 
Scieaae aad Politic1. 
Special Clall Pri1ooer1. 

II UTES 
-ao•-

Compromisc &etwun Conrrcsa Parties 1 There wu 
a scrusm amongst tbe loiiOolierd or tOll Sakyamuni 
soma of whom wanted to observe habots Oi· extreme 
a1ceticism, while others were inclined to be more 
aparoog 111 .tbeiC sell-denial. T be . great Teacher 
tried to bnog about a recoocohalloo on sensoble 
principles, b~tt wbeo be found be dod. not succeed, 
he lett both, and went to another place, After bis 
departure the schismatics quarrelled with one 
another so much that the lay votaries got digusted 
and ceaaed aupplying tht" wants ot the mooka in 
respect ol lood and clothing, Thia brought the 
latter to their senses, and eome of them from both 

· partiea went on a deputation to Buddha to request 
him to return and restore peace among them. 
When they came in tbe presence of the great Teacb· 
er, the leader ol the deputation laid before bim 
the object ol their visit, namely, to effect a com
promise. We commend the Sakyamuoi's pro. 
nouncemeot to those wbo are striving to bring 
about a compromise between the Congress parties. 
He said- · 

Tbtn an two wayo ol re-eltabliehing aonoord; one it in 
tho letter, aod the o•bar one i• iii tba opirit and in the leiter, 
If the Sana ha declare• the r•lttabliobmenl of aoncord witbont 
ha•lug inqnirtd. into the noaller, the poooa i1 aonclodod in the 
Jetter GlliJ, Bol if the s.ngha oltor hniog inqniNd into 
the mat tor and gone to the bottoru of ot, deoid .. to dodare I be 
re.eotobliohwcol ol oonco• d, lht pelllle il ooool•d•d in \be 
apirit aud al111 io tllo Jelt.or, 

Tho controversies orisiog out o( the Congress 
aplit, have already disgusted tho public and il they 
are continued longer, there can be no doubt that 
both parties will have public support withdrawn 
from them. Concord iso therefore, an urgent duty. 
But it ahould be a concord established on a recogno. 
tion of the realities ol the moment, One of the 
terml of tbe proposed compromise. that we have 
teen. laila on this test. To speak of Civil Disobt
dience n a pontbility ol tbe next three months, 
aeem1 to us be a palpable self.deception which 
leaden on both aides ahould know to be such. . 

Removal of Untoudlabillty: Prominent among 
Mahatma Gandbt's eervaces to the country, 
is the emphuia he laid upon tbe removal of 

' " natoucbability,. ·as a test of the country's 
fitness for Sw11raj. So long ·as some millions df 
our fellow-men are regarded as being so degraded 
as to pollute by mere physical contact, so long tbe 
state of mind and heart upon which alone an en:. 
during Sf/Jar•J can be raised, is absent among us. 
Mahatma Gandhi proclaimed this great truth by 
word and by deed. Since bis" incarceration; this 
important reform bas not received tbe attention 
which it demands. It is no doubt there on agenda 
papers but not much good comes of that: Some• 
umes academic dtscussions are held as to how tbt! 
object may be best achieved. The disabilities ol tbtl 
untouchables are catalogued; and the 1j,uestion is 
debated H to which of the"' should be first dealt 
woth, All this, we think; is useless beating about 
the bush. The one sure way to get rid of the whole 
detestable scheme ol uotoucnabtlity, is lor the otbel' 
caste~ to mix woth rne "unt~hables" 10 ordinary 
socoal tOtercourse. We are pi ed to announce that 
arrangements are being made bold in Bombay in 
tbe course of the next few di,s a dtoner; followed 
by 1 Conference, to which members of the nntoucb .. 
able classes woll be specially invited1 as also members 
of all other castes and communities. 

-
Special Class Bombay Priaoneta: The Govertlmed• 

ol BtJmbay. alter .protesting that they would never 
consent to make any special concessions in' tbe case 
of political prisoners, have introduced some improvet 
menta described in· a resolution reprinted in this 
issue. Those concessions, so ·far as they go, are 
satisfactory. They provide for prisoners wearin& 
their own clothes, having their own bedding, getting 
their usual food from outside, and obtainin& 
stationery, magazines and books at their own ex• 
pense. Tbe interval for interviews and letters is 
reduced to one ·month. folo provision seems to be 
made ftJr tbe provision olligbt for reading ·and re• 
creation in tbe time between sun~set and bed-timeo 
[he Jail Commission specially recommended that it 
•bou1d be made. These concessions are available 
to all prisoners sentenced to simple imprisonment1 
on tbe order of tbe Judge 11r otber authority, It 
.may be that ifis in contemplation "to prescribe only 
simple imprisonment lor political oflences.- If tbil 
is don"; tbese rules will be nearly all that is desired. 
But till this is done, tbe limitation of tbe concessions 
to prisoners sentenced to simple imprisonment, will 
leave political prieoners sentenced to rigorous im· 
prtsonmeot without tbe benefit of them. .It is 
largely 1 matter of chance and tbe Judge's tempera• 
ment now, wbetber a political offender is sentenced 
to simple or rigorous imprisonment. It would be 
highly improper lor the Executive Government to 
instruct Judges or Magi~trates to give only simple 
imprisonment to pohucal offenders, Tbe cbaoga 
can be made only by tbe legislature. Meanwhile, 
the rules may be so altered as to include also priaoa
ers aearenced to rigorous imprisonment, in suitabl• 
cases. The action ol Government, in maktnfi: theiR 
humane chanees. ia much appreciated. 
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Sir George Lloyd on hil administration. The 
Governor at Bombay or,ened the Budget Session of 
the Legislative Counci • His Excellency reminded 
the Council that this Budget would be the last of his 
regime as well as the last with which the present 
Council would deal. His Government is entitled 
to credit for having cut down expenditure without 
the adventitious aid of Lord lnchcape's or any other 
extraneous axe. The scisscn have been applied too 
·closely to ·some vital !;pOls, while they have passed 
lightly over some ornamental ones: but the net result 
Is one which could not have been achieved without 
earnest and honest application to the ungrateful 
task. One of the improvements in financial method, 
for which His Excellency claimed credit was "that 
revenue was properly applied and was not. as in the 
past, misused lor works and undertakings that could 
more economically and profitably be financed out of 
borrowings." lt is an equitable principle that, where 
the benefits of an undertaking are likely to extend to 
future generations, the burden of its cost should not 
be laid upon a single generation and may be distri· 
buted among .future generatipns. The test here is 
clear and defimte. When, however, we leave this con
crete line and begin to apply general considerations, 
we are in the realm of opinion and not in that of 
facts, and opinion is to some extent aflected by tern· 
perament. The results of the borrowing policy of 
Sir George Lloyd's. Go.vernment cannot be known, 
Until many years alter ·His Excellency bids 
farewell to Bombay. Sir George Lloyd might have 
spared himself the trouble of answering those who 
criticise the Legislative Council as worthless. But 
as His Excellency bas thought fit to answer them, 
we may point out that the Ministerial achievements 
for which he claimed credit, are really not so very 
c:redit·wortby. According to the recent admission 
of the Exctse Minister himself, something ·more 
atriogent than h1s policy of . rationing is needed to 
cope with the drink evil. The Bombay Municipal 
Act was really carried through in spite of the 
Minister, and his contribution to the Local 
Boards Act is the introduction ·of the communal 
principle. The Primary Education Bill is but an en· 
larged edition of Patel's Act extended to Local Boards. 
Even His Excellency's eagle·eyed optimism could 
not discover any very notable achievement of the 
reserved departments, Sir George was signific;;Lntly 
silent about the Development Department. His 
Excellency cannot but know tbat the weight 
and volume of .condemnation of the chawls 
built by tbe Department are increasing. It is 
desirable that, before mare chawls are built, a 
competent Committee should be appointed to con· 
sider what improvements should be effected upon 
the present model. One high authority described 
these chawls to us as probable future Bolsbevik semi. 
naries, calculated to breed the spirit of revolution 
l!mong their inmates •. -

Indian-Offic:ered Regiments:· The Commander•in· 
Chief announced in the Legi~lative Assembly last 
week that eight Indian regiments, infantry and 
cavalry, would be immediately ofticered entirely by 
Indians. We do not doubt the excellence of the in ten· 
tion underlying this decision. But we venture to 
think that.it is not a fair way of meeting tbe Indian 
demand for admission. to the higher ranks of the 
Army. The project was described as an experiment. 
The-value of an experiment in the physical sciences 
is commensurate with the extent to which the 
conditions of it approximate to normal c~mditions. 
When· you are experimenting· with human 
beings, y<lu should not only reproduce normal condi· 
tion~, .• but· you must do this in such a way as to 
maRe those· experimented upon believe them to be 
.normal conditions. The ei~ht regiments selected for 
tbe eliperiment and the I.ndtans seleet~d to be their 

officers, cannot but feel that they are in a;-ynvidious 
position where their faults must appear magnified 
and their merits correspondingly reduced in scale, in 
the eyes of those who are to judge the results of 
the experiment. It is a matter of everyday experience 
that in official comparisons between Indians and 
Englishmen, the presumption is always in favour of 
the latter and equally always against the former. One 
of the most onerous incidents of British rule is tbi!l 
heavy handicap on Indian effort. We should be 
surprised if an experiment under such conditions 
succeeds, not if it fails. We do not wish to prejudice 
the cha!lces of success of the experiment, but we 
do wish at once to state that the failure of such an 
experiment will be no proof of the incapacity 
of Indians to make as good Army officers as 
Englishmen. Nor can the Indianisation of the Army 
be deferred until this experiment is admitted to have 
been tried long enough to yield reliable results. 

Sir Tej ·Bahadur Sapru and the Forthcoming 
Royal Commission : In the Reformer ol the Iotb 
February, we .called attention to a statement made 
in the Pall-Mall Ga:elle about Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapi·u's view of the future of the English Services in 
India. The English friend who sent it to us, urged 
that a prompt reply should be published in England 
to the Pall Mall'• statement. We hope our friend 
will get as much publicity as possible in Britain for 
the following cate~orical contradiction by the Leader 
of Allahabad wllh which Sir Tej Babadur was 
closely connected prior to his translation to Delhi, 
and which, perhaps, knows his views !letter tb;ln 
any other journal since his return to Allahabad. 
Our contemporary writes: 

The Pall . Mall Ga:m• hu mode a wonderful diaoof• 
ery. • Sir T. B. Sapru, formerly one of ·the advanced 
politioiaoa and later Law Member of the Viceroy's Ooancil•, 
ota\ea the journal, ' in an interview with on Engliah correa. 
pondeot at Delhi on Jan. 17 baa procticolly trraffirmed the 
policy in regard lo Britiab aervicea anoounoed bT Mr. Lloyd 
George rio August J!.' Sir T. B, Sopro did !IOtbiog of tho 
kind, The interview wu pabliahed in India as well ond 
the inference drawn by the Pall Mall Ga11111 ia entirely 
uowarran\ed, Sir T. B.· Sapm bu never reaffirmed Mr. 
Lloyd George'• polioy. Tbe aoooer the Ga:llll and other 
British papera diaobuse their mioda or tbia notion the better · 
ii would be lor their readers. It ia however not for the 6rat 
time that gro88 misrepresentation of thia kind haa p8!aed 
lor knowledge of India among oome British newapapera. 
· We hope our friend will do what he can to get 

this direct contradiction widely published ~n England 

Mr· Sastry and The Servants of India Society 1 
There is some curiosity as to why Mr. Srinivasa 
Sastry should have chosen the occaston of the eighth 
anniversary of Mr. Gokhale's death, to contradict 
the statement, said to have been made now and 
again, that on his death· bed Mr. Gokhale nominated 
him as his successor and committed the Servants of 
India Society to his (Mr. :)as.hy's) charge. There 
would have been nothing derogatory to Mr. Gokbale 
or to Mr. Sastry. if ·Mr. Gokhale had done so. If 
Mr. Sastry's object in making the contradiction wa~ 
to prevent history being put on a false scent, the 
natural place for it would be in the biography of" · 
Mr. Gokhale which be is believed to intend to write. 
His attempt to explain the omission on the piut 
of Mr. Gokbale .as. due to "the deeper motive" of not 
doing 11nythiog to tie the bands of the surviving· . 
members by a posthumous mandate, though qualified 
characteristically by other possible motives, seems 
to be a little forced. Our own impression, gathered 
from reliable sources at the time, was that though 
Mr. Gokhale did no~ expressly leave any injunction 
as to his successor, be bad indicated in various 
ways previous to his demise,· his preference for 
Mr. Sastry among the members who were then 
enrolled in the Society. -
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-~~~--------~-----.------------------~~ IN DIAN SOCJ:A,L REFORMER. In the deliberate view of Mr. Prakaaam'i dailr, I& 
i• Deshabandbo Das that cherishes vandal designs on 
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SCHEMES AND PARTIES. -I& Wll nndentood . when Mr, C. R. Daa was In 
Borubay that the acheme of Swamj which be baa draft• 
ed iu collabomtiou wUh Babu Bbagwandse, was to 
ba pablbbed after the new party which he was 
,.eking to form, had 11ome into being. The 1cheme' 
wu, ia fact, to for111 the basis for diacaaaion by thai 
party of the Swaraj that is to be. It was, therefore, 
with anrprlae that we read of the publication of the 
acheme on the· 18th in1tant, while yet the formation 
of the new party bas not been decided upon. This 
hu led to a corioue resolt, While Mr. Daa' determi
nation ~ form a new party 111em1 to have steadily 
weakened elnce l".e lefl Bombay,-he is reported 
to have agreed to a compromise which wonld 
vlrtoally mean . shelving the idea-the poblica· 
tiou of his scheme ha1 led to new difFerences 
between Congresemen. The SUiarajya of Madras, the 
m01t tborougb•golng Non-co•operation organ in the 
country, baa earned the plaudits of the Leader of 
Allahabad, an equally tborougb:going opponent of 
Nou•OO'Operation, by ita desoription of .Mr. Das' 
scheme as "an Utopian 1obeme, worthy of Harrington'• 
Oceanea or 1ome other text-book of futile nonsense," 
lt II our lmpre~&ion that Mr. Das' keennesa to enter 
the Oonooila ia almost wholly doe to hie ·anxiety to 
have 1111 opportunity of challenging Government to 
reject ~i1 acheme: No. governmaot that ia likely 
to be In power 111 th11 country daring the nut 
ten years, however, can be more uncompromising in its 
rejeolion of his echeme tbRn the Madras Congress 
organ, In its denunciation or tho Das-Bhagwaodaa 
aoheme, It beoomea momeotarily forgetful of its N on• 
oo·operationiat antipathy to Government and even 
appreoiative of Ita achievement&. It writeaa 

Be (M r, Dao) want• an ealirel7 new ooaatitntioo. ·Be 
would break down the jndioial, leg.I and admiuiatralin 
maohloer1 that India hu devtlopad doriog &he oooru of the 
la11 one oeotnr1, Mr. Dae'• objootioo ia probabl7 that i& i1 

fortl¥11· Nothing l1 mora onrroe. The root• of &he preaent 
Brllilh admlol,lrali•• maohioerr, witla the noeplioo of ill 
boraaaorat!o loper~traotare, ora 6rml1 planted io the 10il of 
India a1 we know It from the time of the Nandoe. Bet ... eeo 
the or~~:anilatioo of Goftrnment that Ohaoakra bu deaoribed 
ud \hal which ulate "Ia Iacli• to.d•r the diltereooe i1 
mali!IJ' II nol eollrelr ia lhe fool that &he laleralll urnd 
are not Iodlaa bot Eaglhh, We IN for naliooali1m, for 101f, 
gonramenl, lor the oomp)ete ladepeadeaoe of Indi• If need 
be i hal we are not for lbe dulraolioa of &he Gonrome111a( 
Baohlaerr thai e:r.late Ia lhi1 ooaatrr, a propoaol whioh .Mr. 
Du and olhere are maklos nideo&lr ia tbe fond hope thai 
lh•J' IN nallooallliag \he lldmioi•tralioo or baildioa ap 
10metblns 10 tail lhe noe miad of Iodia. 

Thi1 i1 1111 altogether new interpretatiou of N on• 
OO'Operation wbicb, we have been told timea without 
oamber, was out to paralyse Government and to 
~reak down ita judicial, legal and administrative 
l!laobiaery, I' 1pp11r1 tbat thh Wll aJI DODI81118. 

aod the Noo·Co-operatiooiatl who oppose entry into 
lhe Cou!lcils, are it1 troe · cnatodiana aud protectora. 
Tbe British Government ooght to be gratefnl lo 
Mr. Daa for provoking the Bwaraj!Ja to thia mood 
of appreciation of ita achievement in this country. 
It is impouible to say how far the Swarajya's view 
of the Das·Bbagwandaa acheme ia ahared by the 
Congressmen who are meetiog at Allahabad, The 
majority of them probably d<! not take tbe scheme 
aa seriously aa the Madras joornal. They might 
even be willing to accept it aa a. basis for fotore 
discussion, if meanwhile Mr. Daa agrees to aBSist In 
enrolling fi(ty.thoosand volunteers and in collecting 
twenty-live Jakha of rupees. And Mr. Das' afFection 
for hia scheme is 10 great that it is possible that ht 
may accept any compromise which woold promise 
consideration lor it. · 

The chief defect of the Das·Bbagwaodas scheme 
ie lbat It totally igaorea the vast strides that 
science baa made io annihilating time and dis
tance since village communities fionrisbed ·In 
lodia. The self-centred village community was a 
necessity of the ti111e when the means of locomotion 
were limited to a man's lege or to rude cart-w heel1 
revolving in rots of caked clay. The unit of 
administration theD W&S Yery approp~iately. BD ll~ea 
which a middle•aged man can comfortably w~lk ronnd 
everr morn~ng on. hi~ way to hia .own fields. Thp 
adm1Distrat1ve · principles and methods saited to 
such conditione, do not become silitable · . to onr 
day•, because they were reilerated , in Mr, Daa' 
presidential addreai to ·the Congress at Gay a. It 
mast baye taken Hionen Thsang IY many houri to 
tradge the distance between "the cityaud the temple 
at Gaya 111 it took miootea for Mr. Daa'a carlo apeed 
from his bungalow in the city to the improvi6ed Swao 
rajyapuri where the Congre81 sat. Ignoring this is the 
main defeat which, to some extant, vitiates the whole 
acbeme. Bot there is nothing revolotlooary or ioono• 
clastic about it to justify the lirade which Bwaraj,a 
has pr~ooaoced ou it. Indeed, oar contemporary 
shows Itself prone to an inverted form of the 
same defect as Mr. Das1 when it solemnly avera that 
"the _roots of· the · present· British admiols.trative 
machinery are firmly planted in the soil of India as 
we know it from the time of the N aodas "• Our 
contemporary, it is true, qualifies its declaration by 
ezoeptiog 11 .the bnreaucratio •nperstrocture " of 
British role, bat apart from the fact that 
machinery has uo roots to it, what is "the 
present Briliab administratiYe milchloery" except the 
"horeaacratio superstructure" P The Leader probably 
knowa little of and cares leas for the Nand as. But it 
enjoys a q oarrel bel ween Oongreaamen, and is ready 
to awallow the mixed metapb(lr, roots, aopentroctnrt. 
aud all, in ita Gargantnan appetite for the fan of 
aeeiog Non-oo-operationiata belaboariog one another. 
In the present c&ae, there ia no rea1011 wh7. the 
8111111Nfiy• ahonld have felt it _inonmbent upon itself to 
lilt the cadgela 10 vigoroa1ly on the infant-and allliOit 
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atill-born~ciieme of .Meiers. Daa and Bbagwandas,. 
"wNe cannot emphaaise &oo much," observe& onr con• 
'temporary, "that the Swarajya l;DOvement in India does· 
·pot atand for any Utopian, pedan_tio or -antiquarian 
· tlieorie1 of Government. Onr demand ia easentially' 
:parliamentary democracy and even Mahatma Gandlli, 
.hostile aa he wa•-peraonally to that particnlar'method 
. or Government, pnblioly stated tliat the object of his 
· corporata activity in India waa the achievement of' 
that ideal... If we remember, what tlie Mahatma 
actually uicl wu that he would be satisfied for the 
.Present with Parliamentary, Swaraj, which i1 very 
difFerent fr~m making "the.aohievement of that ideal" 

. the ~bjeot of hia eorp~rate or incorporate activity. Be 
did' not cherish it as an ideal bnt accepted it as 
·a . lort of Hobson'• choice, because he fonnd 
\hat . the. ima,i.nation of his politioally·rninded 
:countrymen. could not aoar beyond it. . Mr. Daa 
·.i• antiqnsria11- only in his choice of names. His 
'Panchayat is nothing but Parliament Indianiaed. 
. The ·nse of a. Sanskrit for a Norman-French word 
1honld ant have upset the eq nilibruim of onr contem
porary~ Webave not seen the fnll acheme, only a 
preci1 of the eon tents of itneveralchapters. J ndging 
from it. we do not see any euential difference between 
·Mr. Du' acheme and tllat of Mrs. Besant 11ho, in 
laol, r,cknowledged that there is much in common 
·between th1 two.. And Dr. Beaant ia a whole-hearted 
believer in Parliamentary democracy, 

Mra. Besaat held her . Conference at Delhi on the 
l:Ub Febraary, hot her scheme did not figure much 
in it. When Sir Tej. Bahador Bapm, who 
presided al the Conference, dwelt ominoosly on the 
inherent d&ngera of drafiing a Cous~i~otion within 
CWo or three days and presentiug il all an accom· 
pliahed fact, or of tampering with _political 
eooeUtn&ions on • priori grounds, Dr. Besant took 
&hi hint aacl dropped her scheme ao far aa the 
Oooferen.,. waa concerned. .Sir Tej Bahador Sapro, 
after thia exordium, went on thinking aloud about 
hie experience• and diacov~tries when he was a mem· 
'ber of the Goverument of India not so lopg ago. His 
general idea of political melhod wa1 summed op in 
tb.e following 18utenoea a- · 

.A ParliamentarJ form of Goverameo& waa &he onl7 form 
of repreaentatiTe goYernment known at the preaent moment. 
Ou Uiooe who wuhed to depart from .that form of govem. 
men\ laf Uie duty ol proving that their allerutive W81 a 
better oue. · Origiualilf iu the politloal conalitnlion wu no& 
alwayi lobe aommended. · 
· The li.rat ientenoe is about ai illominaling and 

&xact a1 a definition or description ol Parliamentary 
sovernment aa the achool·boy'a definition of a circle 
ai a round slraight line with a hole in the middle. 

··The present British Hoose of Commons has a 
majority or memben elected by a minority of 
voters. Government by it ia Parliamentary govern• 
in.ent, · bot oan it be · aaid to be represent&• 

, tive government f · Parliamentary government, as 
. illoatrated in the preaent British Hon~e or Commons, 
' ie aot repreaentative government 1 it is a contradiction 

pt it, The doty of proving tnis ia not . at . aU an 
9uorona oue, Orisinalit7 not only in poliUoe ·. bot .. ~. 

in any aobjeot ia always risky and the pursuit or the 
homdrnm bas alwaya the advanta~e of perfect aafety. 
But the worl<\ always honon1~ pioneers, though loog 
after they bavft pa81ed away,· tt may be in prieou or 
at the ~eud of a ·rope.-' ·Pa-rliamentary -government 
existed in the reign of Charles I, but it bad ceased to . 
be repreaenlatin and' it required -cromwell's sword 
to make it reprtaeotative again. The word moat 
often on Sir Tej Bahadar'a lips,· ia "daogerone."· He 
scents political ·danger in the least departure from 
the track of the Montagu reforms. . Sir Tej 
Bahador was supported by the Right Hon'ble S. Sastry 
who, however, did not thiol( tbe occasion important 
eno11gh to require his preeeooe. In his absentee oration 
M~. Sastry dema.nds •·faitll"-mnch or little.. it 
does not m•tter-in the reform• 111 a condition of 
buing the honour of working witb him and his party. 
Like Biabop Blongram, he pleada; 

Onee own the ose of faith·,rn flail ;ron faith. 
We're back on Ohriatian ground. You ·call for 

faith. · 
I show yon doubt to prove that faith exists. 
The more of doubt, tb1 stronger faith, I say, 
If faith o'ercome doubt • 

Since Mr. Montago's fall, doobta about the fotore 
of the reforms have assailed Mr. Sastry's bosom. 
Bot these doobtft have but strengthened bia faith 

-in them. He w.U have nothing to do with -anbeliev· 
era in the Montagn dispaosati.on. The Act of 1919, 
with its ofl'eoaive pre-amble, i1 the greatest stombl• 
iog-blook ou the road to Swaraj. Within that Aot, no 
aobstantial gain can be achidved for tbe country, 
Those who seek to do so, are seeking to aqnare the 
circle. It is tbe great, if only, merit of the Das
Bhagwandas scheme &hat ite anthon have tried 
to construct a scheme with reference to w bat. they 
believe to be the requirements and aptitudes of the 
people or this. country. 

"""""" ........ 
Mahatma Gaudhi1~We have received several 

requests for a short sketch of the life of Mahatma 
Gandhi and the Non-On-operation movement. This 
is attempted in the paper the _fir~t part of which is 
printed to-day. Reprmts _of 1t In pamphlet form 
will be available soon aftar the publication of the 
whole in these columns. 

MAHATMA GANDHL 

On the second October last fell the flfty.fonrth 
birthday of Mahatma Gandhi, according to tbe Hindu 
method of computation, which connta the day on 
which a person is born as his first birthday. The 
occasion was availed of by adherents of the Indiau 
National Oongresa to hold public meetings in many 
plaoea, at which Gandhi's portrait was exhibited and 
1peecbes were made in appreciation o_f .hie ae"ioes 
and sacrifioea for the conn try and exhort10g tbe Indian 
people to carry ou· .the national wo~k .which he set 
before them in absolute loyalty to b1s 1deal of non· 
violence in thought, word and deed. Three bohdred 
Indian women, aeveral of whom had gone from Bombay 
and· Ahmedabad, went io a proc~sion to Yeravd~ ' 
jail, near Poena, where Gandhi is impriaoued, anc 
sought permiSBioo oftbe Superintendent to b~ allowec 
to see the distinguished priaoner. Tbe SnperJntendenl 
very politel>: expressed ~ia inability. to grant _tbei1 
req nest, as 1t wu.a, be aoud, beyond bts po~era. _The 
women then req nested him lo h10nd over tbe!l ofterwg1 
of flowera to Mah.tl!la G .. odbJ, Ar1er this, tbe1 
gathered at the jail· gats,_ and eaog &: birthd10y aong 
and offered prayeraio total 11leoce for b11 early releas~. 
Tbil over, they went back .the .way they came. Th1s 
incident illuslrt~te• one grea~. •~c~e~ oi the grea~ ~qld . ~ . . . . ' 
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which Gaodbl'• movement ha1 obtained on tbe po1•olar 
mind. He himaelf regarde i& u the beet part of bie 
work that he bad given the women of India the place 
which i1 their doe iD the public lire of the coontrr. 
Hi1 peuooality and his iofloence have certainly been 
the meao1 of widening the horizon of maoy thooeaod1 
of women of all caetet a ad clasee1 in all parte of the 
country beyond the oarrotf circle of their domeetoc 
loterette, tc which it baa been limited eo long. Aud 
women in India, a1 all the world over, notwitbataodiog 
outward dillereoce• 'of caetcm and maonera, e:urciee a 
compelling inllaenoe on pablio 1entiment. 

fill C.UTB AIID. RBLIOIO!i', 

Eogliah writers, iocloding the Publicity Officer of 
the Government of lodoa, bavo~ referred to Gaudtii ••. 
of "lowly birth," Tbia ia incorrect He belouga to 
the Vyoia or trading caole ol Hon.Joe, wbrcb is one of 
the dUJija Or twioe•bora caatea. 0£ tbe four Bl&ge8 
prescribed by tbe Brabmanocal oode, three, namelyr 
Braflmaellary¢ (otudeot,) Gr~flasiA¢ (booaobolder) 
and Vanapra1thG (cootemp attve rettreweut) aruom• 
oion to all droija1. Ouly Lbo f~ortb, Sanya1, 'or cow• 
plete. rennnoiatioo of all worldly tteo, 11 tbe avecL.I 
prerogative of tbe Brllhwoll, tbe lllcero.lotal caate, 
Eveo tbi1 role, bowevor, llai tieuo ruldod In pracliuo, 
a1 io the case of tbe late l:lwawi Vivekauand wbo, 
tboagh not of .Br11hwio caste, wu.• r•cugoieed tbrou~h· 
oa& India as a gre .. t &anya.li, The fact ia tbott the 
Hlodn social eyetew, exoopt where It baa been m .. o.t. 
rigid by the decieiuoe of Bmiab ·Iuo.ltao Cunr 1 ul L .. w, 
' a till poBBesees much elaRtiulty aud i1 boiug ouootaull), 
thDn(b taoi&ly, mod16od IO lUI' Cbang1ng COUdltlUUI 
of life, Nor w .. a G .. ulitli ot• lowly blrtb" aa regard• 
hie pareut .. ge. H1d f .. tb•r waa IJ, •v..u or Outef M.oul· 
stet of a prutooted lndi11u B•ate In Ko&LI.i .. w .. r, kuol\'n 
u Porbr.od11r; U11u<lb1 w~~.a loot 10 · Eulllauo.l at a 
'Very earlr11ge, soon alter mlltroonl .. tiug aL toe llombay 
University, to study lor the Bo&r, ludt .. u .boys •eut 
at tender 11ges to .England nave, 111 a rule, turned out 
badly. G&odbl btwaelf waa not lwwaue from the 
lnflneocoa wbloh beoet lodiao J'Onth in Loo~on, Bot 
before leaviog India, h11 mother bad ex11cted from 
him a promise to forswear meat, wine and women, 
While ahooat on the brink ·of the precipice, hie 
promise to bi1 mother flashed upon hie miod aod help• 
ed him back, During thie period aleo eeeme to have 
cconrred a aplritnalatrnggle in Gaodbi'e miod. With 
·reference to this, be wrote In Lit paper Young 
IncliCJ laa' year 1 "I have alw.aye claimed to 
be a Baoa,ao Hiodu, It ia not that 
1 am quite inucoent of the aqriptoree. I am 
uot " profonnd scholar of Sauekrlt, I have re1d the 
Vedas aod the Upaniahada only In translatiooe, My 
knowledge of them ia in oo way profound bot I 
hue 1todied them ae I abonld do as a Hiodo aod 
1 olaim to ban grasped their spirit, By the time I 
bad reached the age of 21, I bad studied other 
religlon .. alao, · There was a time wbeo I was wuer
ing· between Hinduism and Curlatiauit;y. When I 
rMOvered my balance . of mind ·I f•lt that tc me 
nlvatloo waa poaaible only through the Binda 
religion aod my f11ith iu niudui11u grew deeper and 

more eoli~~Chtene.l." Bnt tbon~h the poll towards 
Cbriatiauity pa•a..d oll', it lef• a permAnent impress 
behind. There is a good deal of Christ's thought in 
Gaodbi•e Bindniem. This ie true to a considerable 
extent of the Biodoilm of modern lodia, bot ia 
Gandhi's' case it ia predomioautly eo. 

Hu Wolllt m BoUTs AJ'BICA. 
Gandhi did not remain long in lodia aUer hit 

retnro oo being called to the Bar in Londono HI! 
Rco•pteli a prof•asiooal engagement from an lndill.ll 
firm trading with Natal and salted tc that .Brilieh 
colony. Tue hardships and dieabilities or lodiane ia 
Natal were eo great that he felt that he should eeUIII 
down there and org>Lniee an Indiaa movement for 
their redreu. Iudiao labourers were drat lint to 
Natal io lSoO, noder the iodentare ayetem which 
was devioed in about 1834 oo tbe abolition of, aod u 
a enholitnte r..r. Negro alavery, Tbe firet iorlentored 
lndoao laboo1rers were recruited for Maaritioe, Britieh 
Gniaoa, Trinidad and Jamaica. These mea and 
women were boa ad by their indentures, which many 
of them being allioerate bot faintly understood, to 
work for any employer· to whom they were allotted 
for a period of five yearl -at wages which. were 
iovari.bly lower than that pRid to free labour around 
theoo. Tbey had to ilve on the · eatatee of tbe 
employers, moat not go anywhere without a epecial 

_permit, and moot do whate'fer tasks were a11igned to 
them, They wure placed onder .a apecial law 
wbicb made &be moet trJVio&l breaches of the 
contr .... t a crime J•noiabable with imprisonment, 
The worat fel'tnre of t be •yatem, howeYer, was the 
frightful iromoraliryatlmir.ted hyall w:ho have etodied. 
1h~ qneeuoo to bd ioaeparable from it, ·A quota of 
forty woweo Will provided by the lalf relating to 
indeurored emigration fur every one bnndred male. 
labonrero, Th11 qnot11 was gener111ly made up of 
women ol loose morale, and iodepeudeut oboervers bave 
com~eott~d oo the imwnral relation esiotiog oot only 
~etw•en many of tb••• Wl)rneo and tlhl men for whom 
they wore. t•keo frow lu•tia bat alao h~tweeo them 
and eome of tbe plaulera &bemaelvel and &heir over• 
seera. Mr. Jeokine1 wbo was afterwards Agent• 
General of Uanada,aaid in 1870 that "woman are Dot 
recruited for aoy special work, and they certainly ara 
not taken there lor ornamental purposes". The bene
fits conferred hy the iodeotnred Indiana on Natal 
hue been testified to among others by Sir 
Liega Hnlett, es·Prime Minister of the oolooy, 
who aaid in 190d that Natal had been 
taraed from a decaying condition into one. 
of the moat prosperous parte of Booth Africa aud that. 
Dorbao wa1 absolutely bnilt up by the ludiao popu• 
lation. General B.nnte hai q•tite recently spoken in 
similar term• of the contribution of Iodio&a labour tc 
the pr01perity of N~~otal. Tbe original ooaditioo on 
wblch the iodentared Indiana were drawn, oamelr, 
tbd they ehoald hr.ve eqo~~ol rights u _free citiaene 
on tbe expiry of their iodeotnrea, was gradually 
wbitlled down aod, in ita pl•ce, har111i11g reatri.ct~one 
were impoaed opoa them with a view· to make them 
re•indeotore or quit the country which they bad IDIIda 
10 proaperooe, Against these injnetl~e• aod hardebip11 
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Gandhi fonod his countrymen etrnggliog. He settled 
lloivn· in Sooth Africa. He firit endeavoured to get the. 
lndian grievances redr~ssed by tepresentaiious to lhe 
British Gov~r11mept Ia 1;3ooth Afri~a and by demoue
tratiug.in praqtical wayi th,e loyalty and goo~ will of 
the lodh.o community_ to that Government. Dariog 
t)le Boer war Ga!ldh~ o~gaoised and personally led a 
'(alnuteer liinbala.oce corpa of his compatriots in 
'Sqnth: A'friCllo Its_ iervices were ackoow !edged by the 
lJHti'li Coinma.nder nuder whom it served. Later 
\Jiirin1 th·~ _Zula rebellion, he again took a group 
'of · lodi•n ltretcher.beareu •od ministered in 
'person to the 11oaoded Z.ulna. Finding coostitntiona.l 
'tepresentatloas a.nd demonstrations of loya.lfy1 
'nieleia, :h~ · ita.rted · the Pousi -ge Resistance 
'!D0ve0ierit which., itirred public feeling. in India 
to aiich· iln htiuit tba.t Lord Ra.rdioge, the then 
Viceroy, ."ope[lly .. ra.oged himself on the side 
ot 'Ga..ndhi iii ·a public speech delinred in :M•dras, 
'rbe speecli led to protests from Soach Africa and in 
England· on 'the ground of con~titntiooa.l impropriety, 
bat ,it endeared Lord H~rdinge to the lodia.o people. 
Ultimdely a compromise wa.s a.rrived a.t between 
•be India.oa and the Sooth Africa. a Union GoYern· 
merit.· Some 'leaders in India thought that Gandhi 
had coilceded;too mach in agreeing to forego tbe claim 
to the free right of entry of Indiana, in consideration 
of a 'promise. to treat Indiana domiciled in the colony 
on a·oivilised footing. Recent attempts in Natal aud 
Tra.u81'aa.l show that, ha.ving aecured Sooth Africa. 
against a.ny farther India.n immigration, it ia D!IW 

1onght to crash oat the domiciled lndia.n population 
by Ia.ws prohibiting the holding oHa.nd and refaeing 
trading· licenaes. The abiding results of ·Gandhi's' 
Pa.uive' Resistance movement, h~ve been. the 
the abolition of the nefarious indenture system and 
a.roosing in India.,. till ·then indilferent to her 
children overseas, a keen feeling of solicitude for 
them.' Tbia has had very important consequences 
oil· Indian politics, l11 recognition of his work in 
8o11th Arrica, the Government of India conf~rred on 
Gandhi the Ksinr-i·Hind gold medal, a decoration 
geaet11lly bestowed for pbila.ntbropio and hamani• 
tarian aervioes. 

HIS ATTITUDE !0 TBB BRITISH CONNI!OriON. 
It is necessary to emphasise that G~odhi's labours 

on behalf of'bis countrymen in Booth Africa received 
the approbation and recognition of the Go\'_ernmeot 
of India because in the latest report, presented to 
Parliament, of the Chief PablicltJ' Officer of tbe 
Governolent of lodb, it is snggested tba.t Gandhi 
ret11rned to India reiulved to start a Passite Resis
tance 'IDJJVement in this conn try on the model of hie 
Sooth Afrlca.n (lainpaign. This is a.bsolotely iacor 
re~t. Gandhi loft SJath-'Afrioa for good in 1914, and 
b3E.,re corpjog tli India. w~nt to i!lagla.nd. When he 
wa's'there tlie ·Great War broke' ont, apd he at once 
set a. boat -the formation .of an Ambola.nce Cor.Pa from 
among 'tlie lnaiana in Engla.nd, He can'ie to Indi~ 
!a 19 Ul. · Speil.kihg in Madras in April of that year 
at i. diliner gifeo · bytbe inembere of the legallJrO• 
feuion, he· explained why be was attached to tbe 
Brili~h· E . .Dpire. "Ibe British Etopire.'' be &aid, 

•·has oerta.in ideals with which I have f,.JJea in loye, 
and o~e of those ideals is tha~ every anhject of the 
Briti_1h :l!lmpire baa ihe freeeat scope possible for hie 
energiei and honour a.nd whatever he. thinks i• doe 
to his . oonilcieoce. 1 think that this ia true of &he 
British Empire, as it i!' not trne. of a.oy other Govern
ment. I am DO lover of any Government and l ba.ve 
more than once aaid that that Government is beat which 
governs least. And lha.ve fonnd that it is po~1ible for me 
to be governed lea.at nuder the British Empire. J!ence 
myloy .. Ity to the British Empire "• Gandhi a.&tended, 
by invitation, the Dalbl Wa.r Conference calleJ by the 
V1oeroy in 1918, a.nd spoke In support or a resolution 
d•olariog the loyalty oflndia. totbe British connection, 
He started a ca.mpa.iga for recruiting aoldit~ra in· hie 
na.tive provipce of Gnjarat, holding that the eoaieal 

·a.nd straightest way to win ·sell•goYerument; was to 
participate in the ddenoe of tbe EIJipire: Even 
after the passing of the Rowla.tt. Act-a.n · Act 
continuing some of the most objection~~oble featnrea of 
wa.r legisl.tioo reetra.iniog the liberty of the inhject 
-a.nd the inartial l~~ow a.dm'iniatration in the Punjab, 
Ga.ndhi ipoke at the N~~otioual Congress held at 
Amritsar in 1919 in sappQrt of the sobeme of cno11itn• 
tiona.! reform introduced by the late Secretary of State 
for India., .Mr. E,S. Monta.go. At the Ahmedabad Con• 
gress iU: Decemi!er 1921, when the Non-Co-opera.tion 
movement wa1 in tall swing, he 1trennonsly opposed a 
resolntion . bronght _ fo~ward bJ !L Moba.meda.n leader 
declaring tba.t complete indepe,ndence. should .be &he 
politica.l goal of_ India. And in the ~ourse of his trial 
in March last when the charge against him WJI& read, 
that of bringing into hatred or. contemf!t tbe Govern: 
iuent established in Indioi, he saidi " I plead guilty 
to all the cha.rges. I'obserYe thai the King's pame has 
been omitted from the cha.rges and it hal been pro
perly omitted'~· In.ooe of the a.rti~:lel!, .on whichbe 
waa charged, he . declared tbat wha.t they had to do 
wu to destroy the present governmental system 
which, he held, had done irreparable injnry to the 
people of India.. Wha.t Ga.ndbi: and moat other Indian 
politicia.oa demand. is fall ruponsible Government, 
as in Canada, Australia. a.nd 83atb Africa. 

(To be contin!Ud.) 

LONDON LETTER. · 

(From our own Correspondent.) 
London, Fe.brn!lry.lst, 19!3. · 

Dirriml!NT Cuaiiicuu· roa Bora AND ,GlBte. 
An interestiog'report baa jqst b~en ·issued .by .a 

Board of Ednca.tiou Consnltative Qo~pmitte& on the 
differentiation ·of · cnrricnla. between . the ~exes. in 
secondary Rchooli. The Commi~tee b_ad been asked 
to a.dviae the Boa~d as to whether greate_r dill'erenti"
tion wa.s desira.ble in the school cnrrionl!lm for boys 
a.nd girl~, and baa beeo making an inquiry ioto Ibis 
qnestion extending ~ver. the last tw11 years. The 
iuqniry has been a fairly exhansti.ve o_ne, all kinds of 
witnessee haviog been examined, lnclndiog pa.reots, 
teachers 'of all type•, . and experts io medicine and 
psychology. It is toood. a.s a result of the ipveatiga• 
tion that while a girl1a mental capacity is in no wa.y 
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inferior to a boy'•• her eeo10 of cooaoientioasoee1 make• 
I , • 

her a mnob keener worker, arid thi1 worldng 111ra1n 
befog pot np1o her during the age of U to 16, when 
her bodyud mind re<Jilire relief from escenive •tralo, 
re~altl oftao Ia 1 breakdown aod lon of meatal aod 
phyaical Ylgo11r,. lo the oaee of the normal boy 
there Ia aooh a atroog rep11goaoce to overwork that 
he eaan &be poeltloo for bim•elf, ref11elag abaalately 
to be led loto a condition of onratraia. The. 
Committee, therefore, recommend• that aborter 
achool ho11ra are a neoeuity for the girl, with the 
eumloatloa age to be pnt at 11 instead of 16. The 
Report II a verylntereatiog one for all interested io 
education and lo the dllierence1 io mentality of boyl 

. and girla, That distioot dilfereoce i1 1howo, epecially 
during the critical years of 1' to 16, Ia evident. 
Briefly the geoeflll dift'oreocea are abown Ia boy• 
huiug a rune mathematical mind aod girls excelling 
Ia aooh enbjeot1 111 literature and history. · 

LOIID Rolll.t.LDIB4 Y Olll l.arDIAlll U Ill RISTo 

A. 'Very d11tingaisbed a11dieoce aStembled at the 
Ro1al 8ooiely of. Arts to bear a lectare by Lord 
Rlualdeh•y 011 "A Cl•ah of Ideal• u a eoarce of 
Iadiao U ureal," The 8eoret"ry of State for India 
Wad Ia the chair, . Duing hie leotare Lord Ronald· 
ahay t&id "the 1oaroa of narut which seemed to 
him of fnudameotallmportaooe waa the heat genera• 
teJ by tbe clash of . two conflicting ideale, the 

- off•priog of tw.J diJJ'~reot outlooks opoo the noinree. 
'the motiYe force babind the twiog of tbe pendalnm 
lo hdi&-formerly it waa the fashion .to mimic the 
E a~lisbman in ev&rythio~~:-waa anflloieotly plain. 
It w~• le•r leat before the trl nmphaot asoertiYeoeee 
or Weetero civilization •II tbRt waa et~eotially aod 
diatioatively Indi&li waa doomed to pariah. If we 
were to dry op thia potent 111nrce of racial animosity 
we mn•t m•ke a anpre1111 eft'ort to reatore the coofl• 
ddooe of htliaoa io tw.J tbia~~:e-in tbe integrity or 
onr own loteotiooa ool to thrust opoo them a civiliza. 
tiOD ~bey d I DOt tloaire, IIDd io the capacity or tbrir 
OWD civiloution to r:uct onr aymp•tbetio ioterrat 
aod rrapect, '' Lord Peel, io hia Cbairmao'a apeeob 
taid tbat Lord Rlnaldebay had palled ovur ligbtl; 
aoooe of wb&t they hoped were temporary caoeea ot 
Iodian aoreat. He bad hid little of the dietarbaoce 
io Moalem feeling owing to tronblea in Turkey aod 

· difll~ultie~ ad 011 foot by the war, all of wbicb they 
hoped migbl diuppear at the yeara weot on, ·Sir 
Valentine Cblrol made a abort speech chlany 
enloglalog Lord Ronaldaba.J'I 1iocerity aa abowa io 
bia ~ork wblle in India, . Other apeakerulao took 
part 111 the proceedioge. AmooJ the aodiecoe were tbe 
Ao1triao Mioiater, the Mabaraj Baoa of Jhalawar 
Lord M•doo, Lord Ialiogtcia, Mr. Mootago' 
Sir M. O'Dwyer aod the Under Secretary for India: 
Sir William Doke, 

A Bour. Bll'l'Rora.a.r.. 
The &Dnon~oemeot. of. &be ltiug'• aecond aoa'• 

betrothal \o a D_OD•Royal Britlab girl or ari•tocratio 
P"ellhl• baa cauud geoeral rejoicing, Tbe iocren• 
lngly ciiOII allotiatiou or tbt Britiah Royal family 

· w"b t.ht people of tbe country, wbil•t departing widely 
ora tba practlot of the Viotorlag era ud evli.,...a. 

.ave In marriages morga~ati~ia. a reversion· to the 
. 1till earlier practice .when :Eogllaq. aoo#ereigU:~ sought 
alliaooe1 with the well·boro. faliil)ie; of th~ laod 111 a 
meaoi of ltreogtbeliiog t'hei~ hoi~· upon the. ollr~ctJoo• 
of the peOple, F~r '~ lo'og ti]lle it_l!~d l!~ea bcip~il tliat 
the .Prince of Wales would set the enmple of inarry· 
iog to the remainder of the .King's ebifareo, bat: he 
waa aaticlpated - by his' .'sister,' 'P~iilcesi Milr1• 
Viscouoteel Laeo.ellea, and ~w Lis fOiloger · _bro~her, 
the Duke .. of York, has etol~n a march ppoo him. 
Tbe yoaog couple are very popular a~d, the niltioq'a 
feeling• ban been geoerooslyaro~sed by, the spect&~le 
of a love match, soch 0.1 appeale to the ro.maotio 
instinct of moat' of Pl. There ~eema to be )i~tle doubt 
that this romantic attachment hat ~xiated for aome 
time. I came acrou accidentally,. the other day;. a 
two-yeari"Oid picture of a group io whic.b the Duke 
Ia eteadiog Immediately behind his 11resent betrothed'• 
chair, . · . . -

RBVISIOlll 01' PBAYIBB .llllD COIIILUI'Dl!BNTS. 

· Tbe clergy aod .laymen _of the A-Dglicao. · Charcla are 
bneily.eogaged i.n the preliminary ~ dieoaatlooa •• to 
the advisability of. J?l&_kiog cbaoge1 !n tbe Book of 
Commc:>o Prayer., It. is h~ld,. among la.rge. nom ben 
or tbongbtfal people here, tha!, jq _many respeotl, the 
loiogoajle employed I!Dd the i~eaa embodied ip the 
present Prayer. Book, ioclodiog 'ome of the OoDimand. 
mtnlt, are not calculated to ioepi_re mea and. women 
or to-day ;with .that r~•ereoce for a 1ort7 morality that 
they donbtleit did io daya goo~b7, wbeo people were 
leu oriticed aod knowledge w•• no~ 10 widespread. 
It ia argued that ma11y of the prayer• aod the form 
tokeo by eome of the Cow.m~ndmeotll require .revi1ion 
ia order to briog them ioto conformity witb .accama· 
Jated experience. The reviaiooiata think that 
rell~iona experience Ia a oenr-endiag thing of growth 
and they feel that modern society cinnot be e.1pected 
to reet eatialied witl;l tbe attittJde &owarda prhata .aod 
pnblic morality that 1ofllced io.. cruder timoa •. 'J!'or 
loog there bu been " tendency among more .1eo11t~ve 
membera of 'tbe Church to retain the .esaeoliale .of 
worabip and tl) leave oat the crnder elemeo~a of the 
old liturgy, aod the attempt ia 11ow being made to 
regalariae lbia attit11de by givio~ forma~ a~thority, 
whhin certain well-defined limits, \o those who. wieb 
for greater freedom. 

· Ta•. Snv.a.riolll IN lBBLAHD. 

The Bitaation la Ireland aeema to be getting worse 
lo1tead of better. Tbe Irish. people appear Dot to 
ooderetaod the meaoiog of authority ,ia goYeromeot 
aod to regard the present tlraggle between &be Free 
State Government aod the Sinn Feiaera or nltra
RepahlicaDI •• beillg .a aurt of straggle between 
oppoaiog faotioa1 betweeD .whom it i1 desirable to 

. remain neutral. However that may be, there Ia no 
doubt that publio opi11ioll hu not rallied to the Free 
State GoY~roment to nearly the ext;eot. lhat it ahoold 
ban do!le, aod the ohracterietio Irieh dnil-may.calfe 
babita are •• mocb to be aeea in thia allitode u· Ia 
tbe relative laok. of di•oiplioe of the Free State Army. 
There b a taadeooy among Iruhmeo. to judge the 
DIW untried. Admloiltratioo b7 the high IIIIDdarda of 

abilit7 and ooadnot to whiob the BriU1h bad BOCIII• 
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tomed them,· aiad this· unwitting tribnte to Gr.~t ~arp-.,ar .. ucea, hut one wonders wbat nse it will be to 
Britain may, perhaps, be aoma oonsol .. tioo, wbeo any ooa if e1tner wius. . B•>tb seem to be bent upon 
otbenources of comfort are denied as, to this country. . destruction, aod what is now · £oiog on io the Rubr 
B11t that anarchy is rife in Ireland is beyond dispute.. makes a future war almost inevitable between the two 
Over the greater part of •he country there 11 but a countries. France 1a determined to get her pound of 
loose military control and the railways hue been lle$11, and it b not at· all certain that reparations is her 
pnt ont of action. Within the last two days, in Dnhlin relll or at any rate' her fiaalobjeci. She does not want 
itself and the suburb1, tberP have been a 1eries of to see a Gdr'n'ny stron~ euoo~h one day to turn and 
auooeuf11l attempts to destroy the residence• ot rend her, and ana knows that if Germany's industrial 
:prominent Irishmen, The very worst o••e of this life is organised to ibe hei~bt to which it mn8i be in 
.kind, 10 far, ia the destrnction by a bomh, dnring his order to p~y reparations, it' will mean an· enormou11ly 
absence in ~merica, of the residence of Sir Horace powerf11l G~rrn<~.ny oeigll~onrin~ a far less powerful 
l'lunkett, to· whom Ireland owes so muob and who France, Germany, oo the other band, bas no special 
1bonld have been without au enemy. Bnt it is be· ind11cement .to make even ~hat. reparation that the 

· ooming the common fate of benef~ctora of tbei oan afford, smce the t?ral 1s stdl an ';Infixed snm, 
r aud she reg .. rds France 1 pretent actton· tn the Rnhr 

oonntry to be treRted as thone:b th•y bad, betrayed as merd ca•llonfrage for ao attack upon German 
lt, lleoanae they do not bold the p•rverted vi•ws of iar.egrity,in aucordance with the principles of France's 
the lrnall, unacrapnlona minority who are beut npon oM lmpori~lism, Meanwhile, Fra!lce ia ~sking her 
terrorising their conntrym•n into acc•pt.once of an toxpayers to add l!O ~er.ce~t. to thetr t.autt,on at the 
unpopnlar polit.ical avatem, Mr, De V"l•ra ha• a v•r.Y mOD'1eot when, 10 loretgn eyes, .Fraoce.e asaet1, 
heavy responaibilit.v hat ba ••ems to b hi' • f .1 as J•t<~ged by the hte of e&change, are 20 per cent, 

• eo IVIOUB 0 1 • I••• tn v .. la• than they were h•fore Mr •. Bonar 
KBNY& INDIAKS. Law went to Paris and tne Ooof•rence broke down, 

The Kenya Indian qneation ia bein!!' "solved," lt ia believed that hotb conntrie~ would like to 
That is to aay,tbe Oolonial Office and the Government d11engage themselves from t.he pr•aent impasse if a 
or India have a 11reed npon certain proposals aiming ~uitabl.e opportunity w:ere found, but none llncl:t !• 
at giving p t' 1 ft' t t tb • . 1 f 1 tmmedl .. tely forthcomtug. Tbe real danger hes 10 
• . • ra? 1C& 8 eo o e prtn~tp e 0 tqn• tbe po•sibili1y, and perhaps even the prospect of 

C1t1zensh1p latd down at the 1921 Imper1ol Oonfereoce. a general European w"r ber.w•en the rec~luitrant 
These proposals do not go the whole way and members ol the ••comiry" of oar.ions making up 

. therefore do not satisfy the entir11 Indian demand bot Europ•, who have opt yet lost their zest for Imperial· 
'beoa01e a real attempt appears at last to have'been ist adventure aod who ha~e to provide occnpati~n 
made to enf d 1 •b 1 . f · for uuempt .. yed sold1ery. I he League of Nat1ons w1ll 

oroe an app 7 • e reso atlon ° the have ita work cut oat to survive the present troubles 
Oonferenoe, and in reoo!l'nition of the difficulties of - · ' 
the situation consequent upon snob long misbandli.ng The late R. B. Maha.ja.nt. :~Rao Bahadur v. M. 
ol the problem, the Indian commonity io Kenya, Mabajan•, M. A., rctu eel Educational Inspector, 
without enrrendering any question of fundament• I Berar, who d1ed last· week at Akola, was io several 
right or principle, h"ve agr•ad to accept the proposale respects a on que personality. Born in 1851 he 

graduated in h•s 19'" year from the Deccan Col•ege 
IIIII IDbstantial step in advance• provf,Jed they are and wa~ on Dr. Wordsworth's. recommendation 
not changed. The White oettlera, on the 11ther b&nd, appointed Jsl As~istant at 1be Akola H1~h School. 
have m"de it known lb~t they ere qoite unwilling te Mr. Mahajaoi was soon promoted to the Headmaster· 
accept the tei'IDB, Tb•y .want d•finite and final . •h•p ol the .\mraoti High School and as such, was 

the •ever respected guru of the first generation of 
reservation .. to tbemeelv.s of the Hil(blands, the B'era1 graduates and undergraduates. A scholar 

'atoppage of lndi"n irnmi!l'ration,nocornmonfrancbise, and ph1losopher and above all a man ol un
and the permanentftxing of community representatio• . blemished character, Mr. Mahajani held unques· 
up.on anob a. b.aeil as to give tbem always a m•J" ni•y tionably and lor years the position of· the guide, 

, philosopher and. friend of Berar. He was persontl 
of noa.offiotal·elected memheu. It is to be hoped tb .. t grat11 with Government too and his servtceg as 
the Imperial GoYernmeut will not allow themselves President, Akola Municipality were highly appre· 
to be moved from their object by threats of violence ciated, In his honour all Courts and Schools 
00 the pari of .the aettlera, and I ban no present of Akola were closed lor a day, last Saturday. R. B. 

Mabajani's claim to grateful memory rests however 
re&IOD to suppose that the Colonial Office ie reeiling on a still wider basis, He was the acknowledged chief 
from ita position, It ia not the sort of tbin~t that Mr. · and leader of the Marathi writers and scholars ol the 

. OrmsbJf:.Gore, 'lll'hosa re•il!'natioo ill demanded hy the British era. He bas rendered into excellent Mararhi, 
white ae,tlera, would, if l•ft a free band, toler .. te. . Sttake,pear's Cymbeline, Winter's Tale and 'All's 

Well that endi Welt. His Pushpt~niali contams 
Bat one never knowa in these days of perverted prop"· some o1 the be'st· Marathi poems of modern times. 
gauda, when might ia right. What ia qnite clear io He has left a w •dt on Political Economy. 0£ 
.that a grave atrnggle is now being carried on, npon ' reviews ud essays,. there musr be more than a 

'll d d h , hundred, all find•ng an honoured place in the pre-
whose re1ult WI epeo t e alle~ianoe to the mier Marath1 Magazine, tbe Vividilt~dnyan Vist111'. 

British Comm!lnwealth of the non· white m~mbers. No wonder be was unanlmou~ly chosen from year 
Either racial equality ia tG be a reality or it i1 not, to year to be the Pres1dent of the Mabarashtra 
anll it ia jn1b ae well thlit the inue ahoald be clear. Sahitya Parishad wh1ch is a Presidency association 
on~ an~ well-deft ned. working lor the general progress of M~rathi literarure 

: FBIJIOO>GBBM&ll DIIII'IJ'l'B. One work of his remains· unpublished and that is 

W h 
Versions in EnJlish poetry of Saint Tukaram's 

. bet er Gormao;y or France wilL_ win In the pre~ent . Abbangs. It is to ~e hoped tll.at thejr will be printed 
dl1pnta wlij 110t be. revoalo~ £ow 11. Ions time. by all • and published. · · 
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The Indian National Social Conference~-. . . . 

n1o Indian National Social Conference was started In 1887. During ifs. existence. of thirty-five 
ye~rs ita scope has . gradually developed and Increased in keeping with the progress of ideas 
in tho 'country. But it· has practically no organisation, and it ~ tho!Jg!lt that tbe timo is 
opportune to make '· beginning. The Conference, in the words of the late Mr. Justice· Ranade,· 
does not aim at superseding or controlling local societies which are doing, each . in· its sphere, 
good honest· work. The important function of the Conference is, while· Dot superseding . local' 
associations, to strengthen their local efforts, by focussing together the infortnation'ofwha:t is being .done 
In these matters in the several comnmnilies and provinces and castes, and thus stimulating mutual co
opuration by extending sympathy and holp. "Every local body,",said Mr. Ranade, "must grapple-with,. 
Its own evils ; but in this struggle it Is very necessary that it should know what are the common principle• 
on which the struggle is to be maintained, what are the methods to be-followed. and the conditions. and 
limitations to be observed. It Is in respect of these principles and methods and limitations, that the work 
Of the local associations presents COmmon features, ail'd it is in respect of this I:Ommon element that ouf' 
dollberations in this Social Conference are likely to be very helpful to qs all.'' · 

' . 
A central organisation is necessary to enable the Conference to do its work, as outlined ab.ove 

more regularly, systematically and completely than is possible without organisation to work up material for 
each annual Conference. · · · 

Tho objects of tho N atlonal Social Conference now lncludll the following principal objects :-
(1) The promotion ofroforms affecting the position of women, ir.cluding educationt improved 

marriage and domestic arrangements, and removal of restrictions on their participation in 
the national life. . . 

(2) RefORD of the caste system, (ncludlng prominently the removal of the evil custom of 
"untouchability." · · · 

(3) The rapid reduction of illiteracy ln,the country, . . • 
(4) The furtherance of movements to raise the standard of health and life of the people. 
(S) The regulation on just and equitable principles of the. relations of employer and employed 

. in the industrial sphere. · 
( 6) Combating the evil of drinks and d\·ugs and tbe oarly adoption of total proh1bltlon, 
(7) The promotion of sentiments of goodwill and unity among all the communities.o~India. 

Thlo list Is not exhaustive, but it covers all the main categories of reform· so far dealt .with by the 
Conference. It w!ll be necessary to keep in touch with local activities in all these directions, ·to form 
district and provincial Conference Committees, to collect and co-ordinate their reports, to presenf them at 
the annual session of the Conference, and to holp the local Reception Committee with information and 
advice in regard to arrangemonts for holding the annual session. · 

An Executive Committee is being formed in Bombay where the central office ·is located for 
the current year. The Indian National Social Conference held at Gaya last December adopted ·a resolution 
urging the immodiato need of organising the Social . Co.nferenco .with a view. to carry on a sustained 
agitation throughout the year by forming District and Provincial Conference Committees .and r.a~ing 
subscriptions for the purpose of maintaining the office of the Central Committee. · 

Wo invite subscriptions from all those who sympathise with these Qbjects. They:should beunt 
io Mr. G. B. Trivedi, B A., M.L.C., 201, Hornby Road,. Fort, Bombay, who has kindly agreed to act as 
Treasurer. It should be clearly stated in tho money order coupon that the amount is for the Indian Soeial 
Conference. All subscriptions will be t.cknowledged in the columns of the Indian Social'Reformer; 
Bombay. All other communications should be addressed to the General Secretary~ Iridian "National Socia• 
Conference, Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, Bombay. 

M. R. JAYAKAR, 
Prtsidenl. · 

K. NATARA]AN, 
General Secretary • 

. S. SADANAND, 
Auistant Sltrllaf'1. 
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A COMRADESHIP 01' LOVE. 

A11 ALL•lBDr.a. MovnBn• 
Laura of India are reoagolzing 111 never before that, if 

thia great ancl baautifnl land is to realize Ita hij~h. daatiny 
to the full, It aan only .be in an. atmoaphere of love; that ia 
to eay, an atmoopbere in which Ion oan · releaao all the 
wonderfnl gifta tb.t the dweller• in India 0111 bring into 
Ita uaasnry. 

At preaoia India ia divideJ. by dil!arant langnages, nation· 
11litiea, oaatea aud 1ecu, and snob division always spolia 
waste of wealth. Everylangnage, every n•tion, .every casta 
and every aect ha• something to bring iato_. the common 
trratary0 but as yet eaoh gift is hoarded in private col!ers, · 
aad ·aaly ·lave can unlook tboea hoards, 

Yet India ataada at the criaia of her life hislory 1 ·aever 
before baa aha aa neaded every particle of the spiritual wealth 
which her childre'! po18oaa. Bow is thia wealth to be made 
available 7 Bow can her children help their Mother DOW in 
her boor of need 7 Only by spreading the ·atmosphere of Jon. 

Every rade aalion0 every ~oarish ward spoken to oae of 
her obildun, every .oarpiag, whining oriLioiam locks out of 
oigbt some talent that mi11ht perhapo han altered the hiatory 
of the Orioot. Bow are we to gnard againn thia impover• 
i•hment of India'• nntold apiritnal gifll7 Bow are wo 
dwellers: in ,India to aprnd tho atmosphere of lave, and 10 

releue all her potential weallh 7 
Slauder0 · prejudioea, looliah criticism, unlove)J aata, all 

bread dark foul oloude of BDspicion, and it is only in the clear 
annlig!1t of love that India'• etateamea will be able to 
,~oonatrnol her future, 

Let ua u iudi'l'idnah r<alize onr personal responsibility: 
what can we do to clear the air 7 Bow :can we at least 
avoid inureaoing the fogo and mists 7 Bow oan we help to 
let the aunahine into onr own part ol India 7 · · 

Some lover• uf india, f•aling very hnmbry, yet ·very 
intenaely1 thoir owa responaibilily, are banding tbemoelvoe 
to~elber into a .. oamradeabip of Jon,' a oawrodeobip 
which· shall inolude 'Indian and· Englioh, Biod11 and 
Mahamwadoo1 Jain and Parsi, EnrO{>BIU officio! and Ohriet• 
ian miasiouary, Brabman paodit and hnmble .labourer, 
v iliago Iarmer and oity olerk, merchant aad pr.feoai.•nall mao. 
l'ho aamradeabip ia to bo neither political nor miseiaoaq, 
aootariao nor racial, Nor will thuoe who join it have to 
leave &heir ordinarJ daily IYOuatiunL It onlJ aim1 at 
binding together JDen awl women of goodwill woo )on 
India iu common el!ort to •pread every •here tbe happy, 
troat!nl atmaaphero of loving kindneoa. It hu no orgaoi
BBlioo, oo olllce·bearerl, ud no snb10riptian. It hao, ho,... 
ever, .triogeot rnlee :-

Tbooa who join it pledge themaelvea in the BBcred name 
of Lure that theJ themaelno will strive to lire alwa11 io an 
almaaphore of love, and parlioulorly :-

(1) That they will love ia d~~tl trying every daJ to 
do o>metbing that will make aomeuuo else happJ and lo ohow 
1ome aot uf ounrte1y to a member uf auotber C.ltmmuoitJ. 

(2) That tb•y · will love in tDord-oeilher •peaking 
barahlJ to an1 one, nor repooling aoy onkind olander or criti• 
ciam of any one, leaat of all a mamoer of another raae ; bat 
that iaa1eod tney will deliberately paea on any kind thing 
tbey .hear about any one el.e, apociallJ oue from whom the1 
diller. · . . 

(8) That they will lave in thoughl-eodiog out laving 
thooghta to all against· whom thaJ boor • grudge, forgiviag 
""1 unkindn811 that maJ have bean daaa to them, and 
abatalniog from imptttiog an7 wrong motive to those from 
wbom tha7 dil!or, 

Laatly, In order that $hay_ may be _able to oury lnlo 
practice thia threefold Jewel of J,ovaln Thought, Deed and 
Word, avery da7at aame Bxed hoar, '1110roing, enniog, or 
noonday, they will deliberately far two minntea open the 
doora ol tbeir being, that True Lon m&J enter ill .and "k' 
possessio• of,their whole peraallalhy, . 

AnJ one who deaim to linli: himaeU or heraell to thil Com. 
radeohip ·.of Lon daea · 10 bJ almply aigning the followio11 
declaretion - · ' · · · · 

J"or the sab of Inc1ia, I .................... ~ .... •olemnlJ aua 
deliberetely pledge my11lf to 1 lila of Lava ia Thought, Wor4 
and Deed. · 

THE PBESENT STANDSTILL. 

The E4ilar0 The lrtdian 8oci11l 1l.lfor-. 
Sir, . . . 

Mr. Hiagnelur of Paooo demvee oredil lor hie practical 
auggeotiau that the ahciaen repreeeutalirea or dil!erent Binda 
caatea abould porlodioallJ meat ilnd diocoia aoaial 
problema and ahaald lrJ to arrive at 11 dellnlte echame of qnr~ 
aociol uplift. . 

I belion bia appeal will not f•ll on deal eara, and lilO_ial 
· reformera of Maharaebtra will make a paint to be preaent · at 

110b meetinge whanenr their preaen~ it reqnired. . 
With fnllaympathy lor his work I b•g to anggest to your 

oo11'81}iaodent to think twice before giving practical ab.pe to 
bio other suggaatian of having twa groupe, one of veg•tariao 
Binduand the other of Nan.yegetarion Hiodnto I believe 
be hu not given enough malara thought to hia other idea, 
Otharwi'l he would nner bava,englaated it, • if he it r<ally 
well·moanlog. Non.ye~etarian B•nd'1" don I a•e II muob 
8eah aa the EorapoanL Ther are m •re of . ve~etariaoa than 
of ftesh-eotara. Oar dil!oreul dieh11 are u much reli•hod bJ 
them •• by no. So in inter.eaate dinnero, lor the aonnnieo,. 
ol all, ft•ah must nul bo uotd, · 

The aoheme of t .. o gr .. ups, ~hough itlo •ka to.aay inoaoeat 
aud worka'•le, io lraog·,, with mioohiol, y •. ur corr.ap ••d at 
wanlo to pnt Brabmia, G•j•roti•, J •ina and Li ·~•Jatt in one 
~raop aod \lorato.a a• I D pr• .. a<l ala•&•• t~~ether 10 
another. I ask your oorreapon~ent in wh•t groop be wonid 
a.:ca.nmodate Prabbna ood Sara•waw,' w oil not til• ••~rdy 
Maratbu feel tho oling t• i••in with tbe D preesod 
cltaae~, 1t'h&n tbeu UrJf·•rtll•aata p •. ,r l;tretbre·a of uur• are 
hal,d -aod kiokad br alii 11 io banging lbe bnrdeo of &he 
hated depree.ed oh .. ot ronol tlte ltoroth..'a ouo 11ie!'l to be 
onroelveo !reo wi• h a pion1 look, Here . lho can uiug 
Brah•'Ui11 is ont. If Ma•ath•• re•lly j••in wi<b tho Depreaaed 
alooseo, they will nat f•il to riee agaiuot lh• piona gl\lap, 
whiub iu &he end will hang on· &he abaotdera •f loe 
Mahomed•nl or tho Gorarnment. In the inter• at of Brahwina 
aud llaniaa, never harllOnr an idea of oiaoh gronpa 

Indirectly . the agricu!t.i'ral muse. will be eouonragod to 
strike agaiuot their Brahmin, Bon•a and Marwadi Jan•tlordo 
and money·l•ndore. The Morwodia beiog bnmauitarian 
yegetariona will come ia the group ol the pi••• and the ouly.' 

Tile only aolutiau is to loilor th• idea of Binda lral•ru~IJ 
over &bo asheo ot· VariiGIArano. . We are oniJ Brahauuo 
aud nut Hmdas, Wo blame ·tbe Nao-Br.h•uioa a"d oeier 
!ouk within ua. That.i1tha o,urae'af miaobief, A• regard• 
diet in pnblic dinners, lei there bo oniJ vegolll'ioo faa<l Ia · 
reapset tho fe,hnga of lhe mio.ority, . But. iu otner atf••re, 
we mnal tolerate our nan-voget .. :a!l l:lmda• as ·we tolerate 
our own Brohmino eatiog ft,ab io lraoi'a abcp. · Awaug 
Saraurats there are vegetarian• and non.,..gellriona, bnt they 
both tolerate eaob other. If we waot to progreea wilD tho 
paoplaa of dilloroot · nations, don't make fnaa o•or :rour 
vegelatian dial and enaourage alaulneu, ' 

In developing the oauliment of H•odu fraternity, io oo 
way 1nooara ·e anti·Mahomedan, anti..Ohriatian or auti-Pani 
leolioga. L;t Ul all feol that we all are children of 
India, Y oura eto. 

J.a.waa.aur. 
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TBB ACCOUBTANT GENERAL'S OJ'I'ICE, 
BOll BAY, 

GariiYAJJOit. o• CL .. rCIAL EBTAILriB11&11'. 

TIM Edilor, Tbel111l/Gt~ 8odal1l'.forrrur. 
lira, 

I btg to eravt for a lillie ~~pact ill Jotlr valuable paper for 
tht folloorlng r.w liatll 

The clerieel ahbliohmeat of "'' A.ccoantaat Geaeral'e 
omoe bat been Ions laboariag aocler a aambtr of grienaase. 
Bat tbe put gritnooet lliak IDio iaeigailloaooe wbeD 
eompond with tht proteol, The " FaD~amenlel RDiot '• 
appiJto the whole pnblio lln'ice iD lDdia and form the VlrJ 
b.otit oltbe CODiraot ollbat 11rvice.. The opeD lalriagemeal · 
of the11 Balli bJ taperior oftioert iD mottere relating to the 
treatmeat oltbe olerical •tal!, therefore, beoomet a matter ol 
gran coaatrD to Ul1 cle~kt, at itiDYolnl the qaeetioD wh•· 
ther clerktla GoverDmeat oftioet bave aDJ right to claim at 
leut tach treatment u ma1 be expealed from the right 
appliootioa of the" Faadamental Ralet" wbioh art tappoted 
to goura matlert ooaaeoted with leovr, p•J aad peaeioa eto, 
Tba di ltereaoe bet wee a the o lerioal Ito It of a commercial 
ftrm and that ol a Gnverameal office i1, It it olteD aid, that 
lbt pothloa of tbe former eDiireiJ clepeoda OD the wbima of 
their emplorert while that of the latter depeodt oD certa'a 
dtftaitt Baltt the proper application of "bich theJ hne • 
right to expcot. 

AmoDg the aumeroat grievanoe1 of the clerkt emplored 
ID the Acoouutaus GeDeral't office are (1) the uoa-aooeptaaoe 
of medl<al oertilloatet from regitlered loledioal praotitioaeno 
(2) &be refutal to tend applicaolt before the PreeicletoJ 
Surgeon, (8) granting aborter leave than that ftOnmmeaded 
b7 the Oiril Sorseoa, (4) reoalliag meu who are oa leave oa 
IDedloal oerLi&oate :••d (6) girias half P"J-Dd eome· 
timet ao par a& all-where fall p&J wae due acoording Ia 
the RaleL The elimaz teema to have ftaobed in a oue 
where a man wbo wat oa leare on the Ci•il Surgeon'• 
oertiftcate wat recalled on paia oltuapeneion, which ia oourte 
of lime mat& end in ditmiual, •• if falliDS ill 1111 a crime lo 
be paaitbed with nmmarJ diamieaall 

Will aaJhodJ care to enquire on behalf of the poor olerkt 
ol lbt Aoooanlaal Geueral't office whether tacb alate ul 
&biogl Ia ia a011ordanoe with the "Faadameatal Bmlea" or 
wbelber the Rul11 do aol appl7 to the olerical rtelt of the 
Aoooaalent General't oftioe, Omr grievaaoet wrre aeverol 
tlme1 "olilalod lbrougb the oo!umat of a local dailr, bol 
aomehow,lt teemo1 tb•J bave aol attracted the attention of 
&he .loooaataol Geaeral, I hope thlt ll'ill reoein the allen• 
liun of the amlboritiet ocaoerned aod IDIJ ratmh in 10me good 
lo the tallerlns olerkt,. 

Boll DAr, 

lltl Jebruarr, 1928. 
Yourt laithlallr, 

Sornoe. 

BOII!:li'CE AND POLITOS. 

Slr1' 

Mar I nfor 70u to a letter poblithea in rour ieaae 
ol JaoiiUJ :117 beaded 11 Scieoct and Politico''f The writer 
nemt to ba eolirtiJ mielolor111od u to.lba attitude of Goreru• 
mro\ towardt wireleu lel•gnphy, u eoquirJ at anJ Pctlaad 
Telegraph oftioe in India would ban thuwa bim, Govrrnmeol 
it oalrtoo aniou to Iotter &be denlopmeol of radio telegn. 
ph7lo !odie, aol oul7 Ju Iattrucliooal abblltbmentt and b7 
lllltltUn hal altO for butln .. a parJIOIII. · 
Ua~or tbt u.lulng rule any repoteble llrhieb or ladioa 

ouhjtOI of 1101 I•• 1ba11 17 Jlll'l of age ceo take ool 1 
Jl.,.a" to ereot, 111alnteiu aud worlt radio apporalne in 

Britiab India. :Few boaafida u.perimenteiw, -Exparimenlal 
and Ioa~rt~ctional •tabUehmeDit aad amateare, the toral eoet 
of &helicenlt io &. 10 per aaaam. For &boll who require to 
nee tho ap~111 lor private or hti- eommooioationt aa 
annaal royaliJ io charged io addilioD, wbioh depeo.U oa tbe 
ol- of apporata1 aeed ondolber locto.._ Ia no--, boorever, 
d- tht roJ&IIJ exceed n.. 500. SimilariJ • pereon maJ 
import aad tell • iroleoe apporatoe aDder Uceate from the 
Direotor Geoenl of Poell aad Telograpbe. 

Moreorer, arraog•meota are now btiag made to permit 
"Broadc:aotiog~ bJ private eolarprite ia Britilb IDdia and 
Barmo. 

Oftice- of the Director 
of Ioformatioo J. F, GBBIIIDoe. 

22nd Fe6rwlry 1928, .....,== 
SPECIAL CLASS PRISONERS. 

-
The following il pobliobed ia the Bomb•J GoYerament 

Gazelle ol tbe 16th iDJtaal. 
Io axercise of the po .. era conferred bJ Section 6() of the 

Prieona Aot, IX of 18 9 I a ad ia oaper•euioa of role 10()8 
ol the BombaJ Jail lolaaaal, the Governor ici CoaDcil io 
pleated lo make the . lolloll'iog ralee lo ba ia!lrled 11 

Cbepter XXXIX·A in the BombaJ Jail lolonoal for the 
eeleotioa of priaonert aeateaoed to or undergoing aeotenoae of 
eimple impriloameal for lrralmeot in ueparale diYiaioa r-

1. An7 Court ~eateuoing aa offender lo timple impriaon, 
meat ia al libertJ to recommand tbal the priaoaer be treated 
ia the 11parate divi1ioa in oo11eiderotioa of the cbaraoler, 
edaoatioD or tlalul and the oiroamataDcel of bia particular 
olleaoe, The reoommeodaliou aboald be endoued with fall 
reuoat i11 writing 011 tbe warraal aud eboald be referred b7 
the Saperinteadent of lbe Prltoa through the Ioepcotor 
General of Prieoaalor the ordera of GoveromeDt, Similar 
reoommeodatioat ma:r at ••1 time be made hr the Dittricl 
lolagiotrate or tbt Snperioteadeat of the PriooD tbroagh the 
IaepeciOr Geuenl of Pritool. to Goveromrat. -

ll, Priaooen ordered lobs treated in the tepante dhioio11 
obould be prov~ed with tepente aooommodatio11 apart from 
ordinarr prioouert bat aol 10 11 to involve IDJtbiag of the 
aalare ol teparate oo116aelllenl aul111 tpeciallr ordered u a 
prilon paaiahmeat, . . . 

8. TheJ ohoald be giyeo tbe dial pretcribod for ordiD&rJ 
priloaen of their ow a aociol claao bat where the taoolioaed · 
e01le of priaon diet would caate aadae hardehip having' 
,.gard to their normal otaadard of Jiying, articlee of food m•1-
be brought ia !rom outoide the prieoa al their own expea.e ae 
a topplemllltlo, or i11 aabttilalioa for, the prieo11 did, The 
concualon ebould be eabjecl to the oooditiooa thai the fo>d. 
eboald ba ol the aimpl11t character and thai DO luxariee ehoald 
be allowed, Al>pliootioDI for &hie ooaoeeiloa ehaold be lab· 
jecl to the appruval of the medical ol!ioert of the priaoa i1nd 
to tbe geueral oontrol of the Saperialeadeot. · · 

4. Tbe7 th011ld, if they eo reqair., be proridod witb 
ordioarJ jail olothing wilhonl the re&alalion elriptt ba\ thet 
thonld be permitted; if 1he7 prefer il1 lo wear their own 
olotbing tabJeol to tba approfal of the medical · anthoriliee .. 
ollhe jail and •~ tbe general coatrol of t~e Saperiateadeal or 
the Priaoa. · . 

lio That 1hoald be peraai~le1 to UH their OII'D bedding 
and, if tbaJ eo reqaire, their OII'D bed1 eubject lo the approral 
of the medioal aalhoriliet of the jailaad .the senefal. oonlral 
ol the Soperiotendonl of the Prieoa, 

6. Thor ehoald be permitted at tl.eir owa lllptnte 
,. ritins materialt, bciokt and periodical• eubject to tba- arpro• 
1'.1 ol the 8nperiot.end1111 ·or the Prieoa, Bul 11ewapapere 
abould no& ba allowed uoept wish tbt tpeoial orden of 
Gonra~~JeDI. 

7, Thtf eb'old be· permitwd to write and reoein oae 
Jolter o,ct a DlODII\alriatiJ limi&ed .to prin&t matterw and 
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an'bjeot in other reepeota to th: general rnl~a relatltig to le.\tere 
and the control and dieorelion therein provid•d of the Super· 
intendant of the Prieon, 
· 8. They ohonld. be permitted inteniewa once 'a month 
!imited to privale maltera and anbjeot in other rtepecta to 
the general ralea relating to interviews a•od to tho wntrol 
aod discretion th<rein provided of the Sn1"'rintendo·nl of the 
Prison. · 
, : 9,. They abonld ool be required to perform menial dntiea. 
~base. ahonld be performed bJ the ordinary menial atalf 
provided for tbie pnrpoee in the prison. · · . 

10. They ebonld be permilted to nse their own oookiug 
and feeding nte.neila and· a reasonable amount of other private 
furniture ot the dieoretion of the Soperiotendeol of the 
Prison. , 

11. TheJ abonld not ·be haodonlied or lettered except 
when oeoeasary to prennt attack on the otatl or eaoape or 
when speoiall1 prescribed os a priaon punishment. The 
Superintendent bu · authority · to witbdoaw· individual 
privilegea in the event of miaoondnol and to inlliol ord'narJ 
pnoiebmont•, bnt they ahonld not be punished with Blooding 
handoulil or bar Cettera or whipping without the aanotioo or 
Government. . 

: 12. They should in all other reapecta he oinbjecl to the 
ordinar:r rnlea 'relating· to priaonera. They ahonld not be 
remoyed from the separate divieion without .. tho 10notion of 
Government, " 

·. ADVERTISEMENTS. 
MATRIMONIAL NOTICE. 

WANTEI) 'strita~le matches for the Collowing 
widowd of respeotible families, The candidates most 
be edncated and well settled in lil'e :-
. 1; Caste Kbatri, Malabari, aged 22 years, of Madl"as· 
_ 2. Ca"ijte Brahman, aged 35 years, of Baoglore. • 
• 3. Caste Brahmin (lyer), aged 19 years of Cochin 

. Madras .. Presidency, · 
Correspo~;~d with Lajpat Rai Sahani, Hony. Seore· 

tilry, Vidbva Yivab Sabaik Sabha, Labore, (Ponjab). 

BOOKS 
' 

ON 

CURRENT POLITICS . 
A Special Offer at Greatly Reduced Prices. 

- . - Original Reduced 
. Price. Price, 

I. HEROES OF THE HOUR, Mahatma Oaodhl, Ro. a. Ro a. 
Tilak Mabaraj aod S. Subramaoia Aiyar ·.... 1 8 1 0 

~~· 8ALOANOADHAR TILAK, HIS WRITINOS , 
.AND SI'BBCHBS. With ao appreciation 
by Uabu Aurobiodo Gbose - - • • l 8 I 0 

If.. MUHAMMADALI, HJSLIPEANDTEACH• 
· JNO Foreword by C, P. ·R:amaewami Aiyar, 

B. A •• B. L. ••• ... 1 0 0 8 
4~· HOW 'INDIA CAN SAVE THE ·ErlPIRE, 

Foreword by B. P. Wadia :.... ... 1 0 0 8 
v. INDIA'S CLAIM FOR HOnE RULE. With 

ao Appreoiatioo by Dr. (Sir) S. Subrah• 
maoya Aiyar -· - .••• 2 0 I · 4 

8. i'\UHAnnAD AU JJNNAH-AN AMBAS· 
.SADOR OF UNITY. HIS SPEflCHfl.S 

. , AND WRITINGS,· l!lll-1!117 .,. 2 0 1 4 
7, M· K. OANDHI-HIS SPEECHES AND 

WRlTlNOS ... I 8 . l 0 
a/ .SAROJINI NAIDU-HERSPEflCHES.AND 

WRIIINOS ... ••• 1 · 0 0 12 
O, THB S.WADE.SHI MOVBnENT, A Sympoo. . 

.. ai.Pm of the viewa of representative lodiao1 
ood Aoglo-lndiaoo (2nd. Bdition) ••• I 4 0 14 

IO,,n. K •. OANDHI, A .SKETH OF HIS LIFE... 0 ' 0 3 
Jl, BAL OANOADHAR TILAK, A ·SKEICH · 

OF HIS LIFE AND CARBER ••.• .... 0 4 0 .. 8 
12. J,.ALA LAJPAT RAJ, A . .SKBTCH OF HIS 

· -LIFB AND CAREER .... ••• .... 0 4 o 3 
18. THE SOUL OF INDI"· By Sarojioi Naidu ••• 0 4 0 3 

Theosophical PllbllaltJo; Tho Indian Bookahop, 
H»IISO, &5, 'Medowo' Street, . 

}USTOUT/ , . JUST'OUT/1 

Gospel of ·Sri Ramakrishna - . 
Vol. II.Price RS. 2-4-0 

A further_instalm~nt of the soul-entrancing: 
tonversatio ns of the Master recorded by 

, M. (a disciple of the Master) 
Vol, I Price .Rs. 2-8-0 

Upanisl]ads 
. By Swami Sharvananda with origiu'al text' 
10 Ueva Nagri with word for word transbtion 
in English, running commentory and notes, 
Ish and Kena As, 6 eaoh. -
Katha, Prasna Aa. 12 each. 
Mundaka and Mandukya (combined) A& 12. 
Taittlrlya As. 14. 

Sri Ramakrishna, the Great Master 
By Swami Saradananda 

Vol. I RL 2-4. 

( A comprehensive treatment of His early ·life). 
Vol. II Ra.. 2-0. 

(An exhau~tive. narrative of His Sadhana) 
PZ1aB1 apply to:- · 

The Manager, .Sri Ramakrishna Math, Brodies. 
Road. Mylapore, Madras, 

23-12-22. 

(i'_ ........................... ? .... ___ _ 

I' . STUDY . EXHRUSTS I 
I 

The brain and weakens the vitality 

1 Of Tutors and Students, The brain, 
That Massive storehouse · will · not 

I 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge ~ 
Unless the Body is sonnd and the., 
Varioos organs have the Health Tone 

'I J?ROF. J11ME'S I 
·eLEeTRO TONie J?ILLS. 1 

Begin the first day to Stop the 

I 
Existing Weakness and with Mya- I 
terioos Electric Power Install .New 
Feeling! Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect I 
I;igestion,. ·Steadier Nerves, If you 
are Ron Dow.n, l'rf Them· and Look 
oat upon a More·. Beautifnl World. I 
Price Rs. :z-~8 ·per bottle · of 40: Pearls, 6 

bottles Rs. u-o-o free of Po&tage and Packing ~ 
Foreign Po&tage extra •. · . . . . . . .1 

I We eend the remedy Free-In order to ·.1 
prove the merits ·ofthese Pearls_.a. trial package 
lasting -for 2 days i• -sent Free on receipt of 

I four annas postage -stamps• You are sore to-· 
benefit. Don~t d_el&y• . . · 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & GH~MlC~L G0.~-1 
Dep(. P. 0. Boz 2082, ·· . f 

30-11-22 156, Jumm~ Maejid., BOM]J~ Y --------
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
• Aotborieed "..apital... - R1o 3,00,00,000 

Snbloribed Capital... - .. 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30.6-20) ., W,OO,OOO 
R.Mrve Fnad ... ••• H 30,00,000 

Head Offlces-C'eotral Bank Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) Mandy!, ( I ) Zanrl 
Baaar, ( 8) Share BaAr, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branchea•-Calontu, Karaohi, Labore, Amritaar 
Jbaria and Lyallpor II: Kasar. 

London &genta.-London Joint City and 
Midland Banlt, Ld, 

New York:A.rents:-Tbe Equitable Trost Co, 
New York. 

Berlin Agenta:-The Deotacbe Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts a-8 % r.llowed on Dail:r 

Br.lanoet fromJr.n• 
nary to Juae 

~i %hom .Tnl:r io 
n-mber, 

Flxod Depoal~a or l!a, 11,000 r.ncl above . for 
- · · · · U moulba receind r.& 6 %per 

. IIIDIImo 
For Bbor&er periodi at 
rate1 to be a1certained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Bosinell tran11oted at 
avoorable ratea 

For further partlcolan pleaee apply to tbe 
Manager. 

S, N. POCBKBANA WALA. 
16-2-23 Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

Jueorporated nndar tbt IndJIS 
Companlaa• Aet VI of 1882. 

HEAD. 0PTICB: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY, 
Capital Sablorlbed ......... Ba. 1,00,00.000 
Capital Called ... ......... .. 1,00,00.000 
IWHne :raad ............ •• 7.1,&0,000 

CURRENT DEPO!!IT ACCOUNTS. 
lateren It allowed on daily bala- 11'081 Ra. BOO to a. 

l,oo,ooo a& &hi .... ol , •• ,. p ... &hloagboa& lbe Ja..L Oa 
111011 u:oeedia; Ra. 1,00,000 inlenol io allowed by apoaia 
orrangomen&,- l!Jo Ink real will be allo11ed whiob do.~~ n 
a 01101111& to Bo. I per hall )'e&r, 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoalu an reoeiN llacl lor one , .. , or Ia. abon 

pe,rlodl @ ralell of lnte .. & w hioh IIU be ucer&aiaed 011 

applloa&iaa. 
• BariDp .BaDk -ate ~ oa la90arable •rma. Rill.,. 

ep~lloalhn ", 
LOANS, OVERDBAJTS, .. O.&Siil CREDITS. 

'!he Buk granla .-mmodatloa on &erme to be arraaged 
ogalu& app10nd aeoari&y, 

Tlia Bank uclar&ak"' ar behalf of lh Coutitaoate &ho 81 
.-.ely o1 Sba .. aiiCIS.Oaritioe ucltbe oolloo&ioa o1 d~ 
,, lo~ana& &bar_, I& aloo 1adonak• &he Mia ud plliO"-t 

oiQn ... maa&papar udall d-riplioaa oiSioaka uiDOdan&l 
ew.a. pa<'loalan of Willi• .. ay h 11&4 oa applioaaica, 

A. &. &lU.Y, 
l ,.,.~. lllllopr, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO • 
Under the Patrooage of ucl largely eapporied bj &he 

Gonrnment of H. B. tbe Moberajo Qaekwar. 
Registered ander the Baroda Cornpaniea' An W of US 

HEAD OFFICK BARODA. 
Bnnc""-BombaJ, Abmedabed, Na1'1ari, Meeben&o Dabbol 

Sural,. Petlad, Polan, AmNii 6 Bhavuagar, 
Capital Sabtcribed ••••••••• th. eo,oo,ooo. 
Capital Paid ap ,. !!9,98,830. 
Beaene J'aod ,. 19,~0,000. 

DIRECT9RS: 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lallabhai Samaldu, C. I. E., (Chairman 

Bombay). . 
Ganajirao k. Nimbalker, Eaq., B.A., (Sur l!labha, n.rodo 

State). 
Raj Rotna Sheth Maganbboi P. Baribhakti (Nagar Sbftb, 

lloroda). . 
Sheth Dargapruad Shambbnpraad Lukari (Mill Asent1 

Ahmedabad). · 
llbaekerrao Vithaldu Meth~o Eaq., M.A., LL.B., (Ad'o. 

aate, Bbavnagar). , 
Maganlal H. Kan&evalla, Eeq., M.A., ( Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ud., llorode). 
Reoji Regbonotb 8hirgaoku1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Babht 

Baroda State). _ .. . · 
.bad Narayan I>atar, Eaq., ( Aooonnt110t.General, Barod. 

State). · · · · 
CURRl.:IilT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, 

lntereat allowed 011 daily, balance 11om Rt. 800 to 
Ra, 1,00,000 at the. rote of S par cent. per annum anti . on 
anma onr Ra. 1,001000 bJ tpeoiol arrangement. No intel'ft& 
w bicb doea no& oome to Re. 8 per boll JBU will be allowedo 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reeeind for long or abort period• 011 term a w biob may ht 

-rtained on applioatioa. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS, 

The BonK granta aooommodatioa on tarma to be arraiiiJed 
against apprond eecnriliea. · · 

The Bank anderltkeo on behalf of ill ooaotilnento the aafe 
cll8toclJ of Shares aud Secnrilioe and lhe oollecl!on of divio 
denda aand interelt thereon; h also andertokee tho aale and 
paroha e of G~terament Paperand all deaoriplioaa of Stook a& 
modeute oblrgeo, puticnlara of which IP-IJ bt learant ou 
tpplication. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoeita .-ived and interest allowed at ' per oent pel' 

annam. Ralee 011 application, C. E. RANDLE,-G:aeraa 
U4-18. .Muoger 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBGISTB~BD OPPICB, 

;Apollo Street Port, Bomb.,, 
Bo. 

AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL.,;. .., ., 1,00,00,001 
8UBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ... - - 8,117,61,600 
PAlD·UP ON Sl-8-22. Ro. 59,8J,Ill-8-0, · 

SUB-BRANCHB: ' 
Zav•l Buar 1189, Sballl llemoo Str111t, 

LONDON AOENTS. 
THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTJIIINSTBR ARD PARR'I 

BANK LIIUTBD. 
CURRBNT ACCOUIITS t late,...t allowed at If per -· 

po• aaaum oa DAILY BALANCBS ap to lU, 1,00 000, Prom 
let Jaauary to 90tb .Ju.ae iatereat at S per aeat. Per aaaWD 
I• allowed OD auma o••• Ra. 50,000 pro•ided the balaH 
doH aot fall below tbat Bgare, No latereat 11 allowed 
aalen tbe auar aoorued amoaau to Ra. 1 half·J•U"(J. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS: Reeolyod fOI' oao )ear 1111d far 
abortef perlodl at ratel &o bl .... rtaiaecl oa appleaJ&Ioa. 

SAVINGS BANK: Ia- allowed at t ,.. _._ ,_ 
aaaum. R11lea oa applloatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: an lraatld oa app-· 
leoarltiea at faYOvable rat•• 

&HABll:ll oUID BBCURITIBI 1 p•-- aed •ld 
OeaiNI Baaklo& aiiCI Bubaa1• ... _-of .. ..,.._.., 
t1011 _.... 

'1', C, AJIIDBRIOB 
o ............. . 
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PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
/ESTABLISHMENTS 

.THE EMPIRE
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. · · 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of India's 

f a7-lws AMUSEMENT WORl.D. 
-------~--- -------

I. 

I 
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. ROYAL. TONIC PIL.L.S. \ 
• I 

TbeH pllll llop DOeturoal dloobargeo, obeck tbo recun:aog ! 
IJUIAII of matter llod DDO"'!II&Dt wukD-Ia a Ytt')'cbarltame l 

Royal Toalc Pllla-a opcoial remedy for 111sual dcblliiJ, lo 
or.... tba blood1 otrcoatbcil tbc limbo, collno tbc di&cttiYe 
power aod keep tbo body Ia eouod bcaltb, 

l>tiM Re. 1 4 o. pet bottle. 

OOVINDJEE DAMODAR &: CO. 
Cbemlet., 1, .Saw Cbawl, Bombay • 

~~ 
t Portland Gomont.l 
l •• Gl\NP11.TI •: BR11.ND. 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

l. and all Engineering Specifications, 

It Ia absolutely uniform and most finel 

c . ground, which meana economy in use any 

latrength in oonstrnotional work. 
TATA SONS Ld, 

·\.· A.genta, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.~ 
' . Na· ... arl Building, l'ort1 BOMBAY 

10.8-U Worka at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~~~~ -
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 
llead omae•-Wallaae Straet, Bombay, 

SIR D, J. TATA, K'l'. Ckairman. 
AUTliORISED OAPITAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
BUBSORIBED II .. ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP ,. ,. ... 1,18,68,425. 
TOATL FUNDS ,. , ... 1,117,15,436 

B'IRB INSURANCB.-At Tarll Roteolor all Clauoo. Cbar 
aobeduln prepared. Ad•loa sl•oo. Poollltleo for dcalio1 

•ltb lotalloauraDDII Of OliiDth 
=ONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, o,, Lou of ProBto oto,, ao 1 

reault of Bre. · · 
M.ARINB INSURANCB. Tbe aim Ia to pro9lde loouraooe lor 

Merobaota· oo aoadltlooo olmllor to tbooe obtoloablo Ia 
Loadoa, the world'alara11t Marlae la1uraaoe Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Complete oo•cr Ia ner:r way 
aod prompt oottlomeoto or ololmo. 

BAOOAOB INSURANCB at rooiDDable rotoo wbllat tratoiiiDt 
by laad or •••• 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB oonrlol olewoller:r aod otber 
••luabloa Ia aoy altuatloa. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OP INSURANCB aloo traaaootcd, 
Appl:r to THB GBNBRAL MANAOBR 

Londoa Aaent.1-Bcd1wlok Collloo (Aaeooleo) Ltd, 
Manaaer lor u. s. A.t-Bumaor Ballard. · 

Aaoooloo al10 at CoiGutt., Madru, Kareolll, Abmcdabad, 
Rao1ooo, Pooaoa, Sloaaparo, Colombo, But Afrlu 
Pooaa, ett., eto., 

U-4 U ,R.I. DUPP,-&1...,..1 .,.,. •• .,., 

-·· 

• 

When YOUR EYES 
noocl to be enmioed bJ UA.LIFII!lD OCULISTS 
bJ SOIENTIFIO REB'RAOTIONISTS of ll6 Je•ro 
esperien-, FREE OF OBARGE, JOII oanoot do be 

~baa GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR. & QQ. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specaaliat 

Manufacturing Opticians and IUpplierl of the> 
patented ( ! 

"KRYPTOK" 
. (Invisible one-piece bif~al lens.)_ . 

Torlc, ·and all ldoda of lenlla.-Ctliadrioal, Spher 
tlind1iool0 Prismolio, &o.1 from pebbl11 11 well u fzom be 
qualitJ orown gl01a, 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
B7eDIIIal •p•olaiiDI, 

With 26 Year•' Practiaal &peri1nce., 
Bold Exceptional Teatimaniola from B. B. The Maha 

raja Soindio of Gwolior, the Boo'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin 
lbe Bon, Mr. Jaotioe Batty, Mre. Batty, &he Bon. Sir N. 8 
lhandafarbr, the llon'ble Mr. Jaolioe Beaman, the Hon'bo · 
Sir S. L. Batchelor, the Hon'blo Sir John Hooton Mr. H. G · 
Goll •. M. V. 0., Col, R. B. Forman_,_ R, A.M. C., P. M 
0. ifo. Brigade, Lien& Col. G, B. Jlall, IlL D., J, M. 8 
Lieut-Colonel Pelerl M, B., 1. M, 1!1.,1 ·and other hi;b • 
peraonagea. 

('l) 8'18, HORNBY ROW, -
Opposite tho Government Telegraph Office, 

25-11-ll& F.ort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OJ!'FIOEo-Apollo Street. Fort. Bomhaf, 
BRANOBES:-Baromoll, (Diolriot Poono). 

lolampar (:Piatriot I!Jotora). 
Kopergaon (Dialriot Ahmedabad), 
I!JBARK OAPITAL 

(ll'ally Paid ap) 
Ro.~ 7 ,00,00(). 

1, The Bonk finances loalilationo Resiatetad llhdor 
Oooperolifl 8ooietiea. A.ot io Jibe Bombay l'reaideaoJ oa , 
the recommendati of the Regialror, Oooperalin Societieo . 
Bombay PreoidenoJ, Poon"' 

1. Aoooanll are audited by a opecial Gonrnmenl And1too' 
and qaorlerly otAiementa of &nanoiol pooit.ion are ·publiaheil it 
Bumbaf GoYernmen& aa .. lto, 

8, FIXED DEPOSitS are · reoeiYod for long and ohor 
periodo on Ierma whioh mat It<' uoartainod ou oppliooliDD. 

&, SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS ans opeced and 
lnter111 allowed at <LX, Rnlea oan be had on applioolioo, 

II. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are oJoeued al lli"Jo inier11 
oa daiiJ alanoee ool esoroding Rl. llS,ooo. 

V AIKUNTB L. MERTA, 
13-11-.118 Manger, 

A. :g::. dOS~:X & Coo 
Kal&tdm Rood, B 0 MBA T, 

We Ulldel't&ke eV8l'J' kllld OfLJthOI,'PaPbl& 
Al't Pr1Dtllllf Ia (loloun, PUbllob Pine AP 
Plotur .. , & e. 

Wbal.ale & Blt&ll Dealll'llD Ca!OIIIm llarbld• 
Z..,ol.,.,.,.,oflla•U'rlntiAar IDUaad Clcll••r~ 

110-ll·ft HIQ/l CUB8 FJUII& JlaBR& 
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I Education I 
Life is a mere borden without good education, 

which can only be attained, if yon have healthy 

I body and healthy mind. Both theae -can be 

_acquired by naing Atank Nigrah Pilla. 
Btaidea, the pilla aharpen memory, purify and I 

:enrich blood, strengthen nerves and imparts 
-good stre.ngth to the whole body. 

Only a rapee per tin containing 3.2 pilla. 

VAIDYA .SHA5TIU MANISHANKER. QOVINDJI, 

J AMN AGAR-Ka.thiawar. 

Bombay Branch, Kalbade'lll Road. 
81-10-22 -

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED. 

Fortnightly sailings between Bombay 

Karachi and: Calcntta, Bnrma calling 

at G .. Ue, Tnticorin, Colombo and other 

eoaat porta according to demand. 

For freight; and other particnlare apply to 

lUROTTAI\l M.ORA.RJEE & Co> 

.Agmt1, 

Sadama Honse, 31, Sprott Road,_ Bulla~d Estate, 

10-11-23 Bomba1 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 1 
Empire Bllilding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. ti95. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S'' biFTS.-

P"ive "STIGLER'S,. Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS ~orking in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16-5-23. 

TRJ M1\H1\L HE>TBL 
• -. SINCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

AND 
MOTORS 

HEATING 
DYNAMOS.j 

APPAR.A TUSES 

ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in 3 colours 

. l 
Each As. 4. (V. P. Charges Extra,) Per Doz. Rs.:2-8-0. 

1-l0-22 AMRUTANJAN DEPOT, MADRAS, BOMBAY, 

~""--""""""""--"""""""""""--""~ 
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R 
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s 

BOMBAY-Pilntecl bJ Yeshwant Kashlnath Padwal at "e' 'l'AT.VA·VIVBCHI>KA PRBSS, No• 8644, Parel Boadt 
· near llew Nagpada, oppoalte RlohaNaon & Ornddoa 0111011 BJoolla, BombQ and publiahecl b7 Kamallshl 

Jl.aflllrlljaa loJ;th:e Proprletorl o1 TBB UIDIAR QOOIA~ ~BPOR!B~ !!!MitBP· 
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The Co•ll"••• Compromloe. 
A Doctor and • Police 

Superintendent. 
"Uotouchablel" Jo Primary 

Schoolt. 
The Bombay Bxcite M;nll

ter on hio Polley, 
Beter•atioa of Seat1 Jnetead 

of Communal Ele:ctoratea. 
Sri RamakrJthna Parama· · 

ban••'• Blrtbday. 
Manager'• Notice •• 
The New Coogre11 Party. 
Mahatma OandbJ. 
Management of the Buddha 

Oaya Temple. 
Marriage, 
Tho Young Men'• Indian 

Ataociatlon, Bangalore. 

A !ion-Co-operator'• Fire 
Ordeal: 

The Advertloing of lntozi. 
eating L~quou. 

u True Temperaace.'' 
Some Soaial Legialation. 
Tbe 14iaiater aad the Jobber, 
Weatern Jadia Vivekaaaada 

Society, 
Scholarabip tor JadianChrilt·' 

laa Olrlo In Birmingham. 
New Programme. 
The Compromloe. 
Admlooloa to Soboolo of 

Cbildrea of thd Depre11ed 
Cl&llet. 

The lndloa National Social 
Con fl!lreace. 

IIOTES. 
-:oa-

The Conrress Compromise 1 The compromise effect· 
ed between the majority and minority parties of the 
~ogre~•. at Allahabad, is o_f _importance chiefly as 
ev1denc10g the earoe!t recogmt1on of both of their 
dut:· t" the country to maintain the integrity of the 
Coogreu, The on·looker often sees more of the game 
than the players. What the Congress means to the 
country, and even to those who are its determined 
opponents, is brought out in the remark, in its last · 
issue, of the Gu11rtlit1t1, the new Christian weekly of 
Calcutta, that. •• the radicalism of the Congress bas 
been t~e mamstay of t~e , Liberals' position within 
and Without . the Councils.' The weakening of the 
~ongres~ ~an~ot but mean the weakening of all poli· · 
t1cal act1v1ty 1n the country. The patriotism of the 
leaders on both aides in arriving at the present 
compromise, w!ll be appreciated by all thoughtful 
Ind1ans and fr1ends ol India. The actual terms 
of.the c~mpromise, _obviously do not disclose the full 
m1nd of Its authors 10 accepting it, The new Party 
~ill have no h~n.d in enrolling volunteer• or collec
tnlg money for c1v11 disobedience, but will co·operate 
with the other party in raising funds and enlioting 
workers for the constructive programme. This does 
nQt seem very promising even on paper. The Coun. 
c1l propaganda 1s to be suspended t11l the 3oth April, 
In orde~ no doubt to give the majority party time 
IC? .real!se, w~at tb~ new Party has realised, that 
CIVIl. d1sobedtence IS not a question of practical 
p~1 )l•cs. The terms ol the compromise should not 
w'\~•_hiok, be taken lite_rally. It signifies to our mind 
n,~.,yng.more than tbts-tbat both sides feel that 
!hey wtll be in a better position to agree with each 
ot~er two months hence than now, and that some• 
tbtn~ t;nay also b~ppen in the meanwhile which may 
prec1p1tate them mto an agreement. The compromise 
IS accompanied by a postscript to the effect that it is 
cc;mdttto!!al on Goverl!ment not ~issolvi!lg the Coun. 
ctls earher than the time ol tbetr nommal termina· 
tion •. This seems to give a clue to tl)e compromise. 
Questioned in the Legislative Assembly on Wednes· 
day as to the probability or an early election, the 

Government Mem her professed complete ignorance 
of what would happen, . 

A Doctor adcf a Police Supetlntendent : The 
Government of Bombay suftered a bad defeat 
in the Legislative Council last Saturday on a mo• 
tion brought forward by Mr. J. B. Petit demanding 
that a Police Superintendent should be adequately 
punished for arresting and detainin~ in custody a 
Medical practitioner, Dr. S. l>. Kapadia, on a charge 
of purchasing stolen property. Two subordinates 
of Superintendent Carter, the Prosecuting Inspec• 
tor, Mr. Guider, and the Chief Presidency Magis· 
trate agreed in thinking that there were no grounds 
for the doctor's arrest. The Chief Presidency 
Magistrate, in declaring that Dr, Kapadia left the 
Court without a stain upon his character, passed • 
severe. strictures on Superintendent Carter's con~ 
duct ID the case, The Bombay Medical Union 
took up the matter and made representations to 
Government. Government maintained that the 
Superintendent acted in good laitb and there was 
no ground to censure him. Mr. Petit's motion· 
received support from non-official me·mbers from 
every side of the Council, and was carriedo in the 
face of the strong opposition of the Home Member, 
by a large majority. The Home Member virtually 
n;'aintained that Superintendent Carter was en• 
btled to act on his belief, however ill-grounded 
it might have been, and Government would take 
no action against him, On looking through the 
papers, we sec no reason to•tbink that Superintend· 
ent Carter was actuated by a corrupt motive. 
Corrupt persons are- seldom so self-opinionated as 
be showed himself to be. But it is quite clear that -
he allowed his judgment to be warped by the fixed 
idea that no reputable medical man weuld buy 
medical things from a hawker. A man so incapable 
of calm, cool reflection, should not be invested with 
the responsible powers of a Police Superintendent. 
We do not know anything of Superintendent Car• 
ter's previous record. But even if it showed that 
his failure of judgment, on this occasion, was 
t:xceptional, Government, if they cared for the 
!tberty of the subject, should have warned him that 
1t should not occur again. The Government defeat 
on Saturday was wholly due to the Home 
Mem her's incapacity to· put himself in tba 
place of. men who are not Executive Coun· 
cillors or Police Superintendents, The non•official 
members were in no vindictive mood. Some sign 
that Government had a feeling for the lib1J1ty and 
reputation of the subject, would hav~ati~fied 
them. But Mr. Hayward's attitcde ·ill : hi!'-lirst 
speech-though be seems to have toned dowlli.io his 
reply-was aggressively and even offensively hostile 
to the demand that Superintendent Carter's grave 
error of judgment should be brought home to him 
10 some manner. The Ministers are said to have 
voted against Mr. Petit's motion I 

"Untouchables" in Primary Sc:hools • The Govern• 
ment of Bombay have taken an important step 
calculated to facilitate greatly the removal of the 
prejudjce against contact 1ritb certain castes, bJ 
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ordering that henceforth children of the "untouch· 
able" castes should be admitted to all ·schools on 
equal terms with children of other classes, We 
print the Press note on the subject in another 
column, There is 11ractically no difficulty in the 
matter. as the Press note observes, in High Schools 
and Colleges. When a boy or girl bas advanced 
beyond the primary stage, no question arises regard· 
ing their caste in the higher educational institutions. 
That shows that the problem of the removal of 
untouchability is largely the problem of education 
of the castes concerned, The Government order is 
likely to remai11 a dead letter in many places unless 
inspecting officers pay special attention to its 
enforcement, Our own ex11erience in a suburban 
municipality bas been that, if the school masters are 
approached and spoken to in the right way by their 
superion, they are nowadays almost always quite 
able to appreciate that patriotism and national duty 
demand that they should put aside any traditional 
prejudice they may entertain in this matter. Inspect· 
ing officers will do well, therefore, to rely less upon 
their authority and more upon their powers of 
persuasion for ensuring general acceptance of the 
righteous policy of the Government order. While 
congratulating the Education Minister on his 
courageous and patriotic policy, we feel that the view 
that no assistance from public funds can be given 
to schools which the " higher " castes may' maintain 
exclusively for their children, is unsound in principle 
and is calculated needlessly to antagonise these 
castes against this much-needed reform. The educa· 
tion ol children is as much a public as the parent's 
concern. The prejudice against thll ••untouchables" 
is the outcome of long-standing tradition. lt is 
wrong, and opposed to the public interest, to penalise 
children for the incapacity of their parents to rise 
above this prejudice. It is education that can 
enable their children to get rid of the prejudice of 
their parents. It is right that no child because of 
ita caste should be invidiously discriminated against 
or excluded· from public schools. It is equally 
right that no child because of its parent's caste 
prejudice should be denied such assistance for its 
education as the State gives to aided schools main· 
tained exclusively for Christiallo Mahomedan and 
European children. 

r- ··--. 

The Bombay Excise Minister on his Policy. We 
Understand that the Hon. Mr. C. V. Mehta. the 
Excise Minister in Bombay. denied in· the Legisla· 
tive Council on Thursday having made the admis
sion that something more stringent than his policy 
was needed to cope with the drink evU. We quote 
below what the Times of Indi11 published in its issue 
of January 24• as from a correspondent, in a com. 
munication chronicling the events of the Excise 
Minister's tour i.n West Kbandesh, mentioning even 
such small details as that the Minister started for 
the Satpura forests in a motor car, the- names of· 
the officials and others who accompanied him in the. 
sylvan excursion and that the Tapti was crossed 
alter an hour's journey. 

The Hon.ll{r, Mebh gavo a publio looture on •• the Wo1k 
in the Counci.(." in the Municipal Hall, wbiob was crowded, 
Roo Bahadur B. D. Garqd, M. L, C., pre•ided and introduced 
tha :lecturer to the public. The Hon. Mr. Mehta speaking 
on bie Abkari policy said the reduction of the number of 
shop!, the limitation ol hours and the reduction of tho strength 
of liquor, wae beln g oteadily followed, bnt this policy would 
DOl do as more drastic remedi01 were required to slop tbs 
drink evil. For that purp9;e the Government bas app~inted ·. 
an ~xciee Committeeth• repo1t of wbicb would ba considered. I 
1'be work of the Committee was poslp>ned on aclonnt of the . 
death ol itfCbairman, Rao Dahadur Sath•, bad the Miui.ster I 

regretted that though leTOral gentlemen weN approached for 
lbe Cbairmanohip, be was not able to induce one of them to 
accept the post and carry on the work, 

. ' We called attention to these striking remarks in 
the Reformer of January 27, and congratulated the 
Minister on his candid admission. Over a month 
bas passed since then, and there is a Publicit)l 
Officer of the Government of Bombay. If Mr. Mehta 
did not make the statement attributed to him by the 
Times of India correspondent, it was his duty to 
have promptly issued a correct version of his 
remarks on such an important matter. 

~ i ·~ 
Reservation of Seats instead of Comlnun~l Elect"'-, 

ales 1 In a speech delivered recently at Calcutta, 
the Right Hon. Srinivasa · Sastry suggested tb~ 
expedient of reserving seats instead of communal 
electorates to ensure representation of special 
communities. The Mahomedans of Bandra at a 
meeting held on Wednesday ni&ht resolved unani• 
mously that they did not want communal elector• 
ales if an equitable number of seats in the 
Municipal Council were reserved for them. This 
charming and progressive suburb of Bombay set 
the example to the whole of India by introduc• 
ing free and compulsory primary education for both 
boys and girls simultaneously nuder the l>atel Act 
some years ago. The system bas. be~n working 
smoothly and satisfactorily. Contrary to the general 
opinion, the Mahomedans of Bandra have been as 
forward as other communities in sending their girls 
and boys to school. The resolution which they 
adopted on Wednesday is another proof of their 
enlightenment as well as of the cordial relations 
prevailing among the several communities in Sandra. 
The resolution was passed with .. reference to. the 
suggestions of Government in the Local Self· 
Government Department to District Municipalities to 
extend their franchise, so far as it can be done within 
the existing Act. One of them is the introduction, of 
communal electorates, We trust that the Minister 
for Local Self·Government will not come in the way 
of Mahomedans in the Bandra getting what they 
want. We refer in our leading article to the ad. 
vantages of the reservation of seats over communal 
electorates to the Mabomedans and to all other 
communities. 

Sri Ramakrishna Paramahansa1s Birthday. Th~ 
Western India Vivekl.nanda Society announces an 
address by Swami Sharvana1,1da, President of the 
Ramakrishna Math, Madras, on the "Message of 
Sbri Ramakrishna~• at the anniversary celebration 
on Sunday the 4th March at Hiraba ug (near C. p, 
Tank, Girgaum). Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar will 
preside. _.We print to: day the programr:ne of .publi~· 
lectures which Swami Sharvananda wtll dehve,r A.: 
Bombay under the auspices of the Western Ind(:"' 
Vivekananda so-ciety. · · 

·-
Manager's Notice;· Tlte Manager IHgs to requed 

subscribers whose subscription ha& fallen in arreard 
to be so good as to remit their duiS promptly, as mucli 
inconvtniencll is caused, besides expence owing to 
tl.e enhanced postage, by havinq to send fre']uent 
rcminde,.., 
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BOMBAY, MJ.RCB 3, 1923. I 

uot make the mistake ol iryiog to coofiue a growio, 
ohild io a cast-iroo jackei. It is elastic wilhou 
being vague and definile withont beiog categorical 

==================9· Much of ils conteots ia valuable cargo, b~t rooa 
THE NEW CONGRESS PARTY. haa also been wisely fo~od for aome ballast whiol 

- may be thrown overboard in an emergency. Th< 
We print to• day the statement agreed npo leaders of the new party ha~ aot a cleao slate tc 

at Allahabad at a cooference of the party o write npoo and the attem.i'' to pass the sponge ove1 
CoogreSBmen · who dissented from the resoln the entire past 'OJ""id have been both foolish and 
tion1 of the Gaya Congress on the questioo o fnlile. Non-yi:;ieot oon·Co·operation baa failed 
~ering the Legislative Couocila and who nuder th in m&DJ--d the particular items of the accepted 
't&derthip of Mr. C. B. Dae and Paodil Motila pp>g:"iimme, bnt it has beeo uoexpectedly successful 
Nehru conatitnted tbemeelvee into a dietinct part (n the politioalawakening of tbs masses and the total 
withio the Congrea&. The etatement is not remar ceaeation ofanarchicalcrimeencb as disfigured the anti. 
able for ita terseneee or elegance. It bae bee Partition agitation aod had not altogether disappeared 
described by hostile critice, aod not without reaso eince then. To discard it altogether would he 
ae clumsy, verboee, lackiog . in simplicity au daogerons aod disaetrons from every point of view. 
eymmetry. These very oritice have on other occ The Allahabad statement, therefore, adopts it bat 
aions contemptnoosly dismiesed etatemente wbic with the determioation to apply it ralionally and to 
were free from theae defects, ae being too simple a prevent it from degeoerating into a lifeleas dogma 
eymmetrical to aolve the complex probleme of Iodi as it has tended to do especially eioce the incarceration 
life aod administration. It ia, therefore, a wi of Mahatma Gandhi. The new party is oarelnltodisbin• 
cooaervatloo of energy to igoore JDch oritic1 who gnisb between Government. through and Government 
aole object, now that direct attacks on Iodiao Swar by bureaucracy. It is againat the latter that it 
have become aotiquated, is to eodeavonr to k proposes to use non-co-operation slioold occasion 
by eneere aod ridicule every geonine effort to bri arise. It bas no quarrel with bureaucracy ae snch 
it within easy reach of the Iodian people. T so long as it is the aervaot aod not the master of the 
•ympatbetio observer, oa the other band, who e Government, boreancraoy being merely machinery, 
mioes the Allahabad statement with the bon to be used nuder proper safeg011rds, for carryiog on the 
porpoae of fioding out whether and how far. iL is~ daily rootioe of admioistration. On the other 
genuine advailce npon previoo• plans for the eaoi importaot issue of civil disobedieoce, the statement 
porpoae, oanoot b11t be impreased by the trans pare! unreservedly recognises that such disobedience oao only 
alnosrity of those who have adopted it. They ha be based on obligation to obey a higher law, and laya 
not aaoriftaed truth to elegance ; they have . frau 1 down in nomistakable laoguage that lbe application of 
faced enry difficulty which coofrooted them; t civil diaobedience must depeod upon the· vivid realiaa· 
have not tried to conceal that on eome issue. t tion of such duty by the people of lodia. The country, 
have to be aatiafied with incooalnsive decisio it is acknowledged, is not now ready for socb disobedi· 
they have not hesitated to a tate where tb . eoce. As to the principle of disobedience in pursuance of 
path diflrgea from that chalked ont by a higher law, there can be no question among religions 
majority resolution• at Gaya. The statem aod social reformers who in their daily lives discard 
bean on ita face the scars of mach severe etrog forms of worship and social practices whiob have the 
in tire protracted debate& at Bombay and Allababa aaoction, more imperious to historic feeliog than the 
There are obvious interpolatiooa by aeveral banda al Penal Code, of tradition eaoctified by couoUesa 
on different oocaaiona. The adjustments that ll" geoerations of aocestors. Tboae who· .have a correct 
to be made to reconcile opposing points of view ar appreciation of Mahatma. Gaodhi's point of view, will 
plainly viBible and no attempt bas been made t readily recognise in these declarations on Non•violent 
varnish them out of eight. There is no drawin Noo-oo-operation and civil disobedience, his esaential 
room ftoiah about any of the proposition& ; there spirit and meaning. Mr. Dasa.nd his co-adjutors have, 
more of the artisan· thao tb~ artist in the who! by their exposition of these two principles so clearly 
ltatement and in ita parte I rough cbonks Of iboog and promioentJy in the statement Of iheir aimS and 
ll!e tied np together by any piece methods, greatly facilitated the ·right apprehension 
:,aro, coir, plantain fibre or even red tape tb~ of their staod·point by orthodox Congressmen who, 
~am'e handy on the spot. The maoifesto ia clear! like all orthodox people, cling to old forma more 
''bot macbloe·made but band·spnn and band-wove from habit than from oonviotion, By doing so, they 
thronghont. 11 h , onmiatakable Katbiaw have shown themselves to be genuinely an:s:ions 
Khacld~~r, rongh, coarse, but geonioe Ia every one to work, not ooly within the Coogress, bat witli all 
it• few counts. To us, thia statement, and. the wo other Congressmeo, We kuat that their advaoces will 
behiod it, Ia ooe of the moat etriking evideuoea oft meet with an equally hearty response from the 
rapid growth of our leader• io the art of politi~ other aide. 
accommodation without 1acrifioe of polilical prinoipl The atatement aays in ao maay worda thai the 

The stalemeot Ia by no meaoa final, aod that immediate objeclive of the, party ia the apeedy 
iteo!C ie 110 aiDa II merit· h1 each a docqmoat. U d aUaiomont of foil Domwioq etatoa. Dominioq ata~ue 
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is defined as the securing of the right to frame a' Committee consists of men who are not likely to be 
constitution, adopting sacb machinery and system: carried away by political passion, there can be little 
as are most suited to the conditions of the country doubt a& to what its recommendation will be. This 
and to the genia&· of the people. Dominion status item in the new programme, can be regarded only as 
is mach more than that-in the case of Canada it put there for b~>llaat purpoae&, and we should be 
includea the right to negotiate dir.ectly with a foreign glad to aee it thrown overboard at the ~rat suitable 
_Government and to have its own Ambassador at· opportunity. We are glad that the new Party bas 
Waahlngton. Opinion is d!'!jded as to the rigM to \ clearly _declared ita resolve to give fullsapport to the 
separate from the British Commonwealth if and conatractive programme. There has been a doubt as 
when a Dominion feels that it· . ba& outgrown to whether some of its leaders had faith in that pro• 
the conditions that the Commonwealth 'at!'lrds. Tbe gramme, which seemed to be justified by som\;,of 
immediate demand of the new party, thus, iJ.oe: not i their utterances. We trust, however, that tb~ ·~ 
cover the whole of what Dominion status has c~e··j Party will not be content with according its support 
to mean. Those who left the Congress because they to that programme. It should itself energetically 
thought that the change in the creed implied a apply itselfto carry U out, and it will be able to ~o 
~epartnre from the former creed of freedom within thia the more effectively aa it can do it both within 

the Empire, may feel re-assured by the explicit and without the Connoile. The snbj ects of Labour, 
declaration of the new Party on this point. Tbis the National Pact and the Asiatic Federation are 
is what ia evidently intended by the statement that non•controversial ones. Only. with reference to 
the new party will endeavour to increase the number the second, we would suggest that a seri11uB 
of memben on Coogreu rolls, On the central endeavour should be made to modify the Look now 
issue of entry into the Legislative Councils, -it Compact to the extent of substituting re&er· 
is declared that the new Party·will put up candidates vation of seats for separate electorates. This i1 
at the forthc~ming general elections and do its best really not a modification, because the Lncknow 
by educating and canvassing the electorates tC? get compact only fixes the proportion of seats, not thE 
as many of them retu~ned as possible, The members, manner in which members should be elected to them 
when elected, will take their oaths and their seabi for the Mahomedans. Mahomedans and othe1 
but will not accept office, On the last point, the I minorities would thus be able to take part. in ele~t· 
1tatement is definite. This emphatic declaration is iog Non-Mahomedan members to the Connell; wh11E 
needed to reassure the electors and the country that the Mahomedan membera eleote~ w~ll ~~ anoh a1 
Congressmen do not mean "to work the reforms" · command the confidence ..:'.:'~ unly or Jl!labowou'dUl' .. 
in the ume comfortable way as the official -~t.ol!!lL~.!llifDttliities. · In this way, we shall get 
Liberals. It ia true that as Ministers, Con• ·into ·th~ ·Councils men of all communities who m~st 
gressmen will have greater facilities for carrying recoonise their nearness to one another-necessanly 
through their scheme of self-Government, provided, a b;oader type of men. The ?reatest ad va~tage, 
of course, they have a majority in the Legislative however will be that there wtll be free toter· 
Councils. The Non·Brahmin Ministerial party in play of the beneficent ioftaence and ex.e.m~le of .001 

Madras, is an instance in point. It is doubtful, communities 00 one another, which 1s. 1mposatble 
however, whether even the Madraa Non-Brahmin under the present water-tight system, 
party will be able to show the same united front in 
the next Council as in the present one. On the( t' 

whole, taking present circomstancea into eonai• 
deration, ·we thlnk that the decision not to accept 1 

office is right and necessary. . · 
We are unable to see for what purpose or wit~ 1 

what object the boycott of British goods is introdnceli 1 
in the statement. It has no relation to what precede\ 1 
or follows it, On this question, the Congress majorit ·1 
has taken tbe sounder view. Boycott of all foreig .1_ 

goods may be jostifiable in the interests of India 1 
industries, if it can be shown that they compet , 
unfairly and injuriously with' them. This is bea t 
effected by a jndicions fiscal policy rather than by \ 
haphaurd system of picketting. The boycott o r 
British goods, in respect of which the conntr , 
is ilot able to produce all her requirements, mere!~ , 
means giving a bonos to other foreign countries 
Mahatma Gandhi's instinct was sound when he rejecte .[ 
the boycott of British goods as being inoompatibl >l 

wita the non-violent principle of his political _phil .• 
1ophy. This question, however, is not finally decided 
as a Committee is to be ·appointed to recommen l 
w~ich British ~ood~ may be borcotted. J.f th 1 

MAHATMA GANDHI. --(Continued/rom the lasl issue.) 
Gandhi himself declare:! in his statement before tho 

C. • . M h last why he started the movemen our. 10 arc • "Th 
which developed into that of Non.Co·operahon • ' 
first shock," be said, "came in t)le sbape_of the Rowlatl 
• t 1 d . aned to rob the people ot all real free. .o.c , a e. w est., . . · ta 
dom. I felt called· upon to lead an mte~atve agt . 
. . • 't Then followed the PnnJab horrors 

tton aga1ns• 1 • . B h · d 
b . . "th the massacre at Jalhanwala &g an eglDDIDg WI . • '• • d 
culmioatina in crawliag orders, pnbhc ~oggmgs 8~ 

th 
. d " "bable bnmiliations. I dJsaovered· to( 

0 er 10 escrt . . • .,-
b th I. ht .. word ot the Prime MtDISier to Ill . 
tat eptg e-. · · fT k .. .1 f Ind:• regarding the tntegrtty o or ey 
.w.ussa mans o - · · 1 b 
and the holy places . of Islam was not ltke y to . e 
fulfilled." Tbe Rowla'tt Act was repea~ed by tbe Indian 
Leaislatnre in March last on the mohon ~f the me~
be; of the .Government of India who Introduced Jt 

-in 1919: As for the Paojab horrors re.ferred to b! 
G&ndhi, it is enough to qnote t~e testtmony of Str 

k N . ho was the Indtan Member of the Sao ar&n atr, w . tl 
Government of India in ]919, beaomtog snb•eqaen 1 
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a Member of tue Secretary of State's Council ia 
Loadoa, and who published early last year a widely. 
read book enliUed "Gandhi' and Anarchy" ia which 
he denounced the Non.Cooperatioa movement and 
it<! leader u plunging the country into anarchy. In 
lhat book, Sir Saobraa Nair says : "Even aow 
with all the enquiries made by the Hunter Commia
elon and by the Congrees Snb.CommiUee many deplo
rable incidents as bad aa any, worse perhaps than 
'1'/Y reported, have not been disclosed.H Sir Saakaraa 
~ir is being sued bef.Jre the L?ndoa Coor:s by Sir 
"Michael V'Dwyer, the Governor of the Punjab respoo. 
aible for the oooorrencea ia 1919, for statements m~de 
regarding them Ia his book assailing Gandhi aad 
Noa.Cooperation I The Hooter Committee, it may 
be explained, waaappoloted by Government ani had 
Lord Hooter for ill Chairman, to enquire in to the 
martial law administration in the Punjab. The 
Congress Sob-Committee was appointed by the 
Coogreu and Gandhi wa1 a member of it. Mr. 
Mootago, who was dismissed from the British Cabi. 
aet a few months ago by Mr. Lloyd George for autho
rising, as Secretary of State for India, the publica· 
tioa of a despatch from the Viceroy of India impres• 
eiog on the Britiah Government the urgent need of 
revieing the Treaty of Sevres in order to placate 
Indian Mahomedan feeling, was thea Secretary of 
State for India. He recently wrote a letter to the 
London Timll pointing out thd the terms aow offered, 
to the Angora Government were what he had alwaya 
preued for as a member ol Mr. Lloyd George's 
Cabinet as demanded by the pledge to Indian 
Moasalmaos to the etl'ect that the Allie• were not 
fighting to deprive Tark~y of Oonstao,iaople and 
Thrace. 

TSB CALOliTT& SPJIOIAL CoNGRBSB. 

Of the relllity and gravity of the grievances, there• 
fore, there can be ao two opinions. Bot Ia spite of 
these grievances Gandhi, to nee hi1 own words, fonght 
for co-operation and working of the Mootagn reforms 
at .the Amritsar Conference in December 1919. He 
told the Ahmedabad Cood that he did so hoping 
that the Prime .Minister would redeem hit promise to 
the Indian MnBialmans, that the Punjab wonod wonld 
be healed aad that the reforms. inadeq nate and 

· uosatitfactory thongh they were. marked a new era 
of hope Ia the life of India, Ia September 1920, how• 

'ever, a 1pecial seaeioaof the Indian National Congress 
held at Calcutta, adopted, on the proposal of Gandhi, 
and againet the 1troog oppoaitioa uf several other 
f'ongre11 leaders, the N oa-oo•operatioa idea. The 
~rogramme laid down by the Congress consisted of 
~)the IIV'render of titlea, honorary office• .and resig• 

Dlliion oheats Ia local bodies to which aomiaatioot 
were made by Uovernment L (2) refneal to attend 
Lenee, Dnrban, and other functions held by Gov• 
ernment official• or in their honour 1lS) the gradual 
withdrawal of children from echoola .and colleges 
owned, aided or controlled by Government and the 
eatablishment o( National achoola aad colleges ia 
the nrioua provlnou 1 (') the gradual boycott of 
British Coorta by lawyers !IDd litigants aad the 
eatabliahment of private arbitratioo ooorta lor the 

aettlem~ot of diepatea ; (5) refusal oa the part of the 
military, clerical aad labouring classes to olfer 
themselvet as recruits for services ia Mee.opotamia ; 
(6) withdrawal by caod~datea of their candidature 
for election to the Reformed Legialative Cooacila 
and refusal on the part of the voters to vote for any 
candidate who might, despite the Congress advice• 
offer himseir for election ; (7) the boycott of foreign 
goods and (8) the ose of awadeshi (country made) 
cloth and inaamoch aa the existing power-milia of 

· India do aot uunofaetare snffieieal yarn aad cloth 
to meet the whQle d~m\ud, lhe extension on a l11rge 
scale of haod·apiqning and bani-weaving to supply 
lhe deficiency. 

WHAT WROUGHT TBB CH!NQB, 

What made Gandhi ohaoge hia mind aad launch 
hie Noo-Co·operation programme within nine months 
of the AII}ritsar Coogresa P The report of the Hunter 
Committee on the Paojah occorreacea, with the 
Government of India's despatch thereon to the 
Secretary of State, was roblished OD the 3rd May 
1Q20. The Turkish Pdace Trnty was handed to the 
Ottoman delegation on the 11th May 1920 at Paris 
aad the terms of that Treaty were pnblished in India. 
wit.h ao apologetic _passage from the Viceroy to 
Iodi~n Mahomedaos. Gandhi at once addressed 
an open letter to the Vio!foy inviting His Excellency 
to lead ths agitation against the Treaty whoee term1 
totally violated Mr. Lloyd George's pledge ; aad in 
that letter, he explained why he wonld be obliged 
to adopt "Non-violent Non-co-operation" if Lord 
Chelmsford, did aot m~ke himaelf the mouthpiece 
of Indian Moslems. Gandhi wrote : "Yoor Ex• 
celleooy moat be aware that there was a tillle 
when the bold"t, though also the mosb thoughtless, 
amoug the Mussalmans favoured -violenoe. I 
venture to claim that I have soooeeded by patient 
reasoning ia weaning the party of violenoe from ita 
ways. I confeei t_hat I did aot-I did aot attempt 
to-succeed in we~ning them from violence on moral 
groooda bot p11rely on ntilitarian grounds, The 
result for the time being at aay rate baa been to 
atop violenoe, I hold that ao repression oonld have 
prevented a violent eruption, if the people had aot 
had presented to them a form of direob action iavolv• 
ing considerable aacrifi.ce, ensuring success if such 
direolaetioa waa largely taken op by the public. 
Non-Co-operation was the oaiy dignified and ooaati• 
totional form of such direct action. For it is the 
right recognised from timea immemorial of the aubjec& 
to refuse to assist a ruler who misrules. At the 
aame time I admit that Non•CJ•operation practised 
&y the masa of people ia attended wilh grave risks. 
Bot in a crisis aooh aa has overtaken the Masaalmaaa 
of lodi11, ao step th't b unattended with 'large risks 
can possibly bring about the desired change. Not 
to ron some risks will be to oourt mach greatar risks, 
if aoi virtual destroclion of law and order."' 

G~ai's Gaur AOBifi:DBllr. 

Gandhi's immediate object ia lannohing the Noa• 
Co-operation movement w~~os thus to prevent Iadiao 
Mabomedaoe, under the i:~~ptllae of their reee11tmeot at 
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principally on the ground that the Mahomedans 
would consider it a breach of faith for Congres,men 
to enter the Councils. The boycott of foreign goods 
was accepted by G•ndhi 'against his own judgment 
as a concession to some Congress leaders who wanted 
some ginger in the N on·Co-operation programme, bat 
beyond so·me d'esnltory picketting of shops selling 
foreign piece-goods, very little was done to give effect 
to it. The hand-spinning and hand-weaving propa· 
ganda was very'neo.r Gandhi's heart, and his ~ersonal 
example_ and intl.oence ga.ve a strong impetus to \I• 
Bot there are enormous practical diflioalties in the witf 
of developing a band loon industry against the ke~n 
competition not only of the products of l ndian mills, 
but that of British and more especially Japanese 
goods under onr free trade policy. The khaddar 
(Indian hand·woven cloth · made of band· span 
yarn ) propaganda was, therefore, not progressing 
rapidly. Sympathetic observers from outside noted 
these signs as evidence that the Non-Co-operation 
movement was distinctly we~ke,Jiog. The ·serious 
outbreak of the :Moplah Mahomedans in Mala~ar in 
August 1921, and the atrocities committed by them on 
the Hindu population in the district, was the severest 
blow so far received for the Non-Co-operation move• 
ment. The Moplahs are an ·ignorant and fanatical 
sect of Mahomedans, and it was alleged that they 
songht to carry oat Gandhi's promise to establish 
Swaraj by proclaiming a Kiug of their own, and to 
cement the Hindn-Mahomedan uuity by forcible 
conversions of Hindus to Islam. Gandhi dismissed 

the terms of th~ Turkish Peace Treaty, from breaking · 
ont into violence. Testimony to Gandhi's success in 
this object is borne by Mr. Rnshbrook Williams, 
Central Publicity Director to the Government of 
India. In his "India in • 1921-22 ", he rem1uks 
that "anarchical crime had ,practically ceased" and 
that the physical force party in Indian politics " has 
been largely captured by the idealism of Mr. Gandhi's 
movement.'' Government, too, recognised the essen
tially non-violent . character of the movement and 
allowed it to go on without interference, in the 
confidence that H most work itself out in course of 
time. Lord Reading who succeeded Lord Chemlsford 
O:s Viceroy of India in 1021 followed the same policy. 
When two prominent leaders of the Khilafat movement, 
Maulana Sliaukiit Ali and Maolana Mahomed Ali, 
delivered Ypeeches which seemed to verge on violence, 
Gandhi intervened and indnce i Lord Reading to drop 
their prosecution, which had been ordered, by obtaining 
a sllltement from them to the effect that they did not 
intend to preach violence. The apology of the Ali 
brothers and the fact that Gandhi obtained it from 
them in order to placate Government, occasioned the 
first breach in Non-Co-operationist solidarity. This 
was in Jane 1921. Gandhi explained at length in his 
weekly English journal, Young India, why he, the 
author of Non-Co·operation, should have sought to see 
the Viceroy, and that the Ali brothers' apology was 
not made to Government bot was addressed and 
tendered to friends in order to preserve the entirely no n• 
'fiolent cliarooter of the Non-Cooperation movement. 

D EOLINB OF N ON•Oo-OP.BRATION; 

These pleas.f~iled, however, to satisfy the average 
Noo-Coopera.tionist, and there can be no doubt that 
Gandhi's intl.oence suffered its first set-back on 
llocoant of this incident. In other directions also the 
movement, after the first flash of enthusiasm, f~iled 
to make much. headway. Nut many men of note, 
Hindus or Mahomedans, renounced their titles or 

·offices at tho call of the Congress. Government 
Levees and .Barbara were not deserted by Indian 
citizens. The withdrawal of children from schools and 
colleges, the rashest and most mischievous part of 
the Non-Co-operation programme, was keenly reae!lted 
even by many who were inclined otherwise to regard 
the Non-Co-operation pri11ciple as having a rightful 
place in politics. This resentment increased when 
hundreds of those who had left their schools found 
~hat f~w national schools had been esbblished, which 
they could join, a&nd had to rejoin their old inatitutions. 
A few prominent lawyers $ave np their practice, bot 
many of those who did so had not much practice to 
give op. There was not much recruitment for 
:Mesopotamia going on, when the Non•Oooperatlon 
resolution was passed, and the part of it relating to 
this matter. did not attract much attention. Few 
seats in the new Legislative Councils remained 
unfilled, although undoubtedly several capable men, 
who conld have been a source of considerable 
strength in lhe Oonncils, abstained from the elections 

· the matter with the remark that " the Moplahs were 
wad" bot he could have hardly f~~oiled to note that 

in conseqoenbe ilf th6 Congress resolution •. The most 
11orprising bet was bhat th3 communal ·Mahomedan 
eeate were all filled, notwithstanding that G1uldhi had 
advoc&ted &he . ado,ptiou ~f tho Couuclle boyoott 

. the outbreak caused amongst HindiU throughout I be 
country feelings which did not promise well for his 
cherished Hindn·Mahomeda.n unity. The proseoatiou 
and conviction of the Ali brothers .at this jnnctnre on 
the charge of making speeches calculated to alienate 
the loyalty of Mahomedan soldiers, woJld have 
excited more public feeling than they did bot . for .the 
Moplah outbreak. The imprisonment of these 
power£ol Khilafat leaders deprived G~ndhi of · hia 
principal co-adjutors in tho Non-Co-operation 
movement. The relation between Hindus and Maho-. 
medans in tbe Pnnjab had been tending to become 
increasingly strained. The Moltan riot aggravated it •.. 

( to be continu•d. ) 

MANAGEMENT OF THE BUDDHA GAYA 
TEMPLE. 

( BY THB ANAGARIKA DHAMII!APALA )• 

Neither the Maha Bodhi Society nor the Bnddhiats 
wish to do anything in violation of the ·principles cit 

. eternal justice as . rigards the .holy shrine 1-.. ' 
Bodhgaya. The Temple and the Holy Tree are now 
desecrated. Tqe _Mahant is a Saivite and a. follow(· 
of Sankaracharyo. The Buddha is venerated by tha. 
VaiHhnava Hindus aa the ninth avatar of Vishnu. 

The Temple wa4 in fhe bands of the King of Borm& 
from 1877 to 1884,. The Bhikkhus were guarding the 
Tree and the Temple. They were residing hi the 
Burmese rest honse to the west of the Great Temple.. 
They were compelled to leave the pl~ce when politi~~ 
differences arose between the' Government of Indili} 
and the King of Barma, . . 
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.From 1884 to July 1890 the Temple was utterly 
neglected •• the late Mahant rightly refused to have 
anything lo do with it, because be traosrerred his 
righte lo _the Ki11g of Burma by an agreement in the 
year 1877. · 

The Tem pie would have remained onder the Burmese 
Bhikkbne had the Government of India not annexed 
Bnrma lo 1885. 

Mr. (Now Sir) George Grivisoo, the then Collector 
o(,Gaya, is ruponsible for the present arrangement. 
~0t,owaa he who organized the doal control in Jaly1890; 
keeping the outer control in Government hands, and 
eotrnsUog the inner management to the late Mahan I, 

The Temple had never been 110der Hindu control, 
In 1202 A. D. il was destroyed by Bakhtiyar 
Khilji, and the aile remained onder Moslem control 
notil1727 when the villages Mastipor and Taradih 
were given to faqir Lal Gir by order of- the 
Delhi Emperor, The village Mahabodh whereon the 
Temple originally stood is still owned by the pro
prietors of the 7 an oa Tikari Raj, 

The Bndrlhiat King of Burma sent an embassy in 
1875 to Buddha Gaya to inquire about tbe state of 
the Temple, They reported to the King that the · 
Temple was in rains, His Majesty thereupon entered 
into negotiations with the Government of India to 
have the Temple restored and to brlog it onder 
Buddhist control, The Government oflodia consented. 
Tbe late M.ahant was duly compensated and the 

-Temple· paeaed into the bands of the Burmese 
Dhikkhos, The late Mahaot was very friendly to the 
Boudhitls. The Bhikkbos from different Buddhist 
cunotries rem11ioed in the Burmese Test-boose paying 
worship to the Tree and lbe Temple, 

With the advent of the present Mabant in 1892, 
coo ditiont changed~ He began persecuting the 
Bhikkhns, and in February 1893 the inoffensive 
Dhikkbns were mercilesaly assaulted by the meoial1 
at the Burmese real· boose, 

Duuuhlsts and non- Buddhists visiting the hallowed 
site complain that the place Is disgracefully neglected. 
Tbe devout BudJbiah who visit the Temple are not 
allowed to remain at the site or in the Mahabodhi 
Dharammla built rrom the money contributed by the 
Mab11bodhi Society. Goats are slaughtered at the 
coodecrated apol, the historic image of the Lord 
lloduh• is desecrated by the low-caste menials of the 
Baivite Mabaot. 

The achalfJ chaitya of the Buddhists, their holiest 
taocluary, Is daily desecrated. This they consider an 
(<tlra~e, l'he Vishnopad Temple at Gay a is managed 
:y the Gay alit, who are Vaisboavaa, not by SaiviteR, 
.ruetice demands that the central shrine of the 
Bnddhldla ahoold be in their banda. The Holy 
Sepulchre at J~roaalem ia In the hands of Christiana, 
Mecca Ia in the banda or Moalews. Why should 
Dnudha Gaya alone be allowed to remain in alien 
banda t The Government ia wholly ruponsible for the 

··oreeeot arrangement at Bodh Gaya. No orthodox 
tiuda eutert the eanctnary t9 ptoy worahip or 
,owage. Chriatians and Mnhammada01 freely enter 
to.eanctnary11ith ahQes 011, The Goverl\ment eaya 

that the Temple belongs to the Mahaot, and when 
the Buddhists wish to open negotiation• with the 
Mahaot to purchase the Temple, the latter is 
prohibited from negotiating wilhoul the content of the 
Government. 

The Buddhists do not concern themselves about the 
proprietary rights or either the Mahant or the GoverDo 
meat. They only deaire to keep the holy sinclnary 
according to Bnddhiat form of worahip. They are will
ing to pay whatever price the Mabanl demands, The 
Maha Bod hi Society ae the accredited representa.tiv e 
of the Buddhists had been working in the field since 
July 1891. 'rbe Sociely does not want to own the 
Tem pie ; its desire ia to keep the hallowed site in 
accordance with the Buddhist form of worship. The 
PrPsident o£ the Societyil Sir Asutosh Mookerjet', a 
J od~~:e of the High Conrt. · 

The Buddhists are willing to carry onl the orden .! 
a m!xed Committee appointed to take charge or the 
holy site. In accordance with the last words of the 
Lord Buddha devout Buddhists wish to paSII their days 
at the holy spot, jnst as devont Hindna wish to spend 
their last days at Benares or Bri~dawan. -

MARRIAGE.• 

IV 
( BY MB. G. A. SUNDABA.l[ ) 

I now come to lbe evil that is causing the greatest 
irritation, the system or enforced bridegroom price. 
It is needless for me to present the different forma 
this extortion t11kea. One very. familiar form i• 
demand for silver (and sometimes gold) vessels on the 
excuse ~hat those who make that demand are averse 
to takiog any bridegroom price in cash. A feeble 
attempt has been made to support the system of 
bridegroom price on the ground that, as. onder_ the 
Hindu Law the daughter doe& npt ahara in the 
rather's inheritance (unless where there is no son or 
wife ) it is only £air thai she should have a sob• 
atantial dowry. The ground advanced is no ground 
at all. If the bride, generally speaking, has no 
expectation on her rather's property, the bridegroom 
ou hie part has the rigM to ez:clade his shters. 
If a l11w is passed allowing the dinghter a 
share ill the father's properly along with the sons, 
the bridegroom will look to bh wife's ez:pechnJy in 
her lUber's property bot at the same time will have 
to share hie father's property along with his sisters, 
The real cause why a bridegroom price i~ demanded 
and why it is given lies in its being thongbl to be 
obligatory on the parent's part to get the daughter 
m.uried before puberty. • Extortion' ia a har.l word, 
bot it ia the only word that defines it correctly. 
Repeated attempts have been made by several social 
workers to eradicate the evil by educating public 
opinion bot the evil not only conlianes bot, according 
to some observen, grows. From this I am not to be 
understood to belittle the e !Ieete of a proper education 
of public opinion. Tb' 'edacation' has eo far been 
confined to men. Every one knows that the n•g·llia· 

• Tbe prevlou1 artiolca appeared lo tho iuuee ol tho lltb, 
aod tbo 25tb Novcmbet aed SOtb DeQCIIIbcr, • 
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tiona connected with the exaction of a bridegroom 
price are peculiarly the domain of the women·folk. 
T~eyJancy that their social importance varies directly 
w1th the amount of bridegroom prioe obtained for 
tb,eir· sons. Generally speaking, they seem to be 
indifferent to the moral aspeot of the extortion. 
They have to be approached by social workers. 
Pamphlets and books written in Indian languages 
have to be published broadcast. Till the prospecitive 
Diotber-in·law is made to realise the inhomaqity of 
driving her prospective daogbter-in-law's parents to 
!be bankruptcy court it is impossible to expect any 
1m provement, Bot education alone will not be, I am 
afraid, sufficient to eradicate the evil. .At present 
parents of girls submit to the exaction because of the 
fear of public opinion against J)Ost-puberty marriage. 
lf a parent resists that fear, be solves at once the 
bridegroom price problem. Bridegrooms and their 
parents take an unfair advantage of the fear on the 
part of the girls' parents that postponement of lbeir 

,daughter's marriage until after puberty would be 
visited with varioos social penalties. If the parents 
get over that fear there will· be no room for extortion. 

The Young Men's Indian Association, Banga!ore. 
We have received a copy of the annual report of the 
Young Men's Indian Association, Bangalore which 
has completed the fourth year of its existen~e. The 
Association maintains a Reading Room and Library, 
has a department of games, a Health Home, and a 
Scouts Branch. Its members did valuable service in 
organising a Health and Welfare Exhibition and are 
keenly inte~ested in promoting the civic spirit. 
Mr. V. MaD!ckavelu Mudaliar is the President and 
Mr. A. G. Shankar, the Secretary of this useful institu· 
tion which bas our best wishes for its success. 

A Non-Co-operator's Fire Ordeal 1 The Kumbha· 
konam Correspondent ojthe Hindu writes on the 
17th instant:-

·Yesterday waa a day of curious and s•nsational incidents 
in tbe city. One Manikkam Pillai, a National volunteer, 
published and distributed broadcast notices that be wonld 
observe Gandhi Day hy kindling a huge fire and entering it 
as an ordeal. 1.'hia he did on his own initiative without 
the sanction and approval of either the CongreBB Committee 
or Sjt. Pantnln Iyer. Huge crowdo fiooked to witnesa 
ths scene but the local Sub-Ma2istrate, R. Vioayoka Rao, 
B. A., i•su•d the following cD"rions order •-" Whereas 1 
have received credible inform•ticn from the Knmbakonam 
Town Police and from the printed noticeo pnbliohed in 
tbio town under the oignatnrea of . Sannodhi Krishna 
Iyer alld others that yon, Manikkam Pillai a non·CO.OP'ra
tor, are going to kindle a fire and ent.r into it, in the name of 
Mr, Gandhi, in the street in front of Bbajona Malam in the 
West Car street of Knmbeswara Swami Temple in Komba
kcnam and whereas I do believe and 1 am sure that tbie 
entry into lire is attended with danger to life, human health 
anJ safety, I do hemby prohibit you tho said Manikkam 
Pillai an1 otbors who are lik•lY to follow snit from kindling 
such fire and entering into it either in Kombakonom To..-n 
or anywhere else witbin the limite of my jurisdiction lor a 
~eriod of two months from to-1ay, the l81h day of F•brnary 
1923. •• The inoidsnt itself oansei a great aurpriae in the 
city, aa being unique and this order, yet more cur:ous, has 
created quite a great tens.tion in tba town and prominent 
men hero are considering the !sgal aspeuto of the order, The 
incident itaell did not take place .as Manikkam Pillai0 n 
blind zealot in the N. C. O. movemoat, was diunaded b7 
Congressmen here from attempting such things". 

We wonder if Mr. Pillai thought that fire will not' 
burn a Non:Co.opcrator. · 

Sir, 

THE ADVERTISING OF iNTOXICATING 

LIQUORS. 

Tas EDIToa, The India!& Social R1Jorm1r, 

Tho Beard of Temperance of the Metbodiet Episcopal 
Church baa started • campaign for the a&oluaion of liquor 
advertisements from the newspapera of India and Burma, 
At the request ·of the Lnoknow Conferenoe of thi1 Church 
the Secretary of the Boord wrote to the Editora of the dail{ 
papers published in English throughout the United Provinlll"~, 
appealing that no adverliaements be acoepted for publicatio11 
after the expiration of the present contracts. The I ndi&l& 
Daily felegraph of Luoknow has replied agreeing that the 
publioation of 10ch •dvertisement is prejndioial to the public 
welfare and promising not to make anJ o:ontraota of the sort. 

Temperance reformora enrywhere would do well to support 
this appeal to the Preslli for advertising i u the newepapera ia 
one melbod upon which the liquor trade relies for tbe up
keep of it• evil bnsineaa. The whole purpose of advertiaing 
is to stimulate trade and the atimolot.ion of trade in into• 
xicating liquors is always contrary to the pnblio interests, 
One certain method of deureasiug consumption would he to 
prevent adverLiaing, 

It ia bslieYed that many newspapers are now publishing 
advertisements aimply because the attention of the Managera 
aud owner& has not boon called to the wrong they are doing 
thereby. There are lew nowspapere in India that would 
advoca•e in their editorial columns the exteoaion of the 
drink habit. Why should any paper promote in ita adver· 
tiaing columna what it would not defend editorially ! One 
of tho turning points in the Temperanee campaign that 
led to the • adoption of national Prohibiti•Jn in America 
was the renunciation by man:r leading newspapers through. 
out the entire country of this praotice and of the income 
that they formerly obtained therefrom, 

A newspaper that depends for a part o! ita inoomo upon ad
vertioing intoxicating liquors can hardly be espeoted to join 
impartially in the patriotic demand for the deotruction of 
the traffic. Editors uiay contend that their attitude towards 
the drink problem is not affected by the oontenta of their 
advertising columna but the general public will alvrays be 
wise. enough to observe that those newspapers that consistently 
miorepreoent Prohibition and do nolhing to advan"" the canso 
of Temperance are the ones that pobli.h th• advertise. 
mente of the liquor hade. Surely the day has.corue when_ 
tbe newspapers of India and Bnrma that expect to win the 
favour of the majority of the _Indian peopb and of a consider-· 
able minority of the European community must no longer 
qoolily •• assistants of t_ha distillers and hrewera in promot• 
ing the destruction o! morality, the increase of povert:r, crime 
and disease, the multiplication of aocideate and the degene~ 
ration uf sooiety by i11locing their readero to purchaaa intc~ 
s.icants. ' 

J, w. PlCI<BTT, . 

[Tile R'former b'aa· from the first aever admitted liquor 
advert,aemeota, and we .have, tberdore, ao difficulty ia 
cordially ~upportiog Mr. Pio,l<ett'o appeal.-Rd.I,S.R.] 

•'TRUE TEMPERANCE". -The Editor, The Indian Social R•forrrur, 

Sia, 
My attention hlUl been drawn to the remark• :ron han 

made regardin~ this Asaociation in 7our issue dated the 
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lOth Febraary1928, oad I tl'lllt to you Nose of foirae11 
(ood tho "IadiiD l!oeial Reformer" rightly enjoyo a repu· 
tolioo for ill oalbolicity of Tiewa) to gin my reply to it 
d111 place in •• e&rlJ illae of your Yalaoble paper. Bul 
In me affirm my coaYiolioa thai the faireot thing would 
han been to han gina my orliole pnhlioation and let your 
reodm Judge for themoelre1 about the • inaidiouneu' or other. 
wiN of what I wrote. 

/ 

Your noll doeo not make U clear whether 110der the plea 
that the end Jnoti6eo the meaao, yon aboolve the Non-Co. 
o,.ratoro of all blame in their reoort in oonr•e of their 
~peraooe propaganda to eomo of tho yiJeel and moot deopi· 
cab._ methodo of pereonal violence and aocial boycott; bot 
If JOD will rei'! the oecond iootolmeat o! mJ artiele which 
I Hod herewi'h aad which at lea•tl hope JOU will see 61 
to pnblioh, I venture to think even yen will aickea into 
diogut at lome of thoir harbarona way1. 

Yon will alao ftnd Ia my article above the polioy of the 
Trae Temperance Aooooialioa alated openly and witboal 
ambiguity. I wioh lo make il quite clear here that tbia 
A.ooocialioa II oleo being atarted to promote the canoe of 
Temperoaoe fa Indio and we are qnite agoinet excesaira 
drnnkeaneoa and all the evlll following from it, Bot I think 
JOU will ogree wilh me that it doe1 far more harm than 
good for one .lo be bullied inlo temperance, and I doubt 
'ferJ maob whether Temperance doee really mean a fanatical 
hatred of drink, or e't'ea toial abotiatace. 

However thia m•J bP1 I lai! to aee how aay one oan 
think that the oanse ol Temperance ia promoted if ·the pro. 
paganda in ito bebalf!rttulla Ia driving liqnor consumption 
nadergronod and thereby proruote1 illicit distillation. In 
my prevloa1 arliole, I quoted from Go't'ernmeat reports of 
the working of the Ezo:so Dopartmoota in the Punjab and 
the Oentnl Provino01 and tho ume tale ia ·repealed from 
ll!ad.ra1. And I hne no doubt it iltho oaoo all over India. 

In the Madrae Report, it ia alated that in a village it 
wu lonad that everJ houaehold wao ia poeaoaeion of 1 dia. 
tilling epparalnt. Rooeatly, in Dbariwal, an eaormon1 
qaaotity of illioilliquor wo1 captured by tba Ezoiae auiho. 
ritiea. Again, the olb•r day it waa roporled from the 
Gnrdaopnr diolrict lhal a mao who gan ialormation lo the 
autboritiea olthe illioil diatillalioa going on in the place waa 
murdered in aoU blond. 

I nnlare to aooerL that one ol the priuoipal reatona wh7 
thla Illicit diatillatioa which givoa riae to eo moor 
abueea, io going on ao promiaouonsl7 is the' high alill· 
hood dulloa aad nnd leea which Goyernmeollevies from thoae 
logitimaleiJ angaged Ia the liquor boaineu. 

D•IAI, S8rd F16ru,.ry, IJ8. 

I am, oto. 
Joa.lL BBB.llll L.lLt., 

A.aat. Saorewy, 
Trae Temporaooe Ae~ooiation, 

•.~[ We have never overlooked the evil• of pickettiag. What 
We object to 11 tbe atlempt under the gulae of 11 True Tempe•· 

·r..,j_nco '' to attack every rcatralat oa tbe aaJo of liquor, of6cial 
aad aoa-omolai.-Bd. 1, S R,) 

SOME SOCU.L LEGISLATION. -
The E·litor, The /adiall Social R•formlr. 

Sl&, 
11 1 word of comment or ratbtr eoqnirJ in regard to 1 

olatemonl which JOII made ia JODr leading ut.i•le entitled 
11 Some Pending Legiolatiou " publiohed in JODr l.o011e of tho 
llUh September 19211 i1 nol lollale to make al tllil di1o 

lar.ce of time, m&J I refer to i& now? Yon •aid "thai it ie 
impoosible not to r•gard thoae who oppoea the paBBiog of a 
aimple oocial marriage law as active agent& in the progreS& of 
oooial dioraplioa wbioh ia visible in hdian life io-daJ.'' 
Ma7 I know, Sir, what are the signa of eooial diornptioa 
which, JOU eay, are yioible in Binda life to-day? M•J I 
alao know, Sir, whea 13 yonr opinion thia diarnptioa 
aommenoed, what were the faolora that hd to the di<raption 
and bow by permitting membera ol Iudiaa or oay 10eiety to 
marry into aaJ other race, creed or oolonr1 we would promoto 
coheeion? Ordinarily it would aeem that it moat have • 
reveree elfe•t. Oue oao uodorataod tbd it may be iacon• 
't'eaient to auch individnala •• may leo! prompted lo enter 
into love or expedieacJ matchee. Aa lor ooboaioa it will be 

· aeoar<d and not aacrifioed by the esiating ouatom. Ia it aolso t 
In the aame leaditig article, you refer to another legiolative 

meaaure Of I I<IOia( character, aameiJ0 to do awax with tba 
pre•criptive right of Hind11 prieota to exaot paJmenta from 
residmte of their villages, whether or not they officiate for 

·them. It will be inter01ting to know how thia onstom aroee 
and how it managed to he kept up ao long. In Hindu 
100ioty, atotas aad not ooniRot is the corner-atone. A King 
hold• office by right of bi.rth; aod barrio& a revolution, no 
one questions hia right to claim and enforce tox.paJmeata 
from hia anbjoJts, whatever may be the qaaatitJ and quality 
of protective service which he ma7 render to hi1 people ao 
tho oooaideration for that tax-paJmeat. The Brahmin 
prieata· likewieo muot have been expected to 10rre their 
ooagresation, if thoir congregations ahould be expected 
lo pay them ; and both parties, the prioata on the one aide 
a1d the oongregatioa on the other, were responaible, in their 
own in tare; to, to aeo that each did ita duty to the other. What 
evidently happened in the ~oaee under reference woe t!lot both 
!oat their aen10 of ~reaponeibility, each to keep th~ other 
partJ fit for and alive to do ita dniJ; end, while the right olthe 
priest wae euforced, hia daty wae left to t..ke care ol itoalf, 

lit each a aitaatioa, ia it not the dnty of responsible leaders 
lo doviae measnre1 to enforoe the daty and not• merelr to 
eliminate tbe right, whi~h unfortno,telr ia what is now 
proposed to be done? If there are dillioultico, objective or 
tubjoctive, theJ ahoald be enquired iolo _and corrected. Thia 
will be tho aoieatifio treatment of eooiet7'1 ilia, of which there 
are no doabt many. 

Trivandrnm, 12th Feb. 1922, 
. N. SonBAlU.BYA A.IY u .. 

TDE IIIINISl'ER AND THE JOBBER. 

The Editor, The /ndion Social R'.fol'flllr, 
Sir, 

Laat wa.k an inoident oooarred in a meeting at Elphia· 
at•mo Road, which h11 a aignifioaooe of ill own. The 
meeting wu oalled bJ Mr. Naoroji M. Wadia who baa 
anonaoed a maguifloenl donation of e'gbtlokha of rnfeea for 
fonoding a Maleraitr Home at Pare!, lo oeuider the queetion 
ol ita location and management. Am>ng thoae preeent were 
oomeleading mea of Pare!, membere of the Booial l!errioe 
League end Dr. Paranjpeand Mr. 0. V. Mehta,Mioiateraof 
a. E.'e Co110cil. In the oonrse ol the diaoa .. ion tbot euaued 
Dr. ParonjpJe pleaded elrouglJ for the location of the Home 
u a wing of the J. J. Hoopital nuder GoYOrnmen& manage
ment, 11 acoordiug lo him it waa eiBoient and ntiofaclory. 
On bearing the argument of the learned D"otor a gonllemaa 
working ao a jobber in aloc:al mill who pn.pooad to opeak 
from tho •oCommoaaeaae'' poi at of Yiew, a phr- which he 
emphoaiHd at leaat 1 do1ea umeo, en'\.aired ol the Dooior u 
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under :-Doctor Sahib if what :ron say is true of Government 
management, what abont the J. J. Hospital acaudal~ Ia 
not that hospital managed by Gonrnment ~ Have you 118 
the Minister concerned oarried out an:J investigation into the 
eoandal? More>ver, Dr. Sahib, you became a Minister, 
y~o were the head of the Fergusson College which you aod 
your colleagues have reared up with· singular del'otion and 
aucoeae, Do you think Government oould have done that ? 
If you think that Government management. ia really more 
eflicient and utisfaotor:r tban·private management, are you 
prepared to hand over the college to Government to m~nage? 
This is a "common-sense" queetion and do not please be.angry 
for having pol it to you." Needless to say the strange 
enquiry could elucidate no "oatiofactor:r and efficient" reply 
from the Minister. Tbio incident bas many lessons to teach 
ona of them beiog the oil-forgotten fact that the spirit of real 
democracy is abroad. Masies who ao long were obliviona to 
what bop(ened around them now note incident& with care, 
realise their oigoi6cance and what ia more, know how and 

·when to use them to nonplua even ao dietingoiehed a person as 
the Education Minieter of B. E'e Council. Let tboae in 
autb3rity grasp the meaning of this. 

Yonra etc. 
CouuoRsBIISB. 

WESTERN INDIA VlVEKANANDA SOCIETY. 

The Anniversary of the Birth-day of Shri Ramakrishna 
Parawabamaa will be celebrated under the anapicee of the 
above Society on Sunday the 4th of March 1923 a~ Hirabagb 
(near C. P. Tank, Girgaum} al 5-30 p.m. (S. T.), when 
Swami Sbarvananda, Preeident of the Shri Ramakriehna 
Math at Madras will address on "The Message of Shri 
Ramakrishna." Dr, Sir Narayan Cbaodavarkar hae kindly 
consented to preside. 

The following l'ublio lectaraa will be delimed by Swami 
Sharvananda who during hia elay in Bombay, will be the 
goes! of .Mr. Surajmal Lallubhai, Diamond Bouse, Vatcha. 
gandhi Road, Gamdevi. 

Friday, 2-3-1928 at 6-15 p, m., Marwadi Vidyalaya 
Ball, "Aims and Work of the Ramkrisbna Mission''; 
Saturday 8-8-1928 at 5-SO p. m., Vanita Vishram Hall, 
Sondhinst Rood, "Vodan'io View of Indian History"; Sunday 
4-3-1928 at 5-30 p, m., Hirahag, Near 0. P. Tank, "The 
Meolllige of Shri Ramk<ishnir. "; Monday 5-S-1923 at 6-SO 
p.m., (To be announced later), ·,, Shri Krishna ·• (address 
in Hindi); Tuesday 6-S-1928 at· 6-15 p. m., (To be 
announced later). wBhagawan Buddha"; Wedneedoy 7-ll-1928 
at 6-15 p. m. (To be announced later), "Islam"; Thursday 
8-8-1928 at 6-15· p.m., (To be onnounced later), 
"Christ''. 1 

SCHOLARSHIP FOR INDIAN, CIIRISTIAN GIRLS 

IN BIR.MINGIJAM 

We are glad to be able to announcs that two Scholarohipa 
will be availoble in S•ptember 1928 in Birmingham for 
Indian Christian girlo. The Soholarehipa are tenable for two 
:rearo by students who wiah to take tbe C.mblidge Teachers' 
Diploma or the Higher Froebel Certificate. The amount of 
eoch Scholarsbip oovera lull board and lodging in Kiogomead, 
Selly Oak, Birmingham, during two academic 1ears and 
there or elaewhere by arrangemeot during holidaye and all 
tuition and examination fees. The Auxiliary Committee in 
lnd.ia of which the Seoretary ia ..Mr•. B.• K. Datta, 5, Russell 
~treef"Calontta, are r.aponaible with the candidate& for ont6t 
allow:nce, annual allowance lor incidental expenses, and 
p .s•age money. Preference io given to gradoatu. Applica• 
tiona with copieo of teatimoniala should be sent to Mra. S, K. 
Datto not later than A pr:llat, 1928, 

NEW PROGRAMME, -
Whereas this part:r within the Congress wa1 formed and 

constituted at Gaya on the Slat December, 1922, and wherell8 
by ita manifeato bearing the said date it accepted the creed 
of Congress, viz, the attainment of Swarajya by all legitimate 
and peaceful means; and whereaa by the said manifesto it 
further accepted the principle of non-co-operation as guiding 
and shaping ita activity, but with the determination to appl:J 
it rationally, arid to prevent the principle from degeneratio~ 
into alifeleaa dogma, now this Party declares that the polio;:. 
of non·violent non·co-operation shall include on the one band 
all snob activity which atando to create an atmosphere of 
reoiataooe making Government by bureaucracy impoasiblo 
with a view to enforce our national claim and vindicate our 
national honour, and on the other hand it shall include for 
the aaid purpose, all eteps neoes&ar:J for the gradual with. 
drawal of that oo.operation by the people of thia ooontry 
without which it is impoa.;ible lor ths bnr•ancraoy to main· 
lain itself; and whereas it is further necessary to define the 
attitude of the Party to the question of civil disobedienca, this 
part:r makes the following declaration ;-That whilat fnlly 
accepting civil disobedience as a legitimate weapon which must 
be used and applied when the country is prepared and occasion 
demands it,. tho Party recognises auch.disobadience can only 
be based on obligation to obay a higher law and determine~ 
that the application of civil disobedience wast depend on· tho 
vivid realiaation of ench duty by the people of this con ntr:J 
and the attitude o! the bureaucracy with regard to anob 
reali•ation ; that in lhe opinion of the Party tho ooontry io 
not yet ready for such civil disobedience, but in the course of 
the work of thia party according to the programme which is 
hereioafter.aet out this Party would conceive it to be ita duty 
whenever such occasion arises to carry out ouch civil dioobe
dier.ce ac circumatauces may then demand ; and whereas it 
is necessary to frame a detailed programme of work in pnran• 
once of principle• enumerated, this party resolves npon the 
followiog programme;-

The scheme of Swarajya prepared by Mesors. Cbitlaranjan 
Das and Bhagwan Dose be oiroolated, opinions b• invited 
and a Committee ooneieting of the said two . gentlemen be 
appointed to oollect opinions submitted to them, or expreased 
in the country and tho said Committee to auhmitlheir ochema 
of S:warajya after loll coooideration of aocb opinions to thia 
party whhin sh: months from now. Tba immediate objectivo 
of the party Is the opaedy attainment of loll Dominion alatue, 
that is, the eecuring of the right to frame a constitution,. 
adopting each machinery and system as are most soi~ed 
to the conditione of the C3untry and to the gewna 
of the people. The Party will formulate a definite 
programme of orgnioing and inetrnoting the electors of the 
legialatnres of the eountry. The Party will ae\ up ~ation .. ' 
list candidates throughout tli~ CO')JltrY to con teal and aecure J 

seats in J,egislative Councils and the ABBembly at the fort]j. · 
coming general el•otioos on the following ba8i•:-

Tbey will when th"efare elected present on behalf of the 
country its legitimate demanda as fomulated by \he Party 
aa soon at the elections are 01'er and 118k for their aooepl11!108 
and fulfilment within reuonable time by Government. 

If tho demands are not granted to the oalielaction of tha 
Party the occasion will then arise for the ~!eoted mo.mbera 
belonging to tho Party to adopt a policy of umlorrn, eonlinnoua 
and cooeietent obstruction within the Counoils with a view 
to make Government through the Councils impoaaible. But 
before adopting such a polic1 the representatives of the P"'f 

l 
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oa the Counclll wiU, if neoeuarr, itrengtbe!l tbemaelno by 
btaioio J the expren m111dale of the electoral• in lhiJ bebelf. 
Detailed ioltruolioue io this hebelf Ifill be given by the Party 
after tlul electioue are our, 

In no oate will anJ member ol the Party 1100ept office' 
The PariJ will oont~ elecliooa to locala•d mnnioipJI boerda io 
IOYeul provinoee whb a view to aeoare lbe control of tb 
Nat!onalioiiO"rer !ooalaod municipal aiiaire. 1'ba PariJ wi1 1 

toke otep1 t-1 orgaoiae labour ia the oooolrJ, indoalrial •• well 
at agrioaltnral, inolnding ryott and peaeanll with a view I~ 
pout<cting and promoting ill inlere•ta and enabling il t0 
;;JI.e he proper pJ .. e in the ooonlrfo alroggle for Swarajr•· 

• 
Tho PariJ will frame 1 plao for the boycott of odeote,1 

Brit:•h goode on the advice of a aob-o,mmittee and will pol it 
into operation at a political w11poo io panait of ila aim. The 
Party will 11<oord ito lollonpporl in oacb a manner aa it tbink8 
neotoaary to the carrying ool of the ocnstroctive programme 
of the Congreao in relalioo to Swadeshi, Kbaddar, temper. 
anca, untoaobabilitJ, inler-<>ommonal ooity, and lbe promotion 
of nalional educali<o end arbitration oonrta, and will also en· 
draronr to increaoe the number of membera on Congreu rolls. 
Thil PartJ will take immediate atepa at • temp>rary meaenre 
and until greater national •olidority ia aohievei to promote 
the formation of what mar be called· the Indian National 
Pool io ~<vera! proyioaea, by meau1 of which all reasonable 
communal olaima may be gaaranleed and diapulea and diffe· 
rencet m&J be ae\lled in order that the 1attaiameot of .the 
na tion'1 freedom maJ be lacllitaled, · 

The Lncknow pac' will generally gOfern communal 
repreaeutotion a• between Hiodna and Mahomedana and 
efforla will be u:ade to bring abonl a aimilar under•tonding 
regardiug the claims and ioterealo pf other communities like 
Sik<oo, Paroia, Je .. a, Ind:.a Christiano : (ioclodio~o dowiui
J,d Anglo-Indiana ), non-Brabmina and Depre11ed Claaaes io 
oeveral pNvinoea. The party will lake atepa I r India to 
porlioipale in &be furmation ol a federation of Aaiatio coantrie a 
and natioooliliea w~b a view to secure the aolidarity uf 
Aaiatio nationl to promote Adatio culture and mutual help 
in mailers of trade and ~ommeroe. The Party will take 1tep1 
to 1tart, maintain, reYive and reorganise ageooie1 ol foreign 
propaganda lor lnciiau effaira lfith 1peoial reference t 
the diuemination of acoarate ioformaUoo, and 11cnriog th0 

IJmpalhJ aud eupporl of foreigu ooantriel In lhia oountrJ': 
atrngglefor Swarejya, 

The nama ol the Part7 will be the SwaraJ1a PartJ 
EvorJ peraon who Ia a member of an7 Congress org•niaation. 
In tha ooantr7 lod eabaolibu to ~he oooalitnlioo and J·rogram
me of the Part7 ahall be eligible to be a DJember of the PariJ• 
EverJ member"ahall pay ·~ annual aaboription of Ra. 8, 
Thoro •hall be a General Coonoil oflbe PariJ aonaia!lng of all 
merubera of tha All·Iodia Congre111 Oommittre, who are 
memben of the Porty and two mtmbore elected b7 each 
}royinuial oounoil, rhere ehall be an E.~:ooutive Coanoil ol 
lhe PariJ oonalotlog ol ihe Preoidool and the General Seoreta
zJ, who ahall be ex-officio memben, and uno per,ona to be 
nominated b7 the Pmidenl from among91 the memb•ra of 
the General Oouuoil. Thtre thoU be a Tre~~&arar of Ue Partr 
"bo a ball be appointed b7 the Exeonli n Coonoil. Everr 
proyiuoo ahall boJI full autonom7 in all provincial ml&lere, 
noluding the oorrJing out o!lhe progromme of the PariJand 
In the nrgauloalioo of proYinoial and otbtr anbordinde, 
sonara!, and exeoalin oommilteea, aubjeol alw•J• to general 
luahaoli~nl )quod from time to time ~r the General 

(louoil or lhe Executin Couuoll of the Parl;r, 

THE COMPROMISE 

The All-India Congreaa Committee mel at Pandit MotUal 
Nehra'o residence onlhe 27th Febrnarr with Daehbandhu 
Du in the chair. Sjt. Rajagopalaohar propoeed and Pandit 
Motilal oecooded the followiog termo of &he propoaed com• 
promiae arrived at by membere of the Working Committee and 
the membere of the Sworajya Party E:reoutive. 

i. Snopeneioo of the C'<>oooil projiagauda on. both aidto 
till the 30th April 

2. Jlotb parliea to be at liboriJ w work the remaining 
itemo of their respeclin programmes in the intorval without 
interfering with each !)ther • 

8. The Majority Parlr will be al lit~rty to rarrr ou 
their propeganda in accordance with the Geya Programme 
about mone7 and Yolonteera. 

•· Tho Minoritr Party will co...perale with the MajoriiJ 
Party io appealing lor aod raising ouch llloda and eolia tiog 
such worken u may be uecesrary for the eoaetmctiv'!_ pro• 
gramme and oleo in working the construclire programme and 
other commou matiere. 

5, Eaoh party to adopllllch course alter the 80th Apri 

as it may be a:lvised. 
6. The above arrangement is aubjeJI to lbe ocndition thai 

then is no dieeolatioll ol the exieliog Councile before tbo expir1 
of lhe filii term for whioh they have been constituted. 

A lively debate ensued, and alter about four )lours of talk 
aeveral srlggestioos and amelldmente to the offioial drall we!" 
all rejected and Sjt. Rajagopolaohari'a propolition waa 
declared carried by 1 majority. 

ADMISSION TO SCHOOLS OF CliiLDREN Ob' 
THE DEPRESSED CLASSES, 

Tho following Proal Note dated the liSrd instant has 
been isaned b7tbe Direotor of Information, Jlombay :-

Difficulties have ariaeo from time to lime in oonneotion 
with the admiaaion of obildren of tlul depressed claeaea to 
schools maintained or aided oat of publio lunda, and u the 
result of a oase which oooorred ill 189 5 it wa• aetlled, after 
tome disollaaioo that the boy colloeroed ahJuld be allowed to 
ail Ia the eohooJ.room, bat at a dialanoe ol three or fear 
feellrom the other boJI ill the class. Since then pablio 
opinion on the aubject haa advaueed a great deal ; bot· io 
tome plaoea objeotioll& are still raiaed to the preaenoe of theae 
children ia the olaaa rooma. 

2. Seeing that the depreued olao101 pay the anme rates 
aud toxe• a1 other olaaaea it ia only fair thai thor should 
have equal edaoatioual laoililiea; those who objeol to the 
ed110atioo of thoae claaaea along. with their owo ohildrell are 
ol oourae al liberiJ to make &heir own arraogemeute, but 
Gonrnmenl do not oonaider that the7 ore entitled lo IUJ 
aaai•lanoe in doiog ao from pablio· fonds, whether local or 
provinoiaL Government lberelore d11ire that all their 
adaoational officer• ahould 118 thai no diaabilil7 ia imposed 
oo these children In 111y aohool conducted by a pnblio 
anthoriiJ in ita own or in a hired building. Where build· 
loge have beea hired aubjeot to the condition of exallleioo of 
tho depresaed aluau, u bas iulppened in tome aaBtl, the 
local authoriliea ohonld be preasad . lo make other arrang .. 
menta, fr .. fl'()m any euob conditio111, u oo3n u pouible, 
SimiloriJ when publio aohoola are held In lempl11 or uored 
buildings eiiorte obould he mode to aeonre other aooommcd~o 
lion without delay. The aumber ol aoboola managed br 
eooh looal aolhoritr to whicb admiuion it tefnaed &o 
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children of the depressed classes should be, reported annually 
to Government together -with the reaeona for exclusion in 
eaoh case. 
_ 3. Objections have been taken to ths preoence of such 

children in the class rooma on the groopd of their insanitary 
oconpalioM and habits. It should _be the aim ol the ll<lhool
mastera to eee that all the children, to whatever claaa they 
be!ong, are clean and tidy and attention abould be pai~ to 
this point by all inspecting officers. In aaaeBBing the work 
of teachers in village schools the number of children from the 
depmsed classas attending their school& in - protfurtion to 
their population in the village should be taken into considera. 
tion and due nolioe by way of warning tor puniahment should 

· be. taken of inohncea in which the resolls are nnsatis
fao~ory. 

4. In the oase ol ll<lhools looatel in the quarters nsnally 
inhabit.ed by these ola•ses, it is desiuble that teachers belong. 
ing to the aame claaaes should aa·a rule be placed in obarge ; 
bnt there shonld be no bar to the appointment of Inch teachers 
to other eohools. Many of these teaohers are now nnqoali~ 
lied, and they should be replaced, as opportunity offers, by 
the qualified men belonging to the oame classeo who are now 
becoming available in increasing numbers. The preference 
1hown to them in making admissions to training colleges and 
eohools should be continued as il is only' by prodaoillg 
teachers fram these olasaea that education can be be•t 
promoted among them. 

5. No difficulty is generall:r experienced in -secondary 
schools and oolleg•s, but the oame principles should be 
followed in aooh inetitotions; if any private grant-in-aiel 
ioatitntioo, unless it is opeoifioally intended lor special 
classes, discriminate& ogoinst the depressed olaSBes Lhis 
should be taken ioto oonsideralion and a portion of the grant 
othetwise payable tO it ba withheld. 

The Indian National· Social Conference : The 
Working Committee of the Indian National Cong· 
ress has granted to the General Secretary of the 
Indian Natic:Mal Social Oonference, appointed at 

·Gaya, Rupees three thousand for work in connec· 
lion with the removal of untouchability, the pro. 
motion of temperance, and inter-communal unity, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE SUPREME CHARACTER 
OF HISTORY·-

A Hindu Professor, recently addressing a 
body of Indian students, said:-

''There has been no other such 
character Ill Human History as 
.Jesus Christ, He Is the greatest 
Character that has ever appear• 
ed In Human Life.'' 

This matchless and divine life is portrayed 
in the New Testament., Copies of this can be 
bad in any city of India, Get one• read it, 
study it, pray over it, and you will understand 
why India's heart is turning towards 1 esus 
Christ. 

Centena.rJ Forward Movement, 
B, Middleton St., CALCUTTA, 

J.UST OUT I JUST OUT II 

Gospel of·Sri ~amakrishna 
Vol. II Prjce Rs. 2-4.-0 

A furthe(instalment ;;r the soul-entrancing 
conversations of the Master recorded by 

M. (a disciple of the Master) 
Vol, I. Price Rs. 11.-8-0 

Upanishads 
. By Swami. Sh_arvananda with original text 
tn· Deva Nagn Wtth word for word translation 
in English, running commentary and notes. 
Ish and Ken a As. s;eaoh. · 
Katha, Prasna A11. 12 each. 
Mundaka and Mandukya (combined) Aa. 12. 
Taittlrlya As. 14. · 

Sri Ramakrishna, the Oreat Master 
By Swami Saradananda 

Vol. I Rs. 2-~. 

(A coUiprehensive treatment o£ His early life) 
. Vol, II Ra. 2-0. 

(An exhaustive narrative of His Sadluz11a) 
Pl1a11 apply to:-

Tbe Manager, Sri Ramakriahna Math, Brodie's 
Road. Mylapore. Madras. 

2S.12-22. 

r-~~DY E;;;;~;-~ 

I 
The brain and weakens tbe vitality 

1 Of Tutors and Students. The brain, 
That Massive storebonse will not 

I 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
'Unless the :Body is sound and the 
Various organs have tbe .i:Iealtb Tone . 

I 

PROF. JllME'S 
ELEeTRO TONie PILLS. 

:Begin tbe first day to Stop tbe 
Existing Weakness and with Myl
terious Electric Power Instal New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; :Better Appetite and Perfect 
Eigestion, Steadier .Nerves. If you 
are Ron Down, Try Them and LOok 
out npon a More :Beautiful World • 

Price Rs. 2-6-0 ·per bottle of 40 Pear1s, II 
bottles Rs. II -o-o free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. · 

We lend' the remedy Pre-In order to 
prove tbe merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
fonr annas postage stamps. Yon are enre to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

ANGLO·INDIAN 'DRUG & CHEMIOAL CO., 

80-11-22 
Dept. P, 0. Bo:c 2082, I 

155, J•mm11 Ma&jid, BOMB..tY 
G.••,_,,_,,_,.,.. __ .. ,,.,_,,., ___ ,~~- u a u a • 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF ltiDIA, LTo 
Antborieed 1Japi£al •• , - Rs. 3,00,00,000 

. .. 1,00,00,000, Sobaoribed Capital... -
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 
Reerve Faod ... · ... 

.. 50,00,000 
.. 30,00,000 

Head Office a-Central Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Building, Hornby 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) MandT!, C I ) Zanrl 
Baur, ( 8) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdul Rebman 
Street. 

· (Branches•-Caloatta, Karachi, Labore, Amrltsar 
' Jharia and Lyallpor & Kaeor. 
London •eentsa-Loodon Joint City and 

Midland BaJ>k, Ld, 
New York:Agentst-Tbe Equitable Trnet Co. 

New York. 
Berlin Agents:-Tbe Deohcbe Bank, Berlin. 
Current Account• 1-8 % allowed on Daily 

Balaooea fromJao• 
aary to Jaae 

:tj %from Jnly io 
Decem be:. 

P'lxed Depoll&l of H•. 6,000 and above for 
U monlha received at 6 % pet 
a an am. 
For Shorter periods at 
rates to. be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Bneinen transe.cted at 
avoorable ratea 

For farther particolara pleaee apply to the 
Manager, 

B. N. POCBKHAN A WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
B•tabllshed 7th September 1906, 

Joeorporatecl aoder the JndJaa 
Companlel' Aet VI of 18"2. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Caplt.l Sabooribed ......... Bl. 1,00,00,000 
Capital CaUed ap ......... ., 1,00,00,000 
BeHne Juod ..... ·-··· ,, 7.2,C.O,OOO 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lotoree\ l1 allowed oo dailJ balao- from R1, BOO \o Ro 

l,oo,ooo •• th1 raw of !i0
/ 0 p. a. throagboat tbe 1ear, 0o 

1ao11 u:oeedios Bl. l,OO,QOO iokreot i8 allowod bJ 11p<10fa 
una1emeot, :No in&ereet will be .Uowad wbiob d- 0 
IIDOIID\ \II Ba. 8 par ball Jear, 

FUED DEPOSITS. 
Depoelu an r.elved bed for ooe Jear or ,.,. ehon 

forlod1 @ nkl o! lotereet w hiob oao be uoerlalaed 011 
,.;.tpplloaUoo. · , 

ol Bavlop Buk -nu O(l8ll8ci oo lavoanble \erma. Ral<1 
'llp?lloalioa ". 

LOANS, OVERDRAfTS, A O&Siil CREDITS. 
'Ihl Buk gru&l aooommodolioa oa lerm1 to be arraoged 

•sawl approred ~&oari&J• 
The Baok aodarlalr.oe or be hall of i&e Cooolitaont1 the 18 

u\OOJ ol Sharee aad Seonriliee aod &ho oolleatioo o1 dlv,ideod 
ld ln&ere•' 'horooa, I\ aloo aodorlalr.eo the llalo aod parah

ol Qot-moot papar ud aU d-riptiou of Stooke •• moderato 
eborjell, pat1ioal- ol whlob lll&J be bad oo applioatiaa. 

A. a. GRAY, 

llODsger, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Uoder the Patrooago of ud largoiJ aupporied bf &he 

Goremmeot of H. H. tho :Moherafo Qoek-11•111'. 
Regist41led nodor the Baroda Compenioe' Aet tti of 198 

HEAD.OFFICE BARODA. 
Braooheoi-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Navsari, MOihanat Dabbol 

Sarat, Petlocl, Paten, AIIUIIIi A BhaYD&gai, 
CApital Sobacribed ......... B1, 60,00,000. , 
Capital Poid ap ,. !!9,98,630. 
Reoerve Food " 19,~0,000. 

DIRECTORS 1 

The Hon'bla Mr. LoUabhai l!lamaldaa, C. i.E., (dbliriDIID 
Bombay}. . . . 

Goniojirao k, Nimbolker, Esq., B.A.,' (Bar Sabha, n.roda 
State). -

Raj Ratoa Sheth Magaobhai P. Baribhakti (Nagar Sbetb, 
beroda). · 

Sheth Dorgapruad Sbambhapnnd L11kari (Mill Aseot, 
Ahmedabad), 

Bbukerrao Vitbaldu, Metha, E•'l·• M.A., LL.B., (Ad,o. 
oate, Bbavnagar). 

Maganlal H. Kontavalla, Eaq., M.A., ( Ageot, Maharaja 
Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda), 

Raoji Raghunath Sbirgaokar, B.A., LL.B., (N alb Bnbht 
Baroda State). 

Anant Narayan Dalar, Esq., (Aoooaolaot.Geoeral, Baroda. 
State). 

CURRI!:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest allowed on daily, bolaooe from Rs. 800 to 

Ra, 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per oeot. per &DDom ... 011 

aoml over Ra. 1,001000 by apeoiol arrangement. No io&ereat 
which does ool come to Rs. 8 per ball year will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or abon period• oo term a w hioh ma:r be 

uoertained on opplicatioo, . 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank gronta accommodation on Ierma to be arranged 
against approved eecarities. 

The Baok uodertakes on behalf of ite oonotilaen!e &he nfe 
oaatody of Shares and Seooritieo and the oollootioo of divi· 
deodo 1aod ioteren thereon; it also andertakee tho tale aod 
paroha e of Government Paperaod all deaoriptioos of Stock a' 
moderate charges, p~rtioalara ol w hioh ..,., be learaot oo 
epplioation. · 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposito reoeived and io&ereal allowed at t per oeat per 

annum. Rnlea on application, 0. E. RANDLE,_,o;nenl 
U-4-l!B. .Manage~ 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 
RBOISTBRBD OPPICB. 

'Apollo Street Port, Bombay, 

B• 
AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL ;;;: ,,. ,. 1,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ... - - 8,1171811101 
PAID-UP ON 91-8-39. Ro. 19181,!12-8-0. 

SUB.BRANCHB : 
z..,orl Buar 289, Sbalk llemoa Street, 

LONDON AGENTS, 
'I'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMIHSTBR A!1D PARR'I 

BANK LIIIITBD. 
CURRBNT ACCOUIITS 1 latereot allowed at 21 pep oeat 

por oaaum oa DAILY BALANCBS ap to Ra, 1,00,000. Prom 
let Jaoaary to 80tb .J'uae iatereat at 8 per aeat. per aaaam 
Ia allowed oa aam1 over R1. 60,000 pro•ided tbe balaaea 
doel aot fall beloW' that 8gure. No latereat Ia allowed 
uale•• the 1um aocru.ed amouot1 to Ra. I balf·Jearl)t. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : Reoelnd loP ooe )oar IIDd lor 
ebortu period• at rate1 to be .... rtaJoecl oa appleattloa. 

SA VINOS BANK : latereot allowed •• • par nat. par 
aaoum. Rule• oa appliaatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS : ... ll'llllted 1111 approved 
le•uritia at fa.aurable rat-. 

SHARES AND SBCURITIBS: paNbaled IIDd oold 
OOGerol Booklo& ud ~10 baola- eq. of 89U:V .... lp 
tJoa traaueted. 

'1'. C • • NDBRION 
l8·1-:IJ. 0..1<&1 lluoa•, 
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IN 
. 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE . 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S · PRErliER MODERN THEATRE 

THE·EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 

. I 

I 
1 

I 
I 
I 

I 
Where Film· Plays of Distinction aJ."e show~ ,( 

Every Week. t 
A , a 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, J 
MADAN THEATRES LD. f 

I 27 .. 11-U 

The Pioneer of India's I 
-.!~~~~~~-~~E:.----1 
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ROYAL. TONIC PIL.L.S. I 
'l'bcoe plU. ltop aoeturaol diocborgeo, cbeck tbo recurriag 

wut•l• of matter aocl c:ooaequeat weakoe11ia a Yeryabort time 

·'loyal Toalc PUla-a opcoial remedy fo~ oesual dcb~lily,_ ia 
oreaM tbe blood; ltreoitben the limbe, colivca tbe d•gcat••• 
power aad keep tbe bady Ia aouad bealtb, 

Price Re. I 4 o. per bottle, 

OOVINDJEB DAMODAR A: CO. 

31-1-22 Cbemlata, II, Sutar Chawl, Bombay. 

i .,..,.,.,_--~--..,.__.,_! 
' Bsst · · 
Portlan~ · Gmnsnt. 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

u G1\NV1\TI :: BRRND. ! 
and all Engineering Specifications, 

It ia absolutely uniform and_ most tinel 'l ground, which meane economy in use any 
atrength in constructional work. 

TATA SONS Ld, 

\ 

Agent&, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd, \ 
Navaarl Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

10-8.2&~ w ~rke at P~rbu~d~r. Kathiawa a 
~......,..,.~~..,.,~~ .... ~ -
The New -India Assurance 

Company Limited. 
Jlead Offioot-Wallaoe Street, Bombay, 

SIR D. J, TATA, KT. Chairman. 
A UTI:lORISED lJA.PlrAL Ra, ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. ., ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP ,. ,. ••• ·1,18,68,425. 
TOATL FUNDS , , ... 1,157,15,436 

II'IRB INSURANCB,-At 'l'oril! Rateo lor aU Ciaoaoo. Cbat 
·· oohoduloo prepared. Ad viae glvea. .Faallltleo lor deollaa 

•ltb total laJuraaae• of alleatJ. 
•CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, •·• Laoo ol ProBto oto., ao a 

reaL&lt of Sre. 
MARINS INSURANCB. Tbo aim lo to prnldeiaauraaao lor 

Merobaote· oa aoodltloaa almll•r to tboae obtalaable lu 
· Loodoa, the world'alara11t Marlaa laturaaae Market, 
..IOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Comploto covor Ia ne~y way 

aod' prompt aottlomoato olololma. 
BAOGAGB INSURANCB at roaooaablo rotoa wbllitlrueiUag 

by load or ooo. 
ALL RISKS INSURANCB ooveriag Jewellery aad otbor 

•aluable• Ia aay altuatloa, 
OTHBR CLASSBS GP INSURANCB olao lraauoted, 

Apply to THB OBNBRAit MANAGBR 
London Area"•-5edgwlak CoUiao (Ageacloa) Ltd, 
Maaarer lor u. ,s, o\.t-5amaor Ballo rd. 

..- Aaeaatea alao at Calautta, Madru, Karaobl, Abmed•bad, 
Ronaooa1 Poaaaa, Slagaporo, Colombo, But Alrloo 
Pooaa1 et,,1 lk,1 

1-t as ,R, J, DUPP,-Oottmd .,.....,.,., 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be examined by UALIFI&D OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIO RE.FRAOTIONISTd of · 26 yean 
e:operiencea, FREE OF CIIARGE, yon oannol do be 

'han GO TO 

PHIROZE M. -DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers o( the 
patented 

'* KR.YPTOK" 
(Invisible ooe-pieec bifocal leDllo) 

Torlc, and all kinds of lenaea.-CJiiadriool, Spher 
Jlindtioal, Priamatio, &o., from pebblet os well a1 from be 
quality orown glass. 

PHIRO~E lUI. DASTOOR 
.,. •• ,.-....... u ••• 

With 26 Years' Practical &perience., 
Bold Exceptional Teatimaniala from B. B. Tho Maha 

raja Soindia of Gwalior, the Bon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkin 
tbe Bon, Mr. JQatice Batty, Mrs, Batty, the l:lon. Sir N. 8 
lhondaYarkor, the J:lon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the l:lon'be 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, the Iloa'ble Sir John Ileaton Mr. 1:1. G 
Gall. M. V. 0., Col. R. II, Formaa.l. R, A.M. C., P, .M. 
0. lio, Brigade, Lieot Col. G. 1:1, .llQIJ, M, D., 1, M. 8 
Lien'-<Jolonel Peter1 M, B., 1, M. 8.,1. and other high 
personages. 

(7) 8791 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

25-11-2~ Fort, BOMBAY. 

·THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO.OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICE .... Apollo Slreet. l!'orl, Bombay, 
BRANCIIES:-Baramal~ (Diatriot Poona). 

· Islompar (Diatriot l!atara). 
Kopargaon (Diltrict Ahmedabad), 
SIIARE CAPITAL 

(li'nlly Paid up) 
Ra.~7,00,000. 

1, The Bank 6naooee lnatilntiooa Regiatared uudar 
Oooperalifa Sooietiea, Act inJthe Bombay Preaideooy on 
tbe recommendati ol the Rolgiatrar, Cooperative l!ooietie1 
Bombay p..,.idencJ, Poono, · 

s. Accounts ore audited by 1 lptcial Gonrnment And1ton 
and quarterly alalemeate ol 6nonoill pooilion ore published i1 
Bumboy Goverament Gaaette, 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS ore ncelted for long and abor 
period• on terma which may lie- uoert.ined on applioolion, 

&, SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opeced and 
Intereo' allowed at &;t, Rules aao be had on oppliootioa. 

G. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are opened"' 2t% intere. 
on roily olonoea no I exceeding Ra. 25,000 • 

V A.IKUNTII L. MEliTA. 
19-5-liS Meager. 

.a. ::u::::~ JO.S~X dil:: C:o. 
Kalbadl,; Road, B 0 M B A l', 

we undertake everJ' kind ofLithO&'P&Pbl• 
Art Prlatln&' lu Coloure. Pullllab Fine. AP 
Pleturea, & •· 

Wboluale & lletall halan In &:alelmm c:.rbldlo 

£oo.,ol..,.,krufFIIlll' PriDUII&' lalllaad l'l•lrw r1 
10.6-21 SIGH CIJ.&S FB.tl/8 Jl.tliBB& 
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I Education I 
Life is a mere borden wilbout good education • which can only be attained, if yon have healthy 

body and healthy mind. Both these can be 
acqnired by using Atank Nigrah Pills. 
Besides, the pills sharpen memory, purify and 

enrich blood, strengthen nerves and imparts 
good strength to the whole body. 

Only a rupee per tin containing 32 pills. 

VAJDYA SHA.STR.I MANISitANKER. OOVINDJI, 

J AMN A G AR-KatkiawM . . 
Bombay Branch, KalbadeYI Road. 

81-10-22 -

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED.· 

~· 

Fortnightly sailings betweEn Bombay 

Karachi and Calcntta, Burma calling 

at Galle, Tuticorin, Colombo and other 

coaet ports according to demand. 

For freight: and other particulars ar•ply to 

NAROTTAM: MORARJEE & Co 

Agsnts, 

Sadama Honse, 31, Sprott Road,~BallaJd Estate, 

10-11-23 Bombay 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. I 
Empire Bllilding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 695. {Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT · 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbEJ=t"S •• blfi'TS. 

JrivJ 11 STIGLER'S "Make Electric PASSENGER and. GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J M1\H1\L HE>TBL 
F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16-5-23. 

SINCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS 
AND 

HEATING 
DYNAMOS!) 

APPARATUSES 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
ESTABLISHED 189L 
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The Bnbaacemcat of Salt 
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Indian Olllcered Regimeato, 
lodJao1 Jo the United Statea. 
Development Department 

Cbawlo. 
The Social Permeat. 
Mr. sa.try'a Report OD hil 

Deputation. 
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Singh, 
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ranee Unloa. 

NOTES. 
-:o:-

The: Enhancement of Salt Duty :-It is proposed 
in the Indian Budget to double the duty on Salt, 
which now slands at one rupee and four annas per 
maund, in order t'l meet the expected deficit. On a 
dire necessity of life which the poorest cannot do 
without and which is to be had in our-long sea- coast 
pracllcally for nothing, a duty of Rs. 2·8 0 is to be 
l~•·icJ. Tha argument used is that the individual 
incidence oft be duty on the average will be inappre· 
ciable. This may be statistically true, but actually 
its incidence on the very poor, who are also the very 
prolific, will be heavy beyond the . conception 
of the high-paid officials at Delhi. Lord Curzon 
took prid~ in having brought down the salt duty to 
the lowest level since the Mutiny. Economists like 
Henry Fawcett bad from the first inveighed agaiost the 
iniquitous impost as violating the fundamental prin· 
ciples of sound taxation. This is the fi.rst ti111e .that 
we bear that the objections to the enhancement of 
the salt duty are sentimental and are prompted by 
the near prospect of tho next election. And we are 
aorry to see non-official Indian members accepting 
bf implication this view by placing in the forefront 
o their criticism the probable use that Non·Co· 
operators will make of the enhancement. If this is 
their real opinion. then. indeed, the fear of the Non
Co-operator is three-fourths of their political 
wiodom, It is not the business of oon·official publi
cists to suggest alternatives. If thft Viceroy and 
the Members of his Government cannot find some 
other way o( meeting the deficit, they have no right 

.to continue in office. They must make way for 
· talose who can do so. There is a general feeling 
that the Government of India have some object not 
apparent to the public in proposing this most invidi
ous enhancement on the eve ot a new ~;eneral election. 
It is highly improbable that they Will propose any· 
thing calculated to impair the chances of re-election 
of the party which bas supported the Reforms. Is it 
likely that there may be no election this year and 
that the lile of the Assembly may bo extended if it 
adopts the enhancement of the salt duty? But 
would that improve tho position of the members 
with their constituencies~ Political memories Rre, 
however, abort. and a prosperity budg~t next year, 

enabling, perhaps. the reduction of the duty, may· 
be considered a propitious ~casion for a general 
election. The tanguage of Sir Dinsh.aw Wacha, in 
t~e Council of State, seem~ to len#'fOlour tl'-this 
VIew. He hoped, accordmg to the tele~flphic 
report in th" Times of India, that from the 'Dnt 
year the Central Budget would be such. as would 
gladden the hearts of taxpayers. He did not say 
what his ground was for this hope. But he must 
have had some ground not evident in the conditions 
of Indian finance at present. - -:.... 

Indian Officered Regiments :-We pr~~':C3at. 
a letter from the Rev. Mr. Macfarlane~ardiJig 
our comment in the Reformer of the 24th f\1:bruary, 
on the experiment of officerin!! eight Indian regi· 
ments entirely by Indians, Our object in writing 
that nole was to repudiate pr.:>mptly and empbati· 
cally the suggestion that the failure of the 
experiment would be a reaso 1 a6ainst the Indianisa• 
lion. of lhe Indian Army. India wants Swaraj. 
She cannot get along without it. Her spiritual and 
cull ural existence even more than her national and 
economic life is imperilled by the want of it. 
Swaraj has been authoritatively declared to be the 
goal of Bdtish policy in India, 1\ir, Lloyd Georg~a's 
recent description of the reforms as an experiment, 
was resented in this country just because it implied 
the right to go back upon that declaration. Now 
Indian Swaraj with a foreign army, is meaningless 
The natiooalisatioo of the army is, thus, tbe first 
condition of Swaraj, Mr. Mac[arlane does not seem 
to know that Indian leaders have formulated 
_schemes for the Indianisation of the army within a 
term of years, and the Government of India, it is 
generally believed, had themselves submitted a 
scheme, which accepted this in principle, to the 
British Government. The central idea of the 
non-official schemes is that the recruitment ot 
British officers should be stopped and arrangements 
made to replace in a period of xo or xa years the 
6,ooo British officers now in the Indian Army by 
Indian officers soo or 6oo of whom should be 
trained every year in military colleges established 
for the purpose. ·The British troops should be 
progressively reduced in. the same way and 
replaced by Indian. What is proposed now is 
practically a going back on the promise of Swaraj. 
For, if the lndianisation of the army is to be made 
conditional on an experiment, Swaraj is also condi· 
tiona! on that experiment. And what is this 
experiment to demonstrate? That Indians can run 
a regiment as well as Englishmen? Does this 
reqUire an experiment? What Indians ask is that 
they should be trained as quickly as possible to 
take over the entire defence of . the country into 
thelf own bands. \Vhat the ellpenment proposes is 
to find out first whether Indians are fit for the task. 
And the judges in this experiment are to be those 
many of whom are apprehensive that their r11istnt 
tl'elre in this country will be gone if the Services are 
lodianised. Apart from tl!is, we totally disbelicv• 
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in the experimental method as a test of national capa· 
city. The sole test of life is to live, We need hardly 
say that we appreciate Mr. Macfarlane's kindly 
remarks about the Reformer and its editor. 

Indians in the United States 1-We publish today 
an article by the Rev. Reeves Calkins on the case ol 
Mr. Bbagat Singh whose q_aturalisation in the 
State of Oregon bas been cancelled by a judgment 
nt the Supreme Court of the United States. 
But we cannot at all accept the reasoning upon 
which Mr. Calkins seeks to justify that judg 
ment. The Supreme Court of the United States 
deservedly enjoys a high reputation for learning and 
independence, but if it has based its judgment upon 
the grounds-or ground, to be correct- advanced 
by Mr. Reeves Calkins, we can only conclude that it 
has shown itself to be not impervious to race pre· 
judice which it bas clothed in the garb of a concern 
tor human freedom. Mr, Reeves Calkins' belief that 
the judgment has no racial reference, cannot be 
sustained. We find it impossible to believe that 
the judges of the Supreme Court could ba ve held 
that a "high caste" Hindu is not "a free person." 
In other words, that he is a slave. This is on the 
face of it a perversion of the plain meaning . of the 
phrase" free person." Even if it is to be under· 
stood to include not only objective freedom but 
also subjective freedom-bow few of any race, 
even the judges of the Supreme Court,. are not 
slaves in this senje ?-it can only apply to the 
orthodox Brahmin who, however, is most unlikely 
to go to the United States. But a. man who has 
settled in America and become an American citizen, 
bas by these very facts proved that be does not bold 
by the caste conventions. What is the sense of hold· 
ing that because be spoke of himself as a '•high 
caste" Hindu, therefore be is not a free person? 
Mr. Reeves Calkins rightly refers to Sir Narayan 
Chandavarkar as the type of a cultured Indian of 
high character. This judgment will equally 
apply to him. because be too is by ol'igin a high 
caste Hindu, and although he observes no caste, De 
is still a Hindu and nothing but a Hindu. Mr. 
Reeves Calkins contends in effect that a Hindu of 
high c&.ste cannot under any circumstances get over 
his caste prejudice. The answer to it is to be found 
in the many cases of such Hindus who have set 
themselves to reform caste, who have even become 
Christians, and who-if that is a test-have married 
English or other foreign women. We do not love 
the caste system, but what the Supreme Court ~as 
done, if Mr. Reeves Calkins is right, is to penalise 
a man for his birth which ilene of us can help. 
This judgment cannot but lead to questions relat
ing to the status of Americans in this country. 

Development Department Chawls: Mr. Kanji 
Dwarkadas asked the following questions in the 
Bombay Legislative Council :-

(a} Has the attention of the Government been drawn to 
ihe fnllowing complaints with regard to the new chawls 
oonetructed by the Development Department :-(1) There 
•rs no opsning and abuttiog windows in the buildings ; 
·(2) Thera are no nani• (batb.rooms) in the rooma. (b) Will 
the Government be pleased to state if it is their intention 
to remedy these complaints, and, if so, in what direction I 

Sir Chimanlal Betalvad replied: (a) Yes, (b) The quea• 
tion of the proviaion of nani1 in the rooms is at present under 
coneideration. . Gonrnment do not.lnteod to make at pre
~eot any alteration in the design of the windows, until expe• 
rience bas been gained from acmal ooonpation and use of the 
chawif, when they will be in a better position to consider 
tbii matter. 

Government apparently are not satisfied that the 
ab:ence ol w1ndows~holes in the wall are aol 

windows-is a defect in the cbawls I The 
following appreciation of the Development Depart. 
ment cbawls by Mr. Sherwood Eddy appeared in 

·the Times of l11dia of the 26th February : 

With great interest t visited the new "Model" Chawla 
lor workmen, !ecenUy constrnoted. Viewed from a distance 
they appssred at first sight pleasing to the eye, bot on oloeer 
examination they proved not only a disoppointment bn\ 
unscientific, unecooomio and inhuman. ThAJ' are mere 
boxes lor the herding of hands conceived a• m•ane o! produc
tion ; and if I may apeak frankly, they are a disgrace to the 
moot baantilol city in Indio, the gateway of &hie ust ~.ab' 
continent, They saem to have bean constructei to ehn~ out 
the greate;t degree possible of light or any sight ol the sky. 
Filled with the thick smudge of aowdong smoke the dark 
rooms soon become like gloomy prisor.s. They must prove 
demoralizing to the teoants. There are no balconies. The 
ruofs are not utilized scientifically, where the people conld 
take r,fuge, and have access to the light and air above. 
Thsy are monstrous sonless prisons for the drrary exi•tence 
of the toilers, Had these been constructed by the Labour 
Oflica they could not have proved eneh disastrona failures. 
Surely thie plan of " Model Dwellings" can be chauged 
before it is too late; nnlese Bombay is to be looked npon by 
the world of labour as a penal settlsment, from whieh they 
will be driven to eeeli. annnal escape to their farms -;n God'S 
open air. 

Mr. Andrews said the same of these cbawls, and 
S>lme others have spoken to us in even stronger 
terms. But Government do not evidently wish to 
change their plans till actual experience has shown 
that the minimum of sun and air is not conducive 
to the maximum of health and efficiency. So the 
prescribed number of chawls will be built on the 
prescribed pattern.· A later administration may 
create a Windows Department to deal with -.this 
matter ! 

The Social Ferment : That the importance of the 
removal ol •• untouchability" and the prom9ti on of 
cordial intercommunal relations, are coming to be 
recognised in the deepest layers of· Indian Society, 
is shown by the following letter published by the 
Hindu of Madras from Ariyalur, a small \"illage in 
South India. There is a Depressed Classes Society 
there, and the General Secretary writes : 

Among ths varied activities of the Sooiety, the day school 
afAriyalnr ia of peculiar interest to tha public. The total 
strength o! the school is 50. Among them, children of the 
Adi·Dravidaa number 85 (including Hi girls) and the rest 
nre caste Hindot and Mahommedana. Under thick groves 
of treea ths classes are being held pending completion of the 
school bonae onder constroctton. The village school ia 
proporly located. Ae a result of this ecbool it bas become a 
common sight in Ariyalor to see the children of tbs caste 
llindas and Mahommedans sitting together robbing one 
another's shoulders, playing together with such familiar:ty 
peculiar to children alone. This is perh•ps the first time !n 
the annale of the village history for the Panohamae· to mr< · 
aod miogle in snob a ·fashion with their caste neigbboofd 
On lbth l<'ebruary the Booiety gave a feast to all tba schcol 
children jn commemoration of the great Indi1111 festival the 
Maba Bivaratri. · There waa an inteteating programme of 
games preceding tbe fea~t. Tile PanoiD.ama children ksenlJ· 
contesttd the competitive games and carried away the majority 
of the prizes. Tilll was tollowed by a common bath in the 
village tank. After the bath the food wat served io plantain 
leave• the boys and girls.(easte and Panobama) all having 
been :.Sated in ono line on the graond. The food waa 
diatributed by an orthodox Brahmin of the place assiot.ed by 
a Reddy. Moot of the parents ol the eohool children etood 
beoide rejoicing while aome of the elden volanteerQd w abare 
the lfaet seated along with me in the line. 
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IN DIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
BOMB .A Y, M.4.IlC H 10, 1923, 

Ma. SASTRY'S REPORT ON HIS 
DEPUTATION. 

The report by ihe Righi Hon'ble V. B. Srinivasa 
Sutry regarding his deputation to the Dominions 
o£.4uatralia, New Zealand and Canada, consists of 
thlrieen pages and Ia Issued by the Government 
Prell, Simla, at annu three per copy. The pri
mary object of hb mission to Australia u well as 
to the other Dominions, he Bays, was to induce the 
refpective Governments to give practical effect to. 
the resolution of the Imperial Conference of 1921' 
which recognised " that there is an incongruity 
between the position of India as an equal member 
of the British Empire and the existence of dis
abllltles upon British Indians lawfnlly domiciled 
In some parts of the Empire " and recommended 
that " In the interests of the solidarity of the 
.British Commonwealth it was desirable that the 
rights of aucb Indians to citizenship should be 
recogn lsed." 

A GovBB!liiBNT RBPBBSBN'UTiva. 

Mr. Sa'stry brings out rather incidentally 
and casually the fact that be. went to the Domi• 
nlons aa " a representative of the Government 
of India " and that be was throughout acting 
nnder Instruction~ from thai Government. If he 
had made thla quite plain In his utterances in the 
Dominions there would not have been the aame 
outcry In this country against some of his admis. 
slons which were· regarded as compromising the 
case of India with the Dominions, In fact, the 
burden of the oriticlsms passed upon his ntteranou 
was that, being really a representative of the 
Government of India and a11tlng under instructions 
from them, be spoke as If he was the spokesman 
of the Indian people, that at any rate he did not 
make H suffiolently clear that he was speaking 
onder Instructions from the Government of India 
and not In the capacity of a people's rep"resentative. 
To a certain extent, every Indian who Is not a 
bona fld• official, Is bound, without intending to do 
ao, to produce tbla equivocal Impression in other 
oonntrlea if he accepts a commission of the kind 
allotted to Mr. Saatry. Indeed, it Is not unfair 

tto a11nme that the very purpose of selecUog a non· 
official and an Indian lo carr,. od an offioial mission 
Ia to secure for U a oharacter which will be lack· 
log to a purely official envoy. n is one of the 
many doubtful bene6.ta of the reformed regime to 
oreate a olass of Indiana who are neither officials 
nor non•officlals, who apeak aa non-officials and act 
as officials, and who may be called " niled 
offiolals " though they may sometimes imagine 
tha\ they prodnoe the impression of being " veiled 
extremht.a. ·~ Mr. Saatr1 was alao generally 

ins£rncted to look into any other disabilities 
of Indians in the Dominions and also to en· 
quire into the possibi!Uy of securing admis• 
sion for Indian students into the Australian 
universities and interchange of University Pro
fesaors. We think that the Australian Universities 
or at least some of them, had many years ago 
declared their readiness to admit Indian stndenb. 
The declaration was pigeon·holed by the Govern
ment of India until Mr. Andrews obtained and 
published independent confirmation of it from 
Australia. 

EvADING TBB RBAL Issu.. 

There are about two thousand Indians in 
Australia, mostly Mahomedans. "A good many 
Indians have married Australian wives from 
whom they' have children", writes Mr. Sastry, 
"and live in harmony and friendship with their 
neighbours.!,! The " from" in that sentenc!' 
rather jars upon one-it suggests an agricultural 
idea of these Indo-Australian marriages. Did 
Mr. Sastry enquire why so many Indians in 
Australia married Australian women ? He seems 
rather to take it as a solid piece of evidence of the 
absence of race prejudice in Australia that 
Australian women have married Indian men. 
That may be so. .But it seems to us that an 
enquirer of Mr. Sastry's competence eould not 
but have asked himself the question why theae 
Indians had not brought with them their Indian 
wives, or if they were bachelors when they landed 
in Australia, why they had not, as Iniiana 
generally do, married wives of their own com
munities from India. Mr. Sastry's silence upon the 
point is sig~~oificant. lf he was a non·official 
enqujrer bent upon an independent investigation, 
be would not have omitted to comment upon the 
conditions which oblige the Indians to marry 
Australian wives. The policy is a deep one the 
object of which is to prevent an Indian community 
eventuating from the handful of Indiana admitted 
to Australian domicile. Bnt it is essentially iden
tical with the policy of Canada forbidding Indian 
residents to bring their wives and children into the 
country and is as much an affront to Indian nation• 
alism in Australia as in Canada. 

AN APOLOGY F~a TBB DoiiiiNIOlls. 

This is typical of the whole tone of this report~ 
Comparatively trivial disabilities are magnified 
merely because Mr. Sastry was able to get the 
Dominion stateamen to discnss only anch tl!.ings 
with him. Serious and real grievances are passed 
over with at the utmost a passing reference. On 
the other hand, the Dominions are declared to be 
practically innocent of race prejudice, to be earned• 
ly anxious to tred the Indians on a plane of 
perfect equa!Uy, and only prevented from doing 
ao by "the political situation" and "parliamenta
ry exigenciea"-phruea which seem sufficient, In 
Mr. Saatry'a mind to justify, non-coq~rlianQe wit~ 
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even his Imperial Conference resolution. The report 
is, in fact, an apology for the Dominions. rather 
than a record of relief obtained for Indians. 
Mr. Sastry makes a list of eight Indians' grievances 
in Australia under three heads. There are 
three grievances under the head "Disabilities in 
regard to political status". These relate to the 
Commonwealth franchise, and the provincial 
franchise in Queensland and W estern Australia. 
As' regards the first and most important, namely, the 
Common wealth franchise, the late Prime Minister, 
Mr. Hngh~s, wrote to Mr. Sastry that he (Mr. 
Hughes) "did not hesitate to repeat in the plainest 
possible terms that you have brought within the 
range of practical politics -i. reform which but for 
your visit, would have been most improbable, if 
not impossible, of achievement." Mr. s'astry seri· 
onsly offers to this country this testimonial 
f~om Mr. Hughes as_ a promise-" a more 
definite promise was not possible in view 
of the political situation in Australia and the 
distribution of parties in the Parliament "-to 
enfranchise Indians. And he finds confirmat.ion 
of his belief in certain after-dinner speeches and 
private interviews with Australian politicians. 
He writes: "The desire to satisfy Indian· aspira
tions in this respect is widespread and genuine. Its 
fruition may temporarily be retarded by political 
exigencies which are incidental to Parliamentary 
Govern/ment and cannot be prevented." It is strange 
that these "political exigencies incidental to Parlia
mentary Government" should have created the dis· 
ability and should now prevent even temporarily the 
carrying out'of the" widespread ~nd genuine desire" of 
the Australian people to satisfy Indian aspirations. 
Either the Australian Parliament is ont of touch 
with popular feeling-Australia has manhood 
franchise, we think-or Mr. Sastry has been deceiv
ed. As for West Australia and Queensland, they 
are only waiting for the Co~monwealth lead I That 
is the net result of Mr. Sastry's mission in respect 
of Indians' political disabilities in Australia. 

:MOUNTAINS AND :MOLEHILLS, 

whiial labour. But, later on, he says that the 
Bounties Act was only in operation during the 
war· and is no longer applicable I "There is no 
need," he adds, "to seek for the amendment of what 
is already a dead Jetter." Quite true. But why 
place it first among Indian grievances of this claSB? 

; In the same way, Mr. Sastry gives a Jist of five Acts 
'which discriminate against Indian labour. He 
'subsequently states that two of these Acta have no 
practical bearing on the Indian situation I Of ;he 
three others, the restriction is being removecf' ,n 
the case of one, namely, the banana industry. The 
other important disability is the disqualification of 
Indians to get old-age pensions. The Common
wealth Government has promised to amend the 
law in this respect at an early date. Two othe-r 
matters engaged :Mr. Sastry's attention, namely, 
"difficulties of Indians in connection with 
incomplete passports " and "the adm,ission of 
substitutes. " We are at a Joss to know under 
what clause of ~he reciprocitY' resolution of the 
Imperial Conference of 1921, the prinoip le under
lying " the admiSBion of substitutes " comes. 
There is nothing in the Indian praotice with 
reference to the admission of An!tralians, which 
this Australian rule may be regarded as reci
procating. The net result of :Mr. Sastry's 
ton~ in Australia may be summed up as being a 
single achievement-the removal of 1he disability 
of Indians to grow bananas-and several promises 
of varying shades of indefiniteness. 

INDIANS IN NKW ZtULAND, 

In New Zealand, there are some 600 Indians. They 
have the fn11 franchise just the same as other classes. 
"Everywhere," :Mr. Sastry writes, "I saw manifes· 
tations of sympathy for India and her people and a 
'genuine desire to establish a friendly understand· 

' I 
ing between the two parts of the Empire by tlie 

Indians in South Australia. are disqualified 
from obtaining leases of land in certain irrigation 
and reclaimed areas. The Government of that, 
province has promised to amend the Irrigation 
Act so as to render Indians eligible for leases of 
land under the Act. There are 200 Indians in 
South Australi11 and when the Act is amended, 
they will be freed from this disability. In Western 
Australia where there are 3.00 Indians, ·they have 
been considered ineligible to acquire mining rights, 
but the disability is not statutory, and the Premier ' 
of the State assured Mr. Sastry that "any future 
applications of Indians for snob rights would be 
sympathetically considered." Under" disabilities 
in . regard to employment and occupation" 
Mr. Sastry gives the first place to bounties paid by 
the Commonwealth to various industries employing 

removal of outstanding differences." Enquiry 
from Indians revealed the existence of two dis· 
aliilities-exclusion from the benefits of the Old· 
~ge Pensions Act and difficulty of securin~ 
employment. The second is hardly a grievancE 
peculiar to New Zealand and the object of represen· 
ting it as one appears at the end. Mr. Bastl'J 

·recommends the creation of a Protector of Indians 
though he adds "doubtless the Indian popnlatiot 
both in .Australia and New Zealand wilJ, i.t 
future, be probably ~ dwindling factor." When tht 
Indians are full citizens of Australia-a consnm· 
mation which :Mr. Sast'ry claims to have brough 
within the .r11nge of practi~al politics-: 
the recommendation to appoint a Pro 
tector is untenable. As regards Old-ago 
pensions, Mr. Sast~y was told_ by the Ne,. 
Zealand Premier that there were no amend men~ 
proposed at present in the Act, but that when th• 
time came to revise it, Government would conside1 
his (Mr. Sastry's) representations. Mr. Sastrl 
satisfies himself with this reply in the followinl 
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obara>Jterlstlc fashion: "In Tiew of the fact that 
there are probably no Indians who fulfil the coudi· 
Uon1 regarding age required by the Act, and it ia 
nnlikcly tbd any will be eligible for some years to 
come, no great hardship should result from \he 
matter being llllowed to stand onr for the 
present." In plain language, there are no 
Indians in New Zealand old enough to qualify for 
the pension, and there are not likely to be any 
.(or many years. The Indian population there 
~onld ban dwindled out of existence before the 
time comes for the New Zealand Ministers to 
amend their Act I 

Taa CAII'ADI.ur Fxisoo. 
Turning to the Canadian section of the report, 

the outstanding fact ia that the Indian population 
which wa1 1ome 6000 before the war bas now 
dwindled to one·fifth thai number. Any ordinary 
observer would have devoted some attention to 
the canaes which have led to thia rapid decline. 
But Mr. Sastry dismisses It as "due partly to 
migration from Canada to the United States and 
partly to returns to India." Mr. Sastry's failure 
to enquire Into the reason& which prevented 
Indiana In Australia from marrying Indian wives, 
may he due to oversight, but we are constrai~ed 
to characterize his nonchalant reference to the 
rapid depletion of Indians in Canada as a deliberate 
evasion of the real ls1nes of the problem which he 
went out to Investigate. Before he left on hia 
tour last year, we called Mr. Sastry 'a 
attenUcn to the passage relating to Indians 
In Canada In the report published by 
Social Welfare (Toronto) of a Committee on the 
"Oriental Situation In British Columbia" which 
wan pre1ented to and adopted by the General M.iula• 
terlal A1soclatlon of Vancouver. This report treated 
the Indian hsne 111 being one of rapidly diminish· 
lng Importance. "Sikh1 or Hindua, 111 they are 
commonly called," It laid, "represent a amall 
dlmlnhhlng body, numbering now, it II believed 
len than two thousand In all, Since Immigration 
waa 1topped in 1908, more than half of the 
original number haTe returned to India or gone 
elsewhere, probably some three thousand or more, 
carrying with them, In 1ome oaaea, disaffected feel· 
lnga on the 1oore of their treatment." It is to be 
remembered, added the report, that not only further 
contingent. of malea, but Sikh or · Hindu 
women, lnolndlng wlvea, were barred admlaaion, 
by 'the nature of the oondltlona impoaed, making 
oompllanoe practically lmpo11ible. Referring to 
the lll·fated attempt of the Komagala Maru to 
break through theae reatrlotlons, the Comml<tee 
remarlr.edt "The effort failed. Some change baa 
been made, within )he paat two or three years, 
but the practical effeot baa been nil." That Ia to 
aay, the bar against the entry of wives ha1 re• 
malned unaltered In apite of the precious Imperial 
Conference reaolntlon of M.r. Sutry who neTerthe-

leas is profuse in his praise of the sympathy and 
consideration of British Columbia. On this matter 
of the exclusion of wins of men domiciled in 
Canada, he has only a passing remark at the 
fag-end of his report. The Missionaries' Com• 
m!Uee said that the effect of the changes 
made in the rules had been practically nil. Mr. 
Sastry complacently observes: "As regards the 
entry of wives and children of resident Indians, 
the Government of Canada are ready to administer 
the rules made under the reciprocity agreement 
In 1918 with the utmost sympathy and fidelity!" 
The effect of those rules has been to bring down 
the Indian population in Canada to 1,200, and 
with the " utmost sympathy and fidelity," of the 
Canadian Government, it may be completely wiped 
out in the next five years. Of the 1,200 Indians in 
Canada, 1,100 are to be found in British Columbia. 
"In British Columbia," Mr. Sastry writes, "I am 
not hopeful of immediate results; bnt:of the ultimate 
success of continued efforts I have little doubt." 
There is a good deal too much of such "vacant chaff 
well-meant for grain " in this report. Mr. Sastry. 
must have been consoions of it, as he finds it neces· 
sary to lay stress on the educational value of his 
tour, We do not doubt it. Failures are often 
of more educative value than success. 

MAHATMA GANDHI. 

(Continued from the last iaaue,) 
TBB P&lNOB 011' WALBB' VUlT. 

Left to itself, the Non-Co-operation movement 
would have had a hard task to re•establish its 
waning influence in the country after these serious 
reverses. The Government of India, which was 
well aware of this fact, would have gladly left the 
movement to Itself, but for two circnmstancea. 
These were~the visit of the Prince of Wales to 
India, and the ascendancy which the Tory Die• 
bards came to posseas in the counsel& of the Coali· 
tion party In power in Great Britain. His Ro:~al 
Highness was to have come to India a year earlier 
to start the Reforms, But after a long tour in the 
Dominion& it waa considered desirable that the 
Prinoe should have a period of rest, and the Dnlr.e 
of Connaught wa1 sent ·in hi1 place. The Duke 
had served five yean in India in the eighties aa 
Commander-in-Chief of the Bombay Army; as snob 
he was ex·offioio member of the Bombay Lllgislath•e 
Council where he supported Indian leaden In 
pressing for the extenaion of the people' a rights and 
liberties. On this account a1 well as on that of 
his being the son of Queen Victoria, for whom 
Indiana had respect bordering on Teneration, the 
Duke waa welcomed to India notwithatanding the 
political discontents. Knowing the country aa· he 
did, howenr, the Duke had no diffionlty In notic
Ing the great ohange that had oome onr the 
relaUona between the Government and the peoplo 
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since his time. His speeches, guarded as they 
were in view of his delicate and somewhat anomal· 
oua position, showed that be felt that the people 
were not wholly to blame for the change. The 
Dnke's visit passed off without any unpleasant in
cidents. The Prince of Wales, it had been 
announced, would visit India a year later. The 
political situation meanwhile had grown worse and 
the financial condition of the country was far from 
ilourishing. Few experienced men in India favoured 
His Royal Highness' visit last year. The Right 
Honourable Srinivasa Sastri, a leader of the party 
of oo•operation with Government in the Reforms, 
aaid in the course of his presidential address last 
May to the Liberal Conference in Bombay: 
" There was one thing above all which drew the 
harsh character of this dual Government (the 
Montagu dlarchy) out and exhibited it ·in most 
glaring forms, and that was the visit of the Prince 
of Wales. I do not think that there is anyone here 
who desired it most enthusiastically at the 
particular time-;-not certainly I-I ; counselled 
against the visit as long as I could-but the 
'tisit came and what happened P When the boycott 
of that visit was proclaimed by the Non-Co-opera· 
tors, the result was that Government, in order to 
make it a success against this opposition, had to 
use all the arms in their control, they used all the 
repressive laws they could thjnk of". The Prince 
landed in Bombay on November 17,1921, and the 
conflict between . those who went to welcome him 
and those who wanted to boycott him, led to serious 
riots involving considerable loss of life and pro
perty. The same day there was a complete hartal 
(cessation of business) except in the English 
quarter in Calcutta. The Government of Bombay 
remained_ calm and the trouble passed off. But 
the Government of Bengal proclaimed the Congress 
Volunteers to be an unlawful orgal_!isation, and 
was followed by some other provinces. There 
followed a rush of men and women to be enrolled 
as Congress Volunteers with the objeot of courting 
imprisonment, and within a few days· several 
thons<1nds had been arrested for this technical 
offence. The Prince was due in Calcutta in Christ· 
mas week, and Lord Reading who had gone there 
lome days before him made a last effort, in consulta
tion with non-party Indian leaders, to secure the 
abandonment of the boycott of the Prince's visit. 
The Viceroy proposed that both sides should suspend 
their aetivities against each other, N on-Co-opera• 
tionista giving up the boycott, and Government 
releasing those imprisoned. Some time later a 
aonference was to be called to settle all outstanding 
matters by mutual discussion. It was a fair offer, 
and many even among Non·Co·operatore felt that 
Gandhi committed a serious blunder in not acced· 
~ng-.to it. 

Ts:a AHM:BDABAD NATIONAL CoNGI!Ess. 

A few days later the National Congress met ·at 

Ahmedabad, where Gandhi has established hi1 
Satyagraha•hf'am, a sort of monastie settlement 
conducted upon Tolstoyan principles under his 
personal guidance. It was very largely attended 
and Gandhi, of course, dominated it. The Ahmed a· 
bad Congress passed a resolution reorganising its 
volunteers, declaring that mass civil disobedience 
was the only method of meeting Government repres· 
sion and nominating Gandhi as a sort of dictator to 
prepare the country for such disobedience. Gandpi 
with characteristic energy set himself to the ttU"k. 
The number of arrests continued rapidly to swell. 
He chose a flourishing agricultural tract in Gnjarat 
where there were many farmers who had worked 
with him in the Passive Resistance movement in 
South Africa, as the most suitable locality in w_hich 
to start the new plan. The farmera were to refuse 
to pay the assessment on their lands, and to allow 
them without any resistance to be attached and 
auctioned by the officials. Gandhi took up his 
residence at Bardoli with a view to watch and 
guide the operations and to ensure perfect non· 
violence on the part of the people. He addressed 
an open letter to the Viceroy a few days before 
the date fixed for the opening of the campaign 
announcing his intentions. This de_stroyed the 
chance opened by the Malaviya Conference held 
in .Bombay with a view to take up the broken 
thread of negotiations with the Viceroy. 

CHAURI CHAUBA AND BABnOLI, 

Almost on the eve of that day, a mob consisting 
of Congress Volunteers and others burnt a Police 
station and brutally murdered several policemen 
at Chauri Chaura in the United Provinces. When 
Gandhi beard of it, he at once abandoned ·the 
projected civil disobedience., and got the Congress 
Working Committee to adopt an altogether new 
programme the main items of which were promoting 
unity among the several races and creeds of India, 
the raising of the status of the depressed classes (the 
outcaste tribes) of Hindus, a propaganda of total 
abstinence from drinks, and ·~he popularisation of 
hand•spinning and hand-wening. All aggressive 
activities were suspended, as Gandhi held that the 
outrage at Chauri Chaura .and the Bombay riots 
showed that ihe country bad not risen to a sufficient 
appreciation of non-violence which alone, in his 
opinion, could lead mass civil disobedience to , a 
snccenful issue. Tb.is sudden change from a mil~'\ 
tant poiU!cal to a constructive social programme 
created a big split in the ranks of the Congress, 
And when the resolution came up for confirmation 
by the All-India Congreu Committee at Delhi; 
Gandhi was obliged to concede on the question of 
individual civil disobedience and pioketting of 
shopsselling foreign cloth to placate the opposi. 
tion. Government had 9rdered the arrest of 
Gandhi on the' day fixed 1 lor the opening of the 
"no-rent" campaign at Bardoli. They suspended 
it when the Bardoli resolution• were passed, 
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Soon after the meeUng of the All-India Congress 
Committee at Delhi, however, they ~e-ordered the 
arrest and prosecution of Gandhi. 

'r GAli'DRI
1
8 PBOSBOU'flOll'. 

Wby was Gandhi prosecuted when his influence 
among his follo1"era was on the wane 1 In the 
official report "India in 1921·22" to which reference 
baa been made more than once above, it is admitted 
that the Bardoli resolutions marked the beginning 
ol the decline of confidence in Gandhi's leadership. 
Wbere was the necessity when the Non-Co-opera· 
tion movement was tottering to its fall, to prose· 
cute him ? The reasons given in the report 
for not having him prosecuted earlier, are : " In 
the first placn there was a natural reluctance to 
incarcerate a man who, however mistaken might· 
be his activities, was by all widely respected and 
by millions revered as a saint. Moreover, he had 
consistently preached the gospel of non-violence, 
and done all he could to restrain the more impa· 
tlent of his followers from embarking upon forci
ble methods," The decline of his popularity, in 
fact, was due to his insistence on giving up the 
Idea of mass civil disobedience because the country 
was not aufficiently disciplined in non-violence for 
It, Both reason and expediency would seem, in 
snob circumstances, to favour leaving Gandhi free 
to face hh following. Government had never less 
to apprehend trouble from his influence or his 
aollvltles, while his imprisonment could not fail to 
be regarded all over India as an act of vindictive
ness. The reason for this step is to be sought in 
tbe movement within the Coalition Government in 
Great Britain, which brought about the resignation 
of Mr. Montagu of· the office of the Secr-etary of 
State for India. Mr. Montagu's resignation and 
Gandhi's arrest were announced within a few hours 
of each other in Parliament. Whatever the 
causes alleged, Mr. Montagn has himself stated 
that he was dismissed to please the Tory Die· Hards 
In the party. These Die·Hards have all along 
been opposed to the Reforms of which Mr. Montagu 
waa tho author. Mr. Montagn about two years· 
ago had once referred In a speeoh In Parliament to 
Gandhi as his friend. That had given great offenece 
and he was again and again taunted for U by 
hla political opponents In the Honse of Commons, 
The general opinion In India h that Gandhi's 
prosecution was undertaken owing to pressure from 
England. 

. GANDHI'S TBIAL AND CONVIO'!!ION, 

Gandhi waa tried for sedition. lle pleaded 
gnllty and justified hia action in starting Non· 
Oo•operation. "I believe", he said In his state• 
ment," that I have rendered a servloe to India and 
England by. showing In Non·Co·oporaUon the way 
out of the unnatural state in which both are living. 
In my humble opinion, Non-Co-operation wHh evil 
Ia aa muoh a duty 111 Ia oo•operation wHh good. 
13ni. In the past, No11·Co-operaUon baa beep deli her-

ately expressed in violence to the evil·doer. 1 
am endeavouring to show to my countrymen iha\ 
violent Non-Co-operation only multiplies evil and 
can only be sustained by violence, withdrawal ofsnp• 
port of evil requires complete absiention from vio
lence." Gandhi asked that the severest penalty thai 
the law provides for the offence should be inilicted 
upon him. The maximum penalty under the Indian 
Penal Code for sedition· it irJLnsportation for life 
to the penal settlement known as the Andaman 
Islands in the Bay of Bengal, The judge, in 
passing sentence of six years' imprisonment, obser
nd: "It il impossible to ignore the fact that yon 
are in a different category from any person I have 
ever tried or am likely to have to try. It would 
be impossible to ignore the fact thali in the eyes of 
millions of your countrymen, yon are a great 
patriot· and a great leader. Even those who 
differ from yon in politics look upon yon as a 
man of high ideals and of noble and of even saintl;y 
life." "I should like to say", he concluded, "that if 
the course of events in India should make it possi
ble for the Govenment to reduce the period (of six 
years) and release yon no one will be better pleasde 
than I." · 

·DBPBRSSIOR' IN ·'!!Rll CONGBIISS CAIIP. 

Gandhi left strict injunctions that his followers 
should. give up courting imprisonment so long as 
he was in jail. "I flatter myself with the belief", 
he wrote to Hakim Ajmal Khan, acting President 

• of the Congress, "that my imprisonment. is quite 
enough for a long time to come. If I may be 
allowed the claim, it is clear that I should not be 
followed to prison by anybody at aU. " His in• 
junction to Congressmen was that they should give 
up aU aggressive activities and concentrate upon 
the fonr·fold constructive programme outlined d 
Bardoli. Unfortunately, this programme has failed 
to arouse enthusiasm. It was condemned by some 
Congressmen aa being nothing but social reform. 
OLbers thought it was necessary to re~introdnoe 
some aggressive politi~al activity in order to 
stimulate popular feeling. Others, again, demand• 
ed that civil disobedience should be started as the 
only means of bringing Government to reason. 
An influential secLion insisted that the boycott of 
the Legislative Councils ·should cease and Con• 
gressmen should capture the Councils at the 
forthcoming General election. with the object of 
wrecking the Reforms. A Committee of six lead· 
ing Congressmen was appointed to tour the country 
and to report in what ways the Congress pro· 
gramme should be modified, if it was of ophi.ion that 
modifications were necessary in it. The Committee 
submitted their report at the beginning of Novem• 
her. The members unanimously came to the 
c9nclusion that the country was not ready to adopt 
mass civil disobedience, but they recommended 
that individuals and provinces may resolve upon 
b~eaking nn7 particular law or order for sl'ecial 
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reason on their own responsibilty. On the ques• 
tion of entry into Councils, they were equally 
divided. Three of the members were in favour of 
seeking election to them with the set purpose of 
obstruction: the other three held that it was both 
wrong and impracticable to enter them with this 
object, and that it would be a violation of the 
fundamental principle of Non·Co•operation to 
seek election to th11 Councils, 

( lo lJe contimutl. ) 

THE CASE OF MB. BHAGAT SINGH, 

( Bt: THE REV, REEVES CALKINS) 
To many persons the oase of Mr. Bhagat Singh 

has seemed only another instance of cheap race 
discrimina~ion-that deep-seated human evil which 
is fonod in every land, Closer scrutiny will, 
I hope, disclose the fact that a high life principle 
has determined this far-reaching matter, For once, 
at least, race prejudice bas yielded to the higher 
law of liberty. 

The facts are quickly. told. 
Mr. Bhagat Singh is a high-caste Hind a. Some 

years ago he took op his residence in America, in 
the State of Oregon. He seems to have prospered 
greatly, and to have stood so high in the respect of 
the community, that, in doe time, he received 
a certificate of citizenship from the recognized 
authorities of the State. Bot American citizenship 
is no mean prize. As is now evident rrom the 
newspaper despatches, certain citizens of Oreaoo 

0 

contended that Mr. Bbagat Singh was coost;, 
tutiooally ineligible lo receive the high honour 
that had lieeo conferred upon him. The State 
courts wonld not sustain them in their contention bot 
confirmed Mr. Bhagat Singh in his acquired riahts 
o£ cilizeosbip. Whereupon these aggrieved citi;eos 
took an appeal from the State court•, and, in doe 
process of law, the appeal wu carried to Washing
ton. Here the case of Mr. Bhagat Singh passed 
under the onbia.ssed scrutiny llf the most significant 
court in the world-onbiassed, because nine high
minded jurists -though rendering a joint decision 
approach each case from a separate angle of vision, 
with the resnlt that in one hundred and thirty years 
no breath of criticism has ever touched this high 
hnmao tribunal-most significant, becnnse, unlike 
other courts in the world, the Supreme Court of 
the United States dces ·not dea.l w~th q neetions of 
law bnt only with matterd o£ human equity as these 
are embodied in the American Constitution. 

The Supreme Court has just sent down its ruling. 
It digs down to the foundations on which organized 
government must rest. The ruling is that the State 
of Oregon is estopped from conferring citizenship on 
Mr. Bbagat Singh on the ground that a high-caste 
Hind a of ''fall Iodian blood" is ineligible for 
American citizenship. Then follows the crashing 
human reason: A high-caste Hindu is nol It fre• 
person .. withio the meaning of the Constitution. 

Tile tele:araphic despatch to the newspapers adds 
the ~hrase ~.free white person," which evidently is 

an attempt to paint the lily, for philological as well 
as ethnological research has long since established 
the identity of the Indo-Aryan race throngboot the 
world. The ruling is devoid of all racial reference 
whdtsoever. To inject a racial slant into this decision 
is to ad verlise one's ignorance of American history, 
even recent history. The same Supreme Court• 
again and again, has re-affirmed the constitotional 
foundation that no citizen is to be restricted in his 
rights of citizenship on account of "race, colour, o~ 
previons condition." The bl~ck..faced Afro-Ameri-i 
can has enjoyed constitutional citi~ensbip for _sixty 
years and no sinister combination of social and 
economic influences (and they have bteo sinister 
indeed I) has been able to swerve the Supreme Court 
a hair's breadth from this jost judgment. Mr. 
Bhagat Singh is forbidden to exercise a prematurely 
granted citizenship, not because his certificate of 
naturalization marks him a fellow countryman of 
Sir Narayan Chaodavarkar (who will forgive my 
levity I), nor becanse the son has kissed his cheeks 
almost aJ ruddy a. tao as ~he hardy mountaineers of 
that same State of Oregon, but because Mr. Bhagat 
Singh is not a" free person," and, by his own ooofes• 
sion, can not become free. 

Consider. A Frenchman, whether. Christian, Jew, 
or atheist, may mingle as a free mao in the marts 
of the world and move in those social circles for 
which he is fitted. He may be hindered but he 
cannot be inhibited, He may marry an English 
woman, if she will have him, or an Italian or an 
Egv ptiao, and his children wiiJ be free-boro. H he 
emigrates lo America-and can ·pass the strict, 
thong h temporary, exclusion tests that are aimed 
against demoralizing cheap labour-he will find 
himself in a land of opportunity. If he cares to be· 
come an American citizen, and there is foond no 
physical, or mental, or moral impediment, he may 
achieve tho.t honor. He may find himself op against 
social or enonomic cliques bot there is nothing which 
he cannot sormoont, nothing "in the nature of 
thinga." And so it is with any man of any race, 
In America he can win, if he can.- that is, if the 
human force within him is able to overcome the 
human obstacles w_hich he is sore to encounter. No 
syllable of the American Constitution baa ever been 
construed by the So pre me Ooort of the U nito.d States 
against the human aspirations of any "free person." 

Wby then the oase OC Mr. Bbagat Singh? Wby 
has that high Instrument, the American Constitution, 
become the undoing of an Indian gentleman whose 
claims to citizenship were· freely granted by many of 
his own neighbours, and actually allowed by the 
courts of his adopted. State ? The answer is clear, 
Every high-minded Hindu will recognize the justice 
of it, even though caste-Hinduism is pilloried and 
shamed before the free nations of the world. What 
facts came within the purview of this So pre me Ooort 
decision? Th~se : The very life forces which swa.y 
the chara.cter of Mr, Bhagat Singb, the forces that are 
regnant within him, compel him to hold aloof from 
his fellows. Whatever b11 the outward associatione 
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~bat touch him, he remaim, the essence of him, a 
!&ete·Hindo. He cannot become other than what he 
i.. The food he eats is by sufFerance until he can 
1gain enter into caste. The woman he liveJ with ie 
not the wife of hie eon I, and cannot become eo. The 
&merican eoc1ety with which he mingles in the drive 
and heat of atr.ire is no part of the Iron Riug \'l'hioh 
ledpa him separate. lla lives habitually apart, io a 
realm where 'he most idealistic American never 
mteTI. He is profoundly indifFerent to the social or 
politi'!.a! or economic web of which he may seem to 
Jeoome a part. It is bot Maya-Illosion, The 
10ol an•l fibre of the man can never become identified 
with the borly·bnrly of democracy, and does not care 
~o become really a part of it. Actually democracy 
loea not interest him, though he swears solemnly to 
maintain it-" 10 help me "-whatever or whoever 
~~ the Power he worships. And democracy caonob 
.nterest him because be himself, the unchanging son! 
Jf him, is bound up in another Order of Things. His 
lhoioes are pre-determined. He is not a frer 
D&D. 

For four generations the Supreme Court of the 
United States baa slood sponsor for any mao, any. 
rbere, who baa demanded hie inalienable human 
·ights of "life, liberty, and the pore nit of happiness." 
Jan any thoughtful mind be surprised that such a 
ligb Court of Appeal baa banded down its ruling, 
hat, 10 long IU Mr, Bhagat Singh confesses be ie a 
1igb-ca1te Hindu and therefore in the natare of 
hiogs not 11 "free pereoo, " he is ineligible to citizen· · 
hip in 11 free democraoy P And can any tboogblfol 
niod be other than anxious for the future of demo· 
:racy in India itself, where that aame Iron Ring 
tolds millions of bigb·mintled men onder a code of 
1ooial despotism which transcends any government 
wbahoeverP 

Perhaps it shall be that the humiliation of :Mr. 
Bhagat Singh will mean the social liberation, and 
1herelore the political enfranchisement of millions 
lf hi' conotrymeu. 

THE BUDDHA GAYA TEMPLE. 

Tho Editor, The lndia11 Social R•form~r, 
ta, 
I han r .. d with intereot tho Anogarika Dbammapala'a 

ttor in thalaot iaoue of the R•formor Rnd quite Rgrre with 
ioi that tho Buddha Gay a Temple ahould be entruated to the 
anagemont of Buddhioto,or atleaot to aOummittee oonoiati,·g 

I Bnddhiata and Hindue. At tho oame timo, I bog to proteat 
ml1batiooliJ agaiuat Dr. .Dbommapala'a abtement t'at 
~'b orthqdox Hindu entaro the oanotaar1 to pay worehip 
homage," 'l'here io no aoe overatating a case. Tho tone 

I Dr. Dhammapala'a letter Ieoda me to think that l:e app"ra 
·be tho la11 penon who oonld onootaolully lead a movement 

negotiate with tbe Government ol India or the Mahant lor 
more rational arrangement than the one •:rioting for tho 

dmiui•lratiou and n.ano~omont of tho aaored Temple, A 
ood oauao h oft•D oroileJ bJ bad or o.er-aoalouo ad•ocao1. 
II Sir Aontooh Mukhorji and a lew leaden ol Hindu 
ought take tb o Dill tor up, I leo! aure that ouoc .. a will eoon 

e att•iued. 
Youra eta. 
A Bnn>v. 

INDIAN OFFICERED REGIMENTS. 

The Editor, The Indian SoCial R'.fortt~~r, 
.Sir, 

I have beeu a reader of the R'.{ormor of! and on for over 
80 years, and have learned nry much from it. 1 hove 
also read mach that you have spoken ontaide ita columna and 
porticularly the address you goYelately at a gathering of Indian 
Christiana; and with a multitude of othera appreciated it ex· 
ceediogly, 

Sach being my esperieoce and attitude, it is with peculiar 
regret thol I read in your issue of Ulh February yonrremarh 
on '• Indian Olfic'<ed Regiments." You ••1 they. u canoo\ 
but feel that they~••• in an invidioua position whore their 
faults must appear magnified" etc., eto:, 

What aid can such remarks render to the very difficult 
aitu>tion thai baa ariaen 7 What is there of colll!tructive 
help in this unjuot and unoece•sary criticism 7 I aopeal to 
JOD ao a verJ !air-miuded man. It is quil<l true thst tbeae 
re~imenta and their Indian officers will come under very 
severe e:umination. It ia inevitable. All experimente and 
all n:erimentors do, Indeed everJ human aoal d>eo, Your 
own p~per and JOnrself are weekly being under roview. 
How can you or we or any one esoape either human or diyine 
judgment 7 It is in the constitution of the world that we 

muot be judged. 

The Indian regiments and offioers will come under •iovi. 
diona' judgments, you do nol !Dell lo your coulllry lo 1tatl 

and to prejudice the whole position in advance. This 
method ol newopaper criticism work• e:<treme evil and no 
item ol good, and is not true. The only judgment that 
Indian regimeute and offioera nsed lear and which they 
ought to lear is their own. The waJ to meet their owu 
judgments io->o to qualify themoelvos lor their respon
aih·litiea by every effort iu their power aa to feel and know 
themaelvea that they are capable of bearing them. 

This letter is not neceaoarily meant for publication; hut 
I hope you will retract somewhat your very harmful remarks, 
lor the oako of the parties themselves; otberwiae that ,100 

will ouggest the adoption of oowe better aoheme. 

Yours faithfully 
(THsRsv.) G. H. MAor.uLANB1 

Convener of the Standiug Committee 
on Poblio Qoeatiooo and Temporanoe 

of the Ma lras Chriatiau Oounoil, 

UNTOUCHABILITY IN PRlMARY SCHOOLS. 

Tn EorToa, The Indian Social R•formor. 
Sir, 

The Bombay Government deoervea to be congratulat.d 
npon ita preot note removing the disabilitiea ol !he obildrou 
of the poor Deprelled Olaasea in atteodiug OnJ achool in 
public anthority and removing tho bar oa the teachers ol 
thia olaaa in eerving in other ochoolo. It rightly prooeeda 
to oay 1 • Seeing that tho depreaaed olaal!l pay the aame ratea 
and taxes aa other clasoos it is only lair that they ahould have 
equal eduoatioual lacilitiee; those who obj<ct h the eduoa. 
tiou of these ol ... ea along with their own obildreu are ol 
oouroe at liberty to m•ke their own arrangemente but Gov. 
ernmeot do not oooaidor that the7 are entitled to anJ aiBilll· 
a•oa in doing oo from public fuudo, whether loeal or provin• 
oitl." 

Many a time re'igioua prejudices are aheltered under the 
plea of sanitation. But on tbia point the peu note il u 
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clear as it ought to be. H goea on \o eay :-•'It should be 
the aim of the sohoQI . master~ to oee that all the cbildren, 
to whatever class the;r belong, are olean and tidy and atten• 
tion should be paid to lbia point b;r all inspecting officers." 

Last Sunday I attended a meeting of the uotouohab!ea at 
Nasik. I was pleased to see the boys of thia eommuoity 
•• clean and tidy as the boy a of the higher classes. It is 
quite encouraging to not'oe that wherever the opportu
nities are offered to these boye, they are anxious. to. wuh oiJ 
their 'nntouobability' and becoma men on a footing ·Of equality 
with their fellow-men. In treating our countrymen· worae 
than oats and dogs, our eduoat<d orthodox people must know 
that they follow the polic;r "of '• Give a dog a bad name . and 
th:n h•ng it." 

Pnblic wells are clo!ed to them, Bow are tbe;r to he 
.clean? There are som• wella for them but in many <aaea 
they are not at convenient diatauoes. If.tbey pay the aame rates 
and taxes, why sbonld public wells be closed to them t This 
h a g"at handicap in the way of their being clean, I know 
one oue wherein a poor woman of this untooohable claso, 
·-erving at a P•rai's was given leave,· beoauae abe was nol 
s~!oRed to draw water at the public well. The Parai gentle
mao though himself free !rom the touch of untouchability 
bad to se'k another servant of a tonobable community; ae this 
woman was forbidden to touch a public well, This is o bar 
which stands in the way of the nntouoboblea soning as 
domestic servants even in non-Hindu families, 1 expect 
the Bombay Government, with the ••me· liberality, will re
move this bar and all)w the depressed classes to draw water 
at the publio wells. Those holy men who fur their pollution 
should sink their own private wells, and reserve them for 
themselves. 

Yours, eto. 

Devlali, 27th Februaryl92S. 
KnJU.Bs, K. G. 

REFORM AMONG BHILS. 

-·-
The .Editor, The lndioa Social Riform~r. 

BIB, 
The Bhila of Panch Mahala are not behind their Kaliparo 

brethren of Sural District· and of Navsari Pranl of Baroda 
iu tho matler of sociol reform. J ast before the Holi holiday• 
they met in the Jhalod Taluka in a willage two miles oil 
the Taluka town of Jhalod in large numbers, ov•r fifty villages 
being r.pr•oented b;r their · leaders 11nd Patois, and made 
rule• regarding standardising their marriage customs and 
exponsea, abstaining from liquo• even on festive occasion• 
end s'aughter of collie, taking a daily bath and the rem·)Vol 
of inconvenient leg ornaments of their women and other 
matters. The movement is spontaneous and no outside 
agency hill gone to their assistance in the matter of the 
reform they ar. now attempting on a large aoale, Liquor 
is their great enemy and the influeoos ol ·Gorn Govind in 
their midet up to about five years ago brought the gllspel of 
abstinence from drink and other reforms to an;·Bbil desoiples 
who number hundred• avon to-da;r. Large masses of the 
oommnoity are following the example of these " Bhaktes • 
and resolve to improve themselveo iu -matters of penonal 
cleanliness, in their marriage and death costome and in 11 8 

matter of food and drink. Like the Kaliparajo of South 
Goijarat no godde,s or godde .. cs are ot the back of the Bbilo' 
·movement on this side but some educated men ood iofluentJal 
Patois from among the community ihelf are moving their 
qwo people lor solid social reform; · 

Following are the main resolutions they paa•ed at the 
Jbalod gathering consisting of about one tbouaand on the 
27th February last ia the open air nuder huge banyan trees 
in the beat of the day, 

(1) The bride's father aball not receive more than Rs. 101 
from the bridegroom's lather, out of which Rs. nO will "! 
utili•ed lor making oro&ments lor the bride. The penalty 
in case of breach will be twioe the exceaa amount paid. 

(2) At the time ol the betrothal.'' Goo!" abould. ba diatri. 
buted instead ol liquor aa at present. ~ 

(3) The custom of elopement by girla ahould no lon~r· 

be recognised as marriage and those w bo 111oist the partiea 
will also be penalised by the Caste Puftcll. 

(4) The man who keeps ae wile a woman who ia married 
·to another but not divorced with the: 11notion of the Caste 
PuAch wit! be fined npto Ra. 200 and the woman at fault 
will be returned to her firot husband. 

(5) Divorce on the application of a womaa may ba granted 
if the Puru:h seea valid reaeona for the separation and io 
that oase the second husband, if any, will ray the firat 
bus ban I the aum ol Rs. 101 and some other expensee. 

, (6) The period of " Glw.r Jamal" or resident son-ln-law'a 
compulsory stay with his lather.in.Iaw ia reduced .from 7 
years to 5. 

{7) Use of liquor on occasion of death, dinner, marriage 
and other aocial fuootioDB ia prohibited. The Patel or the 
"Jlhagat " of every village to report the head·qnarlera 
breaches if an;r may occur. 

(8) No cattle or goat1 should be killed in any death 
ceremony or on in ceoes of aiokneBB or on any other occeaion, 

(9) W aterobonld be used alter answering nature"a call 
ani a daily bath is prescribed for all adults male and female, . 

'(10) Women shall remoTe from tbei•legs brass ornaments 
called "jhanjbaria." These are tapering pieces ol brass 
cylindera from the knee down to the ankle and cause great 
disoomlorl while at work in the fields. 

(11) A committee ol leading Pate]s was appointe! to go 
round the villages, acquoint all the people with the rnlea made 
by representative Punch and appoint local oommittoos to 
watch the working of these rules and to deal with the 

defaultere. 
Doh•d, Srd March 1928. A CoBBEBPOIIDI<RT, 

NEW SAuVATION 'ARMY EYE B03PlTAu AT 
ANAND. 

An interesting funotion took place at Anand on Mon~y 
the 19th February, when in connection with the New Eye 
Ho8pital, S. R. Conrnton Esquire, I.C,S., CJllector of 
Kaira District, presided al the atone laying ceremony. 

The gathering wai large·aud representative, on indication 
of the appeal which this eye work makes to all c]a,sea of 

people. · · ·1 
In his opening remtirka the Chairman said tho& {a 

Gujarat there waa great need for facilities for the treatment 
of maladies of tba eye, .. a this hospital wonJ.i help in tha.t 

direction. . 
Dr. Draper meot'oned. some of the circumstances which 

bad led to the inception of this scheme, and aaid thai iu 
spite of difficultiee, be had been greatly inspired b;r tba worda 
oflhe prophet N ehemiab : 11 The God of Beano, Be will 
prosper no, therefore, we Bis servants, will arise and 
build." The doctor referred to the recent visit of the General, 
and said that when be bad laid this hospital eoheme balore 
him the .Gentral asked, " Will it !DeBt 1 need I " A !DOl 
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entertained at the W bite Boase on their W&J from the 
We• tern S11teo. 

emphatie repiJ in the affirmatin with ru..,ne for h 10 tali .. 
Sed him, tbat he ga•e bit who~a-bearted approval and 
11111red a .am of Ro. 60,000 from 1bt London Beadquar· 
tere tow11dt the coat of ereedon. Dr. Draper alao made 
gratefnl reference t<> 0. G. Henderaon Eoqu're, I.C.S., 
Colleetor of the B•japor Diotrict, wto bso dono much opJo,,did 
work on bobalf of tbcoe euffering from eye troobl•, and wl.o 
wonld have bten pr88ent to loy 1 atone bad not preaenre <f 
dntJ' pre•enteJ bi m. At tbia point the doctor gafl • 
practical demonotration of the de• p need for work 111ch ae ia 
t<> be done iu tho b01pital. Be bad brooght on to tho plat
f~ a child wbo had been oar•ied to him that morning. 
Tbe obild't parent•. taid he bad been ouiJeriog wi1b J,ia ryfl 
lot the paoltwe've deyt. .'£oey h•d waited tbio long time 
before taking anyuoefnl mea~nree to reliero the <hil·l, and 
now tho doetor esplaioed, both eyoa have become hop-les.Iy 
blind. It waa 1 pathttio bat forceful illotlration, and 
brought trart to many •1••· Tbio woe one txample of 
bund•eda of timilor caooo whbb rxlet. The tra~edJ il 
continually going on. 

One of the man7 fine apeechea deli•erad in Philadelphia 
wu by tbe Aetietant Attorn•J Gen•ral of America-a lody 

..,.bo in a long cloaely-reaaoned addreoo paintrd out wh1 she 
coooiderad prohibition bad come to etay. 

Mioa Ca•npbell'a exporienoe in &be Statee talliee with that 
of many ulher observers in that.ohe coold not find anr OJ en 
drinking. It il done no doubt 1 ind<ed abe amell the for
bidden thing when 1alking to a cust<.m official even I But il ia 
biddeo moatoarefnlly and the temptation w caouol pasrore
by baa been completely remo•ed. The general impreaeion 
Ia one of great well•hting and of a wonderfuf cleaneing 
having take11 place. 

Commio.iouer J. Hoekino1 on riting to Jay the etone, eaid 
thai a fe, moulht ago be had dodicate I a motor ambulance 
for eye work iu and ab?nt Anand. 'J:bat wao doing Yery uoe
fal oerlice. Duriog t.he ftrot t ... o mouths rt bad eoabled the 
boo pi tal otaiJ w treat 8~~ casu, the •••j-,rity of ~ bich bad 
been treated iu the villagea, the remaiuder being brunght to 
the boapital, 'l'hey wore extro:nelr gr•telnl to the donora 
olthat cor, but still depended upon the pu'lio for ita upkeep 
and for needed extenaion of tbia wo•k, TbeJ bad been doing 
village work, but ward wcrk w11 •ery eotentiol, 'l'he . pre• 
lent ocbeme will benefit people who ore in dite need. 'fhe 
oomplete p'an em~raooa two warda ol 50ft. X 24 lt., an oat· 
patieol department 18 ft. X 28 II. and ao operatiog theatre 
18 (l, X 16 ft. with v.randaha ronniog round three aide• of 
tbe build lug. For the preoeat., one ward ia not being buill 0 
hal it it hopad that before loog the necessary money will be 
donated, 

Allor thia the atone laying oeremony to,k plilc• aod the 
gatborlna dispersed. 

-
WOMEN'S OliRlSTIA.N TEMPERANCE UNION. 

Iodia fre•d lrom alcohol and narootio druga ... aa the vision 
b•fore the national executive of the Worueo'• Chriatian T•m· 
peranoe Union that gather.d in Lnoknow oo Fohroarr 21at 
fur oonaaltotioo and renewal of Inspiration. The U. P. 
dlvioiou of tha Uoion wao holding itt annual oonllntion on 
the lllel, and ill membarl welcomed tho•e of the executive 
whc oamo from other parte of India repreaenting Aatam, 
Bengal, Punjab, Rajpulono, Gujorat, Dornba7 Prnidency

1 
. Madril Preoideuoy, and 0, P. It '1111 a !•leuure to • find 

Mill Oompbell1 N otionol Orgauiaer aalol7 h•ck from her tour 
In tho Wool, where obo and tho others from Indio were 
dolegotre to the W orld'o Women's Cbri•tion Temperanoe 

'tlonTinlion lo Philadelphia t .. t N onmber. She alao at. 
tendod the Conference of tho World'• League agaioat Alooho. 
liam In Toronto where one of the moat etrikiug addre.,u 
wao tho& of Dr. Sole<b71 the great aatborit7 ou Eugeoioo, 
obowing from hiotory ond reoent rueorcb that alooholiom 
u:eana race ooioido, Tho Women'• Conveutioo wao deaignedlr 
apeotaoolor proliug tbal the onao·deepio•d Worneoo Cbria
tian Temparauoe Uuiun i• now a powerlal orgaoie.U n 
wbOH delogo\al oao Blithe largett boll in tbe third oily of the 
Unhod Stateo or Amerioa and whooe friende ••n entertai11 
\hooa deleda\11 at the but hotel. Two lodead arri,ed from 
j.lhania In an aerorlon., while an~tbar large contingent wu 

MiBB Campbell had omple opportunities to tell io Amrrica, 
C..nada and Scotland of bow India ie seeki••g to lrte herself 
from the lhackJeB Of the liquor traffiC and Of bow DIBDJ 

diiJerent eecticns of the community are aroa•ed on the 
eabject. -

One of the reeolta of her vioil io that the three obovr. 
mentioned countries have agreed to oapporo 6 Iadiau o·ganizers 
lor 8 yean to extend and streogth•u the mov•mnt in India 
In the hope that alter 8yea11 the Indiao Cbristiao Temperance 
Union will be aell·supporting. By the end of t 1 e committee 
al Lnokno"' two ladies were definitely appointed viz,, Mi18 
Daioy S.ngh, oiotff·in·law PI Prinoipal Cbitarn~er to belp 
with the l.iteratare Departmeul at beaiqnarl<re acd M i•s 
Heleo Maya Dao, a graduate of Columbia University 
to accompany Mi•s Ca• .. pbell in her tonr throogb Indi~ 
daring the next two , .. .,. 

It ia hoped that other• lVIII be forthcoming later to farther 
the ecienlifio temperance teaclling in ochool•, and w help 
tbu Editor n! the Indian Tempera.nc~ New• io Madru. The 
lllue Ribbon Associatiun, a union ol men ol all caotes and 
creeds, (affiliateJ to the Woolen's Obri•t'an Temperance Union) 
reported a large increase of membership. It was arranged 
to enlarge the acope olthe mouthly Indian· T1mperance N•w• 
4. p•gea being given to BlutJ Ribbon N•w•, these being al•o 
pnbliahed aeparately as the Blne Ribbon Magazine. The 
NeWI is obtainable from "Biobopvill•1 Vepery, Madras fo 
P.o. 1·14·0 per annum, A great many other points we.' 
taken up which oonoot be all reported. The following were 
"'me of the goala ad .. pled to double the ciroal11 ion of the 
Magazio•, to double. membarabip aud the member of looae 
nuioos, to obtain sapport for a worker in the Army and an. 
other to the railway oommqoitiee. 1 

At a meeting of Temperance workero or various societies 
ioolnding Mr. Mi·r•, M.f •• O., •omethongbt wao given to the 
need of song• for n•e in pablio meetiuga ao attraotive in 
poetio form and aetting that they will pate into eommou alia 
and become a poworful meano of aroaeing publio opinion, 
Other aongo, swtable for special oaotrs or religious communi. 
tiea are a lao nee:led aod a oommittee woe formed (Convener 
Rev. J, W. Piokett, Arrab, Bihar.) to o•lleot songs, and 
to atir up poeta and maaioiaoa to prodaoe lhom. 

H, M. R. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

l Mahatma)! aald on hie way to Yeravda :

~~'Give me Khaddar & take Swaraj., 
~ould you not like to see the marvellous 

progress made by India in Khaddar production 
during two years ? 

Do not then £ail to visit the All-India 
Khaddar Exhibition, Asoka Stores, Princess 
Street, Bombay duriug 

OANDtli WEEK. 

Induce your friends to put on Khaddar and ~ 
make the Exhibition a success. 

a% au uu u u a uau us ... : a 
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PSYCHOLOGY. 
A SELECTION OF GOOD BOOKS. 

I DISEASES OP MEMORY. Aa Eooay in the 
Positive l'syabology. (The International Saien· 
tiftc Serie1.) ... 5 0 

ll DREAMS AND THB UNCONSCIOUS. An 
Introduction to Phycbo-Analysis. By C. W. 
Valentine. A clear, brief and impartial ez:poaitioo 
of the new psychology · eapecially useful for 
Medical Men, Teachers and Parents. 3 11 

3 HISTORY OP MODERN PHILOSOPHY. By 
A. w. Bean. A abort but lucid e .. position of the 
pbitoaopbical thought In the West from the days 
of Bacon to the pre11eot days with a chapter oa 
The Philosophical Renalasaoce just immedi11tely 
arter the close of the schools of Athena ·- 9 1 

4 AN INTRODUCTION TO PSYCHOLOGY. By 
Susan S. Brierley. A book deeigoed to meet the 
demands of oon-pro(easiooal atudenta. • •• 

B AN INTRODUCTION TO PSYCHOLOGY. By 
Wilhelm Wundt. Tranelated from the German 
Bdition by Rudolf Pintner, M.A. • 

6 PSYCHOLOOY. A Short Accouot ol the Human 
Mind By P, S, Graoger, M. A., D. Lith (Lond). 

7 PSYCHOLOGY AND FOLK LORE. By R. B. 
Marett. A Book wbicb dhcusaes the methode of 
the atudy of man-of great interest both to 
Psychologist& and Students of Polk-lore. ..~ 

8 THE PSYCHOLOGY OF SOCIETY. By Morrie 
Ginsberg, .M. A. A Book dealing with the 
prevailing tendency to explain Social phenomena 
by referencea to instincts and impulses, the 
psychology of the crowd, of cuetom and Law 
and of sundry other thinga and of 'be bearing of 
psychology of organisation upoa the problems of 
Democracy. ... 

9 THE PSYCHOLOOY OF eVERYDAY LIPS. 
By Jamea Drever. A Book giving auob know. 
ledge of modern Psychology a1 will enable the 
ordinary reader to take an intelligent interest 
in the psychological problema and discussions 
of the time. ... ... •• 
- -

10 THINKINO. Ao lntroductioa to ito History aacl 
Science. By Fred Casey 

.At~ailable at 

4 I 

3 11 

4 I 

6 2 

4 I 

4. ~L 

2 7 

THE THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHINO HOUSE 

ADYAR. MADRAS, 

CHRIST'S VOICE AND 
INDIA'S DESTINY· ~ 

~ 
A leading Hindu journalist says :...... ~ 

"'Many eminent non·Christlans ~ 
turn for guidance In the perplex- ~ 
lng problems of national- life to ~ 
the teachings of Christ. India ~ 
earnestly hopes that the e;reat ~ 
body of Christian missionaries In ~ 
this land will stand by her In her ~ 
endeavour to apply the central @ 
teachings of Chriss to her national ~ 
llle," ~ 

The teachings of J esns Christ are found in the ~ 
New Testament, in whose pages He speaks a ~ 
message for all_ men. Wbea India hears Ria 
voice abe will attain ber des~iny. 

Centenary Forward 1'4oYement, ~ 

~~~8,=1'4~ld~drl~et~:.~n~S~t~.,~C~A~L~C~U~T~T~A~,~~~-~: 

}USTOUT/ JUSTOUT/, 

Gospel of Sri Rainakrishnll 
Vol. II Price Rs. 2-4-0 

A further instalment of the soul·entranciol 
c.onversatio ns of the Master recorded _b; 

M. (a disciple of the Master) 
Vol, I Price Rs. 2-8-0 

Upanishads & 
By Swami Sharvananda with original text 

in Deva Nagri with word for word translation 
in English, running commentary and notes. 
Ish and Ken a As, 6.eaoh. 
Katha, Prasna As. 12 each, 
Mundaka and Mandukya (combined) AA.l2. 
Taittiriya As. 14. 

Sri Ramakrishna, the Great Master 
· By Swami Saradananda 

Vol. I Rs. 2-4., 

(A comprehensive treatment of His early life; 
Vol, II Rs. ·2-0. 

(An exhaustive narrative of His Sadht111a) 
Pl1a11 apply to:-

Tbe Manager, Sri Rama.kdshna Math, Brodie't 
Road, Mylapore, Madras. 

2:1-12-22. 

fr-~~~= .. u . u ......... ~JIIIAA~ I STUDY EXII~USTS I 
I 

The brain and weakens the vitality I 
Of- Tntors and Students. The brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not 

I 
· Retain the Element! of Knowledge 

Unless the Body is sonnd and tbe 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

VRCF. JllME'S I 
ELEeTRC TONie VILLS. I 

Begin tbe first day to Stop tbe I 

I Existing Weakness and with Mys- ~ 
lerioos Electric Power Instal New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 

I Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect I 
:Cigestion. Steadier Nerves. If yoa 

· are Rnn .Down, Try Them and LOok 

1 I oat upon a More Beautiful World. . 
. Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls. '6 

I 
bottles Rs. II ..().I) free of Postage and "Packiog I 
Foreign Postage extra. . . 

We send tbe remedy Fr.e--Ia order to 
prove tbe merits of tbe1e Pearls ...... a. trial package . 
lasting for .2 days ia sent Free on receipt of 
forir annas postage stamps. Yo11 are aare to 
benefit, Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., 
Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, 

ll0-11-22 l61i, JummfJ Ma1jicl, BOMB.A T ----•,..•-u--111•'--
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lro 
.Aothorieed 0apilal." - Re. 3,00,00,000 

.. 1,00,00,000, Sob1oribed Capilal-. -
Paid Up Capital (30.6-21)) 
Belerve Food ... • .. 

.. 50,00,000 

... 30,00,000 

Head Offices-Central Bank 
Road, Jl'ort, Bombay. 

Bnilding, Hornby 

Local Branches :--( 1 ) Handvl, ( I ) Zanrl 
B .. ar, ( 8) Share Ba•r, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 

,Street. 
Bi-•ncheSI-Caloatta, Karachi, Lahore, AmrUsar 

Jbaria and Lyallpor & Kasor. 
London agents1-London Joint City and 

.Midland Bank, Ld, 
New York: Agents~ The Equitable Trost Co. 

New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts .-a % allowed on DaUJ. 

Balancea fromJan• 
nary to Jane 

:ilt% from JniJ to 
Decem be~. 

Fixed Deposits of· He, 6,000 and above for 
12 monlb1 received at 6 %per 
ann om, 
For Shor,er periods at• 
ratee to ba ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Bosine11 transacted at 
avonrable ratea 

For farther particulars please apply to the 
Manager. 

.. S, N. POCBKHANA WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

lnoorporated under tbl lndlaa 
Companlaa' Aet Vl of 1882. . 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY, 
Copilal Snbooribed ......... Ill. 1,00,00,000 

. Capital Coiled np ......... ., 1,00,00,000 
ReNna Jand ...... ·-••• ,, '12,601000· 

CURRENT .DEP08IT ACCOUNTS. 
In Iaroe• l1 allowed on dli17 · bal.noea from Ra, 800 .., R1 

1,00,000 •• •h• rate olllt0
/0 p. • *brongbonl the yeor, On 

1am1 u:oaodin ; Bl. 1,00,000 io\arool ill allowed bJ ~io 
ornDRomeo•. !lo in"'•••• will be ollowod wbiob d""" n 
lJD011n' 10 Ro. 8 per boll year, 

FIXED DEPOSITS, 
Depoalb 111 reoelnd bed lor one , .. , or lor ahowt 

porlode (!t n\11 ol ilotoreal wbioh en be ._rtained 08 
+jipll .. lioa, 

.. Bonus• Bank MOOGnll OfiMd oa IIJOIIJ'able .. 1'1111. Rill .. 
applloalioa ". 

LOANS, OVBRDRAJ'TS, & O&Siil CREDITI!I, 
'!ha Bank gran II aoaommoda&ioa OD larme .., be arnmged 

osolul oppro•d aoonri&Jo 
Tba Bank nnderlakel or behall ol lh Coootlloonto lha •• 

ao"'d' oll:!horeo and l!eautilioe ond &bo oolloolion o1 diwdood 
\d inlonol lbereon, i' oloo onderlakeo lhooalo aad pnrahu. 

o1 Qo .. mmonl paper and all d-ripliooo ol St.ooko al IIIOdln• 
Dld!IU, pa"loaiON of whlob wa7 be lllld on oppliaati•-.., 

£. Q, &RAY, 

H-1·2' Uuogv, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patroooge ol and largel7 npported by the 

Go't'eromeot ol H. B. tbe Me banjo 9aekwor. 
Regiaterod nuder the Baroda Companies' An ill o1198 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Bnncbeoc-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Nanori, MOihana, Dobhoi 

Snrat., Petlad, Palan, Amroli & Bhauagar, 
Capital Sobaoribed ......... Ro. 60,00,000. 
Capital Paid op , ll9,98,630. 
Reoene Food , 19,50,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'ble Mr. LaUnbhoi Samoldaa, C. I. E., (Chairman 

Bombey), · 
Gooajirao R, Nimballr.er, Esq., B.A., ( Snr Snbha, Baroda 

State). 
Roj Ratoa Sheth Magonbhai P. Baribhokti (Nagar Sheth; 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dorgaprooad Sbambhnpnoad Lookari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad). ' 
Bhaokerroo Vithaldoo Metha, Etq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

oate, Bbavoagar). 
Magaolal B. Kantavalla, Esq., M.A., ( Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
Raoji Roghonath Bhirgookar8 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Snbb. 

Baroda State). 
Aoant N arayao D~lar, Esq., ( Acoonolant.Geoeral, BarocL. 

State). 
OURR~:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

1nteroot allowed on daily, balance from Rs. 800 to 
Ro, 1,00,000 at the rote ol ll per oeot. pol' annum onol on 
oamo over Ra. 1,001000 by special arnugement. No inle ... t 
which doea not oomo to Ra. 8 per boll year w:U be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. -
Reoeived for long or ohort period• oo Ierma which may he 

oooertaioed on applioatioo. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS, ' 

The Baolt graott aooommodation on terma to be arranged 
agaioot approved eecoritiet, 

The Bank 110dertakes on behalf ol its oonatitneote the oafe 
cnotody cf Sbareo aod Beonritieo and tho oolleetion ol divi· 
dendt sand iotereat thereon; it also nodenakoo the oole and 
pnroha e ol Government Paper and oil deoariptiooa of Slook •• 
moderate charges, psrtioolara of wbioh IUJ bf learaot 011 
epplioatioo. · · • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposits rooeived and ioteroat ollowed at .f, per oeot per 

aoonm. Rolea on application, C. E, RANDLE,...O.:..en& 
15-1.-2 8. · Monage1 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LO • 
RBGISTBRBD OPPICIL 

:Apollo Street Port, Bombay, 
Bo. 

AUTHORI8BD CAPITAL- .,, ,. 1,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ... - _ 8,97,81,600 
PAlD·UP ON 91-8-111. Ro. 119,U,ll2-B-0, 

SUB·BRANCHB: 
Zawerl Bual' 289, Sbaik Memoa Street., 

LONDON AOENTS. 

'l'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMIRSTSR AND PARR'I 
BANK Ln!ITSD. 

CURRBNT ACCOUNTS 1 latel'tlat allowed at It pep oeat 
p .. aaaum oa DAILY BALANCBB up to Ra.l,OO,OOO, Proao 
let JaauiU'J to 90tb .Juae iatereet at 8 per oeat. per aaaaiD 
11 allowed oa 1uma over Ra. 60,000 pro•ided the bal.aaaa 
doel aot faU below tbat Bgare. No iatere11 11 allowed 
aaleu lbe IUID aoarued amoaat1 to R1. I balf·yearly. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS: ReaeiYed for oae )ear ud ... 
aborter perlodo at ratu to be a-rtalaed oa apploaltloa. 

SAVINGS BANK: Ia- allowed at f per aiiDt. pet 
lllllllm.. Rulea oo appUoatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: ON IPUted oa appro ... 
... urltle:1 at fawourable ran. 

SHARES AND SBCURITIBS: parebaoed ucl ..,. 
Geueral Baoklaaud .Bubaage baala- eq. of ewe.,. 11-p 
tlo111 traaaaeted. 

T. C. &NDBRSOB 
a-.......... 
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---------· _...._ ____________ 1 
I etean . 

' . 

~ Wholesome 
:Jnte\\igent 

f , €:1\tetlalnmel\t j 
I Is A OREAT STEP "'j 
I IN . I 
I SOCIAL REFORM. I 
I When decidirig on a I 
I PLACE OF. AMUSEMENT THREE I I ESTABLISHMENTS 
f Should at once leap to the mind. J 

I THE EXCELSIOR I 
I BOMBAY'S- PREniER M.ODERN- THEATRE- ~I 

II . BOMB~Y'S MOST PALATIAL 1 

PICTURE THEATRE I t· . 
I THE EMPRESS I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 

I CINEMA THEATRE 

IJ W_here Film Plays of Distinction a_re shown I 
I 

Every Week. -. . J 
~ . I 

~ Great Cinema Masterpiece is' shown, 

I·_ MADAN THEATRES LD~ JJ 

The Pioneer of India's 

~7-U-IZ-~~~_!MU!:!:'!._~T-~~~· A A UJ __ k_l 
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ROYAL TONIC PJL.L.S. 
TbcH pilll .top aoctts.raal di1cbargc•, cbcc:ll: the rccu.rriag 

wutage of matter aad ooo1equcot weakau1lo a YCrJ 1hort time 

Royal Toalc Pli'--• opcaial remedy for oesual debilil)', Ia 
uc... the blood5 1trcagtbea the lim~ eoliveo the digc•tive 
power ud keep tbe bod)' Ia oound beoltb, 

Prioc Re. I 4 o. per bottle. 

OOVINDJEE DAMOOAR 6: CO. 

31-B-22 Cbemltu, 3, .S!lUr Cbawl, Bombay. 

Wheu YOUR. EYES 
need to be enminod by U A.LIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ SCIENTIFIC RE.I!'BAOTIONISTll of 26 yean 
esperienoee, FREE OF CHARGE, 7on oanuot do be 

tban GO TO 

;·...,.------.---,.._,.._~ . PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 

l
.. ...._... The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

v BBst . Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers or tho 
patented 

'*KRYPTOK" 

l J fl ~ (Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) p 11 ll tJOIDBnt l Tarle, u4 ., u.u ... o.-c,u.- •••• 

U Gl\NVl\TJ ". BRl\NO. s,.aalllat Speclallat, 
· · With 28 Years' Practioal F.mperience., 

Gnaran.oed to pass the British Standard Bold Exceptional Testimaniols from B. s; Tho Maha 

l and 
all Engineering Specifications, • raja Soindis of Gwaliar, the Bon'blo Sir Lawronoe Jenkin 
a tho Son. ·!14r, Juotioe Batt7, 1\lrs. Batty, lbe Bon. Sir N, 6 

fi 1 lhandavarkar, tho Et:ou'blo Mr. Juslioe Beamon, the Hon'ba 
It ia absolutely uniform and most ne Sirs. L. Balohelor, tho Bon'ble Sir Jobu Heaton Mr. S. G 

• Gall. M. V. 0., Ool. R. B. Forman, R, A. M. C., P, Ill 
ground, which means economy 1n use any c. iio. Brigade, Lient Col. G. B. Jlull, Ill. D., J, M. S 

· 1 k Liant-Colonel Patera M. ~., l, Ill. S.,J. and other high 
atrength in ~onstruct1ona wor • peroonages. · 

TATA SONS Ld, · (7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Ooposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

Agents, The Indian Cement Co,, Ltd, \ 25-11-26 Fort, BOMBAY, 

Na.v.arl· Balldlng, .l!'orto, BOMBAy • TIHB BOMBAY CENTRAL CO•OPERA 

10-8.211 Worka at Porbunder, Kathiawad ,TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

-
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 
Jlead Offioaa-Wa.lla.oa Street, Bombay, 

SIR D. J. TATA, KT. CAairman. 
AUTHORISED lJAPITAL. Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. , ... 11,86,84,260 
PAID UP ,. , ... 1,18,68,426. 
TOATL .FUNDS , , ... 1,157,16,436 

J'IRB INSURANCB.-At Tarllr Rateo lor all Claaooo. Cbar 
oobedulu prepared. Advloe 1lvea. Poollltleo lor doaiiDI 

- wltb total IDIUf&DDII or alleata. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. 1., Lo01 ol Pro8t1. eta,, ao 1 

PIIUlt of llrl• 
IIARINB UISURANCB. Tbe aim lo to provide loauraooo for 
"Merobooto· oo aoodltlooo olmllor "' tbooo obtolllllble lo 
-jLoadoa, tbe world'1laraeat Marlae laeuraaoe M.uket. 
MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Complete oonr In every way 

aod prompt llltlemeatl or alalma. 
8AOOA08 INSURANCB at rooooaoble ratll wbllat travelllo1 

• b7 laad or ICI• 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB ooverlnM .Jewellery and otber 
•aluablaa Ia aay aituatloa. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OP INSURANCB oloo traooautod, 
Applf to THB OBNBRAL MANAOBR 

Loadoo Apaua-Sedswlok Colllao (Aaoooleo) Ltd, 
Manapr for Uo .s. A.I-Sumaer Ballard. . 

AaOGoleo oloo at Caloulta, Madraa~ Karoobl, Ahmedabad, 
RADIJOODo Ponaaa, Sloaapore, ~olombo, But JUri .. 
Pooaa, eta., eto,, 

1 .. -&1 ,R, oJ, DUPP,-fh_., ,,_,.,., 

BEAD OFFICE-Apollo Street. Fort, BomhoJ, 
BRANCSES:-Baramali, (Distriot Poono). 

Islomp11r (Diatriol Sataro), 
Kopergoon (Diatriol Ahmadabad), 
SBARE CAPITAL 

(J'nll7 Paid up) 
Ra.~7,00,000.. 

1, The Bank linanoea Inatitotiona Regia tared · 'llllder 
Oooperotiye Sooielieo; A.ot in]lhe Bombo7 l'resideoo:r on 
the recommendati of lhe Regiatror, CooperaliYe 8ooietie1 
Bombo:r P1111idano1, Poona, 

1. Aooonnlo ore audited b:r a apeolal Gonrnmenl And1~ 
and qnorterl7 olalemenla ollinonoul pooil.ioa ore published ia 
BomboJ Gonmmonl Ga10tte. 

8. FIX. ED DEPOSITS ore reoeind lor long ud thor 
period• on Ierma whioh may "" 'Uioartained on oppliootion, 

&. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS ore ope~od anil 
lntereoUllowod at &X, Roles oon be bad on applioolion. 

II. CURRENr ACCOUNTS are opened al 2t"fo intera1 
on doiiJ . olanoea no I a:~oeediDg Ra. 25,000. 

VAIKUNTH L. MEHTA. 
19-6-!8 Monger. 

.a. :B::. JO.SI'IX dlil: Coa 
KaliKuUtll Boatl, B 0 M B A l', 

We \lDdartallte aver)". 'kind oi'LIUlowrapbl• 
AI'& PrlatiDC Ia CoiOIIl'll, Pllblllib FIDe .&• 
Pla&ura•, & •· 

Wholtule .\Retail Dealtnln Calelllni C:..bld• 
-'"""'.,.,.,..,ran.- Prlatla8' 1m aad "~'"' 11 

·10-8-11 BlGll CUBB IIUII. 114.UB& 
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I __ I~E_d_u_oa_t_io_n_ . ..L.I __ 
1 

Life is a mere borden without good education 
. I 

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED. 

which can only be attained, if yon have healthy 
body and healthy mind. Both these can be 
acquired by using Ata.nk Nigrah Pills. 
Besides, the pills sharpen memory, purify and 
enrich blood, strengthen nerves and imparts 
good Strength to the who!~ body. 

Fortnightly sailings between Bombay 

Karachi and Calcutta, Burma calling 

at Galle, Tnticorin, Colombo and other 

coas• ports according to demand. 

Only a rupee per tin containing 32 pills. · 

VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISifANKER. OOVINDJJ, 

JAMNAGAR-Katkiawar 

For~ freight; and other particulars apply to 

NAROTTAl'4 MORARJEE & Co 

Bombay Branoh, Kalbadevl Road. 
81-10-22 

• Agsnta, 
Budama Honse, 31, Sprott Road,:Jlallald Estate, 

. 10-11-23 Bombay 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. I 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 695. (.Established 1891:) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S" biFTS. 
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Mr. Montaru oo biJ Reforms: The Rt, Hon. 
E. S; Montagu, late Secretary ot State for India, 
contributea an interestin~ article on "Self-Govern· 
ment for India" to the March number of .tsitJ, The 
article is lar~tely a defence of his scheme a~:aiast his 
critic!. Mr. Montagu does not claim,as did Dr. Sapru, 
that the English Parliamentary form of Govern
ment will be the ultimate form ~~= aelf.governmeat 
which lnd1a will adopt. "The ultimate constitution 
of India," be writes, "will take shape in India, 
and not in Landon; it will possibly adapt western 
institution• to Indtan needs rather than ; imitate 
them without qualification. But we have now 
taken the 1tep of devising the machinery by which 
the wiahea of lndta can be ascertained' through its 
elected representatives and have instituted a fran• 
chlse whioh is designed to be extended as the years 
KO on and to become more and more represeata• 
tave." This ia a very important statement because 
it disposes olthe contention that all future coasti· 
tutional progrers in IadiR must be within the terms 
of the Reform Act of zgrg. According &o Mr. Mon. 
tagu, the new Councila are ch1efty meant as organs 
for expressing what kind of sell-government lndta 
desires to have. Thi~ is entirely consonant witb the 
plan ol Mr. C. R. Das to present to Government 
in the Legislative Councils a scheme of full respon· 
aible government upon which all parties in India 
are agreed. Mr. Montagu answers effectively all the 
princtpal objections raised a11ainst the iotroduction 
of democratic institutions in India, Hia remarks 
regardmg the Indtan Civil Service are in stuking 
contrast to those of Mr. Lloyd George in his "steel 
frame " speech. Mr. M~ntagu writes:-" As time 
goes on, the Indian Civil Service must become less of 
a governing body and more comparable to the Civil 
Services,· the Executive instrument of government, 
of other countriea. And when self-government is 
finally attained, although I believe that India will 
often look to England for executive assistance, 
the executive Instrument of Government will be, 
in the main, Indian, and chosen I rom the population 
ot a aell.governing Ind1a," A very commendable 
feature of Mr. Montagu'a article is bia restrained 

reference to the party of non-co-operation. He 
frankly recognises that there were causes which 
provoked, if they did not justify, some strong aggres. 
sive movement, and expresses his great satisfaction 
that there are now signs that in the approachmg 
elections the Congressmen will probably take thetr 
part. The tone and temper of this article are that 
of a real statesman who regards the political destiny 
of India from a broad and wholly sympathetic point 
of view. -European Members and Social le~tislation 1 It is 
not a little surpri•ing to see lbat.durmg the debate· 
in tbe Legislative As<embly on the amendment ol the 
Indian Penal Code regarding trafic in (lirls, Mr. 
Joshi's motion for raising the a~e limit of mtnor girls 
I rom r6 to 18 met with the or position of European 
officials. The International c,. IVention bad resolved 
to prevent minor girls from bemg led into prostitu· 
lion and had fixed the age limit at 21. Mr. J osbi's · 
motion was in accordance with the resoluttons of 
the Convention lor the suppression of traffic in 
women making it penal to sell or procure a girl 
under the age of 11! '"en with ""' c01tsenl for 
illicit intercourse. Except the ine•'tlable oppC'sttion of 
Mr. Rangachari of M~dras, al'most all non•official 
membPrs seem to have been in favour of raising 
the age limit. The reason given for the opposition 

'of official members is that the age limit is 16 
as regards more serious offences under section 372. 
'It may be necessary to raise this limit, but none 
,tci oppose the raising of the limit for other purposes. 
jTbere are both individuals and public bodies among 
,Europeansohke the S•lvation Army and other mission• 
:ary bodies, deeply interested in social reform and we 
are sure this attitude of Europeans will be resented 
by them. as will be seen from the following com• 
menta of the Dnyanodaya on the opposttion of Sir 
Leslie Miller to tne Prtests' Emoluments Bill : 

II uems onfortnnata that an Eogliabman ahonld oppoae 
th• elforll of Iodian reformers to break some of their bonds. 
I1 would appear as 1! tbe Bill propoaed to do whal wu done 
b7 the British Parliament in 1868 when the ·oompnlaorJ 
impoeitooll of Cnnrob rates was abolished, wit.uoni, aa far 
11 we are aware, 1o7 aompOIUialion being given. 

Of the Provincial Governments consulted, 
Bombay, North West Frontier Provinces, Assam 
and the Central Provinces bad expressed themselves 
in favour of raising the age limit to 21 as adopted by 
European parties to the Convention; Burma, Behar 
and Orissa and Punjab bad favoured tbe ratsing or 
the age limit to zB and only Bengal, Madras and the 
United Provinces bad expressed themselves in favour 
of retaining the age lim1t at 16. In tbe face of this 
it is strange that the Government of India have 
thought it necessary to oppose the raising of the age 
lim1t. It must also be mentioned that, among the 
European members, Sir Montagu W~bb and Mr. D, 
Linsay voted in favour of raistng the age limit to 1& 
We are glad that, in spite of the opposition of 
,Government officials and European members, Mr1 
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Joshi's motion for raising the age limit to 18 was 
passed by the Legislative Assembly by 43 votes 
against 40. 

Indian Mercantile Marine : Questions relating to 
the encouragement of a shipping industry for India 
are beginning to engage attention. We have received 
the Questionnaire for witnesses who wish to give 
evidence before the Indian Mercantile Marine Com
mittee appointed by the Government of India. The 
terms ol reference are to consider what measures 
oan usefully be taken (I) for the liberal recruitment 
of Indians as Deck. or Executive officers and Engine
ers in the Royal Indian Marine ; (2) for the esta
blishment of Nautical College in Indian waters for 
the purpose of training Executive Officers and 

· Engineers of ships ; (3) for ensuring the entertain
ment of Indian apprentices for training as such 
Officer• and Engineers, in the ships owned by ship
ping firms that enjoy any subsidy or other ben eft ts 
from Government on any account, and for the 
creation of an adequate number o£ State scholarships 
for providing instruction in the Nautical Colleges 
and training ships in England, pending the forma
tion of a Nautical College in· India ; (4) for the 
encouragement of shipbuilding and of the growth of 
an Indian Mercantile Marine by,a system of bounties, 
subsidies and such other n.easures as have been 
adopted in Japan; (S) for the acquisition of training 
ships by gilt from the Imperial Government or other· 
wise, and (6) lor the construction of the necessary 
dockyards and engineering workshops in one or more 
ports. We have also received a copy of the Bill 

· which Mr. T.v. Seshagiri Iyer is introducing in tbe 
Legislative Assembly for the abolition of the deferred 
rebate system and for the fixation of maximum and 
minimum rates of freight. APropos of this subject, 
Mr. S, N. Haji delivered an interesting address before 
the members of the Council of State and the Legis
lative Assembly, a copy of which has been kindly 
sent to us. This address must be very useful to the 
layman in gaining an insight into this rather 
technical subject. 

The Inchcape Committee's Report 1 We must 
confess we are agreeably disappointed by the method, 
the manner and the conclusions of the Report 
of the Indian Retrenchment Committee presided 
over by Lord Inchcape. Out of a total of 221 
crores. the Inchcape Committee recommends re
trenchments to the extent of 20 crores in the · 
expenditure of the Government ?f India •. The 
main reductions are :-Io crores tn the M1htary 
Services. 6 crores in the Commercial Departments, 
2 crores in Civil Administration, and about i crore 
in Charges for Collection of Revenue. The reduc
tions proposed under each of tbese beads are justi· 
lied briefly hut convincingly in the sections relating 
to them. The Hon. Mr. Purshotamdas Thakurdas 
bas appended important notes to the sections dealing 
with the lndo-Buropean Telegraph Departm~nt, 
the India Office Expenditure and Ecclesiastical 
Expenditure. This report is one of the mos~ luc1d 
and informing produced by recent CommiSSIOns, 
and apart from its practical value which must be 
very great, it is a valuable contribution to the 
literature relating to Indian finance. 

Politics and Filth : The East African clergyman, 
Shaw, to whose mad· pranks Mr. Andrews calls 
attention in his feeling article on the Indian pos1t1on 
in that Crown Colony, has been thrown overboard 
by his own party. At the ;Convention of .Associa
tions' held on February 26th, the follow10g reso
lution proposed by Lord Delamere and seconded by 

Mr. R. F. Mayer, was 1-· • discus-
sion :-"This Convention em·tg'tbout an:y . t . • vu':.". •! .. , thssocta es 
1tselt from the companson made 1n the 1\:cv •• ., • H 
Shaw's letter published in the local press in Febru.: 
ary, between Belial and the Prophet Mahomet' 
and considers such a comparison to be a ·wan. 
ton insult to a faith for which the Oonventio~ 
has the greatest respect, in common with the rest 
of the world." The Bishop of Mom bas a and otb81 
Christian missionaries attending the Convention as 
invited visitors, according to the Nairobi corres· 
pondent of the Mombasa Times, also e>:presse~ 
their desire emphatically to include themselves in 
this expression of dissociation. The situation \, 
black enough without introducing religious passiO'&, 
and we are glad that the East African European! 

·have repudiated the fanaticism of Rev. W. H. Shaw. 
' If there was any suggestion in the writings of thE 
Indian journalist referred to by Mr. Andrews, reflec
ting on Enghsh women, the Indians in East Alric~ 
ought promptly to follow the example of their politi· 
!=Bl opp_onents. No reputa~l«: publicist will indulgE 
1n scurnlous attacks on rellg10n or women, and i: 
any one does so, be should be promptly repudiated 
Politics is seldom wholly separable lrom dirt, but it 
should be the aim of all sensible persons to keep il 
from becoming mere filth. 

Indians in the United States: We are much in• 
debted to Professor Clark A. W 11rhurton of the 
Ewing Christian College, Allahabad, for his ver~ 
clear exposition of the naturalization law of the 
United States with reference to Mr. Reeves Calkins' 
article, on the decision of the Supreme Court on the 
case of Bhagat Singh, which we published last 
week. He is, however, not so clear when he argues 
that the Hindu cannot understand the difference 
between race discrimination and race prejudice 
because be is brought up under a social system of 
rigid distinctions carrying with them ideas of 
superiority and inferiority, It may be our Hindu 
upbringing, but we must confess that we are our
selves unable precisely to un.derstand what the Pro• 
fessor means by race discrimination dissociated 
from ideas of superiority or inferiority, as distin. 
guished from race prejudice .which involves such 
ideas, Such a distinction is not possible outside 
biology. Nor are we able to accept from our own 
mental experience that the Hindu caste involves 
such ideas in a larger measure than the exclusion 
laws of the. United States and the self-governing 
British Colonies, · 

-
The Intercommunal Dinner: We print a detailed 

report of the very successful inter·communal dinner 
held in Bombay on Sunday last, which was attend· 
ed by many members of what Sir p, 0. Ray, whose 
presence added to the success of the function. 
called the suppressed classes; All sat together 
without distinction of race. creed or caste. A 
photograph of many of those who attended the 
dinner was taken. We have seen a proof of this 
photograph and it is an admirable example of group 
photography, Those . who wish to have· copies 
should communicate with the General Secretary, 
Indian National Social Conference, Empire Builditlg, 
Hornby Road, Fort, Bombay. The price per copy 
will be announced. in the next issue. Warm· ack-· 
nowledgement is due f9r the successful organisation 
of the function-at the last moment provision had 
to he made and was ·made for about a hundred 
additional guests from the suppressed classes-to 
Mr. v. S, Sohoni,late Superintendent of the Bam· 
bay Depressed Classes MissiOn Society's Hostel, and 
to his fellow·workers. Every one present expressed 
high appreciation of the care with which every 
detail had been attended to. 
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MAHATMA GANDHI. 

( CtmCludett) 

TBB G.n.t. Coi!GBBSB ..t.IID Ansa. 

· The Gaya Oongreu met in December lad. It 
·.flae the 1int Congress session held after the 

" Imprisonment of Mahatma Gandhi, and there was 
a Ter'Y natural reluctance on the part of the 
majority of the delegates to adopt an7 resolution 
which seemed to be a turning-back from the line 
oballted out b7 him. This reluctance was inflamed 
Into resentment b7 hast7 and Ill-judged remarks 
b7 advocates of a change in Congress methods, 
not marked b7 a proper appreciation of the 
judgment and insight which Inspired the several 
stage• of Gandhi's leadership. Owing ohie1ly to this 
feeling of resentment the Gaya Congress rejected 
not only the proposal in favour of entry iato the 
Legislative Councils but also other proposals some 
of which bad been unanimousl7 recommended by 
the CITII Disobedience~ Enquiry Committee. The 
Working Committee and the All-India Congress 
Committee have been, In consequence, obligtd to 
define and limit In some respects the significance 
of the action of the lasi Congress. Mr. C. R. Das and 
the mlnorlt7 of tha Congress who did not approve 
of the attitude of the Gaya Congress, lost no time 
in announcing the formation of a new party with· 
In the Congress to convert the majority to their 
vlewa. After prolonged and protracted consulta· 
tiona at Gaya, Bimares, Calcutta, Bombay and 
Allahabad, the Daa party drew up a prospeotua of 
Its alma and objects whloh we printed and oom• 
mented upon In the Reform1r 'of the 3rd March 
.Almoat simultaneously the majority and minority 
partlea agreed to suspend thefT aopara6e activities 
for two months. There was an Important condl· 
tlon attached to this truce, It was that if 
Governmed deolded upon an early diuolutloa of 
the Leglalature, both parties were free to follow 
their respeotln couraea. On Tuesday last, It was 

·announced In the Legislative Assembly at Delhi, 
that there would be a short session In July at Simla 
and, In anawer to a question, the Presldent!of the 

'Aasembly told a member that he understood th,t 
me111bera would be meeting their constituencies 
In September ned. The condition contemplated 
having thus ariaen, the Da1 or minority party will 
begin their preparaUon1 for the forthcoming 
election. 

ONB Yua BlNOB. 

Tomorrow (the 18th March) marb the lird 
nniuraary of Mahatmaji'a incarceration. For 
a whole year the oounlry has been without the 
help and lnepiration of his grea\ personality. He 
wa1 thrown lnlo prison within abou\ a montL o 

enunciating the condructin social programme 
which goes by the name of the Bardoli programme~ 
U he had been free, he would have clearly brought 
home to all Congre11men and to the country a\ 
large the full bearing of that programme upon 
India's political future. Owing to his imprison• 
meat, the country has been deprived of the aid 
and auistance of the designer and best interpreter 
of the constructive programme. A large number 
of politically-minded people among us have 
grown up in the tradition of a distinct line of 
demarcation between politics and soCial reform. 
This is an evil inheritance which we owe to the 
founders of the National Congress as a purely 
political organisation. Even Mr. Gokhale but 
imperfectly realised-and that too towards the 
close of his career-that a politic~l constitution baa 
no sap or vitality except such as it can derive 
from the social soil in which it is planted. The 
social reformers have always Insisted upon 
this truth, but they had . great difficulty in 
breaking through the prejndice of poli• 
tioians. It is the greatest service that Mahatma~ 
Gandhi has rendered to the cause of Indian progreas 
that he, by the sheer force·. of his personality 
imposed a social programme upon the Congress ~ove. 
ment at Bardell. Many of his followers acquiesced 
In rather than accepted the change, and his in• 
oaroeration left them without the authority which 
alone could have held them to it su11ioiently long to 
'admit of the necessary change in their angle of 
1vision. The Government acted :within the law in 
prosecuting and imprisoning him, as Mahatma . 
Gandhi himself declared at his trial. But thare 
is a law higher than any ~ct of a Legislature, and 
if Government had been mindful of that law, they 
would have left Gandhi free, as their best auiliary 
In preserving peace and order in the land. Whai 
oauaes the greatest anxiet7 to thoughtful leaders 
of the Congress party, is the difficulty of keeping 
~ithin the limits of non•vlolence the non-co-opera• 
tlon movement without the guidance and support of 
Mahatma Gandhi. Some of them have adopted 
entry 1nto the Legislative Councils because 
they cannot think of any other alternative to Non• 
co-operation without Gandhi, which may not 
imperil the condition of non·violence so essential to 
p~litlcal and aooial progress. They are obliged to 
devise formulae for bringing Council entry within 
the text of Non-co-operation, because to the rank 
and lile of Congressmen non-violence has become so 
closely knit with Non-Co-operation as to be almost 
unintelllgible witho.ut It, If Non·Co-operation 
is thrown overboard, non-violence, U is feared~ 
may go with it. Hence it h that they hne to 
apeak of Non-Co-operation from within the · 
Councils. Between Government who will not aet 
free Gandhi and the Congress majority which will 
not let go of non-co-operation, the leaders han a 
.diflicuU task in their endenour to lind for poliUoal 
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discontent an ontlet which . would guide' it into a 
channel not open io the inflow of ideas of political 
violence. 

It is impossible to think that Mahatma Gandhi 
will not be freed before the expiry of the remain· 
ing five yeara of his sentence. Rumours regard
ing his suffering from melancholia, have bee.n 
found to be baseless. But it is inevitable that t~e 
enforced i~;~activity and seclusion should tell on ~ 
temperament so active, energetic and social. 
There is little in the treatment of the Mahatma in 
jail to show that the authorities realise and regret, 
as did the Judge who passed sentence upon him, 
the greatness of the ,man and the necessity of 
having_ to keep him in prison. It may be necessary 
to restrain his political activities, but there is no 
justification whatever for denying him the means 
of keeping himself acquainted with what is passing 
in 'the world from which he is secluded. The rules 
for special class prisoners which we printed In 
the Reformer of the 24th February require that 
l~ch prisoners should be permitted at their own 
exp~mse writing materials, books and periodicals, 
subJect to the approval of the Superintendent of 
the Prison. And evelil newspapers are permissible 
"!'ith the special orders of Government. When 
some months ago, a question waa asked in the 
Legislative Council as to whether any· newspapers . 
wer!l being allowed in the case of Mahatma 
Gandhi, the answer was that he had not asked for 
any. In answer to another question during the 
current session, however, it appears that the 
Mahatma has been. allowed only one Hindi. maga· 
sine named Sara1wati, and that he had been ref· 
used anch periodicals as the Indian Re~ie111, the 
Modern Reoie111, and the Weekly Illustrated Tim11 
of India. One would have thought, that, subject 
to the necessary restriction on his political aoti· 
vities, a prisoner like Gandhi would han the 
utmost consideration shown to him under the roles 
for special class prisoners. This is evidently not the 
case. Not only is he to be kept in prison, but he 
is not to be allowed any news of the world 
without, or any means of diverting his thought, so 
far as it is possible for the authorities to prevent 
it, from his situation in the prison. We are un· 
able to thfnk of any reason upon which such 
treatment of such a prisonl!,r can be jnstilied to 
humanity. If the present mood of Government is 
to continue, we may_ at onoe make up our minds 
that Mahatmajt in his present body will never 
again be amidst us. All the greater, therefore, 
is our duty to lay to heart his constructive mesa· 
age to the country and to do what each one of us 
can to carry it out in our Jives, according to onr 
opportunities. But, as we said, it is unthinkable 
that Government will continue long in their present 
frame of mind. The leaders of the people can do 
much to hasten the day of the Mahatma's deliver· 
anoe·-by working without nnise and without fuss to 
promote unity and b~otherlinesa among the 
communities oE India, 

TilE KENYA IMPASSE. 

(BY Ma. o. F. ANDBBWI.) 

No one, who baa not had the actual experience of ' 
living in Kenyll Colooy for a time, eau possibly have 
any idea of the explosive atmosphere which prevai)J 
there. It is present among the Indians themselves 

:and we have just had Reuter'a telegrams informing 
i ua about the deportation that threatens Mr, Sit,aram 
Achariar for a libellous attack on European wome~ 
Mr. Achar,iar has married an Eaglish woman himsetl 
and we have no 11\eans of knowing what kind or' an 
attack he made on the fellow coontrywomen ot his 
own wife. Bot we have abundant evidence in th~ 
papers, which came by last mail and were written 
before :Mr. Achariar's own article, concerning the 
vile things, whicli had been said by the Europeans, 
in this highly infl~aunatory air of Kenya, concern
ing Indian women. I can well underetand how the 
inanlts, which had been gathering force week after 
week, came to a bead, What hurts the Indian in 
Kenya most of all, as I have witnessed with my own 
eyes a hundred times, is the universal attitude ol 
Earopean superiority which is exaggerated self· 
consciously in order &o make the Indian feel that he 
most keep )lis distance. There is also the contemp~ 
ever present in every look and g,estnre,-it is ~~~ 
even decently veiled •. Therefore, I can well understand 
the difficulty of long drawn patience, and the almost 
superhuman effort needed to prevent impatience and 
resentment breaking ont. I have we.tched Mahatma 
Gandhi, nnder such an infliction of racial contempt, 

' maintaining all his sweetness and forbearance ; bnt 
my own nature rebels, 

To show to \that a point matters have reached in 
Kenya Colony, 1 wisb to qnote in fnll a short arti\)le 
on the • Indian Question , ' which has been printed 
in the Etut .Afrit:4n Standard as coming " from 
an English woman". She writds as follows :-

In the 20th ceot!llT when in England our aex are doing 
noble work on Soho>l Boards, Bo•phal Boards, and enr:r 
aphore where their knowledge and inflnenoe are invaluable 
we in Kenya are threatened with Indian rnle. Do 'onr 
siotera at home realise what il would mean I Live side ·bJ 
aide with Indiana and under their rnle,--ench a prospeat ia 
unthinkable I I I To bo roled by a race of polygamist., • 
race who practise obild marriage and .a race whose ideas of 
women are what 1 

We want onr divorce- Jaws reformed and equalitJ betw
the aexea. Nr treatment of the wiiowa of ,their OWD -~~ 
shows onl:r too plainly the Indian idea on auob eu,bjeotB
olteo mere children in yeari, tbe•e helpless uoforttmates ~e 
come the drudge• of the boasehold and lhe common rroperl:r 
of the male membera. 

Again in illaesa," what is theM of the Indian woman t · 
l!'ortuaal•h onr Zenana · Miaeiona hafB to eomd utena 
ameliorated their aufferinga. 

Happier, for happier, is the Kikuya woman. An:r way 
she live• in the op·n, and not in tne mor•llJ and phJaioaUJ 
loelid atmospbsre of a senooa, Also thoagh she ia a ohet.tel 
ah' is a valuable ohatt.el ana, for th•t ...,.,on gets 1101118 

~oollideratian from her owner-he has ~Pven manf aowl an4 
soall ~r ~I · · · · · · 
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L,w1 to be -.le and administered by ·ladiaat,-lawt for 
wlaite women I ! ! Bow io eucb a tbiog po~oible f That 
" the law il a • hue' '• il proYOrbial, but aoy way the law, 
11 we b'JW it il111 iooorruptible •• huo" and the Iodin 
dou Dot WIDt our iiiCOI'roptible law. Bribery aud bul:
ih4u1a ue hil ideM of the oatural order of things. He 
likH them, be meu1 lo baTt them, bul he will Dot baye them 
ill Keoy~o 

By the • Kikuyu woman' w meant lhe East 
African woman of the Kiknyn tribe, who bas just 

. emerged from savagery. It is with these . poor half· 
~~savage African woman that the comparison i9 ~ade. 

But that comparison itself is not so hard to bear as 
the two horrible slandeu (i) that the women of the 
Indian 1eoana are the • common property of the male 
members', and (ii) that I be atmospl-.ere of the zenana 
i1 " morally and physically foetid." 

I pa81 on, fram this, to a letter, which bas been 
inaerterl in a prominent position, from the Rev. W. 
H. Shaw, a clergyman of the Church of England, 
who evidently, when in England, waa a squire and 
parson combined, a type of • religions man' which 
oanuot be found, I believe, outside ,the Anglican 
Communion, He writes, what he evidently feels 
to he a cheery and jovial epistle on the great and 
burning question of the day,-tbe Indian Question. 
The .l!;ditor of the Erul African Stanclard in a 
leading article bad compared the struggle, w)lich the 
~European• were making ag,iust the Indians, for the 
upholding of their • rights', (these include the ir· 

. reducible minimum of ultimate prohibition of lndian 
Immigration altogether I) with the famous struggle 
~or liberty of John Hampden. This gives ~be 
reverend writer his case. He begin& :-

llool I tbonld like to thank you lor two things. :riht, 
there wu JOUr artiole on John Hampden. I thought it wu 
exoellent 111d moat timely. II will keep in memory what 
may be forgotten, \bat the Indian question ia asllntiallJ a 
nligion1 one, end I ventura to moat lnll7 endona 11 being 

. moat lrae, thole word• wbioh JOD think he would utter 
oonoerning the arillit here, " You otand, gentlemen, for God 
u well u King, Equal righla with a heathen ;nation is 111 
impoallibUitJ. :l'o prop011 it is an etlaok on religion. Y oo 
owe It alao to the tribea of Afrioa to giTe them lht best 
w blob le in Jour power to gin. To gin them anJthing 
lea• then a Chrietiau oiTilization end a Chriatian example 
would be wrong. " Well Sir, tb111k JOD tinoerely for 
putting tho11 high ideala in the larelront ol the bottle 
laere, . 

In the aeoond plaoe may 1 thank JOU lor publishing a 
photo ol " oar oaetodi111." The photo itaell doel not perbape 
do JOu 10 maoh credit 11 asalll, 11 it i1 not over oleer in the 
oopy wbioh naohed me, but It ia enffioieniiJ good to meke me 
leo! lbet oar ouatodian Ill a genl101111n whom I hue had. the · 
pleaanN of mooting liTeral yoN ago, when he oooapied a 
bumble pollition under tbt Board of Trade, probebly hit 
INI pan under GoTtramont. Il wal lbt nmialaoaaoe Of 
thai ..... ling whloh prompted me to write 10 moab in mr , 
leagtbJ letter about " bntd, '' beoaaae Mr, Gore lben in ' 
hie official oapaoh:r made an IIIDnlling miatake ahonl a' outain 
breed of pig1 whioh l kept, a mitttke wbiob oaa11d me to 
uk DIJeelr..._" what oa eerlh do 70a know about JOnr buoi. 
neua" end'lt Ia oarioa1 to' lind thel cinoe egoin when' e:ultod i 
M a high pan nuder Gonmmeol, be aoom1 to me to make 
• tlmilar mil\akt oonoeminB bnech, and I am onoe ~~Pi• 

forced to uk m:roelf "whet do yon know about the nrioa 
breeda of men in Kenye." t 

The pboto which you haye published hea eoabled me t' 
write lo Mr. Gore reminding him of the little milttke he mad. 
in daya gone by about the breed of my piga, a mietoke whicl 
I Wll obliged to correct, and 1 am telling him that I nntur 
to tbiok be is making now a similar mistake in DOt bein1 
ohio to distiaguioh between the varioti• brooda of mao. i1 
Keoya. I nood not lrooble you with thia letter lor public• 
tioo, bnt I encloee a oopy for your printe edifiootion o: 
otherwise. 

Bot 11 I am writing yon, there is just one thing on whiol 
I think it would be wall to have a little enligbleoment i 
poaeible. Could you gel any autboritatiTe information u tc 
tbe II.Umber of applications for land which tbe Land om •• 
hne received ia the lui law years, which they han beso 
foroed lo tom down beoaooo they he YO been bald ap by th1 
Home Government, in not being allowed to part with o 
aiogle acre, pending the oettlement of the Indian question. 

Two years ago I applied for a low acres of load at N yeri 
end wao told that the Load Office heN could sell nothing, 
end others wbom I know, have recently raceired 1 aimila1 
reply, 

Joel fancy, the Land Office of tbia Colony held up for 
orer two years at least, nnabla to ooll land to indiTidaals, 
•II beoau11 the Colonial Office al home has not made up ito 
mind. Two years of thinking aad talking, hro years of 

. holding up this Coloay, when 10 many have been wanting 
land, two yeore of keeping back sattlera and capitol n No 
wonder Keny• has nol gone ahead very rapidly. 

J oat oaa fact like this is enough to oondemn for ever tho 
policy of ruliag a Colony from Downiog Street. Will yon, 
Sir, kindly tell me whot benefite tho Colony receives from 
Downing Street to counteract aacb a bindronca to progress 
ae this? Bat it is folly like thie which makes me hope all 
the more lbat onr elected Members, at least, will insist upon 
eo immediote oettlement of the Indian question, so thot 
Kenya ehall no longer ·be hang np ih regard to land 
11ttlement. 

en should be explained, in a parenthesis, that the 
sole reason why the land sales were held np 
was because the Europeans insisted ou racially 
segregated areas even in townahipa.) This' amiable 
clergyman, in a playful mood, wishing to be amusing 
(to use his own word) ciroulated a pnblic notice on 
January 25 whioh was a religious festival in honour 
of St. Paul, calling the attention of his oongregation 
to a text, written by the apostle, which appeared to 
him exactly to fit the occasion. St. Paul &ad written, 
concerning some impurity in the Church at 
Corinth,-" What concord hath Christ with Belial?" 
The Rev. W. H:Shaw, in 'his public no~ice, placed 
in brackets the information, for the use of his 
congregation, that Belial meant the Prophet Moham
mad. The~e could therefore be no intercourse with 
tboae who followed the Prophet Muhammad aud 
the followers of Christ. 

Not content with advising his own flock and con• 
gregation abont the meaning of St. Paul's words, 
he actually cabled the text to Major Ormsby Gore, 
the Under-Secretary of State for the Colonies, tele
graphing also at the same time his reference to the 
Prophet Muhammad u Belial, the Devil. It i1 
not surprieing that the Muhammadan community in 
East Africa did not lind each an allusion to their 
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Prophet 'amusing' I Bat not oontent even "'ith this, 
he aent to Jl4aj or Ormsby Gora a letter, which he 
forwarded also as related above, to the • East Afrioa 
Standard' to publish if it cared to do so. In this 
second letter he reiterates his allusion to the Prophet 
Muhammad, 111 Belial, and then referring to what he 
describes as the •amnsing' incident, in England, or 
Mr. Ormsby Gore's ·failing to recognise the breed of 
a certain type of pigs called 'black', he adds.:-

.. While the ignorance of old, which yon showed 
as to the breed of pigs was only amusing, it is a 
most serious mistake for any politician at home to 
treat alike Britons and Indiana here, Yon can no 
more mix breeds politically, than yon can socially, 
and any attempt to do so is doomed to fail are, 

"Now, Sir, let 'me urge on yon not to forget, that 
there are very strongly marked differenoes between 
the varions breed• out here, which, if not recognised, 
.or forgotten, will lead any politician at home into a 
wrong and hopeless policy. I most sincerely hope 
that, with the strong representations of your ·own 
flesh and blood oat here; we shall hear nothing ·more 
of eqnal political rights. In the last year, I have 
paid hnndreds of pounds to Indiana, showing that; 
like every other Briton here, the Indians are well 
treated ont here by tbe Britons. 

"The same characberistics make the} British 
breed here as at. home,~firm determination to rnle 
rree from !be domination of every other race, whe· 
ther German or Indian, the. same Jove of fair play and 
justice, which baa done so _mach here for the natives, 
as in so many places elsewhere. Yon may trus.t 
your own breed here to uphold British honour and 
British ideals : for the men, w bo are ont here, have 
for the most part merited the greatest confidence,, 
Give the British here Home Rnle, and do not fe~!er 
them with Indian ideals and Indian creeds.· Do not 
worry them by interference, ... and it will not be long 
before Kenya will be the brightest gem in the crown 
of our King." 

I have qnoted these utterances at some length, 
· beoauae the Rev. W. H. Shaw is Sl) self-revealing, . 
One can almost aee the pictnre which he is uncon- · 
1oionsly drawing of himself-the parson-sqnire, with 
his breed of pigs, and his amusement _over his little 
joke about the ·difFerent breeds of men wbicb are 
like his breeds of pigs, not to be mixed or allowed to 
inter-breed. - And then, his cant about the Briton's 
•love of fair play and jnstice' at the very time that 
he is trying to filch from the Indian hia land rights 
and drive him out of the conntry and laHt of all his 
nauseatingly sanctimonious hypocrisy about the 
native.-" You owe it" be says to his fellow-country
men, who have jnst stolen nearly all the natives' 
land and have even compelled them by legal enact. 
ment and by the rhinoceros lash to forced labour 
which haa only just been ·stopped,-" Yon owe it to 
the tribes of Africa to give them the best (sic) wbicb 
is in yonr power to give. Equal rights with a k1athen 
Dl~tion, snch aa India, ar~ an impossibility. To give 
~he A.frican native anytliing else than a Ckristia11 
9iv,iliaation and a . Christian example would be 

f 

wrong." And, with a gestnre towards •he Edi~or of 
the .I!J, .!, Standard, he conclndes, "Well, Sir, thank 
yon for potting those high ideals in the . forefront of 
the bablle here, IDbank yon!" 

What can be done with hypocrisy so grosa? Can 
reason prevail, where there is snch bigotry, anch 
stnpidity, snob •elf-deception? le it possible to_ 
bring light into 111ch black density of dark ness ? Ia 
il possible to make an· Englishman like this, and an 
English woman like this, understand, that they are 
doing everything iu their power to drive lhe Indian,) 
not merely onl of Kenya, bat out of the Britisb. 
Empire P 

THE CASE OF MR. BH.!GA.T SINGH. 

(BY PSOB'BSBOB CLAB.It A, WABBUBTOlf,) 

.!sa citizen of tbe United States, I feel that a 
reply should be made to the fantasUo interpret&· 
tiou by Rev. Reeves Calkins of the recent action 
of the United Btatea Supreme Court regarding the 
citizenship of a high-caste Hindu, 111 well as to 
Mr. Calkins' obvious ignorance of the coustitu· 
tion and naturalization law of the United 
States· 

Bays Mr. Calkins: "The case of Mr. Bbagat 
Singh passed under the unbiassed scrutiny of the 
moet significant court in the world-unbiassed, 
because nine bigh·miuded jurists though rendering 
a joint decision approach each oase from a sepa· 
rate angle of v~sion, with the result that in one 
hundred and thirty years no breath of criticism 
baa ever tone bed this. high . human tribunal-most 
significant, because, unlike other· oourts iu the 
world, the Supreme Court of the United Staies 
does not deal with questions of law but ·4nly wUh 
matters of human equity as theee are embodied in 
tl;ie American Constitution." The eulogy is much 
overdone. 'While 'it is true that. the judicial deoi· 
sions ·of this oourt during the century and a 
quarter of its uistenoe have been remarkable in 
their uniform justice and sound judgment, and 
while the court is by its nature and constitution Rl 

nearly unbiassed as it is poBBible for any • .couri to 
be, its judgment .is not .infallible. In fact, stu• 
dents of the American Government recognize that 
in some oases the Supreme Court has been swayed 
by ohanging public 'bplnion, and that in some cases 
decisions have been ·made which were inconsistent 
with former decisions, as, e.g. in the oase of tha· 
interpretation of the .. Sherman Auti·Trud Law. 
Furthermore, the Supreme Court does d~al 
with questions of law as well aa equity, the clause 
in the Constitution defining ik powers (Section II, · 
Artiole III) being as follows1 " The judicial 
p~wer shall extend to all oasea of law· and equity 
arisbig under this Constitution, the laws of the 
United States, and treaUes made or whiob shall be 
made, under their authority." The ca• of Mr. 
Bbagat Singh was clearly a case of law, and not of 
equity, as1fill be pointe~ o.ut ~~~w. 
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Hr, Calldn• giTet as the reason for the deci
tlon : " A hlgh-oaaie Hindu is not 111 {rll pw1on 
within the meaning of the ConliituUon." The 
faot Is that the clauae in' the Constitution defining 
o!Uzenahlp In the United Statea doea not contain 
the word "free" or any equivalent therefor. 
rhe olauae reada aa follows (l-ith Amendment, 
which became effective in 1868, for the original 
30natltutlon contained no definition of citlzenahlp 
of the United Statea): "All persons born or natu· 
rallzed in the United si.ates, and 111bject to the 
jurl1dlotlon thereof, are citizens of the United 
~tate• and of the State wherein they reside." The 
15th Amendment, which Hr. Calkins seems to refer 
to (when he nys: "The Supreme Court, again 
and again, hal re-affirmed the constitutional foun• 
dation tbd no citizen Is to be restricted in his 
rights of citizenship on account of race, colour, or 
preTious condition"), deals only wHh the rights 
of citizens, and has nothing to do with the fact of 
being or not being a citizen. :Mr. Calkins' whole 
argument, therefore, ·Is absolutely without found
ation. 

Now what are the facts P All· persons born in 
~he United States are citizens, and :Mr. Bhagat 
~!ugh's children, If any be botn in the United 
~tates, will be citizens regardless of their Hindu 
:al th or pure H lndu blood. Here there is clearly 
10 race prejudice or disorimindion of ·any 
dud. As to persons not born In the United 
~tates, they must be "~aturaliztid," and since to 
:Jongren Ia given the power to make all laws 
~eoessary and proper for carrying into execution 
~be powers nsted by the Constitution In the 
Government of the United States, we must turn 
to the NaturallzaUon Law •. The present law was 
pused In 1906 and provides that any alien, white, 
or of Afrloan nativity or descent, may, after five 
yeara' residence In the United States, be natura
liled by taking the oath of allegiance two years 
before naturalization and by complying with 
certain formal requirements. Chiaese are expres
dy excluded by the law, but other Asiatics are not 
111enUoned. Ia Interpreting this law In the case 
of Japanese, the Supreme Cour~ has logically 
(and thla Ia a question of law, nol of equity) 
111alntalned that alnoe the law states positively 
what people may be naturalized, others cannot be 
naturalised, and that the Japanese are not white 
per,ons. The deolsion In the case of :Mr. Bhagat 
Singh; which appears to be the &rat oase of a high· 
oaate Binda to come before the Supreme' Courl, 
baa been tha same. It Is obvious, of course, that 
many de&nUlons oould be made of a " white " 
peraon, and apon what grounds the Supreme 
Court baaed Ita decision does not appear in the 
telegnphlo press dispatches. It should be noted, 
howenr, that the Supreme Court has often de&ned 
words ao Indeterminate aa this by aUempilng \a 
lind the Idea ha tho mlada of the framera of the 

law, and the decision may be thai a high-casta 
Hindu is not a white person under ihe meaning of 
the Ia w as passed. But whether or no, ihe deci• 
sion of the Supreme Court having been made, so U 
will remain the law of the United States . until 
Congress amends or alters it. Under oonstitn• 
tiona! practice, U is aow the duty of Congress to 
change the law if it does not agree with the decision 
of the Supreme Court. If U does agree, nothhig 
need be done. 

It is not upon the Supreme Court, then, but upon 
Congress that the responsibility for race disorimi• 
nation rests, for the law is, obviously and frankly 
one of racial discrimination. It was intended, 
al is well-known, to exclude Chinese and Japanese. 
The probabilities are that the case of Indians waa 
not discussed, though without a tile of the 
Congressional Record, I am unable lo say whether 
it was or not, 

Regarding "raoe prejudice.'' it must be admitted 
that it exists to a considerable extent in the 
United States, to her shame. Bat at the same time 
there b a great difference between "diaorimi• 
nation" and "race prejudice.'' There is not 
necessarily any feeling of inferiority or superiority 
in the former, Being brought up, as the Hindu is, 
uuder' a social system of rigid distinctions oarryitig 
with them ideas of superiority and inferiority, it is 
hard for the Binda to dissociate discrimination 
from the Idea of high or low status, .It is especi• 
ally hard for the bigh·caste Hindu, who exoludea 
others from an equality of social position with 
himself because of birth.- and who considers other 
castes as inferior, to realize that when he himself 
ia excluded there is no idea of Inferiority 
involved, The United States naturalization law, 
inteuded to exclude the Chinese and Japanese, 
was not based on any such idea, but on the 
experience of the Pacific Coast States, which 
showed that there was sufficient incompatibility 

.. d tb .. h't " between the " yellow races an e w 1 e 
Inhabitants to create difficult sooilll and economic 
conditions when they mixed in large numbers. 
As a matter of fact, the peo,Pie of the United 
States do have a high regard for the innate 
oapaciUes, physical stamina, intellectual qualities 
and moral staad~>rds of the Chinese, whom ihe 
law especially exoludea from American citizenship. 

Oae more thing should be noted. Mr. Bhagat 
Singh, without being a citizen, h~>s the protection 
of the laws of the county equally with any oititi• 
aea for the 14th amendment to lhe. Constitution 
als~ provides that no State "shall deny to any 
person within ita jurisdiction the equal protection 
of ita laws." Also the state of Oregon, or any 
other state in which Hr. Singh resides, may, if U 
so desires, give him the rigM to vote in all elect
loas and to hold stale offices. I a fact, un~e~ the 
Oregon 1~ate laws he baa alread;r had \be pnnlege 
of auffrage. 
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INTER-COMMUNAL DINNER IN BOMBAY. 

In pnrsuanoe of the resolution pe•eed at the Indian National 
Booial . Oonferenoe held at Gaya during the CongreBS 
week in Deoember last. that the work of the Oonforence 
should be carried on during the coming year, the Preaident 
and the General Secretary of the Conference decided to com
mence the ;rear's activities by taking np in right earnest the 
workfoi the remOYal of nntouohebility, Acoordingl:r they 
reaolved upon holding an inter-oommnnal dinner in Bombay' 
at which members of various communities would be given 
an opportunity to dine with member& of the Depreased 
Claseea. It was arrauged to hold the dinner on the 11th 
March' and about 200 invitations were issued. The letter 
of invitation read as follows :-· 

"As an ellective mean• of removing the bane of nntouoh. 
ability from obr social life and of promoting inter-communal 
relations, it is arranged to have a dinner at the Depressed 
Olaseea Mission ,R&!l, Pare!, at 11-80 a.m. on Sunday the 
11th March 1928 to which about fifty prominent men of 
the depreseed classes are being invited. We requeat your 
presence and participation in the function, as it wiU greatly 
aaaist the purpose for which· it ia held. Any contribution 
which yon may be pleased to make toivarde the coat of the 
dinner, will be thankfully received. A group photograph 
of those attending the function will be taken. 

After the dinner,, a ConferenCe of thoee present will be 

held to oonsider and dOJTiee meana for the early removal of 
nntouohability as a feature of Indian sooial!ife, 

Kindly fill in and return the enoloeed postcard early 
and oblige. 

The espenaes of ~he function including the photograph 
wiU. come to abont Ra. 800. Gneste from the depressed 
olassea are not expected to oontribnte." 

About 70 replied aecepting the invitation, Lettero 
expressing sympathy with the movement but regretting 
inabilitr, to attend owing to other preasing work or engag&
ments were received from Drs. Rabindranath Tagore, Sir 
Narayan Ohandavarkar and R. P. Paranjpye a11d Messrs. -N, 
B. Divatia and Y. K. Padwal, Sir Narayan and Dr. 
ParanjpJe IBid in their letters that they were very busy with 
Council work. Dr. Paranjpye addad that it was bardlJ' 
neoB!Sal'J' for him to BBJ' that he was folly in favour of snch 
dinners and had attended ench before, and he enclosed a 
oom of Ra. 5 as his contribution to the expenses of the dinner, 
Dewan Bahadur. Vijayaraghavachariar, the Indian 
Commissioner for the British Empire Exhibition, who is now 
touring in India, 'Bent the following telegram from Rajkot :-

"Much regret unable attend. Wishing function every 
saccess." Besides the ordinary invitations several personal 
invitations had also been issued, 

The dinner, which was 1 purely vegetarian one, took 
place on the 11th March and was a VBI'J' saccessfnl fnnction. 
There were present over 250 members of various communi. 
ties:-Bindn, Moslem, Parsi and European-including about 
100 prominent membere of the &epreesed clasaes. It was 
extremely gratifying that the guests had the honour of the 
company of Dr. Sir P. 0. Rar, who arrived in Bombay by 
the Gnjarat Mail thai Tery day and was kind enough, at 

the reqtte•t of Mr. N. B. Belganmvala, to accept the invi· 
tation sent to him ani join the dinner, immediately after 

getting out of the train. Another happy oign of the times 
was lha faot that a number of pereons of various oommnnitiea 

inclniing ladies came to the place shortly befors dioner.time 
in the hope that even with~nt previous intimation they 

might be allowed to join the dinner. And thor were not 
disappointed. The following among other persons partioipat• 
ed in the dinner :-

Sir P. 0, Ray, Mr. C. F. Andrews, Mro. Barojini Naidn, 
Mr. V. J. Patel, Mr. and lllra. M. R. Jayakar, MeBBrS. K. 
Natarajau, B. M. Gray, R, R. Hamley, D. Munro, P. R. 
C. Constable, T. Ripley, Rao Bahadnra Ramanbhai Mabi
pelrarn Nilkanth and R. R. Kale, Masers. G. K. Devadhar, 
R; B. Lotwalo, B. F. Bhernoha, If. J. Ginwala, N. R. 
Belganmv~lo, Dr. Bajabali v. Patel, Mr. Faznl Ibrahim 
Rahimtalla, Mr. Osman Sohheni, Dr. N. B. Ranina, Dr. A. 
L. Nair, Me;srs. G. L. Narasimham, D, G. Dalvi, Bhag. 
wandaa Madbavdae, G. B. Trivedi, L. B. Nayak, V.l!. 
Bohoni, B. V. Warerkar, Dr. T. C. Khandwala. Dr. A. P, 
Kothare, Messrs. P, B. Gothcskar and K. T. Shah, Dr. 
Miss Kashibai Nowraoge, -Miss Bachubai R. Lotwala, 
Misses Natarajan, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Padbidri, 
Mrs. Ratnabai V. Saohital, Mrs. Bhanthabai B. 
Sash ita!, Miss Iodnbai V. Nair, MiBB Knsnmavati V. 
Nair, Miss Sohoni, Miss Kbandwala, Masua. D. D. Gholap, 
Nikaljay, Balaji Ambodkar, Sambhaji Gaekwad, LokpriJa 
W agmare, Marnti Bhandas Salve, Janba Mohanaji, Sitaram 
Shnterkar, Marnti Shavaji Gaekwad, C. V. P. Shivam, R. 
K. Golikere, B. M. Anand Rao, R. K. Prabbn, G. Y. Chitnis, 
D. G. V aidy11, R. A. Tnrkhnd, K. E. V erghese, .B, B. 
Tnrkhnd, D. V. Shrikbande, G. N. Sahasrabndhe V, B. 
Velankar, S. S, Karnik, Ramoo Thakkar, S. Sadanand, Dr. 
D. S. Mankikar, S. G. Devrnkhar, E. R- Menon, V. M. 
Nair, U, K. Oza, R. S. £'rabho, K. S. lyer, S. B. Bhise, M. 
V. Donde, A. V. Chitre, S. V. Deshpande, S. Ganeshan, R. 
B. Iyer, Jagadioh and Swamioath Natarajau, J. N. Vaidra, 
G. L. Vaidya, B. :Badve, S. A. Dange, B. G. Tipois, B. R. 
Bhiae, v. A. Tamhane, K. V. Cbitre aud L. D. Sorve. 

After tho dinner a group photograph of tloose aosembled· 
was taken. 1\lr. M. R. olayakar II President of the National 
Social Conference then thanked the gnesta for their preoence 
and espreaeed the hope thai the day's function would be the 
preonrecr of manJ more ouch· in the fntnre, which would 
se"e to remon the existing clommuolji inequalities in l11.diao 
oocietJ. Sir P, C. Rar reapo'!diog on behall of the gneote 
expressed hia pleasure at being given an oportnnity to show 
his praoticalaympethJ' for the so.called deprsoeed claaees, whom 
he would rather coli the suppressed and oppressed o!aoou. 
He hoped that tho Indian nation of the future would be 
compoaed of only one class, namely, those who would conoider 
themselves as Indians fil'l!t and Rindll.e, Mahommedana, 
Parsis, C'hristiano etc. afterwards. 

A small Conference wao then held wbicb was addreBBed bJ 
various speakers, who included Meous. D. D. Gholap, 
S. N. Marwadi, Rao Bahador Kale and _G. K. Devadhar, ·all 
of whom expressed the opinion that ontooobabilitr wu a. 
disgraee to Hinduism and-a bar to national unity and thai 
it bad no religiona sanction behind it. Gralefol tributes 
were peid to Mahatma Gandhi for his labo01s lor the removal 
of , untonohebill*y, and Mr:. Devadhar suggested that the 
onmerono 9ongreeo Committees widely eoattered over the, 
oonntrJ' shonld actively work for the removal of thio aurae. 

1 The oonlribntions from the gueots received in oaoh amoun
ted to Rs. 276, and abonl Rs. 93 more remairu to 
be colleoted. The expenoeo of ~he whole fnoolioo hevo no I Jel 
been totalled, Two memben of the depreaaed clu
inoisted on eontribntiog their humble mile to the expeuea, 
The President and the General Secr<lary of the National 
Social Conferance feel thai dinners of \his kind wonld BBrve 1 

double pnrpoee-effecthe removal .of nntonohabiliiJ and 
promotion of a otrong sense of brothe•hood ood oommon i11-
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teren HIODI tht nrion1 IUI<II, cl-• aod creedl ia eo
opentias towardl the sroat ietioaal ead, which w• the ooiJ 
n.bLo fouodatioo oa wbicll &be future demceroey of Iadia 
ecald he bail& 11 10 oftea empbali.Md loy Mahatma Gaodbi. 

A""'tioa, may be called to aactber aotewortby feature of 
the diaaer, aamelJ, lballeediag memben of the Coasre11 like 
Mr. JaJeker, Mr1. Naidu, Mr, V. J, Patel aad otber1 •• well 
• laadias mea of the Liberal Part.J like :Hr. Dnedbar, Reo 
:S.bad11r1 Ramaabhai ),{, Nilkaatllaad B. R. Kale joined in 
the dinaer ebowing that ibe work of the Natioaal Social 
r-onfereace i• independent of all party politice, 
'. Letter1 lnggHting the holding of 1imilar dinnere ha1 

bela 1eat bJ tbe General Socrel<lrf to Poone, Men galore, 
J,{adree, Patoa, Beoaret, Allahebed and 1 Lahore, Eo
oouragiog replioe ban been roceiyed from Medral, Poooa, 
Mangalore and Allahabad. In Madra~ the Boo' ble Reo 
Babadnr Petro, Dr. Sumioatbao and Mr. A. Raogaowamy 
Iyengar expect to be able to bold a eimiler dinner in tho •••t 
fntnre. From Mangalore Mr. K. Saduhifa Reo telegraph• 
that 1 dinner of the kiod will 100n be bald, From Poona Mr. 
Kelker and Mr. Shinde write io eneoaragiog terms, and 
from Allahabad a aympalbelfo reply b01 bHD roceind from 
Mr, B. Rang a IJer. 

A BENEFIT PERFORMANCE IN AID OF 
TILAK SWARAJ FUND. 

The Lalit Kala Dartba Natak Maodali, which more than 
~noe: on prnioot oaooaiont have generoollJ reaponded lo 
I he appoalt for Ianda from pahlio bodieo, naged on Wad· 
neada7 night at tbe New Imperial Theatre, Great Rood, 
Mr. Warerkar't Maratbi plo.J Toorvt~gochya l>aranl (At 
lhe Priaoa Gate) in aid of the Tilak Swaraj Fond under 
lhe patronage of the Bomber Provincial Oongreaa Committee. 
[n 'l'iew ol the importance of the .oanoe fow which the pl17 
wae ataged on ·that da:r, It mual be 11id that the attend
ance fell abort of I he upeotationa, 

It teemt the aa~hor't in ten lion it to bring home to the 
public tho lnjnalioe Hindu orthodox, ia doing b7 aoneidor. 
iog a oontidonbl:r large number of thoae belonging to the 
Hindu fold 11 •• nntouobableo:" aud be h11, through lhe 
obarulerl in bit pla:r, toooeeded in depicting the lut that 
"uutouohibilit:r" iJ a disgrace to Hinduism and a oune 
1o the uatioa, That a O!w.mb/iar when converted to ObriatianitJ 
or Mahomodauiom tlnda • more kindly reoeptiou ginn to 
him in 1 Binda boaoebold while u 1 Biodu be ia deapiaod 
and ahanned thowt the mooker:r ol obaerving '' untoaoh· 
ability" In the name of Binda religion. And In his ple7 
Mr, Wanrbr bu depicted tuoh aoomaliel in 10ob a WIJ 11 to 
make them mort appaalinsto the pablia. 
. , Before tha and of the Jaat 10eue, Mn. Naida 11 preeident 
ollhe Povinoial Ooograu Committee •peaking !rom the otago 
paid a glowiu(! Lrihnte to Mr. Warerkar lha author lor 
ambod:ring Ia bil dramatic piece lhe removal of autoaohebility 
',.blob waa nrJ deer to .the heart of Mahatma Gandhi. She 
apoke 111 lelioitoua Ierma abont the acton and thanked them lor 
the generoait:r and publia opirit clioplayed b:r them in ateging 
tba drama lo aid of the Tilak Swaraj Food, She tpob with 
oharaoteriotio oloquenoe on the ouru ol " uotoaobabilit7" 
to which, In tpite of onoral tpeochea from pnblio plallormo, 
the oonMnatin Hiodoa aling u • precioat borilage. On 
behall of the Provincial Congre11 Committee, abe theo 
awarded two gold medalo lo Mr. Pendharkar and Cbapeku, 
the promineot acton. Shet Lakmidet Taireoe lheu •poke 
in Gojarethi in aimilar lermo altor whiob a gentlemen repre. 
ltDtius ~hi _deprtated. olua• .tao t(lllkt in llaratbi, all 

tpealr.ert empbeeiaiug ·the aeed for the removal of natoaoh
ability, Yr. Cbapeker oa beball oUhe Dramauo Compen7 
tllanked Mra. Naidu and the orgaoiHre for &heir·kind warcle 
aod for the opportnnitJ giyea to them lor eontribatiog their 
Drlte to the ulional OlDie, The proceeda from the oale of 
tickete are reported to hen amoaated to more than 
n •. a,ooo. 

We Dlllnot omit referring to one particn!ar point in the 
speech . of the genUemen repreaealing the depreued el ...... 
We do aot andentand what he means by aa:ring: thai " din· 
nan ooald do little good". ApparentiJ be aeema to haYa 
forgotten the laet ~aene in the drama wherein ibe author hai 
brought together membere of cliflerent commaoiti._Binda, 
Moolem, Pani and Chrinia-wilh thoee of the depreased 
olauee and it moat aertoinl7 ha1'8 reminded lhoee who were 
preaeot altha inter-communal diane~ loal Saoda7 that the 
latter function wu a praoticol domonalration of lbe ocene tbe:r 
bal'l jlllleeen. We are oare that in the eara of many, the 
worda of Dr. P. 0. Ro7 that " the Indian nation ollbe future 
would be oompoeed of oalfone olau, namely, those who weald 
conaider 01 Indiane firat and Binduo, Panie, llloh-idaaa, 
Obriatiana eto. aftirwarda, '• in the oourae of hie apeoch loll 
Sunder at the iater-commaaal dinner, man heYa beea 
ringing when they taw tholiBt tcene in the plaJ. While 
we do not hold that auch dinner• are tbo onVy meaos for the 
remofal of untouobability, we oaanol agree with this repre
eenbtinof the depraosed ola- in his belitUiug the aignitlc:anee 
olaaob fauoliona in oreating bolter eoaial iolercoana between 
lbe nrioas oommaoitiea lp~rming the Indian nation. 

INDIAN STUDENTS IN ENGLAND. 

(From lba Slvdml MDIIdfiiMII, Lo~don.) 

There are three diatinot kinds of atadenle that eome to 
tbio ooantr7 from India, Firat, there ie the inteneel7 
nationalielic type, too critioal, parhopa naturally, of the 
lend of the Anglo-Indiana. Be comea full of prejodioa, and 
lll!tnrnt fnller ol it with poaaibl:r a feeling of boalilitJ egai(lal 
hio political adveruriea. Next, there ia the more 
lrivolont t:rpe, who makea his aoqoaintenoe with dreea anill 
and cleooea, viaila tbeatroa, aod tluall:r returns home a broken,~ 
a oadder, but not a wiaor man. II he con he would remain 
here a little longer and flatter a little more iu the Buttertlr. 
Land he baa discovered lor himaelf 1 but tlnanoea are • eonsi. 
deration, and he mast needa return home. Third, there ia 
the type that tekoa work serioDIIJ, England and friendabip 
oerionol:r, who covelo not only academic diotinotiona, bnl, at 
well, all mental and moral onllnre acquirable here. . Per• 
ahanoe be ia a little idealistic, and, when he came, waa 
looking lorwaid to aeeiog a people who bad 11 great a eoal 
11 their nputation had implied. It ia with thit tJpe and 
.;,itb bia relalionobip with the people of this ooonlry that 1 
wi•h to deal mainly in this article. 

:riret ol all, thea, the eeolion ol tho Britilh pablio thal 
.. nnot tolerate tbe Indian moy be ignored, Snob aa altitude 
of mind ia iuevilable where ball.edaoatiou ia ao genefal 11 
hera ; lor wbereao ignorance meano only abaenoe of ideaa, 
half..edaoolion is lreqaentlJ proof againat forming broad 
id... and good impreaaioaa, To ouch India ia merel7 the 
ooanu:r ol the "aotin," where women are aecladed and 
burned, and when men and women are, by a jan Provi
clenee, 11ina a owarlbJ okio the better to cover their wicked• 
nuo. And •o it ie, pooaihly, we hear of caaea where Indiana 
are not admitted into ceriaia boarding boaoea and hotela, 
and rnda remarkl are paued in lrameand omoibnee .. and wh7 
rP.othen teacll their children appropriate oolour namea to 
I 
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dnoribe the Indiana with. This attitnde, while espeoiall1 
at the beginning it mortifieo the eenaitive Iudian inordinato
)J, oerv11 in the long ron onl1 aa a mental discipline; and 
il is fortunate that it is characteristic of only 'a amall 
section. The majorit1 of people here, however, are quite 
impartial in their lndifforenoe towards the Indiana, a very 
natural thing. If addreesed they are quite polite ; if intro. 
dnced they candidly exc.hange ideao on the weatber1 and . 
may even go so far as lo otter a joke. ·At worat the1 can 
onl1 bs ancnsed of a not very ostentaliona desire lo patronioe, 
and that is not snrpriaing whon thepo)Itica) relationship of the 
two countries ia considered. There ie a third section also, 
perbapa fevrer than the intolerant type, which tries, for 
variona reasono, to understand the Indian. · 

The Indian mind ia, in the caoe of the etndent at an1 rate, 
really eaoily nnderotno,J. It ia simple, primitive, if 
yo11 like, unmade, inexperienced ; it bas plenty of lntelleotnal 
courage, generooity and ia lavish in hospitality 1 it is con. 
tiding and commnnioative. Bot it io alao eoapioiooa, oen. 
oilive, excitable, sentimental. All thO.e defeoto and qnalitie1 
are oonred with a somewhat dignified and. placid exterior 
that hardly enggesta the pett1 cnrrenll mooing underneath. 
The Engliab mind is oo the other band higblJ staodardised 
and a type b1 itself. Society lile has both hardened aod 
polished it-polite and kind according to otandard, tbrift1 
in habit, coneot, mechanical, prompt in retnrning hoopilalit1 
like discharging a commercial contract, reticent aboat all 
peroonal matters, the Engliahman atrikes the Indian aa ver1 
unlike the frienda be ia accustomed to. Tho Indian who ai 
firot imagine& that tho kindneaa and politenesa he receives 
are markl of personal regard it soon dieillnaiooed, aod sooa 
he finds ont that these atteotions are mere mechanical vibra· 

,tiona of aociety life, and that they are reall1 the begioniog 
as well a1 the end of the desire for hnmao aeaooiation, And 
ao lbe Indian withdraw• lha feelere be threw out, after 
dioooveriog io England nothing more than ao expeneiYe 
hotel, the boarll.era of whioh are iotereated only · in "ballol 
boxea, cricket bats and jointo~tnck companies," and not 1 
bit at all in humanity, 

Tho problem is to discover a common basis which will be 
ttrong enough, on the one hand, to break "the thiok and rigid 
ernst of slandardiaed choraoter, and, oo the other, overcome 
the croao.anrrents of too mnch simplicity aod littleoeos aod 
vanity. Tea partiea are no good ; the1 are merely imitation 
hoopitality, a aort of bridle apon a generooo impolae. Group 
conlerenoea are no good; they aerye onl1 to displa1 a little 
inlellectoal arrogance, the power of ignorance on the one 
hand or ailenoe on the other. Public meetioga are no 
good; they oerve only to hide one'a . though to, 
Religion doea not provide that common baeia ; for perhaps the 
Indian and the Englishman disagree about it far too violantlf. 
Theta are all standardised methods if I ma1say oo, of waeting 
lime without doing violence to ooe'a conooionoe. The at. 
tempt moot be to go a little deeper than where all theoe 
woold oarry oo. It oeema that onltnral' anderotanding i• the , 
only one thing that will help. It ebonld be easy and poooible 
to bring together, aay; Eagliab elndenla sincerely interested 
in Indian pbilosopbJ, art and lileratnre, and Indiana inter
ested ao deeply in things European, Sincerity and intenoity 
are of firot.rate importance. · Friendship ia ooo11ionall1 
born by ural impresaiona bot it oan thrive only oo commnoity 
of intereats; and if common interesto are. few the problem 
""ameo great difficnltJ. Thna if one eneb interest only ia 
•vailable, intenaity in that beoomea much more e11ential 
iban oonally. And _therefore it ia that. emphaaia mnet be 
',aii oo two frienda ooly of aimilar aaltnral aympath1 meet. 

iog tog6ther. Two anoh men throwa together ander 
au•pices of pbUosopbJ, acieoce, or even oports, will pr< 
much more valuable to one another, and in the long r 

.to the two nationa, than acqqaintanoeahip with aoorea olth1 
who have only lime to nod and to ahake banda aod 1o forg 
C~ltnral sympathy, if nothing elaa, will cot through I 
or~el of standardioatioa and alao furrow the shoals, and · 
will r.ot be long before each diacovero the ioherent hnmaJ!i 
in one another. 

Things are not, perhaps, as bad as I have made 01 

There seema to be a distinct chaoge in the altitude of t: 
peoples of the two oonntriea. War and advenily hDIDilial 

. and on the one side insnlarily seems to be wearing oft 
silence is no longer oherisbed as a gilt; neighbonn at lea 
apeak 1o one another- great step forward. On tho otb' 
hand, in India oonaervatism and caate are no longer paris 
eassnlial religion. Improvement io mema of communicatic 
is of neceoaily calling at the root of too mnch exelasio1 
The will to friendship, aalittle of hall-edacation •• pcuibl, 
and more of col tore, a liltle depth aod a little leal of olan< 
udiaalion, these are what is required to meke England 
better place for Indian friendahip to thrive, 

K. Voaoasa TaoJU.B. 

WORLD LEAGUE AGAINST ALCO~OLIBM. 

Tba Chairman, Britiah National Birth-Rate Oommissico 
demanda Prohibition and deolarea drink deotro11 race 
One of the great addresses at the Toronto Ooovention of th1 
World League Againet Alcoholism waa delivered b1 Dr. 0 
w. Saleeby, :ft. D., Jl'. R. S. E., Chairman of the Britisl 
Birth-Rate Oommiasioo. 

Dr. Saleeby described the Prohibitioa ao " the greatell 
health meaenre in biatnry "· Be deaoribed aleobol u 1 
racial poieon " one of tboae agencies poaaeaaed of the qualit1 
o111eetroying the children tbrongh their pareota '', and 
deolared that Prohibition ia not only desirable for the eli min a 
tion of drnnkennesa on the atreels, the reduotion of acoidenta 
and crime, bat ia necessary for the preservation of •he life 

ef 111tioos. 
The speaker ·oiled testimony from moienl md biblical 

writero to ahow that there esialed, eyen in tboee daJ&, a 
recognition thai mothers were imperilling their children bJ 
the drinking of wine, Alcohol not only poisooa the body 
bot, more than any other tisane, it injnres the germ plaom. 
Tbia is its worol sin against mankind. Experiments h&Ye 
ahown that tba offspring of gninea pigs subjected for one 
hour a daJ to merelJ the fnmea of alcohol show vioible delsr· 
ioration. 

' Here he alrock at the planoible opponents of Prohibition, 
• Moderate drinking,'. he eaid1 oana~s moderate drnnkenneoa. 
It may be ever ao respectable, and never involve police inte_r. 
ference, bot it effeots a ' moderate ' deterioration of .the stock, 
It is the atead1, . reaJli!Cia't!le drinking, which 10 IDIDJ people· 
defend that deatroya the raoes. 

' Be went oa to arraign aloohol u the ohief accomplice 
of venereal diae;."es; in that it broke down jndgmei.t, control. 
aod sanaibility• It was signifioaol that in man1 oiliea, with 
the cloaiog of the oaloona, ihe • red-light ' diatriota, lo which 
the former had eent reornits, had alae more or leu dis
appeared. 

SA vnro W oxn' a SouL I· 
• Wh1, that alone would jnalify ne in oar world league,' 

he aaid hotly. • What is all the Jellow gold in the world 
aompared with one girl's aonl r Reports from the Federal 
I 
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:Bu..a a& W ubiagiOa and other de~r&meoU, abowed &ba$ 
tile ' aarr1 ' of yeaenaJ d~ had deor•led eiooa probibi
&ioD, &boagh DO Dew carea or lreatmeotl had beeo di~ 

.IO'fered. 

Be poiDied oattbatlbe ia!ant morlllity ol the Jaot y•r 
io Now York, where the Jaw wat eolorced with &be grealeo& 
diftieally, Wll oaly 71 per 1,000 while in wet Moolreal io 
Cauda it wll 125, :Bot habi•, he ob11"ed• • did Dol 
ialereo& polilioiaDJ.' They did not ha'fe volea, 

Be weot to New York again for Bgar• on lhe deatba 
dne to palmoaory tnbercnloei,. In 1918 lhe11 had been 
lf(')' per 100,000. Lui JOir the Dumber a& the tame ratio 
wu"ooly 89, aad lhe credit wu ginn by the Tabercaloeit 
Auoolatioa ol thai city to Prohibitioa •. The death role wal 
alwaya higher, he taid, where the motl 1110001 were. 

• Goard JODr rooe ' woo hit fiDal edmonitioa. It wat, be 
taid, • motltonobing tighl daring hia recenl yieit in Scotland 
to note the ooolratl betweoo the children lbere 
and tbe obildrea Ia Probibitioa lerritorr. " No oouotrJ 
oonld live oa lbe noord1 or &rodition ollhe pool, lor ilo fa tare 
lay in lht babiet-l.he citiuna.to.be," The following ore the 
BHolulioot ol the Interaotional Oongre11 ol lhe World 
Leogae Againe& Alooholitm held at Toronto in Nonmber, 
1822. 

PLIDGB Oo·OFBa.lUOI roa A. Dill' WoaLo. 
1. We, membere ol the great human family, deeply and 

hnderl7 IJmpolhin with all in nerJ oation who are 
talferlng !rom the range• ol aloobolio liquor. We hue 
walobed with lbaoklalneoa the progreee ol lhe world-wide 
oampaiga agalnd olooboliom, We rejoice with lhem 
la lbt Bret fraill ol TiotorJ and with Godsptod to 
&ho11 who are now fighting lor lho tame end oa ao7 field, 
Wt oall apoa aU mea and women ol goOdwill to anile in 
oo111moa aotion agaioot thle oommon too, and pledge oonolno 
aod lb011 whom we ropreoenl to lhia high &uk, noli! by lhe 
bleoalog ol Almighty God tbia age-long oaroo a boll be no more, 

2, Reoonl aotioo ol wine.prodaoiug couotriee lo exerling 
aaworranled eooaomio pre1111re upoo amall Prohibition ooan• 

-bail boa again called the apeaial a\teation of all lrienda of 
liberiJ, to lha priuoiple ol aoll-delermiuatioo lor all aounlriea, 
Thll Oonnolioo reaffirme the right ol e'ferJ oounlrJ lo aap• 
pre11 alooholiam within Ita owo bordara ; lndignanll7 protoall 
agalnel pr011ore b7 any ooantr7 apoo IDJ other to break
down euoh telf·delerminalion 1 and urgea thai io1ittonot upon 
lhit !undamoatal prinoiplo ahoald ba the official baaineoe of 
nery !roo Gonrnmeat1 ahoald be lhe objeot ol nailed elfon 

• b7 all Probibitioa ooanlrin 1 and oball be defloitelJ olllbodied 
Ia ialernalionallaw, 

1, Thallhia Ooanntion argea Immediate elfeolin inler
naliooal aolioo agoinll lha iotoroatianal lllioit trallie ia 
a.Joobolio Jlquore ·which ia 1 meoaoe to the aobrioiJand the 
poaae o~ the wor I d. 

'· That eiaae intolllgenl poblit opioion io ••entia! ~ 
lnlelllgant poblia aotion againel alooholialll, lhia Ooann• 

•1lan OJSII that onr7 po11ible agona7 be emploJod 1o aoqoaiol 
the people• ol all 111tioaa, aod eapeoialiJ the rialng geaera
tioo, wilh the laote ol modtra aoionoe demoollraling lhe 

. lnjurioue olfaoll of aloohol upoo poraoaal, aalional aod raoial 
well-beinl• 

~. That lo ~iew of lht haTOO beiog wrought b7 aloohol 
amoog nali~o raott,thie Ooonntioa oara11117 appeala to the 
,.poalible powen to etop lhia wioked and ahamelollraffio, 

1. That io Yiew oil he dnelopmoul Ia maobaniaal Irani" 
portotion oo Janel aod 10aand ia lbo alr,lho ioarouiug lnlrioacJ 
of lhl maohinorJ emploJod, &be tllormoua iooraaH io lhe oam
ller of p111aogen and the lnM rlak to lblir nftl7 lathe 1111 

ol aleobolio banrogee b7 pmou IDgaged io oach lrauaporll. 
lion Nnice th)a Con'fODtion eommoodo the aolioo of ompJo. 
1- lhroogboot lhe world who, in the ioleraola of poblio 
llleiJ, abetaio !rom 111oh btnragaa, and urgeo a pea all lranao 
portation ""ioeo the high importance ol u18Dding thi1 
pnctioo. 

7, Thel lhio Oon'fention appealt to otndenll, eopociaiiJ 
thooo otudying for the miaiollJ and for the medical. legal 
·and teaching proleeoionl, to prepare and oonHcrale themeh11 
to Ia~ io tho deliverance of the wor !d !rom alcoholiem. 

8. Th&& &hi• Convention tbanke ouob par& of lho pablio 
proaa 11 hu impar&iall7 publiobod tho lralh ae to tho ellaoll 
of Probibitioo wherenr in oporatioa, and appeala to tho 
whole public prea lo deal fairly with thia iane. 

TBE DEPRESSED OLABSEB MISSION SOCIETY 
OF INDIA. 

AI tb• general meeling of the l!lociely held on Sando7 th 
25th of February1 192S, tbe lollowiug members· were elected 
to lbe Exaouli•e Committee 1 

Pr.,idmt-8hel B. B. Lotwala. 
J7iCI-Prdlid•ni-Bhel L. R. Taireeo, B. A. 
.o.~ ..... zs•cr•targ-Mr. L. B. Nayak, B. A. 
Organi•ing 8•cr~14rg-Mr. V. R. Bhtode, B. lA. 

• Troawr~r-Mr, P. B. Golboekar, B. A. 
.A1II. G1111ral S.CNIIJ17-Mr, A. M, SayJad, . 
Ml!llb.,.I,-Mr. M. B. JaJakar, Ba ... ai-Low 1 Mr. V.' J. 

Pale!, Bar-at-Low· Mr. 0. D, Dhara, J, P,; Mr. G. B, 
Trivedi, B. A., M. L. 0, ; Mr. V. B. Bohoni ; Mr. G. G. 
Thokor, B. A., L. L. B.,; Mr. J, K. Paralkar. Mr. 1!. G. 
Raoede, (Captain I. )4, S.) Mr. K. G. Patade;' Mr, D. N. 
Pa&wordhan, · 

TBE PUNJAB VIDBVA VIV&H SAHAIK BABHA. 

Reporte of 125 widow marriages b .. o been reoeiyed fram 
tho dilforont broncbea and oo,workere of &ho .Vidhwa Vi'fab 
Saheikh Sabba Lalaore (P11Djob) dariog the moath ol J'ebraor7 
1928, 11 detaUod below 1-

Brahmao 28, Khalri 29, Arora 48, Agarwal 1'., Kaioth 2 1 
Rajpata B, Sikh B, :Mi•oel!aaeouo 6, Total 125, · · 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
The Articles on Mahatma Gandhi which have 

been appearing in the last. three issues and which 
is concluded with the one appearing in this issue 
will be printed in a pamphlet form ne1t week. 
The price will be eight annas a copy. Copies can be 
bad from the Manager, The Indian So,ial Re{DJ'mlr, 
Empire Building, Fort, Bombay. 

GANDHI AND THE BIBLE. 
u Mahatma Gandhi has been a 

regular reader or the New Testa• 
ment, which gives the life and 
teachings of Jesus Christ. He 
says that he hopes" Every Indian 
will be a close student of the 
Bible." 

~ Have you read the New Testament which 
' sets forth the principles of Jesus Christ 1 You 
< can get a copy in any city of India lor afew 

ann as. 
Follow this advice of Mahatma Gandhi and 

f become a student of this great book. It will 
bring spiritual enlightenment to India. 

Centenar:r Forward llllovemen&, 
8, lllllddleton St., C.I.LCOTT.I.. 
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BOOKS ON HINDUISM 
AT CHEAP PRICES.· 

Ra, a• 
HINDU IDEALS. By Dr. Aooie Beaaat, 

Coataiaiog short tnatieel oa Baatera 
& Weatera Ideala1 !be Biadu Student ; 

. The Biadu House-bolder : the Hindu 
Marriage; the Hindu State:; and the 
Hindu Religion. Written for the use ol 
Hiodu Studeota io the Schools of . 
lodia ••• (Boarda) ... Original Price 

Reduced Price 

HINDUISM. IN INDIA· 
Dao 

B7 Govinda 
... Oriaiool Price 

Reduced Ptlce 

HINDU PHILOSOPHY, By Dr. M. 
Schult. ... Original Price 

Reduced Price 

THE IMMEDIATE FUTURE· By Dr. 

1 ~ 

0 ·~ ' 
1 

I 
0, 

0 8, 

0 8 

0 4 

Annie Beaaat, Five leoturea dealing 
with: Impending Pbyaical Cbaogea, 
Social Problema, Self·Saoriftae or Revo· 
tutioa ~.. ... ...Original Price 3 0 

Reduced Priee 1 • 8 

_II"' DEPENCE OP HINDUISM, By Dr. 
••• Original Price AnoieBesant ... ... 

Reduced Pr~ae 
LEOEND.5 AND TALES. By Dr. Annie 

Be.aat ••• ••• Original Priae 

Reduced Price 

OUTLINES OP INDIAN PHILOSOPHY 
By. P, ~. Sriaivaaa Aiyaagar, M, A •••• Original Price 

Reduced Prioe 

THE RELIOIOU.S PROBLEM IN INDIA · 
By Dr. Annie Beaant. Theoaophical 
Coaveatioa Lecturce of 1901, oo Illam; 

. Jaioiam ; Sikbi1m aod Tbeoaopby ·-Original Prie~e 

0 8 

0 • 

1 0 
0 8 

1 4 

0 10 

012 

Reduced Price 0 8: 
THOUGHTS ON "AT THE FEET OP 

THE MASTE~ "• By lJ, S, Aruadolc,.Original Priao I 4, 
· Red•eed Price l 2; 

VEDANTA PHILOSOPHY· Sketch of 

.. 

the, By Maaaoaukllarama Suryaramo 1 

Tripatbi ••• ••• Original Price cl 81 

Allailable at 

Rodueed Price -0 II ' 
I 
I 
i 

THE THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHINO HOUSE 

ADYAR. MADRAS. 

}USTOUT/ JUSTOUT 

Gospel of· Sri Rama.kristl'n 
Vol, II Price Ra. 2-4-0 

A further:instalment of the soul-entrancir 
conversations of the Master recorded 

M. ( a disciple of the. Master ) 
Vol, I Price Rs. 2-8-0 

Upanishads 
By Swami Sharvananda with original tel 

in Deva Nagri with word for word translatio 
in English, running commentary and note1 •. 
Ish and Kena As. 6;e110h. 
Katha, Prasna A, 12 e110h, 

• 

Mundaka and Mandukya (oombiaed) J...ll 
Talttlrlya Ae. a. « 

Sri ~amakrishna, the Great! Master 
By 5waml 5aradananda 

Vol. I Ra. 2-'· 
( A comprehensive treatment 'of His early lift 

.vo1. 11 Ra. 2-0. 
(An exhaustive narrative of His Sadh•••) 

Pl1as1 apply to:- · 
The Manager, Sri Ra.m&J.l8hna Math, Brodi• 

Road, Mylapore, Y:adras. 
11-12-22. 

i--;;; E~,;~;;;--
1 

The brain and weakens the vitalit7 
Of. Tntors and Students. The brain, 

· That Massive storehouse will not 
·Retain the Element& of 'Knowledge 
Unless the Body is sound · and the 
V arions. organs have ~he Health Tone 

VR()F. JRME'S 
ELEeJ"R0 T0Nie VILLS. 

Begin the first day to Stop the 
Existing Weakness. and with Mye
&erioas Electric Power Instal New 
Feelings. Of Hope, Strengih and 
Comfort ; Better Appetile and Perfect 
:Cigestion, Steadier· Nerves, H yon 
are Ran Down, Try ·Them and Look 
ont npon a More Beantifnl World. 1 

Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of .0 Pearls,. 6 ! 
botilea Rs. 11..0.0 free of Postage and. Packing_~ 
Foreign Postagtt extra. ·~ 

We send ·the remedy Free-Iii order' to ' 
prove the .merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for ll days is sent Free on receipt of. 
fonr annaa postage stamps. Yon are aore to 
benefit, Don't delay. 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & GHEMIOAL CO., 
· Dept. P, 0. Boz 2082,' · i 
80-11-22 155, Ju'lll1tla. Ma1jitl, BOMB.t 1'. 

--"""'"'- II 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lro 
Autborieed IJapital... - Rs. 3,00,00,000 

.. 1,00,00,000. Sub1oribed Clapital... . -
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) " 110,00,000 
Beler•e Fuud ••• • •• 

Head Office a-Ceutral Bauk 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

" 30,00,000 
Buildiug, Horuby 

Local Branche• :-< 1 ) Mud ... l, ( I ) ZanrJ 
· Ba~ar, ( 8) Share Basar, ( 4) Abdul Rehmau 

,. . Street. 
Branche••-Oaloatta, Karachi, Labore, Amritaar 

Jharia aud Lyall pur & Kaaar. 
London •aents1-Loadoa Joint City aud 

Midland Bank, Ld, 
New York:A.rPnte:-The Equitable Trost Co. 

:New York. 
Berlin Agente:-The Deutsche Bauk, Berliu. 
Current Account• 1-8 % allowed on Dail:r 

Balances fromJ BD• 

aary to Jaae 

r.!l% from Jal:r to 
D-mbe~. 

Plxed DaDOSitt of . lb. li,OOO and above for 
1ll moalhl recei Ted at 6 % per 
aouam. 
For Shorler periods at 
rate• to be aecertaiued ou 
A pplicatioa. 

· Every kind of Bankiug Basine11 transacted at 
a'l'oorable rate. 

For farther jlarticalarl please apply to the 
Manager. 

S • .N. POCBKBANA WALA. 
21i-2-ll3 Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LO. 
E•tabll•hed 7th September 1906, 

JDoorporatecl onder the lad! .. 
<lompanle•' Aet VI of 1882. 

HEAD OFPICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Oapllal Babooribed ......... ]Ia, •• 00.00.000 
Capital Oallad ap ......... ., 1,00,00.000 
BMrtt J'a.ocl -·--··· ,, 72,1)0,000 

CUBRBNT DEPOSir o\OCOU:NTS. 
~a ..... , II allowed OD dailr bala- from n.. aoo to a. 

l,OD,OOO at tbl ..... of 2.0
/ 0 p. • abroagbout tbe ye..r, OD 

1aml •saeodlaJ B1o 1,110,000 lnaenaa t. allowed by llfCOil 
trNDII•mnl. llo laaenal .will he .Uowed wbicb dO<lO a ·-·to Rio a pu half , .. r. 

FIXED DEPOBlr!l, 
Oepo~lll an reoel~ed bed for oae J•r or Ill&' abort 

''~locla (j "'"" of iD\ereea wbioh au bl ._naintld 011 

lppllaetloa. 
• Satiaga Buk -·• opaed oa latoanble tel'llll. Bal• 

applloMioa ". 
LOA.l!TB, OVEBDBAJ'TB, A OASiil CREDIT& 

tb• Baak graau aooommoclatloa 011 aerm1 to be arranged 
weal•' apprond aeouriay. 

Tbt Baak uduhkM or heball of lh Coaotihoato abo 18 
ao\odJ olllbt- ud Seoouiti.ell ud abe oolleolioa ol di'llidead 
\d I•'-"'' tbtreoa, I\ al10 aa<1uaak11 'helala u<l poarahMI 

of QcniiiiiUDtpapar aud •ll d.orif'ion• of B""'h at modan• 
all•~• pa<\lo•'- ol wlaioa maJ be- oa •FpilOOt!.a, 

.A, Q. Q B.A. y. 
aoo~-t' ullllafJV. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Under the Patronage of oad largely 111pported bJ tha 

GoYemment of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Registered 11Dder the Ball'Oda CompoaiM' A.et ID of 198 

BEAD OFFICK BARODA. 
Braucbeo!-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Nnaari, Meobau, Dtbltoi 

Sarat, Petlacl, Pat.n. Amreli A Bbanagar. 
Capital Sobtcribed ......... R•. so,oo,ooo. 
Copilal Paid ap " 29,98.630. 
Retene J'and ., 19,~0,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'ble Mr. LaDabhoi ISamaldu, C. L E., (Chlirn:au 

Bombay). 
Gcnajiroo k. Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., (Sur Bubha, Boroda 

Btote). 
Raj Ratna Bhelh Maganbbai P. Haribhakti (Nagar Sbetb, 

Baroda). . 
Sheth Dnrgapra1ad Shambhapnaod Laekari (Mill Agent. 

Ahmedabad). 
Bhaokerno V itholdu Metha, Eoq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

eate, Bbavnagor). 
Magonlal B. Kantavallo, Eaq., M.A., ( Agent, Maharaja 

Miii Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
Rooji Raghunath Shirgaokor, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Babb 

Boroda State). . . 
Aaaot Narayan Datar, Esq., (Acooaotant.Generalo Buodo. 

State). 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lntereal allowed on daily, balance from Rio 800 to 
Ra, 1,00,000 at the rate of II par cent. per annum aaol on 
ooml oYer Ro. 1,00,000 by epeoiol arrangement. No ioteron 
wb ich doea not oome to Ra. 8 per boll year will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or abort paricxll on terma which maJ be 

aeoertained on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS. AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Boult graoll a.coommodation on Ierma to be arranged 
againa' approved eeouriti88, 

The Bank IIDdertakea oa llebolf of ill conatiluento the nfe 
onetodJ ol Sbarea aod Securities aod the oolleotloo of divi• 
deoda ... nd intereat thereon;" oleo nnderlokea the sale and 
purcha e of Q.l.arnmonl Poperaad all deaoriptiona of l!""'k at 
moderate charges, p•rtioolara of which 111111 be learant on 
epplication. • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaita received and interest .Uowed at 4 per oenl pee 

annum. Rolli oa appliootion, 0. E, RANDLE,-<hnen& 
15-4-28. .Managn -
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LO. 

RBOISTBRBD OPPICB0 

0Apollo Street Port, Bombay. -AUTHORI8BD CAPITAL - ,., " &,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL .. , - - 8,117,81,50CI 
PAlO.UP ON 91-8-41. Ra. &9,8t,I12-B-O. 

SUB-BRANCHB : 
ZayerJ Buor 289, Sbalk. Memoa Str..,t. 

LONDON AGENTS. 

'1'88 LONDON COUNTY WESTMINSTBR AND PARR'I 
BANK LIMITBD. 

CURRBRT ACCOUNTS 1 latoreot allowed ot If per aeal 
por oooum oa DAILY BALANCBS up to Ro.I,OC,OOO, Prom 
lilt JaGUar)' to 80tD Juoe latere8t at 8 peP Geat. peP 8GDIIIII 
Ia aUowed oa auma o•er R.. 60,000 prcwided the balaau 
doel aot: fall below tbat 8gure. No iaterut 11 allowed 
uateu the aam aaaru ed amoaata to Re. 8 baJf .. yea.rl)r. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : R-l•ed lor oae )0.. ud ,_ 
lhortw perlodl at ratee to be uoertalald oa apploaltloa. 

BAVINOS BANK 1 lotereot allawed at t per aoat, PN 
IIIIDIIID• Ral• oa appllaaUoa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDlTS: .... - oa appro .... 
.... rltiu at fa.aurable rate.. · 

BHARBS AND SBCURJTIBS: pumoaed ud oo'• 
Oeo..U ltooktae aad Buhaaa• buolo- • .._ ol • ....., ~p 
tloa treoeeoted • 

T, C. aiiiDBR&Olf 
o.a-Ja ....... 
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-••.,.. u ___ , uuuR cues ~----.JPnn '" .. u I 
I e\aun · .. ·· 1 
f Wliolesome 
1 :Jntel\ige11.t I 
I Entertainment J 
I IS A OREAT STEP ~ 
I IN 

I SOCIAL REFORM. I 
I When deciding on a J 

I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I I . -ESTABLISHMENTS I 
1. Should at once leap to the mind. J 

I BJ&~'~ PR~I~ CM~~~!2A~~ l 
I THE E'MPIRE I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL I 
I PICTURE THEATRE I 
If THE EMPRRSS I 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 
I CINEMA THEATRE I 
I Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown ·J 

· Every Week. · · I I A . . . I 
f · Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

I. MAD~~ PTo!~~!!~s LD; I 
I 2

Ml-l8 AMUSEMENT WORLD. ' :f 
.,. __ .,...__ .... tJ!,._,...._...,.__..._._- ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----- ~ 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 
Rate1 of Inland eob~~eription inelooive of postage 

1'er aouam......... Rs. 7-8-o, io advance. 
- foreign Snbacription inclnsive of Postege, one 

ponnd Sterling per animm. 
Contract Ratea for .A.dvertfaement. 

Humber ol / I 1. ~ / t I * I I L I 
laHrtioaa. loch 11oehe1 Column.IColuma. Column.r Page. 

II II 0 26 0 38 0 58 0 95 · 0 138 0 
28 26 0 38 0 58 0 95 0 188 0 255 0 

Ra. a,l Ro, a \Ro. a. \Ro. a. ,. 1, a,l Ro. • • 

, &2 as o 6 n e 95 o 138 o 256 o 600 o 

~~..,..,.,..,.,~ 

r- Best 
l Portlan~ GBmBnt l 

I u G11NV11TJ ·~ BR11ND. 
Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

I and all Engineering Specifications, 

It la absolutely uniform and most final 

ground, which meana economy in use ~ny 

e~rength in constructional work. 
TATA SONS Ld. 

Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.~ 
, Na•narl Building, l'ort, BOMBAY 

10-8-IB Work& at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~u~v~.,. -
The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 
Head omaea-Wallaae Street, Bombay, 

SIR D. J. TATA, Kr. CAairman. 
AUTHORISED UAPITAL R1. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSORIBJl:D , , ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP , ,. ... 1,18,68,425. 
TOATL FUNDS ,. , ... 1,157,15,436 

B'IRB INSURANCB.-At Tarllr Roteo lor all Claoooo. Cbar 
10boduloo prepared, Advlae ll'I'Oa. Paollltleo lor dealing 

•r"Jtb total laauranaea of olleata, 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, o., Loll ol ProBto eto., ao 1 

NIUlt of Ire, 
II'~RINB INSURANCB. Tbo olm lo to prnldo laouraaao lor 

, .f erohaata· oa oondltloaa elmllar to tboH obtainable ia 
oadoa 1 tb1 world'alaraeet .Marine laeuraaH Market, 

IIOTOR' CAR INSURANCB.-comploto oovu Ia nor:r wa:r 
aad prompt nttlcmeate of olalma. . 

8AOOAOB INSURANCB at reuoaoblo ratoo wblht truelllaa 
• by laod or eea. 
ALL RISKS INSURANCB oovorlag Jewollor:r aad otber 

Yaluablea Ia any aituatloa. 
OTHBR CLASSBS 0£1 INSURANCB aloo traaoaaled, 

Appl;r to THB OBNBRAL MANAOBR 
Loadoa Alflata•-Sedawlak Colllao (Agcaoleo) Ltd, 
Manalflr lor u. 5. A"-sumaor Ballard. 
. Aaeaaloo aloo oa Calaut... Kedru~ Karaabl, Abmoclabad, 

Raaaooa, P111aaa, Siaaoporo, o.;olombo, But Alrloa 
Pooaa1 eta., eto., .... 

1-l.ae ~R, .r, DUFP,-S._. ll•""fan 

Wheu YOUR EYES 
aoecl to be e:romined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ SCIENTIFIC RE.FBAOTIONIST3 of 26 yeora 
esperienoea, FKEE OF OI:IAKGE, you oonnot do be 

than GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spectalist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

hKRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Toric, and all 'kinds ol len .... -Cylindrioal. Sphor 
yfindrical, Prismotio, &c., from pebblea •• well u lrom be 
qnofity orown glosa. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
B,-eelcillt 8peolall11l1 

With 26 Years' Practical E:r:perience., 
l:lolcl Exceptional Testimaniola lrom B. B. The Maha 

rajo Soindis ol Gwalior, lhe l:lon'ble Sir Lawh!noe Jenkin 
lhol:lon. Mr. Juetioe Batt7, Mrs. Batty; the lion. Sir N. S 
lhandafarkar, the llon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'bo 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, the l:lon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. B. G 
Gell~ M. V. 0., Ool. R. II. Forman, R, A. M. 0., P,l\1 
O. 110. Brigade, Lien I Col. G. II. Ball, M.D., 1, M. 8 
Lieut-Coloael Petert M. B., 1. M. S.,J and other high 
peroonagea. 

('1) 8'19, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26-11-116 Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFIOEo-Apollo Street, ll'or&, Bomba7, 
BRANCI:IES:-Barama\11 (Die&riot Poona). 

Ielampu (Dietriot Satan~), 
Kopergaon (Diatriot Ahmedabad), 
l!li:IA.RE CAPITAL 

(ll'ullr Paid up) 
&.i7,00,000. 

1, Tho Bank fiuanou lnati&Gtiona Regiolen~ llllder 
Oooperalin l!looiotieo; Act inJiho Bomber l'reaidonor on 
the recommoncloli ol the Regielrar, Cooperaliye l!looiotiea 
Bombay Pnl8idenoy, Poona. 

1. Aoaouula an audited h7 a apeoiol GoYemmeul Aad1ton 
111d quatterly atalemenil ol finllloial poaition are pabliahed i1 
&mha7 Gonrnmeut Gaoette, 

B. FI.X.ED DEPOSITS are reoeiud for long 111d ohor 
periods on term a w hioh may liP uoertained on opplioalioa. 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are ope~ed ucl 
lntereet ollowed al 4.,;(', Ralee can be had on applioaliou. 

6. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are Of"lned at l!i% interu 
on daif7 olanoee nol exceeding Ra. 26,000. 

V A.IKUNTB 'L. MEHTA. 
19-15-.tB • Moger, 

.a. ~. dO.SHX dit Co. 
KaUodni Boall, B 0 AI B A Yo 

We undel'tall::e eveP:r kind ofLIUlOR?&Pille 
Al't Pl'latiDC In ColouN. PUbU8h Fine .6p 
PletUPu,&e. 

WllolM&le II Retail llealen ID C&lelum C:..blde. 
t..ro•l-r:.,, of Flneal Prlntlll&' lDila aadl l'.ftlo-.r 1 

110-e-aa Ill&• CU88 'B.4.1U II.I.UJU. 
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I I Education I _--!-_......_ _ __. __ • 
THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED. 

Fortnightly sailings between Bombay. 

Karachi and Calcutta, Burma callin-g 

at Galle, Tuticorin, Colombo and other 

Life Is a mere borden without good education, 
which can only be attained, if you have healthy 
body and healthy mind. Both these can be 
acquired by osing Atank Nigrah Pilla. 
Besides, the pills sharpen memory, purify and 
enrich blood, strengthen nerves and imparts 
good strength to the whole body. 

Only a rupee per tin containing 32 pills. 

VAIDYA SHASTRI MANI.St!ANKER OOVINDJI, 

JAMN A GAR-Kathiawar, 

Bombay Branch, Kalbadevl Road, 
81-10-22 

coa't ports according to demand. ',,~,; 

J 
and other particulars apply to · For. freight 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE & Co 

.Aglntl, 

Sodama Honse, 31, Sprott Ro11d,~Ballald Estate, 

10-11-23 Bombay 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co~ 
Empire Dllilding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telepnone No. 695. (Established l!:S91.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
51 STIGbE~'S" biFTS. 

Jrive "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

T1\J M1\Ri\L ReTBL 
SINCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

MOTORS 
AND 

HEATING 
DYNAMOS.l 

APPARATUSES 

ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
16-5-23. ESTABLISHED 1891. 

1\MRUTANJAN 
BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM 

FOR 1923 USE OUR 
H.ADH.A.-~H.XSHN.A. OJ!I.X;END.A.K 

Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in 3 colours 
Each As. 4. (V. P; Charges Extra.) Per Doz. ~s.:2-8-0. 

11-10-22 .1!1!1\'llT.A:Nj.AN DEPOT, MADRAS, BOMBAY, 

w 
I 
R 

E 
s 

~"""""""""""""'""""""'""" ~s 
JOMBAY-Prlnted b7 Yeahwant Kashlnath Padwal at the' 7'A:I:U·VIVBCHAKA PRBSS, No. 1644, Para! Road. 

.,... Rew M1111pada, oppoolte Rlahardaon & Orudd.a Oll!oe Syonlla, BombQ' u4 pabllalleol 11r K·••IIUI 
JlalllnlaD lar,Uie l'loprleton olll'HB IIIDU.R IIOCI41:. .BUORIIBR I:.IIIIWBD. 
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I IllES 
-:o:-

Thc Indian Bude-et Crisil :-A constitutional crisis 
of the g•ave&t k11,d nas ari•en by the action of the 
V•ceroy 1n havmg the Fanance B•ll doubling tbe salt 
duty, on •t• rejecnnn by the Legislative Assembly, 
introduced in I he Council of .:.tate with a recom
mendation hom H•s Excellency that it should be 
passed on the ground that it is essential for 1he 
safety, tranqulllny or interests of British India •. It 
will be r .. memhered that the Prances Protect•on 
Bill was introduced in this form last year. What 
makes the introduction of the present Bill a grave 
conBtitutional matter, is that it relates to: finance 
and the Council of Stale, as the second Chamber, 
has no constitutional authority in financial matters. 
Some members of the Council of State had left 
Delhi under the impression that Government will 
not eeek to get the salt duty doubled by their Cham• 
her The Council is so constituted that ordinarily 
the'Government can have little difficulty in getting 
through it any law. that they wis~ to see ena,cte~. 

. In tbia case, the Ltberal leaden tn the Council. tn 
the debate on the Budget statement on the lith 
instant, spoke in an uncertain tone about the 
enhancement of the salt duty. Dadabhai Naoroji 
called tbe salt duty •• the most cruel revenue 
imposed in any civilised country." Sir Dinshab 
Wacha ia· reported to have said in the Council of 
State that "the salt tax was good", though, be 
added, • Its effe :t would be d•minition in consump• 
tion ol ealt whacb leads to a low vitality." Evidently 
In the op•nion ol this great Liberal leader 
a tax wh1ch leads to loss of vitality may 
bo a •• good " tax. Mr. Gokbale spoke of it 
a1 ·•n offensive duty and quoted the words of 
Henry Fawcett, that such a prime necessary as salt 
should be as free as tbe air we breathe aod tbe water 
we drink. His successor, Mr. Srioivasa Sastry, 
mainta10ed a atudied silence during the debate on 
the salt duty in the Council of State. It may, 
therefore, be taken to be a foregone conclusion that 
the Counc•l of State will pass the Bill. If it does 
eo, it w11l bo impossible even lor consisteot advo• 
cates of a 1econd chamber, like ourselves, to resist 
tbe conclusion that tho Council of State, in its 
present form, does not servo the interests of the 
country. 

Domi!liOD Sta.tus :-Canada has pUs bed her int"r
prelation of Dominion status an important step 
further than she has yet done. So far, she had 
claimed-and her claim has been acquiesced in-to 
concurrent title with the British Government to 
send representatives to negotiate with foreign 
Governments on matters in which she had an 
interest. According to a Reuter's message, which 
we give below, she now claims-and her claim has 
been allowed-to have the right of dealing directly 
with foreign nations. in matters which concern 
her only, to the exclusion of the Bxitisb Government. 
The message reads : 

Corrflpondence tabled i11 lhe Canadian Honea of Com• 
mona ehowa several messages which paeeed-betw•en Ottawa, 
London and Waahingtoo before the Government obtained 
the couseut of the Colonial Office not to have the British 
AIUbaaoadoi in Washington associated with Mr. Ernest 
Lap >into, tha Mioioter of Marine and Fioberies, in oigniog 
lbe F10bory Treaty with the United Stalet. Lord Byog, 
the Governor-General, cabled on January 16th to the Coloni
al Office aakiog lor conferment of lull powen on Mr. 
Lapointe to tign the treaty on behalf of Canada. Tbia wu 
apparently not clearly understood; f.'"'.., Jo\e •• on Febru
ary 28th Lord Byog cabled to \he Colonial Secretary 'ha\ 
hia Miuiaterl were lorprieed to receive an intimation from 

. Sir Annkland Geddes, the British Ambasaador in Washing. 
, ton, lhat he had been instructed to sign the Treaty in 
ae1ooialioa with Mr. Lapointe. Lord B, ng added •• the 
view of my Ministers is that tho Treaty conoerna solely 

, Canada and the Uaited States and doea not offeut in any 
. partioolar any Imperial intereet, The eignatnre of the 
Canadian Miniater should be enflioienl. " The Colonial 
Searetar:r replied that the Canadian Mioiatero• withes bad 
been telegraphed to tho Britiah Ambamdor in Wa1h· 
ing1on. 

"Rcc:onversion " of the Malka.na.s :--It is a well· 
known fact that in the long contact extending over 
a thousand years between Hinduism and Islam, 
certain intermediate communities have sprung up 
which, while yet retaining many Hindu charac. 
teristics, also· adopted some Mahomedan practices, 
One such intermeiliate community, is the Malkana 
Raj puts whose " re.conversion" to Hinduism bas 
caused some excitement among both Hindus and 
Mahomed'ans. The L111tl•r of Allahabad quotes. 
the following description o[ the Malkanas from the 
Agra District Gazeteer. 

Numerona deeoeodants of converted l:lindna who go by 
the name of Malkanu are to be loond all over the district, 
though tbe majority of them belong to five or six villages of 
Kiraoli •• , ... Tbay only occur elsewhere in any alreogtb in 
Mnttra, bot a few are to be found in Etoh and Maiopori. 
Toey were olaaaed ae converted Rajpnla, but 1bey aooribe \o 

themoelna a'dill'erent origin in dilfer•nt parts, tboosb in all . . 
cu• their aoooetora appear \o we belonged \o the aoporlor 
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land-owning olassee. They dBBOribe therueelves, ~hough 
relnobntly, aa Mnesalmans, but generally give tb•ir origioal 
cllllte and scarcely recognize the title of Malkanao. 1'beir 
Dames are Binda ; they mostly worship at Bindn temples ; 
they uoe the 11lntation • Ram, Ram ': they serapnlonsly pre· 
aerve the topknot of their hair ; they inter-marry with their 
own class only, and they profeas to be addressed as Mian Tba
kors. On the other band, they sometime• frequent a mooqoe, 
they practise cirenmoision end they bury their dead; but 
with Mnssalmaus in general, they have nothing else in com. 
mon, They oometimes condescend to eat with them, bot 
they think the same mat too small to seat themselveo and any 
Mn•salmans, with whom no particular friendship existo. In 
former days, indeed, Rajputs would eat food cooked with 
• ghi' at their hands, bot this practice hao become obsolete. 

These people have obviously remained outside the 
Hindu fold merely because its doors so long were 
barred and bolted against them. The religious and 
social reform movements within Hinduism are at 
last beginnin~~: to wear down what had so long 
seemed to be the invulnerable ramparts of orthodox 
Hinduism, and the community is waking to its 
duties to the suppressed castes and to those who 
fell away• from it owibg to the iron yoke of 
caste. 

Hiaclu Mahomcclan Unity :-The Bombay Chroni
cle, in a fit of despondency caused by attacks from 
some of its Hindu readers for its attitude in respect 
of the reclamation or reconversion of the Malkana 
Rajputs, declares that it is forced to recognize how 
fragile was the .structure of Indian unity that 
Mahatma Gandhi with the strong assistance of the 
brothers Sbaukat and Mohamed Ali, was able to 
erect. Our contemporary would not have parted 
so easily with its· faith in Hindu-Mahommedao 
unity, had it not made the initial mistake of 
regarding it as the invention of Mahatma Gandhi 
and the Ali Brothers. If it had been so, we would 
never bave attached the slightest importance 
to it. What is the fact? For a thousand years 
and more the two great religions have been in close 
contact, The great bulk of Indian Mahommedans 
are of the same race and blood as their 
Hindu countrymen, They have lived under 
the same suo, drank of the same streams, 
breathed the same air, for centuries. These influences 
have operated powerfully to produce the most stable 
elements of unity among them. But they are ·not 
all. Many statesmen, saints and sages have wrought 
devotedly to give conscious political and spiritual 
expression to these very elements. If the respected 
editor of the Bombay Chroni~le will read the late 
Mr. Raoade's History of the Maratbas, and also his 
address fo the Lucknow National Social Conference 
in I899• be will find this thesis worked out with 
great learning and observation, Mr. Ranade main· 
tains that. the reconciliation of the two communities 
in mutual recognition of the. essential 
unity of Allah with Rama, was almost 
complete when Shivaji appeared on tbe scene, It 
is this historical evolution which provided the mo
mentum to Mahatma Gandhi's great eftort. We, for 
our part, have never doubted that, as Hindu M•ho
medao unity was not the outcome of the Khilalat 
move!Jient-wbicb merely was the occasion of its 
most striking manifestation in recent times- it will 
survive it in a greatly strengthened form. No Hindu 
or Mahommedan wbo bas studied the history of 
India from the national and synthetic point of view, 
will share our contemporary's despondency. The 
principle of religious freedom cannot be sacrificed to 
any political ex1geocy whatsoever. The theory ol 
religious mass conversions, however, requires care• 
fully to be examined, and if, as we think, 11 is seldom 
protight about by a real spiritual conversion, all 
religious leaders should seriously consider the right
ness or undertaking them. 

The Waning of Caste :-Mr. Ranade bade us look 
to Indian ::;tates lor sure proof that a movement 
has penetrated to the deep currents of national life 
"II any movement stirs the Native States which 
are impervious to your political and iodustriai 
propaganda," he observed in one ol his addresses to 
the National Social Conference, "that is a sign tbat 
the heart of the nation bas been touched". Tbere 
is no Indian State so orthodox and conservative· 
as Travancore, and· tbe following event, reported 
by the Triv~ndram .correspondent. of the Sw11r 11jy11 
of Ma~ras, 1s, the ref ore, of considerable &ignifi. 
cance 10 more ways than one, · 

lo ce:ebrating the 6rot birthd•7 of • Gandbi Doa'-the 100 :: 

of Mr. V. Aohotha Menon, B. A., Diafriot Ooort Vakil
" ooomopolitan dinner was held in which oonral prominent 
men of tbe locality took port. In the caotre of the hall whero 
the dian•!. waa held; ·was seen ~ ch.ar~a with the photo . of 
Mahatma] I and the other great Indian leaden leaning on it. 
Ezhawao, Ohri•tiana and Nairo forgetling for a moment tboir 
p.tty jealonaieo and animositiea behaYed 11 real· brotben
•• &ons ol the oame parents. It waa indeed aarpriaing · tn 
note tbat not one brahmin woo pre•enr al lbia lilnctioo. 
That an Anglo-Indian also, Mr. Boodgerr, IJ:ditor, ,. Stan
dard" participated in the loootiou rhows the ·nataror of tbe 
feeling• tbat esial between the Indiana and lbe·A.oglo
Indiana of this locality, -

Ministerial Reaponsibility 1 Lala Harkishen .L·il, 
the Minister for Ag~ieulturil in the Punjab, 'Gas 
taken t~e pu~lic into confidence as to why he did 
not res1gn h1s office when h1s Rent Bill, to use his 
own words, " miserably failed to achieve the
approval of the Council," · He .said 1 

Witbool disoloaing any official secret, tho speaker had na 
hesitation io saying that hia resignation was prevented by 
QD aoouranoe that the bill did not oon•titate Aio polioy but 
that he waa io charge of h as a matter of adminietrstiYI 

· coovenionoe. However, it ia a moot qaeation whe&ber a 
aingle Minister oan han a policy of his own, 

According to tbe Punjab Minister. a Minister need 
not re;ign even if he be defeated a hundred time.; 
unless a direct vote of censure is carried against him 
or a reduction ol his salary is voted, "not as a 
measure of retrenchment" bot ·as an indication of 
disapproval of the Mtoister's conduct. Tbis,was 
also the view taken by Mr. C. Y. Cbintamaoi whetrhe 
was' defeated the other day in the Allahabad 
Legislative Council on a · noa-oflicial 'motion 
virtually asking for the abrogation of his Allahabad 
University Act.' This, we need hardly say, i& :not 
the view taken by English Ministers where, owing 
to the doctrine of Cabinet' responsibility, all• the 
M10isters ·have often ·resigned .when Government 
was defeated on a· Bill or even· 'lln a · resalotion 

' brought: by a private member. Only io · eKceptional 
cases, as in tbe case of·' the House of Commons 
resolution on simultaneous ·examinations for tbe· 
Indian Civil Service, have Minister& remained· in 
office without giving effect to the decisloJII of 
Parliament. 

The Ram Mohun High School :-The: Hoi! Mr.
Paraojpye pre's1ded, al)cl' Mrs. Paranjpye gave·away 
the pnzes, at tbe lashooual prize distnbution of tbis 
institution conducted: by' tbe · Bombay · Prartbaaa. 
Samaj. The Ram Mobun school is one of our' pio
neer schools in that it combines co-education,-' 11-ee- . 
dom of caste prejudice and non-deilomillatiooal 
religious instruction in· all its classes. Two of the 
boys who took -a prominent' part in the'llcting, be
longed to the " untouchable " classes1 tboogb it was 
impossible to make them out as- soch by "their' 
speech or appearance. In the coorse of its brief 
existence, •it has, under its able and devoted Superin
tendent, Mr. V. S. Soboni', established its'-' claim to 
be regarded u one of the best-conducted schools in 
Bombay. 
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INDIANS IN AMERICA. 

We print to-day a eecood letter from Mr. Beeves 
Calkiot on Bbagat Singh'• case, It Ia now clear tha* 
thia Indian geutlemaD could not have been declared 
by the Sa pre me Oou~t to be iaeligible for becom log a 
natdraliaed oitizen of. tbe United. Statea,. for. the 
rea1on tarmiaed by Mr. Reeves Calkins, namely, that, 
heiug by origin a.bigb-caste ll,inda, he could nQt be 
reg•uded as a " free" person. So far 118 this decision 
is coaceroed, the poi11~ ia irrelevant because, as stated 
by l'rofdsaor W arbartog ia the last isaae, neither 
the fourteenth amendment to the Constitution nor .the 
law of 1906,. npoa which the present decision rests, 
makes e ay reference to " free " persons a a a category 
of eligibility for naturalisation. The law of 1906 does, 
however, specify alien" white" persona (and :Africans) 
as eligible for natnralisation.. As a Hindu is not an 
African, be moat come nbder the category of a 
•• white" person, in order that bia naturalisatioa may 
hold good; Chinese have been expressly disqualified 
by the law, and the Supreme Court bas held that 
Japanese are not ~white" persona, Who, then, i~ a 
'' white" person 1 · Tbe Legislature oonld a~t have 
intended that the Judge io eaob caae should decide by 
peraonal inspection whether a canrlidate for natnrali· 
sat ion baa what be ooneidera to be a white akin. If 
that bad been so. Albinos. of all races would be eligi· . 
ble, while aevera.l Enropeana who are scarcely more 
'' white" than many Indiane, would be barred on 
a6connt of their colour. lilome broad definition, other 
than the complexion of the individual concerned, is 
necessary, and the Oregon Court which naturalised 
Dbagat 8iogb evidently accepted the interpretation 
adopted by other States In the casea of some other 
Hindus, namely, that a person of L'anoasian, otherwise 
Aryan, race Is a white person under the law. 
Dhagat Singh'• origin from a high Hindu caste 
became relevant be~anse of the belief that the 
higher Binda oaetea are descended from the Aryan 
race, 

We can hardly btlieve that the Supreme Court of 
the United States, wbioh · occupiea a position of 
commanding preetige aa a. jndioial tribunal, baa 
given a deciaion thai would leave all the Indians 
who have heeo eo far naturalised and who have 
been. for many. years enjoying the status of 
ArQericau oitizene, without any nationality; since 
they c&naot revert to their original allegiance by the 
mere faot of being deprived of their adopted aile· 
glance by a belated judgment of the Supreme Court• 
Ae a Court administering not only law bat also-and 
pre-eminently-equity, the Supreme Court cannot be 
baetily assumed to have given a judgment which 
oannot but prove extremely inequitable and even 
iniqoitona in Ita incidence upon several persona who 
never snapeoted that their natoralisation in lhe conn• 
tr1 of their adoptioD migb• be declarad invalid 

• Mr. Bene• Callriua< mentions that Prof. R, C. Rankin, 

writincr in the Indian W.me11, thought that the 
0 • 

deci•ion of the Supreme Court wal a atratgbt· 
forward recognition that America cannot endnre the 
strain of attempting to absorL any more non-European 
elements, The Legislature, one would think, would 
be the proper authority to make such a recognition
if it was needed-because, for one thing, it conlcl 
have done so, without destroying Lhe rights of thoYe 
who<· had already been ·naturalised. We · cannot 
tbiok.. that the Supreme Court bas been guilty 
of usurping the function of · the Legislatnre. 
We are inclined to think that Miss Jane Addams was 
right when abe told a Rangoon audience that there 
were prob&bly special circnma lances connected 
with Bbagat Singh's calM! which obliged the Supreme 
Court to nullify his natnralisation by the State of bia 
domicile. If, however, the judgment is coached in 
general terms applicable to all Indians, the only w&y 
in which it can be prevented from having retrospective 
effect, is for Congress to p&ss a validating Act saving 
all past cases, This would be bat bare justice. Aa 
Act declaring Hindus (by which term all Indiana are 
known in Amerio'a and should be known every
where) eligible for naturalia&tion-and thus over• 
ruling the judgment of the Supreme Court-may not be 
within the range of praotioal politics until India, lib 
Canada, sends her own envoy to Washington, bat 
ordinary justice with, if need be, the influence of the 
British Ambllllsador, should be enough to prompt the 
passing of snob a validating Aot. 

In the .. oiroumet&noes, the question nf. the 
relation of caste .to personal freedom does 
not arise from the judgment, and it Ia useless 
to diacuss it in connection with the. jndgment. 
To . say, as we did, that if the judgment bad, 
as Mr, Reeves C'alkiDB thought it bad, proceeded 
npon the opinion that a Hindu born in one of the 
higher castes of India is not a "free" person, it 
would have betrayed race prejndioe, is not 
to say that " caste Hinduism is free. and, 
therefore, is in no argent need of reformation." 
We cannot, and do not wish to, stren glhen 
oar arguments against oaste by taking advantage of 
what would b&ve been an inequitable judgment •. Mr, 
Reeves Calkins contests our view tb&t one who is 
not a free person is a slave and refers, in support, to 
well-known deoiaione of the Supreme Court against 
" OJntract foreign labour "-an extreme form of 
which was known in India as •• indentured labour, ... 
We admit the correction so far as "indentured 
labour" ia concerned, because " indentured " labour, 
as Indiana bad always contended, is but veiled slavery 
and, historically, was.introdnced 118 11 snhstilnte on the 
abolition of slavery in the Brithb Colonies, Even 
here an exception mast be made, because there are 
many Americana in India aerviag in various capaoi. 
tiea onder '• contracts" with their employera, 
wbiob _tbey could not do without forfeiting their 
citizenship, if every contract of aervice abroad ia to 
be taken to derogate from the freedom of a citizen. 
Rot is a bigb-oaste Hindu-taking even an orthodox 
Hindu living in India-an unfree person in tba 
same •~use ae an indentured labourer ? The resiraint1 
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mar boys. His effort was rendered easy through 
the active oo•operation of a very devoted worker, 
Mr. AidaM, who had received his training in a 
similar institution in 111aharuhtra, and who 
happily combines with the practical skill and tact 
of a teacher the higher qualities of sympathy and. 
Imagination. Gradually, as the work of the ins• 
titntion came to be appreciated, Mr. _Kothari 
received greater encouragement, and be was nltl-

which his caste imposes upon hill) relate to ilia personal 
and social life, food, habits, occupation and marriage. 
Some of these restraints are .wholesome, others are 
indifferent from the point of citizenship, some are 
detrimental to the development of citizenship, Men 
like Bhagat Singh are actuated by the desire to get 
away from the second and third kind of restraints 
which they are too impatient to reform, when they 
go to a foreign conn try and seek to settle dowa there. 
"Previous condition of servitude" is expressly declared 
by Amendment XV to the American Coastitution to 
be no bar to the right to vote. That a man was born 
a caste Hindu, can hardly be greater disqualification 
thr.n that he was born a slave, Coste bas many evils 
but none of them are such as to justify the deprivation 
of a mao of his right to be regarded as a free man for 
international purposes. If the submission of tbe 
Roman Catholic to the Pope is not regarded as impair· 
ing the freedom of a person, why should that of the 
Hindu to his caste do so ? Referring to this o:att•r 
Viscount Bryce in his "Modern Democracies : 
observes : "Difficoltiea &rise where there are' 
differences of religion, especially if ecclesiastics have 
power at their command, bot it so happeos that this 
sort of power doe1 not count for much in eerions af· 
fairs among Hindus, Buddhidts, or Moslems, though 
fanaticism is sometime1 a source· of danger." Vol IT, 
P• 555. These observations apply to the power of caste 
whose domaia is strictly limited to domeatio concerns. 

A DEPRESSED CLASSES HOSTEL. 

(BY Mn. M. R. JAYAXAn.) 

' mately emboldened to sink, out of hie own fnnde, 
nearly Rs. U,OOO in the new building, which il a 
ground-floor oonstrnotion standing in solitary dig
nity amidst large grounds. There are at present 
about 25 to 30 boys in the hostel, of the ages of 8 
to U, mosUy collected from the neighbouring 
villages. They are first put through a course ol 
trainill11; in personal clea,nliness and tangM several 
other habits, whieh to the "upper classes" may 
appear rudimentary. For instance, they are 
taught to get up early, to waah and keep themeelvea 
olean, to speak correct Marathi and to t&ke, in 
clean surroundings, their simple food, not different 
from that they get at home. They are given well
cooked bliakri made of inferior corn, ehulnty and 
onions. These are chiefly their articles of food, 
and they have thriven wonderfully on them. The 
experiment h&s thus worked a miracle in the way 
of economy, in so far as the average monthly 
expense on food for each boy is Rs. 2-8. We had 
the opportunity to examine closely the boys pre-· 
sented for onr observation and also of looking into 
the books of aooonnt showing the pecuniary state 
of the institution. At the invitation of the Non-Brahman leader, 

Mr. Valchand Kothsri, I opened the new premises 
of the hostel of the Depressed Classes, which he has 
started at Ba vi at a distance of a couple of miles 
from Modlimb near Pandharpnr. Mr. Belganm· 
walla, the great expert on Khaddar, who has done 
so much in .Bombay to push forward the Khaddar 
programme of the Congress, had accompanied 
me. On reaching the place we were taken to a 
clean, well-constructed and plain-looking building, 
through a row of well·olad and intelligent looking 
Mahar and Chamar boys, who saluted us with great 
enthusiasm. The whole place had the appearance 
of being under the supervision of a person of busi
ness tact and mastery over details. Jllr. Valchand 
is a Non-Brahman leader of great unselfishness and 
patriotism. His father was a magnate of the vil
lage, of great piety and public spirit, who in his 
life time spent large sums of money for the pur
poses of religions and sooial charity.. His son 
baa imbibed his father's dootrinea, his generosity 
and unselfishness, which in the son have taken a 
form more suited to the present requirements of 
the conn try. The hostel was originally started, a 
few years ago, in a plain and rough-looking build
ing 'bonstrooted in the form of a quadrangle. 
There Mr. )~<!th!lrl for many years did the pioneer 
work of oollectinl't and educating Mahar and Cha-

As a result of our detailed enquiry 
conducted for over an hour and a half, we 
were satisfied that the bon were well-fed and 
looked after, notwithstanding the cheapness of 
their living. The success of this institution would 
solve the problem of mass education and remove 
mallY difficulties in the way of making education 
free and universal. At present, Mr. Kothari il 
oondnotin~ the experiment wHh the aid of hie own 
funds, but sooner or later, ae the needs of the 
institution increase and its utility extends, it will 
be necessary for the public to take up the burden 
which Mr. Kothari has so generously borne all 
these years. The whole institution. is his id~a, 
worked out in brick and mortar, ttl chief 8lm'' 
being to give the boys, in a cheap and efficient · 
manner, such education 'as would create in thm 
a desire to lead their simple life in an orderly and 
u~efnl way. The 11ttempt is, thereFore, not to tear· 
them from \heir village surroundings. nor to nr
~onnd them with oomfoTts and luxuries, which are 
regarded as inevitable in towns, and which are often 
unattainable by poor villagers except as the price 
of a complete disruption of their life's metboda 
and habits. It is an old Hindu ideal, that each man 
taught to perform, with skill and profioien·cy, the 
humble duties of his calling, produoea 1 aoolal 
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nfifulnes1, wli.hont. which t.he nat.ion'1 progreu is 
- .eoure. Mr. Kotllarl hope• t.hd when their 
edllOa l.lon Is complete and t.hese boy• leave t.he 
Aahram t.hey will not. be ashamed of going back to 
their Tillage home or taking up their simple duties 
ihere, In a cheerful spirit, spreading in their 
aai.ITa Tillage a desire for self·lmprovement and 
~~elf-espreulon which their education will have 
ereat.ed In them. "Yoga fa ucellence in action"; 

; thl1 h an old Indian Ideal, which had grown 
popular d a time when the sharp conflict between 
elaN and ola11 had given place to ao.cial peace 
aad harmony, baaed on 11 generous recognition of 
lbe dignity of human exertion, however humble. 
llr. Kothari hopes to revive this ideal of an 
ltamble, self-contained and dignified village life, 
which baa ils own occupations and even pro
tdaotit'e arts and crafts. 

The Industries which 11re at present taught to 
boy1ln this boatel are spinning, weaving, and brick· 
making. I h11d the privilege of observing their 
11rorking and was not a little surprised when told 
thd the bricks used for the new building were 
all locally manufactured, and the clean and 
ample clothing which the boys and the teachers 
wore wu also supplied by local agencies. The 
ln.titntlon Is at present just able to pay its way, 
llai it Ia llbvions that, if its extent is enlarged and 
itt activities made m"o urtlul, it will want 
Jlnbllo aupport. 

.Iu t.be afternoon, the opening ceremony of the 
Boatel took place. It proved aver~ pleasant and 
iaatrnothe [unction. The dtco•s•i•ns, tbongh 
aimple, were artistlo. Beautiful su1·gs, composed 
lor the occasion in pure MBI uoloi, were sung In 
•ell""huen melodies by h\o llul.u girh, whose 
accent. and technique .. ere JCrf•cl. Mr. Kothari 
then esplalned, in ll ffw 11ell·cLuo n Bl'Ditll<c•, lbe 
ebjeci of hla mlaalon, tLe viciuilulc• tllnn1-b "bich 
U had paaoed, Ita present ain>l aud id~sla BIJd tbe 
11eoenit.y of pnbllo co-ol'erallou. lla ""' follow~d 
lly Gi.her apealers, about l!O In llnn.ber, 111oot u( 

them bolng leaders of the Dt pre1~d Clss•ta in tbe 
provlnoe. They spoke ln a languagu fu 11 of 
pnrUy and ea•nestnesa. Th~lr arguments were 
eogen• and forceful. · Their pahloti~m was allied 
to Clan. Few 'races could be aeen of any b!Lter
llea for the "higher claasea." 7bey quoted freely 
lrom Hindu Serlpture. with pride and fervour and 
ef&ell cited Saoakrh texla with eaoe and familiarity. 
I hir.ve alwaya tho11ght. tbd the BUrt•\ way of 
iuooklng the boUom od of tbe sup~rlor aeDBe 
ef ibe "higher olanea" Ia to tpread amongst the 
•)ower ola11ea" an appreciative etudy of bunskrh 
llteral.nre. Sanokrli Ia rightly regaroed aa the 
• open ae11me' of Indian cuhure. lf thia olalm 
Ia well-founded, the " lower olaBBea," u being 
lnlaerhora of that ayatem of cuh nre, have nery 
l'igh& to partlolpale In Ita gifts. Aa I hurd theae 
apteohol I felt tbat tbe a.on·.Bnbman bnd bla nair.• 

ral apt.it.ude for these atudiea and t.hai it. wai 
purely a qnesUon of a few more yeara when they 
would recite t.he Goyatri and the Puru1Aa Sufta iD 
the purity of Vedic accent. 

Mr. Belganmwalla was during t.be day constantly 
inquiring, noting, observing, and commenting; 
and he had collected many important facts and 
figures as he baa an idea, with which I am closely 
associating myself, of starting a similar insLHutioD 
in the suburbs of Bombiiy. A Farsi friend has 
already promised to me some aid fo~ such an elfor'; 
and as it is a most import .. nt part. of the coDstructive 
programme of the Congreu and was nearest l.o the 
Mahatmaji's heart, I see no reason why the Con• 
gress Committee should not set up or aid such aD 

· institution in or near Bombay. I have a dream 
that some day, in the near future, we may be able 
to establish in the suburbs of Bombay 11 quid 
Ashram11, presided over by a pious and learned 
s~nyali, an important feature of which will be a 
hostel and school conducted for the benefit of the 
Depressed Classes. The courses of instruction will 
include Sanskrit, and at an hour when most of us 
in towns are in our bed in early morn, the Sanya1i 
would te11ch his pupils of the Depressed Classes 
pure and devotional songs composed in the " lan• 
guage of the Gode." This would le a fitting con• 
tribotion to the Congress programme, which will 
with one bound, bring the "higher" and "lower'~ 
classes in the common grip of n national language 
and a national literature. It would please the 
Mahatma when he Is once more amongst ue. There 
are fonds in the hands of the Congreu which are 
earmarked for the benefit of the Depressed Classes 
and which are awaiting utilisation for want of a 
proper scheme. Is It not possible at an early datil! 
to devise such n scheme and draw out the funds 
lying idle so long? Mr. Valchand Kothari and 
his associates have promised all necessa·ry assist.: 
ance for organizing such schools in the province~ 
Will CongrP.sa Committees take up this wo1k oa 
behalf of the poor and lowly? 

THE REBIRTH OF JAPAN 

(BY Ms. SnBBWOOD EDDY.) 

Upon arrival in the Far East we found a new 
Japan. A nation is being re-born. The old feodal 
Nippon of a generation ago laid a~ide ita bows and 
arrows and leaped to the forefront among the' 
nations in milit~rism, in politics, and In industry~ 
Modera Japan Ia as rapidly learning the Ieason 
that militarism Ia now discredited and with equal 
earnes~ness ia entering a new era of liberalism: 
disarmament and democracy. No nation in hialorJ. 
so quickly learned the art of war, of commercej 
and material progress, and perhaps none will more 
tnlckly learn the art of peace. The Washingloa 
Conference baa cleared the air of the dark war 
clouds \bat threate11ed tho Far East, and il tl!'l!'· 
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fnd liberal Japan, which we did not see fonr years 
f!.J!.O, is emerging before onr eyes. . 

, We saw the great audiences of students and 
young men in Tokyo, Osaka,-Kobe and Moji listen· 
ing, no longer with a blind exclusive pa•riotism, 
bot with a new interest in internationnl, racial, 
and industrial problems, and with a new heart 
hunger for vital religion. Many have turned 
away from the materialism and agnosticism. of the 
last decaae and are seeking with new eagerness 
for the truth which alone can satisfy. Never have 
I known such an encouraging situation in Japan 
110r snch an opportunity to achieve great good, 

We had the opportunity of meeting the new 
leaders in all departments of life and thought. 
We began with an interview with the Premier, 
Buou Kato, who returned from the Washington 
Conference with an honest determination to carry 
ont 'the policies agreed open for disarmament and 
peace. Not only the redaction of the navy, 
bot of the army as well, and the recalling 
of Japanese troops from Siberia, Shantung and 
Hankow show his willingness to follow the policies 
of the conference of open diplomacy, the open door 
and mntnal goodwill. 

We had an interview and lnneheon with ilhe 
Home Minister and his entire staff, inclndina ., 
the head of the forty thousand police, and a con
ference with them on the liberal movement and 
labour. We also had lunch with the. Foreign Minis
ter, Count Uchida, and Count Chinda, the chief 
adviser of the Prince Regent. We had interviews 
and conferences with Viscount Shibnsawa, the 
great captain of industry, Baron Snmitomo, 
:Mr. Matsnkata, and other manufacturers, some 
employing from twenty to thirty thousand men 
each. we also met the younger liberal leaders 
and under-secretaries who wlll be the makers of 
ihe new Japan. We had meetings and conferences 
with some of the leading capitalists at their Society 
for the conciliation of Capital and Labour, followed 
by conferences with a dozen or more labour leaders 
in their sq11alid poverty. We had dinner with 
Baron Goto, the :Mayor of Tokyo and probably the 
coming Premier. We met the liberal leaders of 
the Diet, who are now fighting the battle for 
universal suffrage, and the liberal and radical 
professors who are leading the way in freedom 
of thought, of speeoh and of the press. We 
also had conferences with the leading Japanese 
pastors and educators. We visited the steel mills, 
&ilk miJls, cotton factories and other plants to 
lnvestigale the conditions of labour. 

We saw \he liberal students with their bold 
antagonism to militarism and Imperialism, and 
their new interest in religion, labour, and 
democracy. Many of them are more eager for 
Japan to give j11stice In Korea, in China and in 
~iberia, than to de,~~~and it for their own people 

livi.og in other countries. We have seen lho 
rising army of the young men of the poor, the while 
collared proletariat, or "foreign clothes panpers,'• 
with their growing demand for jnstice. We were 
surprised at the unrest among the agrarian toilera 
and farmers who are combining with more rapid,. 
and snccessfnl demands for economic freedona 
and social jnstice than the pea:sants and farmcra 
of most of the western world. We saw 
the new freedom of thought, of speech and of 
the press, and we enjoyed a liberty Ollrselve& 
which was impossible four years ago. We found a 
new press with its bold attack npon social injustice. 
a wide knowledge of international affairs, discri
minating editorials and a large amount of world 
news. We observed the apparent determinatiom 
of the government to follow the path of democraUc 
freedom with an open safety valve offree speech. 
rather than the discredited methods of militaristio 
Rossi a with its resultant volcanic upheaval of rna-
lotion. ' 

There is a growing readiness on the pari of 
capitalists and leading bnsiaeu men to meet labour 
half way in a fair settlement of' their dispute.. 
and to grant justice to the demands of the rising; 
labour movement which may save Japan more 
than a century of the struggles ihrongh which some 
of the countries of the world han passed. We 
interviewed several Japanese business men wh• 
after thorough investigation, have adopted the beat. 
features of the leading industries of the Westera 
nations with an eight·honr day, insurance against 
unemployment, welfare work and a sense of obli
gations to labour that has gone far beyond th~ 
average big business firm in America and England. 
We saw a manufacturer of battleships, with hia 
future contracts cancelled and many of his mea 
unemployed, rejoicing onr the Washington CGn
ference and honestly asking that the nations go slill 
farther and scrap all large ships over ihree ~bonsancl 
tons and merely police the waters of the world for 
peace. We saw professors and writers and ieadera 
of 'be Diet who are demanding immediate uniYer
sal manhood suffrage, a cabinet and Diei respon
sible to the people, the abolition of militarism anti 
of Dna! Government, the reduction of the army. 
the policy of the open door in China, the withdraw
al of the Japanese troops from all disputed area•• 
jostioe for labour, rights for the new woman anti 
numerous other reforms. As one of the leader& 
expressed it, like a chick breaking from ib shell. 
the liberal Japan. is to-day breaking throngb the 
hard and crusted repression of' feudal militariJua · 
and a new nation is coming to birth. 

Japan's position is not fully understood by lint 
nations of the world, but there is one thiog iha& 
her worst enemies cannot accuse her of : she baa 
not been slow to learn from other nations, uor 
failed to read the signa of the times. Almoa' 
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110 nation In the world has 10 deeply taken to heart 
the complete failure of Prussian militarism. 
Four yean ago when the writer visited the former 
Premier, Count Terauchi, he had jtl8t been re
por~ed In his iuteniew with the correspondent of 
one of the leading AmerlcBn newspapers, as pro· 
posing a poRslble alliance betffeen Imperial Ger· 
many, Czarist Russia and militaristic Japan. 
When we saw the new Premier, Baron Kato, we 
were convinced that he belonged to the new world 
of democracy, In full accord with the purpose of 
Secretary Hughes and the plan of the Washington 
Conference. He realizes lhe rising powu of Ia· 
hour, of the farmers, the students and the people 
as a whole and appreciates the sign.ificance of their 
demand for justice and freedom. 

The new Japan Is also evident In the rapid 
Industrialization of the country. It is here that 
we see the darker side of the picture. The number 
of her factory workers has Increased nearly 
nearly one hundred-fold In thirty years. With 
prices still at the peak of the war boom, with low 
wages and long hours, this overcrowded population 
is beginning to show signs of breaking under the 
etrain of the competition of the modern world. 
In some f~otorles we found girls toiling from 
fourteen to seventeen hours a day the latter from 
four o'clock in the morning until eight at night. 
Not only Is the population overcrowded, but it is 
Increasing at the rate of some. 750,000 a year. 
.Japan Is forced to import food-stuffs and most of 
·her raw materials. She is caught in the relentless 
·Oompetltlon of the modern Industrial world, bet· 
ween the sweated and cheap labour of the East 
and the massed· wealth, machinery and better 
equipment of the nations of the West. 

We spent a night in the slums where thousands 
are. trying to live on a few annas a day while 
forced to buy In one of the most costly markets of 
the world. Ninety-two per cent. of Japan's popu· 
latlon are earning less than a living wage. There 
the rich are growing richer and the poor are 
becoming poorer. We went to the slums from one 
ilf the ten richest families In Japan. There we 
were shown art treasures oosting nearly a orore 
of rupeea which represent but a portion of 
their war profits. The number who paid Income 
•n on fortunes deolared o.t Rs. 1,50,000 increased 
during the war from twenty•two to three hundred 

·and tblrty-shl:, but the poverty of the poor in· 
ore~sed yet more rapidly. In the slums which 
we visited we found multitudes crowded Into miser 
able hovels. From such families eighty per cent 
of the proatHutea have been driven to the present 
ll[e on account of poverty. A father of a starving 
lamlly can now lease his daughter for three· year1 
lor the sum of Rs. li,OOO. Eighty-si:l per oent. of 
the crimea of Japan are said to be the result of 
naked poverty. In each dark and fi.Uby alley 
.. wenty-elgh• · families have &o use two reeking 

latrines. In tbia section of the slum in Kobe 
there are hundreds of persons who are ex-oonviola,. 
defectives, insane, deformed or deceased. In 
near·by Osaka, the "city of dreadful night ", there 
is the highest death rate of any city in. the world; 
while Kobe ranks fourth in the world 
following two starving German oiiiea. 

In Kobe I spent a day with my friend Kagawa, 
whom I saw six years ago as a student at Princeton 
University in America. We founcl him living in 
the heart of these slums. He ia the St. Francis 
of the poor, the Gandhi of the labour movement 
of Japan. This brilliant young geniue of thirty
four has buried his life in the slums, and bas sur• 
vived tuberculosis and imprisonment, though be 
has been arrested five times in connection with 
his fight for sweated labour. In six years be bas 
written some sixteen books, drawing his own illus· 
trations and pen sketches; he is writing fer a 
dozen magazines and editing three newspapers; be 
has organized several industrial unions ; he ia 
leading·tbe farmers in their great movement for 
justice, and is speaking almost daily to gre11t 
audiences. He is the friend of the poor, the orga• 
nizer of the despairing peasants. The account of 
his life, appearing in three volumes, has exhausted 
more than two hundred editions and, according to 
the publishers, has been read by a million reader•· 
When he is announced to speak on religion, politics 
or industry, he can fill the largest ball in any of 
the leading cities. He is earning tome Ra. 45,000 
a year by writing, but he invests every anna of 
it in starving humanity. The suit be was wearing 
cost leu than four rupees. For years be has been 
living in a foul alley in a dark room less than ten 
feet square. But upstairs in his new office 
we found several hundreds of the most recent books 
on every phase of the labour movement, sociology, 
politics, ad and religion. He is the busiest man 
in Japan, the modern saint, the thinker and 
practical idealist who has carried his gospel into 
the slume of these cities of toiling millions. Like 
the title of his book he is living " Beyond the 
Death Line." 

We left his humble little home with our hearts 
burdened with the patient suffering of these toil· 
ing masses in those reeking slums. There were cries 
of little children that rise to heaven. There waa 
injustice meted out to the nine million underpaid 
families of our toiling brothers who are trying 
to atistain life in poverty in what is now one of 
the most expensive countries in the world, caught 
in the grinding forces of the modern industrial 
re•olution, between the sweated labour of China 
and the organised wealth of the Occident. Amid 
the clash of forces old and new, of feudalism and 
industrialism, wealth and poverty, autocracy and 
democracy, in travail of soul, the new Japan ia 
being born.· 
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OUR TRA V A.NCORE LETTER. -
(J1'ao:u OUllo OW• 0oaaiiiSPONDBNT.) 

The nineteenth session of the Trovancore Sri Molam 
Popular A.eaembly wae opened on Monday, the 12th March, 
1928, onder e:roellent aoepioeo. The addreoa delirered by 
the Dewan, Dewan Bahadur T. Ragbaviah, oat forth the 
main featoreo of adminiatrative and political advancement 
made by the State during the Malabar official year 1097 
(1921-22). On a peroaal of thia official document, one 
ia tempted to the irreaiatible concluoion that the Dewan 
Bahadur bas rendered aa excellent account of his steward
ship of the State. The year is a memorable one in the 
annals of the State. For, it was during this year that the 
Jargeat meaanre of constitution•! reforms ever conceived or 
carried out in any Native State in India was made avail
able to the people. A. non..otlioial majority of 35 out of 
60 is the higheat water-mark of political power ever con
ferred by any of the Indian Maharajas. The Dewan 
gratefully acknowledged the help rendered by the accredited 
repreaentati vos of tho people and for their fairneaa in 
their demands and discussions. How the power of the vote 
has been reoogniaed and realised by the people is an object 
lesson to the other parts of India. The maximum percent
age of the electors who polled in a oonotituency reocbed the 
high fignre of 86 while the Joweot-in the billy constituency of 
l'eormade Dum Devioolnm-wae 40.9. The Dewan says that 
"this is a fitting tribute to the high literacy and advanced 
political consciouoness ol the poople ol Travaneore, 11pscia!I y 
when we remembsr that th' highest percentage of voters who 
participated in the election in British India under tho 
Reform Act was only 70-in aomo of the urban conatiln· 
oncios of the Madras Pl8eidoncy-wbile the average 
proportion of voting lor the Provincial Council a only ranged 
between 20 and 30 per cent, and in Burma, the only Province 
in Iudia with about the same level of lite1acy as Travanoore 1 
the proportion waa even lesa than 10 per cent. aa against 
64·4 hero". Thia is a fair index to the high political and 
social advancement of the people ol the largeot State under 
the Madras Government. Consistent with this remark
ably high level of progres11o there are other features too 
worthy of mention, When tho question of the separation of 
jndic'al and executive functions is broadly discueaed in 
British India and when the Madras Government have only 
gone to tho stage of appointing a Committee to,coosider the 
various ·aspeota of the problem and oubmit a report as to the 
feaoibility of the introdootioo of this great reform, and when 
the Mysore State is still heaitatiog in a step.motherly 
fashion to work oot the scheme to a practical couclnsion, 
Travaocore hao been quietly and unostentatiously-as is 
ito wont--ngaged in giving full and beneficent effect to a 
scheme under which complete separation of judicial from 
executive functions is a fait accompU. Oat of SO laluks 
in the State as maoy as 25 have enjo]ed the advantages of 
tbia reform. Perhaps a lew words of explanation are neceSo 
aory and will be found to be inatrnctive, as the conditions of 
Travancore ore peculiar and probably unique, The duties of 
the Tahsildars were threefold. He bas had the supervision 
and management of Binda temples and other religious and 
charitable institutions of the State, besides land revenue and 
magi•terial work. The non-Hindu and DO!loCII&te Hindu 
eabjecta of His Highness the liabaraja have b .. n complain
ing onheir exclnsiou from the Land Revenne Department 
and the reason urged for this excln•ion wao that tho Tahsil
darB had charg• of Hind" re~i&ious aud charitable institu-

tiona under them. The cry for their being admitted into th<r 
land reven~e branch of the State Service wa• insistPnt and 
the best solation that appealed to Hia Highness• 
Government was the aeparation of the Devaswam manage. 
ment and hand it over to a separate Department. This waa 
done las I year and this opportunity was availed of to free lha 
Tahsildara from their mogiotarial work and make them 
resp•:nsible for land revenue work alone. Special stationary 
M~g~strates with second class powers were appointed tn try 
oflmJDal cases. All this was possible as the number of 
taluks was reduced from 34 to 30 and the Revenue Divi-, 
aiona from 5 to 4. This is a reform that baa been carried 
oat efficieotly and aatisfactorily and the Dewan desern• 
great credit lor it. 

Travancpre is Iamons for the highest percentage a 
literacy in all India, 28 per cent, (except Burma) 
A glance at the figure& for the past year abowa that 
this high level - baa been maintained, The education of 
females has made equally admirable progress "and specially 
in collegiate education the progreso is unapproacbed by anr 
other Province or State in India, It is, therefore, nothin~ 
bn~ right that the coping atone of snch a stnpendoua 
edifice ohon!d be a University, The Government of Hil 
Highness the Maharaja hove resolved to have a U nfveroity 
of their own. Seeing that there ore excellent materials in the
existing institution&, fliz., a First Grade College, a Seconci 
Grade College for women, a Sanacrit College, a Law College, 
a Training College, an .A.ynrvedio College-all maintained 
by the State-and four other Second Grode Collegell' 
maintained by private agencies, the prospecto of a 
University are very bright. The Government propose I<> 
appoint a Committee to suggest the lines of work. Another 
memorable act of statasm•nsloip which cannot escape notio• 
is the series of continuous and sustained endeaYors made 
to elevate the depressed classes of Hia Highnesa' subject•• 
The concessions granted by the State include grant of land 
for house-building and cultivation, free and hall-free systeru 
of education and opening of most of the schools in the State. 
llesides these, they are helped to represent their ow~ 
grievances and wants at the popular inotitutions- like the Sri 
Mnlam Popular Assembly and every endeavour is made 
to relieve them of their dioabilities and shackles. These ar.,. 
some of the main features of the address delivered by the 
Dew:an, I have had occasions to narrate in these columna 
the various measures of a<iministrative improvemen·t initiate<t 
and carried out" by the Dewan with the stateoman·lik&
advice and under the wise guidance of His Highneaa thee 
Maharaja, I shall resume this subject later, 

THE SOCIAL WORKERS' SAMMELA.N, SURA.T. 

·-
Social workers have been of la<e realioing the common; 

want of a 'systematic investigation of social problems, Ther 
.have found that many of the vital social endeavours of tha. 
utmost importance to the nation have proved practicall:r 
ineffective in coring the social maladies that now seem to
have reached a chronic. otago. This is due, it will be readily ' 
acknowledged, to the fact th•t social workera and inetitntion& 
in thia country have been hilherto aconstomed to ,.ork inde
pendently, more or less as isolatod units. There are, it isc 
generally believed, no common agencies where. they conl<t' 
effect the necessary economy of time, energy and endeavour
by an exchange of opiuioos, suggestion• or information, or by· 
a' common estimate of their gen<ral difficulties and obstacles. 
The time hoe arrived when sooial .. ~·"·~ need the expression, 
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with coarage and 
n:perience ani 

abaolate candour, 
d>fficulties. Tba 

of their common 
Sera Monda! of 

ginn apeoial attention to and ban practical knowledge of 
them: The workers coo, no doubt, help their colleagues 
here ID two waye, by personal attendance and discusoion and 
by contribution of pepera on the social qnestioue they hne 
specialised. The time at the disp•JBal of the work•re being 
extremely limited the papera must "ach here before the 
25th oftbio month, 

Sarol h11, therefore, rei!Oired to invite eocial workera 
and inotitaliona from Gnjarat, Katbiawar and 
Bombay to a gothering of the worker& to be held in Sural • on tbo 6r•t of April 1923. It io hoped that tocial worker& 
and iriBtitntiono on lhie oide of lho conn try will welcome 
lbie opportnnity of mutual help and attempt to erolve 
oat of their common experience and koowlodge tome effective 
remedies for the common oooial evila. Tbe following are tome 
of the main queationa propooed for diacaaeion 1-

Correopondence and eoqniries may be addreBBed to the 
following 1 

Kanayalal Hardevram Vakil. 

D.&r.&.SHABIUa BHAJBBARKAB SHUKLA. 

EducaliOfi-Primory, Adult, luduatrial, Technical or V OCA• 

tionol, Education of the Infirm and tho Derelict, of Women 
and Children, of the Maaaeo, the workiog aod tha Sappreaaed 
claeoea, Educat'on aod traioing in handiorafta aod cottage 
fndaotrieo. ll'rea reading rooma. Free, tranlling and 
oiroalating libraries. Night ood continuation claaaea. Ex
tension lectaroo. Education in Civice. 

ll•allh-Pablic aanitation, Hygiene. Maternity Home1. 
N oraing Homea and inatitntiona. Public dispenaariea 
and h•oopital and oimilar iostitnliono affo•ding medical relief. 
Medical inapeotlon of ecbool children. Provision of healthy 
food to eohool obildreo, Inapection of food drinka supplied 
al hotel1, reotanranle and at etatione and other similar places 
o I popular resort. 

T•mp~ranc.-Tbe question of prohibition, or org•oi 
lotion of healthy omnsewents, of leisure and of recreation 
fooilitiea. 

/Iouting-Over•orowding, coogootion, alome, transport and 
mea?e of oommonioation, Towo.planning, and Civic 
Deo•gn, 

Co.op~raUve E}o111-0ebt redemption. Credit aod non. 
oredit aocieliea. Stores. Cooanmera' and Prodaoera' eooieties. 
l:louoing eooietiea, Co-operati.. purohaea of toole and 
raw materials. 

Public Entnrto,·nmmlo-Oinemas, theotree, music and lee. 
lure hallo. Fairs, Festinla and Pageants, 

Ovlco-Mnaenmi, Park1, Art Galleriea, Places of religions 
worohip and airnilar facilitioo for co-ordinating educational 
and aooial activities. 

lfard•hip oflrav•ll•rt-In railway train• and elations, in 
eteamere and harboora. Dharmashallao, 

TM Organ/oalion, Conduct and Mainl•nanc• of Social 
In•titution•-Rcformatorie•, Technical and Vocational 
achuolo, Night and Continuation Cla,.ea, Eztenaion )ectarea. 
Reading Claeaoe and S:ndy Cirolea. Foundling Homea 
Board in~ honoea and Hoetelo. Orphanage1, Widowa' Home~ 
and Homee lor the care, abel tor aod reformation of beggor1, 
prcstitatoo and othor derelicta. Romeo for the Unemployed. 
Sooial Cluho. Instilntiono apeoialioing edncation to women 
and obildreo, tho working and the oappreooed olassea. Indo. 
1trial and Vooatio11ol eohoolo and ol .. aea. Oo.operotivo 
~rga11ioationo, ' Organioationo dealing with the Jloy.Soo t, 
Glri·Gnide and aimilar volunteer movement&. Fr .. travell? 

d . I t• )'b . d' I IDg an .••ron a 10g ~ ror~e~ ond rea mg roolllJI, Organlaationa 
leolmg whh Iamme rehef, fiood, fire and aimilar eooidenta) 
bappeoiuga. 

Thl P11iodic Colltcliolt of lnfo,.aliOfl. 

TAt P~n'odic Invlllr'iatiolt of M11Aod• of Organi1ati.,., 
Mllhbdo of Nlicit:y and lhl •ooluliou of Ct>-ordinllling 

fgtftCI'ff, 

The liet ia, obYioualy, nol ezbouotive. Bol il ia fairly 
ndioatiu of the character of the work the workora in Sorel 
leeire to attempt. They weleowe &be help of all intereetad 
n the qneoliont1 partionlarl: lhe help of tbooe who hall 

Hoo. Seoreteriet, 
Social WorkBt'll' Sammelan. 

"Seva Mandai, " Soni Folia, Sural, 

THE RAMAKRISHNA MISSION 
SEVASHRAMA, KANKHAL 

Swami Kalyanananda, Honry. Secretary, the Ram krishna 
Miaaion Sevaahramo, Kankbal, P, 0. Sahoranpnr District. 
writee:~ 

I beg lo bring to the notice of the kincl 
readers of your much esteemed paper that through 
the grace of God and help from charitable and ,generoua. 
public, we completed four Geoeral warda for &he accommo
dation of lbo poor aick and helpless people •• wall oo on up
Io-date outdoor Diapeuaar:r Building. We can now ac
commodate 66 indoor fpatients at one time but lo maintain 
them permanently we require for each Rs. 15 per mensem. 
Thia amount may be secured permanently from 6 per oeni 
interest of Ra. 8,000, I shall be highly obliged, if any one 
wiebiug to perpetuate the beloved memory of one's rolationl , 
in connection with the alleviation of the sufferings ol Mahatmas 
and' the poor pilgrima, who eome to Hard war from every 
part of our motherland will lay oat Ro. 8,000 to maintain 
one bed permaneutly in memory of any of his or her dear 
relations in tho Holy Tirtba. A small braoo tablet with 
iuscriptiun may be fixed on tho bed to bear the memorial of the 
beloved relations. We are struggling these 22 long years 
to serve the siok and the helpless amongst our loss fortunate 
brothers and aistere; and the kind and generuaa pnbliconpplied 
nt with fonda to maintain the sick and the helpleae these 
22 long yeare and to build almost all the necesoary baildinge, 
Is it too much to ask now for a permanent EudowD>ent F11od 
to maiutain the Bevrasbrama permanently, the utility ond the 
01gent need of which ia proved beyond doubt within lheoe 
22 long years of devoted and ever increasing oorvioe? Anr 
person may eend whatever amonot for the Permanent Endow. 
menl Fond to :-

(i) Swami Kalyanonanda, Honry, Secretary, Ramkriohna 
MiiBion Sevashrama, Kook hal· P. 0. Saharan pur District, 

or to (ii) The President, Ramkriohna Miaaioo, Bolur 
P. 0., Howrah District (llengal). 

N, B :-For particularo about the S8Yaorom1 ploue comma· 
11ioate with the Bon. Secretary. 

INDIAN STUDENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

-
Tho Direotor of Ioformalion aendo na the following :--

Mnob time and money hu been waoted by Indian Stndanta 
who hOYe gone to Great Britein lor further education and on 
their arrival hove discovered that the facilitiea they deoired 
were no& immediately available or thai their proliminary 
qnaliftaationo were inadeqnate or lbot they were IIJiable t,. 
eomply with tome easeu tiol role or regnlatiou oltba Inetitnlion 
oonoeroed, The only way to aYoid theee diffimltiea ia to obtain 
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reliable information before !eaTing India so that all necessary 
arrangements lor admission to the University or College may 
be made before the student arriTel in England. There is in 
Bombay a Students •· Advisory Committee whose Secretary 
ia Professor F. M, Dastnr of the Bombay University and from 
whom a student can obtain the nec•ssary information. In 
addition, a Hand-book lor Indian otndents has besn published 
by the Hi~h Commieoioner in England and copies of it can be 
obtained through the principal booksellers. This hand-book 
forms an excellent guide to the facilitieo for University and 
Profeseional stndiee and Training in the United Kingdom. 
It deale not only with the educational facilities auilable, the 
neceasary preliminary qualifications required aod varione 
concessions and exemptions which may be secored in virtue 
of qoalifications already ohtained in India, bot it is devioed 
ae a general guide to help the inquirer to form eome idea as 
to the course of otudy he dceires to pursue and wbat is almoot 
as important the approximate expenses both scholaetic and 
personal which the student will be required to pay, The 
annual cost nriee /rom £. 350 to £. 400 a year at Oxford or 
Cambr1dge to£. 800 a year at other Univereities. 

THE CASE OF MR. BHAGAT SINGH. 

The Editor, The lndiat1 Social Reform~r. 
8111, 

II the meagre telegraphic information that baa reached 
India ia correct, then two facto seem clear. Firat,· Mr. Bha
gat Singh obtai.ned r.ertifioate. of citizenship in the State of 
Oregon several yeare ago; second, that certificate wae 
recently declared nnconstitntional by the United States 
Supreme Court. The cabled report as it appeared in the 
daily press of India, dated Washington, Febr'nary 19th, was 
as lollowe: "The Supreme Court to-day ruled that the 
high caste Hindu of' fnll Indian blood' wae ineligible for 
American citizenehip on the ground that he was not a • free 
white person' within the meaning of the law." 

The Editor or the lrodiafl Social Reformer judges that the 
point of the Court's decision is indicated by the words 
"white person," while my own opinion ie that the emphasie 
rests upon the word a '•Ire• person. '' In the absence of fnrtber 
information from the U uitod Srates I have no deoire to con. 
test the Editore's vigorone dissent from my interpretation ae 
published in the Reform,. of the lOth instant, 

U ie o>ly fair to eay that ouch an alert obsernr as m;y 
friend, Prof. Hobert C. Rankin of Luoknow Christian 
College (writing in the Indian Witness) thinks tbia 
decision of ·the Suprems Court is a straightforward 
recognition ~that "America cannot endure the strain of 
attempting to absorb any more non-European elements"
referring ofoonrso to oitizenehip only, for Indiana and other 
Aoiatios will continue to " he welcomed as students, mer
ehants, or visitors, and will be subject to no restraints." 
There/ore, 11 is qnite evident, my own interpretation of 
Maroh lOth ie not the unanimous opinion, perhaps not the 
general opinion, of the American gron p in India. The 
Editor of the Reformer will not find himself alone when be 
e:rpresoea tbe judgment that it was race, not caste, that 
lnrned the acale of judgment. 

The point at iseue, I need not say, ii not the naturalization 
laws of the United States bot whether or not those lawo have 
been approaohed from a new angle •• indicated by the 
insertioa of the ~ords " free person " in the ·cabled repcrt of 
the Snpre.;,e Court'• dedtoion, The Amerioan Constitution, 
tho broad epir:t and purpose of it, has ita rise in equity and 

not in law ; lor " law" in the United Slotea is not oa in 
Groat Britain a part of the Constitution bnt io itself valid in 
tho court• and in the life of the Republic ooly as it arises 
onder the Conetitntion. Whether the case of Mr. Bhagat 
Singh was, in fact, a caee in equity or in Jaw is precisely ths 
matter tbat baa been under disonseion, The naturaliza\ion 
laws that heretofore hove e:rolnded the Chinese and Japanese 
seem to have been given a now olant- asenming tho cabled 
repcrt to he correct-and this prenisely is what concern• lbe 
the Indian people. Indians have scant inler .. t in tba. 
laws of the United Statee, bot a ·matter of human equity 
traneoendo national bonnda aod is immediately related lo the 
programme of reformed Hi ndnism. 

Although meagre information makes it nnprolitable 
longer to discnas the cas• of Mr. Bbagat Singh hi!DBelf. 
the Supreme Conrt'a decieion hss preeeed home a vital human. 
qneation. Tho question reaches farther than a high judicial 
decision in a friendly foreign land, it touches the meaning of. 
freedom in India itsell. 

I• a elite Hindu, in point of fact, "a free person?" 

The Editor finds it" imposeible to believe that the judges 
of the Supreme Court could have held that a • h!gh caste 
Hindu • ia ' not a free penon'" and that my own ite'rprela
tion •• ie on the faoe of it a perversion of the piain meaning 
of the phrase •free person"', If the Editor is right io his 
contention that one who is not a free pereon '• ie a slave "
meaning that his person is held as property-then the 
judges of tbe Supreme Conrt were lab>rionsly re-writing 
constitutional history rather than performing their duty ·of 
interpreting the Conetitntion, For, .since the Emanolpation 
Proclamation of Presid<nt Lincoln, in 1R63, and the 14th 
Amendment to the Constitution, no " slave" hae set foot 

1 
l<!gally within the United Slates and no such person oonceiv. 

1 ably conld have • come within any Americ•n legal 
jurisdiction, except to receive a judgment of immediate 
deportation. Even temp>rary oitizenship, snob as eeems to 
have been granted to Mr. Bhag!K Singh, would have been 
unthinkable. 

But,lsnbmit, it is too late in the world's history f·Jr the 
word ''slave "-moaning property-to be held ae the eocial 
antithesis ol the word "free". As a matter of fact (referriog 
once again to well known deci~ions of the same Suprema 
Conrt) the whole reason for the exclusion of •• contract 
foreign labor " from the ports of the U oited States ie that 
men ostenoibly free to enter npon the economic development 
of American resources, eopecially in the mining and metal 
industries, are actually onder the domination of contracts 
entered upon in foreign lando. Snob men are not " slaveo " 
in the oense that they are held in involuntary servitude, for 
the contracts are of their own volition, but they are " not 
free" within the meaning· of the law, Therefore they are 
excluded not only from citizenehip bot from aetna! entry into 
the conntry. And this by oonstitntionallimitation as well 
ae by epecifio statute. · ' .. 

Moreover since the Chartist Movement in England and tha 
wideopread .;..,ial revolutions of 1848 on the continent of 
Enrope, fundamental hnman. rights have been compelled to be 
admitted into tbo decision• of the civil courts, not as these 
rights were inturpreted in other centuries bot ao they most be 
recognized in a modern world. The one quBOtion that thi1 
diecuooion hu raleed, and the only one thai is relennl, ie 
wliethor tho caote Hindu, in point of faat and in human 
equity, is " a free person." The cabled repcn may be in 
error. The words •• fl'ft pers!ln '' may have :been a preu 

0ommen• and ba-re· had no pan in tho Courl'l deci1ion. Io. 
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•h•~ c .. e on irreoponoibfe reporler bt1 ohot • perfecLIJ tre
oueo•IODt prol,fem into tho mid•& Df funrud lookiug 
Hio<ioiom. 

Sinonely JOII•t, 
Baanr Rasne O.uu!rl. 

Lackoow, March 19 

A NEW MARATBI PLAY. 

TRM EoJToa, Tbe lndiaa Social Refornur. 
Sir, 

I want to point out a oerioot bfoo l•r which Hr Warorkar 
llao committed. perbapo uacoDBCiontly, in the delioeati>u <f 
the character of Barjtro> Salri, who appean io th• ro!e <f 
t.be o,nardioo of • Brahmin minor, wh> it the &on of the 
fooo~er of a Bank. Tbio in itoe!l i• a oullieient mioreprc. 
••nt.a•ioo of t'le aeloal otate of allair', f,, . in nine oaaeo oot 
Gf ten I know ftt~m mJ esperiea;:e :1t IOID3 of tbfl premier 
Maratha o•ateo that it io tho anedooatd Maratba minor 
who io mode t'le dope by bit Brabroiu goardioo or Karbhari. 
Apart from i ,, Sarj ,.., Salri io lhe Pr ... id•nt and a pillar 

. Gf llrength of th• I ,., .••••• J or ...... Mioioo (page 27.) In 
'llil privet~ Ji'o, t .. ,.,"'*''• he il eo orthotos: &bat he hatn 
to he polluted by the ohadow ol a o~~oe.m•ker (page 8.) 

·,Bit oole i•IOt of the Miioioo il to b .. e ao anonal oooial 
-dioner and p11hliob • leoglhJIIlport of the ••m• iu 1be oews
Jl•P••• (P'I' 6.) IIi hal no soroplea In dallying with the 
.dopwd uaoghter of • oingiog-~irl, hoi upre•aeo his p;o,. 
horror wbeu he io told tbat abe is M•bar tty cute (page 10.) 
Agaiu attbe lima of tbe annual gatheriog of tbe Mia.io,, 
9bcre we floi 1 ooomopolitan gathering Barjarao warne tbr 
uutou,hobleo lo oil 11 ao arm'o leogLb. Air. W arerkar boa 
.dooe 1 great injoatice to tbe whole· Mentha OODimanily 

l>y atigmatiziug it •• orlbodo:c aud deedl1 oppOOfd 1e 

"be removal of ootonobobility. Ji'or Sarjerao i1 DOthioR 
if Dol tbe oarioature of tbe oommouity wbiob be repreoeola. 
.Soch i1 lbe lmpreeoioo that i1 prodoood ia tho miudt 

-of the aodioooe. Peraonolly I am a thorough ooaruopo
lit.an and a 111ch a st.aunob oppaoeot of the ouiHyotem. 
.Still eootmoo o •ortoy require~ thai ad anlhor, abo•• all a 
.dromatiot, 1bonld reepeal the aeotimeotl of 1 eommooiiJ. 
Mr. W arcrkor bao, therefore, no boeioeu to woood the 
.. otimeote of the oommooily bJ oarioatouiog thiogo wbioh 
are 10 oouapiouoo1 by their abeeooe. The Maratha bee 
alwaya alaod foJward as a broad.mindeil and liberal cir.izoo 
l>otb in peooe and war from lime• immemorial. A 1boemoker 
.deplore• the lot of th1 oulooohabloo (page U.) altha pNOeol 
time and with lean of gr~titode reoallathe golclea U.JI of ,ore 
9beo they had tba apoalle of the oolooobebl•• io the peno. 
111lit.J of the late lamented Lokmanya amidst litem. Per1011ally 
I hove • great regord lor Mr. Tilak u • political ud literarJ 
tbiuker, but w deooribe blm 11 the op0$Ue of tbe llolooob. 
ablea ia indeed the groa111t mioreprt118nt.atioa. As 1 111111er 
..r fool, Ito ud bia follower• In Poooa and e~aewbeN have 
&imel without number abirk•d their NlpoooibiliiJ io the 

• •••• of auoiol reform. Mr. W onrkar bu betn7ed liiot igno.. 
wuoe ol the biaiDI'J of oolouobabiliiJ doriug the Jut fov 
cleoadoe by •todioooly aYoidiog eYeo the meatioo of the 
real apootleo of I be oalouohabloe like B. B, t.he late Maharaja 
.Gf Kolhapnr, B. B. the Gaekwar of Baroda eod lui bat out 
leut Mr. V. B.. Sblnde. II io a coriooo ooiocideaao, 
J!Othape Mr. W arerkar will ••1• th•t tho1 llapp81l to be 
:Montbu. If it i• oo, I oballeoge him to poin& on& u 1 
other worken from aoa•lolamba oommoai&J ca tltia 1itlo of 
India, w bo haye done eyea ou hullllreclilt Gl &be wwk ol 
.t.btH loaderl. Let me t.oll .Hr. W arerbr &laM the , .. • 

•olight.nPd Moratha Mabaraj .. b~•• lliC>'..-d•d ia d·~•g 117 
legi•l•tioo aud actual onpp11r\ what th• O.:ng..- lou ,_ 
been ahle to aebien by ita reaolo'i •.ot. In eoite oF tiM .. ,., 
that Mobatmaji hu pot the removal of nnlonchahititJ d . .

of the Bema ,,r hie contlt.rnctivr prooramme yery littJe ha! bee •. 
reo\:,;ed u yet in tbat direct;oo. 

L. D. Sca•a, 
Bombay, Hth )i'ebroorJ 1 l23. 

TBE BYDERAHAD HINDU SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. 

The 6flh Annual SrBoion of the Hiodo Social CB~J

(erence Hyderabad (Decr.an) has been arranged to be 
held at Gnlbarga on Sunday and Monday the 22ool 
and 23rd April Hl23 re•p•r.tively. Forma of appli
cation may be ba•l from the Office of the Secretary t;o. 

the Cou(.reoce, Gnlharga. The rates of feea a£o u 
mentioned below :-

Reception Committe~ Member Rs. U-G 
D-leMate ••• ,. J..O...a 
Vosuors ... .. 0-8-0 

Sr •uleats ••• ,., 0-Z-0 
W om•n aorl De pre•., d Classes ••• ,. Free 

For Boarttiug Knd Lud~iog 

(S•pnrate) ., 1-8-a 
TbGse who wi•h to be •DI'f'li"d with Boardio~ aa<l 

Lodging are r"'lnested to iuforoo lbe Secretary at let!IM 
oee week befOI'e the be.,iouin!! of tbe Con(Pl"f'nce. 

JANARDHANRAO DESA~ 

Vakil High Cood; 
Secretary, 

Hindu Social Coofereooe,. 

Gulbsrga. 

Forthcoming Royal Commission :-The followirrc 
terms of reteren~e are published for the fortb
c;omiog Royal Commi•sioo on the Indian Civil allll 
other Eoglaod-recmited services: 

Hie Majesty'a Government ban decided to appoint a Roy .. 
Commission on the Serricea io India. The Ierma of ref-• 
are :-Haviag regard to !be oeee,.ity for o;aintaiuiag • 
et.andard cl admioiatralion iu conf.rmity with tho reop~~~~ 
biliti .. of the Crown for the GoYernmeot of India and to t1too 
deolared policy of .Parlioment io resp<e\ of the illllrreei-c 
Aoaociatioo of lodiaoo iu eyery breach of the admioialoatila 
and Ia view of the esperieoee now gained of the op<ralioa <1. 
the oyetem of Goreromeat eot.ablisbed by the Glvernooot fit 
Iudia Aol io reopeol of tbe Superior Civil S.rvioes in I .. d;.te 
ooqnire iow (1) the orgonioatioo and .general cooditin1110 
of aenice &aaucial oud <tberw ise of I ho.e eeo vic•• {t) tba 
poetibility of traosfer~iug imoiedialoly or gradaaiiJ uy .if' 
their preaeol dntiee 10d fnoctioos to ser?ie<e eon1titatetl -
a provincial buia (S) the neruilo:eot ol Korol"'- aDA 
Iodiaua reepeotinly loo wbiult proyioion abould be ...- -
l!er the coostitutioa ee!ahliahed by tho eaid Aot aad &be ..... 
methode of eooviog aad DJaint.ainioJ aucb reernilmefll ad 
w .,oke •-meodatiooa. 

Copies or the group photograph or th
preaent at the Inter-communal DIDDer laehl 
OD the 11th instant or whioh refenaoe -
made in the last; laaue eau be had frem tl• 
Manager, The lndfaa Soolal Reformer, ~ 
piN BuildiDt, Fort_ l!ombay, on l&Jalll* .C. 
.Ba. 8-8 pu copJ • 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

WANTED honoruy and paid workers to pro• 
mote the cause o£ Hindu Widow Remarriage. 
Terms solicited. Apply to Lajpat Rai Sahni, 
Honorary Secretary, Vidhva Vivah Sahaik Sabha, 
.Maclagan Road, Labore, Punjab. 

Mahatma Gandhi and 
Non-Co- Operation. 

A reprint of the four articles on " Mahatma 
Gandhi" appeared in the Indian Social Ref(jrmer. 
Price annas 8 per copy. Apply to the Macager, The 
l•tliafl 'Social Reformer, Empire Building, Fort, 
Bombay. 

m.. li!illl._&ta~$&$~A~A~ .. _re~1 .$.._~ .. m .6'li' $ ~--~ 

The Most Powerful Personality.t: 
The Vice•Cbancellor of one o!"lhe great 

Universities of India, speaking recently befnre a 
la~!(e bcdy of _Indian students of all religion•, 
sa1d :-

" If you ask what is the Most 
Powerful influence that has en
tered my life to shape It, 1 will tell 
you that it is THE BIBLE," 

This man 1s a· H•ndu. \Vbat influenced him 
in the Bi!Jie "as not history, biography, 
poetry or prnphtr), but a living personality

~ .JCehsu
1 

stChrist. S.udy the Bible and lind , 
! r & • ·~ 
e Centerary Forward Movement, ~ 
f 8, Midc.leton St., CALCO'ITA. I 
ra,. ..... '& '& J&• "ii>.· '<!~.;_, .... _ '~] •• >~·-· ,.* ;$ 'ii!l-rw rif!f~,..*-~ 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 
'.fhne Pe<-difi{B <fa Pa!m: An original Indian 

StorJ wri·l•n b, Mr. U•·•• 1:>. 8 .·j a 1 onde. Price Rs. 2-0-0 
.A Human · t:ccumer.t;. Bv Mr. V. S. Sohoni 

.Snpenou: .. ueuL ul tl e t.,. t ~. )I nio~o BJu•h"J• A toachiog 
•anative ~#f 1l1e E11d t .l.!•eritlu:c:• 1.1f a Dhed in Boru H1 

city. Pri.-e Aau • ~. 

Unift<;at!on or Federation ? f:nmmary of a paper 
J<ad h1 .a r. K. Nat ••J••, t dot.or uf tbo lndiaa Sct:ial 
.1/f/01"11·• in ''••a.J.ta v. kt )&II A. ala a~ritl in Poona on 
lt:!nd Mayl921. i'r1o · Au~oos 4.. 

Apply to the Man•ger, The lndi11n Social Reformer, 
Eru) ire lluildlll)l1 Fort, Bombay. 

ROYAL TONIC PiLLS. 
Tbeae pillo llop 

Dot-turnal dischar. 
gee, cbeall the 
recurring wastage 
of matter and con
IC"queat weaknesa 
in a ver7 short 
time. 

Royal Tonie 
Pills-a lpeeial 
remedy for 1uuat 
d~bility, io crease 
the blood• stre~g. 
then the limbe. 
ttnliven the· dige
stive power and 
keep the body ia 
eouod beaJth. 

Rationalist Press Association 
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS 

R1. A• 
Tho A· B. C. of Evolulloa. By Joaepb McCabe 
AD Agnostic's Apology. By Sir Leolie Stephen 
The Bible In Europe. By Joseph McCabe •• 
The Bible Ia School. By J. A. Picton •• 

••• 1 IZ. 
0 s 
3 l 
0 Ill 
I IZ. Christianity and Civilization. By Charles T. Gorham 

Chrlsthnlty and Conduct. Budlaugb Hypatia Bonner 1 s 
The Christian Hen. do. ••• 0 
Christianity and Tradltloa. By P.o. Blyth, M.A. ... Z S 
Concernlnz Children. By Charlotte Perkins Gilmao• 0 14 
The Creed ol Christendom. By W. R, Greg 0 

Clifford's Le.:tures aad Essays ... uo ••• 0 
Do We Believe It? By J. A. Hedderwick 
The Ethics ol the Great Rellgtoaa. C. T. Gorham 
Bthlcal Religion. By W. M, Salter 0 
Ethical Rellgloo. By Prof. J, s. Mackenzie ... 0 
The Evolotloa of Clvlllzotlon. By Joseph ~lcCahe ... S 
The Evolution ol nan. By Ernest Haeckel, 2 Vols, ••• 1 
Evolution ol the Idea or Ood. By Grant Allen 0 13-
Pree Thought and Official Propaganda. By B<rtrand 

Ruasell 0 1-l-
Fundamental Principles or the Positive Philosophy. 

By A.Comte 0 
Haeckel: His Life a ad Work. BJ w. Bolsche 
Herbert Spencer's Bssays. (A. selection) 

0 s 
0 lol 

History of European Moral&· By W. B. Leckey. 
2~~ I 

Human Origins. By S. Laing ... ... I 
Hume's Essays 0 
Ingersoll's Lectures and Bssaya. 3 Volo. B 

7 
4 

Jesus of Nazareth. By Edward Clodd - 0 a 
Last Words oa Evolution. By Ernest Boeckel 0 S 
Legend of Christ. By Ch. Virolleaud 0 1~ 

THE THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
ADYAR, MADRAS. 

~-:-~;UDY-;~;;;;-

1 
The braia and weakens the vitality 
Of Tutors and. Students. The brain, 
That Massive storehonse will not 

I 
Rstain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body is soand and· the 
Various organa have the Health Tone 

I'R0F. JllMB'S 
.ELB<2TR0 T0NI<2 I'ILLS. 

• 

I 
I 

Begin the first day to Stop the. 
Existing Weakness and with · Mya

. &erioos Electric Power Instal l!l'ew 
Feeling• Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect I 
I:igestion, Steadier Nerves, I£ yoa 
are Ron Down, Try Them and LOok 

I out opoo • More Beantiful World. 

Price Rs. 2-6-0 peP bottle of •o Pearls, 6 · · 
bottles Rs. 11..0.0 fre~ of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We 1end the remedy Pre-In order to 
prove the meril!l of ~hese Pearls-a trial pa.ckage 
lasting for ll days 18 sent Free oo rece1pt of 
four annas postage stamps. Yoa are snre to 
benefit. Don't delay. · 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL 00., 

~(},.11-22 n;;;: ~:~~48;a~~:· BOMB.4Y f 
~,. s::un dlF u n u n u II 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTo 
Autboriaed 0apital.- - Rs. 3,00,00,000 
Subtoribed Oapital_. - . " 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) " llO,OO,OOO 
Reterve Fund ••• ... H 30,00,000 

Head Offlceu-Ceotral Bank Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) llaodTI, C! ) Zanrl 
Baaar, ( 8) Share Buar, ( 4) Abdul Rebman 

~ Street. 
· Branches1-Caloutta, Karachi, Labore, Amritar 

Jharia and Lyall par & Ka1or. 
London Agents1-Loodon Joint City and 

Midland Bank, Ld, 
New York Alfentsc-Tbe Equitable Trost Co. 

New York. 
Berlin Agents:-The Deohcbe Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts 1--8 % allowed oo DaUJ 

Balances fromJ an• 
uary io Juae 

lli% from .July io 
December. 

P'lxed Deposits of · lh. 6,000 and above for 
U monlha recei Ted at 6 % pe• 
annum. 
For Sbor,er periods at 
rate• to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Business transacted at 
noorable rate1 

For farther particolara please apply to the 
Manager. 

8. N. POCBKHANA WALA. 
U-2-28 Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

JDoorporated onder the lndlaa 
Clompanlel' Aet VI of 1882. 

HEAD 0FriCE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Bnbeoribed ,_.,,. .. &. 1,00,00,000 
Cepltal Called ap ......... ., 1,00,00,000 
BeHne )'aDd ...... -••• ,, 72,fiO,OOO 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, 
IaNnA 11 allowed on daiiJ belao- from R1, BOO to Ro 

L,oo,ooo at •he nta of 1~0/0 p. a. •hrougbou• &be J""'· On 
nm1 tltlleedia& Rt. l,OO,bOO In'",..' il allowed bJ 1p0eia 
arnJ!gomon•. llo In'"'"'' will be allowed whiob do.ll o 
t'IIODII' M 81. 8 per hell JOir, 

FIXED DEPOBITI!I, 
Depo11H an -lncl &.:led lor one J•r or for •ben 

.J..rlod• @ n._ o! latenM which oaa be ._rtalaod oa 
•p pll~&ioa. . 

"S.Tblp But -o• 0(110111 on laTOarable ten~~~o Bal• 
1pp!loallon ", 

LOANB, OVERDRAJTB, " OABII CREDITS. 
'lhl Bank gnat& aooommoda•ioa on '"rm• •o be arnogod 

, 1,lut appro'ltd •eonri•J• · 
Thl Bank nodertak• or behell ol lh Cooalitceotl the .. 

••'odJ ol8bent aad l!eonri&iet ud \he oolleo,ioa ol dlfider.d 
td lot en•• 'berooa, It .Joo auder1akea the we aod ptuabMa 

ol&o,uamentpopor aod aU d-rip&ioat o! B""'k• a• modenll 
olurgu, p&l\ioaiMI ol wbleb IDIJ bt 11M1 on applioooti,., 

.t.. Q, &RAY, 

14·1·~' llu~~V, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
Uader &be Patronage of aod largeiJ npparied 1oJ tM 

Qo.,.romeu of H. B, tho Mahanj• Qaebar. 
Registered aoder the Baroda OomponiOII' An m o! 198 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Droncheor-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Nanari, MOIIhaaa, Dabllai 

Sant, J'ellad, Pat.n, A1111111i " BhaTDAp~, . 
Oapit.l Subaoribed ......... BI. 80,00,000. 
C.pii.J Poid ap " 29,98,630. 
Beaene J'und , 19,50,000. 

~ DIRECTORS : 
Tho Hon'ble Mr. L1llubhli I!IIIIIIAidu, C. I. E., (CbairmaD 

Bombay), 
Gnoajirao k, Nimbelker, Eoq., B.A., ( l!lnr Bubha, B11oda 

Slate). 
Baj Ratoa Sheth Maganbhai P. Baribhakti (Nagar Bbe£111 

Baroda). 
Shetb Dnrgapnaad Shambhupn1ad Lukori (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad). 
Bhaakarno Vitbaldu Metha, Eaq., M.A., LL.B,. (Ad'lo. . 

eate, Bhamapr). 
Magoolal H. Kaotavolla, Eaq., M.A., (Agent, Mtbaraja 

Mill Oo., Ltd., Boroda ). 
Rooji Raghunath 8hirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib l!lnbbt 

Boroda Btete) • 
.ADOot N erayau Dolar, Eaq., ( Aoeouulaot.Gooer.l, Bare*. 

State). 
OURR'RNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Iotored .Jlowed on daily, belao01 !rom Ra. BOO to 
Ra, 1,00,000 at tbe rate ol ll per ooot. per aDDum aaol oil 
auml onr Re. 1,001000 bJ apeoiol ornogement. No iote ... t 
which does not eome to Ra. 8 per boll year will l:e allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Receind for long or ahon periodo on &erma w hioh maJ be 

uoertaioed oo appl ioation. 
. LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND OAISB OREDITB. 
The Bani< grant& ocoommodation OD &erma lo be arransed 

agoinat approved eeooritiea. 
Tbe Bank aodertekea on behalf ol ite ooaotitueote \he · aele 

ooatocly cf Shares and Securiliot aod the eolleotioo ol diTi
denda 11od intere11 thereon; it al10 ouderhk81 the WI and 
pnroba e of G~nroment Paper aud all deaoriptiooa of Slook at 
moderate cbargea, partioulara of whiob U..f he \earaat OD 
application. • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaita rooeived aod iotere11 allowed at ' per oont, JIM 

annum. .Bnl01 on application, 0. E. RAJiDLE,-Genen& 
15-6-28. Manager -
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 

RBGISTBRBD OPPICB, 
;Apollo Streol Port, Bomba)', 

Ba. 
AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL - ... ., 1,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ... - - 1,117,81,601 
PAlD·UP ON 91-8-211. R1. &9,811,111-8-0. 

&UB-BRANCHB: 
Zavorl Buar 188, 8balll Memoa Street, 

LONDON AOBNTS. 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMIIISTBR AND PARR'I 
BAll K LIMIT RD. 

OURRBNT ACCO'OIITS I lotoreat IIIIa .... al II per eoal 
por aooum oa DAILY BALANCBS ap to Ra.t,00,400. p
let .Jaaaary to 80tb Juae iatercat at 8 per •eat. per uaa• 
Ia allowed oa auma over Ra. 60,000 provided tba bal
dOia oat laU bolow tbat B11ure. No iatereat Ia llllawad 
aaleu tbe eam aaorued amouatl to Ra. 8 balf.,.eiii'IJ• 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : R-Ived lor aaa JOIP aad r. 
llbortor porlodl at ratot ta be IMOrtalaed oa applaltlaa, 

SAVINGS BANK 1 latoreat llllawed at • per -t. .... 
&~~~~am. Ruln oa appUoatloa, · 

LOANS AND CABH CRBDITS: &relraatod oa apJII'O'fad 
... urltlu at laYoarable ran.. 

&HARliS AND &BCURITIBS: paNitued aed 101• 
Geaeral Baakla& aad Bubaaao baalo-- ale....,.._, 
tloa traauded. 

'1', Cl. ARDBRIOII 
IN-ti. 0. .... 11_,., 
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W;lt o \··e· so l1\ e 

:Intelligent 
. . Entertainment 

.IS A OREAT STEP 
IN 

SOC:IAL. REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

. ' 

' 
' 
• 
' 
' I 
I 
' 

I 
I 

PLACE OF' AMUSEMENT THREE l 
ESTABLISHMENTS j 

Should, at once leap to the mind. . 
TIH-'E. EXCELSIOR 

BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE 

THE E-MPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL . 

PICTURE THEATRE 
' 

THE EMPRRSS 
BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 

i 
I 

l 

l 
J 

I 
j 

I 
I 

I 
. I 

I 1 Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

I Every:_ eek. . . J 
f . Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, · J 

I . MADAN THEATRES LD~ I 
· The Pioneer of India's 

I lf ... l-lfl . .· . AMU$EMENT WORLD. . I 
~ ..... --~--- ·-------- --
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THE INOUN sor.ut RF.FO!tMER 
PVBUSHBD BVBRY SATURDAY. 

llatet or lolaod IDblcriptioD incloai\'8 Of posta,e 
!'er r.ooom......... Re, 7-8-0 in advance. 

B'oreica Sobecriptioil iocloein of Poatage. one 
pound Sterling per aonnm when remitted from abroad 
and Re. 10 it paid in Iodir. in rnpeea. 

Contraot Rate• for A.dverUnment. 

Numb., ''I i !i j f I * l I ·I I JaHrtiODL toob lnahe1 Colama. Columa. Cottlllllt. ~ .Page, 

Roo o \Ro, a \Ro. •• \Ro. o. "'• "'I Ro ••• 1., 11 11 0' 21 0 88 0 &8 0 'I 0 l8IJ1 O 
.1 18 · I 0 IIIJ 0 18 0 tl 0 <P.P 0 2~1 
i. 82 38 0 18 0 " 0 118 0 ;;. ·a 0 600 o 

\ East----~ 
l Portlan~ Gamont.\ l .. GRNP1\TI ~! BR1\ND. I 

Guarou.ced to paaa the British Standard 

I and all Engineering Specifioatione. 

It l1 absolutely uniform and most fiDel 

I 
ground, which mean• economy in use any 

1trength in constractiGDal work. ~ 

TATA SONS Ld • 
• 

1 
Agent•, The Indian Cement {)o., Ltd. ~ \ 
Na'I'O&rl Building, l'ort1 BOIIIBA.Y 

10-S.!B Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
... ~~~~ :oO'tDW'~ -The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 

When ·youR ·EYES. 
aeod to ba naminocl bJ UALIF'IED OCULISTS 
bJ SOIEMTIFIO RKgBAOTIONIST3 of ll& J••• 
eaporiea-. FREE OF PHARGB, roa oanool llo .be 

thau GOTO 

PHIROZE. M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm or Oculists, Eyestgbt ~pectalillt 

Manufacturing Opticians and 1uppliers of tbo 
_patented 

'*KRYPTOK" 
( laviliblc one-piece loi!ocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kiad• of loalllla.-CJiiDdriaol, Spite 
'rlindtiool, Priomolio, &a., f10m pobbl11 u woll u fro~~~ be 
quliiJ IIOW1l gfo11o · 

PHIROZEM.DASTOOR 
.,..~·-·· •••••• u ••• 

· Wuh S6 Y ear•' Pract•'oal ~n'ence., 
Bold E:ueplionol Tealimooioll f10m B. B. Tho Koha 

~ r•j• Soindia of Gwoliar. lho Hoa'ble Sir Lowreace Jenkin 
lhe BOD. .14r. Jatliao Battr, Mn. Bouy, the Hon. Sir N. 8 

..lbandel'erkar, tho· Bon'blo Mr. Jualioe Beam~~~~o lho Hon'be 
.tli• 8,; L. BMahelor, the Hou'ble Sir John IJ11IaD Mr. IJ, G 
Qoll!t M. V. 0.1 Cal. R. H. Forman,_ R. A. II. 0., P. M 
0. JSo. Brigade, Lienr Col. G, B. JSall, M.D., 1. M. II 
Lieai-Colonel Pelera M. B., L M. 11.,1 ud olhor hish 
poNODagtlo 

. '('l) 8'l9t HOR:NBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Ol!lce, 

l!Ji-11•16 Fort, BOMBAY, 
• r 

THE BOMBAY CENTRA&. CO•OPE.RA 
TIVE. BANK &.IMITED. 

BEAD OfflOEo-Apollo Street, l'orl, BombaJ• 
BllUlOBKS:-BariiDIOLI, (DiiRriol Poona). 

lolaa>pu (Dimin llolara). 
Koptrpon (Diabiol Ahlllldabad), 
IIIURK CAPITAL 

(l'aJIJ Paid ap) 
Ra.~7,00,000. 

Road OIBoe•-Wallaoe Stroot, Bomb&Jo 1. The Bank tlnaa• lmitutione Begiaterad m&dai 
BIB D. J, TATA, Kt. CAairmt~n. ' Cooperalil'e lloaieli•, A.o1 ia;lhe BombeJ I'relideooJ •• 

AUTHORISED OAPITAL Blo ••• · 20,00;00,000 1111 recommondali of lhe Begialrar, Oooptrali\'1 Soaiolie~. 
SUBSOBIBED ,. ., ••• 11,88,84,250 BombaJ Pneiden•J, Poo1111o 
PAID UP " 01 ••• 1,18,68,4251 1. Aoooanla are aadiled bf a apeaiol Qo\'ern~ Adt~W 
't'OATL FUNDS ,. ., ••• 1,57 ,15,,36 and qDUiarlJ -llrole-la of lo•llial polilioa.ua pnhlilbed II 

B'IBB INBURANOB-At Tarllr Ratoa lor all Clauu. Obar &mbaJ GonmmoM Guolll, . 
11bldulot prepared, Adl'lot li'foa. Paollltlll lor daallaa B, FJ.XJ:D DEPOSITS m · -i'"d for long ud ahor 

rltb tatalluuraoaoe ololloote.. ,puiodltll ...,. whioh illaJ lilt -"'inod oa opplilalioa. 
lONSBQUBNTIAI. Loss,,,,,~ 1.-· ol .ProUa -., • 1 1. SAVINGS llA.liK.4000l1lfT8 m opnod ucl 
. rooult ol Bro. lMtnt ""-ad 4. v B 1 ~ L- W p1· • 
~RINB INSURANCB, Tllolllllllo ta proYidolileuraoorlot ' . I- u .,_, 11 11 - " oa ap ... lion. . 

lolorobaoto· oa ooadltloal olmllor "' tb- obtalaablo Ia I. 1lU.BBENl: ACCOUNTS lUI OJIIDid u Jl0/0 iDIIrn 
Loadoa, tbo world'• tor1•11 Morloo laea,.....Mornto -oa dtlilf alaoGN nol •-diDg :BI. !5,000. 

IIOTOR CAR INSURARCB.-complote aa'for Ia l'flrJ' '!I'•J' y AJKU:NTa L. J!EBT & 
aad prompt oottlomaotl ol olalm• -. 

lt-6-IS J!Mgor. BAOOAOB INSURANCB at --able rata wbllattrorollla& 
b7 laad or •••• 

o\LL RISKS INSURANCB DD'forlo& olow.U.rr ud ollolf 
Yalaablet Ia aay tltuatloa. -

OTHBR CLASBBS OP INOURANCB aiiO troa-..1. 
App!J to · THB OBRBRAL MAIIAOBB 

Laadoa Apata...Sadawlu Coutae (Aaaool•l Ltd. 
11\aupr lor U. ,!I, A.a-S•moor Ballal'll. 

Aaoooloo aloo at Caleutto, lllacbu~!:-obl, Abmadob .. , 
1aa....,. PID••I• llaaoporo, bo, But o\ln. 

· Poooa1 otoo, oto,1 ... _. :1.1. DUPP1- .. wNI ._,_ 

. ..t~.. •. K. d:OSU~.~ <Jo~ 
ZaiJG"'IIi Boafl, B .0 II B A l', 

''We·andortak• evol';r kbld orLUilocrapllle 
AI'S Pl'l•tiDJr lao tlolo111'11o PU~IIab' li'IDe .AI' 
Plet.ul'••• & •• 
WllOIM&16~ btall Dealen Ia C&lelam C.bld• 
'"""~.f'l ,lnad i'I'ID"- lUI ........... ,. 
._.... Mt• OUM I~Q.M4111" 
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I , Eduoation.-1 coMPANY LIMITED. 
Life is a mere burden without good education • 

which can only be attained, if yon have healthy 
body and healthy mind. Both these can be 

acquired by osing Atank Nigra.h Pills. 
Besides, the pills sharpen memory, purify and 
enrich blood, strengthen nerves and imparts 
good atrength to the whole body. 

Fortnightly aailinga between· :Bombal\ 

Karachi and· Calcutta, Burma calling 

at Galle, Toticorin, Colombo and other 

coaei ports according to demaad. 

For_ freight and other particulars apply to 

NAROTTAIIl lllORARJEE & 0o ., 

Only a rupee per tin containing 3.2 pills. 

VAIDYA .SHASTRI MANI.SHANKE~ OOVINDJI, 

JAMNAGAR-KalhiawM. .Ag1nt81 : 
Bombay Branch, Kalbadelll Road. 

. 81-10-22 
Sodama Hoose, 31, Sprott Roaii,~BallaJd Jlstate, 

- 10-11-.23 Bombay 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone No. 095. {.Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbE~"S" biFTS. 

:tive "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER ~nd GOODS LIFTS working in 
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16-11-23. 

T1\J M1\Hi\L H0TBL 
SINCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS~·· 

AND 
MOTORS 

BEATING 

APPARATUSES 

ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
ESTABLISHED 189L 

1\MRUTANJAN 
BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM 

~ FOR 1923 USE O·OR 
~ . H.JI-.~~.li..,_~H.:X.SHN.ll.. C.A.L~N.D.li..B. 

Each As. 4. (V. P. Charg;es Extra,) Per Doz. Rs.:2·8-0. 
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Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in 3 colours 

.. 11-10-22 AMRUTANJAN DEPO'rolii!ADRAS, BOMBAY. 

~"""V~~"""'~~ """'"""s 
BOMJIA!-PrlnW bJ Yeahwaot Xashlnath Padwal at &he' 7'A'J:v.t.·VIVBCHAKA PRBSS, No. 1M', hrel Road. 
.·111-•. lleW'· 11-da,· op)l<JIIitti Rlohardooa & Cruddul Ollla& BJOIIlla, BomhQ aad publilhad JIJ Jtamanb.t 
lllatanjaa tor;&he 1'10prletoro of !I'BB IIIDI.t.ll IIOCI.t.l> BBII'ORIIIBR LIIIIII'BPo 
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IIDTES. 
-:o:-

Lord Reading on the Salt Duty: The Governor. 
General has certified, under the emergency provision 
of the Government of India Act, that the doubling 
of the salt duty is essential to the security of India. 
If his Excellency had m~rely used the fo.rm~Ia p~es· 
cribed, and not entered mto any further JUSttficatron 
of the course be bas felt himself ouliged to adopt, 
bia action might have been regarded as dictated by 
constitutional considerations. But. unfortunately 
Lord Reading baa not done this. He bas sought to 
show that the doubling of the duty is no great bur• 
den on the people and, more than that,- tbat the 
salt duty itself is a good duty on economical, 
grounds. · 

The Viceroy 1a71 that h• had ginn motl ow8ful aouldera.. 
lion both .. the eoonomioal and aenlimental reoiOnl against 
~be ••It tex. Tho lax it uid to baye biatotil t~npopnl~rlty, 
hnl It exiJted belate Britiah nle. The eoonomlo reaaouagainst 
~be tax lltood on ebadowJ foundation•. Perhapa, never In 
the rooent biotorJ of India hal thGre been a Jear In which 

1nob an enbancemen\ will preal more lighllJ on the poor, 
dae to the marked fall in prioel. 

Every one of these statements is open to contradicr 
tion. A tax might have exil!ted before British rule, 
but that does not necessarily mean that it was popu
lar. ~ven if it was not unpopular, the fact that the 
proceed• of i~ were spent in. the country 'Yhere it 
was raised, mtgbt have contributed to make 1t bear• 
able. Lord Reading has agreed to the appointment 
of·a Commission to enquire into the grievances of 
the Indian Civil Service. The same Lord Reading 
tells us that the economic objections to the salt duty 
rest on shadowy foundations.. It is quite clea~ that 
Lord Reading knows very httle about the hves of 
the people he bas been called upon to rule. His 
Excellency says that never in the recent history of 
India was there a time when the enhancement would. 
press more lightly on the poor. Unless by "recent 
history •• we are to understand the last two or three 
years, the statement ia a gross travesty. Even as 
regardl the last ~wo or three years •• though prices 

IC?·day may be somewhat les~, they are still muc)J 
~tgber than they were when Lord Curzon felt it 
mcumbent upon him to bring down the duty to the 
level where it bad stood since his time. Sir Mutbiab 
Cbetty, the President of the South Indian Chamber 
of Commerce, summed up the opinion of the country 
upon. the enhancement when at the aubual general 
meetmg of the Chamber on Thursday, be said of 
•;the .d~ubly ini9uitous impost on salt", that it was 
' ?~atmng th!' hleblood of the nation to sustain huge 
Ctvtl and Mthtary services." 

T ravancore Administration t-Our Travancore 
· correspondent whose letter we printed last week, 
· reviewed in general the address delivered on the 

12th March by Dewan, Dewan Bahadur T. 
Raghaviah to the Sri Moolam Popular Assembly on· 
the admini_stration of .the State during last year. 
The followiDg observahons of Dewan Mr. Raghaviah 
on the Excise policy of tbe State is in refreshing 
contrast to the anxiety expressed by the Dewan of 
the neighbouring State, Cochin, Mr. Narayana 
Menon as regards • the invasion of the temperance 
movement". Mr. Ragbaviab observes: 

The system of abkari administration nnderwe!U no change 
in .tbe year n•ept for the rednolion ol thp isaae atrengtb of 
ooontry spirita with the avowed object of discouraging tho 
drink habit. With the new abkari contract. for the 

• biennial period of 1098--99, a farther enhancement of tJee• 
las and of the exciae duty on toddy arrack ha• been eliected, 

. \he nnmber of arrack ond toddy shops hai been lnrtber 
• r~dnced, and an earlier closing honr has been preoo_ribed, in 
f11rtheranoe of the same objeot. The ontatanding feature of 

' tho )'ear 1097 Ia a large fall of abont Rs. 4. lakils in the 
· ahiari revenue, inclusive of opinm and gonja, As I have 
atated more than once elsewhere, it ie not the desire of the 
illite to make revenue ont of drink to the detriment of the 
welfare of its enbjeots, and nobod7 would be more pleased than 
the Governmenl if this fall in rennue Wllll a true index of 
the growth of temperance. 

The Government of Travancore should follow the 
exa!Dple of Indian States· like Bhavnagar, 
Pahtana and ·Bhopal where· total prohibition is 
enforced by legislation. Another important reform 
in the administration is the provision made during 
the year for imparting primary education to the 
illiterate convicts in the Central Prison. The 
general educational progress of the State is only 
next to Cochin as the percentage of pupils to the 
population of the school·going age is 92.5 as 
against 80.4 in Cochin. The figures regarding the 
percentage of boy and girl pupils to the male and 
female population ol the school-going age are not 
quite clear. The establishment of a separate Univer· 
slly lor Travancore is under consideration. The edu... 
cation of the depressed and backward communities 
has engaged the sympathetic attention ofthe Govern
ment and the progress of girls' education is also 
satisfactory, more especially in Collegiate educatioo. 
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On the whole, the Report is a record of progress 
which the State bas made during the year and seems 
to justify the Dewan's claim that theGovernment have 
been striving their best to improve the efficiency of 
the administration. -

Indian Women Poets: The March number of 
the Young Men of lnditJ contains a sympathetic and 
appreciative article on "Indian Women Poets" f~om 
the pen of the Rev, N. Macnicol. Dr •. Macnrcol 
begins with a reference to the women pbrlosopbers 
and practical women of affairs. "Ahilyabai yester
day, Pandita Ramabai to-day, " he writes, " there 
never, we may be sure, have been Jacking such 
broad·minded, steadfast, capable managers, whether 
it be of a kingdom or of a household, who spread 
round about them order and contentment and trust." 
The first Indian women poets were,_ of ~ourse, the 
Vedic women seers. The Buddhrst Srsters were 
several of them also poets. Then come the women 
saints like Mirabai, Andal, and Lal Ded. Zeb·Un· 
Nissa Begum, a daughter of the Em per or Aurangzeb, 
was a poet. Then come our modern women-poets 
Toru Dutt and Mrs. Sarojini Naidu. Of the work of 
the latter, Dr. Macnicol · says: ••Its i'erfection of 
finish and technical accomplishment win on.e's 
astonished admiration. She expresses herself wrth 
complete ease and charm in this foreign medium 
(the English language)." Dr. Macnicol concludes : 
"From the days of Sita to the days of Toru Dutt 
there have never been lacking in India women of. 
true and loyal and passionate hearts, who could both 
live poetry and make it. When Indian women look 
back upon that long and notable inheritance, they 
may well be filled with pride in the past and with 
hope for the future. The spirit of India is still, to use 
the Bengali poetess's w_ord, a •'sk:y·fiier," an_d there 
" broods in the sky-firer's breast the pnde of 
wings.". 

A Short-Sighted View : The report of t_he Born· 
bay Retrenchment Committee bas been JUSt pub
lished. The Committee seems to have gone beyo~d 
its depth when, transgressing the limits _of rts 
inquiry, it took upon itself to lay down a pohc:y f~r 
all India. In the chapter on Public Servrces rt rs 
remarked:-" We would here observe that we ~ee 
no advantage whatever in an arrangement whrch 
enables an Indian recruit to be posted to a pro. 
vince which is not his own and requires higb~r 
pay on that account. In our opinion the only basrs 
of recruitment for Indians should in future be 
Provincial, and the rates fixed should be those 
which are sufficient to attract Indians of suitable 
qualifications for service in their own province with· 
out any reference whatever to the pay of All
India Services. The latter should thus bl 'onfined to 
Europeans re"uited in England." The italics are 
ours. We do · not think that the Committee 
bad considered all the implications of these 
observations when it put them on recorll:• If 
All-India Services are to be recruited exclusrvely 
from Europeans in England, and Indians are. to be 
c;.onfined to p·rovincial appointments in therr own 
divisions or provinces, the days of self-government 
(or India mm;t · be indefinitely poftponed. yve 
quite understand the logic of tbe recommendatron 
that the Indian scale of sala~ies should be fixed 
with reference only to Indian conditions. If the 
Committee had stopped here it would have done 
wisely, But the Committee shows itself to be com
pletely lacking in commonsense when it goes on ~o 
recommend that no Indian should be employed rn 
the All-India Services. This would mean th_at 
there. should be no Indian· in the Customs. Rar!
ways, Posts and Telegraphs and in the A~my •. Thrs 
~oqld. ~ean that Indians should be completely 

without the means of training in the lour greatest 
departments of national life. 

Dr. Gaur's Civil Marriage Billa Dr. Gaur's Civil 
Marriage Bill, as revised by the Select Committee 
to which it was referred by the Legislative Assemb • 
ly, has restricted in its application to Hindus, 
Buddhists, Sikhs and J a ins. Marriages under the 
Bill will b1> deemed to effecf' severance from an . 
undivided family. Rights of succession to ancestral 
property will be affected, but persons marrying 
under this Bill will be deprived of. rights to any 
religious office, or service, or management of any-:' 
religious or charitable trust. '• Charitable "• w,~ 
assume, means charity associated with a religious ' 
trust. We think these changes are all reasonable 
and should remo\~e objections to the much-needed 
•measure. The Legislative-Assembly has passed the 
Bill in the modified form, among its SIT.P,!orters 
being such conservative Lib~rals as Sir Sivaswami· 
Aiyar and Mr. i. Rangachanar. It has now to go 
to the Council of State. --

A Serious Indictment 1 One of tbe observations in 
the chapter on Military Services in the Incbcape 
Committee's report, which startled us was tbat "it 
must be borne in mind that a large portion of the 
Army is maintained for internal security," This is 
the most serious indictment, in' recent times by an 
authoritative body, of the present Government of 
India. How was it possible for Lord Hardinge to 
"bleed India white "-his own phrase-to provide 
armies lor service in France and Belgium, in East 
Africa, in Turkey and in Mesopotamia on the out• 
break of the War?· In the most critical time in the 
history of British rule, when its ·fortunes trembled in 
the balance, it was possible to deplete- India ·of 
troops without any serious danger to inter!lal secu· 
rity. Something, no doubt, must be attrrbuted to 
Lord Hardinge's personal popularity, but even ~~:rter' 
he left India, even after Turkey had entered mto· · 

. the War, a large part of the ·Indian· army served in' · 
various theatres of War. The . Committee would 
have been more precise if it had said that, unless 
there was a complete "change in the point of view 
from which the British Government views India at 
present and moulds its policy towards this country, 
a larj:e army entailing heavy military expenditure 
was mevitable for internal security. In other words. 

. a military C?oyernm~nt is t ~e inevitable corollary of 
an impenahstrc Indran pohcy, 

Swami Vivekanancla's Legacy 1 The Pfa;buddha · 
BhtJrata concludes an appreciation of the life of. 
Swami Vivekananda with. a reference to what it: 
calls his greatest legacy to India. Says our con. 
temporary: "The crowning glory of the Swami's life' 
was his unbounded· love and sympathy for the poor• 
and the miserable-the Daridra Narayanas as be pre-' 
f11rred to call them. He represented in full the 
spirit of true Democracy, and always stood for . the· 
dumb millions whom we in our ignorance and 
vanity look down upon with pity and contempt. 
With the visio~ of a true prophet tbat he was, he· . 
saw that the India that is to be will arise "out o(. 
the peasant's cottage, grasping the plough. out of the 
huts of the fisherman, the- cobbler and the sweeper~·
He saw that· New India will spring •• from the 
grocer's shop, from besides the oven of tbe fritter
seller, from the factory, from the marts and from· 
markets." And the greatest legacy that the Swami. 
has left to us is his d,eep love and unbounded 
sympathy for these so.called lowly and humble 
people." We are glad to say that the movement to 
establish a branch of the Ramakrishna Mission in 
Bombay has been much assisted by the presence 
here for SQrne weeks past of Swami Sarvananda · 
bead of the Madras branch. · 

• 
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THE INDIAN BUDGET .FIMCO. 

of hit remarks on ihe salt tax, constituted the most 
weighty pronouncement altered against it in the 

. debate. Sir Dinshab vehemently attacked ihe 
representatives of the Cbambera of Commerce .,bo 
supported tbe enhancement, and quoted with great 
effect Lord Cromer who, when he wae Finance 

The Indian Legislative Assembly rejecled 00 Jolon. Member to tbe Government of India, refused to raise 
~ay the Finance Bill w bicb had been retnrnAd to It 
,-itb the amendment of the Oonncil of State reiost&t· 'be salt duty. In these circnmstaapee it is clear. 
·ag •be 1 8 b · •b S 1• d t A f that the remark that tbe aalt duty was a good duty, . 
1 • can e en anc1ng • e a • a y, ew 
!fords are nece~&ary 11 to bow the Jl'inaooe Bill waa was rather in the nature of the complimeni which adda 

18 t to th Co •1 f fi•-•- , to tb so mnch to ~be weight of tbe cri~icism that comes on 
n e nnc1 o .. .,, a• oar re.erence e ·its back. This Wlltf not clear from the telegraphic, 

)Oint laat week waa made onder a misappreben•ion, 
rhe Finance Bill oonkllned aome minor proposals aommary on which we based oar comment last week• 
)tber than the enhancement of the ealt duty, which but we admit that, io view of Sir Dioebab's previous 
.,a1 i(f oentral and most important proposal. We distinguished record, we should not have been in a 
11111med that when the aalt datJ clanse was thrown hurry to conclude that be had given up the position 
out by tbe Indian Legialative ASBembly 00 the firat wbioh lndiaa leader& had coasistently takea in 
"casion after the iatrodoo~ion of the Budget, it was regard to the salt duty and which was ao pithily 
not pouible for the Council of State to reinatate it, described by Dadabhai Naoroji in his phrase which '!fe 
u that Ooonoil wa1 believed to be, evea by some of quoted lad week, 

ita own prominenl mem bera, to be without jarisdic· The Legislativ~ Assembly threw out the enbaace-
Uoa in a matter coecerning oe w taxation. Govern· ment of the salt daty for the second time when it waa 
men. t, however, treated •be etrJ'k1'ng on• of the salt • • brought before it from the Council of State on Monday . 
olanse by ibe Aasembly a1 an amendment just like 
an amendment to any other Bill, and took the Bill On Thursday, when we write this, we.bave no newa or 
before the Council of State, taking oare, however, to wha~ the Governor-General iateods lo do. "Certifi 
get a recommendation· from ihe Governor·General, calion" of it 11 necessary for the aecurity of the conn• 
in order evidently to remove the acroplea of the try under the emergency clause of the Goverament of 
Oooncil a boat tamrering with a Money Bill, 11skiog and India Act, is reported from Delhi to be considered· 
inciting the Oooocll to reatore tbe enhanced selt duty. inevitable. ;!Jnt such "cerlification," whatever 
Tbe Oonnoil of State. of conrae. did as ii wu told te- . justification it might have had when applied laet year 
do by the Governor-General. Several of its promi· to the l'riaces' l'rotectioli Bill, will be llagraotly 
nent membera bad returned to their homes not ex• absurd ia tbe case of a propoaal to meela deficit in • 
pectlng that tbe Goveromenl would bring op tbe particular way which is opposed ~o the practically 
ealt daty before the Conacil for 1aoctioa after ite unanimous opinion of the Indian people, We are, 
rejection by the Legislative Aasembly. Between therefore, still not without hope that Lord Reading 
the apriogiog of tbe Bill before tbe Council of Stale may shrink from tearing aside eo utterly the veil of 
and the day lh:ed for ita dispoaal, there was not constitotioaaliam with wbicb it baa been so sednlously · 
aafficlent interval to admit of tbeir going back to songbl to bide the nebnlona charms of tbe reformed 
Delhi In time for the debate on tbe Bill. Legislature, Those wbo assisted in fo1teriog thia 
We do not 1hink Government deliberately illasioo amOng the Indian people, are naturally 

'maaoeuvred to tbia end, but if they bad apprehensive of the diaillnsionment which tbe actioa 
wiebed to do ao, ibey could · not have done of the Government, in forcing. tb~ough the enbanoe
anytbiog better calculated to aobieve it, Tbe meat of the nU duty, may cause among those in 
lew noo-offioial membera who atteaded the Connoil whom lhey bad succeeded in creating the illnaion, 
made a bold atand, but tbey were overwhelmed by a But we abare the opinioa of an eminent Liberal, 

.majority made np of officials and representatives of wbo ia also a great and true patriot, tbat it ia all 
vested lntereata io tbe Council, As we referred last to tbe good that the real obaraoter of tbe Reform• 
week to Mr. Srluivaea Saatr)"e ailence _on the ahou\d be plainly aad nakedly made manifeat to the . 
lntroductlou of the Bodget in the Oonooil, it ia public. When we know the wont there may be aome 
neoenary to mentioa tba& be spoke io the discussion chance of achieving some real reaulh. Sir Basil Black• 
on t'be Bill and Yoted agaioat It, Sir Dinabab ett, on the other band, is entiiled to aome credit for hav• 
Wacha had left Delhi, bat he eent from Bombay on iog eteadf~stly refnaed to sacrifice what he conaiders to 
behalf of the Western India Liberals a etrong be sound aod honest financial priaciples for the 
telegram of protest to &be Government of Iodia purpo1e of helping the present members to get 
againat the enhancement of tbe 1alt duty, We ought back into the A•sembly at &be next election. Sir 
to aay tbat, 1inoe the last iaane was published, we Basil . baa sought to vindicate a very sound and 
hava read tbe fnll text of Sir Dinabah's speech oo drong principle of finance, held by Mr. Gladatoae. 
the Badget on the 7th March hi the Council of State. It wae that the generation which undertake& a war 
The unfortunate statement "tba& aalt tax it no doubt should pay for it out of current renone, aad should not 
a good tas." ie tbert, bot not only did be oot aay pass on the borden to anbeeqoeol generations. Tbia 
1 w~ bf ny of justifying it, bat all tbo real canon of Army·finance is tbe beat aalegoard againat 
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a nation being rnshed into an unjustifiable war by 
soldiers and Jingoes, Sir Basil resisted, as being 
imprcper and unsound, all suggestions made by 
some members to balance tbe Badget, without the 
salt duty, by carrying certain items to capital ex
penditare. These members missed the important point 
that the deficit was doe not to the debiting of those 
iteins against revenue, bot to our crashing Army 
expeuditare. Sir Basil Blackett by his proposal praoti
cu.lly conveyed to the Assembly that with the present 
military expenditure, they had no alternative bot to 
enhance the duty on salt. The special expenditure 
provided in;the Budget for Waziristan is Rs.4.J5 crores, 
the defioit is exactly 4.25 crores and the enhancement 
of the salt duty is expected to bring in additional 
revenue "just sufficient to cover the deficit or 4! · 
orores, to give us a balanced budget and to leave 
OJ a small surplus of 24 lakbs.'' The remarkable 
coincidence between the amount of the deficit and 
the amount bodgetted for Waziristan drew a commenl 
from Mr. J. Chandhari, bot Sir Basil Blackett at 
once repudiated any conoectioq between the two. 
The Foreign Secretary, Mr. Denys Bray, also jumped 
upon Mr. Chaodhari for his aadacity and de~ivered 
a remarkable speech which he concluded m ·the 
following words : 

THE AVATAR 01!' DUTY. 

While in the oaae of departed ancestors tiie Bind~ 
practice i1 to commemorate the day of death, in the 

. oase of Avatars, or incarnations, it is to commemo
rate the day of birth. The Ram Navami-tbe birth·. 

, day of Sri Rama-wbicb felt on Monday last i1 one 
! of the most ancient as it ia one of the most sacred 
of the second class of celebrations. Mr, F. E, 

: Pargiter in his recent book entitled "Ancient Indian 

In the domain of Iudia's foreign polities, I know of one 
fixed and immutable rule only 1 What India hae, let India 
hold. Indio is large eno'lgh to oovel not a single square 
mile of ground that is not already her own. Bot India ia 
not large enongh to allow any in't_ader of Io.dia-he he 
iodependent tribesman or for2ign power, fr'!_m south or north 
or east or weat-more of her aoil than a plot of gronnd 7 
feet by 2! aod 4 feet deep. 
·:We are not told whether the Assembly applauded 

thia gasconade so oat of place in a Budget debal~. 
Bot whether it did so or liot, Mr. Deny1 Brays 
peroration reveals the mentalit_Y of_ thoae wb~. ~ontr?l 
our Foreign Policy, In the h1stoncal dJsqmsil·IO·n In 
which he indalged in justification of the W az1r1atan 
expedition, he omitted one important historical fact, 
namely, that the Sikh Confederacy had •.~ectaally 
settled the Frontier q o£stion before the Br1t1sh took 
charge of the problem. It is, however, too muob 
to expect a British official of the type of .Mr. D~nys 
Bray to recognis~ that there was an India preVIous 
to British role or that an Indian rule achieved some· 
thing which British rale has been trying to a~bieve. 
We repudiate the doctrine thab "What I?dia bas 
let India bold " without regard to bow India came, 
to have what she holds. This is a doctriae· utterly 
repugnant to the traditional pacific poiTcy of Iii~ia, 
and we protest against the attempt of the Foreign 
Secretary lo inoculate th~ member~ of _the Au~mbl_Y 
with the poisonous vuas .of Jmg_o~sm which ~~ 
entirely responsible for our _heavy m_Iht_ary expendi
tare. Since the above was 1n type, 1t. IS announced 
that the Governor-General has certdied tha~ the 
enhanced salt duty Ia essential to the secor1ty of 
India. 

· Historical Tradition" insists with much learning OD 
the snpe.rior importance of lpdiau tradition, embodied 
in the Itihasu and Poranas, as guides to the history 
ofiodian antiquity, over the Vedic literature whioh 
bas Lean so largely and exclusively relied upon for 
the purpose. "~he general trustworthiness of tradi
tion'', he writes, "is the fact demonstrated, wher
ever it bas been . possible to teat tradition by the 
results of discoveries and excavations, and we shonld 
distrust scepticism born of ignoranoe." Whether or 
not as some scbolar1 suspect, the Rama trarlition can 
be traced in the Vedas, it is certain that it was 
familiarly current at the time of Buddha who incor
porated it, as Re knew it, in His, two wel!-known 
J ~itakaa or storiea of .the Buddhas former JDcarna
tions-the Dasaratha Jataka and the Janaka Jataka. 
In another Jataka, there occurs a casual allasion · 
which is ol great significance. In the Vessantara• 
Jataka, Queen Maddi speaks of herzelt as a banished 
prince's wife who cares for her husband •' aa Sita did 
for Barna." This shows that two-thousand five 
hundred years ago, as to·day, Sita was the tradi
tional ideal of a Hindu wife. Tb.ere are serious 
discrepancies bet ween the Ram a tradition as it ia· 
found in the Jatakas and the orthodox Binda tradi
tion as crystallised in V almiki's Ramayana, bot both 
agree in holding up Rama as the ideal Binda man 

'and monarch, and Sit a as the ideal Hindu wife. The 
antiq oity of the Ram a tradition wonld seem to con
firm the view of some scholars inclading, we note, 
Mr. Pargiter, that it had come down from pre-Aryan 
ti~s. It is the raci that the Avatar of Vishnu . 
most widely worshipped in the Sooth, is Ramaand not 
Krishna. Kamban's Ramayana is as great a Tamil 
classic as Talsi Das's Ramayana is in Hindi. Rama
nnja, the great philosopher and Vaishaavite apostle, 
was a devotee of Rama, and ·Krishna· plays bot a 
minor part in the worship of the Sri Vaishoavaa of 
the Sooth. Jtabindtanath Tagore baa propoanded 
tbe theory that Sri Hama was a reconciler of the· 
Aryan and Dravidian .cultures. Thia ia bo~ne out · · 
by the fact that the worship of Rams is and ~88 
bean one ot the beat uniting faotors between. 
Brahmin and non-Brahmin in Southern India •. The.' 
great temple of R~mesvaram at lhe soother11 · 
extremity of the Indi~n continent is the emblem · 
and monu~ent of the Indian syolbesis achieYid by 

Sri Rama. 
The RamaN avami ought to occupy a central pi.ce 

Leprosy i~ India. By Mr. T. ~· Krishna~~rthi 
Iyer "(Tagore & Co.~ price aonas eight. .ThiS IS a 
carefully written account of the proble~ of Leprosy 
and the ~U ~o f;u ma<le to combat 1t, 

" ·-

in the Indian national oalendar. We are all now~ -..., 
adays bent on discovering and ioaisting . upon 
., rights ", and the "!'Ord " dot1 " is fast beoo111in~ 
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•14-faalaiootd, if aot obaoletr. N~w. &be RaiD& 
Jba&ar waa aa .batar pre-eminently of Duty. The 
lacaroatioo waa on purpose ro demooetrate the 
•e&Dty of Duty. ·Yo amount of relil(iooa aermona 
_ .. ph:loaophioal dieqo11itione cao atoomp opoo the 
popular miod &be impress of a 11.reat verityu clearly 
aad iodelibly as a life dedicated tO it. 

Thongb irntha io manhood deeply join, 
D•ep·eeat ed ia oar mystic frame, 
We yield all ble•eiog to the name 
Of Ilim that ruada them correot coio ; 

Aod 80 the Word h•d breath, and wrought 
With homao baud the creed of creed,, 
Ia lo.-elh eaa of perfect deed&-, 
More etrong thaa all poetic thooghl ; 

Which he may read that binda the sheaf, 
Or builds the hoaar, or digs the gravr, 
Aod those wild eye a that watch the W• Te 

Ia roarioge round the coral re.r. 

Teooyaoo io these lioea has aammed op the whole 
•~gomeot· for lnc:uaa:luo. Tbe Rama iacaroatioa 
laad for ita pnrpose to abow not by logic or rhetorio 
••t by a life lived in the fall light of day that 
llle "alero law-6iver," Dot.y, yet does wear the 
Oodbead'a moat beuigoani grace: 

Nor kaow we aoythiog eo fair, 
AI i1 the smile up< n thy face ; 
Flowen laugh before 'bee oa their beds ; 
Aad Fragraoce in thy footiog treada ; 
Tbon dost prnerve the Stare from wrong, 
And ~be most aocieo& Heaveos through Thee are 

. fresh aod etroor. 

1Vordswortb was a Hioda Riehl bora io the English 
hod. These line• of his may well have come oat of 
a .ub-eoascioue memory of the Ram a story heard ia 
• prevloas life onder our Iolliaa eky. 

We have been reading ao essay by lbe late 
Hr. Telaog rebnttiog the argnmeota of aome Weot· 
ero acholau in support of their theory that tbe 
Bawayaaa was copied from Homer, Mr. Telang 
makea out his case with hie wooled foroe aad com· 
pleteaeaa, bot oae point, aad an importaut ooe, he 
llu mi11ed. He lea wae abducted a• Sita 'Was, bot 
Bita bad become even in Buddha's timP, two tboosaud 
Sfe bnodred :rears ago, the eteraal type aod 17mbol 
ef ladiaa wifehood, while Helen baa come down to 
p~~terity oaly 111 a beautiful woman eodowed with 
iaordinate ftckleneu. Rama and Sita bo&h ataad 
u pillara of Light l'oioting to the path oi Duty as 
... wa7 to tbe ooly imJDortality worth the 
•meo. Aa aoo, as boebaad, aa kioll, the 
..&cltword of the Rama Avatar is Doty. H9 goea 
to the foreet to prc.tect Ria father'• word. He waa the 
peat lodian aocial reformer who ftret proclaimed the 
Jeft7 ideal of mooogamy not oul;r ia &hie laud but 
Ia the biatory of the bamaa race. 

At a SoYereign, be had ao private life. Hi a res pout'· 
WliiJ, 11 He nonoeind it, er.tended oot ooly to the 
publio grievaactl bot to the domeetio miafortnnea of 

Hi• aubjecta. O&her namea hue come down aloag thtt 
etream · of time with that of Rama Dasaratloi. aa. 
clwlrra~arlitll or EmperorP, bot from tbe llim•layaa. 
to Cape Comorin Ria role-the R~ma R"jya-is still 
synooymoua with tbe righleouaoeas 'b..& ·exalteth a. 
olltion. not ooly in the moral bot abo iu the m~terial 
worJ,I. No Iodian Swaraj!Ja will appeal &o Ill&. 
people of India, that does not embody iu itselr the 
centr .. t priaciplea of mooarcby, as illoatrated in tb& 
lila of ltema. Despotism is not ao lndiau plaot. 
Au irrespoosible •• boreaoaracy'' is absolutely alien t() 
ludi~n 1dhs. Frequent eon~oltatious with the leadera · 
of tbe people were traditioaally iocalcated nplD every 
youog prince as the bes~ aeoariry of his throne. 
Buddha seldom spoke on political topios bot there' 
ieone remarkable exeeptioa. Wbeo Ajataaatru, Kiog 
of Magadba, plaooed aa atbok on the neigbbooriog 
tribe ol Vajjis, he sent hie Prime Miaiater to Buddha' 
to tell llim of hia iotentioo, .Buddha addressing 
Aoaoda, in the preaenae of tbe 14iniater 
remarked :-" Halit thou beard, Ano.uda, that tbe 
Vajjia bold frequent aod public assemblies?" Ananda
replied : "Lord, so have I heard." The .Blessed 
One remarked thereopoa : •• So loog, Ananda, as: 
the Vajjis hold &heee fall aod freqoeot public 
auembliea, they may be expected not to declioe.,. 
bnt to prosper," Buddha here was, as He so often die!.,_ 
eaoociating a traditiooal view, with new em ph asia •. 
The Rama Rujya was a Rajya in cloae touch with . 
the people. The Kiog was a model mao, He eel;. 
the example to his subjects oot ouly of pnblio duty 
hut of private life. The eroti•· poets who have done 8() 

mach to bespatter the coloaaal ligore oE Krishn••r 
have not dared to lake the .. igbteat liberty with that.. 
of Rama whose aoatere porit.y would have made &DJ 

1nch aUempt a hitlt'>rioal aod psrchological oatr.ag~ .. , 
It is ootof the 'loeetion to reproduce by gone times 
and iastitotioos, bub the great moral of the Rama 
Avatar, that of aelf·leu dnotioq to Duty, is oae whic" 
time caa a ever etale. 

INDIAN MERCANTILE MARINE. 

(Br Ma. T. v. P.l.liVATL) 

It took foil one :year for the Governmeot of Iodia< 
to make up their miod to appoint a Committee 
to .explore the poseibilitiee of building ap a. 
awadeahl Herchaat Marin<!. Better late thaD 
aever ; for, it seemed as though the Goverame11t 
did not even want to move iu tbe matter •. 
when they aocepted Sir Sivaswami Aiyar's resolotiom 
last year. Sir Sivaawami urged for a commitbee te» 
prepare a 1cbeme. Mr. Iooes oa behalf of the Gov. 
erameot showed ready himself to accept the res~ . 
latioa, ba.t with a small ameodment. luetead of the 
proposer's " prepare a acheme " be wanted the words 
• what measare1 caa be usefully take.u • to be iaeerted. 
Hr. Ioaes waxed eloquent oYer the necessity ani! 
desirability of a ewadeshi lllercbant Marine aod it, 
1eemed as though the Goyerumeot were more au:d ... 
out for aatiaf) log the need, than the mover himself! 

· was. Bot there wu the ioaorerable diJiionlty of 
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procuring funds and the whole tone of the debate 
ebow•d that Sir Sivaswami's project won't soon 
materialise, 

Nearly one year after we beard of the appointment 
()f the Committee, some days after,!of its personnel, 
terms of reference and the questionnaire. The inves
tigation being of a varied character, it will naturally 
take a year or so for the evidence, report and 
recommendation!, And, whether anything is actut,l· 
ly to be done or the whole thing is to be an academic 
pastime will be settled thereafter, i'hat has been 
the case of all onr committees and there is nothing 
epecialabont this. The personnel of the Committee 
and the terms of reference are as follows, A press 
communique announcing the appointment says: 

Tbe · Governmen' of India have decided w appoint a 
Committee to .consider what measorea can be nsofolly 
'&aken with a view w farther the objects of a reaolntion 
1n0ved. by Sir Sivaawami Aiyar oa January 12th 19n 
a'Rd adopt.d by the Legislative Aaaombly, The Committee 
ia w consist of the following gentlemen :-Preaident1 Capt, 
E. J. Hea1lam, Director, the Royal Indian Marine 1 the 
Bon. Sir Arthur J. Froom, partner, Mackinnon Mackenzie 
& Co., the Hon, Mr. Lallobhai Sama!das, director, the 
Soindia Steam Navigation Coy, Ltd; Jadnnath Roy, Esq., 
Jlengal National Chamber of Commerce, Prof. Sir John 
:Biles, Cononltiog Arcbitsot w the India Office and Mr. T. 
:Bangaobari.r. These gentleman are to oonoider what mea-
111Ues cao be usefully taken (1) for the liberol recruitment 
Clf Indians aa deck or executive officers and engineers in 
the Royal Indian Marine; (2) for the e•tablishment of a 
untical c>llege in Indian waters for &he purpose of training 
exeootivo offioan and engineer• of ships (8) for ensuring 
the enterhinmont of Indian apprentices lor training of such 
e~fficers and engineers in the ships owned by shipping firma 
tha' enjoy any subsidy or other benefits from Gonrnmtnt 
on any account and for the oreation of an adequate number 
of state scholarshipa for providing inslraction in naatioal 
eGllegea and training ships in England, pending 'be form .. 
ti.on uf a nautical college in India; (4) for tho onoonrage
ment of shipbuilding and of the growth of an Indian Mer. 
eantile Marine by a system of bounties, subsidies and such 
~her measores as have been adoptad in Japan; (li) for the 
acqoisition of training sbipo by gift from tbe Imperial 
Government or otherwie• and (6) for tho conszrnction of the 
necessary doo'<yardo and engineering workshops in one or 
more porta. 

For the commercial and industrial advancement 
()!India, it ia absolotely esaential that she should 
bave her own ships, manned and owned by her 
own sons. In the words of Dr. Radhakumud Mnk. 
herji, • There can hardly be conceived a more serious· 
obstaele in the path of her indoatrial developmeot 
than this almost complete ;extinction of her shipping 
and shipboilding." Recently Mr. S •. N. Haji has 
yery lucidly shown in-& pamphlet what exactly the. 
needs of India in this matter are and why it is 
necessary to follow in the footstep! of England, 
France, United States and Japan. He has prepared 
a draft bill, which meets with all the req nirements 
of this conotry, in tbe direction of building up an 
Jndian :Mercantile M~rine. We wish the Committee 
now· sitting bad submitted a similar bill for the 

acceptance of the Government of India. ltr. Haji 
was invited to •peak on this subject before the mem
bers of both the Indian Legislatures and it may be 
rightly hoped that his lecture will not be lost OD 

them. Mr. Haji !aye atresa on direct and indirecL 
~tate aid as it haa proved to be a11 important fllCtor 
In the formation of similar marines in the countriea 
noted before. There is no reason why the Stata 
ahonld not give similar facilities in the face of India'•· 
pre-eminent fitness for -naval greatness ceaselessly 
maintained, right from the ancient Vedic times np 
to the last century. History standd witnes1 to the 
fact that continnonsly for two thou1and years Jodia 
has held out her reputation of naval and maritime 
activtty, till she was ousted from the field-thanb 
to the advent of steamship~, owned chiefly by the 
Britisbers, A detailed history is out of place 
in auoh a small article, but could be read witk 
interest in Prof. Mukherji's " History of Indiau. 
Shipping and Maritime Activity." · 

D~ring the last twenty-five years about twent:J 
swadeshi steamship companies were launched bo& 
most of them succumbed to unfair competition. ·ra 
guard against this Mr. T. V. S1esbagiri Aiyar hu 
-given notice ofa bill to be intro:lnced in fhe AssembiJ 
this session, This bill seeks to fix the maximum 
and minimum rates and do away with the Deferred 
Rebates system. The Fidcll Commission report baa 
two para~raphs given to these two obstacles in the 
way of lnd ian enterprise, Mr. Aiyar ·was a member 
of the Fiscal Commission and it appears he was greatly 
impressed with &be troth of these two complaint. 
in that be proposes a bill to remove them. A few 
~ontbs back Mr. Narottam Morarji, another member 
of the Commission and M~naging Director of ihtr 
Scindia Steam Navigation Co., charged the Gow
ernmeat with a decided attitade of discouragemeu& 
to.vards Indian shipping. He said that the Indi1111 
firms had not had even a chance of giving their 
quotations and an"bmitting their tenderd, The Scindia. 
aaffered from the frieght competition and the deferred 
r~bate~, although an agreement is reportei to .have 
been reached between them and the B. L S. N. 0,, 
not to compete. A rnmour was afbat that the 
Scindia was to be incorporated with Lord Inchcape'a 
big concerns. The propJsals seem, however, to have 
failed, mainly thr<>ngh the patriotic rather than tba 
bu,iness tendenoies of the Scin:lia proprietorl!o 

Mr. Aiyar's bill will go· a long way in meetiog 
a long-felt need, in the matter of rebates and 
traioing of the Indian youth in the naval craft; "bat 
mainly it is the respondibility of the Committee tdl 
see to i't that genuine efforts are made to launch. int01 
existence an Indian· Marine and stop the annual 
ex penditnre of about thirty crores, the cost of Iodia•s 
dependence on others for· her import and export 
trade. Till the Committee is able to recommetd 
something defi nile and ·the Government ready to act. 
Mr. Aiyar's bill is good aa.a half-way house, as it is 
only of a negative character. It won't be too moet. 
to hope that the L'gislaUve Assembly will accept it.. 
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THE BOXBAY LEGISLATLVE. OOUNCIL. 

(Br Ma. U. ~. TBIVIIDI, M. L. O.) 
TUB BUDGBT !oB,BIOJI, 

The firBt aession of the third year of lhe Council 
began on the 19th February and closed on the 15th 
Harch, It waa opened with a speech from the Throne 
wherein the work of the Council was appreci~ted and 
ita influence on the admioiatration was admitted. A 
nlnable advice was given to go and edocate the elec
tors •pecially as the new election woold be coming in . 
in a few months,. 

GQvernment work with regard to Bills was very 
liltle and mo•tly noo·contentioua except the Bombay 
Port Troet Bill which was down for second and third 
reading. The Select Committee oonsieting a a it did 
of only two Indian merchants, made no change in the 
draf' Bill which gave only eight aeah to Iudiana out 
of tw•nty one In a body wber~ lndi•n intereets pre
dominate. Enropean shipping interests which mono• 
polioe bot,b oversea and coast shipping, have the ear 
of Government which i1 now in 11 reactionary mood, 
They now recede from the etand taken in the Reforms 
of giving Indians increased opportunities in the 
administration of the coontry, Not only waa a majority 
denied bnl even tile demand for equality was pot 
down as raising racial questions, The Council did 
not notice the objectionable principle involved and 
was hustled on by the subtle threat of the Member in 
charge that even a eligbt amendment would wreck 
the Bill. So it was passed unaltered, Three congra
tulatory re•olntions were pa!sed, ·one ap(lreoiating 
the oervicea of Sir Ibrahim R~bimtoolla on bis retire· 
ment. 

Time allotted lor non-official work was four day1, 
two in the be~inniug and two at the end, One 
noo.official bill passed the first reading for the 
first time in the new Conn~il, 23 members had 
f(ivon notices of U resolutions of which only 8 co old 
Le moved. 3 wer• withdrawn on assurances given 
by Government, one was accepted, 2 were negatived 
and 2 were oorried on a division being called, Both 
of these \'ltre important involving great principles
one relating to the right of the Council to intervene 
whenever there was flagrant abnae of power by 
Government Officers in Police and other departments 
as in the case of Dr. Kapadia versos Superintendent 
Carter. The Home Member'a Htiff attitude and his 
objection to the Council sitting in judgment as if it 
were a High Court, enraged the Connoil which did 
not, want to be vlodiotive and would have been eatisfied 
with an expression of regret in the beginning, The 
Home Member'e final speech was conciliatory bnt it 
was too late and the Honse asserted itself, The 
other reeolution related to the Revision Settlement 
in a talolr.a of Sbolapnr Distriot. There is mooh 
disoontellt in rnral areas against Government'• 
greedy policy of eobanciog land revenue even when 
Colleotora aod their aasistante are against eoch 
increases In certain talnkas, l'be leader of the Honse 
wu conciliatory and eaid that Government would 
consider the desirability of tuapending the particular 

revioion if the Hoose so dedired, but that offer did 
not satisfy the Hoose who did not wish to leave it 
to the aweet will of the executive however solicitous 
it may profess to be of peasants' welfare. 

The chief work of the seseion was the consider&• 
tion of tbe Budget for which 3 days were given fo':, 
general discos•ion and 12 days for detailed oonsidera· 
tion. The aoinlormed public think all budget 
discussions fruitless wbioh do not lead to bil( eots. 
l'bey cannot understand' why several motions for 
reductions or oiuissions are withdrawn after discus
sions. 'It should therefore be >stated for the in forma-: 
tioo of such persona that such motions are made for 
two purposes; firstly to show that soch cots are possi· 
hie aod secoudly to ntiliee that opportunity tJ venti
late grievances against a particular hrauch of 
Administration or to criticise and influence the policy 
of th~t Department. lo both the cases the m~mbers 
in charge or beads of Departmeots, .if they be 
wembero, d•fend Government's policy or promise 
to look into it and if the member is satisfied, be with
draws the motion or even wben he is nn willing to do 
so, other members, either being satisfied or being 

·indifferent or impatient, press him to withdraw and 
if be does not, they do not aopport him and so the 
motion is lost. Io the present Oouncil, unorganiaed 
as it is and being divided into groupe, it is diffioolt 
to defeat Government unless moch feeling is aroused 
on a particular question, 

From this poiot of view, the bndget discussion this 
year w&~an improvement in quality oa.. thaLot last. 
year. Only this year all Departments came onder 
discussion, · In the first two years, important 
Departments like General Administration, D<velop
ment .Loail, never came on the anvil so fully as tbi& 
year. In the general discussion R. B· Chitale'a and 
8heth Lalji Naranji's speeches were very instructive
and of a very bigb order each taking more than an 
bonr. The, debate on the Denlopment Department 
revealed many irregularities, mistakes and Ia• Ioree. I 
convinced many that the time for examination by a 
strong Committee bad arrived. Yet bow sad it is 
that they were dismissed with abort reporfs hy our 
two English dailie11, Vernacular papers are mora 
liberal io this matter. If Coouci!A are to be mora 
properly understood and followed by the public·, their 
proceedings should be more folly reported in our 
dailies than they are at present.· 

General discussion• on all Departmenta hy motions 
of reduction of several tbonsallds or lakhs were very 
instructive and full of informing criticism& specially 
on Land Revenue, Excise, Forest, General Admi~is
tration, Pollee, Jail, Education, Indnetries, Informa
tion Borean, Development Department, and major 
Works. It is true that except a cnt of Rs. 70,00() 
in Police and a reduction of Rs. 5,48,620 in DeveloF
ment agreed lo willingly by Govem!Denl and a 
rejection of Rs.25,000 in the very first item of .iemand 
doe to Government's opposition to the discussion of 
the Sindh M. L. C's arrest affair, as also the redoc· 
tioa of lU. 44,00() in the lll:ini1tera' pay accepted 
gracefolly by them, lhe Oooocil coold not do much 
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in cutting down. Bot this was not the fault of the 
Council. The Retrenchment Committee's report 
being late by 2 months, came in oor way, On 
every occasion we were asked to await the report and 
the Conncil acquiesced. 
' Thos although the session was not foil of sensa

tions it proved even to the non-co-operators that the 
moch,abnsed Con neil has powers which if wisely used 
can bring down Government on its knees as in the 
case of Superintendent Carter and the arrested Siodh 
M. L. C. The Bod get is the most powerful instrument 
in the hand of a Council and if that is wisely used 
by an organised Council, the administration cannot 
refuse to be ioflnenced for good. It can then be oaed 
for l(ettiog mor~ powers and ultimately fall Pro· 
viocial Swaraj earlier than contemplated by tbe 
Reforms. If the pnblio will resolve to participate in 
the ne:rt Council elections and if they send in the best 
candidates of stnrdy independence not capable of 
being won over by official favours or frowns, this 
goal will no longer be an impossible one to reach. 
Let na hop~ that wiser ooonsels will prevail and the 
talk of wreckiog will disap('ear and the talk of 
constructive work or Responsive Co-operation will 
take its place. 

SCIENCE AND POLITICS. 

TnH Eo!Toa, The Indian Social Rifor1114r. 
Sir, 

In yonr i;sne o! J •nuary 27th, in your editorial note 
and in certain correspondence under the above heading, tho 
praotical prohibition, by tbe Gonrnment of India, o! 
the nee or wireless apparatus by amatenra and students of 
science in this country, was discussed and oritioised. J brought 
this to tho notice of the Assistant Director, Central Bu1eoa 
of Information, Delhi, who baa kindly sent me a oopy of · 
th~ article sent in September 1922 to tho Englishman by 
the Director of W iroless. The last paragraph of tbia article 
deals apocifioally with tho point referred to in your issue 
of January 27tb, and hence I quote it below in the hopa 
that it may intereat your readora :-

"Licensed stations may be either !or telephone OJ tole
graph, lioenoed to aend or receive, or to roc•ive only and 
they are now divided into two classe-Non-Commorcial 
which are tll.ose intended for experiment, inst.rnotion

1 
10. 

~••reb, or !or the nse of a hona Jid• amateur, and Limited 
Commercial w hioh are intended to moel the private or 
business requirements of the licensee. For instance, a receiY· 
ing station maintained by a newspaper, or station• connect
ing the manager of an eatote with outlying diatriota, of the 
head office of 1 busineso with ita branches would be worked 
under a Limited Commercial license. The annual !eo lor 
<~very license is Ra. 10. A Limited OomOJercial Licensee 
has to pay Royalty leo in addition, depending upon tho 
honrs during which the licensee requires to naa hia oeto 
tho proximity to the Government telegraph laeilitios ·and 
certain other laotore. At present the muimum Royalty for 
• 24 hours' service baa boon fixed at Ra, 560 per annum 
for a telephone aet and Rs. 440 when talegraph7 only io 
<lmployed. No royalty, however, ia charged in reapect of 
non-oommercial lioensea. The diatribntion of wirelose 
epparatuo to the Indian publio ia oonlrolled by import licensa. 
Persono who dooire to bring in wirolen apparotns can take 

on~ a lioonoo to import the aame and in doing so enter into 
a bond which enanroa that euoh apparatus ia not diopoaed 
of except to a 'lioenseo of Governm•nt. There!ore, if a 
pri .. to individual deairoo a licensed set, he mnst first fill in 
tho application form whioh can be obtained together wi~b the 
form ollioonso !rom the Director General of Posta and Tele
grapho, ( wireleoa branch) Simla. Ir the application ia 

approved, the license is granted and thia enables the lioenoeo 
to import into British India the apparatus required and 
transport the aame to tho place at which he deairoo to eroct 
it and there to erect and work under tho condition• of the 
license, or he oan take hislicooae dealer in wirele81 apperatne 
in India and obtain from him the apparatus apeoified on 
production of his licouso." 

Sir, 

111, Eaplanade Road, 
Fort, Bombay, 

Yours faithfully, 
.R. G. S.la,uu. 

INDIANS IN KENYA. 

Tam EDIToa, Tho Indian Social Riforrnw. 

I have noticed in the press reference• to oomo outrogeoua 
statements made in Kenya, with re!erenee to the praeont 
oontroveray ;regarding tho rights o! Indiana in Kenya by 

persona who olaim tho sanction, and appeal to the precept&, 
of Chris~ianity in defence of their views. It ie unlikely 
that these remarks will be token aoriously or that they 
will be regarded aa representing missionary opinion. Per
hope, however, it may not be untimely if I send you the 
following statement which was drawn up a little more thao 
a year ago by the National Missionary Council o! India 
Burma, and Ceylon (now tho National Christian Cooncil) :-

.. Tho attention of the National Miaaionary Council baa 
been ditected to tbe position of Indians in Eaat Africa. 

Tho Council has not, at ~he time at its disposal, been 
able to deal with all tho aspect& or this question hut deairea 
to call pnblic attention t3 the following statements which 
are of oardinal importance in the matter. 

Firat, a resolution of the Conforenoo of Prime Ministers 
and repreaontatives of the United Kingdom, the Dominions 
and India, bold in 1921, oontaina the at.temonts that "there 
is an incongruity between tho position of India aa an equal 
member of the British Empire and tho •xistence of disabiJi. 
ties upon British Indians law!nlly domiciled in &omo othar 
parla of the Empire " and that-" it is desirable that the 
rigbta ofauch Indiana t? citizenship shMid be rocogni.ed." 

Second, the present Booretarr of State !or the Coloniea 
has mado tho statement that "there ehonld be no barrier of race 
colour or oreod which ahould prevent any man by merit. 
from reaobing anJ station i! he is fitted lor iV 

The National Missionary ·Council heartily weloomoa those 
statements and hopea that the Government of tho Union 
of South Afrioa may "!l•n ••• ita way to give ita adherenoe to . 
theiD, • 

The National Mieaionary Council hoarlily supporte the 
Gonrnment of India in ito 'etlorte to eeoore joel treatment 
for the Indian communitr in Eaat Afrioa. The Council 
hblda that if tho British Government baa adoptod the 
principles •hioh underlie the atatemants quoted abcn, it 
is unjust to refUH to apply those principi.. in a single oaae 
lika lhat ol Eaat Alrioa, 

It baa been brought to the notioe of tho Council that 
soiDe prominent advocatoa of the policy of realrioting the 
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eitisen rigbta oltbe Indiana in East Africa ban publiclJ 
etBYd that th•r ad•ocale tbil pclicr in the iale!alla of 
CbriatianitJ. To tbio plea tho ConncilanhHitatiogiJ rtplieo 
tbot tbt ioterHio of Chrittionitr b .. ~ never been ad•onced 
br d811Jing to onJ ene jnotice and fair plaJ." 

I om, Yonro very truly, 
w JLLJAII PATO., 

Seeretarr, Notional Cbriation Council, 

CONFERENCE ON CBRlSTlAN POLITIC$, 
ECONOMICS AND CITIZENSHIP. -Tsa EnrToa, The lndiGa SociGI R<IM'fiiM'. 

Sir, 
Jl'or the great Conference on Chrietiao Politico, Economioo 

and Citizenohip to be held in Great Britain in April 1924, 
a· number of Commi11iono ore preparing reporto, on the 

model ol the lamouo MieoiooorJ Coalerence ol • Edinburgh 
1910'. One ol these Commioolona deale with 'The Sooial 
Function oltbo Church' aad appeolo, through you, lor help 
from the Miaoioa Field. We ore ia touch with oil the 
tonrceo of iaformatioa ia Great Britaia, but in order to 
make oar eaqairy really eatiofactory we want to gather aome 
oddltiooal illnetrative material from abroad. We oboa!d 
be moot gratofol if aay of roar noJBIIOnory readers of oil 
natioualiiieo, would aend 01 evidence of the following 
ldndo ,_ 

(1) Printed papero (not likely to be well known in thio 
eoantry) d•ooribiug any marked change lor the better in 
ihe encialli!o and ouatoms ol any coontry, due to the comiag 
ol Obristianity. (Or referenoH to aimilar literoturo acceBBible 

here.) 
(2.) lnatoncea of· new oooial moven:eata originated or 

atronglJ eupported br Chrietiana aa tho social exprosaioli of 
their Chriotian faith. 

(8.) lnetancea of di6nitely Chrialian otandarde of oocia 
oondaot differing lr.om tho accepted atandarda of tho country, 
oet np br tbe Obnrcbea among their own members. 

(4..) Inataaoes of way1 in which the Church abroad ia 
helping ito miniotero or membento underateod the problema 
-ol Chrietian ooaduot In their particular eooial envirooment. 

II any of your readerl would oare to 100 the full oyllabno 
of our enquiry, we ebould he hoppyto oend a oopy. Although 
ilralted primarilJ lor aae in thia country it may noverthelesa 
be uooful and euggeative in other oountrie•, when the aecea
••ry ollowanoea have boon made. 

We oholl be moot glad if In any of thBBe wayo we· mar 
link thie great Conference, io which all the Charoboo ora 
-oo.operatiog and for which oo mach effort ia being npended, 
'With tho J•royero and intereetl of the Church•• throughout 
~be world. 

tiir, 

Yoare on behalf olt he Cummiaaion, 
J. A. Llosrr11Lo1 (Chairman.) 

MALCOLII SPBBoaa, (Secretary), 

TBE CASE OF Ma. BBAGAT SINGH. 

Ta• Enuoa, The lruliGI6 Soa'ol Rl/ormn. 

The Rev, Reevu Calki 111 boo oome forth to doland the 
aotlon olthl Supreme Court of the United Stat• in depriv· 
ing Mr. Bhagol Singh of hio acquired righll ol aitiaonohip 

-Qn the ground that a high-ante Hindu io not a free peraon 
'Within tho meaning of U.e oonetitulioa. Be boo no word of 
•ympothylor Mr. Bhogot Singh, whooe one fault ilthal be 
I>M bean born In a high ol... Binda family, Be blanlly 
1Hll1 Ul lhalthe humiliation ol Mr. Bhogat Singh will mean 

tbt ooeial liberHion in India, eta. Ao a renrend gonllomiUl 
be maR know tloat onr eolvotion m118t eome !rom within Ill 
and not from tbe bigb.handed decrees of the Supreme Ounrt of 
the United Statu. Be reputedly and aolemnly warn& no not 
to qnoetioo the judgment of thia Supremo Court, a Conn 
wbioh ...,.,ding to him boa been ,..,. from tho •err breadth of 
eriticiem for thelnt hundred and &birtr yeoro. Sir, ilan 
ortbodo:o: Hindu ia condomned lor one kind of idolatry, 
here il another kind ol idolatory which equally deoervet 
to be condemned. Tba Re•. fa~ber aeea through tho 
weakneoo of a Hindu, bat rell1181to perceifl hia own idolotrJ. 
And this il • Maya •, The jndgea and juriota are 
alter aU men. They oro not goda, ae ouch they muet be 
onbject to human weakneoe. However impartial and honea& 
they may be, they are not dootoro of Hinduism to pau 
deere•• ou Hinduism. This oaae clearly provea that there it 
a lot of miennderstanding 'abont higb-claaa Bindaa in 
America. The queotion ariaeo who io reeponsible lor all 
tbia. From the reverend gentleman's letter I ilm led to 
believe, what boo been often oaid, that. Christian Miaaionarieo, 
whom we allow to land freely here, are partly responsible for 

. this kind of misrepresentation. Tbeee mi11ioaaries don't 
atndy onr language or aoriptarea deeply, but pick up a 
omotteriog knowledge of Bindaiam, aad pose thomsolvea ae 
pandito and autboritioa ol Binduiam in their ooantry. They 
never mi:o: with the high-olau Bindne, but live outside 
tho towns in their own bnngalowo oreating o new oaote of 
their own in this oonutry. 11 ia from bore they oolleot 
aecond-band information, which is neoeaaary for them to 
attract Hindue to their fold. It cannot be denied that being 
interested in the spread of Christianity ia this oonntry, they 
are not tho proper judges of Binduiem, Why should they 
tell the Americans, thai the so-called orthodoxy io dying and 
educated Hindus have pot up a ·healthy fight againot the 
evilo of oaete ~nd nntoaohability ? Why should they inform 
them thot the Arra Bamaj and the Brabma Samaj ore two new 
eocietiee of high-class Hindaa, which neither believe in oute 
nor in idolatry ? II they tell those facta, wbo will patrooi"" 
their work in America Y 

While addressing a meeting in America, Swami Ram Rirtba 
was questioned if it was a fact that Bindns were throwing 
children in &he holy riv~rs •• aaorifioeo. Swami Rsm 
jocnlarly told that it wee a fact aad be bimeell wao 
aaoh a ohild thrown into 1 river, perhaps oaved by a Mis
sionary. Tbongh al o olaaa, we cannot condemn all 
m i11ionariea, still there are some atilongat them who ore 
more anxious to gel • converla' than to spread the higher 
prinoipleo of Chri!tianity in lhia !And. They twist eor 
pbilooophy and aoriptnroa, beoaaoe that ie neceeoary for U.eir 
boaineeo. Ao good Christiana, they ought to tell tho 
A merioona that if the Mayflower of tbe Pilgrim Jl'atbers 
hod come to India in their dark daye, it h tbeoe very o 
riddon Bindua who would bon giYBII tbom I11U a bolter, just 
ao they gave obelter to Porsia and Iaroelo. They would have 
got equality and full liberty to worship God in their own 
way. If th•y love truth, they muot tell the Amerioona that 
bigb..olo•• Bind01 nner touch liquor, which moat apeak 
•olamu in tboir fofonr. They moot plainly toll their 
oonntrymo11 that anob high-handed dtcreeo will affeet more 
tbe Binda relormero who work to break the rigidity ol cutea 
and not the orthodox Bindae, who will not go to America 
even if free pooeagH ore offered to them. I want to tell 
tbio ReYirond lather, thalatbeiotio Freaebmen, ud wbioky· 
toting Earopeono ore more weloome U.oa higb.ol- HiD· 
doo in America and il ia booa118e lbey bo.. behin~ them tha 
loroe of their goflrnmoota, wbiob we lock. · 

YOD!W eta, 

DPLALI, 11-S-28, K. G. Kutuaa. 
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THE VISVABEIARATI IDEAL. -
The Poet, Rabindranath Tagore, writes in the Young M111 

•I India' 
A great part of my life bad been opent aolely iu literary 

work on tbe banka of the Padma, a branch of the river 
Ganget, among the village people, and away from the city of 
Calcutta. Bot the time came when I grew reetlese at thia 
confined range of exiotence, and longed for freedom in the 
greater world. At laat it became clear to me that I shoold 
found a achool, which shoold be different from· the schools 
wherein I had been· instruoted when I wile a boy. · The 
eohool life, which I had experienced in my early days, had 
beau moat diotaetelol to me, and I had played truant from 
it whenever I wae able to do so. My elder•• at last, had 
allowed me to give up school altogether, and I had gone on 
with my studi•• at home. Thus my experience had improa. 
sed:on me the suffering, owing to the repression of personality, 
the dissociation of life from the subjects of their study, which 
boya endore from the school oyetem in vogue in our ooontry, 
and moot other oouotriee in the world. Therefore, when the 
call came, I went from my home on the Ganges to Shantin> 
ketan, in order to found there a ochool io the midst ol the 
Aoram itaelf. 

It will be clear from what I have eaid, that I had never 
had any teohoiool training ao a ochoolma.ster, and had never 
passed any exatDinalions. At first I was diffident about 
myself, and thought that the founding of a school was a took 
which was beyond my power. Later on I had noe or two 
with me who had received academic training, and they 
helpsd me in my work. When the school was started, I 
think there were only five boys in all ; which made it po•aible 
lor me to come into very oloae contact with. them, I 
Dl!ed to be their comrade in their games and their picnics; 
in the eveniog I would try to entertain them by reciting 
the •. Mahabharala and the :Ramayana. I need also to invent 
atories for them, which went on, and on, in difl'erent chapters. 
night alter night. In this way, gradually, the work of my 
achool grew and the number of boys increased. 

Tbis, then, seemed to he my mission, to have a school 
where I coo!d make children happy aud gi•• them aa much 
freedom as I possibly could, I never said to th•m-" Don'• 
d 1 thii!,'' or u Don•t do that." I never prevented tnem from 
olimbing treea, or going about where they liked. From the 
first I truot1d them; and they always responded to my trust. 
Parents ueed to aend to me their moat difficult childr<n, 
who were oopposed to be incorrigible. When the children 
found themselves in all atmoaphere- of freedom and troet, 
they never gave me any trouble. The boya were enaooraged, 
to manage their own affaire and to elect their own judgeea 
if any punishment wao to be given. I nenr punished them 
myself. 

So tLinga went on, no til from having merely fiYO boye 
to teach, the sohoolba~ grown into a big school, with about 
two bnn1red boya-all of them in ruidenoe. 

Thou, after many years of thie school work, a now reatless. 
neoo of apirit came over me. It seemed to me aa if I my..,ll 
had further need to expand my own life and to find my own 
freedom in a larger world ol men and things. It happened 
at thia very time that I had an illooaa, and my dootore 
advised me to undertake a aea voyage to the W aot, aa aoon 
ae I waa "!ell enough to travel. I decided to go to England. 
When I was convaleacoot in India, before atarting ou my 
Yoyago, and rostiog near the river Padma, I had been for
bidden by tho dootors to do &OJ' more original writing for 

• 'ime 1 and eo I bad a'lloeed myaell by trying to tranolatlo 
oome ol·my poemo into Englieb. I thought very little indeed 
of lheoe trauolationa at lbal time ; for I had a oompletot 
diffidence about-my powere ol writing Englioh, which I 
have nolyel been able completely to overcome. 

Wben I arrived in London, I found the people of the 
W01t further away from me then ever. I was aolitary in 
tbe midst of the great crowd ; . and I did not know how to 
break throngh the barriers of my iaolation from my fellowmen. 
The people all round me in London were so close to me and 
yet 10 diohnt !'rom me. At Ia~ 1 called to mind au Eogliah 

'.acquaintance of my own, whom I had met at the house of 
my nephew, Ab~~ooindranath Tagore, iD. Calcutta. He wa& 

'William Rotnenatein, the artist. I looked bia name up in 
the telephone book of the hotel, and begged him to 
roscoe me from my isolation, and to open the door of the 
W eat lo me. Soon alter this, one day in the COOI'88 of 
convereation, Mr. Rotheoatein aaked me if 1 bad any trana· 
lationo of my poema with me. I banded over to him the 
manusoript wbicb I had prepared during my days of conva
leaoenoe. He took away tbe poems, which were for tbe 
moot part token from my Bengali poems called GitanjaU, 

. and brought them back on the next day, with great entho
Bi&BID, eaying that he had been ••ry much impreooed with 
them indeed. He said to me; '' You may, perhaps, doubt 
my opinion as an artiot 1 but if you will allow me, I will get 
them copied aud ehow them to two of my friends who can 
judge mach better than I.'' 

He had two copies prepared, and sent one to Mr. W. B ... 
Yates, the lrioh poet, and the otbrr to the Rev. A. Stopford 
Brooke. The result wast bat these translations from GitarajaU 
were published and accepted, not only in England bot on the 
continent of Eorope and in America. Thoo, by means of 
my poems, I waa able to win my way to the hoart of the' 
West, and [ have been accepted by them. 

Something further happened at this time. I bad loon~ 
a lew English'lriends who were ready to ·help me a••d I<> 
ohars in my work ot Shantiniketan. This brooghl a new 
element to the school itself. When the•o other ocholare, 
t•aobero and friends c•me back from the We.t with mer 

· and helped me in my work, ita aplrit became wid•ned. Thia 
new fact also gave me the thooght thai Sbantiniketan must 
open ito doors. It moat uo longer be con fiu•d merely to • 
achuol which should be more free and happy than other 
auhoole. It moot ropreaent further and wider ideola, em
bracing humanity ittoell. 

I had, all alo~g, experienced the want of an inotitotiun 
in India, which would be a true O<ntre for all the different 
Eastern ooit"1reil, conaentrating in one spat the varied ideals 
of arts and oivliaatioo which have been euntriboted to the
world by the various countries of Asia. There were the 

- ideal• of India herself; there . were thoae which repre10mted 
the Far E .. t; and thoee whicb · represented Islam. Europe 
woo already one. ·In the European countrieo the dive!'H' 
intelleotnsl aod epiritlll'l.ideao of the West are concentrated 
in every Univoreity, For this reaeou, the atudents who go 
to Europe lr .. m Asia come into touch with the great Enro-. 
peao mind from the 'fery first.' They have no d•fliculty in 
dieoovering tho mind of Europe, becauae it is there before

them •• a unity. 

But such a concentration cannot be had in ooo lndiiiD
Uniferlities or in the Univereitiea o1 tha Far Eaei. For
the mind of Aeia is nut :ret focosaed. It hae not beea 
brought to a centre. It cannot be aaid lo be one. Heo11 
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~here arlld a gtoa& weakoe11 iu &be preteotatioll of tbe l .. m. 
iog of tho Eaot. 

The dillica!tJ is that our ed teation io prinlip•liJ foreigu 
aod Elllopeao, Oar ocboole 1111d colleg01 have made it their 
opeeial object to gin 1010081 through the moJium of 
Eajl(ioh aod from au Eogliob otaodp3iol. If we wiob 
&o nadr, io a ocienti&o manuor, the miod of Aoia u a whole, 
li>ere lo DO place io India where we maJ atad7 it; we ban to 
go to Europe, puticolarlt to GmuaUJ or FronCt, where 
· )holan, beooooe of the atmotphere of freedom 1111d a wide 
~moo iotMeet io which ther lire. bne gaine~ a more 
~rilicol and oompreben~in view of the Eoa& &ban w• have 
!one In lodia it.elf. We hne loat in Jadi•, th~ creative 
•in&; we hare beeo satio&od with ucood-loaod koowle:lga 
aod io!erior imitative work. 

What we netd 10 mach, at aome aootre io the Eu&, ia that 
there ohoald be a seat of learning, in whioh tho tooobero ond 
eta iontt obonld otadr hgetber all that ia to be learnt about 
the dilferent oahure. of Aoio, Iadia io &ha true home for 10ch 
il centre, becaan vert nearl7 all lbe oalturea of Aoia either 
aprang origioal17 fr~m Iodia, or come ioto India from the 
ontoide Ia tho coarse of her long hiatorJ, The idea of found. 
ing ouch a centre of cnltare hod oome oome time ago into 
rn1 mind. 

When I went lo Europe aod America a aeoond time ia • the rear 1920-21, I hod the opportooit7 of coming once more 
rerr close lo tho heart of the W eo I• I found lhat, by mJ 
writingt, I bad gained a welcome among tbe peopleo of Europe 
10oh 81 1 hod never dared to hope or to expeot. It mode me 
reali&a that a greal reePQnaibili17 waa laid upon me to aeek 
to bring about a true meeting of the East 1111d tho West, 
W.rood the boandariea of politioa and raoe and oraed. I waa 
DODfinced thai mr OWD inatitolinne, at Shantiniketan, moat 
DOW open wide ita galea, lt moat olfer to tboae wbo might 
eome from the W~at that generoaa hoapitalitJ whlob India 
11•4 traiitionally afforded to those who baoe visited her 
ebor11. Tbna, gra:loally, thia idea of founding a ceotre of 
[udian culture, witlt which I etarted, w•• enlarged. The 
fuller Idea of Vie,Abllarali now inoloded the though& of a 
oomplot.e mooting of Eaal and W eot ia a oommon fellowabip 
of lurning and • oomrnon apiritoal atriving for the nnitJ of 
&be human race, The otreae w&o n3w to be l•id oa tha ideal 
of h am•nit7 itself. 

I bad the opportuniiJ, during mJ tour in Europe and 
A'Ilerioo, of meeting m•n1 Wutcrn otodento and oobolare. 
The7 obowed a great amount of ealhaaiaam whoa I told them 
ol mr objoot of eatabliahing an iaatitotion in Iodia for work· 
iog together io a o>mmoo panni& of knowledge, where 
lonra of truth and of 1n3n can meet from all p .. t. of the 

"'orld. I aaked Profepor BJivaia Levi, of Sorborooe 1111d 
Paria U niverai ties, if he oould come out ia order to help me 
to luagurato thit 11ow type of inotitolioo, which l'bad 
Gamed Vinabbara\i· At llra& he aaid he wao nnabl: to 
come1 becaoae he bad au Invitation from Harva1d U niver
altJ; iu Atllerica. llul a daJ or two later he oame to me 
again, esproaoiug hio intention of o&noalling hio engagement 
aod joining no io Shantiniketao, The monlbo wbioh ~ 
epont with 01 hAve been an inopiralion to all our atndonto 
.aod t.acbero. 

Other omioenl aoholaro han now offored to oome aud join 
...., Dr. Wiolernita, of Prague Univerail7, Oaeoho-Slovakia, 
.l>u alread7 arrived, I mel him alao on IDJ W eatera tov 
and ho nr1 reodil7 a>Gepled lllJ ln.hation, obtaining leaYI 
from bio owa Guuramtol for one Jear ia ordar to take ap 

bio work amoag aa. Eepeoia'lJ he iotondo to toocb a.r 
ll&llcleata how to undertake reeearcb work, in ancient lnii8a,.. 
literature. oa modem acienli6o lineo. We h>n alreodJ .. 
oar atalf a French teacher lrom Swilurlaod, H. Benoit, wfla 
baa j .oioecl no this rear and hse offored bio eervicea volllll
tarily. We have alad7 from Vienoa Univoroitr Dr. 1lias. 
Kramriacb1 who hao made a profound atnJJ of Eaetora Ad.. 
Sb.e boa gi ren leo&nrea before the U niversitJ ol Calcatea 
aod other pla-, bat her homo io with ue a& Sbantinike-.. 
A French Iad1 who ie an artist of no mean ropatatioa ia 
about to oome to uo and join no in oar work, ManJ otherp., 
among whom a<e Enrop<an scho'aro of diatio:ction, hove 
promieed their aenicea il room can be fouud for them. 

But the oonoeption which 1 have sketched out io nol mael,; 
oii8-Bided. I d~ not wioh it to be anderatood that w .. to .. 

ocholars o,me over here to ao only to teach ov If. ode,. 
.wbot tbeJ themselvea know. TheJ come also to learn fr.,. 
aa, and tbeJ oro greatly helped and encouraged io &heir •
ata&ieo when lbeJ &nd them•el .. a clo;ely in touch with 11101! 

own otai~nta and teaobar.. i'or example, I havo been toLl 
br Dr. Sylvain Levi himaelt, that he ha1 been greatl7 bel~ 
by some of tho teachers who were at Shantiniketan wbe11 be 
eame among u. 

Therefore, I am perfectly certain that when theoe glftl: 
aobolara from tho W eat come more and more i11to intimata 
aonlact with oar owa people, who are working al. their •
aabjocta io the same field, they will understand the wooi: 
which hoa alreadr been acJOmpliahed in India itself anll ;. 
likely to be aocompliahed in the future, A mutual &JmpadJJ 
and generoua eo ... peratioo will be establiohed, which willt. 
lastiog. ..,, 

I have opoken, hitherto, abont teachers coming from tlis 
West, but we have the pro:oiso tlaat atodonta also will -
and will learn from n• what we in lnrn have to teaob. Thq 
willliye oa torma of perfect eqaalitr with our OiVn stud--. 
and will shore a common lila with them. 

With lbio object in view, and in order to realize, a& •
centre of cnllure1 tho epiritnal anitJ of mankind, I bawe 
founded onr Visnbharati. The borden of &ncb au •nda
·takiog ia far to> great for me to bear alone. Bot 1 bave 
felt that aaleaa a nnolous io formed and a alar& actaalllf 
made, it would not be pooeible for me to go to mJ pe'>pM 
1111d ask lor their help. The sohool iteolf a\ Shonlinik.,._ 
bu been a beAVf bardon for me b bear alllhe&e rean. 
Now tbot this extra borden ia added, &be reaponsibility ... 
became mueb to> great for any tingle individual. TherefOICio 
I loavo handed over m1 instilolioo lo the public, and ..... 
eot.raetod it into their hands. n bas bean regiHtered uwJa 
the Aot, aod has now a definite cona·itotion of ito own. 

BACK TO HINDUISM. 

l!r, Datlattaya V oandeo bod gone into CbriatiMliiJ al;ooR. 
four yeor• ago. Be has now returned lo Uinduiam, 1111d •• 
inititotod by the Hindu lli•siooary SooiO!IJ of BombaJ
Friday the 23rd March in &be preoenoe of momben Mil 
frieudL Mr. ISondemo B. V aidya, L. 11. E. IICiecl • 

A.oauJa 11nd Mr, Sbantaram P, Roje ac:el u :r;
warden • 

sc ecce_: 

Mma1cr's Notice 1 7:.~ Manag~r 6•11• .t~ r~quu& 
awO.tr·ibua rohos~ &llb&~ription kaa (sUe~< ,. srre..-a 
to lite 110 good as to r~mit t4eir dua pro•pll'J, u ...L 
irtCIItUiet,MitCC U CIJU&eti, 6e&itiel upe~Ue Oll'.iltfl II# 
tJu iUtMiu:ed poata.ge, 6!J fta~rtg Ill &ettcl j'r~ -ellL 
rc•ilufer&. 
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Retaio the Elemeots of "Knowledge 
Unless t!le Body is sound and the 
V arions o~gaos have the Health Tone 

I 
I 

I'RE>F. Jl\ME'S 
ELEeTRE> TE>Nie PILLS. 

Begin the first day to Stop the 
Existing W eaknesa and with Mya
teriooa Electric Power Instal New 
Feelioge Of Hope, Strength and· 
Comfort ; B•tt.,r Appetite and Perfect 
I:igestioo, Stea lier Nervea. If yon 
are Rnn lowo, l'ry Them and I..Qok 
oot npoo a ,M.ore Beautiful World. 
Price Bs. 2-6-0 pel.' bottle of 40 Pearle, II 

boHlea Rs. ll..o.G free of Poatage and Packing 
Foreign Poatage e:~~.n:s• · 

We aend the remedy Pre-In order to· 
pro..-e the merits of these Pearl~ trial package 
lalting for ! days ia aeot Free on receipt of 

I four annu postage stamps. , Yon are sore to 
benefit. Don't delay •.. 

I ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL co., . 

I 
Dept. P •• Q, Bo:;; 2082, I 

l!0-11-:-22 . ,Jii6, Jilm'llia Mrujid, BOMB~ T 
b ULTJO.....,_ UUU.........,Jdb L IS .. 
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THE CENTRAI:~ANK OF INDIA, Lro 
" • Authcniaed I'Japital... - Ra. 3,00,00,000 

" 1,00,00,000, 8ub1oribed Capital-. -
" 50,00,000 Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 

Belerve Jruad -· ••• 
Head Office ~-Central Bank 

Road, Fort, Bombay. 

.. 30,00,000 -
Bnilding, Hornby 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) llaad ... l, ( I ) Zanrl 
, Basar, ( 8) Share Baur, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 

Street. 
Branchesa-CalcuUa, Karachi, Lahore, 'Amritsar 

Jharia and Lyallpur & Kaeur. 
London •gents1-Loudon Joint City and 

Midland .Ball k, Ld, 
New York Agpnts:-The Equitable Trost Co, 

New York.' 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts . .-a % allowed on DaiiJ 

Balanet's fromJan• 
nary to June 

~·%from JoiJ to 
Decem be:. 

Fixed Deposits of H•. 6,000 and abo't'e for 
12 monlbe recei't'ed at 6 %per 
annum. 
For Shorter periods at 
ratee to be ascertained on 
Application. 

ETery kind of Banking .Business transacted 11t 
a't'oorable rate• 

For farther pa•ticolara please apply to tb·e 
Manager. 

16-2-23 
S, N. POCBKHANA WALA, 

Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th Scaptember 1906. 

lDMrPOrated under tbe lndlaa 
Companlta' Aet Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subooribecl ......... Bl. t,oo,oo.ooo 
Capllal Called ap ......... ., 1,00,00.000 
BeNne J'aud ............ ,, 72.~o.ooo 

CURRENT DEPO!IT ACCOUNTS. 
Ianrlll 11 allowed oa clailJ bolao- from Re, 800 '-l Ra 

t,oo,ooo at the roH ollli0
/ 0 p. a. lhroagboallbe yea, 0a 

eaml e.ueedi111 R1o 1,00,000 iole""l le allowed by opooia 
unagomeal, No ia"reol will be ollowed whiob do.lt 11 
,11101111, 10 Ba. 8 p61 half Jill, 

FUED DEPOSITS, 
Depoelll an reeei't'td ll:red lor oae ,., or f• lhori 

t•tlod• @ nlel of latereot whiah au be -rtaiaed u 
tpplleetiOD. 

,. S.'fiDp Bank -• Of8Md u le1'0anble 111'1111. Balel 
I?PIIIIMioa", 

LOANS, OVEBDBAJ'TS, A OA.Siil CREDITS. 
The Bull: 1r11111 -mmodolioa oa terme 10 be al'l'lllpd 

11oiul appron4 •eoarhJ. 
The Bull: llllclerbklll or behall ol Ita C011oLilnenlllho 11 

.noc!J oiSharM ucl SoaDrilioe tad lhe eolleoli011 of ditidead 
1 \ laltree\ thereoa, 1\ olio udertak• lhe aale ud purehaM 

of 601...,.,.1pop6r ud aU deeeriptioaa ol &oakl at~~~
t\u.-, po~~lnl- el whloh ... , lie had oa appliaaliea_. 

A. Q, GRAY, 
14..1•!4 Monoger, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patnmage of oad largeiJ npporied b7 the 

G<rremme~~l of B. B. lbe Maharaja Qaekw&r. 
Registered under the Baroda Compeaieo' Ael m olltS 

BEAD OFFICE: BARODA.. 
BnDCheo!-Bomhay, Ahmedabad, Nanari, Meehau, Dablloi 

Buret, Pellad, Pat. ... Amreli A Bha't'llogor, 
C.pital Sabticribeci .... -Ra. 110,00,000._ 

C.pilal Paid up ., 1!9,98,630. 
Be"'"e :rand " 19,50,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'ble Mr. Llllubhai Ba101ldu, C. 1. E., Chairmu 

Bombey), _ 
Gunajiroo R, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., l!lnr Sabha, Baroda 

Slate). 
Bej Raina Shelh Magaobhoi P. Baribhakti (Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dnrgapraaad Shambhupruod Loekari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad). . 
Bhaakerno Vithaldoe Mathe, Eoq., M.A., LL.B., (Ad't'o. 

oate, Bbavaagar). 
Magoolol a KoatavoU., Eeq., M.A., ( Agent, Maharaja 
. Mill Co., Lid., Barocla), 

Raoji Ragbanotb Sbirgooker, B.A., LL.B., (Naib l!lahht 
· Baroda StMe). 

,Ananl Narayan Datar, Esq., (Aooo110bnt.Geaerol, BII'Mo. 
Slate). . 

· CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, 
Interest allowed on daily, bolanoa from R1. 800 to 

Bs, 1,00,000 at the rate of II par oent. per annum 111tl on 
eame over Re. 1,00,000 bJ special arrangement. No intereel 
which cloea ool oomo to Rs. II per hall year will be allowed-. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or oborl period• on term1 which maJ be 

aooertainod on application. 
LOANS, OVERD~AFTS, AND CASH CREDITS, 

The Bani< gronle aecommodatioa oa 1erm1 to be orrensed 
agoinot approved eecnriliOOI, 

The Baol< 110derl&kee on behalf ol ita oonetilaente the ..te 
o1llt.odJ of Sharee and Becariliee and the oolleotion at di't'i
dendo oand interoot lhereon; it also andertokee the oolo and 
purcha e of Government Paper aod aU deaariptiona ol Slook at 
moderate charges, pertioulere of which IIUIJ be leoranl on 
epplication. . • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposito received and intaresl allowed al ' per oent per 

annum. Rul• on application, 0. E, RANDLE,-a:.,ero.L 
U-'-28. M1111ager -
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 

RBGISTBRBD OFPICB, 
~Apollo Street Fort, Bombay, 

Bo. 
AUTHORIBBD CAPITAL- ON - 1,00,00,001 
BUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL .,, - - 1,97,61,101 
PAlD·UP ON Bl-1-411. Ro. 159,81,111~. 

SUB-BRANCHB: 
. Za·rerl Buu 189, Sbalk Memoa Street. 

LONDON AGENTS. 
'l'HB LO.NDOII COUNTY WBSTMDISTBR AND PARR'8 

BANK LIJIITBD. 
CURRBNT ACCOUJnS 1 "Iotereot allo-d at If .per teal 

per ODDum oo DAILY BALAN CBS ap to a.. I ,00,000. p
lat Jaoaary to IOtb duae iaterellt at I per aeat. pep aaa•• 
la allowed oa aama oYer a .. 60,000 proYided tbe balaa•• 
doea ooe taU below that Bgare, No lotereot lo allo .... 
aaleu tbe aam aoaruedamouta to Ra. 1 balt.,early. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : a-IYocl fOI' oat Jl&r 1Dd ,_ 
ebot'tw perloda at ratea to be -rtaloecl oa appllai

BAVUIOS BANK: latereat allowed •t • per -e. pee 
uaam. Rule• oa appliaatkta • 

LOANS AND CABH CRBDlTS l are 1reatoc1 oa IIJIPI'O'f .. 
-ltleo at t ... oarable •a-· 

SHABIII AND SBCURITIBS : puNbued 1111d .... 
Oeaerel BaalaiDI 111111 -..,. baaiD- ote. of • ....,. .s...., 
lloa tr•nt•.,.., 

'l', c. &IIDBRIIOB 
Qtll ..... ll ...... , 
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I e \ e._ a 1\ · . . . . ·1 
Wholesome I 

· · :Jnte\\igel\t · 
. _ Entertainme11t 

. ' . . 
' ' . I IS A OREAT STEP t .. ' 

IN' . 

I . SOCIAL REFORM. ··I 
I 
I 
I-
I ·_ 
I 
I 
J 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

When deciding on a 

PLACE OF . AMUSEMENT THREE -
ESTABLISHMENTS I 

Should at once leap to the mind. · I 
'THE. EXCE-LSIOR I 

BOMBAY'S. PRErnER- MODERN --·THEATRe·~- 1 

- THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE -
' . 

---- I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-I 
I 

· -.- ·where Film Plays of ,Distinction ·are-_shown _._. __ .. 
Every Week. 

A . 
. . Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown; 

MADAN THEATRES LD~ 

I · .,~~-· The Pioneer 'of India's 

· · AMUSEMENT WORLD •. 
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THE INDIAN ~;;(AL REFORMER 
PVBLISIIBD ~i"BRY SATURDAY. 

1\atee of Ioland ~nbecription inclll8iU of poatage 
fer aaaam......... Re. 7-8-0 in adyaace. 

J!'oreiga ISnbeeription inclnsin of Postage, one 
ponnd Sterling per aannm wbea remi~ted from abroad 
aad Rt. 10 if paid in India in ropeee. 

Oonbaot lla.iee for Ad'l'erileemeni. 

rhe New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Jleacl Oflloet-Wallaoe Btreet, Bombay, 
SIR D. J, rATA, Kt. Chai1'711an. 

lUTllORISED OA.PITAL Re. ... 20,00,00,000 
IUBBORIBED ., , ... 11,88,84.,250 
~AID UP • ,. ... 1,18,68,4.25! 
~OATL FUNDS ,. , ... 1,117,15,4.36 
I'IRB INSURANCB,-At Tarll Rat .. lor all Claoooo, Cbar 
Hbcdalco prcparod, AdYioo IIYca, Paollltlca lor dcallal 

rltb total laauraaoca ololloata, 
IONBBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, ••o Loaa ol· Pt<~Stt· .... , aa a 
r•••lt of Ire. 

IARIRB INSURANCB, Tbo aim lo to prOYldo laoaraaeo let 
ll•Nbaatll· oa eoadltloa• 1imUar to tbou obtalaable lD 
Loadoa, tbl world'• tuaelt llarlae laturaaae Market. 

IIOTO,R CAR INSURARCB.-Comploto OOYor Ia IYIP)' W&)' 
aad prompt oottlomoato ol olalm• 

BAOOAOB.INSURANCB at r.._ablo rataa wbllot traYOIIIDI 
br laad or •••· 

t.LL RISKS INSURANCB ooYorlal tlowollor)' aad otbor 
Yalaaltlel Ia aay eltuatloa. 

OTHBR CLASSBS OP INIURABCB aloo traaoaotcd, 
Apply to THB OBNBRAL IIANAOBR 

Loadoe Apatai-Bodawloll Colllao (Aaoaoloo) Ltd, 
Maaapr lar u. 5o 4.t-lumaor BalloNI. 

Aeeaoloo aloo at Caloutta, KUru~ Karaelll, Abooe4obaof1 
Ru1-, Peaaa1, Bl•1•poro1 ""'looolto, Bul Afrloa 
Pooaa1 1t1.1 e1e,1 

1-1-11 lU~ DUPP•!lJ :1!1. ........... 

v. 
\ 

When YOUR EYES 
aoocl to be osomiood by UALIFIED OOULISTS 
bJ BOIENTIFIO REFRACTIONIST~ of 26 JOUI 
esperieo-, .FKEE OF OBARGE, JOD e~aot do be 

'ban GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
Tbe leading firm of Oculists, Eyesigtit Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and 1uppliers of tbe · 
patented • 

'"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, ood oil kioda ol loniOi,-C,Iiodrio•l, Spher 
,linciJiool, Priamotio, &o., from pebbleo •• well 11 from be 
qaolity oro'l'l'll glOBs. 

PHIROZE 111, DASTOOR 
.,. •• , .......... u ••• 

With 26 Year•' Practical &perience., 
Bold Exooptionol Teotimaniall from B. B. The Maba 

rljo Soindil of Gwolior, the Boo'ble Sir Lowrance Jenkio 
lho Bon. a.lr. Jaolice BaiiJ, Mn. BoUy, lhe Bon. Sir N. i! 
lbandanrbr, the JJ:on'blo Mr. Jnatice Booman. the Bon'oe 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Healon Mr. H. G. 
Gell. M. V. 0., Col. R. B. Formoo, R. A. J(, C., P. M 
0. ifo. Brigode, . Lien' Ool. G, B. Ball, M.D., 1, M. 1!1 
Lien~olooel Peter1 M, B,, 1. M, S.,J ud other high 
peroooag ... 

('l) 8'79, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite tbe Goverament Telegraph Office,. 

26-11-!S Fort, BOMBAY. 

THII'BOMBAY- CENTRAL- co-OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OfflOEo-Apollo Street, J'orl, BomhiJo 
BBANOBBB:-Baromol~ (Dialrio' Poooa). 

lal.mpar (Diolriot l!labra), 
Xopergaon (Diatrio\ Ahmedabad), 
I!IBABB CAPITAL 

(J'allJ_Paid np) 
Ra.t 7 ,oo,ooo. 

1, The Bonk finan- Inotitntione Jleaiawrod 1111dtr 
Oooperaliye l!looietioo: A.ot in]lhe Bom:.J l'neideaoJ 011 

the reccn;r.:ndad of the Begielror, ()Qeperalin l!loeioMII 
BombeJ ideDOJ1 Poono, . 

t. Aooonnt1 ore andilod bJ a apeolol Gonnunent And1kll 
and qunerlJ olalemenlil of llnanoiol pooit.ion are pnbliohed il 
BomboJ Gonrnmenl Guello, 

a. FIXBD DEPOSITS are reoeind lor long and ehor 
rriodl 011 hrme which moJIK\. uoertainod on opplioouou. 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS on opened and 
laletool ollowod al 4Xo :Ralq oan be.)lad.eaepplioolioo. 

I •.. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are o}olned al ~% interet 
ota cloiiJ olan011 !'OI uoeoding Ra. !5,000. 

. . V AIK.UNTII L. MBBTA, 

li-6-IS Manger,-

.a. ~. ~O.SH:X ~ Co. 
.l'ol&tdM Bootl. B 0 Jl B A r, 

We undertake eYer;r kind ofLIUloaoaPille 
.&.Pt Pl'IDtln&' Ia Coloare, PllbUab Fine AP 
Plata•••·••· 

WllolH&le I; &otall J)oalon ID c:alelam Garbld• 
£ore• I.,.,._• ot lln•t Prlnlb&' I.Dll.l aad ClOioar 1 

so .. ~ M••·cu• ,lUll• •~• 
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I I I THE SCINDIA s':;;;{.ta NAVIGATIOII 
Education- coMPANY LIMITED • 

• 
Life is II mere hnrden w i thont good education, 

which can only he attained, if yon have healthy 
body and healthy mibd. Both these can be 
acquired by nsing Atank Nigrah Pills. 
Besides, the pills sharpen memory, purify and 
enrich blood, strengthen _nerves and imparts 
good strength to the whole body. 

Fortnightly sailings between Bomba; 

~ Karachi and Calcutta, Bnrma callin1 

at Galle, Tnticorin, Colombo and othe~ 

· coad porta according to demand. 

Only a rnpee per tin containing ~2 pills. 

VAIDYA .SHASTRI MANJ.SHANKEI{ OOVINDJJ, 

JAMNAGAR-Kalkiawar, 

Bombay Branoh, KalbadeYi Road. 
81-10-22 

For~ freight: and other particnlars apply to 

NAROTTAM MOJil..lRJEE & Co 

Ag1nt11 

i Sadama Hoa~e, 31, Sprott Road,~BallaJd Jlstate, · 

l 10-11-¥3 . Bombay, 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Tel~.none No. 595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbE~·s·· biFTS. 

Jriv.:~ "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

T1\J MRR1\L R0TBL 
SINCE '1900 

P;UMPS 'FANS 

AND 
MOTORS 

BEATING 
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES 

ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
tG-5-23. ESTA:BLISHED 1891. 

AMRUTANJAN 
BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM 

FOR 1923 USE OUR 
H.A.DHA.-=~H.ISHNA. C::.li..I·END.A.B. 

Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in 3 colours 
Each As. 4. (V. P. Charges Extra.) Per Doz. Rs.:2-8-0. 

11-10-22 AMRUTANJA!{ DEPOTt MADRAS, BOMBAY. 

w 
I 

~B;.,...,~~""" ·-;;,..,._,..,s~ 

-.OMBAY-Prbltecl bJ Yullwant Xashlllatll Padwal at the' 'J'.t.'l:V.t.·VIVBOJf.t.ltA PRBSS, No. 1644, Pare! ROIIdo 
nee Rew Na«pada, oppoelte Rlahedson & Oruildu oaiae a,-aalla, Bomblll' and pllbllllhell bJ Xamalrlhl 
lllatarajaa lol, Ule l'loprletora oi_II'BB UIDIAR II!OOI.t.t. JiBPORMBR LIMIIBP. 
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CONTI<JNTS. 

Tbe lndependeaae of lodlaa 
Uoivenitiel. 

Tbc All India Muolim 
League. 

Sir Phcrozeehab Mehta's 
Statue. 

Jndianilalion of Regiment•. 
Indian• and AmerioMn Citi. 

zen ship. 
The Oovcroor-Oeoeral'e Apo. 

logia. 
Marriage. 
Pa11ing Remark•. 
The kiblts and Orlnk. 

The Hindu Peoples• Asao· 
o1atioo. 

'l'be Ca1e ·of Mr. Bbagat 
Singh. 

Probibitioa la Canada. 
lodlao Womea Students i·a 

London. 
The Original Ku Kluw: Klan. 
A Hrabmin Widow Marriage 

Ia Bombay. 
The National Cyclopaedia. 
Indian Supplementary Read. 

in~& Book•. 

II UTES. ...., 
-ao:-

The Inclepenclenc:e of Indian Universities:-The 
question ol the relation of lod1an Univcr· 
sitles to the Education Minister under the Dyarchic 
dispensation, has been forced to the front by the 
coare•pon,Jence between Lord Lytton and Sir 
Asutosh Mukherji, which was published last week. 
L01 u t;lton, • J ChancPJIOr of the U Diversity •z-o.fficio, 
addressed what can only be de<cribed as a bullymg 
letter to the V•ce·Chancellor, Sir Asutosh Mukherjo, 
stating that he, the Chancellor, was "anxious to 
retain his services as Vice-Chancellor" but that "if 
they were to be used in opposition to Government 
in the bel1ef that be (Sir Asutosh) was thus serving the 
University, the conrinued occupation of that post 
would be impo,slble." His Excellency wrote: 

Hitherto you hove given me no help. Yo'\ hav•~ on tho 
ooutrary, uet·d B\'ery expedient to oppt..ao na. YonrCritieisml 
haYO lot'Oo Juunctive r .. tber than cooatroctive. You have . 
miereprlli!Onled onr ohjeota aod motive• and ioatead of Oum• 
iug tu me 11 your lricud and Obanoollor with helpful oug
geetiouo lor t be improvement of our Bill, you have inspired 
artlolea In tho pre•• to dlaorodil tho Gonrnment. Yon 
havo oppoalod to Sir Miohael Sadler, to tho Government d 
India and tho Government of Aosam to oppooo onr Bill. I 
ln•it.e you to aasnre mo that J'OD will uohaugo on attitnJe 
of oppooilion lor one of whole-beart.d oaoistonco, lor in onr 
ao-oper.tiun lioo tho onlJ obonoo of oeonring publio lunda lor 
&be Unlnroilr without impairing Ita aoadomio freedom. If 
:ron will do thie, if ron will work with uaao a oolloagua and 
truelto ;roor power of ponuaoion to g•t what JOO oonoi. 
dor doleoll in our Bill omondad, if ;ron oan give an aaauro 
anoe thai :ron wlll not work against Gonrnmonl or 1oek 
the aid ol other agouoioa to defeat onr Bill, then I om 
prepared lo aeelr: oouourrenoe of m:r Minioter to ronr re
appointment oa Vice-Chancellor, aud .I am confident thai 
we oan produce tbe Bill wbioh will both _..,. the oppronl 
oltbe Leglolalive CoDDoil and be ol lut>Dg benefit to the 
U nif0reit7, II :ron oannol oonaoienliouelrl:o lhia you mnot 
make JOnrtoll !roo to oppoa• me bJ oeuiDg:to be lbe Vioe
Choncellor. 

'Ve do not know anything about 'Lord Lytton 
except that be is the son of his lather, and that be 

occupies the position of Governor of Bengal and is 
•"·officio Chancellor of the Calcutta University. Sir 
Asutosh Mukherji is the most eminent Indian in 
Bengal for character, learning and capacity.. That 
Lord Lytton should have addressed him in the 
terms quoted above, shows bo'N, apart from political 
and economic consequences, intellectual and moral 
values are apt to be distorted under our present 
topsy-turvy system. Sir Asutosh M ukherji, however, 
IS too great a man and a scholar to be a courtier 
and he dealt faithfully in his reply with Lord Lytton. 
Alter disposing effectively of the peevish accusations 
made against him, he told the Governor that His 
Excellency was mistaken in thinking that he was 
an applicant [or the post of Vice-Chancellorship. 

"It baa never entered my mi d dnriug the lost two 
years," he continued, ,. that I w \II seriously expeoted to 

a:lapt my•elf to the wishes of your Government. Sorely my 
altitude toward• the palicy adopte!l by your Government in 
the motter of University legislation baa been quite familiar 
to yon for oome months paet, and you never before this ven
tured to convey au y anggeation to me tt. at my action as the 
Vrts-Cbanccllor is nowurthy of my ortiJlo. I q~'" 'ealiee 
that I have. UO"Jt iu the remotest dt>gre~ tried to i'easa l·on or 
Y.onr Minister. But I claim thot I have acted throng boot in 
the h•ot interests of the University, notwhhelanding the 
formidable difficullitB and obotoo'e•, and thot 1 have 
unif,rmly tried to one yonr Gn•ernment !rom the 
pnranit of a radieolly wrong cours•. I am not 
surprised that neither JOU nor your Miuister can 
tol .. ate me. Yon ao•ert that yon want us tu be men, You 
have one b,fore you who oan speak and aol !eorleosl:r 
aooording lo his convictions, and you are not ahle to etai:t.d 
the oigbt of him. I send yon without hesitation the only 
answer which an honourable man can oend. I decline the 
inaolting ollsr yon have made to me." 

Lord Lytton had the astonishing effrontery to 
suggest in his reply that a recent domestic bereave
ment had made Sir Asutosh's task as Vrce. 
Chancellor a burden too greet to be borne longer 
by bim I Sir Asutosh does not want anybody's 
assistance to bear his grief and Lord Lytton might 
have refrained from intruding upon it. A Governor 
is not, we trust, above being a gentleman. 

The AU Indian Muslim League. The All India 
Muslrm League which met at Lucknow last week, 
broke up suddenly. We ba ve beard it said by a a 
eminent Mabomedan that it should not bave been 
convoked at this juncture. It is evident that 
Moslem feeling is keenly divided on some important 
questions, and though we regret that it was not 
found possible to arrive at a basis for a better 
understanding, we cannot say that the Conference 
bas bad oo beneficial effect. We are glad at least 
for one reason tbat the League held its meeting, an~ 
that is for the admirable presidential addre~s deh• 
vered by Mr. G. M. Bhurgri. The address is a wise 
and courageous pronouncement, imbued with true 
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-·1.;-'" 
patriotism. Speaking of the n~w ~raft Treaty of and more favourable-conditions, he would have risen 
Peace with Turkey, Mr. Bhurgn sa1d that though to the highest position in the Slate, But in the con. 
the question of ~oun~aries had be~n more or l~ss ditinns of India, most ol his lire and energy, like that 
settled, ~~~ cap•tulauone, the Str!'-1ts, the q~estlon of ~!hers of his countrymen, was spent in combatting 
of. m10ont1e~ and . the •: economiC clauses were preJUdice 9:nd vested interests which bar the way to 
still presenllng d1fficulUes. He pleaded for the Indian poht1cal progress. What distinguished him 
real independence of the Arab States, citing Colonel from the rest of Indian leaders IS the method of hiS 
Lawrence who said: '• The Arabs rebelled aJ:ai':lst work. He devoted himself to 'the service of his city, 
the Turks durmg the war not because the Turk1sh and found, in the discharge of civic dut1es, the : 
Government was notably bad. but b~cause. t_hey stimulus and !f~Omentum for grappling with national._' 
wanted 10dependeoce. They d1d not mk thelf hves problems. H1s predominant quality was cuurag.,'lr 
in battle to change their masters, to become British He had definite views on mo•t questions, and his • 
subjects or French citizens." Mandates and" ad- ripe and wide experience was crystallised in what 
mi':listrative advice and assistance ''• are i':lcom· seemed almost an unerring instinct to get to the 
patlble With true freedom. As Mr. Bhurgrl sa1d pearl of public questions. His sturdy independence 
that the views of Indians in this matter were iden· might evoke posthumous praise from high officials, -
tical with those of the Arabs. The President favour- but it made those of them who bad to deal w1th him 
ed the idea of the formation of a League of Oriental far from comfortabie, He knew their ways thorough· 
nations, which is not very different from the Asiatic ly and he met them on- their own ground and 
Federation of Mr. C. R. Das. Mr. Bhurgri stated came out always first best from the encounter. He 
that the action of the Angora Parliament in knew precisely what value to attach to their compli
regard to the Khalifa·stood endorsed by the entire ments which he could return in the same currency, 
Moslem world. Turning to the Indian situation, be His guidance at this juncture would have been most 
re·iterated the various demands of Indian leaders valuable in respect of our civic as welf as of our 
with added emphasis. He implored the country to national problems. He would- have sternly con· 
avoid cant, whether of Co-operation or Non-co-oper· demned Non-co-operation bad he been living to-day, 
ation, to face facts, to recognise its limitations at but sterner still would,..have been his condemnation 
the present time, and to concentrate upon the of the methods of some of those to whom be was 
essentials of nation-building. "Discard the sha· entitled to look to maintain his high tradition in the 
dow and pursue the substance,", be said. On the public life of Bombay. · 
question of religious conversions and re-conversions, · 
Mr. Bhurgri's v1ews will be heartily endorsed by all Indianisation of Regiments: When we com· 
enlightened Indians, Mahomedan or Hindu. He said: men ted upon the announcement that eight regi-

As to religions f•uds of the kind we now bno raging in tho 
vicinity of Dolbi, I plead for mutual toleration, and freedom 
of individual con•cieoce. With duo deference to all, I wish to 
at.te th•t it were possible by oome means to •top all orga
nised reli:.;ions prosl'lyti~tu by religi~~us zea)ut• masquerading 
this r•Higionl! ... riddell conn.try ostcn&ibly in the name of the 
gnat Unrist or the Prophet, or the A.rya Sa.rn~j or numerous 
other S"til&j·'"l bat not unoften, hJ means at one~ abrnins.ble 
and ropul~ive, deeecuting the very l!a.~.:red names and Cruet~at. 
ing the yery ohjects of the founders of theee aec~s, by creating 

force• nf diiiot 13~ution aod disruption. aroustog bad bJo,.d 
and cxJiting roli~lons jealousies and attimositiea instead 
of prom>tin~ l"ve, peace, goolwill and onivenal brother• 
hoJd which o.re sotue of the (or~most and fnndamentul doc~ 
trine~ ant BVOW~d ubje~tl of all gre:t.t religiollS. If, how
ever, that be not po~!ible, then, with what consilltency .or 

jostifioa'ion ca•t one seet or any ruembera thereof autagoo1se 
anoti::ter sel!t for CJoversion or recouver~:~Jon of thoae of them 
who chose of tbeir own free-will to embrace another religion 
or return to the uld faith ! 

On the question of communal representation, 
Mr. Bhurgri expressed views similar to those we 
have advocated. Instead of communal electorates. 
seats may be reserved for commuo1ties to be con· 
tested by general election. We are surpnsed to 
learn that such a proposal was proposed but rejected 
by the Hindus in the United Provinces l 

Sir Pherozeshah Mehta's Statue: Sir Dinsbah 
Wacha who knew Sir Pherozeshah more intimately 
than any one else now living. described the statue by 
Mr. Derwent Wood, which was unveiled on Tuesday, 
as " an excellent I ikeness ", and it is not for one who 
knew Sir Pberozeshah only distantly to question 
that verdict. Sometimes. however. a strange~ detects 
likenesses between two persons. not not1~ed by 
intimates. In the same way. be may det~ct. differen
ces not apparent to the eye in those whom 11 1s accust
omed to see constantly. The head and the pose 
of the ~tatue cfo not ·seem to us Lo b_e an 
exceflent likeness of Sir Phero.zeshah. That. h1s was 
a personality and a career most al'proprtate. for 
commemoration in sculpture, goes Without saymg, 
He was cast in a truly heroic mould and under other 

ments were to be immediately Indianized, we were 
under the impression that they were immediately or 
in a short time to be provided with a full comple· 
ment of Indian officers. We believe that the Rev 
Mr. Macfarlane who wrote objecting to our com-· 
ments also wrote under the same impression. This 
impression was created by the language used by 
Lord Rawlinson in making the announcement. 
"The Government consider," said the Commander
in-Chief, "that a start should be made at once so as 
to give Indians a fair opportunity of proving that 
un1ts officered by Indians will be efficient in every 
way. Accordinl(ly it has been decided that eight 
units of cavalry or infantry be selected to be officer
ed by Indians. This scheme will be put into 
force immsaiately ". The italics are ours, 
It has since been explained in the Legislative 
Assembly that the process of lndianizing the higher 
ranks of these eight regiments will take about 
twenty-three years ! As there are I4I Indian regi· 
meets, it may be easily calculated bow many years 
it will take for them all to be officered by Indians!, 

Indians and American Citizenship : The short 
summary supplied by the Amencan Foreign Press 
Service, of the judgment of !be Supreme Court of the 
United States in the case of the naturalisation of 
Mr. Bbagat Singh, does not contain any reference to 
his being disqualified by reason of his being a bigll 
caste Hindu from becoming a free American .citizen.~, 
On the contrary the judges se~m to. have gone out 
of their way to protest !bat the.'r decJSI<?n _does ~ot 
imply any assumption of rac1al supenor1ty or m· 
feriority. They_ virtually state, as Professor ~aok1n_ 
anticipated, that their sole reas.on for decl:ann~ th:e 
naturalisation of Mr. Bhagat Smgh to be tnvahd, IS 
that "our people" regard Indians as ·not bein_g 
capable of beinr' assimilated to themselves. Tb•s 
may be-a good t:r a bad reason but t~is is th_e. first 
time that we rtad of:~< Court of Justice depnv1ng a 
man of his rig~• I on the ground that he is unaccept· 
able to '•our people" 1 The Supreme Court here 
has acted not as a Court of Justice whose motto is 
"Let justice I.e done though tb': _Heavens fall," but 
as a Representative Assembly gtvtng statutory ~fleet 
to a popular prejudice. · 
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INDillN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
BOMB..4 Y, .J.PRIL 7, 1923, 

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S APOLOGIA. 

The enhancement of the ealt duty by the certificate 
c.F the Governor-General raises two iasoes. The first 
,is eoostitotional and the second is economic. Those 
who honestly accepted the Reforms as a real step 
towards conalitatfonal government to be achieved by 
the growth of conventiuns within the Act of 1919, 
are quite oatorally load io their ont-ery at their 
tilieilluaiooment. 

Alii UIICONSTirUTIO!IAL CONBTITUTIO.II, 

The poesibility of the Reforms Act leading 
to eonatitotional government entirely rcsltd 

-llpon the possibility of the conventiocs ol constitu
tional government growing np within it. We h•d 
from the first held that such conventions cannot grow 
11p onder a system such as the Government of India 
eontiouet.l to be under the Reforms Act, Tbe coo· 
atilutional rights oh people are consolidated by low• 
lmtare ootcreated by them. In lhe case ofsbip-money, 
for instance, oonetitutional rigb•, was nn the side of 
J{ampden, bot the law as interpreted by the Britiob 
Bigh Court of the time, was against him. The Govern
-nt of India Act by Its provision relating-to take 
tbe preaent instance-to certification by the Gorer
llor-General, legaliaea the onconstitutioo&l prinoipl6 
against which Hampden, Cromwell and olhers 
poteeted. It gives statutory eaoctioo to the dictum 
d the jodgea who decided against Hampden that the 
.King (the Governor-General, in our ease) has an 
al:e~lnla authority lo dispense with the ordinary 
CIOnne of legialatioo io cas~s of necessity, and ol this 
aee~11il7 be mod be the judge. A dictum of this 
ldnd doea not cease to be onconstitntional because it 
.. placed upon a statute. Those who acc•pted the 
Reforms •incerely believed that the provision would 
Ale allowed to fall iuto disuse by the growth of 
eoaveotion, aa aimilar proviaiooa bad fallen io the 
eue of the •elf-governing Dmnin ions. · 

. A CANADIAN PRI!OBDBIIT, 

'There ia ao apt case given in Sir Hobert Borden's 
treel8ot book entitled' Canadian Oonditutional Stodie•"• 
wbieh is of great current interest to Indian publicist e. 
rhe Cdnadian Government levied certain protective 
•IIDtie~on imports io 1859. The British Government, in 
ee11diug to the Canadian Ministen a mem?rial from 
lhe Sheffield Chamber of Commerce against these 
ilutiea. conveyed the King's assent bot " undertook", 
NJI Sir Robert," to lee•. ore the Canadian Govern• 
ID811t, and incidental!/ the Canadian LegielatnrEt, 
IIJ>H the unwlsdr.n of ita fiscal policy." The 
Caaadiao Gonroo~~eot replied iu a despatch which 
~eUied the qoedion, and whiab Sir Robert Borden 
julliJaiJiea •, con•titntional landmark in the hierory 
~r Canada.. In that despatch, the Canadian Govern
lieD' • l'.tstinctly affirmed the right of the Canadian 
Leaial•.ture to adjust the ta:ntion or the people in the 
n1•.be1 deem beat, even if it ebonld ullfort.uoately 

happen to meet the disapproval of the Imperial 
Ministry." !bey said:-

Snbj.._& to I heir duty and allegiance to Her Majesl y, their 
-poooibility in oll general qnesliJns of polic7 moat be &G 
the ProYiooial Parliament, br whOBe 110nlidence tbaJ 
admioi•ter the allain of U.e coontrr ; aod in the imp:sitioD 
of taxation, it is so plainly neoeOEarJ that the alministra
llon aod the p8Jple sbo.ld be in acconl, tha& the former -
not admit rfFp>oeibilily or reqoira approval b.yond tbd ol 
lhe local Legiolalure, Self-Government wonld be nltorly 
aonibilated if the Yiews of the Imperio! Government were 
to be !'rererred to those of the people of Canada, 

A QUBSTlON FOB THB THBIIB INDIAN MBUBERS. 

Not one of the three Indian memb~rs of the 
Government ot India, seems to have taken np this 
attitude, Ir all tbreP. bad adopted it aod undertaken 
to act opoo it if they were overruletl, Indian constita• 
tiona) history would have made a great stride forward. 
The Governor-General, ao eminent lawyer but a 
poor statesman, turned to hie law-book and lonnd 
that the law gave him authority to act unconstito
tiooally. He accordingly gave his judgment against 
tbe defendant, the Legislative Assembly, and lo favour 
of lbe plaintiffs, also the jurors, his own colleagoes io 
the Government of India. Tbe case of the Indian people 
is seriouoly prejudiced by the prt>seoce of three Indiao 
members in the Government of India who do oot re
cogni!eaoy duly to be responsive to Indian opinion. 
The country would be io a betler position without; 
them there. Messrs. Shaffi, Sarma and Chatterjee 
were placed in the positions tb ey hold in porPoaoce of 
tbe aspirations of the Indian people and oot because of 
auy traoscendaot abilities that they happen t~ 
possess. n would be interesting to know bow theJ 
reconoile their continuance in offi:lfl with their duty 
to their p. ople, after the "oerlillcatioo " of a meaaore 
which ia almost uoaoimonaly opposed by Indians of 
all shades of opinion. 

Taa EooNovrc I ssuB • 
Important as the constitutional issue iP, the econo-

mi·1 i~eoe is even more important, It will be disas
trous if the Government view of the economic 
soundness of the enhanced salt duty is allowed t~ 
pass unrefuted onder cover of the dust and smoke 
raised by the constitutional i!soe, If the Governor
General had contented himself with ·repeating the 
prescribed formula for " certificating" measnres 
rejected by the Legialatnre, there would have beea 
leu reuoo for anxiety.· Lord Reading's anoceeeor 
may take a different •iew of the dnty and repeal the. 
tax. Bot the Governor-General, io his laboured and 
lengthy apelogia, has not ool1 derended his aotioa 
lint baa aooght to make out that eoooomic objections 
to the salt duty are shadowy, that the oppoaitioo 
to it ia aeotimeotal, and that ita incidence wilt 
hardly be felt by the Indian masMea. 

LoRD IIUDINa's HuTORY. 

The Governor-General baa called history to bls aid. 
The duty might, as be says, have existed bdfore 
Britiah role, but the 1alt monopoly did oot exist before 
1765 and was a creation of the British role. Further, 
if all tbioga that uisted before British rule are to be 
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reproduced by that rol~, one hardly sees the neces· 
eity of maintaining a rostly foreign rule instead of 
a comparatively cheap indigenous one. Lord Mayo 
pat ibis point very forcibly in one of his dedpatches, 
He observed-we are not qnoting his precise words
that the British had no sort of right to govern India 
if they coo it! not provi.Je a more effiri•nt adminis• 
tration more acouomically tban native rnlera. The 
drawbacks inherent in every foreign role, even the 
best, if ag!:ra vated by heavy and oppress\ ve taxation, 
may become onendnrnble even to a people so little 
politiclll-miuded ant! so amenable as the people of 
this couut.ry, Aud the salt duty is an oppressive 
duty, orytwithstanding Lord Reading's arguments to 
tbe contrary, 

A STocK BaoKRR's Anc.UMENT. 
His Excellency's reasoning is that of a 

stock-broker and not that of a statesman versed 
in public. finance. His maio reaaon for imposing 
this oppressive enhancement iu the teeth of the 
<>ppositioo of the whole conn try, is to make India more 
s~fe and attractive to the British investor. Sir lii. C. 
l\1uthiah Chetty, speaking at the South Indian Uham her 
<>f Commerce, pertinently pointed on't that even this 
object is not well·served by t.hie device which would 
shatter the internal credit of the country, upon which 
ber external credit is based. The obvious remedy of 
limiting Indian borrowing in .ll.nglaud did not 
oe~ur or did not commend itself to the Governor
General. 

AN INVI1ATION TO WHAT p 
Lord Reading seriously contends that, because 

the coilection of tb.e enhanced salt duty since 
the firot of March has proceede:l without any trouble, 
therefore the duty cannoL be very unpopular I Sorely, 
the Governor-General does not mean to s'ly that he is 
11ot convinced of the genuineness or the opposition to 
the measure because there has been no outbreak in 
11one part of the country on account of it, since the 
Enhanced duty began to Le collected ! 

TliE P EasANTII Y AND PBIOEs 9F FooD GRAINS. 

All his arguments about the fall of prices since 
1 nl and the high wages of the Mill labourer are 
beside the po!nt. The full of prices of food grains, so 
far as the peasantry, which constitutes by fllr lhe 
largest section ·of the JlOpnlation, is concerned, is a 
loss, not a gain, of purchasing power. The Governor
General does not seem to appreciate the difference 
lletween E·1gland and India in this respect, As for 
the mi 11-hands, their strikes in Ahmedab:~d 
and Bombay should satisfy L~rd Reading that 
things are not what they seem to he from Delhi 
and Simla. Referring to thi1 very question 
f>f the salt dnty, LorJ Curzon in his farewell 
l!peech at the Bycnlla Club spoke of the Indian 
peasant as having been in the background or every 
policy for which he was responsible. "He is the 
!lone and sinew of the country ; by the sweat ol his 
llrow the soil is &illed ; from his labour co~es one
fourth of the national income ; he should be the first 
and the ·final object ol every Viceroy's regard," Lord 
~oadiug hae •hown tef1 liUle ooneideration for the 

Indian peasant, and there is n .. t a word of him ae htt 
would be affected by ~he enhanced dnty, in the long 
disqnisitioa by which His Excellency bas sought to 
justify his action. 

FAWCETT Oll TBB SuT Du rY, 

As regards the economic souodness of the salt duty, 
fev. people would set Ilis Esoelleocy's authority a hove 
the considered opinion of snch an eminent econo
mist as the i•te Henry Fawcett who h1d, rnore over•' 
made a special study of Indian f,n mo~. W ritin~ ol 
the fioanc:al c?uditioo of India in Febnmy 187lJ 
he ob•erved :-

The duty now imp~ed on salt,. a.mmn1.ing to oo Je• 
ttaa 2,000 rer cent. on th~ prim~ coJt of tb ~ aAiJ e, cao.o.et& 
bat l:e r~ga.rled aa a mo~t onerous impt)Bt, when it ia 
remember.d thai salt is as mno'l a neJessary- of life •• the air 
we breathe or the water we drink. 

Writing again in M~y 1879, be wnt.e of the en
hlncemeot of the salt duty in lhe yea:'d B 1tlg;t thus: 
"The salt dnty had, befurJ its recent increase, beeo. 
one of the heaviest imposts ever levied on a firsr. 
ne.,esmry of life.'' Mr. Fawc~tt maintai11ed that· tba 
very fact that, with the exception of salt which wae 
heavily taxed, the m~sses of the Iudian · p'ople non
some scaNely an article on whi1h a dnty can be 
imposeJ, was the mo3t conclusive proof or their abjacli 
poverty. In p~ssing, we m \Y CO'Ilmeod t~ Llrd Read
ing, Mr. Fawcett's criticism that the finan~ial cir
cumstances of India must be most carefully takeo 
into account in determining at what amount offi~ial 

salaries should be fixed. 

INOIDENCII 01' THE Dury ON CoNSUMPTION. 

We rieed not reproduce the opinion of Indian 
publicists as to the ?ppressive nature of the salt duty. 
Mr. Gokhale proved by means of statistics that. 
the consumption of salt in the country increa9ed with 
every remission of the duty, showing that the dllty 
operated to check c.>nsump~ioD which, even. after 
Lord Curzon'slast reduJtion, has continued to be less 
than 12 lbs per head per · annnm, while tha 
minimum needed for health is stated· by experil!l 
to be .20 lbs. Th3 Hoo, 1\Ir, L\lnbhai S1mald.u~ 
q noted in his speech on the enhancement, in tha 
Council of State, the remark in Mnlball's Dictionary 
of S~atisti~s that the low vitality of the Indian people 
may be one of the eli Jcts of their sm~ll consumptho 
of salt, 

Sm FAwLoaoy's PaoTBST, 

Tue Governor-General m1kes the curious rem~Ark 

that those enga.;;ed traie and indnitry hava had ·laid 
npon them heavy increases iti' taution in recent yeal"IJ .. 
and the burden thus plaoad ~~on them will req nira 
time for adjustment •. I.t is the m!O~ses that have really 
borne the balk of t'le hnrd. m npon> the abs~rac tiona 
designated as ·•trade and in!l~stry," atl:t it is they~ hat. 
will bear thlt of this enhanced ult dnt.y alalt. 
Indian "Trade and Iadustryq know3 hit" well that 
whatever afFects the poor atF~cts ihelf, as e'11!denetel 
by tbe striking speeches of Sir Mathiah Che l&i ':It l&~ 
S Juth Indian Chamber of Commerce and \ SUr 
Fa:~~albhoy Corrimi.Jhoy at tho meeting oC tht la~aa 

' 
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Merchaota' Chamber and Bureau on Wedneeday to 
meet Sir Basil Blackett. Sir Fazulbhoy bluntly oold 
the Finance Member of the Government of India: 

Thio Chamber baa beard with dismay of the restoration 
of the .. It tax bJ the proceoo of certiftcatiou, At bnsi••• 
men wo ore folly aware lhal JOD must baYI the whorewilhsl 
to earrr oo tbe aimini1traLion, but, M baaint-11 men, we moat 
oloo toll yon lha~ JOG maot cu~ JOUr coot ooeordiog to :roar 
cloth, and II il no a.. exaoperoling ~bot large eee~ion of 

'11>bsr people with • etaio in tbia ooantry, who hne uutil . 
buw oopported ~he adminillratiou aod au pported the Govoro. 
mont YtrJ olton agai ao~ tho grain auJ in opite of the 
pinprickl iollicted apoo lb81u from lime to lime by tho action 
of "'' nriooo departrueotl of the Stale. Aa a cooatilatiooal 
iaeue the reotoratioo of the alt tax by Hie Excelleno:r the 
Viceroy wool bo regr•lled 11 on aolortooate blonder in 80 

far u it bu weakened, end io oome ••••• finally destroyed, 
t~o faith whloh the people of Indio pot io tbe declaration of 
Aogool 1917 and io lhe deoire of Bio Majeot7'a G.,veromeol 
to ooe lhit oooutrJ gradaall:r odva· ce to oelf-go.eromeot 
through the reform• grouted. 

It is foreign irnp~rtera that have snpporled 
the duty becaoee it saves them from the obvioos 
alterDative of a awall .add1tioo to the import duties, 
The Governor-General u.ys that no alternative Willi 

aoggeeted to the tobaooeweot of the Bait duty, It is 
Dot the buaioeea of ooo-offidMI publicists to frame 
the Government'• Budget for them, Moreover, the 
lndi11D position is that there should be no need 
for additional taxation if the Government 
re11ulated their expenditure with doe regard to the 
reaonrces of the country. But if Government were 
really anxious to have an alternative, they had one 
ready to band in their own proposal last year, whioh 
had to be given op at the dictation of Lancashire, 
to have the 15 per cent tarifF applied to piece·goods 
a1 to all other importa. 

The Governor-Geoeral has deceived blmaelf by mere 
words into 1anctiooiog an impost which every pre. 
vloua Viceroy bu recognised u hearing harshly upon 
the · poor~st people, No coostitotiooal reform ia 
worth anything which doe1 not make it imponible for 
anch autocratic action to be repeated, · 

MARRIAGE"-V. 

force them to A pend money io. unnecessary lanuuha .. 
Cartailmeot of extravagance on marriage occasions 
has been one or the items of reform preached by 
social reformers for decades; bot it cannot be said 
that their efForts have prodnced any noticeable 
resnlts. As in the case of several other evils, the evil 
of extravagance on marriage occasions finds support 
in the false notions of social form prevalent among 
Hioda ladies. Social workers have not approached 
ladies and resolntioos and newspaper articles in 
English cannot be expected to reach them. Even 
more than preaching, this is a field eminently fitted 
for education by practical example. There is reason 
to fear that workers have not cared to carry out in 
their OlVD homes even this very mild item of reform. 
There is no fear of boycott by the vaideekas c•Jose· 
queot oo one'd celebrating one's daughter's marriage 
without any pomp and show and extravagance. And 
yet soci•l reform advocates have been ·seen to bend to 
meaoingle•s c1utom even in this matter. J have 
been told thot an ardent social reformer and an 
ex-president of a Provinci~>l Social Reform Association 
spent over Rs. 10,000 on the occasion or his daogb· 
ter's marriage. H this is true, it only reveals the 
stronghold that cnstom has acquired over even an 
ez:-presideot of a Provincial Sooial Reform Association. 
The fact that the gentleman concerned is rich and 
can therefore afford to spend a large sum is beside 
the point. People have a right to expect leaders of 
a movement to conform to their preoepts. There is 
no need to dwell at length on the alleged weakness 
ol one particular leader. The fact has to be recog
nised that tt.e only way to help the cause is for all 
workers to practise what they preach. So far as in. 
expensive marriage celebrations are concerned, seeing 
that it is not open to any great difficnlty, it should 
be possible for all workers to set an example to 
others, Public opinion can be most easily cultivated 
in this field of reform. 

Before proceeding to examine the method of work 
to core the evils that have crept inlo the marriage 
Institution, I shall tonch npoo one other evil, cruelty. 
I nae the word cruelty iu a broad aeose. Suoh 
cruelty aa oomea under the maintenance chapter of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure can be, in a way, • 
taken cognizance or by courts of law. Bat there is 
another nriety of cruelty for wbioh law provides
can provide-no remedy. Even if we are to confine 
our attention to legal oruelty, can it be aaid that all 
oases of cruelty receive attention ? I suspect that in 
most cases the wife and her advisers jndge it best to 
draw a veil over the domestio tragedy. Law recog
nises only physical oroelty and that of that degree 
which renders the continued residence of the wife 
nuder the husband's roof a matter of danger to her. Un
faithfulness on the part of the husband is no ground, 
nuder Hindu Law !even as modified by British 
Indian Statute Law, for separation. The only proper 
tribunal which can adequately punidh unf~titbroloese 
and other varieties of refined and blunt cruelty ie the 
tribunal of educated public opinion. And public opi• 

• Tile prnlou art.lolea eppeared In \he INoea of tbell,h,. nion aa it exists at present is most wofnlly defective 
Nld tbel5tb lloyember, 30tb .December, ud lrd lllaroh. and I would say it is monatronsly ornel even. Pub1' 
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opinion does not condemn sufficiently strongly sins 
against marriage when committed by men. The very 
orthodox vaideehas who bring down the heavens in 
execrating:the 'evil' ofa giTl-widow remaining nnsbaved, 
have nothing to say against the practice of married 
men erring with professional prostitutes. I have even 
heard some vaideekas retailing with relish and evident 
&pprovl\1 the exploits of one or another of the more 
wealthy libertines who happened to be their patrons. 
The heroes of these exploits were married men. lam 
not sore that I have any right to be particularly hard 
on vaideehas when the fact is that the general lay 
public is itself very lax in its judgment of erring 
husbands. This is a phase of social evil which has not 
attracted sufficient attention. I invite my readers to 
consider it seriously and offer their sogg~slions. lo 
the first place we have to educate public opiniou by 
vigorous propaganda. ~ may go to the length of 
saying that indifference to and even mild approval o 
error on the part of married men is an evil almos 
equal to the evil of compulsory· widowhood and disfi. 
guration of widows. It reveals a very .unsatisfactory, 
very low state of publia opijlion.· As worl1ers striving 
after social pnrity, we most do onr ntmost to raise 
public opinion to a proper level. Next, the question 
of providing for judicial separation in snitable cases 
may be considered. I know the_ futility of legislation 
in social matters. But there are some extreme cases 
in whir:h law can he of help. Jost as lam writing this 
there comes to my mind the case of a certain fery 
revolting incident. A prosperous lawyer (now deceased) 
had both his wife and his concubine at his home. 
The concubine fell ill and the wife was forced by the 
husband to attend on her. In passing, I may add 
that the vaideekas of the localily had nothing bot 
praise for this man, this eminent ra1ika as they osed 
to describe him. I imagine that in cases Rimilar to 
this-and alas, there are many rasikaB among us 
even now-1 judicial separation may he a real relief. 
My suggestion is only tentative and I invite faller 
and more detailed consideration by yoor readers. 

VI. 

From the foregoing examination of the present 
"J.>Osition with regard to different items of necessary 
reform in the marriage institution, it will he clear 
that the resolte achieved so far are by no means 
satisfactory. For achieving onr objects we have to 
organise ourselves and work steadily and methodically. 
A very large part of that work should consist in 
educating our women. They can he approached 
only throngh the Indian _Iangnages. Very few 
Indian ladies know English and those who do know 
English may be expected to be quite familiar with 
reform principles. More than ninety-nine per cent. 
of Hindu women know no English. Among them 
only a few can read even Indian languages. Workers 
who feel the call will have to approach their 
si~ters and address small groups. Also, booklets 
and tracts written in homely language can be pub
lished and distributed on occasions of big marriages 
and festivals. Stories written by those who have the 
gift, have a great valae. I can cite Ku$ika's-" Short 

Stories." I have often thong bl-and the same sentimenl 
has been expresser! by many friends of mine also-thai 
these very same stories if written in Tamil would havt 
appealed to a far larger oircle or the public. Journal• 
condocte<l in Indian lan~oages are iocrouing i~ 
nnmber rapidly and are bound, to increase more i~ 
the fntore. I think it pos~ible t~ iodoce some editors 
to allow some space in their jooroals for article! 
dealing with social reform g~nerally and. with mar· 
riage reform in particular. .( 

Side by side with the work of edncating the public 
we have to organise onrselves with the o'•ject of 
resisting· social tyranny. In. several matters this 
tyranny is losing its terrors, bot even now it is thg 
one thing that stands effectively in the way of re· 
form. Hindu social reformers are Hindus and do 
not wish to give op Hindu ideals or Hindn practices. 
As these practices require the help of Vaideekas, "the 
latter are in a position to embarass then:i. The most 
powerful Wdapon in the hands of the Vaideekaa is 
refusal to officiate dnring Sraddhas. I have heard 
that Vaideekas-and at their instanse some non-Vaidee
kaa toe-have not hesitated to refuse he! p in funerals 
also. The only way in which we can counteract the 
Vaideekaa is t.o organise ourselves so as to be able to 
he indifferent to their services. A reformer who 
wishes to perform some ceremony shonld be in a 
position to find among brother reformen, gentlemen 
willing and prepared to take np the Vaid1eka'1 work. 
It most also be possible for reformers to feel that 
though the ultra-orthodox may cot them, they are 
part of the· Hindu society. This oan be d?ne, by 
every reformer, man and wollian, making it &, r~igi· 
oos doty to attend the functions at the aouae of any 
fellow reformer. In this instance I am nsing the 
word "reformer" in a very wide sense. For, we 
most gather within our fold even .the most hesita.tiog 
" reformers ''• · I shall make myself clear. 

There are m!!.ny who are not prepared to oarry oot 
reforms like widow remarriage or post-pnberty mar
riage in their own homes bot are fo.lly .prepared to 
attend soch functions .and strengthen the (lanse by 
their presence. They will also he prepared to stand 
by the more forwo.rd reformers in fighting against the 
boycott by the Vaideekas. We most gather them within 
oor fold. The actual method of work may follow the 
lines adopted by Prof. D. K. K"rve as set oot in the 
short life-sketch of the Professor by Dr. Paranjpye. 
ln the days when Prof. Karve was working for the 
cause of widow remarriage, he took the signatures o! 
helpers iu three lists. The first lin contai1;1ed the, 
name~ of those who were prepared to carry out that 
reform in their own homes. The second and third 
lists contained the names of other helpers who were 
prepared to help.tlie movement by closely interming-· 
ling with those who h"ave been parties to widow re
marriages. I suggest that work on similar lines may 
be started and organised. This will bring together 
enthusiasts and mild reformers. It will alsd help to 
keep aside lip reformers. 

(Concluded). 
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PASSING REMARKS. 

(BY KABWABIAN.) 

Writing on ibe Indian Christian Conference's 
demand for the. early release .of Mahatma Gandhi, 
on the ground that his freedom was essential to the 
nation to guide it on the most aeoore path of pro• 
grus, th6 Refo,.,net" remarked: "The autocrat Tsar 

. laW the wisdom of letting Tolotoi go f, ee, though bia 
-teachings gravely compromised autocracy," and 
asked, ·• Cannot the British Government of India see 
that it is seriously handicapping the chances of 
conciliation by keeping ihe Mahatma in jail P" As 
one who baa closely studied ita mentality, one could 
almost fancy tbie Gonrnment retorting in this wise : 
"Ye8, Government does see· it; bot having known 
the ultimate fate of that Tsardom wbicb let Tolstoi 
go free, and having profited by that know ledgP, of 
courll8, we can not see o•r way to repeat tbe foolish 
Tear'• fatal action in letting a revolntiooary go free I 
We are not sure that the Tsar did not come to grief 
at laat, precisely for his action of letting Tolstoi go 
free II That is why we are keeping this greater
than·Tolstol in jail", It's so simp!e, isn't it, my 
dear Watson P 

• • • • 
Following the practire of the past three years, 

i.bis year also our National Congress bas enjoined the 
observance of the "National Week '•-the week of 
a Nation's death and re~nrrection in the Punjab in 
April, 111111, For myself, I have never been able to 
onderotand w liy Christians regarded Herod '• baby
victim& ae marlyn to be rommemorated at their 
annual festival named tbe Holy IonocenL's lJdy or 
Childermoe-day, Was their" martyrdom" a volun
tary, deliberate and conscious act for it to deserve 
veonatioo and commemoration ? Bot the martyr
dom at Jallianwlla would seem to be oo a different 
footing. The grown-up men and women that 
aoocombed or antlered there were rational human 
beings coDBcioos of what they died. for or suffered 
!or, innocently tboogb it might not be voluntary, 
Howner it be, tbo1e Christians wbo adore those 
baby-mart.vrs of Bethlehem in J odea well say that 
they do so, not for bate of Herod, bot for love of the 
[nnoceota, bia victims. Analogy with the Punjab 
horrors and tbe •• pilgrimage" to Jalliaow~lla is 
obviooa. "Not for bate of the Bruish, bot in loving 
10emory of the martyrs at Jallianwalla Bugb" will 
~• the "Extremiats'" answer to all cavils on 
~ba.t score. 

• • • • 
The term "National Week" is ambiguous, or 

~alber baa been rendered am higuona by the R•former 
•pplyiog the term to what may otherwise be railed 
be "Congress week," i e., the week at the end of 
1aoh year when the majority of our important nation
,) gatherings are. held. Tbe dil!ionlty may be trivial, 
mt anrely prdclatoo ahonld count. 

• • • • 
In a parenthesis in lbe. courae of a learned IPad

ng article on the last convocation of Bombay 
Jnivereit;r, lhe R1(0f'fTitr1 I remember, pr~nonnced a 

certain formula uttered at the time of investiture or 
the gradoatea or at some other point in •be 
coarse of the ceremoniea by the Chancellor(?) to 
lie " oogrammdical." I aearched the Calendar, 
bot !ailed to find where exactly the ongrammaticality 
lay. However, I have since found that there lurks 
another nngramm&ticality in one of the very degrees 
of Ibis Univer•ity which is eo unacademic as to 
have let a solecism (according to the Indian Social 
R.jormet") pass muster e:ven in its Convocation ritual. 
I do not know whether tbe degree known as "M.B. 
B.S." here is to be found at other Universities either 
in India or abroad. (This ia the degree here which 
superseded the old "L. M. & S.") Now if those 
letters be supposed to stand lor L~tin words, it should 
read M.B.C. B. : i e 1 initials of the Latin for •Medicine 
Bachelor, (and) Cbirnrgery B~chelor,' (Chirorgia L. 
Surgery, c{. the degree 0. M.:;:Master in Surgery )r 
-or else, if they are to be taken to stand for English 
words, the order of the letters bas got be changed a 

. bit thus, B. M. (&) B. S. Bot " M.B.B.S," is 1l 
monstrosity half-Latin, balf·English, that is to say 
neither good Latin nor good English I I don't 
know whether this clear breach of Priscian's head 
is tolerated by any other learned body, 

• • • • 
I have always wondered, have any Indian 

Muslims joined the forward reli~ious movements 
like the Brahmo Samaj, Prarlhana Samaj and 
Arya . Samaj ? 'Are there aoy cases on 
record, famous or other? Did any Muslims 
openly join Sikhism in ancient or modern days P 
(We know that Sikhism was originally 
intended to reconcile the two faiths of Bindnism and 
Islam by respectively Islamising and Hindoioiog 
each). If not, what is the moral P Can it be that 
Jalam is more International than national P 
Have 1\lohammadans in India always preferred 
to be (as they generally call themselves) 
Indian Muhammadans, rather tbao Mobammadaa 
Indians ? Or, is orthodox Islam self-snflicient P 

TBE BIBI,E AND DRINK, 

The Editor, The Indian Social RljoriiiM', 
Sir, 

People are sometimes heard saying that the Bible sanotiona 
the use of wine, ita manufaolure and ~sale, H is outright 
sacrilege to inainoale that Jeans Christ, if upon earth today, 
would lend the support of Bis enmple to a ou•lom which 
perpetuates a trode in murder, degradation, and misery, 
The only ground they han for adolljing that Cbrial used 
intosioating wine ia that Be waa present on ocoa•ions when 
it m•y have been need. II is argued that the Bible fre
quently records drinking without dioapproval, but oo does 
it record actions of adO>illedlr vile character. Nowhere 
du we 6nd Coriai•a denanoiation of the mnderous tyranny 
of Rome. On the other hand we read, " Render unto Caaoar 
thotbiogs that oro C•esar's ", Je•n• Cbriat did not apeak 
directly against tho false aooial pooition of womea, or lilt 
His voice againot alaver1, 
_ Different worda hue been employed to r•preseat difforenl 
kinds of wine in the Hebrew SJriptareL Tbo Greek Iango• 
age makee little or u~ altempl to indieate q,ua'ity or .,..iotill!l 
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of wine bot paosea every kind_ under one name. Tbna, like 
the English language it obliterates distinctions· which the 
Hebrew protects. So the Hebrew Bible moat al.-ayo rem•io 
our final standard of appeal npon the Bible wine queotion. 

The Hebrew is a small language hot wonderfully rich in 
synonyms. It has eleven different words which we translate 
as wine. Such a langnoge must delight in fine distinctions 
whereas a language which gives only one word for a dozen 
different words nece83aril;y obliterate• man;y iwportant shadea 
of meaning. The eleven words which we render ''wine" 
cannot all mean wine, much leas intoxicating wine, bot at.nd 
probably lor other prodncts of the vine. The testimony of 
the Hebrew Bible mainly tnroa upon three of the words and 
their meaning, 

The first of the;e words is "yayin ". It io fonnd UO 
times in the Hebrew Scriptures. It is a generic word and 
atanda for wine in general without any reference to their 
quality, whether intoxicating or _unintoxicating. Exactly 
this ia the chief source of all the confusion upon the Bible 
wine question. It stands for everything that is obtained 
from the vine as a heveraJe, Following are a few of the 
references . where thia word occurs :-Gen. 9:21, I Sam, 
1:14,Ioa. 5:11,1 Sam. 1:24, Neb. 5:15, lao, 55:1, 

Esth. 1 : 7, Zeph. 1:13, II Sam. 16 : 2, These texts will 
show that the word "yayin •' io used in the Scripture both 
with divine favour and with divine disfavour, and that is 
precisely the aource of uearly all the confusion upon the 
wine question as it appears in the -sacred records. When. 
ever the sacred writers aeek to m'ke a dia\inclion ani 
specilr '' yayin" that is intoxicating and "yayin" that is 
nnintoxicatiug they are obliged to reso{t to other and apeoi. 
fie terms. A. thorough examination of the two opecific Ierma 
thus used is therefore necessary. _ 

"Tirosh" is the term always employe.l lor unfermented 
nnintoxicating wine. It ie always lonnd in good company: 
and for ever enjoys the divine commendation. It occurs 88 
times in the Hebrew Bible and is frequently ass;.,iated with 
wheat and corn and oil, and keeps itd place among the 
special blessings of God, The following are eome of the 
references where this_ word ooonrs :-Gen. 27: 28, Num. 
18: 12, Dent. 12:17, Jndg. 9:12, II Kings 18:82, II 
Chro. 81 : 5, Neb. ll: 11, Psa. 4 :7, Pro'!'. 3 • 10, Iaa. 24 :7 
Jer. 81:12, Hoa. 2: 8; Joel1: 10, Mic, 6:15, Hag. 1 i 11 
Zecb, 9: 17. Anr fair-minded peraon after au examination 
of these references can be satisfied that "tiroah •' is a• harm. 
less a~ corn and whtat and oil. "Tirosh" does not mean 
intoxicating wine. On the other hand, there is another 
specific Hebrew word which never means anything bat 
fermented wine and that word is "ahehr ''. Thio word baa 
invariably been uee1 for wine that ia always condemned and 
prohibited. Thia word is found 42 times in the Hebrew 
Bible, nineteen times in the verb fcrm, and twenty-three 
times as a noon. The Euglish version Las generally trans. 
lated it ae" strong drink", It ia best to examine this word 
where it baa been used as • noon, The following are aowe 
of the references where this word has been used :-Lev, 
10:9 1 Nnm. 28:7, Dent, 29:6, Jndg. 13:41 Isam. 1:15, 
Ptov. 20: 1, Iaa. 5: 111 Mio. 2: 11, Isa. 28: 7. This 
examination of the three words will convince any one that 
the Bible does not give the aligbteal eanction lor the use of 
liquor, bat on the other hand condemns its noe, This evi
dence is corroborated by the Septuagint (Greek) version of 
the Old Testament. This translation was made by Greek· 
Hebrew scholars more than two hundred years before 

Christ, 

The word " yayin" baa been uniformly rendered by then 
88 , .. oioos ... Just as 11 yay in" ia • generio term rot al 
kiads of wine in Hebrew, •imilarly u oinoa" ia • generic 
term for all kinda of wine in Greek. It ia the euc1 

eq nivalent of the Hebrew ~ yoyin ". 
The Bebrew "tirosh ", nnf<rmente~ wine, h&B also bee• 

1 rendered aa 1' oinoa ''· This ia somewhat mialeoding. Per. 
i hops the Greek language is not so rich in oynonyma as the 
I Hebrew is. It baa no specific word for unfermented wine 
and perh•pa thia wa• the base word that oonld be nsod, 

1 Becanae everything in the nature of a beverage from the 
vine waa called •'Oinoa''• 

Bat the word "ahekar ", fermented and intoxicating wine • • 
baa never been reniered aa "oinoa" in the Septn•gint, which 
is very aignificont. H proves oonoluaively that '• tiroah " 
and" abekar" do not ataud for the sa we kiuds of wine, 
Seven times" ahekar" ia translated with a Greek word 
coined from the word '' mo~hU'>" wbi..,b meanl •' I am 
drunk". Twelve times the word "ahekar" hao been 
!Ielleuiaed aud tranoliterated as "oikora ". In thia lor•o 
it alao appeara once in the Greek New Testament (Lake 
1 : l5). When it is conaidered that the traoalatora were 
compelled to resort to these methoda in rendering the word 
"ahekar ••, ita debauched and ·Jegr•ded charaoter ia anffici• 
ently evi lanced. Tbia is conclnoive anl overwhelming 
testimony that the Bible etaoda for temperance and ia 
oppoaed to the liquor traffic. 

(Extracted from Oyclopedio of Temperance, ProbibHion 
and Public Mo•alo.) 

Yours etc,, 
Moaan A, PBILLira. 

THE BINDU PEOPLES' ASSOCIATION. 

Ths third meeHog of the above Aeaociation took place on the 
25th March in Kibe W ada, Po>na, under the condnotorabip 
of Dr. N a vale. The meeting wa• attended hy some Brahmin 
represen•atives includin~ one well-known Shastri and represent· 
atives of the Mali, Jain, Maratha, Maog, and Mahar 
communities. The eubjeof m•tter of the day was about the 

. nede&IJity of reconversion or conversion to Bindnism. and a v:ry 
lively dJBOnBBion took plooe. The definition of a Binda woo 
suggested aa followa:-Thoae who acknowledge the Vedaa or 
any .other religions book haa•d on the Vedao, should be called 
Hindus. Knowledge of and action according to these 
religious book• is of course neooasary'hnt mere reverence too 
lor these sacred books would l•e considered aa oi aaf!icient 

attribute. A Mahar gentleman was willing to accept this 
defioition on oonditiou tbat their ri~ht to real and learn tho 
V•daa was ackuowle~ed by thetbree upper claiBeo, namely, 
th' Brahmins, Kshatriyea and V aiayas. To thio the Brahmin 
gentlemen ga.Ye no satisfactory answer. However the abov~ 

.. definition of Hinduism was generally oupported 'by alJ, ., 
All tho people assembled were unanimous en the main 

question thai converts should be admitted back to Hinduism 
on going through certain !"'ligious o•remony, mentbned in tbe 
Do val Smriti wlli~h ·is very short taking only half an hour 
and c01ting not more than a rupee. This cerewony waa 
generally approved by all,' It was further agreed that con
verts of !eBB than 20 yeora duration in otber religion• should 
be taken hack to Hiodniaw by going throngh the above 
mentioned oeremoney, in the presence of three gentlemen of 
soci•latatna. The Brahmin and Jain gentlemen held that th• 
ceremony should be performed at tbe honda of the religion• 
seats aaoh ao the Brahmins! Jungawa, eto., acoordio" to the 
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o14 noage. Bnl • lew aon.Brahmioa took eseoptioDo claiming 
tbol any of their caete men wbo had learned thai ritual, 
ohonld eq'lally baye tho right of admioiltering that eeremoni. 
lllo agreemtat wae reachad on thio point in tbe moetiog. 

Thea the aut qaeation before the meeting waa about the 
admiaaioa to Bindoiom of conYOrto above 20 year•' atanding or 
of mea wbo originially belonged to other religion• ouch 11 

Cbriotianity and Ialam, All the memben were ananimono 
that theM people too, iltbe:r wieh to embrace Bioduiam, ehould 

·be admiUed to our faith aad aooiety. Bat the problem alto 
whet ceremony they obonld undergo or what place they are to 
get lo I be arrangement ol the caste system, wae left nodil· 
caoaod, ae manJ people thought that &be time wae not yet 
ripe for taokling the oam4, 

According to tho 8acretary'o reqaeot a Mabomadan gentle· 
mao wu prlll81lt at the meeting lietening to the prooeedioga 
throughout. 

THE CASE OF MR. BBAGAT SINGH. 

(Tn Jl'oRBIGB Pun Snv1o11, lao.) 
" Caucaoian " il 1 conveolioaal word of mnoh ftexibility. 

The Uoited Stalso Supreme Court recently decided, in tryiog 
to determine the meaning ol"fret white peraon " '.• 1 caae 
brought by a B!ndn of high oA&te, of full Indian blood, born 
io Paojab, India, who had been granted a certificate of 
oitizenobip by the Uoitad ·statal Diatricl Court for Oregon. 
Bio right to oitizenobip wao deuied by the Supremo Court. 

The oame ooart decided reoenll:r thai a ,Japanfle wu not 
entitled lo natnralizatioa beoanoe tho term •• £reo w bite 
peraoa " allboogb nood 11 a:rnonymouo with Canoaoian, wae 
not of idealioal meaning. 

The worda " w~ite person•" are worda of "common apeecb 
an~ not of acientifto origin," lbe oonrl rnled ond the aabatitn• 
tion lor them of the word •• Canoaoian" wonld only tub .. 
titnta one perplexity lor another. The word " Cu;caaian '' 
hae, however, by common aaago, acquired a popular meaning 
which io of much narrower scope, than ita -scientific appliea• 
lion1 the court pointed oat. 

'' It ie in the popular oenoe of the worcf, therefore, tbot 
we tmploJ it 11 au aid lo the ounotrnotion 'of the atatate,' 
the oonrletatad, hfor i• wunld be obtioaoly illogical to convert 
wordHI oommonopeeob and in a otalute into worde nlecienti• 
ftc termlnolog)' when neither the latter aor aoience0 for whose 
pnrpon they were coined, waa within the contemplation of 
the lramere of the otatatc .... The word• of the etatnte are t.o 
be interpreted ia aocordanoo with the anderotanding of the 
common mao from "hcoo vocabnlar! 1ho1 were taken." 

Tbe worda " free white peroolla" are t.o be interpreted, the 
court oaid, 11 IJDOnymoaa wilh "Oanoaaiaa "onl7 so far aa 
that word io popularly understood. Whatever may be tbo 
apeculatiool of the etbnologiot ae to what raoea it inolndeo, 
I~ doea not, the ooart bald, iuolnde the bodJ of mea to whom 
the Binda balooged. 
. Doolaring thalli wu •• far from our thought to onggoet 

the oli~Meot qneolioa of raoialonperiority or lnlerioritJ," the 
coarl ttated thai h wu merely eaggeating racial dilieroac.,, 
which ia the 0111 of a Hindu " it of aucb obaraoter and 
estanlthat the great body of onr people inttinotiYOly roaosnlze 
and rejeotlhl thought olualmilatioo.'' 

L. O. 

PROBIBITION IN CANADA. 

In.lhe Onneation of the World Laagne Against Aloobol. 
11111 1\ 'forooto (Q :No"mber, Premier DrarJ of Ontario 

declared that Prohibition in hie Prorinoe hae 80nfernd 111101l 
benofila that thoaoando of former opponenla Ue DO- IIOD• 
Yioeed oapporlero of tho poliO)' and that the enormoao 
eorrovtion Iondo of the liqaor trade will oqt be able to effoo& 
a change in the law. Be declarad that Gorernmeot aont;rol 
in Canada hae been a complete failnre and that there ia 
more illegal oa!e of liquor onder Government control tilaa 
under Prohibit:on. 

The Premier broaght hia speech to a climax wilb the 
promise of a dry Caaoda. " There ia no olonbt of the reanlt 
here. We are a slow-moving, methodical people bat when 
we mon very aolidly and very onrely, the meaeare of 
Prohibition in Canada will not rest with oeven of lbe 
pro't'ir.oeo. The other two will oee the reanltll and will · oome 
ia. There may be a liltle lose of reveaue bd we are not 
worryiug abont that. We oaa make it ap ·from other 

proeperoua eources. 

" You won't be troubled for many year1 with a Canada 
partly wet if you bold yonr ground on the other oide of · 
the line." 

The Premier presented some intsreating figures aomporing 
wet and dry period• io the provinoe. He eaid : 

" In 1914. there :were 8,848 uonvictiona for drunkenneso in 
Ontario: io 1921, 4,719. In Toronto io 1913 there were ill 
deaths from alcobolitom; in 1921, 11. Crime bad greatly 
decreaoed aader Prohibition. In 1914, there were 1,627 
oaoes of aosanlt: ia H211 894. Vagraaoy aaees dooroand 
from 4,'103 in 1914 to 1,289 ia 1921; disorderly aonduot 
ouee from 6,411 to 1,,00.". 

In anaworing the ohargo that Probibitioa bad inoreaeed &he 
a10 of droga, the Premier BBid : 

" In one year the coD1'ictiono lor nse of drugs in the 
10ven Prohibition provinces bad been '111, or 1.3 per 100,000 
of population. In the two wet provinces the conviotlon1 
for the n21 ol druga in one year hai been 10153 or 40 per 
100,000 of population." 

Prohibition bad increased attendanoe in Toronto pablio 
aohoola. Attendance in b1gb aohoola ia that city in 1914 
had been '1,869,. in 1921, 19,596. Similarly iaoreuad 
bank clearings had reftaotod increaBBd commercial proopority 
in apita olths period of depre,.ion, Tho Toronto bank olearingo 
lot 19160 a "boon" year, had been $2,571,000,000; in 
1921, at the tall end of tho dopreoion, $5,104,000,000, 

INDIAN WOMEN STUDENTS IN LONDON. 

The International llostel of the International Service 
Department of the Britiah Y. W. C. A. baa beon iooreuingly 
neefnl to 1adian etndenta i.Ji -Londoa aod lbo effort made 18 
montha ago to have an 1ndiau annes lor them in order that 
they may lho there daring their time in England, baa been 
moet onoceaolnl. The greateot number aoeommodatad at oat 
time baa beau 9 aod oonaidoriag the limited number of womea 
atndenla In London, tbia hal pa to meat the DBBd. Altogether 
there ban bBBn about SO reoidanla and vioitor1 i otndeotl 
from Bonraemoutb, Cambridge, Durham, Dublia, Oxford, eto. 
have opeat their 'I'Ooatioo there, 

A enb.oommittee lor ludia and ILt Far Eaot hal beoa 
lormad lor pnrpo181 of boapitality with Mra. B. K. Mittar ae 
Chairman, Mra, Palel and Battilianadhan, tbe y;.- E. 
Laaaraa, Bbia Tak Bing (Cbioa) Mooa Mitter and Nuady 
ao memben of the Commillea aod the Boa. Emily Kinuaird 
Secretary, Lad7 Parmoor ia Cb1irm~ ol the latarutioaal 
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Service Derartment. This Snb.committee work• in the 
clo•eot ·co-operation with the Stndeot Department of the 
Indian Y. W. C. A. and iotending atndeniB in England from 
any part of India should oommnnioate with Mioa Elizabrth 
Zechariah, f>, Rneeell Street, Calontla. -

The Committeo are mo•t anxionB to obtain oo-operation in 
India - · 

(a) In adYisiog that no women atnleniB, nureea etc. should 
oo:ne to England without ontlicient money, not only for their 
course of training, but for holidays and other emorgencieB ; 
many find themoelveB in ditlioultieo which oonld be avoided. 

(h) In directing atndents to make onqnirieB of the Govern. 
ruent Student Committees in lnd ia aa to the beat Sobon) or 
College to atndy at in order to fit them for the objeol ol their 
atay in England. Many have loot time and not gained anffi.; 
oient advantage ol their atay in England by not doing tbio; 
they have been di•appoin<ed whon they cannot be admitted to 
certain College• through want of applioation beforehand. Such 
CommitleeB exiat in Ajmere, Allahaba~, Bomb•y, Calcutta, 
Dacoe, Delhi, Ganbati, Aa•am, Lahore, Madra•, N agpnr anii 
Patna. 

(c) In strongly nrgi.ng that intendiog otndente, visitors, 
Nuroee, eto., ohonld moke arrangements for aooommodolion 
before leaving India. 

(d) In making known thai if due notioe ia given 
1 room will be kept, at a charge of from £2.5,-. per 
week, according to size of room and the intending residents 
cao be met at the Station. 1 

(e) In spreading the information that there are no fonda 
for the ose ol lodiana in Eogland1 therefore when girls como 
without Government soholarohips they ehould be carefol to 
han autlioient 1110ney to carry them through I he year or :reara 
of stnd1. 

The International Hostel iB in an extrem:ly convenienl 
eitoation in Bayswater, 10 a, Newton Road, Westbonrne 
Grove, W. 2. ani ooonected with an International Clubnnder 
tbe guidaooe ol competenl leader• who arrange oocial gather
ings, expeditions, educational ola81eo, holiday outings, Campa 
and aocommodation for Chri•tmoa and other holidayt. M;r. 
Bhore (Aeting Higb.Commisoiooer) and Mr. K. T. P•nl 
(Y. M; C. A.) recently p•id a visit to the Hostel. 

It baa been found that interoouree with girla of other 
nationalities hu been a sonrce of pleasure to lodian resident•; 
abo introduction to home-. in England and invitation• to 
social functions hall been appreoi•ted. 

The Hosted and Club is open to girla of all religions and 
c oete•. Girls of no fewer than 4~ nat[ono have resided in the 
Boatel and man:r friendahipo have been formed. The Indian 
Chriotmaa Dinner and a Week Eod parly at High Anhunt 
were featu rea ~!last Winter's activities. In this as in all 
ita work the Y. W. 0, A. o!Iera fellowBhip and opportunities 
for making the international friendship ao needful at thi1 
time. 

26, George Street, 
Hanover Square, 
LONDON, W.l. 

E>rlLY 'KurN.a.ran 
on behalf of the lnteroational Servicc 
Department of the Brilioh Y. W .C.A 

THE ORIGINAL KU- KLUX KLAN. 

The' Ka Klnx Klan, whoae anti-Negro, anti.Catholio, 
Inti-Jew propaganda, in addition to the Becret lleetinga 
and low leas acts of the Society, have arouaed a tremeodono 
11moont of feeling within the last few QIOnlba in the United 

States, hae always had 1 stormr hietorr. Ita recenl octi• 
ritiea, taking the form of nndna pressure brongbl to boo1 
during tho election• in Oregon in order to pass 1 meaenre 
abolishing parochial schoola, of interference with the proce11 
of law in Louiaiana, and of violont aote againat individual• 
who opposed it, in Kansae nolably, and in other etetea 
have been oonsidered eo eerions a menace to the eonntry ae 
to bring about a conlerenoe of State Governors for the pnrpo~ 
of determining upon a means of stamping ont this seoret 
order whioh dates from the period immediately following 
the Civil War, Even at that time the lawleas aots of the 
Klan, their persecution and terrorization ol the Negroes in 
the sonth, and of whites who s.rmpathized with Negroee 
and mora eapeoially their interference in enoh matters aa 
government appoint01eote, wbiob took the form of driving 
out by threate of violence ancb appointees 11 were· disple••· 
ing to the Klan, finally brought about an inveatigation b7 
Congress, As a reaolt, the Klan waa at that timo diabanded 
hut il lias continued to exiBt as an illicit aa well is oeoret 
order,fanning the fhmes ol anti-Negro feeling in the south
ern elate• and. being largely responsible lor the denlopmenl 
ol Negro-lynching into an aetna) instit11Uon in that pari of 
the country. 

Amon~•the moot interesting of the Congre&sional record• 
at Washington are the doonmenla of the original Kn Klux 
Klan, and the· volumes of te•till\ony collected during the 
Congressional inquiry of 1871. 

Oddly enongh~tbe Klan, which eo eoon beoame the BOourge 
of the s•mth, originated as an amnsement, In an ocoount 
of the association written by a professor of tko Uniyerei11 
ol W oat Virginia, the beginnings of the Klan are deeerihed 
aa follows : 

"Ite birthplace was Polaski, a town of about 8,000 
inbabitaote in Tennessee. Previous to the war ita citizen• 
posooosed wealth and culture. They retain the seooud, lha 
first waa lost in the general wreck. Tho moot intimola 
aooooiation with lhe:n fails to disclooe alraoe of the diabolism 
which, according to the popular idea, one wonld expec• to 
find characterizing the people among whom the Kn Kln:s 
Klan originated. A male college and a female seminary ore 
looated at Pnlooki and receiye liberal patronage, It is • 
town of ohnrcbea. When the war ended the young men of 
Polaski, who had escaped death on the battlefield, returned 
home and paued lhr~ngh a period of onforoed inoctivit1· 
In some respects it wa• more lrJing than the ordeal of war 
which lay behind thom. The reaction which followed lhe 
excitement of army aoenee and ••rvioe was intenee. T~re 
waa nothing to relieve it. Thoy could not engage at once 
in hnaineso or proleaoional pursnita. In the oaae of many 
business habits were broken up. Few had capital to enter 
m•roantile or agrionltnral enterprises. There Wll 1 tolal 
look of the amuoemeota and social diversions which prenil 
wherever eooiet1 ie in a normal oondition. "One eveniol 
in May, 1866, a lew of these jonng men met in the office 
of one of the mool prominent member• ef tho Polaski bar, . 
In lho course of the oonveraation one of lhe members said:-
• Bo:rs, let ns gol np a 'clilb or soeietr of aome deaoripliou.' 
Tho snggeotion wae- discnsaed -with enthnaiaom. Belure 
thor aeparated it waa agreed II> invite others, whoae name1 
were nol mentioned, to join 1hem, and to meet again lhe 
nexl evening at the aame place. AI the appointed time 
eight or ten young men bad aeaemhled. ' 

"A temparary orgaoiu\ion wila ef!eoled b7 lho election of 
a chairman and a oeoretar). There wae entire unanimily 
omong 1he members in regard to the end in vieW', W'hiol! 
wu diyereion and amuseiQ.en~.·· 
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b it earioo1 to DOle thai allhia lime mtnJ timilar organi· 
alionl wero growing op. •' 'fh• White Brother· 
hood," the "White Lrtgae,'' "Pole J'oces, '1 "Const~ 
lotional Union G~~trdl," the ••Koigbta of the Wnile 
Camelia" aod other1, · almott oil of thtm iotrodocing the 
word " white " or the euggeation of it. The " Camelia •• 
wu at one time an eren larger organization than the Klan, 
whioh at ita height, had 40,000 member• in Tenaeoeee t<.d 
660,000 in theooath. EventaallJ all the11 aocietiea escept 
"Oamelia 11 were merged in the Klan. 

All ol the aix origiool Ka Klus organizm were ol 
Boolob.lriah deacent. i'rom their prea11woble Preabyteria
nltm oome tbe Iondoner to aot •• " regulatori " of the 
~ocieiJ aroond them, Bat with growth in memberahip c.me 
generol dioorder, and &nollr outrogeo 10 numeroaa •• to 
oiOialitole government actioa. Yet oertoia hiotoriana ol the 
moremenl a11ar1 that before thi1 oocurred, the Klan "bad 
acoompliahed much good in reduoing to ·order tbe social 
oha01" of the polt•war period. 

The nama it deriYed from the Greek fur oircle-kuklos
whiob obanged to Ku Klux:, lor which 1• Klan" (Clan) with 
lhe obanged iaitialletter aeemed an obTiouo termioatioa. 

A BRAHMIN WIDOW MARRIAGE IN BOMBAY: 

A oorreopoudonl wtite•1-Brimati Lilabai Karaad, tbe 
widowed doughier ol Mr. K. R, Dott of Indore aged 27, wo1 
married ia Bombay au tbe 28th M arab to Mr. Hem mad 
Ramkrieb01 Baa ol Karachi, a widower ol86. The oeremonJ 
wu resietered :coder Aot Ill ol 1872. Both the bride and 
tbt bridegroom belong to the Boraewat Brahmin oommoniiJ 
of the Sri Ohitrapur Molt of Kanara, and thia il tho eighth 
widow marriage in tbia oommnnitJ. 

The National Cyclopaedia. We have received from 
tha National Book Depot, New Bhatwadi( Girgaumo 
a copy of the National Cyclopaedia edited by Mr. P. 
T, Chandra of Karachi. Mr. Marmaduke Pickthall, 
Editor of the Bombay Chr~~ticl• has written a foreword 
recommending the book, the want or which, he says, 
hal been long felt, at any rate in Newspaper offices 
in India. Among other useful information contained 
in the book are a brief sketch of the adminiotrntion 
of India from ancient days, tue evolution or the 
present system of British administration from the 
daya of the East India Company, a brief outline of 
the constitution of the Reform Act, general infor
mation on Agriculture, Arts and Industries, Architec
ture, banking etc., a summary of the recommendations 
of the Civil Disobedience Enquiry Committee, im. 
portant events in the history of India from the Vedic 
ago, 2ooo B, C. when it is recorded that "women 
enjoy lull .freedom". One chapter is devoted to 
Education under which brief notes on different 
Universities in India are given. The •• Woman's 
Directory '• which forms another chapter contains 
among other information, a short history of the 
women suffrage movement, list of prominent lady 
awarajiats and lady Non•CO•operators with biogra. 
phical sketches and addresses, and the names of 
l"dia's women•writera. Besides separate chapters 
on "Who is who in India," Gazeteer of India, list 
of newspapers, libraries, public institutions devoted 
to Educational, Social, religious or political reforms 
and brief sketches of Indian States, the book contains 
the history of the Indian National Congress from 
1885, when it was founded, to date with short refer. 
ences to all the annual sessions. It is a book contain• 
ing much useful information and ia pnced at Rs. 3· 
The National Cyclopsedia can be bad from the 
National Book Depot, Bbatwadi, Gir~aum, Bombay 
or from the publishers, the International Printing 
Work• Karachi. 

Indian Supplementary Reading Books. The Indian 
Publishing House, Madras, are to be congratulated 
on producing this excellent series, onder the general 
editorship of Mr. P. T. Srinivasa Atyangar, These 
readers are written in easy. simple English for the 
me of children in the lower standards of Anglo-Ver• 
nacular schools. The books now issued are the 
Ramayana, Bavitri, Damayaoti. and Dhruva by 
Mr. K. S. Ramaswami Bastri, and Markandeya and 
Nand a, the Pariah saint, by Mr. A. Madbaviah. The 

·price is fixed accord in~ to the size of each book and 
varies from three to nine aooas. 

C:ople• of the group photograph or those 
present at the Inter-oommunal Dinner held 
on the Hth instant otwh!nh reference was 
made In a recent issue can be had from the 
Manager, The Indian Social Reformer, Em· 
plre Bulldlng, Fort, Bombay, on payment of 
Rs, 8-8 per copy. 

ADVERliSEMENTS 
WANTED a Lady Investigator for the Labour 

Office on Ra. :150 pay plus Ra. 50 convey. 
anne allowance. Her duties will be to collect 
f;tmily budgets and other information required 
for the Labour Ofice and to supervise other 
Lady Investigators. Apply by letter stating 
qualifications to Labour Office, Secretariat, 
Bombay. 

WANTED honorary and paid workers to pro. 
mote the cause of Hindu Wid'lw Remarriage 
Terms solicited. Apply to Lajpat Rai Sahn, 
Honorary Secretary, Vidhva Vivah Sahaik Sabha 
'Maclagan Road, Lahor_e, Punjab. 

Mahatma Gandhi and 
Non-Co-Operation. 

A reprint of the four anlcle:o uu " ld.l.at111a 
Gandhi" appeared in the l11diall Soci11l R•f01'mer, 
Price annas 6 per copy. Apply to the Manager, The 
India11 Social Reformer, Empire Building, Fort, 
Bombay. 

Order at Once II 

LEPROSY IN INDIA 
BT T. S. KRISHNAMURTHI IYER 

(Author of Mr. M011lagu'1 Failure.) 
The Book pleads the cause of the lepers and 

contains a moving appeal to the Missionaries, the 
Government and the peopl11 to take immediate steps 
to found colonies for them and to provide them 
with regular food and shelter. it takes a survey of 
tbe whole pro~lem, It also shows the great danger 
of infection under which we live, by our continued 
negligence and apathy, 

CoNT&NTS,- Introduction, Leper Problem.= . A 
Survey Leprosy in Bombay The Present Postllon 
Report' of the All· India Conference on the Leper 
Problem ;• A Review, Appendix I, II, III. 

PRICK As. 8. 

TAQORE & Co. 
Pubu.heHt J!lr.clra•. 
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WHO IS JESUS CH81ST ? 
People ask "Who was Buddha P'' "Who was 

Akbar?" "Who was Napoleon?" Bn~ they 
always ask "Who ia Jeeoe Christ P" The 
difference in the tense need is sign_ificant. 

Christ is not a memory or a historic 
figure. He Is a living personality In our 
world today. He touches the lives of 
people everywhere. His transforming 
power Is all around us, 

Chris~ can never be classified as a mere man, 
nor as a soper-man. He is the Saviour of man---···.:·.·-. __ ............ ,.,_···-------·-· 
kind, Stody ttie New Testament and the ~ 
troth of this will appear. 

. Centenary Forward Movement, 
8, Middleton St., CALCUTTA. f 

,~viji' >.-~~ r;g; ... $-.. W-15 ra;c .. tlt ®·.Q!..iit'iii >:if 

ROYAL TONIC PILLS. 
These pillo otop 

nocturnal diachar• 
gee, t;:beelr the 
recurring wastage 
of matter aod coa
•equeot weakness 
io a very abort 
time. 

·Royal Tonic: 
Pills-a opcc:iol 
remedy for sexual 
debility, ia oreaae 
the blood, att•eag. 
thea the Jimb1, 
ealivea the dige
stive power aod. 
keep tho body Ia 
aouod health. 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 
Three Beadlnlt• nf a Palm t An original Indian 

B"'rt. wr1tten by Mr. Olear B. Burjia Panda. P.iaa Ra. 2-0-0 

A Human Document. By Mr. V. s. Bohoni 
Snperinlendenl of tbe D. 0. Mission Bombay, A touching 
narrative of the sad experienoea ·of a Dhed in Bombay 
oily, Price Annoa 4. 

Unification or l'edera.tfon? Summary of a paper 
read by Mr. ·K. N ahrajan, Editor of · the lndiat~ Soaol 
Rlj'ortnft' U.. Vaeante Vokhyan Mala seriea in Poona on 
22nd Ma:r 1921. Price Annae 4./ 

Apply to the Manager, Th.e Indi~n .Social Reform~r, 
Emy1re Bnildmg, Fort, Bombay. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 
A RECEN'( OPINION 

The Hon'ble Sir A. Kanagasabai, Advocate, write• 
from Jatlra onder 6th Mllrch lll23a-... "Yonr 
periodical gives the cream of Indian politics and has 
often acted as a brake for noiding danger .... " 

For rates of Sobscri ptiozi and advertiseme_nt · 
charg'es, see page No. 629. 

Oasoal advertisements at As. 4 per .line for the 1st 
insertion and_ As~ J per line of succeeding in,sertions. 

A.dvert1semeot oharges are strictly payable half
yur or ,,yearly in ad vanoe, to the Manager, Office of 
the Indian Soda& RefONMr1 Empire Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bom·bay. 

USEFUL. BOOKS 
ON 

:XNDU.STH.:XES 
Ra ••• 

Cbaoa and Order In Industry, By G. D. H. Cole ... e 9 
Dying Silk, Mixed Silk Fabrlc:o and Artfllclal Silks. 

Hy Dr. A Ganowindt. (Translated from the 
Germau) ... .... ... ••• 10 15 

Ec:onomlc:ool the .Silk Industry: A Study In lndua-
trlal Organisation. By Ratan c. Rawley. M..A. 1 
M. Sc. (Eoon.) ••• ••• ••• 8 8 

Fa~tory Ec:boeo and other Sketc:heo. By R. :M.Po:r. 0 12 
A Handbook olladustrlal Law : A Practical Legal 

Guide lor Trade Union Officers and Others." B;y 
John Henry Greenwood, 8. So. ·- ... 8 1 

A History of Factory Legislation. By B. L. Hut• 
chino and A. Horrioon, D. Sc. (Boon.) With a 
Preface by Sidney Webb, LL, B. ... ... 8 D 

I~J<reased Produc:tlon. By E. Lipoon, :M. A ... 2 8 
-lnduotrlaf A.ii8rcli'y-and the Way Out. By w. 

Walter Crotch. Witlilil! IQ~oduction by tbo Rt-
Hon. G. H. Roberta, l[, P. ... S 8 

The Industrial Puture In tba Light ol the Brother• 
bood Ideal. By Rev. lobo (;Jiftord, D. D., G. l. 
Wardle. M. P., the Rt. Bon. Lord Leverhulme, 
A. Lyle Samuel, M. D., A. Maude Royden, Frank 
Hodges, 1. A. Seddon, C. H., M.p., Rev.., S. 
Maurice Watta1 B. D. .•• ••• ... 2 8 

Industrial Ideals. By Victor Gollanoz ... 2 8 
lndustrfallndla. By Glyn Barlow, M.A. . '" I 0 
The Meaalna ol Industrial Freedom. By Q. D. H. 

Cole and W, Mellor ... ... 0 14 
The Origins of Invention : A Study ol lnduatry 

among Primitive Peoples, lly Otis T, Mason, A. 
M •• Ph.D· ... ... ... ... 4· 8 

Revival ol VIllage Industries In ~usala. By Ma• 
dame A. L., Pogoaky ... ... . _ 0 8 

Seii-Oovernment Ia Industry. By G. D. H. Cole ... ' 0 
Value, Price and Profit. By Karl Marx 0 8 
The Wages of Men and Women: Shonld They Be 

Bquall By Mra. Sidney Webb ... ... 0 14 
Wby Prlc:ea ~foe and Fall. By II'. w. Pethiok 

Lawrence ·- t I 
THE THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHINO HOUSB 

AI>v AR, MADRAS. 

r--;;DD;" E~~ll;;;;--
1 

The brain and weakens the vitality I 
Of Tutors and Students. ·The brain, 
That Massive storehouse wilf not 

., Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body is soond and the 

· Various organs have the Health Tone 

I'RE)I~. JRME'S 
ELEeTRE> TE>Nie I'ILLS. 
· Begin the first day to Stop the 
Existing Weakness and with Mye
terioos Electric Power Instal New 
Feeling• Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfeci ., 
:Cigestion, Steadier Nerve1, If you 
are Ron Down, Try Them and LQok 
oot npon • Mqre Beautiful World. 
Price Rs. ~ per bottle of 40 Pearla, e 

bottles Rs. 11.0.0 free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra;. · 

We send the remedy Fre-In order to 
prove the merita of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for J da)'s·il sent Pres on receipt. of 
four annas postage atami>B, You are aore to 
benefit. Don't delay. . . 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMIGAL GO., 
Dept. P. 0. lk:e 2082, 

110-11-22 155, 'Jumma. Ma.ajl'rJ, BOMB.4. T 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LtD 
Aothori&ed f'_,apit•l... • .. Rs. 3,00,00,000 

.. 1 ,00,00,000, Subscribed Gapital-. -
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 
Beeerve FuGd ... • •• 

Head Office 1-Central Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

.. 50,00,000 
" 30,00,000 
Boildiog, Hornby 

-Local Branches :-( 1 ) Maodvi. ( I ) Za•erl 
Ba .. r, ( 8) Bbare Bazar, ( 4) Al!,dol Rehman 
Street. 

Branches1-Calonlta, Karaobi, Lahore. A!DritBar 
Jharia aod Lyallpor & Kasor. 

London A~~:entsa-Loodoo Joiot City and 
Midland Bank, Ld, 

New York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Trost Co. 
New York. 

·Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Baok, Berlin. 
C:urrent Accounts a-8 % •llowed on DaUJ 

Balances fromJan• 
nary to June 

l!j% from JnlJ 
Decem be~. 

to 

1P'Ixed Deposits of l!e, 6,000 and above for 
1ll moolbs received at 6 %per 
annum, 

Every kiod of 
•voorable ratea 

For farther 
llanager, 

26--3-23 

For - Bbor,er periods at 
rates to be &Bcertained on 
Application. 

Banking Business transacted at 

particulars please apply to tbe 

B. N. POCBKHAN A W ALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september 1906, 

Jnollf]IOrated onder tbt lndla• 
Clompanlea• Aet VI nf ,,. ..... 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Oapltal Sabaoribscl ......... Bl. t,oo,oo.ooo 
Qapltal Called ap ......... ., 1,00,00.000 
BeNne J'n.nd · ..... •-••• ,, 71,60,000• 

OUBRBNT DEPOSIT AOOOUNTS. 
IDtereel It allowed on dailJ balan- from Be, aoo .., Be 

1,00,000 "' &be me of lit% 1.'· • &broagbont &he,..,. 0. 
nmt uoeodi.Ds · B1o 1,00,000 1n'"""' ill allowed bJ lpeoia 
arnnsemen&. Jllo inMreo& will he allowed whiab do.lla 

.eDIOGD& lei Ba. 8 per half Jar, 
FIXED DEPOSITS. 

Depoalu ore ,_bed hed -for one Jear or r,. Part 
flrloda @ n&el of ln&eree& w hiob ou be -rtaiaecl 011 
•ppli..Uoa. 

•S.rinp l!enk -•• OfeDICI oa fatoarable ....... BU. 
...Piloellon". 

LOANS, OVERDRAJ'TS, A OABiil OBBDl'l'l. 
'fhe Bank snnta eooommocle&ioa oa &erma lo be &rnDpl 

•selu& opproted eeaorit)'o -
'lhl Bank aadorlakea 01\ behalf of lh 0011nl&oenta tile • 

·.nodJ' cl Sllereeud Slanri&iol end the oolleo&ioa c1 .u.ldead 
'Ill In_. "'- it oloo IIDdertabt tile tole and ~ 

d ao.--&peper and all d.uiJ*ou"' Stoob ......... 
......... pen~~.- Ill wiiiO _,1M W aa appl...._ 

A.&. &BAY, ........ 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIJ. 
Under &he Patronage of oad largely enpPonecl bJ .._ 

Go.-.rnmen& of H. 1:1. the Maharajo Gaekwar. 
Registered onder the Baroda Companies' Ac& m el 1M 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Bronchoe;-Bombay, AhmedabAd, Nave&ri, Meaha~~t~o Doblooi 

Snrat, Petlacl, Patan, Amrsli & Bbarnagor, 
Capital Sabscribed ...... Rs. 60,00,000. 

Capilal Paid up , 29,98,630. 
Reoerve Food , 19,50,000. 

DIRECTORS : 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lallabbai Samalda•, C. I. E., Chairmaa 

Bombay). 
Gnnajirao R, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., Sur Snbha. llonlt'So 

State). 
l!aj Ratna Sheth Magaabhai P. Baribhokti (Nagar Sloetlr• 

Baroda). · 
Sheth Dorgapr118ud Sbambhapraaad Lukari (Mill Agealr 

Ahmedabad). 
Bhaokerrao V itbaldas Metha, Esq., M.A., LL.B. (Acha.. 

cate, Bhavnagar). 
Maganlal a Kantavalla, Esq., M.A., ( Agent_ Mallaraja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Haroda ). 
Raoji Raghunath Sbirgaokar, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sabluo 

Baroda State). _ . 
.Anant•N arayan Datar, Esq., ( Aoooantont.Generol

1 
B8l'lll!'oo 

St.te). 
. CUBBI!:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lnteregl allowed on daily, balance from Ba. BOO .. 
Be, 1,00,000 at tho rate of 2 per cent. per auum u oa 
oume over Ra. 1,00,000 by Bpeciol arrangement. No iDtalartl 
whiob does not come to Be. 8 per ball year will be aiJoweof..-

FIXED DEPOSlTS. 
Received for long or abort period• oa term a w hicb m&J' Ia 

....,rtained on application. · · 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH OBEDITS. 

i'be Bani< grants accommodation on Ierma 1o he 1111111&*1 
against approved secarities.· -- - · .- · 

Tbe :Bank nnderlokea on bebolf cf ils conotitaente the edir 
onstody of Shares and Secoritieo and the oollectiou of · dift. 
dends sand interest thereon; it also nndertakea tile oaJ. ...t, 
pnrcba e of Government Paper and all desoriptioaa of Stock • 
moderato charges, particnlare of which m&f be learaat --
application. oa UL'll~ HA111 K l)JJa'Ul!lTS. • . 

Deposito received and iotoreot allowed at ' per oen' ~ 
annum. Rnlea on application, O. E, RANDLE,~ 
1~-'-28. M~E -
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA liJ. 

REOISTBRBD OPPICB. 
.Apollo Street Pwt, Bomba:v. -AUTHORISED CAPITAL ...; '" ,. 6,00,00.-

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ... - - IJ17,&J.III& 
PAlD·UP ON 81-3-211. Ro. &9,81,11~0. 

SUB·BRANCHB: 
ZaYII"I Buu 289, Sbail< Memoa Stnoet. 

LONDON AOENT.S. 
THB LONDON COUNTY WESTMINSTBR AHJ) PARR'8 

BANK LIIIITBO. 

CURRENT ACCOUNTS 1 latereat allowed at If - -· 
per aeaum OD DAILY BALAI!ICBS up to Ra, 1,00,000. -
1 at .Juuary to IOtb tl u.ae laterc•t at 3 per oeat. per •
Ia allowed oa aum1 oveP RL &0,000 provided the llaa-
doco oat loU below tbat IKUN, No lotercot le all : :A 
aaleu the sum aocru.eclamoaotl to Ra. I hall.,..ut.y. 

PIXBD DEPOSITS: Reael•ed for aae )o• M4 -aboft•• perloda at rotca to be •-rtaiaerl aa opplakl 
SAVII!IOS BAI!IK: 1- ollowerl .. t --. ,_ 

aaa•:a. lbeloo aa oppllaatioa, 
LOAliiB AND CABH CRBDITS; .,. paateel aa •a • e A 

a-.ltl.. at lno:arablol ••-
BIIABIS AND BBCURITIBS: ........... ... _.. 

a-.al a·=Hcaud Bah•• baa' , .... el ..-, .. soirli.J 
at. tn=ae 1 t 

'1'. C. &IIIDB-
Grlill" a 
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f etean 1 I Wqo\esome I 

'nte\\igent I f · Entertainment 1 
I IS A GREAT STEP I 
I IN i 
I s·OCIAL REFORM. f 
I I I When deciding on a . I 
I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE ' 

.THE EXCELSIOR 
f BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE l 
I THE EMPIRE I 

BOMBAY'S M08T PALATIAL 
PICTURE THEATRE 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE' 

I
I Where Film Plays of Distinction ar~ shown 1· 

Every Week. 
A 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

MADAN THEATRES LD~ 

I ,;:- · Jt A~~;~n;~;r ~~~LD. - . I 
Udll IR .. n_ ... A ______ ,.,... ___ ._. __ 
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THE INniAN SOCIAL REFORMER 
PUBLJSIIBD BVBRY SATLIRDAY, 

Rates of Inland snbeeription inelneiveor postage 
l'er annnm......... Rs. 7-8-0 in advance • 

.Forei~en Mnbacription inclusive of Posta~te. one 
ponnd Sterling per annnm when remitted: from abroad 
and Re. 10 if paid in India in rnpeea. 

Contract Rate• for Adverif•ement. 

N umbor ul 1 I I it 1 t I * I I I I Jnnrtion1. f<1ch lnehea ;Column. Column. Column. Page• 

IRa. a. Ra. a IRa. a.,Ra. a. :•a• a./ Ro. • 
18 II 0 25 0 38 0 18 0 OF. 0 138 
26 25 o 38 o &6 o 95 o .sa o 256 
&2 3R 0 58 0 95 0 188 0 •>b 0 liOO 0 

~~ 

and all Engineering Specifications, 

It is abRolutely uniform and moat finel I 
j 11round, which means economy in use any 

atrength in oonstrnctional work. 

TATA SONS Ld. 

Nav.arl Building, Fort1 BOMBAY ~ 
10-3.28 Works at Porbunder, Kathiawadi _. ------~~y~- -~---~ ~ 

Assurance 
Limited. 

The New India 
Company 

flaad Oftlce•-Wallaae Street, Bomba;y, 
SIR D. J. TATA, KT. Chairman. 

AUTHORI~F.D lJAPITAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSORLBED ., ., ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP ., ., ••• 1,18,68,4251 
lrOATL FUNDS ., ., ... 1,57,15,436 

B'IRB INSURANCB.-At Tarlll Ratealar all Claaaaa. Cbar 
aobeduloa prepued, Advlao alvoo. Paollltleo lor deallo& 

w1tb total ln1uraaa.e1 of olleot1. 
<CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, a., Loti ol Pro8ta eta., 11 1 

re1ult of tlre. 
J4,4RINB INSURANCB. l'bo aim lo to prnldeloouraooolor 

Merohanta · oo ooodltloal almUar to tboee obtainable ia 
London, tbe world'alargaat Marine la1uraaae Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Comploto aowor lo nery way 
aod prompt aettlcmeot1 of alahn1. 

·BAGOAOB INSURANCB at raunoablo ratoo wbllat tratdlloa 
by laod or aea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB oonrlo& ~owcllery and otbel' 
••luabtee Ia any aituatloa. 

OTHBR CLASSES OF INSURANCB alae trao-ed, 
Apply to. THB OBNBRAL MANAGI!IR 

·Londoa Apata:-Sedswlok Collloa (Aacooloa) Ltd. 
Maaarer tor u. 5. A..a-8umaer Ballal'd. 

Aa•oolaa aloa at Caloutta, llad-.1 Karaobl, Abmadab ... , 
Rao1ooa, Peaaaa, Sloaapo ... , ~,;olombo,' But. Afriea 

.,._::ana, ota., ota., a.•. DUPP,-QI ·•'• .!Ia~~•"· 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be enmined bJ UALIFIED OCULISTS 
bJ ~OIENTIFIO REJrRAOTIONlSrg. of 26 1ean 
espenencee, FREE OF OHARGE, JOD aaonol do be 

tbao GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. · 
The leadi_ng firm <?£.Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufactunng Opt1c1ans and suppliers of the 
patented 

'*KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

.T~rlc, .and all kinds of leosos.-Cyliodrioal, Spher 
yhn~noai, Pnomatio, &o.1 from pebbloo as wall as frolll be • 
qnohty orowo glass. · 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
B7eai•IJ.t llpealaliat, 

With 26 Yeara' Practical Ezperience., 
.Hoi<! ~xoeptiooa~ Toatimaniola from B. B. The Maha 

raJ• 8oJnd11 of Gwahar, tho Hon'ble Sir Lawrenoa Jenkin 
tho Bon. Mr. Jnatice Batty, Mn. Batty, &he Bon. Sir N. a 
1!'-ndaJForkor, tho El:oo'blo Mr. Jnalice Beaman, tbe Hoo'be 
81r S. L. Balchelor, tho Hoo'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. B. G 
Qell:t M. '!· 0., Ool. R. H. Forman R. A. M. C., P. M 
C: llo. Bugade, Lienl Col. G. H. Boll, M.D., I, .M. 8 
Lient-Colonel Patera M. B., 1. M. S.,J and olher higlt 
pereonageo. 

. (7) 8791 HORN BY ROW 1 
Opposite tbe Government Telegraph Office 

25-11-!6 Fort, BOMBAy, ' 

TIHE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICE,_ • nnll "•---• ..,._ ..• £> ________ ..... --aaaaillllir
1 

\IIIBtflut r-oona,. 

Islaropnr (Diotriot Sabra), 
Kopargaon (Diatricl Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(J'ally Paid up) 
Ra-~7,00,000. 

1, The Bank fiaanoea lnatitutiona Regiatered Dl1der 
Qnoperative Societies. Act inJtbe Bombay I'resideoCJ oa 
tbe reecmmendeti of the Regiotrar, Cooperative Snaietiea 
Bombay PreaideooJ, Poono, 

l!. Aooonnls are audited by a apeeial Gonmmeol Andli<Ja 
and qnarlerlJ· atatementa ol financial poaiticn are published il 
Bumbay Gonmment Guelta. 

8. FIX. ED DEPOSITS· are reoeifOd for long and ehor 
periods on hrma which maJ II<' ucertaioed oo oppliaation. 

A. BAVINQS B~K ACCOUNTS ue opened and 
· Iotereol allowed at ,_x, Rnlea aan be had on applioatioo. 

li. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are oi'toed at 2t0fo interea 
on daily alaoooo no • exceeding Ro. 2~,000. 

V AIKUNTH L. MEHTA, 
111-11-!8 • M.aoger. 

A. ~. ..XO.SII::X di: Ooe 
Kallladm &>ad, B 0 Jl B A T, 

We undel't&ll:e evei'J' ll:lnd ofLlthogpapble 
Al't Pl'latlntr Ill t.olOU1'8, Publleh Fine Ap 
Pleturee, & e. 

Wllolaale A Retail Deallft In C&lalam llarblde. 
~al•,...Coroof Pln•t Prlntla8' I•• aart rrlo•ro 

BlOB CLABB ,Uil• J/41lcR8 
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I I Education I THE SCI .. DIA 51'E~M NAVIGATION. 

--..!-----=--· COMPANY LIMITED. 

Life is a mere borden without good education, 
which can only be attained, if yon have healthy 
body and healthy mind. Both these can be 
acquired by using Ata.nk Nigra.h Pilla. 
Besides, the pills sharpen memory, purify and 
enrich blood.- strengthen nerves and imparts 
good strength to the whole body. 

Fortnightly sailings between Bombay 

Karachi and Calcutta, Burma callin~ 

at Galle, Toticorin, Colombo and other 

coast ports according to demand. 
~ 

For freight and· other particulars apply to Only a rupee per tin containing 32 pills. 

VAIDYA SHASTRI MANIStiANKE~ <IOVINDJI, 

JAMN.AGAR-Katkiawar. 

NAROTTAM MORA.RJEE & Oo · 

/ .Agsnt81 

Bombay Bra.noh, Ka.lba.deYi Road. Sadama Hoose, 31, Sprott Road, Ballald Estate, 

Sl-l0-22 10-11-23 Bombay. 

The Eastern Electric Light &. Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

TelepD.one No. 1595. (Established 1891.)_ Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER"S"" blfiTS. 

I<ive "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J M1\Hi\L HE)TBL 
F 
u 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16-5-23. 

-- -. SINCE t900 

PUMPS! FANS 

MOTORS AND 

HEATING 
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS INi STOCK· 
ESTilLISHED 1891. 

~"""'"""' 
·t AM RUT AN JAN· .t BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM. . 

( FOR 1923 USE OUR 
~ H.A.DHA.-=~H.XSHN'A. CA.LEMDA.H. · 

(. Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in J colours 
( Each As. 4. (V. P. Charges Extra.) Per Doz. Rs.:2-8-0. 

w 
I 
R 
E 
s 

' 

~ i'l-10-22 • AI'IRUTANJAN DEPOT, MADRAS, BOMBAY. 

~""""""""V~~~~"""V~""""""'S; 
"-iiOMBAY-Prlnted by Yeohwant Kashlnath Pauwal at tile' 7'A,;V.t.-VIVBCHAKA PRBSS, No. 116(41 l'aNl Boad, 

"""" llew Na~n~ada, 0ppratte Rlcbamoon & Orulldu Oll'oe BJoulla, Bomb~ ud pubiiUed by KIIIIIUihl · 
Jlatanjaa b,the l'mprteton ol TBB UlDJAII ~OCU.L BBI'ORMBR LIMin!P. 
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~lr StDnlf'y Reed~ 
]ndiMn Mcmberl in the 

Gove-rnment of India. 
The Ort"att·Rt {)bjection to 

the 811lt Duty. 
The Jnauhow:• lnc•dence of 

Indirect Ta'l'ea. 
Serv icea and t>epartmentl. 
The Kenya Deputation to 

Enwland. 
RcaervMtioo or Seats Ioatead 

or Communal Electoracu. 
Ca•ad11 anJ Prohibition. 
Nc~me1 in Harvard Univer· 

•ity, 

The Oat look. 
The Ahmed:~bad Strike. 
Depreaaed Claa1es io Travan· 

CQre. 
Guiarathi Social Workers' 

CiJnference. 
R..o:Qulation 111. Abolition of 

Broth.clo~. 
The. c.~ae of Mr. Bhagat 

Singh. 
Liquor Propaganda and the 
Dru~ Menace. 

Congreea aod Uotoucb11• 
blhty. 

The Ahmedabad Mill Strike. 

-:o:-
Sir Stanley Reed: Sir Stanley Reed leaves to-day 

for England. The news about his condttion 
during h1s recent serious illne•s in Delhi, was 
anxiously followed frorn day to day by his many 
friends and tt was with great relief that they learnt 
that he was at last out of danger. We tru3t that 
a spell of Its! in a more congenial climate will 
restore him to perfect health, It is too much to 
ia: r. :L~L ln.. ::.hvu:d dsk ar.o~:1e:"" bre~.k·down h:; 
returnin~ to India in the posttion in which be has 
rendered such valuable and distinguished service 
to lnd1a and the Empire. A Reuter's telegram 
la•t week reports a discu'5ion in London in the 
course ol which several speakers refe~red appre. 
ciattvely to the co•operatioll ol Indians in the h1gher 
ranks oi the Engltsh-conducted press in India .. To 
Sir Stanley Roed belongs a large share ·of the 
cred1t of making this posstble, His own point of 
view in all essential matters bas ever been that of the 
best Indians, which accounts for"the fact that; apart 
from the editorship of the Times of lndi11, the posi· 
tion of adviser·general to all and sundry, which he 
bas occupied 111 Bombay for many years past, has 
taken a heavy tax on h1s time and energies. There 
are very lew Engltsbmen in India who can wholly 
fill the large place whtch is Sir Stanley's in the 
estimation and confidence of the lnd1an ptople, and 
it is a great p•ty that there should be any d1minution 
in the1r number at the prPsent juncture. But Sir 
Stanley Reed bas given of his best to India and it is 
ungratelul to grudge him the repose he has so well 
earned. lt would be well if, when be is completely 

t .restored to health, S1r Stanley's services in some 
'advisory capac:uy are made available to -the India 

Office whrcb, at the p1esent time, ts not over-rich in 
m~n endowed with a sympathetiC understanding of 
the ideais and aspirations ol India, 

Indian Members in the Government o£ India I
T here are three lndtan members 111 the Govern· 
ment of India but none ol them is in charge ol 
what may be called a nationally effective depart
ment of the administration. The Home and 
Finance Departments are reserved lor Engltshm<n. 
So are Commerce and Railways. An Ind1an mem· 
ber holds the portfolio of Law. The other two a1e 
in charge ol miscellaneous and even supernumerary 

Jep>rtments which are controlled by experts such 
&.S a~riculture, meteorology and SO ODo Of COUrSeo 
a really capable man can make himself felt even if 
he had only the portfolio of weather. But out
standing character< are not ,·ery attractive. to 
Governments in India, who do not like tall popptes. 
An Indian Member's utility, therefore, largely 
depends upon the Department with which be is 
entru,ted. The Inchcape Committee suggested a 
redistribution of portfolios which, besides, being a 
more lo~ical arrangement than tbe present, would 
have kept either Communications or Commerce_ in 
charge of an Indian member. This has not 
been accepted by the Viceroy who bas, instead. de
vi•ed a fantastic grouping in which Commerce and , 
Communications- the two heaviest subjects under 
the Central Government-are combined in one, 
N•w India of Madras than which no Indian journal 
has heen better disposed tow rds Lord Reading's 
Government, has the follow· ~ comments on this 
arrangement. Our con tempo. ry writes a--

Wioat is th• explanation ror thio ae.ting aside of tho rooom• 
m•ndation of hntb tile Inchoape and Ackworth Committees? 
Ia it that !l{r. Chatterji, being an Indian, cannot be trusted 
with the commerce of the oouotry, sicce a l•.rgP. part of it 
h in buropf'an hsnds ·! A lhtW tiyar~u.v 11:1 btoiing 'dt'L op iu 
the Central GovPromeot, more viciona than in tbe Prol'incM. 
and more insidious because it is not under the law. The 
Indian element in the Executive Council io being steadily 
relegated to a position of secondary importance. It is futile 
for the Govern went to protest in the face of aucb action that 
there has been no reaction. -

The Greatest Objection to the Salt Duty:-We are 
indebted to the weekly English edition ef the Swt~de
shllrnilrt~n, which we welcome as a valuable addition 
to our weekly journals, for an extract from the late 
Dewan Bahadur Srinivasa Raghav Aiyangar's work 
"Forty Years' Progress in the Madras Presidency", 
condemning the salt duty as b2ing •' about t~e w_orst 
means which can be employed to draw contnbuttons 
from the poorer classes.'' "Nothing but the direst 
necessity ", he added, "can in a country, hke India, 
justify resort to taxation of this kind." The late 
Dewan Bahadur, who was for some years Dewan of 
Baroda, wa~ criticized in the Indian papers as an 
apologist of British rule because .of his appreciation 
ol it 111 the work f1om which the Swadeshamitrtzlt 
makes this excerpt .. •' The greatest objection to the 
salt tax", in the Dewan J3abadur's <>pinion. is 

tbe large establiohmeuta at heny oost which it is neceesary 
to maintain to proteot the revenue. The atreugth ol the 
Police furco employed throughout the preaidency for the 
prevcnti•Jn aod de)llction of crime against life aud properly is 
22,668 and the cot1t S6t lakho of rupeea; while tbo force 
employed for the protection of the salt and abkari revenues, 
that io, ror the purpose of prenntiug poople from doing what 
bu~ !or tht'Se laxet~, vronlJ be . inoooent and . even meritoronp.' 
ia ~.6og, the "''"' being I3!lakhs of rupees, This my' ··nave 
tion of Government eotablia_bmtnta of a ~ewi-rhe political 
with none of !be reopouo1bJht1eo ol th• -- b • the Act . . il . .. was e. ore to my wmd a a~noua ev • • 
D<partment, oa indeed o' liotne re!p!Ots, It " w~rae. 
to slrenglbeu .\lflf of this is necessary tbao that Lord 

__ ... glba~ veutnred oo his i11dividnal authority tQ 
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tlons, lor the p~rpo~e .of prolectioS: with theoretic completeness 
the revenue whtcb tt •• charged wttb the dniJ of collsctiog. 

This objection to the tax becomes intensified by 
every enhancement as the inducement to evade the 
impost is increased by it. 

The Insidious Incidence of Indirect Ta.xes:-The 
Governor-General in his apologia, argued that as 
the enhanced duty had been collected since the xst 
March without difficulty, the outcry against the 
enhancement was spurious. The answer to such an 
argument is given by the Dewan Bahadur in a quota· 
tion from a despatch from the Duke of Argyll who 
was at one .time Secretary of State for India. The 
Duke wrote: 

I oboerve that several of those offioera whose opinicno 
on thio question have been given in the papers holoro me, 
found tb.t opinion upon what they have hesrd, in the way of 
complaint, among the n•tive population. Bat this io a very 
nnoafe ground of judgment. It· is one of the great advanta~eo 
of indirect tautioo tbat it is so mixed ap "itb the other 
elements of price tb.t it io paid withont obeervation by the 
consumers. Even •t home, where the people are so nmch 
more gener•lly educated, and more •ocnstomed to political 
rea•oniog, the heavy indirect toxea formerly levied upon the 
great articles of consomption were seldom complained of by 
~he poor; they wero not themselves conscious how severely 
they were sffected by those tsxea, and bow much more of the 
articles they would coneame il the duties were lo.;.er. Bnt 
while this pecnli•rity of indirect taxation makes it a most 
convenient ioetrumen\ of finance, it tbrowB additiooalrespon .. 
sibility npou all Governments which resort to it to bring tho 
most enlightened consic!.eration to bear upon lhe adjustment 
of taxes, which m•y really be very heavy ond nnjast without 
the loot being percoived or understood by those o'o whom 
they fall. 

Services and Departments :-The Serv11nt of Indi11 
says th_at we were wrong in taking exception to the 
suggestion of the Bombay Retrenchment Committee 
that "All-India Services should be confined to 
Buropeans recruited in England.~ Our contempor· 
ary remarks : , ' -

II infers, q11ite wrongly in onr opinion, tb.t if this recom
mendation were given effect te, no Indi•n aould be employed 
in the Posto and Telegmphs •nd other Imperi•l,departments. 
Tho R•forrrur hu obviously confounded Imperial Services 
with Imperial departments, 

the voyage and advise them and help them with 
regard to the main points at issue. We are in· 
formed that Mr. ~ndrews is strongly against the 
proposal of defernng the whole question pending 
the report of a Royal Commission and that the 
member~ C?f the Kenya Indian deputation bold the 
same optmon. --

Reservation of Seats Instead of Communal Electo
rates :--Last week we said that we were surprised to 
learn from Mr. Bburgri's address to the Moslem' 
League that a proposal to substitute the method of\ 
reserving seats for Mahommedans, in place of the 
present _separate _electorat_e•, had been rejected by 
Hmdus rn the Umted Provmces. Mr. Bhurgri would 
seem to have been misinformed. The Leader of 1 

Allahabad, than which there is no better authority 
on a po_int of this sort, writes with reference to Mr, 
Bhu~gn's stateme?t : ( 

It 11 lor th• first tune that we bear of •ncb an offer biniog 
been mad•. Are responoible Mn,salmao leaders prepared to 
make the offet openlyf We hne to tell Mr. Bhorgri that he 
is th•>ronghly ruisiolorm•d. He sbonld ask his informant to 
stete in public wb•t be has told him in printe and to corro!Jo. 
rato hia stat.-ment by reference to concrete facts: Tbe Hindne 
W~Juld be b;tt too ;4lad to have communal repreaentation done 
awa.y with altogether, at least from local bodies, and to t-eeure 
to Muslim meru~era a certain number of reserved 1eat11 to be 
filled by joint elector.•tes. 

Canada and Prohibition :-It is well known that 
liquor interests are spending large sums of money 
on a lying propaganda to discredit the policy of Pro· 
bibition adopted by the United States. Tbe Board 
of Temperance. of the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
India and Burma, is, therefore, doing most valuable 

, service by issuing from time to time '• clipsbeets" 
containing authentic reports of important testi
monies to the success of Prohibition. We 
reprinted last week from the last clip·sheet the 
Sfeecb of ~-. Drury, P_rime Minister of Onli!.ria, 
on the progress of Prohibition in Canada. 
Seven out of nine province,s in Canada are already 
dry and Mr. Drury anticipates tbat the remaining 
two must also soon adopt Prohibition. We commend 
to Indian Ministers Mr. Drury's declaration that 
Government control in Canada bas been a complete 
failure and that there is more illegal sale of liquor 
under Government control than under Prohibition, 

There is no Service except in connection with a 
Department, and when we criticised the Committee's 
recommendati?n• we were perfectly aware that the 
inferior appomtments in the All-India Services 
would not be closed to Indians. But in the supe• Negroes in Harvard University:-The Sw11r11jy• 
rior ranks, for which the All· India Services are of Madras writes:--'' President Lowell is known 
recruited, there would be no Indians. Indians will all over the world as an authorit}' on constitutional 
be postmen, pointsmen and signallers but the offices Government.. His work on the Government ol 
of .command will be held by Europeans recruited for England is recognised everywhere fa be a classic 
the All-India Services. The fact is that the Bombay while the two volumes of ' Parties and Politics in 
Retrenchment Committee was not a very competent Continental Europe' lind a place in every educated 
Committee as this and other suggestions in its man's library. As President of the premier univer· 
Report show. - sity of America, Harvard, his position in the 

The Kenya Deputation to England: The political and social life of the U.S. A. is next only 
European deputation from Kenya sailed early in to that of the bead of the State. His recent action 
April frot:n M~~basa ~r~. S. Varma sailed on the in importing racial distinctions into Harvard life 
same sh•" · 1 t;e Europeans were as bas, however, created a storm of opposition. Har-
fol ~~~ Hon. T. K. Archer, vard never recognised the colour bar which is the 
f , Arthur. Mr. Green dominant note of American life and in the the' 

/ ',deputation as a university ·there was· never any distinctioh made' 
' / 'tl' with a view between Negroes and wbitemen. But recently 

,.,.,.. , '"<\embers of President Lowell issued an order that Negroes 
,~J>,;0~t,.q. ~s. Mr. cannot be ad~t;~itted into freshmen's dormitories. 

~ .~·~ a~~,; ...-.?; others, by a large ·body of the White senior 
,. V~ •• · q, ~ The decree has been violently opposed, among 

•• "'o,._""'lt 'I;... <f~1•"" • students of the University who addressed a note of 
I· a~ :v... "o ~ '" ': .'1;',

1
, TD ·%q> ~ '!'r ~ "4~ ~retest to the President. Distinguished Harvard men 

-h., 9o, ~ .. A "'~: 7a., ~President Emeritus, Elliot and Prof. Chapman-
• ·l'o,;. ...... 7..~ a fi,., ·~. ~ ... 

E 
"" -, ,., -r.;, '-\9ined the light and taken up the cause of the 

ach As.~.~~ &tr,J ~ <fhe authorities have now climbed down 
~ 11-l0-22 · AlllfHf~~? 

041
n "-t~t and promised to reconsider the 

;g~...,..,~~ 
. --BOMBAY-Printed by Yeobwant Kashin•th Pauwal attae-

_. J.llew Naffllada. oPI"'Itlll Rlohordoon & Orudd .. Oll'oe ·a,_ 
Jlabrajau lor.~• hoprleton ol TBB JIIDJAJ.II IIOCIAL BBPORMBR t,,..,_ 
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THE OUTLOOK. 

I 
I 

There ilave bee11 quite a number of speechea, 
1
' interviews" and articles by membera of the Indian 
Legislature, commenting on the action of the Gover· 
nor General in legaliling the "enhancement" of the 
BBlt dnty on his own Bole antbority in spite of it• 
twice repeated rejection by the Legislative Assembly. 
The Uooncil or State which, at the recommendation 
of the Governor-General, ventured to over-ride the 
declared decision of the more popular Chamber, 
standa discredited and disowned by those of its mem-

. bere who can lay claim to a representative obaracler. 
The etatement of the Homa Member of the Govern
ment of India that, in vesting the power of "certifica
tion" in the Governor-General, Parliament intended 
to place the Government of India in the poeition ef 
one whiob had a mojority in the Legielatnre, means 
in plain .Englieh that Parliament intended to deceive 
the people of India by giving them a nomeriool 
majority in the Assembly, oarofolly divested of every 
attribute of such a majority. There would be some
thing to be e"id for Sir Malcolm Hailey's doctrine, 
if the persons deceived by the Reforms had been 
confined to Indiana. Bat the citation& in Sir lllontago 
\\· eLb'd circular letter to the members of the 
Legi•lative Aesem bly inviting them to carry their 
protc~t to Pnliament, ehow that among those misled 
were H. R. H. the Duke of Connangbt who inangnr
aled the Heforms on behalf or His Majeety and 
Sir Malcolm himself in bia former incarnation ae 
Finance Minister, "Ir we impose taxation", he 
had declared io I g21, "it will be by the vote of the 
Assembly." Parliament., th~refore, cannot be accused 
of intentionally deceiving the Indian people by 
professing to give them eomething which 
it did not give. The mistake lies with the 
Liberal leaders who did their best to persuade the 
country to believe that convention• would grow op 
and remedy the defeole ol the Reform scheme. In· 
stead of utilising their opportunity in the Councils for 
the prompt concession of full responsible government 
as tbe Congress Council party propoees to do-Mr. 
Jamnadae Dwarkadas is quite wrong in stating ae be 
did la~l week I bat ita objeot ie to wreck the Coonoils
the Liberal leaden bnsiod themselves with iseoes 
wl>iob left these defects nnlooched. They took 
office, aocepted Commiuions, and identified them
seine in several other ways with the syatem or 
Government which had to be firat relurmed in the 
iotereat1 of the country. That ie bow they have come 
to griefand that ie the reason why the Dds party in 
ita proepectns laye doivn that none of its memben in 
the Legielatnre aball accept office. 

If thia i• the result of the Reforms in the Central 
Government, it baa been Do better iD the provinces. 
The cr1 eYerrwhere iao that Diarcbr bas foiled, 

Where it bas been anccessfol, its victories have been 
not at the expense of irresponsible Executive autho
rity bot at that of minorities of the people. In 
Madras, the non-Brahmin Ministers have succeeded 
in compelling a Brahmin member of the E~:ecotive 
Council to resign for introducing an Irrigation Bill 
for which bis English colleagues were equally, if not 
more, responsible. In the abuses of authority in 
dealing with the Malabar disturbances, or which Mr. 
Manjeri Itamier gave a vivid acoonot in a recent 
address at Madras, the Ministers most be taken to 
have acquiesced, or if they ba~ protested, they did 
not think tit to give effect to their protest 
in any way that the public could appreciate, 
In the duet and smoke of the communal 
controversies on which they rode to power, they 
may temporarily evade the responsibility which they 
certainly owe to the country for their remissness in 
this matter, bot the day most come when tbey will 
have to answer for their share of it. In Bombay, the 
Minieters are without any organised support in the 
Uooncil. Consequently, they have mostly' looked to 
officials and the Services for-support. There can be 
DO more striking illnetration of this tendency than 
the re-nomination of a member or the Executive Uoon• 
cil ae Vice-Chancellor of the , University, . Mr. 
Paranjpye, when be became Edoca.tional Minister, 
departed from the practice of nearly fifty years by 
nominating a member of tbe Execntive Council as 
Vice-Chancellor. H,e has since re-nominated him. 
lf there wae ever any doubt as to the necessity, in the 
interests of the independence of tbe University, or not 
having a member of Government for its Vice·Chan• 
oellor, it bas been set at rest by the recently published 
oorrespobdence bet ween Lord Lytton and Sir ABOtosb 
Mukherjee. If Sir Asutosb bad been a member of 
the Executive Council, it is hardly conceivable that be 
wonld have upheld the interests of the University aa 
he bas done. The Asutosb·Lytton correepondence is a 
sufficient commentary on the working of Diarchy in 
Bengal, Ia the Ponjab, it bas been the main cause 
of the deplorable inter·cowmooal diuenaions which 
are caasiog eo mach anxiety. In every province 
to-day, the authority of the Executive baa been ae 
lit tid brought onder control as before the inception or 
the Reforms. Tht> Governor and the Servioee are 
able between them to do much Ill they wieh. Indian 
members of the Exec':'tive Council do not coont1 
and, in eome cases, they have become willing 
expo~oeoh of tl:.e boreaocralio spirit. Under 

theee circumstances, be would be a bold man who 
would affirm that the Proviooea are better or more 
respooaibly administered ae the result of the Reforms. 
And the pity of it is that, of all departments, it ia the 
Edooatiooal and Poblio ·Health Departments tbat 
have moat antlered. 

The Reforms have been a mirage. , They have 
proved to he eo beyond a doubt. The" political 
J>osition to-day ie what it was before the Act 
of 19l9. Indeed, io some resp!ote, it i• w~ree, 

No better proof of this ia neceesary than that Lord 
Readingtflaa ventured on his individual antbority &q 
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enhance the salt duty which previous· Viceroys even 
onder the stress of great necessity bad not ventured 
to touch since Lord Corzon reduced it, in the days of 
famine and plague, to the. lowest level since the 
Matiny. The only hope lies in a reorganization and 
revivification of public life. The old lines of 
political difference no longer apply. We should no 
longer be satisfied with merely destructive or even 
merely constrnetive work. What we have really got 
to do is "eative work-to create in the country and 
among our communities the passionate conviction 
that we must look for national ~alvation t(J our own 
efforts. In the political ·sphere, Swaraj is "t once 
the incentive to and expression of that conviction. 
We must have S111araj and have it soon, Three 
precious years have been wasted in nnessentials. 
Mr. Montago, writing in the March number of 
Asia, distinctly declares that his main object 
in enlarging the Councils was to provide India 
with a means of expressing its definite wishes as 
to the shape and form of self·government she 
preferred, He writes: 

The great blow, that bas fallen upon Ahmedabad 
during the last week, is not su mncb. t.be strike i~· 
self (though it involves, all to:.', nearly two hund• 
red thousand men, women and . >ildreu) but rather 
the breakdown of the arbitrat:,,n priuciple, which 
had been built up by Mah.tma Gandhi, year after 
year, with such infinite pains and labour. It was 

· his greatest achievement in the cit)\• ·which he had 
made his own, and on whose borders he had planted 
his Asram, 

The ultimate constitution of India will take shape io 
India, and not in London 1 it will possibly adapt Western 
jnstilutions to Indian needs rather than imitate them 
without qualification. Bu• we have taken the step of 
devising the machinery by which the wi•hea of India can 
be ascertained through its elected representatives, 

This central purpose of the ne~ Councils has bee a 
neglected by those who have gone into them. This 
J!h.oul(lr.o longer be the case, Those who go iuto 
the next Councils, whether they be Congressmen or 
·not, should make it their first and foremost object 
to obtain without chance of retrogression the essen
tials of foil constitutional responsible Government, 
We are glad to note that a distinct chan~e is co minK 
over the Congress party in respect of the majority 
attitude as disclosed at Gaya to entry into the 
Councils, Among those who have kept oat of lbe 
Congress, there is likewise a change. which should 
facilitate the path of co-operation. The sijlns, there
fore, are not unfavourable to a vigorous reorganisa· 
lion of pnLlic life with the supreme purpose of foil 
responsible Government. In the social and reli~ions 
spheres the portents are most promising. The 
curse of nntonchability-the great blot on India and 

n~r grelltest obstacle in the way of Swaraj-is 
doomed. In conservative and orthodox Travancore, 
as our correspondent shows, the movement for the 

. _elevat.inn of the depressed d"••~• is ,.. vigorons as 
in the most progressive province of British India. 
The reactionary resolution of the Bombay Provincial 
Congress Committee, to which another corre"pondent 
refers, need not worry ns much. The leading mem
bers of that Uommittee were present at the last 
inter-communal dinner to ontonchables. As regards 
inter·commnnal relations, we venture to think, 
despite appearances to the contrary in some 
p~rts of the country, that we are on the ·eve of a 
very satisfactory settlement on enduring principles. 

The cowntry, it is clear, i.s gathering its strength for a 

reat progressive effort. 

As far as I have been able to judge, the fault, 
which caused the breakdown of all negotiations, was 
not on one side ,.lone. The men were to blame as 
well as the mill-owners. Bot if it comes to the 
question of apportionment of blame, tbim I have no 
doubt, personally, that the greater blame was on the 
-side of the mill-owners ; for in the di•pote about the 
bonne iast year, which ended in an arbitration award, 

the mill-ow.ners had acted in a spirit that was far from 
generous, I blamed the m•n very severely indeed 
for their delay in accepting the arbttration principle 
early this year, when the mill-owners had accepted 
it. The men had delayed and delayed, quite obvi
ously with the hope in view. that the mark-et would 
rise again and the reduction would not be needed. 
It was all in accordance with weak human nature to 
do so ; and I believe the masters bad constantly don_e_ 
the same,· wh-en i! was a' qne•tion "f bonns~rof a r.;: 
in wages. Bnt, though it was natural, it was d_ay 
Baainst the arbitration princip'e itself. For arlllng 
" f II ·r -tend tion can only be worked success n y, 1 a .• ?I 

machinery of civil war, including skirmiohing .tactics, 
is laid aside. If Mahatmaji had been ont of jail, I 

feel quite certain that the whole matter would have 

been settled last January and there would have 

been no st~tke at all. 
Bot even this fault of the men is light compared 

with the deliberate attempt to commit acts of palpa
bie sharp deoling over the bonus award. I grant 
that the award itself was drawn np in the most care 
less way, as it it had been written in h:~sre, and 
scribbled down without due consideration ot the after. 
consequences which might arise out of a~biguons 
lanauage. But this does not• excuse the entire lack 
of ;enerosity, which was shown in its interpretation, 
by the mill-owners. 'fhe masters onght clearly,_ t~ 
nn-ierstaud that, for every single act of ,meanne~s, 

. they will have to p•yin full the h~aviestprice of~ll,,-
not merely in hard cash, bot w bnman good·wlll, 
1 have before Ill~. as 1 write, an abstract of the com
plaints, which hav~ been brought to the Labour 
Union Office, at Ahm•dabad. I have also seen 

Y 
of tile complainants, and questioned them. It is mao . . 

my belief, th•t, ~!lowing f~r all exag!{erBtions, tbe1r 
main complaint IS snbstanttally trne. The men have 

not been treated well. 
With regard to the original question ~f a reduc

tion in wages, I am not as ·c.ompetent to Jndge a• .I 
am about the bonae award. One of the most tragic 
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-things, which has been apparent, both in Ahmedabad manner, while employing the Tery latest modern 
and in Bombay, ia the Tery small proportion of machinery in the mills in order to make money quickly, 
those laboorera, who bave made good nee of their reveals to me a psychology whioh is bonnd to reanU 
riae in wages during previous years. It would appear in !Iuman confiict and disader. .There is a parable, 
io me as If those who received the extra wage or which Christ told, illustrating his own saying• about 
'bonos, for the most part only need it in drink and the need of faithfulness in that which is least. He 
g .. mblin~ and other rices. There were very few signs said that a great king went into a far country, 
indeed of greater cleanliness and greater oare of the leaving certain talents o£ gold with his servants. 
children. This brings me to the slam problem of When the King came back, he called opon his 
Ahmedabad, which In aome waya is more desperate servants to render an account, and one of them said 
even than that of Bombay ; becanse wUh · very rare to the King, that tb~ gold talents entrusted to him 
exceptions, it bas been neglected by every one and had become doubled in number and nine. The King 
allowed to go from bad to worse. I saw some slams said to him,-"Well done, good and faithful servant." 
whioh were more hopelessly .nnfit for human habits. But another servant had hidden the gold talent in a 
tion than anything I had eTer seen in Bombay. napkin and had not need it at all. Therefore, 1aid 

·There was no excuse for this in Ahmedabad, because Christ, the King blamed and punished this servant 
all round and about there was open land in a bon- severely. Unprecedented prosperity came to Ahm,ed
dance. I cannot onderatand what the 1\loniclpa- abad,-to both mill-owners and mill labonrers,-at 
1ity and GoTernment officials and townspeople the end of the war, and in the years that followed 
are doing. It ia the same · thing eTerywhere,- what has been done with tbeae talents of gold ? 
wretched streets, wretched · pavements, wretched One ean see great . residences built by the mili
Iighting, wretched conYeyanoes, wretched drainage I ownera for themselves. These are obvious enough. 
And no one &eems to take any notice. I went Bat what has been done for the city P What ha& been 
along ooe (so-called) street in order to get to a attempted in order to. do away with the slams? In 
cert .. io mill. Even at this time of year, after Ahmedabad itself and in its snrronndings, I can see 
months of drought, it was nothing less than a ceas• ver1 little impronment: · '· · '· · 
pool, owing probabl7 to aome neglected broken pipe. There is one exception to what I haTe aaid about 

· Though the street was a very important one, there Ahmedabad citizens, which I wish at once to mention 
was not the slightest aign of any attempt on the part with great respect. fhe Labour Union is a truly 
of tbe Corporation to make its surface pukka. I was noble structure, built up with sympathy and sacrifice 
told by my guide that, in the rainy season, this road i!Y a band of voluntary workera who&e unselfish 

\hmRined inche& deep in mu~, and I could we!l bolidv.e I work is beyond all praise. Here the M.a1ter's word, 
Le11 111en, women and children had to p1ck their -"Well done good and faithful servant" can indeed 

1 
' , , 

prok along the edge, while the mil -owners motor cars be uttered. For they have done their work both 
were &bed the mod right np to their faces. Here was faithfully and well, and it has not been in vain. 
a road, on the way to a great mill, osed by tboa- Bot the voluntary workers are so few I And those 
sands of poor people. Yet nothing at all had been who hne given Dheir lives to the work are breaking 
done, after five years of fabnloo& prosperity, to make down in healtb,-over·worn and over.-tired. It is 
it eTen tolerable. heart-rending to see hoW they toil and labour wllh 

I will mootion one other thing that I han noticed such patience and fortitude, their ranks decimated 
every time I have come to Ahmedabad,-a thing by Government prosecutions and imprisonments. 
that would be almost incredible in any other city Indnlallias been the last to go to prison; He was 
of &ncb dimensions. The. rnilway authorities have working op to the last in the Labour Union, with 
not even yet been compelled by public opinion and wonderful brightness, fidelity and joyfulness of he~rt. 
pnblio action to build an over·bridge in the railway Now his precious gifts of sympathy and love for the 
station. People have to get from one platform to mill labourers are, outwardly at least, to be held· in 
another by gangways thrown across, when trains abeyanee, while he lives ont io isolation his imprison
are not blocking the main line. Of course, people meat for one whole year. Shankerlal Banker's 
often refuse to wait for these gangways; and, when imprisonment has been the greatest blow of all t() 
the gaugways are not there and they are in a hurry the labourers, after that of Mahatmaji himself. 
~o catch their tro.io, the ~rowd i~ lo.rg_e number&. will What words of gratitude ~an be strong enough t'l 
Jnmp down on to the _ra1'lway ~1ne, 10 order to get describe the work of Annsoya Behn? In spite of an 
a~osa, I bo.v~ seen t~1s happe01ng. Some day, there illne•s which brought her very near to death's door,, 
will .be a temble aco1dent ; and then the Ahn;tedabad she bas struggled oa and on. And today, she is the 
p~bho will wake up to *?• folly of ~llowtng t~e heart and son! of all that is good in the Labour 
raul way compa~y to neglect 1ts own obv10os duty, m Union movement. I dare not speak more, forahe 

·order to make t!B own extra profit&. would not wish me to do so. Bn~ I bow my head 
It may be said,-" What has all this talk about in •ilent revereaoe before what I have seen with my 

a railway over-bridge got to do with the Strike P" own eyes a£ her devotion, 
To mo, it appears to han a great deal to do with Some thing• are Tery easy to for~:ive. Bot it ia 
tbA strike, becaooe it shows the mentality of the hard to forgive easily the public letter in the Preis, 
people. To iO along year after year in this slip-shod written on behalf of the Mill-owners' Assooiation, in 
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which it was stated that Anusuya Behn, after being • 
appointed an arbitrator, went away 'for a ohange ',
the implication being tllat she was seeking to avoid · 
the arbitration. What really happened wat, that i 

she became so ill, that she had to be removed at ooce i 
to the hospital for an operation, and only with the 
utmost care in nursing was she restored to health. 
These facts were known ·all over Ahmedabad. And 
yet thi11 cruel word is published, that she went awaoy 
'for a change ', I have openly blamed the mill· : 
la~ourers and the labour leaders for their delay in ' 
arbitration. I have all the more right, openly and ' 
publicly to protest against this cruel aspersion upon 
the character of Annsuya .Behn, 

I believe the strike could still be settled on the 
following two conditions >-

(i) That Seth Mangaldas. and Professor· Dhrnva 
thould meet without delay and finally 1ettle the out
standing questions about the bonus award of last 
Diwali, 1922. 

{ii) That the whole question,-whether or noi a 
reduction should take place, and if a reduction is 
ne.cessary to what extent,-should be arbitrated, 

DEPRESSED CLASSES IN TRAVA.NOORE. 

(From our Tra!Jancore Corre•pondent.) 
The steps taken by His Highness the Maharaja's 

Government to ameliorate the condition of the 
depressed classes are a. decided sign of the progressive 
attitude oHhe State towards those unfortunate people 
whose degraded position is a aore apot in Hindu 
Society. The prPjudices Bgainst these so-called 
depressed-! would describe them as oppressed
classes are keen in Malabar and it was, therefore, 
proper that the Government of Travancore should 
do its best to do bare justice to them. · 

The process of their material purification began 
with the advent of that well-known Indian adminia
trator and "People's Dewan," Mr. V. P. Madhava 
Rao, o. I. a., who became Dewan of TraTancore ht 
1!104. The amount of spade work done by him in the 
uplift of the uatoncbables and unapproachables of 
the land was of greal use to his successor, Dewan 
Bahadur (now Sir) P. Rajagopalachari, who proved 
himself to be a real friend, philosopher and guide to 
these men and it was he who recognised the great 
need of making these landless classes landholders. 
With the unerring instinct of a statesman he discovered 
that these people who, though homeless and landless, 
form the bulwark of the agricultural and cultivating 
classes, should first be made land-owners, and his 
Government for the first time in 1912 passed an 
order excising a large block of Government waste land 
and reserving it for them. In spite of his earnest 
endeavours his orders did not materialise, as most of 
the waste lands earmarked for them proved to be 
occupied lands or rather lands upon which a large 
number of high caste Hini!us had squatted and begnn 
cultivation and it was a herculean a !lair to evict them 
and register those lands in favour of the depres1ed 
classes. 

Dewan Bahadnr M. Krishnan Nair, who sncoeeded 
Dewan Bahadur Rajagopalachari as Dewan of 
Travancore, was equally praisewertby and persisted in 
the beneficent policy already chalked out, Asa result of 
his continued work to bring into effect the orders of 
Government, an arAa of 100 acre• was actually 
registered in the names of the classes for whom they 
were intended. • 

Dewan Bahadur . T. Raghaviah, the present 
Dewan, took up the threads and ia very keen on 
removing all the shackles on the depressed classes
educational, agricultural · and other-and is more 
determined than his predecessors to see thai these 
creatures of God the Almighty enjoy the same God
given advantages and facilities as are those of the 
higher classes. He first took up the question of land 
and revised the rules under which waste lands of 
Government are registered in the names of private 
individuals. He found that there was considerable 
difficulty for these depressed classes to benefit by the · 
G. O's. already issued. The intentions of His 
Highness's Government were excellent and the real 
defect lay in giving practical effect' to the benefioent 
provisions, Mr. Raghaviah went further than hi 
predecessors. ;He knew that His . Highness the 
Maharajah was very sympathetic with the desires 
and aspirations of these unfortunate people and that 
the only thing required to be done was to 
see that the magnanimous and high"minded policy of 
His Highness the Maharajah frnotified. With this 
object in view Mr. Raghaviah, as head of His High-
ness' Government, introduced a new,tnle oodbr which,· 
each family of these people shonld have 3 acres of 
land free of acreage valne, ~o that these landless men, 
women and children may first have a home and also 
some land for cultivation. With a view to ensure these 
beneficent provisions really reaching them, legislation 
was resorted to by the Dewan and a Land Assignment 
Regnla•ion wa1 passed which enabled these members 
of the depressed classes to enjoy land. The Travan
core Agricultural Loan1 Roles were next revised with 
a Tiew to provide for their being largely availed of by 
the poorer classes of people in improving their lands 
and in following the peaceful pnrsu!t of agricnlture. 
The roles wanted landed properties of great valne as 
security for the loans. The amendments made by the 
pre~ent Dewan included, among others, a clause · 
allowing personal security being accepted for sums 
below Rs. 200, and facilities were also given onder 
these roles for the extension and application of thete · 
rules to the purchase of manure, agricnltnral toola ·. 
and implements and also to the sinking of wells,. 
and snch other requi'sites. The attention of the. 
Dewan was turned to their educational needs. The 
rules in regard ·tG :the award of free scholarship~· 
were revised and the. division of these people into· 
those backward in Verqacular education and English 
education was a point of distinct advantage to them. 
The State had already recognised the principle of· 
throwing open all the Government schools to all class•s 
and communities of His Highness's subjects and bad 
taken practical action on these lines. Accordingly, .. 
a large number of tllese schools had been declared as· 
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being open to these depresoed classes and since his 
becoming Dewan, Mr. Raghaviab has added largely 
to the list of achools to which the children of the 
depressed classes oould gain admission. Recently, the 
Dewan presided, for the third time, over the annual 
gathering of Pnlayas held at the Victoria J nbilee 
Town Hall. !'be 1ignificanee of this greab step and 
the moral effect it baa on the aocial reformation of the 
eommaoitiee concerned, will be better understood 
when it ie said that these Palayaure a class of people 
whose presence at a diijtaoce of even some yards is a 
1onrce of pollntioo to the high-caste Binda. That the 
mea, women and children belonging to such an 
nnapproacbable community are permitted to meet at 
the heart of the totfn onder the presidency of a 
Brahmio Dewan, is itself a great eocial reform. 
The Dewan offered them valuable advice and asked the 
leaders lo make the Government concessions and 
special ;facilities to them belter known with a view to 
their being benefitted. Snch ie the brief record of the 
endeavours made to uplift these depressed classes in 
Travanoore. Snob · il the attitude of the bigb·Ciute 
Hindus towarde their lese f,.vonred brethren in 
Travanoore. 

GUJARATHI SOCIAL WORKERS' 
CONFERENCE. 

CBY A SoOIAL W OBKBa.) 

Sooial workers In this country have not perhaps 
yet adeqo!ltely realised the extent of the wastage 
of social endeavour invari~bly associated with random 
a.nd unregulated impulses and efforte. They cannol 
however have failed to obHerve the ineffective w•rk· 
ing of the social inatitutiona guided hy undefined 
idens and e<JDllly undefined programmes of work. 
We have cvide,otly only just begno to think about 
the nece•sity of a systematic investigation of social 
problenJs. The social evils are yet to be known and 
folly nrderstood before they could be properly diag
noeed ancl remedied. Bat the knowledge of the 
e:~istence of n •ocial evil is not enoagb. The know
ledge of the right method for attacking the evil is 
equally important. That knowledge ooald only he 
obtn.iued if we create some common agenciee where 
ooclal workera could with abaolate candour and 
courage exehnoge opinions, suggestion• and informa
tion, where they could, by means of these agencies, 
form a general eetimate of their common experience, 
difficulties nod obstacles. The polioy of aloofness 
which bas been generally adopted hPre by social 
inaUtotions working as iaolated units moat at ont~e 

be r~jeoted if we are to exercise tbe necesaary ecooo· 
my of energy and to discover without unnecessary 
delay the right methods for the effective solution 
of problems that threaten to remain chronic. The 
Sammelan of sociRI workers, recently organised 
by the Seva Manda! of Snr11t, by briogi11g the work
era from Gnjarat, Katbiawar and Bombay to a com
moo platform, bas made a praiseworthy attempt to 
lessen the aloofness. The Sammelan, which aimed at 
bringing the social worker• into personal contact 
wibh ellch other, gave the opportunity bot could not 
ecare the time re<Juisite ,tor a thorough diaoosaion 

and enmioation of tbe problems which at present 
attract their atte11tioo. Despite the limited time at 
its d~posal it was sncceBBfol not only in impreoeing 
upon the social workers the importance of co-ordin .. 
tin~ agencies bot ilalso persuaded them to undertake 
a definite pl&o of work for tbe par pose. The prooeed
iogs ol the Sammelan were not less instructive than 
interesting. The e;~:bibition at the S'ammelan of the 
literature published by various social instilanoos 
revealed the ineffic:ieot methods by which we attempt 
to cope with social evils. 

The reports, the pamphlets, the journals· and 
similar literature displayed on the occasion served 
to demonstrate vividly the diffused and vague 
attempts that characterise the working of sooial insti
tutions. It is not oeccessary to examine at present 
their contents. lt is enough lo state that they show 
very clearly the dieappointing results consequent upon 
their scattered and unregulated activities. Tbe 
classified arrangement of the exhibits accentuated the 
obvious results of inefficient methods. The bewilder
ing variet.y of methods by which each isolated indivi 
dual or institution vainly attempts to solve pro
blems, revealed the general coni asioo. It em pbaaieed 
therefore the necoessity for more economic and 
systematic methods of publicity and propaganda. 

The manner in which the wo1 kers disoaseed the 
scheme presented by the Seva Mandai of Sorat 
left no doubt about the attitude of the workers 
that attended the Sammelan. They meant basi ness 
It is true that they were cautions, pessimistic nod 
some seemingly cynic even• Bat the attitude bas been 
characteristic of workers, It was asanmed as a me as 
are purely of self-defence. The workers have always 
he en peseimiste by profession and optimists by con vic. 
t.ion. The discussion gave them an opportunity for 
expressing their common grievance~. Hot they were 
ohecked from makiag it futile- by the recognition of 
the necessity of deciding upon a definite plan of work. 

The plan of work formulated by the Seva Mandai 
of Sur at should be read carefully by all those who are 
contemplating measures for a systematic inveaLigation 
of social problems. Besides a definite scheme for a 
systematic survey of existing social institutions in 
Gnjarat, Kalbiaw&r and Bombay it contains several 
suggeations lor orgaoioation· of social institutions 
which should be examined by social workers. It 
preeeots a brief analysis of tbe forces that have 
conspired to render ineffective the methods aod ideal a 
hitherto followed by the so~ial workers. The analysis 
and the sng!!esstions would prove useful only if they 
are subjected to a dispassionate scrutiny. They 
furnish a basis aod an opportunity for well-directed 
discnsoioo that should not be miased. 

The Sammelao as a result of the discussion on the. 
scheme presented by the Seva Maodl\l of Sorat has 
appointed a committee, with powers to add lo its 
number, for conducting a survey of the exiating 
social institution• in Gnjarat, Katbiawar and Bom
bay to be presented at the next Sammelan proposed 
to be held in NovemiDer or thereafter 88 early as 
possible. The list of the members of the Committee• 
is obviously incomplete as it is only tentative. 

• Dr. Sumant 8. Mehttl. ( Preaident), Mr. Motibbai N arainha• 
b .. ai Amin, Mr. Amritlal V. Thakkar, Mr. Nra•iabaprasad K.• 
Bbat, Mra. Sbarda Mehta, Sbrimati Sulochaaa, Mr. 
Harilal Parikh, Dr. Kara1ukba v. Mebta, with MestrJ. 
Kaaaiyalal H. Vakil and Jagjivandaa Narayaudaa aa 
Secretariu. 
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REGULATION Vs. ABOLITION OF BROTHELS. 

Mr. V. R. Shinde of the Depressed Classes Mi81ion, 
Poona, writes :-

Since the publication of the report of the· Committee on 
Prostitution in Bombay was published by the Indian Social 
RljorrtUr, somewhat independently of any wishes of Govern• 
mont in the matter,. an interest in tbe weird ouojeot of 
prostitution aeema to have been created to an onaeual ex
tent, not only in the general reading world of newepapere 
bnt also in the limited circles of Ieiaored. cl.Ssee reeiding in 
big metropolitan citiee of Bombay, Calcutta and e1'en the 
" Benighted" Modrae, Dilettanti or trii!ero in oooial eer
vico are even holding big publio meotinga under attraotive 
aaapicee, organizing foehionoble commi"eeo and planning 
lentatl ve schemes. Some aspirant in the •• Relorm•d " 
Councils may even appropriate the incipient honour of 
introd acing a bill and thus adYertise the ,subject as well as 
him~elf all the '?ore, . That thought about the prinoiplee and 
detade about th1s ancient subject ie thno provoked among 
the ordir.ary public is not unwelcome, How far practical 
reeulte are commensurate with the agitation is another story. 

Tas SaoPB o• BaoTRBLB, 
The Committee in Bombay woe wary enough to confine 

itself to brothel• and pimps and not to dabble in the wider 
question of proatitot10n. It also betrayed an exira tender
ness to the. softer sn: inaamnch as it was particularly against 
the male P•;nps •. Unfor~nnalely the question and the scope 
of l rotbels IS ao JDdefiDJtely and snrreptitioaoly widespread 
that one wonders why the Committee confined its delibere
tions and investigations to tbn lim1ts of th• I•land of Bombay 
unless,. ma!. be, lor practioal reason@. There are certainly 
other b1g Cities and towns in this presidency which aro not 

- quite olow in imitating thie diotinction of Bombay in their 
own modest way. If one is prepared for au excursion from 
modtun industrialism to ancient or medieval ritualism such 
•• those of Bindnism, Christianity and the real, on this 
unpleasant enbject, one may eaai!y diecover that this epid.,.. 
mic as naturally inheres in the ona ae in the other. Eveu now 
some time-honoured temples in Southern and W estero India 

• -and may be some convents elsewhere--may afford ample 
ecope for thought &lid work for the trained wind and hand of 
a real reformer. I know some of the ''sacred'' centres 
which have no more claim to the mercy of the legialator or 
Magistrate than the Bombay brothels. 

PBoB. SR&a's Loa10. 
The Committee. partly because it eoneisted mainly of 

oriental and sentimental members, or partly because it par. 
haps did not trnst sufficiently in the admioietrative capacity 
ol the already overburdened nod. over-tried modern Govern. 
ments, voted in majority against Regulation. So far os mere 
argnmeotation on the subject is concerned, the defect of the 
Committee is amply made np by Prof, K. T. Shah in hio 
highly intereeting article in the last isooe of the Social Sar•iC<J 
Quarterly. Prof. Shah is anything bot a senti mentalist nuleeo 
it be tbat be has more faith in, or regard lor, Governments, 
Monic.ipal or Imperiol, than the committee woold show, or 
that he is more prone to beliove in the righteoneneso of a 
public body than in that of a private brothel-keeper or land
lord, The fnndamentol difference of faith or oentiment, or 
whatever it be, between lhe Committee aud its oritic. Prof, 
Shah, has driven them pole• a•nnd.r, For, while tho 
Committee or at any rate the majority is out and out abolitiou-

• We may state cbat we reprinted the report after it was 
presented to the Legislative Council and at the request and 
from tbe copy of a member of tbat Couocii,-[Eo. [, S, R,]. 

!ist, Prof. Shah is a reg11lationiot to such an extent that he 
·wonld have a pnblio body maintain brothels joat ao much ao 
m~ks~placee or olaaghter-honeeo. No doubt, hio deductive 
log1o IB nna .. ailable, freedom of thought admirable, and 
aboYO all his motive ie elevating. Be pointa out that prootitu. 
tion is a settled foot, and that it~ ooeval with tho defective 
ioatitntiona of propsrty and marriage. If he had etopped 
here it would not have msttered much. Be would have at 
most been admired or condemned as a mere theoriet. Bat, 
propelled by his logio and motive, he proceede and appealo 
to the State or Il{onioipality 'to not only recognize prostitu
tion 11 a oettled fact bnl eyen a public nesd and to provide 
for it by maintaining bruthela at publio cost, though provi
oionally and as a choice between evils. And here orope up 
the real complication of the subject of Regtllatioo, viz., not 
only the abs~act question of control and management of ao 
individual interest by a public body bot the practical detalla . 
of incidence of taxation and representation, managemellt of 
public Iunde and landed eetates and so on and oo on. Ao a 
means to vindicate the nnqnestionable right of tha unfortuu. 
ate proetitnte to pnblio care and even reepect, Prof. Sbah'a 
logic and sympathy leave ve·y little to ·be desired. Bat 
when the m~tter d~velopea into the political aopect, viz, .. 
whether pabhc bod1eo should be allowed to reoo•nize 

• • 0 

prostlloltJon ao a public need and to raioe taxes to provide 
for it or al any rate to guardian, ito victims and thns nlti· 
mately to control the lila of prostitutes eo well as their 
patrona, mach more has got to be requisitioned than the 
above logic and sympathy, not only in tho intereal of tho 
general tax-payer who may be neither a prostitute nor her 
or hie patron, bat also in the very interest of tbe8e two . 
cia"""· What guarantee is there that the material and 
moral interestB of these classes, apar~ from tboae of tax-payers 
and otbere, are safer in the banda of the administrative staff 
of any pablic. boay under the son than in those ol a private 
roa•a;;or? Prof. Shah's logic, in getting out of the meshes 
of the qnastion1 Regulation vf• Abolition, has inevitably 
entangled itself' into another and a subtler web viz 
Notionalization vfs Individualism. In case at all a ~ubli~ . 
bcdy nndertakes or is allowed to undertake this function of 
keeeping brothels, it is ooly to be assumed thot •ncb a pnb. 
lie body will continue to exerciee it with the tame benevo• 
lent or at any rate non--commercial aima as in the beginning .. 
But experience in Politics and Economics ron on qoite 
contrary lines. 

PaoSTITIJTIOR ABD LIQUoa Tunic. 
The moment a duty towarda brothels is nationalised, a 

corresponding right in them ia also nationalisEd and &baa 
the right becomes a vested right and an inlereel ae ouch •. 
In ritualistic prostitution, temples, and chorches first may 
have pat on this same public attitude and assumed duty as 
ministers of religion, Bot now this duty bas converted 
itself into a vested interest sod boo been even defying law 
aud administration so ilagraotly. What guarantee is thoro 
that modorn St.tes and manicipalitieo will acquit theme.elve . •. 
better than medieval churches and temples Y In the case Of 
liquor traffic which the average modern State hoe almool· 
oppropriated ao a privileged right, it has been weighed in 
the balance and found sadly wanting even in the so-coiled 
dry U.S. of America. If the "liquor traffic has been found 
so valuable an asset of the national finance, who can say that 
prostitution will not afford a still more voloable field for 
exploitation by statesmen? 

Third-class passengers on Indian railways an~ steamers, 
tenants and labourers on land now or in the p.11P:t are or wttre 
being treated even more brotolly by those over them than. 
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the ~ictimo of Bombay brotbelo by their keeperL llat mere 
oacb iaeidental ill-treatment, however brutal, wu never pro
t.rred aa a oole ~rgament for the nationalization of railwaye' 
or loud. It ohoald not be, howoYer, hereby mianndentood 
that the right of the prostitute and her patron to the public 
oare ahoold be diortgarded. Oo tbe oontrary, it io urged that ber 
or hio material u well ao moral interest ohould be carefully 
weighed and jealoaoly yoaohufed by the reformen, before 

.(lo"oigning them to the bennolent care of a public body, 
Modern European natioll.l, big and email, hAYe practised 
oooh goardioo inter81to over alien people• onder oweet oomee 
1oob u protectorates, 1pheret of inllaenoe e&o., aod one knuwa 
too well to w hal reoult I 

PaoaTJTUrEI .u a CLaSS. 

There io one more pitiable aepeot of this oubject, •• to 
how modern thought fights ohy ol thio riddle of regulation. 
The preeeot..doy pablioiot0 if not the man in the otreet0 is 
really convinced at heart, that the prootitate io a eettled fact; 
uoy1 eveo more, there io a larking preaentiment, that ehe 
ruay oooert benelf and willoooner or later claim a right of 
aell·dttermioatioo aa a clallii and functionary in future eociety 
ao tho ritnaliotic prootitnte did io medieval religion or the 
faahiouahle artist (the profeoaional concubine) did iri ancient 
Borne ur doua evoo JliJW' in Japan. Thia ioward Conviction 
io there. bat the pity is only that it does not break . forth 
into an open oonfeaoioo, 10 that the is one may be dioonssed 
in a bnoioe,.like wuy and the oonoeqnent reoponoibiliti81 
ohonl<lered bravely. The prootitnte tradea in her physical 
graueo or gilts, whatever they be, jaot aa much aa a pleader 
or a prieot in hia iutolleotnol power or hereditary position 
even to any illcgilirnate and mercileoo extent. Bnt while 
tbo l.tter ia roopected aa a leader or even reYered ae a 
u•r•, tbe former ia given a bod nome and bonged without 
being beo1d, It ia however futile to dwell on this aopect. 
Tbe oo.oalled proatitote belonga to a power)eaa sex and to a 
otill nwre powerless olaea in tbe oaete.ayotern. Thus doubly 
ooudowued, there i11 no Immediate prospect for her emanoira· 
lion. The tJDiy remedy therefore ie tho creation of a healthy 
pnblio opiniob, wbioh attempt& like that of Prof. Sbab are 
likely to leo.l to. Until ouch opinion ia oecnred to control 
a pri vote or public manager of brothels, all talk of regnlatioo 
ur abolition j,. Roademio. It may interoat a oaaual reader 
and beuolit a joornaliot bol not the real victim for whom it 
ie moout. 

WlNB £ND Win. 

Laotly it io not oure if any public body will readily adopt 
the propo•al of Prof. Shah with all bio clev•r argamenta. It 
amaoko ul too much idealiom and it ia in the interest of a 
people trebly dtopioed; Drat 111 a.x, secondly as a caote pnd 
thirdly as a trade. No Government hove evor been known 

,tn play at ouch games without earthly rPaHons. The British 
Government in India hu had tbs caudonr to declare hs 
jloroio dnty towordo the drnnhrdo and moderate drinkerr, 

'though it io donbtlol II it hao dons 10 on moral or financial 
grnnn~o. At any rato it ia very donhtlnl if eyen this 
omniJtnlcnt nod omniooient Government will extend tho same 
KOnerooity to prootilntu and their petrono, nnleoa theoe latter 
a11nro tbo oo1uo Ononcial pouihilitiea aa the moderate and 
PXCt'liBiV'e driokPre. An Amt~rir:an religions paper recently 
qftDtod tho atriking ploaoantry; •' The oon10ienro of the 
Pupo permit• bim wine bat no wife, wbereaa the aonaaience 
or the Sultan pormite hilll wiv~a but not wint~. '' I •m 
arraid tbft onmoioni'O or modern Government& permit• thtom 
both Bnd to any oxumt. bot on ooe condition onlr, via., if 
~boy pay iu halll cMh ! 

THE CASE OJ;' MR. BHAGAT SINGH. 

Toa: Eni70a1 The Indiara Social Riforwur. 

8ir1 
In epile of the lengthy common to alreody pobliehed io the 

Iradiara Social R6forrtUr, the caae of Mr. Bbagd Singh eeemo 
to require etill another. Tho onmmary, (thia woe printed in 
the )aet ioane) received from the Foreign Preeo 8•rvice, confirm& 
my remark that &be Sopreme Court of tbe United Stato• booed 
it~ decision, not upon any aoieotific interpretation of" while, 
peroon, but upon the idea in tbe mind& of tbe framere of the 
uatareli.zation law. "The worde of tbe atatnte are to be 
interpreted in accordsooe wilh the underotending ol the 
common man. from whose vocab•dary they •ere taken. , 

The word "free ", upon which Mr. Reovea Calkins laid 
so much atreaa in hie comment, doea not, it is clear, 
heve anythiog to do with tho decioioo. Apparently alao. 
the w:>rd ,, free "1 which does not occur iu the claaseR of the 
Constitution referring to citizenship. ocoora in the Nataraliza •. 
tion Law ~~ 1906, thongh 1 have not been able to find 
it in tbe abbreviated texts of the law to which I hare bad 
access recently. But at any rate, it is meant only to exclnJu 
persona, who, otherwise eligible for citizenship, are alavea. 
or (probably) indentured labonrera. (Persanally, I do ~ot 
at the moment recall the decision• referred to by Mr. CalklDe 
regarding •' contract foreign labour'' and have no. references 
at band to look them up.) 

Ae to the retroapective effector this decieion (mentioned 
in 1onr editorial in the iaoae of 24th \larch.) only Bindn& 
naturalized eince the going into effect of too Ia w of 1906 
would be affected. The law oaonot be made retro•poctivr. 

Coming now to the associated pr-~blt"n ol •• race projadice .. 
and " race discriminatior1 ·, and your short comment on my 
lo•mer article, allow me more folly to explain what I meant. 
Firat, let me call your attention to the lac& that I did not say 
the Him) au C\nn·Jt '1 U"IdPrstand the difference between race 
discri.ninatiou ond raee prejndice. Some Hind11B there must 
be who sre ahlt.J to make tho em1ue diatinctimt I did, though 
perhop1 etnploying. different le!'minolegy. I sail it ie '' bord 
fur the Biotin t' on ierotaod '' (p•rhap• I ought to have aaid 
mool Bind as) jaot a• I might trqthlnlly eay: it is h•rd 
for rno3t Christian miasionaries1 brr.,ught up ad they ara on• 
dor the inflaenee of a single religion and tonght to regard 
non.Cbriotians as "heathens", to realize that tbere an highly 
valuable elements in Hinduism and to appreoiate the oeinlly 
)ivea of many 91 India'o beroeo ;-o~ ae I might aleo trnt?
fully say 1 it ia bard for the Amencon,- brought np as he Is 

i.t a country where ancestry baa comparatively little ro de> 
with aooia! status or economic condition, and where the 
general public ideal io w diminish that little, to realize 
that tbe rigidity of tbe caete syst•m bae teen a powerful 
raotor in lh• wainta;uanoe of Jaw aud order ,and of • otablo 

eocial atructore. 
Now to further ex_plain my meaning. 8ap'poee I am in a 

ruioe, and know there is ooaJ.gaa aronud. I deliberotely 
refraiu from lightiug a match; .indeed, I am very particular 
that no llowe aboll cowe in contact with the gao. WhY1 
Deoanae their mixture will be attended with dioastroas 
resulta. Here id dioorimioation ; where there ia oJ&I.gaa 
I debar flame. Again, I have certain friend• whom I 
would nner dream of ioYitiog to dine with me the ••me 
evening-there would be on~ltasant bappeningo. When 
one is preaeut, I debar tLe olher--with no more idea of cne 
friend beoiug anperior or iorerior to the other •hm 
of a simlla.r ethical yaJaatiOil of tl18 Coai~IZIA and tbe 
flaruo. MJ..:onte:Jtbn ls thmi C:.»ogr~ns, in pa•siug d:~ari'lli. 
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nation acts, may be in a Rimilar position. If experience 
11howa that tbe "tuixing 11 of large numbers of the ''white,, 
race and the uyellow" race (or of the Earopoan-desoend•d 
p~oples of the U oited Stateo and the Hindno) io likely to 
lead to nnpbaoont and uodesirable reoalts, it may be good 
eoru'mon-eenae to prevent it-:-and since the ''whites" are 
already io the country, the only way to aooomplish this io" 
to exolnde from the privileges of citizenobip (or of entering 
the country) the yellow race (or the Bindns), or, IO dis. 
criminate against them. Such an attitude I do not cal! 
•• race 'PrAjndice", and as a m"tter of fact, it ie, in large part, 
the attitnd• of American lawmaker&. The United Stateo 
hao found the problem of the '' whiteo" and "blackS" o very 
difficult one, and wioheo to avoid similar problems on the 
Pacific Coast. 

By the term •' raoe prejudice" I mean the attitude shown 
in a book I examined recently written by an ·Americon 
missionary in India -.yho was always talking about "these 
heathen " (as thonglo they might be a sort of enperior lower 
animal), or that shown by the quotation& made by Mr. And· 
rewa from Kenya newspapers (in one of your recent iaanes), 
<>r the attitude of the Ka Klnx Klan in tho United Stateo-
a blind, nnreaooning idea that the foreigner does not amount 
to much, or that he is "undesirable." 

Do not think that I me•n to imply that the attitude of 
the Americon Congress ia wholly the former and none Cf 

the latter. Thera is a deal of "nee prejudice" io the 
United Stateo, and it reachea np to the people's ropresenta_ 
tives in the national government. 

This, I think, will make clear what I meant when I used 
the term ''discrimination. 11 I must confe!s, however, that 
the term u diaarimination '' was not a happy one in this 
connectii!D, I used it merely in the eense (If c• make a 8elec
ticn ". which may be done on grounds utterly apart from 
any q11ontities inherent in the thing• being selected. Yet 
the \VOr•i. udiecriminat.ioH'' does carry with it; in certain 
uses at least, th ~ idea of select:on on t.be ground of inherent 
q_us.litiel!l, as, for instance, when one sayR an art connoisseur 
bas discriminating taPtes. That. the Snprcme Court of tba 
United Stateo, however, was actuated only by the idea of 
maldng a sPlectio n in_ the interests of compatibility, anti 
without the idea of racial superiority or iDferiority, i8 
indicat•~ hy the laot parograpb of the Foreign Preso Service 
Despatch. 

Faithfnll v yonro, 
CLAaK A. W AaouaTON 

reiteration to produce the desired •ffect. There is psycho 
lo~y behind their met bod. They know that any alleged fact~ 
thai they might present wonH ba analysed and probably 
proved false or the arl(nmento built thereon would be demo
~isbed. They also know that the average person is more 
tmpressed by the ass.umption of a fact than by a declaration of 
it, therefore thoy continually write as though tho fact that. 
drinking men and woweo deprived of drink tarn to drago 
. bl' h d , • • " esta 1s e and may be aocepted as a starting point. That 
h.,.s Jt!d many tJ ask themselves "Why is &his ao 7", when 
they should have asked '•lB this so ? ·• 

Volume• of newspaper material and rivers of drawing 
room and club talk have dealt with the alleged terrifying 
sHuntion as to drugs croated in America by prohibition. 
Now what are the facto? 

The American Congress appointed a Committee to investi
gate the nso of drags. Bon. Henry T. Rainey of Illinoia 
was tbe Chairman. Mr. Rainey bas stated that hia studios 
have convinced him that the number of drug addiots in· 
cre••cs much more rapidly where drink is sold" than in dry 
territor.f. "Drug addiction and liquor ohops go hand in 
band''. However the alcohol habit doea not lead in auy 
w~y to the drng hal>it. "Drugs do not oatiofy the desire 
for alcohol nor will alcohol oatiafy the desire lor drngo ". 
The evil associations that clnater around the liquor ohop 
provide the occasiona for boginnin~ the ase of drugs. 

The Monthly Bulletin of the New York Department of 
Health lor Jane, 1921 s1ys that of two thousand oases 
examined " only three claim that the alcohol habit was 
responsible for the drag :.addiction". The Chief of the 
Bareau of Drag Cootrol in Pennsylvania, Dr. Blair, •ayo 
that bio Dep•rtment ha• no evidence at all th•t Prohibition 
increa•ed the consumption of narcotics. So have said t~e 
Chiefa of Police of Cincinati an1 St. Loni•. Dr. Do.ane ol 
the Pbiladolphia General Hospital has questioned all drog 
addict& who have come into the Hospital oince Prohibition 
was adopted and has failed to find a single oaoe where the 
difficulty of obtaining drink has been at all responlible lot 
d •ng addiction, 

Add to these clear pronouncements the recent figures from 
Cauada where it wao shown that tho two Pro1'inces when 
drink io sold have more drag addicts than all the remaining 
Provincee together and yon have a strong oose against tho 
hypothesis of the liquor propagandists. 

It wonld be far .more reasonable to advooate prohibi 
tion of drink in order to clear the way for a snccesofn 

Ewing Christian College. 
6th April, 28. 

fight against drugs. • J. W. ProKETT, 
[We have tittle to add to wbat we have already said on tbia 

case. As for Profeesoi' Warburton's argumeot drawn from fire 
and coal-gas, to be logical, Congress should also prohibit 
Americans from settling an lodia or Japaa.-Ed, I. S. R.]! ...... 

Sir, 

LIQUOR PROPAGANDA AND 
THE DRUG MEN ACE. 

Tas ED,.oa, The Indian Social Reform~r, 

i'be liquor trade is making a determined effort to estab
lioh the belief that the alternative to drink is drugs. So 
assidaouoly and shrewdly has this propaganda been coodncted 
that it bas influenced large numbers of people in practically 
<~very country in the world. Even convinced advocates of 
Prohibition have been deooived by it. Several Christian 
ministers have made public relerenoe to "the alarming 
increase of drug addicts canoed by the prohibition of 
drink"· 

These liquor propagandiota have not attempted to produce 
facts in proof of their claim bnt have relied upon its repeated 

CONGRESS AND UNTOUCHABILITY. 

THB EDIToa,. The Indian Social Ref(ft'f111f". 

Sir, , 
Yon may be aware that the "G" Ward District. Congres 

Committee was going to· .hold an Inter-Communal dinoe 
to wbioh untoaohablos were goins to be speoially initei 
The lnnotion was arranged by tho '' G" Ward Dis11rio 
Con~rees Committee" to give an impetus to the removal • 
untouchability, The "G" Ward District Congress Com 
mittee hao already sent out some three hundred invitation 
including nrious prominent persons and has been receivin1 
replieo from some, aad in a day or two, a hundred more wil 
be received. 

Bnt we are living in the year of Di•·Grace 1925 1 ' 
ooterie of reactionary, ultraoOrtbodox member& of th& 
Provinoial Coogre"' Committee, called lor au urgenL 
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meeting of the ProYincial C..ngr ... Committee J .. tenlaJ and 
ha .. raahed through a reaalation bJ a YerJ urrow majoritJ, 
calling upon the Diotriot Coagreaa Committee to drop the 
fanotion. Mr. B. N; MotioraU., who waa oponiJ on the oide of 
the roaoliouriea from the oateat, wee harriediJ propoaad to 
take the chair, to aait the oon1'8nience of the die-bardt and tho 
oniJ plea ol the latter wee that tho propooed dinner wae au 
infringement of religion and Congreao being a pare)J poli. 
tical bodJ, moot ha,.. nothing to do with religion. N •J 
more, tbeoe die-borda were not even ashamed of admiUing 
before the whole hoaoe that though in foot ther do •at with 
erorJ aari of pereoo priroteiJ, choJ wore afraid of doing it 
opeoiJI Am I wrong if I charaoteriae these •• ruoral 
cowarda f i'ancJ Mahatma Gandhi adopting an nntonch
ablo girl oo bit daughter, hio being implored to dine bJ 
handreda ol high.caote ortbodos men, and theoo caste.followo 
again relaoing either to dine direct with untouchables or 
11'80 allowing otbero to do it I I And two of tho Secretoriea 
and a Treaaarer of tho ProvinciollJongress Committee, another 
Saoret&rJ of the Mand•i Diotrict CongreBB Oummitteo and 
another Preoidout of tho Brcalla District Congress Oom
mitloo were tba obampiooa of thio frenzied esbibition of 
orthodost reaterdaJ I And all this when the Defender 
of Islam io calling a pun Moslem ladies to throw oft their 1'8ilo. 

Now, Mr. Editor, do ron thiok antoachabilit:r will ever be 
romofed or blotted oat of India by Drere platitndiooao 
epeechea from platlormo, bigh-aoanding articlea in the Prose 
and pioaa roeolntiona paoood with clapping ol hands? 

The point whether eating ia a part of religion or nol, I 
deliberately omit from this Iotter, becaaae I am convinced 
thai oul7 thoeo who cannot oven epell the word "Religion'' 
will ~o to tho length of calling it religion 1 

Meanwhile aome Drembera of tho Provincial Congress 
(Jommittee ha1'0 already aeot a reqniaiLion collin~ for o 
opocial mooting to reconsider tho reoolatioa paoaed. It is 
hoped that all tboto who !eel atrougly in the matter, will 
atLcnd it without fail ·and aee that tho great wrong io 
lrumediatelJ righted, without mi1cb ado. 

· ¥onra' laithlniiJ, 
Dador, 7th April 1928. 1'!. J. TEBI>DLKAR, 

Jt. Secretary 
"G" Ward Diatriot Congreoo Committee 

i'I:IE AHMEDABAD MILL STRIKE. 

All attempts at recoociliation between tho Mill-ownero 
aud tbo mill-banda of Ahmedabad have failed, and there bas 
been a general a trike lor the laot aeven do, a in all tho ruillo 
e:r:oept ftve that did not pnt np notices ol redaction in wagoa. 
The strikers, tbcugh numbering over 411,000, have obeerved 
complete p•ace, and moot of them are going awar to their 
tillagoa, Thera ia no hope ol their returning at reduced 
wagea. Mod of thom are coming from diotont village• ~nd 
thor cannot bo expected to aweat and drudge amid the din 
aod duot ul oar diamol milia lor a more living wage. They 
mqsl expect a docent wage oat of which thor oaa Jar by 
oometbing to lite upon alterworda ia their villogo homea. 
Bnt oar Mill-ownara are beat upon otarving them into sob. 
minioo heedleoo ol oil worda ol advice. 

Alter. oil, are oar :MiU-ownoro in aaoh desperate atraita oo 
not to be oble •• to oarrJ oa werk" without " bringing down 
the abnormal wo~BI of operatino to tho normallonl Y" Ao 
wo polntt'd out )IBt week, their own huge oommia-.iona ntber 
than the WlgOI of poor workmen doHrte to be firot brought 
down to tho "normal level." Since then oo•ue of tho milia 
hove be~un to deoloro diYideoda wbiob ore ~1 no ~~reano 

indicative of "poor .. profile. For 11122 the Gajorat e pinning 
and W eaying Mill Co. Ltd., declared • diYidend ol Rs. 1000 
on • ohore of ''"· 1000 and the Pnrabottom Mill Co, Ltd •• 
declared a dividend ol Ra. 200 on a share ol Ra. 1000, and 
Jet they ore bent upon in 1923 to radnoe the wagee of their 
work mea bJ 20 %! Ctlico Mill deolared a dividend of 
Ro. 87-8-0 on a ahara of Ba. 125 for tho loot aix montho of 
1922 and the Jubilee Mill declared a dividend of Re. 211 on 
a aharo ol Ro. 100 for tho umt period. Allhongh thea& 
*"o Millo h&fe aot pat up notice ol redaction of wegoo and 
are working as nenal, their Agent, Sheth Ambalal, io aaid to 

have declared -to hia mea b;a intention to enter into arbitra-. 
tion with them if other Mills aaeceed in ndaoing wages. 
Sheth Amhalal ia a shrewd Mili·Asent, and he hao left the 
qaeatioa ol redaction of wages to be fought ont by hia 
oompeero while he i• bimooll aitting on the fence quietly 
watching tho development ol the oilaotion. 

Bat ia the qoeotioa of redaction olwoges 10 very impera
tive ao io tried to be made ont Y Up till now tho mills ar• 
aiviug di•idonda ranging from 20 to 100%. II I••• prosper
one timea are ahead, tho best thing would have been to 
oonaorvo lando, If daring tho War-time boom tho reaerv• 
!nods at the disposal of the mille had been strengthoned ln
otead ol having been wasted away in declaring labnloa• 
di•idonda, there would have been no neooasity of reducing 
wagea at preoent and creating troubles. They ha1'1 am01sed 
sufficient wealth daring the War and aow during the peace
time industrial warfare they moat maintain their ground. at 
beavyaacrificee, Bnt instead of themselves suffering any 
ooerifice• they paas them on to the ohoalders of tho pour 
workmen with the oweat of whooe brow and tbo blood of 
whose body they roll on the lap oflnxnry. It io onieidal to· 
kill the goose thai Jays golden eggo.-The Pra.ja. Bandhu. 

(Ahmedabad ). 

Copies of the group photograph or those 
present at the Inter-communal Dinner held 
on the 11th March of which reference was 
made in a recent issue can be had from the 
Manager, The Indian Social Reformer, Em
pire Building, Fori, Bombay, on payment of 
Rs. 8-8 per copy. 

ADVERtiSEMENTS. 

WAKTED a Lady lnyestfgatorfor tl!e Labour 
Office on Rs. 150 pay plus Ra. 50 oonYBY
ance allowance. Her duties will be to collect 
family budgets and other information required 
lor the Labour Olice and to supervise other 
Lady Investigators. Apply by letter stating 
qualifications to Labour Oftl.ce, Secretariat. 
Bombay. · 

Mahatma Gandhi and 
Non-Co-Operation. 

A reprint of the four articles on " Mahatma 
Gandhi" appeared in the l11di1JIJ Social Re{orm1r. 
Price annas 8 per copy. Apply to the Manager. The 
l111liaJJ Soci4l Reformer, Empire Building, Fort, 
Bombay, 

Just Published I Order at Oneall 
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f-w.;;;i;~ ... o7;~~;;:~·;c;:Si~~7t~ ... 7~<1 
Many people in India seem to think t.hat for ~ 

India to accept Christianity is to adopt Western ~ 
civilisation. Snch a view is not merely shallow 
bot is wholly mistaken. ' 

Christianity has given to the West 
whatever of lasting worth it possesses, 
but Western nation• cannot trace to 
Christ all their institutions or practice•. 
Indeed, many of theae are directly 
opposed to the spirit or Christ. 

India is being offered and is in a position to 
stndy pore Christianity, witbont Western 
accretions. 

India's hope, individnal and national, lies in 
accepting Christ. 

Centenary Forward Movement, 
8, Middleton St., CA.LCOTTA. . 

~ .. ~6·&~eg; .. ;g:; ,;sera; .:g; .. ;z::;z :;g;;,;g; .. zceg; .SJ!/iti"W"ii@ 

ROYAL TONIC PILLS. 
These pi111 1top 

aoeturoal discbar. 
ge., check the 
recurring wastage 
of matter and coo
Bequent weakaes1 
in a very 1bort 
time. 

Royal Tonic 
Pills-a apecial 
remedy lor sexual 
debility, in ereaae 
the blood1 streag. 
then the limbs, 
enliven the dige
ati-ve power and 
keep the body in 
aouod health. 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 
Three Beadings of a Palm 1 An oriiiioal Iudiao 

Story written by Mr. Oscar B. Barjia Pando. Prioo Re. 2-0-0 
· A Haman Document. By Mr. v. S. Bohoni 

Soperint•odont of the D. 0. Misaioo Bombay. A touching 
narrative of tho aad experiencoa of a Dhed in Bombay 
city, Price Annas 4. 

Unification or Federation? Summary of a paper 
read by .Mr. K. Natarajan, Editor of tho Indian Social 
Riformer in Vasanta Vakhyao .Mala seriea in Poona on 
22nd May 1921. Price Anoas 4. 

Apply to the Manager, The Indian Socia! Reformer, 
Emyire Bnilding, Fort, Bombay. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 
A RECENT OPINION 

The Hon'ble Sir A. Kanagasabai, Advocate, writea 
from Jaffna onder 6th March 1923:-... "Yonr 
p•riodioal gives the cream of Indian politics and has 
often acted as a b~ako for avoiding danger .... " 

For rates of Subscription and advertisement 
chO.:rges, see page No. 629. 

Casnal advertisements at As. 4 per line for the 1st 
insertion and As. 2 per line of sncceeding insertions, . 

Advertisement charges are strictly payable half
year ur yearly in advance, to the Manager, Office of 
the Indian Social Reform~r, Empire Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

USEFUL. BOOKS 
'ON· 

EGONO::tY.XXG.S 
Ra. a-. 

Tbe Economic History of India under Early Brltlsb 
Rule: From tbe Rise of tbe British Power In 
1757 to the Accession of Queen VIctoria In 
1837. By Romesh Dutt, C. I, B. ... ... 6 0 

Economic Phenomena Before and After War: A 
Statistical Theory of Modern Wars •. By Slavko 
Seceroy, Ph. D., M. Sa. (Bcoa.) London, F.S.S. ••• 8 S 

Economics. By Jamea Cuaaiaon, M. A. uo ••• 4 8 
Economics for Beginners. By ll/l. C. Suer, B, So. 

(Econ.) 3 IS 
Economics for To-Day: An Elementary VIew. By 
Alfred Milaea, M. A. ••. ••• ... • •• 
Economics of Brltllb India. By Jaduoatb Sarkar, 

M.A.... ... -- _ ... ... 8 4 
The Economics of Communism : With Special 

Reference to Russia •a Experiment. By Leo 
Paovolsky ... ... 10 IS 

The Economics of Socialism: Marx Made Easy. 
By H. M. Hyndman · ... ... , ... 9 I 

Eeonomlc Sophisms. By Frederic Baatiat. Trans .. 
lated by Patrick J amea Stirling, LL. D., P .w R. S. 
E. With an introduction by the Rt. Han. H. H. 
Aoquitb, M, P. - __ 8 9 

Tbe Foundations of Indian i!conomlco. By 
Radbakamal Mukerjee, M.A. With an lotroduatioa 
by Patrick Geddes ... .•• Ill 4 

Ookbalo and Economle Reforms: A brief account 
of the patient and persiateot agitation for ecoo()o 
mic reforms carried on by the late Hoa:. Mr. G. K. 
Gokbale, io the Viceroy's Legislative Council aod 
outside. Being a thirty years' review of the 
financial and economic development of India. By 
V. G. Kale, M. A. ... ... ... I 0 

Tbe Introduction to the Study of Indian Bcono• 
mlco. Byl'l.G.Kale,M,A, ... • .. 6 0 

Indian Industrial and Economic Problema. B7 v. 
G. Kale, M.A. '·· . •2 0 

THE THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHINO HOUSE 
ADY AR1 MADRAS. 

~--;;;;;: E~~;-~ 

I 
The brain and we&lr.ens the vitality 
Of Tators and Stadenta. The brain, I 
TRbat. MahssivEel storehoarae·Kwi11

1
· dnot . 

I 
etam t e. , ements o now e ge I 

Unless the ·Body is sound · and · the 
Various organs have the Health Tont 

I VRtn~. JliME'S • I 
I ELEeTRC TCNH! VILLS. I 

Begin the firat day to Stop the I 

I Existing W ealr.ness and with My eo I 
terions Electric Power ln1tal New 
Feeling& . Of Hope, Strength and· 

I ~Jt~t~~~:t~LI 
I bottles Rs. 11..0.0 free of. Poltli• and Pa~king 

Foreign Postage exffa, · 

I We 1end the remedy Pre-In order ·to· 
pro'!'e the mer~ts. of ~heoe Pearla-a trial pa_clr.a.ge 
laatmg for 2· days 11 eent. Pre• on rece1pt of 

I four annae postage ·a tampa. You are 1nre to 
benefit. Don't delay., 

I ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL co., 

I 
, Dept. P. o. B~z ~082, J 

30-11-22 165, Jumma Mrzajitl, BOJIB.tr --------"' 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lro 
Aotborieed I:Japilal ••• 
Sobecribed Capital_, 

••• Rs. 3,00,00,000 
.. 1,00,00,000. 
.. 50,00,000 Paid Up Capital · (30-6-21)) 

R.aerve Fn11d ••• ... " 30,00,000 
Head Offlce1-C'entral Bank 
• J Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Bnilding, Hornby 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) Mandvi, (! ) Zaverl 
Buar, ( 8) Share Ba~~&r, ( 4) Abdol Rehman 
Street. 

Branches•-Oaloulta, Kanobi, Labore, AmrUaar 
Jbaria and Lyallpnr AI Kaanr, 

London Agents1-London Joint City and 
Midland Bani!:, Ld, 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trost Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-Tbe Deotacbe Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts I-ll % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan· 
uarylo Jane 

:.!i %from July to 
Decem be~. 

Fixed Deposits· of lb. 11,000 and above for 
12 months received a! 6 %pet 
annum. 
For Shorter periods at 
rates to ba ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Boeiness traneacted at 
noorable ratea 

For farther particulars please apply to th 
!\l: auager. 

B. N. POCHKBAN A W ALA. 
26-2-23 Managing Director. 

THE BANK 01= INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 190&. 

Inoorporated under tbe lndlaa 
Companies' .&ot Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Oopllal Sabeoribecl ......... lla. 1,00,00,000 
Oapilal Oalled ap ......... , 1,00,00,000 
Retana J'and •••·••···~·· ,. 7.2,50,000 

CURRENT DEPO!!IT AOOOUNTS. 
Inureol lo allowed on dailJ balaooea !rom Ro. 800 to Ro 

1,00,000 a& lba rate of 26°/0 ~·a. lbrongbonl lbe ye.r. Oa 
a ami u:ooedin; Rio 1,00,000 mlereol ie allowed by I}><>< >a 
ornnR•menl. lllo intereol will be allowed wbiob dCNo n 
omooa&., Bo, 8 per half , .. r. 

FIXED DEPOSIT!!, 
Dopoalll an reoehed bed lor one Jelr or lor oborl 

porlod• @ nteo G! iatereel whiob aan be uoerlained o• 
•rl'llaalioa, 

t1 S.orin111 Bank IIIOODD .. opeaed OD famarable .. I'DIIo Bnl<11 
11 

• .. 
•I'P oaiiOD o 

LOANS, OVERDBAi'TS, 4 OABiil. CREDITS. 
~bl Bank 11ranu aooommodalion oa lermo 1o be arrmgod 

1goiul apprond ooouriiJ• 
Tba Bank andortakn or be hall of ill Conolilne~le lho ao 

aolody ol t!ba,... and 8eonrilioo and lbe oolloolion ol d!yidond 
,d lallftiOIIbOTeon, 1\ aloo udonokee lbo oalo and paroh

ol ''"''"'"'"alpaptr and all d,..ripliono ol Slooka al modon,. 
ab, r11Uo p.ni011lan ol whioll lllaJ be bad oe apphoar11m, 

A. G. GRAY, 
ilan•lflr, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under tbe Patronage of and largely enpported by the 

Gonrnment of H. B. the Maharaja Goekwar. 
Registered under the Baroda Oompeniea' Aol ill of 198 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Branc..,_Bombay, Ahmedabad, Naveari, Meobana, Dablooi 

Surat, Petlad, Paten, Amreli 4 Bbanogar, . 
Oapit&l Subscribed ...... Ro. 60,00,000. 

Oapilal Paid up , 29,98,630. 
Reaen'e J'aad " 19,50,000. 

DIRECTOR!! : 
The Hoa'ble Mr. Lallabhai Samoldat, 0. I. E., Cbairmloll 

BOmbay). 
Gonajiroo R, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., Bar Subha, Jl..roda 

State). 
Raj Ratna Sheth Moganbhai P. Haribhakti (Nagar Sbetb1 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dargapraaad Sbambhopraood L&Bkari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad). 
Bbaokerrao Vithald&B llletha, Eoq., lii.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

ette, Bhavnagar). 
llloganlal a Kantavalla, Eeq., M.A., {Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Oc., Ltd,, Baroda), 
Raoji Raghunath 8birgookar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Subho 

Baroda State), 
Aunt N orayan Dalar, Esq., ( Accouotant.Geaeral, Barotla. 

State). · 
CURR~:NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest allowed oo rlaily, balance from Ra. 800 to 
Re, 1,00,000 attho rate of 2 per oent. per annum ant! on 
aamo over Ra. 1,00,000 by opeciol arrangement. No interelt 
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FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or ohon period• on terma which maJ b. 
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LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH OR EDITS. 

The BanK graota acoemmMMJOn on term• to .... SJT&Bged 
against approved eecoritiea. 

The Bank undertake• on heball of ita oonotitaente the sale 
caotody ol Sbareo and Becnritieo and the collectioa of divi· 
deode 8a.nd interest thereon; it also undertakes the sale and 
purcha e of Government Paperand all deooriptiono of Stack al 
mooerate cbargeo, ptnionlaro of whioh Dl.Of b• learont on 
application. ' 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depooito reoeivod and iotereot allowed at 4 per oent per 

annum. Raleo on application, C. E. RANDLE,-thnenl 
1 ~-~28. Maooger 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LO. 
REGISTERED OFPICB. 

. Apollo Street Port, BarD bay. 
Bo. 

AUTHORI8BD CAPITAL - ... " &,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL .,, - _ 8,97 6J,60U 
PAlD·UP ON Sl-8-22. Ro. 69,88,1'12-8-0. ' 

SUB-BRANCHE: 
Za•erl Buar 289, Sballr Memoa .Street. 

LONDON AOENTS, 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTER AND PARR'I 
BANK LIMITBD. 

CURRENT ACCOUNTS: lotereat allowed at 2J pe• oeal 
per aooum oo DAILY BALANCBS up to Ro, 1,00,000. Prom 
let Jaauary to 80tb Juae iatereet at 3 per oeat. per aaaum 
Ia allowed oa auma over RL 60,000 provided tbe balaaee 
doel aot fall below that 8gure. No iatereat Ia allowed 
aaleal the eum aocrued amoaata to Ra. S balf .. yearly. 

PIXBD DBPOSlTS: Reoelved lor ooe )Oar ud ,., 
eborte• periode at ratu to be uoertaiaed oa appleaitioa. 

8A VIR OS BANK : lotcrelll allowed ot 4 per -t. -
anaum. Rulea oa applioaUoa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: ore a•aated oa appro.
leaarltiee at fa.ourable ratea. 

SHARES AND SBCURITIBS : pUNbued aad aold 
Oeaeral Saal.:tac u4 Bubuge baeU.ea ete. of ••ery dcNriF 
tloD traoauted. 

T, C. ANDBRSOlf 
II.J.ts. O..eral M-·-· 
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f 'nte\ligent . l 
1 . Entertainment I 
I IS A OREAT STEP . 
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j. SOCIAL REFORM. · I 
I 
I When deciding on a I 

I 
f,, PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE. 1 
~ ESTABLISHMENTS ~ 
) Should at once leap to the mind. J 

' ; THE EXCELSIOR , 
, '11:\ n ~· ·· i'MIT~'·r.wot:KNTHEATRE I 
l THE EMPIRE I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL I 
I PICTURE THEATRE I 
I THE EMPRESS I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 

\ ·w~.~~::~~of~i~=!~~~wn I 
I Every Week. . . · J 

~ M:~~~·T~;;:;R~~o'i:D. l 
I The Pioneer of India.' s I 
~ 27- 11-~2 • AMUSEMENT WORLD. I 
,..,..,.,--~·~"'· ·---------------- -
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THE I NOlAN sor.rAL REFORMER 
PUBLISIIBD I!YBRY SATIJRDA.Y. 

Rat.ee of Inland enbecription inclnaiveor postage 
l'er ann om......... Ra. 7-8-0 in advance. 

.Forei~u tlnbscription indnoive nf Poot.age. one 
ponnd Sterling per annnm when remitted from abroad 
.and Ra. 10 it paid in lodia in rnpeea. 

Contract Rate• for Advertisement. 
ilumb•r ol\ I I 2 

1
. j I t I I I I • 

,ITcrtiona. l~ch lnchu Column. Columa. Column. Page , 

IU. "'IRa. aiRo. •· ·R• a, o, •·1 Ro. 
II 16 0 25 0 38 0 158 o <. 0 136 0 
28 25 0 38 0 56 0 95 0 • ,., 0 2'5 0 
52 38 058 0 9501860 •• 05000 

Assurance 
Limited. 

The New India 
Company 

.llead omaaa-Wallaae Street, Bombay, 
BIR D. J. TATA, KT. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL Rs, ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP , ., ,, 1,18,68,425. 
TOATL .FUNDS , , ... 1,57,15,436 

B'lRB INSURANCB.-At Torilf Rateolor all Claaooo, Cbar 
aoboduloo prepared. AdYiao siYOa. Faollitlea lor deolioa 

with toral laauraocea of allcata. 
' CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. e., Loll of ProBto eto., 11 1 

reault of Ire. 
IIARINB INSURANCB. \'bo aim Ia to proYide iaouranoe lor 

M.,abaab· oa aoa4itloaa ahaUar to tbon obtainable ia 
Loadoa., tbe world'alargeat Mariae laauraoae Market. 

IIOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Completa aoYOr Ia every waJ 
aod prompt aettlemeata of alaima. · 

BAOOAOBINSURANCB at re.-oblo ratoo wbllat trudlia1 
by load or •••· 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB OOYDrial Jeweller)' oad ot~er 
•aluable. lo any aituatloa. 

OIJ'HBR Ct.ASSBS OF INSURANCB alootroaaooted. 
Apply to THB OBNBRAL MANAOBR 

a-daa A(leabn-Sodswlak Colllao (Ageaalea) Ltd, 
Maa...,. tor u • .s. A.a-Bu.maer BaUard. 

Agee.alaa aa.o at Caloutta, MadrM, Karachi, AhmedabM, 
R.aaao•, Peaaaa, Siaaapon, Colombo, BMt Atr-. 
Pooaa1 •"-• no., 

W-18 R, ,J, DUPP,-&no,..l Ill ......... 

When YOUR EYES 
need 1o be examined by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SCIENTIFIO RE.FRAOTION!~T~ of 2u yms 
esperieocea, FREE OF Cl:l.\.llGE, yon connol do bJ 

tbao GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading fir in or Oculists, Eyestght ~pectallst 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers ot the 
patented 

''KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and oil kin~s ol l•n•••.-Cvlindriool, Sphar 
ylindJioal, Priomotic, &c., lrom pebbleo oo well as !rom be 
qnolity orowo gloss, 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR 
IIJ'e!IICiat Sp•olallat, 

With 26. Years' Practical Experience., 
Hold Exceptioool Testimani•la from H. H. The Maha 

raje Sciodia of Gwsliar, tbe Hon'ble Sir Lawrcoce Jenkin 
the BOD. Mr. Joatice Batty, Mra. Batty, the Bon. Sir N. 8 
lhanda'farkar, the I:lon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'be 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hoo'ble Sir Jobo H .. ton Mr. B. (l 
Gell., M. V. 0., Col. R. B. Forman, R, A. M. C., P. ~l 
C. Bo, Brigade, Lieot Col. G. B. Boll, M.D., l, M. S 
Lieot-Oolooel Pelera M. B., 1. M. S.,J and olher high 
peroonagea. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Ooposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

25-11-!6 Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

EEAD OFFICE>-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay, 
BRANCBES:-Baramal;, (Dialriot Poooa). 

Ialampar (Diotriot Satora), 
Kopergaon (Diotriol Ahmedabad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(ll'nlly Paid np) 
Ra.t7,00,000. 

1, The Bank finanoee lnotitotiono Begiolered 011der 
Oooperotiye Sooieties A.ot in lhe Bom._y Preaideaoy oa 
the recommendoti of the Registrar, Cooperalin Sooietiea 
Bombay PNiidenoy, Poono, · 

!. Accollllla ore aodilod by • apeoiol Qoveromeol Aod1loa 
aiad qoorlerly olatemeolll of 6oancial pooitioo ore pobliohed ia 
Bombay Go•ernment Goaelto, 

B. FlX&D DEPOSITS ore reoei•ed for long and ober 
periode on lermo whiob moy '"' uoortaioed on applicolioo, 

4.. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS ue opeced ud 
lntereol allowed at 4.~, Roles eon be bad on applioolioa. 

5. CURRENT ACCOUNTS &re Oi'"n•d ol 2i% io'-t 
on daily olonoee no: exoeediog Ba. 25,000. 

V AIKUNTB: L. .MEHTA, 
l~S llaager. 

.n... ~. dO.SHX dil: C.oa 
Koll>atlM Road, B 0 M B A l', 

We undartake everJ" kind orLttbotrraPbla 
Art Pl'latlDC ID (;oloure, Publlab Fine Ar 
Ploturea,&e. 

Wllol..alo lllletall [ ealors In Calelam o.rblde. 
Z..,ol-••r• of ll'lnMt l'plnllinlr 1111111 utt '"~'"' • • 

JUe• O£na '~" Jl.4 «•u 
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1 Education I 
Life is a mere burden without good education 

' w bich can only be attained, if yon have healthy I body and healthy mind. Both these can be 
acqnired by nsing Atank Nigrah Pills. 
Besides, the pills sharpen memory, purify and 
eurieb blood, strengthen nerves and imJ!arts 
~ood strength to the whole body. 

Ouly a rupee per tin containing 32 pills. 

VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 

J AMN A G AR-Kathiawar. 

Bombay Branch, KalbadeYi Road, 
01-lG-22 

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATIOJI 

COMPANY LIMITED. 

Fortnightly sailings between Bomba: PfilK.""i ~d C.loou, .;,~ .. m, 
at Galle, Toticorin, Colombo and othe 

I 
coast ports according to demand. 

For freight and. other particnlars apply to 

NAROTTA'M MORARJEE & o, . 
Agmts, 

l Sodama Honse, 31, Sprott Road, BallaJd E•tate, 

I 10 11-23 Bombay, 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Emptre Bllilding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Tdepnone No. 095. (Established lt:s91.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbE:R'S'' biFTS. 

~-~·· SUGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 
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A 

16-5-23. 

TRJ MRHi\L HE)TEL 
SINCE 1900 
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~ AMRUTANJAN . t 
~ BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM . · . . ~· 
~ FOR 1923 USE OUR . ~ 
~ H.li.DI-I.A.-ICH.X.SIIN.A. CALENDAR. S 
(. Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in 3 colours ~ 
( Each As. 4. (V. P. Char~~:es Extra.) Per Doz. Rs._2·8·0. · 
~ ... 1-l0-22 AMRUTANJAN DEPOTt MADRAS, BOMBAY, 

i!'"""...,..,...,..,...,..,...,...,....,.....,..,...,..,...,..,~~"'"...,..,..,._.,.,~ 
- BOMBAY-Prl.nted by Yeshwant Kasbinath Padwal at the' TA'T.VA·VIVBCHAKA PRBSS, No. 8044. Pare! &ado 

11ear liew Na~pada, oppoeite Richardson & Oruddu Office SJoalla, Bombii!J' aull., pltbllshecl br Xamuabl 
liiataa'ajau lor. the l'I<Iprletol'll o1 !rBB II'IDIAII I!OOIAL llliliiORliiBS LJliiiWD, . 
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II UTES 
-:o:-

Indians ancl American Citizenship :-We are much 
obliged to Professor Rankin for the frank exposi· 
tion of tbe causes which have led Americans to the 
attitude of mind focussed in the judl;(rnent of the 
Suprem~ Cou,·t depriving Mr. Bhagat Smgh of the 
naturali~ation granted to him by the State oi Ore· 
gon. We also reprint from New lndi11 ti1e observa. 
tit'n! ,rita American correspondent regarding the 
impllc.alions of the judgment of the Supreme. Court. 
Our contemporary's correspondent makes it clear 
tllj,lt as a re•ult of the judgment, several Indians 
'14'!lo had acquired land and settled do'\Vn in· various 
occupations in America, believing themselves to be 
Amc11can citizens, will be subjected to what can 
only be described as confiscatory measures and will 
be oblig"d to go back to tbeit native country. We 
cannot help thinking thRt this is a result which. no 
American, however much be may feel tbe necessity 
of re•tricting immigralion into his country, will 
view w1th pride or pleasure. As regards the 
larger is•ue, we can only say that the policy of 
excluding immigrants on the score of race or creed 
is entirely opposed to the im1ooemorial traditional 
policy of India, which allowed perfect freedom of 
relig1on and economic existence to all comers. The 
ancient Jewish, Syrian Christian and Par see settle
meals in India speak lor themselves. Tbe possi· 
bility of any incongruous assimilation was checked 
by a system wb ich secured lor every community per
fect social autonomy. 'Ve regard this as a more 
1-Jst and humane policy _than the exc!usion laws of 
America and the Bnllsh Dom1n1ons. We are 
sorry, however, that as a reflex of these exclusion 
laws the Indian mind is also bei11g driven into a 
position of racial and national antagonism which is 
highly detrimental to the future progress or this 
country. -

Women's Education In Japan: Professor Karve 
is responsible ~o~ spreading the. idea in this country 
that in Japan Jt IS the general v1ew that the manner, 
method and standard of women's education should 
be different from that of men owing to the difference 
of sexes, In view of his propaganda upon which the 
Women's University ia Poona was founded, it is 
interesting to read the article wbicb·we reproduce 
to-day on Co-education ia Japan from the Urania 

which 1s a journal devoted to the· equal progress of 
men and women. So far from Japanese educational 
opinion countenancing the idea of special women's 
universities, it appears that se\·eral important univer
sities in that country, including tbe Imperial 
Universities, admi't women exactly on the same foot• 
ing as men. President Kayo Sabino of • Toyo 
University says that no special allowance has 
been made in his important University regarding 
the work of women, the requirements being 
the same lor both men and women students. 
"Women students in some Universities are 
reported to be unable to keep up with the men 
students in their work, " says Prof. Sakaino, " but 
if such is the case, it is because they are insincere in 
their efforts. Some of the women students at Toyo 
University have better standing in class work ihan 
the men students. And while the men and women 
have been studying in the same room together they 
have learned to understand each other so that the 
strange barrier, which bas heretofore existed bet• 
ween Japanese men and women, bas been com• 
pletely removed. The only trouble I find is that 
some of the women study too bard, and it is often 
necessary for me to advise them not to overwork 
themselves in their burning desire for education.·· 
We have always felt that Profes~or Karve's movement 
involved a set-back to women's higher education in 
this country, and it is now clear that the Japanese 
example on which it was founded is far from being 
generally accepted in Japan itself. 

Hinclu-Mahomeclan Relations in the Puniab :-For 
some weeks past quite a number o• the leaders of 
the Indian National Congress have been touring in 
the Punjab with a view to bring about a friendly 
settlement of the cliflerences between Hindus aild 
Mahomedans in that distracted province. (The 
Liberal leaders do not seem to think that it is any 
concern of theirs to attend to such matters.) The 
mission of the Congress leaders cannot but lead to 
I(OOd results, but the process of pacification seems 
to be protracted and tedious. Meanwhile the news 
of the collision between Hindus and Mahomedan• in 
Amritsar, bas produced deep distress througbou_t 
the country. Tbe immediate cause of the outbreak 
is said to be the mole3tatioo by some Mabomedan 
rowdies of a Hindu school-girl. The matter would 
not have attained the proportions or a quarrel bet· 
ween Hindus and Mahomedans, bad the relations 
between tbe two communities been normal and 
friendly. There seems to be some mysterious agency 
ut work to foment trouble beiweeen Hindus and 
Mabomedans in the Province where the two com
munities have lived longest and nearest together 
and where, if anywhere in India, the 
outsider sees something like mutual assimilation in 
manners, life and thought. There is no impedi
ment to Sw11r11j so great as the absence of peace and 
harmony in tbe relations of our communities, more 
especially of tbe two largest commun!ties, and the 
Congress will do well for the t1me bemg to concen· 
Irate upon this part nf its constructive programme. 
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Indian Mahomc:daDll and Social Reform t We are 
greatly indebted to Professor A. M. Maul vi M. A., 
Professor of Arabic and Persian in the Dharwar 
College, for his illuminating article on the status 
of woman in Islam which we publish this week. 
Prof. Maulvi is a practical social reformer and bas 
se~: in hi~ own. pers~';lallife an- exam pi~ of broad
miOded hberahsm r1s1ng above petty·miOded differ· 
ences of sect. We expect to publish further articles 
on social reform among Indian Mahomedans from 
the same learned and well·informed writer. Mr 
Maulvi bas told us that he has chapter and vers; 
from the Holy Koran for every statement that be 
makes in his articles and that he will be ready, if 
challenged, to produce them. It has been a source 
ot much concern to us that our Mabomedan coun· 
trymen have not associated themselves as much 
as they should with the social . reform movement 
and we trust that Mr. Maulvi's articles will be th~ 
precursor of a new day in this respect. 

A Rc:trogra6~ Order t-We understand that the 
Dewan ol Baroda has issued a State order dated 
113rd February in the matter of the Temperance 
movement lately started in Navsari district amongst 
the backward classes known as Kaliparaj, in the 
name of a goddess who is believed to possess 
persons and through them to order village people 
not to touch wine, The Dewan's order says that 
at prese~t the_re is a movement of a g?ddess amongst 
the KahparaJ people, and some agitators, with a 
view to put Government and liquor contractors to 
loss, .taking advantage of. their ignorance. are holding 
meet10gs at several places and are agitating in other 
ways and are thus preventing people against their 
wishes from getting drink, by threatening them 
with excommunication, fines and other obstructions 
by caste organisations ; further, that Government 
servants and schoolmasters attend such meeting> 
and take part in them by lecturing, and that this ha• 
bad effect on the poor and ignorant Kaliparaj and 
other people. The order enjoins that State ser· 
vants should not attend or take part in such meet· 
ings and calls upon the Police to see that strict 
measures are adopted to enforce the two proclama
tions 1ssued by the Subah of Navsari on the 3rd 
February 1923. This order is in striking contrast 
to the wise and statesman-like action of the 
Bombay Government who, in connection with a 
similar movement in the Sural district, issued a 
Press communique ordering the liquor shops in that 
particular area to be closed so as to keep the lower 
classes away from the temptation to drink, and ask· 
ing Government servants not to discourage the 
movement. It is surprising that ·so progressive 
a Slate as Baroda should have failed to follow the 
excellent lead given in British India by a neighbour
ing Province, and issued such a retrograde order as 
the one cited above. 

The Coins of India* :-A valuable addition has 
been made to the Heritage of India Series in the 
shape ol a compact little treatise on the growth and 
development of coinage in India, by Mr. C. J. Brown. 
This book deals with the subject in a concise and 
simple manner, and has been written with a desire 
to •' arouse in Indians an interest in their country's 
coinage, in thP. study of which so many fields ol 
research lie as yet almost untouched." The au
thor bas rightly iaid stress upon the importance 
ol coinage • as a source of history or as a commen
tary upon economic, social and political ,move
ments.' To coin legends alone, we owe the recovery 
of the names of thirty-three Greek and twenty-six 
Indo.Bcythian and lndo-Partbian Princes, and a 
whole per;od in Indian History has been rescued 

• Price Re. J-8 oloth, Re. 1 paper; publiabed by The Asaocia
.,;...-n Prl!f •- IL RuaseU Street. Calcu\ta. 

fr~m the slough of oblivion by a close study of 
co1ns. The student nf historical research will 
!h;refore ·fin~ th~t .a kno~ledge of numismatics 
tS Invaluable 10 brtn~10g to hgbt the facts that Time 
~as obliterated. Whereas this volume bas only an 
Introductory value to students of research, it presents 
neve!theless a~ attr~ction to the layman in the 
admtrable way 10 whtub the subject bas been band~ 
led: It ha~ the double merit of be.ing neither 
tedious nor 10complete, and youthful collectors will 
find in it a general conspectus of the principal series 
ol coins in India. 

Proposed Arts College at Nasik: :-We have· 
received from the Gokbale Education Society the 
prospectus of an Arts College which the Society 
proposes to start at Nasik. It is estimated that the· 
cost of the building and other preliminary expenses 
will run to five lakbs of rupees and the Society 
hopes to collect this amount in the course of four. 
or five years. It hopes to start tbe classes in the 
month of June 1924 if tbe public responds liberally 
and enables it to collect about two lakhs of rupee~ 

. The Society bas been conducting threE! full High 
Schools, two English Night schools, a hostel, an 
Industrial School, a Primary school for aborginal 
tribes and another for Mahar boys. Considering 
the work so far dane by the Gokhale Education 
Society, -it must be said that the proposed scheme 
deserves support. Contributions may be setit to 

·Mr. T. A. Kulkarni, Chairman, Gokbale Education 
Society, Nasik, 

A Montessori Conference 1-We are informed 
that it is proposed to bold a Conference o[ 
persons interested in educational problems in 
general and the Montessori system in parti
cular. There is a school conducted on this 
method in Bhavnagar· and the Superintendent of 
the school desire3 that people who have given some 
thought to education of children and the tech· 
nique of instruction, should meet together to ex
change their views on the subject and give one 
another the benefit ,of their· personal experience. 
Sug~estions are cordially invited and will be given 
very careful· and earnest consideration. Those inter· 

. e•ted in the matter are requested to communicate to 
1 Mr. G. B. Bhadeka, Balmandir, Bhavnagar (Katbia~ 

war), --
Sri Ramakrishna ·Mission in Bombay:-We are 

glad to say that a Branch of the l<.amakrishn~ 
Mission has been established in Bombay. wil h ~wam1 
Sharvananda at its head. In connect1on with the 
opening of the Sri Ramakrishna Mission Ashram there 
was an installation ceremony and feotlval on Thurs· 
day the rgth instant at Jaya's Building, Juvem Road, 
Santa Cruz, which will be the address or the Ashram 
for th~ present. Since he came here about a month 
ago, Swami Sharvananda has _by his lectures and 
conversations won golden oprn1onson all hands, and 
we have every hope that under his guidance the 
Bombay Branch will prosper greatly and soon beco!lle 
a centre for the difhision of the great truths wh1cbl 
Sri Ramakrishna taught. 

---
Ministers and Membets of the Executive cOuncil :c 

A valued friend calls attention to rumours in more 
than one place of Ministers aspiring to become 
Members of tb~ Ellecutive Council. We need hard-. 
ly say that such aspirations are. absolutely destruc• 
t1ve of the principle of ·responsible Govern men~. '!
Minister who has hi& eye on a Memb~rsb1p, ts
naturally bkely to consider mo~e, not w_hat tS accept
able to the public, but what Wl~l help htm to ga10 ~be 
approbation of those who can tnflue~ce the cho1ce 
of Executive Councillors. Tbe appomtment of any· 
Minister as Member of Council would be a flagrant 
flouting of the Reforms • 
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THE AGE OF CONSENT. 

The League of Nations is entitled to mnch credit 
for taking np the subject of the nef,.riooe traffic in 
women in right earnest. It aocepted at its 
aecond aeasion an international conTention for the 
anppre&sion of the traffio in women and children. 
The conntrie1 whieh 1igued the Convention bonnd 
themselves to pass penal legislation againd procor· 
11r1. Article• land 2 of the Convention by which 
this obligation is created, ron thna: 

Article 1 :-' Whoever, io order to gratify the possioot of 
another per1oo, hat procured, enticed, or led away, eveo 
with her ooo1oot, a woman or girl UDder age, for immoral 
porposea, oball be punished, notwithstanding that the Tariouo 
acta cooetituti ng the offence may. have bean oommitted In 
different cooolriee.' 

Artiole ~ 1-•Whoever, in order to gratify the peaion1 ol 
another pemoo, hu, by fraud, or bf meant of Yiolonee, 
tbreela, aboee of authority or any other method of oompnlaion, 
proonrod, entioed or led awar a wom1n or girl over ago for 
immoral pnrpoeea thai! also be punished, notwithstanding 
that I he vorion• 1011 oonatltnting the offence mar hove been 
oommitled in different countriot. 

The Final Protocol of this Convention defines the 
terms • woman ' and • girl' in the two articlea, as 
applying respectively to female persons of over 20 com· 
pleted years and those under 20 completed years of age.· 
India joined the Convention with the qualification 
that it may, at its discretion, snbstitnte 16 completed 
years of age for 21 completed years of age. Accord
ing to the report of the second se•sion of the League 
of Nations, tbe Right Roo. Srinivaaa Sastry, who 
represeuted lhe Government of India, made it clear' 
that ludia could not accept the age-limit of 21 for 
the protection of girla. "India's internal legislation 
fi:red this age at 16, and having regnrd to early 
watnrjty in tropical countries, that age could not be 
exceeded, while it wonld obviously be undesirable to 
have a special higher limit for the benefit oi a very 
limited number of non-Indians." Mr. Sastry, however, 
uplaiued in the Oonncil of State, when the necessary 
legi•latioo came np for discussion in that Hoose, 
that personally he had ao objection whatever to 
adopting the limit of ll1 years. He said: 

It fell to me in 1921 when ropreaenting thi1 oouotrr at 
tbe A110mbl7 of the League of Nalioot to tigoify mr IIHnt, 
but with reaerntion u to age, to thlo Oouvention. At the 
time tbal the Oonyenlion wu brought up for oar consent, 
the age of18 ordioarll7 remained u the majorilf age in our 
Oodo exoapt for &be ttllulorf reqairemen141 whioh bJougbt in 
18. I thoagbllt would not be right of me, u repra11nting 
India, at that time to giYe mJ oooaent to &be ago of ~1, 
without, iu the tint plaoe, kuowing bow far Iodion public 
oplniou would 1nppert it and, in the oeoond plooa, withonl 
Gonromaul taking mea101'81 to bring the general penal low 
on lht tnbjeat iuto aonformitJ witb the new requirement. 1 
tharefore . made a flltrYI\inn 11 to age. 

Tbia e~:plaoatioa wonld be qnite intelligible if Hr, 
Sastry had not bronght in the point about early 

maturity in tropical countries beioso a reason whf t1ul 
age of 16 ooald not be npediently uceeded. The 
point h quite irrelevant, 88 Mr. Joshi aptly pointed 
ont in the LegislatiTe Assembly, ia dealing with the 
otfeooe of procoration, and tlaere are gran practical 
objections, 88 another 1peaker pointed oot, in ha.ving 
different age-limite for different eoonlries in an 
international conyentioa of thia kind. 

'The Legislatin Asse!Dbly adopted the CoDTentioa 
in February last year and,in September the Govern· 
meat of India introduced a Bill to give elfeot to U, 
The age·limit waa fixed in the Bill at 16 completed 
years ofage. The then Home Member, Sir William 
Vincent, when he moved the resolntion in Febrnary 
last year said he knew that there was a considerable 
body of opinion in the Assembly in favonr of adopting 
21 as the age·limit. The Looal Governments, which 
had been contmlted in the interval·, were divided, 
bot we are pleased lo note that the Government of 
Bombay recommended thai 21 "was the proper age lo 
bt adopted for the purpose, The Government of India, 
however, adopted 16 years in their draft Bill on the 
ground thl a higher limit could not be "safely"&dopt• 
ed. The Bill was referred to a Select Committee which 
endorsed that &ge-limit. In February last, when the. 
Bm as reported by the Select Committee came np 
for the· .final stage• in the Legislative Assembly, 
Mr, )1, M. Joshi, who baa rendered valuable service 

• to aooial reform by his powerful adTocacy in this 
matter, moyed to snbstitote 18 instead of 16 as the 
limit of age under which girls should be regarded 
as minora for the purposes of the proposed legislation. 
Tbe Indian Majority Act makes 18 the age of majo• 
rity and Mr. Joshi fi~:ed npon that age as. a compro
mise between 16 and 21. 

Thia was opposed by the Home Member 
principally on the gronud that as 16 years waa bed 
in the existing Penal law for the olfenoe of aednction, 
it wonld be improper to have it 11t a higher 
limil for that of procnralioo. We think lhat 
if there is any point in Ibis argument at all, it 
is one for raising the age limil in the oase of 
sednctioo also to 18. Sir Malcolm Hailey, the present 
Home Member, farther thought that it woolrl increaae 
the opportunities of Police oppression and blackmaii 
to fix the age limit at 18. In onr opinion 
procuration is 11 greater evil and a greater 
offence than seduction. In the Censns Report of 
the City of Bombay it is remarked that the nnmber 
of persons who are not ashamed to reto~n them· 
aelvea as procurers and pimps baa been steadily in
creasing and that that shows that the old Indian type 
of family proditution is being largely replaced in this 
city by the Western institution of brothels. The 
Bombay Prostitution Committee, as pointed out by 
Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas in the Legislative Aeaem
bly, also found that there had aome into existence some
thing like regular organisations for procnriog girl• for 
these brothels. 1 q the brothel system of prostitution, 
which ia rapidly increasing in lndi~&, procuration 
playa a moot important part, and &o put it dowa is 
to pot down a large amoont of proalitntion also. 
1a fact, it may be aaid that without ayatematic 
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procuration, the brothel type of prostitution 
cannot flourish. It is therefore possible 
to argne· that even if the age limit for 
eednotion remains where it is, there is noth
ing· unreasonable ·in having a higher limit for 
procuration. Mr. Joshi's amendment was carried 
in the Assembly, but the Home Member, in moving 
that the Bill be finally passed, took op a curious 
attitude. He said that it was lhe intention of 
Government to introduce a :commencement clause' in 
the Bill in •he Council of State, postponing the opera
tion of the Act until after the Government has had 
time to collect further opinion on the change that· 
had been made. He said : "That would give us 
the opportunity of putting the whole matter before 
Local Governments and the public in a clear and 
definite form. I claim that so far the problem ha1 
been really never before them .......... If it appeara 
that there is a large consensus of opinion that the 
age generally should be raised to 18, then of course ' 
we shall take it that the public agrees with the 
view expressed by 11 majority of this Assembly. If 
it &ppears on the other hand that there is a large 
consensus of opinion throughout the country that 
the age throng boot shoo ld remain at HI, then we have 
very good ground for reconsidering the whole matter." 

We cannot uodersta nd the nerTouenees of the 
Government of India • The agitation against raising 
the age of consent in 1891, baa no application to the 
present question. T ben thA object was to raise the 
age, ee1tnal intercourse with a girl below which 
would constitute the offence of rape, whether the 
intercourse was with her own hoe band or a stranger. 
It was the inclusion of tbe hosbll nd in the propoaal 
that alarmed orthodox opioio o. That opinion has 
had nothing to say to 16 which hu been for many 
years and is the limit in the law relating to seduc· 
tion. It would not only not object to but would even 
welcome the raising of that limit as against sedo 
cers and procurers. We do not forget that Mr. T. 
Rangacbariar and one or two other Hindu and 
Mahomedao gentlemen vehemently opposed Mr. 
Joshi'• amendment, bot any one reading their 
speeches cannot fail to see that they were not doing 
justice to themselves. We are sore that the deva
dalis themselves would repudiate Mr. Rangaohariar's 
opposition professedly in their interests. He seriously 
ar goed that a large class of landowners in the Sooth 
are in the habit of having young girls of the devadasi 
class as permanent concubines, and that the raising 
of the age-limit would interfere with this onetom I 
Does Mr. Rangaohariar seriously believe that he is 
doing any service to the devadasi& or to the Zemin
dars 'by opposing this reform? 

The Home Member of the Government of 
India refused to recognise the majority of 
the. Assembly as correctly representing the 
state of opioion!in the country. Apart from the 
constitotion~laspect of the matter, we think that 
the Horne .Member is entirely wrong in supposing 
that public opinion in this country has any 
symplthy for procurerr. Our own feeling ill that the 

country will be prepared to adoph the age of !1. 
which is !hat fixed by the League of Nations' 
Convention for this offence. The Council of State 
adopted the commencement clause, and the Bill was 
again brought before the Legislative Assembly to. 
be passed again with the commencing clause. 

We think that the Assembly ought to have thrown 
out the commencement clause, and left the Home 
Member to carry out bia threat to advise the Viceroy 
to veto the Bill. That would have st.owo to the 
Leagoe of Nations, as it bas been loogsiooe paiofolly 
brought home to Indian social reformers, that one· 
of the greatest obstacles to progress in social matters 
in India is the self-regarding oantioosness of the 
Anglo-Indian Government. 1;he Assembly, however, 
yielded to the threat and pasaed this measure of 
eooditiooallegislation-makiug the operation of the· 
law conditional on the Government seeine 
their way to put it. i'olo force. We consider
that a provision like this, in the oase of a penal law 
against a crime involving moral turpitude, is liable· 
to grave objections on principle. It, in efFect, em-
powers the Execntive Government to determine from 
what dale a pa.rtioolar act shall be regarded· 
as a crime punishable with several years' imprilloo· 
ment or whether it should be so regarded or not. 
Government should be told that Indian opinion re-· 
sents such conditional legislation and that it wants 
the age-limit to be tbe same as that in the Interna
tional Convention, namely, 21 years. 

THE SALT DUTY. 

The Governor-General, in his statement justifying
his certification of the eo hanoed salt duty, mentioned 
that the salt dnty existed nuder pre-British Govern
ments of India. Commenting on this statement, we 
remarked that the salt monopoly was establi~bed. 

in the British regime. This was incorrect. It 
appears from Mr. Pramathanath Banerjea's "Pobli(} 
Adminstration in Ancient India," that the m'annfac
tnre of salt and the brrwiog of liquors were industries 
nuder the direct control of the State. "Both of them 
were Government monopolies;• writes Mr. Bo.oerjea. 
He apparently relies upon Cbanakya for his informa
tion. Bnt it is difficnlt to say bow far Cbanakya's ob
servations extended beyond Bihar wbioh formed the 
largest part or the kingdom of Cbaodragupta whose 
Miniater he was. .The only salt produced in Bihar, 
at the present day is that educed in the prooeBB ot 
maonfaetoriog saltpetre. The amount of salt thoi. 
educed is ao small tbaUUbar baa to impOI't' • large' 
quantity from abroad every year. Moreover, Cbanak
ya's position !n. the evolution of Indian political 
ideas is nearly the same .as lbat of Machiavelli in. 
Europe. He was a g·reat advocate of the aggrandise
meat of the royal wealth and power at the expense 
of the people. The fact has, however, got to b& 
admitted that salt was a monopoly in at least· one 
great Hindn state in ancient India. Coming to 
medieval times, Mr. Moreland in his "India, at the. 
death of Akbar" observes that the volnme of internal 
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trade in salt appear• to have been sobstential. 
We are ooable to follow Mr. Moreland when 
be says : ·• Meaoured in term• or food-grains, 
• poond of salt WBII 2; times as dear in the vicinity 
of Akbar's Court as in Northern India _aboot the 
year 1914, and since the Court was nsoally located 
near the maio 1oorcee of supply, we may infer that 
the average prioe throng boot the country was some
what higher," He infers from this that production 
of 1alt per head in Akbar's time cannot have been 
moch greater than at present onder British role. 
The only inference possible from this seema, bow
ever, to Le that food·graine were then more abundant 
than at present and not that salt was thea more 
aoarce than at present. In another place he epecifically 
refers to the country further east and sooth ae the 
parta where the e:r.tra cost was still greater. There 
ie nothing to 1how that the location of the 
.Mogbol Coort was determined, as Mr. Moreland 
engge8to, by pro1imity to the maio sources of 
1alt npply. Tbe sea, of coarse, ie the readiest 
ooarce, and no eingle Mogbal raler eoaght to found 
a oapital on the 1ea-coast. So far from the price 
or ealt being lower in tbe Mogbal capital than in 
the east and the south, there is reaeoo to think 
that it was materially higher, The wealth of the 
Empire was drained to the capital and there was 
more money near the Coart than in the outlying 
province& to purchase salt and other articles with. 
The prices at the Imperial capitals were thlis 
artifiCially Inflated, The duty levied by the State, 
which ia the relevant issae, waa mooh lighter 
than in .British India. Mr. Raoade in his 
"Introduction to the Pesbwa's Diaries" observes 
that the rates charged by the Maratba Gov
ernment at Nagotra and Bhynder were 20 to 31 
times lighter than the rate charged by Govern· 
rneot in 1900 'when he read his paper before the 
Bombay Branch of the Royal Aaiatio Society. 
1'he cost of prod action of salt ia lesa than 2 
aooas per maood. The dat.y of Ra, 2·8-Q works 
oat at 2,000 per cent. of the cost of pro· 
daction. According to Ranade'a oaloalation, in 
the Peshwa'a time the daty waa only anoaa 2 
per maand or a1 mach or little a1 the aetna! 
colt of production. An important point brought 
ont by Mr. Moreland may be commended to the 
attention ot the Governor-General when he invokea 
pre·Br1tish precedent to justify hia action. •• h'ats, 
that is to eay, hotter (ghi) and the seed• fnrohhiog 
edible oils, were, relatively to grain," he writes, 
" distinctly cheaper than now, and in tbia respect the 
lower cla•sea were better off aa consumers, thoogb 
not aa producen. ' Another observation of his is also 
ot great importance. "The e:r.perieooe of the preaent 
(twentieth) eeotary," be writea, "baa shown that 
rednctiooe in price lead to a anbstantial increase in 
COnsumption " of aaJt, 

The history of the aaU monopoly in British time• 
ia intereatin~, Salt waa the principal article of the 
trade whloh waa carried on by the East India Com• 
pany'a senanta in Bengal tor their own enrichment 
and which gave rise to 10 mach scandal and conflict 

with the Nawaba that the Coart of Directors were at 
Jaet obliged to forbid it, When hia proposal to increase 
the nlaries of the Company's aervants was dis
allowed by the Court of Directors, Clive established 
a sooiety to cond oct the traffic in salt on the princi
ple of a monopoly, tile profits of which, after reserving 
teo Jakhs a year for the Company, were divided 
among the servants of the Company according to 
their rank. The membera of ihe Cooooil anti 
the Colonels in tL.e army recei.ved respectively 
Rs. iO,OfJO a year and the sabordin~te officers, 
civil aod military, in proportion. This scheme 
after two years' trial wae disallowed by the Coart. 
FoagHsh ml\oafaclurers of salt soon began to cast 
their eyes on India. The application of improved 
pumping and lifting machinery to England's salt 
mines brought her salt industry forward from ita 
backward place. Instead of importing, as she bad 
been doing, she began to export .Bait. Salt, soya Prof • 
Marshall, is the only important material, other than 
coal, of which Britain has a predominant supply. 
Worcestershire and Cheshire salt mannfact arers star• 
ted an agitation against the Company's monopoly and 
aacceeded in breaking ib down. In 1829.30 the 
quantity of English salt imported into Calcutta was only 
two tons. Born bay sap plied the balk of the imported 
salt to Bengal till1844·45 when Eogliab salt began to 
oaat it. Bengal, Assam, aud Bihar and Orissa to-day 
almodt wholly ooosame foreign salt, imported lar&ely 
from Eogland. Ia Barma, the manufacture of salt is 
permitted in ten districts only. The total qaautity of 
salt imported into Bengal and Burma in 1919·20 was 
463,000 tons, val ned at a boat two and a qoarter crores 
of rupees, while that prod aced in the r~st of India 
was 1,507,000 tons, val ned at one and a q oarter crores, 
It will be interesting to know why Bengal imports 
foreign sa~l at aix times the price of Indian salt. 
India can sorely prod ace enoagb salt to be aelf·aaffi
cieut and there is absolutely no need for two crores of 
rupees to be apeat in the purchase of English ,alt, 
There can be little doaLI that tho heavy duty on salt 
is chiefly responsible for keeping down the prodactioq 
of Indian salt. No do11bt, the same dnty is levied on 
imported salt. It was shown in an important 
pamphlet on aalt published in 1846, that 
English salt eighty years ago oonld he imported 
into Calcutta at 20 per cent. leas than Indian 
Company·made salt, which was taken lo cost one 
rapes per maaod. Another aalhority thirty years 
later, calcnlated that a too of salt for agricaltaral 
purposes which coald be bad for 30 shillings in 
England coald not be had for 50 shilling& in South 
India. There cannot be the least do}abt that the high 
duty on salt an l the ye:r.atioas restrictions neoeasit· 
ated by it, are responsible for keeping down artificial-
17 the prodaotion and consumption of. sail in this 
country below lhe level needed for the healthy exis
tence of mea, cattle and crops. From .Mr. Aylwiil'a 
pamphlet t~ whicn reference hoe teeo·made,it appears 
lhat the coooawption of soiL in Bengal to-day ia very 
nearly the same as in 1846, namely, 12 lbs. per head. 
These 12 Ill•, which is also the present average fol: 
the whole country, inclodes, according to Mr. Inn-. 
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the present Commerce Member of the Government 
of India, also the coonmption ~y cattle, and also, no 
doubt, the salt used io fisheries and as manure io 
cultivation. From the qnantity that is produced io 
and imported into British India, the quantity export• 
ed to the Indian States and elsewhere, is dednc~e<l, 
and the 12 lbs. average is arrived at by dividing the 
balance by the total popnldion. Even wastage, 
whioh is considerable in tbis commodity, is included 
in consumption. We do not think that the actual 
consumption per head at present, taking bnmao 
consumption alone, can be more thno 10 lbs. at the 
utmost. The Government of India bad either not 
realised the magnitude of the harden they were 
throwing upon an already under-supplied necessary 
of life, or if they had, ther have been gnilty of gross 
oallousneSB in doubling the salt; duty to the· vital 
interests of the masses of India. 

. STATUS OF WOMAN IN ISLAM. 

(BY PBoll', A. M, MAULVI, !tl. Ao) 

One of the most uafonnded and oft-repeated 
charges levelled against Ialam is tha alleged degra
dation of the female sex. Tbe non-::IIuslirn world 
and some illiterate Mn~lims themselves are inclined 
to believe that Islam assigns a lolf or no statns to 
woman, She is destined to be beaten to work like 
a beast· of burden and being fickle and frivolous, 
forward and failhless, she is always to be immured 
and kept ont of public .view. She is a born idiot, 
incapable of attaining a high rank ira sooial life and 
even education cannot oure the defect 1 of nat ore and 
repair what God Himself bas designedly impaired. 

If all this is true ; if this is ihe position woman 
holds in Islam ; if she is a! ways io be treated with 
disre3peot and regarded in no way better or higher 
than an Arabian camel to be fettered or let loose 
at will ; then we Muslims must honestly aud frankly 
admit that Islam is a barbaron' creed meant for 
some of the rndest tribes cf Northern Arabia of a 
particular period and not for civilised people of the 
20th oentnry, 

Nothing is farther from the troth than this per
verted view of the position of woman in Islam and 
nothing is more distressing to Muslim ears ihan to 
listen to this wholesale misrepresentation of facts. 
Onr Mahomedan missionaries of Khaja Kamalnddio's 
type, have been doing their best at Woking to 
impress npon the non-Muslim world that Islam is not 
what it is nsnally represented to ba by the Chris• 
tian missionaries who, starting with a. false assump
tion that the Koran is a book of disconnected frag
mentary aphorisms, usnally base their statements 
on Koranic quotations picked np at random and 
withont any reference to the context, interpreted by 
them to suit their own views. ' 

It is true that Islam bas suffered much at the 
hands of the noo-Mnslims, bnt my honest opinion is 
that it has snfftred much more at the hands of 
Muslims themselves. If a tree is to be known by 
its fruit we cannot blame the non-M.nslims fvr 
attribnting to Islam the nn•Islamic conduct of some 
of the .Muslims of to-day. 

Ia theory the positioa of womaa ia Islam is on~ 
thing_ and io practice another. The position sh~ 
held 10 the past oan hardly_ he com pared with hei 
present miserable lot. l ,, 

In Islam she holds a noiqne position quite as big~!, 
as her sisters can boast of io Christianity or any othe~ 
religioo. For the primitive sin of mankind ChriS'\ 
tiaoity lays the whole blame at the doors of Eve ;·' 
while the Koran takes a more charitable view and 
holds both Adam as well as Eve responsible for the 
sin. 

As a girl, woman .has as mnch claim according to the· 
injnnctioos of Islam on the care and affection of her 
parents as a boy. Parents are as much responsible 
for the decent up-bringing of girls as of boys._ The 
Holy Prophet was as fond of his daughter F~tamah 
as any affectiou~te father could be. He used to hk&. 
p1 iJe in calling her " Fatimitnza.hra" which mean~ 
Fatma the beautiful, because of her person~! beauty! 
As long ai she is a. minor she is expected to remain:' 
nuder the strict discipline of her parents, bnt a~ soon 
as she attains puberty, the Islamic law vests in her' 
all the rights and privileges wh1ch belong to her a~ 
an independent hnma.o being. She is entitled t<f: 
share in the inheritance of her parents along with· 
her brothers and thongli the proportion is different~ 
the distinction is founded on the jns.t comprehensiolii 

. of the relative circnmstances of brother and sister;· 
She can own and dispose of her property at will> 
She can enter into any contract indepeadently ol 
the consent of her parents. She can choose a husband 
for herself and marry him witaont the consent ol 
her parents which is invariably a formal affair, , 1 

On her marriage she does not lose her indi vid nality; 
She does not cease to be a separate member of 
society and her existence does not merge in that 

! of her hnsband. She can sue her debtors in the oped 
' conrts without the intervention of her husband whd 
i has· no right to interfere with her private property! 

A Muslim marriage is a simple contract needin/ 
: no Mulls. or Kazi (priest) and reqniriog no sacred 
' rites. The moment the mntna.l consent of the~ 
' bride and the bridegroom is secured io the presenc~ 

of two Muslim witnesses, the contraot is complete! 
· The relationship between the husband and wife coni~ 

not be more fair and fitting than what is described' 
in the Koran in the following verses, " •Ye meJ 
have rights over your wives and your wive& have 
rights. over yon', •They are yonr garment and yoa, 
are their garment.' 'The women ought to hehavq 
towards their husbands in like manner as t.h eir. 
husbands should be.have towards them ac.cording. t~ 
what is just.'" By these precepts Islam deolares, 
equality between the married parties to be th~ 
r.gnl~ting .princi~le of . d_omestic relation~hipi 
Fidelity to the marr.u~ge bed tsmonlc~~oted on both stdes~ 
and unfaithfulness leads to the same consequence~ 

. I 
whether the delinquent be the hns~and or the wife., 
Sexual purity is as mnch a necessity with man as with. 
woman. The holy Koran says in this conoectiod 
" 0 Mahomed tell Muslim men 1 casi not indiscreet 
glo.ocea on the opposite seJO and preserve se:~t~al 
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pnrity; and tell Mao lim woroeo : cast not jodiscreet 
glances on the opposite aex, preserve chastity, caRt 
a veil on yonr hreoat and upose not your ornameota 
to Mn-Mnhrim1," ;. '·• penone other than your 
hnshands, lathers, brother& etc. 

The laot verse is the nncleoa of the purdah syatem 
in !.lam which I wish to di•cuu at length laier on, 
One can easily tee that non-npoaore of on•'• orna. 
menta to atrangera ia nol an end, in itaeir bot only 
a means towards an end, which is chastity. There 
is oo need of observing the purdah I,Ystem if it caonol 
give a 1officieot guarantee for chaatily; on the other 
h~nd, if chastity could be enforced by moral Rdnoa
tion or any other means without having reooorse to the 
eyatem of eecloaioo, nothing would be more absurd 
than shnooing loch meaaorea on the ground that 
they interfere with the purdah. 

I leave this question here for future discossiort 
and go back lo the position of woman in married lif~. 
It i1 said that Islam bas done great injustice to 
woman ~y the inetilnlion of the one·1ided power of 
diYorce which hanging over every household like the 
•word of Damocles most afleot the tone of society 
at large. It ie true that the power is one·sided bot 
one ahonld not lose aigbl of the inatitntion of the 
dower without which marriage is incomplete and 
which ia a grea~ check on the divorcing power of the 
husband. It ia a power which is to be used under 
e&oeptiooal circnmstancea and not abased. Besides 
the wife can always threaten her husband with a 
demand for immediate payment of the dower which is 
nsnally a very la.rge a om in OBBe he intend• to divorce 
her, If the husband and wife do not agree it ia mach 
better that they should be sepuated a.nd allowed to 
remarry at their choice t ban that they 1honld be 
de•tined to live io perf~ct misery. If Islam baa 
sanctioned the nsage of divorce it baa also 
recommended remarriage in case of widows or divor
ced women. The Holy Prophet himself baa set 
an example io this direction by marrying widows of 
adnnced age and Zainab, the diYorced wife of Zeid, 

Again, with regard to polygam,Y the non-Mnslims 
are or opinion tha.t Islam has degraded woman and baa 
deprived he~ of her legitimate place and function in 
aooial life by inculcating polygamy. It ia a mistake 
to anppoee tbal pol,Ygamy took its birlb in Islam and 
that all the Muslims are polygamist&. It rxioted 
lauch before Islam, and the pre-Islamic Arabs, the 
Obineae and the Peroiana were all polygamous to 
a etarlliog rxtent, There were many Arab chiefs 
who bad more than fifty-five wives. Aa Islam waa 
o1eaot to be 11 religion not for a few chosen cr,atnrea 
bot for all clane1 of people of all times it tolerated the 
•yatem by limiting the nnmber of wivu to four with 
restrictions which are a snfficlent obeck in the caae of 
ao ordin11ry man. The only verse in thia connection 
found in the Koran Ia as follows :-

"Mt~rry snob women as aeem good to you, two, 
threr, or fllor; bot if yon fear yon will nol do justice 
between thew thrn only one." At the end of the 
eame nbapter on " Woman " fnlllight is thrown on 

this passage b,Y another verse which rona aa follow&:-

"And yo11 can never do justice between women," 
It ia q nite evident that the Koran is not io favour 
of marriage with more than one wife. Undue ad
Y&Illage seems to hne 'lleeo taken of these verses 
by some or the licentious men ia oar community who 
hne sapplie1 the noo-Hnslim with materials to 
acandalise Islam. It is the fact that our 
Hoi,Y Prophet bimaelf married more than one w~fe. 
Bnt history e:rplaioa that his motive io marr,Ymg 
more than one wife wa9 not to satisfy bia !nat but 
to cooneot himself with some of the influential tribes 
of Arabia who were often at war with one another 
and whoa~ family fends almoat rame to, an end by 
such marriagea, Beaides, the just and the extra
ordinarily fair and equal treatment he gave. to e~ch 
of his wives alike and the remarkable way iD which 
he divided his affection• belween them with almos& 
mathematical exactneu, it is not given to every ordi
nary man to imitate. Onr Koran jnstly 1aya "it is 
not within your power to do justice between women." 
It requires no extraordinary talent to understand the 
true position or woman in Ialam provided one bears 
in mind that "Islam should always be traced i·n 
books and the true Mnslimd io gra.veii." 

The M11slim~ of the past could boast of innumer
able women scholars of Nazhnn'a type who abed 
an. ioefl'aceahle lnatre on the land of her birth by 
distinguishing herself io history and literature; and 
Zeinab acd llamda the daughters of a bookseller 

. who were buth excellent poetesses and thoroughly 
nned in all branches of acien~e and literature. It 
ia said that the love of learning bronght these aieters 
into the company of' scholars with whom the,Y mixed 
on perfect Ierma of eqoRlity with great composure and 
dignity, and nobody could accuse them of forgetting 
the rules of their ldX. 

Among the Arabs women were and are still free~ 
Among the repobliean Muslims the women m~ved 
freel,Y in public, attended the sermons ef the Caliphs 
and the lectures delivered by Ali, Ibn Abbas and 
otherS". In Turkey women do pot on light comfort.. 
able veils on like the soffoaating veila need by Indiao 
M11slim women, and they move about with perfect 
freedom and are nat immured for enr. The system 
of perfect eeclnaion in vogoe among the Indian Ma· 
homedaoa is not the outcome of the preoepta ol Islam 
which Is one of the moat democratic. oreeds existing 
in the world bot one of the evil conaeqnenaea of the 
misrule of s~me of the voloptoone Moghol kings who 
were never esbamed to mnltiply their harem by 
marrying any girl who was reported to be onuanally 
handsome. Even a popular r11ler like Akbar was 
not free from this vice. Raving hundreds of wiYes 
and being uatnrally jealooa of them, these rnlera 
never trusted their wives, kep~ them alwaya nuder 
look and key, gnarded them with greater care . than 
their treasures and thna set a bad exam pie to their co• 
reJi.,ionists who were mostly fresh conYerts and 
wer: bound to imitate their rulers and look upon 
them aa perfeot moJela of Islam. 
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It is high time for my co-religionists- to realise 
that unless we give woman her true and legitimate 
place in society, unless we give her the full benefits 
of modern civilisation, unless we keep pace with the 
quick march of humanity by elevating the social 
position of woman, the religions, Apiritoal, social and 
political ascendancy of our faith is doomed. I have 
already pointed out that it is no use blaming 
others and forgetting ourselve1, The best way in 
which we can serve Islam ie to blame ourselves and 
be alive to the necessity of producing a beUer speci
men of M u1lim men and women. 

THE VEDAS AND THE UNTOUCHABLES. 

Taa EorToa1 The Indian Social R•form•r. 
Sir, 

At the third meeting of the Binda Peopleo' Association 
a· quesUon arose whether the Mabars bad a right to read 
and learn the Vedas to which the Brahmin representative• 
gave no satisfactory answer. It will be interesting to your 
reader_s to know what Swami Ram Tirtha, a great Vedantio, 
baa to say on this point. Be bas said : 

" Some say : • • Women, children and Sbndras are not 
ad11ilc4rifiB (worthy) of Brahm1141idya •. It is joel that view 
which hoa kept Vedanta a great bat doubtful formula, and 
DO reality. If every child is worthy of sunlight and air, 
why not of spiritual light and air i Why shut out Brahma
vidya from any one i Down with the closed rooma and 
underground cella of ignorance and weakness. Let Divine 
light and air bless. all. " 

Devlali, 
11th April. 

Yonra eto. 
K. G. KAOKA&E, 

"DEBILITATI~G .SUGGESTIONS." 

-
Tas EniToa, The Indian Social Reformer. 

Si_r. 
Yon will pardon me, I am sure, for re·ofeo:r.g a di<cnssion 

wbiob appsara to haYe been closed. My excuse is that the -
subject, I believe, hu oct received the attent'on it deserve•, 
and that its importance is such that tbe1e cannot be too 
many opportunities for discuosing it. I am referring to 
your jaat and, I should add, timely protest against the exagge
rated theories we seem to have paosinly aceepted from tbe 
West, abont the eoernling inflaeooe of a. tropical climate. 
These •• debilitating suggestions " have had, a~ yon say, " the 
elleot of making ns think of ourselves es doomed b/ natural 
laws to a national life devoid of energy aud initiative. It 
is not the tropical climate· bat such th<ories tlat are onerva· 
ting, Tbe Indian thinker and teacher baa to wage anceaeing 
anJ implacable war against them.'' They have forced their 
poison into almost every aopeot of the nation's life. They 
reveal tbemselvea to any observant eye. It ia therefo1e not 
n<cessary jObt at present to examine them at length. Bat 
it might help ns to wake up if we know the havoc they 
have wrong ht CD the life of • nation not more lortooaie than. 
oar own. Here· are tbe words of warning uttered by no 
less a peraon then " A. E., " one of tbe sages of Ireland. 
"·We aboll;" be eays, •• never riee ont of mediocrity 
among the nations nnleaa we have unlimited f.itb in tbe 
pow.er of our personal efforts to raise and transform Ireiaod, 
and nnleas we translate the faith into works .... Judging by 
lhe things peopla write in Ireland and by what they go to 
see performed on the stage, it io more pleasing to tb•m to 

see enacted oharaclera theJ know are m•aner than lbemaelves 
tbao to see characters which" tbey know are nobler than 
themaelvea. Alithia is helping on onr nation•! peaaimism 
and self.miatrost. It helps to fix these features permanently in 
onr national character, which were exaos,ble enon:;h ae tem• 

. ' porary moods after defeat. Thl youngor genora!ion ehoald 
hlar flolhing about failures. II should not be bypnotiaed 
into self-contempt. Our energies in Ireland are sapped by 
a •Jnical self-mistru•t wuich i1 spread everywhere through 

- aooiety. It is natural enough thai the elder generation, 
who were promised so many millenniums, bnt who actually 
saw fonr million people deducted from the population, should 
be cynical. Bot it is not right they should give only to 
the yonnger generation the herihge of their dieappointmenta 
without any heritage of hope. From early childhood parents 
and friends are hypnotising the child into beliefa and no
beliefs, and too often they are exiling all nobility out of life, 
all confidence, all troet, all hope ; tl,ey are insiuuating a 
mean self-seeking. a self-mhtrnst, a vn1ga~ spirit whicb 
Iaagbs at every high ideal, until at last the bypnoti~ed 
child is blinded to lbe presence of any beauty or nooility in 
life. No country can ever hope to ri•• beyond a vulgar 
mediocrity where there is not unbounded confidence in what 
its humanity can do. Tbe self-confident Amerioao will 
make a great civilization yet, b•canse be believes with all 
bia heart and B>nl in tho future of his country and ia tbs 
Powers of the American people. What Whitman called 
their •barbaric yawp' may yet taro into the lordlieat spescb 
and thought, bnt -without self.oonfidenoe a race will go no 
whither. If Irish psople do not believe they can equal or 
surpass the atature of any humanity which bas been upon 
the globe, then they bad better all emigrate and become 
!erYante to some a11perior race, and leave Ireland to lJBW 
settlers who may come here witil tile same high hopee 18 the 
Pilgrim Fathera hai when they went to America. We 
must go on imagining better than the beat we know ..... I 
would like to exile the mao who "onld set limits to what we 
c•n do, wh> would take the crown and aceptre from the human 
will and say, marking oat some petty enterprile as the limit; 
"Thus far can we go and no further, ani here a ball our lifo 
be stayed :"-Do we understand the fnll aigoifioance of lbe 
meseage i Do those who have pledged their servicea to the 
younger and the coming generations realiae the true extent of 
thllir responsibility in the light of the Wdrning altered by 
the sage? Hia experienoea are obv'oo.Jy more th•n of passiog 
interest. His appeal is addressed to all those who aspire to 
become oatiou-boilders. 

G. 

THE CASE OF Ma. BHAGAT SINGH. 

TBB EniToR, The lndian Social R•form ... 

Sir, 
I had not intended to a~k for any of your space for a note 

on the status of Indiana in tbe U oiled State• ; bot iince 
yon have comwel)te!l on a word of mine in Thl Indian 
WitMBB I am venturing tJ say that I oannot agree with 
yon on one point. You seem to feel that the Supreme 
Conrt W88 guilty of au aot" of usurpation in preeumiag lo do 
what is really the fnoctio·• ,.f • legialatnre· The fa,t really 
ia that the Court w•• simply interpreting the real inion• 
tion of the makers of the law. , 

I can see no goo\ in denying that the present immigration 
lawo of the lJ aited States are nry definitely intended to 
prennt the rise ol aq Oriental problem which might in 
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time become N -iooo ond difficoll .. tbe Negro problem. 
Ai tbe moment of tbe peeaoge of tbe law it wN tbe Japeneee 
race that WN perticolarlt in mind, bot if Congreoe bad 
been compelled to be- quite opeoiBc it wonld haYe mentioned 
Cbineoe, Japooeee, Indian•, and the re.t of the important 
Aoiatio rr.cee 11 iboae who were to be excluded from citizen
ahip, I do not intend here either to praioe or <ondemn tbe 
law (though I ahoo'd like to> ehow why it wa• paeaed); my 
proaeot pnrpoae io merely to ••1 that io the case of Mr. 
llhag•t Singh the Supreme Ooort for the 6rot time was 
et~lled upon to role 11 to whot Congress meant. Being more 
brue or more honett than Oongreosmen, the Jnoticoe hove 
eaid in plain termo that an Indian is oot a "white'' man, 
within the meaoing of the low ; and that ia exactly true. 

There ie racial prejodioe in the United States, though 
mott Amerioont of the better sort are Nhomed of it. Nei
ther denial nor oondemnotion oon help matiere. It is a 
aooial phenomeoon which oan be explaintd and which (if it 
oonld bs teparated from idea• of antipathy and cootempt) 
might boneatly be defeoded. There are foor main reaoooa 
for itt exiateooe, and I will atate them as briefly aa I eao. 

In the flrot plaoe, two a·nd a half oeutariea of conflict with 
the American '• Indian" bir.dered the advance of the Eoro· 
peon ooloni1ere. Tbe red race, with ita nomadio life, required 
Yaot areaa for ito banting and ecemed to the agricnltnraJ 
and iodnatrial white race to ba a aort of dog.io.tbe-mauger, 
holding oo to great traoto of onprodnotive land which tb8 
rest of tho world needed. With ooolinemeot of the 
"India.n1 11 ~o certain •• roeer,atiooe" and with the present 
tondenoy among them to aeck oitizenabip, the prejudice 
agolnot them tenda to diaappear; hal where one prejudice 
bae been another tendo to grow np ~•sily in its place. 

Secondly there waa Negro slavery, which was only 
ostingoisbed witbio the memory of tbonaonds who are atill 
alive, The enlightened poblio oooecience of the laat century 
wat nnab!o ellher to ignore or to endure the evil ioatitntion 
ond olter emancipatioo the Negroes were admitted to the 
lranobioe ; bnt traditions of mostery in the ooo race and of 
aloverylo the other conld not bo npro,tei by acts of Con
greu or by oonttitntional amendmoota. TbJ pr.jndice atill 
io prose•• iu both raoea, and oooaaionally bureto forth io 
doada of brutal violence on both aides, 

Before slavery waa ended there oome the great flood of 
European immigration which baa been the third canoe of 
raoo prejodioo. By 1918 the lido had risen to the truly 
appalling oomber of a million aod a quarter every year. 
So long •• these people came io moderate nurnbero and from 
nationl cnltnrally akin to the American people, they we•e 
readily absorbed 1 bot when the Slavic, Jewish, and 
Oriental pooples begao to appear in lar~e cootiugeota the 
matter beoarue very aeriouo, It baa been a matter of pride 
wiLh Americana to offer national hospitality lo all eomera; 
bnt In tbia generation il baa been felt that the guests were 
ovortuing tho J10st'a powero of decent proviaion --that if 
aomo check wore nol applied the immigronto wonld awamp 
tlie yery oi•ilioatico thai they com• h enjoy. Aa ao many 
tboanndo of them wera fitted by foreign training only for the 
heayier, commoner oorto of work, il came to be Jell that they 
moat be of inferior rooea and culturaL Separated by oceana 
from the reat of the world, lew Americana hove bod tbe 
ap(>Ortuuity to aoe the lauda from which the immigrants 
oorue, and, judging the race• (no fairly enough, tbongb quite 
naturally) by the aamplea at bond, m••et of oa dnelopcd 
the antirely !alae idea that we were dealing with peoploa of 
a lower grade than onl'lolvoa, With inc..,aaing lrafBI and 

1rnpro,ing edQoolioo, tbeee llllloir notions ore peroeptil•ly 

diaappearing ; bnt they do exist and oro bard to oyer. 
come. 

Fioa!ly there wN tbe matter of the aoqnioition of 1 

oolooial empira at the end of the loot centnry and in tho 
1 early y•aro of this one. Moat Americana who gave the 

matter seriona atteotion were opposed to the teodency toward 
"imperiAlism "• and the presidentialcampeign of 1900 was 
w a large extent contested on that isone; bot the idea ol 
u the white mao's borden'' waa in the air and caught lhe 
fancy of tboae easily led. So Pam Rico ood Hawaii be. 
came territoriea of the United Stateo, and Cuba settled into 

. the position of a nominally independent protectorate whioh 
ia in da0gor ollapaing into somethiog more de6nite, while 
aootterod through the Sooth Be•• and tbe Caribbean there 
wera grednally piekei np, as tbe chance offered, little 

· ioland dependeocie•, coaling etations, naval baaea, cable 
termini, wireless plante, protectoralea, apberea of inflnenee, 
and all the rest of the paraphernalia of a naval empire. 
Most of tbio wN done witbonl the coosont of the people of 
t~e United States, bot with a vagne, comfortable acqoie. 
sconce !tat made the process entirely .. fa from seriooa 
political oriticiom by whichever party happened to be the 
opposition ol the moment. No natioo can do ouch thloga 
withont baing offecled by them io ita· attitude toward other 

races. 
The American people, then, hove come at variona atagea 

of their development to think of other peuplea not meraly •• 
aliena b•t oe obstacles or ea ioferiora. It is oot a pleaeanl , 
thing for au American to admit ; bnt aa I have said, there 
are onbstontial historioal reasons lor it, and. it ia taking o 
long time to overcome them. Sno!J things have to bo bred 
ont of a race by edncatioo and travel and contact aod oymp .. 
thy. All tbeoe are losing applied, and it ia onlJ just to say 
tba\ eveo now the roanlts are gratifying. Bnt one thing is 
not likely to be changed; Americana leo! that if they are 
to make any worthy contribution to the world"a cnltnre they 
must have time to beo.Jme welded into a homogeneoua 
people. So there have been ~aoaed two severely restrictive 
lows. One of them limit! rigidly the number of immir;ranta 
who may be admitted io any one y.ar, to a volume which is 
believed to be capable of assimilation. Tho other limite 
citiztr~Bhip to the two raoes w h:ch alr<ady fill up tho oonntry 
-the white and the black. It h to the honoot eoforoe. 
maul of thio law that Mr. llbagal Singh baa lalltn a 
victim. 

Uoe more w~rd. Why Mr. Bhagat Singh'• caee boo jo .. 
ariaen I oan not say. Bnt I think it ;a a fair inference that 
if be bad met with any p•raonal prejudice, hiP right wonld 
have been challenged at the 6rat and bo would never have 
secured hie natnraliz•tioo papero at all. There is indeed 
no personal prejodico againat·men anch as he, as hnndr•do of 
ednoat,d and cultured Indiana will readily testify. 

Lnokoow. 
11th April. 

II. 

Roaaa'f 0. Bunu•. 

Angooto Adair, the American correapondent ol "Now 
India" givea aomo parlioolars of the recent deoioion agaioat 
Aaiotica in tho U n:tod Statea. She writeo:-

The Snpreme Conrt ruling, no til ronreed, will place all 
the l:lindno in U. B. A. under the Alien Land Low. Tho\ 
means that they oan neitbor owo n ll oporalt onder leaao 
an7 land in our co11ntry, It will affeot, when enforced, 
many aoreageo of rich rice Iondo in lbo Saoromonto and 
Imperial Valley io Coliforoio, many 1'ineyorda, ole., oilbe 
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leaeed or owned by Hindus. And tho ditpo•ition of Diatriet 
and General AttorneJS seems al present to bo towards pnob
ing It to ito lest conclnaion. Diatrict Attorney, Arthur 
Coato of Sutter county, Californio, saya ho will enforce the 
Jaw in Sutter county, where one Hindu holds a 20 acre 
vineyard, and a sco!e or more of Hindus have believed they 
had acqnired property rights, 

This Supreme Court deoiaion, which is a blanket affair, wao 
rendere:l apecifioally in the oa•e of Dhagat Sin11h Thinala, 
l1igh oaote Hindu, who entered U. B. A. prior to the Exclu
aion Aot of 1917, He served 6 montbo in the army -in the 
Training Camp, wa1 honourably diomia~ed with conduct 
marked "Excellent." Be Isler became somewhat involved 
with I hose Hind no of Gadhar Preos Party, who were indicted 
lor conepiraoy to violate nentrolity law• and foment strife 
in India, He woo not oonvioted ao be claimed to be againet 
armed revolution. 

It was not the partioular merit or demerit of this indivi· 
dual however which wao the subject of the ruling. Hie cue 
furnished the loooo lor lhe prooe•••• de•ired on the Wool 
Coast against the Alieno, He was deprived of his citizenship 
oartificote which had been given him by a District U.S. A. 
Court io the State of Oregon. rbe Snprome Conrt took note 
of bia Punjab natiTity, hio 'Brahmin caote, aloo of the fact 
that he belongs to a branch commonly raoognised u a part 
of the Aryan family. Dot the Naturalization Law opeakl of 
the 6auc88ians and the court would narrow that term, tor its 
own purposes, to •' those commonly known as Caucasiana." 
Tidal waves are commonly onppooed to have something to do 
with the tides. If the oourt ruled that, for purposes of 
exclnJing foreign fiohermen from our waters, tidal wayes 
were the olfspringe of tides and not of earthquakes, it would 
be nearly as logical as this stretching and polling of the term 
Caucasian. A dictionary recognised aa an authority by all 
Amerieao UniJersities, uontaina the sentence: 

'• A1'yan, one of the primitive peoples who are said to 
hav6 migrated into Europe and India from Central Aaio and 
are the Pareut stock ol the Hindao, Persians, Greeks, 
Latin•, Colts, Anglo.Saxona.'' 

There h olso a olauoe •' free and white" in the Naturali .. 
eation L•w. Oolonr is the moat illnoive basis for legiola· 
tion. Some Hindno are muob fairer of akin than- many of 
·our Italians, Spsnish and Portuguese. If a group of us 
native-born Americans were to camp five montbo on the 
sunbaked desert in aamtner, we might be free when we relorned 
bot we cerhinly would not he white. Naturalization must, 
i! limited, boa matter of race not oolor, which changes with 
c>nditions, bot quibbling over races leaves the alien quite 
delenceleso and we comfort ourselves with the hope that these 
Hindus deprived of privil•geo over here will retnrn aod 
enrich their native land with many ideaa gained during their 
residence. in a commeroial and agrionllnral end industrial 
country. 

MATERNAL RIGHTS OF REMARRIED WIDOWS, 

At the Madras High Conrtoo March 28, the Chief Justieo 
and Mr. Juotice Rameeam delivered separate and concurring 
jndgmento on an applioation for lho i!lne of a writ of 
Habeal Corpus which will bo welcomed by the social 
reformers in India. The facto leading to the filing of the 
application are aa follows : Subbammal, widow cl Muniawa. 
my Reddy of Dhavarpakkam, a villoge in. Chittoor diotriot, 
has a daughter aged 6. After the death of her husband abe 
married Dr. Rajagopala Naidu, Leot11rer in the Madraa 

Medical College, io December last, and lived with him in 
Georgetown. A few dayo prior to the Pongulfeatival her 
brother came to Madras and took away her obild to tho 
Tillage, promising to bring her book aome time later. Thia 
be failed to do. 

The ohio! point to be conaidered by their Lordohipe wae 
whether the petitioner, who was remarried, could be the 

. guardian of the child. 
Mr, S. Doraiswamy Iyer, oo behalf of the potitionort 

oontended lhat Section 8 of tho Widow Remarriage Aol had 
merely tho effeot of taking away the preferential right of 
tho mother to the guardianship of the child, and that in 
considering the right of goardianship after the death of her 
first huoband, her claim ohould be considered. The child, till 
abe wao tsken awa1 from Madras in Januarylaot, lind with 
her mother. 

GaoWING LIBR&ALISJ<. 

Affi~avito filed b:r several persons inolnding Me111'8. C. B. 
Veeuragbava Reddy, Mr. A. S. Ramalinga Reddy, Snb· 
Di•ioional officer, P. W. D., Ahyavaram and Rao Saheb 
Kolainda Reddy, Pleader, Beawada, ohowod that they had,no 
objection to dine with the petitioner nen though eho was 
remarried to a gentloroan belonging to a community quite 
different from her own. There wore many other gentlemen 
in the Reddy community who would be willing to have oociol 
intercourse with her and her second hneband •. If I he child 
was brought up by it• mother, it would not bo exoommuni
caled on·l ita oooial welfare would on no aocount outler. 

Tus OaTHODOX V1aw. 

Mr. V. V. Srinivaaa Iyengar on behalf of tho re&pondent 
contended &hot, by reason of her remarriage, tho petitioner bad 
forleitad her right to lbe guardianohip of the child. Tho 
minor would bo lrealed as au ontcasle by tho membel'8 of lh• 
Reddy oommunity il oha wae permitted to live with her 
mother. In tho iutareota of the child the pelhioner ahonld 
not bo Ito guordiao, 

Sneral affidavits were filed io oupport of this contention. 
[n au affidavit filed by Mr. C. n;-Reddy, M. L. C., a oooial 
reformer, it was shlod that the minor, if brought up by the 
motber, would bo treated aa an outcilote by tho Reddy 
nommnoity. Sooial reformers bad advocated remarriage• 
of virgin widowe and in this ease the remarriage wao of a 
widow who had a child, 

A MoTau'a RIGHT. 

Their Lordships, in ordering the child to be restored to 
the petitioner, remarked that times were changing, otricter 
oaste rules wore being modified and intermarrioge between 
ooateo, and romuriage of -widowa had ceased to be regardd 
at no pardonable offencea. 

OO.EDUCATION IN JAPAN. 

Conoiderable interest 1s 11ttaobed to the ontoomo of *he 
aotion taken during recent years b;r Japanese aollegea and 
universities in establishing tho co-educational syatem so long 
prevailing in institution.s of higher education in foreign 
countries, While the number of Japanese women taking 
advantage of this inedern opportunity ia not Tery large, thO 
consensus of opinion is lhal the eo-edooational system baa 
proved a success from the standpoint of oducationol adTaneo· 
ment of students of both sexea. 

. Toyo Uniyeroity, wbiob has 1,000 men stndenlo, inaagn. 
rated the co-educational system in 1916 aod now has 10 
women enrolled in varioua departments, The liret year 
the number illoreaaed unlillaat year there were 10 wo111q 
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atode11te. T.be fact that the nuwber wu more than doubled 
thia r•ar would indicate that the deeire for higher education 
among the Japaueae womeo had aoddenlJ gaiatd new 
impetua. 

Nippon Uoiur~ity, which ir•angorated the oo.edor.at'oual 
IJolem three Jean ago, now boa helwe• a 60 and 70 wom•n 
1tadent1. Waeeda. Kelo and the yarioua Imperitl Uoiver• 

1, •itiet huo been opeo to women fur two years, but up to the 
In"eoeut time very f.,r hare enrolled. While the total nom· 
ber of women aniveroit7 otodenta io thllt rery emoll, it 
herald• a new awakening among th08f who until reoeotyearo 
wera denied the opportuaitT to elrin for higher edacatioo 
on 1 plane of equalit7 wilh the 01en of Japan. 

Presideot Koyo Bakaioo of l'o7o U nirersity it a otroug 
advocate of the co-educational oyotem in Japan. " The co. 
educational eyotem hu pNved a gre .t socoeae at To yo 
Univeroity, aod I have found no inohuce of the preeeuce of 
womeo hampsring in an7 w•y the progreae of oar men 
eto~douto, No opooial allowance baa been mode regarding tho 
work of the women, " he oaid0 •• the reqairementa being the 
BBme for botb men and women stodon ts." 

"Womon otndents in oomo Uoiveroities aro reported to 
be nnable lo keep up with the men &Indents in their work," 
Prufes1or Sakai no oaya, ''bill ir such ie the case, it is be• 
oaoee the7 are ino1noere in their efforts. Some of the women 
alndenta at Toyo Unirouitr have better &landing iu clasa 
work tbau the men atnden!e. And while the men and 
womon havo beau stadying in the aame room t·>goth•r they 
have learned to understand eaoh other oo that the •trange 
barrier, which bas heretofore existed between Japanese men 
and wumen, bas been complotely removed, The only trouble 
I find i• that some ol the women stnd7 to• hord, and it is 
often neceosarr for me to advise them not to overwork them• 
salvo• ln tboir burning dcoiro for education." 

One oltbe drawback• lo the Japanese women in their new 
freedom, aooording to the president of Toyo U01nrsity, is the 
s•Joial r.otrainl which is the outgrowth of the customs pre• 
vailing in Japan for so man7 oePtnries. "Amor;can ooll•ge 
women oro livelr and ploaeaot in their sooial relation& ·with. 
ont loaing tho esosniial attitude of women," he say1, "In 
Japan, however, when they are introdnced not onl7 to 
women hilt to men, the women are auperoilions and are 
prone to troat their new aoqaaintoncea aooording to their 
otation in lire, II the Japanese women expent to acoom. 
plloh anything in modern advaucemeul, tbe7 mnat Ieora the 
art of 10~iol interoonree u they grow intelleotnally. "--The 
Urania, 

.FATHER MISSING FOB THE PAST FIFTEEN 
YEARS. 

• 
One A, K. Ramaswamy lyer, a natire of Kullanohavadi 

,oath Aroot Diatrio6, tall and ~edinm•liJied miD of dark 
brown oomplo~ion, bearded face (grown up reoentl7) and a 
pointed nooe, more than ftYe and a hall feel in height and 
aged abont ~~~ ia mi&Oing lor the loot fifteen yeara. He ia a 
ratired Railway •••rant, Pormauent way Bnh-lospeelor and he 
woa Jut hoard of to be at Badrikuramam, ncar Beuaree. 
He know1 more than four langaageo; and also aingiog and 
ba ia alwara ol ohoerfnl diapoaitio11. ltoesma he need to be 
11 tlraeo by the aide ol one Swami Sunder...,atb and d timu 
n a leu, pi• a& lla1rikaeramam. I ahoul~ !eel bighl7 obliged 
·.1 &tlf pilgrlma or anJ philantbrupbio grnt.lemen were to 
olorm mo ol bia whereabouta, 

1171 Tbun>bnohetti S&reut, 
hdru, 7th Aprill9 28, 

A. R. N .. uau. 

PENALISING TEMPERANCE. -The diseuaaion o/the aolt tax baa occupied the centre of 
the stage in Indian newapapera lor anrue day•. The editor ol 
the Indian Social Rifurmw wrote: "I& ia not the bnein••s 
of uou-official pabliciate to eoggeat alteroatives. If the 
Vicero7 and the Membert of hie Government cannot find 
eome other wa7 of me•ting the deficit, tbe7 have roo rigl.l 
to oontione in office. The7 mad make "•Y lot those who 
••• do so." This reruiode no ol tbe expreeeed policy of the 
United P1ovinoea Gorernment concerning the introdnetion 
pi local oplion • 1hat ia uf penali•iog communitieo that .role 
for the cloaure' of liqu;r ohope by eoropelling them lo trovide 
tbe ••me amonut of rennne from alternate sonrceo. We 
think that the above quotation /rom tho Indian Social 
R•for1114r applies to the qnestioo cl Local Option quite •• 
much as to the salt tsx, nnd we appeal to Sir William 
.Marrio, and the preaent Government in the United Pro. 
vioce•, to diaclaim adberonce to such an illogical and nnjnst 
policy.-The Indian Wilntll, Lacknow. 

Copfee of the group photograph of those 
present at the Inter·oommunal Dinner held 
on the 11th Maroh to whioh referenoe waa 
made In a reoent iaaue oan be had from the 
Manager, The Indian Sooial Reformer, Em· 
pfre Bullding, Fori, Bombay, on payment of 
Re. 8-8 per oopy. 

ADVERliSEMEN TS 
WAN fED PROFESSORS. 

Applicatioua stuti~g terms and .qualtficationa are 
invited for the lollowwg prof•oeorebtpa :-

1. Economios with special knowledge of Banking. 
2. Sanskrit, wltb special qnalificationa in 

Gnjarati, 
Correspondence with the Ar.harya, Gnjarat 

Mahavidyalaya, Ahmedabad. 

THE BOOK OF THE HOUR 
'TOWARD.S THE DAWN' 

A thrilling Polilical Novel o!India'a New Life-written 
with the silent teara of a baantifalleader. He~ lacerated 
heart.-and the magic of her greal rival, a anow·whrle godde11, 
The a•tounding revelation-ad the undying Fire enoiroling 

the Banyaei who will lead to viotory. 

1. u A faocinating novei"-The MahraUa. 
ll. •• A fine oentre of lol'e and romance ...... ID entran-

cing idyll ...... beantiful Mohratt. girl ...... marked 
by-real patriotism•'-The Modern Review • 

8. u Really enjoyable "-The Servant • 

4. · " Powerfnll1 drawn "-The Swaraj,J'a. 
G, "Ohanetera rerJ finely painted ...... no reader aan 

Jene the hook uafiniohed when onne he baa 
commenced it "-The Indian Dally Tela 
graph. 

a. "Maateror a lucid aiJle-theanthor will take his plaae 
amongst the mastero of Bction "-Progreae. 

Apply 

Price Rs. 2 only. 

to
J, N. MITRA, M.A. 

Sitapur (old town. ) 
U. P. 
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INDIA CAN GET REST. I; 
Jesus says :- ~ 

" Come unto me All ye who Labour 
and are Heavy Laden and I will give 
you rest.'' 

He stooJ on Asia's •oil as he spoke these woo· 
drone words. His medsage is the same today, 
and he is speaking to India's soul. 

The peace, the re•t of heart, that India so 
yearns alter may be had from Christ, He still 
says:-

"My peace I 'give unto'-you. Not &I 
the world giveth give I unto you." 

Do yoa l<now the" peace that pu•eetb uoder
st•ndwg "? 

Centenary Forward Movement, 
S, Middleton St., CALCUTTA. 

~'4t'r;jj {!f; {$ "if}r;£;··* {i}•@ 'W'?tbt~1fi'·~·1j} .~./ifFJJ'?e$~ 

f, 

2, 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

~-
8, 

9. 

10. 
!1. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

15. 

ROYAL TONIC PILLS. 
These pill• 1top 

ooeturnal dischar• 
gu, c::heck the 
recurring wa1tage 
of matter and c:on-
1equent weaknes1 
in a very short 
time. 

Royal Tonic 
Pills-a apecial 
remedy for sexual 
debility, in ereaae 
the blood, streng. 
then the limb1, 
enliven the dige
eti'Ve power and 
keep the body in 
IOUOd belltb. 

Edward Carpenter 
Rs. a• 

Iola.ns, An Anthology or Friend· 
shlp ... ... 311 

Chants or Labour. A songbook of the 
people with music ... ... 2 1 

Days with Walt Whitman 6 1 
The Drama. of Love and Death 4 14 

England's Ideal, and other papers on 
social subjects • 2 1 ... ... 

The Healing or Nations ... ... 2 1 
Towards Democracy ... ••• 4 1 
A Yisit to a. Gna.ni ... ... 2 13 

Intermediate Types among Primi· 
tive Folk ... 8 10 

The Intermediate Sex 4 1 
My Days and Dreams ... 6 14 

Pagan and Christian Creeds ... 8 8 
The Promised Land , ... .. . 2 3 
'I' he Teaching of the 'U pa.nisha.ds ... 1 3 

Towards ;lndustria.l.Freedom ... 2 13 

. THE TI-iEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHINO HOUSE 

ADYAR, MADKA:S. 

r-:b-·~h~~d=~~Hk"~UhS~;-l 
I 

-e ram an wea ens t e vitality 

1 Of Tntors and Stndents. The brain, 
That M88si ve storehouse will not 

I 
Retain the Elements of Kn~wledge ~ 
Unless the Body is soand and the 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

I J?RE)F. J1IME'S I 
ELEeTRe TeNie I?ILLS. 

Begin the first day to Stop the 
Existing Weakness and with Mye
terions Electric Power ln1tal New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strenglh and 
Comfort ; Bett~r Appetite and Perfeet 
l:igeation, Steadier Nerve1. If yon 

I 
are Ron Down, Try Them and Look 
ont npon a More Beantiful World. I 
Price R1. 2-6-0 per bottle of ~ Ptarls, 6 

I bottles Rs. 11-o-o free of Poata,e and Packing I 
Foreign Poatage extra. 

I We tend the remedy Pre-In order to I 
prove the merits of the1e Pearl11-a trial package 
la@ting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt.. ol 

I foar annas postage stamps. You are sore to I 
benefit, Don't delay. · 

I ANGLO-IN~~~~ ~~~~ =~zc~;s~.ICAL co._, I 
I 30-11-22 155, Jummrs Ma1jitl, BOMB~T 
~ UIA~~=-----.................. ---.rrJ 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 
[ Be~n In 1890.] 

PUBUSIIBD 15VBRY SATURDAY, 
Rates of Inland snbscnption inclusive of postflie 

Per annnm ...... ·•.• Rs. 7-8-0 in adn.nce. 
Foreign Snhacription inclusive of Poetage, one 

ponnd Sterling per annum when remitted from abroad 
and Rs. 10 if paid in India in ropees, 

Con*ra.ct Ra.*e• for AdverU1ement. 

Number of I I I § / j I t J 1 I 1 
loaertionlo Jneb ln•hee Column. Colttma. Column. Page. 

Ra. a. Ra. a IRe. a.,~. a. Ra ••• 

1 

Ra. a. 
18 16 0 26 0 88 0 58 0 95 0 136 0 
lll 26 0 88 0 &6 0 P& 0 lSI 0 256 0 
52 38 0 6S 0 9i 0 ISS 0 266 0 500 0 

For rates or Subacription ' and ad~trtiaemeot 
charges, see page No. 6%9, 

Caaoal advertiseme.nts at As. ( per line for the Lt. 
iu1onion nod As. J per line of aucceediog in1ertion1 . . . ~ 

J.dvertJaament oharges are atriotly payable half-
yur or yearly in advanoe, to the Manager, Office' of 
the Indian Sodal. R.~formr, Empire Building, Hornby 
Road, i'ort, Bombay. 

A -RECEN'I; OPINION 
The Hon'ble Sir A. Kanagasabai, Advocaie, writaa 

frem Jaffna · onder 6th March 1923:-... "Yonr 
p.riodioal gi vea the cream of Indian politics and hu 
o!ien acted as a brake for avoiding danger, ... " 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lro 
Aothoriaed I:Japital." - a .. 3,oc,oo,ooo 

.. 1,00,00,000. Snb1oribed Capital-. -
Paid Up C. pi tal (30-6-20) .. 50,00,000 
BelerYe Fuad ••• ••• 

'ftead OffiC81-C'eotral Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. • 

.. 30,00,000 
Building, Hornby 

&.ocal Branches :-( 1) Handy!, (I) Zanrl 
Baaar, ( 8) Share B,...r, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Sranchess-Caloatta, Karaobi, Lahore, AmritiiM' 
Jharia and Lyall pur & Kaaur. 

London Aaentti.-London Joint Oity and 
Midland Bank, Ld. 

New York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Trust Oo. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts .-a % allowed on Dally 

Balauoea fromJ an• 
uary to Juae 

Itt %from July to 
D-mbe:. 

Fixed Deposl&s of Re. 11,000 aud above for 
· 1! monlht receind at 6 %per 

&llllam. 
For Bhor~er • periods at 
ratea to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Enry kind of Banking Bnsiaess transacted at 
uonrable rates 

For farther particnlara please apply to the 
.Hauger. 

B. N. POOHKHANA WALA. 
U-2-ll3 Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

meorporated ander the lndlaa 
Companlel' .Aet VI ot 1882. 

HEAD. 0FPICK: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capi'-1 Snbeoribecl - ...... Bo. 1,00,00,000 
U.pilal O.Ued ap ......... ., 1.00,00,000 
ReNne J'aud ·-····-··· .. 72,W,ooo 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
laMnR !1 allowed on dailJ balan- from Ra, BOO w a. 

1,00,000 a' &hi rate of ll\0
/ 0 p, a. •hrongbon' lbe year, Oa 

• uml uooedia 1 Be. 1,00,000 io\elel& ia allowed b:r opeaia 
nraasoment, lllo io\ereol will be .Uowod which dChll 0 
• _, to Bo. 8 per half Jear, 

Fl.X.ED DEPOSITS. 
•. ' Oepoeill an reoei~ed tlzed for one Jear or for tbor\ 
l"'rkKia @ reMI of iatereo& w hiob ou be -r&ained 011 

.. pplloe&loa. 

• l!roYbos• Buk -·• DpiMd oa la'IOurable llrma. BnJ11 
•wiloa&ioa ". 

LOANS, OVEBDRAI'TS, II OASII CREDITS. 
!lal Bull: graa&a aooommoda&lon oa Mrm1 kl be arnoopd 

1 calu\ apprond 1eoari•J• 
Tba BaD It uderlaii:Mor behalf of Ita Ooa11ilaen&e \hi .. 

11&odJ ol Slaareo aad S.O.rilieo aad the oolleo&i011 ot di'llidend 
1j laleno\ &hereon, I& aloo nnder\alr.et lbe aala ud paroh

al lio•namoD• po~pu and aU d-ripllODI of Btoeko •• modora .. 
• " ...... , PM""""'" ol •laioll ... , be 11114 011 appl.,..loa. 

A, &, &BAY, 
1,.1.:'' w......,, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under lbe Patroa.ge of ud Jargel:r aappanecl IIJ lba 

Goremmeol of H. S. tbe Maharaja Goekwar. 
Registered nuder the Baroda Companies' A.et ill 1f 198 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
B.....,J.e.-Bomba:r, Ahmedabad, NaYB&ri, M ........ Dllblloi 

l!!lurat, Petlad, Pa'-o, Amnii & Bbanasar. 
Capital Sabaoribed ...... B•. eo,oo,ooo. 

O.pilal Paid up ., 29,98,630. 
Ratene Food " 19,50,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hoo'ble Mr. LaDabbai Samaldao, C. I. E., Chairman 

BombeJ), 
Gooajirao R, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., Sur Subha, Baroda 

Slate). 
Baj Batoa Sheth Magubbai P. Sarihbakti (Nagar Sbetb1 

&rod.). 
Sheth Dorgapraaod Shtmbbupruad Laskari (Mill Asent, 

Ahmedabad). 
BhtokOI'l'IIO V ithaldas Melba, Esq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

oate, Bbavuagor). 
Magonlol S. Kantavolla, Esq., M.A., (Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
Baoji Raghooatb 8birgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sobbt 

Baroda State), 
A••"' N arayao Dalar, Eoq., ( Acoouulan~Gooeral, Baroda.. 

State). 
OURR~lNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lntereol allowed oo daily, balaoee from RL BOO kl 
Ra, 1,00,000 at the rate of ll per cent. per annum anol on 
anml onr Ill. 1,000000 bJ apooiol arrangement. No ioteroat 
w hiob doee not oome to Ra. 8 per boll year will ba allowed. 

FI.X.ED DEPOSITS. 
B-ind lor loog or •borl period• on term a w biob maJ be 

IIIOBriAioed on appl icatioo, 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AlfD OASH CREDITS 

Tba Baal: grao11 -.mmodation oo lerlllll kl "" arra;ged 
agoiool approved """ori&ieo, 

The Buk uoderlokea oo beboll of ita ooustitnent.a tho safe 
ouatod1 of Sbareo aod Seooriliea aod lho oolleot!oo of divi
dendo aaod interest thereon; it aloo noder&akea the Bale and 
puroba e of Goveromeo~ Poperaod all desoripliooa of Stook at 
moderal4! obargeo, portiool11111 of whiob IPIIJ be learant' oa 
applioatioo. • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposita received aod iolerest allowed at ' per aent, per 

annum. &oleo C!D application, 0, E, RANDLE,--Genel'lol 
16-4-28. llanager 

lHE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
RBOIBTBRBD OPPICB. 

,Apollo &&reel Port, Bombqo, 
lY. 

AUTHORISBD CAPITAL - ,., - 5,00,00,001 
&UBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ... - - 1,117,81,608 
PAID-UP ON Sl-8-22. Ra. &9,8ll,l12-B-O. · 

&UB·BRANCHB: 
Zaweri Buar 289, Sbailr: Memoa Stre~ 

LONDON AOBNT.S • 
'J'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AND PARR'I 

BANK LIHITBD. 
CURRBNT ACCOUNTS 1 latereol allowed at If pOP oeaa 

per aaaum oa DAILY BALANCBS up to Ro,l,OO,OOO, Prom 
lit Jaauuy to 80t11 Juae iatereet at 8 per aeat. per aaaam 
11 aUowed oo. 1um1 over R1. 60,000 provided the batao•• 
doe1 aot lall below that 8gure. No iatereat 11 allowed 
aale• the aum accrued amouaU to R1. I ball-yearly. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : ReooiYod fOI' ooo )ORr ud fw 
abol't.. perlodo at ratoo to be a-rtalaod oa apploaltloa. 

BAVINOS BANK I Ia- allowed at f per Mat. ptlt 
aDDam. Ral• oa appUaatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: an l""'lod oa ._ .. 
... arltlea at fawoarable raU.. 

SHARKS AND SBCURITIBS: purobaood aad .... 
O..oral 1>1111kiD& aad BubiUI&• looolaeu ct• of eYOU7 d-ip 
---od. . 

'1'. c. &RDBRSOK 
lloloU. 0..-11-, 
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J Wl\o\esome I 
1 · 'ntelligeqt . 
~ Enter"tainment I IS A. <iREAT STEP II 
• IN 

. When deciding on a 

I
I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE . I 

ESTABLISHMENTS _J 
f · Should at once leap to the mind. J 

J
l . THE EXCELSIORJ 
J BOriBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE 

I THE EMPIRE 
1 

I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL I 
~ PICTURE THEATRE I 
I THE EMPRESS I 
jf . BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

1
J 

CINEMA THEATRE I ~ 
t :f. 

I. · Wher~ Film Plays of Distinction are shown J· 
Every Week. 

I A . . I 
Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 1 · 

· MADAN THEATRES LD~ 
J The Pioneer of India's f 
J . Z7-t~p AMUSEMENT WORLD. . I 
~--- --:t:o::~------------ ... 
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QOOKS FOR SALE. 
Three Beedlnge or .. Palm I AD oriainl lndiloll 

810rJ written bJ l{r, O..K S. Sarjia Panu. Price Be. ~-0 
• .1. Human Document. B1 Mr. v. s. Soboni 

8aperintend .. t of the D. 0. 1rli11ion Bomb•J· A &oaohing 
narntiYe of the lad esptrienoeo of a Dhed in Bambo7 
'i17, Price Anaat '· • 
· Unlfla&tlon orl'ederatlon? SammarJ of a poper 
read b7 Mr. K. Natorajaa, Editor of t~o ~ndiu 8odol 
Rlj'1Wf111f' in Vuanta Valr.byaa Mala 1en11 In Poono oa 
J2od MaJl921. Prioo Anau '· 
Apply to the Manager, The Indian Social Reforms,., 

Emyire Boildiog, Fort, Bombay, 

,~~~~ 

I . BBst ! 
1· Portland GBmBnt 
! .. G1tNV1lTI .. BR1lNO. I 

Guaran.ced to paaa the British 8tandard 

~ and all Engineering Specifications. 

~ It ia absolutely uniform and most finel 

atrength in oonstrnctional work. I 
TATA SONS Ld. 

' . 

l A.llenta, l'he Indian Cement Co., Ltd, ! 
Na.vaarl Building, ll'ort, '80MBAY 

10.3-!8 '\\l'orks at Porbunder, Knthiawad 

fhe New India 
Company 

Assurance 
Limited. 

If tad omoe•-Wallaoe Street, Bombay, 
SIR D. J. TATA, Kr. Cllnirman. 

AUTIIORIRED GAPirAL Rs. ... :lO,OII,OO,OOO 
SUBSCRIBED ., , ... 11,86,84,250 
PAl D UP ., ., ••• 1,18,68,425. 
'fOATL FUNDS ,. ., ... 1,157,lo,436 

BIRB INSUI~.UICB.-At Tarllf ~otealor all Clo .. os. Cbor 
eotu:dulee prepared. Advice 1iveo. Paoiliciea for dealioa 

"hb tot•l lnauraooee or olieota. 
.,.. ONSRQUBNTlAL LOSS, I. e., Loae of Pro8h eta., aa a 

ruu\t of ftre. 
MARINS INSURANCB. 'l'be aim Ia to provide iaturanoe ror. 

Merohanttl- on oonditloaa almllar to thoae obtaioable ia 
Loadoo, tbe world'a largeet Marlae laauraaoe Market. 

IIIOTO~ CAR INSURANCB,-Completo oooer In eoery way 
and prompt aettlemeote of alaim .. 

BAOOAOBINSURANCB at I'Oaoonoble rotea •blbt trooelllo1 
by land or ua. 

'LL tUSKS INSURANCB anoorlo& Jewellery and o.-or 
valuablea In any aituatloa. 

OTHBR Ct.ASSBS OP INSURANCB olao tronaoat<d, 
Apply to THB OBNBRAL MANAOI!IR 

a.-doa Ac.,.ta:-Sodlwlok Colllno (Ageooiea) Ltd, 
M.anllcer lor u • .s. A.t-Sumaar BaU.,d. 

Acaaaiea alao at Caknatta, Madn~~, Keraohl, Ahmedab .. 
Raaaooa.1 Penaaa, Slo'aaporc, Colombo, Baet AJra' 
Pooaa1 ate., etC",, 

N23 R,J.DUPP,-~, ...... .,,' 

When YOUR EYES 
need to he examined by UA.LIFIED OCULIST.:> 
by BCIENTIFIO REJ.I'BAOTIONISTil of 26 yeora 
esptrien-, FREE OF CHARGE, you eanool do be 

than GOTO . 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Maoufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented · 

'"KRYPTOK" 
( Iovi.sible one-piece bifocal ltns.) 

Torte, and all kinde of lenaeo.-Cylindrioal, Spher 
ylindJioal, Priamotio, &c., from pebbleo aa well u from be 
qulily orown glaoa. 

PHIROZE_M. DASTOOR-
e,.. •• , ... , ••••lallet, 

With 26 Year1' Practical .&perience., 
Hold Esceptional Teotimaniall from B. H. The Maba 

rajo Soindio of Gwalior, the Hoo'ble Sir Lowl'8oce Jenkin 
the !Ion. Mr. Jootice BaltJ', Mn. Bolly, the Bon. Sir N. i! 
lhandonrlr.ar, the El:oo'ble Mr. Jnalice Beamao, the l:lon'oe 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir Jobn a .. &on Mr. H. ll 
Goll:t M. V. 0., Ool. R. H. Forman, R. A. M. C., P. M 
0: J:lo, Brigade, Lient Col. G. II, Bull, M.D., J. M. 8 
Lieut-Ooloael Petero M. B,, 1. M, S.,l and other higll 
penooageo. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite tbe Government Telegraph Office, 

25-11-28 Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO.OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED, 

HEAD OFFICE,_Apollo Street, Fort, BambaJ. 
BRANCHES:-Baramatl0 (District Pooaa). 

IalaiDpur (District !!atara). 
Kopsrgaon (Dillrict Ahmedobad), 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(Fully Paid np) 
R,,;7,00,000. 

1, Tbe Bank fioan..,. Iootilntioaa Regiatered 1111der 
Oooperalive Sooieti88 Act in lhe Bombay I'resideacy on 
the reeommPndati of the ~istr.u, Cooper.tive S:Jeietiea 
Bombay Preaideucy, Poona, , 

ll. Accoonls are andited by o opeciall:lovemmoal And1""' 
aad quarterly olalemenlil of 6aaaci•l pooiLioa are pobliahod ia 
Bumb.y Gonrowsot Gaaetto, 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS ore raoeived for long and abor 
periodo oo Ierma which may ..,.. '"oertaioed on opplicalioo. 

'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS ore opeced and 
Intoreel ollo~tod ol 4X, Rnlo• can be had on oppliaatioo. 

5. CURREN I ACCOUNTS are o('Ooed al 2t% inter11 
00 Caily alanoea ao. exceeding Rs. 25,000, 

V AIKUNTB. L. liEHTA, 
19-15-28 M110ser. 

..n.. ~- JOS~X dlt Coe 
Kallx>da>i Road, B 0 M B A T, 

We under~a&e ••er,v kind ofLJtbogpapble 
Al't Pl'ln~ln&' a .. loloure. Publleb Fine .Ap 
Pletul'ee, & e. 

Wholalale .!& Be tall l ealan In C&lelllm C:O.Pbl~•. 
Z...tl•..,.••r•eiF'tDMt PPtnlltLW" ID&s•• t • •·•rl 

HIGH CL.IS8 'B.lll. Jl.lll.llll8. 
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I Education I 
Life is a ruere burden without good education 

• 
which Cdn only be attained, if yon have heolthy 
body and healthy mind. Both these can be 
acqnired by nsing Atank Nigrah Pilla. 
Besides, the pills sharpen memory, purify and 
enrich blood, str~ngtben nerves and iml'"rts 
good strengt~ to the whole body. 

Ouly a r~pl'e per tin containing 32 pills. 

\'AIDYA .SHASTRI MANI.St!ANKER OOYJNDJJ, 

JAMNAGAR-Kathiawar. 
• 

. Bombay Branch, Kalbadeyf Road. 
31-10-22 

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED. 

FOJ'tnight.ly sailings between .Bomb .. y 

Karachi and Calcutta, Burma calling 

at Galle, Tnticorin, Colombo and other 

coast ports according to demand. 

For freight and~.: other particulars apply_ to . 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE & Oo 

I 
. .Agsnts, 

Sodama Hoose, 31, Sprott Road, BallaJd Estate, 

10-11-23 Bombay, 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Bvilding, Hornby Road, F~rt, BOMBAY. 

Tc!epnone No. 695. {Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 
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-:o:-

Buddha Jayanti:-The first celebration in Bom• 
bay ol troe anniversary of the nativity and enli~hten· 
ment of Bha~van Buddha, was hastily improvised last 
year by a few frtendi and proved to be a most 
gratily mg success. At the desire of several of those 
then preoent a Buddha Society was formed, with 
Dr. A. L. Nair, who for many years has been an 
earnest devotefo of Bhagvao Buddha, as President ; 
and it bas been the means ot bringing together per· 
sooa ol many creeds and races by its weekly classes 
and tts occasi?nal public meetings. The seco!'d 
celebration w1ll take place at the Str CowasJee 
Jehangir Hall (Royal College of Sctence), Mayo 
Road Bombay, on Monday the 30th instant, at 
6 P.M. the full;moon day in Vaisakh. Sir. Lallu· 
bhai Shah will preside, and 'it is expected to have 
a1 mRny nations, races and reh11:ions as possible re· 
presented among the speakers.· We trust ~hat, under 
Providence, the Buddha commemoration mo,•e· 
ment will become in course of time a leading factor 
in bringing to~:ether the hearts of men of all nations 
and lands. Add•t•onal evidence of the growing 
interest in the hie and ministry of Bhagvan Buddha, 
i& furnished by the careful and accurate study con
tributed on "Gotama lluddha" to the admirable 
"Herttage of India Series" by Mr. K. J. Saunders, 
author of the antholo~:y of Buddhist verse called 
"The Heart of Buddhism" in the same series, Mr, 
Saunders concludes a most sympathetic study with 
the observation that "Gotama is himself a morn• 
log star ol good.will heralding the Sun of Love, " 
:;"o ua, l!uddha and Clmst seem rather to be twin 
atare in our firmament sheddmg the radtanco of 
tbetr boundless humanity through tbe ages, 

Hindu-Mahomedan Unity 1 The efforts of Congress 
leaders to brm~~: abuur a sdtl•ment ol the differences 
between Hindus and Mabomedans in the Punjab, 
have not borne immediate fruit, We are sorry but 
are not •urpused. Su-tamed eftorts, long-continued, 
are necessary to bridge the gulf which religious 
and poliucal causes have raised between the follow. 
era of the religions. These efforts should not be 
confined to lhe unmediate needs ol tho hour, but 

should embrace the inner and higher minds of the 
two religions. We, therefore, welcome the endea• 
vour of Messrs. Ghulam Mabomed Bhurgri, Jethmal 
!?arsramGul_rajani and Hakumchand Kumar, to find 
m the dtffuston of Sufism an abiding link binding 
J:Iondu~ and Mahomedans in Sind and the Punjab. 
Swamt Sharvanaoda of the Ramakrishna Mission 
in one of his great addresses recently delivered in 
Blmbay, referred to a characteristic saying of his 
Master, Shrl Ramakrishna, with ·reference to the 
singul_arunanimity of mystics of all creeds as to 
the s•m•lanty of their religious experiences-• all 
jackals howl to the same tune.' Mahomedan Sufis 
and Hindu SadhuB have often been on terms o£ 
~eep mutual u~derstanding and appreciation, and 
t~ some cases, ondeed, it bas been. difficult to dis· 
!IDgu•sh bet wee the two. Kabir is the outstanding 
mstance, at whose death both Hindus and 
Mahomedans claimed his body as that of one of 
themselves. The spread of s ... fism is bound to be 
a _factor in promoting Hindu·Mabomedan Unity. 
Stnd, Mr. Bburgri and _his friends rightly observe, 

has been a door through which Eastern colt11res have fonnd 
their wa1 lo Indio and it is evident that aha will again send 
through ita portals the treasures h received, made bright8l' 
In colour and more valoablo in &llbotonoe, bythotolloh olladia, 
Tbo e1<perimool of the oommiogliog of lolamic and Aryan 
oultures has aohieved • measure of auoceaa in Sind. . 

' We are told that Sufism has great hold on the 
classe~ as well as the masses in Sind and that the 
younger generation in schools and colleges shows a 
fervid interest in the classical poetry of the immortal 
poets of Sind. This is an auspicious omen for the 
~ew .movement. We hope we may, before conclud• 
mg, add a word of warning without being misunder• 
'stood. While we. are indebted to the mystics for 
our most conclustve proof of the truths of religion, 
it is well-known that mysticism bas been too often 
a great asylum lor pretenders of all sorts, who have 
sometimes elevated immorality into a religious 
experience. The discredit into which mysticism 
bas fallen with many sensible people, is due to these 
misguided men. Care ought, therefore, to be taken 
to see that the inculcation of a life of personal purity 
go~s hand ~n. band with every propaganda ·of re• 
ltg1ous mysttctsm. 

The ReC:ent Frontier Outrage: We have followed 
with the deepest and most. poignant sympathy the 
events following the brutal murder of Mrs. Ellis, in 
her struggle to protect her fifteen-year old daughter 
from being kidnapped by certain Frontier outlaws, 
who carried away the young girl into the heart of 
their tribal territory. We join in the tribute paid by 
His Excellency the Viceroy to the heroism of Mrs. 
Starr, a trained nurse in the Peshawar Hospital, who 
under the escort of Risaldar Mogbul Baz, an Indian 
officer attached to the Chief Commissioner, under
took to travel into the Kabat tribal territory to 
rescue Miss Ellis. Tbe girl bas been safely brought 
back to Pesba war to her father, and she is reported 
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to be wonderfully well in spite of her trying expe· 
rience. We congratulate all concerned on the suc
cess which bas attended their efforts .to rescue the 
girl from the hands of her abductors. We think it 
our duty, however, to deprecate the wild talk of 
newspaper correspondents about exacting full retri. 
bution from these wild and untamed tribes for 
this undoubtedly atrocious crime. Brutal and 
outrageous as their conduct has been, the girl 
has not suffered any serious injury at their bands 
and on the whole, she has been well tl'eated as 
regards her personal comforts according to the 
crude ideas of her captors. We earnestly trust 
that the· responsible authorities will deal 
with the tribesmen · responsible for this crime 
with more sagacity than that e11bibited by the 
newspaper correspondents. The thought of retri· 
bution should be entirely banished from their minds. 
Whilst stern punishment should be meted out 
to the actual criminals so far as they can be 
indentified, there should be no thought ol inflicting 
upon the whole tribe to which they belong, any 
retributory measures calculated to create a general 
feeling of terror in their hearts. Most cruel crimes 
are often the product of fear and hatred, and even 
this outrage is perhaps the outcome or the terror 
which previous proceedings on our part have creat
ed in the minds of these wild tribesmen. We are 
quite sure that any act inspired by the idea of 
retribution on the present occasion will but lead to 
further outrages demanding further acts of .revenge. 
The chain ol crimes thus started will have to be 
followed unendingly by a chain of reprisals and the 
vicious circle can never be broken. We, therefore, 
earnestly hope that the action taken by Government 
to bring home to the tribes the enormity of this and 
similar offences, will be so transparently free from 
any trace of the passion of vindictiveness, that the 
impre-ssion left on the minds of the tribes will be 
predominantly one of justice unsullied by revengeful
.ness. In that way alone can we hqpe in course ot 
time to win over the tribes on our frontier to civili
sation. The other way would mean that we should 
become savages in order to deal with savagery. 

The Hyderabad Hindu Social Conference: We 
have more than once referred to Mr. Ranade's 
aphorism that the heart of India , beats in the 
Native States. The State of Hyderabad (Deccan) 
is the largest Indian State both as regards its area 
and its population. Between So and go per cent. 
of the population are Hindus of the same castes 
and natural calibre as the people of And bra, Maha· 
rasbtra and Karnatak. and yet the contrast between 
the educational and social outlook of the same 
people in British territ~ry and in Hyderabad C!l'.'not 
!ail to arrest the attentiOn of even a casual VISitor. 
It i5, therefore, a hopeful sign that the Hindus 
of the Hyderabad State, . who are without many 
of the incentives to progress which operate in the 
case of their brethren in British Ind1a, have of re· 
cent years been holding an annual Social Conference. 
This year the Conference was held at Gulburga 
under the presidentsbip of Mr. M, R • .Jayakar.. The 
Conference was a great success, over 6oo delegates 
having attended and taken part in the proceedings. 
A strong orthodox .minority c;>pposed even the. ~is· 
cuHsion of resolutiOns relatmg to the perm1sso.ve 
remarriage of virgin widows, the raising of. ~be 
marriageable age and the removal of untoucbab1hty. 

·But seeing that a large majority of the Conference 
"\i.as against them, they left the Conference and held 
another meeting next day ·to pass resolutions de· 
crying these reforms. Mr. Jayakar, however. accept· 

·-ed tbeir invitation to. attend their meeting also, and 
py apt quotations from the Shastras of which he bas 

been always a close student, he was able to impres3 
upon the orthodox assembly the true nature of 
s~cial re_form as also the necessity of moving 
With the t1mes, Mr. Jayakar's service in bringing 
a.bout a better understanding be~ween the progres. 
sn:-e and the conservative sections of Hyderabad 
Hmdus, was much appreciated by both sides. We 
hope to be able to publish a more detailed account 
of the Conference in the next issue. We congratulate 
Mr .. Jayakar.and the conveners of the Conference orj 
tbe1r s.uccess, and trust that our friends in Hyder~
bad w1ll muster at the Nat1onal Soc1al Conference in 
Andhra to be held in December next. 

The Bombay Municipal Girls' Schools Exhibition r 
The ~~hibitio~ o,l work of t~e children attending the 
Muntctpal G1rls Schools tn Bombay, which took 
place last week, was a notable success. We had the 
advantage of visiting it personally, and were much 
impressed by the careful and conscientious cbarac· 
ter of several of the exhibits. The average quality was 
~1gh for wo~k of. the ~iod and certainly did not 
Jnsttfy the epttbet mconsoderately applied to it in the 
leading article in the Timts of India. The work exhi. 
bited was, of course, not undertaken with a view to 
commercial uses, It was meant to train the eye and 
the band of the pupil, and there were quite a ~ood 
numberof exhibits which· were appropriate for the 
purpose. We were also present for a short time at 
the singing competition, and formed the impression 
that there bad been much careful training. We felt 
as the result of our visit that a great work was being 
done in the Municipal Girls' Schools •. The presence 
of and interested examination of the exhibits by 
many Indian women unconnected with the schools, 
showed that the work done in them has attracted 
the sympathy of the cla.sses for whose children they 
are chiefly intended. Rao Bahadur D. G. Padhye, 
the Secretary- of the Schools Committee, is one of 
our distinguished social reform leaders whose inter. 
est in and zeal for women's education has found 
lull scope in the development of these schools. He has 
every reason to feel proud of the excellent work that 
is being done under his guidance in these schools, 
The Times of India is obviously alarmed at Mr. V. J. 
Patel's election as Chairman of the Schools Com• 
mittee. Mr. Patel was the author of the first Com• 
pulsory Education Act passed fn India and was also 
instrumental in the introduction, and working of the 
Act in the Bandra Municipal tty for a year, as Chair• 
man of the Schools Committee. There can be no 
question of his competence for the Chairmanship of 
the Bombay Schools Committee. He bas very sound 
views on primary education, and he strongly opposed 
the incursion of the Non-co-operators into the field 
of primary .education. We have every hope that, 
under his guidance, the Bombay Schools Committee 
will be able to make excellent progress. 

The Development Department Cha wls!-Speaking 
at tbe Monicipal Corporation dtnner, His Ell· 
cellency the Govenior of llombay quite naturally,• 
resented the strong language used in regard to tl(t1·' 
chawls built by the Development Department for t~e' 
working classes in Bonipay. Readers of theRiformll' · 
need not be told that we do not love strong language, 
and we were impelled to write about the chawls as 
we did attbe earne.st instance of social workers who 
felt that these buildings, as designed by the Depart·· . 
ment, are a menace not only to the health of their 
inmates but to the future peace of the city. The 
Indian publicist owes a duty to his readers which 
be cannot shirk, much as he may be anxious tn spare 
the susceptibilities of a Governor for whose industry, 
strength of purpose and devotion to what he con. 
ceives to be his duty, he may have a regard, 
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ARMY EXPENDITURE IN INDIA. 

\ "I conaitkr that if our «Jndition was .finanMlly 
mo1t prosperOUI, we 1hould not he justi.fid. in • pending 
OM •hilling more upon our army than can hs •loown to 
he ah1olui•ly and imp1ratiwly neus•ary. There IWII 

«~n~ideratiom of a fa,. highw natur• involDed in thi• 
mattw than ths annual emigencies of finanu, or the 
{nllf'elts cf those who af'e nnploytd in the military 
llf'~Ce of the c .. own. E~ery •hilling that is taAen 
jof' unn~~ceuary military empenditur11 i1 10 much with· 
df'awn from tho11 tall 1um1 which it i• our duty to •pend 
for thll mOf'al and material impf'ovement of the 
people. "-Minute by Lord .Mayo, 3rJ October 1870, 

" We car. not tkink that it i1 f'ight to comptl the peo• 
pl. of thi1 countf'y to contribute one farthing mOf'e to 
military lmpenditure than the •afety and defence of the 
country absolutely demand. "-Doopa.tch of Government 
of India to Secretary of Stale dated 23rd Jane 1871. 

In the paeKage which is qnoted above from hie 
Minnte Lord Mayo, who had a very much more dilH· 
cnU problem than Lord Reading to solve, has pointed 
ont the striona obstacle in the way of constructive 
stateamaoebip in India of t:rctssive Army expeodi· 
tore. Financial mistak~8 aggravated by the domina· 
lion of military meo io the councils of Government 
during and afr.dr the war, have made the borden of 
Indian expenditure well·oigh intolerable and the 
necessity of a dre8tic reduction in Army expenditure 
which swallows up the larger part of the Indian 
revenue, is most urgent, The Inchcape Committee, 
while roeistiog ·repeatedly that the Indian Army 
expenditure wae more than India can bear, did not 
go much beyond scratching the enrfaoe ot the 
qoeation 1 even within ita limited terme of reference. 
ihe terms of reference of the Inch cope Committee 
were r-

To r1o0ke reormmendationa to the Governm<nt of Indio f,•r 
<f!<oling forthwith all pOB!ible reduoliona in the expenditure 
of the Central Sovernmoot1 having regard espeoially to the 
proaoot tlnancial poaitiou and ootlouk. In 10 far a• qaeations 
of policy are involved in the expondhure under diaounlon, 
lh,aa will be lert lor the exolosive ooooidoration of the 
Government, but It will be open to tha OommltWe t? review 

••·he upanditure and indicate the economieo whioh might be 
.• !oolod II part.ioulor polioiea 'llere eilbor adopted, abau
dunod, or modified, 

Tbe Committe&, however, only very epariogly look 
advantage ot the permission thus given to it to in· 
dicate economies which might be effected if particular 
policiel were either adopted, abandoned or modified. 
There were probably drfl'trtnces of opinion among 
lbe membera which made it n:podieo' not to avail 
themselves of 'his latitndt. · That is the ouly reaaon 
thl\t we can imagine wby the eootenla of the 
illuminating Nute which the Boo. Mr. Pnrshotam
llaa Tbakurdaa had prepared on Indian Military 

Expenditure, was not iacladed in the Report:. The. 
lncbcape Committee, upon this restrained lnter
prehtion of its terms of reference, recommended 
that the nel badoet estimate for 1923-4 for Army 
expenditure ehonld be limited &o Re. 51 crores and 
'7 lakhs, being a reduction 8 crores and 95 lakhs 
compared with the net budget estimat'e for 192!-3. 
The Government of India, however, budgeted for a 
net expenditure of 57f crores during the Cl!rrent 
year1 or 6 croree more than what the Inchcape 
Committee had recommended.· .It is obvious that 
if lbe Iochcape Committee's recommeoda~ion had 
been adopted there woold not only have been 
oo deficit Ibis year, necessitating the doobliog 
of the salt duty, but lhere would have actoall.f been 
a surplus of over 2 crores. The recommendations 
of the [nchcape Committee did nol, as pointed out 
above, contempbte any noteworthy change of policy 
and included only such retrenchments as could be 
effected within tbe limits of the prevailiog_policy. Mr. 
Pnrehotamdas Thakardaa's Note, theref<!re, is bolh 
a corrective of and a oece•sary suppleoienl to. the 
recommendation• of the Inchcape Committee. 

Taa ARMY AND INTERNAL SBOUBITY. 

We commented in the issue of March 31st on the 
statement in the lnchcape Committee's Report lbat 
"a large portion of the Army is maintained for in
ternal security." Mr. Parshotamdas Thaknrdas doe1 
nol evidently accept withoat large reservations this 
proposition, though he has not indicated the fact in 
the Report lfhich he has signed with oth&r member1 
uf the -Committee. Ha remarks in his Nole that 
be wonders "whether too mnoh importance has 
not beBo give~ t.o the feeling of political rest. 
lessness in the country during the laat two 
or three years." He suggests that the data 
avail~ble do not justify the opinion and remarks 
that "aa the forces were available to the provinces 
without ~xtra cost it was not unnatural for officen 
responsible for internal peace and order to take the 
precautionary me,sure of asking for extra troopr, 
but the fact of such a demand hardly proves to 
my mind the justification and necesijity for such 
a course.'' The authorities are, only too ready to 
call for the assistance of troops pveo in oases which, 
in other countries, woald be dealt Jwith by: the 
Po!ice, such, for instance, as the atrike of mill·ho.nde 
in B•Jmbay where the ~ilitary for a whole month 
were caJI,d upon to stand guard over the Mills. 
Even in l\1alabar, ~alegaoo, Chaori Chaora, Maltao, 
and Amritsar, an efficient Police could have done 
mach to nip the lrouble in the bud. Bismarck re. 
fused to build a German navy remarking that if 110 

enemy force. lauded in Germany he would have them 
arrested by bi1 Police I la India we kdep a Jar ge 
and costly army to do work which there shonlJ be 
no occasion to do if we had ao efficient Police f~rce 
which knew its bnsioess of preventing disorder from 
~omiog to a head, Mr. Pnrshotamdaa also pciota 
out I bat, wilh the largely improved means of eom· 
municat ion and transport, and the np~to-date weapons 
of death snch as the machine guns which represent 
the power of 10 and 20 ridemen1 a 111.DCb smallef 
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---------~-----------
number of troops should be sufficient for quelling 
internal disturbances. We doubt if a return of tb~ 
number of troops engaged in quelling internal dis· 
tarbances during, say, the last ten or even five years 
will support the statement that a large portion of the 
Indian Army is maintained for internal security. 

exposed like sheep to wolves. •• Mr. Por8botamda1 
recommends the freer isdoe of arms to tbe Frontie1 

villagers as being likely to effect a great diminotiot 
in trans-frontier raids and their consequences. 

TBB INDIAN ABKY AS AN IMPBBIAL RBS!IBVII, 

TaB FRONTIER PoLICY. 

Mr. Pnrsbotamdas Tbakordas's observations on 
the policy· of maintaining a large army in India 1 
to guard the Nortb-Wedt frontier, deserve carefnl 
attention. The possibility of a ·Rossi an invasion 
which for a long time was held ap as the mai~ 
reason for maintaining a large army, bi.s disap
peared. The Czars of Russia who were supposed, in 
porsnanoe of an injunction bequeathed by Peter the 
Great, to be bent upon seeking a warm water outlet 

The Indian Army bas long been nsed aa a~ 
Imperial reserve which may be drawn upon for sef. 
vice •at any · time in any part of the world. Lori 
Cation, speaking at the Gnildball, on bis retnr1 
from India, pot the point with force and eloquence. 

in the Persian Golf towards India, have been destroyed. 
The bogey of a Bolshevik invasion is now exhibited in 
their stead, No Indian believed in this boaey of 
Bol'sbevism. Mr. Purshotamdas reflects the ;eneral 
sentiment among Indians when he says that the great
est dan~er is not from Russian Bolsheviks bot from 
increased laxation in the country a.nd increasing the 
poverty of and creating discontent among the masses. 
As regards the North West frontier, Mr. Porshotamdas 
has no difficulty in pointing oat that the results 
achieved have been utterly incommensurate with the 
expenditure involved in the present Frontier policy. 
We referred in the Reformer of 31st March to the 
outburst of the Foreign Secretary, Mr. Denys Bray, 
in the Legislative Assembly about Iodia'ti responsibili
ties in the North-West frontier. Mr. Porshotam
das in his quiet, bnsiness·like way pricks the bobble 
of the Foreign Secretary's argument. Mr. Denys Bray 
argued that the Durand line was the natural boundary 
of India and that, as the Waziris and other tribes 
were on oar side of ·the line, the problem of settling 
them was India's and India's alone. Mr. Porshotam
das quotes with approval a passage from Colonel 
Hanna's well-known book showing that the late 
Amir of Afghanistan bad his own interested reasons for 
devolTing the guardianship of these tribes upon the 
Government of India. If so, the Amir's pre-vision bas 
been amply justified. We have poured and are 
pouring crores- of rupees and heaps of lives on the 
North-West frontier, bot these tribes remain al 
difficult a problem as ever. Doring the l•st three 
years alone 20 crores of Indian money have been 
expended in Waziristan, and_ . yet raids into 
Indian 'territory and the murder and kidnaP
"}ling of Indian subjects have. not ceased. The late 
Chief Commissioner of the North-West Frontier 
Province, Sir Harold Dea.ne, attributed the increased 
insecurity of person and property in his province to 
the policy adopted in 1900 of restricting the posses· 
aion. of arms by villagers in onr border districts. 
Previous to that year the people who possessed. arms 
'Were able in . their own villages to· hold their own 
·against raiders. " I very much regret," said the 
Cbial Commissioner," that the Government of Iodia 
do not see their way to onncel their order which bas 
added to 0111 dif!lcalties and hu left oar subjects . 

II yon want to save your oo:ony of Natal from being over. 
ron by a formidable enemy, yon ask India lor help, and ab: 
gives it (cheer•) 1 if yon want to reaeno the white meo'l 
Leg-ations from massaare at P~king, and ·tbe need ie ur!lent 
you IIBk tho Governmen& ol India to despatoh an oxpedi1iou 
and they despatch 1t ; if yuo are fighting tho Mad Mollo 
io Somahland, yon soon discover that Indian tNOpo an• 
Indian Gonerala are best qnalified for the t .sit, aud yon asl 
the Government of India to seud· the.o; il -yon dea.re t 

d,.fend any of your extrOme outposts or ooaling-atati•>na c 

the Empire, in Manr.ltiua, S1ogaplre, Hongk.,mg, eve 
Tientsin or Sban-haikwan, it ia to the Indian Army that yo 
turn ; il you want lo build • railway in U •anda or in t~ 

Sudan, you apply lor Indian labour, Wnen the late· M1 
Rhodea waa engaged in dsvelnping your recent aoqnhitiol 
of Rhodesia, be tome~ to me for aosistance. (Obo•rs). 1 
ia with Indian coolie labour that you expl •it tho plantatlot 
equally of Demerara and Na•al; it ia with Indian traine 
Officers th•t yon irrigate Egypt and d•m tbo Nile (laoghtc 
and cheers) I it is with Indian Foroot Officera that you ts 
tho resources of Ooutral Africa and Stam, with India 
surveyors that yon explore all tbe hidden places of tl 
earth, 

The most recent exam via of the depleting of Iodi 
of her army daring the Gre~t W .r is fre•h w1tbin ou 
memories. 11 is nevertheless <be fact th .. t the. Britis 
War Office exacts from rudia in tho shape of Cap 
te.tion and Tr .. nsport char!(eB for Brl'ish troops near: 
four crores ofropees, which Mr. Pur•hota:nd .. s rh:htl 
maintains ought to be borne by the Britisn 
exobeqaer. In their desJ>atch to the Secretary of 
State, Lord Mayo's Government declared th11ol it wos 
not right to compel the people of India to contrib11te 
one· farthing more to military expenditure than the 
safety and defence of the country absolutely demand. 
Mr. Porsbota.mdas' analysis. of the co•t of training 
and transport of British troops charged to India, 
taken in the light of Lord Corz·>n'a observations 
quoted above, shows that the· preeent view of the 
British Government. is qoibe the rever•e. Not a 
single fRrtbing that can be demanded from Indi~ 
on some plausible pretext, is to be spared to 1~6 
country. And if the. Le!{islative Assembly does 
not acquiesce in it as tamely as Lord Reading's 
Government, the country is declared to be unfit for 
responsible Govenlment I 

SWABAJ, THB ONLY SOLtJTIONo-

Mr. Porsbotamdas sliows by a comparison of salaries 
that, purely from the financial point of 
view, the lndianisation of the Army is an urgent 
need . of the Goverument ot India, Tbe British 
officer costs hetween five and six times as much as 
an Indian officer, and the British private \IO&ts font 
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· times u much as the Indian sepoy. Over and above 
thie there are nriooe large items of expenditure 
Inch ae Military Dairies, the Eccluiastical establish
ment, Hill Sa~itari11 and Army Schools, inolviog 
large &omo, mai ot .. ined chiefly for the benefit of the 
British troops. It is not too mach to 1ay that the 
~di11oteatioo of the Army even to the tsteot of one 
hlt.lf will lead to a oon~ider .. ble diminution of the 
Army txpenditore in India. Bat Sir Basil Blackett'& 
atern notions rPgarding a balanced budget apply only 
when it is a qaeotiou of doubling the salt duty paid 
by the poorest claost's of India. He woold never 
think of balancing hia budget by Indi&oiaing the 
Arm1 even to a limited extent. Mr. Pnrshotamdaa 
engguta the creation of a convention making vot
able, by the Legislative Assembly, Army expenditure 
In e&ceaa of a etaodard limit of Rupees fifty crores. 
He aloo wanta the Secretarr of State to lene the 
Goverum•nt of India to determine Army policy and 
expenditure which closely depends npon policy. It 
II obvious that this can only be done when the Govern· 
ment of I~dia becomes responsible to the Indian 
people, at.d Mr. Porobotamdaa io making the aogges
tioo ranges himself 00 the aide of those who are 
resolved to concentrate their eodeavonrt 011 obtaiu
~og Swaraj at the earliest opportunity. 

WANTED A NEW HISTORY OF INDIA, 

Io the lust i•sne of the Reformer a valued corres
·pondeut io a letter headed "Debilitatiol:' Sugges
tions" made a lengthy bnt important qno•ation from 
tbe diat.ingniohcd writer "A. E". A lew sentences 
from it rn•y be reproduced her~. "We ohull never 
rise ont of mediocrity among the nations oules1 we. 
have unlimited faith in the power of oar personal 
elfurt1 to raise and traoefurm Ireland, aud no Ieos we 
trau1form the fai'th into works. The younger genera .. 
tio11 sb~nld bear nothing about failures. No con11try 
can ever hope to rise beyond a vulgar mediocrity 
wbero there ie not unbounded confidence io what its 
hnrnooity con do. We moat go oo imagiuiog better 
than the Leot we know.'' The pith and marrow of 
oatinoal edoca.tio11 cannot be more vividly described. 
The gifted writer of theae linea speaks of faith io oar
eel vee. The perverted preseotatio11 of the past history 

·of I hie country is the greatest obstacle to the coltivatioo 
of the Indian people's fohb io themselves, Tbe 
most crying defeot of our school syllabnee•, from 
the n~tiunal point of view, is the absence of a biotory 

\·olf llldia viewed iu'tbe national perspective. Three 
1\ltal ruiouooceptioue Inculcated by tbe text•books 
·usually read in ecbools, are the prol•fio source of 
ahuo~t all our difficulties io natioo-Loildiog. Tbe 
tirst 11 the theory 11f an Aryan invasion of India ; tbe 
.eecoud coucero1 Mallomedan rule; lbe third relates 
to the British conoectioo, English hiatoriaos like 
Profeosor Seeley, and E11glisb stateomeo till they came 
to be Litten by Uerm11n philosophy tnd militarism 
recoguioed the illnsioo about the British coo~ 
q~eet of ~odia. But the average. lodiao ecboolboy 

.etdl conttoueo to be taught that the Entrli•h C•lD-

quered India. Tbe bnlk of educated Indians, however, 
now know that if England conquered India it was 
with Indian swords and it is these eworde again that 
cooati•ute her chief military strength in this 
coootry. As regard• Mahomedan rule in India also, 
Indian historians like the late Mr. Raoade taught oa 
to discard the view that t.be sword io one hand and 
the Koran io the other, was ita normal and systematic 
attitude. Religion• intolerance waa exceptional, and, 
therefore, attracted moot attention. The Mahomedau 
rulers ceaaed at a very early date to regard themselves 
aa foreign conquerors, and their administration largely 
followed the policy of their Hiodu predeceseora and· 
was, io fact, carried oo by Hi11da Ministers. Hindu 
geuerals commanded their armies and occn~ied the 
moat important positions .. boot their conrts. There 
wae not tbe least taiot of racial domination and, in 
consequence, there waa free play of mutual iofloeoce io 
aociallife, literary aud artietic culture, and even io 
religion. There ia a good deal to do to' emphaaize 
this aspect of M .. homed .. o role on young mioda in 
[ndia, and" national education" baa oo more urgent 
task before it. 

Bot "the Aryan invasion" theory which baa 
hypnotised even sornu of onr shrewdest thiokeu and 
which more t.hao any ot'1er· ia responsible for per· 
verted and debilitaiiog views of Indian history, is 
only now begiooiug to he .seriously q oestiooed. Few 
Iodiaos have ve11tnred to doubt the theory, though it 
is one withnot any support io and, indeed, totally 
opposed to lodiau tradition. Some daring spirits 
here aod there hov• hiuted that the theory could not 
be true, bat these were regarded as reactionaries 
who werd inspire•! br a pel"Verae patriotism to go 
against what was co11sidered to be an established f .. ct 
of history. Ao English scholar, Mr. F. E. Pargiter, a 
retired member of tbe Iudiau Civil Service and a 
late judge of the C.tlclll,ta High Oonrt, baa recently 
entered the lists boldly claiming for [odiao tradition 
a higher authority th '" for the oooclusioos of Enro 
pean Orieotalists. Mr. Pargiter b~&s aoslysed the 
evidence adduced 10 luv >Ur of the "Arya11 invasion" 
from the North·We•t, wi•h his trained jodioial mind, 
and his conclusion io thnt J&ll the evidence poiota to 
au emigration froUJ ludi10 und not ao immigration 
iuto Io<li .. tbroug II tl.e North· Western paases. Mr. 
Pargit.er write•: -

Iodioo tradition k""''" not bing ul any Ailo or Aryan 
in•aaion o[ India ftom Af~hanistao, nor of any gradual 
advanoe from tben•:e Ollstworde. 011 tho other baud i' 
distinctly a'"""" tooL there wao an Aila outflow of the 
Druhyue t,brongb th.o North-Weot into tho aouotriea beyond, 
whore thoy foaod • .t vori .ua kiogdoma ond eo introduaed 
their own lodiao roli~io' among thooe notiooa. 

Tbio theory esplotu• every fact which tbe "Aryan 
ioyasioo" lbeory wu• iu vented to explain, and it 
has the great rtco.uu.eudutioo in ila favour, that 
it ia entirely couooo.aut with Indian tradition. In 
Lessing'• noble piny "N<Lthau the Wiee," tbe im• 
porl,.o~:e to a peot•lo • f their own traditions is Yery 
teraely indicated. S, I .. Jio ask a Nalhao bow a maa 
of bio calibre CliO too oooleot to follow tbe f,.ttb of 
bia furef,.thert unwinufnl of the lesson• of hiotory. 
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Nathan rejoins by asking: "What is history ? " 
Hiatory too must be taken upon trust-is it not 1 
Why should he (Nathan) assume that hia forefathers 
deliberately handed down false history to deceive 
their descendants? · What are the facts which the 
"Aryan invasion ''theory was intended to explain? 
There is only one, namely, the similarities between 
Sanskrit and Greek and Latin, Max Muller's generali-
sations from language to race were proved even in 
his own life-time to bo untenable. Many races speak 
languages which their foref .. thers did not speak. In 
the competition between languages, the one which, 
as Mr. Phiroze Sethna reali~tioally phrased it last 
week in the Bombay Mnnicip.J Corporation, has the 
looge!t mileage and the largest rolling-stock, gets 
the better of its competitors. For proof of this we 
need not go beyond India. Against this single fact 
there are several others which only _an emigration 
outward from India ·can satisfactorily explain, 
Mr. Pargiter bas m&rsballed them all in hia book 
and. we- can to-dny only mention two of 6hem here, 
The list of rivers in Rigv~da X, 76, is in regular 
order from the east to the north-west,-not the 
order of entrance from the north-west, bn.t the 
reverse. "If the Arvans entered India from the north
west and had aJvanced eastward from the Punjab 
only as far us the Saraevati or Jomna when Rigvedic 
hymns were composed," Mr. P4rgiter writes, "it is 
very surprising that the hymn arranges the rivers, 
not according to their progre!s, hot reversely from 
tho Ganges which they had hardly reached." The 
other evidence is derived from language•. 1t is 
rather technical bot Mr. Pargiter some it up in the 
remark that the Indian tradition accords precisely 
with Sir George Grierson'a linguistic exposition, and 
explains the linguistic facta simply and folly. A 
point of topical interest, especially in Sooth India, 
is Mr. Pargiter's conclusion thl\t the first Brahmin& 
were not only non-Aryan! but were actively opposed 
io the Ailas or Aryaa-the mid-Himalayan tribe 
which established its first kingdom at Prayag and 
from thence spread oo.t in all directions. 

Another point of national interest has reference 
to our Parsi countrymen. The cnrrenHheory, based 
upon that of an Aryan invasion from the north
west, i• that the ancestors of the Parsis and the 
Brahmins lived together in Iran for some centuries 
and then qnarelled onr cedain social questions and 
thai the ancestors of the Hindus moved sooth
ward and setlled down in India. The implicit 
acceptance which this theory enjoyed wa1 shaken 
by the discovery in 1g07 of an inscription in 
Asia Minor in which the names of the Vedic 
deities, Mitra, Varona, · lndra, and Naeatya .occur. 
The inscription records a treaty between a Hittite 
King and . a King of the Mitanni found at 
Boghazkeni. The date of the treaty bas been fixed 
-reliably about 1,400 B. C, Who were these Mittani 
who worshipped ludra, Mitra and Varona, and bow 
and when and why- did they go to Asia Minor? 
European scholars have been rather hard pnt to 
reconcil" the presence of Vedic worshippers in 
Asia Minor in 14()0 B. C. with their theories of the 

Ar,an invasion of India and the composition of· 
the Vedos. Mr. · Pargiter show& that the only 
satietactory explanation of this is" afforded by the 
Indian tradition of the outspread of the Drnhyne
branch or the Ailae-heyond the north-west of India 
in about 1600 B. C. He goes on to suggest that. 
the Iranians themselves may have been an ofl'ghoo~ 
from India for, he remarks, the outspread from Indio/. 
can not only arconnt lor the exiatence of gods 
with Indian names bnt may also have lead to the -
genesis of the Iranians. One of _the first Indian 
scholars to throw donbt on the accepted theory of an 
" A. ryan invasion ·• was Proreesor P. T. Srinivaso. 
·Iyeogo.r, now of St. Joseph's College, Trichinopoly. 
His bright little book on " Life in India in the 
Age of the Mantras" opened a ntW era in Indian 
scholarship. After a long interval, he has produced t 
"History of India "• which, especially for the early 
Hindu period, is better than any other book of simi
lar scope and size that we have come across. 
Mr. Iyengar ado pta Mr. Pargiter's conclusions a11d sug
gests that the fire·cnlt taken to Bahlika (Bact ria) by 
Indian· emigrants was, in later time, modified by 
the reformer, Zarath-nstra. " This Aria cult" h& 
writes, " flonrish•d in Persia for 3.000 years and 
was then brought by the P .. rsis to India, which 
gladly gave refuge to its ancien' step-child." We 
have never been able to believe in the legend that 
tbe Parei Pilgrim Fathers did not know where they 
were goiug when they launched their MaJflower at. 
the time of tbe Mabom•dan invasion of Persia, There 
was more inter-communication between ueighbonring 
countries than we think in aneient times, aud the 
Zoroastrians well knew that in India the Brahmins 
also worshipped fire, and that knowledge had as much 
to do with their drifting to India as favouring breezes. 

FOREST ADMINISTRATION IN N. KANARA. 

(BY Milo S. G. WARTY M. A.). 

I 
The press-note issued by th~ Government of 

Bombay some time ago on Kanara Forest Privi
leges, proposing to initiate what is incorrectly 
termed a new and liberal policy, while it cannot 
bnt cause disappointment to the- inhabitants of· 
Kanara and to all fdend1 of agriculture, is only 
one instance among many of how even onder the 
so-called reformed and responsible administration •. 
no serious efforts ·are made, to redress even ~ 
old. and long-standing local grievances. I pro.'• 
pose to discuss bere in brief the forest polioy as
followed in Kanara and. to examine how far, "th.e
arrangemcnts now sanctioned, provide an adequate
amount of minor.flfrest for the needa of the people·
and afford them an opportunity of sharing effect
ively in its management." 

The Govern"ment of India have from time to 
time affirmed that they ooneider the claims of· 

• p. a. s. Ra.ghavan, 8 .Malai Vasal, Teppakulam, Tricbino
IOI:I'· Pr;ce Rs. 2-8-0. 
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~ultivation a1 superior w those of the forest. The 
mod recent declaration of this policy i1 io be 
found In the brochure on the" Work of the Forest 
Department In India" published onder Gonrn• 
ment orden. Therein It Ia slated u follows:

<''The first dnty of the Department is w provide 
' . 'for tbe want. of the agrlcnltural populatton and 
to maintain the areas committed to its charge in 
auch a condition that their indirect efforts shall 
be a• beneficial as pooalble. Forestry baa been 
termed tbe band•maid of agricnltnre and nowhere 
does tble apply with greater force than in India, 
which l1 essentially BD agricultural country." H 
Is with an eye to thia policy that what are known 
a1 minor forests wblt"b contain somewhat inferior 
kind• of timber, are preserved and assigned for 
tbe production of wood, fodder, grazing and other 
prodnce In agrlonltaral districts. 

The qneation now is whether this policy as 'on\· 
lined above, baa been followed In the case of 
Kanara, whether, for example, the relations of 
agrlcaltnre and forest, have been so maintained as 
to enoonrage cultivation. Let the Bombay Govern
ment apeak. In their Resolntien, Revenue 
Department, No. 1560 dated 19th February 1910, 

·Government observed:-" It Is observed that in 
1everal instances old cultivation baa been absorbed 
Into forest. This result in the opinion of Govern· 

'meat Ia not altogether satisfactory. Relinquish
ment of land baa probably been due to the pres· 
a are and the troa blesomeneu to the people of the 

. surrounding forest, the ravages of the wild animals 
and so forth combined with deterioration of cli
mate also .doe to the spread of forest." This 
spread of forest was dne, according to another Re
soln•ion, to extensive und indiscriminate afforest
ation In land. The effech of this forest policy, 
comprising mainly two items, extensi-ve afforest• 
a~lon and gradual curtailment of privileges, can 
be better realised If I give some figures. The 
net area under cultivation in 1890, the year when 
the operations of the Forest Department com
menced to be stringent, was ll40, 399 acres. It 
fell down gradually to 201, 948 acres In 1918-19, 
the total area thrown on~ of cultivation during 
liB years being 38, 451 acres, I. e., 16 per cent. of 
the net cropped area. Next, see how fallows are 
increasing. In 1904, the area under fallows was, 

-.1,11,832 acres but in 1916, it increased to 1,27,530 
aorea, an increase of about 16,000 acres in 
1~ years. One-third of the cultivable area of 
Kanara Ia under fallows. I trust these atatiaUcs 

. are sufficient to show the banefal llffecta of forest 
policy in Kanara. I need not, therefore, refer at 
length to the oontinaona decline of population 
which, as the anthon of the cenausJreport have 
pointed ont, Ia due to the spread of malaria, due 
to the spread of ~rest, nor to the decline In the 
number and quality of the cattle do.e to lnanffic:ient 

,grnlng area. 

U is thus clear that the preaeni forest policy as 
followed in Kanara by the forest officials, ia 
detrimental to agriculture and cultivation. In 
fl!rwarding ~he Administration Report of the 
Divisional Forest Officer E. D • .Kanan for 1917· 
18, the Collector of Kanara obaerved aa follows :
"Deterioration Ia wrH large over the country-aide 
ill broken bonds, smed tanks, deserted villages 
and general air qf neglect to which Mr. Edie calls 
a~tention. Mr. Edie would attribute this more~ 
the fault of the people, than, to the increasing 
pressure of forest, and he indulges in a oomprehen• 
sjve indictmentof the entire agricultural population, 
landlords and tenanta alike. It is trne that no 
one, landlord or tenant, will put money into land •. 
;But to do so nnder existing conditioDB, would be 
to throw good money after bad. The simple fact 
ia ~hd agriculture under existing conditions baa 
bea..eed to pay. H used to pay and pay well, as 
the histery of the last feu centurie1 proved beyond 
question. All i.!J,t is required to make it pay 
again, is an alteration of forest policy, which will 
be beneficial to forest and agriculture. " 

If now the claims of cultivation are really 
recognised by Government as superior to those of 
forest, the present policy requires recol!structiona 
I would be the last man to say that forest interests 
should be entirely ignored. Far from it. ·It is 
sufficient in the present instance if forest interest 
are reconciled to those of agriculture. Only in the 
beginning, to resuscitate agriculture and wipe out 
the baneful effects of past policy, th.e bending of the 
bow in the opposite direction ia neceuary so that. 
the ultimate effect may be straight. As the reso· 
lotion of 1910 already quoted above puts it, "the 
extent of lorests in Kanara is such .that. .. some 
curtailment will no~ injure them appreciably for 
either productive or protective purposes." Ned, 
it hos to be remembered that privileges are exer· 
cised only in minor forests which contain timber 
of not much value, and therefore the exercise of 
these privileges will not affect r.ich timber areas and 
the large schemes for forest development as aoch. 
Therefore, the provi~ion of ample minor fored for 
the exercise of privileges, while it will help 
agriculture, cannot go so wholly against forest. 
interests. "For, a large area which can be 
bronght under control, is undoubtedly preferable 
to a sm11ller area which will be worked intensively 
and not allowed to rest and recover." 

The fore~\ policy can be. grouped under the" 
following heads :-(1} adequate minor forest, (2) 
tho questloq of control; (3) the nature and soope of 
the privileges; (~) the treatment. of the agricul
turists by t.he forest officials, In the matter of the 
exercise of the privileges already existing, and 
alao in the matter of forest offences, each as the 
responsibility regarding forest fires and punish
mente to agrionhnrists. It is not possible to deal 
with all these questions here. I shall only refer 'o 
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the first two, of course, in brief, because these are the whole problem and reoommeod to Government whaPf 
ihe two· special quesLions dealt with in the press- of University ahould he established. The Preoident 
<note, which makes large and, as I shall~presently pl.aioed that, aa it was the desir• of Gorernment to assoeiate· 
prove, wholly unjustifiable claims regarding there- with th~ pro~~•od :ommittee responsible and enlighte~ed 
1o, The first claim of the press-note is that the non-offioJal opmJOn, tt has been decided to reqnest the Cooo-
1'rovision of minor forest with the additional cil to elect four members t.o serve on the Committee. It 
33,000 acres is adequate. Let us examine this must be said to the credit of the Dewan that, ever aioce ·"' ' 

assumption of office, his endeavoors have been 1o 1'nv • question. We do not know on what basis Govern- l 
rea living ·non-offi.c i.al voiee ou measures affecting pub! ment proceeded. In a conference of three officials, l' I 
we •Ble. t waa With thia object in view thnt soveral Co11 

in May 1919, the Collector ot Kanara, the Oon- mittees bave been created to deliberate and discuss matten 
servator S. D. and the Chief Conservator, the connect~d with tbe adminiatration of the Fores~ Deportm•nt. 
question was carefully considered and they jointly Edocatton, Pnblie Works, Irrigation &c &c. Tbis policy 
recommended as follows:-"As regards the scale on h~• borne excellent frnit. In regard to the Universiry Com., 
.whioh kumki should be given,,we agree that it is nmteo th~ G. 0. propared on the subject was pnrpoaely-' 
impossible to lay down any hard and fast rule delayed With the object of enabling the L•gislative .c n.~·· 

to I · ~ ... - ~~~ owing to differences between tract and tract and 0 ect 118 representatiVes. So anxi•m• ;. ·• • ·• .~ 
that non.offic:al OJ>i'li'J- 1o)'...,.. ... -~ ·a~-·t.:i.J"tl JJe""an to see-

between village and village, but we think that as a announcem•nt~.,.t"'"·'"· 10 consulted. The Dawan'a 
general rule for practical guidance in distribut- deserv'""' ,.88 received with a unanimoos and well. 
iug kumki, we may safely follow so far as we can ~• ·',d chorns of praise from the members. Tbe members 
the scale observed in South Kanara (Madras) ,..,. ~~?the Committee appointed by Government are the follow
Coorg, viz., 2 acres of kumki to one 9"···-::·na ing :--Rao Jlahadur K. A. Krishna Iyengar, Dopnty Presi
land." Now, in reply to an intP,..., 11-.!ie of wet dent (to be President) .. Mr. L. C. Hodgson, Director or 
pre·Reform Council made bv "':*.lpellation in the Pnblic Instruction in TrovancorP, Mr. J. Stephenson. 
Government said that}"·"!:"the Bon'ble Mr. ~elvi, Principal and Rao Babador K. V. Rangaswamy .. Iyengar. 
basis of th' •t~ejr were takina action on the Prof,ssor of History and Economics, His Hi~hnes• tha 
ed b thes;st;~r. If then the scale recommend- Maba , ~aja's Col!ege (to be ?o.nvener), Rev. Dr. E. M. 
h y 'bl ffi • 1 h Macphail ol the Madra• Cbnsttan College and Dr. John 

t e presenh·ee responsl e o Cia s, among w om Mathai of the Presid•ncy Coll•ge, Madras. The lonr mom-
be adopt> Chief Conservator of Forests was one, bers elected by the Legislative Council are MeSBers T. K. 
the P:r·;ed, the increase of a paltry 33,000 acres in Vein Pillai, K. Parameawaram Pillai, P. K. Narayan• 
fo(SviBion of minor forest, would not suffice ev.en Pillai and G. Parameswaram Pillai. The constitotion of the. 

/one taluka, for example, Kumta, whose cult1v- Committee b"'ing now been settled, the Gorernment will· 
able area is 35,000 acres and for which the present issne tbe "solution on the onhjeot in a few d•y•. 
provision,of m)nor forest is only 26,090 acres, STATEMENT LAID ON TRS TABLE. 
There are 8 taln,kae in the district and two petbas, Tbe Secretory to the Council placed on the table certain. 
and, therefore, considered thus as a !so by calcula- particulars of information promised at the last oeseion of th&.· 
tion of atea, the present increase in provi~ion is Council. The Finanoiall:!ecretary to Govenoment p'ace~ on 
only about one-tenth of what is necessary to make the table for the information of the members a note contain
it adequate, even in the opinion of three officials of itog certain items of expenditure which had to bo incurred by 

Be him urgently, whom two belonged to the Forest Department. 
DKIIANDB PO& Ga.a.NTs. 

it remembered at the same time, that many of the 
.assigned forests are bare and useless to the villa
gers, and that the rules and arrangements made by 
the Forest Department are so inconvenieut as to · 
prevent the ryots from availing themselves fully 

nnd easily of the privileges accorded therein. 

OUR TRAVANCORE LETTEB. 

(From our own Corr•~~pon<Unt.) 
Tua LBGlBLATIVK CouNCIL. 

The second session of the Travanoore Legislative Council 
which io now sitting wlll be memorable lor an important 
piece of social legislation engaging ita careful and ~rotracted 
attention and anxious oonsideration. The Connell opened 
® 1'oeaday (lOth April) with Dewan llahador T. Roghaviab, 
the Dewab President, in the chair. The first item was the 
swearing in ol new noembors. The first IDStalment of qnest
iona w•s answered. Thia was followed by the Dew~n's 
aimom oement that Bis Highness' GovernmE>nt, in 
pursuance of the prpmise made at the last &fission w.ben 
Mr. T. J>:. V eln Pillai moved his resolution for the estabhsh· 
ment of a Univo,sity lor Travanoore, have resolved to ar• 
poi .. t a Committee of otljcials and non-officials to examine 

Demands for supplementary grants were made. The most· 
important itemo which deserve to be ·noted here are (I) for· · 
Rs. 20,000 made by Mr. L, C. Hodgson, Director of Pub
lic Insiruction. This snm was composed ol two items, viz.,., 
preliminBlJ expenses io conn•ction with t~e University 
Committee and another Rs. 10,000 for opeu1ng Group 2 
in National:Science in the Women's College. In connection 
with the Uni.-ersity Committee the items of expeoditur& 
roquired were travelling allowance to members, porch~• of.: 
booka and other publications nsefnl to the Committee,. 
etc. The other :item of Rs. 10,000, wao needed for· 
~ing National Science Group, i.e., Botany, Biology, &:c.~ 

iii'HislBighness the .Mehaltaja'e College for women.· or· 
late:the otrength in the Womtn'a College hao been remarkb~~ 

00 the increaoe and a tendency has unmistakably been seen 10. 

omen students to ~k~ Natural Science which was opened 
.w H · a·1gbnesa the Maha Raja's College for Boys last 1B Jll . 

I n rooponao to this generol desire on the port of year. . · d 
t d nt• the new Scienre Group b .. been sancttone women s n t , 

b d from the commencement of the next June. to e opene , . 
With.tbia o~jcct in view, the women a CoJieg~ :u". t? be 
removed and located in more spacious an~ better bmldmge. 
This will •eramle tle College from the High Sc.tool Depart•· 

• ., "'b ( ·,j • g.ve ita foil and U11an1WOUS B"ent ment.~ .1 e ltlllt ~: 
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-eulhie wh<lle amount, Another hem of interest wao the 
-11101ion lor a grant d Rot. 7 ,~00 to meet the preliminary 
upenoeo lor the Britioh Empire Exhibition of 1924 in 
which Truaneore !o going t<t parlicipote. 

I& i• a wi•e !JJOYe. For, TraYancon baa an unsurpauable 
wealth ol n• ma.terialo which afford more than ordinal')' 

I IICOpl! fur indootrial odroncement. And in view of tbe fact 
that the TriYanoore Goverom•nt give a deceot ooboidy lor the 
Ir11perial Inotitnto in London ia retnro lor the nndertokiog 
that the I11olitoto would do ill beot f,,r examining the raw 
prod octo of the Stare 011d fiudiog lor them a market, or 
lor oo~g.,ting th• wayo orod meone of convertiog them into 
CtJmmercid prodflcta of value and n•e, it ia the intention of 
Hio Highneo•'• G .. v.mment to make loll use of the opporto• 
nitin t~neb a wo.orld cen•re of Cumn.ercial pol!ibilitiee give~. 

It need bordly be oaid that tbe g•a'lt wao onooimoosly 
foled hy II•• H·•••e. 

Mr, V. Sul•b• lyer, tbe Law Member, moved tbat tbe 
De•troction d JlP<ord• Bill •nd the Tolle R8Povery Rego
latiou Aruerrdmeo.t Bill be finally read in Cuiinjl, These 
two pitC+'B of lep:iwlation were nec81!111itated by cirCO\Jli&Bncu, 
which arc looal and need no·. thereFore, be exple.int'd. 

Tns EznAvA Bn.r,. 
.Mr. V Suhba Iyor,_ tloe Law M>mher, then ~resented the 

nepurt of tt.e Select Corumi• tee on this ,Bill e.nd move ..I 
th•t tho Cunndl may proc•ed lo conoider the Report and the 
Bill a~ am.-nded by the 8 lect Oornmitt.,e. '!'hili itt a Yery 
imp,rtaut piece of social legislation which I hope to be able 
to expJaio in my noxt letter. Social Legislation in Tra• 
vancore it n1•t of tho kind found ~n other State& or British 
India, hut eii<eto the legal and e?Cisl rights and privilegOB of 
dillerer.t communiti{'B. Hence I propose t.o give eome 
porliculoro of tbia problem in my next letter. 

TBE BUDDHA. GAYA TEMPLE. 

Tna EDnoa, The Indian Social Riformor. 
Sir, 

In a nolo issnei b7 the Anagarika Dhanomapala on the 
aubjeot nl ths " Management of the Buddha Gay a temp!e" 
and pnbJis, od iu 7onr ioone of the 8rd instant, the following 
ltatemeot uco1u1. •• G\lltl are tlaugbtf"nd ,.t the conaeora .. 
tod epot; th• hietorin image ol Lord Buddha is desecrated 
b7 the low calli meniola of tbe Sai'l'ito Jllahanl •'. (The 
italic,. art• mint'). 

II tbio ia Boddhiem, the Bin do Tiyyas al Malabar whom 
10me of their modern repreoentativea wish to take over to the 
Boddbiet faith will not be making much of a bargain even if it 
ohoold be a right move on other groondo. Bollhia cannot be. 
The founder of tho Bnddhiet faith would be the Joel penon to 
be a.o1100iated with ideao ol bighneu and lowne01 in oaote, 
And t.l fur the real Hindu, he difien in no wiae in thio 

'matter. To him tbe oniveroe ia the Divine ooomio orga.niam 
and he acoepto the ooate.,71tem oniJ aa the orgoniema.l ideal 
oL bomao aocie17, To enoh a Binda, ideoa of highnou and 
lowneoo moat be quite abhorrent, whalnar ma7 he the 
degeneration in current practice. Snob a Hiodo a.eoeplo 
Buddha ae one ol lho ten Auton of Viobno1 An~ 10 him 
13oddha io nnl the deetroyer oloooio-roonomio neate diotinc• 
tiYPoe•o whioh io oo mnob needed lor rho pnrpooe of inter

depend•nt harruoniooa and rffioient natiooal life. Be ia 
only the •n~my or mntnaiiJ irresponaible •eparatit.t, bienr
ohic•lne!l which h111 t>eeo the rnin of Iodiau aociety and 
wboao fi'}liBOtlmeut by l't'&litios tan alone ure.fotm" it-not 
intor-ollrringea, int.r.dinings and inter.toochir•ge! 

Tbeeo itomo make up lhe ! .. hionable nootrom of the 
moment and ma7 if ao...,alnl help in converting a diller• 
entia&ed organiamal whole into an undifferentiated bomogen
oal man ; but homogeneity is no' unity any more than a 
heap of sea and aand will moke a coherent strcctore. 

N. S. 

INDIA AND PROHIBITION. 

The Editor, The Indian Social Rifor71141', 

Sir, 
I have be•n pl•aeed to """ tbe amount ol spoee yon have 

bet'n giving to the printing of Temperance aod .Prohibition· 
material. And the sort ol m•terial yon give spaee lot' 
comes from reliable FO'lll!es and is sure to do much gocd.· 
Just aa trne and false reports are being priot.ed ahoot 

Am!lrica ani Can!\dR ali oYer th3 world to .. d1y, 9!1 it waa 
in the United States t~n y~?an ago regardiog the Prohibitionr. 
slats• ol 1\Ioine, North Dakola, Kansae end otbere. These. 
oo:~flicting r~>pnr!s were h~?ard in every state whore the issne 
was np ·and in the end truth triumphed over misrepresenta-
tion and faloehood. 

Tbe materilll that w~tos nsed to convince the American 
people to the support of Probioition, and is otill being nsed 
to deleal the aims .,f tbose who through their ntmost efforts. 
are trying to introduce light wint>S and heer, wtlB largely 
home grown. 'l'hoaeands of dollars .were spe11t a1.d are 

still being spent every month of the. year in America to. 
find out the troth o'•O•>t alcohol, to leorn of the banelol 
effect of the Jiqoor traffic up·,n various phases of industrial 
_and oociallif•, ond of tbe benefits of Prohibition. Fntore 
generations, by reading the evidence that bas been brought 
agair,st alcubol, will know why Pruhibition was pnt across and 
Ibis knowledge will inanre their loyal support of tbe 
law. The ma•vel to them will be why Prohibition did no~ 
Come !Donn. 

The thin~ I wish to call attontion to is that Indi,. 
should n•·t, dare not, he 1atiafied to fight her battle again•'" 
the drink traffio maioly with facts and fig ore• ga>bered by 
investigators abroad. The searchlight of inveetigati n and. 
ruearoh runst be aet ablaze here. Too many Indians asanm& 
b7 their attitnde that Prohibition rao be won without a 
fight. Pohlio sentiment favors Prohibition; so what more 
is there to do? They know that tbe drink traffic is ev ih 
bot they hove a •erJ limited knowledge as to bow it ia evil. 
India is little ohort ol being unarmed when it com•a b 
fighting drink and drugs I Bring to tho rea.ding poblio 
• •iaioo or tbe a.wlol inroads driuk ia making in the home, 
in village life, in industrial lire, among the labouring olasoeP,. 
upon the phyoical, moral and intellectual development 
ol the mauoe. With more aileqoate and definits knowledg& 
abont what drink meaoa to Indio, J .. de!'ll will awakeo to 
new zeal and eorneotneOB in thia ooose. TheJ will eee io 

. tbe temperance reform oomething •••tly more than its 
political eigui6oanoe. They will eee mohitodeo that 
nesd to be instrooted and warned regarding drink, and 
further they will have ia hand the information needed to 
atrenglhen and ~nooorage the people to take a atan:! og•ioot 
drink. Learning tbs troth themaelvea they will be armed: 
to fight the trallio. 

Now it occoro to me that a publication like the lndiaro 
Social Rtform~r coold make a contribution along thie lino 
which "oold be well worth while. For instaucP, I was 
told b7 a borrister·•t·l•w that when be begao practice sixleet> 

.yean ago both hia fiiBt and •econd oa;ea were murder ca'el. 
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N~"!l' if ~his barrister had kept a rocord front year to year of all 
the oases he tried and in how many o.f them liquor had evi. 
4entir played a sole or contributing cause, such information 
would have been of nlue, And il sooraa if not hundreds of 
barriatero and judges oeoure from their yrar'• reoord 
<It keep record for a year of tboao cases in which liquor woa 
evidrntlr a factor in causing drath or other trouble, this 
inrormation would be Yaloable.. lf the lt~dian Social Rf. 
form•r io in a position to ouperintendan jnveatigation of this 
nature with the expeotation of pablishin~ from time to time 

realise in all women, inolnding bio own wile, the manilnta
tion of tho Divine Mather of the univerae, and aoold never. 
&YOn in a dream. look apon t.ny woman in &uy relation otlter 
than that of tho mother. • Women' 0 said Sri RamakriehDBo 

a summarJ of the information secured, it will be a nluable 
~ontt~bution to the temperance canes. There would be 

, expense attached to it bot there shonld be tbooe who are 
willing to contribute to onpport s110b an undertaking. A 
bnsinrsa man of Japan baa recently given $50,000 to endow 
a department of research of .alcthol and the liqaor traffic in 
~•nneotion with the Univenity. 

Another line of reaoarcb that will become incrsasinglf 
fruitfnl ia in regard to the States where Prohibition hao been 
adopted. Compare the amonnt of crime both berore and 
arter Prohibition, Get the opinion and etatementa of 
~esponoible men in variona walka of life, Only aa the 
results of the experiment• that are being made are looked 
;nto and published it will give renewed emphasis to tbe 
eause in other parta of the country. If tbeae facta can be 
eecored from reliable aonruea, they will be of greater interest 
to the people of India and perbapa more effective than any• 
thing that oan b• publiahed from America. Botb aouroea of 
information most be drawn upon, for if Prohibition proves to 
be ouccesaful in India it will add weight to the evidence that 
<10mea from America and vice versa. In oddition to 
what GovarnmenL ia doing, or failing to do along tbia line, 
inveatigation by private bodies ia most deairabla. 

II is not expected that information aboolntely accurate can 
'be oecurei. Y ot il would bring ua nearer to the truth than 
anything we now have. Neither ia it expacted tbat the Editor 
hinoself wouU be a'.ole to condnct each investigation peroonally. 
o,ber capsbla men may be secured wh•l would investigate 
io their ap,cial fieli and report ror publication. Bot the 
time is at hand when investigation abonld be~ in along this 
line <!Van tb1111~b it cannot be ao comprehenaive and thorough 
aa oue would like to eae. II will be uo easy took aod it ia 
bighly de•irable that Indian talent of the highest order get 
behini a propo•ition of this natur&, The opportunity ia 
equally great lor mao of maaua to care for all expeooeo that 
woold h• involved, A aariea of inveetigationo .. rried out for 
ye .. o to come will mean lor the tel!lparance cause what a 
munitiou factory means for the auccsoofnl proaecution of a 
war. We owe it to both the present and fnture generations 
to make thia information availabla to the reading public, 
1~ will ba•tau t'le down of Prohibition and at tho aame time 
insore its permanency. 

Umalla, via Anklesvar, 
AprillS, '1928. 

A. T. Horrsu. 

Sal RAMAKRISHNA'S ATTitUDE TO WOMEN. 

• whether natnrally good or bad, whether ohaote or unohaate, 
sbonld be regarded aa images of the Blisaful Mother'. and 
he himself followe:l this precept to tba very letter, Man to~ 
him was oleo an incarnoticn of the Divine. Hie hrart bled 
to oee the misery t.nd onfforing of lhooe who forgot the 
Spirit wiihin aud remaiued .llunk in iguoranoe and world. 
linesa. He could, therefore, never "kick away aud dri•a 
oli in disgust " the depraYed and tho profligate, the drnn· 
kard and the prootitnte, but ont of the fa loess of his oom
pa.,ionate heart be otrove to tranaform them with the touch 
of hia Diviue lov~ and Divine knowledge, Sri Ramakriobna 
baa been charged with " other-world!ineea ". But 1st ua 
not forget that thia •' other-worldlioeas" implying God-•ioion 
and univeraal love, that was hia, haa bean the crowning 
glory of hia life, and "in this raopeot", to quote the memor• 
able words of Prof. Ma:r Moller, " be doea not atand quite 
alone among the founders of religion. " 

Sri Ramakrishna was devoid of the leaat breath of oenon· 
ality, He oonld, therefore, ,vbolebeartadly vindicate the 
honour of womon, which io hera by Yirtue of her inherent 
Divin:ty. Ho accepted a woman aa hia Garu, and waa 
init:ated by her, who was an embodiment ol vaal learning 
aod high epiritaality, into various intricate Sadbanas wb~cb 
ba practised oatil he attained true illnminstion and bheo. 
He waa a worshipper of the Divine Mother, and She 
heraolf iu her immanent aopecl brought to him tho ligbl and 
knowledge which in later life be irradiated all around him 
wherever he went. May the Mother also iuapire and guide 
us, and lead us on from darknesa · aad death to Light and 

Immortality! 
To Sri Ramakrishna woman waa not only au object of 

·houour but aloo of Divine worship. He reoogniaed her 
equal right with man to lifelong Brahmaobarya and to the 
bigh•ot ~nowledge. He accepted hia own wile aa hio fore· 
moat disciple, an4 ~ha aweet relation exiating belwoan.the 
Bra1macha;i bnobond and his Brahmacharini wife living a 
life of crystal partly a• a partner of hia immortal b!isl!-lbe 
fruit of the higbeet spiritual realisation-brings to ua the 
nohleat ideal of marriage. " The h118band ia love t not for 
his own oake but for the aaka of the Alman thai dwella 
within him. The wife is loved nol for her owu sake but 
for the iake of tho Atman that dwelle within her." The 
illuatriona bnsbaud aud hio worthy wife looked upon eaob 
other aa manifeotationa of the Eternal Spirit, and realised 
in their everyday life that the higbeot relation bet,.een ma• 
aad woma~ ia truly spiritual. The Univeraal Spir.t is 
aenl equally in man as well aa in womari. Thia graol troth 
wao proclaim•d at the very dawn of human civiliaatio• 
by tho Vedic sag .. offoiing their aalutation to the 0111 

in all-
" Thou art woman, thou art man ; thou:art youth, thou ar 

maiden . thou ae an old man, t'ottereat along oo. th1 etsff 
, d b " thou art born with thy face Iaroe everyw ere. 

( The Prabuddha Bharata. ) 
Sri Ramakrishna etbbodied in hie life the spirit of true 

Sannyasa. To him it did not imply a negative virtaa, but 
it meant the giving up of all that ia pasaing and evanescent, 
and tho acceptance of all that is abiding and permapent. 
He renounced tho world, and ao tho direct fruit of his_ 
rennuciatiou, he aaw God i•• everytbiug and in every baing. 
Rl :;are op all idea of sex aod it ie, therefore, th\t. he could 

Sri Ramakrishna not pnl1 vindicated the right of woma1 
to devota haraelf ucluaively to tba attainment of Divin· 
realisation and knowledge iike the Brabmandiuia of old 
but uphold her ri&ht to spiritual leadership •• well. Thi 
he demonstrated in the life of the remark•bla lady, al one 
wile and """ who waa the partner of hia Divine lo'" an 
Divino knowiedge. The Holy Mother. aa the higb-aoule 
lady wao called by the followera of the Prophet of Dakshh 
eshwor, to bad long aud ardnoua experience in adminiatr 
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Win, eeealar ani'. :',&iou. Tho tlaklia .. a ·of her courtroy lollon for onr B""l<al .Mioistero; we hope aoao of thOJa 
toDd her grad OpeD mind are a)JBOI& a1 wonderflll11 her will be beaten by .Mr. DnU in p•iot ol grneroailJ. 
llinthood. I han nOYer known her heei&ato, in giYing -Tho [adiq Afe...-gw. 
nttoraneo ~large and goneroaa jagdmont, howa.er now or 
compln might be tho qaeolion pot lo htr. "..:.Socb w11 lho 
high tribute paid 1o her by the late Sinor Nivedite. And 
it.io, lherelort, no wonder that &be Holy Mother wu tho 

~ anpremo o)Y.riloal gnide ol thooaande of men and women, 
who looked to her for inapiralion and ga'danee in maltere 
not only apiri:aal bot oeealor 11 well. She Wll "Sri 
Ramakrishna'• 8oal word aa 1o the ideal of Indian woma,.. 
hood," Little hne "" ao yet realited the meuare of Sri 
Ramakriohna 'a contribution to the opirilnal regeneration ol 
women in India. Dol when tbe atmggle lor political fran. 
chloe and oocial priYilegn now engaging tbe whole attention 
or tbe ooantrr will be oyer, and the qaeation ol woman'• 
apiriuiallre•dom and her right to apiritaal leader1hip will 
arise, then only will we aad•ntand the lrne oigaificaaoe 
of ali' that Sri Romakriahna did lo defend end uphold the 
boaoar and glor1 of Indian womanhood, 

REMOVAL OF UNTOUCHABILITY. 

The lollo,.ing reaolation boa been paoard by the Managing 
Commillee ol the Akbi'a Dravida Raohtriya Sangha and 
lor~rardod lo the Provincial Congreso Comnoitlee, Bombay:--

"That in tl<e opinion of tho Committee of 1hio Sangha, 
the b"lding of Inter-Communal Dinners to which membera rr 
all communities inoladiag Depreaeed Claaaeo are lo bo 
inviwd, ia one or the meauo of promoting Inter-Communal · 
unity and removing tto ban ol anloaohability and that it 
io desirable thai national bodies inoluding Congreoo Cum· 
mitteeo ohonld iotereot tbemaeheo in tbia behalf. 

•• 'Chat the Bombay Provincial Congre•• Oommillee be 
reqqvated to rccor~sidor thia qu.eaLion, 

" T bat tho Goneral Secretary be requested to oommanioate 
thll reaulu1ion to the Provinoial Cungreoa Committee and 
the Preta. 

LAT~~ RAJA. SAHEB OF AKALKOTE. 

Pooll.t. CITizsn' Co!loot.&llca. 
(From a Corrllpond•nl.) 

A hrgdy attendd publio meeting of the oitiaeua of the 
Oily and the Cantonment ol Poona waa held onder the auopiceo 
of the local Non-Brabruin Aaaooiation on Saturday the 14th 
April at 8 P, M. in tba Jed be :\lanoiona with Mr. Jagtap, 
B. A. In the obair. By ita firot reaolutioa the meeting ·oon. 
ye7ed ita deep aeuae of aorrow ta the Rani Sabeb and the Chief 

'or K·~•l ("uior)and 11anred them of ita beart-Jelt sympathy 
In their b•reavement, a11d by the second reoolotion il brought 
to the notioe ol the Government the grave aotpioion and 
lear proniling among the pnblio regarding the oiroam. 
etanooe that led to the trogio "'en& end farther otrongly 

. nrged them to set the molter thoroughly inveati,Jated. 

-
A :MINISTER'S GENEROSITY. -Tba Bon. Mr. Gooeah DnU Singh, Minioter lor Looal 

Sri! GoYOrnmeut, Dibar and Orissa, hu o~ned au ao. 
oonnt in tho Imperial Book, Paino, nuder the deaignatioa of 
ooBil.ar and Orilla Pablio Health Fond.'' His owa oon
tri bur lon to tbia fund ia throef.,.rlhl of hi• ••laryoommeno
inl )rum March 27. Mr. G. M. G. Hallet, Storetary, Local 
lloll Guvornmonl will act u Secrotary. The aima and objeole 
ol the lntd ae well a• tho oonotitalion of the Committee 1o 

adminiater it will be annonnc.d later on. Hero ia on object 

THE PUNJAB VIDilVA VlVAH SAHAIK SABHA• 

-Rep1rta of 61 wido,. marriages have been received lrom 
tba difiereot branches and eo-worker a of th• Vidhn ViYab 
Sohaik Sa•h •, Labore (Pan jab) throughout India, daring 
tho month of March 1923. The total number of n:1rriages 
held in the eorreot ) ear, i.e., from ht Jan nary to the eod 
ol March tns, baa reached 186, ao detoiled below:-
Brahm•n, S5 ; Khalri, 42 ; Arora, 52 ; Aggar.al, 2S 
Kaiatb, 4; Rajput, 15; Sikh, S; Miocellaneom, 12 
Total, 186. 

ADVtRliSEMENTS 
FOUNDLING HOME AT PANDHARPUR. 
Cruel onstom of enforced widowhood throws 

innocent l•ahies on our bands for band feeding and 
rearing. 300 ohrhlren admitted annually. Moolbly 
expenses Ro. ZOOO Existing debts R•. 11,000, 

Donations urgently wanted. 

201, Hornby road. } 
Bombay. 

G. B. TRl VEDI. 
Hon. Secretary. 

THE BOOK OF THE HOUR 
'TOWARDS THE DAWN' 

A thrilling Polirical Novel of India'a New Lile-writteD 
with the oilenl tears of a beantilal leader. Her lacerated 
heart-end the magic of her gr<at rival, a onow-white goddere. 
The astound in~ revelation-and the undying Fire enoircling 
the Saayasi who will lead lo victory, 

1, "A fascinatinif novel"-The Mahratta. 
2. ''A fine centre of lave and romance ...... an entran

ciog idyll ...... heantifal Mahrat&a gir\ •••••• marked 
by real Iatriotiam •'-The Modern Review, 

8. "Reolly enjoyable ''-The Servant. 
~. "Powerfully drawn "-The Swara.jya.. 
11. "Characters very finely paiuted •••••• no reader em 

leave the book nnfiuisbed when onoe be baa 
eommenced it "-The Indian DaUy Tela 
graph. 

6, "llbster or alooid otyl-the author will taka hie plac• 
amongol the maoters ol fiotion "-Progreaa. 

Price Rs. 2 only. 
Ju•* PubUahed I Order at Onoe I t 

Apply to-
J. N. MITRA, M.A • 

Slta.pur (old town.) 
U. P. 

Mahatma Gandhi and 
Non-Co-Operation. 

A reprint of the four articles on " Mahatma 
Gandhi" appeared in the Indiafl Sccial Reform•r 
Price annas 8 per copy. Apply to the Muager, The 
India11 Social Rt{orintr, ED'pire Building, Fort 

Bombay. 
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'- Have You Purity of Heart? ~~ 
Many people are troubled··· by impure 

thoughts, Outwardly they are pure, but in· 
wardly their condition is deplorabl-e'. They 
have tried in vain to break bad habits and get 

~ rid or impure thoughts. 

~ There is only one remedy, and that is an 
ever·prc>ent' per•onality able to assist. Jesus 

c] Christ is that great personality. His pro· 
~ miseis ••Lo, I am with you always." He says:-

" Blessed are the pure In heart, 
For they shall aee God.'' 

Centenary Forward Movement, 
8, Middleton St., CALCUTTA, . 

. ' 'i6'tdr* >a;->*-®'~•··~ >&··ffi>eb '*''&"•w 1i~t .. m}fii',W>:B 

veGR 
Ra. A· 

Bbagavad•Oita. The Yo~:• Shastra. Text 4' x2.!' paper, 0 8 
Do. Limp, Text ouly in Samskrit .•• • .. 0 4 
Do, (Witll Index lnr each Pada.) Cloth _ 0 12 
Do. (Samskrit with Sbanka.ra Bbashya, 

Do. 
Do. 

Ammdashrama Series) ••• • .. 2 4 
Text a.od Translation. By Annie Besant 0 4 
Translated by Annie Besa.nt and Bha· 
gavan Das, with Samskrlt te:r.t, tree 
translation into English, a word.for
word translation and an introduction 
on Samskrit Grammar ... • •. 1 0 

'Bha&"avad·Oita, with the Commentary :of Sri Shankar• 
aoba.rya. Translated into English by Pandit A 
Mahadeva SaRtri, B. A. (Director, Advar Library) •• 6 0 

Hlots oo tbe Study of the Bbagavad•Oita. By Annie 
Hesant. Theosophical Convention Lectures of 1905. 

. Contents: The Great Unveiling; As Yoga Sbastra; 
Methods of Yoga.-Khakti ; Discrimination ; and . 
Sacri.O.ce .. . -- ••• ··· ••• ••• ... 0 12 

Tho Yoga Upanl•hads, with Sri Upanl&had-Brabma· 
Yogin's C\•wm9nh.ry (Sam•lc:rit·Devanaga.ri.) Edited 
by Pandit A. Ma.hft.d,eva Saabi, l:l. A:, Director, _ 
Adyar Library. Tb1s vvlume «:onta.1na the ~0 
{\Ju·• ''! .. r.~u 10:11 Uj)l•list'l ... ~~. wb1cll treat espect· 
ally of Yoga of various kmds · The commentary 
is lucid and full. A fnll analysis vf oonte~ts and 
an index. Cloth witb. gilt lepters, Dt!Wt 8 vo., 
·pp668 ...... ··- ............ 60 

Thought Pow .. , Its Control and culture. By. Annie 
.Besa.nt. A,., exceedingly practical explanation of 
t'he best wa.y to develop the powar ~o t.hiok, to eli· 
mina'e bad mental habits a.nd snbstttute ~~:ood ones 
in thc1r place to concentrate, to meditate and to 
use one'S tbo~ghts for the helping of others. A · 
work of great practical va.loe ... :" ... ••• 2 4 

Throo ~atb• to U1tom wlt:t 0 od By Annie ~esant 
(Cloth) ... , • . ... -- ... .•. • .. ' ··· I 14 

Tt1E THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHINO HOUSE 
ADYAR 1 MADRAS. 

ROYAL TONIC PILLS. 
Tbcte. pi111 atop 

nocturnal discbar• 
gee, checil the 
recurring wastage 
or matter and coo
•equeot weakneal 
in a very abort 
time. 

Royal Tonic 
Pills-a apecial 
remedy lor sexual 
debility, in crease 
the blood, Htreng. 
then the limba, 
antiven the dige• 
ative power and 
keep the body in 
aouad bealtb. 

rr~~~~~ ........... ~ ...... I STUDY EXH11USTS ,. 

I The brain and weakens the vitality I 
Of Tntors and Stndents. The brain, 
That MRsoive storehonse will not 

I Retain the Elements of Knowledge I 
U o less t!le Body is sonnd and tbe 
Varions organs have the Health Tone 

I J?lteF. JliME'S I 
I ELEeTRe TeNie J?ILLS.. J 

Bel(in the tirst day to Stop the 

I .Existing Weakness and with M:v~~o ~ 
. terioos .Eleotric Power Instal New 1 
- Feeliol(s Of Hope, Strength and 

I Comfort ; Bett~r Appetite and Perfect I 
:Cigestion, Steadier N ervea. If yon 

I are Ron Down, Try Them a.nd LoPk I 
out upon a More Beantifol World. 

Price Rs. l-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 

I botHea· Rs. 11-o-o free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

I We 1end the remedy Fro-In order to ~ . 
pro 76 the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 1 
lasting for 2 days ia aent Free on rec~ipt oll 
I four anoaa postage stampa. Yon are anre to 

benefit, Don't delay. 

I ANGLO-INDIAN. DRUG & CHEMICAL co., I 
I 

Dept. P. 0. Bo:z: 908Z, 

80-11-22 155, Jumma. Ma&jid, BOMB.AT 

........._.~~~~----- ...................... · 
THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 

[Begun In 1890. ] 

PUBI.ISifED EVERY SATURDAY, 

'lates of In land MObRCrlptioo IDCinsive or posta~:e 

t'er anonm ......... · lOts. 7-8-U in advance. 
Foreig-n l:lnbscription inclusive of Po•t.a![e, one 

ponnd Sterling per aonnm when rerohted from abroad 
aod Rs. 10 if paid in India in rnpees. 

CQntract Ra.tes for Advertisement. 

um or ol I I J ' / j J t J I I 
Jngel'tions. •'1eh Inches Column. Column. Column. ·Page. 

~= ,~. f\~·· ~ 17: ~- \Rii ·~ :~! ·i 1 ri: r. 
s2 ~s o ss o 95 o 1 se o 905 o 500 o 

Caonal adverti~emelits at As. ( per line for the let 
inaertion and As. 2 per line of aucceeding inaertiona. 

Ad vert1semeot charges are atrictly payable half-'' 
year or yearly. in advance, to t?• Ma?ager, Ofliot of 
the Indian Sotiat R•forrtl4r; Empire Bntld1ng, Hornby, 
Road, Fo.rt, Born bay. 

A RECENT OPINlON 

The Hon'ble Sir A. Kanagasabai, Ad•ocate, Wiltea 
frorn ·J .. !fua · onder 6th l\1arcb ·~lg23:-... "Your 
poriodioal gi,veo the cream of .I?dian po\itire ,:nd h~ 
ofte3 actei as a bra:te for ayoidlng danger .... 

' 



[ J.priUS. THE DIDIJ.N 800IJ.L BEB'OBUR 

fHE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LtD 
Authorised IJapital... ·- R1o 3,00,00,000 
Snbtoribed O.pital-. - ., 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up C. pi tal (30·6-20) ., 50,00,000 
Reterve Fund ... ... ,. 30,00,000 

ttead Offices-Central Bank Boildiog, Homby 
' Road, Fort, Bombay. . 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) Maodvl, C I ) Zanrl 
Ba~ar, ( 8) Share Ba•r, ( 4.) Abdnl Rehman 
Street. 

Branches•-Caloutta, Kanohi, Lahore, Amru ... 
Jharia and Lyallpnr & Kaenr. 

London •sents1-London Joint City aod 
Midland Banlt, Ld, 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trost Oo. 
New York. 

Berlin Agenta:-The Deutsche Baok, Berlin. 
Current Account• .-a % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJao• 
Uai'J to J uae 

~t% from July to 
Deoember. , 

"'lxed Deposl&a of lla. 5,000 aod above for 
1ll moo£bt recei nd at 6 % peo 
a no am. 
For Sbor~er periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kiad of Banking BDBineBB traoeacted at 
avonrable ratet 

For farther particolan please apply . to the 
Manager. 

8. N. POOHKHANA W ALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK Or INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 190&. 

Jneorporate4 onder the India• 
Compr.Diet' Aet Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFJ'ICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Oopltal Suboorlbed ......... 'Bl. 1,00,00,000 
Oopllal Oalled ap ........ , 11 1,00,00,000 
BeHne J'ancl .... _...... ,, 7J,&o,ooo 

OURRBNT DEPot!IT ACCOUNTS, 
1•.....,. It allowed oa daUJ balao- from Be, 800 to a. 

. ,'JO,OOO at the nta of lt"/0 p. 1. tbroqboat tile Jbl'• 0. 
rU»I u:ooedia1 :0.. 1,00,000 iaterat ill allowed bJ lpiiCia 
ur .. sameat, lllo ia\eren wUI be ollowod wbiob d0o111 a 
amout to 81. I per half f•r. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depotlk art rMeived tb:ed for 0111 J•r or for obcn 

1 
p1rladl @ nMI of latenot wbioh OlD ba -rtaiaed oa 
opptloatioa. 

.. 8nlap S.U -•• Of"'led oa fawanble tei'IDI. Bal• 
ap;,IIIIMOII", 

LOANB, OVERDRAJTB, 4 CASiil OREDI'l"'l. 
'rhl BIDk snotl -mmcdatioa oa terllll to bearnoged 

11oiut oppro'fed lfiOaritJ• 
Tbl Baak udlrtakee or behalf of Itt Ooaotitaeala the • 

atlodJ ol Sb•- aad Seoaritiol ud tba oo!lootioa of dhidead 
\d la\1-t tbtnDil, It aloo udenok• tba Ilia ucl plllll

ol Qo111Bme1l\plpll ud Ill doooriptiOBI of S ... klat -fall 
olt ..... , .,-lolllan of wlliab IIIIJ bello4 oa appliaorllua, 

A. Q, &RAY, 
16-1··· ......... 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LO. 
UDder the Potroaoge of ud fargeiJ npported 'liJ Ue 

Qomameat of H. B. tbo 'Habonja Qaelrwar. . 
&g~ed aader the Baroda Compooi_. .An m of ltl 

BEAD OFFIOB BARODA. 
Bnnebo• llombaJ, Ahmedabad, Na.-ri. Melbollllo Dabllai 

811r1t, Petlad, Pataa, Alllftli 4 Bbanagll', 
C.pikl Sabtcribed ...... Be. 80,00,000. 

C.pilal Paid ap " 19,98,880. 
lloten"e J'aod ., 19,50,000. 

DmECTORII: 
Tbt B'oa'ble Mr. l.Jiabhoi Bomoldal, C. I. E, Cheirmu. 

.Bombay), 
&auajiroo k, Nimballm, Eeq., B.A., llur Babbo, Borod• 

Stete~ _ 
Ro~loo Sheth Magaobbai P. Boribhobi (Nagar Sbe\11, 

Sheth "tu~pruacl Sbombhaprued Lukari ('Hill Alent. 
Ahmedabad~ 

Bbookorno Vithaldu Motba, Etq., M.A., LL.B,. (Ad'f~ 
eow, Bbonagor). 

Magoalal B. Kaotooalla, Eoq., M.A., ( Ageat, MahAraja 
Mill Co.. Ltd., Baroda). 

Rocji Rogbaootb Sbirgookor, B.A., LL.B., (Noib Sabbt 
Baroda Stat.s). 

,laoot N oroyoo Dolor, Etq,, ( Aooouotaat.Geoual, 11aro4L. 
State). 

CURRENT DEPO!IIIT ACCOUNTS. 
lokreot allowed oa ~oily, balaoee from Rt. 800 10 

lie, 1,00,000 aube rate of II par oeot. per uoam uti oa 
onml ooer Rot. 1,00,000 bJ opeoial arnngemeot. No io..._t 
wbiob doee oot oome £o Rot. 8 per ball , .. wW be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOBITB. 
Recei'fed lor loog or eben poriod1 oa. term1 w hiob 11111 ba 

· -iaed oo opplioation. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND OAI!IB CREDITS, 

The BaQI< gnolo accommodo&ioa oo lerDII to ba orn"'lod 
agoiao& appro'fld oeoariti•. 

Tba Book aodertak• oo heball of ill eoaotitaeale tbe life 
castodJ of Sboreo and Seonrilieo oad lho tolloollon of diri
deodo oaad iotereiR &hereon; it olio andertakeo the 11le .. a 
paroba e of Go1'ernmeol Paporaod aJJ duoriptioo1 of S&ook at 
modonte obargea, p•nioalon of wbiob IDAJ br loaraat .. 
lppliootioa, . ' 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS, 
Depcoito .-ived and iolereot ollowed at ' per 111aa per 

annum. Baleo oa applieotioa, 0. E, RANDLE,~ 
15-6-18. Mauger -
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LO. 

RBOJSTBRBD OPPICS. 
0Apollo Btnot Port, Bombq, .. 

AUTHORISBD CAPITAL - •• • 1,00,00,001 
8UBSCRIBBD CAPITAL ... - - 1,87,81,101 
PAlJ).UP ON Bl-1-al. a.. 88,81,111-8-0. 

BUB-BRANCHB: 
Za-1 Bu .. 1189, &balk M-oa Btnll, 

LONDON. AOBNT.S. 
THB LONDOIII COUNTY WBBTMIRSTBR A10) PARR'8 

BARK LllllTBD. 
QURRBRT ACC0111.n'l I latonot ollawod at Jf PIP 1101 

peP oaaam oo DAILY BALAICCB8 ap to Ro, 1,00,000. P.
llt Jaaa.ary to IOtll tluae laternt at I per eeat. per aaaa.m 
11 aUowed oa •••• o••• R• 60,000 pro•lded tbe balaaee 
doeo oot loll below tbat Bgare, No lato•••t It olio..,. 
aale• the IUID aoarued amollah to Rl. I batl-reu}J. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : Real1'ad foP oao JlaP 1Dd 1at 
-.. porlodl at ,., .. to be IMII'talaecl oa opplealt- · 

IIAVIROS IIAJIK 1 Ia- olio ..... 11 t poP_._ pot 
aaaam. Rain oa opplloatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: ... IPUted .. rn cv .. 
a-u.•ltl .. at faw01U'aba. nt ... 

IHABBS AND SBCURITIBS : paNboMII ... ..W 
o-..u 8aa~lal uri BMboaao llaoiDIM- of ... .,._, 
ttc. tnnn Ud 

I'. a. a•os-.. , ....... Gxar'M....,. 
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IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

f THE· EXCELSIOR 
f . BOMBAY'S PRErliER .MODERN THEATRE 
I 
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~!?.<.?~l~u~<!a~ 1 ~~&~l~d~ao \ 
81or)' written by Mr. O..ar S. Sarjia Panda. Price IW. 2-0-0 i 

A Human Documen~. By Mr. v. 8. Sabooi 
Saporioteodeo' of the D. C. Minion Bombay. !'- waobing 
oarratiYe of •h• ll6d . experieoaea of • Dhod so Bow boy 
city. Price Ann•• '· 

?nifloatlon or l'ederaUon '1 Summary of a peper 
r..,, by Mr. K. Nahrojao, Editor of t~e ~ndlaA 8<Hli11l 
ll•forrtllt' in Vaoaotll Vakbyoo Mala .. riel 10 Poono on 
Sind May1921. Prioo Anoao '· 
Apply to the Manager, The Indian Social RefortMr, 

Emyire Building, Fort, Bombay 

~--list-'l. 

l Portland GmnBnU 
I "G1\NV1\TI " BRAND. ~ 

· Guaran.ced to pa18 the British t:ltandard~ 

I and all Engineering Specilicl\tions I 
It ia absolutely uniform and most fine\ 

l 
ground, which meana economy in use any 

&trength in constructional work. I 
TATA SONS Ld. 

\

c A.gente, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd, \ 
Navaarl Building, Forti, 'BOMBAY 

10-8.28 Work& at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~ -The New India Assurance 

Company Limited. 
lfead Offioet-Wallaoe Street, Bombay, 

SIR D. J. TATA, KT. Chairman. 
AUTHORISED OAPITAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. , ... 11,86,84,260 
PAID UP " ,. ... 1,18,68,426. 
TOATL B'UNDS ,. , ••• 1,57,16,436 

II'IRB INSURANCB.-At Tari!J l(oteolor all Cla•11• Cbor 
aaheduleo prepared. AdYiao slvea. l'ooilltleo ,.,. dealiDI 

wltb tot•liDIUr&DGIII ol OliiGll, . 
CONSBQUBNTIAl. l.OSS, I, o., LOll ol Pro8to oto,, ao 1 

re1uk of 8re. 
"'ARINB INSURANCB. Tbe almla to pra.ldelaouraaae far 
\ MerabaaU oa aoadltloae ahailar to tboH obtaiaable la 

Loadoa1 tbe world'• laraeet Marlae laeuraaae Market. 
MOTOR CAR INSURANCB • ..Completo ooYor Ia nary way • 

a;od prompt aett1emeot1 of olalm• 
BAOOAOB INSURANCB at roaiOGable rateo wbilat trudlla1 

b)' laad or ua. 
ALL RISKS INSURANCB aovorl•l ~awellery ond otber 

Yalua.,lee Ia any 1ituatloa. 
OI'HBR CLASSBS OP INSURANCB aloo tranouted, 

Apply t4 THB OBNBRAL MANAOBS 
a.-doa Al .. tao-Sodgwlak Colliao (Agoaoiu) Ltd, 
M·n·cer tor u • .5. A..a-Sumoer BaU.ard. 

Ac•oaill allo at Callutta, lladru~ ~.,..bl, Ab,....abM, 
llaaaooa, Peua1, Slaaaporo, ~ .. lie, Boat Afriea 
Pooa.a, eM.1 .. o,1 

W-&1 a.•.DUPP,-GI•· ......... ,., 

.. 
When YOUR EYES 

need w be n:amiood by UALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SClENTIF[O REB'RAOTIONl:Hil of 2& yeara 
experieoceo, FKEE OF CHARGE, you eanool do bo 

thao GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm or Oculists, Eyesight Specialist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of· the 
patented 

"KRYPTOK" 
( Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinde of leotl8o,-Cylindrioal, Spher 
ylindJiool, Priamatio, &o.1 from pebble• u well_aa from be 
qoolity crown glooo, _ 

PHIROZE IIII. DASTOOR 
BJ'a•llllat llpaelallat, 

With 26 Years' Practical.Ezperience., 
Hold Exceptional Teetimani•la from B. B. The Mata 

·raja Scindia of Gwaliar, the Hon'ble Sir Lawronoe Jenkla 
the Bon, lol.r. Jaotice Ba~y, Mro. Batty, the Bon. Sir N. 8 
lhoodaYarkor, the Boo'ble Mr. Jnotioe Beaman, the Hon'be 

.SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Heaton Mr. ,B. IJ 
Gell;, M. V. 0., Ool. R. H. Formao, R, A. M. C., P. M 
<J: llo. Brigade, Lient Col. G. H. Boll, M.D., 1, M. 8 
L•ent-Onlooel Petero M, B., 1. M. S.,l aod other hish 
peraonage1. 

(7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite tbe Government Telegraph Office,. 

25-11-26 Fort, BOMBAy, 

TlitE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED~ 

BEAD OFFICE-Apollo Street, Fort, BombaJ. 
BRANCBES:-Baramati, (Diolriat Poooa). 

Iolompar (Diatriat ISatora}. . 
Kopergaoo (Diotric' Ahmedabad), 
SHARK CAPITAL 
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The Buddha Anniversary in Bombay 1 The second 
celebration in Bombay of the anniversary of the 
birth and Enlightenment of Bhagvan Buddha, was 
celebrated by a public meeting in the Hall of tbe 
Royal Colle~e of Science. A beautiful bronze 
image of the Sakyamuni, belonging to Dr. Nair, was 
placed on the platform. The Hon. Sir Lallubbai 
Shah presided and opened the proceedings in a 
happy speech. Tbe first speaker was Dr. Pertold, 
Consul for C2ecbo.Siovakia in Bombay, Professor 
of Sanskrit and Pali in the University of Prague and 
a devoted student of Buddhism whose informing 
paper we are enabled to print today by his courtesy. 
The other speakers were the Hon. Mr. Lallubhai 
Samaldas, Nawab Hyder Nawaz Jung Babadur, 
better known as Mr. Hydari, Professor Kosambi, 
the great Indian Buddhist scholar and devotee, who 
was for some time Assistant Professor of Sanskrit· 
in Harvard University; Or. J. J. Modi the eminent 
Parsi l!anskritist ol l.lombay, the Rev. R. M. Gray, 
Mrs. Sarojini Naidu and Rae Bahadur P. B. Joshi, 
the di-tmguished antiquarian. These representa· 
tives of all creeds in India paid their tribute, each 
from his own point of view, to tbe illustrious 
Teacher, and the audience, which was equally reo 
presentative, folloV~<ed tbe proceedings throu~hout 
with deep interest. The President closed the proceed
ings by offering his reverential tribute to Bbagvan 
Buddha. That the movemeut begun last year in 
Bombay is but tbe index of the larger movement in 

,;.'ndia and Asia, is shown by the institution of a 
' :egular Buddh.ist mi~sion in Malabar a.nd the reports 

of the Buddhtst revival movements m China and 
Japan. On the morning of the same day, Dr. Nair, 
the Pres1dent of the Bombay Buddhist Society, laid 
the foundation-stone of a Hospital for Women and 
children, to be named after his mother. 

• 
Mr. Sastry on the Kenya Question , Reuter bas 

telegraphed a statement made by the Right Honour· 
able Srinivasa Sastry in London of his views on tbe 
outstan~ing. questions affecting the /osition of 
Indians 10 Kenya. \Ve have not agree with him 
in some of his views regarding Indians in the self
govern in(: Dominions. But be is perfectly sound on 
the quest ton nllndians in East Africa which be bas 
declared repeatedly to betbeacid test of the Empire. 
It may oot be generally known that his deputation 

to London in connection with this question· was 
suggested by Mr. Andrews and the Imperial Indian 
Citizenship Association as being likely to be most 
useful at this juncture. Before he left for England. 
there was a Conference at tbe rooms of the Associa
tion, attended by Mr. Sastry, Mr. Jamnadas Dwarka
das, Mr. Andrews, and two gentlemen of the Indian 
deputation from East Africa, with members of the 
Council of that body. All points were frankly and 
freely discussed. The President of tbe Association, 
Sir Dinsbaw Petit, presided. He and Mr. Andrews 
left in tbe same boat with Mr. Sastry, Mr. Jamnadas 
and the East African Indian delegates. We have no 
doubt that Mr. Sastry bad not said anything in the. 
statement that bad not been agreed to by all these 
gentlemen as well as by the leaders of the Indian 
Overseas Association in London of which Lord 
Hardinge is now the President. Some ot our 
contemporaries have strongly criticised his 
statement that " the proposal regarding franchise 
should be so framed as to give tbe vote only to 
highly qualified Indians, and only to so many as 
would not outnumber Briti!., setti<Or!h~ The 1fintl,. 
says that by this statement Mr. Sastry bas almost 
given up the whole case for the Indians. The state-

, ment is not happily worded and we are almost sure 
· that it is a rough and ready summary of what Mr. 
. Sastry actually said. Whether'it be so or not, the 
Indians in East Africa themselves have not objected 
to the principle of the British settlers being allowed 

; a majority of representatives in the Legislature. Mr. 
Sastry, we think, was simply explaming this as an 
answer to the allegation that Indians will be an 
overwhelming majonty in the Legislature. For Mr. 
Sastry to advance general claims much in advance 
of what they themselves think expedient at the 
present time, would be to risk the success of the 
special object on which he bas gone at present. 
India. of course, is in no way prevented from raising 
the larger issue at any other time. 

The Madras Non-Brahmin Party and ·the De
pressed Classes: Presiding at tbe Adi.Andhra Con. 
•~renee at Muslabad, Kistna District. last month, 
Rao llabadur Kandaswami Chetty reiterated his 
criticisms of tbe Non-Brahmin Ministerial Party 
in Madras. He aptly pointed out. that the smooth 
working of the Reforms does by itself constitute. 
success. Tbe smooth working of . tbe Council, be 
said, may be due to a band of men bound together 
by ties of sectional interests getting into it in large 
numbers and combining to trample upon the rights 
of others. "The real success of the Reforms de
pends," be said, •• on the measure of happiness and 
liberty brought to the poor and the depresed ... 
Mr. Kandaswami virtually accuses· the Ministerial 
Party in Madras ot having climbed into power upon 
tbe shoulders of the depressed classes whom subse· 
quently they have neglected. •• \Vitbin the commu
nal movement inaccurately called tbe Non-Brahmin 
movement," he said, " the caste Hindus and espe
cially the landowning classes among them have 
been strengthening tneir position as regards the 
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depressed classes whom a humane bureaucratic 
·Government is trying to ameliorate and elevate," 
He instanced the abolition by the Ministerialists of 
the Assistant Labour Commissioners who had been 
specially appointed to secure bouse sites for and to 
safeguard the interests generally of the depressed 
classes in the" districts. The Rao Bahadur paid a 
warm tribute to Mahatma Gandhi for his true 
political instinct in prescribing the removal of un
touchability as the real test and solid foundation of 
a Swarajic patriotism, Speaking of Mr. Gandhi's 
imprisonment he said : 
· His prison door can be opened by yott to.day with the 

moster-key of emancipation of the dopresoed olnssea, There 
ia no uoe cursing the British Government for keeping him 
in jail. It is not tlug that keep him there. It is 1ou and 
I with our claea pride aod selfisboess, with ottr r.everence 
lor soda! compartments, with our love of power to degrade 
others and to extol ourselves at their expense and by bnmi. 
liatiog them, It is we that are responaible for hia continued 
confinement within prison doors. 

· He went on to show that the majority in the 
Madras Legislative Council at present was a majority 
based on birth and not upon enlightenment and 
that the Non-Brahmin was but the Brahmin writ 
large, Mr, Kandaswami compared, as we have 
done before in these columns, the Non-Brahmin 
movement to the Non-co-operation movement on its 
negative side. Mr. Kandaswami's address deserves 
the careful consideration of every thoughtful man in 
the Madras Ministerial Party, and we bope that it 
will receive it. 

An Impatient Outburst :-Hindu·Mahomedan 
unity, hke the Indian National Congress and tl)e 
British Commonwealth of Nations, .is a goal to be 
steadily pursued, and not a completed achievement. 
These 1deals are nevertheless of great practical use, 
inasmuch as they keep before our minds the duty 

· of doing everythong in our power to further them 
and of refraining from doing things calculated to 
thwart them. Some people who in their ,eagerness 
have taken Hindu- Mahomedan unity too literally, 
have of late been exhibiting impatience at incidents 
which remind them that there are still differences 
between the two communities in" certain localities. 
We noticed some time back such an exhibition of 
impatience on the part of the Bombay Chr011icle. 
Mr. Jamn~~odas Mehta seems to have gi\·en expression 
to similar impatience on the Hindu side at an ad· 
dress delivered _in Poona some days· ago, and his 
remarks were endorsed by the Ho:n. Mr. Kale who 
presided at the meeting. Mr. Mehta bas since ex· 
plained that what he meant was that there is still 
much to be done to bring about complete unity of 
sentiment between Hindu and Mahomedans, a pro· 
position with which all will agree. Unity, like . 

· happiness, is not to be attained by a direct and 
iaterested seeking for it. A sincere anxiety to 
understand the difficulties of communities other · 
than that to which one belongs, sympathy with 
their aspirations and appreciation of their history, 
will bring unity in their train more sur.e!y than, a 
forced effort to reach it by means of pohttcal short
cots. Meanwhile, it is most necessary that men 
"Whose words carry weight, should scrupulously re
irain from phrases which imply despair. 

Mr. Das's Swaral Scheme :-We print the full out· 
line scheme of Sw11r11j drawn up by Mr.'?- R, Das !lnd 
circulated for opinion. The scheme w1ll be revtsed 
in the light of criticisms offered in the course of the 
next few mpntbs, and it will then be placed before 
the Congress for final adoption. When i! is. so 
adopted, it will be presented to the Leg1slabve 
Assembly by the Congress leaders who may be 
elected thereto, We have already poin!ed. out one 
or two defects in the scheme, and Jt ts not our 
purpose to·day to offer further detailed criticism. 
The government of a country like India must con
form to certain broad principles. whatever may be 

its co~l?osition. and character. Tbe ground-plan o£ 
the Bnt1sh lnd1an Government, as has been pointed 
out several times, is much the same as that of tl;;' 
Mahomcdan rulers, and this closely followed the 
lines of the earlier Hindu administrations. What 
differentiates the British from the previous Govern· 
ments, is chiefly the fact that. Indian policy is 
dictated from a distance of some thousands of miles 
and is carried out mostly by men who have no 
permanent home or interest in the country, If this 
is remedied in the only way practicable, the d~tails 
of the administrati\'e system will become easy of 
adjustment. It seems to us, therefore, that we 
have now only to concentrate on the obtaining of 
full Home Rule, 'and leave the details to be settled 
tber~after. 

Wages and Hours of Labour in the Cotton Milt 
Industry :-The Bombay Labour Office has pub
lished a book containing the results of an enquiry 
into the wages and hours of labour in the cotton 
mill industry in the Bombay Presidertcy. The 
necessity of having complete and detailed statistics of 
current wages in this industry can hardly be over· 
emphasised. Similar publications elsewhere, have 
greatly facilitated the solution of crucial problems 
that have faced mill·owners and Union-leaders 
alike, The task of collecting statistical information 
is too great and too expensive for individuals to 
undertake. It is not strange, therefore, that the task 
of collecting information of this kind should devolve 
on a.Government Department. A statistical state
ment; in .order to be of any value, should be capa
ble , o~ verification. As Mr. John Towne Danson 
says• ''we must know at least by what process and 
whence they are obtained, The absence of. such 
verification may be reasonably accepted as ev1dence 
that the figures so presumed are• not trustworthy." 
The major part of the information in this volume 
was collected from the various mills by means of a 
schedule. The intelligence, honesty,. and zeal of 
the mill·owners can scarcely be questioned, yet 1t 
is not unlikely that the labour unions would view 
with suspicion information obtained exclusively 
from employers. The. Laoour Departme~t, we 
think, might have issued the schedule tn the 
vernaculars to the workers also in order to test the 
information .received from the employers. Facts 
relating to monthly wages, hours of labour and 
expend1ture could be easily supplied by the former 
as well as the latter. The present dispute in Abme• 
dabatt, for instance, relates to the payment of bon~s-· 
es, and unless both sides are allowed an opportunity 
of supplying information ava!lable to them,_ the 
utility of a volume such as thts cannot be satd to· 
be complete. This criticism does not apply to the 
valuable companion volume, issued last week, en
titled "Working Class Budgets in Bombay". We 
shall often have occasion to make nse of the~e two· 
volumes, on the production of which Mr. Ftndlay 
Shirras and his co-adjutors are to be congratulated. 

Wanted a New History of India : A ~isti!lguish~ 
ed·' educationist writes·:-•• I read w1th Interest. 
and almost complete agreement (I don't ho!d with .. 
Pargiter) what you say about the teacbong of 
Indian History in the Reformer. Why don't !o:OU add 
a little about the teaching, or· lack of. teacbmg! C?f 
Indian History in the Bombay Universt!Y ? Th_Js IS · 
simply a disgrace and it i~ the ~nly subJ~Ct om1tted 
or nearly so iB the whole enrr1cu.Jum. A student 
learns the British period in the Inter.:.JJe fiiiJY ofter 
the Mabomedan (not the Bindu) perfoil .l'or Honours· 
B. A. He miiV offer another small period for ~· A, 
How c1111 you expect a boy to grow up. a good Hmdu 
when be knows nothing of Hindu I·ndta, the,Guptas,. 
the Chalukyas. Vijayanagar or t~e art and cult~re.of 
his race ? This is a point I do w1sb yo1;1 wo~ld onst~t. 
upon. Fancy we have not even a Untverstty Cbatr.
ol the subject." 
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IN DIJ! N SOCIAL REFORMER. to women with men. Here also the precepts of Ialani 
are entirely consonant with modern ideas of progress, 

BOMB .A Y, M~ Y 6, 1923, and tlae late Sir Syed Ahmed was inspired by the 
true spirit of patriotism when he named the 

TH1D MISSION 0~ ISLAM. journal, which he conducted . for so many years, 
Tallzib-ul--.A.Iihlaq ( the Social Reformer ). We 

1' The correot number of the Calcutta Remew con- wish that Sir Abdor Rahim had emphasized the 
taios the te:d of the address delivered by Sir Abdor great need of social reform among Indian Mahome
Rahim at the Calcutta Ma.Jraosah in March laot. It dans whose practice to-day, in many respects, r .. ns 
also contains an article by Mr. S. Khoda Bakoh, short of the high idealism of the Arabian Prophet. 
elaborating and .. pporting the views espreosed by Sir Ahdor Rahim might have oseflllly emphasized, 
Sir Abdor Rahim. We welcome these two impor- for instance, tb~ necessity of educating women and of 
taut addresoes. because of the general ignorance relaxing the restrictions ·of tbe Purdah, both of which 
among Bindoi and Mabomedans ahke, of the arfl necessary if Islam in India is to re!{aio its 
nst cootributiooa that lolo.m bao made to literature, pristine vigour and energy. Sir Abdor Rahim thought 
science and art both in India and io other countries. that the U rdo language would have every ohaoce of 
Like every greld religion, Islam is universal io ito being the lingua franca of India" if a certain class of 
outlook. "It invite•," said Sir Abdor Rahim, "enry politicians did not stand in the way." Mr. Khoda 
human being to its am pie fold, be be black or white Baksh expressed a similar opinion. Whatever excose 
or brown Ia colour, of Semitic, A ryan, Toraoiao or Mr. Kbnda Baksh might have for his optimism, Sir 
Negroid stock, thus recognizing the capability of all Abdor Rahim with his experience of Sontbern India. 
to live a spiritual, strong and well-ordered life." It where Urdo is not the spoken lao~oage even of many 
most l>e admitted, and ia admitted, by all that in Mahomedans, aboold have hesitated before indulging 
giving practical effect to the doctrine of the brother- io it. The Urdo language may be all that these two 
hood of all those within itt fold, Islam has succeeded gentlemen say of it as regards poetic and artistic 
far more than Christianity. This is the secret of its excelteoce, bot it, like most of our Indian vernaculars, 
powerful appeal to the African races, which bas is, we believe, lacking in the gre&t emancipating 
evoked the antagonism of narrow-minded Christian principles offreedom which have been the chiefattrac 
mio1iooaries lo that continent. Sir Abdur Rahim tioo of the English language and literature in this 
did well in his address to emphasize that it is a country. A lingua franca is not required for the mil
wholly false notion that the religion and law or lions of oar cultivators aod artisans who live and die 
Iolam enjoin cooveroioo by foroe. ''The Islamic in their own villages. It is required only for the 
law," be pointed ont, "permits the ooo·Moslems iotell•ctnal and commercial o!asses who have occasion 
living in a Moslem State to participate in all tbe to oommnoicate with other parts of the country aod 
righls of citizenship, nay, to live in accordance with other countries, and lor this purpose tbe English 
thoir own cnstoms and usages ancl the ideals of their Iaogoa!{e has already become the lingua franca 
dift'eraot religions and civilizations." Non-Moslems of India and it cannot be repl&ced by either Urda or 
were a<lm1tted to the highest offices of Slate io India Hindi. Hindi or Urdo is as' much a foreign 
and, as we pointed ont la'dt week, Hiodn generals Iaogn•ge to the people of Bengal, Dekhao, Southern 
commanded armies and were governors of provinces India, Ceylon and Burma "s the English language. 
aa well as ministers of State onder Mahomed&o Sir Abdor Rahim, indeed, recognized this, as in 
ruler•, In some Mabomedao states in India at the spe&kiog of Islam'• mis•ioo to the world, lie said that 
present day it seems to be the policy pract.ioally to lsla:nic leaders can never successfully -fulfil their 
exclude nou-Mahomedaoa from tb& higher offices of mission without a onfficieot command of ·some 
State, This is oppoaetl to the spirit of Islam as well Eoropuan langna~e1 specially English. Sir Abdor 
as to the traditional policy of Indian Ma.homedao Rahim declared that there was no Bol•bevism 
rulers, who never tolerated the growth of a sectarian in Islam and that private right and private property 
boreancracy. "There are no high or low castee and no were ootouly folly recognized bot were absolutely in• 
notoncbab!es io Islam," remarked Sir Abdor Rahim. violable. The second p&rt of this statement seems to 
This no doubt onght to be the case. Bo~ onfortnoately be inconsistent with . his later statement tha.t the 

1 IRrge classea of Indian Mahomedaos have not entirely Mahommedao Law recognizes oo copyright, no 
·overcome the prejudices in these two respects of patents and no tradtHnarks. The right of a mao in 
their Hindn origin and eoviroumeot, In their own his literary work aud in his mechanical ioveotioosil 
Interests, Mahomedan reformers ehoold vigorously bot a form of right of private property, and we think 
snpport the efl'urts made by Hindn socie.l reformers to it is rather an omission than a merit of Mahome-
pnt dowu oaste and to remove notouchability. dn Law not to protect these rights. 

~rofessor A. M. Maolvi of Dharwar College, in his As for Bolshevism, the &tatemeot that there 
artlcla .o!S: the Purdah System which we pnblisb to• was oo Bolshevism 111 lslam t~eems to us to be aboot 
duy, co~N~ely shows that the seclusion of women as illomioatiog aa to say tbat there ia no Syodicalio111 
Wtw1 ~DJGl .. e4 b~ the Proph~t merely as a temporary I io Cbri•ti11oity. Bolshev1sm is a apee1al pb&lle oftbe 
expeJ1eut.' In b1s last art1ele on the position of coolliet of economic forces io Ras•ia at tbe present 
wom•u 10 I!j.!.wfl, be •howe•! tbut th• founder l]•erio,l of her history, and is not a part of the orlhoJox 
anJ f~lher of Isla~ •~corded, prnotically equal rights religion which the l'eople of Rnssia profess. Re!1gion 
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and economics are the two great forces of human 
life and, with doe deference to Sir Abdnr Rahim, we 
find some dtfficnlty in accepting the statement that 
no conflict is possible in Islam between Capital and 
Labour, If Sir Abdor Rahim means to say that the 
capitalistic syltem of industry is alien to the spirit of 
Islam, there may be some meaning in his statement 
thon~th the fact that there are many Mahomedao 
captains of industry amon~t ns shotild warn us not to 
take such a dictum without qualification. This system 
is a modern and western development, and it is · 
impossible to imal(ine th&t the Prophet of lolam 
foresaw and provided against it. The same remark 
applies with even more force to Sir Ahdur Rahim s 
opinion,. reinforced by Mr. Khuda Baksh, that 
"the Non-Co-operation movement, implying as it 
does aloofness from the world and the abandonment 
of all earnest effort• to utilise the resources of Nature 
for the ever-growing needs of an expanding humanity, 
is repugnant to the entire spirit of Islam and the 
history of Islamic civilisation." If Sir Abdur Rahim 
refers to the Non-Co-operation movement started by 
Mr. Gandhi, no one who has more knowledge of it' 
than Sir Abdor Rahim apparently bas, will a!(ree 
that aloufaess !rom the world is one of ih implies-. 
tiona. We have it on the authority of opponents of 
the Non-eo-operation movement as eminent as Sir 
Abdnr Rahim that one of the results of that move
ment has been the political awakening of the people. 
A movement which advocates aloof!'ess from the 
world ranoot obviously lead to this result, Nor does 
the Non-co-operation movement mean the -abandon· 
ment of all earnest efforts to ntilioe the resources of 
ilatlire for the ever-growing needs of an expending 
humanity. Certainly Sir Abdnr Rahim is cno!nsing 
two distinct things, namely, the Non-co-operation 
movement proper and the plo.in and sitnple life 
which the exsmple of Mahatma Gandhi bas led 
several non·c·o-operators to adllJ•I·. The Non-co
operation mev~ment has a specific object· in view, 
namely, to withhold co-operation frc m a system of 
government which oon·co-operators consider to he 
evil. Sorely Sir Abdnr Rahim cannot be right when 
he says that this is repugnant to lbe spirit of Islam 
and to the history of Islamic civilisation I Islam 
itself was born in tbe spirit of non-co-operation with 
the political, social and religions systems which 
prevailed at the time of the great Arabian Prophet. 
. It is because he refused to co-operate with this evil 
systems that he launched Islam upon the world. 
Snch being the case, it is rather st.rtling to be told 

"by authorities so great as Sir Abdor Rahim and 
.:Mr. Khnda Baksh that non-co-operation in itself is 
repugnant to the spirit of Islam, 

"THE PURDAH SYSTEM IN ISLAM" I. -
(BY PROF A. M. MAULVI.) 

An opinion seems to be current in the West that 
the lamentable system of complete withdrawal of 
womnn. from society prevalent emong llfnslims is not 
only founded on custom which most give way to lbe 
pressing needs of society and change with the 

progress of tbonght and the ever-changing condition 
of the world, hot form& an integral part of the teach 
ings of Islam. It is said to be based on the injnnc 
lions of the Koran, the traditional sayings of th< 
Prophet, and the consensus of opinion a wong .1\hho· 
medau doctors of eminence, 

It is a glaring instance of the irrationality an< 
niter inelasticity of eome of the Islamic laws which 
in the opinion of Western peo~le, not only have hac 
thA tendency to demoralise the Muslim world anc 
retard its progress for ever, bnt are a permanenl 
!Jiot on Isla !II' it. sell~ No reasoning, they allege, cat 
reconcile a European mind to a practice like the 
•ystem of female seclusion which is at once infamous 
iohnman and nnjost. . 

It is farther stated that exclusion of woman froiT 
her legitimate pl,.ce and function in life as enjoined bJ 
the Arabian Prophet on his followers, is a logicai 
corollary to the inferiority and social de~radation ol 
the female sex to which they are doomed by Islam. 
By confining woman like a bird in a cage and keeping 
her always in a subservient position, Islam is said tc 
have aimed a death-blow at the e~olntion of the 
Mnslim ·world which can never expect to take ite 
place among the foremost nations of Europe unless 
and until it breaks away from its traditions and 
allows woman to bold her jnst station in society, 

The Muslims may revolt from snch view~ entertain
ed about their faith by noo-Maslims, bot in my opinion 
it can hardly be said that these views or charges 
against Islam are totally unwarranted or altogether 
meaomg less. 

I most frankly admit that, if not mnch, there is 
some troth in them. That the woman occupies a 
miserably low position ·among some of the Mnolims 
no one can deny. Among the illiterate f .. n .. tic 
Mahomedan s her Jot can hardly be described. 
Bot to say that Islam is res ponsihle for the misdeeds 
of the Muslims is as erroneous as to believe that God 
is responsible for the spreading of evil in tlie world. 
Again, to say that Islam assigns no position to woman 
in society is another unwarranted. statement. It it 

· one of the stones which it is not onnsnal with the 
Christian missionaries to throw with vehemence at 
almost all the religions of the East. 

No one ean deny that the system of female seclu
sion is an established institotion in Islam. It did 
exist in the past and does exist at the present day in 
some form or other, strict or less strict, Bnt w ben~ . 
why, and bow this io9titntion came to be establiabecl 
in Islam ia a q nestion deserving aeriona notice, U 

c requires a thorough an4 a careful &oBwer, How far 
thia system was observed in the lifetime of the Pro
phet and onder the first fonr Caliphs is another point 
worth. considering •. Is Islam responsible for the in
culcation or sanction of the Purdah system? Are 
Islamic laws in sach ~o~ial matters really so inelastio 
that no human agency c~n bend them and make them 
more adaptable to the varying needs of the present 
society? Is there no hope for remedying the evil 
and diverting the current of public opinion in these 
mtttlers? All these questions ongbt to occur to and 
seek solution from the mind of every trne Muslim. 
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who deeirta to free hie eimple, pure and practical 
faiLh from the blame usually attached to it and spur 
hie community to keep pace wiLh the quick march of 
hllmaDity. 

For the true apprehension or appreciation of the 
apirit underlying each Islamic laws 111 are supposed 
to have a demoralising effect on the 1d01lim society, 

~ 1 cannot do better than give if not 11 oomplete view, 
at least aome gllmpsea of the so.,iallife of the pre
Iel .. mic Arabs and the poaitioo of woman among them. 

The barbarous Arabs of the seventh century were 
divided end anbdivided into innumerable tribes that 
were alwaye at war wiLh one another and were never 
at peaoe. Each tribe had a chieftain of ita own, a 
religion ol ita. own, a god of ite own and a temple of 
its own. 1d1ght wae generally right a.od their simple 
plan that he should t•ke wbo ca.o and he should 
ke•p who bas the power wu ooiveraally adopted. 
Plurality of wives, divorce and even oououbinage 
were recognised iuatitut1oos among them. Women 
were lo•Jked upon as charming snares to men, 
ornamental artioles of furniture difficult to keep in 
order or at the most pretty pL.ytbiogs, It was 
proverbially said that " Woman was made from a 
crooked rib; if you try to bend it straight it will break; 
if you let it alone it will always be orooked". 
.Beat1ng of wives was considered to be an act of 
kindneu to them a.ud burial of living dangbtera waa 
looked upon u 11 noble deed, It ie curious to note 
that side by aide with 1hi1 detestable opinion ·they 
held of lfoman they had a quixotic sense of 
honour, and vougeanoe was almost a physic&] necessity 
with them. An ioanlt ollered lo a woman of a tribe 
would set aOame these desert tribes from end to 
end ol the peninaola. The s&crilegioas wars which 
lasted for forty years and were pnt an end to by the 
Prophet, had their origin in an insnlt ollered to & 

young girl at one of the fain of Okaz. An idea 
ae•ma to have been prevalent that man bad two aoola 
"bicb if one died noauenged, took the shape of two 
owls one croaking • Honour' and another crying 
" Give me to drink" and the bird could not be 
appea,ed oatil its thirst waa quenched bp aetna! 
teDI{eiiDOe, 

Wbile jndgiog of the rationality or irrationality 
of lalamio laws we must bear in mind that the 
Prophet bad to deal with tbi1 barlt1uoue class of 
people and not the highly advanced communities of 
the present age, Plurality of wives, loose ties of 
marriage, enslavement of wo•en and their exposure 

. to the rude remarka of the licentious, queer sense 
of honour and constant blood feuds, had already 
~apped thll foundation of Arab aocitty before Prophet 
Mohammad came with hie miuion to them, Arabia 
was not the ooontry in which 11 drastic change eonld 
meat with ~ncoeu,_ nor wer~ the Arab ladies perhaps 
the beet aubJect for tbe expertment. He w111 conscious 
of the poor material be had to work with, He bad 
to bend the crooked riba straight and neither break 
them nor let them alone in disgust. Hie miuion 
was to purify, reform, and ~tlevate 11 degraded 
race. He uonld not bring about a thorough re· 
nln\ioo all at onc~o He adopted the wise 

proces1 of evolution. Besides, be knew folly 
well lbat his mission Will not meant for one 
age or clime bat for all mankind to the end'of 
the world. He realised then what we have begnn 'to 
realise now that in every country, in every community 
and at every age cultured and uncultured mnet exist. 
He did not misjudge bomau nature. He did not dream 
like Mr, Gandhi ll'!d his followers, of oon'ferting hi a 
day by one stroke of the pen or tongue devils into 
angela, drunkards into teetotallers, botchers into 
vegetarians, ruffians into non-violent law-breakers and 
tisers and wolves into goats a.ud sheep, 

The only poseible way io which he could mould 
these barbarous Arabs and give them a decent shape 
was to devise mild laws a.od not strict measures, As 
eumple is always stronger than precept be achieved 
more b': .acting than by preaching •. For betteripg 
the condtttoo of woman and protec~ing her for ner 
from the insults and rode remarks of the licentious 
Arabs, be s~w no way better and more proper than 
recommeud10g female seclusion which was the ouly 
safeguard against the inroads of the people who knew 
~o ?the~, law of ~orality than the principle of "mi~ht 
1s r1ght. By th1s me~os not only did he save woman 
from being carried into captivity and turned into a 
dancing girl or a. coucabioe, hnt be removed for eier 
the principal cause of the family blood-fends which 
almost came to au end after tbe seclusion of wome.n. 
Mr. Nicholson in hie litera.ry history of the Ara.be 
says in. a laud where might was always right a'nd 
female mfaots were buried alive it would have been 
strange if the wea.ker sex had not often gone to the 
wall, · 

FOREST ADMlNlSTRATlON IN N. KANARA. 

(BY MR. s. G. wARTY, lr. A.) 

II 
The other question is regarding oontrol~- It 

baa been the oontinued experience of Kanlira 
agricuUnrists that even the privileges that are 
still left to them by the Government, are not 
allowed to ~e fully and easily exercised, by the 
~orest o~cials. It has therefore been urged from 
time to time on behalf of the coltivatore that the 
minor forest assigned for exeroise of privileges 
should be under the direct oouLrol and managemen~ 
of the Revenue Department. About the beginning 
of the year.l919, the Conserva.tor of Foresta S,' C. 
r~marked that minor forests were of no real· 'falne 
to the Forest Department; but a source of muoh 
trouble, The Conference of three offioials, of 
whom one was the present Chief Conserva.tor · of 
Forests, had gone to the length of reoommending 
the application of the proprietory prinoiple to a 
oonsiderable part of the minor forests. But now 
aocording to the preu-note, they are being re• 
tained under the Forest Department only. Gov• 
ernment still bold out hopes of "converting them 
gradually into village foresh to be managed by 
village pancbayata." And becanae tbiJ iJ to be 
done at some indelinite future date (the Gre~ 
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calends), Government do not wish to hand them 
o~er to the control of the Revenue Department 
JI.OW. Chapter III of the Indian Forest Act made 
provision for the constitution of village forests 
more than·· forty years ago ; and writing in 1882, 
Mr. Baden Powell, author of the Manual of Juris~ 
prudence for Forest Officers remarked :-"I have 
little doubt that in the course of time, village 
forests will become an important feature in th~ 
agricultural economy of the population in many parti 
of India." It is surely very disappointing to see 

· that not a&il!gle village forest has ~een constituted 
till now in Kanara, 82 per oent. of the area of 

· which is forest, even though a serious proposal 
was unofficially made in that connection about the 
end of 1918. If the past is a,ny indication of the 
future, we have no hopes of any serious efforts 
on the part o[ Government izl that direction. But 
in' any case, there is no reason why in the interval, 
the minor forest should not be en trusted to the 
control of the Revenue Department, when espe· 
oially the Forest Department is completely dis· 

. trusted by the people, and when the Forest Depart
ment itself, according to the opinion expressed 
'by a. responsible Conservator, considers minor 
forest of no real value but only a source of trouble. 
At the end of the press·note, the Government state 
that now an opportunity has been afforded to the 
people of sharing effectively in the management 
of the minor forest. This statement must have 
been made by mistake, or else it is a camouflage. 

.. ' . ! 

Let anybody point out after examining the press· 
note, sentence by sentence, where and how this 

J ' . • . ' ' ' ' 

effective sharing in the management comes in.'This 
question ~f control is regarded by tb~ people as th~ 
most important one, as they have learnt by bitter 
experienc~ .~hat the exercise of privileges i~ 
rendered nugatory by the heaping up of numerous 
obstacles by the Forest Department. If I remem· 
her aright, recent orders of the U. P. Governmen't 
have placed the minor forest in the Kumaon Dis
trict under the control of the Revenue Depart
ment. And Kumaon District is parallel to 
Kanara district in this respect. 

One great and common complaint which is made 
in season and out .of. season by the Forest ,Depart
,ment against the. agriculturist, and is ,made 
an excuse for not treating him liberally, is that if he 
is allowed free privileges, he would denude the 
forest in no time, that he would ·take "what be 
wants and where he wants" without caring for the 

. morrow. H is asserted that the bare tracts in 
some forests of'the coast had forests which the peo
p~e d~stroy~d •. As rega~ds the general tende~:~oy 
on the; part of the agriculturist, to; deny . i,t 
categorically, would be to take large responsibility. 

'Bat certain things may be mentioned which may 
.go t~ ,show: that this tendency is exaggerated, in 
_eome cases falsely oharged and that the Forest 

. Department itself shares some responsibility .iu 
-.) *. -· . 

this connection. In the first place, there is uo 
evidence to show that there ever was any forest in 
the bare coastal tracts and it is admitted that 
denudations might have occurred some two hund· 
red years ago. If the accounts given in; the 
Kanara Gazetteer be true, the denudation, if at 
all it took place, must be attributed more \9· 
pirates and native militia than to the peace!~l 
agricultural community. Every _cultivator would 
desire to have a forest in the vicinity of his land. 
This is shown by the fact that forests have been 
voluntarily grown by the cultivators themselves. 
In the second place, these minor forests even· though 
assigned for the purposes of the exercise of privi• 
leges, are often olean cat by the Forest Depart
ment itself for revenue-producing purposes, with· 
out even consulting the people who have privileges 
in them. This process is a two-edged, sword. It 
cuts both ways. It denudes the forest directly, 
curtails the supply for the agriculturists and in• 
directly renders privileges nugatory. It also 
discourages the people in their attempts at grow• 
ing the forest. For who will say that in a few 
more years, the Forest Department .will not olean 
out the forests gro.,.n by the people P Thirdly, 
while llomplaints are rife regarding the indis• 
criminate cutting by the agriculturists, no efforts 
have been made by the Forest or Revenue officers 
to instruct people in the economic use of the 
forests. In para. 8 ot the Resolution of 1910, 
Government very pertinently ·reminded' the 
responsible officers concerned, that the success of 

·the wood-land system depends entirely on the 
patient and persevering inculcation of it by 
demonstration and instruction in the approved 
and prescribed methods of lopping, c,utting and 
trimming,. preservation of the leading shoots of 
stools, and so forth. No steps have yet been 
taken in the direction of this instruction, while 

. penalties continue to be inflicted. It was with 
spe~ial reference to these orders, that the Commis· 
sioner S. D. in his remarks on the Forest 
Administration Report of 1918·19, observed that 
they have been often forgotten or overlooked. 

I have now shown sufficiently clearly how the 
forest policy as followed in Kanara so far, bas 
been detrimental to agricultural interests; and how 
the policy now adumbrated in the press-note· if 
far from being satisfactory. Indeed, the polieY' 

. though termed new; ·lS' neither . the . old . policy' 
followed before 1879 or before 1890, nor the n.ew 
policy that was expected of the Reforms, but only 
a continua~ion 6£ the existing pauperising policy· 
under a new garb and· under " gilt name. I am 
aware that if anybody· ventures thus to criticise 
the forest policy, he is generally charged with being 
an enemy to forest development, as if there can be 
DO honest and impartial criticism at all. I yield 
to none in my recognition of tho advantages of 
forest. development; Bnt I snbmit that when agri• 
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oaharal lnkreaw and forest inkresw conflict 
wHhout any hope of reconciliation, the Ia tier mud 
bend to the former. At the aame time, In the caae 
of Kanara espeolaJiy, I am of tho humble opinion 
that the moat sathfactoryaolution can be found out 
~ aafeguard agricultural interest&, not only 
t.~ thout trenching upon forest development •• auch, 
llat In a way which would eventually be helpful to 
forest denlopme11t, JWDfli.Utl, li1111Jt1f!lr, lAIII GOflfrn
mlnt. i1 pr1p1Jr1tl to lair:• 1111 p111pl1 inlo 1Mir confo
thndl and con1ullation. By the way, they have not 
Ull now done anything of the eort. H Ia all the 
btlreaucratlc game from firet to last. 

One more point and I 1hall have finished. 
Government ought to remember thai In the past, 
not a few wrongs have been done to Kanara by 
them. They are very pithily and beautifully ex· 
pre~&ed In clause (3) of the • Forest' Resolution, 
drafted by Sir Narayan Chandavarkar and passed 
In the Kanara District Conference held In 1920 
under his preaidentahlp. That clause runs as 
follow11-" The people of the district strongty 
feel, and discontent is growing day by day .among 
the higher and lower clauea that the agrloultur• 
lata of this diatrlot have not been dealt with, since 
the Introduction of the settlement of operations, 
on the linea of justice and fair play. Firat, 
Sir Thomas Monro's pledge that the land-tax 
would not be revised was set at naught. Then 
under Colonel Anderson'• Survey. operations, the 
land· tax was enhanced to a. high pitoh, on the 
ground that there would be a railway running 
through the distrlot and alter that, the Forest 
Department baa come in and added to the wrongs .. ' to the ryots hi Kanara, The railway never 
oame and the development of K~rwar harbour was 
given up, though Kaaara was transferred to the 
Bombay ;presidency, on the . understanding that 
Karwar and other aea-porta like Kumta and Bona· 
var would be developed. Aa regards the heny 
aueasment, If we compare Kanara to Ratnaglri, 
which possesses the same kind of sandy soil, we 
lind that the average assessment in Kanara Is 
Ra. 5-4,-0 per aore whereas U Is Rs. 1-4-0 at 
Ratnagirl. One reason given for this was, beaides 
the prospect of a railway as then entertained, that 
Kanara enjoyed forest privileges. The railway 
,\Qnr oame, the privileges have gradually been 
curtailed. The high aaaeument still remains. 
1'h!a II a wrong, a serlona wrong bordering on 
orlme that Is thus lnflloted on the agrioulturlata 
of Kanara. 

The economic life of the poor agriculturists of 
Kanara, Ia baaed upon and h11 adjnated · itaelf for 
oenlurlea to the forest privileges, And U would 
be a oruel wrong, a wrong aggravated because of 
former wrongs, not to grant to the people the 
privileges they enjoyed before 1879 or at lead 
before 1890. At any rate, lei the Government 
\ake 'he people Into their Qonfidenoe, and find oat 

a aoluiion in oonsultaUon with them, auoh as would 
satisfy them. And this after all Ia a Tery small 
demand considerfng whal wrongs han been heap
ed by Government on Kanara in the past, as also 
the baneful effects on the agriculture of the dil' 
trict of the forest policy so far followed by them. 
Will they do It now in earnest or will they' sleep 
OD till another census shows a drop of anoihe_l 
30,000 in the populaUon P Indeed, tbere oan be no 
gre~te·r indictment of the B~mbay Government ai!· 
ministration of the dislriqt, than the continuous 
decr~ase In the population, and the. growiDJ 
pauperisation, 

BUDDHISM IN THE WEST. 

(Br Da. D. C. PaaTOLD.) 

I baTS beeo requeakd by the Managing Committee_ ·or the 
Buddhist Societ7 of Bombay to apeak a few words oo thill 
festive oocaeion. But I wu informed rather late to '!Hi able' 
to prepare a set speech properly aa auoh an anapioiona oocaaioo 
demands. Thus, I deoided to eay onl7 a few worda and 
mention some facta worthy to ba meditated upon on thia 
gloriona day. . 

Lord Buddha, a lrne son of hia nativa country,-propoundecl 
a noble do.•trine for the sake of hil own laud in · onler ·to. 
improve the atatna ol India of those limea, and hia aim 
could have succeeded, if hia dootrioe had been rightly 
noderatood and properly followed by hia oouotrymeo, Bat 
the value of the doctrine ;was not grasped in ile full extent 1 
it waa too high and aoblime lor men of thoaa times aod waa 
aooo forgotten l>y the people who were too muoh attached 
to the old Inherited dootrioea aod eno iupentiliooa, whioh 
aooo became obsolete, giving llttle help in the lila. deYeloping 
rapidly and orusbio~ everything obaolate aod oul of dale, 
In oooeequeoca of thia negligeoos by lha verr countrymen 
of the great Teacher, Lord Buddba'a doctrioa decayed io 
Iodia, ultimately the noble doctrine waa pelleotl:r lorgottan. 
neglected and pushed awaJ ; while in the ooo.Iodian oooo. 
triee it was propounded to noo.Ar:rao pooplee1 moatl7 
Mongolo, whose influeoos caused · manJ ohangea ia the 
dootrioe1 aa it oan be nen on Tibetan, Chioeie, JapaoeB& 
aod even Burmese Boddhiam, where the noo.Boddhial 
elemeole are · overshadowing the true doctrine of Lord 
Buddha. 

Bot a ohooga in tbilaltitnde began, when Buddhist atodiBI 
were atartad mothodicallr in Eorope and anob great 10holm 
at ObUcler!IJ Rbya Davida et;e,, did for Buddhiale nallr a 
greol reacoa wort, Theoe things I do nol oeed lo explain ill' 
detail, aa in roalitr they must be wall known lo overr ooe 
of roo, Buddhiat atadiea in Sla-.:onio ooaolri11 are hare in 
India verr· little knowo, aod therefore I want to louoh on 
that anbject wilh a few words on thialestive oooaaioo, 

The Buddhist atudi.. in Sla•onio oouolrita 1tarted in 
Ru•ia whloh had in ita Asiatic parll many aubjeola who 
were Buddhist& by religion, altbougb lbeir religioo differed 
Ylrf muoh from tbe original doolrloe of Lord Buddha, haYing· 
doolined from it b:r Lhe iufloeooe ol tbe aoimiatio aulle of lha 
Siberian Moogola. lfanr ioveatigatiooa of the diffenol for101 
of Bauddba r•ligioo npooiall:r in Raaaiao Tnrk11tan, ba,.., 
been oarried oo br Pateraburgh University, aod the r11alllr 
ql those ro-rob,a ba•e been pobliahed br maor oeholara. 
io the puhlicaliona of the Imperial Aoademr In Palen•. 
burgh. Aleo mao:r aocietiea far praotioal applica,ion of 
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Buddha doctrine to the modern life existed in Rnseia up to 
the time of the Great War, which were ·in st.ady touch 
wjth Baoddbaa ia Tibet, Japan, Bnrma and especially in 
ce!Io~~,. 

·From the other Slavonic countries,· my native country, 
Ceohy, ..... perh•p• better known to yon by ita Angliois•d 
name Bohemia-did a good deal in the atndy of Bnddbiam. 
Our people, meek by nature, and always non-violent, has a 
d~p interest in the noble doctrine, and any article in newa. 
papers or magazines about Buddhism, and any translation 
of passagea of Buddhist Scriptures, are received with great 
inte~st on~ enthnsias111. And this enthusiasm app88r8 also 
practtoally >n the endeavour to get better knowledge through 
some societies, although the ways are not always the best, 88 · 

very often 6he want of propsr spiritual guides is felt. There 
baa been in Progue before the· war a Buddhist Society, 
there was also a Buddhist conroe iii Prague English Club 
conducted for a time by myself, and there are often Iectoree 
ou Boddhiom in the Theosophical Society of Prague, which 
are, of conroe, sometimes tainted by the ideal of their doctrine 
Bot all these are merely popular studies. ' 

;But, still' more attention is paid in our country to the 
scholarly studies of Bnddhiom, and to the research on the 
sribje'cta connected with it. Already in the beginning of the 
s~ond haU of the nineteenth century profe•sor Frantisek Copr 
(b: 182.1, d. ~882) in his work lfldian Doctri~8 bu deoll 
w!tb Buddhism with a stndied ineigbt into it altboogp he 
d'.d.not know the Indian langorges so far as to study the 
Scuptnres in the original tongue, and was ibererore obliged 
to oae second-hand sources. At the eame time, the well. 
kaown Pro!eesor Ludwig was teaching Indian philology on 
the Prague University, then German. His snccessor on the 
~ech University-when the Prague Uoivel'l!ity was divlded 
•.•to Ger~an and Ce~b-became Professor Joser Zohaty, who 
18 occopymg the chan of Sanekrit and Comparative Philology 
up to now. He iotrodoced into the course of the University 
studies, lectures qn Pali language and so encouraged mnob 
the studies of Buddhism in our country. I am glad to have 
bBtln hi~ pn~il, and so have. bad the opportunity to read 
under h1s gn1donce the fi.ret Buddhist texts which came into 
my bands. Now our younger generation is oomiug on to 
the stage of f!&earch work, and here Prof. v. Lesny--wbo 
ii now in Bbantiniketan--and myself dedicated much time 
and great part of our efforts to lbe atody of Buddhism. 
The Tesults of these efforts appeor already in our literature: 
Prof. Lesny pobliabed recently a comprebemive book on 
Bnddbiem ol . the Pali Canon, w bich can be considered as a 
standard work, and by me bas been poblishrd a tranalation 
of lew Jatakas, and several papers on my researches into the 
Ceylonese Bnddbis111. ' 

, ~nd already a new generation ia opringing up, as a 
l'I'Snlt of our lectures ond endeavours in teaching in the 
University, who are spreading rortber the doctrine of 
J1ord Buddha, 

' And to. torn to this country, to India. In the mean time, 
when Buddhism is ·so lavonred in western countries, India 
did very· little for this noble doctrine, wbiob had originated 
from her own heart, The Mobabodhi Society in Calcntto, 
with ·small and · really illsoffioient fonds, and tbia Society 
slorted recently, are, I think, the only endeavours in sooh a 
vaet country, Nevertheless the Buddha dootrino ie really 
that- faotor whiob is most wanted now-a-daya in Indio t<i 
bring all the differeot elemenle together and join them in on 
iaeahnitT of perieot bomanitr. · 

OUTLINE SCHEME OF SWARAJ. 

CBAPTKa 1.-EasKRTIAt. PaiBOIPLBB, 
The principles which guide this ontline are tbooe , which 

have boen honoured in India from time immem·>rial, and 
have been re-iterated in the . Presidential Addreoa ol the 
Gaya Congress, in December, 1922, thDB 1 
I 
i " To furm a scheme of governmeot, regarJ most be bad 
1 (1) to the formation of looal centrta more or leu on the 
Jljnes of the ancient village system of India; 
! (2). the growth. of larger and larger groopa out of· 'h• 
integration of these village centres ; 

(8) the nnirying state should be the result of 1imilar 
srowtb; 
· (4) The village centres and the larger groopa moat bo 
praotioally aotonomooo ; 

(5) the reeidoary power of control mu•t rem•io io the 
Central Government, bot the exercioe of auob power eboold 
be exceplional, and lor that pnrpose, proper. safegoarda 
should be provided, so that the practical autonomy of thelooal 
centre• may be maintained, and at the .. me ~ime, the growth 
oftbe central government into a really unifying alate may 
be posoible. The ordioory work of such Central Govern· 
ment should be mainly advisory.'' 

Brieily, a mazimum of local autonomy corried on mainly 
with advice and co.ordio•tion from, and only a minimu'll of 
control hy 'highlr conlros, which will have some special 
fonctiona besides. 

To this ebonld be added that '""'!I possihll carl ,T&auld hi 
taktfl lo en"'ro that tT&e p•opl•'• elected repre..,J!ativu, who 
will oonslitnte the Chi<f Authority lor each graie of centre, 
local and higher, with power to make laws and rules, shall 
h1, not selr-seekero, but B8Bki1"B of tT&e puMic 11Ulfar~. 

CHAPTKK ·II.-An>mUS!B•TlVB DIVISIOBB. 
(a) J,ocal CentreB. 

1. The foundation of the who1e administration sbonld 
be in Looal Centre! <grama), small bot ~raotically autono

mous. 
2. A Local Centre shuold orlinuily consist ur a number 

of villages of which the population should tot.! · about ten 

tbooaand souls. 
(b) Town O•nt,.... 

3. Towns (nagar), ShOUld form separote entiliea, nd 
might, as oecusarf, be sob·divided into warda or quarters, of 
abooi tbe same population limite •• the rnral Looal Centres. 

(c) DIBirict Centres. 
4 Rural anl orbao Loool Centres eboold be integuted 

into. larger groups or District Centres (zilla) wilb popolaLions 
of from fi1'e to tweoty lakbe. 

(d) PrOtJincu. _-
5. Di•trict Cenlras should be integrated inlo Provincial 

Organisations. . _ \ 
6. Provinces (sooba) aboold bo demarcated on the lm~ 

niatio basis. Any which are OtJneidered too large m•y bs 
divided into emaller onea. 

(•) All-lfldia Organisation. 
7. The Provincial. Organisations oboold be . inl•graled 

into and bo cG-ordinotei by .an All-India (Bilorata-YBrobo or 
Sinduotsn) Organisalion ~c~ording to pop11lation. 

8. Subject to tbeae general principleo, eaoh Province 
ehoold draw up its own sohemo of adiDiniscrslive divioions W 

suit provincial variation!il. . . 
CHAFrKa III.-AnMIBIST&ATIVB FusoTioBB. 

Functions sborild be aa bolow : 
A. (•') Provioion lor appropriate Educalo'an of all edouable 

bildren and 1~ulb of both eel<es (Shiksha or Talim). . . 
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(u) Proviaioa far R~t~IJIJiitm (r>inoda or d.Uxutogs), •· i, 
P11blie Gwdeno, Parko, MoHIImo, PlaJiag..grcnuado, Lib
riao, Reading Roomo, An.galleri .. , Populu Leotnreo, &ci.. 
tAtioao, Pt-ii>!l•i Pagea11te, Roligioao Feoti•al•* ('l:atha, 
Yetra, Kal•koilepam, Kirlaaa, Ram..lila, Krishn•Iil•, 
Manlad, Cbriotm11 aod Eaoter eelebmioa•, 11c.) refioiag, 

~ elnatlng and in~tract.in Dramu, Cinema10d !lrlagic Lantern 
Sbow11 Gameo and !!porto, 11c. . . 

B. Provloica for ProUttiOfl (lla.blla or Hifazal), bJ 
bi .. DI of I 

(I) Puliee aad .Locol Militia aad Regular Milit.rJ 
Foru>o 1 . · . · 

(i•) J notice ond Sctt.lemeat of Disputes, through Arbitr• 
tiua Oo~nrtl or Panot)aJall io the narrower oenae, ·and Regi0• 
tratioa of Deedo 1 -

(ilt) Appropriale Medical 'belp and Sonilation. 
C. Proviolon for Economic Gnd lndUIIrt'al · W•!farl 

(Jir>ikG or MGGih), by promotion of 
(i) Agrienlturo (Kri•hi or Zira at); 
(ii) Cattle-breeding (Go.rGlcsha or Taraqqi.m~~w••m') i. '·• 

lnoreaee and pre1erntion of dumeotio animalti of all kinds, 

for parpo1e1 of milk, wool, plough, transport, .tc. 
(ii•) Other Prodoctin Indostrieo relating. to Mines, 

Ji'oreoto, J'ioheries, Salt, S.riooltOJ'O, Arboriooltnre, tto., 
(.Al:Gro-karmtJ or MGdiJtli!fGI, etc.) ; . 

(i•) Arlo'· and Craft• and Mann!aotnree of all kinds 
(ShilptJ or St~Mal-hirjal): · 

(•) Trade and Commerce (Y,.n(iytJ or Tijaral) 1 aod 
(vi) B1 promotion and r.golation of the variono meane 

which oobserve the above. 1.g., Railways, Pool and Tela. 
graph., Shipping, Roado, Waterwayt, Canalo, Bridgee, ]i'errieo, 
Pre11e1, Pnblio Boildingo, Monnmonte, Rest.l:lonoee, Our. 
renoJ, Meaanres of Flood and Famine Relief, Rates and 
Tazea, Tariff and Cuotoma, Sn~veya of nriona kinda (Geo. 
graphioal,.Geological, Botanical, Meteorological, Statistical, 
Arohaeologioal, •tc.), FriendiJ Relatione with <thor Stateo, 
etc. 

D. The above provisions would be made 
( 1) bJ meaol ollawa and rnleo which would bs framed 

by the different gradea of PanohaJato, aod would . haYI Ioree 
within tho domain& of their re•poctive mnkero, the enact. 
mania of the lower grade• of Counoila being made with 
advice from and OO·ordinatiou bJ the higher wheo 
needed; 

(ii) b:r appointment of ezeootive otlioiala (who would be 
whollt reoponaible to the Conooila appointing them) to carry · 
out the lawa and rnlea ; and 

(iii) by aopeniaion of their work. 
CHAPTB& IV,-P.t.IIOJUUTI .sa ALLOO.lTios o• 

FuKoTIOliB. 
A. Local C•nlrll .,. Commun11 and Local PtJncAagale, 
(") For each rural or nrbau Local Centre or Commune 

there ohoold bt ooe Local Panchoyat of twent:r·ono periodi. 
~bai1J elected momhero. 

(b) Thio PaoobaJII obonld be in oharge of the different 
luoolional departmenta mentioned aboYr, 10 far u the Com· 
mane affurdo ooope lor them, and ahoold oarr:r on the worlr. 
hJ meano of ouboooommitteoo. 

(c) U nd•r Education, 
. (i) thoJ would maintain !coal Bohoola, giving elementar:r 

oulton!IDd vocatiunol·lechnioal inolraotion, and 

(i•) wonld proYide lor anitoblt R•CJWJiiOIIo . 
(d) Under Proltclion, 

(i) tho1 wonld apP'·int their own CAm.lid.rrt (Watoh· 
moo,) aod •o 'ld !orou Looal Uili\ia onl of anoh ohankidare 

• A.l reaard1 "Plaa.a of Publlo Worablp1 for tbe t'ariou• 
Craoda "• 111 Appendix, Nota to Cbaptor.lll, 

and other abl~~obodied men, 10d would provide for their proper 
~ining; · 
; (ia) · lh•J would arrange for Arbitration Conrla (the 
n:emben of which would be aeporawl:r elected,) which would 
deal with rimple civil (inoloding what are now kn(lwn ao 
1•ot and ravenna, diDIJJii and 711/Jl or ortlla.r>ioada) and 
eriminallfaujdGri or pCII'Uihga..,imda) C1881 ; 

(iu) th•J would also maintain on ad.qnatto Hoepilal 
tchikiiBtJlaya or allaf,..Hana) and Medical Staff wbichwonld 
~rovide treotmeol free ood be responsible fill' the · proper 
'anitalioll of the Commune. : · 
' (eJ Under Ec0110mical Mod lndrmrial Minisll'aliiJfl, they 
would 10e, . 

(•) tbat all arable Ianda are properiJ tilled, and village · 
oommono, playiog•gronodo, paetnr .. landa, grovee, .orchard .. 
lte, are properly maintained, aod a entliciencJ of aeoe110rioo, 
specially oorn, cotton, and cattle, (or other forme of !noel, 
clothing, and aoecaeoriea, in BfeCially cironmatonced tracts), 
for the no~ of the Commnoe, is : alwaJS available within $heir 
jurisdiction ; 

(i•) that co-operative organisation, in the ohape of Stores 
Booko, lie., are maintained ip the needed numbers; 

(ii•) that wells, tanks1. lalt, canals, and all .means of 
oopplJ of good water for drinking and other domeatio porpooea, 
and lor irrigation,. and all roade, de., within ~eir Qommone, 
are properly maintained; · 

(iv) that prodootbn of eorploa ooro, oottOn, .~ttle, aod 
other n•ceaaariea a• ,.ell as comforts, and of mineral and 
other prodocte and means of increasing, the wealth of the 
loeolity is ~ncooraged, ·ootlog.,.indoalries pr0moted; and 
arrangements nude for commercial dealing witb thie prodnee 
in such a m•nner 81 &o avoid competitive waite. . 

·B. /nl.,.,diat• C•ntr~s or Dillricls and Dillrict PtJn. · 
CM!ftJIB, 

(G) Tho District Pau~bayat should b.e ccnatitn~d by eooh 
Local Pancho; at (or group of Local Panchoyata) periodically ' 
choosing one member, who ;..ay or may nol be one of them; 
provided that the total nomber of memben should not 
exceed one hundred; and provided alao that at leaot two• 
&ftba of thetn ohoold be reoidenta of towns. · 

(h) ' .They would form eub.committeeo among thomaelvea · 
on the lineo before mentioned, · 

(c) ' The Diotriot Panobayat would geaerai!J. advi., and · 
nol control' the Looal Poochayat, in roopoct of oil fnactiono, 
Special provision would be made for such control ae may be 
oooaaionally or aboolnteiJ aeceasarJ, . 

. (d)-(•) Under Education, the Diatriot Panoha1at ahoilld 
maintain one or more higher edooatinnal inltitntione (like · 
oollegeo and high aohocla) aa.may be neC.saary, which would 
give cnltilrol u well ao teohoioal iootrnotion. ·, 

(i•) Th•y would also pr~•ide R•...,alioa, arranging for 
the more espensive illmo which may not be within the 

. means of tho Local PaoobaJalo, 
(e) Under Prolsclion, they would 
(i) oo.ordinate the Looal Poliee; 
(ii) arrange to maiotaia acme opeeial Re11no or Distriot 

.PoliooJ 
(ii•) organ ill and Ol•ordinate the l.oool Militia, oo that 

they might diaoharge the fnnctiona:oh diaoiplined Army; 
~ad· 

(iu) maintain one pr more larifer Hoopitall and ouppi:r 

medioaland aanitarJ a~ vice to their Co111manu. 
. (/) U odor Eoono.Uc aftd lndu1lritll .JiiRillroliOfl1 lh• 
. Diovial Paaobayal would 

\ (i) .O....dinata the Z,Ooal Bulb and ~lorea 10d other 1-
; eaonomio and indaatrial and oomaerqialenluptiw; azul : . 
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(ii) organioe or promote independent snob eotarpriaes. 
·C. TDfDta C•ntr11 alld Town PcuwluJyal8, 

(a) Aggregations of dwellings containing tan thoooand or 
more inhabitants aboold be regarded aa town!l-

(6) Towns ohonld be organised in tbe aoms way, generally, 
as the rural Local Oeotraa; and the lame general principles 
ohoold be applied to their functioning u to the rural Local 
Oantrea, as far ao practicable, hoi regard most be hod to the 
spacial variation• in the economic and other circnmstanoe•. 

(c) 7!'or the porpoaaa of the integration of the District 
Centrao and the election of the District Pancbaya1B, the rora1 
and the urban Local Oantrea abonld ba collDted aide bJ aida 
11 component anita ; and lha h•dqnartaro or the 181t of the 
District Panohayata wonld ordinarily be the largest town of 
the district. • 

(d) For the porpoaa of onif3ing the adminiatration of 
each town aa a aingla whole, the Town'a Mamhara of the 
Diotrict Oonncila, together with such other members u 
may be epeoially elected by the W ard-Panoha:rata, in the 
proportion of two Or more par ward, should form a Town 
Panchayat (like tba pre .. nt Municipal Boardo), which woald 
be intermediate between the urban Local (i.,,, Ward) Pan
ohayata and the District Panohayat, and woold discharge as 
many of the functions of the District Oonncil, towarda the 
whole Town, u may be conveniently posaibla. 

D. Pr,;;;-mu ond ProtJincial PamluJyats, 
(o) The Provincial Panchayata oho.nld C<'n&iat of members 

elected by tho District Panobayati in tbe proporlion of one 
for evar:r two lakb1 of tho population ; provided that the total 
nnmbor · abonld not fall below twent:r-ona, nor exceed one 
hundred ; and provided also thai at leaot ball the number 
aboald be 11rban r<eidania, They may or may nol be mem. 
hera oftbof District Panchiyatt, 

(b) The Provincial Pane bay at woold idviso the District 
Panohayato and co-ordinate them and ·their work, using 
reeidaary powers of control onder proper eafegaarda, 

(c) Its special work would be 
(•') to maintain advanced Edncational Institutions (in the 

nature o[ Vidya·pith.,, Dar-al.alnmo, "Beato of Learoing ," 
" Centres of Knowledge, " U nivaraitias) whioh would give 
expert cnltaral and technioal training and promote 
research; , 

(ia) to maintain special Police and Military Forces, [or 
the gll&rding of Fronti•n• Saa.boarda, •tc; 

(iia) to make proviaion lor J notioe in special cues ; 
(i•) to administer Provincial Railway•, \feler·worke, 

Canals, Roado, 1tc:. 
E. T1w I IIdia Panc'luJytJI, 

(a) Tho All-India Panohayal ahould oonsi1t of meml·ero 
elected by the Provincial Panchayat1 in the proportion of 
one for every thirty lakba of population, bat provincea which 
mo:r have a &ntol population of le11 than thirl:r laku woold 
oend one represantati n. At leaot· thrae-filtha of the mem. 
han should be urban. 

(6) Th, fanotiona of the India Panoha:rat 'would be 
aimUar to thooe of the Provinoial Panobayat, mutali& llllllata

diB; a opeoial one wonld ha to deal with neighbouring States 
(inolnding Indian Statea) and Foreigo Countries. 

(c) The India Panohayal ahonld oraate a Conoaltiag 
Senate, oonoiating of eminent man aod women of thonght 
and apeoial knowledge, belooging to all parte of India, who 
would be elected by the India Panohayat, from limo to time, 
without reatriotion of numbers, 11c., aod who would be aoked 
for advioe on any 10bjeot, al needed, by the IDdia P•nohaya& 
qr ~hs l'ravinoial Panohayata, 

(d) ·The ,Joogaage of the India Panohayat ahonld .be 
Bindnstaoi, while the Proviooea would naa their molher.. 
tongoea. 

F. Sp~cial ProtJisiM fo~ Filling up V'acanciu, 
Generally if a member ·of a lower Coanoil ia elected to a 

higher, his place may b, filled up by a new election b:r the 
same electorate. 
O!LlPrBa v.-Tal QaaLI.IOATIORI or 'l'DB O&OOBBal ARD 

'1'HB·0B08BR.• 

1. Every individual of either aox, who baa reaided in 
India for al leaat oeven years, and ia at least twenty-he 
J'eal'l .of age if a. man, ond twenty-one yam if 1 w0101n, 
should be entitled to a loot to the Local Panohayat. ·., 
. 2, The members of the Looal Panohayat should elect to 

tho District Paocharat. • 
8. Tho member• of tho District Panohayat shoold elect 

to the Provincial Panchayat. 

'· Tho mamhara of tho Provincial Panohayal ahoold 
elect to the India Panohayat. 

6. The members of all four sradea of Panohayata ahoold 
be permanent. reoidanlo of tho country, preferablr of tho 
particular centre, and should be chosen irrespective of their 
creed, caste, olaoa, color, raoe, or sex, bot onbjeet -to adjoat
maol, where nnvoidably neoaaoary, lor pnrpoaea of creedal 
or communal repreaantatioo, 

6. Snob representatives should ordinarily be not leal 
than forty yean of ago; ahoald have done some good work 
in an:r walk of life ; aboold, if rural, be at least literate, 
an4, iforban,ahoold poaaa11 higher educational qnali6oationa1 

and, in tho caaa of raral.and urban membera of tbo ProYin. 
oial and India Ooancila, ahollid have oorreopooding higher 
and superior educational qoali6catiooa or equivalent expert 

, experience ; ehonld ·have' retired :.from eompetitivae 'btiein.!' ... 
or other prolraoionollifa of bread.wioning or money.makins, 
and be able to support themeolvu on their own aavingo, 
or be aaenred of all neoeaoariea and personal requirements by 
their. families or ·friend~ ; oboold give practically aU their 
lima to national work1 and should do so without an:r caoh 
remuneration. :Bot their travelliog and other •x·officio 
expenses, whioh might be neoeesar:r to enable them to dis. 
·charge their public duties, should be met from State fonda ; 
and their statue 11 Members of Panoharat ahoald be regarded 
as having greater honor attached to il than any salaried 
ofliaa, so thai they would. Iocaivo precedence at public 
fnnotiona. 

7. The member• of each Panohayat should poaseea 
between tbom, !l"perieooe of all \hs main departmenta of the 
oommnoallila which theJ have to adminioter. 

8. No one eboold offer himaelf, or caovaso bimaell, aa a 
candidate for election ; bot, if requested by eloctoro, he might 
publicly eigoif1 hi• aooaaot to accept the barden of office. 
if aleotad. 

Cuuna VI,-SsPAl'.i.!rioR o:r F11•0~Ion; ... · ..... ,, 
Tbrooghontlha whole admirrist.ration, Legislative, Judicial 

and Executive fonotiona ahonld be kept separate from one· 
another. 

OIIAPTU VII.-FlRARO&S. 
1. The revenue needed tp meet oeo8118ar:f expenditure 

should ha raised br tho Local Panchayata b7 meana of 
taxation, with advice from the upper' Paoohayato, 

2.. State factories might be opened as necessary, with 
a view .to prevent waate by individual competition, ovar
prodnotiom, bad production lie., to cheapen commodities 

: and to ndnoa IBDtion, bul not so &I to create monopoli111 
; and ati6o private enterprise. 
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8, Wbm praeticable, :r-J aad Dinrlc* Co1111Cila ebcniW 
mab lliCb improYinh ia the localitr u might relllllt ia 
addition to &be eomm""al iaoome, ,_,,, pablie welle, 
uab, oooal1, roecla, groyea of limber and lr.U& tree1, #k. 

ond tberebJ lead to rednctioa of usalioa. 
4. Oontribatloae would be made bJ tba Loaol Paacbarata 

to mob ap &be NYeaaee of the Dietric& PoaobaJIII ; br 
them t.o tbe PrOYiaoiol ; aad by &be ProYiacial t.o &be Iadia 
Pancho,at. • • 

II. Bpeciol taxation might be impoecd br &ba Pf01'iaoial 
aad ladia Panchayalll, 

CBAPUI vnr.-PaoP&JnO&IBIP. 

Prlrate proptRJ wonld be reoogaiood aad maiataiaed 
aad tbe growth of lndiyidael weahlr1 bo\b mOYeeble aaclo 
immoynbl1, won ld be parmilted, bat eo u not to eaoroaob 
oa or make impoeeible or lmpreo&icable the growth of public 
polleteioae 11 well ; aad the owoer of iadiyidnal wealtb, who 
epeade It oa piou work, 1. ,., worb of pablio a&ilitr, ane
qneeted by • Paaobarat, would reoeiYe epeoial !Darke of boaor. 

BUJ'I SAMAJAM. 

Taa Eouoa, The Indian Soci~llli(OITIUr. 
Bir1 

A group of frieode ooaeieliag of bulb Hiadaa aad 
Mobomedaa1, etarted a movement two yean book, witb the 
idea of aaitiog the Yarioae elemeate of Bn&am ia Bind. 
IaYIIItioae were oeat to vorione BuB oeatrea that etill oarr)' 
oa, to tome esteat, the trodiliooe of the great Maetere 
Lolli, Baobol, Bobal, Bami, Dalpot, Bedil, Bekae, aad 
otben; 

Tbe Nlpoaee waa iadoed eatbaeiaetio I The ezteaoiYe 
groan de of the Bind N otioaal College preaeated for tbree 
eoaHOative. daye, ·Ill appeoruoe af a opiri Ina! 8omagam 
(oonfereuoe) Ia wbiob met SaBe from .,.rioaa parte ol Bind •. 
The whole oitr raoponded. Orowde of people walked a dit
taaoe of two milea t.o take part In the Samagam. U ebowed 
bow the heart of 8iad thrill• atill to tbe mnaio of ito Soft 
llfatten. Mirn Kaliohbeg, the well-kaowa llfn1li111 lObo
Jar aad poet, preaided. Nez~ rear, i.e,, 192l!, tba 2ud aoai. , 
"""'1 9! tba Suft Bamagam wa1 oelabrated-lhia time oa 
newer linn, empbaeialag the iatelleolaal a1peot1 of tlaGam 
aloa11 wilb lbe oaltnro of ~be heart. 

Esperioaoe bat 1bown, that Bn&em bat tbe greatett bold 
oa tho olaeooa ae well ae ~be maqee of Biad. 1 be younger 
generation ia eohoola aad oolleg81 abowa a fe"id iatereat in 
the oloeoioal poetrJ of tbe immortal poete of Sind. Thia 
beepeakl well ollbo aoJDiag denlopraeata ia Ba&om. 

Sind bu been a door ·through which Eaotera onltaroe 
have found their wa)' to Iadla aad It it tYident that abe will 
agoia oead lhrungh ita portola lhe troaoarea It reotind, made 
brighter ia ooluar aad more Ylllaable in tnbttanoe, h)' lbe 
lonoh of Iadi110 

Tbo ozp•rimoat of the oommiagliag of Iolamia aad Aryaa 
" oal~ar .. bu oobie-.ed a meaaare of tooo111 Ia Bind. II ia 
~ meet \balthil fruitful aoll 1hould be farther ploughed aad 

••wo anew with tbe old, old aeed. 
Prof, Bokamohaad K111111r aad hi1 Paajabl friead1 are 

anxiou1 to rniYe the 11ma apiril Qf. Safiom. ia tbe North. 
Delbl, Uoh1 Mnltoa, Ajmaro, aad other plooe1, are well. 
known oealra1 of BuBo, aad tbe oamea of Baha..ad-dia, Farid, 
Bola, Bah a, N uu aad othere, 1till roDII jorlal aolea ia 
t1'1rJ 8oft liearL 

11 it aow proJIO!Mid that the Bnl Samagom 1boald utead 
ita field of · aotnlt7 and bring to a oommoa platform tbe 
•rloat Balla of Sind, Paojtb aad other patio of Iadio. II i1 
lherelore tnggea&ed lhat we thoaJd form a fellowobip of 
SaBo-Hiadaa, Maolime, Pareit aad otben thai will appoint 
a oommilllo to propagate tba obo1'8 idea, aad iayite the eo
operalioa of all lh- iataNeted ill the ID01'8meal \broagboal 
Jadi1, Two of Ul propoN 10 80 oat to the Panjab willa lbie 

parpou io yiew, aad we aboU thea be ia a~pooitioa to lrnow 
bow far it ia pooeible to ocbien tbio objeet, aad wbether.il it 
feeaible t.o iuite an Ali·Iadia 8a6 S•magom In a ceatral 
place like Delhi, Ajmeri. Maltao, Bnkkur, Byderabad 01 
Karaobi. 
. If JOB are ia IJIDpalbJ with the idea and wiab co help Dl 
Ja aar war, will )'011 kiodlr write to 111. · 

GsoL.&II !L.BoiiiiD BsoaoiU 
(Late Member Conacil of Stete) 

Jll'rBIUL P ........ GULLUAJIJ, 
(E4iw Bharatnoi) 

• B!'Dn.u.&D, (Surn). 
Boaouos••n Ko11u 

(Pro!. Siad N aliooal College) 
[We referred to tbia moveaaeat ia our laet J•ue.-Bd.l.S.R.] 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

Wanted A lady graduate Strong in Ei:tglish for 
the Kanya Maha Vidyalaya, Jullundur City. Pay 
according to qualification. Apply to the Secre·tary. 

FOUNDLING HOME AT PANDHARPUR. 
Orne! onatom of enfurced widowhood throws 

innocent ba.biea on our banda for band-feeding and 
rearing. 300 children admitted anuoally. Monthly 
ezpenses Rs. 3000. Existing debts Ra. 11,000. · 

Doaatioaa nrgeritly wanted. 

201, Horn by Road. } 
. Bombay. 

G .. B. TRlVEDI, 
Bon •. 88Ct'et.ary • 

THE BOOK OF THE HOUR 
'TOWARDS THE DAWN.' 

A tbrilliag Political No•el of India'l :New Life-written 
11ith the ailenl tear1 of a beonlifal leader. Her looerated 
hoart.-aad the mogio o! her great rival, a aaow.wbite godde11. 
The .. toaodiag reyelatioa-and be nadying Fire enoiroliog· 
the Baayoai who will lead to viotory, 

1. " A f810iaatia11 aovel"-The Mahratta. 
2. · "A tiae oentre of love aad romaaoe •• , ... aa eatraao 

oiag idyll •••••• bea"'ifnl Mabratte girl ...... marked 
by real patriotiem •'-The Modern Re·ll'le'llo 

8. "Reali)' eajoyoble "-Tbe SerYant. 
4. " Powerloll)' dnwa "-Tbe Swara,Jya, 
6. "Obaraotere very tioely paioted ...... ,ao reeder 8111 

Jeaye the buolt aatiaiebed wbea oaoe be baa 
oommeaoed it "-The IDdlaD Dally Tele 
graph. · 

6, ' "Maaterol alaold aiJI-the author !fill take bia plaM 
amoogat ~he m111ere of ftotion "-Pro'"ll. 

Price Rs. 2 only. 
Just Puhllahecl I 0JPcl81' at Onoe J I 

.Apply to-
J, N. MITRA, M.A. 

Sltapar (old to'lll&. ) 
u. p. 

Mahatma Oandhi and 
Non-Co-Operation. 

A rflllrint of the four articles on •• Mahatma 
Gandhi" appeared in the lruiiMt Soci.Z R1/ort111r 
Price annas 8 per copy. Apply to the Manager, The 
l11tlialf SociaJ ReforiMr, Empir• Building, Fort 
Bombay, 
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I Sft/t!e,@?Sik $ m~m·m 'lf,m~-tt!Mp. $ ,~ta .. m .. m.& 

·. Tho Gulf 'Botweon Knowl~dgo and 'Action.. ~ 
Christ has made prov1sion· for mankind t·o 

bridge the gulf between knowledge and action, 
Lawgivers, Teachers and Philosophers have 
been many in the word. Christ came as 
Sa'!llour.' He· Himself is the bridge between 
wliJ.r we know we should be and a realisation oi th~t ideal. ' . 

I 

It was' not enough for mal! to rea,ch o~t 
a.fter ·God. It was necessary for·God to' come 
down to man, <;:hrist, the incarnate of God, 
is God's · perennial answer to ·man's unending 
need. 

To know Jesus Christ Ia to be saved. 
centenary Forward ·movement, 
8 1 Middleton St., CA. LO 0 TT .A.. 

' . '· . . 
fiiJ-,._,..o;g; ·& •& •&W·&"&"W·$•:U ·& ·&® .m/ili'di''i"$ . 

YE)G1\ 
Rs. All· 

Yoga: Lower and Higher. .By K. Narayanaswami 
· Aiyar ••••.. ·•· ••• ......... 18 
Tbe Voga•Darsana. By Ganganath Jba ... • .. 1 12 
Yoga Sutra of Patanlall, By M. N• Dvivedi ·.,,. "' 1 4 
Yo&a•V481ahta (LaghUI• Translated into English by 

K. NarayanB&wami Aiyar ... •.• ... 2 4 
Yoga-Vaslabta (Lagbul. LoosP Sheete-Samskrjt ... 6 0 

Do. 2 Vola. With Tatparya Prakasa Vyakhya 
· (Samskrit) ... .. .. · ... 14 0 
Yoga Sbastram.· . (Samskrit) ·... ... ... - 1 ' 
Aphorisms of Yo~~:a. 1Saored Books of the Hindus, 

Vol. IV.) By Patanjali, with the. oommeotery of 
VyBBa and the Gloaa nf Vaehaapat1 Misra. Trans· 
lated by Rama Prasad, M, A - - '" ... 6 0 

A Treatise on Practical Yoga. (Sacred Booka of the 
. H1ndns, Vol. XV) - · ... . "' ••• ... 6 0 

Bbaktl Yoga. B:r Swami 'viYekananda ... - ... 0 12 
Onana Yoga. Do. ... 1 B 
'karma Yoga. Do. ... 0 12 . 
R.•l• Yoga. Do. ... ... ... • .. 1 • 
How to be a Yogi By SwaiDI Abhedananda ... I 0 
Patanloll Ynga 5utra. (Salllllkrlt) - ... - 0 I~ 
Patanlala Yoga :>utranl-with Vyaaa Bhaahya and 

Tika by Vacbaapati Mtara-8alnl!krit-Devangari 
{Anandashra.ma Series) ... · ••• ... .;.. ' ••• • f 

· Yoga netboda : Bow to Prosper in Mind, Body !!Dd 
Estate. By R, Dimsdale Stnoker -· ... ... 1 ~ 

Yoga Leaoono for Developlnll:5plrltual Conaclouane11. • 
' - By Mukberjl ••• ·•· ·•· ... ••• ••• I • 
Yo~:a of yam a or What Death Said. A v'!ralon of the , 

Katopaniahad with oommenta!'J"; bemg a system 
of Yoga o• me~oa of atteloment. B;v W. Gorn Old 1 12 

· Tbe Yoga•Syatem of Patanlall, or the H•odu Doctrine , 
· ot Concentration embracing the Mnemonic Rules, 

Yosra-Sntraa ot t"atauja.li . and the Comment, 
Yvga.Bbaahya, attributed to Vede.vyaaa and the 
explanation Tattva-Vaisaradi of: Vachaspa,i· 
Misra Tr.:nalatedbom tbe Samskrit by 1. H. 
Wood.i. • ••• - ... ... ••• . t •• 14 1& 

THE THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHINO HOUSE 
Aov AR,, · .·: • M..a.ous. 

ROYAL TONIC. PlLLS. 
Th01e pillo atop 

aoeturnal diacbar
gu1 cheek the 
rec11rring wastage 
of matter and eon· 

·- acqueat -weakaeaa 
iD & VCI'f abort 
tizae. _ \ · 

Royal Tonic 
. Plllo-a opecial 

remedy lor ae::cual . 
debility, ia erease 
the blood, .-:reng. · 
tbeo the limb•, 
enliven the dige .. 
etke power and 
keep the body ia 
1ouad bealtb. . 

STODY EXRR.USTS 'I 
The brain and weakens the vitality ·I 
Of Tntors and Stndents. Ths brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not 
Retain the El.ementa of Knowledge t 

, Unless the Body is sonnd and th«~ · .. 
· V arions ·organs have the· Health Tone 

PReP. J1lME'S I 
~~=~~~~stT~~~t~ !!L~;· I 

Existing Weakness and with Mya- I 
lerious Electric Power Instal New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strenglh and 
Oomfort ; Better Appetile and Perfed I 
;~ge~~~n, D~!•:,di~·~y N ~b::· ao~f ~k 
ont npon a More Beautiful World. -' I 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of -40 Pearls, 6 

botll~s a •. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Packing I 
Foreign Postage .extra. . 

We ieod the remedy Fre-In order. to I 
pro!e the merits of ~hese Pearls-a trial package 

'

lasting for ll.days 11. aent Free on receipt ol ' 
fonr aooas postage, etamps. Yon. are snre to 
benefit, Don't delay. . · · . · 

ANGLQ:.IN~IAN DRUG & CHEMICAL' co ..• I 
I 

Dept. P. 0. Bore 1083, . · I 
· 30-11-22. 165; J_umm4 MaljitJ. BOJJB.I.T 
.........,,.,.............,....,......,........ ................. ._.... 

' ,, 

----------------------~ 
THE ,INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 

[ Begun In 1890. ] 

PUBU.SIIBD•BVBRY SATURDAY, 

Rates of Inland snbecr1ption inct naive of posta&e 
t'e~:annnm......... Rs, · 7-8-0 in advance. · 

.Foreign ~nbscriptioo inclusive of Postage, one 
poimd Sterling per annnm wh•n reroUted from abroad 

, and _Rs. 10 if paid in India in rnpeea. , 

Qont.raot Bates for .A.dvert.laement. 

Number olj l I li ~· t I t I 1 I j 
lasertiona. aacb facbea Column. Column. Columa~ Page.. 

Ro. a, Ro. aiRs. . ... ,Ro. a, Ro, a,, Ro. a. 
18 I& 0 26 0 38 It '58 0 95 . 0 138 0 
28 26 0 38 0 56 0 116 0 186 0 268 0 
52 38 0 56 0 95 0 136 0 ISS 0 &00 0 

Cunal advertisements at As. (·per line for the let 
insertion and ·As. i per line of aucceeding inaertiod; 

A.dvert11ement charge!'- are atriet11 payable' half
year or. yearly in .advanoe, to the Manager, Office·of 
the. IndC~n S~eial R1Jormn-, Empire Building, Hornby 

. :ao'&d, Port, Bomi)ay, · 

A R.ECENT OPINION 

The Hon'ble Sir A. Kaoagasabai, Advocate, wrilla 
from Jaflna nuder· 6th March lii.U:-••• "Yonr 
periodioal gina the cream of Indian politics and baa 
often acted u a brake for avoidin& danger .... " 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lro 
Authorised IJapital." - R1o 3,00,00,000 
Bnbaaribed Capital". - ,. 1,00,00,000, 
Paid Up C.pital (30-&-!0) ,. 50,00,000 
Belern lund - ... ,. 30,00,000 

~~ Head Office s-C'entral Bank Building, Hornby 
1 Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Local Branches :--{ 1 ) MandT!, (I) Zanri 
Basar, ( 8) Share Baar, ( 4) Abdol Rehman 
Street. 

Branchesa-Calontta, Karaobi, Lahore, AmritiM' 
Jharia and Lyallpor & Kasnr. 

London Asents•-Loodoo Joint City and 
Midland Ba" k, Ld, 

New York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Trnst Co. 
New York, 

Berlin Agenta:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin, 
Current Accounts -a % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan• 
nary to Jnae 

:tj% from Jaly ·to 
Decem be~. 

Fixed Deposits of Re• 11,000 and above. for 
Ill monlbs recei nd at 6 % per 
annum. 

Enry kind of 
avonrable rates 

For farther 
Manager. 

111-2-.23 

For Bhor,er periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking Business transacted at 

particnlars please apply to the 
' 

8, N. POCB.KHANA WALA. 
Managing Director, 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

Jneorporat44 nuder the lndlaa 
Companlee• AIC Vl of 1882. 

HEAD Ontca: 
ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY, 

Capl-.1 Sabtloribecl .,.,,,.,, Ba. 1,00.00.000 
Capilal Oalled ap ......... ., 1,00,00.001 
BeNne J'aDd -··--··· ,, 7.1,60,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS~ 
Ia ....... l1 allowed ca dail7 billa- from Re, ItO to Ro 

1.00,000 II lhl nM of !l0
/0 P• a. lbrcaglloallbe J'lol'• Oa 

nml uoeadiag Ba. 1,00,000 iateroat ia allowed b7 11p110io 
an .. s•••••· lifo inMreel will be allowed wlaiola d- a 
•-• .. Iiiio I par half Je&r, 
- Fl1ED DEPOSITS, 

, ( DepoaiM IN rMai·nd bed lor oae J•r or I• Port 
1 flrlodl @ nlel 1f lalereal .w biab ... lie -rlodJoed aa 

ilpplloatioa. 

. • a.riap liMk -·• ...-4 oa 111'0arable lira. .Bill• 
eppllauioa ", 

LOANS, OVE1IDRAJ'TS, .. CASil CREDITS. 
!he Bull: srula aoocamodalioa oa Hrml to be arraaged 

e1aiMI apprc't'ed aeoariiJ. 
Tloe llaak .. derlakeo or behalf of Ito Coaoli&aulo u10 • 

.nod7 e1 8h- and Booaritioa ud lhe eolleolioa o1 dMdao.d 
>d Iaii-I lhereoa, h alao llllderlokeathe &ala aad pa10~ 

o1 Go1m1111nl paper ud aU cleaeripliou of &oake a1 IDOdon• 
clt•"IJU• ,,..\loalan ol wlak!b ••J be laacl 011 appliaa&lua, 

A. e. &BA.Y, 
16-1-f, 111------· 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under &be Patronage of aad lorgeiJ aupported hJ Ike 

Go .. rnmeal of H. B. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Rogialeled noder the Baroda Companies' Aol m of 118 

BEAD OFFIC& BARODA. 
llnDC~BombaJ, Ahmedabad, Na't'sari. Mesbona, Dabiloi 

Slll'llt, Pellad, Patan, A1111'6li .. Bhavuagar, 
Capital SobiiCJ'ibed •••••• Ro. SO,OO,OOO. 

C.pilal Paid up , 29,98,630. 
Re.ene J'nod , 19,~0,000. 

\. DIRECTORS : 
The Hon'ble Mr. LoDobbai Samaldaa, C. I. E., Chairmaa 

Bombay). 
Goaajirao R. Nimbalkor, Eoq., B.A., l!lnr Snbbo, Buroda 

Stale). 
Raj Raina Shelh Maganbbai P. Baribbakti (Nagar Shetb0 

Baroda). 
l!lbetb Durgaprasad Sbombbupraud Lukari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad), 
Bbookorrac V ithaldoo Metba, Eoq.,lll.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

oa~, Bhavnagar). 
Maganlal B. Kantavalla, Eoq., M.A., (Agent, Maberaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda), 
Raoji Raghouatb 8birgackar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib ISabb. 

Baroda Stale). 
Aaaot Narayan Dalar, Esq., ( Acoonotant.GenHal, .Baroda. 

Slate). 
CURR~!NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

1ntereo' allowed on daily, balanee from Re. 800 to 
Re, 1,00,000 at the rale of ll per cent. per annum anol on 
an me o•er Ra. 1,00,000 b:r epecial arrangement. No interest 
which doeo not come !AI Be. 8 per hall year will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Receind lor loug or ohorl period• on terma wbiob maJ be 

aaoertained oa application, 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CA!!H CREDITS. 

Tbo Bani< grao11 accommodation on lorme to be arranged 
againat approved aeouril iea. 

The Bank aoderkkee on hehalf of ilo oonatilnente lhe aafe 
oustody of Sbareo and Becuritiee and the aollectioo of divi
deode 8aod inleN&t lherocn; it aleo nodertakeo tho aalo and 
parch& e of Gooernmeot Paperand all desoriptionl of Stook al 
moderak! obargee, p•rtioolare of whiob IIUIJ br \earan'" .. 
lpplioatioa. · • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Dspooila reoeived aud iotereol allowed al ' per aonl per 

annum. Rolea on appli.,.tion, C. E, BANDLE,_a;..a..U 
15-'-!8. Maaager -
THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 

RBOISTBRBD OPPICS. 
.AJ!ollo Street Port,· Bomb•J'• _ 

Boo 
AUTHORISED CAPITAL- ,., " 1,00,00,001 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ... - - S,tn 81,6CO 
PAlO-UP ON 91-8-22. Ra. h,lll,llZ-8-CI. ' 

SUB-BRANCHB: 
Za-1 Bua• 289, Sbaill: llemoa BINet. 

LONDON AOBNT.S. 
I'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTIIINSTBR AlfD PARR .. 

BANK LIKITBD. 
CURRENT ACCOll'IITS 1 lotereat allowed at If por on 

per aaaum oa DAILY BALAIICBS ap to Ra.t,CO,COO, Prt1m 
l8t il'aaallr)' to 80tb Jaae latereat at S pel' aeat. pep aaaaiD 
Ia allowed oa auma o•er R .. 60,000 provided tbe b&Jaaae 
doe• aot fall below tbd 8gure. No latereat 11 allowed 
aalna the aam aocrued amoaota to Rll. 1 balf·yearly. 

PIXBD DEPOSITS: ReaeiYOd for oae )O&P ud rw 
Porte• perioda at ratu tlo be auertalaed oa appl1altloa. 

IIA VIII OS BANK : latereat allowed at f por -t, pe• 
I.DD•m· ' RaiN oa applioatloo • 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: aro1raatod oa appronol 
lolurltlu at fa•ourable rat•· · 

SHAB&S AND SBCURITIES : porahaaecl aad aotd 
Ocaoral Bartkln1 ud B&abaoce bualneu eto. of c••'7 doaarif 
tloa b'&-..1. 

T. C. A."DBA!JOK 
o ............ ,, 
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W't\oleso11'\e . 
'nte\\igel\t 

£ntet"tainmel\t 

IS A GREAT STEP , . 
IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

When deciding on a I 
PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 

ESTABLISHMENTS ·f 
Should at once leap to the mind. I 

THE EXCELSIOR 
. 

BOnBAY'S PRErliER .MODERN THEATRE 

1 THE EMPIRE J 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL I I PICTURE_T __ HEA ~RE I 
I THE EMPRRSS I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 

CINEMA THEATRE· 
Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. · ! A . . ·~· 
I Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

:i .MADAN THEATRES ·Lo~ I 
~ . . The Pioneer of India's I 
i ~ Z'-ti·: A2~U~MENT_~~£:_. - _J 
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BOOKS FOR SALE. 
Three Beadlnga of a Palm s An originol Indion 

l!lorJ written bJ Mr. Otcu 8. Sarjia Pande. Price Rt. 2-0-0 
A Human Document. B1 Mr. v. S. Soh~ 

·jjaperioleodeol of the D. C. M iooion Bomb•J· A loachmg 
narrali•• of tho oad e:rporienceo of a Dhod in BorubaJ 
eiiJ. Price Ann .. 4. 

Unification or Federation ? Summary of a paper 
read bJ Mr. K. Natarajao, Editor of t!'- ~ndiat~ Bo&iol 
Ilfform~r in V aunta V akbJan Mala ltrlel Jn Poona on 
!2nd MaJ1921. Price Anoeo 4. . 
Apply to the :Manager, The Indian Social Reformer, 

Emyire Building, Fort, Bombay, 

~--~ 
l Portland Gement 
l .. G11NV1lTI .. BRllND. I 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

l and all Engineering Specifications. I 
It is absolutely uniform and most final 

l 
ground, which means economy in use any 

etrength in constructional work. l 
TATA SONS Ld, 

\

c Al{ents, .The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. I 
Navaarl Building, Fort, BOMBAY 

1~-3 Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

.llead omoe-Wallace Street, Bombay, 
SIR D. J. TATA, Kor. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED OAPITAL Ra. ·~· 20,00,00,000 
SUBSORIBED II .. ... 11,88,84,260 
PAID UP • ., ... 1,18,68,426$ 
~OATL FUNDS ,. , ... 1,117,16,436 
\.IRB INSURANCB,-At Tarllr Rotoo for all Claoaoo. Cba• 
• -•d•loo propoNd. Ad•lao ll•aa •. Paollltloa for doalla1 

whb totalloauraaae• of alJaata. 
DONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. o., Lou of ProBIII ..... aa a 

Haute of Bra. 
MARINB INSURANCB. 'l'bo aim lo to pro•lda la .. raaao to• 

lhrebaatli · oa eoadltloaa almllar to I baM obtalaable Ia 
Loedoa, tba world'alaraalt Marlaa latur-H Market, 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-complato eoYv lila,..,. wa:r 
aocl prompt nttiiiDIDII Of lllliiiL 

IAGGAGil.INSURANCB al reoooaabla nlllo wbllollnYelll .. 
by laad or aea. 

• LL RISKS INSURANCB ODYarlal olawaU.r:t ud olllV 
... •abln Ia aay aihlatloa. 

[)I'HBR CLASSBS OP INIURAKCB olao lroa"""""• 
Applr to THB GBNBRAL IIANAG-

~·· Areatai.:..Sodlwlall Collloo (Aieaolaa) Ltd, 
Ill a· c• tor u. -'• A.a-ll••a•• Babrcl. 

.\&•alao alao ot Caloatta, IIMiru~ Karaalll, Ah-alo .... *••-• PM••I• lllala[IOI'I, ....,.. • .,.. BOlli Alriool 
Poaaa,aM-,-., 

14-113 .... DUPP,...ae• ~~ .......... 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be e:romiaed by U A LIFI ED OCUtiSTS 
bJ SCIENTIFIO RE.II'BACTIONISTS of 26 Jeare 
e:rperien-, FREE OF CHARGE, 1oa oannol do loa 

lbaa GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spec•alist 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

'"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kinds of lenoes.-Cyliodrioal, Sphor 
ylindJioal, Prismatic, &o., from pebbles aa well ae from be 
quality crown glass. 

PHIROZE M, DASTOOR 
lil:rasllllt 8paalallat, 

With 26 Year&' Practl'cal E:tperience., 
Hold E:roeptional Teatimaniala from H. H. Tho .Mahe 

raja Soindia of Gwaliar, tho Hou'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkia 
lbe Boo. Jllr, Justice Batty, lllra. Baity, the Boa, Sir N. i! 
lbaudavarkar, the T:lon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, tho l:lon'be 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Slr Jobu l:lealon Mr. 1:1. G 
Gelf;, M. V, 0., Col. R. H. Formau, R. A. M. C., P.M. 
C • .llo, Brigade, Lieat Col. G. H. Bull, M.D., 1, M. 8 
Lieui-Coloael Pelon M. B,, 1. M. 8.,1 and other hialt 
personages. 

('Z) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

26-11-28 Fort, BE>MBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED, ' 

. HEAD OFFICE>-Apollo Street, Fort, BombaJ. 
BRANCBES:-Baramal~ (Diolriol Poona). 

Islompar (Dietriot Satara). 
Kopergaon (Dialriot Ahmedabad), 
!HARE CAPITAL 

(l'olly Paid op) 
Ro.~7,00,000. 

1. The Bank fiuaoou luolilnliono Jleaiollred madar 
Cooperative l!oaieliH Aot in lhe BombaJ l'nlidoa11 oa 
tbe reaOJDJDendali of lho Bogiolru, Cooperative l!oeio6ioa 
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I Education I 
Life is a mere burden without good education, 

which can only be attained, if yon have healthy 
bod1 and healthy mind. Both these can be 
acquired by osing Atank Nigrah . Pills 
Besides, the pills sharpen memory, purify and 
enrich blood, s'trengthen nerves and imparts 
good strength to the whole body. I Only a rupee per tin containing 32 pills. 

[. VAJDY A .SHA.STJU MANJ.SHANKEJt OOVJNDJJ, 

JAJIIN A_GAR-Kathiawar. 
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THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 
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l.UROTTAM MORARJEE & Co, 
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-so:-

Rabiodranatb Tagore's Pessimism: American 
new•paper correspond•nts have a reputation for pre· 
ferrir.g the sen•ational to tbe real, and we strongly 
suepect that some of the things put in the mouth of 
the l:'oet, Rabindranatb Tagore, by Mr. Lowell 
'fhomae in the interview published in the Time1 of 
IHditJ llluJtrtJied Weekly of tbe 9th instant, ma~ be 
th• outcome of this preference, At the same t1me, 
we must admit that the Poet's unfortunate habit of 
generahsing. from inadequa~e dat~ on bisto~y and 
current pohtlcs, makes 11 tmpossthle · to · dtsmtss 
Mr. Thomas' statements as not deserving notice. 
"It is just possible," the Poet is reported to 
have reflected, "that Hinduism might be a religion 
of the past before many years and the inhabitants 
of Ind1a converted to Islam by force," If' the 
Poet bad studied the history of H1nduism and the 
movements within it at the present time, be would 
not have made Ibis extraordtnary statement. Hindu
Ism, by its organisation, is very little adapted to 
assume the offensive. It is almost impossible to 
combine its many castes in an aggressive campaign 
against any other religion. But, owing to this very 
d1sabi!1ty. it is enormously powerful on the rebound, 
as h1story has proved agam and again, There is no 
stronger power on earth than Hmduism with its back 
to the wall. When Buddhism swept over the country, 
Hinduism bided its t1me pat1ently in the little riparian 
settlements of the South, and when Buddhism show
ed signa of corruption it led the revival movement 
by throwing up Sankara, Ramanuja and Madhava. 
Again, it bowed low before the blast of Mabomedan 
conquest and eventually turned the Govern
Jnenta which that conquest set up, to !ts 
national ends. But when the Moghul Bmp1re 
showed signs of depatting from ns ,POlicy of 
religious toleration, H1ndu1sm arose in us m1gbt 
in the ibape of the Maratha and S1kb Con• 
lederacies and laid low the mighty Empire of 
the Moghuls. The Anglo-Indian historian, Keene, 
gives the sub-bellding "The Hindu Re-conquest 
ol India" to his hie of Madhoji Scindia in the 
Rutera of lnd1a series, and it is from Hindu, not 
Mahomedan, bands that the British received the 
reversion to \he lodtan Empire. Our own study 

of the situation reveals to us that Hmduism to-day 
is on the eve of just such a revival. There are a 
score of signs to show that Hinduism is shaking off 
its normal repose and is gathering togatber the dy· 
namic elements always inherent in its composition. 

Did Gandhi Betray Hinduism?-The Poet is 
reported to have made a yet more stupendous 
statement. He is reported to have said 1 

Where 'he Mahatma made hi• fatal blander was ia 
attempting to achieve Hindn-Moalem nnit)' by asking 'h• 
Hindue to onpport the Khilarat movement. The agitation 
for the reetoration of the Khilafal to Torke)' and the retnra 
of Bome of her loa' provinoea ie •ometbing lhat ahonld have 
nothing to do with India, and oertainly nothing to do with 
tha Bin~oe, It is pru:ely a Mohamma1an religioue qnea~ 
tion, By joining foroea with the Khilafat Jeodero M:r. 
Gandhi played iuto their banda and betrayed lhe Hindna to 
the Mohommadano. 

The lack of insight and imagination displayed in 
these observations is astounding. The Kbilafat 
was a religious question, it is true, but, as Sir 
Charles Townshend, .the defender d Ktll-ei·Am:tra, 
wrote in the December number of Asi~J, the Ameri· 
can journal, with truer understanding of the inward• 
ness of the matter, "the Hindu population ol India 
bas made the cause of religious freedom of all the 
races of India its own" and that its espousal o£ the. 
Kbilafat cause was in pursuance of this high 
policy. Hinduism first proclaimed religious 
freedom and toleration in the world, when it 
proclaimed in the Vedas that One alone tis 
and Him the world calls by different names, 
It is not only freedom for itself, but freedom for all 
religions, that Hinduism proclaimed and Mahatma 
Gandhi acted as the true champion of a Hindll 
principle when be ranged the Congress alongside of 
the Kllilafat movement, As for his betraying Hin. 
duism, be exacted from the Kbilafatists as the price 
of this support, adhesion to what is the law and the 
prophets lor Hmduism, namely, Non-Violence or 
Ahimsa. Maulanas Mahomed Ali and Sbaukat Ali 
are not believers in Ahimsa or Non·Vtolence. They 
told this writer so in so many words, adding that so 
long, however, as they accepted Gandhi,'s leadership, 
they held themselves bound to bow to that principle. 
We cannot think of a greater_service to Hinduism 
than this. · 

-
Hinduism and Islam 1 It is true that there are 

rad1cal d1fterences between Islam and Hinduism, as 
there cannot but be between a desert·sprung creed 
and a forest· bred faith. But if it is the business of 
civiliznion, on the one band, to reclaim deserts, on 
the other, it is equally its concern to keep the forest 
from becoming a menace, as in Kanara, to humanity, 
In India this work bas been carried on with much 
success for centuries. Islam bas relaxed many of its 
severe features and Hinduiam bas learnt that ezubeo 
ranee is not an end io itself, Tbis long process of. mutual 
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understanding and assimilation bas been greatlY' have set their band, by the fleeting shadows of popu· 
assisted by Mahatma Gandhi's master-stroke of en• lar applause or condemnation, and therein lies the 
listing the whole of India on the side, not eo much best hope of the country, 
of the religious Khilalat, as of securing the fulfil· ---
ment of pledges solemnly made by the British 
Prime Minister. Mr. Picktball speaking recently 
to the Mahomedans of Bombay recalled this service 
in generous terms and bade the latter not to forget 
it ami!jst the distractions of the moment. He said: 

Did tho Mualimaroalisethe immeoaedebt of gratitude whioh 
they owed to their Iilindu brothora ? It was only owiug to 
the wholehearted support of Hindus that they had been 
enabled to achieve what they had achieved ou the Khil•fat 
question and to make ao great au i10pression on the public 
opinion of. all countries even England. In every country the 
point of view and attitude towards Turkey and Iolam had 
changed and was atill changing for the better. That waa 
largely India's doing. Not the doing of the Mualim• only, 
-they never could hove done it by themaelv•a-but the 
doing of lJ oiled India. A diauoited India could not do 
anything. 

In the palmy days of the Moghul Empire the 
sight ol Hindu· generals and statesmen about the 
throne, extorted lrom the pen of an orthodox Maho-· 
medan historian the bitter gibe: "A Hindu 
wields the sword of Islam," Tn1s became literally 
and beneficently true when Mahatma Gdndhi led 
the Islamic hosts to battle against the Khilalat 
wrong under the resplendent banner of Ahi!IJsa. 

The· Congress Majority Party: The majority of 
the Gaya Congress wb1cb refused to accept the pro· 
posal to enter the Legislative Councils, and resolved 
to collect money and volunteers for offering civil 
disobedience by the 3oth April last. shows signs 
which are those of demoralisation. The men and 
money fixed as the minimum required have not been 
forthcoming, and the rank and file shows' a dis
position to turn upon and rend its leaders. The 
intemperate at tack on Mr. C. Rajagopalacharya, 
which was allowed to appear among tbe leading 
articles of the Bombay C.hrOlficle a few days ago, 
was a most distressing sign of this tendency, 
Mr. Rajagopalacbarya is one of the finest men ID 
Indian pohtics to·day. A few months before 
Mahatma Gandhi was sentenced to imprison· 
ment, in the middle of the riots attending 
the Prince of Wales' visit, the present writer 
bad a conversation with the Mahatma in the 
course of which be happened to say that very 
few ·of the Non-co-operationists, including the 
leaders, had understood or assimilated his teaching. 
Mr. Gandhi resolutely denied this and when asked 
to mention half a dozen names, the two first he 
named were Babu Rajendra Prasad and Mr. Raja
gopalacharya, We have since come to know· these 
two gentlemen, and we have come- to think of them 
as the two most consistent and convinced believers 
in the principles of Mahatma Gandhi. Mr. Raja• 
gopala, we think, did not estimate correctly tbe 
situation in the country when be took up an intran· 
sigeant attitude at the Gaya Congress and allowed 
himself to be carried away by the enthusiasm of the 
moment, The Bombt~oy Chronicl• bad not this excuse 
for the steady and consistent support it lent to 
those who supported Mr. Rajagopala, And lor 
it now to turn upon him and bid him retire 
from public life, is a piece of astonishing sell-delusion, 
Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, whose services to the Congress 
bave been inestimable, bas been practically forced 
to resign her office as President of the Bombay 
Provincial Congress Committee, in consequence of 
a similar reaction. Many men of the Majoraty Party 
have olten said that it is not particularly rich in 
intellect and to drum out of the Party the leaders 
that have stood out for their intellectual eminence, 
is a suil!idal policy. We know that these leaders 
will not be turned away from the task to which they 

Swarai Party in Bombay 1-The Swaraj Party of 
the Nauonal Congress was inaugurated in Bombay 
on Tuesday. The li-t of office-bearers is given in 
another column. A word of explanation is neces· 
sary as to the choice of the President. Readers of 
the Reformer are aware of the circumstances in 
y,hich he joined the Congress. It was when Non. 
Co-operation and Civil Disobedience was suspended 
in favour of the constructive social programme of 
Bardoli as the practical work before the Congress 
and the cou·ntry. Government selected that as the 
occasion for launch1ng a prosecution against Mahat
ma Gandhi, and it was as a protest against it and 
in order as far as lay in bis power to help to carry 
on the constructive programme that the Editor nf 
this journal joined the Congress. With reference 
to the constructive programme, too, he has always 
been of opin1on that the item of Kht~ddt~r mu<t be 
understood .as a type and symbol of promoting 
Su:t~desho industries in a broad, liberal sense, Oa 
the question ol entering the Legislative Councils, 
his view has throughout been that much can be done 
in the Legislative Councils to advance the construc· 
tive programme, Moreover, it IS h•ghly important 
to prevent these Councils from be1ng used to ends 
wh1ch are opposed to the constructiVe programme. 
The object of the Congre<s is the attamment of 
Swt~rajyll by the people ol lodia by allleg1timate and 
peacelul means. There is no more leg1timate and 
peacelul mean~ of atta1nmg Swt~Yt~iyt~ 1 ban the C >un· 
ells, and that is the. ma1n object of the s .... araj 
Party, We have from the first deprecated 1 be 1dea 
of entering the Councils to wreck them, as likely to 
have a deletenous effoct on our capacuy to carry on 
constructive work. These views of the Pre;1dent 
of the Bombay Swaraj Party are well-known and 
he bas taken the earliest opportunity ot reminJiog 
the party o( them. He knows but too well that his 
unanimous election to the office is due to no special 
merits of bis, and while appreciating tb1s mark of 
confidence, be must, while hol<jing the office, do his 
best to give effect to the views be has consistently 
held on these matters. The Bombay Swaraj Party 
has among its leading nffice.bearers sucb Congress 
stalwarts as Messrs.' M. R. Jayakar, V. J. Patel,' 
1 amnadas Mehta and 1· K. Mehta, It ho~.s in the 
Committee and among Its members gentlemen wbo 

· have not hitherto taken activ.e part tn p011tics. 
There is every reason to hope that it will be· the 
means of bringing together In the common cause 
men and women of all parties and also those wbo 

. have so far joined no party. The first . public 
meeting of the Swaraj party was held on Tuesday, 
Mr. 1 ayakar who pres1ded opened toe proceedmgs 
with a speech in which be emphasized the des1re of 
its leaders to work in a spint of per~ect friendliness 
with the Majonty party. Tb1s feeling, we know, is 
fully reciprocated by toe lea~ers on the other side 
and there is a firm resolutton on both s1des not to 
allow the difference on a smgle point to d1vide them. 
Mr. T. Rangacharya, leader ol the Democratic Party 

. in the Legislative Assemb)y, has sent us a tele~~:ram. 
expressmg approval of the. tone of Mr. Jayakar's 
speech, and suggesting tbe holding of a Con•erence · 
to consider the p1esent situation and dec1de upon 
concerted action to· make the best use of it. 

The Development Depa:rtment Chaw Is :--A Press 
Note issued by tbe Olfector ol !nloratatwn says 1 

ln view of oortain critioiema that are made f1om time to 
time regarding tho occopatioo of the ohawle built by ·the 
Development Deportment it may be noted that the latest 
retarus ohow that all the rooms in the Naigaum and De 
Liele Road cbawla ara let and 407 out of the 560 roo11111 
•••ilab1o at Worli. 
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COLLAPSE OF DIARCHY. 

and advice. There may be Vic~.Chancellors who 
are glad to conform to this conception of their posi
tion. But that is not the right conception. The 
Vice.CbaocellorAhip is as mach a statutory office aa 

· the Chancellorship, with statutory duties. The Vioe• 
· Cbancellor is appointed by the Governor·in-Counci10 

l'he two Indian Ministers in the United Province• not., like the .Fellows, by the Chancellor. Since 
have resigned, Ooe of them, Mr. Jagat N10raio, Education became a transferred subject, the appoint. 
hat no other reaeon to give except tLe very good meat is made by the Governor acting with his Minis. 
one that when they took office, be and hie colleague I ier. Under the new Allahabad University Act, 
had agreed that they ahoald act together and that in moreover, the Vioe.Cbancellor is a salaried foll·time 
the difference that had arisen between the Governor -~·officer. Even an officer lent to Local Bodies is enb· 
and the EJucatioo :Minister, he agreed with the latter. ject to the rules governing the Public Services. There 
Tile difference between Mr. Cbintamaoi and Sir Wil· . is no question of leading here, becauae the appoint
Ham Marria aroae over tbe action of Sir Claude de le. meat of Vice.Chancellor is made by Govern• 
Fosse, Vier-Chancellor ofthe Uoiver~ity of Allaha- meat jost in the same way as the appointment 
bad, in instituting e. proeeootion for libel without of Collector or Commissioner, It would have been 
obte.ining t.he •auction of Government. Sir Claude extremely strange nuder these circumstances if either 
when he beard of the libel, went to the Governor e.nd the Governor or the Vioe-Che.acellor or both, really 
latime.ted to him his Intention of proeeoatiog the thought that their relation to ee.ch other as Che.ncel
gentleme.n who uttered the libel, and His Exoelleocy lor and Vice-Chancellor excluded the e.nthorily vested 
taid he bad no objection. When the Edoce.tion in the Minister in charge ot Education. The Gover
Minialer raised the point that the Vice·Cbancellor nor by his snbseqaenl reminder to Sir Claude recog 
had not obtained the -aanction of Government, 81 nieed that this is not e. tene.ble position. It ii im 
reqnired by the roles governing public servants, for pouible, therefore, to e.void lhe conclnsioa the.t, 
the prosecution, His Excellency pre.otically teld him whether asked or unasked by the Governor, Sir 
tbe.t he was making e. needless fou over e. small Claude oll'ered some reason for hia omission to con• 
matter, and at tbe same time sent e. reminder to Sir salt the Minister. Tkat reason could only have been 
Claude~ e.~ter he had begun the prosecution, to repair i~ the nature of an opi?i?n or belief on the pe.rt of 
the omJtllon, If the omission was doe to oversight, ~Jr Claude that the MJmeter would be embar.ras~ed 
the Governor would have said so to the Minister Jn some way by and, therefore, lncape.ble of brJDgtog 
e.nd the matter would have ended. His ·Excellenc a dispassione.te judgment to bear upon his (Sir 
doe1 not say so, e.nd, indeed, he could not se.y 8?, Cle.ude's) int~ntioo to prosecute the gentleman who 
He himself Is a dietingnisbed member of the Indian uttered the bbel. If the Governor himself did not 
Civil Service well-scqaainted with the rnlea govern· see reason t? she.re this belie_f to some extent, he. 
log the conduct of Public Serve.nte in India. Sir would oerlamly have. e.sked S1r Claude to see the 
Cl~ode lik•wiae is a senior member of the Indian Education Minister or His Excellency would himself 
Edacatioual Service, bavio(!' beeo promoted to tbe have 1poken to his Minister before giviog e.ny definite 
Vice.Chanoellorehip from hie lash office of Director reply to the Vice-Chancellor. The impression left on 
of Public Instruction in the United Provinces, It the mind by the correspondence is that Hie Excellency 
coald not bat have occurred both to the Governor c~ndescended to listen to allege.tions by a subordinate 
and Sir Claude that, in going direct to His reflecting on the impartie.lity of his Minister behind 
Excellency, the latter was ignoring the Minister who the Minister's back. In the circumstances, Mr. 
i1 the responsible head of his Department. i'Le Cbintamani took the only llonoorable conrae open to 
published papers are •il•nt as to what happened at him ni tendering his resignation. 
the iute"iew between the Governor and Sir Claude 
de Ia Fosse, Did the Governor ask Sir Claude why 
he had chosen to oomA to him direct instead of 
through the Minister P What waa the answer which 
l:ir .Oiaode gave, and which evidently eatiafied the 
Governor of the propriety of the devie.tion from tbe 
normal oonree in this me.tter P 

·sir William Marria •peaks of the Vice-Chancellor 
going to the Chancellor over e. University matter 
&I e. prooedare to which no objection oan he taken. 
Lord Lytton comple.ined that instead of going to 
"your Chancellor," the !ale Vice·Ohancellor of 
the Calcutta University went to the Government 
of India, Sir W1lliam and Lord Lytton seem to 
think tbat Vice-ohancellore of the U niveraitie• In 
their re~peorive province• are their personal retainers 
11'hO lhould luok to tbemaehea alone for gnidaoce 

It is en perflnous e.t this de.y to draw the moral of 
tbe incident, namely, the.t the Reforms not only in 
the Central Government but also e.od equally in the 
Provinces, are very much a l}latter of" heads, I win, 
tails, yon lose," GovernmeDII take advantage of the 
Ministers and Oonocile to carry oot their own idee.s, 
but when Ministers e.od Councils happen to have 
ideas of their own not in conformity with 
those of the Executive, they simply ignore them 
without the lee.et hesitation, When the aale.ry of the 
Governor of the United Provinces was raised to the 
level of that of the Governors of the Presidencies, 
it was expected that Sir Harcourt Butler's ancceaaor 
would, like the Governor of the Presidencies, be a 
public me.n from Eogle.nd. We oe.anot help thinking 
that lhia incident would not have oceurred he.d thia 
ezpectation been fulfilled, It i1 uceedingly di1D· 
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colt for a. Service-man who ha•l climbed to the top of 
the official pole, _to rise wholly above the affinities 
of his ea.rlier ca.reer without appearing to his ,old 
colleagues in the invidious light of a. peraon who is 
anxioos to conceal their common origin. 

THE PURDAH SYSTEM IN ISLAM.-11. 

they have found it expedient to do so, The second 
verse quoted above lays stress on chastity as the sole 
motive in observing privacy. It is quite clear that 
privaoy of woman was suggested or recommended 
as a means towards . the realization of chastity a11d, 
not as an end in itself, Among the nncoltnred and(; 

1 nnsettled communities even to-day the advantagea of' 
th~ system of female seclnson are indescribable, Bot 

(By PBOF. A. M, MAUL VI,) 

It has 'been acknowledged by almost all no• 
prejudiced writers that, in effecting this improvement 
in the position of woma.n, the Prophet took steps that 
suited the age a.nd the people. By his counsel regard· 
ing the privacy of woma.n, on the one hand he stemmed 
the tide of immorality and on the other he prevent· 
ed among his followers the diffusion of disgoised 
polya.ndry which had shaken the very foundation of 
soci~ty. He laid his ha.nd on polygamy by limiting 
the nnmber of wives to fonr with such restrictions as 
woold cot down the significance of the permission to 
its normal and le~itima.te dimensions. " Respect for 
women" was one of the esaential teachings of his 
creeds. To suppose tha.t the purdah system in Islam is 
based on the degraded position to which wom"n is 
doomed by the laws of the Prot> bet, is to ignore or totally 
misunderstand the spirit of his mission, To presume 
tha.t the recommendations of the Prophet regarding 
the privacy of woman were meant to assume its 
presenl inelastic form, is another error whioh advanced 
study of Ialllm alone can core. The following verses 
of the Koran rega.rding female seclusion are a. 
sufficient answer to those who ma.intain that the 
Isla.mic Jaws in socia.l matters are absolntely inelastic. 
"Uh Prophet, speak to thy wives and to thy 
daughters and to the wives of the !!'aithfnl that they 
let their wrappers fa.ll low. Thns wilr tbey more 
easily be known as respectable women and they 
will not be a.ffronted. God is indulgent a.nd merci· 
fnl", (Sora xxxiii 59)" And speak to the believing 
women that they restrain their looks and observe 
continence; a.nd that they display not their ornaments 
except those which a.re external and that they draw 
their kerohief~ over their bosoms." (Sura xxiv 31 ). 

1 to exolode woman from a society which is at an 
1 advanc,ed etage of civilization and which gives not 
only a sufficient guarantee for the safety of woman• 

. Ib requires no extraordinary talent to nndereland 
the spirit of these verses. The first verse preaches 
privacy of woman as a preca.ntionary measure and a 
safeguard against the affronts and rode remarks of 
the liarbarons and voloptnons men to which the Arab 
women, as I have already remarked, were nsoalll 
exposed. Women in general ma.y be exposed to snob 
molesta.tion a.t any time in any country. Under such 
ciranmsta.nces even a fool will admit the advisllbility 
of fema.le seclnsion, The recent Iiindu·Moslim 
ruptures at Amritsar at the molestation of a Hind a 
girl bring home to oar mind the fact that even to-day 
there are certa.in olaues of people among whom the 
adoption of the purdah system is noi only an ad vi· 
uble conrae bat an a.bsolute necessity. In spite of 
modern civilization many Hindus in Bindb and the 
Punjab observe purdah as strictly as lhe Mahomedans, 
not because they are gradually becoming Moslems by 
following the teachings of Islam b11t simply because 

kind bot 'has a definite code of etiquette recognising 
the right of woman to a high social respect, ia to set 
at naught the very teachings of Islam. 

It is very cnrions to note that oar Muslim brethren 
instead of trying to get first·hand information about 
their religion by reading the Koran with its com
mentaries which has been translated in almost all 
living languages, look for guidance to the priests 
who being in the habit of learning and teaching 
everything in the form of do and don't, show a posi· 
tive aversion to reasoniog in religions matters and 
breaking away from traditions. 011r fanatic priests, 
in my opinioo, have done more harm than good to 
Islam, The diff.rence between the Shias and Bonni1 
which has rent the unity of Islam from top to bottom 
is a very immaterial one and oan easily be setlled 
provided either oar priests beoome more broad· 
minded or their followers more independent-minded. 
The day is not fa.r distant when the. direct appeal to 
oar Prophet's own' words will settle the question 
whether we have to follow him or the Mnllas and 
Monlanas who, to sa.tisfy their own whimsicalities, 
have given rise to innumerable schisms in Islam. 
Monlana. Rami says in his Masnavi, which is consi· 
dered to be next to the Koran or the Koran itself, in 

·Persian, "We picked np marrow from the Koran and 
rast off the empty bones to the ?ogs''. If eYer' 
modern priest were to follow in the footsteps ol 
Monlana Romi, Islam would look for not only thE 
rapid amalgama.tion of Sunnis and Shias bot eve1 
aim at the universal brotherhood of mankind at large 
A.s Ioa.ve alrea.dy digre•sed mach from the point,: 
leave this &object for 1ome fatnre discussion and st•1 
back to the ob•ervatioo of the purdah oystem in th 
time of the Prophet and the fi.rot fuor Cahphs, 

I have already remarked tlrat the compatibility o 
the Islamic teaohings with every grade of sooiety an1 
every age is the keyn~te to the whole code of lolam 
Oar Prophet's sole obj~ct in recommending to th 
womanfolk the observance of privacy wa.s the promc 
tion of decency, improvemen~ of ~heir dre8s an 

·demeanour and their proieotion from insult. It is. 
·mistake to suppose that there is anything in h' 
recommendation of privacy to woman which tends I 
·the perpetuation of the custom. No better l•ght can l 
·thrown on the meaning er motive of his recommen1 
alions than the rema.rkahle immunity from restra.iJ 
or seclneion which tbe member& of his own f,.mil 
enjoyed. Ayesha, his fa.vorite wife, commanded b1 
own troops a.t the famoo1 "Bat1le of thA Camel 
Fatimatnzzohara, his daughter, ohen took ·p&rt · 
the disonssions re~arding the soccmiou ~o the ·ea 
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pbate. Zaioob, hie graod.dooghltr, &i•l•lded her 
nephew from the Omwayade aud neu tl•• pu il••• 
Yazid bad to yield to b.r IDilOUJit..t. e •l'•ri,, 
Under the firsL · foor Cultph• tr•Jnoeu atttiud•u 
the eermooe of the C.Jjl'ba aoll the I eel ores delivered • bf Ali. U uder the Omwayoda 1 heJ•oa•tioo ,,f wom .. u 
was io oo way d•fl'ereul lr••m that or.d.r the firot lo1or 
Caplib1. Ia the time uf :Maoaor we hear of two royal 
priocnses ~toiog to tbe Byza111ioe war clod to milo I, 
Io Rasohid'a tiwe Arab ma1deoa went to fight uo 
horseback and comu.aodetJ trool's• lhe wotber of 1be 
Caliph Mokhdir preoided at the Hi;;b Court or Awe,.J, 
lietened to applications and gave audience to d1g01· 
tariee and foreign envoy a. Under HaroouAI Raeoh1d 
we bear of ladies vying wilh mea io culture and wil, 
taking part in poetical recitations and enlivening 
society by their graoe aud accompliabweole. Tbi• 
rapid survey of the position of wowau ID the earlier 
daya of lsh•m will coov1uce my Mueltm aod oou· 
Muslim friends that the syotem of aboolote seclooiou 
and segrPgatiou of. the sexes is oot au outcome c 1 
lolam bul a creature of oiicomslanc•s w hicb gt~ve rise 
to eooh a syllem wherever aod "beuever it was looud 
necessary, 

If it ie troe that oar I~J .. mic law& in s~cial Jl!&tters 
are qnite compatible with the progr,.ss of •or.iety aod 
adaptable to &be varying conditions ollife, then I see 
uo reason why our l\1oslim friends should oot pay a 
seriooa thought to the problem of posot10o of woou•o 
among Moslims. 1 aee uo reason why oar leaders 
tbould be silent oo this point and devt~e uo me~us 
for efFecting improvement iu tho cond1uon of wou.an. 
Is it advisable or oeceea .. ry for a ooe-roum teuaot in 
Bombay to .keep hie Wife in absulute ••elusion aod 
hasten her departure to the grave? Once oar Maelim 
friends begin to tealiae that tbe pordab oyste10, unlike 
the iuetltutions of prayere, f•sting, pilgrim11::e aod 
almsgiving dous not form an iute~r"'l part of tbe 
teachioa;1 of Islam, tbe day is oot far diataol. when 
oar Moalim ladies w11l come forward in J,.rge nomberA 
to take a prom10ent part in poblio matters, revive 
their paet gloriea, and outshtue their Hindu and 
Parei tistere in India. 

HARrAL AT BHAGUR. 

Bba11ur is a village in Nooik •li•triot wilh a 
population of about 4,800 sit•t•terl lees than " mile 
from Devlali atatiou. Ou the 8th January 1910 a 
pot!fio"tioo Will pobliehed in thio vlll"l!!• extending 

tlto it the Cllntoumeut Aot of Devl .. li, The notifica
tion came as a complete lllrl'ri•e to tbe villal(e people 
as it meant a boge borden of tahrioo to 1hew. A 
few days after $he Aot waa put' in force, some uf the 
leaden ol the village w11ited io de~nta1lon on tbe 
Cautoumeut Magistrate and explained the great 
hardships caused to the people by the numerous 
eobedalea of taution which Rocompuuied the euforcc
lllent of the Aot, and uo gave them a verbaiBssnrance 
that their oompluiuts woul<l receil•e his ct~re!ul 
oooslderation an..t rdief woui.J be gil·en. As this 
aunranGe, however, was not fulrillcJ, the inh!lLitnul• 

"' Bh•gnr t•eritioue.J the c .. Jlector of Na•'k twice 
II<! *i•~t f.~r•b their l!•i•V•n"" and ttrsyinl!' f~or reli•f, 
hot 10 ""in. Tn .. y 'h"'' t~n "nitrE\•1 a. m .. morial on the 
l•t M·.v Hll9 IO H. 8. I he a ..• ~r[JOf· G·n·r·'-in-Cunu• 
dl, wt11ch w"a r~turu .. d att 1t wa"' nor. ~eot •broo!(h 
the UJcal Uoverorut>or. A r.-prs,..eut,.tit'D to tl•e Cum· 
mii•Siouer·of the c .. otrt~.l o. vi~iou in Pu•tflll proved 
t'q•1~~olly inefl..,cuve. They u .. xr. tmhm•rte I a we.110· 

ra~~.l 10 the Bo•n •>t.Y G JVe nm ... ur. T~Vo years P""'"e~t, 
•nd as on de•:~oiou h11tl "" yet. heen appareutly taken 
by thlo G .• ver;,roeot in the m~rter, the memori .. h•l·a 
aubmiu.e.t to rhe1o a fresh mem·•r"•l on the 'l~th 
May 1921 explaining 'n detail tlte severe barJ,hipa 
experienced uy the people sr nee the 11pplication of 
the Cantonment Act to · Bh•gor. Arrides of food, 
dr10k, fn"l, lighting, wa•t.i .. .,., bnil.liug m•terials, 
drng!ilt SpiceR, f.Jiece•good~, J0Atlil8 810. Were being 
beav1ly t11xed by 10eans of ocrr.Ji d~o1ies, and tbe 
cost ol l•ving had ri•en very high can<iog serious 
distre~e ro the poor people who were 'liOstly agricnl• 
tur~s•s. l'be village people were also required to 
oouform to the sta••olar•l of s miration applying to 
Lbe bnug .. lows in Devluli C•mp CNDed by tbe rich 
wen of Bomb•Y· The houses in the vill .. ge were 
uombere•l preli•uioary to tho levy of a house t•x as 
tt.IMo a conser'Vd.IIOY tax. The rnPtnnrh•liltts etu.re : 

Supply of water t · fllUr memoria.lioo~tM by m~>ana (1( a tap 
h • oootly luxury to I hem •• they hove g •t a r'ver which 
111ppliea pleuty of water t.1 then. frde: 1ha injnstiue uf hl!ing 
coouP"IIed to pay lor ao article wnioh the people get free by 
N .. ture'• bont~ty will be ubvivna to y ... mr Exuelleuoy'a Gav .. 
e n111ent. 

By the Cantooment Act, a)) the tra•lero in the 
villag< ino.Jading even washermen, cobblers, milkmen 
keepiog m•luh·cattle, vogetable-sell•r•, fuel·•ellera 
and hawkers were calle•l llllOU to pay anonal 
license fee•, and if any iub.t,itoLut, porsned more 
than ooe trade he WRS cumpelled to take on\ SQparate 
licenses for the rliflerent trades be carried on, 
The memorit~l cootion•s: 

Another bardanip of thtt new eonrlithn of things i& no' 
lt~ll eerioua. Tb"' aua.lleat. i••ten,ie t repair or bonaes b"a to 
be au.bmitt··d in the form of a spt>odia•tiou to the authontiti 
and t.be preparat.auu of the apec.tielltiuo ie a waLter of t.ime 
and Q•lBt which i-a prohibit.i•te to yunr memr1rialiatB. The houaea 
in Bhagnr are rar·ly wurttl m m~ tba·• a. few h11udred; io a 
very few ca.-.e11 only thoy ''"" wo.-tU M11ftl than a thona!lnd 
r,r t"<'·o; •be onnnal r~mtal of Lhe~e ~onset~ dues not, ttXcrpt 
in more than half 8 d•lZJu CiStJto' l'OIIIJ to OVH a hmadred 
rnpet'B; ir in t>tlt>ot.in~ r.t~.11ito~ t•1 snoh h•un·•le dwel.ioga 
ohtt.rtM have to he prupar,•d aud sn!,mitted ttll:')' moat involYe 
rniooue oo11t1 1 t·•a alt~hte;t tnis•ak·-~ reuders a fre-h d.11 rt 
necea~ary and tbe elig••t.est ·'opartnre fru,n &he plana aana• 
ti•med renders 1·•Df m~m·Jrialiojta ha·,Je to fi••ea and -p~n•l· 

t.iet whioh are wholl1 dtttproplrtionats to their meana. 
Your memoria1iat.e &Qntuit t.h•t. tbe compabory Obtainiog 

of a lioeo11e fur villade 'u•tsic ou marriage occasions and 
aloo for keeping dogs which inolve the payment of • fee 
are other bardanips arioing ant of tbe nelf condition of &bingo, 
Not infrequ,mly \he ltoio" who hav• brought good• in 
Dba~or tond ob-w •••1 to otb.r pieces fur •ale; in ouch 
••••• lhe dnti··s .,. p1iJ w the Cantonment authorili•a bnt 
no rebatl it t;r ~n·.\d cvdn f!Jr L'JoJJ artioi•H wbie'l are &eu& 
back lrJm Uil g•u. Tin iuolusbn of llhagor witbia lbt 
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juriodiotion of the Cantonment of Devlali bas rendered the 
frequent visits of the eoldiery to Bbognr inevitable. the. 
eoldi'n are aomelimel drunk and disorderly and reapeo'table 
c'asael of people are in a constant state of terror for the 
modoaty of their womenfolk •• tbe soldiers not infrequently 
are known to annoy nepeotable women, and if tho aotboritiea 
have nol reoeind comvlaints aboul thi1 grievance it ia due 
to the natural reluctance un the part of the relatione of these 
women in a matter ofeuch delicate uharaoter. 

The ca_talogae of harJships does not end here. 
The schedule• of taxation include the levy of a tax, 

· payali~e qaart~rly, on vehicles and_ animals kept for 
use wtthiD the Cantonment limits other than vehicles 
plying for hire and animals and vehicles belonging 
to the agriculturists, besides the levy of a toll on 
animals and vehiolee entering or leaving tile Canton· 
ment limite, other than animals anti vehicles. liable 
to the vehicle and animal tax, and animals and vehi. 
cles belonging to agriculturists residing within the 
Cantonment. There is farther a dog·tax as also a 
fee_ payable for the verification and stamping of 
wetghts and measnres. Tl.e imposition of all thee~ 
taxes mean in the aggregate an annual borden on the 

·people of about R,, 31,300, or including the cattle
hs. of Rs. 40,000. T be rate of tantion, which was 
formerly 6 annas per bead per annum wa.s thus 
soddenly increased to nearly Rs. 10 p:r head per 
annum. 

No reply to this memorial eit.her having been 
received, &be memorialists sent to H. E. Sir George 
Lloyd a reminder on the flth August 19.21, to which 
a reply was. received stilting th&t the matter was 
teoeiving the close attention of Government and 
ordere would be communicated ahortly. In the 6ame 
month, learning that the Governor was about to visit 
De~lali, the memorialists. wrote to His Excellency's 
P~tvate Beoreta~y reqn<sttng permission to wait upon 
H1s E&cellency 1~ deputation at such time and place 
as mtght be appomted. A reply was received to the 
effect that Government bad deotded to recommend to 
the ~overnment of India the exclusion of Bhagur 
from &he_ limits of the Devlali Cantonment and that 
a de~utation would aerve no useful purpose under 
the circumstances. As, however, no relief came in 
spite of this promise, the memorialists telegraphed 
on the lith J&ooary 192.2 to H. E. the (1;overnor· 
General puyiog for an early issue ol favourable 
orders, and on the 18th Febraay they addressed a 
letter to the Private Secretary to the Viceroy to the 
same effect (which he only formally acknowledged on 
the 27th E'~brunry),- aud &nother to the Pre&ident of 
the Cantonment Committee at Devlali. On the 17th 
April they telegraphed to H. E. the Governor of 
Bombiy on the subject and received a reply dated 
"h May saying that the matter was still under 
consideration. ln J nne following they received a 
letter from the Asst. Secretary to the Government of 
India, Army Department, stating that their memori· 
al had been sent to the Bombay Government for 
opiai~!l· In July l\1:.!2, hearin; that H. E, Sir 
George I.loyd intended visiting Devl~li, they applied 
for permifsioo to see His Excellency on the occe~ion •. 
ou the 18th August a deputation of five p~rsbn• 

with their Pleader was allowed to wait. npon His 
Excellency at Devlali, as a result whereof all taxes 
were slapped from the following month. Bat ou the 
16th November the Cantonment Magistrate issued a 
fresh notification in Bbagar declaring that the · 
octroi dnties, license fees and toll would be pat \in ' 
·~orce again from 1st Jan nary 1923. A public meet· 
1ng was thereupon held by the inhabitants of the 
·village on the 16th December 1922 at which it was 
unanimously resolved that if their memorial did not 
reoeive f&vourable consideration from the authorities 
by the end of the month the people should have 
recourse to a flartal from the 1st Jan nary lll23 to 
last until their grievances were redressed and this 
resolution was communicated to all aatb~rities con· 
cerned including the Bombay Government and the 
Government of India. 

In January 1923 the memorialists telegraphed to 
the Government of Blmhay and to H. E. the Viceroy 
praying for relief and also petitioned the Commis
sioner, Central Divi~ion, Poona,. bat without resBlt. 
On the 20th February last Sir Ibrahim Rahimtula 
announced in the Bombay Legislative Coanoil that 
Government had requested the .Military authorities 
to suspend the collection of taxes under the Oanton• 
meat Act from the inhabitants of Bhagur pending 
the decision of the Government of India. The Mili
tary authorities hning failed to carry out the instruc
tions of the Bombay Government, the memori&lists 
instructed their Counsel, Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta 
to proceed to Delhi. Mr. Mehta went to ·Delhi and 
inteTViewed the M:tlitary Secretary who stated that 
from the papers be could not find any confirmation . 
of the Bombay Government having recommended 
the exclusion of Bbagar offioially to the Government 
of India and that pending receipt of such recom. 
mendation the Military authorities at Simla could 
not wove in the matter. On enquiry at Bombay, 
however, it was found that such recommendation 
bad been uude by the Bombay Government to the 
Government of India though not to the Military 
Department. 

The resolution passed by the pnblic meeting at 
Bbagor in December last was put into ·force on the 
~st January, and on that day a kartal was· declared 
by the people and it has since continued. Trade, 
village industries, the weekly liazar have all been 
suspended, the shops have been closed, and tile in 
the village bas been ·completely at a standstill for 
over four months now, and no relief. is yet in sigh~ 
Meanwhile, distress in t~e village is inereasing: 

THE. :J;'UBLIC LIBRARY. -
In an illustrated voll:iwe of some 240 pages, Dr, 

E. A. Baker gives an" ·interesting account of the 
development and growth of public libraries in Great 
Britain daring the past one hundred years. Up to 
about the middle of the nineteenth century the eeta· 
blishment of public libraries as part of a sound 
s~beme of adult nabional education had not received 
the earnest attention of the authorities in England. 
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The period behreea 1823 and 1850 bad seen the 
birth of several Mechanic•' ioditotioos io some of 
the principal industrial towns, which, without Gov. 
eromeot aid, had extended 10 quickly that to 1849 
it wa1 e•timated that there were 400 of 1ocb institu
tions having betweeli ZOO,OOO and 400, 000 volamee 
with a circnlatioo of more than a million. In addition 
tf providing books these iostitntioos nsed to arrange 
free cooraes of lectorea for artisans. Bot- although 
the ioslitntioos 1pread to all parte of Great Britain, 
they failed for want ef support from public fonda 
to ftod qualified lectnren, and in tbe coons of two 
decades most of them otued to exist. 

At the time the public library al(itatioo was io 
progreu abont. the middle of the oioeteeotb century, 
London hBd four public or eemi-poblic libraries. 
A onmber of large towns bad good reference and 
lending librarie1 belonging to Literary and Scientific 
lnstitntiou, bot the•e were .:.pea to readen of a 
better cla81, 

The Ewart Act of 1845 authorised the levy of a 
halfpenny rate in towns of not less than 10,000 
inhabitaotH for erection of museums of Science and 
Art. H did not allow public foods to be nsed for 
parcbasfng book~, bot tbe opening ofmaseoms onder 
the Act proved a atepping-atone to the largar nects
alty-pnblio libraries. lo 1849 a Sele~t Committee 
wae appointed to go Into the question of aach libraries, 
and the chief witness examined by this Committee 
pointed oot I hat there were then a boot 311 British 
librariea of which only 2 were public in the real 
sense. He drew a comparison between tbe~e 

and the 383 libraries of not Jess than 10,000 
volumes apiece which be &ffirmed were open to 
every one on the Continent and about 100 in 
the United States. 

Tbe operation of the Ewart Act wae ntended to 
Ireland and Scotland in 1853. In 1855 the rate 
limit in t11e whole of the Tlritieh !olea waa raislfd 
to one penny and pJ,ces of 5,000 inhabitants or 
more Lecame entitled lo the benefits of the Act • 
'l'hia Act wns followed by ol hers mostly in the form 
of amendments, and in 1892 an Aot waa passed 
conRolidating tbe various amending enaotmeots 
passed since 1855. In· J909 there were 366 pnblic 
liurariea eatahlished onder the Acts in England, 57 
in Walea, i3 in Scollond and 26 in Ireland, or a 
total of 522 for the British Isles. In 1921 a Gov• 
ernment Dill abolishing illogical disabilitiea and 
removing the rate limit became law, bnt although 
it removed these crippling disabilities, it did not 
farther the oonslrncliu prtposals of the Adult 

JEllncation Committee. -
The following gives convincing evidence of the 

likely benefits to the community arising from the 
extension ol library facilitits. It is from the 
prospectus of the latest London horongh to establish 
a library eyslem :-

Tho ooot ol tho Pnblio Librorioa to each Inhabitant of 
lolingt•n io ono.ftfth of a ponn;r per woii. For tbia outlay 
each penon hn at hio or her diopooal : Lending Librarioo 
ounlaining 7 ~.000 folnmol ; Reference Librarieo containing 
10 000 folnruoo: Chlldr~n'l Librorieo containing 10,000 
Yofnmat 1 Ruding·rooma oontaining all lhs beat ourron' 

n..,'spapera, magozi neo anll p•riudicolo of importaoae; and 
all these reoouraes are conotanll;r inorouing. A P"DDJ 
newspaper daiiJ cos11 Sli tim•• •• much u tbia estensin 
•en ice. 

The length to which diatribntion facilitiel can be 
exteoded o~n be ganged from the fact that Manchester 
and Glasgow ha1'e a motor 1ervice whereby all the 
books in a 1core of district libraries are pooled 11 
one vast atock, acoeeaible with a minimnm expense 
~~~ difficulty to borrowers residing in any part of the 
CIVIC area, 

lo 1870 the Elementary Education Act was passed 
in Great Britain, and the passing of this important 
Act saw a rapid development of pol.lic libraries ao<l the 
est .. blishment of Ch>ldren's L•braries by themselves 
or as part of General Libraries which s~rved to do 
away with the enormous amount of illiteracy in the 
c~ontry and to raise op potential readers in millions.' 
In 19llatati•tica were taken oflhe library provi6ion 
in the llritish Is lea with the following reaolte -

England 
Wales 
Scotland 
Ireland 

... 
••• 

... 

Percentage of population in 
Library Diatricts. 

... 62 ... 
••• ..• '-6 ... ••• 50 ... ... 28 

Average for British Isles 4 7 

Bat this provision was only for the urban areal where 
three-fifths of the pop alation lived, and did not pens
Irate to the _smaller towns and villages where the 
remaining two·fifths of the population lived. 

Io 1915 the. Carnegie United Kingdom Trost, 
which has 'Provided a network of free pnbfic librariea 
in Great Britain, atarted the work of setting op rural 
libraries in the country. It offered !5,000 t11 the 
Staffordshire County Council to be txpeoded in 
five years for this purpose. The movement apread in 
a abort space of time tbroogh this Trost to other 
county towns and villages on til the Public Library 
Act of 1919 gave an lmmeoe• etimolne to the rural 
library movement. In 1920 the Trustees of the Car• 
negie Trost set aside £192,000 for grants to Conoly 
authorities during 1920·1925. In 1922 library 
ecbemee had been prepared for nearly half the rural 
areas of Great Britain and a large number of rural 
libraries were io actual working order • 

On the question of allowing Government inspec
tion of poblio libraries, the an thor obetrves :-

It ia plain that no lorm of publio Government 'inopec• 
tion wonld ba agreeable lo existing library autborilieo, 
nnleaa aooomponiod by some kiod ol anbatantial Stata aid .... 
Goveromont ioapectioo of librariu ia not unkoowo io other 
oonolriaa, on both sidu of tbo Atlantio, and appear• to uun 
no lriotion but a opiril of good feeling ood muLoal help. U 
is oarriod on, for instance, in Canada, and it ia one ol the 
fonotionl ol tho State Librarr Commieaiona in tho U oiled 
Btatoa .... In Ontario tbe Minister of Edneation is rosponaible 
for tho administration of tba Public Libroriee Aol. 
It is obvious that an arrangement which may be 
good enough and e!en ~dvisable in iode~eodent or 
autonomous countries hke ·England, Un1ted State• 
and C&nada, would be extremely undesirable in a 
eobjecl-coontry like India. 

The cooclnding chapter of the book deals with 
ruining in Lihrarianship and constitutes one of the 
most interesting and instructive chapters of the book. 
We are informed that a thorough training ia given 
in Librarianebip in some of the Western countries ; 
that America bad library schools thirty years before 
Grnt Britain and baa at the present day 18 auc·h 
schools, and that Germ .. ny, Italy and Sweden pre
ce led Grut Britain in establishing library schooll, 
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ISLA~!IC CllLTURE, 

We reprint below from the cnrrent number of the Calcutta 
R~ri1w rhe princiral P&I"Afl• i from an address on u hlanoio 
Culture," deliv•red bv tho H~u S1r Abdnr llahiw at the 
Colen t• Marr•sa in March J.,t, 

I lallv holiev• l•hon h•s s•ill a val nabla mi•sion fer the 
world. Bot yonr 2••d•1•te• con nevPr onco•oofully lnlfil that 
mia.-ion ~' itho11t a enffioiont comm"ntf of &'lme EnropPan langu
&gP, "pecially EnJ(Jisb. I h"lievtt tJ•e \1atirasa Cnmmittee ii1 
heir report have reo"gnised t~~iq need. It was no· poPtiu 
exaggeration of Carlyle when ho said of Tolam , "lo it not •• 
if a opark had lollen, nne •pnrk, on a w rid of what seen .. d 
blac'k annot'c•able •and ; ha~ 1,., tho sand prove• explosiv• 
powder, b1ez.- heaven. hi ~h from O,•Jhi to Grena·ia !" Thar 
.divine spark, helievP tn~, ia nnt yet extint!t, it exists in 
the very heh•g of hlam. Nor io the virtne of Islam 
obsolet. and ont of d te in the t •entieth re••tn•v, On tloe 
other h•ni Iolom io not yot fully reali-ed. The s;mple 
trnth of I~lllm baa not lo b" 8 'nght in .~ .. ~trnsP sne ·nlationB 
of m'"·ic philo·ophy uor io it wrapred np in the lang•••e 
of okilled rh-wrio of •lip) •m•··y nor d ·e• it at•ild in n•ed of 
val!ne anti· Jo-iv .. po• tic ima~eries w1tb the m"gic p1ay of 
light and ebade ca1c11lBteti to ronct>al PmnlinP~s. Tt iot writ 

large on itq ca"dinal do~trin~R, ita nrindpal inAtitnt.h~s Bnd 
the entire history of it• p• tnl""· Any on• .. a • .-ad it • ho 
is C~Apable of the let~Bt reflecti~JD and has a miud rrasonably _free_ 
from prejorl<ce. Once you grasp it, there would b• no 
fnrth•r need lor that f•shionable oearcb after the nntf.eais 
of tne East and the W ut of which one hears oo mnch 110.,. 

adays. 
Tos CnnnuL TEACHING or Isuv.. 

The cardinal teaching of IsiA.m ia • fawhid' which· muns 
aJkn,wledgment of tne soprem•cy of one all-po .orf,J beoo•fi· 
cent Creator and Ra!er of the Univer•• and of all lif•. Isl•m 
does not claim tbia doctrine as a:r. discovery of its own or as 
aometbiog or.igina.l: indeed the Moi"Ieru tb,·uloghn .. jnristP 
base it on the nniversal pro01ptin~e of humr.n conscience. 
This is tbe pillar of our lmau or Faitlo. Ielam however , . 
~mpbasises this doctrine 1\8 }l'rbaps Un other rrligiob. does, 
and tries to mak• of it a living Ioree and •n everyday spiritu•l 
mentor, by me&lll of a fe'R simple injuuctions. Its prioci 1·al 
iujo.nctioo is Namaz, or the daily prayers which rrqnire 
ns to present ouraelvea iu all humility before onr Cr•ator 
the atern jndge of right. and wrong, five times every d•y ev.; 
though for a lew moments and t • pray lor stre.ogtb from 
him lor the dtscha•ge of tbe ruanifuld dotieo of our daily 
1ocial life. 

ColfVKRBIOR BY Foa011: 0PP08n.D to lbL.A.U. 

This is the essence ol the whole leaching of the Koran 
and hence the important oharacteri~tiu of Islam is ita univer. 
oality. It is the religi·m of Da,.at and T.,bli~h. It inv'tes 
ev.ry human heing to its ample fold, be he white, blac~ or 
brown in colour, of dP.mitic, ArJ~t.n, Toranian or Negroid 
otock thaa reco"niain~ the capnbi'ity of all to liv. a sprilnol, 
atmng and welt-ordered ·lir•. · I need 'liardly _point ont 8 , 

the preoent day it is • wholly lalee nootion that the religi•on 
and laws of· Islam enjoin conversion hf force-. ·Force is 
permitt· d only against ag~ressors while the lsJaruic Jaw 
p .. rmitR the non- vtos!ema living i11 a Muslem stat 
(zimu1io) to partiui; ate in all the right9 o! cibzen hip 
[Ia., to live in &•Jct..rdruce with tht>ir owo cu~toru~ 
atd nsagea a11d tt:e i·lr ala of thrir differt>nt · reli_i .. n 
and civilieat_iona. In faa•. it is a I"Bldill&l doot·ine or 
lalam tbat maukind-aud be it oot~d nut ruerelv Mu~lerua ur 
!lOo of'any p.rticular creed, race and culoor-:-ar~ I he highea: 

of God's CF<lation an I that all are equally entitled to mek 
the b•ll n•e possible of the universe and ,.hatevar it contain 
hy bhe exercise of th••e faeolties, which God boo give 
them. Thoro are no high or low castes and no nntoachable 
in Islam, 

No BoL•REVISH IN Isux. 
lelam n •t merely by the opirit of ito teaching• bnt by it 

J&wll .,.d injunctions eima at human brJtberhood and trq. 
democra''Y ~1 aoaor~ing •• far a• possible, to each individn; 
awl peoolo eq"a' "PP•~Ftnnitie• in life ond equal righto < 
cit1z"nship ond not by taking away from the talented an' 
the iudaotriuoo to give to tbe stupid and the idle. Islam' 
firtlt legal n•axim io. that cvory one ia entitled to what h 
r aroa for himf>eff and mnst snffer for his own e:hortcoming1 
Thero is no Bolshevism in Islam. Private right and privat 
property aro not only folly recognised bot are absolute!: 
inviolable. Islam encourages as no other oystem doeo th• growl 
aud dev•lopment of all peoples and clasoe• of peoplea to thei 
folleat statnre. No cooflict is possible in Islam betweeo 
•·apiial an • labour; both are eqoally free, witho~t au: 
dit~~Criminati,,u fro gronnd of colour, race or creed. This i 
the corn~r-&tone of I. s1am'a economic laws and- the facts o 
bietory auoply testify to the. soundness of their policy, Bu1 
while r•cogn ;ei g the essential fr,edom of all peoples anc 
c)a.,ea of labour a d capitol, l•hm is o bendiugl7 stern ;, 
the repr•·•sion of eoohl injnstiue and dia•nders, Here ogah 
biJ diatu1ction is made betweeu the c~1onre, caste& or crt.ed 
of ~be citizens. 

Ac&IBVKHENTS oP Isux. 
Thea• fcatnr.s of the lslami · system permeote the wholt 

history of Mo•lem peoples •nd it wa• those that mode ~hen 
lor canturieo the upholders of civilisation and the worldwidt 

.axponAnta of th0 11 t> hher~~.J arta and .. cier1Ctl whicb aiooe thei: 
decline have cea•eleooly continued their wonderfal develoP' 
mont thongh no l~nger under Mo,I.em gaidance,, Till almost 
the beginning of the 19th· c•ntnry they were the mo"l 
powerlnl of all the peopl •• and the extensive poges or lola 
mic histon are so crowded with men of grPat onarao&er1 
remarkable geniae and nob:e aohievemanto thai higbl' 
instrncti•e and inspiring volumes could be written on th< 
heroeo of Islam. 

CA.TROLJOITY ... ISLAH. 

The Mnh•mmadon Law recogoised no copyright, uo 
polenta and n9 traie marks. There never was any ban on 
religions and literary discnesions eo hng as they did not 
gin ri•e to tnrbnlence: lolam's fold wa• loand wide 
enongb to embraae tvea numerous religions sects and no let1 

than 72 of t~em are recorded in history. Their acbieveo 
menta in those forms of ort to which they devoted thai. 
talents hve not yet been excelled and their sen<e of brant] 
and harmony has left behind its imporiehable •xpreslion it 
architentnre, Nor can I omit "pecia.l mention of the work 
of Mool•m cali~rapbi,to: its exquieite boaaty is an unend· 
in~ source of d•ligbt to o&IJ I»Yero of art, Another Jesson to 
be borne in mind ie that the Muslime alwa)S heely acknow. 
I•d~ed their indehtedn•ss to those ·who taught th~m any~ 
thing: thoy learnt Mathen\~tics from the Hindus and named 
the "'ieoae Hindiea, thev have enshrined the aam&a of the 
great pbiloaopbera, aciendsts and artists of anciellt Greeee in 
tho hearts of mill!ons of Moslems throogbout the world. 
ETPil the .Mabollledan street IOYB or Bengal know the IIBD'Iel 
of Plat•• an~ Ari•totl•. F•o•n this nob:e trait in their 
natinna' charaoter, M·,Bit!IDB are ind ed charged with wan' of 
origit~aJity. 

Jo UW.OP&
1
d lNlrEBTI\DlfB:BS TO ISLAU. 

There ia a' ,reat trntb in tbe oaying that there ia nothing 
new onder the son, 1'ho evolulion of hnmon oal'acity hs 
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aDd the MG~~;hula tlfiYed aild greatl1 ... roJoped almoot all 
tho ecieuua of their daya, opened up ••• viataa of thought oud 
iuaagarat•d f .. oh methoda of iuquirJ and oxp .. lliou. Thou 
tboJ impret"d all tho &olda of intelloctual acliviiJ with the 
atamp of their O"''D diotioctin geoiuo, It it a melaachoiJ 
rtft"<ltiou thlt the aenicot whioh the Moaltma thua rendered 
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,. to the eoa•e of hamanitJ ood oiriliaatioa areao aeautjlJ ackaow-
1 !edged. Dut for them it ia Indeed doubtful whether Christian 

Europe would bon eur bad ito renoisoanoo, Thie io what 
LeokJ IIJI ; "Not till the education of Europe pa~~ed from the 
moo81teriea to the U nif8rtitieo, fiOiti/1 MuAammtJdan 1eitt~t1 
audolo11ieal foretboughlaud Indo atrial independence broke t~e 
eoeptre of lbe church did tho iurellectnal rivival of Earofe 
begin." Thai Mahammodou aoience, be it noted, Wll foatered 
aader the IWIJ of Ialamlc church. 

IBLAII I• bolA· 
India, indeed, it deopiJ iudeblod to her quondam MO>Iem 

nlart ootoniJ for tbe moat beautiful creation of human geulat, 
tbd Tajond the other architectural wooden thol are to be found 
almoal all onr tbil ooaolrJ, bal also for her numerous 1180fal 
aad oniatio prodncta which now adem many · onllured homu 
of Europe and Amorios t the oorpetf, tho bwoade1,the shaw Ia, 
maolloa, emhroi•lerJ and Joce-work, and the gold and silver 
work, oaned wood and iYorJ w~rk, to mention only a few. 
Nol tbe least valuble gift of Mogbol geoiuo to India, ia the 
Urdu language which, if a certain ol111 of poliliciao1 did nut 
IIane! In lbe w•Jo would have everJ obanoe of being the Ungua 
franca of India. Io not a common language the 6rot need of 
a people ••piriag to oetioubood? Tbe exquioite and iorala
able p.odoola of Modem genidl are b7 no meaa1 ooo6ned to 
lad/a but are eoattered oil onr the three oontioonta of Asia, 
Europe aod Alrioa. Bat beware I all eorta of men, even 
lome belongiog to little poopleo auknown to bielorJ or fame, 
are bn•iiJ engaged in robbing you of JOur aooeolon' noble 
aobionmeuta. It Ia your moot aacred dnty to aafegaard 
their grealuames for theJ are iaoeporabiJ aseooiated with 
lhe good oa:~.e of Iolam itself. There it no attack more 
dangsr.nathan that t>f a la150 prop&ianda and no thief more 
wiiJand iaeidi0uo thon be who steals peoplo'a reputation. 

lsLAJJ OPPOBKD To Nua-co-oraaATrox, 

One obe.·nation irreaietibiJ ocoura 10 me io thia oonoection 
thai the bOW cull of • Chorkha' aod • Khaddar,' tbe 
tJmhol of t~o Non.oo-• l<oratioo ruoveru•nl implying aa it 
doe1, aloola•n from the world tnd au abandoomeot or 
all earuoal el!orl to alilioe the ruoorou of Nature for the 
IYir•growlng need I of AD expaodiog hamaoiiJt U repogaool 
to tho entire apiril of lolam and the hiotorJ of Ialamic 
oivoli,atioa. In faol, l refaae lo beliou that any &loalom, 
bower•r feneutlJ and even ainoerel7 be may in tba blinding 
heal of politioalllrile and pasoion advooate aooh a formalo, 
oaa ever Hgard il u oooeialeot with the ideate of lllamio 
olrili111ioo. It oon oovtr kiodle geouioe eathaoiaom ia 
Moalom boeaolo. Whal diotiuguiahea Ialom above all, io ita 
aoporallolled powor of a~aorptioo and aooimilalioo and to 
thia tharaoteriatio of &ho bl~mio oyatem tbe dootrine of leola• 
tion fNIII tbe•ruaiu oarrenta of world'• aotititJ io wboiiJ 
"anh~onia1io, T_ ere io no rahbaniat or SanJaoiem in Ialam 

• 
BUDDHISM AND HINDUISlf. 

(From lbt Prabuddb B.Wrala.) 
Ceotorlet before tb• adnul of Buddha a r•aolion bed eel 

Ia In India ag-ioo& Vedio riiA!o and aacri6ou which loet tboir 
oigai8oanoo to the m•joril:r 11fthe people. Bold and oincere 
aoal•, who nfueed to fullow blitdl:r in tbt foetatepa of &heir 
ofrefathert, eelled In qneetioo &he way of thoa• wh> lnated 

to eonqner thi• world bJ muu ol progeny, to gaio heaveoiJ 
bliss by tbo performaaoe of Y ajuaf, to at. lain to ImmorteliiJ 
bJ driDking Soma oliered to the goda in -ri6oe. •• What 
thall we do with progeny aioee the Atmao ia U.e abode wa 
agpire after r .. The deladed ooalrr who think tba• aacri-
6coa aDAI ohariteble worko are of aupNme value, Jo.oow not 
the bleaeed Goal. Saving enjoyed in the heighta of heaven 

tbo frnill of their Karma, theJ oome down again lo thio 
world or even enter into a baser one." " Neither b7 works, 
nor b:r progenJ, nor bJ wealth, bot bJ renoociatioo alone oau 
ImmortaliiJ be atteioed."-Saoh were lloe ide11 and ideala 
of !boll tpecnlative soulo wbo revolted &Jainst Vedic ritea 
and oboernucr1, and prelen•d to lif8 the life of mo.litalioo 
and noo-attaohment in order 1o eoln tho enigma of lifo and 
dealb, to atteiu ImmorlaliiJ here ae well ae hereafter. 
Buddha rep .. rent· d io hia wooderfnllilo this new apio it of 
revolt-the apirit of Roanoiatioo and oonlemplatioo which 
have ner been the highest idealt of Aryaa religion and 
ooltare. 

Buddha was a prophet aad Nformer in one. Hie miuioo 
wae twofold. He reformed the ArJao 100iety, iolaeed sp[rit 
ioto the fo•ailioed religloaa life of tbe people oaring only for 
the dead forma and !ifeleoa praoticea of religion. 
Be threw open the gatu of aolvatioa to all men and women 
alike. He broke down the iavidiou diotiootiooa between 
man and mao, and preaeoted bia religion of eqaoliiJ and 
brotherhood to bamaniiJ itself, which embrace• the Brahman& 
and tbe Sudra, the higher cute ani tbe oatoaato, tho ArJan 
and tbe non-Aryan alike. Tho thief and tbe robbar, the 
libonioo and the proatitate he transformed into aainta bJ the 
toaob of hie all-embracing love aud •JmpetbJ. He dit· 
eoveRd a middle path between the lwo utnm.-aenee
indnlgeooe and aacoticiam-a path "whieh opens the eyea, 
aud be•lowa aodentaoding, which Ieoda 1<1 pea•e of mind, to 
tbe·higber wisdom, lo full enlightenment, to Ninaoa,"' 

"Go ye, 0 Bhlkobo•, aai wander forth for th~ gain of the 
many, for the weiiare of tho many, in oompassiou for the 
world1 lor the good, lor the gain, for the welfaN of tho goda 
and men. Proolaim, 0 Bhikshas, the Dootrine glorioa•, 
pr. aoh ye a life of holiness, p>rleot aod pare." Buddhist 
miosionaoiea true to thia great oommaud of their Master 
oerried be me .. age to the four corno'" of the globe, even into 
the Belleuislio king !om• in Aoia, Africa and Europe aa the 
ediota of King Aeoka olearly iodioate. Duddhiom proved to 
be the gr .. test misoiouarJ r•ligion of ancient Iodia, and one 
of the moal pot•nt oivilisiog ln8aoooeo in the world. n 
aervsd ao a wholoaomo leaven in laoda where superstition ao.d 
iguoraooe r•igoed onpreme. Jt ol!erdd to aoin.iatio peoploo 
rational uplaoatioue of ooomio aod indi~idaal nolut'ou ia 
~e lawo of Karma and dootrioeo of re·iaoornalioo, whioh 
were oommoo to all oystema of aooieol Hia:ln thought. 
Baddha'o hnmaaiom wberevor it apread inluseJ into i te 
votoriea a great Nopect aod tendern"" for all living orealnrea. 
It wao the praotioal appliaot'oo of the oardiual doctrine .of tho 
ancient faith whioh proaohed in glowing termo the glorJ or 
the Alman maoifootiog Itself ae God, S>nl and the Uuinne. 
Baddhi•m promnl<d the wollare of both men and ani mala and 
proridtd medical aid for them in India and ahroe~ •• ote or 
the m01t remorkahla of the rook ediota of King Aaoka pro. 
claim enu to thia daJ: ''EnrywbeN tho King Piyadasi, 
beloved of tbe GoJe, baa p•o•ided medicines of two eorta, 
msdiainee for meo and meJiciaot for aaimalo. Wherever 
plante aaefal either lor men or for animal• were wonting-1 

lh•J have been importel and planted Wh•rever roo•o oud 
fruita wore wanting, tbeJ hne been imported and plantel, 
Aod along publio roede1 wellt ban been dug for I be 1110 ot 
animala and men," 
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Buddha woe ooe of the greatest espononla of the Eternal enppoeecf"iiJ,.,.,"<l.of bia 10us deter•,. him from taking the only 
Religion of India. 'fo understand the trne relation between ot•p that is callel ror "t•h• te'i'uirements of tho situation-
hi& religion and the ancient faith, we moot study them in the widening if not the extinction of the ca.te-barriers. 
their prietine purity. ·we most dive deep into their spirit, Sheth Ambalalallempted to loossn a little the barrier• of 
bjring throngh the enornstationl of forms accomnlating lor his caste, He proposed to permit the mnrriage of a girl of 
oentories. Trns Bindoiom does not conoiot in the mere more than 20 yeats outside their little sob-caste of abont 
observance oflorma and ceremonies, and in lhe following 
of the rol•• of eating, drinking and marri•ge which implies 
orthodoxy at the present timea. It impliea the re
cognition of tha One in all, and not the religion 
of •Don't-tnuchism' and es:olneivo privilegee of tbe higher 
cOllet, Buddha'• t•aohings, on the other band, ahonld not 
be cotilonoded with the corrupt form of Buddhism with its 
Tantrio practicea, intricate pbilosophio•, gigantic tom plea 

, and efal,nrats rituals, Jndged in their true spirit the 
goal of Hinduism and 13odJhism is one, Advaita Mnkti 
or Boddhiot Nirvana means the negation of all limitations. 
It il a slate 11 beyond .the ken of speech anJ thought,'' 
beyond our human oonoeptioo ol existonce and annihil•tion, 
It is reached by tranocending the limitation• of min.d and 
matter.· Thnt the ~t~mmum bonum of both Bindnism and 
Bnddhi.sm is one and the tame, thoogh tbo means may vary 
aooordiog to the tendency and temperament of the seekers 
alter troth, Ancient Buddhism and ancient Hinduism wer• 
very much akin in opirit although they di!!ered in form. 
Bot 11 time rolled on, tho gulf of forms and ceremoniea 
that oepuat<d them heoame wider and wid•r. Bnddbism 
became &he more popular beoauEe of its demoor,tic spirit, 
and lor • time it rose to be the dominant faith in India. 
Bot 1 religion which failed to take note of the capacity 
of ill followera to pnraoe the path of highest rectitude 1>ml 
indisoriwinately allowed men and woman to live the life of 
renunciation and non·injury, could not pouibly keep it; elf free 
from corruption for long. 

CASTE AND CUSTOM. 

(The Praja Bandhu,) 

It is a hold step whi<h Sheth Ambalal Suabhai has taken 
In resigning the Pre,identship and memharsbip of his caste 
•• his propoaols lor giving girls in marriage outside the oJSte 
under certain circumstances were rejected by a general me.t. 
ing of h's caste, Sheth. Arubalal ia progressive in epirlt, and 
relnsea to be tied down in the narrow grooves of old ortho
dox!. He rtei,;ned tbo Pruidenlehip and the membership 
of the M illowner•' Association when that Association refused 
to move with the times in ita relations with labour. 
Similarly when be found 'hia own caste dead against all 
changes neceesiteted by the requirements of the times he 
reaigoed its Preaideotsbip as •ell as membership rather than 
poll on with its anorooliu aud injn$ticeo as so many of us 
have been quietly doing. 

Coates in Gujarat have become the etrongholds of all aorta 
of anomaliea and, injnsLicee, The weak and the poor are op. 
preaaed and aacrifioed without any compnn~tion, b~t the 
tyranny and injoatice that is done to wo:uen IS nn•peakable. 
Only thoae thot have experienced it can desoribe it •. What 
little freedom o.en enjoy in our oaEtes is totally denied to 
women. While mnn ~an marry Oolleide the sub.caete, 
women cannot. Everywhere protective walls are being 
raise~ within whiob girls must be morried irreapective of the 
oonsiderati >DB of their age, phys'qne or education, ·and these 
walla are becmuing ao very narrow day by day that to many 
a parent.it ia a proh!em to Gnd a onitable hnsb>nd lor their 
1irla. Everybody feela this inequity of onr castes, but the 

500 fa:nilies if abe desired. .Be aleo proposed to permit the 
marriage of a girl olles• tj)an 20 year• ontaide the snb.caele 

r if her parents took the prevbus permission of the caste or in 
' default p •id a fine not exceeding their yearly income. By 

rej•ctiog these mild proposals of Sheth Awb.lal his caste has 
proved how hopeleos:y unprogressive it it. By stubbornly 
refusing to movo with the times our castes are making it 
impossible for all_yrogressive spirit• to be confined within 
their narrow limits, ,We ahall not wonder if within a abort 
time ox:commu.nication at the hands of our castes is prized as 
gloriously as incarceration at the hands of tho Britiah Govern. 
meot. Both are haplessly out-of-date, and by peroiatently 
refusing to be changing with the times they are alienatilq 
the sympathieo of all houo•t souls and rousing the ire of bold 
onu. 

THE CASE OF MR. BBAGAT SINGH. 

Tho Indian WilneBB ol the 2nd May prints tbe following 
letter from the Rev. Dr. E. Stanley Jones on the decieion of 
the Supreme Court of the United States in the case of Mr. 

Bhegat Singh: 

AN 0PE ..... LETTEil TO TRB AM.BlOAN MIBSIONAIUEI: 

Friends: 
Ao a result of the Supreme Court ruling in the case of 

Bhagat Singh, it seems th.at a nuOJber of Indian• will be 
dispos•eesed of land which they bad lea;o I or owned in 
Ao cr:oa, They bad gained possession of this land in good 
fai h. If the Alian Land Law is put into e!!ec•, this land 
will be taken away !row them. This will not only work 
hard•hip, but is obviously an injustice. 

I do not &.oe· tbo.t we, as American miaaionarieP, can do 
anythh1g to get the ruling of the Supreme Co•ut reversed. 
But it d•>eB soom to me that we m'ght enter our protest 
against tbe opplioation of the Alien Land Law to Indi•ns in 

these circnmstances. 
My snggestioo is that we send a signed protest to the 

Americnn Government at W asbington. If any have other 
suggestions to m•ke, I should like to bear from them . 
Plense · eend in your word of approval or di<llppro•al care of 
the Editor of Tas bniAR W nN&ss, as I am on tour. 

Yours laithlnlly, 

E. ST•n•r Jo•••· 

L!NGAYAT SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

-
Mr. v. s. Gudguuti, Boo, Secretary of the above Assooia-

tion, writes from Bijapnr :- . . • 
1'he 6tb Social Conference of the Young Men's Linga.yat 

Assooiotion will be held at Bijapnr, on the 15th and 16tlr 
instant under the Pre.eideotahip of Mr. B. L. Patil, ' . . 
B. A., LL .. B., of Dborwar, who, young as he io, h~•. be~u 
doin~ much towards oplifting. the backward commnntties In 
gene;al nnd hie young Lin~;ayat brethren in particular. 
Those iuteres~ed in this Social Conference are cord1olly 
invitel to attend it. Excellent arungewenta as regard, 
hoarding and lodging for the delegot<s, have been made. 
Eaob}lolegale will be charged a moderate le' of. R•. 3 only, 
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JJmLBAf' SWARA.T PARTY. 

1'he Swaraj Party waa inaugurated in Bombay at a pri
nle meeting held on ~he 8th instant, Aft<r tho Party 
m•eting a public m•eling waa held on the oan:e day at ~be 
.ltlanradi Vidyalaya Hall at which ?.lr • .ltl. R. .fayaiar 
preoided and apeecheo were delivered by Me&oro. V, ,J, 
Patel, .r. K. Mehta and K. Natarajan. All the epooker& 
emphasi<ed that h waa their object to ruake this morement 
diotinetly eubaorvient to the main object of the Congres .. 
•iz., tbe attainment of 8warajya, and Mr. Natarajan said 
~hat he regarded tho Party rath•r as a Sah.Committeo of the 
Oongreoa lor the &pecilie pnrpoae of Cooocil. entry than •• a 
aeparate or diatinot orgonitation. Mr. Natarajoll farther 
aaid tloat nothing would giro him gr~ter ple•anre than to 
aee thie movement merged in the Cougr•ss a• ooon aa possible 
and to return to the obaeurity of his normal vocation, 

The following gentlemen have been appointed office· 
bearerar--

Pr.,idenlr Mr. K. Natsrajao. 
ViC4·Pr,.id•nll t llleoon. M. R. Jayakar, V. ,J, Patel, 

.Tamnodoo 1t!, Mehta and Jaiookb!al K, Meble, 
lion. 8•c-.tari61 : Messrs •• Taller H. Lallji, Porshotam• 

dal Tricamdao, B .. G. Khor, A. G. Mulg11o0nkar and.S. H. 
Jhabwala. 

llo•. TrBasurer~ 1 Moms. Shantaram N. Dabbolkar and 
Manila] D. Nananty. 
Mem6.r1 ofth4 Commill<~: M•aors, S. G. Ranade, Dr. A. S, 
Erull<ar1 Dr. M. B, Volksr, R.N. Mandlik, N. B. Vibbakar, 
Hirala] D. Nanavat;r, Rmgildas 111. Kapadia, G. P. Patel, 
Uma~ant Deoai and Dr. G. V. De•hmukb. 

' V&I!:RASBAIVA YOUNG MEN'S CONFERENCE. 

Tho 6th Veorasbolvo Young Meo'e Conference will ~e 
held at Bijapor on the loth and lGth of Mar 19~8 onder 
the preaideotobip uf Mr. B.L. Patil, B.A., L.L.B., Pleader of 
Dbarwar. The chief aobjootl to bedisooased at the Conference 
ore:-.!. Nrocse'IJ of ntoblisbing Indu&trial Sobual. 2. 
Moritl and dcmeriLI of the present system of education. 8. 
The aproading of the Soon I BJStcm. 4. Kanarese literature. 
6. The npli!L of the uotoaohabloo. G. Co""peration between 
llrahmina and Nou-l.lrohmina, 7. Use of SwadeBbi articles 
1!, Salt duty. 9. Incooveoienoea ol rail WI)' !ravelling. 
10. Religious education. Iotendiog speakers oo any of 
the above aubjeota are requested to aend their apeeoh in 
writing to the General Soorctary at least 10 days earlier. 
Dolegalea will have to pay a f•e of Rs. s. Arrangemento 
for boarding ond.lodgiug will he made lor del.gatea. Dele. 
galea abould givo at least 8 dayB' pro•ione intimotion to the 
Goneral Secretary. 

A1miuion lee : -·I Cl•ll ... ... ... no. 1 
II Clau ... n •. o-8-o 

.\a thi• you'• Couloronoe io going to pus ury important 
rosolutiou&1 all thoso who are iotereoted in the welfare 
of tbe oonuuunity oro cordially roqno•ted to attend. AU the 
branch Aeooooiations ehould send in their annual report& to 
the Geuoral Seprotory at leaot 8 da)O beforehand. All 
oorrcapondenoe abonld be addreoaed I• the General Seoretary. 

V. G. GuDo\IN>B, 

Honorary Gonoral Secretary, 
V. Y. M. C'ouf•rrnc•, llijapur, 

THR N.\1'IONAL PHA\'ER UNIOY. 

Thie is o NJligious O•ocirly otartcd in July 1~11 iu Hi .. do. 
llUr, Anantapur Viet. No" i\ i• \\"Orkiug in ror•mbur Df&r 

MaJru, It is inloudoJ to pull down botroJ aud J•rumute 

eympatby·and union among people of diO:eren' faitbe aad to 
exhort ~be public to prayer. The Eleventh Anninraary wn 
celebrated for fife da)'t in Madra-Prayer meeting•, mill 
gathering•, Morning Hymna, Stred Bhajao and feeding the 
poor. Tbe pohlic meeting wu bold oo Saturday last •' 
~ P. M. in the S, K. P, D. Vyoia Seeondar)' l!chool Hall, 
G.T. Mr. K. V. Lakahroana Roo, M.A, preeided. There waa 
a fairly large gatheriag inclndiug a few ladi••· Cer~i6catea 
and prizes wore dietribq,ted to tho Prayor clasa atudeato. 
Tbe founder-Secretary Mr. C. lllnneeewaraiya read the 
Aonual Report, . SO Prayer meetingt and 22 mats gather
ing• and 20 morning Sankeerthana were 'held in MAdras and 
Molos&il. The Union publishes small pamphlets and Jeallota 
nry useful to atudeota and the maBsel. Tbe Union maintain• 
a Library and Reading-room and aims at aft'ording boarding 
and lo~giog convenieooe to poor atndenta in ita Praytr 
Home, Perambor. The report containa a Jist of member• 
and donors, and a finanoial Btatemen,, The receipta and 
espendilare amonot to Rs. 588-12-9 aod Rs. 587-10·9 
reBpectively. Mesaro. M, K. Bundaravaradacbariar, B. r., and 
A, Somaoatha Rao addressed the audience on •' Th~ progres1 
of religion in our conotrJ "· 

The Preoidenl io hia concluding speech remat ked thai in 
theoe days of materialistic tendenoy, Boob Prayor organizo. 

tiona were abBolutely neo61sary. The m<!et.ing ternoinated 
with a vote of than ka and closing hymn. The Seoretary 
earnestly appeals to the public to . contribute their mite to 
expedite 'be progress of the Uuioo. Any srrall amoont will 
be thaoklolly received by 0, Moneeawaraiya, Founder
Secretary, 'fhe Nationol Prayer Union, Perambor 
(Madw). 
Perambor, C. Moxoow .. a.uu. 
3.4-1923. F~under.Secretvy, N. P, Union. 

l'B.E PUNJAB VIDHVA VlVAH SAHAIKSABI:lA. 

The Bon, SeoreLary of the above Sabba writeo :
"Reports of 49 widow marriagea have been reeeivad from 
tbe different branches and co-workers of tbe Vidhva Vi,.h 
Sabaik Sabba J,abore (Punjab) thronghou~ India, during 
the month of April 1028, The total number of marriages 
held io the cnrrent year, i.•., from lat J•nnary to the end of 
April 19!8 hoB reaobed 285, •• detailed :below:
Brahman 48 ; Kbatri 58 • Arora 61; Aggarwal Sl; Rajput 
18; Sikba 4; Kahth 5 ;'Miooellaneooa 20; total 235. · 

AD Y ERT ISEMENTS. 
Wanted A lady graduate St.rong in English for 

the Kanya Maha Vidyalaya, ] ullundur City. Pay 
according to qualifications. Apply to the Secretary, 

FOUNDLING HOME AT PANDHARPUR, 
Cruel oustom of enforced widowhood throws 

innooent babiea on our hands for band-feeding and 

rearing. 300 children admitted annually. Monthly 
expensea Rs. 3000. Existing debts Rs. 11,000, · 

Donations urgently wanled, 

:!01, Hornby Road.} 
Bombay. 

G. B. TRiVEDI, 
l1on. Secretary. 

Mahatma Gandhi and 
Non-Co-Operation. 

A re,print of the four articles on "Mabatmll 
Gandhi" appeared in the lnd;,,,. Scci11l R•{twtft" 
Price ann as 8 per copy. Apply to the Matager, Tbe 
lndillfl Social R~forllf~r, Empire Building, Fort, 
Bombay. 
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INDIA -NEEDS REST. I~ 
·~ 

~ 
Jesus Says :

" Come unto me all ye that labour and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you ._ 
rest.'' - "! 

India needs rest,-peace of heart and mind. ~~ 
Christ's invitation is to India, and He says :- r{J 

" My peaoe I give unto you, not as the ~ 
world giveth give I unto you. Let~ 
not your heart be troubled." 1~ 

No sincere or earnest seeker will be dis· ~ 
appointed, if he will take the New Testament ~ 
as his guide. In those pages, somewhere, be 1 
will meet the living CHRIST. ~ 

Centenary Forward Movement, '!' 
8, Middleton St., CA.LCO'l'TA. -, 
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Books of Power and Progress 
BY JAMES ALLEN. 

A II Tbese Tbln&• Added -· ... - .•. ... 3 8 
B y waya or Blessedness ... ... ... .. . ... .f 6 
T be Divine Companion ... . .. ... ... -· .f 13 
E l&bt Pillara or Proaperlty •.• ... ... ... . .. .f 6 
Fr om Passion to Peace ... . .. . ... ... - 112 
Tb e Llle Trlumpbant ••• ... ... ... - ... :1 3 
Ll 111bt on Ll!e'a DUIIcultles .... ... ... ... . .. .f 6 
M an!Kias ol Mind, Body and Clrcumatancea ... l 12 

Tb e Master ol Destiny .... ... .. . ... ... z 0 
M en and .Syatems - ... ... - '" ... l 5 

Ou t from the Heart ... ... . .. ... ... ... 1 5 

Tb rou1b tbe Oate of Oood ... ... . .. ... ... I 5 

Tb e way ol Peace (American Ed.) Tau leatber• 
Boxed oH ... ... ... ... ... ... .f 8 

BY LILY ALLEN. 

El ements of .Success ··- - ... ... ... a 8 

Ll le 's lasplratJona ... . .. ... .. . ... ... 211 
Tb e Mlgbt of tbe Mind . - ... ... ... ... 1 s 
M oralag aad Evenlas Tbougbt ••• ... ... . .. l 5 

Oa e Llle, One Law, One L•ve M• ... - ... I s 
Ou r Meatal Cblldrea .•• ... ... . .. ... ... 014 
Pe raoaallty: Ita Cultivation and Power ... ... :1 10 

THB THBOSOPHICAL PUBLISHINO HOUSE 

ADYAR, MADRAS. 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 
Three Readings of a Palm r An origlnallodiao 

!!lory written by Mr. Oecar S. Sarjia Pande. Price Rs. 2-o-0 
A Human Document. By Mr. v. s. Sobooi 

Soperioleodent of the D. 0. Misoion Bombay, A touobiog 
narrative of the aad experienoea of a Dhed in :Sowbay 
city, Price Annas 4. 

UniBoatlon or;l'ederation ? Snmmary oloi paper 
read by Mr. K. l!fatarajao, Editor of the Indian Sot:ial 

r-~~D;,.E~H~::;;-1 
I The brain and weakens the Titality 

1 Of Tutors and Students. The brain 
That Massive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elemente of Knowledge 
Unless the Body is soond and the 
V arioos organa have the Health Tone 

I'R0F. JRME'S 
ELEeTR0 T0Nie PILLS. 

Begin the first day to Stop the 

I Existing Weakness and with Mys
lerioos Electric Power- Instal New 
Feeling• Of Hope, Strength and 

I C~mfo~t ; Better Appetite and Perfed I 
.CigestiOn, Steadier Nerves. If yon 

I
. are Roo Down, Try Them and Lqpk 

ont npon a More Beautiful World. 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of ~0 Pearls, 6 

boUl~s Rs. 11•0.0 free of Postage and Packing I 
Fore1go Postage extra. · 

I We send the remedy Fre-Io order to I 
pro!a the merits of ~hese Pearls-a trial package 

I 
lasting for .2 days 11 sent Free on receipt ol 
fonr aonas postage stamps. Yon are sore to I 
benefit, Don't delay • 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., J 
Dept. P. 0. Boz S082, 

1 30-11-22 155, Jummu, Mu,sjirl, BOMB.J.T ------------------------------THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 
[ Beguo Ia 1890. ] 

PUBLISH~D EVSRY SATURDAY, 

Rates of Inland subscription inclusive of. postage 
Per annum.......... Rs. 7-8-0 in advance. 

Foreign Subscription inclusive of Postage, one 
pound Sterliog per annum when remitted from abroad 
and Rs. 10 if paid in India in rupees. 

Contraat Rates for Advertisement. 

Number of r 1 I li I • I • I 1 I I 
lasertioos. loc:h lo:cbes Column. Columo. Columo. Page. 

IU. a, Ra. a IRa. a. IRa •. a. Ro. a.

1 

Ro. a. 
18 16 0 25 0 38 0 68 0 95 0 138 0 

• 28 26 0 88 0 l 56 0 96 0 136 0 256 0 
' 52 38 0 58 0 95 0 188 0 255 0 600 0 

Casual advertisements at As. 4 per line for the J,et 
insertion and As. ll per line of succeeding insertions, 

Advertisement oharges "are strictly payable half
year or yearly .in advance, to the Manager, Office of 
the Indian Social RefOrTTIIr, Empire Building, Hornby 
Road, Fort, Bombay. · · 

A ~ECENT OPINION 
R'.foNTUr in Vdanta Vakbyan Mala aerie• in Poona on Tbe Hon'ble Sir A. Ranagasabai, AdTocate, wrilea 
22od l\1411921. Prioe Anoas 4. from Jalfoa ooder 6th March 1923:-.. ,"Yoor 
Apply to the Manager, The Indiu,n Social Reformar, _ p~riodioal gives the cream of Indian politic11 and has 

Emyire Bttilding, Fort, Bombay:<· often acted as a brake for avoiding danger .... " 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lto 
Anthorieed IJapital.- - Rs. 3,00,00,000 

.. 1,00,00,000. Snbearibed Capi&al- -

.. 110,00,000 • Paid Up C. pi tal (30-8-20) 
~ Renne Fond ••• • •• " 30,00,000 
Head Officer-Central Bank 

Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Building, Hornby 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) Jllandvl, C I ) Zuerl 
Ba .. r, ( 8) Share Baar, ( 4) Abdul Rebman 
Street. 

Branchesr-Calonl&a, Karao~i, Labore, AmrUI!M' 
Jharia and Ly&llpnr .t Kaear. 

London agents1-London Joint City and 
Midland Ba""• Ld, 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trnet Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-Tbe Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts I-ll % allowed on Daily 

Balanoee fromJan• 
aary to June 

:ti %from Jaly io 
Deoember. 

Fixed Deposl&s of lla, 6,000 aod above for 
1ll montb1 received al 6 %per 
annum. · 
For Bhor~er periods 'at 
rates to be ascertained oo 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Bosioeu traneacted at 
uonrable ratea 

For further particulara please apply to th 
Manager. 

B, N. POOH KHAN A W ALA. 
U-2-23 Managing Director, 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
~ 

Established 7th September 1906, 
loeorporAte4 under tbl lndlaa 

C:ompaolea' Ae& Vl. or 1882. 
HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Caplul Snbooribad ." ...... Ba. J,OO,OO,OOO 
Copilli O.Ued np ......... ., 1,00.00.000 
Retene l'und ·-··••••••• " 72,1)0,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACOOUNTB. 
Intero• 11 allowed on tbily belanoea from Ra. 800 k R, 

l ~o.ooo a' 'b• rote of 2~0/, p. a. tbroagllont lbe ye..r. 011 
1 ~..,1 uoeedia, Ra. 1,00,000 inl-1 io allowed by 10p<10io 
urongamnl, lloln\ereet will ba allowed whioh- do.:o n 
• m~unl kl a •. 8 ~r half year. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Oepotllo an •-iftd ti:o:ed lor oae yaar or far atmt 

i arltldo @ roue o! l•t•-• whioh en lie ,_rlainod oa 
· ··pplloa,i•. , 

,,. Bwr~Dc• Bank IIIOOQ&lo opened oa faftlarable Ierma. RaJ01 

anileMioa ". 
LOAllB, OVXRDB.Ai'TB, _. OA.Siil CREDITS. 

'Ill• Buk sran'• aoaommodalioa On Ierma to ba arrUigod 
asalul appro'rtd •eonrily. 

Tile Buk aathrlakOI or bohall of lh CoDtlitn .. la th' 81 
ooiOdJ tl Bloa- aad ~nrilioa aad lbe oollectioa of dl9idn.d 
» Iaii-I tbMeon, It al10 DDdonakea I be aalo aad pnnb .. , 

oo1 """'"'"'*''~~·and all doaoriflioaa of Slcd.o al D>O<Iuatt 
,,.,.,11, pa"iealul ool whialliLIAJ ballad oa •rpl~<'olba. 

A. Q, GRAY, 
14..1-~• u ... ogor, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under 'he Pa,ronage. of and largely anppcried ltJ 'Ita 

Gonrnmentof H. B. tho Maharaja Gaolnrar. 
Registered noder the Baroda Oom~nioo' A.ol ill ef lt8 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Braoehe.,-Bombay, Ahmedabad, NAYaui, M...,.na, Dabltai 

Sural, Petlad, Patan, Amroli _. Bbauagar, 
Capi\&1 Sabacribed •••.•• Rs. eo,oo,ooo. 

Capilal Paid up ., 29,98,1180. 
R11ene Jrand ., 19,60,00Q. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hon'ble Mr. J,.allnbhai Samaldao, 0. I. E., Cbairmu 

Bombay). ,, 
Gonajirao R, Nimbalkor, Eaq., B.A., Sur Snbha, BorQda 

State). 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbbai P. Baribbakti (Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dorgaprassd Shombhnpruad Lukari (Mill Agent, 

Ahmedabad). 
Bhaokerrao Vithaldao , Metha, Eoq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

aete, Bhavnagar). 
Magsnlal B. Kantavalla, Eeq., M.A., ( Agonl, Maharaja 

Mill Oo., Ltd., Baroda). 
Raoji Raghunath Shirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sobbt 

Baroda State),' 
Anaot Narayan Dalar, Eaq., (AooonnlaoloGenoral, B~ 

State). 
CURRI<lNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

interest allowed on daily, balanoe from Ra. 300 to 
Ra, 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per oent. pe.- annum anti on 
onmo over Re. 1,00,000 by opeciol arrangement. No in .. roal 
which doeo not come to Re. 8 per hall year will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or ohorl period• on Ierma wbitb lllaJ he 

ascertained on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The BanK graoll IIQCOmmodali<!n on ttr'lll Ao . .he arr""'ad 
against approved eecorilie&. 

The Bank undertakes on behalf of itt aonoliloenle the hfe 
cnotody of Sharea and Secnritieo and the oollection of divi
dends 0and intereet thereon; it oleo nndertakea the oale and 
pnrcha e of Government Paperond all deaoriptiono of Stoolr: at 
modorot• cbarg••• p•rtiouloro, of whiab m.y bt lsarant' 1111 
epplication. • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposito rcccir•d oud iutereat allowed at ' per oen& pw 

innum. Rnlea on application, C. E, R.A.NDLE,~aral 
15-'-23. Manager 

---------------------------------
lHE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

RBGISTBRBO OFFICB, 
. Apollo Stret~l Port, Bombay. 

AUTHORISED CAPITAL _ • ., ., &.OO,OO,otl 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ... - _ 8,111,61,1041 
PAID-UP ON Sl-8-21. Ro. &9,81,!12-$-4. 

SUB-BRANCHB: 
Zaverl Ba•ar 281il, Sballr: Meaaoa Street, 

LONDON AGENTS. 

'1'HB LONDON COUNTY WBilTMINSfBR AND PARR'I 
'BANK LJJ.IITBD. 

CURRBNT ACCOUNTS 1 lotoreat allowed at If por eeii 
par oaoum oa DAILY BALANCES up 1o Ra,I,OO,OOO. Pro• 
let January to SOtb June intereat at 8 per aent. pep aaaam 
Ia ..Unwed on euma oYer Ra. 60,000 pro•ided the balaaaa 
doel not fall below that 8gure. Jlo lntereat 11 allowed 
ualeu the eum aoorued amotlata to Ra. 1 balf-yearl)'. 

FIXBD DEPOSITS : Rooeind for ooe )ear ud lei 
abortu period• at ratel to be ueertaiaed oa applaaitloa.. 

BA VINOS BANK : lotoreot ollo1'ed at 4 per -t. ,., 
aaaam. Rulea on appUaatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS; are trutecl oa AJIIII'O ..... 
leeurltlee at fa•ourable ••••· . 

SHARKS AND SBCURITIBS : purehoad aad ae14 
O...erol llaokia& and Bulloa&o b•aiDeu at• of •"'l' ...... 
•loll traoau.tacl. 

7. C • .liiDBASO. 
o-..111 a·, 
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f Wlto\esorne ·1 

' n t e \ \ i g e 1\ t . . , 'J 
i , . Ente.rtainment • I . '. -. IS A GREAT STEP'' : .. - ., ' -__ ; I 
~ ··. . . -. . IN . . , - ' 

SOCIAL REFORM. 1 
I 

~ I 
When deciding on a 

I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE ·I 
I EST ABL/SHMENTS I 

f T~ildaEXCE~SiOR I 
BOriBAY'S PRErllffif MODERN THEATRE 

1 THE EMPIRE I 
j ·· BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 1 
I PICTURE THEATRE 1 
I THE EMPRRSS J 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 

I · Wh~}~=~~of~l~:~~~=wn ·1\ I Every:' eek. . . 1 

' M;:ot;~·;~;A~R~;oLo. I 
I . . The Pioneer of India's J ' . 

l ~~=-- 'l .. ~M~~~!_ ~~D; ... --.. ._f 
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ROYAL TONIC PILLS. 
Tb ... pillo otop 

aoetura•l ditcb&r• 
1•., cheek tbe 
recMrriac •••t•1• 
of matter aad coD• 
ecqueat weakaeal 
ia a YCrJ abort 
time. 

Royal Tonic 
Pill•-• 1pcei.l 
remedy for ac:sual 
drbiliry. in ere .. e 
1M lllood1 otren t. 
tbea lbe llmlle 
.,..... the dl(a · 

..... -· .. J ._,tho bodr I• 
-""llaal&bt 

-Ttl 
Portland ~BmBnt 

~ .. G1\NP1\TI " 8R1\NO. I 
: Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

I and all Engineering Specifications, ., 
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Reform. 
Kerala Confereao, 

Mr •. Chlatamoai'L ReoiJIII.., 
tloa. 

"Prejudlcod aad Narrow• 
miDCicdi .. ' 

Reform of tho Hladu Multo, 
Sir Nar&fiD Cbandavarkar. 
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Moatoooorlla lad hi, 
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lolom-111, 

Sir Narayaa Cbudavarllar. 

Th_e 0•)'& Programme. 
Bomb•'¥ ProViac:ial Congre11 

Committee. 

NOTES. 
-aoa_. 

Sir Narayan Chandavarkar : The following 
invitation 11"" been te.uea : " Intimation bas bteo 
received that the ashes of lhe late Sir Harayan 
Cbandavarkar wtll be brought by his sons 10 !Somoay 
by the Ponna Mail on Sunday the 2oth Instant a• 
u-40 Ao M. Wro shall be glad U you will kindly make 
it conven•~<ut 10 be present on the platform at 
Victoria Terminus on tile occasion. From there toe 
part)' will proceed to the Prartbana S•maj Mandtr 
to Gtrgaum of which Str 'Narayan was the P•estdent. 
Alter a short prayer, speeches wtll be made by re• 
prese11tative gentlemen 10 memory of Str Narayan 
and suitable to tbe occasion. We hope you will be 
able to attend both at the railway stauon and also at 
the Prarthana Samaj subsequently." The mvitation 
is 1igned by Sir L.A. Bbah, Sneth Narnttam Morarji · 
Goculdas, tbe HoD• Mr. Lallubhai Samaldas, Messrs. 
G. K. Devadhar, Lallji Narani•• A. K. Pai, Pur• 
shntamdaa Tbakurdas, V, G.· Bhaodarkar, S. T, 
Sheppard, Dr, R. Row, Messrs, M. R. Jayakar, F, M. 
Daatur, B. N, Motivala. D, G. Dalvi, Str Gokuldas K. 
Parekbo Messrs, G. B. Trivedt, 1{, Natarajau, 1{, M. 
Gray, Radhakant Mr.laviya, Dr. R. N. Parmanaod, 
and Messrs. 8, A. llrelvi, Bbagwandas Madoavdas. 
N. M. Joshi. 

The Liberals and Social Reform : While it is 
certamly the I act that a lew good social relnrmers 
are to be found in the Liberal Party, it is glaringly 
hl.,urd to contend, as the Ti111e1 o/l11dita does, that 
tbe Liberal Party as such IS more favourable 10 
social reform than the Congress. On the contrary, 
the Liberal Party, apart lrom the few indivtduals 10 
whom we have refer red, baa been a drag upon social 
reform. The two great Liberal leaders, Mr, Sri. 
nivasa Sastrt and Str Surendranath 8aoerjee, fought 
hard agail'st the enlraochisement of women in the 
Southborough Committe~ and they were responatble 
for the recommendation of the Cummtttee sbelvtng 
the question, In Madras, S•r Stvaswam:r lyer may 
be held to be partly responsible lor the or•g•a of the 
Non-Brahmin Party 11 a pohucal pany. The 

_. Mylaporeschool of wllicb he was a leader, had COD• 
·•&istently scoffed at the claima. ol Noo-Brabmins for 
t~etr·legitimate share in tbe public life oft he country, 

· Su Dtnsha w Wacha of our o,. n l:'restdeocy distinguish· 
ed htmsell quite recently by opposing in the Council 

· ol .State. the raising ol tne age of consent ag•inst 
procurers from 16 to 18 on tbe extraordmary ground 
that ~social reforms are better accomplished from 
w•thin rather tban lrom without 1'. I In r~gard to the I 
Excise policy we need not refer to the way in which 
th•ee good years have been wasted by the Liberal 
Mtnisters, Our coot.,mporary •s able to p~•nt to one 
act of the Bombay Ltoeral Educatton Mtotster in 
justification of tts opimon, and that is the recent 
ctrcul;u-which we heartily welcomed at the time-· 
enabttng students of the· depressed classe; to be 
admitted to public schools. The TiiiUS of lftdr4 
seriously thinks that by tbts paper resoluiton, iasued 
at the Jag-end. of his term of offi~e, Dr. Paranjpye 
has done more for the .depressed cla•ses than the 
National P•rty whtch has made the removal of 
untoucbabifuy the first plank 10 us platform. ·we 
need do nothing more than refer our contemporary 
to Mrs; Naidu's addreu at the Ke•ala Conlerence to 
which we reler io another note. Tllere is no Non• 
Brahmin party withtn tbe Congress, and, therefore, 
there can be no question of an all!anc-e ~uch ns our 
contemporary suggests, between toe Liberals and 
the Non.Brahmins, II the All-India Congress Com• 
mitt~e d.,ctdes, as we hope 11 wtll, to suspend the 
Gaya . Congress resolution aga•nst entry toto the 
aouncils. the sectartan Non·Brabmtn lead.rs Will 

find their occupatton gone, It ts precisely becau;e 
·the!' Congress movement to-day rs esaenttBJly a 
.social relorm movement that the bulk of the social 
.relorm party includmg the large majonty or educated 
1and. intelligent women are to be louod wit om its 

' fuld. . There was nne great soc tal reformer io 
the Li.beral Party, and now that be i• no more, the 
success of the Ltberals at the polls will meaD another 
three years of social stagnation. 

Kerala Conference 1 The . most noteworthy 
feature of Ute s~cond Kerala District Conference 
which met on the 6th instant at l:'alghat under the 
prestdentship ol Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, was the pre• 
sence or a number of Nayadis who were seated along 
with the Namboodiris in the Congress Panda!. 
The Namboodtris, the orthodox, aristocratic 
l:lrabmioa of Malabar, are the most conservative 
community in India, The Nayadis ol Malabar, 
a vivtd ptcture ol whose daily tile from the ptn 
of the late lamented Sir Narayan Chaodavarkar 
under the su~gesuve beadtng "1Jarkest lndta in 
an lndtan Oxlord" appeared 10 the R1fornw1 ol the 
gth May J915, are a communuy labouring under a 
worse dt•atllliiY than uot<JUChabtlny and uoappro. 
achabtltty. 1 bey are" un.eeable. ·~ I ·Well moght 
nne say that tho•e who denounce their fellow.betDgl 
as umuuchablts, unapproact•ables and unseeao.es 
belong to the cla•s 'named ••unthinkable•"· Tne 
mct:ung ol tbcit lWO commuoitiL.I-tlio bigbest a~4 
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the lowest-on the same footing is an event 
which Malabar has never witnessed _before. 
Another significance of this Conference rs that 
it was the first time since the terrible M_opl~h 
rebellion that the people of that drstnct 
assembled together t? discuss important publ_ic 
questions. Mr. Gayatn Vallabba Jyer, the Charr
man of the Reception Committee, in t~e course of 
his lengthy address, gave a short hrstory of the 
Moplah Rebellion. Mrs. Naidu, in the course of 

• her address, extending over an ~our and a 
quarter,~ said that the seed of Hmdu-Moslem 

· d1fference was first sown in Malabar in the Moplah 
. rebellion which was the origm of tbe troubles 
i between the two great communities in North lnd1a 
::and that she hoped to carry the message of peace 
·from Malabar, The presence of Nayadis at the Con· 
ference .evoked a warm tribute from her. "What 

· better welcome could you have lor me,'' sbe 
said " than that m:y Numboodiri brothers should 
be dn the one band and my bunted, tragic, down
trodden but beloved brothers (Nayadis) should have 
in a moment when I am called UJ!Dn to guide the 
deliberations of .the destinies of Kerala that they 
should be recognised probates from exile and before 
the eyes of the world admitted into fellow! hip of 
those who seek the liberty of India ......... •• Alter 
snrveying the present situation in India, she strong· 
ly deprecated the attempts to make out the differ
ence or opinion among Congressmen o~ the quest~on 
of Councils as a " spilt ", The followmg resolutron 
moved by Mr. K. P. Kesava Menon,_ Secretafy of the 

. Kerala Provincial Congress Commrttee and passed 
vnanimousl)' at the Conference reflects the attnude 
of Kerala on tbe subject : 

This Conference, while reaffirming its faith in non·violent 
:N'on-Cc·operation as the sole mean! of secnring self. govern• 

. ment for India, regrets the party contraveniea that have 
~arisen in Congreas ~oka eince the Geya Congress ~nd since 
' while these diase~tl'ooa continue it is not poaaible to contiooe 
· Oongre·s work ~~atislaotorily, this Conference requeato the 

All India Congrese Committee to find out means to explore 
all waye to cloae up thir ranka and secnre unity of spirit. 

Mrs. Naidu'li concluding speech was an eloquent 
plea for unity. She is reported to have told the 
special correspondent of the Hindu tbat, if it was 
nece~sary to dissociate hersel£ from the Congress to 
carry on the work of unit.y, sbe would do so, for she 
considered the country brgger than the Congress. 

-

Cbintamani was responsible for an act of flagrant 
co-operation in prelerring Sir Claude de Ia Fosee to 
an Indian Vice-Chancellor. But, however willing 
the Ministerial Sarkis may be, the Service Peggotty 
cannot get over her prejudiceq, The result is--sur. 
render or resignation. Most Ministers prefer to 
pocket their convictions. and bold last to their 
offices. Mr. Chintamani has chosen the manlier 
course of resignation, though coming almost on ·lfbe 
eve of the General Election, it has the appearance 
01 combining the wisdom of the serpent· with 
the innocence of the dovP. We cannot help 
feeling some sympathy for Sir William Marris who 
incurred much odium in England for his states
manly act in releasing political prisoners in his 
Province as a token of H1s Excellency's desire to 
rely upon conciliatory and not on repressive methode. 
We feel some difficulty also in understanding how a 
Minister who got on with Sir Harcourt Butler, could 
have found it impossible to get on with Sir Wrlliam 
Marri.s, 

-
"Prejudiced and Narrow-minded" 1 Or. Annie 

Besant accuses us of being prejudiced and narrow. 
minded because we have. not been able to accept her 
leadership in working for 5waraf. We have followed 
Or. Besanl's Indian career almost since its beginning, 
and we have never been able to lind out what its 
central principle is. Uncharitable people have 
hastily assumed that ~here is only one ce~tnd_ princi
ple governing the vanous phases of her pohtacs and 
that that is that whatever happens, Or. Besant 
should be the leader. We cannot unreservedly 
accept this assumption for the simple rea.son that it 
is so simple. We cannot ~t t.he same trme forget 
her attitude towards Swamr Vrvekaoanda, towards 
Tilak and. towards Gandhi, . when these leaders 
seemed to have come in the way of her leader• 
ship. A. 0, Hume and Sir William .Wedder
burn always preferred Indian leader~bip of the 

'national cause. Dr. Besant's policy in _tbis re
spect bas been different. Apart from that, we may 
recall that at a meetin~ held in Bombay last year 
in connection with the new Besantine party, Dr. 
Besant made a statement about her attitude towards 
,the British connection which she afterwards vehe· 
mently contradict.ed from Simla. It is very difficult 

,.to follow ·a leader who is so elusive as Dr, _Besant, and 

Mr.· Cbintamani's Resignation: We expressed 
last week appreciation of the reasons which led Mr. _ 

· Chintamanr to resign the office of Minister of Edu. 
cation in the United Provinces. We cannot help 
feeling, however, that in a sense Mr. Chintamani 

.. suffered lor his own fault which is also the fault of 

in the present stage of national evolution there !s no 
necessity to do so. It will thus be seen th"t rr we 

·are " prejudiced and narrow-minded", we have 
some reason.for. being _so with. reference to Or. 

.Besant's leadership •. We like to know where we ar.e 
and whither we are tending, and_ we ba,ve a consu· 
ti.rtional aversion to chelaship in secular or religious 

.matters. 

· other official Liberals in like positions. Instead of 
· eotrusring an independent •and -cultured Indian, 

whom it would not have been difficult to lin:! in 
-'"'Allahabad, Lucknow or Benares, with the shaping· 
·'of the new and· complicated · arrangements, Mr. 
· Chintamani deliberately chose a hide-bound official 
' on the eve or his retirement as the fittest instrument 
' for the task of reorganising the Allahabad University. 

The great exponent of British Liberalism, Glad· 
· stone• described Liberalism as being trust in the 
· people, The Indian Liberals of the pr~sent day are 
· known rather for tlieir distrust than trust in their 
' own people, The interest of Englishmen in Indian 
' Universiti(l is purely official, Their own children! 
: do not go to them. To an Indian; however, Univer·: 
: 1ifies are tbe well•spring of national progress. Mr.• 

Reform of the Hindu Mutts: \Ve have received 
a copy of a thoughttul and well·printed pamphlet on 
the reform of Hindu Mutts by· Mr. D. V. Gundappa, 

·editor of the Karnataka arsd Indiart · ReviiW of 
· RevieiDs, Mysore. Mr; Gundappa's essay is almost the 
first systemati~ treatment ol a subjec~ bristling _)Vith 

_many difficulties, We. a~e C?nvmced tbat .. \ll'e 
institution or sanyas, soc1ahsed Ill the light eli· our 
modern requirements; offers tbe only solution of the 
problem w1th whiCh the country is laced of bringing 
health, knowledge and public spirit to the doors of 
the masses wltbout an expenditure far beyond the 
means of a poor population such as ours. The' 
reform of the Mutts is one of the most important 
ways through: which· this adaptation of sanyas to 
social ends cill be effected and we gladly commend 
·Mr. Gondappa's essay to the perusal of · our 
·readers. It can be bad from the author, Karna. 
taka frakata!lalaya, Basavangud.i Post, Bangalore 

·Citv. · · 
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his exomp'e, and It Is not the least· of the Pervices 
which he rendPred to thPm, Ir bia lot hAd beon 
caat in the educational prnf.,sioo, Sir· N$rayan 
wonld hova at.t.ainl'd ennai<terahle eminence as 
a teacher nf yont.h. There are very rew amon~ 
n•, eap•cially among 1choolmaaters · and proo 
ressol'!l, who have t.be enthnolaom ant! the· talent 
for exro1ition that he bad. His reat!in~a from 
Wordsworth and other poets in t.he Students' 
Bro•hPrhriod, werP prPpared with all the care and 
Plaboration of a Universit.y course. Sir Narayan's 
first aliE!I!'iance in English poet.ry woa given to 
Wordsworth. In the early ypora of this rentnry 
he wao one of a Arnall ~troop of persona who read 
Brnwoin.r on Sotnrd'ay. niehta at Mr. B. J. 
Padohah'R hoopitahle home in Bandra· Since 
then, Slr Narayan ortPn Ppnke of Browning as~ 
more virile poet than Wnriloworth and jost the 
one whom yonne T ndians ohonld otot!v as a cor-· 
rective to the national tendency to. let thin~ 
drift, 

Sir Narayan. Chrmt!avorkar beloneed to a 
generat.ion whirh beliPvet! in the posoihility of a 
synthPsia of all t.hat is bPst in the E•st. and in 
t.he Wnt, Ind;ona aa well aa En~li•bmen 
hp)ined in it. Rndyard Kipling btnk• thio 
beliPf bv Me welJ.kn!.lwn lines on<! the Govern· 
m~nt of India hav~ had to p·••• variono repre~siYe 
laws to prevent IndianA from arti"g nron th~m. 
Sir Narayan, how•vtr. rem.ined firm io his 
faith, and mora than- that, he illnotrat.erl in 
hims•lf not mer•ly the po••ihility hnt. the 
aotnality of soch a ayotbesio, The t.wo es••ntiol 
foo!ora that went to hi• m•ntal make·np, 
w•re his devotion to Engli•h cnlture and 
his devnt.ion to hi• o~n 11nei•nt Hindn cultnte. 
The one wos, p••adog•c •l as it may Peem the 
resnlt ?'the' other •• The c•nt~al losson ofE"g· 
lt•h htotory and ht•r•tnro IS cryotalli•ed lor 
Sh .. keopeare in the well-known hn••: "Thf. 
above all: to thine own solf be trne • and it 
mnet fnltow as the nhtht the dav, !bon c~nst not 
rhen be fal~e to any mao." Tttia i• the trnth 
~hicb the llririsb connection was or•laiopd tn 
tmpress on India directly and indirectly. Sir 
Norayan's conviction grew with the years: that 
the gronnd•plan of onr national life bas been I 
well laid loy the ancients and that we shall 
prosper to the e:dent that we remain faitltfnllto 
it~ essentials in building up our n'\tional life. 
S1r Narayan's roonection with this jonrnal 
dates almost from its starting. His enconr•ge
!Den.t and anpport waa mainly instrnmeut~l 
10 111 trausf~r to Bombay and its cono!nct 
Iince then, With bia pnnctiliona recrard for 
propriety, be resigned hia po•i<ion aa Chairman 

• of the Board ol Direct01·s,· on his becomio.,. 
Preoident of the L•gislative C •nncil, Hi~ 

. aervioes and assiatauoe to the Reform~r were 
· most generous and. tbele" to it on accoau& of 
his death is too deep lor worda. He was the 
kindest a'!d. most iudnl>~eut of friends, and his 
tender •oh01tnde wa• ilaver seen to snch perfec• 
tioo as in momenta of severe strain. At some later 
date, it may Le posaible to treat more coherently 
of· the great aool that bas. passed away, Fur ,the 

· present, we· have. to be content with theae 
: loostly·k~.it tboughts. · 

REMINISCENCES OF SWAMI VlVEKA· 
NANDA.-L 

(BY PBOJ', G. s. BHA'tB, M. A.) 
.1 bad the rare privilege of havioq the late Swam! 

Vtv•kananda ea our guest at Belganm, I believ' 
some time in 1892. I am not sore of the date, bot 
it wa~t about six montba before be reached Madraa 
and there heo11me better known than he was before, 
If I remember aright, it was hiallrat visit to M.draa 
that led to hie selection as representative of India at 
the Congress of Religions held at· Chicago, Aa 
very few people lo India had the advantage ol 
knowing him before. he made a name for himeelf, 
I think it wonld be ioteroating to aet down a few 
remfniscencea, however hazy, of his vieit and atay 
at Belgaom, 

The Swami carne to Bel~aum from Kolbapor with 
a note from the Khangi Karbbari of the Maharaja, 
Mr. Golvalkar. He had reached Kolhapll'l' with a 
note from the Darbar of Bhavoagar to the Dorbar 
of Kolhapnr. I do not remember whether the 
Swami had atayed in Bumbay or merely passed 
through. I rPmember him appearing one morning 
about six o'clock with a note from Mr. Golvalkar 
who was a gre•t friend of my father's, The Swami 
was rather striking in appearance and appeared to 
be even at lirat ~ight somewhat oat of the common 
rnn of men. Bot neither my father nor any one 
eloe in th• family or even in oar amatl town was pre• 
pared to fi,,d io onr guest the remarkable man that 
be tor ned on& to I.e, 

From the very first. day of the Swami'• stay 
occnrred little incirlenta which led ns to reviae our 
ideas abont him, In the first place, tboul{h he wore 
oJ.,r.hes· braring the f•miltar colour of a sanyaai's 
e:•rments, be appeared to be dresaed diilereutly from 
the f .. miliar brutherbood of aaoyasio, He nsed to 
wear a h•toyao. Instead of the danda be carried a 
long stick, somethine: like a walktDg-stick, His kit 
couai•ted of the nsnal I[Onr~, a pocket copy of tha 
Gtt" and one or two hooka (the names of which I do 
not. remember, possibly 'hey were some UpauiebadP), 
We were net accustomed to see a sanyasi. naing the 
Eoalish Janglla"e .as a mediam of oonv•rsation, 

0 0 

·wearing a llonyan instead ol aitting bare-bodied, and 
showing a vere•tility of intellect and variety of 
information which would have done credit to an 
accom1lli<hed man of the world. He nsed t!) speak 
Hiudi qnite flneutly, bot as our motber·ttlngae lta'. 
Marathi be found it more convenient to nee ,l!;ngl-.11. 
more often than Hindi; 

The first day after the meal the Swami. made a 
reqnest for betel~not aod pan. Then either the eame. 
d .. y or the doy af~er,_ ·he w&oted aome tobacco fQr 
chewing, Oue can· im••gioe ~be kiud of horror 
which would be inspired by a sanyaai who ia com• 
monty reaardei ... , having gone above these email 
oraatiue 

0

com'forta, ahowiog a craving for theae 
~binge. We bad diacovered by hie own admis•ion 
that be was a Non·Br .. bmin and yet a aanyasi, · tbat 
he was a sanya•i ·and yet craved for things· which 
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~oiJ b.,nseboldere are eoppoaed to· want. This was 
really tnpoyotnn•ydom, and yet he ancoeeded in 
changing oar ideas. Thera waa really nothing very 
wrong in a eanyati wanting pan and aupari or. to· 
bacco for chewing, but the e11:planation be gave of 
bit craving diearmed oa completely. He &aid that 
bl wa1 a gay young man and a di&tingoi&hed gradn· 
ate of the Calcutta University and that his life 
before he met Swami Ramkrisbna Paramahamaa 
wae entirely different to what be heoame afterward&. 
As a result of the teaching or Swami Rama· 
kri1bna P.uamaham&a be had changed bis life and 
outlook, but some Ill tbeae things he found it im· 
poeaible to get rid of, aod he let them remain ae 
being of no very great consequence. At regards 
food, when be was asked whether he was a 
vegetarian or a meat-eater, he nid that a1 a man 
belonging not to the ordioary order of &anyasis 
bot to the order of tbe Paramabamaas, be bad no 
option in the matter. The P•uamabamea, Ly the 
rnle1 ol that order, wa& boood to eat whatever was 
olfered, and in cases where nothing could be 
offered be had to go without food. And a PRrama
bamaa wae not precluded from accepting food from 
auy bomao being irreapective of hie religio_os beliefs. 
Wben he was asked whether be would accept food 
from Non-Riodoe, he told ns that be had several 
timet been onder the oeoenity of acoepting food 
from :Mabomadana. 

The SwRmi appearsd to he ury well grounded in 
the old paodlt method of atodying San&krit. AI the 
time of bls arrival, I wat getting up the Aalztadhyaya 
by rote, aod to my great surprise as a boy, his 
memory even in quoting portion a of the .4aktadhyaya 
whiob 1 had been paiofolly trying to remember, was 
mach eoperior to mioe. If !remember aright, when 
my father wanted me to repeat the portion that I 
had been preparing, I made aome allp• which to my 
confn•ion the Swami smilingly oorreoted, The 
effect of this was a! moat OTerwbelming aa far as my 
feeling• towards him were concerned. When there 
waa another oocaeion for repeating eome portion of 
the .Amaraio•lza, I thought it better to he prudent 
tbao clever, and as I felt doohtrol a boot my ability 
to repeat the portion with aoooracy, I frankly con
feaaed that 1 waa ooahle to do 10 without oommiting 
ml1laku. My father wa1 naturally angry and 
annoyed at my fail ore to oome np lo hie eapeeta· 
tiona, boll did not want &o be caogbt once more and 
1 preferred the temporary annoyanoe of my father to 
what I regarde~ aa a humiliation at the hand of oar 

{;newly arrived.goeet, 

the presence of the Swami became known te 
all in Belgaom, waa the unfailing good bomoor 
which the Swami pre;erved in his conversations and 
nen healed argomenta. He was quick enough at 
retort, bot &be retort bad no sting in it. One day we 
had a rather nmosin~ illustration of the Swami's 

· coolness in deb.te. There was at that time in Bel
gaom an Executive Engineer who was the best
informed man io onr town. He was one of !be 
not uncommon types among Hindus. He was in his 
everyday life an orthodox Hind a of the type that I 
believe Southern India alone can produce. · Bot in 
his mental ont'ook he was not only a sceptic bot a 
very dogmdic adherent of what need to be &ben 
regarded lrfl the scientific outlook. He almost ap
peared to argui in spite of his ortbodo~: mode of 
life that there was practioally no sanction for religion 

•or belief in religion except that the people were for 
a Jon g time accustomed to certain beliefs and prac• 
iices. Holding these views he found the Swami 
rather an embarassing opponent because the Swami 
ha.J l~rger experieoce, knew more philosophy and 
more soience than this local luminary. Naturally 
be more than once lost temper io argument and was 
diacoJirteoos, if not positively rode, to the Swami. 
So my father protested, hot tbe Swami smilingly 

- iotervene<i and soiJ that be did not feel in any way 
dialorbed by the methods of show of temper oa the 
part of this Executive Eogineer. He said that in 
aocb circumstances the best method to adopt was 
the one adopted by horse-trainers. He said that 
w ben_ a trainer wants lo break colts he merely 
aims at first to get on their backs, and having 
aeoored a hold on the hack, limits his exertions to 
keeping bis seat. He lets the colts' 
try their beat to throw him- oft' and in that 
attempt to exhaust their untrained eoergiea, 
but when the colts have done their best and failed, 
then begins the real task ol the trainer. He becomes 
the master, and sooner makes the colts feel that 
be means to be maater, and thea the coarse of 
training is compararativly smooth, He said that 
in debates and conversations this was the best method 
to adopt. Let your opponent try his Leat or worst, 
let him exhaust himself, aad then when he has shown 
tigna of fatigue, get control of him aod make him 
do jost whatever yon wish him to do. In short, 
conviction rather than constraint or compulsion 
most be the aim of a man who wants something 
more than mere silence .from an opponent, Willin1 
consent on the part of the opponent lllDSt be the 
inevitable result of snch a prooedore. 

. For a day or two after hia arrival my father wae 
buay ln trying to take a measure of hie guest. In 
that peri.od be made up hie mind that the goeet was 
oot only above the ordinary bot wa1 an estraordioary 
personality, So he got a few ol bia personal frienda 
together, in order to fortify his own opinion of the 
Swami. They aoon agreecl that it was quit9 worth ' 
while to aet all the local Jeadera and learned men 
together, What .truck 01 moe& in &be crowded . 
ptheriog1 which began to bo held every day alter 

Tbs Swami was a moshmbarrassing opponent ror 
an impatient aod dogmatic reasoner. He aoon oon• 
plossed in argument all the available talent in a 
Mofoaail town. Dot his aim appeared to be not eo 
much victory in debate and argumentation 11s a desire 
to create and spread the feeling that tjle time bad 
oome for demonst,.tiog to the country and to the 
whole world that the Hindu religion waa not in a 
moribund condition, The time bad come, he need 
to eay, for preaching to the wor!J the pricelesa 
trutha contained in the Vedanta. His view: of 
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Vedanta was, it appears lo me, a great deal different 
from the view that bas become traditional. His 
complaint appeared to be that Vedanta bad been treated 
too much as the possession of a sect competing for 
the loyalty of *he Hindn along with otber aects, 
s.nd not as a life-giving perennial source of inspiration 
that it really was. He osed to aay that the particular 
danger of Vedanta was that ita tenets and principles 
lent themselves easily to profession even by cowards. 
He used to say that the V"edaota may be professed 
by a coward, bat it could be pot into practice only 
by the moat etout·hearted. The Vedanta was 
strong meat for weak stomachs. One of his 
favourite illnatrationa used to be that the doc· 
trine of non-resistance necessarily involved tbe" 
capacity and ability to re~ist and a r:onsoioos refrain
ing from hning reco~rse to resistance. H a strong 
man, be nsed to say, deliberately refrained from making· 
use of his strength against either a· rash or a weak 
oppone11t, then be can legithnately ~:laim higher 
motives for his action. If, on the other hand, there 
was no obvioua superiority ol' atreogth or 
the atrengtb really lay on .the side of his 
opponent, then the abaeuce of the use of strength 
naturally raised the suspicion of cow~rdice. He 
used to aay that that was the real essence of the 
advice by Shri Krishna to Arjnna. The wavering 
of mind on the part of. Arjuna may have been easily 
doe to other.cansea besides a genuine reluctance to 
use his undoubted and unfailing strength. There· 
fore the long and involved argument embodied io 
the eighteen chapters of the· Gita. 

MONTESSORi IN INDIA. 

(BY Ma. R. S. DBsAI.) 
On a small hillock away from the city of Bhe.v· 

nagar yet not far from it, is a building which at once 
attracts the attention of a passer-by. One would mis
take it for a pleasure resort of some rich perdon, and 
would be surprised to see a number of little children 
running up ibe bill at about 12-30 in the afternoon, 
The building i1 the :Montessori School, the B11lm~ndir 
or the • temple' for which &he children are making. Is 
it nota cnrions ~ight to see children running for their 
1ohool P Let us go up with them and find oat if we 
can, to what this enthusiasm ia doe. Let us pas1 a 
day with them in the school. 

Before entering the premises, the children wa1h 
their hand& and feet. In the door of the central 
ball stands the Director-we shall not call him a 
teacher, no Montessori school has teaohers-and 
each child as it enters the hall offers its salutation& 
to him in the Indian fashion. If one of them forgets 
to do eo, it is not reprimanded; it is not even told to 
do it then if the omission is only once in a way. 

On entering the hall we do not feel as if we are in 
a class-room. We see no table, no chair, no benches, 
we do not even find a time-table on the wall. We 
find ourselves in' a sort of a museum hall. 

In the centre of the hall the music teacher sits 
with biri • Dilrnba' ready. Those children who want 
to have some mnsio go aud sit near him. Others 

not interestet!l disperse to other rooms. On a black
board opposite the music teacher is written the pro
gramme for the day : one or two easy Raga3, a 
dance or a march, and a Bkajan or a d~slai song. 
The tescher sings the Ragas and the c:bildren listen to 
him. Some try to follow the tune, others the rhythm, 
those who can, are rree to sing with the teacher{ 
or beat time to the rhythm of the 'tabla'. When 
the daoce or the march is played those willing are 
asked to mark the ryth1n with their feet or move in 
a circle beating time with small stioks as is done in 
Ras~•. In this way the children have caught many 
songs. Ten or twelve of them arA able to follow the 
music with some accuracy, and their power of 
appreciation is steadily developing. At least mosic 
seems to have helped them a great deal in getting 
aontrol over their bodies and also in making their 
movement& graceful. The attendance at the lesson is 
voluntary and there is an attempt to guide the children 
in taking in from their environments ontside the 
school whet little mosic that falls on their ears. The 
sights dnring the Jesson may plaose a cunal observer 
bat the method used is not unadulterated. A num
ber or experiments will have to be made before the 
Monte1sori principle is adapted to oar music. 

After forty minutes of music the children go about 
the rooms in search of some engagements. Montes
sori cylinders, geometrical insets, colour tablets, 
buttoning frames, and sand paper letter& and snell 
other edncational apparatus, lie within their reach 
from which they are free to select any and try to use 
it. There is no fear of their idling away their time, 
for there is nothing in thie s~hool which baa no 
educational use, and which is merely a toy. 

Bat then how can one man look after fifty or sixty 
ohildren if each one is allowed· to choose its own work P 
lt is not necessary to look after the child all the time 
while ai work with a MontesRori apparatna, for the 
apparatus are self-corrective. Tbe children. are placed 
in auto-educative environments and are left to 
activities of their liking. When the child fiilds it1 
own work, it will keep itself engaged all the time 
and ti;las the necessity of the fixed time-table and a 
carricnlnm disappear. Besides engagement in a 
work of interest takes away all thon!!;ht ·of mischief 
from the child'a mind and makea it quiet. The 
Director does not interfere with a child peacefully 
attentive to its work. Only be has to b~ ready to 
answer questions that arise through the child's 
natural onriosityto know. When necessary be has 
to give some guidance by suggestions in the child's 
1aarch' for knowledge. With this non-iuterf9renttr\ 
on the part of the _teacher, so long as no on~ ~~es 
any harm io its neighbour, disappears all possibility
of cruelty to ohildren, 

Any one who haa paid a visit io the Moote~so~i 
school at Bhavnagar will .hesitate to call these pnnc1· 
plea mere theories. What B!e these activities ~hat 
'keep tbe children usefully engaged P Dr~w~ng, 
Reading Writin"', Oonoting, sensory tra1n1ng, 
atory.t~liiog are so"me of them. The children in the 
Balmandir do not seem to have been introdnced 
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to all the activitiea that may interest a child. Clay
modelling and gardening, for ins•aoce, have not yet 
found a place in thie tchool. H it not possible to 
esamioe all of them in detail io a 1hort account bot 
we m•:r carernlly go through two or three of these. 
/ Io the Balmandir, drawing, especially designing, ia 
a favourite activity with the children. They have 
also taken lo drawing from nature, Bot deaigoing 
baa helped them to learn to draw npoo their own 
imagination and baa developed in them a eeote of 
colour, The achool may well take pride in the worka 
of tome of its young artista. 

Moet of the children have developed their power of 
reading and •ome of them are devoted to books. 
The children are never made to learn the alphabet, 
even thoae of them who are far advanced in reading 
or writing would fail to repeat the letters of the 
alphabet• io order if asked 1-J do ao and they can 
read and write intelligently, Beginners are asked to 
read 1mall.enteocea which contain all images or des• 
crlbe•senaation within the raoge of their esperience, 
All concepts and even percepts are avoided. The 
senteooe1 are written in note form and the reader ie 
told to upreas what it ooderstaod1 through gesture• 
or acting up to orders given in the note. From this 
beginning the child advance& to more abstract ideas 
and to more com pies forma of language. They are 
not given anything to read which is not intelligible 
to them. Moat of them are able to read easy stories 
and verses. When they read aloud the reading ia 
not meohanical (lifeleea). They alway• read with pro
per emphasia and doppagu, for thP:y want to onder •. 
ataod what they read and would avoid reading at 
all what they do not understand. 

Though story-telling ia not included io the Montee· 
aori method, it baa played an important part in the 
literary culture ·of the children of the Balwandir. So 
have recitations of Sanskrit and Gojarati veraes. Story 
telling baa added to the Block of words 11nd recita
tions of Sanskrit and Gojarati vereee have had their 
effect on prooonolation, 

Writing work baa not much progressed in thie 
school. Yet drawing baa helped the children to 
write a ate11dy hand witlaoat any eserciaes and copy· 
writing. The work in counting i1 also in ita elewen· 
tary stage, Ao abetraol ooooept like number it 
onder1tood after a long progress of mental develop· 
ment. Counting hal therefore little place in the 
earlier atagea of the Mooteuori method, while in our 
ordinary melhodlen acboola the child ia made to be· 
;j.JJ at tbe end. 

After ao boor and 11 half of work the children 
prepare for refreshments. A group of them go to 
the refreahmeol hall half 110 boor earlier to clean it, 
arrange and fill cupt and dishes and mark &be seats 
for othere who are working or waebiog aod toiletiog. 
Wbe11 all eeats are properly arranged and everything 
is r~ady, the • gouts ' enter the ball one by one and 
qaielly take their eeale, The Director takes hie 
own place among hie young compaoiooa who sit with 
hands folded. Sow~ light talk goes on between the 
Director aod the children, The talk generally refers 
to inoideote of the da1 hot il is carious to note that 

there never ie a tone of complaint, and lhose refer• 
eocea even wheo the children give npre•ion to 
injured feeJOngs and comments daring this cooversa• 
tioos paued, bave the same moral effect oo the 
culprit as approvals and disapprovals have theirs on 
the social hehavioar of an individual. 

Thea oomea the useful game of ailence. The dark 
cortaioa are drawn oYer the window• and doors ars 
closed to create a proper environment for . peace. 
The black board with the big word ( ~hft) 'shaoti ~ 
written on it is uncovered. The ehildren oloae their 
eyes and tbere 'is silence in the room for about .three 
miootea, This daily practioe givee the child control 
over ita own self and increases its powers of con
centration. 

After a 1hort prayer the children take refresh• 
menta. Tbey eat it with great pleaeore after thia 
long waiting, As 'each finishes ita meal it gets op, 
walks slowly to the Director, make• a reapectfnl 
bow or fold~ ita bands in the Indian fashion and goea 
out to wash. Thea they all depart for home, afte~ 
taking leave of the Director, So eode the child's 
day at the Balmandir. 

It most be admitted that the Balmaodir baa not 
yet been able to develop the Mooteesori method 
Jo all its aspects. The school is •till in au experi· 
mental stage, yet on this aide of India even now it 
may be said to he a model school for litlle children. 
The Jove for tidin~sa aod cleaolineu, for quiet work and 
!or di1ciplioed and graceful behaviour displayed and 
above all the spirit of co"'peratioo shown all throagh· 
oat the day at the Balmaodir, are aoflioeot argo• 
menta for saying that &be method can be socoesefolly 
applied in India, To those who object to this system 
for ita costliness the aoewer is that in the long roo 
it ia not more costly than the kindergarten method 
and nothing .is more precious than a child, But it 
i• not oar business to answer objections. 

In coocloaion we moat not forget to add a word of 
praise to the Director, Mr. Girijashanker B. Bad hake, 
tor the results so far achieved are all doe to his 
perseverance and his faith. He began the experi· 
meot on his own children and in a short period 
of about three years he has established 11 fairly big 
Montessori ioatitotioo with about aisty children and 
two or three teachers receiving training in the methoJd, 
On reading an aocooot of each a school the description 
may aoond as mere imagination. Before dismissing 
thia description aa imagination it is betler to pay a 
visit to tbe Bo~olmaodir. H is well worth a visit for 
all pareot1, all teachers, and for all social workera. 

THE PURDAH I:)YSTEM IN ISLAM-III. 

' 
(Br PaoF. A. M, MAUL VI.) 

In my last arti61ea I have endeavoured to show by 
Koranic q notations, traditional sayings of the Prophet 
aod a brief survey ol the position of woman io 
Islam, that in theory, woman hold• a nniqae po1ition 
in the Mnalim world bot in practice her lot i1 hardly 
describab!e. I have alao to 11 certain estent made 
clear to mJ readere that the eanction rather thao 
iocnlcation of the syetem of ohservanoe of fe:oale 
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privacy as enjoined by the Prophet was for,,ed on him 
by circumstances "Which are likely to necessitate the 
importance or advisability of having recolll'se to such 
measures at any time, in any country and in any 
community. In conclusion I pointed oat that this 
system was and is meant to be adopted only aa a 
matter of expediency onder special pressing needs of 
society and not to be pra~tised in season and ont of 
season, It is to be used as a medicinal drag to cure 
the deadly diMease of immorality, or at the moat to 
be recommended as a preventive tonic to preserve the 
moral vitality of the nation from deoay. Bat to 
presume that it is one of the necessary ingredients in 
the daily spiritual meal of the ldaalima is to charge 
Islam with the degradation of woman and to misunder
stand or under·eatimate the true spirit of the mission 
of our Prophet. 

To hold such a view is in direct antagonism to the 
constant exhortations of the Prophet on the kind treat
ment of woman, Such was the respect he entertained 
for woman that he made a man's good treatment of 
his wife the very gauge of his goodness in general. 
"The beat of you is he who is beat to his wife" was 
constantly on his lips. "Reverence the mot hen that 
bear you" is the teaching ofthe Koran in this respect, 
An on biassed European writer says :- 'Although the 
condition of woman among Muslims is unsatisfactory, 
it most be admitted that Mahomed ellected a vast 
and marked improvement In the position of the 
female population of Arabia.' I mean to convey to 
my readers exactly what this unprejudiced observer 
has said. We, Muslims, must bear in mind that we 
can never move forward unless and until we begin to 
feel in oar heart of heart& that we are extremely 
backward. We must admit that we have, in general, 
contrary to the teachings of Islam, done woman a 
great wrong by denying her the bendit of modern 
civilisation and:treatingjher as a mischievous criminal, 
a danger to society and a fit person for perpetual 
confinement within four walls. 

By these articles I may be justified in presuming 
that I may have produced if not mach at least some 
feeble impression on the minds of my non Muslim 
readers, most of whom in my opinion•know much nod 
are more eager to learn more of Islam I han many 
Muslims of the present generation. Bnt to believe 
that I have created even the slightest effect upon my 
fellow-Mnslims is to deceive myself. 

As long as the majority of oar backward Muslims do 
not make up their minds to banish from th•ir beads the 
monstrous belief that Reason is fettered by Fllitb and 
that they are condemned to receive their laws even 
on S•JCial matters as articles of belief on which it is 
impiety to exercise their reason, we are bound to 
remain stationary for ever and no material change or 
progress can be expected of us at nny future dute. 
N othiog has scandalised ]slam more and nothing 
has retarded the progress of our community more 
than the belief prevalent among most of us that 
Islam·· expects every Muslim to be ti•d band and 
foot by laws and social cas toms which were intended 
for Arabian sooietv as it eJtisted 1200 vears a!!o. 

While talking of Islam or any other religion in 
general, it should always be borne in mind that 
religion proper, the law of the relation of man to God 
is one thing and the social system, the law of maiotaio• 
ing proper relation between mao and mao is another.

1 Nothing is more misleading to the human mind than 
, the blending of the two together or the mistaking of 
, one for another. Oar Prophet not only promulgated 1• religion quite in keeping with reason bat laid down 
: a oomplete social system containing minute regula· 

tiona for a man's coodnot in all circumstance~ of 
life. As a religion, Islam is certainly· immutable as 
we read in the Koran 'To-day I have perfected your 
religion', As a social system, it cannot be a 
success unless it is elastic, In my opinion it is and 
it ought to be adaptable to the varying neoessi\ies of 
mankind in the various stage• of human thought and 
civilisation, However 1 mast .. dmit that .the prinei. 
pies on which this system is founded oan neither be 
changed nor eel aside. 

Let us toke for instance the question of usury in 
Islam. The Koran says "They who swallow down 
osary shall arise in the last day only as be arilieth 
whom Satan has infected by hi1 tooch." Cb. II 276. 
The Prophet says "Cursed be the tak•r of osnry, the 
giver ot nsnry, the writer of usury and the witness of 
usury," Oar learned divines maintain even at the 
present day that the word 'Riba' need in the Koran 
for usury signifies no* only ·an iniqoltoos or illegal 
gain on a loan bot any kind of interest on money 
lent. Looking to the seemingly dogmatic prohibition 
in Islam from taking or ~iving interest on the one 
hand and to the pressing needs of our community for 
borrowing or lending money on interest owing to a 
change in the present economic conditions of the 
world on the other hand, we most decide in one way 
or 'he other whether we have to follow the injunct!ons 
of the Koran in these matters literally by reoonnciog 
the world, living the life of ascetics and taking to 
wholesale beggary or we should treat snch injunc
tions as social Jaws and bend them or even break 
t bem if possible to make them more adaptable to the 
present needs of society. Which is better ; I q nes
t ion ; to be carried away by the popular belief that 
all sach social Islamic laws are inelastic and thus 
come-to a sad conclusion that the ninety per cent. of 
the present Muslim wowld who cannot help lending 
or borrowing money on interest are infected with tbe 
loocb of Satlln and cursed for ever by the Prophet, or 
I o read and interpret such laws in the light of 
History and Reason and modify them to snit our 
requirements P · · 

Unless we draw a broad line between what is 
religion proper and what constitutes social laws which 
most respond to the needs of all classes ol people al_-, , 
all times and io all countries we shall have to ~dmif~ 
that our creed is impracticable for all worldly par· 
poses, and is meant only for ascetics and 'BBnyasis : 
and not matter·of-foct men ot the present world. 

Nothing is so opposed to tbe spirit of Islam as the 
entertainment of each views about a creed the sole 
aim of which is to elevate mankind not by performing 
mirooles bot by sngqbsting rational practical 
measures, not by stirring op a rapid reTolutioo bot by 
recommending a nator"l slow but enre process of 
evolution. • There is no monkery in Islam' was a 
favourite saying of tbe Prophet. The time i• come 
lor us to decide whether we should solve these ques
tions by ourselves or expect our priests to solve them 
fnro nA_ 
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SIB NARAYAN CBANDAVARX:AR. 

(The Ti,., of ltldia.) 

• The 111dden death of Sir Narayan Chandanrkor !rum 
)eon feilllrl il tD OYent which will be nry keaoly felt by 
hie maoJ frieou in BombaJ and not lout of oil hJ tbio 
popor with wbioh lor maDJ'JOOrl be bad h•en on tormo of 
frieodobip which han beea oaoot highlJ valued hJ ua. 
Whether Sir lhraJan woe awore how thin wae the partition 
betwo•n himtell and death we coooat 11y, bat we like at 
tbie moment to think that it hie end wae eoddeo in the 
accepted aonee of the term, be, more almost thao anJ one 
we have known, wat J:repored for deotb, iii whatevu form 
and at whatever time it might eomr. n il not lor ul to 
appraioe hie potiliou ae a religioue leader : that muot rather 
he the taak of men of hie own faith. Bot he baa left on 
example of a godly life whioh those who follow other 
religion1 than hie may well raooll al thie time. It ie hio 
6oe moral obarooler, hit ooooialolot gaidanoe bJ high priooi· 
ploo1 and hie nnohaken belief ia the diJine ordering of thie 
world upon whioh "' prefer lo loy moot etreoa in oon,ider· 
ing hia oareer, lor il wae tho•e qnalitieo which. guo him tho 
poohioli whioh he attained in the publio lifo of Bombay. It 
n11d at timee lo he aaid that he woa OfOr-lood ol preaching 
00 OOOIIiODI when aermODI wrre out or plooe, B~t lhe faot, 
we believe, wae that there wao no rtllrainiog tho Ieith that 
wae ia him 1 It hod lo come out and that in no narrow way 
bot In the mott aotholic faohion, 

II hia reputation were lo rflt on nothing hnt hit character, 
on hie open and unoobamed maniftatotion of faith, it would 
he eecure. Bot it bao • brooder basis, lor Sir Narayan wao 
a man of wide ancl nried accompliohmoot, On the :J;!eoch 
be dioployed a deep lr.nowladge ol law, mare portioularly of 
Binda low, and aa ability ae a jnriot to gra•p the iutricaoioa 
of the low while at tho eame time reooguiaiog tho onder
lying purpose of jualica. In the University he wao a tower 
ofetreogth, readJ. to eopport r.lorwe when he was con· 
Tlnoed there Wll a neceeeity lor them, hut otoonchiJ 
oooaerntive in hie belief in parental control, in keepiog 
tludenll out of politioal oonlroveroy, and in maintaining 
that education diToroed from r.ligionl and moral 
teoohing only alloiDI per' of ill ohjootin, In a larger 
world than that of the Law Ooorta or the UninraitJ hie 
!nftneaoe hoe been, and when he ie no; longer here moat 
oonlinue lo he, immenoe. There bae aoaroeiJ been a more 
ordontoooiol roformer or- one to whom lhe honda of oa•t• 
and creed meant eo little in the otrnggle to do oomethiog for 
enlteriog or down-trodden humoniiJ. Hie OBaooiotioo with 
countleoo aooietiee and mo•emento initiated with a oh•rita
ble object long oinoe mode him one of the hoot known &go rea 
io BombaJ. Fl't·m the poli11ool arena he hod ol 11eoeaaityto 
rotiro on anuming the preaideno:r of the Legialati•e Conn. 

d:11, and then what the CoDDoil gained by hie ripe rxptri· 

en~a, hie etndJ ol oonatitutionol nalutioo, and hie aom. 
manding lo&nenoe, the publio to tome oxtent foal, Tbero 

were lew better epeakers oo a public platform and if hia 
bodo had not latterly beea tied owing to hit official po•i· 
lion, he would ha'fl been an unoomrromieing oppooeot of 
the Iotter da:r methode of political on~rohiata. It woe hie 
miolortanl more than once to he otlor&ed by the o!ingo and 

arrow• of oa oulrageouo preeo. Bat be neflr faltered on the 
path which he belined to be right, and n•xt to hie religion• 
not are we thoald place lor admiration the oonrage with 
whioh ht did bit appointed work. ,\. publio man hoe lo 

eol!er muoh in laclia. Si' Nar~yaa wu no exceptio& to 

that rol•, bntth080 "ho knew him best a~nair•d him the 
more lor the determination which 11•rued only to be in
cr.o8fd by the potty annoyances to> which be woo BUbjected. 
He had, 1o quote one of the two poato whom he moot lofOd, 
grea& alliee ......... " e-xultaUQnB, agonies, and loye, and man'• 
unconqnerable mind." 

(The Bombay ChrOJticl•. ) 

Thoagh hio friende ia Bombay knew of hie roceol illoesa 
the newa of the Iudden duth from be.rl failure, ol Sir Nar1o 
yon Cbaod .. arkar, at Ban galore, will be received by them 
and the countrJ at Iorge wiLb the keenest regret, Sir 
Narayan belonged to the firsl generation ol Coogreaomen 
bot hia plooe wll decidedly not among those '• giants.,_ 
Ranade, Dadabhoi, Mehta, Tilolr, Gokbal-who built up tho 
national life of the onaolry. N .. ertheleso, he played no 
mean part in helping the10 leaders and their co-workera and 
ancceooors to accomplish tho great took and 1hs value of hia 
cootribnt:oo to the political life ol the coaotrJ was snbaooed 
~1 laia deap Btudt of constitutional history. v,.ried.as were 
hi• attainments and iotereoto, be will he remembered by hio 
countrymen mainly ala aooial rerormer1 an educationist and 
a friend of the otudeot.e, though during his tenore of office as 
Vice.Chancellor of the U oivenaity o! llombay he lent hia. 
support to reaotionary meooures sponsored by Lord Syden. 
bam (then Sir George Clarke) wbioh were vigoroosly oppoBed 
by Pherozeslaah Mehta, His aoeooiation with the Social 
Se"ice League of Bombay betrayed hie large human 
aympathies, of which a striking proof was gi••o by th~ 

leediug pert ho played io briogiog about a eatiolactory 
•ettloment of tho great mill strike of 1919. And he will be 
miaaod most for tho rare gift he posoesaod of making tbe peat 
live YiYidly before the mental eyee · of the preaent geoel'&o 
tioo. But he lived too mnoh in ,tho paat, And thio oen• 
Lenoe sums up a\ once his virtue& an1 his de recta, which were 
in tho maio the yirtuee end deleeto of the Liberal party to 
which he belonged. These defeats explain tbe failure of the 
L1beralo daring the crioie through which the eonntry 

baa bean passing and which callo lor leaden who like the 
Mahatma oee h•for• ee well 11 after. 

-
{The Bombay Samacllar.) 

In the endden death o! Sir Narayan Cbondanrkar at 
Bangelore, the Liberal PariJ loot a oUl wart and lhs nation 
lost a constitutional lawyer, an experienced pulitioiao, a piouo 
aooial reformer and a moo of higb moral priociplea, It ia 
diffionlt to jadge ol a mao oorroctly amidot lhe enr-ohaogiug 
•oenoa ol 0 life dominated by political cootrOYerai .. , at least 
to pronounce de6oitely on the lncoeas or failure al one'a life. 
But if we ogroe to jadge by the lima aod oireumotonceo in 
wbiob one io d .. lioed to leod It, we may lnnreoenedly ••1 
tbal Sir Naroyan'e life wtl from beginning to end one of 
unqualified aoC041oO. It woa nol hie to toke the psaplo by 

s.torm or eurprin, to ahoot into prominence by • meteoria 
da-b or to agitate tbe connlry'e deptbe by romaolie ad flo• 
tareP, but he roao by _dinl ol deep aobolarehip, pions at.adi
o .. a and continued ottoohmeol to priaoipl01 lo the bighiAt 
honours thel bolh tho nation and the GoYOromoot ooald 
bestow. h ia not right lu recall in the proooaoe ol death 
that Ito woe a liberal io politioe or a eonoenotiY8 iD rduca. 
tiona! policy, Be beliend in wboteJer he did ••d he did 
enrything that be ounU oooyinae himoell wu right. Thai 
is a groa• thing to eay and we can o&J' it of YlfJ' lew. We 

110 ••J thai however ol Sir :NaroJan. 
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(Tho Praja Milra and flu Par~i.) 

The news of tho sodden d•atb from heart failure at Bang a
lore on Monday morning last of Sir Narayan Chandavarkar 
has been received with deep regret in Bombay, and wil) 
evoke wide-felt regret throughout India. It was an easy 
death as Sir Narayan bad gone to Banglore for a abort 
change and rest, but he was not known to be in ill health 
and his relatives and friends bad qo idea that \he end was ao 
near. He w&a 68 which ia considered on advanced ase in 
India, but he died in harneaa ae he wae Preeident of the 
Bombay Le~islative Council at the time of hia death. 
Biographical aketohea of the diatingniabed leader and patriot 
have appeared and the etory of his life need not be recalled 
at length. Bot the main ennta of hie life and his character 
convey au importont lesson to bio countrymen, specially to 
the younger section whooe future is before them. He never 
lived in retirement very long and aoo•pted the Preaidentahip 
olthe Bombay L•gialative Council when it was offered lo 
hirn in 1921, and he wu holdiog tbia office at the time of hia 
death. Indian thought and Indian public life have oonoi
derobly changed, and tbe new school of patriotism misht not 
have accepted hie lead. When the old order changes and 
yields plaoe to the new, different ideals naturally bold the 
imagination, bot no matter whatever the difference in ideale 
of patriotiam, there can be none in the conception of religion 

. . 
and the diotingniohed man who baa pa88ed away from our 
midst waa actuated throogbont bio life by a high conception 
of religion and duty. In private life he waa an admirable 
friend wilh high social virtoea and a likeable and attractive 
penonality. Be hae passed away full of yeara and honours, 
bnl the uample of hie life and work remoino &a a valuable 
legacy for hie conn tr;rmen, · 

-
(The Sanj V artman.) 

Tbe sodden death of Sir Narayan Ganeeb Chandavarkar 
from heart failure at Bangalore, whore he had ~one to 
recuperate during these enmmer holidays, on Monday la,t 
will be nnivers•fly mourned throughout lhe length and 
breath of the whole country, The ool1 fault with Sir Nara. 
yan was that be li•ed too much in the paat, Be waa one 
of the few earl1 stalwarts who wao gifted with a clear politic· 
al vioion. Bot in yem to oomo when hie political serviceo 
will be forgotten--and moot of them have alread1 been for• 
got*en by the public-Sir N areyan'a chief claim for gratelnl 
remembrance ·and reward will root upon the social service 
that be rendered to hia countrymen. Bia oympatb7 fur 
social reform waa no.t of the lip variety. Be waa a practic
al, ardent and a zealooa worker and often ventured in fields 
in which the tim1d or the trimmer would hesitate to venture. 
All hia life-time, he waa not onlr a close stndent in ita 
widest acceptance, bot be remained wba' be. alware waa a 
aincere gu1d•, philoaopher and friend of the students, His 
latter-day political angle of vieion urged him to teach the 
gospel of a diTorce betweon atndento and politics bot with
out a shadow of a doubt he alway a revelled in the company 
of atndent11o When moat people would think of retiring and 
rest peacefully upon past lanrelo, be accepted the P•eeident
ohip of the Reformed Bombat Legislative Council and 
brought in the conduct of hia new oftioe tho aame vigonroos 
zeal lor the perfor01anoe of bis,duty, Taken all in all, in the 
death of Sir N arayao Ohandavarkar, the public Iosee a 
mao or"atirling abilities, and a publioiat of dinroe aotiritiea 
in the public life of the country. Hie place is bound to 
remain vaeanl lor a long time, 

( The Swarajya, Madras. ) 
By lhe demise of Dr. Ohancla•arkar, Iodia losea one of 

the great stalwarts of a generalion lhat is fast passing away, 
Essentially a product of English education, Dr. Chandavar
kar was a confirmed believer in the value of the British 
oooner.tioo, ani throughout hia life strove to reaonoile th;· 
claims of lodiau Nationalism wilh lhoee of Britieh Imparl-' 
alism. Be waa closely aaaociatad with the group of Moder
ate politician• who broke away from tbe · Congress,· aod 
later on threw themeelvea wholeheartedly into the working 
of tbe · Reform Aot, While it is a matter for poignant 
regret that genuine patriots hke Chandavarkar could not 
identify th•m•elvea with the latfll pbaae of the struggle for 
Swaraj, it is doe to lhem to admit lbat they han laboured 
long and oonaoientionsly for the advancement of India 
according to lheir ligbla. Sir Narayan hal filled with 
distinction eome of the highest poeiliona--oftioial and non
official--to which a member of a enbjeot nation migbl aepire, 
and bia memory will ever be cherished as that. of a highly 
onllnred and patriotic Indian, who among other tbinga, 
worked nnoeaeingly for the eooial amelioration of lhe great 
mall of his countrymen, 

As APPasoJ4TIOlf. 

The following was published in the Ti""' of India 
of May 16th. A Gojarati lrouolation ·of the article 
waa published in tlie Bomhay Samachar on the aame day.-

Tbe lime and the manner of Sir Narayan Chandavarkar'e 
death were snob as, aooording to Hindu ide&a, are vouchsafed 
only to thoee wboee life bas been oooeplable to the godo. Jle 
was el:sty.eight yeara ofage. He retained bia physical and 
mental vigour to the lull to the last moment. Be bed, indeed, 
a hint of the coming end just a week before hie death. But 
the symptom& very aoon passed away, All later newo was to 
I he effeol that be woo his own self again. Hia gracious wife 
paoied awoy, as every Hindu wife daily prays that abe may, 
before her bosb•nd. He bad lhe bappinese which the Hindu 
prizea highly of.aeeing hie grandchildren grow around him. 
Hie two eons and bis daughter, and their families, were 
gathered at Bangalore aoJ be was conversing with them aa 
he loved to do when the call came to him to crou the thres
hold to the larger life, 

Be wu honoured by his Sovereign and held high office in 
the State, .All olaoses and creede of bia oonnlrymen esteemed 
him lor tho purity of hie life, the intensit! of hie apirU and 
the loftiness of hie idea!o. A l"ere enumorotioa of bia aolivi
ties is enfticient to abo" the wide range of bia intereat and 
activitiea, Religions and social reform and ednoation, aspeoi
ally the edooation of women, were the eobjeota neareat to hie 
heart, He was • regular and devout worshipper at the 
Maodir in Girgaom of the Prarthaua Samaj, of which he 
became President oo the death of Mr. Ranade. Be was the 

Preeidont of the Social Refor?' Associ~tion aod ol ~he Soc_~~ 
Senice Leogoe• Be was be!1des prommently associated wult· 
a number of hom&nitarian inslitutiooe. Be Will for many 
years President of the Students' Brotherhood and held weekly' 
classes. Hie intereat jn _and concern for the student population 
were shown in manJ o~ber ways. He wao Chairman of the 
Committee of the Sciantifio and LiterarJ Sooiety'e Girl•' 
School and there too he. used "to take regular olaoses for many 
years. Once we met a· group of throe Hindu eohool girla 
walking along in Girganm, and Sir N aroyan turned to mo 
and uid with fervour. u When I see snob aight8, I ree!lba' 
I have not lived in vain."! 

It is diftioolt for a Bindo aocial reformer to ha • political 
radioal. He aeea perhaps too intensel7, as Gokhale n .. d 
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.. 1, lhe defeclland drawbacb of Societ1 to faYoor proposal• 
nnreb beyond the ptoce of toeial progreu, The tnpporl ginn 
b1 Brilioh rnlo 1o lbe ollorlo of tocial ref<>r~Mrt in the d.ye 
before lbe Mutiny, led the laller lo think of il u lbeir beot 
ansilior:r, Social reformert noli! reoeodr were broagbl ap in 
thilltredilioo 10 mnch 10 u lo call upon lbemoelveo 1bo loanl 

.,!If being political reaetionarieo. Tbe practical impouibility of 
~oliatiag tbe tapporl of Gonmmont ae il i1 al preoeollo the 
wider tooial reform in which the earlier monmeolo ban merged 
at tbe preaeot day, bu oonoiderabl1 weakened tbio tradition. 
Sir Narayan 1oo realioed tbio. Be fell ond aaid tbal il io oar 
own elforlo, oor own miolakeo, aod once ho empb•ticallJ 
a1ded, ''our own eioo" that can bring aa eolvation. Bnt the 
eXOtiiOI or lba nationaliollalarmed him, thoag~ eveo bore he re· 
oognioed tbatoach esoeoaea are the eonoomitonte of •••r:r new 
phaoe of progreoe. Be alway oklok hie fall ohare in erery naliun. 
almonment1 bot be always inoilled on tbiuking onl qneatiooo 
lor himrelf. Sir Pheruzeohab l\(ebta greatly T•laed him ae a 
oo.adjalor, but be DeTer olaimed him ae bio follower in the 
political field prior lo Sir Narayan's elontio.t to lhe Bench. 

Sir N oro1ao bad lwo otreonono term I 11 Vioe-Cbanoellvr 
uf the U oiveroity. 'I hie lo hardly the oooaeion 1o raise a 
oontronrtJ, I wu 10 the Sen. to mysell at &be lime and 1 
will only tay thit, &hat, "ere the facti folly known, tbe 
allegation lbal ho lent. bio tnpporl 1o the reaotionary propo
talt of Lord Sydeobam, will be fonnd 1o be abaolu&ely baae. 
leu. Hia popular oympatbiet were ttrikingly obown in tho 
meaenre ~f hit brief adminietration of the Indore State. He 
liked to go among the peopl•, talk to them, and obare their 
jo71 aod eorrowt. Xhe Minielor'a motor oar often found ita 
way lo laoe1 aod gnlliea where it oonld move only with 
dillioull1 wbioh waa groatlr angmented br the old and fee
ble, men, women and obildreu1 who orowded round it with 
lolrl of their dailr life. Sir Narayan'• recent writing• 
in the 7'1mH of IAdiq wore largeiJ drawn from hie talke 
whb the oommon people dndug bi1 doil1 walko. A1 bo 
rooe in life, he grew hnmbler In mind. Be wae, I neal 
hardlr••r, a great reader ~d he wat almo&t OYer oiooo bia 
;ronth a follower. of Lord Morlefa adYiotl "R•ad wilh 1 

pen in your hand." Soma aooree of nole.bookl are filled with 
eaoerpll and notea from the book• which he read. Some. 
timet, it hoe bean remarked of hi• epeeohet and writiuga thai 
ther oontaioed loo mon;r qnolationo, Mau1 of 111 forget tba 
aonroet from whioh ll'e draw onr ideas aud nan our langu
age, and are lhnt able llonully to dieponae with quotation 
mork1, Bnl Sir Narayan'• habit of making uotea prevented 
tbia oommoo tondeno;r, and be olton said that if a ll'riter bad 
11id well what ron wish lo aoy, In la!roeoa lo him 11 ll'ell ae 
1o be hoont wilb your andianoe, 7011 ahonld acknowledge 
JODr indobtedneu to him. · 

Xbe latt poblio oooation on whiob be apoke wu the 
anninnarJ of the birthday of Sri Ramakrithna Puoma• 
b\moa, whiob wae oelebrated by the local Vinkananda 
l..loioty on the 4.th March 1111. Swami Bharnnaoda of the 
Ramakriehna .Million deliYored an eloqnonl addre11, and 
Si~ Narayan, who pretided, tpoke alter him, He wu in bia 
TtrJ btllt iorm and epoke motl 1ympathetloal11, It fell 1o 
me to mo" a Yole ol tbankl and1 on the 1pu of lhe moment, 
I laid that, although lha obalrman did not woar lhe garb of 
the "tanratin," he hod, •• I knew, lhe lrne opiril ol 
r111nnoiolion at bi1 hearl. Xhol aeomed lo. hn tooabed 
him, lor be 111 tilenl lome minolot in lha obair, after the 
andieooe bad beg on lo diopnn. Tbrongb tho multitude of 
nmiaiaoenott lbat orowd upon m., I 111 &hal thai remark 
made in hute, did, indeed, embody \he le110n of hi1 lire. 

The GiltJ and &be Bible were hia eonslanl readin~. And tho 
'• Gilt" oay1: "Be who perfonna his bounden dnty wilh • 
onlleeoing the fmit :01 actio-he ia bolh a "oanyaai " 
and a "yogi" 1 and not, he wbo-ia without the holy firs, 
nor he w bo it wilbont aotiou. " 

Bandra, 15th !lay, 

-
A meeting of the Managing Council of the Bombay 

Preoidenoy Soeial Reform • ABiociation wao bold on 
Wedneod.J the 16th May 1928 lo espreoa regret at tba 
d·•ath of the li[oo'ble Dr. N. G. Chaudanr.kar, Kt. L. L. 
D, when the follo.,.iog reaolntioo was pa~eed •--

,.. Xhat lhe Coanoil of lhe Bombay Pr.,ideucr Focial 
Reform Aaaooialion plac.a on reoord itt deep aonow al the 
irreparable lo11 anataioed by the· canoe ol Social Reform 
br the death ol Sir N ara1•n Ganeoh Cbandawarkar w bo, 
wb.,, ao General Becreterr of lhe National Social Conference, 
at Preoidenl ol lhio A11ooiatioo and in many other woye, 
rendered memorable ttnioe lo it; and wiehPI 1o oonvey to 
hio famil7 ite deep oympathy in &heir great bsreaumenl 
whrch io also 1 great National lo•l." 

THE GAYA J'.UvGRAMME. 

-
Xbe Editor, The lndiaA Social RIJorm~r, 

Sir, 
When the Gaya Congress puaed by a two.thirdo majority 

the reoolntion oalliug apon the Coagreas Comruitte11 iu the 
oonntrrto enliat 50,000 volanteen IInder the Ahmedabad 
pledge, il wat clearly the .clnty of all those delegatee who 
voted fur the reaolntion to oat tbe example by enliotiog them· 
eelvea as volunteers immediateir afllr tbe Coogre••· Xhoee 
ol tbem who haYO failed lo do 10 oan be rigbllJ aooneed of 
deceiving or giviug a false lead lo the country. AI the 
?o'."ing AU-India Congrese Corumittee meeting in Bombay, 
11 11 lo be hoped tht the Secretaries will place before the 
meeting detailed information u to how r .. n7 ol these dele• 
gatea han 1igned the volnoteer pledge, and boll' manr ol 
tba present membere of the Majoritr Party ia tho A. I. a. C, 
11 well ae in the diftertnl Proyincial Congreo1 Committee• 
have enlisted tbemtolnl as nlnateera. Verrlittle reoponae 
from the pnblic lo on appeaUor TOl11nteere oon be expected 
in a province where tbe majority of tho membere ol the 
Provincial Oongreoa Committee prefer not io eign the pledge 
tbomtelYel. Where, in a•J Proviuoial Congress Committee• 
a reoolntioa moved by a member caUiog npoo ita memberl 
and offioo-htarerl to earoll lhom•e!vea aa Tolnnteertr, il 
thrown out b1 a majority of ntea, it natnreUy implieo tho• 
the attitude of that Comb>ittee tcrwerda tbe Gaya program• 
me ia one ol nentrality1 perbape a beneToleut neulroli&J, if 
Dot ol pooitin boatili11. Snob a Committee otnnot obviou .. 
11 claim an1 control oTer lhe. national volnnteere enrolled 
under Ita authority, nor can it be called a competent hod1 
to, decide qneetion1 ol ohil disobedience. It ia qnite open 
lo anJ of theae yoJanteerllo disregard an;r ordere or in1tr11o. 
tioa1 whiob maJ be ieened b1 the ProYinoial Coogreo1 
Committee relating lc oiYil ditobadieoce. Snob a llate of 
alfoire m1111 Deoe11arily reaall in demoralitatioo in the rank 
and 6le of tho Congr .. a in that proYinoe, w bich nothing bnt 
a change in the Cougreaa programme alone can remove. 
At &he next A. I. C. C, meeting I am of opinion 'bat il 
would be qoite fair on the part of tboee membere of the 
Committee who have joined &be Sworaj Party 1o oall opon 
loeb of &heir collttg1181 in the Hajorit7 Party 11 ha" DOl 
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aigned the volnnleer pledge, to refrain from voting on any 
questions lor civil disobedi.ence.or farther enJ'Olment of volnn• 
toers of civil disobedienoe, ·. Yoon eto·, 
Bombay, 15th May. A11 EJ<.D&LIIGA.TII. 

BOMBAY PROVINCIA.L C.ONGRESS,.COMMITTEE· 
I • 

(Tran,Jated from The Praja Milra and tho Paroi.) 
Mr. Lakhmidas Rowjee Tairsee, at tlie meeting of the 

Provinci•l Congreso Committee held on Sunday last, with 
Mr. B. N. Motiwola in the chair, tcok pretendero to task 
whm Mr. S. V.; Deabpande bron~bt forward 1 resolution 
that th• Committee reoolves tbot it is the duty of. members 
of the Committee, eEipeoiolly tha office-bearers, to enlist them. 
.,selves a• volunteero (or civil disi>bedienoe and il any memhor 
or office• bearer failed to do BOo he ahonld resign biB ··member. 
ship or office. . . 

'· A diecn9>ion followed, in tho conroe ol which Mr. 'i{. A. 
Deoai ocpoood the resolntion se,inj! thai those who ·merely 
signed the CongreF•·crQed were eligible to be rr.embere of the 
Congress Committee, and Di•trict Congress Com111itteeo sent 
their representative! to the Provincial Congress Committe·, 
and th>t there was no such rule iu the Congrese constitution 
thai ench repreaentativos should enlist themselves as 
voluntee:rR. 
· Mr. Toirsee said be sympathioed with the resolution 
moved by Mr. Deobpande and that those mem~ero anrl offiee· 
bearere of the Committee 'W bo were not prepared to enrol 
thcmselvee ao volunteers had better res1u their seats and 
offices on the Oommittee, tltat tbooe office bearers who only 
preached but did not proctiee what they pre•ched were 
llypocrites, and be was of ihe view that anch persons should 
receive· t:o .enconr&geinebt • . that ninety per cent. of tl e 
voittnteero who signed the pledge did 110 nuder the impre•· 

... ,ion .th•t there was not going to be any civil diaohedienoe at 
'811 and their number· waa 150. ·Mr. Tairsee challenged 
those who aigned tbel>ledge t~ gel l'oady and offer civil die. 
ohe jiencd at· N agp'nr·· iu ·connection' with the· National Flag. 
Be •aid be :was prepar~ll to pay train· fare to tbotu volnnteOJS 
who were willing to go to Nagpnr and join the civil dis· 

"obedience campaign going on there bot were unable to meet 
the travelling expenses. (Bear, hear). 
' There was o'hooted di•cussion on the resolution· which was 
at lael thrown ont. 

'•. I. 
A 0 V.E 1i I IS EM E H T S 

Wanted for remarriage tor .a young Visa Modh 
Vamk wtdower of Ahmedabad of noble birth and 
baviog good income and property, a virgi~ or ,widow 
(onder.25 years of age) of Bania Community bavtng 
'good moral character. Good references .. Corres. 
po.n.dence wjll be .kept confidential. Apply to C C/o 
thts .paper. 

,~~&~ .... ~--$ re·re=.S:cl&{fbW• •X• ?.op~~w.:(t 

, EXPERIENCE IS FINAL PROOF. ~ 
Science.can solve some. of our problems, but 9 

not all. There is a realm in both the physical :0. 
and .the .spiritual world where nothing short ol ~ 
personal experience can satisfy us. · 'fl 

Chemistry can tell us the constituents of water, i 
but the W!!-Y .t.o know ·.whether or ·not ~t will 1 

·quench thust IS to try u. Proper analysiS may · ' 
correctly tell us of ~hatmaterial the Jice · g,raio f' 
is formed, but the Way to know if it iii a health; I 
.giving food is to try it. · · ' · .·· I; 
· ·The philosophies of the various religions may t 
tell us much about them, but the way to deter• ~ 
mine ~hether or not they satisfy the. human ~· 
heart IS to .try them and see. The Bible sa;va: .. 

SUCCESS. BOOKS. 
BY ORISON SWBTT MARDEN, 

Ambition and Sacceas ... 
Character; The Grandest Thlnz In tbe World 
Every Man a King .. , ... 
The Hour of Op110rtunlty ... • •• 
How To Oet Wbat You Want. ~· ... 
Love'• Way 
Prosperity; How to Attract lt.~. 

Pusbln&' to the Front 
The Secret of Achleve•ent 
The Miracle of .Thought ... 

... 

BY CHRISTIAN D, LA\iSON. 

The Cireat Wltbln ... .•. 
Tbe Hidden Secret ... 
How To Stay Young (Engtfsh Ed.) ... 
Just Be Olad ... ... 
The· Mastery of .Sell 
On the Heights 
Poise aiJd Power 
Practical Sell Hell 

... 

..... 

.... 

' 2 

' 6 
5 0 
2 ,icl; 
a 1:1 
3 6 
6 :z 
6 :z 
5 0 
4 6 

11:1 

liZ . .. au 
' ... I l:Z 
. .. liZ 

I ll 
I l:Z 
liZ 

THE THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHINO HOUSE 

ADYAR1 M.ADRAI. 

~-~~~--;;;;;;-! 

I 
The brain and weakens the vitality 

1 Of Tntors and Stndents. Th1 brain, 
That Ma11sive storehonse will not 

I 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge · ., 
Unless ~be Body is sonnd and the 

.Variona organs have the Health TQnl 

vReF. JllME'!S . ·1 
fSLEeTRe T0NH.~ PILL~. 

Begin the first day to Stop iht 
Exiating ·Weakness and ·with :Mys- I 
ierion1 Electric Power Instal New 
Feeling• Of· Hope, Strengih and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect I 
:Cigeation, Steadier Nervea. If yon 

, are Rnn Down, Try Them and Look 
out upon a More Beautiful World •. 

· Price Rs. 2-cs.o per bottle o(•o Pearls, e 
bottles Rs. 11..0.0 free of. Poata&e ud · Paekior I 
Foreign Postage extra. . 

I We aend the remedy F.re-ln order to I 
proye the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for ll day~ i1 sent· Free on receipt ol. 
fonr. anoaa postage ·stamps. Yon are anrt to I 
benefit, Don't delaY:• · · · \i:.(\ 

' . • ' I 

ANGLO· INDIAN DRUG· & CHEMICAL GO., 
. . Dept. P •. 0. Boz I08tl, ' 

1 30-11-22 i5S, Jumma. Ma.1jili, BOJlB.lT · ....... ............ ~~ ....................... -.... "BELIEVE ON THE LORD JESUS 
CHRIS 'I' AND THOU SHALT BE 

BAYED," 
Is this true ?. Try it. and se~; 

~, ,THE ·INDIAN . SOCIAL ·REFORMER 
'I : · ' · · · · [ Begun In 1890. 'J · . · · ' · 

Centen~~ory Fprward Movemeni; 1 PUBUSIIBD BYBRY SATURDAY, 
a, Middleton St., CALCUTTA. f Rates oflnland subscription inclnsiveor postage 

~·"':Q~~Z.'Z'l3"::il~ ... ~S' ... ':'i: ... 't· ... ;o:: ... r.-:r:"~-'Z'-:i.m.;ii];ii:"';J":i Per annum......... Rs. 7-8-0 in advance, 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTD 
Aathorietd IJ6pi&al.u -
8ab1oribed Capital". -

:a.. 3,00,00,000 
" 1,00,00,000. 

Paid Up Capital (30-6-JO) 
a.nrn rood ... '" 

~ead Offlcet-Ceatral Beak 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

" 60,00,000 
• 30,00,000 
Boildiar, Hornby 

Local Branche• :-( 1 ) Jrlaadri, C I ) Zuerl 
Ba .. r, ( 1) Share Ba-.r, ( •) Abdul Rebman 
8~18t. 

Branche•s-Caloatia, Karachi, Lahore, ; mri~ 
Jbaria and Lyallpnr It Ka111r. 

London •.rente1-Loadon Joint City and 
Midland Banlt, Ld, 

New York A•ent•:-Tbe Eqaitablc Tmt Co. 
New York. 

Bernn A.rent•:-The Deotacbe Bank, Berlin, 
C11rrent: Account• .-a i. allowed oa Dal!J 

Balaaoea fromJaa• 
aarJ to Jaae 

:ti% from Jaly to 
D-mber. 

P'.xed Qepo•lta 9f He, 6,000 aad abon for 
U moalhl receiTed at 6 %pea 
aaaam. 
For Shorter period& at 
rate• to be a1certained oa 
Application. 

Enry kind of Banking B11aiaeaa tranaacted at 
aroarable ratea 

For f11rtber particalan please, apply to the 
lhaager. 

B. N. POCBKHANA WALA, 
ilaaagiag Director. 

THE BA~K OF INDIA, LD. 
Eatabll•hed 7th September 1906. · 

Jneorpora!Aicl aader &Ill Iadl&l 
CJompaDlea• AI& VI or usa. 

HEAD OFPJCJ:: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sabooribtcl """'" Bl. 1,00.00.000 
Ooplaal Oallod ap ......... ., :1,00,00,000 
BeHne raad -·--- .. 7J,Iio,ooo 

CURRENT DEPOSIT .i.OOOUNTS, 
h \erll& Ia allowed OD au, bale- I rom Be, aoo kl Be 

1 00,000 a& &lie - of !.% p. a. &broqlloat llle year. Oa 
1 ~.,. e .. e...W.J Ro. 1,00,000 I•"'"'' ill allowed bJ 11p110ir. 
trrns•••••• ]llo iaMreo& wUI be allowed wbiob do.~~ • 
, ...... , " a.. a per b.U ,_, 

FU.ED DEPOSITS. 
Depaeltl an -inti llaecl for OM · J•r or I• aban 

)erloda (j nHI ol lalftM& wlaiob eu Ill _..._. ae 
/. tppll01&1-. 

• Saylap But -•• GpiMd 011 latoaNble .. -. BILl• . " ............ 
LOANS, OVEBDBAI'TS, • 01811 OBBDI'l'L 

!be Bull liM" -•aaoda&loa ae &lrae " be arnapd 

1plu& apprond eo .. ri&J. 
rae Bull ucler&all• or Mllall ol lh Ooonl&a .... &lae • 

atM<IJ e1 SloaN~ aaelliloui&ill ud &lao eallodiaa II dilid.ul 
,, \snene\ uu_, ll U.. ucl.utaUe &lieu ud JiliN'

., Q~Au•••' popu ud .U .-orlptiau II ll&oob •• ..-. .... 

.... , •• ,.._l .. lllaN II wllloll .. , \e _, • app!;.,toe. 
.6., &. OU.Y, ... , .. , ....... 

THE BANK OF BARODA; LD. 
Uadar U.. Potnnoage of ucl Jarself nppenecl ., .U 

9onra_. of B. B. &he )(Uuaja &oallwar •. 
Jloail&ered udor &be Jlai'Oda Oompoai_. .A.R Ill flf ltl 

BEAD OFFICE JIABOD.i.. 
l!t'-loett-J!omhaf, Alamedr.lwl,lr•naii. ll ....... Da~Mi 

l!unt, l'eilad. P•a, .A.mroli • Bbanapw 
Capilli BmbNribed, .. ,_lle. 10,00,000. 

C.pillll Poid •P , !t,98,CJO. 
BeHne J'aacl " lt,liO,OOO. 

DIRECTORS: 
The H011'ble Hr, LeDablaol Samaldae, C. I. J:. Clloirau , 

J!ombey). · 
Gaaejiroo k, Nimhalker, J:eq., B • .i.., Sv Sabia, Borde · 

Stoll). 
Bel Raw Sheth ll'1111llbai P. Beribball1i (lfapr SIM&la, 
~ . . 

Sheth Dargapruad Slau.bhpnMcl LMbri (llill AII'Dt.. 
Ahmadobad)., 

Bhukur.a Vi&laoldM )(eaH, Jl:eq., )(,-'..,LL.B., (Aclr~ . 
•U.BbeY ...... ). · 

K111•alol B. K.IID"••U.. Eoq., M.A., ( Aaeat, lleMrajo · 
Kill Co.. L&d., Benda}. 

Baoji llaghaaa&b Shh1eoku1 B.-'.., LL.B,. (Nub S•blat 
, Beroda Sa.te). . 
Aua& NaraJn Da&u, Etq., (.l•outut.Geaeral, BarM. 

B•"). 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

1awreo& allowed on daiiJ, balaaoe from R1o 100 \e · 
Ra, 1,00,000 a& &be ro&e of I per ••&. pao 11111a• •• oa · 
IDml OYU .811. 1,001000 bf IJIIOW orrugemea&, No ia .... &. 
wbieb d.- aoUome to Ra. I per laoH ,_ will h allnedo 

FIXED DEPOSlTS. . 
Reoeind m loag or obon period• 011 "rme ll!lliela ••7 lao 

-rlaiaed oa applioa~ioa. 
LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, .i.ND O..A.SB CREDITS, 

The Boal< gnoll .-ommoda&ioa oa torDII lo N .,... .. 
111aiae& apprond -ari1i11. .. . 

'Ibe Baak udenol111 oa bebolf of 118 ·HDo&ihltak &Jae ..r. · 
ellltodJ ol Sbareo aod Sooarili11 aad &be IOIIHIIoa ol diYi
deade "ad ialelll& tbe-n; i& oloo aador&allll &ho Mle ·ud. 
parcba 1 of Q.>yuamoo& Poperaad all d-rip1i0111 oiiS"'k ''' 
moden&e ebargo1, poniolllon of wbieb mar bt loara•t• •·· 
eppliootioa, • • · 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depooi&l neeiyed aod ia\erHI allowed al • per ••• ,_ 

aaaam. Bal11.oa appliMiioll, 0. E. B..t.JIJIDLE,_a; .. ,.. 
lli-4.-11. Ilea• 

1 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 
Three Beadlnga of a Palm 1 Aa ori&ioallacliaa 

l!llor)' wriltea bJ :Mr. Otou 8. Barjia Paade. Prioe Ro. l!-G-0 
A. Human Dooumeni. Br Mr. v. s. Soboai · 

Saperialeadea& ol &be D. 0 •. lli11ioa BomboJ. A toaohias 
aorrali•• of &he •d ... peritaoee of a Dhed ia J!omb•J 
ciiJ, PriCI ADDII &. 

Unlftoatlon or l'ednatlon? S~mmarr of• poper. 
read bf Mr. K. Netorajaa, Editor of the lruliaa Bot:iol 
Rtf......,. ia Vuaa&a Vokbru Mala 10ri11 ia Poou oa· 
12ad MaJ'1921. Priot Aaau &. . 
Apply to the Haaagel', The lttdia11 &citr.l Re/Drnt4r 

Em1ire B11ildiag, Fort, Bom,y; 

Mahatma Oandhl and 
Non-Co-Operation. 

.6. reprint of the four articles oa •• Mabatm• 
Gandhi" appeared ia the l11~i•• 5•ci•l R•f••" 
Pric:e •ana•. 8 per copy. Appl7 to tbe M•nacer, The 
l11~us• Soc111l R•f•,_, Empire Baildinc.. Foat, 
Bombay. 
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I 1 ... ·~~t·olesome · 
' . ·· · . · . - ' n .t e \ \ i. g e n t . . 
I . E 1\ t e. r t Cl i n m e n t 

I· ' . . . ·. ·, ' . . IS A ' 0 ~~ T STEP . . . .. .. I 

I SOCIAL REFORM. I 
J · -" ·· ' When deciding on a 

. .. . . .. ESTABLISHMENTS I 
j, . · · Should at once leap to the mind. I 

·THE EXCELSIOR 1 
,.. . . BOMBAY'S .PRErliER ~MODERN· THEATRE 

J THE EMPIRE 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL L .PICTURE THEATRE 

I 
I 

I THE EMPRESS r . BoMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 
I 
A 

1 .• • · · . . Every Week. · . I· 
I - A . . I 
1 · : · ··oreat Cinema Masterpiece is show.n, l 

1.). ··: ·.' 'M~PAN TH.EATRES LD. . I 
· ·.. The Pioneer of India's 
f : :u~'-ll. . : : . ·AMUSEMENT WQRL.D. · I ------- ,.,._ -·------



ROYAL TONIC PILLS. 

........ 

Thooe plU. otop 
aeet•r••l•iMbar• 
ac•· cbull tile 
rec•rriaa •••*•e 
of ••tte,. aad IOD• 
eeqacat wc•kane 
ia I YHJ JIIG ft 
time. 

Ro)'al Tonic 
Pill•-• opceiol 
,,,..., .for eea••l 
,..,..a,mty, ; .. are ... 
... ... ,!, etrCDI• 
~~- t•u l•mb 1 

..Uft• tne dl~c· 

...,. p )I"IP oad 

... tn; bodr 1a 
_.. •••tttt. 

\-~ 
I Portlan~ ~omont 
l "GRNP11Tl ·~ BR11ND. 

Gaaran.ced to pass the Britiah Standard 

land all Engineering Specification•. 

It It absolutely uniform and molt fipel 

\ 

ground, which meana economy in use. any 

etrength in constructional work. . 
• ·- • -- • • • •• • + - - -. • - •• to 

. TATA SONS Ld. 

\ 

, Agenta, The Indian Cement Oo., Ltd, 
Nanarl Building, l'orl, BOMBAY 

18-0-8 · Worka at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~~ .... ..,........._.....,.~ 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Head Oflloe-Wallaoe Street, Bomba;r, 
BIB D. J. TATA, K'l', Chairman. 

AUTHORISED lJAPITAL Ra, · ... 20,00,00,000 
8 U BSlJRI BED , ., .. , 11,815,84,250 
PAl D UP , , ... 1,18,68,420. 
TOATL FUNDS , , ... 1.17,16_436 

1'11\B INSURANCB.-At Tarlll Rateelar all Cla10oe. Ch• 
eohoduln prepared, AdYioo sino, llaellltl11 lor doallaa 

wltb tot•l laeuraaaea of oJieata. 
CONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, e., Lall al Prolto ...,,. 11 a 
j. rca••t of Ire. . . . . . .. t 
'NARINB INSURAI'II..'I!,"· Tbo aim lo to proYidela .. raaoo lor 

lhrobooto oo aoodltlooe olmllor "' tb- obtolaoble 1, 
LoadoD, tke world'alar1t1t Marlaelaetlraaae Market. · 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Comploto GoYer Ia ncr)' WIJ 
.... prompt ltttla•eata or otah:aa. 

IIAGGAOIS INSURANCB ot ....,aablo ratee wbllot trullllo1 
"rlaadoraaa. • _. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB aoY~Pial Jew.u.'I'J aod atllor 
•.t•at~~l• Ia ••Y attuat1011. 

OI'KBR CLASIBS OP INIURANCB aloo traouetod, . 
AppiJ to THB GBNBRAL IIANAGBR 

'-'~•• A.pa&a:-iadlwlok Celllao (ARoaoleo) Ltd, 
M •• tor u. So 4.-•moer Bdard. 

......... alia •• Calntt~o M&liru~ lliPaalli, •~-...... ...,_, ......... ............ ........ a.. ..,_ .............. -.. . ; .. : 
4-D a.•.ou• ... - .. ._ .., •• .,..... 

: ii.tii 

Whea YOUR EYES. 
..... "' Joe namiBI<i .bJ U!Lll''IID. OCULISTS 
bJ SCIE!fTIFLO REIBAOTIOlHSr' ef 21 Joan 
esperiea-. :FilEI!l OF OB&RGI, 1•• euaet · do Itt 

'thaa QOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO • 
The leadi!Jg 6rJ1l: ~r.oculists, Eyesig_bt Specialist 

Maoufactupog QgtiCIJDt · aad auppl1ers . of tbe 
patented · · · · · · 

'"KRY.PTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece. bifocal fellS.) 

Torre, · nd all ·Jdadut lea .. .,-c,uadrioal, llpllfl' 
rliadriool, Prill111atie, &o., fro111 pebltln 11 well u fre• Ito 
qaolit7 eron gl-

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
.,. ••••• t •••••• u ••• 

Wit!J 28 Y earl' Practical &ptrilfW'., 
Bold Esoeptioaol Teeti111niola from B. B. The llaloa 

rajo Scindie of Gwaliar, &be Bon'ble Sir Lawreala Jeakia 
&be Bon, ll(r, Jne&ioe BattJ, Mn. BaUJ, tho BoL l!ir N. 8 
lhandnarbr, the llon'ble llr, Jae&in ll••IIIUo ,., ilea'lle 
Sir S. L. BaiOhelor, the Ben'ble Sir Joba lho&oa llr, 11. G 
Qui; u. T, o.. Col. B. a. Formu.! B. A. 11. C., P ,II 
O. JSo. Brigade, Lien& Col. G, II, Jlall, lL D., 1, 11. II 
Liea&-Colonol Pe&era K. B,, 1. M, e.,r ud etllar lliall 
penonagoe. 

(7) 871, BORRBY BOW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

211-11-25 Fort, BOMBAY, 

: -- - - · .. : _.,. .. -;. ;,. . ;. .. - ~ ... 
THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO.OPERA 

TIVE BANK LIMITED. 
BEAD OlFIOEo-Apollo Blreat. J'ort. llelllllaJ. 
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IIOTES. 
-:o:-

The Swaral Party and the Councils • Profeesor Ruchi 
Ram Sahni, who bas been elected President of the 
Punjab Swaraj Party, described in a speech delivered 
at Ferozepur what the Party prOJ?Osed to do in the 
Councils. He said 1 · · · 

A great deal tOo maob laos bad boon made about what the 
Swaraj PariJ would do when the7 got into the Conacilo. Tbe 
pooition bad been mode plain bJ their leader Deohbandn Dao 
lu -leYeral epeechee •hiob be bad dolinred of late, Their one 
great aim and object •ould be to win 5waraj lor their oountry, 
aod, to tba•. end, lbeJ wonld ruake aaa ol e"JerJ meano in 
their power, ooaoistent with lbeir pare idoala ond principles, 
1o make the Goferument realie &hal, io the in Ierette of Great 
Britain berell1 Bwaraj lor ludia oonld not be long delayed. 
The epeoker did not beline in obotraction pure and oimplo at 
aU timoo and regardle• ol oircnmolanoea. Obslraotion required 
united 1<1tlon on the part of a large majority of lhe elected 
mombero, and In the Punjab, under proaanl · oonditioo~t 
ooncertod action ol lliil kind on on adequate ..,.,. wea on im· 
poalbilitJ. The moet tbeJ aould do, ond wbioh tbe7 hofed 
to do, •u to hue within the ConncU a etrong united natiDo 
oaliot pariJ whiob would hylte tlrm altitude prenot a great 
deal ol bum which mighl be done in the future, and hili been 
done In the. put. 

This is the sound, commonsense view of an ex. 
perienced publicist who weighs his words and does 
not care to promise more tban be can perform. 
What Professor Ruchi Ram says of the state of 
things in the Punjab is more or less true of all parts 
of the country tn varying degress. Mrs. Sarojini 
Naidu described in a speech delivered in Madras on 
l\londay the change that bad come over her views, 
as a result of wbat she bad seen in various provinces, 
during the last few months. She said--we take the 
passage from tbe report in the S111ar11iy• :--

1 wu one of thoae· who at GaJa reioforoed the honda of 
1110111 of the moet ardent 'JOieri• ol the priooiplo ol Civil 
Di10bedirnae. Y.., I wu ooa ol thoH who beliOTed ~al the 
ool1 pouible meetios grun11d between the aCM~&Iled majorit7 
and miaoriiJ 1•utie1 would be on \be bailie olaatbentia C'hil 
Dieobedi-. Muk \be word! •au~enUo Chil Di10bedi· 

enca'l Not Ci"Jil Dioobedienae ortifioially 80t up bat tb• 
;eoponsible diaciplioed armJ ol Swaraj, o!Iering Civil 
Disobedience against on ieaue arising at tho momenl born. cf 
the injustice a( a foreign bnreauorocy. Tbal kind a( Civil 
Diaobe~ienoe ie Civil Dioobedience which would Jean no 
room lor parties becouea every man who has manhood in his 
veioe must of oecoiBity join in thai arm1 of Civil Dilobedi
eooa, •ro-daJJOn have seen from my speaobea ond my i~lar• 
view1 that I, who woe eo ioeiatenl on Civil Diaobsdi81Ult six 
months lgo, who otill believe and mull over belien thai it ia 
by a gnat programme of Civil Disobedience that Indio will 
win her freedom, have sat my faoe agahl&t any form of Civil 
Disobedionoe becauae it will not be autheutio. II will be 
artifioiall1 created and therefore not in uy way represenlatiya 
of tlte aouotry'e iueprflsible anger or indignation. 

That what sbe said is absolutely true, goes without 
saying. Even when tbin~:s were, or seemed to be, 
better, Mahatma Gandht recognised that be walt 
playing with fire when he suggested civil disobe• 
dience. He is a jivanmukl11 whom fire does note 
singe, bul'·~~~'elt it his duty, in the interests of ~ 
people, to suspend civil disobedience indefinitely· • 
cause of the unpreparedL_••s of the country. Noo of 
us is a Mahatma Gandhi, and t~1e situation too, as lllrs. 
Sarojini Naidu says, bas worsened since bis arrest. 
Those who, in spite of this, speak as if non-payment 
oi taxes and civil disobedience, are within the range 
of practical politics to·day, are incurring a grave 
responsibility without the ex~use of ignorance. 

Pickwickian Politics: Both the Chairman of the 
Reception Committee and the President of the 
Bombay Provincial Liberal Conference held at 
Karad the other day, were very casual in their 
references to the al!airs of this Presidency, and ex. 
pended all their. powder and shot upon matters 

.concerning the Government of India and the Secre. 
tary of State. They bad good reasons lor doing so. 
For, if they bad dwelt on what may redsonably be 
classed as •• achievements" of the Liberals in the 
Born bay Legislative Council-less tban balf-a.do.z:en 
members of that Council including the two Hindu 
Ministers, by the way, attended the Karad Con. 
lerence-tbey would have bad to admit that the two 
Ministers, who are said to have been the life and soul 
of the Conference, voted. against tbe non·officials 
in respect of all of them. The two most striking 
achievements of the popular party in the Council 
were the carrying of the resolutions regarding the 
treatment of political prisoners and regarding what 
is known as Dr. Kapadia's case, We bnve the 
official division lists before us and in both these the 
two Liberal Ministers voted against the non-official. 
motion. Neither Rao Babadur Kale nor Mr. Cbuni· 
Jal Gandhi seems to have thought it necessary to lay 
stress on these two real achievements, Even 
on the· Entertainments Bill, for the rejection of 
which by a larJ:e majority of the Council "despite 
the frantic efforts made from influential quarter• 
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to carry it through," Mr. Gandhi took credit for the 
Liberals,the two Ministers voted against the rejection, 
How these two Ministers can share the credit for the 
throwing out of a Bill for which they voted, is a 
mystery to us. The fact is that they are to all intents 
and purposes officials as much as the Members of 
Council, and it is only for propaganda purposes 
are they non·officials. The position is anomalous, 
especially when it comes to collecting funds for 
the ;!?arty, 

-
Sir Michael O'Dwyer :--Sir Michael O'Dwyer, late 

Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab, has been mak· 
ing statements in England, which could have hardly 
failed to- come to the notice of the Government of 
India. And yet, there has been no sign to show that 
they realise the seriousness of his allegations. No 
contradiction bas been issued so far. Tbe·conduct 
of the ex-Governor in making the allegations 
requires more drastic treatment than a contradiction 
and perhaps, Government are considerinr, the mode 
in which it may be best administered, We do not 
complain of Sir Michael's advice to Indians with 
reference to their claims in East Africa, that those 
who. claimed equality must come into court with 
clean hands and, first of all, endeavour to obtain 
elementary social rights for the Iitty million out
castes i-n India.· It is hardly a Christian or reason· 
able thing to vistt the sins of generations of the 
Hindus upon the lew thousands of Indians in East 
Africa. But so long as we have this dark stain upon 
our national escutcheon, we must expect our oppo· 
nents to make the most use of it. Our enemy, in 
such cases, is our best friend and Sir Michael's 
taunt should sting us into redoubled effort to get 
rid of the curse of untouchability. But the state· 
ments to which we object are those which of:rl:ot;,-iO' 
the reforms and the Army, the put, :::, · of wbtcb is 
to .sow disaffection in the I~di'.l!! Army with a view 
to obstruct the. co~6' t.1-Indtan political progress. 
To express sat1~~'tion that Indtan troops relused 
to~o~;;")' t~ Indian officers,· is very ·much hke 
inciting them to mutiny. Does not the Government 
of India admit the fact, and if they do, do they 
approve ol the use made of it by Str Michael 
O'Uwyer? -

Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola: If it be the case• that 
Sir Ibrahim Ranimtoola, who recently completed 
his term as a member of the Executive Council, bas 
accepted the Presidentship ol the Legislative Council, 
we sincerely regret the event. It is bard to believe 
that t!ic Ibrahim is of the opinion that this is the 
most useful way, from the national point of view, 
in which he can employ his time and talents, The 
country is clamouring for experienced leaders, and 
Sir Ibrahim knows it very well. We may go so far 
as to say that be has to some extent led hts friends 
to expect that his services wilf be available to the 
country in a non-official capacity. There is no one 
who can be thought of at tne moment in connection 
with the Presidentsbip except Str Ibrahim, it is true, 
But the place might hRve been left vacant for some 
time, just as Sir Ibrahim's own place in the Govern. 
ment bas been vacant all these months. The June 
Session will not last more than a few days, and 
the Deputy President can easily preside during the 
time. We do not understand the haste with which 
it bas been deemed necessary to fill this particular 
post. Sir Ibrahim's place is in the Legislative 
Assembly in which the great gap created by Sir 
Vithaldas' untimely death, in the thin ranks of 
In em hers who can speak with authority on fiscal and 
industrial questions. waits to be filled. If Sir Ibrahim 
is to be tied down to the chair of the Bombay 
Legislative Council for the next twelve months, he 
cannot get elected in the next elections. The ways 
2! our public men are sometimes inscrutable, 

The Rev. R. M. Gray: The Rev. R. M. Gray 
left Bombay yesterday and it is understood that 
he is unlikely to return to India, He has all along 
been a powerful force working behind the scenes and 
helping to prevent differences between Indians, 11nd 
Europeans becoming permanent barriers to- their 
friendly relations in Bombay. In this he was truly 
following the precept of his Master: ''Blessed are 
the peace-makers.'' We are glad to think that an 
endeavour'is being made to continue this •id f. 
his war~ in So~bay, What appear _to be irr;co~c~
able potnts of v1ew, d1scover opentngs (or ad· t 
m_ent when bro~g~t t~ the touch of frank J:~d 
fnendly talk, and 1t IS h1ghly desirable that th 
should be increasing _opportunities for such t:r~ 
as our problems grow m complexity, Mr G , 
em•nent. sc~olarship ~as been of~en utilised b ralb! 
Un1vers1ty tn Its h1gher examtnations Hey d 
M G h b . • an 

rs. _ ray ave een act1ve workers in many so · 1 
t . I d' th ' Cia movemen s mc u 1ng e soc1al purity movem t 

While we keenly feel the parting, we feel sure t~n t 
in their na~ive land t_hey wiH find or make lre~t 
opportumtles for servmg lnd1a which they .Jove so 
well, 

-
Negroes in Harvard University. The lndia

11 Messenger learns !Ddt tt1e restrtct•ons which Pr · 
dent Lowell of Harvard proposed to impose e;~· 
Jews and Negroes. have been abandoned, main I 
through the oppost!IO!Jled by ex,President Eltot, th~ 
Governmg Bo_ard bavmg ~cct;pted a report aga1nst 
rac1aJ or reltg1ous dtscnmu~at10ns. Since the above 
was to t~pe~_we ~av~ r~c§LV~d the. following- more 
?eta!l~<! .n!..,,·mat!On rrom the Fore1gn Press Service 
w wnost. courtesy we are often mdebted tor useful 
information regardmg social movements in the 
United States. •' Neither race nor color is to 
be made the basts lor discri mmation against 
candidates for admtsston to Harvard or students 
already enrolled there. The U DIVersity Overseers 
have voted after careful consideration of the 
charges of race discrimination made repeatedly 
by Jews, and called the attention of the country 
last autumn when the father of a Negro student 
accused the authortttes In charge of the dormitories 
of refusing to his son the privilege accorded to white 
students. Nattber are White and Negra students 
to be compelled to hve together if they do not so 
desire, according to the .decision of the Overseen, 
who recommend that the Freshmen students, who 
have ber.eto~ore been requued to live in the college 
dormttOtJeS to-order to develop among them soli• 
darity and good fellowsb•p, be allowed to live 
elsewhere if tney so elect. In addition, the directors 
Qf tne University urge that no arbitrary limitation 
to ttie number ol studenu be ser, and that the 
policy of gtving preference to the sons of graduates 
be abandoned, 10 order that no taint of discnmination 
on any basis may mar . the t~adttion o! hberality 
wbtch Harvard bas cnenshed smce 1ts ongin," 

The Change of British Premiers : A great con_. 
stitutional revolution bas been effected 10 a cbarac. 
teristi~ally quiet way by the appointment of M:r, 
Baldwm ~o succeed Mr. Bonar Law who resigned 
the Premtersh!p ·Jast week no accout of his hea.hli. 
The _claims . C?f ~ord Curzon, who~e standing in 
Enghsh pohttcs ts o.f. longer duratton and higher 
degree, have been set aside on the ground that as 
Hts Majesty's principal Opposition is in the House 
of Commons, the Prime Mintster should be one who 
can sit in that House. This means that, until the 
House of Lords is reformed and peers are made 
elt!:ible to sit in the Commons, no peer can become 
Pnme Minister. 
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fTHE SWARAJ PARTY lN BOMBAY. 

The Swaraj Party was formally constituted in 
Bombay City on the 8th instant. It has held several 
pohlic meetings, and the reception of the new Party 
in Bombay 10 far baa h•en distinctly sympathetic. 
The attitude of the Bombay Provincial Coo~ress Com
mittee and itt leading members bas heeo quite unex
ceptionable, and *here is every possibility that it will 
not only continue to be so, but may in the course of 
the next few days take on a positive complexion. Our 
remarks re~o~ardiog Mn. Barojioi ~aidu's preferred 
resignation of the Preaidentship of the Bombay Pro· 
viooial Congress Committee, were made nuder a mis
apprehenaioo. We are glad that d the earnest request 
of that Vommittee to reconsider her decision, she has 
withdrawn her resignation, Mrs • .1\'aido bas nuder
stood the mind of Mahatma Gandhi wilh the insight 
of a woman and a poet. Mr. Rajendrn Prasad and :l!r. 
Hajagopalacbari were his· two oolleagoes whom the 
Mahatma himself singled out as those who had most 
assimilated his principles and outlook. But they 
could not get over their limitations a& men and Ia wyers 
while the inmost sanctuary was inaccessible except 
through the doable door of imagination and intuilioo. 
llln. :Naidu has another qualification which is possessed 
in the same measure by no other Congress leader and 
which, io the present juncture, is worth more than 
almoet anything else to the national clause. It' is her 
inlima~e and sympathetic understanding of Iodi•o Mos
lem hopes and fears, aepiratioos and misgivioge, There 
is no H iod o leader, with the sole exception of Mahatma 
Gandhi, who enjoys the confidence of onr Mahomedao 
countrymen as doea Mrs. Naidn.-She is a link not only 
between Hindu and Mahomedao bot also between 
Drabmlo and Noo·Brahmio. She bas, besides, tra
velled exteoeively and bas etudied at first hand the 
situation in the most disturbed parts of the ooontry. 
Hor resolve to ouotioue at the head of the Bombay 
Proviooial Congress Committee is a h•ppy augury not 
only to that Committee bot also to the Swaraj Party 
'io Domhay whose resolve to work in perfect concord 
with the lllajority Party-we may be pardoned for 
doubting whether it still represents a majority of 
Congressmen-will become thereby greatly strength• 
ttled. She will be very helpfnl in keeping the two 
wlot{l from drifting apart aml in accelerating the 
re-union which ia tho fervent ,hope of all bot a small 

1eotloo of fanatica on both aides. 

Tam PARTY'B PaoaRAlllla. 
The oooditioos are thus favoorabl• for the Swara · 

Party in Bombay. Whh its hl'd of able, eamesJt 
and eoergetlo workeu, Vice Presidents Seer 
tariel and members, it should make mn<·h gre te-

d • h a er 
progreu than it baa or10g t e fortnight of its exist-
eooe, 1a ita alws aoq nire greater cohesion and are 
better uoder·tood by its mewbora and by the pub!' • 1(.'1. 
To some exteo'- a o.rtaan amount of iodefioiteoeq 88 t 
lt• o~j..,te wat loevlta hie in a movement like th: 

Bwaraj Party especialJy at ita initial stages. n will 
do no harm ood may even do some good, if the leaden 
are determined not to let any differences of opinion 
divert them from their central purpose, namely. to attain 
8waraj by all legitimate and peaceful means. The 
important point to be home in mind is that the 
Swaraj Party was formed because a considerable 
minority of the Congress did not aod ooold not_ accept 
the principal resolutions of the Gaya Congress. 
These resolutions, it will be remembered, repudiated 
the recommendations of the Civil Dieobedieoce 
Committee, ioolodiog those on which all the members 
of that Committee were 'agreed. Tbe name1 of 
tbe meJQbera may be here recalled. They were Hakim 
Ajmal Khan, Paodit Motilal Nehru, Dr. Ansari, 
Messrs. Rajagopalachari, Vithalbhai Patel and 
Kastorirao~a Iyengar. The Committee unanimously 
recommended that it was desirable for · Noo-i!o-ope• 
rators to seek •lectiooa to Muoioipalitiea and Local 
Boards. Tbia was rejected by the Gaya CoogreHo 
Nevertheless, many Non-co-operators have joined these 
bodies, Two other unanimous recommendations of 
tbe Civil Disobedience Committee were that reliance 
should be placed, i11 ooosooaooe with the llardoli 
programme, opoo the superiority of national aohools 
for drawing echolars from Government institution& 
and not upon pir.ketiog or other propaganda; and' 
that all existing disqoalificatioos imposed upon 
practising lawyers should be removed, The Swaraj 
Party bas adopteJ these recommendations, and the 
boycott of schools and courts is not a part of 
ita programme. The Swaraj Party accepts and 
adopts the Bardoli programme comprising ioter'i!om: 
muoal unity, removal of untouchability, temperance 
and, as regards kltaddar, it accepts and adopts it as a 
feature of Swadeshi. By this item, Mahatma Gandhi 
intended not merely the wearing of kkaddar but also 
the spinning of yarn. He expected every Congress
mao to spin, as he himself does even in jail, some 
hours a day. It was not his object to have the manu 
facture of khoddar faotorised, as it must be if the 
wearer is not also the spinner at lead to some extent. 
He attached more importance to the ckarka than to 
khaddar ood from his point of view he was perfectly 
right. It is absurd to say that no mao can serve his 
country as a mem her of the Swaraj Party ooleaa he is 
clad in hhaddar. Nevertheless, as a mark of respent 
to Mabatmaji, it is very desirable that members of the 
!'arty should oe far as possible wear dress made of 
A haddar. Swad.ski, of course, is iosepara hie from 
Swaraj. It is tbe industrial phase of the movement 
towards self·govero_meot. 

NoN·VIOLI!NOB AND COUNCIL ENTRY, 

Tbere can he no two opioiooa on U.e principle of 
Noo·violeooe. The Swaraj Party is absolutely at one 
with the Congress Majority as to that, No one who 
holds that violence is permissible bas a place in the 
one or the other. Any equivocation on lhe point mud 
neoeSBarUy deter minority communities from feeling 
confidence in the will and lhe power of the 
Bwaraj Party to uphold ·their rights and liberties. 
The vnlidity of the principle of non-co-operation 

and civil disohd;ence, cannot he quutioned b;y 
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the practical' social reformer who long before employees and shareholders. Whenever there ·is 
the Rowlatt Act applied them both systemati- : any calamity in any part of the country it is 
oally to the solution of social problems. But most 

1 
Bombay that Is expeoted to provide the largeat relief 

people who take in the realities of the present politi· 
1 

and she is able to do so mainly heoause of bcu 
cal situation agree that their application at present : mill indnatry. Mahatma Gandhi himself attaoh..i 
is beyond the pale of practical politics. Indeed, : great importance to the aettlement of labour 
the strongest reason for Congressmen aeeking election diaputes in the Ahmedabad mills, which be 
into the Councils is that, owing to the principle of 1 would not have done had be thought that the beet 
non-violence being yet insufficiently appreciated, civil think that could happen to the mills was extinction, 
disobedience is out of court, and Council entry is the H•nd-spinning and weaving have a legitimate place 
only available alternative to safeguard the rights in our industrial economy as a cottage industry, and 
and liberties of the people. Some prominent members owing to the neglect in which it is falling, a speoial 
of the Party have spoken of entering the Councils for effort is needed to put it in order, But no responsible 
the purpose of wrecking them. As a matter of fact, rerson will think of overlooking the intereate of the 
what the Swaraj Party purposes to do on entering, great mill industry of Bombay and Ahmedabad. We 
is to present a scheme of self-government. If the : have got 'to reconcile the claims of the power and 
Assembly as a whole rejects the scheme, the Swaraj • hand industries, and as each has its special place and 
minority will obviously have to bide its time and 

1 
functions, it is not difficult to do so, The other 

present it again. lf; however, the Swaraj Party bas a 
1 

important point specially concerning Bombay and its 
majority-or an ·effective minority which, in some 1 suburbs, it thai we have important sections of th9 
ways, is a more handy· weapon-in the Atsembly, and 1 population snob as Parsis and Christians without 
the Executive Government miLke themselves respon· 

1
1 whose supporl tb~ Swaraj movement cannot lay claim 

sible for rejecting its proposals, then its duty will be, to be a na•ional movement. The Parsis, who were 
on the constitutional principle of ''grievance before ; rightly estranged by the disgraceful treatment meted 
supply", to refuse supplies. The wrecking will bavo I out to them by some hooligans in Sovember 1921, 
to be done by Government in order to raise taxes 1 are just beginning to reoover their equanimity, thanks 
rejected by the Legislature, Hampden did not wreck 1 chiefly to the efforts of courageous and patriotic men 
Parliament but Charles I. Cromwell wrecked the con· ~ like MeBBrs. Burjorji Framji Bbarucba and_ N.H. 
stitution when be "removed the bauble" and not Belgaumvala. The Christians have never joined the 
when be spoke and voted for the Petition of Rights. 1 Congress movement, but some of them are looking 
The point is so clear that it is a matter of curiosity to the Swaraj Party to make it possible for them to 
why some /people are anxions to pose as wreckers do so. The Thana Dislf'iet Gazelt6, which is 11 newly 
while they contemplate nothing that bas not been started organ of U.e community, in ita last iSBae bas 
sanctioned by authoritative constitutional usage. Still, ! devoted a leading article to the Swaraj Party, which 
if it pleases them to do so, they can do so, but they is very sympathetic. Any attempt to impose a bard 
ahould not misrepresent others who are more precise and fast code of political orthodoxy upon the Party, 
in their nee of the accepted terminology of will deter these minority communities from joining 
politics, Even before the presentation of the Swaraj , it ·in Iorge numbers, It . is, therefore, important 
scheme to the Council, and, indeed, as a neceBBary · to fix our eyes upon the whole wood an~ • no~ upon 
preliminnry to it, .the Swaraj Party should demand the particular trees which ara to be found 10 1t. In 
and secure the prompt liberation of Mahatma Gandhi other words, the new Party must have a broa.i plat· 
and other political prisoners whose offences involved form capable of aocommod&ting every mood of 
no physical violence or moral turpitude. We terions· thought and shade of opinion. 
ly put it to the Majority Party that thiy would make 
themselves responsible for the continued detention of 
Mabatmaji and others without the only kind o£.. 
aUempt possible to get them released, if they do not 
at the forthcoming All-Indit. Congress Committee find 
some means of co-operating with the Swaraj Party, 
Non-co-operation is not a good means of settling differ
ences within the Congress itself I The Liberolt are 
responsible for Mabatmaji's imprisonment and they 
should be left to answer for it as best they can to the 
electors. 

REMINISCENCES OF SWAMI VIVEKA· 
NAND A.-H. 

(BY Paor. G. s~ BBATB, M.A.) 
lily iotimtion here. is. not so much to emphae~~e · 

the teachings of Swami Vivekananda hut to gtve 
little personal details ~iob.' posoibly, have. uot 
appeared in any of bie published works •. I b.ave. 
already indicated that be bad a very tenactons 
memory, that he s'!to~ed onlsiling good humour in 

SPEOIAL BoMBAY CoNDITioNs. debate and now I should like to give some details 
The above are general oon11iderations applying to of his ~ower of concentra.tion. When· be arrivad as 

the whole country. There are some others which are a guest, oar house was'· still incomplete, and the 
special to this Presidency, and particularly to the City, carpenters were bnsy nailing tbe floor for an npper 
of Bombay, and which ebonld!not be overlooked. The storey, and one need not dfscribe the. amount of 
mill industry of Bombay and Ahmedabad give15 noise ani annoyance the carpenters wonld canse 
employment to tboosands of people, besides support- in nailing the planks down, and yet the Swami 
ing directly and indirectly thousands of others, I appee.red to be undisturbed by this noise and spent 
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hi1 time when there wu no vieitor, in reading the 
books lo my father'• small library. When my 
father offered to atop the work, be aaid that that 
noiae did not diatorb him in the least. At that time 
we .$-hongbt that it waa eome act of politenesa on 
the part of the Swllmi in not waotiDg to disturb the 
work that waa going on. Bot a boot a year or two 
after he bad lef~ na, we bad a letter from him from 
Khetri in Rajpotana eaying that there were two 
volume. by Moonbtoart El phindone deecribing his 
embassy to Kabul, and in those 'JOio:oea there ocoor
red a reference to the aaceakln of tbe Raja of Khetri 
and the thea living Baja would be very gratelol if 
we sent tboee ·volomea to him for reference. The 
Swami had not been taking &DJ notes at all, and 
we were rather surprised lhat two yeartr af,erwards 
be 1boold have remembered the exact r•fereoce to 
a work by Elpbluetone which he he.d read onder the 
disturbing conditions I have already referred to. 
This is merely oue of the i!Jnetratione of bia power 
of "onoentratioa aod of the wonderfol mental train
lug he had received. 

Once a fortoight th~ Swami used to get a very 
Ievere attack of malarial fever. One ofthese attacks 
came on while he was oar guest. It asaally laated 
two daya at the most, and when my father asked 
him how be happened to catch malaria be eaid it 
wae really the Terai fever which he nafortanately 
caogbt after be had spent 1ome time (1 forget 
whether it was mooth1 or years) in the Gandba 
Madan Parvat. Wbioh portion of the Himalayas 
had tbia name I do not koow, nor do .. 1 remember 
my father ba,iog pot him that question. When 
he waa a1ked what took him to tbi1 portion of the 
Himalayas be ezplained that be went there to learn 
and practise 'JOga. When my. father asked him 
whether there was any foundation for the popular 
belief of yogi• in the Himalaya•, he replied that not 
only was there a good foundation for that belief bot 
that h• had met a number of them. He used to 
tell oe hia penonal experiencu of eome of these 
yogi• which I do not now remember. 

The Swami wae widely read in Eoglieb literature 
and on aeveral ocoaaiona be surprised our loeal literati 
b7 hie wide and iotimate koowledgP. 

He waa a very handsome mao, tall, and hie phy· 
eiqne. would huve done credit to an athlete. He 
osed to wear a loog bottoned·op coat reaobiug almost 
down to the ankles. He used to wear a ph eta and 
'I believe eandal1 on his feet. He used a long walk
'iug-atiok. So hia appearance waa as oulike the 
ordinary conception of a aanyaei aa oue cau poseil.oly 
imagine. He woe an aocompliabed lliuger, and. one 
day be eeut for a tamboura• aud to the anrpriae and · 
delight of Dl all, for au hour or ao a aug the eonga of 
llliru.bai aud Kabir. 

During the cooree of hie etay with oa we came to 
know that, thoagb he waaa eu.oyasj, he waa uot a 
Brahmin, and it was a shock to find a Non•Drabmiu 
heoomiug a au.uyaei. When be waa asked aboot this, 
he eaid there was uothiog in the Vedas agaiuat a 
mau who was a •Nou·Brahrnio, being allowed to. 

adopt &anyru. Wbeu be wu told that, though there 
waa no prohibition agaloet it, the practice hall lx-eo 
confined to Brahmins alone, be I~Aid that that wee 
really becauee Htndoism bad become moribund a~d 
that there was uo reaeon to identify Hiudoiom with 
the praotice of a thouoand or more yeara do ring wbir.b, 
as he coutemptoously need to oay, Hiodua spent th~ir 
time in dl1coesing whether they ebonld drink water 
with tbe left hand or the right. Tbe time bad coma 
for discarding these narrowin~ conceptions and reviv. 
iog the earlier form of Hioduiem, and bA used to aay 
that hie adoption of the 1anya1 was a standing protee& 
against its monopoly by the Brabmino. He wae a 
representative of tbe uew Hiudnism. He wanted to 
make Hinduism a missionary religion, and he need to 
say that there was nothing iuconeisteut in a eauyasi 
like him preaobiog and wanting to make this eon• 
oeptioo of Hindaiem as popular aod widespread as 
possible. 

In Belgaom there waa a Bengali officer in the 
Public Works Department. His name was Bnbn 
Haripada Mitra. 1 heard only the other day tbat 
Haripada Babo io still alive and lives in or nPar 
Burdwan. The Swami used to spend eomts of his 
time with Haripada D•ha aod 1 dare hJ be will be 
able to add to aome of these reminiscences. I believe 
the Swami's casual visits to Haripada B .. bo bad the 
efl'ect of changing hie attitude towards the Gila aud 
ite teacbinge. 1 have not met Bari pad a Babo aiuoe 
he left Belgaum, and I am not in a poeirioo to aay 
whether thie visit of the Swami made aoy permaneot 
change in his outlook ou life and death. 

Doring the Swami's stay in Delg.um we Lad a 
photo of his taken at tbe studio of ~. Mabadeo & 
Boo. In tb..t photo be appeared lull of life, strength 
and eoergy and did not ebow the eigos of strain and 
fatigue which hie later photographs taken in 
America show even to a caeaal obeerver. 

From Belganm the Swami went ·to Dharwar 
aud from there be went to Goa. From Go11. he weut 
to :Mysore. My father had given him a note to the 
late Sir Sbeebadrl Iyer who waa then Dewan. From 
Mysore he went to Madras where, ofall placee in 
1odia, be for the first time aecored tbe reo•.gnitioo 
which waa bia due. 

It may appear extraordinary to so111e people that 
1 ebould be able to give oo many details of the atay 
of the Swami in Belgaom more than thirty yean 
ago, bot the reasoua why I remember mauy of these 
details are several. The maio reaean ia that when 
the Swami vioited Belgaom be waa an nuknowo 
man, and within a few year~ he became· the beet• 
known Indian outside India, and we bad a proud 
feeliog that we had been privileged to have him as 
oor coeot for abont a fortnight. My father need to 
make it a poi at to detail moat of the points of ooo• 
nrsation with the Swami into Maratbi for the 
benefit of my mother and myeelf, aod after be bad 
become famond we carefully treasured aa many 
of the little personal details as we ooold remember. 
The memory of the vieit of the Swami to Belgaom 
bae been a very precious one to me, aDd it had an 
abidiug effect on my meotal £rowth tod on&lo~k, 
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As an undergraduate it used to be my delight to , 
read and ra•read the lectures of the Swami on Karma 
Yoga, Bhakti Yoga, Raja Yoga and the series of 
le.ctnres entitled "From Colombo to AI mora." 
After he returned from his first viait to· America my 
father attempted to induce the Swami to pay us 
another visit, but the Swami was in indifferent health 
and oonld not he induced to leave Calcutta, 

As an undergraduate I. remember one striking 
.instance of the Swami's frankness in argument which, 
if I remember !lright, was reported in a magazine 
called the Brahma· Vadin. At that time the Swami 
was on his first visit to Jllogland,and he was discussing 
the proposition that the Hindns are so easentially a 
spiritual race tbilt philosophical problems like the 
World Sonl and the relation of the individual to 
the World Soul and the life after death were more 
familiar to them than to any other people, The 
Englishman who was arguing the question with him, 
queried whether there was not some other explanation 
of this faot. The Swami said that, so far as he was 
concerned, he could not think of any. So the Eng
lishman snggested : " May it not be the case that this 
excessive preoconpation with these problems, instead 
of proving more than an average aptitnde for spiri· 
&oal enlightenment, really indicated a kind of 
intellectual consumption P" The Swami, :as he 
confessed in his report of the conversation, was taken 
aback, and frankly admitted to this-Englishman that 
undoubtedly,i.there was a probability of his being 
right and that he had no reply to give. 

It is indeed a very sad experience of mine that 
when I visited the Mutt at Belor near Calcutta in 
1906, I found that Swami Vivekananda who_ in 
my mind always slood for fearless inquiry and inde· 
pandence of mind and thought, had been dragged 
down [rom that high position to that of an avatar 
by his followers. I was shown round the Mutt (in 
fact, if I do not make a mistake, the day of my 
visit waa the anniversary of the t:lwami or some other 
celebration in the Mutt) by some new local disciple 
of his, and at the end I was taken to the room in ' 
which the Swami breathed his last, The occasion 
had a very pathetic interest for me, and I was in· 
wardly thinking of the visit to Belgaom before the 
Swami wade a name lor himself. While I was in 
this pensive mood, Ibis disciple who had been show·. 
log me round, confided· to me that Swami Viveka·! 
uanda was really the avatar of Mabadeva. I had a . 
Mysorean friend with me whom I had dragged in • 
my enthusiasm to visit the Mutt at Belur. After. 
this confidential information was given to us, we 
were asked to go and attend a likaJan which was· 
going to starb in a few minutes, The leader in 
this bltajan was, I was told, in confidence, a dieting· 
oished Master o£ Art. in Sanskrit of the Calcutta 
University. After the bhajan had been going on 
for a few minutes, an idea occurred to me with 
ov~rpoweriog strength that if it could be said that the 
great Swami whose memory I bad fondly treasured 

·for several years and who was so virile in his attitude 
t.h.t he eaVI somewhere that he would rather prefer 

an atheist to a superstitions person, could be regarded 
81 ali avatar of Mahadeva, there was no escape from 
the conclusion that quite a number of his modern 
disciples were the avatafl of the obedient dumb 
animal sitting down in front of Mabadeva and whose 
only glory and privilege, according to tradition, i'lt to 
bear the borden of the Master on its back. It app~ara 
to me to be a genuine desecration of the memory 
of the great man to regard him as an avatar of any 
deity in the Hindu Pantheon, He was a Vedanlist1 
not merely by profession bot every inch of him, at 
any rate that is how I have been re~arding him since 
I was an undergraduate, and I regard him so atill. 
Since this saddening experience I have never gone 
to any o[ the Mutts, \)ever visited any ohhe Missions 
for fear of having a repetition of it. I like to cherish 
what I possess, 

THE PuRDAH SYSTEM IN ISLAM.-IV. 

(BY PROF A. M. MAULVI.) 

Oar Hindu friends have begun to recognise thong! 
very late the necessity of sifting social customs fron 
religion proper and are leaving no stone untorned ii 
their attempts to popnlarise widow remarriaae, breal 
barriers of the caate system and eradicate all soc! 
customs as have hitherto exercised a banefol ellecl 
on their society. Bat my Muslim friends are stil 
looking ,at everything with the eyes of the pries! 
and are not paying the slightest thought to the tota 
or partial removal of the purdah system and the pro 
blem of female education among Mahomedana wbicl 
ought to be the hnfning questions of the day deeerv• 
ing our foremost attention. We cannot afford tc 
wait. for ever for .the decisions of our_ priests on matterc 
which are purely social and which ought to be solvec 
by every individual according to the needs of th• 
society of which he is a member. We cannot resiel 
the progress of the oivilisalion with which we ar, 
surrounded to-day. We cannot live in the woril 
unless we are prepared to. move with the world 
Alas I We are neither spiritualistic Mohamedans o 
the past nor materialistic money-making machines o 
toodt~oY• The Koran,' the book of guidance to men' 
the only source of written law to the Muslims, th• 
only standard of sociology, theology and politics ic 
lslam, we have put on the shelf and our eyes anc 
ears are constantly directed to the teachings of the 
priests who, in spite of their being profound scholars 
of Arabic and great students of divinity, are as a rule 
deficient in general knowledge and information an"./ 
deplorably lacking in breadth of views. Oar Pro-. 
phet ruled by the Koran'and taught·- by the .Koran. 
From it He derived liia opinions and upon it He 
granted His decisions. Our Mahomedans also do read 
it, recite it and. r~peat it ; but they do all this like 
parrots never caring to know what it contains. If 
they knew what it contains there would be no dill'er· 
ence between Islam in theory and Islam in practice. 
If they were to read the peace-pervading verses of the 
Koran and ponder over them with as much zeal and 
care as they usually show in reading the conflicting 
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pamphlet• Clf the priests, we ehall hear no more of 
llindu-M111lim rapture• or Chrieliao·Islam. •There is 
no CJ11mpo1eion in religions matters' is a well· known 
ver1e in tile Koran. With regard to the attitude of 
Islam towards Christianity or any other religion, 
nothing can attest to more toleration and better feeling 
than the following verse of the Koran: • Verily the 
Mulime, the Jews, the Chridians and the star
worshippers, whoever of theee believe in their Lord 
and the last day and does what is right shall have the 
reward from their Lord.'...Ch. II. 62. It clearly follows 
that according to the teachings of Islam salvation can 
be attained not by Muslims alone, bot by men of all 
crsed1 and communities, not by lip-profession bot by 
adherence to a true belief and good action&. A virtu• 
ons liinda or Christian Is much better than a 
wicked Muslim. I have already digressed mach 
from the point and as I intend to write a separate 
article on 1 Toleration In Islam,' I leave this qoution 
here and go back to the principal purpose of this article• 

In my former artioles I have attempted to show by 
qnoting two verse• from the Koran pertaining to 
to female privacy that the injunction to wear an 
over·garment is given wilh the object that respect• 
able women may be distingniahed from slaves and 
OOnCU hines and that tbey may not be anaoyed and 
Insulted by men inolined to evil, Seclusion is 
1uggeeted in Islam to be adopted simply as a 
means and not necessarily the only means to 
achieve the preservation of chaslity which is the 
moral backbou of every society. We have no 
right, as I have already said, to oha.nge or set aside 
the principle of preservation of chastity ; bot there 
Ia no binding on oe to stick to the measures thus 
aoggested if they do not suit the present needs of 
society. The Koran itself bas decided for us 
whether the end or the means to achieve it ia more 
importa.~t, whether adherence to laws or the princi
ples oo which they are founded is enjoined on oa ; 
whether a formal observance of veil or preservation of 
ohaetity i• needed for na. " We have sent down 
ra.iment to hide your nakedneu, splendid garments 
are these; bat the garment of piety, this is the 
best." This Is the decision of the Koran on the 
queetioo whether artilioial veil or chastity ia the enb
atanoe of the teachings of Islam. 

It ia said that one can prove anything by the 
'xorao which Ia foil of inconsistencies and all poesi· 
ble contradictory veraea whiob are more likely to 
mislead than lead ita reader to right conclnsiona• 
No aooh dlfficnlty i• likely to arise in the mind of a 
oarefnl rearler of the Koran if be once gets acquainted 
with the peonliar characteristic of ita style. Oue 
ve11e In the Koran may be contradictory to another, 
yet tach ia right In ite own place, One verse is a com: 
mentary on another and both are to be read together.· 
It ia related that once a mao went to Mahomed and 
uclaimed "0 Prophet I I am paor." •• Poverty Is 
my glory," replied the Prophet. Oo another Ollcaaion 
another mao came and used exaotly the same pbraee, 
'rheProphetsnid to him: "Poverty caoaes men to blnab 
ill both I be world• "; 1 ¥oo woqder ', "id the Pro-

phet to his companions, •at the apparent inconsistency 
of my answers to two men seemingly of the same 
condition ; bot the first of these meo is virtuous 
and bas from principle abandoned the world, while 
the second fellow bas no encb merit ; the world has 
abandoned him.' All such oontradictory statementl 
in the Koran cao easily be ezplained io a similar 
manner. The whole code of Islam is baaed on sound 
moral principles which cao easily stand the teet of 
modern advanoed civilisation. 

J oat as poverty is glory to one and a blush in both 
the worlds to another, io the same way observance of 
female privacy is a oeoe88ity for thoee women who 
cannot take care of themselves aod who are sur
rounded by meo of uncontrolled pasaions who are 
bent upon mischief; bot to more advanced women of 
decent families who are taught from their infancy to 
prefer the na.tura.J garment of piety to an artificial veil, 
living io an age and in a society which bas a higher 
respect for woman than for man, not only ia the insti• 
totion-of purdah soperBooos bot positively harmful. 

Our community ought to be gratefnl for the efforts 
of the Tyabjls io this direction, w bo by educating and 
elevating the female sex io their own narrow circle, 
have set a noble example to their co-religionists and 
have paved lhe wa.y for our future success. If Sir 
Syed Ahmed is great by popolarising western edncr.• 
tion among Muslims, the late Justice Badroddio Tyabji 
was still greater by impressing upon his community the 
need of emancipation of ;women and introducing tlie 
ideas oftroe Islamic chivalry in his owo narrow cir,:~Ie. 

l:!ome of the leading Mabomedaos of Hyderabad, 
Deccan, owing to the paramount inBoence of Mr. aod 
Mr~. Hydari, have already given onto this question 
their heart and soul and are sore to produce splendid 
results io oo lime. The Mysore Moslims also have 
began to tackle thi1 problem with vigoor and force 
which are deplora.bly wanting in the Mdslim1 of the 
Bombay Presidency. 

In Egypt we are told three societies have recently 
been formed for the emancipation of women. One 
of these ia entitled al nahdul maaiyr~ whioh means a 
ma'Yement for the elevation of women. It publishes 
a magazine in Arabic edited by its president, Madame 
Labiba Ahmed, a highly educated' Egyptian lady 
of distinction, Each member of the society has to take 
the following oath: "I swear,to make chastity my 
orown and virtue, my guide; to live as a free woman,· 
a good and useful wife and mother ; to do my duty 
honestly to my God, my community and my country, 
to love others as I love myself and to hate for otbeu 
what I hate for myself." The editress nhorta the 
Egyptian woman to edooate herself and her children to 
be fit for the two boantifnlnamea of wife and mother, 
to be the lad.)' and not the slave of her husband. 

I appeal to my ri ~ht-minded Muslim friends that 
if they bave lhe uplift of their community io view 
and at heart, they eboald lose oo time in taking a 
leaf out of this magazine. They eboold also form 
societies of mea for the elevation of women and each 
member should take this oath: "I swear to treat 
my wife as 1 lady and not as a a lave ; to educate 
my daughter to be a good wife, a worthy mother aocl 
an illnatriona citiseu," 
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PRINCIPLE :5EFORE PARTY. 

-
The following correspondence which passed bet· 

ween Mahatma. Gandhi and myself in March last 
year, when be was awaiting bia trial in Sabarmati 
Jail, explains the circumstances in which and the 
reasons for which I joined the Congress. Since then 
I have re-iterated them in these colomos and at 
several poblio meetings. I asked and obtained per• 

mission to preface my evidence, before the Civil Dia• 
obedience Committee when it was in Bombay, with 
a ttat.ement of my position. I published the pro
gramme of the Swaraj Party in the tssoe of the 3rd 

March and devoted a leading article in the same 
issue to my uodentaoding of it. There can thaa be 
no mistake aboot my views. I did not want to be 
President of the Swaraj or any Party, and it was 
only at lhe argent reqoest of friends and on promise 
of loyalty iodividoally proffered, that- I agreed at the 
last moment to accept the po1itioo, Some of these 
friepd!o I understand, have since beep gfl.igu ~ir , 
best to node rmine m;t ~itJoD,. That does not con· 
cern me in the least. I took the first opportunity 
oHhe meeting of the Coonoil ofthe .Party to re-state 
my views and no one dissented, I had discussed the 
matter very folly with Mr. C. R. Das when he was lasl 

tbet your advioe h•d been generally accepted, thus practically 
discarding the Delhi modification•. Still, I should- nol 
have felt myself free to join the Congress, diBBentiog --.,as I 
do from the bulk of the programme of N onoOQ.Operiltion 
which baa bten acoepted by the majority of ita adherents, 
though, as I nnderatand, il ia not a conditi~n of Coogreoe 
membership. 

Your arrest and proteention, however, al the preBBnl time, 
when yon have ao largel7 arrived at nearly the oame pooition 
as those with whom I hove been assooiatad in an endeavonr 
to bring about a peaceful settlement of our national problema. 
and, ao a oonseqaence, incurred some Ion of popularity with 
yonr party, present the question to me anew and in a aomee 
what different ligb~ It is irresistibly borne in npon me 
that, sport from the policy aod merits of the preunl 
proBBcntion, it is the duty of enry one who value• the 
preoeminently social programme adopted at Bardell, which 
is now for practical purpose a the working programme of the 
Congress organisation, to endeavour, irrespective of differences 
on other pointe, to suppl:f, in however email a measnre, the 
Jmmeuae losa of strength which cannot bnt aooroe to it by 
yonr withdrawal even for a shcrl lime, I shall, therefore, 
take the neee•sary action to be enrolled aa a momber of the 
Bombay Congresa Committee, 

Yonrs sincerely, 
(Sd.) K. N.oTA&AJ.ur, 

Sabormati Jail, 
· 18th March, 

in Bombay, and I was satisfied that we were at one on Dear Mr. Natarajao, 
essential points. I do not think that there is any I thank yo11 for yonr letter just received. The members 
fgodameot al difference between the views set forth al Delhi wore not e:u~ting. They wantod the Bardoli 
in the progr am~re and mine. It is now suggested -decision worded in langnage they oonld nnderstand. I 
that, by my accepting the Presidentship, I under- would have been obstinale if I bad reoiated them, especially 
took to go back upon my views. All that I can say after Dr. Ansari's speech. Bnt see how nobly they have 
is that I would have become contemptible in my responded.- I know thai the responile ia still of a negative 
own eyes if I had done anything of the kind, To character. They reopeot me bnt not my non-violence. They 
repeat the mistakes of the last two years in the appreoiata my fighting qnality but not the absolute surrender 

,.iB~w:!a!.!ra~ji,;P~artjt~y._.a~•..l•woo111-u..gg~~~A...air.b....t.l;~ooo~le,-i1,...;r~~-,cb giveo me that qoality. If yon han caught the me .. ags 
• 1 T b 1 of n. on-v•'olenoe, I know 9 011 w1"ll do a greet deal hi the kill it before it s bo'g • a I contioae to do my ' 

hooest''b'est, according to my lights, in the position to Bombay Congniso Committee, Yon mnat not mind the 
which I 'have been called withoot my seeking it, till rongb speech of the yonog )lien. They are the salt of India, 

That is the matarial to work npon and to work with. 
the 1' arty declares for a change of Pre~idents. Anti-lllltonchability, Hindu-Unalim·Cbristian-Parsi•Jew-Sikh 

K. NATAll.UAN. unit:r, non.violence'' are mental states. Ths body through 

· The following correspondence paued between Mahat;:,.. which they can be expreued is the cbarkha and nothing 
Gandhi and Mr. K, Natarajan in March 1922 when Mabat• elee. I wish you could 1111derotand the tremendous valne of 
maji was arreated: that little wheel and all it oounotes, Any way I am glad 

a man eo para is coming to th~ struggle. May God give na 
Bandra, Maroh 12, 1922. 

Dear Mahatmaji, 

Joel altar the Bardoli meeting of the Working Oommiltee 
of the Congress, Mr. V. J. Patel, the General Seoretary, 
nggeoted to me that I sbonld joi11 the Bomba7 Snhorban 
Congre .. Oummittee, adding that he d1d so at your i.uataoce. 
I rephed tbat I Wo11ld wail to decide ootil after lhe meeting 
of the All-India Oongroos Committee at Delhi, 

It waa my wiab and hope that the Delhi meeting wonld 
reanlt in an endonement witlluut modifieatiun of tbe Bardoli 
programwe ond that then the way would be opeu to me to 
juin tbe Oongre01. U nfortooately, tbio did not happen 

·notwithstanding the earneot. efforts w~de by youfbelf aud 
Panditj. 

I w'" very glad, however, that yon h .• d since thrown the 
great weight of you;. peroonal authority on ooncentratioo 
011 the essentially social programme ontline~ at Barduli, and 

all light and lead, 
. Yours oincerely, 

(Sd,) M, K, G.OBDBJo 

SIR NARAYAN _OHANDA.VARKAR, 

BOMBAY's TatBUTB o.r RssP&oT·. 

In reoponoe to the ~pe~ial desire of the pnblic of BomboJ, tho 
remains of the lato Sir N arayau Chandavarkar, in the form of tho 
ashesleftafterorematio••• aayl the TirtUIO/ india, were brolighl 
to Bow bay from Bangaloreon'Snnday morning and it was made 
an occasion fur a very fitting tribute of retopeot aud revtrenoe 
LO the memory of the greot religion• and •ociol reformer by a 
large and . representsllve gathermg of Bomba7'1 citizens, 
Sir Narayan's ho sons, Mr. Vithal N; Ohondavarkar and 
Mr; Prabhakar N. OhandaYa1kar, accompanied the aabes 
which were cooveTed io a carve4 'i!'OOden box on whicb tl,. 
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DIOIInled • photograph of the deed body of Sir Narayllll. 
Tu partJ arrived by Lhe Poona Mail, which oteamed into 
~ria Torminao. panctnally to lime alll-40 a.m. olowly 
aad aolemnly. On tu platfono were gathered from end to 
end • ftrJ large and diotingaiehed aooemblage which wao 
thoroaghiJ repu~eotatin of all cla11n and creada and 100ial, 
rellgioao aad political pnnna•ione. 

Among thoat pre1<nt on Lhe platform were the Bon. 
Jnalice Sir Lallnbhai Bboh, Sir Gokoldao Parekh, the 
Bon, ~. Panhotamd11 Thaknrdao, the Bon, Mr. Lallnbhai 
Samaldao, Mr. Narottam Mororji, Mr, K. Natarojan, Rev. 
Dr, Goodier, the Roman Catholic Archbishop of Bombay, 
Sir BenfJ Maonaagbten, Col. Eweno of the Salvation ArmJ, 
Hr. B. T, Sheppard, Mr, J, Addyman, the Rev. R. H. Gray, 
Mr. B. J. Davio, Dr. N. R. Bonino, Mr. F, M. Daotor, Mr. 
L B. Baji, Prof, Manlvi, Dr. D. A. De Honto, Dr. B. N• 
Parmanaod, Rao. Babadau A. K. Pai and S. S. Talmaki, 
He11n. B; N, Motivala, B. B. Jbabwa!s, 8. M. Kalyanpor, 
M. C. Mody, B, A. Lajmi, L. L. Rao, Balh.riohna Agaokar, 
Barl'otamrao Kontak1 Nanabbai Naik, M. Bl,lfa Rao, V, 8. 
Soboni, Q, B. Trivedi, B. 8. Torkhnd, P, A, Kelly, R. R. 

Na~ar, J. B. Bigland (Privata Socrelary to the Rev. Dr. 
Goodier), Kanji Dwarkada., Melville Leslie, K, S. 
lyer, P, B. Qothoakar, A, M, Bayyad, N. S. Kowohik, 
Dr. T. 0. Khaodwalo, and IOYeral Para;, Binda and 
Indian Chriotiao lodiea, who inrlnded Mro, D, A. De 
Monto, Mrs, Chatterjee, MrH. B. Bogte, Mro. Rataabai 
R. Batliengadi, Mio111 Natarajan, Min Padohah, Mioa M. 
Pataok, Mill p, Canetjoe, M111 B. Rnatomjee and others. A 
company of the Bombay Boy Scoots waa drawn up on the 
platform. When Mr, Vi thai N. Cbaodavarkar and hie brother 
alighted froru the troin, the former bearing the oa•kol contain. 
ing the aabe•, the whole aaBembly parte~ on both aide•, catting 
1 pa11age from end to end of the platform and all r.verently 
bowed In reapaotlnl ollenoe to the remaino of the departod leader. 
The whole eoene on the platform waa very solemn and im. 
preuive and toatifted to the eBt<•em and re•pect in which Sir 
Narayan waa held by all olae•ea of fOople irreopective of ca•te, 
orood, oolour or alation in lifo, 

Tuo Paoc•auo!l. 
A prooeaaion wu lormod at the station conaioting of a long 

airing ol motor """• in tbr foremost of whiob Sir :Narayan's 
two oona conveyed the aahea. The party prooeeded along 
Cruickahank Rood, Prinoesa Street, Qaeen'a Road and Obarni 
Road and reaobed the Prartbana Samaj Mandir, wbtre another 
impreuin ooeoe wna witneBoed amidol 1 large gathering. 
Many tloral wreaths were piaord on the box ol aabea and 
alter the alaging of bymna Mr, V, G. Bbandarkar, an offioia. 
ling prieal of tbe Prartbana l!amaj, offered a ahorl prayer in 
Maratbl. The Bon. Sir 9okuldu l'arekh, the Boo. Sir 

~ Lallubhal Shah, the Bon, Mr. Purabotamdu Tbaknrdeo, Rev, 
R. :M. Qray, Dr. N. R. Ranina, Pro!. Manlvi and Mr. 
Woghmaro made impreeaive apeechsa eologioing the great 
unioea rendered by Sir Narayan in tbo aooial and religious 
npltrt of hio countrymen, . 
· Sir Gokoldaa Parekh referred to Sir Narayan'• work aa a 

sreal aooial and raligiuua refo1mer, hia nncoaaing. toil and 
indnatry for the apnad of knowledgr, the oplih ol Lbe back· 
word oluaeo and above all bia atorling "ork in the raiaing of 
Lha o.oralotaudard of bia ooontrymou, 

The Bon, Jnaliae Sir Lallubbai Shah said be know Sor 
Narayan fur the lost 2~ Jean and bo ooo'd toatily to hio 
nnowenins honeoly and Integrity and higb ooneo of juotice aa 
a pi'IOliaing law:rer and u a Judge of the High Coon. Sir 
Nara:ran would, bo"trnor, he remowbned more for his maoy. 
aidod aclivitiu In the caaae of foo'al and religioao reform 
than lor hia work on. the Benob <rat tbe Bar and no one bad 

worked more z?Oiooely than he for the progreeo ol the 
Prarthana Samaj of which be was tho Preoidenl for many yean. 

Tbo Bon. Mr. Pnrobotomdas 'Ibakardae referred especially 
to Sir Narayan' a work as Pre,idenl of the Bnmbey L•gia

lati1'8 Ooaocil and paid a high tribute ol praioe to hia del'O· 
lion to dnty, hia bro•d •ympatbiea manifested in allowing 
the utmoat ponible latitade to non-official members of the 
Council and in interpreting the rnlea of prooedare, and bia 
high 1<nae of joatice and f.irnoEs. 

The Rev. R. M. Gr•J said Sir Narayan waa the finland 
oldeal of bis Indian lrieod• and bad always treated him 
with unvarying ooorteoy aud kindne••· Of all bia services to 
hie country and the city of Bombay, what stood out moat 
cltarl1 in his recollection W08 tho lacl thai it waa always 
the ethical ood apiritnal aopecl of poblio qneationa that 
intereatad Sir Narayan mo&t. Be was alwaya interested in 
whatever was good for healing social wronge1 and relieving 
diolreoo and he was always a friend of the poor, Io their 
sorrow lor the dr·parted soul there was oo bitteroeaa for doath 
came to him at a ripe age altrr a long life devoted to high 
aervice and when his mind wu in foil pmsesaioo of all the 
facaltieo given him by God, 

Dr. N. B. Raaina nest addreooed the meeting and paid a 
tribote of respect to Sir Nauyaa'a many qnaliti•a of heed aod 
heart. · 

Prof. Maalvi of the Karnatak College 1aid: 
Tho ud oewa of the ooddan death of Sir Narayan Chan

davarkar baa alice ted not a few io.dividoal membera of · bia 
family or a particular oect to which he belonged bo~ has 
cast a gloom throng boat tbe length and breadth of India 
on people of allclaB6eS and oommnniiiea who, we are toM, 
baTS been holding meetings everywhere expreaaing their 
deep sorrow at tbie oad event and paying high tributes to 
his manifold qualities of head and heart. L•wyora, jadg01 
and politicians have loot in him a remarkable lawyer, a 
marvellooa judge and a politician of no ordiaary abililiea, a 
politician who could always hold the balance between reason 
and impuleo, Mr. Nataraj•n and his colleagaes in the 
a.cial reform movement hove lost io him a gaiding master 
and a moving foro•. Tho Sludents' Brotherhood of whicll I bad 
the bonoar to be a membar once, the Sooial Service League 
and s.:Oh other oiwilar inatitntiona with which Sir Narayan 
was connected, are, l believ•, feeling paralysed or almoal 
Jifeleoa witboat him. We Muelime, lam proud to raJ, ars 
in no way untouched by his death. Apsrt from bio jadicial 
and politioal aotiviti•s whiob were in no way less benefici.l 
to tho Mnalia.e, I am inclined to belien ·that we have Joel 
in him a convinced adherent and a great expounder of oomo 
of tho principal parts in the tncbinga of Ielam. Unity of 
Qod, and nniveraol brotherhood of mankind at largo wen 
the comtant theme& of Lie lectnrea in tbie l'ery Ball. And 
these two doctrine a are tbe very oore of our creed. I often nsed 
to bear him say in tbio Ball thai Iohwar, Allah and God 
are bat diiJeffnt nameo in di!leront lan~oagea of the aame 
deity who is the Uoiveraal Son!, the Whole Boa!, of which 
man i• bot a pert. Every mao, be be tooobable or an• 
tone bablo, low-born or high·born1 !a a fnclioaal oonl dea
tiued to relnrn by a certain proceu ol.< volation to the 
Whole Son! from wh.oh it came fint. Cbriot, Krishna and 
Mabomed w.re different mea carrying the oame melfago of 
'rratb and Ri~bteouoneeo at different times, in different 
oountriea, in diiiermt languages. Tboir teaohingo may 
diller in the forno, bot the •pirit io the same. DoiJerenl 
religio"'• be uocd to oay, are diff,renl paths leading to the 
Snp:en<o Trnth from ditferenl direniona. Sumo of tbeaa 
pa~be croea eacb other, euue &oucb each other,• tome ruo 
par•Uol to one another, and others join to~lht;. Bot aU 
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ultimately.meet together at the main road of rigbteouanees. 
TrJ to etudy the touobiug, the crosaing and meeting pointa, 
try to find out the highest common factor of all the religious 
syotems of the world, and the conclusion that you arrive at 
conatitutea a trua religion. Religion, he used to .. J, is 
not a box of spiritual tratta pocked at ·one time and to ba 
unpacked for a mero gaze of aucoesaive generationl!. Reli· 
gion most grow with the intelligence of man •. Once I h•d 
the impertinence to ask him .whether he w11 a Hindu or 
not, He replied that he waa not a Hind!!-1 not a Maho. 
medon, uot a Chri•tian, yet he wao all the three. Such 
highly philosophical teachings and hia remark& were beyond 
my depth then, bnt now an advanoed study of my own 
rei igion baa led me to btlieve thai our ldam teaobea exsotly 
what bo taught and sought then, By Islam I .do not mean 
the Ielam of aome of the formularist Monlvi•, I mean the 
spirit of lalam, not the letter, a higher form of Ialam,1he 
Islam of Sufis who reeogoise no diatinotion between a Mn~o 
lim and a Non-Mualim. 

Judging from what he preached in thi1 Hall; I make bold 
to say that be was a great Sufi in the real senae ul the word, 
I am inclined to belien that he even went one step further than 
a Sufi, fora Sufi triea to attain salvation by eelf-rennnciation, 
bot Sir Narayan's method waeqnitedifferent. He sought it by 
aelf-reoognitiono self-realisation, by making I he most of his 
powers and uaiug them for the good of mankind, by living 
in the world and yet being above lhe world, by trying to 
move the world with him and not being moved by the world. 

Wbat struck me the most and ought to otrike every one 
of hie •dmirers the moot waa his courage of conviotion and 
sincerity of purpose, He said what he taught, and did what 
he eaid, And w batever be did he did with the utmost 
lrankneu, tbe ntmoet promptness and tho utmoel willingnesil, 
Nothing could prevent him from doing whal he thought 
was right. No thunder o( Press, no abo wer of public 
criticism could cool bia fervour or extingaish tho fire of 
enthusiasm that burned over bright in him for breaking the 
bonds of caate and creed. I wish Dr. Maokicban or Mr. 
Mackenzie had been here to give a graphic account of B• me 
, f the cosmopolilan dinners arranged by Sir Narayan in the 
Wilson College Hall which I had the honour to attend. 

A• I am not expected to epcak mncb to.day 1 cannot do 
better than clo98 my speech by reoiLing an English rendering 
of the ver•e /rom the Koran which it is nona! for the Mualims 
to recite when they hear the sad new• of the death of one 
who is dear or near to them : " Verily we are God's, and 
to Him we shsll return." 

Mr. Waghmare, a representative of the depressed classes, 
made a very impressive speech in Marathi in w hioh he related 
some peroonal rominiscencea of Sir Narayan in whieh he 
completely identified himself with the m•mbere of the lowest 
and poorest ola•••• without any distinction. He cited 
numerous iustanoes in which Sir Narayan had mixed bimaell 
freely with poor people of the lowor cluses and done many 
ae!s of charity and kindness, 

Aller the singing o! bymna the pa.rty dispersed and the 
remains were tonvey_ed hy Sir Narayan's sons to his residence, 
at Pedder Road, 

THE LATE SIR NARAYAN CHANDAVARKAR. 

!'onTo•• Pa•IB OPINIONS, 

( Y ounu India. ) 
We deeply regret to hue to note the sudden death of 

Sir Narayan Chandav•rkar which took plaoe iu Ban;alore 
QD t.'(onda7 latt, W!lh a brjUiant Uqivor&itT careerJoe made 

; his· mark as an lndiaa of the most advanoed viewa in the 
late nineties, and won a comparatively early though deae"ed 
emiaenoe in the year 1900 when he was elected to prea~ 

, over the Indian National Congress at Nagpnr, It will be 
ever regretted that a career of aervlce of the Motherland w b iob 
should have been followed up, wae out off by Gonrnment 

' claimin~ him in 1901. Most·of his life thereafter wat spent 
in Government service, and even the last daya of bia life 
which should ha.ve been of learned repose and given to the 
cause of social reform and education, ao much ofter bia heart, 
were disturbed by .. sooiation with a Goyernment with whom 

. a Iorge part of the OJonntry is at war. . He WBB a man of 
remarkable versatility, and ·hie private and public life were. 
spotles•. His politioal view• differed from those of many 
of his contemporaries, but difference with him did not mean 

' antogonism or bitterness, 'Bia tribute to the late Lokamanya 
will long be remembered 11 a spscimen of that rare virtue, 
charity. In these. dayo when controversies and differenoea 
are the order of the day, wa may do well to keep before no 81 

many examploa of obority aa onr national history can give us, 

(The Bmuali, Calcutta. ) 
By tha dea.th of Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar, India !las lost 

one of her beat and tmeot sons and a moatlrasted public 
serY&ot. As a young anJ talented Mabaratta lawyer ond 
journalist, be devoted the better part of bia manhooi to the 
cause of educational advance and aooial reform. With the 
collaboration of Ma had eo Govind Raoade and Pheroz• ba 
Mehta he olarted the Indian Natioaal Congreu, and remained 
its Secretary for close npon a quarter of a century. His deep 
and abiding inttrest in the education of his people brought 
him late in life into ~e Bombay Univeraity in wbioh office 
he effected many desirable reforms in his alma mater, He 
was a promoter, and for a long time a very active supporter 
of the Prartbana Samaj of Bombay. Hie annual disooursss 
before the Prarthena Samaj, h:S addresses at lbe Convocelionl 
of bia UniYereity, and his opening addresses at the Social 
Conferenceo always evinced a wide culture and a sweot rea· 
sonablenesa of thought and compromise, It is not ne08isary 
to comment on his career as a jadge of the High Court o! the 
W ealern P!'lsidency as hia retirement from the Benob was 
followed by' very warm tribntea to his independence and 
candonr. As President of the Bombay Legiolative Connell 
be rendered the crowning service of his lifetime to bia Pro
vince by a very symfathetio and nonsiderate operation of the 
Legislative machinery brought about by the Montagn Act. 
Persona.lly, Sir Narayan waa nry nouriaone, acoessiole, and 
lovable, and to kooiV him was a pari of high education itself. 
It wit! not be possible for India tc fill his vacant plaoe for a 
long lime, We ollfr to Lady Cba~davarkar and her people , 
our eincerest condolouce ill theirbereavemenl. j 

.--.· 
(The Wlll'd and th4 N1<D Di•f"'!B"Iion, Calontta.:) 

The extracts hom hie addrisa reprodnned from Ibis paper 
of January 15,1916, take aa into the deepcraspectofSir 
Narayan's obaraoter.-..tlu P"'•onal and thl mgllical lid• 
which lay hid beneath hi• ·literary contribaliona,- After 
Ranade, Dr, Bhandarkar and Sir Narayan were for many 
years the onlsta.ding li,;n~a of the Bombay Prar1bana 
Samaj. Owing tc age and ill-health. Dr, Bnandarkar had 
long retired !rom public life and now that Sir Narayan ia 
enddenly taken away from as the loss to the Samaj 11 well as 
to the country is an irreparable one. We oller our oi noere 
condolence lo the f•mily ol th• bereaved. Mar the- deperte4 
·•piril reat i11 the bosorn of tho divin,e ){other I 
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- 7~ Wm CIKUI SJ""IGtor, Colicut.) 

";..... resret y~ much to record lhe death of Sir N. G. 
Cbolldanrkar at &agalore through heart-foilure. Bo bu 
J.d w bat migbl r•llJ ba wmecl o y~ full life, hning made 
bimooll nr:r oxoeedingiJ ueful to the public ood the GoYeJ'1>o 
m,.tit In 18Yorel dillerent wa:ro. A1 J nclge, odminiotrot.or, poli
tiiiau and edaootioniet, Sir Cbondovorkar boo left hio impren 
on lodio bat It i1 M o gr•t and ardent ooeiol roformer that hio 
name woold he hen remembered. The Dapreeeed Claeeee 
ban oil along heoo bi1 opeciel oonoem and, Ia Indio, no 
eenioe ie reollJ greater tbon that of Jilting lbeH unfortunate 
olao111 np In the aocial 10ole. Be wu llli!J among the 
foremoot of the poblio mea of Indio in the polmJ doye of 
the National Coagreoo onr wbiob be hod the privilege to 
praoido aboat !O rearo ago, Thins• han mond on in ~acb 
1 way that giant. lib Sir Cbaodo.,.rkar ooold find little or 
no room in the political life of India t.o.d.ay. It muot be 
highly regrettable that they oboold think It neoeeeary to 
keep baok 10 nrJ much 11 tboJ ban been doing. However 
thl1 may be, there i1 no doubt that Sir Cbandnorkor would 
be reokoold among the brilliant potrioto who lauocbed the 
lodiaa polit.l1111l monmeot ood bil dealh would be eiooerely 
regretted all oyer India. 

(The Swadll'ha,.ilrara, Eoslieb Weekly, Madru,) 
We exceediogl7 regret io reoord tha death ol Dr, Sir 

NaraJOD Ohaodvarkar at Baogalore on Moodoy, Sir 
N oraJaD was o 1iooere patriot and an ardent eociol reformer 
who, to tbe beet of billigbte, H"ed the eau110 of the oouotry, 
Bl1 demioe hal produced a yoid not eaey to fill, Not 
merely lhe Bombay Preeidoooy where be spent olmoet bil 
entire life, but the whole of Indio hoi euelained oo irreparable 
loeo by lhe death of tbil eduootioniot, politician, aooiol refw 
mer and elateemao, Indian juuroolieta will part.loalariJ feel 
the looa, for lhe late Sit Narayan wao in lbe profeaeioo for 
elena Jeltl 1~ the eorl:l' period of bja life. Sir Narayan . 
wu a 10bolar of high diatioctioo and wao oooeiderablr re&o 
peoted bJ oil alike, BJ dint oleneriiJ and merit, he rOH ' 
hom po1Uion to poeition until be held the oflioe of acting 
Chief Juatioo ol the Bomba;r Bigb Coon. Be woe alto 
:Uawan ol l.Bilo!e lor a time and woe made the President of 
the BomboJ Legielat.lve Oouooil onder the Reformed Oonoti· 
tntioo. AI Vioa-Obaocellor be guided the aiioira of the 
Bombay Uoiyenity with ability, Sir N arayoo woe a great 
mao and we uteod oar beart.lelt IJmpatby to bia bereaYtd 

familJ. -
(Tbe lndiafl M"'mg~r1 Oaloatta,) 

We have no word• to expreu oar eenee of the loot wbioh 
tbe oouotrJ baa eullered by the death of oar illuatrioua and 
eetoemed oouotrymao and fellow·believer, Sit Narayan 
"Gauoob Obaod.varkar. He died from heart-failure at 
llangalore on MondaJ laat, The ooddonoeaa of the n ant 

~baa added to the poignanoJ of oar grief. Bora Ia 1855, he 
wa1 ooiJ ail<IJ..,igb\ Jeara old when be paeeed awaJ, We 
all looked bopafnllJ forward to manJ more yeara of nHfol 
activity on hi• pari, and It. i1 a matter of pro!ouod di•· 
~ppointmeut to 111 tbel in our bumble ellorfll to farther the 

0111u of aooialaod religloua reform and of the ldvaooomool 
of India seueroiiJ, we aball bafl beooelortb to wurk witbou& 
hia powerful onpport and 00o0parotion. 

Sir Narayan'• 6nt vioit 1<1 Oalcutla touk pi- in 188;; in 
oooneotiun wilh the National Oon!ereooe OODYIDed by the 
Indian Aeeooialiou. Bio apeeoh at the Oooferenoe, ohareo
torioed by the grasp of laoto and tho absooce of frothy rhe· 
torlo wblob genera!IJ dialioguiabed him •• • publio epeoker, 

attnctecl poblia attention and foreobodowed the great ..,.,r 
wbicb awaited him. Be wae on honoured guest in many 
Brobmo homes, where he wu mel by ...Ieot gatberioge of 
memben of the Brohmo Bamaj. That wu the beginning of 
a oordiol relotiooabip between him and tho Brobmoa ol Cal
cutta which grew more and more intimate aa , .. ,. rolled on, 
Ho expreteoi hie entire eympatby witb oar viewa in bia 
utteroDCtl, and beca!Do a member of tho Badharon Brahmo 
Samaj, When a stodeol bo hod OO"'o uo~er tba ioflaeme of 
Pandit Sinnalh Sadri, whoee life and pereooa!ity power· 
fully alleoted him. Thie gan a new lura to hie life, and 
long after tbia "be gue a definite pledge of fidelity to tbe 
prinoiploa of lbe Brabmo Samaj by discording his socri tioial 
thread. At tbe Tbeietic Conference bald at Madra• in 1914, 
Sir Noroyan deolared in" oae ol bia spee•heo that notbJns 
•bart of the aooeptanoe of the programme of r.diool reform 
with wbiob the Brabmo Samoj ia ideoti6ed wonld suffice for 
the needo of the oonotry. The position he held as President 
of the Prortbaoa Samaj, Bombay, wae not one of idle 
dignity, Be woe an ooth•o worker of the Samaj ood fro. 
qaeotly oonducted divino service and gave publio addresses 
in the Moo&ir. He oonlribnted liberally to the funds ol the 
Samaj, Doring bil visite to Oalcutla in reoeot yeare he 
eometimea oonduoted aervioe and gave oddrossea in oar Prayer 
Boll, eome of which, being on expoaition of the teachings of 
the BhaqauarJgiiCJ and lhe Upanishad from a Tbeiatio point of 
Yiew, made a. deep impreaaioo on his audience. Be was o 
elauaob opponent of lhe tolerance and enooaresemeot of 
Immorality in ooaneotion with pqblia onlertainmeota, aud 
bio zeal In the caqso of eocial pariiJ onoe led to a ropturo 
between him and a lifelong friend of great influence and 
high nnk. Be found a "more intimate bond ol URioo in 
fellowsbip1 in faith amd principle thoo in raok and wealth, 
hie oirole of friooda being far wider than one would expeot 
in the oaee of a pereoo of hie high poeilion. One of the 
things that etl'1ll:k tboee who come in oontaot with him waa 
that his high atlaiomeola and great intellectual po'!Vor did 
not olleot hi1 humility and rnereooe for eaiolly mea. It 
'wae this barmooioua anion of high iotelleclaal gifts with 
auob noble qualities that mode him worthy .of tho high 
eeloem in wbioh be waa bold by all who bad the privilege of 
knowing him intimately. 

There ha• palled awaJ one of the moat impreaoi1e figural 
from the rank• of tboee who have been working in the faith 
lhat the aalvation of India liea Ia the moral and spirltnal 
regeneration of the people, and thai there oao be no true 
freedom without lbe emaooipatiom ol the iall81' eelf from tboee 
inetioota aod impulaee that make lor lawleeeoeee. Ma7 the 
leoeonl of hia life boor fruit in tho livee of tboee who felt the 
inspiring infi a eooe of hil preseooe, and were cheered and 
eooouraged by hie fellowship in their eiiorte alter promoting 
the oanee of troth and righteooaooaa 1 

(The Cha,.pitltl, Oalioat.) 
In tho ea\1 doatb of Sir Narayana Obandanrkor, India 

!01011 a well·knowo publioiet ood ootbneiaatio oooial ·refofo 
mer. Looking al hie Yaried poblio oolivitiea one might 
forget that ha woe ever on officiaL Be belonged to the 
old aohool of Moderatea and came into oolliaion wilb the 
younger generation of Coogreaemeu. Be wu a Yonatile 
writer and apeaker and poooeooed litenrJ ability of a high 
order. Be took a prominent port in the 100ial reform mou. 
men\. It may be "'membered, be delivered an impi'BIIIIYa 
apeeoh in Oaliont wbeo be stayed here for a lew dora witb 
bia wile aDd made eenral friende in lbe ~wo. 
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we regret to reco~!~~e~::~~h:i ~i:0;~~ayan Chandavarkar THE DESIRE 0 f All N ATI_U_IDo.----:: 
!rom heart-failure which took place at Bangalore on the 14th A ;NEW LIFE OF JESUS CHR.IST 
of May. Sir N areyan had gone to Bangalore to enjoy the May 
vacation and aloo to attend to his sick daughter over there. 
Bot all of a sudden one morniAg he was unexpectedly cot off 
leaving his family and his friends to moora him. Born in 
North Kanara in 1855 in a high bot poor fa'llily and edncat
ed in the Elphinslone C>llege h-. by dint of his ability, rose 
atop by step to the Judgeship ol the Bombay High Conrt. 
For some time in the eighties and the nineties he condncted 
the lndu.Prakaah ; in 1895 ho went to England to work 
there in the Parliameotary elections in the interoots of India; 
in 1886 be wa• appointed .Fellow of the Boml>ay Un•iveroity; 
ha waa appointed to the Bombay Corporation in 1888 and in 
1896 under his presidentship tbe Provincial Conference was 
held al Karachi ; he was honoured with the presidentship of 
the Congress even, in 1900 at Labore and since then, it may 
be BBid, be ceased to take active part in public affairs. In 
1910 be waa koighted and recently be was also given tho 

BY 
GEO. F. ENOCH, B, A. 

Leaders or Indian 'l:hought I ~ 
Draw Inspiration from His Life, take courage 
from His silent sufferings, find in Him mnoh in 
harmony with India's JSational Genins. 

You Will Learn 
The secret of Hie undying inflnence, how He 
transforms lives, bow He can solve yonr problems, 

·Three Colonr Cover, 30 Illustrations by Indian 
Artist. Written in Narrative Style, .Deeply 
Spiritoal. Prioe R•. 1, with postage Re, 1-4. 

S. D. A. PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
17, ABBOTT ROAD, LUCKNOW. 

degree of Doctor of Literature by the Bombay U niveroity, ~ .m...--m,m,.-.ta. m. ee m .. m. mm,.p,m. $~@,&:&., 
wbioh be beyond doubt de•erved. He waa nominated the first ~ 
President of the Bombay Provincial Legislative Council and ej 
be exercised bia authority too much in the school_.maetsr'o 
faebion. The Bombay Preeidenoy, and eepeoially the Mode-

INDIA~s SUPRCMC NCCD. 

rate party, Iosee in him a great aooial reformer, a sinoere 
advieer and an inflnential leader. Be was deeply read in 
literature and more partioolarly in Christian and Hindu re- 1 
ligioDI literature and he had also a!lil'ities certaiaiJ of ft high , 
order. Bot it most be oaid that they were not so completely 1 

Some think that lndi3'1 greatest need is education. 
Some claim that it Ia lndnstrial progress. Others 
maintain that aooial reform ia paramount. Still others 
hold that political advancement, leading to Homg Bole, 
is the •upreme need. 

emple>yed in serving the intere•t• of the Motherland as they 
oogbl to have been, considering the abj•ot state of the country 
aod the people. Yet be did his beet to eerve his brethren, 
witbont, ol course, harming the Gonrnment. May hie sonl 

. India need ali these, bn t none of them Is I! nat. Her 
ultimate need isln the realm of the spiritual. This 
:~~~~ doea not need more religion, bot more Spiritual ~ 

I India'& greateatlonsand noblest dangbteraare thlr•t- f 
ing for a deeper spirituallilet a more vital spiritual 
experience. When this has come all else will follow. 
Not education, not material or 'social progress, not 
political power will satisfy India. Oaly Jeaus 
Christ caa aatlsfy. Be says : rest in peace I 

VEDANTA CLASSES. 
" I am come that they might have life, and 
that they might have It more abundantly." 

Centenary Forward MoYement, 
8, Middleton St., CALCUTTA. 

.,... ... ·e.~o ........ o;o- ... '-.li'' ... -..,::~~j~:~~~ 
Under the onspioas of the Western India Vivakanaoda I 

Society, Srimat Swami Visbwanand of Sri Ramakrisboa l 
Mieoion will conduct Vedanta classes in English every Sator- · 
day from 6-SO to 7 -BO P, M. in the boll of the Young 
Jl{en'a Hindu Association, Girgaum Back Road, Bombay. 

rrlr --;TlJDY E'ii'RVSTS-'lll Another Vedanta class is also being held enry Sunday 
from 8-SO to 9-30 A. M. in the Ball of the Sri Ramakrishna 
Miasion.Asbram, Jaya'a Building, Jnvem Roai, Santa Cruz, 
All are oordiall;r invited, 

""""""""""'""' WIDOW MARRIAGE BUREAU. 

Mr. P, K. Pange of the Widow ~farriage Bareau, 13 A, 
Panalal Terraces, Grant Road, Bombay who ia the oo.workll{ 
for Bombay of the Punjab Vidhvn Vivah Sabaik Sabha, 
Lahore, may be oommnnioated with by persons interested in 
Widow Marriage. 

ADVERliSEMENTS. 
WANTED MARWARI AND GUJARATI 

INTERPRETER. 
Applications are invited for the appointment of a 

Marwari and Gujarati Interpreter for the District 
Court, Civil and Military Station, Bangalore, on 
Rs. 60-4-80. Candidates must have passed the 
Matriculation Examination or must he holders of 
completed School Final certificates. 

Applications should reach the undersigned by 
zs-6-23· 

J. A. De Rozario, Bar-at-Law, 
District & Sassions Judge, Civil & Military Station, 

BAN GALORE. 

Wanted for remarriage for a young Visa Modh 
Yanik widower of Ahmedabad of nopl~ birth. and 
having good income and property, a v1rg1D or w1dow 
(under 25 years of age) of Bania Community having 
good moral character. Good .references. Corres
pondence will be kept confidential. Apply to C cfo 
this paper, ' 

The brain ·and weakens. the -ritality 
Of Tntors and Students. The brain, • 

I That Massive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elements of Knowled&e 

· Unless t!ie Body is sonnd and the I 
I Various organs have the Health Tone 

PReF: J1\MES' J 
I E!:~~~h~~r:T::YNit~ !!L~~· • 

Existing Weakness . and with , Mys- I 
lerions ._Electric Power Instal New 
Feelings . Of Hope, Strenglh and 

- Comfort ; Better Appetile and Perfect 

I . are Rnn Down, Try Them and LOpk · 
out upon a More Beantifnl World. 

I 
. Price Rs. :Z-6-0 per bottle of ~0 Pearls, 6 fj 

bottles Rs. 11·0~ free_of Postage and Packing. I 
Foreign Postage extra. J 

we lend the remedy Free-In orde~ to I 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package· 

I 
lasting for 2 days ia sent Free on receipt ol 
fonr annas postage stamps. Yon are sure to 
benefit, Don't delay. I ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL co .• 

l 
Dept. P, 0. Boz 2082, j 

30-U-22 155, Jumma Masjitl, BOMBA.Y --------
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA,Lro I 
Aothorieed IJapital... '" a.. a,oc,oo ,ooo 

.. 1,00,00,000. i!:dleorihed Capital... -
laW Up Capital (30-6-2Q) 
Reterve Fuud ... ... 

.. 50,00,000' 
" 30,00,000 

Head Offlces-C'entral Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Building, Horoby 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) HaodTI, ( I) Zneri 
Baaar, ( 8) Share B .... r, (-&} Abdul Rehmao 
Street. . 

Branchess-Caloatta, Karachi, Labore, ~ mrUIIIW 
Jharia and Lyallpor &: Kasor. 

London egents1-Loodoo Joiot City and 
Midlaod Bank, Ld, · · 

New York Agenta:-Tbe Equitable Trost Co. 
New York, 

Beran Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts 1-8 % allowed oo Dally 

Balanc•s fromJao 
aary to J one :t. %!rom Joly to 
D110embe~. 

P'lxed Depoalia or l!e, 11,000 aod above fer 
. lll monlba receind at 6 %pet 
a no am. 
For Bhorier periods .at 
ratea to bft aacertaiued ou 
Applicatioo. 

Every !dod of Baokiog BoaioeBB transacted at 
1 roorable ratea 

For further particolan please apply to tl!e 
Manager. 

B. N. POCHKHANA WAL.A. 
U-2-23 Mauagiog Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
' Established 7th September 1906, 

looorpOrated under the Jodlaa 
Compaolea• Aet VI of 188ll. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sabtarlbecl .... ..... BL 1,00,00.000 
Coplul CoDed ap ......... ., 1,00,00,000 
Belertl rand ······-···· •• 72.1»0,000 

CUBBBNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. Ja,.,... It allowed OD doily bolo•- from Ro. BOO au R.. 
1,00,000 •' ~hi raM ol 2t0

/0 ~·a. 'bro~gbonl llle year. Oa 
111mw uooedial. Be. 1,00,000 ontereol 11 oUowad by opeoio 
an_,. 80 mool, !lo io\erea& will be allowed wbiclt do.JO n 
a..., ... , -. Be. 8 por boll Joor, 

FIXED DEPOSITS. · 
· hepotlu an reeeiftd lb:ed lor one yaar or for thul 

pnlodo (j ratat nl iatereol whlob ou be uaertalned o• 

tppJIOIIIicm. 
• Sowbap Bank -11· opoaed OD IOY01111lble Ierma. Balel 

aw{laMioa", 
LOANS, OVltBDBAJ'TS, & OASiil CREDITS. 

tho Baok I~'~~~'' aooommodaliou oa lermt -. be arrailgld 
ualul apprond teollrily. 
~0 B18k aadartaktta or be boll ol ih Co111tl1aealo lao 01 

aolodJ oliUia- .. d 8eoariliea od lhe oolloolioa ol d-...d 
14 Iatini\ llleraoa, 1\ oloa aodenol&eo l11t1 oolo lllld puohMI 

,1 g,n--•popor ud ~U d-rlp~~ont ol81ooko al ......... 
,., ..... , paoa;oaiuo ol wlt.lcil moy be lwl Oil applioMiaa, 

A. Q. &RAY, 
J+.l... ilaoager, 

I 
THE BANK OF BARODA~ LV. 

Under lho Patronage of ond largely npponed by tt.e 
Go.,.romenlof B. B. lhe Moho raja Gaekwu. 
RegioMred aoder the BaPOda Compooieo' Aol ill of 1U 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
DraDCbest-Bomhoy. Ahmodobod, Novoari, Moobooa, Dablooi 

Sural, Pellod, Palaa.. Amreli & BbaTD"'&r 
Copital Sabacribed ...... Ra. 60,00,000. 

Copilot Poid ap , 2~,98.1110. 
.a. • ..,.. :raod " 19,~o.ooo. 

DlDECTOR8: 
The Hoo'ble Mr. LaDnbboi Samaldao, C. I. E., Clloirmao 

BombaJ). 
Gn.najiroo R, Nimbollutr, l!:tq., B.A., Sar Sabha, Bored a 

.8tote). 
Raj Ratno Sheth Mogaobhoi P. Boribhak• (No~P~r Sheth, 

Borodo). . 
ShMh Dargr.pn•~>•d Shombhapraotd Laakori (Mill Agent, 

Abmedab!"f).. · 
Bhoolt:errao V ilhaldae Metbo, Eeq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

eat.P, BhAvnagar). 
Maganlal B.. Kantavalla, Esq., M.A., ( Agent, Mabarajo 

Mill Co., Ltd., l!arede ). 
Raoji Raghunath Bhirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib 3nbhe 

Baroda State). 
Aoanl Narayan Datar, Eoq., (Acooulant.Genoral, Baroe• 

Slel<l). . 
CURR.::NT DEPOfiiT ACCOUNTS. 

lal<lr01t allowed on daily, baloooe from Ro. BOO to 
Rs, 1,00,000 at tho rate of S per oeol •. per oonom anoi on 
eomo our Ro. 1,001000 by spooiol orrangemeot. No ioaensl 
which doea oot oome to Re. ll por boll year w:ll hi allowed· 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Receind '" long or abort periodo oa termt whioh may Joe 

aseertained on application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CA!!H CREDITS, 

The Baol< groote aooommodalioo on tormo 10 be arr...gecl 
ag•inet approved eeearitiea. 

The Bank ander.~koo oo h<lhalf of ila eonotilaeota the aofe 
clllltody ol Shoreo and Seonriti .. ood the oollootioo of divi
dends pod ioteroot tber.,n; il also oodertaku the eole and 
paroha e of Goveroment Paperaod oil deooriptiono of Stook at 
moderal<l obarges, p•rtioalaro ol whiob Dl6J b• l .. ran~ or 
npplioation. • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPO!!ITS. 
Depoeite reoeivod aud intereot allowed ol 4 per oont par 

aouam. Raloo oo applioalion. C. 11:, RAllDLE,-a.:...raJ 
16-4.-28. .Managt., 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 
Three Reading• or a Palm r An origioal Jodiao 

Story written by Mr. O.cor B. Sarjia Pao.de. Price Ro. 2-41-0 
A Human Document. By Mr. V. s. Sohooi 

Snporiatendeol ol the D. C. Miseioo Bombay. A toachiog 
norrative of the sod experieooeo of a Dhed in Bombay 
oily, Price Ann•• '. 

Unification or Federation ? Snmmory of a peper 
r•ad by Mr. K. NataroJau, Edt lor ol the India• Sot:1D.l 
R•formor in Vaoaota Vakhyaa Mala ••riel in Poono oo 
22nd May 1921. Prioe Annas 4. 
A.pply to the Manager, 1'b.e Intli?'n. Social Re[M"mlr, 

Emy1re Bni11hng, Fort, Bombafo 

Mahatma Gandhi and 
Non-Co-Operation. 

A r!l)rint of t be four articles oo " Mahatma 
Gandbi" appeared in tbe ],.J;.,. Social R•for•" 
Price anoas 8 per copy. Apply to the Manager, Tbt 
lffiialf Social_ Refor~Mr, Empire Building, Fort, 
Bombay. 
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I IN '··' I 
I SOCIAL REFORM. .1 
I When deciding on • J I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 

I 
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Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE. EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE-
Where Film Plays ~f Distinction are shown 

Every VVeek. · 
A . . 

Great- Cinema MBsterpiece is shown, l 

. MADAN THEATRES LD. . I I The Pioneer of India's I 
L;,:= · ... ~--"~~~M~!_~~~~--~I 
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ROYAL TONIC PILLS. 
The1c piU1 ttop 

aoct•r•al diMhar• 
ee•, check tbe 
rec•rrm& waMaa;c 
of matter and eoa
etqucat wcakiaal 
iD a ••rJ a_,rt 
time. 

Ro711l Toole: 
PUJa-a apccial· 
r••••r for •••Ill 
..... .,., ie ., .... 
n•• •a.c~, ttr-cng. 
t,MI t.,_t llm.C·, 
nnt••ea t•1e dl~c
s:in p;~Teor «ttd 
lc;:t!p I h:: h ~j'{ ID 

!:·ued !l.,.tll~. 

..,.__.,..~ 

I BBst I 
l Portland ~BmBnt. \ 
I .. GJ\NVRTI " BRRND. I 

Guaran.ced to pass the British Standard 

I and toll Engineering Specification•. I 
It ia absolutely uniform a.nd moat finel 

\ 

11round1 which means economy in use any 

1trength· hl 'oonatrnctional work. t 
TATA SON& Ld. ~ 

\

- Agent•, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd.~ 
Nanarl Building, For$, BOMBAY 

. 11-0-8 Worka at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~..,..,.,""""~~ 

Assurance 
Limited. 

The New India 
Company 

Jiead omotn-Wallaoe Street, Bombay, 
SIR D, J. l' ATA, KT. Ckairman. 

AUTHORISED OAPITAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 
B U BSC Rl BED ,. ,. ... 11,86,84,21i0 
PAID UP ,. ., ••• 1,18,68,425. 
TOATL .FUNDS ,. , ••• 1,57,15,436 

• IRB INSURANOB.-A.I Torllr !{•too lor all Clooaoo. Cbar 
.)_ ooboduloo proparod. A.dvlao &lvcn. Foollltloo for dealiaa 

wltb total laauraaaea of olleat1. 
OONSBQUBNTIA.L LOSS, I. a., Loao ol Prolto .... , ao o 

Ha•tt oflre. 
MARINB INSURA.NCB, \'be almlo to provide ioa•ranao for 

Merabaata oa oonditioaa aim.llar *- tboaa obtaiaable ia 
' La.do•, tba world'alarg .. t Marlaa laauraaae Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Completo oovor lo nory way 
aad prompt aettla•aatl of alaima. 

BAOOA.OiliNSURANCB atrcaiODable ratoo wbllattra .. lllaa 
by laed or aea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB oourloc JowollorJ ood etbor 
.... abMI Ia aey altuatlOII. 

QI'KKII CLASIIBS OP INIURA!CCB aloo trooao-.1. 
A.pp(f to TKB OBNBRAL MANAOBIR 

.._. •• ,A.z .. ta:-Sodawlok Colli•• (Agoooiea) Ltd. 
111 a ler u. ,5, ~.r-li••a•r BaMard. 

When YOUR EYES 
need to 8e onmined by UA.LIPI&D OCULISTS 
by SC!ENTlFIO REFRAOTIONIS f:J ul 26 1•'·" 
esperiencea, FREE: OF 011.\.RGII:, yon oanaol do ba 

thu GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOH & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight !:ipecralist 

Manufacturing Opticians aud suppliers of the 
patented 

'"KR Y PTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, on1 all kinds of lonaeo.-Cyliodrioal, Sphrr 
yhndrioal, Priemat;o, &c., from pobbleo aa woll ao from ~e 
quality orown glass, 

PHIROZE l'.I. DASTOOR 
&y•al:i::at &pealallst, 

With 26 leara' Practical &perie~., 
llold Exceptional Teatimaniala from 11. 1:1. Tho Idaho 

raja Soiodio of Gwaliar, tho Hoo'ble Sir Lawrcuoo Jonkin 
the lion, Mr. Joo1100 Batty, Mra. Batty, tho Hoo. Sir N. i! 
lhaodavorkar, tho lion'hle Mr. ,J o11ioe Beamon, tho l:lon'be 
~ir 8. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir Jobn Hulon llr. H. ll 
Gell~ M. V. 0., Col. R. 1:1, Forwao, R, A • .lt. C., P. M 
C. .ISO. Brigade, Lient Col. G. II, Boll, M.D., 1 M. S 
Lient-Colonel Ptlert M, B., 1. M'. S.,l and otbor" hisb 
poroonagn. 

· (7) 879, HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government. Telegraph Office, 

25-11-ll~ Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFICEr-Apollo Stroot, Fori, Bombay. 
BBANCHES:-.Baramal11 (Dittriot Poona). 

Ialowpar (Diatriot l!otara). 
Koporgaon (Diatriol Ahmodal>ad), 
SIIARl!: CAPITAL 

(Fully Paid op) 
Ba.~7,00,000. 

1, Tho Bank finanooa Inotitotiono Begiatorod Blldor 
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IIOTES· 
-ao:-

Mahatma Gandhi's Release : Commenting oo our 
suggestion that the Swaraj party should demand 
and secure the prompt liberation of Mahatma Gandhi 
before the presentation of their other demands, the 
T'ibUIU of Labore observes: 

The OGTornment ma:r not litton to the propouJ, in which 
0111 there Ia no meoning In making Mahalma'e releaoa a 
" neoe11ar1 preliminarJ " to th6' aubmiasion ol the Swaroj 
10heme. D it il intended that no Swuatsoheme oboald be 
formulated or tubmlttecl il Mahatma Gandhi aad olhere ora oo\ 
nleosecl, it would mean that the Swaraj Part)' in the Coonoil 
would bne "' oppon Gonrnment on tbie i11o1 and oot on the 
10heme of Sworaj, Bat it ill probable that GO'Oernment might 
prefer If at all, to deal with a 10heme whioh it lhe r11all of 
oonti;l.re"o• b:J .Mahatma Goodhi rather than ono without 
him, And II it eqaall)' probable thai Mahatma Gandhi might 
aut at all approYI"' negotiate Swaraj witb GoYernment io thie 
manner. ln &a:J oue, tbe oounlr:J will be unoaimoae and 
snthamtlioali:J tappof' an:J plan that will lfoan Mohatma'l 
relea11 and illba Swaraj Pari)' deolaret ill tim to be to gel 
tbe nleue of Ma!Wmoji lbrougb Oonnoilentr:J, tbe pra11nt 
oppotilion lo it might bs withdrawn and the Oongn11 might 
:Jel be a DDitod boci:J. 

If the Government do oot listen to the proposal, 
then of course it will be the duty of the Party to try 
every constitutional means in their power to get 
them to do so. For ourselves, we think that it is 
impossible to formulate aoy scheme without the 
benefit of Mahatmaji'a opioioo. We have no fear 
that be would not approve of negotiation with 
Government. because be was himself prepared to 

. enter into such negotiation, We thought, as our 
contemporary does, that there would be unanimous 
support to the idea of getting Mabatmaji out of jail 
as the first object of entering the Councils, but we 
see that aome orthodox Congressmen would let 
Mabatmaji die io jail rather than depart ao inch 
from tbear pet rule of Non-Co-operation I 

Much Ado about Notbinr : Sir Frank Sly's Gov· 
eromeot have so Jontt manllged the administration 
of the Central Provmces io a maooer wbic:h bas 

woo the appreciation of even opponents of the 
Reform Scheme. Had they been allowed to pursue 
their own policy, we are sure that Nagpur would 
not have been the scene of the ludicrous exhibition 
that it is to·day. The change of policy dates from 
a question by some anti-Indian Member of Parlia· 
ment regarding the flying of a Bag by the National· 
ists in Jubbulpore some months ago. The Under. 
Secretary of State in reply gave a sort·of undertaking 
that the incident would oot be allowed to occur, and 
it is to give effect to this, we fancy, the Government 
of the Central Provinces is using all its stren~;tb to 
prevent the Nationalists from carrying tbear flag 
through certain parts of tbe city. We do oot know 
what terrible calamity will result if they are allowed 
to march with their flag wherever they like. 
The demand for self.goveromeot caooot be 
arrested by this exhibition of official temper. We 
do oot know what moved Mr. Jamoalal Bajaj. aod 
the other Central Provinces leaders to embark upon 
this episode ol challenging the bureaucracy on a 
side-issue just at this time when au eftort is being 
made to focus the nationalist demands in ooe' great 
movement. Whatever it may be, there is no justi. 
fication, so far as we can see, for the gratuitously 
provocative attitude, so inconsistent with ita general 
policy, Hsumed by Sir Frank Sly's Government in 
this matter. 

A Governor on Christianity and Hinduism! Tha 
Dll)lllllodaya quotes tbe followiog:from a conversation 
which the Rev. w. H. Haooum bad with Sir George 
Lloyd at Kolbapur, as reported in W nlmt l11di~ 
Notes, a bi-monthly publication of tba Americao 
Presbyterian Mission. 

• Bd Excellency requested me,' 11)'1 lllr. Hannum, ' to 
conn)' to tbe Misaion his deep and cordial appreciation of 
lhe exoelleat work done by the Mioaioo, and he repeated and 
emph11ized thia, aod intimated the wish of Gonrnment to 
give all po11ible help to onr work. Bio Excellency declared 
bim .. Jf no religioua eotbaeiaal, hat a boaioeaa adminietrator; 
bnt said that, merel:J on the ethical ground, nen if the 
Million were doing nothing deeper than thai, the work 
wao naenliol to the people'• welfare, and tbal without 
Obriltianit)' be •w ob1olotel:r ao hope lor Indio. Be fonod 
no tatialaotory ethical or religioat teaching io Bindniem. 
Be apoke of a letter lotel:J received from • friend a Domi· 
niean Father, of London, who il now viaitiog New York, 
who· thoagbl many Amerioau were loeiog tho nlisiont 
opiril and adoptiog new facia and lheoriea, and man:r olao 
were becoming materialiall, Hit Exoellono:r hod eonfidonoe, 
however, in the work of American milaionariu 11 he bod 
knuwn of i~' 

The last tbiog that Christ intended his religion 
to do was to assist "the business admioistra• 
tor" who was "oo religious enthusiast." That 
the Dr~ya110daya should take this as a tribute to 
the work of ·Christian Missions in India, is a 
surprising sign ol the times. Millions of people 
find both ethical aod religious teaching in 
Hinduism and it may not, after all, be the fault of 
Hinduism tbat His Excellency does not see either in 
it. It is possible that Sir George Uoyd was oot 
properly understood by his Missionary interlocutor 
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as it is hardly conceivable that a mind so keen as 
His Excellency'~ . should have failed to appreciate 
the m~ral and sllmtual gra.ndeur of the teachings of 
the G1ta. Edw1n Arnolds "Song Celestial" is a 
fairly good presentation of the contents of that 
;mmortal poem. A mor-e literal English· translation 

. bas been made by Mrs. Annie Besant. ' 

The Development Department Chawls: The 
Director of Intormation has entirely misconceived 
the purport of. the criti_cisms in reply to which he 
supplied the tnlormallon regarding the number 
of rooms taken up in the Department's chawls. In 
the present congested condition of Bombay any kind 
of _accommodation is bound to find tenants. Nobody 
satd that the Development Department chawls 
would remain unoc~upied. The class of people lor 
whom they were tntended, however, cannot obvi· 
ously. occupy these rooms because, according to the 
worktng·class budgets recently published by the 

·Labour Department. Rs. 3-12Mo a month is the most 
~ammon rent lor a single room paid by the work-

'lng clas<es, and even ·the reduced rent charged by 
•the Development Department for its one-room 
tenement· ts more than double that· amount. 
The Director of Information has supplied us with 
a. hst In whtch the tenants are classtfied according to 
the nature of their employments but, in the face of 
the dtstinct statem•nt of the Labour Bureau as· to 
the average rent patd by the \1/0rkmg-classes in 
Bombay, we can only conclude that the tenants are 
drawn mostly from the class whose occupations 
involve more skill than labour, and are the 
hignest paid in the city. The resul't is. that 
these rooms are occupied by a class accus
tomed to a htgher standard ot life, and as it is 
impo;stble to m"inram th1s standard for a whole 

·famtly in such rooms, many of the occupants are 
forced to hve wtt>~out theu families. This gives 
rtse to <erious problems wllich may be outs1de the 
•purvtew of the Development Depa1 tment but can
not be ignored by anybody who takes a larger view 
of lifatn Bombay. The Labour Department qur·tes 
fr.om the authors (one of whom was His Excellency 
Str George Lloyd) of "Tbe Great Opportunity" as 
follows: · · 

Good houses mean the possibility of home life, happiness 
and h•altb. Bad hous8!1 spoil oqualor, drink, disease, immor
ality and. crim~, and in the end. demand hospitals, prisons and 
asylum• tn wbtch we seek to btde away the hnmao dereliots 
of sooiety that are largely the resnlt of •ociety's own 
neglect. 

lf these tenements were occupied by the classes 
for whom they were intended, the resulting evil 
would be much less. Since the above was in type, 
Professot Stanley Jevons has written a letter to the 
Times of India urging the revisi<>n of the plan of 
these tenements. 

A Much-Interrogated Party: Mr. Das's most 
onerous duty as leader of the Swaraj Party is to 
a~swer the e_ndless questions put to him as to what 
h1s party will do tn every possible contingency. 
If the party consisted of piecea to be moved by one 
man it would still be difficult to answer all these 
questions. Even the most expert player cannot give 
beforehand a schedule of· all hts movements in a game 
of chess because he cannot foresee what the moves 
on the ot~er side. _will be. The Swaraj Party, 
mo~eover, IS 1!- po!lttcal party and not . a military 
regtment, It IS qutte clear that it means to contest 
the elections. ~ts published programme is framed 
on the ass~mpllot;t that it will obtain a majority in 
the Counctls,. If 1t. d~es not get .a maj?rity in any 
of the Councils or 1f 11 gets a maJority 1n some but 
not it! others, the question of what is to be done is 
wisely· left lor consideration when the situation 
arises, Its demands also are left to be formulated 

with reference to the result of the elections. The 
Swaraj Party does not consist of astrologers or 
soothsayers, and those who take delight in putting 
all sorts of questions to its leaders must be satisfied 
with their delight in putting them. Even the inell-. 
hausttble patience of Mr. Das is at times sorely/' 
tr.ted by. the extraordinary ingenuity displayed by 
hts, que>ttoners who are ready, however, to swallow 
a good deal without question in the anti-Council 
party. 

Privilege of Legislators 1 The immunity· of mem
bers of Legislative Councils froni legal responsibility 
~or state~ents made in the Councils during debate, 
1s essent1al to the proper discharge of their duty to 
the public.. The moral responsibility for the right 
me of 11, ts all_ the ~:re.ater. As t~e privilege is 
conferred on legtslators In the pubhc mterest, it 
~hould be used by them entirely in the public 
Interest. The public is a collective name for all the 
subjects of a State, and every individual member of 
them is entit,led to expect that his reputation will 
not be aspersed wantonly or needlessly under cover 
of theynvilege. It is only in very exceptional cases 
that tt may become necessary in arraigning the 
conduct of a public servant to cast aspersions on h1s 
motive. When, however, such an occasion does 
arise, a Member of the Legtslature should be com· 
pletely protected in his privilege of not being legally 
re•ponsible for his utterances in ·the Council. 
Ordinanly, every public servant looks to the Parlia· 
·mentary head of his Department to defend him from 
personal attacks, and the protection thus afforded is 
quite effective. · Members of the Legislative Council 
should not be approached by individual officers 
except through their constitutional chiefs. 

lnclia ancl the Opium Traffic 1 Mr. C. F. And· 
rews has done a great serv1ce by repudiating the 
allegati_on that lnd1ao leaders were not opposed to 
the Optum Traffic. The following pagsage is Jrom 
a speech by the late Mr, Gokhale deltvered in March 

1 I9II in the Imperial Legislative Council in moving 
a resolution that an addtttonalloan of two million 
pounds to be called the Op1um Fund be raised for 
the purpose of meeting the loss from the Opium 
revenue. He said: 

I may uy at once that personaUy I do ooi regret t.he 
prospects of this loss. I hove always regarded this opinm 
re,enue aa a great ataio on our finances, becauae i& ia drawn 
from t.he moral .legradat1on of tbe people of a ·lister 
country. ~odeed, ~ am glod that this revenue will go, and 
I do not mtnd haYing to face tbe situation wbioh the loes 
will create. . 

Tbis is only one of many statements that can be 
qu~ted from Indian publicists condemning the 
optum traffic. Dadabhai Naoroji said that · the 
opium trade ~as a sin on England's head and a 
curse on Ind1a for her share in being the instru
ment •. It was not only in words· that he condemned 
~be optum trade. \yben he joined a mercantile firm 
10 1855 he made 1t one of his conditions that be 
should have nothing _whatever to do with opium. · 

T agore on Gandhi : We read in the Bombay 
ChroHicle that Rahindranatb Tagore has hastened 
to repudiate entirely tlje statements put in his 

· mouth by Mr. Lowell Thomas, to which we refer
red in a recent issue, We have not seen thC 
repud_iat!on ourselves. We prefaced our comments 
by pmn_Ung out the possibility of the Poet having 
be~n misrepresented. What impelled Mr. Thomas 
to Impute such flagrant observations to one Indian of 
another, calculated ~o ex!Lcerbate communal feeling, 
we are una~le to 1magme. All that we can say is 
that we, lnd19:ns, have to he very careful in speaking 
to casual foreigners who seek to supply their want 
of knowledge by statements such as the alleged 
statem_ents of Tagore about Gandhi's betrayal of 
the Htndus, 
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CONGRESS AND TBE COUNCILS, 

At its aitting on Saturday laet, the All-India 
Congrtll Committee adopted by a majority of 25 (96 
against 71) a rtiOintion, uwred by Mr. P. P. Tandoa of 
Allahabad, directing that oo propaganda be carried 
oa among1t voter• in (artheraace of the reaolatiou ol 
the Gaya Coogre11 relating to the boycott 
of Ooaocil&. The reeolatioa etated that the Com
mittee deemed it abaolately necessary that Congress
mea eboald clo"e up their ranks and present a united 
front io viow of the {act that there is a strong body 
of opinion wltbio the Coo greu in -favour ()f contest
ing elections to the official Ooaacils and that lbe 
e:&isting diyiaion among Coogreeamea had already 
led lo the lessening of the ioflaeuce of the Congren. 
As bus been pointed oat, tbie resolution doea oot 
remove the boycott of Councils imposed by the Gaya 
Coogre11 resolution. It only directe that oo active 
1teps be hken as ·oonlemplated by that reaolotioo 
to give aa aggreHiTP. tara to the boycott by going 
among the voters with a propaganda ~gainst voting 
for Congressmen who eland ae candidates for the 
Ooaooils. Ia other words, while the Congress holds 
to its view regarding the inutility of entering the 
Councils, the All-India Congress Committee, in order 
to avoid fratrioidal strife, bas resolved that those 
Congressmen who tbiok the other way, should be 
allowed to give effect to their conviction witboa' let 
or hindrance by other Congressmen. ln taking this 
step, tbe All-India CongreBB Committee has not only 
acted io a trnly atateamaolike spirit, bot has accurate
ly reflected the. predominant poblio feeling in the 
country, If this ia a triumph, it is a triumph of 
sound eeuae nod patriotism over party predileotiona. 
No reaponaible leader of the Swaraj party regards 
this aa a triumph for his party. On the contrary, 
this high-minded action of the All-India Congress 
Committee imposes oa the Swaraj party . as a 
whole, and ita responsible leaders in particular, the 
duty of tarrying on their prppagaada for the Councils 
io as nnobtroaive a manner aa possible and the fnrtber 
and more important dnty or actively and energetic· 
oily co-operating with all Coogr~ssmeo ia promoting 
loter"Commanal unily, removal of autoncb· 
abllity and 'the other items of the coos· 
truotive l'rogramme. The BDBpeaaioa of part or 
even the wbole of the Gaya Ooogress resolution 
cannot of iuelf produce unity. Ou the other hand, 
it might increase disunity if those opp~sed to Council 
entry allow the thought to rankle in their minds 
that they are forbidden to carry on their propaganda 
while others in favour ol it are free to oarry on tbeirP. 
The known mag01nimity of the leaders of the anti· 
Oonncil party, Is the beet oecnrity against this 
danger. Bnl tbia ought to be reinforced by the most 
nrgent and e~roest efforts on lbe part of the pro
Oonnoil ·li~s~oti•nta to mnlti,,Jy their points of 
ooutaot aud ououaoua of ooll~bJriAth>n with the otuor 
eide 11 mnob 11 poasible. Tbe total absence of any 

• 
elation in the Swaraj Party, is the best proof thai 
&bio is well nnderotoo<l by l.hat pariy Mr C. R. DBB, 
the leacler of the Party, the wanton .. uack on whom 
Ly the Time• of India, can only be excused as proceed• 
in~~: from ignorance of the man's real greatness, 
acta .. lly broke dowa whea be had to exoreu hi1 
thank• to the Ali-Indi" Committee on IRking leave of 
it. Notbin~r bot the moat ar~eot sense of public 
necessi;ty, it ie cle•r, could have induced Mr. Das to 
adopt a policy not approved by the entire body of the 
Congress for which he hal sacrificed aad suffered aa 
only few others have done. . 

Extraneous forces have mach helped to foster 
a'nity during recent years, bot it is high time now to 
find other Blld more abiding sa.bstitates for them. 
The principal of t_bem was the Kbilafat question. It' 
ia aot a mere coincidence that, while the Ooaricils 
boycott resolution was adopted wbeu the agitation 
over the Kbilafat qne•tioa was intenae, the resolution 
of the All-India Committee virtually suspending that 
resolution, was adopted wlaea we seem to be within 
sight of the settlement of the question by mntaal 
agreemed at Lansaoe. It was Mabomedaa iaflaenoe 
which determined the majority attitude at the Gaya 
Congress against the Councils, with Dr. Ansari a• 
its chief spokesman. Dr. Ansari was, again, the 
obief spokesman at the All-India Congress Committee 
of the practical ooosensns of opinion among Moalem 
leaders that the division in the Coagres1 ahoold btt 
oloeed at all costs in the interests s pellially of Hiada
Mahomedan unity, which waa abowiog uamiatak• 
able eigne of strain in the Punjab and elsewhere. 
Hakim Ajmal Khan could foresee a year ago that 
the boycott against Council entry could not be main· 
tained after the compelling influence of Mahatma 
Gandhi was withdrawn, when t,he constraining 
influence of the Khilafat q aestioa was not likely 
mooh longer to exert itself as a force making for 
solidarity, and whea occurrences like the Mopla out· 
break demanded a new visoalising of the problem 
of Hindo·Mabomedaa unity. Dr, Ansari, more 
vivaoioas than Hakimji, has less of the brooding 
iotniKoa of the great pbyaioian-state!mau of modern 
India; and, hence, there bad to intervene a lapse 
of tw~lve months before be oould sse tbiag1 in the 
same light as Hakim Ajmal Khan. With the Kbila· 
fat qne.tion out of the way, aa we trust it will be 
within the oext few days, even Mahatma Gandhi were 
be free, as we trust he will be soon, will have to r&o 
model the whole policy and programme of the Con· 
gress on entirely different lines. The foil lrnit of the 
new settlement with Turkey cim be gathered only if 
Indian Mahomedaus are effeotively represented in 
the Legielalare, and there are ample si«ns that, 10 

far as &bey are concerned, the boycott of Conncila 
has become a political impossibility. Aa the boyoott 
waa originally adopted mainly BB a ·measure 
demanded by the needa of Hinda-Mahomedan colla
boration, it cannot be maintained when that need 
in the particular sphere where at the time it was 
most reqnired, bas disa,,peared or is likely soon to 
d'""P' e,.r, A oe110 and mor~ •ff•clive sphere of co
oprrataoo j,, tb~ pn · .. nit of lh·lf·t:OY· ruu.en' is to be 
found i11 tbe Cvau"tld audit Coogre .. e»nDot ac1ive11 
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advocate Council entry in view of the Gan resoln· 
&ion,· it should at any rate not oppose i~ Such a 
process of ratiocination obviously led Dr, Ansari to 
insist on closing the division in the Congress at all 
costs, even that of the abandonment of non-co-opera
tion if necessary. The question of the relation of 
the two great oommnnities of India is the most im· 
portant question of the day, We are glad that the. 
Khilafat question will be soon out of the way J it 
has done mnoh to demonstrate the benefits of co
operation between Hindus· and Mabomedans, But 
it has also secured to some extent the real and 
fundamental issues a right settlement of which alone 
can ensure the unity which, being organic, will not 
require any artificial stimulus to keep it alive and 
growing. ll was in the Legislative Councils that, 
thanks to the co-ordinating genius of Gokbale, 
Hindu and Mahomedan leaders acquired the habit 
of working together for common ends, and it is 
there that they win have the best opportunities of 
developing that habit and extending it to the civic 
and social spheres. Tba Mahomedan leaders who so 
earnestly and insistently nrged the All-India Con
gress Committee io stop the division in the Congress 
ranks, are entitled to great .credit for their political 
insight and foresight. If the people of India did not 
live in water·tight cllmmnnal compartments, the 
opposition to Council-entry oan be sustained on more 
weighty grounds, As things are, local and Munici· 
pal Board• and the Legislative. Councils, besides 
their official functions, serve the higher purpose of 
creating and fostering among members of our different 
(}reeds and sects the desire and the habit of acting 
to&etber for the good of the country, in matters that 
concern all irrespEctive of caste or creed. While for 
these r~asons we !'ore glad that the All-India Congress 
Committee baa directed that there shall be no active 
propaganda among voters against entry into the 
Councils, we realise all the more, for the same rea· 
sons, the urgency of iatensive work on the construc
tive programme. All members of the Swaraj 
party are not needed in the Councils, and we are sore 
that many of the beet of them will find ample scope 
for work quite as important in this direction. 

. ~it N. Chandavarkau A meeting or the leading 
ctt1zens of Bombay was held in the Council Hall of 
the Bombay Municipal Corporation on Tueiday 
afternoon to arrange the preliminaries for a public 
meeting to be convened through the Sheriff of Bombay 
to place on record the loss the city and the country 
have sustained by the death of Sir Narayan Chanda· 
varkar. The Hon, Justice Sir Laloobhai Shah was 
voted to the chair. Sir Cowasji J ehangir then moved 
the following resolution :-(a) "That a requisition be 
forwarded to the Sheriff requesting him to convene 
a public meeting or the inhabitants of Bombay to 
express its sense of profound grief at the Joss sustain· 
ed by the City and Presidency by the death of their 
distinguished citizen, Sir Narayan G. Cbandavarkar, 
Kt •• LL.D., (b) and that with a view to carrying out 
all necessary preliminary arrangements for the meet· 
ing the undermentioned gentlemen be nominated 
provisional secretaries:-The Hon'ble Mr. Pursho· 
tamdas Thakurdas, C, I, E .. c. B. E., Mr. Maho· 
medbhoy Currimbhoy, Mr. Narottam Morarjee, Mr. 
Cowasj.i J ehangir, C.I. E., Mr. S. Addyman, Mr. H. 
P. Mody, Mr. Ratansi D. Morarji, Mr. N. M. Joshi, 
and Mr. lshwardas Lakhmidas." Mr. H. B. Clayton 
aeconded the resolution and it was carried. 

THE REVOLT AGAINST THE WEST. 

(BY P. 1.., M.) 

" What is important for ns to know of any age, 
our own inolnded, is not ita peculiar opinions, bot the 
complex elements of that moral feeling and oharao
ter in which, as in their congenial soil, opinion• 
grow"-1\IOBLBY, 

h former days some presidents of the Indian 
~ational Congress nsed to begin their addresses by 
enumerating the benefits British rule has conferred 
on India and specifying railways, post and teiegrapb, 
telephone and tramways among these. A day may 
perhaps soon come when presidents of the Congress 

. will commence their speeches by recounting the evils 
done by British 4omination of India and may men• 
tion these very things among them. The new 
attitude may be as mistaken aa the old and yet is its 
logical outcome. From being considered as opportnni• 
tiea these and other re~onrces of the western civiliaa· 
tion are , detested as snares. Tile pendolnm baa 
awnng, 

For the old illusion that western civiliBBtion re
. presented the last word in homan evolution and that to 
imitate it was to attain a social paradise is no more. 
The Indian intellig•ntaia has gradually come to believe 
that while western civilisation has achieved many 
things·, performed some notable feats and baa con· 
tribnted something really valuable to human progress 
its contribution has been limited and its achievement 
narrow, and that on the whole the West has not 
succeeded to any very great extent in emancipating 
either the body or the soul of man. Y at tbil reac
tion against the West is nob free from the usual 
dangers of reaction and in order to realise ita· merits 
and demerits it is essential to discover the cause• that 
have led np to it. . 

A movement, Biys Dean lnge, hu more to fear 
··from its disoiples than from its critics : and for a 

movement aiming at sooial regeneration, no dictum 
is more pertinent. .For some reason or other, the 
movement for social reform in India has been looked 
npon by the orthodox as being synonymous with 
westernisation ; and have the•social reformer• a) way1 
remembered that to borrow is not necesaarily to 
assimilate P Nor has it been a! ways realised that 
destruction of social Testraints is not the aim, bot the 
means, of a new recondrnction of society. Moreover • it is not desirable to take al standard a civiliaatioo 
that was, at its best, struggling its own way throng&, 
and at its worst, emphasi.ed the possessive impnlsea 
of men at the expense of creative onea, 

What has made the East more critical of the' 
West, however. has- been the war and the behaviour 
of the peoples of Europe in and, since the war. To 
thooghtfollndians the wa,, seemed not an abnormal 
incident in contemporary history but an apl climax 
of an acquisitive society that had ·accumulated 
enough wealth to be torn in conllict for its posse~" 
eion : a society, moreover, that made competition 
the basis of ita social religion and physical force · the 
basis of all its settlements. Perhaps this view fe&d 
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more Iogio io enote thao hietory would warrant 'bat 
It wu 1 view that encouraged oar Belf-dependeoce 
and 1elf-righteoosoees at a stroke and wu, therefore, 
contiderably popular, Tbe orthodos in lodia prided 

,j.im1elf on hnjng detected tbe shallowneu aod 
!Jerveuioo or the w eet long bef.,re tbe catastropbf. 
So while tbioken in Earo('e were dreaming of a new 
Utopia to be created •fLer the war, socL.I reformers 
io lodia felt sick at heart. Tbe war waa a 'Cala· 
mity no Ieee for Europe's name than lor her men 
aod women, Soience, it seemed, baa reeolted in 
enhancing hnmao aoiTering rather than io •milijral· 
log it. Newtou and Watts end D..rwia bad ended io 
poi100 gases aod io taokP, The transitioo wus swift 
and aubtle. Science aod not ita nse wae disr·araged: 
rnaterlal reeourcee, and not their abuee1, were dis
credited. Ao uaggerated aaceticiem tbat mistook 
sentimental specolatioo for pbiloscpby and JJtgdioo 
of lile for its (ul nee& wus again in aecendance. 

Mised with this intellectual rudioa and deeper 
tbaa it, io some ways, were the economic fvrcee, 
laduatrialiem i1 a prod act of the W.at and tbe im· 
port of lodoetrialiem ioto India was not all for the 
good. To many, industrialism meant only smoky 
and ogly cities, wage-earning proletariat tied to 
mechanical drudgery, a break with all the hygienic 
ae1thetic, and moral advantages that rural life 
imvlies. Trade depressions and exchange fl•1ctna_ 
tioos, hil!h prices and strikes-all these seemed not 
constqoences of a maladjn&tment in an indoelrial 
1ociety bot as symptoms of a disease, the disease being 
the industrial sooiety ifeelf. Even tbe high rate of 
mortulity w~e viewed ~~ a reauU of ioduatri•lrsm 
which necessarily createe ouheallby town a where 
engineering skill is utilised to secure overcrowding 
aod clean air is considered a luxury. Japan bec11ome 
the cl11ossio IIJnstration of wbat au Asiatic nation 
woota be if it imitated the western industrial system, 
.Nor WIIS tbi1 all. Wbile the maio problem before 
the country was that of increase of economic prodoc• 
tivity, its educational waohine turned oot mere 
law,yers, Education was too abetraot and too remote 
from econollilo realities : life was too hard and diffi: 
cult and full ohtrogalee. Tbe consequences ofanch 
a contradiction are plain. Tbe feeling incr6aeed that 
it was an. alien and uooatoral col tore that was being 
thrn•t npoo oor yoong man which was ae · iJI. 
auiteJ to tuem as the Europoao costumes th~~ot they 
wore. It was beUer J•erhnps that oor peasan.t• 
Iiateueci to the recital~ of the ancient epios thaa be
come versed in literacy which brio gs wisery in ita 
train, ComvulsoTy aud primary edocatir.n is all very 
well-bnt literacy is not education soy more than 
illiteracy ia ignoraoco. So the opponents of western 
eJ·111·atioo argued in the oncousciooa dfptba of their 
aool and looked upon eoperficiality of character aa 
tbe oul1 ~nltural 1•rouucl of that edncatiou, 

Not the least impNtant infioeuce making for this 
-eac&ioo waa politic•!. Tbe iatrodootioo of western 
habita of lif• nnd the establiahment of western 
inalitntiou1 have beeo, in the main, the wo1k of the 
British administration, While it i• pouible to leun 
• good deal from both or them the mode of that 

teaching by a governmental ayatem ha1 beea slngu:. 
larly unfortunate, For apart from the faot that n.> 
culture that is superimposed on a nation can ever b& 
as educative and ae vital aa one that 1r absorbed by 
the aatioo itself, the v•ry process of that soperim· 
position has made coltore so entangled with politics 
that any re .. l separation between •be two become& 
hard. Every action of the Government that antago
nises the people against the Government antagonises 
them also against tbe culture of whoee tranBmis
aion it has been the medium. A general wbo shoots 
down au nnarmed mob blows np in the air not 
merely the hollies of the people present bot olso the 
chances of any organic synthesis between the colture 
of hie own nation and that of hie victims, Tbe ex
teat and depth of the revolt against the West is a 
troe measure of the distrust tbe existing system of 
government IUOoses in the hearts of meo and wome~ 
in India. 

WHAT DOES THIS POilTEND P 

(BY G. A. SUNDARAM.) 
Ao advertisement is to be found, in some L~hore 

papers, of a medi·cine which i1 claimed to guarante~ 
the birth of a male child. Testimonials given bY. 
people who hav~ •• profited" by the medicine are also 
poblisheJ with it. I am not concerned here with th& 
merits of tbe medicine or witb tbe ethics of advertis
ing it. i ask my readers tJ give eome thought t~ 
what this signifies. The invention and adyertis~ 
ment of the medicine only reflects an ogly distempe~ 
whioh disfigures sotpe large seotions. ofHindo_society; 
that society has been treating women with cruelty 
and parents view with sorrow the birth of a female 
child. It lierio the hs.nds of the parents themselves 
to work strennously to reform the society of which 
they are members and secure for women proper treat
ment. But as all -this involves not only effort Jj.t 
also suffering-without any theatrical parade which 
may relieve it-they soccumb. Tne result is mons7 
trooP. We see parents and other elder rel~tives of a. 
new·born girl baby sitting in eolks immediately after 
child birth and neighbours ccimfvrting them by tell
ing tbem tbat ntxt time a male baby will be bora. 
1 am not at all drawing froui my imagination. I 
have seen such sights with my own eyes in the home& 
of some laighly educated and well·to-do friends or 
mine. What"' blesaiog that the new-born babe can.: 
not form any ido11 oBhe sort of welcome it receives! 
Fortunately, the frigidity with which a female cbil~ 
is received does not l~st long. For this the credi~ 
does not go to the grown-nps. The thousand littl~ 
sweet tricks of the baby itself win the hearts of tbe 
wiee elder~. A baby-even of the nnwel~ome female 
se& -in the home is one of the purest and greatest 
bltesiogs of oor earthly life. Io some homes evelt 
doriog lbe early babyhood of a female child, the 
elden refuse to completely ·get over their aiverae 
feelings to a mere girl and at the back of the reaJ 
pleasure fonod in tha baby's little wa1a, yon detect ~ 
under-enrrent of sorrow at ita being aCter all " onl1 
a girl•" No wonrler that au eo~prieiog exper• 
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mentor pnta before the public a medicine to" guaran
tee a male child" and no wonder that nowspapers 
advertise it. Has any one cared to spend a thought 
aboat what this portend• ? Does it not show that our 
society has become utterly unhealthy? Does it not 
show more, that it has become quite monstrous? It 
shows worse things. It shows that we are not mnch 
better than the savages who used to kill their girls in 
order to increase the material efficiency of their tribe, 
It also shows we are in for race-suicide, 

It ii needless to examine the q nestion of partiality 
towards m~le children historically, Ia the savage 
stage such p>rtiality was unqnestioD.ILbly marked. 
Bat no one woald admit that it is proper in an 
advanced, a civilised society. The sentiments fonnd 
in some ancient Hindu law books laying it down as 
a dnt.y to beget a son are, to my mind, traceable to 
a survival of an ~earlier period of history. Those 
sentiments are counteracted by the eqnally pronounced 
lau·l•tio'n of be!(etting girls and reaping the rewards 
krln!Jaka dan. In fact, the net result of the teachings 
will be found to be advice to marry and multiply, a 
'Very healthy social advice. Trne, the idea that to 
get a son is an act of virt.ue persists in Hindu society, 
bat I submit it is absurd to drive it to Impossible 
lengths as some people do. To thosd who believe 
in pr.ogress Sbastr4ic injunctions make llO appeal but 
t.o the large mass of men and women they are still a 
powerful lever of action. I submit th$t it is not f .. ir 
to att.ribate to our ancient law·givers any anti"Social 
teaching. I bave dwelt on this at some length 
becanse · some absurd deductions have been made by 
10me people from the Sbastraic saying tbat the sonless 
paren Is will ha ~e .. to · go to· some hell. 0 ne very 
orthodox gentleman explained once that the whole 
affair of getting children is a religions act. He went 
on to say thai our ancient Rishis nsed to marry and 
limit t.he offspring to a single issne which too would 
iQ,.Variably be a male child. One irreverent listener 
retorted: "then, Sir, it is clear that you and I and all 
who claim to be Brahmins ara really of mixed blood. 
The pore Brahmin caste became extinct with its 
eecoud generation and the sons of th ' Risbis married 
girl• of o:h~r castes" This: silencld the orthodox 
preacher, 

The invention of the Labore genius, assuming tbat 
it is what it claims to be, is a portent of race suicide 
Any soeiety which welcomes it is rotten. We, Hin
dn,;1 affect to be horror-strn~k at accounts of the 
practice of birth prevention in France and other 
eountries. We condemn tbem as perverse products of 
a material civilisation. We most torn the search
light inwards and see if our own "spiritual" oivilisa
iion is not eq nally sin fnl. 

...,...__,. 
INDIANS IN KENYA. 

TBB Enxroa, Tho Indian Social Riformlf', 

t!lir, 
The following resolution hu been passed bJ the Exeoutive 

Committee, and b7 a number of leading Indian Christiane 
repreeenting tho Indian Christian Aaaooiation of these Pro
"ioou. I am sending it to JOD for favour of eariJ publioa
tioa Ia 70ur eeteeme<l paper. I need not oomment on 11 - . 

lor il sh~wa clearly th• attitude of oar Aa.ociatirm ia the 
matter. W o •tronglJ hold tbat our religioa nand. for: 
ia"!ice to all classea of people and ra1ial diatinctione an 

. againet its ver1 nat!' re and spirit. 
1he resolatioo (or prot 'st) reads thaa : 
'• The ladian Christion A!S•>ciation of the U nitei p;j. 

vincee of Agra and Oo~h hu r•ad witb d'a"'"1 of the 
attitude adapted by CP.rt111io mi,_sionuieJ and Chrhn!an mioie
~rs in regard to t~o pooiti·•n or Iudiana in Keoya, It 
SIDCereJy hopes and traRta that theAe gentlemen do not rerre. 
aent the views of the Christiaa Cbnrcbes in geoeral. The 
Association condemn• the dug5iug in of tbe name and 
religion o! Jesua Christ in thi• controvoroy which ia being 
porsued in a spirit quito contrary to th, spirit and teaching 
of the Founder of Christianity. Avowin~ its firm belief 
in the religion founded by the Divine Ma••er the Aaooci .. 
tion appeals to the Church in K"nya and o•h,•r laoda whent 
ooch a spirit may ba abroad that bJ proyer 11d fa,ting ihOJ' 
oeek their Master'a will in this matter and re~•;ata their 

• 0 

o~nduct aco·•rdingly. 
The AslOoiation would m•ko it plain to the Churchea all 

over the world that the canoe ol Cbriotianity i8 bound to 
aul'fer in India and in the East, if the no-Christian spirit. 
which underlies all soch nci•l and ael6oh mov•m• uta ia n,. 
checked. 

Tbe As;?ciation alyo protests against the statomeuta ·made 
conoerning the character of ladiao civilisation, lamilJ 
lire aod social customs, aod. emphatically repudiates &boo 
implioatioo that they are de;;rading and immoral. " 

Thaukiag you lor your oourtesJ. 

22nd May 192S. 
Luckoow. 

Yours faithfully, 
(Rzv.) J. R, CaxTAKeAa, 

· Precideot, 
Iodian Christian Assooiatiou, 

United Provinces of Agra and Oodlt 
· ani 

Principal, Lacknow Christian College. 

WANTED A NEW HISTORY OF INDIA. -
The Editor, The Tndian Social Rifo1'7111r, 

Sir, 
The Indian Social Reform.r bas rightly~ laid otreea aa 

the subject of bia•ory. 'The history of a connlrJ maJ t. 
written for two purposea, one to help, the otller to ha1111. 
In !' compet1ti re Bge when every nation seeks tG impo3e aa 
all other nations its own civili?ation, ita own rdigiou, ita 
own Iimguage, its own pJiiaies, ita own induetriea aD4I 
trade, in fact, to gradaa!ly displace thair respective popula.. 
tiooe by its own, eTery nati.)D m1st write ita twn hietor.r 
lest it be deceived. If, oo ·the ot~er hood, they lei U.. 
11ation, that seeks to absorb them as· a rosolar ocienli6oallJ 
righteouo policy, do t~at work of history-writing, aa we~ 
in Iadia, it mast ueoos•arily-though unconscbasly it ma! 
be-misrepresenl their past, misread the prerent and m;.... 
guide the future. That that it whst bas ,happeood •o India· , 
baa been increasingly ev_idebt and is more ~aod more piQDij, 
nenlly brought home io men'• minds. · · 

The Indian Social_RifuriiUr in its isaue of 28th April i11 
poioting ont three vital misoonooptions inculcated by thoi -
text-booko usually reod in achoolo, ••Js that they ore &lie 
prolilic source of oll oui' diffionhiea ia nalion-building. 
They are, the tbeor1 of an ArJan iovaaiaa of India, tJ. 
garble4 and exaggerat~ aeooun!Ar ol Mahamedan lllimll• 
aod the itlaaioo abant the British conqotesl of IadiL No& 
oaly aboald t!Mae~ miaconoepliona be -..ned, bol .r.. tr-
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eoope of hiolorJ ahould be noderalood and brought home lo 
the IDiodt of people, Bi•lorJ muot aay a groat deal more 
obuut a country then what the roce ~f itt people io, and 
w.bo cooqoerod it aod huw it wu once go.-erned. It mutt 
give au account of· tba aconomie condition of tho country 
fro"! time lo lime aod for eaoh conetitnent terriloriol area, 
bow menJ oooopationa eerred 11 the meaoa of onbeiotence 
for tho people, bow manJ familieo onboiotod on each oocopao 
tion, whet wu the a.-orage life of the people eugaged in eaoh 
ocoapetioo, what wao the income of 110h famil1, whether 
it wao aafficient to enable each family 1o oxcbauge the 
rnnlte of illlabcnr with the reaulll of other fomilin' labour 
what wu tho oumber of the unemployed in eaoh occnpatioool 
grant, what were the market• lo which the produce from 
the area wao diatriboted aod whot were the meaoa 
adopted by the GoYeroment at each period :to keep 
the people in full employment.~;and to o111ore on equitable 
o:lAlbaoge of aenicee betweeo the oereral co111tituent organa 
of tbe bodJ·polilie, and 10 regulate internal aod external 
trade M not to be harmful to the intereet of any in the 
trading or producing coontrie1. It ia by ouch oooonnta dni1 
recorded in hiatqri01 and hooded down 11 aaored legaciee 
from generation to generation that we aon guide the preoent 
aod oootrol the fotnre, It Ia 1110h hietoriea of India that 
Indio wante now, and ahall eyer,waot. Not India merely, 
bot all oountrieL 

· Triuodrom, 
U-D-28. 

N. Soaux.oar.o An.oa. 

ISABELLA. TSOBURN COLLEGE. 

One Jear II not • thco11od yeare with aa at Isabella Tho
. 'horn Cellega. . Loot rear at tbia time the moRt vital qoeation 
·w be aolved woe whore to houto and eohool tha <>igbt.two 
atodente who had applied for edmiaaion into the College, 
oenr hniog tDCb a large nombar o! applioatio111 before. 
It wao trying in mora waye than one to live onder three 

· dilleroot roofa aod carr:r on oollege work, bot it hal ahown 
what women oan dci onder moat oofnoorable oiroometaoeea. 

OniJ a Jear, aod lo, oor new bnildioge ;.,, all reedJ to 
mon into them hr the oineleenth of Jolfl It ahowe• tho' 
aome ateadr head• and honda have been boa1 at work, 
Thora i1 o ftoe admioiatntion building which faaea the 
F:rzabad road; behind il a"' the dormitorieo, apaciooa and 
alrr; the dining room, the hall, the hoapital and the retiring 
roomo are not atti'IICiin in looka alone, bot promise reat 
•••e, health and oom!orl to a haodred and ftfty girla who 
would be doairooa of higher education, The aeparete 

1e110hero, qaorhlre and the heaotifnlly laid-oot groonda form 
ihe neoeoaorJ enolooore. 

Bot the brick and morter work io not all that makeo the 
la9bolia Tbohoro College the ben women'• oollege in North
-ero"India. The traioiog of on ideal woman Ia a diatiognioh· 
log feature of all teoohing glvoo in the oollege. The bighoat 
aim it to give a lila training It> JODng girlo, Cbriatian and 
noo·Ohrialiao alike for a lila of aaefol neoa aad aervioe at 
home and abroad. While the ooo-Ohriatian girls have been 
• challenge to tbo Cbriotian girlo to live ap 1o the higheat 
ideal• of CbrlatianitJ, there baa been mach •hioh oor non. 
Chriatian girlo have been grate!ol to l11rn from their 

· Cbrlotion oiaten, and all thia hu been poaeible becaaae 
both partiee realiaa tbe adftotagea of liYiog together in 
hum<>DJin a pile of oor r.aoial and religioao diiiorenoea, 

Tbo allioieocr aad ataudord of oor olaea·room wor'k aao he 

Jndgod bJ the reolllt Lncknow Uoinraity reoolll: oeot. 

per COlli. resnllo ill the J(, A. department; Miaa Nor Jehaa 
Ynonf oad 1diea Regina Thumboo, both Bludenle o1 hiortory; 
made third dh·ioioa in the M. A. Prerioue. 

NinetJ per cent. reoulle ia the B. A. department: Mi
NOTII Ror, Gladye Gideon, Aaograh Hari Naraio, Gertrude 
Almeida, aecood di'riaion; Tiazoh MaJall, ITy Tbomaa, Bhri 
Konwar Beth, Winifred Shaw. Nm:-ol.Niea Abdul Balis, 
third diymon. 

A TEMPERANCE CONFERENCE. 

The following resolntiooo were passed at the Temperance 
Ooofereooe held at Mahableshwor on the 8th and 9th lrlaJ 
19ZS. 

Thie Conference reoordo ita firm oo..-iction that the rapid 
spread of the habit of indulging in aloobolio drioke and 
deleteriono drags ie • oeriona menace to the progreaJ and 
hoppin011 of the people of India, and that- prompt and 
elfectire meuor01 moot be tekoa by aU cl11101, coetea, and 
oreeda in oo.operotion with Go.-ernment to fight the evil 
in all practical wara. 

2, Tbia Conference, representatin of Indian, Britieh, 
and American opinion, expreaaes ita deep and grateful oppre. 
cietioo of the Rotioning Scheme introduced into the Bombay 
PreaidencJ by the Jlioialer of Exoiae in the Bomba1 Qoy 
ernmeot, the Hon. Mr. Cbaailal V. Mehta who for two 
reora iu oaooeaeioo baa reil110ed the amount of aleobol for 
tale in Bombor Citr by leo per oent. per annum, and in 
the mofoaBII br five per oeot. per annum, making a totel 
of twenty per 'eeot. and teo per oenL reapeotiYeiJ ; t~e 
Conference alec orgea upon tbe Governmaot of Bomber 
tbe imperati.-e neoe~e;ty of oootioaiog thia d.Oreoee evorJ 
rear aocl pleada with the llliniater for Enloe to aonoon1101 
the Gonromeot'a ioteotion of making snob annual doore10e 
oatil thali'loor traffic io Bombay Preeidency ia oltimatelr 
abollabed. The Conference further dec idee to forward oopieo 
of this reaolat1on to Hia Exoellenoy the Governor of Bomba)' 
and the Honourable the Mioiater for Es:oiae. 

8. Tbia Conference argee upon the Ex<>ise Commiaaion of 
the Bombar Legialative Council that in ita report to Gonrn. 
meat il aboJld include the following reoommeodationa :-

{1) That the Rationiog Scheme introdo<>ed bJ· tbe Mioiater 
for Exoiae be continued, aod that the redaction in the onppiJ 
of liquor doriog the laat two 1•are be enforced aonoally in 

• the aame proportion until complete extinction ia reached; 
(2) That with a view to securing the immediate cessation 

oftbe liquor traffic within the bonndarieo of those municipal 
and diatrict areal which, by the majority of the electorate, 
desire it, a Looal Optioo Bill be inlrodooed iolo the Legio
lative Cooocil at the earliest possible date ; 

(8) T!Jat ths Gonrnment annoonll8 as the aim o! ito 
Exoiee policJ total prohibitioo of tba li'loor traffic witbiu 
tea :rura. 

Thia Confereooe reaolvea that copies of thio resolution ba 
aeot to H. E. the Governor of Bombay, The Hoa. the 
M ioister for Exoiee, and the Chairmau of the Exciao Cora
miaaion. 

4.. Thia Oooference, with a .'iew 1o attaining oltimale 
prohibition, desirea to impreea on all Tempsranoe workora the 
neoeiBitJ of making Local Option a teat qaeation at the 
!ortbeomiog electiooa for tbe Legiolalin Couooil, and onggeate 
that all orgaoisatiooa iotereated in Temperance Reform aboald 
arrange lo ha.-e tbe qneatioo polio ever)' candidate whether 
he will eapport the principle o! Local -option if embodiecl 
in a Bill when II ia iotrolco d. 
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5. This Oonferenue is of the opinion that the canoe of 
tbe.'fomperance movement will be effectively promoted b:r tloe 
provision of instruction regarding this subject in the school£· 
rho Conference therefore urges Government to oonsider the 
queation of adequate instruction on the evils of drink and 
ohe importance of total abstinenca in tba toxt-books used in 
"'boola and iu other ways that may be thought anitable. 

6. Since the Prest is ancb a powerful factor in creating 
public opinion and since there is such a groat need of 
well•prepared Temperance Iit.rature, the Conference resolves 
to command to the Gnjarati language area the '• Gnjarat 
Temperanoe News" and to the Marathi Language area 
•• The Marathi Temperance News •' in order to promote the 
Temperance oaaae in tho vernaculars of Bombay Presidency. 

7. Thia Conference io of opinion that the infinenoe of the 
women of India should ba more utilised in the Indian Tempe. 
ranee canoe and recommonda that definite Temperance work 
be stvted in as many of the villages of the Prosidoncy as is 
praotioablo so as to cover the whole province in time. 

8. In order to meet the needs oet forth in this Confer
ence and toke steps towards organising Temperance for the 
entire Marathio~poaking area, the Conferooco appointe tho 
following as members of a Provisional Committee with power 
to add to their number,_ 

Chairman 1 Rev. R. B. Douglas, Sooty.· L. R. Gokbalo, 
Esq .. and Mi11 M. Navalkar ( W. O.T, U.) 

THE MAYAVATI CHARITABLE DISPENSARY. 

Away from the bustle of city life, in tho forest retreat 
o!.tbe Himalayas, is a monaotic settlement known as tho 
Advaita Asbrama, Mayavati, founded by the illustrious 
Swa10i Vivekano11da. Tho extreme poverty and ignorance of 
people of the surrounding rogions induced the littla bend 
of monks to open a charitable dispenoary at Mayavati in 
the year 1908, which over oinoe its inception bas been of 
inestimable help to tbe poor bill.peoplo of Kumaon, who 
seek ita aid from places even twenty miles off. There io a 
small indoor hospital, with an ontd<!or diepeneary stocked 
with both allopathic and bom<»epothic medicineo, while the 
doctor in charge makoe occasional rounds to the neighbouring 
villages and visit• pationto in their own homos. Like other 
aimilar institution• in the R•rukrisbn& Order tho Seva is 
absolutely free and offered irr•spective of C<ote, creed or 
colour. TbTOagh the kindnoae of some friend& tho disponoory 
bas got a building of ita own, tho roof of which, however, 
noeda immediate overhauling. The funds of tho Dispensary 
have of late been very poor, eo mncb oo that the pnrchass 
of necessary modioin•o, eto, for this year baa not only exhaust
ed its small r01oorcea but baa aloo entailed a· debt. To 
remove those difficulties we need for tho present a sam of 
Rs. 2,000. We ne•d hardl:r emph&siae the need of sueh an 
inetitation in those bill-tracts. But one great disadvantoge 
the Diaponsarylabours under is that people of the plaine 
cannot vioit it with ease and this accounts for the paooity 
of ita Iondo. 1n the name of anfforing humanity we earn· 
estly appeal to all generous-minded people to come forward 
in aid of the Diapeosary and save it from ita critical position. 
We have every ruaon to believe that oar appeal will not 
fall on deaf ears, Contribotiono, however small, will be 
.tbankfollj received at the following addroosoa and acknow. 
.lodged in the Pro buddha Bharala the monthly organ of the 
Ashram& •-(1) Tho Preoident, Advaita Ash•ama, Mayavati 
Dt.).lmo;a ; (2) The Manager, Advaita Aohrama Public. 
ation Dept,, 28 Uollego Street, Market, Calcutta. 

MAnBAVANAliD.l. 
President, Advaita Aohramo, Maynati. 

SOUTH INDIAN PRIMARY SCHOOLS IN BOMBAY, 

A meeting of the South Indian residents of Bombay wat 
held at tho Derreseed Class Mission Bonee, Parol, Boolf'l 
on Snnday the 20th May to consider the qneotion of openme 
Primary Schools in Bombay lor the benefit of the Soot! 
Indian children resident in Bombay, when Rao Babada1 
A. K, Pai presided. 

l)lany of the members present spoke at great length npo!.· 
the necessity of eotabliebing Primary Schools in various 
parts of Bombay City whore the South Indians domici
led in Bombay bad settled down. It was also decided that 
in Yiow of tho fact that the requisite number of children of 
ecbool-going age being available at Ptm'l0 the firat South · 
Indian Primary School should be started in that part of the · 
olty. 

The following . Resolution•, moved from the chair, were- ·' 
unanimously pBBsod I•-

( 1) " This meeting of the South Indian residents of 
Bombay is of opinion that it is deairable and necosaary that 
Maoioipal Primary Schools for the benefit of the South 
Indiansl domiciled and resident in the City of Bombay •. 
should be opened and authorises and requests the Chairman 
or4 this Meeting to take steps with a view to getting such 
ecbools established at an early data. 

(2) In view of the fact that the number ohtadonto., 
neoesoary under the Free and Compulsory Primary Educa-·1 
tion Act of the Bombay Municipal Corporation, for the · 
opening of a Primary School is available at Parol, steps ' 
should be taken forthwith to have the first South Indian 
Municipal Primary School started hero, and that all thtt · 
South Indiana having cbildren,of ocbool-going age should btt· 
prevailed upon to have their children oout to thia ochool 

(S) Thio mooting deem• it doairablo to have a Committee
of tho South lodian rooidentil in Bom~ay to advise and to
take activo interest in matters pertaining to tho education· 
of the South Indian obildren in Bombay, and accordingly 
appointe the following poreono, with power to add, to work 

00 this Committee :-
Mr. K. N atarajan, Roo Bahadnr A. K. Pai, Me•srs. 

K. S. Ramaswami lyor, K. Subramania Iyer, B. V onogopa.
Naidn, J. M. llatoraja Pilloi, D. Sarangapani Naidn, 
K. S. Ramachandro lyer, K. N. Ramasobba Iyer, Mr. B. 
Vonkataouhramania Iyer, K, 1\'. Ramacbandra Iyer, Rao 
Sa~eb C. P. Anania NaraJona Iyer, .Masers. l5· SivaBBD
kara Iyer, C. R. Sabramauia Iyer, and Laksbm1 Narayana.. 

lyer. · 
With i. vote of thanks to the.,chair, tbs meeting termit· 

noted. 
M. R •. AIIAliU KatsmrA lrsa •. 

\ 

THE LATE SIR.NARA.YAN CBANDAVARKA~~ 

SIR M. VISVESVARAYA'S TRIBUTE,' 

Tho following speech w~s delivered at the funeral o~ Sir
Narayan Chandavarkar, on 15th .May 1928, at Bangalore .. 

by Sir M. Viovosvataya. 
As a friend of tha ·doosaood gentleman who knew him' 

well both tn Bombay and _in this city, I ~ave beonia~kod ~ 
say a few words on this melancholy :oocas1on and ospea 
your indulgence while I say them. · 

Sir NaraJ an Cbandovarkar came to Ban galore • littl& 
over a month ago in search of rest and change. Be wa• ,;,. 
his uonal health wbioh waa never vor~ robnsl of late, but. 
no one who saw him a week ago would have suspected that. 
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tho end WM 10 noar. The end hM been more or Ieee ondden, 
and there i1 odditionol oodneee in the loet that he dieo at ·• 
di11anoe from the boDW which helDTed and from the great 

11 cit.r w bicb hM been the ocene of bit labonr1 and triumph• 
. . for the greater part of bit !He. 

I belien it wu hio deputation ao a Congre~a delegate to 
plead lor the Indian canoe before the people of England onr 
lweotJ·ftre yearo ego lbot tlret brought him into promioenae 
M 1 politician and pnblio opoaker and he boo been before the 
pnbllo eye in oome CaJI'ICiiJ or other, in oome office of diatioc
tioo, erer oinoe. He hu been in taro a Jow1er, a Jndge of 
the High Conrt, a Vioe.Choucellor of the Bombay U oiver
litJ, a Preoideot of the Indian National Coogrral, a Prime 
111inioter olan Indian Stale and now for the pool two and a 
boll yeoro, the firot Preaido .t of the reformed Legislative 
Connuil for the PJeoideocy of BombaJ. So yon oee when he 
died yealerday fn hie 68th. year, be waa still in. barneoo, 

II io 11 a Judge, a oooial reformer a~d an edncationiotlhol 
he io beat known to lome. Be wao the executive bead of 
the Bumbay Univeroity for many reara. Loot year he was 
Chairmen of a Committee for tho opread of elementary ednca. 
tion which led to the paoaiag of the •recent Compnloory 
Ednoatioo Act in Bombay. I believe he waa the President 
of the Bombay Prarthana Bomaj and be woo connected with 
moat movemento in Iudia deaigned to promote oooial reform. 
A opeciol feature of hio reoent 1otivitiee woe hia writinga to 
the publ:o pre11 of Bombay on the daily life and atrngglea of 
the poor. Bia work 11 Preoidenl of the Bombay Legialative 
Oonocil baa woo aaiveraal approbation on acoouot of hia 
wide tympathiea r>nd breadth of view. 

To great aatarol oapooJty he addeJ a rara power of 
application and nooeaaing iodnotry. Be pooa .. oed aonnd 
fndgmon•, a correct ••n•e or pruporlioo in publio afiaira, 
high oe11oe of honour and, that gilt from heavon_;the power 
of grauelnl and eloquent OJl88oh. 

I waa privileged to be pl'>aent when he mode hialaat 
pabllo ope•ch In Bombay, exaotly t"o montbi ago, on the 
oecnaion of tlie unveiling of the otatue of anothor d•parted 
great Iudi•n by llio Exo..tlenoy the Governor of Bombay, 

Io Sir Narayan's death, ludia lo•ea an eminent citizen of 
oatotond ing abililieo obd many-aided col tare. AA waa re
marked loy • friend In th•• andiPbCO a r.w noinnteo ago, Iudia 
lo poorer lor tl•io loaa. l:lla death orealeo a gop particnlarly 
in the 1•nblio lite of Bombay which it will he diffionllto fill. 
Bombay Will mioa hia preaence on ita public plotfurma, for 
It waa •• • poblio apeaker, ao a platform athlete, that he 
exoellod and hio aenicea were in gr'llat deruood. He Ieana 
many frieoda In Bombay aool frienda in all porto of Indio, 
and in all oommnnitiea, to mourn h;o Jo.a. On this ooc .. ion 
&he deepl'll •Jmpathieo of all of na go forth to hia berea"dr 
1001, daushter and relatiooa In their heavy ami"'ion.-

-
.Ma. C. Y. Camr.uu.Nx's Tamur:s:. 

II woe In 18911 for the &rot time that lntereat in public 
afiain wat o)l'okoood in ""• and in the oame year I heard 
of Mr. N. G. Ohaoduarkor. Be h .. d doli .. red ooma yoaro 
•rlier In addreu on the reopoaaibilioi•a of olndenll and it 
woa pu~liohed 11 an anna pamphlet by the S, P. 0. K. of 
Modru. I oaw tho pamphlet by occident wilh a friend at 
Vlaionagaram, borrowed it, rt'ad it, ••·"'•d it, and repoated 
tho reading to myoell and my leilo•·.otudenla many \imeo 
onr. I at onoe beaoma a JOUthlnl adwirer of Mr. Cbonda
varkar and whenner taken to taok by my taochon •nd 

eldero lor the exoeee of m7 premature interest in politica
l waa oalylll and otiU in the molricnlatioo class-1 aeod 
triumphantly to cite eloqaeol paaugeo from that addreoa and 
later, from Mr. l!ureodrenatb l!anerj~> in aelf-delenoe. I 
hll'e no doubt now, and hafl not had for many years, tha~ 
I wont farther than either of them would have approved and 
that my manton were right and not I •. MY ignominiono 
failure to the F. A. examination in 1897, which owing to 
adYeroe domeotio circumatancea put an rod once for all to my 
collegiate ednootion, wae dne as much to my diversion of 
attention to politic& ae to protrocted illneu. II I .bad nnder
atood Mr. Chondavarkar correctly I would have fared 
better. When I grew older and wiser (comparatively), I 
realised the harm which patriots unintentionally did to 
students· by appealing to them to ooltivate public spirit 
without at the same time quali!Jiog tho advice and impreo
oing them "ith the aopreme necessity of their doing their 
immediate dnty of attending to thou atndiea firol and fore. 
moat, My own case boa always been the greoteot of warn• 
iogs to me and tbia explains my modified views on the 
subject of Blndenll and politics. There w11 a debate at 
Madras at the time of the Congress of 1894 and Mr. B~ren• 
dranath Banerjea and Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya were 
the protagooiata on either aide. Mr. Chaodavarkar would 
have agreed much more with the latter than with the former, 
bot at the time Panditjo'a 1dvice waa quite unpalatable io 
na tho young eothuaiaots. 

In the yrara following 1895 I devoured {oith avidity 
any apeech of Mr. Chaodavarkar'a that I could get at, ae of 
several othera of our distinguished pnblio men many of whom. 
alas, are no m,re with us. His speech on the Age of 
Oonoeot Bill made a powerful impression upon my mindo 
although in these years I woe more an opponent than an 
advocate oloocial rerorm, despite, DIJ JO&rs. Tbie attitude 
ia explained by the very atmoaphere I breathed. I waa 
hom in one of the moat orthodox of Brahman fami!iea and 
tbreo.fuur&ha of tbe talk I beard was a lament that the 
godleaa and Chrialian English education made men atheiato-
a term that was •Jnonymona with failure to observe custom 
in every detail and in all ita rigidity. It used to be my pride 
ood my brothers' (my lather bad p•ased away when I woo 
only U) that whomever else EnJ!liah ed1catioa bad spoilt I 
had withatood ita iconoclootio elieola and remained a good 
Oflhodox Brahman b .. y I a ... far I have travelled oince 
then-mong other io,fin•ncea that contributed to the chango 
being Mr. Chandavark•r'• •pe,cbeo, By the end or 1896 I 
had ro ed all ol bia Coogreaa ap...,hea, and I oaad to feel no 
end of rogrelthot oo g1ftd • man and eloqoeot a apeaker 
govo up attending the Con~reaa after the year 1889-he did 
not toke part even in the Coagrea1 at Poooa iu 1895· 
although he lived ooxt door at Bombay! Bot I wu rejoioed 
at hio aooeptaoae of the .preaidentabip of the Nintb Borubar 
Pruvinoiol Coolereooe held at Karachi in 1896, and read 
witb breathleoe intereet hia great opoooh there together witb 
lbeBindu'a high enoomium of it. I similarly welcomod hia 
el•otioo oa the U nivereily member of the Bombay Logislatiye 
Ooaoail in 18N7 in the plaoe of the deoeaaed Mr. Javerilal 
U miaohonkar Y ojuil<. 

I wao mnoh hnrt hJ Mr. Chondavorkar'a support of tha 
Soodhorat Mem ,i.l Movement in 1899 oa Lord Sand. 
hnral, haYing otartod well, had aoboeqnently mode himaelf 
verJ onpopnl•r by the compaign of political repreaoion OD 

wbioh hia Governm""t had embarked in 1897, Mr. Tilak 
being lbe most diao.iu~niohed of the viotima. lli. Chand
Yorkar wao looked upon in Congreaa oirdeo aa an nitro
Moderate who tiiN\l more for aociol than lor fO]ilical 
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reform and the endden announcement Lhat he waa to 
preside. over the Lahore Congress in 1900 met with 
a mixed reoeption in the lnd!an pre.,. Tho TimAB 
of India" a congratnlation of the Congress on secnring him as 
preoident did not raise him in the estimation of tbe more 
ardent spirits in the Congress. H waa an Anglo-Indian 
paper that had very warmly sappJTted the policy of L?rd 
Sandhnrst's Government, and on the occasion of the retire. 
ment ol Mr. T. J. (now Sir Thomas) Bennett !rom its 
editorehip Mr. Ohandavarkar delivered an. eloquent psoegyrlo 
upon him. Pnblio criticism baa never been very charitable 
in India and I know few deserving public men who have 
been its nndeaerved victime to a gr .. ter extent than was 
Mr. Chandavarkar. What the people wanted was radicalism 
in politico combined with caution in social reform and con
aenatism in religion. This was what rasoed for patriot~m 
io the market-place and Mr. Ohandavarkar was too knowing 
a man and toe wise a patriot to eatiely the mnltitnde. Add 
to Ibis a certain pride in the man, aod expreaoion toe hasty 
and too incautions, and too assertive, and there is a ocmplete 
explanation of the circumstance thai he never wae among 
the more popnlar of our public men. We conld wish there 
were more men among Indiana of his lolly pereonal wotth
<>1 unblemished character, of wide and profound l•arning, with 

· a faculty of facile and rich expreoaion (which I learn from 
Mr. NatBiajan he used to say that ha had acquired u editor 
<>f the lndu-Pral«uh) loyal to hia conviction• and •oornfnl 
<>f mere popularity, thoughtful and pnhlio ep_irited. 

Mr. Ohandavarku and 1 fint wrote to each other in ;he 
1•ar 1900 w ben 1 eonght his esteemed co.operation in the 
<>Ompilation of m1 bock lndiart Soeial Reform pnbliahed in 
the following yo.,. and I fire& had tho privilege seeing bim 
and being introduoed to him by Mr. G. Snbramania lyer in. 
Christmas week of tho same year at the Lahore Congreas. 
For the fint time that year Mr. Jnatioa Ranade aould not 
attend tha Social Oonference and Mr. Chandavarkar took his 
place.. Little did we realize that Mr. Ranade was to paaa 
a"ay eighteen days later and Mr. Obandavarku was to tnc 
eeed him not ooly on the bench in the Bombay High Oonr; 
but as general oeoretary of the Indian Soc'al Conference. 
The earneetness, ability and devotion of Mr. -Qhandavarkar 
at the Social Oonfarence strnck people much more than his 
interest in the C>ngresa. Hie concluding speech at the 
Congress waa much more impressive than hie inaugural 
address, and his expraosion of booudlesa admiration for the 
:British charaoter, hie exhortetion that excess ohoald be avoided 
•s nuder-statement was much batter than ovar.slatemant, and 
his fine admonition that our solvation lay in • consearalions• 
not constitutions' have stuck in my memory. I recall, too, hia 
eermon on love at the Lahore Brahmo Samaj. 

The Oongreos did not know Mr. Obandavarkar again until 
U, yeara later soon after 1915, in which year he took 
active part in the session. held at Bombay U!lder the presi
dency of Lord (then Sir Satyendra) Sinha. He .,.as among -the 
founders~ of ·the "preaent Liberal Porty, the. succeaao• 
<>f the Oo .. gresa of l:lume, Wedderburn and Naoroji, of 
llonnerjr, Mehta and Gokhale, and took ·a leading pai:a 
in the first sesoiou of our Federation held at Bombay in 
1918. But be was al most oe.,iono of the Social Con
ference hold .;,ith the Congress and delivered th•reat 
many stirnng aadresses. Sir Narayan's (as he had by 
uow become) Convocation addresses delivered as Vice.Ohao• 
<~ellor of. the U ui varsity of Boa~ bay were an intalleatnal treat~ 
I recali one in particnhr specially distinguished lor learning 
and powef!.-the address on Worda. He took a keen and 
'IDIIioted interes\ not only in religion•, aocia1

1 edncatioual anll 

political reform, butaleo in the welfare of student•. The 
Bombay Students' Brotherhood owes him a deep immenee and 
endleso gratitude. I cannot bnl wish that more of our 
public men evinced in our students-the co1ntleaa hopa. for 
the fntnre--a fraation o! the abiding eolicitnde that 
Sir Narayan Uhandavarkar never failed to show. 

I last saw Sir Narayan in Jaly when we had a brief talk 
on the threatening noo.oo-operation. menace. Earlier I had long 
talks with him in November 1919 on my return from Eagland. 
He presided over the meeting of the Liberal Association of 
Western India held in the Sor .. oh of lndia Society's Home 
to welcome home my friend and colleague Dewan Bahadnr M. 
Ramchandra Rao and myself. He entertained ns at breakfast 
the next morning, and look part in the eveoing in a disonasion 
at Sir Dinsha Wacha'• residence a• to whether Libeiala ahonld 
take part in the Congreas at .lf.mriloar. I recall with 
gralitnde hia appreciation and encouragement. of the L.ad,. 
which he regularly took, a~d hi1 pereonal kinduess b me. It 
io a groat losa India baa sustained· in hie deat.b al 
the age of 68. Our consolation ia that as Indio advances abe 
will produce more 0 bandavarkara. -The Lead,., Allahabad. 

FuRtHER PRI!SS OPINIONS. 

(The St~~aduhamilran, Tamil Dailg, Madras). 

We have learnt with deep regret that Sir Narayan 
Chandavarku who boa been connected for many yeare with 
the cause. of political and eocial reform in thia country. 
paoaed away at 10 .&. x. yeaterdar at Boogalore. He entered 
pnblic life many years before the cleavage between the 
Moderates and the Nationaliats and took part both here and 
in England, in the agirotiona for the redr- of Indian 
grievanoeo. He preaided over tho Indian N alional Oongree• 
in 1900 at Lah11re. Later, be wae for eome )eare a judge 
of the Bombay High Oourt, Aller retiring from Government 
aervice, he joined the Moderate pariJ and was one of-ila 
chief leaders. He emphaticalli thought that if Binda 
society waa to a1vance, it waa necessary to alter aacordiug to 
the times, all old onotomo that impeded progreso, however 
naefal they may have been in the post. lD matters of social 
reform, he has been a worker of J;Omarkahle enthnaiasm. Be 
aabacribed to the tenets of the Brahmo Samaj. 

There are differences between the political viewa of Sir 
Narayan Ohaudavarkar and our own. But neither in him 
nor in aimilar meo do tloey blind us, to 'greatnoM and Oll:cel
lence of character. AI a time when the ver1 idea of pnblio 
service waa but slightly prevalent among even the educated 
classeo, Ohandavarkar como forward to work for the pnblia 
cause. When the OongreBB was started, officials generally 
held in derision all those connected with the movemeni. 
Soma oltra-loyal officials even went so far as to call the 
Oongrea~ a sedilioniats' crganioat.ion. We cannot ollord 
to forget the courageous men who in spite of all suoh attacka 
worked whole-heartedly in the Oongresa. Many of. _the 
leaders of social reform who ."advocated changes· in 
Hindn cnstoma in accordance with the timeo, in order 
that society at Iorge and especially l:lindn society 
may live and progress, ·have orten been peraecuted by the 
ignorant low. All praise to thll leaders who unmiodlol of 
them, worked eolely for tho public weal. Sir . Ohandavarkar 
was a convincod belieYer in social reform and baa ia many 
places written and spoken about it. Especially in tho 
mat!er& of Women's Rights, Removal of Un&ouabob<lity etc. 
he has done important work through hie artioloa in the Preae, 
·and through his ap•ecbea. It h•s oniJ been lor the Ia~ 
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· ~wo yure that remo•lll ol uotoachabilit7 hal faand g8Jieral 
· ..,..ptance-st least in lip Hnice. Sir Chaadanrkar'e ad••· 
e-=y datel from long before thie. Be brought to the atndy 
<If pnblie qneetioo-. • keen iateiLict, a~ exteotiYe kll01t'· 

,)edge • and a power of deep n:amiuation, Hie death ia a 
1mioforLane indeed. The writer rememben a eorrowlul remark 
of hie about lhe poyerty of the ooantr7 and the apendthrifl 
policy of the Go•arnment which wao •• followt. " The way 
<If inereaaed edit of adminietrotiou io the way to nin," 
People of all parties whether with or without faith in the 

· GOYernroent, will, we trail, ponder OYer the a bon piercing' 
'W'orde ollha deported leader aod otri .. to fulfil hio object& 
•hich were aleo the objecto of other former leaden. 

-
( Tbe Thana Dinriel Ga11111.) 

It it with the keeneot regret tbat we announce the ud tad 
•addeo death of Sir Narayan Chandavarkar. Hie demioe 
O'amo•ee one mor• otalwart figure from tbe world of Indian 
fJOiitico, Ao tcholar, lawyer, joornoli•t, priest, edncationaliot, 
politioian, administrator and aooial relormer,--thanka lo 
bia remarkably indnttriona aod painotaking habito, hio wide 
and varia:! coltnre, a•d hie eiogular freedom from preoamp
tion or vanity,- !11 reached the higheat pinneclo of lama 
in each of tbeoe opbsreo. 

Be woo one of the pillan of the Liberal party and bia 
abeenca at a tim~ wben tbio party wao n .. er in greater need 
-of a otanncb and indelaligoblo leader, will be felt tho. more 
1>y hie adhorenta. He wao a firm believer in the progreaa 
~r India toward• sell-government by otrictly conatitotional 
meano, and etood oeoond to none ia hie faith in the Reform 
Act, towardo which be conaecrated eyerJ fibre of hia being 
end every moment of hio life. , 

Wo mayl)r may not agree with hie political viewo. Yet 
it il oertain thai hia nama will go down to future generation• 
together with hi• great oontamporariea and oompee1'1, the 
brilliant oonetellation oompriaing Renade, Telang, Dadabbai, 
Mobta and Gokhale, who have built up the national life 

-of tbio conntry and are the maken of modern Indian hiatcry. 

(The Guardian, Calcutta, ) 

Tbe oudden death ol Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar baa ,.,. 
moved from among ue one of the moat attractive fignr11 in 
the publio life of India to-day. Sir Narayan may not 
hau been a gl't'at pereonality ; he wao certainly a graoiona 

-one and low will ba longer remembered or mere o:ncerely 
mourned ~y tboae who knew him, Bombay Preaidency 
producod during tho generation thai ia pool not a lew net. 

11ble loadoro; il prodaoed four who were opecially notablo 
in tho epbere of aooial progress ond reform, :and who were 
-c~losely related through the epirit th•t inapired them and the 
aimo that they puroned, Tbeae were Mah•d,y Govind 
Ranade, Ramkriehna Gopal Bbandarkar, Gopal Kriohna 
Gokhale and Naroyau Chandavorkar. Of the lour one alone, 
13ir R. G. Bhandarkar, aorvive1, aged and reYired, They 
differed greatly in lheir charaoter1 and their gifto, bot, 
though Gokhale waa perhaps le11 deeply religiont than the 
~thor three and thongn he gne himaelf to politic• oa they 
<lid not, all alike ebared oertaiu common ideala and belining 
thot that way Ja7 their oonntrJ'I • eelyation, gave their whole 
•trongtb to their realiution, Ae Gokbale locked np to 
Raaada al hie m11tu and gaida, 10 Sir N arayau Cl.anda .. r
okar may be 1aid to han been, oa bi1 part, • diacipla ol Sir 
R. G, Bbandarkar--one, thai i1, for wbom, a1 for bit g..., 
nligion had slwq1 th" lint Glaim .. d alwa71 -.....a.d 
IWt ohier atJesJanoe. 

That, in spite of their oait7 of pnrpoae. be w&• 10 dilr
eat from the other three may poriiJ be enlaiDed by ._ 
f&et thai he wu aot, Jiko them, a Maralha. Tboog• £e 
knew .Maro!hi literature wall aod had & J80aliar aii··etioa 
for the_ Maratba people, be bim•e'f belonged to the x .. -
eoantry ond bio nati#O Jaaguage wao Kanareoe. Be did
poBieso, in consequence tbal bard fibre that iothe dislinguiolo
ing roark of the Maratha nature and, if that made him Io. 
praotically e!Iective and sometimes less 6rm and foreelal 
than they, it made bim afao more winning and graciono. A 
quality of the Hindu nature everywhere, whether in Beag.! 
Mabara•litra, in llaira& or the Punjab, is ita simplicity ... 
and charm. Of tbo•e qaalitiea Sir N aroyao bad a donhre 
portion, aud tba root from which theJ' apr•ng in him, aa ia 
10 many of h's countrymen. was a deep piety which he 

ocntinaally nonriahe:l by do•oul atady and meditatiou. Be 
know tho Cbriati1111 eoriptareo whh tho intimacy of one wba 
read them and led his aoal opou them oontinll&IIJ. He. 
Jo .. d to discuaa the meaning of some po'!ll&ge that had 

arrested bio attention, Thus ou one occasion when ha -
ioopecting a Bombay college, he drew tbe preaent wnte< 
aside to ask him bow he aodereto:xl St. Paal'o graat c!Jal. 
Jenge, "0 death, where io thy oling I 0 grave, where ia 
thy violory I'' Somstimoo hie familiarity with oont-
porary Obriatianity revealed itaelf in an amusing la1hioa. • 
when he spoke of tho father of the Ptesideut of the Legbla
tive Assembly aa ''a moiern I<aiah " and explained tha& 1m 
bad read many of hie aermono in. the Brili•h Weekly. 

Next to the Bible lhe greateat influence ia hie life -
I think, the poet Browning, wboae atreoaollB mea .. ge U. 
remerkable attractinu for thoughtful Indians, He wu 
pcarcely leos'lamiliar with Wordsworth, and indeoll til• 
great En.;liob poete were roach in bio mind and on bia lipo. 
I cannot estimate the relative aigoi6caoce ia h"e iooer eKperi ... 
ence of tbe mes .. ge on tbe one hand of Indian religi<ne 
aspiration, as exprea .. d, lor example, by the Maralha ••tt- ' 
saints whom be know and loved, and of the message of tba 
Christian ocrlptnres on tho other. I am snr•, however, thu 
in the whole spirit of hia li'e bo was in ver1 clo88 sy~ 
with Ghrist and Hi a !eacbi ng and that be would never hui
tato to to acknowledge bow deep hio debt to Him wao. 

Alter bio retiremenllrom the High Court Beooh he di•
L'\.""""'d for a time tba office of D•w•n in a Nat·va Stat•, 
bat It 'Y,.,._..,ot po1sibla for him to adjust him •elf to tiJ · 
tortuous way a tha~ -b a p111ition often domando, Wbeu, 
Ialor, be was appotnted tb" "-t Presi JED I of tbe new llow
bsy Council ho found a sphere ......_, a lmirably aoited llio 
~ifts a11d tr.ining and ia wbioh hs "J":-<1. His ka
ledgo ol history and of law, a·.d, oot l<los, hrs eelllh." digni<y 
a•d deoornm fitted him odmirably for the took of crea- • 
worthy tradition in the condaol of the bu•ioeso of the legi•).O;.,, 
tnre. Peopl.t aometimea amiled at a strictness wbieb made 
them feel like naughty boys in the preseoce ol a uho>l--
ter, bat there is no duabl til at be dioch llged bio dotiea wit II 
admirable skill, patience. oad aucoeaa. His place wiU bo 
erooodingly diO:oullto 811. 

But Sir Narayan was happioit, nul iu the ehair aa ~, 
dent of the Coaucil, bul talking with tbo •illago ~euple M 

be went for hia daily walk, learning of their troublee anlt 
rejoicing in their abrewj and homely wisdom. IB the Ia·~ 
letter which the writer ..,.eived fro•n him, written from~ 
a'oft! a few weeks ogo, be spoke of hia longing to he ha<k •• 
Poona and to renew Ilia acquaintanoa with hie ~ 
frienda. Be loved bia kind and hod none oltbe aire Mwardo 
them of the eurericr penon. He waa ea~er lo - ,..,,. 
h•lped, to eecure lor them medical rel:er aud aulto their ...._ 
li no eoaier. Iu aaob aimploallla ao d geutleneou ha ....... 
among bia !ellowr, loviug, and beloved. He -y ~ ~ 
achieved 8_, thiaga or Dl& Ja a oieop _,.k 1l}!OD ~U b-, 

but hi• lila wH lib a pleuan' mel.odJ \W will lilc,. • 
ov eanlona after • ia SUR' 
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(Hii<Jvada, Nagpnr,) 
The late Sir Narayan C'bandavarkar waa an eminent and 

.U.tingniebed eon of India who m•de bie mark in many a 
tield of public activity. Au lawyer, ae a judge, as a politi
cian and aa a literary mau, be wae an ont•tanding figure 
•mong hie contemporarie•. Bot Sir Narayan will be re
membered by hie countrymen more lor his work in the oan•e 
or ooaial reform and lor the intere>t, the paeeionate intereot, 
1be evinced lor the uplift of the depressed classes in lod'a. 
He was 68 when be died and he died loll of honours. Be -a liberal in politics and tbongb during tbe • early atagos 
d tbe uoo-COOferation movemenf.1 be waa aotive in oreJting a 
tlreak-water again~t the rising wave of anti-eooial feeling in 
&biaoonntry, hi• aoceptance of office as President of the Bon•. 
bay Legislatjve Council curtailed hia freedom l•tterly. Bnt 
!&till he was frequently appearing on Bombay platforms and 
writing to newapapora in his own remarkable way, always 
throwing his inflnenoe on the aide of jn&tice and humanity. 
In the death of Sir Narayan, India baa lost one of ita greatest 
r.itiat•ns. 

ADVERllSEMENlS 
Wanted for remarriage lor a young Visa Modh 

Vanik widower of Ahmedabad of noble birth and 
having good income and property, a virgin or widow 
(under 25 years of age) of Bania Community having 
.:ooci moral character. Good references. Corres
pondence will be kept confidential. Apply to C cfo 
tbis paper, . · 

.s!..tl}~A'teo*cW:· 0·'!·S}-$$!.·~~m ..... •.m.~1~ tJ ARE YOU WEARY OF STRUGGLING? ,~ 
Christianity says there is only One Way to ~ 

God, Other religious say there are many ways 
and India points to various roads, chief among ~ 
wbieh is tbe way of " Good Works" and of ~ 
acquiring " Merit " by sell-sacrifice. · 

If you are weary of trying to gain salvation 
for yourself, you are ready to accepl the aloning 
work of the real Saviour, Jesus Christ. 
Jesus says:-

"I am the way, the· firuth and the 
life ......... no man cometh unto th .. 
Father but by me: ........ rollo"' .ae.1

' ~~ 
Centenary Forwarrl movement, ~ 

~· .., . ..,-!: =~ddleto~~.;:;.;!~':~~:!; _..._,..,,,, 

THf DESIRE OF All NATIONS. 
A NEW LIFE OF JESUS CHRIST 

BY 

GEO. F. ENOCH, B, A. 
.Leaders of Indian 'lhought 1 

Draw ~nspiratiou fr~m His Life, lake courage 
from BIS s1leut suffermgs, find in Him mnoh in 
harmony with ludia's .Naiional Genius. 

"You Will Learn 
The seoret of :!'lis undying influence, bow He 
transforms lives, how Be cau solve your problems. 
Thr!'e Colour. Cove~, 30 Illustrations by J ndian 
.Art•a•. Wntten m N .. rrative Style Deeply 

· ~piritnal. Price .Re. 1, witl! postage Re, 't-4. 

S. D. A. PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
.17, .ABBOTT .ROAD, LUCKNOW, .. . . 

" ' . ' 

STUDY EXHl\USTS 
The brain aud weakens the vitality 
Of Tutors and Students. The brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not' 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body is sound and the 
Various organs have the Bea.lth Tone f 

PR0P. Jl\MES' 

C~~~~h~~:T~~~t~ !!L~~· l 
Existing Weakness and with M.Y8· l 

'tc terious Electric Power Instal New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 
I:igestion, Steadier Nerves. If you 
a.re 
out upon a More Beautiful World. I 

· Price Rs. 2-6-0 per bottle of 40 Pearls, 6 
- bottles Rs. 11..0.0 free of Postage a.nd Packing. 

Foreign Postage extra. 

We send the remedy Free In order to I 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
four anuas postage stamps. You are sure to J 
benefit. Don't delay. I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & GHEMIGAL GO., I 

Dept. P. 0. Boz B082, 

30-11-22 155, Jumma, Ma,sjid, BOMBJ. Y • 
........... ~ ....................................... 

THE UNION BANK. OF INDIA LD· 
(AND RBDUCBD.) 

BUBSCRlBI!D CAPITAL- ,., 

SUBJBCT TO SANCTION BY THE! 

COURT NOW RBDUCBD-'TO 

PAID·UP CAP. TAl. 7·1·29 

HEAD OFFICB : 
.. 62 ... £8, Apollo S•reet, Port, Bombay. 

SUB·BRANCHBS : 

Boo 
8.97.61,5(~ 

, 
1,20.00,000 

59.82 1!2.8 

Zaverl Buar Branch, 2:80, SbaiJE llemoa Street. 

LONDON AOENTS.' 

'l'HB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINS1'BR AliD PARR'8 

BAN If, LIMITBD. 

CURRBNT ACCOURTS: latereat allowed at 2f per ceat 
per aaaum oa DAILY BALANCBS up to R•,J,oo,ooo. Froao 
tat Jaaaary to SOtb Juae iatereat at S 1?8r aeat. per aaaum 

·11 aUowcd oa au11111 o•e• Ra. -60,000 proYided the balaoee 
doca oat fall below that Bgure, No latereol Ia allow .. 
uatosa tbo oum llCGrued amouato to Ro. I ball")'oariJ', • -\ 

FIXBD DBPOSITS; Received lor one )ear aod 1 .. 
1bofter period• at rate• to. be aeoertaloed oa appluitioo. 

BA VINGS BANK : latereat allowed at 4 por oeat, pet. 
aa1n1m. Rulea oa applioatloo. ' 

•. 

LOANS AND CAS\! CRBDITS; a.ro araated oa appro.U 
8ecuritieo. 

IHABBS AND SBCURITIBS: punbao•• ... aok',' 
Oeae.-.1 Baalda& ~ .Bioabaa&• ltMlaOII or naq ..._..._ 
tlaJ!MttNo . ·. 

I.U.I!AGIIIG AG!INTS, ~ . 
'l'be CMtrll 1!111~ olladiJI, Ltd. 

' -
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA,Lru 
-'athori••d IJ&pi£al." ... a .. a,oc,oo,ooo 
~abtarillecl Capital". - 11 1,00,00,0041. 
Paid Up Capital (30-8-20) ,, !10,00,000 
ielern l'••d ... ••• " 30,00,000 

Head Offtcei-Central Bank Bailding, HornbJ 
Boad, Fori, BombaJ• 

Local Branch•• :-( 1 ) llaadYI, ( I ) Zanri 
Buar, ( 8) Skart :S..r, ( •) Abdul Bellm• 
Sweet. 

Branche•J-Caloa£ta, Karaohi, Labore, Alllrit
Jbaria and LJallpar 41: Ka1nr. 

t.ondon •e•nt.•-Londoa Joint City and 
llidland Bank, Ld, 

New York A.renw:-The Equitable Tr1111t Co. 
New York. 

Berln Aeent•:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
C:urrent Account• t-' i. allowed on DailJ 

Balanoe1 fromJAD• 
aarJ to Juae 

~~%from JalJ to 
D-111ber. 

P'lxed Depo•ltoa of He, 6,000 and abon for 
U moalhl receind at 6 %per 
aunalll. 
For l!lhorter periods at 
rates to be ascertained' on 
A pplioation. 

EnrJ kind of Banking Bnaineaa transacted at 
1narable ratee 

For farther particalan please apply to tire 
llaaager. 

B. N. POCBKHANA WALA. 
1~2-SI Managing Director, 

THE.BA~K OF INDIA, LD. 
E•tabll•hed 7th September 1906, 

Jneorporated under tbe Jndlaa 
c:ompanlea' Aet Y1 of lBBZ. 

HEAD 0FnCI: : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
O.pi.U Baboorlbed , ........ Jll. 1,01,00,1101 
O.pi.U 0a11ec1 •P ... ...... , 1.00,00.001 
a-ne )'ud ..... ·-·•• ,, 'ZI,iO,OOO 

OURRBliTT DEPOSIT AOOOUNTB. Ia._... 11 allowed oa clailr bola•- from Ro, ItO to 11.1 
1 ()11,000 a\ llol rMI of !~0/0 p. 1o lbroqllolll , ... y,.., 011 
.;.,,... 1~8. Ra. 1,00,000 iD_, ia allowed IIJ llfC!Iia 
-•••••••• ]llo laureo' will bo allowed which do.~~ a 

·-' .. a.. a I"'' baliJe&r. 
, I'.U.ED DEPOSITS. 

'6epo~l• Ul reoeiftd lbed lor oae rear or ,_. lhart 
,.riDilo. @ raMI ol l•t-' which ou be -rlaiaed oa 

appllooU.. • ~ Beak-·· ...-ci OD la~uable Ml'llllo :Ralel 
.,p..-.a". 

LOANS, OVKBD&AJ'TB, & OABiil OREDITI. 
!h• Buk 1ruu -•m•da,ioa oa term• to bo arnqed 

'''lu' appro .. :i oeoariiJ• 
Tko JM,ak ud.nak• OJ'I loollall ol ll. Coaslilnoala llao • 
~7 o1 ....... aadlleoariliea ud llae oolleeli .. ol di~Wead 
,, .,.__ Ia- II aiM udDrlakea I'" oale ....t plllabaol 

rtl. ~-,...,. udall d.ui,._ of Blootklal -straw 
'" 11 ~ pa*o bn ol wbiela .. , loo W GD oppU.tW., 

A. Q, GUY, 

~" 1!'-.gs, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Uader llae P•"""''l' of ud larsely ,.,,...... ~ .U 

Qeforn-•' of H. B. lbe )(obuaja Qaokwll'. 
Rosiollrod 11nclor lbo Bai'Oda Compuioo' Aol m of U8 

BEA.D OFFICI: BABOD.A. 
Br-....._BomMy, Ala.odalood, )J'a....-i, )( ........ Daw..i 

!ual, P.W, Palaa, Aauooli 6 Bban111ar 
O.pilal Bnbllribecl ...... llo. fO,OO,otO. 

Capilli! Poid ap , 1!1,9S,UQ. 
Boo""' J'aad ,. lt,iO,DOO. . 

DliUroTORS : . 
TM Ha~le Jlr. LaDDlllui Saaalclat, 0. I. J:., Cuirmu 

Bombar). . 
Gaaajirao k,li'imlNIIIIIr, :loq., B . .t.., !v S11hloo, B"'"• ... ,. 
Bo.i Ra•• Bholla ll .... bbai P. Bariillaok;i(l!rllfM 8loollt0 

B-1.). 
!~ ~od S ..... W.apraMd LukM'i. (ll.ill As-to 

AhiDIIIabod),. 
Bba._., V itbaldu lloilaa, J:oq., )(,.4,, LL.B., (Advo. 

••• Bba•upr). 
)(agonlal B. KonlanU., Beq., M.A., ( Aglll\. llaltaraja 

Mill Oc., Lid., Bo,.cla), 
Btooji lleBbnoo~ 8birsaokor1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib 8abht 

Baroda Slate). 
,ban& NarayH Dalar, Eoq., (.4_..,...,'-Guoral Baredo. 

BleM). ' 
CUBRKN'l' DJ:Po&T AOOOUNH. 

1nMreo' allowed on daily, baiaD1e from Ra. 800 lo 
Be, 1,00,000 altho role of I per IOnl, pel' aDila• ,.... 01 
onmo o•u Bo. 1,00,000 bJ opociol arnagemenl, No in-1 

. W biob d- nOIIODII lo Jle. I por Mil y- will l:e allewM-
Fl:XED DEPOB!TS. 

!l.oooiyad lor lODg or ohorl period• 011 &or11111 w llioll •ar lie 
-rlaiaed 011 a)>Plicalion. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFT!, ~ND 0.481:1 O.REDrrB. 
The Bank gr111t1 aoeommoda\1on oa IITIIII 1o 1oo a....,.e4 

asm11 approved IOillriliM, 
The B111k UDderlakeo oa boboll of iw Mllo\ilo•la llao om 

oaMody of Sbareo and SeonriliOI and lbo eoUHiiea of olivi
dendo ""ad inler""l lhe....,n; iL also nndorl•k• tho 10le Hd 
p11roba e of Go .. rnme~l Paporand all d01ori~ioao of Sleek al 
moderate obargos, putionlan ol wbieb ,...., ~ loaraa~ 11 
applioation. 

1 

BAVINGB BANK DEP<>aiTB. 
.. .._;lr r-i•od nd inlor111 allowed al 4. por ••I P• 

aanmn. n•• ·- .,.nJioalioa 0 J: :R • vnL... n.!__ 15-'-U. ' ' ' .... ...,--.--.. 
)( ..... 

BOOKS FOR SALE:' 
Three Readlnge of a Palm 1 A.n originalllldian 

!lory written by Mr. Oeoar B. Bnrjia Pando. Price Ro. !-0:;.(). 
JL Human Dooument;. By Mr. V. s. Boboni 

Boporlntondonl of tho D. 0. Million Bombar. A toocbiDS 
norralivo of tho ud n:perienoee of a Dbod in Bomba7 
oitr. · Price Annu 4.. 

UnUl-tlon or l'ederatlon ? Summary ola paper 
read by Mr. K. Natorajao, Edilor of lho lMiaa 8011ial 
Rlf.,_r in Vuante Vokbyan Mala oori11 ill Poona oa 
Uod May19Jl. Pri01 Aanu 4., · 
.lpply to the llanager, 1be I..diaft SocW Ref11N'114r, 

Emyire Building, Fort, BombaJ1 .... 

Mahatma Gandhi and 
Non-Co-Operation. 

A rtl'rint of t be four articles on " Mahatma 
Gandhi" appeared in the lttiiM .Stull R•for••r 
Price annu 8 per copy. Apply to tbe Manager, The 
IltlliM Soci•l R1{or-, Empire Buildiot::• Fort, 
Bombay. 
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IN 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
When deciding on a. 

~PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE . I 
EST ABL/SHMENTS 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOrlBAY'S PRErliER- .M.ODER.N THEATRE 

TH·E EM-PIRE 
·BOMRAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE _EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 
CINEMA THEATRE. 

Where Film Plays of Distinction are_ shown -
Every Week. 
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I 

I
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-:o:-

Christianity and Nationalism: V(e. are. i~debted to 
a friend for the report of Dean loges 1nspmng sermon 
to Edinburgh students which we reprint tooe!ay: At. 
the outset, tbe Dean laid down three ways of Judg· 
ing of a great religion. They are ~ood tests, but bow 
rarely are non-Christian religions JUdged as be .woul.d 
""''" ua judge ·Christianity I If every r:ehg•on IS 
judged by these testa, there would be no room. for 
the adherent of any reli~ion to regard other rehg1ons 
as inferior to his own. Certain!~, Sir Georg~ Lloyd's 
verdict on Hinduism as bav10g no satisfactory 
ethical or religious teaching, would be seen to be of 
no value. W1tbout Christianity the Goyernor of 
Bombay saw absolutely no hope fllr lnd1a. Dean 
loge, on the contrary, sees absolutely no· hope. for 
Christianity in Europe in its present mood. "Nau.on• 
alism " said the Dean ~is an open revolt a11amst 
the Gospel, as is the' whole theory of eupenor or 
inferior races, which is bad science as !"ell as .ba~ 
religion, Equally unchristian is t~e des1re f<;~r tern· 
torial expansion without consult!ng . th~ w1shes of 
the Inhabitants. •Take away JUStice, says St. 
Augustine. and •what are empires but great ac~s. of 
brigandage?' :r~e bitter jeal_ous>: and competltl~n 
within our soc1et111s In peace time 11 equally unchn~
tian. Any fair-minded man must. a~rel_y see tbat It 
is the practical rejection .of Cbns.llanlty and the 
adoption of quite d1fferent tdeas•whtch are· respon~ 
aible for our troubles.'' Tbesermon·is W?rth careful 
perusal by English administrators in Ind1a. 

A:A Irrelevant Arrumcnt : Mr. Srinivasa Sastry's 
atatement. to Reuter that it was unthinkable that 
the intelligentsi!' ~~ India :would ever consent to 
emigration restrictions relative to the Crown Colo
nies, baa given an opening to the !'/llllfl Mucu'f for 
a disingenuoua subterfuge, 1t wntes: 

Be (Mr SaatrJ) plaoed in the forefront of hla argallllnl 
a proteol o~ behall of •' tho I~tellijPDtoia of lDdia" agai!"'l 
tho reolriollon ol Indian lmuugrat.ion into the Crown Colon~ro. 
II ia worth while to uk whal portion of tbelndiau ~opulotion 
the indiYiduale oonat.itut.iog the "Int.alligentaia • repnnnt. 
The &Piwer II to be loa.nd Ia the ethnia hiiiOrJ ol !IIdia, 

Thoy rep.-at tha Aryaa or (JauoaaiA olemonl ia thl 
population, which in the oouree o: maay cealurieo hu 
been a bllllrbed, bul nol al8imilated, by I he numericall:v 
larger element of Dra'ridiaa nlnot:on. Hence tbeit abilitJ 
to acquire a large meaoure of w .. tom oiviliaation"-uttorly 
foreign to their countrymen, The indi'ridnalo who earn 
their title to be ranked with the •• lntolligenteia " bJ 
distinguished ochievemente in literature, odueatio_n, olaleo 
craft and other aphereo of intellectual aollvity are,, probably 
without e:rceplion, men in whose blood the Aryoa strain 
is dominant, They are in a faiBe pooition in pnldag lhom
oelvea forward u opokeamen of tho population aa a whol~. 
II ia hardly .jOing too far to say that if Mr •. Saslri and 
the " lntolligenlsia" generally wero roally typical of· tha 
Indian population there wonld be no Indian qaeit~dn the 
Domioiono or Orown Oolooiea to-day, : , ', 

The argument in plain language comes t~ this: 
that every educated Indian, bec'\use he is educated, 
has a predominant Aryan h .rain in his blood 
and is not entitled to speak for .ae bulk of the popn• 
lation which is non-Aryan. A slight knowledge of 
the Indian social system, o£ which caste is the basic 
principle, would have saved the writer from this 
absurd generalisation, There is no ethnic difference 
between the intelligentsia and the masses •. and it i.1 
Utber unfortunate that. by his car.:lcJS QSII o( this 
term, Mr. Sastry should have given an opening to the 
Natal paper to mislead its readers. 

-
Swadeshi and Khaddar 1 We have not been able 

to find any resolution of the CongreRS justifying the 
exclusive . interpretation that is being put upon 
swadesb i, by some earnest Congressmen, as meaning 
only band·spun, band.woven cloth. The resolution 
passed at the Calcutta Special Congress in September, 
1920, by wbich Non-Violent Non-Co-operation was 
adopted, distinctly contemplated hand-made cloth 
as being supplementary to Indian mill-made cloth. 
The relevant part of the resolution ran as follows 1 

Tbil Oongl't!ll advieea the adoption of .waduhi ia pieee 
goods on a vas\ aoole, aod iflaltllacll a1 f/o, l:tioling mill• II/ 
lfldia IDitTa irtdiQ<fiOUI capital and control do rtol mafla/aelu,., 
lt!lfiei•nl cloth for 1111 ffljui,..,.,nlo of 1111 ~~ali on, and ..,.. nol an 
lil:•ly lo d.o oofor a long timl lo eoiM, this Ooogreea advilea 
immediate a~imulalion of further manulaolare on a larg1 
101le h7 meana of rniving hand1pioaing in· ••err homl 
and hand-weaving oa lha part of the milliono of weavora 
who have abaadoned their anoiaat and honourable callins 
lor wanl of eooourogemeu~. 

The italics are ours. It is quite. clear that, if 
Indian mill·made cloth can be made available, it 
will not in the· least contravene this resolution to 
use it even io preference to Khatld""• The Nagp11r 
Congress resolution is even less insistent about 
Kbaddar. In the Ahmedabad Congress of 1921 
Kbaddar assumes a more prominent place bot even 
there we do not see that it is made to coYer the 
whole meaning of 81111Jtl~hi. Mahatma Gandhi, 
no doubt, gradually grew to think of the spinning 
wheel as emblematic of the nation's salvation, 

· and those who think likewise are certainly bound 
not only to wear khaddar, bot also to spin yars 
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But there is clearly no authority for demanding 
that every Congressman should wear • Trht~ddt~r and 
nothing but kht~dda.·. 

Mr. Raiagopala's Out~reak: W~ admire a man 
who sticks to h1s conv1ct1ons agamst the whole 
world. But Mr. Rajagopala Charya's defiance of the 
All-India Congress Committee's resolution, suspend· 
ing the aggressive hall of the Gaya Congress resolu
tion does not come in this category. He acquiesced 
in the calling of the All-India Congress.Commit~ee 
meeting avowedly to arrange a compromise relating 
to the Congress resolution. He attended the.meet· 
ing, spoke in it, and ne~er once su~ges~ed that 11 was 
engaged in an operat1on ex~eedmg 1ts powers. If 
the majority had been on h1s s1de, he would un· 
doubtell.ly have claimed th.at _the All~India Com
mittee's view was authontallve. H1s colle_ag~e, 
Babu Rajendra Prasad, told the Behar Prov10c1al 
Congress Committee that in ~is opinio':l the resol!l· 
tion passed by the All-lnd1a Committee was 10 

order. A dispute of this kind would have 
been avoided if the resolution had made it clear I hat 
what really led to its passing was the occurrence of 
events since the Gaya Congress, which have totally 
changed the political situation and have rendered 
the Gaya resolution inoperative. The strong op1n!on 
in the Congress in favour of Council entry, to ~h1ch 
the All-India Committee resolution refers, 1s the 
result and not the cause of these occurrences. It 
would have been more in consonance with what we 
have always respected. in ¥r. Rajagopal~, if, finding 
himself unable to fall 10 w1th the resolutlon1 he ~ad 
retired from the field of controversy, devot10g h1m· 
sell to the quiet promotion of the ·constructive pro
gramme in his own district. How can any one 
blame the rank and file for not finding the pro
gramme unattractive, when an eminent l_eader like 
Mr. Rajagopala, whom Mahatma Gandhi regarded 
as one of those who had understood him best, could 
not endure the prevalence of a view different from 
his own, without an exhibition of violent temper? 

A Great Orissa Patriot 1 The Searchlight (Patna) 
under&tands that Pandit Gopabandhu Das, at 
present undergoing his sentence in t_he Hazaribag_b 
jail, is ·strongly in favour of Counc1l entry. It ts 
believed, adds our contemporary,, tba_t ":hen Babu 
Nilkantha Das, who is one of hts pr10~1pal colla· 
borators in Orissa and who was convicted along 
with him, is released abou~ .the middl~ of tb_is 
month he will set about orga01z1Dg a SwaraJ party 1n 
Orissa: Apart from his views on the Council questjon, 
Mr. Gopabandhu Das is, perhaps, the greatest son of 
Orissa at the present time. Several years before 
the Non-Co-operation movement, be gave. up a 
large practice as a lawyer in order to devote ~1mself 
to the building up of a m_odel H1gh f?cbool ~h1cb, for 
its originality and efficiency, !eC~IVed b1g~ enco· 
miums from eminent educallonlsts, offiCial and 
non-official. A man of pure character and lof~,Y 
ideals he was naturally attracted by Mr. Gandhi s 
ideali;m and ·he threw himself into the Non
Co·oper~tion movement with all the fervour of his 
ardent nature. This school is now in urgent need 
of help without which it may have to be closed. 
Mr. Gobinda Chandra Misra is now .in Bombay 
seeking help for this institution and we trust be will 
be able to get it in liberal measure. . -

Mahatma Gandhi's Release: Mr. George Joseph, 
in a recent communication to the English weekly, 
Sr&adlshamitran, referred to a projected int~~natio~al 
representation for the release of M:'-batmap. wbtcb 
bad to b~ abandoned because certam Non·co-opera· 
tion leaders frowned upon it. The idea of an interna· 
tional memori~l was given liP almost at the outset, 

and the memorial was to be a national one. It was 
thought possible to obtain a good number of En~:lisb
men to support a representation which asked lor Mr. 
Gandhi's release entirely on the ground of his ex
ceptional character and service to humanity. It may 
be that one or two Non•CO•nperation leaders who got 
to know of the project, int1mated that they would 
feel it their duty to oppoJe and prolest publicly 
against it. This, no doubt, was a surprise, and it 
might certainly have retarded progress to some extent, 
but it has not been and will not be abandoned. One 
of the most fatuous illusions is that it redounds to 
the credit of the Non-co·operation movement or to 
the good name of the country to have a man like 
Mah11.tma Gandhi shut up in jail for any length of 
time. -

Buddhist University at Sarnath 1 The current 
number of the Mahabodb1 Society's journal reports 
the holding in April last of the first Convention in 
connection with the proposed Sarnath Buddhist 
University. Sir Asutosh Mukherji presided. In his 
address, Sir Asutosh expressed his' approval of the 
choice of S:unath as the site of the University, 
as he, as an orthodox Brahmin who took great 
interest in Buddhism, liked to see the Buddhist 
seat of 'learning near the holy city of Ben•res. 
Referring to the sugge,tion I hat he should be Vice· 
Chancellor of the proposed University, Sir Asutosh 
said he would accept it on condition that Mr. 
Dharmapala was its Registrar. The land for the 
Sarnath University has already been acquired. 
The Government of the United Provinces made a 
grant of Rs. xo,ooo for the purpose. The design lor 
the proposed Vibara. a~d University is also ready. 

The Non-Brahmin Party in Madras1 We have 
more than once called attention to the signs of dis· 
integration. in the Non-Brahmin Ministerial Party 
in Madras. Mr. Kandaswami Chetty, one of the 
most intellectual men in Sputb India and one of tbe 
founders of the Non-Brahmin movement as a social 
reform movement, bas in two remarkable speeches 
deplored the falling away of . the Ministerial party 
from its high ideals. At a recent public meeting, a 
non-Brahmin leader bad the courage to state certain 
blunt truths to the face of Sir Pitti Theagacaya 
Cbetti, .the titular leader of the movement, who left 
the place in a rage. The correspondence that has 
ensued since this incident is not of a .very edifying 
character. At this juncture, Mr. C. R. Das arrived 
at Madras and was received with enthusiasm by all 
classe1. He announced at a great meeting that at 
the next general elections in Madras, the.Swaraj 
party· would put forward the largest proportion of 
non-Brahmin candidates, and toe Brahmins would 
stand aside "not in annoyance, not in anger, but 
for the cause of freedom gladly.'' No wonder, 
Juslic1, the organ of the Ministerialists, breaks out in 
impotent invective against Mr. Das. 

The Poet's Disclaimer : We reprint from the 
current Mod1r11 Revuw, Dr. Rabindranath Tagore's 
disclaimer of the "interview ... with him chronicled 
by Mr. Lowell Thomas in a rec.ent issue of the Illus
trated Weekly Times of lt~tli11 •. The repudiation is 
not as categorical as the statements imputed to him 
regarding Mr. Gandhi's efforts to bring about a good' 
understanding . between Hindus and Mahomedans. 
The impression left on one's mind is that Mr. Lowell 
Thomas caught the Poet. in a pessimistic mood and, 
no doubt, added some salt. of his own to add to the 
savour of his conversation for English readers. For 
nothing seems to rejoice the heart of a certain type 
of Anglo· Indian as a. conflict, real or imaginary, 
between Hindus and Mabomedans. " Thank God," 
he seems to say, " we are safe for at least the next 
ten years!" 
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CENSUS VAGARIES. 

"Doring the lire of the preeeot generation, " 
observes the Modern Remew in the coarse of ita 
comments on .Mr. Lowell Thomas' interview with 
Babiudraoatb Tagore, "the Bengali Masalmaos, l'rom 
being a IIJloority, have become a majority in Bengal." 
On tbe race. oflt the 1tatement ia ao startling-it 
means that the M usahnan population more than 
doubled daring thirty yean-that one look& abont 
lor material• for verifying jt; Oar contemporary 
doea not give figures, and we have with na neither 
the report of the Bengal Oeoaus nor the All-India 
Report for 1921 to verify ita statement directly. A 
table appended to the chapter on ReligioDB in the All
India Report on lbe Census of 1!111, however, 1bowa 
that DO aacb reversal of the numerical proportions 
of Hiodo1 and Mahomedaoa in Bengal could have 
occurred, In every 10,000 of the popolation of that 
province, there were at the oeosue ef 1881, Maho. 
medans 5,009, Hiodna ~.855 ; at the census ·or !1891, 
Mabomedaos 5,108, Hiodoa ~,727 ; at the oeosos of 
1901, Mahomedao1 5,1.58, Hiod01 4,660; and at the 
oe01oa of 1911, Mabomedaoa 11,274, Hind oa 4,480. 
The Hindus, It is clear, were never in a majority 
in Bengal daring the life·time of a gener~tion and 
nau more, if we .take U, as is uanally done, to be 
thirty Jean. The proportion of Hiodos shows, no 
doobt, a progressive decline, and that of Mahomed
aol in Bengal a progres1ive increase. Bat that is 
a differeot matter. We cannot think that, on 
a question of tbis kind, 10 careful an observer as the 
editor of the Modlf'fl Reeiew would have relied on 
personal imJ!re1aioos which, a1 he well knows, are 
extremely deceptive in euoh matters. It may be 
that the Bengal fig ares for 1921 show a farther 
progressive decrease of the Hioda population, 
That cannot joetify, io the f~ce of the etatietics 
giveo above, the atatemeot that the Biodo majority 
bas become a minority Ia the course of a generation, 
The faol ia that the Mod~rn R•ui1w. bas instituted
a comparison betweeo two different Bengale. AI 
the Ceo1n1 of 19011 Bengal bad an area of 189,873 
~qoare miles and a population of T8j millions; at 
•. hat of 1911, ita area, including Coocb Behar and 
llill Tippera, was ooly 84,092 aqaare miles and ita 
population, leaa than 46i millioos. The redaotioo 
waa doe to Lord Corzoo'• Partition. In tbe Beogal 
before the Partition~ Hindne were in an overwhelm_
iog majority a1 ahown by the oeoaoa figures. At the 
ceoene of 1881, there were io 10,000 of the popula
tion, Hiodn1 6,536 aod Mahomedana 3,lll2 ; in 1891, 
Hindoa 8,407 aud Mahomedana 3,170 ; and in 1901, 
Hiodoa 6,380 and M&homedaoa 3,248, Even lbeo, in 
Bengal proper, Hiodna were always io a minority as 
oompar8d with Mahomedaos, aod it wae Bihar, Orieea 
aod Chota Nagpor, which were then part of Bengal, 
tba" with lhdr predominaot Hindu population, 
toroed the acale in favoor of the Hind as. If we 

take Bengal to include Bihar Orisaa and ?h~ta 
Nagpor, it is troe that Hindus were in a maJOrity 
during the present generation, and the Hiodus are 
still in a majority. Io Bengal proper, Hindu have 
been a minority and oontioae to be a minority. 
It may be, as tbe Modem &~ie111 says, that the 
MabomedaoB multiply faster than Hindas in 
Deogal, The mioority character of the Hiodn popn• 
lation in the province has been cert~>inly accentaa• 
ted dariog the last forty or fifty years. Bot there is 

' 110 basii for the statement that the Moealmaos from 
being a minority have become the majority in 
Bengal, We have been at some pains to elucidate 
the point because a statement of the kind, while it 
alarms the Hindus, creates suspicion among :Mabome
daos regarding the goodwill of the Rindas towards 
them. 

The fact, nevertheless, remains that, whether we 
take Bengal as it is or Bengal as it was in 1901, the 
proportion of Hindus has progressively declined while 
that of Masalmaos bas progressively increased. Even 
here, however, we have to proceed with caution. 
Every ceosas has bad its own peonliar defini. 
tioo of the term "Hindu" according to the idiosyn• 
cracies of the Ceosos Commissioner. Jains, Sikhs and 
Liogayats have at some censuses been returned as 
Hindus, while in others a more rigid line of demar· 
cation bas been required of the enumerators. The 
total Sikh population of the country showed an 
increase of 6l!.6 per cent. between tile ceososea of 
of 1881 and 19111 Of this, 37.3 was the increase in 
the ten years tno.n I Conversely, the Jaina have 
steadily declined since the oensos of 1901. The 
Animists, who are a discovery of Anglo-Indian 
Census Com missioners, showed a soddeD increase of 
20 per cent. at the ceusos of 1911, Mr. Sedgwick 
io his Report on the current Bombay Ceosns gives 
os a glimpse of how tbis happened. "In 1911," he 
writes, "Mr. Gait, the Census Commissioner, when 
visiting this Presideocy on tour, converted 70,000 
Bbils in Reva Kauth a from Hindus to Animists by a 
stroke of the pen." (page 63). T~lk of the forced 
conversions by the Moplas I That was child's play 
a• compared to Mr. Gait's wh.olesale convereio11s 
to Animism I Tbe Revakantba Bhih, we may be 
sure, were ·not the only victims to his Animistic zeal. 
Thousands of others must also have been so treated 
to ewell Animist figures at the expense of 
thA Hindus, It may be recalled, merely as a 
coincidence, that Lord :Minto's Government had 
pledged themselves to give the Mahomedana 
representation in excess of their numerical proportion 
in the Reformed Conocils on accoanl of their histori· 
car importance. If the numerical proportion of 
Mahomedans in relation to the Hi11dos aatowati
oally increased by classifying as Animist• a large sec
tion which bad thereto been classed as Hind as, it 
could not have been a matter o£ regret to them, The 
wheel bas tarued now, Io the current Bombay Ceosoe, 
Mr. Sedgwick i1 at great pains to show that lhe retorna 
for Animists are a6solulely worlh/488 (itlllics hie own). 
'I have no hesitation in sayiogp be adds, "that 
A11imiet as a religion should be eotirely"abaodooed, 
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and tbal all those hitherto classe.d as Animists should 
be grouped with Hindus at the next Censns." 
The proportion of Hindns in this Presidency shows an 
increase from 7,863 in 1911 to 7,947 in 1921, while that 
of Mil.homedane shows a decline in the same period 
from 1,810 to 1,'1'29, in 10,000 of the population. 
Mnch of our communal squabbles i11 politics is the 
direct outcome of the Census reports. In Great 
Britain, the census enumerator is forbidden to ask 
.what a man's religion is. It is very desirable that 
the same practice should be followed in India. 'Each 
community, if it likes, may arrange for ils own 
census. A minor advantage of dqing so will be to 
reduce the size of our census reports which, at 
present, consist of several pages of theological rather 
than demographical significance. The chapter on 
Caate belongs to the same category and may be 
profitably omitted. The census tables relating to 
age, sex, oivil condition, literacy and infirmities 
afford all the material necessary to the social reformer 
who wishes to ascertain the sources of national dec
line, irrespective of caste and creed. The social 
statistics of each district throw light on the social 
problems of that area and, generally speaking, 
communal differences are ' of very little impor
tance. The different phases ·or the social life 
of the Mahomedans in Gnjarat correspond mQI'e 
nearlY to those of the Hindu in GDjarat rather than 
to those of the Mahomedaus in Sind or Maharaehtra. 
While we do not want statistics for castes and creede, 
we want more detailed statistics· for different-areas. 
From this point of view, we regret that Mr. Sedgwi11k 
has omitted to deal with the different natural divisions 
in the Presidency proper, such as Gojarat, Maharash
tra and the Karnatak in his chapter on Civil Condi
tion on the ground that examinations in the past have 
not revealed any palpable difference between dille• 
rent portions of the Presidency proper in the age of 
marriage and widowhood. On the contrary, we 
think tbat there are differences between the natural 
divisions in respect of civil condition, which ought to 
be indicated in the Census. · · 

SIR NARAYAN CHANDA VARKAR.• 

(BY RAO BAHADUR 0. KANDASWAMI CaRTTI.) 

The late Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar was pre
eminently a man of the Bombay Presidency. The 
city of Bombay claims him as one of her foremost 
sons of whom she ill justly proud. ·But there was 
nothing narrow or provincial about him.. Being a 
native of Kanara, the northern part of which belongs 
to Bombay and the southern to Madras, he. felt quite 
at home among the people of this Presidency, with 
some of the cities of which he was as familar as any 
of their permanent residents, Madras, Calicot, 
Cannanore and last but not least Bangalore, where be 
breathed hie last, may be said to have been his adopted 
homes which he frequented not only for the sake of 
health-his own and that of his esteemed r·artner in 
lif'e ''wbo preceded him to her rf~t a few years ago
but for the purpose of knowing the peop1e high an.d 

• AddresJ,~ d4;1ivered at the Urahmo .Maodir1 Madraa. 

low,-studying their manners and mode of living, 
their needs, their virtues and their aspirations, articu
late and inarticulate. 

Belonging to the Sarasvat community whose an
. cestors are believed to have migrated to the SO!Jth 
from the holy city of Benares and whose members 
live more or less compact in considerable numbers 
in,every important city in Bombay and Madras Pre1i· 

, dencies, his outlook on India extended from Cashmere 
to Comorin, from Calicnt to Calcutta, which is more 
than can be said of moat of us, India is no doubt a 
vast oountry, nay, a veritable continent and her 
name is every day on our lips; but how many of u1 
have a living knowledge of her innumerable people, 
her complex civilization, and of the variety of religions 
and customs beneath which one has to seek for a 
unity which . is buried in the past and has to be built 
upon in the future. Such was the pregnant and 
'comprehensive idea of India which Sir Narayan 
possessed,1ln idea which animated and lay behind all 
his endeavours, · . 

•But it w111 not merely his communal traditions 
which helped to widen bis outlook on life. He 
was one of those few Indians who 'combined 
patJ:jotic service with cosmopolita11 aspirations. 
Indeed the great danger which confronts our 
nation-building endeavours ·is the tendency to 
shut ourselves up in narrow nunnery walls and 
instead of trying to win a place in the fellow. 
ship of nations to assume an attitude of isolation 
11nd of antagonism to what are called foreign nations. 
I admit it is not an easy thing to be national in ·our 
aspirations and at the same time to be cosmopolitan 
in our sympathies. The nationalist is too often a 
despiser of other natio11s than his own, and a cosmo
politan is too often an admirer of all other civiliza
tions but his own,· The great problem which all 
thoughtful Indians ever since the days of Rammohan 
Roy, and through all the intervening genera~ioos, 

have had to solve is to relate the demands of nation
ality with the demands of humanity and to do justice 
to both. Towards the solution of this' problem, Sir 
Narayan's life is a pote11t contribution, If ever 
there was an Indian in the most real and the most 
comprehensive sens~, he was one, If ever· there 
was among Indians a lover of his fellowmen, in 
Abn Ben· Adhem's sense of the word, it was Sir 
Narayan Chandavarkar. ' · 

How Sir Narayan was able to effect this _m08t 
important reconcili'atioo between . two eeeauogly 
confticting ideals is well worth studying. 

If I may· venture ·an explanation, it was due to 
the fact that he \\>as a s't,udent par excellence of the 
Wilson College in Bombay.• ·That college repre~en
ted missionary ~c.t:k In the iteld of education, some
what like the Christian College in Madras, and its 
relation to Elphinstone College was somewhat the 
relation of t.he Madras Cbrietian College to the 
Presidency College, Madras. -While most of. the 
prominent men of Bombay in those days were, 1f I 
am not mistaken, the alumni of Government colleges, 
Chanda var kar was a Wilson College ma11, taking a 

• Sir Narayan was an Elpbinstooiao, bu.t ~ia earHer educ;a• 
1 \ion wae iq, St. Mar.y'a School• 
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J;fOIJiioeot Jlare in the public life 1.f Bombay, 

If i ukllarJ u'nrati' n, "hue it Ia reetived in a 
·~lrit <>f ibtelligeot '' mratby, prcdneea ooe of two_ 
!],1{ eeiP, Ooe i& to hiog a hoot a visible eonveraioo 
rn nlting in a chaFge of rommooity oo the part 
"I the individual &lodeot. Aoother ia to open the 
miod aod heart to all that ia good, true and beaotilol, 
eome frtm what quarter of the globe il may, and lo 
11rge the iodividool to a life-long eodeavoor traos
forming I he u:iating &lale of thioga to a cooditioo 
11ear~r lo the ualization of his ideals. - ' 

I fury that, wheo Narayan Ganesh Cbaodavarkar 
ID&IIl8 oat of hra CollegP, be came out as a young 
mao who 11'81 iole~t open ma kiog the be~l of bia J,fe 
for himaelfao.J for his coootry. He was a distiogoi•b· 
ed atodeot who oot only achieved apleodid aoccess 
at tn mioal ion a bot dev.ol•d himself to the impro. 
wemeot ol hie mitd aod character, to the eolargemeot 
andre fioeo:eot of his oalore, covering the wide 
e:o:peoee of eollore end acaliog the heights of expe• 
W'ieoe e eod thoa reoderiog Limselr useful io uplifting 
hia eoootry In the scale of humanity. He did QOt 
-s• to be a atud•ot when he EDier1d the arena of 
active life. Oo the other band, be aeemed to deriv~ 
wtreogth and skill in battling with the difficolti~s of 
life from au aprropriatioo of the vast store-house of 
what mea have thought and said and done io thi• 
eon at ry and io all coootries Jo this •ge and io all 
rreviooa ages. 

With such a habit of mind aod 6uch a mode of 
lifP, be IOOD found bia place in tbe galaxy of the 
p ablic mro of India who were atroggliog to raise 
ludia am (Fg the mat ions of the world: Dadabbai 
Naoroji, Phuvze•h•h Mthta, Telang and Ranade in 
Bombay, W. 0. Bonnerjea, Sureodraoath Baooerje•, 
Maomobao Ghos,, KRJi Oharao Baoonjea, and a ho•t 
t~f othera in Bengal, and SalEm Ramaswami Mudalior, 
0. Sob!amanya AiJar, S. Subramania Aiyar, P. 
A oanda ()barlo, and Sanhrao Nair io MadraP, 

'r hoagb it was as a politician tha~ N. G. Cbaodavar
lar lint came to pol•lic o~tice, i ••• , when be weot on 
.Je pofatioo to England in 1866, oo behalf of the 
Indian Noliuoal Uoogrns, yet politic• was merely 
the oaltrmoat la3·er of his patriotism, -This petri· 
diam Drl(td him to the work d social reform with 
naeon, • fficieocy, symr athy and jnetice as its anima• 
ling priooiplea of condor.t both for individuals and 
fa. eommnoitiea. Nay,· his l'atriotism went. down 
c'INper 1till to the 1prioge of antiooal life. He wa' 
11ot. only ooniootd that &elf-government aod national 
110ity wblrh coostitute Swaraj were almost impossi. 
l.lt without a vrrv ccoaidt rable thange in the eodal 
iootitolioos, i.•,. io the coatoo.a and mannen of tle 
J>fOl•lr, bot th.t eooh eocial cbaog1 s could not be 
LrGogU abont withont a oooaiderable transformation 
in the rtli~iooe btlitfl aod practices of the pe~piP. 
6ooiol cooseiYatiFm it the twin brother of reliKiooe 
u~hodo:r51 aod a Jihral faith io God aa ibe Father 
ef all aod io mao io whatever aooditioo he may be, 
.. t.be Child of God. ia DeceaearJ for doiug:away with 
all. tho•• oust(~ anch •• lllltonchabili1111hicb ttaod 

in the way of the fall attaiomeot of Swaraj, which i• 
bot a pre~aratioo for an ioteroatioual b.rotherhood 
io which odious will eo.operaie ioetead of fighting 
with one another. 

I bad opportunities of coming in contact with Sir 
N. G. Chaodavarkar on three occasioo!1-every time 
io connection with the Madra.a aea$ioos of the Indian 
National Social Coofereooe of which be was the 
Geoeral Secretary in sncoessioo to tbe late J oetiee
Raoade. 

Ia 1903 thel:ontroverRy was raging between those
who wished for social reform on rational linea and 
those who wished for social reform on what thPy 
called a·atiooal lines. I rememher the trumpet-like 
challenge Sir Narayan flnog dowo ~o those who 
pretended to espouse the canee of social reform with 
their faces tnroed towards the past aud their eyes 
closed to social evils .which flourished among 
them. 

In 1909, he seemed to realise that an all-embracing 
fairh insisting npoo moral.porily was iodispeosable
to the snoeess of social reform in India, 

In 1914 he was filled with the conviction that im 
social service, the service of the poor,-b!ltb social' 
reform and religion found a fulfilment which was 
as acceptable to God as it was useful to mao, He 
realised that Pore Religion and qodefiled before God 
aod ·mao Is this : to visit the fatherleu and the
widows io their t ffiiclioo and to keep oneself no
spotted from the world. 

If 1 were asked what were the leading notes or 
Chaodavarkar's life I should say--Stady,-he was a. 
student all through life ; thought-he was an iode
peodeot thinker ; Rtflectioo-he pondered on all 
that be saw, read and beard; Coltivo~tioo of Charac
ter in all ita width, depth and height-he tried to 
grow io stature aod in wisdom; Work, honest and 
conscientious, and leading to Service and \V orship io 
the sense of eommuoion with God, through Nature 
aod tbroogh ao observation of life in its communes~. 
aspectP, in the life of the poor and of the ordinary 
life, in LiteraturP, io Art and ill the secrecies of the . 

heart. 

ll I were 88ked what the message of hie iollueoce-
00 the life of tbe country, is, l should say,-that in. 
striving for the uplift of the country, we abould 
aever forget the eternal principles of Justice and 
J,ove io their applioatioo to the relation• between 
variou1 sections of the people and between the people· 
ol tbie country and other eooobrics, 

Such is the mao for wbcse removal from the 
eart'•ly sphere we are &~sembled here to express our 
grief,-• -mao w laose last positioo io life at the 
President ol the B' mtay Legislative Council typified 
the pooition of a mao who after having helped to 
bring a New lodia into e.xisleoce was fortunate 
enongh to be allowed to gnide its aotivitiea from 
alar and yet oot from afar,-a poaitioo of intimate 
tramceodaoee oo' unlike tbat of the Gods who lovell 
to mon amoog mea, 
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THE PUNJAB VIDHVA VIVAH SAHAIK 
SABRA. 

The onstom preventing Hindn widows belong. 
ing ·to the Brahmin and other high castes from re· 
marrying is gradually losing its rigidity. Althoogh 
the Widow Re'!larriage Act of 1856 has given legal 
sanction to widow marriage, the influence uf iwme· 
morial cn•tom has been too strong till recently to 
ebow any appreciable r~solt. Among tbo~e comma· 
nities which are obliged to get girls -married before 
they attain puberty, it is not seldom that girls be
·Come widows before they become wives in the 
ordinary sense of the word. The removllt of 
this cruel and tyrannical custom of keeping child 
widows in enforced widowhood was the· first 
reform after the abolition of sati which enlisted the 
symptthy and strong a<lvocacy of soci~l reformers. 

Among the institutions established for the purpose 
of improving the plight of Hindn widows, the P!lo· 
jab VHbva Vivab Sabaik Sabha is the pioneer 
institution which is doing most Intensive work in 
th•t direction, Tho Sabha was founded by Sir 
Ganga Ram, Kt., C.I.E., M.V.O. who has been 
generously financing the institution. Beginning 
with giving a grant of Rs. 100 a month in 
the beginning, he incraased it to R~. 1000 a month 
since 1921. It is gratifying to learn from the eighth 
annul report ol the S•bha, for the year 1922, that 
besides the snm of Rs. 42,000 already spent by Sir 
Ganga Ram, he bas lately given away property 
worth about ten lacs of rupees for establishing ,. 
regalar trust, It is estimated that the income from 
this will amount to R9. 60,000 a year of which, the 
report says, 25 · per cent will be allocated for the 
eanse of widow marriage in India. Among Sir 
Ganga Ram's colleagues are R. S, L'lla Kashi Ram, 
R. B. Lda .Sevak Rim, Bar-at·Law, Dewan Khem 
Chand,' lll, A., Sirdar Sundar Si11gb Chowla, Lala 
Nand Lal and Lala Lajpat Rai Sabni. -The perma
nency of the Sabha is now secured tbron&h the 
munificence of Sir Ganga Ram and the management 
is safe in the bands of its enthusiastic and energetic 
Secretary, Lala Lajpat Rai Sabni who, like its presi
dent founder Sir Ganga Ram, bas been potting his 
heart and soul in pushing forward the movement 
visiting several places and personally studying the 
progress of the cause so dear to his heart. 

The activities of the Punjab Vidhva Vivah Sabaik 
Sabba are not, as its name implies, confined to that 
province. It has created a network ol agencies 
throughout the country and hu established .1!39 
branches in different places daring the year 
as against 113 daring the previous year, Read· 
en of the Reformer would have noticed the 
progreas of the work done by the Sabba and its 
co-workers from the monthly returns which appear 
in this journal from time to time of the linmber of 
widow marriages celebrated under its anspicies. 
The _!'&port records 453 widow re-marriages celebra
ted by the Sabha and its workers during 1922 as 
a~'ainst" 317 daring the preoeding year. In 1914-15, 
the 1ear when the Sabha wu foan.ded, the Dlllll ber . 

of widow marriages celebrated by it was 12. From 
that figo~e it rose to 13 in the ne:d year, 31 in 
1917,40 In 1918, 90 in 1919, 220 in 1920 317 in 
1921 and 453 in 1922. H will be seen that since 
1920 the movement has made rapid progress. The 
report says that beSides those recorded in the report 
many more widow marriages have taken place daring 
the year as the result of the Sibha's propaganda. 
Among the marriages celebrated by the s~bba are 90 
int~rpr~vin?ialmo.rriages and 73 inter-caste marriages. 

Oonsider10g. the number of widows of muriaaeable 
age in the cocntry, it cannot be said tb:t the 
movement bas already made mach headway aod that 
more vigorous propaganda is not necessary. There 
are,' according to the report, 153,00,761 Hlndn 
widows in India of whom 10,75,935 are of marriage· 
able age. The report records with regret that the 
workers of the Sa.bha could not make :much progress 
in Madras and Bengal. The Mr•dras Presidency 
contains 3,538,576 widows of whom 198,014 are 
of marriageable age. Yet not a single marriage is 
reported by the Sabha's workers from that Presi
dency. E ~rly marriage is still prevo.lent among lhe 
Brahmins of Sooth India and naturally there mad 
be many thousands of child widows, Is Madras still 
goiog to remain a "benighted presidency" in social 
matters·? What if a pions resolution was pas•ed in 
the Legislative Council enfranchising the women of 
Madras Presidency when such cruel customs remain' 
in all their ancient rigid>ty ? 'l'he report says that 
" the society especially tried to posh the work in 
Bengal, I he home of Pandit Ish war Chandra Vidya· 
ngar, the pioneer of the movement of tbe widow 
marriage in India, hat it has failed owing to no 
response," The "home of Vidyasagar" q aielly 
shelved the q aestion ol women franchise, and so far 
as the p~sition of- WOlDen is concerned, Bengal can· 
not think of approaching BJm bay, In the 
course of one of his spe•ohes recently delivered 
in Bombay, Sir P. C. R•y paid an eloquent triba.te 
to Bombay for pioneering the cause of 'women'i 
emancipation and confessed that his province was 
still lagging behind in moving with the times in 
this respect. II is a strange irony that the province 
which g~ve birbll-, to such great reformers as Ram 
Mohan Roy, Vidyasagar and T~gora still remains 
backward in soohl m!ltters, G•nerally speaking 
the women of the Punjab are not more advanced 
than their sister~ in Bengal or Madras 
and it is evident tb l~ the pro~ress m!lde by I hat 
province in the cause of widow ·m~rriage in having· 
been able to record the highest number of marriages 
is entirely doe to the ac~ivities of the Sabha. ·It is 
gratifying to find that the Sabba is not discouraged. 
by the poor response it bas bad from· Bengal aod 
Madras and that ·it has decided to establish two 
societies in Calcutta to posh on the work and to give 
a paid worker to Mr. Sabbakrishnaiya, Secretary ot 
the Bachammal Widowd' Home in Bangalore, who 
bas agreed to work in the Madru Presideacy. We 
trnst that the social reformers of Bengal and Madras 
will render all possible bel p to the workera of the 
Punjab Vidbva Yivah Sahaik• S1bha ia their endea· 
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,.oare to ameliorate the cooditioo of modo widows. 
We baTe ia Bombay a Social Reform Aeeociatioa 
which coodacte a Widows' Home, The Sabha is goiog 
tp appolot a paid worker lo Bombay aod it ia etated 
that Mr. P. K. Paoge of this city, a abort notice of 
whcee appointment appeared io a recent issoe of this 
paper, haaagreed to work throo~;h a Committee. 

Beaide1 eocooragiog widow marriages, the Sabha 
i1 coodnctiog au Urdu Magazine, VidkN Sahaik, aod 
al1o an Aahram where the oecea1ary training ia 
imparted to the widows to make them useful citizens 
till they are married. The Sabha sent two workers to 
the Social Conference at Gaya during the last Christ
mae week and has organised an All Iodia Vidhva 
Sat.aik Conference at Meerut. The Gaya Conference 
passed a r•olutiou expressing its high appreciation of 
the work of the Vidhva Vivah Sahaik Sabha and the 
mnolficeoce of Sir Ganga Ram io maintaining it. 

Io reviewing the lad year's report we referred to 
the PratilomG marriages and Inquired whether each 
marriage• were registered under Act Ill of 1872. 

· That this ha1 not e1caped the notice of the Sabha ill 
1videut from the . following observations io the 
report : 

From oert.io qaarlere, the Bom"-Y Pr11idency io oprcial, 
h hu beeo pointed oat that lome of the marriagea celebrated 

· are oot legal in aa mach u • Khatri ia. married with a 
Brahmin and 10 oo. To thi1 It may be- mentioned lor the 
ialormation of tha readen that the Sabha doea not lake any 
kind of reaponaibility whatever. It ia lor the J'artiea lo oae 
lo thi1, u it it they who take np the reapona•bility. The 
membere ood workere of the l!abha never indnae for any 
kind of action, · It i1 whot i1 required of the partieo that 

'the aoaiety helpe them to carry oat acaardiog lo certain rnleo 
and r•gnlatiooo ~y which b i1 gnided. The parties or their 
relative~ are brought fooe lo loae u per their own wiohea, 
ond no farther action Ia token e:~toept helping tbem ae per. 
their lnolinatioo1, It ia aonaidered better to aetlle the 
muriogeable widow1, willing lo marry through their parenta 
ia li!o rather than oreale dillianltiea for them, when thoee 

-<>a wbom the:r depend are aura to place oil kinde of obatacleo 
In their way1 11 moat make their aandition etill worae, wret
~hed and 11olaereble. 

Now that Dr. Goar'a Civil Marriage Billllaa been 
paeaed by the Legislative Assembly and is expected 
to become au Act at no diatnut date, there may 
not be any difficulty In getting aoch marriages 
a-egistered onder that Act. That li05' men candi
datee applied to the Sabha for widow marriage is 
itself anffioleot evidaooe to abow that the prejudice 
against this reform is gradually declining. We coo· 
grata late the Sahha oo the progress made and wish 
it iooreaaing 1acce1s in the fntnre, 

Princes Protection Act: The Daxini Samasthau 
Hitavardak Sabha bas issued a useful publication 
rel111 ing to tbe passing of the Princes Protection 
Bill. The appendices contain Press opinions and 
articles on the Bill. The book i1 priced Rs. two 

. only, aod may be bad from tbr= Aryabhusan Press, 
Poooa. 

President of the nut Conrrcss : The 38th Indian 
National Coogres1 IS to be held at Cocanada in 

. December next. Provincial Congress Committees 
are invited to suggest to the Reception Committer= 
•he names of persona wbo are eligible lor the prcsi· 
oden\sbip ol the ensuing Congress. · 

MINISTER AND VlCE..CHANC.ELLOR. 

l!ir, 

1 Your reputation for fairn• io eo wall-d-.-ad that the 
I following linea of your uticleo on the mioit&eritl resigoa
: tion1 in she United Ptovin- were read by me with painfnl 
I eorprieo. " The Viae-Ohonoellor ie appointed b:r the 

Gonrnor.in.OOonail, not like the i'ellow1, by the ChaooeJ. 
lor, SiDOa Edoaolion became • tnn~ferrad onbjeat, the 
appointment is made by the Governor oaling with hia 
lllinieter. Under the now Allahabad UniTenity Act, more
over, t~e Vioe-Chanaellor is a eolaried fnU.tima ofliaar. 
Enn an olliaer lent to local bodieo ia enbjaat lo the mleo 
gonming the poblio eenioee, There ia no question of 
lending here heaoaae:the appointment of ViaeoChonaallor ia 
made by GoTeriiiiiODt jaat in the same way 11 the app>int 
mont of Colleolor or Commiosioner." · 

Will JOI1 kindly allow me lo point oat that you are quite 
wrong ? The fir1t Vic..Chenaellor woa appointed by the 
ClulnCillor (pl81118 aee Section 51 or the Aot) aod the oo..,... 
acre of the firn Vic..Chanoellor will he eleated aabjeot to 
the confirmation of the CJharu:,//or (plaue soe Section 11 of 
the Act.). The Minister hea nothing lo do with the Vioa. 
Ohanoellonhip uoept 11 a member of the Conrt of the 
Uoiveraity, · 

Yoora elo. 
•• ALL.&JUII&D UBIVBBBITY.'' 

[We Are obliged to our oorreapondent ' for tbe correctioa., 
We can ne•er bope to know the detail• of the Allahabad 
Unlvenity Act u well aa be doe.. The importaat point, bow• 
ever, i1 whether or no tbe Vice-Cbaoaellor'a doinga are open 
to dlacu .. ion in the Legislative Council, ud if they •re, oa 
whom doea tbe re•ponaibillty rest of meeting ariticiame of 
tbem 7-Ed. I. 8. R.] 

. THE EAST AND WEST. 

The Edilor, The Indian Social R'.forrt~~r, 
l!ir, 

May I be allowed lo make a common~ on one remark in 
your ioteroeting obituary notice of Sir Naroyon Ohaodnu• 
kor in yonr iaoue of May 1928 7 

You ••7 thai he beliend in the pooeibility of a oyntheeie 
or oil that io beat in the East and in the Weal; a11d that 
Rudyard Kipling broke thia holier by hie well-known lineL 
Will yon allow me lo qMie thoaa linet in fall f 

Oh East ie Eaot and W eol is W eat, and onor the 
twain aball meet, 

Till Earth ond Sky stand preaently at God' 1 great 
judgment llot,-

(11 il ool poeoible thai they are et.nding there logether-
alraadJ t) · 

llol there ie neither East nor Weal, llorder nor Breed 
nor Birth, _ 

When two strong men eta11d faae to faae, thio they 
aama from the onde or the earth. 

And the poem which follows tells the atory of a warm and 
oinaare friendobip be1waeo men of tba Eul and lho W eat : 

They han looked each other betwoen the eyeo aocl 
there tbay found no foolt, 

They han tAken the Oath of the Brother in Blood on 
leonned bread and aali.-

(Borraok Room Balloda Eoat and W eol.) 
I think .,ne may hope that thaae linea would noC ba,e 

bean altogether dietaatel11llo !Sir Noroyan Cbandonrkor, 
I am, 

_ Yoon trnly, 
(lllos) D. J. 8TBPHaa. 

[We took oare to add that Sir NaraJaa remaiaed 8rm iD 
hia faith aad Uluatrated ia bialife the posaibility of auab a 
ayntbeala. Kipliag•a iaftueac:e waa Brat felt by Bngliabmea 
and from tbcm it r~oted upao tbe generabty of lacliaas.-Bd. 
l, 8, R.] 
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A DISCLAlMER BY RABINDRA.NATH TAGORE. 

The Modm~ Refli~ID ot Oalootta for June prints the follow
ing from Dr. Babindranath Tagore :-" Sinoe the time when 
I unfortunately stumbled into public notice, I ban gained 
a wide experienoe oflinterYiewen and nporte,... both pro
feaeiooal and amateur. Tbil has saved me from too rode a 
shoek of sorpri•e when lately at a friend's house my atten• 
tion was drawn to an account publiahed in the Tim111 of 
lttdia (dated 9th May?) of what has been termed an inter. 
'fiew with me. Fabrication of news is bad enough, bnt 
distortion of it through inaoonracy of uodentanding and 
expression is • grtiat deal mora misehievoue. There is 
only one portion of the report in which I' find vaguely ex
pressed my own idea about the present gOYernment of India 
•• a marvellously efficient maohinery of adminietration per
footing law, preaening order and repressing· life, olaiming 
perpetuity of its reign of toothed wheels on the plea of the. 
suoceasful emasculation of the diaanned people of India for ' 
all time to come ; hOBiting of the faot that on immenae multi. 
tude of human beings hO'fe lain beautifully still onder its 
well-regulated preunre for over a century. 

R.oBIIIIDRAIIATB T.oaon. 

GOKHALE ON TlilE OPIUM TRAFFIC. 

Speaking on the Indian Budget~ in Marob 1907 in the 
Imperial Legislative Oounoil, Mr. Gokbale referred aa 
follows to the proposal to put au end to the opium reYeoue :-

1111 Lord, I have read with sincere pleasure the impOrtant 
statement which the Hoo'ble Member bas made on tba subject 
of the Opium re'fenue, coupled aa it is with a redueticin , in 
the arer. onder oultintio11 lor the enaoing year,_ I ooniess 
I have always feb a sense of deep humiliation at the' 
thought of this revenue, derived as it is practically from the 
degradation and moral ruin of the people of Chioa. And I 
rejoice that there are indioetiono of a time coming when this 
slain will no longer Not on us. I have no wiah to go to. 
dar ioto tba hiotorieal part of this melancholy hosin•••
Tba llaoretary of State a~mitted Ire ely in ·hia ap•eeh ·r .. t rear 
on this onbjeot that there were lew things whioh Engliabmen 
had reaaon to regard "ith leaa pride than this. l'he only 
practical question now ia, how to put an end to this morally 
indefensible traffic wit.h tho leaat deran~emenl In our 
finances ? It baa been 8o1ggesled in 1•1ma qoartera that the 
British Exchequer should make a grant to India to eompenaate 
her for the loBI of revenue which wun d he entailed br the 
extinetion of this traffic. Now. apart from the fact that there 
ill not the alighteet obance of England making such a grant, 
·I think the propooal is in iiKelf an unfair one and ought to 
be atromgly deprecated, No doubt there are importont qnea. 
tiona like the Army expenditure, in regard to which India 
baa to bear carious financial injnstioe at the hands of England. 
Then the ooat ·of the,·oiviladminiatrationconghl to be sab. 
atantially reduced by a large ~nbatitution of the Indian for 
the European agenoJ in the public aemoe. And if ooly 
jnstioe were done to uo in these matte,... we 0011ld let the 
whole Opium revenue go at once and yet not feel the lose, 
lint, theae queationa have to ba fought on their own msrite · 
~nd tliey moat not be mixed up with this Opium question.· 
So far as the Opium revenue is oouoerned, whateyer may be 
.the measure of England's responsibilit7 in foroing the drug 
on China, the financial gain from the traflio baa beenc derived 
b7 India alone, and we moot, therefore, be prepared to 
give up thia unholy gain without any oompensetion from 
•nybody-fot that would he only another name for oharit1 -

when io tha ioterests of humanity this wretched traffio ho 
got to be abolished. Of oourse we have a right to nrge and 
we should urge, that we most ba allowed to spread 00; lou 
over a certain number of years--say ten yaars--ao that our 
6nancea should not be sudaenly disorgaoiaed. That wool& 
be a lair position to take np, and we ahould have there the 
support of all right-minded people. Bot the traffio itself 
moat go, and we moot oheerfolly oo.operate in any reaBQn• 
able scheme for its final extinction. 

SIR NARAYA.N CHANDAVARKAB. 

-
FuaTBB:a PaES a OPIIIIolra, 

(The Moderfl R•l1ilfD.) 
By the death of Sir Narayan Chandovarkor, the whol<t 

of India, and the llombay Presidency_ in P"1'1ioolor, bas lost 
an eminent citizen who had distinguished himself in many 
fielda of national activity, 

In our country, the habit of looking upon human life ae 
ao organio whole, began in modern times wit& Rammohom 
Boy. He thought that for thuegeoeration ollndia, reform· 
was neoessary in all spheres of life-religions, oocial, moral. 
educational, political. eoonomio, eto. His life woo io bar
muuy with his oon'l'iotion, In the Bombay l'rosidenoy,. 
Ranade, Telang, Agorkar and others held the same view of 
Reform 11 Rammohom Roy, Among our contemporaries Sir 
Narayan was the most eminent represeotative of this school 
of thought in that .Presidency, 

The spring of all hia activities was to he found in hi~> 

faith in God, We had no opportunities of koowing him inti• 
mately, but we believe, of all tho aBBociations and institutions 
with which he waa oonoeoted, he attached the greate.s' 
jmportance .to his connection with the. Bombay Prarthana. 
Samaj as its Pre~idenl.' He waa ·of a devout dispoaition. 
He could not but hove thought thai ito work was food
amental and essential lor national progress. 

• . Aa be waa a public man, we bad occasion sometimes to 
criticise him, But io spite of that fact, aod though he· 
could have found a ready and true e:rouae in lle moltilariooa 
and heavy nature of his dolie•, whenever we made demmds 
upon his time and knowledge, he respooded rea~ily and 
pnnotually with his usual kiodneoa and ..oonrteay. It WBI 

booanse he was very methodical and pnnotul that ho wao 
able to do so muoh work io so maoy capacities. Oar impres. 
sioo. ia that though he adhered firmly to his political and 
other convictions, in his private relatioos be coltiYaled the 
habit of thinking of men as men, not as memhers of any 
particular party. Of this we. Nmember an illustration. 
Doring one of his yiaita to Calcutta, happeniog to p1BB by 
our of!ioe, ho entered it, and engaged in oonvenation. A 
well·known Bengali gentleman was also present there. In. 
the oonrse -of oar talk. this gentleman lei fall a sweeping 
oondemnation of all extremi9ts. Immsdiately, Sir Narayan 
ver7 politely_ yet firmly contradicted him by saying that 

· there were black sheep both among Moderates and Extremiats.· 
and good men, too, were to ·be found in the ranks of ~11>. 
parliea, 

Sir Narayan was a-man of wide oultuN and up to date in:. 
his stndies, It would be .natural to expsot ouch a man to · 
have a retentive memory,. Ria ~emory was really nry 
tenacious and he oonld reeoll enn what othere would oollli•· • dor trilloa, years after the inoidenta had happened. W•· 
could give very remarkable examples, bot lheae being of •· 
private and personal character, we refrain. · 
· From the facl of his having·~ been a verJ bnsy man it. 

might be natural to conclude that Sir Narayan was a dry .. 
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mochine.like man, But 10 far .. our kaowledge of him 
11011, he WM the ex-o& oppoeite. We foUDd him selUal, afJ~ble, 
kiadly, and •ff•otionate to 7oang men aDd womea. Be 
could enn be baiiiOIOIUI at hie OWD espenae. Of thia we 
remember a pablio example. On the ooo•ioa of oue of his · 
Yioill to CaiDatte, the Sadboran Brabmo Samoj orgonieocl a 
p&ri1 in bia hoaoar. Alter Sir Nil Rataa Sirear bad made 
1 apeeeh in prai11 of the gaen, Sir N arayaa 101e to retam 
thank&. One of the first thinga which be raid w• that 
Lady Chanda'l'&rkar (shi WH then alive, aad preaent at the 
meeting) had olton told him not to 1peak 10 often in publio, 
ae, In bar opinion, he did not know ·when aod where to 
•top I • 

Be bw:l the greolelt reapeot for ths epiritaal heritage of 
the Binda raoe, and combined in himell Eutem and Weal• 
em caltare. • 

( To-morrmD, -'.hmedabed). 

On Monda71he 14th lnotoat Sir Narayan Cbaadayarkar 
died of beariofailare at Bangalore. l!ir Narayan wu one of 

that illnatrioa1 bend of reformm and idealiste who adorned 
Indian pnblio life in the latter pari of the lut oentnry. 
Tbare Ia not 1 aingle mOYement of reform in Bomba7 of onJ 
importance, with wbioh he was not connected and to whioh 
he did not make hie peraoool contribution. 

Sir :Narayan held 1 high poeition in · Indian politicL Be 
preoided at a IBIIiOD or the Indian National Oongr•••• 
Indian political lila baa oince then evolved difficult atandard1 
ol coudnot for public worken, bot oven .in tb018 daye it wao 
regarded a DJiarorlnns that Sir Naroyan accepted a place in 
the High Oonri Benob lmmedialeiJ alter pretiding onr the 
great Natlonol A.llaembly. 

Sir Narayan entered life wilb a robnat faith in British 
Jnotioe and ldeala and the providentiol nature of India'• 

conneotion with Bnglond. That loith remained anohakeo 
through oil the vioiooitadta ol recent Indian Hiatory. 

A profound 10holar, a brilliant writer, a man of high 
ideall and lortJ ataodarda of ooudaot., Sir NaraJan woe one of 
the moat oatotondiog ftgareo of modern India. . 

(G. 1. P. Uni011 M0111hly) 

We ore YfrJ moob grinrd to lllarn that Sir :Nar•Jan 
ObaDd .. arklr io DO more with no, Bie wide oympathire, 
nat era~itloa1 a•nioble nature, unfailing coarloey and obon 
all bla robaat patriotlom won for him the reopect and odmi. 
roticn of oil Indio no. The membera oftho G. I. P. Stoff 
bon opeoial reiiODI to bP grateful to bim for the unique 
aarYioeo ·he rendered H an arbitrator on the Moo mod Agree. 
moot, We offer to the membera or bie bereond family oar 
boortlelt oondolenoo and aincerely pro;r to tbe AlmigbtJ to 
sin Elolrnol Ben and Peaoe to bia 10al, 

BtlDl>BIST VIB.A.BA. AND tlNIVERSUY Ar 
I!IABNATB, 

Bil EzoolleDoJ Sir Buooan Butler laid the loandation
otone ol tho propnaed Bacldbilt Vibara and tlniYeraity at 
Sarnath, DIU Beoaru, on the 8rd November 182!. We 
toke tbe followin& biatorJ of the oill aeleated, from the report 
pnoeated on the 0001oioa b;r the A.oagarika O.mmapola: 

Rlahlpotna, the Deor Park, ia oteraoll;r IIClld to the 
Bnddlliot• lor ben &be preoadi~g Bnddbu of thio great 
Kolpa aloo preolaimed the 8ocrad Law of Risbteoaon111. 
l'our plac:u ara uontl to all the Bndd~Bnddbaga,a, 

Biahipatna Sranali and Sonkaeaa, of the poet, present 
and Int....: Oar Gonlama Baddba waa bora at Lnmbioi 
DIU Kopilaftltn in tbe Koeala eoontrJ, became enlightened 
at Baddbagoye, preocbad the Dharma Cbakra at Ibis pi-· 
ond reolized the Ina! emancipation of Pa1iDibbau at 
Kaainara. For three montho--J aly to the end of the rain7 
eeuoa, tbe Bleoaed One otayed at thia apot teacbiag and 
'training &be eixty Bbikohaa, an1 on the fall moon day of the 
Kartiko eoinciding with tho ceremony to-day, Be gave , ~ 

them the order in etirring wordo of oompaaeion. Thence• 
forward Biabipatnl become one of the fonr AcMlo CbaitJ• 
the aile ansbakeoble, nadiatarbeble lor all time in the 

history of Baddhiom. 

The Buddha, lying ot · Kaainaro between tho two Sola 
treea, at the cloae of Bio mioaioDarJ life of forly-fi"ff yeon1 

recapitulated tho Aryan Dootrioe, and enjoined on all 
Bhikebll!, Bhikahnnis, Upasakee ond Upaeikae, to treat &be 

the fonr tilel eo conaeoroted groond •i•·: the birthplace of 
the Tatbagato at Lombioi, the aile whereat Be obtained the 
.Anullara Sam- Sambodhi, the aile where Be proolaimep 
the Aoal~-"' Dharma Chakro, and the aile where the 
Tathagata ubtoined the final Belea11 of .A.oapadioasa :Nir-
vano Dhota. ' 

The Riahipatoa Vibaro daring the life.time of the Grea\ 
Toaoher w11 known aa Malogandhoknti. At liransli • ot 
Jetowaaa, there waa the Kosambagaodha Knti, and in eocb 
of the great Viharoo that Be eta Jed the eanotified room oon • 
oeoroted to Him wae called '' Gaodhaknti." The origi~• 
Gattdhakuli it here, a few yarda from the opot where the 
Aooka Column atanda. In Iaior timeo, the aile where we 
ore a818mbled wae knowa ao Dharma Cbakra Vibera and 
Riohipolna Maha Vi bora. To tbio place eame A.lloke, tba 
Great Emperor nuder tho gaidanoe of hie epiritnal Prot..,. 
tor, A..vagnp~ or 1 odragnpto, and, al the spot where the 
Totbagato sat to preach the Dharma, the Emperor canoed the 
erection of the atone pillar ia commemoration of the grea' 

event. 

Riahipatoa waa a oentre of activity until the plaoe wu 
totolly d•otroyed bJ the Moolem invadero. It ie OTident tho' 
!or oome ume alter the deotrnot.ioo of Buddhism the place 
woe in tho honda of tne Brabmanical worabippero, M we 
find manJ imagea of ~tbeiro. Tben the pi- niden~l7 
deoa1ed and remaioad 10 until Jaiol came and on a port1on 

of tbio aile bail& tb•i• Mondir. 

Io January 18U the preoent General SeoretarJ of the 
Maba Bodbi S..:ieiJ :h,ted the IICred oitt0 wbiob woe thaD 
totally abandoned, In I'• hrnary 1898, he again Yioited the 
oite with Colonel Oloott0 who waa the Director General of 
the Maha Bodhi Society and the latter eolered into negolia
tioa with the then Oummioeioner of Benarea in the hope of 
reatoliDI the aile 1 bal lhal officio! could 110& giYe na anJ 
kind of iaformalioo, escepl to ••J' that the anrronndiog land 
w owned by a Zomindar, l!iooe 1898 eYirJ effort wao made 
by &be Maba Bodhi BuoiotJ to parabaM lhe aile, and at lAaL 
in 1900, it w11 able to parobail tbrel bigbaa of land from 
Babn Raghabir Singh, Zemiodar. Tba IIID81l Dharma~• 
w• built far o• of pilgrima, and in 190,, anothar ten btg. 
baa were parohaoad to tbe e•t of the Dharmuola. Ill 
Jane 1916 the Goyoraritent of Iodio promiaed to ghe lbe 
Maba BodhlSnoieiJ a relio of the Buddha, if the Soaitt7 
woald naderiak• t · bail~ a Vibara at l!aroalb1 ,.,.a baye i' 

eoaluioed then~ia. 
The doyutotiag Qr.ot W or •• well · u other obotaolea 

prennted tb. llooiety !rum ollrtiag operotioDI to eNOl the 
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Vihara, and it waa in the beginning of thia year that the 
Sooiety was able to tum their attention to Samath, The 
General Secretary of the Society communicated tbe wishes 
of the Society to the enlightened Vice-Chancellor of tbe 
Lucknow University, Rai Babednr G. N. Chakravarti, 
who very promptly communicated the fact lo His Excel. 
Ieney, Sir Spencer Harcourt . Butler, who most graciously 
consented to lay the foundation stone of the ,Vihara, and the 
date was- announced for the ceremony to b.- beld on N ovem
ber 8, 1922. 

The Society baa earmarked the sum of Rupees thirty 
thousand for tho conatrnction of the Vihara, bot it is 
1!8timated that a further anm of Rupees thirty thoneand 
may be needed to complete the ahrine, which wiJI be erected 
after the design has been apprond by the Archreological 
Department. The graciona lady, Mrs, Mary Footer of 
Bonololu, well known for her marvellous banefaotiona has 
kindly contributed rupees twenty thonoaod for the Vihara 
fund, and it ia hoped thai the balance needed will be 
eontribnted by Buddhiote ao well as by the Hindna. The 
Maba Bodbi Society baa aloo formulated a scheme. for the 
establiahment of a Research Co liege al thia sacred spot 
where Pali, S•nakrit, Eoglisb, Hindi, Urdu, etc,, shall be 
taught lo abonl filly residential Brahmachari atodents whoae 
life . will be devoted for the dissemination of Bnddhist koow
iedge in oon.Buddbist Janda. 

All lheae wa:r• of diaonesing a religion are legitimate 
but ibe reaulla ara very differeot. If we want to know what 
Chriotianity wae wheo it waa fresh from the mint, we musl 
go to the New Teatament. We mnsl study the Sermon on 
tbQ. Mount, tho parablea, and the diaoonraea ol StJohn. We 
moat read St Paul's epistles, and the other books of t be New 
Teetament, Let na try to pnt ourselrea in the position of 
an Intelligent stranger from another world or another age, 
who had studied the Goapell and Epiatlea for the firat time. 
Wonld hia opinion be aomethiog of ihia kind r •· It seems 
to me," he might aay, "that Chriat did not mean to found 

It ia propoaed to rai.. a fund of three lakhs of rupeee. 
lor the cotstroction of the building neceasary for a Bodhist 
College ae mentioned in the Pali Maheragga. · 

"HAS CHRISTIANITY FAILED?" 

DRAT ba&'B Ssrurol!l To Eormacaau STnDERTS. 
• (The Scollman.) . 

The Tioit yesterday (13th May) alternoou of Deaa loge, 
the Dean ol Sl Paul's Cathrdral, London, to St Giles' 
Cathedral, Edinburgh, whera he preached the sumon on the 
occasion of the annnal ohorch parade of the Officers Training 
Corps and cadets of the University and Edinburgh aohoolo, 
aroused coneiderable public interest. 

Dean loge ba1ed hie sermon on tho text, "When the 
Son of .Man cometh, ahall be find faith on the earth?" 
(Lnke xriii. 8.) He aaid •-Christianity ia aaid to 
have failed, and thia war ia aaid to have mede ita failoN 
manifest to tho world. Many anawera to this charge have 
been apuken and written; bot it cootinnea 10 be brought, 
eo that aprareotly the anawera do not seem aalisfactory to 
'h01o who oonaidor that Christianity haa failed. Tho 
aobjeot it! ao imporiant to ua all, and 10 vital to the future 
of the Chnrcb, that we moot face it !rankly, and if we think 
we have. anything noofnl to say about it we ought to oay it. 

WA.YI OJ' ,J'Q'DoiaG A G&H.&T aBLZOJOH. 

Thera are three waya in which we may judge a gre~t · 
'fetigion. First we may lake tho precepta of the Founder, 
and of thoae who are able to speak with authority io His 
name, and we may try to nndoratand wha_l the · Founder 
meant to teach, and what the reaull of faithfully following 
His commands would be. Secondly, if we take the tried of 
tho men aod women who have actually tried to frame their 
lives in faithful obedience to that 'religion, and we may 
eooaider for 011rselvea whether sooh livea merit our complete 
admiration. Thirdly, we may paaa i11 review what we are 
able to oollect of the whole civiliaation of nation• which 
profeoa that religion, in order to d•termine what influence 

it has had upon na(ionallile. 

a religion 1 hia example aod teaching ara rather a deepening 
and elevating of the religions principle itself. The dootrioea 
which aeem moet diotinclive of thia Gospel are the Father· 
hood of God and the Brotherhood of Man ; the intense 
inwardooaa and apiritoality of the morel teaching; the 
universality of a creed which destroya all artificial barriers 
by ignoring them; the anpramaoy of_ 1,;-ve over jaatice aa 
the primary virtue, and the high place gi reo by' the side of 
love to faith and hope-an entirely original ideal thie; and 
an equally original and distinctive doctrine about the 
oeoeaaity of aelf..anrrender, the purifying and oooobling 
influence of suffering, and the law that we moat crucify tbe 
old man that the new mao may be rai .. d up in na." . If onr 
stranger were a•ked what wo.Ud be the reaolt. of Jiving in 
obedience to the Jaw. of Chriat, he would 881-" A. society 
of Chriatiaoa will be united aa a band of brothel'S! bearing 
one another's burdens, and sympathising with each other in 
joy and aorrow. It will ha aiognlarly happy- aod light
hearted, being lull of faith, hope, and lore, and free from 
all the pesaions which make Ji!e miaerable. It will have no 
enemiea nod no bitter feelings towarda other societies, 
believin~ that all mankind- are children of God. It will ha 
free from bitter rivolry and sharp oompetition, becaoae it 
attaohea little importance to those asternal goode in which 
one man's gain ia another man'a )oas, and because it baa its 

0
,.0 standard of valneo, which praclndea envy,_ gre~d, and 

injuetice. Its meml:ere will boar th~ eorrows _to wh1c.h all 
Boob ie heir, not only with reeignatlon, but w1th a kmd ?' 
thankful nell that the1 are given their ehare ol • the worl~ a 
bu;den to carry, a•d remembering- that there 11 no eoneh1p 
.without chasti .. menl.'' Something· like this, I think, would 
be bia aoawer. He W'I,Uid ue more clearly than _w~, ":bG 
have been brought up aa Cbrietiaos, what are tb_e d1el1ool~ve 
featurea of our religion--what are the pomta wh•oh 
Christianity empboaioee, aod whioh other religion• and 
ethical syeteml either neglect altogether or throw into 

the background. 

CsarsTIA• roiiALS. 

Now Jet us. conaider Christianity from the ucond point of 
yiew, and aek how it baa shown itself in the lives of indi· 
vidnala who have ·tried to flame their lives in accordance 
,.ith ilil principleo. II we do this, we aballaee at once tbot 
we have to make •llowance for ~n axlern&I faolor-t he pre
vailing ideals of conduct at the timee when our ~ho.oen ~epre
aentativea lived. And the influence of thoae re•gung 1deala 
ia 80 strong that our typi,oa! Christiana will be found to d!ffer 
very widsly from oaoh other. At. one time we. ~hall finol 
that the hope of any iml"ovement 10 human cood1t1ona bnrns 

er:rlow iodeed. Tbe oonditioni are ooch aa to destroy lor 
:he time any idea of progress, At &l!Ch periods the .. in~ 
.. ema to turn his back upon aooiety. He is nol selfish; bn~ 
be tends lo say aa St; Augustine "'!08 aaye, "Wba' do I 
wiah to know? ' God and the aool. The ·aoul and God; lheaa 
and nothing else." These oloiaterad saints endeavour tGt 
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keep the Chriotian idaol pu" aDd Olllpotted from &he world. 
For them the knGwloclge of GJd it the beginning and tho 
end. TheJ lore their brethren u memhen of Obriot, but all 
the meohinarJ of aooial liCe intereots them hal lilll11. At 
anlber period tho ·repraoeot&tin Ohristitn i1 a valiant 
ooldjer ol the Church. Bio virtnoa ard the millta'J virta .. 
of courage, unqaestloniog o'>eciienct, cheorlal ednrance of 
bardahip, and aell-deyotion, evea nnto death. At another 
period the typical Obriotian ia tho philantbr•piet. th• man 
who devout himoell to the abo:ition of olnerJ, or to the 
ameliorotion of the lot of pritonero, or to the libar.tion of 
aome downtrodden nation, or to th• redra,. of economic and 
ooolol injnstioe. Ia all thoao topieal d•vel-JpmJotl we oan 
trace the working of the Cbri.t:an opirit, bat the formt are 
determined by looal and- temporal idealo, which belong to 
the 1tage throo~h wh:ch 'the life of the raoe ior passing. II 
i1 the oamo roligiou which in•pirdl toe o.reera of St. Toomu 
a Kemp:o, of the militnt mioaiJoarie• ond ataleom•n of 
Catboliciom, and of Boward th1 philaothropiot; hal how verJ 
dlliorent their liveo are I 

Thirdly, we may try .to oatimate the cirilieation of tae 
Christian nation• 11 a wb,le, a~i ••k how their r•ligi•n ha• 
affected thoir'mor&.l oonlilion, Bnt here it io qaite neoeaosry 
to remember that onr Lord never hold ont the olighteet hops 
that Bi1 Gosp~l would ev.r be aocopted by the maj lfily of 
men. The crowd will always be gathered b9fora the gates oi 
the broad way. "3trait it thd gote and narraw the w&y thai 
leadtth unto Iii•, and low thoro be that ftnd it." "lf they 
hove called I be maotor of the house B•olz•bab, ho" much 
more them of hio honoe-ho!J." "ln tho world ye 8hall have 
tribulation."' uwt,ea the Son or Man cometh, ohall he fin:l 
faith on the eartb7" llo said the tame thing many time• iu 
dillerent word•, and it h inoxouoable lhal we ahoald lor~ot 
it, and mak~ ours3lvea UllBBB1 because ULhe maasaa"-a most 
unchriotian way o! thinking of mankind--are o~vioutly not 
Chrietiao except in name. Farther, Cbriot tlaght us to have 
tho moot complete di1truit. of labels. •'Not e"*t one that 
10yeth unto me, Lord, Lord," &o. It alanda to reason thdt the 
morality of a whole nation, the majority of wbioh is ~nly 
nominally Chriatian, oannot be maoh io aifanoo of what it 
would be with no religioa at all. I do not mun that the 
Ionon h•• bad no infloooce upon the wbo\e lamp-it certainly 
boo; bat nnleo• we oet aaidu a great deal of o11r Lord'• teaching 
we moat expect tb&t real Cbriatiaos willalwayo be in a amall 
minority, II a Church bacomea popular and powerful, it ia 
alwayo because it 11&1 made IORIO unholy allianoo with a 
politioal porty, whose aiml han nothing in co10mon with the 
mind of Obri.t. 

~OUT& RlV.lLRT BBTWII:B• JfA'l'lOliS. 

II we aon&idor the eaueea of onr pnblio lroubles, whether 
wilb other oationt or ariaing oul or our iowrn•l oon clition., 
we ahall find tbattbo1 ban D>tbiog b do wit.b Ohriatianity, 
'<'hioh, ir It bad bad a lair tr!al, would bon prevented or oared 
thom all, but lbatthay ariaa, oo the oonlrery from prinoiple1 
of oonduot wbiob are flatly oonlrarJ to Obrioti•nily. The 
o~nte rivalry belwooo naliona, "biob on the wh>le obare 
the 11mt oiviliaation ariaea from a penerhd and exaggerated 
potrlotiun, wbiob i1 expreaoed in the haalhenieh 1entiment, 
'• My aouotrJ rigb.t or wrong," Oor r<oml eoemio1 oorried 
tbl• false ideallurt.ber than we erer did and ovon doolared 
uplioitlylbaltb.ore i1 no 1ooh thing u interno&ionol morolity 
- mOll 1hooking view, wbioh Government bare oflen acted 
on, hal hove teldo:a or DOVer avowed liU Dow, Il ia 
oomblntd witb a hatred alii oonle1Dpl f..r olbsr Dali0111 and 
with a oomplele denial of •111 morel ohligali ou to tbaea 
ptaple oaWdi Euopt wbo ara am~p~~IIJ ..UIIl lbll i.DferiGr 

r..,.._ We have here a reverai·>D to the· barbarJDS lribd 
morality which even the middle Agea hoi outgrowa. lt 
il nnnece<-y to argaa th•l it ia quite inoolll!islenl witlt 
Obriatianity. "In Chri;t," IIJ'I St. Poal, •' there io neither 
Jew nor Greek, buharian, Scythian, bond nor free." N otior.
oliom is an open rorolt again•t the G>1pel, as i• the wh-J!e 
thoorJ of 811perbr and inferior races, which i• bad .Ueru:e 
u well u bad religion, EqnaiiJ unchriot'aa io the dmN 
for territorial expa~oion withont cmgalting the wi•haa uf 
the inhabitants. u T .. ke a-.ay jaatioe;' I!&Ja St Ango~tin"., 

and" what are empiru bat great acta ol brigandage!" The 
bitter jea!oaey and competition within our ~¥>Cieties ia puc& 

time ie equally nn1hrislian. 
CA.oSB OP OU& TIOODLKI• 

Any !.ir-minded man must surely oee that it ;e th.,. 
prootical rejection of Christia,ity and the adoption of quite 
diliorenl idoa! which are reapono:ble lor onr troub!eo. Hio
tory bas a.t its eondomnation, not cia the Gospel of Cbriot. but: 
again•t pervert.ed ac.d hall-insane national ~
ance, against pnblie and private greed, and, amonget olh<r 
things, ag •inat faitb in m1cbinery-lawa and inetitatioa .. 
and rolicy-for making men holler. If J'Oil will think ..f 
the characteristics ol Now Tootament religion, as I trie1 
to summarise them jlllt DOlf, l am sure yoa will be convince>l 
that if &ny seriou• attempt had boon m•le to· go ida &'•tt 

~oblic and private life of Europe ia aJcordanoo with thos&c 
idealo, onr !ale troubles would not have ocourred. Y a11 

remember St. P•ul's motaphor of a b11ilding io to• Cor. iii. 
The bnild,,. have brought materials of all sort•, good an<f 
bad; and the fire haa come which baa tried every m.an"a 
work of what sort it io, What bao been bnrnt ie uonradiJ' 

not tho Cbriotiau element im oar civili•ation. It it the 
w.,onry, daab.cd with mntomperod mortar, th1 wo.>d, haJ, awl 
atnblle, set up by men who doe :ned th•m.,Jros willw am<l 
more praoticallban Chri•t. 

" When the Son of Man cometh, ahall he find failh on tb« 
oartL!" The question implieo th>t he will nol find it ; that 
is to oay, I onppoee, that not before the eud will hia enemit"' 
uo put nuder bio feet. Tho Charcb militant !it to be aJ .. aJ• 
in a minority, th >ngh with GJi on oar side we m•y oaytba~. 
"those who are with na are rDI)r& tbaa &h>ee who are wil!a· 
thom.'' Bot if thio ia tho !'fO'P>OI which Obri1t ahowed no it 
ia plain that tho argnmonla so of LOn addnced to pro.e tiM 
failure of C~ristianity aro b,eide the mark. By tbe 

democratic trot of a plurality of votes C•riatisuity hdl """'" 
a l•ilnre ever ainoe the Saohedri•n deolare:l nnaoimotliiJ &I.a! 

ill Founder ·was " worthy of doath." Bat none. the J..s 
it waa the judgea, not the priooner, who was oonden ned ~'" 
that occubn, It ia the w Jrll, and not ito Rodeo mar ••rl 
Bia followero, who are coniomned and aentenoocl ia e..,y 
oriaia of history. Th1 G JSpolo haYa show a ... , once r .. a!f 
h>'ff men mightlifl happiiJ and IJiaco~ally tog•ther il u..,. 
would on:y lieten. Tnof woo't listen, and ther.f,.r., aa g, 
John oaJO, •· the whole world lirath in I he Evil Oan." 1 ,.,. 
beyond aU thh lnrm>il and follf and wioke:ln'io tll!l.
remoineth a root lor the p1ople of G.Jd. Tbe •o11!a er ,,,~ 
righteoaa are in the h•nd•:of Goi, and tbeu shall no tormer.~ 
touch them, If we are failhf~l unto d•atb, u. will gi•• 
Ql • oro"a of m.. A• lor haman oooieiJ II lug•, ... ID~ 
hope lor IOIDe impr•Y.maut1 but wo m"lot aol h• '""' 
aongaiue, and, abJYe all, nol i npslioo', Tho raoe ia J<lllmf'o, 
and tho Oouroh yomog•r. Tbo•• wbo dr.•01a of Uwl'i•~ 
oa Iilia earth mast lear• to think i11 millOJiui•, ao& y••• ..... 
-lariat, and they mrut not forgd St Paul'• ompha&ie ....._,., 
aow1 I enppoM, "'1 uopopolar, ",U ia &hi• lifo o•IJ " ..... 
bopt ia Ohril\ we an of .U mm .0.. mLarable. • 
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ADVERliSEMENTS. 

M.i.TRIMONIAL NOTICES, 

Wanted widows for the following gentlemen of 
Bombay and Central India side :-

(167) Cutchi·widower·aged 36 years, income 
Rs. roo p.m. possessing property Rs. Iooo. 

(579) Brahman-bachelor, aged ~8 yean•, M.A. 
income Rs. 300 p. m. 

(535) BrahJllaa (Audicb sabasra) widower, aged 
24 years income Rs. no p. m. possessing 
property Rs. 3000, 

(56) Kalwar-widower-aged 24 years S. A. S, 
income Rs, IIo p. m, possessing property 
valuing Rs. 3ooo. 

(741) Brahman-aged 48 years B. A. income, 
income Rs. 85o two sons of 2 and 3 years 
respectively. 

(8oo) Brahman-aged 43 years, in come l~s.soo p.m. 
possessing property valuing Rs. 8ooo, three 
sons of 13, 5, and 2 years respectively. 

Lajpat Rai Salmi, Honorary Secretary, Vidhva 
'Vi..ab Sahaik Sabha. Sleem Building, Maclagao 
Road, Lahore, 

.§..• .. *·.:Rt• .. -:&:$-$.!7}$$}$ ~.,..~ ... m .. ¢ot .. ~ ..!1'• 

~I TEACHING PLUS AUTHORITY. ~ 
"'Ibis is new teaching, with authority behind it!' 

exclaimed the people of Palestine who heard Jesus 
Christ and saw Him perform His miracles. 

Thill is still the distinctive feature of Christ's teach· 
ing. 1t is not only" new" and different, ultimately, 
from tbat o! all others, bot it bas authority, power 
back o! it. 

In this day of India's Dl\tional re•birth, even her 
Jt"re&test and strongest sons hal'e been mastel'ed by the 
Words and Personality ot Christ .. 
0 Hindustan ! Heed Thy Great Teacher, 

Jeaus. ' 
0 Bbarat ! Obey thy Great Master, 

Christ. 
So shall thy Present be safe. 

Centenary Forward Movement, 
And thy Future be Glorious. ~ 

8, Middleton St., CALCUTTA. ' 

l'HE DESIRE OF ALL: NATIONS. 
A NEW LIFE OP JESUS CHR.IST 

BY 

GEO. F. ENOCH, B. A. 
.Leaders of Indian ~bought ! . 

Draw ~aspiration fr~m His Li!e, fake ·courage 
from HIS e1lent suffermgs, find 10 Him much 1n 
harmony with lodill's ~ationlll Gonins. 

'l'au Will Learn 
The secret of His undying influence how Be 
transforms lives, how Be can solve you; problems. 
Three Colour Cover, 30 Illustrations by Indian 
Artist. Written in Narrative Style Deeply 
Spiritual. Price R•. 1, with postage R~. '1-4. 

S~ D. A. PUBLISHING HOUSEJ 
. 1'l,~.ABBOTT BOA:O, LUCKNOW. · 

.._....., ... s'"'i_."u ...... o'v e~avsT;'- f.~ 
', The brain and weakens the Titality r·_ 

Of Tutors sod Students. The brain, t. 
That Maseive storehouse will not f 
Retai!l the l!llemente of Knowledge 
Unless t!Je Body is· sound and the 
Various organa have the Health Tone 

Existing Weakness sod with M.vs- ~ 
tFerio

1
os Ele

0
ctfric

8 
Power Instal New -. 

ee iogs ope, Strength sod 
Comfort ; Bettt.r Appetite and Perfect l 
I:igestioo, Steadier Nerves, If yon -
are Ran Down, Try Them and Look 
ont opoo a More Beautiful World. f. 
Price Rs. ~ per b .. ttle of 40 Pearls, 6 f

bottles Re. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Packing. l 
Foreign Postage extra. J: 

We aeod the remedy Fre-In order to t· 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for 2 days i1 aeot "Free on receipt of · 
four .aooas postage stamps. Yoo are sore ·to f 
benefit. Don't delay. f 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO., [ 

Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, ~ 
li0-11-22 155, Jumma, Maajid, BOMB~ Y. ~ 

.......... ~~ ........................... f 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LO~ 
(AND RBDUCBD.) 

BllBSCRIBBD CAPITAL_; ... 
BUBJBCT TO SANCTION BY THE 

COURT NOW RBDUCBD T~ 
PAID-UP CAP;TAL 7·2·23 

HBAD OFFICB : 
62-ES, Apollo Street, Port, Bombay. 

SUB-BRANCHBS : 

1,20,00,0001 

59 82 l12oll 

ZaYerl Buu Br'aoc:b, 280, Sbaik Memoa Street • 

. LONDON AOENTS. • 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AND PARR .. 
BANK, LIMITED. 

CURRBNT ACCOUIITS: lotereat allowed at, 21 per aoal: 
per -•m oa DAILY BALANCBS up tq Ro,I,OO,OOO. Preao 
lit .January to SOtb. Juae iatercst at S per aeat. per &DB Mill' 

11 allowed oa au~ over Re. 60,000 provided tho balaa•e 
dou aot faU below tbat · Bgure, No latereot lo allowd 
UDIUS tbo oum aaaruecl amouota to IQ, 8 balf·:roarlJ. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : ~ved for ooo )Oar "'Her fgr 
obortu perlodl at utu to be uoertaloecl oo apploaltlo•· 

SAVINGS BANK': lotcreot allowed at 4 per """'• pe• 
IUIDIIm• Rulu aa applioa.tloo. · 

LOANS .AND CASH CRBDITS: ... gruted oo approyo• 
leearltlca. 

SHA9119 AND SBCURITIBS: pllrobaaecl Ud loll,! 
Oeooral Baallhgllllll Ballaage lllllioeas'of •••rr .... ..,..._ 
tnaaetel.' 

loiUIAGIIIG AGBI'H8, . 
ne Culral rao• c' Jadia, L14 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LtD 
.l J.a*horite• IJapila! •• , -
.. 8absaribell <lapital_. _ 

Rs. 3,00,00,000 
.. 1,00,00,000, 

• Paid Up C. pi tal (30-6-20) :a...,. rsad ••• • •• 
.. 50,00,000 
.. 30,00,000 

Head Offices-Central Bank 
Road, l!'ort, Bombay. 

Bailding, Hornby 

Local Branche• :-( 1 ) JfndTI, (! ) Zanri 
Buar, (I) Blaart Ba-.r, (') Abdul Rehm111 
B*reet. 

Branche•s-Oaloalta, Karaohi, Lahore, A mrU
Jbaria and Lyallpur & Kasor. 

London agent•1-Loudoo · Joint City aod 
llidlaod Bank, Ld, 

New York Agenta:-Tbe Equitable TrliBt Oo. 
New York. 

lilerln Agent•:-The Denhche Bank, Berlin, 
C:urrent Account• .-a % allowed OD Dail' 

Balances fromJali· 
ua" io Juae 

lli %from .T ul' 
D101mher. 

Fixed Depdlta of lie, 6,000 and abon for 
1! monlha received at 6 %pes 
81111DBh 

Every kind of 
nonrable rate• 

For further 
lbnager. 

For Shorter periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Applioation. 

Banking Busineu transacted at 

particulars pleaae apply to th 

8, N. POOBKHANA WALA. 
Managing Director, 

THE BANK Or INDIA, LD. 
J!atabllahed 7th september 1906, 

moorporatecl onder tbt lnd.laa 
Companltl' Aot VI of 1882, 

HKAD OFFICII:: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Oaphal Sabaeribed ""'""" Ba. t,oo,oo.ooo 
C.piul Oallod ap ......... ., 1,00,00,000 
BeHrre Vand ...... -.... ,, 7!,1)0,000 

OURBBNT DEPOSIT AOOOUNTS. 
La \ereoi Ia allowed OD dail7 bal.an- from Bl. BOO 10 Ro 

1 ·)1),000 at tbl rate of !~0/0 p. a. tbroogbou& the r•••• 0. .;flll 1.....,.ua1 Ba. 1100,000 inlereol ia allowed bJ "''eoia 
101"-R•moat. No lnteraol will be allowed wbioh do.~~ a 
1 _..I 10 a •• s per half rear. 

,.., FIXED DEPOSITS, 
o.po.111 an ~im bed lor oao , .. , or lor llhan 

pnlo4• @ ""' a! Int-I whiah oaa be -rtained oa 

·~plloe\ioa. 
· ,. llaorlqa &DJt -nil opmecl oa laYOanble lll'llllo Bal• .,.. ........ ". 

LOANS, OVEJl.DBArtS, .. OASII OREDI'l'L 
Iha Bank graall .-mmodalioa oa term1 10 be arraaged 

14aiul oppre.,.:l lt .. rilJo 
'!'t.t Baek aadenalr.01 or behalf of ih Cr.1otiloealo lho • 

a"""' ellil~.,. aat18Marili01 ud the oell111tioa ef dilriUnd 
1t Ia """' laor .. a, " alAo andertalr.<O tie Klo aad parub

•1 Q • .. ,,...,,..,.. aad aU d-ipliGDo el Btooko "' """'nate 
- ••••'~~ p-"'""- ol .-biall •aJ be bad on oppi-;..,.. 

., a. eu.y. 
1.4·1•'4 ......... 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LD • 
Uaclar tiM Patr.up ol and largeiJ npporte<l loJ tU 

S..ernmenl of B. B. lbe Mobaraja Gaelnur. / 
Jlesiot.erlll anct.r tho Baroda <Jompuieo' Ael W el US 

BUD OFFICI: BARODA. 
BnM.... BombaJ, A"-edabad, Nal'Mri. u:.u.-, Daloloei 

Saral, Petlad, Pal .. , A111J10Ji 6 Bllanacar 
O.piul Babambed ...... R•. IO,oo,ooo. 

O.pillll Paid ttp ., 19,98,110. 
BalrYI J'at>d , ll,iO,OOO. 

, . . . . . . Dltl;KCTORS : . 
The HOD'IIIe llr. L1Dubhlli Samaldaa, 0. I. J:., Cltairlllu 

n-ber). 
Gallajirao k, Nil&~ ...... :loq.,li.A .. !ar Bubba, Bn-.la 

S.ll). 
~~Shelll ll ..... l>hai P.Huibbaldi(NifK !lleth, 

Sheth Dras•f>Nth•d Sbamblta~ LMbri (Kill A!j811., 
Ahaoedoobed). 

Bho....... Vidla.ldu Motba, Eoq., M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 
oalif, Bha•J18811r). 

Magonlol B. Kan.lavalll, Bsq., M.A., ( Aseo&, Maharaja 
Mill Oo., Ud., Buocla). 

a.,ji Reshooat.b 8hirgoour1 B.A., LL.B., (Naib Sahho · 
~a flute). 

Anant N ,..., .. Dalar, J:oq., ( A-••t.Geawel, Baro4o. 
s.Me). 

CURBKNT DIPOSIT AOCOUli:r&. 
ln1oereot allowed 011 daily, baWMe from &. 800 to 

Dol, 1,00,000 111 lho rate of ll per -•· peor IIDDaa au oa 
oaml o•er llo. 1,000000 bJ opeoiol arrangement. No in-t 
w hieh d001 nol oomo to Re. 8 per hall year will t... allewtd-

FIXED DEPOBlTB. 
Received b loag or ohorl period• 011 1ler1111 w hioa .., Joe 

.....,.;ned 011 appl io&tioa. 
LOANS, OVJ:B.DRAFTS, AND CASH OJIEDIT!. ~ 

The Ban& grODit .... mmtdation ea Ynllo kl Joe arraase<~ 
agoinoa appruved oeeuriti•. 

'l'be BBillr: nndertalr.oa ea behalf of ill -•lila•'" llao .U. 
oliOIIodJ of Sbereo and 8ocnri1i01 aad the .,UMtiea oi 4i1'i
dendo 1and interea lhoreon; it also undoortek• t.ht oalt oad 
puroha e of Gof8rnmenl Paper oad all desoriptioae of !leek at 
lllodsrate charges, pwtioalart of whioh ""'' bt loaroal • 
applicatioo. -

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaito ,_;,eel and interool allowed M t per ... , ,., 

annum. R.nl• on appliealioa, 0. :1, RA.JII'DLE,-a;., •• 
15-'-28. .U:aa ... 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 
Three Reading• of a Palm : An original Indian 

!!tory wrilten by Mr. Oocar S. Sarjia Pando. Prict Ro. ll~;.() 
A Human Document. Br lllr. v. s. Bohoai 

Saperinlendenl of the D. 0. Miooion B~mboJ. A toaohia& 
n.•rratiye. of the aad n:ptrienooo of a Dhtd ia BombaJ 
OIIJ, Price Anau 4.. · 

UnUI.-tlon or l'ederation? Bummorr of a peptr 
Jfad bJ Mr. K. Nalarajao, J!;diter of tho IJUIJ,. SOIMI 
RlformtJr in Vaoanla VaiLhJIID Mala 11riao ia Poona oa 
l!nd Marl9Jl. · Prioe Annu '· 
Apply to the :U:anager, !be Indian Social RI/ONINr 

Emyire Building, Fort, BomboJ'I 

Mahatma Oandhi arid 
Non-Co-Operation. 

A uprint of the four article& en " Mahatma 
Gandhi" appeared _in the lui• .So.i•l RI{DI'_, 
Price annu S per copy. Apply to the Maua1er, Tbt 
Ittlli•tt Stx:i•l R1(or-, Empire Buildior, Fort, 
Bombay, 
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I · :Jnte\lige1\t f 
. . E t\ t eJ"' t:a l1\ m .e n t I I IS A O~EAT STEP .I 

I SOCIALIREFORM. I 
•. 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE · 

I ESTABLISHMENTS 
1 Should at once leap to the mind. I 
I
I THE_ EX(}ELSIOR . 1 

BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODERN. THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 1 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL . . 

.PICTURE THEATRE 
. 

THE EMPRESS 
· BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 
--- -

I 
· Where Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

Every Week. 
A 

. . 

I 
I . 
I ar-t.HI 

Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

. MADAN THEATRES LD. 
The· Pioneer of India's 

. AMUSEMENT WORLD. 

J 
l 
,. 

., 
I 
I 
I ---- -·· "------------ ..... 
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TH.B: Ilf~IAB 800lAL BDO.RI'IUB, 

ROYAL TONIC PILLS. 673 

n ... pilll otop 
IDOCtvraaJ diMIIar. 
1-. cb .. k t~c 
rec:•rrMc ••••• 
ofma..,.andcoa .. When YOUR EYES •eq•••t ......... 
i!l . a 'f'llrJ alto.e 
t•me. 

R.,.lll Tonie 
Plla.-a llt'Niol ........ ,.tor._..., 
deltl .. , ia ar .. •• 
t..,e ltlDed, tltrug. 
th• tbe Um.tn, 
onu... llae d~e .. 
aUre po,.,er aod 
"-p lbo bO~/ Ia 
IOU8d ll,ulb:S. 

i
-~ 

Best--~ 

I Portland Gement 

8 
... te loe lntaiood ~1 UALIJI 

by ~CIENTIFIO REI'IIAOTIONI~~f OCULIST.;, 
t:rporua-, FKEE OF OHARG"' ef !G y,or 

... , •••••••• dab" 
than GO TO 

~~~~~;~r!-!·r!~~lOOR &_CO. 
Maaofactur~ng 0 t" · 9 • EyesJgbt Specialist 
patented p JCJaas and auppliers of the 

hKRYPTOK" 
T (Invisible one-piece bifocal 1 ) 
. ~ric, end all kiodo t 1 ~as. 

yhn~uoal, Pri&<Uotio, &o. fro~ '~71·-Ciilodrioal, Sphrr 
qaabtr erowo gloo~o • pe ., •• well oa. ,..,,. h 

PHIROZE .M, DASTOO~ 
Jfi' • .,. •• , .......... u •• 

u,. 26 y ear•' Pract•'cal 1i'_:~ • 
Bolcf Exoeptioool Teot' • -FNII~., 

I II G14NP1\TI " BR1\NO. I 
Guaran.c~d to. pAss the Britilh Standard 

I and ~II Engmoermg Specifio..tions. 

It 11 abeolutely uniform and moet fine I 

raja Soiodio of Gwolior, &b~IDH:I•!• fro~ B. B. Tbo Jlaloo 
lhe Boo. Jllr. Jootioo Botty ll 0 b~ Bu Lawroaoo Jeakilo 
l~oodnorkar, tho Eloo'ble Mr "· . ou,, tbe Iloa. Sir N. il 
.~" 

1
S. L. Batchelor, tho Iloo'bi/:~t·~ ~ta111 .. , tao ll•'loe 

II.;, A(, Y. 0., Col. R. Il r o o Hooton Yr. EJ. IJ 
0: .l:lo. Brigodo, Lieot Col GFoHoo, R, .A.. Jl. 0., P. M 
LleD~oloool Poiora Jl. B • 1 • ll • Ball, M.D., J, )1, 8 
peroooog... •• • • s.,l and other lljp 

l
, ground, which meana economy • 

In nse any 
ltPAngth In .. ___ .,_ . • . 

TATA SONS L.d, 

I 
Agenta, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd, 
Nav.arl Building, Fori, BOMBAY 

11~-3 Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~~~~~ 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Jhad OfBoa-Wallaaa Btraai, Bomb•J'·~ 
SIR D. J. TATA, KT. Chairman. 

A. UTI:IORIBED OA.PlTAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 
BUBSORlBED , ,. ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP , , ... 1,18,68,42~ 
TOATL .FUNDS , , ... 1,117,15,436 
.liB INSURANCB,-At Torll Roteo for oil Cloooco. Cbor 

, ...,od•ln propor•d• Advla• 11vea. Foellltloo for doallol 
wltll totallaiUraaeea of alleata. 
QONBBQUBNTIAI.o LOSS, I. o., Loot of Pralto ella,, 11 a ,.... or •••• ' -
MARINB INSURARCB. Tb• olm It to pro•ldoloooraaoolor 

•Nka•D oa aondltloaa almllar ~ ttlloae oht.iaallile Ia 
L•doa, the world'• lar111t Maria1 laauraaoe Market. 

•oTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Complote oo ... r Ia •••r:r WIIJ 
... prompt aettl•••••• of olaima. 

aAOOAOB.INSURANCB ol ,..IODobl• rotot wbllot truolllo1 ............ 
Alol. RIIJKI INSURANCB ao••rlaa ••w•Uor;r ud otltor 

..... blM •••• , •••••••••• • Oll'KBII .Ioo\IBBI OF INIURAMCB oloo t ... - ... 
o\pplr Ia THB OBNBRAL MANAOM 

U ..... Acoata&-led&wlak Collloo (Aaoaal•)loN, 
II ·.,- lor u. 5. A..a-&•maar Ballard. 
~olio - ot Cola•Mo, Kad-l: Koraaltl, A~OMd• ..... 

.....,., Peaua, ltaaopwo, ........ , Boll .....,. ......... -. 
1-41 ll,tlo DVPP,-=••11•~• Jl•llll-

. Opposi~7~.h 879, HOR:NBY .ROW, 
.ti-IMs e ~,?,.':er!!'!~~!. Tetel{rao.h om-.. 
THE" BOMBAY CENTRA&. CO·OPERA 

TIVE BANK LIMITED. 
BEAD OlFIOEo-Apollo Strnl, Fort, Bomltar. 

BBUCiil:&iJ:-Baromoll, (Diotriol Pooao). 
Iolompar (Diatriol Botero). 
Kopergooa (Diltriol Ahmo4altad), 
BBA.Rii: CAPITAL 

(Folly Paid ap) 
Bt.~ 7 ,oo.ooo. 

1, Tbt Baak liaao- lootit11tio11t Rocioltre• ..,..,; 
Qoeperotin 8eoietiH 4et in the Bomhar l'reei•ea•r oa 
&be reeommenclati of the JMgiJirar, Oooperaii't't 8HiNiM 
Bomber Pnoidenor, Peeao, 

1. Aoooonla are audited br • apooiol Qo't'oro<Ueal Aad1ka 
and qaarterlr olalemeolt of 6noaoiol pooition on p11bliehH ia 
Bombor Gonrnmenl Guallt, 

B. FIXII:D DEPOSITS art naeifld for loag ••• aloer 
perioclo oDitriDt which mar loP ....taiaecloa oppliooti011, 

·'· SAVINGS BANK .A.COOUliTi ar1 opellld aod 
laknst ollowocl M 4.X, Jlolft ... loe lood o• applieou ... 

i. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are opeaed u Jt% ia._1 
on dailr o~a .. - ••• esoeediDs Ita. .tli,ooo. 

TAI1tUNTB L. JliBU, 
11-i-U l&HSH". 

A. ::U:: • .XOSHX dt Coo 
Z•IWM BMl, B 0 Jl B ..t Y, 

wa undel't&ke evu:r llt.lnd ofLithogpapblo 
AP& PI'IJI!ltlllC In C•loan, PUblloll Fino Arr 

Pkl••······· Wlt.-'-le A Be\&11 fealen In Calelum Garb!••· 
__,, ,.,_,..,., ef Pin•' Prlntlllc' IDkl alld !:<loaf 

.... eJJMI "'W .INC D 
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I Forget me not 
THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED• 

"Forget me not" 1ays the Atank Nigrah 
Pharmacy o£ world-wide renown and ol U years, 
long standing. The reason is that ·she nnder
te.kea to cure the patients by her genuine and 
effective drug of purely vegebble rreparations. 
She onres the most stubborn diseases which the I 
others have f•iied to cure. 

Fortnightly sailings between Bomba) 

Karachi and Ca\cntt.a., Burma calliD! 

at Galle, Tnticorin, Colombo and oUael 

coas~ porte according to. demand. 

A record o[ innumerable, unsolicited testimo· 

' 

niale proves the fact. 
A detaiW pricelist fres from : 

VACOYA SHASTRI MANCSt!ANKER OOVINOJC, 
Atank Nlgrab Pbarmacy, 

For freight and other particulars apply to 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE & Co 

Agw.t11 

J A:MN A G AR-KatkiawM. 
Bombay Branch, Ka.lba.deYl Road. 

Sodama Honse, 31, Sprott Road, Baliald Estate, 
Bombay. 

10-11-23 l Sl-10-22 

The Ea,stern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire B-uilding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone Nu. 695. {Established 1891.)- Telegrams: "EAS'ILIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S" bU=i'TS. 

Fiv.> "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J M1\H1\L RE>TBL 
- ~

R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

SINCE 1900 

AND 

HEATING 

APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

~~ 

1 AMf!!J.!~BA~fN 
~ a .li.DH.ll. FOR 1923 USE OUR 
(. . --=~H.XSHN.ll.. c;~~E.N.DA...,. 

t Portrait drawn by a celebrated artls . ~ 

w 
I 

R 

~ 
Each As. 4. (V p Ch t & pr10ted in 3 colours 

11 

• • arges Extra ) p D 
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A Wronr View of Indian History 1 We almost 
completely agree wub the views expressed by the 
l'rabutldlla Eharala on the Hindu revival signs of 
which are visible on all sides. The reservation is 

jf<:essitated by the use by our c'Jntemporary of 
'I:Apre~sions implying that out bunts of fanaticism and 
reh~:iou• persecution we1e habitual or frequent 
cluung Mahomedan rule. As we have more tbao 
cnce stat<d, that is not our readinf!: ollndian history. 
Orf!:anised fanaticism and religious persecution were 
ueithrr normal nor frequent Jeatures of Mahomedan 
rule but sporadic and even rare occunencep, In 
JJis elcquent and admirable address on Sufism at 
abe Student,' Brotherhood last Saturday, Profe;Sor
#-0 M. Maul vi of the I<arnatak College, conclusively 
Ehowed that religious persecution is repufi!nant to the 
spirit of Islam,_ The acts of bigots and hooligans 
cannot fairly be laid at the door of that great reli~ion. 
Moreovtro Indian Mahomedans share with their 
llandu countrymen the innate disbelief in religious 
proselrtisation. as shown by the fact that. as a rul~. 
there 11 nry little of active and organised prosely· 
tisins in Indian Islam, Some bigoted rulers like 
Aul'angl:eb and Tippo Sultan might have occasional
ly indulged in " forced conversions ", But as their 
~examples prove, when they did SC'o the sovereign 
power veay soon passed out of their hands, That 
&be pdce of religiou• di~crimination is loss of empirt>, 
is writ large on every page of Indian history. All 
-t;ood Mahomedan rulers knew this quite we!', and as 
lor tyrant•• there h•ve bren Hindu as well as 
Mahomedau tyrants. We think it highly 
important to get a right per~pective of 
Nahomedan rule in India, lor much of the 
antipathy bel ween sister communities is due to a 
'III'IOng reading of history. Tha focial reform move
ment bas throughout bad lor its object to make 
Jlindu society strong with the strength of perfect 
so=ial justice. Many nl the so·called •' forced con· 
Y«lion•'' are those of persona wbo on account ol their 
.:rievoua social disabalities: in .Hinduisl'l',- were not 
11owilling to be forced into ant· other fold.. Even 
tlurin1: the Mopla outbreak ia Malabar, a. distin
&oiabcd Malabar Hindu Jeadei told .us. that aenrat 

persons of the untouabable classes made their way 
to the mosques as quickly as possible, bad them• 
selves converted on the spot to Moplaism, and went 
straight from the mosques to the houses of Nair$ 
and Nambudiris to loot, burn aod outrage. Wet 
have not seen this matter referred to anywhere~ 
no doubt, because neither Hindus nor Mabomedans 
have reason to be proud of the affair • 

Distracted Punjab: We have received a Iucicl. 
statement of the situation in the Punjab from Mr •. 
K. Santanam. The conditions in the Province arer 
described to be alarming. Police oppression is.-' 
said to be rife in the two districts mentionEd. We. 
do not wonder that this should be the case. Tbeo 
practical immunity of the officials guilty of 
excesses in the martial law regime in 1919 in the' 
Punjab, cannot bul operate as an encouragement., 
to others to go and do likewise. It is high time, 
that the Gove10ment of India stepped in to save the 
situation. There is also another aspect of affairs ill' 
the Punjab which demands prompt and earnest' 
attention. The press communiques of the Punjab
Government, lor some weeks past, have had references 
to the occurrence ol political murders. Mr.SantanaiD 
confirms the existence of a small party wbicb ha$ 
openly disavowed its belief in non-violence and is. 
deliberately murdering persons whom it suspects of 
helping Government Only a few months ago, the 
Qentral Publicrty Officer of the Government of India.;• 
in his review of Indian Administratioo during 1921·~~ 
handsomely acknowledged that anarchical crime had 
practically cea>ed, largely owing to the influence of 
!llallatma Gandh1's idealism. The recrudescence of 
suCh crime in a part of the Punjab, where Congress 
activities have been inten•t>, after Mahatmaji has 
been a year in jail, conveys its own meaning which.'. 
we trust, will not be lost upon the country. 
l'oung India abjures u; to spare M•. Gandhi's feelings. 
which, our contemporary assures the world, are lrkely 
to be hurt by pressing for his release. lt i; not.~~ 
far as we are concerned, a question of his feeling..._ 
but a question of vital public importance and if ia 
urging his early releasf', we unwallingly offend his 
feelings or those of any entitled to speak for him, we
are very sorry, but we mu;t continue to press the 
matter upon the public attent:on in the public in• 
terests. The fact of the existence of a party wh:cb uses 
murder as a political weapon is the greatest outrag<> 
on ~hhatmaj•'s teaching~. Mahatma Gandhi attached 
so great importance to l'~nn-Violence that he woul~ 
have promptly thrown Noo.Co-operation overboar<l 
in order first to put down this sinister development,; 
We would sugg<st that the immediate duty of Govern. 
ment, Congre;smen a"d the Gurudwara Prabhandak 
Ccmmittee, is to combine to find ways of put tin~: 
down this dangerous movement which, if it spreads. 
is sure to undo the be~t results of the Non-Co-opera
tion movement lor years. The last· named boay did 
excellent service in a similar direction during tbct 

- recent Amritsar riot!r. Tbe Government of tbct 
Ji'unjab, it it· cares fot its ~oottname,·' ought to keep

, I! tight -baud upon ·the a~;~oc~t:f~e!Pplo)·ed for tb• 
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prevention and detection of the murders. Excesses 
estrange popular sympathy and make the task of 
detection almost impossible, The -Punjab bas 
been the martyr province ol India for some lime 
and there is no end to her woes yet, 

Sir Cbimanlal Setalvad : The Director of Inform· 
ation sends us copies of the letters which passed 
between His Excellency the Governor of Bombay 
and Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, Sir Chimanlal says 
that be is formally tendering his resignation of the 
membership of His Excellency's Executive Council 
in accordance with " the private conversations" he 
bad with the Governor. What the purport of these 
private conversations was, will appear in due tim.,, 
for, as the ancient saying has it, there is nothing hid 
which will not be revealed. Sir Chimanlal reminds 
Sit George Lloyd that he resigned from the High 
Court Bench in 1920 to become a member of the 
Reformed Legislative Assembly to which he waa 
duly elected, the Congress party having decided to 
l>oycott the elections. Before he took his seat in the 
Assembly, however, His Excellency invited him
appointment to the Membership of Council is made 
by the King·Emperor--to serve on his Executive 
Council, and he (Sir Chimanlal) felt it was 
bis patriotic duty to accept the invitation. 
.Another General Election is in prospect, 
and " in the present slate of politics in the country 
and looking to the needs of my party," he feels very 
$trongly that it is his imperative duty to resign 
office and seek election to the Legislative Assembly, 
Meanwhile Sir Chimanlal will not be altogether 
without a semi·official position, because it wu 
announced only a few days ago that he was one of 
the members of the Royal Commission to enquire 
into the grievances of the England-recruited Indian 
Services. He will not find this \"ery useful as a re· 
commendation to his electors, as this Commission 
is one of the most unpopular Commissions 
ever appointed, Rumour has more than once 
anticipated Sir Cbimanlal's resignation for various 
.-easons, and this announcement, therefore, 
bas not created the sensation that may have 
been expected of it. Tbe publication of the 
correspondence which passed between the Governor 
and Sir Chimanlal, is no doubt intended to show 
that the resignation is not prompted by any dis
agreement, such as led to Mr. Chintamani'~ resigna
tion, between Governor and the erstwhile Member 
of Council. Both protest that their relations have 
always been of the most cordial character, as if 
anybody else may feel concerned to doubt or deny 
it. Sir Ohimanlal, about a year ago, maintained that 
his being a Member of the Executive Council did 
not affect his freedom as a politician. He seems 
to have discovered at last that this is not altogether 
the case and that there is a larger public life from 
which the !maller public life of the Executive 
Council cut him off. Sir Chimanlal's strong asset 
as a public miln is a certain intimate knowledge of 
the by-ways of Bombay life which is of little avail 
in all· India affairs. Hence, be bas never been a 
l'ecognised Indian publicist like Gokhal~, Sir 
Narayan Chandavarkar or Sir Dinshaw Wacha. 
He will find his level in the next Legislative Assem· 
bly, if be gets elected to it, to be not on a par with 
what be occupied as a member of Government in 
the Bombay Legislative Council. 

Constitutional Reform in Mysore: The Report of 
the Committee, appointed by the Government 
of Mysore to frame a scheme of constitutional reform 
on the lines of an announcement made in the Repre· 
sentative Assembly last October by the Dewan, 
lea~s om: to expect some oew and startling coosti• 

• • 

tutional discoveries. The actual recommendations 
are, as a matter ol fact, but a pale shadow ol the 
Montagu reforms in the Government of India, The 
Committee seem deliberately to have set themselves 
to offer a current illustration of the old adage about 
a mountain in labour. What is the sum and sub~ 
lance of their recommendations? It is contained : 
in the following clause relating to the Budget discus
sion in the Legislative Council: 

The Government ohall bov• po19er in r.lation to anJ 
demanl t? act •• if it had been a•sont:d to notwithstanding 
the wilbbolding of onoh assent or tbe re1nction o! the amonn' 
therein referred to, if t'"Y conoider tbat tho restoration of 
the 11rant is nrceosary lor the carrying on of any depart:nent. 

Not even the form of "certification" is re
quired. Government simply ignore the vote 
of the Council. The "certification" of the salt duty 
by the Governor-General has created a comrnotiom 
which it ought to be the aim of the Mysore Govern
ment to avoid, In an Indian State, surely 
the Government are expected to have more conli
dence in and regard for the views of the: 
representatives of the people, than this· implies. 
The Representative Assembly is to be "consulted •• 
before any Bill is introduced in the L~gislative 
Council. Amendments to the general principles 
of a Bill-whatever that may mean-can be moved 
in the Assembly, but not to puticular clau;es. Sup
pose the Bill relates to the protection of minor 
girls. It will be in order for a member of the 
Representative Assembly to move an amendment 
as to the 'principle' of such protection, but not as t<J 
who is a minor girl or how the protection is lG be 
given. Our first impression on reading the report 
and the recommendations is that these have bee11 
framed so as to cause the maximum of irritation witb. 
the minimum of benefit to Government and the .. 
people from their association with each other, The• 
position of the Economic Conferenc9 in the schem" 
is not at all clear. Between the L~gislative Coun:if. 
the District BJards, and the Economic C~nference 
which includes education, the Representative 
Assembly seems likely to dwindle into insignificance. 

A Woman's Plea: At a time when the caste ancl 
communal spirit seems to have taken oa a neW' 
lease of life, it is refreshing to read an edacatecl 
woman's brave attempt to stem the llowing tide. 
Presiding at a conference held in Q ~it on of womem 
of her caste, Srimali B, N. Minaksui, B.A., delivered 
a remarkable address in the course of which she 
strongly urged that caste and communal feeling;; 
sbou td not be allowed to transgress their legitimate 
bounds and to overfhw into regions which concer11. 
the nation's well-being, She said-" This is all 
E.zhuva women's conlerence, and therefore aa 
Ezhuva woman must preside: it was this familial' 
vanity that brought me here. I do·not respect this 
narrow view. Caste sense and pride are necessary 
thing•, but tber~ is a limi_t for all that. Beyon_d that 
limit, such sentlmoots w1lllead to narrow.mmded
oess and false pride, Are not non·E.zbnva womea 
als·o ... omen ? If we, who are eternally figbtin~ 
against caste prejudices, are unable to subjugate ou~ 
own caste feeling, how can we logically ask other 
caste people to forget their caste? There are several 
accomplished women-in our neighbourhood who are 
more competent to presid~ at this conference. We 
are entirely wrong in neglecting them for the reasom 
that they were not bor!l· :in Ezbn_va caste.'' . The 
salvation of the country, It IS becommg mcreasmgly 
clear, will come mainly from the depressed aoll 
repressed sections of the Indian people-Sudras atd 
women. The stone which the builders bad set a& 
nought will become the head of the coruer. 
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ANIMISM AND HINDUISM. 

' It waa shown last week on the testimony of Mr. 
L. J. Sedgwick, the Superintendent of the current 
Bombay Census, that the statistios for Animists 
were deliberately manipulated by Sir Edward Gait, 
the Oommissioner for All-India at the Census of 
1911, to snit a pre-conceived theory. "In 1911," 
observed Mr. Sedgwick, " Mr. Gait, the Censna 
Commissioner, when yisiting tbie Presidency on 
tour, converted 70,000 Bhils in Reva Kantha from 
Hindus to Animids by a stroke of the pen." (p. 63) 
Mr. Gait wu not evidently satisfied with this 
achievement, as be remarks in his All-India Report 
(p. 130), tba' Mr. Macgregor (the Bombay Saperin· 
tendent for 11111) eays" that the vast majority of the 
Dangi Bbils of the Bombay Presidency, who were 
returned u Hindas, are oatside the pale of 
Elindaism and ought to have been shown as Ani· 
mists." As to this, it is only necessary to say that 
Mr. Sedgwick baa given very oOgent reasons for hie 
opinion •hat the Bhile are practically Hindus and 
should be shown as Hindus. There i1 no reason to 
think that Mr. Galt's Animistic conacience wae 
exercised only in respect of Bbila and the Bombay 
Presidency. No doubt, his omnipotent pen con
verted thonaande of Hindus also in other parts of 
the conn try ID the category of Animists. By encb 
atrennoo1 feata the Animist population at the. 1911 
Oenaoa was made to show the extraordinary increase 
of 20 per cent. in the 10 years since .1901. The 
increase was, of oonrse, at the expense of the Hindu 
population. By way, perhaps, of reassuring the 
Hindoa, Mr. Gait in hie .report observed 1 

In the whole of India the proportion of HiDdne to the 
toto! po~nlation hu fallen in tbirt7 Jearl (1881-1911) 
from '1 4 to 69 per cent., bot thia ia due putl7 to the ioolu
eion ot eaob o11ooeediag Oeoaol of new areu io wbiob Hin. 
dua, If tbeJ are found at all, are in a grut minority. In 
•h• areo enumerated in 1881 the proportion of Hindoa ia 
DOW 71 per oent, or oniJ 8 per cent. amaller than it then waa. 
Thia IIeure repreaenll tba !011 the7 have oaatoined owing to 
a relotinlJ alowar rete of ioore11e and to ooDTeraioaa to 
other reUgioue. 

The moat conspicnona of new areas where Rindna 
were In a small minority brought into the Census 
ainoe 1881, Ia Upper Bnrma in 1886 with a popula
tion of onr three milllona mostly Buddhists. The 
lo81 of the Hindus would be even leas than a per cent. 
bat for the increasing emphasia apon communal 
distinctions anoh 111 Sikha, Jaina and Animists in 
each 1ncoeeding Census, Sikhs in the Punjab and 
Sind, and Jaina in Gujarat and other places, 
intermarry with Hindus aod are aocially indietiogui
ahable from them. Aa the· Censna is not a deno
minational institution, there is abaolutely no reason 
why these lr.indred commnnltiu . ahould not be 
grouped togeilier. Tbe maio pnrpose of the Cenans la 
to fnrniah the Administration with vital et.atisfica 
which are the data for aanitary· reforms. Tbe 

Indian Census Reports have in addition been made 
the means of communal, aectariao and even political 
propagandism. 

Mr.Sedgwick bas done a nsefol public senice in ex• 
posing the Animist "stout" which obsessed Census 
Comissionera for nearly a generation. The difFerentia 
of Animidm is psychological. A man who worships 
a stone is an Animist if he belieTes that the atone 
itself is the Power which directs hie destinies bot 
not i( he believe& that stone is the repreaentation or 
repcsitory of snch Power. As there is no means 
whereby the enumerator can test the belief of each 
individual Bbil or Chodra, it very much dependa upon 
his whim or prejudice wlaether any member of a 
jungle tribe is returned as a Hind a or Animist. "It 
is necessarily a matter of doubt," writes Mr. Sedgwick, 
"whether a Bhil is accepted as a Hindu by the 
Tillagers and it would be quite impossible for any 
enumerator to call the villagers together and qoes· 
tion them as to the religions status of every Bhil." 
He goea on to point ont that a Bhil does not enter 
any new caste w heo he gradually passes into a 
Hindu and worships puranic gods, aod that it follows 
that Bhil is a recognised Hindu caste. Wh~t is true of 
tbe Bbils is troe of other jungle tribe3, and Mr. 
Sedgwick comes to the conclusion that the Bhila 
are practically Hindus and the other oastea seem to 
be so also. " I have no hesitation in saying," he 
adds," that Animism as a religion should be entirely 
abandoned, an!l that all those hitherto classed aa 
Animists should be grouped with Hiodns, Hindtiism 
being defined 111 including the religions or semi• 
religious beliefs of those jungle tribes who have not 
definitely embraced Islam or Christianity." In ·an 
important foot-nole, Mr. Sedgwick mentions that on 
the occasion of the reading of his section on religion 
at a meeting of the Bombay Anthropological Society, 
a learned Sanskrit acholar who was present, drew 
attention to the cnrioDB fact that this very question 
was really settled long ago at the time when the 
Atbarva Veda, which is nothing bot a mass of 
Animistic magic, wae received into the Hindu canoa 
of the Sroti." "Certainly", he adds, " if Animistic 
Mantraa are a recognised portion of the Hindu Canon, 
there Is very Iitle justification for excluding Animists 
from the definition of Hinduism." .This seems to be 
quite. clear. Mr. Satyavrata Mukerjea, the 
Superintendent of the Baroda Census, however, is 
unwilling to do away altogetlier with Animism at 
the Oensoa, though he himself ahowa that the Census 
figures onder this head are .unreliable. He anggeste 
two testa for distinguishing whether a jungle tribe 
hal become Hindoised or whether it still lingers in the 
. Animistic atage. The first is, does it lay claim to 
Rajpnt descent P "As aoon as a tribe baa become 
snfticiently Hinduised," he says, "its first attempt to 
raise itself in the social aoale is to trace its aftioitiu 
to that race.'' Thia is f11r-fetched. As Mr. Sedgwick 
baa pointed out, a Bhil does not change his cute wheo 
he becomes a Riodo. Mr. Mukerjea himself does not 
attach as mucbimport.ance to thia test u to theaecond, 
which is, the abandonment of the tribal language, 
t'The greater the prevalence of Hinduism in a tribe.'' 
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he remarks, "the more extensive is their employment 
of some snch Aryan tongue as Gnjarati and Marathi 
for their ordinary use." Mr. Mukerjea · himself 
immediately notes ~xceptions to this theory. The 
Bavchas, a completely Rinduised tribe, still cling 
tenaciously to their particular dialect, So do the 
Chodras. In our opinion, this test is equally far
fetched as the first one. It may be that in the 
Baroda State owing to special causes such as, for 
instance, the facilities for elementary education, the 
process of Rinduisation in the case of certain jungle 
tribes includes the adoption of the language spoken 
by the surrounding Hindu population. But we do 
not think that this can be regarded as a certain test. 
The weight of argument is entirely on the side of 
Mr. Sedgwick's view. 

..--........... 
CHARKHA OR KHADI>AR P 

lt was pointed out last week in an editorial note 
that the revival of hand-spinning and hand-weaving 
was 6rst recommended at the Special Session of the 
National Congress held at Calcutta in September 
1920 .as a means of supplementing the supply of 
cloth prodnced by the power mills in India. The 
resolution is worth repeating : 

Thla Congreaa adviaea adoption of Swadeabi in piece-goods. 
on a nat scale, and inaamuoh aa the existing mills of Indio 
with indigenoua capital and control do not manufacture 
sufficient J&rn and aufficiont cloth lor the requirement• of the 
nation, and are not likely to do 10 for a long time to com.e, 
&hie Congress advisoa immediate atimulation of farther mana. 
facture on a largo scale by mea111 of reviving hand-spinning in 
every home and band-weaving on $he part of millions of 
weavers who have abandoned their ancient and honourable 
calling for want of encouragement. 

Three points emerge from this resolution. The 
first is that cloth woven from yarn spon in Indian 
mills, is given the first place in the category of 
Swadeshi ; the hand-spinning and weaving industry 
is to be stimulated, because the· power mills do not 
and cannot in the near fature produce sufficient cloth 
for the whole country ; and that, while hand-spin
ning is to ~e introduced in every home, hand·weaving 
is to be revived through the millions of weavers 
whose ancient and honourable calling it was. Next 
in chronological order comes the resolution passed 
by the Nag pur Congress. in December 1920. This 
resolution is as follows : 

In order to make India eoonowically independent and aalf. 
contained by calling upon merchants and traders to corry 
out a gradual boycott of foreign trade relations, to encourage 
band-spinning and band-weaving and in that behalf by having 
a scheme of eoonomio boycott eto. 

There is nothing in this to Indicate that hand
spun, hand-woven cloth is alone to be regarded as 
•wadeski cloth. 

The Working Committee of the Congress met at 
Calcutta on the 31st January 1921 with Mahatma 
Gandhi in the chair. The first resolution passed by 
the Committee related to the curriculum of. National 
schools.· H was therein enjoined that one of the 
subjects should be " ta teach hand-spinning and 

manufacture of yarn in ordw fortkwitk to &upplnlent 
tM 1kortage of yarn Bpun in Indian milt. and to 
n~courage tk1 revival of tke art of •pinning." We 
put this clause in italics, because it has since come 
ta be a part of the kkaddar onlt that han~-woveu 
cloth made of Indian mill-yarn should be ta.boo'J. 
Then came the Bezwada All-India Congress Commit
tee meeting on the 31st March, 1921. One of the 
resolutions passed here enjoined the introduction 
"timely into the villu.ges and hauses 20 lakhs of 
charkhas (spinning wheels) .in good working order 
and befare the 30th J nne." This is the reso
lution to which Mr. C. R. Das referred the other 
day at Knmbakonam when in Teply to an anonymoue 
pamphleteer, he pointed out that he wanted then 
to keep intact the ideal of Kkaddar which was put 
forward at Bezwada, That ideal, be added, was 
not that khaddar factories should be started and that 
khaddar should be forced on the people of this 
country with 50 per ceut. profit. He assured them 
that, if they wanted to do kkaddar work, as an item 
of constructive work, they should go the villages 
and try to make the homes. of poor people self· 
contained so far as cloth was concerned. 

The resolution passed by the All·lndia Congress 
Committee which met at Bombay in J nly 1921 marks 
the first departure from the attitude thereto maio· 
tained towards hand-spinning and hand-weaving. 
The "mannfacture " af khaddar is ta be undertaken 
in aa organised fashion. · St\11; mill-made cloth is 
nat banned. Spinning and weaving companies are 
invited ia sell cloth at a price which will be within 
reach of the poorest. The All-!ndia Congress Com
mittee met at Delhi in November 1921, and here 
lchadd11r was advocated as 8 preparation for civil 
disobedience. One test of the preparedness of a 
place for civil disobedience was to be thai a vast 
majority of the inhabitants should be clothed in 
khaddar. Families of civil resisters should sapport 
themselves by producing khaddar, 

The Ahmedabad Congress of 1921 prescribed a 
declaration for Congress Volunteers in which the 
follawing was inolnded: "I belien i11 Swadeshi as 
essential far India's econamic, political and moral 
salvatian, and shall use hand-spon and haod·11oven 
M.addar to the exclusion of every other clath." 
Here also distinction is made between Swadeshi and 
khaddar. It was evidently intended by the· iaiit 
clanse that the volunteers should wear one particular 
make of Swadeahi cloth ~s a sort of uniform by which 
they can be easily identified. Anather resolution of. 
.the Ahmed!lbad Congress appealed to· all those who 
do not believe in Non-Co-operation or in ·the 
principle of Non-Co-operation," amang other things •. 

to populariso oardiD;g,. band-epinning and. band-weaving 
from ita economical aspoot and as a cottage industry neaea-
10ry in order to aupplomeot the reaoarcea of the agrionltuo 
tariata who are living on lbe · brink of starvation, and to 
tha$ end proaoh and practise the use of hand-epun and 
bsnd-wovou garmenlll. 

This resolution, in fact, foreshadows the Bardali 
programme wh!cil two months le:te~ became the cena• 
trootiYe Bardah programme, and 1t 11 noteworth7 that 
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it wu firat designed for" tboae who do aot believe ia 
Non-Co-operation or in the principle of Nor..CO opera. 
tion," In the face of lbit fact, it is surprising that 
some partisans ahoold argue that the Bardoli 
r•rogramme was a part of Non-Co-operation. Among 

'the reaolotions of the Working Committee at 
Bardo) I, waa ooe advising all Congress orgaoisatioos 
" to popolari1e the 1piooing wheel aod to organise 
the maonfactore of hand·spon, band-woven Khaddar." 
A note lo this reaolotioo added 1 ••To this end all 
worker• and otBce·bearer• · abould be dressed in 
Kbaddar and it i1 recommended that, with ~view to 
encourage others, they themselves sboold learn 
band·•pinoing." This is the first occasion in which 
Kkaddar ia indicated 81 the official clothing for 
Coli'greu workers and office-bearers. The All-India 
Congress C<.mmittee wbieh met at Delhi at the end 
of February 1922, endorsed the Bardoli resolotions 
generally with two noeption1, The Civil Disobe· 
dience Enquiry Committee was appointed in Jone 
1922 and made its rep9rt io October of that year, 
They onanimoosly reported on this particular item 
11 follows: 

The great demand for Kbaddar baa temrted foreign 
manufaolurera and loool deolaro to in trodooa a foreign 
enbolitote for Khaddar in tho Iodian morkats and tho 
fraud bae been ao ol,nriJ carried out that it defies 
dateotlon. Tho Khaddar depots In tho lorger towna 
aoailt land lbamaolue to tbia !rend •• the demand on 
lhem 11 groat aod the oouroea of eopply ere llmilod, It 
hoe olao bean our painfol experience to llod, that certain 
nn•oropolona prod11oera of the Boar to><IDret io and around 
Bezwada wbioh had juotly earned tho repototioo of boiog 
tho modern Doooa of India have, in their cupidity, allowed 
the good nama of tboir dietriot to eoffor in publio eatimotioo, 
to the aoriona dotrimoot ofthem .. lvoa and tho mora honest 
momhora of tho· tra~o. It appoaro that theoa proflloero 
have oaed !o .. ign and Indian mill-made yarn in groat 
qoootldea to meet the enormooa demand from other 
Proyinooe, Not many-of tbo numoroDI Khaddar Bhandare 
dotting the whole ooonhy deal uolnaivalJ iu the genuine 
atulf. Indeed it haa now become impnuible to aay with 
oortainly of anJ partloular piooa that it il Bhodh Khaddar 
without elahorala enquirio11 lhe rooolt of tho majority of 
wbloh i• highly unuti.raotorr, It ia 11id lhol thoro are 
11por11 who oen dialingoloh lha genuine from tho 
1p11rioo1 article, hal il ia· irupnaaihle to refer every pnrohaaa 
lo lllam. We ban oorafuiiJ oonaidarad tho quaation and, 
n our opinion, the onlr war out of the diffiooiiJ ia to ooo6na 
11i Ooogreoe eotlvitie• to tho encouragement of lbe oottoga 
1ndoetry and abandon all attampta to 111pply the reqoire
uote of dweller• in townl ht opening lerge ato ... and 
lopotl aod etooking them with ololh of unknown origin, 

Bach frand as the OommiUee describe in the 
Kbaddar trade ie ioev itable so long as the production 
1! KAtJddar doea not keep pace with the demand, 
!iotwitbetaodiog thia, we find eothneiutll carryiog 
1baddar propaganda to the point of a nnieance to 
1nd almoat peraecntion of their neighbours. Mr. 
ilagaolal Gandhi whose bulletins, issued from the 
loogreaa Kbadl Iuformation Borean, are inspired 
'1 a correct appreoiation of the real obstacle• to the 
isaeDJination of the band11plnning and band-weaving 
ndoatr71 etatte in a reoen' bqlletin that, while 

the taste of wearing khadi seems to be increasing, 
the work of khadi prod action is Jacking io vigour. 
In another bolietin, he says : "There are only &wo 
objections that are generally raised against the use 
of khadi. One is thai it is not good in appearance and 
texture. No objection is raised against kktJdi of good, 
even texture whether it be fine or coarse. It sells 
oft all at once 1u soon as it gets ready. As regards 
IW o£ shabby appearance it remains lying in heaps 
in spite of its beinst cheap. This shows that if the 
quality can be improved, its use will spread mooh 
more qnickly." Yes, bot if the use ofkhadi i1 forced 
op by a political propaganda, if khadi is not prodn
ced in larger quantities also to keep pace with the 
demand, the result most be what the Committee 
foond it to be. We quite agree that as regard& 
dorabilily and other advantages, hand-spoo, hand
woven cloth is superior to the machine-made staff'. 
Most people, and not only in India, would prefer 
band-made goods of every description to machine
made goods, if the former can be had as readily as 
and at not a moch higher prioe than the latter. 
Propaganda in favoor of the use of kbaddar will be 
entirely unnecessary if the prodootion of Khaddar, 
both as to quality and qnantity, is attended to. If 
prodoction is not improved, the propaganda for the 
mere oae of Khaddar most inevitably lead to frand· 
and profiteering sooh as the Civil Disobedience 
Committee has described. The conclusion is that 
while a political propaganda 'oan spread the ose.of 
Kkaddar, it cannot and has not boilt op the 
haod·apioning, hand-weaving industry which alone 
can provide an adequate sopply. That oan only be don: 
from an industrial molive and in accord with indus
trial principles ; and so long aa this is not done the 
political propaganda will remain indistinguishable 
from economic exploitation. 

THE BOMBAY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

(BY MB. G. B. TRIVI<nr, H.L.o.) 
A special session of the Bombay Legislative Coon• 

oil waa called at Poona on lhe 8th instant to accord 
ita approval to the Snkkor Barrage Project on which 
Government propode to spend 22 orores in 12 years. 
The Government farther wanted lhe Council's per
miesion to comm~nce tbe work as soon as possible 
and asked for a anppleme.ntary grant of 66 lakhs to 
commence the work. 

In view of the importan<le of the q oestion H. E. 
the Governor thought it necessary to address the 
Cooncil to impress upon \he membera the desirability 
of passing the Government proposal in its entirety 
without further delay. It -is also reported that 
leaders of dilferent groups were called for private 
interviews for the same porpose before the session 
began. · 

The atteodanoe wu a record one, 105 oot of 111, 
osoally it is 60 to 80. Sindb se!lt its foil contingent 
eager to get the project 1111nctioned without ao7 
delay. 

Government took l!O years to formulate tbe present 
ache me. Its &rat eobeme coating a boot 9 crores was· 
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sent to the Secretary of State in '1912. The latter 
appointed a committee of expert · engineers with 
irrigation experience .of Egypt and other countries 
to' examine it. The ·committee considered it on
productive as it would not earn even !I per cent. It 
also recommended change of site of the barrage. 
Government then formulated . another so heme and 
sent it to the Secretary of State in 1920. H wa~.to 
cost 18 crores for constrnolion and 7 i crores forA11te~· , 
est, nearly three times the first project. , On &eC9U'It I 
of the· Reforms, there is a change in the financial I 
respo11sibility. The first scheme if it had been node~· 
taken before 1920, would have been financed by the 
·Governme11t of India. Now it is to b'e finan~ed by 1 

this Presidency. The Bombay Council passed a 
~esolotion i11 1921 asking the Central Goverome11t 
to bear one-third of the cost, bot this help was ref• 
used. Tbus by the delay, the Presidency ~as to bear 
a borden three times of the original estimate. U o· 
da.unted, onr persevering Government, in the midst of 
.financial stringency, has decided to Ia unch the 
scheme onder the fear of the Punjab Government taking 
away the water of the Indus and thus ruining Sindb. 

Financial forecasts are as follows. At present 20 
lacs of acres are cultivated, As a result of this 
project, afler 40 years, 33 lacs of acres will be 
cultivated which will bring in a net annual revenue 
of about 2 crores. Gover11ment have 15 !&cs acres 
of land which by sale will, it is estimated, realise 
12 · crores. which will go to meet. construction 
charges. ·Export of wheat and rioe will increase 
ten ti~es whereas that of cotton will increase .fonr 
times. Cultivators, merchants and Government will 
all benefit immensely; That is the anticipation of 
Sindh, both official and non-official. 

The Conn(!il wisely decided not to question its 
engineering side, although Diwan Bah11dur Godbole, 
an ex-engineer of ·the P, W. D , ad vised con· 
strnction by stages, as he thonghl. sufficient farm· 
labour would not . be forthcoming. A practical 
agriculturist like R. S. Dadobhai Desai was pessi· 
mistic about farmers finding agriculture paying 
nuder perennial irrigation. A cotton merchant like 
Sheth Lalji Naranji doubted the cotton-yield estimate 
and the Diwan Bahadnr on Egypt's analogy doubted 
the annually. recurring crop-yield as utimat.ed by 
Government. 

The Coonoil, however, feU strongly that financial 
forecasts required scrutiny in the calm atmosphere 
of a. Committee room where doubts and suspicions 
can be stated and satisfied by both . sides not in a 
debating tnood bot in a businesslike conversation. 
So the Deputy . President, R. S. Harilalbhai Desai, 
moved an amendment to hand over tloese forecasts 
to a Committee. He was supported in this by Mr. 
C, M. Gandhi who in ao able and well-reasoned 
speech showed ·how ·Government ware rushing 
through the soheme in a day which . took them 20 
years ·to complete. Bnt Government and its 
supporters, sure of & majority, were in no .yielding 
mood lind so they passed a scheme of such a gigantic 
nature in six hours. · Those 'who· ctilld caution and 
halt did their duty by pointing out their doubts and 

difficulties. If estimates go wrong, the responsibility 
will be of those who helped Government in rushing 
through. Mesm, Pahlajani and Petit greatly 
disappointed the popular party. Tbe Hon'ble Gene• 
ral Member was very_ conciliatory in his winding-up 
speech. He gave assurances about the sale of land, 
purchase of stores and employment of Indians on 
high posts, in the execution of the scheme and con
ceded that the Council had a right to insist on 

ialtering the project in future years at the time of the 
budget, Thus assured, the proposal wss passed and 
the first money required for it was voted, Govern· 
ment in their baste to get the scheme passed without 
arousing public criticism failed to refer the scheme 
to recognised public bodies in India. Thia bas 
increased Government's responsibility and showed 
how little it has changed in its bureaucratic ways. 
Our great need is a strong Council male np of 
strong independent men of all parties, Liberals, Swa• 
rajists, Home R1llers1 Non·Brahmine, Mahomedans, 
and Zamindars. Bombay City too will have to take 
care to return stronger members. If this is lone, 
.Government will not be so unyielding as it is at present. 
Let the public take lessons from this session's work 
and make np its mind not to stay away from the 
po11 1 bot go and vote for strong candidates without 
considerations of caste, creed, interests or partie&, 
It is a sacred duty whicb we all owe to the country. 
Those who shirk it or who misuse it, will do 
harm to the country's good and will hamper onr 
progress to fnll responsible Government, 

PROF. BHATE ON DISCIPLES OF VIVE
KANANDA. 

Swami Madbavananda writes from Mayavati : 

In the- issue& of May 19th and 26th last of the 
Indian Social Reformer, Prof. G. B. Bhate, M.A., has 
recorded his vivid reminiscences of the Swami Vive. 
kananda, which are really worth reading. He bas a 
genuine admiration for the great Swami who was 
his father's guest for about a fortnight at Belgaum, 
before his departure for America. In the concluding 
paragraph of these reminiscences, however, the 
learned Professor records a bitter experience of his 
in 1906, as "some new local disciple" of the Swami 
at the Belnr Math happened to commit the mistake 
of telling him in confidence tba( "Swami Viveka· 
nanda was really the awatar of Mahadeva, " and also 
asked bini and a friend of his to "attend a bhajan." 
While. listening to the 6kaja11 the Professor came lo 
the irresistible conclusion that "quite a nomller of 
hi& modern disciples .. most, in the event of the great 
Swami being an atiatar of Mahadeva, be " the ava
tars of ·the obedient dumb animal sitting down in 
front of Mahadeva and whose only glory and privi· 
lege, according to tradition, is to bear the borden of 
the Master on ita back." The "new " disciple, 
whoever he might be, did Certainly COmmit liD in• 
discretion in thrusting his own views about his Gora 
upon a stranger. Bot 1 confess that neither in this 
statement nor in the reqnost to listen to the bhajan 
do I find anylhing lo j ostify the learned I'rofessor's 
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•weeping generalisation that ihere most have beea 
40 quite a llllmber ' of IIICh dieciples,-:nuch )eat hi I 
l'eligioDIIy ehunning all ihe lllathl and lllisaiona of the 
Order" for fear of hafiog a. repetition" of the esperi

; ence. From 1906 io 111%3 ie a big Ia pse or time and an 
admirer of the greai "V1dautist," Swami Viveka
banda. wh~e memory, u he himself says, "had an 

·abiding elnct" on hi1 "mental growth and out
look," one might naturally expect, would be above 
enoh petty considerations u "lear" ot losing hie 

· ~heruhe4 ideas through the chance contact of some 
~oe who perh~p1 might ahock his feeling by trying 
to gloriry hia teaober beyond the limita of connn· 
tiona) propriety. 

Evidentlr the new disciple in question was 
CJnaware of the 1trict rules of etiquette and 
·CJowittingly made thai miatuke. But one is 
•tempted io ask how a. veteran Professor could s:J far 
ignore them u to boldly announce through the 
oeolnmn1 of a newspaper his in<liDi<leul opinion tha t 
-.be bnlk of the modern disciples of ihe Swami are 
boll-headed. Is be n<.ot committing the same blander 
himself-magnified a. thousand times-by brauding 
~be majority of a. resp1ct&ble body of selfless workers 
.as stupid and tarnishing the fair name of their 
<Gurn P It is strange that the Profes1or does not 
-even slop to think that the big monster he seams to 
eee at a dist11nce might just be aome spe3k on tb e 
,gl11111 Of his OWD mental telescope, SO that instead of 
trying lo 11oe away from its shadow be had better 
·clear his telescope itself. It msy or msy no! be "a. 
.gen nine desecration," aa tbe writer thinki, " of the 
memory of the great man to regaril him as an au!Gr 
ilf any deity in the Hindu P~~ontheon "-for the sim
_pie reason that he wa1 a "Vedantiat "-'Jot it is cer
tainly so to fall fool of the august body curyi ng on 
ilis banner, I do not know what idea Prof. Bhate 
lias of Mahadeva, the God of goda, but considering 
the fact that Swami Viveksn10d1 w.11 a breaker of 
.ell bonuagea and waa an eye-:~paoer to thoasands of 
Jleople,-lDioog his many disciples there may per
haps be found some holding the view alluded to by 
·the Professor 1 yel il in no way represents the gener
.elview among them, and Prof. Bhate can verify this 
jor himaeiC by mh:ing with aome more of them. I 
eincer~ly hope that the learned Profe!lor will see the 
lallacy of his hasty judgment and acknowledge it 
~penly, 

TILAK SW ARAJ FUND, 

We have received a. copy of the Statement of 
Accounts of the Tilak Swaraj Fond and of the All
lndla Congress Committee and the Provinces for 
19.2l-192llaod Statements of the Reoeipte and Di~o 
.baraemenls of the Tilak Bwaraj Fond and of the 
.All-India Congress Khaddar Department for the 
11eriod 19th December 1922 to 80th April 1923, pJe
pared by Mr. 0. H. Sopa.riwala, Hono~r1 Auditor of. 
6he Indian National Congreas. 

. Tbe receipts or tht~ A. I. C. 0. DDder nrione laude' 
,from 19lll np io the end n! September 111.91, illolu·c 
• -diag membenbip fool, &be Bsjaj F1111d. later.& 

earned, amoonta held by subordinate Congreu Com.
miltees, etc. amounted to about a,, 1,35,67,00(). Toe 
cootribatioDB from the Provinces to the A. 1. C. C. 
were about Re. H !akhs and kbaddar absorbed very 
nearly alike amoont, A boat R•. 4 lakha Willi spen' 
over national education, dis?arsements lor famine 
relief amounted to nearly one lakh, gr.-at allotmeabr .. 
transfers to District Congrese Committees inclodiag 
amonnls paid for education, ramiae, depressed oiBillln 
etc. smoanted to about Ri. 8,24,000. OJbe expeasea 
of the A. I. C, C. iaclading rent!, postage, telegrams. 
aalaries, furniture etc. amoanted to ab >at R1 1,9l.OG~. 
honoraria and allowances to workers to abont. 
Rs. 1.711,00(), miscellaneous items such as boycott of 
Prince's visit, boycott of foreign cloth, espensea oE 
Commission• and Enquiry Committees to· aboa~ 
Rs, 2,76,000, propaganda espeasea to al»at 
Rs. 1,29,000, while the disborsemeats uver •ola~~o 

teen and pioketting a.m•lnnted t'l ab11ut R1. 45,000. 
over dead stock and library to R1. 9,231 and over 
the removal of untouchability to R1, 4,300. The 
cub and investment& B8 on 30th Sdptember 19U of 
-the various provincet totalled about B.1, 24 l~kbs. 

Tne Statements of Accounts of the Al!-lndia Tilak 
Swaraj F~nd from 23rd D~oember 1921 to 18tla 
December 1922 sbow disbursements of about a... 
,,58.000 against receipts amounting to aboat Ri-
8,56,000, the balance of Ri. 3,98,00) being held ill 
cash and investments. T~e disb11rsem~ats include 
a. grant of B.!, 3 lakbs to lhe All-India KhaddiU'" 
Department, grants amounting to R•. 95,000 and a. 
loan of R!. 2 S,OOO to the Provinces. The stater.aeatl; 
from 1\ltll December 1922 to SO~b April 11123 show& 
receipt& to be about Rio 5,88,000., and disbursement. 
Rs. 3,65,000 of which B.!. 3 lakbs. formed a graat-
apparently 11 farther graat-lo the All-Iniia Ktu.f<lu 
Department, Rs, 14,600 represented grante to various 
iost)~11tiona aad Ra, 30,000 loaas to provinces, all<l 
a,. 20,69:1 .. advanoa paid," leaviag a balance ira 
hand in cuh and inYestments of about B.1, 2,23,0J~ 

Of the Provinces, B>mbay holds the higbe&G 
amount out of the T1hk S nr&J Fund collection._ 
The amount in cash and iuvestmentl, held by tb.a 
Trustees of this Fond in B 1m bay as on 30th Septelll
ber 192il waa about R1. 17 lakhs after deduc&iu-

. "' 
office esp3nses, contribution to &be A.I.C.O. and • 
sam of about Rs. 63,000 paid to various edacatioll&l 
and other institutions sitaated outside Bombay. 

The receipts of the All·lndia Congress Kbaddar 
Ddpartment dorinl( the period ende:l 30th Aprill92£ 
amounted io aboot Rs, 11,60,000, of which R.. 
1,35,000 was lent to the Provinces, Rs. 30.00) gi-vem 

. away u grants, the general expenses of the dej>Vt.
ment being Rs. 13,800. Toe balance ol about R.t.. 
9,81,000 id held ia CIO&h and investmeata. 

TBB PUNJAB BITUA.TION • 

(01" Po.Ul~ K. 8.uT01.11) 

Doabe io ~' &rae& of tbe OJODlf1 betw- tLe riftlll 
B- Mill Sn&ltj aomprisiag tbo diotriJia of .J mllourdar 
an4 Bolhill'pnr. Darius &Ill Jan 1921 ~~~td 192ll .... 
o.c- propagaada mad• IIIUiraiOill o&rid• i• &lle18 ~ 
llio&&. 1& -.i"h' al-a .. aid "'"' .,_ - .... 
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•4Uatricta that ~•ponded b11l to the no<• eo-operation· moT&o 
:aent. Tbe number of CongreBI Oomm ituea waa -onr !lOO. 
she nnmber of members was nearly 80 to . 40 thouoand, and 
:tl:ere wao a large nuruber of paneh,.yau eatabliahed all oTer 
.tile plaoa. Boshiarpur especially · il a .:reat Khaddar 
Jlrodncing district and Kbaddar propaganda waa Tigorcnsly 
"f'Oihed and over 70 per cent. of the people were to be 
-• dreosed in Khaddar. Naturally repre .. ion wa• also 
.., • .,. heavy, ao much eo that it b•oamo almost a crime to be 
• member of any paoohayat or enn to lake casea before the 
:Jl&DChayat conrla. Among tho people of this distrid there 
ill a large peroentago of Sikh population and tho Gordwara 
:aoTemont also found a ready reapon•o and great sopport. 
~a 'fiew of those r.cta and 6oding that tho &tordy people 
_,B not to be dismayed into onbmil!6ion by any amonot of 
:rurelts and coDTictions, the Government established a large 
;number of punitive posts al) on/ the tract of the country. 
h Jollnodor diatricl alone there were as many .. 29 police 
poe11 atationed, and in Hoabiarpor the number could not 
Jian been lese than 20, Tba principal sniierora from these 
iniquitous pasta wore tho Aka'is ""d tho Conglfsemon. 
Lut year thoro were .Cillll plain II receiv< d of untold oppres
mon by the police slalioned in the district, and harrowing 
~. of cruelty practised in the collection of the punitive 
kL An etqoiry was made by the Congreos which brought 
ID light many otrange and beartbrraling stories of aollering 
ad cruelty.- In •pile of all this the people showed a btave 
front and did irot forsake th•ir adher<nce to the Congress; 
....,o when there was a general elackeoing of Cor·gresa 
aetivities elsewhere. 

ll•c•~tly there has b<en a band of Sikh• styling them. 
... I,.~s aa llal bar Akali Jatha (Lion Akati Jatha) who have 
lreen earrying on a eeries of murdtra of all those men who 
were prominent in helping the Gonrnment in its acts of 
...-proEaion and 11 ho hod te•n giving e.videnc~ against the 

. p>litiul 110rkna and Akelia. It ia not known what the 
'1181Lher of this Jalba i•, but their plan of operation is ,.. 
.lollowe. ihree n:en ioBoe a notice ~ aroing all those who 
han been tho supporters . of Government. F orther when 
'illeJ :have fi:ud a certain man tloe1 pnmonnce the oenteoce 
d death on him aLd give him noti;:e 'that within a certain 
-time they will carry oullhe 1entence of death. AI the foot 
~~the notice they oigo their mame1 and their designa• ions 

• • '8lld they warn the po,hce thai they are the only people 
IH&ponsible and nobody else. lD their gelll!ral notice they 
.ila'fe aloo warned the auiboritioo thai if they succeed in 
...,ptoring tbo•e three, another three will take their place and 
corry on tho crusade. In this manner they iave committed 

-'""'eo murders which bas eertoioly tpread terror in the 
llliotricll ao:oog the .. Loyalist• ". Tbeee mao do not 
...,.. allegiance to tho ISbromani Gnrdwara Prabandhak 
()ommitt<e &Ld :have openly disavowed their heliel i11 non. 

<riuleoce. 

No aooner were these mntdera committetl than the police 
llrgMI to get active and begau investigation (eupbemisti-
1callf so.ealled) in right eprneat. The two diolricta are over
... by O. I. D. ud a friend tells me that in Jollnodnr 
>llistrict alonetbere mnsl h 800 of these gentry. The Jat.!ot 
ialora>&tioo io that lroopa have been Bent and alao a large 
lloodJ of police who ll"'e formed • oordon and who are 
ath•anciog in r•gnlar formation, making lle closoal po•oible 
•nUiny into the Yillages and hamlets on tho way, tho opera. 
l&ioo resembling casting of • net 111d dragging il along for 
-tahing 6oh. Under pretence of investigation O'fer 800 men 
.ltue been anuted on all aorta of chargee, sections 102 and 120 
.1 P. C •• uotiona 102'-and 110 Cr. Pr. Code. · Whole yillag• 

are oalled together• the men made to ail under the humin~ 
sun from morning till night for days together lor pnrposea ot' 
identi6cation. Nobody baa been allowed to go lor hio ordl· 
nary doties and m•ny a crop baa been mined by the mew· 
being kepi busy in this way during the harvel& aeaaoa-• 
Indiacrimit ale arreata are made lor complio:ity in the. mnr-· 
dora and even men who are just oomiog out of jail and who· 
oonld have no possible connection with these mnrdora ore r .... 
arrested. Tho Lnmberdaro and Zaildars are eaid to be> 
implioaling all those whom they hava a grndge against. II i~t· 
oaid that two marriage parties which bad como there froro~ 
outside the•• districts were kept without food or water for:. 
two daya. Tho arrested men are sent to various jaila. I. 
ha1'8 it on the authority of a friend of mine who is in a.. 
poeitioo to know these things that these prisoners are not:. 
Allowed to eae either their relation• or avon consult their 
legal adviaere. They are brought in batohfl from jailo alii 
over the province on fixed days, remand ia taken aad they· 
are hurried away. Graver alle;:ationa against the police aboot.
ita extorting confeBBionsotc. are bin ted at, bot no definite new ... 
is lorthooming. 

.Side by aide with all this the oolleetion of punitive polica
tax is going on and people are snhjected to all aorta of 
indignities and abase without rhyme or reason, tho ias: 
falling heavieot of all on those belonging to the CongrOEB or 
Gnrdwara Committee~~o Women are1said to be threalene .. 
ond abused. . 

Bot the worst of all ia that no news ia allowed to leak out;
and tber_e ia a ''gagged aileooe " ao tho Poet Tagore des
cribed it, worae than that in the Martial Law dayo in 1919-
The CongreEa Committee sent two or three men to mak~· 
enqui~iea a~d they were promptl1 arreatei and oasea or"' 
proceeding against them. In the notice served on them it. 
ia mentioned that tho Babhar • Akali Jatha baa tbroatooe<l. 
reprisals on these who would ·give any inlormatiun again~~> 
them and so the police feared that if they' condnoted theif' 
inveeligatioos those who gave them information would be a,. 
the mercy of the A kali J atha ood eo they were &Bked !<). 

show oanse why they should not be asked to give security lor
keeping the. peace. Thia would, indeed, be fareic&l if it war ... 
not lor the laot that the consequenoes are so sorioua, Nc. 

.kind of information is allowed to come out, and whatever 
I have given above is only butacraps gathered from hell!' 
and there. The Shromani Gnrd ... ara Prabhandhak Com_ 
mittee arpointed a committee of enquiry to go to the .a pot and 
find out the news about the polieo repression. Taey werl>' 
advised-first by the Commissioner not to go to Jnllundnr,. 
bot when they did proceed they were served with on order· 
net fo go on with their investigations. No secti.o wa .. 
quoted under which Ibis order wao paseod. The Gordwara . 
Con.wittee .will eooo decide what their course of aetk,. 
wunld be. 

This is the state of aliairs in thesa distrioto, and unless 
aome prompt steps are taken the people are anre to b• l•rrO: 
ri•ed and any amount of tyranny practised on tbe poor but. 
bra•• iobabit.antl of this tract of country •. 

'IHE DEJ'!BRRED REBATE SYSTEM. 

The Editor! Tb~ Indian Social RifortnM', 
Sir, 
· I intend introducing during' the current aesabo of thor 

Legiolative Aaaembly allill to provide for tho· abolition or 
tho Delerr ed Rebate Syatem u practised by the abippin~ 
eoillpaoi ee and lor tile 6:ution of maximum and mioimrua 
ralla of freiliht. · 
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'T oa 111'1 probabiJ aw.,.. tha& altemp"' hitherto made 
lo 11111 1Ddi110 Steamohip Compani.. hue, lo the maio, 
Jailed owing to, among other ,....,., tho Dderred Rebate 
II,.C.m. The paJmeo& of rebalta ie deferred io order 
ll>e& &lui ahiner maJ be compelled kl thip hit cargo all 
~Jaroaghoat tho Jf&r in the boata of a particular CODI!'&DJ• 
Who& happaoa ia tbia, at the time of the fi!'ll oouoigomeot, 
&he compa•J antlenoku &o poJ back o pordm of the frrigbt 
w:herged if the ohipper coodnoet to thip bit goode oonoiateo&IJ 
aU &he Jrar tbrcugh hJ tteaJren or the J&rlicolar oomp•ny 
and nol &o ltlld onJ ol bio •hipmeote b7 &be oteom•n 
~ &DJ other oompooJ. II there io ••1 iofract:oo of &hie 
agnomen& the tbipfer lo1e1 the rebate. Tbae be iJ obliged 
to ehip hit gcoda &hr<ugh the componJ for a perticniar perkd, 
~erer mach he may deeire kl make hie obipmente through 

JlanoLber romponr. In &bit w•J while old e.tablia htd com. 
pai11 teeare ooo&omera, n' w COirfiDieo lind it impo11i~le 
lo compete "i&b &hem. 

Tho neoeeoltr for bing the mosimom and minimnm raleo 
.r freight io apparent. Thoae that bore followed the conroe of 
-nte In thia behall would hue ootictd that it io the aonal 
prootice with rome po• erfol concern• to lower the ral<o 11 

•oon 11 tbeJ fttd th>t a new nntore hao been launched. 
The ae• comp&oJ, which caonol be expected &o bare a•cn 
•nloted profttt at itt b• ck1 linda it imio•tible &o bring down 
ita roue, or il it doee, it linda that the edating oomponie~ 
with Jorge reeurea piled up during the period of monopol1 
farther tcdnce tlw ratu until tle new company ie tlutted 

1011& o'; exiateaoa. U1oa the diooppear111.ce of ·the new 
wrotore t he old mtnopoliotic companJ r•onmet ite previone 
•JIIem or charging high rote• olfrrigbt and thno more &loan 
-keo up th lcroea anotained during tbe):eriod of the freigh\ 
war. l!ncb temporar1 rate.cntting, moreonr, dielocatee 
lnlde wbile it Iaaie and when it endo, the ahipptro b6 ye 

'1'""7 oft<D &o P•I ratu ol freight higher thoo th<oe pr"ailiog 
at the beginning or tho froight war. Thio has hap~ened at 
(falcntto, Madrae and BombaJ. Thoee th•l han had a 
h>rog oupremocr in the watero reaort to the old rates of 
fni!l'>te 11 aoon 11 &bey have killed the oe" concerno. Such 
paotioeo hare in_ the past nndered it imposoible lor 1 ho 
lndiano &o oterl ~new ohiniog compani11 in thdr own 
•nnCrJ. The dream of an Indian Morcanli!o Marine can 
mar be r•ali~ed 10 long aa 1111 h nnlfair otlacka upon new 
ladion conoernt are not declaNd illegal. 

In tho United Stalea of America partl7 to circumvent the 
I!Vil elfoote of combinllioo attompted by oome Bo:ne ·com· 
poo!H, pertl7 kl lruoiJale the attempts ol foreign coruraniea 
lo gd tha bolter of the !coal OC.mJaniu, Jaw• thnilar to 
Aile one 1 om introducing hare been . enact. d. In oth.r 
1111oovlea aloo oimilar mraaal'<o hove been pa01ed. 

b Indio &he need for Jegial•Liou of thia kind ;. obviuua 
and preuing. The oeclion1 o! the Bill I out introdndng 
llote hen booed on tbe pro•i•iOnl of the Uniled States 
.logialotion. I tare made o few cbaogu to tuit Indian 

, 110oditiont. 1 am aurt Jon will Hod tho oul jo,& interesting 
allll ·~It it one of ocmpelling inturot to thia G•nutry, :j: take 
the h~rt1 ol lll@S<I~iog tha~ yoa tboold giwe p.rticnlor 
attouoo to it. I ohall leo! obliged b7 Jonr lettiog me 
J.apw ,.httbor lhe prniaion~ of the Bill hne Joor approval. 
I ohall ba nrr g~ad to rece!Ye Jour ongg .. tiono il ao1 in 

lltopecl of i*. ' • 
Youra trnlJ, 

T. V. SKIBAObl AnAa. 

%BE ESPLANADE I:IIGB SCHOOL POOR BOX. -Tilt • P•r P011.," whioh II a noiqno frolnre ~ the Ee-
JI'a>~ Bitlh School, BOIIlboJ,, OODftJI a praetical lo1110o . 
.iA fhilatalluvpJ &be aobit dltall Ill which OA tht JODIIS 

miodo cannot be orerroted. A nice wooden hex oupportecl· 
b7 a ttond, on hotb aidee of •hieh ore wriUen in hold trpea 
baautilnl pooml on the baoefito of choritJ, io -kept in the>· 
otlioe of tht ao:hool with o bola in the oeotre through w hicho . 
teachera, boJ• and emploreeo of &be ecbool, ptat and preteatr · 
-no moneJ ia ..,..plod from oatoidera-maJ pot onJ enD 
ol not letalhto two aooll for the purpose ol oharitJ. ~, 
omonol u collected ia dh.t.ribnted lor &he relief of diot.-•. 
millrJ and tuiiering in and out of BombaJ i.-poctiYa· 
uf 0111e, ceeed or colour. Bo1a are encouraged in all poasible 
ways withoaltht leatt compnloioo to coolribale their mila 
&o &be " Poor Box" eapeciaiiJ on all aospieioae oocaafou. 
and holidaya like the Diroli, Porai Ne• Yaor DaJ, Cbriolma& 
DaJ and &be Id. LeaBete 11ith the motto, ••l:le who giretta 
to the poor Jendath to the Lord " ora circulated and leacheno. 
are irutroctad to incnlo•te in the boya theepirit of philaothropJ 
and impretl on them the benefits of cb oritJ. That it boa.: 

1 

produced excelleol r<anllll ia erideotlrom &be briel report. . 
on every page of which are printed words ol gre•t mea oa . 
the benefita ol charity, i88aed by the schoo1• It ia mo•'
gralilyiog to find that, b.eidee minor help &o those who aeek i'-. 
personally from' the echool, the '• P"or Box" baa heea: 
able to htlp not leae &ban as public instilntiooo and relief.. 
ogenei11 with a sum of R •• 5,082 doring the l•sl foor yaora., 
of itt exiolence. It ha• aleo openl R•. 4,920·5-0 on diseased. 
dieabled and helpleaa indiridutla by way of monthly contri-. 
butiont varying lrom Re. 5 &o Rs; 10 dot in& &be periocl, 
ending April 1928. Ihe '• Poor Bux" helpe 25 deeerrin!i . 
indiridualt iroluding widows and childcen of workmen wh!'. 
hove died ol accidetlt in factories and workshops, willa 
monthly paJmeota ur1ing from Rs. 5 &o Bo. ,0,, and oa. 
lhie account it spendo oearlJ Re. 200 a month. The schoolhaa 

· won the appreciation d many prominent Indiau leaders. Thiri · 
training given to the boya will certainly inllaence the!ll ia: 
their af18r lile when they take np" responsible pooitiona .iri. 
life, aa we wish moat of them would, to liberally reopooll ' 
&o the cry of tdfering humanity. We heortrly CJngratolate. 
:Mr. H. P. Porri, the Principal and Maoager of the tcbool..._ 
and hia colleagues 11 well as the boy a on the splendid homa-· 
nitarian terviee they hare been doing through tho •• Poor' 
Bos," aod co••m•nd this wholesome innovation to otheR"' 
educational ioatitotiona. 

SIR NARAYAN CHANDAVARKAq. 

Hia ExcellencJ the Governor iu the conree of his apeec~ 
at &be opening ol &be L•gislative Council at Poooa oo the-
8th Jnoo, ~aid a warm tribute h l!ir Nora Jan Chandanrkar 
~to~~~ ~~= . 

Gentlemen, I' have convened Ibis Council in special· 
aeeeion ju order that propJeah maJ ba laid before ron •biclr 
ore the final ottoomo of over 20 rearo' oladJ and inveoligo
tioo and "'hoae imporlao'e tu tbia Preaidency cannot be
over-estimated. It ia ool, however, primariiJ to addre .. 
JOB on tbeae propooa'a I am here to-day bat rather bec•aoe I 
,deeired in person to oxprua the deep oonsa oiJu .. "bioh lhi• 
Council hae antlered in lhe d .. th ol ito ftrol Preeijent, the 
Iota Sir· N arayau Chandavarkar ••d eopecially to aoaoaiate 
mJtelf with whatever tribute this Buaoe m•J think fit; · 

to paJ to the revered memorJ of ill firol President. Sir 
NaraJ&II Ollaodanrkar't work in Ibis Conned """ &o m-, 
mind ul anch far-reaching importooce that ·ita grroluell Ji._ 
that ol all uther gr. at OODOtrnclifl piecu of work wiU nenr 
... full:r reolioed b7 this ge11&ra&i011. Upon him feU ..._. · 
toalr. of oreol.iog b7 dirac& gllide011 ood bJ the' illdireac ' 
inUoenoe of hio fenooalitJ a worlhJ tradition for &be deli- ; 
beraliODI of tht B.Cormed CoaDtil, Yon wbu hafl worlr.llt · 
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anckr his direotion will, I know, agree with me in saying 
that he comprehended tha~ responeibility to the full aDd 
Co the di•cbarge of it, brought to bear all. the vast know. 
ledge and experience, and all tho taot, deTo:ion and iodnatry 
.,t whioh he had so often proved himaol! to be tho possosso r, 
7hia Hooae will, I am confident, find other Preaidents who 
'!l'ill make lor themaelvea great reputation& in the chair, 
!lot I am eqnally aura that none will ever surpass him or 
earn io fuller mea£nre the gratitude ol this Preaidenoy. 

01 his work in other opherea ol aativity I may perhapa 
obe permitted to say a lew words. l'o me who ha:l the 
privilege of his close acquaintanoe 01ly towarla the end 
<lf his career the most impressive and the grandest . thing 
about that work was his irreaistible moral ooorale• I think 
J have seldom met a public ma~ who bad aach persistent 
llonesty ol viaion and such ataunchne•s in declaring and 
maintaining his views, He sow that In1ia'a grea•esl need 
waa to free herself from the sbaokles imposed by the caste 
e:ratem and by existing social conditions and be never ceased 
f4 preach the need ol tha~ freedom 11_nd to work lor it. II 
in nothing else be baa. his reward, atleaal in this that hie 
memory will live long in the grateful thoughts ol many 
thoa•anda of those lor whom be WJrked, and it h, I believe, 
the reward be would moet have prized. 

That ia not the only tale of loss th1s Council hoa 
esperienced Iince it last met. It. h•• experienced 
• no Ieos grievooa loBS in the death of our late Chief 

Secretary to bVernment, Mr. P. J. Mead •. This Honse 
which is about to pass a resolntion of O>nd >lena e with regarl 
to both tb~se circnmstanoea will understand that I who 
worked in the greatest lntimaoy with our late Chief Secre
tary for nearly five years cannot but say a few words to 
express my sense of the grievous loss we haTS all experienced 
in his death. 'Mr, Mrad combined in himself the greatest 
l>riiliancy of gilts, the gNatcst. determination of obaracter 
and the greatest charm of peroonality. What Government 
and this Council owe to him not only in the mQre limited 
t~pbere ef finance bot in the general inlluonoe which he 
exerted over all, both Indian and Britiab, with whom he 
arne in contaot, we can scaroely yet realise. I can only 
tlpO&k for myoelf in saying that I heve lost in Mr. Mead a 
valued friend and a loyal a•sislant, and tbia Cooncil hu 
lost one of the greatost public servants it will ever have to 
t~erve it. 

FURTHER PRESS OPINIONS. 
Umt•d India an6lndian Sial.,, 

Tbe late Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar waa in a epeoial eense 
the successor of Mahedeo Govind Ranade in fnrthering the 
e&llte of aocial reform. :For the last lbree deoadoa and, more 
he, was the accredited leader of social reform ~y in 
tbe ;We3tern Presidenc:r and the friend, philosopher and 
snide of young India. Sir Narayan _was a tower of 
1trength to the movement for the elevation of the Depreaaed 

())118881 while it is not too much to say that there was Dol a 
p11hlio movement, having lor ita object the betterment of 
Indians, whether socially or politically, with which he was 
aot prominently connected. Iu order to convey to our readera 
eome idea ol the varied and nuny·aided aJtivities of the 
cle,oeasod gentleman we have only to enumerate the aeveral 
Pll~lio movements in which he took a leading part. He was 
l'fOSident ol the Depresaed Claaseo Mission~ Stndentor 
:BfPt)lerhood, Bombay Branob of the Royal Aliatia Sooiely1 

the. Pr•rlbana Samaj, Indian Social Reform Aaeociation, 
~ial .,Servioe League '104 Baggara Relief Committee, 
C~rrnu of the Imperial IndiaQ ~iation. In the midst 

of his mnltilarious public dntiea ha,found ~imo to onntribnla 
to the Timer of India, In-liar& Social Rfor11&or ani other 
journals scholarly articles on eo:ne of the burning qu .. ti01111 
of the doy. Sir Narayan, it is interesting to recall Wll!l ooa . . 
of the three Indian delegates sent to England before tha 
General Election ol 1885 to pleod for the redren or the 
grievancea of Indians belore the Brltiah electors, the other, 
two blling the late Manomohau GhoBJ of Oa!outta and Ule 
late Salem RamJawamy Mudaliar fum M 1dras, 01 Sir 
NaraJa ,'s work as a J dgd of the B>mb>y High Court fOl' 
npwardo of a decade, it is nol lor oa to 1a7 anything an4 
it ia intereoting to find the I,..Jin Social Riforttu,. ol 

Bombay declaring "tba~ tbi1 ard•nt. ani militant saeial 
reformer was one of the m11t conserntin Hindtt J ttigea 
that have sal on tbs bench ol the Bomb•y High Court. 

THE HINDU RENAISSANCE. 

( From the Prabu<ldha Bllarala ) 
The vitality of Hindu civilioatiou is once again expressio~r 

iteelf in renewed aotiviti•a in various spheres of life, poli
tical, eooial and religion•. One ol the moat redeeming 
leatmes ol tbio rcnaiesanoe ia that Hindu aocioty ia breakiog 
through tbe incrnstati~ns ol conaerv•tism · and orthodosJ 
wbieb once served as proteJtive me>suroa bol are no• 
proving ta be atumbliog.blooka in the peth of national 
growlb and advaacemmt. It ia again realiaing lha ancien' 
opirit of a;aimilation iond iuclnsion which enabled it b oonquu 
ooltorally even many ol ito politics! co1qoarora, It ia 
awakening to its daties aud responsihilitiea towarJa thoaa 
olaeeea which were the victims of the spirit of fanaticiom ard 
religions peroeouliona o!ten letloJSe duing tha Mohtm!ll>*a 
role in India, Many of tho3e CJmmttnitiaa, allh~agh lbaJ' 
w&re forced to renon1ue the chnrob of thJir for•f•thera, never 
lost their living faith in the anoient religion, But still""' 
attempts Wefll made to reaimit them into the Binda foicl 
beoause of the auicid.J p.>lioy ol exclusiveness aiopted b I' 
Hindu eooiety for centorias together. II ia ondoublediJ -
of the moat hopeful •i!ns of the times lh•t, tr11e » ita 
ancient spirit ol 01iverealism, it ba1 a~ain opened ita d>Ora ta 
all who want to be admitted int<J its fold, and aiocerely folio• 
the paths, !eliding to Immortality and Bleaoedneas

0 
lint, 

discovered by the great Riobia of ancient India, To DlhJ' 
a snperficiol obaerver unaoqounted with thl troo hiatoq
of the propegalion of Hindni•m, snob a step may appMF f4 
be a departure !rom the common practice. Bot in nllllitJ" 
it is an espression of tho infinite vitality which enabled Ule 
Eternal Religion of India to absorb diverse racaa ;..... 
nationalitim, and tranalorm them by lhe potent iufl
o! its high ideals an~ universal prinoiple•. 

Is HrNoursll A MIBSIONABT RsLIGION1 
This process of aboorption hea b30n going on more or 1011 

ateadily although Hinduso1 iely a! • whole did Dol inter ... 
itself mach io . miauonary prop~~~tnda in. com;:>u.tiYelr 
recent limu. Those w bo oare to study deeply the Iaiatoor 
o1 the peaoefol penetration ci~ Hindubm iota differan& poria 
of India cannot bnl be atrook by the ro.narka'Jie prog-• 
it ma~e f!Ohitb.tondin,l: the lam9ntable apaU.. 
of ita followers to· propagato their faith among &he 
YMiona aboriginal oommonitiea ia the OllnakJ. 
Tbio faol waa bronght to Jig~ in the administration rep~ 
of Bengal for 1871-1872 by Sir Gearge Campboll wllo -. 
ri6htly remark•d lhat il will a grea' mistake to aopp.,. 
thai Hinduism was not p~~~~elytiaiug. Ia laot &be Biadoa 
lyatem.ol o .. te oonld fi~d· !OO!Il for any numbee of oahidelirl. 
an4> these people, eo loog u they did nol laledeN witfa 
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thea will aatorall7 follow an obidiog national noioo, buad on 
mutual nepeon, • equality of righll aod privilegs•1 on tbe 
recognition of the great faot that however wide may be our 

1 differencee •• regarde maltera non-ntial, our higheR 

the exittiog ueteo, mig hi form DeW eaotea and call tbem~elne 
Hiadoo. Thil view woo oopported bJ Sir Alfred L)all, 1 

who made a cloee etodJ of the nbject, ia hie remarkable 
book," Aeiatic 81adin • ., Biodoiom, wrote be, 10 for from 
~ing a non-mi11ioaorJ religioo io the oenre that it admit 
~ no eonnrll, wao one which made more prooelyko thao 
were made bJ all the religion• of India pnt together. II 
Is indeed nry otrange that in s~ite of indiepatahle fools 
Hinduism fa olaeoed u a aon·:nillionArJ religioa ana by 
moel of ile owa followrre. Tbie ia beooaae Ill• faah of 
Biadoilm hu bee!l that, true to ita spirit of toleratioa and 
hermoay it aner tried, like the aggreain Semitic religioao, 
to ettabliab iteelf by the eword or to exterminate beret ice 
whethor iLl India or abroad. 

A w AKKna BIBDIIIBH. • 
The great impaot of W eel em oiviliaatioa bll agaia 

stirred ap the dormant vitality of the Jiliado race. The 
potenlisliiJ of the t!aoolaoa Dharma of India h11 aga;n 
been manifeatiog iuelf in variooa reform movement. rioing 
one alter another siooe the day a of Raja Rammohan Roy. 
This bas enabled Binda religion to bold its owa aaceessfolly 
In thil mighty conlliot of ideals, and to oet baok the tide of 
cullorel coaqaeat that at ftrel thrtateaed to overpower it. 
Binda oociety ia adapting itself to tbe inevitable changea 
brooghl about by time. It ie modifying ita aocial law• and 
IJiteiDI, mannere and oaatome, form• and eeremonie1 in 
order to meet the intricate problems introduced by modern 
oiviliaation. Social iaiqnitin, perpetraltd by the higher 
olauee in the name of religion, which forced maoy of Its 
adborento to ooek ehelter nuder alien faitho, are being 
gradnallr romoved. The high ideala and eternal principle• 
underlying Hindu civilizatiQn are being aJ-plied anew to the 
aorueronl aocial and religiooo probltme of the land. Society 
ie becoming alive mere to the epirit of religion than to the 
lorm1 which wero about to otifte it altogether. Once agaio 
the anoient ruiaaionory tpirit Ia in the air, and the eve, 
boapitable doore of the Aryan r•ligion are being opened to 
receive thoae who want to take ohelter within its fold. A 
new lila ba1 been infaeed Into the children of the Rishia, 
who are girdlug up their loins not only to defend themselves 
tgainat tho onolooghte of alien faith• and onltoreo, b~t also 
to fulfil the great apiritnal mi11ion which baa eyer been 
tbe proud privilege of Iadio to oarry on at ho'!'e and abroad. 

A MKsuoa o• Bon. 
No eommnnitiee in India abonld look npoo thio new 

•wakening of Hindu occiety with any feeling of 
1ooplcion or jealousy. They obonld rather weloome it 
1eartily, and rtioice that the weakoesa and p•oeivit1 of the 
lollowere of Jilindniem, which otocd in tbe way of true inter. 
oommonal naioo, ia yielding place to renewed atrengtb and 
~ativity. For trnlyapeaking, thil revival ia preparing the 
~ay for 1 groat oational union ,.uoh baa ever been the 
dream uflhe groateot eainte and patriolo of thio holylaod. 
rhe llrot condition of this union io the rec.,nition of tho 
1qo,al rlghto and privilege• of 'all oommonities. A onion 
wbioh demande tbe enrrender of the primary righta of any 
1la11 or community lor the 11ke of polit.iool e:rpediency caa 
1nor 1t.nd the toll of tl me, We waul the onioo of the 
,troug. Sham union between the weak and the powerful ie 
,ore to oa<l only in dioroption and national diaaoter, if not in 
,be moll naweloome abaorpLion of the weaker eloment by the 
lronger. We ,.ant eaob eommnaity to reoliae ito m•nbood 
,od indhldnollty, to staud boldly oa tbe bed.rook of ito owo 
oilb and oultora, to aanrl ill riabto to profe11 and propagate 
1y all moral and legitimate meano tho loith it oinoerely 
elinee to be moll boae6oialto ittell aad homooilf. Aod 

oational aod communal idoala are one and &be same. Aod 
th110 'I{O oan oeYer .realise without the heorly help and CO• 

operation of lbe various eister commuoilioa which form the 
limbe of onr common Motherland, Iodia~ 

SIR GEORGE LLOYD'S ESTIMATE OF 
HINDUISM, 

-
The lndiafl Mmm{t•, the organ of the Sadharao Brohmo 

Samaj, Calcutta, commento u follows on lhe obaervotiona 
recently reportlld, of Sir George Lloyd to the Bey. W.B. Baa: 
n111 of Kolbapnr on Hioduiam: " We siocerely respect 
Christian Jlliaoionaries working a111ongst our people with 
10 mach zeal and aelf-aacriftce. We notice with pleasure 
that Sir George had a good word to aay on the work of the 
American Miuioo, promiaiog il all poPBible help from his 
Government. Bat what atrikes 01 aa ODoavonry in it is 
Bie E:rcellency'a inetitating a oompari10n betweea Christ. 
i•aity and Hinduism. The Governor o! the Western Pre. 
aidency almlll hie lack of Nligions enthasiaam, bot he does 
not SllBpecl the poa.ibility of any bi11 on his (>8rt agaiost 
Bindqism owing to ignoraoce and apathy. Be dOOB aol 
appur to have made a sympathetic study of Biodoiam. No 
great hietorical religioo is without high moral or religiooa 
teaching. It ia a faot to which only a prepoueasecl mlncl oon 
be blind." 

TilE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY SOCIAL REFORM 
ASSOCIATION; 

Under tbe aospioiea of the B lnbay Pt•aidency Socia 
Reform Aoaociation, the remarriage of Indamatibai of the 
Binda Widows• Home with air. N. D. Sorve was o,lebra. 
ted at the reaideoce of Mr. Bbagw•ud•s M•dhavJas (Mad, 
gaonkar'o hoan, Obowpatti) one of the Secretaries of the 
AOBociation, oo Wedoesday th• ~Srd Ma7 1928 at 6 P. 11, 

(8. T.) in the presence of weU.koown ladieo aod gentle. 
men. The. marriage ceremooy waa performed 1000rding 
to Bioda rites by Mr. V aidya of the Binda Mi~aionar7 
Society. :Mr. Barve gaye os Slridhatl to the bride Ra. 400 
aud a lifo insuraooo policy for one thousand rupees. Be 
gave Re. Gl to the fonda of the Binda Widowa' Home aad 
Ra. 10 to the Hiudm .Mi .. ionory Suoiety in honour of the 
wedding. After o garland and a bouquet apeoially aeat by 
the weU.known florist, Mr. Hormoaji Atdeahir Dnbaeb, 
waa prennted to the married couple, Sir GJkaldas K. 
Porekh and Roo Bahador A. K. Pai bleaqd oad aongrala• 
Jated the couple. ' 

RETURNED TO BI'NDUI8M. · 

-
Mr. S. B. V aidra, Honorary Secretary of tbe Binda :Mia. 

aionory Society, writ111 On Snadey•he lOth June 1928, 
8 pereonl from Chriatiao N akhawu of Worll relornad to 
Hiuduiam. Tbey are· deaoendanta of Chriatian lfakhawu 
forcibly conYerted about II aeatoriea back. They were 
initiated hi tbe Hindu Miaaionary Sooiety of Bombay io a 
temple at Worli in the pr••••ce of members, friende and 
Hindu and Chriatian opeclatore. Mr. 8undnrrao B. Vaid7a 
L. M. E., aeted u AcbarJ• and Mr. Dattsll'aJa L. <Raja u 
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Agnihotri. Their Ohriatim names, ages and Hindu names 
are given ·below·:-1', 'Mr. Doming Juran (86, Mabadeo 
Bndbaji), 2. Mra. Mary Doming (28, Bonobai Mahadeo), 
B. Mr. Pasco! Paeon (29, D1valya Mangalya), 4. Mra, 
Mary Pasool (20, Mirabai Divalya), 5; Mr. Padro Paaou 
(25, Bndhaji Mangalya), 6. Mr. Doming PB!on (12, Soma 
Mangalya), 7. Misa Madal:rao Paaool (5, Krishnabai 
Divalya); 8. Mr. Znjya Paeool (S, Bhantaram Divalya.) 

Manager's Notic:e : The Manager beg• to request 
subscribers wkos1 Bubscriplion ka9 fallen. in arrear• 
to be ao good as to remit their due~ promptly, as much 
ir.convenience u caused, beside• eiiJpense owing to 
the snhanced postage, by having to send frequent 
r1minders. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

~~.:t}fl&re .. p.m .. p.p.p m ~c'l?~4~~ 

~ SOWING AND REAPING. ; 
• The deepest desire of the human heart Is to see God. !I 
'I l esos Christ said, " Blessed are the pure In heart tor :.. 

they shall see God." ,.r 

I Of human lite it Is well said that <. 
, We sow a thought and reap a like desire; / ~ 
, 'We sow a desire and reap a like aot; ~ 
t We sow an act and reap a like habit ; '".,_ 

We sow a habit and reap a like character: 'f' 
t We sow character and reap a Uke eternal dAAt.in:y. 

4 The Biblo •D7'1• "_ ...._lie that s-oweth to his own fteah ~ 
shall of lleah reap corruption, bnt be that soweth to 

I the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting." !I 
I And tbat same Bible teaches ua to pray in these word&: !I 

'' Let the wo-rds of my mouth and the meditations of 

. (.J. w. R.) 

1 my heart be acceptable in Thy sight, 0 Lord, my !I 
I Strength and my Redeemer." w 
I Centenary Forward MoYement, 

~'eAo'eAo'~v=!:~~:~~!:!!~~A . .m. 

THE DESIRE OF ALL .NATIONS. 
A NEW LIFE OF JESUS CHR.IST 

BY 

GEO. F. ENOCH, B, A. 

. Leaders of Indian '1 hought I 

Draw _Inspiration· from His Lila, take courage 

from His silent sufferings, find in Him much in 

harmony with India's National Genius. 

You WUl Learn 

The secret of His undying influence, bow He 

transforms Jives, bow He can solve your problems. 

Thr11e Colour Cover, 30 .Illustrations by Indian 

Artist; Written in Narrative Style, Deeply 

Spiritual. Prioe Re. 1, with postage Re. 1-4. 

s: D. A. PUB~ISHING HOUSE, 
1'71 AB:BOTT :JtOAD, LlJCKNOW. 

1
-sT-· ~--n-;-Ex ..... n-·a'us.fs-'-ll 

The brain and weakens the vitality 
Of Tntors and Stndents. The brain, 

·That Massive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge '' 
Unless the Body is sound· and the 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

PRE)I~. Jl\MES' 
• 

ELEeTR0-T0NJe PILLS. 
Begin the first day to Stop the ., 
Existing Weakness and with · Mys
terious Electric Power· Instal New 
Feelings . Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort-; Better Appetite and Perfect 
:Cigestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Run Down, Try Tllem and Look 
oat upon a More Beautiful World, 
Price Rs. 2-6-0 per b~ttle of 40 Pearls, 6 

I bottles Rs. 11-o-o free of Postage and Packing. 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We send the remedy Free-In order t~ 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lastiog for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 

1 four annas postage stamps. You are sore to 
benefit. Don't delay. 

I 
ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO., I 

Dept. P. 0. Bore lW8!l, I 
80~11-22 155, Jumma. Ma.ajid, BOMBAY. I ---· ....... ~ ............. 

THE UNION BANK OF INDIA ~D· 
(AND RBOUCBD.) 

BUBSCRIBBO CAPITAL;;: ... 

SUBJBCT TO SANCTION BY THB 

COURT NOW Rl!DUCBO TO ... 
PAID·UP CAPITAL 7·3·23 ;;;: 

HBAD OFFICB : 
82-88,· Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay, 

· SUB-BRANCHBS : 

Be. 
8,97.61,5CI 

1,20,00,001 

59.82,112.& 

Znorl Buar Branch, 280, Shalll Memoa, Street, 

. LONDON AOENT5. 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINBTBR AND PARR'I 
BANII', LIMITBO. 

· CURRBNT ACCOUNTS t latere&t allowed at 2J por oeo 
fOr annum oa DAILY BALANCBS up to Ra.I,OO,OOO, Pro1 

1st January to SOtb Juee Interest at S per eeat. per aaa.u~ 
lo allowed on aumo over Ra. &0,000 provided tbe balaao 
dooo not- fall below tbat Bguro, No latereat Ia a11o1te 
ua.leu the aum aecrued amouata to Ra. 8 ball-yearl,y: -. -.. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS : Reaeived lor oao ~oar aad · fc 
oborter porloda at rateo to be aaaortalaed oa applloatlon •. 

SAVINGS BANK j lnteroat allowed at 4 per ooat. p! 
uaam. Rulea oa appUaatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS: are araatod oa appr~m 
1uurltle1. 

SHARES AND SBCURITiBS : puNbaaod aad .IGII, . 
Goaeral Banklaa 11Dd BubiiDgo baola01a of oweey deoerlr tk 
traa~uted. 

liU.NAGIIIG AGBN'N, 
Tho Ceatral Bank of Iadia, l,td 
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"HE CENTRAL BANK OF.IHDIA,Ln 
~a•Jaorieed l)api&al.- -
hbearibed Qapi&al-. -

. / P&.W Up C. pi tal (30-a.JO) 
~ a..nraad -· ••• 
lead Offtces-Ceatral Bank 

Koad, J!'cwt, Bombay. 

B1o 1,011,00,000 
.. 1,00,00,000. 
.. fiOifJ,OlJO 
.. 10,00,000 
Baildia~ Rol'llby 

• ocal Branche• :-( 1 ) HaadTI, ( I ) Zanri 
Buar,(l) Sll&re Baar, (<&) Abdnl Bebm111 
Sll-eet. 

..-anche•s-CaloaKa, Karaobi, Labore, ! mri._ 
.JIIaria ancl Lyallpar oi Kaenr. 

•ondon •aem..-Londoa Joiat Oity and 
Midland &,.lt, Ld, 

liew York A•ent..=-Tbe Equitable Trll8t Co. 
New York. 

lerln Agent.:-Tbe Deot1ohe Bank, Berlin, 
:urrent Account• a-1 % allowed on Dai17 

' Balanoea fromJ &D• 

uary &o J11a1 
:i!l %from July to 

n-mber. 
raxed Deposha ef lle. 11,000 and abon for 

1! moallll received a& II %pes 
au am. 
J!'or IShor,er periods at 
rates to be ascertained oa 
Applioatioa. 

J:YerJ kind of Banking Baaineaa transacted at 
iYOarable rat11 

J'or fartlaer particulars plea1e apply to tbe 
lhaacw. 

S. N. POCBKRANA WALA. 
Hanagiag Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
E•tabll•hed 7th September 1906, 

111.-poratecl aader the Jncllaa 
Companlea' Atl Vl of 1881. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Bal!aerlbo4 ......... Bl. 1,00.00.000 
Capital Oalldclap ......... ., 1,00,00.000 
Benne J'aad ·-···-··· ,, 7t,&o,ooo 

Otr:BRBNT DEPOSIT AOOOtrNTS. 
• ._.. 11 allowed 011 daily balan- from Rl, 100 kl Rl 

J..oo,otiO M iba rate ol 21°/0 p • ., lbrolll!bollt tba J88r, Oa 
- eaand.ia! Bl. 1,00,000 iale18111 ill allowed by II)'IOia 
_.,..1•••••· :lllo ln\ereat will be allowed wbioll d.,... a 

·-·" ... 8 I*' bally-. . llXED DEPOSIT!. 
· Depeeltl are reaai'ftd th:ecl for oat JOir or f111 lhon 

""""' @ "'"' el 1•-• whiob - be -rta.iaed 011 
.,pl!Oitiaa. 

II ~~ariD~~ Buk -·· Of*Md oa la'fOanble terw. Bal01 
~~~~tiliaellio•". . 

LOUII, OVKBDB.A.J'T!, & OABII OBEDI'l'l. 
~1 Buk 1rull aeoommodatloa 011 "rme kl be arnased 

. .,.tut appreYed .... rily. 
'l"aa :&-11 ..... na~t•• Ql'\ behalf ol lh oo .. utaeah tile .. 

••-'Y e1 .._ aad Benrilioa u•llle oelleni• el dirldAd 
'14 1.....- '"-· '- llloo uclerlaku tba eale .... puobMI 

•18" _ _...,... aad all cl.uip6iaa• elheke •• -. ... 
...... parliaalul el wW.IIJUy \a W • applieUiea, 

..._ Q. 6BA.Y
1 

. 

w,.a.H Huaa-r; 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
t1..._ 1M Pa.._., of ucl I"'S•IJ ••P ..... a.,·tiaa 

Qwroro-at ol H. H. lie llabuoja S.okw•. 
... iiMrecl udar lbe Bai'Oda Oompaai•' .A.el m el 118 

Jlli:.A.D OFFIC& BARODA. 
&-hill llamloay, Ahmodaload, ]faYaui, 11-...a, Daw..i 

BON&, Pellad. Pataa, Amloli 6 Bunr.pr 
Capital 8uNoriloed ...... 1h. 10,00,000 • 

O.piloll Poiol _, , tt,t8,6110. 
..,..,., :l'aad " ll,iO,OOO. 

DlnBCTOM : 
TIM H•'llle llr. J,.aUIIOW .......... C. 1. E., CloairwoM 

&.baJ). 
a-.ji- k,lfia~ ...... •aq., B • .A.., !w Sabloe, DoNN 

S.•). 
B.i Rata a 8118\A K,....bha.i P. Bariltloakti (lT Of8l l!loatJo 

lluo4r.). • 
8he$h DII"B q-041 Blo..,Wus,.-.1 L•boi (WI AIJIIll 

AbiDOdabod). ' 
Bbe ' o 'Y itb.Wu Mo&H, lltq.,ll.A., LL.B., (Ad veto 

..... Bloa•nal!"r). 
~oW B. KW.nlloo, Jloq., M.A., ( A11e.1, lla.arajo 

Mill Oo.,IAd., Ba ..... ), 
Booji ~llo ilbirpoloar, B.A.., LL.B., (Naib llabbo 

BuodaBW•). 
A.oaot N-y• Datar,B.aq., (A-•-~Gea ...... B--.>-
~). . ...... 

OURRKNT DEl'OSlT AOOOUN'll. 
1okrea6 allowed 00 daily, "'·· ,...,.. .. aoo .. 

Rl, 1,00,000 allbe ro&e of I por -•· par .,..,.. ""' 81 
10~1 OfN lie. 1,00,000 by tpeeial omoagemellt. No ; 11.....,. 

wh10b do. nolaome lo Be. 8 per half year wil.l be ellewM• 
FIXED DEPOSlTS. 

Deo.inrd '- luu5 w. aA-6 }"D&.i....,.- .__ wllh11 ... h · 
II t~ld Oil a~ioatioa. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS. AND CA.IIH CRJ:D1TI 
Tbe Baal< grMik aeoommod.Uoa 011 ._, "' 1oe • ...;,.a 

asoioa\ opproved oeeuri\iu. • 
'Ibe B•k llDder'-ku oo behall el iw ...,1\i&a•t• 1M .u. 

etaody of Bbarea and Seenrilioa and Uoe eolloelieoo el tliYi
doode pod in\8..,. \hereon; il also ander.Uea lobo ealo .... 
paroioe. • of Gonmmenl Paper and all cl-rip&ioaa of Sleek at 
mederMO obargoe, putiolllara el whish IDAJ br loarUit ., 
ll{llllioatioo. • 

SA. VINGB BANK DJ:P0!317S. 
Depoai6a .-ivod and iDler• allowed a6 ' per Mil J• 

eoalliDo .RW. oa applioalilll, 0. &, BAlfDLE,-a:...a 
15-4-SI, llaaata 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 
~hree Readlnga of a Palm 1 An oriainallodiu 

!lory wri\ton by Jlr. Olear B. Barjia Paode. Prioa Ra. J-Q..() 

. A Human Document. By llr. v. s. Boboni 
Soperioloodont ol \be D. 0. 14 iaoioa :Bombay. A toaahiag 
aaft'a\ive ol lhe 1ad axpariane11 of a Dbod in Bo111bay 
oily, Prioa Ano11 '· 

Unltloatlon or l'edera&ion 'P SammaPJ of a p.ptt 
road by lllr.- K. Nabrajao, Editor of the lrtdi-. IIOIMJ 
Jll{"""or in V aaaota V altbyaa Kala lltriea i• P011aa .. 
Uod May 1911. Pri" Aoou '· 
~pply to the llanager, !he Indian SocW &/~M~Nr 

lllmyire Baildiar, l'ort, Bomb.,& 
.---

.Mahatma Gandhi and 
Non-Co-Operation. 

A r.,rint of the four article• oo " Kabat•• 
Gandhi" appeared in the Iffii• 5•ti•l R•f•
Price annu 8 per copy. Apply to the llaaa1.r, The 
l~tli1111 Soc;111 ~'(""'"• Empire Buildinr, Folto 
Bombay, 
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I 
etean · · · . . I 

Wholesome · J 
I ' n t e \ \ \ g e 1\ t . . ·"I I . · EnteTta\nment t 

I IS A OREAT STEP ! 
I 

IN 

I 1 S-OCIAL REFORM·. I 
I When deciding on a J 

I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
ESTABLISHMENTS I 

I · Should at once leap to the mind. · 

I . THE EXCELSIOR 
I BOMBAY'S PREtiiEI~ MODERN THEATRE ,f, 
I 

I 
I f .. 
I . 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S · MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA. THEATRE 
, Where Film ·Plays. of Distinction are shown 

» 

I 
' . I 
" l) 

I 

· · · Every Week. I 
. A f . . . · .Great Cinema Masterpiece is ·sh.own, · · 

I .. MADAN. THEATRES" LD~ I 

1
1 .. ~:.;· · .· · .· .··: A;~s:M~~;~ ~~~LD. . .f 
----·-=,-----------~ 
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PUBLI$/IBD BYBRY SA.fURDA.Y. 
Ratea of lal•nd ~nbacrtptioa tactnatveo( poatage 

Prrananm •••••••••. Ra. 7-8-11 in advance. 
~Foreign Subscription inclnain I)( Postage, one 

pOund Sterling per annum when remitted from abroad 
and Ra. 10 if pa!d in India iu rn pees. 

Contrant Ratee for A.dvertleemente. 
Iii umber oil I !i / f I t j 1 j 1 
Jaaertioae. Inch Inchc1 Columa. Column. Column. Page. 

R1. •· R1. a .

1

R •••• 

1

R •• a. R• ••• 

1 

R1. a •. 
II II 0 25 0 88 0 58 0 95 0 13J 0 
28 25 0 38 0 58 0 95 0 138 0 2SS 0 
sz a8 o 58 o BY o us o s;s o sol o 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

llead omoe•-Wallaae Street, Bombay, 
SIR D. J. fATA, K!r. Chairm~tn, 

AUTHORISED UAPITAL Re. ... 20,00,00,000 
::!UBSCRIBED , , "' 11,86,84,21>0 
pAID up . .. II ... 1,18,68,421>; 
TOATL FUNDS , , .. , 1,57,15,436 

J'IRB INSURI\NCB-AI Tarlll Raleo for all Claaaea, Cbart 
, IQbodulea proporod. Advloe &Ina. PaoUitloo for d .. lla1 
'Witb total loauraoael or alieno. 
41f'~SBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, a., Loot of PraBio ota,, aa a 

feault of Bre. 
folARINB INSURI\NCB, \'be olmla to pro•ldolaouraaao.t .. 

Mcrohaotl oa aoodltloaa almllar to tboae obt•luble ia 
Loadoa, the world'alargeat Marlae laeuraaoe Market. 

foiOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Complote aover Ia ••••l' war 
aad prompt 1ettlemeat1 of otalm• 

. -t!AGGAGB INSURANCB al ........ abla ratoo whUol lrawelllal 
' by taad or aea. 

-ALL RISKS INSURANCB aa ... riDI •awallerr aad 0111 ... 
•aluabtea Ia aay altuatloa.. 

-GTHBR CLASSBS OP INSURANCB aloo traa•oted• 
Apply to ,.HB GBNBRAL MANAOBR 

Lo..aoa Aaeata:-Sadawlall Colllaa (A.-olool Ltd. 
..le\ellac-' lor u • .s. A..a-SaiiUier Ballard. 

A~PGoloo aloo al Caloatta, llladraa, Kuaolll, :!.oaada..:=: 
""Raqooa, Peaaaa, st.aaapore, Cala boe 

-e:i""••-. _, ll.loDUPP,~GM_, a .... 

When YOUR EYES 
-· &a be enmiaed by QUALIFIED OCULISTif 
by ~ClEN'fiFlO RIU'KAUfiO.NtST-:5 ef 16 y .. r.E 

upenoace, FKEE OF OHARGE, JOG oaa110t dot IK&&s 

than GO 1'0 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading fir!D of Oculists, Eyesigbt Spec1alisfs 

Manufacturing Opticians and auppliers of the 
patented 

'"KRYPTOK" 
( IavWble one--piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, ao.d all kinde ol lenBes.-Cyliadrioal, Spll ... 
ayliDcbical, Prismotic. &c., from pebblea •• wellulroao llall 
q uolity or on glaso. 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
.,. •• , .... •••••auet, 

Wi4h 26 Y earl' Practical E:r:perie~ 
Boldo Exceptional THtimoniala from B. H. Tho Jfu

rajo Sciadia of Gwalior, the Hon'ble Sir Lowranoe Jankio._ 
tho Hon. Mr. Jaotioe Batty, Mro. Botty, tba Ho11. Sir N. G,. 
C'-honianrkar, the [:(oo'ble Mr. Joatice Beaman, the Hoa'ble 
Sir 8. L. Batchelor, tho Hon'ble Sir John Heak>n, Mr. B. G 
GoJL M. V. O., Ool. R. H. Forman, R. A • .H. C., P • .ll 
C. Bo. Brigode, Lioat-Ool. G. H, Bull, ll. D., 1 • .lr.IS 
Lient-Coloool Patera .M. B., 1. lll. 8., and olhu Ilia& 
perooaagea. . 

Opposife-tbeG~ve7n";..1ii1 ,~e~W .......... 
!15-11-liS Fort. BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CEHTRAL C:O·OP£RA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

BEAD OFFlOEo-Apollo Street, J'orl, Bombar. 
BRANCBEii:-Baromoli, (DiatrioL POODo). 

Ialrompar (Diotriol Sabra). 
Koperg'aon (Districl Ahmednagor)~ 
Dbolia (District W esl Khaadeah ) 
Doh•d (Panch Mahalo). 

Agenoiu :-Nero Bbandi Bellapnr, AhmedalooiL 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(J'nlly Paid np) 
Ra. 7,00,000. 

1 Tbe Blllk finan0811 iaomatioao regiotered lllldetr tluo 
OooPenti•e Sooietiea Aot in lbe Bombay rn.idOMJ o.o 
the r«OmiD81ldallon of tbe Bo!-'iatrar, Oooperatiya SGDiaU<t• 
Bombay Preeideooy, Poono. 

1. AccODnle are andited by a ~peciol Qo.,.rnmeat And•" • 
ud CJ.IIIIterly alateDMnte of &naaoial pooiti011 are pabliaW ia 
Bombay GoVUiliiiiDI Gue .... , 

a. FIX.&D DEPOSiTS ore ...,.i.•ed for lon.g ~· ole & 
parioda oDIUIDII which moy ..,. OlloOrtooned 011 oppl ... -. 

, SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS ora opened aatl 
l.D~t allowed M 'X· Rulea .,.... be had 011 opplioati~ 

t OU!tRENl' AOCOUNTS ore Oi"'OOd M !i% Jalertol 
oa ~aiiJ b.t- no. e""""diag Ro. 2f>,ooo. 

11-6-$8 

V.UKUNTB L. .14EHTA, 
ll•••Aiag DitfCtar. 

.a.. K.. dOSla:X dii: Co. 
.ICGlhulrft R-d. B 0 .II. IS A I. 

we andei'S&Ka evai'J' klad ef&.luaac-pll,. 
AI'& Pl'latlDC Ill (;olou.... Pultllala Fl.D.a A & 
Plata ..... a. e • 

ftcNaiell Bel&flllealers Ia C&le.lam «:ar~~I-. 
~~ .. VOfrlatFln•\ Prlntla&' lnld&ad Colovr 

lllfill '~ •u"• .,,, .... 
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Forget me not 
"Forget me not" uya the Atank· Nigrah 

Pharmacy of world-wide renowu and ol •2 years, 
long standing. The reason is that she onder
take• to cure the patieuts by her genuine and 
effective drug of purely vegetable preparations. 
She oores the most stubborn diseases which the I 
others have failed to cure. · 

A record o£ innumerable, unsolicited testimo-

1 
nials proves the fact. 

A detoillli prietlist Jrt• from: . 
YAIDYA 5HA.5TRI MANJ.SHANKER OOVJNDJJ, 

Atank Nlgralo Pharmacy, 
JA.M.NAGAR-Kachiawlir. 

Bomba;r Branoh, KalbadeYI Road. 

at-to-n 

THE SCINDIAi STEAM i NAVIGATION· 

COMPANY LIMITED• 

Fortnightly aailinga between Eomll&y 

~ •. Karachi aod Calcutta;;. Burma callin.:: r at Galle, Tuticorin1 Colombo and other· 

. coast porta according to demand. .. 
For freicht.- and-· othel' par~i6olar&· · appl.l' to-· 

lUROTTAH HOR.lRJEE & C'..oo 

Ag•xta, 

Sodama Honse, 31, Sprott Road, Balla1d Estate, 

10--11-2a Bombay, 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire B11ilding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone Nu. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE AGENTS .FOR 
"STIGbE.R'S" blfiTS. 

Five "'STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

. . TJ"'J MHHHL HE>TBL 
F SINC~ 1900 
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PUMPS 

:MOTORS 
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APPARATUSES. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
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< AMRUTANJAN '} 
~ BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM .r 
~ FOR 1923 USE OUR . ~. 
< ~H.::J:>IIA-:K:H.XS:U:NA. C'.li..LEN::J:>A.B. ~· 

~ Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed .in 3 colours ). 
Each As. 4. (V. P. Char2:e_ s Ex_tra.) · Per Doz. Rs. 2-8·0. ')-

$ Jl-lo-!2 ~MRUTANJ.A.N D~~O'l', ~.AD~U, BOlli~ Yo ~-
,QJ_ '. ' . . ' ' .. -~g 

mllllr\Y-"J"'IMeol ..,. ·1'-wai.• 'Kaalllaa&ll Pachral at tile ~ 7'A~BCH.AKlt'I'JtBsiJ;·· •••'ao«,l'uel Roa<J, 
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llalwi)W ....... .._lfeMN .. P"''ll IIWIAa IJOCIIAL &a¥0881111 LIMIIIBP, .. . 
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CONTENrl!". 

!be Colmbatoro Noa·Brab· 
mla Conference. 

A Forgotten l!ploode, 
Tho OICadeaoe ol Khaddar. 
Age of Procuration. 
!he Salt T .. Ia Parllameat. 
Lola L•Jpat Rai'o Health. 
'Jbe BworaJ Part)' aad tbe 

"Reformer.'' 
Myaore Conltitutioaal De· 

vd1Jpmen11. 
Tbo Will oad tbo Imaglaa• 

tloD. 
!he llombay Preoldeaey 

Soalal Reform Aasooia&loa. 

Dl•obilllleo ol ladiaao Ia 
8outb Afrlaa. 

Hindua in Bengal. 
Development Departmeat 

Ch-.J.Wll. 
Traffio Jn Womea and 

Child rea. 
Tbe Bombay Soutb lad iaa 

Co-operative Credit So· 
cdety, Ltd. 

An Undisclosed Chapter of 
Non•Co--operation History. 

Oouei1ra and Obri1tian Bx· 
perieooe, 

Sir Narayao Chandavarkat. 

Ill UTES. 
-:o:-

The Ooimbatorc !'~on-Brahmin Confcrence1 Our 
special correspondent telegraphed from Coimbatore 
under date Nte :zrst instant : '• The following resolu
tions were passed at the Non-Brahmin Round Table 
Con(erence held at Coimbatore yesterday. There 
was an attendance of over one hundred leading Non• 
Brahmins, especially from the Coimbatore and 
Salem Districts• Mr. C. R. Das pre;;ided, It was 
resolved that the ensuing election to the Madras 
Legislative Council be left entirely to Non·Brahmins 
and that all Brahmin candidates be persuaded to 
withdraw. As regards the election to the Legisla
tive Assembly, Mr. Daa is to propose tbe names of 
candidates to be approved by the Non·Brahmin 
Party. It was further resolved that in· all .fUture 
constitutions questions aftecting the constitution of 
the Provincial Council should be left to the Pro• 
vincial Council, that the following gentlemen be 
requested to place the above resolutions before the 
meeting of the Non-Brahmin leaders at Madras on 
the ut July: Messrs; v. C, Vellingiri Gounder, M, 
L. c., C. S. Rathnasabapath)' Mudaliar, \', Verivada 
Chettiar, M. G. Arogyaswami P1llai (Christian), 
Abdur Ranck Sahib, M. L. C. and R. K. Shanmu. 
kham Chettiar, M. L. C. ; that steps should be im
mediately taken to give adequate representation to 
Non-Brahmina in all the Congress organisations in 
the Tamil Nadu and that for the present not more 
than IS ol the office-bearers may be Brahmins and 

.Niat this Conference insiots that all Non-Brahmin 
Hindus, includin~~: Audi-Dravidas, shall have equal 
rights with the Brahmins in the matter ol entering 
H!ndu temples." -· A For~tottco Epi.sodc: We reprint to-day a passage 
lrom a ~peech delivered by .Mr, C. R. Das 1n Southern 
India, containing some hitherto unpublished facts 
relating to the negotiations lor a Round Table 
Conference between the Viceroy and Congress lead· 
ers in December I9al• The most important point 
In this revelation JS that His Excellency accepted 
the names suggesttd by Mr. Das for the proposed 
Round Table Coulcreuc;e. The names are n_ot given, 

but we may take it that t&.a 1..!.~ br.;tu<:l~ wer:.-among 
them. Mr. Das. therefore, bad reason to expect that 
the Fatwa prisoners would also be released. We, 
have not noticed in the published telegrams any con• 
veying this information to Mahatma Gandhi. As 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, the principal inter
mediary, promises to iGsue a note on the controversy, 
we may expect this and other points to be cleared 
up at an early date. The question has merely a bi~
torical and antiquarian interest at the present. day, 
and we share Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya's 
regret that it should have been brought up at the. 
present juncture. As it bas been brought up, bow• 
ever, we may call attention to the fact that the 
Viceroy declared that the terms proposed by the 
Bombay Representative Conference, which were 
practically the same as those accepted by Govern
ment a month previously, did not satisfy the require
ments of His Excellency's speech in reply to the 
address presented by the .Malaviya . deputation,· 
The only respect the Bombay terms differed from 
those offered at Calcutta, was that it was suggested 
that the Viceroy should . he clothed with the. 
authority to accept on behalf of the British Govern•, 
ment the conclusions of the proposed Conference. 
This was a necessary corollary of such a proposal 
and it is hardly likely that the Viceroy demurred 
to the request that His Excellency should be given 
plenary power to bring matters to a conclusion, Before 
however it could be ascerlained wherein the Bombay 
proposals fell short of those requirements, Mr. Gandhi 
had launched his Bardoli ultimatum, and the Viceroy 
refused to discuss the matter. It is obvious that there 
was a special reason why His Excellency was 
able to offer terms in December which he would not 
accept in January, If that be so, it is a legitimate 
question whether a Conference convoked under the 
stress of a special occasion, would have retained its 
character after the occasion ceased to exist. Mr. 
Das seems to admit that it would not, hut he main
tains that all the same it would have put the Con
gress party in a stronger position with the public. 
On the other hand, is it not possible that the public 
might have come to regard the Congress leaders as 
dupes of circumstance ? Tbe discussion is useless 
and inopportune, and it is a pity that it should have 
been raised. ' · 

The Decadence of Khaddar: With the air of hand• 
ing over a heretic to the hangman, Mr. A. T. Gid· 
wani begins a leading article in last week's Ywng 
India with the observation that "for some time 
past the lndiar& Social Rifol'fll~r bas been trying to 
minimise the importance of the spinning-wheel." 
This is a bit gratuitous because we have never 
professed any more (or any less) regard for the 
spinning-wheel than for the plough, the awl, the 
adze or any other implement of man's husbandry. 
II instead of til tin~~: at windmills, Mr. Gidwani wishes 
to know why kAaddar from being a symbol of freedom 
as Mr. Gandhi, Mr. Das, and others conceived it, 
bas come to be, to use Mr. Das' phrase, " a matter 
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of the market," Mr. Magan Ia! Gandhi! to whose 
instructive tracts we referred last week, wtll be able to 
give him useful information. This is what Mr. Das 
said at Kumbakonam on the point a few days ago: 

Wbat I would like my friends to do is that inatead of hiking 
about Kbsddor inceoaaotly, in season and ont of ao .. on1 

onl of reasoo, to do something of Kbaddar work. I want 
them 10 keeJ- intact the idea.! of Khnddar whioh was put 
forward at Brzwada. That ideal was not that faotoriea 
should be started and Khaddar should be forced on people 
oi thia oonntry with 50 per oent. profit. I am aaJiog ao 
because I peroonally know these institutions. If yon want 
to do Kbaddar work as an item of ooustractive work, go to 
the flllages and try to mal<s tho homea of the poor people 
Hll•oontained 10 far ae cloth ia concerned. The work is 
difficult, 1 admit; bot whathor it ia difficult or not, is it any 
use crying about Khaddar and not doing that work 7 
Directly yon bring K haddar in the mar k•t oompetidon, yon 
kill Khaddar. l'be principle on which the Resolution on 
Khaddar waa paesod, was not to indulge in competition. 
That is to say you ntiliae tho spare momenta in spinning and 
when the yarn ia rea1y yon get it wovon by the weover. Bat 
instead of that what do we fin<l? Po ,pJe who are oloBely oon
neoted with the Khaddar work of tbe Oongreas have started 
factories and while declaiming against mill·made cloth, they 
have started ginning factories alao. I shonl1 have thought, 
if they only added a little power thai would have m•de a 
mill ·then I conld go there and lead a labour atrike (laughter). 
Bo.; low hu Khaddar fallen 7 When tho idea WBI started 
at Bezwada we described it as the symbol of liberty. Lo I 
and behold within three yeara it ba• degenerated into a 
market ma~ter. Yon will therefore pardon me if I c.noot 
he entboaiaatio about this kind of work. 

We take the extract from the very full report or 
the speech in the Hindu of the III n June. If every 
one who preached the cult of l:haddar bad his l:had.dar 
made in his own home, as Mr. Das does, there 
would be more force in the propaganda. This is 
what Mahatma Gandhi intended by the footnote 
to the Bardoli resolution. Those who merely sport 
khaddar on their backs, but who otherwise "toil not 
neither do they spin," are no b_etter than "wolves 
in sheepskins." The country wtll do well to beware 
of them. 

Age of Procuration : We print elsewhere a 
communication issued by the Director of lnforma· 
tion, Bombay. inviting opinions on the question of at 
what age procuration o! girls s~ould. be ~ade an 
offence. The history of the dtsc~sstons 10 t_he 
Legislative Assembly and the Counct.l of State, t;>nor 
to the passing of the amendment fixmg the hm•t at 
18 years, was given in a leading article in the Reform~r 
of the 21st April last. This legislation _does not come 
into force till the Government or Indta notifies that 
it does and as that Government does not seem to 
be satisfied that public OJ?i~ion will. s~:~pport. a 
higher age-limit than ~6, optntons are •.nv.tted w.tth 
a view to ascertain dehnttely what age-hmtt Indtan 
opinion approyes. We ~av«: to complain. o_f the 
maoner in whtcb the eaqutry ts worded, It IS m the 
nature rather of a leading question thao of an 
unprejudiced enquiry. To begio with, it ~hould 
have been made perfectly clear that the contemplated 
offence relates to procurers, and do~s nl)t in any way 
affect husbands. The phrase" age of consent", owing 
to the heated controversy thirty years ago, has come 
to be generally understood in this country to mean 
the age before which the consent of a girl would not 
be a defence in a prosecution for rape, tor husbands 
as well as strangers, As the law sta~ds at pres.ent, 
this age-limit is 12 years •. If th!' Pl!bl~c get the tdea 
that it is proposed to r~tse thts l~mtt, there would 
l>e opposibion because •.t. would Involve l!us.bands 
'also, The communicatton, no doubt because 11 was 

drawn up without a knowledge of the previous 
history ol the age or consent in this country, does not 
make this sufficiently clear, It brings out casually 
the fact that the new section refers only to the age 
of consent against procurers. If this point is made 
clear, we tbink that Indian opinion will support 
the age-limit of 2I which has been adopted in 
many countries. Government refer to devadasis, 
backward people and aboriginals. Procuratipn, 
however, is largely a new development of city ne 
in India and is an incident of the ·brothel type of 
prostitution imported from the West,such as is found 
in Bombay aad Calcutta. The Bombay Census 
Superintendent, in noticing the large increase in 
persons wbo returned themselves at the Oensus as 
pimps and procurers, remarks that the traditional 
family system is breaking down and is being repla• 
ced by the western brothel system in Bombay. 

The Salt T a" in Parlia.Uent : The debate raised 
by the Labour Party on the certification by the 
Governor-Genera.! of the enhanced salt duty in the 
House of Commons.. ended as a fiasco. In the 
middle of the debate, some Private Bill bad to be 
taken up, and it came to a!l abrupt olose. The 
Prime Minister has refused to \live another day to 
continue the discussion and bas explained that the 
Government was not to blame for the interruptipn of 
Ute debate. A matter affecting India so closely, must 
take its chance along with Private Btlls, Mr. 
Trevelyan, the Labour Member who initiated the 
debate, made a very modera-te speech empha!istng 
chiefly the disservice done to Indian Liberals 
by overruling the Legislative Assembly on a question 
of taxation. The Under· Secretary of State had no 
reply to this except to affirm tiJat GoYernment did 
not intend to go back upon the Reforms and dwelt 
on a number ol more or less irrelevant topics in a 

, manner which showed his ignoraDce of the aetna! 
· political position in this country. Some one 

bas said that if India is ever lost to .Britain it wil'l 
be on the floor · ol the House of Commons. Earl 
Winterton's speech was a good specimen of a speech 
which would make it bard for India or any country 
to remain within the British Empire. He seems 
to be a good twentieth century specimen· of Lord 
North who drove the American Colonies to rebellion. 

Lala Lafpat Rai's Health 1 Tbe fact that Earl 
Winterton tn replytng to Mr. Saklatwala's question 
regarding Lalajt's health, did not deny that there 
was something seriously wrong, as be would have 
done if there were no truth in the rumours, shows 
that the public anxiety is welWounded. The plea 
of expense,. urged by the. Under-~eoretary~ as a 
reason again!\1 having an expert med1cal exam111atton 
m'lde, is ridiculous. A human ~ife is concerned, 
and were it that of an eminent publia mao hke 
Lalaji or of the humblest paasant io -the land, it is 
the duty of G.wernmen~ to see that it i& not thrown 
away for want of proper medical auistaJU:c- Fail lire 
in respect of this duty can onlv mean. that the .Exe
cutive Government Ban convert, at 111 own wtll, a 
sentence of imprisonment into a sentence, if ~ 
of cleat II, of irretrievable ru~D. to a prisoner's health.' 

The Swaraf Party and the Reformer: We shoql_d 
have thour;ht it hardly· necessary til state t~at this 
journal is 1n no sel)se an organ of the · SwaraJ. Party,. 
though or afl existing political parties tbe- yrews of 
that party seem to approach nearest to the- v1ews ex• 
pressed in these columns. But we understand tbat sncb 
a misapprehension has been indicated in some of our 
vernacular contemporaries, and it is best, therefore, 
to make it clear that we are· no more bound by the 
views of the Swaraj party than the Swaraj party is 
by ours. ' 
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HYSORE CONSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENTS. 
.J. 

The fnudameotal fallacy in the Report of the Com
mittee appointed to work oot the detail& of the 
tcheme of eooatltntional rerorm io Myeore, i1 itl 
ont-of-date conoeptloo o( the position of the 
Mabanja. The high character aud prestige of the 
preeent Maharaja i1, no donbt, largely reepouible for 
the e~:cee1ive deference which the Committee pays to 
ihit fallacy. Bot in framing a cooBtitolioo for a 
modern State, the position of the Sovereign should be 
determined oo& with refereooe to aoy particular ruler 
bot with reference to the epirit of the age, Now, she 
epirit of the age is opposed to hereditary privileges of 
any klod, The monarchical form of Goveromeol is 
clearly at a disoonot in oar times, Moat of the 
coootrie1of Europe have adopted the republican form 
of Government. Austria, Hossia and Germany were 
ruled by powerful hereditary rolen only teo years ago• 
They are Repnblics to-day, Even Tor key hae divested 
the Khalil of bi1 temporal power which ia now "rested 
io ao E~:ecotive elected by popular eofirag~. Io oor 
own conutry, the Noo•Brabmio movement ie esaeotial
ly a revolt against hereditary privileges, and it ie a1 
such t.bat it merits sympathetic 0001ideration. Jt is 
at present limited to a repudiation of the privilege& 
of the once sacerdotal clau, bnt it caooot, in the 
nature of things, always be restricted to them, The 
ancient 1Iiodo ideal of Sovereignty waa a lofly one• 
Bot it cannot be realised in a modern State based oo 
iodividoal rights. Io the aocie11t Hindu State the 
dharma ol the family, of society, of the State and the 
Sovereign were intimately related to and dependent 
upon one another. The Ideal of Hioda sovereignty 
can, howeyer, be adapted to the need a of a modern 
State. Bat it cannot be set !Jp aa a fixed quantity by 
which all other organs of the State ahoold be impeded 
io their fnocllooing. The republican form of Govern· 
meat hu not so far been able to evolve any device 
for Dl&intaioiog the continuity of the life of the State' 
aa effective a1 a hereditary monarchy. For thi: 
reason, it will not at all be sarpri~ing if we aee a 
revival of the monarchic idea io countries which are 
now democratic. 

The power of the Crown aboold he pervading bot 
·~not oblraaive io a modern State. lo the Mysore 

so heme, the Head of the State is throat forward with 
almoat aggrtuive deeigo. That the King oao do no 
·wrong, ia the legal masim borrowed from aotocraoy and 
re-interpreted to suit modern needs, npon which coo
atitotlooal government reate io most conotries, The 
mode and manner in.whicb the pereonai responsibility 
ol the Head of the State ia em pbaoised in this Report, 
is not only incompatible with cooditnt.loual develop
ment bot it ia a lao detrimental to the in1laence or the 
Crown. Thera aboold be 1ometbiog ia the acheme to 
diaoriminal.e more than it does between the Maharaja 
and hi1 Government, in order lo eo<low it with the 
elemeotl ol a oonatitntiooal development. There can 

be no oonstitotiooal development without derogating 
from ao autocratic regime. The Mysore Committee 
wae e1.1trusted with the task of filling io the details 
of a scheme which had been outlined by Government 
beforehand, Bat it baa taken opoo itself to lind argo~ 
menta from political science, not only for the details 
for which it is responsible bat alao for lhe broad linea 
of the scheme itself, for which it has oo responsibility• 
Xhe Committee has had the advantage of the expa
Jieoce of the Reform scheme in British India daring 
the last three years, bot it does not seem to have 
made any nae of it. For practical purposes, Myaore 
Ia one of the few Indian States which, in respect of 
the impact of modern ide~&s upon the public mind, 
are oo the same level ae the .advanced pro"riucea of 
British India. Coostitotiooal developments in Mysore1 

therefore, cannot lag much behind British India 
without giving rise to legitimate diacooteot among 
the people. Io one important reapec~. Mysore has an 
advantage over British India which can and should 
be availed of as ao argument for a more rapid con' 
stitotiooal pace. It Ia that there is oo r~tling rt.ce 
in the Stat~. There is no break of gauge between 
Society and the State, aod the foroe1 generaied bt 
the normal operations of Society are :themaelYee 
sufficient to provide the power necessary to drive the 
machinery of the Shte, This is an important point 

· of which the Report shows yery slight • recognition, 
Rather, it seems to make it ilo argument agaio•t t.ny 
constitutional advance. It seems to eay that as the 
State and the Society are one, there ia oo need for 
the !alter to claim any rights from the former I 

The Committee's way of dealing with the ct'mmnoal 
qneetioo is original bot not on that account noexcepo 
tiooable. It rejects communal electorates as well aa 
the plan of reserving aeata, for reaaoos which every 
one understands. The Committee recommends, 
instead, special representation of communal asso• 
ciatiODd io the Representative Assembly, provided 
that the commooity to be represented numbers· .more 
than 20,000 io the Slate, This Ia a most uoealia• 
factory suggestion. Many Associations in India 
and elsewhere are ron by a few individuals, and it 
will be the easiest thing in the world for a few bosy• 
bodies of a backward coste nnmbering 20,000 to atart 
an Aeaociatiou with a view to get themselv~s returned 
to the Assembly, II is even posaible that a political 
party may start Associations among several snch 
oommnoitiea with the object of augmenting ita own 
strength, Another very real danger is thai rival 
Aeaociatiooa may spring . np each claiming to be 
more represeotdive of the caste or oommanity than 
the other, The proposal is calculated to expo•• 
backward oommonitiea to exploitatioll to a f~r larger 
estent than comm anal electorates or reservation of 
eeata. or the two last, we have ou previous occasion• 
givell oar reasons for regarding the plan of re•ened 
seats as a jadiciooa middle collrae betweell oommooal 
electoratee and lhe absoh1te noo-reoognition o( 

oommooitiea, Sitnatad as we are, it is ao Idle 
affectation to ignore the ellistence of atroog oommu
Dal f..,lioga in ~be eountry. The only thing to 
be done is, wbile reoogoi1iog thia Cact, to provide 
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for their representation in a way which would be rected, the power of the will c •n work only to in ten
least detrimental to the national feeling. The plan sify its influence. Mr. Cone hou pot this in the form 
of reserving seats, is such a provision. While of a mathematical formula I "Wilen the will and the 
communal representation is secured, it is secured imagination are at war, the. imogination invariably 
through persons who enjoy 'o some extent the con- wins the day.· In the conflict between the will 
fidence of the other communities comprised in the and the imagination, the force of the imaginatio~ is 
electorate. The worst evil of communal electorates· , io direct ratio to the square of the will." This explal11a 
is that the most bigoted man has the greatest ' why frontal attacka upon an evil habit are so often 
c~ance. of being returned as the commo!J.al representlf' I disaatr?o• f~ilnres. Instead of giving a. new di~ection 
tlve. They place a premium on intolerance .an~ · to the 1magmg faculty, the method of d1rect res1slanee 
narrow-mindedneu, while the system of reserved seats foxes 'it more firmly on the evil image, and all the 
is likely to favour the man of moderate mind and a strength of will brought to bear upon the effort to gel 
tolerant' outlook. There is a· further advantage in rid of _it is "reversed" in order to fortify and streng
th is system, The minority or backward community, then 1t in its bold upon the patient's imagination. 
while it is assured of a fixed number qf seats, ia free Thus, if a man is addicted to the drinking habit, 10 

to secure ·aa many more as its progress in education long as ·the image of the foaming cup continues to 
and intelligence may entitle It to from time to time. fascinate bia mental vision, his moat strenuous efforts 

===~· to give np drinking will only plunge him deeper in the 
THE WILL AND THE IMAGINATION. morass from which he ia anxious t~ get ·out. Every 

struggle but adds to his embarrassment. He m .. rsb· 
ails all the reasons which he bas heard or read againet 
drinking bot suddenly the image of the foaming cup 
appears on the horizon of his consciousness, and he 
rushes for it with tenfold more ardour than be ever 
did, because all the force created by his effort• lo com· 
bat it has now become a force on the side of tha habit 
instearl of a force against it. ·Therefore, Mr, Cone 
laid most stress on the direction of the imagination 
rather than on the control of the will, The force of 
the will is a neutral force like steam or electricity. 
It may be applied to good or bad ends. Imagination 
is the steering wheel, and the right cultivation of the 
imagination is, therefJre, tile chief means whereby 
man can become master of himself. Instead of regard· 
ing himself as a victim struggling ~gain•t a11 ester• 
nal fate, man should form tile habit of thinking of 
himself as the maker of his own destiny. 

-
• We reprint to-day a tbonghtfnl article entitled 
"Coueism and Christian Experience" which the Rev. 
L. C, Kitoben bas contributed to the Baptist Misiio7io 
ary Relliew. It is now admitted that the mind is a 
much larger entity than that of which we are coos· 
cious. Like the iceberg in the ocean, less than a 
tenth part of il lies in the region oftbe conscious 
while the other nine-tenths lies bidden in the nricon~ 

scions or snb·consoioos region. The impre~sions 

which we receive through the conscious part of oor 
mind, and which form our knowledge, are transfor.med 
into character and aptitudes in the region of the snb
coosoioos. The sob-conscious also receives impres· 
sions directly, that is to say, without the intervention 
of consoioosness and these impressions are more 
numerous and not less important in the moulding of 
character and conduct. Tbe child imbibes more from 
its environment than from the instruction imparted to 
it. From the nature of things, educationists were tlie 
first to light npon these facts, bot they did so for·. 
long time empirically. The systematising of these 
facts and the development of a philosophy or 
science of the unconscious, was the work of scientists 
who applied it to the core ot disease. Hypnotism 
was used as a mean& of healing. The hypnotiser 
produced artificially a passive state of mind in the 
patient and then made suggestions which, like 
seed, fell on the prepared soil and wrought the cure. 
Professor Cone bas fonnd from his experience the.t a 
hypnotiaer iii not necessary and may be dispensed 
with. He argue& that the important point is that" 
suggestion has effect only when it ceases to be 
recognisable by the patient as au ontside sn'g-gestion. 
In other words, a suggestion has no effect till it 
becomes a self-suggestion or anto-snggeetion,, and for 
auto-suggestions, bypnotisers are a hindrance rather 
than a help. Every patient can he his own healer, 
by cultivating the habit of helpful suggestion. 

Mr. Cone's most important discovery, bow
ever, i.! that tbe imagination and not the will is 
the most pote3t agent of moulding character and 
oondaot. So long as the imag ination rem11ins nncor-

Mr Cone himself hal not framed· any theory, He 
bas been content to work on certain lines which in 
experience has proved effective, and be has worked 
wonders, It is Mr. Charles Baudoin who bas tried to 
frame a theory oT Mr. Cone's results and in this 
theory there is an obvious defect. How is the 
imagination to be guided 7 "Let us", says one writer 
" represent. ourselves to ourselves, let us picture our
selves, as we should like to be-vigorous, robust, 
overflowing with hea!lb, Tbe greater the sharpness 
of outline in tbjs idea, tbe more salient it is, the 
more it assumes the form of an image, the better the 
prospects of its realisation. Wbat is well conceived 
will be easily realised." Mr. Baudoin approves of 
this recommendation. Bi.t when we are told "let 
us" do so and so, who or what is to let naP Tbe 
will, evidently. In other words, you wost will to 
ima!(ine, Mr. Coo~' ·baa not disoarded " the will" 
after all. Ouly be has shifted its task. He bas given 
it a more difficult one than the orthodox moralists 
did. They said:" Yon most will to be free and yon 
will be free," Mr. Cone says, "No, yon most will 
to imagine yon are free and yon shall be free," The 
Rev. L. C. Kitchen offers a helpful hint io this 
dilemma, W ritiog as a Cbri&t ian1 he, of course, tell' 
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o1 that we ebould put Christ at the back of our 
will. But Mr. Coue'e diaCOYery hae for ages been &he 
commonplace uf all great religions. Indeed, Mr. 
Baudoin, the autboritatin espounder of the lheory of 
Mr. Coue'1 method, ack.oowledge• &hat his theory ia 
lar4!ely a reproduction in modern peychologioal ter
minology of "the precepts by which, for oeuturiea 
paat, lbe Yogis of Hinduatan have been accustomed 
to attain aell-maatery ." Tbe Mabomedau Sufi•, too, 
have aimilar precepts. Iu faot, tbeae are the eommoo 
property uf mystics of every religion. If that ia so, it 
ia au additional reaeoo why we should aeek in tbe a.o
cient ayatema for light that may enable Uti to aolve oor 
national probltma. For tbe philoaopby of the sob-coo~o 
cioos baa a profound significance not only iu medicine, 
but in edooatiou and in politic• aa well. Impreuiooa 
and ideal which merely float on the 1urface of 0ooa. 
ciooaneu are eaaily replaced by other idea& and 
impreuiona, and hue no creatin nine. Only those 
have auch value, which •ink into tbe aub-oonsciooa 
mind, gerD;linate there and grow to be indistinguishable 
from our nature, becoming, ao to apeak, our dharma. 
that which posaeuea us. The educational and political 
methode which are likely to be most effective are 
those which aim at the training of the aub-conscious 
mind of the people. Take the caae of Non
Co-operation. Tbe Non-Co-operator is all the while 
thinking of the Government with which he should 
non-co'Operate and thai he Ia actually giving it a 
greater hold and power over his imagination. 
Instead or, aa he thinkl, getting olear of the Govern· 
meat, he Ia really held faacinated by it 

Like bird& ihe charming serpent drawa 
To drop bead foremoat in the jawa 
Of vacant darkueaa and to cease. 

Seeking to paralyse Goverowent, he is himself 
paralysed by ·Government. Emancipation of the 
nation, on the other band, can c'ome only by 
allowing our minda to play aa little aa posoible 
on the thiuga we would . eschew, and by fising 
them on the grand vlaion of au emancipated future 
with all thR intenaity of which weare capable. Non
Co-operation and all other negative ideae, are 
uaefol 111 temporary expedient&, but they moat be pot 
"ide 111 aoon u they have done their work iu favour 
of poaitl ve, definite ideaa. Mahatma Gandhi realised 
thia and aought nuder oover of Non·Co-operatiou to 
introduce a oooatruotive programme, But tbe two 
thing• are ae immiacible ae oil and water, aa the 
reaulta abow, The Swaraj party Ia an attempt to 
lind a more coherent method bat it alao ia greatly 
hampered by tbe necessity felt by many of ita adher· 
an~• to keep up au appearance of continuity with 
the Non-Co-operation programme. The fotore of the 
l:!waraj party entirely depeuda upon how far it ia 
able to move forward unhampered by tbe burdenoome 
legaoiea of the Noo-C()o()perat.ion programme. 

The Bombay Praidcncy Social Reform AssodatiOD. 
l General Meeting ol tbe Association will be held 
on Sunday, 14th june 1913 at 5-30 p, u. ( S. T.) at 
the Servauta of lnd1a Soc1ety's Home to do honour 
to the memory of the late Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, 
Kill, LL. D.t President of th" Aoanriat;nn. · 

DISABILITIES OF INDIANS IN SOUTH 
AFRICA. 

We have received from Mesara. A. Christopher aucl 
and Sorabjee Rustomjae, Roo. Secreiaries of the 

1 Natal Indian Congreaa, Dorbao, a copy of the 
Statement dated l lib May 1923 presented to the 
Minister of the I.otarior of the Union Government 
of South Africa by a deputation from the Natal lodiau 
Congreae, on the Rural Dealers' Licensing Law 
Amendment Ordinance and the Borough and Township 
Landa Ordinance as paned by the Natal Provincial 
Council this year. 

Tbe first-named Ordinance will come into force on 
tbe let November nest. It will apply to that part 
of the Province of Natal which lies outside the 
boundaries or Boroughs and Local Towusbipa, and by 
its proviaions Rural Liceuaiug Boards for hearing and 
deciding applications for Iiceusll! will be constituted. 
iu each connty throughout tbe province except 
Zululaud and 10me other parts. The entire 
personnel of these Boards ia to be appointed 
by the Administrator who will bimeelf be an oflicia1 
acting under the orders of the Esecutive Committee. 
Tbe Boards will have power to refuse a wholesale or 
retailliceuae, and their deoieious are not liable to 
review, reversal or alteration by any Court or L .. w
though an appeal is allowed to a special Board. 
wbioh, however, Ia a nominal body with power only 
to hear appeal& in caees where a license is refused ou 
the ground that the applicant is not a fit and proper 
person to hold a. license or carry ou a proposed 
business. The depntationiata state that the first anti
Indian trading legislation to be introduced was the
Act No. 18 of 1897 which was passed by the then 
Natal Legielators owing to tbe agitation of a section 
of the European population ·to control and restrict 
the isene of license& . to Indians. By this Aot a 
Licensing Officer was appointed veeted with 
unfettered power to issoe or refo1e a wholesale or 
retail dealer's license. Hie deciaiou could not be
appealed against to any Court of Law though au 
appeal waa allowed before a Town Council er Towo 
Board or Divisional Board (which lad was appointa4 
under the Liquor Act of 1896) according u the 
license was aooght in a town, buroagh or elaewhere. 
Since the passage of Act 18 of 1897 the policy of 
administration panned baa been the. undue restric
tion of the trading rights of Indians, which baa given 
ri1e to eudleaa litigalion. T.be Dealers' Act and ita. 
amendments, says tbe atatemeol, have cost the
Indiana thousand& of pounda iu litigation and around 
them hal been woven a atring of judicial decisiooa 
which condemn the manner in which the arbitrary 
and unfettered di1oretiou given to a atatutory oflioer 
in the admioiatratinu of licensiDfl matter• bae beeo 
uerciaed and against wboae deoiaioo the iubereu~ 
righta or the ~opreme Cour~ by legialation are onsted. 

The deputationi.ata complain that thia obno~iooa 
meuore baa been paued b7 the ProYincial Council 
of Natal iu spite of the protnt of tbe Indian• and. 
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1nppr.rt of their case. The main objections to this 
Ordinance as given in the Statemimt are :...:... 

1. The supersession ·of the present Licensing 
system by a Licensing Board will render it practi
cally impossible for Indians to obtain new licenses 
as these Boards are composed of persons one of whose 
qualificati~ns is that they, should be enrolled as 
voters for Ptrliament, and as Indians have been 
denied p11rliameutary franchise they will go unrepre· 
11ented on these Boards. 

2. The Licensing Boards to be constituted have 
discretion to refuse a wliolesale or retail license and 
no appeal lies from their decision except in the cases 
·of renewalo, and where licenses are refused on the 
ground that the applicant is not a fit and proper 
person to hold a license or to carry on the proposed 
bnsiness. 

3. Whereas an appeal lies in all cases onder the 
existing laws from the · decisions of the Licensing 
()flicer to an Appeal Board, with the farther right to 
•n applicant in cases of renewals only to pnrsne the 
matter to the Supreme Court, snch rights of appeal 
'Iinder the new Ordinance are restricted to cases where 
Jiceuses are refased on the ground that the applicant 
is not a fit and proper person to hold the license 
3pplied for or to carry on the proposed business, 
preserving, however, the right of appe9.l in cases of 
Tenewals to the Appeal Board, and therefrom to the 
Sapreme Conrl. The depatationists sav that they 
attach mnoh importance to this section as it limits 
the existing rights of appeal in cases of applications 
for new licenses and transfer of licenses, and complain 
that it is a serious infringement upon the rights and 
privileges hitherto enjoyed by Indians. 

4. Tbe provision in Section 20 of the Ordinance 
providing application by objectors for re-hearing is 
likely, onder the rules bo be framed in terms of the 
-ordinance, to be an instrument for the extinction 
of Indian traders if the rules provide that notice of 
intention to apply for renewal should be advertised, 
3nd such requirement wiJI put Indian applicants to 
unnecessary inconvenience and loss to defend their 
vested rights and there will be no security for the 
continuance of the license. 

The annexores to the Statement include 11 table 
of figures which shows that, compared with the 
number of European licenses there has been a 
decrease in the number of licenses held by Indians 
.since 1908. 

powers in the hands of the T.owo Councils and Local 
Boards. 

(2) It is un.British to deprive British Indians of 
existing, just and inherent rights as British subjects 
and Sonth Africans, 

(3) The policy of racial segregation is detrimeo~al 
to hnmao progress because, firstly. it cre~il 
conditions that make for the herding of 
human beings with the undesirable consequences 
of greater impoverishment, insanitation, ill·health 
and overcrowding and soch 11 state of affairs oannot 
bot react to the disadvantage of the oonntry, and 
secoudly, where the power of legislation and-adminis
tration is vested in a certain section of the people 
to the exclasion of others it mnst lead to neglect of 
the interests of the people excluded from represent&· 
tioo on the legislatures, and kraaled within limited 
areas. 

The deputationists farther point out that the 
above two Ordinances, if they become' law, will 
adversely affect the very existence of Indians as the 
same wonld interfere with the two essentials· of 
life onder the existing syst•m in the world, viz., 
land and the opportunity to trade, and they nrge 
the following considerations in regard to these 
ordinances :-

(1) The deprivation, restriction of or interference 
with the just, existing and inherent rights of Indiana 
as British subjects is a breach of the assurances. 
and undertakings gi."veo from time to time by the 
Governments in Sooth Africa that Indians lawfully 

· resident in the country will be justly and fairly 
treated and their existing rights safeguarded. 

(2) With the stoppage of Indian immigration
free and restricted-and with the departures to India 
and by the death of Indian-born Indians the eotira 
tntnre Indian pop alation in the U oion will be Sooth 
African-born in character, and as a result of eo vi· 
ronmeot, education and association, Colonial·b?ro 
Indians who now number approximately two-thirds 
of the Indian popnlatio1;1 are becoming more and 
more anglicized while preserving in a sense their 
racial integrity. 
· (3) Tbe Indian ·community has always shown its 

willingness and readiness to discharge its duties 
and responsibilities in peace as in war and have 
translated their willingness into action as .r~r a• they 
have been permitted to do so by the authortttes. 

In the covering letter addressed to the lndi_a~ 

The depntationista nrge that any ordinance dealing 
with the licensing question should state the grounds 
-on which a license may be granted or refused, 
and provide for the right of appeal in all cases to 
the Sapreme Court or a local division thereof, and 
further stipulate that the evidence in all cases 
ehould be recorded as also the reasons on which a 
Licensing Officer bases his decision in granting or 
l'efnsiog a.license. 

Press onder date 22nd May J.923 the Secret"ne! 
of the Natal Indian. Congress inform ns that th& 
depntatiooists had an interview with the Minister • Q[;. 
the Interior in May and that the l~tter gave an evastve 
reply tho~gh he promised. to place their repreaeo~atio na 
before the membera of the Union Government. The 

· Secretaries remark that it is apparently a q oestioo 
· of the U nioo Go'l'ernment either of sacrificing tha 

weaker party, Indi,.ns, ia order to retain the support 
: of the Natal members of·Parliainent who cry ont for 
! all kinds of reactionary meaanres against Indians, or 
: of giving bare justice to Indians at the risk or 
: losing the eopport of the Natal members and thereby 
: jeopardising their voting strength a1 Government. 
, which at present is ·not too etrong. 

ThAy set forth their chief objections to the Borough 
and Towoahipa Land Ordinance as follows : 

(1) It is nnjast and ineqo.itable to differentiate 
betw81!n Ratepayers and Burgesses in Boroughs and 
Townships and to place extraordinary . and novel 
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HINDUS Jll' JIEBGAL,. , . . ; ,. 

"Sit, . 
. ' 

'ln thela•t ielae of Jour paper Jon ni:- . 
· •' The Hinda1, it ia clear, were oner in a majJritr is 

Be6fal dnriog the life-time of a [leneration and , en a more, 
if w~ake it, M i1 Oln&IJJ done, to be tbirtJ Je&fl." 

Tbe Hiud01 were In a msjoritr in Bengal Proper bat haTe 
been ontnnmbered bJ the Ma~almau• daring oar life-time; 

.at the following 6gnreo, taken from a atatemenl mado bJ the 
Hon'ble Sir Abdar Rahim io tbe Bengal Legilllatire Coanoa 
ft the l!5tb Jann&rJ laet1 •ill show:-

Year No. of B.indaa. 

187! 17,0li1,58S 
1881 18,067,816 
1891 18,974,574 
H01 20,162,961 
1911 20,946.379 
1921 20,809,148 

No. of Moaleme. 

16,619,191 
18,895,424 
20,178,l!01 
21,951,818 
24,286,756 
25,486,124 

(li'rom Bengal Legiolativ1 Council ProCIJedi"ffl VPI. XI, 
No. 1, page 187), 

I •rote 1 •' Doring the lir•time of the present generation, 
·the Bengali Mau1mans, from being 1 minority, have become the 
majoritJ in Beugal." Perhap1 I oaght to haYe been more 
preorae. Bat what I meant ia, "dariog oar life-time," and, 
11 I aoo on old man, the period covera holf a century. Bat; 
alter all, thill ia a miuor poiut. The roal question h, whe. · 
-thor the Maaalmaoo in Bengal PropD' have or have not 
reached lbe p01itioo of a majoritr from that of miooritJ 
witbia oar llle-tim>1 aod I hare shown that they hove. 

Y ODrl faitbfoiJy, 
RA.uANA•DA. Ca.1"'1'KB.JI• 

Calcutta, June 12, 1923, Editor, The Modem Reoiew, 
[Tbe 6r1t regular Cenaua Ia India waa taken ia February 

l8tU. The Hgure given for 1872 Ia merely a rough eatimate. 
The eaumeratioa walaOD•aynchroaouaaad man)' of tbe ladiao 
etatea were lett out of account. Tbe Hindu population ia 
Bengal ia the 1672 eltimate abowed aa exoeaa of only about 
400,000, The two populatlonl were about equal and the 
ldahomedaoe have undoubtedly gained ground more rapidly 
tban the Hiaduoaloae.-Bd. I. S. R.] 

DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT CRAWLS. -
TRB ED ITO&, The Indian Sollial Rlj'Of'tll4r, 

Sir, 

Attention or the public is beir.g dnwo repeatedly b the 
R•f•rm••, to the obawlo built bJ tho D .. elopmoot Depart
ment, Bombay,. for the •orkiog.olatsea. ln ita iaane of 
DeOfmber 28, 1922, the llrform~r makeothelollowiog editorial 
commont1 " Sir George Lloyd opoke of the need of oon and 

'oir in the liYel of the people, bot Mr. Andrew• abowe that 
th_!M, eapeoiolly the former, are largeiJ aod oarefodly exclodod 
from th'ae tenemeuta. Ho likeua tbeou to j oila, and ano thor 
authority ie ooid to h .. a obserred tho~ the'" roomo are 
ooloulated lo promote nearaatbcnia in their iuouatea." Here 
lathe opinion of Dr. Chowry Muthu, an eonineol ludiau 
opeoialiet in tuberouloaia, He tbioka that "the llftalioo 
ol lcoeruenta where men1 women, and children grow like 
the faugi oat uJ! from God•t!ight aud frerh air, wuold make 
fur tnberenlooio and other dieeasea in India." 

ln bio orticle, "An Indian Tobercaloah opecioliat io 
Eoglaud • in tbe Mod•m R•t>itlll for Ma71 1920, Bl. N ihal 
Biogb · girea tbe following detailo .oa Dr. AlaU.a'o opi11ion : 

• I11 BombaJ, Caloalla an4 lbdn.\ u4 in li.o& · 

, .. , . 
;,. ueq. larp towq , wbon : madera indaariea ~ 
growa ~ lu (Dr.:lbtbo) baa di100Y1red that the e.ile fl. 
W aero ira:loBtrialiam AN Dol mueiJIIIpt!al.d bat are goeo&I, 
-olaate!l bJ tba climate on tho ODa band, aud bf tile 

greed of · faotorJ.ooera oa lha other. )(ea, -
aadellildr,nare toiliog,fpr lung, wearJ bool'S in roo•••ft-li-
611ed ,;,ith oteam, •ith au angry tNpical oaa heating ..,._ 
tbe roo11 living in hoa101 tbat are dark aod iiog:p aacl '-
folly ovororo .. dod, and oabeiatiog . ap3a food ioeodlicieot.ira 
quantity, aud poor io qaalitJ. The m.,.t elemeatarylawa of 
eanitation are defied. Mao and wo:Den nner have eooagla 
of tiaaae-buildiog food. Germa of virulent diae•••• .,.. 
thaa encouraged to grow and mnltiplJ, wbile the hn~aaa 
body does not pooooeao the vi'talitr to raoial their ottacko. 
Hauoe diaea••• like to~eroalosia have aoqaired a hJid npam 
lnd'ao lila that inspires Dr. Muthn with fur." Be con
tiouea: 

" Dr, Mulha estimatea !bat the deaths in India fro:a 
hbereuloaia unge from 900,0)0 to 1,0l0.00l per aoo11m. 
Mortality from that aooarge in Calcotta, lladras0 Bombay aaol. 
other Indiao eitiee, in prop>rti>n to their pop~latioa, i• Jarsor 
than it ia ia Birmingham, Glaegow, and other i11doutrial 
lawns in Great Britain.'' 

Thia loag estraot ia maie to cJnvey to the reading p11blior 
tbe awful coodition of Labour in India from tho view poiato 
of Dr. lllatha. The dnt1 of an Indian pablioist ia DOl oo(Jf 
to fight lor iwaraj bat to concert measorea of medica.lo 
relief immediately for our toil ere. 

12th June 1928. 
North Eloppei, via Arcot. 

Youra fai,h!ully• 
E. Go.-um~•. 

TRAFFIC IN WOllEN AND CHILDREN. 

We lra•e reoeired the fol!o .. iug letter froiD tbe Di
of Information, Bombay :--

Ia order to give eff•ot to Iniia'• adherence I> the Iot,... 
national Convention for the auppres•ion of the Traffim ill 
women and ehildreo the Government of lodia introduced. • 
hill ioto the Indian Legiolatnre io Sept.emb•t or last year. 
which ha• now become law as the Indian P•o•l Coda 
(Amendweot) Act of 1923. Prior to the introd11ctio11 or tbe 
original bill opinions were iovite:l as to the age limit whiell 
shoold bo iocloded in the legid•tioo and •• lbe result of 
1he rs:amination of thoaa opinions, tGe GJY&romeot ol lodt• 
deoideJ thot theJ ooald not aalely a:lopt.a bighor limit thoa 
16 yeaJ'M lor the pre•ent. The Government of Iodi . .'• .-ie• 
was tha•, having r.gard to the h•hita and oosto,oa of the 
peopl• ol thia coontrJ, to fi£ a higher limit thon 16 1..,. 
would be to legislate ao far in tldvaoce of pnblio opinioa 
that probably the law eoooted, would ba nngat try. Tht 
Le&ialativo A.,embiJ, ho,.e•or, adopted, by a majority ol S 
vot.ea, au amendment mo•ed b.J Mr. Joshi niaiog 'h" age 
limit to 18 Jean io th~ O&!e of ollencea ooder oew aeetioa 

S66A or tho lodiao Penal CJde aod tbe l•ill as ao aweode<t 
was 6oaiiJ paaetd. * 

The Gorero ment of India were oot aatiofied I hal oa<h • 
liw;t would i>e upheld bJ P"''li" opioioo ge••raiiJ. The 
prnioua refer.>n<"e to local Government., e'icited a few upiaior.a 

• New &cctioo 36SA reads; Pto:urauoD t..f miGOr girls: 
Whoever, by aay munull wbatS.>U'er, induces aay •iaor ctd 
uadef' the age of 18 yeara to go lrorm aoy ph.ce or ro de~ -v 
act. with in teat tbat such girl mall be:, or kno·•lr•~ that it is 
liitdy &bat aha w,u ate loNecl. Ot" eed11c1d to. iUialt iotercttat~e 
witll .._..., puaoo oball ba p .. i.alote witlo i...,ri••
Wiaio~ •ow ..... to tea,..,. a'ld •lull_aloo locliablc to ..... 
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Ia faYolll of a higher limit than 16 yean (tho Go'f'tl'llment of 
EombiJ waa in favour of 21 yoa!'l) bot 1 ... 1 Gonrnmonto 
then had onder oomiideration the qn•otion of Jndia'a adhorenee 
gen•rally to the Convention of1910 with a Yiew to P•eYent 
a trdlio in girls between diffe•enl cooDiriea and Dot tbe 

eopeoitio offence which baa be<n givdn legi•latin form in a 
""'w eection 266A and which coTen isolated acta of procu. 
ntion of a minor oven "ithin India. 

In o•der the•eloro that an oppo•tunity should he afforded 
flf consulting local Goveromtnts on the ad•ioability of thia 
proYisioo and on the question of age Hmita as a whole lor 
tho more serious kindred olleneu mentioned in the Indian 
Penal Code, a clause "aa in•erted before tho measure was 
finally paoBEd, empowering the Go• ern >r General in Council 
lo briDg it inlo opuation when he thought 61. 

II is pointed out that new section 866A haa been drawn 
in wide terms and creates not only a new oftooce bot brings 
a large number of people onder the Criminal Law and 
cmder Foli<e <Ctico, It willaJ'Piy to all Jarta of India, to 
eultivated Society, to backward people and maybe also to 
aboriginal&. Instances of tbia which were before the Legi•· 
latoue included the alliance& of Devadasia in the Madras 
l'reoidency, the eenal relation•hip pre.ailing among the 
.llhilo aLd Kbands &o. In ouch cases the gc-bttweeo would 
'be puni•hable nuder the new •• oticn if the gi• I waa under 
t.lle age of 18-even though aha were a widow-and not the 
man for "hom abe wae procured, 11 ia also }oOioled oat 
that the queilion arises whethr the limit of 16 yeara for 

a female under aection1 361•, 872•, aDd 373• ebonld 
.he oimilarly rai•ed. l'hese aectiona deal with more oerions 
c.ll'emceo aLd it wonld anear to be illogical to retain a higher 
limit for what io a comlaratively minor oiienoe and tbe 
lower limit lor oome of the grneat kindred offenceo. 

UDder theae circum•tancu the Go•emment of India baa 
.. ked for the views of the Bcmb~y· Gov~rom~nt ia tbeae 
JUalleu. 7he Government o1 Bombay baa referred abe points 
rai•ed to yarioao a££ociatiooe and o~cietiea but it would 
allo be glad to ncei•e the opinions of the public generally 
oo the imputant matle11 JBi<ed by the Go'!'ernmeot of India's 
nl'ertnce, Letters on thio anbject obould he addroBEed to 

She Secretary to Government, Home Department, 

TBK BOMBAY SOUTH INDIAN CO.OPERATIVE 
C.REDIT SOCIETY, LTD. 

Tile lonrtb annnol General .Meeting of the ahon Society 
••• held at the Sooth Indian Club premi•ea, Queen'a Road, 
flD Sunday the lOth June 1923. l'hfle was a fairly good 
atteLda•••e •f slareholc!era; Jlao :Eabadnr A. K. Pai Vice. 
P>nicont, pruhtd iu the aboe•ee from Bombay 'of the 

President (Mr. K, S. Ramaswamy lyer} 

:!'he ReFoJt of •he Ccmmittte ohowed that daring the year, 
·ntr Jle. 5,000 was •d•anced to the membors 81 Joan, 
Jlnring the year there was a profit of Ra. 258-9.9 which 
1cgethtr with Ra, 249·4·1 1 broogU forward from the pre'l'iono 
3'tar made a total ol Jls, fi07.14-8. Tb ·. Committee recom. 
:mudt.d U.at this amount be ap~rcpr!ated aa follcwa :-

To Reoerye Fund ... 
To Dividend eqnali~ation Fund 
To carry forwa•d ... 

... Ra,. •· p. 
800 0 0 
200 0 0 

'I u 8 

• li<Ctioo 161, Kidoapploa lrom lawlul pardiiiDthlp. 
II• tica 172. SrWr:a of •BY mimor for pdJi.Ra of proRitatioa 
~•lliio 87ll. Butiaa el ""' .uu .. tor pDopi.,.ol prc•ll•llon, 

· Alter I he Report waa adopted, a new Managing Commit~ 
waa elscled and an Auditor waa al•o appointed, The Chai 
man, in winding np the PlllCeedingl!, obauved that the Social 
which hagan four Jearo ago with a Yery small number 1 

membon baa to-day on ita roll over 200 membera and Iu 
been token edvantoge of by a number of Sooth Indians. ll 
stated that the Committee hod 10 lar not had to relnre ~· 
loan applied lor for want of lands. When a oufficieot r!'· 
balance Waa DOl aniloblt, the necesoary depooits had be: 
forthcoming from willing membon. The Committee ha< 
howeysr, under conoideration prnposalo for relaxing 11 
rules rl: loaDI SO as to allow tho paymant of Joana on t~ 
oecnrity of gold ornaments, Be expressed the hope that a 
Sooth Indiana who join the Society ao~, at any rate lhooe wh 
require help such ao it allowa, will take advantage of it 
existence, Before conclndinl!', the Chairman paid a wei 
deaerved tributa to Mr. P. S. K, Iyengar who bad bee 
working very energetically as the Bon, Secretary lor mot 
than three years and whose s•rvices will not be available t 
the Society ia future on account ol his transfer to p0001 
Tho meeting placed on record ita appnciation .0 f lllr. Ivet 
gar'a good work. • 

Th• Society is controlled by a Committee which consiat 
of loading Sooth Indioos in Bombay. The following wer 
elected to the Comruittee fur the ensuing year:--

Mr. K. S. Rawaswamy ]yer, B. A., B. L., (President 
Rao Bahadur A, K. Pai, B. A. ( Vice.President) Rao Bahadn 
K, Balarama Iyer, M.A., Measn . .K. Sobramaniolyer, B.A 
J. P., K. N. Ramaanbba lyer, B. A., B. L., J.P., C. S 
Rangaswamy, B.A., S. Ramanotha lyer, K. S. Ramacband~ 
lyer, and E. R. Menon with Mr. T. P. Sadaoivao, M.A., 81 

Bon, Sec:etary and Mr. P. C. Cbakravarthy, B. A, Bun 
Treasmer •. 

With a vote of thooka to the Chairman, Rao Babador A 

· K. Pai; and to the retired Managing Committee the meetiDj 
terminated. • 

AN UNDISCLOSED CHAPTER OF NON-CO 
OPERATION HISTORY. 

Speaking at TinneYelly on the 15th instant, Mr. C. R 
Daa made some important statements &8 to what aotoall• 
happened iu December 19211 when Lord Reading offered 1: 
call a Round Table Couf•reoce on ce•tain termo : Mr 
Das oaid: 

TB& TBil.U:d AND TRElB SJGNIFICAIICK. 

A-n ingenious attempt baa been mede 1o tr.at mr part of 
the undertaking as a part of anothtr bigger :negotiation 
which wao going on between the other geotleweo and 
Mahatma Gandhi, I bad nothing to do with those telegrams 
or messages or conversations. I waa only dealing ia 

that opeech of mine with what took place between the Gov· 
ernment aod wyso/1 and Mahatma Gandhi, It was aot 
only my•elf but a great Muhammadan leader Moulana Abul 
Kalam Azad who was at loot time in prison was alon witb 
me. The terms were bronght to •s ;,. the Pre•idenoy Jail 
on the 19th December 1921. l'hey were firstly that tho 
Government corumnniqoe on the Criminal Law Amendment 
Act and the magisl<!ll'!l ordera should be withd,awn at once; 
oeoondly that all political prisoners arrealed sinoe the 6ret of 
November should he rel .. aeJ. Ou lheae two thingo being 
done a round table ccnfereo6<i waa to be called and on the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act under which we all went too 
jail being withdrawn and the political pr.istaera arreate<l 
oinae the hi Nonmher being releaaed, tba hartal waa to be 

aa!lod oil, Whln 111 gOI th111 tarma "' thought that lhlstt 
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•ere good ter-, becaUM the Crimiul Low AmendiDIDt 
.Act we eould '- the Gar01111118ot to withdraw aad die 
pople w bo were arret ted hJ the Gcnrumrul, the Go1'm>o 
~~~ent would Dot be able to bep i11 jaiL And tb- two 
tbir ge would give eu,b an uplift to the apiri& of the people 

and would make them toote ench eneo.e that will reoiiJ 
.,..._ngtho11 their cleoire lor Swaroj. W bat would be tho 
limrreoolou ln the miode of the public? I ook JOD to 
-ider that th- people who were arreeled bJ &honoando 
&be bnreoaorocJ could not keep in i•il ani &he Criminal Law 
AmeudDJeot Ad which woe forged 01 • weap>n ogoino& the · 
people theJ bad to withdraw and 'the round hble conference 
wbiab &beJ had up lo tho& time related lo ooll, we compelled 
tbem tc call. Remembl'l' the opeech of the Viceroy that if 
tbete terml were ICCfpt.d Dcitber party ohoald thiok it hat 

-qaered. Who are the two partioa-the Congreso and 
the Gonrnmeat. Mr critic• and mr opponent.e &hiok I 
imilt high hopei orthe round table. I ohoold hare &boogh& 
that the whole of my life ..... a contradiction or loeb tbnoght. 
Jlu& ourely thoae who · have oomo politiral iuoigb& can ooe 
tho& il in tbe matter ol tho round table tho Government bad 
brolren ill pledge, why, we would have atarted &be non.co-cpe
J&tioo movement with redoubled vigour, I never rely on 

1oDnd tableo or on GoJeramont'o dtaire to do good to oe, I 
woot to compel them to .rocognioo wbst our undoubted right 
ie. I wonted to gin the people ol tbie country a tsete ol 

auooe11. 
A PJBca or M• u. 

That ie why 10 lar ao I am conceroed and Moolana Abo! 
Kalam A zad le eoocerned •·a oct·eptod tbeee termo, On 
&bat •rrr dar the 19th Decem b., we aent tbio me•••ge to 
Mahatma Gondhl, oigaed bJ me and bJ Abnl Kalam And, 
•• We recoo.mor d calling off hartol on following conditions 1 

(1) Go .. rnmenl Calling I oooforeoce which obtl! lOOn CODBi• 
der all qneotione raioed bJ • Oongren. (2) Withdrawal of 
rtceu& Government communique and Police and mogisterial 
Grdert. (8) 1elooaing all pri•onore onder &bia new law un
oonditionally. Replr immediotely, oare, ';Superintendent, 
l'realdencJ J,iJ, Calcot&o.~ With relerenoe to tbia mJ 

eri&ioo take n•J. breath away when tber say that no termo 
...... •flared to me. 1& ia • pirr.e or ma,., tnie telegram thoJ 
•r 1 it io a piece ol maya that the Government gave me a 
line olror thai the nte11age may be transmitted at once 
(Langbter), It woo maya when the Snpcrintendent of tho 
jail alluwrd a priooner tc oend a telegram. And the mora 
.,r all ma1a• io thai Mobalma Gandhi roplied care ol tho 
Saperiutendonl, Presidency Jail. I have aeon man1 tbinge 
ia thio controversy bot I have nol oome aorce1 anywhere a 
atatement' wbioil io ao onblnohing eo this. Sorely party 
polemic• ;honl4 nut tie oo carrie~ that all regard lor truth 
ahunld vanioh. Thio ie tho answer which I bad received on 
that eery dn, the 19th December. •' Your wire CompooitioD 
-d date of couloronoe ohonld be prniouol1 determined. 
Beleoae abonld inolndo prhoners conviclld for Fatwes 

> including Karaahl oneo. Subjeol to tbeae conditions in addi· 
tion to JODrl we can io ruy opinion waive hortal.•' There
fore thoae w~o now cborga mo with trJing to toll tho honour 
'.,r the eonntry ahonld r.membu th•t the difference between 
ODJIOII and Mahatma Gandhi woo verJ little in tho matter of 
thie Nruprowiee. 

Collroll~Io• or na BooRD T.uu, 
I' Ia the•• additional tetma that cnutitnted the difforen. 

... I "II yon now why I ""' egainet th- additional 
...,..d._ Io the 11,.1 pi- tba compooition ol the roand 
tabla In my opinion 1hoald DOl haea buD 4iet.eted hJ a1 •• 
elL Ia m7 opini011 \ht righl pOtition -.a laaept Will· aimplr 

tbio r Lo& tboeo geutlemn who want lo eoll lor a rona<! ·labia 
conlerenoe do 10 and if Jon ore aot aatialiad with it wo will 
carry oD N ou-.operotioo. I wanted to Jr, ep my han de f-.. 
I felt &ben 01 I feel now thai iii any round table conlereace• 
thia bareoucroeJ io not likelytc give Jon what yon want. 
But JOD moll consider if a~ter th •• oolomu promisee the 
bareoncracy aatel nn!Jirly in the matter of tho roo ad toble 
what would baTe been· tbe fo,Jinge ol the people and bo,. 
more •igoroasly would yon heve oarried on this •ory Non
C· • •peration. It io on that ground I hat bJth of no Moolan• 
Abal Ka'am Azad and myoelf octad. 

Tas F .uw .o PaiSo>EBS. 

I tum to the 100ond ground--tho release ol Fatwa prisoner•• 
principally, Mohammad Ali an•l Shoo kat Ali. ''My r .. liDg 
is that the Criminal Law Aruondment Act beiug witbdrawD. 
they were booud to release all ·the priaonore arreated onder 
that Acl and the release ol tho otl,or priunero would com• 
oo a matter ol con111e on the decioioo ol the round table 
b<conae that is nut a matter of the Criminal Law Amend.. 
ment Act, bot of Swa!aj. I waa therefore of opinion tho' 
theBe two additional te'rDI8 ebonld not be pt!&aed. Bot bo
<anoe ol the admiration and <strom in "bich I bel<l 
Mahatma Gandhi I pot forward b•fore the Goverment namee 
of gentlemen who ooold constitute tbemeelre• tho ronni tablo. 
The Government aooepted tbooe nam01 a11d with regard tct 
tho releaee of Mohammad Ali and Shookat Ali, I ru' 
before tho GoYernnient that if yon are not willing to role ... 
them now, pleaoe aee tbot Moolana Abol Kalaru Azad an<t 
mraelf may be detained ia prison till thor are releaoed,; 
Thai is o molter of reoord now:. · 

COUEISM .AlfD CHRISTIAN EXrERIENCE, 

Tho Rey, L, C. Kitchen writes in tho Bapti•t Miuirmar, 
Rlvlew:-

The majority of miooionariea in India, donbtleee, haye 
not hod tbe priviloJe ol bearing M. Cone, or of readiog the. 
book outborized b7 him, on the snhjeol of auto-suggestion ill 
ita relation lo bodily h!altb, We ore dependent upon more 
or leas inadequate proes report.e of hia leotnreo, and reviewa 
ol hio book. Unqueelionably M. Oone bae raiaed quite a. 
stir during hie recent tear in America, and where there ia 
ao moab omoke, there snrelr most be some 6ra. 

Although tbe reports aro inadequate, it is apparent &hat. 
111. Cone has graeped eome new !actor in tho rolatbn of the 
mind lo the body, It appear• that hie theory ia that the 
onboonsciona mind ia more powerfql even than the conaciou 
mind in the influence which it exerts over the body, and ill 
loci over the entire lscnWe1 of a pPrson. Cou•eqnontly be 
wonld work through th•t anbconociona mind bJ way ol the 
imagination, by the powd of aut. •9u~geation. His apecifio:
formnla for all oae•a appUo•• to h• oimply lo repoa1 "•• 
)on~ aa we livtt, twenty ti10es1 each mlrniug before rlsi•g• 
and each night; upon retirbg,n the D0'3J famous i!logaD., 

•'EverJ day, in ev~r1 way, I'm gettiog be~ter anJ b~tter.'• 
It ia not noceasar1 to be opeoi6a regarding one' a co:nplainc 
aa tbi worda '•in every w•r." c·over the whole ran;;e of 
one'o beiog. 

The Sunday School Ti:n••• in ita ioooe of F4brntrF 
17th, prinll a lengthy artie!•, prtaoma~ly an editorial .. 
enoi&led, "C•n a Cbriotiao aaleiJ follow C.ue I" Tbi• 
article rneolo eollioient!J the nature of &ha teacbiDSio an<! 
~e extent ol the claimo cf &be anthori&ad aditioo ol the 
book, to· oooonnt· for &be oclitor'e ooDohu:on, &h•' ., th• 
q1111alio11 c• be'· aanrend · i11 'lllJ onil waJ, - Beitha' 
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SIB NARAYAN CHANDAVARKAR. 
FURTHEk PRESS OPINIONS. 

A corroopcmdeat write~ to the Timu (London),_ 
Of Sir NaraJ11n Ganob Cbonduorbr, Pnoideat of 

lhe Bombay Legiolatnre, and late J adge al the Bombay 
fligb Conn, It can be uid tbal ao Indian of oar day wu 
field in more anlt·e-1 eoteem, lor there wu none of whom 
h oonld be more anreaervedly oaid tbet e•ery ph- of bia 
mony-oided career wu marked by high olandardo of duty, 
dignity, kindly oonoideration, and parity <I moti... Be 
hao Jell a permanent mork on tho developing oenooiononeao 
and obaraoter of Indio in many fieldo-11 • jariot, o oooial 
reformer, a politician, a journalist, and a religion• thinker 
and leader. Bia woo a modoratiog and reconciling 
inftaence. 

Born in the Kanara diatriot in 1855, be wu educated 
at Elphinatone College, Bombay, where he wu powerloll:r 
inftaonood by the Prinoipol, Dr. Wordowortb, a kinsman of 
the pool. Sir Narayan wu enrolled forty-two years ago ao 
a pleader of the Bombay High Conn, and he combined with 
hio praclloe for oome time the editorohip of the Engliob 
Golomno of the bi-lingual lndu Pralealll, wherein be eel a 
fine enmple of ioformed and reomined judgment. Be bod 
bio obare in the beginnings of tho polltiool aotiv itiea from 
wbioh oproag the ·ladlan National Coagrea11, and on the 
eve of the general election in 1885 he wao oeot to thio 
ooantr;r, with two or three othera, for platform work, to 
qnickon Eogliob aympatby lor Indian aspirations. In 
1900 he woo elactad preaidenl of the Notional Coogreo aeaoion 
at Lahore. 

Bia abldiog intereatll, however, were In leao direotl:r 
polemioal work, designed to raise tbe moral and apiritnal 
tone of bia oountry. It woo aot neoeasarily the .easiest pa~b, 

ao be found when inYolved in the fierce atorm of oppoaition 
in the early nlnetiea to the raiaing of the ver:r low age of 
Gouoenl by on Act palled b7 L·>rd Lansdowne'o Govern
moo~. For ooventeen yeore be wu general aeonlar7 of the 
Indian Nationol Social Cooferenoe and ita ohio! saatainer, 
Be waa alwari ready to oo.operate in any beneficent move
meat, Ae an edaoationist hia reoord waa remarkable. He 
was the honoured btad of the Bombay Stndente' Brotherhood, 
the npreaontative of tba U oivenity lor several yeara upon 
the proviooial Legialotnre, and the Vioe.ChanceUor for lour 
Jeare more. 

Be waa alao, after the death of Joa~ioe Ranade, the Jeoder 
of the Prartbana Samaj, a Thoiatio society which reala largel:r 
on anoient Hindu thought. B• waa profoundly versed in 

· Sanakril wrilinlllo while be waa as familiar with the Bible 
u mauy Cbria~ian miniatan. To the value of the Bible be 
gan nnatioted teatimony, and openly welcomed eYery 
adYaooe of Hindu thought to "the idoa tbot lie at the 
heart of the Goapel of Chrlat." 

Bia Binda law reaouobea were of groat nina in tba Bombay 
High Court, on the Bench of wbioh be oorved from 1900 to 
1918. Alter that lor a few uneasy montha be wu Chief 
:M ioiater of Indore, bot the work of adminiotration in a 
Natin State wu nol onited to hia temperament and outlook. 
On the other baud be waa quito aaooeoafnl in the poll of 
Preoideol of the Bomba;r t.egialalure, lor which be wu 
11leotod bJ Sir Gaorge • Llo1d, whoa the relormo were 
inothn!Md, Bio jndioial temperament enabled him to uphold 
&be atandarda of the 1• :Mother of Parliamante." Be wu 
able to 11ttle in later Jeara more than ona oeriona labour 
diopotll, aod lbe -•ional charge lbu be wu nnpraotioal 
... not npheld by onob work u bio obairmanobip ol the 
noeot Elemenlllry Eduoalion Commilt.e. Be wu aingnlarly 
woU informed on Euglioh onrnnl though'- 1n aU bia 

. aolivilie1 he bad lbt beut7 OO•optntion of bi1 wife. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

:MATB.IJd'Ol!II.A.L NOTICES. 
Wanted widows for the following gentlemen of 

I Bombay and Central India side:-

(r67) Cutchi·widower, aged ,36 years, income 
Rs. 100 p.m. possessing property Rs. 1000. 

(579) Brahman-bachelor, aged z8 years, M. A., 
income Rs. 300 p. m. 

(535) Brahman (Audich sabasra) widower, aged 
:24 years income Rs. no p. m. possessing 
property Rs. 3000. 

(56) Kalwar-widower, aged 24 years S. A. S. • 
income Rs. uo p. m,, possessing property 
valuing Rs. 3000. 

(741) :Brahman, aged 48 years. B.A~ income Rs. Sso, 
two sons of :2 and 3 years respectively. 

(Boo) Brahman, aged 43 years, income Rs. soo p.m. 
possessing property valuing Rs. Sooo, three 
sons of 8, 5, and 2 years respectively. 

Lajpat Rai Sahni, Honorary. Secretary, Vidhva 
Vivah Sahaik Sabha, Sleem Building, Maclagan 
Road, Lahore, 

I ~:V7~~::o~:;::p~;~~~:;? ~ 
., Llle is lull of problems. Your onoceoa, bappln""" and ~ 
Ti' salvation depend on the solution of them• ts 
t> Do yon want a olean heart so that your We may be [;, 
~ pure ! You oan have it. ~ 
& Do yon want a trnthfnl tongue so that men aan trnot C.. 
~ yon l Yon can get it. '! 
' Do you want a kind and gentle aature in place of ODe f 

that Is harsh and unattractive? You can have it. ~ 
Do you want to live the tlDSelftab life of aerviee for "!I 

others ? Yoo oan U ve it. ~ 
Do yon want to know God and His plan for yonr llle l ~ 

You oau· know it '!' 

I leans Cbrlot oan solve all your problema. Give Him I~ 
I tbe cbonce to be for you the WAY, the TRUTH aad ~ 

tbe Llll'E, who came " to preach good tidings to •be (.0' 
.... poor; to heal the broken-hearted ; to preach deliveP- (' 
1i' a nee to oapti ves, recovering of aight to the blind, and ~ 
'; to eet at liberty them that are bruised.'' 
{• Will yon let Christ belp yon r 
I (M. T. T.) [» 
I Centenary Forward Movement, lr.. 
I 8, Middleton St., CALCOTT.A.. ~,. 

eJs·IJJ·,&*w"UI!ii"~<q,o•-c:,c;at •VJJv?§-•~WeXs''•'t 

THE DESIRE OF All NATIONS. 
A NEW LIFE OF JESUS CHR.IST 

BY 

GEO. F. ENOCH, B. A. 
Leaders of Indian 'J:hought I 

Draw l01piration from His Life, take oouroge 
from His silent sufferings, find in Him muoh io 

harmony with India's National Genius. 

You Will Learn 
The secret of His nndyiog influence, bow He 
transform• lives, how He can solve your problema. 
Three Colour Cover, 30 Illnatrationa by Indiaa 
Artist. W ritteo, in Narrative Style, De~ply 
Spiritual. Prioe Be. 1, with poatage Be. 1-4. 

S. D. A, PUBLISHING HOUSEt 
t'l, ABBOTT ROAD, LVCKNOW. 
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THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 
(AND RBDUCBD,) 

BUBBCRIBBD OAPITAI:. -
SUBJECT TO SANCTION BY THE 

·COURT NOW RBDUCBD TO 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 7·1·28 

HEAD OPPICE : 

... 

82-118, ApoUo Street, Port, Bombay, 
SUB-BRANCHES : 

Ba. 
1,97,81,5(0 

1,29,00,000 

59.82.112-11 

Zawerl Buar Braaob, 280, Shalt Memoa Street. 

LONDON AOBNT.So 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTER A1'1D PARR'I 
BANK, LOUTED. 

CURRENT ACCOUNTS t latereot allowed at zt per oeat 
per aaaum oa DAILY BALANCES up ta Ro, I ,00,000, Prom 
lilt Jaauary to 80tb Juae iatenet at 3 per 1eat. per aaaum 
11 allowed oa 1am1 over Ra. &0,000 provided the balaa•• 
doeo aot faU below tbet Bgure, No iatoreot 11 ellowod 
ualeu tbo oum aeoruodamouato to Ro. 8 balf·yearly. 

FIXED DEPOSITS: Reoolvod for oae ,ear IIDd for 
aborter perlodo at rateo Ia be uoertalaed oa applioatloa. 

BA VINGS BANK : latereot ellowed ot 4 per -t. pe• 
aaaam.. Rule• oa appllaatloa. 

LOANS AND CABH CREDITS; uo araatod oa approyo• 
IHurltleo. 

BHABBS AND SECURITIES: purobaaed aad 10111, 
Geaerol Baalliag aad Bubaago buolaeu of neey deomfNoa 
traa-ed. 

IUifAGUIG AGENTS, 
Tbe C111tral Boalr of lodia, Lad 

l- ST~DY BXRlUJSTS -~ 
The bratn and weakens the yitality I 

I Of Tutors and Students. The brain 
That Massive storehouse will not 

I 
Retain the E.Iements of Knowledge I 
Unless the Body is sound and the · 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

1 ·1 VREH:t. J11MBS' 

I 
ELBeTR0-T0Nie VILLS. l 

Begin the first day to Stop the J 
Existing Weakness and with Mys. l « terioos Electric Power Instal New 

I Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetile and Perfect 

I 
:Cigeation, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are 1il.on Down, Try Them and Look 
ont npon • More Beautiful World. ' f:·· 

I Price Ra. :z-~ per bettie of ~0 Pearls, G f. 
bottles Bs. 11•0.0 free of Postage and Packing. l 

I 
Foreign Postage extra. I 

We 1end the remedy Pre-In order to, ... 

I 
proye the merits of the1e Pearls-a trial package · 
lasting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
four annaa. postage stamps. You are sure to , ... 

I ~e;~~~-~~o;;~~el~RUG & CHEMICAL GO,, I 
<I< Dept. P. 0. Bo:& S082, I 

30-11-!2 155, Jumma Masjitl, BOMB.J. Y •. ,-

....,....IIA!RIIAIIII~.................. ---

GHI-51\R 
PUR,EST VEGETABLE PRODUCT 

free from animal tallow and lard. 
Why pay Rs. 35 for Adulterated Bazaar Ghee, 

if you can g~t 

GHI-51\R 
which is as GOOD as G HE E at Rs. ·21 per .Maund. 

.-·· 
Free samples and booklets at Ohisar Depot, Harlhar Nivas, 

Sandhurst Road, Oolpitha. 

Special Quotations for Large Ord~rs. 
I Appi'Y :-

TATA SONS, LlMl.TED. 
Vegetable Products Dept. 

Navsari Building, Fort, . BOMBAY. I 
1
_2_s.s_.2s_. ___ sE_'L.;..L_l_N_G_A_G_E_'N_T._'S_W:_:A __ N_T._'E_D_. ____ 1: 
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THE CEt~TRALBANK OF INDIA, LTD 
.i.o•horited IJapital... ••• R., J,OO,OO,OOO 
!abaaribed Capital... ,, 1,00,00,0011, 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-211) ., :10,00,000 

( lLelern Fud -· ... ., 30,00,000 
He"acc Otftce•-C'entral Bank Building, Hornby 

Road, li'<Wt, ~bay. 
Local Branches :-( 1 ) MaodYi, C ll ) Zanri 

Ba .. r,(l) Saare Ba•r• <•> Abdul Behms 
Sil'eet. 

8ranchess-Calonlta, Karaobl, Lahore, ! mriiBII' 
Jbaria and Lyall pur & Kaaor. 

London aaentst-London Joint City and 
Midland J3a,.Jr, Ld, 

New York Agentsl-The Equitable Troat Co. 
New York, . 

Berln Agents:-The Deotaohe Bank, Berlin, 
Current Accounts 1-8 % allowed oa Dally 

Balaooea fromJaa• 
li&I'J to Jnae 

llt %from July M 
n-mber. 

l'lxed DepoSita. of l!a. 6,000 and abon for 
U mootha receiYed al 6 %pet 
&'Dllnm. 
lor eborhr periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Applioation. 

Enry kind of Ba10king Bneioeee traneauted at 
uoorable rate1 

lor fnrtber particulars pleaae apply to th 
• lhaarer. 

S, N. POCHKllANAWALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

Inoorporated onder tbe Jndlaa 
Cnmpaolea' Ae' Vl oC 1G82. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY, 
Copltal Sohooribod '"""" Ill. 1!,00,00,000 
Oopig) O.Uod ap ...... ,.. ., 1,00,00,000 
RePene Vuod ••••·•-•••• ,, 72.~0,000 

CURRENT DF.POiliT ACCOUNTS. 
'•*•"' Ia allowed oa d~ilr ba\onc• lrom Ra, BOO •~ Ro 

l ()),000.,. iba. rato ol 21.0
/ 0 p • ., tbroagbo111 tbe year, Oo 

,; ... 11111aoclia; IlL l,Oo,'lloo ia"'reoL io allowed by apeoia 
.,~ ..... a·m••· l!lo iateuol will be allo.-ed which dd"" a 

, , l'lllMIIII 'D U.. 8 per ball rear, 
FIXED DEPOSIT!!, 

~ita '" ..-hod tlxcd lor oae J•• or fill abort 
porloda @ retH o! ialfteel wbiob au be atoertaiaecl 011 

orp'lootioll, 
" S.'t'iaga Bank tiOOOIIDil O(IID8d OD m'IOlllllble tet'llll. Bal• 

•wtlelllio•". 
LOANS, OVBRDBAJ'TS, 6 OABII OBEDITL 

"::he Ilanlt gra11 .. ococmmodalioa on hrmo lo be arroagecl 
, 1,;..1& approni ooonrity. 

'l"M 1I.Ml 11: a•••rtaltot or behalf ol Ito Ooaotltaeata the u 
"""' .r 8beoea aacl8ooariiiea aad the oolleoMiaa of dlorWood 
l• I•""'' \her_, )\ al•• aodortekfl •be ao.lo ud parol

of Q"e111m•ol paper ID i ~II deooriptiono of illoolr.~ at mCJ4oMII 
barjllt pa-.t!on!IN of wh•nh DIIY be nod OD O:pp!IOIItiuft, 

t.. Q, GIU.Yo 

~-4-1·~ lfaaaser, . . 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD • 
Uadar t8e P•'"'•ag• of .. d Iuogely ••ppedecl ~ aile 

&aYeromeat ~ H. B. tbe )(oberaja Qaekw•. 
&egioiOred udor tbt BaPOd& 0ompurl81' AI\ ill ell98 

BEAD OFFICI: BARODA. 
Brnobn1 Bomber, Abmedahlld, Nanari, M..-.., Dtw..i 

I!!OM&, PeiMd, Palan, A.m>~~li 6 Bhan..-
O&pilal Sa...nbod .... .,lh. 10,00,000. 

O&pilal Poid IIi' , 29,98,SIO. 
lleoervo l'•llll ., tt,.a.ooo. 

D1DZCTOB8 t 

Tile Hoa'ble Kr. LaDobbM a.-Ida, C. I. J:,. Olaainua 
l!Gmhooy). 

e-jiroe .k,lfi.JaHAoer, •aq., :B..A.., Sw SaW.., Boleh .... ). 
Raj Raina Sheth K....,bbei P. Baribltekii(liTogar llhMit, 

llatloda). 
l!!heth D~od. Shuallltap1'118H L111luoi (Hill A!!""t, 

A.bmodebad). . 
BhA01..o ViG.aL!at Jrfo6b., Eeq., M.A., LL.B., (Adyo. 

.,.-, Bl>avnal!"r). 
Hagoalalll. KlllliavaUa, lbq., M.A., ( .Aga, Mallaraja 

Mill Oo., LAd., Batloda), 
Baoji ~alih SbirtJIIOir.er, B.A., LL.B., (Niib Sablte 

Buoda Bl>ate). 
Aaant N aNJao Datar, Eaq., ( A0101111laa._Gea~ BII'OU. 

81 ... ). 
OURBIIlNT DEP06lT A.OOOUNTB. 

1nte.eot sHowed 011 daily, .,._, from 118. 100 k 
Ra, 1,00,000 at the rote of I per 0111'- per IDIIDID .... on 
aams over Ba. 1,001000 b)' apeoiol aiTIIIgement. No iatooruf 
which doee noteome toRe. 8 per bell y•r w:JI te allowed· 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Be08ived lor long or obon periodo oa klrmo whiolt mo;r Ita 

IIIOCI0'1ai.ned on opplioatioo. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS., A.ND OA.!IB OREDITB, ' 

Tbe Bani< graDie .-ommodatioa OD Ierma to toe ~ 
ag.W..I approved 10carities, 

The n .. k uodortekea on behalf of itt oonstita•to tbe ea1a 
o'lllllo<ly of 8ba...., and Socariliea and liha eollt~~Rion of divi· 
deoda 8and intereet thereon; it aloo and<!nekea tho aole ..,a 
porolla a of GofOrnmonl Poperaad all d-ri~ioaa of Stoek ... 
moaerale cbargos, put.iolllara of whieh .... , ~ loaraal t1t 

appliootioo. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS, 

Deposita r-ived and i.otereot allowed at ' per oeat per 
oaaum. &oleo oo applioa\ioa, 0. B, RAIITDLE,-a:.ne• 
15-4-2 8. Manage 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 
Three Readlnga of a Palm t . A.n oriaioallndiaa 

!!tor)' written by Mr. Oooor 8. Sarjia Pando. Price Ro. 1-0~ 
A Human Dooumeni. By Mr. v. !!. Boboni 

Saperintendenl of the D. 0. M i11ioa Bomba)'. A 6oaohi.as 
narrative of the u.d n:porioqeeo of a Dhed in Bomlla7 
oily, Prioo Aqnu '· 

Unifl-Uon or Federation ? l!!ammarr of a paper 
read b)' Mr. K. Nohrajao, Editor of \he lndi,.. 8011iol 
R4/'orflff#' ia Vaoanta Volth1aa Mala ttrioo ia Poona oa 
IJod Ma11921. Pri., Annat 4. 
Apply to the :U:aoager, !he Indian Social RefoNM,., 

Emyire Building, J'ort, Bomllolti 

Mahatma Gandhi and 
Non-Co-Operation. 

A riQ)rint of the four article• on " Mahatma 
Gandhi" appeared in the IuiM .So.tal R•for
Price annas 8 per copy. Apply to t be Macager, The 
l11tliatt Soeial R•forlflw, Empire Building, Fort, 
Uombay. 
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1 e t e.a 1\ 

I 
·Wnolesome 

:Jnte\\igel\t 

-l 
I 

I Entertainmel\t 

J IS A OREAT STEP 

I 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 

IN 

SOCIAJ~ REFORM. 
When deciding on a 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
EST ABL/SHMENTS 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODER.N THEATRE 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
THE EMPRESS 

BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

CINEMA THEATRE 

I 
I 
~ 

I 

I 
I 
I 
·I 
I 
I 
» 

I 
I 

I 
'II 
)) 

I 
I 

· Wher~ Film Plays of Distinction ~re shown f 
I. . Every Week. · I 
I Great Cinema M!terpiece ·i~ sl;10wn, J-

1 MADAN THEATRES LD~ I 1- · : · · · The Pioneer of India's I 
1 _:~~~·: ... ~~ ~~.u~E~~-~~R~~---~-- .{ 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 
r Begun In 189Q. 1 

PUBLI:f/180 BVBRY SAtURDAY, 
Ratea of lnl .. nd anbecri!'tion inclnatveor posta~e 

l:'er anonm......... Rs. 7-8-0 in advance. 
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The Calcutta Orphanage Collapse: · The collapse 
of the Calcutta Mahomedan Orphanage, with a 
death-roll of 43 inmates, is one of the worst ~is~sters 
of the kind in recent years. In the maJonty of 
sudden accidents like fires or collapses of houses, 
the inmates or a large number of them, it generally 
happens, are not in the place and thus escape death. 
This has been adduced as a proof that the sub: cons· 
cious in man is wide awake and often leads h1m out 
of the path of danger unbek!lown to hi~ conscio~s 
self. The Calcutta disaster IS an exception, but· 1t 
conveys a lesson.which requires attention. Orpha·· 
nages and other similar institutions are otarted more 
frequently than ever before in India, and proba~ly 
the need lor them is greater. The old fam1ly 
and caste obligations are breaking down and 
some substitute has to be found for them. 
But we are afraid that the managers of pbilan· · 
thropic institutions do not always pay suffi
cient attention to details indispensable in work 
of the kind. We are fully aware that they have 
often to make the mo5t of inadequate funds, and that 
it is not possible to restrict admissions in the face of 
the large number of applicants in need of help. But 
the line has to be drawn somewhere. These observa· 
tions are mtended generally. Tbe Calcutta Maho· 
medan Orphanage seems to have been recently 
repaired and we dare say that the collapse of the 
house was due to some unforseeeable cause. The 
).~nager5 have our cordial sympathy. 

-
The R. T. Conference Controversy : It was gene

rally understood at the time that the offer by the 
Viceroy of a Round Table Conlerence in December 
1921• was thwarted by the late delivery of an im. 
portant telegram frllm Mahatma Gandhi. This is 
confirmed by Maulana Abu! Kalam Azad who was 
in jail with Mr. Das and signed with him the tele
gram conveying the terms of the offer to Mr. Gandhi 
at Snbarmati. The Maulana said in the course of 
an interview by a representative of the Smoant of 
Calcutta : 

Iu all this oontrovaroy peoplo eeem lo lorg•l that on the 
tnniug ol ll2o.d D~mbar Mahatma Geudbi 1unt a teleg~aJD 

lo Babn Bhyarnsondar Chakranrthi withdrawing his condio 
tiona regardiog the Fa&wa prisonen and asking him to try 1o 

get the date and personnel of the Round Table Conference 
fixed, When Pandil Malaviya saw oa again oa the mo!"Diag 
of 23rd December, we disenaaed with him the whole eitoation 
end drew up a list of the names for.the proposed Conferenoe, 
The names of Maolana Mahomed Ali and Ma alaoa Shoakat 
Ali were the firot on the liat. The 15th of February wa1 
soggeeted by oe ae the date for the Round Table Conference. 
Panditjee went away with these papers and came again io 
the evening. Thongb he did nol fmnkly admit, yet hu 
eeewed to aa to be disappointed and it was olear that be bad 
failed' io hie effort&. He informed da that the Viceroy waa 
goiag to Patna where be would ooaaolt with other members 
of the Government of India oo the qoeatioo. 

The Maulana said that the chief thing which 
weighed with the Viceroy was the ~itbdrawing of 
the Trartal of the 24th December in Calcutta. But on 
the 23rd, it was too late to recall the Aartal, which 
was the Viceroy's chief object in agreeing to the 
Conference. In the circumstances, as the Maulana 
said, no one could be accused '>f bungling. It is 
alYiays dangerous to carry on delicate negotiations 
by telegrrph. Readers of the Lives of Cecil Rhodes 
and Dr. Jameson will remember how the misca•· 
ria~;e of the;r Transvaal plans was due entirely to 
a delayed telegram, Government gave Mr. Das a 
" line clear" for his message, but it was not 
evidently available for the Mahatma's reply. 

Mahatma Gandhi and Non-Violence a In an 
unsigned paragraph, which enjoys the distinction 
of appearing in the editorial columns, YoHng lndi11 
of the 21st instant. bas tbe following; 

The Sociml R•form.r farther makea the amazing llatement 
that Mahatma Gandhi attaobed oo great an importance to 
Non• Violence that he would have promptly thrown Non• 
Co-opemtioo overboard in order firot to pot down this ainiater 
development (the Pnojab political mordera), It ia bopolo11 
to onre ouch amazing misconceptions at this late hoar, We 
believe, the Social R•form4r moot be aware of Mabatmaji'a 
telegram to Malaviyaji io tho ao11r1to of 1921 negotiations, 
publiobed io all the papera, in which be said that ooo. 
cooperation aoold only oeaoo after the throe onle!Jonding 
qoeotiono, i. o., Kbilalat, Punjab and Bwaraj, were oatisfaoto. 
rily aettled. We also hope, the Social Riform~r is not 
unaware of the Iamon• dselaration which MabatmAji onoe 
made that, OV!ln il abe Amir of Afghanietu invaded India, be 
would atill consider il a crime for anJ noo-co-opemtor to -iot 
the Government or to cooperate with it in any way in 
rapalling the invasion. Bot probably lheae facta do not tnit 
tho Social Reformw'• convenience. 

This is truly amazing from YoHng India. The 
Bardoli resolutions speak for themselves. The 
):ilea-Co-operation programme ~as suspended be. 
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cause of the Gorakhpur riots. The Nagpur Con· 
gress in a special clause of its principal resolution 
laid" special emphasis on Non· Violence being the 
integral part of the non-co-operation resolution " 
and invited the attention of the people to the fact 
that Non-violence in word and deed was essential 
both as regards Government and as between the 
people, Young India would tell us that Mahatma 
Gandhi would have dispensed with Non-Violence 
and proceeded with Non-Co-operation I The writer in 
Young India puts a perverse interpretation on what 
~ahatmaji said on two occasions. Let us quote to 
h1m two sentences from a letter in Mahatmaji's 
hand.. "They {his followers) respect me but not my 
non-v1olence. They appreciate my fighting quality 
but not the absolute self-surrender that gives me 
that quality," The writer in Young India ie evident-
ly one of this class. · 

-
A Vincllc:tive Rule : We received this extra

ordinary press · note last week from the Bombay 
Director of Information. 

In paragraph 5 of the Educa\ional Departmenl Prell . 
Note No. 206, dated the 19th FebrnarJ, 1923, it was an. 
noonoed tnt.,. alia that if an:y private grant-in-aid institution, 
nnlaBa it ia apsci&cally intended for spacial ola•sea, diBCrimi· 
II/JIII agaiMt the depressed clauee this would be takan into 
consideration and 11 porlioil ol the grant otherwiae payable to 
it be withheld, On fnrlher oonaideratiQn Gol'8rllmenl ban 
now decided thai no gran\1 shall be paid to aided edliCational 
institutions to which atudenta belonging to the depreued 
cialllltll are refoaed admisalon on acoonnt of their caete. 

w~ ~bjected to the f?rmer rule on the ground 
tha~ Jt 1s wro,ng I? p:nahse school-going children for 
the1r parents preJUdices and that the education of 
children, of whatev~:r caste, is an obligation upon the 
State, The present rule goes further than this and de
nies grants to private schools maintained lor special 
castes, which do not admit children of the depressed 
classes on account of their caste. It is hardly neces
sary for us to profess sympathy for the depressed 
classes, but the Government resolution amounts in 
effect to a policy of reducing, as far as Government 
can. children of castes which are afflicted with the 
prejudice of untouchability, to a condition of il
li!er~~;cy~ No social reform can. be advanced by such 
vmd1ct1ve means. The rule IS an inducement to 
hypocrisy because a school can find several reasons 
other than caste to justify its exclusion of children 
of the depressed classes from school. 

1aying thai I waa already onred. The belief, or what I do 
not know, brought about the miraonlous cure, for from that 
moment I felt at ea•e and hee from the stomach ache. 

. Te_n or fifteen years ago, this would have been 
d1Sm1ssed as humbug, but no one would venture 
to. do so to-day. It is cl.early a case of suggestion 
re1Dforced by accessones calculated to facilitate 
the belief in the patient's mind that he ha~·· 1 

a~ready been cured. One need not be a Swami t ,, 
d1sco'!er from the facial expression that a person is 
sufter10g from acute pain in the stomach, The 
bottles r~nged round t~e Sanyasi were evidently 
a concession to modernism. The tiger skin, the 
ashes, and the leaves were all meant to impress on 
the devotee's imagination the faith that he was 
cured of his malady.· The Swami, in stationing him· 
~elf 9:t an altitud!l of zoo feet, might h.ave also had 
ID m10d the effed of moderate physical exertion in 
toning up the system of sedentary persons, prepa
ratory to complete relief. 

---
The Peon~ ~omen's UniVersity: Sir Hormusji 

Wadya, pres1d1,ng at .the ~ast a~nual meeting of the 
Poena Women s U:n•v~rs•~y, la1d his finger on the 
weak spot of the mst1tut1on when be advised the 
College authorities to give due and proper attention 
to the study ot the English language and literature 
whi~h mus~, he said, rema~n the lingua franca of the 
Ind1an nat1on for a long t1me to come, and which 
therefore. deserved to be studied more carefully tba~ 
merely as a second language. Professor Karve, in 
thanking Sir Hormusji, is reported to have regretted 
very much '• the lack of appreciation and moral 
courage on the ,Part of the people " who, he said, 
were still unwilhng to take advantage of the facili· 
ties provided by the Indian Women's University for 
women's education. Experiments must continue to 
be made in education, and Professor .Karve's experi
ment was well worth makieg if only to show that, 
in modern India, the idea of having a separate 
system of education for women, has no chance of ac
ceptance. Those who are really earnest about 
giving the best education to their daughters, natu
rally prefer to send them to institutions affiliated 
to the recognised Universities. Professor Karve's 
claim that he was providing a national system has 
been superseded by the Charkha school of educa· 
tionists. It bas also since become known that the 
majority of women students in Japan attend the 
same Universities as men and tllat the Japanese 
\Vomen's University is no more typical of Japanese, 
than Professor K;uve's of Indian, women's aspira
tions. Instead of chiding the public for their ~lack 
of moral courage "-where does moral courage 
come in, we wonder-Professor Karve would do well 
to adopt Sir Hormusjee's suggestion which has all 
along been also ours. and convert his University into 
a Women's College affiliated to the Bombay 
University. A good College is be.tter than a doubtful 
University. 

. Is it Suggestion? Mr. V. Muthu, B. A., writes 
In the Bindu of the zgth June his experiences as a 
pilgrim to the Tiruvannamalai temple during the 
recent.Karthikai festival. While climbing the rock 
on wb1ch the temple stands, ·he was miraculously 
cured of his malady by a Sanyasi. He says: 

A. I bad ascended soma 200 feet I met on m:y waJ 8 Bombay's Tribute to Sir N. Chanclavarkar : A 
Sanyui, or Samiar as he ia n8oally calletl,, sealed on 8 leopard public meeting of the citizens ol Bombay was held~ 

in the Town Hall on tbe 28th instant under tht'l" 
okio, with tome bottlea b:Y his side probably medicines, presidentsbip of H. E. Slr George Lloyd, at which 
beneath a tree, clooe by a stream, He accosted me parliou. a resolution was passed placing on record their 
larly and bade me not be anxious about my ailment, I was sense of profound grief at the great loss the city and 
than ouftering from aoote pain in my belly. Bow came he the Presidency sustained by the untimely death of 
to know about tbie, I am at a loss to know. Before I Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar. It was also resoh·ed to 

raise a suitable memorial to the deceased, and a 
could recollect ~ysell he gave me aaored ••h which he Committee, consisting of the following gentlemen, 
extracted from h•s shoulder, to be besmeared over my body with power to add, was appointed to collectsubscrip
and asked me to tay " Annamolaiki Arahara." This said, I tion an~ take all necessary steps in that behalf:-T~e 
he, to add to mJ wonder, next plucked soma leaves and Hon, S1r Purshotamdas Tbakurdas, the Hon. S1r 
put thiWl into my month. I thought that it was some herb Dinshaw Wacha a.nd Messrs. N~rottam Morarji, 
whiah might miraouloualJ cnra m b t I I h I Mabomedbhoy Curnmbhoy, Cowa.s1ee J ebangf.~ U r.), 

• • • ."• 0 • aa w 80 J. Addyman, H. P. Mody, Ratans1 D. Morar11 and 
tooted 1t, 1t waa sugar, He admmtstered a second doae, Iswardas Laxmidas. 
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MAHOMEDANS IN rREl JlOMBAY 
PRESIDENCY. 

In view of the controveray regarding the growth 
of the Mahomedaa population in Bengal, it is ia
leresting to consider how that community standi iD 
thia Preaidenoy. For the first time since regnhir 
Cenau1e1 began to be taken, that is, since 1881, 
there waa a decrea1e io the proportion of the Maho
medan population of thia Presidency at the last 
(1921) Cen1na. The number of Maaalmana to 10,000 
oftbe total population in this Presidency, in 1881, 
waa1627 ; it was 1629 in 18\ll; 1807 in 1901; 1810 
in Hill; and 1i29 in 1921. That ia to say, the 
proportion of Mabomedans to the total population 
in the Presidency was lower in 1921 than it waa 
twenty years ago. The proportion has· remained 
atalionary in Gnjarat, and has actaally inoreaaed in 
the Deccan and the Karnatak. It ie only in Bombay 
City and Sind tha.t it baa decreased. Taking Bombay 
Oily first, the proportion was 2063 in 1881: it was 
1889 in 1891 ; !007 in 1901 ; 1831 In 1911, and 
1571 in 1921. Mr. Edwardea, the Census Soperin· 
tendent, explained the high proportion in 1901 as 
doe to the fact that while othen ran away from ·the 
plague in the city the Mahomedans stuck to lt. 
The validity of lbla explanation, which appeared 
to be ealiHfactory at the time, is discounted by the 
atriking dec1·eaee shown by the recent Census. 
The Mahomedana were over one-firth of the total 
J•Opulation of Bombay City in 1881. In 1921, they 
had become less than one-sixth ot it, 

The decrease in lhe Mahomedan population of 
Sind ie even niore etrikiog. Sind ie a predominantly 
Mahomedan province, Ot the Mahomedana in the 
Bombay Presidency, nearly 65 per cent. are inhabi· 
tanta of Sind, In 1881, the proportion of MallO" 
medans was 7808 in 10,000 of the population of 
Sind ; in 1891, it fell to 7,705; Ia 1901, it declined 
further to 7,619 ; ia 1911, it went down again to 
7,514; and in 1921, it wu 7,337, or nearly 500 leu 
than in 1881. The rate of decline was aceelerated 
in tbe decennial period 1911-1921 by the epidemic 
of influenza which prevailed in a virulent form in 
Bind. It seems to have taken a heavy toll from 
the Mahomedan population, as suggested by the 
fact that the decline in the number of women 
was mach larger than in that of men: But the 
proportion of Moaolmans in Sind baa been steadily 
illlclining eioce 1881, The Census Soperi11tendent. 
Mr. Sedgwick, notioea this in hi• Report. "It. ia 
intereating to note ", he writea, 11 that Islam ia being 
encroached upon in Sind by Hinduism, ualng that 
term to inolnde Sikhs and Jaine, The fact seems to 
~e fairly well-known, and is apparently nanally attri· 
buted to lbe superiority of the Hindu in all intellec
tnal ocoopationa, which, with advancing civililatioo, 
111nst be of neceaeity of increasing importance." This 
txplaoation does not explain anytbiog, How, if the 

•nperiority of the Binda in all inlellectnal occupations 
be the ca01e of the decline ia the Mahomedan 
proportion in Sind, il the steady increase in that 
proportion to be aooonnted for in Bengal 1 .Besides, 
intellectnal ocoupatioua and adVBIIcing civilisation 
are more frequently aBSociated with a diminishing 
than with an increasing birth-rate. 

Referring to the relatively larger increue of Maho
medana than of Hind01 in the country BB a who! .. 
Mr. Gait, in the All-India Oen&DI Report for 1911, 
said that the maio reason was that Mahomedans were 
more prolific, and that the maio reaaon for this is 
that their aocial cDBtoms are more favourable to a 
high birth-rate than those of the Hindus. He went 
on to observe : 

They have fewer marriage re.tricti<ma 1 earlJ marriage is 
aDCOmmou. and widows 111morry more freely, The g1111ter 
111pnxiaoliye capacity of the Mnhammadana i1 abown by the 
fact tb at the proportion of married femalea io the totel 
number of female• aged • 1~0' exoeeda the aoneaponding 
proportion of BindaL The rea a!& ia that lllubammadans 
have 87 children ogad • 0-5 ' to evarJ 100 persona aged 
• 15-40' while the Bindaa bon oniJ 88. 

In Sind at the 19.21 Census the proportion. of 
married females to tbe total number of females aged 
•15-40' was about eqnal for Mahomedans and 
HindDS, rhe actual figures were 819 for Hindnl 
and 820 for Masnlmans in 1000 women of that age 
period. If Mahomedans were more prolific than 
Hindas in Sind as in other provinces, their popa• 
lalion maat show a proportionate increase instead of 
decrease. There ·are proportionately more married 
Mahomedans, men and women, in Sind than married 
Hindus. In the face of theee facts, the declining 
proportion of Mahomedan& can be dae ·only to an 
inorea1ing immigration of Hindus into or emigration 
of Mahomedans from that province, perhaps, both. 
It seems to be the case that more Hindus come into 
Sind from outside than Musnlmans, though uo 
definite atatiatics are :iven in the Census Report. 
It ia also probable that there are more Mahomedan 
than Hindu emigrants from Sind. Tbia can be only 
aeoertained from the Censna Beports ol the 
neighbouring provinces ol Panjah, Rajputana and 
Bal nollistan. 

Reference must be made iii this connection to 
certain intermediate sects which lie on what the 
Census Superintendent calla the borderland between 
Hindniam and Islam. To many persona brought np 
in the belief that between Hinduism and Ialam there 
can never be any common ground, the fact of the 
es:ietenoe of anoh ••eta would come aa a startling 
sarpriee. Bat Humanity is vaster and greater than 
the small aection of it known. 11 Theologians, and 
where men live together, they will, deapite the efForts 
of Theologians, steadily tend to grow together. The 
question of inter-communal nuity in India or alae
where, is largely a question of eliminating the 
impedimenta, theological aad po:Utical, to the free 
opentioa of tha natnral lmpulaee of Haminity. 
HindnB and Mahomedans, have lived for oentnriea 
together in India aud it would have been really 
surprising if sach intermediate aeeta had 110t ari.een, 
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Some of these sectaries, have returned themselves at 
previous ce·O:a'us' ennmeration'ti as liiridns and some as 
Mahomedans according to their personal predilec
tions. , Red-tapeism; however, demands clean-cut 
classifications; and the Census Commissioner of India 
objected to' the scientifically correct classification of 
these sects sa · Hindn·Mahomedan and insisted on 
their being included either under Hindu or Maho· 
medan. · The Kabirpanthis, a minority of whom 
returned' themselves as Mahomedaos in 1901, were 
·an transferred to the category of Rindns in 1911 on· 
the fiat' of the Census Commissioner. These border• 
land communities are not large enongla to make snch · 
manipulation affect the proportion of Mahomedans or 
Hindus in the oountry or in any province, but it may 
vary it appreciably in smaller o.reas. · As adding 
strength to our protest against sectarian enumera
tions ~~ot the CenRns; we may mention that the number 
·of Bunni Mahomedans:in the Bombay Presidency at 
the 1921 Census was 4,107,221 while in 1911, it was 
only 975,213. On the face of it this enormous increase· 
would suggest the inauguration of an. intepsive 
Snnni proselytising propaganda. There has been, of 
eonrse, nothing of the kind. The large majority of 
Indian Mahomedans do not care, they perhaps do not 
know, whether they are Bonnie or Bhias, and these at 
the 1911 Census were grouped onder "sect; not 
returned." Bot red•tape asserted itself and at the last 
Census all those who did not positively object to be 
olalieed as Bnnnis, were transferred to " Bunni" ! 

NAIDUS IN CONFERENCE. 

-
Readers of the Reformer need not be told that we 

atrongly hold that the caste system, as it exists to-day, 
is a hindrance to national solidarity, The Indian 
nation consists of different communities, each com
munity consisting of several castes o.nd sub-castes. 
As a resort 'of our growing national consciousness 

The Naidus are one of the Non-Brahmin communi· 
ties in t4e Madras Presidency and, according to 
Justice, t-he organ of the Madras Non-Brahmin party, 
they "occupy by no means a satisfactory place in 
the seale of li'teracy; and what is worse . they are 
hopelessly divided among themselves," interoaste 
troubles and seclarian difficulties being rife among 
them. As regards. the ~rigio of '1 ;&aidn ", t~~
President had the follow1ng to say 1n the course 
of his address :-

If one has to go into the original meaning of the word 
N aidn, it only meant Headman, Even at the prusent day 
in my own pari of. the country . there exist certain loama 
known aa1be Naida Service Inama and &racing their hiatorJ 
to their original source it wonld appear that the N aidn 
grantee& , were the heads. of villages, Doring the time 
of the existence of that wcnderfnl repnblio peouliar to India 
-the Hiodn village community the disappearance of which 
has been the bans of In.dian politics-the . Naidu waa lhe 
head of the. Hindu village and in a sense corresponded to 
the second order io tbe State. Or again we ha~1 
heard of Naidu and Naik chiefa during the time of Kriahna
deva Rayo and others. They were in charge of principali, 
ties aod their· traces could be noticed even as late as th1 
19th century, It appears as if the word Naidn was .appliei 
aa an honorific ~ilie to a pereon who bad ssenred a certail 
position and status. . 

In the course of his welcome address, the Chairma~ 
of the Reception ,Committee, Rao Bahador T. Vara
darajuln Naido, observed that the idea of holding a 
Conference em&nated from some ardent members of 
the Naida Sangham which was started in Madras in 
1917. He deplored the backward conditio~ of.tbe 
community in point of literacy and added that the 
inclusion of some of the sob-sects of the community 
amoug the "backward communities " which are en· 
titled to special concessions onder the educational 
rnles, though beneficial to such classes, was degrading 
to the whole caste. He· further emphasised the need 
of bringing ab~nt the flisio_n of the different sub-sects 
of his commomty. . He sa1d:-

those communities which ·were hitherto considered Those· that are styled Naidns now stand divided into 8 

'"backward " are beginning to realize their weak- 'number of sub.sects ·between whom inter-marriages are rare. 
1 nes'ses·and are trying to reform themselves to snit We find here and·there somestrong•minded person., actuated 
'the changed conditions of the times. · The communal it may be in several cases by the special exigencies of their 
conferences, especially of the backward communities, positioo, breaking throngb sectarian trammels and contract 
·of' which we have" been hearing rec·ently, are· signs alliances outside their special aab .. eets and I for one 

·of this' a. wakening. The·. education ·of the back- shall be delighted. if in the near fnture a fasion of all the 
ward communities, on· which there is no need sob-sects is broaght -aboat, • consummation which I doubt 
to lay . special emphasis; is the immediate task not mosl of yon devoutly wish for. Ethnologically, it baa 
before our leaders and we are glad to see that at- · been shown they all belong to the same stock and thsre ia 

· tempts are· being made towards this ·end. While we considerable bo~y of evidence that these snb-eecla are of 
are not nnmindlnl of the harm which caste conferences recent growth. :What then stands in the way of thia fasjaa 
may do by ·widening the golf between them and of the sub-sects which m95t of us ardently desire, but wl!ca 

. other communities. in . some . ways, we welcome the . ·very few are. prepare~ to help to bring about. by their_ own 
·first· Naidu Conference held on the · 23rd instant in' personal condnct 1. It is the . lack of a. h~oad outlook and a 
. the Pachaippa's College ·Rail, Madras, under th·e due appreoiation pl.our present needs wh1ch perpetuates our 

slavish oubmi .. ion to blind cnstom and thai outlook and 
presidentship of Dewan Bahadur Bnrianarayanamnrthi · .·appreciation .can be seour~d only by a prop~r system. of edu
Naidn, convened with the object of 'the ednoational cation permeathig the mas88a of our oommnn1ty es~ec•ally tbe 
and ·social· nplift of the Naido · comm'onity, Ii women~folk who are to a large extent ·responBible for the 
is gratifying to note from the 'prMeadiogll of the· petrification of onr'eooial system. · · 
Conference that the speakers confined ·themselves· The·· President proceeded to say:- · 
strictly to the objects for which the Conference -ivas ':rbere are certain social changes which hava to be elleoled 

· .:onvened without drifting intO controvetsial ·.polities:' ·among us aooner Qr later, in· order !hal we may be welded 
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""e!Jw into a oingle COIIIIDIIaity It il a g .... d eooeeplioa 
n4 ... bJe aim to weld &ogetber all•.,_ --B..hmh ..,_ 
muir in~~ tho lo•d ia&o on orguio aoity. I& w .. ouh a 
bop. tbot bu.ogbt &o tbo befroat af oar 'IDO't'fm<Dt oacb 

~ pir:'lltl!n itJ soci•J reform 11 my much rr ... ,. d friend Dew,.D 
IIHodar k. Ve•kroto Ratnam Naida. Following in the 

, r..ote~Npl of tccb .... ~ let u ead•a•oar to wipe on> ao for u 
,_ible all •oeial dil,.,reoCN OIDCIIIg oaneiYeo. 

It i• 11r•tilyi•• to note that tho leader• of the Naida 
eommumtJ are try iog to bring about the fosion or 
onMIBf~e ae a firat &lep to " weld together all tbe 
aon-Brnhmio commooitiea of tbolood into an org,.uio 
llflit,", aod when thia i8 accomplished we are sore it 
will loe u~y to bridge tbe 11ulf b•tweeu the Brahmin 
a11d Nou-Br.lomin, Tbe President dwelt at length 

e11 lloe oted 1 f r.rgaoi~ing Bangbama all over tbe 
.l'rta•d•n~.r lor th~ opread of edocaliou and especially 
ororatiiJI.nl trnirling by rniYing and improving the 
c:olhJie rnrfn1rri•1 and for the improvement of labour, 

Belue coroclnding the Pr•sident referred to tbe 
llnfol'lnflate doflertofeB that bue 1prong up recently 
in tbe ·'Ofl•Bra bruio Party. ·•It is doubly nnfortunate", 
.. id be, "tbat eoch dift'er.oees sboold hne arisefl 
Ja•t on the eve of th.e elections. Tbe great monmeut 
•tarr~d nlldPr the auspice• of the late Dr. T. M. N .. ir 
aJJd Sir P. Th•al{araja Chettiar and oooceiYed on the 
priue•t•le of eqn,.lity of opportunity for all, ought not 
tcl•e t••rmirt•d to run into tbe ahoole of aelfish interest. 
I 1incerely pray that tbe leader1 and tbe followers 
•honlol pot the canee above all pel'8ooal oooaidemlioo8 
a11d fiud r&u immediate 8olotiun tending to nnity". 
IReeolntioo• were pao1ed calling upon the members of 
the onmUouuity to cootribnte generooely to io•titute 
llcholar•h•t,. ro ochool1 and collel(el for indigent N•idn 
&o~bomo in the Presidency, to build a hootel at 
'Madno for mt~ft'n•il Naido stndeote, to etart cott.age 
induet rree in difli•reot par11 of tb~ Presidency onder 
amall t•ommittee• fur tile h•lp of orph,.na, widowe and 
•ther helf>less 111embera of the community, to establish 
weaYinll Mcieti .. a on co•oJ••rarive basi•, to establish a 
narrrtl library io Madra• t~fall works in Tamil, Taloga 
aDd I:IIJIIi&b relating to r.be bi•tory or the community 
and tlo• lrillory of ~be Empire of Vljayanagar and to 
eoll•~t books written by membera of their cowmonitJ1 

to l•riog ahoot tile fusion of rbe an!J.aecte 80 tba& tbe 
otOBflDIDDity ruay bee< me a bom~geneone whole for •II 
fJDrJ•Oiea, to encourage education among the Naido 
J.diea, to remove outoncbabillty of tbe Paocba
u••'• e11d to 1dvocale the eaoae of temperance. 

lle~~idee, reoolntiool to rtqne•t the ootboritiea concerned· 
ta hate a Teloga aohool where there ia a predomioao~ 
Naida population in tb~ ·aonthern dietricta ol tbe 

· Pna1deo~y aod to provide for a T•lo~rn teacher in tbe 
nio1iog poblio achool1 and t.o afford apeoiol {acilitia 
an Trlagn yoothA to join tbe milital')' lerYice in hlgbn 
n11kl, were al•o pua•d. The Conference bas oleo 
appotottd a Working Commottee couei1ting ot promi· 
114!Dt ll'aders of tbe commnniiJ to take neu..saary etepe 
U> r.arry out &be reoolntinnd. From the proceedings it 
afema the leodera of tbe ~aidn oommooity reall7 mean 
llaein- and are not &ning to re1t content by merel1 
paaaiog aome piooa reaolotiout. W 11 • wieh &bem 
-Offill Ia . their alforte .to . impro••. t~a educational 
a~~ll' •coial ci>odiliou ol their commuiiJ. 

THE NO.ll-BRAHMIN PROBLEM. 

(BT M .. R. K. GOLIUBL) 

U i• t.o be earnesriJ hoped tbat &be Bral.mi!t 
leadera of tbe Southern Prelideney will ca·oper,.re. 
wllole-lleartediJ with the Noo·Brabmin leadera wb~ 
took pari in the recent Non-Brahmin Voof•rence 
held d Coimbatore nud•r the presidentship of 
Mr. C. R. Du, in the carrying out of th'! resohuioo• 
puoed by that Conference. J!'ew will dispute tha' 
tbe Non-Brahmin movement in llladras wu the 
logical outcome of &he failure of the loc .. l Brahmido 
leaden to recognise the rightful place of tbe Noli
Brabmioe, who form an overwhelming majority of 
tile population in &he pro vioce, in tbe poLiic lif• 
and administrative department& of 'be Presitlenc,r;.. 
The Brahmins ae a co•nrnnnity moat accept a fai,.. 
share or responsibility for aoy mili~;&nt aspect• of 
of &be Non· Brahmin movement, aod it is now tb~ir 
duty to help in directing tbe enthusiasm of the leaderiJ 
of tllie movement into ch .. ooels of broad, national 
conatructive work. Mere criticism or tbe J•olicy 
and actioua of tbe Mini•tera or of the members oC 
the "Justice" Party would only serve to add to tb, 
inl~ueity and bitterne1a of feeling aod reoder tb• 
aolntioo of the problem more difficult. 

The Coimbatore reoolntbu that the eoaoiog el~ 
tiona to the Madra• Legi•lati ve Council should b~ 
left entirely to Noo-Brabrnios and tbat all Brabmi• 
candidatee should be persnaded to witndra w their can.,. 
didatore, is wieeTJ·conceind. Not only ohonld th~ 
Brahmin caoolidatea withdr~w, bot they obool<l 
actively COD1'a8 tbe Brahonio votes in frno•tr of 
pat.riotic and puhlio-apirit.ed Non· B rabmiu earod1dare~.;. 
I fear thai Mr. C. Rajagopalacbariar'e aoti·Conflci .. 
propaganda will do a Jut of harm in tbe couu• 
of l be working out of thie resolution if, as h• 
receor.IJ advieed pro-council voters lo d~ 
a nnmber of Brallmin and Non-Brahmin Yater .. 
ab onld ~ive·tbeir votes at the ne~t election to cooaer
Yath·e Brahmin caodidatea of the :Moderate perauasio~ 
who may oot sympathise with the resolutions of tbe
Coim batore Coofereooe, in preference to public.,. 
apirited Nun-Brahmin candidates of tbe S.varaj 
Party, Whatever Mr. Rajagopalacbariar may aowr 
adYise Yoters •o do or not to do, it ia to be llopeol tbaft 
when the time for action comes, be will reali•e 'b• 
absurdity of his advice and give np bia ill-•dYiaerl 
propaganda. 

It wrll qnile in tbe 6toeaa of thioge that the No
Brahmin monment orh:ioated in a province wh•~ 
the Non·Brabmius, including the Andi-Drav•dae. (<Jei 
prened ol.uee) baYe been living nuder tbe greateat, 
aocial aud religions disabihtiee. Tbe ••ry lire* refor• 
in tbia direction needed to.dn is th~ one adnmbraterl 
in tile lut reBO!ntion of tbe Coimbatore Confereno~ 
namely, that all Non-Brahmin Hindus, inclodin~ 
Aodi·Druidu, ellall baYe e<tnal ri11hte wi1h tb• 
Brahmins ia the matter of entering Hiodt1 temple-. 
U. oul1 the Brah~in leaders qf :U:adru .w~ 
combine witb a determination to end· tbis. grv• 
iqjnali~ Jhe1 oa.n brio~ Jlrfllnre, .tQ " .. '"·· t~ 

' aathorit ie1 of the trmpltl 111d 1ncceed ia &aiDiuJt 
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their object. I eoold hardly belien my eyes when 
:1 read in a recent issue of JUIJtice a letter from Swami 
Tishwananda of the Ramkri•hna Mission at Madras, 
eomJllainingof the bigh-bande•J treatment be received 
~aring a visit to one of ita southern districts, at the 
Jiands of some Brahmins as be went to bathe in one 
part of the river wbicb they haughtily claimed waa 
reserv~d for the exclusive use of Brahmins. This 
jncident will at once remind the reader of the claim 
cf the Enrnpeans in Kenya. for reservation of tbe 
llighla.nds for tbeor exclusive occupation and use, & 
1111laim which we Indians including the Brahmins are 
.-o loud in protesting against to-day. 

The Brahmin leaolers of the M11dras Presidency, 
including the Nou-Co-operar.ou among them, have 
110 far done practically nothiug for the removal 
d diaabiloties (If rbis kind under which the Nuro• 
:Brahmins including the depressed classes &r~ 
Jabourin~. Remov&l of nntonchahility and promor.ion 
ef iurercommnn~&l unity are two important items of 
the Budoli Constructive Programme, a~d yet we 
find so responsoble a Congress leader as 
Jdr. llajagopalachariar saying that aince the All
India Congress Comrnittte meeting in Bom.,ay there 
is no programme before the country ! Does Mr. R•ja· 
gopalacbariar still tloil to re11!1se that so long as 
ever 95 per cent. of tbe population in his Presidency 
are smarlin .. onder great sorilll and religions dio
abiliiies and'" 80 long 81 tbe evils of nntoachabiloty, 
nnapproachabilir.y and .. nnseeability.. exist in 
lbeir most tyrannical forms in his province, no 
political movement or &gitation for Swaraj CKU 

10cceed? Io it too mach to hope that Juatead 
of cbaoing shadows and frittering away boo 
time and enerl{i<B and the Congress fauds iu 
lla.rren controversies and coancii·boycott propa!(anda, 
he will ·concentrate his labours upon and devote a 
part of ·the Conlo(reas Iande at bia disposal to the 
•olotion of the Non· Brahmin and Depresoed Cooos 
problema in his own Preoideucy? 
· Though the Non-Brahmon movement as ·a eeparati•t 
movement ori11inated in Madras, it bas within lhe 
last few years spread to the Province ol My•ure 
and several parrs of tbe Deccan. For the Brahmono 
to merely fret and tome at it and remain in •nlo~u 
aloofness from ita le~ct.rs 11nd followers is nothing 
•bort of communal and o.arional suicide. I feel th .. r. 
a more healthy and pro:.:resaive t.nru can be given 
&o this movement if the Brahmin leaders are prevared 
to form alate and accept for tbems•lves a prograU>me 
(Jf ~elf-denial and service. I venture to auggest, l'or 
lb"e 'consideration of the Brahmins of Southern India 
and· tbe Deccan, that Brahmins of all a hades of poli
tical opinion in these parts of the c•nntry sbonld 
Clrgatiiae themselves, not into a p9.rly wbicb wonld 
iDO.t probably grow into a militant sectional aesooia· 
tioti, bat ~nto eeYeral provincial Conferences with the. 
lola object of examining the situation and devising 
in•asares for tbe solution of the Non-Brahmin pro
blem in a liberal and aelf·sacrificing apiri& and at the 
iil.m:e time planning project. reaardiag &be rnt.ure 
;.;&reera '·or Brahmin aapiranta for aetvice. Tbe8e 
tr'o~iaoial CoQfereuce•; 111 al1o the pre~tnt and any 

fntore Nou·Brahmin org&nieaiioas in the c•·no:J ·. 
should be affiliated to the Indian Nation~! s~i 
Conference at wbicb delegates from boib aid•• aboul 
meet and discuss the whole situation and a ani&a~ 
progr•mme of work sboald be drawn up and a strou 
and rPuresentative Commi&t.ee appointed to ca~y ' 
oat. Th• next aession of the Social ConfPrence to I. 
held at Oocanada offers 11 suitable opportunity in thi 
direction. 

It ia to he hllp~d that tbe leaders of tb~ "J 11stioe 
Party will join h .. nds with the Non-Br..}J•nin leade1 
who nr~aoiaed the Ooimhal.llre Conferen•• llnd actio 
nnison with them at the forthcoming N~u-Brahmi 
Cnof.renc• at Mad us. ;'. 

j 
THE DEPRESSED CLASSES MISSION, MANGA. 

LORE. 1 

The Depressed Clasoes Miosion, Mao~'alorer now man•· 
ged by tho Servant• of India Society, io tbo oldo•t iodigeuou 
mission in South India working for tbe a uelioration ef 
tho condition of tho depressed classes on the W ••t Coast.. 
'fnese people form more thou 10 per cent. of tho populoti .. 
of South Kaoara District, and are steope:l in great dog~ 
dotion a·•d miaery. R•i Sahib Raoga Roo, the pioneer 1 
social reform on tbtt aid• of. the couniry, be~•n hio wor,l 
nearly 27 years ago, From humble beginnings it bas no"' 
aoonmed, tbonka to hi• de'!'oted and ooe-pointod etertio~ 
largo proportiono. Bat old age and iJI.ho•hh ban recenUJl 
told heavily oa him, and in hio ans iety to pre•ent hiJ 
life-work from crambling aw•y be turned I<> tb.e Senanllri 
ol lndi• Society for aaai•tance. In Jaooary Jail, the Booiet,.' 
formally accepted the management of tbe Misa•un aoJJ1 
deputed one of ito membero for the work. Tn• •pion§: 
relief work done by tho Souiety in Malab•r d>lfing t~a 

truutol .• uo dayo of tile Moplah Rebellion tilere ba• reeallaol 
io creating a centre of work: at C•liout. With two OllCio 

centres ao Calicut and M•ogalore, the S>ciety bopea lo I 
ex-tend ito acope of work on the W e•t Cooet there. 

Onr metbodo of working a•e det·iled in tbe lateot 
report. So far as tile •ducational Bid• of the wod: q 
coocerned, the grants from Guvernment ara very helphd 
mdeed. B11~ as in a.1ditioo t1> fre' in1truction, bonita,. dnu:. 
and avon free me•ls oro providod to tho • pop ils, t••• .'\linioa 
hai to find money io exce•s of toe granta. The lrtdu.olrifll 
Seclioo may be made to pay ito o;vo way. Bnt it will be 
noted that ... eavin~ bad to be stopped oome years ago owing 
to 6uauaial diffioultiea and it is diflbult to rel'i., .. jl witboat. 
au initial outlay. We would l.ty 'he great~8' etreBI oa 
Colony work, wboch provides thelar~i,.t opportunitioa lor bot,.. 
propoganda and practical uplift work among the pear
Tho Miasion now boldi a boot 7 5 aorta ollond, of which oiii;J 
Sa acreo have been connrted into oettlomonto for ••rl:r 

. 70 familieo. A large plot of 85 acres gi•en for aoi agricol." 
tara! aottlement more than· throe years ago by GuverDIIle.
io loft nntooobed. One great difficulty will> theoo Jaada 
is that they are ""'te~, not of tbe b :at type. H•nco tbq 
need a comparatively large investment for bringing U1e111 
onder any proper cvltivati~n. We run tbo risk of looing 
the 85 acreo if wed' not attempt anything on it wi&bia the 
next J'81l. 

· The total number of oonolars in both the day and llighl. 
acboola a& the preaent time i• •"unt SliO. The snu. 

· liuanoial difficultiao in '1921 oeoenitated the olo•ius clcnno 
: o! ~ aohoJlt. Tht 11amber o! people •~tied oa &btl eolllllia 
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ad meiving '"«f anilable belp in &he obepe of building 
matorialt, eocouiR Hd ngetable eeedlingo etc.. ia about 
400. 

A few of our - pnrring aeedt ma7 be rullllllllrieed 
ibut-

(1) AD ioitial oulla7 for reYi'l'ing W eaoing RL 1,000. 
(2) The 1tamag of aa Agricultural SoUiemen& on &be 

86 acr .. nlerred 10 abon RL 2,500. 
We are lookiog lorword 1o 10me ooo iodiYidnol lo gin 

Dl tbi1 omouot and lo permit ur lo oome I be .Oiuo7 alief 
the donor or IOID8 door rolltioo. 

(8) The oompletiou of the coloo7 lor the bomel111 
Korogor- cleoo of people of tho lowea& oocial rank amoogo& 
the dopre•ed oluoeo. Tbe Gonmmeut bon gino a 
1uboid7 lor belpiog ool7 1b: lamili11, bot the lll11ioo eoold 
Dot deo7 1holt.er to the reo&, about oioe io unmber. Thi1 
obligation will meao an additiuoal requiremeu& of &. 1,000. 

Thill ore, of coune, our mojor ueede. Tbe mioor oueo 
otill remaio, and we oommeod 1o &he kiud atleDtioo of the 
geuerou1 pnblio tho eenral wo7o indicated in " Bow Jon 
COD help the Mi81iOD/ OD &he h10k of the CO'I'er page of the 
Report. 

The Poor aod the Lowl7 ore 
Chorlt7. 

a maio charge oa onr 

Sir, 

D•pre11ed Clluee Miuioo, 
Kodiolbail, Moogolore, 

19th June 1928. 
M. S. E~t.t.Muu B•v. 

Brm. S•cr•loriJ, 

AlfiMISM AlfD BilfDUISM, 

The Editor, The lfldiafl Social R'.f.,.,.,., 

Io JOur leoder of lht16th Jane, JOU hoverightl7 oeoenred 
the ootloo of Sir Edward Gail, the Oommiooiooer of Oeneoe, 
in oonyer&ing .7,000 Bhilo in Ren Kontba from Hindu to 
Animio&o b7 a 1troke of tho pen. The .Bhile and olher 10. 
oalled Animilt1 hoyo a right to be called Bindu1. The7 
wonhip our pnrouio godo, follow man7 olllloiDI of nnr baok
word Binda olaoa11, aod keep o huge tall of hair on their 
heodo, h muet be admitted that what eooonragea enoh aotaoo 
&he port of the Cenen1 Oommieoiooor io toe wufol indifl'eronoe 
ol the higher of ... ., both Brabmina ood Noo.J3rabmine 
lowordo their common r•ligion. The ao....,alled janglo tribeo 
oao bo thoron~biJ Bmdniz•d within 10 yoara if oar religiono 
ontboJitieo wi111hoke ol! tboir l•tbarg)' and be more aoti'l'o, 
liboral, ood IJrupothetio. I ba" teen oome Bbilo with 
anroomo {Pnri) olaiming their duoeol from the Raj pull. 

Your1 olo. 
J&WB.lal.lll. 

I. 0, S. EXAM!NATIOlf, 

(A BoMan Pn11 CollllOaJQVH) 
The annual oomve•itin examinotiou lor admiBSioa to the 

Indian Chil Senioo will be hold at Allahabad oummenoing ou 
7th JaouorJ 1924. Tho nnmber of ooodidatel from BomboJ 
Preeirleony ie limited lo 2~ and II t~e appliootion1 exoeed 
tbio number • qnoto oommitteo willooleo& the 211 oondido&e, 
from anJUDK•t tho applioantt. Applloationo lu eit at thia 
e:uminotiuo mno& be mode on the preaoribed form (oopiee 
of wh•ob oao he had from the S811rotarJ to tho Gonrnmeo& 
'of BombiJ, ROfenuo Deportment,) and mno\ be een' in on 
or before the ht Aognot;.. ___ .. 

PUNJAB VIDBVA VlVAI:I SABAIK !ABBA.. 

Report of 68 widow marriog11 boo beta noeind from 
the dil!oren\ bronohn and oo-worltero of &be Vidhva Vi'l'lb 
Sobaik llobho, Lahore ( Pnnjob) tbrooghoa\ Indio in lha 
month ol May, 19118. The total number of moniogn held 
In tba oa11en1 Joar, i. e., from ht JaonorJio &ho ond o1 
May 1928, boo -ohed lo 1198, ao detailed below. .Brahman 
67, Khatri 69, Aroro 70. Aggarwal 88, Kailtb 6, R1jpnt 26, . 
Sikh 4, Miloellooeono 80, Total 298, 

SIR NARAYAN OBANDAVARKAR.. 

.A RDIIIIIOUO. 

(.81' na Rn. F~an R.. ZIMMI\llll.t.a, S.' J.) 
During Ha7 of Jllll gone bJ, eorl7 riura at LoooYia 

could eae from alar • white tlllhao moyiDg olowly · along 
the high road from Khaodala, · When Dilling Lonula it 
would bend olf inlo tba old )(aralho Rood, follow a bJ•WaJ 
lowardl a l!ri'l'lte bungalow and &ooiiJ di11ppeor behind 
the garden gale. Onl7 loot Jill otill on an earl7 biCJOitt 
ramble I thua aaw Sir Nara1ao on hi1 moroing a&roll· 
Be being b1lar the bigger of no two, I left it to him .lo 
bid me holt. Be mnot have been abeorbed in deep thongbta, 
anyhow he did not alop me and I slipped b7, Nut moroing 
at about the IIDle time, Ohandanrkor'a a&atel;y figaro agaio 
waa moving along &be 11me road, lhe grave atop meaanred 
aud auppor&ed b7 an alpeo a&iok, u i& aeemod. With a 
oordiolit7 &bet would ho'l'e elopped a muoh greater moD 
and a larger nhiole0 he bade me good morning, ud a minute 
or two later we were engaged in a oonveraatioo on the 
pleoenre and pain of human life, the happine11 and the 
miler7 of the a&rngglo for exiatonoe, jo7 aod honour in tbia 
world. Sir Nara7an, the eminent!)' auooeaalnl man of the 
world, a1 he appeared to all of "no, aeemed lo be full of 
admiration for the true SonJuin'a lift, who givea up overJ• 
thing the world h11 lo offer and to promiee; for God'a, bia 
10ul't and the oeighbonr'a aake. Bo nferrad 1o the qnie& 
gr11beaa of life in aomo of tho tesohoro of bia bo7 hood w hoae 
regular, even a little atero, habit& he bed adopted in eoriJ 
JOD&h and lailblull7 kept op lo a venerable · age when he 
waa viaited with the frailties of tho odnnoed year~. Be 
bore &heoe lrailtieo manl7, and the JOUoger of ue two took 
a leeoon in fortitude from him, Onr WIJI ·had to part 
for &hat daJ. Waa not thi1 groat law)'er and judge, thia 
prominent politioiao, thia far-aighted reformer, tbie ardenL 
potriot, o aooyoaio, • rooluao at heart I 

It waa ou the Univerait7 LihrorJ Committee that I first 
hod the pleaenro of meeting Sir Narayan and aeeing him 
at work. Nobody of tboao preeont could nor fail to b& 
impreaoed hJ hia keen iutereet in everything, tho quick 
grosp, the anre droiaioo, eYeD in mat&ero \hal come up for 
the firat time. Flawo in oonten&a oncl form of popere and 
dooumenla would ne•er .. oapa the trained, lynxlike eye of 
the lawyer, ond were pretty ••ra of a fairly woll-ebokeo 
mea"ure of oen•ure, At tbe1e meetings too the wiae man, 
thotrno pbiloaophor, naed to oome out; in aoienti6o question• 
within hio ken Sir Narayan bad a sound jndgmen& and for 
the benefit of othrre need it; in matterl ontoide hie range he 
&rooted otherolo whoae opinione he invariably would dolor. 
Bnt hia iotellootnal range wu wide indeed. In the ainoer~ 

ol!ort in oonrse of lime to. build up, oocordiog to me101 
alowl7 but 1nrely1 a naefol libror)' lor tho Uni•eroit)' of 
Bombo7 Sir N ar•J•• bod a maiD aharo, ond the atuden\ 
who linda a opiritaol home in tha magn16oeot Library Hall 
will gratefnl17 troullle hia momorJ. 

Again 1 hod the privilege of meeting Sir Noroyoo oftea 
..t &be Ro7ol Aoiotio Sooie•J· He waa Vi.,..Proeideot when 
I lint oome there, bnt ol&er two 11111 or eo he woo oleot.d. 
Preaideot of that l!looiotJ whioh bu perhop1 tho greooea~ 
poe& of all tho learned 1ooietioo of .Bomb•J· Before Chond .. 
yorkor'• ohoirmonahip there were fairl7 peooelnl doJa iu &boee 
oomlonable room• with the goodl7 amonnl of enterbiniog 
literature, then ooceoaible to evorybod7 lor Ra. ~0 (Filt7 
only I) a you. 'I he eooirtJ ••om..d lo be oonten' lo tread 
eofiiJ' oloog the path1 of lreditio01 of neorl7 o oeatory. 
Liter&rJ&ud onlhooolugicol trouuroa ~ flrioua kinda and great 
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nine bad been collected and more or less SBfely deposited : The oneneas of purpose, the decision as woll aa the euduranJ 
<>oina and oopperplatea in coffers and cupboards, the pricelesa in bia character may very well hove cast their first roo& 
Dante manuscript, the pride of our Branch, leading a hidden during the oontactibetween the soul of that master and that 
life in t'be B&fe, the 2000 not leai valuable Sanskrit and of his pnpil. The great unchangeable · truthe of life and 
Prakrit manusoripta stowed away on the open she! vee of an eternity he had heard of five de.,adea ago aaamed to ahine ont ot 
open room, the 200,000 printed volumaa approachable Sir Narayan's deep eyea, when in groat momenta of hia life 
by various adita. It ia an undying testimony to the public'• tho aonorons voice proclaime:l tho man'a innermost oonviction.: 
honesty as well as to the alertness of the Honorary Seorotaries It ,. .. at St. Mary's probably too that Chandavarkar got that 
and the Library staff that not half the ooino, manusoript1 open-minded, benevolent attitude towarde Chriotianity ha 
and books had walked·olf in course of time. Thio was a waa never afraid to profeBI. And as Sir Narayan G. Chan· 
elate of affairs which was not likely to be continued davarkar waa for ever grateful to the School and tbs teachers 
with Sir Narayan ae Pmident of the Society. Such t.reasnres of his ear!y days: soia St. Mary'alnolitntion proud of him 
had both to be safeguarded and utilized, Ha had not taken as the greateat Hindu pupil that ever ·stood on the rolls of 
the chair long before with the help of the Honorary Seers- tho Sclrool.-Tbe Bombay Chr011icl•. 
bry-tbe highly deserved •• executive "-be orgaoi1ed 
the Managing Cummittee into oob-committees, one for manus. 
cripts, another for coioa a third lor accommodation, etc. 
Perhapo it was then for the ·fira$ time that some membera of 
theH bodieo discovered they could be of real aerviee to tho 
Society, though they might not be in 1 position to oootritnta 
a profound paper to the journal. The catalogue of the 
Sanskrit and Prakrit manosoripta now ready for print, 
the ooina examined and olaasified, inoreaaed safety lor 
objecte tbd caonol be noplaced if loot ; theH and others 
are the outcome of Chandavarkar'a aoggestiona and organi10. 
tion. The ready ce.operation of all the ofliaera, honorary 
and otherwise, teotified to the practical tum of mind aa well 
ao the iofluenoe of the Pnoaident of the Society. 

Sir Narayan, both as chairman of the ordinary meetioga 
and as a mere member wa1 iospiring. It often otrnok me 
how he louod io a topio evidently new and pnaitively till 
then of little int<treat to him, some aspect that would ohow 
the anbjeot-maller in an important and even ottroclive ligh~ 
He never would pose as a scholar, II was nothing shorl 
of an inspiration to rouoger membero to aee the venerablo 
man sitting near the table wilh new books-for he tried to 
keep abreast--his face buried in the pagea, lottie heediog 
comers and gears, bot alwaya replying to a friendly· saluta. 
tion. N enr have I •••n Chandavarkar wilb a novel in 
bio hands ; life was too real for him, and the world of 

novels could not be his. 

The scrappiest sketch of Chaodnarkar'o life and 
character would be incomplete without meotiooiog the 
filial loyalty he entertaioed towards his former teachers 
throng hoot life. No change of place or aoeial position, not 
even half a century, was able to efface the loving memory of 
his Guru. There was one above others whom he never tired 
to mention. It was Father Willy of St. Mary's High 
&boo!, Mozagon, Young Narayan came under the inflnenoe 
of that remarkable edonationalist between 1869-73, at the eg~ 
<tf about fifteen. Willy's pmonality appealed •o atrongly 
to Maoter Chandavar kar that he copied some of his teacher's 
habits, such as rioing early, clocklike regularity in life and 
work, Cbandavarkar waB at the school only lor a short time, 
bot during that short period·and for ever after there was a 

•loae link between pupil and maater ; a certain affinity of 
~iod bad brought tlte two together, differ though they 
might in nation, age, condition• of life, religion. Sir Narayan 
..,ery rarely, if ever, mi.,od an opportunity of obowiug hio 
..,eneraticn for the character, work and ways of the teachers of 
his boyhood, Unless oar memory plays false, he held aa 
Vice·Chancel!or of the University in a Oonvooation addroos 
li'alher Willy up as an ideal of an educator. The aerene 
... rnutness that had been the teocher'o distinctive trail 
eeemed to be reflected atill in the aexagenarian Obanllavarkar. 

Fu&TR ... Puss 0PIBIOBS. 

( Xbe Indian NatiOflalill, ) 
Let me reo all for a mom•nt a Jorgotten inciden I, 
II had been already announced that Lokamanra Tilak was: 

to addreu the meeting on nntouobabilitr.llolr, V, R. Bhinde-; 
the friend of the depressed classee, was buoy with the pro, 
ceedinga. Sir lifarayan had occupied tho chair in the aboonca 
of the lt[ahar~ja Gaikwad, The impatient crowd gre.i 
reetive wilh no inlereal in the prooeadiogs. All eyea werf 
riTetted to the entrance, In haste app811led Dr; l!lolhaye0 
and announced to the eager andienee that the train wao late 
and Lokamanya would be amongst· them within a fej 
minutes. The now• was received with aubdned emoliono: 
A few minutes later Mr. Tilak arrived amidn the deafoniog 
applauoe of the people whom be loved. It wao a right 
royal reception. On to tho 4aio he wae led and Sii
Nararan embraced him ; it was a most touching aigh{ 
i..ftar a prolonged separation tho two met, It wao tho mee$
ing of two forc11-one olowly marobing but marebing with 
all dignity towarde lba deotioed goal ; while tho other ...0 
some tremen.dons energy deep and all-embracing detarmiood 
to oarry along with it everything lhal could be uoeful " 
lhe national uplift in both aapeoto, brooking down old 
prejudices and buildiog up new ideas. Sir Baraya'a 
belonged to thai sel of educated mao who belieyed ii. 
the providential meeting of the Bast and the W eel. Hf 
repreoented that olaos of people who maintained lhal lndiaT 
society, as it waa, wao rotten to the cora ; and the introdnt
tion of W estero ideas, coa&oms and manners wonld pro.;, 
onr aal v•!ion and would be lor the general well-baing of tha 
coonf.ry, He did ool so muub believe in reformo aa be did 
in complete transformation. Tloe •igonr. and power which 
resulted from Eoropean civilisation bad eo impreoaed tho 
people thai tbey came to regard that India bad nothing 
worth haYing and tbey could nol soe whether abe had auy: 
iu the ages gone by. Every action of theirs, in the diree, 
lion of reform came to be stamped with the ciTilisatioo of! 
~be West. Tho Prartbana Samaj ie the living monument of 
this tendency, People began to look on their oooiety1 no 

' for what it had, bol lor what it had not, The·point of . .,ie 
had changed. · Bo amazing were these ideas that orlhodox 
eyed every educated man with anspioion, Sir N arayao wa 
oteeped in the literature of ~he W eet-aturated wit~ t.h 
idees of Bnrke, Mil~ and Spencer. Hopes which these idea 
gave rise to ia the younger boaoma oon ld not at once b 
translated into reality and landed thom ·into· diaappointment 
Hngo social anomaliea attracted their attention. i..nomaiie 
there were ; this eveu orthodoxy reoogniaed. The ma~ 
of handling sooial problema and the element of oonlemp 
thai thia maonar brought io, proToked orthodoxy beyon 
meanre. Unlike many Sir l-'arayan did nol give himlf 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTo I 
Authorised fJapital." - Rs, 3,00,00,000 
Subscribed ()apital". - ,. 1,00,00,000. 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ., !10,00,000 
Reserve Food "' ... ., 30,00,000 

Head Offlce•-C'eutral Bank Bnilding, Hornby 
r Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Local Branches :-( 1 ) Maodvl, (I ) Zaverl 

Buar, ( 8) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdul Behm1111 
Street. 

Branches•-Caloatta, Karachi, Lahore, Amritsar 
Jharia and Lyallpur & Kasur, 

London Agents1-Loadon Joint City and 
Midland Bank, Ld, 

New York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Trust Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin, 
Current ·Accounts 1-11 % allowed on DaUJ 

Balances fromJan• 
nary to Juae 

:tt %from JnlJ to 
Decem be~. 

Fixed Depo•lts of lie, 5,000 and above for 
Ill months received at 6 %per 
aouam, 
For Shorter periods at 
rates to be aacertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Business transacted at 
a'fourable rate1 

For further particulara please apply to the 
Manager. 

S, N. POCHKHANA WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th 5eptember 1906, 

lnoOI"PPrated under the Indlaa 
Companlal' Aet VI of 1882, 

HEAD 0FJI'ICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Oopital Snbeoribed , .. , ..... &. J,OO.OO,OOO 
Oopltal O.Ued ap ......... ., 1,00,00,000 
Reeone J'und ••••••-••• ,, 7!,60,000~ 

CURRENT DEPO!IIT AOOOUNTB. 
latereu It allowed oa daily baloa- from Rs. BOO *a Ra 

l,oo,ooo al the ra"' of 21°/., p. a. throng boat tho year, On 
1am1 e.cooodio& Ra. 1,00,000 ia"'1011 il allowed by apeoia 
Nroagomeal, Jllo int.oreol will be ollowod whiob do~o o 
.,,oant to Ra. 8 per boll yoar. 

FIXED DEPOSITS, 
Depoalll are rooehed lind lor oae yeo• or lor ohon 

pnloda @ ralot c! io\oreol whioh oaa be uoertaiaed 011 

o~pplloatioa. 
" BaYIDg• Bank aoooaala opened on laYOnroble lerme. Rnl• 

applloalion", 
LOANS, OVERDRAi'TB, & OASii CREDITS, 

Tht Buk granll oooommodalion on Ierma 1o ba arranged 

1calaol oppron:i oeoarily. 
Tha Bonk andorukn or beholl of ilo Coaolilaoalolho .. 

aalody o! Sba,.. oad Boonrilioo ud lho ooll..,lioo ol difidoad 
1~ lolorell loo..on, il olao aadorukoo I he oolo llld plUGm. 

al 9>11Wmoal paper oad oil doocripli0118 ol Slooko •• modoroN 
II or Cll• pa"iaalore of wbiab may be bad on opplioalillll, 

A. Q, 6RAY1 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patronage of ud largely sapponed by lhe 

Gooeromenl of B. B. tbe Maharaja Gaekwor. 
Rogiotoiod aader the Baroda Oompanieo' .A.el W of 198 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Bronche!II-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Navoari, Meabana, Dabhoi 

Snrat, Petlad, Patan, Amreli & Bhavnagor 
pital Babacribed ...... Rs. 60,00,000. 

Oopital Paid np , 29,98,680. 
Reoene Faad , 19,50,000. 

DlllECTORS : 
The Hoa'ble Mr. LaDubhoi Bamoldat, 0. 1. E., Chairman 

Bombaoy). 
Gooajirao k, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., Sur Sahha, Baroda 

State). 
· Raj Ratno Sheth Maganbhai P. Baribhakti(Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dargapraoad Shmmbhaproaed Laskad (Mill Agent, 

.A.bmedabod). 
Bhaokerrao Vitbaldaa Metha, Esq.,M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

cate, Bhavnagar). 
Maganlal H. Kantavalla, Esq., M.A., (Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
Raoji Ra~ooatb Shirgookar, B.A., LL.B., (Naib Snhho 

Baroda State). 
Anant N orayan Datar, Esq., ( Acoonnteat.General, Borod• 

State). 
CURRENT DEPOSlT ACCOUNTS, 

lnteres' allowed on daily, balance from Ra. 800 to 
Rs, 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per oeat. per aoaum IDol on 
au·ma over Ro. 1,00,000 by specialorraagement. No intereot 
which does not como toRs. 8 per bell year will to ollowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received for long or short period a oa terms which may be 

oscertained on- opplicatioa. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND O.A.SB CREDITS, 

The Bani< granlo accommodation OD Ierma lo be arrouged 
against approved eocnrilieo. . 

The Bank andertakes oa behalf ol its conotitaoots lhe safe 
onstody of Shares and Securities and lhe coJ.loction of divi
deads 0aod iatereot thereon; it also undertakes the oole and 
purcha e of Government Paper and all desoriptioas of Stock al 
moderate charges, partioalars of ,whioh m.ay be learant or 
application. · 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposits received and ialereot allowed at ~ per oent per 

annum. Raleo on application. C. E, RANDLE,-G;nera 
15-'-28. Manage 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 
Three Readings of a Palm : An origiaal Indian 

Story writtea by Mr. Oscar S. Sorjia Paade. Price Ro. 2-0-0 
.A. Human Document. By Mr. v. s. Sohoni 

Soperiotendent of the D. 0. Mission Bombay. .A. toaohiog 
narrative of the oad experienoeo of 1 Dhed in Bombay 
oity. Price Annas (. 

Unification or Federation? Somma17 ofa paper 
read by Mr. K. Natarajan, Editor of the Indian Sooit>l 
ReformiW' in Vasanla Vakhyao Mala series in Poooa on 
22nd May 1921. Price Anaas ~. 
Apply to tbe Manager, !be Indian Social Reformer 

· Emyire Building, Fort, Bam b;.,. 

Mahatma Gandhi and 
Non-Co-Operation. 

A reprint of the four articles on " Mahatma 
Gandhi" appeared in the lndi'"' .S•eeal Re{twmer 
Price annas 8 per copy. Apply to the Macacer, The 
lndima Social Reformw, Empire Building, Fcrt, 
Bombay. 
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I etean . 
J · 'Who\eso111e 

I :Jnte\\igent 

I 
. ·E 1\ t e r t a i n m e n t l· · 

IS A OREAT STEP \I~ 

I 
I 
I When deciding on a I 
I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE I 
I ESTABLISHMENTS I 
J Should at once leap to the mind. J 

I THE EXCELSIOR I 
BOMBAY'S PREriiER. MODERN THEATRE )> 

II . I 
I THE EMPIRE I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL I 
1. PICTURE THEATRE 
I THE EM·PRESS 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL i 
I Wh~~~~~:~f~i~n:~:~:wn I 
I Every:. eek. •J 

J Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, f. 
I MADAN THEATRES LD. J 
I The Pioneer of India's I 

. tf-ll-IK . AMUSEMENT WORLD. I 
1------------------~ 
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THE INDH\N SOCIAL REFORMER 
r Begun In 1890. 1 

PUBLI:fiiBD BVBRY SAfVRDAY. 
<t .. tee of Inland enbscription tnclns•veo( postage 

l:'er anoom......... Rs. 7-8-0 in advance, 
l!'orei~n ijobscription inclnsive of Postage, one 

~nod Sterling per annom when remitted from abroad 
, ):l Rs.10 if paid in India in rnpees. 
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lUTES. 
-:o:-

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya's Statement : 
Pandit Madan Mohan Ma,laviya bas issued a lengthy 
statement regarding his negotiations with the 
Viceroy in December 1921. The two chief points 
that emerge from it are that the Pandit supported the 
idea of the visit of the Prince of Wales 1n an inter
"iew with Lord Reading in June 1920 and that the; 
suggestion of a l(ound Table Conference as well as 
the stoppage of the ha11al on the occasion of the 
Prince's visit in December 1921, originated with him 
and not with the Viceroy. As a matter of fact, 
according to Pandit Malaviya's statement, the 
Viceroy was rather slow to accept his suggestions, 
and when the required assurances were not forth
comin~; at the time which His El'cellency had fixed· 
to rece1ve the Malaviya deputation, Lord Reading 
dropped the proposals with rather more alacrity 
than Panditjee was evidently prepared for. There 
was no bungling on the part of Mahatma Gandhi 
either. As we remarked last week, Mr. Gandhi bad 
agreed in deference to the Viceroy's scruples to 
omit the condition about the release of the Fatwa 
prisoners, But the telegram in which he conveyed 
this decision reached its destination after the depu
tation had met the Viceroy. If it bad reached it a 
few hours earlier, Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya 
implies that the negotiations would have borne fruit. 
The moral of it all is, as we said last week, that 
delicate negotiations should not be conducted by 
telegraph. If Mahatma Gandhi had been on the 
sp~. the several questions would have been decided 
as they arose, and we might have been spared st 
least the unedifying controversy that has sprung up 
over a year and a half after the events, to which it 
relates, occurred. Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, 
by tn~i~~ ul?on himself the entire responsib!lity for 
the tmt1at1on and conduct of the negotiations, 
absolves the Viceroy and Mahatma Gandhi of all 
blame in the matter. We think that Panditjee 
made a mistake in advising in favour of the Prince's 
visit, but it is a mistake which any one of us might 
have committed. His candid and coura~:eous 
admission that be was mistaken, must disarm 
criticism. 

The Swaraj PutT: The selectio» of candidat_es by
the Swaraj Party is going on in several prov1nees. 
The quality of the candidates selected will be a 
reliable test of the probable strength of the PartY' 
in the Provincial Legislative Councils and in the 
Legislative Assembly • .Mere numbers are not enough. 
The wolf, as an ancient sage bas observed, does not 
consider how many sheep there be when be goes 
forth on his daily quest. Unless the names of the 
candidates put forward by i~ inspire more con
fidence in their capacity and character than those 
of candidates of parties or no parties, the Swaraj 
Party cannot justify its intervention in the elections. 
A number of nonentities who will automatically raise 
their bands when the leader does so, will only bring 
discredit on the Party and and be of disservice'. to 
the country. It is the fact that many able and 
independent publicists who do not and cannot go 
with the Liberals but who are practically in full 
sympathy with the main objects of the Swaraj Party, 
are yet . unwilling to cast in their Jot with the 
latter, because it makes membership of the 
Congress a condition precedent to its mem
sbip. The reason for their reluctance to 
join the Congress is not that they object to its goal, 
namely. the attainment of Swarajya by legitimate 
and peaceful means, but because of certain associa
tions, personal and other, which have gathered round 
the Con~:ress in the last two or three years, and 
wbicb

1 
they feel, will be a source of embarrassment to 

them 1n their work within the Swaraj Party. The 
Party may find it necessary to relax in such cases its 
rule tbat none but a member can be selected as an 
approved candidate for election to the Councils. If 
those who wish to overthrow, at the All-India Con
gress Committee meeting at Nagpur next week, the 
resolution passed at Bombay restraining the anti· 
Council Party from carrying on a propaganda against 
the Swaraj Party, succeed in their attempt, the latter 
Party will have no alternative, if it is to continue to 
exist. but to carry on its programme from without 
the Congress. It will not be enough if the proposal 
to annul the Bombay compromise, is carried by a 
small majority, The situation will in no wi<e be 
better than what it is. In that case also, the Swaraj 
Party may well consider the desirability of its work
ing independently of ·the Congress. Its present 
position is not an enviable one. Many of the best 
men in the Congress hold aloof and other good men 
will not join it because it is confined to Congressmen. 
The next few days will decide the future of the 
Swaraj Party, It cannot stand where it is. 

-
The Nagpur Flag Affair: We regret that the 

Central Provinces Government have not yet seen 
their way to rectify the blunder which they commit
ted in prohibiting the carrying of a flag in procession 
by certain Congress volunteers through a part of 
Nagpur -city. Nearly one thousand persons from 
several parts of the country have been sentenced to 
various terms of imprisonment for seeking to break 
this order. the legahty ol wbitb is doubtful. "fho 
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country bas been thrown into commotion by what 
is rightly regarded as a gross infringement of the 
rights of Indian subjects of the Crown in the suppos
ed interests of the English community. There is 
absolut,ely no proof that any considerable body of 
Englishmen even in Nagpur object to_ the flag. 
Even if there were any, it is the duty of Govern
ment to determine whether their objections are just 
and reasonable., _ No_ grea!er disser_y_i_c,e, ~an=pe , 
tbougbt-oi tQinter•COIJ!munal gpo4_wilj ~ban to make 
the sentiments of a handful of Englishmen in any 
part-of the eountry the deciding-factor in a· question 
mvolving a large mass of Indian sentiment. If the 
Central Provinces Government -wished- tG- promote 
cordial relations between Englisb~n and Indians! it 
bas not· ·gone the best way about tt by · the act•on 
into which it bas blundered, We should l;inll. ,little 
difficulty in Bombay in getting the signatures. ol. 
responsible Englishmen to a representation to the 
effect that they do not feel in any way annoyed by 
t~e exhibition of the Indian flag. The good rela. 
lions between. the two communities is worth a 
thousand times greater sacrifice, . if there be any 
sacrifice in it. If any one bad said that the object 
of the agitation is to plant the flag on the English 
Club or the Government House, be would have said 
something utterly repugnant to the principle of the 
Satyagraba movement, which should be promptly 
disowned by the leaders. Mr. Jamnalal Bajaj bas 
made the position quite clear by stating that the 
object of the agitation was not to annoy Englishmen 
but to assert the Indians' right of using the King's 
highway without molestation from anybody. The 
delay of every si ogle day in recalling its order and 
releasing the persons imprisoned under · it, adds to 
the already heavy responsibility of Sir Frank Sly's 
Government. 

Mr. Jayakar on the Non-Brahmin Proltlem: Mr. 
M. R. J ayakar, speaking at a meeting of the Swaraj 
Party on the 29th June, made what is perhaps the 
most weighty contribution that bas yet been made 
to the discussion regarding the non·Brabmin prob
lem in Madras and Mabarashtra. Mr. Jayakar, who 
is an accomplished Sanskrit scholar, showed from 
ancient Hindu tradition how similar problems had 
been solved in times past by Hindu society in a 
spirit of mut\lal appreciation and goodwill, He 
emphatically declared that it was not a mere 
increase in the number of appointments in the pub· 
lie services or seals in the Legislative Councils 
that was needed, but an active desire on the part 
of. the Hindu community as a whole to set up a 
revised cultural standard approximation to which, 
and not mere birth, should entitle persons to the 
status now enjoyed by individuals of .the Brahmin 
caste. The whole address is worth careful study. 
We shall take an early opportunity of printing it in 
full. 

· A: Vindictive Rule : Justice, the anti-Brahmin 
Madras newspaper, thinks that our comments in. the 
last issue on the Bombay Government's decision to 
refuse grants to aided educational institutions to 
which students of the depressed classes are refused 
admission on the scor~; of caste, belie the name 
of this journal, We beg leave to remind our con
temporary that this is the Reformer· and not the 
Deformer oflndian social conditions. We want the 
depressed classes to be raised to the level of other 
castes, not the ·latter to be brought down to the 
level of the former. Tbe policy of Juslice is, of 
course, different. Our contemporary says that the 
rule •' only provides a means to punish those 
who wilfully disobey one of the first canons 
of all., civilized government." We all know 
hnw f~r th~ Tustice oartv has observed. in oractice. 

the first canon of civilized government, But 
who is to punish and whom, and (or what ? It is 
a wise saying that you cannot indict a whole people •. 
Are you going to punish the children of caste Hindus 
for their parents' prejudice, by denying them (acili· 
ties for education? Justice, no doubt, thinks that the 
rule will hit Brahmins most: As a matter of fact, 
our i11formation is that the . greatest objection to 
,IIDtouclla.b!e~.si~Ango!!lotPe~ S~ID~ class room comes 
in,the .districts not from Brahmins but from non· 
Brahmin-s. 

Starving Secondary Education : We have received 
the following resolution passed. at a representative 
meeting of the heads of 52 Aided Secondary 
Schools in Bombay, Indian and European, held on 
June 27th, at the Cathedral and John Connon High 
School with the Rev. Father Blatter in the chair : 

This representative meeting 
1 

of Beada of aided Secondary 
Schools in Bombay entel'll the st.rongeat possible . protest 
against the proposed aotion, of Governm~nt in. reduoiog tb<> 
rate of Grant-in-aid from lJS to.l/4 of the approved n:pendi
tnre. They, recognise the need for economy but ~ey respect· 
lnlly urge that retrenchment in the granti. made to .Seoon· 
dary Schools is not true economy, for the resnlt can only be 
less efficient education in the fatnre and_. a consequent retar• 
dation of progress. They maintain that economy of working 
is assured by the .fact that grants sre given on apprOtJe<l 
expenditure only. This expenditure is scrutinised by lbe 
Government Inspectors and no extravagance can be main. 
tained. In any case the managerB pay twice as much of 
the expenditure as the Government and in their 
own interests practioe eo0nomy. Therefore a reduc
tion in grants is more zetrencbment that will canse 
a diminution in the amonnt and quality of the work 
done and not economy. Further they would poinl out 
that the Government'l i'OlioJ in eetabliahing. f!'ee. ptimar,r 
~dneation m.ost have as a oorollsry au i~creased demand lor 
Secondary edncalion in the future. If a rednction is made in 
the grants, this demand will have to be met by the foundation 
of Government Secondary Schools, w biob will be o greater 
borden to Government than the continuance of the grants on 
the aame ecale as at present to Bobools maintained by Yoluntsry 
effort, lor no public bodies will be likely ,to establish new 
Secondary Schools if they cannot expect adeqaate aid from 
Government. Again the existing aided Secondary Schools · 
were fonnded by the various autboritiee coocemed on the 
onderetao4ing that grants from Government wonld be received 
on a basis of 1/S of .the approved expenditure, Tiley cannot 
bat protest agaiost the reduction of this promised aid without. 
whiob the Schools would he'f8 not been founded, 

. . ' . ~~ . . ' . ! . . . '• ·• 
We ·endorse 1every word of the above resolution, 

and we are sure that the Hon. tbe Education Minister 
will do the same.- Secondary edu~:ationis tbe piv_ot
al stage of. qducation" •~ it suppl~es the teac~10g 
strength for primary and ~be, matenal lor Colleg•!lte 
education.,. The Education Minister has shewn hi!fl· 
self t() be lamentably lacking U. the strength to res>st 
encroachments on the iq~portant. Departments •. en. 
trusted., to. bjq~, and , his \enn,. o( ~ce has been 
c.onsequently a period of. sad_ retrogression. 

, Social Service League, Bombay•' ·A General Meet- -
ing of the members of the Social Service League, 
Bombay.-was held on ,Saturda_y, ·the. 30!b June 
1923 · in the Servants of Ind1a Soc1et~ s Hall, 
Sandhurst Road. Girgaum. to express ItS deep 
sense of sorrow at the death of Sir Narayan 
Cbandavarkar, Kt., the· President of the League. 
Tbe Hon'ble Justice Sir Lallubbai Sbah, Kt .... 
oresided on the occasion. 
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liiA.BBIAGE PROBLEMS. 

We reprint from the Catl!o14e Luuler a letter from 
an Indian Catholic lady, married to a Hindu who ill 
abont to teke a Hindu second wife, and oar contem
porary'• oommeate on it. The Catkolic Leader il right 
in eayiag that public opinion among the Hindu will 

·condemn the aciion of the bneband in flouting the 
eolemn promises which he made before entering into· 
•be marriage contraot, Oar contemporary deecribea 
the ooaditioa1 nuder which the Catholic Church per
mite marriages with aon..Catbolics, one of which is 
that the non-Catholic hnaband shall not contract any 
-other marriage. The other conditione, especially the 
one regarding the bringing up of children in the 

·<Catholic religion, can be snbecribed to only by 
.a penon who attaches very liLtle importance to hie or 
her own religions convictions. In the present case, 
we are told, the Hindu husband wanted to be
·COme a Boman Catholic before the marriage, bat the 
-(Jatholic Priest thought that his motive was marriage, 
.and would not convert him, but gave a special dis
pensation for the marriage. The Rev. Father aeema 
to have thought that though the man was not 
.good enough to become a Catholic, he wu good 
-enough to become a OaLholic woman'& husband. 
This iB nauanal. The fact aeema to be that tbe parties 
were in a great harry to get married at once and the 
.prieat weakly yielded to their importunity and gave 
chem the necessary dispensation, as b., was unable to 
trust the maa'e motive• auffioieatly to admit him to 
. the Catholic fold. We wonder whether the parties 
were the same as those who came to this writer 
.about a year ago. .An Indian dressed in the English 
etyle, hat and all, came np ae the writer wu getting 
ready to leave for his office, and said be was a Hindu 
and wanted to get married to a Christian lady who, 
.be said, wae waiting onteide in a carriage. What 
wae the readied way of getting this done P He was 
told that be mast consnll some lawyer about it, as it 
was rash for a layman to venture an opinion npoa 

. each a 1erions matter. This writer did not see the 
lady. 

U the case of this Indian Catholic lady stood by 
.itself, the Catllolic Learllf''a advice that young people 
()f marriageable age should desist from the thought 

. of marrying persona not of the Catholic faith, would 
perhapa suffice to prevent similar bard cases in the 
future. The fact that the Catholic Church is obliged 
relnctently to sraat dispensations for each mixed 

. marriages . ''in order to avert greater evil," shows 
that even thla ia not 10 easy as oar contemporary 
.takes It to be. Bot this case does not stand by itself, 
.It ia purely an accident that the· aggrieved lady in 
this case is a Oatholio, aud we may be pardoned for 
.eaying that in this case a little more care and cir
.4mmapection on the part of the priest who gave the 
.diapeaaatioa, might perhaps hue 111'erted the mar
riage. What greater evil the Bsverend Father had in 

mind to prevent by giving hill dillpeaaatioa ao easily, 
we do not know, That, however, ia by the way. 
Precisely eimilar caaea have occurred and are occur
ring within the Hindu community itself. The matri
monial adventurer ia abroad and it · ia immaterial to • 
him what religion a woman profeaaea. The precepts 
of Hinduism and the practice of the vut majority 
of Hiadua favour monogamy. A seooad wife is not 
prohibited by the Sbastru bat the taking of a · l!eOODd 
wile illeafegnarded by very strict ooadit.ioas calcnl11ted 
and intended to make it u little irksome as possible to 
tbe first wife. A second wife can be faken only when 
the firet wife haa not borne and can aoloager be expect
ed to bear a male ehild,- and · even then it was with 
her consent and, indeed, at her instance, can the per
million be availed of. Many good mea without in 
the least pretending to any epecial enlightenment, have 
quietly declined to marry a second wife even when 
pressed to do so by their first wives for this reason. 
On the other hand, we are sorry to say there hava 
been too many cases . of weli-edncated mea setting 
aside their first wives on the flimsiest pretexts 
and marrying a second time. The Indian Catholic 
lady pathetically hopes in her letter that if the fact 
of her husband's marriage with her was known, " no 
sane man will ever think of giving (him) bis daogh• 
ter" in marriage. Alas, her hope is vain. Such is 
the deterioration of Hindu society-we cannot speak 
of any other-and aocb is the cruel pressure of cas
tom upon the mind of Hiudn pareall, that scores of 
poor fathers will be ready to give away their daughters 
in marriage ·as second or even third wives to men 
whose maltreatment of their first wives is a matter 
of notoriety. 

Tbe hnsbaad rightly says that if be bad been 
baptised, bid Hindu friends would not: have asked him 
to marry a Hindu girl ; though his saying it raise 
the doubt whether be honestly intended to marry 
tbe Catholic girl and whether he bas not all along 

contemplated with complacency the possibility of 
his contracting iu the future a regular marriage 
with a girl of his own community. The c .. tboJic 
Priest might have sincerely believed that his diapen· 
satioa had relieved the man ~f aU connection with 
Hindu religion and society and that any further 
boraing of bia boats in the. form of. baptism was 
ncaecessary. Bat the Hindu system is more rigorous 
tht\a tbe Catholio in tbis respect. No authority 
exists in the Hindu syslem which can grant •• d,ispea• 
satioos n to individuals to act in violation or coslom 
and tradition. Many things can be and are connived 
ab bat no power can sanction beforehand and 
formally action or conduct in contravention. of eata.• 
blished custom. Hindu eociety cannot recognise the 
anion of the Hind11. husband with a Catholic lady 
111 a regular marriage. The Catholic Church might 
have agreed to it as the. lesser evil, bot tbe Hindu 
Church or Society IIIDSt and will regard it as a 
matter beyond ite purview and, therefore, as of no 
validity. And we. are bound . to say that if 
Christian mi11ionarie~, Catholic or Protestant. 
are not extremely eornpnlons a&J to ho• they 
conatenance violations of Hindu law aud C!IStom 
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in the hope and belief that such violations will ulti
mately redound to the gain, not to say the greatness 
and glory, of Christianity in this land, they have no 
right to complain if Hinduism decline• to recognise 
any obligations to Christian propagandists, There have 
been many cases of Hindu hosbands being converted 
to Christianity consigning their wives practically to 
perpetual widowhood. The man oan re-marry io his 
new community bot the woman tl&.nnot. In all the 
reforms proposed in the !~dian Christian law of 
marriage, we have not seen any consideration shown 
to such cases. The wife most either make up her 
mind to follow her husband renouncing her own 
anoestra! faith. If not the husband has the right to call 
upon her to Jive with him, and if she does not do so, 
lis is free to marry again, Bot she is not and never 
will be in this life. Christian Missionaries have 
treated the fate of such wives with indifference, 
The whole subject demands the most anxious con
sideration of all right-thinking men. 

THE PROHIBITION LAW IN AMERICA. 

(BY THB Rn. J. w. PioKBT!r.) 
Doring Jooe the daily newspapers have published 

a number of telegrams regarding the repeal of State 
Prohibition laws in America. In one of the leading 
neWtlpapers a telegram was published with the bead
line "Many States Going Wet," In the same news
paper another telegram ;appeared onder the headline 
"Another American State Goes Wet." lo neither 
case did the headlines correctly represent the contents 
of the telegrams. "Going Wet •' has always been 
nsed to indicate a vote to permit the legal sale of 
intoxicating liquors. Neither New York, nor Wis
consin, mentioned in these telegrams, nor any other 
American State has " Gone Wet." 

The headlines in several other newspapers have been 
almost as objectionable as those quoted above. That 
the messages with these headlines have created an 
altogether erroneoos impression in many minds has 
been made clear to me by the following experiences : 
A high official in the United Provinces told me a few 
days ago that " half a dozen or more States have voted 
to restore the liq nor trade to its former legal position, 
having found Prohibition a failure." The next day 
a Briti~h missionary and an Anglo-Indian friend each 
told me of the great sorrow they have felt on account 
of" the rejection of Prohibition by so many American 
States," These men all stated that they had taken 
their information from the newspaper quoted above. 
That newspaper was directly responsible for two errors 
stated in the headlines. The first is io the ose of the 
word "many" when only two States were mentioned 
in the telegrams, i.e~ New York and Wisconsin. This 
mistake was made ;more serious when the next 
telegram was printed -about Wisconsin and headed 
" Another American State Goes Wet." The names of 
American States are not familiar to most people ia 
India and when their newspaper tells them of many 
States "going wet," naming oniJ' as having repealed 
its enforcement: Jaw and another a!.s being abont to 

do the same thing and then "' few days later says 
" Another American State Goes Wet", they do not. 
remember that this new State is one of the twl> 
previously mentioned. The average reader of these 
lines probably thought "Many States had gone wet 
before that last telegram and here is another one. 
Evidently this is the beginning of the end with 

1 
American P1obibition." Indeed an Indian Christian 
weekly which I have received today contains ao · 
editorial with just such an interpretation over which 
it mourns exceedingly. 

Having dealt with the headlines, I wish to call 
attention to the contents of the telegrams and then. 
to consider the eigoifioance o~ the actions reported. 
Regarding Wisconsin attention moat Le called to the 
fact that only the !ower Hoose of the State Legisla
ture has voted io favour of repeal. Before the bill 
could become a law it would have to pass the State 
Senate, or upper house and be signed by the Governor. 
As no repod has been made of any actjon except 
that of the lower boose it is practically certain that 
the mea~nre has not been enacted into law. 

Concerning New York the paperw that have just 
reached me from America indicate that the Governor 
was urged by vast numbers of citizens to refuse t<> 
grant his approval to the measure and that the great 
majority of the newspapers of the State, including 
many of those that have never been favourable to 
Prohibition, have declared that public opinion is over
whelmingly against the repeal. 

It is also very interesting to find that some mem
bers of the Legislature who voted for the repeal say 
that they are in favour of the Prohibition law and_ 
voted as they did beoaose they believe the National 
Government can enforce the better without the 
assistance of the State officers, and that the expense· 
of enforcing an amendment to the National Constitu
tion should be assumed entirely by the N atiooal 
Government and not in part by the States. 

No State acting alone has the authority to restore 
the liquor trade to its former legal position, or to 
adopt any method of regulation or license for the· 
trade, bot it would be qoite possible for the States 
acting together to repeal the Prohibition Amendment •. 
If New York should want to" go wet," the way to do
it would be to obtain a majority vote of the members 
of ibs Senate and Honse of Representatives and a 
majority vote of the legislatures of thirty-five other· 
states, No single State has voted for repeal of the 
Prohibition amendment and it is significant that no· 
effort bas been made to seeure a vote for repeal in 
aoy State. There is a vast difference between a vote 
repealing a State law for enforcing Prohibition and a 
the return of legalized ·liquor-selling, The State&· 
are onder no legal obligation whatenr to enforce. 
the national law but the national law applies within
all of the States, -Th.e State of Maryland ratifie4. 
the amendment to the national Constitution bot has· 
never enacted a State Enforcement law. 

Nothing that I have written most be interpreted 
as indicating that I regard the repeal of New York's 
enCorcement law with indifference, From the stand
point of the Prohibitionist it is an unfortunate act •. 
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It reveal• a certain "wd" aentiment. However, it 
doee not aoggeet the failure of Prohibition. It _does 
not mean that New York is tired of Prohibition. 
The legislators did not coneider the only aotion that 
conld baye pot them on record u wanting to repeal 
Prohibition, or if aome of them conaidered it printely 
they made no attempt to get the ·legislature to vote 
for 1aob a proposal. 

It most be borne in mind that New York State is 
to a large extent dominated by New York City in 
which more lban sixty per cent. of the voters are 
of foreign birth or parentage, and where a notor
iooaly corrupt political machine baa exploited the 
foreign vote with rare efficiency. Daring the war 
for obTione reasons the foreign! voten were wore 
euhdoed than is normally the oaee and the legialatnre 
elected during the war contained a. very bigb per
centage of"aativej Americana. This perhaps accooata 
for the ratitioalion of the Prohibition amendment by 
both hooaee of the State Legislature and the passage 
of lhe enforcement law, which bas now been repealed. 
Competent observer• say that there bas been an 
immeoee gain in prohibition sentiment in New York 
1ince Prohibition began and that thousands whore
greted the ratification of the Amendment are now 
enthusiastic Probibitioaiets. 

In concloaion I want to call attention to the fact 
thai tbe telegrams sent ont by Renters agency noi
formly present the newa or alleged news that is 
moat favonrable to the liquor interests. When facta de
velop that would be recognized by the newspaper& and 
the pnblic as favourable to Prohibiton, Renter keeps 
quiet. To illoatrate,let me quote two recent instance&. 
At almoat enctly the aame time that the New i ork 
legislators were repealing their enforcement law, 
the legislators in the neighbouring Slate of Maa
ea.choaetta were passing ench a. law. No message 
wa1 aent regarding the latter'& action. 

Pennsylvania baa recently enacted a most stringent 
enforcement law and by an overwhelming vote baa 
elected a Governor pledged to use, if necessary, the 
entire resources of tbe State to enforce the law, 
New York's action ia not one whit more important 
than Penoeylvania'a while the latter etate is muob 
more American and givea a far more reliable indes 
of public sentiment throngbont the nation, yet Reuter 
baa nothing kl say about its action, 

THE COMING GENERAL ELECTIOlf. 

(BY Ma. Asxor M UJ[BBJI.) 

The life of the preaent Legislature& in India · ia 
'.nearly at an end, and the general Election will take 
place in the coming November, So, barely five 
mbutba are tbe only Intervening period within which 
party-politioian•ahonld engage themselvea in' their 
eleotioneerina campaigns, It goea without saying 
that all other qnestionl Of national importance will 
be anbordloated to thill coming fray. The Congress, 
divided and torn down with the diametrically opposite 
yiew-pointa of two powerful factions, is admittedly 
impotent to uerciae ill great influence on the elec
tions. n "no-vote" campaign iaat all resorted to 

by aome provinoes against the Bombay decision, it 
will prove nothing bot a half·hearted attempt and 
consequently ill doomed to milnre. Therefore, it iB 
proper to leave aaide the question of resistance to 
elections completely ont of consideration. • 

Let ns take a prospective Tiew of the fate of the 
parties that are standing for eleetioo. Three distinct 
parties with three distinct programme& and mandates 
will tight the issue-the Swaraj party. the Constitu• 
tiona) Oppositionists and the Coneervati ves, or in the 
Paliamentary parlance, the Ra.dioala, the Liberal& 
and the Conservatives. The programme of the Swaraj 
parly has been repeatedly placed before the public 
opinion of the country. Mr. Daa and others of his 
party have declared that they should stand before 
the electorate with the programme which contains the 
detailed scheme for more or less complete self-govern· 
ment for India. They will, on entering the Conocils, 
move for the immediate acceptance of their Scheme 
of Swaraj. If the proper recognition is made by the 
Government of their Scheme, then they would honour. 
ably participate in the proceedings of the Legislature. 
Bot if their proposal is thrown out, a thorough oppo
sition of any and every measure thns creating dead
locks an(! adjonrnmenta, will be their ned weapon. 
This is, in short, tbe election·programme of the Swaraj 
party. Mooh criticism baa been meted ont to it on 
the score of the great difficulties of its success. It 
oannot be denied that the election of Swarajists as 
a majority in the Councils requires a very efficient 
thoroughly-managed education of t.be electorate, Tbe 
voters as a role, in this country, at present have no 
clear understanding of the respective programmes of 
different partie&. · Personal prepossession& and pre • 
judices play a. very important part in their selection, 
Monetary and financial q nestions largely influence 
their decisions. Hence the candidates of the Swaraj 
Party will have to train the electorate and " to 
educate the masters" in their peonliar programme. 
One important fact that weighs heavily in the situation 
is that electors generally vote for any candidate with 
the sole view of representing their interests in the 
Councils through him, Their interests may be oom
mercial, industrial. educational etc, So, the candidates 
to aecnre their votes, expressly· state in their pro
gramme• and manifestoes, their willingness to represent 
the particular interests of tbe electors. Bnt the mani· 
festo of the Swaraj Party evidently has no express 
reoognition of snbserving the interests of the voten, 
Therefore, their election to the Councils will be 
highly problematical, if tb.ey do not, with diligent 
perseTerance and resourceful manwvres, win the 
politically-minded eleotors ·to their side. So, a 
substantial amonnt of politioaJ.miodedness is expected 
in the votere who will elect the Swaraj..party candi• 
date. If the votere are ignorant of the possible 
developments of this novel programme, they cannot be 
expected to sacrifice their particular vested interests 
to the Indefinite and uncertain specolationa of "poli
tical propag .. adidta." Thill is one of the gre .. t difli· 
cnlties that alares the Swaraj-Party candidate in ilie 
face. Bot if an intelligent and well-equipped aleo. 
tioneering campaign is aet on foot, this dillicnlty 
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may be obvi&ted to a large extent. Bat signs of 
ench a sturdy campaign are unfortunately absent. 
Local candidates enjoying tbe confidence of the local 
public ahonld be procured and set np ae rivals against 
the land-holder or the candidat~ of the Liberal or 
Conser'vative . party. Otherwise an abjectly unfit 
person without any ~take in the country representing 
the Swaraj party will be bat a poor show against 
the infl.neotial land·holder. or popular candida.te of 
the Liberal party. Those elementary truths or elec
tion should be. borne in. mind and realized, if a 
majority 9f the seats in the Legislature; is lo be 
won by the Swaraj party. The elaborate efforts 
expended by the political partie3 in bringing elec· 
tors to the poll require a large sam in the food. It 
is too . often the case that the defeated candidate 
ascribes his failure to the lack of motor·ca.r ! II 
So, it is the primary duty of the Swaraj party to 
strengthen their parae to carry on ench expensive 
campaign&. However, critics have expresaed a great 
doubt of the aoccess of the party in achieving their 
ends. But that is a different story altogether. Op· 
portuoitiea ~hould be given nnstintedly to the pa~ty 
to justify their stand. And it is a bad tasl~ to BlDg 

the hymn of f&il~re before a trial h1n been given to 
them. 
' Let us now tarn to the Liberal element standing 

for th~ elections. We a~e not far from the truth 
'Yhen we ,say that a substantial Liberal majority won 
the seats in the Legislative Assembly, And this 
year, it is within the range of the possible that the 
Liberals. may again capture the majority. Bat 
in Provincial Coaocile, the Liberal element is not 
strong. In the coming eleotiooa, the Liberals should 
attempt at gaining the majority, otherwi~e their 
position in the Couooila will be hardly enviable. 
It will be of great value to the Liberal party, if they 
for111 a distinct party of their own in the Provincial 
Legislature and voluntarily ~ind themselves to the 
principl~s and programmes of the Part~ in ge~~r~l. 
In this connexion we nae the lerm, " L1bera.la lD 

the 1enee of the Democratic party in the present 
Assembly, and the party of constitutional obatrac. 
tionists to be led by Mr. Ohintamani and olhere in 
the next Legislature. 

In this connexion, it may be oftered for keen 
deliberation that a compromise between the Swaraj 
party and the Liberals will render a great service to 
the country. A a the constitution of this country is 
dictated by the Bureaucracy, and as the country is u. 
great dependency onder the Britisbers, it is not wise 
nor will it be sncceserut to honeycomb the country 
with parties and party orga.nizatiooa, 

In the present day India, circumstanced as we are, 
there can be, at least in our opinion, two parties only 
for the complete self-government in India. in the near 
future-the noo:co.operators who stand rigidly outside 
the governmental machinery and completely identify 
themselves with the interests of the ·people, and 
the party that will co-operate with the government 
where possible' and obstruct it where necessary. · So, 
taking cooaideru.tion of "the voters who at present 
nttetly Jack the political instinct, we can aver that 

the poe•ibility of the success of a party for all·roand 
oppo•ition (like the Swaraj party) is doubtful. Tbe 
all-powerful laud-holders, the ao·called " natural 
leaders of people," will by their extravagant use of 
money and privileges saccesafully contest the seats 
in the Councils, while the titled gentry with great 
influence will not fail to capture seats, This is the 
stern reality that stag~ers us with doubts and fears. 
Still, we do not advise Mr. Das and his party to give 
up their programme. They sbonld try their best to 
justify their stand, Bat if they fail to capture the 
majority of the seats in the Legislature, or in other 
words ia realisiog their programme, they should join 
hands with the constitutional oppiJaitionist party pro· 
vided that the latter should f,.U in with some of the 
advanced views of the Swaraj party. Thus, a stronl!, 
and. patriotic majority will fight the Bureaucracy 
within the Councils, Tboag h their voieoea may be 
disregarded by the certifications of the Viceroy and 
the Governors, they should appeal to the country 
to back them, In the meantime, Non-Co-operators 
who should work out the constructive programme and 
educate the masses on the linea of the advanced 
Congress programme should make it possible for these 
members of the Councils aud the Assembly to get 
unatinted co-operation and support from the people who 
should be prepared to re-elect them on their resign&• 
tions upon the issues of conflict with the Government. 
Thus, the two parties can saccessfally and harmooi· 
onely co·operate with each other in their labour of 
love for their distressed motherland, 

Though a rosy picture of a united action is painted 
here, there is in this country a cbao3 of conflicts and 
splits, dissensions and recriminations of petty personal 
character. But we earnestly hope that better colln-

. sela would prevail and the disintegrating forces 
that now dtuken the counsel and disrupt the unity, 
should give pl&ce to a harmonious blending of 
two parties for a common purpose and a common 
will. To efFect this much-needed compromise a 
representative Round Table Conference. should be held 
comprising lea.dera of all shades of public opinion in 
the near future tofindont avenues for united aotion on 
the linea of least· resistance. The time for brilliant 
orations and bragging h&rangnea baa gone away. 
The time bas come for mutual diacaaeioris in a repre
sentative conference. Discaasions and confabulations 
among the representatives. of the various parties 
in the country· wishing for complete self-govern· 
meat fur India in the ahorte•t time possible will, WI 

hope. clear the atmoaphere surcharged with penona.l 
and party·Rqna.bblea and set the seal of the country's., 
verdict on a common p~ogramme. ~ 

A Vindictive: Rule: 1 Referring to our remarks "In 
tbe last 1ssue on tbe Bombay Government's dec1sion 
that DO grants sh~ll be paid to aided educatiOnal 
institutions to which · students of the depressed 
classes are refused admission on the score of caste.:Veu. 
Intli11 of Madras observes : ~Frankly speaking, this 
compulsion is not tbe best means of promoting social 
reform or of education either. Are tbere not schools 
meant ,for Europeans or other classes exclusively, 
and do they not receive grants from Government?·~ 
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H BOIENCE AND POLITICS." 

To• Eoltoa, The lndiatJ Social ll•funt~W, 
Blr, . 

.At latt the matter bu been put to .the teat of peroonol 
1 experience ; and in the light of it I moot uy that the Bom· 

bay Director of lnformotiou b11 proved himoelf for onoe a 
Director ol Mie.f,.formatiou, oheer and uuabeohed. 

When, after obtaining from the Diuctor of Wireleu, 
Simla, (through whom the Director.Qeueral of Poota 
and Telrgrophe,tbe proper deolared auth·•rity in thie behelt, 
hAl oot.d in tlu1 affair tbrougho•t) a copy of the rules govern· 
ing the grant of w ireleaa liceneea in Indio, 1 applied in the 
doe preaoribed form (enolooiug two certificateo as to char.Oter 
and one about nationality, aa required) to the Director. 
General of Pooll and T•l•grapbe, through the Govemm•nt 
of Dombey (u wae required), lot lioen10 to poeeese one 
lot or wirele11 apparatuo of the variety known u ''lcientifio 
toye'' or of the minimum available tango aod power, lor 
purpoeoo of amateur practioe pari pa11u with an adrertioed 
poatal conroe to be ordered from Edinburgh, it muot not be 
onppoaed that I had any very high bopea of my application 
being granted. Woe it not myoell who in two pool iaonea of 
thio journal (of January 27 and .February 17 Iaot) quoted 
opeoiftc inatonceo of the jraloao attitude of au ohocurontiat 
:Uoreauoracy towardo the apread of modern acience in India, 
thongb 1 did 1o under certain pen-nomea r And did not the 
respected Edit"r of the I. S. Riformtr bimeelf supply that 
fnrther information about wireleu apparatuoea of pri .. le 
pmoua being conjiBcated by Gove~nment-Vandal· laabion
one notable case being that or Mr, Kbandabb•i aoo of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Lallnhbai Samalda•, 0. I. E. and a gr•duate 
of Bombay Univeroityl Bat then came forward our doughty 
lnform"ti"a Direutor to clear the aapened honour of tbe 
fair Dame Bureaucraoy whom be defended in tbia wioe ( in 

your i11ue of Fcbrnary 24 la•t) :-
''The writer oeema to be entirely mioinformed ao to the 

attitude of Government towarda wireless telegraphy, aa 
enquiry at any Poit and Telegtapb office in India would 
have ebowa him. Government ia only ton anzioue to footer 
the development of radio telegraphy in India ;" eto. 

Now on I he nry ~ace of it, anybody wbo bad oared to go 
over my pruiou1 correopondence to which tbia from the 
Director bad reference could detect at once one glaring 
ntioatatement where the Direotor oaya: "Your correapondenl 
18eme to ba entirely miainlormed aa to the attitude of 
Gorernmont towarJ1 ,.;r,Ieaa tel•graphy." Bat the fact ? 
Your oorreopondent had had no all•g•tiona of bia own to 

n1ake,-bo had merely quoted ioetanceo on the authority of 
a YUY rt~ponaible eoctioa of the pnblio preoe in India 
(not uclading this journal it18lt-) ; bat the Director prudent. 
ly enough blinkl those inatauoe1 altogether, and inolead of 
attemptiog even to gloae onr them, oontenta bimaelf with a 
alib anowor about your corroapondent being !r&liroly mio. 
Informed and the Gonrnment being ouly too anions !-with 
noibing to oapport him ucept hla own word•. 

Bat the abnffiing D&ture or the &nlwer ia not all I there 
ie ooroathiog more "bich II of intereot h follow. Tbe 
:Ui .... tor opoke ol how au eoquiry at any Poat and Tole. 
graph offioe in India woaiJ obow rna my uror. I eapll'll8 
our Dirootor wiU gronl that the Poll and Telegraph Offioa 
11 Karwar (•bioh ia the H'"d Office lor tho N, Kaoara 
Diatrict) io aacb 111 offioe aod nol a dioaffool<d N, C. 0, 
Bul't'an. Well, l approached the Pootmuter io oherge 
bert, abowed him the Direotor'a own ll&tement iu tha 

Riformer and aoked him what be bad to uy to that. The 
Pootmaoter, poor man, conleeoed be koew nolhing of wirele• 
developmeot officially (beyond wbd be read privately io 
the papera ), bad eeen no rnlea about the gnat of •ire! .. 
Iicenaea, or knotl'll till tb.u that theiO bad to be tabll 
by people or thot they were grouted by Go.emment 
aor received aoy noticea, circulora or anything a!Jont' i* 
officioUJ. Thai tbia Pootmaoter, Joyal servoat thongh bo 
,.., bad no choiae bat to betray oa that point another loyal ('I) 
l8lVIDI of Hio Majeaty0 viz., the Dlrootor· of Informatioa, 
Bomhay ! Ia fact the Director'• otatement about .. 1DJ 
Pose aod Telegraph office ill India " waa ~anfoauded and 
baseless." 

No" finaiiJ for the claim t "Goveramenl io only· ten 
aoxio1111 to looter the development of wir•leu telegrapbJ ill 
India." Well, tbera il nothing like penonal esperienee to 
teet the troth of each a otatement, I thonglll wbea I tead if. 
So I applied to the proper authority on the 20th FebmarJ 
J .. t and alter more tban a fortnight I got a reply. from the 
Director of Wirelesa, Simla, stating : !' The Government of 
India have decidrd tbat all application& for Wireleoa Licea• 
see obaU be a~bwitted tbrongb the Local Government coao,... 
ned, w hooe aanctiou ia neceasary before a licenoe · ca'n be 
i11ned, and it iJ reqn011ted that thi1 procedure 'maJ · be 
oboerved." (Apparently Government came to that deoioioa 
and Dever let tb•ir Bombay Publicity officer know of it1 or 
did they only do ao after tho latter's laot apology in their 
behalf in the R'.for'1118J' 1 ) With tbal reply woa · aeut me 

aieo a eopy of the raloa g01'oming · wireleoa Iioenaea, ailled 

Generallostractiooa " published by order of the Direotorl. 
General of Posta aud Telegraph&" and booring date 10.12.21 
in tho imprint at tbe end. Bu I applied again to the proper 
o~thority through tho proper channel in due preooribed fona 
( ao otated above in the beginning) on the 19th March. 
Alter a prolonged oorroopondeuce of nutioua doloya, and 
romindero followed by bare ackuowladgn.ents ( ol the "unde~· 

conaidention " and '' reoeiving.attentiou " aort) aad a 
aammooing by the Momlatdar to sea him in connection 
with my application forwarded to him by Government for 
report thereon, ( I learnt i~ wat aome fro10 'be Bomba:r 
Secretariat down through tba Divioion Oommiaaariat to· the 
Diatriot Colleotorate and thence via the Prout to , oar 
Mamlat : theao ware the principal atagea of ito progre10 
through the Oircnmlocntion Ollica I )-at loot on the 23rd of 
this month, after nearly four months of "nogotiatioua" oomea 
'hia oourteouily worded refoaal without any reason being 
givett ; 

Sir,-With reference to your applicatiou dated 19th Mareh 
1923, for • license for wiroleas tolegnpb, forwarded through 
the Secretory to the Government of Bombay, I bave the 
bononr to inform you that il ia regretted that your reqae.t 
cannot be complied with. · 

Simla, 18th Jane, 19.28. 

I hava lbe honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your moat ohodient Servant, 
( Sd,) R. L, N ICBOL801fo 

Dir~clor of w;,.,z, •. 

Bach, Sir, ia the alnrJ' of my personal experience which I 
went 'broogh at tba expenoa of 10 maob lime, energy aad 
money, acting on tho a,.urance of ao highly paid a public 
oerYaDI ao oar Director of Informotion. I aappooo, if au 
aoannnce eqnally irreopoaoihlo 101•1 ruiol•adiog, only ill 
a•oiMr direction, hod been ma~e by aay one in the D'lll. 

official prose, perhaps oar PablioitJ Offioer abonld haye 
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helped to prosecute him (or he•) for libel, disloyalty or 

what not I 
What is the moral of it all ? 
WhQfeaa in free England and the Weet generally, the nee 

of wireless telegraphy ia so popular and even vulgar a matter 
that minor boys called Boy Scouts and others of school-going 
age are allowed without question to keep or make for them. 
selves wireless seta like toys which they handle daily and are 
encouraged to experiment with ancoeesfully-and almoal every 
well-to.do honaehold, especially at Christmas time, poaseBBes 
a wireleBB listening-in set to hear lnnsio as it ia being broad; I 

caated from a cen Ira! Hall in the country or across the 
Atlantic ; and even aome Railway raloons are provided with 
such sets for the u•• of tbe paasengera--in India under 
the Bureaucracy, a wirelesa installation ia taboo to the post. 
graduate students of the premier institution devoted to science 
in India, viz., the Calcutta University Science College; and 
so too is the case moat probably with all other colleges ; 
while for private amateurs and bona fide experimenters H ia 
a maUer of an application for iicenae, wherein eo many 
details have to be supplied, a declaration made, testimonials 
as to charaotet produced, nationality proved, a eom of Rs. 10 
paid (in stampa) elong with the application as license fee for 
lhe whole or a part of the annual period (fixed from Jan. to 
Dec. )Ole, eto.-11 to be forwarded thr~ugh the Provincial 
Government whose pr•nOUB sanction io necessary before the 
licenae can be issued, all of which process takes some four 
months of •• negotiations " before the matter ia disposed of 
with a-refusal, as I moat say from my typical experience, 
JlnleBO perhaps the applicant is an Apg)o.Iodian or Eurasian 
or Armenian or o)loh like. 

(In passing, bat in /airneos to Government, I ·moat 
observe that in the D. of J.'a letter in the R•form.,. above
mentioned, there hae crept ano!her m=stake, tn"z., where 
he speaks of the minimum allowable age for applicants as 
27 years. This ia a mistake-poesibly a misprint only
for 21 years, as will be seen from the Licence rnlea published 
by the D. G of P and·T.) 

'Further as regards these rules, I •• well a• many interest. 
ed in this subject moat be revy thanksfo I to anybody who 
conld inform no through these columna on these points :

(1) When "'ere these rulea first made ? 
(2) Were any of the apparatnaes that were confiscated 

(as in the case of Mr. Kbandubhai son of Mr. La!lnbbai 
Samaldaa) already in possession of their owners wben the 
rules were made, and if so, were the roles m~de retrospec

tive 7 

(8) Do the rulea possesa any semblance of L•gialative 

&auction ? 
As Bombay Publicity has failed to answar theae several 

qneationa put forward in my last oorresponenoe, may may 
not tbe Central Publicity at Delhi usefully tackle them ? 

As one more teatimon,:r to our Government being ''only 
too anxiooa to foster the d•veloJ,ment of wire!••• telegraphy 
in India" I beg to · bring to your •nd your readers' 
notice a letter written .by a rtaearoh scholar, Mr. H. 
Parameswaran, M. A, Ph. D. (can tab) appearing 
originally in tbe Hindu and extracted therefron> into the 
Bombay Cl.ronicl• of April, 6, last, P. 11. Writing from 
England he says 1 Throughout the length and breadth of 
India there are not wore than half a dozen Indian individnala 
knowing anything of practical wireleas matters and still leso 
of \fireless n:anofaotnre. In foot even many of the 
professors of phyaioa in premier laboratories in India have 
not yet taken pains to familiarise themselves or their students 

with experimental aspects of thia aoienco""'••II the Govern. 
ment ia really interested in promoting wireleoa activities 
amongst Indians, they could remove the existing restrictiona 
on such activity and grant free experimen'-1 licensee to 
those who seek it," 

Thanking you, air, in anticipation. 

Karwar, Jane 27, r\128. 

""""'"""""' .... 
I am etc., 

8. D. N ADI<.t.:BBI, 

A ROMAN CATHOLIC-HINDU MARRIAGE. 

An educated Indian Catholic lady write& to the Caflwlic 
Lltld.,., Madras :-

Pieaae excuse me for the liberty I have taken to pen \heH 
few lines to yon, N eoesaity made me approach yon lor 
help. I introduce myself aa one of the member& of the 
Catholic Church at • • • • Firat I halonged to the 
Chnroh of Hogland bat now joind the Catholic Chnrob. I 
waa baptized , , , • in tbs Roman Catholic Church 
and my name is • • • • I was married •boot the be. 
ginning of this year according to the Catholic law. My 
husband • , • wanted to become a Christian before 
we were manied • • • bat Bev. Fr. • . . • 
thought that be waa coming lor tha sake of a wife and heai
taled to receive him into oar fold; bat he ble01ed our morriage 
with the special diepenaation of the Bishop , • • I now 
beg to tellyoa all the troubles I undergo alter the marriage. 
When it waa known to the public that we were married, all 
the non-Brahmin and non-Christians joined together and oon. 
damned my husband for having taken a Christian wile. They 
ran to the Father and found out that he was not baptized. 
And now they advised him to leave me and marry a Hindu 
girl in their religion. My hooband began to say that, . tjley 
would not have asked him to marry a Hihdu girl if be bad 
only been baptized. I do not know how my fate would turn 
ont, I expect a baby and if he leaves me and takes another 
wile, I do not know how to live in this world. It is a 
disgrace to me and I can say that it io a great disgrace to 
our Chrilltian community. , , • • Ie there any hope or 
way of stopping his marriage 7 Some friends advised me tn 
pnhliah an article saying that he has got a Chrilltian wile and 

expects a baby soon. 
I request yon, Sir, to kindly see a way to stop it or not to 

give him t1me to marry 1 Hindu girl, He wao here till last 
Tuesday and all on ti. sodden he reoei ved a wire from his people 
oo Wedoeoday the 18th J one and loft this plBOB for • • , 
where he baa hie elder brothers. I now hear that he is not 
there. His whereabouts are not known. He baa got his 
people at Secuoderahod and Bangalore. It is not known 
whether he ia gone to Secunderabad or Baogalore aod he hoe 
not written to me till now. There io a strong romoor in thio 
town that his people are arranging lor his marriage and that 
he will be married sooD. We cannot waste tiwe now. I 

. request yon to kindly publish an article for which I hav~; 
given joat a fevr binta .. You oeed not mention lllf· name.· 
If people know that be is already married and got a Chriat~~o 
wife, no sane man will evar think of giving bio danghtsr or if 
there is any meana .of.brioging him to the way, I request yon. 
to kindly take steps and.do the nsedfal, for which act of 
kindneae I shall enr be gratelnl to you, I am very unhappy 
now and have no other heip bnl my Saviour. I hope yon 
will be kind enough to help me in my trouble. 

Thanking yon for all the help yon would do to me, 
· I remain, 

Yours aineerely, 
(Signed). 
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The followiDg •re ihe CatlloUc L«sdWa commenta OD the 
•boT•: 

The lad7 -poodeot, wboee letler we pnbliab in another. 
ooloma, bu oor IJmP-thJ, bot we do not .. e oar way to help 
her oat of the quodarr. flhe pieced her .. lf ia oa awkward 
polition by marryiog • penon who dillered from her 10 

fondameohll7 in religiou belief and worohip. Amoog 
&be impedimenta of ihe Church which ronder the marriage 
coatrao& null •nd Told il that of diopui&J of worship. The 
Ohoroh it -yery tnslona to ufeprd the eanotit7 of marriage 
and with tho& pnrpoN hat made a law debarring Catholiot 
from oontraotiag marriagea with perron• nn.flt to reoeiye the 
S-.ment. In oountriao, whore Cotbolioa are largely onl
aumbered by non-baptised inhabitant• the Church iD excel"' 
tlooal 01111 aud for grave 18MODI gronta diopenoauon from 
thit Impediment bot cloet 10 only upon the fulfilment of 
oerhin oonditiona and gnaranteea, tbet aofeguard 11 far 11 

pouible &ha end of marriage. Before an7 ouch diapenaotioo 
il granted, the Cbnrcb inolatt upon certain condition• and 
prornl1 .. , which muat be committed to writing and aigned, 
The promileo on the port of the unbaptised party ore (1) that 
he or abe will ollord the Catholic partner full and perfeot 
frteclom to praotioe the Catholio Faith and that he or tho 
will abotoin from 11ying or doing anything to weaken or 
change tbot faith and toot 1u IDill 110! practlca polggamg, (2) 
that he or abe wiU permit all obildren of thoir anion to be 
baptized and roared in the Catholic Faith and thai he or 
ohe will do or oay nothing oolcnlated to leooen their faith 
or turn them owa7 from it or ito practices. The non· 
Ohetbolio part7 it bound in honour to keep the solemn 
promise• be bet made but what hoppono when actuated b7 
family nonoiderationl or lor buoineso molino, he re!noeo to 
keep hit promioe 7 The Ohnrob has no legal power to 
oDioroe the oond;tiont on the aoceptanoe of which 'be reqni• 
tile diapenoatiu wu granted. 

The preaent iutanoe It an anlortnnate one. The DOD• 
Ohriotian party doea not bolien in &he two e010ntlal propertiee 
of marriogo, namtl7, nnlty and indiaoolnbili11• The huoband 
it 1ull 1 Binda and it goyerned b7 hia own poroonal law, 
the Binda law. And Binda law gim him the liberty to 
takt more than oae wile. The onlJ oour11, thereforo, left 
open lor the Ootholia wile it to ana the huahand for main• 
tenanoe as well aalor damage• lor a breaob of the undertakins, 
by which he promitod nolto morr7 ogaia daring thelile-ume 
of hit wife. Pablla opinion nan among the Bindua would 
condemn tht aolioa of tbe non-Catholic part7 in ftoatiog 10 

euil7 the aolemn promile1 he made before entoring into the 
marriage oontraot. Bot the oivil law gi1'al him the neoeo. 
ur7 !roedo111 and nnle11 Oatholio membert ol tba Council 
1gitole lor an amendment of tht Marriage Lawo, in 'irtne 
of whioh the promio11 mode before morrioge hJ the non· 
Ohrlotian party ore binding not onl7 in oonooienoa but Dlao 
before law, the Catholic party in each cueo ma1 be put into 
oonolderable dlffioDJiioa. Though thio particular oue deeerf• 
our a;rmpothy, it ohoald torn 11 an example and a warning 
to Ootbolioe. We thoald not furget that the Church meroly 
lol,...lll 1nob marriogo1 and diopen11tiont ore granted 
nluatanUy b;r the eaoleaiotiool ontborilieo to avert greater 
nil. The Ootholio who oonlraotl a marrioge with a non. 
Obriotiau or a Protoolant tnlert into an agreemont which il 
tntirel7 binding oa him, bot from which the other party may 
obtain' releue, Young people of marriageable ar, 'herelore, 
ahoald uk them•l'ea when tho tlwnght of morr7ing any 
portionlar penoo ooonre to them 1 What nligioa doea ht or 
abe belong to. U their faith it dillennt !rom your own, 
tiii'D awaJ 7011r hear& and thoagblt ia another direotion. 

SIR NARAYAN CBANDAVARKAB. 

Tallro'l'• o• BovBA 1' CI,.UDB. 
We lakt the following roport exoeFC Mr. N}'torajan'a 

tpeeoh from tho Tlmu of India. 
The publio meeting of the oitizeno of Bombay, conyened by 

the Sherif! and held in the To"D Ball on Tburodaythe 28th 
June for raiaing a memorial to tho Jato Bir N. G. Chandanrkar, 
waa generally prononnceclto baa greot on- both on account 
of the repr010ntati-re oharaoter of tho audience and the 
speecbel that were deliYorod. 

· Sir Temuljee B. Narimou, the Sheriff, read the reqnisitioa 
osnt to him for oonYeoing the meeting and called upon thooa 
peeNDt to el<rel their oheirmon. Sir Cowuji Jehongir, in 
propoeiog the aome of B.. B. Bir George Lloyd, enlogioed the 
oeyerol qualitiea of Hil Excellency making epeoial referenoo to 
the Development Boheme which, the apeaker said, would in 
future make tbia a healthy ci17 removing congeotion.j 

Bir Bormooji C. Adenwola aeoonded the proposition and 
it wae carried by aoclama,ion, 

Go1'&8Boa'a APP&Boumoll. 
B. E. the Governor who was warml1 reoeind, said : Mr. 

Sherif!, Bir Cowaoji Jehongir, lodieo and genllemen,-1 
obonld like, before opening the prOOBedingo, briefty to 'bank 
700 for the yery kiod worde which you han aaid in .. king 
me to taka the choir, and alao at the same time only in a 
very few words, ao there are many opeakera to follow me, to 
uaooiote mJoell very fnlly with the objecta for which the 
Sherif! 10 rightly conYaned thi1 meeting, namely, to pay, if 
we moy1 one last public tribute to the memory of one of 
lndia•a greateol pnblio aornnlt. (Applauee). I have in 
another place already expreaeed on behalf of my Goyernmeot 
what our feelingo are at the premature bereaYement of thit 
Preaideaoy· from Sir Narayan'• d•atb. It wao after all in 
thio hall that be initiated no' 10 long ago the firet oeooion 
of the relorrned Conncilo of India, and I think thai no 
greater Preoident could hove been eelected for the post to 
give dignity, order ond honour to the prooeedinga of the 
Bombay Legi•latiYo Ooancil. (Hear, hear). In hio private 
life ae in hie public career be deoerved the yery best tribute 
that the people of India can poeaibl7 give to him, I think 
of no man can more be said. (Applanoe). 

Hio Excellency then read aome meosages of sympathy 
I hal hod been recai ved. One of tbeoe wao from tha Boo. 
Sir Ibrahim Rabimtnlla, who regralting hia inahllit7 to 
attend 1tated that by the death of Sir N orayan Bomba7 had 
loot one of the moot deyoted and patriotio. citizen&: Sir 
Fazalbhoy Carrimbho7 wrote that Sir Narayan waa a great 
IID<ial relormer, a maa of oonnd judgment and aober Yiew1, 
and one ol tboae otalwarto who had helped to make the 
pnblio life of tbia city. There were alao meiBagea from 
the Bon. Mr. C. V. Mehta, Mr. Oow .. ji Jeha•·gir, Bir 
Bormuoji Wadia, Mr. J. B. Petit, Mr. Movji Govindji and 
Bir Jagmobandaa V arj•Yandaa. 

BooJAL WoaJt, 
Tbe Bon, Bir Lalubhai A. Shah mo1'ed the firot reaolotion 

u lollowoi-"That tbio meeting of the oitizeno of &mbay 
reoolno to pi- on reoord ito aenoe of profound grief at the 
great Joea the city and the Pre1idenoy hoYe anotained h7 the 
on,imely death of Bir Narayan G. Chondanrkar, · Kt., 
LL.D., who diatinguiabed himaell dnriug a career of foriJ 
yeare by bia nnatile talento. and monifold aotiYiliea in 
nrioue bronohea of pnblio hie and won the aateom aod regard 
of all olauee of paople in tho oonnlrJ h7 oterling palriotiom 
and courage and b7 a priYOte life ofexemplarJ puritJ which 
woo both highiJ intpiring and ennobliog." 

llir Lalnbhai apoke on the Tariooa pbo101 ol Sir Narayan's 
pnblio aot.ititiaa, political, 100ial ond religioua. He uid he 
&ret oame to know of him eo far back ae in 1895 in oonneo
tion witll tbt port be look iD 'bo ""ntroyeroy on the Age of 
Conoeot BiU on<l by reading hia romini10enoee of the late 
Mr. Toloog, and &be impreasion wbioh wu tben araotad apoD 
bit miad woo that he wu a man of 1'8rJ broad outlook of 
lifo. BahlaqlUiotly wotehing hie career aa High Oonrt 
Vakil he wu improaaed h7 bia great ability and fair adYocacy. 
That obowed the oharaoler of tho man. Ba& hia public opiri& 
wat pat to &he tla& iD a pre-amine& degree when in December 
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1900 he accept•d the preeidentabip ol the National Congress 
of that year and a few days later hia appointment as a Judge 
of the Bigb Court was announced, On that occasion he 
showed a happy corubinatiou of patriotism and oonrage 
which woof for him the respect of Government •• well as 
the people, Sir Lalubbai thought that the future· biographer 
of Sir Narayan would find ample· material from his life ·and 
life work during the loot eight yeara of his retirement. U n. 
like many people time did not bang on him after retirement, 
and the burden of his talk was not how to kill time, but how 
much to do and how to do, The one ·great feature of Sir 
Narayan's public career was that in approaching 1 problem 
whether it wasaocial, religion• or public, he viewed it from 
two points of view. One was the historical point of view. 
Be never conaidered any qnestion without reference to ita 
past aud .ita bearing on the. fntnre, Beoondi,Y as a great 
constitutional lawy•r, he con01dered every subJect from the 
constitutional point of view. 

Sir Jamsetji Jijibboy in seconding the resolution said 
Sir Narayan was a many-tided man, and the range of hia 
activities and the catholicity of bia interests were such that 
he ]eft Bombay the poorer by his Joaa. Sir Narayan'• 
claims on their gratitude were baeed not upon his work 89 
Pres1dent of the National Congreao, or aa Judge of the High 
Court, or aa Vics-Chancellor of the Bombay University or 
a1 President of the Bombay Legislative Council, but upon 
the energy, enthusiasm and courage with which he carried 
out his ideals of social eervice which was hie maio work 
during his life-time. Be hoped Bombay would raise a 
memorial which would keep green his memory and place 
beforo the rising generation the e:tample of a noble career 
and blameless life (A pplanse.) 

·A Fann<n or Tas S1:unxns. 
Sir Chimanlal B. Setalvad in onpporting the reoolntion 

eaid: Standing in that hall and on that platform one felt 
overwhelmed wirh the great loss they bad sustained by the 
removal of Sir Narayan, for many of them could recall the 
numerous oocasions on whiob they bad beard Sir Narayan's 
oratory in that hall and it was ~nly r~ently that the,Y s~w 
him preeidiog there over the dehheraltons of the Legtolattve 
Council with such ability and fairness. The manifold acli· 
vi tie• ol Sir Narayan had been re!erred to by the previono 
speakers, and be would only confine himself to what he 
might call his educational activities. For. thirty ye~rs ":nd 
more Sir :Narayan had been connected wtlb the U ntverstty 
of Bombay, in whose work be took a leading part and to 
whom his advice, experience and aeaistance bad 
always been invaluable. Speaking for himself •• 
Vice-Chancellor ol the Bombay Univorsity for 
some years be most acknowledge the debt of gratitude that 
he owed to Sir :Narayan for his advice and guidance in 
connection with the work of the University. Bat above all, 
the way in which Sir Narayan guided the students of the 
Presidency by his example and advice would always be 
remembued. Lectures to the Students' Brotherhood and 
tb" classes he took there would always be memorable and be 
was not exaggerating when be said that he was always so 
sympathetic about their wants that it was oommou knowledge 
that the student in tbia Presidency could approach him 
with infinite confidence for getting what be wanted from him, 
f.le wao sure Sir Narayan would be miseed by many students 
of the ,Presidency. 

lnBAL HINDU Lin, 
Sir B. Macnagbten in further supporting the reeolulion 

said tbe life of Sir Narayan seemed to him to have fulfilled 
more perf•ctly than thai of most men the aspiration• of tbooa 
philosophers of the heroic age of India who divided the . life of 
a man into three porta. First, as a learner ; secondly, in his 
youth 09 a man of action ; and thirdly 0 as the bead of the 
household, whether his household was large or small. Sir 
Narayan fulfilled that position more happily than it was given 
to most of them, and in his old age he was given 1he loot 
final blessiog of rest and quiet before passing into the great 
unknown. It was not given to him to know Sir Narayan 
personally duriDg the yean he ha_d be3D fighting for ~be goo_d 
pf the city with the wonderful vtgour that oharactenaed h11 
youth. But be was priviJ,ged to know him during his later 
age and to realise the peace, happiness and unity wbio,b 
were clitluaed round hif!l by kindlineas, conrlesy and di;Snity:o! 
hia peraooality. 

The following i1 the fnll text of Mr. K, Natarajan'a 
speech:-

. Yonr Escellency, 
I have little to add to what the · previono spea'kers have 

so well said as regardo Sir Narayan's gre•t service• in tho 
cause of religious, social and national reform. I will, tber8o 
fore, devote t.ba lew remarks that I have to make on lhia 
•?•••ion to. what !eern to me to have been the inspiring prin. 
mples of hts pnbho and personal lire. Sir Narayan's life was 
one continuous whole to alar~er extent than that of many 
men. Be b~d not one set of principles for public, ond' 
another for prtvate, use. It was one of his fixed oon'l'ictiono 
that no one can do real aolid work in public life union he was 
trained and_disoipline~ for it by a pure and unspotted personal 
and home hfe. Qnotmg one of bia favourite philosophers he 
oftEn used to say that without the unclouded heart, one c:nnot 
have the cl~ar eye and the clean hand needed for right jndg· 
ment and rtgbt conduct in public life. 
. I .•aid •.hat Sir ~arayan ~ad one set of principle• which 
tnspued h1o whole hie, pubhc and private. Tbeaa principlea, 
however, were derived from two widely dill'arent oouroes. 
They were, first, his inherited Bindn culture and tradition, 
and secondly, his sympathetic and apprPciative understanding 
of British culture and character. I cannot help thinking thai 
there must be something essentially similar in these lwo great 
streams of culture to make so many of our beat 10en 
able to understand and assimilate to a large extent the spirit 
of the literature and history of England. However that may 
be, Sir Narayan's ideal of pnblio life was derived from the 
great emancipating principles of English history, aa his ideals, 
of private life were mainly rooted in his own national culture 
though greatly enriched by his study of the life and teachingo 
of Jesus Christ. One of the phrases which he often used to 
quote was 1' animated mod<ration" which Bagehot fixed upon 
a1 the distinguishing charactaristic of British public life. 
''Aoimsted. moderation" Wail inculcated in au objeotive war 
by the inscriptions on the triple gates that gave access to the 
ancient academy to which Emerson refers. Over the firsl door. 
way as you entered wos the inscription " Be bold." At the 
l!econd entrance, again, was the re·iterated .exhortation : •• Be 
bold. Be bold. Ever more be bold" On entrance to the third 
and inmost sanctUfny, however, the entrant found embla•(med 
the motto: "Be uottoo bold." This combination of courage and 
caution in pubiic life is what is meant by the phrase ••animated 
moderation". This is a quality which we find more exempli
lied in the public life of Bombay than in that of any other pert 
of the country. The public life of other parts of the country 
may in some places be characterised by over-boldness or by 
overcaution. It is in thie Presidency, and especially in thia 
city, that we 6nd the two great qualities of public life in 
balanced proportion, and I venture to think that the precepla 
and example of Sir Narayan, daring nearly ball a century, 
bas been the great formative influence to thia end. 

Sir Narayan's work in tho field of social and national reform 
ie known to all, but what is not so well known is his constant 
striving in the direction of personal reform, It is so much 
easier for a man to undertake to correct Society or the Slota 
than to oorreol himself. We are all, most of us, social 
or political reformers nowadays, bnt I often doubt 
whether our most snccessfal achievements in these directions 
are of as mnch 1-'rmanent benefit to . tho country and the 
nation as the sustaioed aad sncceaafnl ell'orts of a single m•n 
to build np his own character. •' Man is dearer lo man," aaya 
the poet, ••than any angel.'' The oame poet also aaya thai it 
is when the fight hegins within himself that a man is worth 
something. That ia to say, a man's valae to hit hroth~r-man 
lies in the example which he'~ll'ords by overcoming his own 
human weakneoses which do not exist in the case of angel~. 
The great thing that impressed any one who came in close 
oontaot with Sir N ar.,an was his constant endeavour to over• 
come his own little bu.;an shortcomings. Sir Narayan formed 
and held strong opinions about most of the persona with whom 
he came in oontact, They wer.e occasionally unfavourable. Bot 
when he had to deal with any one of whom he bad o strong 
opiniou, he IVOald not, only deliberotely put aside his opinion, 
bat hs would make an ~ll'ort and often sncoeoafally to bring 
the moat generono jndguiout to bear upon the qaeation when 
it affected the interests of. snob a person. 

B~r Narayan was a dia,inguished judge on the High Court 
Benoh and he woo sometimes aaid to have been a onere 1' udge 

' . 
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bat he w., habitually more tevere to hilllJelf than he ever 
WOO to the wore& erimiael that came before him. or him it 
may be tmly eaid that be ooooteatly bald 

A eilent Court of Jaetice with bimHII, 
Bim ... Jitbe judge aod jnry and bimeelf 
The priooner at the bar. 

A bon all, he wa1 a mao of faith. Be lind by faith. 
acting tho faith h• lind by without feu. And becaal8 be 
did ao, mionad.rotandinl{ and miorepreoentatioa .... frequently 
hit lot. Be Mt tbitlr.eenly. For no man loved hie people 
more deeply, and no one WM more eenoitive to pnhlic approval 
than Sir Narayan. Bot when it waa a qneation betweeu 
doing the right thin~, u it appeared to him, and incurring 
anpopalarity, ho anbeaitatiogly cboee to de tho right. Be 
loved hi• people too well, ., wao ooid of a great Eoglieh 
public man yearl ago, to be afraid of their frown. We do 
well to do honour to tbe memory of a man who in bit life did 
10 mach in oo many direct.iono to ameliorate tbe conditions of 
life for tbe depree•ed and nppre01•d and to mould cor public 
lore on htgh principlrt. The gentlem•n who form the Com. 
mitlee to carry out thit Reoolutiou maJ be completely tmsted 
in decidiog upon tb• memorial to keep in full view the abiding 
10pecte of Sir Narayan'& life aod work, 

BJOH ParasT or Oan11a. 
The Bon. Mr. Pbiroze C, Sethna taid : Sir Narayan 

Cbandavarkar wae held iu high esteem not only by the maoy, 
who claimed the privilege of hio personal acqnaiotance, bat 
by thotuando upon thousands of other& who bad read or heard 
of bill manJ activities in their miodst. II Sir Narayan wao a 
toccoeofnllawyer, a distinguished judge, a ooand edncationot, 
1 wiae and oagaoioae politioion, be waa also aod perhapa more 
10 a 1toat aod tlnrdy social reformer, a great lover ol booka, 
a fri•nd of the poor, the Jowly and the depree•ed, one who 
Jived a pure, righteono and godly life believing in it aa &be 
haoia of human happinen aod the root of national advaoce• 
moot and progreBB. (Applaaeo). Sir Narayao waa a many. 
tided mao, but what atraclr. one moot about him wao hie 
tenaoity, bit laboriononeaa and above all hie indefatigable 
humility lor wbiob in porticnlor all hoorte warmed to him 
witb the glow of an abidiog aiieotion. Wae a very capable 
aud at the ••rue time • ahrewd mao. Bis, howeyer, was not 
tho ohllwdoeeo o~ the mere man of the world, but the wisdom 
ol one who bad the poet'a heart and the eteteeman'e brain. 
He might well be called the High Priest ol Order, fur he 
wa1 al11ver ul aettled waye, of jootice, peace and security. 
Throughout hio loug and lotoreeting career be worked with 
ncb aoblimity ol oonoeption, anob broad capacity and anoh 
nnrsatiog energy .that be moot lor Jong remain with them a 
figure and a Ioree. He should with profit be held np aa an 
e:oomplar to younger generations of their countrymen for 
the u.ore Nal'llyan Cboodavorkare they uoold bout ol, and 
parlicolarly in timet like 'he present the better would they 
ba aeaored of India advancing rapidly both politicai!J aod 
tociolly on aonnd and aober line1, (Applaaae). _ 

The reoolntion w•• then put to the mooting aod paued in 
aolemn silence, the whole aaa•mhly 1tandiog, 

APPOJIITHJUIT o• CoHHJTTBB, 

Tbe Boo. Sir Parabotamdu Thakordaa then moved 1 
"That thle nteeting reoolvea that a ooitable memorial be 

raiood to Sir Narayan G, Choodav•rkar and that a Committee 
oonoittlug of tbe gentlemeo (named)· with power to ad~ to 
their number, be appointed 10 collect aabcriptiooa aod lake 
all nociBaar:r ttepo on th•' behalf, and that the loliowing 
gootlomsn be appuinlotd aecrotariee to the Commillae :-Tho 

. Woo. Sir Parobotamd .. Tbakardoa, Kt,, O,l.E., M. B, E.
1 

~ Mr. Mabomedbbcy Currin• bhoy, Mr. Cowaajt Jebangir 
(Jr.) Mr. J. Add;rman, Mr. B. P. Mody, Mr. Ratan•i D. 
ldororjee aod Mr. hwarda• Laxmidaa," 
· Sir Parahotamdaa aaid be wo1 very greatly impremd 

when he oame in oloee contact with Sir N orayan u Preoident 
of tho Bomba)' Legialallve Council by bia gre•' BDiicitnde 
to bold lbo aualoe even botwoea tho tloJorumeut and liOn• 
offioial momuora of the Council, He wu also alrock by Sir 
lihrajau'a groat ansi•IJ for lbe wellare of bia hamble JOanger 
generation. He alwaya callod tbe stndenta tbe hope of tbe 
ooaotrJ'a future. Another thing w hiob impreeaed him much 
wu h11 work among lht depr,..ed, bot oorreotl7 apeoking the 
oppruaed cla8801 uf the ProaidonoJ, Allhongh Sir Narayao 
bad 'erJ radiual •ian 11 1 •?Gill 1'81orwu be ,_. _ reapeo~ 

both hytbe orthodox and by what waa lr.no•n at 'ba reformed 
portion of the community. Be waa a person naated all 
round b7 Government and the people, and be (t~o epe~ker) 
wu sore the citi.zeoa of BomhaJ would no' la1lto ra1ee • 
suitable memorial. (Applaaae). 

The Bon. Mr. Justice A. )I. Kajiji eecondod, ar.d Mr. B. 
P. Mody aapported lbe reeolution which was carried. 

Dewan llahador G. S. Rao moYed that Mr. Naroltam 
Morarji aod the Boo, Sir D. E· Wacha be appointed 
tr.a•orert. Mr. Rao said Sir Narayan was a 6niohed product 
of liberal education. Be wu a hom ehampioa of lomalo 
education aod a great patron of tba depressed olo-o. Bia 
jndgmeoteon Hindu law would rank as tboee of iiir Baymood 
W eel and Sir Michael W estropp and would go down to poste
rity, 

Mr. J. Addyman oeconded and M. 8. S. Patker aapported 
thi resolatioo and it wa• carried. 

A vote or' thanko wae then aocorded to tho Sheriff lor 
conveoioJr the meetiog. 

The Ron. Sir Dinabaw E. Wacha, in moving a hearty vote 
of tbaoko to Hie Excellency lor preoiding at the meeting, said 
thoro were traits in Sir George Lloyd's character which 
end•ared him to all, namely hie uniform ooarte•y and com• 
plaisaoce. As the leading citizeo of Bombay Sir George bod 
alwa;ra shared in the joya as well 11 in tho sorrows of the 
people lor whom be ha~ the greaf:"st eateom and rega.'d. Sir 
Din shaw hoped that thre OOmJ·ialsance would be reo1procal•d 
ae the time waa coming near lor expre01ing their gratitude to 
His Excolleocy lor what be bad done lor them. • 

Mr. Mahomedbilai Cnrrirubbai seconded tho resolution 
which waa carried byacclamatioo. 

Bia Excellency thanked tho meeting, and tbe proceedings 
terminated. 

ADVERliSEMENIS. 
MATRIMONIAL. NOTICES. 

Wanted widows for the following gentlemen of 
Bombay and Central India side: 

(167) Cutcbi-widower, aged 36 years, incomo 
Rs. 100 p.m. 

(579) Brahman-bachelor, aged :aS ~ears,. M.A., 
incomo Rs. 300 p. m. 

(453) (Audich sahasra) widower, aged 24 years 
income Rs. xoo P• m. 

(56) Kalwar·widower, aged 24 years S. A, S~ 
income Rs, x6o p. m. 

(741) Brahman, aged 48 years, income Rs. sBo, 
two sons ol 2 and 3 years. 

(Boo) Brahman, aged 43 year11, income Rs, soo 
· p. m. three sons of I, 5• an.d.ll years. 

Appyly lo LAJPAT RAI SAHNI, Honorarg SlcriiAr'!J, 
. . VrDHVA VIVAH SAHAJK SA.BHAo 

Maclagan Road, Labore. 

A CONDITIONAL INVITATION. 
"- The reason why Christ's kacblngs lind snob a large 
"; plaoe In the world Ia beoanee they appeal to the deoi· 
~ reo of the human heart and satisfy the longings of the 
< aouls ol men. He laid: 11 Come unto me all that 
~ laboDl' and are heavy laden and I will give you rest." f And tboae who have accepted the invitation testify 
~· that they have round the promised reat • 
~ Bat In coming to Christ there il a condition to be 
1i! tul8.Ued.. He bimaeU aald s .. U aoy mao would come f atoer me let him deny himeeU, and take ap bla aroao, 

aod follow me. Jfor whosoever would ~~ave hia Ule 
1 oball . lose It, and whoaoever ahall loee hie life for my 
I aalle oballllnd it." 1 
, In Chrlet'a prayer to God for thoae who ahoald ao- ' 
' oept hie claim to be the world'e Saviour, he sold: 
f " This Ia lila eternal that they should know Thee, 
I! the only true God, and .llioa whom thou haat 18Dt, 
l·· eveu leeu ChriBii·., 
j 

I 
I 

(l, W, R.) 

Centenary Forward lVIoYement, 
80 Middleton Bi., C&.LCOTT.A.. 
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THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 
(AJID RBDUCBD.) . 

• 
BUBSCRiaBD CAPITAL;::. ••• 

SUBJBCT TO ;UNCTION BY THB 

COURT NOW RBDUCBD TO 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 7·1·28 

HBAD OPPICB : 
... 

82-88, Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
SUB-BRANCHBS : 

B1o 
8,97.61,6CO 

1120,GO,OOO 

59,82,112·8 

Zaverl Buar Braocb, 280, Sbalk llomoa Stroot, 

LONDON AOENTS. 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTIIIINSTBR W PARR'I 
BANK, LIHITBD. 

CURRBIIIT ACCOUNTS 1 latoroal allowed at 21 per aoal 
per aaaum 011 DAILY BALANCBS up to Ra,I,OO,OOO. Prom 
lat Jaauary to 80th Juae latereat at 8 per aeat. pe• aaaum 
Ia aUowed oa auma over Ra. &0,000 provided the balaa11 
doll aol fall below lbat Bgure, No iotereat' Ia allowed 
ualeaa the aum aacrucd amouau to R~. a balf·:rear)y, 

FIXBD DBPOSITS : Reooived lor oao )Oar aod for 
aborter periods at ratea to be Ulertaiaed oa appliaatloa. 

BA VINGS BANK : laloreat allowed at 4 por ooat, par 
aaaam. Rulea oa appllaatloa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDI'l'S ; are graatcd oa appi'O't'li 
le•urltiea. 

SHABES AND SBCURITIBS : purabaood aad ooh', 
Geaeral Baaklog aad lbehaago buolaon ol ovoey deoarlr tloa 
lraooaatocl. 

MUIAGING AGBNTil, 
Tbe Coatral Baok ol Iodia, Ltd 

~ si~ny EXURUSTS ·~ l 

I 

The brain and weakens the yitality l 
Of Tutors and Students. The brain 
That Massive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elements of· Knowledge. I 
U u len the Body is aonnd and the 
Various organa have the Health Tone 

1 J?RE)F. JAMES' 
ELEeTR0-T0Nie I?ILLS. 

Begin' the first day to Stop the 
Esi1tin: Weakness and with Mys
teriona Electric Power Instal New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and I 
Oomfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect , l 
Cigestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Ran Down, Try Them and LOok 
ont npon a More Beantiful World. 
Price Rs,. l-6-0 per b .. ttle of <40 Pearls, 8 

bottles Ra. 11·0..0 free of Postage and Packing. 
Foreign Postage estra. · 

We aend the remedy Fre-In order to I 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for 2 days ia sent Free on receipt of 
foar annas postage stamps. Yon are sure to I 
I ~;~~Q-1~0;;~~el~RUG & CHEMICAL CO., I 
~~~ Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, I 

30-11-22 155, JummiJ Ma1jid, BOMB.l Y.l 
~~~ ........................ ; 

GHI-51-\R 
PUREST VEGETABLE PRODUCT 

. free from animal tallow and lard. 
Why pay Rs. 35 for Adulterated Bazaar Ghee 

if you can get 

GHI-51\R 
Free. samples and booklets at Qhisar: Depot, Harlhar Nivas~ 

Sandharst Road, · Golpitha. 

Special Quotations for Large Orders .. · 
Appi'Y :-

TATA SONS, .LIMITED. 

25.8-28. 

Vegetable Products Dept~ 
Navsari Building, Fort, BOMBAY. 

SELL1NG AGENTS· WANTED. 
• 
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·THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTD 
Authorised IJ&pital- - Ba. 3,00,00,000 

.. 1,00,00,000. Sobeoribed Oapiial-. -
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) .. 110,00,000 
ReHrve Fund - ·- H 30,00,000 

Head Oftlce~o-Central Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Building~ Hornby 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) HandY!. C I) Zanrl 
Baaar,(B) Share Buar, (4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branchesa-Caloat&a, Karachi. Lahore, ~ mritsar 
Jharia and Lyallpor & Kaaor. 

London A.rent.1-Londoo Joint City and 
1 .Midland Bank, Ld, 
New York Agente:-The Equitable Trost Co. 

New York. . 
Berlin Agenta:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
current Accounts a-8 % allowed oa Daily 

Balances fromJ an· 
uary to Jaae 

:i!.% from July to 
Decem be~. 

f'lxed Deposita of li1r. 6,000 and abon for 
1ll monlha received at 6 %per 
ana am. 
For Shor,er periods at 
ratea to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking Business transacted at 
evoorable rates 

For farther particulars please app!y to the 
Manager, 

86-2-23 
8, N. POCHKHANA WALA. 

:Managing Directoz.. • 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

JDIIOJ'IIDrated nndep the lndlu 
ODIIlpaDJea• Ae& VI of 1882. 

HEAD OPJ'ICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sabooribed ,_,., ••• Ba. 1,00.00,000 
O.pllal O.Ued ap ......... ., 1,00,00,000 
BeHne J'oad - .. ·-·- , 7.11.~0.000· 

OUBBBNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, 
laMreU l1 allowed oa dailJ balaa- tram Be, 800 to Bo 

1,00.000 .. U.. nil of .Ill% 1/• • throagboat &he JOar, Od 
•- e&O....UU& II&. 1,00,000 ta&ereat ia allowed bJ tpeOia 
orra11111m111t, lllo la18real will he allowed whiah d0o11 a 
e•aaat to Ba. 8 per hall ,...,, 

FU:.ED DEPOSITS. 
Depu~ltl an ,_lved bed for oae J•r or fow lbod 

pulod• (it raMI of Ia-& whiah a.. he -riaiaed oa 
opplloeti-. . 
i •!!ariap Bl1lk -~~- as-ci 08 fl't'ODrlbll 111'1111. RaJ• 
apptloUioa ". 

. LOANS, OVEBDBAJ'rB, A CAS Iii CREDITS. 
!111 Buk g~a~~ta aaoommodatioa oa tarm1 to he llftlll8ecl 

t1J.IM& appra•ed IIODri&J. 
Tile B..,k aadoruk81 or hehell of Ill Coatti&aiDto th1 011 

a•todJ ol SHNI aad 8oaarili81 and the oolleat.ioa ot d.iJidlad 
'" 1-"'' &b..-. It IIIIo udorlllk81 tho IIIII• aad p~ 
~ Q"era111111tpeper udall ~ip&ioae ol Btooklat modent" 
laaro141o ~Jue of wblah IUJ he bad OD lppliouioa, 

A. Q, &RA.Y1 

J.6-l~, Jlaaasv. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD· 
Under lhe Patroaage ol ud largelr oapported bJ the 

9cwemllleD& of a B. the Maharaja Qaekwar. 
Registered llDder. tho Baroda Companies' Ao( m of US 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Braoo~BomhaJ, Ahmedabed, Nanari, Meahano, Dabhoi 

SarM, Petlad, Paten, Amreli & Bha.,...ogar 
pital Sabeoribed ...... th. 80,00,000. 

Oapilal Paid ap ., !9,98,630. 
Benne J'aad , 19,~o.ooo. 

[tlRECTORS : 
The Hoa'ble Mr. Lolloohai Samaldal, C. I. E., Cbairman 

Bom....,.), 
6onajirao II, Nimbalker, Eeq., B.A., Sar Subha, Baroda 

8la18)o 
Raj Ratna Sheth Mogaabhai P. Baribbakti(Nagar Sbetb1 

Baroda). 
Sheth D"'l!"Pruad Shambbapraud Lukari (Bill Aged. 

Ahmedabad), 
Bhae......., Vitholdaa Metba, Eoq.,M.A., LL.B., (Advo

cate, Bhavnagar). 
Mogoalal B. Koat.ovalla, Eoq., M.A., ( Ag011&1 Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd.~ Baroda). 
Baoji Rosbooath Shirgeokar1 B.A., LL.B., (N.aib Sabb 

Baroda Bute), 
Aaant Narayan Do&ar, E•q., ( AcooantiMI&.Generol, Baroi• 

State). 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

latereto& allowed oa doily, halaace from Ra. 800 to 
Be, 1,00,000 at the role of 2 per cent. per annum and oa 
aam1 over Ra. 1,00,000 bJ epecial arrangement. No interest 
which doea no& oomo to Ra. 8 per hal! year will ~e ollowed-

FlXED DE.POSlTS. 
Received for long or ahor& period• on Ierma w hiob maJ be 

aeoeriained oa aP.Piioatioa. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CABB CREDITS, ~ 

The Bonk groala aooommodatioa OD Ierma to be orranged 
againat approved eeoarilieo. 

The Bank andort.okoa on behalf of ita oono&i&aeota tht ufe 
oas&ody ol ShaN. and SeOaritiee and lhe ooll•otioa ol divi
dendo pod inleree& thereon; it oleo uadert.okea &be .. re Mid 
parolta e of Government Paperaad all desorip&ions ol Slack at 
moderal8 charges, putiolll1r1 of which IMJ ~ learaal 01' 
epplioation, ' 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoai&a received and inleree& allowed at ' per oon1, per 

annum. Bale• oa application, C. E, BANDLE,-Gener• 
111.,._28. Maaage 

THE DESIRE OF ALL NATIONS. 
A NEW LIFE OF JESUS CHR.IST 

BY 

GEO. F. ENOCH, B, A. 

Leaden of Indian 'J:houghi I 

Draw l01piration from His Life, take oourag. 
from Bia silent eafFeriog•, find ia Him much in 

harmony with India'• Na~iooal Geniaa. 

You Will Learn 
The seoret of His undying inBuence, how Be 
t!B'Diforma lives, bow He can solve yoar probleiDie 
Three Colour Cover, 80 Illustratioos by Indian 
Artiet. Written ia Nerratin Style, Deeply 
Spiritual, Price Re. 1, wi~h postage Re, 1-4. 

S. D. A. PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
1'l, .ABBOTT ROAD, LUCKROW. 
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l-e-~ ~ ".;; 11 :-:: s o 11\ e-· --·---· ___ , I 
i 'nte\\igent I 
J Entertainment 
I IS A OREAT STEP I 
~ I i IN 

f SOCIAL REFORM~ I 
I When deciding on a I 
j PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE ~ 
~ ESTABLISHMENTS ~ 
I . I 
:. TI-i~ldEXCE~SioR t 
I BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE J 

! THE EMPIRE I 
j BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL I 
I PICTURE THEATRE I 
I THE EMPRESS f 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 

I Wh?r•'~;~~of~~:~:~~wn f 
.i · Every Week. · .J}. 
I A . 1 

I 
Great Cinema Masterpiece ~s. shown, 1 

MADAN THEATRES LD. l· 
J· The Pioneer of India's ·· l 
L=--·.!~~ .. ME~T_~~L~---···--_.f! 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 
(Begun In 1890- 1 

PUBLJ$/IBD BVBRY SAfVRDAY, 
Rates ot Inland aabacnption inciD81'JB or postage 

l'er anonm......... Ra. 7-8-11 iD advance. 
B'orei~~:n Mabacription ineluaive of Postage. one 

pound Sterling per anaam when remitted from abroad 
and Rs. 10 if paid in India in rapeee. , , 
. Contoraat Ratoea for JLdYertolaementa. 

r~~=!f!a~lra1cb lra:bcaleot!ma.leot:ma.1cotu'ma.l p.: ... 
IQ, a,\ Ra. a IRa. a.

1
1U. a, Ro. •·1 Ra. a 

18 II 0 21 0 38 0 &8 0 95 0 136 0 
28 2& 0 38 0 88 0 95 0 188 0 26& 0. 
52 38 0 68 0 95 0 138 0 25& 0 &00 0 

Caeaal advertiaementt at As, 4 per line tor the ls 
insertion and As, 2 per line for succeeding insertions 

YUUR EYES 
• 

aood to be eumined by QUALIFIKD OCULISTS 
bJ SCIENTIFIO REJ.I'RAOTIONiST~ of !6 yw~ 
espsrienoe, FREE OF OHARGE, you oonnoa . do b<-

~baa GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm o£ Oculists, Eyesight Specialists 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of the 
patented 

'"KRYPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, and all kioda of lonBBa,-Cyliadriool, Sphere 
oy JindJ ioal, Priematio, &c., from pebbleo ••. well as frolll beat 
qulity orowo gloss. · 

PHIROZE M, DASTOOR 
Sya•lllr.t ••••lallat, 

With 26 Years' Practical &perience, 
Holda Exceptional Testimonials from H. B. The Maha

raja Sciodia of Gwalior, the Hon'ble Sir Lawranoe Jookino, 
abe Boo. Mr. Jnotioe Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Bon. Sir N. G. 
Cbandanrkar, the Elon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble 
SirS. L. Batchelor, the Hon'ble Sir John Heaton, Mr. B. G 
Gall. M. V. 0., Ool. R. H. Forman, R. A. M. C., P. M 
C. J!o. Brigade, Lient-Col. G. H. Bull, M.D., l, M. 8 
Lieat-Colonel Peters M. B., 1. M. S., and olher high 
peroonages, 

('1) 8'790 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

25-11-26 Fort, BOMBAY. 

- THE BOMBAY CENTRA&. CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

Jlead omoe-Esplanade Road,Fort,Bombay; 
, SIR D, J, fATA, KT. Chairman. , 
AUTHORISED CAPITAL Rs. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ,. ,. ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP , , ... 1,18,68,425, 
TOATL FUNDS , ,. ... 1,&7,15,436 

II'IRB INSURANCB.-At Tarllf Ratoo fOI' all Cl•-•· Cbart 
10beduloo prepored. Adrloe 111rea. Paellltleo for dealioa 

wltb totallaeuraaaea of alleat1. . , , 
CONSBQUBNTIAI. LOSS, I. a., L011 ot ProBto eta,, ·u a 

. 
:l raeult of Ire. · · J 
<AARINB INSURANCB. Tbo aim Ia to prorido laoaraaao for 

Marabaab · oa aoadltJoa1 1lmUar to tboae obtalaable ia 
Loadoa, tha world'alaraed Marlaelaaa.raaae Mullet. ; 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-Compioto aoror Ia nery w~ 
aod prompt aettlemeab of alalma. 

BAOOAOB.lNSURANCB at rouoaable rateo wbllot tnfolllal 
bJ land or •••· 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB aororlaa JewollorJ aad atbor 
9aluable. Ia aay •ltuatloa. · 

OTHBR CLASSBS OP INSURANCB alao traaualod, 
Apply to THB OBNBRAL MANAGBR 

Laadoa A1'1Dla1-8odawlok Colllao (Agcaolu) l.ld, 
Manapr lor u • .5. A.a-Sumaer Ballard. 

Aaaaotoo alao at Calaatta, MadruCo~i, Ahmedabad, 
Raagooa, Poaaaa, Slasaparo, bo, But Atrlu 
Paoaa, eta., eta., . . . - . 

WI R. •• DUPP',- Go...,AI Jl' ..... .,. 

HEAD OFFICEt-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay. 
BRANCHES:-Baramali, (District Poona). 

Islampu (District Satara), 
Kopergaon (Diatricl Ahmednagar), 
Dbnlia (District W eat Khandeob ) 
Dobad (Panch Mahala). 

Agencies :-Nora Shandi Bellapor, Ahmedabad. 
SBARE CAPITAL 

(Fully Paid np) 
Ro. 7,00,000. 

~- The Bank lioanoea iDBtitotiono regiotered onder the 
Cooperative Societiea Ac& in the . BomboJ Preaideocr on 
too reecmmondalion oflbe RegisLrar, ·Cooperative Sooietieo 
Bombay PreaidenoJ, Paone. 

11. Acooonla are audited by • apecial Qovermnenl Aod11!>r 
and quarterly atatemen1a of financial poaitiOD are "pobliaheil in 
BombaJ Go•ernmonl Gaaelte, 
. 8, FlX.ED DEPOSITS . are receioed lor long and oborl 

perioda on Ierma wbiob moy liP uoerlained on applieatioo, 
'· SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opeaocl ncl 

htereal allowed at. 4.}('. Rnlea oar> be bad on appliaatiOD • 
6. . CURRENT ACCOUNTS are oJIOoed at.!i% ialeretl 

on daiiJ balanoea ao. exoeoding Ba. !~,000. 
V AIKUNTH L. MEHTA. 

1&-6-.18 M .. aging Dinctar, 

A. ~. dOSII:X ~ co. 
Kali>adMii Ileal, B 0 MBA r. 

we undePtaKe ave•:r ldnd otLlthocrapllle 
APt Pl'latiDC In Coloun. Publleb Flna Art 
Plet.uPae,& •· 

Wbolaaale A Bat&ll • ~anln calolnm Carbld• 
~~ ,l•P<r'""l of Finest Pr!11U11tr I DIU aad Coloui" 

lllQH Ct.I.~S 'B~JIB JI~UB& 
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Forget me not 
"Forget me not " says the A tank Nigrah 

Pharmacy of world-wide renown and of 42 years, 
long standing. The reason is that she under
takes to cure the patients by her gennine and 
effective drug of purely vegetable preparations. 
She cores the most stubborn diseases which the 
others have failed to core. 

A record of innumerable, unsolicited testimo• 

A detail«l pricelist jf'ee from: I nials proves the fact. 

VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISt!ANKBR OOVINDJI, 
Atank Nlgrab Pbarmaey, 

JAMNAGAR-Kathiawar. 
Bombay Branch, KalbadeYI Road. 

sl-l0-22 -

THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATIOI' 

COMPANY. LIMITED. 

Fortnightly sailings between Bomba; 

Karachi and Calcutta, Burma callin1 

at Galle, Tnticorin, Colombo and othe. 

coast ports according to demand. 

For freight and other particulars apply to 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE & C'.o 

Agents, 
Sndama House, 31, Sprott Road, BallaJd Estate, 

10--11-23 Bombay. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telepnone No. 1595. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S'' biFTS. 

F.ve "STIGLER'S" Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 
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16-5-23. 

Ti\J M1\H1\L HE>TEL 
SINCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

AND 
MOTORS 

HEATING 
DYNAMOS 

APPARATUSES 

ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
ESTABLISHED 189L 
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s 
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·~ AM RUT AN JAN . i 
{ BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM . . . . ~ 
( FOR 1923 USE OUR ··) 
~ H.A.DHA-I:CH.XS:EI:N'.A. CALEND.A.H. ~ 
(. Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in 3 colours ) 
< Each As. 4. (V. P. Charges Extra.) Per Doz. Rs. 2-8-0. ) 
-~ 11-10-22 AMRUTANJAN DEPOT, MADJU.S, BOMBAY. ~ 
""""""'"" ""'""""-"'""" """~ 

JIOMilAY-Prlnte<l bJ Yesbwant Kashlnatb Padwal at the' 7'A'lVA·VIVBOHAKA PRESS, No. 86«, Puel Bo.d, 
oear Rew N81n'8da. oppolilte Rlohardaon & Oraddut Olllae Ay<mlla, Bombay.·IU1~ubllabe4 by K~~~~~at•hl 
"•torajo.a lm;bhe Proprleto .. of ll'liiB IIIDIAII IIOOI&L BlllPORIIBR LIMI>I.'Bn, 
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-:o:-

. Mahatma Gandhi's Release 1 The Legislative As
sembly as at present constituted is by no means a 
very distinguished body, but it never appeared in a 
worse light than on last Wednesday in its disposal 
of the resolution for the early release of Mahatma 

· Gandhi and other political prisoners. The member 
who had given not1ce of the motion was not present 
and it was moved on his behalf by Mr. T, V. Sesha· 
giri lyer, We are sorry to have to say that if 
Mr. Sesha~~:iri had nothing better to urge in support 
ol the motion, he would have done well not to have 
undertaken to move it. :By his weak, apolo~:etic 
speech, he simply gave an opening to the . Home 
Member, Sir Malcolm Hailey, to indulge in a violent 
diatribe on Mahatma Gandhi and the Non-Co·oper
ation movement which is likely to mislead the . 
outside public unacquainted with the facts of ~he 
case. We have not supported the Non.Co-operatJon 
movement for reasons which need not be repeated 
now. The programme by which it was sought 
to be carried out, was ill-considered and was drawn 
up more to suit some of Mr. Gandhi's peculiar views 
than the actual conditious of the country, But 
the principle ol Non·Co·operation ia one ol wh!ch 
no man, who bas a sense ol right and wrong 1m· 
planted in him, can question the legitimacy on 

froper occasion. A sense of despair bad seized the 
ndian population at the virtual condonation of the 

Punjab martial law excesses by Government. The 
Mabomedan population was dangerously excited by 
the terms of draft Peace Treaty with Turkey. As 
we showeli in a series of articles, which have been 
aince reprinted in pamphlet form, Mahatma Gandhi, 

. ,(vho had done his best on several occasions to sup• 
··'.port Government, started the Non-Co-ope~a

tion movement . as the only means of prov1d· 
lilg a non-violent channel lor the teelings roused 
in the country. It is not in the nature of a bureau• 
cracy to acknowledge responsibility lor its own 
blunders. The origin of the Non.Oo·operation move
ment is really due to Sir Michael O'Dwyer, General 
Dye1· and otbers in India, and in England to the 
trame~s of the draft Treaty of Sevres. In the 
situation created by them, Mahatma Gandhi could 
. not think of any less drastic course wbicb would 

. bave been equally effective iq leading tbe pubhc 

indignation into peaceful channels. Tb& Non-Oo· 
operation movement was merely the- gesture of the 
man who moved to great wrath, and dreading its 
manifestation in 'liolent action, declares to the 
object of his anger : "I do not want to speak to 
you," We say that, for most of the outrages which 
ensued subsequently to the inauguration of Non• 
Co-operation, the authors of the Punjab excesses 
and of the Sevres Treaty ·must bear at least an 
equal share of blame with Mahatma Gandhi. But 
while Mahatma Gandhi is sent to jail lor six years. 
those responsible for these wrongs, are not even 
referred to as being indirectly responsible for the 
later developments in the country. T~at M~. 
Gandhi's efforts succeeded · wonderfully 10 thetr. 
purpose of producing a· non-violent atmosphere 
in the country, is testified to by the Government 
of India's own Information Bureau whose' Director, 
Mr. Rush brook Williams, in his last annual review, 
wrote: " During the year 1921 anarchical crime bas 
practically ceased ......... This party has been largely 
captured by the idealism of Mr. Gandhi's movement." 
(p. i.72, India in IgZI-22). And yet it is this man that 
the Home Member denounced as the one who " bas 
done more than any man to disturb the peace 
of India.'' And there was not a s:ngle mem• 
her in the Assembly, who. could answer Sir 
Malcolm as be should and could have been 
answered. The resolution was thrown out by 
a • majority of 40 against 22, and among those 
who opposed the early release of Mahatma Gandhi 
were such important Liberals as Sir Sivaswami Iyer, 
Mr.N. M. Samarth, and Mr. N. M.Joshi of the Servants 
of India Society I There is such a thing as political 
decency, and political decency would have been. 
better exhibited· if these gentlemen had refrained 
from voting, especially in view of the angry pro
tests that have been raised against the imputation of 
responsibility ·to· ·the Liberals lor Mahatmaji's 
incarceration. 

The Bombay Swarai Party : The following 
communication was i,;sued last Saturday: 

Tho nndoroignod have decided with mach regret that it ia 
their duty to oover their c•>nneot.ion with the Sworaj Party in 
Bombay Oity., They bod an opporlnnity when on Sotnrda;r 
the 7th July Mr, 0. R. Du wu in Bombay on hie way 
to Nagpur, to explain lo him fully the reiiiiODB that havo 
Jed them to oomo to this decioioa. Briolly tbeeo are aammed 
up by, 11ying. that there is a certain 100tion in th.e Party in 
Bombay from which they ore landomentally and Irrevocably 
oeparated in principles and methoda, 'fhey have Mr, D..,'a 
parmioaion. to ••1 that be appreoiateo their re&BOno ancl 
agreee that it ill boot for them to work independently for the 
oommon aaase which Mr. Du and they ban at heart, 

The sigo~tories were Messrs. K. Natarajan (Presi
dent,) M, R. Jayakar (Vice-President), S. N •. Dabhol• 
kar Manila! D. Nanavati (Treasurer,) H•ralal D • 
Na~avati (Member of Managing Committee), U. S. 
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Desai, Purshottam Trikamdas (Secretary), B. G Kher 
(Secretary' A. G. Mulgaoker (Secretary,) N. B. 
Vibhakar (~ember of Committee),. and S. H. Jbab
wala (Secretary.) The conflict of principles and 
methods referred to in the announcement. may be 
describell as a conflict between the preamble and the 
programme of the constitution adopted at Allahabad 
JD February last at a General Meeting of the Party. 
When Mr. Das was in Bombay in January, he, in 
consultation with some local leaders, drafted a 
programme for the Swaraj Party •. The Bombay 
draft programme left the Party open to all those 
who agreed to it, whether Congressmen or Non· 
Congressmen. The Party meeling in Allahabad, 
however, restricted admission to Congressmen and 
adopted a preamble purporting to deduce its pro• 
Council programme from the Non-Co-operation and 
constructive programmes adopted at Calcutta and 
Bardoli. (The Bardoli program me suspended all 
previous Non-Co-operation and Civil Disobedience 
programmes, but the preamble lumped them both 
together as if they were supplementary to each 
other.) Owing to some reason or other, tbe Bombay 
Branch of the Swaraj Party had from the very 
first, and has perhaps even now, a. majority of 
members who cared more (or the programme than 
for the preamble. But there was a minority which 
attached as much importance to the preamble as to 
the programme, if not more, and the members of 
this group directed their energies to imposing on 
their colleagues all the conventions and dogmas 
that had grown up under the shadow of the 
sirpple Congress creed, to an extent not observed 
even in the orthodox camp. The phenomenon is 
well·known to students of religions schismatism of a 
seceding sect adopting with greater rigour than the 
parent orthodoxy the outward symbols of piety. This 
cannot bnt be a constant source of friction with 
those who had joined the party with the object 
of carrying out its Councils programme. There 
were, of course, personal differences, but these 
might have been adjusted had there been no 
differences of outlook and principle. Under the 
circumstances. there was only one course open, and 
that course has been adopted by the signatories to 
the anD"Ouncement. Whether the Swaraj Party will 
be able to maintain itself as a Congress party after 
the forthcoming Special Congress, remains to be 
seen. If the Special Congress endorses the Gaya 
Congress resolution regarding the boycott of 
Councils, the way will be opened for an independent 
Party with a clean slate to write upon. 

Abdication of the Maharaja of Nabha: The 
Government of India press communique relating to 
the abdication of the Maharaja of Nabha, will be 
read with sincere regret. His Highness has had the 
advantage, rare for ruling Chiefs, of having worked 
for a time in the old Imperial Legislative Council. 
He came in contract with Mr. Gokhale, and the 
latter formed a high opinion of the patriotism and · 
ablities of the Tikka Saheb as be then was. 
His Highness was President of the National 
Social Conference held at Lahore in Igoo and 
his presidential address was a thoughtful 
pronouncement· on the problems of · social 
reform. A notable feature of the address was the 
evidence of deep study it gave of the Hindu Shas
tras and Purana9, and the sympathy it showed 
with Hindu ideas generally. That the rule of a 
cultured and accomplished Prince like His Highness, 
should come to an untimely and abrupt end by 
abdication, is, indeed, a sad reflection on the posi· 
tion of lndtan States. While we have no reason to · 
doubt the correctness of the conclusions of Mr. 
Justice Stuart's report on the disputes between the · 
Darbars of Patiala and Nabha, we think we are 
expressin~ the general feeling when we say that the 
associ at ion of a Ruling Chief of the same status as 

the tw!l Maharaj~s concerned, with Mr. Justice 
Stuart 10 the enqu~ry, would have invested its coo· 
elusions with additional weight and propriety. 

Excessive Punishment: Mr. S. Sadanand the 
Editor of,th_e R11n~oon !Jail, has been senten~ed to 
two years s.tmple .lmpnson:ment for reprinting in his 
paper cer~a10 arttcles, whtch had been published in 
some Indtan newspapers without anybody being the 
worse for them, alleged to be of a seditious 
character. Mr. Sadaoand said in his statement 
that he would not have reprinted them had he read 
them carefully, which he was not able to do as he 
:':"aS ill whc:n th~y were reprinted, The Magistrate 
In seote~c1o~ h1m to two years' imprisonment as 
much as 1mphed that he would have thought a tess 
punishment sufficient but for the fact that two of 
Mr. Sadanand's predecessors in the editorship of 
t~e _Mail had also been pros~cuted and punished for 
s1m1lar ofteoces.- A mans previous ·record is 
supposed . to be a valid reason for giving 
him. enhanced punishment, but we have never 
heard that the previous record of other men 
who happened to hold the same offiee as one 
does, is also a. lawful gr~und for passing•a severer 
sentence on h1m than 1s due to his own offence 
on i~s merits. We ca!lnot. h7lp thi_nking that the 
Magistrate was not actmg JUdicially 10 going beyond 
~he re~o~d of the case . befor~ him and introducing 
Joto h1s JUdgment coos1derat1oos which were totally 
uncooected with it. We trust that the Government 
of Burma will see the propriety of reducing the sen· 
tence on Mr. Sadanand. A fine would have com
pletely met the needs of the case which is a techni· 
cal one especially after the Editor's acknowledgment 
of his mistake in publishing it. 

Religion and Nationalism: The Indian Messenger 
has a thoughtful and suggestive leading article in 
a recent issue • headed "Clash ot Unworkable 
Ideals". Our contemporary rightly points out that 
it is well-nigh impossible in India to proceed with 
the work of nation-building with the religious factor 
left out: At the same time, it is keenly conscious 
of the nsks that attend the application of religion in 
a narrow dogmatic sense to our national life, It 
observes that "the Suddhi movement and the recla
mation of the Malkana Raj puts has brought home 
to us the inconvenient fact that neither Hinduism 
nor Islam nor Christianity, so long as they have not 
outgrown their credal conception, will work in the 
building up of a composite nation professing diverse 
faiths and different prophets." We agree with our 
contemporary that "aggressive Hinduism and 
aggressive Islam will keep the Hindus and Mussal
mans at arm's length nullifying all endeavours after 
the evolution of a healthy and vigorous Indian 
nation until the leaders, both Hindu and Moslem, 
come to realise the supreme importance of the ideal 
which seizes the unity and does· not at the same 
time ignore the difference, and in which these partial 
ideals find their fulfilment." To empty Hinduism 
of its credal contents, is not a difficult task, as 
Hinduism is very little a matter of creeds. But it 
will be difficult to do the same for Christianity and 
much more for Mahomedanism. Mysticism is 
without credal contents and it has been suggested· 
that the •pread of Sufism would help the cause of 
Hindu·Mahomedatl unity, The Brahmo Samaj has 
or ought to have practically no creeds, and Keshab 
Chunder Sen in his New Dispensation gave it a 
mystic side. We should "much like to see the lndit~n 
Messenger develop its argument further, and make 
concrete suggestions as to how Christianity and 
Mahomedan1sm can give up their credal contents 
and yet continue to remain Christianity an<i 
Mahomedanism. 
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lrlB. DAB IN NAGPUB. 

When llr. C. B. Das unfurled the ba!loer of the 

1 Swaraj Party at Gaya in December la.Bt, few people 
thought he woold be able to carry out his intention of 
-eon vertiog his minority party into the majority party 
io the National CoogreBL He himself was sore tha' 
he would do ao, and hi• faith seems io be in • fair 
way of being realised. lt waa a atrikiog victory for 
bim when in May Jut the All-India Congress Com
mittee which met in Bombay paased a reaolotioo 
suspending all active propaganda against entry into 
the Legislative Cooocila onder the resolution of the 

·Gaya Coogrese. llr. C. Bajagopala Chari and others 
who were opposed to Council entry, refused to abide 
by the resolution of the All-India CoogreBB Com• 
mittee, whioh they declared fl'al ultra !lirea of that 

•Committee, although they themselves bad joined in 
ilalliog a meeting of the Committee for the purpose of 
effecting a compromise with the Swaraj Party. They 
ooutiooed to oarry oo their agitation against the 

·CouociiH in spite of the All-India Cungresa Committee's 
, resolution, One of them, Mr. Jamualal Bajaj,laoocbed 
the flag agitation at Nagpor not without a thought 
to the effect it might have in aide-tracking the move
ment in favour of entering the Legislative Councils. 
Within ecaroely two mouths of the BomhBy meeting, 
the All-India Congress Committee was again called 
to meet last week at N agpor, the aoeoe of the flag 
agitation, ll Mr. Rajagopala and hie friends tboogbt 
that the excitement of the flag agitation woold sweep 
the members of the All-India Congress Committee off 
their feet into rescinding the Bombay compromise 
resolution, the event most have convinced them that 
they were m.oob mistaken. Mr. Das attended the 
meeting fresh from his whirlwind campaign io 
Southern India, and be had DO diflicalty in persuading 
a majority of the Committee to throw oat the motion 
to set aside the Bombay compromise. Foiled io their 
attempt, the anti.Coonoil members ·brought io a 
propoeal to bold a special aeesion of the National 
Congress next month to consider the question of 
Oooocil entry and the present political situation in 
the country. Mr. Das of coarse, opposed it as being 
deliberately calculated to embarrass his party in its 
election campaign, bot the resolution was carried by 
a amnii majority, The President·sleol, Monlana Abo! 
Kalam Azad, is a leading member of the Centre 
Party, There is every reaaon to hllpe that the special 

• / Congress next month will definitely declare itself In 
favour of entering the Legialative Conocils. Tbat, 
'indeed, will be a well-deserved triumph for Mr. 
·C. R. Das whose indefatigable energy and unflagging 
courage have extorted the admiration even of the 
Time• of India which not long ago denounced him 

'88 a charlatan, 
Mr. Daa ahowed both ooarage and the quality or 

trne leadersbi p in the attitude be took up to the 
.<reaolntloo moved by Mrs. Sarojini Naida io the All-

lndi• Ooogret~~~ Commitiee at Nagpur on the fag 
agitation. Mrs. Naida, in one of her Madras 
apeeohee ouly a few weeb ago. bad e.!lougly con
demned artificial attempts at eivil disobedience 
which, she rightly held, oa11 oolv succeed when it was 
the spontaneous outcome of the paasionate re31!ot
ment caused by a grievous wrong involving the 
emotions or a large section of the people. And yet 
abe commended her resolution practically pledging 
the aopport or the Oongress to the Nagpnr flag 
agitation, 9n the specific ground that it waa a cold
blooded enterprise. Mr. J)u took up the point and 
declared that jost because it W&!J cold·blooded, it did 
not appeal to him. .f.n aati-Oouncil Congress 
organ, the Janmabku111i of Masolipatam, had the 
candonr to recognise in a recent issue that the. 
Swaraj Party can identify itself wit~ ~he Nagpnr 
Btu9agrall.iB only if it is prepared to give np ite very 
raiBOA tfetr~, namely; entering the Legislative CoDD· 
cila at the next elections.. Some leading members of 
the Swaraj Party in Bombay were so far from real
ising this simple matter that they were quite indig· 
uaot when they were not allowed to spring a resolu
tion on the subject on a general meeting of the local 
Brauch at a late hour of the evening, Mr. Daa, 
however, is not the mao to be lured away from his 
pre-determine~ l'onrse by way-aide attractioD8. 
He told the All-India Congress Committee in effect 
that he would join the Sq,fyagralta at Nagpnr if the 
Committee joined him in his Council propaganda. 
He asked them first to settle the differences in the 
Congress in order that they may present a united 
front to the encroachments of the Executive on the 
people'a rights and liber~ies. He might have gone 
further. Tbe only way .of effectnally potting ao 
end to such eoeroaebmeoh is to get control of the 
Legislative Councils which paes the laws and provide 
tbe funds to arm the Executive witb the power and 
the force necessary to make such encroachments. 
Since the Committee would not aopport his agitation 
to enter the Conacils, Mr. Das advised his party to 
abstain from votintz on Mrs. Sarojini Naida's resolu
tion covering the Nagpnr flag movement. This does 
not mean that Mr. Da• or any other member of the 
Swaraj Party is indifferent to the serious coodoot 
of the Central Prpvinces Government in arresting 
and imprisoning hondr,eds of· persons for exercising 

. their rights as free citizens. It oo.ly means that they 
have their own view of bow that Government and 
ot.her Governments which act similarly, can be 
brought to book and prevented most effectively from 
repeating their procedure, and that they most not 
be deflected from their straight course by incidents 
for which the real "remedy can he found only when 
they reach their goal. ' 

There can be no doubt whatever that iu Mr. Das 
the country has found the leader who oan lead it 
out of the present politioal muddle. Iu energy, coo,. 
age, disiuterestedueSB and devutioo to his oanse, he 
atsnde out pre.eminent among his contemporaries. 
In the sweltering beat of Bombay last May, coming 
down with Ill r. Daa the fourth or fifth flight of stain 
which we had climbed that afternoon, this writer 
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overheard his · muttered remark : ".At ~his age, in· 
stead of spending ihe snmmer on some cool hill"! Mr. 
Das smoth&:ed ~e sentence as soon as it was uttered 
with a half laugh which seemed to say " What a fool 
to iodu!Ale in such reflections I " The mood passed 
and he was a moment later racing in his 
motor oar to keep ano~er engagement. That 
is typical of the iron will which overcomes 
all obstacles. As for his eourage, an ins
lance during his flying visit to Bombay last Saturday 
will suffice. Almost as soon as he arrived, with no 
more than a few minutes for rest a.nd refreshment, he 
was surrounded by people who wanted to discuss the 
latest developments in the political situation with him. 
One of them told him bluntly that he (Mr. Das) had 
lost twenty-five per cent. of his supporters by his 
reference to the bungling about the Round Table 
Conference negotiations. "Have I?" Mr. Das replied 
on the instant, "I am very glad if I have, because I 
do not want supporters who ·cannot bear to be told the 
troth I " As for his disinterestedness and devotion, 
little need be said. He has reduced himsel.f to praoti· 
cal poverty from one of the most lucrative practices at 
the • Calcntla Bar. When the Bengal Government 
proclaimed the Congress Volunteer organisations as 
illegal aBBociations, his wife was the first to be 
&rrested and he, the next, He is not one of your 
professional political leaders who perpetually preach 
civil disobedience bot are carefnl to keep themselves 

·high and dry while hundreds, misled by their teaching, 
find their way to the gaol. The object which Mr. Das 
has set before himself· is to converl the Congrees to his 
views. In order to do this-and we are sore he will do 
it-he has necessarily to use the terminology of non
co-operation which the rank-and-file have beoome 
accustomed to and understand. Some one asked him 
if the policy of " wreaking the Councils " had 
been rightly interpreted by the Reformer as the 
systematic use of the constitutional rights of an 
Opposition, embodied in the principle of "Grievance 
before Supply." He replied without a moment's hesi
tation that that was only another way of putting the 
same thing, and it was purely a matter of temperament 
whether one called it this or that. "You call the chess
board black, I call it white." When Mr. Das bas 
brought the CongreBB round to his views it will 
be then time for him to revise its political terminology. 
He has a firm grip upon facts, as the 1'imu of India 
has been reluctantly forced to admit, and since that 
is so, it is foolish to quarrel abont words. We shall 
be content to watch his progress with sympathy until 
the time comes when we can help without embarrassing 
him. 

WHAT IS SUFIS)U. 

(BY Ma. Huxuli!OBAND Kuli!Aa.) 
Every religion has two phases : loner and Outer, 

Mystic and Ceremonial, Esoteric and Exoteric. The 
Inner is the Spirit, the Oate~ the Form. The Inner is 
the Life, the Oater the Body. The Inner is the path 
of the Earnest, the Onter that of the Easy-going •. The 
Inner is for philosophic temperaments, the Outer for 
energe~ic temperaments. The Inner side of Isla.m is. 

cal!e~ Bafism. The ancient Egyptian and Greek 
rehgtons had their Inner side in the Grea.ter and 
Le$ser Mysteries respectively. The Hindu religion 
has . it~ ~ystic teaching in the U panisbads. Early 
ChristtaDtty a.lso had its Inner teaching in reference 
to which the Master said : Cast not yoar pearls before 
the swine. 

The foundation of Sufism was la.id by Hazrat Ali. 
the beloved son·in-law of the ~copbet. In the year 
following the flight from Mecca, 45 earnest men 
headed by Ali, bound themselves together to follow 
God and His Prophet, to live as a community, and to 
observe ascetic practices. After the death of Hazrat 
Mohammed-an whom be peace-the most earnest 
adherents of the Faith were called ·" Companions of 
the Prophet." (Asbab) ; their successors bore the 
title of "Followers" (Tabaiyun) ; and in the third 
generation this title was altered to that of "Ascetics" 
(Zabid), or "Devotees" (Abid). The :first to bear the 
name •Snfi' was one Abo Hashim, a Syrian ascetic 
who died in 150 A. H. 

Although the early Moslem Mystics derived their 
mysticism from the Kora.n, there is little doubt that 
their doctrines were considerably modified by the 
Neo-platonism of Greece and to somewhat less degree, 
by the Vedaotic philosophy of India, Bot before long 
ascetioim developed into " Qnietism,".and later into 
"Mysticism." Rabia, the Miran Bai of the desert of 
of Iraq, was the most remarkable expression of the 
former phase. Asked if she wished to marry, she said, 
" The bonds of wedlock have descended upon me, I am 
not my own bat my Lord's, and mast not be unfaithful 
to Him." 

From Quietism to Mysticism is bat a short step, and 
it is opon this that the whole fabric ofSnfi philosophy 
rests. According lo this dqctrine, there is a. " mystic 
anion" between God and mao, This is referred to in 
the Koran (Chapter VII), where God is represented as. 
sa.ying to all creatures, " Am I not your Lod ? " a.nd 
they answer, "Yes.'' Since then every Sufi hears in 
hiS' eon! the mystic vibration of that question : " Am 
I not yoor Lord P " This longing for mystic onion 
between the human and the Divine Spirits is the 
bar then of all Safi song, a.nd the be-ali and eod"&ll of 
all Soli effort. When Rabia went co a pilgrimage to 
Mecca and saw the Kaaba, she said," I see only bricks
and a boose of stone, what do they profit me P' Tis 
Tliou that I wa.nt." This saying is perhap1 the 
earliest expression of that indifference to outward 
forms w bioh distinguishes Sofie as a class. 

In the third century of the Hijra, there flourished 
that great doctrinaire, ·Ba.yazid of Bistam in Khnraaan, 
who gave to Sufi doctrine its permanent shape. 
The TazAirat ul .Aulia recorda this saying of. his : 
" God, most high, has ·16id down commands and 
prohibitions, and to those who obey Him, he gives a 
robe of honor. Ot.h~r men earnestly strive to gain 
that robe, bnt l desire of Him n'Luglit but Hi7118elf," 
Again, " Every one is drowned in the sea of works. 
bnt I am drowned in the 'sea of Unifi.CIJtion (Taohid)." 
Herein is the hint of an esoteric religion for " Ahl-i
batin," as the Solis ca.lled themselves, as di11tingnisbed 
from the exoteric religion of the ma•s of Moham--
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madans. The latter sought ealvation through the 
worke of the Law (Shariat), while the Sofia followed 
the higher road of the Troth (Haqq). 

The doctrine of • mystio union ' impliee that the 
human epirit was once one with the Divine Spirit bot 
that during the course of manireatation, the latter • rayed itself out into creatures, and so there is a 
~ooetaot longing on the pari of the human epirit to 
be reunited with the Divine which is its source. 
The ordinary religion which drawa mankind to all 
aorta of externals, ia not sufficient in itself to effect 
thi1 onion, and mast be transcended and eapplemeoted 
by an earnest aeeking within tlte ~•art. 

Bayazid gave the Supreme Spirit the name of AI· 
Baqq, Tbe Troth, wbioh corresponds to the Vedaotic 
Sat, the One without a second. With the Sufis The 
Troth is a personality eo wide as to include in iteeir 
all existence and all action, all matter and all force, 
bot it aeems to be regarded as a personality for all 
that. The words of the Psalmist, " Like as the bart 
deeireth the water-brooke, so longeth my soul after 
Thee, 0 Father," find an echo in every Soli heart. 
These is no end to the similes 11nd the metaphors 
which Soft poets have lavished on this theme of 
Love. The greatest Sufi work edant, the Masnavi 
of Manlaoa Roml, opens with the moaoings of the 
reed·finte oomplaloing of the pains of separation : 
" Ever aince they tore me from my osier-bed, My 
plaintive notes have moved men· and women to 
teara," Union (•Wasl') being the goal of Soli 
effort all that the followers of ceremonial or 
exoteric religion strive after, is to the Soli nothing 
bot "chaff and dust which let the wind carry 
whither it lialeth," as Carlyle would pot it, Junaid 
ol Baghdad, who after Bayazid was the greatest 
name among the early Sufis and .on whom the 
mantle of Bazrat Ali bad descended through Hasan 
of Basra, §id : . " The hearts of religions men are 
veiled by . three veils, to wit, estimation of their 
own works, expectation o£ recompense for them, and 
pre-occupation with the hope .of Divine favours," 
A converted brigand, Fudabail Ayaz, being asked 
who was base, replied 1 Be who worabipe God out of 
fear or from hope of rewerd. "But", they asked in 
aatooiahmeot1 "in what way dost thou worship GodP" 
"In love," said he, "and friendship, for by the bond 
of love am I held in subjection to Him," Abn'l 
Khair, the founder of Sufism u a distinct ayatem, 
put the matter in a moat beautiful way when be 
aaid that "Love i1 the net of Truth," a Baying 
which Tennyson baa recorded in hia poem "Akbar' a 
Dream." "God i1 Spirit," said Christ, "and be 
'f(bO would worship HIID moat worship in spirit. 

On this view, the outer forme of religion do not 
ma1ter in the least. " Who worships God by the 
light of ordinary religions," said Hallaj, " ia aa one 
who Beeks the sun by the light of the stars," This 
i• the ONLY TaUB BASlll o~ UNIVBRBAL RBLlGIOll. 
It agreet with the apirit of every religion and there 
oan be no religlona or, for the matter of that, 411Y 
unity. ucept on the bed-rook of this understending 
which alone oao bring about broad toleration. Sri 
Krishna taught the same truth when Be nid in the 

Gita: ••However men approach Me, even so do I 
welcome them, for the path which men te);e from 
every side is mine, 0 Partha." The mere external 
righteonsuesa, generated by Taqlid, the mere matter 
of course adoption of the virtues of the age, the' oiBBB 
the sect, is compared to a • veil of darkneaa'i for self
deluding goodness is of necessity unrepentaot, while 
the avowed sinner is already selC·condemned and 
advanced ooe step on the road to repen~aoce. 

Such being the attitude of Sufism with regard 
to the outer forms of religion and their biokeringa, it is 
not surprising to see that all the forces of orthodoxy 
were turned against this heterodoxy. Matters came 
to a bead when tbat wool-carder oflraq, Husain bin 
Mansur alias Hallaj, who was a disciple of Jouaid, 
outraged the popular feeling by declaring, • Ana'nl 
Haqq,' I am the Troth. The result was that he was 
sent to the gallowa. Hie dying words were: • My 
Friend is not guilty of injuring me: He gives me to 
drink what., as master of the feut, Be drinks 
Himself." 

According to the Balis, God j odgea not as men 
judge, from outward conduct, bot looks at the heart, 
the secret motives and the aspirations (Koran III, 
86). The Masoav i relates the story of how Moses 
was rebuked by God for chiding a shepherd who, he 
thought, bad been insolent to God in pouring out the 
feelings of his heart in bia simple, rustic language, 
" Fools enlt the Mosque and ignore the true temple 
in the heart." This soma up the position of the 
Sufi, He seeks God in the temple of his own heart 
and be exhorts others to do the same. And since 
his own journey on the path baa been a difficult one, 
he realizes the limitations of bial<BB evolved brothers 
and is tolerant even to the idolatrous, For be knows 
that it is not from any perverse preference that men 
buy counterfeit gold, but only because it seems to 
them genuine. Man, be feels, is not eaved by " oam• 
iog the Divine names" with orthodox accuraoy, 
but by heartfelt love and earnest endeavoor to please 
God. In every nation, he who loves God and does 
His will according lo his light is accepted of Him. 

( To 0. eot~linrud. ) 

THE FUTURJil OF CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.• 

I am highly obliged to the Bombay Missionary 
Conference for the privilege accorded to· me of 
addressing it on this occasion. With several Chris
tian missionaries, past aod present, I have been and 
am in terms of friendship, and I beg of yon to take 
whatever I say to..dayin the hoe spirit of friendship. 

It is, of course, unnecessary for me to tell you that 
I Rm not a professing Christian, though I oannot 
soffioiently acknowledge my spiritual debt to the 
life and teaching of Je.soa. To a Binda, like 
myself, the great defect of Protestant Christianity 
is the absence of a metaphysical background to ito 
BiodoiiiiD bas this in ample measure, bot the picture 
does not stand in sufficient relief. · Hinduism is the 
great blue sky in which the son,·mooo, the stan, the 

• AD addrcu dcli'fOrcd by Mr. K. Natara,jaa at the Bombay 
Mi11ionaey Conference on Monday the Btb July 1923, 
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comets and the clouds have each their proper plaoe ' 
and time. Many good Hindus have painted the 
figure o't- Christ prominently upon this background, 
and they find that it snits it quite well. 

In ,.the history of Christian Missions in India, there 
was never a time so fraught with snob great issues 
as the present. The European War and no less the 
European Peace have discredited the Christianity of 
the Churches. The Christian Missionary bas no 
chance of getting a bearing now unless he distiugni
ebes between Christ and Christianity and between 
Christianity and Western civilization. The 
material wealth, the political power and the 
dazzling civilization which al one time undoubted
ly helped Christian Missions in this country, 
have now become his great hindrance. Some Missio
naries to my knowlege used to descant on these things 
as the results of Christianity and point the 
moral to Indians that the adopting of Christianity 
would lead to political power and material wealth. 
This was obviously wrong. In any case, the wheel 
has turned and the Christian missionary has rather 
to apologise for Western civilization as the term is 
ordinarily understood. That is not his only difficulty 
though it is a great difficulty. 

The Christian Missionary is now confronted in 
India with a Hinduism wbioh was hitherto passive to 
his proselytising efforts, bot is now gathering its 
forces to resist them. Hinduism with its moltitodi· 
nons castes and sects is ordinarily incapable of aggres
sion. Bat there is a point at which ·its long and 
brooding passivity and patience give place to more 
active qualities. The rise of the Sikhs and of the 
Maratha power almost simultaneously in reaction 
against the departure from the tolerant policy of 
Akbar and his successors, is the instance in political 
history of this capacity of Hinduism. There are 
numerous signs, each not very important in ibself bot 
with the others forming a camalative testimony of 
much significance, to show that Hinduism is approa· 
cbing such a point. The religions and social reform 
movements for nearly a century have been 
slowly having their effect. The new nationalism, 
tending as it does, to ran first in the old communal 
grooves, is eagerly gleaning the old reform fields for 
all that they can yield. 

The Non-Brahmin movement in Madras and 
Ma harasbtra may seem to contradict what I have 
said about the new phase of Hinduism. Bat these 
movements, as my friend Mr. J ayakar pointed ont in 
an admirable speech the · other day, are 
no new developments in Hinduism. They 
have in the past always resulted in the 
greater consolidation of Hindu society 
and so will they do now. The point to note is that 
no non-Brahmin leader bas shown the slightest 
inclination to abandon Hinduism, On the contrary, 
I have seen a distinguished non-Brahmin friend who 
ventured to differ from the Party beld np to obloq ny 
as being a cb~istianised Hindu, The number of con. 
'Verted Hindne re-admitted to the Hindu Is small, 
batlt i~ significant of the changed attitude of Hin· 
dniam •. Many !If yon migbi have heard of the great 

stir caused by the re-conversion or the Malkana 
Rajpnts to Hinduism. It is significant that these 
persons do not wish to become Arya Samajists, bat 
to be taken back into the ancient Sanatanist fold. 

In the current Bombay Census Reports, a letter is 
quoted from the Rev. Father Goodier in which be 
said that the movement to win the Christian Kolill' 
oE Bombay Island resulted only in the going ovet 
to Hinduism of five families ot about 20 persons. ! 

Within the last few weeks several more are stated 
to have returned to Hinduism and I was told by one 
who may be expected to know that there is a growing 
desire among the Christian Kolis along the Coast 
to return to their Hindu caste. Even where persons 
do not wish themselves to go ·back to Hinduism, 
there seems to be a tendency for some to seek to 
get their sons and daughters, especially the latter, 
married into Hindojsm. As editor of the Indian 
Social Reform'Y, I am often made the confidant of 
nokoown correspondents regarding t.beir domestic 
problems, and I received a letter some time back 
from a respectable Indian Christian who desired to 
be pnt io touch with educated Hindus who might he 
willing to marry his daughters who, he added, would 
have no objection to bec0111e Hindus if necessary. 
This is the only instance directly within my know
ledge, bnt I am informed that there are several others. 

Concurrently with this narrowing of tbe golf 
between Hindus and Indian Christians, there is, as 
yon know, an increasing dissatisfaction among the 
latter and also among the Christian missionaries 
regarding their mutual relations. The Cliri•tian 
Patriot of Madras is the most prominent exponent 
of the disc·outent among Indian Christians. The 
Christian Missionary is, of course, more reticent, bnt 
some recent articles, notably one in the Bapti&t Mi&· 
si~nciry &Diew, show that be also is far from content 
with things as they are. 

These diffioolties are largely recent developments. 
Bot' even hi more favourable condiUons, has the 
proselytising part of the work of the Christian Mis· 
sions been commensurate to the labour devoted to it P 
1 was surprised on looking into the Cen.sos Report 
that the number of Christians in this Presidency, 
which bas 11 population of about 20,000,000, is only 
a little more than 2! lakha, of which about 42,000 
are Europeans. Over a lakb and 11 half are Roman 
Catholics who, I think, are not represented in this 
Conlerence. 'The Protestant Indian total is 
onder 70,000, divided among some eight or ten 
denominations. In passing 1 may observe that the 
numbers of males and females among Indian Pro
testants are so very nearly equal that I doubt if tbll 
factor of proselytism .ia as great 11 factor as it uded 
to be in the increase. ·In fact, the Census Snperi!lten• 
dent, Mr. Sedgwick, observes of Abmednagar, one of 
the important Mission fields, that there seems' reason 
to think that that field has been worked oat. ot 
Kaira, another important field, he remarks that a dec• 
line in the Christian population may be anticipated 
in the next or the following dec,de. ' 

Nobody knows more than I do that the direct 
work of conversion represents 11 very small fraction 
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of the work of Christian Mi1111ions. Your educational, 
medical and other philanthropic work, and, above all, 
the example of the devoted Jives of men and women 
among yon, often. in isolated rlaces, have influenced 
a very much larger circle than that rftpreaeoted 
by the small Proteotant Indian communily. Person· 
ally, I think that this Ia the moat abiding result of 
Cbri~tiao Missions in India. 

In connection with the disputes that have arisen 
between Hindus and Mabomedana over the re-con. 
version of the Malkana Rajpota, a Mahomedao 
leader suggested that all communities in India sbocld 
come to an agreement to give up organized proseJy. 
tism, as a atep towards promoting inter-communal 
noi~y. As a matter of fact, there is very little orga
nized proselytism among Mabomedaoa, and of course, 
Hinduism is not a proselytising religion in the ordi· 
nary 1eoae of the term. Would the Christian Mis· 
sio01 agree, I wonder, to snob a proposal? If they do, 
I think that they will find their scope of influence at 
once increased a boodred-fold in India. The idea of 
religions proselytism is repognao~ to the Indian mind. 
I doubt if even many Indian Christiana are very 
enthusiastic about it. If they were they would have 
relieved the European and American missionaries of 
this part of their work for which the latter are least 
fitted, Not only have they shown no ioolioatioo to do 
so, bot they bave not made their own Chorchea seJf. 
snpportiog in a large majority of cases. 

In a remarkable article on "Self-support in the 
Mission Field," in the April number of the East and 
14e W11t, Mr. J. C. Winslow observes: "We have now 
been up against the problem (of eelC-anpport) for fifty 
yean and more without reaching a satisfa~:tory sola
tion. Some areas, in which the conditions are favour· 
able, have done more than others in the direction of 
self-support, bot,. even in those places where the 
cootribotions of the local Chorchea make a good show 
on paper, it will generally be found that the greater 
part of these contributions consist of ••cuttings" from 
the aalariea of Mission workers." He adds·: "The 
commuoitiea with which we are dealing were entirely 
self-anpportlog aa Hiodns; hot we have made Chris
tianity more expensive for them than Hinduism by 
telling th~m that they moat eopport, not themselve~, 
bot a achool and a maater, a oatecbist or padre, and 
perhaps, a church also, all imposed upon them from 
without," 

I have no intention of pasaiog any critioism on the 
Indian ChristiiUI community, and I refer to these 
obeervatiooa here only to show that the members of 
that community cannot be keen of additional conver
sions when th~y are unable to make their churches 
self-iupportiog even at pr.ese~t. Among a number 
of European miuiooaries also, which seems to be 
increasing rather than decreasing, a feeling appear~ 
to ba g11ioiog ground that th6 method of evaogeliaa• 
tion is likely to be of more frnitfnl reenlts than that 
of proaelytisation. In ~oy case, owing to all the 

. reason a staled above, the rate of conversion& in the 
fntore ia bound to be much alower than in the past. 

For these reaaooa, the time seems opportune for 
Obri~llan Missions in India aerio111ly to consider 

whether a complete change in their met:lods and 
their outlook is not required immediately, ·The most 
important change needed is that proselytism Bf the 
object and purpose of Christian Missions should be 
formally given op, as it tacitly is in many caaes. A1 
I read Christ's teachings, He did not advocate pro
aelytiem as the means of extending his kingdom. 
Tbe very name "Christian" was not used till aboo~ half 
a century after his death. Many doors that are now 
closed to Missionaries would open wide to them if it 
was known that ~heir sole mission is to go about 
doing good like their Master's. A Hindu or a 
Mahomedao imbued by the spirit of Chris~'s teach· 
iogs can do infinitely more good if he remains within 
hia own community than if he cot himself oft' from it. 

The Indian Christian community, notwithstand· 
ing the higher average of edooation among its 
men and women than among men and women 
of any other community in India., has produced 
few outstanding characters in any walk of 
life. Why is this ? On the other hand, many of the 
most prominent Hindu leaders, like the late Sir 
Narayan Chaodavarkar and Mahatma Gandhi, h~ve 
openly acknowledged their obligations· to Christian 
teaching. I asked Mr. C. R. Das the other day 
whether bis religions ideas were not gteatly iofloenced 
by the Bible. He said they were certainly. I have 
often said, and I repeat to·day, tha~ India has no 
rrejodice against the European or American as soch, 
In the great task of oatioo·boildiog, we want the 
help and assistance of all men of goodwill and there 
can be no men and women more inspired by goodwill 
than those who regard Jesus Christ as their Master. 
Many of the problems which confront os to-day in 
India have been solved more or less soccessfolly in 
Eo rope and A me rica. Even fail ares are of ose be
cause they prevent us from wasting our strength in 
vain efforts, The message whioh I leave with thia 
Conference is this : Do not seek artificially to create 
and keeP. op an Indian Christian community. Rather 
sow the seed of Christ's teachings broadcast, more by 
your exam pie than by your preachiogs and precept&. 
Thus yon will serve your Master and India and 
through India, humanity. 

AN UNWORKABLE REMEDY. 

-
(BY Ma. G. A •. Su.NDAB.ut:,) 

In the May number of the Maka.ma,ndal 
Magazine the organ of the .Sri Bbarat Dharma. 
Mahamaodal, there is a thoughtful article on "Bride
groom's Price " contributed by Mr. B. K. Bose. 
The writer of the article suggests the revival of the 
order of "Komaree Brahmacharees," The logic which 
drives him to make this absurdly novel suggestion to 
the twentieth century Hindus Is worthy of attention. 
He start a with au e:t:posnre of the evils following the 
practice of enctiog bridegroom's price. The gist 
of the data aduo~ed is not new. However, I may be 
permitted to refer to two facts found in this part of 
the article, Aa an instance of grown-up yooog men 
leading indolent lives hoping to gain a comfortable 
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fortune i.:l_ the shape of varadak•ltina, he cites the 
case of a lucky young mao who "got a lakh of rupees 
from his father-in-law for folfilling his conjugal 
obligations," Another gallant who refused the 
band of a girl oo the ground tha6 she was not a 
star beauty is said to have married the same girl on 
receiving a tempting tJaradaleskina. The writer goes 
on to say that the evil practice moat be put down, 
but is very pessimistic about any good resulting from 
propaganda, He says that the practice baa become·; 
a trade and fears that no appeal to the moral side 
is li)tely to take effect. 11 Has any one abandoned a 
lucrative trade because lt is against morality P If 
such were the case in the practical world, we would 
have found the civilised British Government abandon 
the opium trade ; bribery, corruption and rapacity 
o.f police, some Govern,meot offices altogether bani
shed, distilleries and wine shops abolished 
and housea of ill-fame washed clean of the 
country." It is needless for me to point out the 
defective nature of Mr. Bose's analysis. Though 
wine shop• and .houses of ill-fame do thrive, it is ao 
undoubted fact that public opinion ia very strong 
against them. It is also a fact that public opinion 
is not equally strong against the practice of exacting 
stiff bridegroom prices. Notwithstanding the pessi· 
mism of the writer of the article I am discussing, 
it is not impossible to create a healthy public opinion 
about this social evil. 

But what 1 am particularly anxious to take up 
here is a consideration of the remedy suggested by 
Mr. B11se. Social reformers will be glad to find that 
even orthodoxy has after all risen to a sense of the 
evil and thinks it oeeessary to suggest remedies, The 
remedy that would naturally suggest itself to any 
one is the removal of the ban on post-puberty marriage. 
This simple, natural and logical step cannot be 
resisted any longer, Orthodoxy is forced to it but 
would like to clothe it .vith some fantastic drapery 
according to the orthodox formula. Mr. Bose sees 
that "out of the sheer poverty of the parents of girls, 
many a girl may not be married before she attains 
maturity." He goes on to say " There is already a 
strong impression that the .breaches of the rule 
requiring the marriage of girls before puberty are 
not uncommon, that their number is on the increase 
and that in all these cases the fact that the girl has 
attained maturity is kept secret until her marriage.'' 
But the idea that all that bas got to be done is to 
sanction formally breaches of the rule does not oecnr 
to Mr • .Bose's mind. He feard that post-puberty 
marriage will spell loss· of "dignity and grace" to 
"the sacred institution of marriage." It is this, the 
fear that post-puberty marriages will increase and 
mar the "dignity and grace " of the marria~:e institu
tiQn as understood by orthodoxy that leads the author 
to suggest a remedy, And the remedy saggested is 
most fantastic. He urges the revival of the order of 
Kumaree Brahmackari1s, i.e., an order of life maidens 
devoted to holy practices, The position and duties of 
these maids is expla.i[!ed from the " Prasanoa 
M~dbaviyam" as follows: 

U a married women who wish to he Braltmacltaries 

(devotees to God) may have the ceremony of 
Upanayanam, they may study Vedas and secure 
salvation." The heroic remedy of making girls who 
remain unmarried at puberty Kumaree Brakmw;ltaries 
is commended on the ground thai a recognised (i.e.,_ 
ehastraically recognised) order is assigned to such 
girls. Remaining in au unmarried state after puberty, 
is considered a " tra11sgression of shastras " which 
when it is "concealed or coooi ved at is the height 
of hypocrisy, insincerity, and impurity." The 
idea of removing a fancied impurity by trying 
to revive a practice which at best was followed long 
ago only by a very few number of ladies may satisfy 
one's sastraic conscience, but unless the idea is prac• 
tical it must he rejected, From what Mr. Bose has 
1aid about it the order of Kumari Braltmatiho.ries is 
an order of women who adopt life.loog .Brahmacharya. 
Is it proper to force life-long Brahmacharya on all 
girls who " out of the sheer poverty" of their parents 
are unable to marry before puberty? Those among 
them who feel the call of a life of study and spiritual 
exercise may certainly remain unmarried. In fact, 
the only test is the keenness of that call and even 
daughters of rich parents who can afford to purchase 
well·to-do SOflS•in·law can, if they. are so inclined, 
adopt ·me Brahmacharya. But to condemn all girls 
who remain unmarried at puberty to life-long Brah
maoharya is simply monstrous Hindu society is 
already disfigured by virgin and young widows con
demned to life widowhood. Kumar1e Brahmackaries 
will for all practical purposes be in the same position 
as virgin widows, In the oase of enforced widow hood, 
it is a punishment for chance, the cbaoce of bus
bands' death, Kumaree Braltmacho.rya as co.oceived 
by Mr. Bose is something even more cruel. It is 
punishment for parents' poverty. Poverty carries 
enough pooishmeots already and even orthodoxy, 
unfeeling as it is, must shudder at the sin of adding 
to the miseries of poverty. Already the practicti of 
exacting bridegroom prices coupled with the social 
ostracism against people responsible for keeping girls 
unmarried after puberty is making several people 
feel that Hindu· society has not only no tenderness 
tor the poor but would absolutely • aut ' them. 
Orthodox mea and women must seriously think and 
say whether they are prepared to ooutioue a state of 
things onder which poor people cannot with self· 
respect continue within the -fold. All half-h~arted 
measures like the one proposed by Mr. Bose w1ll be 
found to be absolut.ely inadequate. 

. Christianity and Superstition 1 There is a super· 
stitioo, says Bacon, in avoiding superstition when 
men think to do best· if they go farthest from . the 
superstition formerly received. A good instance is 
that of the Momirtg Star, a Ceylon Christian journal, 
which asks .Christians "to take risks" by marrying' 
oo days regarded as ipauspicious, "in order to vindi. 
.cate the cause of Jesus Christ." The Chrisliart 
Patriot o£ Madras ridicules the idea and asks 
whether the wise men who saw the star in the East 
at the nativity were superstitious. Was Christ 
superstitious when he chose the Jewish Passover 
lor the Last Supper ? 
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A VDTDICTIVE RULE. 

Sir, 
In one ol Jonr editorial notea of the lui week, JOD 

objeot to the Gonrnmant Pr111 note denying granla to the 
inalilntionl which refuae admi1aion to llndenta belonging to 
the depreaeed ol- on IOCOUnt of their eoate. You oall it 
a Yindietin rule and remark &hal no aocial nlonn can be 
adunoad bJ 1uch TindicliYe meao;., PenonallJ I don't aee 
aor Yindictinnen in lhia Gonroment note. Y oa olaim 
that the edacalion of children of wbateyer 01111 ia an oblig .. 
tioa on lha Still. II it ia 10, I do not aee how the Government 
are to fnl&l their obligationa without thia nac0111ry elauae, 
Io thia Preaidenoy there are many email towna bating onlr 
printe Engliah acboolt, which reoein . gnnll from the 
Go'fernmenl, II theae privati 10hool• reloae to admit 
ltndenll belonging to the depreoaed cl11ae11 can the Gonrn· 
ment open aeparate 10hoole in aU 1mall towna 7 When ther 
oannol, theJ ma1t foroe lhaae achoola receiYiog people'•· 
moner to opeo their door1 lo tha boJ• of the D. P. Claaaee. 
AI the depreaeed cla11e1 partana to the Governmeal, thor 
han a right to get admiaaicn into tbe11 achoola. Anr 
Gonrnment worth lhe name moat back up the jnat olaima 
of the antouohablea In tbia respect. 

Ae regarde the children of the higher caate1 affiioted with 
the prejadioe1 of untouchability remaining illiterate, I 
ohallenga yoa to 1how me a eingle caae of this t1J"'· 

Aocepling for argument'• aake, that a high olaea Hindu 
baing affiioted with tbio prejudice of untouohabilitr, refuaeo 
to aend hi1 ohildren to a aohool where OOJI of the depreaeed 
olaa ... are freelr admitted, ia it not better that hie ohildren 
1hould enl!er rather than the ohildren of othera lor whom he 
h11 not tbe Iaiii a:rmpathJ? Alter a fell' days, this very 
gentleman will realize the coot of hio prejudice& and baing 
a father will certainly riae above them. To.daJ if we heaitate to 
oboke ol! tbeee prejudioea of notonchabilitJ1 it ia beoauee it 
i1 nol.we, who •nller.but the untonchablea. 

Will Jon abow me a oingle high~laaa Binda who refnoea 
to lrsvel by roilwa:r• becaaae the railway a do not diacriminate 
agalnel the antonchablee, 

1 am mnoh impre110d with tho ewell rtaiOnableoeae and 
broad-minded humanity of JOUr writinga, You han ranged 
;ronraell on the aide of the D.P. olaaetl to carrJ on a righteoaa 
alruggle. Bat allow me to aa:r in this note, JOU have 
11pre11ed Yiewa whioh will do harm to tbe cause of the 
nntoucbablea •nd encourage the narrow-minded orthodo1 to 
fl:o: themeelvaa in &heir prejudio ... 

Youn eto. 

DeYlali, Brd JnlJ 1928. K.uuuaa K. J, 
(The queatlon ooncerao ochoolo which opecial olaaa .. have 

eatabliohed for their children and to which they do not 
wloh to admit children of the depreooed olaaaeo oo the acore 
of aute, Government at Brat [notiBcd that these would have 
their graa.ta reduced becauae of their caate prejudice. They 
bave roocntly Improved upon their prevloua decision ud have 
ootiBed that DO aranto whateyer wiU be given to auah achoolo, 

. Our polot wu, aod Ia, that It lo wrong to deny gl'llDtl to theae 
acboola because those who aonduct them have not reached the 
atago of enlightenment reached by aome of ua, including the 
Bduaatlon Mlnlater. Mr. Karkare'a position Ia not quite clear 
to uo. He aeemo to aay that the preJudice agaloot the 
untouohableo, req ulru on~ a little pecuolat')' preaaure on the 
parenta of oaete Hloduo lo ba abollobocl. If that be 10, why 
not auggeat a poll•ta& on every oaate Hiadu who will a.ot 
u80Glate wltb uatoucbablea oa equal terms l Wby aot auesa 
hlo lu.t aod blo lnoomo upon a higher ocalo ao a panolty for 
blo otupld preJudlool We do oot ooe any tho least dilfereDce 
botwoeo thalr dovlcea ud tho Bdaoatloo lllniotor'e latest 
ukao• You ouoeot eure preJudice by l)'falley.-BD., I. S. RJ 

TBE VITAL ISSUE IN KEli)fA. 

-
Mr. C. F. Andrewe wrileo in the Yoilll of lflllia >-I pro

poee, in thie eeriee of articlee, which I ani wrlling 011 mJ 
toy age home from Eoglond for the " Voice rl India, " to 
diaco11 I& 10me leogth who& I baye foUDd out, alter man:r 
diecnuiona aod oouanltotiono, aod alter mach lime open& in 
reading original document., to be the rita! ieenee in Kenya. 

, The qneotion in Kmya waa far more oomplioatecl than I had 
at &rat anppoeed 1 it clearlJ intobee world qneotiou and not 
merely Indian queatiou. The whole problem of lhe relation 
of India lo Africa, both in the peel and the lntnre, needa lo 

be ltodied. Tbe pari that Earope ia playing in Afrioato.da:r 
also requirea oarelnl notice,· We are not dealing with a mere 
qneetion of temporary adjnatment, bat rather with a club of 
great world loroeo, which 100ner or later maJ come inlo ool. 
lieloa. Even if some merelJ protiaional agreement were 
reached to.doy, it would probabiJ be npeetto·morrow, nnleea 
we are able to get down to the fundamental principlea which 
are inYolved, making room lor them in onr 10ln1ionand giTing 
them 100pe for expr818ion, 

It will, therefore, be of the naence of the problem, and not 
a mere molter of intereel, lo obtain a correct hiatorical riew of 
the put. Tbe materials lor thie are nry meagre indeed and 
I han had the ntmoat diffionltJ in gathering the faota about 

it. Y el one of the 6 rei n8081ailiee of the oase ia to get theae 
facto aocnrateiJ known, without either exaggeration or die· 
tor lion. 

Soma aoconnt may be found of the put hiatory of the Eaet 
African Coast in Major PeToe'a delightrnl Tolnme oalled 
''A Biatory of Zanzibar.'• I met· Majure Pevoe on two 
oocaeiona wbile in Africa, and I w11 mach impreaeed bJ his 
impartial outlook and his wide hiatorioal perapectiye, Be 
tt.ld "''that he waa writing thia bonk ; I looked oat eageriJ 
for it, and w11 not diaappointed when I read it. A valuable 

. monograph on Vasco da Gama, the great Porlngueae yoyager, 
written hJ Mr. C. Jl'orbea Robinoon and published at Cape 
Town, willaloo well repaJ etndJ. 

One of the intereotiog qnettioar, whiob ia not raieed bJ 
theae booke1 bat ia moot important, ia whether the great 
Bnddhial movement, which apread with euob remarkable 
rapidity over the whole of the South-Eaet Aaia, civilieing 
and humaniaing anage and barbarian tribee. aoch ae lhoae in 
Celebea and .Java and Borneo, 191r reached the Eut Coul of 
Africa and the neigbbowiog ieland of Madagaeoar. There 
are manJ linea of evideuee pointing to a verJ earlJ connection 
between India and Madagaaear ; but thoae ban ne91r ret 
been worked out to anJ extent, ae far ae I am aware. One 
thing ia certain, lhas the people of Madaguoar han a olviliao· 
lion to-dar lor in advance of anrthiog reaohed iodopandentlJ 
on the East African Coast. U is not at all imp011ible or 
even improbable that when the intrepid Boddhiet monb, 
whom no phJtioal danger al!rightecl, weal eastward along 
the ohain of ialanda in the dilection of the Pacific, \h•J aloo 
went wealward from one small group of ialanda to another, 
uniU theJ reached the great ialand of Madagaeoar. With 
regard to Eaal Africa, ao eTidence at all ia lorthooming. 
We mar perhapa conclode that Bnddhiam nenr reaohed the 
African ehor11. Yet, enn when I write theae wordo I hue 
to remember that 10 amall ia the YOlnme of knowledge and 
10 mach waite ner ret to be explored, that tbio aeanmplion 
that I hne made rnaJ be unfounded and Bnddhiet interoonrae 
whh Eaal Alrioa maJ han been a de&oite biatorical eYent. 

Oomiog down to later timee, the foci •em• to be 
thoroaghlr utabliehed Oil indiaputable e•idenoa, thu from 
at leeet the &rat aentDrJ alter Chriet, ehipa with lllllllhaua 
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dise from the \::estern Coaat of India roaohed the small, bat 
very fertile ialanda of Zanzibar and Pemba, and that Indiana 
oettled there. They probably did not venture at that time 
to settle on • the 'mainland, because of the dangera involved 

1 
bat they oarrisd on trade with the natives of t\e coast from 
Zanzibar itself, 

It was about this time, or a little earlier, that a great 
ohange in navigation began to be made. Before this time

1 
a 

very long and tedioua journey, hogging the ooaet all the way, 
was the oourse taken by theae early voyagers. Bot after 
the discovery of the regularity of the monsoon winda, advan. 
tage wea taken of them to aail right acrosa the Indian Ocean, 
and than to return once more whon the winda -blew favour· 
ably in the oppoaite direction. TheBB Indian oailora Clime 
from Csliont, and also from the Galf of Cambay and Kathia· 
war and Catch. 

Doring all the oentnries that followed, np to the time 
when v .. co da Gdma rounded the Cape of Good Hope and 
entered the Indian Ocean from the South, the Arab and 
Indian merchants were the only tradera of importance, who 
visited regularly the East African Coast. Coast K.ingdoms 
were established, bat it was noticeable that the Indians did 
not form permansnt colonies or hold any dominions by the 
power of the sword. They remained traders merely ; they 
never became Empir&-baildera. Soon after the foundation of 
Islam in Arabia by the Prophet, the Mahomrnadan religion 
apreod very rapidly along the African coast. It produced a 
certain form of civilization. The lnter'or of the country waa 
penetrated now for I he firat time by the Arabs, whose oar a. 
vana brought back ivory and olavea. No gold was 
di1oovered, Zanzibar itself was famous lor its clove plan. 
tations and lor its apices, which fetched a great price. 

When Vasco da Gama had sailed past the South African 
shores (wherd neither Indians nor Arabs bad gone) and caDle 
to East Africa, he waa at onca struck by tha largeneas of the 
towns and the volume of trade and commerce. It was like 
coming into civilisation again. E!e wu eapecially ,impressed, 
we are told, by the great size of the ahipa hom India and 
from the Persian Gulf, which crowded every harbour. 
Indians were to be found everywhere along the coast and at 
Zanzibar itself. Theae were chiefly Hindus by religion 
and ,differed in a marked dexrse from the Arabo both in 
manners and cnstoma. 

This was V oaoo da Gama'a first ciOBB ooalact with thoaa 
who had come from India. He made the strange mistake of 
thinking that thsse Bindos from India were Christiana, He 
imagined that they bad actaally come from the fabnlooa 
Christian Kingdom of Presler John, the report about which 
in esaggerated and mythical forma had come to the W eat, 
brought there by traveller• who had taken the caravan route 
across Central Aaia. 

Vasco da Game's cnrione mistake was due to the marked 
diatinction, which I have mentioned, between the dreao and 
habita of the Bindns and those of the Mahcmmadan Arabs, 
It was ~oticed by the Portuguese warriora that the Hindos 
who came aboard their ships, bringing merchandise for sale, 
began at once with all reverence to bow down and worship 
the imagea of the Blessed Virgin Mary and tbe Sainte, 
which were stationed on the npper decks. They anppoBBd 
them lo be Hindn gods and godd•ases. Bat the Arab 
Mahommadana treated the•• image~ with marked irreverence. 
It was .some time before Va•oo da Gama discovered that there 
waa a third religion in the world called the Hindu religion, 
which diflered both from Chriatianity and Islam. 

The wish that these Hindus should ba Christiana was 
quite natural at that critical time lor these Portagaeae sailors, 

Their provisiona w~re running oat and they were in groat 
peril of their liveo. The world of Islam and the world of 
Christiana were :at lhia tims oppoaed to one another in 
Europe ; and it wae diffionlt to regard ths Mu .. lman Araba 
as other than enemies. Bot it was clearly ditisrenl with 
these other strangers from India, who wers clearly not 
Mahommadana and Dlight even judging from their reverence 
be Christians. 

It was a Binda mariner, who had ooma from Calioai
1 

that first piloted safely the Portagnsse ahipe acrou to the 
Indian Ocean. When they reached India they wera received 
in a very friendly manoer, Tbns began, in the providence 
of God, more than four hnndred yeara ago, the momentous 
oontact by way of the sea between· India, Africa and Europe. 
What will ba the final outcome of that firsl fateful meeting 
cannot be foreoeen "'day. Bnt human events are moving 
very fast which are bound to have a powerful etieot npon the 
fntnre. Communication also by sea and land and air ia 
becoming so rapid, that countries, widely oeparated before 
liom one another, have come now comparatively near, Yet 
the saddest thing in human history to-day is that, while 
meohenical invention of every kind hBB aaoihilated apace 
and diatance, the raoial passions of mankind and above all 
the raoial dominance ·and aupremacy of the white raoe have 
been imposing ar~ifioial barriers of a more draetic kind thin 
have ever been known or used before upon the ditiereat 
peoples of mankind. 

Bearing on this laat point, one incident in V aaoo ds 
Gama'a voyage may be referred to before thia article oloaea. 
Thia daring: adventurer's ahips had reached the ,port of 
N aLai (now called Durban) exactly on the morning of the 
Christmas Day, the • Dies Natalio', as it was called in the 
Church Calendar. The port was named arter the birthday 
of Christ the Saviour, and was called Natal. There can be 
little donbt that that Christmas morning, in the year lU~, 
more tbao lour hundred yeara ago told of " peace on earth 
and goodwill towarda men and yet, today, Natal has been 
closed to every inhabitant of Asia. If Christ, who wu hom 
in Asia, himseir were to come to Natal, he might be excluded 
under thia cruel and nnjoet law of the modem age, " Peace 
and goodwill towarda men," have not yet come to earth 
between the inhabitants of Europe and India in the place 
where they have mel io Africa. The European is determined 
to drive ont the Indian and keep the oonntry to himself. 

(To ·be continued.) 

A ROMAN CATHOLIC-HINDU MARRIAGE. 

A val ned correspondent writes:-
The letter written by the lady to the Oalholo'e Llad6r 

reveals a atata of atiaira which should. be an eye.opener to 
the Cliri.stian community and specially to thOBB who opposed 
a general Civil Marriage Aot. Had those people whose 
matrimonial affair forma the subject of that letter been 
allowed to marry under a general civil marriage law, ~· '·• 
andsr Act III of 187.2 with the ~eclaratioo of faith omitted, the 
preeent aitaation would not have most probably ariasn. I 
say mo•t probably, boca nos there would heve been the penalty 
for bigamy against the husband which does nol exist where 
the marriage takes place, ae this one has, nuder tha Christian 
Marriage Act, where only ono party, either the bride or the 
bridegroom, need be a Chrietian, while the other may be one 
in whose law polygamy is permitted under the personal law 
to which he is snbjeot. 

· In thia particular caBB ae also in the other whioh was 
hurriedly gone throngh in Bombay by parties hailing froiD 
Madras, and which yon had oommented on, tho persona 
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reopootible mnel b&'fe D'ferloolLad the pro'fiaiooa ol the 
loot trOCtioo ol the Ohrilltiao Marriage A.c\, That oection ia 
No. 88 and it rou ao followu 

" Nothing in this &at ahall be daamed to nlidate any 
marriage which the peroonal law applicabla to either of the 
portia forbido him or her to enter into.'• 

H doet not net!!~ any opecial knowledge of law to "'alioe 
that the peraonallaw of a Binda forbid• him or bar to enter 
into a marriage with a Chrietian, One may be pardoned for 
thinking that the object of applying tbia Chriatian Marriage 
Act in the- where ooe party alone il a Chriotian wao "the 
hope and balief that it wonld redound to the gain of Christi. 
anitr in thio land." 

ABDICATION OF THE MAHARAJA OJ.i' NABI:IA. -
The following oommoniqne wao ieen•d from Simla on 

the 7th JnlyJ-
The report of Mr. Jnetioe Stntrt on cerlain mattera whioh 

were in diepate hat ween tbe Patiala and N abba darberl bao 
now been oonoidered by the Goremment of India, They haYO 
oooepted the findingo of the Special Commiooioner throaghont, 
One of the oborgeo made by the Patiala State fell to the 
ground 11 no &Yidenoe wao prodooed in oapporl of it and in 
another oaee the Potiala Darbar were noable to prove their 
allegation. In tho remaining oix caoea the 6ndinga ore 
agoinat the Nabba Darbor. Tbe enquiry had ahown that tho 
Nabha Polioe baa intentionally fabriooted caa•• againet 
poroono oonneoted with tbe Patiala Slate with the objeot of 
injuring through them tho Potiala State. In theaa oaaeo 
lnuooent men, eome of them l'atiala offioialo, have been 
oonvioted by Nabha Conrta on evidenoe which wao entirely 
Inadequate and in the oircnmetanoeo whioh prove the oompli· 
ciiJ of offioera of the Nobba judiciary in Lhe injostioe done, 

MsTHODJC£L PsaPBTKATJOB or IaJusrros. 
Theoe featorea reveal a delib,.nto pervereion br higbiJ. 

plaoed offioiala in lhe Nabba State of the maohinery for the 
adminiatralion of justice for the porpose of damaging the 
Patiala ijtote and ita offioiala. The goilty knowledge of the 
Chief Miuioter of the State and of the Chief Polioe Otlioer 
of moot of the feoto lo beyond question. ln one case, the 
Maharaja wae nrged in oleor Ierma to otop or pootpone th1 
procccdingo and pron the troth ol the oaoe. In opite ol tb'o 
no otepo were taken to ban the wronga righted and the 
prooeedinga were permitted to take their oonne. 

From ala: ouea in wbioh :the 6nding1 of lhe Bpeoial 
Commioaioner are againal the Nabha Darbar, there is ahon. 
dant prool that" the intention (?) of 6be policr of the' polioe 
and of the Oonrte In N abba wao delibarateJr aimed to anatain 
a oyotematie attaok againet tho Patiala State and ita offioiale, 

ThieoampaigP wataUowed to poraiet and in view of proteoto 
from tho Patiala Darbar forwarded from lime to time by the 
rapreoen tative of Britiob Government, and the enqoiriea 
made by the Political offioer in regard to the oaeoe from the 
Dar bar and the Maharaja, and other evidenoe in tho report, 

formally abdioote iD fayonr of hia,ao,. DOW aged 4 when the 
latter OOID8I of age. The Maharaja will in future reside 
oateide the &ate and a oabetenlial aam will,bt paid lo tho 
Patiala Dsrbar by way ol compenaatioo. rba 'fieill which 
the Maharaja propoeaa to make to N abba or other apeoifiad 
plaoeo, will "'qnin the prO'I'iona parmiaaion of tjle Govern-
ment of India. ' 

The Maharaja will rem•in onbject to the obligation of 
loyalty and obedience to the Britiab Crown and the Gover,.. 
mont of India. The Maharaja will be p•rmitted to retain 
hia ti&lao and oalnle and will receivo an allowance from the 
State. 

The Maharaja hao aignified hia readineoa to abHe by tb8BB 
conditiona. The Go'f8roment of India will like oyer the 
adminiotratioo forthwith. Theaa mraetll'81 ha'f8 rec;ivad the 
approral of the Secretarr of State. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

MATRIMONIAL NOTICES. 
Wanted widows for the following gentlemen of 

Bombay and Central India side : 
(167) Cutcbi.widower, aged 36 years, income 

Rs. IOO P· m. 
(579) Brahman· bachelor, aged 28 years, M.A., 

income Rs. 300 p. m, · 
(453) (~udicb sabasra) widower, aged 24 years 

mcome Rs. zoo p. m. 
(56) Kalwar·widower, aged 24 years· S. A. S, 

income Rs. I6o p. m. 
(741) Brahman, aged 48 years, income Rs. 580, 

two sons of 2 and 3 years, · 
(Boo) Brahman, aged 43 yean, income Rs, 500 

p. m, three sons of 8, 5• and 2 years. 
Appyly to LAJPAT RAI SAHNI, Hor~oro.rv S•cr•tary, 

VmHVA VIVAH SAHAIK SABHA• 
Maclagan Road, Labore. 

Advertiser (26), healthy aod educated, of moderate 
means, desires marriage of a healthy, educated, grown
up Hindu girl (vegetarian) holdin~r advanced social 
reform viewe. No objeotion to virgio widows. Apply 
Box No. 100 Cfo. The Indian Bocial&/Df'mer, Empir~ 
Building, For& Bombay. . 

THE ROYAL HOMOEOPATHIC 
INSTITUTE, MEERUT. 

Please apply for proepectus to the Principal, to learn 
and seonra the Diplomas of Homoeopathy, Electro 
Homoeopathy and Bioohemistry. 

the Government of India oan oome to no other eonoluion than £ 
that tho oampalgn wao ouotained wilh the general approval 
and ooontenanoe of lhe Maharaja. 

.!f!,&.!1;!.,$"!4$!<$t$$"''"ffi·2<:PJ"4F{l}§~ 

THE GREATEST ON. HINDUSTAN'S 

The Government of India oannol oonoeive a more aobtla 
and inaidioua form of oppreaaioo than the methodioal 
perpetration of iujaatioa. In the10 oaoea, onder cover of 
legal forma, the mea8111'81 whioh it would hue baeo the dnty 
of the Government of India to take were under their oonai. 
doralion, wbon tbe Maharaja of Nabha upon his own inili• 
tin 'l'illitad the Agent to 1be Gover~or-Generaland volant .. 
rilr expraaed hio willingneaa to oenr hie oonoeotioo with 
the admiulrtralion of the Stale npon oertain oonditiona. 

The Government of India ho'f8 felt oome beaitatiou in 
aooepting thlo offer, bat alter a oareful e:uminatio11 of lbe 
oiroumotenoeo thor hne oome to lbe oonolaaion that if 
oorUiill oondiliooa are impooad, lbt offer may be aooepled and 
lhatthe adnntosee of apeadr aetllemant oatweighad other 
ooaaideraliona. 

Tn Co•oJ2JOBS. 
The following are IOIDe of the oooditiooa ou whioh the 

Maharaja of N abba hu bean permitted to ll'fll hia oonnec. 
lion with the StaiB. The adminiatration of the Stale will he 
banded oYer to &he Gomomeol of Iudie aDcllhe Maharaja wiU 

E HORIZON~ 
I (1) When the Non•Oo-operatora wished to oompare 
~ 14r. Gandhi with the highest an1i beat, they did not 
1 refer to Buddha, the:v did n.ot think of Mohammed, the:r ., 
I dill not tnrn to Krishna,-tbey spoke ol Oaodbl u " 

belnr like Cbrlat I · 
I (2) Laet :rear at Boater time, the organ of the lfon· 
I Oo·operation movement, of whioh Mr. Gandhi waa the 

Editor, pnbUahed four oolnmno of matter for fonr weeki 
oa the death of Christ. 

, (8) & life of MJo. Gandhi, pat oat by .Bind no, is lllled 
•
1 

with relerenoee to leana Christ, bat few allasiODI ara 
made to the aalnlll of Hinduism or Islam. · 

f Wh:v Is this ? Beoa010 Cbrlat Is bumaDit:v'• Ideal· 
~ 011 tbe world's borb:oo He Is tbe greateot and beat. . 
, To know Him Is to be aplrltuall:v rlcb : to follow 
' Him Ia to bave JUe eternal. ~ : CenteD&r;r l'orwarcl MoYemen&, 

a, Middla:;~,:::.::: .... ,a;. 



THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD· 

' (AIITD RBDUCBD.) 

Be. 
BUB'ICRISBD CAPITAL;,: ••• 8,97,61,6CO 

SUBJBCT TO :sANCTION BY THB 

COURT NOW RBDUCBD '1'0 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 7·1·13 

HBAD OPFICB : 
... 

&~8, Apollo ltraet, Fort, Bombay. 
IUB-BRANCHBS: 

1,20,00,000 

59.82,1 12-8 

z:..,orl Buu Braoeb, 1801 Bbalk Jlemoo Street, 

LONDON AOENTS, 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBIITMINBTBR AND PARR'I 

BARil', LIJ41TBD. 

CURRBII'l' ACCO'DIITS I lateroot allowed at 21 per oeol 
per aoaum oo DAILY BALANCBS up to Ra, 1,00,000. From 
let Jaa•ary to 80th luae Jatereat at 8 per aeat. pel aaaam 
11 aUowed oa auma oYer Ra. 50,000 proYided .the balaaa• 
doll oet fall bolow tbat Bgure, No lotereot Ia allowed 
uoleu tbe oam aoer11ed amouato to Ro. 8 ball-fearly. 

FIXBD DBPOSITS: Rcoolyed for oae Jear aed lor 
oborter perlodo at rateo to be uaertaloed oo applloatloo. 

BA VIR OS BANK : lolerellt allowed at ~ per oeot, poo 
1.1111am. Rulea oa appliaatlaa. 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS ; are graated oo approyod 
lenritiea. 

IHABI!lS AND SBCURITIBS : purobaaed aad ooh', 
O.aeral Baakloll aad Bubaage buoloen oiCYory deaorlrtloa 
traaouted. 

· 1\U.IITAGIIIG AGBIITS, 
Tbe Ceatral Beak ol Iadia, Ltcl 

-1 ST~DY A ex.iavsis --, 
The brain and weakens the Yitality I 
Of Tntora and Stndeata. The brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not 

I 
Retain the Element& of Knowledge I 
Unless the Body is sound and the 
V arions organa have the Health Tone 

1 PR0F. JAMES• 
ELEeTRe-TeNie PILLS. J 

Begin the first day to Stop the ~ 
Exiatinr Weakness and with Mya- I 

~ lerioos Electric Power Instal New 

I Feelings Of Hope, Streng&h and 
Oomfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 

I 
£igestion, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Boa Down, Try Them and LOok 
out upon a More Beautiful World. I 
Price Rs. 2-~ per bettie of 40 Pearls, I 

boUI~s Rs. llo0-0 free of Postage and Packing. 
Foreign Postage extra. · 

We send the remedy Fre-In order to I 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for ! days i1 seat Pree on receipt of 
four annas postage stamps. Yon ara sure to I 
I 

benefit. Don't delay. · 

ANGLO·INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO., 

1
. Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, 

80-11-22 155, Jumms Maajid, BOMB~ Y. 
.......... ~~ ..... 

GHI-51\R I 
PUR.EST VEGETABLE PRODUCT 

free from animal tallow and lard. 
Why pay Rs. 35 for Adulterated Bazaar. Ghee 

if you can get 

GHI-51\R 
which is as GOOD as GHEE at Rs. 21-per Maund, 

Pree~~samples and booklets at Ohlsar Depot, Harlhar Nivas, 
Sandharst Road, Oolpitha • 

.. Special Quotations for Large Orders. 
Apply:-

TA TA SONS,- LIMITED. 
'' Vegetable Products Dept. 

Navsari Building, Fort,· BOMBAY. 
SELLING AGENTS WANTED. 

~-------------------------------------
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lro 
Authoriaed IJapital- - B.t. 3,00,00,000 

.. 1,00,00,000. Subscribed Capital... -
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 
Belern Fund - ... 

,. liO,OO,OOO 
" 30,00,000 

Mead Office •-Central Benk 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Building, Hornby 

Local Drenches :-( 1 ) lllaadTI, C I ) Zneri 
Baaar,(B) Share Baaar, (4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

8ranchea1-Caloatta, Karaobi, Lahore, AmriliiiU 
Jharia and Lyallpnr & Kasnr. 

London Acents-London Joint City and 
Midland .Ba11.k1 Ld, 

New York Al(enta:-Tbe Equitable Trust Co, 
New York. 

Berlin Agenta:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
C:urrent Accounts -a % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJ an• 
uary *o Jaae 

:i!j %from .July 
December. 

Fixed Deposita of lie, 5,000 and above for 
12 moalha received at 6 % per 
ana am. 

Every kind of 
aYourable rates 

For further 
Manager, 

For Shor~er periods at 
rates to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking Business transacted at 

particulars please apply . to the 

8, N. POCHKHANA WALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

lnoorporated undep the Iadlaa 
Companlel' Aet VI of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capiilll Sab10ribed - ...... HI. 1,00,00,000 
Oapiilll Called ap ......... ., 1,00,00,000 
Reeene 1'11nd ............ ,, 7!,50.000• 

CURR&NT DEPO!IIT ACCOUNTS, 
laM_, Ia allowed oo daUJ balaa- !rom Ra, BOO to Ra 

1,00,000 at tba - o11~0/0 p ... tbroagboat tbe y-. Oa 
1am1 t&aeodiag :S.. 1,00,000 iaHrelt ill allowed by apeala lfHDII•••••· No lateNol will ba allowed whioh d- • a-·· to :a.. a par hai!Jear. 

FIXED DEPOSITS, 

Dlpo111U US r.eived heel for ODI Joer or far abort 
porlod1 @ n&el ol ialerelt wbiah eq be -r&eiaed on 
applloetioa. 
·~Beak -• ..-11 oa lavouablt .. .._ Bllltl 

~pplloMioa ". 
LOANS, OVERDR.A.I'TS, ~ OASII CREDITS. 

· 1'h1 Buk 11ru&e aoeommodaijoa oo &erma to ba .,...,... 
oslliut apprond IIODri&J• 

Tile Boa k aadortakea 01" be hall ol 1 .. Coa•&l .. oa'" tilt • 
aoMciJ ol Sha .. aad Beooari&iee ud the oalleRila o1 dirWoad 
,, IMirul tl•- It aJao udartok• tbelale ud puaa.. 

ol eo-a-•...- and~ dleolipaieu ol itoek••• ...... 
.... .., paftlelllul el wloiallauJ ie W •• applieMioa, 

£.e. &J.u • ......... ; 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD· 
Under &he Potronage ol and largely •Wned by the 

9orem111011t ol H. B. tbe ){olwajo Qaekwar. 
.Begialered mader the Baroda Companiea' An ill o1198 

BEAD OFFIC& BA.RODJ.. • 
Braao~Bombay, Abmedobod, Nanari, Meahaao, Dabboi 

Sarat, Petled, Patan, Amreli & Bbanagar 
pita! SabiiCribed •••••• lh. 60,00,000. 

Capital Paid ap ,. 29,98,630. 
Reae"e J'ood ,. 19,50,000. 

filRECTORS : 
Tbe Hoa'ble Mr. Lallabhai Bamaldu, C. I. E., Chairman 

Bombay). 
6oaajirao k, Nimbalker, Esq., B.A., Sar Sabba, Baroda 

State). . 
Raj Rataa Sheth Magaabbai P. Saribhakti(Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dorgaprasad Shambhapraaad Laekari (Mill Ageot, 

Ahmedat.<I). 
Bhoakerno Vithaldu Metha, Eaq.,M.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

cote, Bhavnagar). 
Magonlal B. Kaalavalla, Eoq., M.A., ( Ageat, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Barode). 
Baoji Roghuoatb Shirgaokar1 B.A., LL.B., (N.aib Sobbo 

Baroda Slate). · 
Aoant N arayao Dalar, Eaq., ( Acooaotant.Geoeral, Barocl.: 

State). 
CURRENT DEPO&T ACCOUNTS. 

!Dtereal allowed on daily, balance from Ra. 800. to 
Ba, 1,00,000 altbe role of B per cent. per annum anol oa 
aama over Ra. 1,001000 by special arrangement. No iatereot 
.whioh doe• ool oome to Rs. a per hall year will he allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Received lor loog or abort period• on termo which maJ he 

aaoerlained oo applioatioo. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASB CREDITS, ~ 

The Baal< graall 8CCOmmodation on Ierma to be arraaged 
agaiaat approved &eouriliee. 

Th. Baok maderlakea oa behalf of ita oonotilaeato the safe 
aaalod1 ol Shareo ao<lSeooriliea aad the oollootioa ol divi
dends pod iaterelllhereon; it also uadertokeo the eale and 
paroloa e ol Gonrnmeol Paperaod oil deeoriptioal ol Stool< at 
moderate charges, putioulara ol whioh .,.7 be l•rant, or 
Bf-plioatioo. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposita received and interest allowed a& ' per ooat, per 

anaum. .Raloo oa application. 0. E, RANDLE,--Gener& 
15-4-l!S. Manage 

THE DESIRE OF ALL NATIONS. 
A NEW LIFE OF JESUS CHR.IST 

IIY 

GEO.F.ENOCH,B.A. 

Leaden of Indian 1thou11ht I 

Draw Iuapiration from Hil Life, take oourag. 
from His silent ellf'&ringa, find in Him much Ia 

harmony with India'• National GMlina. 

You WW Learn 
The aearet of Hie undying influence, bow He 
transforms lives, bow He can aolve your problemae 
Three Colour Cover, 30 lllutratioDJ by Indian 
Artist. Written in NarraliTe Style, Deeply 
Spiritual. Price Re. 1, with poatage Re. 1-4. 

S.D. A. PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
i'l, .ABBOT'l' RO.I.D, LUCKl!IOW. 
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1 et'Qal\ . . J 
I . . W h·o 1 e s o 11\ e f 

:J n t e 11 i g.e 1\ t . f. 
' Entettainmel\t 

IS A OREAT STEP f 
I 

' \.; 
• 

IN 

SOCIAL REFORM-. 
When deciding on a 

I 
I 
I 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE ~~ 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

' j 
f 
I 

Should at once leap to the mind. 

THE EXCELSIOR 
BOnBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE 

_,....---

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 
' ' 

I THE EMPRRSS I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 
~ · .. CINEMA. THEATRE l · WherE." Film Plays of Distinction are shown 

~ Every Week. 
i ~ . 
J . . Great Cinema Masterpiece is shown, 

· MADAN THEATRES. LD. I · · · · ' · · The Pioneer of India's · ·· · 

I 
l 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 
r Becun In 1890. 1 

PUBLJ:!IIBD BVBRY SA1'URDAY. 
Rate• of Inland aobacnption incln81're or postage 

l:'er annum......... Ra. 7-8-0 in advance. 
Jroreign Subscription inclnaive ot Poatage. one 

d• pound Sterling per annum when remitted from abroad 
and 1&1. 10 if paid in India in rupees. 

Contraot Ratee for Advertl•emente. 

IN umber ol l I_ " I t 1 * I 1 j 1 
ln.ertioa•. Jacb llacbee Columa. Cohama. Colama. Page. 

IU. •·1 Ro. aiRo. a.IIU. •· Ro, a,IIU. a 18 15 0 21 0 38 0 58 0 95 0 136 0 
21 25 088 0 580 85 0 1360 256 0 
52 38 0 58 0 95 0 188 0 !55 0 600 0 

Oasaal advertisements al A8. 4 per line for the lot 
insertion and As. ! per line for succeeding insertions 

liSt! 
I Portland Gornont 
l " G11NP11TI .. BRRNO. I 

Guaranteed to pass the British Standard 

I and all Engineering Specifications. I 
It ia absolutely uniform and most finely 

· ground, which meana economy in use and 

~ · 1trength in constructional work. . 

' TATA SONS, Ld. 

Navearl Building, l!'or&, BOMB.I.Y, 

1~-3 Work& at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~,~ .... ~~~ 

Assurance 
Limited. 

The New India 
Company 

Jlead Oflloe-Eajllanade Road, l!'ort, Bombay, 
SIR D. J. TATA, K!r. Chairman. · 

AUTHORISED OAPITAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED " ,. ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP " ., .. , 1,18,68,425. 
TOATL .FUNDS , , ... 1,117,15,436 

B'IRB INSURANCB.-At Tarllr Rotoolor all Cia-o. Cbart 
Hboduln prepared. AdYiao RIYOD• Paaliltlco for doallag 

wltb totalla1uraaaea of olleata. 
ClONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. o., Lou ol ProBta eta., u a 

reault of Bre. 1 

tARINB INSURANCB, 'l'bo almlo to proYideloouraaoo for 
~ Merahaata· oa ooodltloae almilaP to tboaa obtaiaabla Ja 

Loadoa, tb1 world'• l&rl••t Marlae laauraaee Market. 
IIOTOR CAR INSURAI'ICB.-Comploto OOYer Ia ner:r WI!¥ 

aad prompt aettlemeata of elalma. 
BAGOAOB.INSURANCB al ,.._able ratoo wbllal traYellloa 

b7 laad or aea. 
o\LL RISKS INSURANCB eavorlo& olowoller:r aad olbor 

waluablet Ia eay aituatloa. 
OTHBR CLASSRS OF INSURANCB aloo traoiUiecl. 

Apply to THB ORNRRAL IIANAOBR 
Loadoo Aaeotao-&ocllwlalo Colllao (Ageaoleo) Ltd, 
M.anapr tor u • .s. A.a-Sumaer Ballard. · 

Aa•ooloa abo at Caloutt., lladru, Karaabl, Ab•edabad, 
Raogooa, Peaaaa, Siasapon, Colombo, But Alrlu 
Pooaa, ate., eta., 

1-U R. J. DUPP,- Gonorlll II...,._.. 

When YOUR EYES 
need tD be esomioed b7 QUALIFIED OCUt.ISTS: 
bJ BCIENTIFIO RE.li'BAOTION!STS of 26 years 
esperienoo, FREE OF CHARGE, 70a aaanot do bt tte~ 

thao GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & co. I 

Tbe leading firm o£ Oculists, Eyesight Special i et 
Maoafacturiug Opticiaos and suppliers of 1 b 
patented · · 

'*KRYPTOK" 
( Ia visibie oac-piece bifocal lens.) 

ToriC1 ond aU kinds of Jen811s,-Cylindrioal, Sphere 
oylindtiool, Priamalio, &c., from pebblea ••·wellaa frolll ben 
qaalily orown gl11o. 

PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
B:are•l•la t 8pealallat0 

With 26 Y eara' Practical &perience, 
!Jol.<ll E&aepl(onal Teati~onial.a from H. H. The Maharaja 

Somdia of GwaUor, fbe Bon ble 81r Lawranoe ..Jenkins, the Bon• 
Mr. Jaalioe Bally, Mrs. Batty, lhe Boa. Sir N. G, Cbaodvarlrar 
the Bon'ble Mr. Justice Beaman, the Bon'ble Sir 8. L. Batabe~ 
IO?,Ihe Hon'ble Si• John Heaton, Mr. H. G. Gall., H. v. o., 
Col. R. B. Forman, R. A. 14. C., P. H. c. Bo. Brigade. Lienl· 
Col. G. H. Ball, H. D., I. 11. S· Lleni-Oolooel Pelers Ho a .. 
L M, S., and other high veraonagea. 

(7) 879, HOlUfBY ROW, 
Opposite the GoYeroment Telegraph Office. 

25-11-26 Fort, BOMBAY, 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPERA 
TIVE BANK LIMITED. 

HEAD OFFIOEt-Apollo Street, Fort, Bombay, 
BRANCHES:-Boramall, (Diotriot Poona). 

lalampar (Dislriol Salara). 
Kopergaon (Distriol Abmednagar), 
Dblllia (Dislriol West Kbandesh ) 
Dobad (Panob .Mabolo), 

Agenoiea :-Nera Bloandi Bellapnr. Abmedobad. 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(J'nlly Paid ap) 
Ra. 7,00,000. 

1, The Bank finanoea ioalilntiona rogialered uudoo lbo 
Oooperalin Sooietiea Aot in the Bombay I'Naidenoy on 
the r .. ommeadosion of the Re"is<ror, Cooperasi.. Socieliea 
Bombay l'reeideoo:r, Poona. · 

B. Aooonnl1 are aadited by a apeoial GoYeromenl Andt* 
and quarterly olatemeuta of fioauoial pooilioo are pablisbed io 
Bombay Go•emment Gaaetle, 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS are noei•ed for long and abot' 
pariodl on lerma wbiob mar IN> uaertaioad oa oppliaalioa, 

6.. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opeoed awl 
late""'' allowed It 4o X· Roles aao he had on opplioalioo. . 

i. CURRENT ACCOUNTS are openld ot !f"fo iotereot. 
on dail1 balanoeo no. esoeeding Ba. 2~,000. 

V AIKUNTB L. MEHTA. 
111-6-!8 .Managing Directar. 

A. ~. dO.SI:IX ~ Co .. 
Ka!IJadm Bootl, B 0 .II B ..t 1', 

We IIDdel'take 8V8l'J' kind OILitbO&'I'&Phle 
AM I'PlatiDC Ill Colou.... PUbll•h FIDe Art 
Pleturu. & •· 

Whnluale II Betall Pealen In IO&Ielam llarbld .. 

~~~--· ot Pineal Pri ntlD8' lulU ud Coloar · 
BlQB Cl.ASB 'lUll. JI4UB& 
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FQrget me not THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

COMPANY LIMITED, 

. 
"Forget me not " aaya the A tank Nigrah 

Pharmacy o'i world-wide renown and of 42 years, 
long standing. The reason is that she onder
takes to core the patients by her genoine and 
effective drag of purely vegetable preparations. 
She cares the most stubborn diseases which the 
others have failed to care. 

Fortnightly sailings between Bombay 

A record of innumerable, onsolicited testimo· 

Karachi and Calcutta, Burma calling 

at Galle, Taticorin, Colombo and other 

coast ports according to demand. 

I n ials proves the fact. 

.A det<Jil.tl priul:st free from: 
VAIDYA SHASTRI MANISHANKER OOVINDJI, 

A tank Nlgrab Pbarm~~~:y, 
JAMNAGAR-Kathiawar. 

Bombay Branch, Kalbadevi Road. 
s1-1o-22 

For freight and other particnlars apply to 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE & 0o 

.Agltlta1 

Sndama Honse, 31, Sprott Road, Ballald Estate, 

10-11-23 Bombay. 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telepnone No. 695. (.E;stablished 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

. SOLE AGENTS FOR 
"STIGbER'S" biFTS. 

Five "STIGLER'S" Make Electric.PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16-5-23. 

T1\J M1\H1\L HE>TEL 

PUMPS 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

SINCE 1900 
FANS 

AND 

HEATING 

I APPARATUSES 

ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
ESTA:BLISHED 189L 

w 
I 
R 

E 
s 
I 

~"""~~""""~~"""""""""~~ 

~. AM RUT AN JAN. ~ 
~ . BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM ~'f: 
~ FOR 1923 USE OUR . 
~ .RA.D::U:.A.-:U:::H.XS::U:N.A. C~E.ND.A.B. 
(. Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed·in 3 colours 
-~ Each As. 4. (V. P. Charges Extra.) Per Doz. R.s. 2-8-0. 
( 11-10-22 AMRUTANJ.A.N DEPOT, MADRAS, BOMBAY,. 

"""'-""'"""'"""" B014BAY-l'rlllted by Yeahwant Kashlnath Padwal aUhe • 7'A'X'VA·VIVBCHAKA PRBSS, No. aMf,l'UelJiollclo 
aear lie,. Nagpada, opposite Rlohardson & G•a""- Ollloe Bymtlla, Bombay. ·tllld;pabllahed b:r lfa-lrsltl 

"atora!aa IOI.abe Ploprteton of 'l'RK IIIDIA8 I OGIAIIo liii:IJOQIIBQ l.IMI\VBD. 
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.. 1 IDIJI .. u llanb al tradl, ud u wnoompromlelag -: J118tlce; I am Ia earaeR-1 wiU aot eq11ivoaat~ will Dot 
- ... I will aot r-t a tlatle lao-Au I will&• ,_,_ WJLLu• LLCmt O.lutiiOJI Ia tbe LiN••••· - CONTENTI!Io 

Bombo:r Bill DD tbe Sooiol 
lhil. 

OOYeraell or M llt:re11 ? 
Work IIDOIIC tbe Bbil• 
Dioutrout Ploodt Ia Soutb 

Kllaara. 
Dcpre-d CloiHt Pupilt Ia 

Aided Schoolt. 
Mr. Dal at NaS(pur. ., 
Jater.aommuaal Dlaaer at 

Meerut. 
Smuto or Rbodee 7 

. Tbe Labour Guettc tad lbe 
Slit Out)'. 

Man Coaftroloat to Cbrltt• 
laaity, 

Malobar MurltgOI uoder 
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• Bombay Bill oa the Social Evil a We congra,.. 
tulate the Government of Bombay on having, after 
a long delay, made up their mind to legislate on 
the Jine1 of· the recommendation• of the major' •Y 
of the membert of lhe Prostitution Commi• ee 
which it had appointed. We do not know if it will 
be posaible to get the Bill passed durin~ the fortb
comiDR session of the Bombay LegislatiVe Council. 
We hope it will be, as, otherwise, the change of 
·GeY•aorl...maJI.~Jaad. to the queation being again 
held up, as hae happened on previous occasions 
when it bad been taken up for treatment. We 
must reserve a detailed examination of the provi· 
siona of tbe Bill for another occasion, We agree 
generally with tbe provisions, except as regards 
Clause u of the draft Bill which says that it 
shall not be incumbent on the Commissioner of 
Police to prosecute for any offence punishable under 
the clauses relating to the unlawful detention for 
prostitutit>n and the deportation of brothel· keepers ex· 
cept when such oftence bas caused serious mtschiet. 
We should not like to make any hasty comment on 
the point, but we feel that it would be better perhaps 
to make the law Jess drastic and more uniform in 
its operation than to make it very drastic and make 
its operation a matter of discretion, as in the Bill, 
Three-fourths of the moral effect of a law consists 
in its operation being certain, definite and constant 
as that of a .force of Nature. We entirely agree 
with Government that the abolition of brothels in 
Bombay will be greatly facilitated by putting down 
professional procurers to the large increase in whose 
number during the last decade Mr. Sedgwick calls 
a ·\,\ention in his Census Report. But we would 
fl.(nt out that the Bill, in not dealing with the 
seliucer. leaves a big loophole for procurers to 
escape its provisions. Tbe first seducer is olten the 
subaequent procurer, and he, in fact, seduces in 
order to trade upon his victim. We should like 
the opportunity to be taken to stiffen up the law 
against seducers, as unless this is done, the provi· 
sions a~:ainst procurers is likely· to fatl largely of 
tbeir object. 

Governess or Mistress? The Hitavatl11 publishes 
the judg;oent of Mr. Cbhotelal Varma, first class 
M ogt•trnte of Nagpur, in the case brought by one 
Mrs. Stiffics against a Mr. Dixit lor insult in that be 

wrote her a letter accusing her of having improper 
relations with certain in4ividuals. Mrs. Stiffies 
alleged, we gather, that Mr. Dixit engaged her~ a 
governess for bit children, and wrote the Jetter With 
the object of dispensing with her services before the 
stipulated term. Mr. Dixit's defence appears·to have 
been that be bad engaged Mrs. Stiffies not as gover
bess for his children but as a mistress for himself, 
!Lnd that it was no insult to a woman who a~reed to 
be a mistress, to be accused of misconducting her
tiel! with other men, The Magistrate· in accepting 

. khe plea of the accused and acquitting him, remarks 

. Abat he entertained the complaint in the bel~ef th~t ~ 
the complainant was a "respectable woman.' 'but.tt 
bas since been shown by the evidence produced by 
the accused that she was his mistress and, therefore,-. 
1~tbe insult was not intentional but only incidental." 
The 1\fagistrate also says that Mrs. Stiffies' reply on 
receiving the oflensive letter did not show so much 
provocation as to make it probable Jhat she might 
commit a breach of the peace. •However repre• 
~ensible from a moral stand-point Mr. Dixit's con• 
duct in keeping a mistress may have been," the 
Magistrate concludes, "I am decidecily of opinion 
that the ingredients of the offence under Section 504 
I. P. C. cannot be brought home to him," '!;bd 
~agistrate, we dare say, is right as to the Jaw. but 
we cannot help thinking that be bas taken a 
bne-sided view o£ the facts. We do not see 
what the woman's respectability or want of it bad 
to do with the case. I( she was not" a respect
able woman " because. she was the mistress of the 
accu•ed, neither was the accused a " respectable 
man" since he kept her as his mistress. It is not 
easy to. characterise in proper language in a public 
journal, the conduct of a man wbo takes vile advant· 
age of the necessitous circumstances of a woman. 
and tben pleads that as an excuse for insulting her. 
To wrong a woman and then insult her, is apparent
ly no offence under the Penal Code though to insult 
her without wronging her would come under it I 
Mr. Dixit seems to be a member of the Central 
Provinces Legislative CounciL If so, we trust be 
will realise, or be made to realise, the propriety of 
resigning the office. The Indian law relating to 
seduction is notoriously defective, and requires to be 
strengthened. That apart, a man of Mr. Dixit's 
admitted character is not a fit man to be a legis
lator. No one has a right to pry into the private 
lite of another, but when a Qlan leads a notoriously 
scandalous life, it is the duty of every one who 
values a high standard in public life, to see that such 
men do not come to occupy positions in which their 
example cannot but have a corrupting influence. 

Work among the Bbils. We invite the attention 
of our readers to the report of the solid work which 
the Seva Mandai at Dohad is doing for the Bhils of 
the di•trict, under the sagacious guidance of Mr. 
A. V. Thakkar of the Servants of India Society, 
It is precisely the kind of work that, undertaken in 
numerous centres in the country, will· help the 
growth of the Indian people into a single social and 
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cultural ue!t. We cordially support Mr. Thakkar's 
appeal fo~nds to carry on the Mandai's work. 

Devastating Floods in South Kanara: We regret 
to lear(l tbJit, owing to bea vy floods in the U dipi 
Taluk of South Kanara, about 3.ooo houses have been 
swept away and nearly ro,ooo people- rendered 
homeless. The Secretary of the Congress Com
mittee at Udipi reports thar field-crops bav.e been 
submerged, food-grain stores and most ol the bouse
hold possessions of the poor inhabitants have been 
washed away, and that the reclamation of the sub
merged ·lands ··will be impossible lor six months to 
come. It is said that the calamity is of an unprece
dented kind in the history of the district. Relief depots. 
have been opened in the· ·affected centres by the 
local · Congress Com mitt~. who have issued a stir· 
ring appeal for funds· for alleviation ·of· the wide· 
sptead di•tress. The Karnatak residents of Bombay 
held a public meetin~: on the r6tb inst. at which a 
Committee was appointed, with power to add, to 
collect funds and· clothing in Bombay for relief of 
the distressed, We deeply sympathize with the 
sufferers in their distress, and hope that the 
response from Born bay will be generous. 
Donations may be sent to Mr. P. Bnima Rao, 
Secretary, Congress Flood Relief Committee, 
Udipi (S. Kanara), or to Mr. Kochikar Narayan Pai, · 
New Bilimoria Chaw!, Gamdevi. Bombay. All 
contribution~ received in Bombay will be acknow· 
!edged in the local Press from time to time. 

Depressed Classes Pupils in Aided Schools: With 
reference to tbe recent Government Order depriving 
aided schools of their grants if they do not admit 
students of _the depressed classes on the score of 
caste, which we criticised as vindictive, we learn 
that our criticism is based upon a misconception and 
that schools set up by special classes for their own 
children, will not be subject to such deprivation. 
Even then, we .are not sure that the rule is right. 
If a school specially meant lor Brahmins, for instance, 
will not have its grant forfeited lor not admitting 
children of the Antyaia castes, it does not seem 
reasonable to refuse, for the same cause, grants to 
a school broad-minded enough to admit children of 
all Hindu castes (except Antyajas) and also Christians, 
Mahomedans and Parsis. The cause of the Antvajas is 
not advanced by antagonising the other classes, but 
by enlisting their sympathy and support for it. As 
we said on the occasion of the promulgation of the 
first rule, we appreciate the motives prompting the 
present rule, and we would suggest that it should be 
revised so as to convey precisely what it is meant to 
convey. which seems to be that no school which 
obtains public support on the pretence of being open 
to all classes, will be given a grant if it excludes 
children of the untouchable classes for no reason 
other than the prejudice against them on the score 
of caste. 

Mt: Das at Nagpur: With reference to Mr. R, 
Venkatram's letter which we pubish to-day, it should 
be state_d tl!at, owing to our limited space. we have 
had to cut i.t down tci its present limits; -wehai.ie · 
omitted a lengthy passage about a vote of censure 
to which we had made no reference in our leading 
article. As ·regards its subject matter, we do not 
keep a file of the All-India Committee's literature 
and, i1,1 any case, do not wish to enter into a con· 
troversy on the topics. very interesting naturally to 
ardent Congressmen, .dealt with by our correspon
dent. What we are concerned about is the net 
result of all these, transactions, and that is the pro
gressive disintegration of the once powerful Congress 
movement, At Ahmedabad in :1921, it reached 
its zenith. Since then it has been rapidly moving 
towards its nadir. The Special Congress may, for 

aught we know, be the beginning of the end. 
Meanwhile, another All-India Congress Committee
is ann?unced for th~ _3rd August at Vizagapatam to 
reconsider- the dec1s1on to hold the Special Cong
ress .1 Evidently, it is becoming increasingly im
possible for any one who has a settled occnpation 
to participate in Congress politics I · 

Inter•Communal Dinner at Meerut: We are glad 
to learn from a letter sent to . us bv Professor· 
Madan Mohan, M.A., of the Meerut College that,. 
following the example set by Bombay on the IIth 
March last, it is proposed, as an effective means of 
removing the bane of untouchability from Hindu 
social life and of promoting inter-communal rela· 

· lions, to hold an inter-communal dinner at Meerut 
in the third week of tne current month to which 
representatives _of the depressed classes will also be 
invited, We are informed ithat Mr. Soti Brahma 
Swarup, who had been on a provincial tour specially 
to invite prominent persons jto join the dinner, has 
returned lull of hope and thft all the leaders whom 
he met on his tour apprecia~ed the idea and wished 
it success. Among those •who,. it is said,. have
promised to join the dinner !are Messrs. -J awabarlal 
Nehru, Purshottam Dass.Taindon, Sham Lal Nehru. 
Kapildeo Malaviya, Harkaran Nath Misra and Babu 
Ram Saxena, and replies ·from many more are 
awaited. The exact date of the dinner will be 
announced at an early date. We wish the .func· 
tion every success and await an -account of it with 
much interest. We hope that many more cities in 
the country will follow the examples of Bombay 
and Meerut and organize- similar dinners in the 
near future. Some educat~d Hindus at times point 
out to us by way of criticism that the evil of 
untouchability does not require so drastic a remedy 
as inter-communal dinners for its removal. 
In our opinion, the evil is so deep-seated that it 
may well be termed a social dise;ase curab!e only 
by drastic treatment, and th1s, we tbmk, lS 

provided by inter-communal dinners in which 
members of the depressed classes are invited to join. 
A photograph of those who join the Meerut dinner 
should be taken, as was done in Bombay. We 
should like to have a copy. 

Smuts or Rhodes ? General Smuts is reported to 
have said in a speecn at Petermaritzburg on 
Tuesday that his forefathers founded South Africa 
for a White country and South Africans would 
not allow anything to deflect them from that ideal, 
We venture to correct the General's history. His 
forefathers intended South Africa to be a Boer country,. 
and the Rritisb had to teach them that this could 
not -be. Cecil Rhodes who, more than any other 
Englishman. worked for the Union of South. Africa. 
laid down the British ideal. ''My motto IS equal 
rights for every civilized man South of the Za~besi. 
What is a civilized man ! A man whether wb1te or 
black who bas sufficient education to write his name. 
bas some property, or works, in fact is not a loafer.
C. J. RHODES." This declara~ion is. col!sidered so 
important by ~is _biograp~er, Sir Lew1s ~1chell, thH 
he gives a facs1m1le of th1s statement wn1cb Rbqdf.:. 

- wrote-out'on a scrap of newspaper when be met a 
deputation of the coloured · community . ou the · 
franchise question,. One of the reasons ass1gned. ~or 
the Boer War, it w1ll be remembered, was the unJust. 
treatment of Indians in the Transvaal under the. 
Boer regime. Unf~r.tnnately, tne _British in Sou~h · 
Africa have now JOIDed bands w!tb the Boers. -In 
persecuting their lndiaq fellow-sub]_ects. In figbtm~-' 
for their tights, Indians are fightmg for Rhodes 
ideal against the ideal of the forefathers of General 
Smuts. We may also recall what the ancestors of 
the Indians did for South Africa. But for them, .. 
Natal would have been a waste and not the garden 
Colony that they made it. 
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THE LABOUR GAZETTE AND THE 
SALT DUTY. 

Dr. Cairns' object in the olH!ervatioos which the 
Wour GazetU quotes from his paper, Be\')08 ~ be 
no~ 80 mach to condemn salt aa to recomou6d a JDlXed 
diet. He il evidently an eotbusiaat for flesh food 
withont any addition of salt or apice w)licb would 
interfere with its natural flavour. Ria vi~w that 
animal food bas more oatnral flavour than vegetable 
food, ia not readily intelligible to an Indian who bae 

· daily to endure the horrible stench of the Ba~dra 
Slang her Rouse on his way home every eve01ng. 
We recently read somewhere that the maio -eaeoo 
why the Britieh were 10 keen on bl.ving an open 

; e811-ronte to India, was to ensure a regular supply 
of pepper which was iodispeoaable as a relish to ~be 
preserved meat apoo which in those days the oa\ioo 
largely depended for ita saateoance. The very fact 
that tbe meat-eater takes HI or 20 !be. of salt to the 
lodlao'a 12 a year, shows that Dr. Oairos' opinion of 
the superior natural flavour of meat is not shared by 
the majority of meat-eaters. Tbia, however, ia by the 
way. The Labouf' Gazette has need a theeis meant to 
advocate meat-eating as an argomeol to support lbe 
enbanoed aalt duty, Oar contemporary woald almost 
persuade ita readers tbat tbe enhanced aalt daly ia, 
if not actnally intended, really calcnlated to improve 
the health of the people of India I On this reasoning, 
a quadrupling of the duty in the next Bndget mOBt 
be hailed ae a sanit..ry meaanre of the first import
ance ! By way apparently of reinforcing its deduc
tion from Dr. Cairns' paper, the Labour G~JUUI 
mentions that the consumption of salt in Iodia.o jails 
is 1lillbs. per bead of tbe prison population. We 
hope it .is not intended to saggeat that the lower 
mortality in jaile ia doe to tbe smaller qnaotity of 
salt cooHumed by the pri•ooers than by the free 
population. There are many other important factors 
determining the relative deatb-rates each as the age
constitution of the jail and free populations. The 
largest proportion of deatbs is among children onder 
five years of age, and especially of infants onder one 
year, and there are none of those ages in jails. 

Mass Conversions to Christianity: Christian 
missionaries are finding tbat nominal coo versions of 
large numbers of the depressed classes, are creating 
serious problems, We read in. a recent number of 
the Baptisl Missi011ary Review: 

The Lahour Gazetu il a useful publication so long 
.1 it confine• itself to Its proper porpoae of snpplyiog 
·eliable information relating to labonr problem~ in 
his Preeideocy. Bot it is not senlog a uaefol par. 
lOH w ben it goes ont of itl way to supply Govern. 
oent with argomeotl for measure• wbiob have been 
:oodemned by public opinion. The salt duty in 
ohil country hal been condemned aa au iniquitous 
impost upon a bare necessity of life. Its recent 
enhaooemeot was opposed vehemently by all ehades 
of public opinion in India.. One of the str?ogest 
arguments against it was that the cooaumpt1on of 
1alt in India, already considerably below the 
minimum required for a healthy existence, would he 
still farther reduced by the doubling of tbe duty. 
The minimum neceeeary to health baa been 1tated 
on medical authority to be !0 lbe. per head a year. 
The average anonal coosamplion in India ie about 
12 lbe, Even the spokesmen of the Government of 
India did not q oeation the necessity of a minim om 
of ealt for human health. They eimply ignored the 
objection that the enhancement of the daty would 
reduce cousamptioo which was already much below 
the average estimated by medical men. The Labour 
a •• ,,s, bowevez. ioJts last iseue declares lbat the 
·statement that a certain minimum quantity of salt 
is neceasary for heallh, "has been carefully eltl. 
mined and fonnd to be incorrect." It basea ita 

·declaration on the opinion of Dr. J. Cairns, M.D., 
Principal Medical and Health Oflioer of the G. I. P, 
Railway, who, it eays, baa given considerable atten. 
tioa to Indian diets. Dr. Ca.irns says that nit is a 
comronont part of a large number of ordi· 
nary foodatoft's and that, although it is present 
in the natural way in individual articles of 
food in small quantities, the total amonnt ot' salt 
cooanmed in an ordinary mixed diet is regarded by 
ilmioeot medical aathoritiea as being aoflioient for the 
body, 1\l that the addition oFsalt to the food before and 
after cooking is not really eeaeotial from the payche
logioal point of view. Dr. Cairns states that the con· 
anmptioo of ' I b1. of BBlt per bead per year baa been 
fonud to be more than aoflioieot for robust health on 
,. mixed diet and that the average of 16 lba. which ia 

"':aotnally oooaamlld by Enropeana, ia mach in uoeas of 
wha.t ia oeoeasary. Though the Indian's average ia 
qolyl2 lbs. per bead, Dr, Cairna aeem1 to think that 
it militate• agaioet bia general health and well·being, 
Y ~getabla fooda, he aaya, have much !eBB flavour than 
ani01~~ol fooda and req nire more ooodimeote to make 
them attractive, and aalt ila principal ingredient in 

·these coodimeotl. Dr. CairDI recommends that the 
Indian aboold he cored of bia cruing for condiments 
and that hia diet abould be " rectified" b7 tbo incln~ 
.. ion or ll.esh food. 

In theefJort through edooation to develop or rel ... e a reli• 
giou foroe, the teaahios of tho Bible and religion boa been eo 
et..-1 tllat religiontonreoliiJ and bJpooriarlargeiJ taka .U 
pl101 of trno religion, and pioua prating and proleniono of 
devotion to the oenioa of God, provided of aonne t.he Miaoi.on 
or miaoionarJ will provide I' gaocloalal'11 IIfton diognot the 
miuionarJ wbo looke loll •irile manhood aad cha,.,cler. 

Tbe fault is Jess witb the converts tbao with the 
Christian Missions. The stress which tbe latter 
Jay on the secular failures of Hinduism as argo· 
ments in favour ·oi·Christianity, naturally leads 
tbese ignorant converts to e~tpect that conversion 
to Christianity means being relieved by tbeir mis
sionary converter ol tbeir daily wants. No wonder, 
there ts a growin~t protest among Indian Christians 
against this demoralising •y&tem, end we are .:lad 
tbat tbo Baplid M.issioll4rJI .B"'U'III bas spoken 8() 
fraokly about the matter • 
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MALABAR ·MARRIAGES UNDER 

' 
MATRIARCHY. 

(BY M:a. E. R. MBNON.) 

T~e; ( If.• Ma/a!Jar tMf'l'iaq,.) aro t10t regar'!td as comti
"'ting a reUgiUUIJ ur•mony or sa11111lcaram or sacramont in tllo 
Hindu or European sen•• of tllo tmn. Tlloro is 110 ojficiating 
priell in attendan,., th8ro is no formul!J to N repsat•d, ther1 
is 110 vsdic, pura'llic or rellgiUUIJ chant or 8:&hortation and 
tllor• is no formal Nfl.diction. 

-S1a T. MuTBUBWAllY IYIIB 01< MAr.ABAB Maau.a&B. 

Wit~ th• advafiC8 of education Marumalclcathayam is ~ .. 
coming hopelmly unworlca6/e. It ojfonds against every 
pn'ncip/1 qf poliiJ'cal tJConomy and qf hsalthy family lifo. It 
is ~sd upon IM doctrins tnat tllor~ is no merit in female 
virtu. and 1\0 Bin in ut1chaslity ; and of thi• doctriM0 th• ••'Y 
formdilrs qf th• · 8!Jslem are lloartily ashamed, By fr•eing Q 

man from tllo obligation qf rMinlaining his wife and offepring, 
it sanctions tM r•clcl••• pro]JQflation qf specie•, destroy• all 
moli"'' of prudenc• and forethought and 8Wellsup tM popu. 
latiOtl to tllo poifll wher• it """' be put dowtl by actual want 
'If thB means of B!Jhsis,._, 

-TaB MALABAR MAaJJ.IAa& BILL Co>U<ISSlOI!. 

On reading the leading article on " Marriage 
Problems " in the Rejl>f'fMf' of the 7th July, I was 
reminded of the above observations of the late Sir 
T. Muthuswamy Jyer and of the Committee on Mr. 
(now Sir) 0, Sankaran Nair's Malabar 'Marriage 

· Bill, and to reflect on the 1marriage system now obtain
ing in Malabar among the Naira and the allied 
communities which follow the Marumakkath .. yam 
system.:;, Now, what is this system and what are its 
peculiarities? Without trying to be exhaustive, I 
shall try briefly to explain this peculiar system to 
which 1 know of no parallel in any other part of 
the world. 

The Marnma:k:kathe.yam system oJ: Matrillrchy is aa 
peculiar to Mala bar as some of its other customs like 
unapproachability (distant pollution) and ''unsee
ability". And no wonder that these and other peculiar 
customs make an outsider look upon Malabar as " a 
land of surprise&." A system of 1nheritance tluough 
the female line, which Sir Sankaran Nair rightly 
characterised as " unnatural," is the distinctive feature 
of Matriarchy. Many outside Malabar are under the 
impression that the head of the joint family, commonly 
known in [Malabar as Tarwad, is and must be a. 
woman. This is entirely wrong, although the female 
members of the family have an equal right in the 
family property with the male member11. But iu all 
cases, except where there are no grown-up men, the 
management o£ the family properties rests with tho 
senior male member called Karana~an who, in certain 
cases, has even an arbitrary right to mortgage the 
property for purposes of his own selfish ends, although 
it is expected that he baa to prove that his dealings are 
in the best interests of the family, The family con· 
sists generally of the mother, her brothers and sisters 

·and her and her sisters' children. The father is not 
included among the members of the household. Be 
belongs to a separate household where he may have 
his sister11 and their children. The ohildren have no 
right· to the family property of· theiY father. To say 

that the father is not the real guardian of the chU 
will, no doubt, be surprising to those outside Malaba 
The maternal uncle (mother's brother) is general! 
the proper guardian of the members of the £ami! 
under ibe Marumakkathayam system. The husband an 
the wife do not live in the same boose and the form1 
only pays visits to the latter. A Nair lady can hol 
separate properties, both those inherited from he 
father directly or through her mother and those give 
by her husband out of his self-acquired property, an 

. she is the sole "executor" of snob properties during he 
li£e-time after which, if she has any issues, they pas 
on to her children only and are not merged into he 
family property. I use the word "family" to mea1 
the joint family consi•ting of mother, her brothers an< 
sisters and her and her sisters' children and not to ibt 
family consisting of father, mother and their childre1 
as it is generally understood. This is the most dis 
tinctive feature or the Maromakka~hayam family. 

Although the scathing indictment on the !lfalabaJ 
marriage system under matriarchy, in the words quote( 
in the heginning of ibis article, wa.s pronounced by th1 
late Sir T. M uthnswamy Iyer and the Malabar Marriage 
Commission more than 27 yearsago, it must be admitted 
to the shame of educated M alayaleees that the marriagE 
system obtaining even to-day in Malabar, except in the 
two Indian States of Cochin and Travaucore, is just the 
same as it was more than a quarter of a Gentury ago. 
Considering the educational advancement of the Nair 
community which follows this system, it will sound 
incredible that the community ha.s not made any pro
gress in the matter of their peculiar system of marriage. 
In the matter of female education the Naira stand per• 
haps second only to Parsis among the different com
munities in India. Many of the Nair women who are
not English-educated are well educated in Sanskrit, 
and I may say with pardonable pride that in no other 
part of India can we find so many typical women who •. 
without the least exaggeration, can be characterised as. 
worthy embodiments of a happy combination of Eastern 
and W e~~tern cultures. And I used to wonder whether· 
it was of them tl;m.t Gray wrote the following lines:-

Full many a gem of purest ray serene, 
The dark unfathomed caves of ocean bear ; 
Full many a :flower is born to blush unseen, 
And waste its sweetness in the desert air. 

The educated men of Malabar have to face their 
huge re~~ponsibility when answering before t~e bar oi 
public opinion of the civilised world for keep1ug such 
enlightened women under a marriage system .of 
which as a writer· ha.s rightly observed, "a Soal.}l 
AfriC:n savage will be aabamed of." Mr. (now 'Sir) 
C. Sankaran Nair got a Malabar Marriage Bill passed in: 
1895. But it is to be regretted tbd for all practical 
purposes, it remains a dead letter. Sir Sankaran Nair's. 
Bill unlike the· Cochin Nair Regulation, only gave
option to those Nairs :Who may ~ willing .to regis~r 
their marriages under 1t.and I or th1s reason 1t was q wte 
inadequate to change the system. 

The RtjiJ'I"'ne'r" had exhaustively dealt with the differ
ent aspects of Malabar marriages in its Volumes '! 
and VI (From 1894 to l!s96) dnriog the days of Su--
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Baokarao Nair'a eodeaYoon to get hil Marriage Bill 
pa~~~~ed through the Madru LegillatiYe Couoeil. Ita 
comment. on the Malabar Marriage Bill co01titute • 
1001t wluabla contribution on the limited literature on 
the aubjeot. The blackest spot in the Malabar marriage 
~ystem, to which the Refor11W' bas from beginning to 

.,eud called attention in the course of ita comments, ia 
the unholy alliance permitud to he contracted 
by ~ amboodirla and Pattars ( Tamil Brahmins 
migrated to Malabar from the neighbouring 
distriote of the ]!ladraa Presidency) with the 
Nair ladiet. AI soon as Sir Baokarao Nair 
obtained permission to introduce his Bill, the Refor1Mt' 
pointad out (in ita issue of April 13, 1895) that "a 
relation in which there ia no foil social intercourse 
between the hneband and the wife cannot be, we 
Yen tore to think, marriage." Bot, alas, even the Cochin 
Nair Regnlation permits such alliaooel, Bot there is 
one relieving feature under it. As the Oocbin Regnlation 
enjoins monogamy, a Namboodiri or a Pattar haYing 
a wife belonging to his caste ia not allowed to marry 
a Nair lady. Thie is something when compared with 
the existing condition in British ?rlalabar where a 
Namboodiri having one or two or even more wives 
belonging to his community is allowed to contract an 
unholy alliance called SambGndham with a Nair lady, 
Sambandham literally means only "connection" which 
can be legal or illegal or even illicit. There are two 
reasons for the Namhoodiri·Nair Sambandhams. Firstly, 
among the Namboodiris only the eldest member is 
allowed to marry from their own oommnnity and the 
rest are to contract such lambandkam&. The result 
of this baa been disastrous to the Namboodiri com· 
munity itself aa a number of ladies of that community 
are forued to remain virgins-thanks. there is no ex• 
communication for not getl.ing l hem married before 
puberty. When the wretohed dowry system existl in 
the community, the oustom permitting only the 
eldest member to marry from their own community 
baa naturally looreaaed the difficnlty of getting their 
women married. Bot the women of the Namboodiris 
are locked up in seolDBion and are left to the tender 
mercies of a maid·servant. The calloDB indill'erence 
of the Namboodlria to the feelings of their women is 
nothing short of an outrage co humanity. Another 
reason for the Namboodiri·Nair .tambandham• is the 
existen~~& of a good many tnb·castes among Naire. 
In some oastel among Naira only Namboodiris are 
allowed to marry. What a pity the community does 
not reali88 &hat its oaste pride bringa it the utmost 
dlagraoe inaamaoh ae it neoessitatea the ladiee of the 

,14ommunity to lead the Uves of concubines with Nam• 
·'lloodirlt P I k.oow I bad to baour the odium of some 
friends for venturing to characterise anch Nair wivee 
,. oonoobinea. Bot, what other word-excepting per
hap• "mistresl "-o yon find to explain the position 
of a Nair wife of a Nambocdiri or Pattar having 11 

·caste wife P 
U i1 11 tlgulli.cant aign of the times that e~e~ the 

orthodox, enpentitloUI, aristocratio Namllo~dms ~ 
beginning to realise the necessity of reformmg thetr 
marrlsge ~y~tem. n ill gratifying to note that at the 
recent ooufereooe of the Y ogakehemam Sabha, the 

representatin body of the N nmboodirie of Kerala~ a 
resolution calling upon the memliers of their commnmty 
to marry from their own community in ooo,..feotioo of 
the DBual oll8tom, was passed. The rigidity of sub-eastes 
among the Naira is losing ita strength and intermarriages 

• • amongst them are now common. 

What is required is an early extinction of Matriarchy. 
Few edncatad Nairs follow it in practice. It exists, 
except io the remote villages, only iu theory to the 
disgrace of the community. No measure which falls 
short of tbe Cochio Nair Regulation with an additional 
prevision to exclude those having a personal law of 
their own from contracting marriages with Nair women, 
can satisfy the present-day Malayalees. The Moplah 
rebellion mDBt have opened the eyes of Malayalees to 
the need of strengthening their marriage tie, That 
there was no law to give protection against the action 
of the contemptible cowards in deserting their wives 
and children on tbe slightest snspicioo of the probahi· 
lity of their having been molested by the rebels, mnst 
awaken educated Malayalees to the need of immediate 
Jegialation. Can such a . thing happen under the 
Cochio t\air Regulation? Some months ago, Mr. 
Prahhakaran Thampan, M, L. 0., published a draft 
Tarwad Management Bill which he intended to intro
duce in the Madras I.egislative CounciL U naturally 
oreated not much enthusiasm among the Malayalees. 
What is required is not an extension of the scope of 
the wretched matriarchy, bot an extinction of it. Any 
social legislation for Malabar which does not tooch 
upon its marriage system ia not worth the paper 
it is written on and this is exactly why Mr. Tbampan's 
bill attracted not much attention, While the agitation 
for individual partition is vigorously going on in Travan· 
core, Mr. Thampan contemplates getting a legislation 
pa~sed which makes no provision eno for thavazhi 
partition I The Tarwad management and tho marriage 
question must be combined together as the one cannot 
be separated from the other. The conflict in the 
conception of the respoDBibilty of making the children 
of Malabar useful citizeDB, baa rendered many a youth, 
not excluding several belonging to respectable families, 
half.eduoated, and it is idle to pretend that the iuoreas· 
iog emigration of youths from Malabar baa no hearing 
on its social conditione. Dewan Bahadur Krishnan 
Nair who distinguished himself· in the Madras Legis
lative Council by his championing the oa.use of 
women franchise, bas not yet thought of the 
position of his sisters in his own district. He 
has been bnsy with a. Tenancy Bill ever since 
hs entered the reformed Madras Legislative Council, 
and now he hns found an oppodunity of nsing 
it in hia electioneering campaign. Is it too much to 
hope that in the next elections such candidates as 
know eomething of the burning social questions of 
Malabar and are not afraid to act according to 
their convictions, will get into the Ccoocil with a de
termination to remove the long-standing 100ial and 
economio evils of Malabar P It is not po88ible to 
eshanstively deal with this subject in the course 
of one article, and I shall perhaps revert to it on 

a future ooooaion. 
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WHAT IS SUFISM? II.• 
' 

' '("BY Mn. Hus:uMCHAND KUMAR.) 
A Sufi is, in short, the follower of the path of 

Love, not olLaw, He finds God not by the painful 
method of Eacrifices, or strict religious observances, 
hntby a sort of direct intoilion or illomination of the 
heart. After conversing with tbe greatest philoso
pher of the age, Avicenna, Abo Said declared, "I 
888 all that be knows," And Rabia said the sa rue 
thing : "Tb.ou hasl known after a method aml certain 
means, bot I have known immediately." A true lover 
is ashamed to demand proofs of his mistress, and 
prides himself on trusting her in spite of appearances 
telling against her. He has an evidence in his heart 
which makes him torn away from all external evidences 
with disgust. Just so, Sufism teaches that it i$ 
Love which generates intuition and belief. Love 
absorbs a mu.n's whole being and makes him indiffer
ent to the cavils of cold reason. "Love is the 
astrolabe of God's mysteries," the" eye salve" which 
clears the spiritual eye and makes it clairvoyant. 
It is Love 

Which can with magic absolute 
The two and seventy warring sects confute ; 
The subtle a~cbemist that in a trice 
'Life's leaden metal into gold transmute. 

God being the only Reality that exists, the saints 
see things ' as they really are.' They recogni:~<e the 
divinity within them, they see that' God is nearer to 
them than their neck·vein', and, kindled with love of . 
this divine nature they concentrate all their 
~ndeavoora on devaloping it and on realizing its 
perfection. This is effected by purging away the 
clouds of non-being. The way to God, said Hallo.j, is 
two steps, one step oot of this world, and one step out 
of the next world, and lo I yon are there with the 
Lord, 

Abo Said Wlll once asked, what is Sufism? He 
replied: 'What thou hast in thy bead, resign: what 
thou hearest in thy hand, throw a way: and whatever 
cometh upon thee, torn noi back,' Bayazid described 
the end and aim of Sufism in the following words: •To 
free the mind from too frequent assaults of passion, to 
extirpate human nature, to repress sensual instinct, to 
assume spiritual qualities, to attain the heights of troe 
knowledge, and to do whatsoever is good-behold the 
end of Sufism I' 

According to the Soli view, some foretaste of the 
ultimate" onion with God" may be obtained in the 
present life in those states of spiritual exaltation known 
as ecstasy, This" ecstasy" (Hal) and the raptures 
which attended it were condemned as heresy ( bidat )• 
bot contiuued to be held by the Solis notwithstanding. 
These states, .they said, must be experienced to be 
understood, They run parallel to Yogic practices 
among the Hindus and end in what the Sufis called 
' Fana~ and the Hindus 'Sam ad hi', The Sufi term for 
the. process ia 1jonrney'. This is divided into two parts, 
the journey unto God and into God, ending at last io 

• T~~ fint article waa publi1bed laat week. 

the" ascent op to heaven" Here is a description of 
the journey by Ghazzali, 11 Moslem theologian of 
approved orthodoxy and sobriety, who was born at 
Tos in Khorasan and lived in the lith century of the 
Hijra: · 

"Prayers are of three degrees, of which the first are-_ 
those that are simply spoken with lips. Prayer• are of~ 
the second degree wh•n , with difficulty and only 
by almost resolnte effort, the son! is able to fix its· 
thoughts on divine things without being disturbed hy 
evil imaginations. They are of the third kind w ben 
one can find it difficult to torn away the mind from 

. clwelling oo divine thinr;s. Bat it is the very mar
row of prayer when He who is invoked takes posse•· 
sion of the son! of the suppliant and the soul of him 
who prays is abs0rbed into God, to whom he prays, 
and his prayer ceasing, all consciomness of self has 
departed and to such a degree that all thought what· 
soever of the praying is felt as a veil between the son! 
and God. This shte is called by the Sufis ~bsorption." 

This, it ml\y be objected, is a very selfish mode of 
life-to be striving constantly for one's owo salvation, 
leaving one's fellow-beings severely in the cold. On 
the face of it the objection is plausible. We of the 
twentieth century bttve been bred and bronght up in 
an atmosphere where philanthropy looms large in 
our eyes and no c.ne seems to be of any con seq oeoce 
who does not go about as a busybody doing good 
works, Bat we forget the simple truth that society 
is, in its ultimate analysis, a collection of individuals 
and that if the individuals are w h~t they should be, 
society is antowatkally raised. '1 By far the greatest 
good," uid Professor Drummond; " a man can do for 
his city is lobe good. 8imply to live there as a good 
man is the first and highest contribution any one can 
make to its salvation, Let a city b~ a Sodom or a 
Gomorrah and if there be ten righteous men in it, ib 
will be saved." Those who aet oot to improve others 
are most likely to be the people who are apt to neglect 
their own improvement. "To reform a world, to 
reform a nation," says Carlyle, "no wise man onder• 
takes, and all bot foolish men know that the only 
solid,'thongh a far slower reform, is wl:iat each begins 
and perfects on himself'', In the second place, what 
is philanthropy bot a half·hearted attempt to oudo 
the wickedness that we ourselves have wrought 
through perversity or ignorance ? Remove the cause, 
and there is no need of the so-called philanthropy. 
But if philanthropy takes its _rise in the love of 
one man for another, we have the illnetrioos example 
of Ibrahim bin Adham, the king of Balakh, who gave 
n p the throne to become a Derwesb. The story htiS :Y, 
been pot in the form of a beautiful poem by ~eigh 
Hoot, and bears any nnnil>er of repetitions :-

Aboo Bin Ad ham, (may his tribe increase ! ), 
Awoke one nig~t from a deep dream of peace, 
And saw within the moonlight in his room, 
Making it rioh and llke a lily in bloom, 
An angel writing in a 'book of gold. 
Exceeding peace had made Bio Adham hold, 
And to the Presence in the room he said, 
'What writ est thoo ?' The vision raised its head, 
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And with a look made of all eweet acoord 
Anawered, • The namu of tho1e who love the 

Lord,' 
•And is mine one 1' said A boo. •Nay, not so,' 
Replied the angel. A.hou apoke more low, 
Bnt cheerily Btill, and said, •I pray thee, then, 
Write me as one who loves his fellow•men'. 

The angel wrote and noisbed. The next night 
It came again with a great wakening light, 
And showed the oamea of those whom Jove of 

God bod blest, 
And lo I Bin Adham'a name led aU the rest. 

Tbi~, in brief, is a short sketch of this fascinating 
•object. The longing of the human son! for the 
divine Ovenonl ; the recognition of the longing in 
others as well as in yoor own self; tbe diversity of 
the paths for the ntisfaotioo of tbe longing; the 
helping of the fellow-travellers on the path : the 
forgetfulness of all selfioh desire for individual salva• 
tion in the active service of one's brethren-such is 
the path called Sufism, Vedanta, Mysticism. There 
can be no peace in India or, for the matter of that, 
in the world, nofess people learn the lesson of give 
and take, live and let live; unless they learn that to 
wonod a heart is far woue than to demolish a mosque, 
a chorcb, a temple, a pagoda; for the homan heart 
is the living temple of God whereas these others are 
mPre brick and clay, Says Sadi of blessed memory : 

Shanidam ki mardan·i·raha Khoda 
Dil-e doehmaoan bam na kardaod tang : 
Tnra kai moyassar sbawad in maqam, 
Ki ba dnstanat khilaf ast-o jong, 

"I have heard that the travellers on the Path of 
God 

Refmined from hurting the feeliLgs even of their 
enemies; 

Uow can yon aspire to this position 
When yoo are at logger-heads with your own 

friends?" 

Let ns all ask ourselves one qnest.ion : Is it by 
mere blind chance that so many creeds and religions 
have made India their home P Is it not rather the 
purpose of the Father of all religions that His children 
ahould learn in this kindergarten school of life to live 
like brothers ? If eo, is il not to our manifest advaot· 
age that we lived as harmoniously, as peacefully, 
nay-as lovingly as possible ? Is not this the only 
justification of any religion worth the name-to bind 

~ back onr hearts to the One Life in which we live and 
'wove and have oor being ; and to help one another 
in ocbievin11 the same goal P The Poet, the Prophet, 
And the PbiJqsopher, have all pictured to us a 
"Bahisht aoja ki ozare oa bashad," paradise where 
there is no injury. Is it a mere w!lrd·pictore or is it 
a thing to enjoy now and here ? 'Thy kingdom come', 
was not spoken of aorue far-olf event, Lei na all join 
to~ether to bring it down aotl establish it h~re and 
now. All tulk of Hiudu·Moslero unity is sham, or at 
best expPdieucy, outil and ooless it is based on this 
mot nul understanding and tolerance. If we refo9e to 
learn this lesson, Time will teaob it as, 

( COIIcludld) 

SCIENCE AND POLITICS.~/ 

Tu EnJToa, The lwaa Soeialllifarwr, 
• • Sir, 

In continuation ol mJ letter published iu JOUr current 
ioone, let me approach yon once more with a •Jeqnest to 
publish the following correspondence which e111ned oltar 
the nceipt of the last letter from the Dilector of Wirel
alresdJ published in your influential paper, For the two 
!etten reproduced below do close the epiooda and also clillch 
tbe verdict at the same time, Not onlt hu the Director 
(it will he seen ) refnaed to grant m1 application, hoi ia not 
aahamed to rein.., aven to oasign IDJ reason for his refusal, 
when O&ked. NeverlbeleBB I should not be onrprised if lha 
one and the ooiJ reaaon which prompted lhs refusal of the 
application happened to be thai the eight of the white khedi 
cop in which I om most often aeen in this town had aoted as 
an irritant on the delicate hyperBonaitive brain of soma 
member of that benevolently obscurantist HierarchJ of the 
Circumlocution Office through which passed MJ application. 
(I have never been a •• Revolutionary '' volunteer, though, 
by aigoiog the Ahmedabad or anJ other pledge I ) After this 
vindieatioo of ita hononr,-beebrew the man who denies thai 
" the Government io onlt too anxious to ~ter the develop• 
ment ol wire! .. a telegraphy in India" ! 

Yours etc~ 
s. D. N ADKAalll. 

Karwar, JoiJlO. 
(I) 

To the Director of Wireless, Simla. 
Sir.-With referenoe to ·your letter No. W 968 dated 

18-6-28, if yon could onlJ disolooe the reason or -sons for 
yonr eonrteono, considerate and almost touohinglJ _worded 
refooal of my application alter a lopee of only three montha, 
it would obvioosly be of imme111e benefit to ms and to aU 
I hoBo · similarly oitnated to me, A reply • at Jour earliest 
convenience will oblige, 

Youn siocereiJ, 
s. D. NADIIAIIIIf, 

Karwar, June 26. 
(U) 

To Mr. S. D. Nadkaroi, 
M 264, Karwar, N, Kanara Diatriat. 

No. W 9681 dated Simla, the 5th July, 1928. 
Sir,-In repiJ to JODr communication of 26th Jnna, l beg 

to inform JOD thM I have nothing lo add to my letter 
No. w. 968 of 18th June, 

Sir, 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obediaut Bonant. 
(Sd.) R. L. NJCBOLSOif, 

Dir<clllr of WiMIUo 

MR. DAB AT. NAGPUR. 

Tns EorToa, The lndiall Socialll•fDTf111T', 

I ban r<ad your article under the above caption in JODr 
ieene of tho l4rb iootaot with aome interast. Though we 
mntnaliJ differ entirely in onr 1'iewa on tho q11eslion of tbe 
Cooncilo, I am anre 100 wiU be pleaaed to allnw ooma 
op10e lor the following obiervotioM in regard to eoma of Jour 
remarks, which are obrionol7 baaed on garbled and incorreo\ 
prns report•. 

I !eel I m111t join ioene with JOD regarding JOUr atr.tement 
thai Mr. C. Rajagopala Chari and othm who ware opposed 
to Connoil EntrJ " had joined in oalling a meeting of the 
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A. I. C."'"- in Bombay for tbe purpose of effecting a 
compromise •nth the Swaraj Party. Now, in my view, as 
in the view of all tboeo wbo know the oircometaocee, thie 
is a dow.\:righ\ mis•tatemont of fael. T.he Bombay meeting 
of the A. I. C. C. was called, in doe conroe, to review tho 
position on the termination of what was wrongly deecribed as 

I do not know whether, aa you BBy, Mr. Daa bad no ditll· 
cnlty in pe rooading the A, L C. C. to throw out tho motion 
to ret aside the Bombay compromiee. But as a member of 
tho A. I. G, C., I do know this that, by a sobterfoge, the \ 
centra and Das parties combined to defeat Mr. Hardayal ' 
N og'e mntion declaring the Bombay decision ullrtJ •iroo, 
which I had the privilege of seconding. Yon will be pleBBed to · 
remembar that the meeting was apeoialfy called partially 

" The Trnoo, " and to devise means to give effect to tho 
Gaya reoolntiona. However at the meeting, certain indivi· 
duals, diverted &he Committee's attention by dallying with 
a new pllrase-11 Peace and U oity." Some members, olher~ 
wise otaoncb in their loyalty to the Congreso, were take~· 
in by the " Middle Group " and the Committee divided 

I 
at the inotanee of the Chairman himaell, to give the opportn• 
nity lo the opponents of the Bombay decision to argue their 
case, and reconsider that famous deoisior. ; bnt on an objection 

as 96 against 71 in favour of a ao•called compromise, 
which in efteet was no better than rescinding the Congress 
resolution re Council Bo)'oott, Ao Pandit Jawaharlal Nahrn 
remarked at the Nagpnr meeting, if Mr. Das as Chairman 
of the Bombay meeting bad not b&en arbitrary in his rnl· 
inga and allowed the Special Congreos and tbe oompromies 
reoololions to be voted upon eoparately as he shonld bave 
done, the voting might have been different. However, Mr. 
Das took np an onreaeonable attitude and stampeded tho 
10oealled Contra Party into accepting a position of ourronder 
to · the Swaraj Party, Still he knew lhat be could not 
have hia own way, The so.called compromise proved atill
bom, and bafore we were a week old alter the Bombay 
meating, province alter province questioned tho validity of 
the BoiQbay decision and refased to recognize the compo
tenqy of the A. I. C. C. to set at nought the decision 
of the Congress, This was in the nature of a bolt from tbe 
blne for the Das.ites, A requisition for the convening of 
a meeting of the A. I. 0, C. wal submitted for the reconsi
deration of the Bombay decioion which, instead of bringing 
~· peace and unity " )lad created a new distraction in the 
country and violently disturbed the state of public feeling. 
Notice of a vote of censure on Mr. Das for his arbitrary 
conduct as Chairman was also given. 

Mr. Das proceeded on a ~ whirlwind tour" in the southern 
presidency, and [ have reason to think, returned a BBdder
and I hope wiser too-roan lor hio e~perience. Tho tour was 
a lamentable fail ore, notwithstanding i ntareeted attempts to 
camouflage it as a tremendous success. 

Your insinuation against Mr. Jamnalal Bajaj that be 
launched the tiag agitation "not withont a thought to the 
effect it might have in aide-tracking tho movement in favour 
of entering the Legislativl Councils," is altogether unfair and 
ia besides opposed to facts, Yon will please recall that the 
agitation had bsen launched on tbo lot May, that is, long 
bafore the A, I. C, C. meeting in Bomhay, and the A. I. C.O. 
notwithstanding the oppositio~ of Mr. Abhyanker of N agpor 
pa,.ed a resolution by on overwhelming majority to support 
_,he~ tiag agitation, 

Ao regards your other insinuation thai Mr. Rajagopla 
Chari and hie friends were responsible lor the convsning of 
tho meeting at N agpor, with ii view to exploit Ue agitation 
against ths Das·iteo, will yon permit me, ., one of the 
reqoisitionieta, to t!&J tbat yon are entirely wrong, because 
the responsibilitr lor holding tho meeting reets witn the late 
Working Committee belonging to the Pro.Dae Party. We 
bad anticipated that, H we. suggested N agpor, unfair 
insinuations would be made against us, jost in the manner 
lOU have not hositated to do; we therefore suggested only 
Bombay, Madras or Calcutta as the veuoe of the meeting. 
But the Working Committee presided over by Dr. M.A. 
Ansari decided upon Nagpnr, and I do not think anybody 
will oconee the late lamented Working Committee of any 
partiality towards "Mr. Rajagopalachar and hio lrienda,'' 

from Mr. Vi thalbhai J. Patel, and owing ~ the strange 
attitude adopted by the Chairman, tbs object was !rnatrated. 
So that when yon asoome it waa a fresh vindication of Mr. 
Dae's pot scheme, I think yon are wrong. 

Having rejected Mr, Nag's motion, the only ether course 
for tbe Committee was to consider the only other resolution 
on the agenda from the reqni•itioniote' side-and that was 
my resolution about Provincial autonomy in respect of the 
q oeation of propaganda regarding the councils. Now, tbie 
reeolotion, was admittedly in order, but lor reasons, which 
were not obvious to oe,..tbe Chairman overlooked it altogether 
until the last moment, though be was constantly rsminded of 
it. Then the Committee conaidered the official rsaolntion 
about tha Special Congress, and though Mr, Das vehemently 
opposed, it the resolution was carried by as many votes as bad 
rejected Mr. Nag's resolution. This resolution had oerved 
the pnrpoae I had in view in giving notice of mr rseolntioo 
lor Provincial autonomy-namely of forcing the Bombay 
deciAion to a review. Mr. Das was shrewd enough to aee 
that the Special Congress resolution virtually killed tbs 
Bombay decision. This waa also-the ,.; • .,. we took notwith· 
standing the booty protestations of ita sponsors, and thia 
explains the reaeon why Mr. R•jagopalaohar and his friends 

voted for it. 
I have recounted these foots in their ssqoence just to show 

that when yeo say that, foiled in oor attempt to reverse the 
Bombay decision, we (anti-Council members ) brought in a 
proposal to bold the Special Congreso, yon are doing oe a 
groat injustice. Mr. Rajagopalaohar and hie friends were 
opposed to the holding of the Special Congre,., as they have 
boon all along ; bot in view of tbe tension produced by the 
behnionr of the Daa-itea and the late Workiog Committee's 
kow-towing to Mr.· Das, we all reluctantly agreed to the 
holding of the Special Congress, so that we might obtain a 
clear and final mandate from tho country. 

As regards tbe fiag business, Mr. Das oaid in the meetin~ 

that be bod opposed it alwaya, bat even here, the propoBBI 
did not come from os bot from an entirely pro-Das working 
Committee consisting of aocb diotiognisbed persons as Dr. 
Ansari, Mrs. N aid11 and otbera. •, , 

There ie only one other matter to which 1 should like • J 
,.fer in concluding and. \~at is about Mr. DBB as a· leader. 
In yonr view-and yon are entitled to it-he is the only ma.n 
of tbe moment who can got ua out of the muddle, which 
be himself bas helped to create. However much I may 
admire Mr. Dae, hie. saorifice and his courage of convbtion, 
1 feel th•t be will never make a good leader, firstly becanae 
of hie iemperamental defects and secondly baoanee he is too 
cne·eided to take a calm, unbias•e:l view of men and affairs. 

Apologieing to yon for the length of this communication. 

B'lmbay, July 16. 

Yours etc., 

R. VKNKAT RAM, 

Member, Ali.India Congrsos Committee. 
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BBIL SEVA MANDAL, DOBAD. -
BtpOrlfor tlu firll 'half of 1928, 

The ICbeiDI for etarliog lbie indigenoaa million for ooci •I 
work among the Bbile of Panch Mabale woo pnbliabed in 
December lui year and work waa immediotsly etarted. My 
work of famine relief among them eince 1919 convinced me 
of the necesaily ol taob a misoion. Bbill are an aboriginal 
community aad though they bon portly adopted lhemoolve• 
to their Binda eurroanding1, they hold lbemoel•ee u for oloof 
01 J-OI•ible from them. They lin 110811ered0 eoob in hie own 
farm, ond their int.erconrH with townopeoplo is of the meag. 
reot. In the worda of the ofiioial gozetteer thor ore "trntbfal 
aod boneat, bat tbriltle11, excitable aod ginn to drink." 
The Bbil it hlll'dy, tboogb idle when nnt eogaged in field 
work ond goee with aoonty raiment aod frugal fare, Be is 
in this diatrlct moetly a peo11nt proprietor ond hoe oettled 
down to a peaoefal aod quiet lifo, 

Taa G&BIIBAL FII.ATons, 

T.be Social work is orgaoized by meana ol solllemenll, 

wherever pDIIible, among the aoatlered population. A aobool, 
a lew common medioioe1, ocoaeional readioga from religion• 
hoolu, material help with olotbee and grain in coon of 
n;treme povertr and preaching abstioenee from drink-
tbeoe ... the leataree of nerr working oentre. l!'ive each 
oentre1 bne been opened, of wbiob three are in Dobad 
Talaka and two in Jhalod, Each oeotre Is in charge ol a 
devotad worker, who dceo duty both aa a teacher and a 
preacher, with the aid ol a Bbil uaistant. One of the 
oontreo (Jooawada) boo, In addition, a hoarding bonos for 
primary achool hoyt, l!O to 25, and bat oloo a dispeneary in 
oborge ol a oompolent and dovoted Vaid, The majoritr 
of the worken bind tbemeolvea to work lor three yeare oertain. 

WoaEIBO Osuna. 
The following will give a rough idea in detail of the work 

done and undertaken :-
1. Garbada is a big village 12 milea sooth of Dobad, 

A eobool attended bf ahont 60 Bbil and 20 nntoucbable 
olaat ohildren II ron bore. There bas been a distriot board 
taboo! in tbit village lor a loog lime past, bat lor a nriety 
of reaaoot flry lew boys of tbeae claaaoa wore attracted to 
iL Oar school It overfto"iog. Boyt aro provided with 
tree olotbeo, tlatal aod booko and once a week are gi van 
toap for waebing their ololbu in the preeonce of teacben. 
About 8~ boyo he.'t'e already progre11ed enough to read. A 
weaven' tociety hu been formed at Ibis place and papers 
for regiolration have been lent np. Oar Vaid from Je, .. 
wada •ititt tbie pltoe oeoaaionallr, to the great reliel of 
tboae eallering from gaiaea-worm and other dituses, 

2. J11awada ia a 't'illage 8 miles aooth·weat of Dobad, 
with oovoral villagee clnetered all round, Moreonr it is 

I'"'Y oloee to the Boria State border, and hu therefore boon 
't•leoted lor 1111ting a boarding 10bool. U waa opened in 
April laat and at proeent there are 20 boya hoarded, 
clothed aod lnotracted Ires ol anr oharge, Coming from 

a' wild tribe, lher &od it irkoome to 10bmit to the diocipline 
of a boarding 10bool and do oocaaionally roo awer to their 
•illagea, Tboy are bownor, baooming ateadier dar by day. 

The diopenoarr ~paned here and ran by a dnoted and 
compelanl Vaid hat prond a great boon, People !rom 
't'illag81 within a radina of abcnl 8 milo1 go to it lor treal· 
meot. In-door patianlt are alao kepi OOOMionallr, though 
arrangement bao nol been rei mado to boate them. The 
average dailr number of patiente ie about 80 and io on 
the inore111, 11 the nawo of the treatment apreada lo .cat. 
lmd lamili"' Gainoaworm i• • nrr common eli....., dae 

to tho drinking water baYing to be taken if'tm kucba or 

etepped weUa. 
It it intended to bay a plot of a lew ..,,... of 1and here 

and pal np pukka baildioga Ill a cost of abonl R•. 5,000. 
S. Gultoru in Jbalod tolnko is about 11 miles north of 

Dcbad and 8 mil.. off lho Dobad.-Jhalod rna~. A day 
10bool and 1 night acbool are rna here with on attendance 
of 49 boys, who are all provided with clot>es, ocbool mater lat. 
and -p, free of cbarg"' A wooden and bamboo alrucln,.., 
it erected here at a ocet ol Re. 400 to acoommodats the 
10hool aad lbe two teaohero on a aile donated br a Bbil 
oullintor. 

4, Mudaluda ia Jbolod taluk1 it about 16 milea north 
of Dobad and 6 milee off the maio road. A dey 10hool 
attended by 80 to 40 boys is rna here. A OOo<lperative eooiety 
was also organized and registered and ia now in working 
order. A wooden alrnctlll'8 hat been pat up here at 1 cool 
of Rs. 400 on land granted free by a friendly onltivator. 

5, A worker is etationed in Dollad headquartsrs, who 
ia in charge of office work, money and aooounts and soppliea 
materiala to all village workers, I am atationed in Dobad, 
from where I do all tonriag in 1 bullock carL I visit everr 
oentre aboal once a month and stay there 1 night or two, 

A N OVSL ExPBIIIJIBNT. 

6. Timarda is a village 1l! miles east of Dobad aad hat 
been aelected for an e:rperimeat, which, if sncce!1ful, will 
be ol great interest and ntility. It is at tbe centre of an 
area nonlaining four diatricl board BChooho, to whiob a• many 
lreab boys as poasible al'l intended to arrive. To achieve 
tbit intention, oallmeu are engaged. lllates, books and 
and olotbet are given gratia aud other limilar help it pro
vided. It is yet too earlr to tpeak of the tuocese of the 
experiment, which -requires to. be J.iatiently naraed and 
wat.cbed, It need not be said thai temperanoe prsacbiog, 

· Medical relief and euob other work are done at this centre. 
Oua Nnns. 

Our argent nee de are Iundt for meeting ( 1) the allowanoea 
of workera (2) boarding charges of the Jesawada Ashram (or 
frea boardiog ocbool) (S) ooat of olothing, aoap and school 
material in allaoboola (4) 001t of medioiosa and lastly the 
heavJ item of (5) COB! of land and baildioga for the Ashram 
and dispensary, with a roo1r1 lor a few beda for inpolients, 
at Jesowade, eatimated to noel about Ra. 5,000. Oar 
montblJ expenditure at the pre10nt day excoeda 
Ill. 700, 0111' total oontributiona have amounted to Ra. 2,748 
up-to-date, which have all been spent away iu meeting the· 
recorriog monthly expenaee, leaving practically no bolanoe, 
We are tbaa living from band to mouth and nary new 
month mnat bring in new oonlributions, if expensea are 
to be met. Not only it there no pooaibilitr of redociog 
the monthly expeoditurs, bot with the nooeoaary doubling 
of tho number ol workiog oentrea during the next year, 
at ooolomplated in the original 10bom•, tbe expenditure 
will indeed rise to Ra, 1,400 per·mootb. 

TK& APPIIALo 

Now I oppeal to the nnmerona aool& in oitift and the molaasil 
who feel tho need ol ameliorating tbe lot of the lowlf and 
down-trodden, The Bhil ia nomeroua and hae great 
potentialiti.., bot ia almoat oncooociono ol being bnman. 
'fbis great etordy commnniiJ it an aoee& wort.ll winning 
back to lhe ooontry and to humanity, The work of winning 
it not light, It reqoirea patient appliaation of bomao 
energy. AI tbe same time it requiret "'""'Y· Tho fortuoaUI 
few bold it in their palme and through it the meo01 of tho 
uplift of tho down-trodden, Willlbey not open their palma Y 
Will they fail lo pm•ids the opeo oosame to th010 who 
reara for it r I am oon6deol mr appeal will not go in nin. 

BhU Sofl Mandai, Dobad,} A, V. TBAI:Kn, 
l~lb July 1923. ollbe Sernolll of India SoeieiJ. 
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TlE VITAL ISSUE IN KENYA, • 

The f;llowt.g ie the second of the seriea of arliolea 
on the above snbjeot contributed by Mr. 0. ]!', Andrews to 
the Voiu <1 India. 

Doring the intervening centuries, from the time that Vasco 
do Gama vit~ted the East African coa;t, np tO comparatively 
modern times, there was mnch seriona notice taken of this 
part of Africa by the European Powers. The old Portuguese 
'&ettlemenw at Mozambique and Sofala had been held some; 
what precariously, bot tbe interior bad not been penetrated, 
The Arab dynasties at Zanzibar bad succeeded one another ; 
bot their civilisation had gradoaliy waned. The Capo route 
to India was aoroea the open sea, and this Eset Afriean coast 
was left on one side, Zanzibar waa sometimes visited, bot 
not the East coast iteelf, These Eastern shores of 
Africa had a bod nome ,for slavery and barb>1ism, 
and the deadly malarial fever made any stay there 
dangerooo for Europeans. The Arab civilisation, about 
which I wrote in my first article, bad fall•n b•ck 
into decay. No religious movement hod brought about any 
revival. No art or literature of importance bed ftonrished. 
The coree of slavery had laid its dead hand npoo the cunntry, 
and there seemed bot little hope of any recovery, The 
COBBtel Arabs bed become decadent as a people, 

It baa to be recognised to the fnll that no sovereign messags 
of religion had ever oome from India to bless these eboreo, 
if we are to role ont any Buddhist influence in the distant 
past as net historically proved. Other religions movements 
had also been nnsncoessfol. Iolam, it is true, had a greatness 
of its own in ita early days ; and more tbnn any other religion 
in tho paot it bad given a dignity to the life of the Alrican 
primitive savogea. Bot in Eaot Africa, it was almost fatally 
bound up with the ala•• traffic, which demolished the Araba 
all along the coaat. Slightly to the North, the Christian 
kingdom of Abyasinia bad existed for many centuries and 
it is still an independent kingdom to·day. It reached to the 
yery borders of East Africa. Thio kingdom ftonrished, for 
a time, from the fourth to the ninth century after Christ, It 
is spoken of with the greatest respect in the Qoran and gave 
shelter to the earlieat Mosalmana when they were persecuted 
in Arabia. Bot ils form of the Christian religion bad very 
lew progressiu features; and it, too, as well as Islam, along 
this East African ocaot, became involved in the slave traffic. 
Even to.1ay his eetimatod, that two million Africans are 
olavoo in Abj&sinia cot of a popnlation of Ieos than ten 
million, Obrietianity of this typo could not bring any 
nplifting meuage to tho aborigines, who wore close to its 
borders, Slave raida from AbyBBinia wore as frequent as 
olave raids from the coast and tho Abyuinians were 
feared inland jnot •• mnch aa the Arabs by tho African 
natives themaolvea. 

Bnt this Eaat African coast and the hinterland, which had 
been neglected hitherto by Europe, began soddenly to have 
importance in European e)eS about the year 1880, It waa 
ab,nt that date that the • Eoramble for Africa' (aa it was 
commonly called) began, carried on because of the mutual 
jealonsiee of tho Groat Powers. In ita condnot, it waa utterly 
nnacrnpnloao and immoral, Fictitious treaties wiih different 
tribeo and chief• were tromped np in a scandalous manner, 
and tboo•ando of aqnare milea of territory wore pretended 
to ban been legally handed over by ignorant savages. All 
this waa done by the Powers in order to make some show of 
claim to poese&oion. Each Power tried, ae quickly as poeolblo, 
to grasp whatever nnooonpied tenitory it could lay ito own , 

bands on, · Thora was no law in the proo888 whatever, 
except the law of might io right-the law of the brute foroe. 

I hove seen two maps of Africa published in an important 
book called "Economic Imperialism," The one mop ifl dated 
1881 and the other 1901. In the former, except for ooma 
small patches of colour at the coast, tho continent of Africa 
is left white. In 1901, however, with tbe exception of 
Abyssinia, Tripoli and Morocco, practically the whole of 
the continentia divided into dilioront regiono, which have 
been marked out and occupied b) the great European Powere, 
In thio nnocropnlons procedure, the British Empire gained 
the largest portions of all. Therefore in all the more recent 
maps of Afric•, red ia the predominant colour. It ia aignifi, 
cant aloo that, of the three portions remaining outeide the. 
European share, in 1901, Tripoli and Moroeco han both been 
occupied since. Tripoli baa become a Protectorate onder 
Italy aod Morocco a Protectorate under France. It ia also to 
be noted, that in the secret tre•ty with Italy, oalled the 
Secret Pact of London (which Willi made in 1915, do ring the 
war) Italy wao to be allowed to regard Abyuinia as her 
ophere of influence. 

Great Britain claimed the East Coaet of Alrica 81 her 
opecial sphere up to a point nearly a• far as Zanzibar. She 
also claimed a protectorate over Zanzibar itself. The coast 
between this poiot and Mozambique wao taken and called 
German East A !rica. The coast to the N ortb became Italian 
Soma!iland, Great Britain obtained the coast oppooite Aden, 
which was called British Bomaliland.. Tho a waa the who!Q 
coast line divided, 

The British claim which was pol forward for the pouesaions 
of this part of the coast was that British Indian subjects of 
Her Majeaty Victoria, tho Queen Empreos, had resided 
and settled there, They needed protection. It waa not pointed 
ont by any one at the time, thai Indians have reaided and 
settled there for a thouoand years without any need of 

'protection' at all ! 
One coneeqneoce, however, foUowed• from this claim pot 

forward by Great Britain on behalf of India for the possession 
of the coast and hinterland. It was regarded henceforth as af 
definite objective in British Imperial policy to keep close the 
conneclion between India and East Afrioa ; and everything 
was done to oburve this Indian r<>nnexion, 

To Great Britain the advantage of this policy waa great, 
because at that time of extr.ardinary expansion in Africa it 
WBB with the;ntmOSI diffionlty that the immenee claims IO 
territory eleewbere in Sooth and West Africa could be made 
good by efficient occnfation. Nigeria and Rhodesia were 
both brought within ths British zone. Thns, the nse of the 
Indian services and resources in lhe East, did something to 
lighten the preasore on the British reoonrcea at snch a 
Etrenuooo limo, Aa a matter of fact, the burden undertaken 
by Great Britain eeemed.at one time too great altogether h\ 
to be borne; and the every fertile country of Uga'n~· 
which lies inland beyond Ea•t Africa was almost given np 
for want of financial meahS to carry on the adminiotration. 

When we atody the early documents, which refer to the 
British East Africa.Protectorate ( BB it was then called ) and , 
also the Uganda, we are greatly strnok by the immeoee part 
in the development of the country which Indio was called 
upon to play. All the trade development of the interior wu 
undertaken by Indian traders. The Uganda Railway was 
built by Indiim contract labour. The coinage noed wao all 
minted in IndiL The Indian Penal Code was establiohed ; 
adminiotrators were borrowed from India to lay down the 
linea of adminiotration after the Indian mrdol, Aa late BB 

1905, this system of taking civil servants from India still 
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weot 011, aod probably enr loogu, I eao wall remembeT 
the Fioance Commiuiooer of the Punjab, Colooel MoolgomerJ, 
beiog uot out from the Poojab CommiMion to take ap the 
pool or CommiationiT of LaodJ in Eut Africa. Thil ie ooly 
a tiogle ioetaace, 

Fnrtbermore,-nd tbia wu a motter of the almoat 
1 importance, eopecially dariog the Boer war,-!Ddian troopt 

wero seat oat inceeuotly to keep order aod to toppreea 
diatnrbanceo. N ol only were they unt to Ean Africa, bat 
tbe Ug•nda aod the Soudan Province ao waiL Indian polioa 
were brooght over for police work. Tho Indian medical 
aorvico wu called apon to oopply aobordinato medical officer~~, 
called Sob-Aooiotant Borgeona. It io tru•, that when fiaaoeial 
loant were needed, tho mone1 ""' borrowed at a fair rail of 
iotereat, on Go.ernment eecority, from England. Bat thou 
uanaectione were oo the w bolo lucrative oneo, aod the money 
waa contributed by the different Chambere ol Commerce with 
the full koowledgo that Eut Africa was to reeein ito dove· 
lopment cbiefi7 from Iodia. I have in my p011eaeion 
documentary proof or thia fact, 

1t baa beeo aeceaeary for me to stody dillereot papers and 
blo•bookl relating Ia tbie subject, aad nothing cau' be better 
utabliobed thao the record 1 have given above. It ba• 
become quite clear to me io the cooree of these ioqairie•, 
that the Britioh Eaol African Proteotorate could never bave 
been opened up and itt lioot of internal commanicatioo 
developed witb auob rapidity, 01 actually occurred, bed it not 
boen for thia oloae connection with India. Yet, without thia 
very rapid development of commaaicatioo and trauapon, the 
oonntry could not have been held ; aud Uganda aod tho 
South Bondan I'ruviocetwoold cnlainly ~ot have remaiood in 
British hands, Thoro were other Powers ready to intenono. 
TLe Freooh were eagerly preaaiog aoroaa tbo continent from 
the West. Without the ooutiooed support from Indl• aod 
tbe ouutioaal preaenoo of Indian troops, it is al least qn ite 
lnrorioeivable that Uganda and tba Sooth Soudan Provioco 
oou !d ba•• beon retained. Y ot, if Uganda bad been 1 bori I onod 
the whole Bittury of Eaat and Central Africa would hav. been 
radioally altorsd, Tho testimony of every single early admi. 
niotntor can be trusted, giving the lama verdict, that without 
tbe preaence of the.Indiano and the oapporl of Iodie,. Eaat 
Afrioa could not have remained io Brhiab bands, 

Doring tho lata Knropean war, the eame eituation 
ooonrred again, that had happened in earlier years. Doring 
the torrlblo atrain of tho flrn years of the war, Britioh Eaal 
Africa relied upon India almoal entirel1 lor ita support. 
More lhao lort1 thoaeand Indiao troopa laid dowa their Iivea 
in ths atrogglo to keep East Africa within the Britieh 
Doruiniunt. Booth Alrioa waa unable to aparo ao1 troop• 
at the beginning oltbe war on aoccuot of an internal rebel• 
lion. Great Britain could not aend troo pa over ; lor all were 
required elaewhera. Almoal lhe whole brant of the oampaigo 
fell opoo India,, From India oame all the aoppliea, ammaoi• 
lion, railo, bridgoa, 1torea, eto,, wbich helped to make the 
iaat African camptiga at Jaat a aacoest. It was only 
t1.wardt the latter ood of the war that help was teal l.rom 
B~ntb Africa. 

Foell of the kind, thai I have joat quoted, have been 
kobwo all along in India, in a general way, Bnt it is on 
IXJ>erienae, thot hat 11Dplr repaid &be trouble incnrred, to 
hue been obliged to go iuto nerJ detail and to find ont how 
ntraordioarily 1trong tho Indian cue in East Africa il. It 
di6ort remarkobl;r f.rom South Africa, when for lbe moo& 
pari (with lbo exception of the angor cnltivatioo in Natal } 
the brnnt of the work of derelopwenl bu fallen on tho 
European, and the country waa ne"r reached h;r Indiaos 
al all notillbo Eoropeao1 011111, 

Here. in Eaal .A.friea, lbe very reverao ie &he caoa. The 
Briliah would not have been in East Africa rl all, 11 lar 
aa we ean j:;dga f.rom recorded facta, if it hadA.ot beeo lor . 
the Jodiaot. J'nnhermore &hey certaioly ooald not have 
maintained the coantry, on certain moat or~cal -iona, 
withoal the help of tha Iodiaoa. India, therefore, baa claims 
of lree enlrJ aod fne residence, which are indef•a•ible and 
indiapatable. 

Sir N. G. Chandavarkar Memorial Fund. 
Iotendiogsabscribers in Bombay City and Preeidency 

are informed that the undersigned will be glad to 
receive their eobsoriptione to the above mentioned fond 
at their office, Sndama Hoaee, Ballard Estate, from and 
after Monday, the 16th inat. 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE, 
D. E. WACHA. 

Hon. TreaBU'N7'8. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

MATRIMONIAL NOTICES. 
Wanted widows far the following gentlemen of 

Bombay and Central India side: 
(167) Cutchi-widower, aged 36 years, income 

Rs. 100 p.m. 
(579) Brahman· bachelor, aged :;~8 years, M.A., 

income Rs. 300 p. m, 
(453} (Audich sahasra) widower, aged :14 years 

income Rs. 100 p. m. 
(56) Kalwar·widower, aged 24 years s. A. S. 

income Rs. 16o p. m. 
(741) Brahman, aged 48 years, income Rs. sSo, 

two sons ol 2 and 3 years. 
(Boo) Brahman, aged 43 years, income Rs, soo 

p. m, three sons of 8, 5• and 2 years. 
Appyly to LAJPAT RAI SAHNI, Ho•orary Socroeary, 

VIDHVA VIVAH SAH.UK SABHA• 

Maclagan Road, Lahore. 

THE ROYAL HOMOEOPATHIC 
INSTITUTE1 MEERUT. 

Please apply for prospectus to the Principal, to learn 
and eeoare the Diplomas of Homoeopathy 1 Eleotro 
Homoeopathy and Biochemistry. 

&..Q$}:&$$?·$4c$:cf:!t$~"'"F.!t}-!b~p 

Invisible From Mt. Everest. 
What Dr. Howard Bomervell, who acoompanied the 

Everest party u a physician oould not aee froiD the 
height or loloant Everest, be AW clearly on the plane of 

& lnclia'e desperate need. it 
Llaten to blm :
" .Bo roate ro2 Bonth incUs immediately llftel' the 

Evareat ollmb, 1 found a cliatrlot oontalnlng a million 
aoalll, with only one dootor to.look after them, 1 took 
ten daya' dut7 ror the overworked dootor, and what I 
uw daring thoee ten daya or appalling need ohansed 
the whole ooarae or m7 lile.' • 

He olferecl hlmaelr to the Londoa · Miuion oa a mias· 
lonary doctor aad woa appointed &o Travaooore. 

~ It 'lUI Joana Cbrlat wbo opeaed bill eyea, and It f 
~ wu tbe tplrlt or Cbrlat tbat made blm yeara to 
' servo. Tbla Ia tbe aec:ret or nary mluloaaey•a IUe. 

Centell&l'y Forward :MoYemen&, 

8, :Middleton St., OA.LCUTTA. 
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THE ~NION BAN.K: OF INDIA LD. ., _,,_..,s ... T ... v""o"'''""";-B""x-ii'"a··v·s·T-s·~--· J 
(AND RBDUCBD,) 

BUBIC'RIBBD CAPITAL:.: ... 

SUBJBCT TO ;sANCTION BY THE 

Blo 

9,97,61,5(0 

COURT NOW RBDUCBD TO .. , 1,20,00,001 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 7-2-23 5D,82,1l2·8 

HEAD OFFICE : 
82-881 Apollo Street, Port, Bombay. 

SUB-BRANCHES : 
Za'ferl a .. al Braoeh, 280, Shailr Mem.oa Street, 

LONDON AOENT.S. 

The brain and weakens the vitality 
Of Tutors and Students. The brain 
That Massive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body is sound and the 
Various organs have the Health Tone 

VR0F. Jl\MBS' 
ELB<!TR0-T0NI<! VILLS. 

Begin the first day to Stop the 
Existin~ Weakness and with Mya. 

I 
I 

THB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AND PARR'I 
BANK, LIMITED. 

CURRENT ACCOUNTS: latereat allowed at Zi per oeat 
per aaaum oa DAILY BALANCBS up to Ro, 1,00,000. Prom 
l1t Jaaulll')' to SOtb June interest at 8 pel' aeat. per aaaum 
11 allowed oa 1um1 over Ra. 501000 provided tbe balaae1 
doeo aot lall bolow tbat Bgure, No iatereot 11 lllowed 
aaleu the aum aaorucd amouata to R1. 8 balf•yearly. 

~ ' lerious Electric Power Instal New 

I Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect I 

I 
I:igestion, Steadier Nerves, If yon 
are Run Down, Try Them and Look 

Foreign Postage extra. . 
FIXED DEPOSITS: Reoeived lor oao )ear aad !o• 

1borter perloda at rate1 to be uaertalaed oa applJ~atloa. 

out upon • More Beautiful World, ·1 
Price Rs. 2-~ per b ... ttle of ~0 Pearls, 6 

bottles Rs. 11·0.0 free of Postage and Packing. 

We send the remedy Pre-In order to I 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lasting for 2 days is sent Pree on receipt of 
four annas postage stamps. You are sore to I SA VINOS BANK : latereat lllowed II 4 per oeal, per 

a.aaum. Rule• oa appliaatloa. 
benefit. Don't delay. . LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS : are araated oa approve~ 

lnuritie1. 

SHABBS AND BECURITIBS : purobaoed aad eolt, 
Oeaeral Baaklag aad Baabaago buelae11 ol every de-lflloa 
lraa-ed, 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL co., I 
1 

Dept. P. 0. Boz 2082, 

I 

ll.li!IAGIIIO AOBNTS, 
Tbe Ceatral Buk ol Iadia, Ltd 

80-11-22 155, Jummu. Mu.ljitl, B OMB.J. Y.l 
~~~ ......... ~ ....-1 

G·HI-51\R 
PUR.EST VEGETABLE PRODUCT 

free from animal tallow and lard. 
Why pay Rs. 35 for Adulterated Bazaar Ghee 

if you can get 

GHl--51\R 
which is as GOOD as G HE E at Rs. 21 per Maund~ 

FreeJ:sampies and booklets at [Ghlsar Depot, Harlhar Nivas~ 
Sandhurstl Road, Golpitha, 

Special Quotatio~s for Large Orders. 
Apply:-

TATA SONS, LlMITED. 

.. 
25-1.28, 

Vegetable Products Dept.· 
Navsari Building, Fort, BOMBAY. 

SELLING AGENTS'WANTED • 

. . 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Lrb 
Anthoriaed IJapi&al." - Rs. 3,00,00,000 

" 1,00,00,000. Sobaoribed Capital-· -
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 
Renrve Fuud - ... 

.. w,oo,ooo 

.. 30,00,000 
folie ad Office 1-Central Bank 

Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Building, Homby 

t.ocal Branches :-( 1 ) Jdandri, C I) Zanrl 
Ba .. r,(8) Share Bazar, (4} Abdol Rebman 
Street. 

eranchess-Calon&&a, Karachi, Lahore, }. mri&ear 
Jharia aod Lyallpor & Kaaor. 

. London Agents.-London Joint City and 
Midland Bar>ll:, Ld, 

New York Agents:-Tbe Equitable Trost Co. 
l!i ew York. 

Berlin Agents:-The Deoteche Bank, Berlin, 
Current Accounts -a % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan• 
uary to Juae 

1!.% from .July to 
D-mber. 

fl'lxed Depositos of lla, 6,000 and above for 
Ill mon&hs recei't'ed at 6 %per 
8DDUDle 

For Sbor&er period• at 
rates to be aacertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Banking BosinesB transacted at 
•Yoorable rates 

For further particolan please aFPIY to tbe 
Manager, 

B. N. POCHKHANA W ALA. 
Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

lueorporated onder tbt lodlaa 
Companle•' Aet VI or 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
O•pllal Suhlorlbed ......... 111. 1,00,00,000 
Oaplaal O.Uod ap ...... ,.. ., 1,00,00,000 
a-"' J'and ............ , 7ll,liO.OOO· 

CURRENT DEPOI!IIT ACCOUNTS, 
IDMrel' It allowed on dailJ balao- from Rt. BOO "' Ra 

1,00,000-' &ht rt" of lll% ~· .. •hroaghoa• &be year, Oa 
eamt u:oeaclin& Rt. 1,00,000 ID&eret' u allowed by tpeoia 
•rraageme••· llo la"no& will be allowed whiob d- D 
• mOIID' &o Be. I per half JIU, 

FUED DEPOSITS, 
Dlpotlla are .-l't'ed ll&ed lor oae year 01 fw Ilion 

ptrlodt @ nlat of la&tret& whiab ou be -rlainecl oa r •ppllea•i-. . 
. •Ba'flqt :Beat-·· ClpiiMid OD faN ... hll '-l'llllo Raitt 
appllet6ioa ", 

. LOANS, Ol'ERDBA.J'TS, a. OASII CREDITS. 
!lot But grula &DIOa.adt,loa DD Hl'llll &o be arrat&td 

1saiu' appro"d teoari'J• 
Tht Bank aadenaktt or behalf of ho Coao,itUD'- Uae ea 

atkMIJ of Sha1'811 aad 8eoari&iet aad ~ aoll~Riea e1 diriUDcl 
\t I•""'' ,b._ " alto udenaktt &he &ale aad p..U.. 

'of Qna .. -&pa,. aad aU dettriJ>U11111 of ilaekt •• ...,_._ 
•a•lll• paotitalan ol wllloll -J itllacl aa applleaaiaa, 

.A. a. &U.Y1 

V.eallr~ 

THE BANK OF. BARDO,\, LD. 
Under &he Patronage of ucl largely 'nppor&ed by &he 

9oYemmen& of H. B. &bt Mobtreja Qaekwar. 
Jlegit&trecl DDdtr &bt Baroda Oompui.,' AI& ID of lt8 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Bnoche11 Bombay, Ahmedabad, No..--i, Meohallllo Dabhoi 

SDrt&, Petlad, Pat.a, Amnii & Bhanagar 
pi&al Snbt!cribed ...... Ba. 60,00,000. 

Oapilal Poid ap , 29,98,630. 
Reserve J'and ,. 19,~0,000. 

fllRECTORS : 
The Hon'ble Mr. La.lubbai Samtldu, C. I. E., Chairman 

Bombty) • 
6aoajirao k, Nimbtlker, Eoq., B.A., IS or Snbh-. Jloroda 

Stale). · 
Rtj Ratna Sheth Magubhai P. Baribhakti(Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda). 
Sheth Dnrgapl'lllld SbambhDpn11d Lubri (Mill Agea&, 

Ahmedabad). 
Bbaokerno Vithaldaa Melba, Eoq.,lii.A., LL.B., (Advo. 

aate, Bhtvoagar). 
Maganlal B. KantavaUa, Esq., M.A., (Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Oo., L&d., Baroda). 
Raoji Rtghooatb Shirgaokar, B.A., LL.B., (N·•ib Sabho 

Baroda State). 
AnaDI N anyaa Datu, Esq., ( AcooDD&u&-Geoeral, Baroda. 

State). 
OURRKNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Joterea& allowed oa daily, baltnce from Ra. 800 &o 
Ro, 1,00,000 a& tbe rate of ll per oeat. per annum an• on 
eaml onr Ra. 1,00,000 h;r opecial orr8agemeat. No intel'811t 
whiob doee no& oome to Ra.. a per half yeer will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reoeived for long or ehor& perioda OD termt w hiah maJ be 

aeoert.iaed ou application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH OBEDITS. :;:: 

The Bank graola acoommoda&ioo on &erma to be arranged 
agoinot approved 110arititt. 

The Bank DDder&eku on behalf of ito aonatitaeote the ale 
caatod.y of Sbaru and Beoaritieo and &he ooll~olioa of divi· 
deoda pod intereo& thereon; il oliO aader&akee the .. Je and 
pnrolla e of Go•emmeal Paper and all deaoriptioot of Stock •• 
moderate obargeo, partioalara of which IDIIJ be learao' or 
applioatioa. ' 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Dtpooi&a received and iotereot allowed at • per eent per 

aaoam. Balaa OD applioa&ioo. 0. E. B.ANDLE,-G~nora 
16-+.28. .Manage 

THE DESIRE OF ALL NATIONS. 
A NEW LIFE OF JESUS CHRIST 

BY 

GEO. F. ENOCH, B, A • 

Lead era of Indian ~hou11ht I 

Draw Inepiration ·from Hil Life, take ooarag. 
from His silent suffering•, find in Him much. ia 

harmony with India's National Genial. 

Yo11 Will Learn 
The eearet of Hil und;riug iniloence, bow He 
transforms lives, bow He c:an aolve your problelllM 
Three Coloor Cover, 80 lllottratioot by Iadian 
Artitt. Written in Narrative Style, Deeply 
Spiritoal. Price Re. 1, wiih potlage Re. l"'-

S. D. A. PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
:1.7, .I.BBOTT ROAD, LUCKlfOW. 
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::Jntel\igel\t I 
J Entertainmel\t 

I IS A GREAT STEP I 
j IN I 
I SOCIAL REFORM. I 
J When deciding on a J 
I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE l 
S ESTABLISHMENTS _f 

I Should at once leap to the mind. ! 
I' THE EXCELSIOR 1 
i BOMBAY'S PRErliER MODERN THEATRE f 

~ THE EMPIRE J 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL J 
I PICTURE THEATRE i 
; THE EMPRRSS I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 

I CINEMA THEATRE · I 
i i 
J Where Film P:;:;;r;;;::tion ate shown . . ~·: 
~ A I I Gre~t Cinema Masterpiece is.s~own, 

~ MADAN THEATRES-.LD. f··: 
J - · The Pioneer of India's I ' 
J_·,-u-u-- ~-MU~~~-~~£:_ ____ f 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 
r Begun Ia 189(). 1 

PUBLlSIIBD BVBRY SA1'URDAY, 
lt&tf!l I)( lol•nd oobacnptioo lllCI08198 of po1t&j!8 

t'er aooow......... Rs. 7-8-0 iD adv ... nee. 
troreilcn tlobacription 1ncloa1Ye or PootKge. ooe 

· ponod Sterling per aouam when remitted from abrood 
and Ra.lO il paid in India in rupees. 

Contract Ra.tea for JLdyertlnmen$ .. 

.. umber 01 I 1 a I • I • I ' I I laHrtioae. fac:::b lacbe1 Columa. Columa. Columa. Pesce. 

Ra. •• Ro. 11 IRa. a. \RI. •· Ho. •· I 1<1. •' II II 0 25 0 88 0 66 0 95 0 136 0 
28 26 0 38 0 66 0 95 0 186 0 256 0 
sz 38 o 66 o es o us o sss o 1100. o· 

Oaeoal adverttee.meote at As. 4 per hoe for the 1st 
insertion and Ae. ll per line for succeeding insertions 

liSt-\ 
l. Portland ~amant. \ 
l u G11NV11TI " BR11ND. l 

Guaranteed to pass the British 8tandard 

l 
and all Engineering Specifications 

It is absolutely uniform and most finel 

, ground, which means economy in use anY 

~ atrength in constructional work. 

~ TATA SONS, Ld. 

\ 

Agents, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd. 

1
. 

Nanarl Building, For&, 80MBA Y, 

lQ.0-3 Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~-~ .......... -~ ......... ~ 

Assurance 
Limited. 

The New India 
Company 

Head Office-Esplanade Road,Fort,Bombay, 
SIR D. J. rATA, KT. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED UAPITAL Ra. ••• 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED , , ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP , , ... 1,18,68,425, 
TOATL FUNDS , , ... 1,57,15,436 

BIRB INSURANCB.-At Tarilr Rateo lor all Ciaooco, Chart 
eabeduleo prepared. AdYice li90Do l'aeilitleo lor dealiag 

wltb total laeuraaoea or-aueata. 
j'cONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I. o., Looo of ProBto eta., 11 1 

~ reeult of 8re. 
IMARINB INSURANCB, 'l'bo olm ill to proYido iao'iaroaoe l~r 

Merabaate oa ooadltioaa almUar to tboae obtaillable ia 
Loadoa, tba world'• laraeat Marine la•uraaae Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB-Completo OOYer Ia ner;y WIQI 
aad prompt aettlemeata of alalma. 

BAOOAOB INSURANCB at rouoaable ratt11 wbllot trnclllaa 
by laad or ~ea. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB IOYeriDII oJewclier;y aod otbor 
waluablc:e Ia aay altuatloa. , 

OTHBR CLASIIBS OP INSURANCB aloo traooaotcd. 
lllppl;y to THB OBNBRAL MANAOBR 

London Arrenta•-5edawlek Coiiiao (o\geaoiu) Ltd, 
Moaorrer for u • .S. A.,-sumoor Ballard. 

Agoooioo aloo at Calout... Madru~ Karaobl, Ahmedabad 
Ruaooa, Jleaaaa, Slagapora, ~.;otombo1 But Afri.: 
Pooaa, au., ate,• 

8-U R. oJ, DOPP,- Go-Ill II_,_ 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be eumiaed bJ QUALIFIED OCULISTS 
by SOIENTIFIO REJrBAOTION!STS of 26 1•• r 
esperience, FKEE OF OHARGE, 1oa oanuot do bt tt e 

than QO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
·The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spec1a 1 
Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers ol 
patented 

'"KR.YPTOK" 
(Invisible one-piece bifocal lens.) 

Torlc, ond all kioda or lenssa.-Cylindrioal, Sph ne 
oyliadtioal, Priamotic, &o., from pebbleo ao well aa (rom t>eel> 
qaoliiJ orowa glaaa. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR .,. •• , ........ ,.u ... . 
With 26 Year&' Practical &perience, 

Holda Euepllonal Teolimonialo from H. H. The llaharajlt 
Boindia of Gwalior. fhe Hon'ble Sir LawranoaJ'enkiDs, the Bon• 
Mr. JasUoe HaUy, Mra. BaUy, "the Bon. Sit N. G, Cbandvarkar, 
the Bon'ble Mr. J'uatioe Beaman, the Hon'ble Sir 8. L. Be~be· 
lor. the Bon'ble Sir John Beaton, Mr. B. G. Gen., M. V. o •• 
Col. R. H. Forman, R. A. M. C., P. H. C. Bo. Brigade, Lien'· 
Ool. G. H. Bull, Ill. D .. I • .If, S· Lieui-Ooloael Peters Ill. B.1 
I. M.. S., and other high ttersonages. 

(71 8781 .l:lOKl'fBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

25-11-26 Fort, BOMBAY. 

TIHE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPER~ 
TIVE BANK I,.IMITED. 

BEAD OFFIOEt-Apollo Street, Jl'ort, Bombay. 
BRANOHES:-Baramalt, (Diatrict Poona). 

lolompar (Diotriot Satara). 
Kopergaoa (District Ahmedaagar), 
Dbnlia (Diotriol W eat Khandeob ) 
Dohad (Panch Mahala). 

Agonciea :-Nora Shandi Bellapor, Ahmedabad. 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(ll'nlly Paid up) 
Ro. 7,00,000. 

1. Tbe Hank linanaee ioatit.utioh" regiat.erad uu.dtu the 
Cooperative Sooietiee A.ot in lhe BombaJ l'reaideoor on 
&bo rt:"Comwendation or tbe Rec;is1.rar, Cooperatbd Sooietiea 
Bombay Presidency • Poono. 

1. Aoconala are andited by • apeeial Goveromea& Audator 
111d qnarterlr otatemenfa ol &naaoiol poait.ion are published in 
BomboJ Go•erament Guette, 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS are received for long and oboat 
peraoda oo Ierma wbiob maJ ill' uoertainod oa opplioalioo. 

lo, SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS are opeoud and 
loteresa ollowed al &;¢'. Roleo can be bad on applioo•i011. 

&. OURRt:NT ACOOUNl'S are opened at 21% iater4tt 
on oaily baloo- no .• .....,diDg Rs. ll~,uoo. 

VAIKUNTS. L. MEHTA. 
19-6-28 Managing Dinctar. 

A. ~. JO.SlE:II ~ co. 
Kallladm Roatl, B 0 M B A T, 

We undel't&&'" PVOrJ' klnd OfLitbOI/ri'&Phl• 
Art Pl'latlnc In ColouP8. Publlah Flaa .Art 
Pleturee.a.o. 

Wholeu.lo & Retail llealen ID (;alelam «lvbld• 
Z..• J•,..C•r• of Fines' Prtntlll&' lllU &lld CololU' 

BIQB Gl..ll8 'B..l'M• JIA •• lllio 
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Fo_rget me not THE SCINDIA STEAM NAVIGATION 

CO~~ ANY ·LIMITED. 
"For~et me not " uy• the Atank Jligrah 

Pharmac1 Q.f worlc!~wide renowa '!nd «!! •! years, 
long standing. 'rhe reason is that she onder
takes to core the patients by her genuine and 
effective drug of purely vegetable preparations. 
She cores the most stubborn diseases whieh the 
others have failed to core. 

A record of innumerable, unsolicited testimo· 

Fortnightly sailings between· Bombay 

Karachi and Calcutta, Burma calling 

at Galle, Toticorin, Colo~ bo and other 

eoad ports according to demand. 

1·, oials proves the fact. • 
A detail«l priulilt fru from: 

VAIDYA .SHASTRI MANI.SHANKER OOVINDJI, 
A tank Nlgrab Pbarmacy, 

F~, freigh~ and other particulars apply to 

NAROTTAM: MORARJEE & CQ. 

JAMNAGAR-Kathiawar. 
Bombay Branch, KalbadeYI Road. 

Ag•ntla 
Sadama Hoose, 31, Sprott Road, Balla~d Estate, 

Bl-10-22 
10-11-23 Bombay, 

The Eastern Electric L;ight & Power Co. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telephone ~I). 695. ( Esta"Qlished 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGHT 

SOLE AGENTS· FOR 
51 STIGbER'S"' biFTS. 

Fiv ... STIGLER'S,. Make ElectriC PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J Mi\H1\L H0TEL 
F 
u 
R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

16-5-23. 

PUMPS 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

:, SINCE 1900 
FANS 

AND 

HEATING 

. APPARATUSES 

ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
ESTABLISHED 1891. 

w 
I 

R 

E 
s 
I 

~"""'"......,.._,.."'"'~~"'"'"""'""""'"~""",..,.:.~ 

! AMJ!Y.!!tl)lBA~MA,N . . ~. 
~ FOR 1923 USE OUR 
~ .BtAD~A-~H.X.SIIN.A. C.A.LEND.A.H. 

$ 
~ 

Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist & printed in 3 colours 
Each As. 4. (V. P. Charg;es Extra.) Per Do"z. R.s. 2-8-0. 

11-lo-22 AMRUTANJAN DEPOT, MADRAS, BOMBAY. ~ 
;·~'"""''"""''"""''"""'~~...,. ....... ,....,....""'...,.""""-""""'"'""'-"-"'""""""~\SI 

BOMBAY-Prlulied by Yeshwant K116hinath Padwal at the' 'rA'rVA·V'VBCHAKA PRBSS, No. 8544, Fare! Rmdo 
oear Rew Nap-oadll. ('lpp~tte Alab&rd~~nn & Crr"tt.... Oftloe R"YcmlJa, Bomba7 ud J)Ubllahed Q Kalaakalai 
"•tantaa for th• Prnrrla.tft.•R ot Tr=tB 11101Ail 1 OGI&r.;,tt.Kii'ORJIBB t.IMI\l'BI'l. 
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COl'i'X'EN rs. 

The 'l'urklob l'eooe. 
The Keny• Dnition. 
Wbore do wo Stood I 
Tbe Noa-Brabmia Problem. 
Sri Ramakrl1boa )litlioo 

Athram Studcote' Home, 
laota Cru•• 

Bombay Prottltlltloa Bib. 

The Noa·Brahmia Problem. 
The Puture of Cbri.tiao 

Miasloal. 
Tbe Bombay Prootltutloa 

BilL 
Go~erameot11 Solicitude for 

Depretaed olaBtel. 
Ooverae11 or Mittre•• ? 

II UTES. 
-•o•-

Thc T urkllh Peace 1 The Lausanne Treaty was 
signed on Tuesday. It practically restores to Turkey 
ita temtorial limit& at the commencement of the 
War. By the abolitioo of t~e Capitulations and the 
redistribution of the Turk1sh debt among the pro
vinces of the old Empire many of which are separate 
States now, Turkey has gained. much both in its 
status aod in its fioances. Turkey IS the only country 
that sided with Germany which has been able to get 
a new Treaty whose terms are so largely at variance 
with those of the Treaty presented two years ago. 
The main credit (or this achievement belongs, of 
course, to Ghazi M ustapha Kemal Pasha and his 
colleagues who by their 4iletsrmination, energy· .and 
leadership, have anatcbed victory out ot what 
1eemed to be hopeless del eat. . The progressive dis· 
iotegration of tbe Allied unity which prevailed dur~ng 
and immediately after the War, was a lavognng 
cir~umstance of wbicb tbc Turkish leaders took every 
advantage. The disillusionment regarding the 
German Treaty; which another War 1s requ1red to 
.enforce, also disposed the Allies (who are now veiled 
antagonists) to be satisfied with whatever terms 
.c;ao be secured from Turkey~ T~o Governments 
which desig~:~ed the ongmal Treaties have 
disappeared 111 all the Allied. countnes, and 
their euccessors have the1r work cut 
out for them in dealing witb the manifold internal 
problema created by the collapse of the old 
aocial order under the stress of war. The Con· 
f!ress·Kiiilafat agitation in India has been a power• 
1ul influence in moderating the half-crusading, 
balf•profiteering enthusiasm of Mr. .Lloyd George 
whose ambition it seemt to have been to be canon. 
uecl aa the Oil-Saint of Christendom. All these 
~auses gave time, ad the sta.ying-p~wer of the Turkl 
and their insig(lt into and. sk11l an the ways of 
European diplomacy, enabled them to make goo.d 
uae ol it. If . the Turkish leadore abow 1n theu 
statesmanship in peace the bigb qualities of general· 
ship and diplomacy wbicb they . have shown in 
securing the ";rreaty of Lausanoe, ~her will open a 
new chapter 111 Turkiab and lslam1o b1story worthy 
of its best traditions, They bave already given 
proof of ata~eamaosbip ~n the master..stro~o by 
wbicb they, 111 tbo very m1dst of the negotiation at 
Lausanne, made tbe Khilatat free of the vicissi
tudes of politics, and recognised the rigbt of the 
Arabs to have. ,their own national Governments. 
The , best . proof . that the new Turkish . Treaty is 
satisfactory to ~ r"rks. il tbat.it 'bas; c:alled forth . 

the bitter denunciation of Mr. Lloyd Gerfrge. 
Kemal Pasha bas beat the Allies in the game of 
international politics with. their own weapons. 
This coupled with the exper1ence of Japan, ought 
to convey a lesson to all Oriental nations, and not 
the least to us in India. 

The Kenya Decision: His Majesty's Govern. 
ment have given their decision on the long-pending 
question of the constitution of . the Kenya Govern
ment and the position of Indians in it. The 
Government is to continue to be of the Crown 
Colony type, with a Governor, an El!:ecutive Coun
cil and a Legislative Council With an official 
majority, controlled by the Colonial Office in 
London. The demand for seH·government pot 
forward on behalf of the nine thousand and odd 
Europeans in the Colony, bas been declined prin
cipally on the ground that the native Africans who 
number nearly three millions are not, and will not 
be, for as long as it is necessary to contemplate at 
present. ripe for participating in it. We wish the 
same principle bad been observed in the case of 
South Arrica. .If it bad been. the situation there 
would not have become as bad as it is. Except in 
this one respect, the Kenya decision·, especially as 
regards the position of Indian•• is a charter of 
White supremacy, The worst part of the settle
ment, all parts of which are quite bad from the 
point of view of Indians in the Colony and India, 
u the control of immigration foreshadowed in the 
professed economic interests of the Africans. It will 
be easy to show that the influx of Indians bas so 
far very• little affected the economic interests of 
Africans, while the European immigration bas de· 
privecl. the latter nf thousands of acres of the most 
fertile land in their own country, reducing them to 
be labourers on what was once their own property. 
The regulations regarding immigration are yet· to 
be framed, but we object to the very principle of it, 
less from the point of view of Indians already 
domiciled in Kenya, than from that of India as a 
part of the British Commonwealth. The next 
worst item .of this utterly ·bad settlement is 
that the Highlands are permanently and per• 
petually reserved for Europeans, The invidious 
distinction thus avowed as a part of Imperial policy, 
is very disturbing to our ideas of India's place in 
the Empire. Apart from this, the Highlands so re• 
served are sure to be the strategic centre from which 
the anti·lndian European influence will be con. 
tinuously and persistently exerted on the Kenya 
administration making 1t practically impossible 
except as its pliant tool. We are surprised that His 
Majesty'a Government do not seem to have realised 
that the reservation of the Highlands, as also the 
promised experimental reservation for Indians in the 
lowlands, are equally a violation of the principle of 
their Trusteeship for the Africans on which they lal' 
so much stres~. In the Legislative Council, the 
Europeans who number less tbao one·balf of the 
Indians in East A!rica are to have more than double 
their nu111ber of .mem~ors. Communal .ele~IO{II~CI 
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are forced upon the J.ndians who do not want them 
and whq, in fact, dread them as calculated to break 
up their present solidarity in East Africa. The 
narrow ma)ority of zo by which, in a fairly lull House 
of Commons, the motion condemning the scheme 
was defeated, and the emphatic declaration of the 
Labour Me'mber, Mr. Trevelyan, in the name of his 
Party, that they will revise the settlement on juster 
lines in regard to Indians when they came into power, 
are hardly redeeming features in what is really a 
humiliating rebuff to the Government and people of 
India. 

Where do we Stand? The Viceroy's certi· 
licatton of the enhanced salt duty after its 
rejection by the Legislative Assembly passed 
the final sponge over the Monlagu reforms. The 
abdication of the Maharaja of Nabha after a 
hole·and-corner enqutry, by a single Judge deputed 
by the Executive Government of lndta, touches the 
dignity and status o£ every Indian State. The 
Kenya settlement erases the Imperial Conference 
resolution assuring Indians of equal status in Crown 
Colonies. Tbe position today is thus what it was 
in the pre-war time. It is distinctly worse really, 
because whereas before the war we were kept the 
state of hope, to.day we find that some substantial 
things which we were led to think we had secured, 
have been declared, by the same authorities that 
induced us to think so, to be vain shadows. The 
Simla session of the Legislative Assembly this year 
will be memorable for Sir Sivaswami Aiyar's broken· 
hearted declaration that he stood disillusioned, 
wben Government courteously explained to llim 
that his hopes about the early Indianisation of the 
higher ranks of the Army were built upon sand. Rao 
Babadur 'f. Rangacbari, the leader of the so-called 
Democratic Party in the Assembly, put it even 
more emphatically when be said that be and his 
friends bad been tooled into ~o.ccepting the Reforms. 
These have proved veritable dead-sea apples-rank 
at the core, though tempting to the eyes. The 
National Congress which, when it was strong and 
united, was able to exert powerful pressure upon 
Government, is now torn into factions which are 
each intent upon discrediting and out-witting the 
other. The Non-Co-operation movement is kept 
alive by artificial sports of civil disobedi· 
ence which make very little impression upon 
the Government and but add to the causes of 
dtssension in the country. While the All-India 
Congress Committee was solemnly witnessing the 
arrest of the Flag processionists at Nagpur, twenty 
crores of rupees were subscribed to the Joan floated 
by Government, in spite of Mr. Rajagopalacharya's 
flaming resolution at the Gaya Congress. Mr. C. R. 
Das to-day is abused worse than Sir Michael 
O'Dwyer in rgrg, and . a young man whom Mr. 
Gandhi employes as bts amanuensis, ventures, on 
the strength of his press-copying experience, to 
assail such a veteran leader as .Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya. At no time during the last fifteen years, 
were we politically so impotent as we are to-day. 
The four-anna Congress franchise bas done.it all. 
It bas raised the-Frankenstein wbicll. threatened to 
drive Mahatma Gandhi to the Himalayas after 
Bardoli, and bas driven nearly every other experi· 
ericed leader from the Congress and will inevitably 
destroy it unless timely eflortb are made to save the 
movement by concerted action among leaders of all 
parties and. communities. Some tboughttul men 
feel that it is already too late to save the Congress 
and that nothing can prevent it from extinction by 
a process of progre~si~e divisio~ in its ranks. ln 
the ·circumstances, 1t. IS btgh hme that a small 
Conlerence o{ leadmg men ot all parties should meet, 
in!Grmally, to begin with, to consider the present 
~eplor11blc &i!uation and adopt steps to improve it, . 

The Non-Brahmin Problem: We print to·da) 
the. Important ~ddress which Mr. M. R. J ayakar 
delivered some ttme back on the non-Brahmin pro. 
blem. It bas bad the benefit of being revised by Mr. 
Jayakar himself, and may, therefore, be taken as the 
most authoritative report that has been published 
of that address. It is necessary, in order to 'ap· 
preciate the full significance o£ the pronouncement' 
to state that Mr. Jayakar himself belongs to a caste_: 
the Pathare Prabhu-wbich the more bigotted of tb1 
Peishw:1~ took extraordinary measures to prevent 
from ch~tming a_nd establishing its right to cultural 
and. soctal equaltty with Brahmins. Mr. Jayakar i! 
a r1pe Sanskrit scholar and knows more of th< 
sacred . books . than many English-educated 
Brah~ms. Evtdence of his high appreciation 
of Hmdu culture and religion, and of his 
belie.£ _that they. are fully_ equal to the task ol 
provtdmg the Cigbt solutton of the non-Brahmin 
and every other problem of the present day among 
~indus, is to b? found in almost every sentence ol 
bts address. Hts personal position and his Sans· 
krit scholarship enables him to direct bis exborta. 
tions to Brahmins and non.Brahmins alike from the 
vantage·graund o£ an impartial and symyathetic 
understanding ol their respective stand·points. His 
address, so far as we know, is tbe first attempt to treat 
the non.Brahmin problem, nat as a problem artifi. 
cially fostered by interested officials to secure a 
prolongation of their own influence, but as a problem 
having its roots in the history of the evolution of 
!=findu society into what _it is at the present day. This 
ts the only nght and fruttful way of dealing with any 
problem, especially one which is associated with social 
arrangements resting upon custom and tradition. 
The Brahmin no more than the non.Brahmin is 
responsible for the position in which he find himself, 
and if this is clearly grasped, the way becomes clear 
to a satisfactory settlement of their relations on a 
modern and rational basis, Similar differences in 
t~e past have been overcome by mutual accommoda· 
tton, and what threatened to disrupt society became 
a fresh means of consolidating it, Though for the 
time being, the non-Brahmin movement appears to 
be concerned chiefly with appointments in the Pub
lic Services and representation in Legislative and 
Local bodies, as Mr. jayakar points out, these 
things are desired only as a means to a higher 
end and not as ends themselves. This 
higher end is that birth as the sole test of 
social pre•emioence should give place to 
a common cultural standard determined from 
time to time with close reference to the vital ·needs 
ol Hindu society. A high level of acquirement in 
Hindu culture . must be an important factor in 
determining this standard, but an equally impor
tant factor would be the assimilation of modern 
culture and ideals of personal and public life, 
As a fact, a class united by ties ot common cul
ture is in the course o{ being iDS'ensibly formed 
among us, and . tbis class exercises the leading 
influence in social and publi~ affairs in present• 
day India. Wbat is wanted. and what the non
Brahmin movement forces. upon us, is to give !\· 
conscious direction · to this tendency. t · . 

Sri Ramakrishna Mission Asbtam Stucfen,;• 
Home. Sa.nta. Cruz: ·.we are glad to learn that' 
11 IS imended to open from the rst . of 
August ne&t a " Students' Home'' on the 
ground floor .of. the Sci Ramakrishna Mission 
Ashram. The Home will be under the supervision 
of the Swamiji·in·c)large of the Ashram, Non· 
students also will be-admitted if accommodation is 
available. Those who wish to take advantage ol the 
Home should apply early, -either personally or by 
letter, to Swami Visbwananda, Sri Ramakriehoa 
M1s~ion Asbram. Jaya's Building, off Juven Road, 
Santa Cruz; (B. B. & C, I. Rly.) 
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INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
BOMBAY, JTJLY 28, 1923. 

BOMBAY PBUSTITUTION BILL. -We print to-day the test of the draft Bill, to be 
lntroduoed at the nest meeting of the Bombay Legi•· 
latin Council, dealing with prostitution. The Bill 
closely follow& the Burma Act to a large extent, 
many of it• 1eoliona being identical word for word 

·with tbo1e of the latter Act. Bot it doea not go u 
far 11 the Burma Aci though it& title would lead 
one to think that it went farther than that Act. 
rbe Burma Act ia known aa the Burma Suppreasioo 
of Brotbela Act, and ita object is lo pot down the 
1peoi81 of prostitution represented by brothels. Tbe 
Bombay Bill, oo the other baud, baa for abort title 
" The Bombay Prevention of Prostitution Bill," 
wbereaa it laga mocb behind the Burma Act in 
potting down even the limited area of prostitution 
represented in the brothels. The number of brothel 
prostitutes in Bombay is about 5,000, while that of 
clandestine prostitutes bas been estimated to be 
between 30 and 40 tboosaoda. The Bombay Bill 
deaiB only with the 11,000 brothel prostitute&, and it does 
not deal with them aa drastically as the Burma Bill 
We think, therefore, that a less ambitions "abor; 
Iitle" would be more appropriate than the one 
proposed. The Bombay Bill following the Burma 
Act defines a brothel aa any bouse, room or place 
which the occupier or person in charge thereof habi
tually alfowa to be need by any other person for the . 
purposes of prostitution. Tbe Burma Act makes 
not only procuration and detention of women io 
brothels illegol, bot also the letting of houses for 
brothels with the knowledge that they are or will be 
nMed as hrot hels •. The Bombay Proatitntioo Committee 
recommended the adoption of this section also 
on the ground l~at if brothels are illegal, tb~ 
landlord who koow10gly lets his premises for purposes 
of prostitution clearly abet.a the ofl'enoe. The Govern. 
meot of Bombay have not seen fit lo make the landlord 
liable for knowingly letting hie premises for the 
purpose of beinl!' used as a brothel. We do not 
onderata~d this tenderneaa for unprincipled landlords 
who are not ashamed lo mak0 money by tbis nefa
rious means. lr landlords refuse to let their houses 
for brothels, the brothel system would receive ita 
~eatb•blow. The omiuioo to bring such landlords 
lio book, ia a vital def~ct iu the BombBy Bill, and 
we trust that non-official members will insist on its 
being aopplied before the Bill becomes Jaw. 

The Police wiloeaaea who appeared before the 
Prostitution Committee wished the poniahment for 
IOlioitation, whlob ia eight days' imprisonment or a 
ine of fifty ropeae onder the Bombay Police Act, to 
1e enhanced to six montba' imprisonment or a fine of 
10e hundred rnpeea in the new law. Tbe ·Committee 
eluotaotly arquinced in the recommendation 
ea arkin~ that prison loaea ita fears with familiarit; 
,od flnea1mpose tbe need of greater activity on this 
tnfortonate olasa. The Bomb•y Bill merely repeats 
be txistiog provision of lbe Police Act in this reE-

pect. Even ao, the clause reqoirea to be vtry OBI 

folly considered. We reprinted in tb~or
the :!Oth Jaonary laat an important article from tl 
Shield, the organ of the great British Society fouod1 
by Mrs. Josephine Boiler, on the working of tl 
Englieh S~Jicitatioo L•w. Our contemporary call1 
lor a draatic amendment of the law nuder whic 
6,000 women a year aod some few men are fined 1 

impriaoned on police evidence only for alleged annOJ 
ance of the opposite sex. Our contemporary wrol 
with apecial reference to the oase of Sir Almeri 
Fitzroy who hu since been acquitted by the Court ~ 
Appeal of the charge hronght against him of wilfull. 
annoying women in Hyde Park. Few of the wome 
victims are in a position to or can get oft' n 
appeal. " Oo the evidence of police only' 
the Shield observed, "these women are brande 
with the terrible atigma of being ' eommo1 
prostitates', made social ontco.sles aod legal oat-laws 
fined aod imprieoned. Moreover, having once bee1 
coovicteil as a " common prostitute," a woman i 
thereafter liable to be arrested at aoy time on sight 
without hope of redress or acquittaL" Our oootem· 
porary went oo to say that the legal offence, which il 
not the being a common prostitute bot soliciting tc 
the annoyance of male paasengers, and which shoal~ 
be proved, is in practice never proved or even required 
to be proved. The following passage from the article 
is worth quoting: 

Those who otndy this aspect will rarely aee a womom 
speak Sret to a man. Sbe will loiter, and either by glonllBII 
or general domeanonr, will make her calling quite clear, bnl 
except ocoaeionally in the darker aide otreets, abe doea not 
take the initiative •••• No one who baa ••J Snt-hand 
knowledge of thcao women'• lives oan donbt that they are 
frequently orreatd when they have committed no legal olfence. 
The police are endeovouriog to oarry oat laws whieb are 
compliea~ nojoet aod oneqnal aa between mao and women 
and between one woman aod another. They donbtleao do 
their heal ; it ia the law which ia wrong. 

It is an improvement in the Bombay Bill that, 
while its Bnrma prototype without aoy ado osea the 
feminine pronoun ''her" in the Solicitation sec,ioo, 
as If women alone can be guilty of this ofl'eooe, 
it noes the word "his" which in law applies to both 
sexes. Nevertheless, the incidence of •he law in 
India Bl io Eugland, is likely to bear more hardly oo 
women than oo meo. Tbe danger here may, indeed, be 
greater because of the baokwardoeaa of Indian women, 
their lower sociu.l position; as well as the lower 

-average competence of oor Police. The power, how
ever, is not a new one, u· it bas been provided 
io the Police Act. So far 1111 we are aware, there have 
been oo complaints of ita abuse. We see no serious 
objection to ita being retained in the Billaa at present 
bot we think the Police ahonld be instructed to act 
with great cantioo in taking action nuder it. 

While the Bill as a whole is intended to apply 
only to Bomhsy City, certain clauses of it have been 
exteuded to tbe whole Preoideocy. These relate to 
proonratioo fur purposes of pro•titotion, the non• 
liability of a wom•n to civil or criminal prooeedioga 
for recovery or any peraonal ornaments or wearing 
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• apparel s.l'pplied to her by a brothel-keeper, the 
segregatio~f brothels, and the Magistrates aulho. 
rised to try such 'Cases. The reasons for the exten• 
sion of these clauses to the whole Presidency are 
obvious' aod'sonud. One of the clauses make• it an 
offence to bring iolo Bombay city a woman or girl 
for purposes of prostitution, We think it necessary 
to prescribe a radios of thirty or forty . miles froJD, 
Bombay City, as otherwise it would be quite easy. to 
have receiving stations of recrnita f?r Bombay .. bro, 
thels at Kalyan on the G. I. f, and Palghar on the 
B. B. & C. I. Railways. We remarked last week on 
the inadvisability of the discretionary section. The 
offence of the unlawful detention of a woman for pnr· 
poses of prostitution, is a serious one, and the Commis
sioner of Police cannot well he expressly invested 
with the power of conniving at or condoning the 
offence when it comes to his knowledge. We are not 
able to imagipe the reasons which led Government to 
insert a clause declaring that it shall not be incum• 
beol on the Commissioner of Police to take action 
under this clause save in obedience to a rule or order 
made by Government. If it is only meaottbathesbonld 
obtain the ordera of Government before prosecuting 
in snch a case, the clause is not open lo objection, 
As the clause stands, however, it may mean that the 
Commissioner need not even submit such cases for the 
orders of Government, hut most expect Government 
to act entirely npoo their own initiative. The Prosti
tution Committee wished that their recommendations 
should he gradually given effect to, which is a very 
different thing from 11iving effect to them haltingly. 

THE NON-BRAHMAN PROBLEM.• -(BY Ma. M. R. JAYAKAB.) 
AN ANOIBNT PBOBLBH, 

the writings in which he figures, you feel a hoab of 
respect and awe for hia august personality. All that 
is best in the RtJmtJaano, or YogtJva.Nlit4 is associated 
with his utterances, and 111 one gets more and more 
accustomed and attached to these writings, one ,findlf) 
that V asishta typifies all that is good, noble, rev'-' , 
reotial and holy in Hindu culture. Vishwamitra, 
on the other hand, typifies the aspirations of the· 
struggling non-Brahman who feels the ineq~ality.,.....the 

· bar, which the aocident of birth has set in bis way. 
By personal exertion and by indi'fidnal merit,. by 
rigid hardship .and by years or ascetic penance, 
he endeavoured to leap over this barrier, Nothing 
was too bard for his eftorts. To use the symbolic 
expression, current in thoae times, b,e lived for 
60,000 years on ' graina of iron.' That summarises 
all the hardship of his penance, and the rigour of his 
streonons endeavour to fit himself to climb over the 
barrier of casle. Though, he thus prepared himself, 
his claim remained unrecognised by Brahmaohood, 
Very frequently the great Vasisht!lo would only 
addreas him as 'Raj-Rishi '-{sage among Kings)
bot disdained to use the epithet 'Brahmr.-Rishi • 
(sage among Brahmans.) This struggle went 

00 , aa the Epics say, for several years, until one 
night Visbwamitra went, aword in hand, to 
wreak his veo~:eaoce on Vasisbta for this affront, fre. 
qnently administered in the face of learned aasem• 
bliea. Aa he reached and stood outside the gate 
of V aaisbta's hermitage, waiting for an oppor• 
tune moment to rush in, he heard the conversation 
going on betwe.en Vasishta and his spouse, 'Aroo
dbati,' in which Vaaishta was praising Viehwamitra 
as the greatest ascetic known to history. When 
Vishwamitra heard the panegyric, he waa touched 
by remorse and in a penitent mood rushed inside 
only to find Vasisbta ataoding erect and offering to 
embrace him ,with the words on his lips : • Welcome, 
Brabm&-Rishi.' That was the first time that 
Vashista bad joyfully used the coveted epithet, for 
the meriling of which Vishwamitr& had strnggled for 

The non-Brahman problem is the most urgent 
problem of the present times. I call it a "problem," 
because of its most complex nature and also because, 
on its right solution, will depend the success of 
our efforts to attnio Swaraj at an early date. I have 
always felt impressed with the gravity of the problem. 
Perhaps, it is so because, from a nry early period 
of my life, I have been a silent witness of the hard 
injustice, in some cases amounting almost to cruelty 
and humiliation, with wbioh the non· Brahmans have 
been· treated by the higher castes. The problem 
is not a new one, It is a very old problem, which • 
troubled India in ancient times, causing disunion, . 
disintegration and, in one or two eases, extinction of 1 

kingdoms. It raised ita ngly bead on more than i 
one occasion in ancient times, but, thanks to the 
generoaity of the leaders of those times, on more 
than one occasion, its solution was sought in the , 
d.irec~ioo of sympathy, .toleration, and eventual absorp· 
t10n .tnto cu~toral.affin1ty. At one time, the problem 
ll;lamfested 1tself tn th~ conflict typified by the historic 
rivalry between Vas1shta and Visbwamitra which 
'ep~sode is of c?mmoo knowledge amongst educated 
Htndus, Vas1shta embodied all the culture and 
epirituality of Brabmanbood, He was the high water• 
mark of Brahman splendour and asceticism, In all 

many yeara. 
.CULTURAL STRUGGLE. 

In this liltle story, whioh ia full of deep moral 
import lies the solution, which ancient India found 
for th~ non-Brahman problem. India recognised 
then that, at bottom, this struggle was a cultural 
one, though sometimes it manifested itself as a 
contest for power and inftueooe, · as it is now doing. 
Ancient India recognised that its trne and permanel}t 
solution lay not in temporary. devices adjostio~ 
power and influence, but in a bold and uocom prO. 
mising admission of the claim of the lower· cl&l!Sel, 
that, given a certa~n 'standard of ·indi~idual meri~ 
and purification, wb1ch they lfonld attam, the roa' 
lay open before them to leap over the barrier o: 
caste and birth. 

How IT CoNTBl'SUTIID TO TIIB FALL OP 

MARBATTA PowBB, 
There waa another occasion in pasf history whe1 

the true nature of this problem Will not recogoiaei 
in an adequate measure &nd In ~onseque~ee a king 
dom was lost. For instance, 1n the t1me of th1 

- •Addre .. delivered at a meeting held under the auspice• · 
ol the Bombay Swaraj Party at the Marwadi Vldyalay a on tbe : 
29th June 1928. 
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latter-day PeiJhwa Bale, when the aoo-Brahmaa 
became powerfaland realised bit importaaoe at &be 
Peiehwa's Court, he wanted a recognitioa which the 
" Diehard•" of those times foaad it ditlicalt to graat. 
The saaer element• ia the :Mab ratta Confederacy 
(eoogaised the j01tice of his claim and waated to 

• propitiate It, bat, an!orlnnately, decline set in, and 
gradnally the wiser elements were smotbered by a 
vigoroa1 and aggreasive opposition with the result 
tbat the qnarrel usnmed graver proportions, aod at 
l111t caused a defection leading to the disintegration 
of tbe Mahratta power and the eetsblisbmeat and 
ptoaperity of British Bole wbioh roae oo its roine. 
This wa1 a negative instance, forming the esact 
aot.itheei1 of the episode of Vashista and Viebwa
mi&ra. What shape the Mahratta Power would 
have taken, if there bad liYed, in those days, a 
atatesman of towering imagination and andentand
ing, able to weld both the factions into a solid 
phalanx to oppose the alien onset, we cannot say. 
It Is aot nalikely that the MahraUa power woald 
have co01olidated itself into a homogeneous king· 
dom and the histo17 of India woald have taken a 
dilferent tara. 
PBOTBI!T AGAIJII!T A 800JAL AJID CULTURAL BYBTBH. 

Tbe problem ie now showing its ugly head once 
more. With the creation of a few feeble and illnsoJ7 
opportunities of power and lnllaeace, onder tbe 
Moatagn-Ohelmaford regime, the old animositiea 
have once more come Into prominence, aod to-day we 
find, ia the political arena, the aoa-Brahmaoe coaso· 
lidatiag &hemselvee into a resolute and irreconcilable 
oppoaitioo to the higher castes. The Boreauoraoy
tbl common enemy of both-is Yery cleyerly osiog the 
noo•Brahmau voice to urge its owo pet arguments 
against the grantin11 of Bwaraj. These argomeota are 
seemingly fair and jost. "Protection of minorities'
that ie the cry. I have koowo mea io the ooa.Brah• 
mao party, who; in their fary against the higher 
olaaaee, prefer the prospect of a perpetual domination 
of Britain to any kind of Swaraj, under which the 
higher classes will be io the aaceodao*· It Ia aot 
my purpose, to-day, to adjudge blame between these 
two ooateodiag elements, bat only to make out a 
plea aa to how these contentions can be adjusted in 
the Immediate future, eo that our etrnggle fo: inde
pendence may be carried on by the combined eft'orts 
of all olaeaee. We have to reoogaiee that, ia· ancient 
timee, when the problem waa satisfactorily aolved, 
the aolntion took the form of an abaorption of the 
boo-Brahman into the folde of Brahman culture, after 
requiring from ·him oooformity to certain teete aod 
ataodarde, ahowiog ·hie onltoral npliflmeot. From 
thiJ past hie tory, the conolueion is irreeistible that the 
geulna of our people would recogoiee ao other eolotion 
of thi1 problem 111 adequate. It ia nia to deny that, 
at bot.tom, the aoo·Brahmao protest ia against the 
entire eooial and cultural eyatem of which he le the 
viotim. Take any aapeot of our eooiallife. Take 
for indaace, the eoormona output of literature that 
oomea out in the form of novele, plays, blographiee, or 
newspapera articlee. The non-Brahman'• complaint 
ii-I have heard it repeated time after time by their 

best spokesmen-that io all this bnge upheaval of ideu, 
the aoa·Brahman has very little scope for selftassertion 
or equal eJ:Chaoge. He complains that .this atmos
phere, which is so pleasant to us, &he higher caetes, 
stifiea him and deprives him of all that BEYf-cooscioos• 
aeae, without which ao community o&a maintain itself. 
Uoder the weight of the social and religious 
bnrdeos, which, he says, the Brahman bears on his 
behalf, mach ia the same spirit of unconscious arro
g .. nce with whicb the White Man bears his ootoriooe 

! burden, the non-Brahman feels that his limbs, his' 
faculties aad hie gifts do not receive proper exercise. 
I! yon take tbe entire raage of oor activities and of 
the great enterprises that stir up the Hiodo com-

, mooity from time to lime, and study the patterns and 
ataodardH of the men and women who speak and work 
through all this welter of ideas, there ia ao doubt that 
the prevailing tone, the dominant mode of life and 
&bought are essentially Brahman, and I can, therefore 
personally find a great deal to sympathise with io the 
ooo-Brabman complaint that io all the important 
walka of life, where freedom of movement is necessary, 
aad where self-consciousoeas can be generated, the 
non-Brahman finds himself bO!IDd io ao iron frame
work of homiliation, prejudice and misconception. 
His call, therefore, is for a larger share of freedom in 
the entire life of the community, commeosotate with 
his onmerical and other importance. His grievance 
pervades our entire social system, and its permanent 
redress cannot be effected by any compromise&, based 
npoo coocessioos about the loaves and fishes of office. 
No doubt, suoh compromises are oeefal, bot only as 
temporary expedients, indicating a possible change 
of heart oo the part of those who make these conces
sione in Cavour of the oon-Brah ·nan. Bot nothing 
short of a complete " change of heart " oo the part of 
the bigber classes will permanently eolve thequeatioo. 
Mahatmaji need to say, in connection with the Aoglo
Iadiaa temper, that, as long as the Bureaucracy has 
not nodergooe a complete change of heart, small or 
large political concessions here and there, an Elleco· 
tive Cooocillor3hip, a Goveroorahip, etc. will not solve 
the problem of Indian discontent. In the same way. 
nothing ehort of a ohaogs of heart, oa the part of the 
higher classee, as 1howu by their daily behaviour with 
the lower classes, oo ordinary occasions, in trains, 
temples, clubs, meetings, offioes, class-rooms, and 
elsewhere, will eradicate the poison from oar social 
ayatems. 

SIGNS OJ' DIBINTBGBATION 

One may not always sympathise with the cry of the 
noo•Brahmao, especially when it takes the form of a 
disproportionately selfish claim for power and influ• 
eoce, or when each a claim is aooompaoied hy a 
threat to oppose aad destroy the growing feeling of 
unity and the consequent claim to Swaraj. There is 
oo doubt that, oo many oooasioas, the alliance which 
the ooo·Brahmau makes with the Bureaucrat to 
oppose the march of national aspiratioaa, and the easy 
way io which he allows himseiC to be exploited to 
farther the selfish ends of &be Boreancraoy, caose 
miacoaceptioa and do harm to his cause. 

This caoool be denied, bat it is eqaally clear that 
if we, the higher ciiiSses, can search beneath the 
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surface into the psycho!pgical craving of the non· 
Brahman, eve will have to admit that, though placed 
in a suspicio~ enviromuent, the craving itself is jnst 
an.d right, Unless that craving is satisfied and the 
uon-Brahtuan is made to feel that his interests are 

' safe in the hands of his Brahman associates, it is 
perfectly clear that he will always act as a drag on 
the ua,ional effort, I hold the opinio11 firmly that it 
is a mistake to deal with him only as a political 
nuisance, to be got rid of by patronising concessions. 
At. bottom, his claim is to cnltnral eq nality and 
ab.sorption,and that cannot be satibfied by political' 
expedients adjusting offices, power and influence, 
A bold and uncompromising admission of his right 
to eventual cultural affinity, will alone satisfy him, 
That was the way ancient Iru:lia solved the problem, 
and that is the way we shall have to solve it. If this 
view is right, it has a lesson to teach to all of ns that 
we all make a great psychological effort, gradually 
killing in onr mind the unconscious feeling of race 
superiority, which shows itself in oar daily lite a• 
race arrogance, We see this unconscious feeling 
working in the mind ol the White Man. It 
often provokes a smile in as to see the 
altempts he makes to disguise it by grandiloquent 
names like the "White Man's Barden," "Protection 
of ,the Aborigines," eto, Similarly, our efforts to 
entrench onr supremacy onder misleading epithets 
mast provoke a smile among the non-Brahmans, 
We have to make an effort, therefore, each within the 
small region of his own individual influence, taking 
daily, almost hourly, care thai in oar dealings with 
th~ oon-Brahmans, in oar modes of expression and in 
oar "'unconscious thinking, we train ourselves to a 
habit, which accords the non-Brahman his doe iu the 
several bye·ways of life, where he may have to work 
alopgside of as. It is only when such a united effort 
is made, difficult yet far-reaching, by the educated 
classes of this country, to recognise the deep signi· 
ficanct~ of this movement and to find a radical core 
for it, that this problem will near its solution. Do we 
nGt remember the happy result of the declaration by 
the highest caste in Japan that from a certain period 
onwards, .they gave up their claim to racial sa· 
premacy? That declaration had a far-reaching result 
in .securing the tranquility and nnification of the 
entire people. Ie it too mach to hope that such of 
ue as feel oar political degradation keenly is it too 
mach to expect that they will before long, make up 
their mind to adopt a similar attitude towards the 
lower classes? I can assure them that the whole 
face of oar agitation will then change in a minute. 
The confidence of the non-Brahman will then be 
restored, and he will feel his interests safe in the hands 
of hi a Brahman associates. No price is too great for 
snob a result. 

A NoTE Oil' WARNING. 

The non· Brahman, on his part, however, has to 
remember that he will not gain mach by his selfish 
aBBociation with the Bnreanoracy. As long as he 
keeps such bad company and allows himself 
to be utilised against his own countrymen for perpe• 
taating their slavery, his claim will be opposed !ith a 

vigour, which he can easily avoid. He will not gain 
much by meeting selfi•hness with selfiibness,jealoasy 
with jealousy and hatred with hatred, Let him 
remember that his cause is just ; let him boldly take 
his stand on the firm rock o£ Troth and J astice, and 
speak from that high pedestal, disdaining all shifty 
compromises for the distribution of power and 
influence, Attempts will be made to draw him into this 
Party or that. His bargaining either with the Govern
ment or with this or that political Party will avail him 
little, His cause is snffioiently just ; and if he 
stands by it, he can form a Party of his own of 
sufficient weight and inflaenoe. He has nothing to 
fear as long as he fights the battle with clean weapons. 
I can assnre him that in the ranks of political workers 
there is a large proportion of people, who recognise 
the justice of his claim, Let not his ambition take 
the sordid form of a claim for the loaves and fishes of 
office. I am not unaware that the enjoyment of 
power and influence often begets confidence and 
dignity, without which no community can consolidate 
itself, bat Itt not these be purchased at the sacrifice or 
Troth and Justice, which are the highest assets o~the 
non-Brahman Party, Let him not eater into a com· 
promise, which take~ the form of 11 selfish desire to onst 
the Buhman, bat le* it be the fiut relognition, in a 
tangible from, of his claim to equality, ~o concessions 
are worth having fJr long from people whose hearts 
are not changed, Let him aspire to nothing less 
than this change ; the rest will come in dne time. 
N aggiag here, nibbling there, he will not get what he 

. wants. Abject whining will never win him the 
straggle. Let him stand on the high pedestal of 
the great services of his ancestors in historic 
and pre-historic times, for bis ancestry is noble and 
ancient. Mahatmaji has taught as that this 
problem can be solved only .by a charge of heart 
by each man's personal endeavour to destroy 
the consciousness of racial superiority, You know 
that he has adopted into the fold of his own family a 
Mahar girl, in order that he~ daily sight and gradual 
upbringing may b~ an unfailing reminder of the 
common humanity. That is the real solation of the 
problem. And if JVe all have not the courage to 
adopt- similar methods, let as, at least, practise the 
secret of this great man's behaviour and bring about 
gradually an entire change in onr mental outlook 
towards these classes in oar daily behaviour. It is 
only then that the problem will be solved and true 
Swaraj established. 

THE FUTURE OF' CHRISTIAN MISSIONS. 

(BY THII R11v: J, F, EDWARDS.) 

You have rendered Christian Missions in India one. 
more signal service by yonr address before the 
Bombay Miasionary Conference on J 11ly 9, published 
in the Rtformer of the 14th onder the title •The Fn· 
tore of Christian Missions{ The missionary forces at 
work in India have long known that in you they have 
a warm and sincere friend, For myself it would be 
difficult to express my debt to the Reformer which I 
have long regarded as one of the most deeply Christ• 

/ 
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ian journal• in thi8 or aoyland, and· I can think of j 
no publication more likely to help missionaries and 1 

all other foreigner& to a correct inter~retatioo of I 
changing India.. Aa one of your British readers who 

~ oannot agree with all yon aay, 1 may be allowed to 
1 

add that your eritioiama of Earopeans and of Govern· j' 

meat are ao nniformly jnsi that I eoold wi~h every 
European in India received yonr message every week. 1 

That there has b&eo a healthy 'diuatisfacftoo' amon~ 
Indian Cbriatiaos regarding their ~lations wit! 
missionaries is common knowledge, bat 1 believe al 
who know the situation woold say tilat •it i8 no, 
'increasing' bot ia already giving place to a heart' 
eo-operation, the reeoostiloting of the National ani 
Provincial Missionary Cooocila whereby the member· 
ship of these Couocila is in fotore to be half Indian ant 
half foreign, along with a similarly growing devoln· .Dlo one who beard yoor appeal to missionariea o~ 

the sobject of proaelytism coold fail to be moved b,( 
its earoeatoeu and aiocerity. Before coming to that 
appeal, may I tay something a boot the interesting 
paragraphs that led np to it 7 •The absence of a 
metaphysical background' to •Protestant Chri,\ianity,i 
to which yoa refer as 'the great defect', is sorely more 
tbaa eompeoaated for by the living Personality of 
Cbriat whose Iocaroatioo of the Divine on the stage Of 
aetna! biatory and whose Death at Calvary have 
preaented to mankind an ideal, with the power to 
realize the ideal, sooh ae nothing merely 'mete pbysi· 
cal' can possibly do. 

All yon say of • the material wealth, the political 
power and the duzling civilization ' of Western 
countries ia folly· deserved and I bad my say on 
tbeae tbinga daring my recent forloogb in the West, 
Bot many of oa who owe all we are to the 
Christian home and the Cbri•tiao Cborch io the 
West know by experience whence the springs 
of all that is healthy in Western ioflneoce 
have their sonrce. We think, too, with humbling 
gratitude of many bard-working Christian people 
whose geoerodt.y aod aacrllice are making it possible 
for os on their behoH to extend a h~lpiog hand to 
one of the oeedieal and moat deserving oonntriea in 
the world, Similarly yon know how deeply we 
rejoice with you in •~II 'the religions Rod social reform 
movements', in •the new nationalism' nod in every 
worthy leader whose •religlooa ideas' have been 
'greatl1 lnflneoced by the Bible' and who 'cannot 
saillcieotly acknowledge' ~ia •spiritual debt to the 
life and teaching of Jeeaa.' 

Concerning lbe 'retnrn' of •Christians' to Hinduism, 
it is the onaoimona conviction of all the miuiooariea of 
my acquaintance that the Christian oaose ia only streog. 
theoed and porifie~ by their departure, since it ia pro
bable that every one of them baa been •Christi•o' only 
in name and not in reality. Had the Hiodn Missionary 
Society referred for Information, to the missionaries it 
baa quoted from time lo time in its jonroal, many enligh
tening facta woold have been forthcoming reenlting 
In fewer •converts to Hinduism'. T•ke for example tho 
Roman Catholic ' Chri'ltiao Kolis ' whose caee yon 
~orrectly qnote from lhe recent Ceoans Report. That 
Reporl goes on to say : • It is well-known that 
these Christian Kolis combine the worship of idols 
wilh the worship of the Christian Trinity, figures of 
Eliudo godlioga being kept behind the altar, and 
:overed with 11 cloth when 11 priest comes to celebrate 
lla11'. Yon will agree that the Homan Catholic 
~rchbiahop is justified In remarking that • tboo :h 
oe call them Chriatiaoa, one hu to give a very broad 
lefinition in order to include them' and lhat Indian 
)hristiaoity will be very mach atrooger without them. 

tiou of authority by missiooariea on Indian fellow· 
worker& in almost every Mission in the land, "having 
brouaht the Indian and ths foreigner mach closer 

~ . 
together. Regarding 'the number of Chri8tiaos in 
this Presidency,' it will suffice to quote a resolution 
of the Bombay Representative Cooocil of Mi8siona 
jast aCter tbe Ceosaa Returns had appeared. 'The 
Council calls the attention of its Committee on 
Survey and Co-operation to the figures of the recent 
Censos dealing with the numbers of Christiana "in the 
Bombay Presidency and to ·the Ceosna Officer's 
remark& on tbe uncertainty of the figures, that in the 
case of the fignrea for Protestant Secta, "skilled 
estimate& woold produce more reliable figorea tbao a 
gen.ral Ceosos enumeration" and that" the proper 
agency for framing aoch skilled estimates would be 
some Central Missionary Conference," Moat mission• 
ary societiea felt the figures in their areaa were uoder
atated. Even so, the Ceoaoa ahowed that the number 
of Protestant Christians in the Bombay Preeideocy 
bad increased by more than tea per cent. in a decade 
daring wbicb tbe general popnlatioo had de~~N<Ued 
by nearly two per cent. In the forty years between 
1888 and 192 L the increase waa nearly three hundred 
per cent, bot of coarse as onmbera grow the perc~otage 
of increase declines, one ploa one being an increase 
of 100 per cent, whereas, 10,000 added to 100,000 
represents only 10 per cent. 

As for proselytism, individual mi8siooaries mast 
think oat for themselves, in the silence of their 
own conscience, the problem whether they are doing 
their Christian work by • the method of evaogelisatioo' 
(which you allow) or by • that of proselytisatioo' 
(which yon disallow). Speaking entirely for ooeaelf, 
I am of opinion that in all oar Misaioo work we have 
been in danger of carrying the practical and concrete 
spirit of the West too far by placing, possibly, more 
emphasis on the oombera woo outwardly-which I 
understand to be what yon mean by proselytising
than opoo the real spiritual quality of the work done, 
witness the importance given in moat reports to mere 
statistics, forgetting that . were the same measure 
applied to the work of tbe Master Himself • in the 
days of Hie flesh' we ahoald mias ite entire mean
ing. At the same time the border line between 
•evangelisation' and •proselytisatioo' onder aome circum• 
stances might be so faint that the earnest •evaogeliser' 
might easily be viewed from aome ataodpoiots as a 
• proselytiaer ', Your moving appeal that mi8siooa
ri8ll and Indian Christiana ahall 'sow the aeed of 
Christ'• teaching& broadcast', and your own loyalty 
to tbe spirit of those teachioga, challenge an ooswe11o 
viog loyalty oa the part of misaionaries. Their 
supreme aim, according to Christ Himself, is to be 
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to establif!h among men everywhere lhe Kingdom or 
Reign of Gvd. And Jesus sets forth two great 
method• of doing this, viz., the permeation of society 
with thi pri11.ciples of Ghrist, and 'the transformation 
of each individual by the power of Christ. Christ 
always accomplished the former by means of the 
latter which meant an appeallo the individual. Such 
an appeal closely borders on proselytising. Perhaps 
the proselytising method will be avoided the .more 
inward, that is the more Christlike. the . appeal 
is in both method and content. For Christ was and 
is supremely inward in his whole approaoh, whether '' 
it be to lhe individual or to society, touching the 
realm of motive on every question and insisting that 
men most be pure in heart. That there will inevi
tably be a definite line of cleavage between those 
who accept .and those who reject such a message is 
obvious, for we can never forget Christ's grave words 
abont those who • oonfese' Him and those who are 
·'ashamed to confess' Him, and many similar words. 

Moreover, while India's national tolerance in the 
realm. of religion is one of the most impressive facts 
in her long history, there has also been an accom· 
panying caste intol1rance Jbown to those accepting 
other faiths, in this c~se the faith in Christ. That 
missionaries on the other hand have not a\ ways 
adopted the wisest methods in protecting their con. 
verts or in separating them ·off from oheir former 
environment must be admitted, bot the history 
of Indian Christianity shows that missionaries have 
not been the only factors in • artificially' creating 
or keeping -up a--separate Indian'* Christian •com. 
munity', giving to Christianity the appearance of a 
merely 'proselytising' religion. The persecution of 
converts by their former castes wi_ll be made account
able for much by the impartial historian. But lhere 
never was a time when missionaries were so deeirioos · 
as now that their Indian Christian brethren should 
exercise the influence they are called. to exercise as 
'the sail of the earth', and when Indian Christians 
themselves were eo earnestly seeking to fulfil their 
God·given ministry to India's body politic. There 

. have been many encouraging signs during the past 
few years that Indian Christiane are being treated Jess 
and less as 'denationalised ont·caetes' and more and 
more as citizens of their motherland, but there are still 
many dark places in the villages of India of which this 
cannot be Siid. If missionaries can only be auored 
that their needy Christian brothers and sisters shall 
be regarded as Indian oitizons and treated as snob, 

_there will disappear one of tbe greatest reasons for 
·,keeping up' separate Indian Christian 'community', 
for they -will be welcomed everywhere. Such a 
consummation would help to convince all friends of 

. India in the West that India was on the high road 
to a real democracy and would enoourage missiona
ries to conc:entrate on -their supreme task of working 
for the transforming of individuals by the pow~r of 
Christ and the perme&ting of society with the princi
ples of Christ, not caring much about • statistics'. 

. For,, ,as one great Indian missionary once wrote : 
'We are not responsible for success, ·but we are 

. responsible for power'-~roe spiritual power. 

.May I close. by a reference to the late Indian 
Uhristian poet, Narayan Vaman Tilak, now accepted 
by alias the greatest Maratha poet since at least 
1850, and coacerning whom the late Sir Narayan 
Chandavarkar said at a memCJrial meding that ' hctJ 
(Mr. Tilak) wished to dedicate himself to the service 
of his motherland by poetry, politics and social 
service ', On the occasion of his giving himself 
publicly to Christ and His service he composed a 
stirring Marathi hymn of which one verae reads: 

My weulth, my thoughts, aye, verily, 
My life itself I give to thee, 
.My Hindnstan ao dear to me ! 

His continual protest in all his writing was against 
the misconception that his ' change of religion ' had 
meant a 'change of nationality ' ; on the other hand 
it meant for him he was a greater Indian patriot than 
ever. Surely the time is ripe for taking· up again 
something he aspired after in his last days, a society 
named Gorl'a Durbar, consisting of 'a brotherhood 
of the baptized and unbaptized disciples of Christ 
by uniting them together in the bonds oF love and 
service'. I_ am snre there are many thousands in 
India who would be willing, under suitable leader
ship, to take the ' Dorbar Vow' suggested by tbe 
late poet. Perhaps Mahatma Gandhi will be that 
leader, or perhaps yourself. The •JJnrbar Vow' reads: 
(1) Like Thee, 0 Christ, I will remain poor. (2) Like 
Thee I will serve. (3) Like Thee I will be ' the 
friend ofall, the enemy of none.' (4) Like Thee I 
will ever be ready to be nailed to a cross. (5) Like 

·'Thee I will strive to do folly the wilL of God. (6)Like 
·Thee I will love all mankind. (7) In the strength 
of faith I will abide in Thy presence. Thy world and 
mine shall be one. I will strive after Thy likeness. 

TBE BOMBAY PROSTITUTION BILL. 

The following Bill is published in lhe Bombay Government 
Gantu dated 14th J nly under Rule 18 of the Bombay 
Legislative Council Rules :-

BILL No. l'f o• 1928. 
An Acl to Ctlfi80lidall and a1111ncl thl LaUJ relating to prlll• 

tilution in thl City of Bomhay. 
Whereao it io expedient to coneoUdale and amend lhe law 

relating to prootilution in the Oily of Bombay and to proYida 
for the extension thereof to oilier local areas in the Prnidenoy 
of Bombay, and whereas the prerioue aauction of lbe Governor 
General required by aubaeotion (S). of 1<1ctiou SOA of tbe 
Government of India Act has been oblained lor passage of tbia) 
Act ; it ia hereby eoaoled as follows :- . 

1. (1) The Act may bs called the Bombay Prevention of, 
Proalitntion Aot. 1928. • . 

(2) This aeolian, section 8, auba•ction 8 (8), aaction 9, and 
aection 18 extend to the whole of tbs BombsJ PreoideneJ. 
The real of this Aot shall extend in the first instance to the 
Oily of Bombay hilt 'lhe Government mar by nolifioalion · 
extend all or any. of ito proviaiooa with encb modifications ae 
having regard to the prinoiplea of thio Aol it may deem ne• 
ceosory, to any other local area. 

2. In this Aot, unless there ia anrlhing repugnant in the 
aobjeot or context,-•' brothel " meana any bonae, room, or 
place which the ooonpier or panon in charge thereof habitoallJ 
allow• to be need by BDJ other parson for the parposea of 
pr01titation. 
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8. WboeYer ill IDJ lllnn or public plaaa or pl.- of public 
rtiOR or wilhiB eight of aad iD IDAih meaaer aa &o be .... or 
lulard from aay otr.e& or public place, whether from witbio ••J 
booM or baildiag or aot.-(o) bJ worcll, gutareo, willa( and 
iadeeent P:polaN of hia pmoa or otberwioe ottrllcia or 
mdaayoan to allrM a\teotioo for &be pnrpooe of plllltitntioo, 
~r (b) aolicite or moleN ••1 peraoa or loiten for &be purpooe 
)I pro~titotloa, oball be paoiohed with impriaoameot for 1 

term whioh may es&tad to eight UJI, or with llue which may 
n:tead to fifty mpetl. 

4. WhoeYer beiag the koeper of aay placo of pnblie 
amaoemeal or ea&tr&lllamaat, kaowiagly permitl prootiln&n. 
w peraoao of aotorioueiJ t.d ohiii'IO&tr, to meet or nmoia ia 
oaob plaoe, oholl bo panlahed wilh S... which miJ uteacl 
10 oae haadnd rape•• 

11. (1) AnJ male periOD who kaowingiJ Jino, whoiiJ or 
in part, oa the earaiag1 of prootltatioa oball be paaiohed with 
imprlaoamaat which may extend to two yeon, or with flat 
whloh maJtstend to one thoaoancl ropeee, or witlr whippiag, 
w with aay two of thooe paaithmentl, 

(2) Where a male peraoo it praYed to be 'Jiving with or to 
oe habitnolly In lhe oompaoy of 1 prootitate, or it prayed to 
oan exeroiaed ooatrol, direction or ioflaenoe oyer the move. 
aeall of a prootltnte ia aaob a meaner 11 to thow that he ill 
aiding, abeUiog or eompelling her proolitatioa with any other 
peroon or oompelling her proatitntion with anJ other peraoa 
)r generally, it aball bo pretamed, until the oontrory io proYed, 
ihat be io knowingly liYiog on the earning• of prootitntioa. 

6, Ant penon who prooarea or attempt• to Jlrooare an7 
womaa or girl, whether with or without hor oonaeat, to 
aeoome a proditate, or who, with intent that ohe mar for 
;he parpoooo of proolilalion beoome the iamole of or. frequent 
1 brothel, penaedei 1 woman or girl to lean her aaaal ploae 
al abocle, ohall be panlabed with imprioonment whioh maJ 
IX!eod to three JDen or with One whioh may extend to one 
Lhoaoancl rapeeo, or with whipping, or with anr two of thooe 
paaiahmente. 

1. Anr penon who brio~• or attempte to bring iato the 
Clitr of BomboJ aar woman or girl with a yiew to her 
beoomin~ a P,rootitote, 1ball be paniehacl with impriaoomeat 
whioh mar extend to three re•ra or with lloe whioh mar 
1xteod 10 oae lhoaoand rapeea, or with wbippiag, or with 
••1 two ohho11 paalabmenta. 

8. (1) Whoenr dellino IDJ womaa or girlagaia1t bar will I 
(a) in IDJ houu, room or plaae in whioh lhe baoine11 of a 
eommoa pro1tilnte ltllarrled on, or (b) in or upon ••1 pre. 
mi111 with intent &hal aha may ba" aexaol lnteruonl'l8 whh 
aDJ mao, other lhan her haebaad, wbelber ••1 partioalar 
man or genenllr, ehall be paaiebed with lmprieoameat whioh 
mar extend to lwo year-, or whh nae whiob mar extend to 
oae thoo11nd ropeu, or with both. 

(2) Where a womaa or girl it In aDJ bonae, room or plaoe 
in wbloh the haalnaoa of 1 oommoa prootitate io oarried on or 
Ia In or apoa anJ pnmlaee for lbe parpaee of baYing IDJ 
oexnal lnterooaree, a penon ahall he deemed to detain aooh 
womiD or girl in m~h hoa1e, room, plooe u Ia or apon aaob 
premiHI II, with Intent 10 oompel or induce her to remain 
there, nob penoo wllhbolda from her aaJ wearing apparel. 
pereoaal ornament• or other property belonging 10 her; or 
wbll'l woaring epparel, pereoaal oroameall or moaar hu been 
lenl or otherwiaa aapplied to eooh wom10 or girl hJ or 
bJ the direction oleooh penon, If 1aoh peraoa lhreateae 1aah 
woman or girl with legal prooeedioge If abe takw IWIJ wllh 
her the ••arias ap!'lrel or penoaal oraameota eo leal or 
-pplitd, or lor Ule ~'"'1 olaaoh moaaJ. 

(8) No oiYil aoil aball lie, a ad ao pft9ediag& w bather 
oiYU or erimlnal aball he tahn, agoioel anr eaoh woman or 
girl or agaioat an7 pereoo oa bar behalf, b~ or Qll behalf of 
aor penon oooupyiag or maaaging or aotiug or 111ieling in 
the management of ••roach hoaeo, room, plaae or promilee, 
for the UCOYirJ of aay weering apparel, plliOaal ornameate 
or other proper&J alleged to have bem leal or •applied to or 
for eaah woman or girl or to ban been pledged bJ or for he_r 
or for the nooY8rJ of aaJ moner alleged to ba perable by or 
oa behalf of aaoh woman or girl. 

9. (1) The Oommiaaioaer of Polioe may al IDJ tilDe 
011111 1 aolioe to be eer'f8cl apoa any periOD who acoapie1 
or manogea or lOti or aeeiete in lhe management of1 or 
upon uy woman '!Yho reeiclee ia, Dill or freqaente. IDJ 
boaee, room, or pi- ia the Cit7 of BombaJ in whioh the 
baeia .. of a oommoa prostitute ia carried oa, roqairiag 
eooh pereoa or woman after a date to he meatioaed in the 
aolioe, whioh ehall aot he le11 tboa a8Yen UJI from the dale 
of lbe notice, Dol to n~aide in, 1110 or frequent anJ atf!et or 
place apeoifled in the aotioe 1 or direoliag aaoh peraon or 
woman after a dote to be mentioned and fixed aa aloreoaid 
to ramon himself or heraelf to aaoh plaoe, whether withi10 or 
witbont the Oitr of Bombay, bJ eaoh route or roatoe and 
within aaoh time as the Commi•ioner of Polioe aboU 
pnaoriba. 

(2) U aay penon or woman ao direoted aader lahoftotioa 
(1) faile or relaaea to remove himaelf or heraoU 11 clireoled 
within the lime apeoified, ihe Oommilaioaer of Polioe mar 
oaaae 1neh pereoa or womaa to he ameted and remoyed ia 
P"lioe oaalodr to lhe plaae preeoribed. 

(S) No direotion aader the eeooad alternllin in aab-aeotioa 

(1) a hall be made wilboal the preYioae aaotioa of ·the 
Goverameal. 

(4) Anr penon on whom a aotioe nuder thi1 aeotion abaJI 
ban beau eened, diaobeJing the reqaioilion therein oon· 
!lined, 1hall be paaiahed with imprisonment for a term wbioh 
mar eztend-

(a) In the oaee of • &rat ol!eaoe, to one month, and 
(6) ia the oaee of a 1000ad or 1aheeqoeat olfenoP, to three 

moo the. 
(5) Whoever, within two Je&rl from the date of hill 

removal under the proYieioae of thia eeotioa, relarnl to IDJ 
plaoe withia the City of Bombar, wilhoat the permiooion in 
writing of the Oommi11ioaer of Polioe, ahall he paniahecl 
with imprioonmeat fur a term which mar extend to two reara 
or with One or with both, 

10, (1) An7 poJioe.oftioer on oomplaiat, and any polioe. 
officer authorized ia thie behalf bJ the Commiuioner of 
Poliae bJ general or apeoial ·order withoal eaoh oomplaint, 
0117 amat without a warranl aoJ ptraoa oommilliag, in hia 
yiew, anJ ol!enae paaiohable JIDder aeotion 81 if the aame 
aad addreM of 1110h penoa he antnowo to eooh police-ofticer 
and oaanol be aooertaioed h7 him thea and there. 

(2) Any polioe oftioer maJ, without u order from a magil• 
trail and withoal 1 warrant, arred IDJ peraoa who baa been 
aoaoeraed in IDJ oftenoe paaiehable aoder eeotion 8 or 
agoinll whom a rtiiODable oomplainl baa beta modo or 
credible iaformalic.a baa been noeind or a lOIIOaahle 1nepi• 
oion exiot1 of hia haYing beta oonaerned In aa olfeaoe aader 
that 1001ioa or of hie haYing oommitlld u offenoe aader 
eeotioa 11, IDNI&tion (5,). 

11. AaJ poliOMI!ioer aathoriaed in thia behalf hJ the 
Oommioaioner of Polioe hr general or epeolal order DliJ, for 
the parpo11 of uaerlllaiag whether an o!t1101 paaiabahle 
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"and•• section' 6, 6, 7 or 8 bas been or ia being committed, 
enter without a warrant any premiaeo, in which be baa 
reason to jlelie~e that any woman or girl ia living in reapeot 
of whom an otienoe poniahable under aeotiona 5, 6, 7 or 
8 hu bten committed •. 

12, It aball uqt be incumbent on the Commisoioner of 
Police, or any Soperi'nlendent apecially authorized in writing 
in that behalf by the Commiaeioner, to prosecute for any 
otienoe pnniabable onder .. otion 8 or section 9 ( 5), save in 
obedience to a rnls or order made by the Government or when 
snob otienoe has oocasioned .. riona mischief. 

l S. Otienoe pnniohab!e nuder aectiont 5, 6, 7 or 8 a ball 
be triable by Presidency Mogialratea and the Magietratea of 
the firat olasa only, 

14. (1) In the City of Bombay Police Aot, 1902,
(a) In aub.seotion 1 (2) the fignreo '• 28 t shall be repealed 
and for the words, letters and fignrea " 110 A. and onbo~ection 
(3) of aeotion 126 A " the word, lettero and figure " aod 
llOA." shall be snbatitnted ; (~)section 28 oball be repeoled; 
(c) in claoee 88 (i) alter the ·figures "126" the word •'or" 
ahall be inaerted and lor the words "or under aeotioa 128 of 
thia Aot or'' the · worde ••of thie Aot or under" eboll be 
aubotitnted ; (d) ia olanae 38 (j} the worde "or aeotion 
126A" shall be repealed; (•) snb ... otion Sa (1) shall be 
repealed ; U) in section 120, o!aoaa {a) aod (b) and the letter 
"(c)" shall be repealed ; (g) in aection 12a, in clause (a) 
the word "Or" and •lao .. (b) a hall be repealed ; (h) aeotion 
126A ehall be repealed ; (1) in section 128" the words and 
letters "' or section 28" shall be repealed ; ()) aection 129 
oball be repealed ; (A:) in aeotion 130 for the word, letter 
and 6garea "•126A, 127 or 128 " tba word and leiters «or 
127" shall be substituted. 

(2) In any muoicipal diatricl to which section 9 mal' 
be extended under section 1, aob.eection 152 of the llomhay 
(2), aeotion 152 of the Bombay District Municipal Aot, 
19011 aball be deemed to have been repealtd from the dote 
of such extau•ion. · 

SuTBHKHT or 0BJHOTI AIJD RBAsoas. 
The object of this Bill ia twofold : Firstly to give etioct to 

certain of the r<commendatione of tho Committe. appointed 
io consider means for remed1ing the evila of proalitotion in 
.Bombay ; and stoondly lo combine in one ensctmeut the law 
relating to proslitnlion in the City of Bombay in a form 

.which will admit of easy e;denaion "' snob artae in the 
Preaidency as may be deemed lo reqnil8 it. 

In ths City of Bou.bay till tho year 1920 the action of the 
Police was confined mainly to the oegregation of brolheh and 
the prevention of eoliciting; oectiona 28 and 120 of the 
City of Bombay Police Act, 1902. In 1920; 81 a resnlt of 
the agitation following on the Duncan Road Murder ..... , 
section 126A wu added: the object of which was to prevent 
tho detention of women and girla by foroo or otherwise in 
brothelt.. 
· The necoasity however lor mora comprohen&ive ·measures 

to deal with this evil has been urged upon Government from 
many quarters ; and by GoverDirent Reaolntion, Home 
Department, No. 469 of 16th Novembe1 1921 a Committee 
waa appointed to otilsider the qneoUon. In their report 
anbmitted on 19th April 1922, in paragraph 15, the Com
mittaa have anbmitted their maio reoommendatione: that the 
following aota should be made illegal:-

(1) the keeping of brothola ; 
(2) the procuring of women ; ·, 
(S) lhe letting· of boaaei for pnrpoaes of prootitutioli. 
The Committee laid oooaiderabla otresa on the neceaaity for 

the gradual eoforoement of this policy of abolition. 

Bot the 6rat and moat neces88rJ slap io this programme 
is to eliminate the acliviliea of the proourer. The existence 
of a claso of men whose buaineea it is to maintaio the aupply 
o~ prostitutes lor the honsea of ill fame in llombay is reopen. 
11ble for a large part of the evils of the system. The procu.;.. 
ing and importation of women and the living oa the aoming1 

of snob women have been made otienoee onder the Act, 
aobstential penalties have beea provided and will, it it 
hoped, prevent the trapping of ignorant women and their 
exploitation in Bombay. With the disappearance of the 
persona mainly coooerned to ·maintain the system the evil 
itself abould eoon be sobotantially mitigated. ' 

Tbe law on the snbjeut in the molnosil is very meagre. 
Under seo~ion 41 of the Bombay · Distriot Police Aot 1890 . 
the Dietriot Magistrate·or sub-divisional magiatrate in are~ 
to which the aeotion has ·been u:lended may order the owner 
or tenant of il boose to diacontinoe the aee of it ae a brothel. 
Under eection 153 of the Bombay District Mnnicipol Act 
1901, in any municipal district which ia within three milO: 
of • oantonmtnt or to which the aectioo has been extended 

• • a magtetrate of the First Claaa, with the aanotion of the 
District Magistrate or on ocmplaiot of three or mors neigh
bonra, may pa91 a like order. Soliciting is also dealt with 
under section 152. Under the Cantonment Aot 1910 . ' . 
eectton 24 (20) and (23), the Governor General in Council 
may make rules for the aegregation of prostitutes in and 
the removal of proati totes from and the prevention of eolicit• 
ing in cantonments; and for the reporting and compulsory 
treatment of venerea.l disease. Attention ie also invited to 
a<ctions 269, 828, 866, 367, 872 and 373 of the Indian 
Penal Code. 

The Bill is based on certain s•ction11-(a) of the Burma 
Soppreseicn of Brothels Act, 1921, (b) of the City ol 
Bombay Police Aot, 1902, The latter have been reprodnced 
in the Bill, the Original sections .. being repealed, The 
marginal notes indicate the aeotiona on which the olaoaea 
of tbe Bill are baaed, 

12th June 1923. (Sigutd) M. B. W. HAYWARD. 
By order of Bia Exoollenoy tho Honourable tbe Governor, 

S. J. MuaPHY 
Secretary to the Government of Bombay; 

Bombay, 12th July, 1928. 
Legal Department • 

-== 
GOVERNMENt'S SOLICITUDE J'OR DEPRESSED 

. CLASSES. 

Sir, 
THB Enuoa, The Indian Social Reform~r. 

I ba•e followed with great inter .. t the oontroverey in your 
paper regarding the recent Goverument order depriving 
aided schoola of their grants if they do not admit students 
of the depressed classes, Nobodr doobte the gennine aympath,f 
for the .. olasses on the part of the Bon'ble Miniater lor 
Education, Be made proviaioa in a deficit budget of Ia~& · 
year lor opening a Government Boatel for High School boys · 
of the depreaaed classes hi Poona. This year be ordered 
that children of these olaBBea sbonltl han equal rights. of 
admiBBion and sitting· in all Government and Local Board. 
eohoola with children of highet olaasea. Theae two acta do 
him mnoh credit •• a aocial reformer.. Bot I om not pre· 
pared to give him any oredit for the receol order, nor am I 
prepared to 88Y that it wu prompted by his •1mpathy for 
these olaesea. It is now well-known thai hie department is 
out for. starving the aided sohoole whoae grant& have 
been reduced from one.lhird lo one.fourtb. n would giye 
no grant to aided schools if it can help it, All grant. for 
buildinge, furniture etc. are slopped; and I firmly believe 
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tbal the pr ... ol noli6catioo i1 prompted b7 &he desire of 
mr.Jtiog a •Ying onder the cloak of 10Jici1Dde for the d• 
pru10d claaee, In thil coonoc&ioo il woold be worth w bile 
to k11<1w bow the depsrlmeot bee cot down &he boarding 
graot ol a philaotbtopio bod:rlike the Depreoecl · CJ .. 
Minion Sociel7 of lodiL Thil Socidy got o gtool of 

' a •. !,000 "'"1 :rear •ioee 19111 for ito three boorcliog-
1 lwo- ol BomhaJ, Poooa, aod Hnbli u a 

1peoiol cue b:r a opecial •-lotion of Lord 
8Jdenhom'o GonromenL Thio liberal reaolntioo il gino 
a go.b7e b7 the department onder the Mioio&er who io o 
well-known frieocl of theoe clasoeo. Lord S:rdeobom hod gifln 
lbi1 1pecial grant al the ropreaenlatioo of o deputation that 
waited on him. Thn1 what wao gained in 1918 from on irreopon· 
aible Gonroment iotokeo "'""Y by the Government in charge of 
the Boo. Dr. Paraojpye. The Societ:r'• great ie now 
reduced to looe than Ro 1,000. I drew the attention of the 
Bon'hle Mioioter to thio ioja•lice by opeoial question and 
critioiom altha lime of the budget u also h7 oorreopondenoe, 
bot it oeeme he il helpleu io the matter before th• 
Biueaaoraoy. 

Tbio ioatooce will cooyiaoe :roo and your reader1 that 
the preoeot ootiftoation ia prompted b:r 110 oolicitode lor the 
depreooed olaeoee, ba& by the ratbleoo retreocbrneot io the 
Education Dapsrtment which Ia boot np:>n the rain of 
aided loboolo, ond . the uati6oatioo il nothing •••• bot • 
part of thio polio)' in diegnioe. Let not the oocial ftformen 
be decoiYOd bf thi1 notification ond let them not believe thet 
I~ i1 I great meaoure promnlgal<!d in the Jntereata of the 
depreeoad olaooeo., 

:iaodra, 28rd Jalr 19.28, 
Yoaro eto, 

G, B, TBIVBDio 
=== 

"GOVERNESS OR MISTRESS!" 

Sir, 
In the Jol:r 21st loaae of JODr moat nlaable paper, you 

hau aa Editorial on "Gonrneoe or Miotroa•'' •· bich calla forth 
Ill)' warmed oopport and thoulu, Until more men of ronr 
character ara bold · euongh to IIane\ ap lor the right in oach 
maltero, we will not oee mach change In public opioion, ' ' ' 

No moo whoee prinll life i1 ootabove reproach, no maller 
what oonntr)' he m&J claim aa hi1 Motherland, is fit to 
repr<oeot the people in an:r pnblio oapooit)', I am awan 
tbat ouch a olalemout io not popular and will oot he endoreed 
bJ moo:r, hot 1 " whill lila for two'', i1 aarely the oniJ aale 
foundation on which to build a atton& notion, and 10 1 per• 
oonally wilh to thank JOD lor 10 broYeiJ laking np thia 
matter aud oo fearle•IJ apeoking oat, 

Your paper .irr ~na wlaicb aonatanLIJ oalla,fpr commendation 
beoanae of ill olean, high lone and foorle•• 'chompiooing 
of the right. 
II 
VaporJ, Madraa. 

2"n JniJ. 

Yoan Foithfnllr, 
AD" R. l!'aaoo&o•, 

$1r N. G. Chandavarkar Memorial Flldd. 
loteuding eubaoriben in Bombay Oiiy and Preeidency 

are informed tha• the anderelgued wil) be glad to 
reoeive their aubsoriptione to the above mentioned fund 
at their offiae, Sudama Houee, Ballard Estate, from and 
after Monday, the 16th inet. 

NAROTTAJI[ MOBARJEE, 
D. E. WACHA. 

Bon. 71-~uur.ri. 
I ' 

ADYERTISE.MENTS. 
WANTED.-A Lsdy having good knowledge of 

English (Graduate preferred) and vcry'eoood kno,_ 
ledge of Urdu, as Aaeietaat Lsdy Superintendent of 
the Bombay Mouicipal Urdu Girler' Sabuols, Salary 
R. • .200 10-.250 pine Rs. 30/- carriage and Rs.20/
War Allowances p.m. .&ply npto 51 Aol(n&t to Ra.o 
Bahadar D. G, Padbye, Secretary, Schools Committee, 
Bombay (I)t 

THE ROYAL HOMOEOPATHIC 
INSTITUTE1 MEERUT. 

Pleaae apply for prospectoe to the Principal, to learn 
aod secure the Diplomas of Homoeopatby, Electro 
Homoeopa.thy and Biochemistry. 

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS OF 

SHRISHANKARACHARYA. 
I~,orlglnal Sanskrit. 

Prloe Rupees Four Postage ext". 
[Contenla-Aparokahannbhuti0 Atmabodha, , Tattvopade; 

oha, BrabmoJoananllmaia, Vakyavrittl, S.dnoharaouean
dhana, , ,Svatmaolropana, Advaitambhatl,. Daabaehlokl, 
Prabodbaeadhakaral Pruhoottararatnamalika, Brahmaoa• 
ohlntana, Mohamndgara, Yogataravall, Shataehioki, Svat. 
maprakaahika, Sarvavedaotaeiddhantaeuasaograha, VeTe• 
kaohudamaul, Upadeahuahari, Vedanta atotras, devotional 
ototru, ' Sanateujati;rabhaab;ra and Vlahnueabaeraoama• 
bhaetya.] ·· 

Mababbarata I Bogllah tranolatioa, In proae1 complete, 
B7 H. l(.' Dmtt. Rs. 20. · ' · · ' 1 ' • 1 ~ 

~IOVBDA 1 BNOLL5H TRANSLATION, 
, BY IL IL 'WILaoll. 

COMPLETI!I IN 8 VOLUMES, 
We have undertaken the publication of a 118W edltloa of 

thla groat work. The llret e<lition.la lo"g oat of print. 0111' 
edition will be llnlahed In about oiX montho, one volume 
ever:r montll. Names are reglatered 11 advanoe parohi8Dl8 
on the following Ierma :- · 

CU8rl 1.-Dn pa:rmaot of Rs. IS In advanoe for the whole 
aet. The registration will atop In about a montla, i, •·• on 
the da;r the lat 'tOiome will oome out. 1 

cr...aa n.-oo pa:rmaot of Ro. I In advanoe and Ro. I at 
the time of ever:r volume 81 U com .. out, The total price 
under tbla olau will coma to Ra. 21, The reelatratioa wlll 
otop on the da;r the lot Yolaroe wlU oome oat, 

Pricl Cl/llr Pul>li<:CIIion-Not lea~ than Rl. 30, 

~SI;l:rE~~~ ~ ~0., POONA CITY. 
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THE UNION BANK OF INDIA LD. 
(A)ID RBDUCBD.) 

• c 
BUBSCRiaBD CAPITAL;;: ... 
SUBdBCT TO ,U,NCTION BY THB 

Blo 

S,97,81,6CO 

COURT NOW RBDUCBD TO 1,20,00,008 
PAID·UP CAPITAL 7·2·28 511.82,112-8 

HBAD OFJI'ICB : 
8Z-f80 Apollo Street, Fort, lle•bay. 

BUB·BRANCHBS : 
Zavorl Boat Branab, 2110, Bballl Jlo.,na Street, 

LONDON AOENT.S. 

'THB- LONDON COUNTY WBITJilNSTBR AND PARR'I 

BANK, LIIUTBD. 

CURRBNT ACCO'DIITS I later .. t llllowod at 2f per ooat 
per aaaum on DAILY BALARCBB ap ta Ro,I,OO,OOO. From 
Ill daoaaey ta 80tb duao loteroot at 8 per · ooat. per annum 
11 allowed oa eum1 DYer R.. &01000 proYided tbe balaa11 
dooo all lall bolow tbot Bgaro, No lotoreot 11 llllowod 
aalou tloo oa• uaraed a .. oaato to Ro. 8 ball-:roarq. 

PIXBD DEPOSITS: Reoolvod lor oao )oar ud for 
oborter porlodo at ratoo ta bo uaortalaod on opplloatloa. 

SAVINGS BANK,: laterolt .Uowod at 4 per ooat, po• 
aaaam. Ruloo oa appllaatloa, 

LOANS AND CABH CRBDITS : aro 11raotod on opprovo• 
leeurltlel. 

SHARES AND SBCIJRITlBS : purobaoa4 aa4 oolf, 
Ooaoral Baaklnaud lhabaago buolaooo ol •••r:v 4•-lrtloa 
traaoallod. 

IUIIAGIRO AOBNTS, 
Tbo Cootrol Baak al Iadia,. Lt~ 

- · sTun; iixuausi'S ·-J 

I 

The brain and weakens the yitality I 
Of Tntors and Stndents. The brain, 
That Massive storehouse will not 
Retain the Elements of Know ledge I 
Unle1s the Body is soond and the 
Varions organa have the Healtla Tone 

PReP. JRMES' 
BLE<!TR0-T0NI<! PILLS. 

Bogin the first day to Stop the 
Esi•tinr Weakness and with M,s. 
teriooa Electric Power ,Instal New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strenglh and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 
£igestiou, Steadier Nerves. If you 
are Ran Down, Try Them and LOok 
oat npon a More Beantiful World. 
Price Bs. 2-6-0 per b .. ttle of 40 Pearls, 6 

bottles Rs. 11..0.0 free of Postage aud Packing. 
Foreigu Postage extra. 

We 1eud the remedy Pre-In order to I 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a trial package 
lastiug for ll days il sent Pree on receipt of 
fonr annas postage stamps. You are sure to I 
benefit. Don't delay. · 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO., 

1 
Dept. P. 0. Boz S082, 

80-11-22 155, Jumma. Ji.«ljirl, BOJI.B~ Y. 
~~ ....... ~ ................ 

GHI-51\R 
.. 

PUREST VEGETABLE PROD~CT . · 
free from animal tallow and lard. 

Why pay Rs. 35 for Adulterated Bazaar Ohee 
if you can get 

GH'I~S1\R 
which is as GOOD as G H EE at Rs. 21 per Maund. 

Free(!samples and booklets at ~Ohl1ar Depot, Harlhar Nivas~ 
Sandhurstl Road, Oolpitha. · 

·sp-ecial 
Appi'Y:-

Quotations for Large Or~ers. 

• 

TATA SONS, LIMITED. 

25.8-28. 

Vegetable Products Dept.· 
Navsari Building, Fort, B()MBAY. 

SELLING AGENTS WANTED. 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LTD 
Aothorieed IJapital... -
Sobtoribed Capital... _ 
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 
Benne Fund - ... 

Head Office 1-C'entral Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

R1. 3,00,00,000 
" 1,00,00,000. 
" 50,00,000 
.. 30,00,000 
Building, Homby 

Local Branches :-< 1 ) MaudYI. ( I ) Zanrl 
Basar, ( 8) Share B,..r, ( 4) Abdul Behmao 
Street. 

Branches.-caloutta, Karachi, Lahore, Amrltar 
Jbaria and Lyallpor • Kaaor. • 

London Aeents.-Loodon Joint City ancJ. 
Midlnd Bank, Ld, 

New York A•"nts~o-The Equitable TrDBt Co. 
New York. 

Berlin Agentiii-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin, 
Current Accounts -a % allowed on Dally 

Balances fromJ an• 
aary to Juae 

lei %from July to 
n-mber. 

Fixed Depoalta of lit, 6,000 and above for 
U mon&h1 reoeiyed a& 6 %per 
a an am, 
For Shorter periods at 
rate• to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Every kind of Buking B01ineu tranRCted at 
nourable rate1 

For flllther particulare pleaae apply to the· 
Manager, 

U-2-liB 
S • .N. POCBK!J,Al!TA W ALA:. 

Managing Director. 

THE BANK' OF. INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

lnearporated 11Dder the Indlaa 
CompaDlea' Ae& Vl of 1883. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital SabeoriW ........ 111. J,oo,oo,ooo 
Capital Oalled ap ........ , , LOO,OO,OOO 
Betertl J'a.nd ...... - ... 11 72,60,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACOOIJ'NTB. 
1·-' II allowed oa clailr balan- hom Ra. aoo ... Ra 

l,oo,ooo M ~h1 -Gf Bt0/0 ~a. u,..,!'llboat tile year. o. 
IDIDI lltOeaclillJ :Rio 1,00,000 ln ...... t d &IJowed bJ ljliiOill 
,rraagomea&. No InN- wJU. be allowed w.hioh do.~~ a· 
• -.~"~•' to a.. I por half t•r•. 

F11ED DEPOSIT!, 
Depaelu an ~~Meiftd hed lor one r•• or r,. ahod 

1orlod1 @ raMa of ialertM whieh on be ueertaiDed oa 
'pplii!IUOII. 

• Ba't'iql 1laak _.. aa--11 OD lal'Uuable tel'llllo Ball!l 
~t>Plloa&loa ", 

LOANS, OVERDBAJ'TS, 6 OABII CREDIT&. 
!he Buk Sr&llh IIOBOmmocla&ioa oa lel'lll kl be ll1'rllllpcl 

1salu& approYad aeourltr. 
Tlae Ban II aaclenak• or behalf ol lh CoHtlaae ... thll• 

a•lodJ of Sllar10 aad 8ecnuiti01 ud thll ooll""u .. et ,d~ 
\ 1 I•""'' &buellllt b aloo·lllldenakn 'be &ale aad pllnl-

0~ 9••uemaatpapar aad all d-rip&ioa• of Btooko a& IIIOden&l 
Jaugll. P"t!1alan of wlal&ll ••J be Dad aa appiiMtiOD, 

A. 8. 61l.A.Y1 • 

1,.1.!, lowa.pr, 

THE BANK OF BARODJ',"LO. 
Under the Pabouage of ud largely npporied bJ ~ 

9crrom11181d of B. B. the .Habaraja Qaelrwar. 
RegiaMied uader the Bal'Oda Compaaiea' '!\et III of U 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
BraiiCihoot-Bombay, Abmedabacl, N•YMrio Meobua, Dabbo 

8arat, Petlad. Pat.a, A.mreli 6 Bhanasar. 
pita! SabiiOribed .... _a.. so,oo,ooo. 

Capital Paid ap , !9,98,630. 
a..-e J'and " 19,50,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hoa'ble Mr. LeDabhai SIIIIAldal, 0, 1. E., Chairma 

Bombar). 
&tmajirao k, Nimbalker, Eeq., B.A., Sur Sabba, llorocl 

Slate). Bat!:: Shelh Mageobhai P. Baribhakti(Nagar Sheil 

Sheth Da~pruad Sbambhap~ Lukari (Mill Agenl 
Ablll8dabod). 

Bbaokerrao Vi\haldu Melba, Eoq.,M.A., LL.B., (AdYI 
eate, Bbamagar). 

Masaalal B. KanlavaU., Eoq., M.A., ( Agent, Mabarllj 
Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 

Raoji Raghunath Sbirgaobr, B.A., LL.B., (N.ib Sablu 
Baroda Slate). 

A.au* Narayu Dalar, Eeq., (AcaauataoloGeaerai,Barocll 
S~te). 

OURRKNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, 
1ntol'811 allowed on daily, baluoe from R1. BOO ' 

Ra, 1,00,000 aUbe rate of ll per oeat. per aanam an41 o: 
eom1 o1'8r Ra. 1,001000 bJijliiOial arrangemenl. No inlerel 
whioh d011 nol oome to Ra. 8 per hall y- wW be allowed 

~ FIXED DEFOSil'S. 
Reoei1'8d b long or abort periodull toiSII w hioh mar b 

-rtained 011 applieatioa. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH OltEDITS. : 

The Ban& gr•••• acoommodation Oil ter1111 kl be al'l'&llg~ 
asaillo• appro1'8d -•riliea. 

The Bank uoderlakea Oil behalf of ill oonotitoenbl thll AI 
outodr of 8bal'81 ud Beoaritiea ud lhe eollo!otloa of divi 
dende 11nd inte- lbereon; it aloo nndertakea lhe aale aa1 
puraba e of GoveriiJII8nt Paperud all deooripliona of Stock a 
moderall obargee, paniolllan of whiob llliJ bt learanl' 01 
epplioalioa. · · ' 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaill reoeived and interaat allowed 1M ' per oent pe 

aanam. Blliea on appliealion, C. E. RANDLE,-G~ 
15+ll8. Ma111fr4 

THE DESIRE OF ALL NATIONS. 
A NEW LIFE OF JESUS CH~IST 

BY 

GEO.E.ENOCH,B.A. 

Leadere of Indian 2:hou.hi I 

Draw Inspiration from Hil Life, take aoumg, 
from Ria silent suiferioga, find in Him mnoh U. 

harmony with India'• National Geoi01. 

Yoa WWLeana 
The aeare& of Ria undying in11oenoe, how Be 
transfoi'DII lives, how He can aoln;yoor proble111111 
Tbr.. ColoiU' CoYer, ao IDnmatiODI by Indian 
Ariiat. W rffien Ia Narrative Style, Deepl;r 
Spiritaal. Priae Be.l, with poaage Be. 1.._ 

S. D. A. PUBLISHING HOUSE,. 
1'1, .I.BBOT'l' RO.I.D, LUCJOII'OW. 
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1 e .l El a 1\ f 
I ··Wholeso11\e · . 

:Jnte\\ige1\t· f 
J Entertainme1\t 

1
. 

I IS A OREAT STEP I 
f· IN 

I SOCIAL REFORM. I 
When deciding on a I 

PLACE OF .AMUSEMENT THREE J 
ESTABLISHMENTS · i 

I Should at once leap to the mind. J 
» 

I THE EXCELSIOR 1 
I BOriBAY'S P,RErliER . .MODERN THEATRE I 

THE EMPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 

PICTURE THEATRE 

~ 

I 
J 

THE EMPRESS I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL I 

. Every Week. f 
. A I 

Great Cinema Ma~terpiece is· sho.wn, I · 
.. ·· . . MADAN THEATRES ·Lo~ 

The Pioneer of India's I I l1Ml·t2 .. · ·. ' AMUSEMENT" WORLD. I 
......-.;w;;:ou..,;~-- .....,..... ............. ...........,-.e ........ .....,~~~ 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 
r Begun In 1890. 1 

PUBLI!fiiBD BYBRY SA1'URDAY. 
~atee ot Inland •obaer~ptlon toclosl've of postage 

Pdr aonom......... Ra. 7-8-0 in advance. 
B'oreil!'n ~obecription iocloaive of Postage. one 

, ponnd Sterling per anonm when remitted from abroad 
and Rs. 10 if paid in India in ropees. 

Oontra.ct Ra.te• for Advertfnment•• 

Jo1 umbor "'I I I !l / f / t I 1 j 1 lnHrtionl. Jneb locbn Columa. Columa. Column. P•ge. 

IU. a, IRa. aiiU. •· \Ro. a. Ro, a,IIU' • 18 II 0 25 0 38 0 68 0 95 0 138 0 
28 25 0 38 0 86 0 95 0 138 0 255 0 
52 3A 0 58 0 9S 0 186 0 ~;s 0 600 0 

(J~&aoal adverttsementa at As. 4 per hoe lor tbe ld 
insertion and Aa. ll per line for aneceeding inaertiona 

l-it-! 
PortlanU GBmBnt J 

.. GRNP1\TI .. BRRNO. I 
Guaranteed to pass the British Standard 

I and all Engineering Specifications 

It h absolutely uniform and most fine) 

I 
ground, which meana economy in use any 

ttrength i11 constructional work. 
. • 'TATA SONS, J;d. 

l 
Agents, The Indian Cement Co., ltd.

1 
Na.na.rl Building, .l'or&, BOMBAY, 

1().0.3 Works at Porbunder, Kathiawad 
~~~~-~ 

The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

.Jiea.d Ollloe-E•pla.na.de Roa.d,.l'ori, Bombay; 
l:!lR D. J. !ATA, K'l'. Chairman. 

AUTHORISED OAPlTAL Ra. ... 20,00,00,000 
SUBSCRIBED ., , ... 11,86,84,250 
PAID UP , 11 ... 1,18 68,425, 
TOATL FUNDS , , ••• 1,5t,15,436 

II'IRB INSURANCB-At Tarllr Ratealor all Claaoea. Chart 
oobeduloa prepared. Advlao slvoa. Faollltlea for deallal 

\ wltb total loauraaaoa a! olloatlo 
,,QONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, 1. a., La11 ol PraBta ate,, u 1 

reeult of 8re. 
IIARINB INSURANCB. Tbo almla to pravldolaauraaaolor 

Merobaata oa oondltloae 1lmUar to tbou obtainable Ia 
Loadoa, tbe world'• lugeet Martaa laeuraaae Market. 

MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-complate oover Ia nor:r wq 
·aad prompt aettlementl of alaJma. 

BAOOAOB INSURANCB at -abla ratea wbllat trawellla1 
by land or •••· 

ALL RISKS INSURANCB aanrla& Jowoller:r aad ather 
•aluablea Ia any lituatloa. · 

OTHBR CLASSBS OF INSURANCB aloo traauoted. 
Apply to THB OBNBRAL IIANAOBR 

Londoa Areata:-5odgwlok Colllaa (Aaeaolea) Ltd, · 
Maaapr lor u. a. A.a-Sumaer Ballard. 

AgaaoiOI allo at Calaatta, lladru.t Karaobl, Ahmedabad, 
Raaaooa, Peoaoa, S!Daapora, \.Oolomba, But Alrlaa 
Pooaia1 ett.1 '"• 

1-U 8, lo DUPP1:: 0._., .,....,.._ 

When YOUR EYES 
need to be e:romioed br QO&LIFIED OOULISTS 
bJ SCIENTIFIO REB'BA.OfiON!Sr~ o1 26 rear 
esrerience, FREE OF OH&RGE, fOil canool do b tt e 

'hao GO TO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spec1aliast 

Manufacturing Opticians and supplien of the 
patented ' 

"KR.YPTOK" 
( Invwblc ont-piec:e bifoc:allcos.) 

Torte, aod all kinds of lenaea.-CJiiodrioal, Sphere 
OJiindrioal, Prismatic, &c., from pebbleo ao well aa from beat 
qulit1 orowo gl18a, 

PHIROZE 1111, DASTOOR Iilli'••••... • ••••• u ••• 
With 26 Years' Practical &perience, 

Holda E•aeptlooal Teatimoniala from B. H. The Maharaja 
Soindia of Gwalior, fbe Hoo'ble Sir Lawrauae J'enkiua, &be Bon, 
14r. Jaslioe l!atty,lha. Bally, the Bon. Bit N. G, Chandvarkor· 
the Hoo'ble Mr. Jaollae Beaman, lho Hon'ble SirS. L. Botobl• 
lor.lhe Hon'ble Sir .John Heaton, Mr. H. G. Gel!,. .M. V. o., 
Col. R. H. Forman, R. A. H.. C., P. H. C. Bo. Brigade, Liene 
Ool, G. H. Boll, !If. D., I, K. 8· Llen'-Coloael Pelel'B 11. a., 
1. 14, S., and olher hlgb versonagoo. 

(7) 8790 HORNBY ROW, 
Opposite the Government Telegraph Office, 

l!5-ll-l!8 Fort, BOMBAY. 

THE BOMBAY CENTRAL CO·OPER A 
- · -- · ·TIVB BANK -LIMITED; -

BEAD OPFIOE ..... Apollo Street, Jl'ort, BombaJ• 
BBANOBES:-Borama~ (Diatriot Poona). 

Ialampar (Diatriot 8atara). 
Kopergaon (Diatrio' Ahmednagu), 
Dhulia (Dislriot West Khandesh ) 
Dohad (Panoh Mahala). 

Agenciee :-Nera S&ondi BeUapar, Ahmedabad. 
SHARE CAPITAL 

(J'allr Paid ap) 
Ra. 7,00,000. 

1, The Bank fioanoea iuoti,atiooe reglltered llUder 'he 
Coopara,iYe 8ooieuea A.ot in &he Bomt.r PreaideDOJ o1t 
tho reeommendation ol 'ba Begialrar, Oooperalin 8ooieti01 
BombaJ Pnaideoor, Poooa. 

J, Aoooanta ore aadi'-<1 b7 1 apeoial 9overoment And1kr 
and qaanerlJ aiMemeall ol 6nanoial poaitioo are pabliehecl in 
Bombay Gonroment Gue'le, 

8. FIXED DEPOSITS are ""'"iud for long and aho16 
period• on &erma whioh moJ lie- uoertained on opplioalion, 

L SAVINGS BANK:ACCOUNTS .... opeuecl and 
lolerel& allowed u 4. X· Rolee oan be had on applioolioa. 

i. CURRENT ACCOUNTS ll'B OJteoed u Ji% inlerert 
on llail1 balanoea oo • esoeedillg Ra. 25,000. 

V AIKUNTB L. .MEHTA. 
111-6-l!B Managing Dinotar. 

.a. ~. dO.SH:X c3R: Co. 
Kcll&.tl«<i Rood, B 0 Jl B .4 r, 

we undel'take evel';p ,kind ofLJtb.otrl'aPble 
AP& Pl'la&IDC Ia CoiOUN, Publ .. b Pine .&r& 
Ple&Ul'He&e. 

Wboluale II Retail J:ealenln Calolam Clarbld• 
....,, l•f.,., of llned Prlatlac lila aa :1 Coiou 

IUGH ()UU '11411. lldC'& 

,I' i1 :I 
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.Forget .me- ~not THE SCINDIA STEAM • NAVIGATION 

.COMPANY ,I.IMITED~ • 
"}\rget me ul '' n1• the A tank Nigrah 

Pharma~ooMvOrld-wide reno'W11<811d of 4.2 years, 
long standing. The reason is that she onder
takes to cure the patients by her genoine and 
effective drag of porely vegetable preparations. 
She oores the most stobborn diseases which the 
others have failed to core, 

Fortnightly sailinga between Bomba~, 

Karachi and Oalcotta, Borma calling. 

at Galle, Taticorin, Colombo and other 

,. coad ports according to demand. A record of iooomerable, onsolicited iestimo
nials proves the fact. 

A dttaiW prictli.t fru from: 
· · For freight and utber - particulars -apply to 

V AIDY A .SHASTRI MANI.SHANKBa OOVINDJI, 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmaey, 

JAMNAGAR-Kackiawar. 

. lUROTrAM MORARJEE & Oo. 

I Bombay Branoh,, KalbadeYl Road. 
_ Bl-10-l!l! 

AgmU, 
Sadama Hoose, 31, Sprott Road, Ballald Estate, 

1~11-.23 Bombay, 

l'he Eastern Electric Light & Power Co. 
Empire B-oilding, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

-Telepnone • .No. ·695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT 

SOLE .~GENTS FOR 
61 ST.IGbE~·s·· biFTs . 

Fiv "STIG:rE.tf.S ".Make Electric~PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

F 
u 
R 
u 
~K 

'A 
w 
A 

T1\J M1\H1\L H0TBL 
!SINCE 1900 

PUMPS FANS 

.AND 
MOTORS 

·BEATIN:G 
·DYNAMOS 

~PPARATUSES 

'ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
ESTABLISHED 189L 

AM.RUTANJA'N 
BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM 

FOR 1.923 USE OUR 
-H.A.DHJI..-=~H.XSHNJI.. C~EN.DA:H. 

Portrait drawn by a celebrated artist&. printed in 3 colours· 
Each As. 4. {V. P. ChargesCExtra.) Per 'Doz. Rs. 2-~0. 

Jl-10-2.11 Al!riRU'l'AHJ.I.If DEP0'1'1 MADRAS, BOMBAY. 
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I 
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VOJ.'II'£&!;l.'ll :J....,., 

The late Rev. DJ. WllllaiD 
Miller. 

'rhe Rendition of 801'&f• 
The If abba .t.bdloatlon. 
. H1Dda·M•ho01edaa Unity. 
·Tile Thlr4 Tllr.k Annlver• 

' ... ~. 
Objoc~loaable Proaelytl1101. 

'Tbe )fcernt lntar·Cute 
· Dlooar. 
Tbe Kenya Deolalon. 
Tolerance -lo lalam. 
.Mr. Bal OanJ(odb&r Tilak. 

Proeel:rtllliag by Chrllltlan· 
Ml11ione. 

A Vladlo&ive Ruleo 
SobolaNblpdor Depr~ 

Clllee 'Jtndeota • 
The latar·Cu&e Dinner at 

Meerut. 
The lllnt Brahmin Wlllo"' 

RemarrlaR• at Coohln, 
Bombay Widow Marriag~ 

Bureau. 
Stodenta' Anti·Uo...,. .t.-•. 

. oiatloa. . 
•• Ml••looary Menace." 

lUTES. 
-so:-

Tbe late Rev. Dt· William Millet : The Rev. Dr •. .w 1lham Miller, who9e deatn took place a few days; 
,ago at his home in 'Scotland, was not only a great 
educationist but be was more tban that, a great 
Christian· Missionary. Tbe- Christian College in 
Madras was entirely built up by bim from·. small 
beginnings. H1s personal influence on bis studtlnts . 
was very great and was due to the care and sympa• 
thy 'lVI>~ he bestowed on each indi11idual student 
both at College and in after life. Tbe Madras~ 
University, largely under his guidanc:e, $rew 
up on the model of tbe Scottish Universttiea., 

'Dr. Miller's educational career is tbe · 
best·known part of his career, but scarcely lees; 
important was bis attitude as a Christian Mis•: 
si.onary, It was. an oft.repeated complaint that' 

·Dr, M1ller as a rule dissuaded his students ,when; 
they appr<?ac~ed bim witb a desir~ to be converted, 
'to Cbushanlly, that he seldom tntroduced in his 1 

·prayers the name of· Christ, and that generally, 
· 1peaking bis attitude was one of broad tolerance to, 
all religious instead of being one of insistence· on, 

·the exclusive superiority· of Christianity. To all 
aucb criticisms, he turned a deaf ear. In a memo·. 

· rable · public· address, which sbould be re
. printed and widely distribute,d, he developed bis, 
"tdea of Christian work in India as being not to des
. troy but to draw out and to help to fulfil tbe best in 
the religions of the land. He declared il! emphatic 

·words that every religion abould be judged by its 
. highest ideals and not by ita lowest failures, He 
pointed out tbat Hinduism has made two great 
~OD\ributiona to ~uman thou~:ht in ita philosophy of 

'\\le tnterpenetrattveness of God and tbe solidarity 
o1 man. The address was mucb criticised but Dr. 
Miller had in him the spirit of the Vikings and 

. wobld. not.draw back a single inch, He discouraged 
the adoption of European clothes by Indians,. 
pointing out that their own national dress was far 
more comlortable as well as graceful. He was tbe 
pioneer in establishing College Hostels in Madras 
and be wu careful to make them self.governing 
in every instance, He was a consistent friend 
of the social reform movement in wbicb, 
in ita· early struggling daya in Madras. owed much 
to his wise and heiJ>fUI advice and sympathy, Tbe 
name of Wtlliam Miller will long be a cherished 
memory witb tbe people of SiJutb India. 

The Rendition of Bcrar·: Tbe Strr<Jfl~ <fi trdia bas 
gone out of 1ts.- way to prejud1ce tbe case of• tbe 

. Nizam's -Government for tbe· rendition of Berar by 
raising irrelevant iesues. At the time, of, tbe 
grant of tbe,provinco- on• a perpetual lease to. the 
Government oi.India, tbere.woreJew. Indian publi· 
cists wbo did not feel that Lord. Cur.zon had. taken 
undue advantage of tba late. Nizam's. embarrass
ments. Tbe people of Berar were not consuUed 
about tbeir wishes and tbey. were taken over- by the 
Government of India "as if,. to use our contem
porary's phrase, 11tbey were merely a berd of cattle 
I bat have no power of choosing their owners." The 
SwfJfJnJ tf India may be reminded tbat Berar is even 
now tecbnically Nizam•s territory and the people of 
Berat are His Highness's and not Britisb subjects. 
Their position is, indeed, anomalous. H Berar is 
banded back to tbe Ni.zam, the people will become 
in tact as in theory His Exalted Highness's subjects. 
The Nizam's Government may be, as the Srrt~anl of 

:India declares, autocratic misrule, but it is a new 
doctrine in inter·State Jurisprudence that "autocratic 
misrule'' justifies the VIrtual absorption of one State 
by anotber. On the same reasoning tbe whole 

• Hyderabad Stale can be taken oA " perpetual lease". 
by tbe Government of India ! the a~qhisiLion of 
Berar on a so-called perpetual lease was a wrong 
done to. tbe Nizam's sovereign rigbt guaranteed 

.·to blm by solemn Treaties, and it cannot be 

.i ostified by the fact that since tben the people 
of Berar have been administered on the more 

·advanced British Indian system. At tbe same 
·time, we recognise tbat it would be an instance 
of political evolution backward for Berar after a 
quarter of a century of Britisb Indian adminis• 
tration to become subject to a less advanced system. 
There is, bowever, a precedent for rendering back 
the province to tbe Ni.zam without involving 

·the people in this retrograde evolution. When 
Mysore was given back to its ancient Hindu dynasty, 
the continuance ol the administrative system intro• 
dnced during fifty years of British administration 
of tbe State, was made by Tieaty a condition of tbe 
restoration. A similar condition can be made to 
safeguard tbe interests of the people of Berar, We 
would, indeed, suggest tbat. the restoration of Berar 
should be coupled with a proviso that His Exalted 
Highness should remodel bis administration of the 
wbole State on lines more suitable to tbe times tban 
the present personal rule. 

The Nabba Abdication: We bave received two 
communications relating to this topic, One is from 
a Mr. Sant Singh and it gives certain resolutions 
said ~o have bee'? _unanimously pass~d at" a public 
meettng of tbe citiZens and the oftic1als of Nabba," 
beld at Serai Shadyat under tbe presidentsbip of 
Lata Shamji Das, and attended by about three 
thousand persons. At tbe end of tbe resohJtions, is 
anotber communication ber;inning "Another Nabba 
correspondent writes,'' relaltng to the same meeting. 
Tbe second is in tbe form of a long letter from one 
Mr. Pratap Cband answering tbe criticisms passed 
oa the Government communiqu1 announcing the 
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Mabamja'a abdication, Neither Mr. Sant Singh nor 
Mr. Prataf Chand have deemed it worth wbilo. to 
give their ·addresses or even the name of the place 
·trom which they are writing. Both the envelo"pes, 
-howe<ver, pear the Labore post.mark, and are besides 
addressed in the. same, band-writing and with the 
same superscriptions. Mr. Sant. Singh and Mr. 
·Pratap Chand would seem to employ the same clerk to 
address their letters. The Government communique 
made no mention of any oppression by the late 
Maharaja of his own subjects among the complaints 

. against him enquired into by Mr. Justice Stuart. 
The resolutions passed at the public meeting of 
officials and citizens at Naoba, in this respect, far 

-el\ceed the accusations advanced against the Prince 
in the Government communique, and it is to be 
hoped I hat those who passed them realised their 

·responsibility. We do not publish these commu. 
nications as, though two names are given, in the 
absence of any address, we are not in a position to 

·judge of their bona ful~s, while the similarities noted 
above, raise a susp1c1on of interested propagandism 

-against the late Maharaja. 

Hindu-Mahomedan Unity: Now that the stimulus 
· lent by the Kntlalat movement is fairly out of the 
way, it is important to consider ways and means by 
wh1ch the sentiment of unity between Hindus and 
Mahomedans, t be value of which it brought into 
high relief, can be consolidated upon a permanent 
foundation without the adventitious aid of fleeting 
phases of politics. This can only be achieved by 

· creatmg and fostering a sympathetic study of the 
Ideals ol l>lam by H1ndus and of Hinduism by our 
Mahomedan countrymen, especially of the· student 
class, Tbe illuminating articles which we recently 
published lrom the pen of Professor Maulvi of the 
Karnatak College on the position of womeo and the 

·Purdah system 1n Islam have, we are glad to know, 
,been w1dely appreciated and have .been. the -means· 
ol evok-ng the inlerest of non·Mahomedan reformers 
io the soc1al ideas of I lam. The scholarly address 
on ••Tolerance in Islam", delivered by Mr. G. K. 
Nariman at a public" meeting held in Bombay under· 
the auspoces ot the Parsi Rajkiya Sabha to celebrate 
the stgnmg of the Turkish Peace 'l'reaty at Lausanne, 
which we publish to·d:ly,_is another v~luable. co~tri
bution 10 our understandmg ol the htgh priDclples 
underlying that great religion. As in the case of 
·chnstoantty, so in Mahomedanism, the best course 
for the student who wishes to understand ·the inner 
essence ol eacll f~ioho is to go direct to the actual 
,teachings of the Found_er and not to rely up_?n 
second-nand interpretauons and commentanes 

'thereon, We should much wish that mstitutions 
like the Students' Brotherhood in Bombay and 
other similar institutions elsewhere should make it 
a special feature of t.heir activities to institute lectu• 
reo and courses of study with this end in view, 

The Third Tilafl; Anniversary: It is.impossible 
to overlook an unaerlymg no1e, 1n th~ Slgnoficantly 
enthusiastic and widespread celebration th1s week 

' ott he third anniversary of the death of Lokamanya 
Tolak of a kind ·of regret that if his method of 
" responsive co-operation " had. been foll?':"ed 
instead of that ol non-co-operation, the political 
siiUation to-day would not have been as distressing 
as it is. Most of the speakers and writers, carefully 
avoided any dtrect relerence to Mr. T•!ak s method 
as distinguoshed from Mahatma Gandhi's, . b~;~t s~me 
bolder spirits did not hesotate to draw the d•sUncUon. 
Mr. Ranade's was the most massive and construc.t· 
ive gentus which Mabarashtra has produced ID 
modern times. Tilak and Gokbale, each took a 
part from that great soul-~ilak evolving by anta. 
g'onism to. and Gokbale 10 sympathy Wl,th, the 
1wo sides of .the Master. "!'be Lokamanya s lie~c!' 
energies were. almost by_cbo1ce. absorbed by cnll-

cism of the sociai ~~f~r;;j~{s,- first,- and of ihe-iiystem 
~~ gov:eiDment next. He bad, _of course, a _purpose 
m th1s, and no selfish mouve entered 1t. His 
purp?St; throughout was to ~ouse in th_e people the 
coov1chon that they can, tl they senous1y willed 
it, be masters in their ~own household, He would 
postpone all progress till this bad become ao actual 
fact. His mistake was in ignoring that witboui 
progress in many directions, self-government ca~· 
not become an actual fact. Mahatma Gandhi did 
not make this mistake, and Tilak also came latterly 
to recognise the importance of social to national 
progress. It is our strong conviction that if the 
Lokamanya bad from the first co-operated with 
Mr. Ranade'& efforts in the direction of progres!l< ·all 
round, Maharashtra and the country to-day will ba.ve, 
been appreciably nearerSIDara;. The non.Brahmin 
problem, for one thing, would not have arisen, or if 
it had, it would have assumed a muab milder form. 
Mr. S. G. Warty in his judicious appreciation of the 
Lokamanya which we print to-day, says that Mr. 
Tilak justified his opposition to social reform on the 
ground that the late Mr. Agarkar manifested a tend· 
ency to rationalism. Mr. Tilak himself was.' we 
"think, very little addicted to dogmatic religion. •nd 
the quality- of reverence was not the most conspicu• 
oua feature of his life. However that may beo all 
leaders of social reform in Maharashtra except Mr. 
Agarkar, were also leaders of religious reform, aod 
were meo known for their devotion, piety and 
purity. Mr. Tilak's opposition to social reform was 
not limited to· Mr. Agarkar's type of it. It ex· 
tended to Mr. Ranade's a'ld Str Ramakrishna 
Bbandarkar's school as welll This, however• is now 
a matter of merely historic_al interest. 

Obiectionablc Proselytism : We .h~ ve re_ce~tly 
bad occasion to point out that Chr1st1an M1ss1ons 
stand to gain much by giving up proselytization 
and_ devoting themselves ~o carry tbt; me.ssage of 
Jesus Christ by tbe example of. their da1fy hves and 
service in the cause ol buman1ty. Mr. C. F. And· 
rews writes to-day calling attention to t~e ~ase !lf 
a young woman whom the Zenana Ml~s•~n .. tn 
Madras bas apparently converted to Cbnstlan•ty. 
Mr. Andrews' feeling remarks are .strengthen~d by 
the caustic comments of the Chnsliall Patrsol of 
Madras, under .the beading "The Missio~ary M~· 
nace" which we reprint. The. case of M1ss Dor1s 
Hawker who was adopted by an ~nglo-Indian 
family in Madras from aiL Orphanage 10 _En~lan~, 
whose arrival in Madras created an ag1tat1on ~D 
Parliament and who was sent back at the pubhc 
expense by' Government, is fresh in the remem
brance of Madras. Tne abduction .of. a young 
Hindu woman from her home by a MISSIOnary lady 
who was presumably _in the rel_ation of a tutor to thf 
girl in that family, IS a senous matter, whether 
it is legally defensible or not. If a few mo~e c!'ses 
of this kind occur, we should not b~ ~urpr1sed 11 a 
demand is made that the Zenana M•ss1on should _be 
suppressed as a public. nui~ance, and we a~e ~lra1d, 
no Government in Ind1a w1ll be able to res1st 1~. , 

The Meerut later-Caste Dinner: We congrat~l~ 
our lriends in Meerut lor ·.successfully orga~tsitt~ 
amidst great difficulties an 1nter-com~unal d10ner, 
a considerable number of guests be1ng from. the 
depressed classes. A sinister feat~re of the occa
sion was the. qisturbance caused by Maho~edan 
rowdies on the extraordinary ground that the ·~~er~ 
communal dinner was for tile purpose of ~n1~1ng 
the Hindus against. the Mahomedans. Th1s IS a 
new development and ought to be pro_mlltly checked 
by Mabomedan leaders. At the s1m11ar d1nner 
held in Bombay some time back, there were several 
Mabomedao guests prese~t, Til~ pro~oters of all 
such fuoctions must make ll a po10t to 1nv•.te Mabo• 
m edan friends to join, and ~bou.ld constder that 
Without them no sucn celebration I! complete. -
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1'.11l!l KE~YA DECISION. 

' -The queatioa of ~be posltioa of Iodiaoa in Keoya 
1tr.adaoa aa eotirely diftereot footing from tbat of their 
poaitioa Ia aoy other British Colooy. The ladiaoa 
were Ia Kenya loag before the Brltiah aad were aot 
taken tbere by tbe Britlab at in tbe ease of many of the 
other Coloalo •. .A olote -ooaaection betwefa the West 
Coa.t of Iodia aud the Eaat CoBBt of Africa baa beeo 
traced back up to tbe fifteenth century. Vasco da 
Gama fouud large merobaut vessels from ludia har
boured at Mombasa. Iodiaua led tbe way to the 
Britiah oooaeotion with Eaat Africa. gjr Jobn Kirk, 
tbe firat Coosui.Geueral of tbe East Coaet of Africa, 
alated tbat, but for the Iudiaoa, tbe British would 
not have been ia East Africa at all. Tbe part played 
by ladiaa workmen In developing aad by Iadiaa 
'troopt ia'cooqueriag and defeudiag Eaat Africa ia 
well kuowa. About 50,000 Indian troops were engag-
ed in East Africa dnrloa · tbe recent War. To coo· 
tent to' be treated ea au inferior race In a Colony 

. for wbioh lndl"na bave doue so mncb more tban tbe 
·Enropeaa aettlera, iu the faoe of 1olemn assurauoes of 
equality from tbe Imperial authorities, Ia to aokuow· 
ledge ourselvea as ooworlby. of being, auytbiog bot 
bewen of wood and drawers of water iu tbe British 
Commonwealth of Nations. Tbe Times of India 

' aavtsea ,nato develop t)je IJDalitiea wbiob have made · 
· Eoglisbmeu w bat they are iu the Colonie& before 
we claim equality with tbem. "Tbe Britiab," 
writea our contemporary, "bave obtained tbeir pre• 

· 1ent loteroatlooal position principally because tbry 
bave a repglatioo for solid qualities of character 
which ao detraoton ~au take away from them." Tbia 

'was aaid oo Monday. On Toeaday, onr contemporary 
uplaioed a little what these solid qnalitiea were. 

·Enlarging on the impoliey of Indiana adopting any 
attitude hot that of acqoieacenoe and aobmiaaioo to 

· tbe Keo'ya decision, tbe Time• of India went on to 
point ont the alternative, Supposing, aaya oor COD• 

temporary in effect, tbat tho British Goverumeot 
·agree to pan a law recogaiaiog the joat claims of 
'Indiana, it will avail little. "Tbey ( tbe Wbitea in 
·Kenya )," it observes, " will seek for some means of 
forestalling tb11 legislation and of circumventing it, 
and uot all the cbargea of rebellion, sedition aud law• 

. leaaoeae will tara them back." We have been recent-
\ ly reading tbe Life of Dr. Jameaon of tbe Transvaal 

raid fame, and we know only too well tbat the Times 
of India Ia right Ia ita appreciation of" tbe eolid quali· 
tin" of Eoglisbmeo in Africa. Tbey will circumvent 

· lawaaud will not be deterred by chargee of eeditioo, 
rebellion or lawlenueaa from doing so. "Law and order" 
11 oot for tbem, If "law and order" comes acroea their 
path, 10 much tbe worse for •Jaw and order." It. Ia 
ea:tremely intereati11g to compare tbia with the Ti-' 

annes Keoyato the Snntb A' riP.& OJ U oioo. TbfR wiU be 
biKb treason, and if General Smnts a~e.s to do eo, 
he will be equally guilty of treason, b),. ooo.toot to 
the Empire. If cooatitntinoe.l method& albne are 
ril~:ht, the doctrine moat hold goD<I for all porti~ 
Indiana and Enrop•aoa. To ask In.ti,.ns to •ahmit to 
&be uooooatitutioo&l temper of the White aettlera, is 
poor ser•ice to tbe EmpirP, 

The 1imer of India derlores tbat ao Inilian u"linn&l 
government would bave wrnn!r more tb~o LQrd Read. 
iog'a Government £rom the Briti•h Government iu. 
tbe face of the strong opposition. offered hy the white 
settler&. Oar contemporary forgets one little m'tter. 
Flast Africa baa more than oncP. dep@od•d fo~ its· pro
tection on Indiao troops, and Lryrd R~ading's Gnern• 
meot, being a subordiaate Government, is not in a 
position to declare tbl\t aocb protection will be no 
longer available if Indians are diacrimiuated against 
in East Africa, The White Settlers will bave to 
maintain au army to protect· their country ag\inst 
every country whose people they trample upon in 
their Colony. The homily of the Times of India 
amounts practioally to this : that no leu Jaf!iaos are 
prepared to defend their right&, like tbe White Set
tlers, by oiroumveotiog laws, and not allowinst "all 
the charges of rebellion, sedition and lawlessoesa" to 
taro them back, they c11onot hope to be allowed to 
live on·eqnal terma with the white aettlera iu Kenya. 
If it meaoa anything else, we aball be tb,.nkrul to be 
told 'II bat it means. Ir tbe British Goverome'lt is 10 

helpless to protect His Majesty's Indian sohjects in 
·even a Crowu Colony agoin~t the opposition of- white 
men, why not aay so plainly and be' done with UP 
Why all this rreteoce of impartiality and justice P 
Tbe Indian will then know where be stands and will 
either accept the position without making any foaa 
about bil rigbta or take what steps be can 'o get out 
of it. Why talk of original membership of the 
League of Nations, of tbe Imperial Conference aol 
Dominion atatos, and of ooostitotiooal· r•f,rma ? If 
Indiana are to be helots of tbe British EmpirA, let 
them be plai aly told ao, If India e.ccepta tbe Kenya 
decision even temporarily and onder protest, thea 
there is no hope for her within the British· Empire. 
We most leave no atone outorned to have tbia deoi• 
aiou upset at the earliest opportaoity. The whole 
energy of our public mao should be mobiliaed to fight 
this question oot to tbe end. n 18 a matter of life 
and death to na. We. should promptly abow b;r 
every means in oar power tbat we do uot b;r aa;r 
means intend to acquiesce in tbia decision, We have 
oot seen the text of tbe Reciprocity Bill passed by the 
Legislative As1embly at tbe instance of Dr, Gour1 

but it ce.uuot have any application to East Africa. 
The great majorit;r of tbe people of Kenya are 
Africans, Indiana aod Arabs, and it would be u fool· 
iab aa it would be unjust to take any step which will 
iojore their interests. Nor, for the matter of that, 
it onr grievance principally against the Wbite 

· aet\lers in Kenya who, in oonsoue.nce with ''tbe aolid 
qoalitiea• of their kind, wish to get as much aa poaaible · deoonoiatiou of the Flag $atyagrabia at Nagpor, 

Tbeo, cor oootemporar;r · aaya, tbat the Eoropeaaa 
. io Irea:ra will invoke the· ~tid of General Smota to. 

for themselves. 1~ is the British Goveromeut which 
ba• faUecl to keep faith with Indians a11d India, and 
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U ,ia.e.gai4let that Gove~nment that we have, as a last 
resori, to appeal to the .British ·people. Onr appeal 
can have lit fie weight unless it is enforced by sncb 
constito,tional means as are open to na to demo011trate 
onr .feelings of utter dieappointment ai the Kenya 
deow;ion which amounts, in.eft'eot, to an-entr11ge npon 
our national. aeU•respeGt. The . .Ri,11:ht -Honourable 
Srioivasa Sastri has suggested ~ome,. namely • th~ 
sesignat~on ofthe Indian ·members of .the .Govern. 
ment.of Iodia, the withdrawal of Indian participation 
in fhe forthcoming Empire Exhibition, aad -the 
withdrawal of Sir 'Xej .Bahadnr Sapru, . the l11dia.n 
representative, from the !ortbcoming Imperial Confer· 
enoe. The gentlemen concerned, however, eeem to 
be no more ready to follow Mr. Sastri'a advice than 
Mr. Sastrl was to follow the Non-Co-operators' 
advioe twjllve months ago. 

Viaeonnt Peel'• 1peech in the Honse of Lordi 
oenve71 the Jmpl'ellllion that JJia ·lordship did not tui.te 
Haliee the strength of feeling on the qoeation in 
Iadia till .It -w1111 too late. Ir thie be 110, the fttponei· 
llility Jor .aot keeping the Secret'llry of State lor 
India and Hie :Majesty'e GCI'Vernmeot well iaformed 
M to th11 keso amr:iety felt in this conntry about the 
tueetion, liea. with 1be -Go,unmeD-t of India. The 1 

11hief reeponaibility for that, again, rests npon the ~ I 
.dian.membera of that Government, 1and on none morel 
heavily . than upon Sir Naraaimba Sarma. llis I 
•peeches in the- Legislature. have bean generally , 
feU to be utterly out of toacb with Indian· public [ 
opinion, and the hope that be ;might have imported : 
more vigouJ\ in .his action in the Esecmtive Counoil, 1 

<Which is .not open rto the public view, eeema to be 
.belied by the tone of the Secretary ~f State's tpeeob. 
The special correspondent of • the VoiQe ·11/lndiiJ st. . 
.Simla baa oalled atten~iun to a signili.oant dift'ersnce 
. between. the apeeches of Sir Mabomed Shafi, the Law , 
Member, and of Sir Narasimha, in the Legislature. 
The former referred to the Kenya decision as not 
.being final, while the 1atter called in the 
aid. ~f aU the resources of philosophy to preach 
eontentment to hia countrymen. tord Peel 
and Lord Reading ·have .ought to make 
.much of the refusal of the European -demand 
!or •segregation of Indians in townships, but taken 
,along "With the other oconoeesiona to them, this 
•virtually amounts to little. indiana ·are excluded 
.from -the High Ianda, and they are to be segregated 
lin a communal pen for eleotion purposes. Segreg&
·tion 4n townships is a email detail eempared with this 
· large policy of segregation of Indians. If. segtega·. 
· ·tiou in townabips bad been allowed, ·but tbe reaerva· 
, tion of the Highlands and communal electorates 
· diBtlllowed, the natural course of events would have 
·•largely ·oentraliaed •and ultimately led to a consensus 
•of·opinion In favour of doing away with it·also. On 
•the 'contrary, the segregation of ·Indians from ·the 
.Highla11da and iii tbe electorates, can bardly fail tc
'•haVllthe·efl'ect·of ·bringing about a practical segrega· 
tion also in townships in apite •Of tbe formal refoaal of 
-tt by. His Maje•t1's Government. Tbt~Kenya decision 
·w n_otbins more !lr 'len than·& de, ice to BUow ti\118 to 

the anti-Indian agitation of the Enropeao settlers 
to gather sufficient momentum ·to sweep ·away aoah 
opposition to it 'BB there is in Englan i at the present 
time, ln the meanwhile holding •he Indians in ·ens• 
pense abont.tbeir future. We are not children or 
fool• not to understand •his game. The final deciai'!ln 
may ile delayed for fi'l'e er ten years, in order to·· give 
time 'o Lord Dslamere and General Smuts to mature 
their plan to dri-ve the Indiana from South and E~at 
Africa. The presenhettlement ·only paves the we.y 
for it and it 'Will he folly on our part to sit compla
cently awaiti~~g the. severance of the hair by :which 
bangs tile Democles' sword that will pot a final end to 
Indiana in. Africa. If we cannot get the sword removed 
from its perilous pendency, let us quietly make 
onr exit and not wait to be kicked ont of the country 
by Boer j~k·boots with British oaila to their soles. 

TOLERANCE IN ISLAM. • 

{BY MB. G. K. NABDU.Il.) 
The triumph of Tor key . is being celebrated in India. 

'Bot I suspect it is not celebrated to the . extent and 
depth which ~re its legitimate due. 

Turkey · waa defeated in the field largely wilb 
Indian troops. Turkey has triumphed diplomatically 
largely because of the irresistible force of lndiau 
opinion, particnlarly the impressive view ol the united 
·MuBBlmans of India. Had this been realised the 
rejoicings in India woold be commensurate with .the 
'lnccess which one regards as India's. 

There are two remote causee why the triumph of 
Turkey falls short of being adequately·: appraised. 
Firstly, look at our education. From almost onr 
childhood we· are taught to have a view of the Turk 
·not direotly bot obliquely, through the glasses provi
-ded by our foreign and prejudiced educational system • 
From Chancer to Tennyson, the Tnrk is generally 
portrayed to os as a monster of iniquity and lost. 
£bakespeal"'.l says that in Turkey Amuratb to Amnrath 
.succeeds and not Hury, Harry. Pope in his celebra
ted satire accuses Addison of not being able to bear like 
the Turk a brothern near the throne. And so on. It 
is rarely that a travelled and cnltnred mind like 
Byron's appreciates the Turk. Even onr lexicogra• 
pbers like Webster regard Turk and Moslem as 
convertible terms in a derogatory sense and Islam 
-does nolli.nd favour in the eyes of Western Europe 
or America. The 1!8Cond cause why India does.· not 
folly participate in the exulting sentiments of Angor1:1 
is that onrs is a very 'poor country and the Moaalmana 
pUndi!r.. hav11 generally .all. the ahortcomioga whic:.h~ 
are inalienable from poverty. Hence the Hindus· 
and "Parsis 'nd others, at least of this Presidenc,v, 
think of Islam aa it is embodied in the Khojaa, Boraha, 
Memons-and the ·otheu. Not tbat some of the latter· 

.are not highly refined· and cnltnred. The Borahs, 
for instance, preserve the traditional Arabio learning 
to a larger extent than any other Indian communi~. 
Bnt.tbere is a dift'.,rence between the lndia.o Mnsalman 
of the middle class and a gentleman from Meso-

• Speeob made at "' pobli.Q meeting iD~Jiombay oa the 2litla 
JDlt w oelebra~ ~e alpiP£ ol,tlle Tnrkiall P•~oe 'f••~T· 
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potamia, Persia, Syria or Torkey who hu received 
10 perior education, 

The well brooghkp member of Ielamie 100iety 
ootaide India appro:~imatet to one's ideal of a gentle
mao. The moat cultured and coorteooa. family with 
which I han the privilege of being frleodly ie not 
.Parei or Christian or Hindu bot .lrloBBlmao belonging 
to .B'aku and now reeideot in Germany owing to the 
prevailing Bolshevism there, 

If the Hindus and Pania orho Bock year after year 
io their hoodredt to witoe11 the zenith of culture of 
Pari•, Berlin and London also included in their 
trnel1 IDfficieot long tojourot ia Teheran, Conataoti· 
nople, Aleppo, Dama1cos, Jerusalem and Cairo, 
they would be aetonished at the degree 11f civilization 
and the charm of manoen whiob Islam iooolcatea, 
W bat a Turkish gentleman represents oan be Been 
by he who root and may read. Study, for instance, 
&of Bey, now President of the Angora Coaooil, and 
and the testimony recorded by General Townshend, 
hi• chinlroae adversary. 

The heaviest impediment, however, to realising the 
heroic elfortt of the Turks which have been crowned 
with ncceas, is the prevailing miaconceptioo of 
lalam. A etadent of history and religion disdains 
to write or apeak a1 a propagandist, But the q aea• 
tion of question• ie whether they could fi.11d sanction 
In authentic preoepta of . Islam for this condaot, 
The general idea about this great religion is that it 
ie a mighty destructive force, lhat lt enslavec women 
aud that, above all, it hae no tolerance for non· 
Moslems. 

It ia £orgotten that the Purdah system ia uot 
peculiar to Islam, that it caa be traced to remote 
aatiq alty in India of the H.amayaoa and in Persia 
to the heroic ages. When we quote the dicta or the 
'leaders ol Islam 1 "Al limo farizatuo alai mominia 
wa momioat," the general reply is : we did not know. 
When we cite that heann itself is at the feel of mat• 
roo hood in Islam, "AI jan nate tahat lkdam·al-nmma
hat," the same uloaished answer Ill returned. And the 
areateet ignorance prevails regarding the spirit of 
tolerance in Islam. No one now believes that a 
veritable handful of fanatic Arabs overran in a few 
decade1 lhe mighty Empire oooaiatiag of milliooa. 
of Zoroastrian believers of Penis and forcibly redo· 
ned U to Ielam without the co-operation of the iohabi· 
taots. If all the other testa, especially or the Qorao, 
were for~otteo, the single 1eoteoce 1 La Ikrah 
Fldin1 1 There i1 no compulsion Ia religioaa mattere' 
ought to open the eyes of Islam'• oppoaeott. Bat 

. ~are are historical oocnrreocea which · testify to this 
u1raordiaary ludalgeooe granted Ia the middle 
agee to noo-Moaleme by Mnealman sovereigns, The 
liat Ia eo large that I am afraid to adduce it fearing 
the amount of Ume it would consume. I wonld give 
not the only eumplee hut the only really few of 
the many that oocnr to me at thia moment. 

One of the alavee of the Second Khalifa Omar 
who ia believed to have persecuted the ooo·Moslema 
in eo many Iande, refueed to ooerce his Christian 
alavo Into Ialam taking hil ataod on the Qnranic 

verse jaat quoted. The toleraoce'ofislam is p8fpetuated 
in the treatiea which tbe early oooq aerora made with 
the Christian and Parsi conquered, Tfle model ia 
the; convention made by the Prophet with the Christ
iana of Najrao, The ioatruotioos which •tbe.Prophet 
gave to Mnaz Ib Jabal who wae proceeding to 
Y aman is also a pattern. "Let no Jew be disturbed 
in hie religions belief." There is a Badia attributed 
to the Prophet; "He who oppresses a Zimi hi10 
I shall acoose myself on the day of Judgment." The 
English traveller l'orterio his "Five Yean ia Damu
cne" points oot the aite of the house of the Jew 
where a mosque was erected which Omar directe~ 
to be palled down, becanoe hie Governor bad forcible 
appropriated tbe hon~e of the Jew in order to raise 
the aaored edifice of Islam over it. · 

To the Prophet himself is attributed a desire 
uol to use the elighlest force in proselytiza· 
tioo, According to lbo.Saad's valuable book the 
Tabakat(Vol. VI page 30) the Prophet said :. ••If 
they torn to Islam themselves, well and good, if not 
let them remain in their former faith. Islam is 
broad enough." 

The most instructive e:~ample is that of Maimaui 
desoribed by Ibo-oi·Kifti in hh Taikh·al-Hakama 
(page 319). This merchant-philosopher of the 
Jewish persuasion left Spain because Islam wail 
foroed on him, and arrived in Egypt. Hie talents 
placed him again at the head of the Jewish com ina
nity. A fellow-citizen of Spain and Mosalmau fana
tic, called Abnl-Arab, deooaooed him before the 
Egyptian authorities as an!apoatate. Ani according 

~to the .law.~ apostaoy is punished with death. The 
case was heard by Abdar-&him I'ln•Aii, celebrated 
as Allazi all Fzel. He gave a judgment which 

· redounds to the eternal credit of the tolerant spirit of 
Islam. . 

" There is no validity in the profession of Isla nl ia 
the eye of &he Law made by a person compelled 
thereto.'' 

At the end· of the seventeenth century a similar 
authoritative judgment was pronounced by the Mufli 
of Cooetaatiaople in the case of the Maronite, Amir 
Tnont, who was alleged to have been foroed by the 
Pasha of Trip~li to tarn Moslem, but who bad agaim 
embraced Christianity, :fhe Mufti gave as hia decision 
that the foroe need in making the man accept [slam 
rendered his proselytization invalid and the Sultan 
confirmed the judgment. The fact is recorded by the 
contemporary Patriarch of 4ntiocb, Steven Peter. 

Finally! will not mix np religion with politics. 
The former is entirely a matter of private conscience, 
an iodividnal affair in which eciciely may have aome· 
thing to aay bot not the State, The mao who enter• 
ed the latter without being prepared for criticism Will 

tekiog nakoowo risks. The movement to support the 
integrity of Turkey may have started eleewhere, bot 
it found the mo!t powerful impetus in this province 
and city, I confeaa 1 understand more of Siberia than 
saw mille and am not in a position to 11y anything 
regarding the financial aspect of the qaeetioo. Bat 
thia much must be patent to all Indians, Moelem or 
otherwise, that the pari Seth Chotani hu takea ia 
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cultivating public oP.inioo on the .9.oesti,o.n of the • 
rights ~ Turkey and the aggreasive spnit of the 
Pow~ra, stood all India in good stead. Another 
stalwart pro1agonist of Tor key whose intimate familia
rity witJ!. the Middle East question& place! him in the 
very forefront of the mosl acco~plished of our politi
cians, deserves grateful and honourable mention. 
.Bot for the lucid, temperate and informed writings of 
Mr· Marmad!Jke Pickthall the people in this country 
would h&.ve left in their minda doubts touching the 
justice. of the c~~se of Turkey and. .. doubts regarding 
the utter untrustworthiness of the Lloyd George 
Cabinet and the chauvinists of France, distrustful of 
each other and united only on the question of dis
membering Turkey. 

M~. BAL GANGADHAR TILAK. 

(BY MR. S. G. WARlY, x.A.) 

It is .now three years since Lokamanya Tilak passed 
away from this world. To cherish his memory al
ways is and ought to he a duty with os. He . was the 
people's man out and out. Nothing contributes so 
much· to the building up of our nationality, as a 
universal appreciation and regard !lis played from time 
to time, of our great men, their deeds, th.eir endea
vours and the ideals they stood for. " Swaraj is my 
birthright and I shall have it." This claim of oor 
country, ao pithily and epigrammatically expressed 
in thia sentence of the late Lokamanya, now he.come 
historical, to-day inspires our orators, decorates oor 
platforms and rings in the heart of every lndian. 
We may well endeavour to look hack upon the life of 
this great mao and get from it the inspiration and 
encouragement . that we would desire. to have in 
·our llilrvice to the motherland. 

His EARLIER AcnviTIEs. 

· The late Lokamanya lielonged, so to say, to the 
second generation of University men. His was a 
brilliant academic career. A first-class seemed to be 

·his birthright in his student life as "Swaraj" was 
declared to be one in his public life. Bot after gra
duation, he did net, like many of his fellow•stodents, 
11ccepl Government service which to ·University men · 
oame for the mere asking in those days and besides held 
out high prospects to them ; bot remembering his 
•dutiful obligation to his country and his people, 
'he determined once for all to devote himself to the Ber· 
vice of his motherland. Hi1 blood of the erstwhile 
roling race of tbe Ghitpavan Brahmins still boiling 
within him, with memories of the past and hopes of 

. the fotore, the talented young Maratha Brahmin, with 
·his intellect sbrpened and horizon widened .by the 
·University education that ·he received, grasped the 
'litoatioo immediately and found that the key to 
, the solution of the whole problem was education, 
western education, which the clear-sighted vision ol 
Raja Ram Mohan Roy had demanded of Government 

. during the first quarter of the last ceo tory. Soon the 

. aohool was established known BB the New English 
. School •which, afterwards developed into the Fergusson 
0J)l),eg.e, ~OW' onder .the prosperooa management of the 

Deccan Education Society. Mr. Tilak, along with 
his friends Messrs. Agarkar and Ghiplunkar; equally 
brilliant and.patriotic men, was the founder of these 
institutions. While these institutions making the 
cheapest provision 'then available for the education of 
the people, ministered to the needs of the youth of 
the country and were laying the foundations of ita 
future poblio life, Mr. Tilak and his· associates) 
recognised that side by side, the political education or 
the adulta and the illiterate also required to be taken· 
in hand. For this purpose, the Keaari, to .day one of 
the most widely circulated papers io India, was found
ed, and work was carried on by all the three in 
co·operation. 

TILAK: AND SoCIAL REFORM:, 

Sc.on, a sharp difference of opinion was developed 
. in the camp. The question nf social reform in those 
days, waa the question of questions. Raoa.de, Telang, 
Bbaollarkar, Chandavarkar and Malabari, the giants 
in scholarship, in political knowledge, in hnman 

. sympathy, had raised aloft lhe banner of social reform, 
with an enthusiasm and force which even to· 
day strikes oa with admiration. The work of these 
a tal wa~ts stirred the people then as nothing else did. 
The inert masses were gettio~: active; the dry hones 
in the valley were being ,galvanized. Soon an oppo-

. aitioo took ita sh!Lpe. Tbe orthodox element, roused 
beyond endurance, raised its. massive hood. Mr, 
Agarkar favoured the Social Reform party and Mr. 
Tilak headed the orthodox party. The breach came 
and the erstwhile friends parted with each other, on 
. the issue of a great principle, "except, in opinion, not 
disagreeing." It is osoal to represent Mr. Tilak as a 
mao who did not tl:.en play his pad .well, ·•• one 
whose one desire was to pander to the superstitions of 
the populace and keep his hold on them. Nothing 
can he more unfair to him. Mr. Tilak is one of those 
unfortunate men who have been more misonder• 
stood than understood by the intelligentsia of the 
ooootry. Iu a neat speech which _he delivered in 
Bom hay on the first Agarkar day celebration to 
which he was invited, Mr. Tilak made this clear. He 
found in Mr. Agarkar a manifest tendency to.;,ards 
atheism or more properly rationalism, and when Mr. 
Agarkar hurled his thundert against the orthodox 
and kicked them to awakening through the 
ooloama of the SudhralciJ in bis inimitable style, 
Mr. Tila.k regarded it as his duty to repel with equal 
force the invasion and the flooding of the rationalistic 
ideail'aod atheistic philosophy. He never intended 
to oppose social reform as soch, hot he ·rightly pro
tested against th11 revolutionary methods by which it 
was sought to be intro.doced. A people should be 
allowed breathing time to take op what they wart'>', 
to feed themselves 1!.9COrdiog to their tastes add 
appetites and to gradually assimilate new ideas. and 
principles. To poor ridicule opoo everything that they 
cherished, to cast slur 00 their manners, their C08tom~, 
their aoperstitions and traditions, was 'to unsettle 
them and endanger the discipline of society. That 
was not the way how things were to be done. Whether, 
one agrees with Mr. Tilak in this view ·or not, one i 
cannot but admit that it was a legitimate view, and I 
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well might Hr. Tilak endeavour to work npou H. 

ColrHLIC'l' Oll' TWO GBBAT IIITELLl!OTS. 

It wae a great intellectual treat to read in those 
days the writings· of these two great men of Maha
"s~tra, one editing the Keaari and the other the 
S•dhara~, each advocating and il]ominatiog his 
own view of the question. In fact, public lite in 
Maharaehtra in thoee days was divided between these 
two journals and their talented editors. All politicl 
centred round £hem. It 'wae a time of great intelleo
toal ferment; the foundations of New India were to 
be laid. The bsUle between the old and the new, the 
East and the West bad to be fought before they 
could agree to peacefully march togelber, hand· in 
hand, in a epirit of co-operation and harmony. And 
these were the two heroes who were destined to fight 
it on the battle·field of Mabaraahtra. 

A RBDOUBTABLB FIGBTBB. 

One usual characteristic of Mr. Tilak usually 
found fault with by his critics, was his caustic way 
of saying things, his illiberal methods of argument, 
his personal attacks on persons who did not deserve 
them, hia imputation of motives to those whose sense 
of boooor and patzioliam was beyond reproach. We 
most readily admit that there is a large element of 
troth in this oriticism and that his writings io tbe 
Keaari are au nidenoe to the point. Bot is there 
no jastiryiog e:a::planatlon for tbie? In all politioal 
o~otroversies, passiooe are oe•:eB!arily roused. Indeed, 
they are said to be the teste of earneetoess. Beeidee, 
it most be remembered that in· those days Indians 
had no good modele of the joornalistio art before 
them. Indian jonroals, quite new to their task, imi. 
tated the Aoglo.Indian press which in those days 
happened to be what they call "rabid." Socb i1 the 
evidence ofEoglishmeo themselves. And, tit for tat, 
an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, being the de
clared policy of Mr. Tilak, be never spared his oppo. 
neots. tlach carping criticism of his English as 
well ae Indian opponents was then possible for him 
alone. For be was a man without a blemish. His 
moral character was above soepicioa. And he com· 
maoded high respect in all circles even amongst tboee 
to whom his pen was unwelcome. 

A CautPION or EAsTERN CIVILIZATION, 

Then again, while judging of this oharacterietio of 
Mr. Tilak we ought not to lose sight ol the responsi
bility that be bad nodertakeo, He was the champion 
of tbe civilization of the East and feared, above all, 

\.lbe noaettliog of the ·minds of tbe illiterate 
by the deep·flowiog wave of rationalism then genera. 
le~ in the country ae a reanlt of Engli•b edocalion 
and contact. If b is canee was lo be woo, and it waa 
indeed • noble cause with him, be wae bound in duty 
to it., to strain every oene to keep his people wit.bin 
the fold. It aeemed to him a herculean taek to 
accomplish which all weapons abonld be freely oaed. 
Ridionle, Rcorn, contempt aa well as argumentation 
and logio, all were allowable according lo their needs. 
The ohjfot waa lo win over the people to his aide, to 
impress them wilh hie peraooality and convince them 
or his viewe. To keep a bold over the maeeee so as 

to be able to infioeoce them at all times ·.wae indeed 
the aim of Mr. Tilak and that was an undentand
able aim. He need to say oftentimes .that. practi
cal politics meant in lbe present days the enlist. 
iog of the support of the majority of the people to 
your aide. If the majority are behind yon, JllD can do 
what you like. So for any politician, that was the 
fint tblng to achieve. Service to India, pore and 
simple, irrespective of your following,. aoch as tbe 
late Mr. Gokhale rendered, was not the road that Mr. 
Tilak trod. His was a desire for the 'Jeaderebip of 
India first, with ao ultimate aim to the service of his 
country. It wae entirely a western conception con
ceived io the western spirit. ·Like the British poli• 
ticiao who desires to have the majority on his side 
and desires office, io order that he may render service 
to his conotry according to his principles, Mr. Tilak 
first thoogbt of creating a party, strengthening it. 
widening ita iolloeoce and tbos pressing .upon the 
coon try the principles of his action. To many, tbere
fore,be appeared as a selfish politician, a second Naaa· 
Fadoavis, one whose sole object was to. aggrandise 
himself, to make himself the one unchallenged leader 
of the country without a second and without 8o equal. 
Bot if we just go behind the personality and altempt 
to find out lbe reasons and motives that actuated 
him,· we would sorely come to the conclosioo .that the 
path that be trod, of organising publio life, was a 
patriotic path and that his, perhaps, was the most 
systematic proceeding. 

A PBACTIOAL POLITlOIAN. 

We woold not endeavour lo describe the farther 
events of his life in detail. n is enough for us to 
remember that it was the first seditious case against 
him that brongbt him to the notice of the whole 
of India, that it was in the days of the Bengal Partj. 
tion agitation that be was first recognised and acclaim. 
ed as an all-India leader, that bis views began to 
e:a::paod and take a cosmopolitan torn from the time 
be came io close contact with Bombay and her 
leaders in the great Home Role agitu.tion of I9i7 in 
which be took no iocoospicoons part. His travel ~o 
England to appear before the Parliamentary ColD· 
mittee, was an extraordinary event in· his cue, both 
socially and politioally. By carrying on an extensive 
propaganda there, be did yeoman's service to his 
country. And afler his return, though be character. 
ized the Reforms as di&appointiog, be was not one of 
those who advocated their boycott. His was a 
shrewd intellect, practical to the core. Tbe power 
of organization for whiob he seemed to be known, be 
now used to organise what was known as the Con
gress Democratic Party which by reason of his death 
and the forceful advent of Non-Co-operation did not 
fructify. 

A Gnur SoaotAB. 
Oar o~ject in tbia article has been merely to dee• 

cribe the political activity and political great
ness of Mr. T1lak. Hie high aobolarly intellect, his 
researches and his literary productions, the monument. 
al work be hae written on the Bhagwadgila, .tbue han 
all been left ootooohed by os. We have no apace 
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• for these here, though they do require as fall a treat• noticed with intense pain in all the issues of Swa.. 
raiya, which have dealt with the subject hitherto, 
is that no defence whatever has been made for their 
action by the missionaries themselves, It may be 
that I have missed some issue of the paper ; bot I 
do not think that is likely. It would seem as thong&, ~ 
having once got the young girl away, the missiooa•: 
ries are now waiting for the storm to blow over. II 
that is the case, they haYe certainly made a mistake. 
For the storm is not likely to blow over as easily as 
that. It has brought to the fron' something, which 

·'baa evidently been going on for a long while beneath 
the BOrface; and the irritation of the disease in the 
body politic will not cease, until the irritating aobs
taoce itself is removed. 

meat as his p'ublic life in any appreciation of Mr. Tilak. 
But confining ourselves to politics alone, we find cer
tain charact~ristios of Mr. Tilak which distinguished 
him from many of his contemporaries. He did not 
evidently belong to the Ranade school of thought or 
rather the Telang school of thought as Raaade him· 
self was pleased to call it, which believed that the 
connection of India with England was a divine diapen· 
satioo, a Providential favour, which most do India 
immense good. Next, he never bound himself by the 
ties of Government s~rvice, bot from the beginning 
trod the path of noble self-sacrifice and independent 
'effort for the service of his country. Then, he believ
'ed more in the awakening and ednoation of the mas
ses than in efforte with II ati11 and obstinate Govern
men~ and directed his course accordingly. Lastly, be 
never for once fell a prey to the wiles and practices 
of Government or their officials and remained to the 
last a declared oppoaitionist. To the bureaucrats, he 
was too hard a not to crack. It was on this accoant 
that they imputed to him unreasonableness which in 
fact, was their own. He was a great fighter ~nd 
revelled in fight ; and mach of his popularity was 
doe to hie unceasing fight with Government and the 
punishment that he had to endure. He gave to his 
motherland a service of almost half a century. He 
enriched its literature, extended the bounds of ancient 
'knowledge and has been a leader of thought in the 
domain of philosophy. Above all, he was a man of· 
unblemished character, strong in body, strona in 
morals, strong in the sternueu Of his discipline. " 

A BBACON·LIGBT TO HUMANITY, 

Such are the men who wlll make India great. Sach 
are the men who will give inspiration to thousands 
of their countrymen. Sach are the men who serve 
as beacon-lights to humanity, They live with us al

. ways and their work never dies, To cherish their 
· memo~y is 11 great privilege. To admire them, to 
'worsh1p the~, to try to follow their foot-steps, is our 
duty. Their great teaching should be oar guide, 
their life should be oar support, their achievements 
oar start, Then will India reach her goal straight 

·and without delay, 

l'ROSELYTISING BY OHRISTIAN MISSIONS. 

. (By Ma. C. F. ANDREws.) 
The t1me has come, in the name of Christ Him• 

· aelr, to make a protest against actions which if 
• • • 

. correctly reported, are bringing a reproach to His 
name, I have been reading very carefallyall that 

. has appeared for many days in the Madras paper 
. Swarajya, concerning the harried flight and coo: 
cealmeut of 11 young girl by missionary ladies of tbe 
Zenana Mission, It would appear that what bas 
happened may actually come within the strict letter 
of the Ia w of the land, aild that these ladies cannot 

· be prosecuted for their action. Bot there is an 
·no written law, in the heart of every one who beara 
what bas happened ; and this no written Jaw declares 

· nomistakably, that, if the facts are true, something 
'akin to deceit has been practised by those who profofB 

· to be acting in· lbe · pa1ne of Obriat, What I have 

To my own mind, the strange and nnacoonotable 
thing is, that these things can be done in the name 
of Christ I For Christ Himself was sorely oareleu 
to the point of profound indifference concerning the 
outward things, if only the inward change of heart 
were accomplished. To the Pharisees, who were 
seeking to add fresh members to the Jewish ayoa· 
gogne, as • proselytes of the gate,' He uttered a den no· 
ciatioo so terrible, that one hardly dares to repeat 
it: "Woe onto yon," He said, 1' scribes and Pha• 
riseea, hypocrites I For ye compass sea and land 
to make one proselyte, and when he is made, yon 
make him two·lold more the child of hell than 
yonrselves." 

Against the narrow bigotry which believes that 
11 man can only be saved by belonging to a sect, 
Christ uttered tue wordtt: , ... Many shall•,come from 
the East and the West and the North and the Sooth, 
and sit down in the Kingdom of God bat the child
reo of the Kingdom shall be cast oat," He chose 
the pagan Roman as the type ol supreme faith, and 
the outcast Samaritan as the type of perfect charity, 
On every occasion, He broke down the superstition, 
that membership in a church could ever ensure 
salvation. " Not every one," He said, ••that saith 
onto Me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the Kin~dom 
of heaven bat he that doeth the will of my Father 
which is in heaven." 

I feel certain, that any no biassed reader, who may 
have tried to study carefully the mind of Christ, 
would come to the cooclnaiou, that snob an act of 
secretly . hurrying away a young girl into conceal 
meat from her own parents, in order to get her 
baptized, would be repugnant ~ Him. 

There is one passage, and one passage only, that 
might be pat for'l'!'ard as saoctio~ing the view of 
these missionary ladies. It oomea In the last . verse, 
which was interpolated at the end of. St. Mark:f, 
Gospel at an early d!lte. The true eud1og. bad ~t 
!oat. The verse rei erred to rona as follows:-" He 
that believeth and is baptized ahall be saved: but be 
that believeth not shall be condemned." It bas been 
proved up to· the hilt, that this paaaage is not 
genuine ; and it is inconceivable that Christ Himaelt 
ever uttered words of that description. No scholar 
of any repute would quote those words to-day &8 the 
words of St. Mak's Gospel itself, or 111 the words 
of Christ, 

I hope to write again on this subject because I 
feel most deeply, bot I wish without any delay to 
make my own protest against this missiou_ary ~ctioo, 
if il prove to be such &B has be~n descnbed ID the 
Madraa pavers, 
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A. VJNDICTIVB BULL 

llir. 
In fairt~a~~ to me, allow mo lolanower to ;roar long loot. 

Dote U.iled to m1 letter of the 14th July with lhe ume, 
abofe headias. II lo remarked hJ a ohrewd eorrnpondent 
tl lbe Tlmnt( India, lh&l we •naol orgae wilb newspaper 
mea. You are alwayl righ&, booe011 :roo haTe always 
:roar lui word to u:r oa the point. Bowen,, lhe well. 
deNf'l'ed repatalioa of I. S. B. ol being lair lo lhoee who 
dart lo dll!er from il will earel;r oarrJ me tbroagb ,lhe 
eoatronn:r. 

You bon beea good enough lo admit :roar milooaoeptioa 
Ill :roar loteot ioelle ia one of :roar editorial noleo " Depreaoed 
Oloeo11 Pupils ill Aided Sohoolo"; however, there still 
remaiao a fundamental dill'erenoe between your point of 
yjew and mine. Being myoell a humble worker amonget 
the nnloaohableo, I kaow the innumerable difficllltiee which 
faoe all natooohable bo:r before he i1 edmilled in an:r 
Eaglioh Sobool. .Ao a friend of the anlollOhobleo I do bail 
the Gonmment Preoe N Ole depriving aided eohoola of 
their granto if the:r dn not odmlt atadento of the Depre11ed 
Clooeeo. Ill oriticioing &be Government order :roo have 
giTell np :ronr aiaoll;r tJmpetbelio attitude towards 
the nutonohableo and takea up the canoe of the eeotarion 
oohoolo. You are aotnoted more lo oalegnard their interest& 
rather thea look to lbe oonvenienoe of lhe nnlonobable bo;r• 

' whom JOD wan I lo leon lo the mero:r of the people who are 
reoponoible for the preeenl bard lot of the aaloao~able1. You 
refa11 to He tbatthe oeolariaa oohoole whooe oaaoe :roo have 
10 galloatl:r ohompioned are alter all detrimental to the 
latereol ollhe oOODtr;r. ·ra 100h 10boolo from teoohere 1o 
boJI being of one commnnh:r or 180t, ho:ro who are broasht 
up In onoh an atm01phere are bound lo pal the intereel of 
tholr aeot or aommnnit:r aboYe the inlereal of the oonnlr:r. 
It I• on aoooant of IUab oohoolo that jealonaieo among dill'erent 
outeo and prejndioeaagainot eaoh other are perpetuated. Deaha. 
handhn l>•• 11 1 law1er "ante to win Swaroj Ia Ooonc!IP. 
I, a bumble teaoher,aa:r lbat Swaroj io to he won in aobool. 
roomo. Knook dnwn thil oelllariao opirit in eohoolo, Jet 
boyl of all ocmmonitiet freel:r learn together, and 
Swan) will he a matter of a few geoerationt. Government, 
11 at all the:r wan' lo diooharge their dotin, mnel diooonroge 

1aoh oeotarian oohoola b:r aver)' ll'eana poolible. If they 
ara fo111ed to patronize aome onoh ocbcolo, lhe:r lhoald he 
an exoeplioo and not a general rule. Bat in :ronr !olea& 
laona :roa ooggeal that tbooe oidod oohool1 whioh to.de:r ore 
open 1o aU bc11 exoept tho nnloaohableo oao oloim their 

1rantl nuder the ur:r rule nuder whioh a AOiarioo oohool 
filii ill gronta. Remember, If oom~ ancb oohoolo aet np 
for opoolal oluael get their gronll, it Ia at the good will 
.ol tho people, and not u a rlgb'- 1111 point ia thi1, if ao;r 
ooboolla lo nceill anJ grant lro111 the Gonromeot, tho 
6rot ocndition matt be lhat It abonld keep ito dooro open 

·lo all oaoteo, oommnnitiee and raoeo. 
In JOnr lain& luna Jon rtmark 1 " The .. a•• of the 

.AniJ•I•• io not ad,anoed by ontogoaioing the other oJ-1 
bnl bJ eolioling their IJmpatb;r and anpport for it." Qo,. 

amment are not • mluionar:r bodr to preooh lo lhe people 
to he a)'mpathetie lo the nnlonohobleo. The;r mnet gi'l'e 
jaotioe. The nnloncboblee po;r them toxeo like olber oom
mnailieo. n io from lhe• ta:r.ee lhat lhe, gi .. granll to lhe 
aided 10hool1. I• It aot therefore their dniJ to oompel lhe• 
oohoolo to open their dooro to the nntoaohoblee t If lhe 

shar ol- ... diopl-d ••d begin 10 :hall _the nnlonoh. 

ableo all the 11110r1, I aok 1011 if it il the fanH; of lhe 
Golernment. J'rom uperiODOI of the J.ut lo maDJ )'
one can oafel1 -•lade tho& the Binda~ will aO'I'er be in 
a mood lo giYe the aaloaohabl. their ra&lmenl.r:r rigbta 
ao homoa heinge, nnleu &be Got-emmeal range themoallee 
on the oide of hnmanit:r and jaatioa. 

In criticiaing mJ Jetter :rou remark " Oar poiut wao and 
ia that it ie w10ng lo den:r greats to &bell ochoola (i. e., 
aided echoolo relneing 10 admit Ant;rajos) booenoa lhooe 
who -dnollhem, han not reached the atage of enlighten• 
menl reached h:rno including lhe Eduoatioa Minister." I •:r 
in order to rise abofe the oaperotilion of nnlonchabilit1 it 
d- aol require lo be a wrangler 'from the Cambridge 
Univereit:r. In middle agn Eknalh and Namdeo1 elo., roee 
abole il wilhonl going lo Cambridge, What ia required 
ia a broader riew of hamanit:r. A. Principal of an aided 
oohool who oann~ ahake ol!. ancb prejadioea againel a 
eeotion of oar own poople ia lololl:r na6t to mould the 
character of the :ronng bo71 committed to hia obarge. Be 
will inatil tbia poioon ia the lender minda and doea not there
fore deoel'l'e 1o be enoonreged at the banda of Government from 
the pnblio Iande. 

At regarda tbe aaggeelion of the • Poll.tax' which is 
perhopa there lo ridicule m:r line of argument, I 107 I am 
nol bound lo anewer it, •• it ia :roar own anggettion and 
aol mine. 

Deolali, 24.th Jnl:r 1928. Yonro eto. 

S11o, 

KAn..aH, K. G. 

SCBOLA.RSBIPS FOR DEPRESSED 
CLASS I!TUDENTS. 

Taa En•TOB, The ltldi<lft Socio,l Rl/'ontl4r. 

KiadiJ ia10rl the following in JOUr oolnmaa for the io
formation of the pnblio. 

The Depre10ed Ola8181 llliaaion Societ:r of India hu oinoe 
1909-10 reeerved certain oapital, the intorest on which baa 
beea earmarked for awarding aoholanbipo to alndento. Up 
to the laat:reor the SooieiJ had the following fonde, the 
interest on which amounting lo Ra. 240 wu paid 1o the 
BombaJ Branoh of the Societ:r for the maintenenoe of 
otadentt. 

1. The Mioa Clarka Memorial Fund ... Ba. 11,000 
2. ., Damaji Gaikwad Soholarahip Fond ., 2,000 

Toto! Ra. 7,000· 
The Poena Branch of the Miooion h11 aloo a fnnd of Re. 

1,000, the intereat on which i• apenl in like Dlanner. 
It bu np lo now heeu lbe polic;r of the llli11ioo to inveel 

the amount of large donalioao for anch porposea. In June 
1928, the SooietJ wao able 1o aeonre a anm of Rtt. 2,000, 
btoqneathd 10 the Miaion b:r lhe late Dr. V. B. L1111de of 
A.lrioa. The execnton of the lut will and teotomenl of Dr. 
Lande, liz., Meo1r1. V. B. Gapte and V. T • .Aguhe of Poqna, 
have oanl 111 the amount through Prof. D. K, KarYe of the 
Indian Womeu'l U nilereity of Poona, Oar Exeoutin 
Committee boa 1'810l'1'8d thatlbi1 amount abo~ld he inynted 
in guaranteed IM!Cnritieo aad the intereol on the aame be paid 
in one or more aohnlonhipolo the Depreeaed CJ- otadenta 
attending an;r reoogniled edn•ational or leobnioal iaalilnlion. 
The intereat on lhil amount will be anilable for dielribntion 
aut , .. ,, wbeD applicaliou fro"' deoerving otudentowill be 
aonoidered. 

I mnol, ia oonolneion, expreoe our I!Jooiet;r'• tbauk1 lo lhe 
e:r.ecolon of the late Dr. V. R. Land" far lhe aboye dona· 
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tion. The Society bas sent out its annual report and bas 
also appealed to 'ibe public lor monetary help, as without 
ouch help it is well nigh impossible to carry on the ooveral 

c . 
Branch activitiell of ~be Miooion, which bas many aympa-
tbioero among almost all the clasooo of I"dia, It i1 only 
hoped that thie eympatby is tranolated into action. 

Office of the D. 0. M, Society of India, 
Aryn Bbnvan, Sandhnrat Road, Girganm, 

Bombay, 25th July, 1928. 
L. B. N .a;r .u:, 

General Secretary. 

TRE INTER-CASTE DINNER A.'r MEERUT, 

(From a Oorr18p011dmt) 
The mncb-talk<d of dinner after all came off ~n the 22nd 

July. The function was held in the Town Hall which ~be 
Municipal Board very kindly lent for the purpose. Dr. K. D. 
Shastri of Delhi presided. It was quit. an unexpectedly 
representative gathering. For, although everybody who io any. 
body in Meerut-barring, of course, the most orthodox sectiun 
of the B indo public-gave a practical proof of his sympathy 
with the idea by contributing liberally towards tbe dinner 
fund, yet thers were quite a large number among them whose 
actual participation was extremely donbMnl. As the time of 
the dinner, however, arproached, in spite of the inclement · 
weather (it had been ceaoelesoly raining since the previous 
oight)there were seen dropping in into the Connonght Hall 
nearly all the promine•t Hindus of ths place with lew · 
exceptions. While the responee from the city was thus ' 
beyond the expectation• o! the organisers, the provincial ; 
responee was extremely disappointing. Out of more than half ' 
a dozen people who had definitely promised to come, not one 
did so and a majority did not even care to communicate their ' 
inability to attend. Preoeing engagemente may have prevented 
them from giving us the plr1111nre of their comp•ny at thia · 

fnnction, but onrely an intimation to that elleot woa the 
)east that we •xprcted. The ways o! the great, however, are· 
inscrutable. Nearly 200 peroone participated in the dinner. 
'The representatives from the depressed cla•s•• numbered 
about 60, Of these a boot 40 belonged to the city and about 20 
came from the mofossil. Among those present were : Dr.; 
K. D. Shaatri. Messrs. B. Ghasi Ram, B. Ganga Pr1111ad, 
·Pandit Pyare Lal Sharma, B. Joti Presad, Soti Brahma 
'swarnp, B. Baij N ath, L. Bishamber ~ahay, L. Shiva ·Charon 
Doss, L. M ahabir Prlll!ad, L. Ram Kripal Singh, B. Brij 
Nath Mithal, Prof. Chand Babadnr, Prof. Nand Lal, Prof. 
Madan Mohan, Dr. Ajndhia Prasad, L. Mntsaddi Lal, B. 
,Puran Chand, B. Gokul Prasad, B . .Bhairon Pra•od, Pundit 
Ganga Dntt Pando, B. Risal Singh Jaini, B. A.mar Nath, 
l'nndit Umrao Singh, Pundit Murari La! and Soti Pyara Lal• 

A photograph of those present waa an item of the dafs 
programme. But the weather would no~ allow it and 'it had 
to be regretfully given up. 

The function began with Valid• Mataram song by the S. S. 
Boy Soonts here followed by a Hindi poem on the same topic 
song by a paok of Wolf.Cnbs belonging to the same organisa. 
tion. The hoyo in this pack all belooged to the depressed 
cia"""'• Starting troopo of Boy •conts amongst the depressed 
classes ia a special feature of the local branch of the Boy 
Scouts Association which few other diolriota in tho Provinoe 
can claim. Suitable speeches wars made by B. Joti Prasad, 
Chairman of the Dinner Com~nittee, B. Ghasi Ram, B. Ganga• 
Prasad, Pandit Ganga Dntt Pande, Mabezbaya Bshari Lal/ 
Soli Brahm• Swarnp and the president, J)r. K, D. Shastri. 

While all theoo thinga were going on and the organiaera 
were inwardly chuckling over the sncceao of the function, a 
mob had gathered outside which was oonstantli swelling. 
It woo being harangued by fanatica belonging to both the 
communities Brndn and Mobammedan; the Hindu expreae
ing his holy h01ror and indignation at this pollution of ibe. 
saored religion of the anoient Riohis and the Mohammedan 
pointing to this as another example of the treacheronl Hindu 
community gathering ita foroea to fall npon the throat 
'Of ita oiaier oommonity at the first opportunity. Both joined 
banda to assail the common enemy. The orgoniaera although 
aware of the flutter that the aononncement of the diDDer had 
·caused in orthodox Hindu oirclee, bad no idea of thingt 
comingJto snob a pass: They never even dreamt that thio dinner 
could in the remotest war injure the aaoceptibilities of their 
Mohammedan frienda. · 

The unholy alliance aasnmed a very threatening a ttitnde 
towards the close of the day. All sorts of abnaes were obo
wersd npon those joining and even stones and mad were at 
times thrown. The idea of rei zing the atnre of the eatables 
once got ioto tho lload and a rnoh was made towards the epot. 
The organiaors who were not at all prepared for these dioplaya 
of rowdyism would have been hard pat to it, had it not been 
lor the timely assistance rendered by Mr, A mar N alb with 
his enthusiastic band of bostellera from the Den Nagri High 
School and Mr. Brij Lal with hia volunteers of the 
Kohatriyo Bal Vriddbi Mandai. These gentlemen worked 
,under extremely adverse oircnmstancea and at great peraonal 
risk. Great credit is dne to them. They laid ~be organisera 
nuder a deep debt of gratitude. The function came to a 
close at about 9·80 P; M. 

THE FIRST.BRAHMIN WI:DOW REMARRIAGE AT 
COCBIN. 

-
(From a OormpOfldml) 

The wedding of Mr. S. tlnndareoan of the Bombay Pon 
Trust, with Soobbagyavatbi Meenakehi A.mmal, the only 

·daughter of Mr. K. Ramaowamy Iyer, Head Drangbtsman, 
Cocbin Harbour Works, was celebrated on Tuesday the 11th 
July 1928 at 12 noon, aooording to strict orthodox Hindu 
riteo. This is the firot widow remarriage that baa ever token 
pl&<le on the West Coast of Madras Preoidenoy. 11 refiecta 
great credit on Mr. and Mra. Ramaswamy Iyer for 
boldly taking tbia step and celebrating the marriage them
aelvao in their own house. Although a large number of his 
!rienda encouraged Mr. Ramaswamy Iyer to undertake this 
reform, only one Brahmin io tho person of Mr. C. B· 
Viowanadha Iyer, a Pleader at Cochin, attended the marriage, 
Mr. Rishirom of the Arya Samaj, Oalicut, and Mr. E 
Snbbnkrishnaiya, Secretary, Bacbommal Widows' Home, 
Bangalore, came specially to attend ~be marriage, The 
Punjab Vidhva Vivah Sahaik Sabbo, whom Mr. Snbbu· 
kri•hnaiya repreoentei, aen.t a present through him· to ~be 
bride and bridegroom, In the evening there was a te&oparty 
which wao attended by a number of Mt. Iy .. •s friouds, ou 
which occasion Mr .. · SJlbbnkrishnaiya spoke a lew worda on 
the beginnings and the subsequent progreea of the widow 
remarriage movement in &be Sonthero Presidency, under ~he 
able ,leadership of the late Rao Bahador K. Veereaalingam 
Pantnlo Garu. He also apoke about the splendid work 
done by the Vidhva Vivah Sabaik Sabba of Lahore nuder 

· the patronage of Sir Ganga Ram. May God bleaa tho newly 
married couple and may ouch marriages take plaoe in Malabar 
under the leadersbip of Mr. Romaewamy Iyer, who may be 
eaid to be a pioneer in the can1o of widow remarria~e among 
the Brahmins in the Sont.h. 
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BOMBAY WIDOW MARRIAGE BUREAU. -A Wid.,. Marriage Bllll!llu Society wu formed ia Bombay 
>D 24th Jaae 1928 for pubiag Yigoroaoly the caaoe of 
Widow Marriage amoag higher Binda culel. Dr, Prabbaker 
K.. PADgl trbo bat beca appoioled Geaeral Secralary aad Trea. 
ourer, uplaiaed the reuoa of lormiag tbie aew Society, 
while be wu workiog aloae for the Jut two reare. Bil 
report aod boob 1how five remorriag .. arraaged by him ia 
1922, two D-oil and three Gajlmia. Paodbariaotb 
Atmaram Bobre, Zemindar of Cbincbai, wa1 appoioted Vice. 
Preoldent, Mr. J. L. Bbaodare, ·SecrelerJ for Maratbi Section, 
Mr. KeohOYial Obotelal Secretory for Gojarali S.clioa and 
Mr. Amril Rao, Secreterr for Caaoreae Sectioa, Ten membere 
were ealioted to e:>ooperote with the acthitioo of &he 
Society, one of wboee molino Ia also to co-operate with 
the V1dhn Vinb Sahaik Babba, Labore, 

STUDENTS' ANTI-DOWRY ASSOCIATION. 

The above 11100iltion conaiotiog of atadeah from the 
nriollll ednoational lnalilnlioae in Colcalla bas beea formed 
with ill office at 8, Cbntamparo L•ne (Bowbazar) with • 
yiew to organiaing an Anti-dowry campaiga in Beagal. 
Already a large number of young men including aome die. 
tingnilhed grodnate1 ol I he CalooUa U oi veraity ban enrolled 
&hlmoelvea memben of the u100iatioli. Btadenla aod gnard· 
ianl who are iolereated in the above movemeal aad ara 
earneatly willing to make it a oacoeaa are reqoeated t.o com. 
manicate whb the Secretary-Tho Sm>anl, Caloutto. 

10 111lSSlONARll MEl!lACE." 

ADYERliSEMENTS. 
WAHTED.-A lady having good ko'owledge o£ 

Eoglieh (Gradnate preferred) and VCDJ' aonnd know
ledge or Urdo, ae Assistant Lady Superintendent of 
the Bombay Mnnieipal Urdn Girler' ~hucJle, Salary 
Re. 200.10-250 pins &. 30/- carriage and Rs.20/
War Allowances p. m. Aply opto 5t Angnat to R•o 
Bahoodor D. G. Padhye, Secretary, Schools Committee, 

• Bombay (l)t 

MATRIMONIAL NOTICES. 
Wanted widows Cor the following gentlemen of 

Bombay and Central India side : 
(167) Cutchi-widower, aged 36 years, income 

Rs.Ioo p.m. 
(453) (Audich sahasra) widower, aged 24 years, 

income Rs. Ioo p. m. 
(579) Brahman•bachelor, aged 28 years, M.A., 

income Rs. 300 p. m, 
(56) Kal war-widower, aged 24 years, S. A, S., 

income Rs, 160 p, m. 

(741) Brahman, aged 48 years, income Rs. 580 
p. m. Two sons of 2 and 3 years. 

(8oo) Brahman, aged 43 years, income Rs. 500 
p, m. three sons of 8, 5 and 2 years. 

Apjyly to LAJPAT RAI SAHNI, Hrmor11ry Secretary, 
VJDHV.l VIVAH SAHAIK SABHA, 

Maclagan Road, Labore. 

(The Chriatlan Patriot.) THE ROY A&. HOMOEOPATHIC 
The daily Preao in :Madrae baa been mnob agilllfd by the INSTITUTE, MEERUT. 

lakiog away of • Binda girl from the onolody of her goar- Please apply for prospectus to the Principal, to learn 
diana a& the dead of night, it II alleged, aad the enbseqnent and aeoore the ·Diplomas of Homoeopathy, Electro 
deapatob to Palamoottab, Tbe whole aeriea of proceedings, Homoeopatby and Bioobemislry. 
before aad alter the dieappearaace of &he girl have bun styled 
"Mi11ionary Menace," and once again we are oalle4 upon t.o MISC£LLA.N.to0U8 WORKS OF 
oonaider tbeethioe and common 1enBe of tncb a alate of tbinga. S H Rl SHAN KA RA CHARY A, 
No alatement h11 been forthcoming, oufortonately, from thoBe In original Sanskrit. 
reo~noible for the aeri~• of aot.o,1 (the C; E. z. M.) and jndg. Prioa Rupees Four Postage ext&, 
menl hal praolically gone agaio•• them by defaall, The [Contenta-Aparoksbanabhatl, Atmabodba, Tattvopade• 
mere laol of th1 girl being of age, hu not aoffieed to olear aha, Brahmajnana'I'Dlimala, Vakyavtlttl, ' Sadaobaranuan· 
the ohar•oter of lhe acto" ia the drama of the oload aaepioion dbaoa, Bvatmaolropana, Advaitambbnti, Daabaeblokl, 
lhal bu aero•• them. Th~ good name of Chrioliaoity aad: .. Prabodhaomdbakara, P•aebaottararataamatika, Brabmano• 

ohintena,,J14obamadgara, Yogataravall, Sbatubloki, Bvat
mutoal troat and oonfldence between parents of Hindu girla maprakaeblka, Barvavedantaalddbaataearasaagraba, VeYe• 
and boya equally alike demaad that a more atraightforward kaohodamanl, Upadeebaeabarl, Vedanta atotras, devoUonal 
and )eta irritating conroe 1hoold be adopted in each oiroom. ·atotraa, BanaleujMtlyabhaehya . and Viabnuahaa•aaamo• 
alen031. From the paper and ooavereatiooe with Bindaa it bhaatya.] 

Mababbarata : English traaelatioa, Ia prose. aomplete. 
It tYideollbat ;.h II 1101 to Ohrlatiaoity that objeotion it made BJ 114 ~ .N. Dott. Rs. 20, , . . . . . ; ! , , 

•I to the aeorel method& adopted and &bl' utter belraJ&I of ~lOVEDA 1 ENOL,ISH T~AN.Sl.ATlON, 
coofldenoe reposed in Cbri11iaa 11lloret888 who ore inyited t.o BY B. H. WIL8oN. 
Hindu houaea. To one oooh oingle oaae of auooeat in prosely. COli4PLETl!l IN 8 VOL'OiUtB, 
lilm a bnndred bearll are )oat for enr t.o JeoiUI; and ""' are We haYe nndertoken the publication of a new edUloo of 
oblised to aak onroely~ wbeth1r in the loog run il ie good tbla great work. The llral edition Is long out of print. Ou 

. ediUon will be llniahed Ia &boat fllll: months, oae YOlwae 
even for the oonnn In qoeotion. For the demon of diaillu· every month. Namee are registered DB advanee purohuera 
1ioomeol wail• at the door, perhapa a few monthe after the oa the following Ierma ;- · 
oonnroioa. The attar lack of IUJ knowledge of &be pay• CL.&SS I.-on payment of Ra. I 5 Ia adnnoe for the wbola 
ohology ol the Iodioo woman dilplayed in aaob a oue ia aet. The registration will atop In abont a month, i, '·• on 
amuing, and , maoJ a vagelil could ba nerted b7 a, little the day the lat volume will oome oot. 

CL.&S8 n.-oa pa;rmeot or Rs. a In advance and Ra. • ae 
oommon Moae, and abon all Cbriatian 1o .. and andentend- the time of every volume DB u aomea oat. The total prloa 
lng ol lba oompluiu• and dillloaltiM thai b ... l 'be path ol onder IIlla olau will COJDe to Rs. 21. Tbe •"'iatraUon will 
the ooonrl. Wonld tho ronng oonflrt be aatiafled when be otop on the cla;r the lat volume will come ont. 
or oba oomu to know bow they ban baen ke~t ill the dark l'rico •ft., Pooblio•n,._Not leoo than .Ba. ao. 
coaoerniua their fntan r "SHTEKAR & CO,, POONA CITY. 

' . 
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TH ~~~;:~ :::~~~~: IN Dl~:~.:: I 
suBJBCT To ;uNcTION BY THB I 

COURT NOW RBDUCBD TO 1,20,00,001 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 7·1·18 . ' •• 58,U,I1!·1 

H•AD OPPICB : 
11-18, Apelle ltreet. Port, Be•bay. 

BUB-BRANCHBS : 
Zawerl Buar Braaob, 11100 Sbalk Jlomoa Stroot, 

LOI'COON AGENTS. 

THB LONDON COUKTY WBSTIIIIiiSTBR AND PARR'I 
BANK, LIMITBD. 

CURR.I(T ACCOUJITB I latoroot allowed at 21 por aoat 
por aaaum oa DAILY BALAXCBS up to Ro, 1,00,000, Prom 
lit Ju•ary to 80tb Juae latere1t at 8 per aeat-. per aaaum 
" allowed oa oamo ower Ra. 60,000 prowlded tbe balaaoo 
doll all fall bolow tbat Bcaro, No latereot 11 allowed 
aal111 tile ••• aooraod ••o•ato to Ro. I balf·yoar)J. 

u LA q • a n 

STUpY EXRRUSTS 
The braia and weaken• the yitalit7 
Of Tntor1 and Students. The b~in, 
Tbat Masoi'e atorehoooe will not 
Retail! the Elemeata of Knowledge 
Unle11 the Body ia sound and the 
V arion a organs have the Heal til Tone 

PReP. Jll.MES' 
~LEeTRe-TE>Nie . PILLS. 

Begin the fir1t da7 to Stop the 
llxioti11~ W eaknesa and with 1lye-
6eriooa Electric Power Iostal lJew 
Feelings Of Hope, Strenglh and 
Comfort ; .Better Appetile and Perfect 
Eigeation, Steadier Nerveo. U 7ou 
are Ran Down, Try Them and LOok 
ont upon a 1lore Beautiful World. 
Price Be. 2-6-0 per bettie of ~ Pearlo, II 

bottles R11. 11..0.0 free of Poatac• and l'ack.in~. 
Foreign Poetage eztra. .. 

PIXBD DBPOSITS: Reoelwed for oao )ear aod for 
aborter period• at rat01 to be uoortalaed oa applloatloa. 

BA VINOS BANK : latoreot allowed at f per ooat, por 
aaaam. Rule• oa appllaatloa, 

LOANS AND CASH CRBDITS ; are araatod oo opprowll 
laeurltloo. 

We send the remedy Fre-In order to I 
pron the merits of the1e Pear lo-a trial packa«e 
lasting for Z daya i1 sent Free oa receipt of 
foor annas postage stamps. You are aore te 
benefit. Don't dela7. . 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., IHA.BWS AND BBCWRITIBS: parobaood aad 101t, 
Oeaoral Baoklol aod Bullaoae baoloeu ol ..,,ey d•-lttln 
traoouted. · 

~ De}lt, P, 0. BIZ 2083, 

ll.I.XAOINO AOBNTS, 
Till Caotral Buk ol Iodia, Lt• 

JB0-11-22 166, Jumm& Jlujid, BOJLB.tY. ____________________ ,..,.._ .. ._~ .. 

GHI-51\R 
PUREST VEGETABLE PRODUCT 

free from animal tallow and lard. 
Why pay Rs. 35 for Adulterated Bazaar Ghee 

if you can get 

GHI-51\R 
which is as GOOD as GHEE at Rs. 21 per Maund, 

Free samples and booklets at Ohlsar Depot, Harlhar Niva!l~ 
Sandhurst Road, Golpitha • 

. Special Quotations for ·Large Orders. 
Ajjly:-

TATA SONS,· LIM.ITED. 

2&.1-28. 

Vegetable Products Dept;' 
Navsari Building, Fort, . BOMBAY. 

SALLING :AGENTS WANTED. 

I 
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THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, Ln 
AntbJiriaed f',apilal." -
Snbaoribed Capital-. -
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 
Reaene Food - ,,, 

Ra. 3,00,00,000 
" ] ,00,00,000. 
" 50,00,000 
.. 30,00,000 

Head Office 1-Central Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Boildiog, .Horoby 

Local Branches :-{ I ) MandTi, ( I ) Zuerl 
· Baaar, ( 8) Share Bazar, ( 4) Abdul Rehman 

Street. 
Brancheas-CalouUa, Karaobi, 'Lahore, ~ mrUsar 

Jharia aDd Lyallpor & Kasor. . 
l.oondon •eenta1-Loodon Joint City aQd 

Midlaod Banlt, Ld, ' 
New York .Agenta:-The Eqoitablc Trost Co. 

New York.· 

Berlin Aeenta:-The Deotache Bank, Berlin, 
.C?urrent Accounts 1-B i. allowed oo Dally 

Balances fromJao· 

' • - .. 

uary to June 
llt % from July 

D-mbe~. 
to 

Plxed.:D .. poslts of lla, 6,000 aod aboTe for 
U monlba receiTed at 6 % pe• · · 
ann am. 
For Shorter periods at 
ratea to b11 aacertaioed oo . 
Application. 

Every kiod of 
noorable rate1 

For further 
~aoager,. 

Baokiog .BDBiDesa traosacted at 

particulars please apply to t~e · 

. 
U-2-23 

·S, N. POCHltHAJ!i:AWALA. ~ 
Maoagiog Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
· Established 7th September 1906, 

'. 

lnoorporated ooder the Jodlaa 
Compaolea• Aet VI of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY .. 
Oapltal Sabooribed ......... Bl. 1,00,00.000 
Oapllal O.llod ap ......... ., 1,00,00.000 
l'lMe"1 :rand •••••••••••• ,, 72,fiO,OOO 
London Agenta :-The W eotminoter Bank Ltd. 

OURRBNT DEPOSIT AOOOUNTS, 
luMrlll' Ia 11lowod oo dailJ balao- from Ra, 800 $o Ro . 

1,00,000 a• lhl raM of 2l0
/ 0 P·• lhroagboat the ye.r, 011 

aam1 uoeodia& Ra. t,oo,ooo ialereol ia allowed by apeoia 
orraagement. :No lnlereal will be allowod whiob do.ll n 
IIDODDl $0 Ba. 8 p6r half Je&r, 
• FIXED 'DEPOSITI!I, 

Depaalll an ,_l...od lzed lor ooe rear or lor ahon 
~1rlod1 @ ,. ... of iotenat. wbioh HD be -inod OD" 

.opplloe•lon. 
• Sa't'lap Bank -.ta i1p8Md oo la"'arable .. riDL Rai01 

•p1llaoliol ". 
LOANS, OVERDRAJ'TS, & OASR CREDITS. 

The Buk B""''' IOOO~modalioo oa terma lo he arranged 
ti!IOIDol arproYod IIOarilJo 
, Tbt Baak oadertall.eo or behal/ of ito CoDB&iloeall tho• 
••"'dJ ol Sbano aad t!eooritioo aad lho oollechoo o1 diyidead 
~I lallreol latriOil, ll aloo aador~k.oa t "• wo and parallue 

•• Qonrumonl pooper udall d .. rip11ono of Slooko ol ID<IdonM 
!a•l"'• p•"ioaliiN of wbiob IIIIJ bll had •• applbotioa, 
: A. Q, GMY, 
: U-1·2• lloDfi"'· 

• 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LD. 
Under the Patroaage of and largely supported bJ tbt 

GoYPmment of H. 1:1. tbe Maharaja Goelnrar. ' 
Registered ander the Baroda Companies' A.ot ill oll118 

BEAD OFFICE 'BAR~A. 
BraDCbeas-Bombay, Ahmedabad, Nanan, Meohaaa, Dabhol 

Sarat, Petlad, Patan, A.mreli & Bbanagar 
pital Snbecribed .... -Ro. 60,00,000. 

O.pilal Paid ap ,. 29, 98,630. 
Reoene Fand " 19,50,000. 

[J!RECTORS: 
Tbe Hon'hle Mr. LaJubhai Samaldao, C. I. E., Cbairmu 

' " Bombay). · • ' · · · 
Gonajirao B, Nimbalker, Eeq., B.A., Sur Sabha, Boroda 

State). 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P. lilaribhakti (Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda). 
Shrth Dnrgaprasod Sbambhapnsad Laakari (Mill Agen\0 

Ahmedabad). . 
Bbaokerrao V ithaldad Motba, Esq., M.A., LL.B., (A.dvo. 

oat<>, Bhavnagar). 
Magonlal H. Kaot .. alla, Eoq., M.A., (Agent, Maharaja 

Mill Co., Ltd., Baroda). 
Raoji Ragbanatb Shirgaokar, B.A.., LL.B., (Nub Sabho 

Baroda Stale). . 
Aaaot Narayan Datar, Esq., '(Acooantaot.Geueral, Ba.OO. 

State). 
· - CURRJ.]NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lntereat allowed on daily, balanoe from Ra. 800 to 

Re, 1,00,000 at tho rate of 2 per coat. per annum anti oo 
aomaover Rs. ·1,00,000 by special arraagement. No iate,..l 
which does not come to Ro. 8 per ball year will be allowedo 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
• Received for long or ohort perioda on Ierma which ma:r he 
aaoertaiued on application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS, 
The Baal< graota accommodation on terms to ba arrangeit 

against approved-·eecriiitie&~-
Tba Baok aadertakoa on behalf of ila ooootitaento tho aafe 

o118tody of Sharso aod Seooriliea and the ooU .. tiou of div~ 
doado 1aud interest thereon; it also andenakoo the sale and 
purcba e of Govorament Paperand all desoriptiono of S~k at 
moderate chargee, p•rtioalars ol whiob D>IIJ be learant .,. 
application. · • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depooito received and interest allowed at ' per ooa' per 

aannm. Ralea oa application, C. E. RAN DLE,-G~nera 
16-4-28. .Mrmage r 

THE DESIRE OF ALL NATIONS. 
A NEW LIFE OF JESUS CHR.IST 

BY 

GEO. F. ENOCH, B, A. 

Lead era of Indian ~bought I 

Draw Inspiration £rom. ~ia Life, take ooarag• 
riom lHssilent sufferings, find io Him much ia 

harmony with India's National Genios. 

You Will Learn 

The secret ·of His nodying inftnence, how Re 
traooforma lives, bow Re cao 1olve yoar problemse 
Throe Colour Cover, ao Illustrations h J odian 
Artist. Written iD Nomative Sty I~, Deeply 
Spiritu11l. Prioe Re. 1, with po!ilage R~. 1-4, 

S. D. A. PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
17, .I..DJSQ?,'~ RO.A.J), LV(:KNQW, 
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SOCIAL REFORM. 
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THE EXCELSIOR 
I .· BOriBAY'S PRErUER. MODERN THEATRE 

I THE' EMPIRE .. ' I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL 
I PICTURE· THEA·TRE 
I THE EMPRESS ·.1 
I BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

I - CINEMA THEATRE I 
1
1 

Where Film Plays, of.Disti!tction ·""' shown · .. ~ 
Every Week. _ 1 

~ . Great Cinema M!erpiece is· shown, f. 
~ MADAN THEATREs· LD. I 
~ · The Pioneer of Indio.' s . I 
I . Z7-ll 

12 
. AMUSEMENT WORLD. I 
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u G11.NV1\TI " 8R11.NO. - -
Guaranteed to pass the British Standard 

and all Engineering Specifications. 

It Ia absolutely nniform and most finel 

ground, which ~eana economy in use an1 

ltren'gih'. in -oo~st~uction~i -.;,o;k.- - - - -

TATA SONS, Ld, 
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The New India Assurance 
Company Limited. 

Read Ollloe-E•pl•nada Road,l'ort, Bombay; 
tHR D. J, fATA, K:r. CAaarman. 
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, reeult of Ire. 
MARINS INSURANCB, 'l'be aim lo to pro•ldoloaaraaoofo• 

Merobaata oa. ooadltloaa limllar to tboee obtalaable Ia 
' Loadoa, tbe wor!d'alaraeet Marlaa laearaaae Market. 
MOTOR CAR INSURANCB.-<:ompleto 00911 1o IYIIJ..., 

aad prompt eettlemeate of olalm~e 
BAOOAOB lNBURANCB at reUODablo rateo wblllltrawellloa 
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When YOUR EYES 
need loa bo esomioed by QOALHIED OCULISTS 
bJ SOIENTIFIO REJ.I"RAUriON1Srg ol 26 Jeer 
esperienoe, FREE OF CHARGE, JOD oaonoa do b:tte 

tbaa GOTO 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & CO •. 
The leading firm of Oculists, Eyesight Spectalisst 

Manufacturing Opticians and suppliers of tbe 
patented 

h KR.YPTOK" 
( Ia visible one-piece bifocal fens.) 

Torlc, and all kind• ol lenoea.-CJiiadriool, Spber1 
oylindJiool0 Priomotio, &o., from pebblao aa well u lr0111 beet. 
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PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR 
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Holdl E .. eptioaol Tenlmonials from H. H. The Maharaja 
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THE SCINDIA, STEAM NAVIG~Tlp~ 
COMPANY LIMITED. 

• '' Fotget, me no~ . .'v BlljB the Atan!J Nigrah 
Pharmacy, of. w.orld-wide renaw,q_~l!li·o£42 years, 
long standing. The reason is that she nuder
takes to core the patients by her genuine and 
effective drag of purely vegetable rrepara.tions. 
,She cares the most stubborn diseases which the -~ 

Fortnightly sailings between. Bomba~ .. 

· others ba.ve fuiled to cure. 

A record of innumerable, unsolicited testimo• 
nials proves the fac-t. 

. ,--

Karachi and Calcutta,, Burma. ·calling 

at Ga.Ile, Tnticorin, Colombo and other 

coa.d ports according to demand. .. 
A detailed pricelist free (rom: 

VAIDYA SHASTIU MANJSt!ANKER OOVJNDJJ, 
Ataok Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

JAMNAGAR-'-Kathiawar, 
Bombay Branch, Kalba.de11i Road, 

sl-10-22 

. For freight and other particular& apply to 

NAROTTAM MORARJEE &-(Jo. 

Agent•, 

- I 
Sadama Honse, 31, Sprott. Road, BallaJd Estate, 

10-11-23 Bombay, 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power Go. 
Empire Building, Hornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY.· • 

.. . Telephone No. 695. (Established 1891.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGBT ' 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
'. "S'TIGbEJ::t'S" hlfi"TS. 
F;v ... STIGLER'S .. Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS working in 

T1\J M1\Hi\L Hf>TEL 
SINCE 1900 F 
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MOTORS 

' 
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ALWAYS IN STOCK· 
16-'1-23. ESTABLISHED 189L 

AMRUTANJAN 
BEST INDIAN PAIN BALM 

FOR 1923 USE 0{)~ 
H.ADH .. ~-~B.:X.SHN.A. C:::.A.L~ND.A.B. 

Portrait drnwn by a celebrated artist & printed In J colours 
Each As, 4. (V. P. Charges~ Extra.) Per Doz. Rs. 2-8-0. 

11-10-l!l! AliiROTANJAN DEPOT, MADRAS, BOMBAY. 
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Thc Nabha Mystery: We print two letters 
to·day from the corr.espon~ents to whose co~muoi· 
cations we referred 10 the Issue of the 4th Instant. 
We think it as well to repeat that our criticisms at 
this stage relate only to tho manner in :Which ~be 
abdication bas come about and not to Its ments. 
We strongly feel that the ruler of a historic Indian 
!;tate, of ancient liaeageo s_boald a~ have been dea.lt 
with 1n tbe summary tasb1on 1n wh1cb the MaharaJa 
seems to have beeno judging from the published 
information, It is dillicult to resist a comparison 
betweeo the Government attitude in thia case and 
in that of Police Superintendent Carter in W·bat is 
known as the Dr, Kapadia case in Bombay. In the 
latter case, Superinteod~nt Carter a~rest~d a res
pectable medical pract~t1oner of tb1s City, · Dr, 
Kapaditr on grounds wb1cb were condemned by tba 
Ch1ef Presidency Magistrate as llimsy. 'fhe Super. 
intendent was clearly guilty of over-nal in taking 
Dr. Kapadia into custody for a serious oftence. ln 
an officer entrusted with such large powers over the 
personal liberty and consequently on the reputation 
and character of a subject. over-.zeal is as bad a 
defect as corruption, His is pre-e111inontly a posi
tion in wbicb evil can be wrought by want ol thought 
as much as by want of heart. Superinteodent Car
ter's misuse ol his authority might have been ·actuat
ed by the best of motives, but it ia not only cbarac· 
tor but also judgment that ia expected of a res
ponsible officer in his position, His lack ol judg· 
moot aloqe should have moved Government to place 
him in a position whore be could constantly h~~ove 
the judgmont of a superior lor his guidance. 
Instead of taking any action in this 'hrectioo, 
Government through their spokesman in the 
Legislative Council. opposed a resolution demanding 
that they should mark their opinion of his failure, 
and when the resolution was carried against them, 
they ignored it completely. Tho Maharaja of 
Nahba, on the other band, is cbp.rged by the Govern• 
ment of India with responsibilily for the wrongful 
prosecution of certain Patiala 1ubjecta by the Police 
)f the State, and the only proof adduce~! is that His 
Higboosa ia ooo c:uo roluaod to poatpo•o the trial 

of such a case, though be was requested to do so ! 
The Maharaja's abdication might have been volun• 
tary in the literal sense, but that does not necessanly 
singoify a confession of ~:uilty knowledge on the part 
of tbe Maharaja. ·It is well-known that completely 
innocent people sometimes abscond when they are 
threatened with prosecution for crimes which they 
did not commit, and that, sometimes, they even 
plead guilty to avoid the ordeal of a public triaT. 
T he,e are the class of men who fall ready victims to 
the blackmailer. A sensitive man in the. Maharaja's 
great position wight well have felt that ·be would 
rather abdicate than be exposed to a pubtic inquisi· 
.tion, though be might at the same time have been 
conscious ol having done no wrong, especially if 
he suspected, rightly or wrongly,' that the Govern· 
ment of India were against him. The public are 
bound, with the scanty information vouchsafed to 
themi to bold that the Maharaja's offence bas not 
been established, The Government of India, if 
they do not wish judgment to go against them by 
delault, should publish Mr. J us.ice Stuart's report 
and, il need be, institute further enquiry by a 
Commission including two Maharajas ol equal 
standing with His Highness of IS abba. 

Towards Coairas. Unity t Mr. C. ~· · Du ~as 
issued an appeal in v1ew of the fortbcommg Spec1al 
Congress at Delhi, which should materially assist the 
efforts of those who are working to bring about 
unity in the Congress. Mr. Das declares that 
Councils, kbaddar and other matters are but means 
to an·enli and that undue importance should not be 
attached to any of them so as to imperil the solida· 
rity of the national _movem~nt,. This is the san~st 
view·, of· the qttestlons ag1tatmg Congress parties. 
Let those who think that tbey can do good through 
the· Councils enter them ; let those who believe in 
khadaar assiduously practise themselves and pro. 
mote among others the practice of the ch11rhlt11 ; 
let otben work to remove the stigma of untoucbabi· 
lity from the depressed classes ; let yet others who 
have special facilities for the task devote themselves 
to promoting intercommunal unity, total abstention 
from liquor and drugs, national education and. other 
nation-building activities; and let all combme to 
maintain the National Congress as the emblem and 
organ of national unity, The complex problem of 
our national future cannot be solved by any single 
activity. It must be approached from many sides 
by workers, specially qualified. by their temperament, 
training and opportunities In each of them. A 
nation is an organism whose existence depends 
upon the harmonious working of numerous connect
ed functions. Mr. Das's manifesto clearly brings 
out this fact, and we regard it as a timely and 
valuable contribution to the immediate and mou 
important objective of unity in the National Cong
ress. Wben that unity iS-not attained-but 
appreciably approximated to. the bureaucrarcy wtll 
automatically, and without any eflort on our part, 
be put in its proper place, as the servant and 110t 
the master of the public. For the power of tbe 
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bureaucracy is an iiJqsion entirely created by the 
absence\)[ unity among the people, like the optical 
illusions arising from a disturbance in the co-ordi· 
nation of ou1> two eyes, 

The Congtess ancl the Nation: While Mr. Das's 
appeal is a powerful help to unity in the Congres~, 
it stiJJ.falls short of the requirements of the national 
charactef of the Congress. He rightly insists thai 
the •policy of the Congress should be inclusive, not 
exclusive, but he almost immediately violate:; it by ' 
solemnly excommunicating those whom he call> 
title-hunters and office-seekers. But who are these 
title-hunters and office-seekers? They are as much 
a part of the nation as Mr. Das or Mr. Rajagopala· 
charya, and, if the truth were known, many of them 
are as anxious for the well-being of the national 
movement as the bulk of those who are labelled and 
ticketted as Congressmen. Moreover, the vast 
majority of persons who bear titles cannot be rightly 
described as title-hunters. They were not asked 
whether they would or !would not have the titles 
which were literally thrust upon them. You may 
say that thP.y ought to have refused to accept the 
titles. "But why should we take the truble?" 
some of them have said : •• We never wanted them, 
and we do not care for them. Why make a fuss 
about it, get into the papers as a •• patriot" accor
ding to pattern, and run the risk of being dubbed 
by some popular tag of esteem, which we desire ju<;t 
as little as the official title?" We have not been able 
to dismiss this line of reasoning as being altogethtr 
up tenable. H Mr. Das studies recent Honour:; lists, 
he will find that they tend to be coterminous with 
his second class, namely. office-holders. The vast 
majority of office-holders among Indians are in the 
subordinate 'Government sevices not by choice but 
by necessity. If Mr. Das or the Congress wiJJ find 
some equally. or even less, remunerative !'obs for 
them, many of them, to our knowledge, wil be but 
too glad to resign their official posts where they are 
far from being happy. As a mater of fact, several 
persons who had thrown up their jobs at the call of 
non-co-operation, lind themselves hopelessly stranded 
in life, and we personally find it most embarrassing 
to interview almost daily young men who want 
employment but cannot get it •. We have bad most 
painful experiences. among others, of young men 
clad in khaddar alleging with evident truth that they 
were starving. and refusing positively to leave unless 
aome opening or at least temporary help were found 
for them. T -oY'I'ow, the organ of the Gujarat 
Vidyapitb. may challenge our statements as much 
as it likes, but we state facts, and some of these . 
scenes have taken place in the presence of friends, 
who will testify to them. If we take care of To-day, 
To-morrow may take care of itself. As for t~e few 
Indians, holding high offices, they are not 10 the 
least likely to seek admission into the Congress, and 
no special precautions need be taken to keep them 
out, The main thing to bear i!l mind. however, 
is that these titl&-hunters and off1ce-bolders are as 
much part of the nation as Mahatma Gandhi and 
Deshabandhu Das, and the one strayed sheep de
mands the attention of the shepherd more than the 
ninety-nine safely lodged in the fold. 

-
A Sinister Portent: While Mr. Das's appeal for 

unity is a bright ray of light in a gloomy situation, 
Mr. Rajendra Prasad, one of the m~st emine!lt 
and high-souled leaders on the other s1de1 has, to 
the course of a letter to a Bihar vernacular paper, 
made remarks which we cannot but regard as a 
sinister portent. Mr. Rajendra, who is or was the 
General Secretary of the Congress,-Congress Cabi
nets. nowadays are as short-lived u Balkan ol'•South 
American Governments-actually suggests that 

Delhi has been preferred by the Working Committe• 
for the Special Congress, because of its being pre· 
dominantly•in favour of Mr. Das':; programme, anc 
he further suggests that those who have adoptee 
that programme have done so because• it is les: 
attended with hardships tban tbe orthodox non·co 
operation programme. For these reasons, h• 
declares that those who think with him shoulc 
stand out for their views, whatever conclusions th• 
Delhi Special Congress may adopt. From ; 
tactical point of view, such remarks ace a mistak• 
because they are likely to impress those who reac 
them as an acknowledgment beforehand of defeat 
But the most astonishing thing about them is t h· 
profound distrust which they impfy of the motive 
and methods of Mr. Rajendra's fellow-leaders o 
the National Congress.· It is clear that he has no 
m~re opinion of their bona fides and sense of fairnes•, 
than Mr. Das bas of those of •• title-bunters and 
office·seekers". It has been evident for some time 
past that there has been some demoralisation among 
the Big Ten or Twenty of the Congress, but we 
hardly expected Mr. Rajendra Prasad to have be.en 
so badly infected by it. There is more. immediate· 
need to save tbe Oongress from being wrecked than 
to wreck the Councils which task bas been already 
more effectively achieved by Lord Reading than it 
could ever have been by Mr .. Das at the head of a 
triumphant majority in the Legislative Assembly 
and the Provincial Councils. 

American Missionaries ~ild the Bbagai Singh 
Judgment :,..-We print to-day a manifesto issued by 
representative Ameritan 'Missionaries in India, 
calling the atlention of their countrymen to tbe 
effects of the judgment oftbe Supreme Court in the 
famous Bhagat Sing!>. case, declariag Iadians to 
be ineligible for admission to American citizenship. 
We·learn from a communication from the Hindustan 
American Association that an Indian in America 
bas been refused a licence for marrying an . Ameri
can woman on ctbe ground that, -l!,ccording to the 
decision of the· Supreme· Court; he ·-was ineligible 
for American citizenship and, ·therefore, to marry 
one who "was an American' citizen. We· do •not 
know what other consequences may be deduced by 
official ingenuity from tlie judgment which ·seems 
to make life in America intolerable to an Indian. 

London Univeisity · Examinations : A Bombay 
_Government. Press note states that, with reference 
-to the· decision of the Senate of . the University I· 
of London anaouncing , that · in · and alter • I9Z4 
all final (Pass ·and· Honours) gxa.minati-ons of 
the University, botb for Internal and gxternal 
students, hitherto held in October and Novembet, 
of each year, shall be· held in the -eum,mer of. 
each year, the dates 'oa which these examinations 
shall commence each year will be as follows :
Matriculation Examination, 2nd June ; B. A. (Pas• 
and Honours) x6tli June; a: Sc. (Pass and Honours); 
x6tb June;. B. Sc. (Bqonomics), 16tb June; L.L. B,, 
7th July. The new edition of the University.-Reg~
lations, which will probably be ready for 1ssue 1n 
September or October next, will contain full infor
mation regarding the dates prescrilled f!lr the severl!"l 
examinations. 
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THE HINDU MARASABHA. 

The All-India Hiodo Mahaaabba wae Btarted some 
yean ago after the model of the Moslem League. 
Bot it got oo eopport from Hiodo political leadera · 
who, Indeed, looked aekaoce at it, aod ha1, so far, 
beeo a more or leu lifeleN ioltitotioo, The &ttacka 
by Moplae and Mahomedao roughs oo Hiod01 io 
Malabar aod at Maltao, aod especially the forcible 1 
coaversloo1 of Riodo1 by the Moplas, ban created : 
great ooeasioeu among Hiodo1 aU over India aod 
have led Paodi~ Madao Mohan Malaviya aod other 
Hiodn leaden to think of making the Sabba a 
vigorous 11nd living organization to bring aboot 
greater 1olidarity among Hindas in the several 
provinces, The ·re-conversion or re.admiesion to 
Hiodalsm oftbe Malkana Rajpots who bne been 
for some centuries occupying ao intermediate position 
between it and Islam, may aleo be traced to the 
1ame caoses, Tbe Arya · Baroaj h111 joined hand 8 
with the Sanataoist Hiodos io Upper India 
in this work. ~Tbeee movements have oatorally 
created aome alarm among Mahomedans, Bot it 
will be seen oo reflection that a movement 
for greater Hindo solidarity is the inevitable 
reaction of a similar movement among other 
Indian eommonitiea. ·" Whether we like it or 
not, each a movement was bound to come, 
and 110 argument based · upoo political 
expediency can prevent or posipooe it. There 
is geonioe alarm among Hiodo~ at the steady 
diloiootioo io ~heir number at every Ceosns, owing 
to ooo't'ersions to Christianity and Islam. The 
Hiodn policy of oot admitting or readmitting coo
verts caooot obviously be maintained when other 
religion• are carrying on 11 vigorons propagandism. 
Tbe readmission of repentant coo verts was a staodiog 
reaolotioo at the National Social Conference for 
many yeara, The forced cooveraiooa in Malabar 
have given a fresb and strong impetos to this re
form. Tbe more thooghtfnl Christian miasiooariee 
welcome this reconversion movement as being 
calcalated to relieve them of converts who have bot 
Imperfectly assimilated the teaohiogs of Christ Jesu1. 
Llnt the general feeling among Mabomedans eeeme to be 
~oe of anapicioo a ad reaeotment. For oor own part, we 
have no faith Ia religiona proselytism. The universal 
~<llgioo for which mankind hu been aeeking, will come 
~cit aa a reeolt of proselytisatioo, bot by tbe interaction 
>f the ideala aod principles of all great religions 
which are each a reflection of an aspect of the Troth. 
Bot we do not 1ee how a religion which itself admits 
•onverta,1:ao object to other religiooe doing the same. 
IVe referred aome time back to a tbooghtfnl article in 
he Indian AleUilRgttt' of Calcutta, io which it was 
.roly pointed oot that intercommunal ooity in India 
a incompatible with aggressive religions pro• 
llgaodism oo the part of aoy of &hem, We wonld 

welcome the acceptaooe by all communities of tht 
excellent suggestion made by Mr. BKorgri, if w• 
remember, that organized proselytism sb_onld bl 
abandoned. The Hindu .Mahasabba at Benares ma] 
adopt a resolntioo expressing itself in thiseease and 
inviting a similar declaration on the part .of the 
other commuoitiee. 

The moat important q aestioos for the Mahasabhs 
to consider are those relating to the internal strnctnr1 
aod organization of Hiodo religion• and society. TheeE 
originally were based npon tbe village and tbe caste. 
8Diong as the village system remained intact, the 
caste system also was safe, Bot with the breaking• 
up of the village system, aod from other causes, · the 
caste system has lost all ite osefol incidents and oow 
survives only as a sort of matrimonial selection 
boreaa. In Northern India, the steam·roller ol 
Mabomedao domination levelled down all the · Hiodn 
castes, aod as the Brahmin was the topmost stratnm, 
be suffered most in the process. The absence in 
Upper India of the noo-Brahmio problem, as we 
know it in Madras aod Maharasbtra, is doe to this 
oanse, aod not to aoy superior insight or statesman
ship oa the part of the Hiodns. The ooo·Brahmios in 
Upper India have their doe share of the loaves aod 
fishes of office aod it is the Brahmins who ar.e a hack· 
ward clasP. The ooo-Brabmin problem in the Deccan 
and Soothero India is to a certain e1ttent an no· 
employment problem, But this phase of it will soon 
disappear ae ooo-Brahmios are appointed to more 
offices. The larger q nestioo of their stat as as ~indo& 
will still remain, aod that oan be solved oaly on the 
lines reoeotly suggested by Mr. M. R. Jayakar. · If we 
sboold have a sacerdotal class at all, admission tD it 
•lionld be open to all persons, irrespective of birth, 
who come op to a high standard of religions ooltore 
and personal character. It ehonld, he regarded as 
more meritorious to han 11 pore and learned Pariah 
pnrobil to officiate at marriages aod funerals than to 
have ao illiterate, avarioioos, glottoooos Brahmin who 
makes a sordid trade of his high calling, The Baroda 
State bas taken the right step In opening a Purohit 
class or school to which mea, aod, we hope, tromea, 
of all caetes are admitted, aod the Hindu Mahasabha 
will do well to have similar iostitutioos opened all 
over the country. The Hiudo Sabha should take op 
the qnestioo of admission of Antyajas to temples, 
Their exolosioo from places of worship is a legitimate 
grievance aod the Sabha will establish a weighty claim 
tD respect if it emphatically declares against it. We 
trnot that the Mahasabba wili also make an emphatic 
1 rooouno,meot condemning tbeiostitutioo of dtood!Jaia 
aod the dedication of women to temples in Soothern 
India. Another important question relating to Hindu 
temples, oo which the Bahha shonld take immediate 
action, is the ofFering of animal sacrifices at sDme of 
t.bem, the most notorious being the temple at Kaligbat 
in C&lcntta. Animal sacrifices were abolished aod the 
doctrine o£ allim&a was proclaimed as tbe central 
doctrine ofRiodnism many centariea ago,aod the coati· 
nnRoce of them in Hiodn temples is a groae anomaly. 
While oo this subject, we wonld respectfully aoggest 
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that . the M~t,hasabha should express its sympathy 
'with the movement to place the worship at the Buddha 
Gaya Tamp!~ in Buddhist banda, the maoagemeol 
being entrusted to a Committee of Hindus and Bod· 
dhists, The reform of temple-priests 1hoold imme· 
diately be taken in hand. The molestatione and 
extortions to which a vi11itor to the famous Kashi· 
Visvaoath temple at Benares; is subjected, are 
enough to wean him away from any desire to viait 
·similar ehrioes of Hinduism. Hinduism is degraded 
by the existence of these harpies in the gniee of priests 
who take every opportunity to fleece the pions 
pilgrim. The same observations apply to the pnrohits 
at the eeveral ghats on the Ganges. Another impor
tant work whioh the Hindu Sabha should undertake 
is the regulation of the institution of Sadhns. This 
institution, if properly controlled, can be a valuable 
agency of apiritnal and social service. As it is at 
present, it is largely a begging frateroity in the garb 
of religion. 

There are some matters of social import in regard 
to 'Which the Mahasabba should make a decisive 
pronouncement. Foremost of them, we would place 

· the assertion of the mouogamone ideal as the ideal of 
the Hindu system. The reaeoos for which a second 
wife was allowed to he taken, have been completely 
ignored and even English-educated men have married 
second wives, while their first wives were living, on 
flimsy pretexts. If a mao bas no son by his 
first marriage, he can adopt one onder the Hindu law. 
n is, therefore, . hi~;b time that the indignity to the 
first wife of having a second one foisted upon her, 
ie altogether prevented. The Mahasabha should 
also declare itself against child marriages. The 
minimum age of lllllrriage for girls should be fixed 
at 16, and no young man should be married until 
after be has finished hiHdncation and is in a position 
to support his wife. The Mabasabha should accord 
its approval and sanction to the remarriage of child· 
less Hindu widows, as also to intermarriages among 
all Hindu castes. It should emphasise the ancient 
ban on intoxicating drinks and drugs. These are some 
of the directions in which the Mabasabba should 
take action in order to oarry out its aim of recons
tructing Hindu society on a healthy and progressive 
basis. We shall r.wait with intere11t the result of the 
Benares Session of the Mabasabba. 

The Night Side of Bombay 1 This is an unusually 
well written book by an Indian writer, Mr. 0. U. 
Krishnan, describing from personal observation some 
of the sights and scenes which form tl\e sinister 
obverse to the glittering sur£ace ol Bombay life. 
Mr. Krishnan writes with insight and sympathy of 
the men and women derelicts who float to their des
truction on the tide of our city life. His pen-pictures 
impress the reader by their clear-cut outlines. In the 
last chapter on Arab Lane, he lilts a little the dark, 
deep veil that enshrouds the horrid body·and-soul 
slavery of the Bombay brothel. It is literally true 
of Bombay that one hall of it does· not know bow 
the other half lives. Mr. Krishnan•s book gives us a 
seH-revealing glimJ?se into t~e shady side of t~e life 
of tbi& city. It IS well pnnted by the fatva 

. Viveehaka Press. is refreshingly free from dofeets 
of proof-reading, and is priced one rupee, 

TilE BUDDHA AS REFORMER. • 

' Yon will not expect a learned address from me on the 
teachings of Bhagwan Buddha such as Prof. Bhagwat 
and Mr. Nariman are competent to give. I propose to 
devote my few observations this evening to lhe consi
deration of the Sakyanmni as 11 practical reformer of 
the conditions of life in his time. Mr. K. J, Saun
ders in bia excellent monograph on Gotama Buddha. 
recently published in the Heritage of India aeries, 
observes: '' Gotama was not a social reformer except 
in the aeoondary sense which is true of &11 religiona 
and moral teach en; he is said, in fact, to have warn• 
ed aome of his monks to avoid the example of certain 
beretic1 who were acting also as doctors. Their taek 
was to administer a moral tonic : let them see to it. " 
Yon will reoal! in this context the beautiful episode of 
Kisagotami whose baby boy was stung t.o death by a 
serpent. The villagers tell her that the sage on the 
bill alone can do anything for her child, and she goes 
to Bhagwan Buddha. l!e does nol tell her that He can
not call the child to life-that would have been too 
much of a shock to the poor, bereaved lady, who had 
fised her last hope upon Him. Bot He pots her in 
the way of learning for herself that death is the 
oommon lot of all, and that knowledge brings 
her enlightenment. The English poet would 
not accept this knowledge as enlightenment. 
"That loss is common does not make Mine own 
less bitter rather more", says Tennyson. Bot the 
Hindu mind is cast in a dift'erent mould. If by "so
cial reformer " ia meant one who pots forward a pro
gramme, forms an association, collects fonds, prints 
tracts, delivers lectures and employs agents to carry 
on a propaganda, the Sakyamnni was not perhaps a 
eocial reformer. lo my opinion, however, U is the 
person who does all this, that is "the social reformer " 
in the secondary sense. He is a very neceasary person 
in the social economy, bot his utility entirely depends 
npon the •• social reformer " in the primary sense, 
that is, the man .who diagnoses the social dileasea cor· 
reclly and prescribee the true specific for them. The 
formet kind of "social reformer " is to the latter kind, 
what the compounder who prepares and distribute. 
medicines ia to the doctor who examinee the patient and 
writes out the prescription, The modern notion favonrs 
institutional methods, that js to say, whenevel 
there is an evil to be remedied, it gets together a nom· 
ber of people and· starts an organisation to combat 
it. In the case of the more serious evila, the Stat~ 
is expected to take 01,1 the work. Social philosopher,. 
like Herbert Spencer and John Stuart Mill objected to 
State leaialation in social matters on the ground thai 

" it weakened in.divido&l responaibility. Bol they d1d 
not object to vol~nta~y organizations. The tendenoy. 
in all social organizations for machine methods to 
eliminate altogether 'the homon touch, baa called 
forth a protest from Madame Monteasori~ to ~ake. one 
ioslance, who in her work on Education mve1gha 
1trongly against orphanages as utterly nseless for the 

• Addreaa delivered by Mr. K. Natarajaa at the Anaual 
Meetiaa el tl!e Buddlla. iociet}' of . Bombay on Su!ld"f U>o 
lllt• Ia~. 
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orpoee for which they are intended. Great Teachers 
ke Chris~ and Buddha were not against org'lDil1latioo 
1 ench, ba* they attached most importance to the 
.a mao facto[• Orgaoizatioo waa etrictly aabaenieot 
Q tbe baman heart io aU their methode. Oo that 
.ecoant, it ia wrong to deny the title ol eocial reform
,,.. to the great lamioariee from whom all •nbuqaeat 
·•for mere have lit their little lampe. 

Gaatama Baddha differed io nothing more from the 
Elioda philosophers of Hi• time than in the intensely 
practical spirit in which He conceived Hie mil8ioo 
11 a Teacher. Having tried all the traditional 
methode and failed to attain peace of mind, He die· 
covered a method of Hie own and at once set aboot to 
proclaim it to all maokiod. Be was sore that by 
following His methode, every one can attain the 
peace of mind which Be himself bad attained. He 
did not overlook the need of ()rgaoizalioo. In fact, 
He waa perhaps the first great orgaai21er ia history. 
lle formed His organization, bat took care that every 
one who formed it bad qualified for the mission of 
bamao regeneration by a strict coarse of atady and 
discipline. lf He prohibited His disciples from 
coring diseaaee or working miraoles, it was bec&ase 
their doing so woald 'have distracted pnblio attention 
from Hi1 central doctriae ol .elf.reliaoce as the sole 
method of salva~ioo. That the teachings of the 
Buddha did not prohibit the core of disease, i1 seen 
by the fact that the Buddhist Emperor, Asoka, 
built hospitals for men and even animals thronghoat 
bia dominions. The central idea of Buddha's 
teaching is that all evil is of moral and mental 
origin and that the remedy 'for ii hu to be eoaghl in 
a renovation of the wind and heart, I read the 
other day that an Italian doctor had demonstrated 
that the germs of disease are born of evil passions 
and an wholesome atatee of mind which poiaoo the 
blood and Cnroi•h· the anitable soil for them. How· 
ever that may be, mind.cnres which were onae 
laughed at, are now accepted not only as possible 
bnt actual facta. Bhagwan Buddha was a·reforwer, 
religious, social and even political, bnt His method 
waa lha~ of appeal to the hnmao mind and heart. 
Frontal attaoke are now reoogoised as ineffective 
in dealing with peraonal bad habits and eocial evils. 
"Tbe ei:paoaiye power of a uew alfectiou n .it the 
mod potent agent in onstiog an old unhealthy one. 
~r yon want to gtot rid of a dirt7 thought, the best 
way to do it is to hold ateadfaetly before your mind 
a pare idea. If yoa want to care a clrnnkard of hie 
oraving, yon open attractive temperance hostels in 
the neighbourhood. We needs most Ion the 
higliest when we aee it, as George Eliot wrote, and 
it ill bat the oeoeBBary corollary to it that people to 
whom the cppor$uoity of higher pleas area ia denied, 
mllll' perforce aiok ill the lower onea. The Buddha 
ayatematieally acted apoo these very modern and 
very anoleot maxima during bia life-time. Take his 
way or dealing with the ooarteaan, Ambapali. 
Jeeaa Christ, in a similar situation, ftboked the men 
who aconaed the woman taken in adultery, and bade 
"~• .. o aud lin no more. W & feel as aurely aa if we 

had known her aabeeqaent life personally, t}a' the 
womaa turned oyu a new leal after that meeting 
with the Master. The Boddba receivea Ambapali 
just as coarteooely as the Liecbavi who immediately 
after called opoo Him. He makee no reference 
whatever to her mode of life, 11od for the moment 
makes her lorget all about it. He accepts her 
invitation to meals with the eame gracious 
courtesy as He woold that of a King or Emperor. 
Yet He knew everything about her, and He knew 
also that the right mode of weaniag her from the 
)ire was not to preach at her bat merely make her 
cast it- oot of her mind and soal completely. And 

· when we read that at the end of the meal, He accepted 
Ambapali's gift of the boose for his order, we feel 
certain &bat He felt sore that Ambapali had reooaoced 
her way of life for evermore. The same master• 
touch is seen in the treatment of the returned 
Prodigal son in Boddha's pu.rable. In Christ's 
parable the father is so excessive ia his demonstra
tions of joy as to make his dntifal elder son jaetly, 
j•aloas of the treatment accorded to the wastrel. 
Bot Boddha is ever careful of moral nlaes. The 
father in His parable does not betray his feelinas 
bot wi~b irne regard for his son's permanent w:tl: · 
being, be gradually prepares him for the final reunion. 
The moral is drawo, " Little by little most the mlods 
of men be trained for higher troths." 

That was Buddha's method of social reform. 
Nothing was farther removed from what is popularly 
knowa as aon-~o-operation nowadays among us, He 
did not . refose to treat with any person or iostito· 
tion however erring in their ways. He probed to the 
root, Eonod the evil principle, and pat a good 
priociple io ita place, oonfident that the good most 
ever oYeroome evil, In the words of the other great 
Ma&ter, the Buddha taught "Ye shall know the · 
Truth and the Truth will make yon free." This 
~~thod is one wh~ch r:q aires time and patience, bot 
1t 11 a method wh1ch g1ves lasting results and what 
is more, it is entirely free from untoward reaction · 
There is a vast store of helpful example ia the lif; 
and teachings of Bhagwan Buddha which is of infinite 
nee to as in solving oar problems. It h my earnest . 
prayer tl!at this Society may smd .forth in course of 
time men aad women deeply imbued with the spirit of· 
the Maeter to serve oar country, the more sanctified lo 
na because it was also His, and to serve humanity, 

HINDU SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION. 

(BY Ma • .&. GovmoAN.) 
Who is a gardell6l' P Not oae certainly who owns 

a garden bat one who goea forth daily with a spade 
and a pickaxe to e. bare plot, works on it steadily for 
some time with eathaeiasm, removes the weeds and 
the tares, then tills the groond for aowing generous 
and wholesome seeds, and watches it and waters it 
day and nigh!, till hie labour is crowned and the plot 
looke like one maae of waviag 11owel'8. Then he is 
indeed happy, and hie friends too who stood by him 
in the toil with sweat on their browe, are happy, for 
bappioese is truly catching. 
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The ~hole Hindn • society can be likened to a 
garden. In the same breaih, it might be said that 
oar gardenert, Messrs, Ranade and Ohandavarkar, 
worked on it for decades and decades together and 
yet therl!' are.not flowers in abnndanoe. Snob is the 
nature of weedy growth of the society. 

·It is a matter of history that Messrs. Ranade and 
Chandavarkar toiled long in their self-chosen sphere 
of work against adverse winds. Like ·Dr, Johnson 
;who laboured singly in the compilation of his 
dictionary. they had to work not for seven years 
bnt throughont their life " without one act of assist_ 
ance, one word of enconragement, or one smile of 
favonr". All honour to these heroes I They were meo 
of vision. Ob, what a vision I They felt strongly that 
the nnorganised Hindn society would prove to be a 
great obstacle in the path of political progress if it 
were not broken and rendered fit to receive the seed 
of nationalism and hence they worked onceasingly 
witb all their heart and with all their soul . with a 
view to implant Swaraj firm in the Iodian Hail. 
That was their life mission •. 

Tho~e _tw'o dominating personalities are no more 
and the responsibility of fnrther carrying ont measnres 
of social reconstroction is with os who are left behind. 

T<Mlay, there are stal.warts like Messrs. Jayakar, 
and Kandaswami, in Bombay and Madras 
respectively, besides other active snpporters 
of the caose throughout the country. Already 
they are face to face with the social evil 
Varadak1ki1111. In spite of the fact that it is a thin: 
of recent origin, its sway over the society is .jocreas: 
ing in an alarming manner. For it is slowly but 
aorely entrenching itself behind the ramparts of 
blind orthodoxy. It should, therefore, engage the 
serious attention of social workers in India immedi
ately to prevent society from going into pieces. 
Though it is diffioult to anticipate the measures 
to be adopted by social reformers to eradicate this 
evil, yet it can be affirmed with troth that the season 
for it is becoming more and more unfavourable. I 
will just refer to three factors at work jnstifying the 
remark. 

The first is the spirit of the times which we live in. 
Onr attitude to woman is undergoing a thorough 
change. Onr attitude in the past is well summed np 
by Swami Vivekaoanda when he says: "It is very 
difficult to understand why in this country there is 
ao mach difference between men and women whereas. 
Vedanta declares thai one conscious self is 
present in all beings. You always criticise the 
women bot say what have you done for their uplift ? 
By writing Smritis and binding them by hard roles 
the· men have turned the women into prodncin~ 
machines, If yon do not raise the women who are the 
living embodiment of the Divine Mother, don't think 
you have any other way to rise." That the 
present condition of our society hardly fits in with 
the description of Swamiji, cannot be denied. Thanks 
to the disinterested services of social workers in the 
past, the cause of women's edncation is growing in im
portance. That pnblio opinion has assumed a healthy 

complexion and that the narrow prejudices against 
education of women have worn down mnch · can be . . ' 
ascertamed ·very well from Prof. D. K. Karve'tf 
Women's University in Poona. With the, spread ot 1 

education among them, women are gradually enterina 
the medical professio·n in large numbers. Alread; 
there is a sprinkling of women in the legal profession 
algo. In the Ponjab owing to the mnnificent 
donation of Sir Ganga Ram, the cause of widow · 
remarri•ge is making steady progress in the country. 
Active st.eps are now being taken by the Pnnjl\b 
Vidhva Vivah Sabaik Sabha, L~hore, to make it as 
popolar as possible. Thns it will be seen that 
one barrier after another is beiog polled down 
and will Varadakskin'L 1 which is au insult to 
our womanhood, stand against the spirit of the 
times as it is bnilt on saud ? With the first flnsh of 
the dawn of liberty and freedom to onr women it is to 
be hoped that Varadak•kina will die a natural death. 

There is another f~ctor to be reckoned with. Tbo.t 
is the non.Brahmin movement in the Sooth. J ad~inlt 
by its results, it can be said to be a movement meant 
to break down Brahmin monopoly in the adminis
trative and public walks of· We, It bas succeeded 
to a certain extent in polling down this citadel and 
any one with a knowledge of Brahmins here and their 
ways will realise what a blow it would be to the 
fntnre Brahmin graduates of the Madras Univeraity. 
It has been hitherto the practice with avaricious fathers 
in the community to boy their sons-in-law for all 
their worth in the fond hope, which nsed to materialise 
to a great extent, that they wonld make their pile and 
live in bungalows, because ·they held the monopoly in 
their hands. In spite of the much· boasted Brahminical 
wisdom, it is a pity that their idea of marriage, as seen 
from the above facts, is based on interest rather than 
love. Any socialist in the country welcomes tbe 
movement to the extent it bas clipped the wings of 
this monopoly during these three years and dealt a 
blow at the prestige of Vart~~~~krama .Dharma. 

Lastly, I may refer to the steps thal are being 
taken by well-intentioned Principals of Colleges down 
here. I w"s told some time back that the Principal 
of a; mofnssil colle~e asked, nay, advised his students 
in the public class not to demand or receive 
Paradakshina. I hope to be pardoned for introdncing 
another similar instance. I was in Wesley College, 
Madras, in 1916. The Rev. J. E. Neill. was and ie, '· 
I think, the Principal of the institution. Being an j 
Irishman, he bas a piquant sense of hnp:\onr. One 
day, in an afternoon class, he drew a graduated scale 
of Varadakskina, criticised it in strong terms and, , 
asked every one of us in. lhe class to take 11 vow not . 
to tonoh that blood·money in life. H snnk deep 
into oor minds. Mr. Neill is a great sympatbiser. of 
Indian aspirations.· He was then a regular reader. 
of the Reformer and, !think, he still is. 

The immediate task· • before onr reformers is to 
weed ont the spnrions growth of Varadak1kina from 
our society. Bot Mr. G. A. Sundaram in his article, 
"An Unworkable Remedy" in the Reformer of the 
14t.h instant writes thns : "It is also a faol that public 
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• j.Opinion io not equally atrong agaiost the practice or 
,exacting stiff bridegroom prices. Nohrithotanding 
the pe••imr•m or the writer or the article I am diacns
sing (~fr. B. R. Bose'! article on "Bridegrooms' price) 

• it is not impo10ible to create a healthy public opinion 
about this social evil ( Varadakskina)." The fact i9 
that a healthy public opioion is already in the forma· 
tion stage and in all their activities towards eradi· 
eating this evil, our reformers should bear this io 
miod. 

BINDU-MABOMEDAliT UNITY, 

The Editor, The Iridian Social Reformer. 
SIB, 

1 am very glad to read your .note on "The Bindo-Mahc
medan Unity." You rightly obserre therein that the unity 
between the two commonitiea can only be achieved "by 
creating and loitering a oywpathetio atody of the ideala of 
hlom by Hindna and of Hiodoiam by nor Mabomedao 
oonotrymeo, oapecially of the student cloa•," and farther add 
that the Students' Brotherhcol in Bombay and other oimilar 
inatitotiona elaewhere aboold make it a aroecial feotnre of their 
oclivitieo to institute lectnrel and oooraea of otudy with tbia 
end in view, Mayl take the liberty of informing yon that oar 
Yonng Theiota' Unioo baa been humbly trying lo further thia 
o i"ct• in itt own way? 

Yonrt oinoerely, 
G. Y. CBITBIB, 

Hon. Secretary. 
Youag The-lata' Union. 

•Amon~ the ohjoota of the Young Thehtt' Union Is one to 
afiotd opportuuitioa for earneat minded young men and 
women for atudylog the prJnofpal Sorfpturea of difFerent 
religion• In tbiN country and abro&d.'' Membership is 
opoo to all thoae who declare themaelvea Tbelsta and pay 
au annual •ubaorfption of Ra. 2 in advance. 

W 0 lOG 

TI:IE N ABBA. ABDICATION.-!, 

Tho Editor, The lnd•'an SoCI'al RsfOJ'mor, 
Sir, 

I have road your note •' The N abba Abdication" pub. 
liahed In tho IridiaN Soria! Reformor of tho 4th iootant. I 
h••ten to giro my oddreoa as lollowa :-

Lola Partap Chand 
Ofo. 

Lola Fateh Chand, SO, Niebet Road, Lahore. 
I hope yon will nnw pnbliah the letter. I have nothing 

tu do with any party or individual that may be carrying on 
. propaganda either againat or for the late Maharaja ol 
I Nabha. My Iotter wao wrilteo merely with tho objeol of 

~lacing tho troth of the oaoa belore the public. 
My atndy of your paper boa given me an impr011ion that 

yno do not take eidoa in a o•nlroreray and alate both aidea 
of a one fairly. 
Lnhort, 

6-8-1923. 
Yonrs faithfully, 

I' ABT•P CH.lii'D, 

' [ That Lala Partap Chand Ia atayln~ with Lala Fateh 
Ch11.nd doeaoot help u. to appreciate the value of the tormer'a 
Jetter. Our aorr@apondent writca of the policy an1. the 
Intentione of the Goveromf!Dtl of India, with an BRsuranoe 
thl\t Ia Juatlfiable only In one authorlaod to apeak on behalf 
of that. Government. What preolaely I• bla competence tor 
dolnK ao ? For tho relit, ao far •• we are concerned, the two 
poln~ on wbloh we oritlolaed the Nabba deolaton are 
tlutl, that one or two Mabaraju of eqnal atatns wltb Nabha 
t~bnuld have beon aRSooiabcd With Mr. Joatloe Stuart In the en· 
qulry, and, aenondly, that the reuona given In the Govern• 
men' of India oommoolqne are palpably inadeqaat.e to justify 
tho abdiaatton of the Mahauja of Nabha. On theae two 
pointe, we a hall be glad~ publiab a oommunioation from aome 
r•apooalble portion, bot we oanaot pnbllab aHegation11 and 
lnforano• whlah do no' medt oar orltiolem.-Ed.l. S, R.] 

u. 
, 

1 bare read on poge 1 of your i•ne ol the 4bb i.o.•taot yon1 
note entilled "The Nabha AbdioatioD." My addreu i 
given at the top ol this letter. I am a natin.of Nabha bn 
reside in Labore where I am employed. Th~ reeolotions ... ,. 
aent to me by Lala Shamjidae. tha chairman ol the meeting, 
with a request thai I might get them copied and aent to ' 
number ol_ papers. I had them typed at a type shop in 

Anatkali Street. 
Bbarat Sewak Hotel, 
Changar MohallJ, Lahore, 

Yoon trnl11 
BART 8111GB. 

Sir, 

6-8-28. 

GOVERNMENTS SOLICITUDE FOR. TBE 
DEPRESSED CLASSES, 

The Editor, The Irlfliafl Social RefOI'!Mf'· 

Mr. Karkare's inference in the second para ol hialetter im 
your laet iaaue, ia nol conect. I wonder bow be draw h 
from my letter. It is absurd to eay that •· Government an 
prompted to issue the preoeot order to make a. oaving of Ra. 
1000/·"· I did not eay eo atolL What I meant to aay by 
giving the example of the redootioo of the Depi'Htled Ola• 
Miaaion'e grant, was that a Go.vemmeot which ahowa· oo mach 
ooliaitode for these olaasea, would not han 18t aside· the G 
R. of Lord Sydenham ao light-heartedly ~od would haye 
at l•aat apared aoah a pbilenthropio body aa tho Depressed 
Class Mieaion Sooiety from the operation of ila rnthli!BI 
retreochment policy, Bot since it did not do ao even when 
t be education of these olaaaea waa conoeroed, how can that 
Government take oredit for thia notification aa au ·aot in the 
i 0 tereats of these olauee ? The Ednaation Department 
wanted to kill two bird• with one alons 1111d hence ila mo
tive waa not purely diaintereeted; 

Yonn foithlolly, 
G. B. TriY.W. 

TH& REV. !b. liT. V. TILAK.'S NATIONALISM. -
Sis OBA.IIGIC 011 IIBLIOIOII DID IIOT VBAII A 

CRUfGB 01' BATJOliALJ'l'Y. 

L 

-
Taa EDITOR, The lrlflifJfl Social R1(01'111M'. 

s. . 
In the article on • The Future o! Obriatiao Missions in 

India • by th~ Rev, J. F, Edwards in the Rt/OI"'IIM' of July 
28th, 1 came aero•• the following reference to Mr. Tilat, 
the well-known Marathi poet. 1 Bi1 contiooal proteot in 
all hia writing• was againet the miaaouceplioo that bla chauga 
ol religion bad·meant a change of nationality.' 

I oite an Ahhanga of hia, of which the following i1 a 
free translation, to show that · thio atatemeot oaonot . be 
supported and that Mr. Tilak waa never eonsidered a 
foreigoer by his cooutrymao becaoaa of hi1 converaion to 
Christianity. 

"Ble.,ed io the womb of my mother wbioh brings forth 
great. ria his, Minta and sageL ~ 

No one '•kea into aaoooot m1 being a Ohriatian 1 nobedy 
ia angry with me. 

I pay liaitr, I aalote, I ambroae wi'h loYe, yet 110118 

uya be ia polluted. 
They h->noor my Teacher with lo•e and 11y Hs ia our 

relation also. This is my daily uperienca l lei none PJ 
I euggorate. 
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~------~----------------.---------------------------
Das (Tilak) say• my moth~r is generous-hearted; and our Mission (0. E. Z. M,), We have not, up to now, answcl 

1r cbi:dren l.re like her," ed any of the articles appearing in Swarail/a and otbel 
-189 Abhanganjali. pap""' simply because we did not wish to enter into a contro-

Frout the .Abhanga wa can aaa that 1\tr, Tilak himself versy about anch a malter 1 ao, however, onr ailence aeama 
.d not feel oo; and it ia clear from the high place wa to be regarded as a proof that wa feel guilty in the matter, ~ 
adily accord him in onr literature tf1at hia countryman am writing this letter and bops yon will print it. 

are nol willing to let the change in religion eoma between Of conn•, it ia easy enough for Mr. Andra•a and olben to 
1em and their cherished post. . , ent ont of lba words of Ohrist anything which they dislike m 

As regarda the protaot of which the Rev, Mr. Edwafda, which they think will bring them iuto disrepute amuns 
peaks, Mr. Tilak naad to protest against hypocrisy in, thoas who do not prolan to follow Obrist. We read in tb• 
!ligion as wall as hypocrisy in other matters, Bot nowhe're Gospels there were th01e in Our Lord's own bond of diacipleo 
I he IC vehement 88 in lhe following .Abhanga: who eaid : •• This is an hard laying, who can hear it 7" ano 

'India is net a toy that can ba handled by children ; walked no more with Bim. Obriat's plain command "Follow 
, is not a theatre solely for the glory of the clom. me " and '• Oome, take np the orosa and follow me" together 

Bare were horn warriors in the cause of religion before with Bia words, q Be that loveth father or mother more 
vhom the world !rambled. than me is not worthy of me", are as binding on Hia follow era 

Bare were born Mnnis, Yogis whose lustre eDTelops na and aa difficult to obey oow aa when spoken. 
•till. Kinga of deYoleea whoaelile itself wa• devotion, and We know that we have been eent to tell othara of the 
~hose home was the whole world, were b,rn here and lived claims of Christ, and to seek to lead those .. ith whom we 
in the heart of every one. What purpose can be served by come in touch, to a saving knowledge of Him ; we are not 
~olding before ouch an India a dance of hypocrisy with ita sent merely to teach the Bible as literature or to speak of 
attending avila 7 What yon have gained yon will lose in tha Christ so a gre•t teacber among other great teachers. We 
end and mortification will be your reward•. 1 Daa says' Here . never go to any Hindu bonae onder false JO'OtencSI, We 
every act of yonra must breathe the living preaence of Lord always state plainly that whatever othOT anbjact we teach, 
Obriat'.-168, Ahhonganjali. it must be acoompanied by a Bible lesaon; when this i1 

Bombay Road, Thana, Yonn etc., agreed to we go tc that bonae regularly; if it is not oigreell 
Srd Augnat, 1928. K. P. TAIII<AB. to we do .nat undertake teaching in that bonn. Aa ra~arda -

II. 

Sir, 
The Editor, Tha Indian Social lleformtr. 

I write this to alate that toy translation of 189 Abhangan. 
jali (Tilak) given in my latter of the Srd Angnat be preferred 
to that given at the and of Rev. J. 0. Winalow'a arliole in 
the Re(l#'mtr of the· 11th Angoot, for tbe following 
reaaous :~ 

(1) The Abhanga in· Marathi is a simple atatemenl of 
facts, and is not addressed to the Motherland. 

(2) The Marathi verba used for • meet •, 'greet' and 
•embrace' are in the first person singular and not in the third 
person plnral, 

(8) The verb for 1 pollute • io used in the lirat person lin:· 
gular and not in tha second person, The aentauce • I am 
polluted ' io in tha direct form of speech and is object to the 
verb 'saith'. 

(4) In the last two sentences-in translating which freely 
or otherwise the Rev. Mr. Winslow ia thoroughly wrong
$here ia no nominative of 'addreas; and they do not conaiot 
of only one assertion but of two, one with regard to the 
Motherland and the other with regard to her children, the 
word • pariwar' in Maratbi being nsad to mean • household ' 
1 family ' or • children.' 

Please excnse me for troubling yon OD a minor ilene. Bnt 
I think it is neceasary to lee that an A bhanga which is a 
loving tribute of Mr. Tilak to his former co-religionists, io 
well lranaloted. 

Thana, Yonra ato. 
-.Sth Angnat 1928. K. P, TASI<Ailo 

JESUS OHRIST ON PROSELYfiSM. -Tas EntToa, The Indian SoCI'al Reforr~~~r, 

Will yon kindly allow me to anawer in JOUr paper some 
of'the atatamonta made by Mr. 0. F. Andrews in your issue 
of Aug. 4th regarding the case ol conversion to Christianity 
w hicb bel recently taken place in Mad rae in connection with 

tbe schools, the poranta know perfectly well that a Bible 
Ieason is giYen avery day. It is difficult to aae bow the 
charge of deeeit and under-band dealing can be proved. 

We do not believe that membership ·in auy particular 
aect will aave any one, bot a lrne belief in Chriat_ and conf,a
sion of Him before others is what He demands, as is plain 

in the Gospela. 
Finally, there was no " hnrryioot awa! • young girl into 

coneealmeht from her own parent., 10 order to get her 
baptiaed" aa Mr. Andrewl writea; bar ralalions were 
told where abe was and have aaen her. The wordo in yonr 
leading article whioh run tbns : "the abduction of a young 
Hindu woman from bar bema by a Missionary lady", are 
entirely nntrae. 

0. E. Z. M., Madras, Yonra etc. 
Angnst 8, 1923, MAar E. B&llKBa. 

[As the youbg lady bas~ liccordiag t? the last report, r~
tu·raed to her bome

1 
it ia obv1oualy uade&J.rable to pursue thn1 

controversy further.-Ed,l. S. R.] 

MR. AG:ARKA.B. AND RATIONALISM. 

The Editor, The Indian .Social Reform~r. 

Sir, 
In the course of an editorial note in your iaane of the 4th 

instant yon state,-" Mr. S •. G. Worty ... aaya that Mr. Til~~ 
· tilied hie opposition to social reform on the ground that 
1"" "f d to d to . ' 1· . the late Mr. Agarkar man• este a n eucy retJoaa 10m, 
Mr. Tilak, himself wae, 'we think, vary little addicted to 
dogmatic religion and the qnal~ty ~~ reverence woa nol the 
moot oonspicnonao feature of hJB hfe. However that may. 

b all leaders of oocial. reform in Maharashtra except Mr. 
•• 1' • • d 

A k were aleo leadors of ra •gJOn& re•orm an were 
gar or · d 't M T"l k' men known lor their devotion, piety, an pnn y. r. 'a ," 

't' to social reform woe not limited to Mr. Agarkar • oppoat Jon • . . · h 
f 't" ato. It io nol m• intention to ]OlD 1ssneo w1t type 0 1 • ' . • 

:Mr Warty who is, however, quite wrong in d•agnOSlDII 
th." caueel of Mr, Tilak'a opposition to social .reform. Mr. 
Tilak oppOBed all social reform .t~on~b ~· bn!'•.elf was • 
r.ticnaliat as is abundantly clear from boo volnmtnons work 
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t lhe ~eeta, Thote ·wbo knew him weJI deoerlbtd him ae 
an atheiot. loa are right in eeying that Mr, Agarbr's 
Dniq114111.. 1moog the )[arathi oocial relormen wee hie 

· ratiooaliom. Bat I cauaot pertnade myoel! to btlieve thai 
, JOB mean thai he wae Dol a man of piny and purity. Nor 

can yon mean thlt rationaliato io ganer.l are nol pereono of 
piety ancl p11rity, Bot a oonotrnetion like thai ean be pot 
on yonr word& and it will be estremoly nnjnat to Agarbr 
who wee a man of apotle• charaeler in private and in public. 
At any rate the term 'Parity' cannot be re10rved for theisla 
alone. Ao to d8fotfon and piety, • good deal wiH depend 
open tho msaning one attachoo to them. II devotion means 
prayerl ancl oirnilar practieee of lheiata in general, no ra. 
liooaliot con pcooea it, If piety means to ipeok reyerentl~ 

of these practioeo, no ratiooaliot con claim thai Yinae eithel 
at ito fnllnlne. Bot u to purity, there are hundreds and 
thouoando of rationaliato who are aa pure in their thoughW 
and 10111 ao any theiat. Yon will aloo notice that every soc'al 
reformer, thongb he may be a theiat, io charged with im: 
pioty by the more orthodox. Therefore, there is little point 
in oaying that ratioliJIJiall are not pions. With regard to 
Mr, Agarkor, one of the moat orthodox writen in M arathi 
wrote of him in 1915 when the Agarkar Day was 6rst oele• 
brated In Bombay,-" We do not like atheiam and Agarka• 
was an athelat. Bat wo know thai all through his lire he 
was a great oaint whOle heart waa de'foled to humanity and 
whoee life waa pure and esemplary," Mr. Tilak waa a 
groat man aud tho118 who bad to differ from him on many 
qaeatione freely admitted it. It ia a pitJ that oome of hie 
admirert do not reali118 that hia grlatneoa coald be eatabli· 
1hed without belittliog hio gre.t contempcrariea. 

French Bridge, Y oora ate. 
Bombay No. 7. M. D. ALTaJ<Aa. 

[We never Intended to ny tbat ratloaallltl are not noted tole 
their purity. AI a faot, tbe great ratlonali1t1 from Buddha to 
J. B. Mill, bMe been remarkable for their purity, and Or 
aouree, the late Mr. Agarkar wae a maa of the bigbeat per. 
1onal obaraoter. We are glad that ltlr. Altekar baa aalletl 
our attention to lbe possibility of our words befog miaunder. 
otood, and we truot that tblo eaplonation will remove all ouch 
pooalblllty.-Bd, 1. s. R.] 

INDIANS IN TBE UNITED STATES, 

The following memorandum, oigned by repreaenlat;V'e 
Amorioao mi~alonariee io Indio, haa be•n seat 1<> tbe 
Amerioan Pre•a, with copiea to the offioialo oonoorued :-

The 'Qodenignad, oitizeua of the United Statu reoident in 
Indio, deaire to plaoo befoN tha Amerioon people the .follow. 

lng 1 
Amerioa bee hitherto been held in high eat.em in Indio 

\ 1eoaull8 of her illooliem and brotherlineao, But the r.oant 
Supreme Ooart deoioion thot l<diano are ineligible to bacon1e 
oiliaena of tha U oiled 8tat81 baa bod a decided tendeuoy to 
dimlnioh tblo eateem, In foot It hoa caused deep reaontrne 11 t iu 
the mind of Indio, 

We do uot prnnme to qoeotioo the inlerpretatiou ol the 
Sta\nte by the Supreme Court in tbia matter, neYerthele,. 
we oeooot let thia opportonltJ go by without regiateriog our 
regrot that IDOh a raliog wee poqible. 

[I wUI help to widen the gaff between Eoal aud W eol and 
will gin addtd lmpetoo to tho riaiog tide ol naeotmrnt aud 
bittern.. agaioal White exelaoinn... W • deoplJ ngNI 
tbol oar ooontr:r • hal ••J part in aogmeuting lbia riaiog 
tid • By goodwill and lrieudlioaaa and joel daaling ht""eo 
111an and IliAD the better moral rorcu oltbe world may yet 

a'fert a cloab and make a more friendly worllJ, We aineerely 
hope IbM our conntry will ban o vital pari iu doing lhia. 

We ore gi'fen to ooderatand that, aa a r•nlt of thia deci. 
eion, tbe Alien Land Aot ma:r be enloroed ondlballhe laud 
now owned and leaaed by Indiana in America ma:r be laken 
from them, We ore not acqoaiuted with the terms on 
which this may be done, bot whether on liberal or harsh 
Ierma, we urge that this Act be not brongbt into operation, 
eo that the injury of deprivatiou ba aot added to the injury of 
di81DfranohisemenL 

In anpporl of thia we would draw attention to the fact that, 
with the esooption of a few of the Natin States, Americana 
moy and do bold land in Iudia in large quantities. Bntthe 
ume privilege moy ba denied Indiaua in America on tba 
ground thai they are aliena. The Golden Rule wonld 
demand that tbe 11me privilege be extended to lndiaua in 
America as is extended to na in India. 

In the interest of goodwill aud lrieudlinaaa and fairne'!ll 
we trust that techoiealitiea will not be taken advantage of to 
deprive Indiana of land taken in good faith before this ruling 
was given. 

(Bishop) F. B. Fisher, Oalcntta, 0, A. R. Janvier, 
Allahabad, E. D. Luoas, Labore, Louis R, Scudder, V ello,., 
J. J. Banniuga, Madura, R, A. Bnme, Ahmednagar, B, T• 
Badley, Oalcotta, W. L. Fergoaon, Madraa, D. B, Manley, 
Calcutta, E. Stanley Jones, Sitapor, E. 0. Worman, Oalcntla, 
B. G. Griswold, Labore, 

.....,=~ 

BUDDHA SOCIETY. 

Mr. B. B. Jbabvala, the Boa. Seoretary of tbe aho'fe 
Society writea :-The Auanal General Meeting of the Bndcfha 
Society of Bombay waa held on Sunday the 12th August at 
Nair Boildin~ with Dr. A. L. Nair, the President oltbe 
Society, in the obair. Alter the openin~~; addreu of the 
President, it waa reaolved that Mr. G. K. Nariman be depo
tod aa a reprea•ntative of the Booiety to attend the Sanekrit 
Sammelau to be shortly belli at Benarea. Thereafter, Mr. 
Jbabvala, the Bon, B•crolary of the Sooiety, eobmitled the 
report of the working of the Sooiety lor the lest year in the 
oonrts of wbioh II waa elated tbot the Society bad opened a 
Baddhi•tlibrar;r, arranged puhlio meeting• and oondnoted • 
fortnightly nlose to propagate the teaobinga aud oomprabenoion 
of the dootriuee of Bhagwon Buddha. The Booiet:r bad alao 
posoed ruolotiona in oonneotion with the Buddha 9aya temple 
aud deputed two or ita memh•n to Gayo iu that connection• 
and on tho death of the late Prof, Rhyo Davids. A aocial 
lnnotiou wao arran~ed to entertain Dr. Sylvain Levi, the 
oelebl'llted Freuob Orientalisl. Tbe Sooiety ia thankful to • 
to Dr. Noir and othero wbo helped io ita eocoeufal oondnot, 
Mr. Natarojau and the Bon. Mr. Lalobbai Bomaldae moved 
lor the adoption ol the raport whiob was onanimoooly poeaed. 
Thn>Jafter a new Managing Committee was appointed with 
Dr. A. L. Nair ae Preoident1 Mes•n. V. P. Vaidyo, Bo,..al· 
Law, and K. N otarajon, B. A., aa Vioe-Presidento, the Bon. 
Mr. Lalnbboi Ba!"aidao·Mehta, )[eaora. M. R. Jayakar, Bar-at. 
Law, Narotom Morarjee Goonldaa, 9. K. Noriman, M..,jee G. 
Seth, Roo Bohadnr A.. K. Pal, Measn. B. N. Motiwal•, )[. B• 
Kolaakar, Bor.at.Law, K. Keluskar, N oraingrom, Padbye, 
J. E. Saklatnlo and S. B. Mehta 11 Membere, Prof. N. K. 
Bbogvat 11 Boo. Traaenrer aud Mr. 8. B. Jhab'fala ae Bon. 
Secrtlory. 

Mr, Natarajan than delivered an addna whioh Ia printed 
iu auotber oolomu. Dr. Nair terminalad lbe proceediuga 
with his olooiug operab. 

Light relnohmen11 oer'fad terminated the meeting. 
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VITAL ISSUE IN KENYA •.. 

Th · following is the fourth and last of the ••ries of articles • on the above fuhject.contributed by Mr. C. F. Andrews to 
the Voico of lndiv.. 

When the European settlers brought forward their 
accusation against the Indian settler as an exploiter of the 
African native, they never (realised what a double-edged 
weapon they were using, and that it was likely to· turn back 
in their own hands and cnt themselves. For the terrible fact 
ls, that for the last twenty yeara the European eettler him· 
sell has be.en exploiting tho native Alrican to snch ·a degree 
and on so wide a acale, that a dangerous rioing of the most 
serioua character is limminont and ~it is not likely, 
unless things are tadically altered, that the .,.n can be 
kept back much longer. It is well·known that, quite 
recently, there have been ominous signa of almost universal 
revolt. Only a few yeau ago a Kekuya native could 
have had no real· influence with the men of the Kavirordo 
tribe, becaoPe of tribal difierencea, bot I have been told by 
on official that every European was atartled to find that 
Barry Thnkn, who, if I am not mistaken, 'belonged to the 
Kikoya or a kindred tribe, wao finding enthnaiaatic gatherings 
of many thousanda of Kavirordo tribearoen tc welcome him, 
tel ore he was arrested and deported without trial, 

The reason lor this extraordinary resentment ogainst the 
European, which has spread far and wide in Kenya Colony, 
has been (i) the unjust taxation, and (ii) compulsory registra. 
tion, and (iii) compulsory labour, tc which the African has 
been subjected, Only a short time ago, the provisions lor 
forced labour bad gone so far, that Government officials wer0 
being used tc colleot labonrero, through using their influence 
upon the. native chiefs, :who were obliged to send m•n, 
against their will and consent, tc work on the plantation• 
for the Europeans. This waa done, not for public work 
such as road-making, etc., but for private landlords and 
concessionaire companies, .which hsd obt.ined large tracts 
of land, originally belonging tc the nati no, and were eager 
tc get it cultivated. 

To show . the vast extent Lo .which thie confiscation of 
land has gone, and its miserable results, the Government 
figures ohcw that very nearly 12,000 square miles of fertile 
country have been alienated from the natives by the Govern
ment and turned into crown lands, without any compensation 
being given. Of this large tract of country, practically 
the whole is now owmd by Europeans. The Indians 
have only a f•w plots~in the lower elevations. They po"e,o 
r<>ughly about 30 square miles in the whole Colony, The 
12,000 square miles, which the Europeans possess, are 
owned and •uanaged, according to the Censos, by 1805 male 
"farmers •and •ettlera,'' who are of European birth and 
extrlllllion~ 1t 'will easily be underotood how this tiny 
group of Eurorean settlers, with;more than 5,000,000 acres 
of land to cultivate must have continually preaeot before 

J 

them the temptation. tc exploit the natives lor labour 
pnrposeo. 

The conditions of immorality, to which this forceful 
labour altploitation has led, have been described by a writer 
in the [nl•malional R•vi•w oj MiBiions, who bas written 
under the name of Fnlani bin Fulani, Be is known to 
have been a medical officer of wide experience :in the service 
of the Kenya Government, Be writes as follows:-

" There is no surer sign of social disintegration than for the 
marriage tie tc become nnotable among the mass of tho 
people, In the mixture of men of different ;tribes in Euro
pean :•mployrr:ent, in British East Africa, lhe customary 

union is by. the month. The Alricsn men and wolll' I, 
arrange such onions by themselves, the wo'ieu receivin~ 
clothing, food and money (part of which ie often sent tc her 
familY) and serving her master at bed and board, Tbese onions 
may laet indefinitely for months and year&, They do not exist1 
amon~ temporary labourers. These need their money for the 
tax. For them, there exists an immense class of prostitnteo
-a totally new feature in African native life, But most 
of the men who have token more or lese permanently tc wage· 
earning under Europeans, have women of their own. Their 
industrial life being precarious, their liabilities to their 
women are correspondingly reotrieted. They have no wivea 
,... they have no homes, They get tboir wages at the end of 
the month, They cbange their masters at the end of the 
month--to travel perhaps to other masters, And so they 
m•rry by the month. Their nniont have no sanction in the 
native law, nor in our own.. As ia inevitable, children 
t.re rare in such uniontr; discords are common. Bnt sncb 
nniono~are not felt to be disgraceful ao by many prostitu
tion is felt tc be. The syotem fits the life. 

" The State may some day awaken to the fact that it io 
manufacturing disease faster tban any available means of 
prevention can overtake it." 

This ia a doctor's report after more than sixteen years in 
the country engaged in medical work. This immorality 
which has thus corrupted the very !ount&in-head of African 
native life, h~s been brought about chiefiy by the syatem ol 
wholesale recruiting for tha large European eotateo, which 
must, whatever bappeno, take their foil tell of native labour, 

The worst stage of all the limited liability companies rnn 
by paid managers, whose own interest& in the country are fm 
the most to moke money qoiokly and then retire home t< 

Englaod-.bao not yet been re•ahed to any very great extent 
in East Africa, llut every day more and more the amalle1 
landholder is being swallowed np ; and the fact that thero 
are to-day only 1805 settlers or farmers on the whole of th• 
Highlands area of nesrly 12,000 sqnare mileo, shows clearll 
on what scale the country is already being run. 

It io impnooible to go on with the long tale of grievance 
and wrongs under which the African native has grown restles1 
up to the verge of rebellion. There is the hateful pass systen 
called • Registration Act ' under which every adult mol 
Africsn has to carry about with him, wherever be goes, 
receptllllle in whiob is placed a certificate eontaining hi 
thumb-mark, his name and age, his village, the number c 
times he I••• worked for hi• European master, the numbe 
of times he bas deserted, etc, There were two thouean 
prosecution& under thio Act, in the first year of it 
existence. The administration of it co;t the Goven 
ment £ 20 ,000 a year, which·, by a 'croel irony, had . to L 
paid for out of native hxetion, The African hates th1s pa;• 

1y,tem, but he is powerless. Io a hundred other ways, h1s 
life bas been controlled, not for his own benefit, but for the· 
benefit of the huge estates.. 

A writer oommentiog on all this recently has said :
'• Why do not the natives rebel! The answer i•, becanoe ihey 
cannot. They caonqt even protest, Their only spokeame~ 
are the so•called chiefo, poid by Government sums, five, ten 
and twenty timea the labourer's wage so that they shall say 
and do what the Government tallo them, The only move
ment of protest was crushed by the massacre of twenty inno
oenl :nen and women, and by the deportotion of a lesder, 
Barry Thnku, who though by all accounts neither very 
wise nor ·very worthy 1 has never yet been charged with 
offen•e. Let the reader mark well that these people have 
no conotitutional means whatever of liberatioo. History, one 
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enppo101, will repeat, o~ yet another p•g•, the hideous 
, atory of growing anger nd hatred, oodden and pitifully 
~ilo robelliona followed by nor larger maoeocreo and onr 
JoaYier chainf of oppreuion. All this, in a oountry neYer 
conqnertd •• .'' The deputation• from Kenya, which represent 
tho European Httlen,· chim that they alone ean be trneted 
J4 protect the interesta of the nativ.,, which wool<!. be me
niCCd by Indian immigration or a f"'nchioe extended to 
Indiana. Bat the facti give otrOT)g 111pport to the Indian argo
moot, that until the African• can protect themoelvea neither 
Indian nor European settlero can be entrusted with them. 
Tki1 {o llu mpoMibilily of llu Brit{•h GoDm11111nl al ho1111. 

A .. ntnry ago, Parliament in We•tmiooter deetroved the 
old African oluery. Parliament alone can deotroy this o•w 
tla .. ry, To repeal the " R<~iatution Act" would be easy. 
Bat it would merely prone extrav•gaot growth from • tree that 
ch.lkal tbe eoil and poieons the air. Tlu wlwle •y•lem musl 
he uprooted. 

The oyotem referred to above ia the domination of the 
eAlt1eur, by Jegitlative means, over the lives and properties 
of the Africano. One oltbo moot vital i"'nes in Ken'" at 
tho pr18ont time is to take away the power, oat of the 
baudo of tbote who are oottlero in the country and engaged 
In tbia Yery work of exploitation. 

I have not apoken at length about Indian exploitation, 
beconse tho moot eerione ond widooproad in ita resnlta to-day 
io that of the European. Tho Indian, fortbrnnore, h11 no 
legiolalive power. Not a oinglo Indian hoe the froncbioe. 
Wherever, therefore, the Indian exploits the nativs ( ae he 
doel in trade and monoy.(ending etc. ) it ie not tbrongh 
using tho powero of Government to obtoin his end1, 

In theoo artiol18 which have boon chi< fly written on a voyage 
through a sea loebed hy the monooon winds, I have had to 
noo the material I h•ve bad in l•ond, ratb<r than try to 
enRage in original thinking. 1 hope, however, that this 
aeries of artiolea may bavs told my readers oomething that 
was now about the vital ison•• in Kenya. 

TBE BANK OF INDIA, LIMITED. 

The· tranoaotiona of the past ais months baye rault.. d b 
1 profit of Ro. 18,50,811-2-6 from '0 hich aum bas to be 
deducted Re. 2,00,000 for Income Tas and Super Tas, 
loovinR a net profit of Ro, ll,DO,SU-2-6 lor the half year 
ended 80th Jane 1928, To tbio amonnl baa to be added 

· R1. 80,247-14-5 ·brought forward from the last account1 
making a total of Rs, 12,80,55~-0-11. 

Tbio sam the Directors bne diopooed of aa follow a:-
In payment of an ad.interim dividend at the rate of len per 

cont. per annum (Ro, 2-8 per ahare) free of Inoome Tas on the 
paid-up oapitol of Rnpeea one orore for the half year ended 
80th Jane 1928, which will absorb Ra. 5,00,000, to Reserve 
for Oontiogonoiea Rs. 2,00,000; carried forward to the nest 
account Rs. 5,80,559-0-11. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
i, MATRIMONIAL N-OT-IC_E_S-.---

Wanted widows for the lollawing gentlemen of 
Bombay and Central India side : 

(167) Cutchi-widower, aged 36 ·years, income 
Rs. Ioo p. m, 

(453) (A.udich sahasra) widower, aged 24 years, 
Income Rs. wo p. m. 

(579) B.rahman·bachelor, aged 28 years, .M.A., 
mcome Rs. 300 p. m, 

(56) K~l war-widower, aged 24 years, S. A, S., 
mcome Rs. 160 p, m. 

(741) Brahman, aged 48 years, income Rs. sSo 
p. m, Two sons of 2 and 3 :year3. 

(Boo) Brahman, aged 43 years, tncome Rs. soo 
p. m. three sons of 8, s and 2 years. 

Apply lo LAJPAT RAI SAHNI, H011ort~ry Semt;~ry, 
VIDHVA VIVAH SAHAIII: SABHAo 

Maclagao Road, Labore. 

~ e 
E\ 

..!!!..~_..~&'ja_...{l}{l}SJ!..{l}$-~Z.• ..... ~ .. F'..m.,,;,...•_....~ 

SUPERLATIVI;S. 
E When one reads the New Teetamenl one llnds a realm 
~ or snperlatives. 
~· There il a God ot absolute holiness, pedeot love, 
~ lnflnite power, unbounded merey, complete justice 
~ and unchanging truth. 
~ There Is a Saviour or uneqnallecl love, noending pity, ~ 
ti unlimited patience, unmatched purity, unfailing sym. 
~ pathy, and unending power. 
~ Provision is made for man to eJ'perienoe perfect 
~ pardon, unbroken fellowship with God, a peace that 
~ 11 paaseth understanding ", a joy that outlasts time, a 
eJ love that can stand all teste and a lite that endnreo . 
l tore ver. {! 
~ ~ 
~ Jesuo Christ Ia the avenue to all this. He says, :' 
I" "I am the Way"· Have you round this Way? {! 

~ Centenary Forward Movement, 
~ S, Middleton St., CALCUTTA. ~ 
' 

tl'iti''ili' *'"iti W'4i"-ex..v& Jj ifi'·&·.x,G& a; zsm 'W ~. 

CINEMATOCRAPHV-·HAHN COERZ 
CINEMA CAMERA 

Witb all the latest improvements, Good for Field 
or Studio nse and Tenax Cinema Films. 

Olitainalile from :-

VITHALDAS LILADHAR, 
203, .Akbar Bullding,iHornby Roa.d, 

Fort, BOMBAY, 
Soft Agents fo" 

C. P,.; GOE.H.:Z:-BERLIN. 

THE 

ME~bTM 
An 11/ustrsted Bngllsh Monthly. 

EDITOR & PROPRIETOR, 

Dr. U .. RAMA RAU, M.L.c., 
ModicaJ Praolilionsr of 26 ''"''' llanding. 

823, Thambn Cbetty St., G.T., Madrae. 
The Health ednoateo the layman and woman in m•ttera of 

Health, Saultatlou, First Aid, MaternUy, Child Welfare 
Nuraiog, Temperance and lllre subjeoto. It teachee tbe.:. 
how to keep fit and ward ol! diseaoes by natural means. 

Eminent Dootol'OI, Indian and European, contribute to It In 
Don•technleallango.age. 

In abort tb~ Health oontalna a wealth of mformatlon which 
makes it. indlopeneable to every one who wishes to lead a 
healthy llfe. 

Re. 1·8·0 will bring this periodical to your door, poet free, 
every month tor a year. Single or speoimen ooples oost 
lao. each. 

Remit JOUr yearly snbSCl'lption In aclvanoe to·day. Ae the 
jonrnalis aold almoot at oost price no aooonnt can be opened. 
It Is obeaper to remit the amonnt in aclvjloDoe tban to get the 
Brat oopy by v. P. A few back numbers hom April 518 are 
available. 
Tlte 6est medium for ad!Mf'tiument•. Rate~ on request. 

All oorreapondenoe relating to advertisement& & au~orip· 
tiona ahould he addreasecl to 

THB M.AN.A.GBR, 

P. 0. Box 166, MADRAS, E. 
RlfltiUtmca tan4 oh•quca thouUI be flllllM 

payabu lo lb Edilor ~ ProPri•lor. 
.&genie wanted In all towoa to aell ooples of Health, 
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THE~JNION BANK OF ·INDIA LD. 
... .. (AND RBDUCBDo) . 

BUI3SCJl:IBBD CAPITAL _ 

SU.BJBCT TO .:sANCTION BY THE 

COURT NOW RBDUCBD. TO 
PAID-UP CAPiTAL 7·2·23 

HBAD OFPICB : 
... 

82-88, Apollo Street, Port, Bo"Dbay. 
SUB-BRANCHES : 

Bo. 
8,97,61,5£0 

120,00,000 

59.82.112·8 

Z~vod Buor Braacb, 2801 Sbolk Momon Street, 

LONDON AOENTS. 

TJIB LONDON COUNTY WBSTMINSTBR AND PARR'I 
BANK, LIMITBD. 

CURRBNT ACCOUNTS I lotereat allqwed at 21 por eoot 
rer oooum on DAILY BALANCBS up to Ra,I,OO,OOO. Pro'" 
ht January to 80tb Juoe lotereat at 8 per aeat. per aaaum 
Ia allowed oa auma over Ra. &0,000 provided tbe balaaea 
doe1 oot lall below tbot Bgure, No Interest lo allowed 
uale" tbe aum aaorued amouota to Ra. a baJf.yearly. 

PIXBD DBPOSlTS : Received lor oae )oar aad lor 
lb\)rter. porloda l,l rates to b' R,Herta1U41 oo applioatloa. 

SAVINGS BANK 1 lotero• alia,.~!! at 4 per eeot, po• 
I.DDllm. Rulea oa appliaatioa. 

LOANS AIIID CASH CRBDITS: ore granted an approve~ 
le•urltiea. ' ' 

SHARKS AND SBCURITIBS : purebaoe~ &\1~ 1ol,&', . 
Generol BaaklnJI and .~~~~e bu1loen. al ~voey1 ~aorlflloa 
traaoutod. 

·1\U.NAGIIIG AGBIIITS, 
Tbe Cootral Baak ol India, Lttl 

-~ .· ee;;:~ov ixuausi-~ -, 
The brain and weak. ens the vitality 
Of Tntore and Students. The bJ.Uio 
That Massive storehouse will not 

I 
Retain the Elements of Knowledge I 
Unless the Body is sonod and the 

. 

Various organa have the Health Tone 

1 J VR0F. J1\MES' 

I 
ELEeTRe-TeNie J?ILLS. 1 

Begin the first day to Stop the ~ 
Existing Weakness and with Mys- I 

(( terioos Electric Power Instal New 

I Feelings Of Hope, Streog&h and· 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 

I 
I)igestioo, Steadier Nerves. If yon 
are Ron Down, Try Them and LOok 
oat upon a More Beautiful World. I 

J Price Rs. 2-6-0 per be.ttle of 40 Pearls, t1 
· bottles Rs. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Packing. I 

Foreign Postage extra. . 

We send the remedy Free-In order to I 
prove the merits of these Pearls-a triaJ·package 
lasting for 2 days is sent Free on receipt of 
four anoas postage stamps. You are Bore to I 
benefit. Don't delay. · . 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUB & GHEMIGAL GO., I 

1 
Dept. P. 0. Bo:e Z082, I 

30-11-22. 165, Jummu. Mrujid, BOMB~.Y. § 
----~¥4¥¥ ____ ..._..._ NU ----~ 

GHI-51\R I 
PUREST VEGETABLE PRODUCT 

free from animal tallow and lard. 
Why- pay· Rs. 35 for Adulterated Bazaar Ghee 

if you can get . 

GHI-51\R 
which is as GOOD as G HE E at Rs." 21 per ·Maund J~ 

Free samples and booklets at Ohisar Depot, Harlhar Nivas~ 
Sandhurst Road, Golpitha. , 

Special Quotations for Large Order~. I 
I 

Ap}ll:- . 

TATA SONS, LIMITED. 

llb.S-28; · 

Vegetable Products Dept.' 
Navsari ·: Building, Fort, BOMBAY. 

'SJ:.LLING AGEN1 S WANTED~ 

. . 
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'VffE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA, LtD 
Autbon\ed IJapi,al... - Rs. a,oo,oo ,ooo 

.. 1,00,00,000. Subsoribed Otr.pi'-1... -
Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) 
Beeern Fund - ,,, 

" 50,00,000 
" 30,00,000 

Head Office t-Ceotral Bank 
Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Building, Hornby 

Local Branches :-( 1 ) :Mand.,.l, ( I ) Znerl 
Basar,(B) Share Bau.r, (4) Abdul Rehman 
Street. 

Branchesi-CaloaHa, Kanohi, Lahore, Amrlta&r 
Jharia and Lyall pur i Kasnr. 

London Agents.-Londoo Joint Oity and 
Midland Bank, Ld, 

New York Agents:-The Equitable Trust Oo. 
New York, 

Berlin Aar;ents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
Current Accounts 1-11 % allowed on DaiiJ 

Balanoee fromJ an• 
nary to J uae 

tl % from J nlJ to 
n-mbe:. 

Fixed Deposits of lie, 6,000 and above for 
1ll moulha recei't'ed •* 6 % pe• 
annum. 
For Shorter period• at 
ratea to be aacertained ou 
Application, 

Every kind of Banking Buaine11 trauaacted at 
uourable rate1 

For further particulara please apply to th 
Manager. 

S, .N. POCBKHA.NA WALA. 
25-2-23 Managing Director. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september 1906, 

IDoorporated DndiP tbl IDd.IBI 
Companies' Alt VI of 1882. 

HEAD 0PPIClt: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Copllol Subooribed ......... Ba. 1,00,00,000 
Oopl&ol OaJied ap ......... ., 1,00,00,000 
llelerre i'ond ·-···-··•• ,, '12,&0,000 
London .Asenll :-The Weatminaler Bank L~. 

OURRSNT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, 
lnterea' l1 allowed oa doilJ bolaneeo from Ra, '800 ~ Ba 

1,00,000 a* &hi ralo of 21°/0 p, a. throughout the yeu, On 
A 1aml e.&eeedia& Ra. 1,00,000 intereol i• allowed hJ 11p10ia 

"• rrangeaeu&, lila ln\ereat will be allowed whioh do.~~ a 
•mona& to BL 8 par half rear. 

FIXED DEPOSIT!, 
Depoelu are .-ind l~d for nn1 rear or fo. lllod 

period• @ raae. of luterea& wbioh au be -r&oinod oa 

· ppll•&ioa. 
. • l!a't'iagt &nk -all opaed 011 fa't'Oarohll .. ._ Bul,. 

ap~lloo,loa ", 
LOANS, OVERDRAJ'TB, oil CAB II CREDIT!. 

'Ih• Bonk JND&I oooommodo&ioa OD \erma to be orraogod 
1C &Ia" oppte't'ld leGUri\y, 

Tloo ]1 .. 11: andenakeo or behalf of lh ()onatlt .. n\1 &b1 • •• me~, ., aa- oud ileouri'ise ud &be aolleo&ioa ., dW!dead 
\ l \aMrel\ &ll•aoa. I& olao DDdonakea the aal1 and plli'IIUeo 
f Qonrar u\ paper and oU deocriplinn1 of Blocko •• modoraae 
Btlllo pa .. itnllh of wbicb moJ Ill nod DD orpli•tl""• 

A. &. GRAY, 
Manager. 

• , 
THE BANK OF BARODA .. LD. 

UDder the P•~• of ud largely nppaned bJ &be 
Gof•mmeut of B. B. &be )(obouajo Qaekwar. , • 
Begisleled uader &be Baroda Compeni_. Au& W of 198 

BEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Bnaeb• Bombay, Ahmedabad. Na't'Mri, Meebanao Dabboi 

Sarat, Petlad, Palau, .A.mnli A Bba...ugar, 
pi&al Bubeoribed ...... Bo. 60,00,000. 

C.pilal Paid up " 29,98,630. 
lluerye :ruad " 19,110,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
The Hou'ble Mr. LaDubbai l!am•ld .. , O, I. E., Cbairmu 

Bomber). 
6110ajirao B, Nimbalker, Etq., B.A., Sur Subba, Boroda 

Stole). 
Raj Boma Sbelh Mogaabbai P. Jilaribbokti('Nogar Sheth, 

Borode). 
Sheth Durgopr~~ad Shambbupruod Loabri (Mill Agen,, 

Abmedebod). 
Bboekerno Vi&baldu Melba, Eoq.,M.A., LL.B., (Ad•o. 

oole, Bbonogar). 
Mogonlol B. KoalonlJ., Eaq., M.A., ( Ageat, Moborojo 

Mill Co., L&d., Baroda), 
Raoji Ragbuoo&b Sbirgooku1 B.A., LL.B., (Noib Subht 

Baroda Slate). . 
Anoat N lhJin Da&ar, Eoq., ( AcooDD&oat.Genenl, Bo!Odo. 

Slate). . 
CURRENT DEPO!IT ACCOUNTS. 

' 1otereol allowed on doily, bolaooe from RL 800 lo 
Be, 1,00,000 a& lhe role of ll per ceat. per onnom anol on 
1uml onr Ba. 1,000000 bJ apeciol arrangement. No inlereo& 
which don no& nome to Ra. 8 per boll year wiD be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reoei't'ed for loag or a bon period• on &erma w biob mar be 

11oerlaioed on oppliootioa. 
LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CA!B OBEDITB, 

The Book gronll ocoommodo&iou ou lermJI to be arranged 
agoinal opprnnd -urilieo• 

The Bank DDderlokn on behalf of ita anno&iluente &ho aofe 
ouolody of Shorn and Beourilieo and &be aoll .. lion of di't'i· 
dende eand inlereal &hereon; il also nnder1oke1 lho hie and 
purcba e of Gonrnmeol Paper and .U deaeripliona of Block at 
moderate charges, ponioulua of wbioh IDaJ br \eoraal or 
epplicotiD!I. • 

8.! VINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depnoita reoeived and interest allowed ol t per oenl per 

annum. Ruleo on opplinolion, C. E. RANDLE,-G~era 
15-£-!8. Aloaoger 

THE DESIRE OF ALL NATIONS. 
A NEW LIFE OF JESUS CHR.IST 

BY 

GEO. F. ENOCH, B, A. 

Leaden or Indian ~hought I 

Draw Inapiratioa from His Life, :.aka oonrag. 
!rom Ria silent aufferioga, find in Him mnoh In 

harmony with India's National Geoiu1o 

You WW Learn 
The tearet of Hit undying iuAueune, how He 
tranaforma lin1, how He can aoln your problemae 
Three Colour Conr, 110 lllnatratiou by Iadian 
Artiat. Written in Narratin Style, Deeply 
Spiritual. Prioe Re. 1, with poamge Re. 1~ 

S. D. A. PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
t'r • .ABBOT'l' RO.AD. LUCXNOW. 
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r elean I 
1 ~ W~h,o.teso11\e I 
t :Intelligent 
I Entertainment 1 I IS A OREAT STEP l 

I 
I When deciding on a I 
I PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
I ESTABLISHMENTS 

1- BOriBAY'S PRErliER -MODERN THEATRE -» 

J I 
' THE EMPIRE I 
I BOMBAY'S MOST PALATIAL I ,, t 
1 

PICTURE THEATRE j 
r THE EMPRRSS I I . BOMBAY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL '· 

1 
CINEMA THEATRE r 

I 
Where Film PElays of- Distinction ar~ sll.own J· 

very VVeek. · 

I A _--,~. 
Great ·Cinema Masterpiece is· shown, 

·il' M·ADAN THEATRES LD~ I 
The Pioneer of India's 

I ., U-ll 
22 

' AMUSEMENT WORLD. ' 
---- n a u s ··-a.~ ............, .......... ......._.. ......._. ....,._.. ......_, .. ~ ~~~ 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER 
· [ Begun In 1890· 1 

PUBLISIIBD BVBRY SA1'l!RDAY. 
!late• ol J,nland nbscriptio~ inclneive or posta;,e 

l:'~r annum......... Re. 7-8-U in a<lvanee. 
· L/'orei~~:o ttob1eriptioo in rlo•in or Po&t.Rge. one 

FODod Sterling per anoom when reroUted from abroad 
11nd Ke. 10 if paid in lodia io ropee•. 

Oonbaot Ratee for Ad ~rertleemente. 

~n"a':~i!::.lta1eb l.a:hciJeoiJmn.lcot!ma.lcolu1ma.\ Pa~c. 
Ro. "'I Ro. a \Ro. •· \Ro. o, Ro, o, I Ro. a II II 0 26 0 38 0 58 0 95 0 138 0 

2s 21 o 88 o 58 o I ss o 136 o z•s o 
at 38 058 o eso uso g;so&Ooo 

Oaonal advertiaemente at Ae. 4 per lio~ fo~ the . 11 
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The Kenya Affront : Tbe perusal of tbe full text 

ol tbe offic1al statement conveying the Kenya deci· 
•ion, which V1scount Peel expected would modify 
Indian opposition, bas bad the opposite eftect. The 
Government of India bave issued a statement 
about it of which it need only be said that it is 
quite in k2eping with Sir Narasimha Sarma's other 
deliverances on the subject. Public demonstrations 
had been po•tponed pending the arrival or the 
Right Bon. Srinivasa Sastry and other lnd1an dele
gates lrom London. They arrived yesterday and 
the whole of next week has been mapped out for 
demonatrations all over the country. The Con~ress 
has called a hartal on Monday next. All the leading 
Indian commercial bodies have joined the requi· 
aition, Indians in· East Africa will also call a com. 
plete hartal on the same day in Kenya. In Bombay, 
there will be several public meetings· at· which 
apeakera wili addreBS without distinction of political 
parties. Public feeling has been growing in strength 
and volume, and there is a general desire that some 
step more concrete than passing resolutions should 
be adopted in order to bring bome to the 
British Government the enormity of their decision, 
as well aa to vindicate our national sell·respect; 

The Encl of the Narpur Flag- Affair 1-There has 
been general rehel at the end ot what has been 
known as the Flag Satyagraha at Nagpur. The 
Government have not extended the order proh1bit. 
,in~t the carrying of the Flag in procession throngh 
the Civil Station, and the Satya11rahis, after a final 
g1~nd march conducted under Police escort, have 
ceas~d to court arrests by attemptin11 to contravene 
it, Tbis result could have been attained several 
weeks ago but lor the blind worship of prestige 
which stood in the way of cancelling an order that 
should never have been passed. The resolutions 
passed by the Le~~:islative Council demanding the 
withdrawal of the order, were no doubt of much help 
to Government in overcom10g the stupidity of the 
Die-Hard Imperialists in the British Parliament. 
Mr. V1thalbhai Patel's good offices in negotiating 
with the members ol the Le~:islalive Council and 
of tbe Government, including His Excellency the 
Governor, were, if not seconded, at least acquiesced 

in by Mr. Vallabhai Patel with a statesmanly dis. 
regard of the technicalities of Non-co-nperation. 
The imprisoned Satya(fralois are eXJlected to be 
released shortly. The episode has a moral for both 
Government and Non·co-operators, and if that is 
clearly understood, tbe price need not be considered 
too great to pay. 

The Lesson of Nabha: We are glad to think that 
the les•on of the abdication of tb~ Mahar~j'l ol 
Nahha is making itself felt in the minds of Indian 
Chiefs. So long as they choose to enjoy the 
ilhu;ory sweets of autocratic power, so long they 
must be prepared to pay the price or political sub· 
servience which m:ty, in e:otreme ca•es. amount to 
voluntary abdication, Their political safety as 
well as independence lies in their associating. with 
themselves the representatives ol the people in the 
administration. Does anybody imagine that the 
voluntary abdication of the Maharaja of No bha 
would have been so casually come about, if there 
was a R•presentative Assembly to which the 
Maharaja could bave turned for adv· " and suppnrt 
in his hour of need? Would the ••ecutions o£ 
Patia Ia men have gone without prole: 'he Assem· 
blyf The Aqsembly weald have checke · wrool!'ful 
use of judicia-l processes in time, and wa . ·ave stood 
solid hehind the- MRharaja against thecr...; _.ihinatiosg; 
of his detractors. We earnestly trust that tbe more 
important States which still choose to carry on as 
autocracies, will lose no time in admitting their 
subjects to " substantial share in the admini•tration. 
It is only in that way can they emure the safety 
and dignity of their gaais as well as the prosperity 
and contentment of tl>•ir l"enole. 
' The Shuclclhi Movement• We publi~b to-day an out 
spoken·• open letter' addressed to the leaderR of the 
Sbuddhi movement, which bas for its object the 
reclamation of the depressed classes and converta to 
other religions to the Hindu fold, from an enlightened 
Mahomedan correspondent who signs himself 
'' Cunctatus." We publioh the letter prominentfy 
although we think that •' Cunctatus" bas not fol. 
lowed the history of the Sbuddhi movement wbich 
was originally started to remove the disabilities 
of the d•pres~ed and untouchable cast~s and to 
raise them in the social scale. We regard the present 
apparent divergence of the course of Hindu-Maho. 
medan relations as the necessary preliminary to a 
closer approximation of them than ever before, in 
the course of time. Thought moves, it has been 
truly said, in a spiral curve and not in a straight 
line. The peculiarity of the spiral is that, while 
it seems to move away from the central line, it is 
all the time steadily approaching it. The only re• 
lation between two communities wbich should cauce 
real apprehension is that of mutual indifference. 
" Cunctatus" and other Mabomedao publicists are 
doing a distinct service to tbe cause of a better un· 
der•tanding between Mahomedans and Hindus, by 
taking an interest in the movements of H10d11 re
form and by pointing out to Hindus what seems to 
them to he the more urgent defects needing reform, 
It is the part of true friendsbi p to point out witb a 
view to amendment each other's serious faults anll 
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blemishes,. and we welcome such contributions from 
Mus~lman co~re~pvtldeots who <are genUinely and 
sincerely aaKious ·to. ·promote cordial~ relations be
tweed the st~Yeral Indian commuliities,t 'Ftwour own 
part, we ~o not "See why the re.,on.ersion of some 
persons who seem to. bav!' occupi~d an ondefi_ned 
positi'bo between Hmdutsm and 'Mahllmedantsm, 
khould involve a blow, near or remote, to the 
country. If Mabomedan· ·divines neglect their duty 
to- bring-·popularc-Mahomedanism to the· high level 
of"tfle • .Koranic. principles, they should not be sur
prised 'if there is. an occasional drift of the lower 
strata of ·their faith towards the faith from which 
they were- originally drawn, The majority of coo
verts to 'other faiths bring .-with them. a huge sub· 

·conscious heritage which, unless sedulously counter
acted by active educational wor_k for several gene
rations, tends to assert itself whenever occasion 
bffers. Despite lhe brotherhood -inculcated by the 
Koran, caste bas _a firm foothold in Indian Islam. 
Even untouchability is not unknown to it lnclian 
Islam bas several of the-defects of Hinduism. Why 
not rry to improve it ·instead of fi,:ding''fablt·with 
the 'Hindus ? Wby delay? . 

:Intetnational History : 'We have much pleasure 
in publishtng to·_day the communication from Mr. 
F. C.· Could, of the Moral Educational Soriety, 
London, relating to the idea ·of an internatit)nal his
tory projected at the Mota! Educational Congress 
held at Geneva .last year. We halVe been urging 
from time·to·time• the·· Deed of a 'Synthetic history 
ollndia~ and W81We1Codle the project of· a synthetic 
history of the ··liafibns. Mr. H, G.· Wellls in• his 
"Outline History of the World" bas made· a·R<Jod 
beginning, but his·-book is not •sufficiently well in· 
formed regarding !the movements of Asiatic culture 
&nd· civilizations. "The .• lnttrnational · miod," as 
Professor· Butler observes; "is mothing ·else-than that 
habit of thinking of foreign'·relations, and' busines~, 
llod that· habit of dealing with •them,· •which'l'egard 
the l!everal nations of the civiJiged'world as •friendly 
and -co-operating equals in aidi~g the progro;ss of 
oivi~i.zation, in developing -tOmmerce · aad ·tndus
try•• and in ·spreading enlightenme~t 11nd cui ... 
tuce •throu~:hout tbe world." .Jt ••Is no doubt 
dillicult · to develop this interl!latiG'nal •mind 
if we fix our miilds exclusively •on · · oeobtem• 
porary conditions, but it is not difficult--to do· it _if 
we take a long eno11gli-view :of1liatar.y. 1\A-.mounta1n 
raoge seeD at close quarters eppea~s • as- a. -n~mh~r. 
of ,distinct hills and peaks, and 1ts contm_Utty ns 
recognized only when it is seen at a proper dtstance. 
In the ~ame--way, what appears to contemporary 
nbservers-,as antagonisms and conflicts between 
-nations and .. creeds, and, parties, •ris ·.lost in .. the 
.sy11tbetisiog perspective • of History, ·A politioia_n 
can never be the historian of his own! period. ' It IS 
equally difficult lor a person with the historical 
j;ense to be an ardent ·politician except by a· great 
effort and fr-om a constraining sense of duty. -- Social ,Reform and Social Reformers: The !etter 
which we prtnt to.dal:' hom Mr. -:f· S. Gopalaknshn_a 
is typtcat of an. attitude of ~tnd whtch, when tt 
prevails .largely tn a commumty, operates as the 
greatest. obstacle to progress. We ~re glad to be 
told that there have been other remarnages of Brah· 
min child widows in Cochin before the recent one . 
which • bas been described by some corre•pondents 
as the first remarriage in that State. But Mr. Gopal~
krishna's diatrib~ against orga~isations for populan• 
sing the reform, ts altogether mtsplaced. Th?se ~ho · 
eo not wish to have the help of th•se organ~attons 
.are not obliged to resort to them. If a la~ge number 
.of -persons •re able to do wit bout them, 1t would be 
the best proof that the reform has been accepted by 
the communtty 101 which they belong. Tbe whole 
JQim ,0 ( . the social reformer is to, get. incorporated 
the . reforms which he advocates 10 the body 

of beliefs and practices which constitute the c,nJ 
servative and stahl~ foun1ation of every society.,1 
He does not want h•s name to e:o down to po•teritl" 
ns the promoter of so many scores and hundreds of 
remarriages of widows, as our correspondent seem!l 
to think. From our own personal col'respondence,
however, we can tell Mr, Gopal~krishna that mamy 
persons, who are anxious to get their youn~t widowed, 

dau_ghtl!rs remarried, are unable to carry O';Jt t~~r 
desJre·w!thottt the,help'ohrome sort-of organ••alton, 
One. cotrespondent, in fad; sugge~tedd"at -the prp., 
tecllon of a movement!Jke the non-co-operation move• 
ment should be extended to middle class Hindus, of 
whom he said there are thousands, who would be 
very glad to effecr-marriage ·reforms in their families 
but for the fear of the persecution of their neighbours 
and caste-men. There is no more merit intrinsically 
in the remarriage bf a widow than in that ot a 
widower. Tbe importance of 'the former as. a 
measure of .-social reform arises •solely out of -its 
arbitrary prohibitilin by a society•whfabtfreelyullows 
tbe.1'atter. ·_"\Ve' know of :people wbo profess great 
regard for social reform but to whom social reformers 
are an anatbem3. But·there can be-no social-.,efornJ 
without social 'reformers though nobody kn'>ws•more 
than the latter that the best success that can attend 
their efforts is for· them to be forgotten-and for 
their reforms to cease to be regarded as innovations, 

Constitutiona.t Reforms in · Cochin :- Th~ Cochi" 
Government has i~sned a supplement to ·its ·Gaeett, 
of the nth ilisUht ·coirt'aining-"tbe · ftlll'l'e'll:t-bf"lhe 
Cochin Legislative Council Regulation as passed 
by H. H. tbe ~aharaja ·on gt\1 j insta_nt., The Jalk o~ l 
the inauguration o£ a Legtslative Council fo ! 
Gochin has been iri'tbe_air for the last five years an ~ 
it is something 'that it bas at last seen the light o · 
day. The Regulation . will come into force . ai 1 
once. We· had made brief. references to. Cocbi ' 
Constitutionat Reforms .~n the Reformer of 23r ·1' 
December 1922 when the draft-rules. were .. publisbedl 
in tbe Cochin Government Gazette .and also in -our" 
review oft he Administratign ·R,eport in·the Reformer'' 
of the 3rd February,. and ~-: ~o . not think it ne~esr !' 
sary ,t;o offer any detatled cr1tlctsm of the Regula !ton' : 
The ~~islative Council will consist of not -less tha ~I 
thirty. and not more than sixty members •of· who I 
not less thari two-thirds will be elected and the-res . 
no "nina ted. 'The' Dewa,n, .•thQ CJ(ecutive head of th · 
adminis\ra~ion. will-be thfi President of &he, Cou 
cil .and . he .is .• vested ·with all possible autocrati 
power~ l<;~ ctlmpletely ~ig~ore. the •decisions .()(. th 
Council •. :Bow. the ,Codun: .Durbar ;,,has careful! 
copied_ the autocr~~;tic, proVisions of t~e G~vern~n 
of lnd1a Act .ltke the power of certification, . wtt 
the abuses of . which . we --are ~ow quite .familiar 
·wm be seen from 'the' {allowing ,samples.-- _ 

( 1) ·Where ia the Cuu.ncU aoy Bill has. .been. inkodaaodi . 
or io proposed to be intradnced.or.ADJ anendmenl to a B_i~: 
ia moved or pr~poaed.Ate> bettDo'f!lld,~anr. D!WIIn t>llllly..-\•f 1 
tbat the Bili,··Dr ••:r·clalll!e of it or th~••m<illdlll8n*' aft011 ': 
the•aafot:r·or tranqwliiJ of Gochial-Jor any1 part· thereof,·'"'"' I 
may ilire<JIIh•l no -prooeedingo• or ''DO •fnrtmer·. ··JIY'ICl!Oding~ ~ 
ohall be•l•ken b:r the -Conncil id Nlatioa to. the ~ill, el ...... : 
or amendment, aa<\elteot oball ba .giyen -'«> anoh•dueoCiOn\ ': 
· (2) Where the OollbaiJ .. relnaee lett•&·">inRod- nr•f•.il~ 
to pa•eiG a form J801lmmeoW .t.:r 0111' jio'I'8NID•nl any.~1ll0 
our Dewon may oenily that t.bet>n"'ge. ~I •h•- J~iU -in !_bot 
form is ea•ential· for tb.e aafllty, 11"11 oqndtiJ· -or ··tnlereota..of, 
Cocbiu and onbmil tile· oame -lor oar oaaentt r.ncl on- .th•"ii!IDi,j 
ficatiou of oor aasont onch Bill eboll· become law, I:· 

The annual., Budget ·of tbe State will lle ;,ph;toed 
before the. Co\lncil which may •.deal ,wi-th" it," 
but its decision ·can be flouted by · tbe. Dewan~ 
From a glance- at• the Regulation it is not· difficult 
to see that it fallS< short of even- the Government •of 
India Act ·and we shall, not be surprised if,-with .. itl 
innumerable. -restrictions and t reservations, the, 
Cochinites consider •these " -reforms" to be "· inado.• · 
quate, unsatisfactory and disappointing." J 

i I 
.. ' 
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• BOMB.d .Y, AUGUST 25, 1923, 

THE ALL-INDIA RI:NDTi1 HAHABA'BBA. 

The All-India Hindu Maba~~ahb11 which llOmmeoced 
ita aittioga at Biioarea on Sunday laat,· is tbe llret 
atriking espreerion :of'" the ffinda rMCtion ·tO ·the 
aee~~mollitinlf aigM of"wblcll we have been 'calllrig • 

.• tt~tibll' from"titbe td ·time.· m nee ·t.be •word 
•• relllltflln;"·tn ltll• acteotifio 180M 11'Dcl not ai meaning: 
a• retrograde ·movement,' Bibee tbe MahomPdan · 
conqoeat, Hinduism bad been without an· all~Jndia' 
orgaa to ·adja,.; comot •and eoonrdi'ilaie the ·cbaogea · 
neceuitated by tbe preesore of cbanl!'el in ita' ~nviron· 
·mmt.• Te·thiB, to begin wltb,·ia doe the cleavaQ'e bet•, 
ween tbe·Hindd orthodoxy ·of nortbfl'n and of aontbero 
India, The line of·claange wae • eortened-~omPwhat 
by the exiateocfl of Hindu·· holy placu like PrayaQ',! 
Beoarea and Gaya in the omh'aod Ramflllhvaram,, 
B,Waogam, and Tirupati in tile · seotb · of· lodiai Bot 
theN has·· been no cooaidered · adjodmeot• of· the· 
Nortbera·. and 'Southern • idee II of ortboddllly. Tbeno1 
again, the absence of a oo-ordioatiu~r orgaa ia·re•poo.., 
aihla for. tbe, no bridged• ~rap . that' there· I• between• 
pbilo,opbioal. and •popohn•• Hindoiam•1 Tbe varionB< 
medieval bkolill. mo1'8m~nb! •In sEJVersl paris• of tbe 
oonot.ry have, for tbe eame · reaaoo, remRinl'd noaa• 
aimilated unite in tbe body of Hindni•m• Tbeo therw 
are the. modPrn mo1'8meota of relil!iona and· aocio)1 
reform hP81ooin~r wil'b Roja· Ram Mohon Roy and: 
Paodit lahwar Chandra. Vidyaaagar 'down to onn own 
daya. AW theee hne to be.co-ordinated and oorrelated 
ioothe generaL body oof .Hinduism" in which · tbey lie 
lo~aely toget.her .like pebblea on tbe river bed. That 
ia one 11reet part of tbe · task which . a waite tbe 
Maloaaabba. Bnt it ie not all, 

Hiudoismo ia noll., .kio11dom bot an. empire. n ia 
not one relijlion• .bnt nery .religion which answers to 
ceria jn. geatral charaoteriatioa. The · firat and· moat 
ePSential oharaeterietlo iao tbat. it moat . have either 
•rron11 From, or have heeome firmly rooted io, the 
aeil of !Gdia. Jaioi~m and Sikhism are Indian 
and, ther•foro, Hindu in botb ••neee. Boddhiem ia 
lodlao·and Hindu only In tbe ·first •~oPe, bot tbe 
lneloMOD of Bnrma in the lodiao·Empire-reaomiog1 

'aa tbe .Jat.e Sir William Hooter finely pot it, tbe 
:uahvaJd march of Indian iofinence after. a. break 
of a tboneand yeara-bae made it Indian in 
the seoood ePnae alae. Zoroaatriaoi•m , baa. Fom 
OY~r a thoneud yean made ita home in India 
and the Pani wherever be goe1 ie. aa readily 
rroognieed ae an Indian aa. tbe Hindu, Sikh or 
Join. Tbia aa well a1 tbe fact that the Vedio and 
Gatbio fatbera 'll't're matoral 11 well ea •piritual 
kin~meo, hu ri11hlly. prcwrted the orgaoiaen of 
the Mabaaabha to r:dend their invitation. to Pard 
acbolara. Wbeone~ Iodiaa Cbriatianity orjlanisee 
ita• II as a national rborob, with ita rentr. of· gravity, 
in bdla, it will demend and will be welromed into 
lhe rommouweallh of religion• called Hlndniam. 

So a lao will he the eu~t with' Iodiaa Miobomedaoiem 
on the aame conditioo., It was aG eminent 
Mabomedao tbipker wbo suggested aome years a~o in 
t••M colomoa that all. Iorliaoe, irrespective o1.tbeir 
religion, aboold he styled Hiodll8. Hindoia~ iaoarelela 
about creede. Bhgvan Buddha ia DO&• of , ita rNog
oieed all<llo:rl or iocaroat1one. though He dalihelstely 
abatoai.aed from any teaehinll in reepeot .of •GOO •and 
ibw .. OIM• Tbe Bbagavat . Gita .. extoJa,• 111 tb. so pre
meet of perfect mea .tba. ma"rialistie pbiloeepber, 
Kapila, wbo found in Nature the all-aaffioiaot ctoae 
of the Universe. Bot, thougla Hinduism 1 baa ·ID1&ny 
·ereeds, it has. only oue patriotism. .and- it. is •very 
jealous about it.. Hinduism. Indeed. ie in ita ;larger 
aspect a religio01 patriotism rat her thao a religion •. 

It i1 the miBBioo of the -Maha1abba t<1 awaken 
Hinduism to the ·claims of patriotism in the modern 
and 'secular sense of the term. . The- U..baeabba 
bu made a good hejrloniog by •inviting Bnddhist1, 
J~ioe, Sikhs ·and PaT&it• to join it in ita B'enare1 
Session. The distinguished Parai · Orienfaliat, 
who is the special. correspondent of tbe 
Voice of India at tbe Mabaaabba, bu supplied the 
beab and most sympathetic account' of 'the · proiJI!tld• 
inJ!& pobliebed in Bombay. ·With his fine hietorioal 
perspectin, he poiotf out. the significance ·or tbe 
participation of delegates of these severe! reli~ious 
in the Mabasabha, iu his meaea11e giving bia .imprea
sious of tbe first day's meeting. Pandit Madan Mdhan 
MRiaviya wbo presided, delivered a great I speech set
tin I!' forth tbe ·several· aapeoti ·of tba· work bffore 
tbe Mabaeahbo. "Hi a mast.eretroke," rooa.the messRife 

· "wu re~ened for the treatment of the : ootooobables. 
For the first time in history, a respected 
orthodox. Brnhmiu made a piteoooly ~oochin!l' appeal 
on b•ba If of crorea of uotoucbahl~e. The P~oirlAI!t 

or the Hindu 1tlahaoahha, apPakinQ" from ~be hallowed 
banke of '!be Ganges, baa awRkeaed a chord oo 
b~half of tbe depressed claaoes which will reverberate 

· thi'Onl!'bnnt. Hindu India and will. in~pirit and en• 
courage Hindoe overseas in theirstroa-~rlearaioat soP.ial 
and oolonr tvranny." A later• meoange says thRt 
Panditjea's att.empt to include a resolotiou rel(arding 
the removal of untonchability, iu the a~eoda 
of the Saoataoa Dha1ma Sahh-..difl'erent body
was orpo~ed by the ortbodolL' PaoditA and • the· rea!l
lot.ioo was' enotually dropped. We deeply regret 
this reaolt, thnoah we are not Rurprised ·at it. It 
only ahhwa what gl't'at need there is for carrying. on 
an inteneiye propa~tRuda among orthodox Hindu• 
to coo vi ore them oft be absolute necessity ohemoviug 
this degrading ban from their fellow-Hindus, The first 
blow bas been struck by the President of the Mabasabba 
in hie oddres1. And we ebould not cease hammering 
away Btl be sohjeot till theevU is effaced from ootmidet. 
Tbe ~rreat thing is that in tbe MabBSabba Hindu 
orthodoxy bas been brought to raaaon about a matter 
wbicb it bad hitb•rto held to be an axiom of ila 
aocial conduct. Dier.oseion is tbe great aoiYeat of 
every blind belief and now that orthodoxy has beau 
rou~ht to diPoooa this and olher evils, the result 

1 a fore gone conclusion, " 
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, HISTORY TEACHING lN INT.ERNAT.ONAL 
ASPECTS. 

In compliance with a resolution passed on let 
Anguat, 1922, by lhe Geneva Congre~s on the 
motion of Profe88or Orestano, the International 
Executive Council (called in this· circular · the. 
"Council") and the International Moral Education 
l3ureau at The Hague (called in this circular the 
••Bureau") issue the following letter:-

1, We invite historian• and edocationaliata to join 
the Committee named in the resolution, on condition 
that no mem her shaH be pledged to undertake any 
specific task merely by reason of his adhesion. It is 
expected that some members will voluntarily accept 

, oertaio reaponaibilitiea, and the Council and Bureau 
will carry the scheme through as their joint undertaking, 
gratefully availing themselves of whatever aid indi· 
vidual members can afford from time to time. If, 
therefore, a supporter of the Voeu can give an opinion 
only at critical momenta, hie or her aSBistance will 
still be cordially welcomed. 

The Council has (J nne, 1923) approved the follow
ing names (which will be added to) for the Inter
national Committee on History Teaching :-

Belgium : M. Deoroly, M. Sluya, 
China: Hie Excellency the Chinese Minister ( M. 

. Wang Kiogky) at Broosela. · 
Czecho-Slovakia: Prof. V. Novotny, Prof. Susta, 

Prof. R. UrbanPk. 
France: Prof. A. Aulard, Prof. A. Kleioclauaa, Prof. 

. Ch. Seignobos. 

Germany : Dr. Paul Hooigabeim, Dr. Siegfried 
Kaweran, Herr K. Strecker. 

·Great Britain: Prof. A, J. Grant, Mr. G. P. Gooch, 
Mr. F. S. Marvin. 

Holland : ProF, Kohnstamm (representing the 
International Bureau of Moral Education at The 

· Hague). 
Hungary : Dr. Ane:yal, Dr. E. de Fina~zy, Dr. F, 

· Kemeny, Dr. A. de Paoler. 
India: Mr. A, YoRnf_ Ali, Mr. D. N. Banoerjea, 

Prof. S. A. Khan, Prof. B. Radbakriahnao, the Hoo. 
· Sir D.P. Sorveilhikary. 

Ita tv: Prof. F. Orest•no, Prof. Ermioio Trojlo, Pror. 
. Adolfo Ventnri. 

Norwav: M. Jeoa Hrereid, M. Otto Grenoeaa, M. 
BiJ~urd Host .• 

Poland : Prof, 0. a~ lee ki (S•o. ••f the Le~gne of 
Nations Committee for lntellectoal Co-operation). 

It may be added that Prof. Gilbert Morray, Vice· 
Chairman of the L .!~. Com. for lot. Co·op., is io 
complete sympathy with the aim of the V~u. 

· Swi~z•rland: Prof. Pirrre Bovet, M. Golay. 
2. We propose that the following be regarded as 

the Pl11o contemplated io the Vreu, and members and 
ey01p•thiz•rs are ••ked to make it known by announce• 
mentA in jonrnala, refer~nces in lectnres, and any other 
me"na :-

(1) ThP d•velopmPnt of civilization should he the 
g'overniog idea of history-teaching. 

(2) History manuals, tables, etc., should treat, as 
the ollie! elements of evolution ;-

(a) Nature-study and human and economic geogra 
pby.· 

(b) Politlcal and le~al illlltitotions, their exteo~tiJ• 
by imitation ; oonstitotional politic& ; inBuence · o 
nsa!!'e io pra~tical working. Unitary and federS 
government. Economic factors in policy. 

(c) Religion and ecclesiastical ioatitotions. Growtl 
of toleration, Relations of Church and State. 

(d) lndnatry and commerce ; the useful arta and 
crafts ; travels involving socially oaeful exploration. 

(1) Fine · arts-poetry and general imaaioat.ive 
literature, including myths and legends; mnsio and 
drama ; arobit.ectnre ; painting ; ecolptore ; gardening; 
decoration ; textiles. . i 

(f) Natural scienoe, from its prehistoric orlgma 
onwards. . 

(g) Social environment ; manners, nsa~es. domeatic 
life and its ioatroment.a (the matters collectively known 
as Rea!un to modern archmologiats). This should be 
rather an accompaniment to all bialorical instruction 
than a separate subject. 

These elements should be shown as, in varyin!! 
measures and modPB, operating in all conotries and 
times, and so testifying to the fundamental unity of 
hnman psychology, 
· The manifest dPfecta of human n .. t.ore (e g., greed, 
malice, i~norance), from "'hicb ari•e ohooxions institu . 
tions and customs, ahnuld he recognized as the evil 
obstacles that civilization aims at eliminatin!!'. 
Among these inttitntioos may be reckoned the useless 
or obsoleacent laws. .and cnstoma which have, from 
time to time, become estahliabed, anch as legal 
slanry, and codes for oroel or vindictive pnniahmenl 
of actions doe to intellectual aorl moral deficiency, or 
to ioadverlenoe. Thus we Ahonl<l enrleavoor to realize, 
and to inonloate, that troe civilization is advaoeed, not 
mainly by repressive violence, bot by tolerance, 
palieMA, endurance, courage, sympathv, knowled!!e, 
ailaptahility, nnderataodiog, and goodwill io the 
fnrlhPrance oft he hi!!'her common interest of mankind, 

Writ.ers and t•achers should sy•tematioally iMnlcate 
rl>•pect for all who serve hnmaoit,y, through motive! 
of Aelf·pr••ervation and •elr .. ,.crifi~e. even thon~h th• 
iil•al• may app•ar mistaken. The heroic qualitie• 
expr•a•ed in war ahonld be vain· d, while wars of a!!· 
areaoion and aml.ition should be oonrlemneil. ThPBE 
heroic qn•litie• shonld he re-rlireet.ed (a• Willialll 
Jam•a indieated in his essay on "The Moral Eqnival•n' 
of War") towards nature-conquest and the fight wit! 
ao~ial evils. . '' 

3 Each memher·of the Committee is reqnested lc . . 
report, AO Far as his opportunities an~ lei~nre an? .. =-:

(1) Work which he bas done, or IS attemptmg, 11 

the dir•ction cif the V ,eu, · , 
(2) Work done or attempted by others, whether i• 

comnlete works or paris of works in
Ca) The more acadPmiP. field, 
(b) The field of collel!i&te education. 
(c) Tbe field of the people'a schools and genera 

literature. 
(3) Possible helps towards the creation of a World 

hook _for Youth, of 'll'hich the object would be~ 
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preeeni to each of the chief commooitiee of the world 
tlympethetic deecriptiooe of the eoltore and eocial 
achie•ementt of the othere. 

(4) Any 'bperimeote made by professora and 
tfacben (whelber authors of history maooale or oot) 
io actual school Or oolfege work OD the general baai8 
6f the Vc.u. 

4. Memben might aaalat the Yew by compiling, or 
persuading othen to compile, bibliographie• of the 
better class of history boob and apparatus io •ogoe 
io their own country. 

It aboold be added that oo laborious re-rcb is 
expected from any one lndi•idual or group. H, io 
each of tbe countries associated with the Congress, ao 
adequate number of collaborato11 is secured, it ia 
certain that tbe Ooogresa of 1926 will gratefully 
accept the reaolte, and feel encouraged to carry on to 
yet other alage• the vital miBBioo tboe initiated. 

The French National Committee baa rightly ex
preeaed the view that any Plan isaoed by the Inter· 
national Committee on Hietory Teaching i• not to be 
rigidly accepted· in an· its detaila. The spirit of the 
Vc.u is more important than any Plan. 

The following quotation from Pre1ideot Nicholas 
Morray Butler's "The International Mind, ao Argu
ment for the Judicial Settlement of International 
DispoleB" (11112) will be of interest : "The ioter
oalional mind is nothing elee than that habit of think
ing of foreign relatioPI and buaioees, and that habit of 
dealing with them, wbioh regard the 1everal nations 
of the civilised world al friendly and co-operating 
eq11ala in aiding the progre11 of civilization, in de
Yelopiog comm~rce and iodoatry, and io apreadiog 
enlightenment &nd culture throughout the world." 

SPBOIAL NOTu.-Professor Orratano commeode the 
propoeal tbat a V'olnme OD the· "History or OiTililatioo" 
aboold he prepared nuder tbe auspices of tbe Congress, 
Indicating orlgtoal contrlbntiooa by variona oatiooa· 
litie1, onder tbe heada of Philosophy, Science, !oven· 
tioo, and Fine Arts. 

Dr. Siegfried K.awerau, author of "Synoptiaobe 
Gewchicbtatabelleo flir die Zeit von Etwa L~00-1920" 
(ll'raol Schneider Verlag, Berlin), urges the impor
tance of applying this tabular method to the entire 
1tory of mankind, beginning with the prehistoric 
times. 

Dr. Kawerau alao propose• the rreparatioa of a 
work in which the oollaboratora will each deacribe, 
olearly and coooieely, the hiatory of their own people. 
For these projecta · fonda on a cooeiderable ecale 
would be req oired. · · 

It may here be noted that In the autumn of 1924 
the "Bnod Entachiedeoer Schnlreformer·" will hold 
a conference In Berlin, with a three-days' programme 
on a Geacbiohtapbiloaophieche Gruodlageo uod 
Problema" aud •• Geechlchtsooterricbt," Dr. Kawe
rao urgee · that oar Coogreu National Committeee 
aboold organise 1imilar ooofereocea in their variona 
ooootriee, with History u the oeotrat topio. 

Ia accordance with ths 11V 1110 de Geohe,'' the 
Cooocil baode the general direction of the History 
aoheme to the Barean, the Secretary of whioh ia 

Madame E. Hoogkamer-Maykejs (Oarpeotierstraat, 
U9, The Jiagoe, Jlollaod). / 

Soggeetioot ,IDI , the effioieut realiza~ou of the 
BOheme may be eeot. at aoy time. to the Bureau at the 
Hague, or to the Council in London. , _ 

PropoaaiB of oamea of additional membera of the 
History Committee should be eeot to the Council in 
London, 

It ie evident that the aocceas of the enterprise will 
largely depend upon adequate funds ; and oar snp
portera in all ooontriee are earnestly requested to 
encourage generous donors to eeod contribotionil. 

FBIIDDICJ[ J. GouLD, 
Roo. Sec. Int. Ex. Council 

('Armorel," Woodfield A•euoe, Ealing, London, W.fi.) 
Noriii'.-The two Co.ngre• volumee, in Preacb, caD now be 

had lor IIi Swiu franca from DB ... cw.ux"" Nu!O'n.B, Bditear4o 
N'eucldtel, Switzerland, 

Members of the Congress, ao.d members of •ny of the 
Natioaal Committees, may have copies of the •'Summary" of 
the Geaeva Coagress, wbiob wiD be published in August, 1923 · 
Apply to the Hon. Sec• Int. Bs, Council. ' 

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE SRUDDHI 
LEADERS. • 

Revered Sirs, 
It Iilla one with wonder and despair to see that yon, 

the noble patriots and lieoteoanta of a prophet like 
Mahatma Gandhi, whose whole spiritual power was . 
practically concentrated oo reconciling the Hindus 
and Musaolmaoa, are exerting yourselves wilb might 
and maio to aoh•ert the very foundation of Iot!i"'s 
aalvatioo. What baa come over I_our .patriotic eoole P 
Ia it that the stormy current of your zeal and 
enthusiasm that tried ooooccessfnlly to break down 
political barriers, has met with a formidable dam and 
bas tbue been deflected into lees difficult channels ; 
and like the " Compensatory Heretics " of· the 
psychologists yoo have thought it ple&tlaot to spend 
your fury on domestic trooble11, heedless of the ultimate 
blow to the fate of the Motherland ? I ask yon what 
does it matter if a few of the Hiodns have become 
Mahomedaos in the time of Aoraogzeb or even fortber 
back? Will it alarmingly decimate the.Hiodo popu
lation P Will the Mnaaolmaoa ever catch yon op in 
numbers ? E•eo if they did, what then P Are yon 
at heart afraid of M nasal mane ? · Do yon hate them, 
miatroat them and wish to outstrip them P Then bid 
Goodbye to all dreams of Swaraj and Freedom. Let • 
the English be here to keep 01 in order. We deserve 
no better fate. God ia jollt. 

Or are there other oauaea aa are imputed by sordid· 
minded people-that yon to sa•e your skin or for 
aelf-aggrandiaemeot are playing into the baocle of those 
whose interest it is to keep DB di'rided P I refoae to 
think yon could sink so low I 

Bot, yon turn roood and say: " We moet proteot oar 
Hindu brethren. We moat also make oar religion a 
proeelytising affair like Islam and Christianity." By 
all meaoa, Sin, do so I None will t,e happier than 
the present writer. 

Howner, I will show you a gigantic omiBBioo in 
yonr programme, a big breaoh in your citadeL 
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w~ do yon not .redeem . the depressed clas•es p 
The emancipation of the whole of ludiU. · depend• on 
their emao~patioo. So long as aboatllixty millions 
of hnmao beings are denied elementar.)" rights of fr~e 
comio3 an~ going, eating and drinking in tbis world, 
so long as the colossal iosnlt to the God in man is 
contioueil, there is also poetic justice in ourselves being 
enthralled. Can yoa not hear tbe silent, plaintive 
cries of their agonised Bonis, rising to the clouds and 
crying from the sky tor salvation P Are yoor ears 
deafened by long bearing P Why do yon not face the 
facts ? 1 write in no spirit of recrimination or resent· 
ment bot ont of pity and sorrow, with a view to give 
a cooslroctive tnro to yonr energy and eothruiasm. 
Lay yo or hands on yo or hearts and say : "Do yon 
like the Christian Missionaries to convert the depres. 
sed musses so that one day a "triple tangle" 
might arise in the politics of India never to be 
solved ? Wby woold yon not do yonr dnty to these 
people? If yon don't want to do it, if yo11 can't do it, 
then for God's sake, give permis!loo to the 
Mossalmaos to convert them and· give them freedom. 
Is it not better that they sbonld become Mnssalmaos • rather than Christians, slaves to foreign iofinences, 
bonod in gratitude to foreign liberator&, to fight 
in resentment, against their fellow conn try men, 
Hiodos and · Mnssnlmaos alike, and betray the111 
when the crnoial moment comes as is bonod to come ? 

• I beg to summarise my proposals: 
I. Etther grant them fullest rights of Hindn 

civic Life by the removal of nntonchability and 
all olber social barriers. 

2. Or give fnll·hearted permission to Mnssalmans 
to convert them to Islam, onder a frank and trustful 
agreemenb between the two sister· commnuities of 

India. 
3. In any c&Be, please refrain from sowing the 

seeds of religions fanaticism and internecine •trife and 
tbna nodoing Lhe work oE Mahatma Gandhi after 
snob stnpeodomi sacrifice. Do not for God's sake pnt 
the clock back. 

Yonrs in ,;ood faith 
• ,. CUNOTA.TUS .. 

""""""""""""' tlA.srE AND THE FUTURE OF CHRISTIAN 
MISSIONS I. 

-
Taa EDIToB, The Indian Socialll•fort/Ur, 

S1a, 
I thank yon for your generoua ·invitation to •• write an 

artiole for publication in the llifortn~r" (on. the anbj•ct ol 
Caate) and for yonr brotherl:r ooggestiou that thia delicate 
and vital theme eball be treated b:r your oorreopondent, as 
you aa:r, "in what•ver way yon think fit." Your andreso 
on the Fntnre of Chriatian Miooio .. , delivOJed at the Bombay 
Miaoionary Conferel!ce on Jnl:r 9th and pnbliohed in the 
Bef1JN114r of July 14th, bearo oo directly on tbe problem, and 
io withal so outspoken in ita criticiam of vital Chriatianity, 
that I feel yon have extendtd to me not only personal liberty, 
)Jut poblio freedom ae well, to BC<ede to your reqneet by 
~ending to the llifUr111•r some ·of the thoughts that ·your 
addresa baa caused to burn within me, ' · 
1 Jl your addreea had not deali with matter& infinitely 
more vital, one would be minded to ask how it was poaaible 

that :roo overlooked thi• patent faot of hiotory, namely, that 
the brutality an~ materi•li•m of the West come down from' 
thoae fa•.otl d ... whon Briton, Tanton, and Slav hunted 
each other throng\ the fastnesoea of northern 'Eorooe, th~t 
the aoul-l•ss civilization of the Roman Empire did notbin~ 
to soften ita cross barbarity, even by the opread of a wi•e 
jori•1>rn~ence, hot rat.her crystallized that bardneso int8 
sorial and national 'r•dit.inns, and that the one aoltenin~t 
!nAnence in the WP11t, during all these oenturit~tl bRa hAen • the gentle llrace of the M•n of Asi• whooe n•m• wao called 
Jeooa I hod thnnllht that •no wnnld diocern inotantly the 
trage~y of a shlw•rt raoe-for the Weet at leo•t can cloim 
thRt hnnnnr-t.hrown htck agAin and anin into their 
snce11hal holZ', withont hllving to rerna,.lc. in yon., ad;treAR, 
that., the Ohrl.-t.ian miB'Ii!lnarv hae rather to B'J)O)n~iRe ror 
WPafern civi1izo~tion.''. Nnt epologi"e, mv friPnd, hnt wRAp 

fnr it with shame on~ hittern•'B. Why ohonld Ta~ore 

exclAim pdnlantTv ·~ainAt the WPAt. in hie PBBay on 
NP.ti.-..nRliRfiJ, '• r Jep,ve yon th~re. at the wreck of Jllllr own 
Fnnl, C<'~nffln,plAtin~ vnnr lJfOtnberant prnareri1y ?'1 Whv 
shonll Fir R•bi·~rsnath or anv hi'!h-mindo•f Tn~ian l•••• 
11111 thPT'P? Whv ahonld he nnt nther rPjo1ce thd, 11lowly, 
very a1owlv, that Va11 of A'~ia ill rPar.hin~ the heart and 
co•q~ering the b~ntality of the West ? The rap~ of the 
l'ahin•o woo the th•me of pnoto' oonflo, hut the rape of the 
Belgi•na wao the call to liheration-even thongh the answ•r· 
ing of the call otirred up old.time pa•oiona whioh some of no 
believed that ¥an bad subdued unto Himself. , All thie, 
however, ia by 'the way. 

Rir, tho burning within me ia this: You ore tellin~ n•• 
India. hnpofnl, lorwar~ looking, .and fille~ with the . high 
daring that onght to croale a strong and self.reliont nation, 
that it io perfectl• pn••iblo to put new. wine. into old wino• 

·skins, whereas the voice Of history, · Eaat.aud. We"*t iw ·aU 
againtt yon. Wboeo ·wonld emancif!ate his hretlnen from 
bond••• moat separate himaelf from 'their bonds, The price 
of leadera~ip ia loneline••. Opuortnniom in atote•manohip 
and· eceleoticiom in religion have produced no prophets, 
Abraham, Moaeo, Gautam•, Mahomet, the 11re•t aflatars of 
Indian slory;and, superlatively Jesue-theoe and a hundred 
leodere of moder" times all oo:mpel oa to realioe that, lor 
oome inexplioable b'uman reason, the inertia of the human 
mind refoae1 t~stimony nntil through oell.abandonment the 
right to testimony baa baen earned. , - · ... 

In your addreoo 'at the Boinbay -Miosionory Conferenoe 
yon .remarked ·that" " the ·, idea' of religious. proselytism i• 
repugnant to'' the Indian mind." · By "proaelytiem " I 
understand you to mean the volontar:r changing' of one'o 
outward religions affiiiationa as the reaolt of a change or 
enlargement io one's inner religions ·convictions. I do ~not 
understand yuu to moan-or certainly: I myself do not m&.n.....:. 
the going about of . •' proeelytioers" . whose purpose' is to 
draw away dieatleoted, or weak adherents of a religion I 
faith and add them to the number of ,one's own reli~iouo 
community; that thing baa been done in the name of, every'' 
great religion, and ia dobB today by a o•rtain type . of ' 
religiool. propagandist, bot· high-minded men of ever:r faith 
unite in oond•mning it. But, •• to the voluntary cbange 
of one'a outward affiliations onder a sense of apiritual . oonviO:. · 
tion, that; Sir, ii repoRnant not only to the Indian, mind 
bnt to the human mind itealf, in e1'ery age and iu every 
land, It ia thio very hnman faot that hBB made oooial ·and 
religioua progress' eo difficult throu~hunt tbo world, No 
one h•sitatea to di.card · " pair of worn out shoes, nor to 
lay aoide, even reverently, 1 fliendly old watoh 'bat hBB 
oerved ill day ; bot in maltare <If aooial and religiona onatom, 
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tbl)tlgh fOml of theoo baYe beeome hurtful and even nox10n1, 
all chango (• h•r••J ••·d P"""lytiom il conoider. d tl,. 
~odly oin, )rom tho doyo of tho beginning the prupbeto 

'"" bean oton•d and thoir diociplro hue bern ohonned. 
And, oeeing thio, t~•ntle "'ulo bora ever 10oght to graft 
fho new. order upon the old, hav• tried to poor the new 
wino into the old win ... kino. Alae, bow ohe•· bare wine 
and w iue-okino been loot together beconoo men boYe dreaded 
tho crucifixion of proselytiom l 1/'or prooelytiom, thot i1 to 
aay, oeparotion from • worn out tradition and the pouring of 
one'o life into a new ond livir•g diopen11tion ol the truth, 
thil ha• ahraye been aud ,.iJI of necneity ,continua to be 
the trogio aoeompaniment of humanity'• social and religion• 
emenoipation. 1t !1 tho price of freedom, and the price 
will nerer be leoo. 

Yon euggut that proeelytiom might well be replaced by 
erangoliom, But what ill onngeliem I Whether it be 
the eungeli•m of kindly oerric•, or of libe.,tirg thought, 
at bottom what io it 1 Io it not the raosionate callin!" out 
to men to leare tb•ir "loW•Y•nlled p11t" 1 And the rvangel 
of Jeono Chriot, con it he any other in India than it io in China 
ond Korea arod Fn~land •nd America, than it was in Jern. 
oolem and Juda•a and Antioch and Achaia in dayo of old 1 
Evangel"tm and proael)tiam are like the two wings tf a 
bird, one ia nerer found without the other-that ia, in bird1 
that can fly. Though baptism from this hour were 
refuaad by eYPrJ recognized Chriotian body in India, and 
your ongg•ation, Sir, of " erangelisation only'• were literally 
oarried into effect, yet men who bad receired the evangel 
of ,foouo, receiVPd it in their heart of bearto, would demond 
baptiom from oaoh other, They ooold do no other, and 
"obaolve them to themoel•e•." 

And lhfo aonofdorolfon brlngo me to o · brief glaooe al 
Hindoiom ood ChriatlaniiJ, aod to the atrongo poradolt of 
Casto, 
J,ucknow. H.u.vn Rnvss CALKINS, 

THE FUTURE OF CBR!BTIAN!TY IN INDIA. 

Tua EntToa, Tna lndimn Sociml R'./OPmlr, 
Sir, 
· Rrcently we hiYe had oome vory thon~ht-provoking otate. 
menlo on thia tobjeot from Mr. K. Nalarojao ond the Rev. 
J. F. Edwarda. These defmitely and emphatically giro ex. 
prrool•ro to wbol a good numbor o!Indian and foreign Chrioli· 
ana in Jndia are.tbinking, 

Allor r•adin~ Mr. Natarajao '1 addreao, I thought and ex. 
preoood to him that rrany Chriatiana will rtaont the noiog of 
the torm "prooel)tioation" to d•note tho work olthe Chriot. 
ion Ch11rcb. Bot a lao, ,,; immeiiately pr01ra nul o ~loring ooae 
of auxiety lo proaelytiae hy the Madru C. E, z. M. 
whioh hu rouoed the indignation of Swarojya a• d which ia 
rightly atrled •• the" Miaoionary Menace." 

The Ch•i1li<1t1 Palriol atotea that tb•y hove not forwarded 
1 .ttot•ment, bnt I hope men ol nnderotanding, guiding the 
d•otiny of Cbriatianity in India, will otep in, and clear the 
inainnation and word otf the menace to the future of the Indian 
Chnrth. 

Tho eduoated Indian Chriotiaoo are rightly coming to oee 
that thio aoparato eomrnnnit: lila is rot deoirohl• nor according 
to the teoohing of J•ano. One of the rtrong f·ctora that oreot. 
ad thit oommunitylilo wao thio ahort-oighted furtign wh. 
aionary !v.notioi•m 11 that oltbe 0. E. z. M. 

II thie gofl on like thio bow oan tho Indian Chriotiano oz. 
ercire \be inflqenoo the1 are called to enrcioe 11 tho • sslt of 

the earth ' and bow oan they fulfil 'their God-give./ minio 
' try to Tndia'o IMYiy politio 7 Hml' m~ch atJ<Ju~. won!~ bE-

come the faith of tho' !OUDg lady ani what nobler example 
ohe will be Filling if ohe were er·oonraged to live even a hard 

lila omidot her roeopl• 7 
• ) :# • 

None con think nf th• futnre of Christianity in In.lio with
ontthinking of the foreign Missionary, We have to lbiukof 
hia paal work on1 the future. He baa done two thiniJI pre
eminmtly: ( 1 ) ho hal brought In~ia loco to face with Jeauo. 
( 2 ) be hu failed miaerably to rightly guide and firmly plant 
the reopona• he ho• bad. 

I humbly belien that thet~oal of the for~ign Miesionary ia 
to work himoelf out of work and not to go on eternally hold· 
ing the pltee he hold• to-day in the Indian Cbnrcb. Ontain. 
Jy the future Indian Cborob of my dreams will welcome 
every foreign Ohriatioa who leola that he b11 some gilts that 
will only find their foll89t expression in aerving the Indian 
Church. 
Th•Pfore, I heartily recommend a auddeo withdrawal of oll 
foroig:n Miuionarioa and money. I belie.,. tbot Chriotianity 
ha• oome to atoy in Indio and a nnclenl ia alrt'ady formed anti 
that, left. to ito•lf, it will have a better growth. St. Pan! 
holi•v•d in thio. 

Thio perpetu•l stand in!! on the 1nppn•l of erntoheo is not 
lor the he.lth of tho In~ ian Cbnroh. I' the Mi•aiona with• 
draw th•r• will h• a collopae, bot out of it will grow 1 church 
pnrifi•d, otronl! ond one that will ner•r coii•'P"e. 

These are only imperfect eJrpre•s'ona of the thongbta that 
ogitate mv mind provoked now by tbia '' Mieaionarf monaco." • 

Sir, 

Santini koloa 
Ang. 8, 1928. 

Yonrll etc., 
J, w. A. K£DlljGAWAJI. 

•• A MISIMPREBBION REMOVED." I. 

The Em1oa., The ltuiiafl Sodal R'./OPflflr. 

Mr. Nor•oimhim'a raf•re•ce to the Y. M. 0. A. in hit 
Jetter which appeared in your isene of the 11th inetant, 
undrr the cantion • A Miaimpreoaion Removed' neeaa a 
little oloriAcatinn. 

The Y. M. C. A, have not do& ned the torm 1 Cht"ation'; 
no, nnt AVon in Mr. Nara•imhom'a coaa. Under the rulea 
oft hot Aa•ociation on active member wit h. voting power1 
ought to be a man who is 'in loll communion with any 
Prote•tant Christian Chnrch,' When Mr. Naraoimhem 
applied to be enroJted •• a momber, the Aaonciation 
ohtaine~ anthnrilative information that he woo in full com• 
man ion with th• Sooi•h of Fri•ndt and enroll•d him ao an 
active mP.mber with "Y.ltinq powflra. Mr. Narlftimh~tm ia • 
nnt corrt'ot when he ooya that the Aooooiotioo • deo'artd ' him 
to be a Christian. He had 6l,.ad•, nry eolemnlr, dPCiorad 
bimaelf to be a Christian, before anrther Society of Christiana, 
All that the Y. M. C. A outboritiea did wu, that they 
obtoined a eonfirrnation of bio owo deacription of himaelf. 

Mr, Naraaimham now cloima to be a Hindu Chriotian. 
Verily 'what is thoro in a name!' 11 ho polo i&! 1 A 
Binda Chriotian o! tho type of our friend may conoidar 
bimoelf to be al liberty to describe hie • Light Within:• 
indillerently 11 'Shri Kriahuo withia ' or • Cbri~l 
Within. ' Bot o Christian wbooe faith ia una~alterot•d 
willller.r, never equirocole in tbio matter. Bio • Light 
within • ie • Christ witl1in • and none else. For it i1 aD 
artio'e <•f hie faith that • there ia none other nome (•••e 
that of Je•n• Chriel of Nuareth) under henan giv•n among 
men, whereby we.mut be lavtd' Acto IV. 12. · 'Where-
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II J esua Christ lind, died and roae again for,all manldn4. nama wbiob it above every name.' Pbeleppeans • 9, 
B A . The Society of Friends boa always insieted lin the identil' 

• 

Muat:on, t0th Augaat 1928, 
• N. THAVLIO, -•- u b 

of· the bistorioal Jeao1 Christ with the Logoe '' m.... es 
\ and o'tbe. Light that ligbtetb every man "• and unital w.ith 
1 the Chnrob Catbolio in tbia belief, I feel aura Mr. N arurm! 

. II ham in bia brief ttatement bad no intention to miare •• 
. The E~itor, The Indian Social Ref0f'f111r, p~nt the Society of Friends, bul I ~m uao~d thel the 

S.r, · · ·: · . · · \ aotnol wordl might produce an. eri'OIIeou rmpreas10D, 
With relerenoe to the letter of Mr. G. L. N•hlil!lham Friende Settlement,· Your~laithlolly 

publiobed in your ione of the 11th inotant, I bape. you wui, . 96, Beadon Street, . . JoliBPB TAn.oa. 

kindly publish tbia one from me, 011cutta, 
Mr. Nantimham, lly the very taot of his having joined 

the Society of Friends,· a purely Cbristiall lnelitution, mode 
himself a Christian. Regarding hie statement that Y. M. 0, A. 
declared him to be a Chriatiau, I beg to stale that be 
applied lor an aotive memherabip in tbe Y. M. 0. A. and 
theY. M. 0. A. then made enquiries at th• Headqoorlere 
of the Society of Friend• and fonod that he wao a member 
of tbel body,. and they therefore aocepted him u an antive 
member. So far, lh•relore, al the Y. M, 0. A. wera 
ooocerne~, he had lnllilled the condition• entitling him to be 
an antive member of that Inatitotion, as none bul tboae 
who aocepted Ohriat conld become membera of the Sn<liety 
of Friends, 

I BID al10 told that he had to make a similar deelaration 
to the membere of the Tndian Chriatian Aoaociation when 
doubts were raised ao to his bona Jirll• 11 a Cbriatiaa, I mtan 

a member of a Christian Ohnroh. 
Before joining the Sooiety of Frienda, I am nre Mr 

Noroaimham had to conf011 his faith in Christ. The memb•ra 
of the Indian Chriotian Association, therefore, took him to he 
a Obristi•n. Mr. Naraoimhmam knew that the membere 
eo took aim.' Why thea did he not d~ny that. be ,;ae a 
Chriotianl Why did be allow the membere to continue to 
think that be was a Christian ? Be lhtn joi1o0d the Committee 
of theY. M. 0. A. in which he knew very wdl on!y 
Chrietiana ooold joia. Why did ha acoilpt tbe membership 
on that Committee? In one plaoe in hialeller, Mr. Naraeimham 
eayo," alter all what ie there in o nama Y " If he tbioks oo, 
why ia he afraid to be called an Indian Chrietian ? By bia 
leaving the Society of Frionds, hie poeilion, lo Ohriitiana ia 
clear: That be waa once a Hin~u. then he beoame a Cbriatian, 
ond now he has gone beck to Hinduism. 

Y. M. 0, A, 
Reynolds Road, Byrulla, 
llombay, Utb Augu;t; 

III. 

Yonra truly, 
A. I. Rahim, 

THE FIRST BRAHMIN WIDOW REMARRIAGE AT 
COCBIN. 

TBB EniToa, Tho lndiaA Social RI/IWfflM'. 

Bir, 

- Tas EnlTO&, The l11diaa Social R•fOI'flllr, 

India baa been deeorihed u a land where the women i 
not laugh, where the birda do not sing, and whore tho llow!ra 
hoYe no frogranoe. For the first time in the history ol my 

native land, Oochin, which is a proteoted natifl !!tate in 
Sonth India, a Brahmin widow remorriao:e h•e jaat tak•d 
ploce, the brid•groom hailing from Trichinopoly, .While 
social reform, widow remarriages, re-conversion of Hindu GOD· 

verta to Ohristianitr back into their original folk eta tate 
place in all otbl!' parll of India, Oocbin and Tnvanoore are 
untouched. "Con there any good thing come out of 
NazaretbY" quarried Nathaniel of olcl. Of all the pl•cea In 
Indio il is well kllown from Dan to Beerobebo that Tn90n· 
core and Ooohin are the moat oa•te .ridden. The priMta in 
almoot all the ttomplea are Numhoooliri•a wbo are mach more 
ortbodo:c than tho Bmartbea and the V aisbnav .. and \be loar · 
of ootraci•m from the temple• and the community make the 
Brahmins to stick up to t~•ir old qni:cotio notiona. The 
moat fonliah eyi!Pm of geltin~ girls onder 14 or 16 yeora nld 
married to m•re boya ia itoell a moat inhuman and cruel 
custom which, deopite the rapid pro~~treao of ednoation, still 
anrvives. The aooial low which oaya that a widower. can 
molT)' any _number of time& while a widow, a mere innocent 
child who· was married in her infancy, oannot remarry when. 
her huebend •• kicks tho buok•t.'' io moet monstroua and 
ridicnlon•. Hindu oociety will welcome within itto fold the 
moot degraded debaucher or proolaimed drunkard, bul not a 
girl;widow who got remarried I 0 M018ol At the &rot re• 
marriage of ~ wiiow in Cnehin, no prieet woold ofliciete 
and alter. all one good Samaritan turned up, bnt the gueola 
wbo bad been invited lor the marriage foul hegon to mol!:a 
exouoea : one had bonght a land and he moot go and eee il, ~hi 
other bad bonl!ht five yoke of n:c•n ana he mnol !!" to examme 
them the third waa enjoying his bone'f moon and eonld nol Sir, · 

My friend Mr. G. L. Naraaimham of Bombay baa written 
to me aaking me to read bit letter in yoor ioeue of the 11th 
inotant. I L>el .thai ..tbia -letter hardly doe• jootiee to the 
writor or to the t!ociety of Friende, with whioh he hu been 
conneoted lor the laot eigbl yeare or so. The ooe of the word 
"Bindo" is at present in disputo. The Oensua Com. 
mieaioner lor the United Proviuoea oomplaina that U ,000 
iodividnala were enumerated u " Bindns" in the lut 
o•nen•, who should have been reuorded as •' Indian Chria. 

tian1. 11 

:Mr. Noraaimham inlorma me that he does nol retraot 
from the conl•aaion be . made regarding bio faith in Ohriot, 
bnl at the ume time calli himself a Hindu and belonga to 
the· ·Natio111l Cboroh of Indio, which ie still in the making, 
!Jhe Society of J'riendl. is not a NaliOflal orsaniaation, lte 

'd to the invitation and ultimately only half a doze• 

t
reaponed up Ooehin baq hondredo ol .\lighly oultnrec 
urn • , • 
Brahmins who Ioave irubibed weatoru rdeale and eocro 

cnatoma, and are platlorld oratore who eonld q~ete "?• 
Bomer downwards. Bnl they · deplonbl)' look tn moro 
oonra~e and wonlsl .not mo'fe with the timea. Parenti •• 
entirely to be blamed for keeping up the retrograde eoato• 

f cho09ing boy-buabandt lor their little ghb, and rend• 
:, latter to ruin them..,lvea when their boobando die. In II 
o:rtupu•M (Government l•e1ing honsea lor Brahmin• ~ 
Tranncnre a"d :Coohin) tbore are hnndrede of Brahm• 
widows who live moat ohamolol livea. Is il not much betto 
'I the e weh ,..married and b"lpod to l•ad pore and goc 
jives?. Now ainoe one' Brahmin boo onme forward •• 
broken tha ioe, l !oily trnat lbat all the parents who ho· 
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~hild.widowt M home will ge& ~h..,. married to proper TBE REV. N. V. TILAK'!I J.U.TIONALIS!l. 

Aoguat 25.] 

bQJ"-ndi, ~a'a iohamADitJ to ·moa mokeo eoaatl
'f'llloao lllODra, 

• Yovae nc • 
v 'PI'1• M.dmt. K. B. GoP~LA Arna. 

• II 
TBK Eor'ln, Thl lndiofl SocJal Reformer. 

8Ja, • 
With reftreuce to a Marriage deaaribed by a corr11pondeni 

.. "&be fi11t Brahmia Widow Remarriage &bot ha1 ..,er 
tobn plooe Ia tbe W 11t o-& al Madru Pr•idonoJ", m•J 
I be permi&led iO make the followiag eoruatioa aad iayitt 
&be IJl"Oial lll~nuoa of JOV oorrupoadeut f 

EoriJ loot yeor, o weJI.knowa eitiam and • leeding 
1••1"• ia thl perooa of Mr. T, G. ADADtharomo An••, 
Triohar, (Ooohia) celebrated tho widow remorrioge of hio 
doaghkr in the prtteaoe of hio aameroao lriendo at Nilgirio 
for the 11ke of aon1'8nieaor. Bat a1 thi1 ,. .. aot performed 
ander thll oatpi1108 of the esioting Wido• Remarriage Inotita
tiono, o•ing to the UDAHamiog oboreoter of the porea11 of the 
~lrl, It ••• not 10 wideiJ knowo M U ehoold hOYe been. 
Bot, again, on aooonnt of a stigma attoohed to remarriagea 
oelebre~d 1>1 Widow Marriage "Ka Klas Kiana " 
muJ ••paotabla perooul dare not give •ide pablioitJ 
and aaauqaanllr ther baoome oat of aotioe. If Jour 
oorreopondeut will · moke doe enqoirieo at Triohnr, he 
•oold 1000 tlnd tbat the widow marriage he hu reporled 
would, far from beiag &be 8nt of ita kiod be the loot of :t f 

Ia oonol•aioa, I IIJ without fear or fuoar, thai 
nameroa1 edooatod pencmo oro ia f ... oar of widow remarriogea · 
bat would deollae to bne il if it •ere arranged bJ Widow 
Morrloge Voadon. Aad for lhio oaiJ tbe Wido• Marriage 
Propogotoro hne to thonk lhemulrft. 
Nentio Bldg., Bnghea Bd., Yoan trDIJ, 

T, S; GouLKaJBBR.&. BombaJ, 6, 8. 28. 

POSITION OF MUSLIM WOMEN •. -The lndiart Sociill Rl/ort~~~r ia pabliohiog ao iateroating 
aerlea of arllolol bJ a Mobammedoo who oeeka to ahow that 
the aoolooiou of womeo aod lbe negloot of female education 
are aot ell8otial to Iolom. Be uaerto (what 11 probably 
trtte) that lh8J orig;aoted ia the anwhol-ma aooial oondi
tlonl preniliog Ia Arabia at &be time of the founding of the 
religioa, aad that the Prophet ae1'8r meaol them to hne the 
oaaotiiJ of rellgionolow. Io opile of the writor'• admiaeioa 
thai be dnfl aoi hope to oonvinoe &DJ of hia oo-religioaiato, 
II doe1 188m t.bat tbe bettor IJpe of Mn&lim in thia geaero&ioa 
Ia aeekiag to moke aooh diatlaotiona helw .. o ,.. bat ia Yilol 
and eaoeotiol and whet Ia aapar8oiol. Several time. ia 
I receol montba we have beeo able to poiat with pleoaare to 
eigu thai the womea of tba !luolim world oro heginaing to 
ooma lato their owa. Ooaaer .. tiVII are ahoklng their beodo 
oyer the ohameleean111 of Kamal Puha'a now Freaob 
ednoatod wife, Ia reooiYiog mea Ia her owa parlour and 
''"!all loa to polillool gotberioga. Tho ootiYitiea of Mme. 
Zoghlal aad othar· EgJpUoa ladieo aro miaaaderotood and 
mi100D1\raed. There ia atroog Maalim oppoliuoa to female 
aollroge In India. Bat, ofter all, lbo oppoaitioa aad oritioiam 
... Ill ao - thea Earopeaa and Amorloaa women hod to 
oacoliDter, In their el!orte to 100aro fnll palitioal righ~a, Ia 
reoli\y, &be progr111 of the Mobammedoa womaa DOw 

depooda .. ._, aloae oa her abilitr, aad that apoa her ed,.. 
oo&ioa. Ample epporlaoiliel will opea befon bor1 11 ebo 
beoome1 r.d;t to toke adYIIDII!II of .tbem.-Thl [fldt'ort 
Wi'-o Laokaow. 

The Editor, The lruliorl Soeial Jl.,.,_. 
ffi~ • • 

In repiJ to Mr, K. P, TMbr ia JOUr iaaae of Aug a 
18 regarding the Iota Rei. N. V, Tilak'a repeated prole 
• goioot the miacoaceptioa thu a • ohuge of religioa mea1 
a change of DILiooolity', I mer IIY thot I alked OD Iodio 
Cbriatioa geatlemao who ie iotimato with tho lilea of U 
·Dnya'IIOd4!JG doriog tho yearo ·of Mr. Tilak'1 edilorohip • 
he coold kiadiJ oapply me •ith refere-. Bia prompt ft 
plJ CODIIIiDI ao laa lhoa half 1 dosea referiDOel Ia on 
rear (1915) aloae. Ooe of tho ris Ia aa eloquent opphl :MJ 
l'ilok oddreeeed to the Litor&l')' Coofereaoe of Mobaruhtr 
ia 1915 to do ali that laJ ia ito power to deatror the perai 
oioaa oation aaderiJiug that idoL Bit appeal created qui~ 
a atir ancl wol reapanded to nobiJ by aenral papen. If II• 
Taokar will coli oo me I will be glad to abow him lheu re 
ferenoea and to have o talk with him about oar late pqet 
There ie nothing inooaoiotent bet•aaa theae refereaoea aoi 
tho aMang from Mr. Tilak quoted by Mr. Taokor, 11' Mr 
Tilak oaly began to publioh thOle a6hang• oome two Jeoh 
before bia death ond by thai time hl• palriotiom wao reoog. 
aized by all. But evea io hia rerJ loot Jeor a vitriolic artioL 
in a paper which ohall remoia unnamed altooked him 11 1 
• black sheep' ; to-day that YtrJ joarnal giree him a hid 
plooe among Moratba bhaklao ood poole, That Indian Ohriat. 
ioaa reoeire each a heortJ •elcome to.doJ from their fellow
lodion notiooaliole ia doe ia Iorge meeoure to the noble pairi• 
oliam of NoraJaa Vamaa Tilak. ' 

Gordoa Boll Hoaae, . 
New Nagpoo!o, Bycalla, 

Aagaol 20, 1928, 
You.n, eto. 

J. F, Enw~ana. --. ,.. 

MB. AGARKAR AND RATIONALISM. -
The Editor, Tbe 1 ndiart Social Rl/ormlt'. 

Sir, 
Ia a commonioo.lioo pabliahed in roor i11ae of 18th Aagqot 

Mr. Altekar eaya that I am " qaite •roag in diogniliag 
tho ooaaea of Mr. Tilak'l oppoaitioa to aoeiol refol'lll.'' Mere 
11aertioo it oo argameut. Howeyer, it ia aftor all a mottor 
of opiaioa. Mr. Tilak'a peroonality oad atlilade were aooh 
tbot tbeJ wero capable of dil!eNnt iaterpretaunoa. lllr. Tilolt 
!88med to he too irregolar • yerb to ollow of auy ooajaga
tioa. Miae Will a a attompt to anderataod tho · apparoatly 
iaoonaiotenlottitadea diaploJod from lime to time and to Gad 
oal if ponible aa aaderlJing priooiple that might 81ploin 
them, and I olaim to hove opprooobed the qaeotion in a opiri& 
of IJmpotbetio bat impartial oritioiam, oatirolr aaiatlooacod 
by tba pereoaal prejndioea and the apirit ol extreme parU. 
11nohip, eilbar or hia bliod rollowero or hio bliad oppo,.. 
IDIL 

To anJ unbi-d reeder of mJ artiole, II woald be plaia 
that Ia "eotabliobiag tho greatae11." or Mr. Tilak, I boye 
aol ia the, lean •• bolillled hit oontemporarioo." No-hodJ 
will be more pleued thoa mJaolf to ha1'8 il poiated oat to 
me whore I han belillled lllr. Agarkar. The foci i1, 1 
)'tild to aone ia mJ rnpeot lor Mr; Agarbr, and he nea 
d ... rrea oar adminlioa the more, beooaae Ia bil Rroggle 
for righteoaaua• ho wu tlghling ogaiaol g-t odda with 
DO eacoaragemeal to ooatoia bia elforta esoept the •ti"'
lioa &bat comoa from lbo performoace of a II-* duty to 
bumoaily. Be ,.. .. oot dooUaod to pi•J a per& ia the larger 
life of t bo ooaalr}'. The grtat eoal poeaed •••1 too -11 to 
attoia high cliauoouoa. Bia greataeea io DO 1111 geaaiaa 
OD that 100011DI, 

Bombay 
Ill& Aag111& U21. 

Yoa11 failhlaliJ• 
S. G. W .un. 
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THE KENYA DECISION; .. 
Tholollo...;iog Jette~ wa1 addreoaod to His Ezcollency 

the Viceroy by the President of tile, British. l!ldian. Colonial 
Jl{orcbanta' Aaoocia\ion, Bombay:-

:May it pleaae Your Exoellency, 
At an · eztranrdinary General meeting ol tho M em hera 

ol tho 'Brilish Indian Coloniol.l!rl:erchanta' Association 
held on "the tbi~ instant. it wu resolved · that ~ abould 
i:ommu~icate to Yoor Excellency the loUowing ~ieirs, feolinga 
~nd 1ugg•stiona;or the 111 mbors of my Aeoooiation regard~ng 
tho droiaion of Hia M•josty'a Government in cooneclton 
with the atalna ollodiane in the Kenya Colony. I think 
ii would be 1110lnl to mention at the outset for tho inform•• 
lion ol .Your Exoellency that Mom ben . of my Aasooialion 

have bnsineaa relatioila with. all c .. toniea · and Dominion• of 
the Empire a~d many of them can fairly claim to be 
pioneero ol commerce in the varions. partl where they are 
interested inc!uding the Kenya Colony. 

2. Ilb•g jn .the lint place to convey to Your Ezcrllency 
tbe unanimoul f·eling ol oevere diuppointment and profound 
reeentment ol the members of my Aaeociation at the deciaion 
oi His Majeaty'a Government which conotitntes tbo ;death 
blow to expectation• ol justice and fairplay in this matter, 
which the Reoolntion paooed by the Imperial Conference in 
1921 and tho aosarance of Your Ezoellency'a Government 
baa arouoed. Indiana now !eel that in their struggle for 
their rig bitt within tho Empire tbey are nDAided. Tkeir 
faith in British Jaolico to oafegnard their riRhllnl claim& 
within the Empire boa been rudely ohattared, While thry can• 
not f<coooile thet~~aeiYel to the un-natural and unjnsl position 
which the decision of His Majesty's Government hao placed 
them by ,m unwarranted IBOrifioe of their atatu• in relauons 
with tho whites withiD the Empirr, they realise teo painfully 
their utter belpleasness at this juncture, But ·utter belp
leseneao happens at timoo to be precursor of str~ngtb, and 
G<.d willing India io determined to vindicate her hoooa.r 
and her rights withio the Empire .iu .tho not . distant future· 
:My only regret is that in Ibis. light they cannot at present 
count on the help of His Majesty's Government. . . 

s. I am aware of the grove worde that l have. addreosod 
to Your ExcellencJ. Bot tho gravity of. the llitnatiou 
loa teo me no option. It ii impossible for me to convey: t.o 
Your Excellency in .odeqnata terms the utent to. which 
'I. consider tha deci~ioo of , His Majesty's Government, on. 
fortunate, not. only for Indio, bill in tho intaresta of the 
Empire. It is eo much to be regretted . that :.•tatesruonohip 
in England abonld te at ouch a low ebb 11 not to have 
realiaod tho disaatrona ellocto, which. this. deci'!ion is bound 
to ban on the.relaticna ol India with tbe Empire. 

4. I would beg to aaonre Your Excellency that in, toe 
atatem~ntalwhichJ have ezpreaoed nothing bu been · fnrtbcr 
I rom my thought& tban;any .dis!'fepect eilher!to· His Jllajoaty 
the King Emperor or to you his Vice-regent, · 
. ". I beg to·remain, 

Y. our Excellency's obedient, humble ae"ant, 
(Sd.) PUIIBHOTTAliDAS TDAKOII])AS. 

Chairman, 

CHOLERA. IN IRAQ. -
A~Punjab Government Proos Commnniqne says tbat a 

seriono outbreak of CltOiora hu occumd at Boora and Abadan. 
Persona who intend to visit Iraq are adyised to dolrr lhrir 
depart11re tiU the oolbreak hn •••sed. . , 

CHRISTIANITY AND COLOUR PREJUDICE. · 

- <" 
Ma. ANDallwe' RBMAit.I<ABLII SsaMolt.. ; 

Mr. 0. F. Andrews, pr<acbiog in the Danish Mis•io• 
Cbarcb, Broadway, Madrao; on Christianity and Colon 
Prejudice on 8th July to a large audience, took u his tex 
tbe worda ol Cbriot 1 . 

"One is your Father in heaven, all ye are brethren." 

UnnasAL BaoTnsaaoon 

He otated that Jeana of Nazareth, who uttered thoae word1 
waa· born in Asia. Hio life was one long oacrifice to destro, 
racialism and build up a uoivereal brotherhood. It wa 
b•cauae He would not accept tho Pharisees' narrow racio 
creed that they plotted againot Him and put Him to deat 
by crncifizion. St •. Panl wu at one time a Pharioee1 raciall 
narrow and exclusive, but when he became a Christian, ho 
threw all this away. He employed in hio writings a very 
strong phrBSe when he d•acribed this. He wrote 1 '• I 
conntrd all this racial pride as dang, that I might win 
Christ." It wao St. Paul who declared in Christ1o name the 
univenal truth :-"In Chrht there cannot be either Jew or 
Greek, Barbarian, Scythian, hound or rree, but all are on 0 

inan, in Obriat Jflsns." There cannot be raeialiPm, he Paid. 
It is impossible, il a rnan is a Christian. St. Paul died for thio 
nnivrroal faith, just as Chriot did. Thousands, many bun. 
droda of thousands, died lor it, The African slave wao 00 

the same level with tbo proud Roman, tbe exclusive Jew, 
and tho cultured Greek, At Christian worship, each gave 
to the .other. the, kiaa or peace. In Christ they w~ro, oo St, 
Paul said, one Jl{oD. No one could bo.a Chriatian at that 
time, on any other teune. _ 

RAorAL Sxolt.liGATIOB' 

Bot now in mode•n' tim<o, a truly hideoua portent bao 
appeared. There are now in tbo West blaok cburchoo and 
wbita churches, No African ent.ra a white church, and 
~ico ~"'"'· .. In South Africa, tho Grondwet. bas ruled that 
"there shall he no rqnality between black and white in 
Church and Stale". In Natal, tbis practice ia alae> common. 
In the United States of Amrrica, in Tenoo and olbiir places, 
racial segrrgation is strictly practised. 

Furthermore, in Africa,· the oame aegregation is practioed 
against tha Aai~tic. When I preached in Durban, in 1913, 
Mr. Gandhi oame to hear me preach.· He wu turned oat of 
tho .church, because he waa on Asiatic. · If Christ had gone 
to tbat · church, He alro would have been turned out, because 
Be was an Asiatir, In Capetown, where race prejudice is 
not 80 bad, I tried to get Mr. Gandhi's oecond oon Jllanilal, 
into a church. This church actnally subscribed for Indian 
Christian Misoions, and I thought ~here oonld be no colour bar 
here, But I could only get permission for him to sit in tho 
last •eat nest to tbe ~oor. II Christ badoomo to that church, 
he would have bad to take that laat oeot nest to the door. . I 
wont to a Cathedral Chnrcb, at Maritzburg, jn Natal, and 
told all the Indian C~ristiano of tho place, who nnmber~d 
about two hundred, to come to church with me, They .eaid: 
,. We cannot go tbrre. The European . Christians 'will not 

i allow us," I lonml that thoro was one oingle seat at tho wa1 
back of the Cathedral next to the doOJ', which might have 
held eight or ton. I .was told that they were allowed to ait 
there on sufferance. All the root of tho cathedral, which was 
nearly •mpty, was kept for the white race, II Christ bad 
come to tba' Cathedral, be conld have only sat io thai one 
oeat nut to the door. I had been warnrd by Mr; Gokhole, 
before 1 went out to South Africa, that what I 18W would be 
~ great 1hook to rn7 Chriatianit;y, II waa. 
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._or do eon I noe atrong 1110ngh to oondema it f Let me 1ay 
one thinS. -\!'hie i1 no& Cbriatiaoity. Ohriat did not die for 
th;.. 8'- Palll and a hundred thoaoand othm did no& onfler 
fartyrdom in Chriot'l DIIDI for thio. Th- people to.doy, 
who are that racially arrogant, wonld han eraoi&ed Chriot 
end made St. Paul a martyr oYer again. Bat they wonld 
aerer han aooepted ouch a lnelling religion 11 Chrilt and 
Paul preoohed and practiatd. They would nerer ollow tbat 
••In Cbriot th~re io no oolor bar at all, bat aU are one Han 

in Cbri1t Jeona", 
Cuu Bun11 ra lar>J& 

Here, in Indio, CAlle hu boen condemned, ood rigblly 
oondomned, lor itt racial arrogance. I hne oaid ia tho 
polpit tho atroogeot tbingo that oonld bo uid againot •Un. 
touchabilirJ'. Bat h io not reolioed thai hero it a new 
oaare oyotem opringing np in the Weat, 1 thouoand timet 
more terrible in itt ultimate eff•cte upon humanity than tbe 
coote •r•tem of old. Io it not cle•r that there ie now te.day 
o ca.to oyatem of • White Auatrolio.' •White Canada,' 
•White Sooth Africa', wloioh io orrogeting to iteolf va•t 
arooa of tho Eorlh'o oarfiOI', and io sariog that not a eingle 
man of Atia aball wide there I 

Taa Ka•r.t. QusBTioa 
I bon joot oome bock from Loudon, where I hove been 

eogag•d, week after week, on what ia called the Kenya 
qn11tion. Bat I oon alate thio concioely, thai there ie only 
one qaeation at all involved,-the question of the oolor bar. 

To pron thio il ol oimple 11 po11ibl•. In 1919, when the 
franohioo wao tlrot eotebliobed in Kenya Colour, a liberal. 
minded Earopeon of Mombata got np in the Legiolatifl 
Coanoil and propoeed thot, at leaat, tho lranchiae door might 
be opened lor that tiny nnmbar al Ind•••• in Kenya Colony, 
who bad Ioken Univeraity dogroa. Bat the meeling rajeotod 
tho propooal, and the franchioo door wao ahal, and ooly 
Enropeooo of European blood were allowed to oome on the 
lranohioe liat, A od at that nry time, it wu plainly told 
that it wa1 impoesihle to pot thoae of another raoe upon the 
white moa'o lranohioe liot. Tbot waa what happened in 
1919, and we have baen 6ghtiog against thai racial bar ever 
Iince. Ta-day, in London,. we ore ·fighting ll!al 11me ftghl, lo 
hy and get tbe oolor bar removed.· ' 

Taa GaSJoT BraoooLB. 
And the terrible thing to ma ia thia. Ilia eo nnholienble 

and incredible that it would be dillionlt for yon . lo onder. 
alaod it when I tell JOtl thai theae 'flrJ penooa ··who have 
)Jnt np that color bar to abut on! Aoiotioe from the franobioe 
and who wioh to exolnde them from that terri torr altogether, 
proleoa to ba Cbriotiona. They bOYe alao pnblioly alated in 
the pnblio pre11 all oter the world tho' they are tho champions 
of Chriotiaaity in Eut Alrioe, and that . the7 wiah to keep 
Chriotiao oivilioalioa iii Eoat Alrioa free from the oontemi
natioo of alien religiona. · Thoao ver1 people who ore 

1lenying Cbrial ner:r day, wbo are denying tba New Teate• 
'moot lr0111 one end 10 the ot~ar, are deolarins tbal they 
wioh to keep Eoot Africa lor ChrialiaoiiJ aod thot the7 are the 
ohompiona of Cbriotlonily, It to againtl tbil that I hoY& 
felt with all my heart,· 10al aod atrength. With all tho 
pow~r tbol ia in mo, I maal fight to tbe end •• 

For, Christ, mJ Muter, bide me 6gha, Christ who dird 
oa the Croea lor the brother hood nl mon. C hriat w booe 
whole life wu one of breaking down all barriera batw11a 
race and race and aoot and tool. Bo bido mo toke up Bio 
Urou aod follow Uim. I ooU npon roo who bon tho apirit 
of Cbriol, Cbriet who woo ~rn i~ A"!•, Cbr!•t who learnt 
lbo aul••reallo'" of hnruaruty m lhll oonltnen& of Aaia, 
Chriot who preached the Unlnreal lo'" of all mankind in 
lhia oontluoot o! A•io, 1 oall upon JOII in Bit Nallltl nofer to 
gi•o np thio atrag~la lo break down lhie racial barrier bolo 
wee11 man aud mall, 

Tho Editor of tba T.,.pora!IU Clip 8'-t ho• .-1m tha 
followin11 letter from tbe Secretary in the Po~ioal Depert. 
meat, GoYemment of Bhopal. 
Dear Sir, • • 

Ploaoa refer to your Jolter doted the 17th Hat~~b 1928. 
1 am direoted by Her Bighueeo tbe Nawab Bogam of 

Bhopal to coayey to yonr Boord Bar Bighneao' many 
tbaaka for their kind appreciation ol her polioJ io prohibiting 
liqu·•~ manufooture and nlo iu· the State. II may intar .. t 
you to kno• thot tho mealllrl hat olready met •ilb remark
able 1000111. Great 11 the lou of inooma is from tbio 1011..,., 

Ber Bighneoe leolo amply OODipen .. •ed lnr it bJ tbo yiaibly 
improyed moral and material condition •f h•r dear aahjaoll. 

Yoar1 fai•hfnlly, . 
W. B.unaa Aausr. 

Sw•lary ill IM Political Depar,..,.l, a,.....,...,., of Blurpal 

ADVERliSEMENTS 

A Recent Publication! Have you read it? 

THE NICHT SIDE OF BOMBAY. 
Bv MR. O. U. KRISHNAN, a. A. 

A book revealing •ome of the dark feature• · 
of Bombay. 

Price H.e. 1 only. 
Postage 4 annas extra. 

Apply to the author, 1st Floor, Gella Oswal 
Building, Lamington Road, Bombay. No. 7• 

r;H~N~-:;;-c;~l;~~-~;~~~~;;~;::: 
,.) Mr. Gandhi remarked onoe that bitl favourite bymn 
., was the one by Isaao Watto beginning, "Wben I 
1 onr,.ey the wood"'"" Oroao ". Eve.,. line Ia fall of 
, meaning, for lndia.-for the world. 
' I, When I aurvey tbe wondroue Cro1a 
f On wblcb tbe Prince of clory died, 
• My rlcbeat cain I count but loaa, 
• And pour contempt on all my prldeo 
I :a. Porbld It, Lord, that I aball bout, 
• .Save In the death of Cbrlot, my Ood ; 
• All the vain tblap tbat charm me moat, 
C I .. crlflce tbem to b .. blood. 
t . a. .See, from .... bead, bla banda, bls feet, 

Sorrow and love flow mlacled dow a 1 . 
e.~ Did e'er aucb love and aorrw meet, 

Or tboru compose an rlcb'8 crow.n? ' 
._ .f, Were tb .. wbole realm Of nature mlae, 
11 That were a preaent far too email ; 
ti. Love 10 amazing, 10 divine, 
'l . Demanda my aoul, my Ufo, my all. 

~ If India will yield Ghrist her IJII, He will 
e: reveal to her In her and through her a new 
~ Clary for the human rac:e. 
~ Centenary Forward Moyemen&j · 
~ 8, Middleton Bi., CALCUTTA. ' ' 

-

'iii' .r.CV&'-Z.. •' :a;< a""zt ;g;uz &' ii' $'~a _.ca;.,.._ 

COERZ BINOCULARS 
Theatre Glasses, Table-Barometers, Telesco 

pic sights for Rlfies, Palarimeters. · 
Aohromallo Magmltying Glaaaea .tct. 

0/Jtaina!Jkf,om ,._ 

VITHALDAS ULADHAR, 
203, Akbar BaUtltng, 

Hornby Road, BOMBAY. 
Sok .4gtnta for :-
c;. P. GOEHZ-B.BRLI!i. 
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BUB~CRIBBD CAPiTAL;;:. • .. 

SUBJBCT TO SANCTION BY THB 

a.. 
3,98,80,750 

COURT NOW RBDUCBD TO ,;, 1,19,64,226 

PAID-UP CAPITAL IB.S·23 ....; 5$,~2,112-8 

HBAD OPPJCB : 
111-88, Apollo Street, Port, Bo!Dbay. . 
, . SUB-BRANCH : 

Znorl_l!uor, 2841,_ Sbal)b Memoa Streot, BOMBAY. 

LONDON AOENT.S. 

I'HB WBSTMIRBTBR BARK, LIMITBD. 

CURRBNT ACCOU.NTS 1 latereot allawed at 2f per oeat 
por aaaum oa DAILY BALAliiCBS up ta Ro. 1,00,000. Proor 
let Jaaaaey to 80tb Juoe iatereat at 8 per eeat •. per aaaum 
11 allowed oa 111m1 over Ra. 60,000 provided the balaa11 
dael Dot laU below tbat Baure. No .iatcuot lo Jlllowod 
aale••· the •um aeoruedamouat1 to Rt. a J:lali•Jearly. 

PlXBD DBPOSITS . arc riGOIO'ed lor aae )car 011d for 
•- rorlodt at ratoo ta be -•taiaod oa applloatiall. 

BA VIR OS BANKS I llltareat allowed ot 4 por 1011t. per 
aaaum. Rulea-ea. -appllaatloa, 

LOANS AND CABil CR1i!DI'fS oro ~roatod oa oppra'Jed 
laourltlto. _ · 

SHABBS Al'ID SBCURITIBS purobaood aad add. 
Oaaoral Badldq Ull Babllap buiao11i Df uoey doolll'l~tiaa ..... -... 

IIU,NAGIIiG AGBNTS, 

Tbo Coatral Book ol Iadla, Ltd 

·o Blu!lB. 

. -~- STUDY BXRRDSTS , 
The brain and weaken• the ..:Ullity · 
Of Totor1 and Students.· The brain 
That Massi'e storehouse will not 

I 
· Retaia the Elements of Knowledge 
Unless the Body ia sonnd and the 
Various organa .have the Health Tone. 

I VRE)P. JRMES' 
ELBeTRE>-TE>Nie PILLS. 

I ·Begin the first -day to Stop the 
Existing Weakness and with Mys-

i terions Electric Power Instal New 
Feelings Of Hope, Strength and 
Comfort ; Better Appetite and Perfect 

I 
I:igestion, Steadier Nerves. U yon 
are Bon Down, Try Them and LOok 
oot npon a More Beaotifol World. 

u 

Price Rli. :Z..~ per b•-ttle of~ PeartsJ 
bottles Re. 11..0.0 free of Postage and Packing 
Foreign Postage extra. 

We send the remedy Fre-In order t. 

I 
pro'!'e the merits of ~bese Pearls-a trial packagl 
laetmg for 2 days 11 sent Free on receipt q 
foor annas postage stamps. Yon are Jnre tl 

I 
benefit. Don't delay. ·· 

ANGLO-INDIAN DRUG & CHEMICAL GO. 

I. 
_ Dept. P. 0. BD:& SOBS, 

80-11,;,22 155, Jumm11 Mtujid, BOMB~l 
• ......... ~~ .............. -• 

G·.HI-51\R 
PUR.EST VEGETABLE PRODUCT. 

free from animal tallow ·and lard. 
Wlly pay Rs. 35 for Adulterated B.~zaar .Ghee 
· . if you can get 

- -GHJ-51\R .. 
_ whi~ is aa .GOOD a_s G HE E at Rs. 21 per Mann~ 

Free samples and booklets at Ohlsar Depot, Harihar Nivas, 
· . Sandhur.st Road, Oolpitha. 

Special :Quotations for Large Orders. 
.. 

D.LSS, 

~-------------------------------------·~· -
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Paid Up Capital (30-6-20) ,. 50,00,000 
' Reeene Food "" ••• ., 30,00,000 
Head Office a-Central Bank Building, Hornby 

Road, Fort, Bombay. 
Local Branches :-( 1 ) lllandTI, (I ) Zanri 

B .. ar, ( 8) Share Basar, ( 4) Abdal Rehman 
Street. 

Branchess-CaloaUa, Karaobi, Lahore, !mrUII&J' 
Jbaria ao4 Lyallpor & Kaeor. 

London Aa:ents.-London Joint City and 
ll id land Ban~. Ld, 

lllew York Acents:-Tbe Equitable Trost Co. 
New York. 

Serlin Agents:-The Deutsche Bank, Berlin. 
:urrent Accounts .-a % allowed on Daily 

Balances fromJan• 
nary io Joae 

tt %from Jol7 
D-mber. 

to 

rlxed Deposita of He. 6,000 and above for 
12 moo1b1 received a& 6 % pe• 
ann am. 

Enry kind of 
Toorable ratea 

For farther 
hnager. 

For Shor~er periods at 
ratee to be ascertained on 
Application. 

Banking Boainees transacted at 

particulars please apply to t~e 

B, .N.-t>dCBKHANAWALA. 
.Managing Director. 

rHE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

!Doorporate<l under tbe Inc1Ja1 
Compaole•' Ae& VI of 1882, 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
CopiU.I Sabocribed ......... B&. 1,00,00,000 
Co piU.I Coiled a p ... ...... ., 1,00,00.000 
R..N...-e l'and •••••••••••• ,, 7!,60,000· 

London Agoota :-Tho W eotminoter Bank Ltd. 
l.lUHK.&NT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

It HUll io ollowod oa doily bolaaceo !rum Ko, 300 "' R• 
'10.000 M Ab• raw ol 2.0

/0 p. L lbru~gboaa tile year. o., 
,., ...... ~ RL l,OO,ouo .'D&ehlll ll allowed by lpOOia 

un••••••· !lo tn'"r••• Will bo allowed wbiob d0o.11 8 
..uot •o IlL 8 per boll tear, 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
O.pooill an roceind fixed lor one rear or t.. Ulool 

riodo @ n&el G! inte-1 which ou be .-r&a;ned 011 

plloalion. . 
"Sariap Bank ..,_nil cpestecl DllfaYOuroble ....... Bal• 
'i llaaliou ". 

LOANS, OVERDRA:rTS, A OASiil OBEDITS. 
l'ha Boak granu IGOCmmodot!on oa urma "' be •rrangocl 
•i••• opprond aooariiJ. 
fie Baal! aDilanoilea •.r boholl ol il• Coutilnonlo lho ea 
lodJ al Sbor111 and Soouitioa ond lhe ao.llcoli.a of dm1!.,..d 
1 I•'""'' "•"•• il oloo andertakea l'le .. Jo and parcb
ao.•a>aal ... por ond oU dtiiCrip&lonoof lllooko al modonlo 
~,, ... P•"'tea.bN of w&uuJa w•J 0. aad oa •JJpJi...aioa. 

. A. Q, &BAY
1 

Monager, 

• 

THE BANK OF BARODA. LO. 
Uader \be Ponoaage of omd Jorgelr nppanad ltr tho 

GoY•mment of H. H. lbo Moharojo Goekwar. • • 
Registmcd under &be Baroda Componi_. A.it m olllll 

HEAD OFFICE BARODA. 
Bnncheot--Bomhay, Aluoedo!.d, Nanari, M..&ou, Dabbo 

Sun&, Petl.d, Patan, A.mroli A Bha"f'lliPl'~ • 
pital Sabtmibcd .... -th. eo,oo,ooo. 

Copital Poid ap , 29,98,630. 
BeaerYe :rand , 111,50,000. 

DlBEOTOBS I 

The Hoa'ble lllr. LaDabhai Samaldu, 0. I. E., C&.irmu 
Bombay). 

Qnnajiroo B, Nimhalkar, Eaq., B.A., Sur Subha, Borod1 
Stote). 

Raj Roioa Sbelh llloganb&.i p, Haribbokti(Nagar Sbeib1 
Borodo). ' 

l!!heih Dargapruad Shambhupruad Leakari (Mill Agen\, 
Ahmedabad). 

Bhaokorroo Viibaldu llloiba, Eoq.,III.A., LL.B., (Adfo. 
coio, Bhovnagar). 

Jllagaolol B. Kut.anU., Esq., M.A., ( Agent, lllabanja 
Mill Oo., Ltd., Borodo). 

Raoji Roghanatb Bbirgookar0 B.A., LL.B., (Nub l!!nbu 
Boroda St.ata). 

A nan& N ..,., •• Datar, Eaq., ( AccouaU.O&.Geaeral, Buoda. 
St.at.e). 

CURRENT DEPOI!!IT ACCOUNTS. 
Jnter01l allowed oa daily, balance from B1o BOO to 

Be, 1,00,000 allhe rate of ll per cent. per aouam uti oa 
ooma onr Ba. 1,001000 by opecial ornagemenl. No iolerell 
wbiob d001 not come to RL a per boll ,_ will be allowed-

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Reooived for long "" obon perioda on terma wbioh m.J bo 

aacertainad oa oppliootion. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CAI!!H OBEDITS, 

Tho Boult gronto lollODmmod.tion on iarma to be arnnged 
ogoinotapproved oecnrilieo. · • . 

The Boalr. undertakeo on beboll of ill conotitaonte lha ..t. 
oDIItodJ of Sharea and S.Cnriliea and the ooiii!Ctioa of diTi
dendo pod intereet thereon; it olao uoderlakn &be 10lo uti 
paruha e of Go .. rnmeol Paper and all de110riplicao of Slook al 
modera&e cbargeo, putioalon of wbiob IDIIJ ~ leoraat. or 
application. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depooita received and interul allowed al ' per cenl, per 

1aoum. Rn181 on appliootion, 0. E. RAlllDLE,-Goaera 
15-4-U Ma,_r 

THE. HEALTH 
All Ulustrated BDgiJ.b MoDtbJ.y, 

EDITOR & PROPRIBTOB, 

Dr. U. RAMA RAU, M.L.c., 
MedictJI PNcliHoner o/24J'Nra' sfaNdi11g. 

823, Thamba Chett:r St., G. T., Madrao. 
The Health ednoatea tbe la;rman and womaa In mo tter• of , 

Health, Saoitatloa, Firat Aid, Maternlt;r, Child Weilo..,, 
Nnralog, Temperance and like anbjeota. It teaobee them 
bow to keep ftli and ward ol diaeasee by natural mea011. 

Eminenc Doctors, Indian and Earopaon, aoatrlbata to It Ia 
noa·teohnloallugoage. 

Ia obort tbe Heeltb oontalu a wealth of lalormatlon whloh 
mnkea Ia ladiopeDHbie kl eveey one who wlab• to lead a ' 
beal~h:r life. 

Re. 1-8.0 will brlag this periodical to :roar door, pan free, 
enr:r moatb for a :raor, Single or apeoimea oopl• a..t 
• ... eaoho 

Remit ;roar ;rearl:r mbaarlptlon Ia ad....,oe to-d&y, Aa the 
journal Ia oold almoot at ooat price no aooouat can be opened. 
1~ is ohaoper to remit the •mount in adYaaoe tbu "'get the 
Brat oopJ' b;r v. "'· A few back aambera hom April Ill.,. 
a•aUable. 
The 61&t medium for adwrti-entl. Ralu 011 reqw•t. 

Ail oorreapendenoe relatlag to oc1Yertloementa·6 mt.orlp
aiona ehoald be addr-.to . THB ll.dNdGBR, 

P. 0. Box 166, MADRAS, E. 
R-ill•- ..,., clleqiHa allotdd /u ....,. 

P•1e1JM 10 lllo Bdllor lo /'ro;mlor. 
.lpnte wanted Ia all towu io Mil ooplell ol Hea!UI. 
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·· . · E 1\ t e. r t a in me '1\ ~ 

IS . A OREAT STEP 
... . ' .. 

. · ':· ·:·>··_,. ·:- _··:--~(<:.:._:~-. ~:· .:···:. ~N ··;-.·.··,·:v~' .. 
. 

SOClAL REFORM . 
When deciding on a 
. 

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT THREE 
ESTABLISHMENTS . 

Should at· once leap to the mind. 

THE .. EXCELSIOR 
BOnBAY'S [PRErliER· MODERN•l.THEATRE 

. . 

THE E·MPIRE 
BOMBAY'S MOST. PALATIAL 

I Pt~litJRE THEATRE 
1[He EMPRESS .. 

BOMBAY'S: MOST BEAUTIFUL 

ClNEMA: THEATRE . . . 
WJiere. Filln Plays·Ofi-Distinction are; shown·~ 

Eve.,y Week. ·. · 
. . I ' 

.. A .. 
Great; Cinemat,Masterpiece ·is shown, 
. ·' . ./ 

. MA-DAN· ~f.:IEATRES LD. 
The Pioneer of India's 

I 2
"'

1 2~ . AMUSEMENT WORLD.· ; ' 
_......,autltll\ttsiJ 1 at~--..... - .........., .......... --........ -. ...... ~ ............ ~~~ an a J 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL RElvMEH 
· • PUBLiln'f:/':;':,.1~~s:!)uRD.tY. 

fl•.te ... ,!,.loJaod JOObrCrtptlOO iDCIDaiU Of pO t&ge 
1-"fo!r •uoou.i,...... a.. 7-8-o u. advaoee 

'ForPiiiD ~ob~~eriptioo io rlooivP oo Plll!tsge. oue 
~nod Sterliog per ann om wbeu remitted from abroad Wben y 0 u R E y cs " 
aod Ra. 10 if pa.id in India io rnpeee. I; 
, (lonf;raot Raiea. foP AdvarilaemeDt•·. need ·to be eramioed by QOALHIED OOULISTh 
,. ..... "'I t I I I ' .. 'I by SCIENTIFIO REJI'BAOl'ION!Sr~ ol l!6 y••• 
JnHrtiono. ·~•h lnaheo Column. Column. Column. ·paR•· experience, fVEE OF OHARGE, you eaoooa do b tte 

Ra. a,\ Ro. • \Ro. •· \Ra. •· Ro, a, I Ra. • than GO TO II II 0 26 0 88 0 lie 0 95 0 138 0 . 

28 
25 0 88 0 

IHI 
0 95 0 138 0 256 0 PHJROZE M DASTOOB & 00 u s o 66 o 115. o 1311 o s.s5 o 600 o • , 

(Jaoaa.l advert1eemeoto at Ae. 4 per hue lor the lot . Tbe leading firm of Oculists, Eyeslgbt ::ipectali&~t 
joeertlou and All, l! per lioe for aoec~ediog ioeertioo, Maoufactu~ing Opticians and suppliers ol tbe 
. ~~~..,..,.,_,.~-· .. JJ,a_t~tccL ...... •':"· ..................... ~~ :•··- , .. ··: .. ~ -.· . 

. l.. East .. l .1···KRYProK, 
( luvi'.sible one-piece bifocal leas. J 

Torlc, aod all kiodo of leooea,--CJliodrioa:, Splt.'re 

·l. PortlanJ flamont. l, ~~~~~-;;;;,~;:: ·· U lJ [J :With 26 Years' Pract•'cal &perience, 

l I 
Bolda ElOaptlonol Teo&imoololo from B. B. Tho ,lloho!Oja 

.. 61\NPR Tl .. BRRNO. . Soi~dio of a .. anor, fbe Boo'blo ~ir Lownoao Jaokioa, lba Boo, 
lh. Juatioa !lolly, ll!e. Bolly, the Boo, lilt N. G, Choodvorkor· 

.. ' t>"oraotced to pass the Btitiah '~tandllrd_ the Boo'blo .Mr. Jua*!aa Beamon, tho Boo ble tllr 1:1. L. Blloht· 

. 'J- lor.lbe Hon'ble Sir Jobo Heaton, llr B. G. Golf , 11., V. 0., 
• Col. R. H. forman, R, A, lot. C., P. 14. C, 8o. Brigade, Lieoa 

.l~ond all Engineering Specifications. Ool. G. H. Boll,!(. D., I. 11. S· Llon'-Ooloool Poters .II.·B.,. 
; I• il. s., IDd o"lhu blah ·panoa.agu. · 

·. Itia absolutely uniform· and most fine.J, (7) 878, .tlO.tU!IBY ROW, 
Oopoaite the Government Telegraph Office, · -

, 1ound, ..,hich meana economy in use an1' 25-U-26' Fort; BOMBAY. · 

.;i t:reo·gth·. in .;:~.:~~~:!:. _ -. J __ T~~~~~~:~~;~T~~~r:~:OP~~A 
, { HEAD OFFIOE,_Apollo Street, Fort, Bombar. . ; I Agent1, The Indian Cement Co., Ltd,' I BBANOB.&B:-Boromat;, (Diotrio~ Pooaa). 
1 Nanarl Building, l'orli, BOMB.I. Y', IalaD>pllt (Distriol Satara). ' 
1 , Kopargaon (Diltrio& AbmediJIIor), 
, · 1~3 W orka at Por bunder, Kath1awad Dblllia (Diatriot W eat Khoodeab) 
1 
__ ,__.__ Dohad(PeochM.ahala), 

The New India Assurance 
Company. Limited~ 

•.Jfaacl Oftloa-JD•pl&nacle Roacl,Fort, Bombay• 
. tUB D. J, fATA, K~. Chairman. 
lA UTl:IOBlSED CAPITAL Ba. .. •. ·:tO,OO,OO,OOO. 
:sUBtK1BlBED ,. , ... 11,86,84,:t60 
PAID UP ., , ... 1,18,68,426, 
TOATL FUNDS , , ... 1,67,16,436 

·. B'l~B INSURANCB-At Tarll Rateolor oill Cl-eo. Cbart 
oobeduleo >pNpo010d. AdYia• sly..,, F,ooilitloo lor dealing 

wh:ll tot•t foiVI'aaft.-ohll• .. • ~ · : \ 
/ ~ OONSBQUBNTIAL LOSS, I, o,, Lon of ProBt1 oto,1 ao. 1 
l.P reault of 8re. • 1 

IIARINB INIIURANCB. 2'be olm Ia to proYidelaouraaaefDI' 
llorobaota• oa. eaadltiODo .. lhllilor lo l*bou obtaillabl' Ia 
LOtlldaa,tbe world'• W&•ot lolarloelaollr8a .. ll.lllrkot, 

IIOTOR CAR INSURAII!)B."-Complete.·-e .. illa ••••r-(/lll)' 
. aad prompt nttlemean of elalma. • 

BAOOAOB INSURANCB at rUIOIIable ralel wbllot llouolllal 
b7 laod or IN• 

ALL RISKS INSURANOB • -•lal Jewellor:r .... cL .. elhu 
•. •aluablaa Ia aay eltuatloa. · 

OTHBR CLA&SBS OP INBURANCB• ..... Ifoll ..... d,. . . 
Appll to · THB OBNBRAL MANAOBB 

Leadoa A .. ata•-so.ta•lall Colllol (Ageaoloo] Ltd, ' 
Maa ... r lor u, &.-1\,_._aer Ballard, . , As..,•••• olio arl Callnltta,' Modno1 "....,Ill/ Ab...Wibiod1 a .. ,_, Poaua. s .............. \;ofombo, a.. AtriA 

Pooaa, ••·• 1to.1 a-a. . a..r .. ou.v.v, .... a_., • ...,.,., 

Agenoiea :-Nera Saaodi Bellapar, Ah01edabad. 
llliARK OAPITAL 

(:Jallr Paid np) 
Ba. 1,00,000. 

1, The Bank flnaooeo ioetitotiooo regiallrad 1111du the 
Oooperatiye Sooiatiee Aot ia &be Bomber PN1ideoo1 ..,a 
&b• , .. ommeodalioo ol &be Regia&rar, Oooperatin ~ lloeietiaa 
Bomba7 Pllllideocr, Poooo, . 

l!. Aooooolol are ondited br • apoo.lol 9oRZD~~~IDI Andrtor 
and qiluterlr ata&emeota ol Boaooial pcllili011 ara pablia.bed in 
Bombof GoYeromenl Gaaetle, 

8, Fl.X.BD Dl!:POBlTS are noeiYed for long ud ahott 
perioda on Ierma "piolb mor Ill> ~ned 011 appliaalioa, • • 
U. ~ S4V·ll'IGS • .¥ANK 'll000U¥tr$ .. ue ope-a ud 

lateral ollowed "' 'X· Rolea oao be bod on applioolioo. 
·fl.' ·OURRI!:NT AOOOUNTS are opened"' llt0l intenot 

.po · ail7 balanoee no. ~~eediog Ro. llG,ooo. 0 

I ' . • 'AIItUNTH L. ~TA. 
19-6-18 Maoogiog Dinolllr, 

.a.. ~. · dO.SHX odR: Co. 
1 Fa"ndmh&ad,i.B 0 Jl B A l', 

. ! W-"-tl-kliJ C'rel'y l kllld OfLlCIIO .... JIIlle 
ArC Pl'taca.ac .In, ~OIOII.PII, • ~b:U..h of'IJte ArS 
Plet.uPae, &. a. 
' Wll~ & lelall £talera Ia Clalel11m O..ldd• 

'-f• J_,.... o1 fla..C PrlD.tlR8'lRir.l a ad C:Oiou 
IU9B O~U ~~~ BJ.OM. 
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\ Forget me ·not ~<~<:INDIA ;STEAM NAVIGJ 

COMPANY LlfiUTED •. 
"Ferret me not" ·Bay• the Atank No grab 

Pharmacy of world-wide renown and of 4.2 years, 
lonJ st~nding. The reason is that she onder
takes to care the patients by her genuine and 
effective drng of pnrely vegetable preparations. 
She onrea the moat stubborn diseases which the I 
others have foijed to cnre, 

Fortnightly sailings between · 

Karachi and Calcntta, BnrmJ 

at Galle, Tnti<Orin, ColombopJ, 
' 

coa~' ports according to demand~ A record of ionnmerable, unsolicited testimo• 

For freight aod other particulars apply 
nials proves the fact. . 

A ddail«l prictlill /f'u from: 
VAIDYA .SHASTRI MANISI1ANKEI{ OOVINDJJ, 

Atanll: Nlgrab Pblll"macy, 
JAMNAGAR-KathiawtJr, 

Bombay Branoh, Kalbadevl Road. 

N.AROTTAM MOR.ARJEE! 

Ag~ 

.. ~1-10-22 . 
Sndama Honse, 31, Sprott Road, BallaJd E&t~t1 
10--11-23 BoJii 

i 

The Eastern Electric Light & Power C( 
• Emp1re Bvilding, ,i:ornby Road, Fort, BOMBAY. 

Telep.bone No. 095. (.Established l!:S9l.) Telegrams: "EASTLIGB'".I 

• ""'1" SOLE AGENTS FOR 
.· , ; .· , ··.t "STIGbER"S.. blf;TS • 

... FJvo "STIGLER S "Make Electric PASSENGER and GOODS LIFTS workint 

·T1\J M1\Hi\L HE)TEL 
F . SINCE 1900 

u 
• 

R 
u 
K 
A 
w 
A 

PUMPS 

MOTORS 

DYNAMOS 

• 

FANS 
.... ' f 

AND 

HEATING 

APPARATUSES 
·) 

ALWAYS IN STOCK . 
!6-5-23 ESTABLISHED 18111. 

... 
~""""""""""\J_.,...""\J_.,...""\J ... ,~~~"""""""~:;;;J 

Just lor Cost Price, a limited stock of 
Hea.utif"u.l 

'AMRUTA.NJAN 
. Hound :Note Hooks, 

( 10£ GJa.sed Paper) Ruled I! Unrulec{, 1, 1;, &: 2 quires. 
l Quire Bound Doz. 3.6.0,1~ Quir. Doz. 4-8-0. 2 Q~ir. Doz. 5.10.0 

N, B. Only wholeGale Stationet'll need apply. (Ellercise note books-R,uled and Unruled, out of Stock.) 

tl-10-22 AMRUTANJAN DEPOT, '7, Thumbu Chetty Street, MADRAS, · 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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